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. of its b~arinr, on the:·pt;nc"plos cf Government and· 
its ce.tain effect on public opinion here and in 
England. \Ve, therefore, think that they must share 
in the blame which has rendered Sir Thomu 
Holland"s reeignation impErative, and il they choose 
to regard themseives as vicariously absolved from it, 
it is necessary to point out that their position is really 
in some respects even more blameworthy, in that; 
havtng been approached for advice by a colleague in 
perplexity, they gave him wrong advice which has 
led to the ruin of his official career. As usual, the: 
refusal to give their names has not prevented more 
or less shrewd surmile3 at probab1litie~, and we 
suggeet that,' in the in.terests ol the whole Govern• 
ment1 which are far more importa~;~t than those of 
any two individual.;, the constitutional practice, if it 
does require the omission, may be waived in this 
exceptional case. To .our mind, there is not the 
least doubt that Sir Thomas Holla.Dd should be 
accompanied by these two gentlemen whoever they 
may be and whatever tbay may be, into retirement, 

The Munitions Case. Tbe Government of India 
have done w•~•IY in publishtng a second statement 
(ullec than the brsl ol the circumstances sufloundlng 
the Withdrawal ol the Mu01t1ons case, and .m tak•ng 
the oppllctuntly of elating thetr own optnlon ~of the 
proceuure ado pLed. The res1gnauon ot ~1r t<l"bomas The Reforms Conference. Tbe idea of the •' Re· 
Holland bas been accepted by HI& Majesty, aod there forms Conlerence,"' wnich met in Bombay last week, 
is no need, tberelore, so far as. be .is ,concerned, to seems to have been suggested by the necessity of 
dwell on lhC liisdubureo cu.italned lD the l..s~ olli~•al · find1ng a c•>mmon a no neu(<al (l~fioniiiiatton under 
statement. But IVJO potnts arewortb.notmg •. ·rne per· which anti·Non·Co·opeHitionists of all shades could 
aistent rumour that the cases would be Withdrawn,· find accommodatiOn, and, perhaps, also of signalsing 
wb1cb found expression in the Legislative Assembly, the return of Mrs. Besant to India bringing in her 
aeems to bave actually operated as a suggestion on sheaves from tbe law Court at Edinbu•gh and the 
the mind ol SIC Tbomas Holland who, Ill n1s expla- famous luncheon at wh1ch sbe talked Indian philo· 
nation to the Governor·General, stated that up to sophy to Lord Haldane on her right and Indian poli· 
June last bo was b•m~ellcon\'lnce~.oftbedesuabtlity. tics to Lord Lytton (or i~ it, Mr. Montagu?) on ber 
ol continuiDg the pro•ecuuon. l be cons1deratlo11 Jell. The cbatrman of the Reception Committee was 
which is said to have broke11 down the last scruple that . "young man in a hurry", Mr. Jamnadas 
aga1n5t wttbdrawal, IS s•gn11icant. Sir Thomas Dwarkadas, once the hero, now the bete noir, of 
l:iolland seems to have been long under tbe imp res· Bombay hustings, and the aud1ence consisted of a 
ion that the case would be disposed ol_ by the miscellaneous assortment mostly frqm the Bombay 

<lllagistrate, When he came to know that It would Legislative council with the Development Member of 
'· we to go to tile H1gb. Uourt Sessions, be felt some of Government and the Minister of Education to 
•' .. 1certa1uty abuuttlla 1ssue, b1s economiC conscience gtve it distinction. A compari&on of the presi· 
..vas aroused, and ile fell the need ol consultmg" twiJ de11tial address with that .delivered at the 1917 

thiS colleagues in tbe Government, l'be names ol Uongress at Calcutta, is an instructive study in 
" 1hese two gaullcmell are Withheld In the statement llesantme psychology. It has been ·our misfortu11e 
,.., the ground 01 consmuuonal pracuce. We eve,stnce Mr, llesant"s first advent in this country 
venture to tb1nk that these grounds do not apply to not to be able to take her seriously as a religious 
\be prcsent.case where not tne.acuon olGovernment teacher, social reformer or 'pohtician and her 
t.tl a whole but the conduct o! an IndiVIdual pronouncement at tbe Reforms Con(erence lelt one 
member nl it .1n relation to two others 1s con· rather bored, The resolutions passed at the 
corned. llolb these m<~n "agreed l~. tbe Wttb• Uonlerence were of the usual ollic1al "Liberal" 

• dra.WRI." thougb tor dtff<~rent u:asons, and ne1tber type-longing still to pluck the flower, refuse to sow 
, ol them sug~;csted to SIC Thomas Holland the· Ute seed."' Almost every resolutiOn consisted of two 

advisabtlity ul cuosult10g tbe .Ytceroy ou a matter so parts: the first expressed strong sympathy with the 
acnou•ly ca.lcula1e.i to Involve the puwcr and prestige ntgbesl atm ever placed before tbe people on the 
ol biS Government, Tb<~lle genllemen cannot_ be topiC concerned, while thl· second emphatically 
acquitted, .to put 11 at the low••'• ol nav•ng exhibited condemned the only tffc>lt, or the only serious effort 
an 1nsuihclcnt appreciation ot tne senuusoess ol the yet made towards lHingmg it w1tllin practical pohtics. 
matter and 0 ( tue•t r<~sponslblltLy to the V1ceroy. As lor tlle h:e1orms I rom wnich the Conference derived 
lila .l!:&cellency 10 bis generosity max condone tile liS name, tbe Mmlster ol education who jlonoured 
aught consideration to b1mscll, but the pu·bttc cannot the occasion by Ins presence, was a livtn;: commen· 
tru>t tho judgmen\ ol these two g•nUcruea wbo 10 a tary on liS success or !allure solar. The sinister 
matter ol aucn momtot1 were so c;umplctc•y obhvtous obv~r,;e ul tbe h:eforms, Illustrated by increased 
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salarie~o more appointment~, ucbange manipulations ~xpec;~.-- ~~'de-1-iv-e-~d-t-w~~~~~~~-P~o~ibi;~j' 
a~d stores purchase, were kept out oltne picture, 1n Amenca Ill tbe Sir Cowuji Jehan~ir 11•11 011 
Wltb onl1 a m1ld resolution deprecating tbe 7 percent Wednesday and Thursday. At the first lecture tbo 
loan. 1 be country bas no na;on to be jubilant ball was lairly crowded; but on the seclnd 'day 
over tbe net results.ol tbe Reforms and, while only ~he ground ftoor was lui•, the ~taller~e~ being 
the promoters of tbe Col!lerence bad every right practically empty. Tbe {all in interest was porhaps 
to npress their sentiments, lew in India are lik.ely d!Je _to the d1fficulty to follow bis American pronun• 
to regard tbera as an effective contribution to c1at1on. He, _ol coors•, spoke _lairly loud and h1s 
present-day politics. ge_stures were 1mpress"-e. In h11 lecture he p1i,f a 

tnb~te to. Ind1a's age-long ahltinence policy and 
p1th1ly pomted out that "they in America bad 
11mpl~ adopted the pllicy of. the Indian!!, as 
a nation, mstead of as individuals." \\'hen .a 
country whose people were almost all add1cted to 
drink, could do away with it at one stroke. 11 should 
be comparatively eny lor a country, the :maiomy 
of who•e people Are abstruners, to adopt the policy 
so ~uccesslully adopted by Americ9, He said that 
the1r only purpose and all they had done, had been to 
forbid and stop the business of ma k1ng men and 
w~men drunk lor profit. As he aaid, the only oppa· 
sillon to Temperance and prohibition hu been lrom 
those engaged 10 the tr•de, and as lor the Govern· 
ment's fear in the fall of revenue, he showed clearly 
that that was made up by gain in other respect~ 

The. Trail of FUC. Foreign clothes w£re 
burnt tn Labore, Alla.h!lba..J and Assam and it may 
be held that Mahatma Gandhi and his followers, 
wb~rever they go, are leaving a trail of fire behind
not of warlare-but of the burning of tbe much· 
needed cloth, .Khulna, Abmednaga.r and Kangra 
may well cry in vain. On a former occasion, llartals 
were the order ol the day. We then protested against 
such numerous and unauthorised llarw/s and 
amongst other reasons, it was pointed out that thes~ 
llar!t~ls would only increase the price of the neces• 
sarles of llle, when they were taken up stupidly by 
the ba.zars on every occasion, MahRtma Gandhi 
gave in tben, and agreeing with our contention, 
ordered that there should be no more such un· 
authorised or ~ucb_ frequent llartals. What applied 
to llartals apphes 111 a far greater measure to this 
bonfire of foreign clothes going on all about the 
country. But that Mahatma Gandhi's. Swadesbi is 
not much of a success is clear if one sees Bombay 
alter be left it. Less kh«ddt~r caps and less khaddar 
coat~ ar_e seen oovyad_ays and it is only natural 
cons!denng bow art11ic1al and how lacking in solidity 
and In the elements that go to make its permanence 
the movement is; and what little interest the reai 
m~vement aroused, bas been stifled by Japanese and 
M1ll·made khaddar. Again, Mahatma Gandhi wants 
ua a~l tD burn our foreign cloth because of the 
Turktsb Treaty and because of the injustices to 
Angora, But a careful observer on the last Bakrid 
day tells us that. in Bombay-not to speak ol the 
in~rea.sed number of. cows that were slaughtered 
tb11 year as the TJmer Qf India report says
not even one Mobamedan in a thousand was 
dressed in kha:ldar and that almost all were to 
all appearances, dressed in line and costly foreign 
clotb. When Mohamedans are not very enthusiastic 
about Angora and the Turkish Treatf as their wearing 
such line and costly foreign clothes tn utter disregard 
of Mahatma Gandhi's and Ali Brothers' frantic 
exhortaticlils, shows, our correspondent wants to 
know why Mahatma Gandhi is dragging the whole 
ol India unnecessarily in a movement in which even 
the Mabomedans seem to be so hall•hearted. 
One ·C:!mnot help pondering. on this perple~<ing 
study 1n contrasts, ol bonfire 1n one corner, imme· • 
diately followed by still greater avidity and necessity 
to dress in line clothes-foreign or swadesbi. The 
gap that Mahatma Gandhi and his followers are 
creating in the supply of cloth by these bonfires 
cannot be filled up by Indian-made cloths as the 
M1lls are working to the utmost of their capacity 
but there will be the inevitable reaction of resorting 
to cheaper foreign cloth alter this present force 
spends itself. .Already, it is said profiteering is 
going on not only on piece-goods but also ou khadtlar 
and we are not sure even that sufficient kh11dda,. bas 
been produced to make up the deficiency caused by 
the bonfire, • 

' Pussyfoot 1 JobnsoA in Bombay : India heartily 
Welcomes to her shores the great prohibitionist from 
America. who has come w1tb a message of deep 
import to her. His viiit to India waa eagerly 
ezpected and not even the visit of a royal persona~e 
.was so much advertised before-band as Mr. Johnson s. 
All the same, it must be confessed that bis stay in 
Bombay baa not aroused as -much interest aa waa , 

Questio~ In the Imperial l.crislaturc. No••es ot 
bumerons mterpellauoos have been gkten lor this 
session ol the Imperial Legislature but there s•ems 

--to be no interpellation on the increase ol Railway 
lares and rates. Several Railway• have already 
increased their lares and ratea during the last few 
weeks and others are likely to lollow suit. It is 
clear this is the result of the Railway Conlerence, 
But bow the Government and the Railway IJoard 
allowed such increases before the Railway Committee 
submitted their report, passes our understanding, The 
present increases in fares e•pecially under Jrd class 
will cause immense hardship to the myriads of tha 
poor passengeu, on the one hand.; on the other, it 
wiii simply add to the dividends ql Railway Com• 
panies. This periodical revision o~ fares and rates 
at the will and pleasure of Ra,lway authorities moat 
be stopped and should be made 1ubject to legislative 
sanction and approval. These recurring increases In 
fares in a country of long distances, are Indefensible, 
It is to be hoped that tome question• will be a.1ked on 
this matter. Likewise we miaa interpellation• on tbe 
very low proportion ol Reparations amount allotted 
to lndia and ou the [ 6, soo,ooo which Jnd1a is aake4 
to give towarda Peniaa expenditure. 

Rclid to F cmibly Converted HindUJ 1 We are 
glad to state that steps are being considered and will 
soon be announced for taking back to Hinduism those 
forcibly converted to Islam in the Mopla b distur• 
bances in Malabar. The aympatby ol aom.:. 
ortbQdos and inftuential gentlemen bat already been._ 
assured. Thia, we trust, will bring hope to .a..
auffering Hindu families in tbe afllicted area. 

University of Lucknow: Tne ftrst sessioa ol tbs 
University of Lackoow commenced on Monday tb~ 
tBtb 1 uly I9Zf witb teaching in the Faculties of Arts 
aod Science. Students are eligible for admi1lloa 
to a course of studf for a Degree in tbe Faculties·of 
Arts and Scleace, who have passed tiJe Intermediate 
Examination of an lnd1an Uoivenity, ioc?tpora.te<l • 
by any law for tbe time being in force. Teaching 
in the Faculties of Medicine, Law and Commerc:o 
is also to be given,. ' 

· Jndcc to Voiume XXXI. Owing to tbe price 
of paper, we are not sendin~t Rl usual witlt 
this 1ssue the index to the thirty ftrst volume wbieh 
ended last week. But we are printing a limited 
number of copies of it to be sent lree to subscr~bert 
who ask for it. It is requested that such application• 
may bo 1ctrt aa early at pouible, 
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TIIF. MOPLA OUTBREAK. 

The attempt• of aome of the leaders and their 
o'rgaoa in the preo8 to make out that the Mopla out
break baa no relation to and no bearing npon the 
Kbilafat Non-Co-operation movement, do ooi carry 
conviction even with those who, while deploring the 
ebort..eigbtedneu of some of its methode, have given 
credit to ite promoten for sincerity and honest.y of 
pnrpooe. The general opinion, so far a8· we are able 
to gauge it, is that the ontLreak i• a most damaging 
blow to the movement, from the effects of which it can 
recover only by stern eelf-eumiuatioo and prompt 
abandonment c,f pro1>oganda oalcnlated to inflame 
igoor&dt fanaticism. The Rbil~fut•Non·Co-operation 
lenders have sought to throw the whole blame of the 
outLrtak upon the district officials and Government. 
Uufortunalely fur them, the Indian newepapeu 
pniJliahed in Mulul.ar, Eome of them of considerable 
repute and long 81anding-, ar• ona11imons in praising 
!l,e self-restraint di•played by the officials in the face 
of uo organi•ed movement to defy nntbority. Dnricg 
tha troubles in the Poujub, the Indian press of the pro
viucP, 80 far"'\ it exiated, w.a severely critical of the 
nctious of officiuif. The 1\Iolabar journals we refer 
lo are qt•ile as 1Jdepenuent and as ably conducted as 
any provincial t}tw•papera. Their deliberate verdict 
ou t!¥l •Hu•tioo will uatorally · weigh mord with 
tl1e pnlJlic tht1u ~h~ iwgeuioos theories propounded by 
1 urtisan leoJera. Nor is there any force in the argo· 
went that' the proaohera of the Khilafat-Noo..Co-OiJera. 
tho ruovelllent had always laid atrese on non-violence 
n• tLe ror~er-atone of their motboJs, so long as they 
bud token no steps to confine t!Jeir propaganda to 
ruiuds prepnred to accopl that condition. If yon f!10nt 
a red rug before no imacible boll, the faot that yon are 
nn ardent snl'porter of cow protection will not save yon 
from the coua?q nencee ·of your fool-hardiness. The . 
Moplu•, it i• ad witted, are an ignorant aoJ:81lsily excit. 
~opl~. l'be re•por sibility of those who chose snch 

a·p··~·le o8 fit soil on which to scatter about the high 
· explo•ive of a religio-political propogaodo, cannot be 

got rid of by easy oelf·•~tiofied assurances. 
.• More thou the damage to the Khilafat Non-Co· 
operation movement, i~ the seriotu emuarrassroeot to 
rc•punoiule llindn 11od Mohamedao leaders caused 
by the outbreak in tueir effort& to estoblieb a atable 

\ i.1 iotlu·lllohamedan understanding based on a recog
'niti11u of a cun1woo la<lian patriotism. The Hindus 

nl 1\laluLor have BUffered runob more than the officials 
not only in life and property, bnt in things which 

, are deuer than life. It Ia impossible now to deny 

!.bat lliuda women hav• been outraged and Binda 
men aud women forduly converteJ to what the Mopla 
r~gar,ts u Moham<dooisw. A corre•roodeot, who 
tr ave ned a part or the disturbed area moatly on foot, 
in the cool'l'e oft wo Iotter>, under do tee the 26th and 
the 2Stb Angnst, publiobed iu the llindu (Madrae) of 
the ;lOt b Augn~t, observes 1 

lnducribable wtre ~be barron commi~tei b7 ~hel(tplah opoa 
~he etil popala~ioa. Onl7 I tlid not bear ol Jouollile among 
the latter. Tbio ie Dol mordJ a rnoli •J•iu$& the Goreroment 
bat aloo againol ~he law•> biding public. The IObelo han DO 
leader and 00 principle and are law leu lo ~he Cl!lre. . a ..... 
belonging h Na"llha dri .. , Pa\taro, Naira, and Ant.i
Kbilaphatea ,...,. . lo>ted. All artiolee werelakaa elf from 
lhe Iamon. TbrikkaikiNIMadam, tbe abode orthe Namhadiri . , . . . . . ... 
BanJ"'18 (Biges). Maoy were lhe agonJea I saw oa my way. 
AI Yorioaa places modesty of wow •n had been ou~raged aad 
rape committed oa ~bam wit hoot ~io~ioction of coste or creed 

Spedal importance ':.\taches to the statements of 
this correspondent because not only i~ be describing 
what be saw and bearJ bai he- seems to have eo• 
joyed to a certain e1teot the confidence of the Mopla 
rioters who allowed him, as a Kbilafat preacher, to pas& 
freely through the disturbed areas, That he was not 
disposed to condemn the rioters without cause appears 
from his further statement that on hie way he did o~t 
learn that the Hindus were converted to [slam" bot," 
be added, " there is every probability of its oacarreoce." 
Sobaeqneot evidence does ool oo(ortnoately o<>nfirm 
this correspondent's donbta regardin~t the killing and 
foroibld conversion of Hiodos, The West Coast 
Reformer (Oalicnt) writes : 

'lh~ontbreok which al first seemed political in' colour has, op 
lata, be<n growing d iamal in ita effect on peaceful iobabitnta. 
The fanatical opiril of aggre,.iro prllOOIJtiftltiou h•• been 
asaerting itself lo ~be despair of the Nambndria in the inlectad 
zone, Tho hagio story of a Nambodri oompelled 1o 

embrace Islam oo pa'n of instant d6a~h and the beheading 
d the innouant gentle mao on hi• refusal to ohaoge faith, 
rereols the daDgerona trans6gnratioa poliiin baa taKea ia lbe 
band e of the lana~ic. 

In any other religion,· faith so heroic would have 
been h•llowed as martyrdom: it is only Hiodoiem 
that takes sacrifices each as this ae a matter of course, 
and our contemporary's rather cootemptaoo& reference 
to "a Nambndri" without the courtesy to ~mention 
or, perhaps, even the cl1riosity to know, his oemt, ia 
typical of the Binda attitude of mind. 

Any one who knows bow rigi<l are the ideas of the 
Hindo community regatdiog the re-admi:l•ion of 
persons converted, willingly or aowilliogly, to another 
religion, will ooderataod the feeling of horror and 
diegnst which bas taken roob In the minds of men and 
women. The Khilafat leaders have passed the usual 
condemnatory resolution ·abont. violence, bot none ol 
them baa dared to deuoonce forcible conversions to 
Islam. No wonder that the Hindna of Malabar b<lve 
come to think •hat Hiodn-Mohamedao ·unity at thia 
price i8 too dearly bought, and thai the re.liug is 
beginning to spread beyond Malabar. The Khil~fat 

to uon-Mohamedaos is juet an Empire like the many 
that have di&a]·peared and the few that inrvive. S~iJl 
ont of sympalhy with their Mohamedao coaotrywea, 
Hiodna aoJ other uoo-Moharr.e:lao Indiana wade 
common caose witll them in demanding that the 
Torkish treaty should re8peot •he Khilafat. They 
oevor snbscriLtd to P•n-Ialamism, aod if Khilafat 
le•dere eanno_t make.~ eland against foroible connr
eion, th•y cannot npect to retain· the aympalby ·of 
oC>o-Mobamedaoa fur their aim~ 
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The :Mopla outbreak baa forlher pr~nd tlu,t the 
81011raj which the Khilafat.Xoo-co·operation move
ment wu lo bring is a mirage. Three centnriee 
before Christ, A110ka io memorable words proclaimed 
eqoal r~pect for all religions at the fnodamental role 
~f Indian J!?lity. It has eioce been accepted implicitly 
by every Hmdn roler, The heat Indian Mohamedan 
rolera accepted ~ · aod -1heir Empire I'I'OI!Pered. 
The moment theJr anccesaora departed from· it, that 
J!lOment they nn~ermioed the fooodatiooa of their 
so~er~igoty, British rnle.bu followed the ol~ Hilldn 
l'rlnc1ple to a la~ge uteot. • If the fotore SIJaraj 
meaoe coo?leoanclDg of fo~oible cooveraiona, a very 
large eecti_o~ of lodiana would prefer to have the 
p~esent rehg1ooa freedom to a milleniom where they 
w11l ~av~ evEry kiod o[ freedom except that of religion. 
Tbe hok1og of Swarajya with the Khilarat wu one of 
the greatest mistak~s ever oommiUed by au• Indian 
leader of e~inence. The Moghal Emperors repudiated 
the pretensions of the Kbalilao fa: as they were con~ 
oerned ~nd Akbar,. the grelilest of them all, waged 
nor~lent1Dg war all tbroogboot his resplendent 1eign 
8ga1Dsl Moslem pedauts who sought to iudnce him lo 
mould hie policy not aco~rding to the ooeds of the 
Empire b~t according lo the predilections of Baghdad or 
Conat8Dtlnople. The wisest and most patriotic Jlloha· 
medans .to-day. folly realise that this ia the rigM and 
trne poh~~· H10doa and other oon·lllohmedan Indbo 
commoa1bea have pot forth their but efforts in 

. Fl~ding for a j.ost lreaty with Turkey; \mt they have 
lletther _the desrre l!Ot tbe.inlr_o~ion .t?.tolerate)Jci~la 
eonvemon to Islam or to any other reli~ui_n .-oo any 
?retext ~hataoever. We ~honld not .~e,snrpriaed if 
1t transpires _th~t t? untutored fafatica like the Mopla 
maaaea tbe dastJDcLloo between joining the Kbilafat 
movemellt a~d becoming Mohantedaos ie nol readily 
!XImprehen~able.: Il that ia 10, it is obvious that •he 

~·~hila fat move111ent cannot io rea sou expect fnrth~r 
qo-operali01,1 OD the part Dot only of non-Mohamedant 
bot,ofall, whether Mohamedu or noa.Moba.medan 
who believe io pprfeot religions toleration. ' 

FROM A WAYFARER'S NOTE BOOK. 

Mahat.ma Gan?hi'a conl~sions of r .. itb and personal 
recollections whach. are pnbliahed oecasiooally iu 
Young India and elsewhere are interest!ng reading. 
Au anonymous correspondent seems to hue written to 
tbe Mahatma. aocosing him of imposture io claiming 
t~ be politically a disciple of Gokhale aod advising 
ham to prove a worthy Mlovrer Gf Tilak; Tbe Mahatma 
writes iii reply that be cannot claim the honour of 
being 8 follower of the late Lokamaoya. Tbe 
Mahatma says : 

_Gokhale had ·,reat faith in the •- ol jomoe aad 
fatrplay of the Britiab people and it ia no wonder tha~ 
the :Mahatma, true to the 1pirit of bit Rajya·Gmm. 
Af!. even. now that he bu failb enoogh ia the Brltiah 
people to feel that, whilst lb!J will teet oar deter
mination and atrengtb lo tb~ nUermoat, they wW not 
carry it lo the breaking point . • • • • • • 

' 
Tbe Mahatma'• Rajya 011ra wu a ataucla and 

eooaiatent friend of . the aapprened ol- Tba 
Mahatma himaelf writea that the familiea of 1appre .. 
ed rla&Bea atnt li'e with him u before. The lil.tla 
pearl, Lumi, still remain• with him at ~~~ A1hretD. 
at dear to him aa hie ow a childrea. All th• aame, the 
All-lodia Coagree• Co:umittee'• omlaaioa of lhe ao"
ontonchability reaolotion l1 &I eignlicant aa ll II 
ominous. It wu :Mr. Beroard Shaw who laid lhat 
ill a etopid natioa the mao of genii!• beeomee .Joo god, 
and everybody worehip1 him hot aobody doea hia will. 
Well might au lodiao praf with the poet B&Jior "God, 
do not give oa great mea bot elevate oar oatloa." 
Tbal ia why the Mahatma !1 palntoll7 foroad to write 1 

I bold i• lo bt .blotpbtmr lo rop,....n' mt ·at · 8hrt. 
K ri1hno. l alaim to Ill a botn~l• worker and ao more amona 
moor in a greo\ oaaw, wbioh eon ooiJ bl lnjarecl nthtr •b• 
ad•aaoo4. bJ gluri6oa\io11 of ill l•A'Iort. A OIIIM 11M \u 
bel• obouoa ~r aaooetl, w b011 II it e:umine.l a ad lullow.. oo 
ill own merilt, H .. sarel masl alw•J• ~D a pro1,.11ifl 
oocidJ bt helcloaperior to mea, who or• ,_~:.r all lmperled 
iaelrollltale, work iDS lor th~ir fnl8hn111L , · 

''I had monJ h•roea hnt no king~ It ••• different with 
Gokbale, I cannot oay why. It woe reallt a .- ol hfl at 
first eight. Be woa on~ ,.moiu lor me the moll prrlect m .a 
oa tho political &e:cl. II were bl.apbemoat 10 conj...,ton 
what would bave hoppeao4. if be were alive loday. 1 kaow, 
that I woalcl ha .. beu working under him. 1 though~ l 
maal d.olare my lailllula ... 10 Gokbale, upeoiillJ wbea 1 
88emed lo be liviug in. a oamp which tba ladiaa world etllt 
oppoeil .. 

It it a-great thillg that thfl :P.."hatma !• slive ~o tl.e 
tr11th that the qoickeat remedie1 are al1Jay1 l'rangh~ 
witb .tbe greatest danger and require the atmoet akill 
hi bandliog.tbem •. He hu ea:plaioed how h1 wa 1 

arrelled io Sooth Alrioa whea be wu marchiag lato 
8 prohibi\ed area wit'b over two-. three tbonaaod mn 
aod womeo. " Tbe7, were diaoi plined aoldlan jlnd all 
the better for being nnarmed ... : .. Tbla wu au inlt&Dol 
Of discipline and DOil•VloJeoce for wbicb 'there iJ DO 
parallel }a hlstqry. Without aoch reatral11t I cao 111 
oo hope of aoccenfnl mall civil disobedience here." It 
appears that u Lokamaoya Ta:ak advanced Ia yean, 
he begaa lo .lose faith in the people and their po1' tl 
immediately to work oat their owo aalratioa. J~Jhi 
fortnight h•fQre hie death, Tilak uid that 'hi 
Mahatma'• method wa1 ao excelleot ooe " if ~be psoplt 
oonld be peraoadeJ tq take to it. Bot .be uid he h..C 
doubts." Tbo &andard Bea.r~r, a jooroal edited 01 

inspired by Sri. Aorobindo Qboee, oooclndee a thought 
fal article oo Non.CO.operatloa wiLh the remark 
"Gaodhiji cannot, be 1hoold oot, red till be baa dO!J• 
hie splendid bit. Bot then, the n•lioa mtllt leara tb 
leBBoo c.o[ lel£-traliacllodeooe and divine •ooavenioo.' 
Ia this connection, the Rnetian parallel bu lti leaao 
tor oa ia India. Modern Bonia bu produce! 
great prophet ia Tolttoy who i1 alao a G11ra of tb 
Mahatma. 

• • • • 
·Mr. B. W. William• ••Y• in liil Rrmia of t! 

./luuiaTII. 
The " Ialelligenltit" a1 · Ba .. ia wM apeoi.Uf reerail< 

from the ltodeot.. !moDS till IIU.nll of &u aaiYtni&l 
' 
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.,,_ • DJ4Wetneot knooro .,. • going i"lo IIIII people 
w hieb meont t hal educated yooog .... nand .-00110 earritd the 
Uui .. nitJ .. llfemeniJ•riDCij>J. to jy DIDWO\ Jimit, thai ia to 
PJ, "'"7 triel to bring tuligt.lenroeto& to tbo ignoru& 
}•-oil by n.ixing with tLem and drtaing r:uctly 01 tbPJ 
d•;!; A.l firet tbio movemeol had a purely edtteatire and 
J,mnaaatari•n cbar.cwr. It waa 01.1I1 later tha' h brcame 
}uli LicaJ. " 

Dr. A. B.lt11ppoport io hie bCNk "l'ioueera of the 
lluo>ian Revolution" oaJB that the reenlt W•l bot a 
J•ll<•r one.· "'fbe pilgrimnge of the1e etJtbrsiasts, of 
the fr•il wo111eo, to the ahrioe ~f tbe people wns 
without real efiect ••••.• The cbiefcaose of the failore of 
the propa~~:"nda Jay io the apathy of the people, the 
imlilfereoce-nf the rnrttl population and the moojik." 
Ill iue io not, however, a plea for ioootion. There ia a 
"ide fi~JJ 'or J•n&ient, coodrnctire work among the 
I.:JD.BIItl• 

• • • • 
r. 

Ill' ~. tJ,e enfl'eriug and the aacrificee or the millions 
of onr l'e•>l'le that, ae Sir Jagadisb Bose aald, are a 
sort <>f livin,IC b •ne·dnst lertiliaiog the so• I of natio~al 
IJie in all its varied departments. Not to do all that 
ia D! n~~. lo improve nod elevate these peopiA is not 
outy to le.tlvo tioe vital pert c,f.tbe national organism 
"'e"k and inellicieot but to be guilty of the blackest 
ingratitnde. Thus, "ruaSM•re~ponae" is quite essential 
for our national progrea,, Thie is tb~ moral to be 
lied need "hPo a poet like "A. E." ( George W. 
lto.eell) rdlla the organ of agricnltoral Co-opera· 
tioo io Ireland. It wee to him that Sir Horace 
l'lnd:et.t poiuled when be 1aid t~t the ID(>It practical 
man ia tl•e lri•h AgricuJtnral movemellt waa a poet. 
'l'lti• it also the eecret of l'oet Tagore 'a meiBage to 
the (~OJ,JP wiol<-h he convfytd years ago in hie ramona 
l•·olore I•U Suiude•hi Samoj :-"If nobody follows thee, 
go tltoo lui ward alone.'' 

ltooaia ofl'tra Joerhapl the beat field for the •tody of 
4.-.:..operatiou ttJ,dtr no i116oite variety of tiepects. 
1\nrot•otkio Bft)"8that. in:Rusoia, it ia a natnralj!rowth; 
ao i11beritance from the Middle Aget ; the ctrfel make• 
the wery enhot.aoce of Rn88iao peasant life. As for 
I oJia, •ays Mr. Henry W ullT 1 "of all oonntriePe in 
the old world and the new, there uellls none eo 
~Jtl'Cielly marked ont for the practice of co-operative 
~redi•... Moreover, oC·operatioo is a great measure 
for the inopro•ement of our cottase iodnatries. Thie 

'· ·u Curto J•art of the vaet amount of roo'untary aocial 
renice tloRt )lao to be done io India. 

• • • • 
1h morul llfhiod InJi~to•' p~eeut demoralisation 

In Suolh A frira is, u the Rt/l'rmer well poll jt, tha& 
" ootumnu1ty t•r a clnea woll, nuder the impolee of a 
~r&l ttuotioo or tile eot.bn.iiU!m createJ by a great 
j>el'dOnality, over·streio ita Cl\l'i>.city for •evere and 
••lf·tacrotlch•g tft'.rt, bnt the af\er-ttTecta of it will 
•lwa,ale loe•itmle ud di•i•l••o. I mtt the other dny 
Mr. t:. R Naido who hRI been baodli~r the ioJeot
ur'!d [o,!iao qn•otion io Satal for the last twelve 
~-oa••· l<l"'w bi• alteotioo to the mornl dednoed by 
til<! Rtf,rHwr. Mr. ~aidn coniJ n~tl•ul todorae this 
N>ta&i<ln .. d rriticieto. 1 eee that certain rt marka ef hi•, 
wade in 11 IIIMI meeliug at Madrae hnYe beto coo-

tradicted by the Government of [ndia. Kotwithstand
iog the Simla commnoiqne of the ath inat, Mr. Naido 
atill aaserta publicly I bat even alter the Government
of India notified the U uioo Government that there 
was famine, Lh>it repatriate& were anfteriug consider
able diffionllies in India, the U nioo Goveromeut 
made oo attempt whatever to i3toe fre.sh. special_ 
circulars io all vernaculars contradicting their original 
circular which uiaed f .. lse hope•. 1£ there is ""J ba•ia 
fur this serion' allegation, the dobiou• altit~<de uf 
General Smuts towards the Asiatic problem in Sooth 
A£rica is u intellogible as Mr. Sostri'e robnst optim
isw i• misplaced. May I venture to remind Mr. 
Sastry ol hie characteristic saying : 

Mr. Gokbale lo Lbe end writhed onder ooj01t atloeks ; 
btt•, like tbe child whom ao aogry mother pula away, 
returord agoio to her lop, Bttt I can. imagine othero oirni· 
lor(J oitoated wh> DloJ retire to th•ir tents like Achille• ur . ' 
8Ytn taro agatool their coantrylike Curiolaoo .. 

I trn1t however that when the foil proceedings of 
the lmpefial Conference becowe available there will be 
ample _reason to elface my present anxiety that. 
London, or rather . Sontb Africa, is perilously oear 
becoming" the grave of hie repntatioo." Since writ· 
ing the above, the Hindu has published the letter 
from ite well-iurormed London correspondent who' 
any•: 

"Mr.Srioivasa S11tri hlB not, rn far, been able to give 
moch n\iohctioo lo hio fdlo" conulrJmeD ( on the oobjrct of 
the lndiaoo oruaeu). He hu eloqneolly -.uiced \be claims. 
of Iadia to jnot and equal Lreatmon\ in hio opeecb• at the 
ln•P•riaJ Couforeoce, bat although he hal hoeo well ""pportd 
bJ the Maharao of Kotch aod Mr. Montagn, be h>& nothing 
lo obow •• Jll io the w•J of tangible gaioo." 

• • • • 
The third session of the Madrae Legislative Cooocil 

ll•• eomee.od gone. So far u the fuhre di.tribotion of 
the loaves and fishes of offices is concerned, the Madr11a 
non-Brahmin party woo a decide.l Tictory in this 
aessioa. Dewan B11hadar .M. Veokataratoam N•i•ln 
M. L. C., however, in welcoming tbie aa one of the firat 
and richest frnilB of the rerormed Cooocil explained 
by !ayiog that tbe aoo-BrtAbminil.b·'d been particnl11r 
about commaoal representation in an adequate 
meaaure oot from aoy oodue desire to snatch away the 
loans and fi•bea of offices, bot for the reuoo &hat 
under esistiog oooditiooe_ it !Vas t.he most powerful 
atimolllll to education and to civio and soci•l re•pooei· 
bilitiee. Tbe resolution aopporting Dr. G>nr's 
Marriage Bill waa, alter mllOb diseui!Bion ol the usual 
type, declared o.rried, 48 voted for tbe resolotioo, 23 
again&t it. My friend· Mr. R. K. Shaumokbaul 
Cbettiar M. L. C • ..-ho has malle a carefuletudy of the 
Excise qnt'lti<ID and who ia a ri•ing alar in tile 
Coooeil ttleetinly pointed out that tile whi•ky ~ottl~ 
waa tombioed with Briliah admi~is.,atiou io ludie. 
His ameDded resolution tbat the S:aodiog Go.~mmitte.: 
which is to be attached to the exci•e depaotweot be 
rtoroired to i~vestigate and aoggest me•o• d io.):'ro~~ 
ing the ex• iee admioiatratioo ol the PreeiJ<ocy ,...., 
acoepted b1 tbe llpu'ulellr. Patro and tho ameo<leol 
re~oln• lou Wol uoaoiwoaely curied. • 
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LO.NDOX LEnER. I Soutla \\'alcoe colliery eagioemea atoll era. an~ aarf.;.:~ 
eratt.mea. whose Asaociation1 were merged in tht 

· Miners Federation ahortlr before the recent diapllt~' 
are breaking away from that bodJ. The policJ of tbt . 
Fedent.ioa doria& the recent stoppage in O&lllag 0'1' 

the maintenance mea hu beea sever~IJ critioieed, aal 
it Ia probable thia hu caused the snerauce &om th• 
main body. Tbere ia nery I ikelihood, too. that tl:1• 
Triple Alliance will ellort'y teas! to eidat, u iL ht 
alreadt ceaeed to fuactioa. 

(Fro111 DIU' oor11 C«-rupolt<l~•t). 
London, Aogu& 11. 1921. 

RAlll .lT L&.,. 
The d roogbt has broken, raio baa falleo pnclicaliJ 

all over the coootry, the temperature hu gone dowa. 
aod DO heat-atroke ca~ han beeo reported f.Jr da.J•• 
Bot the' raiofall hu come too late to •"e the crops. 
and great dep1e111ioo among larmera it the result. Oa 
'be whole, the wheat crop baa aofl'~red the least, for 
though the w beat did not. grow tall or han fall 
growlh, it nevertheless was C.iriJ&lnrdy aod gathered 
io euil,J. Stock farms have been severely hurt aocl 
will continue to aoffer. The winter montba will be 
filled with grave perpleaily for the dairJ farmer, ror 
the ~t crop opoo which they depend rot the winter 
haa completely failed, and no amooot or rain ooming 
uow can malie it good. 

LABoca 1 ~oliDmol!fl!o 

Unemployment ia ebarplJ on the down grade. Lut 
week the nnmbera oo the regiatere of the exchangee 
fell by.l45,000, and doria~ the laat month the total 
rednotion ia SSC,OOO. 'fhe figure~ are certainly 
hoperol, bot eveo if the decreaae continued at anch 
a rapid rate, it wonld still be many weeks before the 
army of two million mea could be absorbed. The 
idle coal mines atill remBill a problem to be dealt with 
even though the mlnera' strike is at bing or &he past. 
There are atill131 pita not opened, tboa leaving idle 
over 25,000 miaera ia Great Britain. Apart from the 
above mentioned pili not working at all. there were 
about 93 pita, normally emploJing about 29,000 men 
in which no ooal waa brought to the surface up t~ 
J oly 23rd, bnt io wbidb a small· number ()£ workers 
were employed Ia clearing away the water and 
preparing the minee tor work. There seem• to be a I 
firm hope that very ehorUJ ooal will b8 cheaper, and 
ahould this hope be realieed, bneiaesa will revive ia 
earoeet, and the trade retaroe, which have latterly 
been depresaioglylow, will go op accordiogiJ. 

'Ihe ebip-yard joiner.' iltrib, however, cootinnea 
and ao hope of a conclosi•Jn ia held oo& at the present 
time. The owners declare their inability to make any 
D!>W proposals, so that it eetma the present deadlock 
most continue until the endurance of one side or the 
other ii exhausted. 

At a recent big laboor meetiay, Mr. J. B. Thomas, 
:M. P., BBid u he believed we wert new approaching 
ancl definitely going h establish a new era in the 
relationahip betweaa the railway companies and the 
employee&. Be refused to belie'"• that the mea were 
entering into an nnholy alliance with the companies, 
with a view to fleecing the pnblir, as bad been 
asserted. Nor did he think a, huge mon,opoly wu 
being created. TheN. U. R. intended to have a fair 
d~l. He_ would ny ~hat railwaymea, while not 
clep.Jing the right to strike, intended in future to 
make etrikee their lut consideration, instead of their 
fret." Snch apeechea fro:u auch eoarces bel p to give 
~eeum: to commercial lire. t 

It ie reported in a Car.Jift' Pr811 measage that the 

CaJA!B Al'D Di\'OBCio 

· • It il aaid that wbta a oali~n it proaperooa, iL i•: 
~artaoaa: but.wara ptoda~e u an aftermath a gnu. 
IDerease ID cr1me. ll ia eaay to believe Lbat when the 
great a&reu of povert1 Ia removed from a large port.loa 
of &be population, pillage and robberJ become leas, t.ht 
temptation• aot being the same. Bat ae virtue ie the 
etaadiag rrect io the face of temptalioD, not &be 
ahleaoe of the latter, the uyiog doea not eeta a 
particnl~&rly true one. That wara produce an arler
math of trimr, hialorJ bu provdd to us. Yet the 
historJ or the paal doea aot ne.:euarlly meta that it 
need be repeated to-day. Anyway tlu Judicial 
StatiatiCI for England and Walee recently puhliKlle<l 
a bow that a aabstaatial ad vance baa been made in the 
direction of order. Froll\ tbe flgor... given,. a 
remarkable decreaee ia crime ()r almoat every kind 
hu been goiDK OD for years. 0~ a given day,ln 18!13, 
there were more than 4,0~ toea and women nuder
going penal aerv,tude. At the ontbraak of war tber• 
were onder a,ooo. and on March J.st, 1921, the fi,Jore 
given wu Ieee than 1,400, It II beJ.ieYtd that 
one reaeoo for the decrease is the lofiaeace of the 
Borstal system, onder which it i1 claimed that abouL 
73 per cent of the young men sentenced and released 
on licence are permaoootly reformed. It it proLablJ 
owing to thie, as well •• other reuoo11, that a farge 
number of priaooa were closed daring tbe war. One 
other hiA reaeoa for the decrease in conviction baa· 
been the fact tbat in the ca~es of a fine Ia lieu of a 
term or impriiODmeot for firet Oi'f<DCel, a)oager time 
of late baa been given for the payment of tbe fioe 1 
in addition tbe increase in wages and the ataadiog at 
the old rata of fioea have made It pOtehle for fiaee tu. 
be paid much more easily, thereby leaaeaiag tbft 
oamber of penoas sent to prison. Oa the other bond, 
the figures (or bigamy and divorce for 11119 abow au 
eaormolll increue over the fignre• for 1913. lo 101 "· 
there were 133 case• of bigamy, !n 1919, there wer8' 
917 cuta. To a tery large extent &hi1 euormoo• 
inoreaae can be direc(ly tra ~ed to the dietorhpnce 
in fomtlylire and baety muriagee due to tbe ~reat 
war, and ia part of ita artermath, It alao poioll &o &he, 
iacl that our present marriage and divorce law• •lo 00{ 

meet the reqniremeals. of tbe present day. Bot the 
preeeot day'• probleDJB are r•ther abnormal. and rnlee 
that bate been laid dow a for social life and found 
wortbJ, need very cererol consi•leratioa ere alt.erin:c . 
them radicallJ. 

TAXPAUBI!' So:JITt'o 

A new eolietJ hu been f·Jrmo.d w protec& the' lax
payer, having L<:~rd Iocbeape ae. Preaideat. A largll' 
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onmber of ioflneocial no mea are given a! membere of ! 

the general connciL Sir William· P. Treloar is ! 
chairman of the General Pnrpoeee Committee. of the i 
t<Jciety and in a letter reporting the formation of it, 1 
be auyt: •• In view of the present complexity of the . 
income tu:, it becomP.a daily more evident that there · 
i• a clear need for the formation of aatrong permanent i 

as!ociation to watch and safeguard the interests o( · 
income and soper-tax payerP. The first object. or the ' 
1ociety ie to maintain the eonatitntional principle of 

1 

control of the admini.etration, aueaement, and collec
tion ot income tax by the tax·payere tbemeelvee, 
through the medium of their repreeeotatives, the 
.Com miuionere for the general purpose of the iocome 
tax, and their local offices. The subscription h .. a 
been fixed at five abillinRI for individnals aod a gnioea 
for corporatiooa, compaoies and firma," The society is 
to be abaolotely non-political and baa already a wide 
aympatby. 

• • JdBNrAL DIBOBDBB8, 

anggeeted that women ebonld have the same chance 
us men in the Civil Service, that they sbonld be 
admit:ed by the same examioatioo, tha.t they sbonld 
be plaoed on the same establishment list as men. aod 
sboold be given equal pay for equal work. A great 
deal of controversy eosoed, showing that the average 
male still clioga tenaciously to what be has believed 
to be his owo gronod, aod dislikee the i.Jea offemioioe 
Ctlmpetition. Bnt the old barriers have fallen away, 
aod womeo can oo longer, be restricted ·in any pro-· 
feseion or denied opportnoities of advancement in any 
way they themselves select. That pari of the motion 
cool.'eroing equal pay for eq oal work ca. me in for the 
moat criticism. The oeed for national economy is eo 
great to-day thai the present oooditiooa of payment 
for women cannot be altered hnrriedly, for already 
there is a very large onmber of women in the Civil 
Service, aod the cry of nodne extravagance -that bas 
been raised against the administration doei not allow 
cif farther expenditure at the preseot time, Anyway, 
women will have ao opportunity to prove themselves 
in the higher positions and once haviog done that, the 
qoestioo ot eqnal pay can come np again for a solution, 

Doring the war a tremendona amount of attention 
wae directed to ment .. I disorders, and special means of 
treating ench were deviled. Bot mental aicknesaee 
are amongst the most· obsonre of the evils that 
maukind canaofler from, so very little is really known 
abont them, Onr uyloms have for many years 
receivtd a large amonnt of harsh criticism, and efforts 
for acqoiring koowledge and commencing reforms 
have been many and various, As long ago as 1889 a 
medical member or the London Con~ty Conocil was 
instrumental i~ aettiog np a committee of the Coo neil, 
to report on the advantage of aopplemeotiog tht> 
asylum ayatem with hospitals haviog·viaitiog .,medical 
staffs for the stndy and corative treatment of insanity. 
TbG committee reported strongly in favour of the 
ho•pital acheme, declaring th"t ,. each institutions 
scarcely r .. n to he productive of increased knowledge 
of the &object and conaeqneotly . increased means of 
prevention and cnre." The report, however, was 
shelved and later a cry was raised that any attempt to 
di88ociate meotal treatment or research work from 
the ho•pital most fail. In leO?, a som of £30,000 
waa offerod to the London Coooty Council by another 
medical mao, if they would establish a mental hospital. 
!.rter aome delay the offer was accepted, bot BOIDe 
years elal'sed ere a ani table site was found f<>r building. 
After the site was foood, notbiog fnrtber was done, 
aud t be ho•pital is still not opeoed for the purpose for 
which the philanthropic doctor gave his mouey. -Most 
1•robably the war bad a lot to do with the delt1y: bot 
the war did ooe tbiog for the mentally sick. A 
d.emnnd w•e ru .. de duriog the war wbiob bad the 
whole force of humane public feeling behind it, that 

\ No cbaogea are, however, doe to take place for 

l
. auotber three years. · 

LicBNSING ·BILL, 
j The new Liceosiog Bill baa paased its. third reading 

I 
and control of prices aod q nality is to go. Hours ot 
opening, however, are filled for eight .boors only all 
over the conotry, except in the Metropolitan area;> 

f oo eoldier ehonld be certified u insane notil it w"" 
obowu lhRt the mental disorder be snlfered from was 
incnrllble. This demand, however, w .. a not made· 
&J>J>licable to civiliaos, So oo« once again the 
question baa beetlme acute, and demands are mode 
.for groat.r iove•tig .. tion into cues of lunacy.· 

PoNJTION oF Wo»r.N IN i'BB ClnL SBRVIOR. 

The qu•stloo or the position of Women io the Civil 
·Service occnl'ied a large J•&rt ohl1e day in the Honse 
ol Common on .Aognst Cit b. 'rile motioo pn& fonrard 

where they remaio tixed by the Bill at nine, A big 
anti-liquor fight ls going to be pot op by a onmber of 
organisations aod though no one, even the most 
sanguine, expects the conotry is going dry yet, 
propaganda on a Lig scale will do mach to help along 
that road. 

THE SOCIAL SERVICE LEAGUE, 
BOMBAY •. 

The Social Service i..eagile, Bombay, baviog been : 
foonded on 19th .March 1911, bas cqmpleted the first· 
decade of its existence. · Doring aU lhe8e years, the 
League has heeu striving to _improve the physical, 
moral, mental and economic condition or the people by 
adopting various means. . The followiog are the main 
activities of the Leagoe : · 

LmliARIBS. 

The Library movement of ~e League consists of 
travelling libruries, staudiog libraries aod readiog 
centrO¥. The total number of books in the Travelling 
Libraries is about 5,000. 'rheae books are kept in 50 
boxes, tach oontaining 100 booka. Each box · ia kept 
at a ceo•re lor two or three months, after which period 
it is replaeed by another oontaioing a fresh stock of 
books. Doring the period of 1\1 mootbs uoder report, 
tbeae boxes were circulated at 161 ceutres. Tbe 
Leagoe maiotaioe six libraries for mill-workers, one for 
the depressed class people, one for :Mohamedons ao i 
two for middle classes. The League conducts two 
rellding oentree for the dep.........d claases-one at Parbha
devi and the other at Valpakhdi. 
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EDvontoll.u. Woua. 
At the end of the year 1920, the U.gae bad Ruder 

Ita mBDIIgameut 21 eahoola of which 16 went Night 
Sohooll and 6 Da7 Sohoola. The tolal alliDher of 
1tudentllakiog adnnlage of t.beee acboola wu 1,655, 
of which 1,476 were boys and 1711 plL In the 16 
aight eohoola under the maragameol of &he League, 
the total aumber of boys on the roll wu 1,101 and the' 
dail7 aTerage ·attendanoe wu 781. Studenla -
from baokward class oommunitiee. depreeaed cJa.es aad 
lOme of them were Mohameda~ All of them ( exoept 
150 1mall children) earned lbeir own linlibood. The 
lola) n11111ber af papill in \he 4, daJ 110h..,- flf• half 
time (ohildren working in milia) wu 554, of whom 3i6 
were boys and 1 i9 girla. Slate~, pencUs, primers, eto., 
were supplied. free to all the s tudeota. The Leagae 
'poa•e•e~ about 1.000 alidea on nrioas aubjeola 1aoh u, 
mythology, hygiene, history, aaoitation, temperanoe 
and co-operation. With the help of theee slides, 1!5 
lectnree were delivered amoog the working ol:u111 people· 
during the period under report. This wo~k · ia noder• 
taken by the League speoially for the bene6l of the 
poor ohUd.ren liriog iD dinj!J habilatiooa and ia the 
1mok7 atmosphere of the oilJ. Duriog the period 
untler report about 1,000 child.Nn were lakea out oa 
excunio01lo four different planes and 88T8D progr&Dllll88 
of the open air aporia were arranged at different oenke1. 
About 3,000 children took part in the aporta The 
League oooducta the two acout koop1 one in Girg\on 
and another at Parel. A paok of on be (obild.ren between 
'i and 12 7•an) is also formed io Girgaon. Theee 
three troops together comprise about 120 boys. Sinoe 
the loceplioa ct the. &at 1100ut -keep- ia· ·1918, ·the-
aotiritlel of the open air aporlll and fresh air ucnr.looa 
ban all along been managed ty the aoonta. Tb8J 
also took a prominent pan in the child-welfare Fete 
held in Marob 1919 at the l'riooe of Wale1 'Mo181llll. 

MBDIO.U. llm.mr. 

The league maiotaioa a •mall Homoepathio Charita
ble Dispeosary at Pare) for the. bene&& of the poor 
people. During the period onder report 4,114 patieota 
were treated at the DiapoOII&ty out of whom 2,914 
were maD, 723 women 4~7 ahildren. Another dis
peaaary kne111l ae the Bai Baobuhai Charitable Dla
pensarJ is. also mainlaioed bJ the. league at Parel 
specially for women and children of the working 
classea, The DispeDI!l.,- is condooted ia the name of 
the lata Bai Bachnbai wife of Shet Kaaji Cunoodu, 
who bean the whole ezpenditure of the Dispeaaary. 
During the period nuder report 23,593 pat.ieola went 

treated at the Viapennry, ~f whom· 13,795 were 
women aad. 9.798 ehild.reo; With Cbe intaatioa of put
ting the Dispeaaary on a permanent footing, Shet 
Xaaji Oursoadss baa offered the League a donation of 
&. 55,000. The Floreace Nightiople Village 
Sanitation Fund was plaoed at the disposal of 1 be 
League· bJ ita T~ in Jol7 1919, The League 
gives a IIDllill grant of Ra. 50 rrom thia Fund to any 
vUiago for sanitation purposea oa ooodition that au 
equal a~ount. is raised localiJ in that rillage. During 
the period under report 8 vrllagfll were giYen grant of 
:&. 50 each. 

PoLioa Couat- ·Miasrosut. 
Tbll Leagllll, iD co-operation with the Releued 

Prilloaera' Aid Sooiel7 hu appoinlllld. a Pollee Conn 
Hillsiorary. His -rk II to risit the Couna of the Chief 
Presideoo7 M:aptrata Bomba7 and Third Presideuc7 
llagistrata, and to request the Courll to gi.,. the 6nt 
olleuden &he adnnlaga of IBOUoa 56i of &he Crimi oar 
Procedure Coda, to keep in touoh with prbonel'l after 
&heir releue, and to kJ to prenilapou them to lead an 
boD81t liFe. Daring the J&ar 19J), 50' 611t offoodeN 
were relea..d on hu reoommeudatiou. Among them 
73 were -men. 

.. Tml Uo-onautn Worut. 

The work of improTiog the eoonomlc oondit.ioo 1lf 
&he poorer and working olaues In Bomba7la oarried on 
bJIIJireadiog the spirit of oo-operatioa among them. 
The following are the maio actiriti• of the LeegaelD 
thla direction : The League hu 68 Co·operatiTe Credit 
Bocieti• under ita anpe"ialoo. The total membertblp 
of tb8la 10oletlee Ia 3,300, The total ahara • C:.pital 
amounlll to Ra. 16,1100. Deposits from members and. 
non-member• oome to Ra, 34,461. Th41 League oon• 
duolll three oo-opera•ITI atoru. Toe total sal• of lh818 
store~ amounted to Be. 57,669 clurlog the period under 
repon. . 

BOOUL SIIT'J'LJ)(II'TL 

Tardeo ~and CAii:Gl'IIIGili ~,.,,,_The programma of 
work in these ceokel ooaaista of the format•on of 
SanitarJ Committees, whioh look after the uoltation 
and lighting of the looaliUea, night 10hoola, oo-operatiTe 
eooieties and auch other aotivitiea. 

P,.,.ez &ut.mwnc-Tbie eetllement 'lt1UIIIartod In 1917 
with the objeot of bringing ed11oated aoolal ,..orkers Ia 
aol1W coolaot with the lob&bltsot.a of the alum• and of 
lleveloping a oentre of aoolal work In the labouring 
clua looalit7 of Paral. The Settlement maiotaioa a free 
Reading Room and Libra.,-. PubUo leoture~ and 1•reet 
preaohinp and oh"wllantnre1 are arranged from time 
to time. The ~ettlemeot b .. started a new aotlvlt]lo 
the " Parel P•rUamenL" People· meet at the Se"Je. 
meat weeld7 and disoUII among tbamaelT81 topio1 of 
the dal. The Settlement oodertake1 to try to redreee 
the J!Tievaooee of the 11'orklo' claM re~iaentl of the 
looaU&y b7 seodiog repreeentatiou to the authoritln 
OODC8J'Ded. 

n. Jladllnpurll &uz.-111-With the ohjeot of 
doinJtiad:ial work among the Mohamedao wenen of 

. the npora District, a Settlement wu ltsrtad Ia 
February 1918, A Mobamedoo ll'Sdoata Ia. placed In 
oharge of ibis eettlemeoL It maTntaioe a Lll •ra.,- of 
Urdu boob and a Reading Room, arraagea atreet 
preachioge and pubJio lecturet. It hu aa emplo]ment 
Bureau, which oeourel empiOJDliDIII for poor labOurers 
in mille, In private &1'1111 an.t Gonrnmeot 0111-. A. 
numher of oomplaiot.a are acldr8118d eYe.,- Jeer bJ' the 
eettl•meot to the Mooloi~Uty regarding &lie laaanitary 
condition of HYerallooalliiee lohahilllld. bJ' poor Mob-' 
medaas. 

vi.Lru.a WoaL . 
Siooe the 7ear 1918 tlie League bu undertaken 

Welfare Work for the two gronpa of milll'maoaged bJ 
the Ageooi-a of Me .. n. CorrimbhoJ Et.rahim It: Bona 
Ltd. and the Tata Bolli Ltd: rMpectlnlJ. Two ... parata 
WeiCare lbetitotae ban been atarteil for the two 
cliff-rent groups of milia and the whole espenditnre or 
the won is borne bJ the re!peOti.n Ageooiea. The 
lostitotel Dltliotaio B8ading Rooms. Librariel, Night 
Schools and Da7 Sohooll for half-time children working 
in the mills. Th8J oondnot 51 Co·operatiTe llredit 
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Socletiee and three Co-operative Storee, They hue 
opened GymDUioms io which members from the 
working clase people are admitted on paymeot of a 
nomioal fee of one anna per month. They maintain Day 
N nneriee for the children of the work-women. Lectures 
and theatrical performance& are occaeiooally arranged 
for the worker~~. U oder the ampicee ofthe loetilotee, 
Worke Committeee, on which both the employera and 
the workmen are repreeeoted, are formed in different 
mills with a Yiew to oreate mutual ooofideooe and to 
eatabli.ob cordial relatio01 between 'the em,.Joyera and 
the employee&. The Oorrimbhoy Ebrahim W orkmen'a 
Institute bu opened a Social Club where refreehmenta 
are provided to the workmen a.& cost price. Tbia 
Institute condncta a Marathi monthly Magazine which 
Ia distributed broadcast among mill workers free of 
charge. 

Tua: WoaKMBN's INBTITUTB, .PABBL. 

The Jon g rherished i•lea of the League to have a. 
Central Workmen'& [nstitnte not patronized br any 
particular Firm of mill agents has been wei nigh 
rPali.oed. The League hae eecured on leaee & plot or 
groo,..JJ'rom the J m'/rovement Trost in a oentral mill 
locality at Pare! an the construction work or eome of 
Institute hoihlings hoe been almost completed. The 
Institute will house a day BChool, a niglit school, a 
library, a reading room, a dispensary, a gymnasium, a 
thea1re for cinema shows and dramatic perFormances 
and a ball for indoor games. ~he total coot of the 
buildings i• expected to reach about three lacs of rupees 
and the annual expenditure of the programme of work 
to be done by the Institute will come to about 
R~. 80,1J00. The League has been able to secure about 
a lao and a half of rup••s for the Building Food. The 
Workmen's Institute is the first and the most important 
attempt that has so far been made by au Indian agency 
to promote the social, edu~ational and eoonomb con· 
dition of the .,.,.orkiog classes and it is hope!! that the 
public will co-operate with the League in establishing 
the lnstiLnte on a sound financial basis. 

THE ORIGIN Oli' THE WORD 
"MAPPILI,A" FOR THE 

MOBAMEUANS OF KiRALA. 

Sir -Mapillo io a Tamil word, the English rendering ol 
wbioh io ouo•io-law, Lately I had been to Conanoore ond 
etoyd thore lor 8 dayo. Duripl( my ota1 Sultan Alii Raja 
of .Arokol Kovilokom died. Aa it generally happen& when 
pruminool people die thera are dioouAiuno obuul bia pasl life 
hiotorr, 1 bod 1 lolk with a gentleman nl poeition ond 
alondiug abonl tiJe biotory of tba Suhau Alii Raja. Duriog 
our t"-fr.J~'b• ·gei1tlliU•ou•·,\;\..,-,1tJ'ttllho Suhan Alii Roja'o 

family and tho Chirakol Ro7al !ami(; iihJl:,. oomo, 1>00 
1~•n ago or 10 • we•hby Arab merchant o1id •,:_ viait 
Cbirokol Raja wbonner the Arab rnerobont aome &o Canna• 
noro •·• rneJcanlilo bueioou and uaed &o preatnl tbe ruling 
Raja lhe raritiea of Arabia, The Raja in r.turn uaed 1o 
preaenl tho merobanl o~or and abo'" bia pr11eo1 and also 
aaoiato d I he merchant in ao mooy WBJI lor bia trade (iu the 
obop"b of epic .. , eto.) and tb111 be bad a high opinion oltlte 
merohaut. On one GOouiott .the DJercbant whhou' looking 
to tho tocial poJitioo of the Raja uktd a ro1al boon, The 
"•ja prumioed lo gite anything wbiob tbo merobanl may 
aod ookrd the ntorohont1 to ntentioo bio roquea1, Tbe 
merohonl, &bough with aome h .. itation oakeo for a girl of 
the Ruyol lamilJ lor bio wile 1 tban lbe Raja wilboul ••1 
mnrwur oaksd lbe moro:hanl to take tho tint girl wbo came 
aarooo hie way io tbo downataira ollbo palace, CoriollllJ 
enuugh it wa1 tbe Raja'e owa ~ieee th•t ••• at lbe 1ime 
downohiro. 'l'be mon:baul look &he Roja'o oi•ce 11 his w1fe 
aud the loilblul aud gonorono Raja gave boll his wealth lo 
to b:o noeJO and &ben Cbinokol KoYilag••• lor tho Ro1ol lomHy 
end Arabi KoYtlo~om &o &ho IOD•iu.laor •·•d lhoo Mappila, 

T. K. G. S01u Ann, 
l'ALOtUT, Aagnel a. the Blrlde Modroo. 

ADY£RTIIEMEIITS 

"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO 

OPERA HOUSE, TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT JIANA GEMENT BY 

ABDULlA VULLI CHAPSI & CO. 
Ride-easy Empire and 

W atsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's Mag
neto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 

A 1'RlAL IS SOLICITED. - ....... b ,_....,. 

CoMB 6:. SBLBC'I' 

AND 

MONSOON UMBRELLAS 

THE SHRI KRISHNA STORES CO., L TO., 
· Krishna Building, Horl';lby Road, 

Fort, Bombay. I 
I CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHERE. 

274-21. 

~-~~ ·ss U6~ 

THE· ~ ~ 

BOMBAY SWADESHI CO·OPERATh~· 
. STORES COMPANY, LTD. 

Heal Offi-;6 :-Times BuUdiD&'• Fort, BOMBA V. 

. Toll { 
I"""' No. 441. Bombay • 
, • .,,.. : DESH KOTHJ," Bombay. 

. BRANCHES: 
No. Bombay, No. Poooa. • s. Caotonmeat. nata 1· Prlacao Street. 
:J. nadbav Balli• 

Street-
Cocbla. a. Olrt:aam. 6. nuUODCberry. 

Poooa. Ralkot. 
Badbwar PctlloC:ItJ• 7. Para Bazar, 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lto I 
Authorised Capital- - Ra. 1.00.00,000 
Sablcribed Capital- - " 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30-G-!1)) •, 49,119,400 
Renne Foad - ... " 10,00,000 

Head Offtca•-Central Bad: Boil.ling, Bomby 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) lrland•l. (I ) Zanri 
Baaar, ( 8 ) Dalal Street. F orl. 

Branche&•-Caloatta, Karaobl, Labore. A'J"t•r 
.Jbaria and Lylllpor. · • 

London Agents1-Loodoo Jolot City and 
, Midland Bank, Ld. 
Current Accounts -a % 

< -
allowed on Daily 
Balanoea fromJ aa• 
aary to Jaae 

2l %from .Tilly &0 
Dioamber; 

f"lxed Deposl&s of lie. II,OOct and aboY~t for 

J! monlbl yecel Yed a& tl % pe1 

- Every kiod of 
avoorable ratea 

For further 
Jllaoager. 

a no am. 
For Shorter , period a _ at 
rate. to b4' ascertained on 
Application. 

Banking .Boaineaa tranaacted at 

particnlara pleaae -apply to th 

B. N. POOHKHANAWALA. 
.¥aq•Fl•tt Pi~o~r. . .• 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 190&. 

llleorponted onder u.a lndlaa 
Companlal' Ael Yl of 1881. 

HEAD 0FJ'ICB: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
O.pial Babooribod .... ••- Jk 1,00,00,000 
C.pial Called ap ......... ., 1,00,00.000 _ 
R.erve i'aod ---- ., 70,00,000· 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
latenn i1 allowed oa clail7 bel • ._ hom X., 100 to X. 

1,00.000 at the nta of !lOfo p. • throaghoaltbe ,....._ Oa 

THE BANK OF· BARODA. LD. 
t•ader tiM Pauo .. ge of aad larael:r aapponed ltr \h 

G: ""-' .r B. B. &he llaberaja Gaekwar. 
R••llland aader llloBarodaOompeai•' .lotlll of lit 

IIEAD OFFICE B.l ROD A. 
11•-"-'IJnaedabad, Maw ... •l M"llaaa, llw,t 

JlombeJ, oa1 Dabllol., 
O.pilal Saboaribed ___ a.., 10.00.000. 
Carital Paid ap " 10,00,000. 
a- i'ud , 1.,00,000. 

DlRBOTORS I 

l'll1 Boa'ble Mr. Lallahbel S.maldaa1 0.1. L, Ohaif••• 
Sir Vl&bald• DaiiiOIIu Tbeoktrii:J1 IU • 
Raj Raw Slmll M"'aabbal P. HaribltakllllaJJU Blllt'i•• 

... rod.. -
8beih 11 .. Ual ReYadu, V ada"'ar. 
Reo Babadar Gaaaji..o R. Nimbelkar, Bar Baltha, Baro4• 

u .... 
Bbukenao Vi&haldu Mehta, Boq., .ld-te,llftla Oout,. 

Bomb•7· 
M. 11. K:aataYalla, Eoq., l1oa&, Ualtaraja MDI Ca.,&A. 

~arod~ • • 
B. R. Sblrgooku, Naib Sabb .. Baroda Sto&e. 
A. N. Da&ar, A800Daloa& 9eaeral1 Boroda State. 

CURRENT DEPOSIT A.OOOUNT!I. 
late.-& allowed oa dai17 beluaa fro• n. JOO .. 

Ro. 1,00,000 a& &he rate ol I ~r ooal. per a11aam ••4 oe 
oaDII onr R~ol,OO,OOO h7 opoo~alarraogemea&, 5o lata,... 
"hirll d- Do& 001111 lo Ro. 8 p<-r half J .. r will be allowed. 

Jl1ED DEPOSlTB. 

~'fed lor loag or oborl period• oa termo whlob ••J M 
•o<erwioed oa app 1ioa&loo. 

I OANB, OVERDRAFTS, AND0.&.811 CREDITS. 
The Baak gND&e a-miDOda&io• oa &erllll to Ill.,,..,,. 

·••iao& approYed -ari&ieo, 
fh• .llaak andanak01 oa beblll1 of Ita -•&l&aoata &be lilt 

........Sr al Sa.- .. c1 lloeari&ill ud &ho aolleo&ioa of ditl• ·I 
it ada lad late,.& &hereon; "alao a11dertak11 &be ule 1114 i 
pnroh- or Qoyerameal Paper .... all dooorlp&ioDI of Stooll ... 
IIJooionlt ohug ... porlloalan of wltiob UJ he l11r11& oa · 
applica&ioa. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS, 
Depooi&e nooiyed aad l11wroo& allowed at ' per 11a&, pe • 

a oanm. Raleo oa appl-&ioll. C. K. ll Ali DLB.-Goaera 
1~11. Maaal(ot 

-----------------------------
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LO. - . 

RBGISTBRBD OPPICS. 

Apollo ltr•et~ -~~~ID~Il: -.. ,_. ... ,~.-- __ :_.. 
Jri,..L. -•· • 

1ame 11maooliJJg Ba. 1,00,000 iat.anR ia allowed b7 1p1101a 
arn•I!ODMD&. No iate_. will be allowed whioll d- Do ... a 

·~., UIOQa& to Ba. J per !Wf ,_,. -... ouet Kanji £:--..l.o• I. r 

AUJ'.W I .;;<' B• 
- • ·rtORISED CAPITAL- ... • 1,00,00,000 

lsusSCRIBED CAPITAL ••• ·-:·;~·~ 
CALLED UP C&PJTAL "" - - o • 

··~. r-..11618 t'J&;- \!• · -. 

'""' .• ~~ perl~-· FiiEDr.DEPOSITS. 
treated ~ita an ..-iyed bed for oue :reor or f~ ahon 
-Period• @ n\el of in&o_. whioh oaa lie .-r&&iDecl oa 

opplloatioo. 
•.Ba..-iage Ben~ .,_ ... opned !Ill fa~ble ter1111. Rillel 

aoppllaalioa •. ·· 
LOANS, OVERDRAi'TS, A CAS II OREDI'l'l. 

fhe Buk g,....ta aooommoda&loa oa t8nll to be unnged 
~oiaa& appn>Yed aoaari&J. : . • 

Tbe Baak nador&akee 'lD hohalf of 1&1 Coaftihlftta U.. all 
oaalodJ o1 Shanlaad 8ooaritial aad \be eolleotioa ol di'fici.U 
ud ioteran &henoa, il al10 ancler&akeo &be tale aad pueJ.a 
~ Qovernmea& paper aad all dMoriplioaa ol Sloakl at IIIOiieNtl 
«bar .... J'IF&icnJan of wbioli IDIJ be had OD appliGatioJa, 

~. p. JiT'JuWGFELWW9 " ......... 

PALD-UP ON 81-JIJ.IlO. Ro. ll,e&,711, 
SUB-BRANCHE: 

Zawerl Basar 2891 &balk Jlomoot Streot, . 
LONDON AOENT5o _ 

THB LONDON COUNTY .WBSTMINSTER AliD PARR'~ " 
BANK LlloliTBO. • 

CURRBNT ACCQU.lffB 1 lnternt allow•• at 21 IMP ;e!!..•i: 
DAILY BALAJCEI up to R•I,OO,OoO. •:=], f: ;::::., 0::. aota "•:!·;~•80•:0: ~:,~c:d::- ,':: b.~::: 

ia anawcd
1
g ::::, 0 

tbat" B~&•r~ No iatereat Ia allowed • 
do~:.:::e 1~ra accraed aiDOtiDll to• Ra. I JWf.,-e.atlJ• • ,_ 
ua DEPOSITS• R-iYo4 for aae )car 18 

FIXED ~ a& ..... to lie .... rtalao4 oa oppllaatiaa. 
obort•r pc o4 • aeat _. 

SAVINGS BA5Kt latere• allow ot .. pw • r-· 

1118• Rulea oa applicatioa. 
aaaLOANS AND CASH CRBDITB; are&raato4 08 opproye": 
Secaritiea al fa•ourable rat-. . ue4 1141 a.l 

SHAB'&S AJIDI SBCURITIBS: panh _..s 1 111 

BaakiAglloaaiacOI af 1""" -iptloa croa • 
A, B, OLIPHAIIT. 

Alo Maaa ... 
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I .. 
J TOKIO I 
J The Largest Manufacturers i 
J .. in the East Jl 

OF 

I 
I 
1 

ELECTRIC WIRES, 

& 

BRASS & COPPER 

- ... SHEETS, .SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
~ ETC., ETC., 

All our wires are ma.de in accordance With the. ' 

.. 1 standard of the B;itish Cable Makers' Associati~_ril I 
J and are tested and approved by leading firms in lnd1&. a 
I . . - I 

SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I 
: R. D. TATA. & Co., LTo. l 
;I NAVSAR.I BUILDINOS, FORT, BOMBAY. ~ 
· •••... ~'~' .. ·-- -4 _, l%%lld 
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MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA, Lro· 
TEi..EGRAPHIC METAL DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE 

-
, Address: DW ARKADAS BUILDING, No. 

· 1' Kinzolcu.'' Hornby Road, Fort, 292 & 293. 

BOMBAY. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of 1 
Brass and Copper·=-

• Sheets. Ingots, Rods, Wire, etC:, &c. 

Spelter:-
Englisll and. Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates :-
Lead:-

Pig, Sheets and Pipe& 

~ · -· Iron- and· Steeh-. 
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel .Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Sttel Cut Hoops. 

... 
' I ' 

Steel Bars, Angle_s ll!d Shapce. 
Swediah •Spn>ia1 :Steels. 

... - -Galvanized or Annealed .. Wire. 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 
All ~descriptions of ·Iron and St tc;.: 

Electrical Goods :
ceiling :Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered lWhe. 

-.. Lead Covered . w~.' 
Inaulated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holdera. 

Available from Ready 
Exporters of:-

. -

Stock· 

.. ... t I t. · ~ ·- l · •' 

I 

Manganese, Chrome, 
KiDdl of Minerals. 

Mica, Copper ore, Lea~ oro and all 
r .. ' 
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PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE . 
ESTABLISHMENTS · .. 

. Should at once leap to the nih1d, . I 
THE .EXCELSIOR I 

BOMBAY'S PREriiER 'MODERN· THEATR.E· 

I 
I. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I 

THE EMPRESS 
BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL. -~ 

I Wh?.el~~~~of~i~n:~ ~~=wn . J 
I Every Week. 

I · Great Cinema 1\:l:!terpiece is shown, 

I MADAN THEATRES LD. I I The Pioneer of lndin.'s 1 
l. •-n .... --AM_u_s_E __ ~_E_N_~~~L·D-p ·-·---= --I 
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·THE BOMBAY SfATiONERY MART·. 
EstabUshe4 187J. 

Largest & Cleapest House In India. 
• 

FOB 

Papers of all varieties anJ grades for 

writing, Printing &c. 

Stationery and Office Requisites of every 
description. 

Drawing & Surveying Instruments, 
Sensitized Papers. Tracing Cloths and 

Papers, and all Drawing office Materials 

for Engineers. Architects &c. 

FOR PBINCEi AND RICH MEN ONLY, 
Tl.lll: 

ROYAl. YAKUTI. 
'rim Y.&KV'I'I .... meliYin. •oct•• ......... ,... ....... , ... 

the a:._, choicnt aad richcat •eld•bte dr•R•· It hu woa4l1 
rut propertiea of increUinll Yirile pn•er end,, rtcti&..l arln._,. 
dl•ordera. I• hct It makq m•• • man. Ttlia Yalaabl 
medicioe ia aeed le hl'l• quatitid Dot OftiJ by 0111 Raja1 
Maharaja-. N•w•bl aad maay of the aobility, arietocreaf en 
IODII'J Ia tbio Countrr 1 bat it Ia •reotly patraa11<4 bJ pe..,l 
Ia eU ooaatria of Europe, AIDI'rica. Asia and. Africtl. It 1 

aeedlcH tD npatlote upoa tiMI moainl quolltln of tbla "" 
ianlaable mediciae. \\'a recommend It npect.Uy to·thol 
penGDI wbo delire tO tODI the DU.OU IJIIIIID, to llP'CilRtltt 
the body, nfreob lbe memo..,., oDd to fU&rol IROiaal dtbillt:l 
Sulllee It to 117 that the a• of thia medicine ia naommeadt 
to thoae who b••• IDJ faith Ia the Ayurndio mcdlc:ln11. 
work• like • chana ••d the cP.eot I• laetiag. It re~la01 
l08t pown aacl reju•enatea tb• ~maalated 1nd It .. eoouah 1 ••J' that maak 11 Dot that whk:ll. a perl11mer admlrea. It 1 

that wbich diffas~• fragJ"IInce of ltl o•• •nord. Price p1 
tia. oontaiaio1•0 pilla. Rupt~cl tea oaty. 
La. K.lLIIlAS MOnRAM.-RAJKOT-[Kann.&wAaJ [INDIAJ 

The New India Assurllncc 
Artists' :Materials, Oil and 

colours &c. &c. 

Water Company Limited. 

• • 
Large and fresh stock received at regular 

intervals. For Illustrated catalogues, Price 

lists and -all particulars. 

Please a.P/JIJ to ,_ 

TH£ BOMBAY STATIONERY MART 

Victoria Buildings, 

Fort, BOMBAY. 

n a"-? •: -----

1 STVDY EXRRUSTS 
The brain aod weslr.eoa the Yitalit7 
Of Tutors and Stnd•nta. · The brain, 

I 
That Ma•i.,.-·lltorehoo~e will not 
:a.ttrin- tbf Elemente of Knowledge 
U o leaa the Body ia aoood and the 

· V arioua organa have the Health Tone 
I?R0P. JRME'S I 

i 
" Head omoe-Wallaoe Street, BomhaJ, l 

SIR D. J. TATA, Kr. Claairman. 
AUTHORISED CAPITAL Ra. ••• 20,00,00,00( 
SUBSCRIBED ,. ,. ••• 11,86,84,2!11 
PAID UP ,. ,. ••• 1,18,68.'2! 
FIRB INSURANCE.-At Torll Rote1 lor all Cl•-•• Sob• 

clalear.reparcd. AdYicc li•ea. Faallltiea lor deaiJag •It 
total nauranau of clieate. 

CONSEQUENTIAl. LOSS, I. a., Loeo of ProBt~ IIG.t 01 
reault of fire. ~ l, 

MARINE lf'iSURANCR. 'lbe olm lo to proYide fneuranao 1'11 
Mcrchanta on condition• aimilar to tho" obtainable J 
London. tbe world'alar1e1t Marine ln1uraaoe Markc~. ~ 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCI;!.-Completa COYU ID IYCrf Wa,J 
and prompt acttlementa of olahDI· 1 

BAGGAGB INSURANCB ot reoeoaable rote1 wbll&ttraYollla 
by land or aca. · 

ALL RISK!! JNSURANCB conrlag JeweUOI'J aad othl 
••luablea ia aay aituatJoa. 

OTHER CLASSES OP INSURANCB oleo tronaooled, 
Apply lo THB MANAGER,. 

Loadoa Aceab:-Sedgwlok, Colli no (Ageaaleo) L\d. .. 
.Mtoaacer for u • .s. 4.:-Sumoc• Ballord. 
Cblef Acenb, Bombay:-Scdtwiolr, Collloo (India) Ltd. 

Agenoiea alao at Calcutta, Kara~bl, Colombo, Baat Afrlc1 
and Pooaa. 

I ELEeTR0 T0Nie PILLS. 
Begin tbe first day to Stop the 

1
1 

~r~~:~~iri~;zie~:~!::~~~ ~~~ ll -em~~Ml 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect 1 
:tigeation, Steadier Nerves. If yon Opposite "VIctoria Tennlnu• • 

I 
are Run Dowo, Try Them nod Look I J 
oot upon • More Beantit"ul World. I Bombay. ~ 

. Price Ra. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 ( Central Situation ) l 
bottles Re. 11+0 free of Poatage and Pnelr.iog 4 
Forei~n Poatsge extra. Strictly Vegetarian 4 

We tend the rem~y Pree-Io order· to ~~ Charges Moderu.te ·j pron the merits of thete Pearlll-8 trial package 
laetiog for ll dnya ia sent Free on receipt of Fitted with 
foor annae postage etsmpa. Yon are sore to Electric Lift, Fans and Lighta. 

~NG~~-~~oo;~~~~RuG & cHEMICAL· co., I \ TBLEGR.UIS: } T.ILEPBOMB ~ 
Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, 11 Fooo," BoKBAY. 2789-

155, JumrtUS Ma1jid, BOMBAY. 12-1111o 

n. • --·---· - - --- -Alii--~ 'W .. - •-- --- ~.,..~~~-... ~ 
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J Portland ~BmBnt. I 
I . 1' GHNV1\'fl " 8R1\ND. ~ 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard\ 

'
1 •.d all Engineering 8pecifications · 

It ia absolutely uniform and most finely 

ground, which mean& economy in use and 

atrongth in constructional work. 

TATA SONS Ld. 

I 
Agouti, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. 
N~ovaa.•l Building, Fort, BOMBAY. ~ 

~~~:::~~' 
."""""""'' ~.,.,.,.,..,.~,.,_,...,.. 

I IMAOINA"f!ONI I 
·You don't need a 'lvld lmagloalloo to oeethat A TANH: 

NIUI~Al:l PILL!! are DtrrBOBNT from lbe ordloor1 modi· 
oloe1 advenh1etl noll'· &·d,,ye. 

Tho dilroronoel• visibl•-J>alpabl•-slril<iug, 
:You oaunot mlsa " If ,you hJ'· You. w111 dod out: also I 
lhat tbe7 are mos' amoMioua medloluea, ror brain .. fag1 
OODI,lpa\ion, mental and pbyaioal debility, eto. lbab JOU 
OlD UJe. 

Re. I, lnvealod In A look Nlgroh l'lllo, will pay yon 
beUer tbau 1 ,Goo. lnTellted lo other medioine1o You. have I 
loel manor bJ noa. Udmg" 'neae pills sooner. 
B~l ll'o nol yeltoo late lo oaloh up, 

Vall:lya Shastri 
Manlshankor GovlndJI1 

A.tlUlk Nigrah Pharmacy, \ 
Head Office:-Jamnagar-Kathiawar, 

~~~~~.!'~ 
SUPERIOR NlLGlRI COFFEE1 

TEA, EUCALYPTUS OJL & 
. PURE OHEE. 

SOLD RETAIL & WHOLE S.A.LEo 

For parlic11/ars apply 
CROWN COFFe6 Co., Mettupallyam 

When YOUR EYES 
oeed to be examined hr QUAL IF! ED OCULISTS a 
bJ liClENTIF!O REFRACTIO.NISTB of 26 J•at 
zporioooe, J'RI];g OF OliA.RGE:, JOG oounol do be.t. 

than GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist! 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
pllented 

'·KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lenll.) 

Torlc, and all lrindo of Jeneee,-Cylindrical, Sphoro 
ylindrical,l:'rismatic, &o., fro:n pebbloo •• well a& lr"m b .. l 
J4&1ity ~rowo glaao. 

PHIROZE llrl~ DASTOOR 
B:v••&cllt •pec&aUet, . 

W th a6 l:'ears' Practical Ex/Jer.ellce., 
Ji!old l!.rooptional T .. limooiola from B. 1:1. The Moho 

roja Boiod11 of Gwalior,the Hoo'ble Sir Lawreooe Jenkins 
tho I:! on. Mr,Joalioo llatty, Mrs. llallr,the lion, Sir N, v, 
Oheodevarkor,lhe Hoo'ble Air, Jaeltoe Beaman,the Bon'ble 
Sir 8. L. Batohelor, the Hon'blo Sir John· Beaton Mr. H. G. 
llell, M. V. 0., Col, a, H. J'ormu, .!1. A. M. 0., P.M. 
0, llo. Brigade 1 -Lienr, Ool, G. 1:1. Brill, M. D., 1. Jil, f, 
Li.eui.Colonel Pe\era M. B., I• .M.. 8.1 and other high 
peraooagea. · 

(7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, !J _, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

ll6 11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CI!:NTRAL' CO·OPERA 
. . TIVE BANK. l, I 

1 

BEAD OFFICE:: Apollo Street, Bombar. · 
BRANCHES: Baramati ( Dist. Poona) .Ialampa 

Dist. Satara, ) . 
DlRECTORS:-Tbe Bon. Sir Fasolbhoy Cnrrimbho:r 

(Chsirman), Modhowji D. Thackeroey, Eeq, the Bon, Air, 
Lolahboi tlamold01, &he Bon. Mr. U, !I, Mehla, G, K, 
Devodhor, Eaq,, the Raja Babeb ol Molegoon, Sir Iii, 
StainleJ l'<oed Nanabhai Tollaokohand Esq. 

Share Capital (loU paid) _.,,lb, 7100,000 
1 De polite fixed for one year and aborter or Ienger prlo~. 

are oooepted. Rate1 and other por&tonlora mar be uoer\IUDeoo 
from the nn·Joraigoed, 

I Current Aaoonnta IN opened lor Cooperati'l'e 8ooielioa ·a 11 

lnstitntione workil~ lor their benefit, IntereBI il allowed 
2\f.. on dollr b.la ><><I noa exoeoding Bs. 26,000 and II of'o " 
boloDC08 over Be. ~ , 000. 

8 The Bank lin moea onlr Ngioterecl Co-opera tin. Soolellll 
in the Bomba:r Preaidenoy on ·the reoommeodation of &hi 
.Regiiter1 00oOpetali1'8 tlooie~ies, Bomb!'J Pr88idenoJo 

4. Aacooanta ore ondited bJ a opeoial Gotlternmen 
Auditor, and q oarlerlr atatemente ollinoooial ]!Oiilion ut 
pnbliohed in the "Bomber Go'I'Ornmenl Guelte. 
i0-6-17. VAJ.KU.NTW L.IIEWTA, Manager, 

A. ~. dO.SH::Z:: ~ Co. 
Kalhdt.C Road, B 0 M B A T, 

We undoPtako ovOPJ' kind ofLIUlogpaphle 
APt Pl'lnt.ln~ Ia t'oloupe, PubUah Flno AI'S 
Plot.uPea, & a. 

Whol81&lo a. Be'.&ll r ealenln Calcium Carbl4e. 
.Lorv•J•,.,.,• of Floes& Pl'lntlDC lnal_t.Dd CoiOllll'lo 

MI-lO. B.IQ/l ~.r;.ua ,.,ua II.USIS• 
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SPA HE PA.H.T.S JUST AH.~ED 

FOR OVERLAND CARS. 
Bpana for 83 model. Bpana for 75 a 'liB modeL 

No. a ..... _.._ I. Bear ,hie ehaflo B. H. 
No. Bo. ... eMII. - '" -15•71 31 • " L Craabllaft frcm& a Cell&ra baall11p lower 110 7 0 e. " .. •• I.. B. '" - -Jamn • .. .. 

I. .. •• .. .. apper 1360 7 0 .. flparea tor 110 model. 
L Oonaee&illg rod beerlnp apper half ••• 1351 I 8 10. Beu Ado ehat\1 R. H. - - -1D!t81t 0 .. .. u. L.B. • •• la:t17 .. • '· Beu Aalo olaaf\e B. H. US38 II 0 .. .. .. - - " -· - .. 12. ll:shouo& Vol ... . .. . .. . .. .19!83 7 I .. s, .. .. •• J..IL - -· uue n o .. 13. S~ Arm baolaiap - ... IOIJCJlJ I I .. 
8. Vain Springs - - - - 2018 • 10 .. sp ..... for model ., •• 
f. l'lo&oM llok>r wllh oiagle OJUader ... 1183111 0 .. 14. Pill'- Blago •• - OM ·- - -.. .. 

RANE LIIUTED, PROPRIETOR.~ OF :-

EN[~I~E ~UTON'[OBibES 
TPIBn~M5- I N:w QUEEN'S R0AD1 {' TEl.EI'fiONBJ 

00 AUTOWORKS" BOMBAY. No. 247&. 
. - -- . -. - - -

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. 595. (.Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGaT• 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
USTIGbER"S'" blfi'TS. 

Fhi "STIGLER'S,. Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working a 

.. TRJ M1\H1\L HE>TEL 
F 
u 
R 
u. 
K 
A 

PUMPS 

·MOTORS 

DYNAMOS 

_ SINCE 1900 . 

FANS 

AND 

BEATING 

APPARATUSES. JN 
A ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
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CON rENTs. 
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The 1•uro of the Tide. 
Univeroity in the Mellin& 

Pot. 
The lndustriet PortFolio. 
a •. omciall and Trading. 
Jbchiteeturc and Nation•l 

Character. 
The Simla Legi•lative Pro. 

all'l•mc. 
Beagarl in Bom'Jiy. 
Forced Conwereiont. 
India and Adeo. 
Women Suftrage In Bengal, 

The Viceroy on 110me Present 
Day Problemt. 

The Repatriation Muddle. 
Malabar,-• land of Surpri ... 
• •• 

Relid to Forcibly Converted 
Hindua •. 

Moplah1 and the Khilafat, 
The Malabar Pres1 on Moplab 

Rebellion. 
Rabindra Natb Tagore'e 

Meseage. 
South Arriaao Jodiao's 

Statement•· 

NOTES. 
-:o:-

The Turn of the Tide 1 We referred recently to 
the reception accorded to Pandit Madan Mohan 
Malaviya by Bombay audiences as presaging a turn 
in the tide that bas been flowing for some time 
past in favour· of isolation, exclusion and abstention 
as tl:le most effective methods of political and national 
salvation. The enthusiastic reception accorded by 
the Calcutta public to poet Rabindra Nath's great 
messag" which we printtoday, is even more significant 
in the same sense. For, what is the sum and sub· 
stance of the poet's message? It is that, not isolation, 
eJ<clusion and abstention, but eJ<pansion, inclusion, 
and activation, are the true means of national 
salvation. "Turn from the West," exclaims 
Mahatma Gandhi, "Learn from the West," exhorts 
Mahakavi Tagore. This conflict of ideals is no new 
thing, lt app~ars in the history of every race and 
nation and 1s, in fact, as essen~ial to national ·me as 
the expanding and contracting movements of the heart 
are essential to animal life. The Mahatma re· 
presents the Indian heart at its systole ; the Poet at 
its diastole, It must espand in ordet to contract and 
contract in order to espand. To vary the metaphor, 
the Mahatma is India in her estreme introspective 
mood when even one's nearest and dearest are tntrud· 
ers : the Poet is the same India with her eyes gazing 
joyously on the world and all mankind-the mood 

. which inspired the glorious opening verse of the 

. lsopanisbad: "All tbis is suffused by Deity I" 
' 'Vb1le both processes are essential to sustain ltfe, 

either of them carried too long or too far spells death. 
Excessive introspection leads to morbid melancholia 
and valetudinananism, Morality is dissipated in 
moralising. The mind tatigued by fruitless reflection 
seeks repose in a lew visible symb:>ls-the wearirg of 
kltaddar assumes in the eyes of the non-Co·opera· 
tiontst the same significance as the sect-mark on the 
forehead of a Vatshnava or even that ol the trade· 
mark on the goods ol a merchant. There was some 
imminent danger ol the Mahatma's movement passing 
the bounds ol national safety, and we are gh•d of the 
signs which show that it is on th• turn. One good 
result ol it wili be tbat tbe llf~tma w1ll_find h1s 
proper place in tbe national ec;~ as an tnsplfc::l 

social1 eformer and moral teacher of great power; 
while as a sort of po:itical hierophant, he bad been 
forced into a pGsition in which he could not do the 
greatest good to the country of which he is capable 
The task ol steering the country amidst the deeps· 
and shallows of practical politics, belongs to the 
statesman skilled 10 the science of political navi· 
galion, well acquainted· w;tl, the ocean currents 
mar!-.ed in history, ancient and modern, along which 
other nalions in simi!ar circum:;tances bave sailed 
their craft to >afety or destruction, and trained to 
detect sw::tly on h1s own national h,oriz-Jn indications 
of propi• bus wind and of menacing tempest. 

University in the Melting Pot : The restlessness 
that has come over the tlombay University bodes 
no good to the future of higher education in the 
Presidency. The changes necessitated by Lord 
Curzon's Act in the constitution, regulations 
and courses of study, had scarcely been 
completed, when the University Wl!S called upop 
to carry out fresh changes. Some of these are 
yet under trial and none ol th"m has been sufficient· 
ly long in operation to justify a considered apprecia. 
tion of their effects. While yet in this transitional 
'stage, the report of tbe Calcutta Untversity Commis· 
·sian bas bad a fatal fascination for some members 
including the Vice Chancellor and the Minister of 
.Educati~n. At the instance of these gentl~men, quite 
a lot of t1me and money bas been spent 10 framing 
a scheme which d.ffers from the Sadler Commission's 
scheme as chalk (rom_ cheese. The financial aspect 
:of the scheme was deliberately le[t out of considera• 
lion as a matter of detail. Having regard to the far.t 
that the Minister of Education bas been obliged to 
throw the responsibility of funding finds for the 
pressing calls of primary education on a non-official 
Committee, the chances of finding funds for tbe 
scheme, which have yet to be estimated, are not of 
the rosiest. lf the Minister enibarks. on a costly 
scheme of unnecessary reform of U n1vers1ty education 
without fully satisfying the clamant needs of primary 
education, which will absorb for more funds than he 
is likely to be able to provide in the next two years, 
he will not only find his position untenable but 
will deserve to do so. \Vhile the Senate's labours 
are likely to bear no fruit, the discussions 
therein bave had disastrous· results, Almost every 
college in the Presidency, including the most famous, 
have had fewer admissions this year than ever be
fore. This is only slightly due to the Non.Co-opera
tionist aberration as most of tbose who left in April 
have rejo10ed, sadder and wiser lor their experience. 
We can only account for this fall as the result of tbo 
w1ld statements made by some &peakers in tbe Senate, 
and by the general uncertainty created by the pros· 
peel of vague and far-reaching changes. Tbe Colleges 
do not know wbat to do. They cannot undertake much· 
needed developments because the Dolmocles' sword 
of reform bangs over their beads, and the two Inter· 
med1ate classes from which they derive their largest 
income are involved in the • Sadler scbeme. Mean• 
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while the University at the instance or enthusiasts 
goes on adding odd bits to the coo roes of study. and 
poor Principals ol Colleges are dri\'eD to distraction 
by the dtfficolty or adjusting time-table!', pro\'iding 
class rooms and spectallectorer~, all at very short 
notice. To a certain extent, the Prine• pals have them· 
selves to blame lor their sisyphian troubles. The 
Univer~ities Act ol I9'4 was primarily intended to 
give them a huger share in Unive~ity affairs and 
expressly provided lor their election to the Senate 
and Syndicate. But they have been centen1ed to 
remain interesting but silent ~pectators instead of 
active participators in University deliberation~. 

The Industries Portfolio: There is a strong feeling 
·in the country that the Joint Committee's recom• 
mendation regarding the number of Indians in tho 
Governor-General's Executive Council has not been 
carried out in its lnll implication. The vacancy 
created by Sir Thomas Hollaod's re;igna1ion gives 
Lord Reading an opportunity to remove this cause 
o( dissatislactton by appointing an Indian ol capacity 
to the p:~st, We hope His Excellency will ·ava•l 
himself ol it, It may be pointed that the 
Industrial and Commercial portiolio is one of the 
four which Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya in his 
speeches in Bombay indicated as an e;sent1al one 10 
be in the bands of Indians in order that the country 
might prepare itself (or the aesumption of full 
Dominion rule in the near future. It is understood· 
meanwhile that the Department will temporan ly be 
in charge of the Hou. Mr. Shafi, the Education 
Member. The duties of Mr.Shafi, so far as Education 
is concerned, cbielly consist at present in carrying 
on a wordy warfare with Sir Asutosb Mukberji re· 
garding the aflairs ol the Calcutta U oiversity, The 
additional work will not overwhelm him. Tbe fact of 
Lis choice would also seem to show that be was not 
one of the two members whom Sir Thomas Holland 
consulted about tbe Karnaoi fiasco. It bas been 
pointed out to us with reference to our comments 
last week on tbe responsibility of the two members, 
that their responsibility cannot be assessed without 
knowing exactly bow the circumstances of the case ' 
were put before them. We admit the force of this 
~orrection. \Ve assumed that the case as presented 
to them could not have materially differed !rom the 
version ol it in the official notes, but this need not have 
been so. It is possible that the matt~r as put before 
them wore a different aspect. It 11 lor the two 
gentlemen now to state publicly the circumstances in 
which and the reasons lor which they agreed to the 
withdrawal o( the prosecution, and wherein they 
differed from those that were placed before the 
Governor-General. We hope that His Excellency 
tbe Viceroy will allow them to make a public stale· 
ment in justice to themselves. We support the 
demand for a thorough enquiry into tbe admiuistra· 
tion ofthe Munitions Board and Department, 

Ex·officlals and Tradinr 1 The Himlu ol Madras 
has a timely article calling attention to the iucreasiug 
practice of high finauctal and other officers of 
Government on retirement or resignation, ·eo gag• 
ing themselves in busiutss in which secret infor
mation as to Government's policy and position might 
be .utilised to their prolit. Our contemporary 
gives instances. The lfindu points out that tbe 
officials during their couoecuou with the Gov 
ernment know all the secrets of Government 
and its policy as well as information as to what 
concessions tbe Government is prepared to make 
and what new schemes are to be promoted 
which may be supported by the Government; and 
all such iutormat1on may be made available to the 
Company promoters at the expense of the taz payers. 
Moreover, as these retired officials wield considerable 
!nfioence with their erstwhile colleagues, they are -· - .. -. - .. -

better able to influence the Go\·ernment in tbe 
matter of col'lc~ssion~~o Our contemporary lurther 
po1ols out that 10 India scheme; sanctioned in one 
year are put in operation o~ly tbe neat )·etr or may 
be some more I• me heoc~ rhe ~teneral pvlicy agreod 
upon by the Go~·eroment of a particular day 1s ill 
many cases put toto Ioree only alter the tenure of 
office of the members olthat Government i! onr so 
that they may easily prc6t by decisions which 
they knew and to which they were a party. \\'e 
s_trongly Alpport the plea olthe lliHdN lor pulling a 
hm1t to a practice wb1ch cannot but be highly 
detrimental1o honest administration. The fltH<I• 
refers 10 a statement by a Calcutta CJmmerc1al 
journal to the effect that in a new sugar flotation that 
has been projected, Sir Thomas H<>lland l&associate<l 
and may become one of the Directors. Our attention 
was also called to the statement but we dtd not 
notice it as we could scarcely believe that Sir 
Thomas Holland would b"ve nef!:oliated, while 
still holding office as Member for Commerce and 
lndustnes, to ~:eta controlling interest in an indus• 
trial venture which obviously would need concessions 
from Government in, various ways. S•r Thomas 
Holland's resignation was not even a surmise when 
tbe c~lcuua paper made its announcement, and, irt 
!act, the friend who brought it to our notice inferred 
from it that Sir Thoma•' resignation was irominent. 
Indian capitalist& should show more regard 
for public proprieties than they sometime• do. 
Business men do not always realise that nothing that . 
aflects tbe integrity ol public life can in the long run ' 
~ene6t them, thouob immediately it may bring them 
tncreased profits. The practice to wllicb the II i11du 
c.au~ atten.1ion should be regulated by the co-opera• 
lion ol Government and lnd1an leaders of commerce 
and industry, but there is another tendency which ! 
Government can on their sole initiative nip in the 
bud. We refer to the tendency of retired high 
officials, or tbo;e about to retire, foisting tbemselvel 
on Indian States. S?me Indian rulers cannot bear 
to see their own subjects or countrymen rise to posi· 
tiona ol powtr and trust, and preter to pick up some 
sqper-aonuated British ex-official whose presence 
about them apparently mioieters to their vanity io 
some obscure way. The Goverameot of India can 
insist on such ladl&ll rulen training up their own m~n, 
and in doing so they will be acting to tbe spirit of 
the admirable advice wbicb Lord Cur zoo gave to, we 
believe, the late MaJw:aja of Indore. 

Architecture ata4Iulioaal Character: In bla lettm 
during bis recent ••••t, ~If V&~enlme Cllirol pro• 
pounded some laoc&Jul theoriea ngarding India, her 
people, and tbeir social and religious institutions, One 
of these is hi& deduction from a comparison of the 
architecture of tbe great Hindu temple• of the South 
wilb that of the Taj Mabal. He assumed, as Mr. 
H, C. Chatterjee shows in the Auguat number of 
the India" Revuw against the most recent authorita
tive opinion, tbat the Taj Mahal was built by Alo'slem 
architects. It baa been repeatedly shown tbat many 
of the most famous mosques in India, lor example,'• 
those at ~bmedabad, were built by H1ndo arclutecta,J 
that tbear very ground-plans are those of Hindu 
edofices, and tbat only the supentructure wa1 
modified to suit Moslem ideas. liut if architecture 
muet be used ·as a key to national culture and· 
character, if we must seek in it a clue to the central 
idea inspiring a people's mode of thought and hie, 
we should dive deeper tban surface appearance~, 
Mr. E. B. Havell is a student of Jod1a·o art in a 
truer sense than Sir Valentine, and it i1 interesting 
to note what be has to say on tbia point. Jn hi1 
admirable "History of Aryan Rule in India," which 
every lndiauffit eat and statesman should read, 
mark and ioWirdl igeat, be dwells on the antiquity 
and continni e Jodo·Aryao buildiog trad1tioa 
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from the •arliest times and shows that the lndo
Mahomedan was truly a development of it. He 
writes:· 

The n:fJn·aiW re6nem~ot of cmtt1ur wHch Ind'l .. ~hhomedao 
i..Jmh-buiiJe a acl.~ined. •nd their cornparatife reticence in 
enrfac! deeoratioo, had their conr•tt>rparta and prototypea in 
t~.e Wlrt8li(J01 f;r~,;fiJes and 01l!lifl generatia,tiODS witb whieb 
tho Jno;on painter realioed hio i~eol of the divine Buddha ol 
Ajonta: t~e inopiroti<,o of· the Trlruurli of El•phao~• and 

of the bronze Notaroja of the T•njll'e lemJ'IO io evident 
in the lonob. of the Patban Kinga and in the dome o( the 
Taj Mabal. 

The Simla Leg-islative Prog-ramme: The Simla 
l..egi•lative programme would seem to have been 
drawn up with the object of spending tbe·rnaximum 
of time and doing the minimum of work. Beyond 
hall a dozen members being swo1 n in in the Assembly 
and the President's statement regarding the pwgram
me of work, no other business was done on the first 
da)'." •There was nothing to do the next day. The 
V1cr.roy addreS>ed the jotnt session of the Legislature 
on the ;::rd, on the 4t.h again there was nothing 
to do. On the 5th there was ~ome business, and 
then tile Assembly adjourned to the 15th. According 
to the programme, meetin~s are to be held on the 
JSlh, rgth, 2znd and 2Gth lor official husinesa and 
on the 2<)th and 21st lor non·official business. It 
would huve b<en better if the members had been 
asktd to come on the sth instant when, alter the 
ntw members had been sworn in, the Viceroy could 
have addressed the joint Session, and the Assembly 
and tbe Council of State cculd bave proceeded with 
the Lusiness withcut wastin~; five da}'S in Simla. No 
wonder that members feel that thty are wasting their 
valuable time-•• eating their heads df," as Ohe of 
tl:em puts it·-in Simla, while· th~ir business 
needlcsslv suffers at their own places. The autumn 
Sef<Sion, at .any rate this year, seems to be a grand 
pic:nic, and it is not surprising that some of the 
speeches of the picnickers smack of tbe postprandial. 

Beggars in Eombl!y: It is now about fil-e years 
since on a resolutton moved in I he Local Legislative 
Council, a committee was appointed to report on the 
D,·ggar Problem in Bombay. The committee took. 
ahoul two years to submit its report and the Govern
ment took another two years to consider the Report 
and I'Ubli•h it. Now; again, it appears !rom an answer 
in the last Legislative Council Meeting, that the 
Government have asked the Bombay Municipality 
to· formulate d<finite propo;als to deal w1th the 
beg,.;H population. This sort of exchauge of notes and 
que•rion has gone on lor the last few years without 
bringing us any nea1er the solution of the problem. 
\\'hen will this huitless and provoking process 
cease, une wonders. Meanwhile, the position 
is much worse than what it was a lew years 
ago and tbe number of beggars of all sorts and 
descriptions bas incre>sed enormously. The un· 
usually long·drawn·out rainy season has intensified 
thcJC sufferings and miseries and the sheltered 
pavements ol Hornby Road look like asylums lor 
these beggaH. Cases of extreme privation and 
starvation could be seen and there is not the least 
doubt that, dudng the last few week•, there must 
have been some cases of death by starvation. Only,. , 
nowad,ry<, we do not hear of sur.h police reports of ' 
death from storvation, butjud~ing I rom the conditions 1 

prevniling, there must have occurred S•)!De C.iSeS O( 
tins k111d. Cannot the. Municipaltty and the Beggar 
R.Jid Commtttee d.:l something lor these pear 
people? The busy streets and pavell'ents of the 
Fort are inlcslcd with bet;gau suffering from 

loathsome disease like Jepro>y and this should not 
be allowed to prevail in such a busy locality. 

Forced Conversions: The two letters that we 
publtsh today show that the forced conversions in 
the Mopla area, are exercising the Hindu mind in 
widely separated places. Mr. Gharpure's letter is 
specially important as the con~idered opinion. of an 
eminent Hindu scholar and lawyer. The Smriti of 
.Devala. which he cite;, is one of the original Smritis 
and not a Digest or Nibandba like the Mitaksbara, 
Mayukba and other more modern treatises. The 
Smritis record what the sages •' saw" and not wbat 
they ''composed" and, therefore, they are accepted by 
orthodoxy as. guides or evidence of what existed in 
the times to wbicn they belong. We stated last 
week that it is under consideration to concert 
measures to ensure that the forced conversions 
involve no loss of iiOcial or religious status to the 
victims. Meanwhile, we are pleased to learn that 
a leading Hindu ecclesiastical authority in the 
area affP.cted has declared that a simple purificatory 
ceremony would suffice to readmit the forcibly 
converted persons to their respective castes. The 
present trouble will not be wholly without a bene
ficial result if it leads Hindus all over India to adopt 
a settled policy in respect of similar cases now and 
in the future applying alike to men and women. 
\Ve also su~:gest that leading Mahomedan divines 
and laymen should issue a declaration, and have it 
promulgated in every mosque, that they condemn 
th~ action . of the Moplas as opposed to Islamic 
injunctions and that those directly concerned in 
eflecting forced conversions should not be admitted 
to Islamic communion unless they express their 
penitence in somP. approved form. · 

India and Aden: The Bombay CMonicle bas come 
to agree that the transfer of Aden to the Colonial 
Office is an injustice to India. The main reason ~:iven 
by our con'emporary for its changed opinion is the 
divided responsibility between the Colonial Office 
and India and that the Indian share of the expen• 
diture will be maintained as before. On the other 
hand, the leeltng amongst Indians in Aden is against 
transference to the Colonial Office on any ground 
whatsoever, and if by such transler, India's share of 
the expenditure, is not altogether done away with, 
India should the mere strongly resist any such 
proposal. India should insi>t that the present 
arrangement should continue and that ber sons who 
have built up the prosperity of the. settlement should 
not be pen•lised for their trouble. It is reassuring 
to learn trom an official statement in the Legislative 
Assembly that the question of the transfer is not yet 
finally settled. If we remember, 1\fr. \Vinston 
Churchill stated in the House of Commons that the 
transfer had already bee~> effected and that only 
financial details awaited settlement, but be is the 
author of the famous phrase, " intelligent anticip•- · 
tion or events," and be was; perhaps, testing his 
own powers in that direction on this Aden question.-

Women Suffrage in Beng-al: While Bombay and 
1\ladras have adopted women suffrage, the Bengal 
Legislative Council bas rejected by a majority a reso
lutiOn to remove the disability of women to •·ote in 
elections. This, in spite of the pleading of Sir 
Surendranath Banerji, who admitted having held 
a d11lerent opin1on in the Southborough Committee. 
But lor bis obstinate opposition and Mr. Sastri's 
pclttic ind flerence, women would have been 
enfranchised at the same time as men and taken 
part in the ftrst elections. The women of Bengal 
must holJ Sir Surendranatb responsible for placmg 
them in an invidious position as compared with 
their sisters in llombay and lh.dras. 
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TBR VICEROY ON SOME PRESENT DAY 
PROBLEMS. 

Tbe speech with which the Viceroy Op<lned &he 
Simla Session of the Indian Legialatnre, ·was char
terised by a aoreDeel of touch naturally wanting iD hia 
previous utterances. It ahowa &hat Lord Reading 
baa Dow a rlear view of the. ground. before him a01l 

. . ·! ' '· 1 .. . ~ ! ... , - ~. 

Deeds DO ·longer the aid . of general propositions 
which may be made to conr all poesible 
contingencies. His Excellency hu •pent hie fite 
IIIDDtba ill the country to good' purpoer. Another 
quality which will be noticed with satisFaotioo ia that, 
whatever Hia Excellency may be able or may Dot be 
able to do, he doea Dot shot bia eyta lc! farta or 
attempt to rt:preaimt them to himself or to the pnblio 
BB being otbt:r thmo what they plainly are. Yet 
another ftalore of the speech worthy ol praise, is the 
judicial fairoesa with which diRerencea of opioioo and 
pointe of view are dealt with. f)n the wholt, Lord 
Readiog'a apeech, so fat aa it went, was jnst the kind 
ot }lronooflcement· that was .needed in the present 
disturbed and distorbiog cooditioos io aeveral partl of 
the country. A a typical of all ·these qnalities, may 
be. cited the Bfnleoce referring to the forthcomiog 
l"isit oftbe Prince of Walea, where the Viceroy pointed 
out that Ria Roy• I Bigbnesa is comiov, IJOt as I be 
rt>presrutativ~ of any Oo';er.~!n~~~ or,.to r•romot~ }be 
interest& of any political party; bot as the htir to the 
Throoe and in order to hcome persoo•lly acquainted 
with the princes aod people or InJia and tt see as 
much aa would be posaiblt dnriog lois vi.it to l' ia 
country. In other word•, Hie Ro) al H•l(hness comes 
not on a pleuore ~rip or on a political mission bot in 
the discharge of one of the duties o':_.!tiw ·1·oaition, and 
it is nograciooa liot to estetJd to biiD the coorteaiea doe 
to a guest or such halted status. By the aide or the 
Vicetoy~i'correct and conciliatory ducri1·tioo or the 

./ 

· eharaoter of the P.-ince's Yiait, the swelling periods of 
Sir M. Dadabhoy in moving a resolution relating to it 
io the Council of Stole seem forced atd Dr. Saprn'a 
accusation that a member of the Legislative A5sembly, 
wbo tbooght that the political and eeonoruiJ coodi· 

. tiona at the moment were not the most favourable I bat 
could be chcseo for the visit, wu guilty or breaking 
hia oath of allegiaoc_r, is ladbroos. 

No Naw .!PPOIIITIIBIIT, 

Hia Escelleory .in referring briefly to the Mnoilioa 
embroglio, remarked that the lesson or this oofor• 
tnnate incident was that it is Yery desirable 1h't the 
direction aod control of Government Joroseo.•tiono 
abo uld be in the hands or a tuined lawyer, and that 
the matter would be coosidered by Government. In 
view of the inveterate tendency io tbit ccuatl')" lor 
everything to eud in the creation. or a new appoiot
Dlent, we venture al ooqe to. enter a J>rot~t agaiaot 
any addition to the prueot tcp-bea~y Goverameot or 
India in the shape of a Ditector or Department o( Pro
~flllltiou. The plea that Sir Tbomu Ilolland or any 

• 

other member ol the UOYernment of ladla ia ont
workedat preeent-the Viceroy, of coarse, i-ii utterly 
incompatible with the claim that the Relorm1 have 
transferred ·a good. deal of admloistration to ProYiocial 
Governmenta. We did not know aotil the l'aot was 
pabliahed that aot the Home Depanmeot, ho& the 
Monitloo enclaYe of tbe Commerce Department, '11'111 

dealiag with the· ptoeecntioa ill the pretent cue. 
Then there ia the Law Member who ehoDid certainly 
han been conaolted about legal matter~ ud there 11 
also the Advooate-U.oeral of Beogal who oontinnea 
by aome anomaly to be an oiDcer of the Gonrnmellt 
otrodia lftid Ita coaitltntioaallegaf advlaer. We do 
not •~e aoy aeed for another traioed lawyer to deal 
with pr01ecoliooa. Toe Home· Department hu been 
relined of much work tha& h wu doing teo yeareago. 
By the delegation of legiellllioo to the provinces, lhe 
Law Department ahoold have eome time fot lookiog 
after the adminiatratioo of jnatice which badly "needs 
lookinK after. We are perhapa not qoite OON'I!Iltly 
informed or the present allocation of foaotlona bot, Ia 
any caae, we earnestly nrge that oo new appoiotmeott, 
ebonld be~reated aod that any defect• diaoloaed in the, 
uiatiag arrangement• ahoold be met by a readjnat• 
ment ~r work amnng the prP.arat peraoonel. 

FaoliTlliR AND MoPL&. OuTBBII.U:I. 
His Excelleocy, II Ia pleaaing to know, doea not 

despair of making a friendly treaty with Afghaoistao, 
and that he cheri•hea •be hope or r.a urly ead to 
operalioas on the North We•t frontier, L<:Jrd R1ading, 
however, foreabadowtd tbe poaaibility of farther U• 

peaditore oo froo~ier deFence. Tile creation. ot 1 be 
NorLh We•tero Frontier' Province baa out brought 
abont tbe reaol&. expected of it. It ia well worth re· 
conait.leria l t~d 'l"e~~i,lo. The re-liuiun oi the Frootier 
witb tba Puujab aod tbe eocooragemeol of the 
possession and nee of arm• by the ciYil popolalioo, 
wilf be the moat efteclive •• well 111 ecoaomical 
way of dealing with the Frontier problem, It 
should aot be forgotten tha~ Iodia had aohed 
lbe problem prior to· the r.dvent. of Btiti•h . role 
by the growth of lhe Sikh I:State which ell'ectively 
aealed our northern p1111ea. Hie E ccelleacy'• obaer• 
vatiooa no the Mopla outbreak io Malabar, will be 
geoerally approYed io tbe cooolry. Tbe moat agiJ 
leatnre of &be outbreak baa beeo lbe forced o~overeiooa 
of Hiodna. A mob may io a lit of frenzy loot, bora 
and kill, b1•t wlteo it cornea to forcing otheu to 
foreswear their religioo and adopt aootber, acceotoat:
iog the apo~tacy by a painful physical rite, tile q11ea·' 
tion uanmea a taetly different complnioo. Tbe DDD• 

. Mopla cnil' popolatiO'I of loltl..bar il ia t6e lame 
poaitioo 111 the iob&hitaota ol the Frontier diatrlcta 
r.nd they m•Jsl bave the 111me faeiliti81 for prokctiag 
their religion and liYel.&l we have aaggeated lor the 
IaUer. 'fbere would have beeo oo Hiodoa io Mala•o&r 
had tbey al•aya bteo as powerleu a~aioot Mopla 
r.natici•m aa Lbey are today, and the:e would have 
been no occasion fur Hia Elcelleocy'a aorrowlolapera
latioo u to what would b ,.,~ happeGe:l to them bat 
f11r the prot,otiuo afforded by the troopa aod the 
wanhi;>. had they not beeo disabled from deleadiog 
themaelYes by being deprinJ of the a 1e of arm• aoder 
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the Arm• Act. \V e renr~ the Prophet of Llam 
and we hue a high appreciation of the great eerricea 
which lol&m btu rendered to the world aLd to India. 
Forced eonYereiona are aboolntef7 contrary to the 
iojaoctiooe of th3 illostrioos. Prophet, and tb~ Mopfa 
rioteu are, therefore, renegades from the pore f•ith, 
agaiust whoee faoalieiem true Mahomedana u well ao 
llOo-Mahomedana should be able to protect ~hemsehee. 
Kbilafat-oon-C•)o()peratiooi•te committed a f~tal blon
der in not excluding this igoorao~ and fanatical 
eect from tl.oeir propaganda and the least th•t 
they ehould do is to avow the mistake aud 
undertake not to r~peat it. We need hardly a·Jd 
that 1h11 ntmoet emre ehoold be Lakeo, when the 
eitaatioo in Malabar baa been brought onder control, 
to deal mercifully with the ignorant oflendera and to 
ado1•t immediate mea•nres to extend to thew the 
refining iolluenoe 'lf education. A special department 
ehoohl, if neileBJ4ry, be created for tbit purpose and 
('la(le~ ocder enlightened llloslew guidance. 

TUB JNDIAK Sruss AND TBB IIIDIAK PaBS$. 
Ilia Excelleooy remarked with reference to the 

decision to repeal the Prees Act that it might become 
necessary to consider' w bat form or protection ahonld 
t,e given in anbstitntion to rnliog Princes against 
f!e!iitiona attacki upon them in oewapapere published 
in British ludia· Io regard to this qnestioo, some 
t•oiuh ari11e for cooaileratioo. D.J the ruling Princes 
them•eheJ desire that they should be proteoted by 
~peciul measures ? It it not enough if one or .. few of 

tbem, much la•a if the Political Agents report that 
they, do ao. Tbe qaestioo should be openly disonssed 
iu tbe Council of l:'rioc~& and their llighoeB~ee ahoold 
be reqnfeted to a~y if there is a conaeoaoa of opinion 
amoug them that sp~ci .. l protection is needed and, if 
eo, what form they would like it t.o take. For onr 
<CWO part, we do not see why any special measure is 
oeceuRry ao lung as a ruling Prince can atop any 
newspaper, which iodolgea io selitioos attack• on him, 
from coming into hie territory. The next polot to 
consid~r is whether protection of rnliog Princes from 
C'ritioiam in British lodino uewapapera, will not op~rale 
aa closing down the only weans that aubjecte of most 
of the S atee now have ol ·v.utillltiog their grinaooee. 
There ard, of coorae, no oew•papera of any importance 
in lndi"o States, JJorualiam doed not thrive even io 
the mo•t enlightened ortbe'l:l. ~·ew Indian editon care 
to take np Dlattera connected with the States if only 
because they lie eo r .. r a part from the bro•d correo ta of 
oatiooal life, Otbt'r reasons are •hal almo~t every 
comph•iot from Indian St&tea cao be traced, if one bat 
the time lor it, o"1mately to a peraooal grinance, 
that independent and rdl&~le confirmation ia not euy 
to 1ecorf, and tbot oil• u the complaiute themaelna 
are o' II oatllre with wlll :h newepaper,, ae a 
role, cao not deal. NevertLe'eae the f11ot remain• 
that, if British ludiao oewspapJrt aN ohl'ged 
to ahot oo~ criticism of ruling l'riocee who are 
olteo their own Mioietera, the 1obj.cta or these State• 
will be abeolntely without the meaoa of iovokiog 
public opinion for the redreu ol &heir grinaocea, aud 
•11 bne to aobolliae pttilioo-write,, often retired 
"fficiale preteodin<r to bacl.et.aire iuftoeoce io high 

qoartere, to bring their woes l? the notice cf the 
Politic•! .!gent or Govern!lleot. Toe third p'liot ie, 
will it c lDdace to the permanent good of the States 
to be rendered i!llmooe frow criticism in the Britiah 
Indian preu P T<> give them special protection against 
s~ditiooa attacks is merely a roundabout way of for
bidding respec~ .. ble newspapers to write abJnt them. 
The Government policy at present ia complete oon
ioterfereuce io the iuteroalafl£iro of the State•. There 
is no pre .. , no eff<ctive public opinion, in them. Their 
all'&irs cannot be diac09aeJ io the Legial&tive Councils 
of India. The British I udi&o (Jrese ia 1h01 the only power 
that can exercise some iollueoce oo them, and if &his 
too is to be banned theo, in lbe words of the late Sir T. 
M&dhav R•o, theee Statee moat aiok onder tl.oe 
weight of their own deepotism. We may add in • • 
pa~aing, that what sowe of the ruling prince& fe&r ill 
Dol eo mach criticism of their public measures as the 
exposure of their peroooallives which often fall far 
short or tht ataodards which the nrioos reform move
menta, stimol.ted by Eoglioh edocatioo, have 
established in British lodi•. Tbese movements have 
roand DO f JOth•Jld io the Sr.ates. The higher type of 
ruling .Princes, e.o f~r as we know, do not w~&o& any 
protection and, ut t~ct, are a:ooog the inspirers ol 
some of the best and most progres•ive moveroeot1 in 
&he country. Tbe protection demanded m 1v not 
after all, be ao o.och lor ruling Princee ~ rO: 
Pul~ti~al officers who o~bo~aliy would like to enjoy 
nohmtted freedom or IICtJOD 10 Iodiao Stat~• at leJst. 
Lastly, if the British Indian press may o~t comment 
?o lbe aff•irs of Iudiao States, bot the British press 
td free to do so, tbe protected Prince& will be exposed 
to temptations and dangers which it should not be 
d•flicolt for a shrewd judge of human nature hke L?rd 
Re~&diog to ima~ine. 

FrnNCB, Tas W.uK PART. 

Tue weak part of the YiJeroy'• address was where it 
ref~rred to finance. Ths ateady, oollirochiog hand 
with which Hill E.:celleocy tr .. ced the situation, 
ehowed aigos of faltering here. ~aid the Viceroy : 

Toe S11te moJ have beeo ooco,ionall1 forced during the 
war "> do thioge which moot bare l<n31ed 1o be a depanne 
11\tm tho oetere CoJ>Hnatiom whiah hod hi!horto ch.,..,lerisod 
the wanogewoot of India's fioaooee, hm& whoo we remember 
whal wosl oilier belligorentoJaolrlea wue fon>ed to do and 
U.e enJtmOol iuft•tion of ou·rhDJJ aod creJil, lea<liog io 
maDJ oaBol lo IJWGibing hlr.e llatiooal ~•olr.mplcJ which hao 
f.dlowtd eleewhere, w~ m•1, 1 .,bJDk1 a& U.o riok of boiog 
OJllBidttte.i pb.ari11ai Jal, lb•••k HeaYda lhl$ we an no& u Olber 
couutriea. 

In the firot place, the ohier operations wbicb have 
created &he greatest discontent took pla.:e not dorio~ 

• 0 

the war, bot a[t,r the principal P.&ce l'r<aty was sign-
ed or, &t any rate, &rter Jthe Armilltice which 
preceded it w,.. dechred. Tue gift o! ooe hundred 
ruilliooa and the 01 b.r be.owy ooolribotiooa doriog 
the war, are no& amouc thew. Tbe aale of" Rsvero~ 
Cvoocll• ", for ioataoce, co old io no ltnie be 
1aid to bne b~o " foroeJ" opoo the State b7 

'tbe oecu•iti.a of wor. Sir W1lham Meyer wu the last 
txponeol of Lhe poliq of" •nora cooserntiii:D" which, 
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Lori! Reading rightly eaid, hu been the general 
eharacterislic of Jodian financial admioietntion in the 
put. And wben Hia Euellency comparee India with 
olher belligerent conotrie., it ia right to remind him 
that, et:cept the conotriea directly iavolved, no country 
has had iodividoaiJy lo make Ill great Baori6.cee. io 
men, material and money as lodia ; that w bile the 
aacri6.cea of the aelf-goveroiog <'..oloolea have 
been recognie~d and rewarded by mandated territoriea 
and large abarea of reparation· money, India baa been 
awarded the glorious aatiofaction of contemplating the 
copy-book maxim that virlue ia ita own reward ; aod 
that, moat important or all, alllhe belligerent conotriea 
with which comparhon can reaiooably be mad~, what
ever their preaent financial &roubles may be, have had 
{or years a national ayef.em of education and had 
attained a high level in reapect of BBDitatiou and other 
department& which make for national efficiency, while 
!Delia lacks most of these and that, owing to financial 
miamauagemeut anperveniug on the aet·back reanltiug 
from the war, even her normal modeal rate of progreaa 

• in these maltera has been checked. The poor mao who 
'lfu deprind of hie one e•lre lamb, !IJight have con· 
soled bim!ell with the reflection that he had at least 
the nee oi bia limbe, while the IIWIU!r of huge llouke 
who robbed him waa, perhapa, a victim . to gout 
or other disease• of the· rich, but the Pro(lbd who 
denounced the outragedid not advice the victim to 
thank hie at.ara that be bad a good appetite. was free 
to ,vork with his bands, and that, besides, "the aweet 
rntorer, balmy sleep" WBI not denied to him. Sir 
Vitbaldas Tbakeney, whose election to the Legialative 
Assembly adde greatly to its strength. in. fioaocial . 
deliberation, has ~tiven notice of a motion to appoint 
a atroog Co.,mitt•P. to investigate recent fioaociai 
policy and lu tiUcl'0co~ o.ta•ures to guard against fotore 
bl nn•Jer.. and we trust that it will be acoepled by 
Govrromeut, 

THE REPATRIATiON MUODLE. 

It will be remembereJ that iu replf to the com• 
ri .. iuts made in a Madrae m'etiog a boot the cooditi11o 
Clf Indian repatriates frow South Afrrca, the GoYero• 
ment of India issued a commuoiqne ou August l'itb. 
They stated therein 
" tbs& oo hopee were h•ld oul b7 the U oioo G·>9ernn•enl lo 
th~ repalriahcl IndiaGI that , .. ,, one ol them would be giveo 
a job on Ra. 80 a moolb. The Union G•Yerumeol ga•e ou 
-uraooe lo the GoYerD'IIettl or ladLo tha& ool1 •o'notorJ 
repotrialea ••re being profided with pa1iag<11 to· India. b 
,.., also stated b7 &hero thol no propagaoda work woe boiog 
undertakeu bJ them to penaode lodiou1 lo •""'P' repalri· 
ation." 

It it is difficult to reconcile this with the lalter 
portion of their statement wherein they admitted : 
_. A ramph~el woe inoed bJ the ludiau Repatriatioo Offioo in 
which it woa meolioaed dla& &be lodiau Go:rernmeot wu 
making arraog •menta to recein Indiana returning to India 
aod liudbg lbem e:nploJmeol, that L•boor Dopota were be. 
ing Ofenel at Bou.ba1, Catculta and Medrat and lbal lood 
1'1& pl•ntilnl iu India tud crupo had b..,n verJ gocd." 

Of eonrae, the Government iltek to make oat that 
there ia no incone'iateocf byaayiog &bat "£hey ioformeJ 

the Union Go,eroment in Juoe last that owing to fur 
Indiana being repatriated from Nalal, &hey were am
able to open Labor Depots, that &here wu famine ia 
eeveral places· and that experience a bowed lhat n
petriatas from Boatb Africa, F1ji and British Guiaaa 
were in couaiJerable didicultiea and . unable to limll 
suitable employment." Tbia explanation does not 
improve matters. !be repatriation or Indiana begaa 
in the )alter half of lad year and tbeUonrumeot of 
India were silent in the f&ce ofthue false aud wielead
iog allnremeotalo the Indian repatriate~ fur eil(ht or 
nine mouths. They woke up only in the mouth of Jane. 

1 h ia a Cllfe of sbntling the etable door after the bone 
is stolen.', ~an the Uoveromeo& mad4 enqniriea aa lo 
how many hue been aeot back to India. how maoJ 
are in need or in diatreaa and how many ofthem think 
&bey ban been m;slell and want to go back to Sootb 
Mrica P · 

Uoverumeut say they asked the Union Govern maul 
to ·cancel the paragraphs about oheapneu of foo~ end 
Labor Depota. Tbeae proteats they. made in the month 
of J uue only and it ie out oertaio whether the U oiiJo 
Government gave even th o immediate ell~ct to thest 
anggeatiooa of the Go•eromeo& afludia. There mnel 
have been the ·uaoal dilatoriness and it might ba take~ 
that the repatriate• who have come to lodia up k 
the mouth of Anguet, hay, baeu 'lctime of groa• 
deception· practiaed on them. That thie baa been 10 

is clear from oopie1 of etatemeuta · of three repatriate1 
which are reprinted elsewhere from the lli11ti• 
Greater proof ie not needed of the miacbieYoaa aature 
of the whole Repalriatioa Boheme. The .Gonrmea 
pf India'• iodilfereo'-8 or lack of provleidn Ia clea1 
from their remark that • owing to fell' ludian• 
beiog repatriated from !!iatal they were unable Lo 
open I.abour Ddpot.e'. DoJI it rneau that ther e&• 

pecteJ that &ena ol tboueauda ol !odiana would be 
turned out of South Arrica or that lbe 1.501.1 or 21)j(J 
repalriu.tes did not need any help bal they were to b• 
left to eb1ft for tbemeetv .. , and to waud~r about tb' 
coon try homelesa and deatitote P C urioosly enoogb 
we bavd to gather efeo the aomber of r.turoe( 
emigrant• frorn S mth African p&(oer~ an I th1 
Gotero.meot of India in their expeotatiuu · of teo1 
of tbousaode have oot cared to pobliob bow 
maoy InJiana have beeu ddceiY~d into goin,( b.oclr. 1• 
ladia. , 

There ia ouly oae method of redre11, Tbe whoJ, 
policy of Repatriation 'bJoid he rnened and tbe G Jtern 
meot of lndiaabontd;aeod atroug r~preaeut .. tionl aakio1 
the U oioo Governm1:ut ·.to etop f.uther repatrintl01 
prooeediuge. They abould at &be aame time, ioateac 
of merely :makiog ioelfeotlve repreaeuta&loua to lh• 
Goverum~ut, advertiae in the Indian papers in Soot! 
Africa .like the Inti;,.,. Opinion .and othull'ia' 
spread broadc&~t the htf.,rwation tbat conditione it 
Iodia are not eo faviJuable ai repr<aeote·l and thai 
those who ai~u rtpatri•tioo booJe mn1t do 10 at tbei1 
OWD rielf. There i• no reaaon wbythe a~veromtot" 
Iodia representative on tbe I,JOI, wh,.e uisteoce W41 

not felt during the dio1J!41 proceedio"a or the la•t 18911 
or figbt IPOiltbe, ebonld DOt run au actire ooooter 
propsgauda depicting the 1tate ~.of the repair att 
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already here and asking people to deeiat from aecept.. 
iog the Union Government'• ofFer. Otherwise, it 
would mean that the waye of the U oioo Government 
have not only been passively looked on bot are also 
connived at. Besides, it ia obly joet and proper that 
facilitiea aboold be given for such of tboae rep .. triates 
who believe they have been wronged and deceived, to 
go back to Soath Africa. We wonder whet b er oar 
Government woold ebow eofficieot etteogth or interest 
to take the coarse above 1nggeeted. While socb 
coofnaioo ilod hardship prevail, oewe comes that some 
more hoodr~de o( Indian Labourer• from Foji have 
already left for India. And an bdian de~ota:ioo is 
to go to British Goiaoa, consisting of Dewan Babador 
Xeeava Pillay and a member of the Servants of 
India Society, to investigate the poeeibilitiee or Indian 
emigralioo to that ooootry. Tbie is done in parenaoce 
of a rtcommeodatioo of non-official members of the 
Indian legialatore. We ooreelvee bold that no Indian 
emig~aJiou on an organised scale ahoold be permitted 
at present to any purt of the world. The delegation 
from British Gaiaoa which visited India waa onable 
&o give satisfactory replies to oar question whether the 
recommendations made by Messrs, Macneil and 
Chlmaulal io their report had been carried oat, and 
we told the members of it who aaw us that the coootry 
woold not favoor their mission at the present jonctore. 
We believe Mahatma Gandhi also advised th~m in 
the same sense. In oar opinion, it is a waste of time 
and money to _investigate the prospects of Indians 
1ettling in Goiana when, as the Government of India 
themselves state, Indiana are returning from that 
coon!r.f and find oonsiderable difficolty in eecnriog 
occupatiol! In Iodin. But the members of the Legis
lature at Simla and Delhi care for none of these things. 
And Government is anxiooa to homoor them in aoch 
matters eo that w ben it co mea to matters nearer home 
it may remind them how in other things Government 
boa acted in consonance with the wishes of non-official 
mewbers. 

MALABAit-A LAND OF SURPRiSES. 

( BY Ma. N. LAKSHidANAN) 

Mal11bar is }lllr excellence a land of surprises Loth 
during normol aod abnormal times. Io &he words 
or Dr. Slater,"the atrikiog geographical features ol 
Malabor, the ooast line with its long tradition of dis
tant tradf, trade with Lisbon, with Baghdad, with 
Rome, with B11byion1 the wild moantaioe aod forests, 
aud in between the 1trip of rich land and convenient 
oaltiv .. tloo, ruo.ke the extraordio&ry iulenaity of caste 
prrjauice Intelligible, if n'ot jnetiflaule." The learned 
writer who h•a quoted Dr. Slater'e opinion goes on to 
write, in the coarse of hie . articles on the depressed 
claaoea io l\lalabar, that &be eoooomio statna is olorely 
intertwined with the casteo&tatoe among the mem
bers of each oaetet, and the improvement of their 
atatne, though ditlicolt, baa got to be attempted. 
The matriarchal syotem ia the special featnro~ 
urtbis l•ndof l'otr .. crama. The Nambudiri, the Nair, 
the TiYJ"• the Chriotian, the auppre01ed clauea aod 
the Mo1•lub fvrw tho different etrata of society lo 

M..Jabar. To many ooteide Kerala. the eoeiology of 
beaotirol Malabar is yet a sealed book. However 
some notable modem travellers have given the outside 
world certain glimpses of nofamiliar M•labar. For 
ioetaoce. as a wandering moak then nnkoowa to f&me, 
Swami Vivek&oaoda ¥avelled on foot all over Malabar 
with his eyes and ears open, and oo retoroiog from 
America and in the coarse of hia memorable joorocy front 
Colombo to Almora, the Swamiji, io ooe of his Madras 
lectures, indignantly styled l\lalabarto be a boge loo~tio 
otsylom from what he saw of the absurd e:r.tent to whtch 
the curse of ontou~hability and· uoapproachability has. 
been carried in that coootry or strange customs aod 
manners. Even a harried viei~ lo Palghat-the gale 
of Malabar-was enough to torment the heart and 
conscience of the Mahakavi Tagore and Professor 
Andrews with the existence of galling aocial disabilities 
in that place. Dr Gilbert Slater baa said that the very 
physical features of Malabar seem to favour or foster 
the spirit of exclusiveness. Sir Narayan Chandavarkar 
visited Malabar a oouple of years ago aod writing oo 
the moods of Malabar he quoted with effect Bishop 
Heber's lines: 

" It is a place where oatore smiles, 
Bot oo ly man is vile." 

Malabar has evolved a special aod peculiar system 
· of land tenore. Under the existing system, &he 

rdlatton between the "Jenmies" (landlords) ao.l 
"Kudiyaoe" (tenants) is far from being satisfactory. 
One generally comes across in Malabar too 
many signa of extreme poverty in the midst or· 
plenty. Dewan Bahadnr M. Krishoau Nair, M.L.C, the 
Ex-Dewan of Travaocore is pledged to bring forward, 
before long, a tenancy legislation radically modifying the 
preeentsystem of land tenore in British Malabar. It is 
reported that a gang of 75 Moplahe entered the family 
boose of the Jeomi representative or the Me.dre.s 
Legislative Cooncil and demanded money and arms. 
Mr. P. Thampan M.L,C. hacl to surrender a revolver 
aod a sam or Rs.lOO as blackmail. It is also reported 
that aboot three hundred Nambndiris who have 
arrived at Calicot as refugees from Ernad and 
W allovaoad taluks had doleful tales to relate of the 

diabolical crimes committed by tbe l\loplahe whu n .. t 
only looted their houses bot subjected most of them to 
tortore. It is just possible that agrarian discontent 
and general economic depression are among the deep
seated causes of the Moplah riaiog thoogb the party 
politicians have left them entirely out of coosidera
tioo. 

lo time• of peace, the Moplaha are a most hard
working race: they seem to possess immense power& 
of physical eodnraoce. Bot in spite pf their infinite 
capacity for cootinooos hard mann.1l labour the 
Moplaha alwAys feel the pinch of poverty in Malabar 
aod are therefore re&dy to go to aoy ooteide pl&ce to 
be able to keep the wolf off the door. A remarkable 
instance ot the otter helplessness of the l\loplah to 
make the two ends me .. t was noticed by maoy obaervera 
wbeo, a few mootbe ago, tbooaanda of .Moplaba 
meo, women aod children most of whom were not. 
prof.,.siooal beggars went oo foot to 0Jt..camooJ oo 
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bearing that •· 'fUJ ricll. Jhhomedu planter of the 
.N ilgiril wu going to diat.ribo,. alma and clothing to 
the poor members of the commooity. · l!'rom an 
economic ataodpoiot, thil Moplah " exodoa to 
O:Jty •· is comparable to the recent • exodu ' of the 
Aaaam labooren. With reference to the laboor 
efficiency of the aYerage Moprah, a Malabar friend 
remarked to me a boot two yean ilgo that next perhaps 
to the Ti7Ju, the Moplaha are the ooming race of 
Malabar. 

Bot, now alas, the rebel Moplah baa become an 
object of terror to the civil popnlation of Malabar. 
Is il likely that the disbanded Moplah aepoys, soon 
after_ their retorn from Mesopotamia, were not p~ovided 
by the aathoritiee with reuooable facilities for employ· 
meat in uaerul and peacelal oocopationa P As the 
llindu says, the force which contributed to many of 
the sinister aspects of the riola is the training, the 
tenacity of parpoae and mischievoua leanings -which 
the "demobbed" noemployed Moplahs broaght with 
them from Mesopotamia aod other places onrseas. 
That the Moplahs are amenable to the advice or per
aaatioo of their local religions leeders. is. evidenced by 
the non-violent enmple set by the "Tbailgal" or high· 

. priest or Poooaoi. .Mr. C. Vijayaragavacbariar of 
Sslem and other-responsible poblicista have advocated_ 
that the way of paoifyiog the torboleot Moplaba is to 
B,!lod peaceful and reopected mea or their own 
eommunity, mea 'who will be snecessfol ia briogio~ 
home to them the need for aon-•iolence. In the lie:ht 
of thie opinion and the early bat abortive attempt or 
·the President of the Kerala Provincial Congress 
Committee to pacify the mobs, the step taken thrs 
week by th~ Madras Provincial Conference at T .. ojore 
to send some of the Non-Malabar Congress· worker~ 
to the scene of the. troobles appears to he more 
theatrical. It is hrdly likely that the geotl6meo who 
bave coorageonsly undertaken this delicate aod tbao k· 
less task of goiog to Malabar share the average 
E.gliehmao'e notion that a Moplah fanatic is either 
nsily terrorised by the revolver or gets pacified by the 
remons•raoce of the M:oplah woman. Let oa bow• 
ever hope for the success of the Con~:res• dele galion. 

.It also· an~~:urs well for an early restoration of peace 
nod order in the distorbed areu that Mr. F. B. 
· Evaoe 1. c. s. is the apecial civil officer with the 
r.roope in Malabar.. Mr. Evaoi was the District 
Magistrate of Malabar during the anxious period of 
the great war and baa woo the esteem and confidence 
of the people by his taol.fol and conciliatory 
administration of the District. Hie knowledge or aod 
ili&il!ht into Malabar and its people are sure to •taod 
him io good stead at this trying time, and be can be 
trusted to keep his bead cool and, as far u it lies in 
his power, to see that the work ot pacification i11 
accompli•bed, as the Reformer baa anggeet.ed, with a 
minimum of force and with the ma:limam of pradeoce 
and persuasion. 

RELIEF TO FORCIBLY CONVERTED Blli'DUS, 
I 

The Edil<lr, TA. Indiar& Socialllef""""• 
Sir; 

It was o relief to bo't'e reod in to-do,·o ioone of 'oar oletmo 
ed papu that atepe are beiog contemplated for takiDg bock to 
Hindnifm lhooe forcibl7 connrted to Islam io \he Moplala 

diotorbo- hd &loa& the oJmpolhJ ol ia8-Liol oltbocloq 
hoa bee a -..a. Ia -'- ol nliaio• ..a -* adi'"'
...... , it ia a!wa,_ betMr to p.-..1 011 Lilt 8- ol o'fOiatia 
nthor llau ol aa 0111 u4 oat n'fOiatioB, Aod It oppean lO 
tlaoae thoa diapaeecl UIM tilt aU.mplllO r.dmit &be erriaa 
Biodaa 'II'Oatl be !DON e..-!111 11 a warraal weN obowa 
from the Binda Shu- wbio"- optaltiog for mf8111, p.-a& 
ono beaatilal e~:paaM of an o'fOintiqna'f 1111Lional miad, IIJ 
pnHnl object io, hownar, aot to etart aiiJ aoatnmnJ bllt to 
otler ... iolallae to u.- who are at work Ia aoanoctioa wiLII 
tbe nntorlaDtle Yiotiml of Lhe 1\loplab. The OOOilrriDOII ODd 
tho doib bopponiaplbo 11ewo of which 1e bei11g daiiJ carriod 
to Dl from lhe dielnrbod area, encl wbiDh bon broQgbt kJ 
the foret"'nL the qaaetion about the otetai of tnoh ol Lhe 
nalorM .. II 'fiotimt ao ban b.oa forcibl1 dnaged owaJ Ink! 
l•lam, art 11ot, anfortanai<IJ, the &rot oootingeooJ. nf itall.ina. 
For India boa ·been huiog the tnt of Ita nloroecl oonlao1 
wilh the foreignere from "''1 eorlJ Lim-from the a..c 
ctDinrJ B, C. at 1-t wilhln biol<lrio•l reoord-nl! the oarrJ· 
ing anJ of womea and mea u oaplit'n ana thtir oooapo 01 

diocbargo from eaoh oapliriLJ are eepitodoa whioh mut•bon 
beau of aonelaot oooarrenoe In tboae day1 and malt ho1'1 
tued Hriontly I be oapaoitJ of I bolt whoH booln• U wM '' 
maintain order In the bodJ politio. Eaoagb wilt be foond I• 
the Smriti of Do .. Ia who appeare lo be apooial17 Btted • 

· proYi~e for 1 oootiagencylike th• pronnt u J'OD will Bad Iron 
lho eontigohJ of tho place lo the ooaatrin 01'11'11lD bJ of hi 
abode the eorly foreign inYaaione and that ~be whole Smrll 
it on tntwer to 1 qnt~tiou pal that 

'fiiii-444o#ldi ~ tri ~11-10: I 
. IIIRI"'r. ~ 1~ ttm\<tiii\QI II 

ood the eoawer ilgiYen in &be aneral yenoa bogiolog fro~ 
••no 17 to almoot lbe ond ollho Snuili i,e. Lbt flrll 90, au 

'in portioolar 1'oral 4.1i 1o Yeree 54 tome of whiob I q•ote fc 
your reoden · 

~f'l1oitrod lllil~ AIU~iili( I 
~ ~~~~ lfl ~ """ 111 u ¥'111 

F- srr:~~ ~,. ~ ••a~~" ~= ' 
w;Cf'l<ii ~~ "'"~I 
'fTil;i • .,.iw Q: ~ u* u v' 11 
'lt\'ar 111ft ~ ~~~t>nl ~I 
'l'ff or ~~~ut'h~ A<t~~a<l ~~ 11 v-e 11 
""" mt Ari "'~ ... ~,., .. 1, ...... a: 1 

IIIRI"ft ~ ~ ~ ~ •"' n "" 11 
I refer ·to pagea · 85 to 89 of the Colleotiono of Smriti1 

( Ell<i\'li~!illl'l• ) pnblitbtd b7 Aaonclubnmo of Po~1 
Serio! No. 4.8.) 

• • • • 
1 m•J eLate lor \bolieoe61 ~I aucb ol JODI ruden 11 GIIIDI 

follow Lbo Souakrit, that to a qotalioo pn$ Lo the Sal 
Dovalo, reeiding oa &bt. bonlu of tlullodut, II to the WI 

for the pnri&cation of tb- oarrltd owaJ by tile Jlue!a"o 
the S.ga •• u:puooda in . bil repiJ ,1b1 anerol pariftoolorJ riL 
ond -igoo -h pi .theH to Lbo kiodl of pollallono broagbl c 
bJ \bo Ml•ciJuu 101'8ring In Lbia range lhe eomporolin 
poltrJ -· of • Dlere contocl "'the moot eerioat - whe 
womell were Ioree~ latci eesaal intei'OOIIne and hod : 
a rooalt lh<oreof, beoome pregooat, For all· "'- -
a w•J out h• been preoeokd in lbe form of pnrifloa101 
n •• 

1 need Dot MJ I aboalil bo ntremelJ bappJ Lo be ol - 1 

th:lee who ore working ia tlala direet.ioa, and &bot. I wiab 1 

·-1o lheir aoblo •tlorta. Yoart ai-..1 
J, B. Qll.l&PVI 
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II 
The Editor, The lruliari Social RejtWNr, 

'Sir, 
b lo reponed from C.lint, thai ia the .-.t MopiU 

rebellion, o""r three bandrecl Hidae ha... beea foreiblr· 
..onerted lo Mohamecloaum. The Binda Sea&ru bod ... tici
pa&ecl the CODtiageacr of lib aetare, aad b..-e mode proYioioa 
fOl' recouYeroioa of &be Hilldao OODYenod agoi01t their will 

M<JIItJV" Pur<J114m, Chop. !16, """" 82, p. 774 pria&ecl at 
the Bongabool Preee, ••ro ao folio'" -

" Let &be k;ag realore him to bil caale, wbo boo fallea from 
bio religioa of binb.M 

Aa oatcute to be reatorod lo bio Ollie bao lo perform o 
''Praru•hitto," (oa ospiotioa), which ccoto moaey. The 
Hiodae all ov•r Iadia oogbl to coatribole ·their milo lor 
meeting the espeneeo of tho •Jpiatioa of the three haodrod 
Bindaa, who hafe beoa forciblt OODftrted. Leodero of tbe 
ladiaa Noliooal Coagreu, lhe Kbilarat.-worker~, aad the 
Madera lei ought to gin the wideol publicity 1o the Soatric 
ordioooce abo .. quoted aud ahow their oympoth7 with the 
outrogl>d Hindaa. 
U. Old pool office Street, 
Caloatto, 8rd September, 1921. 

Yoare&c, 
&!L .. DU Kaua:...Dn. 

MOPLABS AND THE KHILAFAT. 

A public moeliog of the Moalvieo o! Malabar woo bold at 
lhe Coolomo Gudowa, Poonaoi, at 4. p.m. oa the 24th Jult 
1921, aJ>der th preoidealobip of His Holineoo, Padiagsth 
Abdurobimao aliao Koobi l!ava Muaader. A very Iorge 
oomh<r of Moplaba from voriouo taluks in tho Diatriolotle~od· 
ld the meeting. Tho objoct of the meeting waa to ooaYince 
.be Moplabo tb•ltbe 10 called Kbilofot and Non..Co·Of8ralion 
nonmeota are oot hued on religion end are egaios' the true 
enels ol the Prophet, Ia epile of the great oppoaitiou of the 
~on..Co•operatore, tho meeting wae well otteoded oud lbo 

• • 
1Ddienoo numbered •bout 4000. Several Moalfiea addresood 
,he meding, of wbio~ the following are prominent; Mea~ra1 
I:. Abdulla Kntti .Muooliar, M. Abdulia MuBAlior of 
lodogaro, P. Arora Maealiar, K. Pokker Mallliiar, C, 
Jubammad Mn .. liar, A, Ebrahim Koobi aad T. V. V. 
,feoon. 

The following rroolutiono were propoeed bylfr. K. Abdala· 
... olia1 Koyolli aod oupported hy Mr. M. Kutty RaBUn 
~nltt and p10ood onooimoooly: 

I. This Meeting of the .MoalYiu, whieb io attonded by a 
lfge onmber of Moplabo of nrioua Talokt io the IJist.rict, 
naoiwouol7 coodemn the so-called Kbilarat aod Non-Co. 
1peration mofOmeota in tbe Iolamio World, and regret that 
10 Moplabo were lad into II bt aulioeaBOd a•d irreopouoibla 
ltlo or the oonntry who mioreod aad mi&iuterpre&ecl tho 
11igiouo tooohing of the Bolt Quoran ood 1101ed Hodi& 

9. Tbio Meeting io aaooimouolr of opinioo tbot the mon· 
1enla are againot tho traetonola ol tba Prophet and teacbiugo 
! the Uleru10 which oojoia the olricteat obedien01 to God, 
ropbot oud tho ruling King whoenr be be. 

P. l'bie Meeting dBOirea thai all Moulviee would roUow 
oohingo from the HoiJ testa wbicb han boea read out hero. 
4.. Thio Meeti<g condemno the Noa..CO.Oporation ond 

woroj moromeato which ore oppoeed to the teoohiuga of the 
mphel. 
&. Thio Moetiog eruphotioally argot~ the Moplabe ia the 

bolo Di•t.ricl of Malabar and eloewhore to diaooaiall lhoiDo 
hea from each monmoat whicll ore oa!calated to raia the 
oily of Z.l•m and dilg,... their HoiJ religioa aud tWr 
oai!J ~ligh111 I...Ure tlf ogeo gone bt• 

6. Thio lleotiag .-.~, .. to orgaoioe aa Aalociomoa by the 
aeme of" Sohakanu.a S.ngboao" to opreacllhe vien uplaled 
ia the ahon .-lotiODL 

7. Thia Mealing reool,.. to _eommmW:ato the aboYe 
NaOfation to the Go..eromeol or ladio, Ria ExeeUencJ the 
Guveraor of Modrao and tho Collector of the Dietrich and 
Khan Saheb V. Attokoya Dougal. Tho Plllllidenl of lho 
Reception Committee bee been outboriaecl to do the ume.. 

THE MALABAR PRESS ON llOPLAB REBELLION. 

l'he rnoll was pnmorily against conatituted aatboritr and 
I•M beea con6oed &o tho partiJolor commuoity. Tho oyate
motia looting of public oflicee ilnd caltiug ~f commaaicaliona 
ia diolinctlt aoti-GoYernmenL But it boa been aooompaoiad 
with au eqaall7 •J•Iem•tic and ivboleaale looting tlf Binda 
hou .. a in oil the ofiectecl are~~. If murder of Bindae hoe 
not b'ea 10 widelt practistd ao il migbl ha'f8 beau, 
it waa duo to the reodineaa with which the Binda& our• 
rendered their p:l888811iooa oad purchased their life&, Tbo 
plauder oud injar7 to which the Hiudua bofl been subjected, 
the defilement of ooma tlf their placeo of wonbip aDd certain 
other atrociti"' which ore reported, make a tra~ic mockerr of 
the Binda·Moslem unitt and brotherhood in ao far oa 
the Moplao are couoeroed. The systematic destractioa 
o! docameole ;, ouother oonapioaoaa feature or the 
UloYement. The rebels probabiJ hops to oweep 
a"oJ their indebtedoeoa bJ this proce11, A•ailablo 
r,cordo in mont private dwellings han been deolroJed b7 
them ao well •• the record• io public ofliceL These features 
""mbioed with the rac~that the rebels all belong 1o one ftligiooo 
commnuily go to profa that the outbreak is Ol8entialiJ ooe of 

fanatical · violence, lor which even the estrarue political 
part7 oan hove no sympathy. But Kbilafat propaganda bad 
iulobBified lba old fanaticism of Ernod rather lbau il infused 
the new spirit of no ... violence, 11 otherwise the outbroak 
would nol bafl been 10 wideopreod.-The M<Jlabar J.......,.l, 
Calia at. 

And thie remiude as of oLiampta that are beiog made to 
delude the public oot-eije Malabar into lbe belief that 
the rebelli011 is nut directed agaiaal the non-Mahammadao 
commaoitiea and that the reporte of oatragee on B indus, 
their homes, their properties and even their tea.plee ond 
ebrineo are either fabricated or groaelt esoggerated, It is 
estahliohed beyond doubt, however, lh01 numb-Ire of Hindaa 
of on balance boye beeu pia ndercd, that there hoYO boon nnmber 
of inatanoea of forcible COnfSraion aad of women aud girls 
beiug either outraged or carriei off, 110 I race of them haying 
3el beea obt.aiued. II ••1 one doubto tba aocnract of these 
reporta of plundering 0114 outrogeo, lei him go and ioterYiow 
10me of tho largo anmben of Nomboodiri Brabmio fugitifel 
who ore being harboarod and oared for by the Zamoria and 
bJ nrioDB landlord• in and oat of tha Calico I Talak.--The 
W•d OO<UI Sp«:ttstor (Calicat.) -RABINDRA NATB TAGOBE'S MESSAGE 

On tho 15th of Aagut, the poet, Babindra Noth TagoN 
wu aocorded on onlhaoiaotic receplioo by the citizeoo of 
<Jaloulll al 1 pablio meetiog held aader tho ooopicea oltho 
Bengal Nolioaal Co11ncil of Eduoatioa. The pool delinred 

the followiag III8Uigtl ia ,..ponoea 
It" il da• to ao eslel'Oal (cauH tho& Lll W ul h11 DOW 

oxapied o priDOi!!al pl001 ia the bislcrJ ollbe modem wor:cL 
Sbo boo galaecl thai emiaeace becauoo oho boo nul:a.d rome 
GNU trlltb ia her mind ..,11 h11 -.ied il oat ia actio•. 
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Far lbil - Oll!r ... U. ._ abla to-n.,_ willonr 
... I'll& Gillie _.._ 

The Eu& wiD 1101 attaia Jaer on _,7 1 brur ph,-. 

u4 mea&at njoetioa al\111 W eet. ISba wiiiiiOI lie .w. wboi!J 
&o 'ba rn. banelf from • uaclitiou wbiolo ban ... iiPx-d 
apma loer .IIIINIJ ia &ha& ma11aor. Tile -ml wor14 willa 
ila Jan il a great Loa&, u4 it •111101 baiporecl willa impa.ai&y. 
Tile ... al &hil ....n.l world un &o ba a&lallclecl to; o&herw 
wile &her euc& &lleir peaalliel. Thc.e "'ho ban aol made 
&heael.. nac!J to weJaome &bil fllo& al &be 1118lori.a warlcl 
nd &o IIIOel i .. aeecle ma• ia \Ill eacl beoome bukrapu. Ita 
lan .,. IDaorable. It .,_. n obo&eole aDIJ wbaD oar 
bowloclge ie either iaocleqDeta or iDaoneaL 

The w.a ... -tlrleem& to muler tboee ..... :n ... 
gol bold o1 &ba e~~gioe wbiolo eaablee her &o prograa npicllr 
along &be roa4 al life. She llu beea &ba 618& to ,_,h the 
leu&0 aacl her ehue iD the had bu oome &o her balore otharw. 
Tboae who han beaD too alow iD tbtir mO'famaa& ucl gol too 
Jete to &be l111l, laa•e loancl tbemoel•• deprit'8CI. Ia nolitr, 
i& is D oompalitioD iD knowledge eocl akill and &reioiDg
i& lnol mere -ideot.al ad•aatage0 whiob bu giYeo the 
W eo& ha preaenl pooi&ion. 

Men baye aeYer aooep&ecl the reo~~ relating to pbeao,.,...a 
u finaL Tber baYe alwara felt &ba& &here - oome&hing 
babiocl the laa\e, from which the foata tbemnlna hDYe ariaea. 
It baa eyer beaD the aim of maa, ma from primiliYI lim-. 
&o g•& behind &be barrier of facto. and &o euler io&o oome 
relatiouahip, with tho& creatin power which ia behind 
pbeuomeua. Thue, mao begu hie e:rperimeDta to &ad a 
meant br which ba migbteome into relaliou to the ereatiye power 
which ia bidden iD the heart· of Dalure. B1a &rat attempt 
wu &hal of :Magio. Be behoYed &bat a certain ronlf, coiled 
magio, woe at tbe roo& of &binge and tbol br aome happr 
oombiualioo ol magical powere he might attaio &o the muterr 
or the world. - - • 

Thou e:rperimenta in the art of magic han led oo, atop by 
atap, &o Science. :Mao . haft dioooverecl br exparimoo11 Dod 
ioduatioo, aod aoalyoio, that there are thaoe im ... utabla lawa 
of oatore. It hn uow beaome the miaeioo of mao in the 
uoinrea &o oatabliab the barmoo7 or the lowe of rea10n 
with thoao of the motorial world, The regulated iotallaol of 
maokiod baa at laet 'got - ioto the inoer &tore hoooa or 
power io oolllrf, ud hu cliaooverecl the lawa which regolale 
the 1opply ol that puwer. The Wen baa baea fonuoote 
IDODgh to find OUt thooa .great immutable trothl of Datura 
fl~al ol all, She be1 beeo able to Dtilioe them uclthoa 1ba 
baa had power to atlaio to her pre~eal uooodaocr among 
mankind! 

The Eaat hu not yet 1bakeo olf her belief iD magieal 
powan. Sbe atiU relaina her oan11 of the uoidaotal natDrl 
of phaDOJil!!DL She .•till bali~•• · io the apaoial a:urciae of 
the Will of ciivioitieo upoa the hoppaoiogB olhu dailrlife 
aod torrcDDdiog•, which ore reallr 111bject to thou immutable 
lawa. She ho1 io thia way Dot yet beeo maclo cartaia ol•er 
poaitioa in thia great world. The Eaat u otill ponDed br a 
thollllallcl im~gioar7 feaN and bJ D deep dillrcll iD the 0011o 

cluaione_ of her owD intellect. Thio· bu aaued a waat of aelf
reliaDce, a lack of. iooer em.iaty, a cliYiclecl miDd. aod a 
leaniDg OD aothoritieo which 1ft oolaida the will and aoder
ataodiog, Thia ia o mental oooditiODt which io utagoaiatic to 
the attaiomeot ol freedom iD I he aocial and politioaf 1pherea, 

God B imaell bu gino ua oar •Swaror ia thia world 
wbeo' Be boa hidden Bimoelf awar bahiDd Hie owD DDiYenal 
law, which can be made a11 or by aDJ iaclividool who bee 
faith iD his owu ntiooal mind. Thoae who do DOl realiae thia 
.. Swar~j" which ;. ready to hood, &hcae who fill the tbrooe 
facoted by God with preteod- th- are defeated ia the 

- or lir. ud a-w 117 .u &loa Powa~a o1 the .n~o. 
Thaftfera &ha ODI \rae pa\b of atlaioi.. INeclota Ia t1oe 
e:ltenlal world. il the koowledgt aocl r.illl iD tbaaa lmmulabi. 
Jan •hioll haft aow baaa made kaowa &o -klad. Ill 
Older te altaiD thio bowledgt we ahall loan to -P' tiM 
W eat • oar llacber. 

Thc.e atnd0111a wh<{ore llll8f1 witll their owa •~amlatre 
only - tbeir time 111 YODtiag their "'8W apoa biia. ~ 
""-',..,to g• rid of tho anmio• ia to,._ I he eumiDolioa. 
The EDIIl •ill oalJ ba rid of the domi.._ of the W eo\ bJ 
-ptiog the bowledgt wbicb mao& he reoaind at bar ballda. 

l kaow tba& the qaeatioe will he niood, w...U.. .. mr OWD 
ape,._ ol the Weet mJ mia4 bee hMII lollr oatio6ad witll 
wba& l han MoD, llJ aaiWOr io &bot l -act •lil6ecl, 
The immatable lan ol. t)Je material world, proparlJ aocl 
load to~ llo& •- ita•ff io oct &he fal&lmtDtol our 
bamaaity. The Kilali6o attitude ol mind, wbiob &aDele to 
nolude pa-.Jity hom the opcretioao oltba aolnna, tacit 
alao to uoder111ioe the_, beau of all bomao nlatiODObipa Ia 
the ~ Ag~ia, lht t~iri& Ill proleoal oaallom b11 beeome 
a promioeot matin force ao &he nolatioo ol aocitiJID the 
Wee&. Therefor•, the W•t appaan &0 me to beYO gradaallr 
l01t failb ia the iDfloita Yariety of hamaa idaala. TbDto with 
all ill effioieacr for proclnciag material oomlorta aocl aYOD· 
haoe611 for maakiod, the W u& hu takea owar a& t~e .ea1111 
time mocb of tho& delight which oom• to maa !rom 
lha raalioatioD ol aouL For the hamaa worlcllooea Ill loaar 
and akimetl meaoiog whoa it aheadooa ita faith Ia aoma 
liYing Ideal u the oeatre of all araa&ioD. Ita moumeota 
then baooma uarelatacl to aoJ 6oal porpou. 111 aocomulalioa 
of thing~ mtrtlr up,_ the 1pirit ol mllltiplioauoa loetead 
ol that ol perl:c\loo. 

All thio failure to reaoh the ioaar paraoaal meaaiog of 
lila bee had the effect of nioing barriero of , :uluainaau 
hetwaeo oatioao1 it bring~ jealooty and lotarmioablt quarrela 
for ~ioo io ill traia. The Iota war hat made ll nidao& 
to the W eat ilaelf and to oil tbe world that aoma g,..t &rolh 
hu broo loot· eigbl of, For, a nddeo ood world-wide 
catoetropba hu bappaoed 'aod ahla colllcl aot ban takaa 
pleoc witboot eome inner oaalt, The heoa miado ol tha 
W eo& are aow buaiiJ employed in ueking for &hal mi1olng 
truth which · bee l>etb forgotten, Ia doiag eo, thor hen 1-
tinotivelr tamed their heado toward! the E11t. 

TIM Eaal bae Ill Doohakabla faith Ia the ln6oita IIYiog 
ideal, whioh gine maaoiag 'tq all thiogt and lolftlmeot to oar 
homaoi&J. The lime hu come lor the W eet to eome to the· 
Eoet. J'or liM eolll of the W IIIIo lam it had aod bar aoolal 
life hu been wounded to lba qalck, Tbit It tiM poiol 
reached in world-biltorJ tod•J• 

II ia tbe problem flleYtrJ ooootry eflha world &o briog to 
put the doe par reooooiliatioo of Eul and W oet, eo tbal 
ham~ai&J moy beoom• ooa, Wban, therefore, l tblok of 
the edaoaliOD of mJ OWD OOODtrJ 1 kHp lbia problem or 
recouoiliolioa alnye before my mind. For, adaootioo ooghl 
&o hue thio objeol Ia Yiaw tho& II maJ 61 no lor tho great. 
to-monow, whoa the mooting oltbe hamao ,_ of the world 
will Bod ita troth io meutal aodarataodiog aad eo-oparolloo. 

SOUTH A.'BIOAN UJDIAN'S STATEMENTS. -r. 
The !ollowiog ie aD elloa& copy of tha atatameol mada b7, 

PooooaomJ of Veerabatbari Street, VeperJ, Mad-. ca t-
l9th Aagoll 1821. · · ' 

(I) • I weal to Natal witli mJ .lamiJJ aoma 80 r•an ~gel 
DDder mdentore. 

(2) I hne 6 101111 aocl oat girl. aU· wore bora ia Nalal-
Sou&h Alriol. • • 

(S) I aocl my ba 80D8 were working a& the J'lnteD 
Sagar Compaoy, Natal, South .A.Iric-, oad were fMIIiog t. · 
£8, an6 £.2.1' -~~ •itb t!.t uaaal ratiooa aad frea lodsioga. 

( •) I bolieYecl tbe OODiallta ol the loregoiug pampbla& 
ioa1ied bJ the Uaioo GOYelllmeot aod left 1<!1' .ladia wi1b mJ · 
lamiiJ oaclu the .. patriatioa eehemea. 

(5) That there it • romoar Ia Natal to &he e!eat the& the 
Indian GoYeromeal obotll proYi<le wi1b employmOD& at n._ 10' 
P" moa~b aod loocl..aaJfa ue pleutilal ia Jodie. 

(6) Upoo car arrinlla Kadrea we have act beea proridecf 
wilh employ meat by the Gonrameot u .. led ia the pamphle6 
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flflr do we find lhar the no--ariot for lile are cb .. p u 
nJ•nlionocl in the abon pa'llphlot. . 

We are preparecl toao t..ck to Notal, prnided liwll,fnion 
Ouvemment plaee1 DO obj~?cti.JD on our Jaodiog &here~ 

· (So.) Poo•usAllr. 
Ao Wiln• .. 

(fld,) S. Rajoh )fothaenmor. 

II 
Tbe f,,Jiowin~ io 1 oopy of tho otatem•nt of Appal1amy 

enQther Npa~.riate re .. idiog nur JabileJ Market, &fadru. 
1 weiJt Lo Natsl about 19 1''" •tf'o antler ind~ntnr.-. 
I went in tho en1•l .yeo of the Elextion Sagar Company, 

·zulul•nd, on 'a mootbJ1 111l.rr of £6, r•tion• and b,aae were 
r,rovided. 

I ••• told hy a eervant of the U nioa G,,.,.,n ·ueahf Sooth 
Africa, tha\ tb•r• it a goo:! prusp et io India lilr Indiano 
returning from Xat>l aud n,, 80 are at Irati obtainable, that 
inuriahly one eonld gel the lame amoont of 11lory aa be a ted 
·to aet in Natal, al the time of hie lea•iog South A' rica. 

I behtVe 1 theoe ott.tcm mte and Jell N alai nuder the 
repatriation• echome with my daughter al>ont ' months ogo· 
On orrin! In ModrAI I fuund tbingo jnotthe re(e,.e. llad il 
root be•n lor the above meulion•d h>pe l would not have 
loft Natal; I am prepare:! to go back aud refnnd I he p ••age 
moneJ IJr lllJBOit avd dao~hter to thl Union GJvernrn!nt, 
ani willing to pay O"lr rotorn p1~ug, to Dar ban, if the 
an~hr,ritirs cancemud hhO' he oe;t!l8_.ry do.:a.uenL for our 
journey. 

Witnu~. 

(SD) ArP&t.S•Nr, 
MADUs, Hhb, Angoet, 1921. 

(Sd) S, Hajoh Mutbnonrnar, 

Ill 
Tbo fo11owiug i~ a copy of t1e ol1tem9tl of K, Mo\tomel 

-(No, ll2JU) who bas no fi~ed abuJe, bul i• wondering 
hum~leu In Mtdra• : 

1 went tu Notal, SJD\h Alrica oomo 17 yetro ago n 1d.r 
indenture, Ab.mt the yeor 191~ I j•in1d the oleAm't S. S. 
•• Ulandia '' •a tirttruao aud praooeded to Loodt~o and reto.rucd 
tbe lA 'DO yo"r to N ·•tal. 

Ahou! til• l'e•r 1918lonlo!red the ser'fioe of J. L; Hulet\ 
.\ Soul LW., a1d woo eorniog W&Jel al the rote of£ '• a 
UJonth wilh 1afo:;.r1 frfh3 qnart·n aud medical•tteudaooe in 
No'al. 

Early thio year, a p•mphlet io.n•d by the Union 
·G(,·urum~nt, conuerniug &he repatri1Li·1n of Indiana was 
hroughl lo my notige hy a lrirni. 1 bJlined tho oonteuto 
pinted therein and 1.11 lor Madras, onder I he rapalri•tiou 
acb~me~ 

Sioge my la•1ding here I aru unable to oecoro ao employ. 
moul, benoe I am i.t' in lbe otreelo of M•droo, olrande~ and 
be~ging. 

l:h•l it not been for tho abo" falll in lor oat ion I would 
·1101 bavo lelt N alii. 

Vt"itnoa•, 
(S;ol.) S. Rajah Mn•hoontnar, 

ll.oua, 19th Augusll921. 

(Sl.) K, Muo ... o. 

ADY£RllllMENTS. 
THE 

BOMBA.Y SWA.DESHl Cu·OPERATlV'E 
STORES COMPANY, LTD. 

II~ad OJiice :-Times Bulldlnf, Fort, BOMBAY, 

f ~hono No • .f4J, Bombay. 
T•l• ~ , gr<~"''; '·DESH KOTHI." Bombay. 

BRANCIIES. 
No. Bombay,. No. Poona. 

•• Prlnceu Street • 5, Cantonment, n.~a 
Street. 1. Madhav llauc. Cocbln. a. tllrcaum •. 6. nattancberry. 

Pooaa. tt.Jkot. ... Budbwar Plllb•City. 7. Pllra lluar. 

. . 

"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
EtmLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CD-

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT JJANAGEMEl~T BY 

ABDULLA VULLI CHAPSI & C~-
Ride-easy Empire 

W atsonian side-cars. 
and 

Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in ·combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 

A TRIAL IS SOLTCITED. 
4..9-21 

KING & co. 
Booltstllers and Book Exchange I<i6rarg. 

215, Sadri Mahal, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Lis& of iwto-d .. te and Popular Novels, Fic&ioni. 
etc., etc., is sent Post free to the address of intendiog 

customers. 

Pictnres of varions description and sizes as w.Jl '"' 
Pictoria£ PostcarJs, and Photo Fre.mea of all siz~e ioa 
different patterns are always kept in stock. Ollr 
Pictnre Fr&miog D~partmeut tl speciality. 

RULES FOR THE EXCHANGE pF BCJDKS 
FROM 105 AUTHORS. 

1. Ooly a certain nomloer ·or booki have been kept 

aside for the purpose or excbangiug them. 
2. Ont or this ·selected books tL .. t are porch••••l 

from os &oly, and that are bronght btck witloio ou .. 
week's tim~ only from the date ol its purcha•e. W>il 
be exchanged lor other books at half the J>rice. 

3. Only those book• thot are bronght back ou 
absolutely sound clean auJ o•at conuuiou will 1 ... 

received back, 

"- No cash money ..-ill ever be paid lor •neb liook•, 
but they will be receive<l Ll\ck at lu•:f tbe price fur 

tLe excbauge or oliter books only. 

5. New•·P•I>er•, Periodi ·al•. Mog•znes Anouala 

8oJ many oud1 aod other buoks will Lo• IJO receiv.d. 

b ,ck. A trio! ie solicited. · 
11-!-31 
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• THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LTD 
.Aothoriaed IJapil.al- - R.. l,OG,OO,OOO 
Sobearibed <Japi&al- - ,. 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) ·.. 49,911,400 
Beeerve I'IIDd - -· ,. 10,00,000 

Head Offlcea-C'eotral Bank Building, Hornby 

• Road, Fort, Bombay. 
Local Branches:-( 1) lrlaadvl. (I) Zanrl 

Buar, ( 8) Dalal Street, For&. 

"Branchesa-Caloalia, Karachi, Lahore, .Amritar 
Jharia aod Lyallpor. 

£ondon Aaenta.-Loodon Joint City and 
.Midland Bank, .Ld, 

Current Accounts -a % allowed oo Daily 
BalaooeefromJao• 
ai.ry to J aae 

2i% from Jaly to 
D-mbar. 

Fixed Deposits of lla. 5,000 and above for 
1J monilia received at II %per 
aouam. 
For Shorter period a at 
rate• to b11 ucertainod on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking llaaioeea transacted at 
a.Oorable ratea 

For further particolara please apply to the 
"Jiaoager. 

S. N. POCHKHANAWALA. 
Managing Director. 

·--------------·------~----------------
THE BANK OF INDIA, LD~ 

Established 7th september 190&. 
JnMrPOrate4 aoder tbe Jadlaa 

ClompanJaa' Aet VI of 1882. 
HuD OPFic&: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital SabMribocl -· ··- Ba. 1,00.00.000 
Cephal Called ap --·... ., 1,00,00,000 
a-,. J'aad ---- ., 70,00.000• 

OUBBJi\llfT DEPOSIT ACOOUlJTS. 
&tenlt .. allowacl oa tlail7 w.- f~HJ Ill, 100 to Ro 

1.00.000 at the n&e of !~"/0 p.a. tbroagboat tbe JB.IIIo Oa 
- ~~ Ba. 1,00,000 ia&enot ill allowed bJ 8plaia 
•--.-•• Mo iiiMred will bo allowed wbioll d- ao 
-"' to II&. I por half 1••• 

PJXED DEPOSIT& 
Dapoai&e ... .-i•ad bed for o• ,_ or ftr u.a 

,_;odo @ n&ea of laterad wllioll aaa be -.w..a 011 

epplicatioa. 
•lkriago Bak-aa......-... faJCu Wo .._ BIIJel 

.. ppllo.aioa ". 
LOAMS, OVERDBAI'TB, A OABII QBBDI!L 

tile Baak graa&e -•moda&ioa 011 ..,_, to bo ...,.gad 
epiM\ eppiOYed IIODI'ftJ'• 

n. Jl .. k aadanak• .. bollalf or ito Couai&...aa abe ... 
..-.....,. fll 8u- aad Seearitiea ud tile eo!JeotiOII fll cJmdo.4 
U<l iootered lllaraoe, k - aaclar&ek• aloe .U. aad pue~ 
oi eo-a-t popar ..a aD "-ripaioM of S&oob ......... 
r' 184 parainlan ol wbicll ... ,. heW • appliW;.., 

W.P.~GY.KLLOW, 
M I 

THE BANK OF BARODA; LD • 
' 

Uadar 1111 Palrouge of ad largtiJ111Ppootad llf oi 
Gllftn-at ol B. B. aloe lloharaja O..kwar. ' 
B11il&end alldar tlloBai'Oda C..poaiee' Aot Ul of 18 I 

IIUD OFFICE BARODA, 

a-11.-A.bmadabad,lfa'l'll&l'l K11baa.. hr 11 
Bo•bay, ••• Dobboi. 
Capital Babooribeci---Ro. eo.oo.ooo. 
Oopilll Paid ap ., 10,00,000. 
.a.-., J'aacl ., 14,00,000. 

DIRBOTOBS 1 

l'lle Boa'blellr, Lallabbal S....Jdu, 0,1, L, Ob•lr•u 
Sir Vilbald11 DaiiiOdar. Tbaoker•J'• Itt. 
Bel Baballbea Magaabbal P. lhribbakti lllagll Slut' 
&~. ' . 

Bbotll lloa ilal B•••dllo V adaagor. • . 
llllo Jlahadar Gaaojirao R. Mi•balker1 Bar Sabbo, Buod1 ...... 
Bhukmao Vltbaldu Meh&e, Boq., Ad..a&e,lligll 00111 

BombaJ'. 
.11. ll,ltaa&eulla, Eeq., Asoal,llabanje MUI Oo., Ld 

Boroda.. 
B. R. Sbirgooku, Naib Sabba, Baroda S&e&e. 
A. B. Daau, Aoooaataat Geaoral, Baroda 8&et8, 

CURRENT DEPOSlT AOOOUNTII, 

• 

Ia&eiaoa allowed oa daiiJ' boleaoe fn>• Ill 100 II 
Ro. 1,00,000 •• ah ra&e fll I por ooa\. par naa• aall or 
1a011 over R• 1,00,000 bf opooial an•ogomeal, No laMNI 
Wiliola d- ao& OODII to B1o 8 por half fOil Will bo allowe4, 

J'IXEO DEPOSITS. 
BoMbed for loas or obor& po.rlod• oa torm1 whlob DIIJ' b< 

-r&eiaed oa applioatioa. 
l.OAKS, OVERDRAFTS, AMD CA.BII OBEDITI. 
Tbe Baak snale aa»mmodatioa • &erml kl Ill •maliC 

•B•inol approl'Od -•riain, 
the Baak udanoket oa bobalr ofl&e ooaolltaoall tbe 1al1 

oaotodJ of Sh- oad Soonri&ioo aad lhe oolleatloa of difl 
dnda aad ia&enoC &bareaa; It aloo aadarlakoo &he oalo ant 
parohaoo of Govaramea& Papor aad all daearip&ione of llaook a 
.-on&l oborge., por&ioalon of whiob Df bo loora& 01 
applioatioo. • 

SAVIN9S BAKS: DJU>081TII, 
Depoai&e ,_ited aad lo&ene& alloweclat ' peoeaat, J:1 

aaa••· Balel oa •pplioa&ioa. 0, E. BAKDLE,-Gtaar' 
10-4.-11, Jfaaltcll 

THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD: 
RBGISTBRBD OPPICS. 

Apollo Btraet Port, Bomboy, 

AUTHORI8BD CAPITAL-· ,., " 
SUSSCRIBBD CAPITAL -· 
CALLED UP CAPITAL ,,. •• ,, 
PAIO.UP OJI 81·12-20. Re. 89,118,715. 

SUB·BRANCHB r 

I 

Bo. 
1,00,00,001 
1,97,111,101 

18,78,1CIC 

ZaYerl Buar 289, Sboill MoiDOD Btroet. 
LONDON AOENT.&. 

• I 

THB LONDON COCKTY WBSTMIMSTBR AIQ) PARR'I 
BANK LIJIITBD. 

CURRBR'I' ACC017.1TB r Ia- allowe. II ti per aeal 
per aaoa• aa J)~ILY BALAacss up to Ro. I,OO,OoO. Pro• 
I .a tlaa••rJ to IOta Juae iatercat at 8 pu aeat. per IDDMfl 
Ia allowed oa aanaa o••r RL &0,000 pro•lded tbe baJ•o• 
doco aot foil bolow tbat 8gare, No lnterno lo olloWI< 
ule•• th• eum aeeraethmoaa11 to Ra. I hali-J"&ar17• 

PIXBD DBPOSITS: a-i•ed for ooa )&ar u• foo 
ellcwtcr perlodo at ntd kl be ._rtalacd on appllcalloo. 

SAVINGS BAKK r 1-••• allowed at 4 per ooat, P11 
-·· Rulea oa appUoatioa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS: IU'&IftDted oa apprctYat 
llecaritld It ............... - . . ' 

SHARKS AIID SBCURITIBS : parebaoed ••• 1014 
Buldaa r.a.u... ol ncq "-riptloa an•oootcd, · 

A, 8, OLJPHA.T, 
• ....,._ AI- Maaap. 
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1 
FURUKAWA & GO., LTO. I 

I I 
f TOKIO 1 
' • • • • • . - ·o • I 
I The Largest Manufacturers t 

I in the Ea.st ,. 
I · · I ' OF 

I 

I 

ELECTRIC WIRES, 

& 

BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS, 

I 

I 
I 

I 
ETC., ETC., I 

standard . of the British Cable Makers' Association 

I and are tested and approved by leading firms in India. J 

I 
SOLE AGENTS''/N INDIA AND' BURM_A· I 

- I 
R. D. TATA. & Co., LTD· 1 

I I ...... " · I 
-~· ... --·-·---- .,..----:;: ·-

NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FQRT, BOMBAY. 
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"' . . 

~-MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA. lu 

I, 

' 
; 

TELEGRAPHIC METAL DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE 

Address: 

•• Kinzoku." 

DW ARKADAS BUILDING, 
Hornby Road, Fort, 

BOMBAY. 

No. 

292 &. 293. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan o( { ' 
Brass and Copper :-

Sheets, Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc., &c 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese, 

Boiler Zinc Plates :-
Lead:-

PiJr. Sheets and Pipes. 

Iron and Steel :-
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Steel Cut J:loops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapes. 
Swedish Special - Steers. 
Galvanized or Annealed _Wire. 
Wire Nails. . , 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 
All :descriptions or Iron and Stc:c ·• 

Electrical Goods :
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire. 
Lead Covered Wire. 
Insulated Cable. 
Metal F~lament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holden. 

Available · from Ready Stock· 
Exporters of:-

Manganese, Chrome, Mica, Copper ore, Lead ore and all 
Kinds or Minerals. 
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J-;~e.~n·-- " --- ·---~ . J 

I Wholesome · I 
1 'ntelligent 1 1· · . Entettainm_ent J 
'I IS· A OREAT STEP I 

I SOCIAL !REFORM. I 
I ,. • • When deciding on a 

I . PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE I 
ESTABLISHMENTS I 

1 
BOMB;:s~;n; ~o;;~~EATRE 

1 I BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL II 

', PICTURE THEATRE I 
THE EMPRESS 

I BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL I 
I CINEMA THEATRE 1 

I 'Vher~ Film Plays 9f Distinction are shown 1 
~ Every Week. 

A 
Great Cinema 1\bsterpiece is shown, 

MADAN THEATRES LD.. I 
1 The Pioneer of Indil\'s I 
I 1-17 AMUSEMENT WORLD •. 
__ , 0 - use au- .., u _...:..,,. u al 
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TOE DODB.lf STJ.TIOXERf II!RT. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in India. 
Established 1873· 

Printers & Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency The 

Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
& Drawing Materials. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the prmcipal 

Indian Rail ways & States 

Public Offices &c., &c., 

Heacl Office: VIctoria Bullcllnge, 

Fort BOMBAY, 

Telegrams: Telephone 

No. J45. Paperwala, BOMBAY. 

Printing Worki1-The Brltlah India Preaa, 
Love Lane, Mazagaon. 

7-8-21 

~-,~--~-----·~·~-~·"·~-·-·----~~ I STUDY EXHAUSTS 
The brain and weoktna the Titality 
Of Tat ora . &lld Stadenta. 1'he brain, 

I That Moaaive atoreboaae will not 
Retain the Elements of. Knowledge 

I 
Unless the Body ia aoand and the 
Varioaa organa have the Health Tone 

· . I'RCF. JRME'S 

FOR PIIINC£3 AIIO B!CH MEN ONLY, 
TB& 

ROYAL YAKUTI. 
TJnll Y.n:vn or Ule gl•l•ll D<ctar koo bee• P"•porod from 

the .,._, cttoicnt ud ricll~at n~~:ctable dru~~~:e.. Jt hae wonder• 
lul propcrtin of lnc:rea1ia• •lrUe pnwu and Jt rt"Ctiftn •rlnary 
dlcordcra. Ia fact ft makea ma111 a men. Thil •nluablt 
medicine i8 uaecl In large quantitl-n 11ot onl7 lby our RaJa~Jw 
Maharaj ... Nawabl aad many of the nobility, ariltOCinCJ andl 
g~:ntry Ia thia Count-ry; but it ll(lreatly patroaiaed br pt:ople 
iaaU aouatriee of Europe, America. A•i• and Afriea. It ia 
needleu to espatiate upcn the ma1leal quaUUa of tbla our 
iaYaluable medicine. We recomme-nd It ea,.c:ially to thoH 
peraoaa who deatre to toae the aervoaa l)'lttm, to atr~nRthea 
tbe body, refnab the memoey, and ta fuard •a•inat dtbillt;y, 
Sum.ce it to RJ that the uae of thie mtdic•n• 11 rteommenllt4 
to those who bave &DJ' faitll In tlte Ayurvedia mcdlclnee. It 
wod:e like • charm and the el'teat 11 laeting. It ,..tl•cet 
loet pOwu aod njuYenatel tbe tmaclatc::d and lt Ia nouah ta ••1 that musk Ia not that whlc:b • perrumer admlrea. It It 

1 that •bicb difl'uua fragrance of h1 owa aooord. Price per 
1 tia c:oataiains 40 pill.. Rupecl tea ooly. 

La. KALIDAS MOTlRAIII.-RAJKOT-[KarntawoaJ [INDIA] 
8/5-6-tt 

~-----------------------
I The New India Assurance 

Company Limited. 

Heacl Office-Wallaae Street, Bombay. 
SIR D. J. rATA, Kt. Chairman. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL- ll1. ••• 20,00,00,000., 
SUBSCRIBED ., , ••• 11,86,84,¥5U· 
PAID UP ., ,. ••• 1,18,68,4211. 
FIRB INSURANCE.-At Taritf l~oteo lo• all Claueo. Soh• 

dulee prepared. Advice giYen. f'anilitiea lor dealing wltb 
total inauranau of clienta. 

CONSE!QUBNTIAL LOSS, 1. e., l.ooo al PraOto etc,, oo a 
HIUit of Ore. _.1• ._ 

MARINE INSURANCif: \lie olnni To pro•ldelnouranae lo• 
Merchant• on conditlooa elmilar to thoae obtainablr. Ull 
LoadoO, the world'a largeet Marine ln1uraaae Mar kit. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCE!.-Comptoto •a•er Ia evorJ way, 
a ad prompt aettlementa of .:laimro 

BAGGAGB INSURANCB ot reooooabte r0101 wbilol trn<llloj 
by land or ua. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB ao•••lng Jewellery aod athOl 
9aluablel in any aituation. 

OTHBR CLASSES OF INBURANCB atoo lnnoaat<d• 
AppiJIO THB MANAGBR, 

Lon4oa Agenta•-Sodgwlck, Calllnn (Aaenaleo) Ltd, 
MaiUiger lor u.s. 4.1-Sumoer Ballard. 
Cblel Agenu, Bomlllly:-S•dtwl<k, Colllao (India) Ltd. 

Agenclu alto at Calcutta, Karacbl. Colombo, Eatl Africa 
and Pooaa. 

I ELEeTRC TCNie I'ILLS. 
Be~in the first day to Stop the 

1 ~nr~~:E~1:i~=!~~·~:t!::t~~ ~:~ 1 -lem-;;;Hind:-ITowl 
I Comfort ; Better Appetile and Perfect · 

Iigeatioo, Steadier Nerves. If yoo Opposite ':'lctorta Terminus 

I 
are Ran Down, 1'ry Them and Look -~~ Bombay. I 
oot upon a More Beaatiful World. - ~ 
Price Ra. 2-6-0 per bottle or 40 Pearls, 6 ( Central Sit~ation) . j 

boUlea Ra. 11.0.0 free of Postage and Packing Strictly Vegetarian ~ 
Foreign Poetage utra. I 

We aend the remedy Pre-In order to Charges Moderate 

I prove the merits of ~heae Pearls- trial package I Filted with 
laeliog for 2 daya ia aeot Free on receipt of 

t 
fonr-annaa poatage stamps. Yon are aare to 

1 
Electric Lift, Fans 111d Lights. 

"'"' ""' ''
1
'1· ' t T.....,,.. • ., l Taumro .. 

rAN:~~~;~.:~~:!.~~;. co .• , .~~--=-
• 
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J Portland GBmBnt.l 
l . .,. Gl' NV1\TI " 8R1\ND. ~ 

Guaran.ced to p11ss 'he British Standard~ 
1 

•.d all Engineering Speci fica.tious 

It is u.bsolutely uniform and most finely 

ground, which means economy in use and 

11trength in c<mstructional work. 

TATA SONS Ld. 

I 
A~ent1, The IniiBn Cement Co., Ltd. \ 
Nm.vn. ·l Building, Fort, 801118.1. Y. 

1-S-17. Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~~vvww..._,~ 

.. -....-c..,.,._,.._~.,._,....,.. 

I IMAOINATIO:'IJ I 
You don't; need 1 vivid imagina&ton to see tba& A TANK 

NllJl(AH PlLLij are DlPPB:BIUf'l' from 1ihe ordinary medl· 
oloes adverti.'led now·a·duy!l. · 

'l'be dief"no.oe is v•sibl•-Palpabl~J-stril:ing. 
::.You oauoot miaa U If )011 try. Yon wll.l find on& also 
l.llat; ther are mod eltioaoiout modioines, for brain·fag1 

oou•LipftLion, meut;al and pDy•loal debillly, eto. th&li JOU 
O&ll UIUo . 

Ue, I, lnvestoJ In At&.lllc Nigrah l'illo, will pa:r:roa 
beUor tbao l,OUCI, iuveuted in othttr medioloea. You. have 
lues moDuJ bJ oos u~lug 'bue pHil aooo.er. 

Bulll'a nolyelloolale 1o oaluh ap. 
Valdya Shastri 

Manl51l&i,k8r GovlndJI, 

I Ata.uk Nigrah Pharmacy, \ 
Head Office:-Jamnagar-Kathiawar. 

~~a~~:__ 
·r--------------
'SUPERIOR NILGIRI COFFEE, 

TEA, EUCALYPTUS OIL & 
PURE GHEE. 

SOLD RErAIL 41: WHOLE SALE. 

For particulars apfiy 
CROWN COPFS8 Co., Mettupallyam 

33 

The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight ~pectalists 
Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers ol the 
patented 

'"KR Y PTOK ''· 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, and all kinda ol Jenseo,-Cyliodrical, St>h•ro 
yliodrioaJ, t'riernatio, &o., fro:n pebblea as well •B from best 
\dality rrowo gl•••· 

PHIROZE M, DASTOOR 
.lil7e•lclat &pcclallal, 

Hi til :z6 l 'ears' Practical Extur•en,e., 
Hold l!:roeptionall'ootimoniols !rom II. l:l. Tho M.ba 

roja Sciodta ol Gwolior, I be Bon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenlr.i•• 
lb& l:lon. Mr.Juetioe llatiJ 1 lira. lloiiJ, the l:loo, Sir N. v, 
Cbondavarkar,lho Hoo'ble Mr.Jn•lioe llnmau, lhe lhn'bl• 
Sir 8. L. llatobelor, the Uon'ble S!r Jobo·Healon Mr. H, 0. 
Gell,M.V. 0., Col. R. H •• ormu,S.A..M.O., P.Y. 
0. Bo. Brigade, Lioal, Ool. G. H. Ball, M.D., I. M.l'. 
Li.euM:olonel Pe"'ro M. B., I • .M.. 8., and olher higb 
peraonagea. 

(7) 8790 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

26 11-10. r'ort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CeNTRAL CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANK. 

BEAD OFFICE: Apollo Stroot, Bombay. 
BRANCHES: Baramati (Diet. Poonu.) Islampu 

Diet. Satara. ) 
lllRI!:UTOiiS:-Tho lilon. Sir Faznlbhoy CorrimbboJ 

(Cbairm&.ll), Madbowji D. Thaokeraoy, Eoq, the Boo. Mr, 
Lalobbai t!amaldas, lhe Bon. Mr. U, 'I. Meh&a, G. K. 
Devadhar, Esq., the Raja Sabab of Malegaon, ·Bu Iii. 
8t.ainle1 I>eed Nanabhu Tnllackcband Esq. 

.Sbore Capir.al (fall paid ) _._&a. 7,00,000 
1 Dopoait.s fixed for one Jear and ohor"'r or longer J;orioJ. 

1n1 accepted. Rat.sa and other part•oaloro m.aJ be uooruine .. 
from tbe anlersigned. 

I Current Aoooaato llfll opened lor CO<>perative Sooieti<l an 
inalitationa workio~ lor their benefil, .lnlereet ia allowed 
II!/.. oa dally hala,. 1 not exoeading Ba. llli,OOO aod II J 0o 
baJAiloeo over Ba. .1 , 000. 

8 Tbe Bank fin••cet only re!{ialered c .... peretin Sooletle~ 
io \he llomhaJ Preaidoaoy oo the reoommeudalion of the 
&gioter, Oo-operaliYe lloaietieo, BombaJ Preoidenoy. 

' Aaoooanto are andited by a apecial Gotllll'llmea 
Andilor, a11d qoarlerly alalemenle of linanoial }""ilion an 
pnbliohod i11 the ••Bombay 0oYeriiJD8IIt GaMUe. 
i0-6-17. V AlKIJ.MTW Lo.ltEIUA, Mauger, 

A. ~. JO.SIIX-"~:. C:::o. 
Kalhi"" Road, B 0 MBA T, 

Wa undertake avar;v kind ofl.UhOirJ'&phla 
APt. Pl'latl.nc 111 t·oloul'8, Publlllh FIDe An 
Platupaa, & o. 

Wbolasalo & aa·au ttalen In Calcium Carbide. 
lootv•l•,..,. .. • o1 Floe•& Printing Inu:and C:OioPn. 

1-11-10. BlOB C£.1.SS IJI.AJ/.6 JUDiio 
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.SP.A.H.E PA.B.T.S .XU~T .A.H.HXVE.D 

FoR OVERLAND CARS 
Spare• for 83 model. Spare• for 75 a 758 mocleL 

No.RI,U.M 
8. Rear Aa1e 1hafb a. B. - •• , -''~" 31 o •• 
I. " tt ,. L. H. .... ... • .. 166TI II t ,, 

flparea for 80 moclel. 
L CrunbiR fro11l a Coalre burlap lower 2143 r I ., 
2. ~ " .. " llttper 1360 7 0 ., 
L Ccnmooling rod b .. rlnp IIPP" bllf ... 1368 li 8 n 10. RHr Allo lbof" B. a. - - -19:113 II • .. 

n. .. .. .. L. a. _ •• • .. 11317 a2 • " 
II. E1baud Vain~ ... ... ... -19183 7 I n 
13. S&eorlnglorm buollinp "' ... 100023 I 1 ., 

4, ReM A&le 1baR. B. H, ... 11238 12 0 n 

5, ,. ., .. L. B. - 11239 It 0 ,. 
8. Val•• 8prlnp - - 2018 0 11 ., 
7. Piolou llolor wilb lingle OJUndor ... 11631 18 0 ., 

Sparea for model '1', 
14. Pill\oll Rlnp •• ..., ... •• - - I 0 " 

RANE LIMITED, PROPRIETORS OF :-

EN{PI~E ~UTON{OBibES 
TELEGRAMS: l 

J-8-ll H AUTOWORKS "r 
NEW QUEEN'S ROAD, { 

BOMBAY· . 
TELEPHONBc 

No. 247&. 

--·---- -------- .. --- ------·-·--- ----

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY • 

. Telephone No 595. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: n EASTLIGHT" 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER"S"" blf;"TS. 

Five .,STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working 1 

T1\J M1\H1\L HElTEL 
F 
u 
R. 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 
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The Mopla Outbreak. We print lo·day a courteous 
remonstrance from a valued Mahomedao friend 
regarding some statements in our leading article 
on tbe Mopla outbreak in the.ReformeY of the 4tb 
September. The letter was not meant for publi. 
cation, whicb makes its appeal more forcible ~ 
us. We bave from the first empbasised wbat 
our frieod says, namely, that forcible cooveraions 
are agaiost the spirit ol Islam and .tbat the 
action of tbe Moplas is uo·lslamic. Every 
Indian Mabon•edao witb any education caol)ot but. 
view the violent evangelism or the Mopla rioters 
with abhorrence. Among the Moplas themselves, 
a considerable section bas not only stood abzolute)y 
aloof from tbe disturbance but in .not a few cases 
members of this 'sect have, at imminent risk ,to. 
themselves, stood between Hindus and tbe physical 
force missioners. We printed last week tbe report of 
the proceedings of an influential meeting attended by 
4000 Moplas held on the 24th July at l'oooaoi, where 
several of their leading men condemned the Khilafat 
and Non·Co·operation movement itself as 'opposed 
to tbe teachings of the Holy Koran. Our criticism 
was, as our friend rightly mentions, that the Khilalat. 
Noo·Co·operatiC'oists bad not condemned the forcible 
conversions as tbey ought to bav~ promptly done 
if religious tolerance was an indispensable 
factor in their Swaraj. We referred to a 
meeting at which violence was coodemoed in general 
terms and our friend says tbat it must be taken 
to include forcible conversions. Forcible religious 
conversions are a category by themselves, their effects 
trri.osceod in extent, character and duration those of 
other forms of violence, and they do not end as 
other forms of violence do with inJury to the v1ctim9' 
life, limb or property but reach beyond to his social 
and spiritual life and to posterity, With great res· 
peel to our correspondent, ther~fore, we cannot but 
regard the e:rplanatioo tbat forcible converstoos are 
covered by tbe general condemnation of violence, as 
a bit of special pleading. Then our friend calls atten· 
tion to the fact tbat the Kui of Calicut and other 
Muslim leaden in Malabar had publicly deoouo~ed 
forcible cooverdioos. Tbis escaped our notlef.lo 
Although we bave not been able on a somewbal 

care£ul£ludy oLCalicol.a.nd.Madtaa. papus Ur verify
the information, we are glad to know tbat tbe Mopla 
leaders had done so. But our criticism r~ferred only 
to the Kbifafat Non· Co-operatiooists, aod the first 
condemnation by a leading Kbilafat leader is tbat by 
Mr. Yakub Hussain published last week, He bas 
D!Jt thought that a geoeral condemnation of non· 
vtoleoce would cover these conversions, and bis 
denunciation of them' is unqualified and emphatic. 
Hut tbe mischief has been done. If he bad spoken out 
two weeks earlier, his words might have h~d some 
eflect. He not on'y maintained silence but 
criticised Gov<:roment tbr its me:1sures but for which 
there would have been maoy more forcible coover· 
sions than there have been, The country does not 
believe in tbe capacity of tbe Khilafat·Noo-Co· 
operatiooists to secure the Swaraj in whicb religious 
liberty will be the absolute rigbt or every subject. 

India ancl the Khilafat. Our friend speaks of Hindu· 
Mabomedao unity. He knows well that nobody 
attaches more importance to Hiodu-Mahomedan 
unity than ourselves, but it is obvious that it ·cannot 
be built upon a religious or quasi·religious foundation 
like tbe Khifalal.. That. tha...Ptima .Mi~Uatu. .gall~ a.. 
pledge that Tbrace and Asia Minor will not be taken 
away from tbe Turks, that he subsequently ackoow· 

, !edged tbat tbis pledge was tbe means of stimulating 
recruitm~nt among Indian Mabomedaos, and 
that tbts pledge bas not been adhered to in 
the Treaty of Peace, are deplorable facts. The 

. people of India, witbout distinction of race or 
creed,, feel tbat the British Government should do 
its best to redeem its pledge. Tbe Government of 
India, it is well·knowo, has identified. itself 
with this united demand of the· Indian people. But 
to say, as Mahatma Gandhi says in Young lncli4, 
tb.at tbe Kbtlafat is now a oat_iooal question, is very 
wtde of the mark. Two·thlfds· of tbe people of 
India are DOD·Mahomedaos, and even of tbe Maho· 
medaos, a large section, the Shiahs, do not recognise 
the Kbilafat. As a religious institution, tbey have 
no interest in tbe Kbilafal, and to write as if tbey 
had, is to lay tbe seeds of serious misunderstanding 
between tbem and tbe section of Mahomedaos wbo 
hold by it. Indeed, we think that much mischief 
bas been already done. We are unable to dismiss 
I rom our minds the thougbt that such indiscriminate 
statements might have bad tbe effect of leading tbe 
Moplas honestly to believe that the Hindus were 
only awaiting some persuasion to adopt the religion 
of the Khalil. There should oo longer be aoy room 
for such misunderstanding. The Kbilafat is no' a 
national question wtth lndtans: it is a religious ques
tion witb a section of Indian Mahomedaos. What is a 
national question is tbat tbe Indian people, including 
Mahomedans o{ all denominations, are distressed 
tbat tbe Britisb Government to wbicb they owe 
allegiance, has not fulfilled its pledge that the Turks 
should not be dispossessed of Tbrace and Asia Minor. 
Tbis distinction must be emphasised, as the language 
sometimes employed by Kbila.fa.t leader& often slura 
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over iL A factitious Hiudu-Mahomedaa unity ba~d 
on the Khila(at wbicb to three·fourtbs of the Indian 
people is no more than a aamf, is an obstacle to real 
and lastinp: Hindu-Mahomedan unity which must 
rest and can only rest on a common nationalism 
which regards religion as a matter of the individual 
conscience, out of reach of any political considera 
tion whatsoever, 

The Future of Ceylon 1 Tbe Colonial Office is 
reported in a Reuter's tele~ram to be contemplating 
a scheme lor tbe groupmg of Crown Colonies 
accordio~ to their geographical position onder High 
Oommisstoners who will shoulder some or the duties 
and responsibilities, especially those regarding 
public appointments and finance~, which now 
devolve on that office in London. or the sugjtested 
groupings the two most important from the Indian 
point of view, are that of Uganda, Nyassaland, 
Kenya, Tanganiyaka and ZanJibar under a High 
Commissioner at Nairobi ; and that or Ceylon, the 
SeychelleE, the Straits Settlement~, and Mauritius, 
under a High Commissionec at Port Louis, tbe 
capital of tbe last•named colony. The former or these 
is open to no objection and conrorms to the 
principle or geographical cont•guity. The second 
grossly violates not only this principle but every 
other principle deemed essential in the formation of 
administrative units. In particular, the proposal to 
place Ceylon under a High Commissioner in 
Mauritius, is preposterous. Ceylon bas an area 
of 25,ooo square miles and a population of 4 
millions. Mauritius is a small island of ·not 
more than 713 square miles, with a population of 
4 lakbs of persons. The Seychelles is a still 
smaller island and was formerly a dependency of 
Mauritius. The Strait Settlements consist of a 
total area of about 1500 square miles and a 
population of . perhaps so,ooo. Ceylon is thus 
the largest and most important ol th., group, 
and the. absurdity of placing it under a High Com· 
missioner in Mauritius is sell-evident. Commercially 
and culturally, Ceylon is, of course, far ahead of the 
other components of the proposed group, If this 
group is to be constituted-and it is one in whicb 
India bas a predominant interest-Colombo and bot 
Port Louis will !>e the Qiost appropriate headquarters 
of its High Commissioner. This functionary, wbo 
will be a sort of Governor-General, should reside 
not in a: secluded part ol his jurisdiction but in the. 
part of it where he will be in close touch with the 
most active currents of political, social and commer
cial life. The real affinities, racial and ctiltaral, of 
Ceylon are with India. and no Indiaa can contem• 
plate any scheme which is calculated to break it 
with equaminity. Historically, too, India bas a 
deep interest in the future of Ceylo.r. Like Aden, 
Ceylon as also Mauritius was occupied at the begin· 
ning of tbe last century by expeditions from India. 
Colombo is really the principal natural southern port 
of India in her intercourse with tbe Far East on tho 
one side and Australia on the other, Tho integrally 
complete Indian Empire would be one extending 
from Kabul to Colombo, which is the geographical 
and historical unit that it bas been tbe immemo· 
rial aim of Indian Empire-builders to consolidate. 
The most natural politic&.l future for Ceylon is to be 
united to India to which she belongs by every tie 
that nature and man can contrive. 

The Futurt of Aden: As we surmised last week, 
~r •. Winston Churchill seems to have been indulging 
in an •• intelligent anticipation of ~vents" when be 
told the House of Commons tba(tbe transfer of Aden 
to the Colonial office, except for finaociat details, 
bad been completecL In reply to a supplementary 

question in tbe L~gislative Assembly by 1\lr 
Samartb as · to whether Government knew that 
Mr. Churchill bad stated in the Commons 
that it_ bacl been decided to transfer Aden to the 
Colo01al Office, Dr. Sapru replied "I am not aware 
of that.:• Thereupon Mr. II ailey said, Mr. Cburchill'a 
statement was premature. Mr. Samarth further 
asked whether the Government of India had publicly 
contradicted il . Mr. Hailey replied 1 "I have now 
done it." If Mr. Hailey is better informed of the 
intentions of the British Government than Mr 
Winston Churchill, India must, indeed, be making 
pro~:ress in the confidence or that Government. The 
diff~rence be.tween the Indian Law Member's pro• 
less1on of 1gaorance and the Engl!,h Finance 
Me'!Jber's disposition to take the Legtsb.tive Assem. 
bly Into Government's confidence, will be noticed. 
Tbe Tinus of l"tli• thinks that Aden forma au 
unjustifiable and heavy expense to India and that· 
tbe Bomb1y Government would w•lcome the 
trans£""• If that is so, why was India required 
to bear tbe burden all these years l If India 
was unjustly &addled witb the . burden, will 
Great Britain recoup her lor her losses on Aden 
during nearly a century l . The question sbould be 
discussed in all its aspects in the Legislative As~m· 
bly, before a decis•on is finally taken. g_, the 
Western India Liberal Association bas aptly pointed 
o~t, if Aden is necessary for tbe defence of lnd•a, it 
w1ll not be less necessary when India attains lull 
responsible Government. and tbe present move Ia 
open to the suspicion that responsible Government 
in lndi!l is to .b~ weighted down by depri.ving her ol 
strategac positions. It has beea financaally baadi• 
capped already ia several ways. 

-. 
Th• Ali Btotben. The .Government of Bombay, 

aeting with the full concurrence of the Government 
of India, having decided to prosecute Messrs. Sbaukat 
Ali and ~abomed Ali for .o!fence• of promoting dil• . 
content ta the Army, sedatton and creating enmity I 
between classes of the people, they were arrested oa 
Friday, the former in Bombay and the latter at 
Waltair on bia way to Madraa lrom Calcutta, Wbilo 
we deeply ,deplore the prosecution, we cannot Ia 
fairness accnse Government of precipitancy. The 
brothen showed commendable patriottsm in aigniag 
the statement which enabled the' Viceroy to with• 
draw the prosecutions then pending. If the Viceroy 
think~ tliat the terms or the undertaking have been 
violated, and that Government have no option but 
to institute these prosecutions, we are not in a 
position to offer any effective reasons againat that 
view. Nor should we overlook the fact that Sir 
George Lloyd'a Government bar, on the whole, been • 
distinguished among provincial Governmeatl by ill . 
scrupuloua regard lor freedom of speech and public 
meeting, though local officials may have occuionally 
blundered by excesa of &eal in these respecta. We 
are sure tbat the G.overnmeat baa undertaken tbil 
prosecutioa with tbe utmost reluctance and under 
an overwhelming sense of duty, and at tbia atag!l, 
we can only express the hope that tbe result of the· 
prosecution will be such as to vindicate Briliab 
Indian justice. to promote harmony among 'all 
classes of Hia Majesty' a sqbjecta, and to enhance 
the strength of· Government to do the right evoa 
tbo11gh it may feel its~ll wronged. 

Sbisbir Kumar Gbosc leper Mission: Mr. Piyuab 
Kanti Gbosa and Pandat Kri_param or the above 
Mission have removed from lbe1r former addres1 and 
are now staying at Lin_gaya Sayanna'a House. Plot 
No. r.~:z, opposite G. 1- P. Ry. itatioa, Dadar, 
Bombay. 
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INDUSTRIAL UNREST· 

The pre·war world was· in many respect. different 
from t_he world we live in to-day. Tbe participation 
of Indian and Japanese troops in the European war 
·broke down the barriers between the East and the 
West, and threw open the 11ood·gates through which 
East~ro and Western thought is ro•hing and mingling, 
formmg an eddy here and a whirlpool there. The 
Frequent and numerous industrial strikes that we 
},ave betn witnessing during the 1 ast few years are 
ht one phaoe or this tbonghHLingling between the 
East and the West. India with its hoary village 
communal system ~ased on castes, was exempt for agee 
I rom corporate actwu. of labourers in asser,ioo of their 
rigb'l.t or rrivileges. Even the introduction of the 
factory syatem which brought together large numbers 
or peo1'le consisting of numerous castes and several 
creed~, did not break the peace iu which Iudian 
labonreu were workiug till the world-war brouaht 
about an np-heaval rooting ont old-world notions "an 
round. Then an era of •trikes even in this ancient 
conntry be11,an and we are still hearing of strikes and 
Iock·ontl here and there. No province has been exempt 
from this lndnatrial noreat. 

A epecial Committee was appointed by a resolution 
of the Bengal ~giHlative lJonncil in March laot to 
enquire into the conoea of recent 'trikes of workmen in 
Bengal ond to advise what remedial measure• obonld 
be adopted. A. scmewbat similar committee was 
appointed hy the Bombay Government bot its report 
hu, for some reason not known to na, been treated as 
confidential, though, we believe, the Labour Bureau 
tLnt baa since been created, was ita most important 
recommendation. The Bengal Committee bas re
cently rnblished itJJ report a copy of which is 
before u&. The Committee did not think it uece•sary 
to go b.ack further than the let J ~ly 1920, RB before 
th~t time tboogb a certain amount of indnotrial 
nhresl had been evident in Bengal as in olber 
parts of India, in Bengal strikes bad not been 
resorted to on any large scale as a means of en
forcing the demands of tbe workers, The Committee 
observe:-" Dnring the last six months oi 1920, how
ever, no less tbao 89 strikes occurred in the Calcutta 
iudnstri11l area, while the last six weeks were marked 
by an outbreak of 12 strikes in the Bnrdwan district 
atl'er.ting both the coal field and some of tbe indastriai 
undertakings at Rauij!nnj. In addition to these, 
there were two strikes at Barisalaod one at Kharagpor. 
In the first quarter of 1921 there have been 83 strikes 
in all, some or which were recrndescenoes of dis pates 
wbicb bad worked ont io the prnioas year, bot tbougb 
the t•ndency to resort to strikes appears to be 
dimiuiohing for the time bein~, the indnstrialsitaation 
ia still aufficieutly nnaettled to demand the most 
anxions consideration, at the hands alike of the 
Government and of all engaged in industry, of any 
mell8uree which are likely to alford a more satisfac• 

tory means of •ettling ont standing diffioolties than 
tb08e which have hitber~o been adopted." 

After going at length into the details of the causes 
tha' led to the strikes and how they were ended, tbe 
Committee diecnss remedial measures. These measures 
a1 recommended by tbe Committee are the institution 
of (1) W orkd Committees and (2) Conciliation Boards. 
The former is to include representatives of both 
employers and employed, whose chief function it would 
be to establieh and maintain harmonious relations 
between employers and employed. This is a very loose 
and a very vague definition ofthe fnnction of the Works 
Committee. If the employees have a particular 
grievance and they place it before the Works Com
mittee, the Works Committee can ooly report; and 
this is an admittedly weak point and "lengthy 
negotiation• are necessary before a settlement can be 
arrived at on the basis of their recommendations." 
The Conciliation Board is to consist of about twenty 
members to be appointed by Government and to 
include a due proportion of all classes or the community 
-both European and Indian-and representatives of 
both capital and labour. The chief function of tbe 
Conciliation Board is to be the settlement of disputes 
ari<ing in any public utility company. The weak point 
here : bow is tbe settlement arrived at to be enforced 
and by what authority ? 

These recommendations are nothing new-in fact 
some of the important work< have already created 
Works Committees. The difficulty baa always been 
the lack of tbe humane elemenf., e·nd it will continue 
to remain so long as the employer Jives and move• in 
the implicit faith that be is to be eternally employer 
and patron and the man or woman who works for 
wages sbonld eternally be bis bondelave ; tltat the 
l~tter belongs to a. different species from himself ; and 
tbut be sbonld be satisfied with the minimum of com
fort, let alone Jaxnry, which might be vouchsafed to 
him as a favour by the employer. If a~ improvement 
can be tflected in this attitude, diesatisf~ction will 
seldom ripen into grievance8,-being dissolved in the 
sympathetic understanding which enaaes generally as 
the restilt of free intercourse between man and man• 
The fact that io concerns managed by proprietor•, 
where the employer works himHelf among his work
men and ia in constant touch with them, and feels the 
moods and sentiments that .pass over them, strikes are 
scarce, is the beet proof of this troth. 

In thi~ connection, we qaote below an extract from 
a Jetter from Northern India. As snch small details 
go to m•ke a human being's life happy or miserable, 
we trust the point railled by our correspondent will l;je 
taken up and satisfactorily settled by the employers 

themselves:-
"I have never seen the question of "weekly pay" 

as a!(aiust "monthly pay" taken np. In England, 
all classes ot Ia boor receive their pny weekly -nowa· 
d .. ye nsnally on Frid~y so tbat goo.Jo may be bought 
conveniently on s~torday, aud San.lay is of con .. e a 
bolhlay. 1 should imagine tha.t this applies to every 
body except those special aalarieJ post• alvarti.ed at 
"BO much a yea:"; in other words, til everyone oot 
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i.a lhe higher rnnga or tht laddec of the professional 
world. On• ia always rnnning acrou mea who have 
been O!ll or work Cor 1011111 Lime and then get a chance 
of a freeh job.. Thet . hue o£ten been hall-sta"ed• 
and their wardrobe ie reduced lo a minimum. They 
go lo their job and in many cuee within a week go 
down with fever. ORen, too, within a few weeks a 
pair of boote hae to be bought· or a pyjamL Firma 
in thia part of the country neoallt pay abou• the 15th 
of the month ; ao many have to work for aix weeb 
before getting anything. · I have actually found 
genuine oaeea or mea who could not afford to take a 
job. They were too poor lo get the aeeea11rt otothea 
and to be able to borro'lt' the money to maintain them
aebea till pay-day came. The holding np or monet and 
the monthly peyayetem would not be eo bad however 
if men before being dismissed (except in easel of 
misconduct) were given decent notice or pay in lien of 
notice. Here men often get a day's notice. Of conree, 
it will be eaid that in return they can give a day's 
notice-or I anppose they oan. In England the man 
who is paid by the week most get a week'e notice ; 
the man paid by the month-a month'e notioe ; and 
the man receiving his pay quarterly (the padre, for 
i.ast.ance) a quarter's. Would not men be mach better 
off if they were paid weekly P A monthly pay must 
put a large strain on the innperieoced or oaanal 
housewife and mast possibly in a meaeare which we 
cannot understand, help .to increase the borrowing• 
from the banyaa and others. No doubt a weekly pay• 
day would give more work to a firm-more than it 
does in England for no pay-clerk there would dare lo 
cheat and io. Incideotally there is DO need lo oonot the 
sum paid. Here everyone wants to count hie pay and 
also often wa!lta to teet the coina to aee if they be 
good d'r not. The qoeetion of (•aying odd aoms ahonld 
nor be a diffioolt one, for all the world over there are 
odd soma paid in the matter of over I ime, Probably 
wagea would have lo be raised, for the mootb would 
be a four weeke one." 

MR. MONTAGU AND REVERSE COUNCILS. 

At long last, Mr. Mol!lagn baa come out with hia 
own defence on the sale of Reverse Councils. The 
London Correspondent of the Hindu in ita issue of 
13th Aogoet writea that Mr, Monte go in reply to 
Col. Horsl," circulated a parliamentary paper having 
an elaborate defence of. hia policy in regard to I be 
above (Reverse Councils)." It is surprising bow thia 
reallt important and rather belated answer by Mr. 
Montag a bae not . been cabled by Renter then. 
Col. Horst in his question bas raised whether 
the lcBB has been £17,ji00,000 in 1920-21; whether 
rich finaDcierN gained by. £~,000,000, whether this 
step did not contribute to tbe fall io Excbangr, aod 
why the Reverse Councils were not aold at competitive 
tender and hai rounded off hia question with a very 
proper demand-. which India, in the present politieal 
turmoil and confusion, hae completely negleated-... 
" whether the Secretary of State would take etepe Co 
fix lhe responsibility for theee di$8ters." 

The Secretai'J or State replied, 

Tbt ale of Be.,.,. Couaoila - aol hoW1...: lbt nal 
oan1e of tbill bo, whioll wooltl ·ha" ben iunrm wbetbu 
\heJ bod booa told or llo\ Ia OOIIMIJ•••o• of lbe tleoialoa 1lut4 
oa tlta CarreaoJ Co.millet'a Repon lbal t.bt 1terli"1 
-ariuM ill tbt papar ean .. oJ -•t, orlgin.Ut 'flllaed oa 
alL 4<1. basil ellollld be nvalaed oa a 111. boa ill. 'IM I• 
reoaltiag from tbe .It of Renne Ooanoila al n'- OIW lhaa 
21, afler &lw •dopt.i.oa of the oa.-J eomlllitte~'l NOOIO• 

meodotioaa ia l'obrutt l9ll0, ilaboal f I vone. · , , , • 
While l deplore the failure 10· fv 18 D>&b "'' oorrtDOJ' 
oollllllittet'e polioJ' elfeoti•.,l woolol NJDiad •J laoaoarab!t 
friend of &be abnor;.,al 1itao&ion pmailia1 l11l Jll' whio~ 
nollllod. ia all advertt bolaooe of lnde of 711 ororeL l &Ill, 
auable to acoopl lbt yiew thal the Ale of ReH,.. Bill• b11 
oonlriboted .,.teriallt! h &be preaol r.JI ia Exohaii8L. 
Indeed, il would be ootorol 18 iofer &bll tb1 eol01 whloh Ia 
1920 aggregated to .t~~.ooo.ooo man bon teaded ao!l
•lantiallJ to cbeok the loll. 

Mr. Montago alan aooght refnge onder the plwt that 
be acted according to tbe pua 61 of &be report wbert 
the committee, he said, reoommended lla. gold and not 
competitive ratu. Tbe repliea given by Mr. llailet 
have been evuive and. Dever aalief,Ctoi'J. Now even 
the elaborate defence of Mr. Montagn abede no nelf 
light, tbongh tbe full reply will be awaited with eager 
.interest io India-which the Central Publicity Borean 
might republish. Aa for hia plea that the Joaa would 
bave bl!l!n incnrred even otberwiae, on the revaluatioa 
of the eecaritiea at 21. h mae& be pointed out thai 
there wae no need lo convert a prospective b11 laid 
an actaallo11 by embarking on qo,eetionabla. :natbod• 
·There iino 'reason why they thflold not have followec\ 
the practice prevailing in big lnaoranoe Companle~ 
and Banke and the Govern meat of India bave not 
been reduced to abject peonry and diatreu to diapoae 
of their reaonrcea immediatelt and wi&bont waiting 
for better time1 like a b1nkrnpt hemmed . in by 
creditora. What willtbe ehareholdert of a B"'nk or 
lnaor .. noe Company aay if the Manager and the 
Diaectoreaell away all gilt-edged secoritiee when 'hey 
are very much below par instead of the Dlnal. practioa 
of aimplf revalning the aecuriti81 at the market ulna 
and writing oft' the paper lose from Lhe yeare' prolita I 
A manager of a Baak or lnanrance Oompan7 who doe1 
tbe &&me thiog aa tbe Government of India, in bi1 
management of the coocera wciald be diaoredited aa 
one a1Bicted with ~temporary lit of madne11. 

India's contention hae alwa71 been &bat apart frq:u 
the nierita of thecurrenct committee'• recomrpendatlo,o 
ol 21., they abonld ba't:e aim ply revalued tbe aecaritlea 
and not ahowed an indecent haete to tell them. · Mr. 
Mootaga·a jaggler7 with figntee and hia trying tG 
. make out &bat "tlie lou waa oolt 71 ororel ia•tead oe 
35 crore1 leave 01 aoioted. The 1081 Ia not confined 
to hia eatimate of 7t crorea ooly. lnepite of bi.t 
trying to abift oft' tbe reep)oeibilitr it· muc be bel4 
that it ia the eale of R"eue C11nocila at higb. ratea 
tbat contributed to the " aboormal •ilnation" aod tG 
"the adYerae balance of trade of 75 crorea latt year.• 
Aa for hie aentitioa1 propositioo that the 11le tended 
lo anbetantiall1 cbeck the fall, tbe preeent poai&ioa 
beliea it or the Seorebi'J IJf State and hll advilen 
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were exptetiuk a &llltl tbll•Eich&ngthiite:':: In" thaE' ye&i' _nt3-;:ii! i ')kt~I 'ilr, Pr~t!'if!'i ;&~~'of ~!Jfn:a;!: 
eaae~ lli\oit iictloo oordenh!n'· tile i betrayar 'oF' 1iidla:'8- · l{alli .till provt, ·anpply a large naltlber iif 'nounS'. 
intei-Mb) ''TbheAl'rti!nlt oftbiiJ 'loiJg-Cdntltiaeil. ~ale ~jeCtiVei. i!tei {a .!bort this 'mixecl liu'igitage'' it 'zni)s~' 1 

of ,£55,600,001) jiid ita 'etl'eet "od inb8t&o1i .. ny· 'cheek•· taltali14! ror:tbe heedS bf l.'inis:liil ii&tl~n -,and_ Iii ·:tl.h' : 
iog 'the ·till; were tdgiYe alf ar!Hiciahtim'a1as~'Hie 1 iiertlie eeeretrlJf'itii'pdpdfaritf;' · -· '· · 1 1

' ' ' ' 

high eilchaoge [ifevailibgi ttJiikiug'ln'itJof~e~i '9rd.et !or: i ~ l~:.~~!~J~ 'tp,d'i~~s~ t~ '~~e_b'r !N,~~:, if.' i(,~r, :~ 
J!Oodll, for bnge an me,' t!Bpeclall)"from' E'ma'D 'Bti£altl. · ah~n)d,p 1 Q..U,e'Jr; .l'hy· m?,~~.~~v,'i!oR~Jqr,!D,.i~ •. ~He~"a 
No •wonder> tinde•r:tbil' ft~lse, ·J·ori,I Ibdiall" rn~ebanii8 r (~~' ·'1:~\c.h'}s ~ T!Jr~teh -1'?rd ~.'l~ 1"~b.,.W.J/llerefo;r~ ,It 
were, tem puct to~rder;fol''nroli good• tb&a rtmfll 't!IIB' J!lnp~J.>nta~.~~o,'\g J .~~o~~~s~, ~o!U,t~ ~~-l'!nl:IWd,~~~.!''1l ,,1 
ean•aille'&OG''IMI ft'oildeT,;.·t&e~, rtbU'' llblf 1ktootallle •n(the Jea~t :1rn,pr~~~~. ~~·~\e.ct 

1
i,s , <_)Qml!l?nl;f,:c~U.eq.,1 

t.alaace-•_., trade :1li 191t htuf ·~~~~~· -.Dis~~l.w~ost'f: ~iM~·-~Ithqpg,_~ ?!. · J~~e 01),t~r~~?~keflo,~t~, ·~~ .• ~.~~?~"'! 
eomrt~;·U.w·· an .~cl-verae" bahl:aee, ··,IU~ ~ d~!lb~nt, 111~1~ -~r, ~~e, i !f~~tl~ ,¥r~cfta rpt }~pch~, to, ',U!fr,?VJi ~) 
wbetlle~"aaynoW •li11 '~'pie~ '•Will' 11~ · aoe~pted· by' Bl~~~~ _n~a,Sf ~~~,t~~~e ~r.;~·~d·lc~f.,,~~~r:?a,u~~gwl 
ecoaomiala bf >repntt~~.:• •lndla"Wl,'l'.whole~e.lrtedly '&t'~'"·, toras

1 
of !S•,~s,~r,~t ~··~l9 "[~•e\. ,t~,.~¥, c~~m-~~: ~~,~f1~ dJ 

povll• th~l l~&t deln~nd br!(JIJI,'' w~om WJlll'tbintwd~~l· ~·~:~~~e:t?~~·if~ It~~~}~~~.~. rr~~~~ f'.~,Ar~~~~ }~!)t,vt,,, 
fica:I.,DJ·~hlll,l'!llstead >Ot_ tb<1 SOO~etatyof Sttt.tlilllts' · J~ats ":~tf~ t~ex ~r~,t¥Fo,~~ to.~~~p!a~,., )~?·r,D,\'!p,e1,.1 
MaJedy'IJ, •Goverrmneot 1111 ?'rulou IO)Ahe Ho~~-bt: · Ht~d~~l~~~-~~~~'b;•~, ~~v~.!~ .to it,~e,,,a~a;.el8•~ ~a~~~-~.lie.".i 
PIIClia:tD&o~'t>tiould .. tak~ lttp!'.tb fli tb&ru~~Jiili~!Y' . t~J.c~ doi)~ai~S rv~·rl re:~:<{f.~r;nar~_ifr~hc ?,r, ~~~?kr,·~.?& 
for ~beae e•saeten~.''' ~r•ootr tbtlpeapre·otitlihar· lnllilt r or,M· • 1M .~tJ _1?,:-t, t,~~~r~,~·~·~so 1~~g~-~ P.··~'dn"'~'?l"i 
etie .titoo1Hivea.& bi't~ :·lrt'tbit tl'lb~actfo~, ~- hi.Mce&-1' . ~~~~~? ~~~~f,ulin~~1-:·~~. ~.~Jf:r.~u~ , Ifp~~~,.!'~ 1 ?r.,_,H 
eary ~lnit1 •41i: n~blat:~~ , lbootd ba•lm~ve!t Wto~:tb~ H1-9d1 1 ~'ii~t, 'N' ,~te~w }~cn~~ettLi~,e ,.!~~~?~~~ ·:9~on 
lm'pe!tallL.egt:ar..t:bre, atktb'~ tltJJJit ;tbe whote •&£ '~'' t'bes~~oldc»onlf na8~r~T!oo~·"l"H~~s.. -w..9'1~·fllll+'l-· Cf\J:lr.,, 8 

iCOn'e&potroeace behre_eo:the &Cr~t.ai!)"_ol Stat41, &lid ~tier:' l,iag i~ e~~ip;~~'r -,,~d _.ref,1aoi~~'J ~~e~!;• wi!~l l'~~ds .,of 
Ooear?mede 11of' l~d~_~ roD> tbe,.·sah~"llf 1 tbtJ• RU~~~~ Sa~~~rtt< ~~~~.·~ w,pol~,~~~~~~ l'?·P~ss\14~ ,~~·~b!i,~~d?t~ 111 
Cohootl~ slioold b_• tpnllllsb.ed~· trOm•Deearn.be'f lll!l~ to<' ato_o~ .If! ~~ c_~,'F.tmo.~ -~~!~~., .l'nY1?.~~~1?e r~~lf,A, ~hi 
S•·ptemhnr·~~ 92o,J A<• ,oolioe- '?".·~l tllnlotloll• oil die•', tn.ll~ti J~, ~~v;r.r.,.,~.l)~~·" .~~oJI'~;e./o.~~~~~~ t~ .~,iJ 
E:ttcW.uge '}li!Vblemlh.u .he~n ·gweo 'bub• aorea11~ollo,a ~· • ~ath_r,ai,~~oc?,ss :'~'F~ ~~t~.~.'9uf~~r fey~~aj ~~~er.aJto,.~s Ji 
tb•, oorreap~Jidence· jlrtoi'l h,., anllfJ dnJilngl_lll• late•W' ' ~ni e!~~ •• f•p~s ~a~e/~·,1~~. ~~ ,an¥,<.>1~~~~,g 1 -;vor~•, efc.,J 
Thinrae: Oonori!S ' Is: 'YefY'. tDeceasllty! iad•ll bolaod ,~,~ ' tpe,·.~ .. ~bw?l~.\~ ~~ r~,~,t~~g~a~~;iUJ~o~ ~l,l~~ar.ce r~.~·DP,!J 118 
llomu'l. the mya!AirJ aUendtag l'hess• trtoosactlone,;•! >" J ' warte~ ,.to._.?~.~~ .'r'~:~i ~~: ,~.~"?ra?-~'.,all~, -~Qhjll~~'~''l 
. • ; ,, , ; 1 ·ru' """ ·: ·-. · :• ,,., "" ''· '., J '"T" '-"'· 1 · Sba_ h_ attemvted to cl1ao_ga \!t~ ~<!•~ .. Sanatra Jotq, 

., . t,;. • ,. . R >1 o .,, .. J '•"''t L11,q 1 v 1 ,.,. 1 J; .. }.1." .'!'_ .... U out 
. ';iOlllPT"F'OR A'd1'IbNiLnLAiSGV'!'<J'l:''· ., • a,?,gltr~1~pr~~~Y~,~ li~~~ey,,ues~r,WtJVII-.AamoJ l/nLt ,/ .. ··~··I . " I'. 1-.JY''lNr>tA."I "' !"''" ,. "· IJcfl .,,, t,besti word& oever,f,qa~~. r~vonr. ~·tb the pnblic, :J:~A 

· . - . · i~ 11o!· a ~-ii~&t1orf~r· !.it ·aJ~?r~}~rii; w~~.1: , .. r. -ro',:~(io. ~ 
''j '( Bl-i 'J"' w" !ol•" ''l •" ,; 'bil"'-'b' ~'It' "b····' ,f ,, '"-t'"' 1 .• If ·'.'IJ_t'1''.·. 'L->_'·.·.1 

. ' ·· . x· -uUOTto•. ·, ·•· •- • .,rt., u u. e elbg oapau e or ii!~·II'~JBpollJI!.,~I'""d 
. .~ , . . , . .. . ~o~ep,ta~~e_,~.f. ~~e,p~~l!.Ie1 ,;PT;t~i~ .~i~~c. Y'~d.ll1 ~ '1' . 

The· 'qQeatl1in. 'o# • uti.Hoilal' 'la'o! Li'Bge.J'il~~bri.ll)t s,et~l.e~ )a~;u~g,e ,'!~~. 1 ~~~: "i!!fd~J ,,pf, §~"l.~rM,, Ar~~~CJ,Jt 
Jlr~ed.cJ t,ha.~ lif ~ yh~ipl' \n~:~·~is~' lli~: la~~~~e~~~j(' . or ~eraf~1 o~,'fl~n ~~9·,m.~•prtD1u~at~l.r~. ~.iutl!r~hap,~;~, ;., 
be .wrt!~.~~-, ~.t , I~ 1e••d?nr. ~~atJ!l;_,r~d 1a,, tJi~r~ ,.!l~e,., ed;, 1 f.~~~~~~~ ~t~~~P,~ .~,n1~.1'!t 1q~ce, ~l' 1 r.ark~~!,atu ., 
uometQpa ,r,,ce~ ,!ipd cre_ed!. an,d ~be. lVOr~ ,•,~ p~t!9~.;: 1 , ?01.110fD~~~~ : 'rll,~ ~or1s, 1 ~~t.to~ .~ad , :jl.Jia~. (on, , 
would. ~pplt>; -~o .a .copg_JI'ID~~~~Ii~n, .ottbrae .. r,ac~a. I!JP~~, , ~~~t~~~~ ,r:r~~.~,o'!J U:r4,n.,~~r<i_s, all~ .• ':lo ,!o~g·~. &ogh~~· " 
of wb1ch)ave got theJr,.owa dtalsota.. 'fbQ ,laog~gQ,. 1 ao~ a~y· ~~e _pron,ou~ctqg &~e _c~rrecl, '!'ord . b.qt~le,,, 1 

ealle•l, Uf4p11 IliJido~lJI.IIi pr, liipdi,, accprdiag _,t.q iJ-4,. wo~~'~' ~0~,b~ ,fa~?~· ~~,by, ~P~l\ki.~,g, ~;rd~: 1 •• · , • , ,; •• u 
nr~une ~tagqs of deyeloprue11ts, ill tbe poe wbloh ia; , Wbea· il is proved th~t Urdo, Hiudastaai: or- Hladl•· u 
IDo~t. e,polr(n.or tlllderetOild ,hi our traiogola~ oooti11ent; , . ia tho 10ommoaeat liln~oage iii: Jodia. 'lln•l it cbo&aioi 
•• tbe b1gbea& and tbe moal onbiaeed .&lt~boriti811 · ,i-o~a otHiodi,P~relan' andArabio-'origtas,'it basto'"l 
lik! George .. Cl\mJ!bdl, th~ ,au.thor, of !I Iodia.Aa lt l!e decided. wbo.t script «~old lle more appropriate for• "J 
lllgbt ~ .". Jll:, Gracia de l'a~sey. and .J • .Beams,. the.. i~. , Urdo from itl!rery ·. birLii·• ii, beibg •writtea' in a 'f 
antl.tor 1 ol ~odian Pbil01logy.• !)ave. ptoaoonoed .. (for . ~rartioolar aeript,and:~be need !or ,olilitti~g- that \icrirt; I" 
rertrenc~ 11ee &be Ml>ll.rn. /ll'fliaw· for• Marcb 19.U ~, ·a ad adopting aootber, baa to be pr~Hed by tbe advoca-' r 
:t~~-;l:!li), This Jinyua fraiw.& of iodia toutains words · tell• el.tbe'J:baage, even: uDder tbe · priO.ciphw Of ,_. · d 
of Baue~rit.. Prukrit11; Arabil', Peraiaa ud • Engliah probGndl. ;From ita "io(aneJ- J!PtO this ttme • wbeo • ' 

' ··~xnugea lind 8YOU of tbe abotiglnal dialeow of TdiDil " u rdlll&ogoage is . .f.hP .moat. developed 't'eroacnltU' 'lD ' ' 
11t!A.T~lekn, ia t. barmoaiena bleed, ulid is fortbef · India t~od ·pontaiaa b>oka of:maoy iaoieot and modern · • 
ellf"'ble of natnrnliaiog 'WON I of foreign' orign in 'o acieooea aod arts; be~ides having il.ll own 918t poetry,"" 
•or lbt uo otbet' •eruacnl•r can 1compete With it ia" &bere baa bUll ,ao compllliat by tboee who kn~JWI U rd11 1 ·· 
tlllll te8p.ct; 'Ia ract tbla indigeuoiiil' laog~,Jage ia lbe th•t &lttucript lun fallea _abo" l>{ tbe'grnwiDJ Obf!edtJ• 

IIUI'C!oiu~ ol the IOCial illtet~ooree of Ylltious races, lhe' , of ,tbe, progre~sive ~~~ougo..geo'• <Tbal ad.OO.teJ' cJr 
cbil-f or "'llicb are' Hiuaoa add· .Mnsaloiaoa. : Jta basil. Deo111gri cliai!D! ~bq.t Lheir aoripl ia tbe •moat • sitfhble • 
ia B~(Bbas~ .as.aiDl~,, al~ l~~·,v~rj>l are _'I{in~i~.· ~b~,·. Jor· t.hei oomt.lloa. laogoaga .-Jo:·-the !it,..~ 'St~ei&l' • 

• Yerl~,.~~~~ .~bo ,~olJ~cll~ea h v.~. ~~o.~FJ, ll,!'h\~ )'~JII''tl!, 1 &fotr'l'et', of . .Fe~4arJ: 111 H.oneJt.. ~· J4J 1a,11,!' ,1 .11~1~ 'I' 
· an~ ~~~too! , olL~r I'':_C,uftaf!tl~f i ~t. ferBII!Il!.l'l\d> , tb-.t.u~, ,N ~gill .11• ·.~· f*-r...;ao_., ~ 14 1 Wllllllfr: ,) 
•· Arll't.io 'i!bil:b tel>all Lo lllfiuence lbe.lliodi- from Ula t~pd pr1oting tbe pnrpo$ed lingua franc• 1a b1 far an<l 
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awa7 the IDOl& pend ol all u iatiag acripta or 
alphabete ia ~etul aae 01'81' the roo,.u,• Thil il too 
big a claim which caa aot ataad the light of criticiem, 
u I will 1how later oa, At prceeut m7 Yiew i1 
limited to Iodia· onl7, u we are dilc1118iag t.he qu
tioa or aa Indian commoa laaguage and aot ol a 
coemopolitau apraato. I hold DO brief for t.he t110rld 
and have DO ambition to create a perfect alphabet for 
t.he Bharat nreh. The alpha beY of a laDguage are 
primarily intended for the aae of that language and 
to represent all the articnlate eooada 01ed iD that 
particular toagoe. Whether we can write the worda 
or another language iD a particolar acripl il irreluant 
oa this acoaeioa aad 01eleaa ia general, No ecript iu 
the world, 10 far u i kaow can la7 a olaim to thi• 
ueleu am bitioa a ad I will prOYe that Deonagrl ia not 
aa except.ioa to t.hia rule. Nay, t.here ia a 1tep farther, 
i.e. Deonagri eoript ciauoot meet &he reqoiremen&l or 
neD the pre~eot day U rdo or Jliodoataai. For 
instance Deoaagri contains ao letter repreeeatiog the 
eoaad of S and Z u proaoaoced ia the wor.ll " uore" 
and " pleuare" or the common U rda worl "Adaha" 
aod the proper name" Ziad "• 

Deoaagri ie a pure icript ancl ia quite suitable to 
the needs for whioh it was invented. It baa the aame 
lettera 11 osrd in Sanskrit language. The elaaai8ca• 
tion of the alphabet is an excellent one bot after all 
it ia artilicial, aa the invention or t.he lint three 
termi!lal and aaaal letter• to eorreapoad with the rdat 
ehowa and u their omisaion Ia the Hindi-dialect 
prone their aaele~aaeallo I will oriticize the worth of 
the DdOaagri character later on and here baYe only 
to aay tbat th'• p""8 character .ceo aot aappl.f' the 
Deeds of a J .. ugD•gos which ia decidedly a mixed one. 
The preaeat Urdu acript contaiaa U lettera more than 
the Deoaagti alphabet. 
, The esiatiog ayatem of acript cao repreaeat all the 
articul&te aoaads aece11ary for the language, aa tbeae 
alpbaheta have been borrowed from Sanskrit, Peniaa 
and Arabic eq n&lly and therefore deaern rightly to be 
called mixed acript. I bold tha~ a miztd acript it 
moat aoitable to a mi.ud laagaage of which a miMd 
Dation and on this principle the centuries pait over 
the Urdu laagaage in the preaeat garb are enough and 
Dnoonltovert&ble evidences. 

With the u:ceptioa of aome of the Deoaagri 
letters which are aenr Died ia Hindi pare and aimple, 
Urda . acrip& eoataioa repreaentatioaa for all the 
Deonagri letten. Over and above, theae it eoataiaa 
all the letten peculiar lo the Peniaa aad Arabie 

· laagoagea. Of codrae Ia the beginoiog BDme devioea 
had to be ianated ia coanrtiag the Semetio form of 
the lettera to repreeent. aoaads uaed in the H•ndl 
language bot theae. coaveatioaala have aonind for 
eever<AI cealories and are never thought of to be 
artificial device of the preaeat day. 11 thie oaa be 
called a fsult ol the script, Ueooagri alphabet& alao 
are aot free from blame, for they repreaeat the aoaad 
of Z by adding a dot to their letter repreaeotiag tbe 
eooad or J and eo on. Here again S. D. H. ia aot 
ipeakiag the troth when he uya. ••• "There ia ao 
question either of iueatiag aew alphaheta or ol per· 
feetiog and idealiz:ng thoae alrea4J in - over the 

' ' world." Tbe Deoaagri ecript llu alread7 beta pero 
fected iD 1ome euea oE a-itt b7 6nd.iag reprey 
aeatatiooa for uanda foreiga to t.he ayetem and heaa4 
the additioa of a dol to aneral lelttra. Bat for att 
that artificial deviH there are DO repreeeat&tioa1 I~ 
aneralletten or one repreaeotatioa ia 8Dppond J4t 
denote •· a and s letten at a time. I 

The advocatea or DdOoagri 11y that the aevenl 
lelttn of aimilar eooad1 do aot require dill trent aorlpta 
bat ia thil argumeat they forget thd worda writte• 
with these difl'ereot letten bear difl'ereat meaaiags 
aad the remn4l or ditlioctioa woald . Deceaaarll7 giJt 
riae to the idea th\t the aame wordl han difl'ereat; 
meaaiogs ud in tbia 'fl&7 aaua a great ooofaeioo Ia 
the laogaage and opeD the door for aatomt.tia t.wgerJ 
or mlsiaterpretatioa. Jl'or ioatauoe the word" Sarat ~ 
written in Deoaagri oharaoter woald meaa " thape ~ 
u well u the name or t.he ramoaa oity1 bot wril.ttll 
iD Urda character1 the two word• but dillueat 
forma and caa not be mitio&erpreted. b the• aam• 
wa7 the word " Arai" would meaa " pertaialog &cJ 
earth" u well aa " applioation." Thoaaaoda aall 
thouaand1 of 1och eumplea caa be mulliplied aad It 
Ia only to be imagined wha' coaraaioa would be tlacJ 
reaolt. Beaidea, &D iadepeadeQt U rda proeody bued 
oD tbeae aoripta and the YOlom• of U rda poal.rf 011 

tbeae priacipltl shall hue to bt thrown into th• 
deptba ot the Iadiaa Ooeaa. Tba U rda laogoage bu 
goat eo far ahead that it ia impoaaible for it to get ri4 
of ita preaeat acript which ia aare to be retaioed II)' 
tboae who kaow ill nloe eveD If their "aomerlcally. 
far atr,onger oompatriota • r~rm~lly deoooace Ia ~~ .. 
now national acript and adopt aaotber Ia ita plaoeo , \ 

TBE MOPLAH OUTBREAK, 

d i I
. • • \1 

A valaei Mab0116Cloa frlta 11'1 lei I. 110 Wl&llal Una .. 
JOD • .,. .. , Joaf article OD , ... ·•Moplab o.ab-k ••• l NIA. 
&be arlialo Ia &be &raio oa IDJ WIJ bell. I ahra71 nlll , .. 
1/ff~ wltb eotbati•llo ialilnd aad lrMI beae61 i it 
J"'Y•k• &bough& &hoagh tho •i•"' 1xprau«< are Dot alwaJI 
-ptabla to me. You trliole oa the "Moplab O•&b-\ ~ 
fill«! me wilb lollieoribobl• udo•t aod i& II IO espr111. •1 
IOriO" rat.ber than to entor into lhJ ooalronnr &hall wri&l 
&bit Jeltor to 1oa, The fao& that thl1 I• &be tim &h111l11'1i" 
to JOD aboat aa art'ole Ia tbe 1/ffo,., wiU give 7'11 -
idea of &be palo I feel. • 

That &be Hoplob oatbNtlk w.;mJ be eageriJ -~~~~ bJ a 
.. .uia IJpe of moa. nta to q1•Uoa tbe 10liciarliJ of Biadaa 
aod Hatliml • .., of ooaru, to be expoeted. Bat thai ,.. 
oboald b•e Wlillea io &be nia JOII bate wriU.a h• tlftll 
me iat.eDH paiL Y011 wri&e : • If &he falara 6-aJ IDMnl 
cooo&enaoiog forcibl .. OliiYtraiooe, a YeTJ largo ll!"tillll el 
lo\liano woald prefer to bau tho pftllla& religiou lnedooo '1 
a mlllooia~a whore theJ will h•Yt ••••r kio4 ol fr~ 
ncep' &h•' of religioa."' 1 h••• too 1'"\ a _6..._ Ia •r 
OODJirJ mea to bJJina f·.r I DIO!IIOil' tb& iD 8.,.., tlleJ 
woald OODDkaiUOO f~rei bla .... eniolllo Bot lb$ ia Dol 

what. I WID& to .. ,. The utaiDp$11111 IDade bJ JOII ,._. 

llaoli1111, lot alo111 Hiadae, w.;~~l& -•k•oea forolble •• 
Ttreiou io B"oraj, il 11101' aojlll& lA I, )&..,iDJ bee& a.de bJ 
JOlo II..,., aakia&. Yoar gr.aa4 f.- ••ldar &111 ••••p
&iGol-to be &lla& while •• tbe E.hilafo& Iooaeralaan p-.1 * -.a·~ raola&icu· ab,~& ·,.;o~onee, - .. 

I t 
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·them bM dared to deaoaaco forcible CODY8rliooa 1o lalam." 
Belora the i.oo111 of tbe llef.,_ wao pabliobed, tbe Kui ol 
Cali011t aad other .lrl111lim leaden ia Valabar . bad publicly 
donoanoed forcible eoannioao. Bat· evea il they bad ""' 
openlr done oo, wb7 obould 7011 ""'a.me that " the aaaal 
condemnalorJ r-latioa about violeDCe" doeo aot coYerf"'" 
cibl• C<JDYertion, which ie alae a form of Yiolaace? Apart from 
the fact I bot oa.e o! the cardiaal injaaotiono of Islam ;. that 

-4 1 there illlo com,obion in religion," I tbiak the inei1teoce 
on non viol"nce impliea condemnation of forcible convenioa. 

The Binda-Maolim nnit7 io, ia mr bumble opinion, tho 
greatest ocbienmeot of mod.,n timeo,-ood it obould be the 
moot .preciooo tbiog for every lodian. Tbe Swaraj lhat 
}{no limo are figbLing for with the help of their lellowo(IC)antrr
men io S oraraj lor the latter ao well ao lor themaelvea. Ia 
momenta ol nciltD&enl each •• thi•, it ie possible that some of 
my Binda. brotbrut may forget thi• obvious tratb-bnt thooe 
who are likely to forget it are those who hove no faith io their 
copooit7 to goverd their conatry. Ao lor tho llfaolimo, to BIJ 

tbat tho7 ooy one thing aad meaD aaotber tbiog ie •• aokiad 
11 it i{lltljaot. I om writing thi1 to fOil not ao a llfa.olim, bat 
•• oa Indian. Fur, I am rroad to oay that. 1 have traiaed 
mJaeltto rioe above oomma111l differences. 

HIS HIGHNESS TBE YUVARA,JA. ·OF MYSORE 
IN POONA. 

(From a Corr••prmdont) 
Dnr;ng his bri•f ohy in Poona His Bigboeoa the Ynvaraja 

ol lh•orl', who. oame here for comparative 'rest, waa pleased 
to eucourago oo .. ral ioatituliooa by hia qoiet visit•. Be laid 
tho luandatiuo a<ooe of the ALiiJubrom lor the boJI and gizla 
ol tho Oopre<~ed Claoo .. on the 6th ol Septembrr and fo: the . - . . 
.. auod time boaoured tho Poooa Sova Badon of which he ia 
ooa of the oldo•ot Vioe Patrons, with a hag vioit on Friday, 
the Uth iootant. l:Iia !:lighoe" drove to the Inotitation in 
oorupanJ with bio Private Soarotarr and Mr. G. K. Devadhar. 
the B·morary Organiaor and General Searetarr .. Shot 
Narottomdoa llforarjee Gokuldaa. and Shot Trikamd11 
GowRrdhan.lu Khatav aloo aoCompanied the diatiogoiahed 
vi•itor. On arrival at the maio entrance Mr. Devadbar io. 
tndn06d flia Highness to 1orue of tbe promioen.& workera. 
Hia l:ligbn<U wao thon t..kea lotho Sir Vilhaldao fbackoreey 
Ball whors Mr. n ... dbar gave him a b•iof ac,oaot of the 
pro•ont pooition of tho SocoeiJ. It mey be alated that thio 
waa 1-1 ia lliijhneoa' oeaond visit to the lostit~tlioo, the 6rat 
having hoeu p•id in lho year 19U, when tho totAl numoer on 
the rolla wao only 20:;, wbereao oa the day of hi• oocond visit 
U io l:l ig hnu .. looutl tbo same to bavo rison to 964 dariag tho 

• • 
iolorn .. in~ pPriud or hardly lilt yean. 

Mr. Dovodhor then brought to the notiae ol the Yanrojo 
tho pr••eut two diiJ.,.nl problema tlnlaonlront the Socety, 
namely, want Qfeufficient building aooorn.modatioa and fonda. 
l:lo •l•o mentione1 how the Society bia begaa lo apread Ita 

,. f1et "·urk owaido and bo" aeveral Iudi.m Sta&ea in the D.!cOlD 
·hue otort•d oimilor wnrk in their territorial with the help ol 
tbe Swiety anJ nplained iia plan ol falnre upansion which 

·depended on loud!!. Be thea took tbo party ruuud the 
'Yariuu• clatse•. "·hi~Jb b1 Lhe ••1• aoruber about f5; a•&d 
oL"w"d bow O&llh ,.10m in tho preaeat h•ildingo bad to bo pol 
\o l.•·o or tbrd.,- dirt .. reu\ us~a during the OO':lruwa of &be daJ. 
Uio !:ligbn•u himsoU male 1 good manJ onqnirieo daring tba 
·ronntl ul the clu••• and manil .. tod ap«>ial iatereat in tho 
"orki"g ol the x .. r.ut Wel'are Ceotre. .Be aloo ebowed 
'"l""•ial iuter .. l 1 aad natara!IJ anong". in a girl from 

Baagal..... who bu al rr-at been ot&Jing in one of the 
HOIIA!Io aad reoeiYiog iaatraclioa in Engliob aad do!IIOStie 
Uul111trieo. 

The porty having returned to lbe Ball alter aboat an boor 
and a ball. a brief bat eboioe programme of mouic wao ._. 
Ially gone tbrongb. Bie Bighn811 waa then preeented with 
a gold embroidered caabion and a pa;r of gold embroidered 

bordera, •• memeatoeo of his vioit and wu garlanded. Mr, 
DeYadhar then in a vorJ brief op•ecb tbaaked Bia Bigbn ... 
lor having honoarecllbe laolitation with a aeeond visit; and 
Bio Bighne. Ynnrajo Sabeb also reciprocated tbe oenlimenl 
and olladod with great satisfaction to tbo nat otrideo made bJ 
the Institution, expreese,d a hope tbat it would. recoin ade. 
qaate help fro:u all who wishOd lhi. all rariad . progreaa of thd 
country. 

Having t6aa ooaclnie:l bia vioit to the headq~artera Hia 
Higbnesa drove whb Mr. Devadhar. 6_ret to tho Women Me
~ical Stuaente' Boatel No. IV, aail insp!Cted the arrangemenla 
there. From thence tho party drove to tho N aree•' Hoet•l
called the Manubai Narau' Boatel No. ll-snd alter inspec. 
tiag I he oame th• partJ sal down 10 tea therl!. · Bio Highnees 
ea.med thoroagbly . pleased with the Society's attempts at 
providing focilitiet for m• iical iostrrrotioli to high claae Indian 
women. Roo Bshadar Dr. P. V. Shikbare tbaaked Bis 
Bigbn ... at the cl'lle of thovioil. His Highnessthankei most 
cordi oily tho party for the trouble they look and ooagrolnlated 

them all oo the """""'• the Poona Seva Sadan SoeietJ achined 
w1thio aach a short period. His Bighneos opoke to all the 
women workera and. warmly thanked them lor their Z!al. It 
ie significant to aid that Bia Highneas originally intended to 
spend about an boar al the Institution, whereas he_ actually 
spent noarl7 three hoora lbus manifo•liag in ·nomiotakable 
terD&B hie geoaine SJmpathy with, and iutereet in, tho cause 
of an ,JJ ron•d. advancement o( 1udiau. wanW.booll. Thro& 
cbee,;,. tO Bis Bigboeea aad .tho gaeoto brought thio moot 
pleasant lanclion h a oloae. Tho ecboolo were cloaed fop a 
day in honour ol His Bighues•' vio_il oo Fridarlaot. 

THE BOMBAI PRESIDENCY SOCIAL 'REFORM 
ASSOCIATION. 

-
Er.ooutJOlC CoHPSTITIOH POa HJBDU LA.DJss. 

Tbe BumbaJ Preoid ·ncy Social Reform Association will 
bold an Elocution Competition and a Competition in Essay 
writiag lor B indo ladieo ia tbe lot week ol October 1921 lo 
encourage puhlio opeaki.ng by women arid to develop their 
faoo)IJ of expre10ion. D,fiaito time aud place will be 
announced later. 

Tho eabj•ots eto. S.ei hr the Oowpelition io ·Morathi 
ore •• follows 1-
1, SpsfCbeo :-
Snloject I. 

Will he anaonncoi S& boara ·before the Competition· 
Priz.o B-Ro. 25, 15, 10. 
Snbject II. 

Will be annonnood U days before tho Compatition. 
Prizea 5-Ro. 10, 6, 5, 4, 3. 
B. E•••J Writing. 

Tha· onbjooll and conditioao of writing wiU be aanonncod 
a •o.-lr. before tba appoin1ed limo. 

Pria .. B-Ro. 25, 15, 10. 
Similar prizeo and oahjoa•i bno batn 6~tod for tba Com

pe\iLion i~ Gujaratbi. 
Spoakotl on the hi tnhjool will be allowed 15 miaaleo' 

time, tbooe oa tho !ad aabj..ot, 7 min olea' lime and a ........ 
will be allvwed for ~be -1 wriliug. 



L..u. ...r Jirlll •iollios • tab ,... ia &M eaa.J,.tnioa 
aboald aeod Ia \boil applr..&ioa ld 1- IMa , .. aolh 
Sep4ambei 11121, llatioa ~ 'Po run ....... ... ooaapa-
lioa, Hda• aad nbjto&, lo 1M B«n ...... B.-,.1 . Plwi• 
cr_, s..z lllf- "'-t:ifdi-. s~ tf Illdita &cHt,.• 
B-. &all' e" B-. Guva-, &./Jar. 

Bpeaktra oa 1M lad eabjeel mad alto 111ad a llrli&oale 
af age oigaed 1>7 lbeir glW\Iiaa ""d tho Beocl lliolrDal of 
lbei'f IIOhool. ' 

TBB BBJ'ORHB CONFERENCE 

• - l "' ,!j f • f I I It • I 'tI-l~-.-,' '' -
The Editior, 11111~ Social R~ ~ .· ' 

Sir, 
Wilh ref- "' Jour l'l!llarka reprdiag tile 'Rdlr!DI 

Coclme!IOf, willJoa kiadl7 taller me lo lllllkt aome frank . 
001111111a11 oa ~m t Yoar peraoaei remark• aboa& llr, 

• .J~oDI!Iodu, were qaile ;,.pproprie&e and eilti..!7 aa-7.1 
liDDDOIIIJWhJJOD iadalged Ia I hem. That he wae ftrJ ppalu 
ODCI and il ao\ 110•1 11118hl lo hi of JiUJa DODBICJII8DGI ~ JOU, 

if JOD an lairmiadecl Ia 7011r ori&ioiallll. I ban ao parlioalar 
likiag for Mr. Jacnaad... Jlat 1 do •-•ilJ· lhiak lhU 
roar perooa al nmarb are ea&iral7 •-lied. fur a ad 1M aa-dig• 
ai&.cs. roar l'llllarb ~ardiq Ma. Beeaat, I am DOnJ to 
•:rYill·Da\aftd., TbOJ _,. lo impiJ ~at JOD lake a teeret" 
pr..ara ia hu- cliaaomlhara, Ia .heuuit, and the Joar..t 1 

llr&aia am!IIJD\ of peiD0D11 IIIU!!IIiaiiD al bar . hligg looaoarocl 
b7 eerleia lligh pereoaage1 Ia Eaglaall. 

· Aa roprda J'Ollr. 111marb .regardiag. l!le audioaee, 1&., . 
lot~iaeiiJ - ibal Sir Claimaalal Selllw&d aad Mr. PenujpJe 
wen .f.he oal7 dilliagaiebo4 ~11011 wbo atltuded. Hamllfn 
of the Jloml!o1. ~gielatin .· CoaaoiJ, appear . Ia Jour .,., 11 

mu Gf •--a, iofarior paoilioa,., . Ena ia lbe-. uf Loar 
oal7 ~wo tliWligaiiiw ,.,._JOII .;;;;..~ neiii11W. 1i." ... 
ouob,aot-61r lbeir,.Je....,.at wortlP; bat • ie eL:u . .roll! ,,oar 

. ~i.aalioa ,_oE -o&b-,, beooue .&beJ liolcl. cer&eia olliolal 
pceiliOillo A.e Mgardo Mn. :O..at'e add..-, il ie aafnrl1111a&e 
~& ia ber.- J'OD do,11ot~-,._ll! 10. noogai111 ~.lli!mo~ 
titaalioaa l'fqaire" dileraal : ll~a!liag.. wlaile 

1 
ia roar owa 

-.: JDD 11n1 prepered 'to ju•UIJ ·.Jour wllolelele plaagt ia 
politial ol p-t, lto'riog aooiol ieform lo toke oera ofit..tf, 
I ha" aotlaingto .•1'ilr'rep..._')..,. Crilicillii 01 bpialoae 
aDd ~are.. Jlat )_our ptnoaal luwb, aot aU -1 
edifJJ~s.•banater; l'lomlloalltalaed)o' .. r~· . .n ailorlou 
de)JIIrl\lti hOm lbUo!i4it'idae ol l'ba lrtd;a' 'Soi:ior Rl(.r-. 
I nmembet, )OG ooce· -~ Nrioaalr'.'aboa• irbai: , .. 
cal~ •earpigg' ·~oilla • ar JOUnoJf hi lllil. BOmlla7 ..,. 
reapoaclea& ar ~ • Capllal: I - lbll fOG ... dotal lhi 
'flrJ-Ihiq-,•lllll'to-delell ia'e\heM: 

.;.; 'llombaJ 

lllb 8epuombn lUI. I'..Ja.rui. 
[We ban Ollllte4. twa-. r,_ lb• abo'fa wt.W, nl!!k!L 

to -gcet~ema· .., • ,foarao1" "'llill. a ··qnutolwllll ihe 
4op"" ·ol abo oo....,.I!•Dd-. ~l.S.'R.}-

•• ? A . .ie ~, ,~Ji;. .. • I . 

PI188!'POO'l·A.ND :pROJUBlnOlf'flt "lKDlA:: ' 

The Edi.._ TAel..U.. SMJ Rf,._. .. 
Sir.· . 

r oit ........ a~n,. •puk• oal ,.., _,.;,; .. willi cbencteriatia 
llolnlieilt Dad ind&J*Ide!·• 111 judgilaeal ··eoapled wilh • 
detp iuoigba aad m•&uJ o'flr ,_.; 1 re&d )oar iaremt.iag 
eomme"" regardiag Hr. PaesJfoot Johaooo bal uforlaaole)J 
JOD , ben mHaod tbe nol - or lhl traalaa iolneoa 
ia bie lecturea ot 1M Cowooji Jrh~~~gbir JLII, lo wbicb JOa 
puoi~g), mer. • 

[ Splemhtr, I&. 

t"oa .ad perhapa beft o1.ern4 Mr. Jo.._. 
(1) OaJ, niMiJia Ilia g..t upe"-la .lmtriO., 
(!) IS&adioall7 ls-igg 1M u:IAoao~ ol • like JDOft-t 

ha llldia, 
(8) CanfaiiJ eolao\iq lht aaaploel DDder wlaiob to deliftr 

hilllddre-. 
(•> 8JitemalioeiiJ soiDC i11to • WfOIIJ ohu~~el~ whialt' 

euaot pJOiil ~~ mu 111111 ..IIJ .....Uiaia m...._. 
O..lmJ peno .. u, •pukillato him ol1u bie looWn~ npr~ 

lll& hie IIDdiocl eneioD ht Mid-
(1) We 1000mpliebed prolaibitiOiliD A.llllriaa hJ Law, 
(!) rOIII' GOTenmeal wiU \berefort do ic, 
'.(S) rdllr JWpnMDielift. u lhe Collaoll will mofl ho lk 

mallet, 
(., Aad IbM I haye ...z, :- to rela&e A.merioa'e. 

esperiaoa regardigg Probibi&ioa. 
I i-eplied to him 'hal 
(1) 'l'he GoY~n~meal who feede rat oa lbi~ Rnenae wil 

hi lbe lad 10 do aaJibina Ia ~ie mal&ai 
(tj Oar Goftnlmenl i11 Iadia ie no\ oan • • 
(B) The r.p-wi- do DO& N/l'f,., the nat eleotont. 
(4) o- and aho't'l nlalia& America'• experiea.... JOIIII 

ehoald help aacl prolll ne b7 :roar aapporl an& 
guida11ee 1o enable .aa to llghl oul our nrqgl• ---Be elllo told me lbal be hod DO exptrie- or DOIIo'fioleu~ 

pickelliag, WiU be aol lake hold of lhla Jaratr opporlunitr 
lb.al ht lloda for ~- ftriiJ&I~ or Prohibilioa. ltudf lbe tDr
-adiap ·.Ad belp lie 1 Be ehallla'fe 1 mongloriODI ume 
ool oo!Jia alae W .a hal ia lbe Eitlero world, Th•n It a. 
ftd di!ei8DOI beiweeo lbe elroalt ia A.merioa end India. At 
be il going t;o ialmiew M;..lma 0.-dbl (eo lie told m•) •• 
•hall perhapt bear frora Jaim .mora. la•.Piriaa proaoa~ooea .. 
oa· lhe 11ft or bit Nlara to Amo.;.,, 

Yoonlll. . 
R., A.. Guau, 

(lir; Jolumoli, Ia· oar oplaloli, Jo wloe Ia -lola1 blmHII,' •• · 
be ....., Ia .Wiag lho' uparlaaoe of Amerlu wltll Prohlbl. 
...... - ,..,... ....... ...... Ia • t ....... :dell' al ...... _ ... 
tofarmatioa d'-la"""' loo ladla. Till -.tllatlaul aatJo.. 
bJ wl!leb Prollibltl.,. .._., .... l-pnratc4 loo ladlu U... 
mlal-tloa, beloap ·•tlniJ to IDdieu aa4 fonlp eupport. 
..,... .,......, ....... IUJIPOI'Io .. ai\OiotloU ••• of ........ 
Bd.l, I, a,·J ' 

TBE .0B4RAJt . .CLilflC.· 
, 

n.J:diw,· !f'J, hrli., SocMI B~.-,, 
Sir, • 

1a nltigg lha rollowU.s.{l• Jt.,- poeeiLit 1-1 ~a,. .. ,..Jt • 
.,. to .&ha-eborp 111 ..... ,,ioia, :' laltiL-.UI!Il.-IIIOdl&l-.• 
Adm...-a.111 tAI.au ar ialalli,.... olleadll,.,..._ ·•• .! 
-. .... pror..jllaal•loillllle aa4 Jot- 4a .• Eatopt. I& .»;. 
almaol .med 10 .•. &aa .~~. · w-.... maa~rW ..... t.a ; 
fo ild;erliae ll!ej,- • o ... t. _......_, .. aa4 IIIIIAII bolla , 
11n1 'figo'foaeiJ bpi ap bef011 &ba ... p11blie &broOJh; lhe .,...._ '· 
Tben il ao lloabt i il perllf &liia lho.l eallaiae .&he . Yilello 1 ~t' · 
lha aalioa.. Bill 1M -lrDIJ il .&he - Ia · Iudl.. Erea-, 
puwe opiDioa, u&il -1!7 •• aot eNIIIed. . I& - 1 .. 11 
.,r 'fignroai JlftiPIIBoada lbrDIIJII lhl p,... . &be& wu . larplt · 
NlpolioibleJc &114 laage dela7 ia Clllbi'fni ag pabliu paioa I• 
oar -mr,.- lf.;. •ldDaa do we llud aam Ill bigh iakU'g•- · 
aad -eider8ble iMato hardl7 ia &he 111 <A lie pubJoe.· 8ir. 
if tluvagb tbia 1nkr I am bria&in& to &be aotiee or the pablie 
1M~ 111•• laa\iiDtioll lhal &.on• -fD!J-Dl 
ud n~ I botline l .. 01111 dia:Jhar!Pos •1 1htr. 1 
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1poak of the Cbarak OliDio (oitDOted ...,.r the F.reaeh Bridgo) 
reoeDtly fouDcled by two of oar moot brillioat mea Dr1. 8. D. 
Sbinrolkar and R. N. Cooper, both of whom hofl oequiftd 
the diploma of F. R, 0. S. ood the degue of H. S. the 
hi~heat gift. that could be bestowod oo au iDdiridoal iD the 
101eooa of Surgery. The clioio il hordly a few mootbe old, 
aDd ~p~~kiog ponoDOJiy, already it h11 dooe aome yery Daefal 
ood beoelloieDl work. The iD&litutiou ambtocea oll ,the 
broochaa of 1urgery ioolndiog 1nch epecialitiao 11 X· Roy work 
aDd Eye work. The clinio io iu chorge of men of high hleolf, 
relloed, geDiol, kiDcl, and aourteo111. There io DO doubt that 
accceadiog geoeratioDo will remember it with gratitude 11 

'· geoeratiooa baya cberiohad with offactioD the momory of. ODe 
· of tbt greatelt lodfaDI and benefactore of bumaoity-Chorak 
-fler trbom the CliDio hoo beeo 10 apLIJ Domed. 

,. • Bombay,·· · · · · · · ' · · Yoarl truly; • ·~ 

Utb September, 19,U. P. B. D. 

BRAHMIN WIDOW MARRIAGE IN POON A. 

We ore glad to aoooance that ou the l!Srd AnJID&t laat 
Srimati Kriohna Boi a well educaled widowed lad7 of25, tho 
groDd.doughler of the lata V amao Doji Oke, the well kDowu 
J.(arathi .. .,.., ollhe Central ProYiooeo Wll married to Coplalo 
Viooyall: oLasumBD Sathe of the Bombay Medical Berrioo: 
He W&l a widower aged 38 and belonge to a promioent . 
family. The oeremoo1 took pl101 at . the olliee of the local 
widow marriage uoooiatioD aod Wti a\teoded b7 a large pariJ 
of ladies aod geDtlrmea friend• of the bride aod bridesroom, 
Prof B, G. Diwekor M. A. of the WomeD'o UaiYaroiiJ 
o11llcioled ao purohit. Ma1 tho oawiJ married oouple loDg 
IDiot a happt aod protperon• life. 

AOV[RliUMEMTS 
THE 

BOMBAY SWADESHl CO-OPERATIVE 
STORES COMPANY, LTD. 

H#atl Offiu :-nmes Bull•lar, Fort, BOMBAY. .• 
m •· { .~~ono No.~ 443, Bombay. "''... -. g,..,,., : "DI!.SHIKOTHI.•• Bombay. · 

BRANCHES. 
No, Bolnlt•Y• No. PooiiL' 
t. Prlnceu .Street. 
:1. tla4b•v Bauc. 
». OJrc•um. 

I, Cautoameat, Mala 
.Street. 

Cochla. 
• o. nat&aacllerry. 
, bJl<ot.

1
· 

.. 7, I' Pu8 B•zati ... 
Poo ... 

4, . BuiUnrar·iPoria-atj.: 

BOY&REIGN IUBG'WORJII( DII'lTI'IIENT. 
Will cl'fe mlraouloiJ• eare·la It· laoiml'fof cla-io ~lag

wona, dhob:r'•ltobOII uol othe~ tkla oliaeaeM, Guranteecl. 
U Doi, ·moa•J ~efaDdecl. Price pe bottle liD-• 1%. •o~ 8 
'botW...packiDg uol poatage tree. AI~; SO~ON .t to., 
~~~"'AM Itt •• j .. di-.... 11NDIV ANUM.& •••. AA ~ . 

' 

--· l .~.. .: - - I 
C_OMB & :8BLBCT~ u ... " • 

t,· •. WATERPROO{::COATS 1·.· 
~ AI!U)i1 

t MONSOON' t1.MBRELLAS~ I· 
, . AT' i ~ 

, THE' SHRf KBISHIA ·stORES to.~' .,Ltd~J~ j 

• Krishna Bulldln&', Hornby Road~., 

1
: ' 

. . Fort, BOmbay.·· .. 

CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHERE. . I 
IT-a-u. 

..,.............. U U JUS~ 

"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO· 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT MANAGEMENT BY 

ABDULlA VULLI CHAPSI & CO. 
Ride-easy Empire 

Watsonian side-cars. 
and 

Really 
ride a source of pleasure to 

while in combination. 
Thompson Bennett's 

Magneto, a speciality. 
Repairs of motor cars and 

motor cycles are undertaken · 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 

A TR1.AL IS SOLICITED. 

-
KINO·-&.·,co . 
Boolesellers antl B0olc Ezcllange Library. 

215, Badrl Mahal, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Lia& of np·to.d•te aod Pci,,uJ~r NoYels, l!'icliooe. 
etc., etc., io seal Post free to tbe addreaa of intending 
customers. '" •· .... 

Pictures of various ducription aod aize1 aa wtll 118 

Pictorial Poatcards, aod Photo Fraill.ea of all sizes in 
different patterna are alway• k•pt in itock. Oar 
Picture Framiog Department a speciality. ·. ·- ·~., 

RUI.EB I'OR 'THE 'l:XCH.II.NGB 'OJ! 'BDOKEI."' 
I'B0l!I('I05 'JI.'UTHORS. . ' ,. 

. . ·~ ~ 

1. Only a certaio nnml•er or l>oob hne been kept 
aside for the pnrpoae or excbai.,iong them. 

2. Oot of thie eel..cted boob that ve· ·pnrch•eecl 
from u ealy. aod tb~c ar~ hrnnght bo&ck witbia one 
w~ek'1 tim• ouly from tbe date ot ita 'plll'cba•"• will 
be exchaoged lor other oJOOirrii.-JJal• the pri.·e. 

S. Only ·th011e boOko th"t are brought l•ack- io 
ahlolately ·ao1111d ·clean ao•l n•at eoadition w1ll lNt 
recei 'fBd bolck. 

:1. No raob mooe7 will ntr b.. pootd lor 1u h boob. 
but th~y woll be ri!IM'iv~l hlk·k at lu•lf the p·i"d tor 
tLe exchang- of other book• uu'y. 

&. Ne• ~poo pare, p,.rio.li, .. :., ~.: .. guiato A .. ~ale 
aod m•ny euc:h •ad nrher hN' 1 '"I not br '' .ved 
back. A tr~o>l i• aolicitf'd 
U...a.al . 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lto 
Aothoriaed fJapital- - Ra. 1.00,00,000 
Sobearibed Oapital- - 10 1,00,00,000. . 
Paid Up Capit.al (30-8-20) "!' 4g,911,400 
Relerve l'uad ...; ·- • . 10,00,000 

Head Offtcea-Ceotral Bank Boildiog, Bornb7 
Road, Fort, B0mba7. 

Local Branche& :-( 1 ) llaadvl. ( ll ) Zaverl 
Buar, ( 8) Dalal Skeet, Fort. 

Branchesa-Caloatia, Karaohi. Lahore, Amri&aar 
• Jharia and Lyallpor. 

(.ondon Agents1-Loodoo Join& -City and 
' Midland Baok, Ld. 

Current Accounts -a % allowed oa DallJ 
lklaooee fromJan· 
aary to Jaae 

21% from Jalr to 
n-mber. 

Fixed Deposl&s of lis. 5,000 and above for 
11 moaLh1 r-ived a& fS %per 
auam. 
For Shorter periods at 
rates to b11 ··1scertaioed on 

• • • .l¥plieatioa. • 
F.very kind of Banking .Boaioess transacted at 

avoorable rates 
For farther particoJara please apply to th 

Manager. 

26-2-11 
S. N. POCBKHANA WALA. 

llanagiog Director. 

THE BANK OF INDl~,_LD. 
Established 7th lieptember 1906. 

Jaeorporatecl onder 1111 Indlaa 
C:ompanlaa' Ae& Vl of IBBZ, 

. HEAD OFFICE: . 

·ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 

• Capital S11boeribed -· ..... Jill. 1,00,00,000 . 
C.piiU Oalleclllp _...... .. 1,00,00,000 
Jl.erYe J'and ---- ,, 70,00,000· 

CURRENT DEI'OSIT ACCOUNTS. 
ln.._. II .Uowed Oil daiiJ balaDOOI from Re, 800 ao :Ro . 

1.00.000 a& the nte of !iOJo p. a. throaghoat tbe ,aor. 0. 
•-~~ Jill. 1100,000 ill lane& Ul • allowed bJ llp8Ciill 
arnngtmllll~ No interest wiU be .Uowed wbioh d- a., 
-·to ... pel hall, ..... 

. FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Depoeitl ...., . ..-jyed fized for ooe J•• or f«R llhod 

period• @ ntel of interest wbiob - be -naiaed " 
applieatioa. 

• &Yiop Bank IIHIIIDtl opeaed oa fatoarable torma. Ral• 
UpPiicalior';,., -~ c .. ~ -~- r-""'1 "'· ~ .. .. ' r-· 

LOANS, OVERDRAr£8, & CAS II OREDITII. 
Tbe Bank g~a~~to aoaoiiiiiiiOCiatloa oa le!"Jla to be arraaged 

agaiu& approYed.aeallri&J. · 
Tbe lluk udertak•.,. behalf of ita Coaotit-&o the ..re 

IIIIIIO<IJ ~ $Jwa· .... l!eaariW. aad the iicillaotioa ol dmaa 
lad i•~ tbereo11, i& a1oo ucler&ak• tbe oaJe aad pono-. 
of 9o•~l'll_,, papet aad .n cJ.ariptioae of B&oeb u llllldora .. 

'"""'''- .,.nical~ _ol ~ia!l ma) be W oa arpl" t;.,.,. 
. 11, P. STRINGFELLOW, 

·' 

·THE BANK OF BARODA,· LD• ·· ' 
Uader tloe Patov,. of aad larJeiJ npporW bJ tle a,....._, of B. B. t1oe Maharaja Gaekwat. · 

Re;.latond aadertbeBai'OCI&Compaai•' ARlllol 18t 

IIEAD OFFICE BABOD.L 

ll ..... Jae.-.I.Jam.edabatl, 11&W"Arl K01baaa, lv1t 
llombeJ, ••• Ilabboi. 
Capital Sabearibed---88. 10.00.000. 
Capital Paid ap ., 10,00.000. 
a-.e l'ud ., 1400.000. 

DIRECTORS t 

l'ba Boa'blellr, Lallabbal S.....adaa, 0,1, B., Cb1lr-• 
Sir Vithald• Democlar ThaolleneJ, Itt. 
Raj lid• !lhe&b Magubbal P. Baribballtl .... 8111&11, 

lloroda. 
Sbolb llaaUal Bnadoo, Tada .. ar, 
Rao Bebed11r Gaaajino R. Nlmbalker, 8111 811bU, Barod. 

!Ita... .. . 
Bhaakerno VlabaldM Mobto, :&oq., Ad-to, IIIJlo 0~ 

BombaJ, 
1(, 1ilo Kutanlla, Eoq., A gal, llabanja MDI Co., lAo e......... . 
R. B. Sbirgaokar, Naib Sabha, Baroda Stata. ' • ' 
A. N. Datar, A-lllllallt 9elleral, Baroda Sla&!!. 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
I11te-t .Uowecl oa daDJ belu01 f10• Re, 100 to 

Ra. 1,00,000 at tile rate ol I par aeat. pe1 "'"a11• a11d oa 
Rllmt onr Re. 1,00,000 bJ opooial anaa11me11\ lfo laMnlt 
1rbioh d- ao& oome 'oRa. 8 pel half roar wDI be allowed. 

J'IXE"D DEPOSITS, 
a-im for Joog OJ abort pariodl OD tenJltl wblola mar M 

•ollertaioo4 oa applioa&ioll. . · 
t.OANS. OVERDRAFtS, AND CASII CRBD1'1'1. 
The"Baak gru&o aOClOmmoda&loa 011 &erma to bl arraarcJ 

ogaial& approYed -llri&id, 
rhe ilaak alldartakeo 011 be ball of lu -otftllell&l tbl ...,. 

aaakl4r of 8harM ud l!eo11riti• ... a &hi oolleotloa of di'fl· 
4eade ud 1111!1,.& &herooa; 1\ aloo llDdertak• the ealo a114 
p=h- ol Go1'81'1lmen& Paper aad all d .. rtpliolll of Btoak .a 
IIIOUnta obargea, par&ionlara of wbiall "'"' bl IearD& oe 
applioatio11, 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoaiu roaeiYe4 aad lllte-t allowecl a& ' par -t, pe. 

aena""' B11lee Oil applioalioo. 0, E, BAll DLB.-Gtaere 
1 ~lJ. lll aai(Cet _..,. ____________________ ___ 
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LO· 

RBGISTERED OPPJCS. . 
Apollo Street Port, Bombay, 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL- '" " 
·SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ,,. - -
CALLED UP CAPITAL ... - -
P.UD-UP ON 81·111-20. Ro. 18,8!1,fll• 

. . . · . SUB-BRANCHB: 

.. 
11,00,00,001 
1,17,81,100 

&11,78,1114 

Zanrl Buar 188, ,Bboik Memoa Street, 
LONDON· AOENT.Si 

THB LONDON COUNTY WESTMINSTER ABD PARR•• 
BANK · LIHITBD. 

CURRENT ACC0171fi'S 1 lntuat all4we4 aL.JI . "' -· o 
per aaaam oabAILY liALlliCBS ap to Ra.I,INI,i'loO, F-. 
lilt .r-a.., to IOta .J•ae latercet at- I pe• ceat. per aaa••· 
18 aUowed oa HID8 .,... k 10,000 prnlde4 tbe balaaoe 
don aot fall below that B-are, No lnte,..lt Ia aiiAw .. 
IIDieu the 1a111 accraed amoaa11 to Ra.. I haii"J••rl,. 

PIXBD DEPOSITS: a-i•ecl· to. oaa ,.., u4 ,_ 
M«ter perlodo at ratea to be UMrtaloecloa appiiPtloao 

BAvDIGS BAlli[: lotenot alloweol et 4 pv -t. pv 
uaam. Rata oo appllatioa, 

LOANa AND CABH CREDITS: 11'1 1raatec1 DD IPJI"DY .. 
s-rltiea at f••ourab ... .-

SHABBS · AJID • BBCURITIBS 1 ,_........ aa4 .... 
BIIDkiallnl,- al CY~ -ptioe traDI rtd', 

A, B, OLIPHA.T, 
l»lll. 4 ...... 
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The Largest Manufacturers 

in the East 

OF 
ELECTRIC WIRES, 

& 

BRASS & COPPER 

1 
I 
i 
I 
I 

SHEETS, SHEATHI_~G~~ _ . _. . . .. f 
CIRCLES, RODS, I 

INGOTS, I 
' 

ETC., ETC., 
• f 

J 
All our wires are made in. accordance with the J 

standard of the British Cable Makers' _Association J 
and are tested and approved by leading firms in lnd"ua. J 

. ,. 
SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AN_D SURMA· I 
. . . J R. D, TATA. & Co., LTo~ · 

NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT; BOMBAY. 

~ %047:::," &Jlh W a a _I 
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:~ M IT~UJ .USSJ iKWIBH~Hll~ I 
f J 

' -r;LEGRAPHIC METAL DEP4RIM~T, TELEPHONE . 

! Address: DW AR~l~tstttL:AING, No. 

t;, Klnzoku.'' Hornby Road, Fort, 292 & 293. 

f a1~~ui:SbMfilAJy-;-g~nJ ~riT 
l 12B3 ~ri:t ni ' 
rlmporters from England, Co_ntinent, America and Jaoan of;·~ 
~ Bra~s and Copper f-10 
~ Sheets, ·I~h~ \'JjTJl~~:l&c...J'::7 
,g Spelter:- ,c:._..r.. ;Jl. · 1 !j ~ 
~ ~ .. :·.. English and Japane~ 
~ Boiler Zinc Plates:-
~ Lead:- H3qqo::> :sa 22 A518 
t ri~. ~hfeil. ~r-•TJ{m-Ia ,aT? 3Ha r . -Iron and"' ~ t~[ ,_ . .;:1 • 

~~ .Galvanized ~lalli.O.fl ,e3..J:J7.[l:J 
- Black Steel Sheets. 
~:: 

p 
'"" ). 
.f -

Steel Baling Hooit2TOiJ'Vll 
Stfel Cut Hoops. 
Steel ..Bars, Angles and Shapes. 
Swedish Special .Mq' .;)T3 
Galvanized or .A:nnealed W 1re. 

.;, 
_ Wire Nails. 

1· erl.t tHiw ~~ln§!J9W.QI!i Pwb,sm :nn e~niw 1uo llA 
r Th~~L . 

'

. ~ J' noH.sboe;z!lt:d~~~of !Jk&s4ld dflil!hH !JrlJ lo b1nbnr>Ja 
i · . Electrical Goods :-r · 
\ .s_rii?,l m a&~JtJ;;"Pah~s~I ~a b~·.ro1qqs bns b!l~a~:t :l"LS In• s; 

~ ~· Bare Copper Wire. · 
~ I . Cotton and Silk Cov~red .Wiae.. 

J - Lead Covered Wire. · · 
... S J ··l}fl\t;:\\J~u~~C'twlA\GV\\ V\\ 81"V\3@A '3..108 

~ . ':· ~ \ · Me~al Filament Lamps. · . . 

, i ·}Jif.tl ";;I.J~K~:1a;r AtT .a .fl 
i ... f ~~ :~~Yi}-~fr . .ofah.'::r 21nvuni.IYI8 .. _toAaVAVI 0 .. 20 , . ~ .. ~ ~d~nese, ~~ ."'~ «,: cqfpV &e; 1 ~if· ore and' a 
1 ' ' Khidi of 'Minerals. ''-11

_, 

I· ~ ......__~ . ~===::::::::::::::::::::::· =~~ r II • . - .. . . ,__,__--
~~It~~- t .• ~.·:-.r~'lf-\ ... .._ , --·-~ "-"'-"'~,.,....~~-· 
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J-;~ e• ;·n ow- .... u ·---"!!'!-·-· ~-, 
I Wnolesome I 

:Jntelligent 
, Entertainment 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
IN 

SOCIAL REFORM. 
When deciding on a I .. 

I PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 

I 
ESTABLISHMENTS-

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

' 1 
• 

Should at once leap to the mind, 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PREriiER MQ.D.Eg~ T.t;I_E~l:RE 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE· 

I 
I 
I 
I 

. I 

I 
I 

. I 

I 
I 

I - The Pioneer of India's . 1 
L,_:-1_: -··--A-M_u_s_E_M_E_N_T,;;_w~~~--·-~"' --·I 
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THE BOHB.lY ST!TIOXERY M!RT. 
Largest & Cteapest House 

POR. 

Stationery in..In.dta. 
Established 1873· 

Printers & Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency The 
Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
& Drawing Materials. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the prmcipal 

Indian Railways & States 
Public Ofllc_es &c., &c., 

Head Omoe: Ylotorla- Building•, 

Fort BOMBAY, 

Telegrams: Telephone 

No. J45. Paperwala, BOMBAY. 
' • 

PrlDtlng Work11-Tha Brltlah India- Praaa, 

7-8-.lll 

Love Lane, l!rlazagaon. 

STUDY EXDlUJSTS 
Tbe brain and weakens the Yitality 
Of TotoJ'II and Students. · The brain, 
That Musive storehouse will not 
Retain the Elements of Knowledge 
Unless the Body i1 soood end the 
Various organa have the Health Tone 

VR0P. J11ME'S 
ELEeTRe T0Nie PILLS. 

Begin the first . day to Stop the 
Eziating Weakness and with :My~~o 
teriooa Electric· Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; Better Appetile and Perfect 
I:igeation, Steadier Nervea. U ;you 

I 
are Ron· Down, 'fr1. Them and Look 

""' .. obt 'lipilii a~ :More· Beautiful World. " 
Price Rs. :Z.CS.O per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 

bottles Ra. 11+0 free of Postage and Packing 
Foreil!'n Postage extra. 

We eend the remedy Pre-In order to 
.ll!'O!fl the merits of ~ben Pearl&;-a trial package 

l&etlng for J da.Y• 11 een_t Free oo receipt of 
four aonaa postage stamps. Yon are sore to I 
benefit.. Don't delay. . 

I 
ANGLO·I~DIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL GO., I 

Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, 
155, JllTQ.'/114 Mujid, BOMBJ.Y. 

'-a WI au uuu us ue a nnrv 

FOR PRINCES AND B!CH liEN ONLY, 

TBII 

ROYAL. YAKUTI. 
'I'Jns Y•I<Vft.,. life Jlvlac aodor laa1 - pro~ froiD 

tbo -. c:baicnt and rh:beot ftR<loblo drugo. It boo woad
lui propertiea of increuina Yfrlla pawu aacllt NCtlftr.t urinary 
dlaordere. Ia faot ll makca maD a ma11. Tille .-aluable 
modlclae 11 uoed Ia largo qu1atitl .. aot oal7 bJ ou• RoJu 
Maharaja., Nawabl an4 many of tba Dobility. arlatocraq and 
aoati'J Ia tbi1 Country; but It II 1reotl7 potroallecl bJ people 

-Ia oD ooaatrloo ol Europe, Amerlco, .t.olo oad Alrloo, It 11 
aeediu• to n.patiate upon the meaical qualitiu of tbla o•• 
IDYoluoble medlolae. Wo recommeod It e1poai1Uy to th
penoaa Wbo dOiire to IODO tbo aUYOQI IIJH 1m, Ia ltronAt ...... 
tho -y, rofreoh tho memory, IDd ta fUird I&Oiaot debiiiiJ, 
SuDlee it to .. , that the uu of tbia medicine Ia noommaodrcl 
to tboae who bOYo 1a1 foitb Ia tbe Ayunodio modlalaoo. It 
worka lika a charm and. the eft'eot fa laatlng. It nplaoea 
I oat power and njuyenatea tbl emaciated aa.d lt 11 IDouah to 
1oy that muall io aat tbol wblcb a porfamor odcaJroo, It Ia 
that wblcb dilfuoe1 lragraa .. of ill owa aoaord, Price per 
tia coatalala& •o pillo, • Rupeoo too ••17• 
La. KALillAS MOnRAM.-RAJKOT-[Kl1'111AWAB] [INDIA] 
6/5-6-21 

The New India Assur.ance 
Company Limited. 
• 

Bead Omaa-Wallaoe Btrae&, Bomba7, 
BIB D. J, TATA, Kt. C.\airman. 

AUTHORISED CAPlrAL Rs. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED , , ... _11,86,84,260 
PAID UP ., , ... 1,18,68,425, 
PIRB lNSURANCB.-AI Tariff Rotea for all Cia-o, Sobe· 

dulol prepared. Advice &iYOa. Poallltioo for doollaa wllb 
total ineurancee of clieata. 

CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, J, e., Loll of ProBia eta,, aa a 
,. reeult of Bra. 
MARINE INSURANCE, 'lbe 1Im t1 to proYido faauraaao for 

Merchaatl oa aonditloal elmil1r to tbOM obt1iaabl1 ID 
Loa.doa, the wortdtelargeat Marine lnturaaoe Muket, 

MOTOR CAR !NSURANCB.-Camplolo ootor Ia ovorr way, 
and prompt •attlemcntl or Glahue. 

BAGGAGB INSURANCE ol rea10aoble rotea wbllal trnolllaa 
by land or aca. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCE coverlas Jewellery aad atber 
valuable• Ia aay lituatioa. 

OTHER CLASSBS OP INSURANCE alao troa1aatod, 
Appl,r to THB MANAGBR. 

Londoa AJeat.t:-ledgwlck, Colllat (AgoaoiU) Ltd, 
Maaa1er lor u. 5, o\.:-8umaer Bollord. 
Cblel A~~:eat.t1 Bombaya-Sedfwlcll, Collloofladlo) Ltd. 

Ageaaleo olao at Calculi., . Karoobl, Colombo, Boot Afrloa 
aad Pooaa. 

~~?1 ( ~~::.~~::tion) . . -~-
Strictly Vegetarian· ~ 
Charges Moderate 

Fiued with 
Electric Lift, Fans and Lights. 

., Fooo," BoMBAY. } I TEI.EGIUJIS: 

12-819. • 
.,._~.,~~ 
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,J 

. I "G1\N1'1\TI " 8R1\NO. 
Guaran,ced to pass the British Standard 

•.d all Engineering Specifications 

It ia •bsolutely uniform and most finely 

ground, which means economy in use and 

lltreugth in constructional work. 
TATA SONS Ld. 

)\ Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. \, 
Na'l'lla."l 2ullcllng, Fori, BOMBAY. 

1-'-17. Works at Porbnnder, Kathiawad 
~~"~.,.,..,~ 

__,_,.,.,....,...,.~,.,...,..,_ 

I INlAOINATIO~I I 
You dou'l Deed a.vind lmaglualloll to •ee thai ATANI: 

NliiNAli PILLI:I are Dlrr&RJ:IIT from lhe ordinar7 modi· 
olne1 adYenind now·•·d<~fl· · 

Tbo dllttreo.ae Ia f1Uibl•-patpatll,-&lriking. 
_You oaoool miu II If ;7oulry. You wlllllud out alao 
\hat the7 are LP08' eiD..ouioWI mediolo.ea, for braiD.·fag, 
eoo.a&lpa~aon, meo.~al and pbyaioal debili$J, e10. \hal; J01l 
DIUl Ult, 

Ke, 1, lnv .. led In Ataok Nigrah Pilla, will pay roa 
btUor than l,oaG, io.yosted io o&b!lr medio1De1o Yoa. have 
1~& moue1 b7 o.os u.•ing sheee pill1 •ooa.er, 

Bolll'o aotyet too late &o aalah up. 

Valdya Shastri 
ManlananKer GovlndJI1 

I . A.tank Nigrah Pharmacy, 
Head Ollice:-Jamnagar-Kathiawar, 

. Brau.oh -ltalbaclev1 .Road, Bomba;y. 
----A~~.,v·~- ... r- ----_ 

SUPERIOR NlLGlRI COFFEE, 
TEA, EUCALYPTUS OIL & 

PURE GHEE. 
SOLD RETAIL & WHOLE SALE. 

For 111rticuJars apply 
CR.OWN COPPEB Co., Mettupallyam 

When YOUR EYES 
aeed to be elurniaed bJ QD ALIFIED OCULISTS a 
by liCIENTIFIO REFRACTIONISTS ol 26 Jeat 
zperieooe, FREE OF OI!ARGE, JOD oanool do ben 

tban GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Spec1alista 

Manufacturing Opticians and &uppliers of the 
patented 

'"KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc1 and all kindto of lenoea,-CJiiodrioal, Bphero 
ylindriool, Priemotio, &o., fro:o pebbleo u wellol !rum beat 
taolity orown glass. 

PHIROZE lUI, DASTOOR 
Bya•lllol Bpe•lallat, 

n' tla 26 l"ears' Practical Exper~ellce., 
lilold l!:soeplionol Testimonials from II. B. The Moha 

rsja Sciodla ol6walior, the lioo'ble Sir Lawreooe Jenkiaa 
the Bon • .Mr,Jualioe BaUy, Mrs. Bolly, the lion, Sir N, f. 
Obonduarkar,lbe Boo'ble Mr ,Juaeloe Beaman, the Soa'blo 
Sir 8. L. Batohelor, tbe Hon'blo Sir John Bsa&on Mr. H, G. 
Oell, M. V •• 0., Ool. R. H. J'orm..,, ~- A.M. C., P.M. 
0, Bo. Brigade, Lieot, Col. G. B. Ball, M.. D., 1. M.P. 
Li.ent.Coloael Pe&era M. B., l. M.. 8., and other higb 
peroonag ... 

(7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

26 11-10. Fort, BOMBAY. 

THE BO~BAY CI!:N_TRAi,._ C0·0~£RA 
TIVE BANK. 

BEAD OFFICI!:: Apollo Blreet, Bombay. 
BRANCHES: Baramati (Diet. Poona) lslampa 

Diet. Satara, ) 
l.tiR.I!:UT0&8:-The Son. Sir Fasalbboy CarrimbhoJ 

(Chairman), M.adhowji D. Tbao>kenay, Eaq, the Boll. Mr, 
Lalabbai t!omoldaa. lhe Hon. Mr. U, V, Mehla, G K 
l>endbar, Eaq,, tbo Raja Bahab or Malegaua; sic ·JiL 
81aioleJ r...d Nanabhai Tollockchaod Eaq. , · 

lillare Capital (loll paid) __ aa. 7,oo,ooo . · , 
1 Depoeile llxe4 for ooe J•ar and ohorkr or Ionge~:. perieJ, 

are -pted. Ralell and other parllOUlan maJ be ,..dainev 
from &be ao;ieroigned. . 

I Oarreol Aoooanle are opened lor Oo.operali Ye Booielielaa 
i~~RilatioDI worki.g lor their beoetit, lnleren i1 allowed 
lit/. 011 dtouJ boola t<>. I nul e&oOOJiing Ba. 26,000 and I .J"o 
balanaee OYel .81. & 1000. 

a The Bonk fin.., ... OWJ regiotered Oc>-operatin Soolnlll 
in \he BombeJ .Pre~idency oa &be · reoommeadalioll of &bl 
Begi.w, Uo-oJ."'r&li1'o Sooieliee, Bomber PreaideaeJ, 

& Aacaoanle an aadiled bJ a apeoial GotilernliMll 
Andi&or, aad qnanerlJ ola&eiQ8alo of 11•1111ial pooitioa ut 
pobliohed iu &be ·• BombeJ Go-t-er11m011& a-te. 
1111-6-17. VA1KU.I!ITW L.llEIITA. .Manoger, • 

.a.. :B::. dO.SHX d2:: Coe 
Kal6.a..i Road, B 0 MBA Ti 

we undertake ever7 klnd ofLitho.rrapll.le 
Art Pl'laUnK Ill l.oloUN, Publlab Flno AI'S 
PlotUI' .. , & a. 

Wholeaale A Ba"all l ulenla C&lollllD c:.rhld• 
,.,.,.,~ otl'llleSC Prlntl.DC LDU:IUld Colo.,. 

1-l&-10. lliGil CUSI ,UU JUU&So 
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.SP.li.~E P.A.BtT.S JUST .li.~H.XVED 

PaR .OVERLAND CARS. 
Spares for 88 model. 

No. Ro.u.-b. 

1. CrannhoR froll' a. Cenno beariDplower 21.a f e ·,. 
I. ,. 11 1, " apper 1360 7 0 " 
a. Ccnmeotillg red beoriDp appar holl ... 13611 & I 11 

•· Beu Alllo obofu B. H. ... ••• 11238 12 I ,. 
&. ,. ., ., L. B. .... 11238 II 0 " 
8. VoolYo Bpriaga - - - 2018 I 10 11 

Spares for 'la a 'l5B model. 
No.Ro,u • ...O.. 

8. Rear A ale 1halb B. B, - ••• -15.'\7131 o ,, 
I. ., n ,. L B. ... - -16811 II I 11 

flpares for 90 model. 
10, Boor blo oboRo B. H. - - -19315 II 0 11 u. " 11 " L. B. - ... • .. 183t1 U I u 
12. lbband Val•• ••• ••• ••• -19!83 7 1 " 
13. SY~riDI. Arm buhillp ·~ ... 100023 1 8 11 

f. Plolou llolor wUb oiagle oyUader ... 1183118 0 ,. 
Spares for model '<1', 

14. Ple,oD BIDp .. ••• .... ... ... - I 0 ., .I 

RANE LIMITED, PROPRIETORS OF :- -
. EMPI~E ~lJTOMOBibES 

. TELEORAMS: l 
l-8-11 II AUTOWORKS 11 f 

NEW QUEEN'S R0AD1 { 

BOMBAY. 
TELI!PHONB 1 

No. 247&. 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Cu. 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. 695. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT • 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER'S" blfi'TS. 

Fiv .. ••STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working 

T1\J Mi\111\L HE>TBL 
SINCE 1900 

F 
u 
R 

PUMPS FANS W. 

u 
K 
A 

MOTORS AND 

HEATING 

w 
A 

DYNAMOS 
APPARATUSES. 

ALWAYS IN STOCK· 
. ESTABLISHED 189L 

~~~~~v-~~-v~~ 

FOR PAI~S 

coats 8 As. 
everywh ..... 

I 

s 

I 
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" I .a1 t• u llarlb •• truth, aa4 •• unoompromialas u Julticc; I am ha earneet-1 wtll not equivoaate-1 will not 
euuH, 1 wUl aot retreat a aJaa;le Jaeb-AfUI 1 fJ1Ul b• hurd..." WILLIAR LLOYD 0ARR1BON ia the Ltb•rtiller. 

-:a:-
The Prime Hlnlster'l 

Pleclge. 
Ioeiia r.ocl the Kbllafat. 
Art aad PolltJ. 
The Arreated San)'aal. 

Capital and Labour In luella. • Workmen'• Breaob of Con· 
traot Aet. 

An Unneoouary Committee, 

The Hopla OUtbreak ancl· 
ila Moral. 

Script tor a National Langn· 
age In Ioella, 

London Lotter. 
Salvation Arm)'• 

Bon gal ancl Women Bull rage 

Biographies ~~ Pnblio lllen 
In luella. 

.Returned \o Blnclnlsm. 
The Mopla Trenble.

Cltoumololon. 

MOTES. 
-:o:-

"fbc · Prime · Minister's Plede-e: A cor res• 
poodeot in Upper Indi.a sends us a copy of the . 
Literary Di::est, an American weekly or high 
standing 'and conducted with "conservative careful· 
ness" as to facts, of the soth July, containing an 
11tticle on the acquittal by ·a Be~ jury of the 
Armenian who killed Talaat hshll, the chief of the · 
Young Turk party and during the latter part of.the 
war Grand Vizier of the Ottoman Empir:l • .'The· 
technical ground of the acquittal was temporary_ 
insanity brought on by a vision of· Teilirian's · 
murdered mother. But- in tbe course ·of trialo a 
good deal of evidence was admitted regarding 
Talaat's policy regarding Armenians, and ·official 
orders Issued by Talaat's Government aod bearing 
his signature, were produced to show that it was one 
of wholesale and ruthless extermination. German· 
ofllcial reports were produced showing that the total 
number of Armenians who had perished was over 
l,ooo,ooo. The production of the following cipher 
telegram · hearing; Talaat's own signature, to 
the Government of Aleppo, is said to have had a 
pJlrticu!arly telling eftect on the jury: 

Colleot and keep only thooe orphan w bo oannot remember 
I he tarron t.o wbiob their pmniB ban been anbjeoted, Seud _ 
the reol away with the caravanL 
·Our c~r~espoodent 'rather in· sorrow than in 

anger demands to know bow, in the face of 
tbesa terrible revelations, we ""' plead for the 
restoration of Turkish Empire. The question is 

· irrelevant as what we have always pleaded for is the 
fulfilment of Mr, Lloyd George's pledge tha~ Tur.key 
would not be deprived of Thrace and As1a Mmor 
which were predominant)y Turk, a. pledge ~hich, 
admittedly, had an effect If! .stimulating recrUitment 
to the Indian army at a cntlca! peraod. of the war, 
and which has been totally agoored 1n the Peace 
Treaty. The position of Government in regard to the 
el'treme Kbila!atlsts would be immensely strengthen· 
ed il it was, supported by tangible advance m_the 
direction of the revision of the Treaty on the hoes 
ol the Prime Minister's famous declaration. We a~o 
tony to aay that no evidence of sucb aclton IS 

forthcoming. As for the verdict of tfle German 
Court, seeing that the Germans themselves were 
not so long ago accused of unspeakable atrocities io 
Belgium, oo impartial publicist can exclude from his 
consideration the possibility of. Samuel Teileriao's 
case having been utilised as an easy, vicarious 
means ol rehabilitating German humanity in the eyes 
of the rest of Christian. Europe: The extraordinary 
latitude allowed for the production of irrelevant 
evidence regardil'g the policy ot Turkey in a tria I 
of the murderer of a Turkish resident of Berlin, 
is suspicion~. As for documents, historians, no 
longer put implicit faith· in them, because, as 
one of the most famous or them bas observed, 
documents can be and have been forged. If 
Talaat's Government had adopted and deliberately 
pursued the· cold-blooded policy indicated by 

'these documents, it must have been really and truly 
a Satanic Government. But the Prime Minister's 
pledge related not to Armenians or Armenia, but to· 
lands which were predominantly Turk in Thrace and 
Asia Minor, and all that we have ever asked, aod 
now ask, is that that pledge 11hould be kept, 

_..., 
: -India ancl the Kbilafat: With reference to our 
:observations last week we are asked, since the British 
Government has failed to secure fulfilment of its 
pledge, what alternative .course is there to that pro
'pounded by the Khilafat noo·co·operationists. We 
ask our readers to {ace facts. The Niaam, the 
·yremier Indian Ma,bomedan ruler, assisted by Sir Ali 
· mam and otber eminent Mabomedao Ministers, 
bas prohibited the Khilafat movement in Hyderabad. 
So far as we know, no single Mahomedan ruler has 
given his support to it. There are to·day much· 
respected Mabomedans of light and leading occupy• 
iog high and responsible positions in the Govern• 
meot and iolluenciog its policy. We have been at 
some pains to ascertain the views of non·official 
educated Mahomedan~,' and they, almost without 
exception, think that the Khilafat question has been 
pressed far beyond its legitimate value owing to 
Mahatma Gandhi's insistence' on it as the way to 
SUiaraj. · It follows that the result of persisting in 
this view, can only be to throw the ignorant massea 
into a state of excitement which, when it passes the 
limits of public safety as in Malabar, can 
be put down only by force. We cannot view with 
equanimity a movement whose ultimate result is 
bound to he that some hundreds· of illiterate, 
ignorant people would be shot down in the inlerests 
of peace and order. Then, is there not bing ta be done? 
We do not say that. We believe something, much, 
can be done, if the present agitation is abandoned. 
Our suggestion is that tbe Indian leaders should 
leave the matter to be settled in negotiation with His 
Majesty's Government and if necessary, the Turks, 
by a Committee of three or lour Mussulman 
leaders of proved ahilily and patriotism, and st.ould 
accept as final whatever this Committee recommend& 
as practicable. To persist in the present movement 

, in tbe face of bard realily, may be mBgn•ficcot {roar 
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the spectacular point of view but it is neither poli
tic:s our commousence. Every person is entitled to 
go to tbe estremest lengths of personal Acrifice, if 
be cboses. But no one is entitled to phlnge hundreds 
and tbouADdJ ia misery (or tbe sake ot bis idea. 

~ aod Labourm Iodia. .L valued Eogliah £rieocl 
wntes :-" Cao we hope to ~ rid of capitaliam in 
oar o~ ~imes aod _in an era or acute ioteraatiooal 
competllro!l? ltbrok all talk ol State iodustrilllism 
bas bee11 killed by war aod post war uperience • tb1 
reaction against it here is ioteu111 and co-oper~tioa 
bas ~ loog road to travel before it can displace tbt 
efficrent organisatloll of capitalism. Now the modern 
factory is by DO means a bad tbinr- If J'OII could 
visit soml! of tbe mine works ia Eoglau you would 
be surprised to Bee' bow pleasut and balthy c:oD4io 
tiona of work. are. II accompanie•. b}r. a propet 
system or bou11ng. they are fully compatible with a 
bigb degree of ci ti.reasbip. It aeema to ma that we 

An aod Polity. Mr. Havell in bis "Aryan Rule 
in India", writing o( Hindu and Mabomedau politi• 
cal aystems, observes: 

The ol~ be&.- the Biada a'lclllobomod .. I.JI&. .. 
il well Ulurlll4d Ia tlleir dilereal me&bo~ c.f bailding
•mm»a. b &u former &he weight of P"'loa•l nspouibi
li&J wu nenl:r dill&nllaled 11'0111 &bl top to &be bottom rl. &ht 
politieol f.brie, ri!Jh& dowa to the foaaJatioa of it Ia U.. 
vill~g~ eommaait:r. I a \M lo&tn tht llahilitJ of thllll..
tme depnclod upo• &ht -adot• al lht k8Jitoa• of &ldl 
aroblt-il oot loilod &H ""- might eooa be- aatlt lor 
llamaa ... bi&llioa. I&IMI proclaeod mnJ111e11 of oomm•di"'l 
abilit:r and &ue obaraclft, hal aever 1 ,,., dJ1118tJ, ghiD,t 
to the S&.lt a l.mg •a-ioa of happf 111d proeper1111t :rearr. 
Undor Hiada rale tho pr01peri&1 of &he Shte, u a whole, 
Wll to a Iorge exleol iadependeal ol &he pmonal cbar11ter of 
&he raling a.nnarnb; &be llreug&h o! ile lound•&io,., broad
"-4 apoo iit village lilr, trM prot·.JCI bJ ~ ropidi11 wilh 
which it reconrel from the rffeclt of cea&uriea of denallllion 
aad &J'raDIIJ'· 

Tht subject is a {a£cinatiog one w.:ll worthy or the 
study of Indian reformers. A harmonious fusion oF 
tbe two, resulting in a· combination . of streogtb 
with grace, unparalleled in the art of other lands, was 
effected in architecture, as exemplified in many of 
our mooumeotal buildings, and can audr should be 
effected in national polity by conscious, well-dirett':d 
ellort, grounded on tbe bed-rock of truth, . 

' The Arrcskd Sanyasi : It is unfortunate that 
tbe Director of Iulormatiori should have iotetveoed 
In a case wbicb is sub·j•4ie~ by pttbli!lblag his infor
mation tbat· the statement ia tbe papers that Shrl 
Shaokaracbarya of Sharada Pith bas been arrested 
in conoection with tbe prosecutions instituted by 
Government against certain speakers at tbeAIJ.Jodia 
Kbilalat Coofereoce, is wrong, and that tlie person 
arrested is one Veakatraman alia llbarati Krishna 
Tirthaji who bas assumed tbe above title. This it 
distioclly calculated to prejudice tbs accused persoa 
in the impeodiog trial and if tbe Director of Iofor· 
mat ion is as amenable to law aa Editors o( · news• 
papers, he should withdraw bis statemeut and 
apologiSe for b is mistake. At the same time, 
tbe BombAy Clwollicle'• endeavour to raise the 
cry of " religion io danger" would be au wise 
even if it were .not some~hat gratuitous, Tbe 
lliodu rubric is inflexible as regards the nomination, 
succession and fuactious of high ecclesiastical 
dignitaries aod, so far as we know, it does not 
recognise· aoy "retiring Sbaokaracharya" or his 
right to instal a successor to bia office. Yoa might 
aa well speak of a retiring Pope uominatios hia 
successor. The busineSS' of Shankaracbarya 11 not 
like that of a shopkeeper, one to be. disposed ol to a 
successor during the hfe·time of a person holding i" 
aod a nomination purporting to be made in cootro• 
veotion of tbis principle is pri1114/~~&u of doubtful 
validity. · Our contemporary, we lear, will also fiod 
considerable difficulty in establishing that atteodaoce 
at a Kbilafat Conference, is amoog the prescribed 
duties o! Sbaokaracbaryas, wbo are bound by tbe 
strict letter of tbe_I,aw ol their oflice to adhere Lo tbe 
duties wbicb long-established tradition bas attached 
·~;o it. The religious susceptibilities of the Hindu 
community ceu~re roaod priucip!.es rather · than 
persons aod that IS one reason why It bas been able 
to survive the man1 c:alamities that · bave over-
~akea it. • 

. sball be on safer ground if, instead of tryin« ta 
destroy capilalism, for wli1c:ll I lltiDII: the world 11 Dot 
yet !'lpe,. ~· 'aim 111· le«illl!tiOII, the pressure of 
pubhc oprnrou and TradellJurooiam, at robbing it of 
rts worst evils and by tbe steady eapausion of CO• 
partiletsbip paviog the way · fOf lifue c~rati" 
production, · In rbese, as in: other way1, it aeema to 
me that Gao. hi bu tile germ o( tn right idea or a 
reaction agaiast the wont features of tbe indUikiaJ 
system as seen in India and greater economia 
iodepeodeoce. But be is provoking a reaction 
against it by putting the movement oil a "DOll
economic basis which iii boaod to (ail • .,. 

Workmen' a Breach of Conttaet Ad • • Have tl11 
oflicial Liberals a coherent social policy ? ML N. M. 
Joshi moved a resolution in the Legitlative Assembly 
early this mouth, recommending the repeal of au 
aocrent act wbicb providea for the imprisonment of 
a labourer who does not fulfil his contract to work 
after taking an advaace from bi1 employer, Mr. 
J 'lsbi rightly described tlie priocirle· of triminal 
liability tor a civil breach of contrac a..- discredited 
in England from where it waa imported IIIlo ·ladla:. 
He adduced. irrefutable evidence to abow that it 
opera tel ja ptac:life 81 a aon.of legaliSed ala very. Wo 
have reason tq tbrok it is tbe vague knowledge of tbll 
existence of some such law that among otber evil 
effects, enables brothel-keeper• to terrorise, add their" 
!victims to· submit, by mean1 of bogus contl'llctl, 
Against the weight of mach official iloil non-omciaf 
opinion, Mr. B. s. Kamat, the leader of tbe Poon• 
Liberals, opposed 1-fr. Joslii'a resolatlotl. Tbe 
aaswer to Mr. Kamal's arguments, based oa bit 
experiences as a coo tractor, it aim pie. lf · tbe em• · 
ployer c:anoot be imprisoned {or breacb or bla 
·contract with his labourers, why aboufd tile Jaboorert 
be impriaooed for breach of contract witb their em• 
ployer l Mr. Kamal. must have looked a mall whed 
Government accepted the principle of tbll reaolullorr, 
aod ·undertook to introduce leglslatloa, wltbia 
eigbleeu mouths if public opiuioll Ia tbe country 
meanwhile declues itself id favour of such a coor~eo 
We are sure that au overwhelming weight of oplnloo 
will be against tbe contlnuuce of thl1 absarcl J•w• · 

. 
An UuoeccsurY Commiftcc 1 We are glad that the 

Legislative Assembly by a maiorlty hu di•allowed
the sum o( two la~bs provided ill a aupplemeutat}' 
budget present to it by Governmeot. (or tile viait of 
Lord Lytton's Committee fellndia. 1'adiart opinlorr 
o( all Bbades was opposed. to tbia provisioll. lt wu 
rightly urged that ao soon arter the Sadler Oommlt• 
sioo 'a report wbicb ia on a lair way to be laid oa tbe 
shelf for waul of loads, it was looli1b to waste two 
lakbs on tbe visit of another Oom mittee, 7beH 
Committees do more harm than goocf. They nasettle 

·existing arrangements, witbont bringing about I OJ' 
compeDSating improvemenl& Tbia it doe to tbl 
fact that, while Government bas DO objection to 
destructive measures wbicla collt no money, It wiR 
not provide money to c:arry out constructive 
recommondati!)DS. 
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THE MOPLA OUTBREAI< AND ITS MORAL. 

ln one or our articles some JDontbs ago d~aling 
with the errors or the Non-Co-operation pt"Ogramme 
we said tb.at we found ourselves as regards lunda· 
mentalprinciples.nearer to Mahatma Gandhi than to 
many other political leaders. The elil:llination or 
caste, the equal status of women, the abolition 
of .untouchability and the elevation of the depres!ed 
classes, the abolition ·of drin!!, the insistence on 
social and personal purity-these are r undamen· 
tals in our conception of politics as a process 
of social evolution. The Mahatma's unintelligible 
dicta regarding flarnas1mnnll dharma did not disturb 
us in the face of the fact that be bad people of 
the _untouchable caste living with him on the 
same footing as persons of bis own caste, By the 
side of .his resonant declarations on these vital 
matters which go to the roots of national life, the 
faint, fitful, uncertain and even reactionary pro· 
nouncements of official Liberals who have found in 
Mr. Montagu a second Moses to lead them to the 
promised land, were positively depressing. In fact, 
it is impossible to eXll:!lCl any general principle of 
aocial import f~om tbe pronouncements of in
telligences so widely divergent as those of Sir 
Sivaswami in Madras, Mr. Kamal in Poo.na, _and 
and Sir Surendranatb Banerji in· Bengal. We 
are sorry, however, that ·the . Mahatma's- ·social 
ideals have weakened in the intfnsive pursuit 
of the will·o' the wisp of a negative swarai 
within the year. One of these, unmistakably, was 
the omission of the abolition of untouchability from 
the wo1 king programme adopted by the All-India 
Congress Committee in Bombay. Another was 
I be accepta11ce -of picketting as a means of weaning 
people from the drink habit, which, in spite of 

·the criticism of our attitude .by two ;Christian 
journals, we hold ·to be a :method wholly 
at variance with sound social reform principles. To 
convince a man that be. is doing wrong, to point to 
him the right way, and to make him the principal 
instrument of his own salvation-that is the true 
social reform method, the method whose results en· 
dare without reaction, The insensate burning of 
lo1eigo cloth when numbers of people were in dire 
~ant in several parts of the country, bas evoked 
protests even from the Mahatma's avowed adherents· 
In a recent issue, Briga4ier DayasAgar of the Salvation 
Army depicted in forcible terms the urgent need 
for cloth felt by the destitute poor in Gujarat and 
Dekban districts in this Presidency. .Sir P, o. Ray 
bas sent to the Press a detailed report by Babu Sailaja 
Nath Roy Oboudhry, a member of the Bengal Legis
lati\•e Council, on the conditions in Kbulna, in 
which the following occurs : 

The a'oth famine h 10 great that it ia beyond tbt imoginali..a 
ol the pnblia. I aaw 111111y people naked Md noa womoa ol 
-poolablo ala- lw.w btea eompellod &o put oa \hreodbtre 
elulba ... ree~y hiding. tbeu ahame.. Many are allogetber 
-ehthultoa and are upoaod 10 \ha ..U... The noent lood dM 

to t .. eyclone hu eompletely ckaLIOJ•d &be ..eodlioga ia maay 
p18c... Baina ..., aboadacl& a& p100eot and &Mre _,. be IOCII8 

ltopt ol110n barveot. il tbeJ ean be supplied with -.!lingo 
n011 new. Thia ;. a matter which deserreo imlllfdi.ta 
at&eution, 

Mahatma Gandhi is still !lntepentant. He most 
real~e that at least be bas cliosen a most inoppor• 
tane time for his bonfires. 

'We are sorry that the Mahatma's attitude 
towards the Mopla outbreak does not show the 
candour and perspicacity which Jed to his stop
ping the Satyagraha movement when the Punjab 
outbrtak occurred two- ·years ago. The Mopla 
outbreak is a far stronger reason for stoppio_g 
the Khilafat Non-Co-operation movement, than _the 
Punjab outbreak was for stopping St~lyagraht~. The 
Punjab outbreak, as we have always contended, had 
no visible point of contact with St~tyagrahll, while 
the .inter-relation between Kbilafat-Non-Oo-oper· 
ation and the Mopla outbreak can be denied only 
by those who will not· see it. We do not say. 
that the Khilafat-Non·Co·operationists intend• 
ed the outbreak. It .bas been, as the Mahatma 
admit!;, the most powerful set-back to their move· 
meat, and they are not fools to contrive deliberately 
their own undoing. We blame them for not fore· 
seeing it when they carried their politico-religious 
propaganda to th.e Mopla area. If they koew 
anytbiug of thl! mission they bad undertaken, they 
ought to have known that the Mopla .miod can 
apprehend only so much of it as fell in with its 
inherited and habitual modes of functioning, 
_T_be plea t}lat the Moplah outbreak occurred in 
parts to which the Kbilafat·Non-Co·operatioo propa• 
ganda bad not been allowed to be carried, apart 
from its variance with fact, can only be described as 
childish if it is not to be described as dishonest. 
The message' of the Khilafat·Non·Co·operation 
movement, as it was transmuted in the mind of the 
Mopla, is thus described in a very interesting letter, 
published by ]ustic1, ·of a Nair gentleman who fled 
from the affected area, in resp.onse to an enquiry 
from Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar ·of the Council of 
State. In that letter, Mr. M. C. Udayavarma Raja 
of M1nkada, congratulating himself that be is able 
to write to Mr. Iyengar as one of his own religion, 
and not as a Mopla convert "which grim terror was 
haunting us in all its horrid reality," observe; 1 

The Khilofal moterutn& ia &o.the Eraad Mopla on cocuion 
for playing hie old game. Ha knoora YerJ little abuat tbe 
Khal•l or bia poailion in rela1io11 &o hlam or whJ &be l•lamio 
hetb"'a or or &he other parla ol lho world feel ao ke<niJ 
agitated"'"' ibe qaeolion. He ia t.niaed onder •• igaor•nl 
and faoalieal prieal aad hie zeal fur hie faith is nyr ... ed in 
hit attempt II OODYenlicn or olhen~. No wonder, tbonforeo 
thai whea the Khilalal preaober goes and lelia lho Mupla thai 
tha BriUab Gonramenl hu ever b·.ea an involenle foe ol 
TarkeJ, il &ada readJ .-ptanee d hia hands in tiew ol hie 
owa e1perionoe ia tho oppoaition be mae'" with from the 
Gonrnment in hio attempt at oonnraion, which I am not a 
little r.liencl to be told bJ no ldt a pereoa than Mr. Yakab 
u-o, dir.otiJ •ontru••rll lbe &eaobing ol Islam' and io .. 
anoh reprebeDOible. Tbe noreaooniag lad tola•ilo Moplo 
ba.me a poeoiooala KbiWot worker aod •P?Iiei himoelf 
reacliiJ &o orgoni•iag work, doladiog hi-U ad olbeN 
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or ... ilk .... &M IJelief tW &lie ·-ol ... agitatioa 
.... -k -w mal& ia a pltJdihal ~· ol -..ma..
r.-1 Wd freq-l meetinp, I now gath8"o ia &heir mGICI-, 
wloeNia a prognua- ol work wN pre,.nd u4 ei-w.4 
for lldop&ioa aad uecalioa wlaea &be aigaol lor IIO&ioa •
The Olll&ing ol all eommaaicalioae bJ win, nn or _. ... a 
llau ioola&iag pl-. nacluill(l &lao .WIIDftl ol &be Poliae or 
alae MiliLuJ impoaible and a;aking il dillioral& lor &he people 
111 _,. Ill other Iandi if &heJ cbooe 1 IIOCOndlJ, the &borough 
... a merciliM looting ol all Binda laoU!II (DDIJ ol the Binda 
lie i& rememlJered ) po-iDg AD.Jlhing worth· &he ume, 
iaolnill(llhe hou1181 au& oalJ ol &he maoh.maligned Jmmi, 
bill tbooe ol &be 'fll1 iD-•• 'E.AD.lmdar, ol the MilliN Bigb 
0J1lr\ V ok.iJa oa4 of &be moat phiJoatJaropia IDODeJ-Iender 1 
operiag nul Mill &lao& of &lao aoa...,.peralor, lbe lwia brother 
ol the Khilolot Moplo ; lhirdiJ, keepiag lbe• ia woal 111d 
miae[Jior oowo dtJio rd&or which oftoriag them noooar and 
proleolioa ia 8l88 lheJ became willing oonYorta Ia lolom, or 
\o pal i& blanllJ, foreed CODYellioo, and lioaiiJ •tahliohing 
· :Mopla aworaj. Th- were the ile~H of tlat precion• pra, 
gromme rrhicla &laqlaod hatohe4 an4 got nad1 for alO. Tbie 
u laorr alae Eraad Mopilo iallnded to carr1 oa& the . !oar or 
1iYe etagee ol Lhe DOD·Yioleal noa-co-opentiOD prognmme, 
Thie it how lao hod aademoocl. the &oochioga ol Mohotma 

been rulers of India still; if the Britisb bad adhered 
to the teaching of the Bible, they would never hue 
established a British Empire amoog the Hindus and 
Mahomedans ol lodiL lbulana Uabomed Ali lraokly 
told this writer that until be met tbe Mahatma be 
did not trust aoy Hiodu. Tbe distrust Of a thouaod 
years may be covered up in the exigencies of a 
political propaganda, but it is patient, clear-eyed. 
long-continued and faithful effort alone tbat can reo 
place it by an equal habit of confidence. The number 
ol men who baft trained themselves to riae abon ' 
communal jealousies, is nol very numerous among 
the masses; tboogh among the educated cluset itia 
steadily on the increase. Tbis gull il not be bridged 
by the Hindus acclaiming the Khilalat or the 
Mabomedaos giving op cow·killiog lo tbe 1pirit 
of bargain, It Is to be bridged only by patielit 
work to educate both classes and all classes illto 
recognising that religion is a matter of \he 
individual conscience and that patriotism. is a 
recognition of a common citinoship based on 
common interests pertaining to a single motherland. 
To this work, every reformer should address 
him sell • 

SORlPT FOR A NATIONAL LANGUAGE 
IN INDIA. 

. Gandhi IDd the ontbreak ia oaiJ the aUempl 00 hia P.,t .. 
tnooloto ia&o practioll alae id~tlt ol Gandhi and ncure Swa"i 
aa he hll uadentood it belore &be end ol Aagalll 11 coa.

1 

tamploted h7 the MalaotmL 

The extract is loog. but we give it bere because 
it is tbe best and most dispassionate account ( Bt J usTro•. ) 
that we 'bave come across of the factors which II · 
contributed to the present outbreak. The In criticising the Urdu aoript i& is aometimee fof'o 
· Khilafat·Non·Co·operatiooists if they knew any· gotten that diacritical mark• are parta of the acript 
thing of the Moplas should have ,known that and io the beginning they are taoaht In apelling. The 
their movement can have only this meaning for a same ia the cue with Arabic. Bat Urdu like Arabio 
people so ignorant and fanatical. hning a progreasin teodeooy, the diacri&lcal marb 

But even i[ their igno·rance might serve to excuse are omitted later on and the reAder ilaoppo~ed to know 
their c;arrying their propaganda to the Moplas, particular marks of each letter, no like D~nagri which 
what excuse can avail lor their a!serting that the carries these marb alrraya with it, beai<lea haYing at 
outbreak is due not to their propaganda, but to the top- of each letter oaeleaa horisootal bal'l whiob 
want of a sufficiency of it 1 It is aa easy but have rightly been omitted io Xaitbi ani other auter 
dangerous thing to rouse the religious fanaticism ol ecripte of India. Thnse who know Urdu eaa denote 
the masses, Hindu or Mabomedan. Indian political aoyloog or shot ,owel with the help of the original 
leaders bad alweys carefully refrained from touching three vowel coneonaote and the eorreapondingdiacritl· 
ou any considerations bearing on religion, though cal marb where oeceuary. S.D.M. or N. farther 
they got little credit for their self·restraint from show their ignorance of u rda aoript wheo thry tbiak 
Government, until the Mahatma in ao evil moment that the words "let and late" can oot be distingaiebed 
"took up the Kbilafat question as a mean! to Hindu· 
Mabomedan unity. Let us take timely warning by when writteil in Urdu acript. 
the example ol Malabar. It is a truism of everyday S.D.M: further denoancee the nl8 ol•ileot lett;en Ia 
experience, which Bergson puts ·in_ Jlhilosopbic~l- ..,Urdu ecr•pt bat bad be .known Urda bewonld h~Ye 
phrase when he writes: · .aa!\d ~oly 'very rarr JDataocea. ·The wordt wb1ch 

have the Arabic a~Liclee al on them in aome cuea drop 
the aonod in· prounriciatioo, Tbia aod a few othel'l 
ate the only rare enmplee beeidu the caeaal oue1 of 
Arabic words which might be quoted in the Urda 
langnage. Sileo• letters han ilenr bean the iotegral 
part ol Urdo acript. 

DoubLI1111 we lbiok willa or.!1 1 emoll port of oar put, 119\ 
it ia with oar own onlirli pat. ioclading the origiaal beat ol 
oar aoal, &hoi we doti.e, will oad eo&. Onr 1""'- thea, u 1 

whole, irl mode maoifral 10 aa ia ite impnleo; i& i1 fell ill tho 
form oltondencJ, allbougla 1 smoU part ol iL onl7 io koowa 
in &be form of ideo. 

The question is not what the Ve_da or tbe Koran or 
the Bible says, but bow their teachings have come to be 
metamorphosed in actual practice. 11 the Hindus had 
strictly followed Vedic principles, they would have 
never lost their political freedom ; il the Mabomedaos 
had observed tbe strict injunction o£ the Holy Koran 
against . compulsioo_ in religion, they would have 

Another objectioa or the ume writer il that U rda 
script il written from rig_bt to lefL Thia II tbe m111& 
Blender objection which ia altogether without reuoa. 
Why should a toript be written from left to right or 
rice vena nobod7 eaa demonstrate. U there ean be 
any reuoo Cor either ••1 it 1hould be thil that, U 
writing ia alrra11 carried 01 ri~ the righ' hand, • 



Jiae·.should natural If begid ftolll toe l'igbtth!d proceed· 
to Cbe lert. The Chinese characters are written· rrom 
top io bottom ar.d probably a Chinaman wooid object to 
botb the Hindi and Urdu systems and recommend tbe· 1 

adoption of bi~ own ruethod. In tb i• connection it is 
ntged that while interpolating U rdo script in the· 
midst of Hindi or English writing one doe1 not know 
where to begin the right handed script, or when 
figures have to -be written in the midst of"Urdo script 
the eawe difficnlty arieelf in writing and printiog. 
·This may be a puzzle to some bot every printer'• devil' 
kooWd hia bnsineso, in proofof which alllhe· Aoglo
Urdo, Anglo-Persian and Anglo-Arabio dictionaries· 
&od all the Arithmelics printed in Urdn laog·aage and 
IICript are volaminoos' documentary evidences. 

I do not say !hat in Urdo eoript there is no room 
lor improvement or tbat it hRI a perfect system; bot 
at tho same time I bold thai like Urdo, Deonagri 
eharacter also has its own defects and is not considered 
by olhel'a as " ball marked gold • • , • • that 
J•recionR heritage from oar ancient part • • •. • 
town script of the gods • • • vehicle of a sacred 
toognt, etr.," all of which are mere sentiments~ 
Later oa S.D.M. a~ks. "Why sboald 11ot they (other· 
AeitLiic•) rather follow our example we, one ~f the 
oldest, if not tLhsohttely the oldest of all Asiali peoples 
in uiviliztLtion nod the producers, too, even as the 
••mites of the Arabian P~nineol~, of' a world' religion 
like Budbisw cl&imiug within its fold one fourth of the 
b~wan race that look np to tbis ' Land of Bharat 'as 
tl1eir Holy L>ntl, the L·•od of their Budba,-we more 
unmero••C loJ ttc. etc." Are suob argomenls to be 
tak•n ILS aci.ntifi J demonstrations or the ~entiments of 
a 1•atrio1 ic Hindu? Are such argaments meant to 
improve the Hindu Muslim unity or reveal a desire oo 
the part ol' the majority to absorb the minority in itadf, 
L.ivgnuge and the script could be the only platform on 
which llindo aod Mnssalmaus conlJ meet withont pre
judicing cheir iudi~iduul r•ligions and ca•te system. 
lf onr U iudn friends can not tolerate even this much, 
let the tw6 c1 mmunities bnvti each their own scripts 
.Moeoalmaue do out oluim the Urdu ~cript toLe 'the. 
vehicle ef a ••creJ tougue'' and have na desir, ;o 
enhunce the snuclily of another vehicle. Toey are 
coswopolit.llo llloolem fi1et aud then ludiao. 

• It i~ admitted iu History tb .. t the Sanskrit and old 
P~r•h•n are oi•ter langoag•s, born of &he same Aryan 
11tock. Tl•e oiJ l'ersiao-lhe langnage of Z1od ami 
AvRotho-has from thne l•l time immemorial been 
wedded to lhe 8emitic script which has oever been 
funod.lo lurk t.he needo of the old or moJero Persian. 
Why, then, thia ecript abouU he f•>Uud defe~:the fur· 
the ut•edo of Urdu wLicb is a mixture of mainly Hindi, 
l'crsiun aud Arubil·, io for lhe others to demooetr,.te. 

Thou oomea the point thnt U rdo baa DO poactoatioo, 
lJere .. !{ .. ins D.ll. obowe· hi• igO(JfdOCe cf the e!abo· 
nte oyate•u d pnuolu•tiJn~ naed in tbe aemitiu ecril't 
(ef!G·aof ·prinlo<'d· Q••rdu) and lbd prinoiyle of their 
oloiqioo·likel di-.mitl'ld work•. lo luot IIDY' alpb..
botlnal ":rot out of u, •. epokeu 111ng11Rgea OBODul boa~• ol · 
i*' p.,-a..,,.;..,.., t' g., uto o)·•teiMa cHn reprodliolrtbe· toae·· 
en< >lll,.,lllln~tf· a· "Ptaln:n.• hunvet l~h· in'llot~· or1 
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punct:uation niigbt be. Aa for the gatl .. ot ~tta'cks' oit 
the insignificant • dote alioandiog in UrifO: script;" rio 
advoca~ of Deonagri c1n conll'otently apeak abotit"1 

aincB he has already adopted dots in 4 perfecting"" tbif 
Nagri cbarllctera to e1prees the aoonda of Z, bard K or' 
Q, gutters! A etc. etc. :Cy the nse of 1, 2, or 3 dots' 
and a small the inventors of Urdo acript bave lessened 
the number of the foro.s, beaidrs producing au orna-· 
meotaleystem of a fig ore Lest' known to those w bo 
know tbe language. U ill unnecessary to mentioli 
here the brevity of the script doe to 'hie system, as 
our friends of tbe national script do not seem to care 
for the value of time. 

In disposing· or the letters of similar· sound in Urdu· 
soripl the advocates of Nagri oay th .. t tbete is n rJ 
dilferenca in tlieir' pronunciation and' only a pedatit' 
can diatingtiisb them; Blit they forget· the two ih'li 
in Hindi· which only the learoed can correctly pro~· 
nounce B'l us to be distiogoiehable f~om eiacb other.· 
In !~Act the common' people pronounce' the " aa .r in. 
upper' India. The first three· anunasiha a~e' commonly 
prononnced in India as' 'I' besides it being a tiotiirioos' 
fad" that Bengalia prononnc'e fj as " and 'I ant w hilt!' 
Uri yae pronounce <!!" as .-. If these failta do not' con-' 
atitote re.soos I~> get r1d of the' wrongly pronounced 
Hindi letters, there is no reason t~> denounce' the 
semitic cha-racter and DO"' objection on the ground of 
incorreot pronunciation can be valid. 

But· ap11rt from the· question of correct ('rononciatioo 
I have mentioned above tbat words written with 
ditlerent letters of similar sounds have difl~rentmean
iogs and the removal of any distinction wo'llld lead to' 
a chaos which can be cored only by baoiahinlfsoch' 
words froni the lllng o·age nud leaviug the t.ng14ct 
franca, in a 1Jrimitive nudity. 

In his plea for Nagri as tbe P .. n-Indian ecript, 
S. U. .M. h•ys down "two essenti .. t conditions of a 
perfect phonetic alphabet" i.e. "tirot that every letter 
wn•t repreaent one individual eouud and only one and:· 
aecoudly and cauvereely (bot this is .as important) tb"t 
eacll aound be revresented by one ""d ouly one letler.", 
Here tbu "buve writer ha• cleverly wordeJ the second 
couditiou, as be igooru the existence of a simple and. 
cowvoood oouud wbicb shoo hi hue b.eo tukeo notice' 
of wheu sl'eak10g of oc1eutific l'•rfection. tn tho 
tirtt live 6<1rgo the secoud aud tbe fourth letters are 
'"'"rl"bly cuml'unuJ •ouul •• l.e.,pror.ouncel with the 
aid·ol the bi•oing leLttr •u', Heuce the invention of ten 
aLiuuio~ul letterd id s1rictly ou.l'trlluo•la os the oame 
l'orpooe could hllve lieen •ervecl, as iu Urdu script, by 
u.Ud1ug to tlte aiwple tsouuJ~. Ttus 111 u.~toally doue; 
in the cuse ol \J us prouounced iu the warJ Kolh'ln 
11ud Ko/ha. llesideo these th<"fe are three other· 
CDW!>ouull lcttero uf lli•tilklt torwe uowely Ill"' !If which· 
11 auotber revolt11guit~st l•erfoct phonetiC_ ·J•rinciplee. 
I h .. ve .. tready wdulioueJ the uoele .. ness, lor o.!l· 
lute utA ""d l'urioooed at l'reseat, of 1be first t.t~ree naioal 1 

torUiiualo · wto1cb have been invented oituply for the' 
Uetl\.8 of tbu ·i:hu•knl li\Uguos;;e aud also ·la me in a 1 

hue wuta -tbe r.n•··iuiog' letlel'l'l ot' their reopecfin 1 

bt1>q1.. '!'bell •~•n•1 here heio)l' 110 separate form • for 
lltlf..C i &'• Lilt!' ~eLnrr _;d,i lu•lo beeii .. ~eilo!<.'led "111'\hbl 
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additioo of a dol below i~ and the ••me mieforlane 
hal alao befallen the · oed (ollowiag leU<:r, It 
reqnirea the." master minds • of the Vedio period w 
onderat.aod bow ~ g e&D be called vowels when 
the same aonnd caD be produced bJ adding Hindi 
diacritical marks lo \: and 1111. 1 enq nired from a 
l'andit oo this point and his txplanatioD waa that 
ri baa been invented for the sake of later inflection 
which makta it &r. For all tbia artificial invention 
be bad to admit the phonetic dtfect of Deonagri 
character in this respect and further on that the Jut 
three of the eo called four vowels are never naed 
except in Sanskrit. 

In no\ l•ss thaD 8 N ~gri lelt.era .dou are used below 
them in order to represent aonoda foreign to the 
region of Hindi language. Tbeae moat have beeo 
later iD'fentions in order to "perfect the existing 
ecrip\ .. , aa i\ fell ahorl of the reqnirement of the 
c:oootry. For all that oce art.ificial Gl represents four 
lettere of U rdn script, the letter g represents three, 
the letters t and a represent two each. Would not 
the omisaion of distinctions in these cases lead to 
c:onfoaioo P It fa for the advocates of N agri to pres· 
eribe the alternative. 

I have no mind to di8parage the Nagri script of 
which I am an admirer for ita txcellent ola~aifieation 
and beauty of form bot when a. question of comparison 
comee in, both the aides Lf the question most honestly 
be placed before the public, Tbe Deonagari script per
fectly folfila the needa of Sauskrit bot times and 
circumstances have changed since ita invention by the 
Riabia who prospered 4000 years ago and the qneation 
is bow to sorply lbe temporal needs of the present day. 
Alter all, llie discussion oo this sobj~ct ia devoid of 
any frnitfol resnlt, oince t\le principle of "survival of 
the fittest "111 ,:n·o the U rdo a'cript out of India, if it 
ia unfit to supply the requirements of tbs time and ia 
aotolly a "doubtful ot>mmodity tawdry pinch-beck 
caste bot yesterday " as S. D. M. pronounces them to 
be. Both Muslims and Hindus are aliena to I odia 
and ita ori~in"l inhabitants are the aborigines. Tbe 
difference is only of a first and second conqneror and 
if conquest gives any rights of preferment, both have 
equal. 

LONDON LETTER. 

London, September 1, 1921. 

CIISSATION 011 1:\TATB CoNTBOL OF RAILWAYS. 
Government control over. •he railways has • ended, 

and though for months past it baa been rumoured tba' 
with the cessation of State control, a strike would 
immediately ensue, nearly two weeks have pBBsed 
mow, and anythiog approaching a strike looks a long 

· way otr. lpstead of threatened chaos, a tremendous 
momber of c:bangea for the benefi~ of all workers and 
mere alike, are in the air. Cheaper fares are ·expect
ed almost immfllliately; in fact. one line bu already 
lowered ita ·season ti"ket rate, anil mi·l·wee k cheap 
fares to .many seaside placee have begun. Several 
companies are considering propoaala for electri(ying · 
eoborbao linea aqd_it ia l•kely th..t schemes will be 

pot in hand nry aborliJ fo~r an eleoltic ayeteaa or 
traine rnnoiog a oonaiderable distance oat of I.ondoa. 
Mr. Tbomaa, the railway men'aleader, io hie addn!aa &o 
a meeting of railway men IBid he aaw nothing to 
worry about in the chan gee that were taking plaoe1 

although be waa a peaking almost Immediately after a 
great rnolotionary change in railwa1 adminiotratioo 
bad tal..en place. I,,ter on, he old that there were 
those who predicted a great strike lmmedialelJ 
decontrol took place, and that the one certain thin" 
that would happen would l1e a f<'petition ol the,. 
miaen' strike. Dot, reviewing the aitoathn calmlJ 
and diapaaaiooatelJ he conld sa1 that .a f•r •• the 
men were concerned they bad no intention to btfalr. 
the agreement, and be rdnaed to believe the railway 
companiea were leas honourable than the meo. He 
wanted the rail way men to a how that they were fnll7 
alive to the fact that only by giving of their bea~ 
were they tntitled to demand the beat from the other 
side. 

CA BB 01' TDB liiBAIIB, • 
Oo the top of all the talk on the care of the mental• 

ly aillicted that baa been going on in the prea1 fiJr 
some weeks, a grave acaudal baa arisen which brings 
the matter of the ciLre of the inaane t.o everyone'• 
notice, An Inmate or an naylnm waa to have a bath 
and the norse in charge told two other old pat.ient1 to 
bel p to prepare the mao for it, She thAn had to gG 
away fur liomething and waaabaent a boot five minotee. 
Oo her return, abe found the mao had been stripped 
naked in the yard and had bad a bucket or boiling 
water thrown over him. The man died a day or twG 
later rroai ebock and scalds. Tbia ca~e and tbe pnbli· 
city given to it b!l9e created a great stir, Tbe lump
ing together of patients in varyiug alngea of mental 
disease baa been condemLed wholeoalr. The overwork
ing of nurses, tb6 inadequate nursing stall's, the lack 
ol proper male attendants for male patients, haye all 
come in for sweeping and .complete condemnation, 
and a new and homaner attitude on the part of all 
people earneallJ enjQined, For, it ia nrged, ioaanitJ 
is a disease doe to maoy and varied caoaee, and Ia one 
\o which any penon is liable. It ahonld oot be look• 
ed a·pon u though it were aome horror to be hidden 
away and emnggled oot of ~igb~; bot r .. ced aalmiJ 
and t•reveotive and· curative meaenrea tried and die
cover~d. We moat. learn to appreaiat.e th4 fJOt that 
nenooa diaorders are very real statts or eickneaa, and, 
by noderetanding them in the!r early etagee, try to 
prevent the more eerioqe developmeDta. 

WoKBll AND DoiiBSTIO SBRVJCB, 

A abort tim11 ago a deputation of women waited 
upon Dr. Maco~mara, the Minister '.If L~bonr Co 
prottal a boot tbe pfoc.edore adopted, by t.ffi oera of the1 
unemployed excbangel, in dealing "'lr.b ap~lic .. otl ror 1 

domealic eervice. It Will elated that theae oillcial8j 
advised young women not to take a..r•ic-e o~lee1 the 
miatrePI complied with roles that theJ, tbe official"• 
laid down anuflieially. Sleeping-in eeemed to be thel 
big etoml.ling block to taking aeniee, aud eince eleep-

1 
iog·in ia an eNeatial in moat domet~tio aaniee, ~ 
certainlJ could aot IJS permitted for a few iouperiene-1 
ed men to attempt to regulate couditione under wbidl 
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domestic work Hhonld be undertaken. , The unemploy· 
ed dole waa for genuine nnemployment and not for 
people to take and the State to find to please the nto· 
pian and arbitrary whims of anyone. The result of 
the deputation bas been that Dr. Macnamara bas now 
iuued an order to the staff of the unemployed 
exchanges, reminding them of the maio points of 
·procedure laid down. It is interesting to note bow 
swiftly and em pbatioally women took np the matter 
that interfered, with their t)omestic life, and having 
a real case lor protest, they attained their desired end 
immediately. Domestic service cannot be regulat!id 
like a factory, and no woman is going to allow 
officialdom to stand in the position of authority over 
.her little bouaehold. Housekeeping, today, she main· 
taios, is difficult enough .without the bureaucratic 
interference to make it wor8e. 

MlNBB&' Comr&BBNn&s. 

As , was fore·sbadowed in a previous article, the 
·colliery enginemen and surface craftsmen have broken 
away from the South Wales Miners' Federation, and 
are restarting their own organis&tion. The delegate 
from the federal executive who was present urged the 
·maintenance of unity, bot an overwhelming majority 
voted for the aepar&te org&nie&tion, declaring that the 
federation stoppage of safety men was a et.ep opposed 
to the principles of enginewen, and that many were 
Dow out of work in consequence, 

Doring tho sittings of the Miners' Conference last 
week, a demat.d was wade for the installation of baths 
at Jllt beads, to be installed ot mine-owners' coat. 
Mr. Herbert Srnith, who presided, in speaking on the 
motion, inquired whether, as the men were asking. for 
the compulsory J'rovision of baths, they were prepared 
to have the use of them made co-mpulsory. Mine
owners. were not likely to provide bathe if only ten or 
fifteen per cent. oi the men ·used them. A lot ·of 
resolntiCins were put and many passed, bot looking 
round one fails to see that they are going to have 
mnch effect, for reaolotions passed by any number of 
people, without the knowledge, power or will to pot 
them into action are useless. So, thongb many 
reoolntioue wny be recorded in the official proceedings, 
one does not exp~ct. to see many changes during the 
coming year, The Regional Survey Committee 
appointed by the Ministry of Healtll to enquire into 
the question of the distribution and location of honsea 
to be ereolod with State aid in the South Wales 
Coalfields hne wade its report. It recommends the 
hollsiug of miners outside the valleys and off the coa I 
moaoore•, and aoggesta fifteen localities as centres 
for grouped housing schemes to serve particular 
vall~ys or gronpa of valleys. Nearly all the suggested 
centres are in the vicinity of railway junctions, so that 
the men could get to and from their work easily. lt 
is specially reeommended that the men should Le 
removed from tbe scene of their labour when work is 
over, ae the monotony of physical outlook tends to 
create depression and discontent. 

HouSING PaoBLBIII. 

The housing problem has eased itself to eome 
extent; in most parts of the country the situation bas 
dw('roved, although rents rem•in very high and boo!es 

ocarce. Glasgow, however, does not aeem to have shared 
in the general improvement. Her position bas not even 
been stationary but has continued on the downward 
grade. A total of 57, 000 houses was statedlto be the 
immediate needs of the ci~y by~the town clerk last 
year. To meet this demand, the corporation proceed· 
ed with a scheme for the building of 4, 600 houses. 
They also cootem plate another 4, 000, meanwhile the 
Medical Officer ror health bas condemned 12 , 000 
houses as unfit for human habitation which are still 
occupied for want of alternative accommodation and 
are likely to be need for some considerablejtime yet. 
The cost of building h dropping slightly, but until 
the bricklayer and brickmaker realiee that by their 
own idleness their class s11ffers most nothing of ally 
importance will be done. It is these men who have 
done more to increone the cost or building than any 
other section of the building trade. The q neer 
position arises that tboogb the ·cost of houses being 
put np under the old contract of six months ago was 
approximately .£1,000 each, these bouseslto-day are 
valued at .£800, thus making a loss of .£200 on each 
bouse now being completed. Of course the loss will 
fall on the rates through the corporation. 

VAOOINATION AS PaBOAUTIONARYJMBABUIIB. 

H is very disconcerting to have bo realise that facts 
aod figures often have the habit of destroying our 
cherished illusions or heliefP, and Cor t.be conscientious 
objector to vaccination, the present small-pox epide
mic in Nottingham is a case in point. Nearly alllhe 
cases of small·pox reported are among the unvaccina
ted, Of the 46 cases treated 36 are unvaccinated. 
It bas, however, to be remembered, that the majority 
ot people in the affiicted area are unvaccinated. A 
campaign of vaccination is now going on andjvigorons 
measures are beiug taken to keep the outbreak nuder 
control and stamp it ont. M<~.ny seaside places and 
boarding houses are refnsing to take people from 
Nottingham aod a suspected case was prosecuted for 
medical attention. Last year, when an outbreak took 
place in Glasgow, Ediobnrgh aJ a precantio nary 
measure immediately had 80,000 of its inba bitaota 
either vaccinated or revaccinated, and no cases occar· 
red there. Perhaps the disease would not b!lve gone 
there anyway, bot oatora.lly the medical and health 
authorities pn~ the absence of it down to vaccination. 
One thing is clear, that when such a dreaded disease 
as smallpox bre~ks ont anywhere in the country, most 
people run for vaccin"tion, and the laxity over it, 
which has become very pronounced daring the last 
few years since the last Royal Commis•ion reported, 
dies out, until the absence of the disuse again brings 
security. 

TBBATIDINT OF JUVBNILB 0FFBNDBIIB. · 

A children's magistrate in a well-known city 
district bas expressed himself snrpris•d that the 
subject of criminality does not provoke a wider 
interest among the general pablio ·especially iD 
connection with jnvenile offenders. "It was", he said. 
!'proved beyond all question that the jnvenile•offender, 
when not cared for in time, became the hardened 
babitnal criminal". Re gave an inot&nce of a boy of 
nine stealing and being 1eot h a reformator1 for lire 
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'yeua. Wbea the boy came out, work was aoobtaina· 
bla and there Wa& DO ODI to help him, be W8ll already 
hranded, eo he atole agaia. For thia offeaoe be wu 
pat away for another year. Wbea be again came 
out into eo-called rreed<>m, · anabl~ l9 anpport himself 
aad having DO one to COma to bia aid, be again ato)e; 
and io the story weat on. As time paBBed he became 
.i. babitaal criminal aad spent term after term in 
'Prison. At ~be age or 67 be bad epef!~ more than 
half hie life shut away from lhe outside world, at the 
eost ot thousand& of pooada atarling to the State
The conditions of life have altered daring the l1111t 
half centory, and each a tragic maunfactoro of crimi
nals ie acarcely poeible to-day. Bat condition& of 
hamao life are always in the rna king aad a eyer made, 
eo that there ie still ample soope for improvement in 
the treatment of the child offender. The ch,ildren'a 
coarta are .doing mach, and women J aalices of the 
Peace a lot more. To-day, if a roung perao11 onder 
14 commits All error ponisbable by law, the parenll 
io nearly all c1111e1 hue to \!at a 1ine, 1111 the child 
is consi4ered too young to be primari'r, respousible. 
A yoang pPreon over 14 brought before a wart coa.ld 
be and was fined and from the earnings it waa 
ez:pected that that the culprit wonld pay the fine, eaay 
inetaltnen'ti 'being &.rranged to meet the needs of the 
c1111e. Another method of dealing with the yoang offend· 
er ia the indastrialechool, and these are mocb batter 
con4octed tbanlbTinerly. Bat the probationary eyatem 
baa scarcely been worked ~t all and this ahoald be of 
trei:oeadous s~rvice if worked eympthetically: Above 
&II 'II ia the personal element in dealing witjl the ohild 
delinq'lieota which ta eo esaeotial to the baildin1g up of 
a strong enoagh aharacler to resiet templatioa. If 
&n7 yo11ng person, with all the e~aggeration of yon tho 
i'i' allowed to fosterthe feeling that be or abe ie fight
ing . lClll'g 'and in .. cruet and harsh ·world, there ie 
nothing for il 'bat to tara 110eh a person into a eo-called 
crilbinal. Tbie field of Li.hollr ia eaeentially a woman'a, 
and. belong& preferably to women who had to bay 
their eaperieoce of ·~he child miad 'by motherhood 
fhemselvei: Wberi women learn 'to deal' with the 
problem of the· juvenile offender, lirioglng to bear 
iipoli it their knowledge of the impoleiveneu of yonng 
life;" the quickly paaeing moods t.hal away the yonog 
mind, hardened crimi'oala will reallr be o(tbe abnormal 
tjpe, irith' a probable 'real tendency· 'to lawleBBoeea 
that marka 'occasional individuals all over the world: 

SALVATlON ARMY 

to the uchriotioa 0011daot of mooJ ICHO!lod Cbrietia.. wbQ 
beYe aperilllM Do Ml ebeage ol bear\ aod lilo ud ~hooe 
objoct. ia lil'e 1111d epirit &N tbt oppoail4 to tboM ol Cbriot. 
The reftnld ud beloftd Foancier ol tbe Sr.!ntloa A11117. OD08 

iaid t'bt Religion ol tho Sr.lntioa Arm:r eoald bt deecribtd 
m:.rour Jettor~-lcm. 

While oa one ol bio Yisila to thio ooaolrJ bo adyiood aoa • 
ObriaUaoo to lladJ the RoligiOD ol Obriat at ita Foaotoia Hoad 
to reod with aa Ullbi-.1 miod tbt oimple raoordo ol hit lift 
aad &eoohiq wit.ll that of hio earl:r folio,.,. at gino io tbt 
New Teolomlll'• Genofal William B~tb deooJibtd Tbe 
a.Inlioa &rmr ia &be followi113 word.a;-"What io the 
SoiYalioo ArmJ Tba 8a1ntioo ArmJ ie an organi .. tion 
of mea and womoo imopoatin ol aolionalitJ, •-· eo lour or 
otation. It olaimo (a.) to bon been originoted b7 God, and 
to be maintained ia exioteoae b7 Bim. (b) to be poeoeooo4 
b7 the Spirit of Hio Soa-,Jaoot Obriet. (c) to be under 
the goidanat of Hit Spirit-The HoiJ Spirit. 

2, The Solftlion ArmJ lo an organilatlon ocnolilntoci and 
gDYirned afltr the faobion, &bough not In imltatiQQ of a 
milikr7 forae. It hu reaohod ill preoent formation, not 10 

moah b:r direct areuion M hJ eyoJntion. It lo a growth, and 
ie rapidlr boecminiJ a •••1 imporlanl pari of God'• 11r1h11 
Kingdom, 

8. The Arm7 ie aonelilnlod for tho atllinment to tht 
higbee& pnrpoon, to wbiab human beinge aan doYGta their 
enrrgio., nomal7 :-(a.) to make known to mea lbl u:iolenat, 

. abaraator, and will ol God, · eopeaiaUr In the hMriog tbooo 
grul lrntho ba'f8 on the wall-being of the raae. (b) to 
proolaim to men the lawa of God modo for their gnidanoe and 
the phn of Solntion Ha boo daaignod lor their d•liuranoa 
from eio, miaarJ and ball. (o) le bring moo) to know, lore, 
obey, ond 11n1 Gad, and to. be oonlormad to J:ll. lmoga. (d) 
to nni14 &h0.. who Jon God in Chrlololike'Hnioa of their 
fellowa. (e) to otrengLhto &be ·goternmen&, and eatend the 
Kingdom ol God oP.,n Aha iarlb. I . I • 

Now, while it io not ~· be eapea&ed that HJ' amount of 
uploao\ioo will aauoe t,Y'er1one to thi'ok alike on nlisiou 
ma&terl, it it bopod tba& lhio 11riet of ortioJee will do oome
&bing to ramoYO prajndiCe bJ oliowlng the rradar whot tba 
Sal1oatioa · A.rmJ nllllJ ie, aod w h7 it pole aa mnoh otr~~u 
npon' the pnrol7 raligio01 tide of Ill operatlono. Tba pOt' 
Tolaidao beaolifoliJ PJI :'' ' 

"Agojogamaya oob oahil Yirosi, 
fram &e Prabbu progotai jimi agi.'' 

I roagbiJ \ronalale tbno .1 

"' Aa tire In wood, eo God Ia all esieto, 

Ao flame the tire, .O'loYe 'Dim ma~ir.,.ta." 
The SaJya&ion ArmJo ~., il one of &be monifutaUont of 

lba bonndle11 and fatboml• LoY• of God. • 
, Tbio Diyine Joyo IIOIItlraiumeo and womea to lin Chria'-· 

The SalTation Army is a great movement for the · like ·linli. The 'cbriat-Uke '!He i• a Iii• of anHILb 
aocial uplilt of . &be m.- which every atadeDt of . oenioo, • life ol oelf-ti.ti.M. and toil lor tba good of ethara~ 
social e~rrice ebo~d ca~ef~ll., 1~nd1• , ~D t~e follow• ' 1111d the 15a1ntion. ArmJ il aa' orgaaiza&lon of Lbil gmt lorNo 
ing article. Brigadier J)ayuagar giYea the reader ,.; the opiri&or.! and temporal good of &be raoe. Tbil Dhiae 
&D iasigbt ialo ita priacip\ea; poficy &~d method : • ioYt eannoL take full <Ootrol of IIIIJ p-. nnliJ IDI .. I 

To expoat &be Salantion ArmJ to be able to oontinoa ill pe.- b11 experitonao4 • -1 ebouge of heort; banoe I hit Ia 
gigantic work of Social Baclamalion elfoaliYOIJ without ita made t.llt tir11& eoadi&ioo ol l!.~•otion l!oldiar~blp. 
&.1igion, ie ~ke upeoting a .. ,;.go , ... ~ lo IIOIItinne ito n ie up..-4 ia &be ArmJ a, ... a!ld Btgul.tiODI ia 
b.autilnl aad dalioio01 frnit altor being eonred from illl root. lbl follo.il>g worciE1- "' Tba S•l•lllion Soldier maat be 
P0<1ple '!ho obi"'* to the Religion of &he~;Uon Ar"'J -•ertod or ebanged bJ th1 pow11' of fbo Bol1 Spiri& from 
do eo laigaiJ on ICOOlllll ol p..jndice again 'llianiiJ or the old, worldl7, ael6sb tinlnl .aotnr11 to tho .. w, boly. 
igaorance or both. Tlila prajndioe eomliiDnl1 oweo ita origia hra•e•IJf JIAiore. He ma•L ha•• Tbo BoiJ Bpirilllfiag ia 
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hie heart, poeoeooing it, aad workiag through h w wUI aad 
to do the good pleoeare of God~~ 

Total abttineaee from iawxicant., kindneu w all aaimale 
and olmpl:city of dreeo and manner olliviag, also the inoiolenco 
upoa iuduatrioae habits follow as a matter of coarae, as the 
trae and lmil partake of the utare of the aeed. 

Day~ogar. 

· BENGAL AND WOMEN SUFFRAGE. 
• 

7be Editor, The India" · Sot:lal ll'lf01'1111r, 
Sir, 

The decioioa of the Boa gal Legislative Cooacil ia rrjectiag the 
motion to remove the dioqaalificatioa of women lor lhe fDrposee 
of voting, doeo Dol come apoa aa as a anrprise. No doubt the 
lleagaleee are amo~g the moat i ateHectnally advanced races ia 
India, in' modern time&, as we have been aecoatomed to. 
moasare one'a iatellectoality by the aamher of Uaivenily 
degreeo oae potresses. From that poial of view, Beogal mast· 
neo .. aarily be looked upon as great in ae mach as that Province 
taros oat a large 'auroher of Unireroity mea year after year. 
We may also concede tbd.the BeogaiOPs are more advaooed 
people in India jnst at present for another reason oleo, .And 
that io,ita title la lead the National Congress movement, 
which loomed largely before the eyea of oar educated men. I 
baliefl it ia Bengal that baa aapplied the Congress with a 
larger number of ita Preeidenta than any other Province in 
India. Above all, Bengaleea hove been the persona mostly 
known to the pecple of other provinoea oa great speakero. By 
the r•ason of ouoh splendid examplea of orators like Babu 
(now Sir) Suroodranath Bane•ji, the late Mr. A.M. Bose and 
La! Mohon Ghooe and lastly Mr, Bepio Chandra Pal, the)' 
have been oacnpying the Irani raoko among our ulional 
leaden. There Ia :ret another reoeon why Beoga),.a oagbl to 
be oonaiderod aa an advanced race. And thot is, among them 
were boru auch great men like Rajah Ram M~bau Roy, 
Mahariabl . Deheudraoath Ta gorP, K babeh Chandra Sen 
~amlkriehna Paramahamaa, S"ami ViYekananda, Sir J. c: 
Bore, Sir, P. C. Roy, Dr. Rahindranath Tagore and Pandil 
lawaraohaodra Vid7aeagar.. I don't think there il any other 

· proVJaoe wbioh oao rquolly hoael o( oncb a galaxy of great mea 
among them. Tbio alone ma\<ea !he Bengalees great, even if 
they cea1e to ba orators aud Jeoc!ere of l~e .folilical movement.. 

Yet Deogaleee are oo 1 rrall:Y ~dv~nced ·i~ the matter of 
Social Reform ~h~n ooml/lred ~ilh a~y otbe~ Province in 
~nd.io. Thia mor appear \o be at rang•, eapec'ally when we 
remember thai Bengal fa the Province where all the great 
aooial ••d raligiouo relormera Bouriohed and worked and lbe 
sreal Bhlomo Sam~j movemaul· baa done a great' dea~ 1o 
laruillarlro the .\)eogaleea with the moot upt"'-~ale ~ad radioal 
1ociol refonca. With all thai, &be Bengaleea onlai4e lhe 
llrabmo Somoj bon been lJie moat oonurvative .in the matter 
ol oooiol relcrm, 10 much ao, that even' the moa& bighl1 
eduoatod mi.o and··· mO.t revolutiooaii kind o{ political 
ogi.tator, il' ~ul a pigm~ in tbo · maiter of aooial reform. 
l'u~onoll1 opeakioll', ·a Baagalee bot no objection la break 
aoy or ..JI 1oclal roatriolion1 a~d, in foot, hi1 greatn.Q ia doe 
to thi1 adoptabiliiJ to obanged oircumatanceL Yet oa ooe 
foint, he bat lieen oonaietently' boatila on1i thai i1 to n1end 
the lome kiod of privilegea to women in' the matter of breot• 
ing awa)' lho 1oc'al restriclioo1 uojo1tl1 iwpoasd on them by 
oualoru. Women ia 1lill a oogod bird in Bengal. In a oouolrJ' 
whore tlte gr,..t V id:rooagor waa born ond worlr.ed, I be great 
oooial rolorm fur wbicb be worked and died, Blanda dtacredi"-1. 
No doubl the Beogaleea ft'e! l'Nnd of thai gre.t moo, but 
u ... 1 wonld nol oc>Daider bitu great lor hil 1dvuoac:r • f the 

remarriage of widowl. So aloo higher education among 
women, is a tbiog with which the Bengolee bu not beea 
able to reconcile himself as yet, ml&t ~I the lady gradoates 
Inroad oat by the Calcntla Uoivereity being either Brohmos 
or Chriations. Many Bengolee families boYO been rained by 
the resaon of tha exorbitaol demonda. of the bride·groom 
oVJrur1 in the name of dowries. Evan t.he tenaational suicide 
ol a Soebalate could not provoke the otbarwiae emotional 
Bengali io~ iighteou indignation and moYe t.be avaricious 
Bengalee father lD his sense of responsibility. Yet they are 
tbe mqsl adnoeed people and wllo can say they are ool ? 
Coasummation of the marriage of girlo bai become too 
nnmerot11 at one &ime ia Bengal that the 11 Sstanio Govern .. 
msot " was obliged to interfere ao that they might pol down 
the more aatanio habit, or consummating the marriage of 
phyaioally undeveloped girla by the paning of the age of 
Cousenl Aol. Sli!l who knowo bow mooy tender gir:e of 
delicate coastitulion are aacrificsd in the name of a foolisb 
onatom, ia spite of thia Act I Alter saying eo much about 
the social mentality of an average Bengaleo, it doea not C>me 
upon us os o aarpriae that they should rote against the 
enfranchil!ement of women. Ia foot, the nnpopnlarily of the 
Brahmo Samaj ia miioly doe lD their odvooaoy of lhe cause 
of women, more thsu their religious iaooolaatioiam~ Here ia 
,in opportunity for lbo •oweet warbler of I~dio,' who by the 
bye bails from Bengal, la devote her whole attention to tbio 
one reform, that or emancipating her own sisters in her helo'"d 
llengal before ebe mns into ecstacy over a aoraraj which will 
in ell probobility be 1 swaraj or conservative mea like the 
Bengal CoTtncillors onder whose regime, not only women will 
not have the privilege of voting bat perhaps abe may have to 
oonfine her activities within lhe holy precinct• of a Z•nana. 
To my mind, Beogalees oeaao to be ~real when they bare 
refuaed lo walk ia the foototepa of their graat mea who have 
a better following· ia other' provinces thon their owo. Evon 
lbe a.:O.alled \Jeaighted Preaideo~y of Madras has been liberal_ 
enough to reoognise tho olaiuia of women lor vote. One may 
to thio oonnoction exolaim with the poet : " How are tho. 
migbtly fallen.'' . 

' . 
BARGALOB•· } 

lOth Sep~mber,1921. E. SoBBuJt •IBBRAI!'A. 

~IOGRAPHlES OF PUBLIC MEN 

~~ I~))IA. 

The Editor, The I,ndia~ ~oci_al llefONf!M:O 
'Sir, 

Hietorx ~ 1\le r.eco':4 of the liYE~. of oationo, moveruenla 
and inatil~tioaa ; 'an4 b:ograpby ia t~e recor~ ~f the lives of 
'the great personali~iea '!ho malr.e hiotorJ, di~ol movemente 
and mould iaslitntion•, The 11 .. 1 ·which groat men of t~e 
put have Jed WOUld be frnitJB8B .ind~ i( l~eJ Wtte not 
available to poateri,11 for ita gni~ooe. ~t wil,l be ridio~lloaa 
On my parllo expatiate on whol will aeem lD ever:r ooe to be 

10 appareoL Tbe iroo:r ia lbot wbal io "'' apparent and 
elementary in other oouotrie1 io n•glocted in Indio '!it~~ 
aupineneaa thai ia ver:r deplorable, 

Tho g<oeasitJ ;., the hi0grophy of lbe great alat•meo and 
politioiaoa of a conntry to lhe proper do· ... Jopmeol of ila 
public life oanool be loo mach iooioted upon. It io oell· 
evideoL Let as look at the history of Englioh pnblio J.le. 
Tbe moment • great etatesmao or poli&iciao j•):na them •jor tJ, 
the natiOD io onpplid with an aolhoritatiYe b:..;raploy ol ~io, 
written by one wboae compateocy fur the laak will be boyood 
qoeetioa, Th•n io not one figure io tho• ao~orb g•f •S1 of 
ololaamoo and potilioiaal who adorn the pulian.autary aud 
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poblia hie rJ. &he 19do oonl'llrJ England, wh011lifa IIIOR 
aothorilatinlJ writlea. ia aol F m 4 bJ \ha people rJ. th8l 
G<JilolrJ. Peel. Polmorllloa. Lor4 John Rlllllll, Diera~li. 
Gladlr.ooe, ~ Roodolph Cborobill, Oobdea and Bright, to 
tpeak of oniJ a lew oamee, art all the eabjectl of &Ill rate 
biographies bJ Yei'J competent writers. The fllll that the 
biogrtphiea of Gladltone and Lord Rondolph Cbarohil 111 

writlea b7 no le• peNODagel than Lorl Mori•J and 
Mr. Wiaatoa Churahill1 to take two well-known ioalan- il 
• clrar proo~ that tb- who i)a't'l undertaken tha tuk rJ. 
tnpplyiog the nation with biograpbiea of lte wortljiea are 
geoeraUJ moet emloeni.J7 qaali6.ed for it. 

Now what il &he ooaditioo of our poblia lifo with regard to 
tbia upeol! 

lodiant han been geoeraiiJ eoonaed of the lack of a trao 
biolorioal inalinot from oerJ earlJ timet, Thia aoaoeation 
tbongh eometimee uaggerated or miBOhieyoaalJ oaed lo dU. 
;nedit what little of genoine hietorioal Jiteralalll we posllllo 
it Ia the maia trae, EYtn to-daJ we are woelnllJ Jagging 
behind, 'Ban we nalited the anpreme importaoot of having 
aalhorilativeliyee of &bose great and eminent lodiane of onr 
own timet 

Among t1ae grea\ men of modern Joiia thlle whoee biograo 
phiee are aYailable are religiona and eooial relormere t'lo'h M 

Ram Mohan Ro7, Kesbab Cbander1 Swami Vinkanaoda and 
Romkriehna Paramahameo. There ia nol one graat Indian 

. atateaman politioiaa or patriot, 111 anthentio record of whoae 
life has been anpplied to the nation. The Grand Old Maa 
of ludia, the late !>adabboJ Naoroji paeaed •w•J mora lban 
&brea reare ago, hal no record of the life of the great mao 
wortb the nome boa yet aeen lhe light of daJ. The late 
Mr. Gokbale departed !rom tbia world six Jeara ago and DO 

biograpb7 ol this eminent poblioiat bat yet btea writkn bJ 
bia followera aod frirnde. Mr. R. P. PMonjpJe in a booklet 
011 Gukb•le pabliahed 10011 af1er bill death informed as thst 
an aalhorilative life waa bring written bJ Mr. Srioiyaaa 
Sutri, hie anooeal)r in lhe Servan~ of India SooieiJ and 
would aoon be pobliebed. Till to-d•7 il boa not been 
pnbhbed. Perbapa the gentleman ia too bnaJ with hie 
pablio aoliYitiea to find time f.rtbie teak. Bot it ia time thai 
he ia reminded, that he hu a dntJ to . dieobarge w bia 
coaolrJmea ia writing a lila of bia ma•ter, a daLy • aa 
important a1 anJ of hie other aolivitiea. 'Then there ia the 
Cll!e of the late Mr. B. G. T ilak, the greateat Patriot of 
modern India who pooaed awa7 lui Jaar, honoured hr bia 
oppooeute and belond of his ooantl)'meo, aod whoea death, we 
have ool yet oeaeed to moarn. A detaUed record of the lila 
of this iotelleolaal giant and pstriot-mort7r ia abeolatel7 
essential fur iDSpiring hie ooanlrJmei. in their alrnggle for 
freedom. All will agree that Mr. Kelkar ia the fi.tltat 
mon lor tha \It&. Let 111 hope that be will bring oal the 
desired Yolnme ahoriiJ. 

Apart from the anqaeetioaod neoeeaitr and ntiliiJ ol oaoh 
biograf'loieo, theJ will indioall &be aloeogth and nrieiJ of 
oar iutelleotaal, 110d lbe YiriliiJ and olenneu of oar aational 
life; the aigniliconoe of aaoh iadioatioos oan bardl7 be 
onr-rated· 

A. V. SueuxAllu. bilL 

RETURNED TO HINDUISM. 

Mr. Bolkrisbno Rejaram S.waot Bbonaala bed gone into 
ObriationiiJ about two montha ago. Be bu now retaraed 10 
Hindniam1 and woe initiated bJ tho Binda Jliq'OD&rJ SocieiJ 
of Bombay on Soadar tho 11th of Sep&ember in &be preoeoce 
of memb..,. and friende. Mr. Sanderno B, V aidJa, L. M. 
E. acted .. AobarJa, and Mr. v-al M. KODde 8Cied •• 
Fire-warden, 

THE llOPLA TROUBLE. --Mr. N. L•kahmanaa, whose article on " lhlabar,
a land of Sarprisee," we priat.el i11 the &/orrtUr of 
the 11th September, writee a-

Marl nmind J011 tho& par\1 politioi•••-rfioials and 1108• 
offioial._,.. all agreed about tbe~graria11 a•peot oltbe rioina t 
MJ objeot in writing aboal the "immadi•te or uoitios oaoee" 
wu to refer lo \be ioditol'tUoa of Mr. Tbomu Ia bayiog eent 
hi1 mm into the Mop lab Moaq11e willa or withoal hooter 1 
wrote u aariJ •• 8111 Aagaalto the Bif'"'""' and m7 onboe.. 
qaen' iaformation i1 not Jet eaoagb to lome to anJ d10ided 
.oooolt11ion aboal lhe immediate """· l am, boweflr, -k· 
oare of the deep«ated asroriaa o•aae. I •• brlnt to Bad 
oat bow far tht Khilalat N on·OIHiperaliooiate an4 I hi official 
No...OO.Oporationiott (Mr. Yakoh H111aa or Mr. Tbomll} 
are reaponeible for the oon8ogration. I am alae enqolrlng u 
to wbatber tbe tlorm &rtt begaa ia 'rir11r or Nilambar, 

1 had enggeeted tbal Mr. Enaa ie likelr to keep hie bead 
·oool. lwu right In eo far ae be weatlo the -n• of the troablea 
wilb an open mind and a ooooilialorJ allilade; bat little later 
when be heard rather exaggerated ao:KJantlt. ngardiag the 
Moplah lanalioe and their oraehi-lbe .,.raion gifln b7lbe 
1 Antia ', Jeomi.., and aoma toadi-lhe gentle no 1111111 to 
han changed lor the worae and apeat maob powder and abolo 
.. the Vi .. roJ'I nfereaoelo hiiYJ Oataaltin !plkea Ql Infer 
and oorrobolrate the nreioa I got from prinlt IJUI'OM. A 
aertaia amot1nl of 1tlffering oa the psrt of iaaooeal lloplu 
and otbera ie, ao doabt, lne•itable onder Martial Law 1 bat 
lhere is tome amoa•l of oppruaioo and GIJolrJahl• orneiiJ of 
I he llloplah-ianooaat and otberwil!-1n lhl p 111 ol lha 
Ieeser aolhoritiee ia opite ol Lord Reading'• llrlolinllra41iooa 
lo the Looal G~yemmenl to &oke partioalar oare thai lha 
ianooenl are not harruaed. Yon know thai a oertaia 
oonoiderablo number of 10 oallod Martial Low prloooor~ are 
brought doorn lo the Ooimbatore J•il lor hoan together the 
JOnog aai eld are all huddled together Ia oloeed, praoliaaiiJ 
air·tightlraoko or goode w~goao like cattle or ebeop or ana 
mach worea. Tbie it bralaliiJ pore an I eimplo. 

Mr. K. P. Keoan Menon ol Caliont an l olben bnt 
appealed for fonda. There ia, no doaol1 wide d11titalioa Ia 
Malabar and the appeal lor fan11 Ia_ qnite limolr. The A. 
P. I. me&Bagn would hue alraadJ ooilnJeilo JOtl lble newa 
ia BombaJ. " 

CIRCUMCISION. 

The Editor, Till IndiaD Sodal RlfqrTMr. 
Sir, 

1 bne beta aeked whether lhe Biadat (m•n and womea) 
loreibiJ oonnrted to Mahomedeoiam bf lbe Moplab.rtbelo in 
their reoeat molt, were oi""'moiaed bJ &hom or aot t All 
anoormone oorreapondeol oigoiag bimoell " Fraternltr " b., 
aaroaeti..U7 writtea ia aleadins journal of C.Jaalla, ., wa 
read thai tha Mohomedaa Moplaba are loroib)J oonnnin& 
Hindne wbole-aale lo \hair araed, promoting Blnda-Mabom .. 
daa ani&J bJibe gealle p- of oironmoiaion. • · • T. P· 
Bngbaa ia bia Diat.ioaarrof lilam (!ad adilioa) at p. n, ••t•• 
.- Cironmcioioo, Arabie Elvia•, Kloii<Jitii.A, or ,K'MtaaA Ia 
ool once olladed to ia the Qaraa. Tbe omiaoioa Ia remork
ablO, and .Maolim wiltoire do Dol attempt IDJ .,.planatioa of 
it. II io held to ba Saanab, or foandeol apoa the onctom1 of 
the Prophet (Fa10111• A.l4mglrl, VoL IV. P. 287), ancl datins 
it.a inatilalioa lmD lbe l1me ol A.bnobam (Geoeaia XVII, Olcl 
Taetamenl} Ia &ba case of • oonYerl to Iol•m from eome otbor 
oreed, to whom tha operation maJ be "" ooeeoioe of gnat 
aalleriog i& caa be dilpellled wilh allboagb it II eontiden4 
upedieol and proper for aU n..- oonnrll to be aireameloed. 
The circamoiaion ol female• ill alao allowed, and It tommon)J 

r: lliled ia Arabia. Ff~AIIIIJIJ .AU.mgiri, VoL I'{. p. U7.)" 
m &old tha ladiaoa llabollltda .. do DOl follow the Ara'Oi 

~ice rJ. the oircamoillioa ol fenoalel. Y oare ol;c., 

&n.aaaUJin~ Dn, 
I, Old PGII Olliae Street, 

Calcotta the 151lo Septtmber lUI. 
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. 'ADY£RTIS:tMEHTSY '~' 
. . •.- . . . . -

MUNICIPAL; SCHOOLS COMMITTEE. 

Wanted for a lew moothe a Lady Graduate with 
.Marathi mother toogoe. an~ some experience, BB 

Aseiofaot Soperioteodeot, Municipal Schools, on 
It~. 2fJO per month, inclodiog allowances. Apply 
ebarp to llfr. D. G. Padbye, Socretary, Schools 
Committee, Born bay. 

BOYEREIGN RING WORM OI~TM.ENT. 
Will give miraooloo1 cure Jn 2t hoora for ch,.onio ring• 

worm, dhoby'a·ltehu and other akin diseases. Gu.aranteed. 
If Dot, monf'y refunded. Price per boUle annas 12. B'or • 
bottle& pack log and postage tree. AP/>11 S:)VE~EION & Co. 
Sj>tciflli•t• ;,. dit1 tliw,..,, TINDIVANUM s. 1. Ry. ' 

2/6 WORLD'S CLASSICS 2/6 
What lo It that your people of education and taste look tor 

In books? 
In tbuo daya when money fa none too plentifo11 your ideal 

is aometbiog cheap but lasting and worth keeping on your 
ehelvee; something bandy to put inW yoar pocket when you 
are travelllog; oomethlng GOOD ln the wa-y of literature
oat tr .. h which 1o e1penaivo at any price, 

There Ia not ooe word of tra•h in the wonderful little 
WORLD'S CL!SSIUS edition. There are volume& in this 
·library to snit every mood. Alrea.dy over two million copies 
!lave boen sold l Strongly bound in lull cloth with gUt 
tottering, with a sillr marker and printed in beauttftd clear 
type on t.he finest p&por-·for 2/6 a volume-and many titles 
I'UD to 600 pageR• 

How lo It dono you ask? It only oan be done by producing 
In bngu (jU.\nt1r.ios. If the series lost Itt popu.la.rity, u_p 
would ~;o the price. Help to keep tho price IV bat it Is, by 
busing theae volume1 no~ only lor your lrlend.a l~o~r presenta 
but for your own •belvea. 

Here arc slx. vohuoes whloh will shew yon how wide ia the 
rt.mgo • 

.ClUNFOR.D. The Cage at Oraolord, Moorland Oot•age by 
MI'B. Gaskell: 

CBIU6TlAN YEAR: Xeblo. 
DO~ QUIXOfE: Cervantes. 
'lALE Oll' TWO CITIE'I: Dickens. 
POKIIS OB' Tlllli:IIYiO~. 

:SIIL&Jffl:() E.~GI.ISIJ S!IO &T 3roll!IB. (2 V>lt. sold. sepo. 
rately). 

B11t wcitefor a list o/11" 2tJ ot11or titl•• to 
OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS 

"Tomple Jha111'>era, Elphlnstone Circle, Y. M. 0. A, Boildlnga, 
Oid P.>tt OIB•e St. DO:IlBlY. E•phnode, 

CALC:VITA. MADBAS. 

T,.C E 

BOMBAY SWADESHI CO-OPERATIVE 
STORES COMPANY, LTD. 

lleaJ Offi~e :-Times Building-,- Port, BOMBAY • 

f ~hona No. ~·3. Bombay. 
T•l• l gr.rmt : • OESHIKOTHI." Bombay. 

BRANCHES. 

'No. Bombay, No. Pooaa. ,, Prlncua Stnet. II, Caatonmoat. Mala 

~. Madba¥ BaUI• 
Stnet. 

Cocbla· 
~. Olr1aum. 6. C\llttaacborr.Y• 

Pooaa. Rajl<ot. ... 8a4b- .,.til~· 7. Pu1J Bazar, 

KING & co. 
Booltseller& and Book Exchange Library. 

:us, Sadri Mahal, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY • 
Lid of op-t.o-date and Popular Novels, Ficiiona, 

etc., etc~ is sent Post lree to the addreu of ioteodiog 
cnstomera. 

Pietorea of variooa d•eeriptioo aod sizes as w..Jl u 
Pictorial Poetear.ls, and Photo Framea of all Aizea ia 
different pattern• are alwayo kept io stock. Oar 
Picture Fr&miog Department a opeciality. 

RULES FOR THE EXCHANGE OF BOOKS 
FROM 105 AUTHORS. 

SEX AND MEDICAL BOOKS. 
Rt. •· 

Sane Se>: Lila and Sane Sex Living hf H. W. 
Long, M.D. • .. 

The Art nf Love by W. F, Robi•, M.D. 
Man)lood and Marriage by Bornorr !II rcrwlden 
Aristotle's Work• (Coloured Illustrotiono) ... 
Sexual Physiology by R. T. Trolf, M.D. 
The Science of a New Lile by J.,hn Cowan, M.D. 
The Sexual Crieis by W. J. Robinson, M,D. 
Eanioy in Se" by W. J. Fi.:di••g ... 
Diseases of the Chest by V, H•rtie 
Hi moe I! by E. B. Lowry, M.D. 
Heroelf by E. B. Lowry, M.D. 
S•snal Truths by W, J, Robinson, M.D. 
\\' ornan by W •• T. Robinsou ... 
Advice to Wo:nen by F. Staopoole 

... 25 4) 

. .. as e 
13 4) 

' J! 
9 JZ 

n o 
1a o 

... 10 8 
... 6 13 

7B 
7 1~ 

• ... lS 1l 
••• 12 1~ 
... 2 0 

"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO-

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT !t!ANAGEM_E-NT BY 

ABDULLA VULLI CHAPSI & CD. 
Ride-easy Empire and 

W atsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 

A TRIAL IS SOLICITEII. 



THE CENTRAtBANK.Of INDJJ\j.lto 
Antborited "..apital- - Re. a.oo.oo.ooo 
Snbaaribed Cepiial;_ - " ),00,00,000.. 

. Paid Up CapitAl (30-6-!0) • 411,99",400" 
Reaerve Fund - '" ,. · !O,OO,OOCJ 

Read Offlce•-Ceotral Baok Boildiog, Horoby· 
.' Road, Fort, )]I mbay. 
l..ocai Branchea:-(1) MaadYi, (I) Zaftrt 
· · Buar, ( 8) Dalal S£reet, Fort; 
Branchesh-caloutia, Karaobi, Labore, Amritaar 

Jbaria aod Lyallpnr. 
~ondon A'.rentsa'-Loodoo Joiot City aud 

.Midlaoct Baolf, Ld. 
Current. Accounts_, .. %. allowed' - DallJ 

EalaoOl'a from.Jao• 
aa" to Jdue 

21% hoar .Jntt to 
Daeember'. 

Pllted Deposits of Ma. li;ooo· and abOTe for 

E<rerJ kiod of 
&YOD rable rates 

u·-otbal'eceind at 8 7.pe• 
auoam. 
For Sborter periode · .,. 
ratea to b11 ascertained on 
A pplicatioo. 

Banking Bnaioeaa trauaaated " 

For fnrtber particulars. please• appiJ' to" tl!• 
Kaaager. 

. S • .N. POCBKHANA WAL.A. . 
Maoagiog Direetor: 

THE. BANK' OF INOlA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906,;. 

loeorpora~·UDdep tbi-IDdJaD" 
Companies• Aec Vl of 1881, 

HEAD OFPICK: 

ORIENTAL BUILDiNGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sobioriliecl .... ••••• Ba. 1,00.00.000 
CapltU O.lled Gp --··.. .. J.,OO,OO,OOt 
B.ene J'oocl ---- ,, 70,00,000• 

. OURRENT·DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Ia..,.. ia allowed oo dai11 kla- from Ill. 1106 "' llo 

1;00,009 at the- hle-1>f 21°/0 p. a. throagboGI tile )8>11, 0• 
••- no.~;., Ra. 1,oo.ooo ;.- d allowed .. , .,...9 
anuac--. No·io"'-1-will be allowed· wbiolr• d- Ji 
...iooat to Ba. I per half Je&r, 
• · FIXED DEPOSIT$, 

J)epelila IN ..-ind bed for o- , .. , or· for 1111od 
........ @ nwe of iale .... , whiab ••• be ....;rlaiaoll .. 
appH•tiao. 

•llariap Bulk --llpllllcl .. -fmlarabll tiro& ..,. 
S6Jphotllc.a". · 

LO~S, OVERDBAI'TS; & OASM OBEDI'l'L 
~ Ban\ grub aaeommodatioo Gil tenaa kl loa arrt~~~ged 

apiaa& appro~cl ....,ori&J. 
The Bull: •••auk• ?II bella! I ol ita C...a\lta.ta tle _,. 

..-;a, crl 8ba.- ucll!oeluitiea ••cl the eolloctm o1 diriclod 
Ul iaCmiA ,..._., ~ llloe uclertWatlla• _. ,_.... 
81 Qonnuamdpepa .... all d.eriptaul l!loeknt...._ .. 
elrwsea, jlllfliHJMa oiW'IIZh -1 be loloct .,. ·appUW;._ 

• .fl. P~.~~G~.J.9lf, 
11-J.-u. ' eta·si , 

-
,IJader tllr ~P' ef'-o411~gWy ~ bft\• 

G3nro•••' ol B, B •. &he Malaarej• GMkwar. . , 
B"!!irtereclaacler tlleBal'Od&"Oo•peoiea' Aat Ill ol 18t 

IIEAD Ol'FlOE· BARODA:. 
Bra.h-.llbmaclab&d~ Hanarl M.eohna,. S.r1~ 

Bombey, •84 :O.hbol. 
O.pllel Sobeeribecl ___ n.. . eo.oo,o~. 
O.pi~al Paid op 11 10.,00,000, 
Reeene J'aocl , 14.00,000. 

DIBEOTOB.8 1 

l'La Boil'ble Mr, Lallobhal Ba11181clal, 0, I,&, Ohlr ... • 
Sit Vi&hald11 Dnloclar TbeokerMf, J{&. . . 
ReJ Rataa Sheth Magaabhal P. B•ribb•"'lli'•lar SMt-. 

a. roc~ .. 
I! hath' llhatlal B'enclu, T•ihl•pt; 
Rao Bahaclftr'Gaoa~..o R, Nimbalktt, Sitr Sohbo, Sarodlli 

St• ... -
Bbukerno Vilhalclu .lie b ... :s.q,. A•.-a., Wlgb 0011otr 

8'ombay. 
.Ill lif, Kn&llftlll~ Eoq;, Agat; :.L.t.ar•i• MltY Oo;, Uo 

Baroda., 
lf.-R;-Bbirpobr; N'olb"!labba, Barodli BU.\·~ 
~ N• Deler. ACICIDDDCaot Qaaenl,' Baroda Btak!i 

CURRENT 'DEPOSiT' AOOOUNTS'. 
lirtenet• allowed· oa· dailf bllhlo .. fro•· lie BOO to' 

n .. 1,00,000 ., &~na\f" ot· I ·~, ~Milt.: pet"I'IDIIIII' alii! oa' 
etllltltlnr R• l;Oo,OOO' bJ't(HIIIIal atUD~ellleD&:' IJo la\el'llf 
wblab dO.aot oome••o Ra: 8 ptt half Jtlt'wlll be allowe4; 

J'IU'O DEPOSiTS. 

.a-i..a lor Joor onbort 'periocli•ol'&erilll whlob' mat· bt 
•-taiaed .,otappliaatlou•. 

'tOANS. OVERDRAFTS, AND OAII& 'ORJCDI'rl; 
The Bull gnDia IOilOIIDIIOda&iOa oa>· Mtma 10 lll'aMDgtcl 

agaiaR approYecl -otilfeq 
fhe• ilaok·uaclenakae-oll belllilr-ot l&i" aoallftllllllll'llll .. ,. 

eotkl4J of Sboree· aacl 8eaarl\lee aocl·' &he aollccnloa·of di•l' 
cleuda aocl' fht.etee&" &hereon; It IIIO·GDd-kHtbl•· othl• .... 
porelleuof Go'ferament. Papoor aod all diMI'Ip&loae of BIOR al 
mo4erete obargee, parlioolan of w hiob 11:1 J bt loanl 011 

•pplioa&ioo, SAVINGS BANS: DEPOSITS. 

Depoai .. ,_iYecl aod IDwnat- •llowrd •• •· per_atllo' p1 
aaaom. Roleo oo appliaa&ioa. o,., B. BAlfl>LB;-GeiiGrl 
111-4-11. II'Ut~J~er 

-------------------.... ------~--------~..-. 
THE UNJON·BANK OF. INDIA LD. 

RBGJS1'BRBD OPPJC& 
Ap61lo · Sti'eot Port, Bomb•Y• 

AUTHORJ9BD CAPITAL- .,, " 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL .,, _ -
CALLBD UP CAPITAL ,., ,., 
PAlD·UP ON 81·1,..20. Ro. 81,88,711, 

SUB·BRANCHB 1 
za.,.rl S.•u ·288, Sballl M•- IINel, ' 

LONDON AOENT.S • 
THB LOIIIDOIII COGIITY WBIITMU(STBII Aim PARR•a 

, BANK LIMITBU. 
. c!I1RR!!)r1' Acc017RTS I loteNot allo•od at 21 INtr MD I 

J:er aaoan1 on DAILY BALA11CB!t up to Ra .. 1,00,000. Prom 
l.C .J•oaar)' to IOtD t111aa iatcrdt at 3 per CfttJ per aaaunt 
'- allowed on lama OYcP R .. iO,OOO prOYidcd the- balance 
•~·•• not · r.u below tbat 8gare. No lntn•M ia allowed 
•nlen the aum aoaraed amoun&l 10 Be. 8 ludf·J••rly. 

PIXBD DBPOSJTS: R<ociY<d lor ono )Oir aad few 
P01hr perioda at ralc• ta b• aaoert:aiaed oa appllaatloa. 

PAVINGS BAliK: latereot allowed Dt 4 per ceDI, por 
IUIDam. Ra•oe ·appllcatioa. · 

LOAJI'S•AND CABtfCRBDI'l'S: ................. ,... .... 
Sewrkin at ,.•o•rab&. rateeJ 

SHAifE!t1 AIIID SBCURlnES: parcllad- ...... •14 
B..,.iDs·bual •• elia•PT'-iptiGII .,. .......... . 

' .. A, B, otii>lfiN7, .. ...• ; .. ,.._ ......... 
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I FURUKAWA & GO., LTD. 
I 
I! 

I TOKIO I 
' I The Largest Manufacturers 

in the East 

I OF I 
I ~LECi RIC WIRES, I 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, I 
I CIRCLES, RODS, I 
I . INGOTS, I 

All our wires are made in accordance with the I 
I standard of th~ British Cable Makers' _Association J 
I and are tested and approved by leading firms in India. J 
I. . . I 

SOLE' AGENTS IN INDIA AND SURMA· I . I 
R. D. T,A T A, & Co., LTo. 1 

NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY. I I .. ,,_., I 
.,.....~:u _wnn ........ anna an au 41111· Aal<tla u ,.,... 
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MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA. Lu 
) TELEGRAPHIC 

~ Address: 

METAL DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE 

No. 

~ •• Klnzoku." 

DW ARKADAS BUILDING, 
Hornby Road, Fort, 

BOMBAY. 

292 &. 293. 

:~ 
~ 
.~ 
~ 
~ 
'~ ! 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan oft 
Brass and Copper :-

Sheets. Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc., &c. 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates:
Lead:-

PiJr1 Sheets and Pipes. 

Iron and Steel :-
· · • · · · · Galvanized Sheets. · 

Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shopes. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed .. Wire. 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 
All !descriptions of Iron and St~.:cl. 

Electrical Goods :-
Ceiling . Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. • 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wile. 
Lead Covered Wire. 

·,Insulated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-~olden. 

Available from Ready 
Exporters of:-

... 

. . 

Stock· 

• 

• 

Manganese, Chrome, 
Kinds of Minerals. 

Mica, ·Copper ore, Lead ore and all 

!-5-20 
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I etea~ I 
Wnolesome 

::Jntellige~t ·-' 
J . E~tertainme~t 
f IS A OREAT STEP 

IN 

SOCIAL REFORM.-
I 
I 
I 

I . PLACE OFWh~~~:;;;;;NT THREE I 
ESTABLISHMENTS I 

Should at once leap to the mind, · 

I 
THE EXCELSIOR .1 

BOMBAY'S PRErliER· MODERN THEAT~E .J 

I THE EMPIRE . i 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL ·I 

I 
I 

• 

PICTURE THEATRE.· 1 
THE-EMPRESS. I 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL I 
CINEMA THEATRE. . 1 

Wher(\ Fihh Plays of Distinction are shown 1 
Every:. eek. J 

I M~~~~eT~E;:;:;R~;
0

LO. 
The Pioneer of India's 

!uu.~~:·~-~~U~:~E"NT~~~~·,' -u • I 
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THE DOJIB!Y ST!TIOXEBY II!RT. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in. lndta. 
Established 1873· 

Printers & Stationers 

l3y appointment to His Excellency The 

Goveroo; of 'Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
& Drawing Materials. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the principal 

~dia.n -Ra~ways & States 

Public O:fflces &c., &c., .. 
Beacl OfBce: Yic&oria Jlulhllnp. . 

Telegrams. 
Paperwala, BOMBAY. 

Fort BOMBAY, 

Telephone 
No. 145 .. 

• --pr~iitiiig'Wor&li-cThe 'Brli.laft til&;... ·Prei•, · 

LcYe Lane, llllaHgaon. 
7-8-21 

·~~~ usuuncrouza........._......._.AAIW¥ 

J STDDY EXURDSTS 
The brain and weakens the Yitality 

I 
Of Toton •nd ·Btodenta. The IJ•in; 
That Maaaive atorehooee will 1Hit 
Retain the Elemente of :Koowledge-

1 
Unleea the Body ia eoond and the 
Variooa organa b&fl the Health Tone 

PReP. JJIME'S 

J ELEeTRE) T0Nie PILLS. 
Begin 'the .firat day to Stop ... ~ .. • 

Feeling• Of Hope, Strength and 

fOR l'&INCBS AND BlCH IIBN ONLT, 
rna 

ROYAl. YAKUTL 
'!'lml Y.t.'nft or ur. gl,lol ~~tcwo "" ...., pr.,.,.. ,._ 

tbe -· ... ..._ .... rlobcot ncelablo draro. It bu -·
.... properti .. of loOMatiiiR Ylrilo .,.._r aool It nctill«e arln~ 
.Siaorclcn. Ia foot It mokq moa a moo. Tbla ••Juoblo 
411oallaloo Ia and Ia torso qaoolitloo - oaiJ b:r our RaJu. 
Maharaja-. NawatM aad mall)' of tbe aobllitr, ari1toaraq aad 
IODtli'J Ia thio Couotr111 but II ial-117 potroalad bJ poopla 

_ Ia oU aouatrleo of Europe, A-riaa, Alio ood .t.frloo. It 11 
aeedJeoo to -tioto apoo the mo11aa1 qualltleo of thla our 

i lanlaablo a~eclloio.. Wo rooommoDd It npooiall1 to tbf. 
,_, wba dtlln to loao tbo a..,ou l)'ltom, to IINogt 
the_,, rdreob the memOI'J ood to fuanl aaolaot dtblll , 
sumoe II to .. , that tho ... oi tbio mtdioioo lo ftGOIDIDOOdtd 
to tho11 who b .. o ••1 foltb .Ill tbo Ayu"odlo mtdlolllu. It 
worko liko a cborm aod tba olloot lo lutlof. It reploooo 
lost power aad rejuYeaate• tbe emulated aadlt l1 llliouah .. 
tllfthat muok lo .oat tbal whlcb a perfumer admlru, It Ia 
lbat wbicb dllfuoot fr&IJ'anoo Ill iltl owa -ord. Prlae pot 
liii.OODIIlioiol .0 piUt. Rupcu toll 0111¥. 
La. «ALUIAS aonRAU.-R.WKOT""'[~I.t.WAII] [INDIA,) 
8/~-21 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

• 

Bead amoe-Wallace B&reet, BombaJ• 

SIR D. J. r~A, Kt. CAair~~~a~~o 
AUTHORISED CAPITAL Be. ... 20,00,00,000 

.SUBSCRIBED ,. ,. ... 11,86,84,250 
l'AJ.D UP ., •• ... 1,18,68,425. 
PIRB IH6UIIANCB .... U Tarllr R*t lor all Clauot. Soh0o 

duleo prepared, Advice given. l'anilll:let for doaliDI wltb 
total Jneuraaael or alleata. 

FONSBQUBRTIAJ:. 'LOS$, I; ••• 'LIIIt (Ill PI'DBII oto,, ••• 
ntultofln. • 

IIARINB INSURANCB. 'lbo aim lo to providaloouraooolor 
MeNbanta oa oonditlooo oimllor lo tbooo obtoiaablo Ja 
Loadoa, &be world'• laraeat MarJae lanraaae Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB • ..Comploto. co"" lllontJ. WQ-1 
aad prompt Mttlo111011&o ololaimo. 

BAGGAGE JNSURAHCB ot rouooable rlllll wbll&t tral'olllol 
by laod or oot. 

.ALL RISKS JNSUIIANCB oonrlog JowollorJ' ud otb• 
••luablea ia aay lituatioa. 

·QTHBR CLASSES OF INSURANCB IIIIo tro.....fted. 
•ppJr -to THB IIANAOBR. 

Lo&ldoa .Apau•-l•dlwlck, Collloo (Aaooola) Ltd, 
~PI' lor u. IJ. A..-s .... or Ballaod. 

·"hlei·AJoau, Boaobay•-Sod,wick, C.Uiae (lodia) Ltd. 
. Agoaoleo at.o at Calcutta, Karacb!1 Colllmbo, Batt Africa 

aad Pooaa. 

.......... 
Empire Hindu I 

Esiating Weakn1111 and -with ~ 
&er~ona Electric !'ower -loatall 'New 

Comfort ; Betll:r Appetite and Perfe~ · 
. -I:igeatioo, Steadier Nerve-. u 1on· .()ppos\~ VIctoria Termlnua 

are Ran Dowo, 'l'ey Them aod LOOk· · '" ' Bo b 

I 
oot npon a More Beaoti(ul World. m ay. 
Price &. z.o.o per bottle or 40 l'earla, 6 ( Central Situation ) 

bot&let Be. 11..0.0 free or Postage and Packiog Strictly Vegetarian 
Foreil!'n Poetage extn. 

We aeod the remedy Fre-In order to I Ch~gea .Moderate 
pron the merits of these Pearls-a trial package FiLtecl with 
laetiog for .II ·days ill aeot Free on r~ipt ._ 
fonr annaa poat.age atampa. Yoa •e"11111 .to~ 'Electric f..ift, Fa111 and Light&. 

TIWIGIUliS: } Ta.KPBOQ 

Dept. P. 0. Bos 2083,; . ' OOD, OIDAY. 2789-
165, J&lllfM Mujid, BOMB.lY. tz.e 1a. 

e. a u a,.._ u a ? a d1 ~~~----,.....,..""""'""'""'¥!!!, • 
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1 
When YOUR EYES 

I ue4 &o be. eU111iaed by QUALIFIED OCULISrB • 
by IIC!ENTIFIO BEFBACTIOJUSTS. of. 26 J>ar 
:aperieaoe, I' BEE OF OllARGE, JOa oonao' do Ita-' • " • (4. 0 .. • • Ill 

• ~.,~~__,..~~ 

\ · . Host 
t Portland ~mnont. 
S " G1\NP2\TI " BR2\NO. 
J. Guaran.ced to pBss the British Standard 
1 •.d all Engineering Specifications 

It ia absolutely uniform and most finelJI 

. ground, which mean& economy in use and 

&trength in oonstractionr.l work. 
TATA SON5 Ld, 

Agentt, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. 
Nr•na,.l Building, l'ort, BOlVI'BAY. 

1-'-17, Work& at Porbunder, Kathiawa.d 

~I[~.::;! 
Tho dilloron .. lao oltib/4-~GJ~blo_,lri/IH.g, l 

:Yom oanool mlu ll II JOD lrJ. Yon wlli lind onl alao 
liad tbor ora mool otllc-..lomo modlolneo, lor brain·fag, 
oomollpatJon, moalol alld pbyoloal debililf, olo.lbaO yoa --· • lle, I, lnYMio<l In .Moot Nlgralt Pilla, wW p&JJ'Oll 
be""r lban 1,000, lnntlad In olhor modioinea. roa haft 
J.oat- loJ- tulng lh- pllla ooooer, 
, Bal ll'o nol 7o1 too I•M "' oalob ap. 

Valdya Shastri 
Manlahanker Govlnd)l, 

Atauk Nigra.h Pharmacy, 
llioe:-Jamuagar-Kathiawar. 

h -Jt&lbadeTl Road, Bombay. 
~~ ........ -~ 

SUPERIOR N1LG1R1 COFFEE, 
TEA, EUCALYPTUS OIL & 

PURE GHEE. 
BOLD Rl!ltAU:,; .t WHOLI!I &ALB. 

k }•rtiCJila" ajJI.y 
~~OWN co~ee eo .. ~ettupallram 

ahaa GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Spectaiista 

Manufacturing Opticians aod sopplie55 of . the 
pates ted 

'"KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible on•piece llifoc:allens.} 

Torlc, aad all kiade of loa-,-C,Lindrical, flpheN 
ylindrical,l'riamatio, &o., fro:n pebble• •• well•• frum beet 
.-li&J •rowa gloBt. 

PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR 
s,. •• l&lll lipoolallat .. 

Jf.t.i 116 }'ears• Practical E"perreRctJ., 
Jilold l!.seeplional Toetimoniala from 11. Jl, Tho M.bo 

roja Slliatlra of Gwalior, abe Bon'ble Sjr L'""ranoe Jealr.i .. 
&be Boa,Jir,Jao&ioe&uJ,Mre. BoiiJ,&bol:loa, Sir N, •. 
Obaadanrkar, &be Boa'ble Air ,Juliioe Bum "'• the Jilo!l'blt 
lir 1. I.. Bot.ebalor,the Hou'ble Slr Job a Beaton Hr. Y, G. 
Gell, M. V. 0., Ool. R. H • • orm .. , !LA. M. C., P.M. 
0,. Bo.. Brigade~ Lieut,_Ool. G. B. BDll, M. D., 1.11. P. 
Li.eu&-Colone~ l'et.era M. B.,. I, 11. s., and other hip 
peroon .... 

· (7) 8791 HORBBY ROW~ 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

16 ·11-10. Fort. BOMBAY, 

THS BOMBAY CaMTRAL CO·OPJ::RA; 
- . . TIVE BANK. 

BEAD OFFIC&: Apollo Street, BombaJ, 
BRANCHES: Ba.ramati (DiaL. Poona) lBlampa 

DiaL &tara, ) 
DlB.ECTO&S~Th• lion. Sir F1Bnlbho1 CorrlmbboJ 

(Chairman), Madbowji D. Tbookeney, Eeq, the Han, Mr. 
LalabhM tlamaldoe, 1ho Boa. Mr. U, V, Mehta, G. K. 
Dendharr Eeq., tba Raja Sahob of Malegaoa, Sir Jl. 
Btaiale1 fleed Nanabhai Tallockohand &oq. · 
~Capital (fall ~d ) _.Ra. 7,00,000 
l Depomllllxed for one J'oar and aborter or Ianger priof, 

are -pled. Rakll and olber par11onlan maJ be aaoulilio .. 
bon> llta na lnroigned. 

I Cammt A-DDte ..., opened for Co-opentin Sooieaieun 
;....aatioae worlr.iog foi their · benefi'- • .tnt.eroo& ia allowei 
ll~k 011 llaiiJ' balalOII noa ·~g Ba. U,DOOud ll.f'D 

. !talon• - Ba. I , 000. 
I Tbe Bank tla - oD17 regialored Oo-operatin 8oolealee 

ia \be JlQmbaJ' l'.,.ideneJ on th• -IDOIIdatioll al the 
&si6t.er1 Oo-openlift Booiolioo, BomhaJ l'noidenq, 

6 Aaoooaala IN aodiled bJ a opeeial Gowi
Anditor, allll qaarlerl;r alat.amenla olliDIDOial pooilioa -
pabtiabed iD the ·•Bombay GoTeriUDIDt G-. • 
i0-6-17. VA!KUNTW L.IIEWTA, Maaaser. 

.a.. :B:. ~O.SI:I:Z: dQ: C:::Qe 
Kali.O,.. llt>U, B 0 Jl B A T, 

We llDdel'take e'nii'J' kllld ofLIUloJn"'pBie 
AP& Pl'latlllC Ill ( olomoe, PUbllab FIDe AI'& 
Plotuoee.&e. 

Wltoleule a. Be'&ll [ e&llln ID Calelam Go.rbld• 
~ ,.,.,_. atf!Da& PriD~ IUI.aad OoJoa:. 

a-p.ao. IUOJI c;,usa ,lUlU IUUP• 
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.SPARE P~Eit'T.S JUST AH.BXVED 

PoR OVERLAND CA.RS. 
Spare• for 83 model. Sparee ror '75 6 '7&B model. 

No, Ba.u. neb, 
L CnaltabaR frolll A C.,, .. burln11 lower 2143 7 0 ., 
2. ., ., ,. ., up~l3~ 7 0 ,. 

No.Bo.u. ..... 
8. Rear A ala ahara. a. H, - ... -~~~,. n e " 
I. " n ,. L H. ••• - .... 168tlll I " 

llparee ror 80 model. · 
a. Coma""'iDg rod bearlnga upper half ••• 1359 li 8 ,. 10, Bear Alllo ohat\1 R. B. .., - -1D3'U at 0 . ., 

Jl. " .. " L. B. - .... • •• 18311 II I ., 
4. Bear A&l• ahara. B. H. ... "' 11238 12 e " 12. Esbaud VIIYM ••• ••• ••• -19383 J I n 
5, ., ., ., L. 1L ·- 112111 II 0 " 13. S&eerlnl Arm baoloiDII - ... 10011:11 I I " 
8. ValYe Bprlaga - - - 2018 0 10 " Sparee ror model ·~·. 
7. Plnou llo&or wUh olnglo eyUndor ... 11638 18 0 ., 1 ... Piston Binga .. ... ... ... - - I 0 ,1 

RANE LUIITED, PROPRIETORS OF :- . ,. 
EN(pi~E ~UTON(OBI'bES 
'i'ELEoRAMS: t 

1-8-" •• AUTOWORKS "f 
NEW QUEEN'S R0AD1 { 

BOMBAY. . 
fBLEPHONB 1 

No. 2475. -
The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 

Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY •. 
Telephone No 595. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: 11 EASTLIGBT • 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER"S"" blfi'TS. 

Fiv.J 11 STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working 

T11J· M11H1\L H0TBL 
F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

SINqR 1900 · 

PUMPS FANS 

MOTORS AND 

HEATING· 
DYNAMOS 

APPARATUSES. 

· ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
ESTABLISHED 1891. 

• 
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"I tftU H II barsh •• truth, u4 11 11noompromiaiag u justice; lara ia caroest-1 will oot equiYocate-1 will DO 
ncuH, I Will DOt retreat a lingle iocb-And I 'flliU b•lturL" W1LLlA• LLOYD GARRISON ia the Ltbt:rtllflr. 

-:o:--
The Turkish Peace Treaty. 
Reform of tbC' Ceotral 

Go•eromeru. 
Noo..Co-opcration and Std• 

dt:nta. 
Midwifery in lodiao Medical 

Hdau:•tioa. 
New ladia Journralitm. 
W3men't BJucation ia 

Allahabad. 
International Child Wclt.re 

MoYemcnt. 
The Situation in Malabll'. -
Mahlltma Oaodhi. 
The t'umeat Among Adi· 

Druldu. 

Treatment of Juvealle Offca
dera• 

Presidentabip of the 36th 
lndiaa Ha~ioaal Coogreat. 

The &lalabar Forcible Coa .. 
•eraiorre. 

The Arrea!ed Sanyaai. 
Khuloa Famine. 
The Oepreesed Claeses Mil• 

aioo, .Mangalore. 
Back to Hinduiam. · 
Brahman Widow Marriage 

in Bombay. · 

MOl~S. 
-:o:-

The Turkish Peace Treaty: The Greeks have 
been compotrely worsted 10 their fight with the 
Turk!!. 1 he messages ol victories woo and armies 
captured by them were mythical. The Powers have 
been awakened to the1r duty in respect of the 
belligerents, by ao appeal perhaps from the defeated 
Greeks, and toe question is to be considered by the. 
League of .Nat1uns or the Allied Council. His 
Hoghoe;s the Aga Kuan bas scot a message.to tile 
!'resident ol the Kn1lalat Committee pointing ,11ut .. 
that th" Situation bas completely changed owing to 
tbe deleat ol the G1eeks, and that stock exchanges 
and linaoc1al circles io Loodoo expect early __ pe;~ce •. 
H1a H1gboess add~ 1 .I 

Ao M .. elenl wbo baa made his life-long .. special IIndy· 6 
&bio oubj"''• 1 Implore yoa and lbrun~h l on m1 co•religioniolt, 
wbechor co-operalort or non·cooperalon, aloo oar kind, 
gouoroaa ao.d aJmpolbeloo Hindu oonnlrJmen of all ooboob, 
to imm.dialeiJ ""noentrate and briog fall influence to bear on 
ludoan GuYOrumeol lbal Indian Yiow obonld bo properiJ "" 
pNoenled al woeloor tho Leagne or 1be Allied Council, and ol 
_, oue lliadn and Moelem lbould oftioialiJ partieipotF, Oor 
81'tlol aalooool oaorifioeo in lbe World W or deoern a&leo .. tbio. 
W1oo l'Jiihcal ocUYIIJ needed immodlaiOIJ 10 lhal PtielaclorJ 
~ wo7 cowe 1000. 

Wo cordially support this suggestion. The 
Governments ia lnd1a and io Great Britain have 
now a golden opportunity to right the wrong· 
done by the omission to give due effect -
to tbe Prime Mmister's famoua pledge in tbe 
Treaty ol l'eace with Turkey. All sections of 
op10ioo io lndta, aod all communities, are anxious 
to ae-. tbis quesuoo settled 10 a manner which would 
redound to tbe credit ol the Hntlsb Government 
aod to the peace and contentment of H1s Majesty's 
lnd•an Emp1re. As His H1ghness, the Rogbt Honour· 
aiJie ~yed Ameer Ali' aod the Right tlooourab]e 
~nnivasa Sastr:y are on the spot, tbey should at 
once be oom1M.ted India's representatives. We 
think there should be two lllahomedans and !ortn· 
nately there is oo difficulty io finding them. h is 
imposs1ble to think of three more compete_nt lnd1an 
representatives to plead the cans~ of lnd1_a. There 
11 no time to be lost. All lodllll pubhc: hochea, 

~pecially tbo!e opposed to Noo-Co·operation, should 
Impress on the Government the necessity of im· 
mediate action. 

Reform of the Central Government: We have 
repeatedly sta·ed that the present constitutional 
reform schcm• began at the wrong end and that it 
should have starred with tbe reform or the Central 
Government ol India. It is inevitable, under the 
circumstances, that the first activities or the lod1an 
Leg1slature should be largely directed to bringing the 
constitution of the Central Government at least on a 
level witil that attained io Provincial Governments. 
No~ only is it ioev_itabiE', but il is most necessary ao:J 
~esorable to do t~1s 1n order to preserve the unifying 
mfluence wh1ch 1s the most valuable influence of tbe 
Bntisb connection. Even a semi·popular Govern· 
mentis io a position of greater constitutional autho· 
rity tbao a noo·popular ooe like tbe Government of 
India, aod the effect of developing popular Govern· 
ment io the provinces while leaving tbe Central 
Gov~rn!Deot untouch~d, is sur_e I~ lead to uoe'\ual 
teos10D 10 the body poht1c resulung 10 frequent fricttoo. 
It is oo use saying that the Government of India has 
voluntarily assumed greater responsibility to tbe Legis· 
lature than. th.e strict terms ol the law require. The 
growlh of convention and tradition in the same sense 
as io England is impossible io a Government wbicb 
bas oot sprung, as tbe English Government has, 
from the peo~le's consciousness and is not fed by 
the normal soc1al lorces of the country. Tradition 
and convention can grow only in an atmosphere of 
complete autonomy, and ttll that comes, coostitu• 
tiona! rights which depend upon the forbearance of 
Government enjoy but a precarious tenure. We 
should oot be taken to mean that tbe dyarchy of 
Provincial Governments is good iil.itsell oor that oo 
better system cao be devised to develop aod streo~· 
then the Government of India. All that we say IS 
that tbe Central Government caooot be left as it is 
without grave injury to tbe natural expansion of 
lod•ao political consciousness, aod that very early 
steps should be taken to put it on a definite 
constitutional basis. -Non-Co-operation and- Siuclents: The Vice• 
Cbaocellor ot tile Ualcutta Uotversity, Sir Asutosh 
Mukberji, bas issued an alarming statement to· the 
effect tbat between 40,000 and so, ooo schoolboys 
bave given up education in consequence ol tbe now• 
deleted item of tbe Non•Co-operatton programme, of 
withdrawal or children from Government and aided 
schools, and that the University w1ll have to close if 
public support was oot immediately forthcoming to 
make up tbe deficit resulting from this large defec· 
t1oo of students in 'be Matriculation stage. Nothing 
of Ibis magnitude bas occurred io aoy other province 
and, indeed, in most others the Withdrawal from 
schools bas left behind oo effect whatever. Tbe 
Mabatma himself bas admitted Ibis was a blunder, 
tbougb with tbe proviso that it sbould have been 
accompanied by tbe instruction that boys leaving 
schools should nave been put to work oo tbe sptoniog 
wheel. \\'by ia it that tbe schoolboys of Bengal 
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have rushed in su:h large numbers wh<re their 
brethren e1sewi1ere have tro;IJen w.tl) wary feel? 
This IS a q'lesuon wbich ptrents and g:;ardi~ns and 
public men generally in ltn.t provm~e, sltould 
seriously p()nder. Ioci..!ent.illy, we may call the 
attention ol those who would mJiscriminately apply 
the recommendations ol the So1dler Commis;;ion to 
other parts of the country, to tbecontiast between the 
reaction of .IJen:;al students and tb .. t of the students 
of other provinces to Noa·C.J-operation, as showing 
the fundamental dofference between the con1otions ol 
school and college educaloon in Hen gal and elsewhere. 
The Bengali student is led upon emotion to a much 
larger ex teat tbaa those of other prov;oces. He want~, 
therefore, the discipline of the school to be earned 
to some extent even to the College stage. This is 
the purpose of the Intermediate Cot"legcs recommend• 
ed by the Sadler Commission. To miss this fact is 
to mtss the significance of the whole. report of that 
Commission. Bengal bas contributed \'ery lottie to 
relieve the sufferers in the Punjab whose wrongs 
were one of the reas~ns for Noo-Co-opeoallon. Hut 
the moment schc.olbcys were advo>e..! that they 
would be Eerving their country l>y loa ling abwut the 
streets, they came out in their thousands as bewailed 
by the Vtce·Chancellor of the Calcutta University I 

Midwifery in Indian Medic •I Education : The 
Legoslauve Assembly bas buogoed the quc;tion raised 
by the Hritisb Medocal Councol's ultimatum regard· 
iog the training in Midwifery requued ol candtdates 
for the medocal degree ol Indian universities. The 
members who took part in the debate were indofferent• 
ly posted up in tne details of the questoon, while 
tbe Educat_ion Member's speech betrayed absolute 
ignorance ot them. The resolution, as passed, 
requires provincial Governments and the U niver· 
siues to make better provision for training in this 
branch of medical knowledge. What can these 
authorities do, il Indian women object to be attended 
by men during child bearing? h the I,.egislature 
prepared to pass a law empowering them to remove 
pregnant women compulsorily to matet nity wards 
to General Hospitals? Mr. Shafi is reported to 
have said that It was nndenoable that practical train
ing on midwolery in India dod not come up to the 
standard laid down by the Hritosb Medocal Council. 
\Vnere does jt come up to that standard ? 1.n 
England.? More of practicaltraming in mid watery is' 
to·day gtven in the Grant Medical College, and, we 
beheve, to the other Indian Colleges, and under better 
conditions, than in London where the medical 
student is assigned a pansh in which to pick up what 
knowledge be can as best as be may. The Briti~b 
Medtcal Councol bas, in this as in other matters of 
late, constituted itsell the mouthpiece of the least 
reputable section of opinion in the Indian Medacal 
Servtce, as the manner of the ultimatum, no less 
than the matter clearly shows. Colonel Gidney 
did not know what be was talking about when be 
said that, c:xcept in Madras, there was no Medical 
University wbtch came up to the level of the standard 
set up. by the Medical CounciL Mr. Kama.t suggest· 
ed tbat facilities should be given in England to 
medical graduates wbo went there for complete 
tratnirig in midwifery. The most important "faci• 
lily " lor practical training in midwitery is the child 
bearing woman, and England bas not a monopoly of 
them. The Pcona Liberal leade<"s remarks have, 
no doubt, suffered_in traosit. The Jndaan medical 
student, as thongs are, gets, a more complete train· 
ing in. mtdwalery tbao bts English confrere, and 
while we sbould by all means improve it, there is no 
nee4 to send Indian graduates to England for it. . 

New/tulia Journalism: We cannot but regard the 
follow aug wbtcb appears • in ao editoria,l ''! N_e111 
/•dj4 (Madras) of tbe z6tb September. as tnfnngtng 
Lbe limits of jouro.alinic: decency: 

It b .. ~-eon ot.td withonl ooalradioti<>• that il S .. raj be 
not .. t.!>loob-d bf tbe ti•ne of tbe ••x• Omgn.., Mr. 6udbl 
in~n h W oom .. u eDia:~t.,. Su·IJ bt ~old ~ oo•mi& eo 
C•J1hr 11Ja:t a.!li .. a. l:hfina: brvn~h& a~ JR& ll RlDch D1i10bief 
aa·J. wis..-ry, he eaq iC&r.JvlJtiip qtlit1UJ aW.iJ1 and le••o ...tbtrl 
lo r•p•ir 4bt harm be h•• dont.. We p.-.ler &o btliOfe thol 
tho •la·em<nl ha• ..... pot inlo hia munlb bJ - tunornpn• 
lou' eat~mJ. 

\Ve have not seen the statement referred to by 
/'VUI l11tli4, made by aoy one who is, or may be 
reasonably believed to be in the confidence o( 
Mahatma Gandhi a 1 to his intentioos, and jt is 
ab3urd to as;ume that every statement, by whomso• 
ever made, regardon~ a public mao's intentions, 
which is not coutradocted, is true. Tba purpo~e of 
this doub)e process o( sophistry is evident in the 
comment which follows. \Ve relrain from adding 
any comment of our own, because it is uoncessary. 
A public man's acts, principles a11d programme are 
legotimata subj~cli of comment, but not boa supposed 
intentioos ab<>ut his p~rsooal future, even were tt.ey 
ol a less uncanoy character than that predicated ol 
'the Mahatma. --

Women'a Education in Allahallail: In the midst 
ol the turmoil and unre;t of tne ;~resent d~y, it ia 
refreshing to read in the prolpectus published 
recently, of the progress the Crosthwaite Girls' H igb 
School, Allahabad, has made duriog tbe last lew 
yeau. It emerged from the mid.:lle school staga in 
wtuctl it long conuoued, during the able princopal• 
shop ol tbe late !\loss l.hnkar who;e untimely death 
was a great loss to the mstitution. It hal now beeo 
raised to the statui of a first grade college. 
Attached to the School and College department is a. 
training class to enatJle women to q ua.hfiy them!elvel 
a.s teactlers. The accommodation and conveniences 
provided in the put lor residentoal students in tbe 
:::ichool were f~r lrom ideal, but this state ol 
tbmgs bas been improved by tbe erection of a 
new hostel, The School is opeo to all 
clusca ol Hondu and l\4ahomedaa girls, al'IO to 
w1dowa and married women, a.nd the education 
imparted in it is free io the sense that no tuition feel 
are charged. \V e a.re confideot that Mra. Sarlabai 
Naok, the present Proncopal, woll prove a.s efficient 
as she ts exper1eoced,vin spreading education aod 
eologbtenmeot amorog her listen of the United 
Provinces. -

International Child Welfare Movement 1 One of 
tbe amponant movements wnacli claom~ the atten• 
.taon of present day social workers ia that 
which recognisu the rights of tbe' child. At 
no period were tbe sufferings and distreu or 
the children-the aftermath of the terrible war
so acute as now in Europe. "I:he August issua 
of the Record, the organ of the Save the Children 
Fund, contaoos maoy interestiog and informing arti• 
cles from tile pen ol eminent men aod women, which 
throw light on what ia being done by dafferent 
nations for the protection of child liCe. The Save 
the Childreo Fund International Union witb its bead 
quarters at Geneva, bas lilteen nattonal Commit• 
tees affiliated to it, and constitute• a kind or 
federation of organjs~tiona to help and relieve the 
sulfermgs of the ionoceot victims. of war. Th1 
appeal lor funds to nve the suffering. and. starving 
cnildren will, we bope;evoke, as it has already done 
to Rome exteot, in India the respuose which It 
deserves. ·---

The Situation io Malabar. The aitua.tioo in tbe dis
tar bed area tn Malabar seems to be now well in band. 
There is great need lor moderation in'the aettlement 
process, a.s the least exhibition of oyer-zeal on the 
part of the officials entrusted with the task, will only 
add to the dofficultiea or their task. We have to aay 
this because we have received from ll level-beaded 
correspondent in one of the affc:cted talukl a letter 
wbicb strongly suggest& the D~d lor w,aroiog. 
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MAHATMA GA:SDili. 

Public meetings are being held i~ many placeo to 
celebrate tbe .52nd birth !lay of Mahatma Gandhi on 
the 2nd October. Hinrlna reckon their birtbdaJ8 by 
the position of the stars nuder which they were bore, 
and there ia generally a few days' differeoce between 
the two dateP. A whole week, therefore, has been 
left free for the sekction of days snit.ble to different 
localit.iea for the celeLratioo, Indiana of all shades of 
OJiinion, and wany who are not Indian•, will heartily 
join iu wishing many more years ot life and he• I< h 
and strength to the Mahatma for service to his people 
and to hnmanity, We were nsked tho ol her duy by a 
talented liiahomcdan lady, an enthn~iaslk admirer of 
the M~hatrna, what it is that con•titntes grea!Mss 
in man. Un<Jonbtedly, it is the J•redomiuanco of 
the nniversal ova the temporal among the in
spiring motives of one's life anti conduct. Where 
the nuivers~l illumines the tempor~l, there is true 
strength, true beauty, trne greatness. It is the pre
dofniuance or the universal in Gandhi's habitual 
lllO~CB of thought an~ conduct that attrsots the 
ma~ses to him and conatitnlo~ his title to be known 
no Mahatma-a greut soul, a sun) whi .. h lives in touch 
with l.bc son) or the Universe. But a soul as such 
cauuot funotiun in the material wurhl exrfpl in and 
through its physical enviroumeut. lllaliHlm~ Gnntlbi'a· 
part in the drutaa of onr nationul life b11M thns beeu in 
gre"t part cnt out for him. If he wus to net npon 
lndi11, he hud to act initially throu~h the role of politi
calleudcr~hip for which he is fitted neither by ieru
perument nor eqniprneot. We do not asy that the 
Mahatma oouscionsly nod deliberately as•nruecl the 
garb of politiod with the objed of enticing the popn• 
laoe to higher things. All of ns snbserve a great 
world purpo•e 11hove and beyond that which we 
believe ouroelvos consoiously to be advaociug. To 
know the world purpose-" the will of the Flit her"
nnd to mak~ it cousciou•ly out's owu, th11t is the m•rk 
of arer.hip• ·the Hi•hi, the Budclha, the Chri•t. Mo•t 
of ns vaguely feel it, in gre11ter or le•• rueasur~, in 
mome"ta ofiustght, and some of na try in the work
aday world to give ellect to it accordiu~ to onr 
cup11city and our opportunity. To the exteut oue clues 
thi•. oue is a Mahatma, and bccau~e Guuclbi cloes this 
more babltuully thlln mnuy others, ho id rightly 
tu:ch>imed by his people as the M .. hu.tum. 

lteligi·Jnsly-wiuJecl Cbrioliuna ha•·e.not he•ituted to 
draw comparisons between Je•ns Christ nD<l M•hutma 
Gaudhi. Jnden in Chri•t's time WliS nuder lloumn 
role to which Br.ti•h role in Iudiu beard many poi ntH 
of analogy. Religion$ toleration an<l the Ni~n or law 
were the great gifts of linperi•l Rucud us they ure 
th•t of Imperial ·Britain. In one re•pect, the older 
Eutpire gave a noble lead which the l•tcr ouc h•a 
n•iled to toll~w. The Ciri~ fl,,,."""·' ~''"' ahsolntc•ly 
trRne<~en<lecl colonr an•! cr<'t·tl. The !(fPI\& Homl\u 
}~ml'ir.-bui!Jru W(lniJ hav~ tnrneJ with routempt fr•JIU 

t~e cowardice of IJriti;h statesmen in facing the 
problem of e•jnal citizenship for all wbo own allegi
anre to the };mpire. llnt grett au<i tolerant and just, 
accorcliug to the st•odar,h of tho time, ao the Roman 
Emvire W4•, it •till haJ the taint of all Imperi.•lism
the deni"l ot man personality escept so far as it 
con•isteil with the exigencies of the Stat'. Jesns 
Cht·isl.'• mi••ion was to assert the indefeasible rights 
of personality io •e•k ito own r~lfilment, and 
Chriotian:ty, in conroe of time, destroyed the R>msn 
E1npire. But in the early part of Christ's mission, 
many Jews joined Him in the belief that the 8wat·aj-
11Ie kingdom of God-whioh He proclaimed was to be 
an earthly Jewish i:;:ate replacing R•)lllafl rule. Io 
fact, scholars like Ren•o bold tb•t .Tesos Chris! 
llimself wao actnatcd originally \>y a political motive 
aud th~t it was only when fie found that Roman role 
wns far too strun;lly entrenched to admit of being 
di<placnd, that, iu order to silence the importunity of 
his followiug, Ile lmd to explain that th·J Kingdom He 
contemplated wus nob of this world. Tbis damped the 
ardour, of a large, wurlclly-miuded section of his follow· 
era who tbere<~fter ceused to walk witb. Him. What is 
GandLi's Sw .. ruj? The report published of his state
ments in his interview with the poe•, Rahindranath 
Tugore, bas been repudiated, but it is obvious that 
so clear a thinker as the liiaho.tma conld never have 
dreamt that it would be possible to establish Swaraj 
in India, in the aeuse even of full Duminion Govern
mrnt, not to speu k o! an independent Repnblic, with· 
in a year. At I ue •amo time, he is too transparently 
honest to thiok ol drawing on people to his camp 
by the tactics of company proouoters. lie meant and 
me•n• something definite when hs spoke anti spoaks 
of Swnruj within the year. What is that Swaraj? 
Owin;;- to the priuting-press and newspapers, the 
invuluahle privil,ge enjoyed by ancient think~ra of 
kt-eping their lhJaght ·to themselves until they felt 
that it was ripe fur t•rotuulgation, is denied to modern 
men. We wnst now lhi11k in vnblic and e!ery stage 
aud proc•ss of cnr thinking is re~orded and ready for 
use nt any fnln_re tioue. Each such'slage and procees 
is pounced n1•on by admirers as well as critics aa a 
timd decision ijocl tbe result ou the one h•nd, is a 
hetorogenons f.,l!owing Eager to promote its particular 
iuter.•ls and, on the other, a regiment of critics point· 
in~ out the iucomi.tencies betweeu the sHeral stages. 
lllahatrua Gaudbi hua been the vktim of this modern 
uisubi!ily. i'1•n1e of J1i8 JeacliQg foiJowerB already 
~reuk (•f givin~ him a cbnnr.e to make good his pro
ruise of ~wllrt<j before the end of the year. These rueo 
surely lu\Ve tuisuuuer•too~ the Gandhi Swumj of 
which an es,eulial condit:on is the remo•ul oF 
u nntonelw.h:Jity ,'-the crO\Yniog crime of ca.~te and 
the de" clly c.,., ktr eating into the heart of lliudn 
owial I it e. 

lt i• the slro''" which the M,•hatm~> h)·• on the 
nboliti•Hl of ntltouc.htL\,ility a~ an e•seotittl condition 
of Swaroj, thut gives the rlue to the meaning he 
atlnches to the wvr,l, and that is rui!!lseJ l-y those 
who nuclersli>n·l him literally. "'• have called 
o.ttetJtiou more th'ln once re~Pntly to tl1e omistiioo of 
1 hi• item from the programme R·l"pted by I he 
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Workiag Committee of the CoogrPss io Bomhey, 
bnt we are glad to 1ee $he& the Mahatma hae beea 
emphaaiaiog it ia his epeeehea doriag hi1 preeent 
lladru tour. At Diadigol, for ioatance, be obeen~ 
in reply to &a address from the ciLi&~ol : 

Bioda1 aboold pat aa end to oatoocbabilit)' ao4 
11111bnoe their Pllllchama brethren. I doa'& nnt 7011 &o eat 
and drink with tbem or baye intermarriag-. Bat )'oar 

Bindnum demaode JO'D to gin u equal right to all hllmaa 
Iorin~ I want JOD to giye &be Panobama tbl 101111 right 
wblob an)' hamaa being b11 1 rlgbt to .. k of 7011 and wbioh 
J011 oloim from all tbt nat. These oonditiona being ful611oJ, 
I bare aot a shadow of dU11bl that we will ban Snraj within 
· tbia )'ear. )b)' God belp us in oar atlempiL 

Those who apeak of giviag the Mahatma a ohaace, 
will do well to a,k themaelves whether they have dooe 
their utmost to ha'fe these conditions fulfilled. For 
oar own part, we ahall hail with aatiefaction the eod 
'.lf tbeyear aod the relief of the Mahatma from the 
poliLicalli&eraliat• who at present hamper aod ohatract 
hie trne miasion. What i1 &hie mission and bow ie it 
to be aocompliahed? That miaaion is not far different 
from that of Chriet in J odea. It ia to strike at the 
root of tbe ayatem that reste on the maintenaoce of a 
class of panchamas or nntooohable11, aooial or 
political, Hindu aocie!y at preseol is founded on that 
principle. British rolo rests on Hiodo society
somebody wro)tl that the caste system Ia worth 
a hundred thoasa.nd bayonets to it-:.nd besidee, 
it hae ita own overweening 1 caste syatem ia Ire 
colooiea io which Indi~na have to live io d•ily fear of 
aobmArgence. A British General wrote of India 
oootaining ia ill martial races mat.risl which, nndar 
capable leadership, will shake the artifi&,l society of 
Europe to ita foundations. The same may be said ol 
oor depressed classes who, onder capable aod disinter· 
fated loaders hip, can not only sba.ke oor artificial Hind a 
society to its fooodatioos, hot can build upon i:1 ruins 
a greater, nobler, joster system wbiob will give Iodia 
epiritoal, soda! and political freedom. Tbe Mahatma'• 
mission lies among these olaases, Emaocipated from 
hia present thraldom to the po)litical literalists, he 
will be free to work in thie vast virgin field for the 
oomplete, the apiritoal, the eodoring, the true Bwaraj 
which, we are eare, is what he · toeaos and waotl 
for India. 

tHE FERMENr AMONG ADl-DRAVIDAS. 

( Br M~~o M:. R. JAIIBUl!IADB.U.) 

Readers or newspapers wonld have now become 
familiar with the term Adi-Drnidaa freqoeotly used 
io Madras. An attempt i1 here made to give a sh~rt 
accoollt or the pre3ent fermeot aa.oog them. Ad:
Dravidae (Origioal Drayidas) is tbe term preferred by 

· those- who are generally classified as Depres•e I 
Classes in Madras. 

Social workers canoot bot be grieved to note the 
existeoceof uopleaeant relation• betwetn the Ver•re•a. 
ed CJIIBIIes and the other communities. Toia baa Ia• eiy 
taken a re~rettahle torn which, il continued for 80~!&
time more, 1 fear; will lead to serious dillicoltiet, 

."-

The state of aftaire ia eoch that, if peno~al opioioaa 
are blnntly expre&~ed at pretent, inatead or euiog the 
eitoation they may lead to make it worae. lo the 
following few linea, iostead of gi•ing m1 own opinion 
upon the eobjecl, I narrate the enntl oonneoted with 
the Adi Dravidae dorlng the last few yeara. Aa a 
aociel worker who hae wo•ked for manJ yeara in Uatir 
midst, I leave tbe reader to judge for himeelf aod to 
draw hie own conclosiona, 

In the City of lladru itsell there are more than 
ooe l:ondre:! Paraclieriea or Pancbama houla or · ) 
Adi·Dravida bamletl, situated geaerally In the 
moat unhealthy "place, often near bnrial groonda, 
on tbe 'baoka o! the rinr, near factories, mille, eto. 
Mad rae Paochamae are generally called Parayu; aome 
of I hem are cooka in Earopean booeea, maoy of them 
are lahooren in Lhe local mills, factories, etc! A fdW 

or them are chocklere ; and no doobt there ia poverty 
and ignorance reigning anpreme In their. midat. 

.Some tea yean ago, apart from mieeioaary orgaoi· 
aatioos, oo p11blio attempts by •ny Hiodo Society 
were made to help tbe11 poor, dowotroddeo people, 
t~oogb there were individual men who were doing 
earneat work ,.mong theni. The coming of Mr. Shiode · 
was taken &I an opportonit7 to organise an association 
to eleve,te oor brethern and an lnflaeolial committee 
was appointed. Tho• the Depreeaed ClaBBes llliuion 
(Jf Madras came into exiatenoe. Swami Brabmauanda 
came forward to dedicate his liftt to the nplil\ of the 
Paochamae aod be was the firat to go to the different 
Paracherriea or Madras, to talk to them OD higher 
ideela of life, oleaolineea, health, morality aod religioa. 
The first Night and Day School waa opened at V yuar• 
pady. I can bear testimony to the fact that II _yearl 
arter the starting of the school, tba.t place which wu1 
once daogerooe for wayfarer& in the eveoioga, lost Ua 
risky character, thongb at present I bear that tbere hal 
been a revertioo to old ways. Bot in tboae day a they 
acted from igooraoce and roverty and direoted their 
hoatility toward• any wayfarer. Bllt at present they 
seem to be more edncated, aad also 1bow algoa of 
retpect towards their leaders. 

In the begianing, Paoobamae. themeelvea were 
qoite reluctant to take advantage of the r .. cilitlee 
provided for their improvemeat, By great lodace
mentl they were led to gi•e qp tbie attitude and 
eveo the moat bigoted, who were deeJ ag .. ialt 
thi1 movement in· the '.begiaoiag, began to' take 
iotereet io it. In cooree of t.ime maay asnoiationa 
were ·atarted to work for their ameliora•ioa • .No doubt 

• 

· there waa a healthy cmmpetition among them to cliJ · · 
better and greater wor);Jor tbem. A' UU. time 100ial 
worke r1 were alway• welcomed in Par&(heriea ;. 
Panchamae treated them like brolbert, osed to 
enumerate all their grinao~• to. them, 100ght their 
help aod took theiradYi~ and guidance. Botthutart
ing of the H·•me Role Propaganda, and the Noa·Brah 
min oampaigo, cbaoged the ~tmO!Jphere thoroughly. 
Social workers al10 iocreaoed and tbe membi,ra of the 
Dopresaed cluaea begso to l.oel that 10cial wrrrkert were 
doiog work with nlkrlor ml)tina. And al110 they btgan 
to pot a teriee of qaeetiona to .'he .tocial worker•. Some 
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«them became 10 moeb imbued with the anti-Home 
Role and Anti·Brahmin propaganda that they wanled 
•tate menta from many social workerathat they did not 
belong b the Home Role Party and that they were not 
aopportera of the Brahmin community. 1 know also a 
eue where in a big Paracberry a acbool was 
urgently ne~ded, and the PanchamRI of that place 
who were ioc&pable of starting and maintaining i& 
ibemselveo; refused point-blank to take advantage of 
the help of a aocial worker aim ply because be happened 
to be a Home·Roler. The idea o(refosal and r.pogoauce 
towards these cl &88ea was PO great among them that 
&he result was a big alfray betlnen them and the Brah
m ina at the Spnr Tank, Egmore. At thai time there 
wtre reports to the effect that it wae an attack against 
.Brahmins and tuera were al•o police cases connected 
with it. Non-Brahmin leaders who say now that 
Adi·DraviJaa ure provoking the caste Hindu•, did 
not condeoo n the Spar Tauk incident, rather they 
approved it by their eilent attitude. But once these 
people were encouraged in violence towards a parti
cular community, it spread in course of time even. to 
the JeadPra of otbpr communities 'P{bo looked on in 
ailence. 

The short period after Spur Tank affray was 
a moet oriticl\l time to social work~n. The nomina· 
·tion of Mr. M. C. R•jab to the Madras Legislative 
Council arrested the. attention of the educated 
wembeu of Adi-Dravida community who, leaving 
their ideas of work towards their emancipation by 
religions, !Ocial and moral means, Legan to take part 
in l'Qiitics. The result was a series of organised 
meetings more for condemning the jndilferent attitude 
uf the higher classes than finding remedies for their 
owo many dis .. bilities. Swami Sahajanaoda, a 
member or that community, who bas also devoted 
hia lifd to the uplift of his community and who 

baa done red work, bu contlibnttd much to the 
harmony between the advanced and backward c'aases. 
Bot one Sabaj•nauda is a drop io the ocean, and in 
epita or his work to elevate them with the help ofthe 
CJtber commnnities also, there are other evil forces at 
work which, instead of aiming at their progress wishes 
to pnJI down the hi(lher classes ; and the result is a 
B?ries of mialtnderstu.uding•, onfortnnate occurrences 
and the widening of the gap between the commnnitiea, 
~'be orgu.ni~atiou of Labour also, in the beginning 
tended to unily_all the•e people. Especi .. lly the 
a&dnntogea it gave to individual members created 'a 
good i111pressioo of the higher clus leaders amona 
them aud Mr. Wouli .. Wll8 really worshipped by thee~ 
.IIJan. I h!lve allen at &his same Vyaearp&dy, many 
Panchawaa w bo wonld not allow any mao to tu.lk ill 
ol .Mr. w auia. 

The starting ol the Labour Department and the 
Depressed lllae•e• Officer had given fnll opportunity 
lo the lo .. dere cf that community to do wh .. t they 
like and no duob& aomo leaders of that community 
who ar~ always in tonch with that D<parlment are 
~iukin~ that they ue doing their duty in emancipat
tog tbelf brtLbren. In these circnm.tonoes ao odncat
"'" mtntber of tbu.t community Wllellomillalcll ae a 

memb.r of the Corp>ration. The appointme!)t of thia 
educated gentleman, Mr. V. G. V a•odeva l'ili.U, was • 
rode a hock to the local a> pi rant. A cro,ade was a tar ted 
oo I he gronnd tha& be was no reprEjsenla,iYa of the 
commnnily. Protest mee• iog' were held. .Mr. V. G. 
Vasudeva Polley's programme is not to pull down the 
higher classes Lot to go up. He· began to visit many 
P .. racberies, to stoJy problems connected with them 
with friendly attitude towards olher communities. 
He started ao associ~tion to improve their statns. 
While this kind of peaceful work was in progrfEII, 
Dr. L Natesa Modaliyar brongut a bill that Pnncbamas 
should bencerorth b3 called Adi Dravidas at1 the 
words PoLraya, Pancbama were not respectable terms. 
Bot Mr. V. G. Vasudeva Pillai opposed it 6odiog nl) 
reason why I \ley sbonld he label!el as Adi Dravida~, 
insisted that it might be cbaoged a' DCIIvidaa. As 
there was a difference of opinion, the question was 
dropped. .This gare rile to a most bitter C·lntroversy. 
Those who are for Adi Dravida contend that there 
abonld be a particular name to opecily that CQrumnnity, 
which will give an opportunity ~o have separate re
presentation ia the Councils. 'fhey fear that if DraviJa 
is adopted, as noo-Brobmias .are gener~lly called 
Dravidas, they will he ino:loded with them ~and thus 
they · will ban no separ~te representation in the 
Councila. Those who are for Dra.vida, argue that; as 
they are the original inhabitants, they are re~lly the 
Dravida.•. Anyhow the present almosphere is ao 
impediment to onr progress. It canses much difficulty 
to social workero~. 1 hope Madras will not fail to 
rise to the occasion aod do the needful~ 

TREATMENT OF JUVENILE OFFENDERS. 

Among the maoy proposals of the Indian Jails 
Co>mmittee, the happi<st and the one sore to earn the 
widest endorsement, is that for the introduction into 
this country of the system of Juvenile Courts and 
J:'robalion. Both these have b.hind them the new 
idea which recognizes a ne..: standpoint for the 
child-offender, namely that " the child is io court 
at1 the result· of conditions not of his own making 
and that he bas a valid claim against the state, and 
is to be saved to it., not punisb~d by it." It is perhaps 
true that in this country there ba~ not been much of 
any very strong pltblic sentiment with reference to this 
and that the present proposal is ·only ao incidental 
bye-prod oct of the agitation against oor system of jail 
administration. Still, this can be no reason for defer
ring the preeent proposals ; it will be the first 
time ever known if auy hnmanllariu.n proj.osal 
should be turned down on the ground that public 
opinion baa not yet asked for it. Tbe only 
real argument produced against the proposal 111 
that there are not many jnveuile ~offenders in 
India. The Committee etfectoally dispo•e of this by 
saying that &be prot>osal will be for those children who 
do gu wrong whatever their nowbcr, Wh>le thos 
recogr izing tho existence of jonnile delinquents in 
India, their u:tent and diatribo&ion moat be admitted 
to be bot ngnely defined. The G•lcutta cbitdrens• 
court ln italaet annat• I rerort ga.ve some fi,;ures which 
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ehowed that tbey had to deal witb, 0:1 au average, 
onr 6 C&l'es daily-1cope enough for the coart. Oa &be 
whole, however, taking the country aide aleo, the 
absence of fi(oreto,·and of any scientili1 study into the 
cauaati'l'es ofdelinqnency in the Iodiaa child, e!pecially 
the street-arab is a real difficulty in the W6f of any 
exact recognition and nlnation ofthia problem. Toe 
factora in tbe delioq aency of English and American 
children cannot obviously ba applied wholesale to 
India, for though ha'llan n11tore ia primarily tbe 
eame everywhere, ronny oftbeae are aloogether al.eent 
or J•owerleu in. India-no tbar..ks to illiteracy 
tboogh-:~.nd the cinema tboagh 1preeding does· 
not eeem to have taken each a a'rangle·hold on 
oar childreo aa it hils in Euglaod or America. 
The gang·8pirit at any rate in ita aggreasively advent or· 
ooa form io not very mocb evident; oo the other baud, 
we have other complications in the uisteooe of differ
ences of caste, c~;~stom, of early marriage etc. Oonae•JD• 
ently tbe new court will find itself grappling with· 
many factors tbu are altogether different. 

u oaptintinp:ly int~reating u the tolntioo or a oa .. 
In civil law, jndges woold nter with m1re aed aod 
preparation into this field," and •• To thia end lnatrnno 
\ion in at leest the fundamental of aoclal adj'lltment, 
and the genelio• of miabebavioor, needs to boo carried 
back to the Ia 'If acboola." Slme snch ttep will not hi 
aoperO aous ia tbia coon try. 

It ia in an alm01t oaanal manner that tb1 Committee 
. make a most important proposal, at the end ot th1 

aection 011 this subject. This ia their reoommendatioa 
that proviaion ahoold be made in the law tor non
criminal, children in criminal, 'ficlool or Immoral 
eorronndingw. · It Ia rightly · ·em phasiatd that 
there ia great importance in tbn1 catting oll' 
these aonrcea of ·criminal aopply ; apart neo 
from this, •he incidence of lOCh a proviaion Oil 

two or the live problema of the day-that or 
professional beggary and proalitntion ia by iteel( 
aofficienl reason far ita belog made. An alternati'fl 
of either giving ap their children to the atate or their 
profession, ia certain in aome caaea at any ra.lo to 
evoke a response tor the latter, provided work or 
rescue homea are provided. It i1 complained that 
there are ool enough cuea lor jnfeolle oonrta iu thi1 
coantry, bat giving the Ill jurisdiction oyer these Cllel 

will give more than enongh caaes. Io f~Act, the pro
blem of the children of these olaase1 11 a mach acuter 
one, and for the ll.rat few yeara at any rate, the new 
conrta will have more to do with them tha11 wiUa 
their real eobject, the delinqnenla. When abaolmtelr 
nece~B&ry, either owing to the cbaraoter of the chiU 
ltatlf or to;the nature of hi• home and eoviron!Jieatl 
the courb will haye power to aeod aw~y cbildren0 

not to rerormatoriea bot to cottage home• lo tbe 
country which are propoaed tor establishment, It Ia to 
be hoped that these will be tbe object• of privati or 
public eo deavonr lor, • making th11 iomate1 lit for free 
liCe • and the profision of • home infl.aeoce• ' are rather 
large orders lor Government. A matron Ia proposed for 
every each ioatitotioo bat there ia no reaaoo why there 

1 

aboald not be more. The moreor them the better.l 
Tbe inception and progreaa of t.bia system in Iodi• 
will .ba watched with the greatest interest. Tbl 
essential conditioo ol aoccess--eveo In a alight 
mea~~ure-ia the amount of popularity the probatioo 
officer, who i1 the·pivot of the whole aoheme, o~tain1. 
If be de!(eneratee into a mere apy over the child, 
disruter will be the result. The poair ion that thoold 
be a•pired to lor him I• th}t o!• frieod, philo1opher 1 
and gaide' r~r the cliild, aod a welco.~ma adviser to 
the parenta. 

Tbe probation officer is a ore b find it more difficult 
to obtain eyery information about hie warJ!. In tbe 
West, some of bis moat importantaoorcea of ioforma· 
tion are the teacher, the paator and the physician, The 
Indian child, gener•lly h 1o1 none ilf tbeae benevolent 
agents over bim. There rem\io tben,tbe parent1, the 
neighbonrhood, the relatives aad of coarse the child 
itself. Dot still, the absence of some degree of gener•l 
edooa.lioo amon~~, the people will by no means render 
'the work easier. Tbeae are some of the difficulties 
that tbe· new system may be expected to oteet. It will 
not. he dlfllJuiL to overcome them provided every care 
is takeo to difl'~rentiate the court and tbe probation 
officer from the police. It may here be anggeattd that 
girls sbonld be exclnded from the jurisdiction of 
the coorta formauy important and obviona reasoua 
special to this ooontry. Tbe Committee rightly 
recommend the maintenance or paid whole-time 
probation officers. Volunteer workers are however to 
be entertained bot will be required to work onder the 
direction of the chief probation officer. This is not 
only a d~eervei recognition of the volunteer bot abo 
a clearly-needed precanlioo against the probation 
department lapsing into a. semi-lethargic alate, 
entirely bound by red tape, resulting in anperficial, 
haphazard work. 'Ihe volunteer will undoubtedly 
infuse into tbe department freeb enthusiasm and 
energy. Au exception however ia propo•ed for the 
1 experience:! missiooary' in whose case it is ~aid to 
be • olearly obvious' that be canoot be subordinated 
to the chief probation officer. Seeing that this 
subordination io practice is bound to be more 
and more nominal in proportion io the atstns and 
experience of the volunteer and remembering that the 
officer will be an Ia<! ian, it ia to be feared thai the 
• clear obviooaneas' referred to is only for those with 
the mentality of Kenya .J!:oropeane. No proposals are 
made for any special training for the judge or the 
probation officer. Generally strong oommonsense 
and a broad. outlook will be aoffideul. Dot 
yet · as Dr. Healy nys, " Perb a pa , • • if the 
intricaaiea of the human iodividaal were shown to be 

. . . 
Presicfeotsbip of t!te 36th Indiaa National Cont'rtsP 

The Honorary G.eneral l::lec:retary ol tbe ,36tb lnd1an, 
National Congress informs u1 that a meeung ol &be 
Reception Committeeof tbe-36tb Indian National Co• 
~ress was held at Ahmedabad in the Gujarat Provincial, 
Congress Committee Office at 3 p.m. on the 17t~ 
instant to consider the final recommendations by t~ 
Provincial Congress Committee for the Prestdentsb~· ' 
of the ensuing session of tbe Congress. All Provi 
cial Congress Committees having recc.mmended I .. 

· name ol Mr. C. R. Das, the Rec:eption Commit~ 
bas adopted the recommendation unantmously. T~ 
Executive Committee is authomed 10 61 the da~ 
for tbe sessiods in consultation wuh the Hoile'l\ 
League and the Kbilafat Confereoce. 
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THE MALABAR FO&CIBLB COYVERSIOSS. 

N .. qpua Man1aoa. 

Dr. :r.loonje writeo :-A crowde:l fUblie meetiug of the 
HiDdu ciliZt'no of Nagpnr w11 held on the 18th Sept.ember at 
the Town Bah to p ... a Beoolotiou pnblicl7 JOqoeoliug the 
Jagadgoro Shree Sbankarocberya b orrauge for the to~ing 

bock ioto the Hindu Religion and in their reopeotiye ceeteo 
tboee Bind001 who ban been r<oentl7 forcibl7 ...,,..rted to 
Mobaroedoniom in Malabar, The Honourable Sir Gauged bar Rao 

·Chitnlfia preoided. The rooololioli waa onppHt.ed by Meaou. 
Alekar, Falhai~J. Kriabna Shuni CbnJ., Proff0100r Rao 
Bahadur Saduhivr•o Jairaro, Daji · Shaolree Chanda ud 
Doolor Moonje and waa nnauimonaly paued. The Bouonrablo 
Sir G. H. Chitn•Yit will oonny the reaolotion to the 
Sbankoracharya, All the elite of the town and high Bindoo 

~ovt. offioero oloo were present. 
Auother poblio open air moe~ing was held on the 22nd 

iDol. on the Maidon uf lbe Town Ball Nagpnr to Iiden to 
1he deciaion which 'Shree Sbonk•racharya Dr. Kurtkoli 
deli .. red ~n the qoeotion of taking back thooe Bindooo of the 
Malabar who have reoentl7 been forcibiJ OOoYerted to Mohamed. 
aniam, into the Hindu religion 1nd into their reopeetive c .. teo. 
The whole aooembled audience includ:ng the Bon'hle Sir. G. 
M· Chitnavia and the elite of the town were in anxious mood· 
1o know what the decioion woe to be. · When the Shankara
cbarya opmed hia mognifioientlJ eloqnenl apeech otaling 
in ao clear Ierma as pooeibletbaUhere io ample provioion in 
the DhaJmaabastra for taking ouch Bindua hack into the 
Hindu religion and in their rAopeolive oaotea, • long contioaoaa 
cheer of relief and aatiafaction wao roiaed and the meeting 
ended ia vocileroua oheera of Sbree Shankoracharya Mabarojki 

Jai. A new leaf baa been turned over in the e.JOio.religio3 
hiotory of tba Biodns and tbe credit io doe rightly to lhe 
great MabAbbeg!'ot Dr. Knrtkot4 the Shankaracborya of 
giving a progreaoi .. lruJl"I08 to the biolorJ ol 100io-religiouo 
progroBO of the Bindno, hitherto lying otagneut for a long 
time pool; In the· eama meeting tho Shankoracharya baa 
appoi•ited a deputation of Dr. Khara M. D., Mr, Bhawani 
Shankar Niyogi M.A,L.L.M., aod "Dr. Moonje L.M. & 8., 
to go to Molahar for making paroonal enquiriea pnreiJ 
on d otriclly from the Dl••rmahastrio point of Yiew beariog on 
lhe quuticn of forcible converoion and to make a report to 
him in duo time, The whole Binda commonitJ ought to be 
graltlul to him for ouch sati•factory and rra•ooable oolulion of 
tbe probJ,m, nover yet oo rerionoiJ and ooiantificallytockled. 

II 
To, 

Tho Editor, The [ttdiatl Social R'.f.....,., 

Sir, 
I am obliged for your ooorleeJ in giving a place lo rnJ 

oommnnioalion on thio subject In yonr paper. I notice from 
oortal<• paper that tho Shonkoraobarya of Sbringeri ia being 
app~aohod in tbia matter. Ao the point baa a conatitutiunal 
imrortanoe aiTeoting the Hindu Soo!oty I fool bound. to "rile 
to you again. 

I do not 1e11 tho nece10ity of referring the molter to the SAri 
Ja!Jd~vu as aoob, when il boo been proyided lor in the 
Sbaotroa, For if tbio were parmiaoible there would be no 
end to tho trouble whiab the Jagdgt<ru might be pot to in re. 
gard to mallero for which tho Sbootra1 make pro•ioionoin olear 
torma. It Ia one thing that the JGfldgurY> • int .... ta himiiBif 
ao a momher of the great oommoniiJIO whiob be belongs and 

• Dr. MoonJe wa1 apeclaU, aaked attcrwarda by Sbao~1r1• 
charya blmecU to Joio the dcputatloa. 

wbich be baa b"'o called Dp;,D to guide in m-.. nligioue,, 
&lid it ia quite anotber thing for him to llle aaked to tnlnble 
himoell u o &J¥uw HMJd ee ncb. The Smriu of D.Pala to 
which baa beea rokrred iD mJiaot mal<• enough proviaioo 
for an oYenl happening like lhe cme iD qnootion. Bad i& 
been merel7 the Pura- giving in&tancea of con.eraiono and 
reconnraion the matlor wonld perhapo haYe been differeut. 
But wlaen in addilion to the preoodento ebronioled io the 
PwaiiiU, eleor R•deo are laid down in the Smril&• which 
hove o binding force there app..,ra to be no -ily for 
troubling the Jagdfvrv. 

l'he point if ourrectl7 opprecioted will aaYe mnch time lbat 
may be unneoeaaorU7 spent in approaching tho Ja!J<lgvr4 in 
getting hie ••action aod then prooeediog with the pnri6catorJ 
oeremonioe. F~~rlher it hu a oonetitntional importauoo in 
that the prooedllft will onn .... sariiJ introduce the Shankora. 
charya when lha ritea prescribed contemplate a direct aclion. 
I hope our b1ethreo oo tho Malabar will appreciate this point 
and proceed accordingly directly, 

Thanking you 
BombaJ, · 

28-9-1921. 
Youro sincerely 
J, B. GIWlPU&B. 

THE ARRESTED SANYASi 

The Editor, The lttdiara Socialll'./DmN~, 
Sir, 

Yonr suggestion that tha Director of InforlWIIion shonld be 
.. ked to withdraw hie atotemont and apologise for his more 
than dubiooa statement abont Shree Shaokaraobarya is quite 
right ond in the interest or troth ; it ia hoped he will do it. 
II may prejudice hie trial at Karachi, 

I hne known him personally for aome time and he woo 
ataying in the ume building with me in Dewao and I had 
frequent talks and Iota of correspoadence with him, The 
Director's information I hove not aeen nor the Bombay 
Clll'tmick'• leader, Bot I give yon facie below which aU 

ahow that ths abore title wsa practically foroed on him bJ his 
Gum, much against his will. The Director remarlra that 
Bharati Krishna Tirlh laao autml6d IM till• of Slll'u 
Sluutltarachar!/4 and that his real name ia V enkatraman. 
Thia ia oa muob •• to ••1 that Venkatromon io an impostor, 
ond 8& on lmposlor, desenea no aympolbJ. I don'l wieh to 
say anything about the Kor,..hi prosacotion. II will 
otend or fail on ile meritS. Be is not one Venkalremau. 
He ia an M.A. of the Madraa U niveraily and brought 
up in Dr. Miller' a Christian College at Madras. Be 
waa in addition lhere, a Billa prizeman, After his 
UnireraiiJ career, he hai · man7 domestic miabape. 
Before he became a Sanyoai-thal waa within laal two yea ro
be alaJed in the Shringari Moth fer six Joara, with tho re• 
yered old Shankaraoharya. Be woe aongbt there aa a disciple 
b7 Trivi~ram Shoatri, Madbavatirtha was the Sbankora
oharya of Sbarda Peet, Dworka. When be died, he made 
Trivitram hie •acceaaor. The Gaikwad, wit.bin wboae 
terrilorJ D warka is eli~ not reoogoiao the appointment of 
Tri•ikram ao Madbntirtha'a BOCO.SSO r and aot np. it io b.l
lieved for political reaaona, another SbukaraobarJ• ~ia., 
Sbantyanand. El'OD tbia Shontyanand baa got lired of 
Dworka for reaaona ,..hiob it is nnneooaaorJ to. relate bore 
The Gailtwad went ao far aa to influence Britiah Judgoa in 
AbmoJabod and got the Barcda Political agent to write to 
Mr. KannedJ, the Ahmedabad Judge to noagnioe ·Shanty .. 
uand, in au applialion-mallor before tbe Abmada~ J?dge 
regarding SbankaraoharJII property ia Dokore 111 Dr~liob 
territory, The molter aame np iD the Bombay Bigb.Court.. 
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.J adpe han OpeolJ nmub4 011 &he gtaYe imp~rieLJ of &he 
lluocla &lilioel AJeat Ia &rJiDg &o ~De!J!'II, a • .l}.ri~b .JadP, 
a& A hmed•W. TrlYI._, who ie a 9ajara&hi, 1011gb& &o llaft 
aleuaecln•n e~ farllim.ll ead .....,gil& Vbb&nmaa who 
ie · a lladnei to llecome hie dieoiple. • V enbt.nman lin\ 
nfued uti &llei oa being agai11 preaia1111tlJ e.>aght. be.ma 
TriYikram'l disciple. TriYikram ga.,. llamoa a wriu.a 
aa&rori&J &o go IODild llltlia aotl loa&er nligioa. Roman 
wbo bod to oh,. Ilia ·- &o Bbara&hi Kriehni Tirtba 
011 bill b-ming a s...,.;.;, •• •YVJ. s ... ,. .. i hoe &o 
ciao obe:retl Jail GIU1l't iajuc&iooa ud we11& roaatl wi&b 
the wri~- u&hori&J of Tri~ikrom ia U.P. aod &be Pujab0 
or&hocloz J.lindaa. Arara 6emajiall and Sikhe alike aame 
&o bia leotnno u4 naera&e4 him. T~e Sikh Gara proe\raltd 
llimeeU Wore him u4 eo clicl tboaeaoola ol hie Sikh lollowere, 
Be paoi6ecl &be q-re!e be&treell Sikhe aa4 Biatlu, whaa he 
woe, in Panjab aad appoin&e4 an arbitrator bJ ho&b. Be wae 
nqalllecl &o clie&ribli&e priaee "' 9araknla, &he e&roagbold of 
&be ArJ• Semajia&e bJ Swami ShraddhiDiad'a aoa and 
a4rieare. Be woa golden opiniooa of all. Be huleaLared in 
Xadorw aad l'rae Charcb College ia BombaJ aad IMCDNd •hi 
a&&aation of Oa&holio and Pro&eaLIDI profeaeorw. Be oaa apeak 
oal1 ia Seaakri& or Englieb, Be In a11110ter of both. While ia 
Bombay, he wu aadaaoly and argeatly called away by bia 
Gara io Ka&bJawad withoal any ialr.liag u &o &be object of 
thia 1addea can. Whaa with hie Gnra, ha wu a&riotly 
enjoinecl to 1001pl the ShaatanobOrJuhip a& once, the old 
Gam ratiriag, Bhora&lii Kriobna Jefooed at 6rwl, heoi&a&ed 
and got hio friend Amrit.lal Baxl B. A. L.L. B. pleader 
Rajlr.ot &o disauade bia Gara, bat the Gara wu obdaro\a aad 
Bbaratbi Kriabaa had &o rield. Afterwards be nlaraed &o 
Bombeyl!od !ant to Dakore. lor Ohatnrmooya. There &be 
whole popul- \amed _oat in bia boaoar, look him ia a palan
qaia, daly reoognioad him u \ho Sbankaraoborya and ouried 
him, in a p.-ioa to do ~~ • da&iaa ia &be &ompleo u a 
Sbanbraobar1•~ Doea the pnYioae hia&ory, charaoLer aod 
bebaYioar ot :Remaa make him oat to be ao impoo~r? tie 
joined Gaodhi ia &ba reoololioo of eympathy wltb &ba cle_p.
ed _o!eaoeo at Nogpar, It ia warit of aooarate ioformaHoa that 
iodaootl i~e Direc.&or tO .iaggee& &hat he w11 aD impoalor. 
The eooner he apolosisee &be better. 

B. 
(We dicl aot oug&eot that Mr. Veakatram wao aa Jmpootor, 

ao4. our oor~apoadeat'a aarratioa doea aot pro•• that be 
woo _regutarl)r Inducted Ia tbe Pooltloa af Sbaakaracbarye. 
Bel, 1. S. R.] 

KBC'LNA FAMINE. 

Sir, 

Sir P. 9· Royfia of opiaioa that tho cliotrea'o of &be lamiohecl 
Khalaa will be prolonged mach loa_ger &haa wu expected. 

_The blu&ed clia&riot an.y nqaira aid lor at leao& a year ud a 
half mora, · 0. 8. Loch ia 1ol. "Ohari&y Orgaaiaa&ioa" "' 
p. 10. ea:ra.." W 1 ellould help the po« &o b8como 11lf.depe,.. 
deal aotl. 0011Jpe~ol oiti~eas, " Charity ongh& lo &end &0 &be 
~ ~lo,ftt!o". aod not &o &be degr.W.tioa of the "~el'J poor." 
For pNanalioa of &heir 11lf~ Sir p, C, Roy oagbl to 
malr.e ~ al&el!'P' to ia&rodaoe emoogo& &he cliatreaoecl people 
opiaoiog of eottoa4hraada with eAario aad wearing of alo&hoe 
by haodloomo and try &o iodace &boa to adope &be oaggooliDD 
ol M.r,_ oogeworf, Priacipal, woadog College, llerampar1 oo 

:oe Folan oaaibiliti11 ol BancL!ooai woniag io India, 
whic}l, bad tlJ been pabliabed ia &be 111wo-papen; 

TB& DEPRESSED OL&.Ss-t.s KISSION, 
MANGALORE. 

Tbe pmnier ElamenLirJ Sobool ai &be Coar& BUI baa liMa_ 
raioecl&o ~~~ higbeo& grecle b7 opeaing &he elgbL!a ...... The 
&Hoban of aU the D.O:M. acboolt are nrJenLhallao&io tbll 
1'"'• nd ienrU aa&ititi• bo•• beell lkrlttliiJ &hem. 0. 
Weclaeeday llflll'IIOODI &he Leaobe.., &be aeaior l&adm&l uti 
each of tbe eldera of '&be eommaai&y u ara able &o aL&aad,. 
bold informal debo&ea oa problema primoriiJ olfeotio1 &heir 
owa eoadilioa io life. The debelll are TlrJ llnly blin& 
eondaoled io O...araoe or Tala whloh"er looga~ &bo 
~pe~kera prefer, and deal wi&h ~•l'J proelioal qaao&'lone. The 
aladente keep lhe mioa&ea of the m011ing, aod we propo11, 
aoadiag tbeoe &o tbt Cananal joamele wbmenr lmporlaot 
quealiooe an diooaeaed. The Seere&arieo of &he dehelina 
aocie&y ha~e been ad•iHd to pl- &he Yiewa of &heir meetlnp 
belora the Maoaglng Oommilteo ol the M.i11ioa, ao that lbt 
litter may he guided by tile esparienoe of lbt Panohamae
&homoal~n ia mal\are daaling.wiLb &belt aplifl, 

Tba Paoohama toeobarw have formed &bameeiYN ln&o a atadJ 
groap, end arraogetl for odvaooed lallioa for lbtmoeiYea lor 
hiller equipment ia their work.. Thie 'fary eoaa !eel o&her 
people in &he ~ioioit7, followiog rorlona YDOI&ioaalikt tb011 ol 
peoaa, carpen&en, Lailon, eta., lo nqaeol for opeoiag a aigbt 
eohool for &hem, .wbicb wu doae. WiLbin a lew daya 1 

aamber ol :Uanlolpal ooa~gerw aad IWMperw oame begglaf 
&o be admi&Lad iulo &be niShkobool, Ao 161 olbor papila .,, 
aol ealigb\aoed eaoagb &o ouroomo their prtjadio•, 10para&, 
....... will han to be etar&ed for &hem, all-1 temporarily. 

:Uembera of oar Milbramaodalbo roee aqul &o the r-nl 
popular aati-driak propagaada Ia lbe diohiot1 and did y,laabll 
work Ia popalariliog elleoti•elJ &bald .. of &o&al abo&lneoct 
amoagl& &belr eommaai&y, :Ur. :Honappa rblngolaya al 1111 
looal Jaaaodaya Samaj held a Barikatba on 80th JaiJ, oa &he 
nilo of drink, when n .. rly1100 Paocbama mea aud womea 
l&tondecllbe per forma Dot, aad were proloaadl7 lmpr-4 by I~. 

The laolr. of Iandt It biDiperiog the work ol 01ll Ooloalea 
aod Iadutrial -&ioa. Tbe baadlooma arw lrlag aoaaecl 
The acbool boye work o& OlrjiOD&ry ad lbt pablio do geoeroaa. 
ly pi- &heir ordera at !he D.O.:U. worlr.obop. 

Bat &hera ore no lafflcleot llocb of &ooll and &IDibfr &o
moe& &be demaade promptly. The agriaallaral Ooloai• 
loqaire aapl\al \o be defeloped. Tbe Idea Je &o eelt.le tbeao' 
land._, people u jleaeaot piopritLora and alao troia them lor 
a lew home iodaelri• &o eke oallhelr Jiyelibood, Thie aloa& 
wilb &be eclaoatlo~ gina fa O..r eoboole wiU, I& Lt lioped, 
ooaliderwbly ueiot Ilia olleyialioa ol &be preooa& pi liable. 
ooadi&ioa of &h- people. - _ 

The pablio are OlrDIItiJ nqa•Lad lo help &be ef!orll of &be
Kiaioa. 

BAC K 70 HINDUISM, 
lb. M.alr.alrl!l Shreepalrao Baade Deabmolr.lt bad goa. 

into Cbrietioaity abonl ba y•n ago. Be bM aow Maraecl 
to Biadaiom, nd wu iaitil&ed by tho B iada M.iJtioaarJ 
Society el Bombay oa -Taeadoy tho 20~8 ofl!eptember ia lba 
pr- ol membere and frieodc. Mr. l!aoderaro B. Valdya .. 
L. M. E. oc&ed .. Acbarya and )fr, Dialr.ar V. KaaaYiad.. 
B. A. ae&ed ae Fir•WIIJ'den. 
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BRAHMAN WIDOW MARRIAGE IN BOMBAY. 

( Frum tA Ctwrupotldlftl. ) 
We are glod &o 1111noaaoe thai oa ;Saoday the 18th 

Septembu 1921 Shraemati Veuuhei a well edaooted widowed 
lady of 24. wha wu atodyiag al the Great Medical Colloge, 
• deoghter of the Jete Rombhoo &bode, a famoao pleader of 
Nogpur wu married &o Mr. Q.jooao Diwabr Dhavale B.A., 
LL.B., • proetioiag pleader of Nogpor aged 80. The 
euemaay &oak place al the office of the Biada Mi.laioaary 
Society ia Bomhey, Mr, L, B. Boje acted u Aobarya aDd 
Mr. S. B. Vaid7a L.M.E. u Fiflowardeo. M•1 &he oewl7 
married couple loag eajoy a happy aod prooperoao life. 

The following peroooo were preoeol :--Mr. D. B. Alhalye 
B.A., Jllr. 8. V. Vortek B.A., Mr. S, B. Raikar B.A., Mr. 
ld. G. Adbilr.arl B,A.,Idr. D. V. Kanayiade B.A., Mr. P. K. 
Pollolr.ar, Mr. V. M, Kande, Mr. Ram•u• Babana aod 
other gentlemen aod ladi••· 

ADV£RTIU.MENTS. 
MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS COMMITTEE. 
Wanted for a few montha a Lady Gradnale with 

:Marathi mother tongne. and aome experience, aa 
Assistant Snperintendent, :Mnnicips.l Schools, on 
Re. 250 per month, inclnding allowances. Apply 
sharp to Mr. D. G. Padhye, Secretary, Schools 
Committee, Bombay. 

SOVEREIGN RING WORM OINTMENT, 
'Will give mll'lloolooa core In :W boors for ohrooio ring• 

worm, clhoby'•ltohee 1111cl other skin diseaseo. Guafllllteed. 
U not, mon•y refondecl. Prloe per bottle annu 12. ll'or a 
bottles packing aud poatege tree. Apply .SOVEREIGN &. Co., 
SJ>•oirJiillt. ttt ditt d;.,,.,., TINDIVANUM. S,J, Ry. 

+ llllliiiRIAAIQ~~~;!::.tt.R !".: 1U' f. J 

COMB &. SBLBCT t 
WATERPROOF COATS I 

AND I 
MONSOON UMBRELLAS ! 

THE SHRI KRISHtf~T SlCRES co., LTD.~~· 
Krishna Building, Hornby Road, 

Fort, Bombay. I 
CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHERE. 

S74-21. 

......_.. n rt n n , u , , u~;;;:t;~ 

THE 

BOMBAY SWADESHI CO-OPERATIVE 
STORES COMPANY, LTD. 

ll~all OjjictJ >-Timea BuUdlag, Fort, BOMBAY. 

T•l• { 
Ploo,.. No. 443, Bombay. 
gNms : "DESHIKOTHJ." Bombay. 

BRA.1YCHES. 

No. Bombay, No. Pooaa. 

•• Prlnceaa Street. s . c aatonment. nala 
2. rtadbav Bauc. Street. 

Cocbla. a. Olrpum. 6. nattaacberry. 
Poona. RaJko~ 

4, Budbwar Pella-clt.r· 7. Paralla&ar. 

KINO & co. 
BooluellerB and Boolc EzeA411{Je Lilwa.ry. 

2JS, Badrl Mahal, Hornby Roacl, Port, BOMBAY. 

Liat o( 11p·to-date and Popular Novels, Fictions. 
etc., etc~ is seal Post free to tbs address of intending 
customera. 

Pictnrea o( varioua description aud sizes as well as 
Pictorial Postcards, and Photo Framea o( all sizes ia 
different patterns are alwaya kept in atoclt. Our 
Pictnre Framing Department a speciality. 

RULES FOR THE EXCHANGE OF BOOKS 
FROM 105 AUTHORS, 

SEX AND MEDICAL BOOKS. 

Bone Sex Lila and Sane Sex Lbing bJ H. 
Long, M.D. ••• • •• 

The Art of Love by W. F. Robie, M.D. • .. 
Manhood and Marriage by Beroarr Mocloddea 
Aristotle's Worko (Coloured Illaslrotiono) ... 
Sexual Physiolog1 by B. T. Troll. M.D. ... 
The Sciencs of a New Life by John Cowan, M.D. 
The Sexaal Orisia h1 W. J. Robiuaon, M.D. 
Sanity in Sex bJ W. J. Fielding .. . 
DiBeaseo of the Chest by V, Barril .. . 
Himself by E. B. LoWJ1, M.D. 
Beroolf b7 E. B. Lowry, M.D. 

... 
Snaol Troths by W, J. Robinoon, M.D. ... 
Woman by W. J, Robinson ... 
Advice to Women bJ F. Shopools 

11-8-91 

Rs. a. 
w. 
... 25 () 
... 38 () 
... JS () 
... 4 1! 
... 9 12 
... 12 0 
... 15 () 
... 1() 8 

6 12 
•••. 7 12 
... 7 12 
• •• 18 12 
... 12 12 
... 2 0 

"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO· 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT MANAGEMENT BY 

ABDULLA VULLI CHAPSI & CD. 
Ride-easy Empire and 

W atsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasilre to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are underta:ken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 

A TRIAL IS SOLTCITJ::IJ. 
4-8-21 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Ltu 
Aothoriaed Qapi&al- - R.I. 1,00,00,000 
Sobearibed «Japiial- - .. 1,00,00,000. 
Paid up Oapit.rJ (30-6-20) .. "',119,4.00 

. B-er'fe l!'uad - · ·- ,. 10,00,000 
Head Offtcei-C'eotral Bank Building, Homby 

Road, Fort, Bombey. • 
Local Branches :-{ 1 ) Hand fl. ( I ) Z&"ferl 

• Buar, ( 8) Dalal Street, Fort. 

Branchesa-Caloatia, Karachi, .Lahore, Amri&aa!' 
Jharia and Ly&llpor. 

X.ondon Aaents~-oLoodoa Joint City and 
Midland Bank, .Ld. 

Current Accounts -a % allowed oa DallJ 
Balanoea fromJaa• 
a&J'1 to Jaae 

2. %from Jaly to 
n-mber. 

Fixed Deposits of He. 6,000 and abon for 
11 moolh1 recei nd a& 8 % per 
aDD DIDo 

For Shorter periods· at 
rates to be aacertained • on 
Application, 

Enry kind of Banking Bosioesa transacted at 
aTonrable rates 

For further particulars please apply to the 
llanager. 

S. N. POCBKHANA W ALA. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

IDecJI'IIOI'ILtad onder tlla Indlaa 
CompaDlaa~ AeC Vl of lSSll. 

HEAD OFPICK: 

O&IENT4L BUILDINGS, BOMBAY, 
Capital Sabooribecl """""" Ba. 1,00,00,000 
O.pilal Called ap ......... ., 1,00,00,000 
BMa"e l'aad ............ ., 70,00,000• 

CURRENT Dti:PO!IT ACCOUNTS, 
Ia..,.. i1 allowed oa dailJ k'·- from Ra, BOO to Ro 

i,oo.ooo ... the nta of !~% p. a. tlmiaghoat the ,.eu. Oa 
ID1D1 uoeediu1 Ra. 1,00,000 ia&enol ia allowed bJ lp80ioo 
Arro~Dgemeat. No iatareat will he allowed -whioh d- ao 
-t to Ra. • per half ,.,.r. 

, . FIXED DEPO.SITS. 
; Depooita ..., ..-iYed fisad for oae ,.,., or few ahad 
periods @ nlee of ia&erto& which '"!' he -.&aiaed oa 
appliaetioa. . 

•l!ariap &ak _.. .. Of8ll'ld oa r.~ &era. Balel 
-pplioUioa ". 

LOANS, OVERDRAI'TS, A OA811 CRlCDI'l'&. 
The Baok giSIIta" ...aommoclatioa Oil Ierma to ~ arnaged 

tgaiul appro'fed aeoarilJ. 
· The Baak aadertak• .,.. behalf of ita Ooani&aeate the ..re 
ou6ociJ' ol Shareaud SeollriliH aad lhe eolleolioa of di..W..S 
· ... d iatanst lhereoa, ii a1ao aaderiok• the Bale 1111d pllftlhiN 
)If Qcmnuaeai paper aacl all dNoriplioae of Slocb at lllllden .. 
ehergea, p.rtiaalan of whialo .,.,. be had oa appliaatilm, 

Jl, P. STRINGFELLOW, 
15-1-11. Jrlaoager, 

[ Oct.ober, 2. 

· THE. BANK OF BARODA, LO. 
U.U. tha Pakoaap -.. aad lartelr aapponed hJ ''' 

Go•en-a& of IL H. &he Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Beglotered nder'lheBal'OdaOompaain' An Ul of lU 

READ OFFICE BARODA. 

Bnaeh-.&hmeda'bacl, Bawu.rl · lleahu.. llartr 
Jlomhe,., ••• Dllbhoi. 
Oapi&aiSaboorihed ... --Re. 10,00,000. 
O.pillll Paid ap ., 10,00,000. 
a-..... l'aad ., U,OO,OOO. 

' DIRBCTOBS t 

fhe Boa'blellr. Lallabhai SaaWclaao 0.1. L, Chair••• 
Sir Tithald11 DaiiiOdar Thaelr.ar•J'• IU. . 
B.j Raw Sheila Magaabhal P. Baribhaktlll'aaar 8bO 

Baroda. 
Shelh llaaUal Bendu, Vedoiogar. . 
Rao Bahadar Gaaajirao R. Nimbalker, Bar 8abha. Buod• 

Btote. ' -
Bhaakerrao Tithaldae Jleh ... Eoq., Ad-teo Ills• Oom. 

BombaJ, . 
. 1(. 'liL Kaatanlla, Eeq., As.,. a, :Maharaja MDI Co., U. 

Baroda.. 
R. R. Shirgaokar, Naib Sabh .. aaroda Stata. 
A. liT. Detar, Aoooaataal 9eneral, Baroda 8...._ 

CURRENT DBPOSlT AOCOONTB, L•-• allowed oa daUJ helaa01 from Rs, BOO llr 
Ba. 1,00,000 alllle rata of I l"!r 01at. per l!laam aad oa 
aama oYer Ra. 1,00,000 bJ opeoial arraagemeat. No lnteNII 
whioh doe~ aot eome to Ra. 8 per ball rear wUI be allowed. 

I'IXE'O DEPOSITS. · 
a-im for loag or abort period• oa tenu whloh mar be 

-n.ined on applioatioa. 
. t.OANS. OVERDRAFTS, AND CAB II CRlCDITI. 

The Baak graall aooommodouOD • tar ma to lit arraaslcl 
agaian approYed eeoari&iea, 

the Book aadenalr.• oa heblllr of lk aoaalllaeatl the Mia 
eulodr of Sbii'M aad Seoariliea aad thl aolloolloa of dit'l• 

· deada ud lateNOI tbereoa; It aJ.o aadertakea &be aale a .. 
parohMe of Goyerameat Po per oad all deooriptiou of BtoOir. .. 
mool-te ohugea, partioalora ol whiob D:aJ' be loarat oa 
applioatioa. · 

SAVINQS BANK DEPOSITS, 
Depoaik ~iYed aad ia&coroot allowad at ' P:r ant, pa 

aaaam. RaiN oa appli01lioa. 0. E. RANDLE.-Gaoera 
Ii-i-1!. IIADllt(ll 

------------
THE UNION. BANK OF INDIA LD. 

RBGISTBRBD OFPIC& 
ApoUo Street Fort, Bomb•J• . . 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL- . ,., .. 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL .. . 
CALLBD UP C,U•ITAL ... - -
PAID-UP OR 81-1:1-20, Ro. 119,88,711, 

SUB-BRANCHB 1 

... 
1.00,00,000 
1,97,81,100 

119,78,110 

ZayerJ Buor 289, Sboil< Memott SINII, 
LONDON AOENT5. 

!'HB LONDON COUNTY' WBSTMIHSTBR A1fD PARR'8 
BANK LIIUTBD. ' 

CURRBRT ACCOtliiTS s Iatereot allowed ot ll Per Met 
pu ...,..,. oa DAILY BALANCBS ap tD Ra.I,OO,i'lo6. P-' 

·lilt Jua..., to 80tb Juae iaterut at 8 pe• aeat. Plf ••-• 
Ia IIIIDwcd oa oame .... Ra. 110,000 proYidcd lbl bolo- . 
- aol loll below lbot' Bgure, Na late- Ia allow .. 
aal- the nm ......., .. amaaata tD Ra. I bail'f&otiJ, 

PIXBD DBPOSITS : R-l•cd for oae teu ud ro. 
obol'tu perloda at ntea tD be uaertalacd oa appllootloa. 

SAVINGS BANK 1 latere• ollowcd at 4 per Hot. ,_ 
aaa••• Ralea oa appUcatioa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS; are VUted oa VJIIDt' .. 
s-rltiu at fuoarobla r-.. 

SHARES AlfD SBCURITIBS ·: parabooe4 ud 1014 
8Dillda& btaaiDcta of nerr cJa.iptioo tru_., 

A, B, OLIPHAN'f, 
l4ol-2ill. A ............ 
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. FURUKAWA & GO .• lTO. 
1 . 

·~ TOKIO 
4 
I The Largest Manufacturers 
~ . in the Ea.st 

I 
i 
I 
I 

' I 
} 
I I OF I 

J I I ELECTRIC WIRES, 

I & I 
I BRASS & COPPER f 
I SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, I 
1 CIRCLEs;Rons; J 
J INGOTS, j 

I ~TC., ETC., I 
I All our wires are made in accordance with the J 
·f standard of the British Cable Makers' Association 1 

I and are tested and approved by lea4ing firms in India. 1 
. . I 
I SOLE AGEN-TS IN IND/.A AfY_D SURtyiA. I 

. L I R. D. TATA. & Co., TD· r 
I NAVSAR.I BUJLDINOS, FORT, BO"lBA v. I 

WI-ll -------snnnn-1 • a d z a u:u u 11u n a • 
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MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA, lro. 
DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE 

No. 

•• Kinzoku.'' 292 & 293. 

BOMBAY. 
• • 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of; 
Brass and Copper :-

Sheets,. Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc., &c. 
Spelter:-

English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates :- · 
Lead:-

Pig, Sheets and Pipes. 

Iron and Steel ,_. 
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Sttel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapes. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed' Wire. 
Wire Nails. ' 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 
All :descriptions of Iron and St c:"l. 

Electrical Goods :
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered . Wi• e. 
Lead Covered WiFe .• 
Insulated Cable. 
Metal . Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holder&. 

Available· from Ready 

. . 

Stock· 
• . Exporters of:-

Manganese, Chrome, .Mica, Copper :ore, :~Lead ore and 
Kinds of Minerals. .u~ 
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·----, 
Wholesome I 

::Jnte\\igel\t 1 
EttteTtainment I 

IS A GREAT STEP I 
IN I 

SOC.IAL REFORM. 1 
When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind~ 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOriBA Y'S PRErliER 1\'\0DER.N THEATR.E 

THE EMPIRE 
BOI\1BAY'S fnOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE . THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

I 
I 
I 
·I . I 
J 
I 
i 
I 
I 

I' BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 
I 
I I CINEMA THEATRE 

Wherl' Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every \Veek. 
A 

Gren.t Cinema: 1\lasterpiece is shown, 

MADAN ·THEATRES LD. 
The Pioneer of Indit\'s 

I 

I 
I 
f L::_ __ ~~NT. w~~- • -· ,.,.,1#. __ 1 
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THE DOBBJ.Y STJ.TIOXERY DI!RT. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

fOR 
• 

Stationery in India. 
Establlsbecl 187.1-

Printers & Stationers 

By. appoidtment to His Excellency The 

GovernQI' of BombJy. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Statio.nery 
& Drawing. Materials; 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the prmcipal 

Indian Railways & States 

Public Ofilces &c., &c., 

Bead OfBoe: Yiotoria BulldlDg•, . 

Fort BOMBAY, 

Telegrams. Telephone 
No. J45. llaperwaJa; BOMBAY •. 

Lo'l'e LaDe, Mazagaon. 
7-8-21 

tr•---=== en e n -

I STUDY EXURVSTS 
The brain and W811k•o• the Yitality 

I 
Of Toton ao.d Stodeota. The brain, 
Tbat Masaive storehouse will not 
Retain the Elemeote of Knowledge 

I 
Unless the Body is eoood and the 
Various organs have the Health Tone 

VRE)F. J11ME•s 

I ELE<!TRE) Te.NU! PILLS. 
Begio the fil'llt day to Stop the 

I Esieting W eakoe11 aod with lily• 
terioos Electric Power Ioetall New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 

I Comfort ; Betl.llr Appetite and Perfect 
I:igestion, Steadier Nerves. If you , 

- - are Bail Down, 'fr1 Tbem and Look ·, 

I 
oot npoo _a More Beautiful World. 
Price Rs. 2-6-0 per llot.tle of 40 Pearls. II 

bottles Be. 11.0.0 free of Postage and Packing 
Foreie:o Posta~ utra. 

We ~end the remedy Free-In order to 

I 
pron the merits ol these Pear._ lrial package 
laeting. for ll days.ia. sent Free on receipt ol 
fonr aaoaa postage stamps. Yon are eore to 
benefit.. Don't delay. . . 

I 
ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL co., I 

D~pt. P. 0. Boz 2082, 
155, J-- Mrujid, BOMB.J.Y. 

¥ a a au ; usus sus u a sa;l 

FOR PBINCBS ARD RICH IIER ONLY;. 
TBB 

. ROYAl. YAKUTI. 
,._ Y.llrVn .,. life gl•inr ftctar ••• I>Ha P"l"'"d bom 

tho -. ehoieeot and rlcb .. t ftR-blo drago, It hao wondoPo 
rut propertleo of lncreaoiDJ Ylrilo pnwor lad It ....,,; ... orlnii'J 
dlaorclen. Ia faot it make• maa a men. Tbi1 ya)uable 
mediciae 18 uee4 In J•l'l• quaatitfn Dot oaiJ lly our RaJae, 
Mabarajaa, Nawaba a ad many of tbe aobility, ariltocraaf a ad 
IODli'J Ia thia Coanti'J; bat It ia l,_tly Plltronlaod bJ -1• 
iD all aouatriel of Buro~ America, A•ta attd Afrfctt. lt Ia 
aecdteae to np8tiate upoa the maaical qualltl• of thla our 
laYaluob(e medicine. Wo recommend It eopeclolly to thooo 
penGGI wbo dellre IO lODI the GlrYOU I )'WI tm, to IINftiJI....,, 
the body, refreab the memory, and to 1uard agalnat d~bllll!'l·: 
Suflloe ft to H)' that the aM of tbll •ediainl ia ftcommead .. , 
IO thoee who bave •• , raltb in tho A)urYedlo mtdloinoo. It : 
Worka li•• a oharN lad th effeet II laati.Df• It NJ:IIHI 
I oat po•er aad reJuYeoatn the emacleted and It Ia nouah to 
II)' that muak ia aot tbat whicb a perfumer admlrea. It fa 
that wbJab dilrutea fragr•noe or itl own aoaorcl. Prloe ,.. 
lin conlaiainl 40 pilla, Rupeea tea only. 
La.· KALIDAS MOnRAM.-RAJKOT-[K&rHI.lWAaJ [INDIA] 
8/5-8·21 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Head OfBoa1-Wallaoe Street, Bomb&J, 
BIB D. J, TATA, Kl'. CAairman. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL Ra, ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. , ... .11,86,84,250 
PAID UP " , ... 1,18,118,4211, 
FIRS JNSURANCE.-At Tarltr Ratea lor all Cluaeo. Bohe• 

dufea prepared, Advice &IYca. FaallitiH for deaUaa •••• 
total laauraacea of clleat•• 

CONSI!QUBKTIAL LOSS,- t. o·.; l.011 or Pro8ta otG,, aa a 
re1ult at fire. 

MARINS IN!!URANCII, .lhe olm lo to proYida rnauronco ror · 
Merchaata oa conditloaa 1imilar &o thoH obt1laable io 
Londoa, the world'a lara••t Marine la1uraaae Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Completa cner lo....-y Wll)'1 
and prompt Httlemcnta of claim1. ii 

BAGGAGB INSURANCE 11 reoooaoble rotea wbiltttranlllol 
by laod or aea. • 

ALL RISKS INSURANCS covering JewaOeey and otb• 
••luablea Ja aay aituatioo. 

OTHER CLASSES OP JNBURANCS alao tranaoated, 
Apply to _ THS MANAGBR. 

J,.ondoa A&eata:-Bedawlck, Colllaa (Aaeoolea) Ltd'. 
Maaa&er for u • .$. 4.:-llumaor Bollard, 

Ageaaiea olao ol Calcutta, KaracbJ, Colombo, Eaot Arrloa 
aad Pooaa. 

. 
...,....,_,._,.~~.....,.....,.~~ 

Empire·. Hindu Ho.tel. :.t 
Opposite Vi:torla Termlnu• .. } 

... (.Ce:~~::::tion) .l 
• Strictly Vegetarian {' 

l 
Charges Moderate 

FiLted with 
Electric Lift, Fan! and Lightt. 

l TELEGUJO: } TnEFBon 

"Fooo," BoliBAY. 2789-. 
lUlL .,r-_,.,....,. .,..~~~,.~ .. 
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\ Host 
J Portland Gmnont 
l "GANP1\'CI" 8R1\ND. 

Guaran.ced to pass the British l:ltand~rd 

I
·' • .. d all Engineering Specifications 

It ia absolutely uniform and most finely 

ground, which means economy in use and 

l atrengt~ in constructional work. 
TATA SONS Ld. 

I 
Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. 
Navaa.~t Building, For&, BOMBAY. 

1-8-17, Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad 

~(~~~~ 

l IMAOINATIONI I 
You dou'l Deed a vivid iaugiaallou to"" that A TANK: 

Nl<iliAI:I PILLtl are Dlrr&BSII'l' from tba ordiuar1 modi• 
o.loea adnrUaed oowea·d .. ys. . 

l 
The dil!ereooole oiriblo-f>tllpablo-lltiking, 
You oaauot mi .. il If 70u lr7. You will flad out alao 

. 'ba' t.be7 1r1 moa' ellloaoioUll medloloea, for bralD.•fag, 
OOrliSip"ton, meo.aal ao.d pbydloal debilia7, llo, Uta' you 
.ar.a. uaa, 

Ha. I, lu•oaled lu Atoak Nlgrah l'illo, will piJ rou. 

I 
beuor tb.ao 1,000, loveased in oSbOI' medioia.e• loa haft 
loa' mooot b7 nos 'ulog Sboae pUlaeoouer. 

Bul lt'a DOIJel too lata to oalob up. 
~ aldya liha&trl 

· Mantananker GovlndJI1 

I A.tank Nigrah Pharmacy, ~ 
Head Office:-Jamnagar-Kathiawar. 

-~~a~~ ... -~ .. :,.,:.,~~-----""""'" 
SUPERIOR NlLGIRl COFFEE, 

TEA, EUCALYPTUS OIL & 
PURE GHEE. 

SOLD RJUAlL & WHOLI!l BALBo 

For particulars apply 
C~OW,N COFJ:Ee Co.. Met.tupallya~ 

When YOUR EYES 
~~t~ed to be namiaed by QO ALI FlED OCULISTS a 
b7 SCIENTIFIO REFRACTIONISTS of 26 J!ar 
:o:penenoa, VRER OF UB:A.RGE:, yoa oaaao' do be.t 

tban GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight ~pec1alists 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patent!ld 

"KRYPTOKH 
(Invisible one~piece bifocal lens.) 

Torte, oud oil kiado of lenoeo,-Crlindricol, Sphero 
rlindrioal, t'riomatio, &o., fro:u pebble• •• well as !rum boll 
Jdality ~rowu glaoo. 

t>HIROZE :M, DASTOOR 
Syaalctat •paeiallet, 

IJ- tla :16 .l~ars' 'Practical Exper1111r;e,, 
lilold l!•ceptionall'eotimonials from Jil, B. The Maha 

raja Soin<lla ol Gwalior, I he B:on'ble Sir Lawreuee Jeukine 
the ilon. M.r ,Juetioe BatLJ0 Mre. HaiiJ, $be ll.ou, Sir N, !'. 
Obandanrkar,lhe liloo'bla Mr, J ao~oe Beam •n, the Hou'ol• 
!ir 8. L. Batohelor,the Hou'ble Sir John ll.eaton Mr. Y. G. 
Qell,M.V. 0., Col. R. H. J'ormu,S.A • .M.C., P.M. 
O. Bo. Brigade, Lieut,Ooi.G, S. Bull, .M.D., I • .M. @. 
Li.eut.Colonel l'eterl .M, B.,. 1. M.. 8., and other high 
peraouagea. . 

(7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

26 11-10, Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CI!:NTRAI.o C04P£RA 
TIVE BANK. 

HEAD OFFICE: Apollo Streel, Bombay. 
BRANCHES: Baramati ( Dist. Poooa) Islamp11 

Dist. Satara, ) 
.lJIRECTOII.S:-The Soa. Sir FazulbboJ Carrimbb<JJ 

(Cbairmau), M.adbowji D. Thaokeraey, Eaq, the Hon, Mr, 
Lolnbhol t!amald ... the Bou, Mr. 0, 1/, .Meh&a, G. K, 
Dnadbar, Esq., the Raja Saheb of Malegaoo, Su B. 
BtaiuleJ need Nanobhai Tollaokobaud . Eeq. 

l!hare CapiiAI (foil paid ) _ ... Re, 7,00,000 
1 Depoaitallxed for oue Jear and aborter or longer J:triod, 

are -pled. Ratea and other parlJaalare maJ be aeoerlaine• 
from tbe QJlaeroigued, ' 

I Oummt AoooDilte are ep8118d!or Co-operatin Sooietieloo 
loelitallolll workil' lor their benefit. lntereot io , allowed. 
lltl.. on clallJ boola"" o noa exo .. diug as. 26,000 and 8 ,ro 
baWi081 OYer ~ & , 000, . · 

8 Tbe Bank lin ' oea onl1 regiatered Oo-operotin Boolatl11 
in the BombeJ PreoideaoJ oo the reoommeadatioa of thl 
Jl,egiow,IJo-operotiye Boaietiee, BombeJ PnJJidenaJ. · 

' Aooooaalo are andiled b1 a apeoial Gotlleromal 
Audisor, aad qoarlerlJ alatament.a of liaaaoial poaitioa an 
pnbtillhed ia the ·•&mbeJ Gonromeul Guetle. • 
io-6-17. V AlKU.NTW L. M.EilTA, Manager. 

.a.. ~. dOS.HX ~ Co. 
K<dl>..u.i RODd, B 0 MBA T, 

We undertake everl' kind ofLIUlographle 
Art PrlnUn~ Ill C.o1olll'll. Pllbllah Flae AI'S 
Plot1U'M1 &e. 

Whm-lo a. Be'all ru1en ID C&lalum l:arblde. 
.wr,ola,..,eon of Finest Prlntlu&' lllkS.&Dd C:Olo IUio 

1·12·10, lliGB CUSS 1/UJI • .114UI$• 
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-----------------------------
'The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
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NOTES. 
-:o:-

A Khilafat·Non·Co·op.:ration Manifesto: .The 
Bomb'y Chronicle published 10 ih issue of Wed_nesday 
a document with tbe head1og "Leaders' Manifesto." 
The manifesto ie issued in the individual ·capacity 
of the sigo'l.tories and . consists of three sen.. 
tences. Tbe first sentence states that it is the 
Inherent right of every one to express his opinion 
without restraint about the propriety of citizens ' 
serving under Government •. Many persons, official ' 
and noo·official, have often deprecated their inordinate 
longing lor Government aerv1ce and exhorted young ' 
Indians to rrepare themselves for other and ~ore use· 
ful walks o lile. No assertion of this right was needed 
as no one has questioned it. Tbis is quite a diiiere'nt 
thing from seek1og to induce persons in th'e service 
of Government to leave their posts, especially in tbe 
police and the army. No Government· can tolerate 
attemjlts to disintegrate tbe forces upon which, in 
the last resort, the community depends lor prote.:tion 
of property, liberty and life. We are baviog a vivid 
object lesson in the Mopla outbreak in Malabar, 
the omission to make any reterence to wh1ch 
in the manifesto does not retlect credit on. 
the caodour of the signatories. The verdict 

blinded by political prejudice, as to the duty of per• 
sons in the service of Government, will be appraised 
at its true value by everybody concerned, The 
manifesto would have been mischievous were it not 
so palpably absurd. 

The Signatories : An analysis of the signa
tories according to communities and loca• 
lities yields the following results. The signatories 
number 48, including 2 ladies. 32 are Hindus, 
14 are Ma~om.e.dans, aad the ~emaioiog 2 
are equally d1strabuted between Pars1s and Cbris· 
·tians •. By Provinces, Bombay . including Sind, 
contnbutes 21, Madras 7, the U01ted Provinces and 
Oudh 6, .Ucilhi 4o Bengal, the Central Provinces, 
and the Punjab (including Kotgarb) 3 each and 
Bihar x. Of the 2I Bombay signatories, 4 are 
Mahomedans, of the 7 Madras leaders 6 are Hindus, 
5 ol them ha1hag !rom Andbra, there are 2 Hi ados 
(both Nebrus,) among the United Provinces' 6, the 
Delhi 4 are all Mussulm;10s, among the Punjab 3 
there is no Mahomedan. The presence n( some 
names among the signatories is not less remarkable 
tban the absence of some oth .. rs. 

The Working Committee's Version: The Workiog 
Committee of the Congress came into prominence 
some weeks back by its summary method of disposing· 
of certain election disputes over the head of tbo 
President and .against his ruling. Mr. ~•jayaraghava• 
cbarya bas smce ceased to attend at. Even tbis 
obsequious body bas found it n!lcessary to qualify 
·the absolute doctrine of the manifesto. lo the 
latter document the signatories in their individual 
capacity called upon all Government officials 
without exception to resign their posts and 
find some other . means of livelihood, Tbe 
Working Committee carefully limits \be mandate to 
those "who can supportthemselves without Congress 
assistance." As the vast majority of Govern• 
ment servants obviously can not support them• 
selves otherwise, tbe Working Committee's resolntion 
practically negatives tbe maoifP.oto. No one can say 
that the Committee's caution is superfluous after 
the manner in whicb students wbo withdrew !rom 
schools and colleges last summer were left in tbe 
lurcb. Appeals lor assistance went unheeded as 
more than one student complained to us. We 
explain in a leading article wbat we understand 
by tbe term religious liberty. The resolution ol tbe 
Karachi Conference, lor wbich certain gentlemen are 
iadicted, is the subject of a judicial traal, and further 
what may be barmiul in one set of circumstances, 
need not · be harmful in aaother, Tbe shrewd 
lawyers of whom there are a good many in tbe 
Workiag Committee, no doubt, knew this well. 
The challenge sounds uncompromisiag to the lay 
mind, which It was intended to do, but it is a sale 
challenge. Simultaneously With tbe manifesto, 
Mahatma Gandhi issued a solemn valedictory 

ol the signatories on British rule will not com· 
mend itself to impartial students of history 
a$ right and true. It 1sas sweeping as the opinion of 
those who hold Non-Co·ope&ationists to be either 
Inola or knaves. British rule has certainly committed 
serious wrongs but it ba• also rendered great 
services to lod1a and her people, the greatest being 
that of endowing them increasingly With the power 
to correct wrongs and direct the. policy of. Gove~n· 
ment. The irony of the matter 1s that th1s verd1ct 
proceeds from persons who admire the Turkish 
Government. The British lod1an system is, ol 
course capable of considerable improvement, and 
we ar~ not very tender to its faults and shortcomings. 
llut with all its faults, it is any day immeasurably 
aup~rior to tbe Turkish system. A Mahomedan 
friend of ours who bas lived in Turkish territory, 
is never tired of repeating that, if tbe Non-Oo· 
operatiooista lived lor a short lime under Turkish 
rul .. they would learn to appreciate it and t!ritisb 
rille bettor. Tho opinion of p~rsons so completely • 

adjuration as to what bis followers should do, if he 
were auested. 'Ve have never allowed our opinio~ 
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of the Mahatma's political empiricism to bedim 
our appreciation ol his great personal qadities. 
But we must tell him frankly that he has dragged the 
country dangerously near the edge of a precipice, 
and that it is high time &bat be took counsel with 
men who are not content merely to be an echo to 
him. We quite recognise that &be course be bas 
followed so far bas circumscribed hi- choice of 
methods, but be bas the strength or mind, if he 
wishes, to refuse to lollow a path which leads 
and can lead only to chaos.· 

The Mopla Rebellion; It was thought last week 
that the Mopla situat•on had been mastered, but 
tbe later news does not confirm the impression. We 
have received a telegram from a visitor to 
Calicat stating that there bas been a recrudesceace 
ol trouble and the sitaatioa is still one of much 
anlliety. The Moplas' guerilla tactics would seem 
'to baftle the operationJ or the regular troops. 
Meanwhile, the first impressions of Mr. G. K. 
lJevdhar who is making enquiries with a view to 
relief operations in the affected area•, contained in a 
long and detailed message to Friday's Times of India, 
reveals an appalling state of destitution and 
destruction. Tbe " God-fearing " Mopla did his 
looting thoroughly, stripping his H~ncla fellow 
citizens of grain, money, clothe,;, pots, vessels, 
ornaments, even the mamed wom:n's tluJlj (neck· 
string) not being spared. Mr. Devdhar estimates that 
75 per cent. of Hindus and so pet cent. of the 
.Mopla women and children need rehef in a variety 
of ways lor a period ol not Jess than sill moaths 
and that a sam of not less than ten lakhs of rupees 
will be required to meet partially the minimum 
needs of the /eople affected. Mr. Devdhar's en• 
qairiea sbowe that the outrages ot the Moplas 
surpassed, in the opiaion of tbe oldest people of the 
~=••rict. in serjpu~ness,. if n.ot in extent, the rav.ages 
un...l.-.11 ·· ·:•~"!' . ..,...,..~ .. . ; •tan. Tl 
there committed In the days of 11ppll ::ill<· • · . • 
greatest need of the disturbed area. it iii added, is a 
larger and stronger military reinforcement, and It 
il universally beheved tbat that alone will secure the 
speedier restoration of peace and order a!ld creat.e 
confidence in the highly agitated publtc mtnd. It ts 
worthy of note that the lndepend•nl of A.llahabacl 
from its Non-<;;o•operatioo h1ll-top safely op10es t~at 
" regard being had to the general Ind1an Sltuallo!l 
we doubt whether Government can alford to perm1t 
the concentration of large bodies of troops in South· 
ern India." Since the above was in type, we b~ve 
received a telegram from Mr. Devdbar wh~ch 
concludes thus : •· In my several rehel campa•gn 
experiences, I have never seen distress a bandre~th 
so terrible. Help absolutely urgent. Shall arnve 
Bombay about 16th instant. Publicmeetiog Bombay 
very necessary, as adequate relief without help (rom 
Bombay and other par~s impossible. Bombay mu2t 
lead." We are glad to learn that the Trustees o.f !be 
Wadia Charities have led the way by sabscnb1ng 
Rs. 5,ooo. 

Bombay Devdopmcnt: 'Ibe_initial stagea of the 
laaochiag ol the 11om bay Development sche.me gave 
rise to mach just criticism. It was hatched to sec~et, 
and the public waa left in the dark ag t_o the oec~ss1ty, 
urgency or 1,1tility of some parts of tt. The tater· 
connection between the parts and tb.e whole was far 
from }leing self-evident. Tile fioanc•al aspect of the 
subject was kept in the background. The~e were 
reasons for this reticence, bat we mast continue to 
think that they were not such as to overco~e the 
supreme reason ·for publicity •. Because ol tb1s, the 
actions of Govern meat g!lve nse to.&: .good d-:al ol 
unnecessary misapprehension ~nd _cnt•~•sm. Every
body recognised that the object to vtew was most 
praisew.orthy, but tho methods aavoared ol the 

ancient regime of the Mogbuls, great, small a~d 
taiddlin~. Many of these defects have now been set 
right. The public Is being kept informed regula.rly 
ol the progre;s of the scheme and recently we bad a 
pte'S note giving the estimated cost of d•ffcrent parts 
of the scheme. Government have profited by the 
criticisms passed npon their initial action, though 
they may not have liked them at the time., We thmk 
that it serves oo useful purpose now to continue the 
attitude of criticism. Competent opinion is satisfied 
that the scheme is sound on the whole. Whether it 
should have been undertaken when it wa,, is uselera 
to discuss now. For oar own part, we take the view 
that the situation admitted of no delay and that Sir 
George Lloyd did the right thing when be dec1ded to 
start It aad push it on as energetically aa possible. 
We also think . that tho~ decis•on to do the work 
departmentally is, on the whole, the best one, all 
things considered. As for the Development Depart• 
ment being made a transferred aJJbject, while we 
admit that it would be correct to do so, we see many 
practical advantages in keeping it as at present, uat1l 
at any rate Ministers and the Legislative Council are 
able to establish some stable relations between tbem. 
selves, A large sum of money bas been already spent. 
His Excellencfs term ol office bat passed its meridian, 
and it is highly desirable that he aboald be able to 
see the scheme, lor wnic:b be bas laboured ao bard, 
well advanced beyond the prelimiaary atage1 before 
he leaves these shores The need of the population 
i"o above all, acute. For all these reasons, we de· 
precate further agitation which must retard progre11 
and increase the cost of reform 

Bombay .Municipal Amenities a II it parliamentary 
to call a member ol a pubhc body a monomaniac 1 
Mr. J. A. Wadia twice used tbis epitbet of Mr, N. 
M. J osbi during a debate on compulsory education 
on fhursday, without being called to order by tbe 
~rt:~n~t-:Sir. J?avj'! Sassoo~+ E~id-;_ntly, a man 
who bas made money bas no lim1tslo liul VOCtbulary
ia the Municipal Corporation as at present con• 
stituted. Ita narrow, aelfi!b spirit was shown by Itt 
repeated kefasal to agree to a lowering of the franchise 
to the same level at that lor the Legislative 
Council. We trust that the Minister responsible for 
Local Self Government will not b11 m1sled II)' the 
Corporation'& opio.lo.a; ~le will ~ave the full ~upport 
of d1ainterested op101on tn mov10g tbe Legislature 
to reconstitute the Corporation on a wider franchiRe. 
As it is at present, it is a biadrance rather than a help 
to municipal progress. 

The Prince's attival in Bombay: A Prell note says: 
His Koyat H•ghnesa the t'rmce ol Wales ill expected 
to arrive at the Apollo Bonder at 10·15 A.M. oa 
thursday the 17th November 1921. Application• for 
ticketl for the space allotted to the general Jlllblic 
sboald reach the Executive Eagineer, l'reaidency, 
before 25th October 192I• A later Simla commaai· 
que states that " His Royal Highness wishes it to be 
widely known thllt be hopes that the Corporation• 
and other bodies presenting addresses to him will 
not incur excessive ellpen,llture on costly cuketl 
and that be would mach prefer that _public bodiet 
who are desaroaa of speod1ng money an commemo· 
ration of his visit should devote it in the alleviation 
of poverty and suffering or to timilar laudable 
objects ol a public oatnre." 

A Cottcclion: The last issue (October, :a) of the 
lleforwur is the stb namber of the current year and 
IIDI 41b. Sabscnbers who .regalariJ file the copies of 
the lltfrmrur are requested to correct the Dumber of 
the last issue accorGingly. 
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CASTE AND UNTOUCHABILITY. 

lo the passage which we quoted last week rrom 
Maba•ma Gandhi's speech at Diodigal be, while plead
ing for the removal of the bar or ootoocbability against 
certain classes, remarked that be did not want caste 
Hindus to eat aod drink or inter-marry with members 
oC •hese cla~ses. ''Bot.,'' be added, "your Hinduism 
deroood1 you to give ao equal right to all bnmao 
beings. I want yon to give Panchamas the same right 
which any human being has a right to ask of yon ami 
which yoa claim from all the rest." There is a worse 
dieaLility th~o ootoocbability peculiar to Malabar. 
The ddpreesed classes there are not only ootoochable 
bot they cannot even approach high caste penons and 
their abodes within distances varying for each separate 
eection of them according to custom. An interview at 
Qnilon between the Mahatma and Mr. T.K. Madhavan, 
Editor of the De8abhimani, an•l a leading member of 
lhe Ezbnva or Tbiyya como1ooity which suffers onder 
the stigma not merely ol ootouchabilitJ:, hot also of 
ooapproaobability, is reported ill the Hindu. of 30th 
September, and il brings. oilt the Mahatma's views in 
a clear light. Mr. Madbavun being' concerned both 
p~nonally and as a sociul worker fur the emancipation 
of his commnnity from self-imposed ru well as 
externally iullicteil di•ohilities, naturally pre•••d 
the M:.bRtroa with questions bearing oo definite 
points. lie urged that remonl of uotoocbability 
WILB no abstract idea, and a di~cussion eosned as to 
what' concrete shape~ it sbonld or should not take. 
.Mr. Madhavan suggested that entry into Hindu 
temples being prohibited to his class, it wonld he 11 

good concrete fXample of the abstre,ct idea if his 
caste-fellows aseerted their right by entering tb~se 
temples. The Mahatma agreed but advised that, on 
strategical gronads, they sboold postpone temple entry 
aud begia with public wella rrom which they are 
not allowed to draw water. This did not C?mmeod 
itsetr to Mr. Madhavan's crusading spirit. He pointed 
oot that tbe Tbiyyas were not in the same position 
of ecouornio nod educational de pres• ion as the Pari a bs 
of the East Coast, aad persnuded the Mahatma that 
the main disability of bi8 community was as regards 
eot~y into templu which were supported by gr4nts 
from the Travaocore State. The Muhatma agreed that 
the qocetioo was one of civil right, and said that be 
woolu certainly advisa them to offer civil disobedience, 
tbat tbey should enter temples nod court imprisonment 
if law interfered, bot that they 8bonld observe strict 
non-violence and should enter the temples aingly and 
not in massee. Mr. Madhavan asked and obtained on 
the spot a statement in· writing froill the Mahatma 
embodying this advice and aleo enjoining the local 
Congress Committee to take op temple •otry 
by EBhnvaa a a an item of ita practical prograwme. 
Worse advice in oor oviuion could not have 
been ollered by the aposUe of non·violence. The 
e1uto Hiodae are uadoobtedly fooliab in refaaing 

entry to the temples to their Tbiyya co-religiooi.!t... 
Their attitude ia aa nojost to the Tbiyys.s a8 it is in
jorions to Hinduism. Bot it is inspired by the 
superstition, which they honestly bold, th~t the 
tem plea would be poll a ted by Tbiy yas entering them. 
The ottempl of members or this castle to enter the 
tern pies is certain to lead to violence, and a8 they are 
bidden to do eo 8ingly, the result will be disastrous to 
the daring entrant. Yon cannot coerce caste Hiodos 
into feelings of brotherhood. If they will not listen 
to reason, it they insist on following Lliodly their 
old superstitions, they should be left to their own 
coarse. Hindoiam does not require one to worship iu 
any particular temple even s.t the cost of cr"ntibg had 
blood. The Thiyyas have their own temples and they 
are entitled to demand that the Travaocore Slate should 
give the same help to them as to the other Hind a temples. 
This illustrates bow the Mahatma nowadays has often 
to accept extreme courses against his own better 
judgment. He is ont an autocrat, by any means. 
He is merely a victim io the grip ot circamslances 
created largely, it is trae, by himself. 

Encouraged by his success, Mr. Madhavan veotared 
some questions regardiug other aspects of cadte. 

T. K. M :-Are yon for oasis, Mabatmoji 1 
Mahatma.-Yes, [am for ca•ts. 
T. K. M :-Are yon for oaste, Mabalmaji, iu regard lo 

inter-dining aod inter-marriage 1 
Mailotma.-I am agniusl both on hygionio and spiritual 

ground•. Eating i• as dirty o basin••• as -evacuating, the 
only ditTerenoB ifl, ev J.cnstion ia a matter of relict You mix 
the rioo yon have to eat with carry. Would yon treat it a. 
o clean thing after a f•.v minnles~ Would yon like to touch it 
ev<n 1 It is not good to lou,b il on hygienic groun1o. 1 will 
not int·r-dine with anottlet and I will not inter-~ine eYen 
whh my son. [I one man says he will not inter-dioa with 
another owiug to ropngnanoo, [ opp>&e that. You mast get 
rid of that ropngueuce, 

T. K, M:-What is your position in ragord to intor·morriage! 
Mahatma.-! oppose that on opiriiuol grounds. Soppoae 

yon bavo to obooso yonr w'fe among ten million women. 
Yon exercise your passion in respect_ of anob a go>d 
numbor, lithe extenl of yunr ohoice is less, yon restrict 
tho exercise of your p .. siou to that limitsa. uteot, 
Yon are benefitted spiritually by cnrtailiug the extout of 
your choice of w01uen. It is batter tbtl you reelriut your 
choice exclnsinly to yonr casliJ. · 

T. K. M.-Snppo .. tb .t a man of $DB oaste falls in lov• 
with a wom•n of another casta an<l that wom•n r<Ciprooatea 
hi• love. Will yo11 stand in the way of their marriage! 

Mabatm•.-1 will not stand bot •een them and their 
marriage ,,n groonda o[ non .. violenoa. Snppo!a my 8(}11 w•ntiJ 
to marrJ mJ daug.hter, I will no' Bland ia the ,., or 
their marriage. nut oue &bing [ will do. 1 will not alluw 
tbem roorn under •uy Nuf. 

It is prob .. b!e t h•t the Mahatma's observations have 
not been correctly reported. The eqoatton between 
eating and evacn11tiog, and between ioter-marrioge 
between two pen,,>ns of different castes and the marri. 
age of a urother 'll'ith bis sister, is so palpably untenable 
that we cannol bot thiuk lbat there sbonld be some mis· 
t•ke in the report. In any caas, it is acareely necessary 
for !lS to point out the absurdly far-Mched natnre of 
these analogies. Sweeping generalisation• or thia kind 
are seized opoo by acotfere to throw discredit on th 
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aerioD8 and -ntial· pad of the llahatma'a prop&• 
gauda, We caa aeek an esplaDation o1 ~beae 

enraordinarr atate~~~e~~ta, if &hey were made, 
only ill the probability that the Mahatma 
waa led to make them 11 a connterblut to 
the exaggerated espeelatione formed by aome penon• 
of inter-dining and inter-marriage ae £.cton ia break· 
iag dowa the barrier• ereot.ed · by race aad creed and 
custom. We prefer for tbe present to regard theae 
statements aa intended to be a etartling, and 11 being 
a groteaqne, preeentaLion of the anpreme im('Ortance of 
a change of heart iu the individnal without which 
inter-dining aad inter•maniage cannot hate thei~ J full 
1ocial aignificence. t 

The important point miaaed bJ Mahatma Gandhi in 
hie pronouncements on caate, ia &bat •· untonohabllity" 
which he 10 fehemently denonnces. ia "the necessary 
conaeqnence of 011te0 that 011te il the root canee of 
" nntonchability." The idea that to toncb a penon of 
a particular cl111 canaes pollntion, ia but the luL link 
in the chain of ideu ta w bicb belong the ideas 
that to dine with a pereou of certain castes ia wrong, 
and that to marry a person optside the prescribed circle 
of one's enh-caste ia nnlawfal. Propinquity, toncbing, 
inter-dining and·iuter·marriage are bat different de· 
greea of social interconrae. There are. as illaatrated 
by the instance of the Thiyyas, difterent grade1 
and degrees in untoncbability iteelf. E reo in the same 
family there are occasion a when some members cannot 
toncb othere. wit hoot causing pollntion. There might 
have been orginallyaome sanitary and hygienic motive 
behind. these prohibi~ionli,, ~hie~ !'l~d~1 t~-~- restri~ti,?!l~ 
worth'iaodrrfug, 'bot fio\adaya' wel:iave more aeli:oite 
notiooa or 11nita.tion and hygiene and more sproific 
means of enanri og sanitary and hygienic conditions. 
Tbeee general prohibitions are, therefore, not needed for 
their original purpose, and operata merely as irritating 
reatriotiona on social intercourse which no<loobtedly 
promotes fellowship b~tween man and mao and 
between different claasee and commonitie1o Wben a 
Brabruin, for instance, objects to dine with a Maratha 
ofeqnal edncati~n ·and refinement, there is no saoi· 
tary or hygienic conliideration iovolved. Why shoald 
not a "caste Binda dine with a Mahar gentleman in 
the aame circnina!ancel? The Mahatma says. be will 
not dine with his own Boo. Moat Hindus, however, dine 
not only with their own BODS bat with the larger 
circle of their o•ste people, and they will regard bia 
nltrw:r.closivenesa 11 an aberration. Aa' for inter. 
marriage, while we do not bold with the enthnoiaste wbo 
seem to think that every .mao or woman baa only to 
marry a woman or ·maq pot o[ a caste or aect other 
than his own-tbe more re,mote, the beUer-to bring 
about the milleniom in India, we do bold tbat legal 
or cnatomary restrictjo011, which preYent a person from 
oaiog hie own personal jrulgment in a matter ao intimate 
to himself as marriage, . are in the highest degree 
'detrimental tCJ the growth or a free and healthy 
social life. The removal of the caate restriction• on 
inter-dining and inter-marriage, therefore, are a1 
important as the remofal of notoochahility, in order 
to promote •be strength and 1olidarity of Hindu 
eiloietr• Tbe existence of t~e depressed ciiiBes ie a 

.direct consequence of onr preaent perverted not.ionaof 
caate, and 10 long u we cling to the latter, we 
cannot expect to make appreciable headway ia 
improYiog the lot or the former. 

THII: VICEROY AND THE MAHOMEDAN 
DEPUTATION. 

• 
The Mahomedan deputation whioh waited oa Lord 

Reading on the lat instant aeem1 to bare ha4 
no object eKoept to give Ri• EKcellency all opporto
nity to 11pTaia \~ cha~ge of polio7 1n~olted ID the 
pr01ecntiona recently inatituted againat Meaar1. 
Sbankat Ali, Mabomed Ali and other Khilafat leaden. 
Tbe topioe touched npon In the addresl whioh " 
preeent.ed to the Viceroy were, with a alngle uoeption. 
fan1iliar, not to aayatale, onea and there ,waa nothing 
distinctive even in the manner of their pr11entation. The 
Viceroy in hi• reply meral1 recalled what he had 
1aid in hia apeech to the Indian Legi•lalore Ia opening 
the Simla union some day1 ago. The one u:ceptioa 
w11 the reference to the necessity or retaining 
com"Dnaal electqrates for M.ahomedan .. which the 
depatation broaght in by pretending that &here waa 
danger of &heir being withdrawn by li N on-Maho
medau estremiats " in any farther dnelopm811t of 
constitutional r~form. The.,. Non·llahomedaa e:c• 
tremiata " will be the laat persona. ae the member1 al 
the deputation are well aware, to take any atep that 
may militate against the Hiodu·Mahomadan unily 
which they bare been at great paioa to eata,bliah and to 
1maiut8in. · The~ have m!lde great ucl18oes-lnolndiug 
the aeedie11 uerifbe of truth In regard to the Mopla 
outbreak-to nphold lbi1 onit7 which they regard 
and •oheriah0 not with1at reuon, 11 their mod 
important achievement. On the one topic ou which 
tbe deputation could and ehould have oll'ered ~e8nita 
eogguHons to the Yicer<ly and the countr7,, It abraak 
from doing ao, contenting ilaelf with a tame pi,., 
phrase of the etatements of the K.hllafat leader1o The 
depntalion asked that Turk~y 1bould be re-in1tated 
in her pre-war Empire or, If th~t wa1 impouible. 
that Tbr&oe and Smyrua ahoulol be left iu her 
poeseesioa and lh•& tbe other countriea which formed 
part of tbe late Ottomn Empire abould b' placed 
nuder Mahomedau rnlen iu accordance with the 
precepts of tbe Holy 1\oran. It al1o ••ked. that 
the Britiah Government ahouiJ cease from aelliag 
monition• to Greece in her. fight with the An ~ora 
Turks. Tbe gentlemen who composed the deputatlo11 
•kaow full well 'bat. Turk,y caa aDt be re-iila~tad .. tn· 
her pre-,..ar Empire, if o~;~ly beoau1e tbe Arabs baYe 
broken away from ~er, and ban evidently no dl!lire to 
retnm to ~er yoke again. That the depalatioa. 
ahGuld neverthele11 han repealed thia impo11ible 
aspiration in their address, ia the me11ure of ita capa
city to give a de&oit.e; prACtical lead to Indian 
Habomedan1 and the cooutry. At regard• rhrace 
aud Asia Miaor, India baa demanded the fulfilment 
or the Prime lliniater"• -pledge with a noited TOice 
which ie bot feebl7 re-inforced by the plediag of 
tbe deputation led bT Major Khao, • 
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1'be. ~reea did Dot refer lO . tbe Karachi proseca
(ioa.. , B.at Hi• , Bxcellency Tery ·properly took the. 
opporlnoaty, afforded by ·the deputation, to repndiate 
tbt .im potation made in a uctioo ot the press that 
theee protlecntione were intended u an attack npon 
the religion of Ialam. Hie Excellency felt &be 
imputation 10 keenly that be enforced bls obserTations 
regarding the abaolnte tolerance of all religions in 
the Britieh Empire by a reference--an inconnnient 
CIQe eince all Viceroys may not be in a poai
tion to 111e it-to his own appointment as His 
ltlaj""ty'i Viceroy of India. The notion that 
the Gonrameot of India are .hostile to Lolalll baa 
mrrely to be mentioned to be dismissed as absnrd by 
eTery one who has followed lhe oonrse of Indian 
politics daring the last quarter of a cent.nry. As a 
fact. •o do not think that even the Kbilafat leaden 
llaye ever brongbt this charge against the Govern· 
men& of India. What the , criticisms to which Lord 
Beading referred, so far as we h11ve seen them, amoont 
to, is &his : that the Khilafat leaders being workers 
in· the canae of Islam, io prosecnte thelll ia to 
persecnte Islam. If this argnment is accepted, 
it will be in the power of any person to claim 
immnnity from proaecntion by finding some text 
ia hie Scri ptnre-no difficnlt taek-as the baeis of 
Ilia offence, A Hindu may on this plea claim that 
lie •honlcl not be prosecuted Cor inciting the mob to 
burn down aianghter-honses, as hie religion nn• 
donbitdly obligee hilll to protect cattle, especially 
~ow•, frolll being killed, lfrom thia to violence upon 
people who inolnde beef in their dietary, ia bot a 
abort step. Ev~r7 person ia entitled to complete 
freedolll or wonbip as to place,. time and manner, 
Bnt obviously thi1 freedom caupot ext~nd to 
actio01 which involve the like freedom ol other 
rersona. Personally, we strongly hold that animal· 
ACrificea are a relic ol barbarism and that they are 
incompatible with what Lord Reading called 
•• civilized religion". Bnt would we Le justified in 
raidi!lg Kalighat during these Darga Puja day• 
when nnmberleaa innocent lives are sacrificed in the 
nin hope of placating the Deity? The Government of 
Idia ia not a repliCI of the reputed Rama rajya of 
flid, bnt it i1 far from being the Satanic GoTernment 
lhat Mah&tma G11udhi describes it in one of his rare 
habitual exaggerat.iona. At any rate. it is &he Govern
ment to which millions of the people of India 
look for Fiolection against violence, fan&ticism and 
atortion. The power of that GoTernment to protect 
them requirea for ita mainlanence a certain reserve 
of phyelcal force to be employed in emergencies. · To 
eadeavonr by speech or act to reduce thiB reserve 
ef pbyaical force, Ia not and cannot be part of 
any religion nd the prosecution of those who 
attempt it, can by no atretch ·of reasoning, be mr.de 
ont to be li peraecnlion of any religion. 

llia E~ocellency claimed. with . reaaon that greal 
tolerance hu been dioplayed and grea' liberty 
1llir111i~ed to thDAe who. basing their nhortaLione npgn 
nligioa bad neverthl~ preached extreme political 
ClpUliODio i'bo Goteromou& ol hdia bas oo' been 

anrpueed, he added, in ita waoifeal · desire for peace 
in &hia direction Tbia wile policy was folly jnetified by' 
the fact that lllosleoueotimenta hue been sorely taxed 
.by the happenings in Enrope. and al such a time trno . 
statesmanship conosei'J •ympitby and forbearance~ · 
Hie Excellency left it to others to judge whether this 
policy aod the more reeen& efforts made by hiDlSelf to · 
promote peace have been saocessfal. We have no hesi·· 
tation in answering this queslion io the affirmatiTe. 
Indeed, so conspicuone has been this resiJlt to all who 
can aee beneath sorface :appearances that we confesa 
we were 1nrprised that it bae been found neeeo.sary to. 
depart from it. We noted aome weeks back that there 
I 

was a torn in the political tide. The extravagances ot 
the Non-Co-operation movement, particnlarly iti 
latest ·extravagance, &he bnmiog of foreigo clotb, 
had brought abont a revolsion in favonr of les~t 
apectacnlar methods. The timel1 and plenteous 
rainfall bad removed the the worat canee of 
anxiety, The lllopl11 ontbreak had made a cou•ider-·· 
able section ofihe public feel that the Khilafat•No~ · 
Co-operation propaganda was being carried too fu ancl 
too fast for the peace and safety of the country. The 
apeeches of Me86rs,. Patel and Jayakar were 
,•fmptomatic of the profound dissatisfaction with their 
'passivity that was gathering head amid leading N on·Co
operationists as the direct reenlt of the policy of. 
forbearance followed by Gonrnmeot, The sober 
mind of the CODllllnnity was gradually asserlina 
itselt and there was reason to hope that the Non-CC: 
operation movement left to itselfwoald, in the next fe• 
weeks, nodergo a noteble transformation. A small 
aeotion of publiciats, not remarkable for their COB• 

sistency or foresight. baa been egging on Government 
to adopt vigorons measures, and some of these persona 
have been, we are afraid, not appraised at their proper 
rate as forces operating oo Indian (!pinion by those io. 
authority in London and Simla. His Excellency 
appealed for support and co-operation from all classe• 
in his endeavours to promote the peace aod prosperity: 
of the country. We may ousnre hiDl that the country 
is aa anxious to give him its snppori. as .he to get it. 
Government cannot be embarraesed bot by their 
own miatakee. If reasonable grievanciea are redreBBed, 
&here need not be the slightest &DJ.iety as tG 
the efl"ecla of unreaeonable agitation. In this 
connection, we mnet; expresa onr deep regre~ 
that His Excellency has not yet made np his mind 
about the I'nnjab marti•l Jaw offenders. The pnblio 
had been led to expect an early decision which baa 
not been forthcoming. Lord R .... ding knows &hal • 
a tate of anepeDie is the most froi1folaoil for di&aft'ectioa,. 

.!' • 

LONDON LETrER. -
London, September I 5, 1921. 

A SociALisT Boaouoa CoUNCIL. 

An extraordinary condition of affaire is happening 
in Poplar, one of the poor di$tricts of London. The 
Poplar Borough Council con~ldered the borongb too 
poor to pay the rates demanded ·of it and refneed ~ 
lny them. W rita ofattachment were inned agaiDat· 
tho Borough CounciUors for t.r.iling to comply witb · 
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• R.u.ta Fqa !'JII UlWil'I.OUD. 

: ProlablJ,· no.-. IJIOI\ peoP.le eu.. - how. IDDOh. 
beUer. iL wool& be ~ h&Je. a. oeDinl- authority foe. 
cl•ling with IIWt qGeetioa.. u luying. retll an4· 
oG!doar. relifl. rether than . lea ring. it- &o> a. cliNic 
w1JiDh &117•aJ oouhlaott¥~e tu lluuM aH4e4· r..a. 
~ Nti&ber. it Poplar'•· ~ODI&rtt.iOV. aa 
iBAI•ted '*.. Otlaer_.IOClialia& bolllagha hart ~~!.~Ugh~ 
&. pal_ in&Q Ope6aticn~ r. echun• of mliel wiHl:h ii 
'tliiJIW ba i!Dpol!li~ldn &hem ~ paJ &Jr, aacl otha 
~atahue lliwJdy. beea l'lllhed, b7 edremiata.into
aa eadearGIII to. fmct t.heir rieu aDd; demanda apoa 
U.. more caut.iona Baarde ol Gaardiau. The latter. 
~re ciertaiol1. beea baring a. moat diflicall and 
ltrellllOQI l;ime, Rata ol relief are. being cle~~~a~~ded 
bf depuWioDB of an~tmplond oa a IIQalt_ hil.laerW.. 
ap~ltd of. Ia. more &ban one distrkUheJ han 
domllo.ll!led relief equal to a fall workiag. wage.. lor 
uampltt.. at. Slloredi~h, another crowded aad poor 
di~.!ct. Uae demaad wu made.. for a week!J tWe 
&lDOQ.IItiog to £4.-lH ia. the cue ol a DWl wjth a 
-.U.. encl. 11ix childml. Thi& the Shoredith Gaardiau 
refused. bll& propoeed a genermm eompromiae. The 
('41mpromiae wae indignantly rej~ed. and a farther 
Jpeet.ing of the 1Uiemployed wu held the following 
da7. fh• chlaf ·~ thea propoeed that the1 
ahoald all go ia • body to the workheaae, with their 
wires and families. He eelealaled that eacll family 
woald coli& &be Guardian aboa.i £5 per week, ud 
&hat &hen the Gll&ldiana would eomplj with their 
p-eseai demand u being the 111ore economical ol the 
two. Tbe crowd. carried awa7 by the emotion ol the 
1110111ent. decided to Dl_ftlle the wor.tbooae. bat 
t.b iawuion did not tak!~ l'erhape beca- of 
wW had JaappeaecJ.{a another diatric&. the. prerio• 
IUght. to _a hedy of 111111111ployeclwbo hall been adriHcl 

---··· -· ---------- --·--·-·--·-· -. ... 
··~ -th~w~u ... pm.lapiu\_Ua4q~ 
~ &laei'- demaack.for1 hi,gll dolea.. 'heatJ·.,.,~ ~ 
•ut_eo. Ther, w~o, gina . ~ ~ ~ ul Ua, 
~~-wiD& dar w~ &i"-:. w"Jr; ... ia uaal.l4, the, 
~. ~ to. PII Col tht~ lli&bl'~ l~ ~4 
~~ 'nia the, meta ref~ 19 do. ~~ terJ 
"~" an4 Zl. ~ ~-wen &hea ,ame&e!l, aqd llalemi, 
w .... a map~ Ua~ q~er r~ ~4ioc 1o d• ·~· 
worl! clemaa~ oUilel!il. Wh~ t.lle, ~- w,n_ lief~ 
~Jtaaagiatrate._l,i more of.UleJD pre, an, qo~~ 
tocM.arq to, Ui11 WW~Oll~ .. ~4 4G_ t~ lppoillte4 
.-or~ ~h4 o~er mea. won """~'*' tt 7 4e.r•~ 
imprieoomen& wi~ bard laboqr. So. the laat r,w 
da7J h~re ..ea, Do wUcf rub. to &lie wor~b-.: 

Pao~n.u o-: !JIB, U••llfLOUD. 
r.,hlfl it, ia_ weJI t.la~~ lhelf 4em,o~·t.r!ltiona. com

p41lliog Dl. to ~DI apcq the qo~ploJed. &roubl .. 
·~oald come Dolf,, \yhaterer_ ·~•Pt _,. ~ lie tekea . 
Jll!l& be _taken ~f~n. lhe win~r. ia. -111 ape• 111o 
It. ~ &rue Ule, Dumber or_ aaemploJecl hu ateaclilf. 
deoreu~ aince,th! miDIIIa~ workiug, bul i& Ia 
atiU lr~me!ld~u. and the~e_ can. oqlt ~ecreaae now Ia 
aD'f. DDm~n,, &I t,rad~ and. CO!DIJ!.~I (mpro,re. S .. ~ 
impr~nt, we. k_now, m~& aome grada&IIT• Ia 
l~e ineaatime,l'ecpl• Ia a cirlliaed,_ orgaaiaed coUD&rJ 
Ot.I!Jio4 be ~owed &4) ata~ The oalJ' real ~emed7 
~DII to be for Goreramea& to opea wpr~ which ehall 
be. p!(ldDCtire, aa~ apal1 hoai Lht ialt.ial outl&f0 

~elf-lapporling. Dole~ are a ~tire, bo& n&her • 
ainfal oue,. u. the1 an .Doner •l"'n& for 110 nl.arll. 
and_ hare a ~'- harmlal ellecl apoa t.ht. coutan& 
recipie!lt, an~ermiuiu~ hla u~Drtl a,elkelpect. Th• 
Oa~iuet h~~ oa!led a1. emergenct m_eeting lad plana 
~_dea.ing ,wi~h.the.uaemplo7ed •n·to _ ~ diec~~~ad. 
BJ1,.& Qlle a.~ no\ help feeling th.•t I!,OY. ia thlf. time for.• 
reallf ~l. coda~tire Labo111 leader 19 com' 
f!lnral'd u4make hiDIIOif felt. Th!l wh9le. reaponllie 
b~ljt7 aholll4 not )ill! wi~. tbe, GonlJ!mea~ · 1'be 
work QfaDJ le~era of a JNl<IPie "··not aimplf ~ 
o'!-~~ or d~ro1 Oli &!!YenelJ criUciae ag exiltillg 
I,Yilem, bu.\ to po~ ~Jaeir back_ iato creating 1 better 
one, and eo absorbing the old, that &be latter l.a 
~rorm_ed. ne ~~· depreaeioa certeiniJ eaud 
be pu~ entirel7 ul"'a gteedt capitali.ata or tle 
Government. bal ia the outcome _or maa7 diJJ'erea~ 
faeton ariaiug r.Cler &be war, nol leu~ of theae belllg 
the 1011 or great restrictioa. ol the orenea trade. 
Aud if &l,ie organlaer and the capitalid hare to pa~ 
thei- beet i~to r-ptariag trade, the worker hu to 
do likewiae, aod it ia thiJ tt~ far clear thinking ill 
tliia directioa which il eo •-1 a~ the. pre.ea~ 
ti.me. StrikeJ hare been and still are denounced bJ 
- of the moe& i.,po~~t~ible laboar men, bat tu 
iasieteoce apoa_ the rauk aad Jlle doiag &heir beat ill 
no& load enough •ad &hi goo4 adYice oertaiols bu 110& · 
yet made much.head .. y. 

St"ICID• MOSG Sea OOL (;RU.D&I •• 

lathe da71 belore the War, we ued from lime&. 
tiJU to r.eiH larid repottl of10icid111 among 1c~ 
ekildrea ill Germau7, u a reaal& ol tile r-are ol &Jwa 
e4ac:atioa 1y1Ce1B npoa eeuitire aad imiD&tare miada. 
'l'be New York correepoodllll of the Ceatral New• 
AseacJ remiada aa tW &hia ~plaiDOIIIIIIlOil ia aot 
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COli lined . to Germany. There bas been .. marked 
hicrease in anicides in lbe United States, and a die
quieting feature of the ·statistics is the nomlier ol 
children who hllve taken their own lives. Many children, 
we are told, . gave school conditioas, especially the 
fear of e~aminations,.as. the cause of theit desire to 
kiU themaelves •. Doring the first six mon,ths of 'bill 
y~ar,. acc\)rding to the e~rpi.annual report of the 
S~ve·B;·LHe League, in New York City there were, 
«~ suicides, 319 heicg men, and. 12~1 women. ;This 
i~ 1\n increase of 10.2 over th11 same pePiod _ for ·1920. 
T~ ~eport _,_l~o- n~t_e~, ,that;" yb!l!'t ll29 .' •,:ll!l~r~!li 
ended. thMir lives in the 1iUnited 'States iii the 
lirst hall of 1920, the namber has more than doubled 
this year.. ·The children reported as having committed 
suicide in toe first half of this year were 214 boys 
end, !93 girls, The average age of the boys was 
ei:~<leen and that ol .the girl", fifteen. Most of the 
girla took. poison, whilst inost of the boys .shot them
selves, The report indicates that' throughout ~he 
c.onntry and the civilised world there appears to have 
l:leen a auicide wave •. In the first six months of 1920, 
there were repo~ted to the League !,771 suicides in 
the United States, as against 6,509 this year in the 
corresponding period. This large increase -.is 
atttibnted to· business depression, .economic ·diet or· 
hances, and the general ·abnormal conditions of the 
aftermath ot the War, 

. NBo•MALTBU8IAll MOVBHENT IN JAPAN, 

At a time when census statistics are interesting. all 
who are making any stody of social progresa in 
bjg~}J .. J•opg_l~t,M P.9.Qillri~e., ,M•u.:en.Htl~Jl... tg~~lll>.!i 
note of tbe formation of the Soeiety for Constructive 
Birth Cur.trol and Racial Progress, onder the aegis 
of several noted sociologists. Strangely enough, the 
formation or this Society corresponds with the 
eatablishm~nt of a similar Society iu Japan, known 
shortly nd the Birth Control League. The moving 
spirits of the League are said to be Baron and 
Baroness T•hiwoto. -It would be more correct to say 
that the Japanese Society is still in process of being 
born, for eo f"r the Japanese Home Office has . not 
sigoifi~d approval of it.e formation. In the view of 
the leaders of the movement io Japan, ware are 
·largelj' caused by populations overgrowing their howe 
resources of food. The food supply of Japan 
baa been developed to the li'Diil. The alternative 
remedy, according to the aeo-Malthusians, is to 
reduce the population, and this, they say, is only 
possible by birth control. Japan has a very high 
birth rate and the highest infantile mortality rate, 
it is aaid, .of any conn1r1 in the , world. Baron 
Tshimoto coasiddrs the former f&ct to be a distinct 
incentive to militarism and an important cause of the 

. high cost of living. The average Japanese family 
onmbers eight, including the parents. Sixty per cent 
ul the family income is spent on food, and tl.tis 
percentage indicates. a very. low . standard of living. 
Japan is and has for long been· overpopulated, and 
the remedy has been eonght in sending emigrants 

. abro&d. By reason of their low economic elandard•, 
·these are far from popular, and the redult ie eeen in 
international complications. With birth control, it is 

·sappo&ed that the J,.paneee e~nomic ataodards of 
life would rise whilst the interoatioo&l complications 
would pass away, particnlarly as ,the economir.. 
obJecldona wonld also disappear. The Baroness ie 
likewise of opinion tba* birth control would resuh, 
among other things, i11.the emancipation .of women/ 
who·wonld have more time and -inoney for study, and, 
could prepare for a better positiOn than that of a 
domestic chattel, which the ·.Japaoese woman· ia· 
declared to be in _the eyes. of the·.Japaoel!e law. 
Donbtl~ss ·the emao,cipatlon · of women; ,due to 
i.'l'JirB"!!ed,~~o~ial, ~PA ~~oqlie e~ndards .,wonkl-. ,m&ke 

·the geisha lese popular with• 'ihil~·clasa of Dollllnion 
. European who likes to g~ to Jap~n lo "amuse"- hi in•' 
self, bot who protests vooifer0nely agains~ the intra.;: 
dootion of the Japanese.:into the Pacific Dominioo~ 
bee~in.se of their lower moral standarJ.ai ' · · 

, CHABLIB CHAPLAIN. · . 

: .. So ehadie Chaplain has returned to the lattd ~f 
:his birtb,_an!l is treated ae though· be were a. hero of 
. the sa.ine rank as Foch, Haig, Beatty, ·.or· any other 
.who heolped to win the great War~ .P-erhaps the crowd 
is right. Perhaps the mirth maker is just as ilecesti~ry 
for the winning of a war and even of , a peace, iii· as 
necessary as the soldier or the administ~ator or thd 

' legislator or the statesman. Each of ne· has hie plaee 
in the scheme of patore, lind Cbarli~ Chaplain's great 

• function. Ia to imagine a· series . Q( absurd situations,' 
and ther.eby appeal £o . the risible faculties .of the 
average man arid woman,- keeping the balance ·of 

. sanity at. a time when mankind might otherwi~ .be 
e<f_,hekaed·wlt.h- >the· g~antit-·ptoi>hlmlf<Gf ,lif~· ·-He 
has ·obtained · i'mmortaliaation in an appreciative 
editorial liote in ~he .. Times... Who among: DB 

' ordinary folk can say as' mach ? And~ when all is 
said and done, outside of our speciality; who of 08 ie 
not aa average man or woman P Le Bon telhi. tis 
that scientists th!)meelves, taken oat of'their nsnal 
orbit, are as unobservant and aiJ much subject to mass 
psychology as any ordinary· man or woman in the 
street. If, therefore, in his antoliiography, we learn 
that Mr. Lloyd George confesses to having laughed 
at the laughable antice of this gre'at and riniversal 
clown, whose queer genius, palely redacted oil the 
cinema screen; is obviously inimitable, we need not· be 
surprised. For even Prime Ministers mn't some
times laugh at something healthier th .. n the ·follies 
of their tellow-men. There is probably a great deal 
of childish laughter in Heaven, and all the children 
are not onder Bl~teen. · 

CONF.ER~CE Obi MORA~ ~DUCATION. 

In the city of Geneva, Switzerland, a conference was 
held on the first two days· in September, 1921, in 
order to Jay plans for the Third International Moral 
Education Conference at Geneva in Angnet, 192l!. 
Previous congresses were held in I 90S and 191!!. At 
the 1912 eongreea a very popalou speaker was tba 
Hon. Sir Deva Prasad &rv&dhikary ol Calcutta. On 
tba Executive Conne.il, meeting in London, there are 
memben of Swiae, French, German, Dotch, ItaliaDo 
Belgian, Hungarian, Danish. and • America11 naijona-
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litiea ; and the representative& or India are Sir D. P. 
Sarndhikaey, Mr. A. YIIBnf Ali, and lb. K. 
Nat.arajaa.. 

At &he Geneva Conference, aa iatereating and 
philoaophical addren waa given lty: lb. L. Kae of 
Peking. Mr. Kaa waa present, " the ioataooe el the 
Chiae111> Embaal!f in Londoa, and aa a delegate from 
the Chineae Educational Miuioo. Ria addresa waa · 
delivered in the Freoab language. 

The ohie( topica of diacnaaion at the Conference 
were only two, namely, the International Motive, and 
the Service Motive. The Interoational Motive applied 
to aucb qaeation• •• the League of Nations, the more 
truthful and humane preaent.ation of history-in• 
atrnction, etc.1 and a clause in this- part of the 
programme bad been' specially inserted al the wish or 
Mr. Yusnf Ali,-" Correlation or civic and oaliooalist 
ideals with the apilit of ha.man brotherhood." 

The Service Motive applied to aU spheres of 
education, from the household and Primary and High
school to the U aiveraity. civics, eoonomics, acience~ 
art, and intliiBtrial an~ professional vocations. 

The Executive Council feels that it is moat im
portant to secure the views of Asiatic educationalists, 
and Indian. aympathisera with the work or the 
Congress are cordially invited to communicate with 
the Roo. Secretary, 1\l:r. F. J, Goold (Armorel, W cod
field Avenue, Ealing, London, W. S, England). The 

. basis ~f the Congress is very'wide, namely,-" The 
Congress does not advocate the views· of any society 
or party, bot affords to all who are interested in Moral 
Edncatioo, wbateYer their religions or ethical 
coavictioo, and point of view, aa equal opportunity of 
expressing their opinions a.od comparing them with 
those of others." ' 
Sept. ~· 1921. F. J. GouLD, 

1•PUSSYV001'" JOHNSON IN THE PUNJAB. 
• 

(Bt M ... 8. s. BBAT'<IA,) 

It was an eminently ancceaafnl tour. which Mr, W. )!:. 
Johnaou, "Pnaayfoct" bad. in the Laud of J'ive Rivera. 
Eaoorted by .Mr. Naadial, General Secreuo;.y, ·All Indio Tem
peraace Council, he devoted a week full of work and pleasnre 
to the eaaee o( Prohibition, Arriving at Labore, the 
eapilol of the proyiace, on 16th September be left Simla, tbe 
anmmer capital, on 24th. And ;ret what a world of eng•g• 
meals were crowded in ·thh one woelt, leotnrea, talks wilh 
wcnken, social gathering•, prooeBSiona, lnlerYiew wltll high 
fnncijo111riea, At Lah~re where amogemeots were il1 lbe 
eapable baoda of Mr. K. L, Bailie Raw, a member of &he 
Punjab Legislatin Council and a Viae-Preaideal of the . -·- .. . .. ~ . .. -· 
Labora :&lnoioipol Cummittea, Mr. Johnson addreoi8d hto 

. public meetiaga preeided oYer b;r Mahatma Baooroj. es
Prinoipal of the Dayaaand College aod the Rev. Dr. J. 0. 
R. Ewing, •:~:-principal of Forman Cbrialion College and OJ:• 

. Viee..Cbaaoellor of Pnnjab UninNiiJ reopectinl1, bolh 
eminent Jdccationiate, of bighMt position aod wideep1110d ia. 
ftueace. and lifaluag 8Dppcntera of the canoe, A bighl7 aac
oeufnl dinaei woond ap the round of engogemaata. A 
fi1iog Yisit to GnjraDwal., the birth plAce of Kabanja 
Boojit Siogb wu followed h1 a nece&aarilJ arowded P'"' 
gramme al Amritoar. Hero at a large public gathering 
Mr. Jobnoon woa pneanted an addrea& of welcome prinktl 

GD E'1IDtltltJr cJo\Ja IDC}.-i la a bea11\ifnl IUktt of '11'004 
cani»g, tba lop of wbicll boM dtoigaa ·of a loool Binda 
kmp!., \ho leadiaa :Moolom mooqne, lho well.lr.oowa Sildt 
Golden Tompl•1 a loa.l obarob ani \he tpludid Temptr&D'Ie 
Boll, bringiog oat the tolidariiJ of lbe tlftrwd canoe of 
Temperana.. Mr. Jolinson nepoaded kl the roaaiog weloome 
in atelliag tpoeob of OlV aa boar. A rna at about mldalah' 
to Pathaakot al \he fuot of lbt hlllo to "' lho Ball or tha' 
indela\igable temparaoce worker, Hi• :&lar7 Camphlll, u4 
Mr. John- wu beak·tbe next afteroooa klaU.ad a pi_, 
100iol gathering wheN after refrubmtnta he lk&in dolinrtll a 
'l'i&oront tpeeob. From the oitJ of tbe Golden Temple tii'aigh' 
ap to tbt OIJtllpioa belgbll of Simlo whett Mr. Johnson laob
aobbed with tho high and migblf, lanahed wllh the VicoroJ, 
wu • gu•t of \he Goveraor of the Paojab 8114 later of lbt 
P11njah .Miaiater of :Z~toiH, tala Bultieboa Lol, hleldet 
addnuing two meelioga lor Enropeant aod IDdiaot retplllo 
liYel7 ia GaietJ Tbeolre aod part.aki"' af the hoopllalil;r of 
Bokehi Sobon Lal, a member of t~• Legialali'l'e .bsembiJ, at 
lhe Cbelmoford Club. The Finaooiol Commialoner of lht 
Ponjah :Mr. C. M. King who, as Depalf Commlooiooer al 
AmritRr, did good work in calling down tbl aomber of liqnor 
abopo and larniog them oatoide the aiiJ ••II•, prsolded at oat 
ol'the meetings and the Uoa'hle Mr. 8althblr Sioba at the 
other. Mr. Johnton hod el1o lht plnean aod pri•ilega of · 
addnulng \he legialeton of Iudia at a epeolal gotherlog held 
in the Ateembl1 Chamber, · 

Tho t.alk wilbTheir Ezoellenoleo the VlaeroJ aad the Gover
nor wa1 neoeauriiJ of an informal oherootu aod their alllltlde, 
though IJmpothoUc, wu maiol1 of a non-oommltt.ol order, 
Bnt the interview with the Paaj ,h :Miainer ol Exoiae wao of 
a mora huoinetalike and praotical character. Be rzprellled 
bit entire 11mpo1h1 with the moyemtBt aad while regrelliag 
the alow ptCe of GoYernment maobioer10 ga'l't the aeenraooa 
!.hal the reoommendationa ol the Couloreaoe "hold bJ blm aome
time ago al Simla in fa'four of 'l'llliag IDllnioipolancJ diatrln 
boud1 with power 'to alon two·thirdt and on•h•ll of tba 
liquor tbopa In their reopeotire areu b1 a reaolntioa of their 
owa, and the remaining one-third end one-ball reapeotifiiJ on 
the reault of a rofernudum lo valera &I Monioipal 'and leglollo 
lin coauoil eleolioa rdpeolinlJ, would be broughl Jato 
oporatioa from the bfgiaoiog of neJ:I finoaolal Joor, All 
boaoar to Mr. Sarkiehoa Lol lor 16ie a11nraaot and more 

· atrenglh to hia elbow. The Amrit.ar Mnalcipal CommiiiAII 
haa alreed1 p11Hd a re10lntion t? han no llqaor obopa within 
maoioipol area, u il bas ezoluding the women of ill lame from 
within the oiiJ. Bot the oae ill baogiog fire 11 the other 10 
far u the offi.oial world ie aonoerood, It"lo lime &be ofliclalt 
Ieora& to mpood more qniaklt to ol!ortt oo lbe part ~f local 
aatborilioe 1.> better the lot of tbe people or lo Imp me their 
eBYironmentl.. • 

THE PUNJAB VIDBV .A. V:IVAB BABAIK SABSA.,. 

Under the anepioel of lbe · Vidh•• Vinh Bohaik Babha~ 
Labore1 Punjab, ~~~widow marriagee took plaolln the IDOnlh of 
Aagall 1921. Tbe lplal n~mber of 11111rri&gll held daring 
the current 7nr (lrom Ill . JannarJ ·to tbt eud of Aagan 
1921) reaohnlo 197, • detoiled below:-

Brabmllll _ .. • •• 
Kbatri ••• .... • •• 
Arora ••• ••• • •• 
AggarW'al ••• ••• .... 
Kai.,th ... ... • •• 
S.jpu& ••• ••• • •• 
Si&b ••• ••• ... 
14 iiOillaneou ••• • •• 

... 16 
••• 86 
... 80 
••• 26 ... .... 8 

t 
••• 11 
- Ill -Tot.al 197· 

• 
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A HARATHA LADY GRADUATE 
CONGRATULATED. -( Fr""' " Ctlrf't~pMI<Unt) 

Und•r the aoopicee of the Bombay Marotba Deohootba 
Somoj, o meeting woo held in the Raghunath Mobaroj 
Somadhi Mondir Hall near the Crawford Market on the 11th 
inlt. at II p.m. to congratqJate Shrimati Knmari Shantaboi 
Donndkor on her p .. oing her B, A. •:uminotion in the loot 
Jnoe from the St. Zuier'o College. A opeoial feature of the 
meeliog wal a nry large attendanoe of lllaratba ladiee, who 
oat oide by aide with mea without any purdah. The chair was 
token by Mr1. Cbondroboi Powar of Ceylon. While opeaking 
on tbe reeolntion of congratulation, 111r. Kelnoker ooid Hioa 
l!hontoboi Donndhr obonld de•oto herself to aome eoeiol work 
and preoented her with a copy of the "Lifo of Shiwoji" 
wriltao by himaelf which gift the latter aoorpted gratefully. 
Miee Douodker wu oleo presented o gold-medal on behalf of 
the Somoj. In ann•er to the reeolution of congratulation 
Komori Donndker thanked the Somaj for hniug ooogratn
lated her oo her haYing poaaed the B. A. and ooid thai 
though ohe conld not say e:uatly what kind of social work 
aha wocld uodertakr, yet ohe wao determioed to devote horaelf 
to eome educational work, The meeting woo concluded with 
garlaoding Komori Shontabai Donndker ood the obairmao, 
aod a Yote of the thanks to the choir. There w11 pan onpari 
and light relreebment, 

THE KERALA RELIEF FUND. 

APPIOL roa B.BLP. 
At a mteling of the Malabar rraidento of Bombay held 

Jut Saoday in the Sernnta of India Society's hall, it 
wu decided to start a Kerala Relief Fond townda 
the rolirf of the ocate distre,. prevailing in .Malabar. 
A Committee o! 18 members with powero to add besides 
a lreaonrer and a Secretary · was formed and prioted 
Nreipt booko are given to noembero of the Committee to begin 
tbe rol!eotiona. Tbe Oollectioos will be eeat to snob relief· 
agency in Malabar ao may be desired by the eabscribera, In 
the ween time, enqoiriea ere hfing made to ascertain the 
notare ul the relief work now beiug done in H.olabar by the 
reepective agenoifl al work wbiob would help ua to cbooee tho 
bee• ageooy, Information re~.:eiviug frum variooa aoarcea all 
eqaolly emphaaite the argent need lor r•litf m•asar... II ill 
eorneotiJ hoped tbot qar rliorte willnoeot with the eympathy 
and oapporlthey doeene fro"' the general public, · Enq11iriee 
or remiuao<uo may be oddr.,oed to Mr. E. R. Menon, 
Beoretory, .Malabar (Kerala) Rolid FnnJ, (Malabar Residents' 
Commiue•,) 7, Krilllona Baildin~ No. 1, Suparibang Rcad1 
Pol'l!l, lluwbay. 

AOV£RTIHMEIIllL 
MUNICIPAl.. SCHOOLS COMMITTEE. 
Wanted for "' few months a Lady Graduate with 

Jdaratbi mother tougue. an•i eome experience, as 
Aseistant Superintendent, Municipal Schools, on 
fu, 2:i0 p~r mootb, inclnJIIlg allowances. Apply 
aharp to Mr. D. G. P•uhy•, s~cretary, Schools 
Committee, Bombay. 

THE 

BOMBAY SWADESHI CO-OPERATIVE 
STORES COMPANY, LTD. 

R &11d Office :-Times Building, Fort, BOMBAY. 

lloofto No. ~43, Bombay. 
C........,: "DE.SHII.:Oittl." Bombay. 

DRLYCllES. 
('jo, Bombay. 

1. PriDe:- Street. 
3. rladbav Bautr• 
3. Olrpum. 

Poona. 
-4, Badbwar Petb.City. 

No. Pooaa. 
5. • Cantonment. nata 

Stnoot. 
Cocbln. 

6. nattanc~~erT:J. 

Rajkot. 
7. ...... Ba&u. 

KING & co. 
Booll8ellers and Book Exchange Library. 

215, Badrl Mahal, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

List of up-to-date and Popular NoYels, Fictions. 
etc., etc., is sent Post free to the address of intending 
customers. 

Pictures of various description and sizes as well as 
Pictorial Postcards, and Photo Frames of all sizes in 
different patterns are always kept in stock. Our 
Pictnre Framing Department a speciality. 

SEX AND MEDICAL BOOKS. 
Rs. a. 

Sane Se:r Life and Sane Sex Living by H. W. 
Long, M.D. ... • •• ••• • •• 25 0 

The Arl of Love by W. F. Robie, H. D. 
Manhood and Marriage by Bernorr Macfadden 
Aristotle'• Works (Oolonred lllnstretiooo) ... 
Sexual Phyeiology by B. T. Troll, H. D. 
The Soienoe of a New Li!e by John Cowan, M.D. 
The Sexual Crisia by W. J. Robioaon, M,D. 
Sanity in Sex by W. J. Fielding 
Diseasea of the Cheat by V; Harria 
Himael! by E.-B. Lowry, M.D. 
Herself by E. B. Lowry, .M.D. 
Sexual Trathe by W, J. RobiQaon, H. D. 
Woman by W, J. Robinson ... 
Advi .. to Women by F. Staopoole 

11-11-91 

• •• 38 0 
IS 0 
4 12 
9 12 

12 0 
• .. 15 0 
... 10 8 
... 6 12 
... 7 12 
. .. 7 12 

·- 18 12 
... 12 12 

2 0 

"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENCLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO· 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT MANAGEMENT BY 

ABDULLA VULLI CHAPSI & co· 
Ride-easy . Empire and 

Watsonian side-cars. ·Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 

A TBI.AL IS SOLICITED. 
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THE CENTRALBAHKOF UJDJA;Lto r " THE ·a'ANK' OF'BARODA~lO. 
Anthori~_ecl.fJap~l"'!' - B.s. 1,0().00,000 " 
Snbeoribed O.pi&al...', · - t ,; t,oo.oo,ooo, 

· Paid Up ~pit.t (S~-6-20) • • 1 , 411,119,400 ':' 
BeHne Fllad -· ·. ·- ., 10,00,000~ 

ti~ad Offlc;; 1-Cerit~i :&ali Boildlu;, Ho~by 
T< ·Road. Fort, Bombay. 

LC»cal Branches :-( 1 ) Mand•l, ( I ) Zanrl 
·: 'Buar,(B) Dalal Street, Fort. · · '. 

~.nches•-Caloatta, Karachi, Labore, Amr~~; 
1 •Jharia and Lyallpor. 

London Agents1-London Joiot City and 
! Midland Baok, .Ld. 

q..rrent Accounts~"% 'allowed -Oii_ DailJ 
· -' · BalaaoeafromJan• 

u •• • •• i Patmaoge or ... large!J l'tlporte4 "' , .... 
G!llrera-t of B. H •. &be Maharaja Gaek .. L . 1 
Regloterecl .. d~r &heBaro4a Compui,a' Aollll.of 18t 1 

. • IIEA.D OFFICE BARODA.. · . · .i 

ar...;hee:-&hmedabacl, ita•-••:. u.;b. • .,' au1a ~ 
llombey, od Dobboi. 
Copi&el Saboaribeci".--Ba. ao.oo,ooo. ' 
Cephal Paid ap " 10,00,000. 

. a.,rn l'aad " 14,00,000. 
DIRECTORS 1 

:: l'loa H~'bi.Mr, Lallabbai Samolclaa, 0,1. B., Chalnlae ~ 
Sir Vitbold01 Domodor Tbookeraay, IU. ·' 
Baf Rataa Sheth Magaabbol P', Uaribhak&l Baaar ~ ' 

Baroda. .. 
llhotb lloailo1 R•ndaa, Vadaagar• ! 

. Baa Bobadut Gaaojiroo R. Nimbalkar, Bat Babh .. Baroda: ...... ' 
Bbukerrao Vlthaldu Mehta, Eoq., Ad-... lillslt OCIIUtt 

to, ."Bombay, · . 
11. Jil, Kaa&enlla, Eoq.,. Ageal,llobaraja MDI 0~, U.. 

, . a•l'J io Jaae 
... , 2l %from '1nlT 

D-mber. 
FIXed Deposits of li.s. 6,000 and abo•e for 

l · 11 moalha receind a& 8 %per! 

' .. 111111am, 
For Shor&er · periods~· at 
rates to be . aacerlained' 'on 
Application. 

~ r 'Every kind of 
•ionrable rates 

Banking Bnaineaa transacted al ; 

: ;For fnrther 
Manager. 

S. N. POCHKHANA WALA. . 
2~17 ..,.;-> ..., ·· Manl!.giag Dire~tor: · : :! . ~ ._t:r;t~ __ ..;;.....;;; ____ _ 

-THE BANK_ OF lND-IA, LD. 
rEstabllshed 7th September 190&. 
\. IDCIOI'JIOl'llte4 uadeP tlla Iadlaa 

CompaDlaa• AeC VI of 1882. 
. i HEAD 0FJI'ICE : 

9.RIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
' Capital Sabaoribocl _.,,_ Ba. 1,00.00.000 

O.pilal OaUocl ap _,...... ., 1,00,00.000 
Blle"e l'aad ·-"·-- ., 70,00,000• 
~11~~ DEPOB_!T AlJ90UNTS. • 

Baroda., 
. R. B. Sbiraaobr, Noib Sabbo, Baroda B&e ... 

\ A. N. Detar, Aoooaalaal Qeaeral, Baroda State. 
. CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Iatareal ·allowed oa dail7 belaaaa fro• &. 100 lo 
'II&; 1,00,000 at the rata or I per MDL per l!laa• aad oa 
eama onr Ra.l,OO,OOO b7 opoaialarraasemea\ Bo la-t. 
wbioh •- aot oome to .Ra. 8 per hall year wW ba allowed. 

I'IXEO DEPOSITS. 
.a-ind for loag or eborl period• oa lenaa wblob m&f .. 

••aar&eiaocl oa appliutioa, ! 
T.OANS. OVERDRAFTS, AND CABiil CBEDITI. 
The Beak graola aocommodolioa oa lar!M lo bl arrusecl 

ogaioel opprond oeooritiee, . · 
rhe Book 1t11derlallei oa bebalr of Ill ooaolilaeala lbe lllfe 

tutodJ of Sb- oad Beaaritiee aad ahe aolloolioa of diyl.,. 
Aaau 1111d lalenll ·lherooa; I& aloo aadartak• tba nle aa4 
·}lorob- of Go•eramea& Paper aad all deoarip&ioDI or llolk -' 
moolorale obargee, por&ioalare or wlliob ""'' ba laaral • 
opplioalioa, 

. BAVINSS BANK DEPOSITS. . . 
Dopaei&e .-i•ed aod lata,..& allowocl al ' per aeat, p1 

auam. Balae oa appli•&ioa, C. E. B.AliDLB,-Ge_. 
11-4-11. 11 ....... 

. . _., 
~·~,~-~--------------------
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD~ 

RBOISTBRBD OPFJCB. 
.ApoUo Street Fort, Bomb•J• Ialerea\ .. IJlowad DD doiiJ bala- from •• aoo to Be 

1,00,000 Mlh• Nla of liOfo p. a. lbroagboat lba ~ 0. 
eama nOeocliai 'Jla.l,OO,OOO ia&ereet lil allowocl by ;.,... . AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL- "" ., 
~mal, _ _" No ialared will be_ allowocl wbioh d-.ao SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ••• 

:a. 
1,00,00,001 
1,97,81,100 

1111,78,1110 CALLBD UP CAPITAL ••• - '" 
ariMJaal to Ra. 8 per half year. PAlD-UP ON 81-11-110. Ro. lt,88,715o 

F • .... ED DEPOS..,.. SUB-BRANCHB: 
....., ... a. Zuerl B- 188, lballl llemoa Stnet, 

llepoeite ua ...aincl bed lor oae '"' or fer, tllan LONDON AOENT5. 
perioda @ Nlel of m&erwrl whieh aaa ba -naiaed oa THB LONDON COUNTY WBBTIIIJ(STBR AJrD PARR'8 
applioe&ioa, . . . . BANK LIJIITBD. 

•l'!mBgl 1laiik Miuiali 1iii-ed iii t.it6arable lirmit. "ltalei ' CURRaNT- AcCo'OIITI-1 • ·late.W. aiJ;..... ~~ U IIIUIBt 

upplfaalioa". FU u••• oa DAILY B.U.ANCBI ap to Ra.I,OO,~. p,_ 

LO • "'8, 0,..,..,.,..., • ,..,.8, L 0 'SJI 0 .,.,..,..1_ let Juaary to IOtb laae illtuelt at I per ceao. per aan• 
......., • .......,....... .. • A ........, .. ..., 1e allowed oa .. ,.. oYer Ra. 50,000 pro•ld., tbe bal-

~ Beak s-• aooommodotioa oa &eraia to be ..:........ daa aot fall below tbal Bgare, No lore.- 11 ..U..W.. 
-·-.. .... _the ........... ed ........... to Ra. • ball'f&ai1J• 

agioiut appJOYecl aaoari'&J• . - FIXED DBPOSITS: -~... for - ,.., ud ... 
!'he llaak udertak• oa behalf of itlt Oaani&Matlt &he .r. - pcrlodl at rate~ to be ._.rtalo., "" appliootlaol. 

e..W• of~aadlleoariaielaad&be~ofdi-'~-~ BAVIHOS BAliK: IDterelt a1lawe4 11 4 per oat.,_ 
~ .,...._. -•m. Rulu oa •Pfllic!tJoa. 

aac\ iallredlb--. i& a1eo aaclertakee &be aola aacl Jllll'8'- LOANS AND CASH cksDITS; are ........ 011 iOjlf ., .. 
of~ paper aad all cleoariptioae or Bloab atiiiOCienll s-ritia at fuounbie -

--·-··- L•-L L-~ • SHABliS AND BBCURITIBS I ............ ... .... ......... ---·or ......... , be-- applioatioa,. Baalda ...... l ... of •• ., otn.lptlM tn·nne1 . 
II. P. BIBDrGFELLOW, .a. a. OLIPHA•~· 

- llaaager, 1~ AI- ~~-.-15-1-11. 
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TO-KIO.-
~--- ----- . ,. 

. . . ' 

The Larg~st Manu.f4cturers 
in -the- East 

' 

QP 
ELECTRIC WIRES,· 

I 
·. ,, 1- '· 

.. 

& 

BRASS &: COPPER . 

I SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 
•· .. - . 

I CIRCLES, RQDS, . 

INGOTS,_. 

ETC._ ETC., . I 
. All our wires are ma.c;le in; acc:Of~~e-\lltit.t...the J 
. standard of the British Cable Makers' -Association ~-
. a~d are tested and approved by. leading firms in India. . 

. SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA ~D BURMA I ' 
R, o, TATA- &co~, LTD·l• 

l NAVSARI .~UILDINOS, FORT, BOMBAY. I 
' I J &-U;I 

1 \115 u~uaa •• a a a saw• a a 1111 2 ¥II A%nn a 1 a 

•· 
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MITSUI BU88AN tKNI·SHA!~,L~J.; 
. 

:~· TELEGRAPHIC 

Address: 
I 

' t• Klnzoku." 

META~~ DEPARTM~NT, 
: - ' 

DW AR~ADAS BUILDING, 
' . 

Horn)>y Ro~d, Fort, 

TELEPHONE' 

No. 

292 &. 293. 
' . . ... ,. 

BOMBAY~·. 
' ' . .• 

·' " 
• 

. Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of 1 
' . ' 

, 
• 

J 5-.20 

· Brass and Copper :-· · 
Sheets. Ingots. Rods, Wire, ,tc., Ac. 

Spelter:-· 
English and Japanes~. 

Boiler Zine, Flatea :- _ 
Lead:-

P~ .. Sheeti s~d Pipe!

.< lron: : arld 'Steeh.-..' · 
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. • 
Steel :Baling Hoops. 

· 'Steel .Cut Hoops. . 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapes.. 
·Swedish Special Steels.. ' . ·~ 
GalnnizP.ll. - -.. \;111lealed Wire. 

~- -n tte ' Nails. 
Steel or · Cast Iron Pipe&. · · . 
Tin· Plates. . . 

. All ;descriptions of Iron ·and &eel. 

Electrical Goods :-
ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered k Wire. 
Lead Covered Wire. 
In81llated Cable. · 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switche~ and Key-holden. 

' -~ ' 

• 

. Available from Ready 
Exporters of:-

Stock· 

' .. 

Manganese, Chrome, Mica, Copper ore, Lead ore and 
Kinds of Minerals. 

• 

• 
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eteal\ 

I ,. 
I 
I 

Wnolesoll\e I 
'ntelligel\t f 

Entertafnme11t f 
rs A o;~AT STRP I 

SOCIAL REFORM. 
When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHI0EN.TS 

Should at once leap to the mind, 

THE EXCELSIOR 

. I 
I 
r 

. I 

1 . BOMBAY'S PRErliER ltlQDERN .THEAT~E 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I < 

I 
I 

I 
·I 
I 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

P·ICTURE -rNEA-TQE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
Wher~ Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

i 
I 
I 
~·· 

. . ' ~ .: . ... 

Everr Week. · 1 
Great Cinema 1\l:!terpiece is shown, I 

I MADAN THEATRES LD. I 
1 The Pioneer of lndin.'s f 

L 1~1'7"'~-...; a ~.M~SEM._E_N_T'~"'''-~~~,_,.·,_, ·-• :;::...,-eu-.1 
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THE DOllBlY STJ.TIOXERY D.&RT. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

• 
FOR 

Stationery in India. 
Establlsbe4 1873-

Printers & Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency The 

Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
& Drawing Materials. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the prmcipal 

Indian Railways & States 

Public O:Hices &c., ,&c .• • 

Head Omoe: Yloiori& BaUdiDg .. 

Telegrams. 
-Paperwala, BOMBAY. 

Fori BOMBAY, 

Telephone 

No. 145. 

-PriDtlDg Worke ~The Brit!ah India Preu, 

Lo'l'e LaDe. Jllaugaoa. 

7-8-21 

ti'l" "' STOOY EinacsTs '' -, 
The brain aad weakens the 'ritality . 
Of Tutors ancl Btud"'ta. 'l'h"ill'- ':: 

I Tb • u · • • ·- -w a.,. 
•• .w.assi!9oemeote ·of Knowledge 

.. Yll\fii ·ib; .Body ia aonnd and the I f ·· Various organa hue the Health Tone 
P'RCF. J11ME•s 

ELEeTRO TE>NU! PILLS: 
Begin the first day to Stop &he 
Existing Weakness and with Jrly~o 
.terions Electric Power Install :New 
Feelings Of· Hope, Strength . and 
Comfort ;. Bett~r Appetite and Perrelli 
I:igeetion, Steadier Nerves. If you 
are Run Down. Try l'hem and LOok 
ont upon ··a More Beautiful World. 

[ Oetober1 9. 
. 

. FOR l'&INCJS AJID RICH IIBN ONLY, 
TBK 

ROYAL YAKUTI. 
,... Y.nvn or life 1~1a1 Mctar looa ..._ .,...,.,.. h• 

tho-.-- - IPic- •~wctabl~ lln1o. Jt lloa _,..,. 
fool proportloe of lncraoiaJ olrilo pawu .... it "cttlloa arlaa., 
ditordcn. Ia faat it ... lle8 m•o • •••• 'lbia YaJuable 
mcdiciH io aocd Ia 1•'11• quoatitiH oat •17 b7 •• RloJoo, 
llallanj88. Na..,.bl aDd maay of ••• aobilitJ, eriltocraq ••• 
1aot17 Ia thio CoaobJI lowt it io 1ratl7 pouroaiad lo7 pooplo 
ia al -·- of Karope, A...-ic:a. Aoia aod Aftioae. It Ia 
aecd- to -tiate apoa tbo ••1ioal qall.lltiee of IIlia ev 
laoalaablo ,...leta. Wo ..-...- It npociaUJ to •
,_ ...... ...., to toM the •-- .,... • ., ta -~
tbo -,., n&ooto the _.......,., oaol to pard •1•ia• dobolit)", , 
Balloe it to •Jtluol tlto •• of tllia -dloiH ia rocommoadod 
to ..._ wloa ltow HJ faitlt Ia tloo o\yarndio -dicia- II 
wwb ltloo a alo.,. ... lito otroot Ia laatl•l• It nploaH 

I
. 1- powu ... reJuYeaat• ttae ••KI•ted aadll le •nab to ••1 thot maall 1e - tbat wlllalo a parflo- odmlrn. It II 

tllat wbiclo ditr.. .. fNI"- ol II• ... -~'~· !'rille .., 
liD eootai.aioa48 pili&. a.,. ...... ...,. 

i &.a. IULIDAS IIOTlR.UI-RAJKOT-[Kna~w.t.ll3 [INDIAJ 
6[5-6-SI . 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Head OJiloe-Wallaae B&reet, Bombay. 

BIB D. J. rATA, K'l'. CAair111a11o 
AUTHORISED CAPirAL Ra. ••• 20,00,00.000 
SUBSCRIBED ., , ... 11,86,84,260 
PAID UP • ., ••• 1,18,68,425. 
FIRS INSURANCB.-At Torilr Roteo lor ali Cl•-•· Soh• 

duleo prepared. AdYice &i.-co. PaaUitiea for deallaa will! 
total ioluraaCCII of clieata. 

'COIISBQUBIIITIAL LOSS, I, o., Lou •ol Proftto otG,0 11 ' 
neal& of Ire. · 

IIARIIIIB INSURANCE. 'lbo aha I• to prooide 111ouraace foi 
Mercbaata oa caaditloa1 1imllar to tbo.e obtaloable la 
Loadoa, tbe worJd••tarant lluiae Jatunaoe Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Complote co"' Ia IYorJ ••l'• 
aad prompt eettlcmcntl of claira1. 

BAGGAGB INSURANCB at •-•blc ralcl wbiltt truolllo& 
by land or aca. 

ALL RISKS .I.NSURANCB coocrioc .dewdi•OJ' aaol. .aw ••ta•"1,. •- --~ ••••uoa. 
urHER CLlSSBS OP INSURANCB a1eo trao-ed. 

o\pplf to 'J'HB IIANAOBR. 

Load" Apata:-Bcolawk:lo, Collin (A&eaaiol) Lad, 
~&er lor U. 5o 4..:-Bumoer Ballord. 

Ageaciea alao at Calcutte, Karacbl, Colombo, Bolt Africa 
aa• Pooaa. · 

Empire "Hindu 
Opposite Vic:torta Terminus 

.. Bombay. 

. Price Be. 2-6-0 per boUle or 40 Pearla, II ( Ce.ntral Sitnation ) 
boWea Be. II~ free of P01tage and Packing • 
Forei~rn Postage e.&tra. Strictly Vegetarian 

We send the remedy Fre-In order to I Charges Moderate 
pr"!e the merits of t.heae PearJ&-. trial package 
luting for lll days 18 sent Free on receip& of Filted With 

I 
four annaa postage •tamps. Yon are anre to . Electric Lift, Fa:~s and LigbtL. 

I 
~Ns~~-~o;~~'Oima & cHEMICAl co., 1 TEI.BGHKS: 1 Ta..EJ>Bon 

Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082. I "FooD, .. BoKBAY. J 278CJ.. . 
155. JUFM MIJ6jitl. BOMB.f.Y. 12-111. • 

a a • awtll u u uuesu seas • ·~~~~~ 
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l Portland GBmBnt ! 
I "G11NI?11.TI" BRRND. 

Guaran.ced to pass the British l:ltandard 

'•.d all Engineering Specifications 

It ie absolutely uniform and most finely 

ground, which meane economy in use and . . 
atrength in constructional work. 

TATA SONS Ld. 

c A.gentt, 'l'he Indian Cement (JC:,,, Lid. 

I. Na.na. •l Building, l'or&1 BOMB .A. Y. 

.::::,.~~~_.:::.! 

_..__..,..__. __ -- ··- - ----\ 
IMAGINATION I 

Yon don't need o vlnd lmaglnallon to soolhal ATANB: 
Nl<JHAII l'ILLt! are Dlrr&a•.IIT from the ordinary modi· 
olau adverUae" DOW'"A·d..t~oJI· . 

Tho clllferenoelo vioiblo-PGIPIIblo.:..O~ri/liHg. . 
Yon oannol mlea II It .ronlry. Yon will find on.t aloo 

Lhat tber are mo•' elllo&alou medloloea, tor braw•fag, 
ooo1Slp1Uon, meotal and pbyalo.al debili&J, •'•· ShaCI you 
oan ue. 

He, I, lnnsled In Atank Nigrab. l'Ula, wiU p&J :JOD 
baUer than !,000, lnYaa•ed to other mediolae• ioa. haYI 
1011 mone1 bJ oo' ll11lug shell pUla sooner. 

But il'o nolyot too lato to oaloh ap. • 
Valdya &naatrl 

ManlsnanKer GovlndJI, 

Head Offioe:-Jamoagar-Kathiawar. 

When YOUR EYES 
ued to be e:urnined by QUALIFIED OCULIStS a 
b7 SCIENTIFIO REFRACTIONISTS of 26 Jear 
11ppnenee, I':U:g OF CI:IARGE, yo~ oannot do best 

than GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leadi_ng firm of Oculists, Eyesight Spectalists 

Manufacturtng Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

'· KHYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, and all kinde of lenoeo.-Cyliodrical, Sphero 
yliodriool, Priomatio, &a., fro:n pebbieo aa wolla1 frum beat 
tnality frown glaoo. · 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR 
. a,.. •• , .... &pealallat, 

If til 26 l"ears' Prar;tical ExperiiiiCe., 
Sold l!:ueptiooal tellimonialo from Iii. B. The .M•ha 

raja Soiud1a ol Gwalior, ~he Hoo'blellir L•wroue Jenk.ine 
the Bon .Jilr,Jnatioe Batty,llro. Bally, thel:bu, Sir N, r, 
Cheodavarkar,the Hon'ble .Mr ,Juotio e Boamoo, tho Bon'blo 
Sir 8. L. Batohelor,the Hon'b!e Sir John Heaton Mr. Y. G. 
Hell, M. V. 0., Col. R. H. i'orm .. , .!1. A.M. C., P.M. 
O. Bo. Brigade, Liont, Col. G. H. Ball, Ill. D., I • .M.I!!. 
Ll.eu~lonol Paten .M. B., I. .M. s., ond othor high 
pereooage~o 

(7) 8791 HOR!iiBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

!6 11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMB~Y ce:HTRAL co.oPERA 
TIVE BANK. 

READ OFFICE: Apollo Stree~ Bombay • 
BRANCHES: Baramati (Diet. Poooa) Ialampn 

Diet. s.:tara. ) 
lJIREOTORB:-The Jilon. Sir F11nlbhoJ CnrrlmbhoJ' · 

(Chairman), Madb.owji D. Thaokeney, Eoq, the Bon • .Mr. 
• ~l_nb~l Bomaldao, &he _Hon • .Mr. u. V, Meh&a, G, K. 

8t.ainley Iteeir-lllllift.vlWI S.heb of. .Malegaon, Sit S. 
Shore Capitol (fnll paid ) _ .. ;Ri. 'I•"~ .. . _ .-
1 Deposita 6.xed for one Jear 111d aborter or Ianger puod. 

ue oooepted. Ratea ond o&ber partiODiore maJ be .....nainew 
from tho nn;leraigned. 

S Corron& Aoooanlo ore opened lor Cooporotin l!!ooia&ieeon 
inetitntionl workia~ for lheu benefit. Ioteren i1 ollowed 
2\/. 011 doilJ boola""" nut exceeding Ra. 26,000111d li.J"o 
baia':Icee onr Be. ! . 000. 

I The Bank lin : 001 onlJ regiate'red Co-<lperotin Soole"el 
ia &he BombaJ' l'roaidoooy oe ·&be- r~mendatioll of the 
Begil.ter, Co-operative Sooiotlea, BombaJ PreoidonOJ• 

' Aacoonnla are audited by o epeoial Gotitelllllllll 
Auditor, 111d qnarterly o&otameoll of liDADOiU pooiliDD IN 
pnbliahed in tho ••BombaJ GoTernmen& Goaelta. 
ao-6-17. VAIKUNTW .L.IlEilTA., .M111agar. ' 

\ 

- .A.tank Nigrah FP,armacy, 

( Brau.oh -Xalba4ev1 B.oa4, Bombay. 
~~~~w A. :s=. dO.SHX dtZ C:oti 

Kalhd'" Bootl, B 0 MBA T, 
· .B0ll£RE1GN RING WORM OUITME!iiT. 

Wlll slve mlracnlono cure In Sl honra for chrooia rlng
:worm, dhoh:r'o-ltohoallld ather akin diacaaeo. Gaaraoteed. 
U not, mo~~:J I'Oinndod. Prloe per bo't.le aaaas 1:1. lror • 
bott.l• pack inC 111d pootage free, Apply50VEJtEJON 4 Co., 

~J>«i,.liola irt akiN diHouu1 TINDIVANUM ,s, 1. Rl• 

We undertake ever;v. k.IDd. ofLithOirl'&Pille 
ArC Pl'laUJlC Ill lolo~. P1lbllab FIDe .6.1'1 
Plet.UI'He & e, 

Wholeoale & Be'all E ealenln Calelum Clarbld .. 
~· Ja...,c.ra of Finest PrlntiJIC IIIli and CcllOIIfl• 

·a-la-ao. vall cusa ,u~a Jt.&UIIS• 
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.SP.AH.E. Pli.H.T.S dUST .li.H.BXVED 

PoR OVERLAND CARS. 
Spare• for 83 mOdel. 

No. a ........ b. 

Spare• for '15 a '158 model, 
Jlo.Ro.Mo-.la 

a. a.u .hi• ahalls a. H. - ... -t~~:~n n e " 
v. " 11 ,. L. B. ... - -1087111 I 1, L. Crllllbball froal A Coaln bearlap lower 2143 7 0 " 

2. n _,, 11 " Opper .1360 7 0 • ,1 

L Coaaeotlaa rod bnrlap upper ball ... 1369 I 8 ., 
L Bur Aale abatis B, H. ... - 11!13812 0 ., 
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IIOTES •. 
-:o:-

The Montagu·Lytton Letters : Tbe letters ex· 
changed be~weeo the :Secreta~)' of Stale. fo~ India 
and bis Unner·Secretary regard1ng tbe rejecuon by 
tbe Legislative Assembly ot tbe vote for tbe visit of 
tbe lndJan Student's Committee ·to India, illusttate 
the peculiar state of mind whicb _overtakes Englisb 
politicians when dealing w1tb lnd1an matters. J:Sotb 
Mr. Montagu aod Lord Lytton make out :tbat'tbe 
visit to Ine11a ot a Committee whose priJlcipal object 
was to remove the d1fliculties ol lnd1an students in 
England, was a part of tbe original progra~me. If 
so, wby was it oot provided for in tbe pdncipal 
:Budget, and wby was 1t brought up in a. supple men· 
tary one after one-ball of tbe year was out] .. Tben, 
Mr. Montagu raises pious bands in b~rror. at tbe 
Legislature vetoing a grant for an enqurry proposed 
by the Executi~a Government.. He bas never ~nown 
in al: his expel'lence sucb a tb1ng to happen 1n tbe 
House ol Commons. Hut bas be ever known a 
:British Government to propose sucb an enquiry 1 
Lord Lytton's letter naively ezplains wbat u was 
tbat the Committee wished to learn from the pro
posed tO!Jr in India. 

W• ohould, had ,.. •ill&ed Iodi.1 he" <lOaoidend bow 
far tbo oxil~iog dol!cioooiee migb~ be remedied br impro•iag 
\he official orgiiAiaatiou there bill tho nidonca we ba•e 
iooei .. d opt.o lobe preeeot 11M eauiiOd ua to belino ~bat 0.. 
need• ol tbt Uni .. railJ aatborhiee aad tho o~DdOBta 0111 onlr 
be m•~ br anew orglllliaalioa wbioh woold maialr be nnoflic'al 
In obonoltr aad br •tabliohi.og mach c1- Je!MioD&hip ~baa 
at ~hllill8 bo\wooa ladia and tho Bri~iob Uoi .. uhieo. 
There an ,...on. to hope the& il tbe roqnirem•n.. ol ~be 
Uai .. niliea bore CUilld tbnt be rue~ th'J unld be mon! 
auio111 to o•eroomt tho obriolll difficnl~i• ol odn,ittiog • 
Ja..., aambor olladi.aotndeota bal lbe or,IUift.foa reqaind 

"""'ld o1 ooa,.. '"" to o'arl in Iadia, aad Ia l>mt reopeota 
tbt hdian poti ol i~ woold be more importoal. . 

In other words, tbu main purpose ol the lndo~n 
tour was to impro,·e lhe Advisory commottees m 
this country which, Lord Lytton aod b1s colleagues 
were told, were ol no value. Tbe last sentence ts 

especially significant. Tbe whole system in India is 
to be overhauled in o.rder tbat tbe Englisb Univer· 
sities may be "more anxious_ to overcome •• tbe 
diflicnlty or admitting some hundred Indian students 1 
As for Mr. Montagu's pained surprise, it is only 
necessa1 y to men lion tbat tbe omission or tbe kran~ 
was moved by sucb a staunch Liberal as Mr. 
Samiutb and supported by" another staunch Libet.al· 
Sir Sivaswami Aiyar. The vote, in fact, is indicativ~· 
of tbe disapproval wit~ whicb every party in•tbij. 
country has come to v1ew Mr. Montagli's policyin 
respect of Indian finance. ·. •• " 

How Experts are made : In the course of bis 
speecb in the Legislative Assembly opposing the 
gr!'-nt of 2lak~s ol rupees ~or Lord Lytton's Coin· 
mtttee nn Indran students 10 England, to visit India, 
Sir Bivaswami Jyer suggested tbat it would be 
better utilising time aod money if it went to 
Germany, America and J apao to investigate wbat 
openingybere were in toe Universities lor Indian 
students to _pursue. special courses of study. He 
went on to grve an Instance of bow the interests of 
knowledge are sacrificed in tbe case of India to 
political partiality. Some years ago, wben Sir 
Sivaswami was in tbe Government of Madras, be 
suggested tbe provision of a research endowment 
fo~ tb_e investigation of diabetes in lodia, and tbe 
bnngJDg out ol ezperts from Germany or Austria 
even menlioning tbe name of one ortb~ most famou; 
ol living experts on diabetes, Professor Carl Von 
Noorden. Tbe Government insisted upon selecting 
a Beits scholar from Australia wbo informed them 
tbat he was going to Vaeooa to consult the same 
Professor Noorden and lo take bis advice and also to 
procure tbe necessary appliances and instruments I 
Apropos of tbe same tendency, is the following !rom 
the "Letters from Nobody" by Sir Guy Fleetwood 
\Vilsoo, Finance Member of the Government of 
India under Lords Minto and Hardinge. 

.A roputalitm ••I• ia YOrJ easilr ooquired in India, A 
rooth oribt fro111 a Gormu aruclo oo, ••1, th• •• belbmity of 
bh1e bn~t.orfli""," aad writeo a nporl lben~n. He ia at ouoo 
dabbed the greuoa~ an~boritr 011 tb'! aabject ia Ddbi,lakr 
oo in ~be Paojab ''"""J be ie proa011oced to b> lb.o groaletl 
aathoritJ on IepidopterA in ln:lia, • il not i11 tbe w .. rldt 1Bd 

ao one d~anoa ol q-ioniag bia cleimo to fame. Poooiblr be 
ill promoted oa tho olrength of them! 

Taking Sir Sivaswami',; and Sir Guy's e:ramples 
together it will be oo unfair inference to make that 
quate ~o per cent. ol our Aoglo-Indian experts are of 
this bogus t)"pe I 

A New Non·Party Review: A new arrival io the 
journalistic world rs the lrulot1,. Re-.iew ol ReTJieu:s two 
tssues of wbicb bave already made tlleir eppearancr. 
It is conducted by one who has already made bas 
mark in tbe 6dd <>I journalism as an independent aod 
impartial commentator on meo and things in tbe 
columos ol I be Karttataktl of Baogalore. l"be K4T• 
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INIIIk• now ceases to exist by itself but, is merged in 
tbenewmontblyto serve, wejru;t, a_grealer purp~se 
and a wider spher~ of useluluess. \Vh1le the ce~auou 
of the bi-weekly ~~ a great loss to the pobhc to tbe 
State and to people outside who found It a reliable 
and capable exponent of Mysore aftairs, tb" new 
mootbly, in M~. Gnndappa's ~auds,. s~ould prove A 
nluable addition to our per1od1cal hlerature. In 
oulliniug its objects and policy, it is stated ,that i~ is 
rnu on tbe lines of the late Mr. W. T. Steads llev1W1 
of Reviern. a better model than which in respect of 
high standard of excellence and editorial indepeu· 
deuce, could not 6ave been adopted. Its pages are 
devoted to politics, literature, education, ecouomic:s 
and social and religious relorms ; in &hOft, tG 
all • things · tW . e~~otribute1. lG ~b~ · nat~o~al 
regeneration of lndiL The lle'D- wbale prom1s10g 
to . perform its duty " without the lea>t touch ol 
partisan or sectional bias" and. "se_eking 10 represent 
with fairness all the dafferent &Ides 10 a controversy," 
claims to have "a distinctive vieW·?oint of its owo," 
independent of any political pany. yve welcome 
the growing teudeocy amoog ludaao JO~rr.~ls aod 
periodicals to adopt a non-party pohcy. fh1s is all 
tothe good, although party people are naturally 
irritated wben tbey fiod tbat au edator· 1elu;es to be 
tied down to tbis or tbat particular programme. Ao 

, editor's duty, first, ·last ao.d aU tbe time, is. to give 
his readers as impanial, 10formed and uubaassed a 
view of aftairs on their merits as be is . capable of, 
always putting the best·coostruction po.;sible on tbe 
views especially of those from wbom be may daffer,, 

Hiadu Influence in the Philippines : The October 
number ol Asia, ' 1 tbe · American Magazine of· the 
Orient," begins a series entitled "the Philippines 
before Magellan," by Professor H. Otley Beyer ol 
the University of l'bilippines, tbe first til which 
deals with the Hindus 1n Malayarin; There was 
•rom ~h,; 7th to the .xatb century, a great . Buddhist 
Emptre whose ·capital was Sn V1sbll.ya tn. South· 
eastern Sumatra and whose inlluence extended to 
the Philippines where colon.ies were esta~lisbed. 
This was conquered and tncorporated 1n the 
greater Empire of Madjapahit wb1cb sprang from 
one of tbl: ancient Brabmauical scltlements in java. 
Mr. Beyer summarising the general character of 
Hindu influence upon the Pbillappinos, says tbat 
Indian culture made itself most strongly felt in the 
political, social. religious an~ aesthetic life of t~e 
populations among whom at spread. Economic 
10ftueuce seems to have been less important. except . 
perhaps in metal-working and in tbe art · ol · war, 
though modes of dress and of personal ornament· 
ations were also greatly aftected. Tbe more cultured 
Philippine languages contain many Sanskrit worde. 
Except recent European culture, eums up .Mr. Beyer, 
the Indian influences are on tbe whole the most 
profound that have affected Pbillippine civilisation. 
It should be kept in mind, however, be adds, tbat 
these jnftuences did not reach tbe . Philippines 
directly from India, but came probably tbrou~tb 
Hindus c3r HinduU:ed Malays already loog resident 
in Sumatra and JavL . 

.;.__ 

The Filcal Committee 1 The terms oheference and 
the names of tbe members ol the Fiscal Committee 
have been published. The Com';DiUee is asked "to 
examine with reference to all the 1oterests conc;erned, 
the tariff policy of the Government of India including 
the qaestion, of desirability of· adopting the principle 
ol impefial preference, and to make recommend· 
ations." The members &re: Sir Ibrahim Raham· 
tulia, ·President< Mr. J. M, Keynes, VIce-President, 
Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar, Mr. Ganeshyamdas Btrla, 
Mr, J. c. Coyajee, Sir Manekjee Vadabboy, Mr. 
Jamnadas Dwarkadas. Sir Edgar Holberton, Mr. R, 
.A. ~ant, I.c.s., Mr. Narottam Morarji, Mr. C:. W. 

Rhodae and Sir M. De P. Webb. Mr. lL G. Haig, 
I.C.'l, bas been appoanted Secretary to the Oommis• 
sion a~d ~F. Rogen as Assistant Secretary. The 
CommiSSion .Will assemble at 8Jmbay in tbe first 
half of November completiog tbe takang of evidence 
probably early in March 1922. The pbrase "with 
reference to aU tbe interests concerned" in tbe 
reference, ia a curious one. Tbere can be no vested 
intere!tS concerned in a country's fiscal policy. If 
vested interests are not meant, tbe phrase il auper• 
flous a1 tbe Committee cannot obviously examine 
tbe fiscal policy without considering the ioterests 
affected by it. As for the composition of the Com· 
mittee, we think tbat there should be more ludaan 
members selected from a wider field. It is impossible 
to say till we have the report to wbat exteot it would 

· command )lublic confidence, 

Wirelesa Tclerraphy :. Wireless telegraphy as a 
spare-time pursun is aaid to be rapidly gaining 
popularity in England. A COijple ol cigarette tinP, 
insulated with paper, serves as a condenser. Wire 
woul1d round an empty whisky bottle bat been used 
as au induction coal, with excellent· resulta. Tbe 
only parts wbich it is necessary to purchase are tbe 
telepbooea and tbermiou valves and one or two 
batteries. In one of tb& London County Council 
schools, we are told, tbe science master bas bad in 
operation for a year a receiviog set made entirely by 
tbe pupils. The correspondent concludea bJ saying 
tbat tbere is no reason wby every school1a ladia 
should not have it1 wireless set, He doe" not aeem to 
know that Indian U oiversities were forbidden during 
the war to give practical instruction in wirelese 
telegraphy aud the prohibition, ao far aa we know, 
baa not been withdrawn I We tb10k also tbat it ia an 
offence for private persons, under some law or other, 
to use wireless appliances. No member ol tbe 
Legislative Assembly or Oouucil ol State bas thought 
fit to move in tbe matter •. 11nd Goyernmeq,, o. 
course, is silent. , . · 

Puolab Vidhn Vlvaha SabhL The figures [ur• 
nisbed to us regularly month by month of the 
remarriage• of Hindu widows nuder the auspicea ol 
the Puojab Vidbva V1vaba Sabba, attest eloquently 
to the zeal and energy wbicb the Secretary, Lata 
Lajpat Rai Sahaui, is brioging to the humanitarian 
,task of rebabilitatiog young H10du widow• in tbe 
married atate. The iostitutioo, as our reader~ Ul 
aware, owea ita existence to the munificence of 
Rai Babadur Ganga Ram C. I. E. wbo ia unsparing 
in hia generosity to get at maoy Hindu widowa 
remarried as posaible in bia life•time. Tbe Sabha ia 
williog aud, 1ndeed, anxious to extend ita aervicea 
to ever part of lndiL The zeal ol its founder 
and its Secretary io the great cause they have 
undertakeo, kaows no plovincial, caste or laoguage 
boundaries, We draw attention to tbe adveltisement 
for a Lady Superintendent for Home publis~ed 
elsewhere. ·. -Mysorc Commuoal Coottovcrsi : Dewan Sir 
Kantaraj Un made .clear, what was rather obscure 
liHiiirori~iilal orders, tbat there ia to be no loweriog 
of qualification• tor ptlblic appointments in 
case ol non Brahmin candidatea and tbat equal 
qualifications will be insisted upon lor all classea. 
After this explanation, we hope, tbe Dew1n'1 earneat 
and sincere appeal to all parues to join together in a 
spirit, of comradeship to advance tb" interests of tbe 
State will meet with a ready response. We would, 
especially, emphasise the Dewan'a appeal to the pres1 
in Mysore to avoid commuoal acerbuy in dealing witb 
pubhc questions. II newspapers regard it as a point 
of honour, not to raise communal woes oa public 
questioos. we sball see tbe end of all aucb auta. 
goniims at an early date, 
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INDEPENDENCE A'm DOMINION STATUS. 

Onr mach respected friend, Mr.".O. F. Aodrew8, 
bas again contributed . a leriea or articles to the 
Indian Prese in w hicb be declares it to be his 
conviction that India's political :objeetive should be 
iodfpendence and that she has no fotare within the 
British Commonwealth of DJ!oliou. .ilia llrgo-1 

meals need not be recapitulated as they are 
prelty-mMh~ the ;same aa those familiarised by Mr. 
Stokes' pamphlets and Mr. Andrews' own previous 
articles on the aobjeot. When about a year ago 
Mr. Andrews gave upression to aimilar views, we 
deeired to know whether he meant that' independence 
1bould he the immediate aim or whether it was to be the 
ultimate goal; He waa good enough to inform as that 
'be did not mean that it should be lodia'a immediate 
aim and that he would take an early opportunity of 
making this clear to the public. We are not aware 
that lfr. Andrews did so, and his present articles 
aeem to show thai he means now that. i~depeodence 
should be a near, i£ not the immediate, aim of 
Indian politics. We can write with some detach· 
meat oo this question bec11use wheu Colonial 
self-Government was first adopted • as oar politi· 
cal goal after the Sorat Congress, we pointed 
out the iocool!roity of a cooutry of 800 million people 
nooonoected by race 11od religion with Great .Britain 
aspiring to he a colony of that country with a 
population Clf leHs t.bao fifty oaillioos. The very 
idea seemed to ns on a par witb that of a woman, 
say, thirty ,)'ears of age, adopting an octogeoa. 
rlao for her daughter. Mr. Gokhale'd answer 
was that the other party, having adopted 
absolute Swaraj as its obj~ctive, tbe Moderates too 
had to place some goal before tbe conn try and this was 
the ouly one thai coald be thongbt of. Colonial self· 
Government of 1908, however, was a very different 
thing from the Dominion Government of 1~21 when 
An•tralia sends her own direct representative to tbe 
Washington Conference without saying so moab as 
" by your leave" to the British Gcveromsnt. For a 
fuller nnderel.aodiog of what Dominion Government 
bus como to wean at the present day, we 
refer our readers to an article in tbe Refo mer 
of 1\111y 22, 1921. Dominion Government now 
means the fnlleat aelf-cootrol over the national 
and international life of a dominion plv.a the 
goodwill, to be translated if necessary into gocd oftioes, 
oftbe Briliob Commonwealth of nations. Mr. Andrews• 
objective ia tbua something len and not more than 
tbe Swaraj witbin the British Commonwealth, which 
ia now the accepted policy of Indian conatitntlooal 
reform. .No reapoosible ludiao statl'aman can hesitate 
for a momoot to choose between virtual independence 
with the advantage of the ooooeclioo with lbe British 
Commonwealth, and theoretical iodepeodeoce without 
it and, perhaps, ia antagonism to it, 

1\lr. Aodrewa points to the position of lodiaaa in 
the aelf-goveroiog dominions and the altitude of the 
Anglo-Saxon aod white races generaUy towards 
the coloured raceo, as the oooclosive proof tba& 
India cannot grow to her· foil height within the 
British Commonwealth.· The social and political 
history of India, however, makes as think that he is 
hasty in his· cooclosioos, India in the past aBSerted 
her right of self-development by assimlatiog many 
foreign elements qoite as alien originally to her 
as lbe British. Even in the case of tbe Mahomedao 
conquest India, after a prolonged straggle, ultimately 
resllmed the eoaree of h·er·a~oog national uolatil!!l~ 
As we have said belou, tb momentum of three 
tbo1l!aod years of a history iospired by a single 
spiritnal ideal, cannot be thwarted by any less deep• 
rooted and less spiritual force. Farther, notwith
standing serious differences of castes and .aects in India 
itself, 'Ire have never let go oar faith that there is such 
a thing a• lu< ian unity. The .British Indian problem 
differs I rom tl e problems which India has ~occessfally 
solved in I be past. and is engaged in solving at tbe 
preser.t only in degree. Indians who take this view 
are not necessarily wanting in faith or imagination. 
Tbe prllctical issue raised by Mr. Andrews is : 
Whether Indians should oooceolrate their efforts Oil 

the pressing problems of internal consolidation, or 
whether they sbonld leave tbeae problems alone for 
the present and concentrate on the overthrow or 
annolmeot of the British connection. Purely as a 
matter of practical politics, we think that tbe first 
is the more argent task ol Indian statt'smaoship. 
Politicalspecnlalioo based on. analogies and metaphors 
can never provide tbe basis of national policy. Tbe 
vision of resuscitation of the legendary raral India 
as soon as the .British connection is withdrawn, 
is nofortnoately ont of focus with things as they are 
and bave been for many centuries part. Freedom, Mr. 
Andrews says, rests ultimately iu the mind, bot imme
diately it is very much a question of objective re•lities. 
It may be lbat oor imagination is rather stooled, bot 
we fail to see bow India is to be· secured from foreign 
invasion if she becomes independent immediately. 
Mr. Andrews forestalls any soch question by aayiog 
that be leaves to the men of actiop to settle whether 
Indian independence is r~ally practicable. We do not 
see any gain to public life by olforiog as a goal 
somebiog tbe practicability of ;;·bich is to be 
tested by men of aotioo. · Men of .action can only 
act where the thinker and the statesman abow tbe 
way, aod we ehonld be ·mach aarprised if many of 
the latter cia•~-who are ac'loaioted with international 
polilics at the present. day, will agree with Mr. 
Aodr.ws. Our own . vie,.. is that dominion Swaraj 
wi•bio tbe Britioh Commonwealth is a suftideot and 
practical olojecl of Indian aspiration in the present 
world conditions. /' 

When a bi,h-minded Eo.,li~~mao like Mr. Andrews " .. 
says tb .. t iodereodeoce i,.tbe only troe goal for India, 
it aeema craven for ~Indian publicist to maintain 
tbat not that bot evolution within tbe British 
connection is the right policy for her. It looks mach 
like bogging Lbe chaina to which oqe baa become 
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innred. Nevertheleu we reel it oar dut7 to point ont 
that Mr. Andrew•' preacription will ao& prove &be 
remed7 that the c:ooolrJ aeeds for her maayailments. 
Ilia and Mr. Stokes' c:onvic:tioa ia the ontcomt', lirat, of 
their eorrow Cor the falliog-awa7 from Christ'• . ideal 
exhibited in the establishment and maioteoaoce of 
Britieh role in this c:onotry, and, nest, of their 
indignation at the treatment ef Indiana io the ee)f. 
governing British colonies. Very qneetionable metboda 
~ave.ondoobtedly been employed, bot we look arooncl 
and we do aot see ao7 great nation of which the ume 
may not be said. EYen the United Statu of America are 
not witbont their evil heritage of Red Indian e:r.termi- , 
·nation and Negro oppreasioo. lo onr own ~nntrJ, we 
bave the nntoncbable clasaea and other dark apote of 
.. ocial JHe. Mor•l principles are, of conrs.e. aopreme bnt 
the fact remains that uo nation has a record which 
>will stand the Lea& of strict moral sorotiuJ. lt is aot 
,becBD•e statesmen have DO moraJit1 bot bec&Oie 
1tatesmen realise that the .intereste of woralit7 
ue beat eerved b7 pnrsaiog the oonue of gradual 
improvement npoa, in preference to a violent wrench 
From, ao txisting order of tbioga, that they have often 
to incnr the charge of want of patriotiem for resisting 
revolotiollarJ cooosela. India has large arrean of 
social and national consolidation work to achieve, 
which she can only do in the secorit7 from foreign 
inn.eioa which British role eusnres fur her and which 

being wonnded b7 lhe police firing. On the thirlJ• 
lira& orthe 111.me month the Workhl1 Committee of 
lbe Ooogrt~~appointed a anb.committee to tiHlDire ioto 
the circnmataooea co110ecled with &he firing h7 the 
polict, con1iating of Meean. ALba1. T7abji, Sell or 
t.nd Ni7ogi. The anb-commiUee bad tlolahed Ita 
report aome d&JI ago. bnt it wu no& pnbll.ahed peoding 
the conclnaioo ot &he proeecinlioa of a DDmber of per
aonB alleged. to ban been. oonceroed Ia &be diaorders. 
The Seuion1 Oonrt prononnced. judgment on 'h• 8th 
lostant oonYicling all bot tour of the aocOBid persona 
and aenteocing them to nrionlterml ofimpri10omeuL 
We have uow .before ne &be OooJrtll enb-nommittee'e 
report t.od the aommariee ol the proceeding• Ia lbe 
SeaaiODI Judge'• Court ... a lao or hie jnilgmeo' II 
reported in the dai17 papera. ltma1 be added thiUhe 
accnaed, although all or &hem were not non-co-ope8&on, 
thought it fit to abetaio from calliog witoeeaH for .the 
defence t.nd from cro81-examiniog those for the proe .. 
cntion, alleging waul ot cootlden~.e Ia the anthoritiea 
of Dharwar dietriat. This, howenr, did not preteD' 
lOme of them from maktng before tht Conrt JeogtbJ 
general atatementa repndiating the charge and making 
t&llegatioos against the Police and others. Tbie wa1 
the· worst line thnt penone in the poeition of th1 
accnsed co[\ld have taken, If the7 had maintained au 
imperturbable ailence tbro~gbont the proceedlngl 
against them, the7 would have lmpreased the pnblio 
bJ their reaolntion. Bat to profeaa &o abstain from 
participating io·theEproceedinge and to indulge In long 
harangues prompted b7 impolae or inclination at abe 
laat moment, cooterla what wu meant &o be the 
solemn tragedy of innocence 1.1oiog nocomplainlna!J 
to the atake into a melo-dramatic performaoca of no 
aeriona tignificanc.e. 

it alone can. ensnre for her io the present world 
conditions., Trne, she has bad to P•1 . a beav7 price 
for this service and ·she ia entitled to ask as abe ia 
Asking that abe shoold be treated as an eqoal padoer 
io the Empire. Tbis claim bae been theoretically"' 
•dmitted and its practical acceptance is to a 
Jarge extent becoming independeot o£ the rhoiot 
of. ao7 British party or Ooveroment. Eveu 
u a alud~nt aod ·thinker, lllr. Andrews ahonld 
iodicate to wbal aonrcea India ma1 look for aecnrit7 
from foreign invasioo ootil 1he is able to pot her owo 
house in or.!er, when abe has brokeo awa1 or bas been 
allow~d to secede from the B•itieh connectioa. No 
conntr7 has achieved independ~oce nuder soch coodi· 
tiona without foreign heir. Tbe U oiled States were 
helped by ]france, Italy was helped allernatelJ b7 
England, France and Germany, Guece was helped 
by England, Fr11.nce and Russia. Tbe practical 
question for Indian politicians ia whether ludia 
atanda to gain moat io the shorteat time LJ working 
steadily for Dominion government io the Britialt 
comit7 of ualiooa or by ioangnrating a campaign · 
against Great Britain in India and in foretgo conn
tries. The only other alternative ia that Britain 
should volnntarilJ grant independence to India ami 
"theu watch over her notil anch time as abe ia able to 
complete her organisation for internal Jlt'BC·e ao•l 
external defence. We ceo mot see in what 
essential rupect this differs from Dominion eel'
governmeot./lii""eitber case, there would obvionel7 
be reatrictions on the international pooitioo of India. 

The Con gresa Committee'• report open1 with an 
account of · the poeitioo In Dbarwar when the 
incident occurred. There wa1 acute di11enalon 
between Brahmins and . ·non·Brahmlnr, mo1tl7 
LiogaJala. The Mohamed&nl sided wl~b the Brahmin• 
from ·whom the Non·Co-operation and Khilafat 
movemeota derive man1 iion·Mohamadan 1npporler1 
In Dbarwar. lt it farther alleged &bat owing to 
the activeiJ hostile attitnde of t~e Collector or thl 
Distrl•!t toward& Noo·C·.-oper•tion aod picketing 
near liquor shop•, .the relatioo between lhe 
e~tecotive · aotburitle1 and the Nou·Co-operatlon 
leaders w11e one of acute antagoniam. Thil geqeral 
reYielf of the sitnatioo ie iil,tended to aapport the l'lh
committee'• couclaaion which ia, in tlfoct, that there· 
we.e no ~iatnrhance of a kind to joatiiJ. the tlriog 

· reanrted to and {bat· It wu ehleOt doe to Mr. 
Shivaliogappa, the local •uh-ioapeetor of police, who 
aa a Liogayd wu act nated bJ hatred or BrAhmin• 
and aa au esecntin officer LJ antat,ooiam to tbe 
Kbilarat and Non.O,.operati••n Movemeuta. The lob
committee ba,. their concln•ion reg&rding &be wanton• 
•oeu ot Mr SbivAli~::•l•P•'• aetiun on tbe fact &bat 
ool7 a small onmLer or the crowd btfure the liquor 
shop, wbicb wae the centre of the diatnrbaoce, wal 
aetivel7 boatile and that lbe larger part of the c:rowd 
cooeiated onlt oe pusi'fe lpliClalon. Tbia .arg?meat 
ignorea Cf(IWd psJcboloQ· A larger. qowd ••II-

THE DHARWAR CASE. 

On the first of Jol7 last tbtore was a collieion 
between the police and a crowd aL Dbarwar runltiog 
iQ three of the latter., being killed and .tbirt7-oioe 
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look on paaaively on tbd demcnal.rationa of a smaller 
erowd anlru tboae demooetralions are io the line ot . 
ita own ayrnpathieH, It will either taro away in disgmt 
from or intervene actively to stop each demooetratiooa~ 
If it does neither, ita passive attitude ia likely not 
only to operate u an iooeofive to the amaller crowd 
by providing it with a gallery to play to, but may, 
under a eodlleo etrese "of emotion, be transformed 
into the thing it looks oa. All the argomenti 
io &he sob-com'llitlee'a report, however, a:e not of 
thiN char•ctcr. The di•crepanciea pointed oot by 
it in re1pect of tim~, the damage done at the 
liqoor ebop, and other incidents, are eerions enoogh 

.io merit consideration. The fact •bat one of tbe 
accused persone was detained for· over twenty days 
under arrest, bail being refused on the groood that 
there were Reventeeo witnesses to prove hia presence 
io the crowd, and had to be discharge!~.·, later because 
the Police report from another towo mentioned him 
ae having attended a fonctioo there at tbe time of the 
Dharwor disturbBno~, show• tba& the police in making 
the arrests were oot strictly swayed by considerations 
relnanb to the disturbance. Tbe casual manner io 
which the Jodge uismiss~s this point does not add to 
the weight of his judgment. 

While we cannot agree with the Congress sob· 
oommittee that Sob-Inspector Shivaliogappa got 
op tho whole grueaome affair out of his Lingayet 
hatred of Bro.hmins and his opposition to the 
KhilaC .. t and non-co-operRtion movements, we are 
forced, from hie own evideocP, to the coocloeion that 
l1e lost bia bead froJD fear of eoco11olering at tbe 
banda of the mob a fate· similar to. that of tbe Sob· 
Inspector at 111al~g~on. Wben once fear for hia own 
life eoterbd into his estimate of the situation, it mig bt 
have been reinforced by his other prejudices. This 
~iew is entirely comp1.1tiLle with and ia indeed borne 
oot by iho following {lBaB~ge io tbe Session Conrt's 
jndgmeot: 

II i1 not nen snggeoted that there wao any violaooa on 
&he port of the polioo balo•e tho arrival of Shiv.lingoppa, bot 
on the oontrarJ it io in evicleooe \hat they dii all they ooold 
&o pereoodo the mob to disporPP, and tbongb alone a were 
thrown at thrm not a aingle witno1a mentfone any 101 of reta
Jiation on their pari. The lfideroo abowa tho& alter 
Sbiuliugoppa'o orri .. J, there 1n1 an ontboral of fnrJ and the 
ebonle ol the ruoh and tbo l'<lleroneea I·> Mal•gaoo, obowed 
eltarlJ lhol a murderoote aooanlt woe oont•mplated and tbia 
••• followed by ftD nllac k on the police with atones and tilra 
which nn;altod in one oon>tab!o being knocked down aneonoci· 
DQI ind oLhtH B ro.:l·hing iujarie1 • 

• Il wa• the •ho11t. aboat .M .. Ier;aon tbnt onnerved 
SbiYahugappa. 'fbe Congress Cummisaioners totally 
di•b~lieve the allegat.ioo tb•t there were abonts ot 
Maleg .. on Lui they ghe no reasoos for their disbeli•f 
ucopt tbllt if the crowd ball ioteuded to do harm to 
Sbivalingnr pn, it hlld enough time and opporh10ity to 
do i& in IJeluro the firing commenced. Tbia again 
betrll)l igoorouce of crowcl psychology. An ucited 
t"rnwd is like llo child going into a dark room. Ita 
Lrnado 6honts rue meant to conceal its own fe.ll'. 
lf the cr.lwll re11lly wanted to do bara>, it wo ;IJ 
11ot h:ne •honted-i~ would hue doLe i•. Tae 

shoot really meant that tbe erowd wanted to give 
Sbivaliogappa a seYere fright without doiog him an)' 
aeri9ne iojory. Tbe judgment on the whole leaH!! 
behind an oaeaey feeling tbat all tho persons convi""' 
ted might not hue been guilty of the offeoce charged 
agaiaat them. Ia paying a tribute '<! tbe forhearuce 
of the Police, the J ndge ignores bis own estimate of 
the eitnatioa before and after tbe Snb-lospector'e 
arrival. The J ndge himself does oot seem to be 
quite sore of hie own ground. Tbe attitnde of the 
accused daring the trial can only be described &e' 

perverse bnt that doea not make aoy difference to tb& 
validity of the principle that n<l one should be pnnish.o 
ed fur an ofi'doce of which he is not proved indubitably 
to be guilty. We take it that in the vagoenesl 
surrounding tbia incident, Government will, as a 
matter of course, appoint an independent committee 
to investigate the circumstances in which firing was 
repeatedly ordered. 

THE CASTI!l SYSfEM.• 

I 
(Br Ma, T. RuTHNAM.) 

This is one of the difficult and ~ost important 
problems the coontry baa yet to solve. lt baa enga• 
ged my attention for over ten years ali,d in my investi
gations to trace its origin, I followed the methods of 
tbe average social reformer and sometimes the Western 
denollncer, B!ndying the scant literature and h'ator)' 
on the subject, and in consequence my conclusions never 
much differed hitherto from either. All of os invariably 
traced its origin to the tonceited Aryan intruder and 
got no fnrther. l:he moat plausible and reasonable 
theory we have been able to deduce from history, 
legenus and tradition is that the Aryans ~aving aesnmed 
a monopoly of 1111 the learned pnrsuits insinuated them~ 
selves into lhe commnoity as dictators and inculcated 
the caste system with that of religion, obtaining a 
static condition of social and commercial soliuarity. 
This theory aod like theories may be true to some 
extent, bot do not co~er the whole gronod of the origin 
of caste and thererorP, oar· altempts to break the 
system witboot reckoning the etratnm the foundation 
is built npoo, are like treating a patient for cough 
and fever while the case is one of consumption. In 
tbe following lines I will endeavour to state as clearly 
as· possible what the stratnm is on which the caste 
system is built, and also the only possibility of 
nnbniluing it. 

To the student of history the caste i• oot a system 
confinecl to India only, Lnt exist•d in all other p ute 
of the globe in some form or other. Eepeci.lly in most 
Enropea.n conntries the di,·ided labour was a beredhary 
profea•ion, banded from f .. tber to eon. Palgra.ve 
smys that the colleges of operative~ wbicb, inscriptions 
prove to bavd existed in Britain dnrivg the Roman 
period, were practically ca:.tes because l•y the Theollo
ei•n Cole the eon wee compelled to ro:Jow the father's 
employment and marriage into a family iovolvtd 
adoption of the family employment. In cootrae& 

• A papu rca4 at tbo Y. M. C. A., Cit)' Bruch, Poooo, 
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with the Eoglieb, true cute. were e:Eiatio~t ia lrliliW,. 
Allociation (Genouenobaft.ea) • in tariJ G ermaa 
llistoey which &roll from the older cla8111 of Dietl
maaoen ia which eve11 member, page, aqoite or 
knight bad to prove hia kaighUJ. deaceo&. Cute. 
were allo es:iatiug ia France, Portugal, Spaia and 
Rome. Fortoaately the Eoropeaa cute aptem wu 
without the "aotonchahilit7" claoae u it were, and 
that made all the difference betweea Iodia and Eorope-
1'he ArJaDI who divided themselvea betweeo the Eut 
and theW eat were of ooe great family aod this 1yatem 
appear• peculiar to the race ae the ooly method of 
'41ividing labour for the good of .tne community i.t one 
time, bot their modes of life, ha.bir.a and thinking 
widely dill'ered Crom the pbilosophiea they evolved for 
themaelves under widel7 dift'e~rent environment~ and 
condition• of life. The Western A rya.n anbsieted oa 
fleah ia the absence of diacovered vegetable food and 
evolved for himse!C a theorr elimlnv.tiag the 10nl in 
other animals, thns jnetiCyiog his •• straggle for uiat
ence•, and he 1till strngglee for a Inxorio01 es:iatence. 
This theory ma.de hi& conecience eaey for all time and 
his ethical rela.tions are~ not extended beyond the 
bonnds of hie own apeciea. His civiliutioo, aympa.thy 
aad the hnmaoitarian law of ea.credneas of lifd a.re not, 
therefore, altruistic. A murderer in J!:nropean 
commnoity i1. 8 villain, looked down Upon 88 aD 
notonch~ble reptile. No peuon koowiog ooe u a 
murderer wonld ever coosent to &SIOciate or eater 
into matrimooia.l relatioos with nch a ooe. So 
mach for the Arya.n of Enrope for the present. Now 
we see hi1 brother eoteriog Iodia, a laod of perpetual 

· etinsbin~. He ·nodi LimaeiF in- a totallr diiFere~t 
atmot.phere, accommodate& himaelf to &be aew coo
ditiooa or life. the mised diet of a.bnodaot vegetable 
i.od 11cant a.oimal food of the origioal iohabita.nts aod 
evohes a philosophy in cooformity with more visible 
na.tnre aod hospitable eoviroomeots. 

F.:~r a cooaideuble period there appears to have 
beeo no ancb caate ncept that correepooding to the 
••Noble, S'l·•ir~ And Page',o( Enrope, for, otherwise, the 
matrimooial alhaooes with the original iababitaots 
conltl oot have beeo possible as had been the case. 
.We can there£.,re, safely inter that the inaertiog of 
the "notoachahility " claoae . waa a apecial measure 
of a later period warranted b7 aome verr extra
ordinary iesne which wade all the difJereoce we are 
trying to adjnst. Proceediog on thia infereoce, we 
discover that the civilization of the Indian grew 
superior nuder a benevolent nature and hospitable 
eovironmeot3 while &he atate of hill European brother 
'on the other aide,,atill contiooel chaotic aod savage.. 
We, therefore, find the lDdiao first io the field. to 
uplore .the constitntion of human oatnre aod the 
na.tore of the human miad with their relatioaa to tbe 
external world, eeekiag to know the nltim'te gronods 
of beiog or what ill tha.t which reall7 exiet9, a reeearch 
covering almost the whole or paychology aod an to logy. 
We koow paychology ia the scieoce or the hnmao 
mind, so al10 antology aeeb to explaio the oatnre of 
all thioge or exiatenca treatiog of whateter doea or 
eaa ex•s10. Both theee sciencea are called metapbya.ics 
.in the Eoglis~ termiaolo87 and are compreheoaible to 

01 ia Tllln G11ua. Thia ill what ia hoWD to llae 
world u the cnltnre oF &he Eut with regard b whicla 
Mr. Boob, 1U.o the learaed author of " The Spirit oC 
Ancient Hindu Cnltnre" aay1 • A Hindu will place 
metaphysics first aad. ethic• afterward1. Moral 
life, therefore, is oaly aa episode io the e&teer ol 
the aoal. It ia a medioore life after all. It Ul 
merel7 earthl7 perfeotioo, it· hu nothing of Beavea 
in it. It ia doll,· life-lee1 and noelnatiag; the 
spark or apirito .m, of higher illnmioatioo ol 
philosophic thought i1 oeceaaary to conert drou Into 
gold .. u The philosophical COIIc&pts Lkt Karm•, ar., .. 
Mokab,. Atmao, are more promioeot io Binda thought 
tha.a pQreiJ ethical ooacepta. lt I• for the Eut tG 
pat soul everywhere to inapire the right meatal 1'11• 
cb01ir. Tbe Eas' looked Ia warda aod empbuiaad the 
need of oblaioiug· muterr over aelf aod developlog 
the eon! powera of man." Thi• w11 enctl7 the rue 
with the aocieot philoaopher1 aod that i1 Iodiaa en !tore 
which recognised an Immortal 10nl ia all aoimall ia
clnding mao: and it ia perhsp1 from thia time oowanbl 
lha~ the .ladiaa philosopher decla.red killing ooo
hnman beioga aa~onoted to m11rder, refneed to eac 
fleeb, took to vegetarian diet aod aoaatrncte:l bi1 ethical 
relatiooa on more liberal bui1. The obaernaoe of all 
aoia~al lire uucred does not aeem to have been oon• 
&Bed to the philosopher a.looe, bot on &he other haod. 
it hal been made noivenal, a1 I& religioo, nuder the 
theory of tranamigratioo of aoat.-Pu1111r Jv.nma. 1f 
all the people had followed &be philosopher implloitiJ 
io this oew theory, there ooold have been no neceeeiiJ 
to briog a.ntoncha.bilitr in. • bot appa.reotly . the 
Kabatrial ha.viog becamll' IUIIioieatlJ. powerful •• a 
flgbtiog and rnliog c:laaa appear to have refaaed w 
desist from haoting r.od abataioiag frena eatiog fleab 
aod tho• reodered &bemaelvea cootemptible Ia the 
eet.imation of the philosopher. 

FOJCIBLE CONVERSIONS IN MALABAR. 

I 
Mr. Devdhar writes from C£1lcaL• 
i woald like lo make ooe poial oleu aboal which we all 

011 &hal aide aro D>Oro 01 I•• h &he d~k aDd lbo& lo wilb n
gord 1o &be qa•lioa or r....SaJilliag ia lhe Binda C11&o ogaia 
&booe who on perloroe qoayerled lo Islam. II mall be 110184 
ia &he li.nl plaoe lhal &be Nambad1ri1 aod &bo N •1•n of 
llalobar do aol recogoiM the religioat a111hori17 of &IMI 
8dlkotaoharJI. The oalt eulhoriiJ &beJ recogaiH 'Ia &hie 
malkr illhM of &he VaihJ•n• 01 Vaidik10e, who fttlll7 liN 
&be roligi 101 h11U ia lh!tl pork. Tbe aa?o\ioDI whiob lhl 
S .... karooharJol lrt·lllDOIIDOiD;& ia regard IO lhl reodmiooioa. 
ialo &be~ CMie of per10111 e,oonrtt.l lo I•lamillD mat S.J '&o 
help 1bate people poniaUJ bJ onolwg public opiaio11 ia lla 
fo,Oilf bat wiU oertaiaiJ ao& 001101 for IIIIJthin~t nbltaau.r, 
nd I am glod &!J 1a7 lhal a V odbJaD trilb wb 1111 I W a &a.lk 
i1 proparM lo IDpporl I'Mdllli!WWa OD &1M pori el a -YerteJ 
per- proYidod &be D-rJ espil$iola lltlnii""J i.e lllldllr; , ..... 

Bill thll il realiJ • am.U -ttn, "-011 lbe llopl~o 
tauo&ie .,.& ro~~ll 1t h. ie, will oenr wlerote lha n: iot.- ol a 
mu or a w- wllo, .eru &bclagb foreed, had Meeplell 
Llomia:a, if be or abe proJIOII w go book lo bu or hn ol4 
C.itb. • To kill 1ach a periOD ia, tbenfore. ' Ia kit IJ~ tiM 
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Committee aod Deleg.ateleball p&J Ra.S and Re.l, r .. pectively 
Delegate& r.ad visiloro attending the Couferenoe hom ·lho 
ontaide wlll be provided witb board and loJging oo 
pa1ment ol Re. 2 only per diem. Poraona intereote:l in the 
cause of aooial reform are oordially invited to attend the 
Conference. All oommnnications shooli. be addresood lo the 
aacre&ariee, 

BOMBAY BOY SCOUTi!. 

The Editor, The Indian Social RifortMr. 

moet gJr,rioue and meritori..,us a...st, ueo m:Jra than &hat of 
oonyertiog a hlJir, thai ill 1o oay a . noa.moelem, lo lalam. 
Thio chang .. the whole aepeot of the cue. Unleo, 'therefore, 
the converted panoo, ao,.ioao 1o be readmitted into the 
original caste, leaYOe hia plaoo and• relll01'ee 1o quite auother 
plaoo and doeo not too mach adnrtiaa hill or her going back 
again to Biodaiun, he or o he would not thia k il safe lo go 
back lo lhe old religion. Therefore, it it no 011 advooaliog 
reoadmiuioo of the connrted daring theee lrooblona timee 
without eltlroating entirely those people from their pnoeot 
oarroondioge. It ie no doubt a nry oad and anfortanole 
pooitioo In which the forcefully oooverted find themaelvee'in, 
bat lor aome time at lout there it no help bat to wait. Mr. 
Tbomu, the Collector, who wao opeakidg to me 'vWf feelingly 
about this point, uked me to be very clear in my mind ••d 
aloo to make it clear to oar friends outside regardiog the 
poeltion of the converted Binda at the present nioment. Bat 
preeaara of work preveoto me from doing il al this moment, 
Mo.re ia my next and when we meet. 

I Sir, 
J,, We. the aodoroigoe~.r~~ectfnlly ~ring., to your -nol~ce.t~e 

appeal for fond• made by His Excellenoy the Governor ae 
Chief Scoot of this Pre•idency ia aid of tho Boy Scouts 

II 

The Edilor, The Indian Social Riform41". 

Sir, 
I 8nd in aU the correopondenoe and even the ediloriale 

published oo far ia your eetsemed papor re the re.oonnreion 
of the •!oroibly converted' one important prinoiple ie oompletely 
loot oight of. None the leBI the principle is as important 01 

il Ia obviono, only it would eeom the principle would not 
become readily apparent to man;r, until tha lllahatmo in a 
1Winoer ao like him drew attention lo It In one of his llladrae 
opeeoheo, U might be pot like this: • Forcible Cooverdion' 
io no ooonraion, at any rate io thie enlightened age when it 
wonld oeem that the definition of religion aa a matter of the 
pereonal ooneoitoce ia well nigh nniverea!IJ. aooepted. Ergo 

·t.here oonld be no qaeelion ol the reconvereioa of the 
•forcibly oonnrted .' For ao long •• the forcibly oonverted 
have not themoelna voloolarily oowe to believe in the oreed 
of their • oonvorlere,' thoy are aa good as their unconYerted 
brother of the native fold.-Now while it ia significant as a 
oigo of the progreoaive nature of Iolam that Moseolmao divines 
and f leadore ahoold hlfe como forward and declared the 
~C~oC~IIed converts made by tbe Mopla faoati01 to he io
admi•aible into Islam with ita motto, "There io no oompnleioo' 
In roligioo," tho leadore amongst the Biodua ioolnding eYen 
the recoguieed oaetodlone of their ancient faith (like the 
Saokaracharya Dr. K ortkoti) hove ao lor owned up by their 
ootione their inability to ehske olJ their heritage of hide-bound 
projudico, for theJ talk of prayaechllla ritoal aorl monetary 
e:r:penoee therefor, even quoting ohapter aod verse from oome 
elJete old Smriti, Poraoa or tho like. I would have no 
objeotioo to these taotioe provided they were BfowediJ meant 
u a oono•asioo (bnt onl1 temporar1) lo unreoaooiog and 
'ooioidally ooneerv.tive orthodoxy, bo\ the pity of il ia thnt 
our ocoloaiostioal digoitariea and their aeoolar ad1isere should 
together be blind to lhe trniam thai there oan be no, 
praga•c'illa to talk of-mooh le88 needed-for a • sin' for 

' which one is ooither voluntarily nor morally reepoosible. 
Yoore etu., 

Karwar, 8th Oct. SMHSB. 

BYDERABAD SOUIAL CONFEHENCE. 

Tho SO<lrclarlco of the Roeeption Committee, BJderab.d 
·Sooial Conforon<e write :-

At a u1ettiog held on tho 7th October 1~21, the Rcoeplion 
C...o•ruittel\ B,dcrabad Sooial Cooferen ... reaohed to bo!J tbe 
fonrth 1808ione of the Conferenoe at H7derabad (Do) on the 
11th and 12th NoYomt:.r 1921. Mrmboro ol the R-ptioo 

' Aaaocietion organiaed in Indil( The aim of the Boy Scoute 

Aeaoclation is to help Indian Boys irrespective of race, oreed 
or caste to become good citize'na of their · Motherland end of 

the Empire, rne.rencing God, livinJ ·•• loyal subjects of t.he 
Imperial Crown, subordinating personal iutere•ts to the need a 
ol the Conntry and of the Empire; to form their character by 
training ia them habito of o~•erv•tioa, o~edience and eeU

reliance; to teach thom aervioee noefnl to the pnblio and 
handicrAfts oeefallo themselv•s and promote their physical 
development and health. His Escellenctlhe Governor wi1hea 

· to invite your hearty aupporl and co·O?eratiJn ia the roiaing 
of a snm of money which will ba worthy not only of a splendid 

canoe but also of !his imp1ttantand ioflnantial presidency. II 
would be interesting for yon to know thst the. Execntive 

Committee which was appointeJ to oa.ry to onl tho work of 
organising Boy Sconta hsve already sent ai:r: Indiaaa to 

• England lor thorongh training nnder the care of ·Mr. .A..C. 
Miller the organising Provincial Commiseioner. 0~ their 
return they will be placed in abarga of a camp lor trai'oing 
Scoutmasters, the yearly cool of which will be over Rs, 20,000. 
A central Library for Scont Literature, a Beadqoartere 
building and Central eqnipmeat elora and a Scout lllagazins 
are other neoessary items of espsnditare. Moreover, poor 
boys moat be helped fioanoiolly in order that they may re
ceive the some benefit aa tbe!r mora fortnaate brothers. It ie 
hardly necessery lo inform yon thst B. R. B. the Prince of 
Wales who takes a apecial interest in.the Boy Sconts ia shortly 
to visit India. Ooe of tho items in the programme of his toar 
in thia Presidency is to a!Iord him aa opportunity to see for 
himself the progra88 of the Io1ian Boy Scouts movement. In 
urder to achieve 'the desired object it is necessary to get anb· 
&ariptione at an eorly date' a.od tbe ooderaigned would be very 
grateful to yon if yon would extend your ganerooi hand and 
eeod a handsome d•JDation for Ibis osn<e which the Indian• 
have aU at heart. 

Sir, 

Yoare faithfn!ly, 
Fanl Ibrohim Rabimtnll•. 

For eel! & otbera. 

MOKSBA IN TBE KORAL. 

Tho Editor, Tbe I!ldiall Social Riforrrur, 

Immediately on seeing your editorial note regarding '• the 
view about tbo omission of Moksha in lhe Korol" which I 
controverted in mJletler uf 26th July 1921, published in the 
India• Social Rif0rm41" of July 31, I wrote to lhe veteron 
Tamil Paodit Mabopodhyaya V. Swaminatha A71az A vergal, 
referring the poiolto him and reqoeotiog a Jncid repiJ, wl!icu 
1 promptly received thil morning ia Tamil, ol which 1 give 
JOO the purport in English. 
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" Tbough IIIOI.kli (Yobha Freedom) ia DO\ oeparatel7 '-lad 
in Til'Dkk..,.J, ita ...t&nd aN treated ia "Tarra-IJal" 
and farther, U.. oabjec& ie 01111 which rall7 ,,._de mind 
oad apeech aad 10 illcopoble ol being d0111 janiol to b7la7 mind 
and ia wordo. Be- ita omi•ioa II propor ia priooiple, ia lhe 
opillioa be1d b7 Gift& Soal'l. The eom ... atotor'o ophuoa 11 

well • mine agrea ia tbia with &be oboft yiew. Ol Makt.i 
it ia aid: "T~ wbo haft oeea (Naliaed) ha'fl not epokea 
of iL (becoall an•poabble); oad &bose who heft epokoa of i& 
bo" eer&ainl7 aol found it (i. e. realiB<!d it trulJ).• Tbie it 
the ltJing of great mea. That Hokah1-Vid7a ill a eacred 
prllll'fl lor Btahmin1 ia Dot the commonl7 10C8pled 'fiew 
will be cleu from VJIB& Bborato and other anoient worka ol 
authoniJ. And &hal is the boll- ia home oat b7 Poriml
bazbagar, the g"'"L commentator of Tirokkura: ei.U Uroipo 
poyira• of bill eommealarJ.p 

This it Lhl view ol those who are compolent to apoak on 
the eubject from aa iatimole aad IICDnrale • well as eooeptable 
knowledge of the aame. 

Lalilll•J•, ~ 0. V B • 
odr 0 , AIYA&. 

Mylapore, M ae. 

INDIAN UNITY. 

The Editor,. The lrtdiall Sodal RifonrNr. 

Sir, 
It bod been a matter ol great oonaiderotioa to me 11 

how to bring abont nnit7 between the Bindll\and non-Bindae. 
I baye oome to &be Oonclnaion &bot the beet wa7to bripg \hie 
abont ill jnsl allowing other religioaisll free ecopo to beoom• 
Bindne without anJ religione iaotmctioa. It It aa acbica 
to oar brother Baaatoa Dbarmid to allow a free ingress to 
the Mabomedaae aad other rtligioniata of India to beaome . 
Hindus. Tbare eaa· be _ao better waJ of eecoriag aal17 
between one religionial aod aao&ber. 

The demand lor aailf between oeveral aeta of relgiooiato 
ia beiog deeplJ felt io Indio. Nothing ia acbinable aaleoe 
tbia be broaghl aboat. If one roligion wanta to do a tbiog 
lhe other Ia a trammel to \ht 61'11\ aod tbna dioablea it !rom 
duing what il deeires to aobie'ft. 

Thlre ia no lore to a Baaataa Dharmiel if be allowo, hJ 
performing eerteia oaremonieo, a aon-Biada w beoome a 
Binda. Tbie ia a g-L reform &hal the present 
condition of India woala. It io aot ogaiaal Mana'• -ordere 
and rnandat.., bat II Ia qaila in barmon:J with the laijtude 
which he ghre to a Biada to make chaagee in the law when
ever expedirnt. 

Toward• lhia direction eertaio effort.! boTe been mode J for 
example tbia w11 before tho mind of Da7anaad S....owa&i 
when be brooghlabont I he pa11iog of the role that Hindna maJ 
freelJ admit Ma ... Jmana, Christiano and· other religioaia&t 
to come into the folcl of Biodaiam, Ia n17 opinion, 1 paaot 
Saoallo Dbarmiat though I am, ao mon eabataatial worlr 
baa been doae than whal Do7aaand bat done ia thia 
direotioa. Ha7 bia !ife ban. bl_io~ an~ e"!r•~l bliss! •.. , .••. 

One aboald aaovoidabl:r think and tr:r"to think 11 to what 
ia lbe cal18e of lllliiJ between IO'Nral religioDiata in JapeD. The7 
live quite in har:»on7 with each other although tbeJ' belaad 
to different nligiono. Whet ltiiOD willJOD -iga to thia t 
The aaower ia qaite obvM>n., It io that, circamataaced bJ' Lime 
the B~ddbiat law of religion _arieiag ia ite infanOJ from 
Iodia heraell, · .Uow1 that a Maosalman, a Ohrialiaa or 
otbu religioaiat eaa adopt Baddhlel nligioa al 107 time he 
J.kea. It ia b7 &he aaitJ' produced from Ibis ciroaDWieaee 
tbateTtrJ' thiog il capable of beiag performed bJ &hem ia 
anion. Remo" lhil l!lw from their eoaalrJ aad 700 will 

- &hal lbe -dltioa ol J•poa doltrioratoe to wbal it Llw 
.,-a& ooaditioa ol Indio. 

It ia 011 &beet- that the writer wantee"rJ Biada 
to jan allow with 111 opsa mind •rtrJ IIOD• Bind• to become 
a Biada withonl ••7 rnlri3tioo wh•teon .r. 

• 
BAI BIR.nl 8111011 0. A. 

SLAUGHTER-BOUSE HORROR!! I 

. APPau. " Ca&IIt"ru M•n•o• ... ••••. 
The E~itcr1 The lrulio1 Social Rf/llf'-, 

Sir, 

1 beg to draw 7oar atlentioa to the ood faot that, 11 
tldiloriGllf alated ia the Bo,.&.f Cltrolli.Z. of 2Gtb JGIJ, pocr 
euimalt are craeiiJ killed Ia I be Bandre alaaghLar huaH, 

When &be tlaaghler-hoall of noa far-od•anool BombaJ II 
a •liorrici lorlurt "-1o" aod " the eoaaclal ol 1M lloadra 
alongbtn hoall ooatinaeo ana baled n to a ncb ID ezlanl that 
i• man:J Enropeanl ia BombaJ, who han oome lo h11r of the 
odminiatratioa, are beooming 'fegelariane," how moab '""'" 
tbiagomaaHhere ba ia Aurtdrodt ol tlonghter-hon181 (H1llf 
"J'OII Eor1Ta~ in email towna and Tillagel r 

1 praJ thet Christian Milaioaorlee Ia india rna7 kindlJ 
realioe thl abo'fe ·loot, maJ beoome yegetoriane, ma7 
pmch to the poopla the ph7sioal 11 wall 11 aplriLaal adnnl• 
·~ Gf the ngetariaa diet, oad thereb7 earn a mnllitada ol 
bleaaioge. 

V tgetarian litera tare maJ be bod !rom the SeoreterJ. 
BombaJ Bamanillriaa Leagne, 809, Sbrooll! Bazar, BcmbaJ. 

Y oare reopacLfnllJ, 
LABIIIKAIIUa Lnwaau. 

TBE NEXT INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS, 

AHMEDABAD.· 

-
OL...as•• I.BD a ...... I'Oa VIIIOI .. TICIII:Tio 

The aambar of 'fiaitore' 18111 hoa bee• limited to 8000 ; lhct 
olaa•ea and ratet deoided bJ the Recoptino Commhhe art 11 

followaa-

1i'irll Cl011 ... Ra. WOO Fif1h CJ ...... n •. 50 for pereone baring 
So>oad Cl111 ... Bo. 1000 domioilt In Gajarat. 
Third Cl111 ... Ro. MlO ,. ... Re. 211 for -pereona DOl 
Foarth Claae .. ,Ro. 100 baying domloile Ia 

Gojarot. 

1odiaa Btateo Ia Gajuot, Caleb end . Ketblawar IN 

iocladed ia the Pro•iace or Gajerat. Rate• of feet!for lodJ 
viailore ara the BalDI 11 aboyl ; bot aeparete -ling II'Jin g .. 
meall will be made for tlwm. · 

The rateo ol feet for joioing lhe Beeept!oa Committee arit 
u a.nde1:- . . 

(I) :For a poreoa hdo1. domiale _In Gajorat,..n.. !5 if he
ia a member of IDJ boaP.>" orgaaizelioa Ia Gajaral, Be. 
DO if he ill aot oook a raembar. 

(2) For a pti'IOII aot bning domiolo Ia Gnjoro!J-Rt 100. 
Applieationefor registering foniaiton' tiekell or f.w Reocoptioa 
Commillte memb!lohip forme tboald be mode to tbe •<General 
SecretarJ, tGLh lodiaa N otwn •I CoagM•• Ahmedabad''• 
Applicaale oboald -" poataleta111polor repiJ'. 

()llioe of "" Beatplioo Commillee. 
86th Iadiaa N otioaal Congrrl!l, 

Ahmedabad. • 
G. v. MI.YAURI.S, 

Boo. GeGeral SecretarJ. 
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INDIA AND THE KBILAJ'AT. 

The Khilafa& q1:1eotion ia u mach oatoide Indian politico ao 
tho queotion of the reenlar po"er of the Grand Lama or the 
Pope. We have both Boddhiato and Roman Catholica 
amongot our countrymeo. They are ao goad Indiano ao the 
:MoMalmana or lbe Bindoo. Indiao natiooaliam is eoneemed 
with them aa cili.zena of Indio, not .. member& of any credo! 
brotherhood which may be withia her borclere or utead 
beyond them. True, when any eectioa of the national bo<!y ia 
injnred, the w bole io in jared, Bot it most be remembered 
that injury·mnot be fonad directed agaioot the Indian citizen· 
abip, not tho membership of a church uoive .. al. The abonr· 
dity of the olaim put forward will be nideut if we imagine • 
political aitaation created by the armed boat1lity of the 
Khalir., the Grand Lama ood the Pope, one ogoioat another. 
Not an 'llothinkoble sitoation altogether, With "hom wiU 
than the lndiao Swaraj' oid•, the llloolima, the Buddhists or 
the Catholica? With a I onr sympathy for the Torke, and 
condemoation lor the breach of pledgeo to the Indian :M uoeal• 
mono by the British mioieten, "e are agaiost drogging Indian 
nationalism to the level of religions aotagonis1o. The Khil•· 
fat qneotioa may now he o goad atick to but the Britisher 
"itb bat there is no kno,.ing that it may not in time prove 
lbe Muohal to lad ian nationalism. · 

Tbe lnd•'an MesllnQ"". (CalcnUa.) 

ULLAL' RAGBT:INAT,EIAIYA. :MEMORIAL FOND. 

Alf APPEAL. 
In memory of the late revered Ullal Roghnnathaiya, it was 

r01olved at the geuertl meotiug held iu the Brabmo Samaj 
r.tandir, :Mangolore, on 14th A ugaat 192llo open a publio 
library and reeding room just adjacent to the premioeo".of the 
local Brahmo Maudir in ocmmomoratioo of the valnable 
services rend•red by him in the oauae ol the Maugalore 
Jl~a~mo Sam•j, rt forma and the Mangalore Depressed Cia•• 
ml&8IOD and oilont charities. The co•t of tho bnilding hao 
been cotJruatod ot Ro, 8,000. H ia earneotly reqaeote<l that 
&be frieoda and sympothioors of the o.ovemeut will contribute ' 
geueroooly to the fond. G. KaJSHIIA RAo, 

1\Iangaloro, 
28rd Sopte"'b,r 1921. Honorary Senretary to the Food.' 

ADV[RTIUMEIITS 

WANTED. 

VOSFIDEXCE 
Ia the Cornel'llione or this business or ours. 
A Confidence straightened by ihe Absolute 
Fairness or ihls Stores and l ts Conal sieni. 
-6 One Prl.ce Polley Do-

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES REQU1 SIT I ES 
COTTON GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES. 

THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM· 

BOMBAY swAo;;H~ ca-DPERATIYE I 
STORES CO. LTD· 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY. 

LARGES1' STOCKISTS OF 
SW ADEHI GOO OS. 

Ul» TO•D1\TE 
T1ULE)RS & 

OUTFITTERS. ' 
1\ SI»Eei1\LITY 

OF 
INDI1\N eURIOS 

BRANCHES------~ 

IBOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. 

''JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO· 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT .MAN.AGEMEBT BY 

ABDULLA VULLICHAPSI & . CD. 

A Hend·miatreaa & Chief Snperintendent for the 
Hindu Widow's home, Labore (Ponjab). Salary &, 
200-10-250. Shs most be a Hindo lady knowi cg 
Hindi and pos•esaing a sympathetical heart for 
widows. Rea1dence in the Home premises oompnlaary. 
A gradnate will be prefered. Appointment on ~ix 
months' proLiltion, After confirmation, three months' 
notioe from either aide necessary. Applications moat 
reocb within October, 1Y2L Apply giving copies of Ride-easy Empire and 
teatimouiala, refereucea if any, age and education to 
Lala I.ajp•t Rni Sahni, Macl .. goo Road, Sleem Bnild- 'I Watsonian side-cars. Really 
ioga, Lnl,ore (Punjab). 

e=:. .. ¥.... . ~ a source of pleasure to ride •~~ uu u 

CoMa & SeLacT 1 while in combination. 
+ 

I 
Thompson B e nne t t 's 

MoNsoort~MBRELLAS Magneto, a speciality. 
AT I Repairs of motor cars and 

lHE SHRI KRISHNA SlORES CO., LTD. motor cycles· are undertaken 

I 
Krishna Building, Hornby Road, I I t d t t t the best 

Fort, Bombay. 1 a mo era e ra es o . 
CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHERE- I / satisfaction of the customers. 

t. !·I A TRIAL IS SOLICITE'JJ. 
• t O;;AJLP VI t t;z:nAI U Q A 7 • U A 1 4-9-21 

WATERPROOF COATS 
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THE CENTRALBANK DFlNDIA,Lro I 
Aothorieed tJapi~... - .a.. 1,06,00,000 
Sobeoribed C..pi&al.. - • 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) · • 411,119,400 
.Beeene l'uacf .... ••• ,;, 10,00,000 

Head Offlcei-C'entral Bank Bnilding, Hornby 
• Roed, Fort, Bombay. 
' Local Branches :-( 1 ) HandYI, ( J ) Znerl 
_ Buu, ( 8) Dalal S&reet. Fort. 
Branches:-Caloa&&a, Karachi, Lahore, Amri&aar. . . . ... ~ . 
~ .Jbaria and Lyallpor. 
~ondon Agentsr-Loadoa Joint City and 

Midland Bank, .Ld. 
Current Accounts -a % allowed on ·Daily' 

Balances fromJan• 
11al'J to Juae 

2i% from · ~aly to 
D-mber. 

·Fixed Deposits of Hs, 5,000 and a bon for 
1ll monlhareceiYed at 8 %per 
aDilam. 
For Sbor,er periods at 
rates to· be ucertaioed on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking Bnsinese transacted ·. at 
:. Yonrir.ble rates 

For fnrtbar particnlara please apply to the 
·Haaager. 

S. N. POCHK.HAN A WAL.t\. 
t 26-2-11 . · ·· · ·:M:anagi~g DirectOr. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th september 190&. 

ID801110ratecl onder tbe JDdlaa 
Companies• Aet Vl of 188Z. 

HEAD OPPICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sahloribed -·· .. - .Ba. 1,00,00,000 
O.pi&al Oalled ap .: ...... ., 1,00,00,000 

~~ l'ancl -·--·- ,, 70,00,000• 
:: ·~ CURRBNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
htered il ··.uowecl o~ dAil1 balaaO.. from· :a.: 800 to lla 

.1,00~0 .aUbe nte of !~0/0 p. a. throaghon' 4he Jhl'o 0. 
JDml uoeecling Ra. 1,00,000 inter.& Ul allowed bJ 1p111ia 
anaogemea&. liTo in&etel& will he allowed which dCNe a· 
amoanl &oRa. l·per Jialfyear: 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Depoaite are ..-h-eel llncl for oae Joar or fOI' Port 

perioda @ ntea of iotereo& which eaa be -.&aiaed 011 

i application. 
• S.oringa &Ilk 119l11D .. opeaecl OD fm>anble lel'lllll. · Ralw 

aapplioa&ioa ". 
LOAlfB, OVERDRAJ'TS, A CAB II CREDin. 

7be ;Ban~ gNDte aooommocla&ioa oa ~rm1 \0 he arnagecl 
agaiu& approYecl aeeariiJ. · · · 

Till Bank aaclanakea on behalf of ita Coasti&aea&l &he ..r• 
· ou&ocl)' cl Sbuea aacl Seouritiea aacl &he oollecRioa of diYiclead 
aacl iatenet &hereon, it aleo anclarlakoa &be ..Je aacl pan~bel• 
of Qovemmea& P.Pei aDd an' cl-riptioliaof Slcioklat mocl8ra,. 

. ebargee, panioulan of which maJ he hacl oa appl.ieMiOII, 

Jl, P. STIUliTGFELLOW, 
io-'.h·ll• .,.. Hauger. 

THE"" BANK OF BARODA, LO. 
U adu the Palroaasa of ucl largeiJ eapponacl bJ "' 

Gote...-t ol B. a. &he lllabaraja O..knr. 
Regloterecl ucler &heBarodaOompuiea" Aol Ill ot 181 

IIEA.D OFFICE BARODA. 

BnM._Ahmedabad, Ranal'l X•ha-. But• 
JlombaJo aacl Dellbol. 
C.pi&al8ubooribtd---BI. 10,00.000.. 
C.pl&al Paid ap .. 10,00,000. 
Bee ttl l'aacl .. 1400.000. 

DIRBOTOBS 1 
ne Boa'Welb. Lallabbei 8amalclu1 C.L L, Ohair-~ 
Sir Vl\haldaa Damodar TbaokariiJo Itt. · 
Baj Ram. llba&la Magubbel P. llaribbaktl Basu Sbftlt 

Baroda. . 
Sheth llaaUal Renclaa, Vaclaasar. 
Rao Babaclar Gaaajino R. Nimbalkar1 Bar Babh .. Barod .. 

State. 
Bhubrrao Vl&halclu llehll, Btq., Acl~ lltg• Clout 

· BomnT• . 
11. 11. KuanDa, Etq., Ageat,llabaraja .MOl Ca.,IA. 

Barocle.,. 
B. R. Sbirgaobr, Naib Subh .. Baroda S&a&a. 
A. N. De&ar, Aoooan&an' Qeaeral, Barocla s...._ 

CURRENT DEPOSlT ACCOUNTS. 
hte-l allowed oa dail)' bal.uoa froa Be. 800. ID 

.a.. 1,00,000 at ••• rate cl J par oeaa. per 1111... encl aa 
IDIDI OYII' Jta. 1,00,000 ·bJ 1peoiaJ UhDIImiD\ Bo laleNit 
wbioh cloeo •o' oome In :&. 8 per half Je&r wUl he allowe4. 

J'IXEO DEPOSITS. 
' a-ired fer loag or ehon pariocle oa tarm1 which maJ Ill 

IIIOMialaed oa appliaalloa. 
t.OANS. OVERDRAFTS, AND CABII CREDitS. 
the Baak gna&l loO(X)mmocla&loa oa &erma &o be arrup4 

agoiaJhpproYed HOari&lee, · " 
rba Bank andtr&aba OD bebalr of IN OODIIIIDIDM lbl ..,. 

eUtoa7 of Sb- and Seoariliee ucl lht oollea&loa ol ci!Ylo 
cleacla aacl iater.' &bereoa1 I& aloo aaclenak• &be u1e IIMI 
parobue ol Gonramea& Paper aacl all d.arip&ionl of B&oek .a 
mCMien&e oharge .. parliaalan of whiob D:aJ be IearD& .. 
appliaa&ion. 

SAVINQS BANit DBPOSlTS. 
Depoaiu .-iYecl aacl b>teiNI aUowed a& ' per oea&. · p1 

aaaam. Rnlel oa applioalioa. C. E. JlABDLE,-Ge_. 
1~1!. IIIUdtcat 

--~~-------------------
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 

RBOJSTBRBD OPPICB. 
Apollo Street Port, Bombq, 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL- ,,. .. 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ••• -
CALLBD UP CAPITAL ••• - -
PAlD·UP ON 81·111-20. Re. 19,88,7111. 

SUB-BRANCHB: 

a. 
e,oo,oo,ooa 
1,97,8'!,1100 

19,78,11111 

Zuerl Buar 289', Sballl: Memoli BINet. 
LONDON AQENT5. 

'l'HB LOJIIDON COlJNTY WBITMUISTBR AlO) PARR'• 
BANK LIKITBD. 

CURRBNT ACCOUKTS t latereot allo1f .. at 21 por oe•t 
rer anaum oa DAILY BALAifCB8 ap to a.. 1,00,000. Prot1 
lit Jaaa1117 to lOtta Jgae laterat at 8 per ceat. per ••••• 
Ia allow .. on oulll8 onr Ro. 110.000 proYidod tbo balo
- aot f.U below tbat 8gure, llo latorat io allowool 
aaleM the 1vm aocrue4 amoaatl to RL I llaU"1&arl.J• 

PIXBD DBPOSITS: a-1 .... for ooo )Oar ud ,.. 
ob-. poriodo at ..•• tea ro be auertol- 00 appllaotloll. 

SAVINGS BA!fK: loterolt allowed at 4 per aeat, 1* 
IIIID••· Ruin oa applicatioa. 

LOANS .AND CASH CRBDITI: an .. anted oa aJ'111'0"4 
· Sccui'ltia- at inourable rate~. - · · 

SHARES AJIID SBCURITIBS : puNbuo4 aod . aol4 
BaokiaS buo...,_ of CYUJ dnwiptlora, e ... a-ar. 

A, B, OLIPHAR'f, 
AI- M··•.-
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I · l 
I TOKIO ·t . . . . I 
I The Largest Manufacturers J 
f in the East I 
I OF I 
1 l 

ELECTRIC WIRES, I 

BRASS & ~OPPER I 
SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, I 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS, 

ETC., ETC., 

I 
I 
I 

All our wires are made in accordance with the I 

I standard of the British Cable Makers'· Association f 
and are tested and approved by Ieadi~g firms in India. f 

I . I 
. SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I . I 
R. D,.TATA. & Co .. LTo. 

I. ....~, 
¥¥hii001U 7 ••-·-------___ J ___ _ 

• 



IU 

MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA, lro-
~ 

TELEGRAPHIC METAL DEP~RTMEHT, TELEPHONE 

Address: DWARKADAS BUILDING, No. 
• 

•• Kinzoku." Hornby Road, Fort, 292 & 29'3. 

BOMBAY •. 

Importers from Eng) and, Continent, America and Jaoan of 1 

Brass and Copper :-
Sheets. Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc., etc. 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates :-
Lead:-

Piy1 Sheets end Pipes. 

- Iron and Steel :-· 
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel B;u-s, Angles and Shapes. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire. 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast lion Pipes. 
Tin riates. 
All :descriptions of Iron :and S1eeZ. 

Electrical Goods :-. 

' ~ 
. CeiliBs Fans. 

Bare Copper Wire. 
. Cotton and Silk Covered • Wi1 e. 

Lead Covered \lire. 
) Insulated Cable. 
~ Metal Filament Lamps. 

Switches and Key-holden. 

S Available from Ready Stock- • .. 
~ .Exp~ers of:- . S 1:" -~anganese, Chr.:>me, Mica, · Copper ore, 

. . 
Lead on an4 all 

' ~ -~~~0 _"" . ~ds of Min~a-~s. __ . . _ _ , . . -· . _ 

-

.... ....,.-.#'- - .... ~ - -- -- ..-.. - -- ~-""'V"' ........ ""'-"'.....,~"'· ... ~ - - ---- - --A.~ ---.n . .,-......,~~-- ~ ........... ~ . ......,.,~_.......... -~-..r.....-w~-..n..- ...--
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THE DO.IIB . .n STJ.TIOXERY MART. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in.Indta. 
Established 1873.· 

Pli:nters &; Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency The 

Gove~or. of Bombay. ~"' ""' ' 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery . . 
& D,rawtng :M_aterials. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the prmcipal 

indian Raiiways &"states 
Public Oftlces &c., &c .. 

Bead Omoe : Ylotorla Bulldlllg•1 

Fort BOMBAY, 

Telegrams, Telephone 

No. J45. Paperwala, BOMBAY. 

P'~lntlng Worklt-Tbe Brttl•~ lnclfw PNn, 
Love Lane, Mazagaon. 

7'-3-21 

fi'l • ~. s.fim;; "iiiuiU'STs--~ 
The brain and we8lr.Pns the vitality 

I 
Of Tntora and Stndenta. The brain, 
That Ahssive storehonae will not 
Retain the Elements of :Knowledge 

I 
U n lese the Body ia sonnd and . the 

I 
Varione organa have the Health Tone 

I'R0P. J11ME'S 
ELE~TRt> T0Nie I'ILLS. 

Begin the first day to Stop the 
·.I Ex!stingEIW~a.knepss and Iwith 

1 
Jllyflo 

ter1ous eatr~ ower natal New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strenglh and 

I Comfort ; Better Appetile apd Perfect 
I:igeation, Steadier Nerves. If yon '

1
. · · .. are· RiJD. Do•o; TrJ7 · l'bem and LOok 

out npon a More Beautiful World. 
Price Rs. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 

I bottles Re. 11-o.o free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We 1end tbe remedy Pre-In order to 

FOR l'BINCES AND RICH atEM ONLy, 
TBB. 

ROYAl. YAKUTI. 
Taft Yu:on or life RIYinr ••<tu ltaa lteo pnpartd f""" 

the -. eholoeol ud rlcb .. t O'<l<ttlblo dr"•'· Jt haa -ndel' 
ful proparlln of lnllr'ftoln• O'lrlla pnwv ond II ftCIIa,. arlnaJ'l 
di&Ord•l'l• Ia faot It makq maa • cue. Tbll Yaluablt 
medicine hi uud Ia large quantitlta Dot oalJ by our RaJa" 
Maharajaa, Nawabli a ad many of the aobilif7, ariatooraa)' aocl 
geat., Ia tbio Counh'y; but It IORtully potronlad blf .,..,plo 
io aU aoaatrie1 of Europe, Ameria, Aeia aad Afrloe, It 11 
aHdleoo to .. patloto apca lbe mo1lool quolltlu of thlo ouo 
lantuable medicine. Wo reaommood It oapacioUy to tbo10 
penoa1 who dellre to tooe tit ... aenoaa ayatem, to etrength• 
I be body, refreob tbo memor •d to tuord •R•Inol dobilllJ 
Sullloe It to UJ that the un ot medicine •• noommeadfl 
lo thoae who bon lnf faith In t • turO"edia modlalnoo. II 
work• like a chana and the erre.. a laatia,, It re~laa11 
lo.t power and reJuweaatea tb• •maclated and lt Ia nouah tc 
aay that mualr Ia aot tbat whlc:b a perfumer admlrea. It 11 
that wblcb diffaoeo fragrance of 111 own ooaord, Prlao peo 
liD aootalalol 40 piiJo. Rupeeo tea only. , 
La. KALIDAS MOTIRAIII.-RAJKOT-[K.t~HUWAII] [INDIA] 
6(~-21 

• 
The New India Assurance 

Company Limited. 

Bead omoe-Wallaoe Street, Bomba7, 
BIB D. J. TATA, K'l'. Chairman. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL Ra. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. , .... 11,86,84,21\C 
PAID UP " ,. ... 1,18,68,425, 
FIRE fNSURANCE!.-At Tariff Rot eo lor all Clau01. SchOo 

duleo prepared, Advice glvca. Panilltleo lor deollal wit~ 
• total Jnauranac:l of client•• : 

CON8f!QUE!H1'1Al,.f.OSSI lo ••I Lose ·olt Proft .. el0,1 N 1 
reault or ftre. 

MARINE INSURANCE. 'lbe aim lo to proYide faouraace f01 
Merchanta on conditlona aimllar to tboaa obtainable 111 
London, the world.'alargnt Marine Jnturaaae Market, 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCI!.-Complete conr Ia eYtrlf wa,y, 
and prompt "aettlementa or claima. 

BAGGAGE! INSURANCB ol rcaiOaablc ratcl wblltt trafllllat 
by land or ac·a, 

ALL RISKS IN~URANCS conrlag Jewelle., aod othll 
waluablee Jn aay aituation. · , 

OTHER CLAilSES OP INSURANCB alia traaoacted. 
Apply to 'I'HB MANAGBR, 

Loadoa A&eata:-Sedgwlck, CoUiao (Ageaoleo) Ltd, 
Maaa&er for u. !J, 4.:-Sumoer Ballard. 

Agcoaica olla at Calcutta, Karaobl, Colombo, Bait Afrla1 
• aad Poona. 

r==~~ 
I 

'.·· Bombay, 

( Central SitnatiOil") 
. Strictly Vegetarian 

Charges Moderate 

Fitted with 11ron the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
laeting for ll days is sent Pree 011 receipt of 
fonr annaa poslage stamps. Yon are ·anre to 

1 
Electric Lift, 

benefit. Don't delay. TELEGIUKS: 
Fans and Lightt. 

TnBPBoNB 

Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, OOD, 0 • 
155, Jumf/UI Mujid, BOMBAY. 12.e 18. 

AJtt W1 au r a n ll.,..,..,., ~.,...~.,.~ 
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d • !!! ~"" • Ill 
i "',; = - IUO • .... "'"' "' o, ~ ili "'-' -... 0 

"' "':z: > .a: ''"' ~"' • ., ... • :;,1- 0 s:"' ..,. .. .. 
I ·"' • • 

\ · Best · 
I Portlanrr Gcmcnt 
I u G ~N.,1\'fl " BRAND. t 

. Guaran .ced to p11ss the British Standard 

l
,J •.d all Engineering $pecilicatious 

It is absolutely uniform and most finely 

ground, which meane economy in use and 

atrength in constructional work. 
TATA SONS Ld .. 

I Nana•l Building, Fort, BOMBAY. 

1-11-17. Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad , 
,.,.,.~~'t#VVVV~ V 

~~~~~, 

IMAOINATIONI I 
Yom don'l need a Ylvld lmaglmollon to seolbal A TANK: 

NltiitAI! .PlLLI! are Dlrr&B&IIT !rom lbe orcllnar1 modi• 
olnu adverUt~ed. oovr·a·d~t.ya. 

Tho dilroronoolo oi•iblo-polpabl•-olriki"ll· . 
Yom oannol mloo II :t ,JOD lry. Yon wll18nd oml also 

'b•' thtt7 are mod edlouio111 medloloea1 lor brain·lag, 
opmollpollon, momlal amd pbJolo•l debilll71 ole, lba~ :roa 
oau. ue, 

Ko, I, lnve•lecl lm Alook NIKraa l'illo, wiU par7oa 
baUer than I,GOCI, loveased i.o o\ht~r mediolD... loa. ha'fe 
1.,.1 moaor br 1101 molmg lbooo pUio aooaor, 

Bolll'o 11017ol too lalo 1o oalob ap. 
Vatdya 5ha&trl 

Manlahanker GovlndJI1 

.A.tauk Nigrah Pharmacy, 
Head Office:-Jamnagar-Kathiawar. 

:J.Btanoh -Jt~badevt Road, Bombay, 
~~~~~~ 

t------------------~---------
r· SOVEREIGN RING WORM OINTMENT. 

r Will IIIYa ml..ouloua 01l1'<1 In " hours for ohronio ring• 
i• •orm, clhoby'a·lwhea ucl other aklll eli-ea. oua ...... teecl • 
• :11 not, mono:r Nfaadocl. Prloo per boltle aaaaa ll. ll'or • 
i butuea packing ud ~tag., !roe. Appl1 SOVEREIGN A Co., • 
, lli••i<llial• in di11 JioNo,., TINDIVANUM 5. 1. Icy. 

When YOUR EYES 
aeed&obe namime:l by QUALIFIED OCULUfS a 
by SCIENTIFIC REFRACTIONISTS of :26 J!ar 
"perieaoe, PRES OF OliARGE, yoa oonnol do belt 

&hau GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO . 
Tl1e leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialists 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of tbe 
ratented 

"KRY,PTOK '' 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torte, and all ·kiado of lenseo.-Cyliodrical, Sphero 
yliadrioal, t'riomalia, &o., fro31 pebbieo •• well 11 lrum beat 
taali&y orown glass. , 

PHIROZE IIII. DASTOOR 
BJ'••Islat •peelallat, 

IV Ill :16.l'ears'. Pr~ctical E~per1111ce,, 
Hold 'Kll08pi10DOI Tealtmoaoolo from a. a. The Mohio 

·raja Soindtaof Gwalior,lhe lioo'ble Sir L•wreaoe Jenkibl 
the l:i<II.Mr,JmalioeBatly1 .\ira, Bolly,thelhn. Sir N, r, 
Cboodanrkar,lhal:lou'ble Mr, Jaoeioe Beaman, I he lilon'ble 
Sir 8. L. Batabelor,the Hon•b:e Sir John Jlealon Mr. W. G. 
Gell; M, V. 0., Ool, R. H. J'orm ... , '1. A.M. 0., P.ll!. 
0, Bo. Brigade, Lieal, Ool. G. H. Bllll, M. D., I. M. e. 
LLeni-Colonel Petera M. B., I. M. s., and olher high 
~ereonagea. 

(7) 879, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite tbe Government Telegraph Office. 

26 11·10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY Cl!:i(TRA.L.- co:-o.PiRA 
TIVE BANK, 

HEAD OFFICII:: Apollo Street, Bombay. 
BRANCHES: Baramati (Diet. Poona) Ialam:t'n 

DiaL. Satara, ) 
lolll.ECTORS:-The Boa. Sir Foanlbhoy CarrimbboJ 

(Cbairme), Madhowji D. Thaokene71 Eoq, the Bon, Ml 
. Lalabhai Somaldaa. &he ,Boa. M"r. 0, V, Mehta, G. K: 
Dendbar, Esq., the R•J• Saheb of Malegaon Sir B 
Slaialey Reed Nanabhai Tullaokohand Esq. ' ' 

Share Capitol (lnll paid) _ ... a., 7,00,000 
1 Depoaila fixed for one year and ahorler or laager prioJ, 

ue aooepled. Ralee aod other parl1oaloro may be aooer&aine.o 
from the andenigaed, 

J Cnrrenl AoooiiDt. are opened lor Oo.opentin Sooie&iee au 
lnalitationo world •g for lheir benefit. Iateren il allowed 
!lifo on daily bola'"' • DOl uooeding Ba. llli,OOO ud ~ of.'o 
baloiloea onr a.. ~:.,ooo. · 

a Tho Blllk lin onoee only oregialored Co-operalil'l SooleU11 
ia the Bombay P-ide11oy oa the reoommendalion of &hi 
Bogiiw, <Jo.operali't'e Sooieuea, Bombay l'neideaoy. 

' Aaoooanlo ore a11dlled by a epeoial Gotllei'IUIIU 
.Andiw, and. qaorwlJ olalemenll olli111ooial poeilion lfl 
pnbliobed i11 &he "Bombay Go't'or~~~~~e~~& Ga.&te. 
i0-6-17. VAIKUNTII L.II.EIITA. Manager: 

A. :H:. dOSHX dQ: Co. 
KaU..dtei Rtlatl, B 0 MBA Y, 

We underW.Ju every kind ofLIUloJn'&pllle 
A'l'& Pl'latllljf ill ('olOUNo Publlah Fllle AI'& 
Pleturee,&e. 

Wboluale &; Be' all realen In C&Jolum Clarbld .. 
IM9•1•......,. o1 Pl11es\ PrlntiD&' lAkl ud Colo a.-.. 

1.-12·10, ll10B CLAS6 ,&AU ~IS• 
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SP.AQE P~H.T.S JUST .II..HRXVED 

PoR OVERLAND C.ARS. 
Span• foP 83 moclel. 

No. B~ou.-11, 
l. Cnabb&R froll& A C.ln ltoodaco lower 1141 r 0 ,. 
I. " •• " " apper 1360 7 0 •• 
L Ccnmeotlac roll lloariap apper ball - J31i8 I 8 ,. 
&, a.. Aallt abafll B. B. "' 11138 H I " 
&, " ;. .. L.B. - 1121812 0 .. 
B. Vlllft BpriDp - - - - 1018 I 10 ,. 

f. Plotou llo&or wllb oiqlo oyUador ... u 63118 0 " 

Bpana fop '75 a 'l&B modal, 
No.a..u.eMII. a. a .... hluhar&a 11. B. - ... -•antaa • , 

I. 11 ., ,. LB. ... - ... l68flll I ,, 
Bparea fop 80 model. 

10. S..r Aalo obofla B. B. - - •• 19313 It 0 ,. 
n. .. .. .. L. a. - - ... ,..,.., as • ,, 
II. Bsbea•• Vatn~ ••• ••• • ••• -19383 1 1 ., 
13. S&eer1D1 Arm bubiap - ... 100021 I I " 

Spare• fop moclal ~·. 
14 • .PiakJa Bhap •• - ·- - - - I 0 n 

RANE LIMITED, PROPltlETORS OF ;:.. • 

EMPI~E ~IJTOMOBibES 
· TllLilOJtAM.S: 1 NEW QUEEN'S ROAD, ·{ 'llli.EPHONBa 

1-s-" ,. AUTOWORKS "f BOMBAy, . No. 247&. 

~==========~~=. The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. ' 
Emplre Building, Hornby Road,- Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone No 595. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGHT• 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER•s .. blf;TS. 

1 

Five •• STIGLER'S'' Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in f 
T1\J M1\H1\L H0TBL. f 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 

SINCE 1900 J 

PUMPS FANS .. I w 

w 
A 

16.&-20. 

MOTORS AND 

HEATING 
DYNAMOS 

APPARATUSES. 

ALWAYS IN STOCK· 
ESTABLISHED 189L 

FOR PAINS ~' 
::~~=~- . -..... ' ---'---~1 ~'-"'" 
USE:- 1'\R'I' '{ ~ Tho m .. ,.., pain 

~ 
U balm extant.C:ure• 

all ache• A palu 
Costs 8 As. Sold 
every"!' here 

I 

! 
R 
E 
S, 

r 
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coN rENTs. 

-:o:-

Lord Lawreacc'a Statue. 

Tbe Corporatloa aacl the 
Priacc'a Vitit. 

Sume Indian Publicatioa1. 

The Labour Gazette. 

Tbe Poet'• Protcat. 
The Dh•rwar Caee. 

Right of Sccettioa 
Domioioat. 

The c .. te Syattm. 
London Letter. 

nl the 

The Ahlabar Reliel Fund. The Malabar Reliel Fund. 

NOTES. 
-:o:-

Lord Lawtcncc'• · StaU.C: At a meeting of the 
Lah·ore Manic•pal Council held on the 8th instant, 
Mr. S.ootanam moved that the. statue of Lord Law· 
renee should lle removed frum its present sile in that 
city. He•aid, according to the report in the Tribune 
of the ut'· instant, 

• Tba& &be propoul &o remove &hM tla&ue did not implJ aoJ 
dioreopeot 10 Lorll Lawrence' a momorJ, bot waa meant \o 
prot.ecl tboir own boaoor. Tho opeaker bad nothing againot 
the cbaract.or or Lord Lowrance. Their objection w11 tci the ' 
inacrip&ion underneath the otolae whiuh eaid ·i....:.,"Will JOU be · 
gorerned bJ &be pea or the IWOrd. ,. Those wordt were ' 
offenoire; and the alatoe, tbererore, ought Dol to be allowed to 
remain t& a ~rominent public place, ' 

Another member, in supporting tbe motion obser· 
ved: · 

Tha& wordt inecribad on &be alalue wert edremelJ olfentin 
•nd wounded the aelf.reapea& or everJ ladi.n. The form ot 
the at.o&oe wat no loll ol!eotin, in thai Lord Lawreooe had a 
'"ord in one bond and a pea lo another. Buoh a a!otue aoold 
Dol be allowed \o romaio at IDJ public plo.oe. 

We are surprised that it does not seem to ba ve 
occurred to any ol the members that the ofteosive 
element in the statue could be eas1ly expunged b) 
having the ioscrlption·eff;oced and by 1oscnbiog in ils 
plate some motto, more approprn~t~ to Lord_ Law· 
renee's reo.l disposttioo than tbe ndtculous Swash· 
buckling on ·the &tlltne, such as u Not the sword 
but the pen". Lord Lawrence was a great and good 
V1c~roy and nobody had less faith in the sword as an 
instrument of government than he. We ear~est!Y 
hope tbat the question Will be settled sallsfactonly 10 
the way which we have ventured to suggest.· 

The Corporation and the Prince's Visit : We are 
glad \bat toe Gov;:romeot ol .Bomnay have rec11fied 
the omission to include the President of the 
Bombay Municipal Corporation among tbe bigb 
officials to be pre~ented to Ill~ Royal H•gboen tbe 
l'rince ol \\'ales on his landtng 10 Bombay. It Is 
explained that the omiosion was due to the general 

rule that the President shoul.c:I be with his colleagues 
of the Municipal Corporation in the place allotted to 
that body, but His Excellency recognises that there 
are occasions whro it is necessary to mark the 
importance of the City of Bombay by giving to the 
President of its Municipal Corporation a position ol 
special and rna• ked consideration, and, tbereforP, on 
the occasion or the arrival and departure of His 
Royal Highnes•, the President will be invited to be 
one ol the.small group of the highest officials to he 
presented to His Royal Highness by His Excellency 
immediately aller bis arrival. 

Some Indian Publiutions: We have recth•ed 
from Messrs. Ganesb & Co. four book~, Bharata 
Shakti by Sir John Woodroffe, the Secret of Asia 
by Prof, T. L. Vaswani, • To the Nations' by Paul 
Richard and • Drink and Opium Evil' by C. F. 
Andrews. • Bharata Shakti' and 'To the Nations • 
·are only revised editions. The new edition of 
Bharata Shakti bas gained by a new chapter, 
" Postscript" from the pen ol Sir John. He says 
while condemning the excess of legalism, "if as much 
~oergy. were spent on,saa.Hatioo ancl. geaeral better. 
ment as is expended on law, the country would not 
only be free ol much of its suffering, but many of its 
people would be Jess poverty·stricken." He also 
speaks highly of the herbal and other remedies and 
.says, "one of the things I most regret is the neglect 
of Ayurvedic teaching, and tbe loss of valuabla 
remedies,., 

The· Labor~r Ga:relle 1 The first issue of the 
L'ab011r Ga1ell1, a monthly published by the Labour 
Office, Bombay, contains a foreword by HisExcellency 
tbe Governor of Bombay, in which the aim and 
function of that Department a(e defined. " The 
new Labour Office has been engaged now 
for several months past upon an energetic in· 
vestigation ol the economic situation in Bombay 
~~ond upon the preparation of statistics set fo.rtb 
in simple form enabling not only employers and 
employed but the press and the public to take a better• 
iolormed interest in labour problems and to render 
them less dependent upon. the catch words of tha 
crowd or the well-meaomg sentimentalities of mere 
idealists. The aim of Government then by means of 
Labour office will be to develop this field of iovesti• 
~ations until it can furnish up to date and accurate 
10formatioo regarding the realities ol the labour 
world 11

, 

The Malabar ReliEf Funcl1 We print to·day the 
proceedings ot the preliminary meet10g convened by 
Mr. Devdbar on Thursday to form a Committee to 
organtse a fund for the relief of distressed persons in 
the parts of the Malabar district affected by the 
Mopla rebellion. The movement is entirely DOD• 
political and noo·sectarian, and relief will be giYem 
to all sufferers irrespective o( ~ector creed. Wo 
wisb the movement every success. 
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THE POET'S PROTEST. 

Babiadraoath Tagore's eearching criticism or tb~ 
G&adbi colt in the correaL number of the Notl
Re~iew has stung the Mahatma to the quick. His reply 
to the Poe& in Young India departs notictably from 
the general level of hie writings, in tone and temper, 
There can be oo doubt that tbe .Mahatma would have 
much liked to have the Poet's enpport, · &od tba& be ia 
much pained to have him eo U'lcompromioingly opposed 
to bia methode, The opposition of 1 he Poet is the 
more disconcerting because it ia combined with a deep 
appreciation or the Mllbatma's greatness as a mao, 
Says the Poet: · 

Mahalma Gandhi cam' and alood al the colla~• door tf. the 
deatilale millionr, clad as one of them••f .. ,, and tal~iug to 
them in their own loognog•. Here wao tho trn1h at lut, not 
a mere quotation oat of a book. So the nome of Mahalma, 
which wa1 given to Mm, ie b:a true camo. Wh>olae ho1 fdt 
110 maoJ men of India to be his o•n fl.ab and bl<oi ? 

The Mahatma has given the country the viaiun of a 
uew troth-sacrifice no& for eaving oor souls hereafter 
bot for advanciog a whole people here and now. Bnt 
lor the task of translating this vision into tbe variona 
moolda of practical, enryday life, other q11alificatiooa 
are needed than those thd he posaeseea in 111ch 
abuodanl measure. Sap the Poet& 

~ .. 1~· ~i·~~-~ ~~~ ,•rl ol ~_oil~~ng ·~ s'!''"aj Ia ~ YUloabjec~ . 
.lte p•thwaJI are dlfiicu"' and" tau t•me. For lh••· fl(sll';aop· 
ftlioo and emo1iun must be there, hal ao le11 mnal otndJ and 
thought be there Jikewiaa. For it, 1hs economiat moot tbiuk, 
the mecbaoio mnet labour, the odaoatiooiol and 111teamon 
·mas\ teaob aad conhi•e. In a word, the miud of the oonotr)' 
moot ex•rL ittell in all directiono. Above all, the spirit of 
Inqair1 moat ·be kfpt in Ialli and untrammeled, ill mind ool 
made timid or ioaotive bJcompalaiuo, open or aecreL 

The Poet is hard on the political ·literaliata who· 
think of 11 utilising the Mahatma ae a aecret and more 
ingenious move ia. their political gamble.'' He illus
trates the ahort-aigbtedneaa of these men by a atrikiog 
parable. It is foolish, be eaya, to whip the political 
horae into a gallop when the carriage it ia drawing 
behind ia of a ramsbackele dedcriptioo, He observea : 

For such a thing •• is oor coonlrJ- mere collection of 
jointed logo, that not oolJ ho'f8 ao wbole~~es1 •mongol lbem
·aelYea bat are coa&r&'J to ODe another•-'"' lbia, to be dragged 
-along a few paoes b7 the temporarJ pnU of lOme common greed 
_er anger, can ne.er be coiled bJ the na-ol poli~ P"!Sr
_'fberelore, is il not, in oar ooae, wiser to keep for th1 momeal 
oar horse ia the olabla 'acd begin to monalaetore a real 
ouriage f 

We cannot keep the horae in the atable altogether, 
It moat be taken ont ll.ad ginn aaffioieot exercise 
·every ~ay, lint the carriage uodonbtedly reqniree 
. to be strongly pot· together before we can trnet it 
to take oa to oar destination with reasonable Parety. 

· Oor oltra-politioal frienda seem to think that iF you 
drive the political horPe down a steep road at a break
neck pace. the 8_UI(Jr&j carriage will . witbont any 

further ell'urt npoa oar !JBrl eYol" itself behind it. 
Th~y, indeed, bold tlrat lbat ia the onlt war of boilJ· 
iag up SWGraj, 

The Po~e~'• condemnation . of tbe goa pal of Lliad 
obedience ~ tbe M.ahatma, aa the thorl.eet route to 
S111f!U"tlj ia aa acalhiog aa it ie jnet. lie likeu illo 
the faqir with his gold·makiog trick, The 1011 
is lrep& purposely •ugne to eobaooa the faecioatiua ol 
&be mystery. The whole thing, to &be poet.. ee~ma 
daogerooaly akin to the belief in maalo which h11 
beta the baoe or religion. ro tbe oult of the cola,. ... , 
the poet retorb that it It as '"1 to be atootetl b,1 
siDllll .maohioea aa by big oaee, " lliod is ao leu 
vala&ble than oottoa thread.'' Tbe baraiog of roreiao 
cloth, excite• hie iadigoaut protest. .He writes& 

The aommand h bora oar roreigll oloth01 hae bela laid oa 
uo. I, fur ooo, am unable to obe7 It, FlniiJ, beoao11 l 
oooooite It to be IDJ YerJ Bra\ daiJlo pal op a Yaliao• 8aha 
agaio.ol thi1 IBniblo babi& of blindlJ obeJ ins urdert, ao4 I hie 
6gh1 ooo nonr be corried on bJ oar people boins drlfla from 
one i"jaoctioa to auo1har, SeoondiJo I feel thai tb1 olothel 
lo be bnrol are bOI mine, hal Jiefon11 lo &boae who 111011 

aorolJ be.,d I hem. 11 &boll who are going nakod 1b1 aid hn1 
gin" n1 lhe mooJoto to buro, it would, 11 leu', hne bfea a 
aiss of l&lf·lmmoloiioo and lhe crime of luceadiari1m would 
oo& lie at 011r door. Bot how oaa we eapiate &he 1in of the 
foraihlo daolrnctioa of oloth11 which mlglu befl 1001 to 
women "bose oakadooaa Ia ootaall7 keeping them prlooaan, 
anabla 1o otir oo& of &he prlnoJ of their homa1l W• man 
realno• to 1111oep& aa our al17 the illuaioa.heuted mogio
riddeq' ·oJa.,..rneotalhJthat l1 al the root of all the poYirtJ 
and in•nlt onder which our eoiiDirJ lro&DI. J!ert II tba 
enemy itaell, oa •h- del .. a alone 8wtraj wllbia aa4 wl,boal 
.o•n oome &o a1. ' 

The Poet concladea by bearing witae11 to the new 
spirit whioh he bae aeen dawning Ia the Weat--'' a 
real · ao:tiety and eiF11rt of their higher mind &o riae 
aoperior to bneioeaa eonaideratiooa." He baa coil• 
damned the Indian Reform Coaooile. Bat even lo 
these he fioda sign- of the Time-Spirit which 11 
'moving the heart of tbe Weal. He writea: "Although 
the present form ia anacoeptable, ret there i• revealed 
an aspiration which ie towards the trnth aotl thil 
aspiration mast not be condemned.'' · 

.Mahatma Gandhi'• tepiJ is In eJrect nat the Poet 
baa no bnsioeaa to meddle with politici and that he 
wonld do well to· keep to hia ·atara and woocle and 
akiea. Tbia wonld be all right It the Poet, aa happen• 
in thia cue. Willi not a nligione, eocial and edacar,ional 
.,orker of mnoh longer atapding, lhaa the Mahatma. 

_THE . .Qlt~R~ AR CASE •. 

The primary iaane or p~blic Jotereet ariaiag from 
the tragic incidents which occnrred at Dbarwar oil 
the let J nly laet, is connected. with tbe firing DpoD 

the crowd by the Police. Wae it neee11itated bJibe 
aUitnde and actions of the crowd and wae .it impoa
eible for the Police to hue diapa:aed it witbont 
recooree to thi1 estreme atep 1 The A.bbae Tyabjl 
Committee .was appoint~d by the Congree1 Working 
Committee to deal with theae IIanes. U u had 
etricL17: oonfioed itaelf to it, and. left· the reader~ 
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of ita report to form their owo inrer•ncea and conclo- ' 
1ions as to the motiYes and atlitode of individnol 
officer•, it• report would have gre~tly gaioed io 
weight and authority. It is the rigorooa restraint on 
wayside reflectio01 in &be repor& of the Congrel! 
lob-committee on the Punjab tragedy that stampe<l 

at Dbarwar oo the ht of July. that is to say, quite 
50 per ce~t. of it were Mabomedans ; nearly U per 
cent, Binda non-Brabmias; nearlyl9 per cent, Liaga~ 
yats and 7 per .Jeat, Brahmins. The Mabomedan 
popalation of Dharwar Town is less .tbao oae-foadb 
of the t~tal population, and its predominance in the 
crowd is,lberefore, siguifiaaot. This strongly confirms 
what appears incidentally from statements in the Tyabji 
Committee's report, namely, that tbe pickettiog of 
liqnor shops in Dharwar was mainly carried oot 
onder &be auspices of the local Khilafat Committee 
aa ·a part of Khilafat prop~gan h. Tbe Non-Co· 
operatiooiste and Congressmen were_ largely Brahmins 
and the relatively fewer casualties among them may be 
doe partly to their being a small minority, and partly, 
aleo, perhaps, to their being oooteot to look oo from 
a distance on the .aceoe before the nqoor shop. The 
considerable pro portion of woooded noo-!:rabmios 
and Vogayah sbows that there was a coosidera· 
ble propo.rtioa . of. spectators actuated purely by 
curiosity in the crowd as there is in every crowd. Bot, 
as we soid last week, this does not m11ke ~ crowd. from 
tbe Police poiut of view any less undesirable to gather 
bef<•re a liqnor shop thai was being picketted by 
Khilafat volunteers supported by a ~and of booting 
and bowling youngsters. We have searched the Com
mittee's report carefally without a'nccess for evidence 
that the theKhilaf .. t volunteers or Non·Co-operationiets 
among the spectators made any attempt to persuade the 
crowd to diapene. Tbe Police and the crowd stood 
looking at eucb other, according to the report, for two 
!Qortal boors, fr9m 6 to 8 p.m. W a, consider tbe follow· 

·iog Jlluleage. in the report to be a tribnle to the Pulice 
before tbe Snb-hspector'a arrival. 

it at once as the moat authentic account of tho 
ha ppeoings in that province. N evert helen, the 
Abbas Ty11hji Committee'• report on Dbarorar coo· 
tains valuable material for forming cooclosiooe on 
the June atated above, tboogb it is oot alwaye easy 
to 1ift it Crom its aettiog in the body of the 
report. Tb~ eppeodicea at the end of thw 1'eport is 
free from thie difficulty and they are, thereforP, tbe 
moet vain~& hie part of it. In appendix IV, we have a 
elatement of person! wounded aod killed do ring the 
firing, according to caste, sect and religion, The 
member of killed was 3 and that of wounded 39, 
making a total of 4.2 casualties. By caote and reli· 
gion, 21 of these (including 3 killed). were Maho
medane, 8 were Liogayats, 6 Maratba,, 3 Brabmios, 
and the rumaioiog 5 were ooo-Brahmio Hindus of 
different castes. In view of tbe allegations made oo 
both eidee ae to the general politic11l atmosphere at 
Dbarwar at the time of the incident, this claosificatioo 
of the CllBaaltiea is of great importance. There are 
conflicting atatementa as to whether all the persona 
tried by the See~iooe J adge were or were not io the 
crowd bot there can be oo doabt that all the killed 
and wooooled were io the crowd. Here we have one 
aolid foct to alford oa a firm foothold, aeenmin,. of 
cooree, that &be classificMlion iH correct. . '" 
, The value of this fact ia enhanced by the cine tb.al 
it givee to the composition of the crowd. There is a 
s~ntence somewhere in the TsaLji report, which implies 
that tloe. Police or .Military in firing opon a crowd, are 
eutitWd to discriminate and mark down partioolar 
persona ia it. We think that tbia is wrong. The 
firing should be directed eo aa tu dl~nene the _crowd 

£ .•. 

as quickly as poosible, and the Police and M11itary 
are, we think, forbi<lden to shoot at individuals 
whether on the groaod of their being leaders or on 
any other gronod. The reason of this prohibition ia 
obviona. Not only h it beyond tbe province of the 
Police or Military to adjudge the share of each indi· 
viJnal in a· crowd bot, wilbont socb a J>robibitioo 

• • 
pr1vate veng~aoce may wreak itself ia the gaiae of 
public doty. The Tyabji lJ~mmittee baa loid atreu 
ou the Brabmin-ooo-Br,.bmin ditl'oreoces ia Dbarwar 
aa a. cir o watance leading np to and elucidating the 
events which colomioated in tbe firing of the let of 
Jaly. Tbe fact that tberlf were only 3 Brahmins 
while there were 8 Liogayata and 10 other 000~ 
Brahmin Hind a~, among tha wounded, sbowe that, 
however elae the Brabmin-non-Brabmin dilfereoca1 

might bue elfeoted the aitaation, it did not 
enter Into the firing ordered by Sab-lospeotor ShiY· 
lingappa who, by &be way, lo not, we on•leratand, a 
Liogayat u hie name leJ o1 to think, bat a non• 
Brahmin llindn. 

We eball, therefore, nol be far wrong U wA take 
the diotribntion ol caanalties u a roogh indu to 
the d~tribatioQ of the cro'l'ld before the liquor ebop 

It ia also clear from Mr. Sabnio' evidence aa well as or tboae 
who h•dgooe to the obop oarlier than him thallhe crowd in 
!ronl or tholiqoor obop hai been irritated on a·:oouot or th• 
far.l thai one Police Constable who bad gol dJonk behaved 
mischievoooly by throwing toddy; bit.o of earthen polo and 
ooooe .~u;:,;;;.!~~'!' hehiod tbe liquor ohop, We reel pretty 
oerl.&io that il wa.;bj "ieuoii .;: ~!:~ k.nQ'C'Iedge or thio iociden I 
that the P.~lice did notlakl any ,.rioua ~uli~i~Y lhl ~.;.d~ci ~ 
lhe crowd. Bad lhe crowd been peltiog tbo Polica goard 
with atooee a• alle6ed, they, daring lhoee two hoore, would 
oerlaioly bare made an t!lort to arrest 'lome. of the leaden. 

The itulics are or.ra. It is not clear from tbe report 
wb~t the coodnct of the crowd, short of throwing 
otooes, was of which the Pol.ice should have taken 
serions notice bnt for the irritation caused by tbe 
antics or their drouk~o comrade, The Indian police 
is not a perfect police. lh defects are patent and 
they . are largely the defects of the commouity 
from which it is drawn acceotnited by &be combi
nation or poor p~y with disproportionately large 
powers. It is, therefore, all the more incumbent oo 
the pnl>lic to mark ita &ppreciation of every ioetaooe 
which shows tbe posoeesioo by these men of more tba~ 
the average <·f patience and judgment. 

Snb-fn•1"'d •r Sbivliogappa'• arriv"l brought ahont 
a dran.oti~ cbange io lbe aitoation. He bad got 
two Kbilolat voluntEers convicted for l•aviog 
r.covered a fine of thirteen anna fr.>m a bhangi 
r~r having got drno k against the role. of hie J a mat 
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Both the charge aud the aeateoce or tilt moutha• 
impriaoament paued oa tb011 two mao,· at rib ooe 11 

groea iaataoCII of uac11ti'e offioiouaoeaa and of want 
of jodieia.J proportion. It it quite ObYiODI that the 
proaacutioa wu Dot. nodertakeo in t.he iatereatl of the 
poor bhaagi. but 11 a meaeure or oflieial diapleaeore 
agaioat pickettiog. Sbivliagappa. wae •probably oolJ 
aa instrument lu. thia ridiculoua aft'air, but 11 each 
he bad iacnrred a good deal of popatar odiai'Do 
The erowd gave vent to ita feeliaga on hls approach 
bot that it bad no aerioaa iateotioo of doiog him 
phyaioal harm Ia clear from the fact that he found ao 
diflicolty in goiag through it to join the Police 
draWII ap at the liqa.•r·ahop. Oa thia poiat, the 
Trabji Committee'• remarb Item to 01 to be 
concllllin. 

He (Sbinliagappa) was able to paah hit war through the 
orowd ud &ell people to cliapane. Bod lbe erow4 btea ia 
a IIIOOCl to do aaraacla barm aa &be depoi!Lioa or Sbivliagappa 
woald make il appear, be ooal~ Dol have remaiaed alive lor a 
10011111aL na people lhroagh wbom he p-.1 waald Dot 
han aalencl bi• to p.. along wi&boo& gi•ing ei!.IJ\ to 
their alleged \breall. · 

We differ from the Committee iathinkiag lbat the 
crowd mighl han uttered the threate. lor the rl'llooe 
given iu. our article lut week. But we agree tbat the 
attitude of the crowd, •• proved br ita allowiog him 
to pu1 through it. ia ia favour of the Commi'
tee'a 'lew. It become .. therefore, aeeeanry to ascertain 
by aD indepeadeat ·enquiry ioto the eircomateocPI 
whether the firibg wu ju1titied, wbetber doe warning 
wu gina before firiog. aod whether it waa striclly 
limited to the neC818itiea of the occaaioo, 

RIGHT OF SECESSION OF THE DOMINIONS. 

Now, llr. George'• propoeale, whatner the t:r.leat of 
l'reedom theJ may conrer oa. lralaod regudioc Ita 
iateraal admiaietratioa. do aot recogaiee what the 
Iriah han beea. tighliag for, Yil,. the right to fnll 
Nalioahood aad Freedom. The Bri~eh 11 yet are not 
prepared to recoguiae that the .riah NaUoa Ia entitled 
to IDterei.gn power. HeralD. Ilea the whole ern or 
the Irish problem. The lri•h are aot prepared to be 
uacoaditioaallJ liaked to Britala u a aobordiaate 
partaer of the Britiah Empire or ha other worde they 
dilpute the right of Britala to ••1 that Jrelaad a hall 
uot 1eaede from the U uited kiogdom. Irelaad b7 thla 
doea aot waat to aeeede from Britaia aow; t~ Ia 
Mr. Lloyd George, who, by, inBiatiag ou lrelaod'a 
wiiHoguen to be permaoeaUJ bouad to Briteia 11 a 
llfCeeeerJ condilioa for aoy aetllement, hat pro,oked 
the lrilh National aeatiment which It 'erJ. lntenef', 
The South aow detinltelJ maiataiat that coauedioo 
with the U oiled kiogdom ahoold not be compulaorily 
forced on hn, but be decided b7 mutual agree meat, 
the unqaal•fied right of lrelaad for which ahoold le 
recogoieed by Britain. It it thia aepect ol the lrieh 
1ituation tbKt hu uadoubtedl7 brought the qoeetioa 
ioto prominence, 

What it the real etatrae of tbe Dominlou P For 
one thing they are oot recognieed 1onreigu powera 
though in practice they han almoat all the authority 
of eovereiga atatea, Oonatitotiooally epeakiog, all 
the Domiaioo1 are the creature~ of tbe Brltbh 
P~&rliameot. They have to trace their atatua through 
defiaite Acta of the Britlah Legialatarl'. So the 
Dominion Parliameota are not b'ldiee with an lm• 
maoeat right of eovereigaity; they are derivative ~ 
aobordioate inatitutioaa, Secondly, the right to "?e 
wor or peace with other onuntriea, wblcb ia the · t 
eaaenlial attribute ohovereigolty Ia abaeot, · }:~e 

M A V dominions have to adopt the foreign policy of, :1810 
(BY r. • • Sun.ur.&liU Ann.) wbe.ther they like i& or_!~_l~p4_P!!ID0~11othei:

1owa 
Have the aelf-gonraing Dominion• of &be Brltiah .. __ ,__ -- ~ • ·:.~::~JIWW!I..........,...IIJ...- .. ' II: · . h 

Empire the right of aeceseion (p-o- -..nou • . •. -~ ..... .: .... r or enter 10to a tancee Wit ant: 
I. Cou.ntn...t ..lloJlJI-;.t. ... -..-ruc,o-~n.~·cbe Mother I other etetea. 

The. foet \a.~• til .. ·vomlaiou atatna iaclode tbia lt hu been eaid that eoDititoUonally and theo-
right in thaof1 r The queetioo ia a 'feJ'1 intereetiog relically the Domiaoaa are 11ot aonreign. eta tee. 
oae and deaenee a careful etudy. It is true that it ia Agaiaat this position it may be nrged that the1r power 
uot of much practical importance eo mr ae the existing though 1i01ited by Law has grown to be almoll 
Domiaiona are coaoeraed, aiocetbey have not eapreaaed eovere.igo in practice. In the conatitotioo of the 
any desire to aeoede. But the problem baa been Empire there is DO proviaioo. for the Domloiool to 
brought toto the fore-front by the lriah oegotlt&tiooa. glide ioto iodepeodencll if they eo dealre uoe1•t 
It woa't do for the .Britieh atateamao to tight thy of throngli aD Act of tbe Britiah Parliament. Regard in f 
iL They must moe il with courage and imagiaatiou. the 1eeoad poin~ it may ai!IO be held, tba& or l'ite. the 
Some eetiefactory uaderetandiog, though not a atato• Domioiooa have bee11 coaenlted by Britain about the 
tory dccieioo Ia absolutely eaaeatial. Otberwiae there foreign policy and queatioDI · relatiog t? w~r. a~d' 
1a every likelihood of the aolatioa of the lriah problem peacr, Aa for the Iawerial Coafereoce wbtcb 11 1a1d 
beiog eadaagered~ to eoable the Domioiona t.o participate ia the makiog 

It will be l'emembered that the diffioulty that ataoda of the foreign policy- c~ tbe Empire, it moat be 
in the W&J of an Irilb eettlemeat Ia Britaio'a· remembered that it ia aot a alatotory body bot only a 
iaaistence that Ireland shall alway• be linked lo her· a cooeultatin one to ad vile the Britiab Cabiaet. The 
Mr. lloyd George's propoaala to De Velara empbaeiJe ft&ct that the decieiooe ofthe Imperial Coafertace are 
tbia aapact of the matter and maintain that ao far •• gino the greatea& weight aod ao-.d opto doea not 
foreiga policy, DIVJ and uteraal def•ace are coo· •her ita ate&a•, which pertain• oot to tlie Law bot to 
cerned Britain moat be aopreme. The Dcwioioo a CoovenLioo of the coDitilu&ioo of the Empirl'. 
atalu ;,hicb Mr. George hu ofl'ered to Ireland ia in l t caD aow clearlJ be -n that u thing• are a& 

f borcl' &e u· to B i~~&iu poeaeot the rigba to aecede doel aot form par& of the 
~re~lity a coa.ditioa o au In~ a Janca • . r . Do~iaioa •tatlllo The alli•noe of the Domloiool witb 
in all mattera e:~cept thole of loteru.al admlotetratto::. - ~ 
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the Mother Coon try is not in the natnre of a treaty or 
voluntary agre•m~nt between sovereign peoples. The 
British Empire is a Comm•Jnwealth of aatonomons 
peoples but not a !~deration of sovereign stale!. 

fird essential condition of a snitalole settlement, 
therefore, is the statutory recognition and affirmation 
of the sovereignty of all parts of the British Empire. 
inclnding even each of them as are not fully self
governing now. Once this atB~mation is made by 
the British Pnliamentaod acted opto there will be 
no difficolly in negotiating terms for an agreement on 
a basis of P'lnality for an Imperial Federation that 
may fioish and embellish tbe imperfect strnctnre L£ 
the present British Empire. No 1 art of the Empire 
should have any rights or J•rivilegea that are not 
agre~d to by all. If this is done the question of the 
right of the Dominions to secede wi II lose its meaning 
anti the Empire also wiil have a more stab I.~ foundation~ 

THE CASTE SYSTEM. 

What will hapr,eu if the D<Jrniuiona WKnt to seeede? 
lVbat can Brito in do ir that contingency arises? These 
are plain qoe•tioua capable of only one answor at this 
laonr (If tbe day. U is open to the Dominions to 
declare independence and secede from the British 
Empire without that acl being treated by Britain as 
ftn iufriogement or her right.. Political ideals and. 
moral consciousness of the human race have so mach 
advanced that any resentnaent on the part of Britain 
will iucnr an amonnt oi moral oLloqoy of the world I 
which it will be impossible for her with all her might 
to face. If on tha other baud, Britain takes anch au II 

act on the part of the Dominioos to be a hostile one 
~loe will ba powerle•s to do anything tff<ctive. It is a_·l II 
lurking apprehensi~n of the growing secessionist I (BY MR. T. Rui'BNAM.) 

lenucuoies, which are, fvr instance fonnd in no amRII Now let os examine the We~tero Uoltore with re-
measure in Sontb Africa, that made Britain draw the gard to which lllr. Henry S. Salt, the an thor of 
Uomioions closer and take them into full confidence "Seveoty years among Snages" sny•, "The seventy 
with regard to the many vital Imperial problema of years spent by me amoog the s~~ovages form the subject 
Defence and Fureign Policy. The Imperial Uonference of this story, bot not, be it notecl, seventy years of 
howuver glorion•ly it. may be boomed, is in reality a consciousness that my life was so ra•t, for during the 
make<hift ioteud•J to give the Dominions what they first part of my residenoa in the strange land where I 
do not., now, of right, po>sess and to muke them not was horn, the dre~dful reality of my sorroondiogs was 
to feel that they lnok any attributes of eovereiguity hardly suspected by me." With regarJ to the above 
lor l>eiug wit loin the Empire. passage, The Review of Reci~wJ sllys, "By most 

Snch makeshi[~s, however successful they mny be of Mr. SaiL's fellow savages the "dreadful reality " 
lor the present, cannot provide a mtislactory solution of their snrroontlings ha~ not been suspected at all. 
for a prohl6m tiJal will some day or other arise so far. .!!'or the region ue;cribed in his book is not P•pua or 
tos tho exi•ting Dominions are concerned •. though in.· Chris~mas I•lllnd, bnt -Great ·Britain. Uutil lie -was 
the ca•e of lreluull it ha• actnally arisen. Speaking thirty, hl thought, as most of them think, that he 
generully,there is no N11tioo which will not desire to liveJ in a hnd blesseJ by civilizdi>n auJ reliaion 

0 • 

he a sovereign one if it can do so. 'l'he Dominions H~ aw~ke through rdl~ctim- on diet, and from that 
l•ave to merge their sovereignity in the Empire only was leJ on to look, with open eyes, at the other re
if they ha>'e to tleJ'~nd upon Britain for certain lations of the burbarians among whom he lived". With 
advantugeo. Now, th•y nre uttuiuiug a •t•go when regarJ to war ~1r. 8•lt does not think, that West
tbey ~o long a lf<JIIia·e llr:t.iu's assistance. Therefore erners have rel11p;ed into· barb~rism but that they 
~he problem ia a J·ta.l one thut is sore to crop np at never emerged from it. Tht is western culture. We 
eoma tiiUe or other. have paid much implltauce to it bot · ~vestern culture 

The be•t tbiug for Uritain wonld b~ to moke a like western complexbu is only skin deer. Now let 
aotisfactory settlement of the qn•stiou now since it us compar~ this we~torn culturo witu that of Indio, 
hat arisen in the oo~e of Ireland. I have already with regard to "killing". 
eaid thut when lrelsnd wants the right to secede it Er~ no;v 1 "Pr~se~te.i, how a m11rJerer atiud~ in 
de•i•e• ouly a recognition of its right d sovereignty the estim,ation of the Aryu.u o(Earope-:~.0 notouch~bl~ 
to bo ruatl" therP.by and not to actually -secede now. reptile a villiao nnworthy of hn1111n aisocialion anti 
This insi•teuco o( lrelalld is dne to the intensity o( marri>ge with snch a pers~o as· abominable. Well, 
laer National sentiment and I here is no ose in pre- killer of auimah, au J ll•sh eaters; stood in no better 
tendin' to d~>o<&rJ it. 

1 

e~timation of th~ Aryan of lhe E•st, and here arose 
II ow can I. he propose <I s~ttlement he eiTecte•l, it may · the momeutons problem of f•laf'illg the Orahwio on·the 

'"' 8Hketl, widao11t di.turhing the lmpNiul structn~e? horns of a d1lemma as to how he may render bimsdf 
Jn an • xoeedingly well-written arHde ou the Irish auJ hi~ people imm•ue fNm tho imminent con lamina· 
P<uce, the N-tli.m iu its i•sne of Jnly 23r.l writes tiuo of the iuoo!eul bloll: 'rue cJntinuation of the 

( that the llvwiuiou• al•o mny gnar<>utro to Ireland SlJi~l co:o~act hitherto existeJ wcu iiUpossible and his 
that the lretllom she mny getty u<ceptiu~ Douaiuion sepu1tioa thre .. tend his vtry txi•teoce and the 
ahtus willuut Le iuterfer•tl with l-y l.lritaio in whoan harmony of the co;umanity geoerally, aucl be was a 
lrrl•tnd has uo f1111h, 'rile writer foro:ets tb~t the pbalJsop!Jer in loeJ wh~ .ten•e.l " so hem> which split 

i' (>robl~m i• "icier ami may ori<e even n the case of the people into castes, ou auJel'ouJeut anJ contrilon-. 
'· thu Dvmiuious themselves eiuce the ri!:ht lo aeceJe tiona! lin~• m~Jd the ca•te• iuterJ,.p,uJeut, rendered 
1 mt'8118 tb~ r<oo:uition, hlth lhd·'•· t Clll aud 1•racticol, tho •plit escedingly couclu:he tJ oi•iliuti"u aoJ l'ro-

of the on•tnnli.ieJ eov<rei;nty ~f the p•ol'le. l'be brtsa holJiog a davil<d uatiJn iu barwouiuoe rel•tion 
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tllat 1ecnriag hi• own bdepeadeaoe o>ageoilt to hie 
philosophy. Toil mas& hue ocoaneJ aboa& 700 B c .• 
rtuchiag '~' h3igh& of corraptio1 daring the life of 
Han enh c&Jte b'~eltint 111b-castee, until it usnmed 
a form of religion in iteelf 11 wa hue i& to;lsy. Tbe 
evll3nles t'l'~ 11:0 to ca3YiDOl one's blllefin the theory 
that cute wae the reenlt of recognizing• lOili ill enry 
allimal and killing of ani male amounted to murder is 
onmietakable. !'be Brahmin op-to•Jate lind• the 
Vaisya-. (Vegetariao'e) assooiation more ella genial thall 
tile Kehatria'e, while the carai•oroaa Kllbatria and 
s·adre, beiilg dinociated by the lirat and thif!! caalet 
are boon companions in many reapeote except perhaps 
with t'eprd to inter-marriage&. · 

'fbe tooohability between the roar caatet ia intermit· 
teat (not coa•taat) in accordance witb. certain principles 
and ritaals inYohing Bltwtli (cleanlioesa). To a Drab· 
mia, the touch of a Kahatria or Sodra Ia more polio. 
ting than that of a V aiaya while still that of tbe fi£Lh 
clae ia regarded a1 extreme and there i1 no question 
oB nutooobability between tbe eeoond and the fonrth• 
.FrJm all these one gat here that diet baa more to do 
with caste thall tho YooatiOD ona follows and that 

• SDul it the strata~ oo whioh the whole aystem 
ataada. 

B!hind th' system ad the son\ is the philosophJ• 
an·i philosophy wants unity, with regard to which J 
qaQie Mr. Bach aga.ia "Unity, i& ehoald aev<~r be for• 
g •tten, is the very go>al oE philosophy ..... ia reli~ioa 
the po!lleeaioa of all other re~lma by the god-idea ia 
tho moat superb possea.ioa; in philosophy the con• 
qn1st by the Absolute of all other principles Ia the 
bi,;hest. • Tbonghta want unity, o3nduct want~ unity, 
fa~ts w~at naity," and I uy, Boc1etv waiJtl unity. 

Oora ia a land where philoaophy and eoal ar& 
thNngh and thrJlgh. Gr~at eonla come into existence 
from time to tim~ greater soal ie the Mahatma 
Gandhi who is manifesting the aoal. demoaatrating 
to os and· to the wo>rld at large, the power of sonl at 
this "'eFJ moment, All big sonia see aonls in others 
and every one of ns ahonhi see aoal in every olher 
animal ; caste most break-;:nilst in&Yitably break. Ir 
one must follow the Bindll philoaophy one moat either 
recogaiBe i.be eon I in all other animals or recognize 
Caste u establiRhed by the philos~pber. 

LONDON LEITER, 

Lonclon, September 29, 192L 
Tae SBOOMD W OJU.If M. P. 

Daring· tbe laet three years, women voters have 
been· steadily oa the increase, while men voten in 
England and Wales have decreaaed. The iacreaae in 
the number of women voting shows an increaaed 
capacity for pnhlio alf&ira, and an iacreaaed 
deeire oa the part of women to be au aadera•anding 
factor in the making of aew conditione. The fact of 
t.lu! increase in women voters bae been recently made 
prominent by the election of U.ra. Margaret Wintring· 
bam. the Liberal candidate .t· Lonth. After her 
electioa. aome oae looked up the atatiatica or the pol .. 
g~U,-aad round that. women in increasing anm· 
Ilea take their lraaehiee aerioaaly• lira. Wintriag• 

bam 10011recl a majority o£ 'ill I "fOle40 and is lilt IIIUIItl 

womall H. P. ill th11 COilntry and the lirat reall.r 
British one. •• L'dy Astor ia o( Amerlll&n birtla. 
B )'h wom~a, however, ban ancceedod to tbeit 
bnebtonda' eeata, and both bad a atr.>ag L\boor caadi· 
d•te in the fl.ald again1L them. Mn. "1ntrlngham 
baa beell well known fot yean ill pablio li!e, ao.t 
although a flaeot and uperiencod epnker, abe ref11sed 
oo aCOf!aat of the recent lose of her hnaban 1. to eater 
the areu of a politiot.l electioneering camp .. igo and 
did not make a einglf 1peech ill fnonr of her.elf or 
her party. F11r this reuon abe wu called lhe ailent 
womaa ia the paper• here, and her eleotlon came at a 
anrpriss to her. Lo11t~ · i1 largely an agriooltnral 
centre, and agricoltariata, male aud l~male. clillg 
to c.ld eatabli•hed waya, au prejlldioe in adtoiniatra• 
_&iva matter• being Yery strong with them, and it waa 
theoght that this feeliag wonld prevent aaything like 
aooce11 to a woman atanding far election, nea though 
she atood for wba' It ordinarily looked oponau Llbe• 
ral oouatitnency. However, it baa beell acknowlldgetl 
ou all aides that no better qualifi~d c•ndiJata ooold 
have beeo pnt fororard thao Mre. Win~riiigham 
whose geoeral admlnl•tratift esperieooe aod whoee 
koowledge of agrloaltnral matter• and the preaent 
difBcnlty beLweeu the Government and the Agriool
tnriata rival that of moat mea. Slle bu ma·le herself 
all authority on tbete anbjecta io her part of the coon try. 

Hos:rxLs roa WOBK.lliG Woxu, 
Tbe aab-oommittee in conaeolioo with the Hooeiog 

A.dviaory Oooocil baa jna~ laid Ita report btfore Sir 
.A,.Iftad Moad. 1D it. it 1&71 the gre A teat atr m oo the 
need for women'• boateh. For 10111e Lillle pa1L there 
ha1 beea a grow-ing demud for accom'!lo.latloa 
echemea for workin1 women. Such org•11ieatioo1 a1 the 
Yonog Woalen'a Cbri.stiaa AltoJiationand the Girla' 
Friendly SJciety hue doll& their utmost to Cite~ ror 
women ill this rea peel. .B 1t their · reuoroe• art 
lim"od and more and more wom•ll aro Ia tbe big towoa 
needing and demanding 1ni&able aoo.>mmodatlon. n 
il olaimeJ by the anb-oomnittee that G11reromeol 
most sohaidiat the bGiiJio~ or cooversio3 of bo01e1 
111itallle to acoom•.uadate abJot 10 wo:ne11 lo each witb 
.the necesur.r domedio at.aO". After &hey are once Ia· 
rnauing order they wlll be 1elf ·aapporting, aod it it 
Ia the intere1t1 ol the ilommnaity at large thst women 
ahoold be looked after le tbit maLter. 

PaoBL•x or UnHPLOYXIIT. 

The L,bJor Msyon 6t Llaloll paid a Yilit"to SJO~ 
land t 1 aoe the Premier io eonaectioa with -tbe 
· anem ployed problem which ha1 now reached, we belie'fl

0 

ita eriais. The ease pot forw.rd by the Mayor• wat &0 
the elleot that the problem of Dnemploymeut Wll a 
Nation u one and elionld b~ ahonldered bf the Central 
Goternmeot. Detailed ligaret ware given by them or 
anemploymea& ia "rio01 diatricta, and empbuie wu 
laid on the great budea lmpO.ed a poll the rate-payere 
iD the poor parta of Londoa, A nnmbJr of importaa' 
aehemee and propo•ale were 10bmitted. Io hi• reply, 
Jrlr: Lloyd Geor'ge •tated that he had giteo bil eanaeet 
eoaeidentioll to the 1t.atementa pol forw.ud bf the 
Jrleyo~ra but. be •lido &be C•otral Goveramaat colllcl 
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oot oh,mlder the burJeo alone. There most be co-ope
nlioo between all parties, local authorities, mann· 
(aclnrere trader&, bankers, and organised labour. The 
period allowed for the coal subsidy is drawing to a 
dose, and some anxiety is felt as to possibilities' 
bal it ie not thought any eerions trouble, such ae we 
bad a few months ago, will ensue. In Scotland, the 
position of the unemployed is more 1erions than it is in 
E.oglaod, for Scotland has no Boards of Guardians 
and until a few weeks ago, the parish councils, who 
have hitherto had to deal witli the needy, had no 
authority to . relieve the able-bodied. There is less 
~xtreme thought among the workers in Sootland, bot 
they, to", are now making the del08nd that Government 
shall deal with the problem of unemployment and 
.find immediate mean& of relieving distress. 

RBBOLUTION Oll THB lHPBB.UL COMJI'BBBNOB, 

The view that appear4 to be taken, in some q nartere 
in India, regarding that feature of the resolution of 
the Imperial Conference which contemplates dired 
negotiations between the Sooth African and Indian 
Governments; is in strong conflict with that held in 
well-informed qoarters in this country. Here it is 
generally recognised that, in the firat place, a distinct 
11d vance has been made in isolating Sooth Africa, and 
in aecoriog the moral condemnation, by Great Britain 
and the remaining Dominions, of the Union Parlia
ment and people, as regards the treatment of resident 
Indians. Whilst, it is troe, Great Britain has always 
in theory maintained the principle of equal citizenship 
for Indians, abe bas been compelled to diverge from 
the standard of equality in the case of the Dominions, 
wUh whom she could not interfere and whom she was' 
constitutionally prculnded fro:n co;.~rolling. ~nt 

latterly, ss we all know, from the case of Kenya, the 
Imperial Government itself had apparently made iteell 
r~sponeible for e. racial policy in those areas of the 
Empire over which it had direct jurisdiction. We 
know tb .. t the India Office, of ita own Initiative and 
onder the stimnlne of public opinion in India, through 
the Government of India, had strongly objected to and 
protested against this new policy, bot it wee qoite 
uncertain whether, in the long roo, the Dritish Cabinet 
might not rather lean to the Uolooial Office than to the 
lndi" Office point <•f view. The resolution bas made 
it cleur that, in formal terms, the Milner policy bas 
been r~jeoted by the Cabinet, and that the ouly part of 
the Empire that cleaves to a policy of racialism is the 
Union of Sooth Africa. In &he second place, it is 
quite incorrect to say, as have done some of the critics, 
that tbe resolution enables Great Britain &o shofl'le ont 
of h~r direct responsibility in regard to Sooth Africa. 
U hou to be remembered that Great Britain bas no 
longer, and for a long time has not been able to exer• 
cisP, the righl to compel Sooth Africa to accord what 
India vory properly ret}nires, namely eqnal citizenship 
to Indian residents in Sooth Africa, Any atterupt 
upon Great Britain's part to force a policy opon Sooth 
Africa, in an nncoostitntional manner, would result 
nof•ilingly in the disrnptioa ol the British Empire, 
no m~tter how ethically oorrect her atauupoiot might 
be. The Cftse of Lurd Elgin and the Natal G .. vero
m1nt is still fresh in our memories. Dot what has 

happened is that, as General Smote himself pointed 
out in hiS letter to .Mr. De Valera; a Domioiob or {r, 
country within tbe British Empire enjoying the 
tk fact~ status of a Dominion, having a dispute witli 
any other member of the Empire enjoying a similar 
ilatos, not excepting Great; Britain herself, is entitled 
to bring the dispute .for adjudication before all •he 
other members of the Imperial C_onference,all of wbooa 
have the moral obligation of helping to solve the 
maUer lo dispute in the iotereste of the Empire as a 
whole, and without doubt, in this matter the Indian 
representatives have, .by an act of statesmanship that 
onght to be better recognised than it bas evidentl1 
been, succeeded in getting the lodi~n caae before the 
Conference in auch a manner ali to secnre in advance 
the general sympathy of every other State-member of 
the Oonfer~nce. Tbe fact that India and Sooth Africa 
will be in direct negotiation opon the subject involves, 
besides a saving of time and energy, the treeing of 
India from the trammels that might otherwise have 
been pot upon her freedom of negotiatim1 by the 
Imperial Cabinet, thereby incidentally reoognising the 
further advance in statue that, in fact, India. bas now 
gaiil~d in the Imperial counsels ; and it also implies 
that, in the event of both Dominions' failing to arrive 
at a satisfactory settlement of a long standing and 
embittered dispute, all the other parts of.the Empire 
are constitutionally bound to interest themselves in· 
endeavouring to reach a solation, and that they are 
commitbed in advance to the principle embodied iii 
.the,lndian point of view. How, in the face of these 
facts, it oao be suggested that no ad vance bas . been 
made ·in the· direction of solving a problem whoes 
solution cannot reasonably be looked for in the 
relatively short time during which it has been seriously 
tackled, is a little difficult to ooderstand, Certainly, 
bitter impatience, though not onoatnral in the oircom· 
stances, does not help very mnch, and is likely to 
give rise to unreasonable and nnjostified criticism of 
a damaging kind. 

THE li.ALABAR RELIEF FUN D. 

RIILIEP MKASU&IIB '" BOllB&Y. 

A. meeting of the eympathisera of the sn!Iareu in Malabar 
on aeeonnl of ~be llloplab rebellion was beld 'l'handty 
eYeniog {20th Ootobor) ia the hall of tbo Snvaute of India 
Sooiety, Sandhurst Road, fur an informal discussion to decide 
the line ol action to be taken eo far as the work ia Bowb>J 
and ontiide was CQDcerned, anr:f to app[)int a. proTi11ional 
committee lor arrongiog tho delaila of the progra'llme for 
carrying out tbia objec~. Propose! ~J Sheth Narottam M. 
Goouldasa and aoaonded bJ Principal Jobu Mackeoaie. Sir 
Jams,tji Jeejeabboy presided, 

The following peroons were profti>Dt •t lbe moetin~:-
1. Sir Jamahetjee Je•jeebhoy, Bart, 2. Sir Vit.baldas 

D. Thaokeney1 S, Sbet Narollam Morarji {, Pandit 
Madan Mohall' Malniyo, 5. Mr. S. T. Shepherd 
Editor, Tie Ti••• of lflllia, Bombay, 6. Jllr, K. 
Natarajan, 7, Mr. G. K. Devadbar, 8. Jl[r. S, G. Vaze, 
9. Rev, J, F. Eiwardo of lbe Dn!JaMtlaya, 10, 
Roo Bahadur A. K. Pai, 11. Mr. Vitha!das Damodat 
llodbnji Tbaokersey, 12. Mr. Radoaksal MaJuiya, Marer 
Baildiogo, HornbJ Ro.d, 13, Dr. T. D. V olaokar, 14. Mr. 
G. Y.alniya, 1:1.. Mr. Kanji Dwarkad.., 16. llr. B. N. 
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'Ball-, 17· Prof. S. B. Golr.Mie. 18. She& Slau\llr......, 
)f..._ Korarji. 111. Priaoipol Jon ..,_naito al \he 
Wilaoa College, !0. lin , lltookeui, ! 1. Mn. Sriram, 
1!. JC .. K. )l'alanj.., !1. Mill B. Cho&hui, .laterbhai~a 

Claawl, Aadberi, U. M:n. T. Desai, .Jaterbbara ChawJ. 
Aadberi. !5. Milo B. NaknjiDo !G. llr. S. & Mahto, 
17. llr, Q. B. Tritedi, !8. Mr. C, 8. Doole. !9. llr. 0. B. 
Kadam. 80. Mr. S. V. Sohoai. 81. Mr. B. J', Bharaoh .. 
S!. llr. B. B. Naber, BS; Sboi Boaoraj Pragji Tlaaokener, 
M. Sbe& Madhowji Goviadji, 85. Mr. 8. K. Naik1 M:obao 
Baildinga, Girgum, Bolllber1 BS. Dr. S. G. Panaadilr.or, 
1'opiwala Building, Sudharal Boed, 87. llr. V. B. Dana, 
38. llr. p, V. Golr.bale, Gandhamtlhha,idJalay., Gqa11111, 
18. Dr. V. K. Do,agre, Llomiag&oa .B....S. '<1. llr. B. liT. 
Mo&iwala. 4l Dr. Kbaadwala, Santa Cr .. , 4!, Mr. J. 
Nakrojom, 411. Mr. & K. Mehta, Editor, B-.....r....u, "· 
Mr. B.S. Vaidra. <lli. Mr. K. M:. Tamhaalr.ar, .£o~""" 
Oflioo, 48. W:r. J. V, Pa\el, 4.7. llr, B. F. Diaahaw. 
48. Mr. V. B. Samor&b, 49, Mr. M. V. Heaoa, 150. Mr. 
U. K. Trindi, Iii. Mr Nararaa Pudaraag Navle, 511. Mr. 
B. B. Chandra, 58. Mr G. M:. Vodilkar0 liL Mr. Ja~adiab 
Nakraju, li5. llr, D. V. Ghoaelr.or, 66. Mr. P. B. Kallr.ami 
Cfo. Mua&hi Nanji'l'an Ollioa. 117, Mr. Gopal Nair, 58, Mr. 
G. V. Gaaa, 59. Mr. A. K. Nlmhhr, 60. M.r. 0, S. Wariar, 
61. Mr. B. 8. Padbidri, 6!, Rao Babadar S. S. Talmaki. 

Sir Jamaetji oallad apoa Mr. Dendhor to make 1 atatemeot 
wilb refereace to hia 'l'ieit to Malabar. 

Jlr. Dendhar ia explaining &be objeat of &be meeting 
tbanlr.ed them for the reod7 and prompt reeponae to bit 
in'l'ik&ioo oalr iemed the dar before ao t teaderad bia apologr 
for il Be wu htlpl111 bat hie frieada adviaed him io Colling 
the meeting e .. a at tweo&J·foar boars' oo&ioe, Be lboaiJb\ 
there were man7 who •Jmpatbiead with &he objeot of ... oir 

m~&ing altbo'?gh, tiler !fpre ,•l.>eoor ,He 4i~ ~I!IUze te 
g••• them doioilo of what had happened io Malabar, bat tber 
ma•t have lr.aowa tha oalloriugo or both tho riob and tho 
poor. Some ol &hom, be oaid, moot ban beea allo.:&ed b7 the 
harrnwia~ etorieo ol aofteriaga pahliobed ia the oewapape,., 
and he d1d oat wao&, on that oooaoion, to eaddle &heir Dliade 
br giving I hem anJ mora. Be' weal oa to doocribe how he 
wae ulr.ed b7 hie 8ooiet7to 'l'iait Malabar and &ad oal the 
extent of the diotreu aod the reliefto'ha gi'l'eD &o tho aallfrera, 
and how hia propotale for onoh relief were aooepkblo 10 &be 
committee &berf. The objoot, thereforo, of the meeting -• to 
appeal to thom aod thr<agb them to the pablio ol B~mbar 11 
alao all o•er tbe Preaidencr, to enlist their whole-hearted 
support ol the committee to be appointed, 11 it waa •-01arr 
ta hno. grataito111 work done ia Bomber which waa the 
central ploce. The commit&ee weald hiYe ootbiog to do wilb 
the caaaea that led to the aofteriaga, hal w01lld bava to .~1 
oat the worlr. thoroagbiJ ia ancon&ro•eraial manaer for wbioh 
il ••• dirllO&lr raopoooible and to gi'I'O relief to tbe oollerera 
as it wu 'the Dead of the hoar. Be hod estimalld rop101 teo 
lalr.ha for gratuitoae relief. bat tho& wu not oDIJ to he raiead 
ia -llombaJ, for be woald appeol to tbr-oODlltry for it ia the 
oamc or hamaai&7. Be the'! oaid that the popalalioa of tba 
wbolo diatriot Willi three 01iUioaa, oat or which two million• 
tme Biodaa aad one millioa Jlahomeciaa (Moplaha) and 
on .. third ol tbe •- waa o.l!eokd and tha relioltraa -rr 
for at 1- s i:o: mon&ha, before peaoe aod order ooald he 
l'estored," He thea d"""'ibed abe worlr. \he eommillel woald 
have to dca. 

Ta• BaMLDlriU&, 

Tha following ruolauono trere carried :-
Rmvad that ia 'l'iew of &be diot.......l aitoa&ioa at PrfMDl 

(rfvailiag ia Malabar • cleacribed hJ Mr. DeYodbar, • Pro
Y isioaaJ C..mmi&Lee or tbp followiag ladiruwl gea!Jemea tritb 

po- to lldol 11o &Mir .... her, ••iDa ~J•pa&bJ with ''
objaata al the -'i•.Jo Ill formed Ia Bomha7 11o uclerkb &be 
worlr. of (a) eollaotiog eabeerip\i- aad otber eaikble help . 
aaob ao rioe, olotb, oil, madioia.., fooda b obildraa, eta., ett., 
ia Bomber 1 (b)orgaaiai• aab-oo•.U&\el laclilllftot ......- . 
Ia di!o-l beaara aad •arlr.ew of tiM oi&J al Bo•ho7 to -•ra 
tho ahov-tioaed help for the relief of tho on!.,.,. from 
&be praaeal Moplall nhellioa ia Malabar ; (o) 1111dio1 tho 
aeaiataa~ io -h aaol ia lr.iod the collee&ed to lilt lhlober · 
Ceo&ral Relief Oomaoit&ao ia Calioat; (d) kkiaa all aaell 
-•,. ao moJ he cleemod •-1to promote and earr7 
on& tho objeola for whicll lbe OomiDi&lae Ia appointed ; (e) · 
arruging pablio meetiap 1 (I) orgui1ing, witb \he help ol 
looal friead., diatrict eollaotioa acmmiU- Ia tbo •arioaa 
diruiota aad Nllli•• Stakl-neoted whh the Bomb•J Pnol~ 
deacr, iaoladina Biad, -diaatiag their ellorta wilb &boll or 
the Bombor OommiUee and to poolqothor &boao urioaolaada 
thn oior&ad ia &be diolriota aad lha Na&i'l'l Sta&el willa tbl 
Bomber laud; aod the Bombe7 Oommi&ka to ••pplJ &bam 
with all •-•7 htlp h7 war ~I Utara&ara oa tbe oabjeollo. 
poa\e,. aad each other help and lolormatioa 11 maJ be 
a-..J in the iotereo11 of thie work (all ,.,_ who wore 
preaenl at the -&1•1 were rtqaeot.d to be ......-,. of thil . 
prDl'iaioaal oommil&el). 

Pro~oaed br-t-Mr. K. Natarajoa, 
Seooaded br ~r. &dha Kaat MalaYira. 

llaolnd that the lollowiag ladi• nd geotltm111 be req1111t•. 
ed to aerYI ao offioe-bearen of thia faad ill Bombar u abowa 
belotr : 

PI'Midea&: "Sir Jamobetjea Jeejeebhor, Bar&. 
Viae.Praoideo .. : (1) Sir Noraraa G. Chandl'l'arlr.ar, (I) 

Sir Dinehaw E. Waoba, (8) Sir Sauooa Dl'l'id, (4) Sir 
Vithaldoe D. Tback-r, (5) Sir Dorab J. Tate, <n Sir 
Bhalchaodra Krishna, (7) Sir Bormaojl A. Wadra, (8) Sir , 1 

ll'aaalbhoJ Carrlmbbo7, (9) Boa, Ur. Lollahhai 8arnoldll', 
(10) Sir 1'ubh;k~ D. Pa&L'!JIJ,.(ll) 8~~~· -. 
(11) Sir M, VimsY;.nl)a, (U) Sbet Moolraj Kboton, (H) 
Mr. M. A. Jinoab, (15) Mr. S. T. Sheppard, aa4 (16) llr.' 
F. E. Diaobew. 

Seorekrin.t (I) Mr. K, Natarojao (oorreapondenoo), (!) 
Mr. G. K. Dtvadhar, (general orsani11tion), (8) Mr. G. B. 
Trindi, B.A. M.L.O. (aollootioo)t (4) Mr. Vltbaldaa Damodor 
Goviadjee (oollrotioa)o (S) Mr. D. G. Doh!, M.A. LL.B. 
(Dt. OrgiDizalloo), (6) Rao Bahodor A. K. Pai (Small 
oollect.ionl), (7) Mr. Badhokoat M.all'l'ir• (Doopa&ohlng help 
to Calicnt), (8) Mr. Ma•bradaa Vaoor.ji Kbimji (OolleotionoJo 
(8) Mr. E. G. Peanon, (10) Jlr, Kanji Dworlr...W, B.A., 
M.L.O. (11) Rome~bwarlal Birla (eollaotioaa), (1!) afro. JoiJi 
J, Pe&it. (OrKaaiu•ioa of Womeo'o Section), (18) Dr. lrli• 
Nowraag.., 8. A., L.M. & 8., (Orgooiutioa or Wo,..u'o 
B•oliou), (ll) Miao. K. Na~njao, B.A., (Joint l!aorrllrf to 
Womea'a Sabooommiltee), (15) Mr. Sbantilr.arnal NaruiiiiD 
Morarii. 

Trruarert. (1) Sbd Boomj Pragji Theclr.e,.r, (2).8be• 
Dornodar Go'l'illdji lrladhnji, (S) :Hr. Vailr.aalha L. "•hll,.. 
B.A. • 

Propo~<d br s-Mr. S.T. Sbcppord. 
s ..... clecl bJ ·,.:.PriocipoiBe'l'. JohD Uaolr.tDIW. 

Woa.KD~o ·eo •• ,,.., ... 
llaolnd tba& a Worlr.iaa Ccrmmil.lel be formed with Sir 

Vithaldaa Tbaolr.enoJ 11 i&ll Cbai.- Tho Boa. llr. Lolla-. 
bhai SamaldH u Vice.Cbairmaa aod .U \he Secmarleo 
aod Trooaarera aa ik membera to tranoao$ tile bui- of tbill 
faocl, tbe P-idn&ll and Vlca.Praaidoo&ll beiag es-olliooio
membeno. Tle meetinga or &he W orkillg Oommitteo will 
ardioariiJ t,lr.e pl.- ow TaeodaJ• and Tbum•r• •• '· p ... ~ 
in &be office ol Sir Vi&haldaa D. Tbaclr..,..ro &Ill q-ora fur a. 
meeti01g being fiye. 

Propooed bJ J-Jlr. Kooji Dwarlr.adaa. 
S.ecnulcd b71-8beth llaoji SoYiadfo. 
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.Raaolnd that the Working Commitu.t he empowered to 
arrODge lor a Sherifl'o meeting or, failing that, a publio 
mooting in Bombay al an •rly date and thai Bil ExetUency 
the GoJ>ernor of Bomboy be reqaeeled to preoide onr lbe oaid 
mooting. 

Propooed by :-Sir Vitbaldu D. Thackoroey. 
Seconded by r-Sbel Banoraj Pragji Tbecksraey. 

ReaoJred that the Working Committee be empowered to 
enlist ••ilable ladiea and genllemen 11 J'Oinnteera to collect 
tnbocriptiono in diotricll aoaigned to them by lhe Becretarieo 
with the aatbority of the Working Committee, 

Propooed by :-Mro. Mackenzie. 
Seconded by :-Dr. R. N. Ran ina. 

Rcoolnd thai lbe Working Commillee be empowere<. to 
approecb grain merobanto, cloth morchante and mill.agente 
to oecure help from them in kiod in addition to their 
aontributiom. 

Propooed by :-Paodil Madan Mohan Mala•iya. 
Secoo dod by r-Shetb N a rot tam Morarjee Gooald11s. 

Beeolred lbat the Workiog Committee be empowered to 
approaoh the charitable trusts in Bombay for help and other 
looal organioationa lo co-operate with lbio food in tbe work 
of oollectiog amaU conlribnlione. 

Propoted byr-Sbct Baneraj Pra@ji. 
S•oooded by -or. T. C. Kbandwalla. 

Rerolved that the Working Comn1ittee be empowered to form 
a opecial ladiea' oab-committoe witb Mios K. Natarajan as one 
of ito Joint Secretrieo. 

Propooed hy :-Mr. G. K. Devadbar. 
Seconded by :-Mr. U. K. Trivedi, B.Ao L.L.B, 

Reaohed that the Working Commillee be empowered to 
employ the neoceoary establiohmeot of an ecconntanl and 
olerko to help the treasurers and the secretaries in the dis
charge of their dntiee. 

Propooed by :-Mr. G. B. Trivedi. 
S•condcd by :-Mr. R, R. Nabor. 

The following ~wo resolntiona wero moved from the chair :-
(1) Reoolved that the office of the Working Committee be 

ooakd ia the office of Sir VitLaldaa Thackereey. 
(2) Read red thai an occount of this lund be opened in any 

bank approved by the Working Comwitt.ee on behalf of tho 
Malabar H~liel FonJ, Bombay, in tho oame of the Chairman 
of the Workiog Cowruittee and ~be Treaonren and the oame be 
operated upon by any two of these alter always leaJ>ing at tho 
di.po"'l of 1 be Chairman a oam of Rs. 1,000 at o time, 

llcsolved tllat the oontemplated public meeting be roqueated 
to confirm the appoiutmento ul office-beorere aod the Working 
Comruitte.,, ruakiog addition a of new memben and offioo. 
beaff'J'II, ir neceaaary. 

l'rop<>icd by r-The Revd. J, F. Edwards. 
B•conrled by :-Mr. K. Notarajon. 

Mr. Devadhar then anooanood donations of Rs. 5,000 from 
tbo Wadia Cba1itiee, l!s. 2,500 from Sir Vrtholdas D. 
Tbackoreey ao tho firat inotalment, Rs, 2,500 from Mr. 
Rolloua•y D. Morarjoe and Rs. 2,500 from Mr. N arollam 
Morarjee Gocnlda• and five baleo of cloth, three of which were 
given by the agency of Mesoro. Tbackeroey Moolji and 
Compauy and one from the Crown Fpg. onci Wg. Co. aod, 
one lroru the Diarnond Mill•. He further announced onb
eoriptiuol tu I be fond of Ro. 1,538 from Poona and Rs. 500 
Allahabad. 

Alter a •ole of tbooklto the Chairman proposed by Sir 
Vitholdaa Thockeroey and seoooded by Mr. N•h•r lh• pro· 
oeedinga t.erminated. 

ADVERTIUMENTS 
WANTED. 

A Hoad-mistress & Chief Snperioteodeo& for the 
Hindo Wtdow's home, Lahore (Pnnjab). Salary &. 
l!OO-lQ-2:>0. She moa& be a Hiodn lady (iooioding 
Brbmo) koowicg Biodi a_nd poss~ssiog a sympathet!cal 
heart fur widows. Restdence to the Home premtsea 
oompul.ary. A grad,na,te wi!l be prefered. Appo!ot• 
meot oo •ix months probation. After confirmation, 
three montba' notice from either aide necessary. 
Applicdioos most reach wi~hio October,lU~l. Apply 
givwg c<>piu of testtmont~le, ref!reocea. If any, age 
arid etlncatioo to Lala Lajpat Ra1 Sabot, Maclagon 
Roa<l, Sleem BnilJio"e, Lu.hore (Punjab). 

VOSFIDEXCE 
Ia the Cornentone of this business of ciun. 
A Confidence lltrafghtened by the Absolute 
Fairness of tllfs Stores and Its Consistent. 
.S One Pr1ce Polley So-

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES. 

THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM· 

THE ...;,· ----. 

I BOMBAY SWADESHI CO-OPERATIVE 
STORES CO. LTD· 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY. 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

lJP Ttl·DRTE 
TRILtl~S & 

tllJTFITTERSo \ 
11. SPEC2111.LITY 

eF 
INDillN C2lJRitlS 

BRANCHEs-----. 

IBOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. 

.. JUST A WOR~" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO· 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT MANAGEMENT BY 

ABDULLA VULLICHAPSI & CD. 
Empire and Ride-easy 

Watsonian side-cars. 
a source of pleasure 
while in combination. 

Really 
to ride 

Thompson . B e.nnett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the custo·mers. 

A TR.{AL IS SOLICITEJJ. 
4-9-11 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LTD 
Anthorieed Qapital- ~ Rl. l,OU,OO,OOO 
Bnbeoribed Cl&piial- - ,, 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) • .(D,9D,.(OO 
Jl.erve i'aad - -· • 10,00,000 

Head ornce a-Central &ok Building, Bora by 
Road, Fcnt, :Bombay. 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) llaad•l. (I) Zanrl 
Buai, ( 8) Dalal Street. Fort. 

iiranche&a-Caloa&ia, Karachi, Lahore. Amri&aar 
~ Jht.ria abd Lyallpor. · 

t;ondon Asentsi-Loadoo Joint City and 
· Midland Bank. Ld. 

Cdrrent Accounts .-a % · allowed oa Dally 
Balaooea fromJ&o• 
aary to J aae 

2i% from . .Tal7 to 
v-&t.f. · 

Fixed Deposits of He. 11,000 aad above for 
1! moa&h1 recei•ed a& II %per 
DliDDmo 

For Shcir*er . perlcidi at 
ratea to btL &icertaloed bo 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking Buineas transacted at 
a~nrllble rates 

For fnrt.ber particulars please apply to tbe 
Manager. 

B. N. POCBKHANA W ALA. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
l!atabllshed 7th September 190&. 

JneoQOrated onder the lndlaa 
Compantea' Ae& VI of 188Z. 

Hai.o OP'Plca : 
O.RIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 

Capital Subeoribed - .... - Bl. 1,00.00.000 
O.pi&al Called ap -· •••••• ., 1,00,00.000 
Beaene ~ana - ........... •• '10,00,000· 

OUBBBNT DEP061T ACCOUNTS. 
. Ia....,. Ia allowed on dail;r bala- from Ba. 100 &o ]l1 

J..(lO,ooo at the nte of !i% p. a. thmDf!bold &he ;ear. o. 
811018 ~~ Bl. li001000 io\ereot i4 allowed b;r lp8Cill 
atmlg.meu&. No ioMred will he allowed whioh do.ll a 
_,.,.to Boo 8 per Lalf Jm. , 

' -fiXED DEPOSIT$. 
Depoeite ant ..-i'JBd fixecl for 008 '1•~ or f.. Rbarl 

perloda @ ro&etl of ioteree& w hioh eu be ueertained OD 

•rpliaa&iono . 
< • Sorioga :&nk -oil opoaed oo t.'fOIU'Ible te--. RaJ. 

taappliea&ion ". · · . . . 
LOANS, OVEBDRA:i'TS, A O!Sii tlBEDITS. 

~ !he Bauk graote aooommocla&ioa on &erma &o he arroogecl 
.g.iu& approved 8801lmJo - . . 

.. The Baok underiakeo '>II behalt of ita Co11di&uate the Mfe 
ea.todi ol Shuee aod Seeuri&iea aad the oolleotioe ol ditic1act 
rid iaieren &hereoa, il a1oo imder&akeuhe ea1e ud J'lll'llhM• 
ol&ovemmen& paper aad all deolirip&iou of Stocb a& mocleraU . . ~ ' . 
~barges, panioulan of whiclo ma;r he h.a on appliall&bl. 

lr. Po SrBDJGFBLLOW, 
5-1-11. , • lla.~ager.. 

THE BANK OF BARODA. LO. 
Dadoi lbe Paw..a~ ot ud lorgelf aapponea loJ l~a 

G:anra-& of B. B. &1M Maharaja O..kwar. . 
Reglo .. red aader &haB&NdaOompaaiea' Ael 111 of td 

IIEAD OJ'FIOE BARODA. 

Bnaeb-.l.hmetlabii.II.'B&waart Keolaaa .. lartt. 
llombar, •-' Dabboi. 
Capitel81lbeoribed-...;_Ra. 10.00.000. 
O.pilll Paid ap ,. 10,00.000. 
Beoene J'aad ,. 14,00,000. 

DIREOTOB.S 1 

flat Boa"bbeYr. Lallubbai Sallltlldae, 0. L L 1 Obatr•aa< 
Sir Vi&baldM DaiiiiiOCiar Tllaokii'MJ, Jt L 
Raj Bo&u Sbo&lo Magubbol P. Harlblaak&lllocar s:.a&~' 

IS....la. . • 
Bho&h llaailal Bnlklu, V odugar. 
Bao Babodar Gaaajirao R.lfimbalker, Bu BabU. Baroda. 

1!1&.... • 
Bb..brroo Vl&halclu lithia, Btq.1 Ad~ lllgll Cou& 

Bomba;r. · 
)(. 11. E.aa&aYalla1 EIIC)., Ageal, :U:alaaroja Mill Oo., JA. 

. Baroda.. 
B. B. Sbirgaokar,lfalb Sabba, Baroda Stete. 
.A. lr, Da&ar, A-aataa& Geaeral, Baroda B&a&e. 

OUBRENT DEPOSIT AOOOOlfTS. 
IDteree& allowed 011 dail;r klaooe flO• Ba. 100 .. 

Boo 1,00,000 a& &lie zate ol J par oeat. ptr anaa• aall •• 
11111111 onr Ba-1,00,000 bJ lipeaialarraos-•t. lfd late_. 
wllieh doea ao& eome to B1. 8 pet half Jtal wilfbe allowed.; · 

I'Il.E'O DEPOSITS. 
S..becl for loag or ahorl pariod1 oil &arml whlola m•J M 

HOOr&aiaed oa applioa&ioa. · . · 
1-0A.lfS. OVERDRAFTS, AND O.l.SR OBii:DITio 
The Baak gnate aocommodatioll • term1 &o Ill arrup4 

asaiaehpprored aeovitioe; · 
l:he Buk udorlabe oa beball of lte -o&l&aeate &lie ..r. 

oiuloiJ of Sb- aad Secrari&iee ud &he oolleatioa of divl>' 
deade ud iateroo& &horaoa; " alea aaderialr. .. the aole aatl 
parohaee ol GO'feramea& Po pot aad all d-rip\ioa1 of Btook .a 
moiente ebargee, par&io11lare of whioll DJ be lool'lll • 
applioa•ioa. 

SAVINGS BA.ll'K DEPOSITS. 
DeP,.iu noeiYecl aad las.rea& allowed al ' pot oea&. .,. 

aaaam. Rolea oa lppli•tioa. 0. E. B..uTDLE.-Geaara 
1~11. llbupr" 

-------------------------
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 

RBOJSTBRBD OPPICS. 
Apollo Btrocl Port, BombiJ'o 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL- "" • 
SUBSCRIBBD C!PJTAL .,, 
CALLBD UP CAPITAL ... - -
PAID-UP ON 81-111-40. Ro. 19,811,7111. 

SUB-BRANCHB 1 

:a. 
1,00,00,001 
1,97,81,600 

88,7&,110 

Znerl s ... r 289, Sbaill Memoa Binet. 
LONDON • AOENTS. 

'l'HB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMlNSTBR AJrl) PARR'I' 
,BANK LlJIITBD. 

CURRBNT ACCOU.ITS I late....a allaowe<l at II per
pu uaam oa DAILY BALABCBS ap to lb. I ,00,000. Pr
J et J•aaary to IOtb Jaa• iatereat at 8 per ceat. pet aaa•• 
11 allowed oa 1uma o••• RL &0,000 proYided tbe balaDH 
doeo aot tall below tbu lgare. llo iaternl 11 ~ 
aate• tbe eara aacraedamoaatl to Ra. I taatf.,.early; 

PIXBD DBPOSITS 1 Recei•ed foa' oaa )llr ud W 
•borter · perloclo at rateo to be •-rtalaed oa appllcat

BAVDIGS BAKK: latereot allowed •t 4 per eeato ,_ 
-••· Rula oa appllaatioa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS I .... ,...ted ... appoy .. 
Beaarltiea u fnourable ••- . 

SlfAlll!S A.D BBCURITIBS 1 ............. aad ..... 
BaaJdallnaaiacM of PCI'J' de.-iptloa ;_uaa ........ 

A, B. OLIPHAJI1'. 
14-J.20. AI-........ ~ 
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TOKIO I 
The Largest flanufacturers· j 

in the East I 
OF 

ELECTRIC WIRES, 

& 

BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS, 

ETC., ETC., 

I 

I 
' I 
I 
I 
t 
I 
I 

AU our wires are ~de in accordance with the I 
j standard of the British Cable Makers' Association f 

and are tested and approved by leading firms in India. J 
I 

.. SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I 
I R. D, TATA. & CO .. LTo.f 
~ ~~VSAR.I BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY ~·' 

lifiUla? <RilRU ,,........ u ........ ......._~-......rr• so J ~ ...... 
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~ Address: DWARKADAS BUILDING, No. 

•• Kinzoku." Horn by Road Fort 292 & 293. . , , 
BOMBAY. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of; 
Brass and Copper :-

t-6-~0 

Sheets, Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc., &c. 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates :-
Lead:-

ri1, Sheets end Pipes. 

Iron and Steel:-. 
<1. • • 0 ~ ' "' ~ .. ? ? ' J 1 I ~ " ~ ,_, f I .0- • ~ •· • • .. - .• ,J o - A A - -· - ..._.. 

Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapes. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire. 
Wire Nails. 
Steel· or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin l'lates. 
All :descriptions of .Iron and Stc:e:. 

Electrica~ Goods :
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered ~Wi1e. 
Lead Covered Wire. · · 
Insulated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holdera. 

Available from Ready Stock· 
Exporters of:-

Manganese, Chrome, 
Kir.ds of Minerals. 

Mica, Copft!f oro, Lead '" .,. all } 

~ -~--~ -wtJ"""'V"-""-""""'-"""'"'~"""'""'....,""'-~~~-
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,------------·. ----- .. _, 
I 

etean I 
Wnolesome · 

::Jntelligent . . ·1 
J · E n t e r t a i n m. e 1'\ t I 
I IS A OREAT. STEP I 

I SOCIAL 'REFORM. I 
I . . Wh d "d" I en eCI mg on a . I 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE I 
· ESTABLISHMENTS . 

. Should at once leap to the mind. I 
THE EXCELSI.OR . I 

BOMBAY'S PREriiER MODERN THEATRE . 1 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE· 
Wher(' Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week. 
A 

Great Cinema 1\iasterpiece is shown, 

MADAN ·THEATRES LD. 
The Pioneer of lndil\'s 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
f 
I 
I 
I 
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THE DOHB.lY STJ.TIOXERY MlRT. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in India. 
Established 1873· 

Printers &; ·Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency The 
Governor of Bombay. · 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
& Drawing Materials. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the pnncipal 

Indian Railways & States 

Public Ofilces &c., &c., 

H~a.d OfBo.: Yiotoria. Buildinga, 

Fort BOMBA Y 1 

Telegrams. Telephone 

No. J45 Paperwala, BOMBAY. 

Ptfntlng Workai-Tha Brlttah 'lnllfa. 'l>'rela, 
Love Lana, Mazagaon. 

7-8-21 

FOR PlllRCBS AND lllCH MBR ONLY. 
TBB 

ROYAl. YAKUTI. 

Tma Y.a:cvn wlife •••••• -· ltaa ...., prtpo,.. ....,. 
the -· cho- aDd rlcheat .,._•tabla dra1o. It baa ....... 
ful propertiee of lncreaola• 't'lrile paw .. oad It reetiS.. erlooo., 
dltontera. Ia faot It mak .. moa a moa, '!'Ilia nlaablo 
mediclae io aoed Ia lo'la quoatltlee - aaJ7 bJ oar RaJao, 
Maharajaa. Newa&a. and man7 of the eobilitr. •rjftoc,.., aed 
l••tPJID thia CouniYJ'; but It Ia 1reatly patroaloed bJ' pooplo 
Ia aU co..,trlea of Boo rope, A-rico. A ole lad Atrtco. It Ia 

, aeedleH to oapotlata upoa tho mo1k:at qoolltlao of tbla ow 
: IDYaluobla -lcia• Wo •-mmead It npoclaUy .. thooo 
1 peraoao 'Who d<1lre to tooo tJo • DIPYoaa •111•m, to -••hiD 
, the body, refreob the memor ~d to fuard 11aloot doltllltf, 
I Sullloo it to IIJ' that the uH ot medlciao Ia rooom-od 
: to th- who Jaaft ODJ' foltlt In I 'r.rndlo -diCID- It 
1 worka llko a chana n4 th err.. a laotiDf, It l'll!loooo 

1

: I oat power aad rejuYeaat• tbe emacl1ted aad It a. •ouah ta 
ooy tbot muolr lo Dot that wblcb a pet'fomor admlroo. It Ia 
that wblcb dihon fragroa .. of 111 o- •-rd. Prlae per 

, tio ooatalalag 40 pillo. Rupeeo tea oaJ7. 
1 La. KALIDAS MonRAM.-RAJKOT-[KATau.w&aJ [INDtAJ 

8/5-8-21 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Head DfBoa-Wa.lla.oa Street, Bom'ba7, 
SIR D. J, TATA, Kt. CAair~~a11oo 

AUTHORISED CAPirAL R1. ••• 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. ,. .... '11,86,84,250 
PAID UP ., ,. :" 1,18,68,4211. 
PIRB INSURANCB.-At Torll Rotea lor all Cl•-•• Bah .. 

dulu prepared, AdYice giYea. Ponllllloa lor deolla& wrt• 
total inaurancea of aUente. 

!CO!ISBQUBN'I'tAI; t.~SS, -t;e;, 'LoR' dl Ptaflt1 .... , 11 'a 
reeult of Bre. 

MARINB INSURANCB', 1tio aim Ia to proYido fanPIIICII ,_ 
Mercbante oa ooaditloaa 1imilar to &hOM obtaJaable &a 
London, the world'• largeat Marine Jnaur-aooe Market, 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Complete COYer Ia everf WaJo 
and prompt Htllemente of clain~t, 

BAGGAGB INSURANCB at reaoonablo roteo Wblbt traYOIIIal 
cr~~~~~ ................. ~ bylaadoreea, ·1 STUDY EXH'"'USTS ALL RISKS INSURANCB oovorlaa olowelle., aad otbll' 

n l'lluablea In aay aituadon. 
Tbe braro and weok<1111 the Yitality OTHBR CLASSBS OP INSURANCB ar.o traaaaottd, 

I 
01 Totora and Btndenta. The brain, AppiJ to THB MANAGBR. 
That Mussive atorehonse will not · 

. Retain the Elements of Knowledge Loodoa AJeDtl:-5eclgwlok, Colllaa (A1eaalll) Lid, 1 

I
. U D I fBI the Body ia Po nod and tb8 ManaJer lor u.s. 4.:-sumaor Ballard. I 

Variona Orf!ana ha. ve.the H. ealth Tone Ageacleo olio at Colcuuo, Karacbl, Colombo, Baot Afrloa 
aad Pooaa. 

PRE)P. Jl\ME'S . R, "· DUPP,-11_,.,., 

I ELEC2TR0 T0.NIC2 PILLS. 
Be2in the first day to Stop the 

FeeliDf!B or Hope, Btren~rth and Empire ·Hindu 
Comfort ; Betl.t!r Appetite and Perfect 0 lte VI t 1 T 1 

, . . I:igntion,. 8~_. N8Pftllo .Jf. yott _. ~pos . c: or a erm nu• 
are Roo Down, Tr,}' Them and LOok .. Bombay. I 
ont opoo a More Beantifol World. 
Price Re. 2-6-0 per bott)e of"' Pearle, 6 ( Central Situation ) 

bottles Re. 11~ free of Postage and Paekiog Strictly Vegetarian 
Forei~~ro Poetage estr-.. l C 
· We eend the remedy Pr-In order to barges Moderate 
pro'I'B the merits of these Pearl-a trial package Fitted with 
laetiog for 2 days ia eent Free ou receipt of Electric Lift, Fa:1s and Lightle 

I 
;J~f~~~o~ffi1~~~;~· ~:;~~~:~nr~O: ~~ I ":::.~:a~T. J T:;;;on 

Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, • 
. ISS, J~<ltUM Mrujid, BOMB..lY. 12-1 ~ _ _ _ _ _ __ ,. 

·-----~Wt•'WIIM...,IWI;,.,_W,._, ....... --_..,.-_,. ' ~,.,~~..,..,.,.,..~~ oa ussC'Irlb a uucuu sse; uses -
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When YOUR EYES 
oeed &o be naminod by QUALIFIED OCULISfS a 

' by SCIENTIFIC REFRACTIONISTS of 26 J!ar 
zperienoo, JI'.U:R OF OI:I.A.RIJE:, yoa oannol do be.t 

than GO TO 

I PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & co. 
1

1
. T~e leadi.ng firm of 9culists, Eyes1gbt :Specialists 

,.._,...,.....,.,....,..,...._...,....,....,. .. __ ,.._ .. _.,._,.,~..,.,-.,..~ Manulactur10g 0 pt1c1ans and suppliers of the 

\ 

] 

. \ \! falented '" KRY PTO K , 
St ! (Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

I Torlc, and oil kinde of lenoeo,-Cylindrical, ~phero 

P I U ~ I t"""'Y P0Hl~OZE 1111. DASTOOR 
s,.aalc"t 8paalallat, 

·' · "W til ~6 l'et,s' p,actica/ ExptrlllfGe., 

U G A NJ?l\ TJ 11 BRAND nja Boind1o ol Gwalior,tho Boo'ble Sir Lowronoo Jeokiu 
' t~ol:lon • .Mr,JnotioeBottf1 llro.l:lally,&bel:loo, Sir N, r, 

Guaran ced to p11B8 the British ;:!tanoard Chaodotorbr,lhe J:lon'blo Mt,Ja>"•• Beaman, the Bon'bl• 
• Sir 8. L. Batobelor,the Hon1b:e Sir John Beaton M.r,Jol, G. 

l 
, d all Eogineerin" Specifications Gall, M. V. 0.,. Col, R. H. J'orm .. , .!l. A • .M. C., P.lll. 

' 
0 0. llo. Brigade, Lienl, Col. G. 1:1. Boll, .M. D., 1 • .M.S. 

It ia absolutely uniform and most finely Llent.Colonel !'otero M, B., 1 • .M. 15., and other high 
peraonagee. 

, ground which means economy in use and _(7) 879, HORNBY ROW, 1 Opposite the Governmeot.Telegrapb Office, 

II reogth in oons,ra.ctional work. · l!6-ll-lO. Fort, BOMBAY, 

TATA SONS Ld. . 

c AgeuU, The Indian Cement Co.;· Lt<L \ · TME BOMBAY Ce:NTRAL CO·OP.ERA 

I Nana•l Building, Fort, BOMBAY. TIVE BANK. 
READ OFFICE: : Apollo Strae&, Bombay, 

~~-e~:~-~.. BRANCHES: Baramati (Diet. Poona) Islampu 
---- Diet. Satara,) 

---~~--~ 
Yon don'l need a l'lvld lmo(llna&lon lo seolhal ATANB: 

NliiKAU !'lLLtl are DIWraiWIT from lhe ordinary modi· 
oln01 adnrlleed now·a·d•7•• ) 

' 

Tao dilloremoala Pisi~lo-p<lipa~lo-slrilling, 
Yoa oonaol mloa II If .Jon try. YoiL wlU lind oat aloo 

lha' tbeJ are moaa edl\laoiou medioioee, for braiD•fag, · 
OODI"pa51oa, mea,al aa.d poyeioAl d.eoilllJ• eta. ShaD 7011 
eu ue. 

1M. I, lnYIIIed In Ataak Nlgrab l'lllo, will p17 700 
""•' thaa l,OOC), lnTed,ed 10 osh.,r medioiaea. ioa haye· 
loe1 m.oaer bJ ao• U.diag 5bdlt pUll aooo.er. 

Balll'o nol rei loo 1•18 1o oaloll ap. 
\lalelya ~tnastrl 

ManlananKor 'iovlnCIJI, 

.&.tank Nigra,ll Pharmao11 l 
Head Offioe:-Jamoagar-Ka;hiawar. 
Branob. -Jtalbaclovl &oacl, .Bo.mD&7• 

....,-__ -v.,r-...,.~~-------__,..~ 

SOYE:BEIGN BING WORM OINTMENT, 

'WIU gift mlnculona Olll'8 Ia It honre for ohronlo rlng
WOHI, 4hohr'•ltohee and o~her akin dleeuee, Gnarant.eed. 
If no,, mon•J' reloadocl. Prloe per hoaUe annu ll. ll'or • 
hoUiee packing and pooUI!e 1.-. Aj>;IJP.SOVEIU!IQN A Co., 

Spe;t.~;.~ in 1tin ~. TINDIVANUM .S.I. k7• 

IJlRKUTO&S:-Tbe Bon. Sir Faaalbboy Carrimbhoy 
(Chairman), .Madbowji D. Tbaokeney, Eaq, the Boa. Mr. 
Lalubbai tlamaldae, tho Bon. Mr. U, V, M.ehla, G, .K, 
De'flldbor, Esq., &he Raja S.bob of Malegaoa, Su JiL 
Stainlef .r-d Nanabhai Tallaokoband Esq. 

ibue Capilal (fall peid) _._tu, 7,1101000 
l Deposita llxed for one rear and aborter or Ienger priod. 

.n oooepted. Ratee and otber part.onlare iDof he llioenaiDe.. 
from &he nnJonigned, 

I Cnnent Aoooaote are openedfo} Oo.opentil'e 15oeietielan 
inatitutiono workio~ for their benefit. lntore&$ ie allowed 
lltfo no da~y bola,.,. • nu& exoee41ag .8o. ·lUi,OOO and a .f'o 
hal..D- onr !Ia. ~ . , 000, . 

8 Tbe Hank lin'"- only reg>Rmld Oo-opera&in Soole&lel 
in \he .BombaJ l'r•idenoy oa &he. reoommenda&ioa ol tilt 
&giowr, Oo-operotil'e I:IOOIIUea, Pombar Preeideaoy, 

' Aoooonn\1 an audited bJ a apeoial Gotiterninea 
Andiw, aacl qoar&erlf os.temen .. of liDanoial poti&ioa ut 
pnbllohed in &he ·•Bombay Go't'ernmen& a-&te. • 
ii0-6-17. V AlKU.l!ITIJI L,JilEIJITA. Manager. 

.A.. ::B::. dOSHX dii: Co. 
Kcdhi,.. B-tl, B 0 J1 BAT. 

Wo undol'taa.o oVOPJ' kind ofl.lt.hO&'J'&Phle 
Al't Pl'lDUn&' Ill l oiOUI'IIo Publlall FlDo Aft 
Pl0\UI'M1 &,o. 

Wholeoale II Botall l:ealualD C&lollllll Carbld• 
&.vel.,......, of Pines& PrlDtiD&' l.llu aacl Go.lo!Uio 

l-12-10. BlGJI CUSS IUJU .IIU.IS• 
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SPARE PA.H."T.S JUST A.H.HXVBD 

FoR OVERLAND CARS. 
Bparea for 83 model. Spare• for 75 a 'I'&B moclal. 

No. Be.u.-.11. 
8, Roar .Arlo thalli B. R. - -16"1 81 1 ., No. Bo.u.-h. 

1. CraonhaR frou& II Cmln bearlng1 lower 210 T 0 ,. 
I. " ., •• ., upper 1360 7 0 n 
& Conaooliog rod boarlap upper half ••• 13611 II I , 

I. •• ,. ,.. L. H. ••• ... 168tlll I " 
Spare• for &0 model. 

10. Bear Ado oboRI R. R. - - •• 1831111 0 ., 
Jl. .. II •• L.. B. - ." ••• 19317 •• • •• t. Bear A&lo ebllf&l B. R. ... 11238 12 0 , II. Bsbaual Val'ftl ... ... ••• ... 19383 7 1 " 

6, .. .. •• L. R. ·- 11238 12 0 .. I:S. SaorlaJ Arm baahlop "' 100023 I I 11 

6. VaJYe 8priap - - - - 2018 I 10 ,. Bparea for modal '4', 
7. Pio\oullolor wllh olnglo OJUador ... 11638 18 0 ., 14. Ple&oa Rlnp •• ••• .•. ••• ••• - I 0 ,, 

RANE LiltlTED, PROPRIETORS 01' ,:.;.. 

EMPI~E. ~lJTOMOBibE.S 
· TELEGRAMS: t NEW QUEEN'S ROAD, { ·TELEPHONE 1 

No. 247&. 1-1-~1 "AUTOWORKS ''f BOMBAY. -
The Eastern Elecfric Light & Power Co. 

Empire B~ldlng, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 
Telephone N• 695. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: •• EASTLIGBT" 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbE.R"S'' blf;"TS. 

Fiv "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

16.&-20. 

T1\J M1\H1\L HE>TBL 
SINCR 1900 

PUMPS 

:MOTORS 

DYNAMOS 

FANS. 

AND 

HEATING 

APPARATUSES. 

ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
ESTABLISHED 189L 

FOR PAINS . . ~ 
AND ACHES . ~·l~-~~· 
SPRAINSETC. ~- ~"" ·.~ 
USE:- 1\\R.'( "1. "{ ~ The maalcal parn U . balm extant. Cures 

all aches A pains 
Costs a As. Sold 
everywbere 
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•• I will. ll• u banta aa truth, aad •• uacompromiaiag aa ju~iae; I am Ia earaeat-1 will aot eqlli.-ooate---1 wiD ao 
euu•, I will aot ratreet a alaale iaab-Afllll.SU H ""nJ." WILL..- LLOJ'D O.ARIIIIIOK ia tho LibtW•Nr._. 

OONrENTS• 
-sot-

Molobar Jtenet. 
Morol and Sooial Hygiene, 
!'ba Domini.., StatUI• 
lodla ond tbo Waobiagtoa 

Confereaae. 
Tbo Cooti~ll Vote~ 
Oudh Tolukdorund Libera .. , 
fioa Co-operatioa tta owa 

Antidote. 
Birth Control, 
Rcftectlooe oa tbe Palitioal 

Situ•tioa. , 
Tbo Liagua Praaoa oltadia, 

The Bombay Municipal Cor• 
pontioa aad tbe Priaoe•a 
Vlait .. _ 

MiadireCted Proteat. 
Bombay Boy Scouto Puad. 
Dbarwar Riot Cue. 
In tbe Duk N iJibt of tbo 

Soul. . 
Tho Slo.to oad tbe Sooial 

Bvil. 
Salvation Army ReKLIO 

Work ia Bomb•J• 
Bombay ReclAmatioa. 
A Parai-tiiadu Marriage.. 

NOlES· 
-:os-

Ma1a&ar Relief 1 · W o eara~stly hope that it 
will be tound pcu:~ible _to co-ord10ate tho ~ovemel!ts 
to carry relief to tile dlst·ressed and suffenng people 
or the areas in Malabar affected by the Mopla 
rebellion. Tbe first and las~ objecc ~ every suth 
movement should be to relieve suiJP.nog of the 
existence ol which there is unfC?rtuoately. no doubt, 
The utm()St tbat combined oflictal and pn:vat~ eft'ons 
can do can but partly alleviate the m1senes and 
hardships which the people there ban undergone and> 
are undergoing. There IS' need ol.tbe utmost econo• 
my in organising relief measures 10 order ·that they 
may be of tbe greatest benefit to the largest n_umber 
or sufferers. Tbis can only be ensured by stnct co· 
ordination of and co•operatloD b.etw~en tbe ~eve~al re•· 
lief movements. Want of co·ord1nauoo w1llmevatably> 
lead tO Waste, and worse than tbat, tO demotahsatiOD, 
We have not tbe least doubt that tbe promoters of 
every one of them are actuated by the very best of· 
mouves and' are anxidus to do thea~ utmost fO! .the 
amicted people.' Let us all• put asade our political 
predilections in one grand effort to enable the !a•• 
land of Malabar to regain in the shortest t1me 
possible her normal prosperity,.. We ~o. not mean 
tbat we 1hould give up our politiCal optnaons. .Far. 
from lt. · Tliere are other platlorms and occas1o1111 
where they can have lollscop~ We are bound to say 
while on this subject that nothing can be farther from.· 
tbe truth than to eay, as has been done, that lllr. Deva· 
dbar'a 1cbeme bas lett the sufforera among Mop! as_ out 
of account. On the colltrary, Mr. Dovdbar bas gJVea 
a prominent place in it to the rehef of Mopla women 
and childrell deprived of their naturl!-1 protectors. 
Wo may add that any relief sche~e wh1ch leaves tbe· 
Mopla sufferers o~t. or ac~ount w1ll 110t be wortll the 
paper on which 1t ts wntten. Not only that, bat 
tt Is ab!olutely necessary that we. should lo.o!l. ahead. 
and provide lor tbe easy resumptaon of.tbe1~ aormal 
industrious lifo by those sentenced ~o ampn&O~ment 
on their return. \Vhatever the 1mmed1ate sans of_ 
the Moplas may b~, society as a wllole cannot be 
absolved for keeping them in a state ol. b~ckward· 
ness in which they_ became ready v1ct1ms t~ a 
lanui.::al impulse. No sensible pereon would w1sll 
to see the' Mopla·Hindu fend perpetua.ted, and ~he 
only way in which it can be ellaced, 11 by maktng 
tho misc•udod section of the Moplas feel tbat, whale 

aggressive 'fanaticism will not be tolerated, there i~ 
the most anxious desire on the part of all that no 

· stone should be left on turned to smooth their path 
' to progress, and prosperity. At the same time, is-it 

not rather ridiculous to make out that the greatest 
sufferers by the rebellion are the Moplas and that the 

i relief of the despoiled non·Moplas ·ill a -secondary 
matter 1 ··---

Moral ancf Soc:ial Hygiene: . We invite attention 
to I he Jette• wh1cb we pnnt to-day from the Associa. 
tion of Moral and Social Hygiene, which is the 
l_lritish branch of the International Abolitionist 
Federation founded by Mrs. Josephine· Butler in 
1875· The report of the Society for last year, which 
accompanies tbe. letter, is a valuable summary 
of the work done by. it last year and the Society's 
programme, The Society is doing valuable 

. work. The problems with which it is concerned 
• are problems whic.h. have become acute in Bombay, 

as Ml', Kanji Dwarkadas' able speech at the 
Poona session of the Legislative Council clearly 
shows. What is true of Bombay is more or less 
true ol other places. The careful investigations and 
reports of the Society . have. made accessible to 
reformers much valuable ·material without which 
there is very great risk in dealing with these pro· 

: blems that any remedies suggested may prove worse 
' than tbe disease to be cured, To take one instance. 
; We have had with us for some weeks past a booklet 
' by Professor R. D. Karve· (late ol the Gujarat 
; College) explaining and advocating. the extensive 
I use of appliances to prevent venereal infection, The 
I Professor justifies his taking up a subject which does 
: not lie in his sphere of Mathematics on the ground 
: that the books in which such information is given 
are far too costly for the average reader. He foresees 
that he will be accused of preaching immorality, but 
he contends that his notion of morality is that it is 
best to take no chances where the danger is great 

· especially to other people. As against this view, it 
. is interesting to note that. seven eminent medical 
· members ol the Special Committee on Venereal 
· Disease, of the British Birth•rate Commission• 
declared, not only on moral . gronnds, but on 
definitely medical grounds tllat .the public advocacy 
or self· disinfection lor tile civilian population would 
fail to- arrest and might increase tho prevalence of 
venereal disease. We note from an advertisement· 
in Mr. Karve's book that there is an agency in 
Bombay which makes a speciality of all articles 
mentioned in it. · 

The Dllminion Status: General Smat's remarks 
on the representation of the Dominions at the 
W asbington Conference, emphasises the vital change 
that bas been made in· the status and meaning of 
Dominion self-Government following on the war, 
Reuter reports th• t · 

Umeral Smu• iD a •p-h al Proloria, Hlerriag to the 
GOIDpooilioa ol I be .lt:mpire D•logatioa IO W .. binglOIIo aaicl 
lbd be ga1bereJ from lbo Pr<lll l~.al tbe Domitoiooo bad Dol 
boo• iayooed 10 tbo Collf....,oa. He added lbol ·;r the Pooifio 
Do111iaiou Mlelldtd wi&iloal • diroot iDYitatioa fro111 A~~~erica 
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lleing11o& &broagh &he Briliob diploma&io ebanoel., a ~eriont '"'"""k lfonld be gi..,. &o &be o&o&nl of Domiaiua n.UO.. 
hood acbined a& &he Perio Oonferenct where &be U ai ~ 
81A&et alone remained oateidt lbe geaerel nougnitloa or lho 
e&o&at of tbt DJmiaioat. If Soa&h Africa appeared 11 the 
laternalioaal Coalelll- i& wonld be ia her own rij!h& anil 
aot bf oonr or &be loteraatioul ri0b& of &be Brhith 
GoYtrDIIIIDI. 

What baa happened seems to be that, when 
Australia declared she would send her delegates 
direct to Wasbingtoa, the British Government 
offered to include tile Australian delegates among 
ber own, and thus warded off the raiaing ofiJ!e issue 
wbicb General Smuts raises. His reference to 
Doaaiaion Nationhood achieved at the Paris Coo· 
lerel!ce, deserves to be pondered over by· publicists 
who preach that India bas ao future as a component 
ol the British Commoowell,ltb. 

Inclia ancl the . W ashinrton ConfCtCncc : We are 
glad that India will be represented at the Wa!hington 
Conference by the Right .Qon. Srinivasa Sastry. To 
discuss the Pacific question (and disarmament) with· 
out India being represented at the Coolerence, would 
have been an anomaly. : "India's place will be by the 
aide of Japan as regards the colour questiOn, and we 
trust that the attitude of "the Brttisb Dominions 
especially Australia, will be such !I.S to make it com
patible with Indian national self-respect to support it; 

The Castinr Vote. On wbaJ principle should the 
President ol a Legislative assembly give his casting 
vote in the case of an equality of votes for and 
against a proposition? We have read of a Speaker 
of the House of Commons, who confronted by such a 
situation, got so unnerved that he got up, fumbled 
for words and sat down without saying anything. 
In the last session ol the Legislative As9embly at 
Simla there -was a tie between two candidates for 
the Deputy Preaidentship. Mr. Whyte gave his vote 
in favour of Sir Jamaetjee Jejeebhoy. We do not 
know if be· had before btm any general principle in 
doing so, but if he bad one, it mi~ht well have been 
that of the two candidates; Sir J amsetjee and Dr. 
Gour, the position ol Sir Jamsetjee in pubhc life 
stands more clear of political controversy. In regard 
to resolutions relating to public questions as apart 
from persons, the President of the Bombay Legisla· 
tive Council has bad to give his casting vote twice, 
and on both occasions be followed the practice of the 
Speaker of the House of Commons of giving his vote 
ao as to enable the House to have another opportunity 
of deciding the question lor itself ntber than take into 
his own bands tne final dec;ision and settlement of tbe 
question. On the last oc~asion, there was an equality 
of votes .· on Rao l:labadur Cbitale's motion for 
a committee on the separation of ]11dicial and Execu• 
tive functions, ~d Sir Narayall Cbandavarkar 
llefore giving his casting vote obtained an assurance 
from the Government member that he .would make 
a statement to the Council on the subject next 
session. . This principle was endorsed by the 
Presidents' conference at Simla last month. The 
President's casting vote . wiU be gi~en (a) so as to 
ensure further discussion ol the subject at e. f11ture 
date and (b) as the guardian of the alalllllfJifO. The 
President of the Legislative Assemblt who presided, 
explained. tha~ ~be prlncipld' was tlsat a pro~ 
to ·change · masttng condtUoos bad . not rece1ved 
sufficient support ol public opinion, if tbe support of 
only one-~al.l of the members in the Council could be 
secured for at. 

Ouclh Talukclan ancl Liberals: The Liberals of 
the United Provinces and 011db have risen greatly 
in public estimation by the resolution passed 
recently by a meeting of Zemindars of .Oudb, 
.tenouncing the alliance betweea them and the 

Libe~ls on account of tbe opposition offered by the 
latter 1n and outstde the Leg•slative Council to the 
Oudh Rent Bill. The position of ttftlntl in 
Oodh ls perhaps the worst in all India. Prior to 
1886, they were entirely at the mercy of the laodlorda 
:who " lr~ely used their powen of ejectment," but 
1n that year an Act was passed which prohibited 
the enhancement ol rent more than once in seven 
years I T~e l~te Mr. G • .V• Joshi in an informio1 
paper, wbtch IS prmted 10 li11 c.:~llectcd writing,, 
rightly described this as a Ye'f near •rproacb to the 
collier system of Ireland and Ill mora paralyais. No 
legislation which does not remedy thit slate of 
things can command the support of tbiokin~ Indians. 
The Liberal members of the Legislative Council 
are prepared to go fa.r to find a compromise, but 

. tbe Talukdar1 are obdurate, and Sir Harcourt 
Butler would seem to have given an undertaking to 
tbem that ·DO improvement would be made in. the 
status of their tenant• unless it had their approval! 
His Excellency must have bad bis.reasona, probt.bly 
politica1, for gtving such a preposterooa undertaking,; 
bot tb' country cannot allow a Governor to 
bargain away the elementary righta of the' 
cultivators for any consideration whatever, We 
congratulate the United Province• Liberals on the 
plucky fight the)' are putting up against the 
extraordinary atutude of the "Tal.okdar of. Oudh," 
to use Lord Cbemslord'a shrewd and aigoilicutt 
epithet, who is at the head ol the administration. 
It will be an evil day for the British Connection 
with lndia when it espouses the cause of the wealthy 
and powerful to perpetuate the serfdom of tb e 
cultivating classes who, alter. all, are the maioatay 
of the country which can get on without Talokdan,. 
but not without cultivators. ·• 

• 
Non·Co-operation Its own Antidote : Any one who 

gives a little tl:loogbt to the subject must realise that, 
given sufficient time, Non·Co•operation must destroy, 
tself. The first phase of tbia aelf-destructive quality 
bas declared ttsell in a majority of ruemberi 
ol the Working Committee resolving .. to . non• 
co·operate with their own President for tbe' 
year, Mr. Vijaya Ragbav Acbarya. The lame. 
process will be gone through with Mr. Acharya'1 
successors and ultimately with Mahatma Gandhi' 
himself. Mr. Vtjaya Ragbna'a fault ialhat he inaiat1 · 
nn te.king the paper constitution of the Congreu at ' 
a binding statute, . while the dominant party in the' 
movement regards it as having a binding force only· 
when it suits its purpose that iubould. Unfortunately,·. 
Mr. Acharya is too old to begin to Jearn the art ol 
drafting grandiose constitutions, on paper, and' 
followmg in practice the good old rule, the simple. 
plan, oftbe uigency of tile moment •. The venerable 
and nominal President can uae his time better than ' 
by citing Blackstone to bia recalcitrant colleague1o 
We have had recently tbe Gila aolemnl)' cited a1 
endorsing the c/sar/1• . cult, and in a battle of. 
quotations, Mr. Acbarya cannot achieve anything 10, 
remarkable. IJae fact is when you are eore ol your. 
audience you can say anything that c:ome1 upper• 
most to your lips or pen Without fear of contradiction.' 
Pandit Motilal Nebra iweep1 aaide Mr. Acbarya't 
authorities witb the remark that the Congre11 il a : 
law unto itself, which being interpreted aaeaol that.: 
whatever the Pandit S&fl ia law unto the Congre••. 
for the time being. When a publicist hill worked· 
himself up to tbii.IState of mind, it 11 idle to argue with· 
him, and be must be left to the operation of the law 
of Non-Co-operation which · ordains that thoae · 
who rise by it shall fall by it.· One of these dayr, · 
it will be ordered that those who wear aaore than a 
loin-cloth are not fit to bold office in tbe Congreq 
hierarchY., and those who now ·esult over Mr. 
Acbacya 1 inefl'ectual constitutionalism, wtU ba11e to· 
mourn their conventional adbereac:e to clothes· 
be7ond the allotted minimum, · 
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BIRTH CONTROL. 

In ope ofbis recent let&era oor London correspon· 
dent, a close student of social movements all over the 
world, recorded the ~larting in London of the ••Society 
for Conatroctive Birth Control and Racial Progress" 
onder the SDI'picea of several noted sociologists, He 
remarked on ~be coincidence of this movement in 
England with the establishment of a similar Society 
in Japan, known shortly as tbe Birth Control League. 
The Brplember number of the Birth C1ntrol ReDiew, 
the American organ of the movement, contains the 
anoooncement that an International Birth Control 
Conference is to be held at Geneva io October next year. 
A list of sixteell coon tries, in which there are organiza
tions for promoting this movement, is given, and they 
include all European coootrin except Rns•ia, Turkey, 
Greece and the Balkan states. It is obvious ihat the 
movement bas received a great impetus as a resnlt of 
lbe war. Though the Goveromeota of the coon tries 
whose adult male population baa t-een depleted by the 
war, are making ftlrenoone efforts to make good tbe 
loss by offering every incentive to parenthood, the 
people &hem selves, and more especially womeu every
where, are uot reopooding to the:u with auy enthusiasm. 
ln fact, io Germany tbe wom~n's proto.st against he.ving 
to bear childr•n to be killed in war or broken in facto· 
rir~, baa t•keo an organized 'form aa a strike of mother· 
bood. What ia more, advanced social tbinkersnrge that 
nnreotricted mnlliplicotion of population is the maio 
cause .,r war aod predatory internationalism. ln the 
same number of the Birth Control Re111"ew, Btirooe~a 
I.himoto, the foonder of the Japanese Society, 
places in the forefront of berreaaoos for espousing ibe 
movement, the ioteruatiooal menace which unrestricted 
inqreaee of population iovolns. She writes: 

flat. W bat Wl&l the rool CIO&e Of tbit gr.a~ WBr7 [ ~ WAS neither 
lho ambhion of ~be Kaiser, nor the ekil!ul diplomatic aim ol 
Great Britain lo dominate the world. It wa~ the mntnol 
ecooomio oppreaeion ol tto peoples of Control Eo rope, They 
·had oimply grown iulo a nonlnal w•noce b7 the oncoolrolled 
iocr.aoo uf population. Wit bin the loa~ filr7 1"""'• more than 
100,000,000 p•ople were odded 1.1 Germany, Ao01rio, Rosaia, 
ood the olhtr oonntri•• ol Ooolral Eo rope. Erer7 one who 
viai'ts Korope can nndenlaod that if Columbnl bai noi die
oonr<d Amori.., tho gred war ol 19U lfoold loon oconrred 
200 yean previouaiJ-in tho a•nnteenth oentnry, b7 rrauo 
of lhe uoliwiled iooreooa ol population wi&hootthe poosibrlit7 
of 1111igration to the new world. Really tho discover7 ol 
America pla1ei 1he most iruportoot par~ in aohiog many of 
the dioootrooa probloma arioiog oat ol the uulimit•d inor<ue 
of population. 

Another reaaon which the B•ronen gives is that the 
modern capitaliot and industrial system can not be 
essentially imprond ao louj[ as populatioll increases 
without limit. The last reason abe givea iH that 1 be full 
developmed of women, tbronl(h which only finer 
ohtldren are pooeiul~, ie obslroeted by nnliruiled obilJ
bearing. In J •ran to-day. abe eaya, women spend 

their time mollly in pregnancy, in delivering children, 
and in incessant household cares. They do not get 
time for self-onltnre. They often break down in 
health.' Week after week, the Bifoth Conrrol Reui8w 
pobliehes "Moth era' Letters" pathetically depicling 
this aspect of the question. Here is a typical one : 

I om o fraillitlle womon of 104 lbs., hove three children, 
JOnnge•l 14 monlh•. I OlD 26 , .... or ~ge ood wu bodl7 
looerotad at birtb of lui b•bJ. M7 bnei>and is 1 good moo 
and kind lo me; is 10 Jeora older •nd I realize that be wiU 

1 oeyer make anJ more wages lhao he makea now. We oau 

I only straggle to tr7 t~ raiee and docate the children we han, 
it would be 1 tragedy to hne more. 

The mov~ment to control births by contraceptive 
means is known as the Neo-Maltbnsian movement, 
though ihe discoverer of the so-called l• w of popola
tioo, a pions clergyman, would have been horrified 
if he bad known thai his discovery wonld lead to it. 
The difference between it and orthodox Malthusian 
doctrine, is that 'while the latter' advocated as 
means of restricting births late marriages and 
"moral restraint", the former, as the· more 
practicaLle alternative, advocated early marriage 
and limited parenthood "by means of the deli· 
berate and scientific prevention of conception." 
M~Ithos' law rests on the " constant tendency in all 
animated life to increase beyond the nourishment 
prepared for it." Thi$ tendency and the " IaN of 
population •: which be boilt opall il, have been 
att~aked from a purely scielltifio stand-poini in 
" The Law of Births and Deaths " by Mr. C. E. Pell, 
recently published by Mr. Fisher Unwin, It follow• 
that Mr. Pell does not approve of the Neo-Malthnsian · 
school. His conolnsion seems to be that the birth.rate 
for whole commonties cannot be increased or 
decre~sed by artificial means, that it depends mainly 
upon environmen&, and that the real fault lies in 
the nnsoond economic basis of Society. He writes : 

So long 10 Boci•ly ia run upon the principle of 11'UJ maa 
for himself and the devil take the hiodmost, so long will tho 
principle ma.ifeat itself in the problem, of tho 6irth.rote. 
Whether the ·deoline be doe to contraceptives or to natural 
canse•, It will be eqn•ll7 nseless to exhort the abler sections of 
the commoniiJ to prodnoe a number of obildreu odeqaate lo 
ruaiataio the oombero of the popolatioa nnleoa there is oome 
economic gaarantee lbat thoy ehail not be bopele8BIJ J>Onalised 
in the race thtreby, and if they ehnnld braok down in the 
otroggl•, be l<fl to ator'fein •he gaiter. 

The movement to limit the birth-rate bas not beell 
without infloen~:e in India. Plagne and fllmine are 
among the positive checke to population ill ~althna' 
doctrine, nod these and others scarcely less efficacious 
in killing off human beings, have been ill fall opera· 
lion iu this conn try since practically the boginning or 
this century. Maltboa' prudential or prevenli'fa 
checks were summed np ill late marriloges and "moral 
restraint.'" The spread of social reform ideas and 
ol her cao~ea have led to a alight increase in the 
marriage a~P, bot owing to the illiteracy oC the 
masses, the caste system and the diffieolty of 
paoeing and enloroingeociallegislatioo, the evil of too 
early marriage~ and e:rcesiive birth and death rates, 
with their inevitable consi!Cloellces ill the etonting ot 
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einfal ancl then to liceDH it u 00tiuioeall7 per 
miuible, il tbe wrong ••1 to app1'06Cll the problem. 
The rigbt -1 l• to ng&N it .. &he. _.ammation 
of a epiritnal rel&lioa to be bpt udell.led b7 aDJ 
thoaght of aeiJ.iadalgenoe. Wberner tllill ia the cue, 
"811 birth will be a pledge ol felicit7. 

REFLECTIONS ON TB.lt POLlTIO&L 
SITUATION. 

women'elife and hfolllth and intelligenoe. hu no\ beeD 
appreciablJ reiaced. Tbe need lor ftetricting birthe 
in Iaclia ill felt u a ne-tt7 b7 JD&DJ from dift'erent 
pointe of vie.r. Jlt. W attal, of the Lulian· Finanoe 
Department. now a member of the Bikaner Counllil, 
,rote .some Je&rl ago a pam phle& in w hieb lie 
~v-ted tbe diiDiaion of a knowledge of cont.raceptin 
metllocle u a eolation d the ·aooial and economic 
problem. MahAtma Gandhi'• aitention hu also been 
directed to it from· another eland-point. Be ill opposed 
t1 oontraceptin methOde u immoral. and hie own A ulned &iencl wrltee -
111lndon 'ie elaied thai in bil .. Gaide to Health. • lnapite ~~ the ddl'erenoef and •oocatiCJhl mntnal 
tranelatecl into Engliah froin the Hindi original. b7 reorimintion between' repreaelitatiYee . of ibt 
Mr. A. Bama Ayer and pabliabed by· Mr. S: GaneBIUI, Moderate and the Noa·Oo-peratioa partiee, l do DOt 
Triplicane, lladru.. He writee 1 dee pair ill a aettlement, proYideJ an earaeet ell'~l'l ''II 

7ba law .of aMort ia tb"' _BroAmacw111 mof bt made. The diat.anoe between the two aa111p1 doee nat 
brokea onlJ wbea \be ha~baDd aad wile feel• a atrcmg aeem to be eo great at it it geaerall7 made oat to be, 
d~. lor a child. fboeo who, na:omberiog lhie law, t:OIIIitkrirtg only eM tUIIIIJruU o/ tAl two .,.,.,,.,,. 
violale BNIIIIICIC'-fa onoe ia foar -or lin :JIOI'It aannot I a respect ofthe methode lor the attain meat of \heir 
ba eaid to be elane to lut1 uor caa lbe;r appreciabiJ reepecti'e objeot1, theJ, doubtJeg, differ hJ tbe whole 
loie .. tbeir atook of Yileli&J. We are u JR Ifill lr0111 diameter of being. Bat a method afr.er all it a 1abo 
tbil eia (Lbe 1111 o1 ooaLrallepline) ba' we do no& abrinlr eidiarJ cooeideratioa-the attainment of the object i1 
frOm lmpoaiog tbe beav7 bardon ol maleroiiJ on onr WOIIIeDo the whole tbiog. It ia onlJ becaaee the older 
anclwa an not eonoeraod ena to Gad ~bat onr ehil~re11 an .method bu not met with IDCCIII, oommebtarate with 
..-, impolenlaad imbeoile. W• oiog h7mae of pnillaod · 'tbe amoant of laboar, hard etreaaou work -.nd time 
tbMibgiviog W God wbon • ohild it bona of a bo;r.faiber aad .pot ioto it_ that tome people feel driYea to the ·other 
girl-mother I Could ••J&hiog be more dreodlalt Veril;r we metbOdl. While the demand of the NoHl.Ocropera
alt', illthil Ntpocl, flf worN eno tb•a tho lower animate 1 lor ton it l~mediate D~minion etataa, the 11peeobe1 of 
tbe ball and tbe eow are brought togelber 1191el;r with the tbe lrlodero&te leaden and the reeolatioal adopted at 
obj~Y~I af iloviag a <aalr. · · • . 

the Liberal Oooferenoe •how aamlltekeabiJ that the 
·We do not know 'thatthe ball and the cow oome ,Moderate• woold Dot· he aatidled 11'ith Ieee than 

together ~olely,frci'!l.~ht9ooapiq~\~d•~Lte J.or ~§ • .oAll .. e~mmediMot-granb of fllll prevlOCJial'&atonedi)'•'~~IIIDbl6o 
aad unlesll they do so there does not seem to.he mach ed with diarcby ila the central Governmeat 1 fa1l 
point iD the comparison. The ball at any rate aeema Dominion ata.taa (mlaa1 control of an imperial · armJ 

. to have no notion of limiting hie progeDy and many a ad forei,<D relation) being at the aame time gnetaat .. 
or them haye no' other o_ccopatioa _ aptil ·tbey ed within 11. d~fiaite period of three to five Jeall, 
become unfit for it. Farlher, it ia r11ther a perilua1 ~ra. Aonle !heaDt·goe1 a Joog atepfarthet aad UJI 
nodertaking to· aeek for a •olation ol oor social that, en a with the preaeat Berorml Aot ·loll 
problema in· the way a of the animal world. The tna•l pominioa Home Bale can ·he 1e3ared at once breomt 
relation nodonbledly conootee a far deeper aqd more folonl.arJ readjoetmenLI, She clearlJ poiatl "'at tbat 
intimate relatioD behreeD cnltored meD aod women if Iadiaaa were well advlted tbeJWOnld agree to loch 
th~~ among ca..ttle. It h or ciaght h be eeaentially a. readjaatmentlaod eecare fall Dominion tt&tu. 8011' 
1p1r1toal relation,. Evea in the Mahabharst. there ~bil it to be dootl, the dae1 n~Jt &aka the trouble to 
are . inata.ncea ~f 11'omea'a iastiacta revolting explain and I for ooe do Dot ·~are her deleat.abte 
agamst the praot1ce of beoomiog -beare'• or obildreo optimism. Bot the fact I wiah \o emphuiee il thlllt of 
for their deceaaed baa banda by an7 · shaggy and her opioion that India deeenet the grant of immedl• 
scraggy •Rish_i selected by, t~eir !DOthera-in·law ate Home -Bale of th41 type or the D~minioat of 
for hi• piety and boliaeal. . Tile iaetitntiou .of Canada et.a. AI ;:ron kaow, R"i Babador, J~ N. 
marriage, aa we nnderataud it, ia obvioaaly impouible :Mozamdar baa al~eady gl.YeD notice of _a re1olatioa 
ia a 'society where the relatione between meD and which be wiahea to mon_ia the Legialati'e A .. e.qbiJ 
~omen are regulated , on the babita of the ball a a<\ uking for immedia1e :ProYiaoio&l Aul.!laemy, diarcb1 
~he· opw~. The .. ,Mahatma'• idea ·ot "BraAmae4iiryil' ·Ia the CeatJal Go,~ameat witbill lf'O 7ear1 aiulluU 
is not the whole: of the ancient Biadn idea. It Dominion atatu ~ithin,f.chtJear .. 
meaua abaolnte celibacy onlJ in the caee of aamarried Now, ,.if the Liherala wm.Ud pru1 their ~maud.a • 
pe~soas and widows. For manied coaplea, it meana little more earnutl7 tbaa .the1 hue Ilene, ii t.he7 
continence in marriage. The Mahatma is right when would make it olear to the G.JYiromeat that dela7 ·ia 
he lhiuka that man7 of aa treat the marriage relation the aatisf&etion ot their 4emaade would mean (u i& 
aB if it were legitimised debaachel')'. Bot hie recipe certaiaiJ wonld) lou of their poaitioD ai advocate• ,til 
of' Iince in a quinquennium•, like 'aome of hia other pop alar righl.ll am eare the Government ... oald ... 
recipes for national aalvatioo, ia impracticable, and more clearly thaa the7 do at preunt ~e 'imperatit~ 
even if it were practioeble, it would he. barmfol. By oeceeeitJ of coociliating p11blic opiaion aa4 comillg to 
oompariaon, total prohibitioa wool.t he le3B diflicalt of a aet.tlemeat agr-bte to all pert,iee; It b timplJ 
Je&l~ation. To resard the eexa~l relation .. eaaeqtiall,. becaaae the Govepm~at 4011 ~ot ~e ~· ~tnltea' 
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d~ ••rioruq enoo~ tbat they. do notaeem.to 
reahM-tbt.-gfal'ity. oi.tbo•itoatioao_ 

·The Noo.<Jo.operdioo monmeot may aoeoted or 
it way fail, bot the Government will have loa& tb~ 
gamedn.eitber cue. T!Ua·i• oo• of tbooe callf1l where 
fa.ilnra. will' be, woree. botb for-the Goveroment aod 
the (leopla. tbao. 10-. Bot• tbe beet tbiug will 
•lldollb&edly,. ba. ru~ration. ol. the old•coodiliooe-ef 
m11tPtWo• gH!I, llliU,. troel< udi regard bet-rt· tbo· 
Bfit~,Ql!VelJUAellt oa:tbe.ont bend, and I tlta· Ibdlao 
peopla:oa tho.otber •• 1'1ii.t..cao ODI1 ba ueorad by. ooe 
larg-.Oilllnf80PAaG& .of.gtllleiOBI• atate..uabip· oa
lbac~VJ~t~ of. tiM Go.ternment .. Delay• i& meeting• the. 
p'llblit delllallda. Qfi making ·CQpceallioga,ia4ribleta. wm 
aliiledail; hl. thebc- @jtel>ofcopciliatieot-aod•fulore 
hea.rtYtep,operatioa:DUb pe6ple.ia. the. adwinistr ... 
tioa~ot the ct111J1tr1> &It- •· willing; ud ·grateloJ. DMm be. 
of,tb•,J3ritiU.EIIlpila.. 

I! appeal· te· Y"" a .. H. old• fti~od ·and·• leadiog 
e:apODellllol adtaa-NibeJal·•iewe, to· Dee :JODr- great 
ioll~H<Dca. io· brlpgillg· a boot a eeltlement. Small· 
be&ioniog .. eboqltl< not be-ignored< by-etateemeo. I 
C810• cltarly dieoern. aome tbvogJK. ripr.Jee wirie-&.in• 
diifereooe.ebald DOt aJJOW.i() CDflleece41ltO big· waves, 
1deat..-e.u-yoa.kDeW<t the ltardeet:thinga to kill: The 
ooly way to Bet• thfa-a& re,~ia·to·remove the caaae 
aqfi. IIIPICB! of.. the ... the- peaplo'e. fa.ith in.Britielt 
jliiSiek u!l, th~~t. tbtQfJ·· «>II "trPateeahip" b ... beea 
riiii~Y ababa.- by, r~oOPtl eteote to whiolt the U. I'; 
LiRI>fali.ht.ve. reJerred.ia •a•trong and sincere worda, 
IIB>&I',f N ali~Pfilliel, hu ®Pt.. Th,e. King-Emperor• 
h111r r•110goieed. Swaraj. 1tithia• the· Hmpir .. u• the. 
Jeajtilllll,,ll pnlit.iCil) gQIIJ ol:laQi... Lflt ito COBle with 
tbA,gral:P nt.gif~.APlLD!lb&.a zllllllt of ·•.we~ 01o a.. 
n~QjfD\,IIgi~a\llln.. Til i•.i• noktoo .JJ1 nab, to uJr. OJ• 
e~t,of 4.1l~iQA.~tro~uelf,goruD,IIlllDk to .Soaih· 
Ald!ll'a. .UIU tlul.daJifiY&iaiJ.Ihought .j)OJD~ the.aame< 
D~Oli.IIM mtd•.iQglariil!ll..bJDIIII.ue1BIIIL perpetrateli• 
grieYODI wroog1 oear01: lullllt.. L oleld.)Lri11181Di-. 
ao!De lrieJi le~er' hiQ~iug. rol an. Iriall.. ~Jlllbm 
iti. 1~0. or 1881: ICO!l. a.fto1. tbe failllfll.llf.thll Jir~, 
l111111e Role Bill, 4. wa~ ., vpr1, 111ihl.tlwpght. 84. t~11.: 
time, j~et 1111 some oJ Qt!r. P!lll~i~~oe_aro. tolity IRiljlk,. 
log, ol Bwaraj:witb ijritit!l CODQ.OII•ion,, if. ~seible ~. 
withont ih II nec~~Rry, 1.t ill, a ellic:i«W thpJtg~t.,l. 
adtnlt I bnt theta i~ i1 a par~. ol, tb~. trdqre.JUI.atlf. 
"p_aychologiow.J revolo\ion" whic)l. htlf. of. l..tA. ~ktliJ 
place lo India. · 

My bo(lll liea ill. tho fJI4:t. tba$., r,U, NNioallliete. 
reprdleu . or partiu or P.olitica ~~re demanding 
8waraJ. with a nni~ voice:-Lh41. onlt dj(er~~ 
betwe•n tho two. par.tle.l bei,us ,II' to. the J~ Qf.th~~r 
ti11111 wlL.b..i,n.. whicb. lt. ie, to ba, al.t.ained, T&. 
Mcxlera&u 110 louger.-walli thil ti~~M~-Iimit. to be either 
loag· Of' indell.oite. Tbe.r have clearly_ deW.ed their. 
poaltiou.. via t.4at while tbe:r. ask. for. i111111edit.tO> 
Proyi~~~:w. AJJtollOJPY.- t.b.e,p, wo11ld 11il&e be. ~.a 
w4b l~~~t~t. thaD -. promile .oUoJI Swaraj witl:ia thre~ 
to live years, with reeerntion iu respect of an 
imperial aa dietiugniabe¢· from a pro•incialarmy1 
anc· fweign ,rel&&iOill-1iMkl4i»g·rol..._ witb· Nathe. 
Btatee.. 

Ia- aettle!IM'n~ 10 very difficult P Wbat are &llu 
Moderate~- goio~ to do if the GoYemmeot doee noli 

lie~o to their aopplicationa ? We know what bu 
beeo the fate of all our Congr .... r~aolatiooa and 
petitions for 3~ year~. Are the Modeiatl!tl going to 
wa.it indefinitely P Or, are &bey pre(lllred to tell the 
Gllternment: "gin as what we hue been pre11ing 
ror otherwiSe onr poaition woald ·be eo weakened that· 
oar· •Dt>port would· aot be worth m(!ch to you". TO 
my mind this ia the acid tea& of the earneatneas of &be 
~!lderatea' demands; at al!!o of. &be siocari&;y,.of the 

·GpyerAmen• ip_ tryi~~g, to rally the ~ ii'PIInd 
tbelll.. A: frank an!i .. COD.I'agePIII.frP~~t oa,their pad 
maJ; p_o.llstbly_ ure tho, aitu.tioD: and. ma.y. ev111urin. 
aome_ a.dhtrenta. from the. ranks . o£ tbe ~. 0. 0 to 
th,ir ei<le, The difference between tha d8lllallda of;the. 
Mo<lerates and. the N •. C. O.'!l i., !n soma ways .eo 
IIIIWI, tl!at the Gorernmant mig!lt;agre& to, an. i~r" 
mediate eettle!Pentin order to ~~tvoid. ~he. continnanca 
of wid~IP!ead.agitatioa.w.hic~.is, obvioaJly,. n!>t·. good, 
fo1. the. PJ'~sti.g_l! of. E_aglllod..&& "pDII!eBIIIr" of, Iu.di~._ 
At tb.e. eaput ti111e, it. will. eave lnclia,mlll:h mieery 
•nclanfferillg:-wbich will not. leave a. mp~ readilt. 
eff~ttCt!loble i~reQ, oq. the •CIU!,., of,tbtl,sptferere.aad: 
th§j~ childrea: a..rt4.tbeir. cbilJrea'.&. cbilllre~t beaapee, 
the.mia~ry, lUI- auftering w:er11. ortP.flr o~aeekiog 
ao_4bo,ne. with.p,ttiellce.a~ ev.ep c:beerfaJQesa. 

:l{IIJil . .aorry,l ban madQ thia.lette. fiC), inordin&teJy.. 
Iolli~ P~ kindlr. PIL~~~~' me- for tbe-lep~th.aod-for 
the. aolletllll"' oUbe let~!lf!il:yoo· do not agree--with me-, 
1 lsi~ol'E,, YPA •ill. d~, 11httevllllf Y.o11 can to eaee-the-· 
teD~UoP.- of th.a, e~111g, political ai!natioo. He>w 
m1111h, do, •A-· min. thJt. eag41 conlieel o,_,a mao-like
Rapjlde.. ~~~- eve; • G~b.il.a • .a.t the preun' time. The 
on]J, wp.y 1 tfb d.W~IIl· 'bll>· 1[,. C •. Ot. ia.to ·PB.Ilifr• the· 
MPller~a. ~1.· pa(lting tltejr •n4 and if- th&
GoverDJQ.D!It mll.fepllrl!d. to grilnUbeir: demand& they· 
mj~t-1111 well cli111b dQ,wn one~..lnrther-ebort atep. and• 
amn at aome.ao~L of eet~le~ wbiclt,. might. E'Cifl'· 
the No'!.<Jo.o~eratore u well. The eo)utiQQ. of the 
tituation thns .lies in a aeme. ia tbe h11nd,_ oOh~ 
Moderates. 1~· they do. not press their dep~anj)1 ~. 
the· !!188~ot·' trm~ ~r~ are satisfied bJ. J.lfOPJieeo, &be 
public will· have JOlt can.ee to blame. them for 
temll?'iai~g. You_ know,, ae well. u 1 do,·. wbai 
certatn hrgb adtmnstra~ore· in India, no~ excladiog 

. Vlceroye have though'· of ench sacred d~amel!t · .. the 
Qaeen'e Proolamauon· which India has regarded 
tbrough continued_ die~ppointmeote u the Magn!l 
Cbu16- ol• her-- bberttea. · Ooly. the· other day a. 
leaoling· Eaglitla pnblicillt- plea.ded · tbat .Mr. Ll~yd
GIIDrge't deolaratioa of· Belf-Determioation aad 
hia. pledgee. to lei_,. were onl,.- "opportaoiu criee'". 
C~-aDOh writer•-increaae our· respect for Engla.nd t 

TRE LINGUA FRA.li'OA.. O]r lliDJA., 
S4 :e. §A 

(&J, 14~~o.S. V. Ps•nw1s). 
WJ!h.P~ .,. leaa th!l part.ial.eolutioo of wl!M- mat 

lie. caJ~~~llt. p~blem ol Natioo.r edacatiQQ, il i• 
idlc..t.Q. h.oR;tiQ I'Jetoli•a tht iclelll. of Na&aal Freodoat. 
Ho11.eo l~~WliQN:iwl t.a .clieoo .. ia ,brief tl•• proWttD-
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of, Nat.loul Eddli&Uoo. · Reeeniog other items oltha or the Iodiau U oi.eraity) &o joio the N. C. 0. ·mo ... 
pr.oblelii to auothet occuion, lahall iu the preeeut." meotaud lead the ID&asee qnite ianoceat·or Eogliah P · 
a!licle devote my remarka to the medinm or Edooa•. Can the eoalaved and the io£atnated lead the 11D8D• 

tioo, the laogoage of. aatioaal ioterconnt. Two elued P · 
dill'ereat• solotiooa have bee~ enggeated by two Fortb~r, I claica· that ir lilogllah hu uol dooe BDJ• . 
diirerent echoola of lhoagbt. The- predomioeutlv tbiog elee, it baa atleut eageadered, what ,,. oall, · 
e~otional · 1ch0ol advocates Bindostaoi ' ·while the &be natiooal aelf-oooPcioneol!n aud all'akeoing. 1 : • , 

ratio.;.l JCbool goee · io fo~ Eogliah~ AU -lhioge · To. 1181erl the claim• ·or liloglllh a1 the commcio • 
couidered, ~(' endone the latter' solution &I beiog aatioaallangnage of Iadia il neither eallanmeot hor ' 
m~. re ~eieati6c a'md len. di.••d 9aotageona. · . • •. ao ... tnatiou bot a nritahle workiag t>f &be prln.-lple of : 

h the first pi~e, "1 am alive to the supreme troth gi•iag th• dnil i&ll dile.. !le:U t'be ioteoaidoatioa· of : 
that toll atteotioa- mast be paid to tlie various Iodiaa I be natioaali .. tioa aa ia aeeo ill ila all-roood g~wlh of 
laaguagee, nd IICOndiy, thai rapid developmeat is the ~acolan ol Il!dia,: would not ha1't beea poulble 
only achieved bylieachiog the difF~reataobjecta ia the wiLbont the ipri!N of Eagliah. ·I am· •troag·iia thi• i 
motber-toagne of the 1tadeal oonceraed. .I llgree, . belief and brace 1 reqneet onr pro:-Bindi 1rieodl •to ., 
ia toUJ with a large ie.cti~a .. of. ~adi!'n. natbaa~ata and. atn.Jy the growth or aay Yernacolar liletatnrt altar the · 
edocatioaiata in increaaiog 'yernacula~ degrees 111. hall iot,roduotioli ilf the Eoglieh laogaaga.' The •olotloa ' 
marki of learaiag. 1 am per(ectly certaio that oar or the language problem mut aeitlier be lwayed bt ail ·• 
Tnkarame, Kabira; and Tulahidasas willaloae help ua "a priori·" politica nor by barrow palriotiem.l It mnit 
to 'preserve the cream'of our j)fiental culture, traditioa, be co-ordiaated aad 'harmoaiaed with lh1 ~laal politl- • 
and civiliZat.ioo. n moat be bornei however, in mind cal con4iti~a · obt.aioed i-11 thtf cooov1: abd her edti~ 
&bat mere jlreaervation, ·r.eaovatio!J, and revival o£ what ca~ional problem. Eve a from • porely"polltioal reuoo,· . 
belonged to anciedl India is aot enfficlent for DS. to sob-: the Eagliah laoguage will eene, .. has Lee a the . 
aiel oa "a naUoli ia the modern world. The Jl'orld is case .ia the. paet, far IDore ellectlve • 'lre&pOD againat . 
iaereasiaglf gettilig ~ore· cOmpa<;t eVel')' day and there . ODr . po,liti~al Of1pOnenta aDd agaiaai the d~awbacb of.: 
is 110 lieed-'4!.1 llome }lerion~ make ~nt, .for e_in.Pl!.aaiz~. European -cn.ltare t.haa po~r Hiaduataoic , " : ' · : · ' · 
ing the atltitbe.1a ~ween A~ia aad .E;n~ope as aepa_7 At tbii stage, · 1 lian to eouad 6 lford ol aantloa. ;: 
rate: aad. distinct entities~· Theie aiiti~hee~i ·are only I do DO~ ealertaiD the alighteat· Idea, howiflr, 1lf :. 
appareat;: theyoniat flialf- ~ni.Ci a ~ilrk~blea,talheeiS.: m•ki.tig .English · aa ·eteraa.t· lingba tranoa · ot .init ~ 
1 bold. that- tbe-only-eonceivably rational and praoli~ countrT• Far·Trom·• tb11t, what l alii· c!mpbui.rlng li-· 
eel ,ideal-.for ·the •peedtregeaera&ioa Of Iadia·wonld only:tbat·nelaogoage.of Iodia, at tbe preseot ttagecit • 
betoareeortef brilthrfniiOJi betwm East 'aad We~· itot growth• iJ_oompeteotcto plar.tfie role•or 'he Raina··: 
The preeent d&J' BOna of' IBdia lire called npiio, iet us rraucw without' delriaaent . to the natiooDiakhig :or ,· 
belie•e, to 11ern their mdtherlanci in" twofold ma~ner, India.' Xo·cunceire to-day of aiiJ ·Iadiaa laogaagi u ' 
Firstly; by lear'!ing the 1 m~aaag·e of tb .. West" tl!eJi:lw~· lioxoa- .france Ia, from· my poi a, .. of ''iewi · merelt : 
~&lvea aod aecoJidly, b7 giviog 't.heii- mesi~ge to ·the utopian. J Benw, ieafiog thit ·qoeiCioa ·alone, miar:' 
W eat. Eogliab; therefoie;ihoold be ~ailgli~ ala liV'ipg patriot. ~&a the late :Lok. Tilak di4.4irecll Chelr attda" '· 
language is taught; and ~hea tbaa tanghc, n ciao be 'ioa.·to a Je•~ cilntroverlial point ot haviot i codunoll·: 
leatnt qnicklj and better than it fnow.' ·. ' ·.... · ~criptfor·the .langoagel ofladia.' , · ' · ·" • .. < ·1 

bur ~ololion, tbna, a~onu'ta' to a double aoini~o · i~ · . ~~fore i_co~~inde, 1 ol;e It to)bfp~blfo ~ ~~~ t ~ 
conformity with the twqfold c~ar¥ter. ~~ o~r: Nati~n-· fevt. worda' bD . what ~. ~oaatdet ;to. Iii' 'tqe place~ ~r . 
making. ,Firstly_. a a immease impetne.hae to be give'! ; , Hii!dnataai •. In the a eat plll'!e; I. folly 'appreciate ita-:-" 
to the stu.d.r aad · cnllivauon. of the difter,at Iadiaa .. eeperaa£o 'cbar.Ct.e"r amoag · the Iod•!IP · laaguagiq1 ' 

laogoagee ia their reape~Liv~~: l>roviac~ 1;1!8co_ndly, w' barriag the Dr'lvidiaa etock; A• eucb• ic ba• beeiJ . 
do bold, notwith~tanding aoythiag .. id to the cootrary; . vety· wid~lt tleed bf ti~vell·r~. :pafgrim~. ~ilor~li~ed. ' 
that aaiversal development of Engliall ia uece~earr to A.liglo-lndul~a,aad o'hera: Tui loterlptC)Yinclal ~a111-. : 
eaable Ia~ia to play ;her , roJA pr11perl1 ·in \)le. 7,1ellr agitator may eqo..J If fiod if' Dl8fdlo 1a ·view of thlllf' . 
Colore. . · reaaoaa, am~ag o'bera, we 'ega~cl Hiudoetaol u "Ill 1 

';J:he great M.ahatmaji and )lis • echool, however, do anxilliary aat1onallaligliage £o thii p~riod of trinaitioDt • 
take exception to the latter part of onr thesis. on Lbe· . .· . " . ' ' 
gr.;iifld•of~ iafatnatioa· and ealllaved meatalitJ .. • ·I ' Tile Bom&at • 1\llu.ilcipai;·.cd~aflOfi ADd t1Ja ;_ 
00 my part. do aot &biak that ~hia·objeolii!D ie·in aay· Pl'iilcc'1 Visit 1 \ve made a IJ!ISiake Jaat week id 
wai ya!id, oole-it ie nie&llt to anbserve temporarily · stating that Government hf.Vil riict16ed the omission · 

h . · b t · . T to include the President of the 8ombaj Muoactpal 
the ends of t e agttatioa t a 18 gomg 00• be non• Corporalloa among the high oflicia:l8 .to_ receive, tDe 
Co-operatioa i.g.itation has a ps,Yohoais behiod it aad Prtnce of Wales 011 laodaog; T!Je o1111uioo .. and . 
with reference to ita paychoaie, ·1 ooafeae0 the objectioa rect•ficatao~ 'Ye':e _oo tbe occaslo.n or tbe :· Duke 9f .. ' 
il j01ti6able. 1 canaot conceive of any jos&ifioation ill COJiaaught 8 vasn. The omiesaoa. wil~ we are lute, 

l b · · · not bo repeated arul .there will be AO oeed to 
reality other tbaa the one ave ilet forth. If English rectify ~~ tb~rea(~r. .. .J 

ie . Swarajywetarding and eoadneee to . enslaved 
m®tality, may l pot it to pro-Riadi people u to 
holf .they can.: coli~iatently ineilt apoa: the Eaglish
edt!ll,tfd comnlnoitr (e;g.-laWJer& atld undergradaaiea 

' . 

·. Misdilcde4 Pro~ The public .meellag ~to give:·' 
espre5stoa to tbe leeling aga•a•t 1ome of tbca (eaturet -
~d metbods of the Bombay Developmcot Depart~ , 
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'!Jent held pn the zzod instant, passed. three reaolu~ 
tiODS, . The first insisted on tho handing p~er of 1ho 
Department lo a Mm1ster instead of b~nl:', .as at 

• present, ·administered by a Member of the Executive 
Cdullcil, There can be no donbt that tM. Reform · · 

-IN THE DARK-NIGHr OF raE SOUL. 

(BY MBIII!DlTH STABB.) 

We .;.~nder in·& l.a~d accnrftt, . 

• 

.. scheme m~ke• .De~etopment a transferred subject, 
and there IS actually a .Minister for Development- in 
Madr<~;s· In pu~ firs~ article on the scheme

1 
we cal!ed 

atten.r1o~ to th1s Bombay ·anomaly. While adh~nng 
· td this v1ew; we are nat able, from silcb experience as 
· we: have since bad of the working ·diari:by in this: 
· ).>residency, to support. an a~ack on the Department· 

on this issue. The second resolutioq r<lated, to the 
constitution arid functions of the Advisory Committee. 

. It' was, iiJ' fact,' inconsistent with.the first resolution 
· bt!cause the Committee was· avowedly intended as a 
' special provision to'make up fer its not being· placed 
·_under a Minister, . We think that this object' is 
not fulfil.Jed. by t.~. present Oommit!ee. wbicb 
does. not advise 'the Member in charge but only 

'llie departmental .. head, Sir Lawless Hepper. The 
third resolution passed • by the ·meeting advocated 

. the wholesale adoption of the provisions oft he Town
Planning Act instead of those of the Land Acquisilion 
Act, This resolution stamps the proceedings as not 
inspired · by ccmsideration for. the masses, The 
delays of acquisition · after· notificaiion, · and of 
payment of compensation alter acquisition, under 
tbe latter Act, are serious grievances, and ought to 
be promptly put an end to. Bu:t the provisions of 
the Town-Planning Act, besides involving most 
of · the inconveniences 'of· Land Ac'quisilion, 

·often· ·Operate to victimise the poor bolder 10 favour 
ofthj: sowt:ar. 'Under· the Land Acquisition Act, 
the tmall holder gets the value of his property with an 
addrt1onal ~ercentage for the -compulsary·a't'luisltion, 
.while under the Town,- Planning Act, be may lose half 
lind tbe best' half ·or hi's .house or holding, and may be 
furttJCr Called ·upon' to pay 'part of the enhanced 
value t•l tbe other hall.or to sellll ori 8isadvantageilllli. 
terms to _tile nearest land-grabber witb ready cas b. 

·-
. Bombay Boy Scouts Fund. 'I"he Director of In· · 
formation sends us a list ol subscribers and subscrip· 
tions to the Born bay Boy Scouts' Fund, The total 
sum up t•J the :24th ln;tant,. Wall Rs. so,7o6·3•0. --
. Dharwar Riot Case. .We called attentioo. , last 
week to the di.tnbution of casnahies during the 
firing on the crowd by the Police at 'Dharwar 'on I he 
first of J ulf; as an index of the· composition of the 
·crowd, 0 39 wounded, 3 were -Brahmins, 18 Maho· 
medans and J8 non-Brahmin Hindus including 8 
Liogayats. Besides these, there were 3 Maho· 
medans k•lled. The contrast betw~en these pro· 
por!ions and those of ihe'" men. accused of being 
present in and partaking in tbe offences of tbe 
crowd, is noteworthy. There· weTe Z9 aceuseJ of 
whom 15 Were Brahmins; 13 Mahomedans and I 
non-Hrahmin. The Brahmins, according to .·this 
distriburioo, would seem to have ta~en ·the largest 
part in making the disturbance. How is it then that 
only 3 of them were among the wounded', while no 
le~s tllan 18 oon·Brahmins suffered ·on account of 
the oftence of a. single cas.ual non-Brahmin in the 
crowd 1 As we said last week,. there can- be no 
doubt that those who were wounded were present ·in 
the crowd, and unless the Police directed their fire 

·at the most innoceot point of the crowd, it i' not 
easy to account for the vast difference betwe~n .the 
numbers wounded and accused ol Brahmins and 
non.Brahmins.Primo~ (aci1, the wounded men we1e 
all guihy of the offences charged against the un· 
wounded, and yet only a of the wounded wtre 
among the accused, \Vere they not put on their 
trie.l as the wounds they received were deemed suffi. 
oient punishment lor their offence? ln that case, 
why should the same consideration not bav~ been 
utended a.lso to the two who were accused 1' 

· To os more desolate lhan de&th ; 
And ·only thou canst quench o~ thirst,. 
· Lord of tbe life that qoickeneth. 

Speak'Tbon, aiid in this· desert land 
The rose will blossom, and the spring 

Gosh forth ; tbe sad forsakeil sand · · 
With the sweet tramp of augels 'ri!lgi 

. ' ' ·; \ - . . . 
Speak Thou. and aU oor. grief 1s past, 

.And all our hearts, reviving, Bing, 
0 Spirit of the' Eternal Vast, . 

And Prom1se of th~ .E.tern~ ~Jlring I 
85, Lancaster Gate 

.London. W 2. 

· THE STATE AND TBE SOCIAL EVIL 

Tho Editor, Tlu Indian Socia_l Rtj'ormet". 
Sir, . . 

., 

Ia seuding yon oar ·anual report of the Asaocialioa lor 
Moral and S..-cial Hygie~e, lor 1920·21, we would osk you to 
read carefully pageo 7 to 87 ,·bearing iu mind that tO do the 
work so brief!J o'llliaed iu.theoo pogoa neoenita~ed s<int\ing 
onl ne~rly15,000 totters, maoy of which were individual 
letters involving oonsidorable. re•eirch. . 

We are· gl•d to ieoord ·two g'aino not mentioned in tha 
report, (1) the poooago into law ~fan Aot for tho sopprenion 

'of lirotheldil 'Bnro • "hiob· will abolioh the g-t oegregated · 
vice aru In Rangoon, and (2) tho. placing out of. bounds to 
British soldier>, from Aaguat loit, the recognised brothels in 

Egypt. ·_ . . . d. I'' I ' d' ' 
With deep disappointment an no hi • lD rgnabon ·we 

h .. o to record a deleol by the deliberate wrecking uf th~ 
Criminal L•w Amendment Bill ofler it had paased ill 
third reading in bolh Hoarea of Parliament. A con~ 
aidorable part of the lo•t fonr yean' work hoe been devoted 
to amendment of tho Criminal L .... , and we now propose 
1o demand that iho Government ahall itself introduce and b' 
reoponaible for .tho nu:t Criminal Law Amendment Dill 
through all ita atagea. . · _ . 

In addition to pro;.,oting a n~w Criminal Law _Amendment 
Bill, the Aasooiation hoe for ito immediate programme throe 
main piece' of work, and for.lheee il would beg. JOnr moal 
genlroaa 6nancial-.,aiatao~e"~r . . . .: . .; 
. Th• A~ocfation'o campaign.againat Venereal Proph,laxio ·. 

; 1• tho teaching, al pohlio expense, of. oelf-diain!eotioa after 
upoenre. (Sea Report, pagu 12-17). 
.. The campaign for Ike abolition of · regulated rrostitotioa 
within thO' Briti•h Erupire, oad to obtain a holler moral and' 
oocial endronmenl for Hia Majoaty'~ Foroee. (See Report, 
page• 20.24). . 

Abolitioa of the n:ialing Solicitation Lawo and the on~· 
otitnlion lor them of a law equally applicohla to aU peraou1 
who moleat others in pnblio plaCI!, (See Report, page 10). 

A number of oar oupportoro anbooribed laat JOU to lha 
nBrilirb Empire Campaign." Thio campaign_ hoe a~o~iiJ. 
f.m>ed upon 01 lbe 010~ for giriug IJ'DpalhBIIO I:(JD&ldenllon 
to lhe rigbtlnl human needo of the moo in lhe Servlooo, oad !.". 
hope ao4 b.lieu thai one r .. nlt of preaaing fer a b.lter morat 
erryiroameol·for CHif 1oldietr will 'be at improYtllltq' ' 
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ia * .tut.eriol ·:oo.ii~ 1/tl &laolr lmt, aad a. iatami 
·- or _,..ibiUt1 b &lieU .. uan amoaa Britiall peopll 
bolll "' .,_ ••• abroe4. 

We lellder 0111 ••- &baHt tD .U tho11 friellb who •:r• 
llelpd lbit work ia lhe past, aad \rael &laollbtf will-tint 
IIIla, U poooi bl .. iao- their Rpporl. aacl Lhd aow frieacll 
wm bJ ilaa!lllt.ocllll oar 1lepor\ aa4 CIOIIIt forward lo help. 

'roan fu"\ll'll.llJ, 
Tae•a1·1L'I'aw1, a- 'f-ar•. 

c ....... I. ;'1'.-..... (lbam.a
P.S-Tbt U.ae o1 \bia Btpor' aD4 paetap rllaYI _, lbe 

.AIIooiaUoa ail: ,...ae a eopf. We tlaoalclwtl- wea ~l 
aiz peaealrom thole who -in • GOPJ'• 

SAL V A'rlOliT AB!rlY RESCUE WOR'ft lliT 110:MBAY. 

(»r'llaaolJIIU DAYABAfU,A;) 

I remember lbel!lolntloa ArmJ' RelemiBGIII•• .. ~IJ' 
etlabliahacll ollilalioa 10 far back u !5 ,...,. eso, lnll u aol 
remembllr bow loag'it W 1Jeeu·ia·niateooo brfore thai limo. 

All \hd.&imJ.a ne.ciJ ,...rk .-. • ben iD •PIOi•• whb 
goo4 reaalll allboogh oar efforla ban beea hampered tbroagb 
WaDI or faodl aafl ..W.bla.pNIIIil•, 

8aeiog'tbt Sol nlioa Arm:r bu for 10 loog a lime beea 
pa:riog for t.be apkeep of lbil work from ite geooral faada,'l 
\hiok il.aowmerila lbe help or the people of lbll Ci•:r to ••• 
·able it to er.rr:r oa.lbe work oa.a wgeuoala .. a mora efli•L 
edmaaaer. 

"rhe pamphlet iaaed ll:r lbt Bomba)' .ParitJ' Oollllllillee 
ithoald be llllflioieatto ODaTiDOO IIDJ' lllir miaded , plriOD of the 
aeacl of aaah .. iaalilaliaa aod I eoaoidar the 6gareo gina 

'111 aodenlated. 
· 'Weret&a·o~ae 6UliJ'siool'leprOIJ •praadiug ia tbil~'itJ·"'o 
'\be aame exlenl would not '"" cloalor of abiliiJ'b• eiolled 
1ipoll 10 combatlhe ·ai-el Wt..>wo6ld be eo wanlin!l in 
'bumaniiJ a1l0 lgiiOre 'hio atni£:r h•C.IIoe '\bef 'dioag...,d \rl'th 
bia religioa or had a dialike for hi1 tasle I 

·We are uow ·eeel<iug ·to oombat moral l•pi'OIJ ,,.ill ling 
Ia s-t ID8lltal -.gony, .110\ ililly ia \he caee of \he ·viclim• 
t.a& aU lbooe 'relateclto lbtm, and "in a . ·phJ•ioal • dfNoaJt "u 
tooth-a ucl '(le'rh•I~- milre paiiiCal &banlepi<"J· 

'The \ime'for"lrifting ia .,.., aDd 'iloW i&"behOYili 'la'\o 1liH• 
tacl11, irhollibel~:t ftd in&ellig•,;tt:r \&fliCk aod 1tage lion· 
tiDaol 'lvar agohiel alit grellt'etil. 

·Notwilhalarldiug ~~faa& that 6arlriirk''llu 'bleoba:npfracl 
u J slatacl before1 tba report for &be 'lira& ~If 61'\hia j<'llr 
fhowa l'rogftll. 

:Oo 1-.-rJ'bt ff21'1b~ .,lrtf'tctbmflfh'lo'tho'Arlllf't 
• Bollia. 'DariDg &he1J'iidd i'lf·rht'tuoiltbl'lrlding \Jane ttlth 

admi11i0D1 aambered 17 willie 'f8 'irft "dathrs 'lbt ._e 
peoiod. 

·l'or -••hitboell•iB11Jldllltedd •I reltalo·f- wpeek
lug of &be preeeu& iamatea'W.-•IUipl••~,... .. ~<ilelre 
1 will ... _d'fllore•lto>MftoWeiJ.-d·thleal:h 
oar haada. ~· 

.J. •• Aii~'SirLallflvU·JN<.r-se•- .Qd • .....,., •Slut 
had baeD giYea a go)ff edaoa&ioa,. When hot fri..U fCO& -to 
kao.w of 1m OoJDdition the:r out Iter oll, .. d the lllflll-wretelt 
who g~ .her into trooblt did IIOI.biag lo a.iol Iter. oSbt ... 
loot ·to ··tbe S.A. JLt:ne ..,.i,h a bab:r a· BIOlith <Old. 

Sbortl:r aftrr, btr aaala.ppearaclaad uked &c.loke ller •••1 
and n• .Uowel t0 do eo; lie mMe iaab a aloYe of lht -3irl 
&bt&. in order lo ·.aYe her child lhe J.h him tmd wolkacl • ~oag 
diai&Dce .back lo tbe B.A. H0111e. ·The babJ provacl .10 rbe 
too ill to be .. ,ea aa4 though enrJihing poeesible- .do .. 
s paiie4 avr~J .ao •• betMr ... a.acJiiilller worlL i . . . . . 

TM r-cirl-lllo-c'tfJ ltpA .. ,oif .. WC::q'llhrl 
-d ........... ,...,ted ....... ·•t.tae ... .. "*"""' 
'Willi: lllill......aatac •• aw Ia-Gl 'the 'llo- :tbt "" 
•a•~ • inmp\u:r ... aauho& ill• obtalao4 "" lliall ... u. 
--,_ ... ..,...,.... ~ ..... epaa41 ....... ,..,. ... •·a-•- boppii:r....W. 

1A'JHUIPI•Jaa 'Wee a lblaaclaaM•II t~aiM& .,, 

•• dootor, 1114 for --'• llellgll& Ja .... '"' ·- to 
bofrie:Ml.Hr •• Site --.whallr 111Ueeu.a- ·llllfl~-r 

beb:r--·-..... r..a .. uri fill. ...... ,a;.,* -
-· duaa&ifa b'lacr ~;\ar tfter a' whOe bil'armld · \er 
· \lltrt tWW ft&qecl hta .aa,.. .. d.t.om \btl &i•l 1t11ac1 4o •. 

•rile loiter or eaad ••:r ... ; ... ,., ·14-u.n;.~ 
· emplor-& la a: Boopi..I •~ileollillloqiag "'' •tba s
aa<l..rtetel- -tbt ·leer Nl.ciftl -a took llu..-7 

,... llhe heel prend· .W blr·ftfotm -.r Jlfttll• ... l. . 

"rhi'Bome' OIIIGera, &hough baiiiJ emplo:red willa tile •" · 
. ol the in malta or I be illlliW&ioa, lad lillie . - .. weak liO 
•ilil tba 'rolllala ... cltalk• 11 the poor .-.loti•• ot a.t. :I: (a 

-iatel: " 1 'lo ... lrllat lbtJ haws 1bttacl Mideo olher ·,t-
,.,•rJt.o..111"'811ed GallJ"' (Kinlrtbedjl'l!.khlajeell,.")lllc 
·the IIIWI 110t0rioal ""'' Ia Bomlhf, 

'Wlatu N...W. .u • '"'1 •rabl• '*''I.A. a ... 
O!Boer .. bdald blaarit Pollot-wamea; O:lt &A. 1 Olloar ·tw 
Oolea&ta ... btea 1111fle a Poll""'"lllla··aJrn41·•Dd I• -.o 
. ..._ .-IIJ' BombaJ' •hllllld Dol gin Ollt ''lleraat Ollloartlbt 
·eame pa1N... , AI preHa' tbtJ are hampered la . lbeir · -k 
ol ftiOII •H. lhiJ OlD .GIJ' Yilil 'lbt lbmldJa oia pifllll 
.. paei\J. 

Tile 8 6..•in BoftJ II Ia 11ee4 oh luge crlple1t111Uatloa 
f·~• ~ •• 'BJme. 'I& lo ·ad8nitablt to pa• all kicide 01 
•omea aad gl'rla together Ia ~a Home. .Thei• •thoal<l -1M •• 
-inJag.&--wbeN &be aerwrif.!J we'4eol&wi\h;fberl • ···" 
thoald...,.,..._alt lor •&hoM '1fbo -'boqh Wlea ·-·1101 
hordoaecl ia Tioe ; IIDd &btrnbmlld ba aaolher part or &bl Ia· 
-.tkn&loa'f.~lbolo who btft '111h "PflirMi•alrol \ffillltllllol. 
'Tnit 'balldiog iboaH be oarr .. an1e 1-bJ a 1Jirdta aacl ao& -loJ 
·r.drom tbe-oi&J. Gardoai9g ..U,b& •ell .be ... .of ttlse ..... 
doatri• of the 'Boint. · 

·In lldfli&la:l 1tD Uril •-thora 'flho:d4 ~ -.:&rg ... r ... a 
'prne6\tn "mtilllft. '"l'bw • abouTd 'be· tidaprlcl for lingle 
women •lid ·*iiowt wttla 6bUdrea, and •hoalcl. ba-r tbt 
bali--- bflbt ... ;,,, . tbo:s •. A. ........ , •••h·iaMI• 
1111iont .in ... n ;..,.. bf &lla-ld. · M••fl• :rowag -il-h 
ralaecl ; bfea- 'M •lll•rJ ~ll•eot: llffillll'OI bel' 1*11-s'tbt 
pmau& '411i~h ra~lt ... d bedaat1 of belng·eampeH.-4 10' life Ia 
aad1Ji16'ble nelghbttlrhooile. 

.I 1nggeot &bel. tbt 'lleaibay lmpi'Ori!Deal Trotlgin ll"• 
mlftlfr &loeir'ltrieal -•idenlioaud tbel tlut-8. A:bo tellfi 
" •Rblllil ·pl•t •aacl ... .,. '1lf. lbe lloll of l'llllfl.itllllllftb 
;,,. tl&atioal. "1''M •olooia1 6f 01 'btotbela •"traaf4 JDakl ~ II 
R -~ lo proYW for \boll "&iirou Of'lil'iaga hollld • 
l1fe. • . • . ·• . . ·, . "' ·,. 

Ia .aualllnlea •I Watcl•:r ••--• ~ifJ lllei-t 
""" ... ri .......... 1..,. ... 8111l1Jilheatth-d .. , ... ......,. 
of Jrba. 

.BOHBAY RECLAIIATlON. 
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A' PARsi-BlNDTJ JrlA.llRlAGE. 

A eorr• · oncLon' writei :-
M,Onder_ abe •u~pice• of the Hyi•ra~o<l (On.) Arro S~mej, 
c~.'ll Btnkoo Bot Ruoto .. •j', an edncot•d p,...,i Lady or Beeun-

rabod, •god 23, woo loitiated-rter Sbu1dhi-inL> 1h• 
V•dio Beli~iOD, io 'ths eveniu~ of Mondar. the lOth Oetuh.r 
1921, 8b~ "'":'• later on, !be I&IL8 eveniug married, accord· 
lng ~~ .Vedao nteo, lo Dr. Romchander, a leodiog medical 
pracltll~ner,-aloo of Seennderabod, ~-hu io o 8hree V aiohnova 
Brohm1n oged -abonl 82 and o younger brother of Mr. K. 
Tahobor •·•·•·..,t.,>Of thi local bor. Mr. Baji Krishao Rae, 
•••., • L., of tho local bar offieiMc!d oo Purohita. 

, Tho Dampall gare o duootioo of a.. 60 to tbe S•m•j iu 
J ho~r·o! tbe 01!0~1011 oud o Dhakllt4na or Ra. 70 to· Mr. 

B•)l ltr11bao Reo, tbe Parohita oud hio '2 llll8iatants, which 
lheJ, ia:tbsir-toro, gave ·away to tbe Bam•i· 

AUW[RliUMEIITS. 

OXJ:ORD UNIVERSITY PRESS 
BOOKS 'TO BUY AND JCEEP 

, Tbe PriiiGiplel ol Politics. B;y A. R. LOKD, An Introduction 
to the atnd J of the Evolution of Politioal Ideas. 5s, Gd. net. 

DyarcbY• B;y Lionel Curtlo. Papers relating to the 
apploatiun of 'be prlnolple of Dyarohy to whloo are appended 
tbe tepurt•f the dolnt Select Committee and the Government 
oflnd•a Act, 1~10. £1-U-8. . 

Land and Labour In a Deccan VIllage. Study No. If, 
By ·Dr, Harold ·8, Manb. tlomba;y Uuiversity Economlo 
8erleo. ,.ThloiJI"Volume 11 published-this month. Those who 
h..,e atlldled.volnme 1 have long awaited this further study. 
Paper li:o. ~. Cloth ""' 5[8. 

LIBRARY OP INDIAN TRAVEL 
Hindu nonnen anil Cuotomo and ·eeremonlea, B;y Abbe 

Duboio. Tranolated from the author'a later i"reooh J4S and 
edllied with nollel, oorreotlono aod blograph;y with a portrait. 
Ga. net. Oo O:<lord lodla paper 7a. Gd. net. 

Ramlllei•IIDd Re<:ollectlono of ao Indian oOiolal, by Major 
General Bl~eman. Aonotated by V. A· dmlth. Us. net, f'n 
Odord India paper 7s. 6d. net. 

CO\'FIDEXUE 
b the Cornerstone of this buafnesti cif ours. 
A Confidence straightened .by. the Absolute 
Fairness of this Stores and ita Consiatent 
~~one Prace Pola.cy p.. 

HOSIERY 1 WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING · 

REQUI51TIES .· REQUISITIIiS 
COTTON GOODS. BOOTS & SHOES. 

THE' Ol.DEST REl.lABI:-E_ INDIAN . FIR~. 

--~1 BOMBAY ~WAD~tH~:i~-~PU~TIYE I' .. 
· STOnES CO. L 10. 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY. 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI ·G.OODS. 

.VIi" TO·D1lTB .

1
. 1\ Sl"Bei1\LITY 

T1\ILORS & ep 
0VTPITTBRS. INDI1\N eVRIOS 

BRANCHES------~ 

BOMBAY, POONA1 RAJKOT & 
-cOGHIN. 

Annalo .,.d Antiquities ol R•luthoil or the Central •nd 
Weotero'Ko.jpUt Statea ollndia.b;y_.Lt. Col. Jittlle& 'fod, +--·,., ••J'' u· sT· A' . ··wono··· ABOUT'· 
edlted·wltll'l•n lotrlldudtion and !lotes 'by 'William Crooh, 
o, 1. B. In ·tllree volumeo. 6!s. Bd· net. Ou Oxford india 
paper 63a. net. · . 

Tho ~t~ry ol my Lifo. By Col. Meadows Taylor. Edited MOTOR CYCLEs 
by blo 4auahter wltb a ~relace by Hen.-, Reeve. New edition . · . - , . 
with Introduction and Netoo by tlenry Bruce. 18s, net. On 

O&!ordlndl&!>o:)JIIr21e.net, ENGLEBERT eve· LE & M TO iu~~.r:.~·:~::~ Maharattas By 1. o. Grant Dull. Edited ,· 0 R CO· 
with ~ntroduo"on and Notes by S. M, lldwardeo, 0. s. 1., c. v. o.·Twovolumeo. sso. net. OPERA HOU5E TRAM TERMINUS. 

TWO ORBAT HISTORIES 
Oxford History ol India. By VIncent Smith. From the DIRECT MANAGEMENT. BY 

eo.rUeot tlmeo to the end of 1911. With Ulustratlona, Maps, 
k pi IIIli. Jio• ld<-t• · 

Hletory'CIUttiUah la41a. Byl'/1!1. Robetts. lo two parta. 
Part I• lllatory to end of East India Company. 4o 6d. net. 

Part 11, Hi1tory ·•ndet ~ho Government! ot tbe Crown 
bringing til" blatory tlown ·to tbe Reforms. 4a 6d. net. 
Complete In one >Jolumo. 8o. Gd. net. 

. OXPORD UNIVERSITY PRESS 
·nOYBAY M.\Dl(AS CALCtTJ:TA. 

~- d " c.:=:.:~Vssuu~ 

coMa &. 'sa:u.:.ecT i 
'WATERPROOF ·coATS 

I 'AND 

'lVIONSOON UMBRELLAS i AT" 

l~ .:SHRI :KRI~HNA 'SlrllES CO., llD. 
· Kl'lshna Bulldlnar, Hornby Road, 

'Fort1.Bombay. 

·CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHERE. I n-a-u. 

" 

ABDULLA VULLICHAPSI & CD. 
Ride-easy Empire and 

Watsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasure · to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson- Bennett's 
·Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 

A TRTXL IS SOLICITED. 
·~ . . .. -
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Ltb THE BANK OF _BARODA. LO.-
Aatborieed Capital- - BL 1,00,00,000 Daclar tiM ~ ol u4 lal'lelr eap ...... IIJ tU 
S L- ""-" n.ft·•-1 J 00 00.000. Goftra-at ol B. B. tM llallara1"• O..lnru. 

lluaGI'lUIIU --rl- ..0. -- .. t o 1>- l of 
Paid U.p Oapital (S0-6-10) •

11 
(11,89,(00 -aillend ... dn tiMBaroclaOompaai•' A.llll 181 

F d Jo 00 000 II BAD OrFlOE. BUOIIA:. ·_ a-•• 1IB - - • • • 
Head Offtcea-Ceotral Baok Baildiag, Hornby Bruet.-.l.hmedabad., Rawaatl K111M-. hr,a 

Bomt.y, ... 11 Dabbol. · 
Road, Fort, Bombay~ Capilal SabeorlbM---Ba. 10.00.000. 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) HaadYI. (I) Zanri Capilli Paid ap " . 10,00.000. 
Buar, ( 8) Dalal Street, For&. "-""• l'aad · • 1'-00.001. 

· . DIRBCTOBS 1 : , 
Branches•-Caloatta, Karaobi, Labore, Amrilar l'be Boa'ble Hr. Lallabhai Baulclai, o.L ... OMir•••' 

\ . Jbaria aad Lyallpar. ·__, . . Sir VltbaldM Damodar TluoohrMroltL . I 
IJOndon Aaentse-Loadoa .Toiat City aad Baj Bama Sbllb llagaabbal P. llarlbllaktl ,,. .. """" 
~ l'lfidlaad Baak, Ld. Baroda. . _ · 
· Bbttb II .. Ual Bend.., Tedaapr. 

Current Accounts a-8.% allowed on Daily Bao Babadar Gllllajirao R.lfiDibalkar,llu S.W... Baroda 
Balaaoee from.J aao Sto.._ · 
aary to .Taae so!bb~:~-tltbal4u llebt.; J:a_q., ~~~ RlaUloart 

2l% from Jaly lo 1(, II,K:aatanlla, Eeq,. a., .... )(abaraja )(Ql Oo., U. 
December. Baroda,. · · · 

Fixed Deposl&s. of lie. 6,000 aad above for R. R. Sbirgaotar, Naib8abli1, BarodiSta ... 
. .A.. N, Datu, Aoooanllllt 9eaeral, Baroda s ..... 

IJ monlht receiyed at 8 % pa. CURRENT DEPOSIT A.COOUNTS. 
&llllum. Jala-t allowed · oa daiiJ t.laaae rro• Be .100 10 
For Shor&er pariod1 at Be. 1,00,000 at t~e rata 111 I ~r aeat. pw uaa• ••• oa 

· ratel to bll · aecertaiued · oa 1ame oYer R• 1,00,000 bf apeoial arront~emeat. Jllo l•MNII 
Application. wbiob •- aotooml &o_Ra. 8 per balfrear wW ba allowed.· 

Enry kind of Baakiag Baeiaeee t~ueacted at J'IJ.EO DEPOSlTB. 
&Yj)Drable rates s-ind lor long or abort period• oa termt wblab, DIIJ bt 

For further particalar1 pleaae apply to th -rlaiaed oa application. · . 
lrla_aager. t.OANS. OVERDRAFTS, AND 0&811 OUDITI. 

The Bank llr&Dll aooommoclatioa oa tariDI 10 be lrr&alle4 
S. N. POOH KHAN A W ALA. ogaiall appro~ed MODritiN, . · ' · · ' 

2~1 1 !l.aJ!!Id'ILllirr•~ · · · J~ !!fa I!; '1!!.4•DI~o&.beb&U oll&aeoadltaea&a &M ..,,, 
' • ~ · ....., .,_ -oiil'ollr of Sharee and Beoaritill aad tbl aollelnloa ol diflo · 

TH.E BANK OF INDIA, LD. bndeaad lnteree•·•b•raon; "•leoaadn~ak .. ,h. •"'••·• . . ·paroh- o1 GoYerament Paper aad aU d-lptiou or Stoek at 
moolenh obargea, perlionlara or wbiob llliJ be learat 01 

Established 7th September 1906, pi" ,. 
lDeorporated aoder the lndlaa •p 

101 108
' SAVlNQS BANS: DEPOSITS. 

CompaDiea' laC Yl of'18BZ. Depooite noaifld aad law-a allowed at d pn ••lo ·FI 
HEAD OFFICE: aaaam. Balee oo epplloatioo. C, E. B.ul'DLB,-Gt-• 

O&IENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY 16-4-lll; -llnitcll 

O.pilal Sat.oribed ... ;.., ... Be. 1,00.00,000 
Capital O.Ued ap ..... ~.. ., 1,00,00,000 
Beeene J'aacl ............ ., '10,00,000• 
- OURRBlfT DEPOSIT ACCCDNTS, 

llfilltiell i1 all~ 011 deil;r bala- from Ba, 100 to l?a 
l.OO,OOO M the' me .of !~Dfo p ... tbroagboaUbe Je-r. Ca 
, • ...- eu.4i8c Be. 1,00.000 iio-.& ia allowed br apeeia 
•l'l'lllf,....;.,; No ialaren wUI be allowed wbiob dOdl o 

·-·,., ~' .., ball_, .. ,. -
FIXED DEPOSiTS. 

Depoeite an • ..-incl bed roi- oae :r•r or r,. llhort 
perlOll• @ "'" or mllreet wbiob ... be Ullrtabuld 011 
1PPitaa&U.. 

•Sa-riap Jleok MtCJIIa&a ~ oa Ja.oarable &e11111o RaJ• 
uppllaUiaa" •• • · ·· · ' · · ·· 

LO.ulS. OVERDBA.rtS, A CAS II CREDITS. 
. ne Baak , ...... aooommodatloa oa tenu to be arraoged 

oC.iUI appio~ed aeoaril:r; 
The Beall: .. ~ • .,. bellalf of ite Ooadl&aftte &i.e ..r• 

.a.lcid:r 1118hm. ,Oad s8earitiea aad tba eolleotioa ol diriclaacl 
Kd iatnen tbereoa, it aleo IUlderlakel tht aole aacl piUDheoe 
Jf fl.,..........& papu ... aD clMorip&!ou 111 S&ocke MIDOderat• 
lll!lfliie. panfoaJaN of wllioll IDIJ be bed oa appno.tioa, 

V. p, 8TlWIGJ'ELLOW1 

:-1-1~ ll~~~~~gt_r. 

-------------------------THE UNION .BANK OF INDJA LD~ 
• RBOISTBRBD OPPlCB. 

- Apollo, Straat Port. Bombar. .. . . 
AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL- .;. oo · 1,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL .,, - - • J~081,109 
CAI.LBD UP CI.P~TAI. ,., -· ,., 111,71,1110 
PAlD-UP OM 81-11-10. R.. 11,118,711. 

BUB-BRANCHB: 
Z&Yeri Buar 1811, &balk II•- ltnet. 

. "LONDON AOENT.S. ' 

.· 

THB LONDON C:OURTY WBSTHUISTBR UD PARR'I 
"JIA!IK LJKITBDo 

CURRENT ACC01711TSI lat-'al-•at It PII'Oial 
' FU uaum oa DAII. Y BALANCBI ap to Ra. 1.00,000. p..,.. 

I ot oJaaaOUJ to IOtll oJuaa later- at I per ••t. · pu aoaaat 
Ia aUowed oa oamo a••• Ra. 110,000 pro•~<~•• lbe bala
doea - fall beloW' tbat 1111•,.. No latoreat II allcnr .. 
•••- tba oam ..,., .... amoaoto to Roo I balf.,oarlr. 

PIXBD DBPOSITI: a-l•ed ,_ aae ,.., .... ,_ 
-· periodo 01& ntee to be--aa ttpplloadaa. 

SAVINGS BAliK 1 laterett ..U..... at 4 pu MDt. ,_ 
aaaam. Raleo oa appliaotloa, 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITII .,. ........ aa ~JIPI'" .. 
s-ritleo al fa•oarabia .. - . · 

SHABBII AIIID SBCURITIBI ·s . ;. ......... ' .... .W 
Baakia& bllola&M at ••err .s-~p~roa .ar•••••• , . _ 

A, 8, OLJPHAJIY; • ' ' 'I 

: 14-I-ZI1o _. - - o , n .AI-."....., ' : ·~ -·~ .................. . 
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· FURUKAWA & GO., LTD . 
. : ...... ' ' "' . . ·.: .. " l 

Largest nanufactur~rs . ·.. 'I' l' . 
The 

I 
I 

.,. .. in · the East 1 
.. I 

I . 
OF 

ELECtRIC WIRES,· I 
. ''" ~ ·
'·· I 

.< 

& 

BRASS. &: COPPER 

SHEETS, SHE~'f.HIN~S, 

...... 

CI~CLES, RODS, 

INGOTS, 

ETC., ETC., . . . . . . . I 
. . . . 

:

1 

:. All our wires are made . in accordance ~it_h ~e 1 
! . standard of the British Cable Makers' Assoc1at1on . . 

: ·, an~ are tested and approved by leading firms in ·India. 

·. SOLE AGENTS,/N INDIA ~D BURMA. r· 
· R, D. TATA~ &Co .. LTo. 
. . 

. NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY. 
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f M IT:SUI BUSSAN Kld&HA,; lm 
· , Address: DW ARKADA& BUlLDING, 
" - . 

·4 ' Kinzoku.'' 

No. 

Horn by Road, Fort, 292 & 293.~ 

BOMBAY .. ·. 

Importers from England, Continent, A'merica and Jaoan of 1 

. Brass and Copper::.-
Sheets, Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc., &c. 

Spelter:-
; E,nglish and Japanese, 

Boiler Zinc Plates:.-
Lead:-

Pi~tt Sheets and Pipes. 
~ . 

-~ ·- -Iron and - Steeh.:.... 
Galvanized S)l~e~ -
Black Steel' Sheets; 
SteeL Baling HoopJ. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shape& 
~wecllsh Special "Steels. . . . . 

-Galvanized or Auneiallld W.itcto . 
·wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast lroq PiRes. 
Tin Plates,. 
All :descriptions of Iron , and Slt:.e~ 

Electrical· Goods-:-

. . 

Ceiling Fans.: · 
Bare Copper ·Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Oom.cL\ViJo. 
Lead Covered Wire. 
lnaulated Cable. 

· Metal·. Filament Lampe • 
Switche.~ and Key_:holder1o 

. . -

. . 

.. ' 

. ·Available_. from .Beady Slack·· 
·• . ) 

' . . ,, ~-· 

·Exporters of:-

• 

' 
. 

. , r· Manganese, Chrome, Mica,. Cop~r oro, · Le.cL or• and. all · 
2-5-.20 Kinds! of Minerals. 
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I eteat\ - _ _ I 
'Wqo\eso11\e · · 

'ntel\igel\t · . I 
IS A 0 REAT. STEP ; ·. 

E 1\ t e t' t a in men t 1~ 

l c '' . ; . - IN . . I 
I - SOCIAL REFOR:M.. · :1 

I
. f 

When deciding on a ' 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE I 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind, · I 
1 THE EXCELSIOR l 

BOMBAY'S PRErliER l"ODERN THEATRE _) 

I 
I 
J• 

• 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S .MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE -THEATRE · · 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFU.L 

CINEMA THEATRE-

I 
l 
I 
I 
I 

r 
J Whereo Film Plays of Distinction are shown 1 
1 Every Week. I 
f A .. 

Gre~t Cinema 1\last~rpiece is shown, 

I MADAN THEATRES LD. I 
I The Pioneer of lndin.'s J 

~! 1 .... l-:7. • - AMUSEMENT_ s~?~.:.?~,: -· --.----.1 
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TnE ··no1miY sr.&rioNERY ltl.lnT. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in Ili.dia. 
. Established 1873· 

Printers & Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency l'be 

Governor o~ Bombay. 

Dealers in ali kinds of Paper, Stationery 
& Drawing Materials. 

Account Book Makers, 
l1ie- & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to . al~ the prmci pal 

Indian RailwayS. & States 

Public Offices &c., &c., 

.v 
Head OfBoe :·· Ylotoria Baildlnga1 

1 Fori BOMBAY1 
f 

T~legrams. J 
Piperwala, BOMBAY. 

Telephone 
No. J45. 

Printing Works ,._The Brlt!ah Indl!!o Preai 

z..ove Lane, Mazagaon. · 
7-8-:21 

cr~~·e ~ .......... ~~ 

I ~ STUDY EXU1lUSTS · 
The brain and _,.ktna. the vitality ·· . 

I 
Of Totora nd Student&. The brain, 
That Moasive atorehooae- will not 
Retain the Elements of Knowledge . 

I 
U nIna tlle Body ia. eoood and the 
Variooa orl!aoa have,1.he Healt~ Tone 

, PRElP. JAMB'S 

I ELEeTRC Tt:lNJe PILLS. 
,. Be~io the first 6ay to Stop the • 

I Exiatiog W takneaa and with M.V:• 
l leriooa EleetricJ 'Power In at all Ne,. 
l: Feelings Of Hope, Strenjl'lh and 

I :. Comfort ; Better Appetite and PerFeci 
I:igeat.ion, Steadier Nerves. If yoo 

I 
· are Ron Down, TrJ Them and LOok 
, oat upon a More Beautiful World. 
j·. Price Ra. :Z.CS.O per bottle or 40 Pearls, 6 

. bilt&lea Re. 11-o-o free of Postage and. Packing 
F,.orei!!'D Postage e:rtra. 

We' aeod the· remedy Fre-In order to 

' 

.. 

proYe the merit& of these Pearlo-a trial package 
l&l!ting• for ll daya~ aeot Free on receipt of 
four anoaa poatage stamps. Yoa;::are eore to ' 

·benefit. Don't delay. 

I 
ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL co., I 
. D~pt. P. o. Boz gos2, 
£ . 155, Jumma. Ma,sjid,l BOMBJ.Y. 

-,-. ·--·~· au JWC~ - - - -- _ 

f'OR P&IN<:BS AND RICK IIBN ONLY, 

TBB 

ROYAL YAKUTI. 
TBd Y•KVn or life 1l•in1 Doctor lloa boa propond from 

the baM, choice• anti rlcbt.t weg.table dru11.. It hal woad•,.. 
ful propertiea of lncraain• wirUe po••• a ad it l'ftti8r.t urlnar1 
dl101'4en. Ia flat It malrca maa a mea. 'l'bi1 Yaluable 
medicine Ia aoed Ia l•ra• quoatltlea aot aaiJ bJ' our Rojoo, 
Maharaj••• Nawabl aad maay of tha aobllitr .. ariatocraar and 
1•nti'J Ia thlo Country; but It l11rutly potranlard bJ' poopla 
Ia all1oaatrlea of Europe, Ameriu, Asia aad Afrloa. It Ia 
aecdle .. to ••patiate upon the ma1ic11 quallllea of tble oar 
la.oluoblo mecllcina. We reaammend lr eopeciolly ta tbo11 
peraooa who dutre to tone tt-• aer•ooa e,.tem, to atrcagthta 
the body, refreab the memor -.d to fa&rd aaainllt dcbilitJ. 
Suftlae it to ••1 that the uu ot medicine Je neommendd 
ta thaee who IIOYe """faith le 1 'l·urt'tdlo modlclotl. It· 
worka Uk1 • charm and the tlf• 1 laatl•f· It replaoee. 
loet po1rer and rejuYeaatn tbe emaalated ead it Ia aaou1b to 
aoy thot maok lo not tbat wblcll a pcrlamor odmlroa, It Ill 
tbot wblcb dilJuoea fr11r•nco af 111 owo IIOOrd, PriOI per 
tin oontalnlng 40 plllo. Rupeeo teD anl,y. 
I.a. KlLIDAS. MOTIRAM.-RA~KOT-[KA'rHUWtoa] [INDIA) 

8/5-6-21 

~--------------------
Assurance 

LimUed. 
The New India 

Company 

Head OfBoe-Wallaoe Street, BombaJ. 
SIR D. J. TATA, Kt. CAair111a,n. 

AUTHORISED CAPlrAL Ra. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. , ... 11,88,84,260 
PAID UP n ,. .... 1,18,68.'25. 
PIRB JNSURANCE.-At Tarllr Rotea for all Cluua. Bah .. 

dulea prepored. Advice givca. ·Panlllliea lor deallol wltb 
tat al Jnaurancea of cllenta. 

CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS,. 1. e., ·Looa of ProBta ~ta,, 11 a . 
.rea.ult of Ore. 

MARINS INSURANCI!. the aim Ia to provlda fnouroaoo for·; 
Merchanta on aondftloaa 1imllar to thoH ob1alaebl1 Ia 
Loadoa. the warld'1large1t Marine lnturaaae Marklt. 

MOl'OR CAR fNSU RANCB.-Complote coYer Ia ncr,)' way, 
aad prompt 1ettlement1 of claiml• 

BAGGAGE INSURANCB ol reoaoaoble ralea wbllat troYeliln& 
by l1ncl or 1ea. 

. ALL ·RISKS INSURANCB aovor1a1 Jewelle..v aad atber . 
v•luables in any lituatioa. 

OTHER CLASSES OP INSURA1'1C8 aloo troaaoatcd. 
Apply to • THB MANAOBR, 

Londoa Ageata:-Sedgwlck, Colllao (Agonal .. ) Ltd, 
Manager lor u. ,5, 4.:-Sumner Ballard. • 

Agoaclco oliO ot Coloutto, Korocbl, . Colombo, Baal Afrl01 
and Poona. 

~~fl 
I Bombay. I 

( Central' Sitnation) 
Strictly Vegetarian 

l Charges Moderate 
FiLted ·with 

Electric Lift, Fans and Lighta. 

I T~!Wis: } TnEPBon 
"FooD," BoiiBAY. J 2789-
12.e1a. 
-~~~~~ 
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I Portlanrr Gomont. 
l u Gt1NV1lTI " BR1lND. 

Guaran,ced to pass the British ~tandard 

l •.d all Engineering Specifications 

It h absolutely uniform and most finely 

, ground, which means economy in use and 

latrength in constructional work. 

TATA SONS Ld. 

c ,:Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. 

l _M~~ovea'l'l Building, Fort, BOMBAY. l 
1-8-17. Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~~ ........ .,. ~.....,.. 
~~ ..... --~.?~--, 

IMAOINATIONI 
Yo11 don't need a YIYid lmoglnalloll to sea that AtANII: 

NlliRAtt PILLll oro Dlfr&OU:IIT from she ordillarJ modi• · 
oiDN advenoiaad aow·a·d .. ya. 

Tba dlloronoe Ia oi•ibi•-P41Piibl•-tnlring. ) 
Yoil oannol ml11 II ll ;yo11lry. Y011 wlll 6nd 0111 alao l 

'bat tbe7 IN moat edloaoloaa medloia.ea. for braiD·fag, 
JtOUtlpa .. o.c., meohl aad pbyllio•l d.eblUt7• ele.lh•G JUII 
au ue. 

Ko. I, lnYIIIod In Alank Nigrab I'Uis, will paJ fOil · 

l 
be"•' •b•• l,ooo, lnnated io otb•r ftlediolDe.. loll haye ~ 
lQIJt DI.ODII b7 DOS tUiog IA•e &JUII 1001181. -

· B11111'1 nol7ol too loll 1o oalob ap. 
. Vatdya l:iha&trl 

Mant&hanker uovlndJI1 · 

·1 .A.ta.uk Nigrah Pharmacy, ,. 
Head Offioe:-J amnagar...;..Kathiawar. 
Bran_ob. -Xalbad..!~.1 ~~a~ ~o~D&J'o 
_,..~~~4F~~~-

BOY&REION lUNG WORM OINTMENT, 

Will aln 1111-nlou "ve In II ho11re for ohronlo rlna• 
'WOrm, dhobJ'I·ItohOI and other okln dlseuu. G110ranteed. 
JI no,, monf'J rel11nded. Prloe per bolt.le anau 1:1. l'or • 
hett.l01 paoklnl and postage tree. AJ>J>IJ.SOVEitEION A Co., 
ll/'foWtlu~ i• •~ioo .W....t, TINDIV ANUM. .S. t. R7• 

' 
When. YOUR EYES-· 

·...,ed"'lobe namined by QUALIFIED OCULIStS a 
by SCIENTIFIC REFRACTIONISTS. of l!G y•ar 
Kpenelloe, rRES OF (JiiARGE, fOil oannot· do heat. 

tbon GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
Tb.e leading firm of Oculists, ·Ey~s1gbt :Sp~cJalist~ 

Manufacturing Opticians . ..and . supplif~rs . o( tbe 
patented · 

'*KRYPTOK" 
. (Invisible one-piece bifoc:allen!.) 

Torte, and aU kindo of Jenoea,.-Cylindricol, Sphero 
ylindricol, Priamotio, &o., f.Om pebb[oo as wellae frum baet 
tGali&y oro•n gJoae. · . - . 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR s,. •• , ........ ,.u ••. 
W tiJ a6 l'e4rs' Pra,;t~eal Experllll'e~, 

lilold · l!.soeptional Teotimciniala from a. B, The M obo 
nja Scindia of G•alior, lhe l:lon'ble Sir Lawrenoe Jenkina 

.lbe lil.on.Mr.,lua&ioeBatly,Mra • .llonf,,be tlon, Sir N,.r • 
. Ohnduarkar, lbel:lon'ble MI'.Jnelie.e Boaman,lha Son'blo 
Sir 8. L. Batohelor,the Hon'bla Sir John Heaton Mr. U. G. 
Gell,.M. V. 0., Col. R. H. J'ormn. • !l. A • .M. C., P.llf. 
O. Bo. Brigade, Lieut. Col. G. a. Bllll, .M.D., I • .M.I!. 
Li.anMlolonel .Pelara .M. B., J. .M. 1!1., and other higb 
penonog01o · ' 

(7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, .. ·. 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

26-11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, • 

THE BOMBAY Ce-NTRAL CO·OfERA 
TIVE BANK. 

BEAD OFFICE: : Apollo 81reet, Bombay. 
BRANCHES: Bar .. mati (Diet. Poona) Llampu 

Diet. &tara. ) 
vl.I!.KOTO~S:-Tbe Jilon. Sir Faanlbho1 Corrlmbboy 

(Chairman). Madbowji D. Tbaolr.eneJ, Eaq, the ·Ron. Mr, 
talubhai Bamaldao, the Hon. Mr. u. •. Mehta; G. K. 
Dendbar, Esq., she Rojo Sebeb of Malellaon, Su Iii 
8tainley . Lead Nanobbai TnUoclr.ohand · Esq. . • 

8bue{lapi&al (fGII paid) -"·~'~· 7,oo;ouo 
· I Dopoaila ti:ud for one 1••• and oborser or longer. (arlod. 
IN oooepled. Rates and olbor parl•cnlart mar be aaoerlai.neuo 
from lha lln•orsigued. 

I Cnrren1 AcwllDis aN opened for Co.lperoliYe l!l..iittilllan 
luatilntwu workl-1.! for tbeu beilofit. lniONst ia allo•od 
l!~fa on dally boll'"' I DUI esoeed1n11 .81. ~6,000 I!Dd 2 J"o 
b&l.Doea oYer Ba. • ..-l 000. · ~-- - _ - ~...--..,. 

a Tbe Btmk tlDiDOII OniJ NgiaiOred Oo-operalin SooiftiM 
ill 'ha BombaJ .P-idonoJ oa lhe · feOOIBIUOIIc!Mioa , of lhl 
Bogioter, OO>Operolin aooioUOI, 8umbaJ f'N1denor• 

' A.-nnla are ancliled bJ a opeoial QoyilerJuDu 
Ancli&or, and quuterl1 ••~&menlo nllinanaial.J""ilion ere 
p11bliabod ia lha ••BombaJ Gonrn1118nl Ga&olte. 
.J0-6-17. VAlKUNTW L.llKiilTA, .Manaser. 

A. ~-· dO.SIIX ~ Ooe 
g.,a...,,.. S..ct. B 0 Jl B A l', 

We andePtall:a evaPJ' kind ofLIUlOB'I'&Pille 
APt Pl'latiD&' Ill l.olOUNo Pu.bllab Flne .&p• 
PletaP ... &e. 

Wholeaala • Be,&ll De&leniD·CBielam c:.rhld• 
.l.orr•l•-• ot Flaasl Prlntlnlr J.Du.lltlld ~oue. 

1•12-10, BIOB CLASS FlU .. .ll.lUUo 
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.SPA.H.E. P~H.'T.S dUST AHHXVHD 

FoR OVERLAND CARS. 
Spares ror 83 mpclel. Bparee for 'l5 a 'l&B modeL 

No- llo,u.-'a. 
II. Rear ,hlothalb a. B. - - -15"1 n t ., 

L CrtnbhaR !roat A Can bnrln10 lower 2lfl 7 0 ,. 

2.. " " " " upper 1360 ' 0 n 
L Coaaeot1n11 rod botriDIO apper half •·• 1368 li I ,. 

U, n " ,. L. B, -· - -~11m U I •• 
flparee for 80 model, 

10. Rear Azlo tbon. a. B. - - -lD3U II 0 11 
Jl. n tt " L. H. - ·- ,,.l83J7 II t •• 
12. Esbaud VaiY• ... ••• ... -19383 7 I u 
13. SleeriDI Arm buhlniO ••• ••• 100023 I I 11 

&, Rear Aslo tbeflll B. B. .,, lWS II t " 
5, •• .. •• L. B. ·- 111311 at 0 .. 
6. Yaltro Bprla10 - •• '" - 2018 0 10 ,. 
7, ~~ ....... wllll olq\oOJDadot ... JUI31 18 0 ., 

Sparee for model '1', 
14.· PldoD Rlnp... - ... ••• ••• - a 0 " 

· RAKE LIKlTED, PROPRIETORS OJ' :-

EJV(pi~E ~llTONI.OBibES 
TELEGRAMS: t NEW QUEEN'S ROAD, { 

·-~-~· .. AUTowoRKs "r BOMBAY. 
TBLEPHONB1 

No. 247 • 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Emp1re Baildlng, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone lfo,; 695. ( .Establi.shed lts~Jl.) Telegrams: 11 EASTLIGBT" 

SOLE AGENTS ·FOR 
-"STIGbER'S"' blfi'TS. 

Fh• •STIGLER'S'' Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFIS working in 

T1\J M1\H1\L HE>TBL 
· SINCE 1900 F 

u 
R 
u 
K 
A 

PUMPS FANS w 
MOTORS AND 

BEATING 
' 

w DYNAMOS 
APPARATUSES. 

A 
ALWAYS IN ·STOCK· 

ESTABLISHED 1891. 

...!C:,R::,:: ""'l~~· 
SPR~SETO. . ·~ ~~ ~ 
USE • 1\\R'(' "{ .~ . The rna•lcal 11a1n . U · · balm extant. Cures· 

· · aiJ· actaea * paid. 
costa IJ As. Sold 
e"erywhePo 

BbMBAJ'-l'tba&ecl b7 VWuol Taajee lloaak u tJae T.t.'rfA.-VIVBCHAIL\ PRBSS. •o. 164&. Puela-1.- • .., 
Paa-faoiwppueito ~It ClnthiM 0f11oe; B,.U.. Bomh&J aa4 pllblJeW bJ Kvntbld ~JM fGe 
till Propl._ S'JIB IKDIA• IOOI.t.L BBFOJpiBB, LUilTBD• ' 

I 
R 
E 
s 
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'l'be Karaobi Proeeculioos, 

A Ratroeraclc Plea. 

!Jae ·Laltou• ••G..ette.'' 

Overcrowdiog aod tbe Death 
Rate. 

lh1 ladiaa loatiu;.te of 
Sol -.we. 

Sir Ibrahim Rabimatoolo'l 
'Succcasor. 

Sir Pberneobah Mcbta. 
The P.Jpulatioo Pt'oblcm. 

Loadoa Letter. 

India aad War Reparation. 

'Tile Waahingtoa Contcubce 

lod India. 

C~;ate aocl Untouchability. 

Slaughter Bouae Horror!'. 

IIOTES· 
-:o1-

The Karachi Prosecutions. The Karachi pr~eco
tions have resulled in the conviction of all tbe 
accused persons but one, on one ol the minor chltTges, 
and ol Moulana Mabomed Ali on an additional 
minor charge. At lh~ outset ol his able and luc1d 
summing up, Mr. B. C. Kennedy. Uu:.Judicial Com· 
missioner in Sindh, told the jury: . 

The prinoi~al charge osainll the accaocd ere lh01e of 
IIOJ•opiraor, ll i1 on the maio qneatloo of conopiracj thal 
run are .. Md to gire 1onr •m•dict. lt io on the oonspiracr 
thal1on mnal 01ake up ]OUt 01iod•1 end the is~ne bet,..eea. 
the sccwed and the Gorrroment, wbiob ia to be decided br 
JOU. il "bel her tl•• accused were guilty of tho cooapiraoy 
ftfortod to in lbl o ... t '"0 chergee. . 

~o thfs r~luriot:rwflfdf-wa:rtm"'~ be-nrerely-"tllr 
nnpr_essive admonition to Government to 'redress the 
pubhc wrong of which the Conference totnplained. 
!Jovernmen~ have done the right and the wise thing 
AI w1thdrawmg the farther charges of sedition against 
Moulanas Mabomed Ali and Shaukat Ali. They 
ca~not now withdraw the two mincn- cha<ges -on 
wh1ch conYiction bas been obtained bot ·they :caa 
and should, we think, in consideration of thetehgiout 
feehng wh1ch -ha~ somehow got mi"ed up wltll tile 
question, acd wbtcb tl:e Jury very properly flllt pre
cluded Jrom considering, exercise generously tbeit'· 
power to mocHiy, mitigate and remit the sentence. 
It will show th~t, altbougb under legal advice they 
bad no alternative but to start tbe prosecutions, they 
do not care for tbe minor oftence wben tbe majar 
touob bave been beld to be untenable by the bigbe9t 
Court of Justice in tbe sob-province ol Sind. We 
eught to .add that Mr. Kennedy's sutnming.up is a 
lnerary and judicial tcbievement.- and that, under 
extremely trying conditions not of his own making._ 
h~ has acquitted himself in a manner worthy rof the 
high traditions of British justice, 

A Retrogucfe Plea. The Jury e%press!y slcted 
tbat they had not taken the religious con¥ictiona· of 
the accused in their verdict wbicb -entirdy turned 
upon the lacts and tbe law. The claim of tha 
Maufanas !hat th_ey should be judged according to 
the Koramc law rs as untenable as would be a claim 
tbat a Hindn should be dealt with according to t~ 

Alter a consultation o! over two hour~, the jury 
>found all the accused not guilty -of these first two 
cbuges ot conspiracy to seduce His Majesty>;; troops, 
and the learned Judge accepted the verdict and 
acquitted all the accused, The offence {)( which 
all the accused, except Bharathi Krishlla Tirthaji, 
were found guilly, was publishing a &tatement, 
via., that it was unlawful for a Mussalman to 
serve in tbe British army, which was likely to 
cause Mussalman officers or soldiers to fail iu their 
duty. Moul~ma Mahomed .Ali was also found guilty 
Cif abetting an ~lienee by more than teo persoDS, and 
was sentenced to two years' imprisonment to run 
concurrently with tbe sentence ol two years lor the 
·other offence. We do not think that a prosecution 
would have been launched on these minor· charges 
bad they stood by themseh·e~ and are obliged to 
conclude that tbe Government have been ill-advised 
h1 nnderlakin~ these prosecutions. While the in• 
dependence ol JUStice bas been vindicated by the re· 
anlt, the general opinion or the circumspection ol 
Government bas been !objected to a seYCre strain, 
1\foulana Mabomed Ali pointed out in the course of 
his statement tbat, while tbe resolution of tbe Karachi 
Kbilalat Conference regarding the declara.tiou ol a 
Republic, bad been commented upon iomany news
pi pert, notte had noticed the .resolationrelaliDg to 
troops, on which the prosecution waslnncbed. Tbit 
I• uue,. Tb•lact ia.tbat 110 importucQ Wll attach~ 

Code of Manu. The Koranic law evidently makes 
a deep disticction between Mnssulmaos and noa• 
MuESulmans as the Code· of Manu does between 
Aryans and Mlecbhas and between Hindus e»f 
d•lle~nt castes. Botb these ancient Codes-we are 
speakmg of them from the juridical stand-point as 
d1stmgu1sbed from their scriptmal aothonty-are. 
U.erelore, strangers to the equaloty of all subjects i 11 
tbe eye of the Jaw, which ts tbe coroer•stooe of· 
modern. jurisprudence. When India bas full. 
responsible Government, she must abide by tbis · 
modern principle and she cannot in ·ber .penal oc. 
civil Jaw recognise distinctions ef creed or cast&.. 
A plea wbicb raises the presumption that she would 
or could do otherwise, demands prompt repudiatioa. 
from those who are most earnest about hastening 
the advent of SVJIIraj. A man is bound sent• 
putously to abide by hts religious convictions, but 
be sbould also and in addiuon obey the law of the 
land which regulates the secular relations between 
subject and subject and between subject and the 
State. T be Legislature &bould be careful not to 
impinge on the sphere or religion and religion like
wise stloutd respect the sphere or the secular State. 
Social relorm among ·US has been mach obstructed 
by the m11ing-up ot religion so-call~cl with sociaJ 
customs that grew up according to sor.ial exigenciea. 
!rom time to time. Nobody nowadays will deteod 
the ban on sea-voyage or enlorced widowhood oc 
the prohibitioas relating to ioterdiniog oc adolt 
marnages oa the ground that tbey are enjoined by 

, Hiadutcrii>IUr~ ~2f doea religiua l'il! PJU£b bJ . 
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being thrust into matters which ought to be deter
mined by tbe secular reason. \Ve cannot help 
regarding a plea which mixes up religion and 
po1itics or religion and social re[orm, as calculated 
to retard progress. 

The Labour •• Gazette " : \Ve have received the 
October number of the Labo11r Ga~elll, published 
monthly by .the Labour Office, Secretariat, Bombay. 
A section ol public opinion seems to regard tb1s 
enterprise as a useless waste ol money, but we think 
that the Ga:ell• bas a place to fill among our per· 
iodicaiP, though we cannot say that it caD do so 
unlcu it is something more than the scrappy, 
gumpot-llnd•scissors affair. than it is.. Tbe 9•11<111. 
at prtsent ·seems to be WithOut ·a central 1dea fo 
give unity and purpose to its contents. · This is a 
defect which is inevitable in all official periodicals, 
and tbe Gazetu can never be wholly free from it. The 
absence ol any reference to tbe charkba and kbaddar 
movement in this or the last issue, is inexcusable in 
a Labo11r Gaulle. We do not mean that. tpe Editor 
should have tilled at theN on-Co-operation movement, 
but be could surely have placed before his readers 
a review of the position of tbe band·spinning and 
weaving industry in the country, its relation to the 
mill industry and to tbe import trade in cloth, the 
progress made by it so far as it can be ascertained, 
and the progress it will have to make for it to 
supplant the mills and foreign cloth. There is 
a large marginal section ol the public which 
can be influenced by a reasoned exposition of 
facts, .and tbe reason lor tbe existence of the 
Labour Department, as explained by His Excellency 
the Governor in tbe last number, is to make a 
constant supply of reliable £acts continuously avail· 
able to this, which in the last resort is the deciding, 
1ection of tbe public, An exposition of the statistics 
of prices two months old is ol scientific as well as of 
anti'luarian but not ol current interest, And that, 
too,-•s done entirely without reference to wages, 
whereas the exhibition of prices and wages in 
relation to each other is necessary to make tbe 
matter of interest to Labour. Tbe Editor's abort 
"Month in brief" does not require a special Gazette 
to find publication. 

Overcrowdinr ad the Death Rate 1 Tbe only 
Other article of any orginahty in the October 
number is that by Dr. J. Sandilands on the rela· 
lion of death-rate to overcrowding. He takes 
three districts in Bombay City, Umerklladi, Parel 
and Chaupati, and their average annual death• 
rate during I9I3•I7 (selected as the only 'lUin· 
quennial period in recent times when there were 
no major epidemics). and comparing the respective 
percentages of population living six or more persons 
to a room and the annual death·rates in these areas, 
he concludes that be bas established the relation be· 
tween overcrowding and the death-rate. We do not 
see that be has, Unless it can be shown that tbe com
munities inhabiting these localities were in every 
other respect,tban as regards the numbers inhabiting 
one room, ol identrcal composition, ·mercrju"ta•polri··· 
lion of tbe two sets of figures does not prove proposi· 
tion. Mr. Sandi lands himself says that the Chaupati 
population consists of "better-class" residents. Umer· 
khadi is a typical slum of the poorer classes, and 
ia Parel a considerable number of mill·bands dwell. 
Can be say tbat relative wealth and poverty have no 
influence on tbe death-rate, and that being more 
than six in one room is not only one of the incidents 
-the worst-of poverty? He bas not even taken the 
trouble to compare the death-rate in the same 
locality among those who actually live more than sill 
in one room and those wbo do not, though this 
would have been a better test I Dr. Bandilandl' way o( 
(~tin; ~~u~4-. i~COJI!en!~nt ~orDer@ i@ fd~ifabl~ 

The low death-rate in rare! from tu~rcul01it as c__. 
_ pared witb that.ia Cbaupatl;ai.and fof Bombay City, 
would"~eem to eon!titut~ 'it-...! aaniltorium, tbougll • 
Parel is largely inb~ited by mill·bauda who woo k 
in dusty null, 1lnd· Chaopatl· by"' better·tlasa" 
people. .• Tbe.Doctor .merely gives it.up witb. tha. 
remark that "no end would be aerved by further 
comment." · That is because he set out witb a ready• 
made conclusion, and facts wbicb do not lit in with it 
are of no use to him. Some one should analyse the 
death• rate from tuberculosis in the two districts by 
sexes, and we should not be surprised il it be found. 
that more women die of the purdah in o.zone·laden 
~baupathi than men and women of overcrowding in 
Parel. Dr, Sandilands' method of dealing witb inlant 
mort~~olity "i~bout, any reference to bittb·ratea is very 
original. His own figures show that the rate ol inlant 
mortality in tbree room tenements is actually lesstban 

. that in lour room tenements, but be seems to think 
that a different hygienic law operates in tbe case of 
tenants of four rooms. Over-crowding doea affect 
health and vitality, but Dr. Sandilands' way o( 
proving it is not the most conviocing.-

Thc Indiao Jostitutc of Science : We are glad 
that the Government of lnd1a have decided to 
appoint a Commillee of enquiry to examine the 
working, of the Indian Institute of Science at Ban• 
galore iluling · the last ten years, and to make 
recommendations for its management and future 
policy and the linea on which the Institute should 
be developed. Hut we do not see the need 
of obtaining the services of Sir William 1'ope 
from Cambridge to preside over the Commiltee, 
There are two or three Indians. one of whom 
can guide its proceedings far more eftectively than 
any one lrom an English University, and it 11 bigll 
time, after our experience ol English U nivenit1e1 
and tbe British Medical Association, that we stood 
on our own feet and gave up banging on tl'. the, coat 
ta11s o-r Eng1i~b educationisti who do ilot underatan~ 
our problems and who suggest reforms wblcbinevita• 
bly lay tbeloundations ol another similar enquiry in 
a year or two The Chairman of the Committee need 
not be a scientist but be must have a large outlook 
on the country's scientific needs, \Ve do not wish 
to imitate the prevailing method or making recom• 
mendations insidiously or bluntly for a post. Mr. 
Shaffi. knows where to look for tbe right Indian, If 
be can divest himself of the hoary IIUperatillon that 
an English educationist alone i1 competent to pre• 
side over sncb a Committee of en'luiry, We hope 
it will be a strong Committee and not made up of 
nominees of thia or that complexion in Indian 
politics, as Committeea nowaday• appointed by the 
Government of India have a tendency to be, A 
good party politieian is not necessanly the belt 
man to 1it on Committees which deal witb aubjectl 
demand1og study and application. · 

Sit Ibrahim R.hlrn:rwola'a Successor I w~ do not: 
as a rule concern ourselves with official appoint•, 
ments, but ia view ol tbe statements made 1n the 
Press and of ttie·peculiarity of the political 1ituation 
at present, wa feel it. would be unlortu.nate if it if 
not found possible to get a competent Mabomedao 
to lake Sir Ibrahim kllbimatoola't place when he 
joins the Fiscal Commission shortly, We Jolly 
realise tbat the Parsis are as much entitled to offi.· 
cial preference as any otheu, and no Parsi so far 
bas become a Member of Council or Mini1ter. The' 
earliest opportunity should be taken to remedy tbi1 
omission, but at present it i1 essential that Govern• 
ment should have the benefit of the &dvice of an able 
Mahomedaa of high character and independence ia 
its ioner councils. It needs some looking•for to lind 
oat Inch a candidate, and oewspaprr auiataace in 
the matter is nselesa and a mistake. AI any rate, 
'f!C ~~ Dot propOIC to 9~er IDf bf Waf 0~ ,unest!oaJ 
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SIR PHEROZESHAll .MEHTA. 

We are glad. that the anoivenary of the death of 
Sir Pherozesbah Mehta was celebrated last week by 
various pnblic bodies. He was a great Parei, a great 
lodiao, a great atateaman and a greal man. A OOD· 

-~ideraLie ae.ctio~, o~hl~ ow.n c~~":'nui~y -;as, inclined 
fo regard h1m In h:t ltle·ttme ·as rll.tlicr· uaduly anb
ordinatiog its como:inoal lotereats in his view o£ 
Indian politics. This wa1 trne iu a ne.rrow sense, but 
Far from the troth in the larger and traer sense, Sir 
Pherozesbah was never the man to roo his bead 
against the atone wan· of fact. He realised that 
numerically the Para is were an insignificant drop in 
the mnltitadiooaa ocean of Indian humanity and that 
It was on the q aality of their contribution to national 
life that their rig~t to an equal place with the 
·larger communities coald be most securely based. 
F<'r this it was necessary that they should never 
&epurate themselvesfrom the other Indian communities. 
It was Sir Pherozeabah's insistence on this on various 
oucaaions tb.t made him rather oopopolar with the 
masaee of the P4rRi!. Bnt he was so couYinced of the 
importance or thi~ to the community that he never · 
1werve'l ft'ow it in the f~ce of the strongest oppositioo. 
Ae ao illnsfrati~u of his firm adherence to this prio· 
ciple, be opposed the proposal to enroll Pousi. \'OIQo
teeu io Bomboy-as in Poona-nllhoogh even Mr. 
Dadahbai N~oroji was inclined t~ fuvonr it e.a a 
ltPpplng•stooe, unless all Indiana were iocloded in it. 
At the same time no one more boldly and firmly 
aaserted the right of the Pnrais to be a leading factor 
in Indian life on the ground of their great innate 
publio virtma. A complimentary bat1qnet was give& 
to him by the Ripon Clnu on the conferment of 
the K.C.l.E. upon him in 1~04, and in his epeeoh on 
that occasion he gave some rare glimpses of his 
inner being. l::ipeaking of the fnlnre of the l>areia, he. 
said a 

i1 ia on hiotoric ltct that thr ued ol gooi eitizenship wu 
IOWD In tbio Prosiuonoy b' tho Paroi commnnilt. It may be 
that, owing to their ouoJbore, our Biodu aod Mabomodan 
lrieoua will, ooy·mnot, pno 01 in tbe race; boll will oak 
them to rtrnembor in tho bonr ollbeir ouco•11 tho' it ia the 
Pmio who '""•d tho toed• ol wbluh 'h•J reop. 
. We are sore thnt the community which g&ve 

Iudia socb leaders as D~dabbai Nuoroji, Pberozesboh 
Jlehta, and, still happily with oa in his bale old age, 
Sir Diuabaw W aoha, will nner find ila claims 
onrlookeJ by any ludiao party and oommnnity. 

8ir l'hervzesboh next to being a great P11rsi was 
a great Bombay mao. The M onicipal Corporation 
ne for nPorly bali a cpotnry hia most cherished sphere 
of work. Iu the Bombay University for a nearly equal 
\~ngth of time hia inftnence wall dominant. He JelL 
his l'owerful impress on the ·nombny Legislative 
Con~cil. Ilia ratriotillm tbns flowed ftOIU centre to cir
cumference. Eve" when engrouoJ in great aU· 

[odia problems, be Wall particular not to miss a 
meetio~ of the Corporation or of the Univereity. 
He knew, and efery one of us should learn from 
hi• example, th•t the l!prings or national pro• 
gresa lie most of all in the good administration of 
the city, town or village, and in the opboilding 
of a eoond and solid system of education. He 
wonld never have cared to imprcSB the masses as 
being one of tbemselv~s by the manner of his dress 
or diet· or epeecb, hut the poor bad no stouter cham• 
pion than be in the City, the University and the 
Legisla_tivl!, qou~ci)s., N;Pn-.Co-operat()rB ma1, indeed 
claim that Sir Pherozeshuh set the example of Non• 
Co-operation when he walked oat of the Bombay 
Legislative Conncil in protest against the Land 
Revenoe .Bill of 1901, which be thought did not go 
to the root of the indebtedness of the ryots. Official 
opinion to-day endorses, we think, the view which 
Sir Pberozeshah then took of the Bill. Having 
registered bid protest in this emphatic, because 
oonsual, way, Sir Pherozeshah did not think that 
be should fQr ever more renounce all co-opera• 
tiou with the Connell. He was not an one-idea'd 
mao, with a single recipe for all national diseases, 
He practically retired from his legal practice in order 
to devote himself folly to his poblio duties, thongb 
he woold have snubbed severely any one who ven• 
tared to say that he bad thereby made 11 great .. s.acri• 
fice. His sacrifices were not {or parade, and he woold 
have reaented any imputation of extraordinary al• 
truism to himself, He was a man of tremendous con• 
violioos, oosbakaLie as· a rock, a·od the person· who 
aimed the ehoe at him at Snrat in 1907 knew that 
Sir Pherozeshah and not any one else, not Mr. Gokhale · 
nor Dr. Rash Behari Ghoa~, was the implacabl.e 
barrier that stood between his party \nd the Congress, 
It id an open secret that he disapproved of liir. 
Gokba.le'a compromise~ with Government on the 
one aide and with the Tilak party ou tb.e other. The 
evolution of Bombay and Indian politic1 from lll07 
to 1915 is a chapter which cannot be adequately 
written wilhont a careful study of the play and 
counter-play of two snch varied temperaments .as Sir 
Pherozeshah's and Mt•. Gokhals'o, ~t is as good as 
cerla.io that Sir Pherozeshah wonld have stood 
against the compromise relating t0 communal eleoto
rates as be did against the PreAs and other repressive 
Aots and as be did against lbe compromise which 
re•admitted the So rat insurgents to tha fold of the 
Nadonal Congress with results wbiob be foresaw. He 
was totally opposed to the Gandh.i cbmpto:uise on the 
Sonth A.frican que~tioo, which be shrewdly prophesied 
was no solntioo, only an aggravatioo of the problem. 
The fact was that himself a master of phrasea, he 
knew exactly what words meant and insisted on 
tangible facts. 

It was bol another side of his tremendous grip upon 
fact that he refnseJ to indulge in 1oog speculations 
regarding the Cutore, He olosed his great presidential 
addre!lll at the Caloutf.a Congre98 in 1890 with tbe lines 
from C&rdino.l Newman's moviog hymn: "I do not 
ask to aee the distant eoeno, one sLep enough for me,". 
whioh embodieJ hie deep polili~al as well as reli_,j~qj· 
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re.liDg. For be- WM -nlit.ll)'· a epiritually·minde4 
mao, tboug.la he wore bill idealiara no more thJIII hie 
ael&-ifice npoa hi• aleeve. Bot in the. lptt'Ch 
at. th1 Bip1111· Club to which refereace. bu. beea 
alteadJt -.de. lie- permitted himeelf a liUle aeiE-. 
rnelatioa· oa both, tb- upeote. of· hie being, He 
nid a "·GenUemen, ia ibeee daye we are aom.
what maierialiatio. We sometimes tbiok· tbatl we 
h_.. got nothing. to do but to aocumolate wealth 
f011 0111" OWD' eojo.rment. Geotlemeu, th•t i• not all 
thai we bave. got to do in tbia world, Lite l'fqnirea. 
aometbing, higher and. nobler for ita foil ~ati&f,ctiou. 
We·cannot be oootent· without aspiring at aometbing· 
more tbaa eelf-indolgenllt':• He proceeded to qo~ 
apologiaiog·for it.a1o permitted by the poatpraodlal· 
eh.... ol the, oooallion, the noble llo~~~< . from • 
Tenay~e~.a'a.." TttO .Mice&." aa. oonYeyiag hia own idHl 
of,lll!nblia.oareer-: 

4' r,..&, net ro&ti91 liku tHe!.. 
llDt.!ll•,.iag IOWA 101111 geowone ...a.. 
Jrrllilloi,oUurther lheo11bl aod deod,,. 
'lp..PJilt, wheQ..IIle her llg!ll whhdr•w., 
Not 1'oid.ol rls)lleollt oe[l.appla-, 
:Nor ill r, merelr ~a! Gob olllee-
ID 101111 good cen&e, nol.la mine on,, 
i'o periab, wepl for, honout'd, ho~~:o 
Aud.like a warrior oyerlbro~~:n ; 
Wlroet IJel are dim with glorlona tet.re, 
Wbea, ·aoQ'd'witb noble dasl, b~ bene, 
B11 aea•"r'• ll:lr.BODg, \brill bio .... : 
Tbaa dJiDg-of ·• mortal otroke, 
Wllat:\h ... tb61oaman't line it broke, 
Alllt.aU Ill• world·io rvll'd io tmoke, 

It may. bt \roly ~aid that Sir Pherrzerrhab died the 
deatli. whi9h he aoveted. He did• not; alas, Jive to 
give. the· new• reforms. abape, bot hiw q11ick, in· 
tuitiOQo.DO doubt, jold him that the war had made a a 
ew:b ofc the boreaocraor with· which he waged life· 
lana hAU.la. the field wu woa, · 

TQE rOPUL~TlON 'PROBLEM. 

ltd• an oft-noted fact that tile birtb"l'ate. and death
rate-in' a· QOmmanity' rise and ran together.. It liae 
bMD IOPght' to·be exf!l&ioed on tbe ground that iofaot. 
mortall\)' btoiug alway• much higher thao adult 
mortality• wllere birtht are- numerous, deaths too are 
b-ily nomereott, Bot· nobody bas explained why 
iofaot moJtality moat ahrayrr be high aod· wb;, adulu 
allonld• life longer· beeaoae fewer children are born. 
lll~~o Charlet Edward Fell in his very suggestive book, 
"'The lAw· ofl Birtha· aDd Deaths" (Mr. Fieber 
Uowin), maintainS. that the birth-rate iuid tlie 
dlla~te· ri88• Dlld' fall together beC&O&e they 
reaalt froiD• the same e&088 in a· given commnoity., 
a hisJi' mortality represeats a greal deficiency or 
"'DilYGUI·8Dtrg,.." ill a oommnoity aod a high birth· 
rate d!Je• the same. By " nel"foos errergy " aboolJ 
IUltbe llDderalPOIL tbe·e11ergJ iloplied: in a weiJ.d89e
losedlikingatuLcapaoity for work..TbeChiaeee peaeiMl~ 
0.. ~bOWl\ fol' bie plodding induetry, bot he ia no~. 
cpnapil:P.olll fur uerrou energy. "An individual may 
be. of. a vezy indoleit. dillpOBit.iou,'" Mr. re11 obaerfttl1 

••.xtd ret J!CI8III!II a liighly.charged Def90QI IIJIIlem. 
s.ll!lh an. indi vidualwilllllualiJ have alltroag avel'llioo 

to dr!)dgery,_ bot ~ be aapable oJ greaPI ner.tianl 
whea atiwnlated bj interest or neceuit7." He &dda 
that thie lemperam&M ia ortea ._iated with genina, 
andcit..Drulolueaon at. all ezampl• The ooadiu
faYourable to tile developwe11l o1 111ob.. neno111 eoergy 
among nation• and indivi~aala, are elated to be a mod .. 
rate &lllonnt of rhsaioal eurUon, a plentiful diet riob.in 
nutriment ia proportion to it.s bnlk and rich In pro. 
tehl~, a bright, and bracing, olimate, aad a bright apd 
ohe~rful environment genat~Ally, with pleniJ. of ment11l 
etl•nnlation, Mr. Poll'• tbeaia ia tbM ._ bilb develop. , 
111e11~ of ioch oarvpas eaern iu individual• uit! 
COJDmnoltiea,baa the effect. aimu\ta!leoualx aflo~~:erina. 
tht hirtb·rate and the death-rate. lle npann.l, hll, 
theai• bf. a wealth.of illnatration drawq tro!ll tegetable, 
all.d a!liaW life, .I:}Qt we oonllll• Ollrselru bera to tb•· 
evideoco• !rom huiii&D.IOili~T•-

Tb$.. ftnt. pie.c1: o! evidMo• )1, a negativt. GAio. 
lt. ir. tbo fot.illtt. · ol. all eft !If~ ht aulliaat ul\. 
mpliull. t.iiDJ!II.. til. · decr.ust.. or lnore&~A tba, birlll' 
rl£t.b1 adtDioistratin. meuaru.. fbaror.oh:a draat.it. ' . 
meu.qrea. tCL P,nl d.P;rn. m"lt. bir,bl. allloAI th•, 
J ~twaJp eaptirit7,. f~~>il8!1.. l!ll.di<l. tllPea.or tht:EiDperor· 
A!IJ41llt!IL tQ.. iAcreaae. tht. bjrth·rr,ta.. all\.oP& t.ba, 
RQIUIW, 11llll Atr. ~~u puin~e. ou~ witt~, 11lmae~ 
i!Uielioata irpn7, that. the. Empuo.r miabt bua. 
koowa. fcolll hh owa. aU~Apl-b• bimtelft aht.&iae.L 
olllr.. oll.e, c.hild. rw:u. a, aeqnenoe. of thra. •I•• 
-tbllot. it.. bu. DQ~ r~r waa~ ol will. e.bat. tba. 
.l\J>111an. birlh-u,ta dec.linod. Tbe oonditiou. of· lit.; 
ilmoog.latter.-da7, &111""• flloVDQred a: high· d..-alop.. 
me11l o(llerYIIIUI energy wllicda lec,l to. the atl&lly diiiOliQ'•• 
ef.tb.e. birtb·rate. ~r, P.01ll. pokMt IQJile g&Ptle.. fuu. at! 
tb~ m81llbere of tba Britiab, Natioual Bir~b•rAte, 
Cow.IDieeion.of two ye.r.r&- ago who,. wir.Q all a~•rll' 
oa!Qbe.r. of· children. pu family, llllODg! &btlllJ air 
oal1. l:iii-aixteea OQ' of the for~.f-008. 1Q8111Jllrl 
beiag absolntelt childl.._broaghl ill a. Yerdiot. 
tba,t there -was no evidence· ot a decliot of. ferklitT· 
d;u1, t,g, natDraltelo!>nlle•-1. Ilia o~~:a eaplanalioq ol lbeir· 
OUillifo th11l. il W<Ae j111t bee11Ui8 they, Wtol'l OCIDIOiOQ ... 
in. eaeh iPJividualoa&e,.th•t tbeir ohildleunl!M.WM&ba, 
reaolt of natural caoaea that they contented to 1i' oa, 
that Comwiuio~~o H•ll iofertilitJin.their aaae b~tn 
due to r.ns thing but nat.uror.J caaae•,, he adJa, they 
wonltl. have avoided. that C~mmiuioa, Tb.e ~mali. 
encce .. of.. t~e ell~rt.l of the French. GoYeromeat. hf.· 
meant of large boa mea tO. eoconragelarge f•aiilio:;._ 'lo 
ia another iliP1traLioo. Ia· tbia. aouuaol.ion,. Alr.: 
Poll points oot that if the fall in the French bir~
·rate ... doe, ..•• ' alleged, to. the • extenli1'll aod, 
babitaal nee of conlraileP,tivu bf lb,. . mu~, 
if wo~ld ha. ve. oeceuitrLled a tradr, of "bi IIJ 
tbere ia no evidence, io ~onlrAceptint compua fli 
in magnitude with tbr.t i11 1ncb common neceiaariu"l: 
or daily ll!e u mo..tard •and' aalt. Jn:leN, Mr. Pell'a 
a'lloment. il tila& the very idea of cootraceptiut 
•rt-1• ooly to oommriaitietla wbioll the birth·r•te 
b• already begun to decline from the operat!olt 
of tbe. natora.l• Ia• wblcJi. ordaia1 that wbea the 
ooadition of: aoeial · life emoog a peoJ?I• eseeed' 
a- certailt optimum poiot, the7 tend to become 
louger-liYe4 ao4 eoiocideat11 tbe1 ten4 PJ l'rodlilll' . . 
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fe•er cbildre~. - In proof that the lower birtb-rar.'e in 
W estero coaotriea iH oof due to an abaeoca of desire 
for · cbiiJreo amoog married couples,- Mr. Pell ·citew 
en~h· an iostil.litlon ali' the National CbiiJren &•loptioa 
Anoci"tiolf of Eugl-•nd which has re_ceived 1300 aropli· 
cations from all cla&ioel ranging from mioera to 
millionaires. He observes : 

CnrioniiJ enongb, those are not all!ro,m ehildle10 eonpleo, 
bat fr•qnenL17 come from people •ho bon one child ond wont 
another; Perh1pe, tbeJ ban a boJ and want a girl, or vice 
yeroo. Girlr, il &eem•, are in mach greater demand than 
bcJI. Thi1 denund for children for adoption ia ormpto
malio of a mnob larger deaire for children, &inoe for everJ 
cod jl6 WOo' 'j,t'e J1!'1lp•red' tcf ode pH he· cb~dren -of otrangera,.
there will be hundred• of couplea who keeniJ deeire children 
of their own, but heaibte to adopt ubildru of donbtlnl • 
bereditJ. 

Partaritioo hae become more difllco.lt in civilised com
manitiea, aeahown by the enormous increase in the na:n. 
ber of casee in which iostrameotnl aid ie given to women 
in the Rotaoda Hoepitalsio.cP the beginning of the nine
teenth c~ntnry. Mr. Pelleoggeste that ibis it due to the 
increase in the relative eize of the child's bead, doe to 
the development or the brain in reeponee to the 
increasing complexity of the environment. Still the 
feo1ale pelvis amoo~ civilised racee is conspicuonsly 
wider tban that of the average savage woman, and 
Mr. Pell doee not eeem to think that the increased pain 
and risk of parturition may be a factor io. indnoiog 
many women to avoid child-bearing •. 

Maltbo.e asso.med that the potential rate of increaee 
of the population ie geometrical and that the rate of 
-iooreaa~ of .the food-supply can only be arithmetical. 
J11r, Pell'a states the puRition thue: 

Fooclie prodooed b7 the labour ol the population, Banda 
willlnorease in the lam~ seometr!dal proportion •• mouth•, 
&Del them will be a correopooding iooreaee uf- th~ food nppiJ 
110til the reoonrce11 of the conotry are tned. to the utmoll. 
Organiulioa. . invooiioo1 acientifto dlooovery and foreign 
aommerce would modiiJ the prosreee of nent&, and won14 for 
~ time lead to an i110reaae ol the fooi auprl1 greater than the 
lnar•aae ol population. Bat aa the reaonroaa of ao)' eonnltJ 
are limited, thooe laoton would onlr postpone the ultimate 
.Oolt, lor in an amaziogl7 1hort lime there would not even 
be tlandlog room. 

le81 &be meaoa of subsistence avail~ble to it. 
· He illlllltnted tbie by· many historical f..cte showing 

that exceptionally prosperous periods ·were acoom• 
panied not by over-population but by de-population, 
Tbe inrTOdaction of the factory system in England 
lowered the standard of comfort of labonrere,' bot 
increased the birth-rate among them, while the growth 
of Trades Unions, the pusing of Factory Acto, and 
the spread of edacation since, have steadily tended 
in the opposite direction, Doo.bleday's theory erred 
in eoggeetiog as an absolate proposition that tbe Ieee 
'the amount of nouri~bment the greater the degree of 
fertility, while the truth is that nndaly inso.fficient u 

. wellaa.-e.xceBBively. anfficient . natrill}ent. is alikeo the 
oauee-of..infertitity. Mr. Pell regards the decreiising 
birth-rate in progressive conntriee as aeerioail problem, 
but not one to be solnd by the use of contraceptive 
inventions which may benefit individnal caees bot 
cannot influence a whole commanity. The. problem 
is one to be solved by stateamen whom be calls npon 
to investigate italong scientific lineeand grapple with 
it in a scientific spirit. The pith ol the matter seeme 
to be that we mast lind eome formula which, while 
protecting a people from the physical hardships or 
poverty, would ensure to them tbe moral · stimnlne 
arising oat of the constant need to exertion, Tbe sinie• 
ter formola which links work to wagea and wagee to 
work muet be broken. Every pereon maet lle aseored. 
of the meane of. living and every person· most be 
wedded to work which he can do with most benefit to 
the community, Perhaps the caste system was origl· 
oally invented ae a means of meeting the dilemma, 
In a caate, the poor and the rich, the worker and hi a 
work, ere never apart, aa in a claae ayatem, 

LONDON LETTER. 

London, 18th Oct.ll121, 
INDIA AND DB WASHINGTON CoNFERENCE, 

Malthaa, therefore, qoite logically from .the facti 
koowP to him, advised that the birth-rate ahonld be 
kept down, " that the maes of the people ehonld 
abstain from sexual intercourse, leaving ,that ae a 
privilege lor the rich." Bot Nature . provides 
a· means by ~hich the catastrophe contemplated by 
MaltboH will be obviated. 'rhe birth·rale ao.tomatically 
diminiahea aa 11 community grows in prosperity and 
helps to maintllin the equilibroim. Mr Pell, there· 
fore, concludes that Malthos' idea that the evils 
from wbich society a offers are necessary to keep down 
the no.mbere of tbe population, is ~he reverse of the 
troth, and that these nils are themeelvee the canse of a 
high birth-rate, Even in Malthna' time, Double
day pointed tbie ont, bat he went to the other extreme, 
While Maltboe. imagined population to )ls alwaya 
preasing on the meaDI of aobsieteoce, Donblsday 
piotnred i' 11 tending to increase the more the 

The Washington Disarmament Conference is. loom• 
iog larger opon the· horizon almost daily, and pnblic 
opinion ie becoming incre•singly ·oriented lowarde the 
United States in the hope that wisdom may come, if 
not frorn the Eaet, then from the W eet. Ainerica 
having made it clear that, though abe regards the 
British Empire as a aingle unit, abe will welcome the 
presence of repreeentati¥el of the British Dominions 
at the Conference, will doubtless be looking forward 
wir h eome dogree of pleasurable anticipation' to the 
iuclosion of British statesmen from the onter Empire, 
who, many of them, at any rate, will be fairly likely 
to appreoiate the American point of view with more 
vividneu, perhaps, than stay-et-homa Britiehers 
are accustomed to do. Being new oonntriee them• 
selves, they will doubtless look. aron the great new 
nation of the Western Hemisphere with sympathetic 
hopelulneee. Tbe British Bmpire delegation is n• 
pected to leave Eogland for the Uoited States aboo.t 
the end ot the present month, in order to be ·present 
at the opening aiU.ioga of the Conference, which are 
to be held on or abpnt No,, 11, Armietiee DAy. I 
learn that Mr. Sastri has been asked to represent I he 
Government of India io. the delegation, and t.hat he 
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hu ronaented to do so. Toe importance of tbe apo 
JJ9iotmeot ia two-fold. In tbe 'first plaee it ia aa 
indication, by those who are belll fitted io apprai:te 
the Y&lne of bia eer'ficea to lodia at the Imperial 
Conference aacl at Genna, that a roan of bit ability 
aod clear-Bigbtedneea ia eminently fitted io repreaent 
his conn try ia thl! graYS deliberations that are about 
to be held at W uhington. 1m the second place, the 
f..ct of hie inclusion in the British E a pire Delejation 
implies a decided change in the view of the liigbest 
anthorities in thia country, who were formerly of 
opinion that lodia had no direct interest in a aettle
meat of Pacific problema. Row they came to that 
coaolnaion it is a little difficult to nnderatand, bot it 
ileal.is!actory'to eee that they have arrived at a com• 
moa.aense decision. 

Tu LYTTON Coll!ii.ITTBa:, 
\Vhilst people here are not disposed to question the 

constitntiontl right of the Assembly to refnse supplies 
to enable the Indian Students' Committee to complete 
ita work by visiting India and coaferri ng witb esperta 
on your aide, nobody quite seems to nuderstaad why 
the Assembly should have take11 the aotio11 that it 
baa done. The general opinion ·among those who 
have inside opportonitiea of studying the Indian 
etndent problem here is that ita seriona loiJ•ortaoce is 
not folly appreoiated in India, where Britiah condi· 
tions are not always understood, and that it would 
hne been 'or the greatut value if Lord Lytton ·and 
hi1 colleaguea· bad bad the opportunity that, Mr. 
l\lootagn evidently thinks, it was originally intended 
by the Indian Lagislatare they should have, o£ study• 
log the Indian aide of the problem on the spot, so 
that Indian pnbfio men should be able to get a bird'a· · 
eye view of the situation here in making np their 
minds as to the beat way of tackling a very awkward 
problem to the bast advantage of India. Perhaps, 
wbe11 the facts come oat, and the matter ·.is quietly 
diacnsaed, it will be fonad that, after all, . the beat 
means of dealing with it will be for some sort of 
Inquiry to be held in hdia and its reanlte collated 
1\'ith those diaoovered by the Lytton Committee. 

SxTVATioN m GnH4HJ'. 
Lieutenant-Commander Kenworthy contributed an 

ioterestiog article to the WutmiMtllr on hie return 
from Germany just recently. In it he aaid:-''Amoag 
the upper cluae1 a good deal of Monarchist feeling 
remo,ios, but not many of them appear to want the 
e:a:·Kalaer back. On the other hand they admit about 
80 per cent of the population are frankly Republican, 
and opp011ed to a resloretion of monarchy, with which 
ther·aasoeiate ·"Conscription. • , Disarmament' ·is 
11earl1 complete as far as it can be oarried oat. The 
Allied Commission• have been busy breaking np 
cannon, military transport gear, and aeroplanes. The 
coantry ts well cnltinted and there are tremendonl 
110mbers of women working io the fields. Price1 are 
terrific : they are thirty times as great aa pre-war 
pricea in Germany. For. an Englishman, with the 
rate.ofRohange, 4,00 marke to the ponad, Germany 
il a cheap country. .For a German, howe'fet, it ia 
a! moat impoasJible. l'eople living oo: li:l:ed incomea. 

ia•estments, and peo•iona are almost atarving. The 
workmen are not ao badlr oil', as hia nerage wage 
to-day ia about 1,000 marks a month. Hie atandard 
of living- ill lower than before the war, aod prices are 
rising again ao that be ia becoruing rehleea. Berlin 
Ia filled with foreignen. DoLch, Engliob, Amerioan1 

Japanese, Chinese and Egyptians. Tbeee fill t.be 
holela and make large parchuea. The bouaiog abort• 
age ia rather severe, a• boose building -h7 private 
enterprise baa completely broken down." 

All these items of Information are interesting, and 
ODe eao aee from them how Germany ia reconatrnotlng 
her life,· Commander Kenworthy 111akea no mention 
·of atarvidg thonaanda and thoogb, M he ••Y•• the 
wllole atandard of life it lower, there seema to be no 

·chana,. bot a determination, wherever poaeible, to 
adapt aneself to the day'a needs, and overcome the 

. moat presaing diffioaltie1 alowl7 bot llllely. Tbe 
terrible unemployed questivn that ie ravaging other 
conntrie1 also d0111 not aeem to be of aooh diautroua 
dimeaaiooa in Ger:naay, and to torn from Commander 
Kenworthy'• sketch of that country to the appalling 
fignrea of unemployment in America ia rather ahgger• 
ing and abowa that there ia a different pysahofogy in 
Germany from that of Amerioa. Aocording to the 
New York correspondent of the "Timea "• between 
3i and 6 million•. are unemployed, with maoy mora 
persona dependent npon them. Se'feral emergency 
meaenres for dealing with the problem were annonnoed 
at the National Conference whiob baa been diaouaalog 

, the question onder the direction of the Awerlcao 
SeoretarJ for Commerce. 
A Pa&CTIC.Ai. SoLI1TloN ·or TaB UNIII!PLOYJD PaoBI.JX, 

Our own. unemployed problem is oocop;ylag 
an equal poeitiun with Ireland at the present 
moment. Many important statements from many 
omioent people appear In tbe preaa gi•ing 
aolntioaa for the present problem. But geaer11l 
•tatementll, however high aonndiog and how• 
ever trae, are 01eleea onleaa their fooadatioaa are anre 
and the 'detail• of building for any scheme are practi
cable. We all know that a revival of trade woald 
core the uil of unemployment. and tbat the revival ia., 
largely a matter of international co-t~peratioo, bot It 
ie jaet the :working of these two tbingl that we find 
10 difli.dnlt. Oa one point, however, Government, 
Preee; Labour Party aoci the Puhlio are io perfeot 
agreement, oamely, that dolea miaat ceaet, and that 
productive work most take i~ place. Since, ia a a6-
caned civilised coaotry each ae thie, no-one moat be 
allowed to atane to death, it mean1 that the neoesai• 
tiel ijf life dliist be prbrided lor all, and I& Is better 
ia every way, that pnblic.wQrk.l needing io be done, 
anch as road-maldug, ehonld lie pot in band, 10 that 
meu may deeently e•rn tbat wbicb moat of neceultf 
be gina to them. 

Exf•1Dm!M RAXPAI'T. 
The farming world seem• to be ia aatate borderiaa 

on chBOL I& wae expected that the Conoilia&ion 
Committeea wonld be able to fiad bridges onr di.ffi• 
cult placel between t.be farmer and hi1 labourer. Bat 
the draatlc ctlta that have taken place in the labourer'• 
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wages have made him angry, a~d he no longer cares 
much about the Committee, fvr he does not believe in 
its efficacy so far as he is concerned. 

Since the Armistice, e:r.rremism baa bad a greater 
innings in this country than it ever had before, and a a 
a con<eqoence, b•• never been so honestly condemned 
as it is to-day, .Mr. J. Havelock Wilson, in bia pre
oidential address to the· Aonaal Conference of the 

Nalional8ailore and Fireman'• Union held io London 
a few d~ya ago, said; "rbere are some men who do 
not want things to get better. They want more no• 
employment aod atarvation, they want turmoil from 
one end of the coon try to the other and theb, &bey eayr 
we will bave the gloriona revolution. How they can 
construe that into hell'bg the working people of this 
country J cannot nnderatand, I want to aee a revolo
t!on in the conditions of the people, which oao only he 
obtained by getting trade and commerce etarted, and 
by keeping onr organisations intact, Bot thie is not 
what the extremists mean by revolution. They want 
things to become worse. Their ideaa are those of fools 
and madmen, and in no way reflect the feeling of the 
working classes in this country," • 

NATIONALISM:~·TBB CDBSB OJ' EUROPB, 

Many right-minded m•a think tLinge, bot it is given 
to the wU.e moo to pat ench thoughts into words, and 
when the words are thrown to the world they nearly 
always cause great commotion. Such ha~ been the 
effect of a Jetter appearing in a big London daily from 

Lord Hn11h Cecil, in which be said "Nationalism is 
the curse of Europe .... Natiooal aspiration is not by it
Relf a snflldeut ground to justify physical violeude; 
above all, Nationalism does not justify assassination, 
whether of an Anstriao Archduke or an Iris!! cons
tahl•, for all the nationalities in the world are not 
worth a single murder. These propositions, and more 
like thew wast be driv•a home by all those whose 
function it is to teach morals to the world." The whole 
of the letter, w bicb is a long one, is so filled with good 
things that it is difficult to take a small extract and 
give any idea of its value. Uofortaoately, we know 
the time baa not come yet, when men ia any large 
numbers will hear, understand, and act upon ita teach
log. Yet ita teaching is very old--" To love one'a 
neighbour ao oneself" being the eaaenee of it. 
ll1therto, we have sought in the teaching of patriotism 
"lD love oue'a country as ooeaelf." Tbia was an 
enormous st•p from the loving of self and one's 
Immediate dependent& to the absolute exclasioa of alt
otbere. Out the passion of love lor one's couutry h .. a 
bro<l the exptPe•ioua of bale and aotajlonism tewarda 
all other countries. An•l tbia, too, mns& be grown oat 
of, it' homauity is to oootiuae to advance towards 
broth•rhou<l. Evideutly there are some men wbo 
have learned the gred Jesson through the awful 
yeRU or war, and they most be the torcb·bearers and 
a l>~acon lor those who shot oot the broad light of tbe 
U uiveree by trying to place a wall of itoo round their 
ow o conu try. 

INDIA AND WAR hEPABAnON, 

Tbe E<lilor, The /~dia• Sotiu.l Rif,_,., 
Sir, 

I re•••••ber lomttimo baolr: JO!I wrote -• lreoabiDl 
oditorial1 ,.. India 'I abare in the war rtparaliOII -·• 

..... ived from ou lo\8 enemy coaalriet. Adducing facto oad· 
&garea &o proYe tbal where•• Iafio'o ahora in the 
late war conlribatiooa in men aod money was the larges& 
of all tho ooa triea not directly implic .\e;f in tho war, bar. 
ohare in the reparation waa ridicaloooly bob aigoificantly, 
encngh tho omallest poaoible ; yoa .. commended oo inter• 
pellation tbereaoeat to be pol in the Indian l•gi•lotnre. Wall. 
tho aag~otllion lvl• been carried oat (no matter whether 
ind.pendently or olbarwioe of your action) aa you will find if 
you lora lo the Coaocil of Stole proceedings of dolo Sept. 15, 
It ia that reported by tho A. p, I. from Simla: 

"Be plying to tho qaealion of Mr. Roza Ali r•garding war 
••P.•~atipo ~r. ~one riel Smith alated .thai India had receind 
le1e than Auetralia aod Canada as obe was leas oat of pocket." 

Now, Sir, what do you make of that? To my mind the 
rather oolloqaial phrase 'out of pocket' has been preferred 
for it. deliberate ambiguity. Qbyiously it mi~ht mean either 
of two thiogs: via. 1. that oar ooantry ia leu in need 
linooaially thou the other parts of the Empire mentioned, 
and 2, that she has oolfered lese loas in moo and money or 
either-ven relati yely speaking-than the latter coaalries. 
Now oeose (:i) is falsified by your own unchallenged finding 
oo. the aubject. As &o Mr. Moocri•f SU>ith•o otatement in 
oeose (1) il muil be a surprise to the hliudeot optimist. Well,· 
air, non granting (1) 11 a matter of f•ol, wb•t is the 
implication 7 Manifeotly thai io diaiributing awards regard 
moot be had not 10 sertioea rendered io tbeir quantity ond 
quality, hoi to tho • pocket ' or lina•ciol condition of the 
recipient at the moment of the adjadicatioo of hie share I 
And indoed the same principle might be exttnded 1o tbe 
adminiatoriog of jaolioe io general, oo that tho ancient m•xim 
' Thou shall be no respecter of persono' ohall have to be 
replaced by ita contrary, ''Thou shalt have no other than 
reapeot of person in judging between man and min as iegardo 
tho' pocket,' colour &o. of each'' I · 
Karwar, l 

6-1o-21. r 
Yours &o., 

s. D N ADilAIIU. 

[We give below the official report of the question ao~ 
answer, 

" '!'be Honourable SaiyidjRua AU : (a) By wbat otaadord 
ba1 the Imperial Coaf.:reaae agreed. to arportioa the repara. 
tioa1 receipts amoag the various memben of the Ernoire ia 
the manner recently aaaou.accd by Reuter? (b) How is it that 
India is to receive Only 1·~ per cent of the total receipt•. while 
Canada and Auatralia aacl even New Zealand areJ:o receive 
mucb more 1 

The Hoaourable Mr. A. Moacrieff Smitb: The a•aadard of 
apportloameot adopted at tbe lmSMrial Coafercaoe waa hued oa 
tbe actual eume by wbicb it was eatimatcd that the Statu of 
the Bmpire would eveatually be out of pocket under the bead• 
iagsfor which Germany agreed to p~y reparatioo In the treaty 
of Veraa.illee., ladia it to receive leu tbaa Canada. Australia 
or New Zealand bccauac abe will be leaa out of pocket i:baa 
thoae countries uoder these bcadloga. The Govel"ament of 
ladia arc oat yet in a p·,aitioa to give detailed information of 

.. tbe Bglll'ca for the varioua parta of the Bmpke oa wbicb the 
apportionment waa made." 

It would not have beea amlaa if Ml". Smith had ioformed 
Mr. Ru~ AU what the particular "beading•" were for which 
Germany bad 11agreed11 to rDake reparation. The right of 
aupplemeatary queatioaa ia a valuable oae 1 but the puniag 
of them q aa art which the membcn of our Legialati'fl 
Oouacila have yet to cuhi'fatc. It ia the ofBcial"a cue to givo 
u little loformatioa aa po .. ible. aad Mr.. Smith was true to 
bia traditioa. Mr. ttaaa AU might have asked if tbe loasc• 
oa aooouat of mea, moacy aad maler1al-io fact, the majO&I 
louu Ia a war-..-blcb Jadia bad auft'.:rcd more tbaa any 
otbtr oouatr)' aot dircc\Jy ooaocra£4 ia the war, were cxdudecl 
from tbeae .. beadiDga • aad wbetber tbe Allie• bad t~aarccd'1 

to aua~ uduaioa, II GcrmaaJ bad aol, Oo tbc face of lr, I& 
would be prepoatcrvuo, if lbal bod bMD lba caae, ••II II a 
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matter ol Ia• ktlle repontloa ciAa-" of the Treal7 "" oa 
-prebeaaift ud elaotic tbot tbero an lew tillage tbet tiler 
do aDt OOYer. Sbort al actaol ianoioa, ladia ltao obored all 
tile a...- aad biU'doblpo of tbe war, &Dd DO,.,. IDnoioa, Great 
Britaia aad the Domiaioaa •re ia tbe ume caft wilt. ber. 
TU eimple lut lo tbat then woo aobodr to loalr aher Iodiaa 
iatenato Ia tbe Reparotl- Comminlett, oDd tbot ·ta whf 
ladia boo the privilege al eadurlag maob lrreparatloaable 

.looo.-Ed. l. S. R:l 

THE W !SBlNGTON OONF&REN'OE AND INDU. -
!Sir, 

ladia hu beea iaYi&ed &o bke per& in the W uhiagtoa 
CoafarenH. Bal wbethrr il il real17 a great•itt ill the 
oldul of India and whe&ber it il a molter fur aongratat .. 
tioa, one ·double, iba &rd qaettion thai arioaa 11, whether 
the GOYnameal of India waa · uked whether il wa1 
willing &o hlle part ia the deliberations .,r lha W aabington 
Couforenee aad &o oead i&a dal7 aoorditod npreaentati.a, 
or whether lbia iaoh1oion of India wao deJided ufl·hand 
ia London it~elf, II lbe former, it io aroeeoar7 to 
bow wbel the Gonrnment of Iadia'l viewl ora ua the 
tupioa thai woald oomt ap for dieoauioa ia ;be Cunforttlae 
ond wbetber il hat oabmitted anJ memoranda. Here il 
aboald he aaid thot &be' pel't;oonel of lba delegatioa doea aol 
meltrr exo.p& for lbt prnioa.JJ aod per hope angaardedl7 and 
iaooaoidoraLelJ expreo,ed viewa of the membon of &be b.liaa 
:V.lrgalioa, Tbe W ubiogton Conference il concerned pri
merdJ wilb two. qnn1iuao, Diearmamen& aad the aettlemea& 
of Ollto&oading probleme In the P•ci&c. A• f,r dioarmo
meat, il bu alwa71 mean& Nafll diaormamonl and &be 
Oobfereuae will deoide wbotber &be uul7 &breo great N IYIJ 

powera;-Englancf, "\be U.S.A, and Japea are to enter into ID 

agreement &~ reduce NaYal . expeadilare and to alop tbe 
conopelition ia •~or-growing naval e&reogth or whether thote 
powen are, again. &o enhr into aa era vf inore .. od Naval 
rivalrJ. The Pacific problema are a boat W bile Amari .. 
White Canoda aad White Anetrolia polic7 11 agaioe& &h; 
damanda of Japan aad alao about the commerciel and political 
entanglemenlll aad rinlriu of the'" lbree Powora Ia Chin•· 
Such beiag the cue, we do no& au bow India oomea in hen or 
how aha il interoa&ed ia &bia Conlonaoo. Tho impending 
harm doeo not atop here. Mr.· Sutri declared · ot lbe 
Geaeva Cobfereaoe &bat India waa aol ia a pooitioa &o join 
in ADJ lcbemo of ge~~eral disarmament owing lo &he condition 
oa bor froatier. There m•J be tome trn1b io 11 bat d·,•• he 
ned to be told &hal 1 dioarmamaa&' i1 a& preten& applied to 
Naral expeadi&are oalJ ! l1 ua pieoe of iaexcDSable igor
raaoo to 1171bet India ia ool yet roed7 for disarmameat wh•n 
herobargoe oa aoooaal of tho Arm7are cloablt wbaUb•J wore 

· in 1918-U., What would bo &be oulcome of &be meo&ing 
of &be Sab.COmatillee of Imperial Dofeoae of which Mr. Saolri 
io a msmbar; aad how bno &beJ Hcoived the reoommeadalioae . 
of lbe MilllarJ :Reqairemoale Oommittoe hero, compoeod of 
men llke Sir P. S. Siraawami I7orY 11 ia elau iha& Mr. Saotri 
committed • miatake bJ confaoiog Nanl dieormamm& which 
is now tbe point. a& iiiDt be&wooa &be Puwera whb &be Laad 
For--wbiob mietoko il ao doubt dolt rsploited b7 tho 
ebnnrd diplomate and Imperiol;.ta al Loodull. So thea, it 
Yr. Butri well achi•ed ia rep,...nliag lodia ia a Oonlero
ia. wbi•b obo hoe ao oooeeru I AgoiP, obo io cerloiDIJ •·•I 
inten~~t.d ill &be Paoi6e P"'bl•mt 1D which &bo aol6eb ud • 
tx..!aaive JIOficiet uf 0 .nado, Aa~ralia and America ore 
ao& oal7 10aghl IG be maia&aiaed f~r eyer ad oYer 11 ogaiae& 
Japaa bat IIIICI the lot"''~ ambitioat ia t1!t coa&iaea& of Alia 

.,. 1110 10 he eurtaoled. Tbo ea& it oal of lhe boa r~t~ordiaa 
the real •tare al ladia't r.p-laliwl ia &bt Coa!.nllOI b7 
the following t.elogram : 

lr l't FolLI. 
The Doi/1 E~prua aaderetaadt tbo& the Brltlob aad Domlo 

aioa Govonomoall ogreed dariag the Imp• rial OoaforollOI tho& 
if lhe Wuhiag&oa Conlereaoo failed to noal& !11 aa aade.
atandiag rogardiDJ &be Paa16o, h woold he a-r:r to 
eotabliab a aew poworlal Far Eadern Flee& with ill llre&oaia 
bndqaulen tl Singapore. . Tba Lpt'MI addt th•l the aew 
filEt, if it oomtl ialo exiolonoo, will bt a jJial ooaoom 11f I he 
Domillioao 1nd Britaia. 

Tbof Jieye till aow kept thil rtaolatlon 1eonL l[r. S11hi 
aoid h1 a IJMI"b &bol Iadia woul.t he wllllas &o 
btar her abare ia the Imperial Nar7. Now tbol 
bit yie~rt coincide with lbtlr9, I& will he a mlroalt 
if be 11 nol explolled or nlilioed lor lmperlell•"o 
pnrpo1e1. Tho ool1 rooalt of Iadia'o pori Ia &ht Oouloronco, 
miaDI &te peraonoland Na11onal boaoar, pnelige on,Jota&al0 

will be lho& India will he malatad to the esteat of 'or II miJ. 
lion1 S 11 her oontribatioa to prott!OI Aaa&rolia tall Oaa•da 
ia &btir All·whill poliOJ ani to hold Japan aader lOmB 

form of I brul. W bat lillie ••ring lodia lo ex pooling Ia bar 
ArruJ oxpeadi&are will he tokaa owo:r towarde the ne• Nan! 
exp•ndilart. Who& dabioao and oootlr honour t 

lt oul7 remaitia &o know whether Mr. Sulri It ple:rlng 
oft bit own bot io &be vie ora be baa osp1111od or whether he It 
repno•a&iug oorrectl:r the riewa of &be Gonramant of India 
or the Moderalfa. It hehorel the anoffioial Moderate loodoro &o 
daalare "bather tbe:r agree with l1r. &strl and wbelbtr &be:r 
are propued to anppor& auab demaod1 on India for paro 

poaea DOl her o••· 
Vox PoPVLJ, 

,. . '' r~o·~ ' 

[We do aotagrco with ou• oorrnpaadent &hat ladla bll 
ao coaoera Ia tbe WaattlnJtoa Coafereaae. ladla'a oonaera ll 
u areat u that of America a• Auotfalla, ao4 greater tban 
thatof&aJ otber •ouatry. Qreat Brltala'1 aoaacra Ia lttell 
becauoo ol Jod•• and Auot,.tla, We ore 1tod that Mr. Sutry 
will repreeeat ladla at tbe Coafcreaot, •a.\t aa for what he 
may do, It lo only fol• to a wall the publloatloa of the olllolal 
report. IIOiatcd ecateace1 from ooc'e 1peeohee are ao crltl• 
rlaaalaae'oattltudo oa aay opeolol queolloa.-B41tar,I,8,R.] 

OABl'E AND UNTOUCHABILITY, 

Sir, 
1 have read with moab ialeml roar trliole of I he 9th 

October oa • Cute-and U·otooobabilily.' Yea ore perloollt 
right wbea JOn 101 1 U ol'laebabili'f it tho ...... art 
aonaoqnoaoo of oulf, lloat 0a1te io the root ••••• of 
lll'toaobabili17.' Behind all &be Binda oaaiet tbore 
~teml tome peculiar ideal of aocial parilt working anJ• 
IJ!li&ting aa mto 10 maar -teo an& dirioioae, Some peDf•l• 
ena toda7 oloim lbol )h~ir cute ia parer then &hal of othu 
fallow•· Beooaoe &bot bne 'DO diYoru, DO widow,Jimarriago 
wbiob &be otben bne. ·I el&ea beor 10mo DOD·Yegelariea 
bill-tribn of Jowbar, claimios lnJh'rlorit7 OYH .,me other 
fored trihee, beooDN &be latin oat rato, which lhe furno11 
doa'l, Tbne lwo •!••dardo of llciol pnri&J P"'P oat from &he 
popular min I. The &·at it the dituroo ond wiiow-romarriago 
bar u4 sbo ....,.d io tbo freedom fro.. fl•h ... ling. Filb
eoling ie tbt faJ;j~g·ulf ODI o&rp. boel-oa&iog Ht faiJihf'<•lf tbl 
wbulo ladder of -ial grada&iua, Y •• will Ill a•ulllod to 
know &ha&IOIDI o~ ... xe.loue Yegtfariau at &ht top d.JD'& eat 
.rea tomato boeanet ll,..mblol S..lt aod b!ood. Catte bat 
pmlll004 aarraw·miaWo- It il eorlai•lt 41&riaatatal a. 
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the growth of • free and hulthy ocnial Jile, From tbe pr.,.nt 
dor O<JCiotr I oon gin • pl'liCtical illaotratioa. Oo acoonnt l 
o~ oommoroe and oervice, many Hind no hoYe to go away to : 
d•otoat towna far oft from their coot•mon, When their 
children grow np, thor oan not intermarrr with the o•her 
caolot of tboae towno, Tbey moot look to their • yiJayal ' 
and tber moot marrr m•n and womsa of whom they 
know nothing. If onch marrltgPI prore nafnrtnnate, 
treacherou•, .inotead of blaming the system uader which they 
are ornabed, thor calmly reoign themtelves to late ond say they 
111llerlor "the eino of pul liree." Allow· me to aar here that 
enn God hao no righl to ponieh na for the aino of oar past 
Jiveo, when we oro determinsd. to go !>7 .the right potb. I 
lear, I om going .. tray I rom my onbject. Let me say in 
abort, 01110 doeo atond in oar woy of sociAl, healthy life. 
Thoae who hove 'fll con 111 it. 

Bat the l•ot moat be odmilted that the feeling in la•onr uf 

ADV£RTIBFMEIITS. 

CO.\FIDENCE 
Is the Cornerstone of thia business of ours. I 
A Confldenoe straightened by the Absolute 
Fairneas ofthla Storea and Its· Conslatent. 
-G <>:n.e Price Polley &-

HOSIERY 
TOILET 

. REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS. 

WOLLEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

-REQUI SITI ES 
BOOTS & SHOESo 

THE OL.DSST REL.IABL.E IND/Ait/ FIRM. 

I THE I BOMBAY SWADISHI CO-OPERATIVE 
STOiiES CD. L TO. 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY. 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SW ADEHI GOODS. 

UV T0·D11TE 
T1l1L0RS & 

0UTFITTERS. 

1l SVECI1lLITY 
0F 

INDIAN CURI0S 

c .. te.ia eno now bigb, And it io impoaoible to kill caote to· 
day, The untonobablea are humiliatd, and their progress ia 
hampered. They badly waul light ood lree air. So we must 
louk at tho queotioo, from a dilfereol ataod p •int. Interdi nin~ 
and lutermorriogeo are aooial mattero. Belig.oo is higher than 1 

lbeae. Religion teaches 111 that we are all equal bef•ra God· I 
Goi makoa no dialinotion betweell a ~labor and a Brabmio. I 
A tcnenger with a real d•votioo is as weloowo as 1 Brahmio. I 
1:bo aointo of the Bbokti aoho,,J, bon popnlari•ed Hindu 

Gode IIUOngot tbe notonobahlea. The ouloochables long to ' 
worship th•·m. It may ba • anp•n•ition but are the ll-rahmina j 
even free Jroru It 7 The unLonobablea are Hindus. As Hindus 1------- BRANCHES ------~ 
thoy hAYe 1 right to go to these temples, To keep them oo i ::J 
tho liol of Hiudus 1ud IO deny t~em any entrance in BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
tbe templeo io cheating God. Onr roligiona bureanerato 
mnet know that tbeoe Goda are ob ••• pollntion, ' COC HI N • 
They hne no rigbl 1o clooa them ogainot their &inc•ra 
deYotoow. G.xl dOPI not. oare f,,, oacla. He WIDtl devotion and 
faith. The nntonohoblec hafO both, 11 we are eiuon" friends 

"JUST A WORD" ABOUT of tba Dntonob•blflllt WO OJUSt aeud a depulation tO thc68 
reliKiout aut.horitiet1 to indooA them to Ol!en, in I be named 
Gud,theclo.eddo•reoftbeHiudo Ten.pleeto the nutonch· MOTOR CYCLES 
obJ,a. lf ouch depnta lono luil we mo•l nou•Cu·operate w itb • 
them, We must qn•rr.l to 11nile, I 

Yonre ···co••ly, I ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO· 
K.i.a&.&aK, K. G, I 

[While we approve of our oorrotpoodent'o ltrleturea on OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 
the eacluai'fcac:u of caate·Biaduhm, we think that depressed 
ohallel ahould. be taught that temple-worablp Ia not aa organic 
part of Hiodultm, that It 11 really a aort or religlo·aoclal 
klndcrgartea lotcadcd far 11 women and audra~," aod that 
~they ahould oultivate 'bo aplritual religion, and not trouble 

DiRECT MANAGEMENT BY 

ABDULLA VULLICHAPSI & CD. 
themael•cl about effecting e.::atry lata templea. Pew educated •d E • 

• peopl• who bov• aa unqu••ti•••4 •ntr•• right into tb• Rt e-easy . mptre and 
looer aaactuuy of templca, care to u'e it. Let our brethren • • d R 
ot tho depr•••o4 ., ..... oonoeat•••• tbeir et!orra upon reaiiti••· W atson1an Sl e-cars. eally 
Templo·wonhlp Ia on Illusion.- Editor,[, S. R.J ! a source of pleasure to ride 

SLA.UGHlER HOUSE HORRORS. J 
The Editor, 'Ibt llldia11 Social Rlj'or.,,.. 

Sir, 
Yonroorrettpondonl Mr. Labbohankar Loxmidao appealo to 

miuionarJ gentJ.emen, wbo are foreignen1 to oeaae eating 
animo! loud beoonoo• animal1 ore not olwoye killed ot tho 
olougbter houaa whiob ia pr .. umobiJ nuder lopt'nieiun, 
and which theJ are not likoiJtO Yioit. 

su ... ly, "" H ind111 ohnuld put our own bo111• in ord•r 
bPfure we m~~.ke appeal1 to tlrang•r• of •h t~•er relitdoa. 
Her.• in Calou,ta loe\ WtPk bOD•tred~ of goat. ware poblialy 
bocko~ IU deolh a\ lbe d;ilmot ltn>pleo; wbich opor' fr"m 
t.be ornt~I\J mua\ b..- •erJ ~f11ooraliti11g tlJ the mindl nl all 

. wbo btoheld "· I• duf'l no\ rolluw Lhat it ia ueoe .. ary h 
be crQtl in \ .. king lifo and \ba wh<•lt or~uwou\ of your 
eorroopoadoo' oeewl \o me baaed on "" ng gruood. 

Calcolla, Yoo11 nopoctlnlly, 
19\h 0ot. 1821. K. Cs. D.&ll. 

1 while in combination. 
! Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 

A TRIAL IS SOLICITED. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lto 
Authorised Qapi&al- - -Ra. l,OC,OO,OOO 
Snbaaribed Capital- - .. 1,00,00,000, 
Paid Up Capi&al (30-6-20) '• 49,99,400 
~ve l'uod - ... " 20,00,000 

Head Offlcea-Ceotral Bank Building, HornbJ 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branches:-( I ) -Mandvlo (I) Zuerl 
Buar, ( 8) Dalal Street, Fort. 

Branchesa-Calooita, Karachi, Lahore, Amritaar 
Jharia and Lyallpnr. 

London Agenta1-Loodon Joint City and 
.Midland Bank, Ld. 

Current Account• -a % allowed oo DaUJ 
llalaooea fromJao• 
nary &o .J ooe 

2i% from Jol7 &o 
D-mber. 

Fixed Deposits of l!a. 6,000 and above for 

Every ~iod of 
noorable ratee 

For farther 
Manager. 

25-2-17 
-- ··-·- .. 

U monlh1 recei Ted at 6 % pe• 
&'llllam. 
For Shorter periods al 
rates to btl ascertained on 
Application. 

Banking Bneinees transacted at 

particolars pleaee apply to th 

S, N. POCBKHAN A W ALA. 
Managing Director. -- .:"'--... 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

Jneorporate4 ooder tba Indlao 
CompanJea• Aot V1 ot 1882. 

HEAD OFPICB : 

ORIENTAL BUILlliNGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sobtcribed _,.,;_ Ba. 1,08,00.000 

C.pillll Called up •••"•••• ., 1,00,00,000 
BeNne J'und ... ___ ., '10,00,000· , 

CURRENT DEPO!IT ACCOUNTS. 
ln ..... HI lollowed OD clail:r balaD- from Be. aoo lo J!o 

1,00,000 at the n6e of 2~0/0 p.a. throughout the Je.r. Oa 
anm1 uo.lius a.. 1,00,000 ia&ereo& HI allowed bJ ~pe~~ia 
llftllg<meDt. liTo in&a..t will ha allowed wbiab daJI a 

.-.at to a.. • per half rear. 
- . FIXED DEPOSITS. 

Dapoei&e an ..-iTed bed for one :rear 01' for ~llo.• 
period'\ @ ralol of in&ered which oaa ha ._rt&ined on 
applia.lioa. 

• Bal'iDp Bank -nt. opnod oa fawonrable lel'llllo Balee 
aappliouioo ". · • 

LOANS, OVEBDRAJ'TS, A OASII CREDI71. 
!he Bank granu oooom'IIIOdatioa OD term• kl ha arnDgod 

agaiul appnl'red oeourkJ. 
The Bank aadenakae .... behalf of ito Coaaitueau the Ill• 

clll!todJ 01 Sh..,. and Socuritiel aud the oolleotioa of diridead 
1,-,d lateJIIA thereon, it i.J10 aadert&kae the llle ud pmehae1 
Df S0Y81'111111Dt paper udall cJ.oriptioDI of Stooke a• moclora•• 
,~wg.., peniouW. ol whio'll ,...:r ha had 011 appJiaatio.. 

V, 'f'. 8TJUliTGFELLOW1 

M-11. 11...,~~,. 

.THE BANK OF BARODA, LO. 
Uadar the Patroaa ... of aad lal'lfelf aappened ~'1 ttl 

G-ra&eat of H. 8. the llabaraja GMkwar. 
Re;iuend .. der tbeBarodaOoa~peai••' Aot Ill of" lU 

READ OfFICE BARODA, 

Brueh .... llhmedabad, Bawaarl .H"boa., lar.• 
J!omhay, .. 1 Dabhol. 
C.pi&al Sabeoribed---Re. eo,oo,ooo. 
Capilal Paid up . " 10,00.000. 
R.erTI l"aad • U,OO,OOO, 

DIREOTOBS: 
fbe Boa'ble Mr. Lallnbhai Samalclal, 0.1. B., ObtlriDII 
!lir Vitbald11 Damodar Tbaokln•J• IU._ 
Baj Rataa !lhe&'ll Magaabbal P. Baribbaktl Ba1u Slle&'ll 

Baroda. 
Sheth II an ilal Rnadu, V adaawar. . 
Reo Bahedur Gaaajia-.o R. Nimbalker, Bar Babhe, Barocll 

Stote. • 
Bhatkerrao Villlaldae .Uehla, Beq., Ad-te,lli1'11 Colli 

SombaJ, 
11. 11. Kaa&anlla, EICJ·• Aseat, Jlahlraja Mill Co., LA 

Soroda.. 
B. R, Shirgookar, !feib Bnbba, Boroda S&au. 
A. N. Dater, Aaooaa&aal General, Baroda S...._ 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
late-• allowed oa daUJ halanae fro• Rl. 100 IG 

II&. 1,00,000 at th rata ol ll ~r oeat. pu l'lnn• aad 01 
suma nor Ro. 1,00,000 h:r 1poa1al arrongemo' Bo loleNII 
"blah doe~ aot come &o Rt. 8 per half rear will b1 allowed. 

I"IX.EO DEPOSITS. 
1leoeiYe4 for Lias or ebor& period• on term• whlob mar bt 

tcerlainod on application. 
tOANS, OVERDRAFTS, ANDO.&.Sil CREDITS. 
!be Baak grull aocommodatloa oa urm1 kl ha arraa1 .. 

•gainot appn>Yed oeaariliee, 
rbe .l:lonk aaderlekOI DU hafuW of lu eoDI&I&DIDU the WI 

fDO~ody of Sh- ana l!ealjritiOI .lllcl. lhl aa1110tloa Df difl• 
Jende 1aa "lnk11wi ibeieoa; It oleo underlakae the eole ODd 
parabMe of GoYer&IDIIDt Paper and all dOICl'iptioDI of !!took at 
moolerate ohargee, patlicalora of whiob Df he learat 011 
application. 

SAVINGS BANS: DEPOSITS. 
Depooila .-ifed end law-& allowod al ' pet aeat, JHI 

aanam: Rale1 oa appli01tioa. 0. & B..&.liTDLB,-Gaaera 
15-j-ll, lhupr 

------------------------
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA L'D· 

RBGISTBRBD OPPICS. 
Apollo Street Port, Boa~bay, 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL.: • ., .. 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL .,, -
CALLBD UP C&PITAL ,., _ 
PA1D·UP ON 81-11-20. Ro, 18,118,711. 

SUB-BR"NCHB: 

Be. 
1,00,00,000 
1,97,81,600 

li,78,1DO 

ZIYirl a .... 289, Sbail& llemOD 8tne&, -
LONDON AOENT5. 

THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR AlfD PARR'I 
!lARK LIIIITBD. 

CURRBNT ACCOUNTS! lnterwt allo•ad at II per NDI 
rer annum oo D41LY B.&LA.CEB ap lO ~o.I,OO,i'loO, p..,. 
tIt Jaaaary to 30ta .Juac laterftt at 8 per oear. per aaau• 
Ia allowed oa aam1 o•er Re. 60,000 prowlde4 tbe bataaoe 
doea aot fall below tbat &~~~:are. No laternc Ia •Uowacl 
aalc" the ••ua accraed amuatl to Ra. I llall.,.aarlJ• 

PIXBD DEPOSITS: R-ind for one )OW aod fot 
ob""•' periodo 11 ratea lo be ~~Mrtaiaed oa appllaatloa. 

BA VlNGS BA.K : lalereot .U.Wed el 4 pv Nat. pv 
aaaam. Ralc1 oa •pplicatioa. 

LOANS AND CASH CREDITS; .,. ......... oa .,.,.,... 
Seoaritie1 al fa•oarable ratea. 

SHARKS A!ID SBCURITIBS 1 parnued .... 1014 
Baakia& baoiae• of nUJ d-iplloa ."•-otcd, 

A, 8, OLIPHA117, 
lu.20. .... ...... 
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FURUKAWA & GO., LTD. I 
I 

TOKIO ·I 
. Th~ Larg~st na~ufacturer~ ~ - .. , 

in the East 

OF 
ELECTRIC WiRES, 

& 

BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS, 

. I 
I 
I 

I 
J• 

. ·I 

I 
. . All our .wires ~e inade in accordance with the . 

standard of the British Cable Makers' Association J 
and are tested and approved by leading firms in India. J 

. I 
SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I 

. r 

R. D;TATA .. & Co .. LTo.
1 NAVSAR.I BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY. . 

~~ I 
........... _., -~.......- 0 ,......................... ZidW , ......... ._.........,.r;;l..,.,_ 
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TELEGRAPHIC 

~ Address: 

•• Kinzoku.'' 

tllJ!: INLJ.AN SOOlAt RJ:FOBH&2. 

METAL _DEPARTMENT, 
DW ARKADAS BUILDING, 

Hornby Road, Fort, 

BOMBAY.· 

[November, t 

TELEPHONE 

No. : 

292 & 293.J 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of 1 · 

Brass and Copper :-
sheetS, Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc., &c. 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates:-
Lead:- "',. 

Pig,. Sheets and Pi peL 

· Iron and Steel&-........ " ...... , .. 
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black. Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Steel Cut Hoops. · 
Steel &.rs, Angles and Shapes. 
Swedish Special. Steels. 
Galvanized or .Annealed. Wire. 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes, · 
Tin Plates. 
All ;descriptions of. Iron and Slco:. . 

Electrical Goods :-
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wiae. 

· ·· ·' .. . · ·'Lead' Covered·· Wire" • ..... · · ' ; .. " ·, ..... 
Insulated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps. · 
Switches and Key-holden. 

Available from Ready Stock 
Exporters of:-

' '· 

~ .. ,,..... '' 

• 

. 

. . 

' 

' ' 

Manganese, [CbJ'ome, Mi.;:a, Copper ore, Lead or• and aU 
J-5-20 Kinds! of Minerals. 
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. :J.ntet~igel\t 

I 
I 

I 

IS A ORE'AT STEP 

SOCIAL REFORM. I 
I 
I · When deciding on a I 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE I 
E!STABLISHMENTS I 

Should at once leap. to the mind; 

·THE EXCELSIOR I ·r 
aonBAY'S PRErliER MODERN THEATRE I 

THE EMPIRE ·I 
r. BOMBAY'S' MOST PALATIAL · f. 

f 1 PlC.TURE THEATRE f. 
t T'HE EMPRESS II· l BOMBAY'S M-OST BEAUTIFUL 

J W~~~~~~~of~l~n:~~~~wn ·I 
1 Every : eek. 1.·. 

I Oreat Cinema :Masterpiece is shown,. 

MADAN ·THEATRES LD. I 1 The Pi{)neer of lndil\'s f 

L::._ -~~~~~~~~~ .~~·-· -~~ ~ ... ~---~ 
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ToE Donnu Sr.&.TIOXERY DI.&RT. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in India. 
Established 1873· 

Pr11l.ters & StationeiS 

• fOR l'IIINCES AND BICH WEll O;)!Lf, 
TUB 

ROYAl. YAKUTI. 
Tlnl Y .nvn or life glvln11 acctar ho lleea I"•P•red Ire• 

the belt, ~heiceat lnd richut vrgdable druga, It hat wonder
lui propertiea of lncreaslnll 't'irila power and it nctl8t-t urinary 
dlrorderw. Ia raot it maktl mta a men. 'l'bia 'fatuabla 
medicine ia u11d in l•r~te quantitlea aot Ob]1 by our RaJ.,, 
Mahuaj .. , Nawaba and many of the aobilitr, arietor:racy attd 
gentr~ ia thia Country; but it ia ttreatly patronilcd by J!CfiJ!II 
in all couatrlea of Europe, America. Atia and Afriu, It '' 
needleee to n:patiate upcn the m•1.iul qualltlll of thia our 
Invaluable medioine. \\'e recommend It esptcially to tho11 

lly appointment to His 
Governor of Bombay. 

! penona wbo de,tre to tone tl-" nervoua ayat cm, to atrftltttbt8 

Th 1 
the body, rdreab the memcr -.d to fUirdl lftllnat debility, 

Excdlency e I Sumce itto •• , tbot the ••• ot 1!1oditine fo tiCommtodt<l ' 
....... ...:. ........ 1 lo M\ose.who ba•e any faith In 1 'lur•td!O mtd,ciDtl• ll 
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•• 1 w4U b• •• barab a1 truth, aad •• uncompromiaiaA: •• Juatice; I am io eal'aest-1 will aot equivooate-1 will oo 
eteou.a, I will aot r£Ue&l a 1inale Inch-A lUI I atiU be #t.eartl." WILLtA• LLOYD G.t.aRtBON io the l.tiHr•l•r• 
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Crime Ia this Nisam'• 

Dor~~lnlone. 

J .. ord Syd.eah•m'l Damp 
Squib. 

The Late Principal Patwar. 
dhan. 

Tbe Two Contentlng Coua• 
alllora. 
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BornbayMualcipal Praaobiae, 
Civil Ditobedience.. 
A Moslem View or the 
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Satrap &I a Saoyaai. 
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That Baubte. 

IIUifS. 

of families. I believe tbat, with the coming o( a new. 
permanent bead at the Colonial· Office, the whole· 
matter is bein~ reconsidered in the light of solid · 
common sense. ' . · -

The Council of Princes. Judging from the at ten• · 
dance at the openmg of toe Council of Princes on 
:ruesday,_ there does. not so;em t~ be appreciable 
mcrease 1n the enthustasm with whtch the Institution 
is regarded by those most co.ncerned. · The Rajpu· 
tana and .Punjab Princes were well represento:d. 
The reasons given ·by His Excellency the Viceroy 
for t_he .scant t~;ttendance do. not seem convincing, 
constdermg the Important subjects which are on the 
agenda ot the Council. These are, the fiscal policy 
ot India, the reorganisation of the Imperial Servtce 

-:ol- Forces, and the substitution of some measure 0 ( 

The Turkish Situation. W bile the British protection of Indian rulers in place of the Press Act 
Government ha~ been waiting events, the French , about to be repealed. Unless the mention of fiscal 
Government have come to terms with the Angora pohcy in the Viceroy's address was a sudden 
Government. The negotiattons leadtng up to the insptration, we cannot account for the omission to 
F_~an.fo: ~urki&h settlement eee~ \~ h~v~.!J~en_carried . appoint o~e or two repr~seotatives. o( the important 

· Jit1 11 a hlo& upon oatiortoliom. (2) Ju the nent of I""" j.[Indtan. States on S1r Ibrahim Rahimtoola's 
· ; . d' · T . h ld · Committee. Thertt-· does- not. seem to be any 

civil duobtdten:o, • 11lr1ct •• al·••l 1 •·U be treated aa • uniform principle follow d · 1 • t h · · · f h 1 • e 10 re auon o t 0 
unit and there 10 • ntt •••J~rtl1 o I • popn alton must have Tariff policy · of the States. The only ri ht 
adopted loll Swado·ohi and muat he olothod out ol ulotha hand•' policy is complete Free Trade within India witt a 
epnn and hand·woven hi &bat diatriot or To hail aod mqal propurtional payment to. each State o( the duties 
believe in and prootiae oil utber ilema of o9n-per•tion. accru10g o.n the traffic Into _or . from it. The 

reorgantsatlon o( tbe lmpenal Serv1ce Forces is an 
Provided that no oivilreaiaton oboald er.peol to be lnpport. urgent need, and wben this is carried out as His 

ed oat of p11blio lando aod memb.n ol the family ol oivil Hi~hnes~ of Alwar propose>, in close co·o~dination 
reoiatera nodergoiog aentoao• will bo expected to support Wtlb Bnush lnd1a, lbe result cannot but be beneficial 

tbemoelvea bJ oardin~, bond·opinaing oud haud.,.oo~iog. or , ~i:~~~s~~~es~i~sd~ocl:~ee ~~e:~s=~~:~us;gt:i~~t T~~; 
other meona., • ProOJded lnrlher . that . np?a apphoallon ' special protection on their behalf. . They . may and 
by anJ ProJtnolOI Oongroao Oorumlltee 1t •• open to the ' sbould trust to the soundness of the1r admtnistratioO: 
Working Oomwittee to relax the conditions for civil diaobe- to be tbe1r best protecuon again$! misrepresentation. 
d .. ,.., alter It ia .. \iofied that an1 aondition abonld be waived· We a watt tbe_ result of tbe deliberations of tba 

b 
'd h t d d b t Council of Pnnces on these questions with great 

Abuut ~00 mem era are eat to ave a ten e , a tnterest. 
Madna waa practically unrepruented. Mr. C. Ytj•ya 
Ragbnva Cbarya, the es·officio Cb11irulan, did 
not attend, aad hia place waa tall.en by Lala Lajpat 
Ral. Tbe reaolntion waa moved by Mr. Gaodbi who 
laid atreu on the aerionaoesa of tho atop they wero 
taking and emphaaiePd tba aopreme neeJ fur a atrict 
ob•irvaoce of tbe conditions laid down in the reso
lution .if it was not to lead to dieaeter. Amend mente 
wore moved ba.ving £or their object the reluation or 
the condition~, and the laat cla.nee empowering the 
"l'be &DjUU.u~j "'• •··- .. --J:...,...;,.,., ~"'"" • Pr'l_vinPi•l 
tion tests that. have been put torward oy toe 
Governor ol Kenya for acceptance by both E11ropean 
and lodtan settlers ia that Colony appears, at laer, to 
have nruck the Col<>olal Office, who bue apparc:nt· 
{y begun to realise that they have made tools o( 
tnemselves in the ridtculous tests that they hne 
11ndcavoure.S to itet up -and wb1ch, amongst other 
thtnr, wtll cast a slur opoo the whOle o• lndtan 
incltsenous tullure1 and would re&ult tn \b .. dtvtston, 

Crime in the Ninm's' Dominions: In their 
revtew of the adminiStration ot toe Hyderabad 
C•ty Police dunng the last official year, His 
Exalted Htghness tbe Nrzam's Government remark• 
tbat tbe . most outstanding feature of 11 was the 
decrease in the bulk .ol crime in City and State as 
compared with lhe previous year,· notwithstanding 
the very unfavourable general, sanitary, and economic 
condlltons whlcb accouated for a considerable rise 
ol cnme in tbe.neighb!luring ter~ttories. They point 
out that the rt<e dunng 1919 In Madras Pruideocy 
and lhe Cuy ol Madras was respectively 13 and 16 
per ~nt, ID the I:Sombay Presidency and the City o( 
!Sombay, 110 and Ill per cel't, in lhe l.:entral Provinces 
3) per ~nt and in Mysore 9 per cent, but 
m Hyderabad City and State there was a lall 
of g and 113 per cent respectively. Tney have 
appa•eotly a lu•k•ng doubt about the accuracy of 
""' retaros. but assamtog their accuracy, the7 
obseno lbat 
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the oD17 eaolt to •bicb lbie e11•ieble aaa aaiq .. renll i• 

Hyderabad caa loe -r ibod' ;, il8 pnclir:allned o111 lro• •• ,., 
clue to tbe eflicie•l IRepe lakeD bJ \Ire 0111 aod 1.ln Diatria• 
Police to aip il all ia tbe b>a aoa their prompt .... in abowrag 
the door to aadesira~le IUIIignere. Fanhet the n-lrioti••• 
on .Xport aaa import olloo<iatalle whiob IICO.rDDt lor a la_rge 
aamber rrl - ill Britieb lodio, were •r n:erau.d ia 
BJaerabad u to han ao preotical ell<d oa the orime Obart. 

We were told last year when there wasan epido.mic 
ol crime, that there was a large oumber of the 
criminal classes [rom Hyderabad just tben io Bombay 
C1ty and, perhaps, the other provinces mig rot ba ve 
said the same. That may be a reason lor the 
reduction of crime in the. Slate coincideotly 
with a rise of it in the oeigbbouring provinces. 
We may take a hint fr!lm the. above and 
cultivate more promptness 10 sbow10g the. do~r 
to undesirable foreigners. The last observation 1s 
cryptic. We a~e not aware that there was any re· 
atriction on the 1m port of foodstuffs 10 Bntlsb India; 
We are glad· to read in tbe review the recognitiOn 
that "prohibition of intosrcating drinks and drugs 
is another great remedy( lor crime) wh~cb IS c0~10.g 
more and more within the pale of practical pohtlcs •. 

we came across, aomewbat u if in a dream, ao 
ancient word that we bad aiJDostlost sight 01 for at 
least twenty years pasr. The late Prtncrpal, we learnt, 
wu an "agnosuc." "Agnosuc" is a word whtcb 
was coined. by, we beheve, Huxley and Uded tu be 
applied 10 our college days to l\lrll and Spencer. No• 
body speaks ol "agnostics" now. Tne at reAm of 
tendency is now all tbe other way, As it happena, 
we first came to know Principal Patwardhan as a 
sympatbiser with the The1sm ol the l'rarlhana 
Samaj and at auch, an ezcepuoo to the Agarkar 
school of aocia.J retormers. -

The Two Con~e~~tinr CouncUiora 1 It did not re• 
quire the revelat•on of the Calcutta .paper to know 
that tbe Home Member and the Law Member of tbe 
Government of India were the two members wboJD 
Sir Thomas Holland consuhcd in regard lo tbe 
Munitions cue. fhese were the two Membera who 
were ruost lrkely t~ have been consulled by a col. 
league in Sir Thomas Holland'• poartion, and not the 
Member for Revenue or Kducauoo or Fmance, nor 
the Commander•ID·ChieL It seems that Dr. Sapru, 
the Law Member, aubmitted hil resignation to tbe 
VIceroy WIJen HIS Kx.:ellency dl&•pproved or tbe 
withdrawal of tbe ca•e, but Hrs Excellency did not 
see h1s way to accept the resrgnauoa, We are glad 
to know that Dr. S•pru toJk such a senSitive v1ew of 

. hi~ responsibthly and are con rent to accept the 
Viceroy's judgment that bit rea1gnatioo wa1 not 
called lor in the circumslances. Sir Wilham 
Viocent, the Hume Member, does not aeem to bave 
thought that even a formality olrh1a kind waa nece•· 
sary. Toe matter is now closed and no public 
advantage is ga10ed by trying lo re·opeo It euher by 
way of attack or delence, -

Lord Sydenham'1 .Damp Squib:-Our London 
corre;;pondent wr1tes under date the 27th October1 
"I do not think that anyone need take seriously 
the House of Lords discussion, i01tiated by Lord 
Sydenhanl on the eve ol the depar1ure of the 
frince for lnd1a. Indeed that, appuently, ·was the 
view humorously taken by Lord Sumner, who 
admitted some dlllicully in believing that the patient 
and placid. contentment ollndi~ went so far as to 
take an interest in the Debates 10 the Lords, when, 
in fact, nobody in this country ever pa:id any at teo• 
tion to the words falling lightly from tbe1r Lord• 

.ships. Perhaps Lord Sur!!ne~ was unduly ~erf·de~ r;:;;;~!!JI 
precatory. Nevertheless, It IS a lact lnar.- al,hougb 
10 many matters there is a gr~ater ·breadth lind 
independence ev1dent 'n Uebates 1n the Lords than 
one discovers io the Commons, yet on tbe wllo1e, 
the country pays relauvely little attention to tne 
views expressed by a body ol gentlemen who have 
no sort ol direct responsibility to tbe constllUeDcles. 

J -· . -
. ... ----- I 

R 
E 
s 

-·AND-

BEATING 
If people in India would realrse tbal tbe House ol -::::::~~;: 
Lords emphatically. does not. represent public 1 
opinion here, sometn10g of tbe sung would be takell 
out of the painful impressions sometimes conveyed 
by reports of discussions 10 that august a.semoly.· 

APPAR.A TUSES. 

Your readers will doubtless have re.td extended · 
summaries of the proceedings 10 th1s Debate and STOCK· 
they will be interested to DC?Ie that ootnang mor.e ~H=ED=:l:8::1:L::· ==============:": senous occurred than the proviSIOn of an opportuot· 
ty for Lords Sydenham and Amptbll to pour Jorth 
their vials of wrath upon the devoted heads of those ,..."',.._"',...."'""""'""'l\ol""'l\ol""'"-"'""""""" 
at present responstble for the adm1o1strauon ol 
Indian affairs. A. vastly more Important spetch was, 
however, delivered by Lord Cnelmslord, who, 10 a 
careful analysis of tbe situation, pointed out tbat the 
o~ittiat1on in India did not stand alone but · was 
merely one aspect of tbe great race problem 1ovolvei 
io the challenge by t be coloarcct ••""'" ..,, · ..... tt . 

. I y " • racta supremac •. 

Th Lat P incipal Patwardhan : By tbe death 
o( Pc~ncr :. ;atwa•dhan ol tbe t•ergussou College, 
p a tle WOrld of JdU~tton and ~cbuJarsh1p lo&eS 000 ~t ersona.Jny and Indian soc1alrelorm one of 
~s g:ostp effective ~dvocates. It ~~ a htue ove.r a 

th since thiS writer bad the priVIlege ol meeting 
P~:cipal Pat ward ban in hts College and be hardly 
h hl that that wocld be the last t1me he wonrd 

t 0~~m in the fl.eab, Venly, in the mtdst ol ltle we 
see . d th In a symp .. tbellc apprcc1at.oo. ol 
are ID ea • d • areer in toe TIIJUI of 
P"oc;pll Patw .. r aan s_ c. h" If ., K. I;' p, 
~~M bf ~ '!CilCC &ISDID!I _lll!iiC! . •. - -' I 

"''-• ~-l ~ ~~-~ 
~ · . The ma~rlcar: pain 

balm extant~ c·ur•• 
.. - . -;:;..._. --.: -~·---. 

--- ------- -- ---.. 
-Bci~h•Y Muokipal Fraachile. We hue received 
a cupy 01 " w""""'al 11gnc<~ over 1000 tenanu real• 
dlDg 10 drffcreul pa•UOI &mb•Y Cuy, and addressed 
to Hrl l!.acelleocy toe uoveroor ol domoay prayrog 
10 .. , tbe ugnt 01 VOIIDI at 1be MuniCrp•l elecllUD 
should be e&tc:ndcd 10 lcnanta p .. y1og a moolblfleot 
ol K .. Iu and a nove u m tbe ~ at 'he Le'tiJaiiY! 
Co\!~~!~ 
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. CIVIL DISOBEDJENCE. 

On the 4th Instant at Delhi, the All-India Congreaa 
Oommitlee pa11ed the following resolntion: 

"WbtreAI there il not m10h over one month lor the IolBI· 
meat of the nalionol determinaoion 1o u!ahlioh Sw•r•j bdnre 
the tad of tho year, end whereao &be DAiion hao demonoorated 
Itt oepacitJ lor txemplarJ lell·rfltrtint b1 ob1erriD!f perled 
non•riolence onz tbo a.-reat IDd iu•priwnmen& of Ali Bru&here 
and oLher leaden, and whereat il io deoirable for the aaoion 
to ~rmon1trate ite capacit7 lor farLllrr onfl'ering and dicoir-line 
••fl'icient lor the attoinmed of S .. araj, the AJI.Iudia Congress 
Commilt<e anthori1e1 every proTince on ill own retpona.ibility 
lo undertake eivil disobedieouo ioclndiog non-payment of 
toxu In I he manner that may be ooosidered the moot eoitoble 
by the rupectiTO Congreu Committee• aabjec' io the follow
Ing ooadioione, 

(1) In the event Q! individual chi! disobedience, the in· 
di•idnal moot •DillY band •• pinning and moot have gompleoely 
lnlfilled that. part of tho programme which ia applicable w 
him or her; ,e.g., lie or aha mn&~ have antiraiJ diooarded the 
010 of lortigo oluth an~ adopted only hond·apnn ao<j hand• 
woy o gormroto; mn•t be a beliafOr in Bioda-Mnslim 
Doily and in ooily between all commnnhifl prole11iog diff'fent 
religion• in India 11 au erticle uf faith ; man belie•o in DOD• 

Tiolence 11 ob•olately e•aenliol lor redreaa of Khilaf•t and 
l'onj•b wrongt and atta'oment of Swar•j 1 and, if a Binda, 
moll by blo prroonal D"ndacl ah<~w thai he regarda nutoo•habi· 
lily ~· .a blot upon oationaliom, (2) In the event of 'I''"' 
civil dirobtdien:r, 1 diotri<t u;· Tal•ail ah•,ald be treated aa 1 

unit and there io • vaot moj~rity of tbo population moat have 
adopted loll Swadtahi and moat be clothed not of ulotha baud~ 
epno and hand·woven hi that diatriut or To hail aud m111t 
believe in and prootiae all other items of n9n-o<>oper•tiou. 

Pro•id~d tbet no civil reaiatere oboald ezpectlo be aopport. 
ed oat of' public Iundt and memb,ra of the family ol civil 
reoiotera undergoiog aentenor, will bo axpeoted 1o aopport 
tbemaelfOa by oardi•!!o hond-epinniog and baud-weaving or 
other moone. Profided further thai upon application 
by anJ Pro•inciol Congroaa Committee it io open to the 
Working Committee to relax the conditions lor ci•il dioobe
d•oce alter II ia a.tio6ed that any condition ebonld be waived• 

.About !00 membere are said to have atteuded, bot 
Madras wae practically unrepresented, Mr. C. Y•j•ya 
Ragbava Obarya, the ex-officio Cb .. iruian, did 
not attend, aud his place waa taken by Lala Lajpat 
R~l, The resolution '!laB moved by Mr. Gaodbi who 
laid stren on the eerioosoesa of tbe st•p they were 
taking and emphaais~d tbe aopreme neeJ for a strict 
ob~inance of tbe conditions laid down iu the reso
lution .it it was not to lead to dieaster. Ameudmenle 
wore moved haviug for their object the relaxation of 
the condition~, and the last claoee empoweriug the 
Working Committee on application from a Provincial 
Committee to relu the conditione waa evidently added 
11 a co~>ce.Oion to thia demand, 

\. Werepriut uelection of OJ•iuiooa from represeot.&ti•e 
1 Cougreeaand other jonroals in the ••nraiJ•rovU.ceo on 
,the rfi•Jlution. Reading between tb~ lin .. , I& is ea17 to 
Jet &bat few of them are very eotbosiutia about it u 

a practical proposition. Tbe Tribune of Labore 
which, while exercising discrimination, is anxious. to 
pot th.ll.beet ioterpretatiott npon the resolution, poiuta 
oot an initial fhw in ita wording. It observes L 

What ia mau ci.Yil dioobedieaae ! Hahalma Gandili iJ 
reported bJ oar Special ReprneotatiYa to have defined. ilaa 
di•ob·dienge olalt laws and all orders, .We are almost 
oerlaio there is a mi•anderaLanding ~lore. Mahatma Gaodbi 
uannot mua that the nan-oo-op~ratora are to viol•te ~aoh 
Ja.,s-nd they lorm the greal bulk of tbe Penal Code-•• 
a..k to poniob off•noes against moral laws. BJ the ver7 
nature of &heir cread il is imposaiblo lor them to violate 
ttieae Jaws. Tbe onlJ lawa that Mahatma Gandhi can p?Bsibly 
have io view are lawo whbh define and seek to punish whit 
are called oiJences og•inst the Sta•.e and the onl1 ordero he 
is probably thinking of are orders which it is po .. iblo to 
violate without being gnilt7 of the breach of anJ moral law. 

Oar contemporary is clearly wrong. Civil Dia
obedieuce implies the rejection of tbe authority of 
the Courts no~ only in political matters bot iu all 
matters. Nou-Co·operatora may themselves uot com
mit crimes wbich imply moral ob1iqnity, bot it il 
obvionsly part of their doctriue that tbe existing 
tribunals have no ·authority to try any offences. 
whether or no they imply moral obliquity. The 
CJoorta cannot ezist for one set of crimes and 
be abolished for another. Tbe tests qualifying 
au individual for "civil diaobedieuce" are, except in 
the single item of hand-spinning and the ose of 
band~woven garments, subjective and vague even 
at that. What does belief as an article of faith in 
Riudo·Mnslim noity a'ld in unity between all comma. 
nities mean P -Does it mean that tbey are all oua 

.' already or that it ia the aim to make them Ill. I ~3e .!' 
What do~s belief in oon-violeuce meau P Moalana 
Sbaokat Ali bas repeatedly said that non·violence is 
not an article of f"ith with him, only aa experiment. 
As regardd antoncbability, no one can know precisely 
wb"t is m•ant by showing by personal conduct that 
oue regards it as a blot npon nationalism. Then, 
again, aa regards both individuals and masses, who ia 
to see that the lJists are satisfied, and what is to 
happeu if those wbo bn~ imperfectly Putisfy them, 
disobey some law of their own choosing P Tbe diffi
calty of laying down an exact ruling on these and 
other points, no donbt prompted the suggestion that 
all others aboold await .a practica~ demoustration 
which the leader of non-cooperatiou proposes to give 
iu a boot a fortnight of civil di.sobedience, 

It ia impo~•ible, therefore, to attach any importance 
to the conditions. As the lndeptndenl of .Allahabad, 
almost the ouly Congreujoornal whicb eagerly sop porte 
the resolution, observes, tbe conditions are bound to 
break down in ~be working oot. Farther, the Working 
Committee has bot recently given proof of ita readiness 
to relax any rale,ore .. n to condoue ita breach, in favour 
of infloeotial membsl'l and ~he power or dispensatioll 
vested in it by tbe resolntioo can serve no purpose 
noe)lt to ratt•fy accomplished f .. cts, There ia some 
law or other which is to the interest or inolinotion of 
~oro~ one or other to Tiolate, auJ this reaolotion will 
be widely interpreteJ as a eor~ of ch•rter for general 
lawi•Botneoa. The cry "Gandhi-ki.Jai," · hu been 
raided ere oolf b1 nrlo118 kiods of men on nrioQ.II 
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oecuiOai iioaoaneOted with the redrew oranj public- lhe coantry·for CiYil Doaobt<litnce;· There ve peot•le 
.wrong~ The I'lttlepeT«kM, u the ~ ~ oC • ia the Yef'( · inmoat circle ol tile Coogreea pe.rt7 
Khilafat-No..<lo-operation, · promiaea 'bat ia &be who bow tbatlbia ia ~oi ·Ia a llll .. lha nry ranru 
dillrictl where the reeolntion il pnl ia force the of what Lba)nb~o are U()fOt~ to uderataod b7 il. 
Xing'• anthoriiJ will come lo a{l end Ill nrely u it The promotera or &hia new rlan kaow well that tbe7 
it ooo-esistent In Mopla-nad, with a differe- moat prodoce aoma hnpreaiion 011 the conalrJ' to 
that may he obYiona to it bat not to maDJ ·others. mate tip for &heir hlnaciera and failnree, withl11 a ••rJ 
It ie, therefore, ·the dnt;r of Gonrnment and the ahori lim&, or ther woald he tolaliJ dienrediteJ. A• 
public to be prepared For a general outbreak or la'lf- . "'t'll haM abown abOYIIt Uaere ilae probabilit;r or the 
leaeneu in the name of patriotism. This atep, accord- moMme11t apreadiag willelt · an;rwhere Ia the 

· iog to the ·preamble to the ruolotion, hu beea oonntr;r, Bat •• han- to ga,rd· agalaet thrte thlnit I 
adopted with theobjectof obtaining 8we~rajwithin tho aopreparedaOBs, precipitancy, ao4 ntplneoell ht llle 
nut few weeki u scheduled in the Noa<o-opmtiOD redreu · or·· teal grie.aaeee 'anct · ·flia fiiiB.Imfllt ·or 
time-table. It there wu a chance of this coming to geonioe national aepilat.iona. lo. Mt.labar, Govem· 
paea, that chance baa been bot dissipated bJ this meut wu oanght nap1•iog. Prepar.u.iooa for I 
reeollltion, Jtladru hu brokea awa7 from the determined rebellion could out have been made ill a 
.Ooagreu. ~abarashtra hu nearly dono the eame or bo_le and corner manner. 1f the Govern mont had 
. il OD the point of doing 10. Tbe Karaatak hu }'layed beell prepared, tbere would, perbape, have beea oa 
. her last card aod Sind warned b;r her uperieooe tF rising or it would have beeo Dipped ia the bnd, Pre• 
·.Afgh&D h01pitalitJ' ia to-da;r the calmest diviaioa oC cipitaoc7 ia alto a danger that abould ·be avoided. 
, thil Preeideocy,o Bengal, j11dging from the eeverely .Jhalliaowala ia a aolemn warning for ali time, Tbt 

· analytical attitnde of the 8enant, the Coogreaa daily Jut bot oot the leas& item io the. aoheme of the 
of Calcutta, it likely to agree with' ita verdict that, eo toootl')''l peacerat evolution ie the redress oh,rlnaaoel 
'fa~ u ehe it cooceraed, the r .. olntion. ia "premature." and tbe -lulllhoent or ar<plre.tiooe. Tbaoka to the 
Are the United PrciYincei likely to be 81 eager to aitnteoeu or France, Oreal Britain need onlJ bold her 

. reprodnce the couditioDI of llopla-nad 81 the Allaha· banda now to ba•e her Prime Mloiater'a pledg~ 
bad organ of Khila£st-Noo·Co-operdion ia within their la1611rd, Sbe would be potoiag new weapona in tht 
botdere l Bihar wu complimented aa ba.ing aet I be bands ol her d&tractora if abe nphcilda tbe S~vre1 
beat:esample in the matter oF haad .. pil;oiog, bot abe treaty agaiost Fraoce'a atata.rnaoly altitude of di11 
.it not among the oommnaitiee npected to take tbe carding the wretched di1•lomatic priuoiple· of not al· 
lead ia Civil Diaobedieoce. 1'be Central Proviocea lowiolll tbe Croat aocl the Oreeent te proeper aide Ill 
are in the eame case a1 lllahareshtra on tba one aide , aide iD En rope. ·we call alteDlJOo In tbit c~toneotiol 

.. _ao4 the_:Unite_d_ froriocte on the. .other : &rar may· to Mr. Bhnrotri'a obaenaliooa io hie adiole whiol 
find heraelfiucloded io the Ni .. m'a Domioione before we poblieh •. The Gonram~ol of India Go ooa lift 

abe hill a chauce of practising Civil Diaobedieoce, to realiee the acuteoeae ol ptiblio feeling throngbonl 
. Lala Lajpa.t. Bai it ploogbiog a more or .leu lonel;r India a& the ioadeqnacy of- ibe meBiuret 10 111 

farrow io the Pnojab whioh-_ ia r.r too Dear the Nortb· adopted &o. npma GoYerorueot'a repudiation or tb 
W eatero Frontier. to . all'ord to esperimeot with nceeaea. of I be Mutial regime lo. tbe Poojat 

, anarchy. Ihe onl;r two anae where . UiYil Diaobe- Why it the Vooercy 111U dtilaJiog bia delatioD re 
dieoce may be anppoeed to have a chance are Gojarat gardiog. thi martial law pri1011er1 P Wh7 hn 

. and Aodhra. Gojarat is naturally prond of her great eome officers gniltJ of toob uae11 .. no& bee• aoltabiJ 
toll aod will sacrifice mach to uphold him, bot whe ia dealt with p. .Tbla it all that the country· waota 101 

. alao the m01t boainess-minded of lndia'a provioeee Lord Reading baa diaappoioted ita hopei by hit pre 
aad Civil Dieobedience hill nner beea ia her lioe. craelioatlon over tbeee simple matterl• At rrgard 
.Aodhra gave Gojarat her Vaiehoavaiein, and hu the upiratiooe of tbe coootr;r,' we are empballolll] 
acclaimed with fervour the austere goopel of the of tbe Yiew th~~ot DJminion •tatas in the Bri,i•l 
cloGrka. Bot abe baa, after long yrara in the wilder. Commenwealtll ia Dllr proper, eoiBoieo& ao1 
oeea,. just _Dow aeceaded to tlie seats .or power hoaonrable goal, To tboae of oar coaotr;rmee who d 
and abe ma7 feel it hard eo eoon to be called npoa to Dot Doderetaod the foiiii}Jfllicalioa ol tblt atat111, w 
go ioto the wilderneu again. Moreover, a• an article comlfleod a loUie book 111tiiled "Domioioa Hume Rnl 
in the JaramdAumi of Maenlipatam. the Aodbra jour. ia Praatiee., by Prof. A, B, Keith, tbe grea 
na.l of Non-eo-operation, -11howe1 her diabeliet io Sanekritiet aad oonetitoUooal aathoritt oo eolooit 
nntoncbabililJ' baa not attained the :oreqaired eoo1iat- ·eelf-go•eromeot, pobliebecl recentlt bf the O&r 
ency. Uoinreit7 Preee, Thill. etatDI h&ll alread.r bee 

. . While ao part oC the conntey ia thu ready for Civil indicated jn eeY&r&l way1 &8- lbe object of Britit 
Disobedience~ large eeotioDI of the people are getting polic7 ia Iadia, and not merelr ha werd1. Wtit4 
alarmed at the light-heartedaees with which Profeuor Keitt. :- · ' · · • 
prog~mmea h~n been proclaimed aod pot uide ia Tbe ••w llat• of &he J).Jmholoo• ill eoelrmoof bJ &I 

.favonr of the Jateat no'felt;r in the conne of the noa- IOYIDAot of tbt L""'lll rlf lf olio..., aoder wbieb aoi ioettl 
. ~peralica u:oovemeat. The pre-amble to the Ci ril it ••e Brhioh En•pire a ...,.ber bot 10 eii'J .,. &Joe fo~. 

Disobedience_ resolotioa anra that the calm with n.--....d Illdia,&loe p>oit.io&ollbe J.der bo~s -it'.r 
.which. the oeDDlrJ' hu .recened the reenlt of the I>J &he lect i.Juo& abe ... bela ••n4 iL &lae - Mil) 
~x.rachi_,roeecntioa il a.liiAIDrf" of the loapr of ..,. ..... • ,.. t.l!l. Do•~ ""*'- ·- .. -·, ·, . · ; :: '- i 
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Tboae of 01 wbo hold that tbia ia the true )ine of 
Indian political deyelopmeD_t are bound to oppose ·any 
propaganda which menaces ita possibility. CiYil 
Di110bedien~e ie each 11. propaganda. Bot our power 
of tff~ctively combatting it will be assorecl ~tnlyll_ 
the " mctin " be translated into a definite. tangible, 
act, Tbe forthcoming visit of Hie Royal Highneu 
the Prince of Walee offen a 1nitable opportunity of 
doing lhia ~ith the greatest grace and 'll'illa the mC/IIt 
impressiveneu. 

A MOSLEM VIEW OF THE SITUATION. 

( BY Taa HoN'BLB Ma. G. M. Buuaaai.) 

The great State trial of the Ali Brothers and other 
Kbila.fat Leaden has e~ded. I wrote a few day& 
before their arrest and prosecution of the no wisdom of 
aoch a coarse, not on the merits of the case ihelf, bot 
on higher gronnde than even the formal vindication 
of the fstaLiished law of the land, penal or criminal, 
ll.!y contention was twofold. I ahowed that the harm 
ari•iog out of &bat etep,-whether in the case of the 
very vindir.ation of the law and the maint,enance or 
the authority and preeti ge of the Government or of 
coping with tho eitoation and restoring oalm and 
qniet in the conotry,--woold ootwei"'h all other conei-

. . ' 

deratione combiqed together. Aad therefore, 1 sob-
witted, that way did not lie the iololiou, 

1 now write after the great trial has ended to 
esamioe briefly, not the judicial findings of the Judge 
and the Jury, but the position of the Government 
ll"ith respect to the Khilafat and Non-co-operation 
movemeot8, during and after the trial •. I have care
fnlly watched the proceedings and tried to study the 
eff•Jot of those proceedings on the public mind from 
day to day or tbe progress of the trial opto the 
verdict of the Jury aud the J adgP, and fi'nally 1he 
very parti10l conviction of the six learned Maalanas 
and the acquittal of the Shankar~charya. .. . ' 

. The very first qoaation that I wonld like to uk the 
enpportera of lhs prosecution is, Have the pro.ceediogs 
in tbe conrte, bot!& the lower and the aeeaiooa, added 

. to t.he prestige of the law-coorta and. the majesty of 
the law, or ahakeo that preatige and brongbt the ridi
cule and joeriog of the man in the street at that 
m•jeaty ol the law which it was inteuted to vindicate P 
' Aod then what is to be said of the verdict of the 
"not gnilty" of the Jodge and the Jary on the 
main charge of criminal conopira.cy and· attempt to 
tied ocr-troops to safeguard against and prove which 
the whole prosecution, I noderetand, was prompted. 
Eveo where tbe verdict of the majority' of jorore iod 
the jndge ia 11 gnilty " what is tbe case P The 
Gonroment by the proseoation of the seven leaden 
hue iocited anybody and everybody io tbe Khilafat 

, and Noo-oo-operation movements to issne ma'oittetou 
or bold poblio meetings to proolaim and repeat the 
"~Y reaolotioo which was the sole contention of the 
anb<.idiar.r obargfl and coovictioo, an.l thoa defy the 
Gonrnroeut in their f~t>, and the ver.r law it wae 
luteoded to 'findicato by the prosec11tioa, Ra1 that. 

I 118k, added to the prestige of the Government, and 
helped to yiodicate the majesty or the eelabliahed law. 
or undermined that prestige further and floated the' 
very law i1 was intended to vindicate 1 Let the sop
porters 11r the prosecution once again answer after dna 
reflection. 

What then ie the sum total of the reenlt of the 
whole tria17 Has it abated the lnf1 or our Noo-coc 
operating friends and made them relax their pro
gramme P Or. baa it ~een a freeh mor .. l and political 
victory for _the Non-eo-operator, and aD impetna to 
him for further drastic action P . Has all that brought 
the ~ointion or the great problems confronting 'the: 
Government and the weU..wiehere of the country 
nearer oJ", has ii made the i_ssnes more complex, more 
Iiit.ter, and the situation graver and graver P 

And yet I am not quite without hope. I see that: 
there is yet a way to bring peace and harmony io thtr 
country so far a& the Khilafai and the Tilrkieh Peace' 
termlf are 'concerned oo which mainly reats and 

, which foal_ere the great Non,co-operatioa movement. 

Let the Government of India and through it 
i all its sopportere and the well wishers of the. 
' country say to the Britieh Government,· 11Viodic'ate 
· your pledges to .the peoples of India, ·the pledg~ 
. which Mr.' Lloyd George gave the lodlao Massalmana 
, in 1918, before it le possible for qs to vindicate tba 
' law io ita reality· and restore true peace and bar• 

niony iri the country". That is the great truth which 
the Government. of India themselves have to realise 

' firet, and then open 11 to press it before 1ha British 
, Cu.biaet. ':J:he Government of India are t'b.lly awara 
I of the intensity of feeling Oil the snbjeot of Khilafat 
, and the Tnrkieh :Peace Treaty among not Dilly: tha. 
i Mne&almans of India, and the entire lndian com mo. 
i, nity, bot alao other Aaiatio Po were prioci pally 
, Mosliui. IL will eerve no useful purpose, at the 
: present moment, to go into the rightness or other· 
: wiee of this feeling, the fact remains tha* nothing 
' short of an honourable peace, consistent with the 
, dignity and integrity of Islam would satisFy this 

feeling •. Tbe Government of India themselves fu.ve 
fromr time to time expressed their fullest sympathy 
with t,he people of this co11ntry oo this subject: 
They ·and tliat great champion of the Modlm 
canae, th~ Secretary of State for India, have been· put
ting forward the Hn$lim view before· the British 
Cabinet trom 'time to time; · B'ut the ~euon 
why their efforts have not brooght 'doe recognition 
from the appreciation 'of the Indian community ia 
that these efl'ortai have led to lit1l1 or no appreoiahJ. 
r11ult& eo f~r aa the early prospects of tbe honourable 
settlement are oooceroed. Cn the contrary the· on· 
fortunate conrae oC eveots that have followed leading 
to and io the development o£ the Tarco:Gre•k War 
baa created a very strong impression in this coootry 
that t.be British Cabinet, though apparently observing 
ueotralily, are fl~oliog the Moolim aeotimenta br 
permitting the printe aopply from Eo gland of arms. 
ammunition ·and money loa01 to Greece and thus 
equipping the Greek Armies wi&h "hat the Anso,_ 
troora ag badlz geed bat are unable to hue, 
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· -Ia tbia connection it is worth noticing wha~ the ia the coaatry. Ad.t to lhia the fllrLbet uoitemea~ dot 
•ttitade or the Prime Minister was, till very lately. to the oot~llacatioa of the Ulema'l Flit.,., and al10 all 

• Be wu emphatic ia hie reiteratioa ol the statement kinde of nmonrs of M:ahalma 'Gaadhi'• and otll• 
which be llrat made when approached on behalf of the leaders arrests. BbGnJd they resort to civil dieobedieDOI 
.Angora Gonrament aod the Monalmane of India to or ac•a of that kiud, It ia oaly deeirahle that the 
inte"ene ia the Tnrco-Greek war; tl.at the FOiicy of Go•enment, !i~O~ oot of their wukae11 bat atrength, 
hia Goverameot wu to lean the itieae'to be decided ehooiJ paeiFJ the dieooateal aad ueitement ul.r u 
ltetweea the Greeks and the Turks themielvea. Hie it reaaoaabl7 ehoul.l he, before it ia too late. 
recent etatemeot, after the tint rneraee anetained b7 The ool7 way b7 which, it appeara to me. .the 
the Greek armies that" the proper moment for inter- Government of India can do eo, and thn1 anrt both 
ventioa bad not yet arrived," ba11, however, ·given riee the uternal danger of aa anti·Briti4b AlllanOI by 
to. another eoapicion that the preeent refnul miLJ-be Foreign. Mnalim Powere IDtl-internal diiCOiltedC. riota 
made the prete:~t for !foD iote"ention ·of ·another 1ort, and bloodshed ia lur the Government, for Lord Readia& 
when the Greeka are completely beaten; Should lhia bimaelf, and fllr nrioae Governor• and Goteramentl 
easpicioa righ'tly or wrongly gaia ground and ahoald of Provinces &o nse their· peraonalaad offioiallnfhaenoe 
an intenention take place at • later stage whea the wi~h the British Uabiaet ant\. move it no" aad at thi1 
9reekl are a'<tnally complelely beRten, it would l~d etage to cionolade an 'honoarablt peace with Tar key 
to diaastrone effecte not only eo far ae the monmeotl witboat waiting for the resalte of 'he Tarco.Greek 
of Khilafat aud noo-co·operation are concerned bat \Vf.l, oa the linea laid down by the Prime MLaiatlr 
also aa the various Massalmao Slates in Asia go. It on be hair of the whole Empire oa 5th Jaonat7, 1918, 
wonld be going agaioet the nry vital iotereste of, nay, via. "not to deprive Tar key of their Capital and the 
it wool.! be a death blo" to, the Britiah Empire in rich and reoowPed lands of Tbrace and Aaia Minor", 

• Asia. . This enrely cannot be characteroieed u aoythlng · 
1'o abo" that I am no alarmist, that thia Ia not my like or approaching the •impouible' demand of llaiUI 

9iew alone, bat also of those who repreeeot the quo ant~ll.llum. What it 'Ia fact ·amonate &o Ia that 
Goveromeat oF lodia, I may be permitted to point out Tarkey should aot be trealed worae than other enemr 
what the Honoarable Mr. Bray, Foreign BecreterJ powers, that she ahoald retain tho•e prorincea whiob 
to the Goveramen~ of India said in the coor~e of hie 
• b 

1
• r d" t 

1 
h. Kh'l 

1 
were admitted eveo by the Britiah and Allied ata&fe-

Dpeeo on my mo 1on o a JOnrnmen o t e . 1 a at 
movemeat in the Dtlhi Session ol the Council or men to be predomiaaatly1'arkiah, tha'-Lbe Arab Pro• 
State 1- viocea aboold be granteJ toll autonomy, and flualiJ that 

~~~~~here~·· ~, •• , bell~~!!!!l!Ul!llllkiu..J•!tW~·q.~t!.::~l~..!!... «!! _¥ege! aull MF•;hua may: r•aiaiJi 
.. - onder the aozeraloty, howenr nomhii.l, of the Kbllala~ 

"lmbrokeu rom thl routb ol the atraik ·of Gibraltar For 
'awa:r iato Northtrn Cbiuo. Ooe blook · ol Iadio ilsell Is thia too much to uk of the lndiaa and · thl 
.ta .de withiu \hit belt.-thal great Froalier' bottreu British · Government P Wtll they ba 10 blind or 
on'&lu1 north-w .. t made ap of the Nonb-Weet FrootietPro• atabbora &I not to eee f1ata ia their trne perepeotiY~, 
Yincee ud Bolucbiotan. llol il ie ereu more reiarant to m:r and reaort to proper remedy at the proper momen' P 
p ... eut pnrp..., tbot wilhin tbat Ielamio belt: are .inoladed No, 1 etitl wain my optiml1m, m7 faith Ia lhl 
nearlr all tbe Lueign aonntrie1 whh wbiab Iudio II mo1t at.ateamanebip and faraignteJnna or 'Lord Beadiag 
~loaelr ooncerned. I1 il thna palpable tbat from an e:s:ternal aod hit Gonrnmnot, aod·hope that they will t11kl 
point of Yie• alone the welfare aad goodwill of Llam mnol ia time by the forelock and preal Db the. Cabinet thl 
lbe vrr:r IJIItore of thing• be of paramoant. importance to nel!elility of Immediate action in the direotiua rderrtll 
Jadia and t.be Britith Empire. Tbillaol it in lteelf a. P.,wer• to aboYe. 
lui reioforoement of the oauae wbiah Maalim India boa at 
bout." 

neuter io:tlormed na the other day that the AFghan 
armies were fighting by the aide of the Tarkugainat 
Greek armies. A later telegram ·anoonocea 1 he concln
iion ol a derensive and. ofFeoaiYe alliance between 
Afghanistan and Persia.. · The~e are 'ala'o e_igns which 
portend tha• . the pr11blem i1 ueoming larger 
dimeoeiona aad prejudicing friendl7 relatione batweeo 
England and variona Islamic powers which are at 
present neutral • .For&he reaeoa that England, being tl.e 
moat important and inflaential of the Alliee wieldin~t 
the largest iobence in the Conlerencea and Connoila of 
the Allies, ia, aa 1 have alated above, en•pected at thi1 
'moment of befriending Greece against Tarkey, wbereaa 
France and lt.a.ly are aaid to favour the concluioo of 
the Treaty-with Torke:r, more or less ·on the line• laid 
down by Mr. Llo7d George in Janoa'1 1918. 

I h~Ye already pointed above how the recent ptoae
tntion• and conYiction• hl1'e given a freeh leaee to 
~he grave-ditlconteDhnd eicitemeut alftiLdy pteYBleni 

TilE POONA 15EVA SAD.AN. 

( Bt M18a 0. B. Poovuli, a •• q 
I bad often heard of ~he eplendid work that tbd 

Seva S .. dao Socltt1 ia doing at Poona aad wished· f:o 
eee things for myaelf. 1 had tbe fortnaate chaDCI. o( 
doing eo ill Ang011t. when I' wu oil .m1 . w.az from 
J ollnndnr to Coorg, owi_og to the kind cor~~tby of 
:Mr. Devadhar. I WM ~ree da71 tbe gneet of the 
BeY& t!adan and had ample oppo~tnoity to obeer.fl 
detail• ; the magnitude of the work bein~ carried 011 

tbei:e uoeeded even my m91t aaugalae. upeetltioa .. 
The Seva Badaa il a amall colony b7 itaelf with near• 
)J a tboaaand etndentl deriving beoellt fro !D.· t~1 
practical ioeLrnctloa imparteJ there. , V. 

There are eeveral didioct braacheJ ia lt. . Tberf II 
a big Traiaing College for Womea wbere quite a .Ba• 
number ol atadenta. widowa moJtly aotl a Dnm~ oi 
awrlN womeo and sirll ae wello are ttaioN tO 'bt, 
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ceme teaehere, -There M- a big tehool attaebed to thi• 
where the dadents of the training college teach onder 
the eye1 of their instructor~ and thae ac'lnire a 
thoroo11h practieal training. Then . there are very 
ellioieot Iewing and weaving departments, The mod 
1triking feature of thia institution is the "Child 
Welfare Centre." Here every morning at a atated 
time milk ia •applied to poor needy little children 
from outside. It i1 a touching sight to watch them 
coming wfth eager expectant fllces carrying their tiny 
moga to receive the milk in. A lady dootor with a 
calm 1weet face: and willingoeu to help-a fine pro• 
'llnct of the Sadan itBBJt.....,ja-- ready ·there ,ta giv4!' her 
1ervioe1 free to her poor anffering 1istere and their 
ohildren who oome there from oa hide for medioal 
help, 

Attached to this iustitatlon are foar boardiog 
honeos, or these two are sitQated elsewhere outside 
the maio Seva Sadao boildiogs, and are reserved for 
medical atodeots. Io ooe, the students who are 
uodergoiog a coarse of nurses' training at Bassoon 
Hospital and " King Ed ward Memorial Hospital (?) 
reside, and io another, the students studying for Sob· 
Asstt. Surgeon'• Coarse. These boarding boosea are 
pretty, neat and cosy, each in charge of ,a matron, 
and atodeuta are very well looked after. Tennis and 
Badminton courts are provided within the hospital 
premises for the medical atodeota to enjoy a bit of 
healthy outdoor games whee they are in a mood to do 
10. There is a neat little furnished boose very oloae 
to the maio Saa~ooo Hospital buildings romantically 
and appropriately called "'be nest" for the noraea to 
reet when off outy. These considerate arrangements 
made to enaore the comfort of the atodeota in every 
way reftect great credit on the workers of the Sevu 
Sadao. In the other two boarding hooaes within the 
prewiaea of the wain Seva Sad an, reside the atodeota 
of the Traioiog College and of other departwe•.ts. 
Here too nothing is wanting aa r~gl\rds sanitary cook
ing, aick-nuraing and other arrangement&. The only 
defec& is the building~ are becoming overcrowded and 
there ia no suitable playgronod. lltr. Dev~dbar told 
me that they are negotiating to secure a big building 
with fioe groooo.ls near about the Sadao, and I do 
hope their attempt& will be crowned with aoccess. 
Students are often taken on e:icorsions to intereatiog 
places, which are sore to have a great educativnaloe. 
The aim of tbiii inatitoUon ia not to provide edoca· 
tiona! facilitiee to the rich and well·to·do girls who 
want to go in for high school and college courses, bnt 
to provide practical .and nsefnl instruction to poor 
and peedy women, and it ia doiog apleodid work in 
that direction. Oar ioiquirooa social system turns 
out thou•anda of young widows for whom the folore 
ia blasted for ever. They naturally consider them· 
telvea u nolortooate beioga born nuder onluoky star., 
and life bcocd~r&b could not bold any chilrm fur 
wretched beiog8 like tbemselvea. To pot' courage 
into their droopbg ·apifit and infnae into them a love 
of Hni~e, and train tb.em .op to earn an independent 
and boooora~la livelihood ie a noble toak and the 
Seva S•dan ie doing this service towards handreds of 
JllDPg wi4ows, 'Ibia inst~tutiou has become a great 

sueceee owing to tb4!' 110eetuing-efrortaaud eotbMiBBDl 
of a band of noble and oOBelfi•h workers and tbeit 
·helpers. That patriotic wife of a patriotic bosbaod< 
Mrs. Ramabai Raoade, baa devoted her life-work to 
this Sadan and still ia its guiding star. Ita immense 
success is not 11 little doe to the great organising 
abilities and practical brain of JUr. Devadhar of the 
Servants of India Society. Among other workera _1 
eboold not omit to mention the names of two ladies 
who have served the S•dao C.Jr many yeara and are 
still doing iov11loable work, aeoior Mrs. Bautt and 
juo'ior lllrs. Bhatt. lt baa really beeu a great 
pleasure to me to become acquainted with thie baud 
of brave and ailent workera. 

Social work is generally 11 thankless job and 
bas not the rooiance, glamoor and excitement. of poli• 
tical work to attract able, aspiring and ambitions 
spirits. Bot nevertheless the work of building np a 
solid social stroct~:~re is equally important if not more', 
for it will be the back·borre of the country. Thanks 
cbiefty to a brave movement laoocbed by 11 daring 
patriot-I mean the Non-Co-operation movement-the 
country is polit.ically awakened. It bas made every 
true Indian heart feel a keen seoae of self·reape~t 
and bas sparred on the most daring among as to a 
tremendous eool fl.~ht to gain our full political emao• 
oipation. Bot social· progress is not keeping p~ce 
wllb oar political advance. No strong and aostaioed 
attempts are made to do away with mooh of· the 
abases and evils of the meaningless caste system that 
we have in onr country, which is slilta great ba_rrier 
tqwarda real healthy progress of the country, for it 
perpetuates numerous divisions and conseqn~ct ill·· 
f•eliogs. It ia true, Mabatmaji ia crying against the 
cnrae of untouchability bot that id not euoogb. lt 
the members of the higher castes condescend to t~ocb 
the mem here of the lower castes r.nd do not consider 
it a pollution, but refuse to eat or drink or mix with 
them in social functions, refuse to intermarry with 
them and treat a few w bo had the courage of their 
convictions to do eo as aoci•l outcast., the quesLion 
remains where it is, the problem· remains oosoi ved' 
creating perpetual bitterness of feelings, · - .. 

Then there ia the separate question of wom.en'a 
problem to f..ce. Child-marriage& are atill going on 
and girls of 12 or 13 are round to accept motherhood, 
in so many ca!es the girls are married without 
their consent and without. any conaideratbo to 
their feelings and io many. castes before they reach 
their ag~, as it ia generally the ca•e with the Brah· 
mios in the ·Sooth. Ao a consequence of these early 
marriages tbooaaods of child widow a are dill manu· 
factored, ao to aay, who become marked as unfortunate 
beioga, and life bas few pleasures to off•r to tbeae poor 
girls. Woruen'a edoratioo in general ia otill in a very 
backward condition. The cruel purdah system pre• 
vents ou~ lllobammedao sister& and many of oor 
Hindu siatera in the uorlh from being educated, and 
narrows their outlook by abutting them on& from 
aeeing God's world ;,round them, 
· For a eociety devoted to social work and chiefly to 
the opliftmeot or womeo, like the Poooa Seva Sadso 
Society,· there are net possibllitiea oren in thue 
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cli;~tio~~-, WOOllen, bee&nM 0~ their ignorance.- all ______ , ...... ~·· -- .....•. , 
tlle chief anppor\en of many evil. aocial and relijliODI 
enatomi which mean greai Iiana &o taelr OWD ie:i. 
A ioeiet:rlike thia could do much in the direcUoll or 
imparting a general edacetion to women to broacien 
their minds and outlook ; it conlci l;ain up womeia 
workers ~o go out. to the atreeta and Yillagea lecturing 
on aanita?' arrangements, child welFare, first aid 
and 'eform of religion• and social coatomi, and work 
among them and teach them to put \hoie lecture. into 
pr&C\ti~ use: India 'ia ~ JK!Or. ,conn!'7 anbje~t .. to 
~n.qnent £am1n.e1 ~~cl -l"'l'hlen~e.o~. ~an~nlk k!n,!la, ~niJ 
trainecf women relae'r-workera would be a Yeritable 
bll!faiog to eoiFerinr women and children. Bec~le 
~f ~~er~j ,thonMnda of on~ wom~~~.~omen o~. t]!at 
~acred lf'nd which gave hirt~ .. to Seetba,, SaY!~i .. and 
other immortal. women ot yore-are obliged to go to 
flacl!llike.the Fiji ial~~di .tO earn a Jiyiog, a~ci are 
force~ to lead a degrading and ud m.. If ,;,.; could 
fl;Otide InCh poor women work in OU OW~ CoUntry 
&J!cUraio lhem to earn an Lonounble and independent 
~nlihood, ~uch,oalamitiea oonld,be p~eYented ir;om, 
taking place. There is t.he q nea\ion . of proatitotea. 
Jlver:r, big town in India .bu a ~en of wom!'n r;iven : 
JIP to leading auch a lire and thie problem atarla ns in ; 
~~e.face aa !' ~ational disgrace. Gandhiji with bia : 
~e.oal eympathy and. aincerit, of feeling hu often 
dwelt on tbia _problem of fallen women b~t the 
rah!edy he aogge~ta ia ioadeq~~te to cor: thii e?il 
coJDpletely. He &dvieea the~_ to i~ke to cha~ka bot 
'api0nlng alone will be ica~cely aoilicleot for 8 b~re 

·' !iYio~.' . ~?men-~or~~~~ moat l!e ready. t0 tackl\1 f.hia 
,!JDe~tion ~n~ . ~~~~.alone. coold .indoc8 their fall eo 
aietera to abandon. ~heir in ramona mode or livioi,_~nd 
train them np to earn ao independent liYing by teach- · 
;!I~ ~h~m ~iiFereot branches. of. n&t:fol indoatey, by 
Jra~nlng the.m. to beoome nurses and aoch like., Socie
~les li~e .the Poona Seva .Sadao ~10ght to b8 tonnded 
in ;var:r part. of India to t~ip up .women workert to 
\ac\le theae social probleq~s locceaefolly. 
. 1 ilream of a aay wli~o every big t~wia and aiiitl-ic\ 
1il India will have a iociet:rlike tbia to ciarr:r on iociat 
work eapecially among women in lheiti directioni, 
and whicla will etand op .. guardian of wcnneo'a 
'inherent rigbte as human being• aud see lha't tbey are 
·~ot. oppreeaed bot are allowed to han a free growth, 
are allowed to have the right of aelf-determinatioo, eo 
to uy. I dream nf a daJ when theee aocietiea will 
from ail inter-pro-vincialllllion to diacoaa the mOdel or 
work, exchange Yiewa in frieodlJ ClO"'per&tion; and 
·e.rry on work in health:r competition' with one ~n
'0\bet for t~e · npl~ment of the· coUntry in· geoer&l and 
·~women In part1cnlar. I pray for atrength to ooa
. uibn.tt myli~tle bit towarda the Jnllilment of theee 
.dreams. · 

BANYASIS AND POLITICS. 

• Bh~ati Krishna Tirtha. who wu aeqnitted io the 
JtNachi lllll!. eaid at e public meeting held to con- ' 
gratnlate him thai he intended beo.ceforth to devote : 
)limaelf to the Khila&t canse more than before •. In · 
view. of tbia eta&emeni, the following from a leading . 
article in the Hindu Me11~~ge (Srirangam) of the 29Lh 
September,.will be read wit]dntereat:- . 

I . . • • ' • -. 

Auna- at KhiiJ.t Ooa""- an4 Notloaal Coli• 
~ . ·- . . . . ~ 

1~ . ..,. eertaiaij '*, UJODI \~ p....riW clut.iee 01 
Sbaalu .. aeharr• who ara boan4 by tho 1\riot leU. ol the 
.... or their oiiiO. to adhtn to lht clu\loe wbloh lnag-li• 
bliot...l tradi\ioa hoi allaohocl lo IL Tbla adberenot io 
~ .......,..,..,ro-long-eolablie\o4 tncutton-:. 
ela0o14 bl raligiout11 aoi iQrupllloulr oblornll wl1hout ••~• 
ibt iliotbaet cl .. iatioa if tbt digailf of.\be oMN lo lo lie ke(il 
aolmp>irad. Tile Nliglou na•ralioa of the Biodu eonti. 
1011114 priaaiplot aocl IIOl ptrtODI 184 'lltMt aoJ \lie leut 
wiol&t.loa of \lao acltaowledgd robrlo (YfoYII\ho) briap Ia 1\1 
Vain aoillple&e loll of p..U111 aad PJait.I·Jil. 8i111ilarlr Ia &be 
pneonl iaoi!IIIOI •hell .Snllli 'J,'riYikNml Tir&hjl laeard of 
tbll wiolallo. of .........,..,. oa. &ht pari of hio dioolp't1 
Bio Bolla• wrole to tbt S.Oretarr ol tht llbuala Dborllll 
llohallliDdol M lollowo:-•• Tbot I to\ruolod DIJ ditolplt 
Swami Bhtnll Kriahoa Tirtha with lhe ,..pooolbllilJ ollhe 
Gocli .~, cl11• &0 no other "*• lhaa 1hi1 I Jicl io lor the 
oolt eiuoi ol mJ lieiog uiNmelJ ill ..... I did Dol llllllo to 
l.im lbio Poiltioa t1aol ht mig hi eno&aai)J ta\:i patl Ia polilloi. 
tie e'honlol 801, lo mJ opinion, hnt mlaecllo parlj polllict. 
ThiM It Dei 0 .. bal hal • wieh lbal hie ooailll')' DIIJ lmpron 
:ad hie people he free. II tbt King be a rlghteoat 1011llbto 
,;.,u, hu lllo'Lord aal4 "I am ltlnlf amoo1 Dlta... ID the 
tiag alaadlatt.IJ 4nolecl to btl on daliel Ntidt lndra an4 
otber ~·and oonaeqaenllrlho ralotioa ol Stllllall Dbal'llll 
to politialliDae& .. eda be hrJ olose. Bal the patlialllluwr 
tJ'Iltm wbiab 11 lleiag lolrobotd Into lo iia II betd 011 till 
polili• .• of tbe W •I. II it ill prioo;pte &hal like &tmponl 
heodt ·the aplrilnal b•ocllmoo& ool toke pan Ia anJ •- Ia 
parlr polil;.;., The Gallit olthe lour SookaraoharJII io lb,l 
lour qati~rt of India are naiqnt opitilaal oenlre•1 lht bead& 
of whioh ohollld keep lbeir. disaiLJ IOOOrt... Bit U·olioeot 
Sri Saok~~horra of tbe· Gonrclbaoa 'MaU aloo 1171 lbot 
Bil Boline11 oe'l'tr recogoitod S ~ami Bban" Kritbno Tin 
d lha. Saokoneha·J~ ol a.,~ Peelb, &hal Blo IJolloeH 
nenr B••i bim ooneaol to mls Ia partr pohiiCI or &he 
u&iiinrJ or aiiy othsr p&rtJ, and • thAI Hie HJ!ii!OII lhlultl 
that the parliameolarj ayatem of Gonramenl ollbe W81tli 
DOW' grldooiJJ beiog lolr..daced fniO tbe OOUIIUJ iod al lht 
lour Oodio ollloobraahar7a an rooogni•4 epiriloal 01o1rii 
of Bio4aiemla &be !oar oorneN ol lwlia, \be Heoda ol &biH 
foar PoelhM like &be temporal H•<l• tboalcl no& Ill an1 "'1 
mecLU. wilb patiJ polilio1. Tile DbarDltoilarJOI i.1., tplri&atl 
~Judi allonld rJwr.r• nmain. abofl partr poli1i11 to pl'llllwt 
\be d igoilr ol &be Ga~:l'." Tbe Bud ~I &be llriacori Jl all 
alto, .Ia, repiJ to &be edict iuaed br Hie Boll o•• o1 Gou;. 
dhua Mo&l wheo he loood &bat IOIDI were &okiag 14rtologt 
pllbe present political allnalioa ol &he ooollltJ aod audcll•ag 
wiLb parlr pln&icl, ia Lbo oome of .tbt Order, elgai6• 
WI uoqoali&ed oppronl to· -" aacl enrr ilem df Hio 
Boliacn't impreooioua ucl 'tagSotliool eoo&ained Ia lht 
eaid edict and farther oomminde bi1 ogen& " to oommaaioalt 
to Sri Bborola Dborma Maholllllldal hie llrlll ooawiotioa tho\ 
lbt lollowera of Sri Sonkorollbagontp.clooborJ• ••i•& fall 
liberlJ to lob •~err pouolule,t&op l1oio6 &be SsaoJuie who 
iranogrNI Lhoir atra'Ooclbormu aacl U.erebJ reader 11MmHIJ81 
iaoompe&eal to nmaia iD lbol eoared Asroma." 

·uacier the circamotaacel •• ooa •leltaMer\ lhol Swoml 
'Btaarali Kriehao T.r&bj;, &bough doiJ iaetrJied lbareia h1 hit 
Guru, ila~ ickoowlodged u lbe B...cl ol &be D•lflko Mall 
b, &be Soaarui• ol Gonrdliaaa Mall ud Sring•rl .lilatl 
ioacl&bal bolb lh- Swamijit, 0. aloo hit ow a Gara Swami 
Tdwiltnma Tirthji, eoalicler hi• to ban lreugreootel tbe 
Jillli&a .. bit Order, the OODIOIJ••- ol wbicb bt wiU han 
hi-If to _, willaoat IIIIJbociJ r.liq &be leoll filii o• &bat 
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aceoaot. The Order of S•nliyaoa it aol only the higbee& bat• 
al10 the moot rigoroao of all the Order. and oae eaa n<ver 
be too carefal to P""'"" II, The 1.,..,1 violation of i&e 
Ia"" brloga untold ditMter both here and bereafler and the 
Order a) war• commaodt uoirereal respect oimplr beca111e of 
l!t me111Ler't ocrapnlouo ohoervaoce of the ulremeiJ hard 
and rigorooo la,.., Sacb being lbe cue il il jnet ip the 
filnuo of thing• th.ttho&e who are recognioed •• the lcadtrl 
ol thet Order ah<uld acl aa r:rtmJ>Iora fn obooniog the rogolar 
lampradayao aud obiue as beaooo lightt lor the gnidoooe ol 
othero leading them on to higher and Jel higher opiritnal 
planet i4!n01ing alto&elher politico oni other thing& munda~e. 

MAL.\BAR CENl'RAL RELIEF OOMYITTEE, 

CALlOUT. 

A MIICOI'CIPUOlf, 

Tho Editor, The Indian Social kljorm~r, 

Sir, 

With a v!e., to lolly eonvinciog the public of Burnb~y 
ond ontoi~e and disillusioning the minds of oorne ol ou 
111aboonedon lrlcndl of all <loobt1 io the matter, I &eek 

the Loop!tality of your ool11moe to g ve pllbJi,ity tc the ful• 
lowing atatement 1 

The Malabar Central R•li• f Commitru at Cali cut io entirely 
hnmauitaria.n ood non a~ctarian in ita mia~ion of 1elicf, and the 
only obj•ct of .:ar work is to aUeviale the sofferiogo uf the poor 
rtfr.g<ee by giving them first tbs neceaoary protection, and 
tbeo affording them every poos!b'e help to tide over the pre. 
oent t•ooblee. We ore tLoroagbly free of all oeotarian bias 
Df onry ki,d, aad all those wbo are io heed of hdp aod Ooine 
to na .re aure to get 1.1-e necessary facilitiea at our hands. 
Lot 1118 tp•eiolly &!sure 10n•e of my Mahomedan frieo·la 
who otilll11Ye •·agne notiono ahcut it that on account ol this 
pulky of oora, oe differeoco in· tho treato:ent between Mnolim 
•• d oon-M,alim relngeu could pouibly be made, aud none 
whotooevtr is ootuoiiJ done, Oar path io very clear to u•, Of 
g'viog reliulto all needy refugees, and tbio we do to all •• 
boat •• we can without aoy rtgard to th,ir coste or creed. I 
am ours tl-at those who have been following tbe reporto ol our 
work which, from time to time, I have eent to thd Prer;o will 
bo cun•iucrd tht our work bearo out onr inteotionl, I will 
opec'ally call the a~teutiou •rl my lrieoda to a deputation of the 
l•aHng Moplah gentlemo11 of Calicut who assi•led by some 
ollho prominent Hindo meruben of oor Committee waitad 
upon Mr. E. F. Thoma•, the Collector of the diolrict, aud the 
ormrathetio beariog he aocorded to them and the •ncourage. 
menl thty reee;yed at bio banda. At a reonlt ol tloi• alep the 
Oo.mruil!oe wa• etablcd to earry out ito )•lao cf helping lhe poor 
women and children of the Moplaho wbo noeded enoh assi .. 
tanc-e, aa eoon a1 thio oe,d boca :no •pparonl. B•oido., I be Coru. 
mitl(e ''' tboronghiJ rcprtscnlltiye in chara:Jter, cowpril!ing aa 
it doeo, ol Uiuduo. llabomoJan1, Christiaos ani Eurupoeos. 
The atti:n !o of th GoYOrorueol, lh•n, on this matter is 
•ery oloar 11 oleo the policy of our Como•itlee, and there is no 
rtU'I'lD to imagiho tbllt our Co111ruittoe~'a elfl,)rta io 1.bia diroa
tioo •I a!Jurdu g roliof II> the Muo'hu re~og..,o ol which I ba:l 
lp<cia!IJ r,l<noJ IO in IDJ lait report will to di!Ier<nt, 

I remain, 
Youn Siru.-cli'IJ, 
G. K. D•nua, 

Vice-J'r.,.i-leul. 
Ma'•loar Ceutl'\'!l i:eliei Commil!<e1 C.Ucnl. 

INDIAN PRESS OPINioNS Ol'i (liYIL 
DISOBEDIENCE. . 

The Triltu1111, 'Lahore D•iiJ, (Congre•). 
Bnl whether the atroggle be localued ill a oa.lill area or 

aaaomeo a general ohar110ter, ~bore io aol tbe omaUeol doubt 
that it will be a aeriona thiog lor both the Gonrnme·nl anrl · 

thtpo~~ ... 
Here io a warniog both lor the O:overnment ou4 f~r t'ha 

people ; for lbe former because it i1 c)eorlr to ila" iutereot 
l.bat il abould do ev•rytbiog io ito rower, while the, io lime, 
to prevent thinga coming tc a heaA both by avoiding t&e 
blonder. of Englaod io Ireland and bt Mlolliiog li polic~ ul 
concUiation, of "bich jostioe aod freedom rlhall be tbe twin 
note ; lor the latter becaolll!lt 11 not ·only to their _own boat 
iotereet bot te the beet ioterut of their oouatrylo do evrry. 
tbiug io their puwer to a•oid the ~info! quagmire into which 
thioga have drifted in Ireland. Ao we eoid the olhor i!ay, an 
Irelaod io India would be an incomparably more oeiiouo p» 
blem to the Britiob Govrromenl thao lbe actual Ireland. lkt 
l<t ns not forgeltbot it woold be an equally more aerioua 
problem to the pouple. Tbe obao•, ooofnoioo ood clia<rrder 

.thai. hove made lite io Ireland a veritable be:l to peoce-loving 
men would a11ame o much •aster pro,Portion io indi .. aod 
the ,ruisery and auffering that wonld folio., io their tra,in 

would be proportionately grealer. B~me ol ~• may .tbiok 
th•l the price would be Ially worth payiog for freedom. 
Otbero moJihiok that freedom and anarohy are iocompatil!le 
term•, aod may abo believe that there io a bauer way ,of 
achieving freado10 if only we oao gel rid of our notion -that all 
will be over if freedom does not come by; a ·parti~nl·~ ~~1· 
Both mnol agree that ba!ore tbiogs are allowed tc aoeum.e ,!11Jh 
a obaraoler, il io our dut1 oo lese thao our ioloraa$ ~•. ~'¥1" 
what we ore about,. and. iO proCeeclwftb our oyel wiae oanl_ 
that oot • otep sboold be takeo in ignoranoe or without (~1, 
counting the ooneequ.eocn. · 

.< 
The Hindu• Madroe Daily, ( Congreaa). 

The AU-India Coogre•• Committee baa pasaed an impor. 
tant resulutioo on the queetioo ol Civil Diaobodieoo•, :I'he 
diecoooion on the aahj•cl was auimaled and thorough wirb a 
clear gra•p cf all the realitiea of tbeo situation. ;Mab~m• 

Gandhi has been in this ioatance the loons to wbioh the 
infiuenceo from all the ardent spirotl in the oounlrJ wore 
directed, and be hBII boon aocoesslul, it m1111 be eaid. lu 
withetanding the preosnre !rom alltideo aod II> rednciog .the 
problem to reasonable dimeDiiooo. He bas put his poaitioo 
cloarly not ooly in the anmmariaed report ol bia apeecb '!fired 
to ne bnt aleo io the illue or' "Yooug India," :dated trlre Srd· 
iastant. 

Mr. Gaodbi lise a'10 promiaed II> abow by ao e:ump'e io 
hie O"ll l'roviooe ol Gojarat how lo bring about the praotiee 
of civil dioobeJience. From all tbil it ia clear U..t &he 
M•batwa ie mol'1! acutely conaoioaa of the dangr... pitlpllo 
and imped'.meott in the "•1 ol adopliog oi•il di10bedieaco 
than maoy oltho impetuous ad•oca"'- of that ooone. Be 
lullr rea!i..ea thai it ;, aot ao imme~iately practicable qn
tioo io mooy porta of Indio. The aonditiooa attached to 
the resolution bne alto II> be cloarly borne ia miod bt-furo 
embarking on ancb a line of action. While we do aol think 
thottbe a:loption of ciriJ dioobedie.oee ~D miDJ parlt !'f.tbo 
O:JonlrJ is •spedieat. pr110licable or awmiDIIID~ tbe paeetng ~~ 
oncb a ,...lulion at tbe pnaeot limo by r.po011ble pnbl1c 
rueo io a aigui6caal iodioalioo oft be "!mper of the -lrJ, 
aod nl ita eleotrilied atmoepbel'llo 

Tbe Sm:aral, Calonlta Doily, ( eo..gr..) 
We are iro porfocl a:reo•••t .wi\b .Matut- Gto!Odbi io 

}I>IJing that we batt abeolulelJ oo r'.gbl to laaoola out oa 
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tM _ _ja~Jl!t.iJI Df 1-.J eiYil iiloh.l;. II ~ ... 
~~~!-~It-eetabl~~ ~ ~pecitt ~-)erlonp _-' 1aolll ~-
f aailed aetW.! Tlloag\ .ei•il d!-lleclll~ II 1\e llllllHl 
p1 ol ~iono u4 tlaoag\ ~IDI wolllcl pleul 

1 
•• be_uer o.l.a tlaa& t.lae eoaaU, alaoa14 loe ripe fot it, we 4o 

• .- aadentaad &hia auietJ . 0!1 &he par& · ol •• .,._. 
)piriy .....,;,p n 1o rnla. lo. paeral _eiriJ di"'kki.-

wlaea '"s!t Ia alreldJ enoag\ -~e far -rar. -ri&or, 
tallaiog ••4 detel'lllbaed 110tioa ia &he prognmme ol ao•
II'Jl81•1i0• &hat" h•• ben helore &he -~~lrJ lor 101111 time. 
''B•••li~ to. ealler .II aU rlg\to bat ~Ia•& ~ liM 111eoaiag ol 
thia laaiiteaoi oa DDJ -putiealar form I Haft •• aU giftn 
IIJ! .~~~ 181!.~. •-•.•4 !'".! iDlla~ witla all wboal we bow 
to makl11p oar qurrala amoe~P& oan•l- f Bne we bee• 
able- -te W.e &u tdQao&ioR . ..1 ·oar cb\14,..• ioi.Q oar ow a 
laaado f- Jlaye we beea able lo make nllioierit heodwa:r in 
&la• tempe~- mol-em•al I Aad J.ll, thaagb ao&leoet, 11M 
p!Oductioa oido of 8wadeebi . hu enrjwbere GOIQe Ia fur eo 
li&tle etteatioa &bot we Jaaf.e aa h .. itatioa ia pnlltollDcing it 
pNmatan ia &be ·extreme -to riok &be de&uce ol all the 
damonliaing ian ol "" land. 

Tbt llllli,.,Ual, Allahabad Dail:r("No...CO.Opera\or). 
Thil &hea It t.lae ... " or tile 11111\ter. CiYil Dioobtdieaee 

ie aow la11aobed. It ;...,Jadee lhe "-a.Jl8tmeal ol &.sOL It 
Ill aabjtc& lo DIIIJ oon4iliono--6ondidooe which ore beaad to 
b,..k dowa ia 'lle worklaJJ oat. '1'b1 111-b ol lawa ond &he 
ooa..qlltllt tilliag ot the joilfo if tbe poaalti .. are eilforced. are 
pari til tile ~ A Oalcatb orilie thinb &hot aoa-p•J· 
-a ef tote.._woaJj be &be Baal&eria of &be-· We do aol 

• tbiak ·..,. We hold &bot -tbe bnoob of •poei&e Ia~• would 
Jllilftci.ltl(ft Bill lbet ;, 1 detaiL Who& il t.eiiJio•porltal 

· .. , tW tiraaoU& of will behind tbe eade.yoai. We pabliah 
', •~eM Mr. Gandbi'a -• Jiolioa oltbe 1011ditioa1 of the 
~ari,U)&; ''swocli)bl.)!iadu-ll'ai!itD u~i\taad the ;eaiioeoe, 
· .r ...e..,~~ lD die (if aeed be oa the •allowl) withollhhl'ld. 

· (og -111.-oa. We agrw; ••• wiLh- \bit ao~e ~o-'Swadetbi u a 
e:rmbol ol po\6;olic d•lermiratioa, &be •bingo tho& eoanl in 
t"- middle ol tiN &,lit INing Hiada-lloelim fr'-nd.hip aod 
dioolpliae1 eon•oge. We bow &bore are Yarioaurou ia Iadi• 
wbioh caa Ialii! th8fe condit.ion-tlajrat and elaewhere. 
II 1110h anioo andert..ke &ho campoign of Civil llioobedieoce, h 

.il no li·.enl quibbling to ••1 &bat they would h••• 8.-amj, 
Thera may he ao Yuible BoliM ol Parli~lllea'- · t~ere maf be 
M ueea•in ollioiol clothed wit.h the aymbol of antborit:r; 
llat n:lt erta woald- aererthal- be ftfltl ... d abe Kiag'• 
aa&horit:r will come lo oa eod there 18 ewelr 18 i& io aoa. 
uiotent ia tbe lloplwod (~at wit.h the dillerenoe obYiOlll to 
laJb.dJ), 

:'!'be Bo811Jar Clwoaitl4, D•ilr, (Ooogrea"). 
'Ihe lndiaa people do aol want to .. ,.., &ho IODDeatioa w it.h 

Jlritiaa, aor do the) wul a aiegle Jlrit.iaber aow ia India to 
1. .. the ooaotr:r or lid srdftr ia aaJ .-er. Bat ., ch•J lore 
their houoar aboYe ""'Jthing elee, thef .aro de!er111ioed to 
nm&ia ia tbo Brit.iab Empire, oalf oa &erma ol the 
eoaopleteo& •qaalitJ With ill >eomponeat jut.~. ·acfl4 8H that 
the Britiaber ia India, nmaioa, aol u their esploitar or 
lllaBier, bat u &heir eqlllll.. ~[he reoolatiooa JiUaed at &he 
mome•toao IIIMt.ing ol &ho All-India C..gretM Committee, 
wlli<J1 llu a (fftter YoloiWI <111 ablia gpioioa bohiad i' eli .. 
thai eajo:rocl br an:r Parliomeat ia -the .-or!J, will, •• 
hofeo make LorJ Rnding -~;.e,. if be laoa no& Jet ..Wei, 

. t.lae <&me&-- 10114 <le:ermiaatillll ol the people, The fa \ 
' that ~ wu 11 atrong elemeal ia the Committee • hich d .. 
miDcleil &be · reJU&tioa iD the coaditi001 • bich }laJaata. 
GIDdbi ••d majoriiJ dae.,el -•tiel for the uerc:O. of ciYil 
diail~ aboaJcl mag home ,., him how ,_ 'he J*lpl• ... 
pooputl lo ltllfer ia order 14 wia _ their birthright, 

. . ' 

- ·- - --the Bcrr,.,r., Cd•to J)ailf, (L,aiber-a.l).l).---
. 1\1 fail- ol 1.\e aoa ei open\lila -•••'d l• 1t1 hellriaJ 
llptlll ..taoa&iaul laltillltiou, ,... , .... latta ... ~ ,.. 

....,.,.. ol erbitr.tioa •• he• .depld 111 Kr. Gudbl 
himoll, Tbo 1rog .. loop looe ao& '*" e!Giod. &he foni1a 
elo&la houro& btea &abooe<f, ladiae- a ••aloa&llnl de llllt 
enD OQr •erkete, ll•or tllae llr. Goad~ i - ponade 
him.U 1o niDrl \o the l11t e&op witharu oeriq 1o Ill •kt the 
ia!ermediate .... eleotire h IDIMLhlas &hal pae111 Ollr 
aadentuding. We do llol keolf whot foriD the &n& eat Ql • 
eiYil di..,heiieaee will hb, B11t &be •••110• Ol'l &bd ao .. 
pDJIII!!Dl of tu Will bo &be IOllnl 4-aai..ecl 11pal. \f1 
lrDII Jlr. Goaibi wiU · bothiak · ld-ll ¥-baad •lael 11 

.... .u pi- loacf..rue~al '...Cj(pi40lDLhe' 'o,,.,.. ol tu,. I• 
Brit.U Iodio .. d bo• the p11bUo ezrb"l•" ie reploaiellod. bJ 
nnalleo froiD olhw ooarool. Ia tlle lllotaLim-. we wAIL aall 
- bo• the boll Ia 11& rolliag bJ billl froiD Guero&. Al'l 
we to lok1 it tho& Goaerol h:at Ml:r aarried olll the Sofldahl 
progrllllmo and reoliael aU the Item• of the ao,..ao-opero&ioe 
-•••at I I& 1111aot. lu that &ha rtooh11i • oa a IYU ditohe. 
dieue will be pr .. titod oa alarp _J., nsard bei·•c Lod \o 
tbe faat tho& olll1 lodiYidule ood &he ProYino~ Ooa,rooa 
Commil&eu are eho!Jecl wilh daa datr of m•ki•l I& •• 
a~mpl:abe:l fall. We ate4 DOt, lberef.are, lake the noolao 
tioa ol &ha All-India O·JIIcm• lJommh•oo MrloaaiJ bill 
f..Uo• the A.lqo.itbian polioJ of wait aud -. 

The r.-Ju, Allobobod Doil7, (t.lberel). 
Ver7 felf iadiyiilaole 01a eoaaoieatioasiJ IOJ &hal &htJ 

pooH11 &loeoo. high qaoli&eatiolll. Ba& who 11 lo jad" 
whether ea iad:Yiclaol who lokolto oiyiJ rooi1la1101 ~ 
1he oubjeoure qaaliti .. wllio.b llaYe beoa Ieicl dowa r Tlltl'f 
ere thaaoaade who 01ll lh•mttlne aoQ.eo,penlon bat wbo 
han ao right to 1171• tbem~elna u oacb In the lrae 

· Q.,.dbioa nate. The Molt of &bo .. ,~tioa -dod bJ •u 
Ooagr801 Commitlri woald bo thol a uambor of lodiYidaall 
w bo do aol fal61 ~ oondilloa1 pre10ribed alii la\o lo eirll 
dU..b,dieaoo io • apiril aol of IOYe ba& ol hotrod, aot ol .. u. 
nt&rai11t bat of ..,.,.. liet-. The -dilioa pretOribed m 
- aiyiJ dilobodience will olio he found diiBoal& or 11118J. 
meot, uoopt ia em•D .,...., A dietriot or a tohail Ia to be 
.t .... ted u a aait, Nothini laoa boea oeid a\root the oalt.e Ia 
·lowno, Tbleoaditioo ia \hot a yool m•JniiJ of the popolol[oa 
mll51 Lan odoptod foil s .. .a .. hi and mao& he ol~bed ual of 
elo&b hu4-wona ia 'ho diolr'.ol or tohoil Ia wbiab II 11 lo bt 
iaugcualelf. Tbrsr mall olao bo/in• i11 aad praotioe all olber 
itomo ol aoa.co-operotioa. Then DIIJ he people who DIIJ bt 
ia faYoar or claari;Acl ud I;Tuadcltw ht who mo:r he olroll&lf 
oppooed to elYil dioolleclioa.ll. s .. h peopll will, alter the 
pllli 'I of &bio rotola&ioa, Jaaye 14 giYI Dp bolb, for &heJ DIIJ 

feel that b7 eaeoangiag &balD &boJ will aloo bo protao&fng 
the ·-· of eh·U diaobedieaoe, We are ofroid &bolo. lbt 
Ooi>g._ Commhtee bf eoaj.liag S•od•bi .,;&~ tlril di.o~ .. 
·dieace ud h:r moking lhe •- of tho forllllr oae·of ~· 
__ m•ia _..., loJr ~h~. a4opti~a ol tbo Jailer, hod roa~ 
~. diloonh» &o tl.a coa .. ef "&rae Sarodetbi, We Uf 1~ 
1bol Lbe twa oboald loore heeri oo YitallJ coo-led ~llbor. 

'!'be s .... ,., oJ rradi,, Poem• w .. ~tr. (Lihenl) , 
The A.J!.lacl;. Coogr,• Cummiltet'e reoola~ioa, with Mr. 

-Gaadbl'• gloa oo i' a01011or. 1o thn, thai Mr. GoadhJ •ill 
COIIIIIIOIIel ciYil di.obodien.. ia Gajoro& oad tho& workenla 
o!h.r proYincce wilt woleh &be roealt for - time. It 
aboald be aoticcd &hOI the ciYll diooheclieaN oompaiga wbiolt 
Kr. GaodhJ will aow ioiliote I• aol a ,_;_ Dlt'IPIIat• 
lik4 the olll wbicll Tho,_a and 7oJato:r preoch.l. It ia 
a:t& proj.OIIId tho& thoee lawe 1boald be bro!.ea which ollftd 

•i!"aioet dw -fCi-1 lnzt all J.n w-Lieh it D»J N -• 
aioot to bna'<1 bowner coa-o\ llle7 ma7 1Mo ia tu-1,,. 
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with the dictatee of eooaeience. Mr. Gandhi saye in TtnJng 
IndiG, that • thooe onl1 can take up eivil dieobedience who 
believe in willing obedienC<I even to irksome laws imposed 
by the Staw. W long .. they do not hnrt their conocience or 
religion," bnl we donbt whether :Mr: Gandhi intends to 
obeerve this condition himself. We feel enro rather thet 
the lllOYemeot of civil 101istaoce will oot be limited to laft 
which hnrt conaciouce or religion, bnt will be extended to 
alllawe whicb Mr. Gandhi may think it expedient to break. 
I~ uomplifioe what we have oaid before that it is on expe
dtoucy rather than on prineiplo that the movement of nonoco
operetioo i1 based. 
.. _; 

SATRAP AS A SANYASl. 

Sir N. l>. Beatoon Bell, the Ex.Satrop of Assam, -after his 
rettrement bas settled io o place near Calcntto aa a Chris
tian benit ( Deacon ) devoted to the service of etdtering 
hnmaoity. Tho d•ep hnmanity which was the deep under" 
current of hie lire through 1111 his oetivity and lent snob a 
charm to bit peroonalit1 bu come ont now that be bas 
t.hrown oil the bng• panopl1 which crushed the soul and has 
freed himself from all tho paraphernalia of high office. lt is 
Ue jnat atonement fur the anpport bs gave to Ka1'ra case, 
Wo offer our homoge to him in his new role. M•1 the 
bleeaings of the common Father of all be on his devoted head 
and on all his work of hnmooit1 I 

The Indian M•"'"f/" ( Calontla ). 

A WIDOW MARRIAGE, 
A oorreapon.lent writes: S:imatbi Cbandra~atbi Bai, 

daogbttr of Dr. Kaaargode Kriehna Bbat was married on 
•ruo•d•J tho lot inotaot to Mr. M. Moujnoatb Roo M,A,t..T. 
n Mangoloro. Tbe bride ie the niece or Mr. V. p, Roo 

I. 0. S. Distriot and Sessions Jodge, TellicberJ and ia aged 
.llli. She bad beoome a widow In her 12th year. Tho 
bridegroom ie a Pr,•lesror in Brennen C'ollege, Tellioher1, 
ancJ, ia og~d !8, Thia io the .. oeveull! --:jdow marriage in t_oe 
Baraowoi Brahmin 6oinmunily of tho Sri Chitrapur Moll, 
Rai Sabib K, Rooga Rao oDioiated •• Purohit in the oeremooy 
and it was registered under Aot Ill of 1872 

'that Bauble: We hope we are not wanting-in a 
due share ol historic feeling, but we confess that the 
ihformation that the Empire Parliamentary associ· 
ation has resolved to present a mace to the lndi!ln 
Legislative Assembly left us in no very reverent 
mood. What does it matter if a mace is presented 
(rom England or is made in India ? Wby have a 
mace a~ all ? There· are various Indian designs of 
grnam~ntal staves and, if one is considered indis· 
pensable, wby not have one of these made of Indian 
1vory or ebony iu preference to a replica or the one 
which Oliver· Cromwell bad removed from the 
British Parliament as a meaningless bauble? 

ADYERllliMEMTS. 
+A ____ ou'"&::;--

CoMa « SaLacT I. 
WATERPROOF COATS I 

AND 

MONSOON UMBRELLAS I 
AT + 

lHE SHRI KRISHNA STORES CO.. L 10.1 
Krishna Building, Hornby Road, 

Fort,:aombay. 

·~c;:l~PaR TH~ ELSEWHERE. I 
rat *'' s u n as • '"' a 

.. ens a J 

VO.tFIDESVE - ;I 
Ia &he Cornerstone of this bualneaa of ollra~ 
A Confidence straightened by the Absolute 
Fall1leaa of thla S&orea and Ita Consia&en& 
-1· One Price policy;~ 

TOILET .TRAVELL.INc; · 
REQUISiTIES. · REQUUiTlE!i 

. HOSIERY l woLL.EN ao6os 

C.OTTON GOODS. · BOOTS "' SHOES, . . . . -
THE OLDESt' RELIABLE INDi~N~Fl~M. . . ~ -. ~ . 

------- THE .. .· . --<. 

l 
BOMBAY 5WADESHf CU~IJPEJtATJYE.l--·· 

. STORES CO. LTD· . . . . -
TIII{ES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY •.. 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI.GOODS; 

Vll Te·DATB 
T1l1LE)RS & 

E)VTFITTBRS, I 
.· 1l SrlBel1lLITY.. 

eF 
INDIAN eVRieS 

I 
BRANCHES . . , .. 

BOMBAY, POONA; RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. . 

. . . 

"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

I 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO· 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT MANAGE!JICNT BY 

ABDULLA VULLICHAPSI & CO, 
and Ride-easy Empire 

Watsonian side~cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 

. ' 
while in combination. 

Bennett's Thompson 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers • 
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JHE CENTBAL~OFINDII\Lto I THE .QAH~ PF-B~HQD.A~ ~o. \ 
· -~at~ofiNd tJapit_.J;.. - ~· 1,00,00,000 Ua~ tlot·. Palroa~ o1 aaa largtiJ 111p~, '' ''" 
; · Bp&,eribtd c,.pital- - " 1,00,00,000, G:mra-al of H. U. U.. llabaraja ~":'''• . : 
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0
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"u , Sir Vl&baldot DaiDOdar Tholtn•1• Itt.' 
LqadGD. A&eatst-LI>ndon Joint Cit, aod 81Jlai.~&Da_Sb~l~ A{agaabbai_P•l:l•~ibhak&!Jf~I•~.JJ~Io . Alidlaall :BaD~ £d. · · ~ 

• · • • 0 · 8bttb l(aailallltfldllo Vadaagar. ' 
C&p'1'811t ACCR¥ftt$ -a % allowed OD Daily Rao Babtdor Gnajlrao R. lrimllolktt, Bur 8abll .. Baroda 

:BalaaceafromJaa• St•'"· · · · · · · · · · · ·· ··-
aary to Jaai ' · · llhukerr8o Vithaldu Mehta, J:_eq., Ad1"011ate. Rta• Caut 

~· %from ~aly to ~0=~..:: Kan\IYal~ .. Eoq., Aaeat.)[~ltartj~ M~l Oo.:-~~ 
D-mher.. Baroda.;. . . . - . . • , -. •··-

FI:x:ed D8,P~f, oC lb. · j,poo anll ,above for B. B, 8bfrgaobr, Jhlb Sub h .. Barod• Sta&w, 
. 1• . h • ed -• 11 •J A. N. D.tar. Aoooaalaot 9eaeraJ. Baroda 8...._ 

'" moul 1 rece&v .. /a pet . CURRENT DEPOSIT A.COOUNT8. 
&uqlllllo ~IIIII\ a)Jowed OD dailf bl(aaoe fro• R1 100 lo 
For Sh011er period.e at Bt..I,OO,OOI) at~~ rate ol J pet tta&. pet.,. •• ,. ad 01 
zatea to . b11 ucertained oa 1umt oyu Rt.l,OO,OQO br apeaia.l arraagemeu\ No loiUIIII 
'Application. ' . trbilab doee Dol ooml ton .. a per ball, •• , will bt !'!l~tr'fo 

.~nry _kiad of 
II> von rable ratu 

B&Jiking lJII8iDeaa transacted Jtot llXE"O DEl'OSlT8, 

· Fgr ~farUler 
fiaaager •. 

llh2-17 

padit:Dlara please apply to th 

. 8, .N. POCHKHANA WALA. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK .OF .INOlA, l.D. 
~,.Y.bU-.1\~ 7tb september aa_o~. 
. IDCIOEPOI!!Lted DDdtr tile IDcU&a 

- . Compalllu' AeC Vf of 1881~ 
IUAD Q171CK: 

-oRIENTAL :BUILDINGS, BOMBAY, 
, ~~ "uljeoribl!d _,_ .J,. J,OO.OO.IlOO 
Capilli Called ap -· ...... ., 2,00,00,000 
Ba ·• .--a. • ........... ., ~.oo..ooo· 

· CUBRII:NT DEPOSIT AOCOUNT8, . 
r*t :4«*.il tfo'"!d ••nr 'lair- from Ba. ~ ~ ll• 

1,00.000 u thl- n&e of !i'fo p, • tlmiqlaoat &lie 1••• 0• 
f!".!'! ~n,l ~J.L.O!~ ia~ ill .!llljnrtd..br IIJIIIIIaJ 
.allugcmtDt. - Jlo iatareta will laa ..Uowtd wbiali do.M ao 

'"'''-PA'-a~ \l!ll.pv. · . FIXED DEPOSITS. 
l~.JJI r!ti!e!l;~)or !~• l!Jio' w Jpr_plagrt 

period•@ nlel of J~llren.wlaieh'- bt~• 
1ppUeetiaa. • 

••'tiap &ok -~~ ~ oa fa-ble lira. Balli 
4f~PD~• 
., LO.All!, OTlDU>BA.i'T!, & OASII CREDI'l'L 
~ lluk grull pocnJ\1~111 OD -~~~~ bt~ 

'llpiaet appraYecl _tuit,.. · 
· Tile Baok aadu\altee ~ behall of iH OOIIIlilaeate \hei&JI 
~.a~;~ .-48eoari~ •oo~ lhe.~ _of dilidead 
'IIIII Ia~ &bUfOU. ii alto Dlldert.abt ..... tale aDd ~· . 
bl.~PW't.~ ali,Qiaripl;iom of SI4Db .. _.;;, 
~~~-of whiab ID&J' bt W oa_ap~!9&. 

.. - - ~l",I'IiWJGi'KLLOW, 

l~ ' lluapr, 

s-ind lor loaa or ehor\ period• oa Hrmt trhloll mar h 
uoer&tiaed oa appliot&loa. -

1.0Al'IIS. OVII:RDRA.FTS, AND CAS II OR&DITII. 
1'be Baak graala aocommodalloll llll lefm• lo bt arraoatf 

agaiatl approYed -arilitt, . ' - ' · 
Tbt Jlaak 'IUidmaJa: .. OD blbaJf of Jy 10Dttll11nte lbt taft 

eaa\o4y Dl Sb- aad l!ooari&i• 1111d &he oolt10lloa of d\yf, 
deodt and la .. reot &henoo; II alao uadarl&llll &be nit ad 
parob- ol GoYtrtmaa& Paper aod all dMCrip,ioae ol !took 11 
motluell obarge., parmalen of w~ioll a:ar bt I•~' .ol 
tpplioolioa, · • 

SAVIN&! BAll' It D&POSITI. 
J)epoei\1 ..-iYed and iakln!d allowed at ' l" ona. PI 

••nam. Raitt oa applioliioa, C, .E. BANJ> S.-Gtaerl 
111-+-lt. · " · J1ua111r .... , 

, 

------~-------------
THE UNION BANK OF tNDIA lP· 

RBGISTBRBD OPFlCB. 
Apollo Street Port, Bomhro 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL.;;; '" oo 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITALj., - -
CALLBD UP CAPITAL ••• "" 
PAlD-UP ON 81-lt-20. Ro. 18,811,711, 

SUB-BRANCKB 1 
Znorl Buar 289, Sboill: Memoe Street. 

LONDON AOBNT.S. 
THB LONDON CO.IJNTY WBSTMINSTBR AD PARR'I 

Jio\NK J.UU2'BD. · : 
CURRBIIT ACC017!11'St lntereol allow..S at 21 pereoat 

per annam on DAlLY BAI,.AIICBB ap to Ro. 1,00,000 • .P
I It Jaaaary to 80tll .Jaae laterat at I per cent. pel ••••• 
.. allowe4 oa ...,.. .... a .. 60,000 -•lded tbo boloaoe 
.., .. Dot roll below tbal 8«aN. No lnlernt Ia allow .. 
ulna tbe •am aoaraed amcnuat• to Ra. I balf"1urlJ• · 

PIXBD DBPOSITS: a-l .. d for 0111 JOII aod r. 
eltorter · per- al ratoo to btl ._rtalaed oo oppl~loa, · 

SAVINGS BAl'IK I lntuett allow .. at .• per 010&, pt1 
MD1IID• Rules _. applicratioa. . 

LOANS AND CASK l:;RBDITI; arearaote4 OD epprav .. 
llcaaritleo al rawoarabloi - • 
' SHABP Al'ID IBCURITIBll: parohuecl ao4 1114 
Bulliq muMft91 ol C'fll7 *Kriptlo• .lnall U I · · · ' · 

A, "• OLIPHAJ'f, • 
1+1& ••.• ·-~ ··- . • ....... .. 

. . ..... . 
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·November, U.J ~TtlE INDIAN SOULU. .UI'O!Ut.ER. -

TOKIO 
·' . 

The Largest Manufacturers 

in the East 

OF 

I 

. . 

I
I 
I 

i ELECTRIC "WIRES. I .· 
I & J 
~ I I BRASS & COPPER I -
l SHEETS, ~HEA:THINGS, -l; 
l CIRCLES, RODS, I ~. 
j INGOTS,. ' . 

All our wires are made in :Cordance with .tile I : 
I 

standard of the British cable Makers'. Association I 
_ and are tested and approved by leading firms in India. I . 

I 

NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY I 
L~s::::_ ___ . .. ~ I .. 
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MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA. Lro. 
TELEGRAPHIC METAL DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE 

Address: DWARKADAS BUILDING, No. 

•• Ktnzoku.'' Hornby Road, Fort, 292 &. 293. 

BOMBAY. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of 1 

Brass and Copper :-

------

Sheets, Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc:., &c. 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc ·Plates:-
Lead:-

Pi11 Sheets and Pipes. 

IroJ;J, and Steel a-
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shape&· 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire. 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 
All !descriptions of Iron and Steu·· 

Electrical Goods :
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wi• e, 
Lead Covered Wire. 
Insulated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and~ Key-holden. 

Available from Ready 
Exporters of:-

. . 

Stock 

• 

Manganese, Chrome, Mica, Copper ore, Lead oro and aU 
J-5-!0 Kinds of Minerali. 
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Whcdesome r 
'ntelligent · ·. f 

. Entertai.n~ent I 
·1s A OR.EAT STEP . ., 

IN I 
I SOCIAL REFORM. I 
··I' When deciding on a · · ·I 
I 

·PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE ·. J 
ESTABLISHMENTS I 

,. Should at ·once leap to the mind, I 

I THE EMPIRE I 
BOMBAY'S f~OST PALATIAL I 

PICTURE THEATRE J 
I THE EMPRESS I 
II- BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL' I 

CINEMA THEATRE 
I . Where:> ·Film Plays of Distinction are shown I 
,Jl Every ':_ eek.. Jl 

Great Cinema l\iasterpiece is shown, 

' MADAN ·THEATRES LD. I 
~ I i\,4 The ~ioneer of lndin.'s 

~~·&: ___ ~:=~~,_w_o_~~C::WJ!". -· -· -·~ .. __ I 
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I 

THE DOJIB!Y ST.!TIOXERY :U.&RT. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Statione1·y in India. 
Established 1873· 

P.rinters & Stationers 

By appointment to His Excell,ency The 

Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
& Drawing Materials. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers, 

Contractors to all the prmcipal 

Indian Rail ways & States 

Public Offices &c., &c., 

Head OfBoe: Ylotorla Bulldluga1 

l'or& BOMBAY, 

·Telegrams • Telephone 

No. 145. Paperwala, BOMBAY. 

Printing Work11-The British India Pre11 
Love Lane, Mazagaon. 

7-8-21 

cr-,_-..__... ___ _ 

I STUDY EXURUSTS I 
Tbe brain and wSHk•oa the vitality_ 
Of Tutors and Stodento. T~ brito, 

I That )fnooi•G storehouse wtll not 
netain the Elements -of Knowledge 

I 
Unless tlle Body is eoon<l aod the 

· Variooa crjlana have I he Health Tone 
PReP. J11ME'S 

I 
ELE<!TRe Te.NJe PILLS. 
Be~in the first <lay to Stop the 
Esiating Weakness and with M.ra
lerions Electric tPower Install New 

• Feelioga Of Hope, Strength and 

I 
Comfort ; Bett.or Appetite and Perfect 
rigestion, Steadier Nerves. If yon 
are Ron Down,·· l'ry Them and Look 
ont opoo a More Beautiful World. 
Price Rs. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 

I bottles Ra. u-o.o free of Postage and Packiog 
Forei!!D Postage estra. 

We send the· remedy Fre-Io order to 

I prove the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
laeting for ll days ia sent Free oo receipt of 

I 
foor anoas postage stamps. Yoa are ·sore to I 
benefit. Don't delay. 

I 
ANGLO-iNDIAN DRUG & 'GHEMIGAL GO., I 

Dtpt. P. 0. Bo:r 2082, 
155, Jumrrw. Mrujid, BOM.B.4.Y. 

a 'Pazn, au us a us a '*"~ 

FOR PRINCES AND BlCH IIB!I ONLY, 
mB 

ROYAL. YAKUTI. 
Tlml Y •'Wft or life RIYiOJ! D•ctar baa boea pnparod ...... 

the beat, choiceR and rlcbeat •eaetabla drug-. It haa wonder
ful propertla of inc:re-aliDA YirU:a pnwer end It ft'Cti8r:e wrlnarJ 
dhordera, la faot It makq maa a maa. Tble ••luabll 
medicine i1 uaed Ia larae quaatitlee eot oaiJ by oar R.J••· 
MaharaJa-. Nawabl a ad many of tbe nobllllJ, arietoe"DJ' aed 
11•ntry Ia thla Count.J; but It i111-tly patroal&<ll bJ' pooplo 
Ia all aouatriee of Europe, America. A•la end Afr"-• It Is 
needle., to e•p~~tiate upca the ma1lcal qualltlea of thll our 
iaYaluable medicine. We recommend lr eapealally M tho11 
per.ane who dntre to toae tit .. ner-.oae •J•t em, to ltrt'ftlltu• 
the body, refrcab the memor 'ld to 1uard aaelnat dtbllit:J, 
Sumce It to aoy that the an ot IDtdlei~• Ia ncommoadtd 
to thoee who h••• IDJ faith Ia t 'rarwdlo IDtcliaiaea. " r 
work• like a cherra and the elf-. II laetinl• It nJ;Iaa«e • 
I oat power and reJu•enetee the emaeleted and lt 11 eaouah to 
••Y lhat mu•k Ia not that Whic:b a perfumer edmlree. It II 
that which dilfusea fragrance of· Ita owD aaaord. Prloe per 
tin coatalola& ~0 pillo. Rupo .. t•o oacy, 
La. KALIDA.S MOTIRAM.-RAJKOT-[KA'I'R~w.oa.] [INDIAJ 
8/i>-11-SI 

~------------------------------------
The New India Assurance 

Company Limited. 

Head OfBae-Wallaoe Street, Bomba;r, 
, ·siR D. J. fATA, Kr. Chairman. 

AUTHORISED CAPirAL Ra. • .. 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. , . ... 11,86.84,2110 
PAID UP , ,. ... 1,18,68,4211. 
FIRE INSURANCB.-At Tori! Rotoo lor all Claueo, lobi" 

duloo preporod. o\d•leegina. Fa~llitleo tor dooli•ll wltb 
t otal inauraacee of client .. 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I. o., Loll of .ProBta 110,0 u a. 

· r11ult of ftre. . 
MARINE INSURANCH. 'lbo aim lo to proYidolaouroaoolor 

Merehenta oa conditione aim Uar to thoea obtaiuble Ja ·· 
London, tbe worhl'1largeat Mariae la1ura ... Market, 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCH.-Complete oonr Ia enrJ way, 
and prompt aettlementa of e~lalm1. 

llAGGAGB INSURANCB ot reaoooable Ulel wblht trnelllaa 
bylaod or 1ea. · 

.ALL liiSKS INSURANCE ooflriag Jewellery aad otber 
YllluabJca Jn any aituadoo. 

OHIEN CLASSES OF INSURANCE aloo troaoaot•d• 
.Apply to THE MANAGER, 

Loodoa .Ageota:-S•dgwick, Colli~• (Aaeaaloo) Ltd, 
Maaacer lor u. 5. 4.:-Sumaer Ballard, 

· .Ageaolu alto at Calcutta, Koraobl, Colombo, Boot Alrloa 
aad Paooa, -

R, J, DUPP,-Mallallf'• 

r~==~~· 
l . 

. . Bombay. 1.: 
( Central Situation ) 
Stricti}' Vegetarian 

! Charges Moderate I 
·FiLted with 

Electric Lift, Fa:~s and Lights. 

l TELEGJUIIS: l T&LBPB:JO 
"Fooo," BollBAY, J 2789-
a.e1e. . 
~~~~ 
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I Portlanrr Gsmsnt. 
I u GttNP1\'fl " 8R1\NO. 

Guaran.ced to pass the British t)tandard 

I
, and all Engineering Specifications 

It is absolu~ely uniform and most finely 

ground, which means economy in use and 

l•trangth in oonstroctional work. 
TATA SONS Ld, 

c Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. 

I N~ovaa.l'l Building, Forti, BOMBAY. 

~~~~ 
~~~~~~, 

I M A 0 IN AT I O:N I 
You don't need a rlvld lmaglnallon to seelbal ATANf 

Nldl.tA tl PILL~ are Dlrr&a&HT from lhe ordlnart med • 
alo.et adverU11d oow•a·dtiJI• ) 

Tha dilforeaoolo ~i•ibi•-J>alj>t~blo-olnklng, I 
Yom oanaol mloo II If .:rom try. Yom will lind' oat also ' 

that tbeJ are m-ost edloaoioua medioloes1 for brain·fag, 
.oouslpai.Jao, meatal and pbyelo•l debilltiJ• aca. tbatl you 
oa.n uae. 

Bo. I, lnroaled lm Atank Nlgrab l'lllo, wlU pay:yoa 
beuer than a.ooo, laveaud in otihdr m.ediol~••· You ha•• l 
lOllS monef bJBOI U.diog lihue pi.lla tooa.ar. 

llmtll'o DOIJol too lale &o oalob up. 
, Valdya &nastrl 

'ManlananK•r QovlndJI1 ·1· Atank Nigrah l'harmacy, l 
Head Otllce:-Jamnagar-Kathiawar. 
Br_an~h =~a~ba4~~1 ~oa~ ~om.b~~· 
...,...._~.,.~~~,.-.r~. 

,, 
• 

• by I ~ 
The q;IQN RING WORJ.Vl OINTMENT. 
wbetb _ 
and mlraouloma oare In 21 hoara for ohronlo ring• 
Hi%y•a·l"'bao ud o~bor aklu. diaeaoao, Gmaranteed. 
we · 
nt•n~J refumded. Prloe pet boUle aanu U, Bur a 
wonbip Ill' .j100t&ge f-. A}}IJ.!IOVBltBIQN & Co., 

"'• TINDIV ANUM $. I· R7• 

} 

When YOUR EYES 
oeed lobe enrnioed by QUALIFIED OCULBrS 
bJ SGIENTIFIO REFRACTIONISTS of 26 Jlaf 
lrpeneooe, II'IUJR OF Cl:lA!lG&, you cuoo' do best 

than GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO •. -
Tbe ~eading firm of Oculists, Eyes1gbt Specialists 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

'"KRYPTOK" 
{Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

ToriC1 and all kinde of leoaeo.-Cyliodrical, Sphero 
yliodrical, l'riarnatio, &o., fro:D pebbiea ao well as frum beat 
Jualily Nown glaoo. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR 
lilyealill.l lilpaalallal, 

W til :16 1'.rars• Practical Experrence., 
Hold l!.xoeptionol Teelimoniala from hi. 1:1. The M.ba~ 

raja Soiodla ol Gwalior, I he l:loo'ble Sir Lawraooe Jeokina 
tbe l:loo.M.r.JaolioeBatiJ1 Mro. Ha117,&bel:l.uo, Sir N', ~. 
Cboodavarkor, &belloo'ble Mr ,Jos~ce Beaman, tha Bon'blo 
SirS. L. llaiObelor,the Hon1blo Sir.Joha l:lealoa Mr. W. G. 
Gtll, M. V. 0., Col, B. H. J"orrua~>, .!1. A.M.. 0., P.M. 
0, Bo. Brigade, Liemt, Ool. G. W. Hull, M. D., 1. M. 8. 
Li,en~oloael Peloen M. B., I. M. s., and other high 
PlfiOD&gee. 

(7) 879, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite tbe Government Telegraph Office, 

28-11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CEHT~AL CO·OP.S:iiA 
TIVE BANK. 

BEAD OFFICE.: Apollo Stroot, Bombay, 
BRANCHES: Baramati ( Diat. Poona) Ialampu 

Diet. Satara. ) 
JJU1l!:UTOK:3:-Tba lilon. Sir Faaalbboy Corrimbboy 
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--:o:-
Mob Violen!. in Bombay: The agitation of the 

Khilalat and Congress parties to boycott the Prince's 
visit has bad the most unlortunate and deplorable 
re~ult of leading to a serious outbreak of mob· 
violence in parts of Bombay on Thursday and 
Friday, MonicipaJ lamps in the area were smashed, 
m~n and wor.1en not wearing the Gandhi cap or 
khaddar cloth molested, liquor-shops and a Police 
station burnt down and the Police assaulted. The 
Police and Military had to resort to tiring both on 
Thursday and Friday. The number of casualties 
cannot yet be definitely stated, but it is considerable. 
What added to the anxiety ol the situation was that 
the mill·hands struck work and the mills bad to be 
closed. A sinister feature of the outbreak is the 
racial bilterness engendered by it. · Parsis, me~:~ and 
women, have been among the victims of mob hatred 
for no conceivable reason. Europeans and Anglo· 
Indians, e\•ery one wearing European clothes or even 
hats, were the objects of mob fury. Mahatma 
Gandhi's statement, which we print in another 
column, aeta forth briefly but clearly what be himself 
saw. The only course open to him now is definitely 
to abandon the methods which have bad such 
disastrous consequences, as be recognises. We take 
It that whatever may be the decision of the Working 
Committee cif the National Congress, which is to 
meet next week at Sural, his decis1on that civil 
clitobedienc• is out of the question, is irrevocable. 

Aft 'Uoforh14&tc Blut~dcr : Whoever is responsible 
for persisting in the lace of protests in keeping the 
paintings ot Hindu gods and goddesses on the 
wooden pillars in the atreets through which the 
Royal procession pass_ed, deserves to be boycotted 
by the authorities until be develops a httle san1ty. 
The question is not, as it 'bas been made our, 
whether 1uch exhibitions are in accord with custom 
and prac_tice. It is whether,, when a. sect_ion of 
Hindus, z1ghtly or wrongly, obJect to the1r obJeCt! of 
worship be1og ubibited 1n a manner and in places 
not employed in tb• case of s1milar objects of 
worship in other religions practised in Bombay, it 

is.. c~IIII)Ds~u- t'! p~ ill a course. whi!<&i- itt 
tbe.se bmes ol tens1on~ .no <Sensible person Shouicl 
have tboug~t of. There. is .... class of public mea 
grown up m Bombay 4ut,mg ·recent. years, .wbiJ 
ll!'fortun~tely. have an un~ue;a01ount ofinftuente iii 
h•g~ offie~al circles .. Th~~ ·have ·made money aad 
tbe1r only rule of hfe 1s, " he wbo pays the pipet, 
can , call the tune." So long as they limit tbe 
apphcation of this principle to matters which 
concern themselves; no harm is done · but they 

. are_ ntterly out of J?lace as advise~s -~n· subjecfs 
wh1cb are beyond the1r ken bot which enter into 
the deepest sentiments of the people. We ba.vp 
h~ard Hindu t:e!JIIemt:n of light and leading rem&-rk 
b1tterly on th1s 1il·adv1sed feature of..&.be _d~:corations, 
We should add that this is not noticed.-~here as a 
cause of or reason for the disturbances.-:· ...; . :\..; . -, 

~ ·r.. 
,I' '· •· ""'-. \:) .. ...:..-.-: ....:~ 

The Mu!shi Petha 'trouble: 'rhe Tata Pow~r 
Company's statement, which we publisb, is a· frank 
and full explanatioll of tb~ir ·attitude on. t.be 
question of according .. compensation tG !be ryots 
whose lands are requtred for the lake Ill . which 
water is to be stored for the hydro-electric· project 

.' Their proposals must, we think, strike as fair and 
even generous to every one who does not bold that 
under no .circumstances should land be. acquired 
for. a Pl;lbhc purpose except by P.rivate ne~otiaticin 

·wh1ch 1s cumbrous and 1mposs1ble when a· large 
area parcelled out into several smalll holdings. has 
to be taken. No irrigation project can be undertaken 
and few other considerable projects whose benents 
extend to large communities, if' this principia :were 
to be accepted, We hope that those- who -are- in 
a J?OSition ~o. · advise the ryots. concerned: will 
re~hze tba~ It IS DOt to the interest O( the (att«lr,,JO 
reJect the hberal terms now offered_ by t~e ~oii)pa<:~Y· 

'.. . .!.J.J 
Railway Finance 1. We take the following .from a 

message i!l the B~mbay Chroni~le : "The peri!_on!lel 
of ~he Ratlway Fmance Comm1ttee which the Legis• 
l~_llve Asse_mbly agred to appoint· dGring the last 
Stmla sess1on to repor_t on t~e -Financial proposals 
ol the Acworth Comm1ttee 1s nOV!! :almost settled. 
The Hon'ble .1\lr. Hailey, Finance Member, will be its 
President with 16 members· apPointed Trom bath 
houses of the India Legislature. The Committee 
sits in Calcutta from 5tb to IOtb December."' Jt is 
baidly likely t bat this sor~ of piecemeal examination 
of the Railway Committee's Report· will yield satis· 
factory results. The report sbollld· ·be taken and 
discussed as a w~ole by the Leg_isl~tive Assembly, 
and such d1scuss1on may be preJudu;ecl by d=ling 
with the report in detail, 

.. ) 

To Our R.cacfcrs ~ Owing Ill ~ur Prill l11'111l«a.l~J 
in tli6 lflnlrll of IM di1t11r6ecl ar1a, .,. Aawe n/11 6em 
!1611 to gd olll tA1 p•per 011 tA• rtlllfll day for tM lir1t 
ti1111 irt twenty year1. Tlli• iiiiU gMI to prtll "' Monday. 
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· -the eoa11t17 of. wbidt be will he ·the. fiature s.-eip 
eo loog u Ia.lia remains 'lritbin the BriLiah Comm
weallh. That the British Oommoowealtb can end.are al 
a aiogle en:.it7 withoat the oemeotiog atrengtb of the 

. The Prlaoe of Wales landed In Bombay on Thunday 
&o4 wu accorded i. lo)'al aucl dotif'ol 'WIIIoome. His 
Bo;)'al Highoeia'• lint public ntteraooe hi [ndia. 
l"U the delivery of a measage from the King Empe1or, 
which breathed in enry line the anxiou eolioitade of 
aBeotionate parenta for thraaooeea of the visit of their 
110~ ·and heir to thil ooantry-the brightest jewel 
~~.~~ Clro'Wllo. ~Royal ,Bighnua'.owo a~h 
Li nply to . _the addnee presented by· the Monio1pal 
Ooiporatlon Lore a.mple teaLlmony to hie deep desire to 
pt mto. i,o~ch with the thoughts. and upin~ODI of the 
Indiaa people. It lolly bore oat the deolaration of 
Lord Reading to a deputation of Oadh Talakdan laat 
"treek, tha.t iieither Hie Excellency nor his 'Government 
had ever had the fainleat intention or aaing BiB Royal 
Highoe~~' ...Wt for politioa.l parpoaee, and hie emphatic 
tepadir:tion ol the allegation that they intended to 
·exploit it u a me&DB of diagaiaiog from the British 
_pablio and the world the real f~ing and attitude or the 
Indian people on political qaeatiooa. All may ool agree 
with .Bia Escellency'a view that to have advised 
against the Prince'• visit at t.hia time, woold have 
inevilabl7 produced in the mioda of the British public 
. and of the peoples of the Dominions, impreuiooa that 
_would han re-acted verr anlilvoarably in them, or even 
.:thai the Go"temment were right iD allowing any 
·~o~err.~io? exoept that of the alate of the ooaotry to 
>J,-1. Ule~r Judgment. In fact, Bia Majeaty'a meaaage 
'diillrerel'by the Priocuhowa that· no extraoeou oon• 
ilide$tio111 ofthia oblique kind had ashare hi promptiog 
the King·EmJieror'a decision that thlt visit should ta.ke 
p!aoe aa originally mtended. But we appreciate Hia 
Eieellency'a uaaranoe that he fnlly acknowledged that 
_tlaere_ were man7 m!'t~n of public poliOJ upon wh~ch 

. aeriou.and eyeu aonte di1ferenoee of opinion obtained. 
in t.hia ooaotry. We are aura that· full opportanitiea 
l.n'd JWilitiea will'be provided for niB Royal Highness 
to leani and un denland at finl hand what these 
di1ferenoes are. 

l'be Tbrooe ia abOYe all parties and politioa.. Thia 
does not mean, however, that the occapaot of it ia a 
negligible qaantit7. It does mean, no doubt, that the 
Sovereign oan· have no policy at a given tioae apart 
from that of hill reapoosible Ministers. Bat no one 
who hu read the published memoin of Sovereigns and 
.llioiaten, ceo fail to see that the former exercise a Yaat 
.deal of. iadu-, all the more elfeodve for ita being 
hidden from the public yiew, on lhe policies w hioh 

· theit Mioiaten panae. A admple mot explaioa mach 
·!Of the·_.Teal · authority which the Crown poaaeasea. 
Jlinisten oome and go, while the Sovereip remaina 
'the eole ooDBt&nl and co-ordinating factor in the. life 
of the Stale. Jn a hereditarr raler, t.hia advaot&ge 
is farther atreogthened by the foroe of trr.dition 
whioh none bat eoioliats oan deny. •' We t.hiuk ito 
therefore, a weloome oirvamat&oce tllat the Prince at 
aa 81.1'17 and impreaaioaable period e£ hil lire 'f'iaita 

Cro'll'll, ia to 111 auUliokable. EYeD .. Priooa or 
Wales, His Royal .Bighn-• io8oenoe ID moaldhag the 
policy of the Empire, is not lnoonaiderable, bat whether, 
il ia eo or not, ~ ia a ~ thlog that he lw the 
opportunity to IearD for himaoh tbat India II neltber 
an ancient myth nor a m·.der~ fable. ' 

The people uf lodia are meD and womon of fteab and 
bloo~ like· to thoee of every other laud, and tb~ 
resent wrooga eapeoiall7 those arlaing from rao~l 
ltsDmptiou. ·and · oln,riah the aame asplralioua . to 
regulate their own adminiatration aa thoae of Great 
Britain or ·Ireland. .Hi• Royal 1:1 igbntllll will. nota 
before he is very long among 111 ·that, uo•pt for the 
raoial factor, the problema of Indian· politioa differ 
in no eaaential respect from tbat of other ooantrloa 
with which he is more clo••lt acquainted. Wbate1'8r, 
by a lent example rather than by aolemn precept, .Bia 
Royal Highotllll oan do daring hia abort aojonrn 
among aa to .how that he reg111.la 1h.t racial arrogance 
u ibe cardinal ain against the Britiib Commonwealt.b, 
will be ao much immediate aervioa to the oaaae . ol 
India 'a national developmeot in harmonr wi~h the real 
of that Commonwealth. We do hope and lrnlt that 
the Prinoe'a interooarae Will not be oonlined &o penooa 
who are aallioiently Intimate with &he atalb of 
Governmen~ Honea to hail lndiyidul memben b7 
their Christian oamei or to the aona and nephew• of 
Indian Chiefs who have been appoioted to oroameo&al 
poelll about him. He mutt ioalst oil 'lneetlug peraon1 
whose umea may -ehook' oftloial pradea, bso&ue India 
u a whole hu never ·more completely rejected the 
official code of what ia right and. respeolable, The 
!111 &ha pablio feel that His Rota! Highn111 Ia &iaJ to 
official leadiog-a&rlnge, the more luterestiug to himself 
and fruitful or good to Iodia is his visit llkelt to be • 

' l,'ONSTITUTlONAL REFORM IN TRAVANCORE, 

A LegialatiYe Council lor making Lawe aod 
Regalationa waa fint oonatitnted about 34 year• ago 
in Trevancore. The maximum ltrength of the Council 
waa eigbt of whom two were to he noa-ofBoiel• 
nominated by O•Jveromeot. Twelve 7eare ·later, the 
ma:simnm atrength ol the Council waa increaeed to 15 
ol whom not Ieee than two lilLha were to be non• 
odicialt. Though the new Regalatioa allo!Fed 
election no rnlea were framed fur igch l'ieotion. Some 
1ifl.eeo yeare le.ter, the member• of tbe Popular 
Aasembl7 repreaentiog a particular division were·uked 
to recommend a member· for &bat dlviaioo, Tbi• 
Regulation farther detailed &be aobjecte about which 
the Coonciloonld not pua ao7 Jaw. Twent7 year• 
later, tbe maximum atreogth of the Conocil wu 
11zed at !5, not more than two liltbl of whom were to • 
be ooli·oftloiale. Tbe CJonocil oooatitatecl under thi1 
RegnlatioD coneiata now of 24 member• of whom 13 
are ofBciale and eleven are. non-official a. Of the11 
latter 7 alone han been elected. Thna from 1063 ap 
to now the Council bad an oflicial lnajorit7. tT oder 
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the two previons Regnlatione the ~nncil's power wae 
only to frame Ia we. They are not allowed the right 
of interpellation and al1o of diHcneaiog the Bndget, 
tboogh they are not allowed to divide on the bod get. 
Theae two were privileges conferred together with the 
right of election. The elected membere are ratnroed 
direotly by the people aod no ~anction of Government 
wae necessary for thew to take their seats. This 
reform was adversely commented npon in that His 
JJighneu' Prerogative of i!Jdependeot legislation wae 
explicitly reserved and that the Regulation itself was 
paued by Hie Higbne11 directly and oot through the 
Conncil. , In a memorial preeented to. H(s HigbnJ!III i 
the Maharaja early this year thie point was again 
emphasised aod objection was also taken to the 
removal of the snbject of coinage aod legal tender 
from the pnrview of the Legislative Cooocil. The 
mamorial also prayed for au amendment of ·the 
regol11tioo to provide for :-(1) a boo-official majority, 
(2) the asking of snpplemeotary qnestioos, (3) the 
moving of resolntions, aod (4) the liberalising of the 
roles relating to bodget discnssioo. Mr. Ragbaviab, 
the Diwan, in replying to the memorial, promised a 
8ympatbetic consideration oftbe last foor pciuts, bot 
pointed oot the ooteoability of the position takell with 
regard to the prero~~:ative of the Sovereign in the 
m111ter of coi~age and of making laws in hie capacity 
of Sovereigll, and the eqnally outeo~ble position of a 
non-sovereign Legi•lative body seeking to enhance ita 
own p•>weu instead of obtaining lbem from the 
Sov.roigo, 

In noeordoooe with.lhe abovt, a. new Regulation bas. 
now beea proruull(ated by His Highness the M•ha
rol•· The Btreogtb of the Con neil has been raised to 
fifty of whom only 15 are to be officials. The remain
log thirty live or seventy per cent. are to be non· 
official& and of these twenty eight . will be elected by 
the people, Looking at it from another point of view 
there will be 28 elected member& &lld 22 nominated 
1nem ben, The result of this constitution will be that 
there i1 nol only a sllhstontial non-official majority 
bot a sobstaotial majority of elected members 81 well 
aod that no measure that bas not received the general 
wishea of the ponple can be ellacted. This is the first 
Item of real popular power conferred by this 
Uognlatioo, C.Or, till now no law coold be passed 
if it did not meet with the approval of Govern
ment. 11 might, however, be collteoded that Dllder 
Section 13 of the Regulation the Diwao may vote 
agaillet ally Bill illtrodoced into· the Collocil or 
pan ally Bill agaillst the wishes of the Council
The actioll itself will show how restricted is the 
power thoa vested ill the Diwan, the ezeroise of it 
beillg limited only to the extreme cases where.the 
safety or tranquillity of the cooolry neceuitatea such 
exerciae. The provisions of Seotiou 13 follow closely 
the provieiooa of sob-section (2a) of Section 117 aod (1) 
of 67 B of th~ Government of India Act which 'nata 
snob powers ill the Governor-General. The Counei 
ia under the oew Regulation allowed not only to 
diaouu tbe Bndget bot also to vote on the Bndget, 
neept wltb refl!reD· e to mdtera that are referred to 
io aob'l:oUon (~)of Section 16 •. Thie ia the aecond 

item or realJl<'plllar Power conferred by thia .Regula. 
tioo on the people of the State; viz., the power of &be 
pllrse. The Legislative Council io which ·&be papilla 
element is represented by a sobataotial majority ha 
onder this Regulation power to give or refQSe 
grants with which to carry on the Govaromeot. 
Certain items of expeoditore and certain matters have 
oo doubt been excluded froiD the porview of the 
Legislature, bot ao analysis of them. will show that 
they relate either to the Prerogative of the Soverei-t 
or his relations with the Paramount Power ~~ to 
tbe Military the. existence of which concerns lhf 
State vitally. lo regard to almost ·ail' '~lie;·'tfl'e 
~ntrol will hereafter be with the Leglal,atore. Thia 
is the power which the Brilieh Parliament baa so 
recently conferred on the Reformed Governments in 
India, a power which the people of Travancore are 
first among the inhabitants of Indian States to get. 
As for the exceptional power reserved in the Diwan 
and Government it is intended as in the case o 
enactment of laws to be exercised only in very 
exceptional casee. Similar powers· are reser,ved to 
the Governor-General onder Section 61 (a) of the 
Government of India Act. In abort, the powera COD• 
ferred upon the Collocil are similar to those.coofeired 
opoll the Imperial Legislature o£ India and their 
virtue lies in the fact that they convert the Legislative 
Council from a · pllrely advisory body into 'a 
Governing body. The nomber of questions that may 
DOW be pot is unlimited and Sllpplementary qlle&tiOD.I 
are allowed. Members are now given the right to 
fDOve ·reaoll!ti9n.~ and t~e •. rilles publisbe!l_ !JD~e~ ,~.h.e 
Regl)latioo have collferred the additional privilege -on· 
mew here of moving for ao adjoorllmeot of lhe Hoose 
to discuss matters of poblic interest. The new 
Regulation does not prohibit the appointment of a 
non-official Deputy President. Tbeee are additional 
privileges coorerred by the preselll Reglllatioo. From 
every point of view the present Reglllatioo is a 
marked improvement alld givee to the people of 
Travacoore ll substantial share in. the admillistratioo 
of their collotry. 

LONDON LETTER. 

(From our own Corre1pondent ). 

London, October 27th, 1921; . . 

EDUCATION FoB SoLDmns. 

The Thomas Atkilla of the flltnre is to. be a mao of 
brain as well as brawn, for it is foreshadowed tb4t at 
a fairly early date, the fitness for army enlistment, 
aball not be only to pase a medical test, bot an 
edllcational one alao. The boy who in the past owing 
to circllmstaocea beyond his oootrol, baa no achooliog, 
or who played trllant from achool aod positively 
refused the discipline oF civil life, willqo longer fiod 
an ootl•t for hie energy in the army, for the army il DO 

longer to be a trade for the ednoatiooally unfit. 
Man7 of the yootba who have joined llinoe the Armia 
tice most have felt a abock of allrpriee wbeo they re
aliao:d, aflet goiog throqgh atreDDODI phJaical e:urci1e1 
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a.d. bcippmg · abou' like frogs, that they bad to ait at 
deaU >&lid learn to read and write and do arithmetic, 
and their 1pirit of abentnre or mental inertia mnat 
hl'f'e ·. beeia aeverely troubled. Yet ao important bu 
tbia. aspect '01'. education become to tbe army ahtep, 
Uta&. etea during tba reeant rieiug in Meaopotamia 
lllld thl! actin 1ervice condition in Ireland, instruction 
• tile eleilleDtl ot education bu never oeued to be 
given ·in ·&he!; anita etationed in these places. This 
educational experiment in tlie East and in tba British 
11181 bu demonatrated the faot that eucb training can 
eoe:r.iat with milita-ry' duties, and that the value of a 
man u• a 'eoldiar i1 not lessinied but, it ia claimed, 
elibaaoed, Tl{t latter part of tbe war and eapecially 
liace. the armietioa and aemobilisation, the fact hal 
been• driven Lome to lba State that tbe boaiaeaa of 
liflloi• to.JU meh: for ociaditione or peace and the Army 
bu, t•l ceme into line: with this. Every man tooday 
... upeal.lkl lio learn aome trade that aball fit him for 
lile_u, a..ilieful citizen, eo that wbeu.his period of 
Btrvice.i• o_ter, be can taka bis place with other men 
u a. qualified worker, Some extremely good work 
llaa reoeJ!tlJ kea done .by tbe men trained at the two 
llig . training oentrea in 'England, which might be 
looked upon · •• the finishing school !or manual 
labonreu whosd: ·period oE army life is drawing to a 
cluse; and· practically a11· tbe 'men who have paued 
*brongh this trainjag·have found good plaeea, 

' . 
•. Wonx 1x CAnRIDoa. 
l 

·':Cambridge ball .decided against admitting women 
to foil membership of the University by, a big, majority;; 

· F~el~ .~ri bigli/;nd biit'ii aidlia-m!!lt-e~}hei; 
forcea. to tbe lollest extent of their reapeotive powers, 
bot the coneervative party won the fight, and ao 
Cllmbridge is to remain essentially masculine. Bot 
women are not QOntelit to accept this ruling of 
Cambridge, aod have threatened to appeal to a Royal 
Qommilision that ia DC?W sitting 1 and probably even if 
\be- Royal Com mission does not help them, they will 
continue to agitate and worry until, either from con
:viction or wearinesa the oppoaing aection gives way. 
Perhaps if they do appeal to the Royal Commission, 
thoa going beyond tbe Senate Hoose of Cambridge, it 
may do a gre~t ileai to injure their caose wjth their 
own masculine. adherents, as it would savour of 
possible fobir~ disloyally lio tbe U iliversity. Tbe 
Uriiversity eertaiuly- wishes to be master io its own 
domain, and to attempt to bring io aa oataide force 
to compel it" to any . action mar retard, rather 
than hasteD,: the day of foil memberahip with ita 
-accompanying responsibility. · 

'' . BBFORJI m TaB Cariaoa. 

/lha Chorob Congress is sitting and it is trying to 
prove by ita catholicity of subjects for discaasion that 
the Church is not divorced from present-day ·needs. 
ScarcelJ ·any important ·aobject haa bee'l let\ on· 
tonclied, and the Prilfle :Minister'• bloat suggestion 
alitUe while ago that the Cburoh ahoold keep oat or 
p~cticial aftilir.r aeemi to have stimulated it to 

· gteafer activity ia lhem1 rather than compel it to 
tl~withit• haudlloldt!l ae if in prarer and its e1~• 

lifted Heavenward.. Tbe Commoa Prayer Book haa 
®me in for mach diaconion, it being thought a lit 
time now for a reviaion of many or Ita prayers aod 
ceramonie1. The Burial Senioe wu condemned Ill 
being .. too pagan aDd moarafal •, the marriaga 
aenice " contained upresaioaa which were oll'eaai" 
to modern ideu and coald be remund without 
detriment to iti eolemaity." The iateraaUoaal note 
needed to be atrnok, as well ae prayers f~r all those 
in charge or the commonweal and not almoa' ax• 
olaaively for tbe Royal Family. 

CoNliiTlOK or Rvssu. 

The condition of Rania continue• to agitate u. 
Ia fact we are now linking it with trade depre11ioa 
and unemployment, and are told · that if we woold 
uve oarselvea we moet aave Roaaia, Appeal• are 
put forward in big type to aave tbe famine·striokeo 
people, and oollectiona lue made, q aite big oaea, to 
this end. • Then another achool of thouaht londlJ 
deolaime a_gainet sending money, food and olo&biag 
to a coaatry far away, whea oar owm people are in 
ench dire need. And yet otbera are warning aa that· 
onr money and .food will not reach itA d&~tinatioa, 
bat be diverted to. the maintenance or the Red Arm71 
and thus while. we are pouring auistanoe. into Rnuia · 
tbe Rnaa1an Government may be poariag money oat 
in .order to foment aedition among oateelvea. The 
public are therefore torn with conflicting emotioDI_ 
of sympathy and anger, Bot all emotions are .lleetina, 
and aolid building resls upon eolid foundatioria of 
~ought, and the absolute kno111ledge that il' bollll( 
' driniilioihe to-lhj ia tbat no natiom can atand a 1om~, 

a troth tbat will prod ace the driving power needed 
to exert ourael vea to aave Rania. When we fully 
realise, a• we are begioniog to do, &bat Rnuia'a. 
labour and Roasia'e market are needed for oar well· 
being, ·we · aball probably work oat eome policy of 
mutual benefit. Before the war nearly half the roo.l 
Europe needed io import oame from Rn11ia. Tbia 
aopplf ia now cloaed aad America Ia looked to, to 
make up tbe deficiency; Bat America doea not need 
our manafactored good• and Raseia doea 10 that 
&bough ths two problema of R.auia'a atarvior 
millions and oar owa workle11 aeem far removed 
from each other, yet In reality they are very near 
together ; and therefore, pradelloe, apart from bnma
nitarianism, ,-ill diChll8 BDch roll beJp &I W8 ~ID 
give to eave Rauia. vi ere Rasaia tf,king oar 
manufactared goods, the work-people now idle and on 
tbe verga or atarvalion would be employed in making 

·the thiaga Rnuia ae~i and woaid take, a ad 10 we 
sbould see daylight thtoogli our dark labour night. 
lf Bassia's wheat market were again open, we in thi1 
coald be able to bay from her mach more cheaply' 
tbaa we do from America 10 tbat not onlr woald 
trade revjve and. unemployment gro'!' leu, bat the 
cost of aeceaaitie. go· down. All-round. aelf-iaterrat 
pr~mptl na to take Rania aerionaly ancl earne.dly, 
and if pouible help ber in her hoqr or.es~reme need 
to eave ber people rroin atarvatioa, di-e, deapalr, 
and dealh,-and ia aaving beraelf iateraall1, help her 

. to re~aia her JllllitiOll ia the ~mmuni?' of NatioQ&o 
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. FROM A WAYF~rcER'd NOTEBOOK. in hietOry" be mai ai~~;n an E oancip!'tiol! .P~ucla~ · 
tioo, bnt he doeoi it oo ly aa a dele!!iate or rep~nta-· _. 
ti ve; F vr the ca. usee of alteration io, t~e .cod.• 'If& 
louk 10 m<Jre' tD•ssi;,a (~t<Jr• 'tfbieh have to do tritb'' 
the lofe of the a<Jdety as a whole, ~~ ,.;,· io.r,a·o~ 
economic change or tbe rise "of a relig~!J!l~ · ("~ieta~ : 
Evolution" p. 651. In tbe ludi• of today Jbe "m~v~ , 
factor" 'ia eseentially economic: l'l!ia_ ja thl!.aecret -
and the eignificance of Sri R&makridbna. P~l!:l"" · 
bamsa's saying that yon cannot e:a:pec~ any man to ' 
li•ten to a sermon on religion ~&nd relig.out. lit!! wheo 
be is hnngry. , _. _ , •. -. . . : :' 
. , It is obviooe that Rabindranat~ Tagore .-is: not· the. •. 

'poet to give to any party what ia m~a.nt for, QJankiod,-: 
lo critic .. Uy examining IO!De of the method&< of thll 
non-cO-operator be bail_ gj_ven a piece of his mind to .bit 
admiring countrymen and has alao _taught bow to . 

The special correajlondent of tbe Bind~ r~part• 
that nautch wu ·one of the ireml of aomoemeot 
at a garden party at TanjorP, ~~::iveo io bonoor of tbe 
viait of Lord aod. Lady Willinlldun to thai historic 
town in Sooth India. Jt is not at all likely that tbelr · 
Escelleociea, in· tbe obune of a goberoatorial tonr, 
would ha-ve chosen to disregard tbe trend 'of pobfac 
opinion about 8 much-debated and tlioroy aocial 
problem- if tbey were ·already aware·t~t ofticialaliod' 
noo·ofBclals, ladiell and 11entlemeo_ &IJ!oDg the two 
racea-bdiao and Britlob-bave in· tbe interesta of 
per~ooal and so~ial poritJ relegated the institution 'of 
••naotob'' to the limbo of oblivion. It is, by the~ 
way, • fresh illoelration of the opioioa held in ·certain ' 
qnartera tbal an Englishman's deaire or curiosity, on 
first arriving in the conotry, to uoderetaod aud 
appreciate "tbe atrange cnstoma and mnoera prenient 
in hie land of adoption is only abort-lived and that 
prolon11ed reaidence in india doea not eerve to ao~rmeot 
bill knowledge ol or insigb$ iaro, the maioeprin!la of 
thongbr. and activity in this great enh•!lODtineot. 1& 
iaa matter for regret that the hoal in q uea&ioo did not 
auflicieutly realise the delicocy of the situation nor 
approAiee in foil meaaare the oat ore and onw ber of the 
isanee involved in inclodiog,io the item ofamaaementa, 
nantcbee by oantcb·women aa fit enbjeete for ·the 
delectatloo of diatingniahed goeete of a doft'erent DB• 

tiooality. Space doea not permit me to- cbrouicle at 
leugth the progreas or the anti•naotch propaganda, 
ebillce i& to say that the movement which Legan at 
Madra• about thirty Jean ago baa now apread all 
ow-er !odia.· l::!ir Nara~aa· Chaodavarkar and Dewao 
B .. b .. dnr R. Veokatratnarii Ntiido are amcirig · tboae 
who have all along eilpported this movement by 

· thook aloud. "Tbon shalt obey" baa been the . .refrain · 
of the Indian mantra for ages; bence~be- great- need 
for"tbe Mahakavi to eay 1 "II.!Ioh~I--fq!lol!'t.!hea. 
go tli~o forw .. rd alone," for, man does not live by 
'bread _alone. Wbile the poet'e1oroteet is a timely one, 
it ie amosong to uote the ~esperate attempt&. made in 
cert..in quarters to emphasise_ the lines of cleavage or 
magnioy the points of difference _between, Tagore and 
Gandhi. rbe illuminating rem11rk of the "I• & Rs;. 
/t~rmer that the Mahatma repreaents the Indian :heart 
at its systole, aad the Mahakari at ita diastole ehould 1 

serve as • necessary corrective to all "men of formula .... 

precept aod practice. · 

· lt will be within the recollection of your reader• 
that the Englulima11 tried to eet .the Hagli 
on 1lro when, some years ago, .a. prominent Euglieh 
daucer proposed to give a pnblio -performo&uce at 
O..lcotta. When in· this connection · the q ~eaoioo' of 
dreea a ad .deoeuoy waa dillllo .. e.t, It wae Lro•dly ·hiuted 
that a reaction from e:a:eea•i•e foa.dueaa for dreas wu 
ouly loevit,.ble. Mah11tma Go~oodbo's · "Larogoti•argn• 
meat" Ia a powerful thuugh e:a:treuoe aftirwatioo of 
the popnlar desire to give up prudery ·~nt dreoa 
in tropiulln.Jia in the face of an ionperlon• hut oelf· 
Imposed nece•elty· to obaerve •evere toooumy In the. 
nee ol clothing during a' period ol tro&o•idou; N~c••· 
_eity Ia nry oloen the "tyrant'• plea" bat 'io this cue 
the Mahatma, aa a true trobane ol ihe a•eopte; ae one 
who know• .. here exactly the aboe pi nob~• bal f•itb• 
folly givea expression to the voica of the peovl~tbli 
",thouaaod·beaded Dcmoa." . A• professor Keller eay•, 
"it ie a common plaoe of history tliat cn•tome •ud 
IPBtito\iona arise, att..io atreogtb and vugue,llnBJly 
to yield to other waye of prooedare aud to diaap1oear. 
For tbe ezplaoation ot .tbi• rlae and fall we do not look 
to ~be ind1vidoal or to &be limited group of uodivi<ln•l•, 
except e.a he or they et•nd l"ortb u Lb11 leading agenoy 
or uponent of the eociet..l- coaoge. Tbie i• \be ooly 
way in wbicb the eooilllogie& caD YIIW tbo ··•griNIL m•n 

What will poaterity think and say· of ··twif or the·' 
greatest Indiana novr living? · If Mahatma Gandhi ' 
we. e to continue iii. his · prereot 1 rote aa· ik piihtical ' 
priest the auliwer is:. plaon. l:lerb~rt Pan!' in his' 
•• Life of"Gioi.dstooe" says that wbeo .tbe Prime .Mloie•' 
tir and' tl-.e l'oet.-Laureale ~ent , to Kirk;,all,-~ ih.e 
I former· made. tbe most graceful' o! _his ocea.iiooai 
• e peechea, , contra~ti~g the. Jleriabable . o,atprf ,; ~f. -~4e · 
,atatesmao a f .. me woth the unmorla~ i:!IDI\"D,.J~~-~~ 
~~::re~ poet. Morley has _ qnoted • th11 1peeoh,.1q,. -~Y' 

• "Lofe o~ Gladdtoue," On tbe day. when hdillt-,Ji!klt 
"SwaraJ" eyeo the M .. balma. lfll~ cheerfully atllli' 
that tbe song that oerve4 a,oatioa's heart is (o, ite,Jf 
a deed. _ 

Tbe Tamils have IO!It a poet of light and: evreetoelia 
in tbe plldsiug away, at aa early age, of Bnbrablioa(a·r 
l!b .. rati. During his esale a~ PiioJicherry :he re•• • 
nouuced polioiOil, au<l, in •h• compiluy of t.hat ire&t · 
Iudiao, .Sri Arubon<lo Giooeo~·worked -in a bi~her IMd 
wotb tbe redalt that Ibid Tauul bard, Ill Glailetone' 
88iJ of Teliuy1on, "Hill written bid own eoog, on tbe·
bearta of his conotryweo; tba' aao oever die." · Wbea 

· (wet Bbar .. ti a~ M .. <lrllli lowe wontbl previooa to )lii 
d<•ath be looked tbe ebad111Y ot bis 'former aelf-acb · 

I Will his grondoug povoroy. lt il oace more &be sad 
· ator7 of a good aild great man leaving "his. mortal coila 

for w•o\ ut br~ad ~ud his a<i;m!riog countrymen 
walkhag penitently to bia gr"ve woth a poliabe<l 1tona 
t!'. perf'etnate bis memory. , • 
. Tbe Rev. M,; H. A. Po pier wrote IOIIll Je&rs egojll.• 
t•a CArillicall Coli4g6 Maqtuifll 1 "1 haYe read u 
wany ul \he receu~ -lamol pootical pPOd11ction1 11 I· 
could cooue auro.a, •~aNLoiug lor thot lllu, who, like 

· tbe AoOtst LaorHt~ 01 Dougal, (of Asia) could wean too 
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pther oleu worda auel high thought. iu the Tamil 
lugoage mlo a neat m11tic mule, u Tba;rum&D&nr, 
P~!Whar _u4 many_ othm hue doue.,. ud the 
aaw book of Tamil poetry b1 llr. T. Iabhmana 
Pallai B. A. of rrnaucore m&da hiJ heart rejoice u 
he foaad it wu fall of clear, cry•t&l gemi or nne aud 
l.hooght.- llr. Pillai hu beeu callecl an OrpheDI in 
mDiiCt for he hu eompOiecl 11umeroD1 iDSpirillg aud 
aelodio111 • KUI&um • ·of a uou.oeect.riau charaOter 
which ati IUDg _ h7 all. Clus81 of people. I& U Aiel 
&liM the muio· l1110D1 he gives free to alf eomera 
hate cletelopecl a lo.e of muic iu mauy a pereou iu 
Tranucore. . The E.pre- maguiue of Calcutta ,baa 
deectibeclllr. _Pillai u the Babindrauath Tagoft of 
Bou•h ludil, iuel iu hla Proteetaut Biudoiam aael wide 
&oleraucee · aucl : •1mj,ath1 wiLh J'Ouog uel old, . hie. ' 
Buddhistic loye for aolmala, his li&erar1 attaiumeuta 
aud mulical acciompliahmeute, hu· aoe&ere aimplicit1 
of life aael philoaophic outlook, the life or thit gif!.eel 

. poet preeeuta a atriklug reaemblauce to that of the 
BageofShautiDiketau. : • A Wuruu. .. 

• . !U&ATMA GAHDBI'S STATEMENT. 
.• . 
·The lollGwiog t. the hn of a ela&emeul iaelled bJ Mabalma 

· -a.JidltUo lhe. Prill oa Frid•J •-
.Tile npotaaioa ol Bomber, the hope of mJ dnamP, wa1 

lleiog Nioeii'J•krUJ l'l'eo wbild ill mr 1impliaitr I w11 
IICillg!Malll&ti her oitiziDI opoo lheir oo~~ovioleooe io lht 
,_ ;ol gmn provooalioo, far · lhe \'Oloahen wi&b &heir 
caplaiD ~ .... arre~le4 duiai -Jb• pnYioDI aigbt for putiog 
po1t;en 11oder ••U~lJ oo prime PJOper&J. The poden 
.dYiled &b• people &o boreott &hi wei- &o lhl Priaae. 
fter weN ~id.. Tbl Snraj Sobba'a .olliae ... ..,,, ...... 

. , _rieaall ·~~nd_,iod the uoaeed pcll&erto H far u I am awan, 
Dot ~ ao!Jw'ful, wen lllao nmo,.ecl. Tbe Priaae'•. 
Yiait .l~f~a(~!:.dllicDDIIlaluiel a&leadiog ·lhe lenmouiala 
-~o'gecf.il'l{~,;publfo mooeJWIIHd for lhe. WIJDf•alarl 

: .....• ,,: ' ~ . . 
Of:-!I·:~~J-,.18-IIia Bora! Hlgbn111, GODitilaled ud 
1111~~~:l~Uoa. And · JH Bomber . hll Nmaioed 
,I!IU'"'"\~ · 7hil I &boagbt, wd • matler fot aoograla. 
la\loo•. Tba barolag of &be pile of foreign ololb ,.. u 
~~ •. -alhdemooatnl&ioDo to .ll!e lalereeled otlioial 
a.mo.mtioa. 

Li&&le 4id. I •- &baht &hi •elf Ume &Ito& lhe Priaoe 
WM• a-iatr Ulroagb lba deooraled ronll aad .tbe pile of 
folliga ~ ·_,.. boroiag Ia IDOlher .put of lheoUJ, tba 
miiLhaoda wua ia arimiaal cliJobeilieaoa . of &he wi1~ of 
lbeir mMlen emploriog &bem, fin& ou aod lbeo &be .olhlno 
br foroe. u... a awelliag mob w• moleRiatr lhe p11101fql 
p~~~~~~gen ~ &he lramoan aad holdiog ap &be lllm lroflic1 
abat Jl JrM foraiblJ deprifiatr &h011 &hal Well w•riog fOitigD 
oape ol.lbeir ~ aod pelllag iaofteoain Earopeau, 
AI tb& dar weat .~ lbe .rolf of the. mob,-·aow ia&oxia•hd 
wilh Ill iaitial laGIIello - allo, Tber barol lllmoan, • 
mo&or, 1IJII'Ibed Jiqa abopa aod bVo& IWO. 

Illoard of lhe outbreak a& abool ou o'oloek• I motored 
wl&h aome. frieodl to lbellfel of dialor"- aocl b•rd &hi 
IIIIOi& pUafalaodJhe -a lomUialiog 1&ar7 of lha moleeta&ioo 
of Pani U&en. Some few Wilt . ..W&ecl, aod ua laid 
their lllril &ora from them, ao ooe amoag a crowd ol wer 
fifteea hoadnd wbo baclaonooodecl mJ- deoied lba. oba1g1 
• • Pani willt hoi ns• aod qoiyerl.ag lipe Wll wilb lba 
pl:ed. dllillerM!ot . nlatia1 U.. l&olf• Aa eldlrl1 Pani 

. . 

ceolle-. aid.. •Pieoie •" ... from &hie -.oll rule.' flail 
.... , ollht roagll Madlin& of Panl aiiMn pleiOid ••lin • 
dart. I tua lhd 1111 ~ or 4Jaaslawa w .._ a" br 
• fioleat moll I Y-. - Puei1 lied joined lht ~ 
TM7 bad a right to laold lbelr on •itw fill of molldltioa; 
T... - hi 110 -.loa ia Sn~. Thllloplalt laaa&io 
.w~ .lorailllJ ~ftlll a Biod• bllitne &bat IIIII aaqairlag 
nbgtoDI -." A D-piN&or or bill ~ ... wbo ••• 
eo.nioa bae 110 apoloiJ' wbU.llftf for ltilorimlulitJ, • 

AI I ..-... &he Tn 'l'aan I foaacl twa H'laar abop 
··-bed. lwo polloe- badlr 'IIOIInded ud l:rilllll-toaiou 
oa 0011 wi&bool IDJbodJ -iag lor them. I allgb&ea, 
ImllllllWelr lbe e.owa avroaadecl ... ..a Jelled •Haballu 
_Gudbi . ki jai.' That IODDcl Dl11111r graiM 01 mr 
-... laat ~~ hu grate;l oayer 10 mocll 11 It dill J•llrd•J• 
~ lbl crowil umlocllal of &bl twa eiok brelh11a · ohruked , 
1111 wi~b lht abool a& tbt &op of &balr YD'-· I nbo'ktd &h .. 
aad lbeJ WlrlaileaL W alar wu broo1h& for &hi tn woande4 
meo, I nqaeo&ed two of mJGOmpanloaa 1ad 10ma fNIIl tb1 
orowd to take lhe dr iog poliaemeo &o tbtlt01pilal. I proclldecl 
lhea kl lito lll8ae a lillie forlltar •Po wberel •• a Bre r!fiag, 
Th~~t wan two tram oera wbiab were borol bJ lbe orowd. 
Oa moroiag I wilaeued 1 borolag motor ear, I appaelad &o 
lhe orowd to diapene, &old &bem lba& tbeJ_laeil dtmaged &hi 
•- of Kbil.r.t, the Pooj•b aocl Bwaraj. l 11&aroed tlak · 
at b.n aad Ia • obae&eae4 mood. 

AI about bt a few bnfl 8iadbi JODb.g DIID UIDI to report 
that ia Bbeaili llazer &be orowd Wll moi .. UogeYelf pa111rbJ 
wbo bad foniga aap oa ud ~Yea nrloulr bealiag blm, If he 
nfolllel to giye ap hil oap, A bnt~ old Pani wbo deBad lba 
erowd aad woiJid aot gifl ap bie Pagr11 "" tadiJ baacllall. 
Haolaoa A11cl Sobhaai aad I weal &o Bbeadi Buar aad · 
naaoaecl wilb tbe arowd. &old lbem &hal lher were dearl•l 
&heir nli1ioa br burUog la-ol mea, 'lhl orod madla 
obow of clilpeniag. Tbt poliae wert tbert', bat tbeJ wan 
U!*ldiaglt.-Vaiaed.. Wa-ll'aol lart• Hcl.,. •&raoias 0111 .. 

• a&epe fouad to oar horror a llqaor ebop OD ilr~. . ,Enn lbl liN, 
brigade wu obelrao&ed Ill Ill work. Tbaakl to' lbl ellorll of 
Paadil · Mekfraui Sharma aa4 o&ben, tb1 iomehl of _lhl a bop . 
wen able &o GOme oa&, · 
, The orowcl did nol GOaalt& of boollgr.oi oalt, or ,boJio It 
, wil aot r.o aaiotelligat crowd. Thtt wen Dot aU miD bnd1< • 
, If wu •eoli.Ur • mixed orowd, aapt11pt1Nd '•od aawilliDI · 

&o lialeo kl aarbodJ. For &be momeo& It bid lo .. ill bead. 
And it. wu Do& 1 erowd, bat HYentl orowda a am ber{ag Ia all • 

'oot leM lha. &weoiJ tb001aod, I& wu brat apoa milabid 
aocl dll&raolioa. 

I beard lha& tblre wu &rlag flllllliag Ia dellhl 1acl lhN . 
ia thl A.agloJadiaa qurhll IYer:r oae. wbo pallid wilb 
ltbadcler OD oame io for bud boo&iag, If b1 did. Dol pa& oil bit 
kblddu oap or abir&. I blard I bat m1o7 wore . nrioall7 
iojored. I am wrlliog tbia Ia the midet of tis Biad01 1ad 
Mol..lmoV,orbn who Uyf jod aoma ia wUit m;hq ~ . 
1od bleeditig, .. aod ooi wilh a" llroba allllll boot ·~ _olber 
laaenled w011odl aad Ia doager of :O.iag billifa. Tbar wnt · 
111 Parelled bJ Haolooa A•ad Sobboai aod Mouat!! All. to, 
Pcift 'thi tiJUI baollt, wllo fl w11 NpOrlecl ·were holdiog ap 
Uam 0111 lbm; 1'be Workeri boWIYif Will aubJ. cO·~, 
lo lbrir d•&iaa&ioa.. TbeJ reloraeil wlllt &beir blaecliDgl to 
1pe0 for lblllllll~. ' 

Tbu lbl hope of NriYiag malo oifil clilobed.ieoat .;.. -
mor• bela daabed, ia mr opiaio"' &o pleael. The a&moipben 
fOr -eiril cliaobediaoal ia abterat. It 111101 .-gb that 
aaoll io almOopbere Ia to Ill fotiad ia Barclol~ aod tlllrefm 
ilmar go oo ··;a. br 1idlwilb lbl YioleDN ID Bombe7, 'lhil 
11 imp011ibla. JTellhtr Bsrcloli aor Bombet - hi llla&ed 
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II llpaflt., DnCODaeoted Doill. They are parll of Onl 
great lodiYiaible whole. II wu pouible to leolole Malabar. II 
wae aloo poeoible to diaregard.Malegsoa. Bat it it not poeoibl• 
to Ignore Bombay. 

Ji'ODoOf1oOpera&on OIDDot eBCipe liability. II iolrna that DOD• 
eo-operalert were oea18lull1 remonetraliog ever:rwhere with 
the people al aoruiderable risk &o &hemaelnt, &o_orreal or 1top 
the mfaobief aod thallbey ate ruponeibla for aning man:J 
preoioat Jiye1. Jlal that it ool enough for Iaanohing oat oo 
oidl ditobedieooe or to di1obarge at from liabilit1 for &be 
Yfoleoce that hal talreo ploee. We claim &o haYO eetabliahed a 
peacefalltmOIIpbere, i. e., 10 hiYa eUaioecl b1 oni aoa·YiolenOf 
111ffioieo& aontrol onr the people &o keep their violence .. onder' 
cheek. W a hne failed whoa we oagbt to haye 1aooeededo' 
for Jealerda:J wae the da:r of oar trial. We were under oar 
pledge bonad &o proleot lhe penoo oflhe Priooe from aro:r harm 
or inaall• And we broke that pledge iaaemaoh· ae an:r one· d 
at inaalted or Injured • single European or lnJ other who &ooli: 
pari Ia &be welcome &o lbe Priooe. TheJ wen II mach en'titled 
to toke parlin I be weloome •• wa were &o refraio. Nor o'io I 
thirk.m:r owo pereonal reopon&ibility. I am mort hiotrameotal 
tbao uy other io briogiog iota being lha apiri& of revolt. I 
find my1elf oot lallJ oapalile of aootrolliog aod · diaoiplining 
&hat tpirit. I mast do penaooe for il, For me the· ttrnggle 
I• eneotiall1 religioaa. I beliefl io faeting ' and prayer aod 
I propoee heocelorlh &o obearn ever1 Mooda:r a lwent:r-'-four 
l!oar~' lui 1111 Bwaroj it obtained. 

Tbe Worklag Committee will hlft to devote ill attention 
10 th9 1itaotioo aod oonaider io the right thereof whether 
ma11 oifll dieoiledienoe can be al all eoooaraged until we have 
obtained complete aoolrol over the rutaseL I hue )l<'raonal17 
oo10e delibera\elJ &o the cioncloeloa that mall oiYIJ diaobedi· 
enoe oanno& be tlarled,lor tho preaeol.· I eonfeoo m1 fnabilitr 
to oondno& a oampoign ·of oiyiJ dieobedi~nce &o a aacceufal 
laaae, oaleas a compl61elJ non-doleo& spirit ie geoeroted 
among the people, I am aorr:r for the oooolaaioa. It ia a hnmi. 
Jlating oonfeaoioo of mJ iooopacity, hat I know that I shall 
appear more pleaeing to my Maker h1 being what I am, 
inatead of appeariag to be what I acu aol, 11 I oao han 
nothing lo do with. the organiaed fiolence of lhe Gavernmeot, 
I oaa ban Jell to do with the oaorgaoi&ed yioleooe of the 
paoplo. I would prefer &o be oraabed betweeo th8 two. 

THE MOPLAB BlOTS. 

The Edi&or, The lndiall Social Riforrttli-. 
Sir, 

Tbe lttdia" Soci<JllR•former hae the well-deeen&d repa 
tatioo ol beiog ao independent, digui8ed and impartial orili" 

ft 
ol men and molten and I ban lear~t to allaoh mach weigh, 

changed 7 W!lai 11ep1 hate been_takea bJ tho Gonra1111ot 
ead ihe Biadus of Malohar _., ramon &he:grieyeaeee oi.Jhe 
Mopt.h popalalion 1 EYea · &be Modwa ~AdiiOCO,. ·or 
Calica_& which ia andiap1;1&edly eo aa&j.Coogresa orgao aod 
which, anlike soma of i~ ooa~emporeriee io Malabar,, 1111 
rigblly claim ie b~ aoa~lea, jo ill yie1flt of whaleYir.naiare 
&bey may _he, io ~be ooarse .of 11. ~soeot well.wri&leo leadillg 
aniole clearl1 alllea_lhot _ag,..rlllll difi!oqleo& 10pplied. &be. foel 
for lhe preeeot aooftagratioo_. Alll!lr .!Do io thif eopoeouoo 
&o respectfully drew :JOIII atlean_ao (~ ea arliele &hat appearJid 
{a lha IJ.om6a' CAr!HJiclf· Ofltbe !.71h Seplomber lad ila 
whiob au attempt b,.. beau mAde hj &be wri~ &o' oat forth 
a& soma leng1h lhe "ilgrariaa -aepeoll · ~("-e. 'r:iQh; · W!laJ · 
baa beeo dooe during 'all lhaaa :rear~ tcJr.moYe. lhia fuel· 
a• lbo Modem AdDocall ter'\11 b 7 W AI~; f.n'J •l~t 
made to reform tbe wretched eonditioo of ·the-. M~~~Un"' 
peasoalr7? If_ the Congress-·a~d; Kbila!a(:p~r 
had been rospouibla . for &he ontbre•lrt. r . aak, wh:r: .. .,. tbert 
no &rouble io Tellioher1, c.Jicnt,4> ~obnani "I:owo · . All& 
other Moplah · oeatrel wbioh w8.-e, th4 hotbeds of non-!!Oo 
operation aod Kbilafal agitatioo 7 I dcniilt:: "iif &o disguise 
the fact thit · oertaio · well-koowo miaoliiel · ~ri- had got 
in&o &he Kbilafot 'Committees ead in ipill! of the plea of the 
Congress Jeoders i!l Malabar .&hat · the:r lr.ilo'l! aothios about 
lheiiCI aad that &bey 00111a DOl oheok ·aha meQih8J.IJ:rill. reg iller 
.. their free-moyemen't\1 were illlerfereci with, ·I. lrD Dol 
prep1r1d &o acqnil them of all blame f~ lhi&. -.Bat I aU: :roa, 
Bir, io all aerioaeoeai ~belher it wae a mere aooidea t 
that tho trouble broke oat io tb01e par&a Df the dlftriot w ben 
IOOiioD 144 of the Crimiaal Procedure Oode bad beail. rathlr 
lihlraUy applied 7 It ma:r bava heeo oalJ ao aooiderit ; bnt 
ondoa~ledl7 lha theor:r of aooideol ie ool aoqn•tiooabla ia 
thi• aaae. ...... ..-J.o..,. .. _~ ~... ~ .... ~-·"-- ·- • ···"t"'· .• _-, · :.;.....,,.. ~..-J>:."'t.:: 

I wish I oould &raoe here the aonrse of ereou ibal1 ia aij : 
opinion, led &o the rebellioa. Bd the licuitatioo of ip1011 
atando io the way. Io the lateat iaane of &he Rift»"''IUi 
JOU apeak of the 11more NBpoDiibJe Jeadere of ~he DODoCO
operotion-KhiJara& moYeuieol'' haying oandidiJ acknowleged 
thai the monment hu reueiyed 1 ''&Irion• blow• ae a reanl& 
of the riaiog. I haYe aollhe aligbtaol beeitalioo ia OIJiag 
lbal these ~more NJpOneiblo leadera'' wboe,er &bet ma:r be; 
are ,.. ignoranl of Malabar ooadilioaa ae &hi won& eriti01 Of 
the Coogreea pari:J. The7 are at perfeot liber11 to make ea:J' 
acknowledgecuenll tbe:r like.. Bat io a matler 10 iotimately 
afJeotiog Malabar, tbe7 ought &o han heard what &be Malabar· 
leaders haYI &o ••1 oo the ooatler before makiog 111eh deola. 
rationa. I do oot believe thai llbbatma Qaodhi or ea:J oDe el•• 
are poesessed ol aapematural powen aod I am of opioio1t 
lbal lhe:r are lacuentabl1 wroog io hayiag made 1 definite' 
declaratioo oo molteN ahieft1 aoaoeroing )l[alabar witboaf· 

. aooaaltiog the Malabar leaden. I do no& e:netl7 bow ia 
wbiab waJtbe riaing had been a blow ie the Oolgreoa IIIOYemeut 

atid lcuportanoe lo all opinfona expreeeed b7 :roa a1 ita dietia 
gaiobed edi&or. Benoe it baa paioed me· aonoiderabiJ &o read 
the eommouts :JOn hlfe mado from time to tirua oa the ao. · 
forlanale aod bigbl:r regrettable happeniagt o~w going oo in 
m1 no happy ooontr1, Malabar. Bir, JOn havo erred io hayiog 
Ia the 8n& loatanoe attribated the Moplab rising &o tbe 
lha aolililiet oltbe Congren and Kbilatl\ pari:J io Malabar 
Y co han abo)lalel:r nothing ie gaio bJ anjaall:r aoonling 
the aongre• peopl• io Malobar of orim• tbo:J are oo& gaUI:J 
of. Yon ban wrilteo '"'1 olton oa the riota now goiag oa 
lo Malabar. Yon know perftoiiJ wall that daring tba lui 
~0 '"" there were oyer •o Hoplob riling• and ma:r ·I 
eoqalre io wbioh particular WIJ Ia &be preoent outbreak 
diliereot from ita ki11d of the put f Bna the oiroomalaooes 
that llllda Moplah oo~braab fOiiible ia the_ pael materiall1 

. Bnl if lhia acknowledgement of the "more reapoilalble leadera•· · 
impliee that the rioing wu- dae to &be acliYiliea of~ Con; 
greaa pariJ ia Mslabu, I ban ool . the leaet beeilatioo io 
PJing &hal tbeJ Ul lotall:r wrong. I migbl menliuo' for' 
the iaforcuatioo of the Congreu loaders all OYil' India· &bat 
tba Malabar Coogre• Committee ateadl ia deager ol aocuiag 
into diacredil il it elope relief work for weal of nde ead th~ 
dat:r before them il ao& &o wail aboa& imaginor1 blow• but 
to 10nd aaflioien& mooeJ &o Mr. Keaaya Henao, oaa Ktl'lf/i · 
per da:r from who10 hande wocdd be far more preferable ie 
man:r of m:r onlleriag eiolere ead brotllere ia Malabar 10 ~I 
I be eocuforll that m•J be io the power of anJ other relief • 
ageae:r &o proyido them with. 

Tnraing again 1o the eanlltl ol &be riling, how oftea baya 
l'lme ol us &old &be MadrM Qoyeramllll to lnat wkb "iael 
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..;a .._..,.,.. ... uf tb.-poor ,. .... &rJ of lhlobot at &be 
w ...... t&lcfrioll ie··mieo, bri•bci·J .. ac~ ....... ,_ .. J .... cl 
. ...,.rllic ,..... ' t-., ... , .,;,. ..a: aha .... ..... ., '"' 
~ I.a..- r,;,. Jltlabr, •locJ DlaJ appoint 8peolel 
IOimaiNi--•ffnme ·-,.aiel J .. ri ia ple••J. Baa eo 
loag.'iUI.i :p-n& agr•riu ei&u.a&ioa nmaiu ooobaagocl, 
&111rt1lrto ~"bili&iet of larlll'll &roabln. I np3d wile& I 
-wrott.fal tW. iem ago ia &he atioree. of • 1ori11 of ar&ic'
ia &bel' liillda al Madrctl oa &be llolobaf' Teoaner qaee&ioa 
&bl& 11•'-"'t eadno& aad· will· ••• bat11 piiOI .. loag .. "'· 
~ lawl n•in 11nobaugecl. · 
' '. . . ' v .. Jl.&DKO'I'.&• N.ua. 
. (We ,locYt.,ai••Jt 4;atla1U.iabe4•euduh:rla our oommeat1 
ea- tloe Noplt outbreak loctweea Kbilofat noa-ao....,.ratloa ao 
lire DH- hnd, 1111111 Swodeohlaad IIIIH,.aoa-Co-operotloa, and 
1M Cota1r--. .. We taave oaneiYU uklthat OoYeraraent aadl 
lhll pablie .. !l!'uot -· tloa •h!mate blome tor the ••-•- aad 
,......,.._. oF 1tb• MDpla - OOIDIDGDitJ aad that the true 
,.....~ • ., &or.llmiiR cbuiUtioae Ia to proYide for Ito eduallloa. 
AaJ N-:•ri~o lriMaDCCI Which. &bey .... , b •ve t~hould aerraial, 
.. 'femecued.- t~hat the immediate dutf ol Go•emmtat and •ll 
,upt~ll!tibl• ,.,...,. t.: to Mop tbl murder a aad woru oatrage"l 
aiHI to .. 1••• rel~er_ .to thoae, wbetbcf' Hla4aa 41" Mopla-.,wb .. 

· Mft lte~ea· rr'adered ·de.titute bJ' the outbreak. We bawe aot: 
eald .., ..,,. vf onidolom •••••• tb• C""l"'• relief arraagl• 
•eata, aad we, have, tb~f~e, i~m o~aaaiderattoa' ol.•p•oe• 
aa.hte~ Our, aorr.c~paodea~l viad•carloa of thera. Simil•rly. 
we ...... •Dtblnl to. do' whit •bat ofb.,.Jouftlola mlgbt b..-e 
~ld. aDI welaa•• aut oDt tala oritlalaiD ol t:bem. Qqr aorrdoo 
JtODcleat doce liot aoatradiat "our ltatemeat. tbat reapoaalble 
load.,. bora aollaow.le411ed ttiat th• oatbre .. it a inere blow 
to Kbllafat hao·C.,.opc•a•loa. Then 1•atlemea aurcl1 kaow 
Wbtl tbeJare talklaJ allout. Bol. I S, R; J 
~ . ~ ' 

' ' 
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Tilt .8irttl OM...., &-bi D•ilf, \Liboral). 

'l'be ""''' 01 oi•il d......,.ie_ will abo •• .at lib 1M 
110m1J .,, ..... ..,_ tlwn qallll Swanj. 811\ l& lila lilt 
lloadt of \be Gorv.,..n& ,,,.,., &o _._ &be ... .,. ... , 

,_idobl .. wbi>lllite • ud.l .. ,. will ·-· '" -""1· 
or to allo• I& to die 011 IICICOQa& of Itt owa laberaal d.J..,-. 
Jf. _ _.per.doa •• u.p 10 D01f ahuwa &lu& l& torritl wil!lia 
ileelf &be eleiDiol8 ht of ow a dra&nunloa. Ia -• &aloba of 
Gaa .... & aDd U11orllm II ••J ·.., ap.lite 1 roob& •• &ht 
begiaailll b~tllb fall II tara ad llll&oia. W, -• ..... e4 
.. &be •poo&aole of llolldrecb aacl lfoa &lloataada of llo71 Ia 
Caloalla u.l ollltr ohiu eomiug oat of &beir ·10boola to tweU 
&ht fiiiD or Doll-penhn bul 11101& ol them htn pal blOt 

''lo &b.lt 10bool1 oo aoQOan& of DO .-ialerleNaGI 01 &M par& of 
tbe oa&h•iUeo. la &bl b ·giaoiag &bora wUI . be 1 ana& 
I'IIJIO-. •poo•aliJ wbla &he Altbalma bhu.eU It praparK 1a 

!J•Mt &u law •. OoiJ NC'fllti04 tad loppNHillll will lprtocl 
C.oe monmaal hte w•cdll.... If Lurcl Reacl•q all~w• oitll 
d;...beJc1u01 10 bllra illllf Oato bo Will be wla• -ia bit 11••.,., 
'ioa. 

Tbe HiloHtlo, Nogpar Week.IJ, (Lihtrtl). 

People bon &b•refore ..... 111 o•o•ider bow far &beJ -pt. 
aU &bl implio.U~ol •••t..icud io aaio tll!e!Dto& aocl b~• far 
&beJ ara propua.& &u go willa Air. ~•oclbL Bt bi1111elf !Itt 
adtoeed all trbo w .aloi be bie lullutrare Ia wail aod 111 wbal 
bl will do ID • IIU•ll Tobtil h Gajral aod pNB& b1 bit e.perl• 
men&. For oa ... J •• we IOoot.dar i' a pleae of. oaert ... iolll 
io epi&e or uer&oiu melobrJ wbiob Ia Itt obaraoleriltillo Tilt 

. . Tht Cilir~~~yl!adru w .. k'J• (Liberal). . r110l~o.loa. ~ bJ. &be All llllio Congl'll!l Oouomiuat rt• 

. -Oitil d~~ien .... WM.b>nod Ju onm ... ia ... , 0- .. &be' gardtoll Olfll diiO oed••not aaJer lbl ~·~01001 or .. "'" liuJicl. 
IMi ~&ring Ia &he a 0 n.o..,1pemion bow, ha& &be , .... ag•ial& It bod~ed. ro.ooa bt tbo .. ..,, "'!""li.fl •~dJICOillo tba& If 
~e AI! Bro&herl aa4 olbtr pi'Omicieot· Kbilafo& ·wnrhrt bore lbuoe hwc&auooll are .''"OLIJ b>rnl ID 101ocl &bert il Do DD&cl" 
adt111ee~ ~~~ _ ~I"••B•Ao~ bofure ill lime. -''· Gandhi "'"' · .••rei !'O~'•l£?fllae. llk~ll ~ r.tnll, ~ }.h~ . haiDt~•-'-.. filion.~ 

· ..... l'aDli'I.t!e.liaS bia opinioa .sbot -1bo: P..,ple wore aot je& ~ Bot '' Ia ouoai_J ber• &btl all mut moremaoll fatlucl wou. 
nadJ "-· j• &ho& •Lara wu no& 1, 1 &L-& •• h 4 enr tppr•henllont we ban on &bl IWI&Ier are llaopiJ dot &o 
. ,..,. " -· ,.. ' ' ,,. -moep ore.• nun- . . . • •-• 'ob . bo cl 
wiolanoe.~neflle!\ lor itl ad ten& and &ha& .oeU oooriftoe ond' &bl lao& tbot d-kll Dltllbl btiOIDIIIlh<~~ ~b1 . 11 nu aoL 
cli10ipline ~-4- a•" .beell pra·ai .. t •o. a -•nOiol•n& ex&.nt&o ,IIUir &olea I ~ bol J••UIJ repr••lrt pol&aJ, We ••n oaiJ 
warr•nl &he11nfa•lioo,. 91 &be new fia;. ·II f•·r thl.i· b . wal<:b aad w11&, lor we don aol hofl &ha& · Alt. G.odbl will . . .. • ~· . , a- w emp 1110 . • • b G • ., 1 L • 

. opiaiao, ,.,.., -4 l>f!ll. ad otoir agoiu, be bimtell prop lid ab.oadoa bll ~-· I• lo eto.t~o& I at aa .. hcl oa 1 ...,,. 
&be ,...dotinn abooa 1:,·11 d'ceoL··Ue 0 • 1 •• ,.._ ao• i11a d•••s 1o111e•b·n~ wboab mat& luroa &bl b•ad• .of, 

. , ~.,. • • •ta· q f!" JRft U'lllll ua DOrr- , • 
JIOiraeo~ al lax8r, .al &be J,t& mooting or •Ita AU·Indio Cocil!reo• Gutorao ... oo\.. V n•IJ &be f11•u•e 11 oa &ht kalll of &be G rd1, 
Cfo·aiDhlel,&bu••~U oboald.,. •"rihalll portltto bill hinc .he ~ut Outul SJlfC~IIar, Catsa& Tri·w .. ~lr,_ (LI'eul.) 
egpd,o9 by •i• £>Uowerl &o ut..a,& &he one ileiD &hat had So~~~~• woo&ba ag., whe11 oo1 ol ~be l'ror&·oooai,Cuogr~• 
1\o& Jet..~•a pn& inJQ fotOt, pedlJ.to .Mr. Gaoodloi't blr.er &loa& Oo utai&lllt belr•Jal •• ••4"t •Ill h prt oipill'l &be oiril di• 
1111 t_iole,JIII w~qlcl I!'IIDII if. h It rrutioecl lot ·&be peraoaw obed'~oae tllgt of &be Ooa.rru• poo4ru1De, •• toot J)OOatioa 
llplll!ll.aland 10 &be maalltr cle&aet bl him aa~ ranlJ to &be &o • .,,,..,,.,., u '''""lilt u •• oual t, .oa &be '"1 """ 
~ Wbiqb h ati(b& H ialttdNII b\ft.Of 0 bJalf bJ IOitoe rJ DOW~ID ln~.dllnger of &•sing lor•a•cl, W,btlber ,...ipilall)f 
hu ••!'por&e.~a. l1 it ao& p'lloib'e bJ 0111 ra•aoit to fo.- or lo~oarelr, wo&b a •••poa,_lbl ."" of whoob. troald l_netl&a-
wbo& &be,...., elf.,.. ol &be .new prognmme wiD bo .00 tho hlf '"' lfl &hetoantrr Ia 11111 more .1&r1fe ancl floitalllt 
OOIJIII ~ •Yea\1 1 b~t oae &bia11 ie oerlaio. There are qnW. • f~llo•i•or &bo& wh.iolo hti alrtadf mal~: Ia ao• • '-•. poro 
lol of fOIIQg -.., •aaJOre, ult-ri&uiag; p.otri~~tio 18~ lorart &cone uf cbl oo~~&rp, ,,,,,. &ho. pr·op":lllion ~ • mo•em•a& 
wbo ara aC!,O eamp-r.,Jiowon li11d who .,. · fall-&•tgod 000..,. •hiab, 1boagb mea•& .., he 11011-Yi.oleat. eanno& pauibiJ bl • 
oper•$on.. Tbt OODfeieaae of &he. ool'ra~n01 mea will fon:e ·,o•ber \boa oae. or tiotenae aacl clioorder. ,If,. moatbo a~n, 
lltJm Co .rlltiOr& Co olril dioobodienoa with &he iiJeri&oble oon- • io&&em~ &o roab forward co &b• tlagt of oitil dilobedieoee 
~1111a-. All, Gandhi'• injaao&ioa~ aod proJIN lllld tbNOtl oootti&D\ed 1 ••- &o l~a pt>ctaoul P'Ost• of &bt ooaalrJ, 
11011"il\la,ll•cliag0 tb.io depletion of _&ba .... to of auaf o1 abo wbo abo& wit,_et tnntt trbi~b areal lbt Pf•ta& mom.,.& 
&rDII_IIID _wif! l,ead Co_ pu.blio penio ani dtiDOOIIralioa aacl· boppenlog la.toteral p •rtio111 aflbt ooaotry, prlneipolly oar 
o&bu popalor oalbare&l !Jod l>loo!•pilli .. g mar flrJ prulooblt ••• 011lcoppJ Dieoriat, and ende .. oaro &o 111 · wh•n &h•• 
roup .. , ~boogb .,, Deqol ariiJ rotan ol bloocl II•• Olfil proloaadl, ticuillcao& htpp•niog~ onlikeiJ"' '•" oht na•loa. 
d' -be llef!b io praotioall1 OG& or lll•. qaooti-on owing "' abe &o, ., . ..,JJ bate til• &a •••itf &o deol•r• &baa thl ~~~~• liM ..,. 
Mlriatione imp.,ed aoi tbtoa&horitiee woald 1 .. 1 qoti·• bla 'e&r'lllt·wboa oitil d1o he:l'eaeo e>nlol !- e•t•red Dtl'la ol a 
CO d.al w~&b in !hi ·atlt. ancl ""' p•r<iualar trao·1. The · ••'• atiol •••• l'eo & 1urlt the pi o1 aulon•l liherlfo 
iadiM& aonoeq••" ... of &bit debb.,.&a .,.,.,.loa of r.w will afYO-niro& • .of a•·•ain.O p•oop·ri•rt Kr • . Goadbl bloaaal10 

loo er ... .Ill.,. ~ otU &baa &.'•- wbiciJ bt"e £.t~•wecl frooa tb• AI ill ·obaocla·•~1 eri tea• fr 'ID &'-! oppealial tJI'IIh wbie• . 
IIO"':"":"P.,.IIOD pooptpodo ill embil&eriag &ba piDfll eD4 ia h• .-..4e &cit •- a.1 .. D·lb'0 at lilt -'i•g ~ llae · 
Dllili&Df lla&rocl of $111 fhTtrallllll' iD\0 '"'Ill· ' '· AIHa~ eo.,_ C.~aiUee, it IIIOil ptelt ditlldtal •114 . 

t 
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'eppreb<nei"· u regvdto &be ..,.Me! ••-• •biola wool:l onoao 
. Dpoo • · 1 p,.maktre oolonoemoahl &he principle a..d proo&ice 
of t;YilclhobedioaOo, wbiob with oborltCieristio IIDimbi~DiiJ• 
b• de&ud u • oiYil rtY· lalion, which, whern•r prootioecl, 
WOnfd IDOID ID enof or goyommonl lolboritJ in lbol perti·"Dfor 
•r•• and opoa doRoDCI or G IYifDrniDI •ad ito lowo. w •• ia 
Molobor, ore in I m011 u;uptioaol pooitioa kt opprociote &be 
apia- and accarocr of Mr. Goodbi'o deftai&illll of &ba moo& 
imp.rtao& ..,d formidoble weapon In bie N Oll.C;)ollperolioa 
lrmoDrJ. Tbe Ernad Moploh wu odyioei and egged oa w 

, go ill for ci•il dioobe~ieDCt, for rerolationarJ propeganda and 
. ·fur ope11 de&anoe of &be lowo ood oothoric.r of tho (ifoyorameat. 
"1:r~ Will aol elow "' ool apon lbo lldrioe oftered w him, ond 

lbo rnalt, 11 1 manifeototioa ol non.violent Noo-oo-operotioo, 
It pcoitlrelr otaggeriog hamonitr. Mr. Gandhi •PI"''" kt 
hoYI maie ao allae'on w the thrtli~og offro~ wh•ob .have 
o\looded .prooipltotion or &be 11100•1•'•• llog!l of ooa-riole~& 
Nnu.oo-operation In Malob•r1 bot II would aol bo raab to 
111ume 1bat the leeton uf Molabor boo DoL boon eatirelrloet 
apoa him. 

TBE MULSBI PETI:IA LA.ND ACQUISITION. 

We hoYt receind the following ahtrment frnru the Tata 
Pow'~ Oo10p1n)' Ld. e:~ploining tbo priaoipl11 and the 
pruoedaro &bey boYe followed in ooqoiriitg 'l&od lu Molehi 
Petbaa · 

If in England the err of " Bock w land n io raioed, il ia 
hooo111e rongbly eighty per oanl, of the population hove larned 
kt Itt faetrialiono, and En~lond depeado lor oorn oarl prodno• 
mainly lr •Ill ohroad. In Iarlio, tne ooaditi·•ua art preoio•IJ 
lbe refOrM 1 and •:~rloaltura i• the oocnpatioa of eighty per 
oeat. or the popula~ion. Agrionlture alone hot never eoriohed 
a ooan&rJ end ia lhl mad•ra world a eoontrr'• progroH i1 
alft'•J• retarded M loog •• agrioohure rem• in" itl ohief pur1ai1. · 
A greater dinr•IIJ of occnpollou ie reqDired lo nlieYe tbe 
pro11a~e on lhe loud, · · . 

II I' bod aol hfen for lhe oacoe11 or the Cotton Iodoetrr 
aoffioienl ct~ltol woald aut hoff 100amul11ed in tke ooanlrJ 
for tbt iuitiation ofeooh J.r~e induotrieo II ll•e IDBllDf•oture 
of Jroa and Steel and lor the utber large aohemu that 'hare 
now beoa loauohod in Indio, Tho uplif• of lhe mao·•• hoe 
aeror b.en a•toioed th•oogh ogricnltoral purtoi•o, hfoaoao the 
aloudord of living uf tbo a~rioohn .. l ola•oeo ie low, their 
..... arcee, inodeqnote ·and the diffn•ioll or id••• impo .. ible 
• h•re the. P""ple are oprrai orer 1 large oreo. Io il lrae 
that io1D•trioliem bring• with it oer~aill .. ito. But lhPOo 
aao be ruel ond oared ia oonr•e of lime, ·The greet benefito 
of I ho riJing Wl~t1 of inoreaaei int.IJigenoe, inorea;ed 
iad111try and enpe•ior rffioirooy •II oonduce to the b.ne6t of 
the o•OUDirJ and are aU therefore for tho aational good, 

If Indio i1 for too ogrionltnral ia he pnr.nil•, tbi direni••D 
• ofeo•ue uf iloo loud kt bl~b•r n1•1 moll he lookod on 11 a 

aotlonalllood• The Goternment of llomhoJ toke tbie flew 
Ill• here 1000rded their IJmpothy ood help Ia the HJdro. 
El••lric S bomea of•bo Bonob•J Prt•idenoy which will form 
tho b .. ia of oil iuore110d iudnttr)' between Kalyao and 
B-•lu~•1· 

A•nong the boooftt.e kt iodattry which. Hrdro-Eieotr'o 
power ouore111 are ita emooUaneu or dri•e, oleanlineae nf 
plonl, •••• olmoaipulati~n, and moat impo•rtant of all the 
doorr-.:1 ooot. 81 eupplontiog oo•ol u a 10nroo of energr. 
11 bee been point.d out in a previuao atatement, tho full 
dn•lopmonl of 160,~00 1:1. P. or the Tala Po .. er Boheme 
will .. "" 6U,Ou0 ktoe ul oool n•ry '""· It boa ""•• 

' oa~g .. ted lbal thie i• oul1 a lm•ll portion of 111 total ontpal 
ollllliio. But it ob•mld be Nmtwbered &bat tbe IODD•G• of 
oool relerro4 "' i• of &rot cl .. l or g·oo-1 '"" •ud ••·• qn•l•tJ, 
whlllp Ito tba only qualioy whi,b oon he of any DtilitJ "'tho 
:ID.dae&ri.-• in Bow.h&J1 ••rf diM& .. utiJ e.\na'-td al &beJ ll'e 
from tbe oullierieo, tl"oe the COli ul freigul wokol it iw· 
poaaoble kt nat IDJ cool ul looor gr.~e. 

Tb• wild aooartinu b7 lh011 wb•• opp·•• the aobeme &hal 
G•Yorumtul haYI nadorlollr.ea W erquire J..nd for h bfooDII 
It will tuble a -11n•tioo of oool fat &bt llrilieh Na"rJ 

eon be IDtwered octtrigh& fly &he fool IbM •he h...a Wolob ...a 
ia ja•L aow beiog eold ia Bombe7 ia -pOii&ioa wiLb ladioa 
Cool. -. 

Aport '""" that the ••iag o1 &hie yofDma of-t muae lbe 
freoiDI( of 26,!60 •11goo1 eYerJ Jelr oa "'a IodiaD" BII1WIJI 
for other aoth·al ....... making it paoeib1e kt dia•ribo&e 
fuodolltlfa JDOn n•oly ~broagh &he ••Du~rJ oad e~abliD& 
Raihr•J• to meet other trede domaodl mora -iiJ. 

AnMhlf ... oe6t t• the OODDirJ ia tbe bcUbal tho aamer• 
001 foo&orieo wiliala will be oonorted or worked bj 
el<Ctricity, will oorap tbeil' ltetm· eagiota aad boilen tiad will 
eeaoe Ia import tbe large DUmber Of lpl ... required ror · lheiw 
maiateooaae, Thota who are fomiliar witb &be ooH of epuo. 
or raaiateaonco of atea111 po•er will retdilJ realioa tho& tilt 
IIJODOJ which goea ktwordo their parch- will be kepi la lbe 
ooootry. New faotorita will aol imporl Ensioea oocl boilm 
II .u. . . ' . . ' . 

The oompany will oleo lapply power lo the Rail•aJI fo1 
ouburban el.otrifioatioa and to the. Tram ... JJ: . Taw will. 
increate and acoe!erate omornonioatioo1 in Bombay, ~enable. 
&be oily to expond1 ani lboo help. w reliore tho exioUag 
ou"g••liua, and tho insaoitatioo1 dia.'ou and mortolit7 ariailil 
vu\ uf il. ~ · :; 1 

l• ia &rae thai whea the acqui•ition of large areal of l111ol: 
touk pl•oe for the llrot liydro-EI..,tria Sobetue. Governmnt 
nlaed •be land ol about twenlyftn limu &he 1108oomeat,; 
wbiob •11 a rough aod r.ad7 moooo. of filling market Yoloo 
in plaoea wbore a readJ ina•kel for ·the laud did not tsi'BI 
ow1Dg 10 their h.ing lar owar from an1 citin of impilrtanoe. 
Wbeo the Aodbra Scheoue ••• ioilioled, Goterumena weN 
tho fire& to dra .. olleotion in 1917 to the l...:t&ba• ecqaioilioo, 
on aoob a hoeia waa nol fair kt &ne etioted populo& on, The 
Oorapaor reodi17 and bear1il7 ooooarred1 bat iu· 10 fer· aa 

. Goterawea•'• intentione were w opead a hi<1ber oontribatioa 
I rum ot 011 works or general nthitJ, the Oump•Dy eadeilyoared: 
kt oecare the beaeftte of oucb inortwed ooatribution .dio.,a!J. 
on•l ad•qoatelJ lor &bo nioted )lavlae &bemaelveo. The 
aettliug ol ~eoe qaootiuna of polioJ, aud later, the coloiatioa 
of .lao1o oud li•Dree ao to the actual yi•ld oti etiub olase· of' 
loud, did a··•\ br ug &bti.a ao~otiatioul to a · cloee 'till M:orab · 
1921. Toe 6g11ret obtained by Government of &ha ;ield on 
eoob ola•t ol loud were, it may be mentioned hued on . 
ao'nal .. xpr.riment.a on aite. •nd ou tba •'erage net io.uome 
or the loodownero for • aerie• of , •• ~.. . 

Toe long del•J in &be aolntion · of the q aeatioa bow oom• 
penoati01n ohu11ld be poid, brought obcnl howeror on 6n• 
furl.UD\Le oiraD.mlhDce. 'Tbe Andbra worU wore aarried OD. 

with all the 1peed th•t oniJ induolrial control l1 oaroble of, 
ond m•nJ laude were eohmerged before GotoruDtODL hid 
oleolarPd ita decioiom on the compenoOt loo to bo peid, 
Record• ofla11d1 and boil lingo 10 oabouergod were, how..Yor, · 
oar•f•IIJ kep,, In any oaoe thit del•1 iii ~ettling &he oom• 
p•nu1ioo woe a aerioa0 noatter, whioh the Ooomp•nJ hu 
medo every eodeo•nnr to IYoid in the 0111 of Mnlabi Pelhe, 
Toer• both Governnotot and tho Oomp•nJ biYI takea eYii'J · 
precaution to expedite acqnia t;oa bJ the appuintmeat of 
more than one AoqDioision Olllcer, end o&riol . ord~n· 
b•Y• been ioon•d w 01;pedite the ·m.,tor. The invootlgoiiOil 
into tbot And bra and the Molabi V all•r• wore oorri•cl oa 
alruoot aimolt•n••o·lJ oo lh•t tbo 8gnro1 lor the M olohi 
V oiler wore d•clarod b7 Oo•eromeot wi•hia • moalb or .two 
ofltr the oc•mp8111alloa 6gnroo w•re deal• red lor abe Aadbr& 
V al•J• Toe two proviunl mietokoo of i~<odeqaale. IODip8Do 
oalioo and nrJ belalod OOIIDI.enoalilll will tb.,.lore haft both 
be•n atoided ia the Holahi Boheme. 

We ehall now exploia bow the oompeaaolion Wll &xed. 
The Gonrnmeol uffioioll went into tho rt'OOrdt oJ a -••ri• of 
yeofl to arri•e at the aftre~t Jield to the land owaora on eoab 
olou ollond. In onorol yiJiageo,. ootDol n.porirueotl wen 
morle to 100•rtaia the om••Dot of -• tbot wu. lhMhed oa 
a namb·r of ploll. Tioie aotoal IY&rege Jield wu •bra 
nltted II lbP prioo corD proYOiJiog to·• ardt tho end or 1920, 
•hen priOt'l w•re •& ,h .. ir YerJ bi111 b ... ,.. Tbe iuorme ·ia 
moneJ w~'• •ben rapitalilf'd. BiaOt- GoY .. nam•Dt pape-r letoM• 
-·ure and ••ad1 income a& oia prr OODO, it will be aadr~IOOd 
thai o -pi•olioalioa at•iub• p;r aeol for land e&lrem•l1 bool'lll 
·;n oo far u ey .. ia Molahi Petbe wbicb loa• aoYor known 
famiae lht Jield front lbl lllld Ialii .,.,, oloell ... l_ow .. 
.a eigbt aaaa erop. n will lbell bo IIID tba& 1• arnflDI ll 
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&-.·&gar• enrr latitude aad margia bu boa -allowed by 
Oov.mmeat. 7e \Ilia the Compaay lla" addecl a lion• of 
15 to 25% lor all laud owaen wbo willingiJ eell their laad~t 
10 that &be beot;rice laude. wiUJ he paid for at the rate of 
.Ra. 6U per acre, iDcladiag the utra •meant · paid bj 
GOYerameat lor compaliiOI')' 11Cq11ilitioa and the boDDI·Whiola 
the Compui oJrera to all onere who eetlle amiCabl7. 

It ma7 ,b( mentioned that ia &be Aadhra V allor, tho oompen
utioia Wll IOJIIidared .0 lalilfae!OI'J that ITII')' one of \bon 
~bo bad applied lor laude ia uchaage withdrew. tkeir 
ap; Holltioaa ••4 took the moa17 compeo~&ti.Oa inaleld. 
• Toiaioj to IODII miulatemenll which have~ hem epreed 
iar aod wide, it haa heoa aa,.rled that the~ whole of Kalahi 
l'ell wilh il• 40,000 acrea will be lai~ wute br the lorm .. ipa 
of the . JfRubi Lake. The 1dalobi Lake wiU actaall7 
anbmerge olilJ, 10,000, a- oat ol the •o,ooo aad mora 
ael'fl ol llolsbi Pela. II b .. beea urged that the lake being 
Ia the loweal pOrlioli of the rall•7. will submerge all tho rice 
Janda. Official ·fig'ures, ebow the& the . lake will 10bmerge 
onlr S,a88 Mr.& of rica laact oat of the 18,251 acre• .wbiob 
prodnce rice in1d11lohi l'ola; . 

Bam011H have beea eat afloot that oateide the l•ke llfl 

lands will be aequirOd w holeeald for allorealation porpoaee. 
The CompanJ hal alreaif auti6ed lo 1dalahi l'ell that DO 
lllOb acqoiaitiou 'II' II ever OODiemplatod. . we believe Gover •• 
moll& aiJo do aot 11011!emplate afforesting an7 of the Iandt round 
the iake; 

Ererr ellurt· !I' ill .be 'made to. oompleti the aoqnisitiou 
,;ithlu the n~:d few monLba ei that compeneation will have 
been·paia on& to alllaod ownen verJ•arlr. 

7he cioostmotlon of tho Mulshi Dam ia snob that raiaing 
the fonnda&iou to gronnd level alone will oocop7 ,about two 
7~""' .~ thal,hardiJ ae:rlaud will be enbmerged during the 
DOI:t twQ J.oar~~o J.a~da. w:iiJ then be gratl.oall7· aubmorge~· 
that the bulk of the area ie not !ikelr to go nnder wat•r lor tho 
n6l<l 6ve :rean. And the Companr baa nolified laud owners 
that &her will be permittel to raise their crop free ol rent 
during snob &ime, This 'will be, to a ver7 large anmber of 
laud o.wner11, ap appreciable addition to &he · Gampensation and 
the .bon11s git'en b7 the Companr. Thni. the full ioeome lr~~m · 
\be land f,.e ol rent for aeveralyearl ift anored, 

Income from agrioaltoire is a~wa71 emaiL' The eetabliobment 
oitbe Malsbi Worka will be able to givetbelaboal'l'n who 
choose to oome and work on the dam neariJ fonr limos the 
ineome &he7 oo11ld get from culuntion. i'boee who wish to 
o<iotinni &heir agriooltnral pars11il1 will be able to do II') lor 
severat' 7eare to come as ehowa abova. B7 that &imo, in the 
naigbbooring nlleJB, tle exteoeion nf the irrigation worlo.a ol 
I be Nira Rigbtl!ank CnalwiD bare progresa!d auflicientlr 
for GJ>'vernmeo& to gnarantee enough water for rice oultirotion 
a& tl~t uaalraw for about 8,000 to 4.000 actn to eucb of the 
1d'avlae as obooee to eetile. in the irrigated area. The Govern• 
maat bare 1110red the CompaaJ that anch help will be pouible 
a1 a spacial oaae lor s11ch of the expropriated 1dnl11 11 
obooilll to eottle in the irripted ' area. 'The . au..;ber ol rice 
uodaci~ ~· Poena. Diotric\ will, there!~ ""' in an7way be 
deFe.Bed b.f lho llulehi W~rk.; aor will \Lellfnlu find their 
agricialtnral oco11palioa goae. 

The Comr•ar bne ansinoelr don•,- aad will do all it 
oaii lor the ·Marias. The Company, ba•iog paid. fnll 
co'i"l"'"satioa aad d~oe ever1thiog for tho benefit ol. the 
llftvla., wiU arraoge br ererr meaos ia ita power to enable 
them &Jsett.le alDDg the Nira Caoal iu the .oed few r•an 
10 &bat •h'!J' mar take aivantoge of tbe a.o&1ltlllee giren by 
Got-erameot. 'Io thi1 work <~oeb ol the leaders of the llnlu 
aa' hllfe their· true ~terteta at b~tut can all? eubettotiallr 
llelf """- • 

It will tbu be -• tlaat tM Marlaa wiol -J· Ill 
apropriaW from their llomea eat Ill Mtll.. la their 
ancmr .ol -ap&Lioa ia till aeigbboarioa rali•Jio aboUI 
thor 10 dee ire. · 

h the aoqlliaitioa of laaa ·lor a B,aro-B~trit &h ... 
it Ia -tial that aa abeolatelr perleo& title aboGlcl 
be tllllntd to \be CompaoJ. Thit Ia ODIJ (IOIIib'e lhroagla 
the Land Aoqniei~oa Aot. Tbia Ia Ollr oo1J auwv te thl 
demand tl aome cl the p11blie that the Aol aboalcl aol Ill 
arail .. ot The poblio oomplaiat that the X...d Aoquiaitioa 
Act d- aot -are adeqnate oompeoaatioa hu boeo fallJ 
aoewertd abo'l'lt br the aotiun of ilia CompaaJ 'Ia 'teollriq 
ample moner oompenaa\ion. So aonBdeot Ia the CompellJ u . 
to the adeqaaor ol \be aompa aatioD; · &bat it il f!Ditl wUliag). \ 
that the nluatioa be mete the nbjeoL..GI . .arW&oMin-br 
arbitratore appolot.od br the CompeUJ aacl leaden of \be 
l!a'l'lll Ia eqaal Dllmber with, ia the neat of a dillete
arieing, a Bar penob or U m~ira ol uad011btlcl etaocliDg, 
acceptable to beth parli,a, to detnde be&weiD them. 

II ~•J be pointed oat that arbitration Ia ooiJ' ~~iblt 
under two oonditioaa. · The ~~eqoialtion of laocl Ia a matler 
eatirelrwilbln tho pa"iew ol the Gonrament. an4 It II oniJ 
wben Guveroment have aeoeded to onr wlabea b7 allo11i111 
&he raloation to be deoidad b7 arbitration &b.. tba CompuaJ' 
ie now able to malr.e this oiler. Seooodlr, arbilra\loa would · 
hi ol ao anU anleea lbe Companr Ieala aore that &be leadm 
of the 1dat'lu ha" a anfficlentlr powerful fullowiaa amoagel 
them to aooep& &be nluation 11 Dllreea"edJJ' u &be OomptnJ 
ia prepared to do. • , 

The Tall Power OompeDJ' VUIII that thll uplaaatlou 
b111d on offioiallaele and 6g11re1 wbiola oaa be anbataatialed 
lrom reoordt will utial7 the poblia aa to &he bonalldea of 
the Companr patting tbronsh a aobeme of unboablld hloeBI 
to &be N a lion 11 a w bole. 

~t might be pointed ool that well o"r 1 orort baa alreadJ' 
been apeot towarda the e:reeaLioa ol lbia anat Bobtm-. 10 
tba\ the bardobip to the abarebolden (amongal whom will be 
louod a large nnmber of people of lmall meano) at aaob a 
ataga b7 &be abu..,._. of ttre ••m• woald""bt 1aBiftwtr 
greater than &be bardebip to 1 lew l&a'l'lll la lbe Pooaa 
D!etric& lor whom adaqnate oompenaalioa aod other faoillliaa 
have baen pro'l'ided, 

II .bu been urged that the Tat >I on prelllag lhll Boheme 
beoaota of \be aoormo111 baneBte wbiob \btr are to derlft 
therefrom. 'fbe Tall•, aa In •II other Sabemn, eonaldar 
tbemeal•ea Trlll&.el or l'nblio mo••r• eotraaw to them, aad 
their own boldiog In tbia pertioolar Sobeme iiiiOI - lbea 
abont 550 abaree oat of 451000 abena luaed. Thl 
60 per'-t. ol ibe tolal capital aabaoribacl btlore the aobeme 
wu throw• open to tbe p11blio wu almoat all IDheeribetl for 
prin&elr h7 e11ob of &be pablio 11 approached, tbroagll 
brokere or direotir, lhe Agealland Directon of lbe Oompm7, 
ao lhat the whole or the Oapilal aho111d be oouldtrad u 
haYing come from the pnblic. · · : · 
· The Boheme itaolf, beioiJ oae andir allaenae from Oovera
ment, baa ill ma1:imam "'''"• to t.e olrugad to &be pobllo, 
bed bJ O...eramenl, audtbe uporiaDOI of Lbt pre'I'!Dal Brdroo 
Eleolrio Bobemea baa amplr proYd &bot tboogb tbt Income , 
lrom in•eatmeot Ia one of tileaela auored aad alladr, enoh , 
iacome il emaU. The Tate Brdro-Eleotrio l'ower Snp1!1J 
Compeorupto date bu not bee• able to par more than 7%, 
aad it u olllr al~r moab lime aud petiaa& dlfelopaMat 
that Lbe 'aobeme will he madt to per more. So lhet the ahara- , 
holden hna to take tbt riek of the det'tlopmeal of the 
OompeoJ dariag \be ll'f:o~ eonred b7lbe l.ioenae graolad bJ 
GOYerameut, aad 'lltoold tbt Compaor a& tba ead or lb .. 
period bore eotabliabed ittelf oa 1 lll&iol10101')' buill, It will Ill 
op<a to ibe Gonramoat-w hieb wUlaooa be JDON lad more \be 
Goveramenl of &be paople-to take over the eoacera u Ia tbt 
- ollbe Rail war•· The Scheme io, lberefon -tlallr oaa 
.wbieb ia · natioaolieed, ·u it will bJ' aJailable 10 lbe Netiora 
alter all lha pioneering diJIIoulliea bafl bat a 1Driii01UIIad bJ 
abereboldor-. aod thai too, for a low reltllll tluoasll the NriJ' 
Jura ollhe CompaoJ'• nialeacc. 

J'ioallr i& maJ be mea&ioned tha& among the lid ol forty · 
large 801l&11merl ol powtr now ICioaUJ oa lba wrilloJ Iii& o1 
tbil eompaaf there illlol • aiogla iadlldrill oooaera wblqk 
,._, nol beoa oapi&aliaod ia 'bilcoaatrr, · 
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ADV£RTIBEMENTS. 
··- . 

CONFIDENCE -·-. 

lie the Corneratone of thia :business of ours. 
A Conftdenoe atralghtened by the Absolute 
l'alrne11 of thla Stores and Its Consistent. 
-G One Price~ Polley a-

HOSIERY W01.LEN~ GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, 

"JUST A W~RD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENCLEBERrCVCLE & MOTOR CO 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM~TERMINl,IS 

DIRECT MANAGEMENT BY 

ABDULLA VULLICHAPSI & ·CO. 
. THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM· 

~ 1----- THE • -----. 
8{JMBAY SWAD:SHI.CQ·OPERATIYE 

STORES CO. LTD· 

Ride-easy Empire·. and 
W atsonian side-cars.. Really 
a source of pleasure· to ride 
while in combination. TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY. 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF~;.,; 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

VP' Te•D1lTB 
TlliLeRS & 

eVTFITTBRS, I :; 1l SP'B:~1lLITY 

'iN=o=m-o-N-evRI e s • 

Thompson . -Bennet~ 's 
·Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and. 
,.... ___ BRANCHES----= motor cycles are undertaken 
BOMBAY, POONA, R~JKOT &I at moderate rates to the·best 

! • 
\ 

. COCHIN. . satisfaction of the_c1lstomers. ___ , 

~ .. -; -~·.:.-

. The most nourishing & digestible 

FOOD for BABIES. 
Cow's milk (fresh, dried or condensed) 

should be motlificd to suit the delicate 
~,;:::-~tf11 digestion of young babies by diluting it with 

Barley Water made ft·om ROBINSON'S 
"Patent" BARLEY. It will then forn;t 
a perfect food, ghh1g a. mnimum of nutriment 
with a minimum of dig('stive effort. Thousands 

bonny babies ba.vo been successfully rco.red on 

BARLEY WATER 
made from 
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THE CENTRAL BANK-OF INDIA. Lto 
Aotborieed Oapilal- - RL l,OC.OO.OOO 
Sabearibed Capital- --.- -. 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Dp.Capital (30-8-20) • 411.1111,400 

._. ~•e.l'ud - - • _ 10,00,000 
Head Office a-C'eotral :B&o~ Boildiog, Hornby 

BoacJ,.Fort, Bombey. 
Local Branches :-( 1 ) llaad'rio ( I ) Zayerl 

Buar,(B) Dalal Street, Fort. 
Branche•a-<Jal011Ua, Karaobi, Labore, Amrlt., 

· Jbaria aild Lyall par. 
London Aaent•a-Loodoo Join' ·city ••d 

_ .Midlaod Baolr, Ld. 
Current Account• .-a % allowed- o& DaUJ 

Balaaoe1 fromJaa• 
-aal)' to Jaae 

21% from lalJ to 
n-mber. 

Pl*ed Deposl&s of He. 6,000 aocl abciYe for . ' - . '" 
11 moaihl recelYed at fS % pe 
BIID8Dio 

For Shoner perloda at 
ratel to bfl ucertaioed oo 
A pplicatioo. 

.E•ery kiod of 
IToarable rates 

Baokiog Boaiaea1 traoaacted at 

. . lo~t farther 
llaaager, 

partlcalara pleue appl7 to th 

S. N. POCBKHANA W AU. 
.Maoa1do~t Direotor. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
E•tabll•hed 7th september 1906, 

ID-sM~ratecl aader the ladlaa 
Compaatu• Ael 1'1 of 1111. 

HEAD OmcB: 
ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY

«Japltal Babloribe4 -·- &. _1,00.00.000 
Capital c.JW ap ....... ., 1,00,00,000 

B-erYe l'aad ---- ., 70,00,000· 
OUBBENT DEPOSIT AOOOUlfTB. 

.Ill..._. Ia allowed tiD UiiJ ~~a~a- from Ba. 100 10 B-
1,~,000 at the rat. of 1~0/0 p. a. tllloagllaat tbll ,.., Oa 
-....W.I &.1100,000 ia&end Ia allowed b7 IJ*IIol arias·-•· lfo iaM"" will _be allowed whiala ~~- oo 
..._, to Ia. I per half,..,, 

I'IXED DEPOBITI. 
-~* aN-_.fed· bed for oae ,_ or for aban 
~· (j ntee of iD&ered whioh eu -be MMrialaed oa 
ap)llaetioD. 

•&map Buk -· .... oa ra-w. llraia. "Jlalea 
. Mppllae&ioa •. · 

LOAlfS. OVEBDBAftB, A O.UII OUDITI. 
ft• Bull: grutl -•moclalioa oa ..,., to be unag.d · 

ap!MI apJIIOYed aeaari\7..: · ' 
!he Bull: udertlk• ._. behalf of 111 Ootadit-11 tH _,. 

..~tad, alSh- aad s.nritiee aad the aolleatioa al dltldead 
uA 111..,... ,.._. Ia al. aactm.bl tbllllle ud ,.,.-. "'a--t paper aad all_cl.ariJ>Uc- alB&oab .......... 
...... putloalan al wlalala ... ; be w 08 applieM!oa, 

II.P.BTBDIGI'ELL01r1 r.t..u. Jlaapr. 

[ ltonmber, 20. 

THE BANK OF BARODA. LO. 
11.a. tli• Pa&roaap of •4 larctlr••p,.;,t.d ~~ &h 

G:mon-aa of B. B. alae llallaraja G.ek .,.., 
Beclltend udualieBai'OdaOo•P-ai•' Adlllol'lll 

IIEAD OFI'IOB B.l&OD~ -
Bnaa.....:&bllledakt, Hawaa•l ll,eahao.. Bare• 

· Bombay, aa1 Dabbol. · · · . 
«lapital8abloribod---Ba. 10,00.000. 
O.pilal Paid ap 11 10,00.000. 
R1 1 " J'aad • 14.00.000. 

DIRBOTO&S 1 
rile Boa'bl•llr. J,Uiabbal BamolW, O;L B., Obalran 
Sir Yl&bald11 Damoclar Theo!.klr•J•IU. 
Bal Raw lbdla Mageabbal P. Harlblaaktl JiT11u &Mtlti.. 

tleroda. J 

Slllltb lhaUel Bnad ... Y.diUI''" ; 
Bao Bab.dar Gaaajtr.o R,lflmbalkar11ar Babh .. BaNda ..... - . 
Bhukmso YJUI&idu J(,,_, Eaq., AdfOIIte, lllgla Ooul 

BombaJ. -
11. 11. KaaunUa, Etq., A1eat. llallllaje KUl Ocr.1 lA. 

hroda., · · 
B. R. Bblrg .. ku, N•lb !!abba, Barocl• Bta.._ 
.A. N. Dater, AaoooaMat Geaenol, Baroda Blatlo 

OO&RENT DBPOSlT AOOOONTI. 
Iaten.l allowed· oa daU7 blllaoae lroa Ba 100 k 

Ba, 1,00,000 a& &Joe lliM al I ~~ llal. piP I'IDOID' 114 01 
aoiDI eYer R• 1,00,000 bJ •poo~al arraagamea\ •• lalll'lll 
wbiali a- aot eome ao Rio I per hall Jlaf will Ill allowed. 

J'l1ED DEPOSlTB. 
Beaelted lor loa1 or abori periocl1 aa &mal wblola MJ M 

-rtaiaed oa appliaalioa. 
t.OANB. OVERDUFTB, A11TD 0.6.811 OUDITI, , 
The Bull: gnata aaoommocloo&loa oa .., .. to lit arraa1ed 

1gaiad approYed 111ariiin • 
rhe &ak aadorlakll OD bebalt of Ita eouilluatl tH .... 

euao4J of Sb- •ad Seoari&ill aad abe oollea&lo• of diflo 
dndt aaol Ia....,.. &heriODJ It aloo oacHrtak• the Ilia aad 
parahall al Got'oraDMa& Paper aad all d.arlpiloDI or leoal al 
IIIOOioratl ebarge.. ,.raloal1111 of wltiob IIIJ be leuat 01 
applloatiaa, 

BAYINQB BANK DIPOIITS. 
De,.-iu -ind aad laMred allowed at ' per_., pe: 

•••am. BU. oa appliaa&ioa. (l, E. BA11TDLB,-o. .... 
ID-4-11. JI•IUitr 

-------------------------------------THE UNION_BANK OF INDIA LD-' 
RBOJSTBRBD OPPJCS. 

Apollo ltrHJ . Port, Bomb•r• 

AUTHORIIBO CAPITAL.- ,., • 
SUBICRIBBD CAPITAL:,.. · _ -
CALLBD UP CAPITAL '" - . _ 
P.UD,UP OK 11-IWO. Ro. 11,111!,711. 

SUB-BRANCHB 1 

... 
1,00.00,001 
1,117,81,1110. 
.. , •• u • 

, z,..ar! lh•r lllle.lbolll .llamoe 111'1 ... 
;LONDON •ACJI!MTS. 

THB LOIIDOII COIJIITY. WBII'I'KliiSTBI AID PAII'I 
BANK .LlKITBD. . 

CURRBIIIT ACCO'O.I1'81 ·Ia- aJiowe4 at II Dlf -· · 
par uaam oo DAU.\' BALAIICBI ap 10 R&. I,OO,lloO, •
l.e: Ina..., 10 lOla .Ia• late .... t u I ,., eeat. ,., •••• • 
ta .Uow .... ••- a••• .. Ro..IO,OOO -ldad -••• b•l•
-- lad.....,,. tllu Ill•"• «o late.- 11 ........ 
•ala• tba ••• .....,eel am011ara to R&. I bllll.,-•arlt• 

PJXBD DBPOSITII -l•eel f• - ,.., ... 1af 
_., perlodl at r•ta to be _ _. • .,. oa applr.atklo. ' 

IAVUIOS BAliK 1 laterett ....... It 4 ,.. -. pel 
... .,., RaJa oa •ppllolttloa. · 

LOAMI AIID CA&HCRBDITIJ .,..,.... ... ,..... 
~ ......... a~~ .... _ 

SHAB'BS ARD IIICURITlU 1 ,......... ... eell 
Blaldat ...... - ...... .., '-iptloe .... _ ... 

A, 8, OLIPHANT, 

"" Mu•c• 
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I 
l . 
J The 

f 

·TOKIO 
Largest Manufacturers 

in the East 

I 
, I 

t 
I 

OF I 
ELECT~IC WIRES, 

I .. 

I . ,.. S~EE~S, SJ:!;EATI:f.IJ~.JGS, I 
I CIRCLES, RODS, I 
l INGOTS,. I 
I ETC, ETC., . ·. • I 

standard of the British Cable Makers' ·Association 1 
l· and are tested and appr~ by leading firms in ln.~ ., 

f SOLE ASENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA., I . . 

I.' NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY 

L~~- I 
J.. ·- ... 
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MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA1ln. 
TELEGRAPHIC 

Address: 

'' Kinzoku.'' 

METAL _DEPARTMENT, 
DW ARKADAS".. _BUILDING, 

Horn by Road, Fort, 

------·· 

TELEPHONE 

No. 

292 & 293. 

. ., . :. 
Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan ot1 

Brass and Copper·:-
Sheets, Ingots, Rods, Wire~ etc., &r ._ 

Spelter:- · · · 
English and Japanese •. 

Boiler Zinc Plates:-.., 
Lead:...... · 

Pig, Sheets. allcL Pipes. . 
~ ' . .. ,..-4 

~~---....:Iren:----tm4-- :Steel;~.- · ·~ ______ ..... 
* ~· .. -.--

• 

• 

Galvanized Sbe_eti' ~- )i J.::-.· -~ 
Black Steel Sheets 
Steel Baling Hoo!JS;-~ ·:: · :. : 
Steel Cut Hoops. . 
Steel ·· Bars, Angles and Shapes. 
Swedish Special· , Steels. , · - · 
Galvanized of' Anllealecl Wirt 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Irou. Pipes. r -:- ; . ' - :. ":'. :: :J -H A 
TiD Plates. 
AU :descriptions of Iroll aDd-~,-..--:- ::-:,~ · ~ 0 01f?.!m:~:i:; 

Electrical Goods :- · · 
Ceiling Fans. . . .. :_; ~ :• .·:~ .~ ·;L;~ rJ!l.E 

Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wi1 c . . 

• ·-f 

Lead Covered Wire. 
lnwlatecl Cable. ~ -. .. .- __, ,.......... ..... ":t ~ ,- ":) 

~· \ ....... -.. . ·. , 
Metal Filament Lamps •. 
Switches and: Key-holdeno. 

1 
. ., ., . 

• \oo j 

Available. from Ready;··stoCk 

. Exporters of:~ . . , . • , : . 
Manganese, Chrome, Mtca,' Co(jptf' · ore, 
Kinds of Minerals. 

• 

-.-, 
I. J 
•, l .. " .. ~._:;. ~--\, 

;: 1/l; 
' i 

j 
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I ' 'n t e l l i g e n t ~ I 
. Entertainment f: 

' IS A OREAT. STEP I 
l IN ' I 
· · · SOCIAL REFORM. 1 

. I 
. When deciding on a . ., 

I 
I 
I 
I· 
I 
I 

I I 
J 

I I 
. I 

Pl-ACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE f 
EST ABL/SHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOnBAY'S PREriiER MODERN THEATRE 

THE EMPIR-E 
. BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
- ·THE. EMPRESS 

... BOMBAY'S ·MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE. 
Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week. 
A 

Great Cinema 1\I.asterpiece is shown, 

MADAN THEATRES LD . 
The Pioneer of India's 

J 
l 
I 
1·--~ 

I 
I . I 
I 
I 
I 

1 1-17 AMUSEMENT WORLD. ' 
u ...... 1. 
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TnE noun.n ST.lTIOXERY M.&RT. 
Largm & Chea~ House 

FOR 

Stationery in India. 
. Ettabll$he4 1873-

Printers & Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency The 

Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
& .Orawillg Materials.· 

Account Book Makers, 
Die &: Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the pnncipal 

Indian Railways & States 
Public Offices &c., '&c., 

Bead omoe : Ylotorla. BuUdlnga1 

Fort BOMBAY1 

'telegrams. 
Papen,ala, BOMBAY. 

-.'r .•• 

Telephone 

No. J45. 

Printing Workat-The Brltfah IDdla. Preaa 
Love Lane, Mat;agaon. 

(;!~~~~~............ • a b 

I ~TVDY HXURUSTS 
The brain and weakens the Yitality 

I 
Of To tors .and Stodenta. 'The brain, 
That Mo11ive storehouse will not 
Retain the Elements of Knowledge 

I Uulesa t)Je Body is soond and the 
Varioua llrj!'&ns have the Healt.h Tone 

VRE>F. J14ME'S 

I 
ELEeTRE> TE>Nie PILLS. 

Be2in the first llay to ·Stop the 
. Existing Weokneea and with . M.Y• 

terious Electric IPower Install New 
Feelinga - Of Hope, Strength and 

I. Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect 
Eigestioo, Steadier Nehes. If yon •1 

FOR PB.lNCBS o\RD B.ICH MER ONLT, 
TBB 

ROYAL YAKUTI. 
'fad Y.a.arn or life 11•1•1 ••clar ••• IIHa potpend fro• 

tho -. ella- UHII rlcbut ••1ctoblo dra1o. It ho -·•
fal propenl .. o1 lnoreaoiDI 't'lrllo pn- oad It ftclift .. orioarJ 
disorders. Ia faot It makq m•• a m••• 'l"'da waluable 
medicioo II aoed Ia loi'IIO qa .. titia DOl: DIIIJ b7 oaw RoJao, 
Mahai'JIIao, Nnra ... oad moay ol tho aobllitJ, ariotocroar aod 
1ea1rr Ca tbia CoanbJ; bat It lo 1-117 plltroailed bJ people 
Ia aU ooaat.lee ol Burope. A-rica, .lola ond Alrlao. It lo 
aeodl.., to apo~tlato opoa tbo mo1lool quolltieo ol lblo our 
lanluablo lllledici.., Wo ,_,...,d It apnioU7 &o lb-

'i ,..,._, wbo datre to loaot~o a""oao o:rotcm, to • .....,~,...,. 
, tbe _,, ftlrnb lbo memorJ .. oad to fuanl 11oloot dtbiJill• 

Sumoe it to ay tbat tile an ot tbia medioiae ia ft'OOIIImud~• 
to tboee who bno oa7 foltb Ia tho •yarndlo medioia... li' 
worb lik• a charJa aad the ell'-. Ia lutlaf• It repiiOMI 
loR power aad reJa•ea•ta till emaciated aa4lt a. •ouah .. 
117 that muak ta aot that Which a perfamer admire' It It 
that wblcb dilraou lraaroaoe •ol 111 o- a.ud. Prloe per 
tla cootalaial 40 pillo. Rupeeo loa oaly. 
La. KALIDA$ IIOnRAil.-RAJKOT-[KURIAWAII] [INDIA) 
6/5-6-11 

--------------------------------------
The New India Assurance 

Company Limited. 

Bead Oftloe-Wallaoe Street, Bombar. 
SIB D. J. rATA, Kt. CAairmtallo 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL Ra. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED , ., ~ .. ·11,86.84,250 
PAID UP ., , ••• 1,18,68,425. 
PIRB INSURANCB.-o\1 Tarllf Ratti for aU Cia-o. lobe 

duloo prepared. Ad•loe 1ina. Paallltloo for deaiiDI witll 
total Ja1uuncr1 of clicate. · 

CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I. e.,. Looo of ProBitl olcl,, aa 1 
reault of 8re. 

IURINB INSURANCE. lbo olmle to pro•ldo faounaoo for 
Merchant. oa conditloaa aimilar to tboH obhlaabla Ia 
Loodoa, tbe world'alargeat A-1arine Ja1uraaae Market, 

MOTOR CAR JNSURANCH.-Comploll aonr Ia •••rf wQ, 
aad prompt nttlcmentaor olaime. 

IIAGGAGB INSURANCB at reuoaablo rateewbllottruclllal 
bf land or acll. · • 

~LL RISKS INSURANCB OOYerlog JowollerJ aad atbu 
waluablu Ia IDJ aituatioa. 

OTHBR CLASSES OP INSURANCB aiR traaoaatcd. • ·::;: 
Appl7 to THB IIANAGBQ. 

Loadoa Ageats:-Sedawlck, Colllaa (Aaeacleo) Ltd, 
Maaa1er for u. 5. o\.:-sumau BoUord. 

Ageaciea oloo at Colouua, . Karachi, Colombo, But AlriO. 
aad Pooaa. 

Empire Hindu Hotel 
Opposite VIctoria Tennlnua 

· .Bombay. I 
are Rno Down, Try Them and LOok " 
9nt upon a More Beautiful World. 
Price Ba. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, II ( Central Situation ) 

I boUles Ra. 11..0.0 uee of Postage and Packing' Strictly Vegetarian 
Forei!!'n Postage extra. . · 
. we· send the remedy Fre-Ia order to l Charges Moderate 

I pron the merits of these Pearl-a trial package Fitted with 
lading for ll diiJ'I is sent Free on receipt of 

I 
four annaa postage etampa.. Yon are anre to ' Electric Lift, Fans and Lights. 
benefit. Don't delay. . I T&LEGJUJIS: ~ T.ILEFBOIQ 

I 
ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & ·cHEMICAL co., I ,. F .. B 8 . Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, OOD, OJIBAY, 27 9o. . 

155, J11m- Mrujicl, BOMBJ.Y. IU at. 
n tdl:OUauu uuuuua us sue a• ut ~~~~ au 
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r--BeSt-'l 
l Portland Gomont. \ 
l "GI\NJ?1\TI " 8R1\NO. I 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

cl and all Engineering Spedficatious I 
It ia absolutely uniform and most finely 

c ~:round, which means eoonomy in use and 

l•treogtb in constructional work. ~ 
TATA SONS Ld. ' 

Agents, The In,lian Cement Co., Ltd. • ·t Nnaa.•l l!ulldlng, Fort, BOMBAY. \ 

\ 1-L11. Works at Porbunder, Katbiawad. · 
.,.,.,.,. ~~I#V...,~VV"'~ 

\ 

' 

i~7E~7t:~~R=;kTi;E • -~ 
" Ayurveds Marg.>padcshika " 

(P.riced ann11.s. 8) 
Now sent gratis and 

Post free. 
It will serve as a useful home guide. 

This Concession for a time only. 

Write for a Copy at once. 

l Atank Nigrah Pharmacy 

Jamnagar (Kathlawar.) 
Bombay Branch, 

Kalbadevl R.oad, Bombay, 2. 
:::~ Fttuuuv .J 

BOYERElGN RING WOitM Oli!ITIVIEN'l'. 
Will gl ... mlraoulouo oure lu U hours for ohroDio riDg• 

worm, clhobJ'I·Itohoo ...,d·other okiD cllaeaooo. Guri.uteecl. 
11 Do,, moo~:v relllDded. Prloe per boUle aaaao U. ll'or • 
be\toleo paokiDgaud pootap free. AJ>J>IJ SOVEREIGN 4 Co, 

I 
~,ttJi.liola ;,. ,.i,. flirt«•••, TINDIV ANUM S. J, R:r. 

, 
When YOUR EYES 

a~d I<> bo ex•miae;l by QUALIFIED OCULISfS" 
by SlllENTIFIO REFRACTIO.NISTS of 26 y•ara 
llp8ri8DOe, r.:tER OF C!iARGE, JOII CIIIDOt do be;t 

thaD GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesrgbt ~pecralists 

Manuf~cturrng Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

"KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Toric1 aDd oil kinds of lenseo,-CyliDdrio•l, Sphoro 
yliudrioal, .l'riomatie, &o., fro"' pebbleo aa wallaa lrvm beat 
1~ality rrown glaoo. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR 
. Byaollllt otpaaialtat, 

IJi til a6 l'eays' Practical Experience., 
Sold \uoept;onol Testimonials !rom 8. ·u. Tho M.ha 

raja Seind11 ol Gwalior, lhe lloD'ble Sir Lawrence JenkiDI' 
ti.e l!cn.Mr,Jnetice Batty, Mrs. l!ouy, tba lion, Sir N, f. 
Oban<L.urlr.ar,lhe B.ou'ble M:r, Jaotioe lloamaa, tha I:Iou'blo 
Sir 8. L.·Bat.ohelor, the Hou'bla Sir John l:lealon Mr. W. G. 
Gel!, M. V. 0., Col, R. H. J"ormn, 'l. A. M. C., P.l.!. 
0, 8<>. Brigade, Lieal, Oul. G. 1:1. Ball, Jill., D., 1. M. 8. 
Li.ea'-Colonel Pewra M. B., I. M. s., and olhar high 
p~roonagea. 

· ('l) 8'79, HORNBY ROilll', 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

18 11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

TME BOMBAY CB"NTRAL. CO·OP.ERA 
TIV.E BANK, 

BEAD OFFICE;: Apollo 81raat, BomboJ, 
BRANCHES: Baramati (Diet. Poona) Islampu 

Diet. Satara,) 

OTb>~RF.O;rOH.S;-Tbe B.~n. Sir Fasnlbhot Oo.rrimb~oJ 
(( atrman), MaalloWJl u. Tu ..... ..,_~- .... T.1 1.· ~l __ 0 _.._ 1'.U 
Lalobbai Somaldoe, the Hoo. Mr. U, 1/. Mehta, G.' 11; 
Devadhar, Esq., the R~ja Bahah of M•l•3aon, SU Jil, 
Btaioley n88d N anabhu Tallackchand Esq. 

Shire Oapilal (loll paid) · _.,,Ra. 7100,000 ' 
1 Depoaila fixed for ooe rear and ahor~er or lo11gar ftriod • 

... oocepted. Ralall and other pari!OIIlare may be uaerwae.a 
from the noderaignod. • 

1 Onnen• Aooonola aro opened lor Oooperalin Soaie,ielaa 
!Datitntiooa workiog for their benefit, lnleren ia ollowed 
ll.fooudailyb.la.:•• oot O:rt:ooJio& Ba. 25,000and BJ"o· 
balAilaea onr .81. ~ •. 000. · · · 

8 Tbe Baok lia>naeo oulJ regiolereJ Oo-operalive SooleUn 
in the BombaJ Preeideuar oo the. recommeDdalion of the 
Regio""• C<M>perative tloOietieo, l!ombaJ Preeideoar, 

' A1000nnto are andilad by • opeoial Gotlteramen 
Audi\or1 and qoartarlJ ow\emeDII of 6oaaoial ,P"'ilioa &H 
pobliobed ia the ••BombaJ GoverDmeDI Guano. 

· ilO-li-17. V .AlKUNTW L. M.ll:W.TA., MaDagn, 

.A.. :B:.. dO.SHX dli: Coe 
KGlb.o<i•IH Boed, B 0 MBA l', 

We undntake o'l'ei'J' kllld ofl.IUlopapllle 
Art Pl'laUDC Ill tiolou-., PubU.h Flne-APS 
PlotUJOeo,&o. 

Wholeaale A Bal&llllealaN ln Calel11m ~blcla. 
~~~•,.,.....ofPIII8ll PrlO.tllle ln&l ud C:~lra:• 

1-li-10, UTOII ClAJI rB.AII.Z liU~I~o 
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FoR OVERLAND CARS. 
Spare• for 88 model. Spare• for '75 a 'laB model. 

No. Ba ... eaob. 

1. Crukobah '""'' 6 CeD\n bearlap tower 1148 7 8 ., 
I. " u ., u apper 1360 7 0 11 

No• Ba. u. .. h. 
8. Boar ,hto tbaho B. B. - .,, -t &l!YI 31 t " 
D. " n ,. L. B. ... - .... 1687111 0 " 

L CoaaeoiiDI ro4 b11riDp Dppor half ... 1358 I I " 
'· Bear A&lo tbaf&e B. B. '" 11238 82 e " 

Spare• for 80 model. · 
10, Boor A:do ahaflo R. a. - - -19315 II 0 " 
n. .. .. .. L. a. - ... ...as:~a7 aa • " 
IS. Rsbanal ValYel ••• ... ••• · -19:J83 7 I " 

•• ., .. .. L. B. .... ... 11231 82 0 " 13. SleoriDI Arm batblllll '" ... I 00023 I 8 " 
8. Vain Bpr!Dp - ... - - 2018 o 10 ., 
v. Plllou Motor wllh o!all• oyUader ... 11638 18 0 " 

Spare•. for)llodel CC', 

RA:NE LIMITED, PROPRIETORS OJ' :- · 

·£'MPI~E ~UTONlOBibES 
TELEORAM51 t NEW QUEEN'S ROAD, { . TBLEPHONB1 

•8-JI ••AUTOWORKS' r BOMBAY. . No. 247 • -
The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co • 

. , Empire DuildiD.g, Hornb7 Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 
Telephone No. 695. (Established 18~1.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT' . ' 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER"S"' blfi'TS. 

Fiv · 11 STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 
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A 

T1\J M1\R1\L RE>TBL 
SINCE 1900 

.PUMPS FANS 

MOTORS AND 

HEATING 
.DYNAMOS 

APPARATUSES. 

ALWAYS IN STOCK .. 
ESTABLISHED 1891. 

FOR PAINS . ~" 
AND· ACRES . 1\.."l'l\~~· 
SPRAINS ETC. ~ Ti, ~ ~ ·. -
USE :- R'l '1 · \. ~ The maalcal p &Jn 

'f\~ U b&Jm extant. Cure• 
.L,., ~ all ache& II: paid 

costa 8 Aa. Sold 
everywheJ'e 
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The Mala&at Tragedy. · The Government or 
Madras bas bad its reputation seriously eclipsed by 
the terrible tragedy reported from Malabar of 64 
Mopla convicts having been asphyxiated to death in 
an iron goods waggon in which tbey were conveyed to 
Bellary where they were to have been incarcerated. 
Complaints had been published in the Madras papers 
regarding the callous treatmP.nt of Mopla rebels, and 
atteatioa . .bad been l:alled\ "I the Reformer by Mr. 
Lakshmanao, writintt from Coimbatore, to the 
spucific practice which bas. led to the tragedy. 
This gruesome occurrence goes to show. that the 
complaints were not without foundation.' The 
unfortunate victims seem to have bitten each other 
in their agony of suffering. We th,ink that the 
enquiry which the Madras Government ordered is 
utterly inadequate, Mr. Koapp, the Special· Com~ 
missioner in Malabar, is himsell the official ultimate· 
ly responsible for the administration of the affected· 
tract and be i9, therelore, not the proper person 
to investigate this tbrrible scandal; An independent 
Committee of Judges and non-officials -should be 
appointed, as in the case of the anti·plague' serum 
tragedy, to enquire into and report on the affair,. 
Those tound responsible for such callous negligence 
of ccmmon _precautions should be promptly and 
severely puntshed. · · 

· · The Ulemas on Forc:cd Conversions. The resolutioq 
a>assed alter a lull dtscuss1on by tbe Ulema Confer· 
once which met recently at Delhi, should be 
translated in Malayalam and read in every mosque 
'In Malabar. The resolution runs : · · · · . 

Tho Jamiat.nl-Ulema Oonloreooe don no\ admit lbe bulb 
w faloiiJ ol lho alalemeall pabliahed ia newopapen regarding 
&be foroiblt oonnreion ol lbt Hiadno bJ \he .Hoplabo ond 
lhe ulbtr a\ruoitie1 oommilled bJ them on the Hindus •• 
tben baa been 110 rtoper iate.ligalioa bat il tbt reporla 
an traa lh•n tho Ulewa oond:mu alltuoh oar.i011 o: \he 
J,luplaba u lbe K "'"" ae"r IOIIOiionod foroiblt oonvonion 
'~ lolom. 

Unfortunately, there is no doubt about the lac t 
that lorcible conversions have been effected, and if 
the Ulema.s'1 resolution leads to the prevention of 
these unlorturiate victims of the Moplaa' misgui~ed 
aea.l being further molested on return to the retr~:ron 
ol their lathers, it will not have .)lecn pasiOd in vai.n .. 

Punjab Martial Law Prisoners : It was announced 
early last week that out of 86 persons serving their 
terms under sentences imposed by the Punjab Martial 
law tribunals two years ago, His Excellency' the 
Viceroy· bas been pleased to order the .remission 
of I he sentences, of seven years and less, on 20. The 
delay in coming to " decision and the small number 
of prisoners benefitted by . the Viceregal clemency, 
ha~e ·caused disappointment which is voiced by the 
Trsbune of Lahore. Our contemporary points out 
that a policy of clemency was announced in regard 
to ~be martial. law prisoners two years ago by. His 
MaJesty the Kmg.Emperor and a large majority ol 
th.em were released in pursuance of it. When. the. 
V1ceroy undertook to go over the papers of the 
remaining prisoners, it was,· therefore, underst ood 
that His Excellency's i11tention was to do justice and· 
not. clemency. As .a matter of fact, however, the 
present action is .sta.ted to have been taken an 
grounds of clemency, and the Tribune asks bow, 
on this ground, the differentiation between the 
:ao who have been released and the · 66 wbo 
are not to be released, could have been made. 
The records of ·the trials by tbe Martial law 

.tftbunals were· incomplete ·aod uosatisfat'lory and· 
. the probabhties are that ·the graver the offence 

charged against a prisoner, the more were these. 
rough·aod-ready courts swayed by the elCcitement o( 
the moment, 

The Police' Magazine 1 We welcome the Police 
M11gaine, tbe organ of the Madras Police Sub• 
Inspectors' Association, Vellore, . which is a very 
readable number. The proceedings of the Sub. 

. losp~tors' Special C<?nferen~e, which . occupy a 
promment place, are mteresung and mstfuctive, 
especially the presidential address of Dewan 
Bahadur Parankusam Naidu, tbe first Indian to act 
as Commissioner of' Police of Madras City. ·The 
~ewan Bahad_ur gave weighty ad vic~, speaking from 
bts own expenence of the duty of pohcemen to win 
tbe respect ol the. public on the one hand,· and the 
confidence of. the autborities on the. other, The 
creation of a pride .'in ~heir profession among the 
officers of the Pohce, rs- the first ·step towards 
improving tbe quality of their work. We 'are glad 
that the M11guine bas placed a. high ideal before 
_itself, and we wish it every success. . 

Mrs. Bcsant's Tribute to Mr. Gandhi. We are 
pleased to read the following in Nlw lntli11: · "Mr. 
Gandhi, to lacing sell·iofticted death for the sake of 
wiooing peace, bas won a far greater triumph than 
if his bartal aod boycott bad been successful. That 
accepted martyrdom~ not hartals, boycotts, and tbe 
stirring up ol hatred by furious denunciations, is true 
Passive Resistance. He conquered tbe hatreds be 
had generated by sacrificing himeelf in silence, and 
by love made bate to cease. That is the real "soul. 
force," in which the Inner God shines out triumph· 
ant," Amenities like the above sweeten public lifo 
and 111aka it worth pursuing. 
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TilE RIOTS AND THElR LESSONd. 

&o •y &hat they_ worked hard and ~pared ao pains Ia the 
task. I& il not right &o ny &hat the whole credit of 
p.ai.liealioa • belongs &o them aay more than to Ay 
tha& ao credit w halenr beloags. &o them for it. W • 
are &oiTJ tha& a&le!Jip&a han been made &o fulea the 

Oa lloaday the dilordere which began oa &he prenoUJ bla~ ~f &be putbreak ou the Poliot and Goverum~ut, 
Thureday ceuecl, and Bombay woke up oa Tnead.ay &o and at~ 0~ dntt &c! alate i&.as our deliben~le opinion, 
pursue the even teaolll' of her life u if not.hmg had · ·formed aflm!- aeelag .&he happeniap pf lut week 
happened w disturb it. The audJeaaeae of the renmpo eomew~t. at oloM quartere, that while it li pouib )e 
t.icni of the no.:UW liCe of the city wu ui striking a, the that iadlndaal offioere. and ~a permitted themMIYIII 
euddeane• of the outbant. This may suggest &o aome &o be swa1ed by partisan mot1vt1, the general polio7 
minds &he deliberate manoeuvre of a disciplined organi·_ p~ued and ~blerred · was one ol admlrahle 
ation acting OD the word of . command. There - an patie.n~ and . nabala& under exceedingly trying 
~nization oouoerned in &be alaller, bat it is not · ile condiaoll8. Thill calm, oon6dea& aUitade of Gov
diloipline but ita waul of it that led to the outbreak. me~& ha~ an ex_oelle.n~ efF'pc& on tit• public mind, and 
There is no& the least doubt that the origlnatiag cause to II ~ould be _aUriba~ .parU.r ·at 181!81 the rapid 
Will the attempt.l of the Noa·oo·operatiouiata, <Joagrea& r~amp&io? of &he normal Me o~ Bombay_afler &be most 
and Khilafat, to prevent people from going &o wita881 VIolent diStarbaaoe lba& It h11 nperienoed ia l'llllent 
the arrival of the Prince of Wale1 oa 1'barlday, aad ;rears. The lou of lila, the. demage to penon and 
their insuUing interference with tboH who were property, the suspenee •nd anxiety of the fonr dark 
returning a.fl.er witn888ing the Priace's prooeaaioa'! ~a:rs, wer~ · eerioua ia all DODIOienoe, bat mach, worse 
The meeUog and bnn6r~ of foreig~ clothes at Elphin- IS happen10g_ ~a Be~t ~1 •.nd h11 llappeoed. in 
atone Road waa obvwualy des~g~~ed . u a oona&ero other great Dlaea. It u the exaeeding peaae and order 
attraction. U wu inevitable that when the crowds of oar normal life that makeB each oatbantaaa those 
exalted by the orations_ and the aight of boraiag heap& of .laat week eo po.ignanl ~ ua. Now that the wor" 
ef clothes, met the crowds retarDing from ·the demon• il aver, &be bea_t thing to ¥ done IB nol &o Indulge in 
atrations a& Apollo Bander and the Prinoe'a route from anaeoeBMry reanminationa hal &o exemine with candid 
there to Government Honse, there ahoald be collision. a~d impa.rtial miada the !aU polllt.l, that han been 
The Khaddar wearere' arrogaaoa bas been de ed. dia?l?a;ea In oar aooiai and Olrio aad politioal fabrlo and 

_ _ aoano _ aotintiM, and to eel oureelves etreoaoualyaad honeall 
by the ~ore th~aghtfnl leadere of N oa-oo-operatioa &o atreogtbea them a& tbeae point.l. On tbi• point, 1[. 
~era! times danng reoeot moalha. 'lhey indulged. i4 · suggestion whlah Prof881or Patrioi Gedde1 makea in 
••ere and shoats at thnee returning from Fort, aad, aa another 011!am" J#eae~ea OctDiideration_. · 
waa to be expected, the verbal limi11 were soon over- The .lira& daly that the outbreak h11 brought bou 
l&epped. The Parsia weal in large nambere &o have a to Ul· iD a' very forcible m1noer, i.e that we 1hoald not 
view of the- Prince's arrinl, ·and that is tb& only d~ude onnelvea ~od ou ,atbet, into &be be!i,r tbal 
reaaoa, so far as we caa judge,_ al their being specially 111lliJ. betwepo .our several oommanitieBIB achieved b7 
marked ,oat for opJlrobriwo,. They. were jee.red. . a&, , talking aboatlt an p11blio Jllatfomu an~ wrlling aboal 
abased. and iusnlted,: -aad 10me ralliani .l'lfen' ·to· tP.e. it in the Pre11. Snell J talking anll writing wben aaJ 
l!lngth of molesililg .Pard ·l'lfomen b7 tearing off tbeuo anpporte~ b7 . ~leaJy, · pelililtent eodeavoar in the 
111ri1 from their persona. This led &o·repriaalaaod it i1 invisible. atr.&la .o~ aooial lire $o 'efface deep•l7lng lin" 
highly probable that aome hot·headed. .l'ania did aoi of oleange,. aotaally do more harm than good. U we talk 
•&op &o dialingailb be~weea the iaaooent aad the 1811 &boaC unity, we would perhaps feel tbe neoeuity tel 
guilty iD their wild. efi'orta to . ayenge th• wrongs .0 f wo~i more for i&.' · Flowing from tbii OODJideration, Ill 
ibeir oo-religioniat.l. Somethfag eimilar happened iD another BO&roelr .leuimportant. W • .. oenoot prodao; 
B7oalla ·where · Anglo-ladiaDJ retalieted in eomewhat real- 110i&y 1 between the differea t oommanlliel oa the 

. madolll; fashion for the rough treatment &o which baaia mainlr ·of & oommoo aolagonllm &o the eslstins 
wearer• of hats-were eabjeoted b:ythe Kbaddar wearers Go't'ernment. In et'err OO!i~!&rt lbe 1prlngs of a 
and their camp followers. • people'• life .lie largelr beyond the ~:eaob of Gonrno 

.Mahatma Gandhi had . no& intended to come to meat aoll it il £u more 10 iu Ioila. .Unily· OlD .b, . 
Bombay bat he waa urgentl7 oalle4 here bt. hif follow- eeoare~7 ~lEeoted. onJy by operatia& on the 1priag 1- •! a 
ere witb. the view, ao doubt, of e011aring the IDC08811 ~pi~ 1lifa. Wiih maob respect &o llahalma GaadbL 
tiC their. boycoU of &he Prinee'a visit. _'l'lle oatb-.ke &b11 .. u w~re he- ~~~81 hla moat eerloa1 mistake~ 
6n Tbnrsday, it ia clear, came upon him 111 a thaadero ~oli&ioal ~l'l8yaa.o.s will he redrease:l or be forgo&lea, 
clap at the eartl of a penon in eooad Bleep. ,U W&8 and a DniiJ bail& Upon them oan be kept ap Onlf b1• 
reported that he broke down aad wept and ·told hie diaoovering, inventing. or maaofaolariog fresh g~f~ 
inunediat:e lieal.enant.l that they had betrayed him aad ~ ao cWJioalt &alk under a bareaaoratio adliWill~ 
i}uit he. can no· longer' continue to lead &bam, The I tr&&ion •. Allo, aprop01 ·of the I&Dit Np&GI of &belate 
irst-pablishe.l manifestoes and the_ rigid fast imposed ~oablet, ill &he &ratb &hat Wllmdioated b! the Mahatm1 
•tea .~f, bear 00 th<ir faoe of it &be impr88l . hilllll8lf; w;hen he wrote !n oae of h11 manifalto81 
ot t.biB :·deep diaippointmeat. Stang .... their tha& Hindm-~homedaa DDit7 hu b_eoo~ a DltD&OI 
- - , , . · . • ~~ 1o the aeoant7 of the eauUer mi.Dor&tlel, Panu, 
~eu -~~or~ and las&, ~followers ... *.•boa& &he Chriariooe, .Jen~ A.oglo·Iadi•a~ aad. olbera oaaoo& be 
work of paoifiea&ion. Aod .. u 18 bat bau JIIBtlce to them espeolN . &o eontelDplate wjtb tslil~aoaoo a 1tat4 
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of thluga in which their right· to live - free lrom 
molcatatlun conld be ensured only by. &eqtint or 
occasional admonitions by the Mahatma or Sheth Chotani. 
The Mahatma r~Jaliss that the acid test' of our fitnesa for 
1waraj ie that theae IIDllll minorities should feel complete 
oonfidonoe iii the certainty' of their enjoyin& u of right 
and not by anybody'• aulferanoe, full 'freedom of citizelt' 
thip 11 mach aa the two IDlljor communities,: and thai 
these two commnnities will guard the rights of" the 
11Dall minorities as jeodously aa their own. The recent 
outlireaks have aeriously imperilled this confidence. 
Yean of comradeship have been expunged from onr 
history by this mad outburst. We cannot build it up 
again by alluring shibboleths about unity and ·IWaraj. 
The Non-Co· operation movement has failed, and it ie 
high time that ita leaders revised ile programme 
radically in the light of Malegaon, Malabar and 
Dombay.· 

:MR. JAYAKAR O:i NON-00-0I:'ERATION, 

·The presideotiul address which Mr. Jayakar deliver· 
ed at the third Thana District Polilical ·conference, 
voiced the opinion of the moat intellecto&l· among the 
aopporters of the Non·co-operalion movement. After 
referring with appreciation to the awakening of the 
people doe to the movement, :Mr. Jayakar reminded 
Government that :Mahatma Gandhi coold not have 
created it hot for the favouring soil created by the 
unredressed grievances of the people. He dwelt on 
the disAppointing resolta, so far, of Dyarcby, and 
then proceeded to appraise in a severely critical 
manner the results of the Congress _programme, .He· 
pointed oat how the main items of t'his pro
@'ramme had failed. The boycott of schools and 
colleges had not o:~ly failed bot, in the opinion ot 
many loyal supporters of the Congress, had done more 
harm than good. 

"~0,000 bora are ant in idleneoa, 1ayal Sir Aahntoah 
Mukerji. Some may gl~ril;r in thio cataatrophe, bal there are 
mauy who rogard ~hie diaruptive event with sad diamay. We 
han experimented loo muoh in Jontblal aaori6co, Oar· 
youlh hne reoiprJcaled wilh more love and tondernees than 
we han ahown lor their wellare. The !ow good inatitntiona 
which Oongr.aa workera have orealed1 are eotloring from onr 
neglecl and apathy end droggiog a weary existence. The 
ohadow of a name boo, 'flrJ oflen1 been pnraned, to the 
abandonment of the aubalance, and we now find a Iorge 
D!lmbor o( bOJI in tho OOQQiry, who are praclicallyloafin~ io 
the alreote, with a vague ambition "to do aomethiog pat. 
rio\.io,n 
, The ban on lawyer& ha.s. also been a failure. Litigation 
has not gone down; in Bombay, on the original side, 
it baa very mach increased, The prestige of Britidh 
Ooorta, in civil anita as ·between Indian and Indian, 
hu po\ been destroyed. The few courts of J ostice, 
created by N oo.Co-operalioni.st.a, are a mockery, Tbia 
ia not the worst. Mr. Jayakar Qb!erved that this 
purt of the Congress programme hr.~ created "a fool 
atm011phere of hypocrisy, intolerance, impoetore and 
conceit ia the Congress Camp in which modeety, eeir
reapec\ and honesty of. tsnt.imea lind it .hard·to hold 
their plaoe." ~or a DlOVODlent which calla i_tself one 

of "self.porification", this is· a terrible indictment hy 
one of ita most capable and earnest a.dherents. .That 
Mr • .1ayakar's views are widely held by the more 
thooght£ol Congressmen is evident from the observa• 
tions of the Tribun~ of Lahore on the riots in Bombay • 
Oar contemporary writes:-

It il becauae Mahatma Gandhi boa Dol mailo these 
allow•~••• !hal he h•a oo o!len m•de calculations which •he 
evenl hao folai6ei. He has mads DO oeorel of his own 
diaappoinlmonl or thai of olh•rs al tho ~eaponse wb1ch the 
notion made to the liratlour parla of hie programme> tho 
ronunciotion of titles and hononro, the boJootl of couucile, 
the boJcott of courts of law and the h>JCOtl of ech >ola on<l 
colleges. Nor hal he made anJ secral of h(e disappointlll8nt 

. at the iDadeqn~le response made b7tho nation even to anoh 
' parla of hia revised programme as those relating to temperanC<>, 
· the removal of untouchabilily, and Swadeahi, porta in regard 
'·to which the oonnlry is tar more united than il was iu regard 
1 to the other four. And DOW the grealeal diaoppoi11lment of 
I ' 
' all, one which goes to the 1oot of all others,- hp oome. 

Oar contemporary proceeds to point ont that thesa 
· failures ar~ (loe ·solely to mistakes 

First, in fi:ring a date for the attainment of Swar,aj without 
, adeqnat8 regard either to lhe &objective or the objeqlive di1li. 
cultieo, and aecondly, in relying exolaeively upon one aingle, 
method for the realioalion of that end, nd that motho:l in;. 
vol•ing a maximnm instead of a minimum of aaorifioe bot!J on 

I the pari of the average man or woman and on the part ~f the 
a•erage worker. Every single failure or disappointment the 

I mo•ement baa mel with, ja doe to. ona or olher of thlle 
' couae•. To the firet. is directly traceoble the fact that 

Mahatma Gandhi baa nol been able to try any ot the earlier 
; items in his programme -enllicieatly long, and bas had to · 

jamp frmn' one to another with the apeod of lightning. The 
· original underatanding was that if and when one pari o! &he 
. programme was falfillod and yelthe bureaucracy did not yield, 
' the next atep would bs taken. In reality the ne:il atep wa1 

, innriably taken long before the earlier pari was even a sub• 
atanliaj succeaa, aud long before the que•tiou ol the ba rean· 
craoy yielding or not 7ielding could arise. It ia to the oama 
oaaae that we owe the decision to start the civil diaobedi, nee 
moflment iteslf. Mahatma Gandhi made il perfectly clear ia 
his opeecb al Delhi that he did not consider th• country fit 
lor oi•il dieobedience. Why did he, then, start this part of 
the mov•ment? For the aimple reason, as stated in the pream. 
ble to the resolution, thot onlr a month and a half remained 
for lhe realiaation of the promise made al Nagpur. Ia other 
wordo, joat because a promise was made whioh oaghl not Ia 
have been moide, a step muol ·be token which Mahatma 
Gandhi him .. U coneideu prematnre. 

Oorcontemporarydemandsthat a halt should now be 
called and that the whole programme should be thoro
nghly recast. It aTera that the happenings in Bombay 
"have disillusioned those who, anti! a few d11ya ago. 
were thinking that it woold be time eooogh to bring 
aboot peace hi the country after Swaraj bad been 
attained in January", The 7hbullf writea:-

Ther will aee tha\ Swauj itself mua\ wail, an\ll the 
atmoepbere baa become free from the preeenl opiril of olrile. 
And the7 willaeo by and by lbat for lhia il io enential both 
tha\ the da'-"bing habit ohonld be gifla up ani \hat lho 
baoio of tho monmeal thonld become oobelantioiiJ wider. 
b ia beca0111 we look forward to \hia great good f81nltiog 
from \be reeenl oocarrenoea thai, while deploring lhem like 
nory 'one elu, we do nol take a wholly peaimiatic Tiew of 
them, but aonaider them a socd in the guiH of an niL 
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Thera II DO qaoitioa or'"' m'IYIID8Dl for Swr.raj ,...;,.;., 
eno a temponui claeck. Ci•il Dieobtdieooe maJ go. BooM 
or aa tbiak that i& ought Do& to ban como w boa it did1 ••• 

if it w• •-J for it to oome at all. Tbe Ooacnn pro
gramme iiHif maJ be d-ticaliJ 11!t'iae4. &omt or •• think " 
ought aner to bat'o baea tho nolaain Lhiog it ia. 

Mr. Jayakar'a addreaa doea Dot tonch Dpon the 
Bombay riote. It wu evideotly prepared be£ore they 
took plaoe althongh before it was deliYered, Mr. 
J ayakar himself had peraoaal uperience or &heir 
virnlence. Nevertheleaa, he alao demaoda · a com· 
plete reviaion or the programme ioclndiog the elimi
uation or the tiJDe·table. That. programme, be poiota 
ont, ie set at oangbt by many in practice. We lrnat 
that lhese earnest eJthortetiooa will receive the atten· 
tioo they deserve. The omiesione aoggested by Mr. 
Jayakar virtnally amonnt to the abandonment of 
Non-Co-operation aa at preaent nnderatood. Be 
obaerves: 

WhJ OIDQOt" Noll.eo.,paratloa," ill ill proper aenae, be 
praet.ised in the Coaaoilo t Sir P.M. Mehta, when he lei& 
the Coaooil Ball with hie oolleagael on a memorable 00011ioo 
or when he, laoe b laoa with the thea Homo member, merol
leeslJ aocloaked the prepoeteroue proteaoioal or tho baread· 
oracy1 wae figbling with weapon• and a opirit which manJ 
aon.eo-operatnn of the true aod accredited broad m•J eaty 
ia th .. e d•J•• If aoa-oOooperatioa io an allitudl of the 
miad, aa ill emiueot author aonoeiYea i10 aad aot .0 maoh a 
programme or a creed, a ·Coanoil Ball i• aa fining a pi- fur 
ill dieplay as a maeameetiag In Marwadi VidJalaJa. 

MY TWO BILLS ON HINDU LAW. 

{BY Ms. T.V. SIIBBAGIRI lua, x. £,.a..) 
I owe it to the kindoesa of the Home Member aod 

or the Law Member that I wal able to iotrodnce two 
of my Hiadn Law Bills io the Legialati ve Assembly 
&hie session. It wu not my choice that the exclusion 
from loberiteoce Bill was first in the agenda and ran 
the gauntlet or an adnrae vote from the Auembly. 
It was pure chance. Tbe second Dill bad a smoother 
passage. Tbe other Billa had to be given np for the 
time being, owing· to the congested date Of public 
bnsioess io the Legislature. In pauing, I may re
mark that the procednre of balloting for Billa and re
aolntioos on the aame day ia not conducive to legiala
tive activity. If separate days 'are aet apart aod it 
different ballota are held, the aitnation may become 
easier. 1 bave reasoo to think. that the Law Member 
is in favour or this anggeatioo. 

Oo the occasion of iotrodnoing the firat of Lhe two 
Bills, I thought I noticed io the pronooncemeot of the 
Law Member a somewhat reatraioed note of beoedic
tion. No donbt, he aaid that the attitude of GoverDo 
ment waa ooe of beoevoleot aeotrality ; bot thoae that 
read hia speech on the motion for the codification of 
Hiodn Law and compare it with his present ntt&!ance 
could not help noticiog a slight change. On the first 
occ&sioo while. cJ.eprecating the anggestion that a 
roviog commiAaioa to examine all the deparlmeots of 
Hindu Law shonld be appointed, the Hoaourable 
Member hinted at facilities being afforded to thoee 
who were prepared ~ g~pple with aome of the preaa
iog problema. Ou the aecond OCC18ion a waraing W&l 

qoDYefed agaitllll aUempta atl'iecemeal legialation. It 

may be that the two poaitlona. are ncoooilable. U 
may alao be that my" &.oe radicaUem," to n11 hia 
laagnage, deteota differenrea where Done exiaL Or it 
may be that the partionler me&aore that had the good 
fortoDe or mia[ortune to come at the ~ op or the agenda 
waa Dot fayoored by the department. Anyway we 
mod realiae that lhe OonrDmen& may not be praparacl 
to e&tend freely the right·band of welcome to attempla 
like mine. . Their &.nal aUitncle, aa wu forHhadowtd, 
would depead 011 the degree of aupport which &be onto 
aide public ia prepared to gin to the meuDre. It it 
therefore to tba.t pnblio that I addreu Dlflelr in &hia 
commnnicatitlll. 

Tbooe wboae voice count& can be roughly ollllld 
uoder three beada: (r.a) the orthodox party,~ (6) the 
rationalist, and '(c) the fence Upert. · I a ball cliapoaa 
of the laet clau.a~ once. They are more unortbodoc 
in their waya thaD the rationaliat. They pay but acant 
heed to the injunction• of the Sbutru at to e11t.ing, 
eta., yet they are more lond voiced than the · truly 
ortbodo1: paople in a peaking ol the io9iolability of the 
aocient Smriti writera. Tbeir oppoaitioD oome1 Deitber 
from conviction nor from reaaon. Many lactora 
operate with them. Peraonal, clannU.h and other COD• 
aideratioaa leu booonrable act11ate their 1peeche1 and 
votei. I am Dot afraid of them. Oo the Boor of tb e 
A~aeoibly and outside, I can deal with them efteotively_ 
enoagh. Tbe other .two claseea or people attract more 
aerio1111 thought. 

The orthodox party ban this io their favour. Their 
practice aad precept coincide •. ~heir oat ward aotloaa 
are a real Index to their iomoat convlctlou, Sach 
men however much ooe may differ from them, 
oatllmand reapect ; their poaition abould, therefore, ''' 
,~~~.mined with cara. I do not know whether Mr. 
Ramacbaodra Aiyar who preaided over the V arnaebrama 
Conference in T•njore represent& fnll7 th• view• of 
thia party, . VerJ likely be doea. I han read th"t 
apeech with atteotion. I con feu I do not q nita 
appreciate tbe argo01enta. Oae argument 11 that the 
deceased from beyood the watera would certainly de~ire 
that the Dayadi ahoold come before hie aoa'1 daughter 
and aiater. Tbia thought-reading about the dead 11 
beyond me. I have a .erode idea &hat the diaembodied 
epirita, if they e~:iat, .au actnated by the ••me llk11 
aod dialikes which guided them In tbi1 earth: another 
argnment aeema to hint at the naortbodoq of 
commentators like Vigaaneswara who han lnt~odnced' 
a qnalilied principle or cooeangoinity .. the W.t. of 
heirabip 1 well, until 1oma one more re•pected than 
the author of Mitrsfu!r.ar11 ie recognised by the aommo
aity, emaller mea like me mae& be prepared to act oo 
bia tbeoriea. It maj be that llr. Ramachandra Aiyar 
lhiaka that the law •• we liod it aboald be allowed to 
drift on as beat u i& caa aad that i& would be lrrelift• 
ou for the le~i•lature to attempt tore move the de recta, 
Now take Haan'• 1taau about uoluiou from iaheri
taace. The verylil'lt category ol uolndoJ heira Ia 
that of outclutea : yet more &baa 50 yesr1 ago, tbe 
GoYerameot legiolated to remon the dilabilitythereia 
craated b7 eaacting the Removal of C a~te Di•bilitin 
Act. We b&ve aobinitted to it. Should tbe legit! .. 
tare IUPfOPecl to ~qntain &qe rerreaeatativet of tbt 
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people have Ieee power in this beh.air? ll so, wbj ? 
Again J adges have held tbat -portions orthat staoza 
are obaolete. We obey these. decisions. 18 a popalar 
legislature lesi competent to promnl~ate the same 
view ? Dift'ereot meaniogs have •been assigned by 
djft'ereot oommeotators to the text ; and tbe word 
"from birth" haK been shilled fro:u pl::ce ~ place by 
jodioial interpretation. The term ''incurable disease,•• 
an Jldditloo. by Yagnavalkya to Mann's toll of excln• 
eioo1 bat gi veo Co arts no eod of trouble. Is the 
atandard of incurabilily to be measured from the point 

..(of view of Y agaavalkya or from that of the advanced 
bacilli upert of to-day? Whether recrodesceocl..e at 
stated intervals is a sign of curability or not? 
Are orthodox Hindus cooteot to leave the law 
in . its present state ? I woald far rather have 
Maon in its pristine parity than leave the law where 
we find it to-day, Move for the repeal of the Removal 
of .Caste Disabilities Act if yon ~are, aod to 
abrpgate judicial. decisions passed by the Judicial 
Committee downwards ~ bot do not be nuder the 
impre~aioo that you are serving religion or orthodoxy 
brleaviog matters where they arP. 

Take again i.he Bill relaliog to thl\ Blatos of, some 
(IUhelomale relations oear aod dear tp us. It is 
a Beriona argument to s11y that the laws are bas• 
ed <>D the theory oi. foooral qLlations? The merest 
tyro io law knows that this is ooly a half troth.. I 
wonld oot waate iok ·opoo proving this.· The Mitak· 
.dar11 syNem ol inheritance socceesion is certainly out 
baaed solely oo thai priociple. Here again I would 
draw the attention oi the orthodox party to tbe coo· 
cloeioa reached by the. Boll! bay High Coart on the 
aame materials. Would it be presumptuous on the 
part of the Legislature to try to bring the law into 
conformity with the viewa of these emioeot Judges
views which reconcile natur&llove and aft'ecLion with 
reason aod law. 1 want the orthodox party to take 
aote of the movement of the times. I am oot ngaiost 
their endeavour to conserve all tht is beal in oor 
traditions and civilisation; bot I would waro them 
agail)st attempta which tend to atop the current of the 
new lif11 whioh is coming to us. Admiration, love 
aod respect for the giants of old are not incompatible 
with resp8ctfol bnt firm demur to p\'tlaepts and for-

. molaa which are unsalted to the conditione of life now 
arouad os. Oa one matter I joio issae with them 
with all my atreugtb. I am not interfering with 
the r~ligioo of the land in iotrodnciog these mea~nrea. 
It~ a meaning leu and puerile charge that ·ie levelled 
egaioat me, .Yon do not touch religion in the least 
l•y ghiog your eoo'e daughter a nearer place 
tbao to a distant Dayadi, !)ncb a aaggestioo is 
rrepostervns. For all these reasons, I appeal to 
lhe leadore of the orthodox party-more epeci~lly to 
the men of sanctified lives and vf olean habits who are 

I respoosiLie for •• TAt 1/iiitiu .lfcssogs "-to deeply 
rooder over the problems and to give their c<10sidereJ 
'l'iews. 

I now tnro to those who are generally in agree· 
meat with my views. It is char8oteristio of Madras 
lifo iA tbese days that the lawyer elemen~ bas retired 
\o tbe back benches 011 matters of oatio11al iwpartaoce. 

Time was when the legal profession monopolised the 
platform· aod. guided all political movements. In 
other parte of India, they are still to the fore. Not. 
that I diatoont the appearance of leaders from other 
walks of life, bot I do feel regret that those heloogiog 
to my owo profession whose forbears did so much to 
awaken the national conscience are not in the brunt 
of the bailie. There are notable ·exceptions-bat the 
rank and file are apathetic. May 1 ask them to lake 
the lead at lea9t in effecting legislative reform on the 
lines iodioated by me? Woald it be too mach to ask 
oltbe lawyer io the oity aod in. the mofaesil to give 
a few boars to a dispassionate consideration of the 
bills oow before the Legislative Assembly ? It is not 
mocb of a sacrifice that I ask them to make. Alre .dy 
one of their class, Mr. Palaniaody, h~e while paying a 
left-banded compliment to me personally l're~icted· 
their adhesion to my viewa-bat io is oot silent 
approbation that I stand io need of. I :wan~ my 
brethren to actively work. 1 woald ask every Bar 
association to give me their full and rea~ooed views• 
I want sar:b associations to cooveoe meetings of the 
people of the locality aod to report to me and bo the 
Govern meat of India the res9latioos passed at them, 
1 woald lilre to have a statement of the extent of the 
opposition to the measures manifested at snob gather-. 
iogs, May 1 conot oo sach sapport from my brethc~ll
of the Bar all over India ? . · 

The womeokiad of India have ebown splcoUid per
severance aod capacity in recent times. fheir message 
bas cheered me np a great deal. The measures I have 
io cootemplatioo would benefit them m·ost. The one 
that I have introduced do.es not go far enono-h-.:.bnt a. 
begiooiog has to be made. When the ic~ is ooca 
broken the tlow woald be easy eooogb. I hope my 
sisters will not feel disappointed-£ waot them to 
back me op. I waot them to rouse op their husbands, 
fathers aod brothers. A heavy task lies io front of ns. 
Any slackening ·of effort at this time would render 
farther attempts io this direction impossible. My 
sisters most face the situation with a determio~tioo to 
carry the raform throagb snccessfally. Its inadequacy 
ahonld not dishearten them. I take this opportunity 
to oiler my respectful thanks to those Enropean ladies 
who h!lve workeJ with their Iodiao ·•isters in tbi& 
matter •. 

Apart from the lawyers aod the women-folk, there 
are a goodly oomber of thiokers aod publicists who 
have shown keen sympathy witb the work that 1 have 
begno. I ani gra~lul to them for the enQotuagement 
they bave given me, I want them to redouble their 
efforts. 

In it~aiog this general appeal, I have not thought 
fit to offer explanations regarding the contents of the 
two bills. I am not wedJ~d to the details. I koow 
that the ,grouping of the relations may be improved 
npoo and that as regardd persons w bo had Leen ex
cluded, some one class or other may alill Le placed 
beyond the pale of snocession. These matters desene 
attention from the layman as well u the lawyer. I 
would be grateflll to belpfal anggestiona on these 
questions. What I am most keen a.boat is that the 
ooderlying principle ofthe bil!a should receite general 
support (rom my brothers tu1d ·eietere, 
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liLACS:. BOLE ON WHEELS. 

Sir, 
Tile ladi.. pablio oa&aide Ka'a._ c1o ao& -m 1o be't'e 

naliled. the ~iag gr&YiiJ or the eitutioa ia lha\ 
clilkiel aD4 the tracio aaiBN a..S estell\ of U.. ..., .. &hot 
- takillg pl.- !her.. Tht llhockiDIIIflWI jolt nporleol of 
&be Ilea"' aader the mMt eraol eiroamn.- of 64 martial 
law prieoeel'l who were 'beiDg -n7ed to tbeir il111ialliioa at 
llell&rJ Ia a cl-4 gooie or lauoge Yan wiD, I hope. briDg 
laoma lo "'• pabHe &be -it7 lor iamiastheinllealiOil 1o 

\he elaw of alfoirl ia Malabar. II would be 1 nriou mi•k• 
to re prd the pr ... ,., tnagod7 11 aa itolated •debt aD4 to 
"""OODlellt wi"' demanding the paDiahmeal of &bole reepoaai. 
hie f .. il. To \11- who bon -• oomrthiog oftbe mo\hoJa 
or J(ortial Law admioiotNUOil ia Malabar." ie the iDIYiteble 
culmialliioa olthe ayotrmalio iJJ.treatmeat to which prioonera 
llan btea oobjrcted eepooiallr wheD tbe7 are beiag coDYeJe4 
IJom oat plao• to aDolher. Sacb 1 traged7 u the preeeDI wu 
b3aad lo ooeo1 _..., or later. More than ODCJe, ourrnpc~~~dente 
had ealled the aUeDiioo altha pnblio Ia the aolamol ol the 
1Rflll• to the iiJ.trntment ol prieoael'l aad parlicolariJto 
&he practice ol lhroatiDg them ialo good• and IDg~age YIDI for 
tftaaport. Jlal these prolea&a .... aoheelled aod lome ol. the 
Calico& aewapapere io their aaqnali&e4 eathaaium 101' 
lolartial Law ..Smjatraloa aad ill &hair thii'IIIOl' Yeaguace 
agaialt the rehela weal 10 far u lo laU foal of lh011 
who had dared lo raid their Yoica ia the Dame of homoait7 
aad jllll~ The Caliaol correapoade11t oltbe Timu of lfldio ia 
i&a iaaae of lbe 28rd Ia at paiaa to poial oat lhol pri10am 
aaed lo be aorried qa previooo ocoasioa1 io eimilar waggooi 
withoal aoJ miahap. Bot ooa he _,. aalhol though death 
c1id DO& oo\oally toke p!oae on th- oacuioae the priiOnero did 
aol aolfer onlald aAODiee lor wan' of adequte aooommodalioa 
~·4 nolilalioa r 

Tbe diataace from Tiror where the priOCDel'l were entrain. 
ed lo PodannrwheretbetragedJ •• diloonred caaaol be mach 
leal than 100 milea aad the journey maet have bkea HYeral 
boon. Did the eeeort in charge ol the pri10aero at ao7 time 
doriog the juarneJ care 10 opea the no or at laut peep into 
U lo let how the priaoaere WOrt faring Ol' lo a!Cer\aia il theJ 
waatei waterY Or did the1 opeo it ool1 .alter reachiag 
Podanor ? The priaonera in the agon7 ol their alow death 
mao& ia all probability have cried and ahonted for help. Did 
the •curl beo_r aa1 BOob criee aad ilthey bear4 did tber keep 
quiet withoot paying any heed to them 7 Th .. e aro qoeotiono 
which call lor a lraok and uaeqoincal rep!J. Upoa tbe 
repl7 will depend the ioaae whether the present traged7 ie a 
mere accideal or the innotable colmiaalioa of the methode· 
employed in dealing wah .Martial Law priuaera. 

No amount of fllplanalioo, iaveotigotion or aympalh7 oaa 
reatore to life tho nDiortnaate mea who bod to meet their 
death Ia thia moat crnel fonu. Bat the7 will not han died 
ill nio if their araol and artimely death wiU indore their 
ooaatr;rmea in lodia aerioatly to eaqaire whether other 
trogedil! hove not DCJorred Ol' are aol occurring ia Malabar, 
whether the methode employed ia qoelling tho rebellion ore in 
praatioa actuted onl1 by the mutive for reetoriog peaoo aa:l 
order and not taiDted b;r any apirit ol YindictifODeto aad 
whether all posaibie aara io boiog llll.en 1o noid the perpe. 
&ration of ooedl8BI onlfering IIIIi iojaolioa. 

Sirdar Griho, Bombay, 
Nov. 2o, 1921. 

II 

Yoaro etc. 
P • .R.t.aun1 MPoa. 

The Editor, Tbe ll!diaa SxiallleforNr'. 
S1a, 

Pahlie feeliag hu been oatroged b;r the Delfl of tbe !Ieath 
of an iacrediblflargo proportioa of the :Moplo priaooero who 
were brooght from Tirar to Podaour (oa &heir WIJ lo 

BellarJ) I..WW ltlfd]w til a cl ...... rwil"J ....,... II ia 
lllid &hat nt ol llaHrei mea wilD ware " l:>&ded • Ia thl 
wagg .... 61\y.ai:&WVIIoa..S deal !Ill~ m:nl111 of the lOIII 
iuleaL Of lbe re••iaiag who were broaghl 1o the IIUrle&jaiJ 
aod L..pital aine more rlied ca lbe WIJ. So111 - -
likel7 lo die Ia the L..pital. Whea I barrie4 ap to &ha 
Coi•balorlnilWIJ llalioa oa lbe moraiag oflhe IOI.It laalaat. 
I w• jllll able lo 188 aboal &w11117-ll" of lh• Mop Ia 
-•iolllleiag llkH lo the Jo.al-tral jail Ia a Dlotor.lorrJ. 
Pro•pl modiool help h• be• -derei lo 111llo1'11'1. Siaoa 
wri&iag \he abofto lha GJYaromoa& of Mairao ha" l•ae4 a 
limel7 prea -maaiq111 11atiog thai oal of lbl haodred 
aoDYic&ad priiODII'I eatrelne4 at Tirar &IIJ•i& woH looai 
dead of uphJ&iatioa at Podaaor. Io h1 l•:li113 aniole 
beaded ., Aaother Black Ho:a t" \111 Hirtd• ol M..Sna 
nyu • ('urreapoodente haft more than •- tonpla.ine4 Ia 
lb- oolomao of lbe lelldtoo7 oa lbe """' of ollioial1 1o lnal 
Moplab pri,.n.,. 11 aomalbillg Dol oniJ le11 lb111 bnmaa ba& 
aolea thao the ...... that pariah. Itlo clear that lloi thul 
oomplaioh beea aocordad lbe aolloa lhe7 d ... rHd io the 
nome olthe most oommoo homoait7 tbia oalmiaotioa horror 
O>ali hne been uoided/ AI a matter ol f1111l I IBJI•II ba4 
lo ooadtmu, Ia the oolama1 oltba 11 L S. Rolormor re ''" 
•""'"' GgfJo the brutal or barbarona proatiOt\ ol "peoukiag •• 
the Martia!-low priaoaero ia air-light waggo·oo. Now lbe 
aothoriti•• are goi ag lo be " Wid alter I hi enat." Tu 
Duke ol Ouanongbl oaid that the abodon ol Aanihar .,, 
leogthealng oal and ltl1 moot dep~orable \btl &'te .,ogedy al 
Tirar u the teerible loa1 of lila" abcold han lllleo plaoo jail 
f•w daya after lbe arrival, Ia ladia, of Bia Ra11l Highn• 
the PriaM ol W aln. 

Ooimbetore, N. WlliRIU.IId~ 
U-11·1921. 
•»•· I.ekabmanan'eleUer appeare4 Ia the IN111 of the IGUt 

September. Be wrote 1 •• A oertala ooulderable oumher of 
-aalled .Martial Law prlooaere are brongb& do- &G 
Colmbatore lall, for boon together the :runaiJ aacl old -
huddled togetber l.a oloaed, praat1oall:r alr-tlg-• •rootre or 
goode waggOilllllre oattle or •beep or etea wo- Tlll8 Ia 
lnatallt:r pure aad elmple." 

• GODS,. AS EXHIBITS. 

Tho Edibr, The lndima Soci,.f B•f•"'"'· 
Sir, 

I qoite agraa witb JOUr aiaoar1 prated agoioattbe uhihitloa 
oi"Bioda god1 and gcdd11181 in tho atr .. to throogb wblola 
the Ro7al prooauioa p188ad" roforrod to b7 yoo Ia • aolt o( 
:ronr lui . luna. ~nl I woader if the mloabief that JOR 
complaia of ooa he anoae•lall7 lraoed ooiJ to lha "Didl of 
pnblio mea grolfD np ia Bombay hlllollr" abool whoa :ron 
al10 eompleia aad rigbtl7 complain In the oomo o<>&o. MeJ 
not tho iaopiration If not the diteol miachio,, be traeed yet 
deep•r to 1 "higher" oirJio I Coo JOII be qailt eore on lbi1 
latter point f AI for myaelf I perf ... &IJ remembar author 
poinlal fiCCIIioa whoa high., poblio 10ntim•nt wat plaJt4 
with ia Boogolore when pe101 wat bolog oelobrat.d al11r the 
ee<Bitloo ol lbia war with a eomewhat obtnae JadeceaoJ. 
A 10-ca!led loealleoofer ol the d•pre•aei ciiiHt, bimdlf a 
•••1 weoltbJ .M:ndaliar In lhJ Bang•lore oaat.>nmeat, got 
to~ether the ·heoio of all tbe pout ponchamo oommoniliea 
oader hie &bomb oal olerted • "'1 bil( abo• of &be Idola' 
worobipped bJ-lbue p"'r. pe>ple 11 their OlfD a'lll. Tbia 
mMt aaaeaol and objeotioaable pal'lle, proY tel p•rbapa nart 
more demoallratin of tbt lo1allyto &be di,u·eo of tho p<>lflra 
tbat be, than enn tho puode 6l"all the kingo' hcrna aud lba 
kiaga' mea" &bot•arhold at MJOOrt oad Beog•lure ehewhere. 
at tbo 11me lime. Tbe al.offuid p._iOD ol P~~tlah ldoW• 
whioh waa a rogalar it•ua ia the programme of the doJ deliber
ately laid dowa by the lo.:at pawera, morcbld &be whole room 
to tbe or.Jer of lila police io the a&rt<~lt Ill a Hiaiu 
Rajah. I fell aomelfhal amaaod b7yonr ri.;bt.oael7 lodigoanl 
tbreatol boJBOll agoioat ouch mit•hiel-woogere dii81Jariag 
the •••red oa""' lotai&J. I noe:l holfoYtr bardiJ remind J01l 
tbat boJO'Jll ia tb011 dsy1 ol ch•ap warfare 81 otbor'a COli• 
ia DI>H a politicll f•hion tba'l a r .. l woopoa io the eeriou 
straggle olaoaial re:oootroeti'JII rna now oilntl7 otoriOm
iog the yet olumbering worl~ I 
Abalyuhram, Pooaa Cit7, V. n. Sa11oa, 

24-11-21. 
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TOWARDS HINDU FRATERNITY. 

The EdiLor, The India Soeial BljurtnW, 
Sir, 

I eiocerely thank yoo for p11blishing my leiter on I(Jule and 
Unlo11cbabilltJ' and oxpoct you lo ebow me lbe.eeme kindnesa 
in pllbliebiog the following le.,j lines. 

h the loot· note lo my letter JOn remark • Temple worohip 
io an illneion, and il io uol an organic part of Hinduism. The 
depreaoed claooee ehould concentrate their e!Iorle upon 
yealitiea. " • 

.;. In anewer, allow me lo oay that I am not in love with 
temple·worobip, bul nnfortnoately the Unloncbables are, 
which can be prove~ by tho fact that a large number of them• 
inapile of the humiliations heaped upon them, goee·to N a•ik• 
Trimbak, Paodharpnr aod olber eecred plaou. When the 
higher claa••• hove not yet shaken oft the illusion of 
tem!'le-worship, how can we expe•l these ignorant down· 
trodden cluoeo lo rioe above il ? 

I look to other aivantagea, which we eh•ll l.ave by the 
untoucbableo entry into Hindn Tewplee. 

It will lea1 an era of Hind a Religious Reformation. It 
may be a email thing in hsell, bot it ia fraught wilb mnch 
lnture p>88ihility, Socially, we are bopeles•i.l' divided, let ue at 

leaat meo~ in these temploa aod provo thai we are brothers • in 
Faith, 

When once th• opirit of :equality and brotberhood,;,enlere 
iolo Dindil Temploa, it will work woudors lor us. Oo ono 
h.nl, ~~ willnuko tho llntoaohabl,., oleaa a1i solf-rospeotiug, 
while uo tho otho1 baud, it will moko ua Ire•, liberal, otrong 
o nd united. 

Tb, &indn Tomplea ore root th•Jplaoos ooly lor Temple
wouhip, b11t they aro meout, au! oogbt, to bl tba centre• of 
llio~n Th mgbt. It iJ hero that they will know' what is 
•pirit1ul re>lity. Iu tlneing the doors .:.ul ;,Hiudu-Temi•l•• 
to the Uuloucbabloa, wo hove dobarroi~ them all tho m•••• 
of liinJ11 C.tltu" and liindu spintualily, Tho nnlouchabloe 
oro knooking nt tho doors of Hindn Temploo with devotion 
ao<l faith, if tbeao doors ore opened to them, it will give ul 

oil common oultoro which io nooeaeary lor Hinda-Fratoroity• 
A r.,w lin•• more, and I lioiah, Allow;mo to shoJV what oort 
of Uuity io roligloaa ll' have in our apiritual matters . 
Tbe excluoivo•>Oso of Hiud~~oCa•lo s not aboent hero. 

Onr Gods got polluted by tho touoh of the uotoncbabloa, a1 

if Gods are eeolusiro, orthodox Bub,nina by Caste1 terribly 
frightened of pollutiJo. Tho U utooobabloa debarred from tho 
Hindu-Tempi••• the Sodrao an! other classes driven by tho 
ooverior oiro of tho hi~ her claosoo, all tbo>o Hiodus, wor•hip 
O·xl• alter their own fashion, 

Their G>dt require auimal saorl6oo!, from a ~chicken to a 
buff,,lo. Amongit 10m3 Sudra oon.amu:1itiea, if a mao ia 
ill, ii ie gotiOfally altribut.ed to tho mieohiof of o witoh or tbo 
wr•th of a God, Not eoldo10, io it found dno to tho wroth of 
o God to appeuo w biob, a oook oro goal is oternly demanded, 
B>10boy po•plo ora 110t otrangera to tbe aoooot of' Bay a', 

Tboo in oar mattor of fool life, teaohiog, of Vedanl, ond 
Drabma Vidyo baing diaoardod, oaslo-riddeo Godo, eomo 
vogohrions and oomo oarnivorons ones, oarr1 tho day. Unity 
.,r laitb io nnknown. Narrow mindedneet and tho nnvedantio 
attitndo o! onr religiono heaio ia retpoueiblo for tbio oboe•. 
We have h make our way through this cbaoa, towardo 
Hiudu U uity and I boliou and I Brmly believe, thai tbo 

·opening of tho aloaed doors of Hindu tenplo• to 011r 
.aolou>hob!a brethren, will be a llrot atep towardo tbio Unity. 

'K.I.aun K. G. 

ENGLISH AND THE VERNACULARS. 

-
The Editor, The lwdia11 Soeial Be(ormw, 

Sir, 
In one of JOilr editorials of tba 14th iuatsnt yon warn lha 

educa\ionallJ backward commuoiLiea ag•ios\ •• 'Y8maou.Jaria
iog ''\heir education. 

I oont.enf myoell with drawiog yo11r attention to a fe•· 
hiolorical f"Cll• and let them point their own moral as to 
whether tho case for tbe vernsculars so obvioue on tho face of 
it ae JOU admit it lo be is .any the IO!e expedient or the Je .. 
reaao.oable for the "peculiar circumstances " of India._ · 

1. 'Europe in tho. •ovontoonth ceulury a:laplod the 
vernaculars lo Unive,sity education· and displaced I.atin.' 
(Dr, J. N. Farquhar in YOlmfl Men of India,) 

2. In Ireland, Irish wbiob is not a dialoot of English 
but a langnage as distinct from Englioh as the latter is from 
French, and a language, too, whoso literary existence is longer 
than that of English was bat lately a virtually dead language 
lingering in the ruonthe of a handlol of fishermen aud 
peaaants in the re~;~~ote western counties of Ireland, all others 
haviog been forced to change their motber~toogue lor tho 
English of their alien rulera. But wha' a change bag the 
recent political c>nociouoness in its folneso brought about in 
the position of Ibis pariah of the European tongues. W o road 

how tho eotbuaiasls amongst those Irieb vOW "Devor to let an 
English word pass their lipo, bow man and wile would rather 
oommooicate a• mntea by •igns tb•n own their bondage 1o 
the English by speaking their longue which was forced on 
them with the political domination of a ruling clasa. Witness 
MacSwiuoy'o homo life. English waa hie motber"toogoe not 
ld adopted b7 himaoll, (as oerhin English-aping' heads of 
fomilioa have dono on this oido of India) bot ao handed down 
in a bereditauJ' suacesaion of generations of hie family and 
neighbours. English was also hio wif•'s homo-tongue.; bot 
novsr to hia dying daJ did the couple exchange a word of 
English I Sinn Fein and Dail Eireann are Irish words 
Dei! Eireann (tho lrioh Parliament) conducts ita deliberation; 
i11 Irish and as we could s,e from the papers the other day 
the manly aud momentous declaration that D•il Eireami made 
in answer lo tho English tormo of aottlemenl had to be 
traABlat•d int> Eoglioh btfore it could edify the English' 
• ~gw~. . 

There is another mioconception tbatyoo seem to hue eosily 
lent youraelf to. TtJ '' feruaculariee 1' oar education never 
means fui the veroooolariste to de .. ~ng1i8h., ,. orientaliee,'' or 
"medievaliso' it. Porbapo ou1 very probably it meant that 
in Macaulay's time wbon we hoar of the Aoglicisls and 
Ocoidenlalisto pitched agoinst tho bapleao Orientalist"' 
11 Veroaoularising ~ &inca\ion ~f~r tho -Irish no more mean• 
reviving the use of tho O.;bam characters of old tbao Irish 
demooraoJ meana reuoyating the ta.niatry of 'he old Irish 
polity. Japm ie noae tho worao lor refusing to give the first 
plaos lo English: 

Lastly English is wod.!ed to 1 aatanio aystem of opel\ing
witbin the time aboub•d in ocquiriog any cooaiderable 
maetery of wbiab, as the En61i•h tbom•elres deplore, no loa I 
than three of tho more important languages of tho world could 
eaailJ be maolered. It io one thing lo ·bka "liberal help of 
Engliah in IU&Bteriog aertaiu important bronobee or modero 
knowledg•, (•pooial>sod ae il ie) on:\ anJther lo expecl boyo 
and young mea, by moking them follow iostroalion in oil and 
euodr)' eubjecta and aiUWir qnesLiooa thereon in Lhe alieo. 
Eagliab, to m1k:e that their '' ~ecDnl mot.ber.tongaa •• at the 
ospeose of so muob vilal ouergy lbat il led the late Viceroy 
Oil oue occuioD ~ charaatcriee \be preRil\ .. • • •ic~ou 

• 
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erst em.' tie tiea picillnclto J'.i;&~II, ' .. .( eoi:ea' t&. Eagliell 
Jl&rt of Ilia eadimoo to na~ wba& &heir owe CODditloa 
wo11ld bare bee11 it 'Loitiit td Onall' i'bswad or &tioi.. two 
mo&ber·tollglle had formed the medillJD of iuolnlalioo end! 
expreuion ia their owa "!'laool aocl·.naiYfnil)' )ile., , ... 

N.B.-Oae up!'Ot of the cliflicnllt . of Eogliih bemg e 
cleairaiM P••~lodiaa·tungae of €he ralaie llu aent~ t lni, 
been onfliuienll)' empbuioed. II ie tbiu tho\ Engliili in Itt 
wri~a lorm· inaiate wpun that lhlpllldou COJI'riu ,. named 
Engliob opelliag. .Iadeed thi1 i.l a ••• in regard to whicll• 
oao migbl~~tclaim: -ci'l'iliaor, aivilise lh)'lelf) . · 
Karwar, Yonn &c~ 

l!()..8-2f. It D. N. 
[ w.· ••• oorrt that the publloatloa cif thla Jetter biio beea· 

delayed owlag to pre11ure oa OU1' 1pace. 0a1' eol'l"eepolldea..-a 
objection• are aaawerecl Ia a eiagle 1eateace. Neitbef Ireland 
aor dll'paa iM hadta· with· rl IDOfe Or Yer1laculara. A conimoa .. 
laa,taage 11 aeede4 to- compact: ladiaa aatloda'UI·IIl,· aactl 
Englio~ we bold; lo a laaiuage wen aultecl for tbe purpooe. 
Eel • .C."· R.] 

"PRO-BOMBAY "t -
'Iho Editol; 'Ihe lndiara Social Rtjormw, 

Sir, . 
Though peooe in Bombay ie lor the limo being mtorecl, il 

ia evideol ~hal men of goodwill in each Faction or the oom
mnni!J' may well eo ooneidering way• and means of initialing 
and. moin&eining bolter relation• ia lutaiP, And tbe1e 
not merely lor qnielne&l' aak~, bnl towarda that oooper.· 
ati<>n lor the oommoaweal whiob ie tht beat boocl ·of 
oitizen•hip. Now thirelore ie lhe limo lor ooaeidoring how 
BOch oivio .ad Eocial inter-organialioa ml)' ha promotel1 and 
io tbia coaaeolion I natrue to aile the e.l<lmple ol au aaoO"' 

ciatioa •!tjrenlr for lhia pnrpoee ealablish£cl &hue or four 
years ago ra Jerusalem and knowa a1 ~Prc-Jeraoolem". Ita 
memberehip from the linl iaoladed loodiag reproaentaliveo or 
the nrions oec\iona and groopinga ol the Moslem ond Jewioh 
commanitiea aad wilb theae the long·seperatecl Ohrieliaa 
denominatlona. Theee have in the paot beea eotrenged from· 
one aaothar,· and to a degree exceeding all otbor citioe· ol 
FJaet ~d· West, eTea to oorrtsponding bcotilitiea In actiort,• 
end these from aaoieat to modern and n<n roaenl hialor;r. 
Y~l their actin oooperolion-aa I con tesiiiJ from two )'eara' 
experien-hu beea hormonion1 and nen cordialthronghont, · 
and aornspoadi"l!IJ prodnotive in goocl reonlt•. fbeae rnnlll 
han been of maar kiad .. u from consenatioa aod reptir of 
the . cit1'• moanmenta to the improvemont of itt heohh, 
airiti.l.ioi1 oacl clwelllnga, and. f;om some miligoliono of no~ 
employmsns in ~xiating oondilioas to the atort of 'Dew ancl 
prudacli•e indaotrin •. aad lheae of ••er ioorfaoins kiada: 

This example ia olreo!l;j beiag fo!lowed ia o&ber citioe1 ancl 
t onbmil. that i\ IDA)' be fonacl enooarlllJiag, aacl ne..
otfggeetlYf; ·loward• tb'JJ fbrmetion of aa ftalogonl •• Pro
li?mb&:r •• As_aoc!atioa •. If lh~re he anJ SCti•e reopoaae \.. 
thii suggestion, I ola~ll ~ l'leosd to give farther porloienlan,. 
abd' to obllin fall detail• from Jernealam. 

P£UIC& GDDIII. . 
.llombe;r, l!51b N O'l'ember. 

Mr: l\1. Dntga Slnlbkar write. in•tlat A•niah,.,'(JnlbiJI; 
:p>tlln)"!l the &th-imlenl: The- And hr.....,., 'to lftr lfDnl!'ri\dlac'· 
ed 011 theappmoiatian·of tbeir li\ c. o; work-b:Jllla~m't' 
GandbS. The· Mahetm•·bicl'alwayl'"coaaideted :BibaHo baWl• 
.tone' the btlll and he hacl pnl Andb...,.e>.\, ·hal lie'-"fiirda· 
it oliflicall to sa:r wbicla of·the'tlfO jm>riilcel'will'clo ha\lel'i· 
'The- Andhre~"atiH' retaia mnela of ttr. plaiaindia!l·tRJieof" 
livinjl· an~ il· will Do& there lore· be diflicnll loHhoili wadop4" 
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pare Swacleohro.a• to.! 1i~y ail pl'o!!teMinli !'lipid!) Ia &bill 
ditoelioa. ·The aa-' acbi"lnct b)' them Ia oapple•ting the 
todd)' traflia Ia llo-ortbf a'll~ it ~ perllape antqaalhcl •. 
· A1~ngb the" Aaclhres ha.. goaa abaacl ol lbo othet 
proYiDDII iD &be. lbarob ~ward1 Swaraj, gentrell:r apeeldnil 
\her ... ytl lingering far hehiailho lim• ia lbe matter ol 
looiaJ" reforta; and 1t ha\ il W~ &Jioj «"6111" to bt in' DO Dioo4 
\o tolerate an)' oncli rolot'mt: I\ it not \o bt IDppootd \bel 
the Anclhfll ~ oal;r &u wla BwanJ and not to k .. p it;, 
Swal'aj ageio,·U'nDI to he tbo'propertJ nolaolnl)' ola parll• 
anlu -lion or IlL . Talt .. fut iaotaace, Dmlli Dodalll and 
Spar1Tio D01Aa11, wliile lheJ clo DO go.>cl to 100ietJ, lho:t aanl 
onl:r to onato a breach hotweon moa end maa and enntnall{ 
t .. cl' to partr feeling• and' b.,.tilities aDII fhiall)' mall Ia lba 
dowolall of tbt peopl .. bJ wa.kenina the boncl1 of anltJ. · 
U ;,, therefore. of sroa& i 111porten01 to weed ont onoh 1aod1 or 
lllwill and hotrod. Mahatma Gandhi Ia demeading the 
abolition of nniOncbabiliL1' (SparaAa Do1Aa111). E•ideniiJ .h•: 
i1 nol awal-elhat oometbi"g wore•, Driallli D01Aa111 (pollnlron 
tbro: men seeing) esirn. in lhl And bra' Dfla! II i1 nnkoowa 
in &he Oenlhl and Norlhotn piN of Iodie and In tha 
Meharaahtre. Thal\lobotma hu 1inct dtclared I hat ho will 
no& iaterdina wilh hia own aoe, eo that he le in tbe lome boaa 
eo tbe olho3bli Adllbru 'li'bolii lllr. Dliig~ Shirnkar atl"aclta. 

It oanao& he ignored· that amoas the 8gbtln11 rank• ol 
• S.raraj .there en lodiet wbo are doing txcollenl work per hope 

milch bolter work than moD)' ol lbe mea, Woman bart 
therefore ner1 rigli&' to o abare In tbe administration ol SurnJ 
and ia order to qnalil)' &bmi lo nridmtaad abd undertake 
the reaponeibililieo of Swaraj I' I• neceoaarJ to gin them · 
1oflicieal and onitahle edocalioa. All anilabla 1lrenglb and" 
power i1 needed for the maintenaace of Sworoj• The uoilt
aneo thai oaa he had !rom thia hall ol hnmanltr ong hi· not 
thereFore to be neglecl<cl or daapiaed. Moroover what Oi'l'ilizod 
oociott on the lace ol the tarlh oon tolerate the Ideo olllrt 
women beiag k•pt oa a par wilb tho lower auimalt, while 
mea are progro11iog ia the morob of oi•ilizatioot 
. We won\ Swarej eo that we moJ naraslrictedlt enjoy th I 
freedom aad pririleg•l wblob ora oar birtbrlghL II io pre• 
poolerouald bold lbat In politico and tooioiJ women oooapy a' 
lower position than m•a. Freedom ol tliootlhl and 10llon ore 
11 ml!Db tb9 birthright of womea 11 the)' ara of mtn and 1111 
1o be hoped tbol ander Sworoj womoo will be obla to exeroiao 
aocl eoloroe. the right. 1'ha1 parenll aboulol no longer 
arrogotl! to lhomselnolbe pown to cl!opooo of their girla, u 
&hey like, while lbeJ· ani Jdl obilbrea·ond auablelo nndtntoad' 
the rooponiibilili<l of morrl•d lilt au4 to make a oboice of 
tbeir lil .. long comptnioa. II ie aotbiog ohorl ol cletpoliam to, 
foroi malrimony npon lnaooonl aad ignoraatgirlt, and SwauJ 
cloee aot admit, of anJ onch domiaalion or l)'ronoJ. Tbo; 
daly o( parlloll i.'oiriJ lo lead their acl•io .. ln tbo llloiUr ol 
oelaotioa; th«y on~ bto oot,ln 1b1 aailil ol hbmaoil)' and dooenoJ' 
troaograae the limite of their dnt)' •. 

Tire argamsnl that if gifll are allowed to remain nnmorri•ll' 
lor a long time their moral•. gd corrupted II aot onlt lollaci.Jn1 
bnhl~tfmallolo'lil·aa4'miicliiirYoria. 1\ ~II depao41 upon· th.: 
ma'nner'alld'ldOiet) id whi~b, lheJ m broagbt' up. Ir' tbl 
moralitJ"of &tit pirrentnbimllll'1'111 and' of· _,..ely Ill' "bloll · 
tho)' belong i1 na-impooaboble aad iltbo girl l~rgiYtD the righ~ 
oort of edacetion. there io ob10lnlly ao 1rooad for tb~ lear. 
I& will IIO'ri/Ori n'OJJ6dabli'.b'4'Jno\'tb' reotll~'toolitj ·11 nloit
..,, tlla'b ldotbri&M IIi dblld'girl·llt'thol altar or'aa'ol!oaiknd! 
Time &bets'- go· it - !band ft"pecllenl all· DIITrJ eblld1 

girls. The n•l1"",ily. IJ!r tb~c llte"diencr 110 lovpf" eslote b" 
tho c:Oantry. aad tho old enslom m•J' aoor be pleiJ clont aw., .,.,th': . 

I& nla)'jat on·~~ .ar.-ol tOaii p;;pl• biilthe r~· ri'mai;,: 
&ha\"lhlmoriflt/of a.leriol.J"olrrffliw nlrimllti>llr')'ottiJg< "ftld~>•• 
eoademaecl wa_lift-10118'" erlrliaG}',~t aol·of'the btlt!· lt·il'an" 
Opln -rei thel)'OOtJi . aQcl frei)lf, )e'!'i . miDf 11\. wj,do.r to.. 
ooriirplion· and oia. Jh igaoring tbio !act and b• loeteriiig 
coi'fhpfwldowl ab"d' 4iicudlnit' tbotl' lha&" h'ao: IU "mOral< 
o,ange abel lioneilfld·rim&rf7 ahi! to let!' • 1 t'triaYuse' Jill;• 
oellieiJ" encoangu immon.Jitp aad l& WMkt ila• owd cle.reiJer~ 
lioo. .lmmorelitJ" and deg,aeralioa cingbl' to ftncl ao piaU! 
ander S!a~j--tbe ~igo of .P"ri&J' and moroliiJ. · A e..oiet1 
rOftOD WJtbJu rtiDD$ olaioil' I•>Dtllo onpporl ancl npbold f/( llt.J, 
Ioit'not'iaiqiJitfto gin •••• tt.•b:ano:.r lieea .. "' moo lb' 
mari) ..... ;r.titDa lllhe)'lilul ia&beir liMitat eYIDirre.pee-
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tire of age aod phyoique while child and JoathFnl iricl'ow• 
ore deGied the freedom to marry eTeu for the -on:l time P 
Will Swaraj iol•nie ouch iniquity 1 If il doeo il maJ .. 
well admil of other iuiqaitieo ond corruptiono; in lhat eoae 
it i1 nothing wonL fighling for and wiuniog, 

I wiah 1o take tbio oppondoity of 11ying a few word I 
regardiog a custom which will otrike any decent and civilized 
man 11 cruel aod barborono bot wllicb i1 ~ernpuloooly 
preserved in the .And bra Di~ba. I hleau the caatom of cbnokiog 
a dying man oal of dooro into tha pablic atreet, 1o breathe bio 
IMithere like a street dog. This coelom i1 I andenload 
baaed oo 1 belief thai if a man dies oa on inanapiobao day the 
hoaoo in which the death orearo becomes ba~nted aad it baa 

) &herefore to be abandoned for a few monlho. If people are 
7el 10 credaloaa oa to give any importance to the aaperotitioao 
belieF, they bod rather undergo the inconvenience and, for the 
matter of that, any pecuniary looa involved in abandoning the 
honoe than ba cailone and orael to a brother in hia loot 
momenll. Oertainly Aodbroa and humanity have not broken off. 

ADV£RTISiMEIITS. 
NEW OXFORD BOOKS 

A Hlotory ol tho Peace Conference .ol Paris. Edited b:r 
B. W, V. Temperle:r. Published onder the anspieeo of the 
loomute of International Af!airs. Complete !a 11ve vol. 
umos. Cr. ·Uo. 42s. net each. 

Land and Labour In a Deccan VIllage. Stnd:r No. 2. B:r 
Dr. Harold B. ~iann and N. V, Kanltkar, (Ualversit:r of 
Bombay .Jioonomio Serleo No. Ill). With 11ve plates. Cloth, 
lla. 6fB. Paper Rs. •· 

Indian Lorlc and Atomism. An exposition of the Nya:raand 
Vaiceolka Syateins, b:r Arthur Berriedale Keith. 8s, 6d, 
net, 

Tbo IJJreetlon bf Human Evolution. B:r Edwin Grant Cock• 
llu. With a Frontispiece. 12s. 6d· net. 

A History of tho flah!'attu. By .James Cuoninghame Grant 
DuJI. Revised annotated edition, with an Introduction by 
S.M. Edwariles. I1> two volumes; with frontlspieoe and 
map. 36o. uet. On Oxford India paper 42s. net. 

Rl~rveda Brahmaau. The Altreya and Kanoitakllirahmaaao 
of the Rigveda, tranolated from {be original Sanskrit b:r 
Arthur Berriedale Keith. 2lo. net, 

From a Modern University. Some Aims and Aoplratlono of 
Science, br Arthur Smltbells. 12s. 6d. net. 

CONTBN'I'8. The Modern Unlverait:r Movement, Profea· 
oors and Practical Men, 'Ihe Relation of Universities to 
Teobaloal and Profeosional Education ; Sqlen0e anjl. the 
~.r~ss; The. Upivcrslty and· Woman' a Worll ;' Tbb Plk~e of 
Scloacc Ia Indian Nation~! Life; German Science. 

Rabladranatb Tarore: Bia Life and Worl!, b:r E.l. Tbo.;.p
aoa. With portrait cover, Cloth Ra. 1'8.; paper Re, 1. 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS 
ELPEIINSTON!ll OIROtE~ BOn.{li4,r • • _ 

·~ ..:w.~·· .... ~-~~ 
CoMB' & sat.e(rl J 

\'V A't~~CO~ COATS' 
AND 

MONsooN· trMBREiiAs' # 
AT t 

l'H£ S14RI' Kill~~ X sic'RN Co~. tTd! t 
Kt151ffilllruUdlngr· H'Ol-riU'j' R~li'd: · f.f 

Fo¥li:l!l~blay. · . 
' 

~ :'~~p~: T:~N :~.~~ .. ~·~ 

.· 

·· · , · · ·· tosFID£IfCE . .. · - ·• 

I Ia the Cornerstone of this business of ours. 
A Confidence straightened by the Absolute 
Fairness of this Stor~s and. ita Consistent. 
-1 Orie P:l."l.ce Polley ;. 

HOSIERY 
TOILET 

REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS, I 

WOLLEN: GOODS 
TRA VELi.ING' 

RJ;QUISITIES 
BOOTS & SHOES. 

THE OLbEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM. 

BOMBAY SWADESHI CO-OPERATIVE THE I 
STORES CO. LTD. . 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY, 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

Vli1' T0•D1lTE 
T1liL0RS & 

0VTFITTERS. 

1l SP'Ee111.LITY 
eF 

IND11lN eVRieS 

l 
BRANCHES 

BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. 

"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO· 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT MANAGEMENT BY 
- . .. -

ABDULLA, VULLICHAPSI· & CD. 
Ride-easy Empire and 

Watsonian side-cars~· Really 
a source ot pleasure to. ride 
wliil'e i'n: combina:tion. 

-·-. 
Thompson ~.enn·ett's-

Magneto; a· speciality. 

~epairs of motor cais and 
motot cyd'es are undertaken· 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of ~he customers. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LtD 
Authorised Capital- - Ra. 1,00,00,000 
Sobearibed Cepi&al- - ':' " 1,00,00,000. 
Paid up Capital (30-8-20) •. "· (9,119,(00 
Beaerve Fud - ... .. JO,OO,OOO 

Head Offlcea-Ccotral B&ok Boildiog, Horoby 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branches :-{ 1 ) lllaod't'l. (I ) Zanrl 
Buar, ( 8) Dalal Street, Fort. 

Branches:--Caloatta, Karaohi, Lahore, ;&.mriuu 
Jharia aod Lyallpor. 

London Agentsi-.Londou Joint Oity and 
Midland .Baok, Ld, 

Current Accounts -a % allowed oa Dally 
Balaooes fromJao• 
aary &jl J aue 

2i %from .Taly to 
D-mber. · 

Fixe~ Deposits of lis, 6,000 -r-od· above for 
lll moalha recei Ted at 6 % per 
&unum.. • 
For Shorler · periods at 
rates to bR ucert&ined. on 
A pplice.tion. 

Every kind of 
e.v?orable ratea 

For farther 
Manager. 

Banking .Business tranaacted at 

particolara please apply to tbe 

S.. N. POOBKHANAWALA. 
26-2-1'1 Managiog Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
;Established 7th september 190&. 

IaeOQOrated uoder tbe Indlall 
Compantea• Ae& VI of 1882, 

HEAD OFFICE: 

. ORIENT ~L BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sobsoribed '"''"" B1. 1,00,00,000 
Oapi\ol Oal!ed ap _,...... ., 1,00,00.000 
ReNne l'aud ............ •• 70,00,000• 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
la\ered ia allowed oa dai17 J>ala.uoao bom Be. 100 \o :R o 

1,00,000 aUhe rate of 21%- p. • throogboal the,;..._ OD 
lam& ~DI Ra. 1,00,000 intereo• il allowed h7 ~paola 
ariioogolllllll. No intern\ will be allowed whioh do.ll a 

·-· to Ba. 8 par half, .. ,. . 
FIXED DEPOSITI!I; 

Depoaita. ue reeaived bed for oo, Je&t or for lbod 
period a @ ratee of iDtereo\ w hioh ou INI -r\oiaed 011 

. # 
appliot\ioa. · 

•Baviug. Bau ltHillnll opeaad oD fa1'0IUIW. .. .._ BuJ. 
aapplloalioa ". 

LOANS, OVERDRArtB, 1o CAB II CREDIT& · 
The Baok araoia .O.Om.mxt.tioa oa \erma to loa 11'H11ged 

agaiut approved aeoarity. 
. "!he Bank auderlekao ?II behalf of 1\o COBI\itoeate \be oafl 

e..Wr ri Shane and 8ecori&iee ADd \be eolleo\ioa ol di'fidacl 
ui iatel'lll thereon, il also oudenakeo \be oale IIDd Jl1ll'llhMe 
af Qoveromeu\ papar aod all daocriptiou of Slooka at moden .. 
ebargelo partioolan of whia• mar loa had oa oppli.tioa. 

U, F. B'DWI'GFRLLQW, 
r.:t-ll. - llaaager~ -

-THt BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
U.der ••·· Pa"-'•ap o1 .. a larselJ aapponad •r ••• 

Gaven-•& or B. B. lhl Jhbaraja G.ekwar. · 
Begktend aader tbeB&Nci&Oompaalee• Ao\ 111 ol 1n· · 

. •• IIEAD OFFICi-. B.UODA. . • 

Brue~Dmeclabacl,lla'l'e&rl llHhaaa. o • ..,.' 
Bomloay, ad Dabhol. 
Capite! Sa bacwibecl ... --'Be. eo.oo,ooo. 
Oapil&l Paid lip .. 10,00,000. 
~ l'aad ., U,OO.OOO. 

. . DIRBOTOB.S t 

· l'be Boa'ble Mr. Lallobbai Somoldaa, 0. I. B., Obalrmae· ' 
Sir Vithold .. Damoclar Tbookeroer. tu. 
Boj Ra\ao Sheth Magaubhol P. Barlbbak•IBosu Bbetla : 

llarod• 
8be\h llaailal Revadu, Vaduago~. 
Baa Bahadar Goaajh-.o R. Nimbolker1 Bar Babha. Baroda_ 

l!ltete. 
Bhukerrao Vi\baldu Mehle, Eaq., Ad.-ooate, Big II Ooua 

BombaJ. •' 
8(. Iii, Kantevalla, Eeq., &gent, :Uoharaja MDI Oo.1 JA.. 

Sarod•- · 
R. R. Bhirseokar, Nalb Sabba, Baroda 8\ote, 
A. N. Datu, Aoooanleol Geuaral, Baroda Bte&t. 

OUB.RENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS • 
laterad allowed on daiiJ INIIauoe fro• Ill. BOO lo 

Be. 1,00,000 a\ \lal rate of ll r!r oent. per I!IBDID aa4 o• ·: 
eama over Re. 1,00,000 b7 1peo1al arraugema11t. llo lo\er ... 
whioh doea no\ oome lo Ra, 8 per hair rear will baallowe4. 

I'IXEO DEPOSITS. 
a-i"d for lo~g or abort period• on term• whloh maJ k · 

aioer\oiuad on application. 
l.OANS. OVERDRAFTS, AND OABII CREDITS. 
The Baak grante aoc:ommodaUoa oa term• \o INI arr11111ed . 

agaiuot appro•ed -nri\iao, . 
rhe link oudertekoe on INibalr of 1\1 eoae&llaeate the nfe.· 

au\oiiJ or Bh- aud Seoaritiao aud •h• oolloolioa of did• 
deodl aod iuteml \hereon; 1\ aloo ondertekee the eal1 a .. 
parohue of Goveram1ul Paper aad all d"""'iptioue of Stook .a 
moiara\e obargea, p~tlicalare or which o:•r 1N1 leornl o• 
opplioatioa. 

BAVINQS BANK DEPOSITS, 
Depoei\a reoelnd and luklroet allowed al ' per oeal, p1 

aauam. Rain on appliootioa, C. E. BANDL:&,-Guera 
lli-4.-lll. llaaapr 

-------------------------
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 

RBGISTBRBD OPPJCB. 
Apollo Street Port, BomboJo 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL...;, .,, ,. 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL:,. .. 
CALLBD UP CAPITAL ,., "' 
PAlO-UP ON 81-12-20. Ro. 119,811,711. 

BUB·BRANCHB: 

Boo 
1,00,00,000 
1,97,81,600 

19,78,111G 

Zl'ferl Buar 289, 8b11k Memoe .Btnet, 
LONDON AQENT.S. 

'l'HB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMIRSTBR AifD PARR'• 
BANK IJHITBD. 

CURRBNT ACCOUBTII lntereot allowa<ll«l 21 per uat 
per aaaam aa DAILY BALA•qss up to Ra. 1,00,~. PI'OIII 
lilt l'aauatT to IOtll Juae latercat at 8 per oeat. per aaau• 
Ia aUowecl oa auma over Re. 60,000 pro•ided the balaiDM 
11oe1 aot fall below tbat 8gare, No later&ll 11 oUow .. 
aaleu tbe eum aocraed amoaata to a.. I balf.,aartr• 

PIXBD DBPOSITI :' R-1"041 for oao )lit aod ,_ 
oborl&r period• at ntn to be .-nalae<ll oa oppllaatloa. 

BAVIHOS BA.K 1 latereot allowe<ll at 4 per aaat, ... 
aaa••• Rulu oa appUcatloa. 

LOANS AND CABH CREDITS: aro1raate<1 oe appronol 
Beouritica at fa't'ourable ran. 

SHARES AI!ID IBCURITIBI : • p•reba...S aad lOW 
BuklnllnaaiacM of •••f'J' ••-lptloa .trouutocl. 

A, 8, OLJPHART. 
14-J.!o. o\lo Moal ... 
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I : ' 

; FURUKAWA & GO., l TO. 
J '' .. ' ' •··• I 

I .The 
' . 

I 

TOKIO 
Largest rtanufacturers 

in the East 

OF 

ELECTRIC WIRES, 

& 

BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, . 

I • 
t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
CIRCLES, RODS, I 

I INGOTS, I 

I ETC., ETC., . I 
. I 

J All our wires are made in accordance with the J 
I standard of the British Cable Makers'. Association J 

and are test~d and approved by leading firms in India. ~ 

I 
SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I 

I R. D. TATA, & Co., LTo.f 
I NAVSAR.I BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY. J I -

t-ll-ll ceo n 0 n co_... =•o= ::o-:;; c• -~ 
t1 ·a d~liliJ'='......,_........_ ...... ...... nann w t .......... - .... 
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~ 

rMlTSUI BUSSAN KAlSHA, Lro. 
Address: 

( •• Klnzoku.'' 

DW ARKADAS BUILDING, 
Hornby Road, ·Fort, 

BOMBAY. 

No. 

292 &. 293. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of 1 

Brass and Copper:-

J-.f-!0 

Shee\s,. Ingots, Rods, .· Wire,i etc., lie:. 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates :-
Lead:--

Pisr. Sheets and Pipes. 

Iron.· and Steel •
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hooos. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapea.. 
Swedish Special Steels. · 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire 
Wire Nails. 
• Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 
All :descriptions of Iron and Steel. 

Electrical Goods :--Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire. 
Lead Covered Wire .. 
Insulated Cable. 
Metal Filament !:amps• 
Switches and: Key-holdera. 

Available fro1J7 Ready 
Exporters of :-

. . 

. . 

Stock· 

Manganese, Chrome, Mica, Copper ore, Lead ore and aU 
Kinds of Minerals. 
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When deciding on a . 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR-
BOMBAY'S PREiliER MODERN THEATRE . 

THE EMPRESS. 
BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE , 
When'~ Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week• 
. A 
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THE BOliB.lY STJ.T~OXERY BI!RT. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

fOR· 

Stationery in Indta.. 
E6tabllshe4 187~ 

Printers & Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency The 

Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in aU kinds of Paper, Stationery 
& Drawing Materials. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the principal 

Indian Railways & States· 

Public Oflices &c.1 &c., 

Head 081oe: 'Ykl&oria Buildings, 

Fori BOMB~Y, 

Telegrams. Telephone 

No. 145 •. Paperwala, BOMBAY, 

Printing Workas-Tbe British lncJ,Ia Press 

Love Lane,· Matagaon. 
7~1 

~~ARAAU~P~S~b~b~&~~AF~~AARAAOI_.__.~~ 

I STVOY EXD11VSTS 
The brain and weak.ftaa -the Yitality 

I 
Of Tntors and Stndente. · The brain, 
That Masaive etorehonae will no' 
Retain the Elemeota of Knowledge 

I 
U o lese tlle Body .ia eoood and the 
Various organa have the Health Tone 

VR6P. J11ME'S 
ELEeTR6 TONie VILLS. 

Begin the first day to Stop the 

I Existing WeakneBI and with My• 
terioos Electric IPower Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Streng1h and 

I. Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect · 
I:igeatioo, Steadier Nervea. U yon 

I 
are Rnn Down, Try Them and LOok 
out upon a More Beautiful World. 
Price Ra. ::z.6.0 per bottle of 40 Ptarle, 8 

J 
bottles Ra. 11..0.0 free of Postage and Paekiog 
Foreii!D Postage e&tra. 
· We" 1end the remedy Fre-In order to 

-~ prOYe the merita of thel8 Pearll-a trial paaige' I 
laeting for J days ill eeot Free OD receipt of 
four· annae poetage stamps. Yon are Bore to 

1 I benefit.. Don't delay. 

1
-ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG.& CHEMICAL. ·co., I 

De~ P. 0. Bo:Tl 2082, 
165, J11m- Mujid, BOMBJ.Y. ' 

;.r:__, __ ulil's~asbllq7 au auu sua sus a u e• 

FOR P&INC~ AND RICH llBN ONLY. 
. TBII 

ROYAL YAKUTI. 
Tanll Y.a.nn or life gl•ln~r stctar ••• .... prtpand fro• 

the bed, cholant and rlebtat •e-~:etable dra1a. It baa wonder
ful propertieo of lncreaolng virile pnWU' and It ftCitll .. arlaarf 
dborden. Ia faot It makte maa a m••· Thil Yaluable 
medicine Ia aoed Ia I&I'J!I qaantltl .. aot oaiJ bf out RttJu, 
Naharajae, Nawabo aad many of the aobllitJ, aria-.., aDd 

. gcntrr Ia thla Countrr; but It lo1rutly paltoalaccl bf people 
Ia aU aoaatrlea ol Europe, America, Aala aiHI Alrloa. It Ia 
and .... to npatlate apoa the mo&lcal qualltloa ol IIIIa oar 
invaluable medicine. Wa recommaacl It •apealaU7 to thoee 
penoae who claire lo tone tit I aVYoue:·e,.eem, to ati'CIIfiiNa 
tbe body, rdreoh the me moo'' ond to ruard 11alaot delilllt~~~ 
SufBoe it to uy that the aae ot tbi1 111tdiaiae te ncommeDde 
to tboee who b••• aa, faith In ttt• 'yurYtdlo mecUola.. It 
work• like a charm end the eh Ia laetiBf. It replaoee 
lost power aad Hjtneo•tel tbe:emaclated ADd lt le aouab Ill 
••1 that muok lo aot that whlcto.a porlamer admlru, It Ia 

· that wbleb dillutea lra&raoctl ol lla aWD aooord, Ptloe ,.. 
tla eootalain& 40 pilla. Rupeeo tea oaly. > 

I.a. KA.LIDAS MOnRAAI.-RAJKOT-[Knau.w.a.a] [INDIAJ: 
8/5-6-21 

~--------------------------------
The New India Assurance 

Company -Limited. 

Head omce=-Wallaaa Street,- Bomba,, 
SIR D. J. rATA, Kt. CAaif'lll411o 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL Ra. ••• 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED , ., ... ' 11,86,84,250 
PAID UP . " ., ... 1,18,68,4211. 
FIRB INSURANCB.-At Tarll! Rateo lor aU Cluooo. Saba 

dulea prepared. Advice 1Jina. Faaillllea·,lor dealiaa wltll 
total laauraacu of client•• · 

t:ONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS,' l. e., Lou ol Prolta eta., u a 
_ rc1ult of 8re. · • 

MARINB INSURANCB. 1be alm Ia to proYlda faouraaaa lot' 
Mercbanh on conditJoaa llmilar to tbaH obtalaable Ja 
Loadoa, tbe wo-.ld'l Jarge1t Marine Ja1uraaae Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Camplete OOYDr Ia nerJ Waf, 
aad prompt 1ettlcmcnt1 of olaJm.. .. 

IIAGGAGB INSURANCB al reuooable ralcl wblhltranlllal 
by land or aea. 

~LL RISKS INSURANCB COYerlaa Jewalle'1' :aad otb• 
't'aluablea lo IDJ aituatiaa. · ... 

OTitiBR CLASSES OF INSURANCB alao traaaaoledo 
Applf to !I'HB GBNBRAL MANAGBR. 

Loisdoa .Aceata:-Sedgwlck, Colllaa (Ageaalel) Ltd. 
Mauger lor U • .S. A..s-Sumaer BaDard. 

Ageaeiea olao ot Calauua, ;Koracbl, Colombo, Bait Africa 
aad Pooaa. · • 

R, .J, DUPP,-G,-•1.11•"•1"'• 

.-. --- -,..,...,.. -~ -,....-- ~ ....:..~· ~ ......... ~'4?~ ~ 4V~'-4-4A- -

I
. Empire Hindu Hotel ·1 

Oppqsite ·VIctoria Terminus · · 

I 
Bombay. 

( Central Sitnation ) 
Strictly Vegetarian 

l Charges Moderate 
Filted with ' , 

EleCtric Lift, Wans and Lights. 

! TB.LEGIWlS: l T.ILD'IIOD ·_ ' 
"Fooo," BoKBAY. J 27~; ·1 

~· .. ~~~~~ 
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Portland Gamant.l 
l "G1\SV1\TI " 8R1tNO. ~ 

Gw:;an.ced" to. pass the British Standard~ 
'! nd all Engineering Specifications. 

a It ia absolutely uniform and most fiDely 

ground, which means economy in use and c 

l
ltrangth in constructional work. 

TATA SONS Ld. 

Agentt, The Indiso Cement Co., Ltd. \ 
. , NaYaa~l Building, Fort;, BOMB.A,Y. 

\ l-0-17. w~u ,, Po,bnnd"• Kothiowod • 
~~.,...,..,'t/IVYt#f#V\1..,..,.,. 

• 

~ME~M:'~~;~;E,..._,""il,~ 
" Ayurveds MargJpadeshika " 

1 (Priced ann.as. 8) 
Now sent gratis and I 

Post free. 
It will serve as a useful home guide 
This Concession for a time only. 

· Write far a Copy at once; ~ 
Atank Nigrah Pharmacy 

Jamnagar (Kathiawar.) 
Bombay Branch, 

Kalbadevl Road, Bombay, 2. 
~ ............ ~77 ~7',3 U J U;?c:I~;"F');t:;t~ 

SOYEREIGN RING WORr.l OINTMEN'l!. 
WIU Kl'tt ml...,nlo1llJ oure In Sl houra tor ohronio rilllf. 

WOI'IIl, olhob:r'•ltohaa and·other skill dloeuea. Our an teed. 
n llO\, lllOil•J rolnnded. Prloo par boUle ....... 1:1. B'ot .. 
aba'tl .. paakilllt and pa.taco f-. AN11 .SOVEREIGN & Co, 
l''i.Usta ill a~i"· olO.•••••, TINDIVANU.'i .S.I. Ry, 

· When YOUR EYES 
oieed to be nomioed by QUALIFIED OCULIHS 
by SCIENTIFIC REFRACTIONlSTS of 2; J!ola 
:rperienoe, I'RER OF CBARGE, yo11 aonool do belt 

than GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesigbt :Specialists 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of tbe 
patented 

'*KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal len!.) 

Torlc, and oil kinda of lenaee,-Cyliudrio•l, flphoro 
y!iadriaol, Prismolio, &o., from pebble• a a well aa lruill. baal · 
taality rrowo glaoo. 

PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOa 
lilJ'eal&lat llpealaUat, · 

Willi a6 Yeal's' Practical Ex,!>erHnce., 
liold l!:sooptioua.l :re~~limooiola from 1:!. a. Tho M.ha 

rajo Saiuala·or Gwolior, the Boo'ble Sir Lawr•a•e Jaokia· 
1be llou,Mr.JnoliceBotly,Mre. Bolly,lnolioo, Sir N,!! 
Obondonrkar, the l:lou'ble lllr ,JoeUoe Bum•n, lba ~?Il'>lo 
SirS. L. Batabelor,the Hou'ble S:r John Beaton Mr. Ll. G. 
Cleli,M. V. 0., Col. R. H. J'orm ... , ~.A.M. 0., P.:l!. 
0, .lla. Brigade, Lieut. Col. G. 11. Bull, M. D., ·1. M.S. 
Li.ent.Co.lonel Pet.era M. B,1 I. M. s., and othor bigb 
poroonag... . . . . . 

. (7)879, HORNBY ROW,. 
Opposite tbe Government Telegraph Office, 

26 11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BO:YIBAY C!l:NfRAL. CO·O.?.C:A:.\. 
TIVE BANK. 

BEAD OFFICE;, Apollo Street, Bombay. 
BRANCHES: 'Baramati ( Dist. Poona) Islampu 

Diet. Satara.) 
Dlii.ECTORS:-Tbe liloa. Sir Faaaiohoy Oarrimboo:y 

(Obairwm), .Mod.howji D. Thookoraey, Eoq, the H<n. Mr, 
Lalabhoi S.wald&a, the Boa. Mr. 0, V. Mohn, G. K. 
Dendbor, Esq., the Raja Sahob of Malogaoo, Sir B. 
St.aialo:y Reed N anabhai Tollaclr.ohaod Esq. 

Shore Oapilal (foil paid) _ ... Rs.7,oo,ooo 
1 Deposita had for·ono :rear and oh01ter or longer ~:iod, 

11'8 oooepted. Ratee and other particulars may b8 uoerla\
fiOID tbe audenigned. 

I Current Acooanta aro opaaed for O~peroli n Sooieli<too 
lnslilntioaa ,.orlr.i3g for their beno6.t, Interest is allowed 
2i4 011 daily bolo,,. • ~ e:roeeding Ba. 26,000 and 2 J 0o 
ba!AD.oet~ onr Rad , , 000. · · 

8 Tho Bank. douoos oDiy regist.ered Oo-oparalin SoofellH 
ia the Bombay Preaideooy oa tho 1'11C0Wmendatioa of lilt 
B.egiow, Oo-operatiYO Soaielioo, BombaJ Preoidenoy. 

' Aaaaoaolo are audited by a apoaial O"'fternmoa 
Aadit.or, aad qaarlerly atat.emen&o of tinoooial p<>.ition aro 
pnbliobod in the '"Bombay Go't'eromoot Guelt.e.' 
~-li-17. V AlKUl!lTW. L. MEW.TA. Moaosor, 

A. K.. dO.SUJ: «!:: Co. 
Kalhd,.; Road, B 0 Jl B A 1', 

We undeptake OVol';F klnd OfLIUlO&'I'&Pillo 
Al't Pl'lntln&' ill t'oloul'tl. PUbUab FiDe AJtt 
Plot urea, &. o. 

Wholesale & lle'all realel'll In C&lelum CArbide. 
lArgo I•,.,._ ot Plaut Prlntlllg Ioks.IUld Colo a,. 

\-12-10, BWB C£.tiS ,/lAII/l ll'UISo 
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SPAH.E PA.H.'T.S JUST ..A.H.BXVED 

FoR OVERLAND CARS. 
Bparea for 83 model. 

No.Ro.u.-b. 
l. CnnbiO'R froD& .t CGD&n bearlnp lowu!143 r e ,. 
L ., " " ., apperl360 7 0 " 
8. Connoeli•l rod boarlllp appor ball ••• 1350 I I ,. 
'· Bear A:UI obdk B. B, ••• - 11138 II I , 
5, n ., ., L. lL · - ••• 111311 II 0 ,. 
8, VIIYO Bprlap M• "' - ·- 2018 I 18 ,. 
7. PialoDI llo&or •i&b olaglo eyUader ... 11838 18 0 ., 

Spuea for 'JI .t 'J&B moclel. 
Ko. Bo.ll.-11. 

I. Bear A :ole olaaho L IL - - -111871 aa 1 11 e. .. .. ,. L.H, ... - -111nu • .. 
8parea for 80 moclaL 

10, Beu Aslo oblfto R. B. - - -1131811 0 11 
Jl. " .. " L. B. ..,. .... • ... 1ttat7 II I 11 
12. Eahaan Vain. ... ... ... -lt38S I I " 
13. S&oorllll Arm b•lllllll ... "" 100021 I I ., 

Bparet for moclel •1•. 
I 4. Pla&oa Ring•" ••• ... ... - - I 0 ,, 

RANE LIMITED, PROPlUETORS OJ' •-

EN"PIJ:lE ~UTONtOBibES 

.:WI 

TELEOtAM.St l NEW QUEEN'S ROAD, { tSLBPttq: 81 

.. AUTowonKs • r BOMBAy. . No. 241>. • 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 1~ 
Empire Buildi.D.g, Hornby Road, Fort, .BOMBAY.- ' 

Telephone No. 095. (.Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT• 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER"S.. blf("&·s. 

Fiv. "STIGLER'S" Makl!l Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 
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" 1 . .UI b• :.. haf•b 11 t;utb~ :.a4 ~~-uncompromiling •• J~~c;_e..; . .I am iii eUoeat-1 will ,aot eq_aiveteate~l ~ill a~.t 
ne.uH, I witt aot recr.eat a liogle inob-AM 1 •ill .In /IM6rtJ.'~ WrLLIAM L,w>YD GARRISON io the Lsb•ral&r. " -- -• I . CON J.'~NTS. 

~. ~sp:-
Tho Mala~or Block tloto, Lolldoo Letter. 
Proetltution ia Bomba_)'; A Scbetne . of 
Lord Sinba'l Suace110r. · Bclucatioa~ 

Mistri, l.Jr. F11i.z Tyebjee, Mr. S. G. VeJinkar, Mr, 
K;1pjo J?.w"!kacjas, Colonel Evans .of the ::.al.vRtion 
Ar,my a.~d Mr. K, . Na.tarajau. Th.ere wa~ a sho.rt 

Compuloory prefimioaoy-meeoiog of the committee on 'the ·25th 
November, when tne Ho<t~e Member of the Govern• 
meot;.the H· D, Me. Hayward, made an introductory 
•pee<;b, 1-"hicll is pri11t~ i9-. JlDQth•r page, The· 
Co!l'm•t•ee met again next day .IQ,.sett.le the Iones on 
whoch the eoquory should proceed, 'it was decided· 

Jo II a ChJDgo of P<>lloy I Prootllutioo lit Bomb"l'• 
The Y Ouag .Mea'• Cbriatiaa .Mr. Se~agld J.Jrcr'• Qill~, 

AI4.JC1atmn, · A Notable lotermarria~e, 

N 0 T E S • · t~ draw up .a Jo~t of questions and to send ot along 
-:o:- w•tb an.mv:tauon to p~rsons.who are hkeJy to as>ist 

The Maljl&ar Black Hole: The Government of the enquir.y witl\,evideoGe,. w.ritten and ora), The 
Ma<t•as nave assucoao~d l,ljree. oon·oflicial Indian · !Deetings of the Commottee at which wirnes~es 
geotl•m ,with thQ Specia.l Com.mis&ioQer, Mr, appe~1 sho.uld be open to· the pubhi:, unle<s the 
Knap or the pur.pose ol investigating .the c.irculjlls• Witnesses themselves prefer it to be otherwise. 
tanc i which 64 Mopla frisoners died in the ' Publicity, the Jighl of d•y upon the sordid and cruel 

a gon in whoch xoo ol them were being realoties ol the. evol1 id the main re~dy. Legi~lation 
.... ,~··eo Bellary to ser.ve t~eit terms or imprison· to de!'l ;witb it, should be bac~ed up by'!- soJ•d body 

::tif!:y are, Mr. KrJsboa Ya,t,!1111. of Mankada, , of optnu;m, ;o.nd .t,l'us c~n be c;reated .aoty ;If the fullest 
w.:..r .. ";·lu: Ramoer and Sah~b l:labadur ,Kalla(lo publicity· is given _to the lar:t.s !!Dii conditions dis• 

ti · bib. The first two are Hindus and tbe · ~losed by a searcbmg enquiry. · · · 
last na is tbat ol a Mopla, The three gentlemen, · -
we are. sure, will ·be per.fectly independent and . · Lord Sinha's Succeuor. Although no official stat<. 
uninfluenced ,by their prejudices Qt prepossesf.ions oq.. !Dent bas .been made, it seems to be a fact t~ •t 
the doscbarge of their very respop~ible duty. But . Lor\! ~inha h~s r.esignecJ the Go•ernorship of Bobar. 
tbos is not all that is wanted. ·The public-we do· ~od Oris•a owing to the precarious sta•e of bia 
not mean t\le Non-Cooperating section of it-must ' toealth. The S~tJrchligM of Patoa thinks it settled 
be sa.ti&lied·.that tbe Committee l:!as Jer.t .no .atooe jhat ,he will not re1urn to the Province as Governor, 
Ul\tU~:ned to discover tho tr11th or tbl!l m;o.Uer ·.and to , r-o.d r;o:~kes c!lr,taio suggestioos.rega,rdiog the appoint• 
trace tbe responsibility for it to ~h!l ~igh~ mep. !D!'Dt 9! !lis. successor, as .ll(llbodying the grneral 
Aa we said last week, the M11lkowal pcecedenfsbould" ppini.oo in Bibar. Th.ey do not, :t seems,' want a 
have been lollowed, Lord Williogdoo should rise Civil Service G'>verocir. The appointment of a 
above his.buteaucratic surroundings, in which he.i,s • ~iviliao, 'says our ·contemporary,· will be frankly 
no.v.er be.ppy., and act upon hiR own strong .it;n.·, resent.ec\. Thoy want an ·lnd•an. All parties, we 
p\ll.sea lo .tr11tP. .11nc:l justice. An •I tempt ,w~; s~,. "-r,e.t<lld; ace united: on these two points. Bur our 
IS, being maQ' to d~ny that the Q!la~!Js w~re ~OI)tempo~a.ry cloes.not say wbether they are united 
due to asphyxoation on the apeGious plea that .some llS to the ,thlf<l, namelY,, that .a ,lakb .. or rupees is 
tl!ouaaode of pusonen had been despatched !>efore insuflicii\D,t remuneration lor the Gove.roor ol the 
in aimolar conditions, ,~ithout lnsa ol life, AUhe ,Provrnce and that he should get the same salary as 
laws ol phy;;iology ar~ ll)e~ora.bl~;, .tb,e ~cape. or the the.Go11ernors of Madras, Bombay, Bengal and the 
.previouJ .::ontoogeot.s from .th!' hor~ible late of the·. ;United P(ovinces. l'be .saoary of the three ,Pre~i· 
latest, can only be ascribed to the presen~e of acci. !lqPcl! .Go.IC~~Il!)rs. wa,s .fi.x~!l on tbe basil! ql their 
dental lacolities tor ventilation which escaped the • being puJ>Iic men (rom En,~:laod, llJid ,tl'le recent 
not1ce ol tbe authorities concerned, WetLr~obliged ~ai~ing or the salary ()f thl! Governor of the Uuioed 
to press . upon His Ex<:ellency .the ,Governor of 1Provioces was under•t.ood to foreshadow the ap.,ooot• 
Madras .tbat be should ,11110~ QP ,coo~id~r11\iop .. to. ,ment ol one such to succeed ~ir Harcourt Butler, 
prevent bia doing his ,Ria it), impc,rr.tiv~ ~ut:y on this Ibe pre!ete.nce lor ao English public '!!an ori~i.oated 
serious ICIIDdoll·. It IS the duty of boll Mmisters to . ,ull,d,r;l: copdltlo;lOs .,.h1ch l!llt Hle Indian. Co.vJhan as 
accord him all their support in removoog this great 1the .ani)' 11\ter~a.t.tve. l3ut now that ~ndtao ooo• 
blot which cannot but aft'ect them as well as the ojlir:tals ar.e elogoble for the place, we do not see why 
other half of the Madras Government, if measures . 1th.e sa,lary ot the post should be iocrease!J, We 
are notpromplly ,lllk~JI \P trace it to.it,t true .ca~s.,s 1bave oppo~ed the. popular demand to reduce Minos. 
and to prevent th.e possihilit,Y or tb.e ~ecu,rr.eqce of 1tera' ;salanes whtle the. Members of Government 
anything simila,r in lutwe. ,contmued .to .dr11w .thetr pr.es~nt emoluments, but 

' · · ~e .do pot .~e any ~easoo to 1ncrea,;tog the salary 
PIOSUtutioa in Bombay. The Go.\tOroment .ol ,or a post which has been held by E;nglishm~o on the 

Bombay h .. ve appom1ed .a ~;ommitlee ,to consi!l,-:r .el[i~tiog scale of remuneration •. BY the way, may we 
mc;aoa for remedying the evils of prostituti<>o in ,enqune whether the Bengal Mmosters hav.e fulfilled 
Bombay city. It consists or Sir Jamse.tjee Jeejee• ,tbeor promise~~ make ove~ a fourth of tbetr salanes 
bhoy (Cbai•man), the Bi!lhop of Bombay, tbe·Koman :t~·pubhc chantte•? It w1ll be a year next month 
Catl!olic.Acchbiabop, the .Comm~&sooner of,Pohce, ~tnce.they toolt olli<:e, 11nd as tbe prom•se was IJ!ade 
the Municipal Com'll•~siooer, .the Su~~:eqn,Gelleral, !o,tlle Courc1l, .s.qme !!l.qmber 111ay aak \O know how 
Major f'ernaodes, Dr. Miss Turner \Va\ts1 Dr. Mtss 11t bas been kept. 
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lS IT A CHANGE OF POLICY l 

The Viceroy's reply to the address pteePnted tcr 
him by a deputation of tbe Punjab Chamber of Com~ 
merce, ~J•aa . been interP,reted ae foreahadowiog a 
change of policy. On one point, there doea· cer~ai!'IY 
eeem to be indicated encb a chac~e. Replying &o ~ 
reqnestofa deputation from the Marwadi commercial 
commuoityaome moo the ago for special repreeent.o.tioo,
His Excelleocyaaid that it Waa oot the policy 11f the' 
reform eobeme to have repreHeotation . of spec'ial 
(ntereds except as a transitory provision aod that 
&hey shoold now prepare them~elves to e'lter by the 
door of the general .electorates. The terms oftlie 
Viceroy's reply to a· similar reqnest of the. Punjab 
Chamber, seem to mark a more temporlaing attitude. 
Iooideotally, they seem to be intended to convey to 
all who are hoping for an early eateusion of there
forms, an intimatiott. that there is no ioteotioo to 
eatisfy them. Said Lord Reading: 

I ouoo& ia Yiow of &he prooooocement of the Joint Com. 
mittee &bot &be franchise 111 aettled by the rolea oboald nol be 
allored for the &rol. leJ!, :reare, hold out· &o :roa ani hopei ~>I 
1ny eorl:r 'revision ·.of tbe rules.· Al the aame lime, I ba1'8 
no don\t &hal if 011d wlua (ihlica ore onro) the rnlea are 
revieecl :roar chime for increased repreaentation:on the local 
Legielative Coaocil will be fniiJ Coll8i·Jered. 

The a or mise_ that a ch•nge ~f p~licy in regard to 
.Political movements, ia indicated, rests npoo- the 
· cooclndiog rem:nke o£ the Viceroy. We do not 
· thiok that' the words necessarily· imply tbat there 
is to be a change of policy. We qaute the pasiage. 

W 0 are anmetimea. oritioir.ed for nul huiog ~nffioieotlt 

exerted It ( the power &o protect pt"aoelal ch iaaoe ) and I 
roadil7 aclmil thai we ·hue aoogbt &u a•oicl aotioo whioh 
migb& ~ither be misconc;eived or miare~reoented ao lou eenre 
or pro•oeati•e. • Bn& ~~ 81'eDta han mode it impenliya 
&hal &he lnlleuengtb.of Ilia Government aboald il n .. ellary 
be exerted lor vindicating tba law aod preseniog order. In 
anme qnarteno-1 eball no&.deei~oate them, the1 are too ..-ell
kD~~~~~ .. timidotio~· aO:d cooaequeot ooeroion, .which io.onl7 
another form of. violence and io ol ooone onlowlu~ ..-ere 
pno&!etd, ~ud it mnet be uld with oonaiderable ell.o&. · Tbi1 
oonduo& coono& be permilled aod moat he etopped. Proper 
pT80al11ioui.will b,e adopted, aod all the _neceeaars atepo \akea 
t.o prqteoftbe peaoeful citizm, t.o gi•e hi on tho~ B<eorit7 t.o 
wl!ioh he ja entitled and &o bring the wrongdoer to joatice. 
Tbe peocofol citizen wiehea t.o carr;r on bie own bneineoa, bio 
own 'pu..ioits: hie :own ayoealiooa whboul lmproprr iat.r-: 
leienoe'or moleetB\ion b1 othen with whom he maJ no& be in 
ag~emeot. We hove no deoire t.o ioutrlere with &ho lawlal 
oo~ivitiea of political perlieo, however oppoled to a•, bo& al. 
&bough &hat u oar yiew aad ahhoogil we are mo•t ansioaa, 
u I have repealeliJ oaid, t.o redrds all ltgilimo\a grievao
and to remove &be gronadl of popular dieeontent, :ret we oao 
no& allow oay political ooliritJ t.o impoce iut •ill opoa the 
ooaalrJ hJ violence, io\i:llidl&ion, auercioa or other nulawful 
meua. I ban therelore token . &hia opportaniiJ ol tolling 
)'oa wbal io in &h'io re•pect ia the mind. ol tho Gonromenl 
of India oad of aHuring you &hal &be Gonrnmeu&, of which 
I bave no d~uh& 1•• are·· keen .mi .. , wUI aee Ill ell'ortl to 

et•lare &bat n~rJ maa ID&J carry Oil hio lawlal pur .. lta Ia 
hii owa waJ and" hit 011'11 will, oDd '1•• ••ar ..... l&llo6.4 
\bat a I the ~-"7 etopo for &bio pnrpoao will bo \a\:.fll, 

The Noo-Co-o1oerators hne on<loubtedly miansed 
lheir opporlouit.y and the •oJnroe of OJiiaiotl aga.inll ·· 
their melhode today ia Dot c:oofioed to lh0111 who hue 
been oppt~!ed to th_eir priuoiplee. Mr. Jayahr'• 
addrees which we ooticed lasL. weelr. ia a clear inolic.,. 
tioo of what tbeir bas' mea tbink of theea merho Ia, 
We are eorry that llaha•ma Gandhi bu (ailed 
to read the changed . temper of the conntrJaool that 
he hae botDged lhe door on a' leYiiiOD or Glethoda ill 
the last YoUIIglndio where-he writeJ: • · ' 

Friooda hne misaodorllood lht m1an\ng ol the ·pooot 
&hall have referral ~,in. mr ee4ond appeal.. Tho pea,.. I 
waul hae 10 be modo. bj OOII.:00.,porotori, 1& do.l hoi IDf&Q 

enrrendo; of prin~iplo or · p..lioJ 11 11 h 6Di a aommoa 
platform lor wdrk; Tbat In DIJ opiooa11 i1 10 lu•JIOIIiblt 
taolr, for 1h 1 m•Lh •d• o! th• nrioaa groupo are oo n tioally, 
diiiereat. Wbe11 ne pariJ fial1 il for tbt good or &bt 
ooanlrJ to ent,r the oo11noil1 and aaotber to abolaia, &bert l1 
no me,ting ground. _ . 

Tbia is a slap in, &he t~~.c; aJt ooly of .frieode wbo bad 
"mieooderstood the meaoiog of peace" in tlie Mahat~ 
ma'e second appeal, bot, and cbl.Oy, of Wllrkeu like 
Mr. Jayakar who h11od expressly indicated the. metbocl 
of nl)t eoteriog tbe connllils alone to be diecarded in 
the iotereot11. .of the U11qgreu party. Ia the .faqe of 
thia dietioct repudiation of aoy revieioo of hi1 methode 
by the Mahatma, in the face ol M&legaoo, ~M~~.Iabtlt 
and Bombay, wb.icb are all maoileelalioo• ol the 
same caoae, it is impoeeible to maintain tb•t no 
further. !Deaanrea are needed to ~ofegoard tbe life, 
liberty aod property of peacefal cit1zeoa; Bat we 
hope that the Viceroy haa lome better plan io view 
than falling 'baek opon the old, lodl~crimioate Prell 
it.od other repreesive laws, These laws han failed, 
it le cleilr. Toey are, iu fact, reeponaible for adding 
to the volume of diacooteot whi~b hal now bt!Oome 
organised ia the .Noo•Co·operatioo 'movemeol whiob, 
wba~ever ill r~~.nlta, does not Coater eecret plottlalf• Ta 
atr.y their repealiug programme, wonld be a great 
miBtake on lhe part of Government.. With refereaoe 
to the _Preee, we recently came acroeA a 1trikiog espeo 
rieoce in a book dealing with the aooial evil, wbich Ia 
of mnch wider application, Dr. Fleuer wrltea wttb 
r~>fereoce to admloiotratifl and Jegielatlve actio11 to 
combat proatitotiont · 

Cnriou•ltenongb, &be mo11 deoi1ira aotioa oa &be par& of, 
&be aaLborili,. illea•ible onb in eouo11iee wh•n &he •liber&J 
olthe preeo i1 ruoo& flrmlr 61tAblilotd t for only in eoao&riet 
thoroaghiJiroe io epiri1 will &be pubUo d•loboraleiJ lmpo11 
limilalio~oa oo ilsell.wi_lboulleor ~hal lOch _rea&ricLi·mo 111ay . 
al&im.tolJ be aboaed 10 llf!l otber ell11 1baa &hooe orl11ia•llJ' 
inlonded. · 

In India, it hu beeo "no oooommoo thiag for law1 
made for a special contingeae7 &o be tt~ed oa oce., 
sioos not contemplated at the time of their eoactmeot. 
A geaeral r .. vereioo to the repreuin regime, will, 
therefore, in no wise improve matter., 
Whatever new meunrea are adopted, _they ahonld 
be eft..,tually safeguarded agaioat operatlog u a 
check on aaylhi!JI ueept tbe lpecill.a· nil wbich 
they are meant to combat. Tbilwill be no eu7 thing 
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tO do, b-ut ft oinit be dooe, 'otberwue the remedy wilt 
be wone tbaa the dieease. Instead of detaching 
Non-Co-oper .. tion of its ohj•ctionable featnree, it will 
emba~r&l's Co-operation by making it an adjunct oi 
coercaon. · 

It behoves the Government of India to walk warily 
becanoe they cannot absolve themselves wholly from 
the charge of having contributed to the present sitna· 
tion by their dilatorine••• on the. one band, and ·preci· 
pitancy, oa _the other. The precipitailcy bas been in 
urging the: visit of the 1-'rince of" Wales before the 
political 8k.Y. was absolotely olear. The dilatoriness 

~ hal been in ~em•dyiog grienncea·aod responding to 
t~e growing aepiratwos of the people for an equal 
statoa in lodia and the Empire. The public can 
juuge of the an&iety of Guvernmeot to redress wrongs 
ooly by the extent to which these have been redressed~ 
The disposal of the qn•stion of the Panj .. b prisoners, _ 
for inatunce, ooght ·not to have taken eight month,. 
Men "ho do not care mach for the KhilafO:t nor de· 
siderate the advent of Swaraj with ill the year, speak 
iouignantly of the tardy justice meted oat 
to the martiall .. w offenders, Disappointment itself 
is a less hard·hip as compared to snspeose, The 
two other demands io this matter are the stoppo~e 
ol the peusious of Sir Michael O'D .. yer and Geueroi 
Dyer, and tbe diemissal of some foar officers guilty of 
gro•• oppression during the Martial Law regime, 
Snr.Jy, the peaceful relations of the Govermueot and 
the people of lnuia, are more imp~rtan~ than the 
snsceptabtlilies of half a dozen persons. 

THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTlAl'< 
A8SOCIATlON. 

Looking bnok over the history of the Young lleo's 
Oltristiao Associotioo of Bombay during the last 
4b years of its esibtence, one cannot bat be struck by 
the impressively lavoorable attitude of the geo•ral 
rnhlio to this fvrm of service-an attitude which bas 
at once beeo an endorsement and ao invitation to 
proct>ed in streo,gth. Tbe Association, as everybody 
knows, etaods for !be all-round development or young 
men. Wtth tbis as the guiding principle of all their 
activit lee they had set their he .. rta on a tremendous 

· work or grave re~pousibility wiuening their interest as 
time and general onpport gave them the oece•sary 
strength aud coufidence until the Bombay Y. M. 
C. A. to·day , is one of the largest aod most 
cosQlopolitao of . mea's clubs in the city. For 
a city like Bombay the field of work on which 
aoch an Auociatioo can nselnlly employ itself, oanoot 
~t Le great and extensive, both in its scope and 
nature, Io Bombay, the most cosmopolitan of all 
Indian citieo, where thousands of young men of 
various races and languages congregate together for 
educational puq•oses or for pnrposes of earning their 
liv.lihood, it was of the j!Teatest oeceuity that snell 
oootlitboa of living as would be. conducive to lhe 
pbyoical, intell•ctnal aud moral growth of the yonth 
ahooiJ be provided for. The success of the work of 
the A•aocit~tion in lhie ie nideo~ from 11 brier Ioney 

oft he variono branches among- which it _ _hae _been 
found convenient to divide the whole work that liea 
before it. The work for civilians has centred rouud 
four modern- buildings, each of them built with a 
careful Aye to the special pnrpose for which it 
Wtls meant, These buildings alone represent a o 
investment of over 5 Jakhs of Rupees. Young 
men including Hindus of all denominations, 
Parsees, Mabomedans, Jews aod Christians have all 
been served by these iostitntions .. The long working 
boors of the average yonng mao in Bombay are such 
that some sort of healthy recreation is not only 
welcome -to him bat is an absolute necessity. Helice, 
Sucials, fxcursion· parties, stady classes, debating aocl 

"Literary Societies, Lectures, Gymlia!inm Classes, 
Libraries aod Athletics have all been orgaohed in 
each of these institution~ lor the benefit of all 
'members. Ample opportouity is thus provided by 
these me~ri' for the_ different types of men to come 
together and nndrrstaod ooe another's point of view 
and tbos broaden their own outlook on men.aad·Jife 
io general, On this oatoral understanding and friend· 
ship depends the totnre welfare of the country, these 
young men forming not ooly a component part of the 
natioual life bot 11lso bP.ooming the leaders of to-mor• 
row. Among the special featnres of theY. M. C. A.'s 
work in Bomhay may be mentioned the facilities it 
provides in the way of b~althfnl accommodation aod 
.recreation for the Uuiversity students of this city
The Y • .M. C. A. on Lamington Road is entirely 
devoted to this work and is open to-any of the.4,000 
Uoiver•ity students io Bombay. Abont- 50 students 
of all cl•sseslive_iu tbe Hostel noder the snpervieioo 
of a Secretary. Att&ched to the building is the 
d!Jwen Memorial _~aU, which is _used for- leotnres, 
socials and concerts. Special study- classes aod 
lectures by eminent men are arranged for eaoh term. 
It is quite a lively sight of ao evening to see a 
considerable number of these non-residential members 
maki~g nse of the G .. mes Room, Library and Reading 
Room. M•1eb more can be done along -these lines and 
special efforts are planned to develop this side of the 
work. The po•sibilities of rendering service to ~be 
community at large through this channel are Indeed 
great. H is the students of to-day who are to be the 
citizens of to•mm·row and oo work is more meritorious 
or deserving of more snppor~ than that of creating an 
atmospltere of cordial fellowship, manly character• 
aod noble ambition, for the rising generation of 
India's sons. The work is m"eant to he a National 
effort aud is commended to the earnest atten!ion of 
all those who are detiroos and willing to join io a 
common cause for a com moo good. 

As diotiognished from the student chus, there is tbe 
class of Indian yonng men of various castes aod 
creeds wlto have tlocked to this city in greal numbers 
to earn their livelihood. To provide the best possible 
conolitions of living f•Jr a number ol these men the 
Bycnll" Branch of the Y. M. C. ~. on Reynold's Road 
bas been e~tabli.lted, There are about 300 members 
at thia branch, of whom abont 40 live io tbe Dost•l· 
Theoe include Pars is, Hiodos, Christiana, Mobamedans 
and Jews. In addition to the Library and the Tenqia 
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()omrt -adjlliaio'J then are &leo -.O{id .. ~ili"tiee for. 
fodotir gamea, 1nch •• Billilirde, Ping Poat; 1)roagbte,_ 
eh Concerta, Socials and L-eto~ ·are an:ao~ . 
week' JIILnd IILre. '!PJJ atteoded. Tuaa 'Sri orgaoind 
for eritket, hockey aod fooLioall and a lienq of 
matrbea are played ag&iok outside tea me nery aeason. 
A amall room rented in a Chaw! in Patel Ia made 
good use of by the reiideotl there, n il 1rell . pro
vided with reading materiil, games, ete.;and l~tam, 
liociala and eoooerta are ·held froiD time ·to 'ime. 
Thtre ia great ecnpe for work In thia direction ill ' 
large cityencb •• Bombay, wliere anitahle aecommo• 
dation with congrnial inrronndinae arid liLt moderate 
rate1 fa bard to f!et. Both the Srndcmt Braoeb •nd · 
the B7co lla Brau'a'b ere alw1y1 fnll'aod one qf lhe 

· htlrd••t dotira or the SecretUiea liaa beea to rUbe 
regretfally the •utiou• &pj>&ala bf yonog mea wh• 
eouatao-tfy ruk lor ·admittance to theae Bo1tel•. 
The wotk amollg the ·~aglo•lridi•aa fur1111 part of 
the IILotivitiu llf the A8sclllation. The Procter Branch 
Y. :M. 0. A. on Reblch Street, BJonlla, baa a homl 
with about 4& realdenti, moet of whom are &ppreotlcei 
in the RailwayiSbilJ·I ot tile city. Jodcor gymoaetio 
ot .. a.ea, cmck~t, Booby, Football, Tenliie, BilhiiLtd• 
aud ether indoot ~imee, Ooucerta, L"etoree, Study 
-Oianu aria toeetinj!e·ire iii common a reatnte bete al 
in all the tither bri6P.hel. Tbe · biO&I aigulllcaot 
dev~lol'meo' dnring the t&st few ;je&te hill beau the 
anecea.lal laolli!hlog of an · EJncatibniil Dep&H• 
iDent• A ·full time Secretary ia em1old,Yed 'for &be 
pnr11o•e iod' Uiehi Ia livery teaeon to believe thai iu 

: tba cowlilg ;arm ibis will pl•y a lllrlte part in the 
; liv..a_ of a ~bod lil_liny' ~tJDoJine.~ iii !J,blllblly. • lt.i~ 
hoped tbat it lllaJ '&e the· lo•p~ration · for ••milar 
uudertakihga elodivhlre· lilso. A no lua impartaoL 
part of lbtl Allol:lalillo aotivinea Ia thll A;a,7 
wink. Dilrlug the ""' l!li~ecially •his · brilboh 
"DI the wotk ·irati 'greatly · h.telided arid .tevi!lo~ed 
and both the l3ritleh 'lltld tilt! ltilll&il '.!Yi!ly 
have expr~Ued tlleir ljr(ll'eoiiirloll of tbe wbrk I ben 
done· Tbe btoe wotk baa be~n cb.i'ried od·even ·after 
the ceaeit.tloo Iii ho•t.ilitiea• 011 the 'Maritle 'IJttlea 
there i1 a ~ple~did hot For lodiau troopa 'liOW. 'Toe 
bot eodee\lblln to provide all aorta 'of heilllbtal t~. 
creatiooP, for tlie et-iel.Yibri mea. Ample lbpJIIi~a of 
Literature aod well eqnipp~d ·wrTtirog tabfea are ·p~o
vided gratia for the nee llf IDeo of qniel, atndlone 
haloils, Education wo~k ie · idao carried on to iiltne 
e:tteot in t>rder to &88iet'the meil who are dulrotu ''of 
prel\ariug tb~iluelvti to i'etb~o to tlleir \oocatiblll anet 
dem~brloziltion. Tbe Braot·h is an i Emplo}'kb~ot 
Bnreaa in itself af!d tbbd~ b~lp ia t"ebcl~t6d to dillblilid· 
ed eepoya and soldiers ill tlie wiy of BnJibg llillpliiJ• 
menta cou~obol to 1.heill. 'Tbe lb~timia~ ILnd bbtgo
iog traaapbr'ta have · aHraye testified ·&o &be 
Wllrmib of welcome with which tlieJ bate b~en 
received Ia Boinblr.y bJ the Army Y. M. C. A, 
lo a~·lilioa to alUhie there ia a big bnilolh•g ur the 
A•aociari,.n in Wod1ebllnie R ad, abd it is meant 
J•r•morrly For Eurol'eilna. Tnete are ·a boot !lbO 
llle~.t,.,., aloobt '3~ of who in li'ta in the Challltrers. 

· For_ the: beoelit ~=~ebt Dielnbna •• trellu tbr 
. 11Dn.feaideu' a. ·o;.··- 'lltaot 1J rlln bt the'Msocia-; 

.tioa iwlf providiac wbolMOlile food &Hbe &1 Hiroea. 
A Billiard ioola1 'e. welt>'*bd nadial'- wttb 

'writinc tabl• Wild ·au alldiMtN .. 1 wbtfe ·~•. 
ldc&nrea. rel!iiOIII artet.hrp afld naial4 .,. ll!'tUifed 
ever7 wiek forma a aooaptcaoua leatare. Gymallltt\m 
eluaea are led fly tbe Pbf~ Dire.,.ot, • 

'Tbe A6aociativll bas tllaa 'toclertana• '1li1J ta~k. 
O~tratitr &1i6 dHI ia 80 dilfrht eealru, tilt J',·ll. 
0. .,_,,. Netioaal .etcniaatfft, Ba& I& bat ·.twar• 
depndecl 1nd moit 'llepen'd oa tbt ·pabllo ·•• t•rae 
For the ncoea.ral ·eatrylor 'llat tl all Ita 'pl•a• 
Oraota from U.e lraptrlal Wataad ftrjti!Jf F11dd0tht 
·Red Dro11, tlie J', M:, 0• A; lndlia Natkmal Cotrioi._ 
-aad"a few'fltmrlh Bomliai"lliltl'tDabled ·tt to e&frJ 
OD the work on behalf· ar \toclpl Ia Bombay, The 
clvilir&a work r. 8oaoeed IUgeiJ bf•ebe · tdoomt lr11m 
memben and dooatiaal by ttae 'Jibltafltllropt.ta. The 
work earriiHl· 6Jt fa the · faral &feu ·tJr the Iadlao 
National Oonacilln the war of providiar · r...llltia•, 
for •agneoltnrhte 'ind fa · org&ai&in~r 'OCI'Opert.the 
atorea iau rdnlted to' a large 'llrain ··on tbeit · pllho. 
lo otder to carrt OD the ·work *hillb tht 'AIIoola\loo 
iau beeo 4olag till now •nrl Ia -ol'dllr to oootrlbote 
Uleir a hart tt the Jlatiooal Ooanon 'tl'ork, tbt Bombay 
.y, 1!. 0. A, makn aa·appaalto tbel'oblla fur • aom ·or 
a.. ·ao,o!lO. :Beltig ·ao ·lflatitoeioa · or1•nited for 
pnblia goodJit dou nat &ik poblia tapport for Ita oirn 
aake. Dedlalada ·tlfa haiog made apon h to eularge 
ita work ta ·order ta meet ·aome ·Ill 'be moat llrgfnt 
ueedi ol the yooflg men of• tbil elty, An· eal-r&eJ 
programme calli ror additiolllll' lnpport ·'from ·the 
commnnity. It it hoped that the people or Bomber 
will readily avail themaehea or thl. opportoolty· of 
doiog'-bdle~h'lo& jlractll!&l to Ill eat • the •!llrltoat ani 
moral oeeda of tbtfitndl!tltB aDd other ednaated JIIDD K 

.men in the city, upon wliOielivea and character the 
totbrllllt tile \!bnlltr.f· 8tllirgely 4eperuil, '!lltfly, It 

'will ileed 'the eo-ope~iltion of ttJI a tid' we tbarefore 
. hJI~~-1 \o. all 'wllo' ·~e. lotl!teilted 'tel echile ' fc>fltird 
· aUd · deillob•trat.e their 'lotsreU Ill the ·moat tll'&o
tloo.ht&J bt !JrdVidiog tbe '.!Uaciatllla With tbe nsce1• 
~aty tllodf'1ritb'wbich lo l!tr.rty Olllll "ott. 

LONDON' LETTER, 

(/!rom iiur DfDII CorrliponJent ), 
· Londoa, Novembet 10, tO! I, 

'TJia ''\V .. ~atiiOTCIIf Collrlla•11o1. 
The eyee Of moat tbooghtlnl people, all OTer llie 

world, are joat liow llll'ned towaid1 \btl' United Sta~ee 
·and the 'W aahiut.oa Cobrerence. 'The keynote of 'the 
CDnlehlnU ·frill· be Vtrll'ck oil l.bt ·opebtllg d&y by 
'rreaideot Barcliug.· 8o'far' the' dn16U'tor·a ICi•bd 

'btogllblbg ·11re allipiciQbl; ·a; fee Jill~ ·or ttrutitl ·tbe 
lpirit '&lid • ~lt'er 11t. Uae · Wa;bitlg&OII Ooottr•n~• ia 

· · abtotid. ·ln 'A iberica. itlelf, • )t4ve· bf edaotloo, •P· 
·priJli.llhidit ireligiollri teY1tal feeling; Ia *W'tlljllog D'fer 
rl\e fatui· bn' tbe "ijdeatlon of tbe li•llltatloll of lltltllo 

hle"ll; atld a taiD~rga dll thd' nanallariab · Alllerleaa 
weald if! golbg lin. · \iot 111111 wnoder., ·1r, wbiob H•a'f'ea 

' Mbid, the' COnferent!e bl'llke tip wlthoiJt cOmtag ·tc 
11111 • 11Rr8"emebt flo atmlmeat lirllitritlona, •bet hill 

'Anrmta 'Wbtlld •'be l'tt~red to"le44'tbe-...7''flci 
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. diaarm alan e111mple to the world, ·Ills trne.that at' • bltb~"rio c~rried 'on- Ylbroad, .are being started with 
the present time, 110 more money is being voted (or· mcceSS"in Engl6nd and· many more coold be. F .. r 
battleships, and the naval building is practically at a Instance, the Irish liorp is bonght by the Ftench and 
etandotill. It ie also troe. that the hearle of all German agent•, shipped ont of the conn try, converted 
people are aching· for peace; for peace ·that will he' into combs and toilet articles, and resold in England 
permanent, and we pray that the stales men ·and at fancy prices. This coold be m&de a very snccessfol 
representative men now meeting together· will paying village industry and help to set to work soma 
announce, at the end of their deliberations, !bat the - of the 100.000 partly skilled and disabled ex-11ervice 
limitation of armaments shall be a definite world- men. Bot at the present lime nothing is being done 
policy of· the fatnre. Rather an amnsiog and, for in this direction. 
the Japanese, slightly emb!lrrassiog item bas already Brsaop ov· MANCBBriTBR oN 1DBALB ov LABQUR 
been up for diBcosBioo ere the Conference meets r ARTY. 
officially, namely, the oae of alcoholic Jiqnor at official A noteworthy speech was recently delivered by the 
banquete. The United States Government will not' ·:Bishop .. of" Manchester, who has been ia hie privah 
modify ill prohibition, 10 there will be nothing bot capacity a m~mher of the L-.boor Party for soma 
iced water allowed •. Bot official toasts to the Mikildo, years,. in . which he said : "What I see is that the 
tradition necessitates, we are informed, three foil Labour Party, with its great ideals of fellowship ao.d 
gle.uee of wine beiog drank, bnt as there will not be brotberhood, is mainly cemented by the fact that it is 
wine in America the Japanese delegates were· in a tip against something els~, that it is united in opposi-
dilemma. However, they have decided to 1nbstitote tion to au order ol society or another set of people. 
three cheers in place of lifting the wine glasses, so Its main bond ot fellowship is, in r~ct, a common 
may honour be utiefied. enmity. That is iio nrraordinnily periloo~ state to be 

Taa "WEBrMINIBTIIB GAZETrs." in, and ifit remain~, the triumph of the Labour Party 
The well-known evening Liberal paper, the "West- will c~rtaioly not be 'the triumph of the ideals "t 

minister G.zette" issued ils final edition as an even• which it is aiming. In the process of reacbiog its 
log paper on Saturday last, and on liionday appeared ideals, it will have made it impossible ever to arrive 
at a new morning daily. It aims at being a re•lly at them. Tbe positive work of the Labonr Party 
national liberal, nnd. when neoessary, independent ongb& always to be the aetna! practice of fellowahip, 
journal of opinion, and should have a solid fotnrt>, for and its bond of unity independent and free from all 
it ia a well-ualanced paper. It is a pity that it will kioda of enmity and antagonism." How familia~ to 
not often como~ into the hands orthe working mao, some of 118 in East and West these words seem, but 
as the price is twopence, a peony more th!ln the mus how ·dilf•reot to mould is humBn oatnre in tbe mass, 
l1 aocuatowed to pay for ita newa. for we·are always np against the' noknown quantity' 

VILLAGB lNDUBTRIB~. and it is this that uecks mach tbal the leaders of 
A movement, which 1ome little time ago bad its .li£e attetQpt. 

beginnings, bas reoeoUy received new impetus, INDIA .IN PARLIAMB!-IT, 
London hRs become so vaat and eo complicated that it The "Die-Hards" have not enoceeded in forcing 
ie now recogni•ed as being most difficult to manege. upon the Government, before the prorogation of 
Many enggestiooe have been pot forward by various Parliament, a debate on the preeeot coDdition of 
people for the easing of sncb an no wieldy machine. lodia. They twice did their best to intimidate the 
lndncements have been held ont for the setting up of Leader of the Honse (Mr. Chamberlain) bot witboo.t 
factoriu onteide the City, A few have done this moat avail. Bnt a promise baa been ,given that the India· 
sncceesfully,·bnt more most he done ere the conditione Office note shall come np early io the new session-or, 
of life in Loudon improve, or it will become like the it may be, in the new Parliament, lllnch depends 
frog In the fable-so big that it will baret. The npon the enccess or .otherwise of the Irish Conference, 

· benefits ol the revival of village indnetriee would which baa now reached ih niost criticuletage. 
therefore be many. It wonld·help to do away wilh 
the unemployed problem, ease tbe towns ol the enr· 
ploe population, and stop the growth of factory life, 
henc.e the new. impetne given to it. One fairly enc
oeesfnl village industry ia the soft toy-making. In 
fact, eo encces~fnl baa this become that it is claimed, 
at tho~ present time, il oan nndercn\ the GermaoP1 

•ho have hitherto held a monopoly of this trade, 
Bnt enob aocoen ie not doe to the industry ol the 
1forkere alone. It W48 discovered, by the advisor on 
rural indnatrie5, that the •omen employed in making 
soft toys, were purchasing their material at I 4s. a 
)'ard, and were at that time altogtlher cot oot of the 
markea by &be German trade. The mate~ial, be found, 
·oonld be porcbaeed from the mannfllctnre~, elighlly 
aoiled, '' 11.3.1. a yard, thus making i& possible to 
111\dorcat tho German pl'<ldoct. S11me iol\aetrie" 

A SCHEME OF COMPULSORY EDUCATIOY. 

(BY TBB HoNOUBABLB Milo G. M. BBURORI.) 
In til~ f'-ceria4 Mat and excitement of the politic I flj 

th8 present day, cold calcul-Ated ICMmtl of Reform and 
Rtconstru.ction A a~• litlls cliarm for ecen t!.e atudent 
and the sta~e1man. lt i1 tftertfore not to be aurprised 
at if t.~e Committee appointed lo con~ider t~e d•~ral•i· 
lity rf imroducing Compulsory l·.du.cat•on •• our 
Presidencj ha1 1101 attrllcted •utficient rwtitJe. Let "" 
not, flowe~er, forget that knowledge attd therefo:a 
Ed~~ealion ;, the founlain·•ource of all &form_. 

One of the qnestiona that the Comm1Ltee hu 
inited replifl lo is ae to how f~r the preaeot eyot~m 
of Primar1 EJacalioll ia aa elTectiVe m.eaos of dealltf 
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• 
with il'it•Rcy. I hope the qne•tion ia intended not 
for ~ti•f) ing ,.ny doobta oF the Committee or any one 
of ita member11, but Obly to otreogLben their couvir
tloo that the esidiog •rstem is by no· meaoa 
efter.live. It ia almoet incredible, in view of the 
offi,·ial report• or the progrPII ol Elementary Educa
tion in the Presid•ocy from year to year, and 
qnioqneo11iom to q11inqunniom, to enppose that 
there is any one single peroon in tbie country .who can 
assert with any degree of honesty or cootictioo that 
tbe,I•rtFent .. syatem of Edu.,ation is really au eflectin 
mea.na to cope with illiterar.y. However, it would not 
be altogether nselesa to give a fdW alatistiea here aa 
to the rate vf pros:rasa at which we can accompl~b our 
task nader the existing eystem. 

· PnxsioBli'CT Ftouars. • 
1. Percentage of boys at school to the total, pi. 

•chool•going age, 6 tn 1() yean, in the qninqaen· 
niu~ entliog in 1911-1912.............................. 39 

: .2 •. Ptrc••ttage of boys at, ecbool to the t1tal of 
Jl:bool•going ai(P, G 10 10 year• in the qnivqoien-
.JJinm ending io 1916-1917 ........................ -... 44 

8. Porcentage between tbe yeau 1~17-!L.... 5~ 

Increl\ae aveorage in 5 yea.ra ........................ lS 5 
Assnming there 1~ no locreaee in the popnlatto.n l~ 

"onld take about 60 year1 to find all \be boy1 of 
mchool•goiog age in the Pr~sideocy at schools. ln the 
case of girls it would take no leas than SOO years. 

F!GuiiB< FOB 8INDn. (Boys). 
.1. Peroentage in lee q nivq nenoinm ending Ia 

I911-1D12 .................................................. · 2! i 
: 2. P .. rceotage in the qoinqoenuinlll ~nding_in 

'1916-19 17 ••••••••• ~·····Ill ................ ········· ..... . ao: 
I -· a. Avera~e iocr.eaae for five jeara................. 11 

Oa the same essnmption ae in the caae of Presi· 
·d~ncy even if I here Were DO increaee in .the jlO'poJaJ.ioo,: 
il woold take lljO yearo in 1he case of boys and about : 
6UO year& in the case of girl• at the preeent.rate of· 
.p<ol!r•ee. , 

T•.is most dispel any double there might be ae to tbe' 
•' Dfets•ily of intr<.dnCM'lg t;,mpul.ion in the m111ter of

1 

. oar tlemeot.ry eduralioo, Ae lo wbe•h•r lhie aboald. 
·be done on a ouirerst<l eo.ie and ahuult~neon•ly in all 
, loooUi·~, or grHdnal!y and by etogu, 1 would strongly 
ad•o,·ate the inlrodo..tioo 11f the principle on a. 
nuiv.reol scole. llut taking ioto consideration. the 
ma~nitnde of tbe problem, the limit<d resouroee at 
our di~pooal jnst at present, aod a conaiderable 
amount d indill'<reooe about and· -prejndioe atill 
pre•alt nt a~aiGst education in I be hark~ard lraata 
and contmunilieR which have amoolhly and BDcceso(olly 
to be weeded out,· 1· recognise that in the existiog 
stale ol tbioge, any scheme of comf•Dleory education 
to bll sncc•selol, baa to.l,e carried ont by euousiY8 
1tages lmt in a. mauner lba& a complete ayetem of 
free and compulsory edncalion m•y floori•h throng b-

. oat the Fre•id•nry wi1hio a dtfiioite lleriod d rime. 

• The O;.;urea worked ou~ bJ me •how Jarger porceobgN 
•ball e<ren tbe .. muial reeorda do, beoaawe 1 haYe takea ouly 
10 per eeat. of ~ho \viAl pupulaUo• u cowpriaiog \he IIOiaool

. ' l'lrli •le• . . 

- . 
Further, being raiafully oon~ciona of onr at tor 

baolrwardneas in the caaa nl female edncaLion and of 
very atroog prejndicea and conveotiooa ancb aa the 
pnrdah ayatem atill prevalent in aome comtonolliel 
(e. g. Mabomedan) aod areaa (e. g. Siud). 1 ,.,.liae 
tbaL Female edncatioo will have to make aarua bead· 
way onder any acheme ol compnleory edaralioo, on a 
permuaitll baaia beFore cOm(lulsioo caa be 'nforMI. in 
their oaee in all areal and oommnoiti••· ThereFore, 
my.recommeoda&iona are outlines ol an Ac~ optrdlillf in 
the caae or boya and permlaain lor a certalo perio~ 
in the cue of girls, after which it will have the aam,e 
binding eft'ect a1 ia tbe caae of boye. , , ').. 

1 wonld olae-.iFy the Dri&ieh Districts of tbe l'rule 
dency for thia J>Qrpoae aa follows :- , 

J, .4U M!4nicipalcarnt, or 11'b\ch 111111 be deootnt~ 
Dated as ".Mnnicip•ISobeol Pittricta." In c••• ol 
.rnr•l arfllf. or " Rnral School Distriota." · • , 

!. .AU eiUagu with a pclpuldlion ·of GOQ 1nd oN~ 
whirh may be denominated 11 " Fird Cl.t11 llural 
&Aool Di•trict4 " and . · • 

8. .AU villagea u•ith ca populdtion oflu• tl&an 600 .•Ali 
all •par~ely poprdalffl areas, wllioh may be called 
11 ~nd Cla11 Rural Scl•ool Diatricla." 

N. B.-Each "School District" will be onder the 
jnriadiction of lis "Local Aolbority" whiob may bi 
Monioipality, a Die&rict or Talnk B,Hrd, or a Village 
Pancbayat as the caae may be. 

Tne age limit In moat or the Western onontriea 
•ariee between aix and fourteen bot io India, bein& 
predoll!ioaotly agricnltnria& and 'Jlovert.y-atricli.ed, 
boy• of 11, l2 Bhd o•er render active help to their 
parent a In working for moat part of lht day . ld ~be 
field• or otherwise in factories· etc. 'and &boa oontrl· 
bating the~ mite ln ad.Jlog to the '"'' me&11re 
r~eonrcea or the fatnily. · I have therefore eog~eated 
ai& to te•l aa tbe age litnit here io India. Oa tbi1 
haais I flod on • reference to •ceoaot figore•, that 
alightly over 111"% of the t11tal popnlation woold 

. come of the achool-goiog age, The total population 
of tbe Britiah Dittricta of t.be Presidency, aooordiog 
to 1911 oeoan1 figare1 it 1,96,l!6,4i7 of whom 
1,02,1VJ57 are male• and .9,,11,9~0 are femala, 
We tboa baTe approaimately a tetr.llOt l&oM of boya 
add Ill lao1 of girl• of the ecbool g<rioll' age. It will 
be noticed tbat the fiaiug of &he age-limi~ ·h~t•een I 
aud 10 considerably ·eimplifta the pro'bletn of enforo• 
iog compnLtioa, 

CoHPVLaoaY EDt:o.t.TtOJf or Bod. . 
The Act being oper~tite in the case ol tbe male 

population of the acbool-golog age in all "Scllool 
D&otricte" I woold eo~:geat the following ataget In 

· which tbe J"''C'" II to bl comp!Nd in the three Iliad• 
of" Sohool District• ")llentiooed abou 10 tlrat at th1 
end of the period preacribed anmcieot proyielon will 
hue been made for all lhe boyl or tile •chool·goioj' 
age reaiden& within the dletriot cooceroed, • 

E•cb Mooicipal area woold form a 1eparaie 
"School District " onder the joriadictioa of Uie 
"Local Authority" i:oooerned which will ·be tbe 
Mnnicipa.lity •.. (Foootioot_oltbe Local Anthorit7 wlll 
be dee_eribed later)._ · · 
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Th•re Bre 1S7 Briti1h towns and citiel in the Preoi-· 
dency with a tot"! roale popnl.tioo ( 1~11 cenaos 
fignrea) or 20, 63, 601 or with apprcs:iroattly 2 lara 
1\1 l.hO<lhnrl boya or school' going age. Deducting 
the fil{orca for the city or nomb•y which doea not come 
within the purview of the Committee, we have approxi
mately 1 lao and 1!0 thonaanda of boys of the school 
going ap:t, A boot three fifths of theee are !'lre•dy 
receiving instruction. Thno we will have to provide 
tor a muimom figure of 'i ~ thonaaod boya of the 
lchoc•l·going age io Monicip .. J areu, or" Mnniaipal 
School Viotricta", 8l for aa the f•nanoial regoiremeots 
go, I his ean easily be done at once, without pro
J>Orllooately a hlitional burden ou the reilonrces of lbe 
lllunidp•Hiell. Bat a1 I he ad111iuistr4tive and orga• 
oi1iog muchioery Ia not expected to roo quite so 
amootl,ly, I &h•ll concede another two years daring 
which the ll1ooioipalitiP.a In their capacity ae" Local 
Authorities •• could compl<l.e thtir arraogemeob for 

·mal<.ing oeces~ary ·provi•lon fl>r the 7 :S thousand 
L•luoce which is to be provided for, or say on average 
of ~5 thousand per year, So that three years shonld 
l•e the period set down in the case of" Municipal 
School lJistrict~." . 

Areas coming onder Ibis bead may be formed into 
1' School Districts" onder I he jurisdiction of the 
District or Talnlt Board or Village Paochayat as the 
oase tnny ue, which will be the •·Local Authority" for 
the 11 d•otdct" concerned. 

There ara I0,70.il villuges in the British District 
of 1 he l'residoncy with a total male popululioo of 
llJ•I'roximutely 63 lncs oT 6llaca of the school going 
age, Abont three fifths of these also on an average 
are receiving instruction already. We thns have a 
b d11nce of ll lacs and 60 thousands or maximum of 
~~ J,u a to be prov'.deu for. Fixing the proportion of 
coulriuulious !rum l'rovincial revenues and local fonds 
to 2j3rdd uu<.l 1/. rd respectiYely a very large portion 
of the 'ud<l•tiounl expenditure will be met from 
proviociul coutribntio~;s, and so woold not in any 
wuy undnlt bnrJeo the finances of the Local Boards, 

If, therefore, tlJe whole. process of making necessary 
provi•ioo fvr ·thi• 2i lues were to apread over a period 
of 5 yeurA, or s~y ut the rate of 55 tboosnods per year, 
in un arc .. or IAUOUt 45 thousands square miles, or 
••d of the total area, it should not in any manner 
ud cuu•iuereJ an unduly es:tru·bnrden, Moreover by 
the adoption of the double shift system both the 
~:~pitl•l and recnrriog cxpemlitur~, equipment etc, 
uH•Y h• cnrtuiled uown, if not Ly one hulf at le11st 
by lfJnl or I f-llb, 

Tuere ar~ 15,2G~ vill~ges of this class wi1h a total 
popuJ,,tion of llf•JII'OXiiUiltl·fy 37 f JnrS, 80 ti1&t there 
nre nppro~oimutel)· llluc• ot tho mule I'OJ•nl..tiuo of 
the o.:buul going ·~e. I e•limale that at lea.t. 1/Jth 
ollhl~ i~ r~ceivw~ 11ume Burt of P•it~ut.ry iuslsnc•ioutl 
iu .Maltal•s, A.u/la lll~tol• Of' t-atlulialas, aud a lew 
Jo,ul boo•u aud t•nblio tus•itutiuuo, llut 110t takiug 
thit iu our co••••derutiou 111 a' I, 1 •h,.ll even usume 
thut "" t.n,·e to wuko J•tuvi~iou tor all Lhe•e 
twu lull,· · 

W•tb a donllle abilt BT>to o iu op.r .. rioo, an•l io 
a~di1ioo itin•mnt 11ehool• in VHY •por•ety popuhted 
areaa all diffi,olties in the ..-ay of moki.rgo nec~•sar1 

provieion wonlJ be red ·c••l to the minimnm. How •. 
evP.r, t.kiog toto eoooidPrati•>n the ex:'ensive ar•a of 
operation (a little less than two·lhird< of the total 
area) I would sn!(gest a teo yoar• time-limit in wbicb 
to mBke necesdary provisiou. This wool·! worlt ont 
an a\'erago of providio;:- fur a'•Jnt 20 thou,ao<ll 
per year, _ 
·The 'accuracy of the above estim$tes may he verifhd 

&B rollow• :- . 
About !Of lacs is the total malP:,popnlation ol 

orhool·goiog age in the Briti•h . Di~tricta or the 
Presilency exclnding the City of Bomuay and Adeo, 
The total.on.mber of pupilS' receiving instruction· io 
all the Boysl:'cimary schools is about 7! la~s. B tt 
these include a little over 50 tboosao•l jl.irls and olt 
those bo1s who are reJeiving iustrnc~ious in opper 
Primary schools, and muot therefore as a tale be 
above the compnl~ion age viz. six to ten ye~r•, It 
also includes a large onmber of lioy11 above aud below 
the compulsory age in the Llwer Primary S~booli. 
The following are the appros:imde ligures :-

(a) girls inclurled ... ... 5% 
(b) Boys in Higher Primary Schools 

(over compulsory age) ... 7!% 
(c) Boys over compal•ory age in Lower 

Primary School• ... • .. 15% 
(d) Pupils receiving instructions in 

Born bay & Adell Primary i:loliools. 2% 
or say in all about 30%. 

Thna out of 10! lacs of boy•, we get a ma.ximol)l 
balance of 5 lacs to -provide for, which is Jess by 10 
thousands than the tot•! by cllls•ific~tioo and by 
·50 thousands than the actnnlly provi•led f>r maxiflln•u 
fLare, therefore the latter errs, if at all, ou· tbe sid~ 
of caolioo, 

fll03TlTUT10:.-1 lY BO~BAY. -
The first meeting or the Prostilnlion Co,mittoe w•a held 

oo Novemb··r, 25:b, whe11 tho Hou. Mr. M. H. W, H•Y· 
ward addreut-d t.be member• of the C•Jmmittee on th! g•'Dt'ral 
aspects o~ the qrwstion and p·Jh1tal ont som•! of t.he liuel 
along wbicb the euq·1iry mi~ht be Otlndu~t-1d. HJ &tti I:-

We hafe h11d certniu les;i~lttive p •wera for &ome th.e f,Jt 

dealiug with prostitution, ~hat~ to ~ay, certain t~ecti·•D!I of 
tho Bombay Oily Poli'e Aut, 1D02. Se,:tiono 2d pro•:d,a 
for the removal and srg·e~••ticn of com·nl)R pro:Hh11tes ; 

SecUon 120 pr.,h:hit• the &.Jii\li•a·hn uf prostltnreR in p·tblic; 

Secti>Jn 1.2:.. prt..hi' i.a th" r~rud·•im ofal)idt.'''hn •' 1•ublill 
eotertoi1•men•s. Tbrr~ ii a :i 11! wi.i.:h ii 1a•.ht>r di.li ult-1.0 

dra\V and it h-i.& no~ o.I'·UYi ht~e11 e s:r to r .. ruuv•• cert"h 
common pru-litut~""· Dot 1h' po'i·y ha~ b·0 11 for along tirua 
10 &egrega'a c1 D11110n pn••ti.ult'B aa far . aa P"B·h~ .. i • the 
nt>i,ohhourb·)()j or Giri.! .. UIUo wd bafe aiiiO h&•i ll"oi·l·tira 
po\\·era for dea'itl:: "j h f.•r• i~u proHiLntel and P'''"Orerl. 
\\"e ha¥"1\ depurte·l ro·ei,;tl prooiititat..f'l •nd prueo,era uoier the 

Fur~i·•nera· AeL 11[ or l8U.J. iu furLIA!raUce "' lbe J:.,&cr-
0 J', 

b&1!·mal A~r,ew~"nl. of 1904. ,. 
Sir lihalr.:hauJra K,i~bua pra~i led i'l 1911 at a publi' 

met~liog tbal Jl&lried reulu.J Jll& reJ .run.endi ·~tie Jema·lr•l of 

pr.sl.ilalel !r•w CiiiiiiUW. Tllo c .... .w..,j,qu •' l'uiiJfj 
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Xr, Edtrardot, woe "kt4 &e "pctl ,DJOII tlloae propoeala. .Tiaelt !'All. 11-. .• , J•~ ,~el~~ !IM,I.\ \ba't • Yoq ~ill- •• 
. ..,.. t'h7 lmptW..-1 Traat W,· t.. P,lotiol ·;,.;,;·.,). ··Aoq"' 11nia 'all ,JQar. ·fll{or~ ,&8 llo4ina ..,.... p~t~~~~la.l 
...a1 n4111111l .... \etl.UJ 1111 ••• iaf!al84 bJ prUilhatel ~ remedial.. foawill por'laps'ICtali!'ia. U... ...... l&a .eb&ai.A 
,.._ in>ildiiig o1 tilt' 8110dbara\ B~e and impr11Yi•.r lbM ltJ apooial rnieo aoder ~ P.lltoa-t.Aot XV IIIUlOu 
puliclllar atighboarboo4 ol Girg""" But loe aloo ~atocl . a~aded bJ .loa XXII of .1,~8 ••. B11l.• ._,. ..... , f......a 
..,, abat. a ,,,1, m-•·• or napoa•ibili·, 1•7 apoa tbelaa4· aader Seot.i·•• u (28) of Lba .lea pra,idia1 ror the _.a~ 
lords wlao ld &boir hoaia' at hiJh r•nll 10 prooti~&oo ia' of brotbele olld proet.iLn"- fNII... Caatoa.,.all a~ol lor the 
Glrgoam. Be dopi'ICI\ed giring graaler poW. .. to tilt poliee pr•hibilioa of· eolioi&atio .. aimilu Ia the proYltioae o!Mdf 
.. Ukel7 to gire riM to tbegraater eYill reeu!Liag lroai &hi ·DleaLioneJ lo tbe Bomb•J Cit7 Pulloa A.ot. Bat wpoolal 
atale-regalated •i.l• of the Yoahi•au of J•~ao. 3 proYioioaa ban oleo hera Dlade lor tbt treetmeat ol ptreoaa 

T~ere -ul'fd tbt -e of Emperor- '' lliraa Sa71d aal!triaglrom Hnereal dill-• at the bo11 hla. The reltf&Dl 
ltb111 which ia 1U7 re-led the deptbe of degraclatioa aacl ral• are r.alee 179, 1601 i08a 209, 114 alll !U aacler Jbt 
IDUef1 ia &be brotbel10l Girgo11ar. Tbt ca11 Wll triecl bJ. At•. YtiG wiU aloo be proti~ed trilb eoplee Ill U...Ca.rl~l ., 
&be Bam bar Blgb O..ar\, Tbe renlotlooeld $II 1 ••• eeatioa aad the Barma/ute no. a \Is P•· eed readrriag brolbtl·k•ri•l 
UBA forbidding tbe dtte•tioo. nl •o:noa .and tbildrea io illegal. Yoa will 6al detailoofoin:i.lar lrsiolo\i')llln Eoaled 
brotbOis beingedded to tilt BombeJ Ci&J p.,:be Ao& 1901 b7 o& P•se Ul bl V .1. IX of B;lobarJ'a Ltwe ol Enalead, 
.Bomber Aat Vl nl 1920. · .!here ere aloo o•rtaia •aa~iolll llr. Cboiro~~~~a, Joar •·•maoiUee •ill ao doahl d•lre \0 
thaling wiLh ohild,ea Ia· bro&btJ. in the Cbilma Wellere proeeecl to "aoiae11 aador ronr gnilenaa wilhoat lanber 
JliD wbioh h11 olaoo been drolled aod will la dao coaro• le de!aJ. M1 cla&J io do>t lor &he preoea& i" thliag tbe faoll 
plooecl balort \he L•gilllolara. Tbe &raDio ia WOIUIQ and and enggflti•g the liorl ola.nqlli•J· Yonr IOmmhlol wiU 
obilclroa hat a!.o qai:e 1'10811117 at\noled tho l•••nlatteutioa protablr tleeire to pe~11 the papere meatioaod t& ltl.ara and 
pi &bo Leasae of Natlona. ' rerha;e rtfer to o1hera. Yaar Comooil&ae trill bota l•t &be 

Tbt Mnoio'ptl Ourparolioa Ia Morob 1921, wrote. aa I meaawbile to drcide the datu ead .liar .. fur roar latart 
letcer recommending th• cleaniog op ol the Filkland Foroe me~\i•g• aod poooiblr. pnpore 1 qqet\ionnaire lor •ilniiiN. 
lt•1a. Tbelettrr wu referred to • olrong o .. mmittee coarpo~ Yo11 •ill reaeire Ia thtle mattera ••4 Ia aaJ o&bora &be 
ed ohbe Oomwinioaer oll'oliae, tbo Maniaipal Comruiu'oner, •illing help of Mr. PerrJ1 Joar Seore&arJ. We 11'1 YtrJ 
the Cbairwaa ol the Iwpronmen\ Trlll\ aad lht Director nl araLeral lor 70ar bolp ia wn~tliagwi·.b lhia i.lllmtarorial 'fill. 
!Je'f•lopmeoh TheJ rtfOneJ ia Aaga•t. 19l!l, aad poioled Yoa wi!l recogoitt &hal il ia a diffioalt matter rtqlll.iag 
OIU &be groat prao:iool diffiaaiLJ of rtllOYing 880 boa• oo· p•aotiaal remediet. .11 it il no& larporlinea\ ia m.,lat me 
ca~ied ~~ 1 •tal G,OOO proatitatee Ia lnJ-otbor qaorler · nl &I.e romiacl JOG of the ae-itJ ol reoagniaiag &be llllparf..ariJDI 
oi17. Th•J ,.poote.i thai rhe preY.Olll P>lioJ bai been, al d hamill aotnre and that uparieaco bu obowa &bot It It ao 
alreaciJ. otaled, to ••g .. gatt pr .. &itn\d 10 for II pra>& oobl• oMltgislating too far ahead of Jllhlio opl•oioo, I& Ia narful to 
bet'f~ia h ... liwiur: North BIIJIQit R•rod; Sooth Ora~~ Road; be 1 lh&le abeod ill order to edna•le pabliJ ojri .. loa, Bol 

. We.t;- Lamiugwn Bued and Falkland R.,.d, aad Doooaa · mqrollawa. mao& •lwo7• Ire atce1...,j!1 ~he~. ol Sta'e La"'· 
Bo.d. l;boJ. were of o~io.i•>D tba& &he pro~ol ~o rewo'fe them' l• ie ~owner, mJ 6r10 belief &hal cleteraJoa&ioa •ill lind t)e 
wu oo& praotic:llblo withciot tttairliohing oleo•lme • o&ale re- rroperremadiaa. , It ie a praotloal prablom fur proolical.lllla 
1alaled qa"art•r oimilar to the Yo.hi .. ra ul Japan, . to got rid a1 the .block epo& which hie tar Jrlrl cliogrAGo4 &be 

A CoaoDJitl.eo woa ooggea&od bJ Mr. K•nji Dworkadoe ia, ·bear& of thi. Rflt& cit7 aad to ramofl &he .luag e•anding. nU 
ApriiU~l," 10 eoq~ire into th1 praorioabilllJ or mlkirg lrum tbt capital n1 &hie Pnaileoo7 aa4 the Ga&eWIJ ul 
bJulb•l·keepiug ille~al, Mr. Kanji Dlfarkadtt propooed to.· . Iadia. · · 
Dllke • RIOtion to thtl el!1o& in tho Lagiolatire oJanoil. •fbe. 
O .. mmiaaio•·•~ of .Pdjoe ~eport:ag .o~ &hio. In J•lt 1911, 
re:oma.euded the r•giatra&ioa aud iuopeoLian ol hrotbelo, 
'IOLich woold J•O duobl be opeo to objection 11 DllleritiiJ 
iuoroaoing io theu watt.n the po118rt of tho p ·lice. 

A •••mori.lwu reoeiftJ ia Jolr 19211 fro'a the Sodol 
PoriLJ C..wiUilte,, iDfta,DtitiiJ aigoed, ftOOJD'IIIDdio•g thho 
&hiuga; (•) tba& brtl&~•l·lr.eeping oboall h• mdr illo~al, (b) 

.. tha\ J.n,·lordo ahoald be prvbrbited hJI•• lroo•letliag their 
hoaetl to proe&otatee ••• d (c) &btl lhe profeiPion or prooarerl 
ahunld be o:ade 11legoL We eOhtidered the Comruiltro'a 
report. oa the le\lrr of the Monici~al Corporation together with 
\hia memorial and decided that a commitue of onqairJ ba:l 
better be appaiotecl to 'gO gener•IIJ iota the whole matter, 
Thit detioioa .... ~alrlieiJ llDnODilCed in e·eplember. apoa 
&be riiJ!olioa rtprding brothel-k.epinrJ leag mo"d bJ :Hr. 
KaJJji Dwuhdat and r_i,ed tho g•Birol appro•ol of &he 
Lrgislotin Oooaoil. 

Copiu hiYt '*• nr will he laid bel ore JOB of \H nrioae 
papera ju\ meotioaecl and a pollloil nl &hal papon will 
eoabli JOe to oblaia 10m1 idea of the difticllltiee nl &be 
• c-- . . .•• .,.., It will _,, be oece .... , f .... JOD '" 

• Tbe II~ area·-. iato the uioleaee ol the nil. Tbrtt ;. 
t'haa e•en the omct jon •ill YlrJ likeiJ 4•ire to take 
10 por eea~ ot tho wl •• ta. I& will ncr& be _,,.,. tor 

. · J'o1PIIIV• pretaleLOI. of &l!ie iarmorolliJ. 

MB. SESIIAGIRl IYER'S BILLS, 

Tbe follo•ing are \hi trn Billa relmed \0 lD lolr. Seohaslrl 
I71r'1 artiole we priatecllal\ week:-

i. 
bLVII .. noll Irroaarr.l••• BtLt,. 

Notwithetaadrng anj ~ole of Biudq L•,; or caetam to the 
aootrarr, no perlo)D s•nmtcl b, tbi Bindll t ... ahall be 
ualaded from iobtrilonee or from 1 abort Ia Join& foarllt • 
propertJ bJ reoeon 01117 of ·••1 clioeue, dernrmi&J, tbJIIIII 
·or m•otal deleet. · 

k eholl applr Ia ell prGYiaeee of hdio, esaopt llfDIU• 
SU!'nri•:i .o• O•~~m• ua. UIIAIOIIo . , · 

Certeia •I- nl pora~··· ball heea eaaladtd from lohor
itaaee prnamoblt oa &be graao4that their preeeo& eooiilloa 
i• dae to aiao ia tho termor birt\ and tho& the7 oro &horof11ra 
aolralitled to obora Ia the palriaranJ, Whhau ·qn•tioulog 
tho eaoadnon ol thiJI r- of the rale, I am ol opinlua &bo& ' 
ia &ho timet tho& welifl Ia, aaah grDDnde of eulaoloa ohortld 
ao\ be allowed to cleprifl • pe,... of temporal ri11hta. . 1'bttrt 
,,.._, llsad ia greator need of -iota- th•• lbtlr more 
laroarecl Jlrelbmt .who eaa Nra &heir li•iac. Pnbli1 "Pia loot 

'hM esprlllfcl itlell o&r.ntgiJ ogaillll the diaa~ilh7 w~lell &U 
pr-t o!Mt of tilt Bida L•• imp lift oa them .• , 



Mr,.r•aoon for uolo4in~ Ile~~gol from the ope:ration of ~be 
Aer !1 boNd· on the oppeoitioib · ..hicli tho motion fDi codi· 
f7ing Bindn Low mel'· from tho Bengal RepreaentotifH in 
the Legiolotive AaoembiJ• It· Dlir.r be tbat the Membert who. 
1p1ke oo thai occoafolt ilniJ up .. ued their lndifidoal fiewo 
••d did not expound ·the eollectifl opinion of that provjnce. 
In that ca.. the ~lou!O rel.ting lo the exclneioil of Bengal 
may be modified in ~be Sele•l Committee. It on the other 
band B •ngal io •• ortbodo1 •• it h11 been repreaented to b•, 
bJ ••eking to oppl7 the provision• of ~be Bill to \J,al province, 
the pnoing of the .mea1ure oo far •• the other province• ore 
concerned m•J be j110psrdied, Thi1_ie m7 rtaaoa. lor nclu· 

/ ding. Bengal; · 
. II. 

B1•Do LAw Aus•n>~sn B.Lr .. 
N olwith•t!lllcliug anrthing in the Hi11d11 L•w t~ the 

contrary, the eotata of a Binda, not held in coparcenary, thoU 
In the aLoenoe ol bein down to brother'e grandeoo, be in• 
h•rited in the order by (1) the aon'a daughter, (2) the 
danghter'o daughter, (S) aioter'e oon, (4) oiater, (5) eltp· 
aioter (6) etep.oieter'o 100. and (7) alop·motber, and only on 
the f=•laro oltbo above by the lather'• mother or other heir, 
oumlug afler her nndor the Mitakehora law of tho ioherita11cea 
pr"i;od that tho female beira aucceediog aa above ohall take 
oul7 onch utota ao a female heir would take under the ordio. 
"'1 Hi•dn L1w. 2, Nothing herein oonla!ned Ehallaf!ec\ 
an1 opecial family or local ~Ullom. 

A NOTADLE INTERMARRIAGE. 

Ou the 7tb inthnt wao eelobraled a notablo inter-provincial 
marrioge 11 To• kero Gardono1 Ma.traa. Tho brid•gro»m 
Mr. Naroyan D•w•l, eon of tbe weli·known r•li~iono a•;d 
toulol rer •• rm•r of llnbarubtro Mr. Kaobinath Dewal, io a 
lliuluguioh•d · ooholar ol Maha · Kni Togore'o School at' 
Bolpur. Ho io now 1 ocn'ptor in the Myaoro Slate S.r•ioe 
alter huiug learnt \hat ar' iu England and iu I~odio. The 
britlo Sowbagyauthl C. N. Suudaribai ia the eeoond daughter 
ol Mr, S, Nara,ana ... ami lyer, retind Direolor of Edooation 
in tho Pudukoto State. Her ai.tno are Mre. Muthulakahwi 
Arnone! and Mill 0. N. Nallamntbn Ammall of the Quean 
Mary'1 Colle~•· Bofore a. very large ani coomopolitnn 
sathuing, the Buhrno rite• of marriage were perlo1rued b1 
l!womi llrahmaoaodo, • 

AOY£ftTIIiMEIITS. 

NOTIFICATION, 
The pnblio are hereby notified &bat nuder the provi. 

lions of Section 45 o£ the Bombay City Pulice Act IV 
of l90ll all d11ima for compensation for loss, damage, 
death or grievous burt caused during rer.ent disordera 
in Bomhay 1bould be made before the Chief Presi· 
deuoy Mogistr~~oto, Bombay, within one month of the 
date of the loos, damage, death or grievous hnrt in 
re•pect of wbicb compenoatiou ia ol&imed, 

Dated this ~9th day 'oF of November 1921. 
CHU~ILAL E. SBTALWAD, 

Ap:: Chief Presidency M~~ogiatr~te, Bomhny. 

WANTED a l~dy gradute tea,·her for the 
llindn Girl•' SJbool, Lnoknow. The applieant mnet 
b~ve a t.ir knowledge of Hindi and must be aule to 
teach Eu%liah and M .. tbematica iu the higher cl&see•, 
Mnnlhly salary R•. 200-10-251), Apply with COJ iea 
nf toatimouiul~ aod other partionlan to P .. ndit Snroj 
Narain llt\h&dnr, President, Hindu O:irle' Schoo1, 

Ln~kuow, 

. . . . ... · · COJFIDESCE . . : 

I Is tbe C~rneratone of this business of ours. 
A Confidence str&ightened by the Absolute 
Fairnes11 of this Stores &nd Its Consistent. 

. .s· One PrJ.ce Polley a. 
HOSIERY .I WOLLEN GOODS 

TOll..ET' . TRAVELLING 
REQULSITIES. REQUI SIT I ES 

COTTON GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, 

THe OL.D ST Rei..IABL.e INDIAN FIRM. 

I BOMBAY SWAD~~H~ ~~-OPERATIVE I 
STORES CO. LTD. 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY. 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

V P' TE>-1>1l TE 
Tl\ILCRS & 

OUTFITTERS, I 1\ SP'Eell\LITY 
. eF 

INDil\N eURIOS 

BRANCHES------~ 

BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & I 
. COCHIN. 

"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 
·I 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR co. 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT MANAGEMENT BY· 

ABDULLA VULLICHAPSI & CU. 
Ride-easy Empire and 

W atsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cyCles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 



!U 

Xr, Edwarclol, ... .,ket t.o Npc:tt ,apoa thou propoule. .'fbert !!I'll_ be, _DO -~~ ,,Q~OIIII !~ that,. • l'oq ~iijo oo 
·'I'M CiiJ )mprMeDMDl Tnuot W 0 La P,lot.iol . ...,.,.at.· .all& 11111ia 'all ,J••u, ·ilflor~ ,t.o Jladinc IIQ!OII, proollo,l 
NodJ ncl_.. .-kri·llJ the •-1•'!-&ecl bJ proetll•tei I!J romtdilo.. ,loa will per'lap•«nt~iat U...tnolta ,ebtai_. 
\Itt kildiiis of tW' Saodbare\ llridJ• aod imprnia& tba& ~~ epocial rot.. ••der ~ P••toa-1_ Aol XV Df ltlO 11 
par&iclllar DtiJbboarboud of Girg-. n ... bl aloo liOi•t.d aiJifadocl bJ Aot xxu of 11118~. Jllll-• .... bet) , ..... 
"'that. a l•r&• meuare Or raepouibilf·r laJ apoa tbelaad· · 11nder Seati.111 U (2S) ot" "'•' AGt pro•idi•s r~ lbe reman! 
lora wlro lei t'lttir h:Jilitt• a& hi&h r•ota tliprooti~rit. ia of brolbele a11d proetitoW. fr11111.. Ooolllllmeall •!'d ,,. the 
Girgoa111, Be deprecaled gi•i•ssreater po...,r. lo lbe polioe pNbibitioa of eolioitationl eimilu 1o lbe pro•leioDI alr.adJ 
•• 1ikol7 1o gite riM 1o the greoter nita raolllt.ioa lroai the -mea~iond Ia lhe llomb•J CiLJ Pullet Aol. Bat epeolal 
et.ato-rogaloltd ri~• of the l' oobi .. ,. ol .T •l'aa. > pro•iaiooe han aloo berll Dlade for lhl lnolliiiDt of peroone 

Tbere -•r...l &be cue of Emperor- '' Mira& SaJacl nlftring from Yeaenal dia-• al the hOIJ hiL The tlltYIDl 
Xhan which ia 1917 renalecl &be deptu or degrodatiort · aad ral• are r.alell79, 160, aos, 209, IU aal 2U uder .&be 
llliiOI'J in &be bro&belt of Girgallm. Tbe Cllll ••• tried b7 _ Aet. l'o11 will al•o bl pro•i.ted whb 110piee fol lhe.C.JI~I 
the BombaJ High O..nrl. "!'be reYelalio~ele4 t.o I! now HOllon aad tho Barma ,A.ctt roo.11&l, p>•ted naduiog b~U&htl·keerlos 
USA lorbiddingthe dete•tioa. ol •o:Ma . and tbilclrea ia illegal. Yo11 will fin I detail a oloin:ilu l•gitlolioa In Eoglaad 
brothtl• heir• I added lo the BomboJ Ci&J p.,:;ll Aot 1901 bJ a& P•B• fiU ~r Y .1. IX of B;lobarJ'a L••• al Enalaocl, 
Bomb&J Aol VI of 1920. · !l'bore are aloo o~rtaia 1101iona Mr. Ch•ir.DIIn, Joar o.rmlllit&ea will ao doubt deolrt 10 
draling with ohild:ea Ia· bro&hela in the Obihlna Welfare proeeed to Dooioeu aod•r Joar gni Ianoe withoal l1111her 
JliD -whiob bd liaae been draltecl. eod will In due conne h de!aJ. M7 dn&J it do>e far &be pneent ;,. 1htia1 tbt faota 
placed b•lort the L•gielatnra. The traffio in womeo and and anggtlll•s the tiara oh~qnirJ. Yoar eommitt. wiU 
ohildrta bu at.o qui:e reoentl7 tUratlod the cenrnlatteuliou protabl7 d11ire to perau the papen menlioaed at lei·ltrw and 
pi the Leag1teof NatiooL ' rerba,» roler to olbtrt. Your Comooil&ea will hon l•o the 

The Maoio'pal Oorporotioa In lhroh 1921, wroll ut II IDIIIowhile to drcide lbe dalee ud .lim01 '"' :ro11r /alan 
letter recomO.ondiog &he cleoning np ol the Falkland 'Forat mee\ioga aad pouiblr. pnp•re a q11estionoaire for ahntllllo 
ltoaia. Tbeletlor wu relerrecllo • olrong Oomwittoe compoo Yoa •ill reoei" h throe mattore and lu IIDf othan. the 
ed ohbe Commiuioaer of L'olioe, the Mooloipol Oomnlise'oner, . •illing help of Mr. Perr7, JOIIr SeorolarJ. We art terf 
&be Chairman of 'be Ioopronmeot Trut and lbe Direolor ol sratefrd for 70ar help in wre~tliag wi·.h lhia i_mmemoriol tioe. 
:U...•Iopmeot-. 'rheJ reporreJ in Angast, 1921, aod poioled You will recognite &bel il ia 11. diffioult motter nqni.lag 
O'ltl tbo B"'" prao;iaol diffiooltJ of r&llo,ing 880 boatel oo· p•actioal ramedin. U il it ool lmpertiueat Ia m•, lei me 
ca~iod ~J a •roe G,OOO proetitalte lo ••1 Giber qourler ·.of &I.e romiad JOil of &be ne .. aai~J of reoogniaiog tbe lmperf.-otiJIII 
oi&J. Th•J ropoatd thai the prev'o111 P•lio7 ha:l been, '" '' homan notore and &bot tllperieace hill obown &hot II it Do 

al"'oclf atar.d, lo ••l••gate prootitald 10 far Ill prolt oobl• aselrgisloting too far aheod of fDblio opi •oion, II it nttfallo 
beuroen ~~·oeliwhll; Nor&b Be)lasit a.; .. d; Suoth Gni~t Rood; be II lio&le abeod in order to eclooate pabliJ opi .. lon. Bat 
Weot,- Lamingt<Ja a ... d and Falkloacl R'lld, and DoDOIII . mqrollawi,_JDDI& lllwaJI "" lltCflllliiJabe~. or Sta·o .Lriwa. 
:&.d. Th•J. wore 11f o~ldoa tba& the propooal ~~ rewoye them' la ie howner, iu1 firm belief tbot.dettiaoiootion will lind Ole 
••• Dot practicable witboal ntabliabing eloin•htre a e&ote ft•. proper remodioa. . II it 11 praotloal problem for prao&ical ..... 
aala&-4 q.,'arttr eimilar 1o lhol'o;hiwara of Jepon, , 1o get rid of lbe .block epol whiob b11 for J••n dillf'Oe4 tha 

A Cooowittee wae eoggeJ\od bJ Mr. K•nji Dwarkadoe h · hearlol &hie Rreat ciiJand 1o remo91 &be Ions a•anding ·nil 
April ~~~1,· lei eaq~ire io•o tht praoti•abiliLJ of mlokirg. !rum the capit.al of tbil PretileooJ aa4 the Gatew•J of 
brolbtl·keeping ille&•l. Mr. Kanji Dororkadat propostd to · . Iodio. · · 
make • ooo&ioa 1o thai elf•cl in tho Lei!iolotire o>anoil. '!'be. 
O.mwiaaioo.9~ of _Pdjoo !&port:ng .on _thie. in J•l7 1911, 
re:omnoeuded the rrgiatrolion aud iuoprotion ol brothelo, 
wbioh wuold roo doabl be open lo ohjeotioo atmaterioi!J 
ioore•oing in thea• IDIIIIen the po..art ol tho p ,Jice. 

A memoriol wu rroeird ia Jal7 1921, lro•n the Social 
ParilJ c.mruitte-, inlla-a&iaiiJ aigned, ftOOm'lloDdio•g tb ... 
tbi .. ga; (•) rhal bru&~rl-ke•ping aboall bo made illo~al, (b) 

. that l.n.-lorcle ab~nld be prubrbitod bJiaw lrooolelliag &btiir 
hone•• to prost.tnlet orod (c) thai the profel>lon ol prooarerl 
ohoulcl be a:&~e 1llegoL We oO .. iderocl the Comaoitlre'a 
teporl on &be letlt-~ of the Maaio:i~al Oarpnratioa loge~ber with 

. lhia memoriol aad decided tho& a commi&tel of enqail'J be:l 
better be appointed to 'gO goneraliJ inlo lbe whole motltr, 
Thie decilion ,. .. ~abliolr aonoonced in s;,ptember aJ!on 
&ba riiJlation rogarding brolheJ.k.epin!l te'ns mo•od bJllr. 
Kanji Dwarhdao and .-lyed the gonorol appro1'11 or tbe 
Logiolod't'e Ooonoil. 

Copiee ha•• l!eea or will be laid berore Jolt or lha nrioae 
popera jul menlionocl oocl a por11oal ol &beoe papere will 
enable Joa to obtain 10wt. idea of the dillicaltiea of the 
'illeMDI iltilaU.... It will -11 be a-r&rJ f., JOG lo 
enqaire a& IIDJ loogiil into the W.llnoe of &be eyiJ. Tba& ia 
oniJ 100 palellt.. J!ot joa •ill "ni'J likel7 d•ire to t.ake 
· e9ideoae oa panioalar poi..-IL It will twl be -••l'J for 
JO'Il lo p-11 1$Uael lhl pruaJILOI of Util itamoralitJ. 

MR. BESBA9IR1 IYER'.il .BILLS, 

The following are the twl Billa refmo4 lo ill Mr. Suha1lrl 
IJer•e article we printed Jut wuk:-

I. 
EscLoaro• nox Itrnl&lf~aoa BILL• 

:N otwilhetaodrng anj ~ale ol Bioda Lo,; or clltlont lo lbe 
cootrlrr, no por..,n go1'1mecl br tbe Biadra La• ahall bt 
u:oladed from iaherilanoe or lrooa a abort lo join& lomiiJ 
propertJ hJ reooon oal7 of ·••1 diM..., deformi&J, pb7tiaol 
·or meotel del111t. • · 

k ehallappiJ tO aU pi'01'iacll of Iodio, norpl BtDitl, 
Sf.&:rrnnisi pf 0BII.e'fl AID Rueoaa. . . 

Cortai.rr elo- of pen~··· haye bean tSGiadad from lobe,. 
itanoe prraaooobiJ oa &bt ground &ho& &hair pNHal 1ooiilioa 
it due lo tint ia &bo former blrtlr an4 tboltbeJ are tharefqrt 
nol ••titled to ehore in the potrimODJ, Wi,bonl ·qn•lloalnl 
the 10rurdn1H ol thd r111011 of tbt rale, I 11111 ol opinl011 &hot 
in the timlll tho\ weliYt ia, laob gronnda ole:ulaoloa ahonld 
rw\ be allowed to depriY• • pereea of lloaporal risht~.. TIM• 
P'~'IODt e&oad in greartr aeocl ol -illanN &hoa &bair more 
faroarod ~retbrm _who cart ••• their liYiaa. Pnblie "J)Ialo• 

·hat n:prmod itoelf o&Magl7 •g•inal &be diaa~ill17 w~ioll 1111 
preeent 1tl&l of 'II' Walq L., imp lHI ~• &htaa, , 



MJ•t'olltOD for ·eliCia.Sing Bengal from the operation of the 
Aer fa baNd· on the oppooitidb •hicb the ·motion foi codi· 
Iring Binda L•• mft'· from the Bengal Repreaent.tine in 
the LegialetiYe Aooemblf• ·It· mAJ he tbst lbe Membert who 
lp'>ka On tbel OIJCatfOit On)f 11pruaed their fodiYidaaJ Yiowa 
•nd did not expound ·the onlleclift opinioo of that provjnce. 
In tho& ca.. the claa1e reloti~g·to the esclaoioil of Bengal 
may be modified Ia the Soleol Committee. If oo the other 
hand B •ngal i• a1 ortbodc1 ao it h11 been repr01ented to b•, 
bJ •••ldog to applf the proYieiooe of the Bill to tl.at province, 
the poooing Gf 1be .moatare 10 far u lhe other provincea are 
concerned mar be jeoptrditeJ, Tbia _i• mr reuo~ for JJalo· 

,I dio3 Bdnga(; · 

II. 
Uuou LAW Au&IDllBn BaLL. 

N oLwilh•toncliug anything io the Bi11da L•w to the 
contrary, the eatate of a Binda, aol held ia coparcenar11 ohall 
In the abeence of bein down to brother'• grand•on, be in· 
h•rited lo the order by (1) the aon'a daughter, (2) the 
danghter'• daughter, (3) aiater'a ton, (4) eiater, (5) st•p· 
aiat...r, (6) step.oister'l ton, eud (7) tLPp-motber, end oniJ on 
the I•• lure of tbe abo•• by tho father'• mother or other heir, 
oumlng af1or J.er nndor tho Mitakshora lnw of tho inheritances 
prtoi;od that the fomale heirs oucceediog •• abuve ohalt take 
ouly 10ch eat.te ao • female Leir would take onder tho ordin. 
1r7 lliudu L1w. 2. Nothing heroin contalned thallaftec\ 
en1 apeoial faruil7 or local ~UiLom. 

A NOTABLE INTERMARRIAGE. 

011 tho 7th inatant waa celebrated a notable inter-provincial 
marringo al Ta• kart Garde no, Mal rae. Th• bridPgroum 
],[,, Naroyan D•w•l, eon of the well-known roli~iona a•:d 
aool•l rel••rm.r of ll•haraobtra Mr. Kaabiualh Dewal, io a 
diotlugai•l·ed · •oholar of Maha. Kavi Togore'• School al' 
Bolpur. Bo ia nolf a ocn'ptur in the Myoore Slate S<nico 
all or baviug learnl thot art in Eogland and in llodia. The 
brido Sowbagra .. thl 0. N. Sandaribai io the aooon~ daugl•ler 
of Mr, S. Nan,anowami lyer, rotiHd Director of Edaoation 
in the Pudukota State. Her oiotera oro 1.111. Mnthnlakohwi 
Amwaland Mitt C. N. Nallamntba Ammall of ths Queen 
MorJ'I Oollo~o. Bt!ore a. YerJ lar~o ani coomopulitnn 
gathering, the Buh1no ritoa of marriag• were perlo1med b7 
l!w•mi Brabmaaanda. 

ADYERTIUMENTS. 

NOTIFICATION. 
The pnhlio are hereby notified that nuder the pro vi. 

tiona of Section 45 of the Bombay City Pulice Act IV 
of 1903 all c!.&ima for compensation for loBI, damage, 
death or grievone hnrt cansed dnriog rer.ent disordera 
in Bomhay 1honld ba made before the Chief Presi
deuoy Mogistrato, Bombay, within one month of the 
dU.te of the lo•e, damage, death or grievous hnrt in 
reopect ol which compeosatioo ia claimed. 

Dated this :29th diy·or of November 19U. 
CHUNILAL E. SBTALWAD, 

AfT;: Chief Presidenr.y Mogiatr~te, Bombay, 

WANTED a lody gradu ... te tea.· her for the 
llin•ln Girl•' SJbool, Lnoknow. The applicant most 
ho\'8 a l•ir knowledge ofllindi 11nd must be able to 
teach E·•~lieh aooJ Mothernatica in the higher clasee~. 

Mnothly ealary R•. 200-10-250. ApplJ with COl iea 
nf toatimooiul• aod other part ionian to P~tndil Suroj 
Nar~in B"badnr, President, Hindu Girl•' Schoo1, 

Ln~kuow, 

. - ·. . · COJFIDESCE • . : 

I 1;. tb.e C~rneratone of this business of ours. 
A Confl.denoe straightened by the Absolute 
Fairness of tbla Stores and its Consia&ent. 

. --1 one Price Polley ~~ 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOII..ET TRAVELLING 

REQULSITIES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS. BOOTS & SHOES. 

THI!E OLD ST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM. 

THE ··---....;.-

1 
BOMBAY SWADESHI CO-OPERATIVE I 

STORES CO. LTD. 
TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY. 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

VV T0·DRTB 
T1UL0RS & 

()UTFITTERS, I 1\ SVBei1\LITY 
. eP 

INDil\N eURJeS 

BRANCHES------~ 

BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. 

''JUST A WORD" ABOUT 
·I 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR co. 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DLRI!ICT MANAGEMENT BY· 

ABDULLA VULLICHAPSI & CU. 
Ride-easy Empire and 

W atsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 



TB£UillU.B BOCJAL 1\IJORYill •. . 

THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LJD 1. THE BANK OF. BARODA, LD. 
Anthoria.;a· l)a~ital... ~ Ra .. i;OC,OO,OIIO. • · r adei &Itt Patreur• . of . aad largelf iap~ llr \111 
Sobtaribed Capital- - 11 1,00,00,000. .Gntralioeatoi.U. B• tile Malalraja G .. kwar. · : 
Paid Up Capital .(30·0·20) :;., 49,99,400 R•.••- aadtrtbellaredaCe•paaiaa' Aot Ulol lU 
Beeer•• Fund - ... .,...~ !0,00,000 ; · · ll:&A.D .OFFIOB BARODA., 

.. Head Offl~ 1-<:'eolral Bank '.Bnilding, Hornhy ·Braaeh.o.l.hmadabad, Ranart Mtohaaa, lllr,• 
Do 

..._ . . . . Bo•bl.y, oid-Dabbol. . ; . 
Roe a, Fort, m .... y.. .. . (lapite18abloribtc1---&. . 10,00.000. 

:'Local Branches:-( 1:) -Maadvf, (I) Zuerl . Capilal Paid ap ... -10,00.000. 
·- -lla .. r,-( 8) Dalal Street, Fott. · ~ • · ~ R.erYt i'nad · • ·u,oo,ooo. 
B h Cal It K b' L ._ ~, r .. . . : .. · ·. l>IREOTOBS 1 .. , . • 
.. r~n~ .. «lilt-:- .. 011 ~ arat; 1•~- a.._v.J'!I.;a...,, II' l'lleBoii'liliHt,Lalhlbbai!Jaoia!ciaa,O.I,L

1
0blll•ia 

Jharia and Lyall par.. Sir Vltbaldu Damoclar Tltaokoruf, S:\, ·· • ·· ·· ' 
LOndon ,.gents:~Lootloo JoiuC Cny. and Ba:l~'" Bhetll M~caobbai P, Haribhakt! Bacar Bbetl 

. Midland .Ba_ok,. Ld, . I!IMtb IIUllal Beudu, Vad••l'" . . 
C_urrent Accounts a-a % allowed CD DaliJ . Reo Bahadar Guujirae R,Ji:lmbolktr, Su Ballh .. Buodl 

.llalalioea fromJan• State. .· . . · . 
aary &o June: lllliokerno Vltb.Ud .. .llebta,'Eag., Ad,ooate, tilla• Coarl 

__ 2l X~~- _-Jfjlt: to _80=~i:: Kaato~Ua,. Eo~~ A~~.:·1[~11anj~ Mnf Co., 1.·· 
Dacemher. Baroda,. . - · ·· · ·• ·, . . .: · • 

Fixed Deposi&G of ll•.--11-,000- and' a bon for · · R. B. Shira10br, .,alb Sabba, Baroda. State. . 
• _' ~~ ' A. N. Datai, Aaooailtanl Geoero11 Baroda B~ 

..•• U moni~!."!C'ItiV,.. !li 0 :r.pe• CURRENt DIPOS1T ,\OOOOI!lTS• . 
a nnam. · ·. lohofOif Ill lowed ·. oa clail; bollil901 .. lro• ·· n. loO It 

· For Slici'rtei · periodi · at - Ra; 1,00,000 at t~e rate o1- 1 !"!' oeD& • ..,., nail• •ad oa 
· - · · - • • ra'tea to-·1111- ·a~certainea on • nmut'er Rt.l,OO,OOO -bJ •1*'••1 arraagemeat, ·llo-laltrul '. 

Application. ' wblah doea ao& aome &o R~~t:8 pe! baiL JIA~.wiU b•:.UC?••.k 
Every kind of-1Ja11kiog Basineal tra'oiacted at JIXE'D DEPOSITS, 

JTOl!ra~la 'r~tea · . - · - . ·-. - . - - • . Reaelntlror loDIJ 'or ahor& ·perlocli oli terait irhloh m•J h 
For f11rther particular• pleiue apply to th 11certoiaed oa appliaalicnr. - · · 

Manager, . · · ·· -· tOAN8, OVERDRAI'TS, AJrD OA.SII ClfEDITS • 
. .g, N. POCHKHANAWALAi Tbe Bank gronto aoGOmmoda&loa·oa .. rm1 w bearranstd 

. 25-2<-11 '·- . .Manajliog Direotor. 

Established 7th September 190&. 
llleoQerated ullder til• IIHI!aa 

Companies' Aet VI or 1882. 
• .liEAD · OJ'J'IC& i 

·o&IENTALBUILDINGS,·BOMBAY: , . . . 
' · · -capita~ Subooribed .H ··•··· Bl. · t,oo.oo.ooo~ 

I;Japi&al. o.u.d ap .... n,., .. 1,00,00,000 
Reiaire-Yulicl · · • .:.:.:~.:.: ;, · '10,ob,ooo· 
~OURRBN't DEPOSll ACCOUNTS, 

, hie •. il ,allowed JJ11 liaiiJ J>ala_, .I ~~~in Ro, BOO 18 n, 
1,00,000 a& t~ nta of !1% p. a. tbroagbca& t)le ,e.r. Oa 

. ,111Di(u:oee4jnl. .R&. .l;OO,OOO ia~fla allowed 1t1 IJ*IIi 
arrongeDIOOt. ~o intern~ will be aUowe4 . wbiob 11o.:~·• 
.-..w-n..l perhalfri-. -- •• ' 

. FIXED ·mcrOSlTS. 
~poeltt~ are' r-IYed ll.10d ·. lor oaoi · reat or· for ~'' 

period• @ rMetr of. iaterio&. which -... he -taiaeo~ 01 . 

• applicatioa. • -- · • · 
, • SariDgo Ban~ -nt. om-d. oa lll'oarable Ierma. Rule. 

. · .,.pplicatioa n_; ~ . 
LOANS, OVERDRAJ"fS, A O!SH CR!DlTS. 

the Baalr graaW.o.............U.tioa oa.tenaa le.be arnaged 
agoil¥& approYed aecnri\y, 

The S.all: nd-118o.,., loeb all of it; Caaltit11811U. &ht •'• 
aaRQdJ. ol ShP.. ond-Set!uri\iea aad the •olle.&ioa ~I diyidea:l 
\IICI.illw;,..l &bfreoa; it oloo ••<!.er~koa &u eole aad p1UChu1 
of &OflllDIIMial paper .,d aU d""'riJ>l!cu of Sl<>cu a& muderala 
tlllrgte,. pCtticata. of ... icll -J-lle had aa appliaatido .. : 

'· .. U.f'lS'IUINGFEL:(.OW, • · • 
-r·l-' 11. - • - .. • - .. • • - • · · .. • · -- · ltUtfir, 

tgainalapproYed -ariller, · . ., 
Ibe Hank aodertall .. on bebalr of IM IOIIolltaellk lbt 1111 

onelolly of ShUll and 8tonrhiet and &ht oolieolloa of diYI• 
don de and lnie-. thereoo; " alto andertokeo &be 1111 ad 
pnrah- of GoYOramea& Paper aad all d-riptioa1 ol !toOk •• 
moolero\e abargea, panlanlara of whiob a:oJ be leornt 01 

•pplioatioa, SAVINGS BANK DEPOSl~S. 
· Depoaita' rtoeited aad lut~~l'llf allowed at ' l'' oeat, pt 
atinam. Ralea O'! applioalioa. tl, J!;; Jl All D B.-Gaoer~ 

· n..;.,_lJ,· "· · · ·· · · · · . . Kon•~•' 

-----------------------------~--~ 
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 

, : RBOJSTBRED--OFFICS. 
Apollo l&roet Fort, liomb•7• 

\ . ' ... 
. AUTHORI91!0 CAPITAL- ON " • &.on'.O'I,OOO 
SUBSCRIBBO CAPITAL:.., _ - 1,17,61,61J0 
CALLI!O UP CAPITAL · ,., - ,,. .. 69,78,1~0' 
PAID-UP ON 81-)2.-20. Ro. 51,811,711. 

·. SUB-BRANCHE: . 
Zo.-rl Buar 289, &balk Mcaoaa l&rcet, · 

LONDON AOBNT5. ,. 
'I'HB LONDON COCNTY WE~TMINSTER AliD PARit'l . 

• BANI' Ll!o!ITED, ' , 
CURRENT ACCOtiiiTS: lntereot allowed at 21 ""'coni 

per aoaum oa DAILY BAt.ANC£1 up to R•. 1,00,000., ProtJJ 
lA tfaaaarJ to IOta .Juae ioterc.r ar I per c-nc. per aoaum 
Ia aUawcd oa au1111 •••• RL 60,000 pro•idcd tb• balaoae 
dcCI Dot fall beloW that 8.UrC, Jl'o JntcrC'81 t1 &llOind 
aalc•• rhc aurn accrued amounra to Ra. I llalf.,-carly. 

FIXBD DEPOSITS: R•ccind for ona •Ur and IOJ 
Uortc-r pcriod1 at ratn to be aeccrtaiaM oa •pplic•tioa. 

SAVINGS BABK: Inter- allowed •& 4 por.na•, r• 
aaaom. Rule• oa •pplicatioa. - .. 

LOANS AND· CASH CREDITS 1 are ..... ted 4ID apprO'Ied 
Sccuritie• at f••ourablc ratca. · . . 

&HAB£8 AND SECURITII!S f .............. aa.i ·oald 
w ~~~kiaC.. bu~a~ of.~,·~ 4ceui,P!ioa, II'~Diutc4. 

A, B, OLIPI!A •T. ,. -
• A&o llua&• 

·~· 
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I . . ... 
,. TOKIO·- .· 

. . - .. , , .. 
, . 

...... . 

The Largest. M.anufacturers . ' 

in-- the-- East 
. . . ... '· . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ., - . . . .. ~ . . .... 

·' \ . I ! . _.. . .. ... · 
.OF . , . ' . 

·' ' 

ELECTRIC . WIRES, 
·& . . . ., 
. *'. 

BRASS &
2 

COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 
• r -

CIRCLES RODS · .. · -·. J ,. • . .J. . 

INGOTS~}.; :: . : .. 

I 
I 
I. 

I 
I 

I 
. .. ETC.,· ETC~~·-··.· : ' I 

. All our .wires are made in. accordance with the 1 
standard of the British Cable Mak~s· . Ass~ciation 1 
and are tested and approved by leading firms in India. 1 

I . ·. . 
1 R. D, TAT A1 & Co., LTD. I 
l' ~;~~SAR.l _Bl}ll.DI.NO~, l'OR.T, BOMBAY, I 
:U :W:~I;IW--b a _, uuus ,,. ~--- n no,. n ·-' 
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MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA: lro. 
TELEGRAPHIC 

~ Address: 

) •• Klnzoku.'' 

METAL DEPARTMENT, 
DWARKADAS BUILDING, 

Hornby Road, Fort, 
' 

BOMBAY. 

TELEPHONE 

No. 

292 & 293. 

Importers from Engl~nd, Continent, America and Jaoan of 1 
Brass and Copper :-

Sheets, IDgots, Rods, Wire,l etc., &c. 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates :-
Lead:- . 

Pii, Sheets and PifeS. 

Iron and Steel :
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Steel _Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shape&. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire 
Wire Nails. 
Steel ·or Cast Iron Pipes. 
1rin Plates. · 
All :descriptions or Iron and Steo~ 

Electrical Goods :-
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire. 
Lead Covered Wire. 
Insulated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and! Key-holden. 

Available from Ready 
. Exporters of :-

. . 

Stock~ 

? 

: 

Manganese, Chrome, Mica, Copper ·ore, Lead ore and aU· 
J-5-JO Kinds or Minerals. 
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· . W 1\ o :\ · e ·s · o ·m e · : · I 
. · · · · ; · · · .,.n t e i \ i g e n t I 
J . . E 1\ t ~ T t a i n m e n t ·f 
:1 'IS A OREAT STEP . I 

>' · SociAL )REFORM. I 
I 

When deciding on a ~ 

I 'PL~OE OF AMUSEMENT THREE I 

I 
·esTABLiSHMENTS 1 

Should at once lleap to the mind. I 

J THE E CELSIOR I 
BOMBAY,S PREriiE MODERN THEATRE 

'I THE EMPIRE I 
t BOMBAY~S ~;MOST PALATIAL I 
'I ;PICTURE, THEATRE I 
I THE EMPRESS I 
I BOMBAY'S MdST BEAUT-IFUL I 

I . CINEMA 'THEATRE I 
I· ·Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown f 

I Every: eek. ·· I 
Great Cinema 1\hsterpiece is shown, 

MADAN ·THEATRES LD. 
The Pioneer of Indit\'s 

·l",::~.----~-M~~~ME~~- ~0~~· ... ~- ·~ " .! 
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THE DOJIB1Y ST!TIOXERY M..lRT. 

largest & Cheapest House 
FOR 

Stationery in Indta. 
Established 1873· 

Printers & Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency The 

Governor of B9mbay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
& Drawing MaterUi.ls. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the pnncipal 

Indian· Ra'u ways & States 

Public O:flices &c., &c., 

Head Office : 'V.iatorla Bulldlnga, 

Fori BOMBAY, 

Telegrams. Telephone 

No. 145. Paperwala, BOMBAY. 

• Printing Works t...,.,Tha.,Brittah ~dla,Rreae 
- LoYe Lane, Ma.•aga~D· 

. 7-8-41 

- . 
fOR PRINCES AND RICH KBM ONLY, 

" T • •· i 

'J'B. . 

ROYAl. YAKUTI. 
Tlllll T .nvn or life al•lnll .. dtlr ltoo ...., prtpo ... ""• 

the tt.t, chnicNt anti rtc:beet 'H'td•ble llnp.. 1t hal wander, 
ful prepertln of lncreooln• •lrllo pnwor oed It ....ctiR .. ari .. I'J 
dl,..era. Ia bet It 11111ld ••• a ••n• Ttlla 9eluable 
medlclee ill aoed Ia 1•1'1!• quontlll .. aot DD(f l>, aur ~·•• 
Mohoroj .. , 11•-bo and Btony of t~e eolollity, {arlo._..,, .a ad 
11entr:r Ia tbio Country; but It lo RNitly patronloed ~ IIOOPIO 
Ia alloountriH of Europe, Amertaa. Aaia •nd Afrto.. It 11 
Dftdlel• to n.,.tiate Upoll the ma-ieal qu•JttiH Of tb1 •r 
lanluoblo medlaiaa. We reaommead It eo,...lolly M to 10 
penon1 wbo dftlre to toe ttte ne"0111 · IJIIIID1 to ltrcaRth• 
the bodJ, rdreab the mem01 '' Jnd to fUird •a• Iaiit debility, 
SuiBoe it to .. Y tbat the •• ot tbil Wlltdleine i1 l'ft!Ommeodtd 
to t~ooe who ho" ony folth In tho •r.r•edla modloln1a. It\ 
work• like a ch•r• and the •""- 1 laatlnl; It rerlaon 
I oat power and rejuYenetea the l'll'llctlated and it 11 IDOUih ID ••1 that maek Ia not that whiob a perfumer admlrea. It .. 
that which diffa,n fraapanoa of Ita owa :aooord, Prlot pv 
tia aoatalainB 40 pilla. Rupeeo tea oaly. 
La. KlLIDAS MOTIRAII.-RA.JKOT-rx.'IRIAWAa] [INDIAJ 
8/s..&-11 

~------------------------------------
The New India Assurance 

Company Limited. 

Bead Offiae-Wallaae~Street, BombaJ. 
SIB D. J. rAT A, K'l'. CAairman. 

AUTHOBI~ED CAPITAL Ra. ••• 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. ., . ... 11,88.84,2110 
PAID UP " ., ... 1,18,68,4211, 
PIRB INSUIIANCB.-At Tarlir Rotel lor all Cloooelo laho 

dulco prepared, Advice glvea. Panilitlel lor deollaa wltll 
total Jnsunnctl or ollrntl. 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I, e., Lo11 of Pro8t1 ata,, eo a 

reeult.of 8re. · 
MARINB INSURANCB'. ~be aim lo ta pro•ldolaounnoo lot 

Merchant• on oondltlon1 almil•r to tho11 obtainable Ia 
Loodoo, tbc world'• largeat Marine Jo1uraaae Market • 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Complete ooYer Ia lnrr way, 
and prnmpt ••ttlemena• ul liJialrua. 

I!AGGAGB INSURANCE ot reaooaable ratee wbllat trnallia1 
by load or •••· ' 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB oonriag Jewolleey aod otbU . ~"""sT'v"oY-EX-011-VST-S -
yaluabJel In any litYatlon. 

The br .. in and we•k•na the vitality . , QTHBR CLASSBS OP INSURANCB oloo tron1aatod, 

I 
Of Tntora and -Stodents. The brain, Apply to 'tH!il GBioBRAL MANAG!JR. 
That 1\lossive storehoose will not Londoa.Agenta:-Sedswlck, Collla1 (Aaencleo) Ltd, 
Retain the F.lementa of Knowledge_ Manager lor u . .s. 4.:-Sumoer Ballard. 

I 
U n lese ~lie Body ia &oond end the 
Vart·001 Orflana .have the Health Tone Ageaolu oloo ot Calcutta, Koraobl, Colombo, Baot Afrlao 

and Poona, · 

J;JRE)F. JAMB'S R, .J, DUPP;-o,,.ral Jlattat"'• I EB~~e~~~stT!;~ 1t~ s~!L~. .--__.., ____ _,__ 

I Existing Weakness and witb Mn. I t 
teriooa Eleetric •Power Ioatall New Empire Hindu Hotel . 
Feelini!'B Of Hope, Strenlt'lb and 

I Comfort ; Bett~r Appetite and Perfect Opposite VIctoria Termlnu• 
I:ifle&tion, Steadier Nerves. ·u yon 

· are Bon Down, Try Them and LOok. ·1 · . Bombay. ~ 

I oot upon a More Beantifnl World. 
Price Ra. 2-6-0 per bottle or 40 Pearls, 8 ( Ceutial Situation ) 

I bottle& Bo. u-o.o free of Poatage and Packiog Strictly Vegetarian 
Foreil!'n Postal!& extra. I C I We tend the remedy Fre-ID ord'er to barges Moderate 

I prove thR merite of these Pearla-a trial paclr;age FiLted 'll"itb 
IIIPtiog for 2 days ia seot Free on receipt of El ctric Lift F I :IS and Li hta. 

I :~:;,~oaDo::;·~~=/tampe. Yon are 10!8 to r I T~IUJIS: , .l TJ:L~:J" 

I 
ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL GO., 

1 
.. FooD" BoMBAY. j 2789-. ~ 

Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, ' · ·.-. 
155, Jumm4 Mujid, BOMBJ.Y. 12.e111. _ 

a nn ... us we :r e uu sad ~.,..~.,~~ 
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r~~~ 
1· Portland GmnBnt. \ 
l ' .. 61\NVRTI .. BRRNO. I 

~ran.ced to pass the 'British Sta~dard 

l 
and all Engineering Specifications, 

It ia absolutely uniform and most finely 

ground, which mean& economy in use and 
c . 

TATA SONS Ld, . I 
ttrength in constructio.nal work, 

Agentt, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. \ 
Na.vaa.•l Building, Fort, BOMBAY. 

\~~~~-
-~-=-~,_, ... ~~~~~~:? "'!:\'\ 

A MEDICAL TREATISE 

Atank Nigrah Pharmacy 
Jamnagac..(Kathlawar.) 

Bombay Branch, 
Kalbadevl Road, Bombay, 2. 

I 
I --- ~~A@-~~~~ 

BOYSRElQN RING WORM OINTMENT, . 
Will 11.-o mlr&oolooo oare.ln II boon for chroolo rlog" 

worm, dhoby'l·lt.cheoaod·other eklo dloeueo, Guaranteed, 
11 not, moooy reloaded. Prloe per boUle aaaas t:z. ll'or a, 
sbo\\181 packln1 and poebge free, A#IJ SOVEREIGN & Co 
'IOiiJIMio iN a•iR ,.;,,,.,,,, TINDIV ANUM S. I· Ry • 

When YOUR EVES 
aeedtobe eumioed by QUALIFIED OCULISIS 
by SCIENTIFIC RE~RACTIONISIS of . 26 f•ora 
"perieoao, I'REE OF llliARGE, you oaaoo\ do beat 

than GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR. & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesrgbt ~pecralists 

Manqfacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

hKRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, and all kioda of leoeea,-Cyliodricol, Spbero 
ylindrioal, L'riarnotio, &o., fro:n pebbleo aa wall aa from basi 
tnality rrown. gla••· 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR 
. Byeslcla t Sp•elaUst, 

I~ til :16 l' ea,.s' Practtcal h.xperlenc~., 
Bold l!:.:roeptiooal Teslimooiala from a. B. Tbe Maha i 

raja SoiodJa ol Gwalior, lhe Boo'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkin ' 
the Bon, Mr.Juotice Batty, Mra. !lolly ,the l:loo, Sir N, !'; 
Cbndavarkor ,lhel:loo'ble Mr. J aati'o e Beaman, the l:lon'bla 
Sir 8, L. Batohelor, the Hon°bJe Sir John Beaton Mr. 14. G. 
~ell, M, V. 0,, Col. R. H. J'orm••, '1. A.M. C., P.M. 
O. Bo. Brigade, Liout,Ool.G. 1:1. Ball, M.D., J. M.S. 
Li.eui.Colonel htere M. B., I. M. 8,1 and other higb 
persooageo. 

(7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Governmerlt Telegraph Office, 

26 ·11-10. Fort, HOMBA Y, 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAl.. co.op'£RA 
TIVE BANK. 

BEAD OFFICE: Apollo Street, BombaJ, 
. BRANCHES: Baramati ( Dist. Poona) Islampn 
lJ18t. .,...__} . -. . 

!JIRKOTORS:-Tbe liloll;- "'r -- .,~ 1'1 • 
(Chairman), Madbowji D. Ibaokeraey, Eeq~"thehllu!t'.h~JJ. . 
Lalabbai Samaldas, the Boo. Mr. U, •. Meblo, G, K. 
Devadhar, Eeq,, tbe Raja Baheb of Malegaon, Sir Iii. 
BtaioleJ Ileed Na,.ohbai Tollackchood Eeq, 

. Share· Capital (fall paid) _ ... uo. 7,uo,ooo 
1 Depooitelb:ed for one year and aborter or longer feriod, 

lie allC!'p\ed, R~tea and other partlonlora ma:r he aocerUine .. 
from the ooderalgned, 

1 Correal Aooonote aN opened lor Oaooperative l!looiatieooo 
loatilatioos worki•" for their benefit, • Intenst ie aUowecl 
!1~/o oo doily bolla"'·' DO\ u:coadio~ Ra. 21i,000aacl2 .ro 
balanOBI over Rs. ! 000. 

8 The Bank &uocea only regietered Co-operative Soole"e• 
in the Bombo:r l'reeidenoy on .the reoommeodatioo of 'he 
Regioter, Co-operative tlooietiea, Bombay Preoideoa:r. 

' Aaoooanle an aoditecl bJ a apecial Gotit8rameo 
Auditor, ancl quarlerlJ 1\atemeot.1 of ti.oaao.ial pod&ion an 
pobliebed in tho "Bombo:r Gonroweo& Guatto. • 
~o-li-17. VAlKUNTiil L. MEW.TA, Manager, 

.D.. K. ~OSHX d:ii: Co .• 
Kali.O••• Botld, B 0 MBA Y, 

we undertalu every klDd ofLithO&"P&Phle 
Art Pl'lntiDC Ill t.oloure, Publleh FIDe Ar& 
Plotureo,&o. 

Wholesale & Re'all [ e&lers In catelnm C.. bide. 
£oorr•l•potCor• of Finest Prlnttnc Ina abd Cleloan. 

-12·10, BlOB C£A:JB IBAIIB IIU•IIS• 
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1. c~&;;bJ.~Uroll' &:cOJlire bnrhl'pfo'lfer l!lfl J .. ~ ·, "• , 11: . " ,; .',_ ••. · , La: ... •• u.1687HI • u 

2. · · · · · I""" 7 ·o • · · ·. ' · · Rparea for 80 mocleL · 
. ... -" ... -- •• . _.. '' app_~_ .2VU • " -

8. ConlleotiDI rod boariDp upper half ... 1359 I 8 .. 10. Bear Mit abal\1 8. a. - - -19313 II 0 .. 
ll· ,, 11 " L. B. - •• ... ll:t17 II I " 

4. Rear A&ll abatY B. B. ... 11238 82 0 •• u. Eshau1t Valvu ... ••• ••• -18383 7 I ,. 
6, ., ., ., ).. B. •• 112311 U 0 ,. 13. S&eerllll Arm bublnp - ... 100011 I I " 
e. Voln Sprlap •• •• 2018 o 10 " · · · · · Bpa.re1 for moclel '1". 
r. Pio'-u Mo,or with oiDgle oylinder ... naaa 19 0 ,. ••· Plotoa Ringo.. ... .• ... ... •• I • ,. 

-8-'!1 

. 
RA.NE LllllTED, PROPB.U:TO!tS OP c- ... 

EN{PJ~E ~U'TON{OBibES 
TELEGRAMS: t NEW QUEEN'S ROAD, { . 

"AUtowoRKs•r. BOMBAY. -
'rELEPHO. 'B I 

No. 247&, 

The Eastern Electric Light &. Power Co. J 
Empll'e Duildln.g, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone Nl). 095. ( Esta.blished US~l.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGI!T'' 

SOLE AGENTS FOR / .. 

"sTJGb.E~·s·· b.JFTs. I 

Fiv~ .,STIGLER'S" ~lake Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIJttS wol'klng in 

T1\J M1\H1\L HE>TBL . 
F 
u 
R 
u 
A 

A 
w 
A 

SINCE 1900 

PUMPS FANS 

MOTO"Rr;t AND 
. 

. -BEATING 
DYNAMOS 

APPARA.TUSES. 

ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
ESTA.lSLIStiE:D ·189.1. 

w 
I 

·~ 

E 

s 

BOMBAY-Printed bJ VUbal T..,..jee Jlodalr u i!1e TATV .... VIVSCH.t.KA PRBSS, Jlo. 164'- Paral Bold.._ • .,' 
llagpr.ola,~oppoalte RioiiKUm 41 Cnddu oaloef Breallao Bolllha7 &114 publllhecl bJ ••••t=h' JWanjuJ b 
U1e Pn>prl&tcln fDB JIIDUR IIOOI.U. BBP'OBJIBIII, LIIUTBDo 
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P.UB/..IS.HED • 5.\I.ERY•t SUNDA~ MORNitVa:.. 
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dered poliey, They give the impression oFpanit DD the 
part of.: Government who seem• to- be' ree.lly at their 
wit's end how to deal with the situation. Sir Har· 
court Butler'~ excited appearance at-the U. P• Legis
lative Council and his Impassioned declaration that 
Government was determined to see it through are 
.hardly calculated to impart calmness and confidence 
to those who heard him. How different From the 
heroic serenity of Lord Hardinge who when the 
b"mb burst upon him' with'· fearful impact and he 
was being removed· to Hospital, told his locum te11ena 
•• No change of policy, Wilson.'' Of such stuff aret 
the builders or Empire made, not -of men· who allow 
themselves to be stampeded into opposite extremes 

T ' ' by the circumstances or the· moment.· The coinci· 
N D · • E,S. • dence between the passing of the Rowlatti Act on the 
-roc- conclusion or the Armistice, and of these arrests on 

Wholesale Attests. The week bas been signalised· the heels of the Irish Settlement, have not escaped 
by qmte a crop of notllble arrests in the Punjab,- ~ttention. 
the Unit~d Provinces and Bengal, Lala LaJpat 
Rai and s ·me other leaders, in Lahore, and , Pandit ..... 
Motrlal ·1\ohru and. his co-adjutors in Allahabad, , 1 he Malabar Black Hole: The Knapp Commit· 
have been arrested, tried and ·sentenced to various tee ·to enqutre into the circumstances which led to 
tcr ms nl imprrsonmer>t for breach of orders of the· . .:.the .• d.Da-th of 64 _MQpla prj.•oners. in !.be {ail way 
Executive Governments under various Acts. In ·waggon in whicn they were being taken to ''their 
Calcutta Mra. c. R. Das and two other ladies of the place of imprisonment, began its work on' the 
same family were arrested along with a number of. z8th November. The evidence so Far t~ndered 
men, but were released alter several hours' deteiltion before the Committee leaves no room to doubt 

d 1 G that these men died of want of sufficient 
on the or ers o overnment, though they refused to air to breathe. The evidence of the Medical 
furnish secunty. We bad hoped that this method 
of deal10g with political opponents had dis- witn~ses is conclusive. Captain Mathai I, M. S, 
appeared wilh the advent of the Reforms.· We. are said that the vans were unfit to carry human beings, 
sorry that we were mistaken. Whatever the wisdom Major Forrest I. M. S. was of the same opinion, and 
of invning the Prince to visit India at this juncture, Dr. O'Conner deposed that the cause or death was 
Government, now that he is here, is bound to ensure a•phyxia due to overcrowding in what was practi· 
for htm a.s good a reception as possible, and the cally an air-tight compartment. -The evidence of 
Non-co·oJ.oerationists have shown themselves to be the surviving Mopla prisoners who were in the com· 
grievously lacking in political perspective by the partment, Is harrowing. Their pathetic cries for 
manner 10 which they have set themselves to make water were ignored or met with brutal response. As 
it wppear a fulure. We cannot help thinking that regards the selection of the waggon as a suitable 

·it is not altogether just to those who would give a vehicle lor conveying prisoners, Mr. A. H. Reeve, 
warrn welcome tu the Prince, to think that they are Traffic Inspector, S. I. Ry, stated 
to i>e intrmidated by opposition, and our opinion is that ho woo at Tirnr on September 1, when the question 
amply borne out by the experrence of Bombay of •poo:al arraugeruenta lor &be oon•~yanoe ol Moploh pri
notwtthstandmg the riots. His Royal Highness' aou•ra waa firat diacuaaed. Colonel Hnmphreyo, Mr. F. Jl· 
reception at any place could not have been marred Evans and Mr. R. H. Hitobouclr, D. 8. P., were pr .. ent. 
by inlimtdation, and is not likely to be improved by He ••ggeated tho accommodation of priaonera in a o&rri•ge in 
these arrests, · As it is, the daily swelling roll of the No. 89 tr.in &o Ooiwoatore, bat &bat wao ngarded •• 
arrests in places which he ia to visit, cannot but ononitable, •• it woo thoaght better to han a aeparota 
cause pain and sorrow to His Royal Highness. If nhiole which would not need a larga eooort. He then ong
Mrnisters, inatead of regarding themselves as parts g<S:ed a o&ttlo truck, but that alao wao regarded oa uoanitable, 
of the Executive machine, had exerted themselves to · •• notilalion was pooaible ooly byleniog open olltbe doors 
get into louch with leaders ol the people, tbey migbt ood windows. Be then auggeated luggage nn No. 1716 of 
have helped the Governments ol which. they are theM. ond S .. M. Railway. It was inspect..! ond ocoepted 
members to find a less obnoxious way of ensuring aa ouitable and o balch of S~ prioooera wu oen~ io it to 
against Aarlale and other demonstrations of dis- Coimbotora ne:1t morning, 
content. At any rate, they ought to have tried, and It remains to be seen what action the Govenment 
if they had seriously tried, they would, we believe, of Madras proposes to take on these revelatio~s. 
bave largely succeeded. That Government has not distinguished itself in 1ts 

handling of the Mopla outbreak which is not Yl't 
settled. This terrible tragedy greatly enhances 
the disadvantage which its tardy succe;s has placed 
it in for putting down the outbreak. 

Policy or Panic ? These wholel'llle arrests, after 
the ma,trrly passivity, of the past months, do not 
convey the impression of being inspired by a consi· 
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The Malal.ar Relief Fvad: Whatever doubts 
might have been entertained at first of the accuracy 
or the reports regarding the nature and extent or the 
suffering and destitution caused by the Mopla out• 
break, must have been set at rest by the detailed 
reports which ldr. Devadbar has been publishing 
every week in the daily papers. He .bas .refrained, 
wisely, .we think, from publishing all the harrowing 
details be has received from Malabar, but the one or 
two incidents which he. bas .disclosed give an idea 
of the terrible anguish, physical and moral, of the 
victims. There is sufferin!l'• acute and widespread. 
The. number of persons 10 the 19 camps of the 
Malabar Relief Fund are, according to the latest 
figures, approximately 25,coo, and it. The daily ez• 
penses amount to Rs. 2500. Mr. Devadhar bas 
appealed for IO lakbs of rupees to enable so,ooo 
refugees to be maintained for ·Sill months. The 
sum collected in Bombay so far is about Rs. So,ooo 
It is urgently necessary that the process of collec 
tion should be considerably accelerated for this 
limit-a minimum one-to be reached. And it 
can be reached, il those who feel fo1· the 
distressed people-and they are a large number
subscribe liberally themselves and do all in 
their power to get subscriptions from their friends 
and aeiJ!:hbours. II may be repeated that the 
Ma Iabar Relief Fund makes no distinction of creed 
or caste, It is lor all sufferers, Hindus, Mahome
dans and Christians. Every one and every ·part of 
the c;ountry should pay, generously according to the 
circumstances Q{ each. Bombay as the wealthiest 
city in India has a particular duty and we are sure 
she will woJthily discharge it. We earnestly appeal 
to our readers in all parts of the country to come 
promptly to the relief of sorely distressed Malabar. 

The· Ladies' Deputation to Calicut. There is a 
slight misconception in .the comments of some of 
our contemporaries as to the nature of the task lor 
which Mn. Bhatt, the ellperieaced Superintendent of 
the Poona Seva Sadan, and Miss Natarajan of 
this journal, have gone to Calicut. The policy of the 
Malabar Relief Fund is to interest and engage local 
people as much as possible in the relief operations
which, for obvious reasons, is the best policy. The 
deputation was entrustecf with the task of orgaaisin~, 
after visiting the several camps and studying th111r 
requirements, a Women's Relief Committee locally 
and framing a programme of work and we are pleased 
to know that tbeir eftorts have been attended with a 
gratifying measure of success. A Calicut Ladies' 
Committee bas been formed with a comprehensive 
programme including health and sanitation, occupa· 
tion, and the education of the children in the Relief 
camps. Sub-Committees have been constituted to 
take charge of each separate department. Neither 
of the t'lllo members of the deputation could be 
spared from their duties for any length of time, and 
it is at some inconvenience that they have been able 
to go. While, the local Women's Committee will 
carey on the operations, lhere is urgent need (or 
women in Bombay to express their sympathy with 
theit suftering sisters in Malabar in an organised 
form, as they know how to do so well. 

A-Message &om Calic:ut. Miss Natarajan wires 
from Cahcot: It is 'difficult for visitor to rehef camps 
at Calicot to believe that work of Central Rehel 
Committee organised by that indefatigable worker 
and patriot Mr. G. K. Devadhar and his collea~ues, is 
purely a labour of love and not a regular institution 
like school bo•tel or orphanage. The management 
ol camps of which there are seven in Calicut, some 
small, some big, varying !rom sixty-two to two thou· 
saud are entrusted to a band of honorary and willing 
workers whose mission of ministering to refugees 
appears in vivid" contrast to the Moplas' deliberate 
cruelty or io_ftictiog misery and privation on -the 

refugees and mostly women and children. Tbt 
suflerings which these unfortunate women have 
undergone, are still fresh in their miod1 and when. 
asked to relate their miseries vi•idly they narrate, 
while tears are falling from their eyes. Children. 
whose inalienable right is to be joyful aacl free from 
blame appear to have developed a aeriout turn of 
mind. Cheo!rful facea seem now rare among them, 
These people are well looked after 10 far aa food 
and . clothing are concerned but with tegard to
medical relief and sanitation much remains to be 
done. Health of children baa suffered most, chief 
diseases being measles, dyseatry and aore eyes. Or. 
C. B. Ramarau who arrived on the seventh instant 
had a meeting with local practitioners on the 
eighth. Lady workers also attended to con• 
cert measures to improve health conditions of 
camps. Saa.itary Cotnmi•sioner who was present an~ 
aounced at the meeting that bia stafl who will soon 
arrive will be at the service of the Relief Committee. 
This is great help indeed lor the work will thea be 
divided between two seta of worken which will 
enhance eflicielicy. The Malabar raliel work sur· 
passes in nature and magnitude the famine and 
other relief works organ•sed fro"m time to time. 
Hence it presents problems that have not risen 
before. The problem of suitable employment for 
refugees is also engaging attention of workers, It is 
due to dearth of materials and toola that work 
cannot be provided for many. ln some <;amps you 
see carpenters busily engaged in making' cots and 
office holies which, by the way, are m~V-h in demand 
here as handiwork of refugees, In one camp a group 
of potters are busy themsel\'es in turning out poll of 
aU shapes and descriptions. Att~pte to fit up looms. 
for weaving are being made. The problem of employ• 
meat of women refugees is yet to be solved, They are 
mostly engaged in looking after their own children 
and helping in the kitchen. Employment of women 
and education of children are matteu which. 
c:ome Under the aphere. of women'• work. For tbi• 
purpose ladies, meeting was held in which ladiee ol 
Cahcut evinced much enthusiasm and. willingnesa to
work lor their less fortunate sisters. This is indeed 
laudable work and we wish the ladies of Calicut 
every success in their humanitarian work. Mr1 •. 
Bhatt's stay here is ab~olutely necessa.ry to organise· 
ladies' work in camps. __ _ 

Fot Bombay. Two weeks Ago, we publiahed a. 
letter from Professor Patrick Gedde1 calling atten• 
tion to the Pro· Jerusalem movement which brought 
togetber men of different races and religion• in work 
for promoting the common good of the ancient city. 
The ba bit of co-operation so fostered cannot bot
permeate in course of time every part of life, remov• 
iog time-honoured asperities and fostering the tense· 
of fellowship. Thia is the true method of perma• 
neatly eliminating · inftuences which make for 
estrangement. Some of those who read Profenor
Geddes letter thought of inviting him to explain 
more fully the working of "pro;Jeruulem.'' An 
invitation was issued, over the ••gnatoret of men· 
representing the different comm':'J!lliel and politi~af 
parties, to about three hundred c;n•zent to a meeting· 
at the ball of the Cbanda Ramji Hindu · Girla' Higb 
School, Glrt;aum; to bear the Professor. It wu 
stated ia the invitation that an informal conversation 
would follow as to whetlier it is necessary or deair• 
able to institute a similar movement in Bombay. 
There was a generous response to the invitation, and· 
between two and three hundred ladiet and gentle· 
men, Englishmen, Parsis, Jews, Mabomedant anct 
Hindus, gathered to hear Profeaaor Geddes. Mr. M. 
R. J ayakar was voted to the chair. Professor 
Geddes lecture was listened to with deep interest,, 
and at its close, a ~teneral discussion enaued. As 
the result, a provisional Committee wu appointed 
to consider further the qoe9tion of starting a move• 
meot to promote civic iaeals in Bombay. 
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THE IRISH SETTLEMEtfT AND ITS LESSONS 
TO INDIA. 

There will be sincere pleasure all throngboat the 

'oDe cOD vers~D' 'with the hi~ tori o( th~ Irish a~it&tion 
dDring the la!~_ aev~oty y~rs. There are pa8•all:'es in 
the J.ife of Lord Randolph Charchi:J by Mr. Winstoo
Cbnrchill ·who is oDe of the first signatories to this 
settl<!mimt, which -shoni<I dispel a~y illnsion io this 
regard.. The priocipalleeson which the Viceroy drew 
for the benefit of India From the Irish settlement, 
may be qnoted in hie own words : 

world at the •greement arrived at between the Irish But think ol the dHfdrence b•t .. eeo Irelani ani Jodi•. 
Sinn FeiD leaders and the British GovernmeDt. The Ire!aod has ettaio•d thit result aftor long; long years, India 
pleaonre is upecially grelit in India becanee the Irish withoo.t any of the octo wbioh have ch<raoterioed the batory 
•:c,re likened by a gre11t Brilish statesmaD, the late of the rnovemeot in Ireland atttioed a trorneodooo boon io the 
f.ord Salishnry, only lbirty-fi ve- years ago to' .. races' g•aQt of reforms which took her already far &W•Y upon tbe 
lil<e th• Hottentots, and even the Hindoos, incapable rood to that eoJDpl•'• Swaraj which we oil want. Again, Indio. 
of aell~JlOvernment." That was said during the debate bas helore il by ordin•ry conatitntional means, by labonro, by 
on the first lriah Home Role Bill. Mr. Gladstone had the ~lfort• of thoee who are in the Legislative A•eembly, tha 
in 11 trnnscendaDt degree the great gift of political Council of S1a'e for India and in tbs Legiolalive Councils of 
imagmation in which the British governing claues the pro•ioCEs, an oprortanity of which they have been very 
ure notably deficient. He bad besides moral and qnick to avail themoelveo, of rroving tltey are the people who 
religious fervonr which is conepicliooely lacking in wonld soon be ready lor that foil graot of sell-governmeot, 

BritiHh politics at the present day, His deep jnsil!'ht Did Ilia Excellency serionsly mean to convey that 
•howed him where the crnx of the Irish problem lay, the constitntionnl means available to Ireland which 
and wheu wellpasl the P•almiet's allotted span of three had over 100 members directly elected to the Hoose 
H•:ore years and ten, he girded his loins to the tosk of of Commons, was inferior to the Le::islative Assembly, 
r••medying it at its source. Foiled again and again by the Vonnoil of State, aDd the Provincial Councils 
the obtnHenees or selfishness of the British rolitical which he thooght gave India an advantage not 
mind, be ntired beatep from the scene of hia great possessed by Ireland? Has India ever received a 
rarliomcntary triumphs, unable to do Great Britain buudredth part of the attention which P.u!ia~ent and 
and lrtland the s~roice which would have effaced the the British Government bavo had to devote to lrciand 
Litttr memories of ceDturies of misgovernment. Even becanee of this solid block of Irish members? No one 
the fierce lij!ht which the great war bas shed upon the is obliged to refer to political history in postprandial 
hidden fonndations of national life, failed to open the speeches, hnt if one does, one shonld keep withiD the 
eyes of Dl'itish statesmen t.o the justice of the Irish··· limits ·of history. We do DOt minimise the valoe of 
1lemand for the right to live their own life. CoercioD, constitotional methods, but wear~ Dot able to say tbat 
o)'st.cmatic, releotle•s, brutal, was tried, and only when the prhent settlement is the outcome, directly 
it wu looud that it did not aDd could not anawer, or indirectly, of snch methods, nnless we in
woe recoorse had to negotiations whir.h have now elude the last Degotiabions between the Briti11h 
ended happily. And now in the moment of reconcili- Government and Sinn Fein-an ntterly nnconstitu
ation when oil the world is showwng its tiona! body-among them. His Excellency bade u~ 
congrarolations on Mr. Lloyd George, let ns recall think of the centuries which it took Ireland to obtai:> 
with reverence the memory of tbeillnstrione stateemaD jastice and the single century or so in which we 
who first eopnnsed the caaee of jneiica to Ireland and have obtained Diarcby. Well, the- Irish sea is DO~ 
rressed it forw~rJ iD the f11ce of hitter oppositioD of as wide as the oceans that lie hetweeD India 
wealth and social inlloeuce. and Great BritaiD. Does L?rd Reading think that it 

His E~oellency the Viceroy speaking at a haDqnet would not have beeD so good for England and Ireland 
&t Calcutta referred io the Irish settlement and drew it so many years had not been allowed to inlervene 
from it certain lessons for the Indian people. In between the Home Role Bill ~nd tbe Irish settlement ? 
passing, we mny remark that Lord, Reading was •ol We are all for patience ·aDd have sought to incol-
qnite right 81 to fact when be said that withiD the cate it, in onr own way onthose 'who see:n lo as to be 
last 30 or 40 years it bod DOt been eo mnch with wanting in that great virtne. llnt the best way of 
Briti•b people M wilh two sectioDs of the lri"h }leople ensuring the patience of the people is for their rnlera 
that made it so very difficult to bring about a settle- to be prompt and vigilant iD redressing- wrongs and 
ment. These differences exist IUlW as strongly as ever promoting their prosperitr,- moral and material. 
Lefore. S1r Edward Carson, who sorely knows the The chief lessoD of the Irish settlement, in onr opi~ 
Irish aituation as well as Lord ReadiDg, is reported Dion, is for Government. It is the danger of procras• 
to han described I he present agreement aa abject tiDatioD, delay and the exaltalioD of vested interests 

j humiliatioD For G.,at Britain. The fact ia that the over those of the peopl~. Ir India ever repeats the 
difference•, racial and religions, hetweeD Ulster and history of IrelaDd, il will be less the fanlt of the 
tbe reat of Ireland w~re made much or when it snitad people than of the GoverDment here and iD Great 
the Britiah GoverDmeot to do ao, and have been BritaiD. Sach 11 movement as the SiDD Ffin i1 Dot 
ignored DOW wheD there are other interest• to be aD in'l'ention of aertaiD leaders bot the outcome of a 
M'ned, To deacribe thia ~eU'eua~u~ aa the ootcome distincti'l'e natioDal CODHcionsness compounded or 
olmagDanlmit)' ma7 deceive children, bnt not aD)' ethnio aDd religio~1 emotioDd whose re-action to 
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political io8aeuce ia couateut aud un·,.ryiog. Anta
gonism to an alien Gonrament m&J atimalale 
(and even eimalate) snch a coascioaaaeaa but it ia 
uol tbat coaecioasoess. Mahatma Gandhi '• mistake 
Iiili in uot distiogaiahiog the one from the other, and 
even more in endeaYonriog to build ap a national 
auity on commnoal difl'erencea. The power to para• 
lyae ao e .. iating system is not lhe aame aa the power 
to erect eud operate an alternatin one which is 
euperior or ataay rate uot inferior to it in its out
look and efficiency. 011 the other band, becaaae a 
aystem ie the ool1 one poesible for the time being, it 
does not Follow that it~ia wi~e to keep it atifF, an bending, 
impervious to the ~•II For mo~e ~pace and air. Those 
who feel ia tbia way lind that the only honest course 
open to them at present, is to aacord their aopport to 
whatever makei for the opbnildiog of the nation in the 
meaanrea and poliq or either side, and to oppoae what• 
ever iD either aide ia opposed to steady and eure 
progreas in that direc~on, They are unable to feel 
that the Conocila by themselves, and without the 
preuore of public opinion (agitation, if yon pleaae) 
outside, cau effect moab, Even in Great Brilaio i~ 
ia ~be preeanre of public opinion on Parliament tha~ 
makes it powerful, and when aoch preeaore ia abaen~ 
or when P .. rliament ia irresponeive to i~, ~be Preu and 
the platform become the index to the nation's tbongbt 
and lire •• We are glad that an increasing band of · 
tbonghtrnl meu are coming to realisQ that the true 
conree for them is to lay down for themselves a 
programme ofaocial amelioration and the creation 
among different communities of the habit of mntn&l co· 
operation to take the place oft hal of mataalsnspicioo, 
and to· a&iliae every agency io promo~iog it, !rreepec
tin or evanescent political differencea. A B.CI1rcely 
leaa importaut lesson of the Irish Settlement is that 
to atte•opt the rnle of Ulster io a national movement 
ia neither t.ligutlied nor, except temporarily, even 

. profitable. 

THE SITUATION IN MALABAR. -The question or Malabar still coolioaea to call 
for attention. As week after week pauea the 
aitaation is only growing increasingly acote. Rebela 
are reported to surrender in large namber11, bot the 
more ferocious and criminal of them are ablaze 
with a passion born of despair, and are carrying on 
their reign of terror iu an orgy of last and oroelt1 
which make• oue sbndder even to imagina. The 
pathetic tale of burning of fioariehing hearth& and 
happy homes, the devastation of fields rich ·with 
ripened corD and replete with the uew year's hopes, 
tha unspeakably calloas conversion of the poor help
lees Hiudos at the poiol of the sword, and the brutal 
way in which the Nair. women_ have beeu handled iu 
some cases which candol be deecribed 11 ao1thing 
bnt.savage, will make every CiYilised maD irrespeotive 
of his race or religion, rightly iudiguant. The poor 
people; atricken with panic, paralysed with terror, 
are fieeing in thousands from their 't'illagee iu the 
interior to C..licat aud other town centres. The 
relitf campe in. these-plaoee seem to be over-llowiog 

'in Uleli namben, and hue ben.el late.repor&ia.:-

" eYer-growinlf ia8ax of refogeee, It it a 1erion1 
criaia for. Malabar, A l&nd of plenty fo&iletl, lor ita 
greeooen and grandenr i•lyi•g io rnine ln a atate of 
otter devastation which makee it ead to contemplate. 

The military aeem to be dolog their beet to pa~ 
dowo the riaiog, bot the Moplahs art a 1trong 111.! 
atnrdy race with &he 't'igonr of the bracing hill• in 
their limbe, and the hardy blood of their Arab aoce .. 
tor• in their veins. Besides they are cll!Ysr at lighting 
having learnt their Ieason well daring the ftcent 
\Va~. The geography of the oonntr1 ia alao Ia their 
fayoor, the nomerona little billa with which 
Malabar ie etodded, beiog eo ~h:celleotly adapt.ed foi 
guerilla tactics, &nil huge forest.a with their 
far·famed timber, providing ooavenient bid iu1 
plaoes ·for the tortooDJ foe, Tbese and ench other 
circumstances have together canaecl the aitaatioo to 
prolong, though from the recent telegrama it Ia 
evident that peace is within ei11ht, •!!d there ia every 
hope that poor anlleriug M•l•bsr will aooo aettle 
down again to her oormal con..litioo of law an•l order. 
We add onr Fervent prayer-may that be eoou I 

Bot the termioation of the rebellion doea net end 
the people'• snfferioga, and all tb&t ia born~ and. del• 
tro1ed doea Dot come back to life the moment the mit• 
creanta recover their sanity, and it bebovea na there
fore to consider ae oitizena of India ).nd msmbPra o( • 
common nation what ia our dnty,to thia aillicted p1ut 
of oar conn try and these ooro.rtnnate brethren of oora 
in the h'lor of their grievona oeed. We lnolnde In the 
word "brethren• I be wbole of the humanity of 
:Malabar and we do not forget the fact that tbie oooeiat.a 
ol two part a in that baple11 land, today; "the opprul8d 

. and the oppreseore", Oar aympathy extentla to both, 
though in difUrent waya, though we cannot eee any the 
least trace of bravery or religioneoe11 in their aan.ge 
raoaticism, Religion to be worth ita name mad 8nt 
admit the lnndamentallact of Brotherhood, I hat i• 
regarding all thing• as the creation of one Gt>J, and 
therefore treBling them with respect. Wbsre tbia- 6.rat 
principle is violated, there coalt.l be nothing bat the 
passion and fory or erode animal egoiam, whiob ma1 
call for oor pity, bat sympathy it uot the word for it. 
And as lor bravery, do we not find it in oar daily taeka 
and aommoo ronnd that it ueeda' olteo-tim~• a brave 
mao to fear 1001e things, 'al 1ometime1 it becomee bim 
uol to lear olhera P ·H a mane, by all meant, let o1 be, 
bot let aa be jnst aha. and not blind oorselna to fact .. 
WI have Do bias lor aoy particular relijfinol IJ't other• 
ereed, taking oar stand on the broad baoll of bn'llaa 
society, the life of mankind u a whole, bot we ieel 
boood to eay thrllbe rebel Moplah1 deaerye oondem• 
nation for their action, 

Oar dut7, thea, to &b~ people of Malo bar clearl7 Ia 
to eland b1 them io their trial and help them in their 
ueed. Meutelaotreringa are eared by mental aympa
thiea, bat pbyeical ailmeut.a call Cor t&ngible drng1. 
Evea so, if we want to help Halabar, today, the onl7 ~. 
way ia which we o&D expren that whh It by making j 
it pouible lor thoee who are aooda.:tiog relief opera- 1 
tiona onr there to aoutinae and lucreue it, by letting ! 
taem hue the requisite amount ol moiley. I 

lit. DeY&dhar who weu& penooally to x.tabar and . 
. &Hrecl onr .ome part1 -' ~ .a'ecte4 artllH!i bu- · 
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aince &cCfpted the reeponeibility of organieing 
meaeores for relief with the help of bis fri'lnds, 
estimate& it, •• already reported in these columns at 
rope•s teo lakhs. Or tbia, even one lakh is not yet 
full, though it would appear from hie reports that his 
estimate is really very meagre. There are already 
about 26.000 refugees in the 19 camps or the Malabar 
Central Relief Committee in Calicot and elsewhere, 
and lhe number is daily increasing, These, by the 
way, represent only the maio centres and are wholly 
conducted by the Central Committee u most of the 
1maller camps in the interior are aelf.sopporting and 
get only occasional aid by way of grants. Of such 
branch committees .there are now eighteen bot many 
others are coming in daily asking to be affiliated to 
the Central Committee, as· the. refugees grow in 
number ana the consequent increase in expenditure 
which they are unable to meet, with their slender 

·fonds. Wben it is remembered tbat all these 26,0UO 
refugees and those others who are still coming in are 
in a state of absolute destitution, deprived of every
tbiog they could call their own and are depending 
for their very means of existence on the relief that 
the Com.mittee provides, it will be understood how 
the sum of ten lakhs is really inadeqnate. 

Add to this,. the thonsaods of refugees that the 
Congress Committee supports, the thousands who 
have fled to outside places, and those who are in the 
smaller camps in the interior, and we get some idea 
of the vast population who have been disturbed from 
their normal life and occupation, and who have to be 
helped to start afresh. That will give ns some con
ception of the work of reconstruction in MalabBr 
Here of coarse the Government will have to step i~ 
and take the. situation wholly in hand, and we have 
Mr. Devadhar'a assnranoe lbat he bas pot this fact 
very clearly before . .His Excellency Lord Willingdon 
and that be has every hope that the Government of 
.Madras will folly do so when the time for it comea. 

Now, however, it is for ns, people ·of India . to help 
these nnfortooa!e brethren of oars. Malabar cannot 
be neglected, The natnre and extent of the suffering 
there has been so great that i• has long ceased to be 
a provincial matter. It is indeed a National Cry. 
The relief of the distressed and lhe downcast is not a 
question of party or politics, ilia throngh and through 
a humanitarian consideration. We are. not at present 
concerned with the oanses that brought about soch a 
aitoation •. There is plenty of time to think of 

. that, when the crisis has passed oyer. The 
resnlll are bot all too obvioos. Some may ~rgoe 
that those who fomented the trouble most make 
amends for it. Bot, will starvation and snJieriog 
spare human lives oatil that qoestioa Ia decided p 
We are asked to sympathise wilh the Moplahs for 
the sake of broad hnmauity. Bot is there no sympathy 
for those who have aoffored at their hands in snch 
terri hie waya P Ia .Humanity also lame that Rhe 
mud like Progress walk with crotches oa either 
hand P The horrible asphyxiation of the Moplo.h 
l'risouera has come in for a lot pf criticism, and 
righLiy 10, for tbe tragedy -of hnmao livea cannot be 
allowed to be explained away too lightly. Hot, what 

of the hnodreds and hondreJs who have been 
butchered in all kinds of horrible ways and &objected 
to the most inhuman onlrages P Hu the eouotry no 
sympathy for them P 

If it has, there is only one way in which we can 
express it today, and that is by providing relief for 
the thousands of enfferere in that land in agony. It 
is a purely humanitarian question which mo't evoke 
the fnodamenlal impulse of charity in the people. 
Where is the p!ace for party or politics ia this living 
sepulchre of grief P We appeal to the Conn try's 
charity. Will not India with her age-long traditions 
of charitableness and already sympathy to the no~ 
fortnnate and afllicted, with her far-famed responsive 
eon) sensitive to pain and missry, .and a heart 
brimming with tender human sentiments come Lo the 
aid of her own people P Oar appeal is to the whole 
ooootry. Let every feeling heart answer lo the call 
of Malabar. 

A SOHEUE OF COMPULSORY EDUCATION. 

(BY THE HoNouRABLE Ma. G. M. Buuaaar),· 
II. 

1 have . suggested the introduction of Compulsory 
Education in the case of girls on a permi88i!J(J basis, to 
start with, for a certain period, for reasons of com
parative backwardness in the case of girls' edncation, 
opposition and animosity at pres~nl existing against 
it, for reasons of resonrces, and farther with a view to 
ensure absolutely oertain success· in the case of boys' 
compulsory education by concentrating on it first. 

Tlte same classification of areas into three kinds of 
~cbool ~istricts as in the case of boys woold hqld good 

. 10 the1r pase alao, the Local Authority. also being 
the same. There ehoold be either special School 
Committees created or men and women interested in 
girls' education co-opted to the lioys School Commit
tees to assist the Local Authorities in eocooragiog 
girls of school-going age in their jurisdiction to 
attend schools by providing neceseary faailities etc:., 
and otherwise in supervising the girls' schools within 
their areas. (The composition and fnnotions of 
School Committees will be dealt with in a later 
article). 

Under the permissive. scheme it would be open to 
any local authority desiring to enforce oompolsion 
within its jurisdiction in lhe case.of the girls, simul
taneortsly or at any time within the period prescribed 
as p•rmi~&iw in its case, by passing a resolution to 
that effect by two-thirds ot its majorit.)\ and getting 
that resolntion formally ratified by the Provincial 
Goverament. Tbe period daring which compnlsioll 
may exist on permis3ive basis may be as follows :-

In the case ofthe Mnoicipal School Districll, the 
first three years of the operation of compulsion in tlae 
oase of boys, wherein it is hoped that the girls' 
education would expand at least to the extent to 
which boys education has to-day with oat any eort of 
oompolsioo being applied to it, eo that at the end of 
that period oompnlaioa may be enforced by tbe provi· 
aion of the Compulsory Education Aot embodying tbie 
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acbeme, if it baa not alreadJ been enCoroed bJ the 
Local Authority concerned. 

In the caae of rnral areal, both first clue •u • 
aeoond claes school dislricte, this period may be fin 
years, and il daring this period compulsion. bu aot 
alread7 been. enforced h7 the local anthorit7 conoern• 
ed, it shall be done b7 the proTisiona of the atatn.te at 
the expirJ of the permissive period. 

The object of compulsory education ia not merely to 
enforce compulsion.. bat also to make c liD pnlaory the 
proTisioo, of· aohools in nn.scbooled areu, and of 
adeqoate acboola where lhe7 , are not ao. The IaUer 
.object can. equally be eened by the introduction. of 
the principle on. a permissive baaia. Oa tbia basis 
and in the fall belief thd the permisaive p3riod would 
.be made the falleat use of by the Local Aothoritiea 
and School Committees for girla in popolarising the 
caoae of girla' edocation, and combating all calumny 
and prejudice exiating at present, and by providing 
proper accomoda tion and fa<:ilitiea from time to time. 
prepare the ground fully for the enforcement of the 
principle, if not within the permissive period preacrib· 
ed, at least on iLs expiry. It would not then at all be 
difficult to complete the process of enforcing edncation 
in the cue or all.the girla of the echool·goiog age. 

In the ciue of Municipal Districts the period of 
enforcement in which the proceu ia to be completed 
·may be three 1e1us from the date of expiry of 
the permluive period of three years, and in 
the cue of Rural Districts, with this dill'erence 
thai in both let and llod clusea the proce11 is to be 
completed within a period of 5 7eare from the date of 
the expiry of the permissive_ period of 5 years 
prescribed ill the case of First Clue Rural Districts, 

It ia not neces111ry to go Into a detailed es:amlna
iion of ata\iatice in the cue of Compulsory Girla' 
Education. Suffice it to say that the total female, 
population being less than the male, the proportion 
of girls to boys or the aobool•going age Ia less, and 
therefore after the preparatory permiaaive period, 
the whole operation could easily be completed 
within the respective time limit of 3 and 5 years. 
I gaTe detailed statistics in the· case of boy• only 
11ith a view t.o go deep enough to convince that the 
varioDJ time-limite for completing the provision 
in the reapecti ve . school dislriote hu been set down 
not wit boot doe caution and consideration. ·One 
could go deeper still, into the approximate nnmber 
of. fresh sobools .necessary for additional provision, 
the total cost Involved in the achemea, ancl the 
approximate oontribntions of the Local Authority and 
the provinci~ aonrcea etc. etd. But that would make 
the e£atement nnneceaaarily combroua What is 
necessary to show &hat the expenditure involved on 
the ecbeme u enggeeted, is not excessively large, and 
that hu been amply proved from the statistics 
already given in the first article. 

The question baa been asked whether there wonld 
be &D)' opposition. to compnlaion. being introdaeed, 
I belien there would be BDme opposition from ortho
dox members of the Moslem Community, apecially in 
Sind, and in oonuection with Female lildocatiou, u • 
runlt of their non-co-operation with education &:lr 

many yeara, and with everythiag elae rnaning on. 
modera line&. Oppoeitroa i1 likely from IOIDI of lht . 
rnral and working ela• popnlatioa who occupy their 
childrea of tender agetla lncratile muoal work In 
fielde or factories, either In ptelereace to ee11diag 
them to 10boole, or H • neceaSIU'f nil, the ohildrea 'I 
eontribotiaa ta the Tertaleoder meaaa 11f l~ellh011d 
of the family beiag an iadiepenaable' factor, How
ever in formulating tbe lchame oatliaed in tbia 
eerie• all p01B1ble care baa been bken to avoid 
oonfiict with the oppoaitionlata, ~nd to afFord all _ 
poaeible facilit.iee to tbe raral aad worklag elaue1. 

III 
lUOUIHIIll'f 'l'O lltJOBOI Coll?lltllOlf, 

Time laa come whea · lhe mala control o! }la\Uo 
primary icbool• · ahcmld pan from; the banda of 
Uoternmellt '&o 'trhat l bate deoomiaaled 11 the 
•• Local Anthoritlea " who · ehonld be ualated by 
another repreientative body cihoeen froin among 
ihemaelTea u well u other peraon1 of merit, alatnl 
and reapooaibility reaident within Ita jnriadiction, 
Belo'w I give an outline of tbe fonctione of tbe tbret 
bodiee cooceroed in the proTieion maoagemeo& hd 
eapeniaion of Oompnlaory Prim"ry EJncatiotl. 1 . 

The dntiea of the local goverameat ,., addition to 
making' provision for the laap~t~ aotl general 
snpervieion of schools and for . the rlning or teacbeu 
would he:- , 

(i) to preacrlbe the "' echool diatrlct " their olaea 
eto. and the 11 L'lcal Antbority •• which will ha" 
cootrol of each aach district. 

(ii) to contribnte their ehare (vide queetloll No. 13) 
dl the total expenditure, 

(iii) to provide for tba Looal Aatborlty Ia each 
di.trict contributing ite lqare ·of the expeadittre (•idt 
qaeatioa No. 23). ' 

(iY) ill'featigating l'rom time t.o time wllethfl' ·eallh 
a ncb · loet.l authority t• · dlaollar,ti'ng · itr 'ltbllac"l 
reaponeibility aud bther dotiee pel"t&intdg to the 
t.dmlniatratlon and managemellt of •ohoole tlthla Ita 
juritldiLof.ioa, utistr.atorily or 'A'ot "ntl to take llecuaai-y 
stepe for loch diachatge• of their dattea ·'it hll.ve been 
aeglected. . 

The·11 Local Authority" !Oay be l'bi Uanlclpall\)', 
or the Dietriet or :Talnka Bot.td 'br U1e filfllge 
Pancbay&t ae the cue may be. The FolfoWiag amOIIg 
otben ahaU be theft dtttlee and -po!Hita :-

. (i) to take tleceuart. '.tape ror 'tile flarpcee of 
collecting etatiltice of '(a) boyun4 (b) glrlt dl tle 
•obooJ.aoing age resident wi&hio ita jnrtadlclioa J (o) 
oi olaiaif')'lng them" Ia the two abirta' Ol't!Wiionl 1 
(J) the anmbet of lcho611 neciuary ror each ••• , 
(•) the approximate eapital alld reenrri11g ltlllenditare 
likely on the item. 

(ii) to formulate a lid 111bmlt to Loeal Goternmen t 
for neceuary aanctioa wa71 and meanl u to hoW' ll 
propoaea to make necessary proritloa 11ithla the 
period preaoribed ia the Ac& accordiag u It u 1 
Municipal or l!'1r1t or Second 011111 School Diatrlct. 

(Iii) to gin •ll'od to ita acheme br prOYidial! 
neoeuary fondl, aacomodatio11, boUdi11g1,' lltablieh· 

·mente etc. from time to lime, u well u to e&rrJIIO' 
the reeomm!!ndationa of the • icbool Committee~." 
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(iv) to see that tbe bnildingo etc.. are kept upto 
the mark and to see to their repairs. 

ScaooL Co!IHlTTEBS. 
The'' Local Authority " shall have attached to it i. 

School Committee to assist it in itH work. These may 
be contributed as follows :-

One half of &he members may be elected by the 
" Local Antbority " concerned from among those of 
its. members who posses's at least the minimum 
educational qualifications for the memberohip of sncb 
School Committees, The other half may be nominated 
by the District or Talnka official or officials jointly 
from peraons of merit, responsibility and influence 
re&ldeot within its j nrisdiction of the " School 
IJi•trlct" concerned who also possess necessory 
Educational qaalificatlons. The minimum ednca-· 
tiona! qnalific .. tioos may be, candidate himself 
having studied upto the 4th Vernacular or soch 
other qoalificatioo as the Government may think 
necessary. 

The functions of the School Committees may be 
similar to those of the <'Aimmittees created onder the 
English Act or 1870. It ie alao desirable that these 
Committees abonld in addition exercis~ some influence 
and vigilance . in addition over the management, 
supervision and coot~ol of ibe schools within lhe 
jurisdiction of oheir Local Aothoritiea, Their dnties 
among oihera may be a~ follows :-

(i) to make oul lists of " certified " schools alone 
shall bo recognised scilools for impartfog elementary 
education. 

(ii) 'l'hey will have power to control every parenb 
within their jurisdiction io aend his children of the 
~chool·goiog age to school, and to cliallan before a 
magiatrate auch parent u fail to do their dnty ont or 
negli~ence or defiance, the magidtrate also having 
powers to deal with them adequately ; 

(iii) they will also diotribnte books, slates and other 
materiale to snch applicants ae should in their opinion 
recein them free. Tbey will also make arrangements 
Foz the inapection of those materials from time to 
time, 

THE PROBLEM OF HIGHER EDUCATION. 

(BY Ma. L. G. GANu.) 

" He (the atadent)' moat go to England in order to 
~ave the aeallmpressed npon him, bot while that ia 
neoeasnrr, hie desire lor gaining that education is 
euclroled witb greater and greater diffioulties,"-Mrs 

• . Beaaot, , 
" India ought to be able to anpply all that she 

hereelf needa in ednoatioo,"-G, K. Gokhale. 
One of the important proLiems engaging the 

attention 11f the India Office to-day, ia the problem 
of the Indian alndenh in Eoglaod, Me11.11nrea are 
being taken to 1ee that the poor atndent ia not 
atranded in an nnkoown land where admi88iooa 
are reatrioted. Snch meaaores will only reli.ve 
'he grievance temporarily and when the eolire 
qneotion of edar.ation i1 onder diacOBsion, it i1 better 
to so to lho JOOt or tile matleli bJ remo,iDr the 

neceBBity of transplantation to England to qnalify 
for superior app?intments, in the several services. 

· All will admit that it ill simply nnnatnral that 
stndent~ of one conntry shonld be required for 
this purpose to undertake a jonrney of thousands 
of miles and be ready to 1pend a lot of money, bow
ever necessary it may be in the early stages of the 
edncatiooal development. One way to improve the 
situation is to impart higher education in India 
itself which can favonrably be compared with 
·European education. Japan followed this method by 
sending ont men to foreign countries with a view to 
develop indigenous. education an4 by employing 
foreign experts to secure· the end. Secondly, the 
Government most change its angle of vision. For, as 
long as there is only one road to higher posts and as 
long as that implies travelling to a foreign conotry 
where the necessary education can be gained, so long 
the problem of education most embarrass the Govern
ment and the people, despite the facilities that may 
be ofFered for students in England. The appointment. 
of a Committee to thresh ont ·the whole question is 
to be welcomed bnt the terms of reference shonld not 
be merely te help the High Commissioner in the 
discharge of his daty in London, bot to deal wiih ihe 
fundamental question with ·a view to make trans
plantation to England less and less necessary. Thirdly, 
there is a movement afoot that Engli•h boys in India 
shonld ·get European edoo!Ltion in India itself, with 
the probable resnli that they wonld continue to enjoy 
their privileged position in the Government Services. 
The q nestioo of employment may be considered as a 
political on~, bul we can not separate the life of a 
nation iolo water-tight compartments. 

It is believed in certain circles that the problem of · 
education will be solved by setting ,aecondary ednca· 
tion on a new b.iais proposed by t.he Sadler Oommis 
sioo. Bnt the present educational mnddle does not 
concern school education alone, and even lhe colleges 
most be prep~red to share the blam.e. Education 
literary or teohnicalshonld not be merely elementary if 
India is to be made self-<~nfficient. The Director of 
Information hastened to correct certain remarks in the 
Chronicle as to the stall' of the Poooa Engineering 
College, bat it is au open secret ~that the B. E.s 
turned ont of that Coll~ge are not equipped 
with the standard of ednoatioo, which atndeota 
ge' in Foreign countries.. This is not an isolated 
incident bnt only a eingle instance oltt or • 
hundred, The other day the Bombay University 
recogoieed the Royal Institute oF Science to prepare 
stadents for the B. Sc. Examination, but, it is feared, 
the news will uol be received with salisfaotion. The 
Iuatitnte will be doing whal the Elphioatone College 
was doing eo long and the Fergusson College: is still 
cJ,oing. It is a pity that post-graduate educalion 
should not recein proper attention in the University 
of thie forward province. The hnge faoda spent on 
the Ioslitote will be only justified by making 
it an institution for post-gradnale otndies, and it i1 
only the Government that can cope with the oeces. 
sary expenditure for acienUfio research. 
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To lake oae more instance, the reaolatioa for abolish· 
iag the dietiac&ioa between barristen and pleaden 
ealled !ortli aoYelargameabl i'l th(Jiyely debate in the 
A. .. em"bly. Whether the atadeata are treated well or ill 
io the lana of Court, it is a thiog not to be proud of 
that the iavidioaa distinction should be now kept 
alive ·aact the traaaplaat.&tioa to E ogl .. ad 1 hoald be 
maintained on the flimey ground of the healthy 
atmo!phere or a free country. It ia not eorpriaiog 
that the privileged clue should view with great 
alarm aar eocroachmeat oo: their ea•iable poaitioa, 
Il the foreign degree' cootioaea to fetch the price it 
doea at preeeot, the problem of lodiaaiaiog the. 
·Government will aot be aatiafactorily dealt with io 
the near ratare, 

The claims of teoboical edacatioo do oot seem to be 
properly recognised by the University, Ia apite of the 
plelbora or literary graduates aod aoder-.. radnatee. . . 
The · problem of education is to pr•pare a mao 
(and ultimately the nation) for lhe complet1 living, as 
Speaaer bas pat it, The Uoiversity oogbt til oreate a 
taste for technical education, leaving general political 
education to the aewapapers and the library. 

It moat alao be observed in paaeiog that:the parents 
10d atadente ongh& to look o"n edocalioo not as pre
paratory to aervice bat aa the means or d~veloping 
the mind and the body. Aa one writer once pot it 
"Uoiverailiea are bniU oat of thought and hope, aoi 
ont of mere organiaatioa. For, of life comes forth life ; 
bot without quickening of the apirit there can be only 
death." Those who are in touch with the college 
atmosphere in India will readily admit •hat there is a 
wide golf between the professors and the atadeota, 
giving rise to crooked aospiciona and miaanderataod·. 
iogs, It ia doubtful whether such a alate of afl'aira 
wonld quicken the spirit. Broadly speaking this is a• 
much troe '.If Govero meet colleges as of pri vale ones,· 
Immediate efforts ahonld be made to aet the matter 
right~ Eogland-retnrned men pay a high trihnte to 
their tutors aa.d the professors end it ia a pity that in 
Iodia things aho'nld be otherwise. It may be thai both 
ihe aides are responsible for this •late of tbioga. 

In fine, when India becomea self-anfficient in edu
cation, it will be possible for her to be aelf-eofficient 
'iodnetriallyaod politically alao. If India ia to cease 
to be a. • Dependency' really, Indian Uoiveraitiea 
moat not yield the palm to thoae iu other conn tries 
and in England itself io·the near fntnre. 

WORKMEN'S COM:PENSATlON ACT. 

Legio!latioo of a nsefal kind relaliog to workmen's 
compensation is contemplated by Government and to 
a large extent it will command the aprroval of the 
pnhlic at large. At present the qneation of compeo• 
aation to workmen killed and iojared ia the conrae or. 
employment ia left entirelr to the geoeroaily or their 
employers who realise their reapooaibilitiea- in tbia 
connection, bot for one who does there are many who 
evade them. The question that cooceroa the welfare 
of the working classee, aa Government remark, cannot 
be left ao ooaettled. Legislation baa beoome oeceaaary 
II this !,lOallectioo beqauae there ia ~nsiderabl•e i11dDt-

trial upaoaioo aad becaut~e machia.ryaod power are 
beiag employed ia r.otoriee to a mnob greater extent 
tbaa ner before,. lodnetriea intohinll' great penooal 
riek are also being eetablhlud in hdip. Legialatlaa 
easariog com peoaation cannot be delayed in Yiew of 
the rapid indnatrial upauaion. The Gonrameut or 
lodia have framed some unCal qnealiona and hue 
iovited public criticiam and diacasaion, The Dombay 
Preaideacy ia apecially interealed io all induatrial qneh 
tioo(and any meaanre that will promote the w,lra're 
of _the workmen will be apeciall1 welcome here, Work· 
men are rapidly becoming conBcioaa of their rights and 
privilege• and thia changed onUook i1 &II adJitiooal 
reuon for earlylegialatloo. There ia no need to wait 
for agitation in this connection, In some ouee, il will . 
_be beUer to anticipate and give no room lor it. 

II ia cot VII)' creditable to lear a that India alone or 
• the chief iodaetrial cgootriea of the world huu yet no 

Workmen'• Compeoeatioo Aot. At any rate, now that 
India claim• a voice in the management ol ths worlol'a 
afr'aira, tl ia necessary to remo98 tbia glaring d.C.ct 
early. Labonr in other conn trill h aare to be iosioteot 
on thi• point. In 'one way, late lrgislatioa givu 11• an 
advantage. We can avoid the mletakea of C?tlrer conn&• 
riea and compare and contraat the Wo?.'inea'a Com• 
('lOBation Acta in force Ia other coao~tiee and adoJ•l 
the best meaaarea suited to thie conf~Y· It will be 1 
mistake to confine our atteatioa ,only to pRrtionlar 
iadnatriea, It will be better to follow Acta w hlob ooYBr 
all iadnstriea. The diatioction between manna! and non· 
manna! aleo need oot be made compnlaory and state• 
ai4 also will be welcome. It may be objected thai 
legitlatioo oo these linea wonld act al a clog on lndoe
tri~~ol expansion and that capital being eby in India, em• 
ployera' diaabilitiea and riake shonld be at a minirunm, 
It will be a perfectly wroag view to take, In the &ret 
place, ancb a thing ia not poaaible ae India ia snbject 
to world-forces and at it will be oeceaaary for her to 
come into a line with other nations 10 far aa labour 
legialation is eoooeroed irreapeotiveof lhe faot whether 
thai ia advanced in India it.eelf or not, Even ia 1 adia 
Labour Ia no loager mate or ailent, A Workmen'• 
Compeo&alioo Act wi,ll make for iodmtrlal expaoeion. 
Ooly it Ia aeceaaary that io Iodia, the whole borden 
of compensation ehonld .not fall npoo tbe employera. 
Tbe employee1 will no doubt contribute part of 
the expeaae. Bat a State ioaorarice food aloo 11 
necessary aa io New Zeillaod. "'a the parti~nlar 
cironmataocea of lodia, Slate aid ie aeoeeeary. It i1 • 
trusted tbat Iodiaol iotereated ill the qoeetlon and 
e•pecially Labour orgaaiaatioaa will take aa active 
part ia tbe pa11log "'the· Workmen'• Oompeo1atioa · 
Act in India. Tbe Bomba1 Government baYe oircn
lariaad tbe leiter of the Govern meal of (adia aod have 
invited varion• pnblic bodie1 ~ make 1oggeatiooa and' 
offer criticiema. It i• ~ be hoped tbat the Goveromeo~'• 
move will han a wide reapoDBe. 

FORCED COJtVEBSIOlii'S. 

0•1•1011 o• P•wo111 a.D ULav.u. 
( Faov N111 [rulitJ.) 

A IQIIIIJIIfiled ~~a-.lalioa ol , ... v,_,,., ol tbe Paodilt 

. ol Bea•uot publiah'41 ia &be AJ, October 8, 1921 t 
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[Thio ""' obt.ined bJ the good oflic11 of llabu Bhagan11 
Dao Sahab, of Benar.,, ) 

A am 
"Liolen to aad nndentand the Dharma tbo L••• wbicb ia 

· fullolfod alwayo bJthe wiie, tb• Ylrlaon: aad tbo loomed, 
•ho areJree from parlioao likn and dialikeo, aad which io 
aooo~table lo the htari."-Manu ii, 1. 

•'To the qnoolion whether it io ar io Dol poooiblo for ••1 
lullo• er of tho SaoataDI Aryo Void ka Dharma to be made 
forciblr to sive np hit religion and becwme. COD fOri to any 
other roligion, Iolam or aaotber, our repiJ i1 thai it ia not, 
P.,e•ible; fur aforcibl• oha1ge of religioo io aa impooaibility, 
Tbert:f·Jre in the CMe of e-very one, mao or woman, who hal 
been 1objeo!ed to IDJ lr.ind of forae, hia cr ber p11itioo, bia or 
her llatoa, aoaitl and religiona, in regard to c11te, anb-casu•, 
lamilr, gotra {clan), lr.iaomamhip, relatiooahipo, marriage. 
alliaooeo, oW., remaiao eotiroly unchanged, and o:uctlr tba 
tama 11 before tho oaa oloocb Ioree.'' 
· Tbi• i1 oar decision, rur once religion ie a matttr of one'• inner 

faith, that canoot be oh>nged by hojily voilenoa; •• a peraon 
io wb•t be or oha believee". Aa Ma11u baa aaid 11Girta made 
aodu oompol1ioo, food eaten under coropolsioo, writin~a 

writteo nod•r oompolaion, and all aoll done under compolaion 
are •• if out dona." 

. uif any por•on, mao or woman, baa been O>mpelled to do 
aay oot o·,nlrary io the rules ol his Sonotana Dharm•, or to 
pol on a•1y mark of on Jtber reli~ion, I, Jam or any oth•r, it io 
en·,ugb lot him to pol oli Boob marks, t.J the besl of bio ahili:y 
11 ooun al p JBsiblo, aod to, perform ouoh of t ha porificat ioo 
OJte'U·JUi<~l, aaglj'eated in D11ala and other Srotia as otuative 
or .... b mioforlonoa, aa mar be p·JBoihle and within hia po ... ,. 
to ~erlorm. Boob oeremooiea .voold be for the oatiolaotion of 
the penoo'• own mind end 'he removal therefrom of tbe fee~ 

ing, "My body ba• boon made impure hy tbe•e nil oionera 
wi1b nnoleao food or drink or in aoy other way", II aoy 
mark b .. bono made oo lbe bJdy of ••J viotim ol eooh 
violence wbiob oanoot bo remoyed, then it ooght to he r.garded 
a• the ooar ul a wound reoeiyed in fight, aod aotaa a muir. of 
another reli;!ioo, 

. "A law lel<h from Derala are gi•en belo• to indicate the 
porifi;atory oerowuoiea wbioh way be p•rformedt 

ll•re I·Jllow veraea describing 1 lew more or leaa aimple 
oonroeo oll.ating, obaviog and ba!'bing, lor porifioation from 
the •tiJOta Of OUO!OaD fJOd and drink or a•lt•OuolaOt rora•d by 
aggreaoive men or women of the other religion upon the 

• wom•n or moo of tbe Sana lao a Aryo V aidika Dharma. Than 
the Vyava•tha 'oeo oa too~ay :-

••1'••ere i1 n1n3b on the fame 1nhject in Pa'Gt'Aara and other 
Smrilil whloh oaed not be 'looted hero, but oao ba eaoiiJlook
ed o~ bJ tbe learoed. 

••Io a11oohulan, oar olaar opioion! it that if an1 or oar 
br•t.bran1 being Mlowaro of the Sauatana Aryo Vaidika 
Db.rm•, hno been eubj•oted to ••1 violenoo bJ .. il rio len, 
th•n anob bretbreo are not &o be regorJed •• haviog loot 
o••t•, and are oot to ba olloored to otar out of the ooalf, bot 
are tu be loYiogly iuYiteJ aai holpaJ to perform pnrifioatory 
aarerutlniee at abDYft, and irealed •• ooonpyiog the eame 
Pooition iu the oasle as tb•1 ooonpied before.'' 

i· Thio Vyauotba io oigned by Paodit DOYi Pra,.d Shnltfa • Pl. G••s•ra Narollama Sbutri, Pt. Ronolr.orao Tripathi, Pt. 
Chmdr•ohekhara Shar'Da, Pt. Yajua Nara:ana Upa1hyaya, 
l't. Voj&JaDaod• Tripathi, Pt. Gueaba Appaji Mb&4kar, Pt. 
R•g•uuiu Tripatbi Vaidya, ••I Ps. Ram•ahura Datta. 
lJutisbi. 

B '""•~• Ssrr. 17.-Huut M•nlono Abdalbari and 
Mo11l••• Aaad Suuhaui hav• ia111td a j•iut u-aoileato whieh 
rqnt •• ~tnder 1 

"It ia • raoogoi.zed principle of tho Sharial that; the pro
y>gotion of lhel!'aith aod coovani-oo ol people br broe io no& 
permia,ible aad proincea no result. No noo-Mnaliw 0011 ha 

oon•erted to Islam b7 foroe. Any peroon who hu ont•anllr 
adoplood Islam onder OO'II}•Dioioo or it ma4a to prrlorm !armol 
o•remooi,a of cooYeroioo bot who, io IIi~ heart, likea to atick 
to hi• former religioo, io DOl a Mosulmao from the •i••.-poin 
olthe Shoriat. · 

"Aio.er dwelling upon this priooiple, we deoire to eltpre.a 
our opioioo regarding tho report whioh relera to the dataaiabf• 
eel' on of Mopfa• ira their forciog oertain Hiodoa lo ·ad >pi 
lslaou. We woold like lo alate clearlJthat this wrong action 
of certain mad Mop!•• done io tho name of religion egalnet 
oome atllioted Hindn brethren ia an open cruelty and the 
Islamic religioo bas aothing to do with it, We eltpreea our 
h••rt-lell eympa~hy lo•ards tbeae Biodo brethren, who bOYa 
beeo oobjected to theae crnehiea in the aame.of rell;ioo. AI 
the ••me time we reqoeat oar Binda brethreo in general D:Jt 
to fall ioto the error of eotar:aiuiog aoy miaaoderatandiog in 
their mind br •oooideriog th• mad action of o8rtaio Moplaa 
to be the religions or national tradidoo of Maolims aud aol 
to give way to dejaotioo reg•rdiog Bjodu.Moalim noity which 
to-dar and lor ever is iodiapenaablo lor tbe •dlare and free• 
dom o! India. It oh•lnld ba perfoctly iocnlcated DD the wiud 
that tho eod •hiuh Iodia baa before ber ia beoel witb 111ch 
trials whiob •ill oome io our way every now aod thea and 
b.th Binda aod M oelim will have lo paaa through them and 
will have to prepare tbamaelna with tbe otmoat coorage and 
broad-miadtdoeaa in order to meet them aoccnafolly. We 
bave oxpreaaed our p•raonal opinion on thia lamentahle onot 
and at tba oama time have Wlred J amiat-nl-Uiema•i-Hiod to 
i•soe their manifesto j Jini!J. O•har diati .. goiebed Ulemao are 
aloo eltpeot•d to give aoli•faclion to tbe ooaolrJ by their 
annonocement. 

(Sd.) BAZABA'r MAuu•A ABDUL Bu.r, 
(Sd.) MAUioAOA Az.n SuBU.Ifl. 

(From tbe Ind•p•ndml. September 22; 1921.) 
A Conrerenol of ~u~,Jman Ulema.a, at Lab1Jre. a\ wbiah 

fife lo eis hundred Utoma• were pr .. ont, paa•ed lbe r.nowing 
reaolatioo, oo 20tb NoYewher 1921: 

••Tbe Ja•uiat-ol·Ulema Conf•ronce doea not admit the 
troth or falsity of the etatemenw pnb:iohed in oew"P•pera •e· 
gardiug the forcible coover•i•>n of the Hiodoil bJ Moplae aod 
the otbor atrooilies alleged to have been oomnlitted bt them 

00 the liiudna 11 there ha• bean no proper iofettigatioo, bot 
iltbe reporta are troll tbeo tha Ulemu oouderno all aaoh 
action of the Moplaa •• the Quor1111 never aanotiooed loreihla 
convereion to Islam." 

(From tba IlllUJfl&danl dated 21at, and the Lladfr doled 
'sSrd No•ember, 1921.) 

A CIVIC MOVEMENT. 

The lollowiog inYitatioo waa isaoad to about threo hnodnd 
oitizena over the 1igaatnroa of Mr. K. Notarajao, tbe Bon. 
Mr. Lalobhai Samaldao, Mr, M. R. Jayalr.ar, Sheth Cbotani 
Mr. H. p, Modi. ProleiBOr Patriulr. Geddoo. Lecturer in 
8JCiolo~1 and Ecoaomio1 at the Bomb&y Uainraity will 
delinr OD addl'l!llo Uplainiog the moumeDt called ' 1 Pro
Jorooalem," otarled io Jeruoalom to promote aordial relatiDIIo 
between tho flriool oommnnitin, Mohomodaoo, Jews aod 
Chrietiaoo iahabitiog thot OitJ. Tho addreoa will ba gi•ea 
io the hall ol the Chanda Ramji Biodn Girla High School ac 
G rgaoll B..,lr. Road, OD w.doaa.lay,lho 'lib iolliDC at 6 p.m. 
l ho addre• •iU be f.,lluW<d by ao inlormol -n-tion aa 
to •helher aoJ aimilar moYOIDODt it D_.., and doainble 
In &bit oitr • .:,_Abon\ 250 ladiaa and rntleattlla\teodtd. lit. 
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11. · R.·J•I•kilr ..... ealW ·to tl>eobair. After Pror • .,r 
G.w. leeta .... He .. n Natanjao, Q, J[, Datdhw, H. P. 
lludJ, Paolambakar, Mn; Suojiai Naida, PruleFaor Hamley& 
ltr. B•••iDbb., A. Lalji, llr; Burjor'i Bbaracba, 1111d Jlr, 
Abbeo TJehj1 ollrrtd a Ill• obamatioua. The followiaa 
prcwloiou.. Oommittea ·wu aJlPOi•tod to farther uplore 
tbe "'bi~ Pnlonor Patrick Geddoo, IIJII. S.rojiai l!iaid11o 
Mr. Ja1ohr1 Profeooor BomleJ, M818rL B. P. Mod~ G. K. 
Dot'<ll>sr, B. F; Jlhoracbo, BaoniabboJ A, Lalj8f1 C. T. 
Whe•ler, Kanji l>Prkedoa, aad Sbankorlal Booker, wi\b 
M~ K. Na1oraj .. M lempororJ Secretert. The m•din l 
lootai lor onr- two ·bonn and wu oborooterieed bi much 
cordialitJ and aood.feoling. · 

INDIA AND TBE -AI"".U~L~Tl-P-LICITY OP BER 
. LANGUAGES, • 

Sir, 
'I!ba. Editor, The lfldiafl Social Rlj'or,.,., 

In 1111 lad letter to JOU oa lhio aubjeot (doted the Utb 
ultimo.) I dreir the porallel betweea ladila 0111 and tbot of 

each of the Weowra aatiooa of Belgium aal Switaerland 
from the Ji,.guialia atendpoint. 1 poiated out bow in pa•r:otic 
••-o art1red " Belgium, t)lera ia to he found no auoh langooge 
11 Betdoa, neither ia &ben SwiN in all Swit&erland, anJ 
more than th•re ia ia. India a longnoge caUad Indian, 1 
altel referred to a regular • -bau:e of the langoagra ' in the tint 
named oonntrJ that took plooe teceotli aa deooribed in tho 

• Modw• R••i"" lor April lad, p. OU, 11 oi.o fur J 111. j•. 46. 
Ia bunging lh- parallels t.o JOUr not..ice I made a miolake 

lu DOl ment.ioaing the ooeo of. the U oit.o4 Kingdom of Greal 
Britain ( oncl Ireland?) ita•lf firll<>loll, While moot ol aa 
ao inclined to regard the Engliab langooge ao ·the aole 
•veroooular' of the whole of lhio •oati~n,' 10 much eo that aome 
"en hue been led {lbonghtleeoiJ enough) into uai•g 
Eaglaad •• .. • IJ_DoD1DI for the •nation' called the United 

· Kingdom in ira enlir••7• • tba truth aa regards thia 
'naliou • ioth'a:-No leaa thoo four lil1rary verooonlara (i,l, 
lo~>guag••,. ool dialrcl;ical varieties) ohtoin io thGEe loloP, 
betid<~ EoKiiab which if it preni.I. in all_.the other non. 
Ergli•h liogniatio areu !I an !llliciol leoguoge etc, doea 10 

ba~U'!' it ie the home-tongue of the "Pl'l!dowi.U.o& Portner." 
in the Kingdom (via, Eng1ead).. Ezoludiag the Lowlaad 
Saote (wbicb lhougb with an lndependanl and high literoq 
development . ie lingoiatioal17 epeakiog only 1 dialect of 
&lafldard Engliob) and leaving Curniah (a Goelie dialect 
o"' long oioce deod through the eooroaobmtnta of Eoglioh) 
t~e fonr ternaculan io tho Britieb 1alot are ; W elab in 
Wale•, o .. lic in &be Bighlaode of Sovtland, lloo:t in tne 
l,Je of Moo .and Iriah in IreiiiD•· ·To ramon a poeaible 
objeotion l 11111 ••1 further thot all lhoaa vornaoularo obtain· 
iog bi the Britiah Iolea are u much clillarentiated from each 
other on tbe one hand: and from ~ngliab f!D. _the other u are 
all the Romonae leJ!guogfl from nob other on the one band 
and from the Teut.onio Englioh oa the other. Or latu laJ 
Bogli.b and thooo roar toogaea (whlob..., all Celtic) are ia
ti.o Britioh lelra . pretii ·much whal Bindaotani tu1d til• 
DrsYlit •D gPo fiJI ia Iodio eta a<> eocll oihn. b fiae. tAw~ i1 
-

· • Vou might rccaU tbc bitter ooatro'l'cr8J' tbat raged ia th-: 
orJr Jear• of the War, beiag cYobd b7 8ome lucklr•• writtW 
ia:Saglaad catitUaglli• proclacti011•the contribatiop of Bag .. 
~·4 ia the Buropu.a War' or aomctbiag like tbat--wbereia. 
bJ . • Bnglaad' wu palpobty mcaat the wbole of U. K, I 
remember II wae the • Spretator • wbicb tbca wouacl up the 
ccio~roveriJ ill tbla, lm typical loba BuD fu'bioa : •laumucb 
aa B•gwh is the pn:Yailin&leaguage all ower tbo 1o1.., wby 
dt>tlet B"&l-4 do dui:J for tbe otrietcr gcogrephlclll term of 
.... Bridab lal~"' • ., or • homely, alfectionatc DilDO ,, 

&l!.tJIII!ll ?! ' 

•• _,,.,.,_,_ u Brilid ia Bri!ai• •ttJ - INa cAfrt le 
ledlao t'a lfJdia, Ool7 the epoeo:b ao4 lia.raiQra ol &lat. 
Preduminaal Pmaer (•is. England) ia &ha Uoite4 ltlocdom 
of Great llrihiu (aad !reload!) laoe pnniled aad maJ 
oonliroue to pnoail ia all &he Britiob. Ialee, 

Nut &h.,. ia tho oo• o1 Aaotri• BanjiUJ, Tble -
never • oalioa atrictl7 •peaking. It llal beea 1 • Daalllo01r• 
ahJ '-Auelria aad BungWJ b.lag ••perate aa...,omoa1 

""""• "it h • a-•mmoa DIOnarobioal hood, bu\ ao h4onl leaia. 
lolnre 11 in Switlorlaad. Aadrla ia hi noe 111cl. lanjlnajll 

Gennaa 1 B •ng•rJ proper hu it• ow a &oogut, Mauar ,.t 
noo.AQoa (Turaoltti) origin r aad 1 bet.ola ef. .oUitl> miaof 
terooculor•-both lllororJ oo4 other-l>an \M ne\ ol &hi, 
turitorJ aodor the Aaetro-Bungerlla monarch~ 

Tb•o "' coma to S)ntb Africa. Tho Boora' lonj~aap of 
mixed Dnto~ origln-oallrtl Oll)ll Dutoh. Afrlooao• or \be 
Taol-ia liolog a lire of aootioaal e\raggll whh &h• Imperial 
Engliob. ·In opile oltbair uch,.in aat.iooallty &bt Boon' 
toogae Ia ionded and ie beinliRlpro .. d almoe\ ou• of eal .. 
teooe bJ tbe uaarping Englitb, Still tbe Booth Alrioall Uaioa 
go .. romeo\ h prlocipallr one of two aatioo-lbe llalob 
Bo<re and &be Engliob Dritiah. Ia wb"' laa&lll&l IN Ita 
proc.,dioga oonductod ond record1 kept Y 

Karwa•, 
Doc. 8, 

ronra •to. 
.l~·n. N. • 

A D Y E R 1 IS E M E ITS 
NOTIFICATIQN, 

The public are hereby notilied,that oDder the provlo 
aioDB of Sectioa 4!1 of the Bombay City Pollee Act IV 
of 19011 all daima for compensation for lo111 damage 
death or grievona burt oanaed dnriog re~eut diaorden 
iD Bomhay 1honld be made before the Oblel Prel£. 
deooy Magistrate, Bombay, wilbio one month of the· 
date of the loaa, damage, death or grieron1 hort Ia 
respect of which compensation is claimed, 

Dated this 29th day of of November 19JL 
CallliiLlL E. SIT.\LWA.D, 

Ag: Chief Preaidency Magiatrate, Born bay. 

WANTED a lady gradaate 'eacher for the 
Hindu Girl•' School, Lucknow. The applicant m111t 
have a fair knowledge ~t Hindi and moat be able to 
teach Eogliah and Mathematics Ia the higher cla11e1, 

Monthly . salary Ra. 200-10-250, Apply wltb ooplea 
of teatimoniala and other_ particolare to Paudi& SoraJ 
Narain Bahador, Praideni;, Hiadu Girl•' School 
Lncknnw. 

b 

CoMa & sw...acT 

WA TERPROOP COATS . . 
- .um 

MONSOON UMBRELLAS 
AT 

THE SHRI KRISHNA STORES CO., LTD. 
Krishna Building~ Hornby Road, 

Fort,:aombay. 

I OIE.APER THAN ELSEWHERE. 
27-4-21 • 

. . . 
+ u trlt 'u t--A;eu VIAS. UibfbUU 

~ - . ~ 
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"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENCLEBERT'CYCLE & MOTOR co. 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT MANAGEMENT BY 

)ABDULLA VULLICHAPSI & CD. 
Ride-easy Empire and 

Watsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs ~f motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 

. VOXFIDENCE 

'

Is the Corner~tone of this buaineaa of ours. 
A Confidence straightened by the Absolute 
Fairness of this Stores and its Conafatent. 
-¢1 One Px-tce Polley ~ 

HOSIERY · 
TOILET 

REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS. I 

WOLLEN GOODS 
· TftAVELLING 

REQUI SITIES 
BOOTS & SHOES. 

THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDiAN F'IRIIA. 

THE I I BOMBAY 6WADESHI CD-OPERATIVE . 
STORES CO. L TO. . 

TIMES BUI.LDING FORT BOMBAY. 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

VP Te-D1lTE 
T1ULeRS & 

E)VTFITTERS. I 11 SPE(!JllLIT\! 
eF 

INDI11N (!VRieS 

~------BRANCHES-------, 

BOMBA Y, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. 

' -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ ' J 

Manufactured. entirely in 
EnRland from the finest 
English-grown Mu<tard Seed, 
Colman'o Mustard is perfect in 
purity & quality, and supreme 
e.a an appetizer and digestive. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA,Lto 
Aotboriaed t)apital- - Rl. 1.00,00,000 
Sobl .. ibed Capital- - " 1,00,00,000, 
Paid_ Up Capital (30-G-20) '• (9,99,(00 
a-•• l'uad - - • 10,00,000 

Head Offlcet-Ceotrr.l Beak Boildiog, Hoi'Dby 
Hoed, Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branche• :-( 1 ) Jland•l, ( I ) Znerl 
Buu, ( 8) Dalal Street, Fort. 

Branches:--Caloatta, Kueobi, Lahore, AmrUaar 
Jharla aoil Lyallpor. · · · . 

London Agent•~Loodon Joiot City aod 
Midland Beak, Ld. 

Current Accounts ..-a % allowed oo DaUJ 
:Balaooea fromJ an• 
uary to Joae 

2i% from Jnly to 
D-mber •. 

Fixed Depo•lts of .He, 11,000 aod abon for 
Ill monlba receiTed at 8 %pet 
a on am, 

E•ery kiod of 
noorable ratee 

For further 
Manager. 

For Bborler periods at 
ratee ·to bR ucertaioed oo 
Application. 

Baokiog Boaioees traoaacted at 

particulars . pleaae apply to th 

B. N. POCBKHAN A WALA. 
MaoaJliog Director. 

-,--HE-ElANK.OF-INOIA: LD. 
E•tabllshed 7th september 1906, 

Jneorporatecl uoder tile lndlaa 
Compaolel' Ae& Vl of 1881, 

HEAD 0J'II'ICII:: 

O&IENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital 8abMribecl -· .. - Bl. 1,00,00,000 
Capital CeJiecl ap _...... ., 1,00,00,000 

:a.tne J'ua4 ---- ., 70,00,000· 
CURRBNT DEPOSIT AOOOUNT8, 

Ia.._. II allowe4 oa daU7 klan- from &, 100 to J! 1 

1,00,000 at &he m. ol llOfo p. • tbroagboat lbe J111&. Oa 
•- UDMIIios Jl&. 1,00,000 ialend il allowe4 b7 l!plllia 
lftiiiiiCIUia&, No ia&end will be .Uowe4 wbiob lloo11 a 
.-t to Jl&. I per ball rear, . 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
DepMi&e 111'11 reeeiTell bed lor DDI 1- or IGR Uort 

pulocle @ n&el of ia&end wbiob ... he -r&aiull oa 
applioedaa. 

•Suiop liMk -~~ Clpllle4 oa '-raltle .,,_ Bal• 
aapplial&loa • • 

LOANS. OVBBDBAri8, • CAS II CUDI'l'l. 
!lie But rao• -IIIOda&ioa oa .....,. to be llftllll!ell 

epiu& approYe4 noariiJ. 
!he But uade:rlak01 ._ beblllf of l&e Coao&~&e the .re 

...-clJ Ill 8b.- aall Seearilioa aa4 the ooiJeotioa Ill diTid.cl 
aa4 Ia.._. &b--. It U.O oaa.rt.b. the eale u4 JIIUIIL.e 
.r 9tmnmeo& paper aad alld.orip&ioaa o1 Stooke uiiiiiCiea" 
Pusee. panlealan ol wbloll .,.,. be W oa appliaatloa. 

¥• p, 8TBiliTGFELLOW, 
f•J.-11. · Jlaurr, 

. 
THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 

f! o4u tbe Pa&roaoge ol aa4 largtlr eappor&ell b7 \ll 
G::Ytro-•t ol B. B. &be ll•llaraja Gukwar. 
Redk•recl uder &beBa.rocla.Oompaaiea' Ao\ Ill ol 18' 

II BAD OFF lOB BA ROI)A, 

Brue~llmeda.ba.cl, Bawaa.l'i ll•b•••• lar1 
llombay, •-' Dabbol. 
C.pi•l 8abtoribe4---Re. 80.00,000. 
Cepil•l Pai4 ap ., 10,00,000. 
R.e"• Fowl ., 14,00,000. 

DIRBOTOBS' 
. l'be Boo'ble Mr. Lallubbal 8emaldal, C. I. L. Obalrm~ 
Sir Yl&held• DaiiiOdar Thaoker•J• IU. 
&j lla&aellbe&b Mag111bbel P. Baribhk&l Jfeau Bile&' 

Be rod• 
Bhe&b lleaUel Rendu, V.daeger. . 
&o Beb.dar Guoejir.o R. Nimbalker, 8or Babhe, Baroda 

lllo ... 
Bh•kemo Vltbaldalllebllt, B-q., A4TOOI&e, Ills II Doad 

Bomber. 
Jl, 11. K111&eYelle, Eoq., Age6&,1le'baraja MIU Co., U. 

s.,od ... 
B. B. 8hirgaoklir, Jfeih Sabha, Baroda B&e&e. ·. 
A. liT. Detar, Aoooa10&ea& 9eoeral0 &roda B&e&e. 

CURRENT DEPOSIT AOOOUNTS, I••-• llllowtd 010 daUr beleaoe froa &~ &o 
Ra, 1,00,000 I& &Ill file Ill J per OlD&. per IIID.. ID4 01 
1&101 onr n .. 1,00,000 by ·~ill arr•agem~l>t' So Ia.._. 
wbiob d- Do& eoml &o &. 8 per half Jaar' wUI be ulowe4, 

FIXED DEPOSITS/ . . 

.a-in4 for IODS Of 1hort periodi,,.;D tei'IUI whJob m17 be 
eooer&eiae4 010 epplioe&ioa. 1 • 

t.OAMS. OVERDRAFTS, AND OA.Sil OREDITI, 
The Beak s~'~•• aocommodalioll oo term• to lol ar11111std 

agaia•& epproncl HOarfliae, 
lbe Baak uadalilk• oa h.balr of ltl ooaoU&aaa• \be 1811 

ou&oiiJ or Sb- ••• l!eoDrl\iR 111d &be oolf.oafoa of diyf, 
dead. aod la&el'll& &bereoo; t& abto aad.rtakM &be HI• n4 
parob- ol GoyeraiiMIDI Paper eo4 eU d..o:ip&io• oll&oelr. a& 
mCMiara&e obergea, P-rlioalan or wbiob ... , be ........ ,. 
tpplioa&ioo. 

BAVIN68 BANK DKPOBlTio 
IlepMi&e -iYOd aall la&el'll& .Uowell •• 4 per oeat. pe 

.. aum. Bal• oa applioa&ioa. 0, B. RAliJDLB,..O•aer~ 
111+11. - Jh&lll(lf 

-------------------------
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 

RBOISTBRBD OPPICB. 
Apollo Stroot Port,· Bomb•J• 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL ..; .,, " 
BUBSCRIBBO CAPITAL;,., - -
CA.l.LBO UP C&PlTAt.. ••• - ,,. 
PAlD·UP ON 81•1WO. Ra, 19,88,711, 

SUB•BHANCHB 1 

.... 
1,00,00,000 
1,97,81,100 

19,78,110 

ZIIYtrl Buar 189, Sba,_ llemoo Street. 
LONDON 40ENT5o . 

'l'HB LOIIDOR COUNTY WBiiTIIIffSTBR AlfD PARR'I 
. • BANK LIIUTBD. . 

CURRBII1' ACCOVIITB 1 latereot allowed at If per Hal 
per ua•• oa DAit.r· B4LAIICU ap to a.. J,oo,uoo. · ProtD 
1111: ., .... .,. &o IOta .ruae iatcrat at 8 pe' Mat. ,.,. ••••• 
Ia allowed OD ..... DYIP H .. 10,000 pi'OYido4 lbl balaaae 
tloca aot fall bolow tbat Ill""• No lattntt 1e '"""'"' 
aal~ thl eum u.rued amotaatl te Ra. I illa11'7&arlJ• 

PJXBO OBPOSITSJ a-iYcd for - )tar .. d fof 
llbcoftcp .,...,.,_ at ra101 to be IINertalacd 011 appllntloao 

BAVPIOS BAJI\( I latcrut allowed It • per -&, ,., 
UD•IIIe Balca • 1ppU...tioa. 

LOAlfl AND CASH CRBDITS I 1H ........ eo &JIIII'OTI' .......... Ill,. ........... ·-
BHABBS AND BBCURITIBIJ paNioaHd u4 lOW 

Bpldal....._. of n•rr a-iptioa ,.,..._..., 

A, B, OLIPHAN1', ,...... "" ....... 
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I 
I The Largest rianufacturers I 
I I 
J in the East J 

I .. OF I 
I ELECT RIC WIRES, I 
I 8l I 
I BRASS & COPPER-- I 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES,RODS, I I INGOT~ . 

I . ETC., ETC, . I 
f All our wires are made in accordance with the 1 

I standard of the British Cable Makers' Association 1 
and are tested and approved by leading firms in India. 1 

I . I 
I soLe AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I 

I NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT, BO.l\\BAY. I . 
-o:l'~::l-11 ... - - ------1 
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MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA, Ln 
DEPARTMENT, ) TELEGRAPHIC' MET A L 

? Address: DW ARKADAS BUILDING, 
•• Klnzoku.'' Horn by Road, Fort, 

TELEPHONE 

No. 

292 &. 293. 

BOMBAY. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of 1 

Brass and Copper :1 
Sheets, Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc., '• r. 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates:-
Lead:-

Pi~o Sheets and Pipes. 

Iron and Steel •~ 
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Sbnpel. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed ·Wire 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. · 
All idescriptions of Iron and Stee·. 

Electrical Goods :
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare. Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire. 
Lead Covered Wire.· 
Inaulated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and~ Key-holden. 

Available from Ready 

. . 

Stock 
• 1 Exporters of :-

{~••_ Manganese, Chrome, Mica, Copper ore, Lead ore 
Kinds of Minerals. 

and all 

~~..._.,""'~~""~"""""~~~~~ 
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i eteaq I 
I Wholesome I :Jntelligeqt I 
1 ·Entertainment I 
I IS A GREAT STEP I 
~ IN . I 
1 SOC-IAL REFORM. 1 
I When decidin~; on a I 
1 PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 

·1 ESTABLISHMENTS j I Should at once leap to the mind. J 

I THE EXCELSIOR I 
1 BOrtBAY'S PRErliER · MODERN THEATRE I 
I THE EMPIR.E i I BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL I 
1 PICTURE THEATRE I 

THE EMPRESS 
BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTlFUL 

I CINEMA THEATRE 
,. Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 1 

I 

Every: eek. Jl 
Great Cinema l\lasterpiece is shown, 

MADAN ·THEATRES LD. i 
The Pioneer of India's I 

._q,_l·l_: __ ,. ___ AM--USEM,_E_N_T~··n-~~.?-~~-·--~---1 
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TliE-DOUB!Y-Sriiu)n:Ri MART. ,- roR PBINc~ ·~:u!xc"-"~~ ~~~:f._~- -
Largest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

StaUonety in India. 
Established .1873. 

Printers & Stationers 

: ROYAL. YAKUTi. , 
Tm Yuvn at life al•iall Dtc:tu .~. koa PP6fll~t ~ 

ttte ...... chaicdt aad riclle•t ftJIIdable drup. Jt hae waml~,.. 
fa I pro-lleo ollncreaol,.. Yirllo pllwv oD4 It reatift .. or lao.., 
ditordera.. Ia feat .ft maka ••• a man. 'l"tala ••l•ahl• 
medkineo ia 11Md iD large quaatitin eot 8D)J by our Rajaa, 
Mabarajaa, Nawabe aad many of Ute aobltity, .arlatooraC)' an4 
R•nh'J Ia thlo Couatr)'; but It iorrwtly potroalaed b ooaplo 
ia all GCMIDtrln or Europe, Americe. A.ala a alii Atria•. 1t •• 
a•dta•toa:paitlate upoa the magical quaUtfu of th.a "•• 
laYaluable medioine. We reoommead It eapuially tiD tn M 
peraon1 who diPilre 10 tone lite n_..ou 178tem, to etrml(th• 
the body, refnab the memory, and to raard aa.Anat dr:bilit:J. 

'B.., apnointment to His Excellency The Sulllae lito .. ,. that tho an ottbla a~edieiao lo reaammeadr.t ·, 
1 ,. - to ·-who'""" .. , llrlo.ll Kl• tho •yat'Pedle-•e<liolno"' It· 1 

r B b 1Vo,.a like a charm ead the effe.. le laatiDf• It rectaae• · 
Governor 0 om ay.. '' loot po .... oad rejanaot .. tbe •moolotod ond It •• ODoush to 

••1 that musk la aot that which a perfumer admiree_ It 11 

D Aalers in all kinds ~f Paper, Stationery that wbleb dilla••• lrogroaao of Ito ·- ·-""· Price pet 
' cia ooatalalnl 40 pilla, Rupeoa tea only, 
& Drawing :MaterUi.}S. La. KALIDAS MOnRAM.-RAJKOT-[KA'tHU.WAa] (INDIA] 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the pnncipal 

Indian Railways & States 

Public O:ffices &c., &c., 

- - Baaol Ofll.oa :. Yiotoria BuJldl.Dg11 

Fort BOMBAY, 

Telegrams. Teiephone 

No. J45. Paperwala, BOMBAY. 

Printing Worka-The Britlah lnolla Pre•• -·· - - . , . . - . 
' Le~v• Lane, Mazagaon. 

7..a-21 

~~----4-I~RA"A"~P~A-n-=-.:a----MR~.w....-~~ 

I STUDY EXDRDSTS I 
The brain and weakf'lla the Titality 

I 
01 Tatora ·and Stadenta. Ths brain, 
Tha~ :Mo81ive atorehonae will DOl 
Retain the Elements e~f Knowledge 

I 
Uoleea the Body ia eoond and the 
V ariooe organa have the Health Too_e 

I'RE)J::t; J11ME'S 

I. ELEeTRtl T0Nie I'ILLS. 
Begin the fitet day to Stop the 

I Esiatiog Weakne11 and with My• 
lerioos Electric I Power Install New -
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 

8/5-6-21 

--------------------------
The New India Assur~nce 

Company Limited. 

Head omoe-Wallaoe Btree&, BoJDbay, 
I 

SIR D. J. TATA, K'l'. CAairl}ltl.lt. 

AUTHORISED CAPitAL Ra. •{ 20,00,00,00ct 
SUBSCRIBED " , (•• 11.86,84,250 
PAID UP ., , ... 1,18,68,425. 
FJRB INSURANCB.-At Tori! Roteo tor all Clooon. Soho 

duleo prepared. Ad•lee slvoa, Fanilitleo lor deoUaa wltb 
total inauraaaea of cliente. 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I.e,, Looo of ProBto eta,. oo • 

N1a&t.ol ftre. " · •-
MARINB INSURANCE!, 1'be aim Jo to pro•ldelatunnoo for 

Mercbaate on aondltloaa 1lmilar to tboH obtainable In J 
Loadoa, tbe world'• largeat Marine laeuraaae Market. 

MOTOR CAR JNSURANCB.-Complcte conr Ia awerJ way, 
and prampt eettlementa of otalma. 

BAGGAGB INSURANCE ot ruoouoble rotel wbitt tranllla& 
by isod or •••· 

ALL RISKS INSURANC~ aanrlag Jewallery ~aad otbar 
· •aluablea in 1ay aituation. 
OTHBR CLASSBS OF lllliURANCB aloo tronuatecl, 

Apply to . THB GBNBRAL MANAGBR 

Loacloa Areata:-Seclawlck, Colliao (Aaooaiu) Ltd, 
Maurer lor u. 5, 4.:-Samaer Bollard. 

.Aseaalu aloo at Cok:atto, Karocbl, Colombo, Boot Atria• 
aad Pooaa. · -

R, J, DUFF,-Q,.....,l ll.,..t•r• 

Hindu Hotel· ·Empire --
I Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfed 

I:igestioo, Steadier Nerves. If yon 
are Ron Down, TrJ Tbem and Look I ·I -oat upon a :More »eaatifal·· WOI'Jd., '' · 
Price Rs. 2-6-0 per bottle e~r 40 Pearla, 8 

I boUies Rs. 11..0.0 free of Postage aod Packing 
Foreil!:n Postage elttra. I 

Opposite Victoria Termlnue 
"Bombay. 

( Central Sitnation ) 
Strictly Vegetarian 
Charges Moderate 

Filted with 
We aeod tbe remedy Free-Io e~rder to 

I pron the merits of theae Pearl- trial package I 
laetiog for J days ia aent Free e~a reCfipt of 

I 
fonr annal postage stampa. Yon are 1nre to I Electric Lift, Fans and Lightt. 

} Tn.EPBOD benefit. Don't delay. I 
J 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL. CO., 

1 
.. FooD," BoJOAY. 

· D4pt. P. 0. Boz B082, II. 
___ _,l_,os..,, ::::- Mr.ujitl, BOMB~Y. ~.,.~~_..JO ~~ , 
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~ DB~ I 
l Portland ~BrnBnt. ~ 
I " G11NV11TI " BR11NO. ~ 

Guaran.ced to pass 'he British Standard ~ 

l and all Engineering Specifications. 

It is absolutely uniform and most finely~ 
c ground, which means economy in use and~ 

l
1trength in oons,ructional work. i 

TATA SONS Ld, ~ 

\ 

Al(ents1 The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. \ 
Na.·na.~l Bulldlng, Fort;, BOMBAY. 

1-B-n. Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad. 
.,...,..,.,...,_~~~ 

A MEDICAL TREATISE 
11 Ayurveds Margopadc::shika " 

(Priced ann11.s. 8) 
Now sent gratis and 

Post free. 
It will serve as a useful home guide 
This Concession for a time only. 
.Writo for a Copy at once. 

Atank Nigrah Pharmacy 
Jamnagar (Kathlawar.) 

I 
Bombay Branch, ~ 

Kalbadevl R.oad. Bombay, 2. I 
~ ................... ~:;-.:~~::;:PO"'•"'•""=~ ~~.Q 

BOYI!lBEIGN RING WORM OINTMENT, 
'Will gl'fe mlraoulouo oure In U houro fo~ ohronlo rlug• 

worm, dbob:r'•ltohea and other okla dlaeuea, Guranteed~ 

11 ao,, montJ' Hluaded. Prloe per boUle aanu U. Jro~ •, 

I bet""" pooklog ood pootoge r-. A/>J>I750VEREION A Co, 
ltoialido itt tftll .UU.au, TINDIVANUM .S. 1. Ry, 

When YOUR EYES l! 
aeedtobe uomiaed b:r QUALIFIED OCULIS\'S 
by SO!ENTIFIC REFRACTIONI8TS of . 26 Y•••• 
:rperieaae, I'REE OF OBARGE, yon ooano' do best 

thoa GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialists. 

Manufactgri_ng Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

··--·-..KRYPTOK" 
( Invisibfe one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, ond oil kinda of lenaeo,-Cyliodrioal, 1\phero 
yliadriool, Priomotio, &o,, from pebble• ao welloa !rum boot 
1••lity •rowa glaoa. · 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR 
Sye•lcll.t 8paelallat, 

IJi tiJ a6 l'ears' Practical Exper~ellce., 
Hold- 'Kxoeptional Taatimooiala from 1:1. B. The Moba 

.rajo Soiadlo of Gwalior, lhe Bon'ble Sir Lawreaoe Jenkin 
the Jilon,Mr.Juatioe BottJ, Mra. BaUy, tho lioa, Sir N, ~ 
Ohoodonrkor,the Hoa'bla Mr.Jaoiioe Beoiaoa, the Bon'blo 
!lir 8, L. Balcihelor, the Hoa'ble Sir Joh11 Beaton Mr. II, G. 
Geii,M. V. 0., Col, .R. H. J'ormar., .!t. A.M. C., P.M. 
O. Bo. Brigade, Lioal, Ool. G. B. Ball, M.D., J, M. f!:. 
Li.eut.Ooloael Patera M, B., 1. M. !1., ond other higb 
perooaag ... 

(7) 879, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

26-ll.:.lo. Fort, BOMBAY. 

THE BOMBAY CI!:NTRAL CO·OP£RA 
TIVE BANK. 

BEAD OFFICE : Apollo Street, Bombay, 
BRANCHES: Baramati (Diet. Poona) IslampD 

Diet. Sa tar a.) 
DIRECTOKS-The liloa. Sir Fa•ulbhoy CurrimbhoJ 

(Choirmoa), Modhowji D. Thookeney1 Eaq, the Boa. Mr. 
Lolubboi Somoldl8o the Boa, Mr. 0, V, Meh~at G, H. 
Devodhar, Eaq., the .Raja Sa.hab of Malegaoa, SiJo 1iJ 
StoioleJ Reed N oaabhoi Tollaokohaad Esq, • 

8hore Capitol (toll poid ) _ ••• Ro, 7,00,000 
1 Deposito llxed for ona Jeor oad aborter or laager forio • 

IJ'8 oooepted • .Rateo oad other port•onlora moJ be oooer&oine~ 
from 'h• uadenigaed. 

I Carreat Aaooaato ore opened for Oo.openlit"e 15ooie&iee aD 
ino&ilatioao worlr.iag for &hair benefi&, latereot io ollowed 
lltfo oa doiiJ bolo'"' • no& exoeediag Ba. 26,000 and II J 0 o 
boloaoBI onr .Ra. L. 000, · 

I Tbe Bonk liaoa- oaly regialered Oo-operot.i't'e Sooie&leo 
ia the BomboJ PreaidaaoJ on . lho reoommeadotioa of tha 
Begiiter, C0o0perosin Sooiot.iea, Bomb•J' l'reoidenoJo 

' Aooooauta ora ondiled bJ o opeoiol Gcwfleramea 
Aadi&or, oad qautel'IJ' otolemoalo of fiaaaoiol fO"ilion on 
publiohed in &he "Bomber Go't'erameal Gue11e.· 
10-6-17. VA.IKUNTW L. MEliTA, Manager. 

.A.. ~. JO.S~X dlii: Co. 
Kou...a,..· &loll, B 0 MBA l', 

We undertake •••r;r llt.lnd orLithOirJ'aPille 
Al't Pl'latlnc Ill Coloura, Publlab FIDe APt. 
Pleturee,&e. 

Wbollll&le & Be~ Dealon ID C.lelam Carblda. 
.Lorwola,.,....ofFlaest Prlntiq lnb:and tolono. 

-11-10, BIGB CUSS ,Ull• JIA •• IlS. 



Tbe Easternc Electric Light & Power Co • • 
Empire B'ailding, Hornby Road,· Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone Ni.), 595. (.Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT" 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER"S •• blfi'TS. 

Five .. STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working ill 

T1\J __ M1\R1\L HE>TEL 
.F 
u 
R 

·u 
K 
A 
w -A 

)6.&-20. 

SINCE 1900 

L_ A, 
> 

PUMPS 

MOTORS 

DYNAMOS 

ALWAYS IN· STOCK. 
ESTABLISHED 189L· 
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Omcei-EMPIRE BUILDING, HORNBY ROAD, FORT, Editor:-!{. J'lATARAJAN 
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•• I will bill aa har1h aa truth, aad 11 ancompromiaiag aa.juatice; I am in earoest-1 will not equivocate-1 will not ~ 
excuH1 I will not retreat a aiagle inch-AMI •ill be h.artl." WrLLid LLOYD GARRISON io the lAb•r•Nr. ! 

CONrENTI!J, 
-so:-

Mahatma Gandhi 011 Mr, 
dayaku'a Addru~ 

Ml•chlef-Making. 
Lord Sinha'• Ruit~natioo. 
The lrlah Settlement, 
Raih•av P•nance Committte 
The Bdllah Medical Coun-

a•J'e Retreat. 
Sil' Ibrahim Rahimtoola'• 

8ucce11or, 
Inhumanity to Indian I. 
Tbe lnd1aa Social Confer

ence. 
The Ne"' l'olloy aod tbo 

Way Out. 

Li~bt lor Life, 
A Call for Peace. 
A Scheme for CompulsOry 

Bdllct tion. 
London Letter, 
Ladies' Deputation to 

Oalicut. 
What p,.opa Untouchability? 
The Mul•hi Pdl1a ProJect. 
,. Sanya•i& and Politice ''-

A Q<.~ery •• to Authorship. 
The Late Mra. Batchammal. 
Si~tter Eleanor Ma,.y. 
Con~rea- at Ahmedobad. 

NOTES. 
-:o:-

Mahatma Gandhi on Mr. Jayakar's Address: Com
mentmg 011 Mr, Jayaku's Strlkmg add•e•ses at recent 
pohucal conlelences, M .. batma Gandhi obse1ves that 
there is no reason wbatsueve1 why tb" nauonahsts may 
not practise as lawyers or send children to Govern
ment schools or seek elecllon in CouncilS, and still 
belong to the Congress, There is at least one good 
reason tbat we know of, and tbat is that sucb men 
have been, and may herealter be, held up to obloquy 
as traitors. Only those who are ~uhor lar. above or 
much below 01dinary bumau sens1b1hty, will care to 
rema1n members of a body wtth the pro1essions, if 
not the p•act•ces, ol the bulk of wbose members, 
tbey are in sucb sh .. rp disagreement. Tbe Mahatma 
add~ tbat be would. welcome an efficient and able 
organ1sauoo w11o bolleve in using Government 
iosmuuons, Us1og to what end? ·roe Congress has 
declared thatlt8 obJect Is to paralyse the admmistra· 
tion, OovJously, only tbose woo believe in using 
Government insututluns lor the purpo>e ol paralys• 
ing Government can rema10 Wltb•n the Con:<ress. 
Those who would use them to promote measures of 
nauooal beodit, will by so dumg be strengthen lOg 
not paralysmg Govetnment, ~nd they cannut feel at 
home 10 a body wbooe oet purpo.ie I& to d•scredat the 
admiDistrauuo. We are inclined to agree, however, 
.that an effective and able part) to use Government 
inolltutaons to advance the national cause, is a desi· 
deratum. As a pledgeol its absolute dtsiOterestedness, • 
thl& new party may pass a &ell-denying ordmance that 
ita members Will not accept any salarted pos1t1ons or 
lltular d•sunc:t•ons from Government, though they 
will and must enter the Legislative, Mumc1pal and 
other ~tate·a,,poanttd msmuuons and committees, 
and do honcsuy all they can to make them y1eld 
tbc1r mlllllmum benefit to tho country. Those who 
a1e already In possesoion ol titles, and wbo may 
hke to jom tbe pauy, shuuld be tree to keep them. 
Tbe1e may be as mu~b snohbery 1D ostentatiously 
rehouncuag titles as 1n seduoously seek10g tor them. 
The M .. hatma writes ol the majoruy ol the Congress. 
He knuws a11 well liS we do that tills is but a con· 
ventoonal phrase tor wb£t 11 an echo ol bimsell, It 
is lar&el)' tn the hands ol the .Manauna to g1ve a new 

and more fruitful direction to the majority oUhe .,,_ 
Congress, and we appeal to him to use his present t 
God·given opportunity to uni(e all men of: r 
goodwill in the cause of the .country. 

;' 

Mischief-Making : Some wicked persons have ; 
been spreading wild rumours as to expected . 
happenings in Bombay on the 23rd and 24th, 
December, and several sensible persons seem 
to have been taken in by these. We have : 
made careful enq•1iries from VariouS SOUrceS ·and I 

have met with the unanimous reply that the rumours 1 

are utte1 ly groundless, To allay the apprehensions : 
ol nervous persons, prominent leaders might issue 
notices condemning the dissemination of false 
and wicked rumours. Mrs. Naidu, as President of. 
the Provincial Congress Committee and Swarajya 
Sabha, has issued an impressive appeal calling upon 
all citizens to maintain perfect peace. To the 
forceful arguments of her appeal, we may ·add one 
which ought to be appreciated by all fair-minded 
people, Almost alone among the Governments in 
India, the Govemmeot of Bombay have. shown 
themselves capable of maintaining a level policy 
ba>ed on aa adequate appreciation of their complex 
duties to the public, and it will be sbeer folly to .. 
reward their sober statesmanship with stupid and 
purposeless exhibitions of a disordered temper. 
Every citizen has been put upon his honour by the 
atlitude of the Bombay Government to couotenatfce 
nothing tbat will embarrass them in the discharge of 
tbeir responsibility to maintain the King's peace, 
an.i we have every confidence that every citizen of 
Hombay will act up to tbe high obligation which 
t bat involves. The· Press Note issued by the 
Government of Bombay last ·week is, making al· 
lowance, of course, for the official point of view, a 
very laiC and Impartial statement of the causes, the 
course and the lessons ol the recent Bombay_ riots. 
Perhaps, 1t is not as carelul as it might have been 
to avoid conveying the impression that all Hindus ;>.nd 
Mabomedan• were rioters or even Non· CO operators. 
We fully agree with the Government's just observ• 
ation that there is no ev1dence to show that riot. 
arson and bloodshed formed any part of a premedit· 
ated design. Bombay merely lost her bead for a 
couple ol days and when she woke to her sober 
senses, she felt bea rtily ashamed- ol it all, 

Lord Sinha's Resig'nation 1 The.re has hee.n on all 
sides the deepest sympathy felt w1tb Lord S10ha for 
his 1ll-beallb which bas led to his resignation. \Ve 
do not know the naiUre of his ailment, but we have 
a general idea that the con8octing clau~s of. !he 
public positions he held and ol h1s 10oate d•sposlllOD 
to seek the goodwill of his own people, bas had a 
most deletenous effect on b1s heallb. Public life was 
virtually thrust upon him, and what to tbe O'!tward 
world seemed additional honours and d•gnllles be· 
came really a burden under whic~ ~e broke dow!'• 
Tbe passion lor and the long tr~~;•n•n!l:. of pubhc 
acrvic;e wbic;b wa5 Dadabbai NaoroJl'S, l)•r Pberozo• 
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abab's, Mr. Gokbale's, .and '!!{bleb sustained them 
in their disappointments and trlllls, was not his. He 
was not bora to ride the storm. His desire to res1go 
the Law Membership when the Press Act was intro
duced, was the ezpressina of his own pacilic instinct, 
aad with tbe greatest goodwill in tbe world, Mr. 
Gokbale did bim a serious disservice when be dis· 
anaded bim from taking bis own line. . We earnestly 
hope and trust tbat in bis retirement f.u from tbe 
madding game of public life, be will completely 
regain bis health and strength, and become in 
coarse of time a Nestor of oar public life to whom 
men of all parties can tarn . for wise and weighty 
advice in pabhc matters. Tbat is the part for which 
he is best litted, and we wish him many years ol 
happy life to lill it worthily, 

. n.' Irish Settlement 1 The first glowing news of 
tbe Irish selllement was a lillie dashed by the later 
tidings that some ioftaential Sino Feiners, including 
the President Mr. D. Valera, had repudiated it. 
-The trend of still later information is that it has 
caused a seriuoa split in tbe Sino Feio party and 
that tbe large majority of it is inclined to support its 
acceptance. It tnis is true, the Sino Fein extremists 
will )lave to carry on against a Government com
posed of their own people, the sort of warfare wbicb 
they have been wagmg ag11inst British rule. It is 
to, be hoped that the extremtsts will see the wisdom 
ol giving 10 to what seems to be a majority favour• 
able to the settlement, and thus bnog a black 
chapter in pohttcal history to an aaspu:ioas and 
happy end, A special 'JessiOD of Parliament to ratily 
the agreement opened on Wednesday, and stmulta.,_ 
neoasly the Sinn Fein Parliament is also in sess1on. 
The phgbt ol Ulster is indicated by the absence, noted 
by Renter, or Lord Carson from the croNded open• 
ing ceremony by the King in the Hoose ol Lords. 

Railway Finaocc Committee : A Ca~r.utta telegram 
states tbat tbe Commmee on Railway Ftnance 
wbicb 'met at Calcutta last week were unanimous 10 
their conclusions. They recommend that there 
lhould be no separation of ratlway from general 
finance bat, in view of tbe serioua condition of the 
railways, recommend a capital expenditure of thirty 
crorl!s aonaally lor the next five years on the rehabt• 
litation of tbe existing lines w1tb no lapses, Tbis 
will necessitate supplementing the rupee borrowing 
by loans in foreign markets on the eaaiest possible 
terms. This is a sort of compromise between the 
unanimous recommendation of tbe Acworth Com· 
miUee in favour of a separate Rail way bad gel and 
the present system when Railway fin3oce is entirely 
aepeddeot on the exi~eocies of general finance. 
Under the existing circumstances, thia ia perhaps 
tbe best recommendation that could have been 
made. The Acworth Committee's recommeoda~ 
tioos, however, sboald be taken as a whole, and if tbey 
are so taken, the separation of the railway from the 
general finance may not be open to the objections to 
which it may be open at present. Whether we take 
the majority view in favour of State ownership and 
management or tbe minority view ol a controlled 
company manat:emeot, it makes a vast d1ft'erence in 
tbe ge~ral_ position ol raitw:oys in the economy of 
admrolstralton, and we take n that the question of a 
separate railway budget will be recons1dered wben 
tbe main issue comes to be settled. Following 
closely o~ the .cecommendation, the Secretary of 
State has ISsued a~otber loan of 10 millions sterling, 
at Sl ~er cent, wh1cb 11 also open for subscr1ption 
in lnd1a. - We trust that there is no cond1tion alta• 
ching to this loan as to the last, namely •bat tbe 
whole amount of the loan is to be spent •n England. 

The British Medical Couocir1 Retreat : A Delhi 
teleJfam states tl;lat ~lle Bnttsh .Medical Coqncil bave, 

in ••e• ol the representation• of the Secretary of 
Stale and tb!J Goyernment !lf lndta, Jlgreed to 
p'lstpcoe constderatlon of theJr threat to wilhold 
the recognition of I ndiao M edoc:al d~greea 
unless m1dwifery training In lnd1ao Un1ver• 
sities bad been screwed up to the impcssible 
standard insis1ed upon by the Oouoctl. The atandard 
was demanded without a knowledge ol 1he present 
slate of midwifery teaching in oar Ua1versilies, 
which_ is cooside~ably ahead of anytbtog in England, 
and to uner rgnorance ol lnd1ao social l1f1 ; 
and we are glad that tbe Council proposes to onder• 
take a faller iove•tigalion of the conditions or mid· 
wilery training in India. Such investigatioo ahoald 
have preceded the ultimatum. 

Sit Ilwahim Rahimtoola' a Succcsscnr Tbe following 
paragraph was1e1t outtn our last tasae lor want of 
space. It ia printed as it 11ood a-We are not 
sure that, if it be the case that the aecund lnd1ao 
membership of the Bombay Eucatin Council ia 10 
remain aolilled dartng Sir Ibrahim Rahtmloola'a 
deputation aa chairman of tbe · F1scal Commutee1 the arrangement is one wnich should be regarded 
as altoge1her sa1islactory. l be saving w1Jl be 
Ra. 3o,ooo, as the acting Member draws only one• 
ball of tho pay ol tbe permanent incumbent. As 
againot this ec'>nomy, there will be one member le5a 
in the part of Government dealing Wllb aabjecll not 
onder tbe control of tho Legtslaliva Counc11, wh1ch 
in our oplnton is a d1shnct weakness to it. The 
trend of Indian evidence so lar tendered before the 
F1scal Commitlee makes it seem probable that it 
will be able to linisb its labour• Wilbon the atipulated 
six months, bat it is 1be prioc1ple that we are 
concerned about; and, moreover, this is a time 
when we can til afford to have Government 
weakened in its Indian compoaiiiOD· S1nce the 
above was in type, it bas beeo aoooaoced 
that Mr. Cowasj1 Jehangir bai beeo appo:n1ed 
to act in tbe place ol Str Ibrahim Rabtmtoola, We 
nevertheless keep oar communll u a otelul biot 
aj!aiost a coune of action sacb aa Wll uid to bave 
been contempla1ed in tbia case. The now appoinl• 
mentis in every way an excellent one, Mr. Cuwaojl 
Jehangir's experience of business and civtc matter I 
being exceptional. He is, be11des, a gen1lemao of 
independent judgment and wide outlook. The 
accident of bia beJongtng to the .Parsi community 
adds to the general excellence of hie selection. 

Inhumanity to Indians: The following telegram 
from the Uurbao Curtespondeot of tbe .T;..,, of 
l11dit~ needs no comment. "fhe Public Health 1J,·part• 
meat in its report lor the week ended .November u 
saya :-"The S. s. HaKb from Trinidad lor Calcutta 
w1th J,o68 relorniog Jndtan imm1g'rants, reached 
Durban on November 7, bav•ng previou.ty repor1ed 
by wireless an epidemic of iroftuen.r:a 01 a vnqleot 1ype 
on board. Tbete bad been 113 easel wuh 13 deatba. 
The last case occaned on October 29• The ve11el 
was placed in quarantine, and &ottab•y dealt wtth. 
Seven Iod1aoa were still 11clt and 9J cunvale•cent, 
and it waa unnecessary to land any "I tbe 1ick. Coal 
atid water were aapplted under apecial precaullons, 
and tho vewsel continued" her voyage on November 8." 
We should like to koo• how many of the Ind. ani 
landed in lndta and ID what flate OJ bealtb. 

The lndiao Social Conference I According to an 
Assoctated .l'reos meSoJage, the lndian .Nauon•t Social 
Coolerenc:e bas been bed 10 be held on the 26tb 
December at tbe Premabboy Hall, Ahmedabad, 
onder the presidency ol Mr. K. Natarajan. Dr. Kanuga 
of Ahmedabad 11 chairman of tbe Reception Com• 
millet', MrL Naida, Mr._ Sarladevi Chondhrani, Mr1, 
Sarada Mebt;,. and Mrs. V1dyagavri Ramanbboy wtll 
attend the Confe1ence and Will addrea1 the aodJcoce. 
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HHJIA.N SOUJAL REFORMER. 
BOMB-AY, DECEMBER 18 1921, 

THE NEW POLICY AND THE WAY OUT. 

Writing on the Viceroy's reply to the address 
presented by the Punjab Chamber of Commerce 
two weeks ago, we doubted if His Excellency's words 
'necessarily implied that there was to be a change of 
policy. In the face of the numerous arrests of the 
last few days, there can no longer be any doubt about 
the change, though His Excellency maintains that 
there is none and that the large number of arrests 
is but a contiouation of the policy followed during 
the last eight months. The new policy bas been 
described as one to protect peaceful citizens from 
inlimidation and molestation in the pursuit of their 
avocations. There must be some such because 
the Viceroy has said it, but it is only fair to note what 
such a discriminate critic of the Non-Co-operation 
movement as the Modern ReTJie111 of Calcutta, bas to 
say on this point, Our contemporary writing of the 
complete harlal in Calcutta on the 17th instant, 
observes : 

A lhoory hao been tlart<d that all thia waa doe entirely or 
ohi•fty to intim1dation. Thit ia theer non•enae, Some 
people may hove ol .sed their ahop1 or stayed at home for 
fear O! nJOfettotionl hoi it it not troe that the more than a 
million iuhabitonta of Caloutlo were Intimidated by the 
non.co.operators. Bot i! the I heory or in tirnidation be trn•, 
the nun..oo-opuatora UJU~oo& bt> admitred to be • greater terror 
than the puliuP, 1l1e armJ, \he guo1 aud t.be air·fl~et of 
GuTttlbiLB.Jt. h il tru.o, llOU•CO.OJlerating YuhlDttlf'n regu· 
lated and stopped traffic aooording to their will iu the street
by lnlirnidation If ron liko; but wh7 cun:d not the police 
re-o tori tr mo bJ aunnter-intiruidatiun ,, the volunteer• ? 
We op•ak of uoouter•i1 tiruidation, beoonae alter the bartal

1 
non-official Tuluutoeria•g has been deulared tu lawful, and 
i'lrtiel Of polioetrteo, eto,, have been making I diop)aJ of 
otreogth by P•••adiug the atreeto. 

Lord Reading himself seems since to have come to 
doubt the intimtdation theory, because in his latest 
speech on the subject, addressed to the Bengal 
Mahajan Sabba on Wednesday, His Excellency 
more than once epoke of reports and represents· 
tions ml\de to him. 

It ia cnrious that the strongest condemnation 
of the new poi icy corned from those most opposed 
to Nun•co·operation, We do nol suppose that 
]uslic1, the non·Brahmin ministerial organ of 
Madras, can by any stret~h ol imagination 
be said to be afraid of Non-Co•opetation inti• 
midation, and yet what dots our contemporary 
think of the policy of arrests and prosecutions? Our 
coutemporary says that its disapproval of the present 
campaign of wholesale prosecutions is not due to any 
weaken10g ol faith on i~s part in the supreme neces• 
sity lor pre•erv10g law and Otder in the country; nor 
is it because of any belie! that the Government, in 
proceeding aga.in;t the non-co-operators, are in any· 
way 11.bustng or transgress10g the p.>wers vested in 
them by the laws of the land. On the contrary, It is 
strongly convinced that an atmosphere of lawlessness 
and unrest ia prejudiciat·and it looks to tho Govera• 

II 

ment to take all such steps as are necessary for the 
assured maintenance of law and order. It abo 
concedes that from a purely legal point of view most 
of the arre<ts that have been made can also be 
easily justified. 

Bot tbeoe fact• obonld not, however, have blinded tho Go
verumenl to the qne•tioo of expe<liencJ. Oo the otbor hood 
the anthoritiee, we think, ob •nJ.J have clevfy diocnned tho 
qaeeltoa as to who! a otriot inlt'rpretothn of the le,ter of the 
low and ito rigid oppliootioo would lead them to in the preoenl 
oose; io other words, lh•J should bare weighod well before
hind the advantage• aud dioadvanlageo of· tho ooarae "Whiah 
they were about tJ pnnoe and th11a judged fur themaelreo 
about ito npediency or olherwiee. It ia appareut that thil 
jndiciono precaution woa not taken 1 and hence it is that we 
have t» w itneoa to-day a phenomenon of inoroa•ed reatleoaoeu 
all round u a result of theoo ill-designed arreeto, For from 
:mproviug molten, frant<IJ apeoking, the•e orreato and COD• 

•iutiooa bare only added to the complexities of tho p,..ent 
politico) silno.tion. In•tead of let ling dispirited and dieoonrag• 
ed the non -oo.operators ond their BJ"lpathioen ouiJ oeem lo ba 
en heartened and elated bytbe aotion of the (hvernment ogoinal 
leaden. It may he a miogni~ed apiritthd ani mateo them 
now, bot all the sam~ the fact ohoold be acknowledged that 
there baa now born among a good many of them .• atern 
determination to flout the anlhoritJ of the (:ioveromeot ~~ 
any coot. 

The lr~di11n Messenger, the weekly English organ 
of the Sadaran Brahmo SamaJ of Calcutta, is another 
journal whose opinion may be quoted. It writes : 

Judas we are agaioa' ooercioo and ·iuiimidation on the 
part of tbe mob ao abo we are ogoinat reckl<BI reprea•ion 
wbioh the Gov•roment baa beeu rturting to uf _late, and in 
the lotest development of "hioh the Goverumeot bu oYordoae 
itaelf. We have ia our preYiuUI iuuea exprel88d oor di .. 
approval or it aud in eopport of our ot•tement we q ooted • 
peragm1.h from the" Servant of Iudia." We beliete with 
oor ooatemporery that the Goverumeot ie onlJ "addiog fool 
&o the dy iog 618 "in ito ottempl to anppreaa tho non-co. 
operation mcvem•nt. In foci the N. 0. 0, motement ia 
Beug•l was of latu f. ring very ill and Mr. 0. R. Dau """ 
loeling his position 1 bic ahaky, Bis oall !or Yolnnteen 'WOol 
unheeded, Bol tbe lateal rxploit of G~verameal has giYea 
it I long le&•e 0! life, 

We had ourselves more than once pointed out 
that Non-Co-operation was having its mind turned 
inward by its recen! failures, His Excellency ex· 
tolled the virtue of patience in politics. A couple 
ol months more of patience on the part of Govern• 
ments would have .brought about a aituation which 
the present arrests cannot and. will not bring. 

The protests of <he Ltberal organs are even more 
emphatic than those of the non-party pie&s, 
Tbe Liberal from Allahabad, the Servanl of lndi11 
from Poona, the Cili1~t1 from Madras, have con• 
demned in uncompromi~ing terms the wholesale 
arrests and imprisonments of tho last few days. 
The Bengal Minister, Mr. Mitter, made a flam• 
boyant speech some days ago pledging the support 
of the Bengal Liberals to any strong measures 
that Gwernment may undertake to put down Non. 
Co·opera:ion. His action bas been repudiated by 
Str Surendran~tb Banerjee's indirect repud1ation of 
the new p~licy, and tbe open protest of leading 
Ben~al Liberals beaded by the eminent acieotiil. 

. Sir P, C. Ray, who 
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~ deplwiur- the ianiotiaD of a npr.aoin 1olioJ •J""II

IODou: •'"' "'" •iii& of "'" Pri1101 or w .t .. , .. , _., 
aoli ia-110 niiiH!J rw politioal anno& oad. ftp!81iYe poliaJ' 
•111 cWoat l111lf ia "'- Ions raa ud lead 10 oerioao raauiiL 
A'peaoilnl 10lu&ioa of \he problem ought uot 10 be 'heJOD4 
the ..-h of lllatelmao&hip. Ualtll tbe Ganrnmeut duioto 
from lila pollcJ of coerciau and makeo ~a earaul ell'or& &o lad 
• real remeclr for meeting tbe pr .. m crisis, diell&rcbl ,_ 
tequoOIII are tire 10 follelf. · 
. -Wbo suppOrts tlie present policy 1 Mr. Jinnab, 
who bad aa interview with the Viceroy last 010nth, 
and who bas stood aloof from the Congress since 
il embraced Non-Co-operation, in a published 
ltate'!lent, ~as condemned in emphatic language 
lhe ne~ pohcy as aggravating a serious situation. 
At the moment, things seem to have come to a 
dang~rolis dea~lock, but we trust a way wiD still 
be found ·to ease tbe situation. A round table 
tonfereoce of men of different shades of opinion, 
bas been lnftueptially suggested. lt may be tried. 
The Irish ))recedent · encourages the hope that 
out of the preselit difficult situation, such a Con· 
terence mar be the means of finding a way of 
~scape; Mahatma Gandhi, of course, is as a con• 
~equence of the arrests of the last lew days in a 
~ucb "stronger position than·ever be occupied be lore, 
and a very much stronger one than what be occupied 
just after the ~om bay outbreak. There are one or two 
ientences in tbeVicero,Y's last speech, which show 
\b_at the idea bas occurred to· His Excellency also, 
BJ the_ way, the _burden pi Lord Reading's speeches 
bf.lat_e IS tba,t Gover11ment regret these arrests which 
have heeD forced ppon thtin, In other words, the 
initi,t!ve is no longer with Government, but with 
those \.vbo force these arrests. These men are able 
to choose t~eir o~n battle-ground. an :I to compel 
Governm~nt .to act~on, yvhethetlhey will or no, upoo 
that ground,. ~e venture to think that this is not a . . . . . ) . . 
!ery satisfactory posjtion £or Gov~rnment and the 
~o??e~ ~oome_t~il)g .is don«~ to give i< back its lo!t 
~nJbat .. vr, t~e be,tter will it b~£or. it. The only way 
•.n- wh1cb tl)rs · ean be : doop, is for· it to take at once 
t!JJI init_iativ~ ill the~ JVay or ))eace. 

. LIGHT FOR LlF.E • 

· M~al edoeatiol) ii one of the moeh-disco&Bed pro
ble.ma or edneation. The trend of iorormed opinion ia 
against didacticism. Aa aa illustration of the fntilit, 
of direct moral iostrnction, it hal been alated that the 
boy who-earried off the highest prizes ror proficieocy 
ia this department, io a Freneh achool turned on' to be 
a. Vll\1. bad type of citizen, The method which 
J'lelda tbe . beet results is the method of ioflneoce. 
A aeep thinker advises : "Pot everything yon wieh 
the child to imbibe into its environment." Another 
goea .BO far as to say : "Character is aioe-tentba 
environment." The earliest aod elo•e&t environment 
o~ a child ia ita home. Among the solid achieve
ments. or Frendiao. psychology is the knj!Wledge 
t6at. as children, we take ia nuc,oaciona im t•reeaiooa 
of the world aroand na which all'•ct onr whule beat 

.. Br Slz .• .Harayaa. Ch~tlavarku Ia two' part.. H-ra. 
lh'o:ailli.a &D4 o.;, BombaJau4 LoD4ou •. 

or mind, Ne:d -to-tb; b;,;,-~'a.ee the aohool. - h the 
ei·bool what ia learnt io lhe clUI room le not the ooiJ · 
thioga or importance. Tbe more Important, be.-an1e 
they strike roo~ dllt'per ate \be babita aod impre .. 
aion1 wbiob we BC"qnire from oor aorrouodilil(lo Ooe of 
the moat important featoree of Lhe 1ohool en•lronment 
ia, or oogb~ to be, books. A roong mao or woman will 
derive more benefit from a libra11 filled with the wideet 
nriety and choice of bookl to aolt enrJ tempera• 
men&, thall from maoJ boon In the lecLnre room, 
Tbe habit of reading Ia lo itaelf a mod preoion1 
aoqnisition, ••It makes one indepeodeat olaompanJ 
fur converutioo and entertainment. ' Of tb011 WhO 
bue arqaired tbi1 habit in early liFe, i' Call be trn)J 
said that tbe:y are nner le11 aloo• than when aloae. 
•t ia sometime• eaid that the librarr meJhod oaletl 
directed by a competent g•1ide lead1 to daaaltorr 
reading. Wbat Ia called "deaultory read ina" i1 oftrD 
bnt the effort of the yoDDg mind to d11Co'fer Ita own 
partionlar need by trring many dooN. Maar of 01 
eTen io midd1e age feel a need for certain kinds of 
readiog at one time aod filr certain oth~r llin•l• at 
another. Tbe young do tbia oatnrallJ to a greater 
es.tent. BeeiJea, the eyutbellzing po•er in onr mind1 
organise• into a connected whole, kno•le<lge gained 
from ootwardl)' wliely difFerent apheree. Edmond 
Bnrke'a proroood political philosophy wa1 drawo lrom 
bie wide and varied reading which be himeelf describ
ed u desultory, 

Speaki~g of boob, what kind of boob ie it thai 
moat help~ moral edacation P Here, agaio, &be 1ame 
principle applies. Moral tn;t-bookl 1hare the fate 
pronrLially attached to cot•Y·book maxima, Tbose 
who learo morality from them may write or IJ•eak 
finely oo the subject, bat are not neceaearily better 
able to faoe an aetna! moral crisis than those wbo 
do not read them. Tbe kind of book which beat 
iocalcalea moral troth• aod make• them part and 
parcel of the aab-cooscion1 iniod of ,.oath, il thai 
which, by placing a hlgb' aod aUraotive Ideal before 
oa, createt~ in n• a repolalon for lower airo1. "We 
oeede mn•t love the highest when we 1ee it," aod tbe 
book which presentl the highest Ideal• from different 
points of view aod 11 illaatrated Ia· dtft'ereot cootestt 
aod character•, u li krly to do tbe m01& good, Tbe 
contemplation ol the blgher ideal oreatea an emotioD 
which aapplanta the emotioo tha& dri•e. the mind to 
Lrwer thiugs-"lhe espalai•e powerofa nelf affection,'~ 
u it bas beeo called. THen, again, tbe uarpple o. 
great character in uceptional 1itoation1 Ia of leaa· 
practical ellect llban the eumple or noble aim• 
oofliochingl)' ponned amid &he diaooaragemeotl of 
etei'J-day life. The ·o14 "" that "&riflee make 
the 1nm of human perf•ction" i• 1impl7 the principle 
that ie now a commonplace o( ethict u o( matbe• 
matic&-tbe importance of the ioflaitealmal. Man.r 
booke dealiog with moraliry ben be8D pobliahed, of 
more or le111 merit. Bat among the half a dozea r .. 
all)'l!Ood books oo •be nbjeot, eap-cially thole writteD 
ft~r Indi-a JODtb, s.r Nsr&JBD Cbr.odaurkar'l .. Light 
for Lile" certaiuly takea hil(b raok. Tbe book i1 ill 
two parta1 written in &be atrai&ht, simple 1t7le of tbt . ~~ ~ 
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author. Sir Narayan h11 all hi• lire been a 1todeot in 
intimate eympatby with yooog•r elo~eotl. For years 
tho Boad.y mc,nlog classee of the Bombay Students' 
Brotberho~d was hie mo•i cb9rished we•kly eoga!!e• 
.meat. He koowe tbe Iruliao student tborou~bly, hio 
strong ae well a1 bie weak pointe. He has tone been 
a~le to adapt hie etodiee in Ibis boJk tO b~tb. Toe selec· 
tion and arrangement of the be&diogs, io the di!f•reot 
chapters of the work, is itself a proof or ~hie eo pre me 
competence, . The carl! ef the body i! a dol.y which 
Indians, young and old, are apt to OYerlo~k. and the 

. special section which Sir Narayan bas devoted to in

. t:)lcating it in aU ite aspects, is rightly given the first 
place in the work~ Bottbe he.dioge to which we would 
point as particularly evidencing Sir Narayan's deep 
insight into Indian character, are "Power io. ·Decide 
and Act," "Thought ending in Act" and the eobse
q neot chsptere, apd aleo that on Conviction. Tbe 
lodi!in, more especially the :f!iodo, is often affiicted 
with Rcunlet's mental yicu or indecision. The doty 
of oooclasivenee' is not ooa which be imbibes from 
hie bome Of school environment, Ooe of the most 
inJellect~al of ooi public men rec~nUy pointed io 
t~ie qoalit7 81 that of ~ mind ope~;~ ta light fro!D 
all eiclea. Q(lile as oftep, it ie bn.t a ,eig\1 of 
desire .to ahirk action, In the life of ~be av~rage .~an, 
the ,occa,eions !lore few 11hich pre,eot a clear-;cot iesoe 
bet.,ce\1 the indubitably right aod the certainly wroo~. 
The cboic.e m9et often ia between &be more right and 
th,o Jess right, an,d ninety times ool of _teo, it is ,~Y 
no means ecuy to say which ia the one and which, tbe 

· 'cth,er. W,beo 1me bas d'aoe hip beat to etad1 a"·9.~~e
Ji9o, the momen,t cornea wheo his duty is to Hbnt hi~ 
mio(i df!Wil upon it, and to a<j11 le~vin~ others, .to 
e~pply ,wherein he ma7 fail of tbe fnllnee~ ,or 
tr\ltb. We :t,en.~nre to ~om mend these aectioo.e ~~th 
eapApi~l e,mp~ael8 .to .Ind1!1n re~~en ,of .Si~ ,Nara1~.n'a 
w~~ . 
' Sir :Naraya.11 ,dedi~atee ,the boolt . with .u:qpis\te 

.. apprllpriateoi!BI to ,the mem~ry of" Nachik~ta, ·.the 
m9del yopth of IodiB ~e.~~ri~ed in the U (>aniabads, " 
The ohqice qf thia .illoslri!loe figure from oor a~cieot 
clasaics, for the dedication bas an especial significance 
at thi1 tima whiuh Sir Narayan, perh•pa, had io view. 
For Nachiketa. was not only the complete model of 
lodipn youth bot was a leo the lint and greatest 'Indian 
Salyagrahi. B is story as told In the Kat1topanisl!ad, 
throwe a faso!oatiog )ight on the paseiorrate love 
of troth, which knew no limit and no fear, of 
Iodia:s claaeic ftgoree. Vajaar,ava, the· father of Nachi· 
ketou,. desiring to obtain the rew~rds of complete 
aelf-saoritlce, made "a girt of all his wealth " 

·to ~orthy men. Bot bia 1oo, Nachiketas, "young 
· aod uo' possessed of the power of procreating," 

aa!f that bie father was not doing whal be professed. 
In other wordo, be . was trying to deceive God 

t :Nachiketaa ootioed that hia lather, while profeasing t~ 
make a gift of all hia wealab, really gave away what 
wu 111ele11 or a11per8nooa to biw, reeervio<> what was .. ' 

D8efnl. •• Tbue cowa have drook water for the last 
time,ealao graea fortbe last time, hue yie!Jed all th.ir 
milk and are 'dnoid of 'iaoor, Joy lese verily are 
\boee worlch 1 ~bero he attai11e who gina theaeo" 

Anxious to prevent bia worldly-wioe parent" from 
railing into the beiooos sin of bypocri•y, and, at tbe 
uroe tiro,, not to give him off.nce or to humiliate 
him by potting the point direotly, the lad, half 
jocoaely, asked bia father, .. Father, to whom wilt 
tboo give me?'' V .. j.!fava noJerstool tlle innuendo 
anti replied in anger:"" Unto D~atb do I aive thee," 
A f .. ther'a w~rt.l is law, and to D••th, N..cbiketae 
pNmptly repair.. D .... th was no'" a$ home," and 
N achiketae bad to ·wait for three days fBBtiog at 
Death'• abode. When D•ath returned, be apologieee to 
Nacbiketae for having kept a Brahman guest (astin'g 
for th~6e days, and in atonement, begs bioi ·to ask for 
any three boons. The first b·oon which young Naohi· 
kehs asks, is to be allowed to go back to hie father 
aod that hia father's anger ag•in!l him might· have 
passed· away. This is granted', The second boon 
asked and granted bas referlmoe to &o obsolete Vedio 
belief regarding different kinds of fire for oblations. 
Tbe thir.l boon asked by Nachikatas staggers Death, 

. "Wh~t becomes of a mao after death ? " Death ~ega 
Nachiketaa no.t to prees the question, offering ~im 
enjoyments, wealth, looge'!'ity, empire, B';!t the youth 
rejects _them all with scorn. " Ephemeral these. I 
Oh pea~b, these tenet to the decay ol the !igoor of all 
the senses in mao. E•eo the fooge3t life is, indeed, 
short. 0 Dtath, tell os that in which men bave 
~hi~ doubt, and which is about the gre~t Bereafte_r," 
Peath tries several means to pot otr his pe.rtinaoio~s 
qnestiooer, bot at last, Nacbiketas' doggedoeu wi~s 
bim to admiration. Death the Teacher overwhelms 
Death the Terroribt. He gives Nachiketae thei~foroia
tion eongbi for and wi~h the aff~cti~n ~~ e9erytr~e 
',l'eacber for a wor~by pupil, Dtath gratefniiJ ezclai!Jll 
at parting : " 0 b, tboo ar,t fixed in troth.. May !'I 
.find, 0 N&chiketas, a _questioner like _thee .I " !\lr 
;N&ray~n ia his dedication has propooode~ a para~lo 
of absorbing interest at the present moment. .. ' ' ' . .. ~ 

A .CALL FOR. PEACE, 

(By .6.l'ABSIPUBLIOIS1.) 

That there is real desire for adopting ' new line ol 
aotioo is increasingly beoomiog clear on the aide of 
even tbe advanced nationalist party in Int.lls, and a 
plea, therefore, for a new angle of vision may not be 
out of place, /J.. consistent policy of repression iovatiably 
results in a cry for" Halt I" or "Disarm," War ia~Jot 
the natorai dictum for humanity. Peace is the goal 
of life, Thaoka to Mahatma Gaildbi his agitation on 
behalf ol Non-co-operation baa aucced•d in rooain~ fbe 
people to a new life of political actiYity unprecedented 
in the annale or India. One lael year of continued 
political ferment bs surpassed a score and a half 
ye11rs of politioal uplift onder the old Indian National 
Congress. Tbanka to the Briti•h Government 'in 
India as well for tbe very patient and eobdued 

0 . . 

manner io which it baa allowed the birtb of a new 
lodia to be onreed oubort. Bot now both have reach• 
ed a stage wh•re the one in the extremity of zealand 
th8 other in that of patience are panting for a hand• 
to-band encounter, Tbe heade oftbe Non-co-operation 
part7 11ang challenge a£ter challenge llld DOW ~~~~ 



. 
TBE lNbJA!{ 800U.t B1CfOB.Ml:a. t beeem~r. iA. 

Go,eroment is taking· lbem np one after another. , 
Bat England hae jnJl emerged from a world war and · 
annat feel the borden, financial and other, ol ander- ! 
taking new qnarrela aoyorhere in the world, mach lent 
within ita own Empire. Agaiu, the nerve of the popular 
party ia bound to be n:haosted nnder the iron etreogth ; 
or a atroog and well-established Government with aa ' 
no beading military and naval force at ita back and 
the world'• com:nerce in ita palm. We have our doable 
if that mighty Government which brought Germany 
&o its knee could be brought to ita kneea by patriot 
martyrs allowing themaelYel to be arrested with a view 
to hasteaiog Swaraj. However that may be, India ia 

. JoRt at preaeat paesiog through a most critical period 
of ita political existence ; and it would be beat were 
Government, as a parent iastitntion with parental 
generosity, to stretch ita hand of fellowahip and 
1ympathy towards jast and legitimate popular 
aepirations. 

We really felt that in the anggeation for Govern· 
ment opening np overtnrea for peace lay the real 

. germ of a healtby mntoal naderstandiog so mach 
desired to be aoon etitablished in oar midst.. At present 
political progress appears lo be at a deadlock and as 
time advance& it will be more so lo the detriment of 
the popular party, for established as it is on Indian 
soil to poll down the bulwark of llritish suzerainty in 
India in a short time means nothing less than 

· llimalayan effort, and the peopleare not politioally so 
prepared as to pot it forth. In no political deadlooke 

·has history marked oat political salvation for the 
~ peopl,e. Moreover,the British coostitnt.ion which ia m!lra 
o~ less like a self-propelling machine is always on the 
go. Stoppage means death f<Jr it, which is not to be. 
Dot while Government should be deairing -for peaoe, 

· the leaders of the popular party should be Ia a mood 
·to recehe the good wi~hes of the Government with 
motnal feelings of confidence and trust." As, for 
iastanoe, Mr. Das wu called in prior .to his arrest by 
L~rd Ronaldsbay and Mr. Gandhi long ago by the 
Viceroy. Bot neither Mr. Gandhi nor Mr. Das could 
find himself even in each an agreement- with Govern• 
meat that a change in the former's political views wae 
i'llpossiule and arrest in the latter'• case wai the only 
desperate measure lei&. A connl.t'y where the people 
have not learn~ for themselves the lessons of compromise 
(aD rarely 'be left to themeelves in the daye of Swaraj. 

7aerefore, first ot all, both &he parties mast concede 
-a little ground so as to open np a possibility to be 
amenable. His not in the epirltnal nature of the· 
people of this country to eternally look upon the 
English aa a race of Sataas; and non-co-operation will 
rapidly dwiodle into mere fnlmioation of forwardoe11 
or political ioanity when Government open tbeir 
arms . to rective the people in good trust. Bot 
it is impossible to ~et on a common ground nnlesa 
the whole of the noa-oo-opera&ioa programme ia 
carefidly revised in an early conference of the aon-eo
oper.,&ors. Before each a well-laid echeme 111 u._t of 
ll•hatma Gandhi fails in its oaimate object, such a 
revision should be considered u compatible both with 
~~ spiri~ ol the tim11 &114 the Deoe11it1 ol the Jlreee"* 

1 

joncton. · We do '!lot en~ t..r • •-•Ill thai Ua.n 
eboold be radical alkral.ion-.o-.tor &he .. mo,. 
meat hu reoonted India beyond· all' poaibilitJe•~~' 
doubt and we would 1111& Jike it.t ceseatioa 1 bat aa Ia 
the cue with ever7 movement, howner p:ood it ma7 
be, it hu itt wok epokea Ia \he •heel and we de~lre 
them to be etrengtheaed. We do not deairt thd 
ladia'e opportunity, now that it hu come, ahonld ba 
neglected ; bat we are aFraid it might be· loet witb 
the present paraphernalia or hutiaga attached to "· 

A SCHEMm FOR COMPULSOal' EDUOATIO§; 

(BY ra1 HoNOUBADLI 71{a, G. M:, Bauaou.) 
IV 

SaouLD CouULBOBT Eoucuro• .aa nu P 
I have alwa71 held that ednoatioa to ba oompnlaoJ1 

ahoald alao be free. In fact both mJ atndy and 
iataltion confirm me Ia the coacloaion that the former 
Ia iaoompatible without the latter, both io principle 
and practice. I think enlightened· opinion oo tbia 
point is quite definite. Apart from the praotloal 
difB.cnltieslovolved In the aotaal aue.smeDt of the 
propert7 or the earnings of each famll7, I coo aider It 
wrong Ia principle that pareata ahonld be compelled 
to send their children to school onder a peaalt7 and 
also to pay the school fees, Wbereaa it ia ona ol the 
moat fonda meatal dntiea of every eaUghtened State 
to look after tbe proper provlelun lor the edaoa. 
tion of all the children Ia the State which are of age 

. for receiving it. . Moreover, national joaliac& egal01' 
• paid loatrnction ' in India ia 11 old 11 Wodaitut 
itaelf. And this iraditlon as Dr. John Mathai tella 
na in hie " Village Government la Dritiah India " 
baa beeo kept np by the Mahomedan roler1 alao, 
Tbe Binda PathaluJal and the M.homedaQ Malctab1 
and M,.lla achool1 are a liviog example. " Tbe tr•di· 
tioo of gratnitona iostrnctlon", say a Dr, Mat hal " l~~o 
atill ao atrotlg In the cona&rJ that the pa1ment of 
fees io a yillage school Ia · regarded · W"ilh 1omewba6 
unconcealed prejudice." 

:to the Weatera conatriea, compnl1orJ edncatloD 
hae been encceulnt and ill reinh1 de6ultei.Y "sati,. 
factory where and when it ha1 beea free. W1tfa a 
resnl& that we find today tbat wbereYer edoca&ioa · 11 
compnleor7 it ia alao free. Tb111 in Grea~ .Britain aa4 
Ireland, France, Germa.oy, Switzerland, Anetria aod 
Bangary, ItalaJ, Belgium~ D~nmark, Norwiy, 
Sweeden, the United States ol Amerioe, Oaaada 

' Autralia, Sontb -Africa, J .. pao _and of latat,-
Phillipioe and Bn11ia, education I• both oompol•orJ 
and free. In Spain, .l'ortogal, Greece; .Bulgaria, 
Servia and Romania It 'It'll perliall7 com pnl,ao'1 
before the War, bat free, Io Tnrkey too, It wu fru 
&hough nomioall7 compnlaory. . . · 't 
. There can be only oae objection agalo1t compolaol]' 

education being JD&de free and that wonld be on &he 
ground of ·expenditure and limited &fennu of the 
resonrcea of the local bodie1 and the Government. A 
glance at the figures of receipts and .espenditnre wlU 

however 100~ ~~~~~~io11 u. Io J~ar&Jr&Jlb 100 !f Ua~ 
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'--~~--------------------~--------------------~-Qnloqaeaniom &e,ort of 1912-17 ocoort the following 
I !lb)f ;...;. 

Amount• contrl- Pereenlare In Iota! 
·· ·, · _ . ~u&.od Ia ezpeuJilnre in 
I. • • 1911·12 191C-17 1911-11 1918-17 
Pnblie ll'andt _ 88,76,~110 44,'t,928 81•2 82·7 
ll'ru ••• 8,7 4,868 4,81,687 9·0 8·0 
Othor Private Fnndo, oi,04,683 4,97,678 9•8 9·8 -----Total ... 41,66,041 53,71,241 100·0 100·0 
The above table shows bow small a fraction of the 
V.A:&I •xpendltnre ia covered op by feea. The report 
relerrecl to makes a pointed reference to this fact. 
S'uely no one after digesting these fignres wonld 
peni1t in the argameota against compulsory 
edacatloo being made free oa the acore of expenditure 
ud limited re1oarcee. 

FnEB sl1Pl'r. Y or BooKs, SLATBI BTO' 
I am further of opinion that as far as possible 

booke, alate1 and other necessary materials should 
be provided Cree. I have not gone io the details 
of' this item aa to bow much coet it it likely 
to h.vol ve ilthey were aapplied free to all so as to 
venture a dejlnit1 opiaon one way or the other. 1 am 
however ir.clioed to think that if they were supplied 
free to all, it would be a pretty heavy additional item 
of expenditure. However, extendia~r the principle 
on which my answer to the ·qnestion No. 7 is baaed, I 
woald 10g~eat lhat books, al~tes and other materials 
ahoahl aa far as pouible be given to those who need 
them and apply to the Local Authorities lo charge of 

·· the schools coooerned· for the aame through their 
parents or gnartiiRDI, The former can determine a 
aet of rulea for the purpose and also devise ways 
and mean a by lnepeotioa and otherwise of eoco11ragiog 
a h•bit of preaerviog the materials snpplied with as 
mach care and neatoeu aa possible. · 

LONDON LETTER. 

( Fro111 our own Corre1pondene ), 
London, November !4, 19.21 

TBB WASHINGTON CONFBBKNOBo 

The Waabington Conference will rank among the 
lmworlal enterprioea of the human race. If all its 
hop" mo.iterialiaecl it would almost seem aa if the long 
louked fur Milleoiam hod at last come, So mach is 
beio~ crRmmed into ita ailtiogs, and 1be issues raised 
are eo big tbot while one pra)B with all one's heart 
for Ita ancc• sa, oDe rather go spa and wooden if the 
world ie anfHuieotly adva.oced to be able to carry ont 
the propo .. la mad~. TbRt a real earoeat desire. is 

· b.ing al&owu by the big Powers there represented for 
limit.ltion of the implemeola of war ia absolutely 
evident. Tbe" oanl holiday," aa it bu been called, 

) ie alreadv a fact in Great Britain. It was officially 
~ elated at the Adwirah7 last Friday that letters bad 

been despatched to the firma engaged io the coostrac
tlon of tbe fonr nsw war vesaela, that they were not to 
inoar any further iiabilitiea oo new constrnction until 
tbey bad received further ioatroctioos from tbe Admi
ralty. 01 course, tbe mere 1toppiog of boildiog 
1nper-dreadoooghta means at the preaeut time nry 
little io reallt7. Th~ recent terrible war showed so 

many horrible forma of dealraction, the -.obmarine and 
aircraft war vesaele r~r instance, that the battleship, 
however mighty, seemed almost kind by comparison 
with the death dealing agencies that apra11g into 
activity aod yet were kept hidden oot of sight. 
Neither is the limitation of the oa vies of the Lig 
Powers a novel pr<.~posal. It was propoaed some yeaca 
ego by the late Tzar, and was later sogg~sted Lefore 
the Second Hague Conference, Lot it was then, 88 

pointed oat by Mr. Hngbea, tho& the ex-Emperor 
Willi.am threatened to refuse to send his delegates .if 
disarmament were to be discnssed. However, t~e 
Washington Conference bas set out to do more tbaJI 
a merely spectacular thing, It aims at bringing into 
concord the various differing peoples, and bailding a 
world-federation. That the big Powers must lead 
the way in any action to be taken is quite understood; 
and it is but right that the first proposal made sboald 
directly affect the three great naval Powers of to-dar, 
Britain, America, aod Japan. 

Bot while Great Britain gives her absolute sapport 
to the naval limitation, and shows her sincerity by 
immediate action, it mast not be forgotten that her 
position is totally diff•rent from that of America or 
Japan, The very life of Btitaio within these island a 
depends on having the seas kept open for her, 
whereaa both America and Japan can be practically 
self-sufficient in an emergency, 110d another moat 
important consideration is tbe fact that Great 
Britain'a possessions are scattered all over the w,lfld, 
and she depends opou the seas for contact, The sea 
is her bigb road from one capital to another. So 
that uolesa the Washington Conference and the work 
oftbe next few years can teach the fundamental 
troth that the world to-day ia inter-dependent, tbe 
position of Britain might be terribly weakened. Dur
ing the next teo rears, the other rather formidable 
naval Powers of yesterday, who are not parties to t be 
present proposals, Germany and Russia, Cor iostaocP, 
may grow and thus up1et all the present ealculatioQI 
or the peace partiu. 

PnoBI.I!ill or U NB11PI.OYBD. 

The effect of the limitation of war·veEael baildiag 
will be felt ia the swell or the onmbers of uoemj>loy• 
ed. It was estimated that about 30,\JOO men woBid 
be employed during the n-ext six moatbs. On the 
other baud, there seems a decided feeling that -tbe 
economy snch limilatioo will bring about, will do a 
great deal io enabling money, brain, and energy to be 
pot into peace constructive work. Already a greater 
feeling of hope seems to be fdlt, and a alight revival 
of trade bas boea shown. It is stated by some em• 
ployers th•t the workers are recovering toot, that the 
slackness and inertia are breaking up, and a better 
ontput in work i~ the result, which means a lessening 
in the cost of production. E.s:ports have grown and 
notwithstanding fallia~t prices have increased io 
sterling value, October'a figures beiog the highest 
gheo for 6 months. U ufQrtnnately, oar coal trouble 
continues to worry na. Perhaps owing to the mia. 
management oo the parts of the miners' leader& 
themselves and. the mine-owners doriog the last 18 
months, the coal trade baa not recovered, u i$ 
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.-.a hoped it wonld do. Now the big cote Ia minera' ' 
"wilgee han ilome loto Toroe, the earning ·of the miner : 
'hae deoreaored In, to him, an alarming d•gree. · t.be : 
pre8eat wcirklag bonn in aome or the mlaee 'being ' 
110t more 'thao two ahiFie a week. n eeema that thole ; 
'ininen enjzaged in the enort trade are eoiF•rinjt moll• ! 
"A a~pntalioa waited npoa the Prime Minister the I 
other daylo seek hia help, asking that tbe DD811:peaded I 

'balance of the Bnbveatloa, amonoting to i.bont : 
'£3,000,000 which would ha\oe to be railed aa it il not 
'money in the Trfaaory, ahonld be nlillaed to anpple- ' 
meat the low-wasrea prevailing. l'ortller, tbe depoE&. 
''ion nqorsted tbe help of'the Goveram.eat ·\o adopt 
"aoch mean• •• wonld place £be coal iadnatry on a 
'more lecare footiog. The Prime Mia later in hi a rtipfy 
1i&id the ca!e 'llad 'been 'rally 'corialdered by '\:be 
''da:bl~et, and they bad 'come to the coacln'aioo that it 
....... 'tiot'posaible to ~liree to t\ie sng'sre•tioba m'ade, 
,tor it Wal 08ele11 to add lnrtli~r &0 the natiobal indebt• 
edoe11. 

llany meli aid ·women are yery willing 'to acc~pt 
"local and "parochial offices in 'Eajrlaad and ·yet Yef1 
"few olt'llem know aaytbin~ about the 'oommon 'law 
'that governs their local expeaditnrs, and' therefore 
:man; 'people who read the Priine 111iai'•ter'a iaterest
'iog reply to the Town ·cierk of 'Depff~rd last wePk 
'moat have been rather aorpriaPd, The Town Clerk 
'llad laaked for grant• in' aid of relief work•, and tbe 
·reply he r;ceived told him that fbe relief of 'deatiio
'tioa io Eiiglaod ia a !neal obur~e by law, and 'that 

.....:Q:.iriiB•itH!ta-Urdinal'poiata of local governlllent. 
"roe whole iystem of loor.l ·government wonld hre'ak 
1aowa ·u·peciple who were reeponaible for local elpea
''ditore are not also responsible for rai~inr and lipeadiog 
·tbe'neaeesaey money. 1t waa r.18o pointed onl that· 
'relief W'lrka in any district are Of lOCh a character 81' 

'to lieliefit the locality in which aoch work ia nuder• 
·taken, 'and thafit woold \le oorair lo place the ch•rge 
~fOr locr.I'lmprovemeota nPon 'the·geaeral tupay~r. 

ANTl•INDU.N AoiTATIOIIl''nt 'K.i!IYA, 
It looka as if tbere.ia to be r.'renewal of tension ia; 

,_Xiiriya; wllere it had been hoped that the Enropeaa i 
·•ad Indian commnoitiea were oomiag closer together.' 
·The Indiana bad pot forward a moderate progr•mme, • 
'lipo11 whose adoption by the Imperial Government. 
·they made the acceptance of the Gonrnor'• ioterim. 
-prcipoaala to depend. It .would now 1eem that the 
-Europeans hue nacoaditionr.lly rfjeoted the Iodir.n 
:programme and are aendiag here a dPpatation to. 
iailiet upon the retention of the policy or racial 
ineqnality of dillereotiation •. If Mr. Churchill aoc

·.combs to this preaenre. be will aertaioly help to Jr.y 
-the Britieh Empire ·in roiaa, for India can ooly 
· cooaeut to remain witbiu il upon the ba~i• of equal 
· oitizenehip for her aettlera in the Oveneaa Empire. 
~Mr.· Chnrcllill is credited, however, with being 
. hroader-mioded and rarther-aighted thr.n his prede· 
ceasor, Lord Milner, whose aocPptable propoaala for a 
iettlement of the Egyptian independence qneation 

-b&n: jut been njected by Lord Corson. Thne 
· • 'oldier" atateamen do no\ aeem to nad.rstaod that 
--the day ia·put, and that the7 can oalr remaia u 
wreokera and not as coa~trnctiYe iafloencee. 

LADlES' DEPUTAUOll TO CALlOUT, 
.~ ,, 

'lbe ro11owra1 .taument wu m..t• b1 llia• tt. Natanfaa, 
oa l..ba'f or &ha Liili•" Clepotalloa foom BombaJ, •• the 
Lacli11' lleellag helcl ot Calia•& oe the 7th .Iaiit .. \ a-

leran lhe ladalg.noe of a hw mlaulotl ""'- lht thalnnaa 
af lhe meoting to make a llal•noen\• . Mr .. Janakihal B ba&\0 

Lady Saperlntend•nt of the Pooao Be.. l!adoa aod IDJMif 
..;.,, '-a IOIJ•eo&ed 'hJ 'tb• Malabar Rer..t ·o..mmhtee, 
BombaJ, to Yial& .l(alabaf ud tlady &he -ditloul of "' 
·nrus- here, .. folio•••- . • l.' 

11 To Yiai& eampe Ia Calloal, look laflo lhe aiet1n1 
ana•remonb for women and chiidNo, IH whether lhtra 
it 1110p1 lor lmproYemoat ;;ad if an:r poioll•nin•• lhemttlm 
aad if , •• , ..... lo. praotiaoiiJ di•••• them whb &be lucitl 
laditl and r•o:lemeo, . . . .. ' ' . ' . . ,, ... 

I. RegardiniJ ,the qaa&i~o of empi,•Jm~o\ ~ ;~omen, lncl 
oal what f. the ordinarJ ciaonpotion of liieu wonion Ia thtlr 
' ' ' • . ' • ' : J < I. ' I I I i t 

homn eoi '". whether &htJ aanoo& be mad1 to ·ao that Ia 
. uie e~mpl bJ ~nlra.ll'ag ihl laotao ioa~as•m~ol of'tho oompl 
Ia the 'tl'om~nloik 'then. 'S• · wholhar '.l~ldle "wqr'k, 
'••~ving, 'rope miki'ns' '"'· 'ooald 'lit Mrcid'uoaii'ld th• 'o'aaipe 
t. . • . ~ • • 
at nulol oocap•lionl. 

'a. B~gardi'og' p;ogo•n& women, wonien whOn health f1 
in a 'delfca.ie ot.Ate,· and delioate aboldna 'ad bablol tentraliJ, 
lee 1rbether ihe medical aolia&oilllll iad thr ll&oilarJ • oondl· 

'tiOne • ~,. · eaii~r.otorJ. 
·,, · To Yi•il '&he Iota! ha1pltal lor WODIID ud ablldNa 

:and ·aac.roaia lf II 'II eble to llltt& all the llemiodl Ia 
'Callcot odeqn\leiJ. 
. 6. 'T• 1ogge1t 'pGPeible'faoillliO. lot 'grfa&er eoaYtnlnoa 'of 

"patirnllo . 
G. Tu Bad ont U the pr.,.nea of a LtdJ dootor tad aana 

io the oonipco will he oondooin lo mon car<IDI trtatmlat. 
7, Will it Itt taoiafoolorJ If theN, il eotertaiolll, are 

aeked to be ooUIIaniiJ motiogabont from aamp to oaup ? 
• • • • J ~ 

8. Shall we llfyooate the addition _olepecaai '-? workerl 
to the eziatiog otaiJ Ia tbe nliel Camr•· \ 

11. To rtporta .. rtg.rdt trraagem~ola for &be lmplaJmlot 
of childrea by w•1 ol (1) 10hooliog (2) domr1tlo work (8) 
aomforllo g.:mrl .tocl lpnrtL , 

·10. · 'ro .,;.ia, if pO.oibie, a few eull1 aeonolblt permantot 
aod ttmporat1 mufnuil eampt aod ... u .~.qnall erraost• 
·.;.enll lor tlledieal aocl other reliel for women tad ohlldna le 
laftioieullJ prOYided. , 

On aomiogto Cal:ant llra. :Madh•v• IUo jolold •• aod 
. we riaitod ee ... rol ladii1 to ob&aio the DIOfiWJ bolp ·aad 
· ioformatioa io oar work. , 

Sa far, the work of relief liM bHo earrild oa eutlitaUJ,• 
aoleiJ bJ mea wurla:en ud · Yolaalelrl tbroa1h two tgeaain• 
Jlnl we tbiok, and 1 am oo>rl Joa wi:l agree with mt w'hrn 
I eaJ, their eftlcieacJ will be -iderabiJ 1...-oed II &be 
women of Malabar aloo j •i• them In ibair work of edmlni1t.r- . 
iog relief J &bill U 'more .. hee&dll &be w.omiD aocl-.ehildrta 
rrlog- far oalnombar &bi aiea, The pec,alla~ oeedl of tbl1 
eeclioo of &he nfag- aad the meao1 of bn& 1aliJ1Ing tlaem, 
,,. aatarallJ be';tar ooderllood bJ il1, womta, than bJ" 1111'\ 

work•n. • 
We ri.ited oat or two eampt Ia wbloh thore are womia 

who an 11 tell-re~ptcling aod were a1 IODIIortable ·ta their 
bt.mee u aaJ of • ., ancl who bon beta deprired of aU their 
beloagiog aad loll deaticate lo -Ia: llelp aa4 reli•l cd &be baod1 
of c;&ben. More&haa tbeirowo 111M'7, it ia &be 1olforiapol tlteir 
ebl:dr•n &h!H lheJ eaoao& I!Ddore; their alter powtolou
to help thtm that break &hei.r aootbcro' bettl8. II b ••1 
wonder tbea that lhef'look deprtlllcl aod 'dljected aod It II 
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·but ror.f7.thaL we CIOID8 aci'OII-. cbreriui lace am>ng them 1 
Th•le people ore well l•ok•d after 11 lor 11 food and clothing 
Ito con.,. rued. Bnt thir ;. tJOt all. There ore other needo 
ncb 11 llltdicol r•ll•f etc, with regard to which much remaino 
to he done. Women volnnletra lo work io tho campo are 
~orr h<llyue•ded ; fur the wom•n rolageeo feel.ahy to talk 
·fretlyto men ohont th•ir n•ede, lllore than all thie, we need 
wonuin· •i•iton to viti& the camp•, to cheer up tbrae refugfelll, 
to .roleelh•ir drooping opirite and to bring ligbl and ouoohine 
fn tho ploooo wbtre they b .. e made their temp>rary bomeo •. 
7'here i• mach 10~pe for women workera here ia mltleJ'II 
of medical relief, unit.ti•Jn, smit•ble employmeol fur women, 
•"d education and oomforto for children, and we are confident 
·If the lodioa o~ Oalicnt lntere•t thema•lveo and "devote their 
atltntlon to th••• mattero, thing• •ill be mnoh impro•ed. 

We could aloo atrongtbPD the honda of tho exioting r•lief 
'agenci•• by nroolveo oolleoting money.ood thno bel ping them 
to amy out oil the" nhj•ctr, 

Altar eareful <onoideo.ation, ;... have come to the ooncluoion 
that tho wom•D'o work caoool be carried on altogether 
Independently of the two nioting organhatio•'t. Thia 
·fJOdere .. deno• Dti~bl teolly ooean ind•rendrnoe only in name 
'and m•f not be ooodncive t> good ond •lteotive work, for 
under ni.tlog conditions the ooope of women workers will 
be veryli~ittd •. Therefore, inotead of ad·iing to tbe already 
rsioting ogenoiea of relief work 'and thereby mohiplyia~ the 
maobinery of work, the ladies of Calicnt can easily form 
them.,Jvn lot'! eo auxiliary organiution to the two existing 

· •J"uci ·I · •ad rendtr eft'l'etiYa ~•i•tance in admioietrriog 
. r•ll·f. T• make my m'a~oing still cl•orer, th··ee or the 
Jodf•o wbu Willi to W•>rk. tbrongh tbe Q.,ngrPU agoncy can 
do oo, and tbooe wlahing to work throoigh the Ceutr•l R•liof 
Cun.mittee, moy dir<ot their work through that Committee. 
i'ur ts•mvl~, the ladieo · ohould collect money for either of 
tho .ut:tio~ reli .f a!encie!1 •• they like, obtaining authoriaa· 
.ti~D foom their reopeotfve Commitlete. Tbn•1 il will be oeen 
tuot. Ia thio aoloeme of thingo there' ia hardly any Dee:! for a 
tr<o•urer. We would, b.owever anggeal that the monie1 thua 

·'paid to the tre••nrer of the c:mmittefl ha1 h.tter "be .... 
. . 

marked for purpooea ol re:i,f to women and children, The 
"Jadiot OUgbt to form themoeJvea iolu batohPI Of fie:toro Viah 

• I . J 

"the oomp• t•ice • week at leaal and find out the actual needa 
·of tbe rolugee•· ''Ih<lo i•eeds .will then hove to be reportsd to 
'the "Esucuthe ·committe .. with enggelitiuD• for weethog 
'lbem_-' 

, Aout.bar fruillol lleld ol work ia that of lloding oot snit• 
tblo ~mpluyment for womeu refngeea. 'Ihiomaller ia very 
iwportaut aud ohuold eogoge our immediate attention. 
~·hooe women who •ere aocua~on eJ I·• work in tho fie!ds 
ha•• uo roooo1 of oconpation uow aul\ if tlooy aro a. lowed to 
'drill In this manner tbeJ woniJ eu"u rooooue un6t fur any 
~.eri~o•. work,. Alan7 of them are hlel:igtlnt and we ·'""are •are 
will re.dilr ~iok np any work taught thorn. 

Toe ort~ouoy ol tho nood fur meJ:o •I relief h only too well 
lr:oowo. Dnriug our Yi•!t• to lhr campi, •e fuuod that tl.ere 
oro lome womrn and children ao!Ioring from iJl.healtb Bo<h as 
lenr, d7oe"try tto. Th•J ore btiog alleoded to and 
luukcd olt.r bJ the duatoos who •iail the campo. We feel 
more otteotion iu thio direction will go o long way to im· 
prove the ooalth oonditiouo of tho refug•e·, oe~<oi•ll1 
ubildren. c.,.p mooagen oloo feel ..... do. 

Theoo ore l•r ... 111 •r•·king the liu .. ou wl.iuh we ohoold 
work. Our ubjrol lu o:eedug Way io 10 ~·' our beads 
together and \<> ooe in whot war we con be of the utmoal 
oonl,p to our leoo futhoato oiotero. Some of n• oan help by 
Oollltibuting Iondo, eoa;e bJ ~t~tual aenice aDd utberw by 

aog~eotiono. Whotover. moy bo the nature of ·the actual 
work ondertakoo by each of no, I am oare wo oll.are ben I on 
doiog our bil and working in perfect bormoDy 10d oc .. pora. 
tion in this purely humanitarian work. 

WHAT PROPS UNTOUCHABiLITY l 

The Editor, The Indian Social Riform,.. 
Sia, 

Mach bu been said and written condeonnintr the ia. 
hnmaoe, irreligioue ·uotouohabilfly, it· remains .. n•w to be 
enmiued who~ lho•e peopl•, whose mmtality ood prejodicel 
are r"pon,ible lor the lingering Ol<ioteooq of nntouobobility, 
hove to oay oo tLio motter. I beliiYe lome information from 
this important otaodpoinl may . be of iotereol to JOUr 
readers. While working as a volunteer uf D. 0. &1., I o!teo 
mel witb aome eomn~un place queation&, the impurtaooe of 
which are as fullow.s: 

I. Q.- If the untonobablea are educated and uplifted, 
who will do the dirty ..-ork 1 

Ano.-I moot tell these friendo who: always put thia 
.qneation, thot th.! DUmber of the nntuuchobl•e ie oo. boge 
and the work of uplifting 10 diffioolt, that if all the re• 
formers of the world were to consecrate their euergieo 00 the 
U ntouoba~le• of India, and if they were oueceeelul· in their 
mis•ion, a sotliJient number would be Jell, ont for ihe worlr: 
about wLieh our frieodo are so aux!ooo. The n,ain qoeotioo 
ia DOt 1 who wilJ do. tho dirty WOrk 1' bot I h.OW to opJifl 
IDch a huge population, a pop11latioo tlve ti,;,eo tLat of 
Canada, and greater than tbat ol .Franc<.' The dirt:r work 
ruighl b. done by maobiner:r. I l:luuueor et P~trio, are the 
watch•ordt of France. Aad Freoob m~n are-.'anxiO::.e '"' '• 
population to presene tbe•n, We ba~e a huge populatioo io 
the notooob&I.Jiee, bat we are anxious to · bur1 thttm uuder 
robbieh ignorance fur dirty work. Is it nu,lthe DJi,furtnno 
of the oouotr1 1 It Ia th;a attitude of our mind th•t'is 
reapoosible for making India a eoolie.aud-olerk·s~p~lyiug 
ooantry. 

II. Q.-How did we got ouob a huge popnlation 7 
. Ano,-It io hundred• of yeoro' occumnl.tion:....jool 00 

uv<ra ·by ooosbol wearing of. hills and mountoibl have 
furmed huge motintaina where onde there was notbiug, 10 t

1

he 
rigcroae, uujns&_ and piLilt!BS cute rules, and coatowa have 
heaped thio huge 01 .. 1 of humauity, by tearing iudividuals 
familiea and groups of fowilieo from our uwn dilfereut oaoteo t~ 
wLiob onoe they belonged. 

Ill. Q-Uelormers have oprea:l diseonteul amongat the· 
nnl'lochablea. Bave they not created o new obataole in the 
prugr .. a of the oouutry ? · 

Aoa.-Conntr1 meono the people and therefore progreso of 0 

countr1 meana the progret11 of the pa .. ple of that coa~tr1, ooa 
ur OD.I GODlWOUity b•U ot all oomma.oiciea. Wba~ prooreu can 
we expect fto1u Lboie meo1 wbo th;~ma~Jvea viutima to 
biieoue, inhumane ouperotioa hold loaie.t pi.tola of hatred 
and nulooohability at their own oounlrJ.men to ktep 
tbem duwn iD ignurouce fur dioty work f Progoe'" coo bo 
aohieYOd by lhJO..-iog out "hat io ugly iu ua onJ by 
allowing OlerJ O>mwuuity to gruW healthy and vigorODO• 
Keforw~trt have optned t.nr e1ea to the wrongs which ft" 

bat'e dune &·J our o•n euuotryruea and awakened a lkDII 

or bo.mau di;nitJ and bou •ur awon;st I be autuucb•bledl. la 
it an ubst •Ole \O t.he proc;reaa of the o ... nnl.rJ 1 Ia j' DCJt a 
oohJ oerrice to nurnanity oud to our oounlry 1 

De•l•li Ku~ .. a K. G. 
ll·U-21. 
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'!'he Editnr, The lwditJfl Sotial Rtjorwr, · 
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The ....,..,, nplonatorJ aote iunrd I-J the .1'ola Co111pa•1• 

••k"' it oloor nnce fpr oll that t~e Company io J>1'fll'recl till giYe 
the Jofo•le• t'h•lr olne1 hJ war ol eom...,..ati:m, wb'ch m•J 
be ~~~n...r &It hy orhitration, Oonchet u the pr ... Dt aow 1•, 
b o'hnWI the willi•g• .. • of tho C.,mra•J to...,, down molten 
"' ,...•fnl '"~ lair ..,.,.,, Bnt • • otitoh ill time iaYH aioe,' 
a ad i! the CompanJ bed th gO"dn- to toke a naeonahlo 
etthda at tho nal.!el, thin!!' wnu14 uot lion ~~~~· to each a 
J>a• wt wJI. Bnt now tllat tho ComranJ •• awalllf4 a nuca• 
oblo ott'tuie, It I• I>Qt fair th•t the l'IOJIII ohoald DO& he 011& 
,., an imroelf, EflrJbo<IJ IJmpathi- with. ibe 'MaYIOI, 
hot at tho 11me tim•, the lndnatrial prJ!fftfe of the coontr:r 
t'hOllld •nt be'"'' oig'h& of. EYerJbo<IJ koowl the IODtimenlol 
Y•lne which one reto on the hoine tnd the form. Yet, IYer:r 
thnrg'htful mon will ronrede that notional internlo oogbt to 
hue P"'•ed ,nee. It m•J be thd the :Mnl01 were driYID 
to the preoent PXIreme l'"'itinu bJ the ud noemorJ of tL• 
An~'hro Volley end the hollow a .. nroneee whiob oniJ added 
lnel tn the fire. Both aid,. may ban committed miohker, 
bat It atan~o to roaoon thot eome eompromiH tboilld be 
1rri •ei at, wt th it 1toge. 

Ao rova•d• oompen1ation, tbe Indnthlal Commlaoioa of 
which Sir Dorab Tate woe 1 member, 11 m 1de &he following 
1igniticant mommendotion :-

•• II ohnnld be a line 91'" 11011 tbai, 111 aiiCIIHio whirl 
lan4 io a•qaire<l ooinpaloOriiJ for lndnotrial onterprioel, 
•r•angeme .. t. ahnnld . be mode t' 91fer enltintnro or boa••• 
owneH ro diaprt•fllfd, ""'tJ,Z, laotl in esoboage or part of 
IKchange, Bnch ....... will mitigate mort &baa lnJ mere 
monOJ fiJmenl t~e tardohlp ond the aenoe of unfair treat.' 
Dlfnt o•nsrd by txprnpriatina." 

It It clear tbortrora t.bat the eompea11tion oboald 11 fnr 11 

ro11ible ho In the rorm of land in escboage. Otherwls• ., . 
lptn~tbro I 11 the ignoront callitatora are, tbeJ will 
aqnondor •••J tbs lamp aam and will be forud to bid good. 
h1• to the pn,f•eoioa of a~ricnlruro, The other alternatin 
of being • a., lahonrer on the 'l{llfkl io lor from atlariag. 
The professioa of agricaltare •••J rield the cnlliYalor I••• in 
rnp .. o ood anuoa bat oath whola his lire io boppier u a 
enltivalor tbon II I lab •arer oorniag more per doJ. 
Droi lea iL ia ,.ported that rnaDJ load I ore mortgtged, oo 
mncb the wone lor it, for the mcaoJ oompenntiou will onlJ 
lw•lltbe P""keto of tire Dl0h8J lendtre, or coane OYei'J 

oae is the maoln of oae'l own fortaolt aad if &he oallit .. 
&o" ohoote tn aqn••·d"'r •••J t.beir mmuy, none oan eoma ia 
U.eir way. Bat the i .. te ... to of ogriroltnre and tbe dictot.1 
of hnmau·t, req.•ire that .... , orpartn~oitJ ahoald be giveu 
bs tho Srate In the expro~ri<ted ralti••tora, to aet•le down io 
I dilf.,ent t·lac•. Tbra &be drffi:altooo eeeonn\8red in, end 
the money roqnired to be eptnt on, 1 aew ntt,Jemeot 
ought to he eonoidne~ wJ.ile -11011ai<lering the qaqtion or 
comptn•.tinn. 'fhe Go"er••mf'Di. on thfir ·part mad come 
f·orword ..irb a d·fi•·ile piOmi·e to onppiJ land. in escheoJI'I 
and a mere Yagne •ubal poomil! will no& '""'1 OODYiction 
to the ·~oit.d Mnlao. The G •Yernmat moJ hue thei• 
clifficolrio'& bn& the people to' have tloeir own. ll<etdeo, 
the l(at!ae moJ be • tiered loeilities to ineot lh•ir money 
In tb• ~•·n·ponJ bJ ••J • I olarro, •o ·hottbey might got the 
pro6•1 In futare •·f thi'J wi I. Co11•i It-ling aU ttiP, it IDay be 
&hot th• Con·~ony i• noode to J'IJ more than whet tie lan-11 
... •or~h at pr .. eec, hac tb.pntm·DI which ga.a with the 
wnrd " huaoe " t,., ito Yolne and •be bardohip eDTolm iu 
cltaeruog \he hoo.ca lu got to be eralll&te.l, 

. X. 

•S.&.NYASIS AND POtifles•-A QU&BY .UTO 
. • AUTBORSB.lP. 

: .. ~ ... ~-""···-~., ... ~~;! 

'"' E~itor, Tb•l"""'" soeia1 Rt.;.;.., · · · · ; : '· · ' 
Sir• · · · · · ... ·· ·l-. 1 ·· • "~---· . . . 

Mar I hi ptrmltted to draw Jllllr allllatl. ·to u l:aolrpt 
pnblithtd in Jonr lean• of lht 18th ablmo. ••ltd 1 S.nJull 
aad Politic•' f10m \be Hi•tl• ){,_,. of Brirangaoa of dolt 
September 29\b, What I• enrion• till noll Ia tbl foot that 
maoJ or all of &be ltaleno•lo the 8nt pore of thl 11ld •-rpt, 
in their t1Jordi11g, pTtNMi•l tad Np~act an tbl ••aet IOpJ 

l .. (to th' eomma in their panolo1tioa) of In adi!Orial paracrop• 
beodod wit,: the 11m1 or aimilor wordo appoarin1 Ia • pndo111 
iaoae oiJoar well-known p•per. · Yea both the wrlllnat In 
queotion are eYi4eatiJ moon I to pill for lirlgloal Onfl lrtm 
their ro1peotiye IODfDII, Bore, Sir, ill pa11l" ul•ll 001 
and the aame hutl io 1nppoeod to haYI peonotl tht two 
pa1111811 aad btrrin1 th1 poRibiliiJ ol ID uaaolt:Dowltdlotl 

horrowiDI b7 ehbtr of th• editorial haotl1, 
Yonl'l ole,, 

Karwar, 6th 'DfOf~ber. • Coaloll'l'l'.' 
[Tb111 editorial parwppb referred to b:r 011r eorreopoudeu' 

wppeued Ia tbollofo..,.,. or tbt 2Gtb l!eptember and" tbe 
beading \be ArreeW Baa:rul. Tbo Bell to• of the Rl/wMor 
doee no& write In 1111 other Jonrnai.-Bd.l. S.R.] 

THE LATE lllRS. BATOB.A.llllll,U,, 

.A. oormpoadeut wrile1 ,_ 
The omoll Brahmo oommaall:f In Boagalorl 1nlluotl ea 

Irreparable lo11 ia the 111dden demi11. of Jrlrt. Batchlmmal, 
wile of :Mr. V. Bal11nadtra1D Madtlftr, the tDtJ1etlo 
lfOI'IIIfJ of tho !5•maj, The dee .. ood lod:r. wu the moYIDI 

· o~iril of tbe Samaf1 lo 11 ·mnob AI. bj her 1•nlal temper .. 
men&, wlnoing moanera ead ohofl all bar 1plrltul 
bonkorlog to realioe &he ld11l of Brobmio llli Ia bar owa 
penon and lamllJ life, conlrlbated DOl 1 little to the 
progratl ol tho Brohmo oommanlt1 Ia B•nJitlort, Bbt 
wu \hi lin& lad7 to allencl lbe waeklt congregtlloal 
and 1!10 to oiog hJmDI dnrlag oonlce, whlob noble 
esample hu oinoa hten followe4 bt maaJ olher Jodi.,, She 
conducted Hrtioo• In the S•m•J on two or ihi'OI oooeoloa~o 
heoidee orgonieing lotliet' moetlogl Ia oonneotloo wltb &be 
Bhoratha Mahila EIDraj, Sht wu obtct ratpoaoiblt for 
bringing abool the remarriage ol :roang widow• amon1 
tbe tomil noa.Brahm:n oommnnitJ ;~ad In lhi1 cooaeotioa 
ohe bod been maiotoinlng a aaatber 1nob widow1 Ia her 
bonae. Ber hom1 woe an !d11l Brabmct home end IYtrl 
one who bed \be pri•il•<~• of being noolred bJ her 11 1 
gneot, wu imprueecl with lbt maoner tbt had trlod to 
lfoimolote tbe modern idrH of home aDd 10alol lilt,. ia 
1pite of the fact that 1b1 wo1 ncit an Engliah edocal«d JadJ. 
Snch 1 aweot lad:r poued ••aJ on thl lltb Noflmber 
H21, io . her B&lh 1•••• Ianing behind her a oorowfnl 
baobond wad two ehildren end 1 Iorge elrclt of lrloade 
to beatoon hrr 1.- An • In H•murinm • ltrtlot Wit b.Jcl 
in tho SoD>aj aa tbt 17&h lfo'frmher, whoa :Hr. :Mabodtrl 
Hndaliar, M. A., aondoet.-d oerviO. oad RoY. 9 E. Pblllipo1 
Rn. Froncit and Mr. Tbolooingw Mnioliar tpukt al l•ndb 
on the talien& fu&bi'R ol b,., lilr. The AdJI B•llldba 
oeremonJ WBI performed oo abe l!O.h liOYember b:rthe hera· 
wt~d baebond and oblldrea, when Mr. B. SnbbokrithnoiJI 
ollioiated 11 the minia&or aad dwol' DJIOII her work le 
cou-doa wi1h the S.maj, and Jrlr. :Mahod••• :Hadaliar, 
M.A., real 1 abort ok•tcb of the Me ol &bt "--4, whlell 
wu followtd b1 opeeohee bJ Mr. Haaamaa&bof.,- of lba Ci11 
Salllaj aad Mr. 8oogb. Btr fnnerol, It wrl 11 the otbd 
fDDut;.,..a weN atten~ed bJ 1 large aamher of lritad•, whleb 
inclodtd. BiadDt, Mabommedaot, Chrioliau, holh Earopeaa 
aad hdioa. 
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~",,SISTER ELEANOR MAllY. ' 
. '' . 

-- .. -- --' ·--- --- --~-- -----
',~ .. C::..:':. ~--_: ''A~ APPBBCUTJO.~ -- , -;.: !.. . _-/ 

A Pre11 Not. uri i 1'he Go•eromeot of Bombay (Trona. 
ferred Departm~~te) ha'' ifcei•e<f wilb regrot the intimation 
lbot Bieler Elioanor Morj of I be AU Salnta Co~.;.unity, who 
haa been LadJ Soperialeodeat of Nnreeo in lbe J. J, Boa· 
pihl linea 1897, and rendered Yaloable "'"ioee on plague 
daly prior lo thai year, i1 now obligeol 1o withdraw her 
aeniceo on her eleY&tion lo the pooition ol Mother Saperior 
in her CommanitJ. From the amall number of five womeo al 
lh J, J, Boepilal Naroing Home wh•n aha &<ok charge, lh~ 
lltff (lnoladiog probationere) hu rileD to 114, and, daring her 
regime; 209 Medioal'aod SargioaiNaraesand 457 MidwireiJ 
Naraoa ban paoeed oni; from the loolitalioo. The Govern· 
meal of llombay delire lo take thiJ oppulaoily of recording 
lbeir appreoiation of the manner in which her dntiea, for 
whiob abe hoi nner reoeived aay salary, have been dio· 
charged. Her work hu alwaya beea of the higheal order and 
abe ha• goined the e11A1em and reapecl of all tboae with whom 
abe hn come into contact. Tba thanks of Government are' 
alao dna to the OommooitJ of all Saioll for permhtiog Sister 
Eleanor Maty 1o d&Yote all her lime to I be work of the 

.Norling Aaaociatioo. 

CONGRESS AT AHMEDABAD. 

FooLJ&B Rouooaa COliT&ADICTED. 

The following notice bat been ieaned b7 Mr. G. E. Chat •• 
ll•ld, Dietriol :Magiotrale, Ahmedabad t-

Some nneaain111 appaara lo e:det in Ahmedabad City with 
regard 1o the prmrvation of order there dnrlng the meeting 
of the Oon~res1 ut the end of the year. Severa! rt!ipeotable 
oltiuua hare enquired what arrangements are being m•de 
for their proleotioa and aimilar qneriel have been reoeived 
fro!Dtlia . r•pre~enlalina of minor COID!Dllnitiea. On the 
other band extuTaganl and foolish romcnra are aaid 1o be 
alloot regardi11g the aevere meatnrea likely lo be adopted by 
the authorities to preaer'f'e order : and 11 a reaall of these 
ramoura lh1 andenignd learn• tho& anmbera of &he 
millhanda hlfe left lbe oily and more iatandd lo do ao. 

Tho qnieJ and law.abiding han nothing to fear from nJ 
meaoaru taken 10 presone order and ahoatd puy no bead t0 
alarmiat ramona of the aorl referred to, whioh are 
anlirely withoa&' foondotioD. The Diobiot Magiatrata · hopes 
and balievea thai there ia no ground for lbe 'approhenaion ol 
lawlaea behavior on lbe pari of anJ ola01 of lha population. 
Baltboae who ftnlfer from auoh apprehenaion are aaanred by 
him thai fall arrangemenla will be orade fur the preaerution 
cl order, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
WANTED a lady graduate teacher for the 

Hindo Girh' School, Lncknow. The applicant moat 
have a lair knowledge of Hindi and moot be able to 
te&ob English and Mathematic• in the higher claaaes, 
Monthly salary Ra. 200-10-250. Apply with oopiea 
of teBtimoniale and other particolara to Pandil Soraj 
Narain Bahadnr, Preaident, Hindu Girla' School 
Lncknow, 

Wanted. a bride lor au England returned hiAh 
ea~te doctor. No objection to iot~r-caete marrLoge or 
to ayoong widow, good-looking aod aocompliahed. 
Write to P e/o The Incli4n Sooial Beform ... , Empire 

liWldius, Fort, Bomber· 

- . . · COSFIDE:WCE -·-

Itt lhe Cornerstone of this busf nasa of ours. 
A.Confldenoe straightened by the Absolute 
Fairness of this Stores and its Coll&iatent 
iJ One ~rJ.ce Pol.lcy a-:· 

.I 

HOSIERY 
TOILET 

REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS, I 

WOLLEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

REQUI SITIES 
BOOTS & SHOES, 

'T_Ht; 9LDf=ST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM. 

BOMBAY SWADESHI CO-OPERATIVE THE I 
· STORES CO. L TO. 

TIMES BlULDING FORT BOMBA. Y 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

DP' T0·D1lTB 
T1liL0RS & 

E>DTFITTERS. 
-· 
I 1l SP'EelllLITY 

eF 
IND11lN eDRIE>S 

BRANCHES ---~• 

'

BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. 

"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR co. 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUs 

DlBECT MANAGEMENT BY 

ABDULLA VULLICHAPSI & CD. 
Ride-easy Empire and 

Watsonian side-cars. . Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 



THi CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA. LTD 
.Aalhorieed l)api&al- - Rl. l,OC,OO,&OO 
Soba•ibed Capi&al- - w 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capilal (30-8-20) '• 49,89,400 
~·· Fud - ••• • 10,00,000 

Head Off1Ce1-.C'ent~al :Bank Bn.ilding, Hornby 
Road, Fort, Bombay, 

Loeal Branches :~ 1 ) Vaadvl. ( I ) Zuerl 
. Buar, (I) Dalal Street, Fort. . 

· Branchesi-Caloai&li, Karaobi, Lahore, .Amri&N 
Jharia , and L;yallpor. 

London ~teents1-Loadoq . Joiot City ancl 
· Midland Baok. Ld. 

Current Acc:ounts ,_. % allowed on DaU:r 
Balanoea fromJ an• 
••r:r to Jue 

2l% from .Jal;r Ia 
. n-.mbe,, 

Fixed Deposits 9f J:!a; 11,000 ~&n.cl above for· 
11 monihl recei1-ed at 8 %per. 
IIDDIImo 

Every kind of 
tYoorable ratee 
. Fer l111the' 

lllanager, 

t6-2-U 

For Shortq period• at 
ratel to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Banking Dl!aineae tranaacted at 

partlcoliiU pleaajl' apply, ~ ~· 

S. .N. POCBKBANAWAL.A.f i 
:Managing Director. 

.THE BAtNK·OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

· Jneo;rporate4 .ander tile lndlaa 
C:Ompanlel' Ael 'fl ot 188L' 

Huo OFFicB : 
O&IENTAL .BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 

O.pital Babloribecl - .. ·- Bl, 1,00.00.000 
tlapital Oalled ap _,. •• ,,. ., 1,00,00,000 
B.erve i'aad ·---- · ., 70,oo,ooo; 

b'(l'RRENT DEPOSIT ACVOUNTB. 
~ 11 ;f'llowed eo •nJ bel·- fro• &, BOO to B1 

l,OO.OOOAt •• n~e olt~•J. p. .. tllloas~~oa& •• ,eu. o. 
1111111 naeodins . Ba. 1,00,000 inHnl& ill .UOw,cl b.J ~p~~~~la 
··~meat, lllo.ia\treR will b8 .)lllowld_ :wl!iala doo111 
IJIIOIUI\ tel .BI. I J11r half JOlt, 

' . ' ·. . . 'FIXED DEPOSITS, 

De.JIIIIitl t" .. rte!&i'fed bed .far oae :,01r or for •IICII'I -,..w. @ 'ft&ee ·· Ill ia&eren ~hioh au he .-r&aiaed oa 
appllll&iGa. 

• Ba,iap Bu.k ~B«Uie Gplllld oa fa'fOUIIble lira. Bal01 
Mpplioltioa ". 

- LOA.JTS. OVERDRAftS, ... OASII OBEDITL 
fte Buk srao• -!ll•o!latioa. 011 &era•. to bl.......,.d 

apiul appiOVC H011rDJ• 
7hl Baak udertlk• ?a behalf of I&• Coanll-11 the .r 
~J # ~ aad Seoaritiee aad the iolleolioa ol diriclad 
IIIII iatn:eo' lhenoa, Ia alto uclerlob. the lillie ud pa~e~~Me 
~&ptlllli ADd.aJl d.crip&iou ol Blookeat lllllderlt' 

' ....._.)U'iGDian.ol.whiaJIDIIJ he had oa applieoot-., 
': . . ·JLP,STJUNGJ'ELLOW, 

.J..l..lL llautu. 

- ---·----~ ----·--- ~-- ---~-- "· 

THE ·BANK OF BARODA. LO • 
Uader au Patmeage of aecllarsolr ••P~ bJ lhl 

G:IYen-•1 ol. B. B. till llabaraja G .. kwar. 
Reglolored .. dor the Baroda Comp.aiee' .a:ea 111 ol'l81 

IIEAD OFFlO:S B.& BOD4. . . . . . . - . 
a-h-Ahllledabacl, lfawaa•l lhth111o lu11 

Jlo•bay, Durpagar .d D.bbol. • · · . ·' • · 
Capilal Sabooribtod-;.._~ 10.00.000. 
O.pitel Paid ap · • · 10,00.000. 
11-.. J'alld " ' 14,00,000.· • 

DlR&OTOilSI 
l'he B011'blt lb. LalluhbaiSuaaldal, 0.1. &.,Oblnu1 
Sir Yl&bald• Demoder Tbaok•r•r• K ••. 
Baj Batu sw~ lrlt~aabbai P. K~~ribb•W ff••'!l a~,~~ 

B•rod~o · . 
Bbltb llaailal Rend11o Vldaagar •. 
Rae B1hldar Guajir.a R, Nlmbalklr1 Bar Babh .. Buoda ....... . . 
BboakorrM Vltbaidu lltb.._ &tq., .6.4.-Molllalt pqu t 

BombaJ. . 
11. a. Kutar•lla, E~t~~., A sot, ~~~"l• ~~) '111-r ~ 

81tod.._ 
B. R. 8hlrg10kar, ll'•ih Sabb., B•ro4• State. . . 
A. II'. n.&ar, A-aatant GeDINI. Buoda B...._ 

CURRENT DBPOSlT A.COOUNTI. 
Iaii-I allowed oa •iiJ bllaa,oe.froa Ra. 800 10 

B1o 1,00,000 at 1~1 rata ol I per oea&. ptr a'laa• aad 01 
niDI o-rer R.; 1,00,000 IIJ epeoiallrtlliiiiUD\ .IJo laiiNII 
whiob doe1 aol oome lo &. I per ball 711r wW b1 .Uowld. 

J'I:I.£0 DEPOSITS. · 

a.edm lor loas or •bon puiocll oa &efll!l whloh. miJ ,k 
-r&aiald oa appfioatioa. . . 

1.0A.:NB, OVEBDBAI'rS, AND C.A..BK CUDlfl, 
fbi B1ak gl'lllll .aooommodatiol' qa ,11~~ ~ ,_ .¥~P.-~ 

egaian epprored -aritiel, . . 
the Baak udarll .... OD blbllll of jll .IODI\Italata th1llll1 

oui04J of Bb- aad lleoaritill imcl abe oolleatiol of dlfl• 
deadl ad ia-$ lberOODt II aJoo DDUrtUII .U M Ud 
parabue ol Go1'0nmoal Papa lad all d-nptio .. ol ltoaJr. ,at """ara&e oharge.. ptraioalan ol. wbiob ,.,. J liP ~~~ Jll 
epplioatioa, 

. ' . BA VIN9B BANS: DEPOSITS. 
Depoli .. noel-fed aad lh1111111 IUowad 1t ' JIUIIIIo pe 

•••••· Baln oa appliaatioa, C. :&. JI.ANDL&.~G•aer• 
11-1.-11, . . ' IIIIUIIII __ ................................... ~~ ..... --··' . ... ,.._ ·-
THE UNI.ON BANK OF INDIA LD· . . ~· ....... ~ 

RBOISTBRBD OFFICS. • 
Apollo Stroll 'ort.o /iiO~J!b•!T . 

AUTHORISBD CAPITAL.: ,., ,. 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL:,.. -
CALLED UP C&PITAL ... - -
J>AlD·UP OM 81-12-30. Rt. &8,118,111. . 

SUI!I-BRANCHB 1 
ZaYul Bpar 289, Sballl Memo1: Btn ... 

LONDON ·~OENT.So • 
THB LOBDOII COCNTY WBIITMIRSTBR .lJID PARR'I 

BANK LllllTBD. . 
CURRBN'I' ACCOUIITS t lateral allowH 11 II .,., .iat 

ru oaaam oo DAILY BALANCBB ap to Rio I,OO,i'lo6, Fto• 
let lll'•aa•roy to IOI:a J'••• fate•e•r at I per oent. ,., ao••• 
11 aUowed oa •••• o••• .a .. 60.000 pro•ldecl tha bal•a .. 
don aoo· fall below tbat l_u,.., llo Iaior- le allowH 
1111le• tbe 1un1 aoarued amoaar• to R• I lbaJI..,earlJ• 

PIXBD DBPOSJTI 1 . R-IYH for oaa ,.., ... ,.. 
- perlod1 •• rat•• to be uoorUjaetl •• applla~ 

IAVINOS BABK 1 later.. allowH 81 .. J!O&' _.. _.., 
uaam. Rulu oa appllurloa. . · 

LOANS AN~ CA8HbleCRllOlrs:i . .,. ~ ,."JJll':. .. 
Seouritiea at .. ..,.,.. ......., · • · · • ~ 

BHAB&S AIID BBCURJnBS 1 .......... ... .... 
Dlllllda& bulaell ..r ..,,., olc-i,ptloa uaa-..s. 

' -· . . ' ' ' 

A, B, OLJP~II'I, · 
l':UOo . . A,; ..... • 
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1-:le·~·h:::so~e· - --• • ·1 
f 'ntelligel\t ·. · I 
1 Entettainmel\t [ 

IS A. OREA~ STEP . . . . I 
1>- IN - · .. 

I 'SOCIAL REFORM. I 
. When deciding on a . . ·. ·I 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE . J 
ESTABLISHMENTS- -I 

I 
I 

I 
BOnBAV''S PRE~IIER MODERN THEATRE . ~~ 

THE EMPlR-E --.- -------:;1 
I . BOMBAY'S MOST PALAiiAL- -- I 
1 PICTURE THEATRE f I THE EMPRESS f 
I BOCINEMAOi-THEATREUL l 

__ _. .J . 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 

Where Film Plays- of Distinction are shown 

Every Week. 1 
A -

rl Great Cinema Masterpiece is sho~n, ., 

·1 MADAN THEATRES_ LD. 
I The Pioneer of Indil\'s - 1-

L::. __ , ~M-·~-·s_E_,M_E_N_~, wo~~·.- - .. ~> .I 
. -- . - - - - . . -- . __ , 



JOG mB INDIAN t10CIAL U!'OB.UB. '( D<!rnnhr, 11 

THE DoUB.lY ST.lTJOXEitY Jl.lliT. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in· Indta. 
E1tabllshecl 1873· 

Printers & Stationers 

""' By appointment to His Excellency The 
Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
& DraWing ldateri&.ls. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the pnncipal 

Indian Railways & States 
Public Ofil:ces &c., &c., 

Bead Omoe : 'VIqlorla Ballclluga, 

l'orfi BOMBAY, 

Telerrams, Telephone 
No. J45. Paperwala, BOMBAY. 

PrfiaUDg Worki ._:The Brltlah luella Pre11 

Lo'l'e ~aue, llatagaoli. 
7-8-21 

1- sivo¥ E.iiliiVS'Ts--
1 

The brain· aud we.okrna the 'Yitality 
Of Tntore aud Stud~ute. The braiu, 
Tba~ Moeeive atorehooae· will not . 

I 
Retaio the Elemeote of Knowledge 
Unl~•• tlle Body ia aoonrl aud the 
Variooe or11ane han the Health Tooe 

fOR PIIUICBS AI'ID BlCH liEN OJSLT, 

m• 
ROYAL YA KUTI, 

'f-Y A'I:Vft .. life t1IYin1 ~cbr hoo ..... prepoNd '"'• 
the Wt, ctt~lodt and riclleat ·~•teble dru••· It "-•• 'WOftd~ 
fal propertiH ollftOraolao •lrllo pnwu ••d It Hetllld arl•o.., 
di!Ordera. Ie feat It mall .. ••• a man. 'l'bte ••lulble 
modlcleo ia •••• .. lorp qaoatltiH eot eniJ '' .,.. RaJ•o. 
Mehar-J•-. Na'WIIbl ••• tnlnJ of the Dobl1ity, lrletoeraOJ en• 
II""'"' Ia thlo Coantrl)q built hi •-''' pot..,.la..t ~, pooplo 
In ollooaotrlol ol Buftlpe1 Amorloa. Aola end Alrto•. It lo 
........ to upetloto ·- tho •••lc•l quolltloo or thlo ... ' 
IDYiluebJe •edialne. We recommend It elptcl•llr to tfle• 
......-1 who dOIIN •• toae t ..... .,._ o,.tem, to otronRthee 
the bociJ, rdftlb the memOIJ, •nd to fDArd 11aln1t dtbit\!f, 
Salloe tt to ar that the uae ol thla eedJc:ine 11 reaommnil(rd 
to thoee who h••1 IIIJ follh Ia the Ayurftdla modiolno.. It 
workl u•· • oba .. and thl etl'eot •• laatla,, It rer:laoea 
1011: powel' aad nJ••ea~JtH tb1 emaolated and lt Ia nouah to 
OOJ' thot muok lo aot thot whlcll a p..,..m., 'dmlroo. It 11 
that which dilh•e• fral"noe of lte owa aoaoJd. Prln pw 
tla oontolal•l 40 pillo. Rupeeo toa oalr. 
La. KALIDAS MOnRAM.-RAJKOT-[KA7HUWAa.] [INDIA) 
8J5-CI-Il 

---------------------------------·----
The New India Assurance 

Company Limited. 
. 

Bead omoe ..... Wallaoe Street, Bombar. 
SIB D. J. rATA, Kl'. CAairma.~~o 

A UTBOBISED CAPirAL Bto "" 20,00.00,000 
SUBSCRIBED " ,. ... 11,86.84,2110 
PAID UP • , ... 1,18,6U211, 
PIRB INSURANCB.-At Tori I Rote1 lor all Clu"'' lohu • 

duloo prepared, Ad•l .. •'""" .Poallltiel lor dtoliDI willa 
1atal lnauranvea of aUaata. 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I, e., Laot of Prolta eto., 11 a 

t&IUlt Of 8J"e. 
.IIARINB INSURANCB. 'lbo aim lo to pro•ldo loouroaoo fof 

Merchanta oa coaditloal eimtlar to tboH obulaabll Ia 
Loadoa, tbe world'alar1e•t Marlae la1uraaae Mar•••• 

MOTOR CAR INBURANCB.-Complote ao•or Ia norr Wlll't 
and prompt httlemeatl or olaima. 

BAGGAGB INSURANCB at ru-able roteo wbiLt tra .. lllal 
by laad or aea, 

ALL RISKS JNSURANCB ao•erlol JowollcrJ' aad atbw 
yl.)uablet In •ny altuatioa. 

OTHJ!R CLABSBS OP JNSURANCB oloo tronooatod. 
AppiJio 1'HB GE"BRAL MANAGBR 

Loadoa AlenU:-Bedawlck, Collla1 CAaoaaleo) Ltd, 
M-pr lor u. 5. 4.1-Sumaor Bollard. 

Asoaaloo aloo at Calcuua, KaraabJ, Colombo, Boll Alrloa 
aad Pooaa •. 

. R. J, DUPP,-Q,.....,I 11•""1"'• I I'RE>F. J11ME•s 
ELEC!TRE) T0l'de! I'ILLS. 

Begin tbe firet 4ay to fltop 'the • 

~~r~~E~F~~~!~:r:,!!!~~~ ~~~ -~~;-iji.;d~H"~~· 
Comfort ; .Better Appetile and Perfect · 
I:i11eation. Steadier ,.Nervea. u yon Opposlt~ Vlc:torla Terminus . 
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NOTES. 
-:o:-

Jesus Christ and Present· Day Problems 1 Dr. 
Stanley Jones has been gtving a series of interesting 
lectures to Bombay. The following brief note of the 
first ol them appears in the Dnyanoday111 

In lbe 6nl add rete OD Jltfll Clot-ill arod Prmat-Da1 Prtl_ 
bZ,"" bie oadirnce waa wito lbe lectarer entirely, a fact 
lbat W'A oxp.......S 111-Mr. K, N ota1'8joa, Editor of lhe l•tiia• 
Socir.l Bl{orNr, wbo preoidod oYer tho Dleetiag, when be 
oaid at tbe aloee oltbe lecture he ontirelJ asreed lha\ tho 
prming problem• of eooletJ cen be aolved ollly br aeliilg an 
tbe principleo ol Jeoot' life and teaching. 

We may amplily this a little, The Chairman of 
the lecture went on to ask if it was not remarkable 
that, in the whole wide world, the nnfy country 
where a great national movement, with many mts
calculaUoos aod grievous failures, oo doubt, has 
based Itself avowedt;,• on Chnst's central doctnnes of 
non-resistance to ev:l, should be lndta which did oot 
proless Wuistianity. He added that the response !>1 
Christian men aod nations to this challenge Will 
aftotd a pracuca.l test of .their faith io the .teachings 
of (;hust Jesus. In thts season of Chnstmas, 1t 
behoves us all to recall wtth reverence the central 
princtplc:s taught by the grea~ Na.zarene two thou· 
aand ;rears ago. · --

AA Abortive Dtputatioo 1 We do not think much 
wouid llll.ve becu lo101 II the Malaviya·Hesant de· 
putatton that walled upon the V tceroy last week 
had takea more time over its seU-appoioted task, 
From Lord Readiog'd reply it is clear that the 
implied condtuon 011 which His Excellency agreed 
to meet tho deputation was that the Noo.Co·oper'!-· 
tiowsts lihould cease their acllvtlles. On theu 
undertakiDg to do so, Government wore prepued to 
gtve np tke poll£)' ol wholesale arrests ol the last 
lew days. Aa e...eryl;>ody knows thill policy has be~n 
wctconted by Nou-Co-opcrauon leaders whom, 10 
fact. Jt bas m•racutously retneved hom collapse, 
anci we are tltterl)' uoable toJ imagine bow aoy 
ooe C'&D expect them to agree to elh.ce themselves 
in retut o tor a cessauon ol the arresu. 11 that 
waa tbe coodttioD of tho reception ol the deputation, 
it was a cood1tion wbich,. 1n tho absence of a 
clear uodertalung in wnting from the Non·Co· 

operation leaders, neither Pandit Madan Mcibao 
Malaviya nor Mrs. Besaot certainly was entitled 
to lead the Viceroy to expect •. They, with the best 
of ir>teotioos, put His Excellency .in a position 
from which he had to extricate himself as best a!l 
be could. · 11 we may respectfully say so, Lord 
Reading's style of oratory is too involved aod 
intricate to admit or definite interpretation, aod 
while His Excellency's speech has struck some as 
a generous utterance, it has produced on others a 
contrary impression. Taking all things together, 
it would have been better from every pomt of view 
if the deputation had oot persisted in waiting on 
His Excellency or if His Excellency bad· signified 
to the promoters that he could tell them nothing 
of advantage in the absence of a definite under•. 
taking oo the part of the Noo·Co-operation leaders 
to cease their activitieS: 

The Viceroy's Speech: Both the deputatioolsts 
aod His Excellency !ailed to recognise the fact that 
the people whom the oew policy bas placed in the 
greatest difficulty are those who are opposed to 
Non-Co-operation. \Ale quoted in our leading article 
last week the protests of ] us lice, the official organ 
of the ooo-Brahmio party io Madras. Mr. c. R. 
Reddy, till recently Inspector-General of Education 

. in Mysore, who bas just concluded a political tour in 
the South io the interests of his party aad a11ainst 
tbe Non-Co-operation, writes a letter io the Hirs411 
in which be remarks: 

Well, Government ha .. m•de it impo!8ible for 01 to fight 
N. e. 0. So long •• .it could be done 11 a warfare between 
opposing moral foroeo, policies and ·opinion•, employing the 
weapooa of argamelito, re•aooing, and pmnaaioo, 1 braved 
the odda and did alll coald to win back tbe people to wbai l 
boneetiJ beliere to be tbe right vitw of thingL But to go oo 
another PalaM tour now would be bardl1 ooaaiaLeiR with m1 
eel£- respect. Government ie· holding oat a three!; eYel'f 
word it nttera is a menace ; there i1 no plaoe for moral per
anulon, which witl look oaspieiooeiJ like an appeal b 
worldl1 prudence and cowardice. 
. We reprint to-day an editorial from last week;s 

lrsdia11 Messersger, .tbe non-political organ of the 
Sadllaran Hrabme» Samaj, wbich clearly aod forcibly 
e:~presses the ideas ol a very large number nf people 
who do not believe in Non·Co-operatioo, Many 
Liberals and Non·party persons bold that the new 
policy is a mistake aod should . be abandoned in the 
1oterosts not of Non-Co-operationists but in the 
interests ol a policy of co-operation. The deputation 
failed m an important part of its duty in omitting to 
emphasise thts fact which is evident on all sides. 
Aod wbat does the Viceroy's statements regarding 
tbe Punjab grievances, the peace with TurkeJ aod 
Swaraj come to ? They come to this that, while His 
Excellency does not question the rightness of the 
Indian vtews, be bas no authority to go farther thaa 
he bas done to meet aod satisfy them. Repression, 
therefore, is the only course open. The uomiatakablo 
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NOTES. 
-:o:-

Jcsus Christ and Present· Day Problems 1 Dr. 
Stanley Tones has been gtvtng a series .of interesting 
lectures 1n Bombay. The following br1el note of the 
first ol them appears in the Dnyanoday«r 

In the & .... t addreas on J•rv~ Chrill arid Pru•ni-Day Pro. 
bu.., bio audience woe wito the lecturer entirely, a fact 
that WBI expr<~eed by Mr. K, Notoroj•u, Edilorof the l•dian 
Social Bl{or,.,r, wbo pruided Df<r the meeting, when he 
oaid M the oloeo ol the leeture be entireiJ agreed tban tho 
pre11ing problema of eoelety con be aolved onlj bJ acting on 
the prinoiplu of Jeaoe' lrle and teaching. 

We may amplify this a little. The Chairman of 
the lecture went on to ask if it was not remarkable 
that, in the wbole wide world, the only country 
where a great national movement, with many mls
cal~ulatron• and grie~ous failures, no doubt, has 
based usell avowedoy on Chrtst's central doctrtnes of 
ooll-l'esistance to evol, should be lndoa which did not 
proles1 U.ristianity. He added that the response ~I 
Christian men and nations to tbis challenge will 
t,ftor d a pracucaltest of their faitll in tbe teachings 
ol Cbust Jesus. In this season of Christmas, it 
behoves us all to recall wtth reverence the central 
princ•plcs taught by tho grea~ Nanrene two thou· 
lltlnd )'ear& a~:o. -

AA AL.lrtive Dc,utatioDI We do not think much 
would bllYe beco lo~t II the Malaviya·.l:lesant de· 

• putat1on that Waited upon the V1ceroy last week 
had taken more 11me over its aeU·appointed task, 
lhom Lord Readiog'd reply it is clear that the 
implied cond1uon on which His Excellency agreed 
to meet tbe deputallon was tbat the Noo.Co·oper~· 
tioDJsll ebould cease their actlv&lles. On theu 
undertalung to do so, Government wore prepared to 
g1ve lip l&e policy ol wholesale arrests of the last 
Jew days. Aa everyl;lody know& lbiS policy has be~n 
welcomed by Noo-Co·operatron leaden whom, 10 
facta It has mlf&eUiously retneved 11om collapse, 
anci wtl are llllerly uoable tl.l Imagine how any 
one can upect tbem to agree 10 eft..ce themselves 
in return tor a ceuauon of tbe arresu. 11 that 
was tbe condition of the teception oltbe deputation, 
it was a conduion wbicb, _ 1n tb• abseace of a 
clear undertalung in wuung from tbe Nob-Co· 

operation leaders, neither Pandit Madan Mobaa 
M1llaviya nor Mrs. Besant certainly was entitled 
to lead the Viceroy to expect. They, with the best 
of ·irtentions, put His Excellency _in a position 
from which he had to extricate himself as best as 
he could. ·II we may respectfully say so, Lord 
Reading's style of oratory is too involved and 
intricate to admit of definite interpretation, and 
while His Excellency's speech has struck some as 
a generous utterance, it has produced on others a 
contrary impression. Taking all things together. 
it would have been better from every point of view 
if the deputation had not persisted in waiting on 
His Excellency or if His Excellency bad- signified 
to the promoters that he could tell them nothing 
of advantage in the absence of a definite onder• 
taking on the part ol the Non·Co-operation leaders 
to cease their activities: 

The Viceroy's Speech: Both the deputationists 
and His Excellency !ailed to recognise the fact that 
the people whom the new policy has placed in the 
greatest difficulty are those wbo are opposed to 
Non·Co·operation. We quoted in our leading article 
last week the protests of ]11slict, the official organ 
of the non-Brahmin party in Madras. Mr. C. R. 
Reddy, till recently Inspector-General of Edw:ation 

. in Mysore, who has just concluded a politicat tour in 
· the South in the interests of his party and against 
tbe Non-Co·operation, writes a letter in the Hin411 
in which be remarks : 

Well, GoYernmenl haf8 m•do il imposaible for 111 to llgh~ 
N. C. 0; So long a• .it oould be done H a warfare between 
opposing moral force•, policies and opinicina, employing tbe 
weapons of orgameoto, ressoning, and peraaaaioo, 1 braYed 
the odds and did all ~could to win back the people to whai l 
honeetiJ bolieu to be tba righl Yitw of tbingo. Bnl to go 011 

another Palnail lonr now would be _hardlt oonaiateut with m't 
sell·reepect. Gonrnment is holding ant a th ... l; nerf 
word it utters is a menace ; there ia no ploee for moral per• 
aaasion, which wiH looll: aospicionaiJ like an appeal h 
worldl1 prudence and cowardice, 
. We reprint to-day an editorial from last week;a 

lHdian MesseNger, .tbe non-political organ of the 
Sadnaran .l:lrabmo Samaj, Wll1ch clearly and forcibly 
expresses the ideas ol a very large number of people 
who do not believe in Non-Co-operation. Many 
Liberals and Non·party persons hold that the new 
policy is a mistake and should he abandoned in thll 
interests not of Non·Co-openi.tionists but in the 
interests ola policy of co· operation. The deputation 
tailed in an imponant part ol its duty in omitti n~t to 
emphasise tb&s fact wbich is evident on all sides, 
And wbat does tbe Viceroy's statements regarding 
the l'uojab grievances, tbe peace with Tw-key and 
Swaraj come to ? They come to this that, while His 
Excellency does not question the rightness· of the 
Indian views, he bas no authority to go farther tlaaa 
he has done to meet ud satisfy them. Repression, 
therefore, is the only course open. The unmiatakablo 
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terms ill which Lord Readin~t empliasi~ his in!~nse 
dislike of the new policy, is the one bnght spot tn •.n 
otherwise gloomy utterance. . It shows that. ~11 
Excellency is steadily advanc10g to the posii!OD 
which in the ,. udgment o£ more than one. lnd1an 
and English riend, is t~e (lnl_y one wb1cb ca_n 
effectively briog the Ind1an v1ew home to H1s 
Majesty's Government. --Repatriation Muddle in South Africa 1 It i~ D?'lf 
more _than one year since the Repatr1at1on 
scheme ·was ioyented and bas . bee'! acted. upon 
aod, all the time, public opin1on 1n lnd1a bas 
steadlasUy opposed tt and has demande~ of tbe_ 
Indian Governmeitt to put a stop to ~~· After 
about IoSOO Indians were, so to say, dnven out 
of South Africa, the Government ollnd1a ae~l ?Ut 
a belated protest, not objecting to th«: .repatr1!lt1on 
scheme, but simply to the rosy con.dot1ons pa10ted 
as prevalent ·here. It was then po10ted out bow 
misleading that was aud the Government w!ls asked 
to do some counter-propaganda in South A Inca. The 
Protector of Indian Emigrants does not. s~em to have 
realised bis duties : oo the other band, 11 ts repo~ted 
that be is a party• to the suggestion that the lndoans 
there should thiok of colonising British Guiana •. The 
NeUJ l11dia of Nov. 23 states that S.S. Umhlott left 
Durbao on Octobel" ~9 with 714 Indian emigrants 
arriving in Madras oo xg_th Nov.. and thl\t S.S. 
Umbloti was to leave aga10 to br!ng over otb_ers. 
We are surprised to kno~.that, wh1le x,soo lpdoans 
returoed in 4 or 5 months ume, one steamer alone has 
brought over 714 Indian~. It IQoks then that some 
intensive campaign is gomg on, on the part of. South 
African authorities to send away as ~any Indians as 
possible. The Government of Indoa 1s strang_ely 
silent on this topic. In the prevalent c~m£as1on 
in Iodiao politics, tbese impor<ant quest1ons are 
unfortunately ignored. One wonders, so far 
as the Government's indifference Is •concerned, 
whether it is doe to the overwork o£ some official 
at the top in charge of this ~ortfolio. . The 
evil of repatriation does not stop here. The annual 
report .. on Labour in Madras lor the year I920-21, 
states that 32I repatriates tetarned from South 
Africa -and tbey were all sent home except only 
two who were provided with employment. What 
became ol others and what is tbeit state, the rep:>rt 
does· tiot say, ·and there is ·nothing to show that 
they Lave not·swelled the number of listless, unem· 
ployed labourers in the country. The typical state• 
meats published; a £ew weeks ago, showed that these 
returned emigrants were · victims of deception or 
false allurement!t and were desirous of going back to 
South Africa. Ia the face of these statements, it is 
monstrous that the Government of lodia ahould be 
a party to this.in however small a measure. Will they 
not have the courage to stop or defeat this Machia• 
vellian repatriatior;a scheme?' Almost all the emi· 
grants · are from South ln:iia are non·Brabmins. 
Strangely enough, the non·~rabmio party now in 
power, engrossed in ooe particular object, seem to 
have ignored other vital problems. They have not 
sufficiently realised their duties towards their 
brethren in South Alrica; else, this long-drawo oat 
repatriation would have ended long ago. 

Govemment of India's Propagaoda io America r 
A correipondent wrnes: "lt wul be remembered 
that, iu the last Budget, the provision lor the 
appointment ol a publicity officer in America was 
refused· sanction by the Legislative Assembly aud 
the Government acquiesced 10 it. Bot the HiNdll of 
Dec. 3· contains a letter from an Indian in America 
in wb1ch be says that the Government of India. bad 
embarked on a propaganda in America, He states 
that aoti-lndian propaganda in America is being 
carried on in aa iostdiona way and the principal . I 

fountains of the activitiet ara diracted throuRh 
colleges, press and pulpill. He citlll al . an 
example I be appointment or Mr. Horne by the 
Indian Government to act as a visitinR lecturer 
io all _American Universities. Mr, Horne ia 
being paid by Indian money as he is a Pror~nor 
of Patna University, Mr. Horne, it seems, bu gona 
to a dozen Universities in AmericA, to the knowledge · 
of the writer, to discredit Indian aspiration.s. May 
we ask whether the Government or lnd1a ba":' 
appoiated Mr. Horne u a lecturer oa thetr 
behalf in America and, il so, whether they 
have not circumvented the Rsolatoon o£ the 
Legislative Assembly 1 In this connection, we are 
pllined ·to n.ad that Connnlasioner Hdotii•TJ!i:hr•o" 
the Salvation Army ia also actively engaged 111 aoma 
political propagaoda in America. It Ia only latterly 
that people in this country have come to re~tard the 
Salvation Army ,as an institution with admiration· 
and to accord it support. Hence, all friend a or the 
Salvatiou Army would greatly Joke that it.l mem~~rl 
keep themselves aloof from controvemal pohtiCI 
and that Commissioner Booth· Tucker doea not 
hamper tbe good work on which the Army is engaged 
with the co-operation of lnd•ans, in India, by 
dabbling in Indian politics io America.'' 

Malabar Relief Fuftd 1 . The fifth Progre11 
Report of the Malabar Relief Fund containl 
a detailed . account or the work done in spite 
or the ind•fference and calloasneu shown by a 
certain section o£ the people towards conditoot;t• 
prevailin~t in Malabar, and an outline ~I the a~oll 
more difficult problema ol reconstructiOn wh1ch 
mast follow close oo the heels of peace, reported to 
be in sight. With the v1ew to devise 1cbemea on a 
co-operative basis and discuss measarea of recon• 
straction, Mr. G. K. Devdhar . baa undertaken a 
second tril> to Calicut. The report concludes with .. 
a ·stirring appeal to· tbe 11eople · to do their" duty by 
the suffering thousands ot Malabac bJ contributing 

- their mite and thereby llelping to realise .the ten 
lakhs oeeded to keep the. relief operation• going. 
While joining hi the appeal for money with all tbe 
earnestness we are capable of, it niay not be ·out of 
place here to mention that smalltbing1 in the shape 
of Soap, oil, tomb and other oece9Saroes of life, and 
comforts and games for choldera will also be a 
welcome boon and wolf add considerably to the mate• 
rial comforts ol the rerugees. We have rec1ived tbe 
following contributions to the .Malabar Relief Fundr 
Anonymoug, Delhi, Rs. 30; A sympathiser, Bombay, 
Rs 3'>: K. G. K.ukare, Devlah, · K•· 5 (mnatbly); 
S. M. Kaikinl, Akluj, Rs. to; ~ev, Mr. Mcbnde, 
Sholapur, Rs. so: and a Parsee Zorostrian, Bbueaval, 
Rs. IS· .• 

An Iadiaft Caodicfatc for Parliament 1 The Daily • 
Clmmiel1 announces that Mr. :>baporj~ £aklatvala 
bas been formaloy adoptee( aa a C:and•date at the next 
election to Parloament io ·North Bactersea, · For· 
many years past,. it ~toe• oo to say, Mr. Saklatvala 
bas beeo a familiar. ijgure in Labour·Socialiat plat• 
forms. He bas been elected as Parliamentary 
caad1date now ·by· all tile Labour organisation• io · 
the constilaency. Ther& are two Parliamentarr. 
coostituencies in Ballersea, one South Battersea ani:l 
the other North Battersea. Of these Nor1h Batteraea. 
is what is called a certaio seat. Soolh Batter lea it 
more than doubtful. At t be final coovention Mr. 
Saklatwala and Mr. Winfield,]. P., the Mayor were 
&elected for the two seats. Mr. Saklatwala'a ultimate 
selection lor the safer seat is an evidence of the 
confidence in the abilitie• which he bu been able to 
create among the electors. Ir Mr. Saldatwala auc
ceeda at the next general electioo, he will be tbe 
third Indian to eater l'arliaDJent, 111cl be too, lake 
bia two predeces10r1, is a Paraio 
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INDIAN So i 1!AL REFOR "ER newepapen, m'y for a time produce a sort of peace. 
\.J Ill • Any fool, raid Cavour, CllD govern a country io a state 

BOMB.A Y, DECEMBE_R 25, 1921. of siege. There is no statesmanship io repression. 
The first thing which the Liberal Conference should 

THE GREAT LIBERAL OPPORTUNITY. do is strongly, completely, uncompromisingly to 
repodiate the policy of wholesale arrests and to 
acknowledge thai the adoption of it within a year of 

The Liberal a are to· meet next week at Allahabad the. introdnction of the Reforms has rendered 
in their annual Conference. They have been, from lhe confidence in their sufficiency untenable, The next 
ciroomstancu of their ori11in, handicapped from thing is to demand that the Reforms ehonld be carried 
the first in their.appeal to the people. They have now forward so as to afford the most complete goarantee: 
• great opportunity befono t~em t.l!. retrieve, their. I against ~ncb snddeo oolborsts. ·Meanwhile, it should 
position. With candonr, imagination, and courage be expressly declared at the Conference that member& 
th~y can make themselveB tbe arbiters of the present of the Party cannot accept titular honours or places 
lit nation. The first reqoirement is candoor, beollose carrying emoluments, though, as we said lut week, 
without it the ned two requirements cannot be met. those who hold tit.les ought not to be asked to make 
They most recognise that in one fundamental re•pect a boast of reooopciog them. llla.ny Liberals have 
at least tbe reform& have proved absolutely illusory, made great sacrifices in the cause of the country and 
Liberal leaders believea and told the country that t.he are capable of making the ·greatest that any Noo-Co
iotrodnctioo of the Reforms would make a policy of peratiooist bas done or oao think of doing. They 
whole~ale repression impossible, They cannot persist obonld now give tangible proof of it to the country 
in that belief any longer. Many of them have pro· which in its present temper is apt to regard the ioep
teetrd against the wholesale .arrests ot the last few tit ode of Government as a. rehabilitation of Non-Co· 
day1 In emphatic laogoage. Some of our Anglo-Indian operation with all its errors and failures. A Batterer 
contemporaries bave openly aconsed them of something is no friend. Now is the time for Liberals to show to 
like treacherous backsliding for not standing up Government and the people that thoogh they are 
io support of Government. The first thing they have friends they are not the Batterers of either. All the 
~otto do is to make it q'lite clear that their policy or signs bhow that Government will have to come to 
co-operation is even more absolutely bonod op with terms with the Non-Co-operation leaders, and that 
oucompromisiog •Opposition to repression than the an early, tbongh not perhaps immediate, result will 
policy of Non·Co·operation. To NoP-Coperationi•ts. be e. new election. A golden opportonity of making 
indeed, the .orreeto .of the last few d~y• have be~n a No:_··Co-operatiouists come to terms with Government, 
Godstod. Thty have been providod with ao etlective has been lost by the impatience of the new policy. 
rallyiog·cry when their morale waa tborooghly shaken If a Conference is called as suggested, the position 
by the Mal~gaoo, Mopla and Bombay outbreaks. of Liberals io it at present cannot be a commanding 
Tbeir abort~:ominga and failoree are for the moment one. They cannot oppose the demands of the· Non· 
thrnot into the background by the Government policy . Co-operationists for the dismissal of the Punjab 
of arrests all round, The Liberals are involved to some officials, the conclusion of a. reasonable Peace satis
e:rteot io the. di•credit of the new policy. What factory to our Mahomedao countrymen with Torkey. 
aevrral of them have done iodividnally most be done ·or the demand for full resvoosihle Government. In 
collectively and emphatically hy the Party-Conference fact, on these points they do n·ot disagree with Non· 
at Allahabad. Peace and Order are important coodi• Oo-operatiooists. Where they disagree are io respect 
tiona of national well-hbing, jost as health of body i& ot mea sores of internal policy-in ideals of national 
an important condition of peace of mind. Bot joat as progress. Liberals are and most be flo potent no til 
to wake bodily health tbe aole aim of life is detri" Noo-Co-operatiooista a·re in a position to formulate 
mrntal to peace of mind, eo a Government .which measnres to give effect to their multifarious policy 
makea '' peeoe and order" its sole end is apt 00t The country cannot he made to see the essential on· 
only to win the higher porposfS of ita txi.tence, bot sooodoess of Non-Co-operation ideas so long as the 
to Jail even in ensuring the ooe eod it bas io ~!amour of repression shines about them. The 
view. Peac& and ordor will he automatically Liberals io opposition will be far more powerful than 
ensured if legitimate grievaucea are promptly re io office and Non-Co-operation will in office be as· 
dressed, if oo new grievances are allowed to accn_ clay in the bands of the Liberal potter. The plight 
malate, and if Government hue a sympathetic of Ulster should remind Liberals that they cannot 
undentaodiog or, and strive alwaya to promote. expect Government to continue to .support them 
national aspirations to a hedtby and hononrnb!e in the f.ace of the country's opposition. By doing 
lite. Tbe peace and order eoforced by the voluntarily now what they will have to do iovolnn
polioemau'a baton and the aoldier's rille are effective tarily six month• heoc~, they will retain the right 
aod oer.ruary i!l keeping dowo crimea which involve and power of initiative in their bauds. If the Cooocila 
moral tnrpitode, bot they fail, .and m"nst fail, where the are diSBolved today, qnite a large namber of Non• 
moral aeu•e of the people ie not behind them. It was Co-operationista ••II gaily relioqoisb tbe part of the 
~aid alightingly of an anci~ot Empire t bat it made a progr,.mma· relating to the boycott of Conncila. 
rolitode aod called it Peaoe. To a brow hnodr<da of They may be ewept into the ·Councils by a 
persooaio jail, to prohibit public meeting a, to aoppreaa large majority, bot the~~o. will 0010e 'hair ordeal, In tbo 
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----------------------~--------------------~. titnatioa created by the Gevwr11ment policy daring 
the Jut few tlay., we da Dol ne. aay -y·oDt ucept 
for the Liberal. to .~ .. 'IOIQDtarily to the plea 
lor • aew· elec&ioa. Tba .tim11 call for eoarege, 
deoi¥oo HCriice. 1f abo Liberal gatberiog at Alia-' . 
habad a.hibi.t "'u• qaaliliee ill the meaeiH'I i.a wbicb 
lbeJ lleloa& te several illdividoal membeu of it. the 
Pa11t1 will euilJ· become witbio a meuarabla die· 
tlllCe or time the dominaot party ill tht oooot.ry. 

TBE .AilUNACRA..L MISSION.• 

Ia a well-w~iUe" aod, aeaUy-pJ;illled bOQk, entiUed 
• The. llluter'a World U nioa Scheme," Alobaaada 

. llahabhar~i gi vet ~~~ aocoant of the origia. history 
aullobjeo~ oi •he scheme ol world federatioo oa the 
b&li1 of t.he .f.atbuEhoocl of God and the brotherhood 
of m•o,. propounded, by hi• Muter, Tbakor Daya• 
D!loda,. "a Sau.ra•in- aad. Friend. ol the World. " 
Tb&kor J)"Ynaod& OO!Ioeived. about 12 years ago the 
~of '1/mingiag about a complete reconstl:octiOD. or 
ha1114n eocieiJ frOJII tha epiritnal, politioal and 
eeonomic .atan~oiaL W 1 are not told aoytbing 

. abont .hl. p~evi911elile1 escept that be waa a Saaoyaei. 
Ria. ea~Jieat eommnnicationa ,seem to have been 
a4~1Blld. to, the, Gov-erament. pl India aod the Obief 
Oommiss.i.oaer of .Assam where the Miuioa bae ita 
head-q~ar~ra. Ilia first ,declamt.ion wu made to 
M:r, Bo!<well, Soperinteodeot or Pulic" Oacb.IU', and it 
waa to the efleo~ Lbat Nam-SIUlkirtaa wi.IL oarry. the 
meaaag, of 11e1113e alld.love t.l) t~ o.tiona of the 'oettb. 
l'bl! eada wbicll the Tbakor pnt beCore himeelf, 
'lf8J'& the e.)jol.illoD of. racial and religions; caste aod 
claea diet.ioctiona,. aod the eqoal atatae ol womeo 
witll men.. Spiritna.l foroe. and love were atated 
to· be the only meaoa .of achieving tbie tremen. 

. dona rav.olotion, and, Nam-Saokirtan 81 the most. po. 
lent geoeraklr of tbeu. force• wn eojoioed for 
conalant. practice by hie colt. ·Nam-Baokirtao, it ia 
expl&ioed. io..a..foot-oote, is a kiad of de•oliooa~ mnsio 
aod ehaatioalhe .11ame of the Lord, io whiob people 
move iD. a. circle. aioging aod d~cing to t.he accom. 
l"Dimeot of dmme, cymbale, goos:•· and pther ioetra. 
mente. 4 ia claimed that ill it. " the noblest traitl 
of a man'e cbaractet are releued from grouoeu aod . 
th8H come !Bore and more into diaplay io Lit dealiog 
Yitb hia fellow-beioge." The alll.hor atatea that there 
are nDmerooa inatancea of m·ea liviog, live• of drnokeo· 
aen, aod lewdoesa ·hniag been completely ch .. nged. 
":!:be deadlieat eoemiea ban embraced each other Ia 
8anki.rta11 aad have nez afterwards lived oD terms of 
the oloseat &iend.ohip." Ita pbyeioal ell'eol.ll l are 
described .thDJI " Hie ( the devotee' a) face brigbte111 
up, bia body beode, Cllll't'ee aod. deecribee. beanlifal 
figaree, N he daaces io joy. All the acl.iooa which 
take plaoe oa t!Je pbyeical booly as the rrt~ult. of the 
long (lr&otice of Yoga, are qniokly aod ent.omalicallr 

. performed ia conree of Sankirtln. " Mabomedaa .. 
Jewe aod Hiodoa regardleel of eaate joined ill tbeae 
dancee aad a E11ropeao lady coooeoted with tpe Bahai 

0· Publiabed b7 the Araaaobal MiuiODo Arari' Maadhlr, 
' ·11-' 1'. 0" SJIW- l'tloe ~~ '-

monmeDt. i1 ai4l to b&" been 10 pea~IJ impre11ed 
by the eight that ebe clupe<l to her boeom oDe ol 
the d1o0oiag tliaoillee. 
7~ gift elfecli to Ilia. idau. 'J:auu ~nuda 

foUDde4l iD l901l ao. _order o[ brotberboo<l kD,cnrD u 
the ArnDacbal IIiseion, aDd iD 11011, the Aroaacbal 
Aebram, ita beadq oarten, wu eetabliabed OD a hillock 
three milea away from 8ilabar, ~am, oa -l.be baDk, 
of the 1iv81' s-1: ud.oterlookiDg the .Aa•m-Dellgal 
railway. FoDr braoch A1brama ban. liDot baeD 
foaoded. ODe ola11 of the . :J:balr.ar'l diaoiple1 
took thei&! · pertllaDtD~ •llod• iD th- .Aallrama, 
witla t~eir wiYaa,. mo4ben, daoabwa and. relMicma. 
Otben pnrened. their ••alar aYooatiuDI, bu• lr.tpt 
iD oouataD' tooch with tba A.abr.ma. 'rbe.dil~ipl• ill 
the· Aebram·. follow~d their ow11 partianlu reliclona 
belief-lOme of them are 1aili ta be l!l&bo:Dedaa-bDt 
.the o11.e oommcD mode ol worabipo il Saakinaa. 
.. the MiMiOD bu DO. bed IOIIICI or iooom-we 
Dever beg, we do a~ Mk l'or &OJ bel p,. - do we .-rea 
espeot aDJ. li'or th maiateoaaoa ol the lilillloll, 
Araoacb.l depaod1 eutirel,y 011 God. aud GQd. aloot. 
ADd iL bae b881l. o11r esperieaoe thM Waon11ndaor 
rnpeea ha-ve oome in • atreDge maoner." . la tl11 
Ashram, ibere ie no cute diatioot.iou a.od women haYI 

, t.h..-ulllB liberty u men, "Tbeymofo .. freel)'&l 
me11, make Saokirltla eeparately from the· men or joio 
the mea io; their Kiltaa, at they like, They are free 
to wear the. ve.il OP ao• a1 they like"~ 111 wu IDIYi• 
table that. tLi1 eiaJiiDg', daocing e!Jlt, ia wbioh cute 
aacl aea wu igaorl!d, ahoald have opeet the 1010epti• 
bili.tiea, ,o£.. ~ar~c.Dodiu3 .efibodo.ry •.. :llhe uljhbeor1 
eomplaiaed or Lbe eooetaat Saolr.irtaa lo the A1hram 
aa a nnieaace iatoerferiog with their •leap oe oighta. 
Othere eaw ia it a religion• and eocial daager, atill 
othere regarded u aa·a deep-laid· polil.ioal cooepiracy. 
J:t waa alao,eaid that the Ashram.""" a hoMled of lm• 
morality, I11 1916, Tbak11r Dayaoaoda wu lo11od 
gniUy by the De pat)' 00111111ieaioaer·~f euroiaiag no.tne 
ioflaenoe• ever the• mind of •· .female diaciple w.bo 
waated .tq. give her daughter ip, marriage to aaotber 
disciple' of-his io oootraYeatioD ol caete aad.oa•tom, 
Wbeo M.headra Nath D., M. A. B. So. joiaed the 
Mieeioa, itt 1910, the agitation agaiat& &be .A•htam 
grew· load. and etrJag. lD 19L2, the D<~l• Gobi ado 
Aebram wae foaoded at Jagateb~ Sylhet, b7 Mr. De, 
wbo bad t1ke11 the aame of Yogananda. · .Aaraad 
Stakirtaa, _, tbere .held for day• togetbel!, ogoing oil 

wtt.boot a brealil dDEiog day aud Digh&. A hoodrecl 
mea, women aod obildrea lo.tbe Dew .&.btam di•Wed 

.themeelfell into gro11p1 and oarried QD.tbe Bankirtan 
by. ahilte •.. Que. ledr. i11 t.b.-A.ehram·i•·•aid to have' 
faetedt for aix day., !ilL t.be tet'elatloa•e&me &G her 
t.hat iba, bli•· whiob they ·ol the A.rnaeobal were 
taatiog wonld deleeod i11 11ood and• torreDt oa ~be 

·whole world at, ao diatant dat... Bat ihe oot.alde 
world •• alumed, A. largely .. igoel petition to 
tbe.Cbler Oomminioaer demaaded lbe. 10ppre11ioa.ot 
&he Aahram u "&D impare,. obaoeoe, immoral aod 
intlecent in1titalio11 opJKIIed to lfDblic .policy aod good 
moral .. " ani the Police.. wu eet in motion. bJ • obuge 
ol kidG&Jiping of a mi11or boy a~ainll lha Thaker. 
lit -rohiasrtor the bo11 a collitiq~~>occlll'~• beUreeq 
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the dancing devotees and the Pvlice, leading to 
1everal persons being woonded. The Thaknr.aod his 
disciples were arrested, and some of them convicted. 
When tbe Tbakar came oat of jail, he had to face 
another charge of kidnapping, this time of a minor 
girl, bat he was acquitted. The second ball of the 
book contains the Tbakor's scheme of renovating 
hGmanity, as an alternative to the Leagoe of Nations 
and the · Bolshevik schemes, and his correspondence 
with eeveral ]eadiug men all over the world. · 

) .Tb eocceu of snch movements as tbe Aronaebal 
Miuiou-it Is claimed· .tbat it haa aobi,ncia ~oasi~ 
derable mea1nre of it io Aa&am-ie 11 sign ofibe timee 
of which an bending champions of caste and custom 
1bonld take note, It shows that in every part of the 
country and io every grade of society an increasing 
a amber of persoo1 is eick and impatient of the eBBt
iron religions and social creeds among us. They 
want to bridge the golf which divides mao from mao 
and to poll down the prison walls which keep women 
ignorant and backward. The idea in•piriug each 
movemeot1 l1 a great <>oe, bot the choice of methods 
doe1 uol dioplay an insight into the laws governing 
the growth of the social organism. Society cannot be 
reformed by emotional orgies. Yon eanuot dance or 
aiog away the encrustation of agea, Emotion bas a 
place and part in all reform movemeuta. It moat 
provide the driving power. But the direction ·of 
reform maat·be by informed reason. Men and women 
who are impatient of hard, ateady, incessant work 
attended, aa it will often be, by slight and slow.resnlts, 
... bo want to B<ie the Jrnit of their. Janey in a.fiaab, are 
&I often a hindrance at a help to tine reform, The 
increasing number of persons of all ages who most 
flit [rom }llaoe to place, most be rushing aboat here 
and there erery hour of the day, moat be tbe centre 
of aome eenoation in order that they may connt the 
day well·spent, 11 not a happy or hopeful sign. We 
all need in these daya of bastle, hurry, noise and loud 
speech to study the art and learn the wisdom of 
aitting 1till. A Sadhu used day after day to sit still 
.in 11 temple. An economist who happened to see him, 
denounced him 111 au idle beggar who ought to be 
chocked out of the place. The Sadho heard him and 
beckoned to him to come near. When he came, the 
Sadho requested the economist to try and eit 1till for 
len ruinates by hi1 side. Before two mionteJ were 
past, the economist had changed his poetnre thrice. 
Tile Sadhn pointed out to him that to sit etill 
demanded lllOCb streuaoueuen and was not 1nch an 
ld le pastime as be imagined. The coarse of Indian 
progren will ba le18 full of jolts and jars, if our lead~re 
oultlvated the art of sitting atiUfor a while every day. 
After all, thoee who invent abort-cots lack the faith 
and Yiai0111 of thoae who realise that 

Whila the tired wave• vainly breaking 
Seem here no painful inch to g~io, 

Far back throogh creeka and in lela making 
Oomea1 endden, flooding in. the msln. 

Stead)', pereiatent, well•direCted work ie the only way 
of rt[orm. ----

NOTES BY THE WAY. 

A valaed correspondent writes:-
To day I haYe sent my contribution to the Malabar 

Relief Fund. I was thinking lor so many -days Of 
sending my mite bat aelbere was no direct appeal ·I 
postponed doing so till l read ·your appeal in the 
Reformer yesterday. I am sore if attempt& are made 
in the moff'osil to raise regular snbscriptislus, yon 
wonld get a pretty good sum. 1 really wonder why 
tbe District towns like Sholapnr have not been touched 
yet. Sbolapur ia !Jo, "-ery prosp~rons, ~!!m~~rcial. place 
and if a proper'eff'od is made, a very good sam 11 sore 
to be roieed there. So also there are placee like Hobli, 
Oadag, Bagalkot in the Karnatak and Jdgaon, 
Amaloer and others in Kbaudesb where successful 
efforts could be made. H ia my impreesi&ll that the 
Non-Co-operators feel very mach creet-falleri at· the 
Malabar affo.ir, and the coneeionsness that all tbe 
atrocities there have their origin in their propaganda 
keeps them back from giving proper publicity to the 
actual state or aiF .. irs prevailing there. Ithio k this is the 
very reason why the nrioos Congress Committees have 
not been able to raise any de'ceot amount in this Pre• 
sidency for their relief work. Ir I am not very muoh 
mistaken, beyond Bombay and Poona no aabsoripti!in 
bas been collected by them at all. Yon will be a 
little shocked to know that all this time meetingl!lare 
being held round about here for collecting subscriptiolla 
for the relief of the Mnlebi Petba Satyagrahis, 
Ueally what a narrow vision is shown by these per
eons I I wish yo11 may be able to excite 11trolig 
sympathy in Mr. GB,ndhi about the Malabar sitGatioo 
and through him get a mandate to all the Congreu 
Sub-Uommittees to collect subscriptions for .1\Ialabar. 

• • • • 
Now turning to purely social reform qnestione dealt 

with in the Rrformer, 1 would reqne1t ron to write 
a line in protest a boat the Prince of Wales being 
entertained by nautch parties in Nativo States. You 
musl have read of anch an entert~>joment in Bikaner. 
Yonr Madras cor.respondeot protested about Lord an<l 
Lady Willingdoo having attended each a fnnctioQ .in 
Tanjore. If no timely proteste are made, I am afraid 
in the new flood of revivalist movement, the nautch 
would also get revived. 

• • • • 
I very mach wish yon wo1Jld indnoe some young 

lawyer to write short uotee for the Reformer on the 
eases disposed of by the va~ions High Conrla and .t.be 
Priyy Connoil and which have a bearing npoo aoe1a 
reform matters. Some months back, the Bombay High 
Court dispoaed of a case where a gentleman on behalf 
of the Sbaokaracbnrya sought to be ~ppointed the 
guardian or a minor girl in overriding the claims or 
her father. The reason of this gentleman's action w,as 
that the father was trying to dispose or the girl Cor 
money by marrying her to au old man, Altboogb the 
object was qnite laudable, lbe Coorta could not sup
port tbe. m.an •. Howev~r, th~ caee ahowa how society 
ia progressmg; It arose 10 GoJarat. 

• • • • H k Then lhe Privy Council io Gokal Ohaod .,. ac am• 
cband Nathmal ( 1. L. R. J, Labore) han diecuued 
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the poaitioa or a civilian (I. C. S) who wa1 a member 
or a jaint Rinda family and who J[Ot hi8 ednoatioa 
in Eogland oat or tbe family fonda: He hu been DOW 

aerriog in the 0. P. His family hu been carrying on 
money-lending bnaioeaa in the Pno}ab and in the 
conrae of aocb boaioess 1be other members gave Allrad
il to the respondent. The civilian had nothing to do 
with this affair. Tbe respondent sued upon the hundi• 
and made the civilian a parly to the aniL The Privy 
Council held &bat &be civilian wu liable npon the 
Atmdil to the uteot of hie share in the joint family 
property, including Ai1 off..cial earning•. They farther 
held that hia omcial salary waa partible property or 
the joint family, eincie it resulted from, the 1pecial 
edacatiooal training got at the expense of the joint 
family. The judgment wu deli..ered by Lord Snmner• 

• • • • 
At the conclusion of the judgment there ia a Yery 

etgnificant paragraph. I transcribe it here:-" Their 
lordships are fnll7 alive to the incoogroity, more 
alrlklng perhaps to Western than to Indian minds, 
of applying to eocb an occupation as that or 
:Mr. Goknlchand'a an ancient role, which had its 
origin in a alate of socie\y possibly simpler than and 
certainly different from the atate of society existing 
in the present day, bot this anomaly proceeds largely 
from the occidental habit of relying on mere analogy 
in the application of legal roles instead or deducing 
the application from a logical apprehension of the 
principle as the best Eastern thinker& do, Be tbia aa 
it may, the7 conceive it to be of the highest impor. 
taoce that no variation& or nocertaiotiea ehoold be 
introduced into the eetabliehed and widelr reoogaieed, 
law•, which govern an ancient Eastern civilization, 
and least or all in matters affecting fami17 rights and 
!fntiee connected with ancient costoma and religion& 
convictions," The role rererred to ia the role of 
Hiodn Law that acquisitions made by coparoeners 
Involving the nee of patrimony or by Science or learn· 
log obtained "to the detriment of the family property" 
are joint family property and eo liable to be divided 
among coparcener&. The modern deciaioDB are trying 
to narrow the meaning of lhi1 role, Sir Bhaebam 
A~yangar ~ad tried to g_et an Act paseed concerolog 
tbte, bot has attempt faaled. Bot the ruling qooted, 
and that being of the highest tribunal, ie likely to 
have a very retrograde effect upon the fotnre deciaioos 
of the Coorte in Indi~ •. As regard• this join& family 
eyatem, I observe that 1t 11 almost ooo-esistsnt among 
families in which all the members enter into physical 
laboor for their livelihood. It is chielly found among 
land-o1foing people or mooey-leodere or other 
bnaioen me11o 

• • • • 
I may alao draw your attention to a criminal caee 

whU:h baa a reference &o the work In which yon are 
llow engaged on the Committee for preventing 
the evils of proeUtotioo in Bombay. It ie reported ia 
(11118) L L. R.4!, Bombay.at page 181. lam aore it 
·would be brought to your notice. When it wu being 
heard in the Bombay High Coort. I was there and the 
Police ollicer iastrncting the Gonrnment pleader 

·&ben stated t~at tbe ~11104 tbero wbo wu a pimp 

waa in the high fnoor of a Mahanja and tbi1 
Maharaja did hi8 bee& to eee that the maa wu no• 
extradited fr.lm hie State. 1 am enre on the 
Committee yon will come to know a great deal aboot 
&be ooonection or ench lodian Coiera and Frincet wilh 
the evil or proetitotion in Bombay and •lill, tb• 
Government i1 auiou to keep aooh Prlacea q aile free 
from the comments of newspapere in British ladia I 

A SCHEME J!'OR COMPULSORY EDUCATION. 

(Br 'l'HB HoKOUBABLI :Ma. a, r.r. BdUBOill.) l ' . ~ v f'' '•.tjll. .,.. <,,1 

AccoJUIODA'l'JO!Ie 
I be lien ao mnch importance hu 10 "r Leen gitea 

to bnildioga and eo mach money a peat on them and 
yet with a reanlt that not nea half the exislioa 
schools have buildings of their own. Thia ia not to 
eoggeat that no regard ahonld be paid to proper 
ventilalioa, accommodation and hygieulo coodi&ioua. 
Bot the procedure adopted for obtainlag neceuary 
sanction to school plane h11 been aoch a1 to proyoka 
even a ncb 1111 omcialised peraonage u the Commissioner 
of a division to make caoalio remarka agaioat it. A 
Commissioner or the Central Division haa once decided 
that it i• "a veritable game of departmental battle-door 
and ahottle cook " ( vide Qnloq nenoiom Repor• 
!912-17, Chapter on Primary Eolocation )• Mattera 
are eaid to have improved" somewhat" bot wbh little 
or no appreciable results. I therefore wanD to urge 
very strongly upon the Committee the deairabllity of 
erecting in rural areas cheap acbool-hoos81 aomewhat 
upon the plan•·•bown. &6- page 10~ ·-of ·CI-Iteal 
Reports, No.6 (Educational Bailolioge Ia todia ;. It 
ia the plan of a village 1cbool in Gonda District and 
aftar the standard plan deaigoed by the District 
Engineer. We ma7 have tbeee achool-hooaea with 
larger dimension• or two apartments wherever' nec11· 
eary.. I believe a aobool-boose of that pattern with 
an accommodation of abont GD-70 boys would coat a 
maximum amoont or Ba. 1000. In Siod where rains 
are on the whole scarce, Landlzi. at a cod of Ba. 100 to 
200 according to reqniremeots would he quite aervloe. 
able. There are already in uieteooe 1acb Lantlllil 
which are oaed 11 echool-hoaaes. Enn tbe urban 
schools need not havi 11 cnmbroua bnlldingl 11 11 the 
tendency or the P. w. Department to provide. I Dill\ 

hardl7 poiat out to the. Commi&tee tha& &be .ahoient 
ideal or a echool-honae rn Iodia Ia •qoattlog either 
nuder grove of green treea or aimple and bare •tr•ee 
tnrea to provide protection againet the eoo, and that 
the heavy paraphernalia or benches, deeka etc. of thi 
Weetera nation which 4u been thra•t upon the timple 
Yillage folk here baa aot 7e& found fuonr In oar 
modern "tillage achoola. The qoeation of aocommo
datioa can beet he 1olved ( 11) lir~tly, by adoptiag 
the doable •hill ayetem oot.Jined below. ( 6) B7 
ntillziug all available Dh4f'11111Jla1, 1eraie and Pancha 
yat Halla In tillages, for the pnrpoee of opening 
achoola there or in the absence of tb•e In a fillage• 
in rented honeea or ia hon1ee go&· u free Joaa1 
from one of the rich and charitable mea in the fiUage 
or in the nrandh11 or au7 1ide aocommodal.ion anU• 
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able in any public building in the villag~, till perma· 
nent arrangement on the lines set out above is secured. 

DouBLE SmFT SYSTEM. 

With a view to minimise the various difficulties in 

giving effect to any scheme of Compulsory Education, 
I would recommend adoption of a double shift system 
whereby children could attend either morning or after
noon st:~sion according as it is convenient to the 
parents. Bot as far as possible the two sets should 
be permanently defined, i. •·• the parent ought 
to decide for the whole oeason or year as to which 
session would be convenient for his children to attend, 
ot berwise there is likely to be much confusion and 
inconvenience. 

The doable shift system may be necessary in Mnnici• 
pal areas bot in rural areas il will be a doable blessing, 
While the question of provision, equipment of neces
sary establishment etc and financial resources would 
he lar14ely solved in giving immediate effecl to the 
scheme of eom pnlBion, it would also afford a choice to 
parents when it would be les• inconvenient to send 
their children to schools. 

CHANGESIN CuRRlCULUli. 

Certain fundamental changes are no doubt desir~b];, 
and are almost necessary in the present Primary Car. 
ricnlnm to make it more effective or yield better 
res nits. For instance, in•tead of the present cumbrous 
curriculum of teaching as many as 6 to 8 subjects, I 
would in the first place concentrate on the teaching of 
the three R's. Various subjects like History, Geo
graphy, Moral Instructions, Elementary principles of 
Hygiene and Agriculture may be taught onder one 
group of selected lessons from all those embodied in 
the Vernacular Text Books of the class. In addition, 
Kinder Garten may be encouraged in the case of in
fants and some sort of manna! training and practical 
domestic science according to their sex, in the case of 
children of lllrd and I Vtb Class, 

TEACHERS. 

Arrangements should be made for at least double the 
number at present receiving training as earJy as pos. 
sible of the introduction of the compulsory scheme, by 
providing more accommodation in the existing Train
ing Colleges a.ud opening more in such places as may 
be desirable. If possible the coarse of instruction 
should be curtailed. I think the inlrodnclion of the 
shift system will also be an indirect help in this if it is 
extended to the IVth standard also. A doable shift 
system will involve additional staff for every school 
working under it bnt not necessarily double the staff 
required for one shift school. The additional staff 
may be so organised that there may not be two teachers 
for one standard, but as far as possible a set of 
teachers, each teacher teaching any two out of four 
hour• net in e&ch shift. 

While it is desirable that at least the head masters 
and bead mistresses of all prim~ry schools should be 
trained teachers, and every step that is possible 
abould be taken to produce adequate number of 
certified teachers, their absence should not as far as 
possible give a setback to the introduction of Com
pnlsory Education in various classes of " School 

Districls ". I believe a• many male trained teachers are 
already available in the Presidency except Sindb, as 
would be required as Head Masters for the numher of 
Primary Sohools that are necessary to make sufficient 
provision for all the ma.le population of the school
going age within the period prescribed in respective 
school districts. In that case, the rule may be 
relax;ed in regard to the schools ~n Sind where 
already a number of ,lfullalt Sebools <xist recognised 
by the Government and which are under the manage
ment of Mullahs who are not only untrained but who 
may not even have had higher Primary Education, 

A question has been asked whether the present 
scale of pay of Primary teachers is adequate. I think 
the very fact of such a question arising at all is 
a proof of the inadequacy of the present scale 
of pay or at least donbtfolness of its adequacy. 
Looking to the enormous rise in the price of food· 
stuff•, cloth and other necessaries of lite, the existing 
soale of pay is quite inadequate. I have seen the 
Press note No. 560 of the Educational Department of 
the Bombay Presidency dated the 24th October 1921 
giving a revised scale of pay, bot even that is not 
quite adequate. I would suggest a further revision 
when Compulsory Education is introduced, ae 

follows:-

U nqnalified Assistants 
Qualified bnt untrained Assistants. 
Qualified but untrained Head 

Rs. 
25 to 50 
30 to 60 

masters ••• 30 I ,.." 
First yeor Trained teachers 35 to nr 
2nd year Trained teachers 40 to 80 
3rd year do do 50 to I 00 

o< 

As a role there should be a fixed scale of pay but 
special merit and good results also ought to have their 
due recognition in some form or other so as to 
give an incentive to teachers, hut at the same time 
sufficient care should be taken to avoid favouritism, 

•. 
REPRESSION IN EXCEL'HS, WILL IT CURE 

THE DISEASE ? 

The campaign of repression that w~ts launched by;the Govern. 
ment last week was neither just nor called for. First there 
was no intimidation, nor any molo~tation at leat~t none that we 
know of, and secondly there was no breach of peace. 19 it a crime 
to Eell khaddar, shant the name of Mr. Gandhi or request a 
shop-keeper, a countryman, to keep his shop closed en such and 
such a day as a mark of dis·1pproval of a certain thiog which 

the Governmeut did inepite of public opposition? We confaBs 
we fail to understand if it is. Certainly it cannot be said 
that Mrs. Das, Mrs. Sen, or Miss Chatterj~e molested cr 
intimidated a shopkeeper. Then why were they arnsted 1 
The Government harps on the single string that shopkeepers 
were molested and intimidated on the 17th by the "Volunteers 
Still we do not find in the papers the report of a single cas; 
in which the charge was established. Cnrbn~ enough dnring 
the trials of the volunteers not a single shopkeeper or any 
other man came up as witness to prove the charge of molests. 
tion by any registered volunteer. There ean be no earthly 
justification thm why the volanteer associations should be 
doclared illegal. It was only when the associations were 
declored nnlowfulthallhe latter throw down tbe gauntlet. 
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OlfOIUII It woa taU. 1p bJ &lie Goftra-&. If tloe o~nra· 
.,.., were IICil weak loa& •-loae or Ita pcnnr ia nal4 aa& 
"'" •reel w eoa dowa &a •-•re ili.IWOICI wit.lo the Ia. 
Jlgaift•at •olaatem wi&hoat """"• diooipline or &relainc. Bu 
.&bo Oo•emmrat did It and br dolac eo it onlJlaot a Je• of 
life to the Yiaibl• dfmlalobing etteactb ol tha Nou..-~pe,.. 
.tloa mofemeo& ia Bengal. Aad aot oal1 .that. the Go•era• 
maat WM eo afraid oltbe power ol the nlualaera tbal ll, Ia 
Jte mad retaliation, eoald aol leap &be lair foOl of jaatlce 
Dnblemlobod. Tbia eaa be welllllaetnad from the atrocili .. 
of the EDn>peoa NrgfiDia oad .,ldien aad &be ernJ of .,., 
ebiaa aaao that wtrt bro11•bt dowa Ia tile otr~ll of Colculll
to oraoll the &rmJ ( t) o1 the Noa.eo.opontlou propa.aad• 
The Oonmmont ogolo ia ite aoaal 'kaock of prooeeding from 
blander to blnader h• orroolod and laaarooralod men wbom 

. DODe hal the G<> .. mmoot bu d .. a IOJ Jm~orlollce. Then the 
GoYemment bee ll'l'llted leadora whom the puhllo rnpeol for 

'their -•iftoeand potriotiam If for nnthin11 a!... Will the 
fncorcentfoo or Lalo Lojpot R•~ P•n~lt Mntilal Nehera, oad 
llr. C. R. Du kill the oplrit of Natiooalllm and the lhlrat 

'far fl'ftdom thd bne boon kHnlJ aronoed amoatl th •l
end the maooea of Tadio t W • doubt •err maah. The Montap.. 
.(Jheimt~ford Roformo were bnt eop to haagrJ Cerberae. What 
'hofll tho Reforme acbievocl Ia nur eountn ? At Jeeet Ia Boa• 
gal the -llecl" Notion building cleportmeota • are clrrlng 
ep for wut of moneJ. While &hero 1e enongh moaeJ for poliae, 
no moHJ can be anilohlo for oanitetioa, adat~~~llon, ancl 
agrioaltura and industry, Tho departmeata ba" .o'ma Into 
e:doteaoe lor about • J•ar ancl atiU wo kiunr Of aothing tan• 
gibla that thaJ ba,. done nr bon oaotemplated doinr. Ia 
foot, the miniatere are bat omomental ftf!Drehaede. TII•J 111 

nol ~·l~a· eoaeolted Ia motion olfeollng the weJrare of the 
Ji~Pdr:o.g . .,..t.,. JII"'H_. pollaJ ~ rq.ra•ioa.. .An the poople 
bljod to tbU 7 We are nerJ moment of our life oon•ioae Of 
traodeloaa .. eial intqaalitJ. SoiJering boa become the bldg• 
of oar nation. Io f- of all tbeao ia i& nnnataral for a po~ple 
to orr for rto.l Swaraj 7 This thiral for Swaraj ie the disaoea 
aacl oil tbat'e bppe1>ing doJ alter de7 aroand uo Ia bat the 
•smptom, l'bie diaeue oan he oared neither bJ np1111eion 
aor bj aagorecl worda, bat bJ actual oonceMione. Like the 
" Natioa and the Atbene11m " we too are of opinioo tba\ 
uatil .Bngland "caa offer Iadie eoma tangible oonoeatioa. 
1& I.. 11101811 to lrJ to plocoll bar with Royal oou!letlu. 1ow• 
ever pl<a .. atlJ aad. tacLfnllr the Prinoe of Walea m•J tender 
them. " Th•o agoia coa reprUiioo reollr kill the political 
.aapiraliooo Of I people f W 8 doohl YOfJ much. lt Cta 0& 

baot aappreaa them fortH time being. l'hea there II 1110tber 
danger. Whoa tloe genial dow of a atraam 11 obetraeted oa 
the aarfooe of the Eorth wbal bappeoa f It tricklae throogb 
the aab:rrraaeaa pa•agea aod ol•fte notil a\ Jut the whole 
aorface ia woahed IWIJ bJ the foroa of ill ourrrot. That ia 
IUN to bop(eD if the Goflrameot euppreae tbe outward 
demonatrationa of tbe ooa-<o-Djllratore. l!'rom oar ezpariaaee 
of the Swodeahi UJI we •a 117. that if tme. .GDremm~~ot 
pue:OI ia repreaoioa thea there wiU he apia th.......U 1111d 
lholrWida of lfCN& aooietiea al! o•ar Iodi., tbit time aot 
Br.agal, threolloiag pa-, older aad law of the laad. And 
who kaon who& the Lltara wiD briag 1:-Tba IWiart 
JIUHfJi"'· ( Caloalt. ) 

HEALTH OF TBB KALABA.B RELIEF CAJrU'S. 

The Wm CIIIMI Sp«~altlr (Calicut) writes • 
It is highlr eatimclorJ aad re-ariag to liatl tbeltbe 

pr.oblem rtlaling to the baaltb of the oumeroaa rdag ... 
ia a'ltl ell& al the •nrol Belapt Campa ia O.licat il 

DOW raaeJriag oJ011 aad llrlllll lltaatJOI II tbtr part ol lU 
Go.era...,t, the Hadlool aa4 Haaloipel aatboriti• aatl tbl 
llalabar Relief Commi&t ... •peolollt lloe Senaata or Ioclia 
Societ7 and their - ead lad7 worlt:tra. Wblle lht lorJI 
rrlnforoa•tnl ol the looal JIOpalarloa !1 ltao U eoloalaolll to 
aft'aot the publia boaltb, prioeipoiiJ owia1 to the eiroamo 
ala- aador wbiob lhe atrume of lmmlgnall baft 
arrived aod coatlaae ·aa 101111 Ia, tbore itr the addotloaal loot 
&bat lbe pmea& hi a IIUOII, w be a mault.. tllllll•pal1 

obolen and all -11 ol bowtl' eomplaluta are to bl lookell 

Oat lor and prov:d..S ogoim. Alrndr1 aome ol '""' 
1lit-• haft broba n& Ia Refagee .C.mpt~, 11 il Ia nU tbo\i 
• nrommoaclad bJ lh• SaaitarJ ComiQita'onor, •anpoloa 
oampt are &a be 11podiL!oaoiJ provido4 Ia eahoblt loealitle~, 
With the onlnl, along with the Soait•rJ Commlaoloaer, 
of a Cholen Port71 IDallollng ol aD A•iolnl SarJtOD ancl 
tea SanltorJ laepaoton, oaailarJ, ooaHrYIIIOf1 wale,..appiJ, 
and other -ani will lflmi& ol belag IJIIematioaiiJ talua 
Ia baocl, while &lie •olaable adyioa aad penoaal-perallaa 
of Dr. 0. B. Ra1111 Roo, who b11 rndll7 l'llpoadad kl the 
ladlatioa or &be Snnntt of India BocleiJ to OOlllt dowa 
and help, ahould go a lnrlber waJ towerda aoltiog &be health 
aad waltoN problem, oreoted b7 the lnlloll ol refa1111. 
Sonralllfliee are aleo takiag a haacl Ia tble health and 
wrllare work, ancl all h•nour aad ondll w tbtlll fur tbelr 
phllontbropJ nd .. u .. aori&oe. 

n would aot be lair, bo•••er, to our Madioal aa4 
Mnn)oipol aothoriUae to nppOit that tbtJ bad aot 
beoa uertlnr themoal"' to oop1 wltb the tll01pti11Dil 
olloatioa areated IIJ the atreem el refaglfL AI · th• 
Malabar Relief Committee are well •-"• lbiJ '"" 
reeei..d ver1 mach help from tbt Hadlcal aad Jrlaalolpel 
people, 11 aloo·f,.... eu· .loeaJ. pllinta...JIIM&Woaere. Xu 
astnordioarJ oon4itloao, llowet~r, have natLrred It im. 
peralinlr ........ , thet omoial llllaiDral ehoali bt lergoiJ . 
eapplemaolld bf anofficiol d!ortt •••• AireodJ, over 100 · ! 
rtfageae, ia Yorioae Campa, bat~ b81D ••coiootod ageiatt 
amall•pox iafeotion. The SaoilarJ Commiaeloner, boaidee, 
hu amnged fur eappliee ol diaiuleoloatt aod othn aao~nariaa. 
Alkgetber, haoltb aad welfare work l1 aow Jolag fortrtrcl 
eacoar~gioglJ ia coaaaotloa with the Btfag11 C11111pa. 

BOOKS nECEIVED. 

We bafl great pl11t111N Ia aok.aowlecl11i•s raeoipt of tl11 
followins books pnbliahtd bf M•ra. Tagm & Oo. Madroe, 
the oamee and pri ... Of whiob are giYeD brlow :-Karl Mars 
A madera B.iahi. B7 Bar Darol, M. A. price 1J 11. Ethlca 
of Doatraelioa. bJ'fogorf', Gaadbi, oad Aodnwt, prlat, 12 at. 
The :Haoaios of Non..COOperotioo, b7 0. H. Aadrow., prial, 
Ill u. .t.draooe lodio, 'bJ B. HongbiDD L 0. S. (U..td)J 
Price, 8 u. The Fint IJter, bJ Coaal Loo ToiiiOfo prJee, 
U u. Tba Reoarrectioa ol the Coagrooa, b7 D. • Jr, 
Boatrju, price, :1 aa. aacl The Blafl Of oar Tilllllo. bJ 
Coaat Leo T~l&loJ, • frice, 12 11. 

lr.dia ia CheioL BJ Frof. T. L..Vatwaal ••• Re. 1-8.' 
The SeGJ"et.of Alia. ., . • ,. , ,, ••• ••• Be .. 1. 
Tbo Spirit ~f 8naggle of Lolam " " ••• ••• ,. 1-8, 
The World 11 Pown Baolill• B1 Sir Juha Woodrol!t. •• I 
M-n. Goa11b & Co. 
Light for Life Parte I & II. BJ Sir Nara1aa Cboadlnr'kor. 
Mes.r., Mumillaa & Co. Ltd., , 
Tbo Priocipleo of Hiada Elbice. BJ II. A. B110h - Re. 1-4 · 
ne Spirit o1 A••iad Biada Callllre. ,. - :&. 1-' 
ArJa 8adharok Priatiag Pr- Rooparo, Barod .. 
Tho Yogi .. Varo-Yajaa•elkft, B111ao Babadar F. B. loobi. 
8bri Labhrai Na•ayH p,... 
T...,hias Ia ID<liaa Elo .. &tarJ Soboole. B, Corrl. 

Qordea -· - .... -· ... .. Be. 1 
O&ford Uai't'eroilJ Pnoa. 
Tba :H.tter'1 World U oioa Be...... BJ Alott:•DIIU!a 
.llobabl>ami. Araachal Mi,ai oa, SJIIKi, ladia _ Re. 8 
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RETURNED TO HINDUISM. 

--
Hr. Gan11hs Sadaehir Pllllflldhlll had gooe into 

ChriotianiiJ abonl a 7ear a·~o. He hu nolf returned to 
Hinduiom, and wat initialed bJ the Biodll MiooionorJ BocieiJ 
of l3owbaJ 011 Tbqroda7 tbe %-!th of Norember in lbo presence 
of me:obera. ao4 friendo, Mr, Buudorrao B. V aid yo, L.M.E. 
ooted •• AobarJa anc! J,(r. Vaunl A(, Kanda acta~ as Fire 
wardoo. • 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Wanted. a brid& for an England retnroed high 
ca~te doctor. No objection to inter·caste marrit.ge or 
to a young widow, good-looking .aod accomplished. 
Write toP c/o Tbe Indian So~ial Ileformtf', Eropire 
Bnildiog, Fort, Bombay. 

NBW OXFORD BOOKS 
Land and Labour Ia a Deccan Vllla~r•· S~ucly No.2. By 

Dr, Harold H. Mann and N. v. Kaoi~kar. (University of 
Bomba7 Eoonomlo Series No. II. Wi~h live plates. Cloth 
Ra. 5/8; Paper Ra. 4. 

Indian Lo~rlc and Alomlam. An exposition of tho Nyaya and 
Vaiceolka Systems, by Arthur B~rriedale Keith. Sa Od, net. 

A History or I be Maharattao by James CnnningbaineGrant 
Dull. Wevioo.i annotated odiliou, with an lntrodactlon by 
8. M. Edwardes. In two volameo ; wlth lrootisp:eoe and 
map. BOo net. On Oxford ludia Paper 42e. net. 

The World or To•Day. 2s. &d. each. 
Wbltehal... 87 c. Dellala Barao, 
Olllclal Statletlca: Bow to Uae·Them. By Prot. A. L 
. Jlowley. 
Domlaloo Homo R.ulo Ia Practice. B7 Prof. A 

Berriedale Keith. 

lnduetrlalldeall• By Victor Gollancz, 

Rahladraaatb l'a~rore ~ Hla Life aad Work. By E. l. Thomp· 
oon. With Portrait oover. Cloth Ro. 1/8• Paper Be .1/· 

.South India and her nubammadaa lavadera. By S. 
Kri.obDI&wamy Ai;yangar. With al1teon llluatratioiJS and 
a map. Re. 8/·. 

-
OXFORD UNIVERSITY PR.ESS 

BLPHIIIISTONE CIKCLE, BOlriBAY 

·~~ ........ ~IIIIARAIIR~~~~uz; 

CoMa « SaL.ecT - -~ 
WATERPROOF COATS + 

AND I 
·MONSOON UMBRELLAS 

AT 
lHE SHRI KRISHNA SlORES CO., LTD. 

Fort, Bom&ay, 

CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHERE. l 

...::::l.uuuc ·; uuuu-eu u .,_I 

tOJFIDENCE 

I Is ihe Cornerstone or this business or ours, 
A Confl.dence straightened by the Absolute 
Fairness or this Stores and Its Consistent. 
-8 One Px-lce Polley S. 

HOSIERY 
TOILET 

REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS, 

WOLLEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES 
BOOTS & SHOES, 

·THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM. 

I THE I BOMBAY ~WADESHI CO·IJPERATIVE 
STOaES CO. L TO. 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

lJP' TO·Dl\TE 
Tl\ILORS & 

OlJTFITTERS, I 
1\ SP'E<211\LITY 

OF 
INDI1\N <2lJRIOS 

BRANCHES------~ 

IBOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. · 

"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR co. 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT .M.Alt'AGEMENT BY 

ABDULLA VULLICHAPSI & CD. 
Ride-easy ·Empire and 

W atsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lto 
Aothorieed IJapital- - Ra. l,oc,oo.ooo 
Sobearibed Capital- - • ·J.oo,oo.ooo. 
Paid Up C.piial (30~%0) ·,. 49,89.400 
Beeene !'aad - ... ,. !0,00,000 

Head Office 1-Ceotral Baok Building, Hornby 
Road, Fort, Bombey. 

Local Branches:-( I ) llao.dvl, (I ) Zner · 
Buar. (I) Dalal Street, Fort. 

Branchesa-Calootta, Karaohl. Labore, Amritaar 
.Jbaria and Lyallpnr. 

London Allgents.-London Joiot City and 
.MiCllaud Bauk, Ld. 

Current Accounts -a X allowed oa DaUy 
Balan~• fromJao• 
•ary to .Joe 

26 X from Jaly lo 
December. 

Fixed DeposHs of ll1o 6,000 ancl above for 
11 monlba recei vecl a& II % per 
aunom, 
For Shorter period• at 
ratea to bl't aacertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking Boaine1a tranaacted at 
avoorable ratea 

For further particolara pleaae apply to tl!e 
Manager, 

B. N. POCBKHAN A W ALA. 
llaoaxiog Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th september 190&. 

IDIOI'POrat.ecl under Ill• la41al 
Compaolaa' Ae& VI ot IBBS. 

HEAD OFPICIE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
O.pkal Bubooribecl -· .. - &. l.oo,oo,ooo 
O.piaal Oalled •• _ ......... 1.00,00,000 
:a-n. J'm>cl ---- " 70.00.000· 

CURRBNT DEPOEIT ACCOUNTS. 
Ia._.. u iillowe4 em d.ailr bala- ,...., .a.. 100 1o llo 

t;oo,ooo a& tb• rote oil•% p. a. tbzougboat tile,...., Oa 
·~~i115 ~.oo.9Do i!!lenot ia allowed. llr 1!'801• 
.,........_,, Ifo iate""" will Ill .Uond wlliall ·do.- • 

/ ·-· • Jla. • per llall ,. __ 
FIXED DEPOSITS. 

Depom1 ue neiftcl twa low oae ,._ or low •lion 
pariode @ ntll of ialll""" whiab - be -.taiaed.cm 
appll01&icm. . . • • . . . . . . 

• 8aYioge But -ole opaed oa fa_,.ble ......_ Bulle 
uppllao&i• ". 

LOA.IfS. OVERDRAl"tS, A 0.&811 ORi:DITS. 
ne lluk graate ~ .... - 1o .,. unagea 

asU.t appro•e4 eecorar: · 
The Baull: ud-"•.,. be ball ol ill OoutitllUte the_, 

all1odr fll Bu- ud 8eauriUel a.a &be aolleaticm ol dmdea4 
u4 ill-' ,..._ it alta uclmiaks &l:e eale ad parobool1 
o1 9o•• -"'papa ..a .u de&crlpliou o1 Stocke at lllllllenu 
alwgee. panioUn ol •biola ,.., be liod em ap~ 

11. p, BTJUliGFli:LLOW, 
)-1-ll. 

THE BANK OF BARODA. LD. 
n.a.r , .. Paboaait of ........... , •• ,.,.... ., , .. 

<hftre_, .r B. a .... llallareja Gakwv. 
ae,llterecl u4er tlltB&nda Oaapaai•• Aal Ulol lU 

READ OITIOB .BARODA. 

Bruer-..&hlli•dab&d, B•••••l 11•11•• .. Bar., 
Bcnably, llbo•ucu ••• Dabbal. 
O.pitel8oboorito.d---lla. 10.00.000. 
O.pi&al Paid ap ,. 10.00.000. 
ReeerYt J'aad ,. 1400,000. 

DIRBOTOiB t 

I'll• BDII'bll Mr. Lallabbai s •• 'd .. o. L ... 0 .. "-a • 
Sir '91\llald• 1M-"'• 'rloaoker•r•"ll-. 
Bal Rotaa Sbetll lll•aabbol p, U.ribull'l ••• Blltlb a. rod. 
Bbe'b llaa Ual Jley.U., 'f odaagar, · 
Reo Babodar Guoji- R. !flmbelur, Bar BabU, Buoa. 

Sta... . 
Bbuk- 'fltllalclu Mtb ... Keq., A4908allollJab OCIIIrl 

Bomb•J· · 
11. K.ltootanlla, Eeq., Aa•t. K•..,_i, Ill Ill Oloo U. 

Barocta.. 
B. R. BbirJaabr, Balli S.bb1t S.rocla Statio 
A. N, Dottr. Aeaallldalll a-raJ. Buocla 8...., 

C11BREifT DEPOSIT AOOOUJJTS, 
Jote,.. allowed ae dailr bllaoae fro• B. 100 .. 

B1o 1,00,000 at tloa rate fll I pe_r aeaa. per •"••• ••• • 
au• ••• .Rio 1,00,000 llr•JIIOial•rruaemea\ !fo !aMNII 
•hiob 4oea Dol aoml Co a ... Plr baU , ... wW be allcnr ... 

J'UJI:O DEPOSITS. 
JleeelftCl low Joar «abort p1riodl oa Mnol willa II .. , Ill 

-rtaiaed oD applieatioa. 
l.OABS. OVERDR.lFTB, ABD OA81l CUDITio 
Tile Bank areola aacolllliiOda&ioa em term to Ill arraqt41 

•saillllt oppro<rod -uf&iee, • 
rile Beall: uderUI<ae - .,....., olllll_ft_ ..... ..,. 

1111&o11J of Bb- aad l!tGari&iol aaa lila eolloa&ioa of difl· 
a.ua. aa4 · laaon.t &bereoa; It aleo aadatek• tile eale aad 
parollele ol GoYere-al P•ptr udall d.arip&io• ollllOGk at 
.-..... ebug ... panioalan ol wllio~ a:oJ Ill laral 01 
applioa&ioo. 

8A VINQB BAJJ.S: DUOBlTI. 
Dopooite .-i.-ed aadioteiWt aUowed al ' per_., p1 

aaaaa. Ralel oa appliaa&ioo. 0, K. B.Alill1LB.-O.Mia 
11-4.-11. ....... 

------~----------------------
THE UNION BANK OF .INDIA LO. 

RBGJSTBRBD OPPJC& 
Apollo Slral Pori, BoebaJo 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL- - • 
&UBSCRIBBD CAPITAl,.;:,.. 
'CALLBD UP CAPITAL • ·- - -
PAIO.UP OR 11-lWO. Ro. 11,81,711. 

SUJI.BRANCHB: 

.. 
1,00,00,001 
l,t7,1t,IOO .. .,.,, .. 

Zanrl Buu 188, Sboik II- &INti, 
LOI'IDON AOENT.S. 

!'JIB LOJIDOR COt:JITY WBIITIIIRSTBR AliD PAIIR'I 
BAJIK UIUTBD... 

CURRBRT ACCO'D'IWTS t lat..- alllnn4 al II "'r ••• 
rer aaauoa oa DAILY BALAJICB8 •P to Ra, 1,110,1100. p,_ 
lilt Jaaa~ to IOta ••• iaternt ., I per oeat. ,.. ••••• 
Ia oUawed oa •- ,..,.. RL 150,000 -ldo4 4ba ., ... _ 
don - faU below - lg•,., Ira lat- Ia tollow .. 
al.a tile nra aacn~ed ••"•'• 10 a.. I llalf-7&arlJ• 

PlXBD DBPOSITS:. -1 ... 4 ,_- )..,. ud .. 
_., periodo at ,.... to be__._ oa appllaodoao 

SAYINGS BAlfK: Ia- allowc4 •• • ,_ ....._ pw 
-•· RaJca oa appllaatioa, 

LOANS Al'ID CASHCRBDITB: _.,...... aaappo1 .. ·-·- .............. _ 
SHABBS AND SBCURITII!S: ........... ... ..W B•••iDI "••= ., .. ., __ .,....- ... 

A,. II, OLIPILUT, 1...... .... ........ 
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J . I 
I.· .'J'QKIO I 
j The. Largest 11.anufacturers I 
I . in the East 1 

OF 

ELECTRIC WIRES, 

I • I 
I BRASS & COPPER ·I 
j_ - . . . .. ,_ - ~.~EETS, SHEATHINGS, I 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS1 

ETC., ETC., . . I 
All our wires are made in accordance with the 1 

standard of the ·British Cable Makers' Association 

and are tested and approved by leading firms in India. 

SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. 

I R. D. TATA, & Co., LTD· 

NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY. 

r ------=---.-•-• n "' ·-
_,,,_ 04 -
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MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA, lro. 
~ . TELEGRAPHIC 

? Address: 

'' Klnzoku." 

METAL DEPARTMENT, 
DW ARKADAS BUILDING, 

Hornby Road, Fort, 

BOMBAY. 

TELEPHONE 

No. 

292 &. 293. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of 1 

Brass and Copper:-
Sheets, Ingots, Rods. Wire, etc., &c 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates :
Lead:-

Pi~a Sheets and Pipe!!. 

Iron and Steela
Gal vanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Ban, Angles and Shapea. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire. 
Wire Nails. .. 
Steel, or Cast Iron Pipes. 

·'·Tui' Plates. 
All}descriptions of Iron and Steel. 

Electrical Goods :-
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire. 
Lead Covered Wir_e'!. _ 
ln.ulated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps• 
Switches and Key-holden. 

.. 

Available from Ready Stock-
Exporters of :-

Manganese, Chrome, Mica, Copper ore, Lead ore 
Kinds of Minerals. 

.. 
&Del 'aU • 

I 

i 

I 

1 
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~ ._. ..'llitUi ... ---CUUUIO COt----- -.. 0. i 

I etcrc:;:no\~some 1 
jnte\\igent 1 

f Entel'tcr_inment 

I 
J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I . I . 
t 
I-

I 
I 
I 
I 

·IS A OREAT STEP 
IN 

When deciding on a . 
PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 

EST ABL/SHMENTS 
Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR · 
BOi,BAY'S PRErliER MOJ?ERN THEATRE 

. THE EMPIRE_ 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PI'CTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 
CINE.MA THEATRE 

Where Film Plays of Dis.tinction are shown 

Every Week. 
A 

Great Cinema l\{asterpiece is shown, 

MADAN ·THEATRES LD. 
The Pioneer of Indil\'s 

I 

I 
i 
J 
I 
I 
I 

I 

1 1-17 AMUSEMENT WORLD. · ' I 
., I sal ---~--···------... u ---~ • - ... 
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'IDE DoBB!Y ST!TIOXERY .U!nT. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in Indt.a. 
Establlshecl 1871· 

Printers & Stationers 

By appointment to His_ J;:xcellc:pcy, 1'.~~ ... 
Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
& DraWing MateriAls. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the pnncipal 

·Indian Railways & States 
• 

Public O:fJices &c., &c., 

Bead Offtce : Ylc*orla Bailcl1Dga1 · 

Fod BOMBAY, 

Telegrams. Telephone 
No. J45. Paperwala, BOMBAY. 

Pr1Dt1Dg Worklt-The Brltfah IDclla Prase 
Love LaDe, fl'latagaon. 

7-8-.21 

1- srnov"'Eii'i'iV"STs--
- :l'be brain and weak•na the Yitality 

I Of Totora and Stodeuta. The brain, 
Tbat MaSBive storebooee will not 
Retain the Elements of Knowledge 

I U nIna ~he Body is eoond and tbe 
Varioae organa have the Health Tone · 

I PR0P. J11ME'S 
ELEeTR0 T0Nie PILLS. J 
Be~ia the first day to Stop tbe 
Esiating Weako eaa and wltb Mr.. I 
&erioaa Electric Power lnatall New 
Feeling• Of Hope, Streoj!lb and 
Comfort ; Better Appetite aad Perfect 
I:igeatioa, Steadier Nenea. If you 

I•• :o.a1'6- BDD·.Downp•Tr,..•Tbem"'lnd Ulolr ·-~tG 
oat upon a More Beautiful World. - I 

I 
Price Ra. 2-6-0 per bottle or 40 Pnrla, 8 

bottles :Ra. u-o.o free of Postage and Packing I 
Forei!!'D Postage estra. 

I 
We aend tbe remedy Pre-Ia order to 

r.roYe the merita of tbeae Pearla-a trial package I 
aeling !for ll days ia lent Free on receipt of 

I four eonas postage stamps. You are 1ore to ' 
benefit., tDoo't delay. 

I 
ANGLO·I_NDIAN PRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 

, Dept. P. 0. Boz :082, I 
lSS, J11- Mujid, BOMB~T. 

e 1111 a an a a sa a a a u ,, .. 

lOR flllNCBS AIID BICH IIB.N ONLy, 

TBB 

ROYAL YAKUTI. 
, .. Y.111run orlilegl<rlnlf eoctar '••• , .... IM'•P•'" rro. 

the -. ehoicnt and rlclleot ••l"hblo ...... Jt hn woadop. 
lui propertln ollnllftlloina <rtrllo pnww ood It ftetlftt,e orlaorJ 
dlJordera. Ia faot Jt make• ••• a maa. IJ'bi1 Yaloable 
modlalno lo aoed Ia largo quoatltlea oot oaiJ .,. oar RaJ•• 
Maharajaa, Nawabl a ad many of tbe aobilit)', arletoaraa, aaci 
I<DII'J Ia thlo Counb'f; butltlo Rrtallf potronlud ~f people 
Ia aU aoaatriee of Europe, Ameriu • .A.eia and Afrfo•. It 11 
oeedlo .. to npotlolo upoo the ••1lc•l quolltl• olthto oar 
lonluoble medlcioe. Wo •-mmead It eopecloiiJ &o tnoM 
penona wbo dntre to loae •"• aenou ,,., • ..,, to etrcagt-. 
the -,., rdroob tho memotJ, ond to ruord oaoloot debUt..-, 
-&umcc It to •r tbatlbe •• ol &lllo, .._odlciao lo roaommollllrd 
'to tb- who Ia••• oaJ lotth Ia tho Ayur.,.dlo modialooo. It' 
worko like a ahorm and tho olhot lo lullor. It notoooo 
lollt power aad reJuwea•t•• tba emaciated aad lt Ia eaauah ta 
111 that muak 11 aot that wblcb a perfumer admlrf'a. It 11 
that wbfcb dill'uua fraar•aoe of Ita owe aoooN. Price· pv 
Ua -loioio& 40 pll!o, Rupoeo tta ODIJ• 
La. KALIDAS IIOnRAII.-RAJKOT-[KATHI.lWAa] [INDIA) 
8/~11 

--------------------------
The New India Assurance~ 

Company Limited. 

Beacl Offtoe-Wallaoe Stnet, BombaJ. 
SIB D. J. rAT A, K r. CAair111an. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL Ra. • •• 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED , , ... 11,86.84,260 
PAID UP , , ... 1,18,68.'26. 
PIRB JNSURANCB.-At Torlir Rote1 'ror all Clouoo. lohw 

duleo preporcd. U<rlae al<roo, Poolllrleo lor deolloJ wttlt 
total Jaauranoea of allaah. 1 

CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I. ••• L ... ol Pro&te on,, II a ' 
~~~- . ~ . 

IIARINB INSURANCE. tho olmlo lo pro<rldeloouraaoolor 
Merchant• oa aonditlonl almilar to thOM obt•laabla Ia 
Lnadoa, the world'a laracat Marine laeuraaaa Mullet, 

MOTOR CAR JNSURANCB.-Complete coYer Ia IYitJ' WIJo 
and prompt ,1ettlementa of olalma. ..r"' 

BAGGAOB IIISURAN~B at rouonoblo roteo whlht troyolllol 
by land or eea. 

ALL PISKS INSURANCB. coverloJ JewollerJ' aad olblt 
Yaluabln In any altuatlon. 

OTHBR CLASSES OP INSURANCB olto tronuotecl, 
Applf to 'JHB OBioBRAL IIANAOBR 

Loadoa A&ent•:-Sed&wlclt, Collloo 1,4aeoelu) Ltd, 
.Moea&er lor u. $. 4.-&umoer Bollord. 

Agenaleo olto at Colc~uo, ~oroahl1 Colombo, Boot Alrlaa 
aad Poana. . 

R.I. DUFP,-tuur•l 11•"•1"• 

- --- .... - .... -..... -~ -,...- ~ ----- .. , ~~....,_.- lkY~~ .... 

I Empir:e Hindu Hotel _ 
Opposite Vt~orla Termln~s 

-Bombay• I 
( Central Situation ) 
Strictly Vegetarian 

Charges Moderate ~-
Filted with 

l. :S~:.~:. FT-:.;;;: I 
11~11. ~ 

.,~~~~..&1'JLCU'It8 
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I Porllanrr ~omont. ; 
I .. G1\NP1\TI .. 8R1\ND. I 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

I 
and all Engineering Specifications. · I 

lt Ia absolutely uniform and moat finel 

ground, which meana economy in use any 

I' •tr~ngth . in constructional work. I 
. TATA SONS Ld. 

, · Agents, The Indian Cemene Co., Ltd. \ 
NaYaa•l Building, Fort, BOMBAY. I :B-1~ Works at Porbunder, Kathia~~·-
~,.~~vv-~~~ 

A~~;;;~;;~;;;:;;-1 
" Ayurveda Marg.)pad.,shik.a " ~ 

(Priced ann11.s. 8) 
Now sent gratis and 

Post free. 
It will serve as a useful home guide 

· This Concession for a time only. 

Writo. for a Copy at once. I 
Atank Nigrah Pharmacy I 

' Jam~::;~:!~~ar.) ~ 
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SOVEREIGN RING WORM OINTMENT. 
Will IIYO mlraoulone onre lu 24 boare for obronlo riDg 

""""'• dhob:r'e-lt.ob .. ud other okiD dioeuea. au .... teed 
If no\, monP:J tefundod. I! rice per boltle a a au I Z. hr a 
SbeUI .. paokiDI ud poolage f-. AI~'' .SOVEREIGN A Co' 
,,...,._,. ;,. ,,;,. .,_,,, nNDIV ANUNl .5o 1. R)r, 

When YOUR EYES 
aaed &o be namined bJ QUALIFIED OCULISTS 
b:J SCIENTIFIC REFRACTIONISTS .ol 26 J••r 
Kferienoe, I'&EE OF OI:IARGE, you ooano\ do tea 

&ban GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialists 

Manufacturing Opticians and ·suppliers of' the 
patented 

hKRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

f orlc, and oil kinde of lenaea,-Cyliodrieal, Sphero 
rliodriool,l'riomatio, &a., fro:u pebble• •• well •• frum beat 
1••lity orowo glaea. 

PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR 
· SJ'eSIIIIal lipaolallat, 

W t.i .. .a6 l' illt,.r' Practical E~/Jer•ence., 
Bold Klloeptionol Teetimooiala from 1:1. B. The M.ha 

r•i• Soiod1a of Gwalior, &be Boo'blellir Lawreooe Jenkitt 
the B.oa • .Mr,JoatioeBatiJ0 Mro. Bat17,,hel:loo, Sir N, S 
Ohoodanrkar,tbo Boo'ble Mr,Jaotioe Beamao,tbe Hon'ble 
Sir 8, L. BaiOhelor, the Hoo'ble Sir John Bea&oa Mr. Y, G. 
Gall, .M~,..V. 0., Col, R. H. J'ormu, .'!l. A • .M. C., P.lrl. 
0, Bo. llrigade, Liout, Col. G. a. Bull, .M. D., 1. M. 8. 
Li.euloOoloael Pe&erl .M, B., I. M. s., and other higb 
peraonagea. 

('7) 8'79, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

26 11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

·THE BOMBAY CI!:NTRAL CO•QPERA 
TIVE BANK, 

BEAD OFFICE.: Apollo Street, Bombay, . 
BRANCHES: Baramati (Diet. Poooa) Ialampu 

Dist. Satara, ) 
DIRECTOHS:-The Boo. Sir Fazulbhoy Cnrrimbho:r 

{Chairmoa), Madbowji D. Tbaokeney, Eoq, tbe Bon. Mr. 
Lalnbhoi Samaldao, &he Bon • .Mr. 0, ~~ M'hla, G. K, 
De1'1dbar, Eaq., \be Roja Sabeb of Malegaoo, Silo 1iJ 
StainleJ 1\eed Naaabboi Tullockobond Esq. ' 

Share Capital {foil paid ) __ ,Ra, 7,00,000 . 
1 Deposita llxed for one rear oad aborter or longer feriod, 

ue aooepted. Retaa and other part•oolare maJ be aeoenaine .. 
from &be aodenignod. · 

J Onnen& Aoooaata are opeaedfor Oo.operaliY'e Societies u 
lnotitutiou workbag lor &heir beoefho .Iutenet Ia .allowed 
2ifo oa dail:r bola'"' I 110& eSDeediog Ba. 26,000ud 2 J"o 
belaiaoel onr Ra. t 000. 

8 The Rank floaaoe1 oal:r regio&ered Co-operolin Boole\lee 
in the Bombe:r P-ideoo:r oo lhe reoommenclalloa of aha 
Regio&er, Oo.openlit'l tloOieliu, Bombay Preoideooy. 

6 Aooooaa&l ere aadlled bJ a opeoial Gotlleramell 
Aadllor, aad qoarler)J ola&emeole ol fiaaDOial pooi&ioo are 
p11biiahed in &he ••BombaJ Got'eramenl Gue&te. ' 
i0-11-17. VAIKU.NTW L. MEilTA, Manogar, 

A. :0::. JOSHX -"~: C:oe. 
Kali.G..,: Rood, B 0 MBA r, 

We undel'tllke evei'.V kind ofUthograpllle 
Al't PI'IDtlllC Ill C..olOIU'tl, Publlall FlDe AI'& 
Pletui'M,&e. 

Wholesale II Be tall llealln ID C&Ielam Carbld•· 
Mr•l•plrlerl,., nnlld PrlntlD&' Jna:ud C:Oioarr. 

,~.\0, BlOB C:£~18 ··~liB 11~1$, 
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.SPA~E PAH.T.S dUST A.H.HXVED 

PoR OVERLAND CARS.) 
Spa.ne foP 83 model. 

No. Ba. •• uob. 
1. Cnnbbtft fron& A Con&n boorlnp lower 2141 7 0 ,. 
I. , ,. " ., appvl360 7 0 " 
8. Connootlar rod boorloro apper ball ••• 1359 I 8 ,. 
4. Bear .ble.ohalll B. H. ... ... 11238 81 e ., 
&. ,. ,. ., L. B. - l123D 82 0 ,. 
e. Vain Sprlag1 ... - ... - 1018 e 18 ,. 

7. Pinoeo Motor wUb ologlo eyliudor ••• 1163118 0 ,. 

Spt.ree fop 'l5 a 'l5B mod.t. . 
No..Ba.u • .a.t.. 

a. Bear A ale tbafb B. B. - ••• -t5M71 Sl I " 
8. " ,, ,. L.. B. ••• ... ...168fl II t 11 

Bparee fop 90 modal. 
10. Bear Ado oblfll R. a. - - -1D313 at 0 11 \ 
u. ,, " 11 L. B. - ... • .. ls:tt7 at I 11 \. 
12. EJbaua& Val"• .... ••• ... -19383 ' 1 ,. 
13. S1Mrla1 A .. bablap ... · ... · ~~ & t " ,1 

Bpa.He foP model '''• 
14. Piatoa Binga.. ... - •• - · - I 0 " 

RA.NE LIUITED, PROPRIETORS OJ' :-

EN(PI~E ~UTONlOBibES 
TELEOR.AMS: l NEW QUEEN'S ROAD, { 

•• AUrowoRKs, r BOMBAY. . 
1EI.EPHO''EI 

No. 2475. -
The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co.-1 

Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. . 
Telephone No. 695. (Established 1891.) · Telegrams: "EASl'LIGBT • 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbE~'S" biFTS. 

Fiv. "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

T1\J M1\H1\L He>TEL 
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u 
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A 
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SlNCR t900 

PUMPS FANS 

MOTORS AND 

HEATINCf 
DYNAMOS 

APPARATUSES'. 

ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
· ESTABLISHEO 1891. 
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fOR PAINS · ~ 
AND ACRES . ~ '(·~,\_.,..-· 
.SPR~NSETC. ~ ~. ~~,.) ~ · ., 

USE· ~R· "\ \ ~ The ma&tcat patll' U balm extant. C:•r•• 
. all achea ~-pains 

C:osta 8 Aa. · &eld 
· every-wb el'er · 
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The Bhhop1a Letter. 
-:o:

"lodepeoc1cace.'' 
Mr. Andre WI oa lodepeo· 

deoee. 
Bducaatioa and Taxation. 
R~tligion and Politi ca. 
Tbe Natlon•l Week. 
London Letter, 
A Scheme ot Compul&ory 

Education. 
National Social Coafcrcac:e1 

Abmcdab•d. 

Jetue Christ and Pre1eat 
Day Problema, 

The Salvation Army aad 
PolitiCI. 

A Call for Truce. 
A Self-defence League for 

Malabar, 
Tbe Congretl Reaolutiona. 
Religion and Politlca. 

IIOTES. 
-:o:-

Tbe Bishop's Letter 2 We are obliged to Lord 
Bishop ol bombay lor his letter explaining Christ's 
attitude to politics and evil generally. On a ques
tion of Bible exegesis, we shall not presume to enter 
into a discussion with one of his lordship's eminence 
and P~holnrship. But it is well within the province 
of laymen to re!er to historical facts as providing a 
practical exposition of doctrines prevalent in times 
pa~t. The policy of cruel ·persecution which so 
tolerant a State u the Roman found necessary to 
::.Jopt towards the early Christians who, presumably, 
drew their inspiration trom sources not far removed 
from the illustrious Teacher, is, to our mind, a more 
certain indication ol the practical trend of Christ's 
doctrines as affecting the social and political coodi· 
tiona of the time than the most learned and cons· 
cientious scholarship can deduce from the Bible, 

Mr. Andrews on loclepeodmcc: There are· two 
points in Mr. Andrews' suggestive letter which we. 
print to-day, that require notice. He sees that there 
may be need for revising his opinion in the light of 
the Irish settlement and the presence ol Australian 
and Canadian delegates· at the Washington Con
ference, indicating as they do a new ideal. of the 
British Commonwealth in the minds of British 
statesmen. \Vhen be refers to the segregation of 
Indians in British Colonies as baving impressed bim 
as to the necessity of Independence, he overlooks 
in a way which is impossible to us, that we, Indians, 
are ourselves practising such segregation in our own 
country, and that so long as we do not remove this 
reproach in our own country, we cannot denounce 
Without restraint similar action on the part 
of the British in another part of the 
world. Further, Independence will not solve the 
race-problem which is as acute in the case of Japa· 
nese subjects as in that of British Indians. As 
regards the American attitude to the Phillippines, 
Mr. Andrews does not Eeem to know the latest news. 
1"ha Commission that was sent out to .examine the 
fitness of the Phillipploes for independtoce, bas 
reported that from the economic and defence points 
of view, the islanders are not yet ripe (or it •. It is 
all purely a question of not fiy10g from the ills we 
have to others that we know not of, Mahatma 
Gandhi's forceful opposition to Mr, Hasrat Mohani's 
proposal in opell Consress. precisely reprcaeota our 
ywn poaitiOil· 

Education and Taxation : We print to-day the 
last of the series of able and well·thought-out 
articles on compulsory education in this Presidency,' 
which the Hon. Mr. G. M. Bhurgri bas been contri· 
buting, In this article, Mr. Bhurgri deals with the. 
important question of new taxation for meeting the' 
cost of education. He rightly places in the forefront· 
of his suggestions, the importance of fi~st examining, 
sources of retrenchment in the cost of administration. 
in all other departments. He indicates a number o( 
them in which retrenchment is possible and neces- 1 

sary. We think that Mioistel'$', when they are asked 1 

to propo>e new taxes to meet educational exp~ndi·, 
ture, or even when they are forced to cut down their, 
budget, are entitled to demand that before doing so' 
they should satisfy themselves that all possible eco~: 
oomy has been effected in the citber, more especially,· 
the reserved Departments. For this purpose, they. 
are entitled lo look into the budgets ol these depart• · 
meats and if they are not satisfied that they 'Bre eco• · 
mically managed, they ought to refuse to propose new· 
taxation or to be sati>fied with less than their nee<'•, · 
unless all possible retrenchments have been carri• t1. 
out. They will have not only to satisfy themsel~es 
but also tbe Legislative Councils and the l!~>bli.;: 
that they have done this part or their duty. ~ ' 

Religion and Politics 1 The Indian MesssHger is the 
organ of the Sadharan Brahmo Samaj of Calcutta, 
and some readers have been evidently complaining 
of its vigorous comments on current politics. We 
used to have &ome such complaints also from, 
earnest social reformers who had not grasped the 
larger significance of social reform ~as a principle 

' and not a mere group o£ "items", Our con• 
temporary bas been moved to make a vigorous 
declaration of its view regarding the intimate 
connection between religion, social reform and 
politics. "We are tempted to ask this class of our 
friends,'' writes the Messenger; "Why did we coma 
over to Brahmoism leaving the snug and cosy 
corner of Hindu Society?" Wa~ it for Trutb or for 
comfort or security? Alas ! bow far down are we 
fallen from the Fathers of our Church! Rammobnn 
thou shouldst be living at thio hour I We have 
need of thee I A stern lover of freedom, be did not 
divide politics, religion and society into watertight 
compartments- The indomitable soul that sought 
enfranchisement in religion also broke the thousand 
years old iron shackles ol society, and rejoiced over 
the freedom of nations in bondage." We entirely 
agree with the Messt11ger that social and religious 
freedom is imeparable from political freedom, and 
we must oppose all encroachments on such freedom 
whether on the part of Government or on that of 
Non-Co-operationists. Tbe religious and social 
reformers of India have known and tested the wortb 
and value of loving sacrifice in pursuit of a principle, 
they are trained and discipliord soldiers ol freedom. 
and they are able to bring to politics qualities whicb 
are not to be fonnd largely among orthodoa aectUiftt, 
Hiodu or Moslem1 
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. TOE NAT!ON . .U .. WEEK. - · . much. fartber and . ~e:Joad .what, 101 reepooalb!~ 

, _Th4! .NaUoDal week opeued i.t Ab01ed~bad wUh lh~ 
Iadiaq .N11~ooal Social Ponference_ held on the. ~6th; 
~~er, ,. :the, Qoofereoce wu held iD Premalihai 
Ball and not in the Oongreae maodap. Xhe audience 
had, therefore, the coneoieoce of chain which· were 
a~rictlJ tabooed in the Ooogr111 paYilloa. Dr • .B. N. 
~anoga. a prominent local Non-Co-operation leader, 
wu Chairmaa of the Beceptioo Commitlee1 aod that 
party, in fact, organieed and was cooaplcooua at the 
Oooference. .Bot it moat be aaid to the hoooor of 
lh018 responsible for _the arraogemeota that they 
•cropoloour malotalaed the neutral character of the 
Booial Coufereoce eo far 11 poli&ice wu conceroed, 
One or two voicea were raised at the Oonfereace 
agaiaat the request to Ministere embodied in eome of 
the reeolotlone, which were drafted b7 the Reoeption 
Committee, bot the7 met with DO 1apport from the 
Coofereoce. A epecial word ie doe to Dr. Kaooga 
to whom the aocceea of the Oonference aa a DOD• 
political platform for all who are iotereetfJd io eocial 
reform ia largely 'due. ·He had the heartr co-operation 
of Rao Bahadnr Ramanbhai Mahipatram Nilkaot, aod 
betweeo them. they 01ade the Cooference 11 

cooepicoooa a aocceea ae wae poaaible io the atmoe
phere of political excitement which preniled io 
Ahmedabad on the eve of a momentous political 
meeting. The large atteodaoce or womeo w11 a moat 
JtaLifying 'feature of the Abioedahad Conference. 
Ladiee proiaioent io the Boo-Co-operation field 
like Jdl'lo Mot.ilal Nehro aod her relatina were 
preaeDt aa also Mra. Ramaobhai who ie the life aod 
eoul of womeo•a activitiee ia the capital of Gajarat. 
Xhe moat impreaHive leeiOD of the Ahmedabacl Social 
CoDfereoce it that the social reform movemeot oller1 
the moe& favourable commoo ground where mea and 
women of -all raeea, creeds, caatea and ehadea of 
political opinion may meet, work and co-operate 
with the utmost goodwill. We priola reeome of the 
preaidenUal addreu delivered at the Oonference ia 
tJiia. itaue. 

·TB1i Kmur.u CoNFBBBNOB. 

· The proceeding• of the Kbilafat Ooofereoce die• 
oioied, what hae been ovei:looked eo far, that eome 
fuodamental differences between tbe aa&ioaal Indiaa 
aDd Mahomedan oommoual pointe of view remaio to 
be eetUed ia order to make Hiada-Moslem ooitr a 
reali&7 fall of beoe&cent promise to all the com
mooitiea ol our composite popnla&ion. Mahatma 
'Gandhi himeelf iloted during the Bombay riota that 
the preeeot B iado-Moelem onitr bad l>ecome a 
JQen&ce to the emaller commoaitiee. Some remarb 
of Hakim Ajmal Khan, io the cooree of hit preeidea
tial addreaa, ahould not be allowed to p111 without 
commeut, the All·India Ooogreae Com'IIittee during 
obe of ita reoeot meatioge reeolved that the foreigo 
policr or _Iodia ehoold _be mo~lded In a epirit of 
'fJDfathoUv uDdoni.IIDdilli 1ntb. the llahomodan 

Iodiau atateemao cao e~dol'M, wbeo, aller .referrloa 
to the failure of E 11.ropeao diplo macJ ha :Moale~ 
Sta~~~ ~e. ob:&er,v_ed 1 , . . . • .- : .. · _ · : · ' : ~ 

Tbe lolamio world wu weJI prepare4 lor a grill& NYolalioa. 
The Ielamio ledtralioa Ia Cntral Aala, C.aGIIilo EgJP\, 
l'mia, Afghaniotaa and, ahoYe all, the l'l'gtnenkd TarkeJ 
gan promi,. ol a gnt1Wr latoN Ialam. So &o l!'fo lacl.l .. oa 
the one eidt, aad Aoia Mioor oo tbt o tber wen J>al ,,.. ,., 
tremellnb io a ohaio of tba fatnre Ialemia federalioa wblcb 
wu gradu!l7 bot aaroiJ j>ioiog &ogetber all the_ haNIDI• 
dille faalort ia oae grtat &JIItm of ordorad nolatioa, Lil•• 
wile, the prenal ooaditioa Ia Europe oltariJ iodiaated 
the great poetibiliiJ of the emaocipalioa ol A eia from polllloel 
bondage aad IOi>nom ic aluerJ. Ia India tbe work bad alnedJ 
began. The Hakim S•beb uked bia oompatrlota deepiJ 
intenated Ia &be'"'"'' taking place oallide ladia lo hear Ia 
mlad lho faol, thai the lllootll of lbeir el!•rll Ia lbt 011111 ol 
Kbilafol wu boaad 1o help the awakeainJ of Iadlt, for lht 
regeaeralioa of Atie wu oloeel7 bo11ad ap w ltb the Khllafol 
qa•lioa iuamaob •• that waa, 11 a motllr of faot, the fore• 
rnnner of t general awakeaiag of .A.ti• U ailed ladla ooald 
aot dnd 1o ignore the denlopmoall Ia &be lelamit world, 
apeciallJ becaDM aolna tbaa 70 miUio111 balonglag 1o tht 
Iolomio fallb formed perl of 1h1 lad11a aolioa and ha:l 1 ehart 
In Ill deatlnJ• 

The Hakim Saheb wu perfecUr jnaUfted a1 a 
devout Mahomedao iD reprueotiDg emaoolpatioD 
from political boDdage aod eoooomia tlavert •II 
eyoootmooa with the eoooeaa of .Ia tam, ·and lre-- dit Dot 
propoee to eoqoire how far facti both iD ladia aod 
elsewhere, io contemporary aod iD historical time .. 
bear out thitldeotification 10 far a1 ooo-Mahomedan 
peoples are ooooerued. Bat we are obliged to demnr 
Yef1ltroogly to the Hakim Sahib'• aolloipatioo that 
India hae DO greater purpose thao to become 1 

liok io the L!lamio lederatioa. :ro eoggut 
thie It to igaore the dietiootive leeaoa ol 
Iodia'a epiritoal evolatioa uteodlog ceolariu beyond 
either Ialam or Chrietiaoity. It .will take 01 loog 
to enter loto &hie matter rally. Here we need oolr 111 
that ladia'• poeitioo, ·marked out b7 her cnltort aDd 
historr ao leu thao by her geographical poaitioo, It 
that of the great recoaoiler betweao Ialam, Cbriatiaa 
aad Baddbiet oatioae. She her~elf hu lfer be'liencl 
in the efficacy of all great religloo• to lead theit 
people to ealvatiop •. Sbe hae Denr 1oaght to proteo 
lytiae. Her epiritaal aOioitie.. her ioteruatiooal 
eympathi11, her eooaom{o iotereat1 are DO leu with 
Cbrietiao aod .Boddhiat peoplet tl:.ao with thl 
Jllahomedan. She can nlfer eater a ooofederation, 
Chrietiaa or :M ahomedan, whoae maio aim i1 rellgion1 
militaacy. Her owa religiooa traditiclo it oae of the 
broadeet toleration aDd ebe caauot depart from il 
without de~troyiog her moet preciooa heri&age. Tht 
olher faodameotal dift'eieDce, which the proceedlog1 
or lhe Khilafat Ooofereace brought to the IOrlace, 

it u regard• the principle of aoo-violeoce. Hinda 
th11oght 11 the reaob of ripe esperie1101 of thefotllit1 
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of objective force, evolved the great mulm which ia 
deep·rooteci · Ia' ~odian faith that 11 non-violence (oi 
doing 'iJo 'harm) 'i1 the aopreme law "• Mahatma 
Oandhlie the modern apoatle of thia central creed 
of the highest Hindai9m, Mr. Hasrat Mobani raised in 
the form of an amendment at thtl 'Khilafat Conference 
th~ point that Islam does not forbid· res()rfto violence 
In saitable ease• and the President coald only get 
roaod the corner by raliog oat of order the amendment 
w bleb be had allowed to be paased by the Sabjer:ta 
Committee previously. Not only non-Mabomedaos, 
bot nen Mabomedana of aeots other 1hao that which 

bold& by the Khilalat of Tar key, are getting estrang. 
ed by the extreme laognage of Khilafal extremisla 
like Mr. Hasrat &lohani. The Shia Oooference recently 
held 11t Oawnpore, may he a 1traw bat it showa which 
way the wind ia veering. 

TBB 'NJ.TIONAL CONGRE~I. 
The length and pablicity of . the All-India Com· 

mittee'1 diacnsaiona largely anticipated the abort 
enbaeqnent formal seuion of the Congress, Two 
matterl in oonneot.ion wilh the Congress proceedings 
ban arrested p11blio attention. Ooe of them, the 
Domination of M~hatma Gandhi aa "dictator," bow· 
ever, merely regularised an existing fact, and waa 
beaidea rendered necessary by the actual or expected 
Incarceration of other leader~. The other i1 the 
motion for declaration of Independence of the British 
oonnection brought forward by Mr. Haarat 1\lobani 
which waa strongly opposed by Mahatma Gandhi and 
wa1 thrown oat by the Congreu, A. motion by the 
nme gent.Jemau io lbe Snbjecll Committee to drop 
the principle of non-violence met with little support, 
Mahatma Gandhi in opposing the Independence 
reaolnticn of Mr. H~arat Mobani, for the fird time 
aiooe the inaognration of Non-oo-operati.on, pnbllaly 
threw donbta on the solidity of the preaent Hindn· 
Mabomedao unity, He said : 

Lei n1 andentand oar limilaliona, Ld Bindaa and 
l\fuo11imaua bo .. abaolote, indi11oloble nniiJ, Who ia there 
bare who con ••1. Ia me with oon6deooa tbot Biodn-Moolim 
unity baa IJeoome an indioooloble laolor of Indian unity wilb 
the Portio, Christiana and Jewa and · nntonobable11, oboal 
·who"' yon have beard lbia afternoon r Who ia here who will 
lell me tho! tbeae nry people will nol rill againal aoy anob 
on ideal r Think fifty timea before yon take any atep wbioh 
may redound not to Jonr orad it nor to JOut advanhgt, bot 
wblob may oanse lmparable injnrJ. Lot nl finl of alJ 
gather op onr alrongtb, a.:~nnd our own deptba. Lei ua not go 
Into wo\<1'1 whose depth we don't know, Thia propoailion 
lauda you In deplba un!otbomaule, 

Accord lug to a telegram in the .Ad.....,al• of India, 
be remarked that "the Mahomedana might think 
that Afghanistan and the Torks were their strong 
helpers and other minoritiea might go to seek the help 
of the British Government." The rerort is e1'1plic, 
hnt it is clear that the Mahatma was stating some
thing like what we have said in the previona 
Jaragrapb. While on the subject of Independence, 
we may call atleallon to Mr. Andrewa' letter which 
we poblisb to-day and io wbioh be ea;re be Ia consider· 
lug whelber be ahonld revist, and if 10, bow, hie viewa 
previoual;r tzpre.,td u to the oeeeaaity, from a bnma• 

. . .· ' . _,. ·-. ~' . . ' •-... 
nitarian etand·point,_ ol independeoc~ of the Briti1h 
connection, iii view ot the· Irish aettlemeiit and the 
presence of Canadian and Aoair&Han daleg-ateB 1Hlii' 
W aahiogtoo Conference: The Coagresi poaitioo as ex• 
plained by Mahatma Gandhi is tbat Swarajya is ~e
manded, bot Swarajya within the British conneotion il 
not l'nled .oat bY, the Congreei creed; T,hie elaeticiti 
waa necessary to enable' the IDo~e moderate Congrels.,t 
men to continue within the fold. H also permits of • 

·basis for further negotiation, while the declaration ol 
independence as the absolote objective mast mean a 
final clean cut •. Beyond these two matters, ·the moat 
noticeable point in the Congre:s reaDintion which we 
print elsewhere, is that it allow& of a con1iderabltl 
retrogression from the impracticable and harmful' 
parts of the old programme in order to concen
trate on the latest developm eats ol the policy of 
repression. To oar mind, the Ahmedabad Congres1 
is a sign of a growing aenae of responaibility which' 
wu aggreeaively absent at Nagpnr last year. 
The " diclatorebi p" of Mahatma Gandhi, as we. 
have said, merely recognizes an existing fact, and tbe 
conditions 11ttaching to it make It olear that the.· 
Congrees is at leaat 111 mach afraid of hia rashlng i& 
into a premature peace 111 of laaochiug it upon a· 
reckleu offensive. · · · · 

Tam LlBI!BAL FEDBRAT!Olf. 

'Only very brief report& of the prDceedin gs ofthe 
Liberal F~deration at Allahabad, with the exception 
of the address of the President, Mr. Oovindr. Raghay 
Iyer, are available at the time of writing. The 
Chairman of the Reception Committee, Mr. Knl!zra, 
ia reported in welcoming. 'tbe deTeg11tta 'to bavii 
delivered a forcible speech, and tD have especially 
condemned the repressive policy and pointed oat the 
failnr• of dyarcby in the United Proviuces iu parti
cular. The Presidential address migbt;bave paned 
for an able atate-paper some years ago, bni as a pro
nonnoemeot on the political situation of the boor, ii ia 
hopelessly oat of date. No previooii.Liberal Federi· 
tioo bas had eo mach anxioae and even aympatbetio 
attention concentrated on it even from Congressmen, 
bat unless the aabseqoent proceeding• make np for 
the tame routine of the preaideotial address, the 
Liberal party will lose the ~reat opportunity preaented 
to them. Dewan Babador Iyer'a political outlook is 
limited by the Congrese on one aide aod the Reforme on 
the other. He baa no guidance to give to the country 
except by way of criticising the one or extolling the 
other, no inilependeot ootlook on the weighty social pro
blems that onder lie politica, no vi1i11n as to the fntore 
of hdia aa a nation and amDog nations. Ria addreea 
is a thinly lnoid n:position dealing mainly with the 
mint and anise and cnmmio of conventional politics. 

LONDON LETIER. 

(Fro"' our own Corre1ponckne ). 
London, December 8. 

lBI~H PBACB flBTTLBUNT. 

A prayer of thanks-giving baa gone up over pract
ically the whole conotry at the newa of the Irilb Peace 
aettlement.. Daring the last few mootba, ever aioce 
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f.hi Iriab Conference wu flret moote4, people haft 
\eell ill a alate o! doubt aod uocertainty u to ita out
eome, boi, underlying all donbt, a ad when uncertainty 
atul aasletywere&t their highest, 'W8 .han never ceued 
til hope that out or evil might come good, that out of 
the aulletiilg, the agouy, tbe apparently wuted 
.&orifice of maoy generation• of men and wcmera of 
both countriea, wonld come perpetual peace betweeu 
~It and Suon within the Brltiah Isles. The borri· 
llle nngety o( the laet eighteen mouth• bae. been 
alien to the beat io both peoples, and perhape 1t wu 
die terri)lle vision nf the wor11 cooditiooa that might 
othelwiae 11revail that obliged both seta of negotiatorl 
to determine not to separate without reacbiug au 
agreemeut.. That they have dooe ao at last eeeme an 
anawet to o.ur prayers, and la a eplendid lribole to 
t_he wouderlnl patieuce, the courageous firmoeaa, the 
aell-~acrifice, the devotion. aod the aane patriotism 
ot the leadere oil hlth aides, who aaw great ideals lo 
jeo,Pardy and sought aac~euroll~. to san tb.em. Tb~• 
flal beeo no part.y or ract1onal v1atory, lt 11 not Bn
taiD ot lrelaud that bas trinmpbed over tbe other. Bot 
~aph baa made a great coostractive cootribution. to
warda 'll'orl4-peace, and all parties ( iave perhapa 
Ullitet) bate untt.ed in prayer aud in. action to 
a~bie'fl a la&tinrs settlement. Thus baa au enmity 
laatlog over seveo huodred yeare been. finally over
OO!Dilo It be, it anytbiog, been a triumph or idealiam 
and ofth11 pu.ctioal C07llnon·seose that comel .with a 
l'i!aliaatton of rih.l and deep-rootecl com mora interests• 
Pteaelltly, 'Whet!, realibatioo comes to Ulster, she, too, 
wi\t take a graat \l&rt in the de~elopment aod eater
prise, o't a uo,{t~d ireland. To-clay abe aulb and 
&tt.nda 'a\oof 1 bot this attitnde caooot laat, and Sian 
ll'e.in,, i! wise, wil1 apue no elfort to convince Ulster 
t\t.'t not io aloofness bat in close association with the 
rei' Of Ireland liea her fo.turll, 

it 011e of thon m.tvra thu moat be daal' whla with-. 
ont nnneoessary delay, u Poplar'• flaanolal di.lll.onl•. 
tlea han ahown 01 nry clnrly, t.nd lt II po11ihle, 
that even before the tinal finding~ of the Oommlllio~ 
are made ltnowa. aome adJaatment of t.bia 11atnre will, 
have w be made. 

' " G allA'rBB LoNDoN:' 
!!'ot 8olne time past, the goverumeot 'or" Greater 

IJ~Udoil" bae been under discussion; it being per
fectly 'evident tha\ the 'anomalous position. that baa 
b~eu ·C"rt~'tec! by the rapii growth ot snch a vast city 
Cllat '113!111 oome np for review. The old boundariee 
b&fe disa:ppl!llrd, the speeding up of· tbe meaos o' 
tra11sit ·and the growth of the population have sire- . 
tc'b:ed tnilou ont oo all aides m1ny miles from ita 
origiuala'raa; lint ~he olcl governing bodies remaio, ana 
t.'be '0'14 A.ctll of Parliameot regnlatiug a small city's . 
ftfe are 11till iD fore&. A.ntbority OVerla!»B authority 
aud there is a tremendous amouni of inelliciency aocl 
'1'1to11tetha't coidd b&, witbont great difficulty, and ought 
tb ,e 'remedied. 'Oo. December 6, a Royal Commiaaioa 
o'p,elied its 'llittinga to inq11ire into tbe !tory of ~ow , 
Lonc!oo is goveraed and to make recommeudatioua 
far tta 1Jjjttl!r gonrn"llllint. The Londoo Oouoty Conn• 
ell orae of tbe prin.lli.pal govetoiag bodies, is enb· 
mlttiog to it a 4rll.rt acbeme of recoostruclion. The 
Commiasiou will hue a Tairly 'heavy teak before it in 
dealing with "the mauy mattere &hat will be eoggeated 
for ita consideration. Many of .these ar~ of the nto 
JI)OBt nrgeooy aod cannot be abelved in &be ii&BJ way 
llo ·ottllo ·cJoue by Royal Oomminions. Tbe equaliaa
tioil 'ot ~ '*oagboilt the whole MeLropoliten area 

llniLl&D W01011 .urn PuliLta Saavraa. 
A atrong proteat ia being raiaed ia maoy iilllrttn 

agaioat the policy ot the Glugow Cotporatioa t.nd the 
St. P&~~craa Borough Couaoillu relnliog to emploJ 
married women medical o8icere. who11 hnabt.nda are 
alao in employment, The St. Pnorea Borongh Ooaa ~' 
cil baa beea eepeoi&lly irritatlag iu ita baudlioa nl tbi 
matter, u it baa diamiaaecl from her poo!ition • ladr 
who. for eome time paet, haa been Ia Ita employ u 
materoity doctor, and the eole r ... oa gina tor baf 
di@miaaal w&a the fact that abe bad marriecl., Wbea 
abe entered Into the Coaoeil'a eerrioe, abe algned· DO 

contract undertaking uot to marry whilat In Ita employ• 
meat, aod no rnlea han beeo made by It tb.t mar• 
riage on the part of Ita womeo offioera would k 
followed by diemiesal, Public bodiea, like t.ny other 
employer, &I'll at liberlJ not to engage women at •U. 
or, if each peultiea are aougbt to be l1trodooed Ia to " 
cootract, the womeo are at liberty to refun to tlga. 
anob 1 contract or accept aocb a at.ipnla.tion. But Ia 
aucb pre-emioeotly anitable po1itieoa 11 tbon whiok 
materaity work oft'ere, It would be rather dilllcult to 
abut women oat or ioeiat that ouly anJHnied womeo 
abould be ~igible lar appoiotment to or reteotioa of 
encb poata. The dismia~al of &a efficieot poblio ee,. 
not ie a enoree of trial to many more than-the btlie .. 
era in eqoa.lity of oppertuolty for both 181111, eepeoially 
eioce the reoent legislatioa. remotinr the etatutory 
disabilities previously Imposed upon. women. A.& ·tbl 
present tim~t, ia faot, there 1eem1 to be a eteady 
anbtle campaign, prooeediog with tile object ol 
preveotiog tbe employm•ot oi womeo workera 10 u 
to provide for men, It Ia perbapa ooe of tbe nal ural 
conaeq neocee of •fter-war couditicoa. Bot tbeae 1e11• 

antagonism• are uow bouod to erop up from time te 
time. Doring tire war, women ahowtd themeelvet 
e8icient and capable in maoy fields of work prerionaly 
cleoied to t.bem. They were reoogoieed a1 moat nlaable 
-workers with men. · Now men no looger need their 
eo-operatioa in thoee fielda of Ia bour, and In many 
CMel reeeot their contiaulog t.o oconpy poete. they 
desire ror tbemae!Jea; Bnt wc1men cannot now tara 
or be taroed baok, nd men moat obricoaly leera te 
~joet tbemal!1vea.to. the new cooditio111. The cry ol 
making room for tbe 8)1.·aervice man, whether ell"~o 
cien& or otberwin, ia bei~g a bill overclooe. So mao' 
people are beglnaiag to think. 

Pavon or TBI CJ.aaoY. 
Tbree profeaaione have held placea ol prior lmport 

aoce In civil life, the Law, lledicine, aod the Church 
The two former have the advaotage of enabling tbol 
who practise tbem to earn or receive illllOmea 'f&ryiDJ 
from that of real poverty te that of aft'lueuee. Bo 
the clergy are in a dift'ereo& poaition. Olten &tteehe 
to a poor diatrict or pariah, their aitoation it not • 
happy or an eoyiabla one, . a~ ,rb11a&. it. 1111 
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carry with it the aroma of respeclat,ility and 
occasionally of aaoctlty, it certainly also iovolvtl 
freqnently the proepeot, and even the certainty, 
of eemi-ltorvatioo, lor no married eorate can 
live on bia stipend, Many pitiful caaee come 
before the public of extreme poverty awong the 
married clergy with familiee. To remedy these ills, 
a propoaal baa been made that ordained laymen 
be appointed, ·who would receive eertaio apecialieed 
training and be ordained to officiate in the Church 
eeremoniale, whilst at the same time they will be able 
to earn their livelihood in eecolar employment. 

. . EUGENIO&, 
'-"' We aeed to hear a great d~al ot talk about eugenics 

in this country, bot Denmark seems to have taken 
the lead ia endeavouring to enlorce a good physical 
etaoding for ita iateadiog marriage-couples, Each 
party moat dealare lo writing that he or ebe oev~.r 

eaffered from certain dise•set, or, alternately sobm:t 
to enminatioo. Both parties are required to prov
ide medical certificates that they are not subject to 
epilepay, Legal separation also ie to be more easily 
grar.ted, the following beio~ good groaads tor the 
eame 1 t .. ilnre •o eapport, addict.ion to alcohol, Yice or 
1erloo1 dieagreeme11te. After 18 months of ancb separ• 
atioo the King may grant a divorce. Divorce• may 
alao be claimed after one party baa. declined to live 
with the other for two yean or sofl'Ared . insanity for 
three yeara after marriage without reasonable prospeot 
of care, as well as the other and more uni versa! 
reasona, All theBe things are done, so far 111 pouible, 
to eneare the physical and meatal, well-being of the 
coming generation•• 

SIX-lNSTBtlOTlON. 

Dr. Lyttletoo, late Headmaeter of Eton gne 
nidence, 11 few days ago, before the Birthrate Com· 
minion of the National Coaucil of Poblic Morals, on 
the qneetiou oE aex-inatractioa for male adoleeoents. 
Be aaid that the boy undoubtedly required instruction 
on ae:r, not only to keep him from trooble, bol also 
beca11ae be ooald not otherw iae get a true view of 
nature and nat11ral law. It waa a matter of en
lightening the· boy when be had a right to be 
enlight.eoed. Hie first instruction ahonld be at the 
age of olae. Then he aboald be perfectly able to 

. noderstaod the faote of paternity, More, however, 
oogbt to be laid later about paternity, aod that 

, ahould beataboat 12 or 13, aeaoming that the boy bad 
, not beard anything wrong from companion• : now· 
, a-days it wae astonishing bow clean-minded the boys 
, were at preparatory aohoola. Bat a great many father• 
: could not tell their boy a properly, and he aoggeeted 

tha' the boya of aaoh parents aboald be informed of 
theae elementarr facta of ees·knowledge from 
pamphlets isaued by some authoritative and well· 
established body. In regard to elder boye, there bad, 

. be eald, been 11 great deal of eoandaloua neglect on the 
part of beadmaeter_e. Aa a result of hia experience, 
he believad that the right motive to appeal to was 
simply reverence for the boy'a own nature and for bia 

1 • parent1. 
. BJBTBBIQB'l or Kuu. INDJAl{S. 

. I heat that the deapatob of the Governor ~~ Kenya 

. on the re~oh of the disc union of the Coloma) l.i ffioe 

propos .. la with lbe Earopeau aod Iudiao seotltrs ia_ 
upected shortly in D~wniug Srreet. II will not be' 

ple&8aot readiug, I am confiJent, still less beo~nse I 
Ja..ro fNm esc•lleut sources th•t the In lia Office· 
b:n riddled the provo•als with destructive criticism io' 
advance. Mr. Coorcbill is a brilltaot mao, bot he will
display bia brilliancy to greater advantage if he does· 
not try to whittle away lbe spirit aod purpose of the 
Imperial Conference resolution. Equal citizenship 
implie' eqoal opportunities Cor closer co-operation 
amon.,. citizens and no equality of disability and 

0 . 

difl'ereotialiou. The Colonial Omce proposals 
are absurd and a mockery of right principles, 
and Mr. Churchill most not be surprised by the Indian· 
settlers. The Europeans scorn them because I hey 
appear to confer 1ome suspicion of equality upon 
Indians and this the white aettlers, with the stroog 
anti-Asiatic bias with which they are posseseed, 
cannot lolerate. ••Not even the sbBdow of eqnality", 
is the cry of both aides, but with different implications, 
of coarse. I imagine that Mr. Mootaga will again 
get bosy oa the subject very shortly. In the mean· 
time the utmost pnti!'nce aod moderation on the part 
of Kenya Indian! is bound to carry all before it, for 
the European posit.ion is quite untenable, and ao it 
will be discovered if, and whsa, the Cabinet oomtis 
to decide upon the question, 

A SCHEME OF COMPULSORY EDUCATION, 

(BY TBB HoN1
BLK Ma. G.M. BBUUilBI.) 

E&PBNDITUBB AND TAXATION, 

la my previous articlea I have dealt wit'!~ tbii 
questions of the machinery to enforce compulsion, and.· 
have enggeated a new macbloery and arrangement to; 
snit the new oircumstaocea and environments. There 
remains the fioaooial aspect of the Sobeme wbiob is 
the most important screw oa which the whole 
qoeetioo bangs. 

The Government's. revenues a• present are barely 
aofllcient to meet ita present needs. We are hniog 
deficit budgets. And then we are carrying on a 
crusade, both Inside and outside the Gov~rnmeot1 
against E~:ciee Revenue, a verr substantial item. at 
preseot on oar bill of fare. It will be no ase ca hug 
upon the Goverameot to retrench expenditure on 
other beads to the extent of oeceesary provision for a 
oomplet1 system of Compulsory E1ncatioo, No doobt 
retrenchment is desirable and absolntely necessary. 
ia oar top-heavy administration, made still · heav!er 
with the iuaogoration of the Reforms. Oar E~tecntt ve 
Councils require to be cot down to lbeir original elsa 
which aboald also include the mioietera of the 
transferred a11bjeots. Shears moat be applied td 
the pos& of AssiotanD Collectors aad Depoly 
Collectors in the Roveaae Depart meat. We b~'t'e 
in S:ndb a new speciea of Revenue offic:als 
known as the Attached Deputy Collectors, and thia 
ehonld be at ooce abolished. The great waste of 
money lo the Public Worka D~partmeota on coloual 
etroctaree moat be pot au end to, and large soma 
epeot aaooally oa causeways etc. aboold be iavad· 
Reform ia needed in the Police Department abo. 
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It eeem1 to me that there are more officiat. thao mea 
while it lhoald be vice versa. aod mnoh eeoaomy ab011l.l 
be made ia the palatial baildiag1 enpplied &o lhem 
nea ia remote yillagee. Fioally, the Goveromeal 
High Bcboola which are like white elepbaote io 
placee where there are very good printe ioatita
&iooe ahoald be dooe away with, or aach of them u 
may be aeceesuy may be traaeferred ia the areu 
where they would serve mnoh greater l'llrpoll ; the 
present Edacatioo Departmeot ia also top-beny 
ud u much reda~tioo u ia roBBible should be 
made in the personnel ud estahliehmeall. 

One oaooot by aoe stroke of the pen aweep away 
all that might be nooeeeesary aad soper6aoae ia the 
admiaistratioo. These things most take their time 
ud come gradaally : whereas the Decenity for the 
adequate proviaioa for the risiog geoeratioa of a 
democratic Iodia,-aod we might here alto remember 
the fact that all democracies are espeosive,-which is 
in makiDg je immetlialt. H baa been groesly oegleoted 
in the pad : it woald be saicidal to do eo any longer. 
New eoarcea o[ renoae will therefore ha'fe to be 
tapped for aDy scheme of universal compalsory 
edacation to eoable us to aet the scheme workiog. 
Let oe appreciate this fact fally aDd set oarselvea to 
the task of dnieiog ways aod meaas to do eo, 

Naw RIISollllCBs. 
Io the first plaoe it would be neoeaeary to raise the 

local een either oo a oaiform scale of from ooe aona 
to two, or oo a alidiog scale, accordiog to the aaaeaa. 
meot, from ooe aona to two aooaa to three, aod four 
aDDU in the case of alieoated or reot-free lands aod 
Jagira. Tbe choice of the adoptioa of the ooiform 
or the alidiog scale depeods upoo 111 to which would 
be more prodactiYB aod leu embarrauiog to ita 
incumbents. Furthermore I am of opioioD that the 
cess ahoald be levied on all Iocoole tas payers also, 
who at present are exempt from it, aod all iDcomea 
other than agricultural, above a certaio fixed TBioe 
which are not tu.able uoder the Income 1'az Aet. I 
woald farther · reoommeod the impoeitioa of Death 
datiee oa somewhat the same lioes ae they exist ia 
England. 1'heselike the Soper 1'u may be on a 
alidiog acale (a farther description of these datiee 
ie giveo io the Note oo E~peoditure aod 1'uatioo 
which I h~1ewith aobmit,) aDd eboald be eabject 
to 10ch revisions as may be neceuacy from time to 
time to cover up deficita on the espeoditore oo aocoant 
of Compoleocy Edocatioo. 

·Io additioa to the Deatll. d oties the .following 
taxes eoald be imposed without aoy real hardship to 
the poor oa ciDemaa, theatres aod other eDtertalo
meDts, oa raoee ; adoptioa of elidiog eoale in the 
elise of the preeeot one Aooa !:'tamp receipts aad 
cheqaea for cash payments, aod Iaet bat Dot leut, 
a kind of daty oo all transactions at the Stock 
Esehuge. 

· SoUIICBII o• MUNICIPAL T.t::t.lrloJJ, 
Ae I have esplained in the scheme ooUiaed in reply 

to qaeatiooe .No. 3 aDd 4, there woald be vecy liUle 
additiooal bardeo io'folved on the Monicipalitiee if 
the proviocial contriblltion were to be fixed to 2/3rda 

of the total espeoditare. Shoold Lhe7 atilt hat~ tc 
epeDd aomethiog ia additioa to what they are doioa 
DOlt', the following or aoy ODe of tbe fCIIIOWiDII 
tuatioo may be impoaed, u the neceseit7 or the cue 
demande 1 

(i) lmpoeitioa or Hoose Tas OD hoD881 of eertaia 
fised 'faloe, if there ie Do anch tas alreadJ Ia 
exiateoce. 

(ii) Impoaition of or incremeot Ia the wheel-tax. 
(iii) lmposiLioa of octroi datiea oa artiolaa of 

loxllriel. · 

I nnderataod that aaocUon hal been withheld from 
each or aay of aach of the Maoicipalitiea aa deaire4 
to iotrodaae Compolaory Edaoatloa lo acoordaace 
with Mr. Patel'• Act, oo the groaDd that pra'fi1ion 
for additiooal tuatioo had not beeo made 1 u If the 
latter most be a oeceua11 preoedeoL for the former, 
I think 1 han eatiefactorily ahowa that It ia not. In 
aoy case I atroogly object to the im poeition of 
additional taxatioo beiog a neceesary coodll.loD for 
compaleioo io the Scheme. 

NAT10.:4AL SOCIAL CONFERENCE, 
AHMEDABAD. 

Ma. Nunuu'a PBJSD>IIICTLU. ADDBBSI. 

Mr. Chairman, lediea and gentlemen, 
I beg to ofFer yon my most aiocere tbanke for 

·ukiog me to preside on tbia occaaion, becaoae aoolal 
reform bas beau very cloae to my heart almost enr 
aioce I began to take iotereat Ia public life. And 
&o-day, I coo1ider that eocial rerorm more 1 thin aoy• 
thiog else ia the coroer·etooe of Datiooal prograsa Cor 
maoy reaeooe. Ooe of them ia that au th• aocial 
reform platform it i1 po11ible for all men irreapecti,. 
or political opioloo, irreepecti 98 of race or creed, to 
meet together, as io thie auembly, to di&CDII qoea• 
tioua of Datiooal well-befog. What ia It that maku 
it pouible f'lr all of aa to meet oo tbia common 
platform P Io religioa, we might ban diO'erencea, 
io politica we might hue dill'ereocea, bot u regard• 
aocial reform, which really hu Cor ita object the 
nieiug of th.e iotelleotoal, moral1111d eoooomio 1tata1 
of the average man aod ·woman, there can be DO two 
opiniooa among u1. · Politic• deall wit4 mea Ia 
tile mau. The objeot of social reform ie to IDIDN lor 
every one a perlecl heredit7 an!l a perfect eaviron• 
meot. 

U yon take the hiatort ol the social •. reform 
movemeDt you wilt fiud tha• it wu not ·atarted on 
aDy academiod ideaa. . rbe fint IOCial refona Ia 
Britiah Iodia was &be abolitioa of &ti. II was carried 
mainly by the ell'orta of the GO'fernmeot altboagb 
there wu a cooeiderable nomber of nlijrhleaed 
IDdiaDI who eapported i&, 

The fire& qoeetion oleocial reform which attracted 
th~ atten~ion of nformen wu that of remerriage of 
Htoda Wldowa, beoaoee the prohibitioa of remarriage 
eaued coo1iderable hardehip to a T8'1 large 
number of ehild-widowa. tbil social reform wu 
inteoded to relieye 70ong widowa of a certaia felL 
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hardship. It Will only in the interest of freedom 
that, as there are in onr ooonlry widows of very 
tender ages, liberty should be given to such of them 
as desired to resume married life. That was the 
beginning of the social reform movement. As we 
went farther, we found that that the question of 
remarria)!'e was bot 11 p~rt of the l•uger whole of the 
1ocial reform movement. Child marriages were the 
source of child widows for whose relief chiefly the 
remarriage movement originated. 

It was, therefore, necessary to attack child 
.flarriages. Thi1 reform was brought to 11 head by 

the tragio death of a young wife in Bengal, which led 
to the raising of the Age of Consent. There was a 
great agitation when the Government proposed to 
raise the a)!'e from 10 to 12 and there it remains still. 
Although m~>ny cases have not ari•en onder this law, 
it bas had a great educational value in enabling 
parents to keep their daughters on married for a long•r 
time than before. In these early reforms the greatest 
obstacle encountered was from women themselves. 
It was felt that the great lever of social reform, 
therefore, should be the education of women, 

Thanks to the efforts of social reformers, thanks to 
the general ioflaeuce of English education, the q oes
tion of education of women has advanced to socb an 
extent that we find large numbers of girls attending 
BchooiM aud collages at advanced ages. It is a matter 
of satisfaction that Western India has played a 
prominent part in these roforms. It was doe to tile 
efi'orts of men l1ke Cnrsondas Mnlji, Madhavdas 
Ragbnnathdas, Mahipatram Rnpram, Lalsbankar 
U wiaahanker, Parma nand, Ranade, Bbandarkar and 
Cbandavarkar that oor presidency bas taken a very 
lending part in the Social Reform movement. 

The next question we took np was the question of 
Temperance. English education has done a great 
deal of good bot nnfortnnately with it came the habit 
of drink and for a long time the social reform move
ment waa greatly handicapped Ly this circnmstance. 
Orthodox people thought that drink and eating of 
meat was inoloded io social reform. Bot when we be"ao 

0 

to organise the social reform movement on rational 
lines in Madras, we stipulated that every member of 
the SocM Reform Association should deohro himself 
to be a total abstainer. The Social Conferenre 
also ac~epted that principle. I am glad to say that 
to-day no social reformer is known to be a drinker 
and not only that bot most of oor leaders in other 
movements are also total abstainers. The efi'•cl of 
the anti-nautch and aocial purity movements which 
were initiated by aocial reformers, is also visible in 
tbe high atand1ud of personal purity of national 
leaden at the preaent day. 

In these waya Social Reform bas been of the 
greatest aenice by raising the level of peuJnal and 
national life. A nation consists of individo•ls and 
when tbe standard of individuals Is raised tbe 
alandard of the nation i1 also raised. 

Other important question• have 1ince come to 
the troll I, 'lbe Brahmin non-Brahmin movement in 

Madras and Maharashtra wonld not have riscm if 
Social Reform ideas had been accepted Ly onr 
political leaders. When we atarted tho Madraa 
Social Reform Association thirty years ago eome of 
the men prominent in the non-Brahmin movement 
al the present day were working with 01 side by aide 
like brothers. Owing to gross neglect the caste qneation 
has now become 11 political question and unless it i1 
•olved satisfactorily national progress ia impossible. 

Then there ia the qoe1tion of the Depressed claaaea. 
The awakening among us to our duty to these classes 
was largely doe to the Christian missionary whose 
numerous conversions from these classe1 alarmed 
Hindu leaders. Lala Lajpat Rai was one of the first 
workers in this field, and among the more recent 
workers in this movement may be mentioned Meun. 
Shinde, Soboni, Ranga Rao, and others. The canse 
of the depressed classes has fooud a great 
champion in oar reverea leader, Mahatma Gandhi, 
who bas made the abolition of nntoochability an 
integral part of his programme. Many people who 
hailed the Mahatma's political doctrines with enthu
siasm light shy of tbi1 part of the programme. Bot as 
the Mahatma has said on so many occasions, nnleu 
each one of ns feels in hie heart and aonl that to 
regard some cl•eses of onr people as causing pollution 
by mere contact is a national crime and sin, our 
hopes of Swaraj most be purely illusory. 

Within the last few years there have grown up 
several institutions of Social Service, snoh as Seva 
Samitis, Social Service Leagues and others which 
have dooe excellent service ia times of famine, 
epidemics and also on occasions of large pilgrim
ages. This is a very hopeful movement provided 
that il does not lead people to believe, as. it does 
in some cases, that Social Service is a substitute 
Cor Social Reform. Social Reform demands per• 
sonal action on the line of one's own conviction, 
which is very necesdary to a pread. souial j nstice 
in onr rel~tions wilh oar fellow-beings. Social 
Service, on the other hand, has its origin in compas
sion and in a sense of social duty. Social Service 
done in the right spirit, howev.er, is the most potent 
instrument of Social Reform. 

There is one thing, however, with regard to Social 
Service which should not be lost sight of. .It 
requires special training without which one is 
likely to do more harm than good. Institutions for 
socb training should be started nuder experienced 
men and women. For want of trained peopl~, aooh 
work as the reclamation of the criminal tribes, rescue 
homes and beggars' camps, such as the one recently 
started in Bombay, are at present in charge or the 
agents of Salvation Army. lly way of practical 
suggestion, I would say that every family in the land 
sbJold dedicate at least one member to social and 
national work eo that there may be an ample enpply 
of workers. I thank yon very mach for the kind 
bearing yon have given me and I ooly regret that 
want of time and tbe atate of my Toice have prevent• 
ed me from speaking at greater length. 
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• INDEPEliD&NCE" 

Sir, 
I hett oaiJ recent.IJ, oa mr wetara -11'0111 Eael Africa aacl 

Ugu~o, I<OD a II'•PJ of JOIIr replr 10 IIJ popon oa •India• 
bdependeroe •• I with &o thank JOD f,or lbe eri•ioilm-which 
701 hare gina &o lhem with tach cbaroolorialia faira-. 

I woald Dol wish to Jeaye aaoDtftnd, nea alibi• la&e 
elate, certaia poiall trbioh JOD bne brougbl &o DOJ aolioe. 
Ia the &on iaalauao1 yon are right ia romindial- ole OODVI'" 

aotin which WI hod together wbr,.ia I em· buiaed lbo foe&, 
lhal ia tho lillr, I rbe Immediate Deed or lod•peod.noe', l 
had reoJJy mea&llbt ltreM of the odjeotin I immedioll 0 to 
r.u oa the aooa 1 Deed' lo which il•ll att.acbed, but \bat 
maaJ nad•n ha lt•kea it along with lha noaa 1iodepeadeooe' 
iaallod. 1 promioed to eomol lblt 1111 imp,..i ••; llatmr 
eng...,.eol Ia &oal Afrioe prennltd me. In 1111 uoond 
10ri01 ol artioleo, I lhonghl &bat 1 bad made mJ owe pooitioa 
mon cl.,.,, It io 11 a bamoaitariaa, end ool •• a politician, 
\boll here beea writing all ol011g. I hue all dealt aith 
methods ud ploDB, aod limee and flaaoao, bol rather w~b 
prilloiplet. Ia~eed I ban elated lbio paeitioa 10 monr timn, 
lbol 1 am almoa& aobomed &o 111\e il agaio, Bat I &ad il 
llill a ..... .,,. 

Ia yoar I8COD4 porognpb, :ron meatioo lbu Indio hu 
... imiloted moDJ furoiRll elrmeall belo,.. and India OlD do 10 

again ia &be •- ol tbe Brhiob. leali,.Jr •lrte with JOII 
&haltbia usimilotioa of loreiga Clllarra bee been one oflbe oat· 
ataoding laota in ,{.dioe Biolll')'. I rnolt agaialt pracli••• 
whicla wonld ioolote Indio from &he reel ol lbe world. EYoa 
lbe faiol enggeotiua of oaoh a poliar bu alwoJI paiard me i 
beaanM II bot bnrloometloing io mJ inner DOtDre. 11 woa 
ll.io lbal maio me inolioolireiJ proleol ogoioatlbe baroiug ol 
foniga cloth. Toat Awe me. 

Jln& wba& I d, aol lhink ron eaDioioallr retliH ia thia. 
Tbe reo! ieolatioD polici todor il oo the pori ol the Brilioh 
&he"'oel'l'ee. Ther ia•iat on Begrrgatioa, Ia Iodia illelf 
thia fool ••1 Dol Ito 10 noli-hie •• elHwben. Bol IDJODI 
wbo h01 -· with bit own area the lreatmeal ol • Adati•' 
io lhe Bri-iob Colooioe will aadanllad DtJ meaoiag, I lhiuk 
lha& il io clear io mr owa arliuln, from &nllo Jut, lbu it 
wat thi1 YerJ ugregotioa policr on lhe par& of the White 
raoe lhol ma1e qoe ....... the lit!..- rna immediate Deed 
ol Iodepeodenoa." For wherenr I have oeaa io Alrio• that 
aogregolion lraa\meat meted oat to ' Aoiatioo', I hare .. ;d Ia 
mra•lf thai we moat i...W.t.ly reaalt~ainot il. W• mall 
aotgo oa lor a dsr looger hi aaoll a falao potitioa, or l•t 
people lbink lbu WI are aoqoieeoeal. Sonlr Sbokeapeare 

·wu right, whoa loa wrote,-
•• Wbo oteala mr pane, etealt troth i 
Bal he •ho &Iobei from me mr good aome 
Tak11 from me lhel- wbiola dotll DOl pro& I him . 
Yol lea- me poor illdee.l," 
]!'or oolbiag reollr durable ooa be balk ·apoa lhe foaaof .. 

lio• ol oabjeolioa aod III'Tili&J. rbr..\ God, lbe I""'". 
doye are nrr ropidlr po&~iag away, owiog ebio&J to the 
i111piratioa ol Jlabotma GaDdbi. Who oaa doobl it, whoa 
t•oo•~ are readJ to flock doiiJ &o the pn- doore ia 
order to eoarl imprieoa111011l t Tllaak God lor &bat whole· 
- obaage I Bot thai oboage i ... U II•• eome to poll beooue 
lhe Bri1ioh eoaaeot.ioa illolf hu loaea r-1-11 obolleaged 
ia ill pr••nl lorm. b has ao& beta due aearlr to ialeraal 
recooot111ctioa. 

Yoar J.at poial is one tboll••• ooaaidoroble cloohl ia mr 
ai'il!a. Yon 117, 1 ' lfo -a\'7 la11 tc~bil'l'ecl ladeflade•oe 

witlaolat hni~• .. ,,. T'"' Uaite4 !1..._ trll •o1pea br 1',._ 
ttalr - ••'peel aJ~~~n~llollr llr E .. t.lld. ,._ .. a 
Germoar. o._ w11 .olped llr Ellfll•d, l'r- aad 
Ra•ie." -

Tllil h laiatorio•llr lra•. Bat l'n.•ae did aa& laoi"' • lba 
roa~~g Amerioaa Ool011iol, u C .. prilll ., -.\ .. ,.. ._.IDI 
.., iategrol JIM" ola Fnaoll EaFin. o- aad Ilolr todar 
lion lbeir fall iadepeudoaoe. Tbe 11111 parallel• &o ladia an 
Egrp& aDd lh1 Philippla•. Tho U oi'-11 &lalm 1liaedlh1 
Pbilippi1111 br -q•••· .J ao& •• Grill Brilaia aalaed 
Iadia bJ -qa•l. Bal lht U al~ Stalll 0a'Mil•oal 
I• uw ~elaalr arsi"l lht Pbilippilll leoclen &o olai• 
••d make sood tbair iadepeadonee.. aad &be I .Joatl Latr ... , 
n&i6e.t aod lepliHd lhu iadepeadea• 11 lhe ha1111dia11 eaol 
Ia mw, appronol ol IIJ '" Uailed 81•111 Gomnllllall .. olf. 
I1 hat aol Mklt lbe Phil• ppiatl &o II•~- aa la~e~rol pori 
of lhe Uallldl!latll E111pin. I h••• IIIII a 1-1 !allh lhol 
mt owa ooaaurmu will Dol Ia tho end fallabon oltbol 
brotloarboool aad Oo1Drade1hlp with whiob the Ua•ll1 Btalte 
hue •-•I lhe PhilippiD•; lhol lheJ will aol be hebiad. 
henol Ia williaRlr allowin& Iadia 1o 10 oal of the Empire 
and ena eaooangiDJ bor &o d•o 10, if II Ia Iodia'e ow a wiab 
tbol thio oboald b~ her o•a d .. tiDJ. 

Tbit lel'<r II •lr••dr too loa•, bat I eaoaa& nlrala ll'lllll 
adding oae 1h011gh1 mon, wbiob bu beta oaoaprios mr mind 
eooataotlJ ol loto, al I bon eeea I he woad.rlal dua ol I IIW 

bnpl lor lhe world Ia the opiril ol the reo•nl Irioh Ag ... moal. 
TodaJ, the whole 110aoeplioa of lhe Briliola Empire 
appe•" w bt changing, aol Ia word oalr, bal Ia ootaal cl ed. 
Tbo following 1enleaoeo lro111 L•rd Balclone, wbioh ha'l't Jat& 
appearod Ia ODe of &ht looding E·•sliob f-•arnalo1 make me pa•ol 
aad think onr tbl whole problem alroeb. Bo 1111 "lhl kert 
o( lba Empil'l are Do& 11 bl foaad Ia Dowain& Blnol• 
Tb•r are of • opiritaal rather lhaa of • matoorial aalan 1 aad 
lbeJ ora oon•litatloaal aacl aol l•aal, A& IDJ moment I 
Dominion mighl cleclare illllf ta Iaclependoal Bepablie, 
The ... arit)' agalaol lt.e doias eo eouiato Ia Ill aol doeiriaa 
to do 10. There il no reaeoa wh7 i& ehoald deoire, and U lhl 
eompeletear11 lo rate lt•lf II reoogaieod, &ben it ao nuoa 1 a 
expeol aaJ taob dnire.. .... Tho tilaalila Ia wholly diJ!erea& 
from what II w•• hell a eaatarr ago." 

I \now '"J well Indeed whb whit eaalioa tad lftl 
IDipioiOD IDOla WorU mad be -i'l'ld U WI Ill Dol &o be 
lecllllr•J· nere .. .,. btea higlwoanclias pbr- witlooal 
number, wbole pnrpoH bu beoa merelr.lo dNeirt aad bo11al .. 
I \oow &hal loot onlr loo woll. Bal lhe do&oill agroomeot 
bJ both a- of Parliameal lo oa I lriah Froe B .... It • 
eolid fact., 1oi•1 far lttronol the old ideo of Homo BaJa. 
Agaia, lhl pro•- of Ctudiao and A.utraliaa tmbllllcl:.ra 
at Wubiagtoa il a talid f~. Whether tulllao .. ti lheta 
wiD oblitenlt allogelher lhe dilfenaoe btlwtea Iadopandnot 
aad Domiaioa 8 .. 101 nmoiMJII lo lie explored. U lboJ cJo 
lhao it il elear thai·• srnl deal of .. , ·rs-t-aiaa 
•ladopeadeaae' """- opta &o -liclehlloa Ia tho 11&111 
of 1"- aew laelt. 1 am. nrelallr &blakiDs oallba& proo 
blem, bal Uri 1101 r• -• &o aaJ clt&alle -latl08. 

Y oare foilhfallr, 
Bboaliaikdaa. 0, 'P. Alrnna. 

JEIUB CHB.IBT AIIID PRESENT DAY PllOBLEKB. 

Sir, 
Yoar a.-~~o~a Ia the ,_,of Doee•hft Ulb, II haacled 

J,_ C11Ntall4 p,., lh1 l'IWI••· I ta&irllr .,... 
widllbe ~ttdimeal w wbiola r•• Mfl pnb~l7 ex;ft~HC 
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yoor owo adherence that "the pre .. ing problema of aociety can 
be oolnd only by BOling on the priociplea of Junt' life and 
leaching." It ia therefore important 1o be clear what theaa 
·were. Yon uy that a .. ntral doouine of Chriot woo " non
reoiotonee lo eYil.'' I ooonol belieye that yon really mean 
thlo. Christ resisted etil'oll Hil lire. He reoietod evil by 
flooding the world with new otreama of good. Be reaioled 
'"'il by deonoociog it. Be reeilted it by cleansing people a 
minde and bodiea of evil. Be never said " Reoiot 
'Dol evil" although the 1611 Eogliob tnnolalioo of Matthew 
~-1!9 maku Him appear to have said oo. What He did ••Y 
W61 u Resist not an eviJ man,'' and He aaid tb!lt io relerenca 

lo re•enge lor injoriea. Tbia pricept Be illustrated by Bia 
practice. What ia the motiva ollhia precept and practice 7 
The motive ia that we are to ahew and feel love to all men, 
even onr enemieo. II we do not reaiot them when they injure 

uo, WB take the boat means of winning them to love ua. 
WI, eo othrra love na and we, them the difficoltiea of the 
world vaoiab, Lecanoe we shall mutually seek each other's 
good. So long aa we bate eoch other and try to revenge 
onrsulv•• on eoch other, the world moat become more and 
mnore Diji&erable. 

The general purport of your note was that the national move
went in India ia au exomplification of the principle& o1 
Chriat, and tLorefore ••the response of Christian moo and 
uationa to the chclleuge" which this movement throws down 
•• aff<~r•l• a practical test of the faith io the teaching• of Jeeu& 
Christ". Tho truth of that aentcnce again depends on what 
tha Wacbinga of thu "Great :Nazarene'' wore. 

'I be only thing which yoa mention aa ia common between 
Bim and tho Noo•CI)o()fOrators ia"noo-reoistance to evil" which, 
as I bavo nmarked, wao not any principle ol Bis. The only 
kind of oon-rooiatanoe that E!e prcachod or practised was 
'' non~rnistance to evit"men'', and that w~s not a principle 
with E!im hut a method ol abewing love towards enemies. 
Now, ia the non·reaiatance of tho noll-"oo-operatortl a method of 
thawing their lo•e toward& the bureaucracy and winning the 
goodwill and co.oporation ol the British 1 The real truth is 
that a man may oopy a mllhod which Ia used by another man 
without accepting any of bit doetrineo or imbibing any of his 
tpirit. An illustration will make thia clear, Many Hindus 
oopiod the Mohommedan method of keeping their ladies in 
purdah, Dcea . any Mohammedan regard tboao Bind us n• 
expone"ta ol the spirit of Mohammedanism on thai acooaolf 

Tho central principle of Christ is not non·•ooiataoce, which 
·is only a method, bot active love, By this Be knew that the 

world can be oafed, and on this alone oan aociety be built. 
I Bio authorit;r oon never be claimed lor the preochiog of 

hatred. Nor oan it be claimed lor any campaign which aimo 
at aowing diocord and ouapiclon between man and moo 
wbet~er by true and bJ !aloe aoooaatiooo. Neither can it bo 
oloimod lor any agitation for 'fengeanoe on those who have 

infiioted iojurioa on no. . 
There i1 another thing lor which tha authority of Christ 

ilannot.'ro•aibly be claimed and that io oi•il disobedience. It 

10 happeood that Be wao aaked thia nr:r qneation. 8o1111 ,Jewa 
oaid to Him, "Io it lawlal lo paJ tribnta to Cae11r or 
not ! Shall. we gin or ahall we nut give ! •, 
(Mark 12, 14). Be anowered lo the questioners ukiog lo 
ohow Hi10 one ulthe ooina in whiob the tribute woo paid. 
Whon it wa1 pro!oced, Be oaid "Whose ia lbia likenal8 on 
'be c>in and thia nawe inaoribad oo it !" They oaid • • 
•'Caesn'a". Then JeMua auewered," Pay Catsar wha\ 11 
doe to Gcd." Hera again there io no doubt about tho motifl 
ultbo anawor. It io to be found in the loot that Jeoua rucog. 

11iaed th' Rowan ralore of Palo,tioe, forei~oon though they 

were, •• exercising for tho time being a power given by God. 
Bio worda lo Pilate pat thai beyond doobL Aa Be atood 
before that worthleaa Go.amor, bleeding and aching from tho 
acoarging which Pilate bad nujnstly camed lo be ioflietod on 
Bim, Be nevertheless to!d the Governor that lhe power whioh 
he had over Bim, wae "{rom above," which was the Jewiab 
way of aaying from God. 

No one could be le•• prejudiced in favour of Government 
than Be wu at that moment ; yet Bis worda imply that the 
reop~ct dna to aoJ Government which •ima ateadily at 
preserving the order and peace of a country is tbe respeo\ 
due to something or divine origin. 

Jesus woo not a natiuoaliat. Wheoev.r the fanatical ••· 
tiooalism of the Jewa waa brought to Bia ootJce,He diacourag
od it, For Bimaelf I:Ie would have nothing lo do with it. 
Why 7 Becauoo Be knew that God ia equally the Father ol 
all men and made thew all to be as brothers, wbereaa uation• 
alism only too often le•ds to violent hatreds, to wara and to 
the refooal of that C<>·Operatiou which every nation owes lo 
avery other, 

It is just beconse tbe spirit of Christ drives me abco• na• 
lionalism tho' I oan think o! moo as equal. Beoause c! the 
aame apirit I recognise the right of men to fre•do:o. Bat with 
Christ freedorP never meant freedom to dn onytbing yoa like, 
bot freedom to do tbe right; aa when Be aaid 11 If ye abide 
in my word, then are ye truly my diao1pleo: and yo shall 
know tho truth, aud the troth ahall make you free. " 

Mr. Editor, I most heartily agree with yon, that the press
ing problems of society can ba solved only by acting ou the 
principle• of Jesua' life and leaching. But the moot central 
principle oil hat life io the love of God, which alone makea if 
possible for uo to follow the next moet central principle, the 
love of all men, 

Sir, 

I am, Sir, 
Your constant; reader, 

Edwin Jamea, Bombay. 

TBE SALVATION ARMY Al',iD POLITICS. 

The Editor, The Indian Social R•f,.., 

Your iasue of December 25th ha• been brought to my 

notice. I 6nd tbot in i+, you make reference to some political 
propaganda by Commi11ioner Booth-Tucker in America. 

I shall be greally obliged ilyoa. will let ma know who 
yonr correapondent ia, and the aource of bio ioformolion. 

Yon will readily understand tba'. ae an Organization wa 
kfop clear of all political matteror, aocl we oanno' lor one 
momenllhink thai Commi11ionor Booth·Tnokor, who io oo 
dnoted to India and ito people, would make a atatement 
whioh would in any way rofleot on 'h• Indian cboroctor, It 
appears 1o me that ouch an allegation should nol hue been 
made withou' absolute proof of ito veracity, and we ahonld 
tharelore be gratelnl il ron would kindly lot uo know the 
aource ol JOnr information, end whether it can bo relied upon. 

Youror r.ithlnlly, 

CoL. Suxur Ensa, 

Chief S.Cretary, 

(Our correspondent was. as be sAid, referring to •_letter in the 
Hjftd» of Madras from an Indian in A.meri2. He himself wrote 
u a friend of the Army anJ with the desire that ita good work iA 

India should not sull'er.-Ed. I. S. R.] 



A "CALL FOR TRUCE. _ __.;.· . 
The Editor, The lat/illfl Social -J-, 

llr, · 
The Vktrorluoa apoken. :fbere is .,· llietinct 11greeabla 

ehaage both ia the tmJe end temper, ud tbe .,O.itioa token 11~ 
latelr in bia pteYione utter•- It bu remond the bteaking 
tooeioa pat npon tbe p"'eeot ••rr grne aitqatioa, made graur 
br tho bappeningt of tho peri law wee b. It ia a happf 
ang~~rr tbot Hio E"celleocy .. d bie Gonromeot haYI fealia. 
~ that the"' io 1•1 another and a aurar moano of mointaining 
law and order and that i& by handling tho whole eitnalioo in 
IIi epirit of conciliation aod mnt .. l I!Ddentonding, Tbe idea 
of a ronnd-table Conference -m• to bno g•>nl homo. W • 
mar take it that Bio ExcellenoJ io not only imp"'"eed with 

the idea: be i& "'en ready lo toke it 11p. l:lia opeech eigni&eo 
bio willingn011 to aocept, 10 for u hie Go"fernment io coneern• 
ed, the neceeearr cooditione P"'liminarJ to the Conference aod. 
iaoential for a ohio of trnoe. Tho oouditiono a"' embodied in 
the rocommendationo of tbe deputation lhat wait.d 11pon him 
In tbia connection. Tbeee are that the nrionl noti&cationo 
and proclamation& recentl1 ioaaed hJ GoYernmenl would · 
he withd,.wo, and. all pereona imprio-d •• the rooult of 
their OJl"ntiono immediately rrl•••ed. So far 10 good. Bot 
Hia Exe•llenr;r a<ka that tho acti•it!eo which baye Jed 
G .... rnment to adopt the preventi .. mea•nres be enapended 
during the true•. It Ia clear lrnm the apeech that what His 
Exoallency wants is not the resumption of praotice hJ 
Non.co-peraliug lawyera; oor there &omptiou of etudiea by the 
nf'lo-co·epera\iop: stndttnts1 bnt •a c:.lm and Ptrene atmosphere 
lor a Conl•re• ce'. That impli•o only o on&l't'neioofor 1M 
plriod rf lhl lruce Oflly, of the propag·nda ol civil disobedi
ence and boy at tt, by public rue .. linlls, volnntePr orgaoiaatiunr-, 
picket in~, railing up geoeral hgrtals1 aod the il•aogaratioc of 
civil dieobe lienee on an orgauised seale~ There ie a rarlical 
difference betweoo Ibis and the I<JIIitioo tak•u up hy Lord 
Ronald•h•J• Lord RooaldohaJ demanded ooa onlJ that 
hartala ohuald Dol be colled ap, bnl that the leadera ought to 
P"''ent all folnotarJ' action en the part of indiyidnalo. Th•l 
io not pooeihle. Yua cannot prevent anybody who waato to 
give np hio practice, who wanta to withdraw hie children 
from a GuverumPnt school or who wantiJ to cluee hie ehop on 
" particnlor oocaoion. All that I understand His ExcelleocJ 
tho Vice roy desires ie, that the•• ehonld ~e no organio.d 
effort on tbe rart of Yariuuo Khilafat and Congreao organieo
tiooa '-" ••ooo.roge either, during thl poroid rf IM lr'UU. 

I traot th•re would be no difficolty on the part of the 
leodera of the Non-Co-operation movement in acoepting lb .. e 
aimple .conditions~ There ia ~no giving in eren h7 an io'a. 
Then ia nothing to be loot, but •ffrJ thing likely to be gain•. 
ed by a Conference. Mahatma Gandhi and all other leodeta 
uaociat.d with him, waul the ~ettlemeol of tho Khilala•, tho 
Panjah aod tbe Swaraj qn .. tioo•. So do IDI. T~o Govern. 
meot ha.'t'e •:xpressed their dfllire to meet. 111 in a eonfereoce 
lor tho pnrpoeo. It it pot incnnobent upon enry one ef aa 
to pat &Bide all minor eonoiderationo aod. all'ord all p011ible 
faciliti>o to each other for the eo .. fereooe lo matoriali .. ' 
I n~ke a peraoaal appeal to !llah•tmo Gandhi and ... .,; 
Non.e<>opentio01ollrad.<r to accept the onggratioa oootaiaed 
~n the Vicero1'• speech and begin working in that cli-ioo, 

A Co!PKanoa BHPuaa ~rna Collll'li&BBCtL · 
Mabat"'a Gaodbi haa already olgni&.d bia a' Bent to meat 

the leaden or ••·riona abedel of opini•ID fa • Coo(ei"P.oce. It ill 
imponti•e that tbia Coaf•rence ob011ld como off before the 
1011Dd table Conle..,nce witb tbo Go•oroment d-. Aller 
all, are not all of aa wbolher Non...,.uporatonl or not, 
workirog for the aame goal, tbo .. m. oumn•oo good t. Ia •• 
then rtai!J altogether imfDBiible lor oe ro como ro a common 
uodentaodlng, a common ag..,.rueot bJ wt.iob lo otud or 
fall \ogelber. Ia anJ - lot no meet, ••d n•oel at ooce, aod 
pul oor heado togetb"!', , :jllo Coof.reooo will be one atop in 
tho right direetioa,...L4 oigual ro a common aodentaodiog ani 
comn.on agreement, Ma1 it oo\ lud to the daoirod e11d ao a 
rflalf; of ita del!bordiona. I bops aad tra•t it • ill. 

G. U.. BauaaaJ. 

A BELF-DE:rENCR LEAGUE J'OR MALABAR. 

nm Baarouanaa.u 'IU KOPLU Oa•rn•&L 
Tilt Moplab nbellioo hu beea ragin!l \a Malabar fur nt ,_ 

ly four mootbtr.. The nbela ban oomn.itted all im~«inable 

ari- and alrocilia oa lite line ua p10pertia of P•-• 
lidng Ia the llietorbed ana. All .Binda propoli1 
hu beoa looted; tho hord-oarnod aYingl of ~toneralioot bon 
diorpeared; men, women aad cbildnn han b,.o llrlyea n11t 
to load a lifo of mioorJ end datitntloa lo dietant pi-• ,. 
pitil•aaly batob .... d. MBDJ porBODI ban """ dlehononrod ana 
forcibly oooYorted to Iolam. Tba onto! lo p11blio Is ali If 
qnawan of the utoat of tho doatraotba wrongbt hJ' the 
fanatica. TbtJ • .., not able lo realin tho dangor lhol throat. 
onl lbe lntllrt of the ~on-Mabomoiao ""mmanhioo in 
thio diatriot. Built bAbOYtl 11-ponono who ban btoo li•lniJ 
in tba •••1 midal of tho diatorbauce and who han witr11oed 
thia dire colamit1 with onr owa •J-to ••fleet oarlon•lj oa 
bow the onfteren from tbil C•lastropho maJ hoYijnooire doaa 
to them and how ancb oatamophea ma1 bo protonted in lime 

to coma. 
RAoUL DB'l'saro&&TIOB u• TAB MAL.lr&t.Ba. 

Tho M•loJ'aleeo, partionlorl1 tho Nairo, •"' auppnoad to bt 
a warlikf raco. Yet e:<oopl loa few oolit.ary inehnc•• ther 
••Yo diapl•1•d an ioorediblo amonot of oowardiu. If cneo, 
tenth of tho men who rao aw~y from tha Mopltbl had otood 

feelaud nnilod tosather, tha rebellion would ho'" boon qneU. 
ed in thfP6 daya or perbap• thoro would but boon no robel• 
lion at aiL Tho Moyoyal81 Bindtl hal undergone a terrible 
amount of noi•l deteriontion. Untilaomo radical olef" are 
takeu he will, nan afl•r tho rebellion it oYer, Bod II difficult 
lo live with aelfreepect in &he midal of a Moplab pupul.tha 
which il now glorJ'ing in the terror II h .. lnapired ill tbt 
H.indo oommanilJ. Biodu hon111 ban JJ.en loot•d; Binda 
women have boon r&Yi.hel; l:lindn cbildr•n ban h .. n botcher· 
ed; ond how bat th• lar.ram.d Nair tpiril reopondod h eli 
tbia? Br rn11niog away, It it an iodeliblo diograoo. It It 
not high time fur tho Molayalee Biodno to lake atopa to aaa
ert tboir manhood. Othe~ .. ioo their exllnotioa aa a raao i• 
certaio. 

li'aaaDOII or ao•sct&No8 DBIIJBD TO 'I'H8 BJaDOI 

or M.A.L&ua. 
A large Damber of Binda moo and womra bon boen com 

polled at tho point of the eword to emhrooe Jolara. Etoa 
afler tho peeca lo , .. tore~ thor will he af!aid to go book to 
tho Bioda fold f,,, far ol !lloplab Yonguooe. Doae lhio not 
aloo abow the 111tor loll of. mao hood lba~ h11 onnakoa tb• 
Hindu 7 Io tbio 20th oentarJ, li•ing audor a B"nramenl 
w bleb aosnreo 1o all freedom of cooJCienoe, if tbt Hi lid ut ar• J 
alroi4 to prolooo their all08ttrallodtb for fear of a hondlnl of 
Moplabe, wbat opinloa io tho world to form of thoft aoll-reopoot 
and of their manlinetltl f Either thil raoe wboald bJ eomi 
moallll be roiotigorated or II lliboald oeaoe to eaoambor tba 
earth. To contioaa to li•o la thraldom to tbl Moplall II • 
disgrace to their anoaatora w~icb no oelf·reopoetias aoal cau 

brook. 
BtlfDIII aBDuoaa •a IIIO<>a&r• 

Praotioallt all moYal>le Binda propealf Ia tht •iattlrboll 
aroa i1 now ia tho handt of tho Jloplaht. X. tho11 IDJ oba .. e 
of il being re.torod to the owaertl · If immediale oltpt art 
not takfa to prtvenl tbe ,..arrence of aac~ nthr11ko, &be· 
Moplaho will rieo -sola witbia two or lb,.. ,_, 10 loot' 
oooe mora wba& linle the Bintlu migbl haYI 01q11ind br 
patient indao&rJ Ia tho ioteno.L Tbe ).,... that tho Mop

lab hu karat frOtll the p-t roboliioa !It tbll rebellion It • 
pro&table eommerrial epecalatioa. Aad if lb.it IOo"ficiiOD< 
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bkea firm bold of tho Moploh's mind what hope io there of 
futnre peaco? Some inveotigatiooa are oow being made at 
Calicat and a lew other oeotres to 6od ou~ tho looses sufl.red 
1>Y .tho refugeee. The reault of such inquirieo mud neeea• 
10rlly be lrogmontar:r. There i• little chance of all tho sufle1• 
era getting a bearing. Unleso on efficient, impartial aud 
repreoentativs committee appointed by the Government cond. 
acta inquiries in amsom after amsom in tho affected Taluko it 
!• very improbable that olltbo ouflerero will erer gel justice. 

D&PE1i8IVB IIBABU&BB. 

II therefore Non-Mebomedano are 10 live in Malabar 
olter tho rebellion in the same manner ao they were doiog 
bithertrJ, the work of ao~ial sud ec:1nomio reconstroctioo must 
be Ioken up at once. 

(a) Tho canoe& that have contributed to the weakneos of 
Bindns in the paot moat be inquired into and removed. 
I;'orornost among those oauses 1&ande: the rigidity of the caste 
oystem. If one eecliou of the Hindu comrnunity refn•es to 

touch or ev•n to approaeb another section bow """ they show 
a united front to the oomwon enemy r Therefore an ea.rued 

and w~ >le-hoarted attempt mu•t ba made to grant such con· 
COI!Biona to th~ 1()-caUed lower castu, as will make ouion 

pcRsioJ..• An imtnnc1 ol the disorganised otote of Biudn 
10d<ty is the preference geoeral.y sho•vn by Hindn landlords 
to l\hhome.Iafl tt~ntmts. 11 b~ae landlord~ have now learnt a 
bitter )e.son anu it is hoped thot they will not forget it in 
o burry. 

(b) ImmeJiate otepo mn&t be taken to see that the losses 
••• f.,Jiy paid .:p. The G.lverna;.ent must be m •de to appoint 
• corn ruit~tdon of iuqoiry to go from arneom to amsom in all 
the rt'LttllinnR laloks and make an estimo.te of the loase" suffer• 
ed hy B indoo, Europeans, Indian · Chriotiana and Joys! 
Malwn1edana aud fnll coo1ponea.tioo n1nt~t be given to the 
tUtl'l'reriL l'he rehels ma•t te o.ade t() disgorge tbeir loot. 

(c) All Birrdo baya an,J yoorrg men most be ton~lrt how 
to de fond tbem~t1lves hy nndugoing training in kalamea of 
the old type and orgaoiaatioua like tha Indian Defence Force 

:JD.Uttt he rormed io eao b village to facilihte oniteJ acthn. 

( d) A otoble organhati 10 mnal be formed to achieve tbe 
objects ond go·norslly to watoh over the intoreota of the non
Moplah oummuuity. 

6. The work dosoribed above is of great magnitude but it 
ia not irnpr,a,ible of achievement, at this lime when all the 
memhoro ol the llin·lu community have been more or less 
owaker•ed by the torribla oxperiences they bare pasoad through, 
to the nrgeut n~ot11it1 lor eome kiud uf defeneive reorga.nin
tion. 11 Will require the wholehearted work or many men 
working with reli~iona devotion lor, raciol reg•nar· 
alion. This rongb outline of the olwa or tho proposed 
organioation ia now pobliohed lor tho information of 
tho publio eo thot gentlrm•n who have the well-being 
of Mal.bar at hBBrt mq help no with their aug. 
geBtior,a. Such anggeotiono may be made publicly through 
tho colun.no or th P"''' or may be oent pri.ately to tha under. 
aigned. We oball olao be glad lo raooivo oflero of help from 
gentlemen "ho are in o poaition to .. toblieh oe)f.1afence or. 
ganiuliouo iu their villages, We appeal to all Molayoleea to 
utond to this ocbtma llroir IJmpalbJ and eupport and we 
in•itt thrm lo corrt!opood with ua on tho matter. Alter re
Geiving tbe eoggutione i.nd oritiairma of the pr.blio a meeting 
will be conYonod for lormollJ otartiog work. 

C£tlcuT, K. Arro MoNolf. 
18-12-21. E. R£HAK MIMOB. 

Nun1-·All eorroopondence ohoald be oddrneell<> E. R•· 
man M•oon, BecretarJ, Deprosoed ClaSBoa Miosion1 <lalicut
Kallai, 

• Tbi.s will be a rather hard pill to swallow to many eYea 
of the ao1t'erera. But: severe diseases require paiofo.l o~-: 
atioos. The following remarks by a writer in .the u Malabar 
Journal" of U.-12:-21 in an article on 'Reconstruction • may 
be of interest in 1ibis connection: 11 All the &rtlftclal social 
barriers of caatea aDd sub-castes should be removed aod tli.& 

. temples should be tbrowo open to all Hindus, The forcibly 
converted men and women should be 'restored to ~heir origi
nal statu in the commnnlty and the Hindu should feel tha' 
the whole community bas fallen on account of the diAbonov 
of their outraged women and the stigma shonld be borne b7 
the Binda. community as a whole collectively and not by th& 
victims individually. The orthodox Hindu who objects to 
such organlaatlon on the authority of the veclas and Rastraa 
may bf' left alone to himself to learn the texts of Koran ID 
his owu turn and to modify his views in the light ol theiP 
teachings • '' 

THE CONGRESS RESOLUTIONS. 

Tho following is the lull text of the resolutions •• fioally
P••aed by the All-Indio Congress c.,mmitoae :-

Whereas, airrce the holding o[ the last Nati·mal Congress 
the people of lr.dia have found from actual experi•n•:e that 
bf reason of the adoption of non-violent DOD•ClJ~pt>ra.tioo the 
countrJ has mad~ a. great advance in fearJessnees, sEif·sacrifio& 

aorl s~"lf· respect, ILnd whereas tht movement hfl! greatly 
damoged the preotige of the Govern went, ond whereas on the 
whoi'J the country is rapidly progressing towards Swaraj,. 
tbis CongYess coulir:us t.he resolati•JD adopted at tbe special 
aeseion llf the Congress at Oahmtta and reaffirmed at Nagpor 

and plaoes on Ncord t.be fis:dd deterrniuo.t.i.Jn of the Uongresa 
to continue the programme of non-v;olent non-eo..opi\riition 

with greater vigonr Lb..t.o hitherto, in snob a mauoer as eat3b 
province m•J determine, till the Punjab and tbe Khil•fot 
wrongs are red1eS1ed and S\raraj ie es1ab!isbed, and the con. 
trol of the G.>verurueot or India pa<S•S iuto the banda of tha 
people from that of an irresponsible corporation. 

Whereas. by reason of the threat uttert~d by Hi!l Exaelleocy 
the Viceroy io his recent •peeches and the consequent rt'prea.-. 

aion 6tart.ed by tbe Government ol ludia in the various 

provinces by way of rlishandment of the volunteer onrp• and 
forcible p·Nhibition of pnbtic and even oom.:nittee meeting~ 

in an il ega! and big h·handed manner· and by the arre•l of 
many Co,,gress workera in several pfo9iooes, and whereas. 
this repr.oaion io mauifeatly iutended to atille all the Con~resa 
and Khilalat octivitieo and d .. prlve the pnblio of t~eir aa•i•• 
lance, tbia Congress resolves that all activities of the Con..(re&a 
be suspeuded, as far •• neooaaary, and appeals to all quiotl.J 
aud withont anJ demon&tration to offer themselves for srreat 
by belonging to the volunteor .o~ganiutions, to be formed 
tbronghoulthe conntrJ in terms of the reoolation of the 
Working Committee arrived at in B1mboy on tho 2Srd daJ 
of November last, provided that no one a ball be accepted as" 
Toluntee•, who doea not oign the following pledge: 

"With GJd as witness, I oolernnlJ declare that (1) I wish 
to be ~ member of the Notional Volnnteer Oor)IP, (2) So long 
asl a ball remain a m•ruber nf the corpa, I shall remain non~ 
Tiolent in word and deed, and ohall e .. noatly endeovour !o be 
oon-•ioleHlt in ioteot, !ioae, I believe, that ae India i& 
oircamatance.i non·Yi•Jienca alone aan help &he Khilr,rat and 

the Pn•,j•b and rosolt in the attainmen* of Sororaj an~ the 
aoo1olidation or aohy among all the raoe1 and comm11niti~ 
of India, wht>t'lfr Biudo1 Mo&~alman, Sikh, Pani1 Ct~ristia~ 
ur Jaw. ( 8) 1 b.IieTe in and oholl endeavour ol•ayo to) 

promooo anch uniiJ. (f) I belien in Sorodeshi a• ••••n•ial 
for India's tcOnomio1 political and mural e•lvation and 

oball uae bantLrpan and handwnTOD kbaddu &o lba exclusioD 
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cl enry other clot h. ( $ ) AI a Biada, l l>eli~• the 
jutice and •-•ity of remOYing the YeD ol antonohabilitJ 
and ohoR oa all.,-ib\e oaouione -k penonal onntaot with 
and end._ to reader Mr't'ice to the evllmerged olaaeeL 
(I ) I eholl oarrJ ont the illltrnotiono ol mJ 111perior officere 
and aU tbe regnl.etiODs, not fooonoilteat with \he spirit or 
thil pledge; preacribecl bJ the •ol11nteer boerde or the work• 
log onmmittee or an1 oth~r ageo.,. ,oatablishad bJ the 
Congreoa.' ( 7) I om prepare.! to onller impriaonmrnt. 
ao11nlt or e••n death, for the take of mJ roligio11 and mJ oooo· 
VJ without reseotment. (8) Io the ... ent of mJ imprison-
ment, I ahallllot oloim from the Coo g .... anJ 111pport fur mJ 
famiiJ 01 dependento.i' 

Thia Congroea 1r11ot• that everJ penon or the age ol18 and 
OYer will immediateiJ joio tho vol11nteer orgonioationa, not
wilbotanding the proclomotioll prohibiting pnblio meetingo, 
and inoemocb 11 even llllmmittee meetings have been aUempt· 
ed to be oonetrnad 11 pnblio meetiogo, tbie Con~nn ad•iaee 
tbe holdin~ of committee meelingo and of pnblio meetings, 
the htter in closed placee and bJ tickele and bJ prnion1 
announcements, al which, 01 far •• poeoible, oniJ a apeaker 
previon&IJ anno11nced ehall delifOr written opeeches, care 
beiog token in everJ c .. e &o avoid tbe risk of provoootioll aod 
possible violenoe bJ the public in consequence. 

Thio Oongr,.s ia farther of opinion that ci•il diaobadienco ia 
the onl7 civili•ed aod ellective snbotitnta for an armed rebel· 
lion, whenetor every other remady lor preventiog arbitrary 
tyrannical ond emaocnlating nae olantborit7 hJ individaola 
or eorporationa boo beea tried, and therefore advi611 all 
Congreaa worker1 end otbera who believe in pe1C!eln1 metboda 
and are con•ioced .that there io no rem•dy, eon 10n1e kiod 
"' eacrifice &o dislodge the exiotiog Government from ita 
position of perl•ct irr•apooaibiliiJ to the people of Indio, to 
<>rgaoiae individual oivU diaobadieoco and ma•aed, when the 
mae< of tbe p•ople hne been aofficiently trainad in the 
methodaor nou~violeno•, aod otherwiae, in terma of the reoola• 
Jion therein of tbe laal meeliog of the All-India CoogreBS 
Clommi""", bold at D•lhi. 

Thia Oongreea io of opinion tbd In order to oonoontrate 
attention upon ci•il diaobedienoo, whether mua or individual 
( wbetber uf an ·otleo-.i•e or d~feoai\oe character) nuder proper 
oafegaarda aod under iootroctinoe lo be loaned from time to 
time bJ the Working Committee or tho Proviocial Oongreaa 
Committ-e ooncarned, all other Congreat activitiea ohonld be 
eaapended, whenever and wherever and to the ealenl to which 
it DIIJ be found necea1or1. 

Thia CongftBo cello npoo allwtndenle of tbe age of 18 and 
ovor, parlicalarly thO!I atodyiog in tbe aational iottilntiono 
and tho atoll tberool immediately to 1ig11 the foregoing pledge 
and become memben of tbe•Nation&l Volnotaer Ourpa. 

Io view of the impending &rreR o~ 1 large number: of Con
sreaa worker~, thie Coogreas, whilat requiring the ordinary 
machinery to remain iotocl and to be atiliaad in the ordinarJ 
manner, wbeoever feasible, berebJ appoiats, antU farther ioat.
rnoti•>n, Mahatma Gandhi -aa tho aole eaeontive anthoPity of 
~rgreas, and iove•ta him with the fnll powere of the All 
Ind .. Cungreaa Committoea lnolndiog the power to oonveoe a 

• pecial •••ion of the Congrea, or of "the All-India Coogn• 
<lommit&ee or the W orkiog CommiUee, and alao with tha 
power to appoint a ancoenor in an emerg1110J· 

This Ooog,... henbJ oonlen npoo the IBid -- and 
all anb .. qnentanooeoaorB appoiolad in tnrn :bJ lhairpredacea.. 
~011 all hio aloreaaid powers, provided ahac,llot~ing in thie 
reeoln~ion aholl be deemed to antboriBS Mahatma Gandhi or 
•!!1 or lbe alaresaid sneca•aorB to oonolado an7 torma of peaoa 
••~h the Goverameot of India 'Or lba ·.British' · Govern meat 
•!tnoo& 'b• preyiooa uoction ol the AII-Iadia Coogreaa Como 
m11111 to be &nal17 nti&ad bJ the Coogreaa, lpeci.Uy con. 
nnod fw the pnrpoo., ( and prot"idad alao that the preaeot 
oread of abe Coogn1111 oholl ia ao - be altered bJ Mahatma 
Goodbi or ilia eooco .. n, exoapt with the Jeaye ol tha Con.· 
gree& &r.t obtaioed.) 

This Congreos onngr~tnlalee all thoaa 'pe\riota who 'are aow' 
11Dd.,goio& impriM~nmeot lor tho sake of their conacienoe or 
CIOllalrJ and ftiQ .. I &bat their BBCri&ee hBI conoiderablJ haat
oaed &he adyeot of Swuaj. 

RELIGION AND POLITICS. 

(Th• lflllid 11,..,.,.,., Calcnlta.) 

What will tha -• n:peot fro• na-Ia ... .,. the 
"' lmdiaa w-ngar .. hBI .goia .... abla to foi'OI ltoall apoal 
tho"atloatioa or ita nodan. .lOJboW WI IN b1i11g pea ..... ! 
with qneetiono aod onggeet.ioo1 11 to ita pollor aboaa polltlaal 
malton. The llrat anggeation lo that • rellglona u4 100lol 
argan Jib onre 1honld eachew politico, Tbia ie plaiaiJ impoa. 
1ible. It io dillionlt to obalk out tha -froatier liae hatniG 
the one "and tbe other. No raligio11 holfiYif higb Ita ldaal 
maJ bo ooa utioiJ the oravinge of tha burt if it keeps oileot 
over qn~iono alfecting tlae vital wellara of a oatioa or a 
100ieiJ aod moreover tilo rellgloo wbioll oknlta trom tha 
&gbting lin-tbe "'ligina whiob oeaaot guida Ita Mlowara In 
everJ department of lila io not worth tho name. Thall oaa 

000 ••J when 1ooittJ eodo aod politics begin• f It aoolol 
freedom pouible witllont ·tha political I And wbat Ohnroh 
orgaa il fne ·from politioa·t The Chrletlau World, thl 
Cbriot'aa Regioter the Inquirer, the Vodia Maguioo, and lo• 
anmerable otben_:_theJ have all got politioe ao their lmpor" 
ant factor, Then tha oecond aoggdtion ia il we won I to 
deal with politioo we ohonld ba moderato. Tba third ag•lo l1 
that we eboold be estrsmial aod the fonrth h thot wa ohoald 
be non-co.opsrationiat In onr Vii WI. well, WI aay to all or 
them-•• are not going to oatar for &nyboiy'l indifidnol 
taote. Wa will gi•e them f••tll•ltd lt~!lling 6•1 frt~ITt. WI 
know it ia •ert diffionlt to do. Bot o11ll we mnol d• whol lo 
diffionlt. We maJ fail bnl God koowa onr lnlontiono and 
Be in Hi1 mercy will pardon na. Soma IIJ WI o~onM havl 
reconrao to diplomac1. We are templed to uk tb." claao of 
oar. frieocLr

1 
"WhJ did wa coma o•ar to Brabmo11m lenln1 

tbe anng and OOSJ corner ol tbe Hlodn ooJlety" 7 W •• il lor 
Truth or lor comfort 111d aeoority 7 When we come Ia tnucb 
with tbeae people one thought irrsoiotibly diatnrba no. , AI••! 
hair far down ora we fallen from the Fatber1· ol' oat chnroh I 
Bammohan tbon obonldtl ba li•i•a aUhit honr 1..W I ha••· 
need of tbn I A. otero lonr or freedom he did not divide 
politico religion and IOCietJ ioto watertight ocmporlmenle, 
Tho indomitable 1>ol \hat aoogbttnfronohloemeot !If religloo 
alao broke tbe thonoaod Jeora old Iron ohockleo ol aooieiJ aucl 
rejoiced Ofar the freedom ol nation• la boodoge, E .. ~ 
Sivanatb whoae a1hea are Jll warm, II dead 1.> aa. Han WI 
ool forgotten bJ thia _time hlolomon1 ••Jiog 7-

•• What I ahall koow ol dn&J I eboll do feori&IIIJ. I don't 
carl if mJ wealth, bono111 aod life poriobed io doing It". 

If there be anJ need of policJ of the preHn& paper /1 ehooll 
bo onmmeoonrate with the cread Ill tbe Brahmo Samaj, Tro&he 
Koowledge, aodGoodoho11ld ba"car watohword.la aaeqoivoool 
language we aholl bold them before o11r ooaalitnenll, 1o thla 
we ohollalwaJI remember that great ooyiag• "l will ba u 
horah aa truth, and 11 nnoompromiaiog. B1 j11etice I am In 
earoea~I will not eqnlfooote-1 will not noaH, i will not 
retreal a tingle _inch-u _1 !fill 61 MIINI, " 

. ' . . '' . . ... ... . .. .... .. 
"The Social Conllf8081li\e the Oongraaa ought to ba" Pro

Yincial aod Dimiot aod if ponibll -Sabdiyioioaol oommill
wbioh will propagate tba ideal naoag tha DIIIBIIo Aa All
India fond ahonld be niaad ud oympotbatia bal •rn•& aol 
eeUo~acri8ciag worken ohonld ba appointed, and alraadJ 
emting JC)Oiat uninJC .boclito · 1bould llt oobaidi .. d. Th
bodiee aod worken altould be .baao ""P"'•ible to &he ProYfa
cial bodiea' wbicb , wiU wlltOb _. •• gaide the aotifitieo of the 
former: u· tbil ean be dooe, -tblog .... ,, eon be acbil'l'· 
ed. Time bOI come wban we abonld ee• talkloJ ao4. 
planga ha..Uong iato work, 

ADYEll"'ISEMEIITS. 
Wanted. • bride lor au Eogland-returned blgla 

caste doctor. No. objectioo to ioter-caete marriage or 
to a yooog widow, good-looking aod IIOCOmpliohed. 

Write toP c/o The Iruliim Sooial BeftmMI', E.opire 
Bllildiog, Fort, Bombay. 
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tOSFIDENCE 

II• the Cornentone of thl• buslneS8 of oun. 
A Confidence •tralghtened by the Absolute 
Falrne .. of thl• I tore• and Its Conslatent . 

"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

.q One Px-lce Polley P. 
MOTOR-CYCLES 

ENGLEBERT. CYCLE & MOTOR CO· 
HOSIERY WOLLEN. GOODS 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT MANAGEMENT B"Y 

TOILET TRAVELLING 
REQUJBITJES REQUISITIES 

COTTON GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES: 

THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM· ABDULLA VULLICHAPSI & CD. 

I 
THE 

BOMBAY SWAD£SHI CO-OPERATIVE I 
STOnES CO. L TO. 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

Ride-easy Empire and 
Watsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 

SWADEHI GOODS. Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. UP T~·D1lTB 

T1lJL~RS 8c 
CIVTfiTTERS. \ 

1l SJ."»EeiztLITY 
OF 

IN011lN eURJCIS 

~-----BRANCHES------~ 

I BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor·cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
aatisfac~ion of the customers. 

-------------------------------------·-----

NATURE'S 
~' Prescription 

F.n.n'IITI\11PCOMPLEXION 
Res.l skin bAa.uty is only s.tta.ins.ble 
by ns.turaJ me .. ns. .To IJuild up . 
he~lthy tissue winch IB the basis of 
a. naturally beautiful complexwn, 
ladies should reguls.rly drink 
BARLEY WATER ma.de from 

OBINSOfj'S .. ,~i BARLEY 
~- ~ Mr H HAMMOND. M.c.A. If--'• a.l 

aooordlnl' to &he followlna R~ 7 ,he· oui.uie peel o1 &wo h•DIODI or umoa iu'O 
de CuWn-. Bac:beiOII"'I' Clu.b),- u 1 1 ar and boil for ten mJnu'-- To &b11 ad4 
••oquan. of w:a.·er, add 1'~.' ~~~~~C:.·s~· Paten&" BARLEY, previomiJ mixe-d CO 
twu douer&·ll»QDnfula o 

1
ld • toe Cont.lnue to boil for ftvll" m nul<'a an.l allow 

• smoo'b p.uw '« 11.~ • ~!'1° c:: .. :~1bflue wuahnand&dd. lee uullllulun jwce k1 &aa&e. \QuooJ., \Vu•Ut,lUIO&t ILu..,nou 

J. & J. COLMAN, Ltd., Norwich, England 
(Wi~ wblob. ia lnoo~&ed IUC&N, ROUU:.:iO:ol A: 00., LTD., LOlliU0:-1"), 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA. Lla 
Aatborieed IJapi&al- - Rl. 1,00,00,000 
Sabl«lbecl c.pital- - • 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30-0-20) • •9,119,400 

. &..•• Fud: - •• • 10,00,000 
Head Office -reotral Bad: Boildiog, BorabJ 

Road, Fort, BombeJ. 
LoCal Branches :-( 1 ) lrlaad•l. (I} Zner· 

:Buar, (I) Dalal Street, Fort. 
Branchesa-Calntta, Karaohl, Labore, AmrUII&I' 

Jharla aocl L,-allpor. 
London .Aiaenu.-Loodoo Jolot Oit7 aod 

lrlidlaod Baok; Ld. 
Current AC~OU~tS i-a. r. allowed oa D.U7 

:Balano.a lrom.Taa· 
·••'1 to-~aae 

21 %from .J al1 io 
D-mber. 

Fixed D_eposlis or l\1. 5,000 and abo" for 

llllloblba receiTed r.& II i. pe1 

Enr7 kind of 
ATearable ratea . 

aaao• 
For Shorter period a at 
ratea to be aacertaiaed oa 

. Applicatiott. 
Baakiar Boaiaeaa triaaacted at 

For fatthe' particaJara please applJ to th 
Haaaeer.· 

S. N. POCBKBANA W ALA. • 
26-2-1;. - . - - - - . - - - Ha~agi~g Director. 

Tl-iE_B~N~ OF INDIA, t_(). 
· Established 7th September 1906, 

JD.-pontecl under &Ill IJidlaa 
~mpaDlll' AIC Yl of 1882. 

HEAD OFPICE: 

~ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY 
Uapltal Sobaoribed -· .. - &. 1,00,00,000 
Capital o.Declap _ .. ., •• ., 1,00,00,000 
:S..ne J'ucl - ...... - .. 70,0(1,000· 

CUBBII:liT DEPOSIT AOOOUBTS. 
: Ia.._. U. a1lowecl GO cl&iiJ bala- froaa Be. 100 to Bo ' . 

1,00,000 .a &ht nte of liOJo p ... tluoagbaat &M ,... · Oa 
aaiDI e..._!ing Be. 1,00,000 ln\end u allowecl bJ apeola 
linsqc-t. Bo inte,... will be ..Uowecl wllioll dOoM a 
liDout to Be. • per laelf J•r. 
J J'UED DEPOSITS. 
' Depeeitll ... .-iftcl IMcl faw o" ,. .. , or I• Nlon 

p8rlocle @ ntea of ia&en,\ . wbiola ... be -.tainecl 01 

'JiplloetiCIII,. .• 
1•1Ja'rins1 Beak~ ar-d oa ~ lor-. R.i. 

•ppiLw!.ioa ". 
; LOAliTS. OTEBDBAftB, A OABII OBEDITL 
~ ne But ,_ .. -•aaodatio• oa ....,. to .. IU'IIIRJ•cl 

.pian appro't'ecl..ariay. · 
· 'l'lle Buk uclertok• ._ belaolf of iH Ooal&~ll &M •f 

eiotocly ol tu.ar. ucl BeouiU. uc1 &be eaUeotia. ol cli't'icie.4 
o$4 uteftld &"--o • alto uclortakee &lieu ucl ,...-. 
:lf~po,. ucl..U~ol8locbu--..t• 
• ......_ pu&inlan o1 wlaioll .. , be w oa •ppliaMioa. 
• 11. P. 8l'JWJGJ'ELLOW0 

J:-k~~--·-.-...:. __ .. C •• ·-·--·: 11:'" ... '• .. -

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
t'aier tilt Pa"'"'oge of aodl•l'leiJ ooap,ortecl IIJ th 

i;tcra-a& of B. B. &M llollarajo Gukwu. 
'ltdrtenchader &lao Banda Ooaapoal•' .lot l!l ol lS l 

. READ OFi'lOE I.UOD.a... 
Brue.._.l.hm•clabacl, NaYaarl )llollau, Bar • 

Boaabey, JlbnDISU od Dabllol. 
CopiteiSabooribed ... --Bo. 10,00,000. 

· C.pillll Paicla p ., 10 ,00,000. · 
Daunt l' ... cl ., 14.QO,OOO. 

DIRBCTOBS 1 

l'ltt Boa'bltllr. Lalloablaai S.aaalclllt 0.1, L, Dlaallwa• 
Sir Vi&boldu Daaaoclor ThaoktrHJ, K.t. 
Ref llama Bbo&ll Mogoobhal P. Horlblooktl JIJV 811•&• 

a. root .. 
Shetb )(onUol B.e't'ldllo 'Vidtlllf• 
Reo Bebeclar Gaaoji- R. B imbalktr ,lu Boabb .. Borocl• ...... . - -
Bbukerrao Vlthalclu llab..._ Eeq., A.cl...-.., 111111 Do.rt 

Boaab•J· 
)(. 11. KID"'Yalla, Eeq .. &gHt, llobarala lllll Co., U 

Doroclo,. 
B. R. 8bir1oobr, lllolb Snbba, Boroclo Stete. 
A. liT. Do&ar, Aoooanlellt 9•nerol, lluocla Stele. 

. CURRENT DEPOSIT AOOOUBTB. 
-lntereot ollowecl 011 cloUJ beiiDOI fro• Be. 100 te 

Be. 1,00,000 at tilt rote ol I por oont. per '"••• aacl oa 
IDDII onr Bw, 1,00,000 bJ 1peaiaJ UIIDgtl081lt. Bo lllhnll 
WbioJo cloeo Dol OOml to Ro. 8 per half JQI wJU bt o1Jowt4. 

1'11£"0_ DEPOSIT~. · 
S..hecl lor long or obort periocl1 oo knu wblob DIIJ' be 

-rteinecl on•pplintlon.· -- · - • • 
t.OABS. OVERDRAFTS, A!ID CA811 CREDITS. 
fbt Book graole aocaaamodlliOfl ol! teraa1 to bt lrr&nltd 

agoiBII app10Yecl. HDori&iet, 
rbe Bank uder&ebo OD bobalr of Ill eonl&ftaeall &be llf1 

eutoclJ of Sb- ucl lleoarlti• 10cl &Ill oolllotloa of difl· 
denclo ud Inte-l tbereoa; it aloo naclortek• &be lilt aad 
poarobMe of. Gowernmenl Popor and aU a-lptioaa of B&ook et 

· aaoolerate obugea, por,ioalon of wblob II:IJ be leornl 01 
applioatiooa. 

S.&.VIB98 BABK DEPOSITS. 
Depo~i\1 ..-iflcl aod lnte"'l allowecl 11 ' per 0111, po 

.. , ... Rnleo oa opplioolion. C. K. B..t.BDLE,-Gellefll 
lli-'-U. II•••IC• 

-------------------------
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 

RBGI.STBRBD OPPICS. 
Apodo ltroet Port, BombaJo 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL ....; .,. .. 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPIT.U .. :,H 
CALLBD UP CAPITAL, ••• - _ 
PAlD·UP ON 81-11-20. R•. 18,81,711. 

IUB-BRAIICHB 1 

... 
1,00,00,000 
1,117,81,600 

81,71,1110 

Zull'l s- 189, lbolk Me111100 llreot. 
LONDON AOENT.S. 

'l'HB LO)l'DOR COUNTY WBBTMlRSTBR AD PARil'l 
BANK LIKITBD. 

CURRBRT ACCO'o'IITII la-lllo"'e4 It If Hr eoel J•• uaum oa DAILY B.t.LARCBI op to Ro. J,OO,Oo6. p,..,. 
Ill Jua..., to M)Ua iuae iate .... t at I pu ... ,. per ••••• 
18 lllowcd oa •- o~er Ra. 10.000 -1414 lbe 1>•1•
doel - faU bolo"' tbu lgore, Ho Iaior .. 18 alkrwo4 
ul- lbc HID ._...t IIDOIIGtl to Ro. I loall'71arl7o 

PIXBD DBPOSITS 1 -l~e4 W - ,_, ... ,., 
lbortCJ' periocll at ,.._ to be -rtllae4 1111 appll011tloo. 

BAVIRGI BABKr 1- ........ 11 4 p.-. p. 
-- Rake • oppllaatloa. 

LOANS AIID CABH CRBDITI: IU'O 1tUII4 01 OI'P'OY .. 

a-ride~ at tawoorablo ·- "" 
IHAB11S AJID BBCURJTIBS r ,........ ... ...W 

Blllkilll bo·b- el noq -p&IOI.b'ur..., 

I+J.IO, 
A, 8, OLJPHA•'l'• 

. -'1-.• ....,_ 
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1 TOKIO I 
f l . I The Largest Manufacturers f 

~ in· the East J.· 

I 
i 

I 
j 

OF 
ELECtRIC WIRES, 

& 

BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES, RODS,. 

INGOTS, 

j 

I 
ETC., ETC., ·· 

· All our wires are made in accordance with the 
. ' 1 standard of the British Cable Makers' Association 

l and are tested and approved by Iearung firms in India. 

' SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. 

R. D. TATA, & Co., LTo. 
NAVSAR.I BUILDINGS,. FORT, BOMBAY. 
• li-lt 1 .....,...... ~o.;~~~~--:-un _,,_, -~•• ~.........._...,.,., tr an 4 

J 
J 
I 

L 
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TELEGRAPHIC 

~ Address: 

1' Klnzoku.'' 

METAL DEPARTMENT, 
DW ARKADAS BUILDING, 

Hornby Road, Fort, 

BOMBAY. 

t Julll11, L 

TELEPHONE 

No. 

292 & 293. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of 1 

Brass and Copper :-
Sheets, Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc., ll r. 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates :-
Lead:-

Pig, Sheets and Pipes. 

Iron__ . and Steel a
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hooos. 
Suet Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapes. 
S....OdM& Special Stceli. · 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 
All :descriptions of Iron and S&l'a~ 

Electrical Goods·:-
• 

Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wi{e. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wi[e. 
Lead Covered Wire. 
Insulated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches · and Key-holden. 

0 • 

- , Available from Ready Stock 
Exporters of :-

· Manganese, Chrome, Mica, Copper ore, Lead ot• and all 
1-5-JO Kinds of Minerals. 
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I etee&1\ . 
.uu uu "''"~------~-A-~ 

"Wh~lescnne 

I 'ntelligel\t 
. . Entertainmel\t 

I IS A OREAT STEP 
A IN , 

SOCIAL REFORM. 
When deciding on a 

I 
I 
l 
I 
J 
I 

I 
PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREEl I 

· Sh~~~~~:~~~~E:.~nd. I 

I 

' 
f 
I 
I 
I 
I 

THE EMPlR·E l 
-~- . . -- . .. . ---- .. -· ----

BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAt . . - . -

PICTURE THEATRE . 
THE EMPRESS · 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
WherE:' Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week. 
A 

Great Cinema l\iasterpiece is shown, 

MADAN THEATRES LD. 
The Pioneer of In din.' s 

AMUSEMENT WORLD. 1 1-17 

-$7 i__,A_t -· -~-'*'I' l~J .UM!!I'. tt--.SZil~~"'lllllllllllllll.-1 ·~-> 
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THE BOHBIY STITIONERY ll.lRT, ; , :.fC?_~ ~lliiiCI& AltO lllCR J!II~N,_O~L_y,·> f 
. ·'·:. !' ·' : . ', i .'J1li ., :, .' ~ "' \ ,~-=- \ 

~~ & ~~. House : .·' • -JtOY~ v. A_~~TI" F s.~ I ~ 
'-- -- \' "" ~' l i ~ . 'hnl Y.t.'lnlfl Of life Rl91ar Met.oo ••• ,.._ .............. 
f .. ' , _. , : \..~· '!,..;· : the ~ -icHt ud rlclllcit ...... blo 11"'1.. It Ira -•• .. 

1 
. , • · .. ,n lui propenld of '-oial •lrllo ,.._aodlt I'Htlllooerloo.,. 

Stationery in, Jl,df.a~. t• di•Ord-- ._ Ia root 1t ..... h ..... • ""'•~ ftla.. 'l•l••ble 
. - " . mc41cl~,. aoal.lto Iaiii• .A-till• ilo'l -eo1J 'r, ;u,., RaJol, 

h" .,.. ·eitabli~llet'i:s7l ,, '•. io .~ .... , ·I• MolloNj..; No-bo oad mooy of tbo aoblllt:r, ........ ., ••• 

Printers &: Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency The 
Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
& Drawing Materib.ls. 

Account Book Ma-:ters. 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the principal 

Indian Rallways &: States 
Public Offlces &c., &c., 

Beacl Omoe : 'Yiotorl& 'BailcllDga, 
Fort UOMBAY1 

Telegrams. 
P.aperwala, BOMBAY. 

Telephone 

No. J45. 
;·. 

Printing Worka-The Brlt!eh Ioella Pre•• 
Love Lane, :Masagaon. 

,.:...a, 

-~-·-STDDY" ''EXRRVsTS-. 
The braia and weakens the Yitallty · 

I 
Of ,Tntofl !lnd Stndentl. Th: brain, 
Thai Maa81Ve storehouse will aot 
Retaia tbe Elements of Knowledge ·1· Uoleaa t~e Body iir eoood and the 

" Various orgaaa have the Health Tone I 

1••t., Ia tbio Countr71 but It .. 1-tly pot .. alaed b;r people 
in aU ooaotrice of Europe, Amcrlco, Aoio ond Alrioa. It ie 
aeedlc• ta npotioto upoa tho moaicol quolltlu of tble our 
lnoluoblo modiclo• Wo •-mmoad It apociaUJ ta ta
penoae wbo dnlro to taae tloo aenou lfOitm, to etroatlt .... 
tho body, rdreob tho memoo y, ond ta cuord oaola• dobllltJ, 
Sutllce it to .. , that the aw oltbla tiMdicine I• noomaaeacle41 
to tb- who bne ony loltb Ia the Ayurwdlo medlcla- It f. 
wark• like a e:h•ra aad tbe ell'eot ia laati••· It nplana 
I oat power aad rejuYen•tea tb• emnf•te4 1ndlt Ia IDouah to ••r that maelr I• aot tbat wbiah a perfumer admlrea. It il 
tbot which dllfuue lroaroaco of Ill owo oooord, Price per 
tiD ooataialo& 40 pilla. Rupo&l too ooly. 
La. KALIDAS MOnRAM.-RAJKOT-[ItA'IHU.WAIJ [INDIAJ 
8/5-6-21 

--------------------------------~ 
The New India Assurance 

Company Limited. 

Bee.cl omoe-Wallaoe Street, :Sombe.J. 
SIB·D; J. l'ATA, Kt. CAairlllatt. 

AUTHORISED CAPirAL Ra. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED 11 ., ••• 11,86,84,260 
pAID UP II II ... 1,18,68,4211. 

B INSURANCB.-At Torllf Rotee lot oil Ciuoeo. lab• 
•uleo prepored. Advice 11no. l'onllitlee tor deoliDI witb . 

total laauranDM of aiJ•ata.. · , __ , . ,, . .. · 
CONSEQUENTIAL LOSS, I. e., Looo ot ProBte etc,1 oe a' 

retult.of fire. ,.; 11 • 
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An AMerican View : We call attention to the 
article headed an "American Mis~ionary's view of 
the Situation" which we publish to-day. The 
writer wbose goodwill towards India is evident, 
seemed to feel thct he was asking us to do a risky 
thing in sending us his com~unication for publi~a· 
tion. \Ve may assure h1m that absolutely no 
conrage was needed to give our readers the opporlu· 
nity of perusing his interesting observations. While 
all will agree that reason ~nd ar~ument a~e most 
desirable means few, we thmk, w1ll apprectate the 
appositeness or' some of his illustrations.. For in· 
stance it may occur to many that the Eogl1shwoman 
is likeiy to know best wha_t the Englishman's pecu· 
liaritiea are as the Amencan woman knows best 
what the best way of approaching t~e American 
man is. A~ for the American revolution, the d1s· 
tinction that he draws between George I II and the 
llrilish nation is too fine for us ; and, in any case, 
we have not had anything like the "Boston tea·cup" 
in. Bombay harbour. W_e are unable to a~cept the 
idiosyncracies of Enghsbmen and Amencans as 
ultimate facts to which all other peoples sbou!d 
accommodate themselves or-go to the wall. It is 
as well to recognise that Indian politics has passed 
that sta_ge. 

The Bishop's Letter 1 With reference to the two 
letters that we prmt to-day headed "Jesus Christ 
and Pr•sent Day Problem~, " in reply to the letter 
of the Bishop ol Bombay in last week's issue, we may 
.liisy that both 1\lr, Zacharias and Mr. Par_ekh are 
t:hristians belonging to the Church of En~;land. 
The following excerpt.lrom an ed1t1onal note 1n the 
Christian Missionary JOurnal, the Dt~;•arrodaya, bas 
some beuring on this topic: 

U only Mr. l.lnn1hi will elimiuoLo all de.olrn~tiro il•ms 
from bia cr,•od, and uonocntrate UfO!l conetruotlVe lhlma eneh 
., thia oue (obolition of nnlonohohUty), bo can lead a 6f1h of 
t' 1e worl ~·• JH>pulation to oue of the grandost. and most 
}lf&\'ernl rovuloti•n• in history. I\ i• one uf our dcopconyio. 
1iouo tho\, dospita tLe lo•·hru&king be propoBt!•-• leotnre 
which eury truo Chrio"IOO o.o oul1 oondewu-Mr. Gondbi 
ia haiug n•o.l by lJi•iuo rrovidenoo lor t'ce puri6c ti>n of 
I~<dl•• Nl;siuualife and u on agent propM<DlJ lnd.a for 
Cbri.l, jllll" olearlJ u were \bt Old 'l'ualaweu\ p!OJ>hn 

in lora• I. Anyone whoso oleep may be dhturhod by worry
Ing about 'tbe catsstropbio praaoiog of Gaodbism' may well 
he recommended to remember how tho Brahmins of India 
lear this growing campaign on behalf of Iodia' fif~ 
oixty million nntoacbabl•·s, Everything iu Indio is inveatedli 
with r•ligious volues and that ie why India's political ~ 
tion is a slow and sure factor helping to effect her reli¥id) 'i 
rovolution, for if Mr. Gandhi remain• 'dictat •r' fur ten feart.
caete will have to go, or will .have gone, ~;. -y 

U• . 
J? t 

The Prince in Calcutta: According to the lHditf~' 
Messenger of Calcutta, the visit of His Royal High·" 
ness the Prince of Wales to that city was a notable' 
personal success. The shops and bazars of Calcutta 
were almost entirely closed on the 24th but a fairly 
large number of people went out to see the Prince. 
His Royal Highness's personality seems to have 
won over the people's sympathy in a lar~:e measure , 
for, saJS our contemporary, while on the first day the , 
crowd was, even according to most optimistic cal~u· . 
lations, moderate, it grew considerably in size dUd 
enthusiasm as the day passed on. 

The Library Movement in Baroda 1 Baroda haS 
made such splendid progress with its Library move• 
ment !hat we do not think there is any other State . 
or province which approaches it, We are, therefore, 
pl<ased to get the excellent "Handbook" compiled 
by Mr. ·Newton M. Dutt, the enthusiastic Curator of · 
the Libraries of the State, which gives a full and 
,detailed account of the Library scheme in Baroda 
and the districts. The Book will be a. valuable guide ' 
to similar efforts elsewhere in India. · , 

The late Mr. Ardesir Framjee Vakil: By the 
death ol Mr. Ardesir Framji Vakil, Bombay loses one, 
ol her most cultured sons who ~as· also a pioneer in , 
the field of social reform, especially the higbet 
education of women. In these days, the art of ; 
conversation is a dead one, but the late 1\Ir, Ardesir ' 
was one of the few whose conversation was as : 
interesting as it was edifying. He represented a 
type which is not very common among , Indians 
and especially among Parsis at the present day, '. 

Why Bombay ? As regards the proposed Confer
ence, it is being suggested that it should be held 
not in Bombay but in Delhi, This shows a mis· 
conception o£ the purpose for which the Conference 
is called. That purpose will be best served in a 
place ol meeting wh1cb bas so far remained out of 
the circle in which the repressive measures complain· . 
ed of have been put in force. There are other 
reasons too, but tbis, to our mind, is conclusive. 

Veeresalingam Memorial Hall t \Ve are glad to 
learn tbat the laying of the foundation stone ol the 
\' eeresalingam Memorial Half in the Brabmo Samaj 
premises, llangalore Cantonment, will take place on 
Sunday, the 8th instant, Sir M. Kantaraj Urs. K. 
C. I. E., c. s. I., Dewan of Mysore, bas kirdlf 
consented to la;y the stone, · 
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7HE CONFERENCE. 

'\V e print Ia another eolama the letter of iDTite\ioa 
for the Confereace to be held oa the Uth instant in 
Bombay. lL olearlJ eete forth Lhe purpoaa for 
wbioh the Conference ia beiog oalled. 7he Ahmeda• 
bad Congress h7 rejecting the proposals to adopt 
aeparatioo from the Britiab eonnec&ioa •• ita objective 
aod to drop &he inaieteace oa the peacefnl character 
of ita meaoe, baa ahowo that it dcea not regard the 
politicalaitnatioa .. huiag transcended the limite or 
~ett.lemeat b7agreement. NevertheleBI it baeleat ita 
oouateaaace to civil disobedience, though hedged ia 
with qualilicationa which, if atric&IJ enforced, will 
militate against ita adoption on anJ considerable 
tcale. The ney idea of civil obedience, however 
ie oaelrom which ever1 thinking man would shrink 
with horror, Ia phi11 words, it means civil war. 
Loea of life and proper&7, etagaatioa of trade and 
iaduetr1f are concomitants of all war. Bnt civil war, 
in addition, involves &he disruption of tiea of fellow• 
oitizenehip, and ita after-eftecte are worse aud take 
longer to heal than thoee of war between two no.tione. 
Franoe recovered from the ell'ecta of the Prossian war 
in al;out thirt7 years, bot the wonnda iofticted 
b7 the· Ware of the Boaes 011 Eoglaod were not healed 
ia a hundred yean. Those who are calling the Con· 
ferenoe feel that any eacrifice, abort of natioual eelf· 
res peel and honour, will not be too big h a price to 
paJ ia order to avert civil war which at ptea'ent 
moat be &he inevitable outcome of civil disobedience, 
Ae a fact, the country alread7 suffere from the 

·general dialocation incidental to civil war to a coo· 
aiderable extent. Everybody ie aos.ioaslf watching 
the fnrther development of &be eitoation, with tbe 
result that practically all pnLlic activities, except tht~ 
political, are in a state of sospended animation. We 
are aare that Mahatma Gandhi feels thi1 aad the 
fact th •t he baa readi17 agreed to join the Conference 
show• that he too will be delighted if an honorable 
aetUement of the dill'erencea between Government 
and the people oan be brought about b7 soma better 
means. The Con fereoce hae for ite main object to 
flad on& if there is any better means of attaining this 
end, and if 10, what. 

The letter of invitation hae beea crilieiaed for stet. 
ing that the wholesale arreet1 and impriKonmentd of 
recent weeke, onder repre;aiYe laws which awaited 
•crapping, are the greatdifficoltf in the wa7 of finding 
an alternative method. It hae ·been said that, if 
Government and the people ought to strain every 
nerve to arreat civil dieobedieoce, it ie inooneieteat 
to oondemn thia meana which Government have 
adllpted with that view. The anew~r to that il 
given b7 the reaolntion of the Liberal Fllderation 
held in Allahabad iaet week, which 1111 that tbil 
polic7 has defeated ita own end b7 elienating popular 
IJmpalbf ancl aggranting the general uorat. 
,l poliOJ of which thil ·can be IUd with troth, 

ia obriooalJ not a right polic71 apart from Its 
jnat.ice. lt ia a blander worae than a crime 
from the point of view of the pre&tige of Govoro
ment. It it aleo anjuat. If penont ag&inal whom 
inUmidatioa or 9iolence wae proved bad been 
impriaoned, no one would ban. complained ol 
repression. A number of pereoae concerned In the 
Bomba7 riots or NoYember last, are being rroeecote,d 
and punished, and M one eaye &hit Ia repreteio.l.. 
What all aecLions of lodiaa orlaion oomplaln of Ia &be 
proclamation of the whole organieatioa of voloo• 
t&rJ worken for the Coogreu at illegal and eending 
them to jail merelJ becanae tbe7 do not abide b7 th\a ,' 
proolamation. B ondreds have been arreated and 
,imprisoned for no other offence thea that tbe7 belong
ed to tbia organisation. lllanJ of them are mea or 
high character and held ia great respect b.r the people. 
When a Government Iindt Itself antagooiaing aa7 
conaiderable number o£ men of character formed In tbe 
fire eelf-eacrifice ia the pnbHo cane .. it would 
be wise to coneider whether, after all, all It 
right with itaelt. A ~rreat opporlnoit7 Ia now 
open to Government, and jf the7 grasp it, the7 wiJl 
gr~aU7 facilitate the work of the Conference, 
EYen if the7 Btill believe their policy Ia right, 
theJ would be improving their owa • rotitioa 
enormously, and plaoing a corresponding reapoa• 
aibilit7 on Indian leadm, b7 wUbdrawing, Ia 
deference to &heir almoat noaoimooa opinion, tbe 
recent rep_reesive measoree, The7 ma1 well eay 1 

"We are etill of the opinion that we have ao alter• 
native bnt to go on with theee meaearee. Bot wa 
reoogaiae yonr g3od Intentione an lyoor earoeat deaira 
to ellect au honourable 1eUlement, and we wieb yo11 
eoccese. Aa an earnest of oar good wiabee, we a hall 
remove what yon deecribeae the great diffi;alty from 
your path," It Is easJ to aee bow greatl7 Gover11muot 
will be etreogt.heniog their position b7 adopting thl• 
attitude, Weare not without hope tbat tbry m17 do eo. 

It ia likewise to be expected that Mahalma Gandhi, 
who has been conaLitoted the 1ole execntiV~ aatborit7 
of the Oongreu for emergency .porpoae1, wiU help 
on the work of the Conference b7 10ependiog all 
action likely to ewbarrae1 the calm and anbiuaed 
inveetigation of all poaeible metbodl of fiiiiCbiDjl' &D. 
honourable settlement.. A 1ection or OQngre~l 
workers ie donbtfol whelher it woold not ban 
been the better coaru in the intereat• of U11 
conntr7 to have fallen in with the Vic"OJ11 c£11 for , 
a trace ae a prelimino.fl to a Ronnd Table Conference. • 
Bert, however, there ia no question of condition•, bot a 
free, volnntary anapeaaioa io deferoce to the duire or- 1 
the large marginal clue of lndiaoe wbo, wblle 1 ! 
keenl7 alire to the national griennoH and the oeed i 
for an immediate 1ettlemeoL, dread the contingency of ,: 
ciYil war involved in the prootice or citil di1obedieooe · . 
at tbilr etege of Indian evolotioo. Man7 penoo1 are i , 

aakini what the Conference will do, It il impouible 1 f 
to forecast ita deoiaione, bot the7 will, we troat, be! ! 
eoch ae to commend themaelvea to all~ectiont of our i I 
countrymen and the world at large u iaaplred b7 ~ ~· 
prinoiplet which are e818nLia!l7 right and rigbteooa.l 
It il prattJ clear to all car~fal ttodeu!l or the polilical i 
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1itoatioo that the real difticolty uow i1 uot that 
the Government of India have not the will bot that 
they have uot the power to meet us. This diff!cnlty 
nan he overcome, and can oo ly he overcome, if 
the Government of India are able to 1ay to the 
authorities above them I hat snch and snch r>-present 

. the nailed seatimenfs of the Indian people and that 
they, as rtspon~lble for the Indian Goverument, most 
preas for an early and substantial compliance iu the 
fntereste of India as an fqoal member of the British 
Commnn wealth of nations, This proposed ConferP.nce 
iA one stl>p, perhnrs, the first step, towards bringing 

'ilbont scch a noity of seolimeot. It bas, tberef•Jre, a 
cltar claim on the goodwill of all sectious of political 
OJ•ioion as well as of Government, and we. hope 
and trost that il will be extended to it in full 
measure. lf the Conference socoeeds, the country 
will be the great gainer. If it does ool snoceed, 
nobody will be respousible for its lack oflncceu 
ucepl those who have convened it, 

LONDON LETTER, 

(From our own Corre1pondent ), 
llRLJGIOl'B R11nv.u. IN ScoTLAND. 

London, December, 
Stu deals of psychology nre having qnite ao interest• 

Jog time In watching, and trying to account for, the 
fever of religious revival that bas futened npoo the 
North aod F.ast of Scotland, It almost seems as 
though the mind is snJ.ject to epidemics even as the 
body ia, and just as the lever conditions of the body 
bring about sick couditions of the mind, so the fever 
oooditiooa of mind bring abont sick bodies. The 
be)!inoiogs of religious revivals are, as 11 role, rather 
difficult to irace, for they often seem to spring 
spontaoeoosly into life fully grown and active and as 
euddenly lose all momentum and pass away. The 
pnaeot oue, however, seema to be traced to an ioteo
aive mission that bad been conducted in some of the 
lar;~e fishing plaees ofF the coast of England, and 
oolike many of its predecessors, is a very serious ooe. 
Io eome places the lives of the people bave -been so 
aft:ected that the whole of the normal life ia suspended. 
the people htuing given themselves over entirely to 
religiooa manifestations. Everything of a worldly 
nature is being rul hlessly pat aside, At one place, 
where there are a thousand converts, a bnge pile of 
tobacco 'pooches, 1•ipe~, playing card a, dancing shoes 
and 10ch like iwplemeoh of pleasnrP, bas been made 
iu front of the organ in the Mission Ualland tbesA are 
to be given a gloriona bonfire. People are to be seen 
)neeling iu pra7er on the cold wiud-ewept beach, 
Even the children have oeased to play and are found 
gathering together In little eirclea praying and aiogiog 
ltymus, All this meutal excitement baa made work 
[or lbe •looton, Alread7aome people have had to be 
remoyed to meatal bo~pitals, aoJ very many case• o, 
ilfnrs~, dne to nervous u:citemeot, are onder medic&) 
lr(almeut. Aa the fever shows DO signa or abatiug 
the doctors are gelling a little anxious, ' 

A DAnMKNT o•· f'llOI.B AND N OXJOU V APOVBS, 

The final ftpor& of Lord Newton'• Committee on 
Smoke and Noxious Vap~ura Abatemeo~ hu been. 

made aod it brio~ home to the noioitiated hol't 
important bu beea the work of thia Committee. At 
tbe proa~ot time onr atmosphere is char2ed with line 
puticles of soot and waote fnel and onr longs a_nd aos• 
hils are accordiol!'ly irritated and injured. Smce we 
exist as a manoractoriolf people chielly, and ?or 
climate is anrb that domestic beatin~ ia a necessity, 
we mnst devise some means by which we can .ke.ep 
the tliin"S we need bot destroy that wbiuh II ID• 
jnrions. "Two memb~ra of the Committee io the 

r . .. "t d the pr1'ocipal iodnstrlal coarse o 10qmnes VISI e 
town1 of Germany and reported on their return that 
smoke pollution is very much leas there tba? he~e. 
One reason fnr this ia that Germaoy•s iodnatrl&ll.1fe 
is or more recent l!'rowth than oor1, and her facto~1e' 
are equipped with more modern smoke.coos~nuog 
appliaoc~a bot the other and greater reason ts that 

' t' of aU there hal been ao Intelligent co-opera 1011 

partieP, both in the lotere~t . of economical .and ;~~o
live nee of coal and also the general am~n1ty 0 ,1 e. 
Wa•te of fuel alone in this country IS a aeriona 
consideration. It is estimated that a boot £ 6,000,0?~ 
Is lost ill waste aoonally from domestic and iodnstrla 
chimneys. The Committee has made several recom• 
meodatione aod it is lo be hoped that some of the 
existing lel!islatloo !hat the war more or less kept Ia 
abeyance, will be ~nforced, Certainly, gas and eleo• 
tricitv for domeslio use will he more and mo~Ue 

• • heme• wt strongly advocated, and oew booamg •c 
have to consider smokeless ways of beating generally. 

G&BJIAN ALcBBHYo 

A great deal of fuss is being made by the reporteil 
discovery OD the part of a German chemist or the 
maonfaotnre of gold out of baser metals by mean• ot 
an electric vaooom furnace. All scieotista se~m to 
admit the possibility of this being done and farther 
seem to believe that io the not very didlaot fn~nre 
gold will cease to be a precious metal. · .Bot ere that 
time comes we shall probably have olber means of ex
change value ready at band. The aoxions nota 
struck by the press at the present moment by Ger• 
many'a possibility to maonfaotnre gold is that, sh~uld 
she be able to do ao, she conld pay her debt laogbm.e:• 
Jy, and llood the world with maonfactored metal. Io 
fact Germany could become rich beyond dream• 
whiie other countries remained struggling in poverty, 

MATJtRNITY AND Csn.D WBLFARBo 

l'ilonioipal clinics have met in coofereuce and have 
pot forward resolotioos which have been .Pa.saed by 
a conference of the Britiah Medioal AsiOOI&hon ~ad 
Medical Officers of Health, the first of these be1ng 
" that the object of maternity aod child welfar.e 
ceotre1 should be educational. preventive and adV1• 
sory. No medical treatment sbool~ be given at the 
centres a1 it ia against the best tot~rests of the 
centres that women should go for what they eao get, 
rather than what they oao learn." The value of the 
foregoing reaolntiou is in the fact that i& Is recogolsecl 
that the people themselves mnst be tr_ained in ~be 
laws governing good health, and that 10. proporltoll 
al knowledge in this direction grow:•• so. w1U m&DJ of 
the ille common to igooran& bnmamt7 dlll&ppear. 
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Cnsomro or FILll& 

·'!'be Londan County Council made an Important 
cleoision yesterdr.y, when It decreed. that licence~ are 
to be grented to picture· palat.el ill Londo& on the 
fohowing conditions :- · 

" No film a hall be displayed which is likely to be 
&obnrain of morality ; 

No film (other than photographs or cnrrent ennta) 
-that hu not been passed for • nniveraal ' or • pnblic 
exhibition • by the British Board oF Film Cen&ors 
ahall be ahown without the ezpreaa consent of the 
.L C. C." 

' "Filma pus.ed for • pnblio • eshibition a ball be 
nhibited only to adnlle, and on child not 
accompanied by parents or bonafide gaud• 
diana she.ll be admitted" (obild being deBned &I a 
1ler&On under 16 years or ag~). We b&ve not yet 
heard what the pnblie and cinl'llla owneta have to aay 
to the action of the L. C. 0. It will probably be 
.resented by very many people aa!being an attack on 
liberty. But For a long time past there baa been au 
agitation on foot for a mach stricter eensorabip or 
filme thaa baa hi,herto been the CBBe. Many out
ragaoDS acta of qnite yoong people have been traced to . 
elnema visits. Children are notorious mimics, and 
anything that makea a strong impreRaion upon the 
plastic matter of the young mind ia apt to be repro
duced in abme form by them. 

A':aU.TIO MIOBAfiON. 

. Among tbe problema lit ror discussion by the 
Washilil(too Conference ie that urged upon ile atten· 
. lion by Dr. Ritter, Dirertor of the Scrippa Institute 
for Biological Research, California, namely preparation 
for the study of the world'• population, finy.fonr per 
cent. of which, he reminds oa, livea in the Indo-Pacifio 
·area, on about 25 par cent. of the earth's land surface, 
and the remaining 46 per oent. lives in the Atlantic 
area, on a boat 'i :1 per cent. of the earth'aland surface. 
" From the density or the Asiatic population, from the 
iype of their colt ore, from the higher standards of 
living, and the Facility of cammouication and travel, 
ihe tendencies of these people to overBow into all the 
pieagrely populated Ianda of the lodo·Paci8c area, 
which are similar to those they have been accustomed 
to for a score of centuries, ia bonnd to be tremendous. 
These uats, con pled with the fact that no more vacant 
or heathen Janda remain for their migration, and with 
the fact that both the Orientale and the Occidentals 

. ·primarily concerned are highly bot differently civiliaed, 
a momeotona troth gradually takes ahape in our minds 
that the instinct of sell-preservation is here developing 
,. problem, some or the elements of which have never 
before confronted mankind." II such problema u 
these are carefully atndied, and their implications are 
honeatly accepted, there ia an increased probability of 
peaceful relations and the removal of misapprehensions 
and s01piciona between the the nations and races 
eoncerned. In their OWQ way, Sir Valentine Chirol 
and Lord Chelmaford have lately pointed to the nme 
fact.& and the urgent need for their thorough atnd7 
and unders.tandil)g. 

bnu• E11toa&n1. 
It is a little dimcuU lor aome of n• here to nodqoo 

eland why, when It Ia Fonnd lmpoaaible to aecare ad .. 
qoate aopervision of the welFare of the Iodin eml· 
granla to Auam, which Ia within the Indian Empire, 
to Ceylon, which ia nest door, and to 'Malaya, which 
Ia not far away, Indian puhlio opinion contemplatee 
the possibility of aendin-. emigrants to Britlah Gaia~ a, 
were the Government of India cannot uerclae any 
control, and where the emigrants will be eo far away 
that, with lnaomcient merna or direct communication 
with India, It will be e:draordioarily difficnlt to' 
diasatlelied emij!ranta to return to •be Motherland, 
and will tend, therefore, to aio k Into the depressed 
elaase~ of the Colony. Elowe~er, ilia eoooura~lng to 
Dots that the two Indian members of the delegation 
that ia to proceed to British Guiana, about the middle 
of January, are two aneh shrewd and nperlenoed 
pnblio men aa Dewan B&hador P. Kesava Pillai, wb~ 
ia the chairman, and Mr. Tiwari, of the U nlted PrJt• 
incea branch or the Servants of India Society. It 
may be anomed thot they willkePp their eyet care
fully open and will analyse the ao-called colonisation 
scheme with oonaidered judgment. 

G11NIIBAL SIIUTB' CooNBBL. 

The British Gniana Government are apreadlng 
their net afar, for they are trying ta capture the 
diaaatialled coolie• of Fiji-which, In iteelf, olearl7 
Indicate• the real nature of the colonhatlon acheme
at well na in Sooth AFrica. It appears that lately the 
!iatal Indian Congre11 bat been formally approached 
by the Union Government with a view to tendinc a 
delegation to Britiah Goiana to report on the acheme 
10 ae to induce Natal Indiana to go there and anrrencJ. 
er their Natal rights. It is on a par with the recent 
repatriation aoheme that baa re•nlted eo dlsaatrooal7 
for a number of Sooth Afrino lodiaDI. General Smote 
aeema to hue been tackled by the Natal Branob 
of tbe Booth African Party on the Indian queation, for 
at ita Oongrest at Mari&zborg, on the 20th inllant, be 
warned bia hearers not to posh the Indian q oeatlon 
too far, ae to do f1P might have repercoaaiooa that 
might be felt far ooteide even the Empire aod might 
esert an ioBaence that might eren a hake the Empire'• 
foondatiooa. He coonaelled the Indian• to avoid try• 

' ing for a eeLtlement which might do them n!J good' 
and the Empire localcoiable berm. He warned peo
ple not to e:s:aggerale the eeriooaneat of the Indian 
qoeatioo, and adq~i~ted that the Whitea were more thatl 
holding their owo. Finally, he ia reporled to have 
nid that the l•e•t thing' they caold do wu to induce 
the Indiana in 8'1'er-iacre .. ing numbers to lean Bon!J 
Africa aod go hack to their own country, a aolotlon 
that he feU to be fondamentally tonnd. After tbe 
repatriation esperience and the reoeot approachea 
with regard to Britiah Gniaoa, Indiant will do well 
to be on the watch u to the new metho~1 that will be 
devised to " iodnce" them to leave Sooth Arrica aod 
go elaewhert. The fact ia that the Sooth AFrican 
Indiana will bne all their work cot oat, not to achi
eve a aeUlement, bnt to retain the few rights that 
theyttill poueee. The "Freezing-out"' prXfll 1eem1 
to bd pret17 eB'ectuaL . . 
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EXPENDITURE AND TAXATION. 

(BY TaB HoM. Ills. G. M. Bni111GBI.) 
It ia very desirable that onder a scheme of Com

pulsory Education, Government sbonld contribute a 
fixe•) por.tion of the total expenditure oo Primary 
Jj:docation necessary in each "school dietrict" from 

1 time to time. Tb" portion should be two-thirds of 
the total expenditure. Government aboold not grudge 
this little additional borden in the matter of tbe 
introdnction of Compulsory E·Jocation in the :>resi
dency. If one were to calculate the proportional rise 
in various beads of expenditure whether provincial or 
imperial, and compare it with tbe rise in the expendi· 
I ore on the promotion of Primary Edocation,-and 
for that rn•tter the whole head of EJocatioo,-the 
Idler would Le negligible io comparison, and would 
reflect little credit on the British Role in India, 
t<pecially if one were to farther compare the negli~. 
gtble progres~ made in this country in the last decade 
with !.he long strides taken by some of the foreign 
coo~tries more b&ckward comparatively than tbie 
country then. Ooe'e blood rurdlea when one contem
plates the deliberate connivance, indifF.rence 
and oegligAnoe of the past Governments of this 
country in this malter, on tile plea of "no fonds." 

to be utilized on adjustment, if the average is fixed at 
Rs. U even with greater numbers of pupils in roral 
areas. The average cost per hesd in the case of girls 
to-day is R~ 17. Double the present number could 
Gl onu be provided without any addition'll •zperuliture 
in thtir ca•e. However, the average expenditure per 
head in the case of girls' education most· continue to · 
be more than that of 'he average per head in 'he case 
o£ boys. And so I assume. that a portion _of 'he 
uviogs effected as above in the case of boys, would 
also be avail .. ble for. an adjustment of 'be average 
·expenditure ptr bead in. the case of boys as well as 
gir:s, if Bs. 12 were fixed as an average expenditure 
per head uoiveraally. I have therefore assumed for. 
my calculation of the total cost. on the scheme, 
Rs. 12 per bead per ann om on au average. 

MUNIJIPAL I'OBOOL DISTRICTS. 

Expenditure on Boys' Ed.ocation.-Present cost. 
The lot .. ! expenditure on Primary Scboo!s in Muni

cipal areas excluding Bombay in 1919-20 was as 
follows:-

( 1) 11fooicipal ftrnds ... Rs. 11,97,749 
(2) Provincial grant ... Rs. 8,34,581 
( 3) Local fonds ... Rs. 55,277 
( 4) F ces ... Rs. 83,667 
( 5) Miscellaneous ... Rs. 16,61.8 

The average expenditure per ann om per head to-day Total ... Rs. 21,8i;892 
on el~mentary education in the oase or boy• is about In 1920-21 this expenditure has gone opto Rs. 27 
Rs. 12. It was Rs. 9-3 in 1916-17 ; Rs. 9-6 io lacs in round figures, oat of this the Government 
1917-18; ns, 10·9 in 1918-19 and a little less than grant amounts to Rs. 13 lacs (in round figures); 
Hs.l2 in 1919-20.• It most he remembered that Manicipal contributions Rs. 12 lacs; and I lace from 
Lbe average attendance per school ia moob leu than fees and miscellaneous. Calcolatiog at the rate of 
the maximum average capacity of a school ; it is a Ita. 12 per he•d, the expenditure oo 7 5 thousand boy a 
little over fifty while taking an average of 20 boys who are w he provided will heRe. 9 lacs. Bn~ as 
per clas~, or 60 boys per school unJer the Com pol- three years is tbe ~i~e limit in which the prooess 

80ry Scheme without mucb additiQn&l expense, the is to he completed the ·expenditure. in 3 years will 
average expenditure per bead is boond to come down be 27 laca which might be spread in the following 
appreciably. Add to this the provision of a doable proportion;-
ahift system wbicb alone abould be able to reduce the 8 Lacs in. ... . let year. 
expenditure per bead if not by i, at least ird or it b. 9 Lace in ... 2nd year, 
I, however assume that all the saving thus effected •10 Lacs in ... 3rd year. 
would be utilized in carrying oul various improve- •1 have .added one lac more to provide. for upper 
ments ~;ecesnry for a free aod compnlsory scheme higher education as a sequence to the adoption 0£ 
and which I have suggested, e. g. remission of exist- lower Compulsory Primary Education. 
iog fees (11bont 5lacs) ; additional cost on inspection GIBLB' EnucATION IN MUliiCIPAL Lunr& 
abuot 8 lacs ; training of teachers auout 5 lacs ; The total number of girla receiving education in 
supply or lree books and materials; and enhancement Municipal limits is 65 thousands in round figures. 
of salaries providing more public building• for There are I lac and 60 tboosand girls of the school 
achoole 1 and .with the advent of time carrying out going agt. Of tbe 55 tbouaands onder iostrnc... 
further improvemente such as provision of reading \ tioo some will be over and und~~ tbe ~ompulsory age 
rooms and libraries in every town and village etc., and so we as,ume tb~t pr?v1~1on wtll have t? ~e 
etc for which a Reserve Fond may be built from tbe completed for llac of gulll wtthtn 6 years; 3 per17Uasare 
ver; start. Tbe average cost per head in the and 3 oper~tiu years. 
Municipal area• ie greater than the average in tbe Cm.leolatiDg at the rate of ~· 12 per bea~,. we 
rnr .. l arr119 , A portion of tbe eo.vioga will thos have reqntr~ Re. U lace extra for th<ltr complete provtstoo._ 

•I be f'IJpondlture 18 ebowD l.n the oGlQ•U figures lD tbe 
chapter on General Primar:r Ednoatlou Looligbtl:r more thau 
Jn thole "Worked. ou' by me, becauae the otDoial ftgaftll 
Include the &Terage per bead Ju the cue of girle education 
whioh Ia hiRhcr thu tile anrap iN lh <••• of bor•· l!'or 
luo"'uao in 19111-20 white the nerage pe• bead per ho:r ia 
lon tbau Ra. 11. i• 11 .. c••• o/ cirl~ il; ia over Ra. 17 per
bead; lh• official ftGUI'ell take tllO IDOIIl Ro. I I, 

I estimate thai this figure would be reached io 6 yesra 
as follows:- . 

4 to 6 lata ez(ra on an average in each of the lint 
3 permissive yean and R•. 10 lacs on an anrage in 
each of the 3 yean of tbe operative period. 

'l'baa the total utrtJ espenditnre on Primary Edll
ealicn in Municipal Disttiote per annum in the firn 
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3 rears will be Ra. 13 laea and i u the ned 3 reara 20 
IIICI. Aad a maximum average of Ra. 21 to 23 1•ce 
rearlr after Lb i5 period. 

Or iu other words the total aauilal expeaditnre 
i11 t.V .firat I vear1 iii llnuicipal Districts will he
Ra. !7 lace (preaeot expenditure) plus Rs. 13 leca 
(additional espeaditure)-Ra 40 lacs per year. And a 
maximum anrage ol Ra. 48 to 60 lace -.anoallr 
after that which in the proportioa of 2/:lrds a ad 1J3rd 
would . be borae br the Proviacial a ad LIJCal aatbori· 
Liea u follow• I-

Ra. 26 and _1.4 laca respectively per year in the first 
3 rears. aad Rs. 3ll to 33 aud lti to 17 lace 
respectively per :year io the aabeeqaeat 3 rears aad 
after. 

Fmsor Cu~a BUBAL DtSTIUcrs. 
Preeeat aaaaal expeaditare ia roo ad figures is u 

followa:-
55 lace Proviacial !aada. 

6 lace Local cellS. 
4 lacs Fees and other sources. 

Calcalatiag on a aimilar baaie ae ia the case of 
Maaicipal Districts with doe regard to the 6 year• 
permi18ice period ia tbe case of girls, we r~et the 
followiag eeLimales of the total rxpenditore ia the 
ease or Firat ClaBI Districts. 

Rs. 1 crore avtrage per year ia the first 5 years. 
Ba. l/l crore average per year in the nest 5 rears 

-and alter and in the case ·or Zad class Rural Dlatricti
Ba. 2o• lace average per year in the first 5 yeara and 
Be. 5o• lacs average per year ia the next 6 3 eare 

aad after. 
Tbaa the whole scheme will iDYolve a total average 

coat of Ra. 1 crore aad '15 lace per rear ia the first 
3 years; 2 crorea in the 3rd to 5th years; and 2/i 
crorea in the 5th to lOth year aad after ; which shall 
be borne in the proportion of J : 1 by the Proviaoial 
aad.locelsources respectively. 

AN AMERICAN MISSIONARY'S VI1llW OF 
THE SITUATION. 

(BY N. L. B) 
The attitude of maay iatelligeat and sealoua 

Indiana toward the " Foreign" Goverament and 
Enropeaas geaerally, remiade me forcibly of a ooaple 
of· cartoone which I uw eeveralyears ago In an 
Americaa maga~:iae. The question which waa lhea 
do•oiaaling moat other public interests wae whether 
the voting franchise should be given to women or not. 
The same quntion was troubling t:he etateemea of 
Britaia. The matter had been strongly to the· fore
front when &be great war barat npon Europe a ad put 
all other thiaga for the time beiag aside. At thai time 
,Eaglaad had been troubled, perplexed aad almost dir 
~ted hy the plote aud depre4atione of the militaat 
"Female SalFragette." Americaa womea bad alreadr 
come iato their own ia maay of the forty•be iadepea
deat atatea of Lhe anioa and were esercising equal 
righta at the votiag booths with their huabaada and 
brother~. Bat aa a aatioaal iuue womaa'aealrrage wu 
etillfar from a solution. These rigbta had been ~raated 
to women oaly in the more progreesive Western etates. 

Nell' York, New England and the elower moving Eut 
were still de1d-aet agaiaat gi•iag ntea to womea and 
evea a large repreeeatative minority or the women or 
the East were poeltively agai'lst the Idea of going to 
the polls to Yote. The national Gonrament at 
Waahiogtoa was etill oadecided. "U acle Sam • had 
aot yet determiaed to admi& hi1 daughtara iato fnU 
partnership in Jegialatin alralrs. Thna maUera atood 
at the time of the armistice ; womea solfrage had Leen 
still a qneatioa of iatereat thronghout the war bat wu 
beiag held In aberaoce by weightier matters. Aa aoon 
aa the war waa Oftr, this old time qaeatlon wu again to 
the fore and became a leadiag t,aae In bolb political 
parties. In Great Britain too militant enlfragettee had 
again begua to make themselvea uapleaaaat. II waa 
at that time that this cartoon appeared in aeveral of 
America's leading papers. There waa a pair of them. 
The firet was labelled: "The Amerinan Woman'• 
way." The eecoad was beaded "Tbe Eagliah Womaa'a 
way." I11 the first piclare, old U..U. Sam (repreeentiag 
America) ia staadiag in meditation. A pleaaaa&-faced 
young woman steps ap to him aud wilh her right 
hand abe geatly chocks blm under the chin while 
abe aaya, " U acle, Please I Votes for women I~ In 
her left band held bebiad her, is a roll of pa.per,
petitioaa for Womea's Franchi1e to Uncle Sam'1 
Cougresa. The Old Uncle amilea iadalgeatly upon 
her a ad eaye " Well, Miss, we'll tbiak aboal iL" 
Ia the eaoond picture John Bull Jlppeara. He I• 
out for hie moraing coastitational. A deterraiaed, 
soar-faced woman way-Jays him, comee ap from 
behind aad strikes him over the hAad with a blndge'la 
marked" Votes for Womea I" John Ball ataggen 
aader the blow and sees ahootiag atara ; bat be sets 
hla jaws aqnarely and bl11rta oat "Not a blooming vote 
b'George" aad he fights oo. The Amerlcaa woman 
won her oa11ae loag before her Eagliah slater did, 
Her method was the better way. h'sthe old atory or 
Aesop's Fable. The wlad aad the storm tryia1 to 
foroe the traveller to yield his cloak, attempte to 
tear it (rom oll his ahouldera bat he grasps it all the 
firmer. Then the gentle eaasbiae breakiDI through 
the clo11d1 soon caaaee him to diacard the oloak, 

Iadia hu a ca11ee that il u dear to her u wa1 
women's rights to the women of Eagland and 
Americs. It i1 a jnat canee. It ia self-govern meat
" Bwaraj ". It is honnil to come. J netice decrees it. 
Amerie&DI and a 1'Bry large" part or the greater empire . 
are e:rmpathetic and are watchiag the conlsat with 
keen iaterest. Cbrinisn mluiooaries &oil their 
!ollowere here Ia ladia are lnter11ted &ad' Ia fall 
armpatby with thia laudable desire, bnt DO thonaht., 
fat !riend of Iadia nn approfe the preeaat plan of 
campaign to briag about thi1 desired ead. It must 
fail oatil it give• way to aaae metboda, carried 
on eatirelr by worthier mea. I DH that 
word wllrllliw most adTieedly. It il a fact that 
there wu a time when womn were not worthy 
of the franchl8e. Tbey were ignoraat aluu of 
cnetom, not interested in public all'ain a ad williog 
that mea ahonld do their thiakiog for them, Oatil 
the middle of the alaeteealh century, there waa hardiJ 
a womllll poet or writer or philosopher of disUaotion 
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Bot a change came. Female education beeame as 
universal liB was that of tbe other sex. Women h~d 
b~gon to think, In 1chool, in soci•ty, io medicine in 
every profession abe began to prove herself the eq oal 
of her former liege lord and ht began to consult her 
more and more, not only in tbe home, bot in cbnrcb 
and business and state. rbeo came the war. There 

, by meritorioo1 service in ev•ry department abe won . 
, 'her crown, her right to be conntei free and eqoal. 

Tbe ntw wurld is woman's world. She won it by 
first l11coming, and then by proving herself worthy of 
the honour she sought. Compouion did not bring it. 

say "Sawraj P Not another blooming bit of 
it b' George. You've got a'l you've prove you're 
worthy or. 1' m needed here yet for a while and I'll 
stay." Is il not a f11ct that the element in India that 
stood by the Government in the great war is 110t 

the element that is to the fore in non-co-operation and 
intimidation and these rash methods. While all 
Iadia is interested, is it not the hasty, the injudicious, 
the party that lllck self-control and oaotrol of the 
bMter class, that is raising all this clamo,? Is the 
way to prove worth demonstrating itself by insult to 
the Prince of Wales, the Viceroy and his officers ? 
Are they demonstrating worthiness by teaching school 
boys disrespect for authority and village children and 
city hoodlnms to insult gentlemen and ladies and to 
throw mod, loot shops and over-ride every law of 
right P Can sneh methods !lVer prevail P If they do 
then India 'a woe is at hand. Who wiU bring the 
rabble to sober sense P It has never been done in 
any land without great bloodshed and internecine 
war nor can it be done in India. 

:. Demonstration of her ability to think, to campaign, 
to exercise self-control and to show that she was 
needed, and could not be spared from the counsels 
of the public, made men give ber the ballot and 
eqoal power with themselves ; and all meo,-all 
gentlemen, though perhaps slow to discover her, 
when discovered g~ve her this freedom gladly. Let 
India learn the lesson that woman's struggle 
for political freedom hal tangbt us. India has 
Leen trying Ioree on John Boll. Bot John Boll is 
John Boll-boll·beaded somewh~&t slow to get 
started on a new idea ; yet he is a really " holly 
follow" whll means to do right and doea it as 
soon he sees it to be right. I admit that be has 
Llundered often. I too dislike not bit Government 

. bot his individual ways and hi1 offishness. Bot
As a historic fact who ever knew John Bull to 
) ield to coercion P Is it not troe that the centuries 
have never seen England defeated by brute force P 
This world bas several times seen him overwhelmed and 
almost decimated, with hio bo.ck to the wall bot he 
was still lighting and in the end he won the contest. 
Jc, has 11lways been so. The spirit of Alfred the Great 
tlominaLe~ the nation. It rallies from every calamity 
aud fights to the finish. That is how John Bull 
became John Dull. 

There is a mistaken idea in India that America 
won her independence by force. America never 
tougbl the Englbb t~atiofl, She fought a crazy, 
tyl'ant, pig.beaded king, his eycophants and his 
German hirelings, bot never Eoglau;d. George Ill 
never bad the nation back or him. At heart it was 
with the coloniea, as at hearl it ia with India today, 
lie could muster only pitifully small armies to his 
ooutes\ and bad but little parliamentary backing. 
ilia troops never b11d any heart in the fight and 
thousands o£ them after the war was over, remained in 
America and united with Americana to ma.ke an hou· 
oornble, a strong nation. America bad won the fight 

. w~ the Elfglisb common people before Booker Hill 
,. waa a battlefield. She woo England by the justice 

of her canse, her patient self-control, her arguments 
and her ulor. Had Edward VII. or George V• 
been her king at that time there would havd 
been no war a11d no separation, for there wonld 
have been no need of it and no desire for it. 
What can India hope to obt~&in by this insane 
camp•ign of compulsion and intimBatiou P Screly 
John Boll seeing all this violunce, this inter-race 
war, these injudicious fllolions, thi1 clamor for justice 
~o Turke7 &c. mnslaod will s11nerely aet his jaw and 

Le,ders of India, stand by the Goveromen.t where 
right ; vote against it where wrong. It is amenable 
to reason. Abandon storm and bloater. Try the 
sunshine method. then yon will prevail beoe.nse 
you will have proved yourselves worthy of "Swaraj." 

THE BOMBAY CONFERENCE. 

The following invitation baa beoo aent to repres:otalifl 
mea in the several provinces 1 

Dsu Suo, 

The Abmedab1d Congres•, by rejeotiog the motion for· 
•• Independenoe' ' and by relaxing tho mandatory oharacter 
of the N on-Co<>peration roaolntion, baa gone aomo way 
towards oonoiliating tho Iorge aeotioo of the pnblio, whioh ia 
opp01ed to forced marchea in politiCB, Tbia 88otion has been 
recently not very articulate, bat ita infiU.noe on that oocount 
;, not the leu decisive. 

While the position of the Congreu baa been tbua 
strengtbene:l on the one side, tba oonnteoanoa given te the· 
oarly adoption of aggreBSiva Oivil Disobedience cannot boa 
cao1e anxiety. 

It, therefor•, bebovoa as all, both the Government and the 
peopl•, to a train every nerve to see .tflat Oivil Disobedience· 
ia not resorted to, until at least it ia far more obvioua than 
at preaent that the resouroea ol reuon and otatesmanship 
have been exhausted. 

Tbe great ob.t.cle in tho way of attempting tbit at pres• nl 
ia tho policy adopted by Government, within tho la•t lew 
woeko, of extending and applying the Criminlll Law Amend
mont Act and tba Seditions Meetioga Act, eventuating in 
whol.,ala arreeto 1111d imprieonmenta, including tboaa ol many 
men ol high obaraotor and integrity, This polioy io, in oar 
opinion, both unjaal and unwise, tho m~ra oo •• h come• on 
tho top of tho diooonteot oreatoi by lbo foilnro on lba part 
of tho Gorernmant to oatitfytho domonda ol tbo P"'PI• with 
reference to the queationo relating to tho Pnnjab, tho KbU.Ial 
aod Swaraj. Ao tbo Liberal Fodeution, wbiob mel tho 
other day at Allahabad, rightly poio&ed oat, thit policy hu 
defeated ita own objocl b7 lllienatiag popular •Jmpatfly11114 
,.ggrarating the IJ•neral none\ 
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A -;.derable lood:r of opiai011 ill \he Coot 11"7 ia nxioaa 
10 .,;. a IIUieaiOD& ell-.!, whicll w0111d -ke i& poeoible 10 

- tile ~ <l politic.! grien- ud the l'lllia!IIC\ioa 
·<l aatioul •pintiooe ia u atm'llphue of ,_. aad 
.._.,. Tile Ahmedabai Ooug....., ia ftjeoling the pro
pc-.1 for iet'ering ladia'1 coDaectioa wi•h the llriuah 
Empire, bu n8octe1 tiM opiaba, alill re&.iod b:r the balk 
of &hong"b&lal people ia t1>e C>Do&•f• t"ba& i& ia pohible to 
a:hien ran na&iontl de.elopmev& withia '"' orbit of tbe 
Brl•ioh Commoawaohh. It ia, &hoNiore, neooaoor:r a& thi1 
juoeto111 lor all &b- who raaliu the nil ooareqaeaoe~ 
bOJiad to llDIDI OD a aoDtinaoae of &be pm•Dt deadloak, to 
-rer together aud dniee m.ane wh•reb:r i& will be p.~~~ible 
to opea wide lhe door to 111 hoooare111e 111ilomeol It bu 
beeo nggealed &"ba& witb tb1a object in 'l'itw a npmealali.e 
Ooalenaae ahoald be oalleJ to o>noi·Jer &he eitaali•n ia all it• 
r.aprcla ud to dooide apoa a courae leaiiog to a utiiiiiOIOI'J 
eolutioa of the p.-o& di8icultiea. 

U fOil ere ia favour <1. toch a Coolereoce, p:e- let u1 
koow, at roar earliea& aoonaieoca, prelerablf b:r wire, 
whether :rou will be able to aUeod the Coulereoce, which ill 
propoaed to be held in llomhey, at the Preaideuof AIISODialion 
rcome, Eaplaoade Road, Fort, oa l!alunioJ, the Hlh iaatoat, 
aUp, m. 

Y ou111 ~er:r trul7 1 

H.oDAB Mosa• M.ou.'I'Ju, 
M. A. J,a.-.t.L 
PUasaorT.t.KDAB TsoKU&DA~ 

M. R. J.t.uua. 
AKBAJ.AL S.t.&ABHAI. 

K. N.t.uauu, 

G. M. llRODODI. 
llomba:r, Srd Jonaar:r, 1922. 
·· N. B.-AU commaaicotiona abould bo adclroeood lo M. A. 
Jioaah Eoqr, Malobor Bill, llombo:r. 

JESUS CHRIST AND PRESENT DAY PROBLEMS· 

I. 
The Editor, The IMiaa Social Rtfo,.,.,r. 

Sir, 
. The first u Note? iD.JODr ioaue of Ohrielmoe Da:r, which 

boa oolled lorth a replJ !rom tbe Lord lliohop of. Bombo:r 
ill JODr •~ccoediog numJ;er, was oae with which I ao 
tboroagbl:r agreod tho~ I beg to be aaowed to meet bia 
Ionia hip oa thet g_roao~ of es•geail, where JOD 10 modeotly 
dioclaim oo:rlocua eta-.di. 

To begin with, lnggeat t"bo~ the puuge ML 0.89 (" ID£1· 
atonai '- pooero ") is hoppil:r tran•loted a~ither b:r " resist 
not eYil" nor b:r •• resist oat 111 eyiJ mea," bat tho& the &rae 
aenae it '• tit lor 1M." •• Do Dot koock uat oae'a toot~ 
heotllll be baa jad kooakod oo& :roar owo; do not gi•e ~ 
mu 1 block e:re, beeaaae he baa jaal giveo fOil oae 

1 
do DO\ 

act on the priaoiple of tit-for-tat whea :roa oulter eYil"-tbat 
I think ia 1 free oad -urate rendering of cbo whole paeoage 
ill which Chriat Ja:ro dowa a faadameut.ol prillciple of Bio 
ethiOI. . 

Now the application to Mr. Gaodbi eod hia Noll-ao-opero
tioa mohm••l. 

Mr. G111dhi coatenda tb& the olilll baroauoriiOJ io power 
ill ioflicliog eyiJ 011 Iodil : bat to aoaoter it, be don aot ,.1, 
• X..& them han it,"_ be dote nol ad•ile bomba, ioa~~rn~:•ioo; 
he d- not •• :r, • Tbe:r make Dl ouffer, ~ow let 110 make 
them aaffn too." No. be BIJI e:o:ooiiJ what Chriat lllid
do not poder eYii for •Yil, 'l'iolellCI for Yioleoee. lle DOJ>o 

.,-i;}~Jat ·~··a~· w~l ,,a t~•J!ht (aa far !'-the l•&ter ia 

po.ihle "' Joa). Gi" a'>l lit lor tal. Mr. Gaodbi"t 
foDJOua dietam "1 will kill aatrath willa tralla aool nrighte
•-with righl801101188!1 1111 io doiaa to I will pnl up 
wilh .U taffering,. 1 whot elie it ~last, bat a ma&aillotal 
parephnae of au. 5-89 ' 

I 1111 be,. nCi& OOilOorno:l. whether Briliala ralt ia ladia io 
fiiOI II nil or "ba1 iaRitt.o! nilr thl point It &hat Mr. 
G•Ddbi and hit lollowera b.lie" it and th•& to aolottr il be 
eojoioa the methoda of Obrit& ani of DOH otbtr, 

Tbaaezl puaage qnolod bJ hia lonlalllp li Mit 12·17-~ 
d GiYe Cmsar wb~l ie Cesar'•• oad God what ia Goi'a." 1 
pul it, lhel thit pa10oge bat little to do with oi•ll di• 
obodieoce: i& relera to people, who ... ,. 10 " patriotla" thai 
th•:r would nat paJ ll"lllo but Chriot wilb line lroaJ laJt 
here their a•IIP'ice, Thoir palrioli111; their nligiouo lon•oar 
wao goioc "to pa:r"-tho& It wba& oar L•td ao lnachonllJ 
brioga hom-•• II all thio lonigD mooo:r iaoaed b:r C1111or It 
10 ont.i.Jewioh, uoboll~wed, idolotron-wh:r tr:r to a'll&<l 
it ! Wb:r ao& b 1 glad of the ohaoce of gtlliog rid ol il bJ 
po:riog :roar &osel t "-thai io the obyioae paropbra"' ollt. 
For Civil Dionbedienoo we maa& go to tba Aolt ol &be 
Apoollea, who a.awered atabborol:r lo tho anlhor;&iee' order 1 

" W bdhor •• ahoold ObeJ mea nlber lhaa God, judge Jl I " 
aod wh> rojoiood being deemed worlhJ to be aaol to pri10o 
for their ooaYictiooa' lake, 

ta &hie aol oa e:o:ael psrallel ol Mr. Gall1hi'a " Roll of 
Hoaour" of 1"- lent to prilloo lor obe:riag their ow 11 

aooaoieooe rather lhta a Gonromeal order 7 Agoin, I don"l 
••1 thai lheir acoocieooe it rightl:r lolormd, bal I do ••1 
thai goiog to pritoo doea ool •1 P•7'' lbaoe moll, 11 h oboold 
h••• "paid," to keep ooe'e mloe:r nther than p•:r It awa:r Ia 
toxear Tbt m1meol OiYU Diub9dieooe doeo Dol enloll 
eultrriog, il oe ... a to be a CbriJiioa method; hill all lbt 
Cbrialioa pero>cntione onder lbe Romau Empire, totalling 
aafferin;~• anl•ld, were dod to the ci•il dieobodieiiU of oillaaoe 
wlo relnlld tn .. ltlllte thl B·g .. (born. ploob ol illCIDIJ 
lo CBllor, waa lba cla!Bia wa:r ol duing I•), bocoa11 il implied 
the idea ol '• MJ ao110tr:r righ& or wull& '' (or" c..,,., I• 
God," 11 the aocieut• put it). 

I am bappJ to 118 that the lliahop obominlel patrlotiom I 
10 do I. Oal:r I hope be a- Dot eall other people'• 
polrioliam "jiog.•iam" ani bie owD jingoi1m " polriotiom • I. 
So mon:r people I fiud ore ap In arme again•l" Naliooolitm," 
when It il Iadioa or Iriah or Egyplio.n ; are tbeJ cquollt 
good iotoraatl~aoliall (i. e. Catholice), wbrra their on 
coantr:r, aaJ, England, 11 opocerned t Lot me rep• at th-1 I 
do Dol doubt it of the Biohop himtell. Iu any coN ilteoms 
to me that Nationo!is D it a>t 10 tbe rolnl ., oil. 

Who& io 10 the poiot ia tbot· ... , air.ot lhl l!ermoo o~ lhl 
Moaal wu prt110bed, there btYt Dol h .. o la•king iJillifldoal • 
Cbrieliua who bofl mel eyiJ bJ ouffering it. willingl:r, ro&ber 
1hoo bJ ill8i~tiog it. · CLrial hugbl that &hh wu the oniJ 
CODIDIOD .. 011 Wl'f of nliD*Ililhiog 8Yils bot • lpaR ".li' 
lndiYidaoho &bore bu a"" beea lo m:r k11011'ledge onJ CbrtH-•. 
ioll SocietJ, State,'" No&ioo .-hoM f•ilb Ia Chriol waa ••fll. 
cieotlJitrODg to prompt tbom to nature a trial oflhi• melbo<l. 
(Tho Qaokera of ooarae are 1 tbioiog namp't-bal Lhe:r ara 
aola wbola ooaatr:r, bul ~niJ a lioJ mio«ity.) Jrlr. Gandhi 
of allttateamea, )elden, politiaiallt, rulero, all lb.ID who& :roo 
Jilt~ baa - forward oad adopted Cbrio&'o llldbo<l aod argn 
a whole aatioa to adopt thia welhoJ of Cbrial, "'•· to eoaater 
&he inBicl.ioa or etil bJ taff.riog that IYil Ia ooeaell; w 
olerilize etil, bJ rolaaiog 10 ae<Ye 11 ita iaoVUOJIDII. 
o- more I woald repetl that I do not bold ~hal Mr. 

GaadW it jnlti&ed ia hie •timatioa of the prcoeot. lodip 
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GuY•rurneut : but the fact rem•ioo that bolie•iug himsdf 
OJ'P"'ed by evil, he bu cboteu Christ'• method of conoteriug 
it, That io the point, the puru;lum 1ali6116 of tbe wh•Jir 
controversy. 

Here is a Hiodo and a Hindu Nation led by him: and 
tber hau made the vent ue of r.itb io the practicability of 
Christ's motb:xlo, where oo far not a single I!O<lalled Chr's. 
tiau nation baa ever gone lnrtler than t1 pay lip service to th•~• 
some methode, gone fort her than h treat them ao pions a~pi• 
r.;liont fur a few cloistered aaiut<, bot aa ntlerly nnfi1t.d lor 
tho markot-pl110e, Here we bon a Hiodo who takea oor 
M,tt·r au pi•d d1 Ia lellrl and who ioconfilrol tb•t our 
Ma.ter'• method io meaot lor politics and lor prhatelife, ond 

• not merely lor Sunday Schools. Aa a Christian I Ito! hot 
altan.e--bnt, sorely, I Clo find thia hardly an occaoion fur 
l>!littling Mal.atma Gandhi, 

Ou the contury, I ponder on our Lori's parable of the 
two mou who were ooked to do a thing: one said "Yes, Sir" 
Lut t.evor did it; tbe other replied •1 .Not mncb, why should 
I? "-yet he wout and diu it, " Which of the two," aoks 
oar Lord Jooos Christ, "did the will of their Father ? " ...... 

I am, Sir, &o. 
B. c. E. ZAOHABJAS. 

I'oooa, Jan. 4th 1922. 

II 

The Eiitor, Tho lndiiJII Social Refurm~r, 
Sir, 

I hove not aeon yonr leone of Dooamber 25th, bot from 
whot I have road in that of Janoaryle'1 I beg to write tbe 
following on the Above-mentioned subject. 

With regard to the p;ee•nt movement of non-viblent non. 
co-operation in India which ie tho u1oot prossing p!oblom of 
to~ay with which we are in:.mediat.ly concerned, I used to 
tl.iuk suwe time bac)t that it woe almo•t wholly baEOl on tho 
te.chinga of Joana Obri<t. Bot of late 1 han co:no to boliove 
tUat the wovemeut o"o not be called a Chriatian ont»• undor. 
•t~nding thai word to mean what is in acoord.nce with the 
prcc•pta of Chrht. I fully egreo with the Lord Ili<bop of 
llu:ub •Y in this th•t thon~b the movdmeLt adopls t.,e m•thod 
ed.vocattd by J~ soa under eort11in cironmstancelll, it la<Jk'l in 
tloe u•enoo of bia teoobings which is aclip• lof4, love, forgiving 
love fur even tba enemy. This is B> hr ao the movenreL t may 
bo judged from the highest uf hnmao standardr. 

llnl ahorl of this, it would b• bot lair to ••1 thot the pre
lOll t moverueot of non·violeut nor:.-oo-01 er.tion is the grollhat 
a:t<mpt biol.orto modo by a"y nation or peop'e to solve ti.e 
p•obleru of ito enfrotohirom• nt lr-m the bauds of it• oor. 
qnorut8 in 1 peacerul o:a ner. 'l'hi9 is ita dittiultive ehorsctt>r, 
and in thia il ia Chri•ti.m, at loaBL in its inapira'im· 
Muluttnoa Ga11dbi baa ogain a;d again acknowlelged bia deb•. 
to t"be preo•pte ·of Jesno and hi• immediate Guru or t•a<her 
who boa I ought him tbe woudurfulaot of Po•ai•o Ro•i•tauce 
ia no oLbcr th•n Tolrstoy. One hu but to nal b!a wr:til,g~ 
in l'!uglisb and in Gnjatali t.o be convinced t.bat. Mr, G•ndhi is 

,aoturate~ wilh tue opirit of Christ, Now iuasumob aa tl.ia 
w ,yemoul io 1 distinct advance on all the other past mov. • 
o;e .. lt of nationaleulranohieome•t. aud thot aduoco ia ;., the 
direotiou ul a lrnly Christian eolntion of anoh problema, a11 
thoae pO·>pla who rrofeaa lhem•el•ea oa ChrJ,ti&ol ... bound 
h aymrothiae with h ond eYeo help it. If England ure a 
Christian ooontry th•t il pror ..... ios.ll to be, i: o•a oot but 
moke peace with thoao who though 11ul Christiano would 6ght 
ouly with Chd•tiu weapono. All tuot India and e••• the 
wbo:o ol Aaia demanJs !rum England •nd E••ropo is tb I 
they thould be gi"n Christian treatn eo.t how prd.ssed 

Cbri•tion Dttiouo •ud paorloa. Who will "7 thal this is ucl 

a moot leg!tinvte dca11od on th• put of Ati•lic pe pi s? 
The European nations abonld have u acted in the poet th.t 
there abonld have been no neoeesity lor anch a domood 00 .onr 
port. Bnt as they b"e not acted in a truly Christian 
manner bot unrortaoatelJ acted even in au ~t-C brisLia~ 
m•noer, the Iodian pe,pla hue to take to anch met~ods as 
tbay ba•e been at preeeut eruployillg to force the English to 
act io a Christian mannu. U ud!r th~se circomita'lcea should 
they not come forward B11aboR a true Christian u•mple 7 

We, Indian• are required to-Jay to •how au example of 
acti})e loDI, enab as ia the eatence of Christianity. L~t 01 

uy that we ore not showing it, tboagb there is oo doubt that 
in putr.iog 'he ver1 great emphasis &hst we do to-d .. y on non-; 
vi"leoce we are at least folio rint: tho negative_ part of the 
tt~>chioga of Christ to a mncb gr•ater extent then baa beea 
do;oe hitherto by any nation or people, Now we han gone so 
far in th,s race and If we fail iu the po!itivo part i.e. the 
active J.,vo, shoold not Eugloud set an exou.p!e to no io this 
dioectioo ? Aod in this is it not the duty of all th<sa wbo 
are 1he propJ•ed diociploo and servants of Cbrlit snob aa 
the Arcbhiehops, Bishops and above all Christian mieeionarics 
to nrge England and other European coautrie! to do only 
what is their Christian duty ? Tbe first esotntial of tho 
apread of true Christianity in Indio ani Aoia is a real and not 
nominal Enro-Asiatic nuity. II ever there was an opportunity 
to bring ablnl tbia great unity it. ii to-d•y, and nuder no 
circnmstanceo it !benld be missed. 

More tbaa fifty years ago, one of the greatest BlOB of India, 
via. Keshob Cbuoder Sen in his first great lectore, "Jeans 
Christ, E!!rOpe and A•io" •aid thingo which are well worth 
ronoemberiog to-doy, and msJ well be quoted here. He said: 

" It is tho bounden duty of all Europoa•a in Iodia ao to 
prvve their fiJelity lo .Joana Christ in all tbe ayo,a\iooo of 
their private and public life, that tbro•gb the iuftnenoe of 
their naruvl• the spirit of trne Cbriolian righle>nsneas may 
le4ven Indhn Society. I r11ga.rd every Enropea1. settler in 
India. as a rniooionary of Christ, and I havo a right to dema•td 
that he eboold alway• rrmember and act op to his high ,.,. 
p nsiLilities. Bnt a Ill I owiog to tho reckless c mdact of a 
a amber of paeodo·ChrioLian•1 Cbri•tianity h>B lailod 1> pre
dace any wboleoome moral in8oenca on my countrymen. Yea, 
their moacnlar Christianity bas led many a oali•• to identify 
the religion of Josns wit; the po;vor and privilego of inflicting 
blows and kick& "itb impnniiJ! And &boa Jtsns has been 
dishonoured in Indir, and t1u•, alas! obe true •1 irit of hit 
reEgion has boon lo.t npJo the na·ivee tbron~b the reckless. 
nes• of a boat of nominal Chri<t'a10. llehold Chri.t's Cbo,cb 
in danger! lleboiJ Chri•t crucified io tho lives of those who 
prof. ss to be his followers I" 

Is it not time that this crucifixion should come to an eud 
now? 

4 January, 1922. 
Shabi B•ir• A bmedabad. M..a.NILAL o. PARRK.R. 

CAUSERIE ON UNTOUCHABILITY. -
'Ibe Editor, The Indian Social Rtjor1111r, 

Sir, 
The beiuoos nntoucbabilit1 bompora and bnwiliates a large 

Faction or our own ouuntrJ-meo. Ite remoYal baa therefore 
become a nalionol qnestion, Befitting tbo eoornoily and 
imporlauce of thil snbji'Ct, m•J I be permitted lo encroach 
npon ronr hospita1le oulnmne for a few linre more. 

Anti-R. former :-:llohatma G.n lbi is ogoinat notoocb
ability, So w .. the Saint Ek, at h. Tb••• t·re B>intr. Tt.ey 
aa,ira alter Mokab ••d Boave11, We araordinar7 mon. Wo 
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Lau to Jiye ia the world. We oboull gin up ualouobebililJ' 
OIIIJ if we weld logo to 8ten•, otberwid act. 

llelormer -11 we weal to lin oa tbe •nb, aut do aot 
waal to go to Utnen, it il we who maet oor1 mor1 thea the 
aalnra tblt tho earth !lou aol beeome a hell. U otoachehililJ' 
Dl•l• a heU oa tho •rth, Il ill we wbo maal kill U for oar 
good aod for the\ of oar aoighhoare. Whether we an aoinb 
or wordiJ' men, •• all Jon bappin811. But oaiute beia' larg• 
hearted and inteOigeat b tbemoeiYII ia hamaait:r, jDIUCI 
aad truth. Tbe:r are oelm, foarletl ead ebeorlal. Wit beiog 
bJioded bJ Hlfiabllell!, nfate lo bo IDided I•J these highu 
prineip!e11 aod for atebilir:r aeet molter on the elipper7 
sroanda ol l'atalioaa eDd old ouabme. 

Allti·Relor\ner-Uamaoit:r i• all right, but the untoach• 
abl•• ,,. dirt:r telfengerlo how can we toaob them ! Th•J 
aulfer for the aiat of tboir peol line. 

Reformer.-Jalt aa ell Brehmina ere Dot priealo, II all the 
unlouabehlea are Dot ll<lfeogero, most of them are fermero, 
eboe.ruakera, weaven, r.ilw•1~enante, donae.UO l.!n&n\1 aod. 
loboarere etc. II th•J ore dirty, we aro rupoooible for it. 
Tre1 are ~egr•&•ted 011& of lowno, and daoire the on ol 
public wella ond temp'ea. The7 are neflr allowed lo mo•• 
&IUonga• ua (g...Jo) for leer th•l the goda moJ bo polluted. 
Well aow, J'OU "1• thtJ'oiantd iu their p111 livu aa :ron 
know lh.ir aiaa of paa:.Jitee, JOD malt also bo koowiag JOUr 
own merilorioaa detda d Joar pretioaa lifr, praJ' tell n•0 ., 

tbet we may pnaoh them h do the aame for the good of tbtir 
ne:s.t. liv•a, 

Anli-R.forme-11 ia nola moLter ol eioa ol paatlivea, hbt 
of rhe prrs .. nt. W• object to th ir oertein wa:ro of ea!ing. 

Relorn,er-The key to ita solation liea tbroagb BJ'mpathr 
and never through hatred and LyraoaJ. Lei 01 work for lhdr 
talutioa and the aotonchahlea will give up their ohjoolable 
WIJB of oating. On tbia 1ide, (Devlali) the uatouoh•blea 
th<meelvea tell me thai there ia a movement among" them 
in &hot direction. Oar Moalem brethrtn ill reapoaoa to oar 
BJmpalhJ for Khilafot are tr7iog to pat a atop lo "0ow 
S•cri6,e ". Show th, oame IJmpath:r to oar own millioo1 
of anloachable Binda brethreo and you will reooiu tbe aan.e 
r.·s oa&e io IJmp•th:r. lllark lhal oJ.I oaatoml die bard, we 
mail bO ~· i ... t, th solaticn lios t~roagh IJmpaLhJ', nevor 
through batrd and tJ'rBDDJ. o.,.a the closed cloora ~f BLdn 
temples to the ·uatouchablaa and keep the public wolla open 
to them end !OU wi'l~ee in a few jeara tbet tbe untoucbeblea 
become olean and give· ap thdr objrctioaaJ !fiJI of toling. 

Anti-Refurmeu--11· the ·uoloaobeblel eater oar Binda 
Te~npleo, (lor templea will b8 polla'ed and Go~ will bo 
tnraged. 

Rolormfr-AI't' our lemplea ·not poll ate~. when proatitnlet 
en•er them 7 God wbo patt ap with all the pra•ka of tbe 
priaate geta eonged onl7 when the onloachablsa come in 
It la not that God iaao small hnltbe noaa of oar pri•te ar; 
sn.al~ and narrow. Yoa know if :ron helieYe in the traditioo 
of the great temple at l'andhor. or, "that God Vilhoba took 
his aotoochahle de•otea io. Bia name wu Chokba. Road 
llohipati"t Litea of Sainta. God was ool eoreged bat pleued 
with the !'00•• nntoaohlhle'• deroUoa. Ia tho idea of 
Fatherhood of God and brotherhood uf man foroiga to 
Hi.Dduiam f 

K. G. Karkara. 

AHMEDABAD SOCIAL CONFERENCE. 

Rr<aot.trrron. 
Altar Dr; B. N. Kanag•, Cl airma• of the Reteplioa Com

miltor, delin•ed his Md,...., Mr. R. B. Ba:aaa~bai A!abipal· 
ram Nilkonth of Ahmtdebad ftrmeiiJ pro[Oied Mr. K. 
~ atarojaa '' preoide onr the ~rereace. Tbia was NOODded 

b7 Pandit Arjoolal of Lat..,.. The Pnaidea& tbtn deli"f8"d 
bia adcma a aammar1 of wh:ob we priotel ia onr J .. t ilene. 

L Ia titw of the immenlt politioel PJ"OIP'IIIo tlaibla all 
road ia tbe ooaa&ry, lhil ooaferreDH il of opillioa tba& Ia 
order to brir.g about a bumooiou a!Hoaad aatioDal daYelopo 
IDfnlo it ia •-•ti•IIJ' n ..... ,,. to aake alreauoa• eftorla te 
brins about higher -ial effioionoJ tor tho India• Natioa. 

Propond bJ U. V. Difllia of BombaJ1 

Seoonded bJ Jdn. San•j Mehle, B. A.. ol BombaJ. 
2. Thio Conferenoe ia ol opioioa tbd t.be uiati•l w,te 

IJtlem in the Binda oooietf ie a sred hurltr hotb to lodlh 
idaal and Natioaal de"t"elopmeo& aod tberelon the CGIIfereooa 
oalla upon alltha worlo.or1 ia the hid of Sooi•l Reform to 
m>lo.t otreaaooo eftorla to breok down the rigidiiJ of 01111 
•Jotem b7 free interJioio1 and lolermarriogll. 

Prora-d by Prof. Rnohi Rom S.hni of Labore. 
Soeonded b7lllr. C. BbatooharJa, :Ill. A. of Labore. 

8. Thio Confereooe ia of O(llaioo that atti8oial reatriotion1 
ogainot iote.....oaste and inter-racial marriagu mull ba aboJ. 
iohtd aod theref.,re II 1npport1 the prinoipla, anderiJl•l tho 
Cli•il Marrioge Diil,lntr.Minoed bJ Dr. Goar in the Legiol .. 
tite A••emblJ.--From tbe Choir. 

4. Thio Coolerenoe foiiJ anpporto the abolition ad"fOoaled 
bJIIobatme G•ndbi, of anlouchobilitJ aod oalle upon IYIIJ 
worker In the &old of Soolol Ref''"' to melr.e oftorla lo remo" 
all tho diaabilitid under which &he dej/reued ol•- lrl 
lobonring laoloding &hat of aoloacbabilitJ'. 

Propoaed hJ Swami Shraddbaaaad1 

Stooaded brlllr, KaiJanji of Sara&. 
~. Tbia Conference rooommenda the emploJtre of labour 

eapeoiallr the owne11 and manegere of Ill ilia aad Foolorill to 
~roYide eohoolo for the children of the lobourero, aanltar7 lad. 
ging1, for the lohouren ODd their lamill ... , aod lo orealo In 
their millo and footoriea bealtbr and moral eaYiroameolo 
~ ith a yiew lo saf8 the leboarere fro111 lallin& Yiotimo to 
drink aod other Yim.-From the Chair. 

6. Thia Oonferenae welcomes all moremente 1larled wilb 
a view to promote public opinloa ia favour of problbltioa of 
the menufootore of and import of intod.Jaled Jlqaore and 
d•oge a11d teqneeta Indian miniolere ia charge of tba Ezol11 
dPptrtmeol lo declare IDOh prohibition lo be the 1101J of lhelr 
Excise polic:r.-From the Choir. 

7, ~l'bia Ooaferooce tolfa with aotiolactiou the eftorlo mado 
in all direction• to impro•e the coodition of HiLda widowo1 
onch aa etartiog for their heneftt widows' Homel, Vaalla• 
Viohram, Sera Sodan &~. bat at the oama limo the Con. 
ftreaoa io 8rml1 of opiaioa that II it no biag bat bare jootioe 
to widowo that all ohatoclea ah~ald be ramOY<d from the path 
of tboae widowa who wiah lo nmarrJ'. 

Propoaod hr P•ndil Jogolkiehore of Labore, 
Seconded by Dr. Khandwalla of llomhaJ. 

8. Thio Oonlereuoa noteo with la!iafaolion that muoh of 
tba preJudice agoinat the ,Jaoatioa of women h•• been dio• 
appeerlog but the Cotllerenca aoteo with regret tbot ao 71& 
ouffioient facilhiea are oot pro•ided lot girlo and grown ap 
wumea to receivo all round edacllion and therefore the. Con· 
loronee aarae•tl7 roqneole all j>p.blia hodi• and w01ltb7 oltf.. 
zeoa to provida ample facilitiet for girla .... grown ap. 
wcmaD for ftceiriog all rouod edaoatioa b7 opeolna for 
them "t"lrioDI kindo of laotitaliona.-From tbe Chair, 

9. This Ooalerenoe "fiewo with gr•l alarm the deterio
ration in aa•ional phJtlqae; wb!ob Ia tho opinion of the 
CJGferenee ia mo•tiJ ciao to,... -, 

· (1) Earl1 Marriag,., 
(2) Iraollicieo& ftgard lot phJ'oiool oallaff'1 

(8) W aot of opea groaada for ploJ oad ..,reatioa, 
(4) Biglr pri011 an~ inferior qaalit1 of lou1otaL, 
(5) IoaaDillrJ BaildingL 
The CooferoiiCI therefore nqaeolo tho publie, aod eorporale 

bodieo lika the Manioipalilin aod L- Boerda to do their 
heal to ramon tbeae eaUifo.-From &be Chair. 

10. Thil Coalerenoe placet on roeord ice •tiefMtioa tho& 
the Mobomedaa divio• be•• emph•&ieall7 expr-.11 their Yiew 
ilgaioat forcible c>nrerei mo and the& Hiadn Pond ita bafl 
tieoJared.tbaUach -teJW!o~•douot depriYU IJjgdq Of Jait 
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ro~igion or caste. Jt further exprersea ih &lliofaction that tl1e 
H1ndn1 of tho oastea concerned in Malabar have oh>wn 
their readiness to accept enoh forced coovu:s book into their 
fo1ds withont any ditlica:ty. And it wiehcs to express 
te de•p oympothy for the victim• of th• Ma'ahar riote 
without distioetion ol race nr cre•d, and t? acoord ita 
support to the Relief Fonda started lor their henen•. 

Proposed Ly ilfra. Vidbyagaari Nilkantb of Abmed•bad, 
Seconded by Mho K. Naterjan of Bombay, 

~ Supporto1 by Mr. N. B. Pa1dye of Nandod. 
, 11. Thia Cunference earneetly dee ires thai snob imoorl

ant IO:ial movenJoote as the reclamati~m of criminal tribel!l, 
the relief of deetilnte bo~g•rs, ani rf!coe bo>teo lor fallen 
women, ahonld be pl•o•d io obargo ol In~i•na, aod lhBI offorl• 
1honld be made fortbwhb to train ln~ion men and wom•o 
to taka charge of Inch ani •uitahle inslituliona.-From the 
Ohair. 

12. Tbia Conference strongly d'upproves of 
(a) Early Mordog•o, 
(b) Marriagea of old mm with young girls, 
(c) Polygamy, 
(d) Extravongnnt oxp:11aee at the time ol deaths and 

111arrieg P, 
( 1) Public exbil:il i tn of goiel on occasion a of death. 

From the Chair, 
Mrs. Bharada ~lebta or Baroda proposed a vote of thanks 

to lbe Preoident which waa seconded by Dr. Kbandwalla of 
llomba1 and oopforl•d by Mr. P. IL Deoai of Abmedabod. 

A.D V E R 11 SEMEN T S. 

Wanted: CompetentMarathi or Gnjarathi know
ing (a) Drill, Drawing and 1\losic TeocherP, :Males or 
Females on Rs fi5.4-Vl5 plos Rs. li/- War Allowance 
p.m. (b) Lady teachers in English ror Girls' Schools 
on Rs. 45-3-105 plos Rs. 17/·War Allowance if noo
Matrics and on Rs. 55·4-135 plus Rs. li/-Wor 
Allowance .if Matrice and (c) Sewing aud Knitting 
Mistresses on Rs. 45·3-105 plus Rs. 17 /·War 
Allowances. Ap~ly lo the undersigned be! ore tbe 15th 
natant:-

D. G. p ADBYB, 

SJcretary, l'lcbools Committee. 
The Schools Cornmittee'd Office 

Municipal Office~, Fort, 
Dombay, 4th Jamna.ry, 1922, 

Wanted a bride for au Eoglan<l.retorne.l blgh 
c11~te doctor. No objection to inter.ca~te marriage or 

·to a yonng willow, good-looking and accomplished 
Write to P c/o The Indian Social RejOf'mtr, Empire 
Bnildiug, Fort, Bombay. 

·~~~~~nn -....~'=;) 

CoMa & SaL.acT ~~ . - J 
WATERPROOF COATS t 

AND I 
MONSOON UMBRELLAS 

AT 

THE SHRI KRISHNA SlCRES CO., LTD. 
Krishna Building, Hornby Road, 

Fort, Bombay. 

I 27~:.:::_:~~pj 

''JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR co. 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMiNUS 

DIRECT .V.ANAGEMENT BY 

ABDULlA VULLICHAPSI & C9. 
Ride-easy Empire 

Watsonian side-cars. 
and 

Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 
--------------------------

CONFIDENOE 
Ia tha Cornerstone of this business or ours. 
A Confidence straightened by the Absolute 
Fairness of this Stores and its Conshtent. 
iJ One Price Polley !f. 

I 
HOSIERY 

TOILET 
REQUISITIES 

COTTON GOODS. 

WOLLEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES 
BOOTS & SHOES, 

THE OL.DEST REL.IABL.E INDIAN FIRM. 

THE: 

BOMBAY SWADESHI. CU-OPERATIYE 
STORES CO. LTD. 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

VV Te-D1\TB 
T1l1Lt)RS & 

t)VTFITTBRS. I 
1\ SPB<!I1\LITY 

E>F 
INDI1\N <!VRIE)S 

BRANCHES------~ 

I BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lto 
Authorised 'Japi&al.- - Ra; l,OC,OO,OOO 
Sobeoribed Capi&al- - ,, 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-21)) • 49,1111,400 
Reeene Flllld - ••• , 20,00,000 

Head Office a-<.'enltal Bank Building, Bornl•y 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Lccal Branches:-( 1) Maodvi,-( I) Znrrl 
Buar, ( 8) Dalal Street, Fort. 

Branches•-CalouU•, Karacbl, Lahore, Amritur 
Jharia and Lyallpor. 

London # gentaa-Loudoa Joiut City and 
Midland Bank, Ld. 

Current Accounts -a % allowed on Dally 
Balauoes fromJ au· 
11&1')' to June 

2l% from .July 
Dacember. 

Fixed Deposits of lie. 6,000 and above for 
1! months received at 8 % p!l 
annum. 
For Shorter periods at 
ratea to bft ascertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking .Bnsineaa traaaacted at 
avonrable rates 

For further particulars pleaae apply to U:e 
Manager, 

B. N. POCBKHANA WALA. 
26-2-17 Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

ln~ated aader tba IndJaa 
CompaDiea• Aes Yl of 1882. 

HEAD 0FJI'ICB: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY 
Capital Sobooribecl -· -- Ba. J,OO,OO,OOO 
Capital Calle4 ap -·-·••• " 1,00,00,000 
B.ene J'ood ___ _, , 70,00,000· 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
latiNA ia allowed 011 cleil7 '*-- from &. 100 10 Bo 

1,00,000 a& &be me of !l0/1 p. a. &hloagbou &loe ,..r. o. 
•- asooocliog &. 1,00,000 ioterao& il allowed b7 lp80i~ 
amagemenl. No iaS.ree& will be allowe4 wbiob d- • 
amou& ao &. I per ball r-. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Depoeila are ...Uved heel fw ooe Jear w f• lllacxt 

period• @ n&ee of iowree& wbiob eu be. -naiaed u 
applioeticla. « • • . 

• SaYiop Buk _ .. Gpelllld oa fa'I'OIIftlola tor-. Bol• 
aapplioelioa •. 

LO~S, OVEBJ>RAJ'TS, & OABil CRJI:DIT8. 
file Baok gtaab aoaomiiiiJI!Mioa oa &erma &o lie arnogod .-..m.• approYed oeoork7. 

- Tbt 1luk oodenek• -a behalf of i&o Cllllni&-la &be eal 
AA11c17 alllhanlud Seearitiee aad &be eoUeoUo. a1 divicleH 
a4 iatereel &loereoo, i& aJ.o udertakeo &be eale aacl J111ft11-e 
ol 9tmnmul paper llld all ct.orip&iou of Slooko at moden&e 
•llalgn, putioalan ol_ wlaialo DIIJ lie bed 011 appliaotiaa. 

V. P. BTR!BGFELLOW0 

i·WL Kougu. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under the Patron-so of and largelr aopported bJ the 

Go>YnnRifnt <f B. H. the Moboraja Gaekwv. 
Rrgietared onder &bt llaroda Coa peni_. All W of 198 

BEAD OFFlCB BARODA. 
l!noobte-Ahmedabad, NaYiarl M11baoa, Sarot, 

Bomb•Jo BhaYnagar and Dabboi 
Capihl Sabacribed ••• """"" R•. 6(1,1)0,000. 
Capital Paid up ., 20,00,000. 
Relfrrl Fond ,. 14,00,000. 

•. 

DIRECTORS: 
The Hon'ble Mr. Lallobhai ISamaldaa. 0. I. E., Obalrmaa. 
Sir Vitbaldaa D•modar Tb•okereoy, K&. ~ 
Raj Rat.no Sheth Magoobhal P. Baribhalr.tl: Nagar Sbatb 

Baroda. - -
Sheth •hailal Rencba, Vadnagar. 
Rao Babador Gonajirao R. Nimbalker, Sur Sabba, Baroda 

Stolfo. 
Bhookarno VithaJ.Ju Melba, Etq., A.d~ooa&., 111gb Ooort 

Bomb•J. 
M. B. Kant .. all .. Eoq., Agent, Mabaroja Mill Oo., Ld, 
B"oda. 
R. R. Sllirgaokar, Naib Sabba, Baroda St.ate. 
A. N. D.lar, Aco•onlanl Geoeral, Baroda S·ate. 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
lot.ere.t allowed on da'l1• balance from na. 800 to. 

Ra, J,OO,OOJ aUbe rate of ! per oent. per annam ani on 
aan•l ofrr Ra. 1,00,000 by IJlfOiel,arraogemon&. No lntor .. l 
wbiob doet nolaomo 10 Rr. 8 per ball , .. , will be allowed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Receind for long or abort period• on Ierma wbiab maJ be 

a•aut.ainod oo application. 
LOA.NS, OVEII.DRA.FTd, AND CASH CREDITS, 

Tho Bau grautl acoo:umodation oa Ierma &o be anangod 
agoioal apprond aeooril'n. 

Th, Bank ondortokoo oo beh•lf of ill aoodilaeak ibt ••ft 
euolody of Sbarll ani SJOnritiea and the aolleollon of diYi• 
deoda aod inlereal thereon; il oleo aodertakll tbe aalt and 
poroha" of GoTtrnm•nt P•paraod all de~oripliooa;or Slook at 
mo.tarale obargea, pmi>nlare of wh'a'l m•H be lraraot on 
applicauoa. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSitS. 
Dopoaitsrtaaiud and intoreal allo•od at ' per eent, per 

annum . .Rnlea oo applioa\ioa, 0. E, RA NDf,E,-General 
16-&-11. .Manager. 

THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 
RBGISTBRBD OPPJCB. 

Apollo BtrMI Port, Bomba,. 

AUTHORI9BD CAPITAL·- ,_ • 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ; •• 
CALLBD UP CiPlTAL ••• - "" 
PAlO.UP ON 81-11-20. Ro. 18,811,711. 

SU&B.RANCHB 1 

a. . 
1,00,00,000 
1,97,81,100 

18,78,160 

Za•eri Buu :188, BbaU. lit- BINet, 
LOI'IDOI'I AQENT$. 

'I'HB LOl'IDON COUNTY WBSTIIINSTBR AJID PARR'I 
- BANK LIKITBD. ~ 
CURRBNT ACCOU!fTIII lrrterett a1loww4 at Cf per ooal 

JU llllDDIB oo DAILY BALA.CBS ap to lla.I,OO,UCJO. Pre• 
t.c .Jaaa...,. to IOtlliaae iaterat at I per oeac. per ••••• 
g allowed oo •• ,. oftr R• 60,000 proYided IIMJ bale
don - ftll below - 11an, No Jaternt J. allowed 
aal ... tbe nm ..,....edamooota to Ra. I baJ&-7NrlJ• 

pJXBD DBPOSlTSc R<:cciYed lor- J.., ... for 
_.. perloda at ....,. to be -"'ed ea applloalloa. 

BAVIJIGS BAliK: 1- allowed at 4 ,... -. P'' 
-·- Ralea eo applleatioa. 

LOANS ARD CABH CREDITS: .,. ........ eo appron• a-na- ................ ..- .. . 
SHABBS Al'ID IIBCURinEB : ............. eo4 eoW B .. k..,.......,.. .,__, -J>&'- .... -... 

A. B. OLJPHART. u.aa. ,,. ........ 
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fi TOKIO 
~ 
·• . i. 1 The Largest Manufacturers I 
t I in the Easti I 
J 

OF 
I ! ELEC"I RIC & WIRES, I 

f I 
I BRASS & COPPER 

- l 
! SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, j 
!i CIRCLES, RODS, .I 

INGOTS, 

I ETC., ETC., I 
I 

. I 
All our wires are made in accordance with the J 

f standard of the British Cable Makers' ·Association 1 
~ and are tested and approved by leading firms in India. f 
, . ~ 

~I SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I 
I I R. D. TATA, & Co., LTo. 1 
. I NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY. l 
Ln::•:__ ,,. ,,.4 rnm I 



MJTSUI BUSSAN KAISHA. lro. 
TELEGRAPHIC 

·~ Address: 

'' Klnzoku." 

METAL DEPARTMENT, 
DW A'RKADAS BUILDING, 

Hornby Road, Fort, 

BOMBAY. 

TELEPHONE~ 

No. 

292 &. 293. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of: 
Brass and Copper :-

Sheets. Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc., llc. 

Spelter:-
Englisb and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates:-
Lead:-

Pisc. Sheetll ud Pipet. 

Iron and Steel t-
Galvaniaed Sheets. 
Black Steel Sbeetll 
Steel Baling Hooos. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapos. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Anuealed W ite 
Wire Nails. . 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tia l'lates. 
AU :descriptions of Iro~ and &~c!. 

Electrical Goods :-
Ceiling Fa111o 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wbe. 
Lead Covered Wire. 
lll.llllated Cable. 
Metal Filament- Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holden. 

. . 

Available tram Ready Stock 
Exporters of :-

Manganese, Chrome, Mic:a, Copper ore, Lead or• aud all 
J-5-JO Kindl of MineralL 

----- -~---·-· 
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· Enterta\nme'l\t 

IS A GREAT STEP - -1 

-' I IN I 

I 
I 
I 

SOCIAL REFORM. 
When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE-I 
. ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at onco leap to the mind, 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PREriiER MODERN THEATRE 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
Whert' Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week. 
A 

Great Cinema l\lasterpiece is shown, 

MADAN ·THEATRES LD. 

I 
-I 
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TnE DoDB!Y ST!TIOXERY .ll.lnT. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in. India. 
Establlsbe4 1873· 

Printers &: Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency The 
Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
& Drawing Materials. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the prmcipal 

Indian. Railways & States 

Public Oflices &c., &c., 

Bead OBloe: Ylotorla Bulldlngs1 

Fori BOMBAY1 

Tele~rams. Telephone 
No. J45. Paperwala, BOMBAY. 

Prlntlng Works 1-The Brlt!sh India Preaa 
Love Lane, Mazagaon. 

7-8-21 

l-:besrra~P!n7FZ~~i~-, 
Of Tutors and Students. Th' brain, 
That Massive storehouse· will not 
Retain the Elemente of Knowledge 
U n leas the Body is eoood and the I 
Various organs have the Health Tone 

I VRElP. Ji\ME'S 
ELEeTREl TElNie VILLS. 

Begin the first day to Stop the 

I Exiitiog W eakneas and with My1o 
lerioos Eleetric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 

I Comfort ; Bett..r Appetite and Perfect 
I:igeation, Steadier Nerves. If yon 

I 
are Run Down, Try Them and Look 
oot opon a More Beautiful World. 
Price Ra. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearle, 6 

I boUlee Re. 11-o-o free of Puatage and Packing 
Foreii!'D Postage e:rtra. 

We aend the remedy Free-In order to 

I prove the merits of theae Pearl- trial package 
lading • for ll days ia sent f'ree on receipt of 

I 
four a noaa postage a tampa. Yon are sore to 

1 benefit. Doo't delay. 

I 
ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL GO., I 

Dept. P. 0. Boll: 2082, 
155, Jum'llttJ Jlrujid, BOJIB.J.Y. 

---·~ a au: us au u 

fOR l'BINCBS AND BICH UEH ONLT, 

TBB 

ROYAL YAKUTI. 
'l'JIJII Y.lwun or life Rl•l•ll ••o:t•r lloa .. ...., prtportd fro• 

the belt, cholceat and rlcheat •eaetable dru••· It haa ""d•,. 
hoi propertln ol lnoreooint Ylrllo pnwer ncllt rHtl8 .. wrl••'7 
dhordera. In feat It malrf'l maa a man. Tlala Yalaab.le 
medicine ia aNd ia tara:e quaatitlea oot onlJ lly our RaJ•-. 
Maharajae, Nawabt an• many of the eobllity, arlatooraq an41 
11•nhy In thlo Country; but It 1•11-IIY potronlaod t,. ptOJ'll 
Ia all ooaatrlea of Eurupe, America. Atla and Atria•. 1t &~ 
ne~dle11 to ewpatlate upc~e the m•alcal qualltiea of tbla ou• 
lnoluoblo medloine. We roeommencl It eopcoiolly t;a tnon 
penon• wbo dutre to tone tt-e nerYoaa ayatem, to atnnrthell 
the body, rdreah the memol)", 1nd to tuard aaalnlt debility. 
Sutllce it to aay that the un ot thla 11tedlcine Ia neommeadtd 
lo thoee who b••• ••J lolth In th Ayu,.dla modlolou. It 
work• like a charm and the ell'eat Ia la•tlag. It r~plaael ··'· 
l01t power and reJu•en•tel the emaal•ted an41t Ia IDough to 
aay that muek Ia not that whh:b a perfumer admlrea. It il 
that wblch dill'uua fragrance of 1t1 own aaaord. Prlal ptf 
tlo oontalnln& 40 pillo. Rupeoo too only. 
La. KALIDAS IIOTlRAM.-RAJKO'I'-[KUHUWAa] [INDIAJ 
8/5-8-21 

--------------------------------------
The New India Assurance 

Company Limited. 

Bead OfBoe•-Wall ace Street, Eomba:v. 
SIR D. J. TATA, Kt. CAairman. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL R1. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED , , ... 11,86.84,2110 
PAID UP ,. ,. ... 1,18,68,4211, 

B INSURANCB.-At Tori If Roteo lor all Cloooeo. ohn 
'ulee prepared. Advloe gitcn. Panllitlea for dealln& Y<ltb 

total inaurancea or alleata. 
CONSEQUENTIAL LOSS, I. e., Lon of ProBia ole,, ae a 

r .. ult.of tlre. 
IIARINB INSURANCI'!. 1bo olm Ia lo pro•ldolnouronoe lor 

Merchanta on conditione 1imilar to thoa• obtaJnable ID 
London, the world'• laraeat Marine ln1urance Market. 

MOTOR CAR JNSURANCB.-Complele oonr lo ovcrJ' wa)', 
and prompt aettlemeot• of claimt. 

BAGOAGB INSURANCB at rcuoaable ralct wblla I trnclllo1 
by land or 1e1. 

ALL lliSKS INSURANCB oonrlag Jcwcllc'7 ; lad olblf 
Yaluablealn any lituatloa. '"' 

OTHBR CLASSES OF INSURANCB aloo tronooolcd, 
Apply to 'I HB GEI\BRAL MANAGER 

Loodoa .Agcnlt:-Scdgwltk, Colllno (Agcocleo) Ltd, 
M aua&er lor u. 5. 4.:-Sumner Ballard; 

.Ageaoleo aloo at Coloulla, Ka roc:bl, Colombo, Eaot Air loa 
and Pooaa. · 

R, iJ, DUPP,-G•••ral Mllllllflr. 

\ 
Empire. Hindu Hotel I 

Opposite Victoria Termlnu• l 

I · Bombay. 1''-
( Central Situation ) 
Stricti y Vegetarian 
Charges Moderate 

FiLted with 
Electric Lift, Fans and Lights. 

T.ELEGIUMS: 

"FooD," BoMBAY. 
12.ele. 

} Tn.EFBONJ: 

2789-
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Portland ~amant. . 
!' G1\NV1\'fl '! BR1\ND., I 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

and all Engineering Specifications. 

Ith absolutely uniform and most finel 

ground, which means economy iri use ally 

ttreogth io constructional work. 
TATA SONS Ld. 

.. Agent•, The tnd.ian Cement Co., Ltd. \ 

\ 

Na.na.•l Bulldlng, Fort, BOMBAY. 

1-S-17. Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad. 
.,.,..,.,~~V\IVtl~ 

-;~~~~;R;~;;-1 
" Ayurveda 1\:Iarg.>pad.,shika " ~ 

(Priced ann11.s. 8) 
Now sent gratis and 

Post free. 
It will serve as a useful home guide 

. This Concession for a time only. 

Write for a Copy at once. 

~ Atank Ni&"rah Pharmacy 

Jamnagar (Kathlawar.) 
Bombay Branch, 

Kall>adevl Road, Bombay, 2. 
~~~~~~~~~~!) 

BOV£REIGN RING WORM OINTMENT. 
WIU glyo mlraoulouo oure In U houra for ohronlo rlag 

worm, dhobJ'a·ltohoa aad other akin dieeasea. Guaranteed 
It not, monrJ re!undod. Prloo per boltle annas U. ll'ur • 
llbettleo paoklng and poata~te tree. AJ>I>ll'.SOVEREION ol Co, 
#lfilllilll irt ,,.,. ,.,.,,, TINDIVANUM S.J, Ry. 

When YOUR EYES 
need lobe uamiaei by QUAL I FlED 0CULIS1'S 
by SC1ENTIF10 REFRACTIONISTS of 26 rsos 
'lperieaoe, JI'REE OF OI:IA.RGE, JOG oanoo' do ber 

lhan GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Spec1alists 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

'"KR.YPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.} 

Torlc, aad all kinda of Jeneoo,-Cylindrioal, Sphero 
ylindrioal, Priamatio, &o., froiD pebble• ae well as lrurn beel 
toality orown glass. 

PHIROZE Ill. DASTOOR 
s,.e.,iclat lipaoiaU•t, 

JV til a6 Yea,.s' p,actical Experzence., 
Hold l!:xoeptiooal Teotimoaiala from H. B. The Maha 

raja Soiodta ol Gwalior, the Boo'ble Sir Law renee JenkU.t 
the lion, Mr.Joolioe BattJ, Mrs. Bally, 'he Hon, Sir N, S 
Obandavarkar,lhe Bon'ble Mr ,Jua~oe Beaman, the Bon'bla 
Sir 8. L. Batobelor,the Hon'ble Sir John Bealan Mr. B. G. 
Gell, M. V. 0., Ool. R. H. Jl'orrna~>, 3. A.. M. 0., P.M. 
0. Bo. Brigade, Liout, Ool, G. a. Ball, M. D., 1 • .M.s. 
Li,eo~lonel Pelera M. B., I • .H. s., and other higb 
peroonage1. 

(7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

J6 ·11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CI!:NTRA&. CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANK. 

BEAD OFFICE: Apollo Street, Bombay, 
BHANCBES: Baramati ( Dist. Poona) Ialampa 

Dist. Satara,) 
DlRECTOII.S:-The Bon. Sir Fa&albhoy CurrirnbboJ 

(Cbairrnon), Madbowji D. Thaokoroey, Esq, the Bon, Mr. 
Lalabhai Somald""' &he Bon, Mr. U, V, Mehta, G, K, 
Devadbar, Esq., &be Raja Saheb of Malegaoo, Sir 1iJ 
Staialey Reed Nanabhai Tollackohand Esq. • 

Share Capital (!llll paid ) _ ... Ra, 7,00,000 
1 Depoo.ila fixed for one year and aborter or Ienger priod. 

11'8 aocepled. Ratea and other partioolara mar be aaoer&aine .. 
froiD the aoderaigoad, · 

I Correol Aoooaate are opened for Oo.operalive Soolelieo an 
iaatitntiooa workiog for !heir benefit, lnlereel ia iallowed 
2!/. on doilJ bala,J<B n"' exoeediag 81. 23,000anil. lll c/00 
ba!a':.oee o'fer 81. l . , 000 • 

8 Tbe Book 8n1noe1 only rogialered Oo-operalin Soole&lfl 
io tho Bombay PreaidonOJ oo the reaomrneadation of &hi 
Regiolor, Co-operative Sooietioa, Bomba7 Presideaoy. 

4 A.acooaola are andiled bJ a opeoial GoTilernrnaa 
Audilor, and quarterly etalemeata of fiuaaoial poeilion are 
pabliehad in 1he "Bombay Goveromen' Guella. 
J0-11-17. VAlKU.NTii L. MEiii.TA. llanager. 

A. ~. JO.SHX d:t Co. 
Kalhti,.; Road, B 0 Jl BAT, 

We undertake ever:r kind ofLUlloii'J'aphle 
Art PI'IDtlllC In t:olOUN, PubUaob Flna .ArC 
Ploturee, & e. 

Wholesale a. Be~ Dealenln Calclllm Carbide. 
I.Mv•l•p~~Cor• af Flout Prlntlll&' lJiu and Cololltlo 

IUOB ~USB I.IAJU JI.U.IS. 
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SPARE PA~"T.S JUST A~~XV.E.D 

PaR OVERLAND CARS. 
Sparel for 83 model. 

No, Bo.oo. -h. 

Spare• for '15 &: 'lSD model, 
No. H1, u, ..... 

8, Rear Azle ehalLI R. B, - ,,, _t:;~JI 31 1 u 
L Craokthfl froDI II Coalro hfarinl!llower 2143 7 0 11 

2. " " ,, u upper 1360 7 0 ., 

u. .. " ,. L.a. ... ... • •• 16871 aa • ., 
Rpara. for 90 model. 

10, Bear Asle obaflo R. 8. •• - -1D3U 8t 0 ,I 8. Coaneotlna rod bearinp upper half ... 2359 6 8 , 
4. B•r A&lo ohoflo B. B, ... ••• 11238 82 0 , 

Jl, " ,. " L. H. ... ,,, ,,,18317 81 I ,, 
IZ. Esbeue& Velva ••• ••• .. , • 1DJ83 7 1 u 

II, ., ., ., L. B. ... ... 11239 82 0 ., 13. SleeriDI Arm busbiop ... ... 100023 I 8 " 
8. VoiYo Sprinp - - ... - 2016 0 10 ,. 

V. Pieloaallolor wilh oioale oylloder ... 11633 18 0 ,. 
Spare• for model '"'• 

14, Ple&on Binga •• ... - ... ,,, - I 0 " 

RANE LI~lTED, PROPRIETORS OJ':-

EfV{P,~E ~lJTON{OBibES 
TELBORAM5: t NEW QUEEN'S ROAD, { 

•• AUTOWORKS "f BOMBAY. . 
1ELEPH0'1Ba 

No. 2475. 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone NQ. 695. {Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASILIGBT' 

· SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER"S" biFTS. 

Fiv,~ co sTIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

16-6-20. 

T1\J Mi\Hi\L RE>TBL 
SINCR 1900 

~~,J~ 
'_. i:'•·. - . :..-.~ ,~,, . >.lif ;II ',~ , ~y 

: ~J~~~\;:; ~.·~$i.;;c· 
·. ~~·~ :i:;,J{;..O,;._C[ . ·' . ,'t,f'J:'x·' ·,, ' 1'~-'f~l:,:· .. .. ~: ':4 ft) ~~J~r 

FANS PUMPS 

MOTORS AND 

HEATING 

- APPARATUSES. 

AL,VAYS IN STOCK. 
ESTABLISHED l89L 

w 
I 
R 
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lflDIAN+SOCIAL+REfORMER. 
.. • PUBLISHED EVERY SUNDAY MORNING. 

\qmcl:.-EMPIRE BUILDING, HORNBY ROAD, FORT. Editor:-!<;. JIIATARAJAN 
i ~ Annual S.ubsc!'lptlon (Inland) Rs. 7-8-0. (FOI'Bign) One Pound Stel'ling • 

.J Vol. XXXII. B01\1BAY-SUNDA Y, JANUARY 16,1922. No.20 

•• I will 6• •• hareb •• tru~, and •• unaompromieing •• Justice; I am Ia earneat-1 will aot equiYoaat~ wilt.oot 
, eu.:ae, I will aot retreat a slagle u•ch-AIIdl anU b• he~~~d." WtLLta.• LLOYD O.&RRIBON ia tbe LihrcNr. 

J,' -------- -·-·- -~---- --· 

CON rENTS. 
-so:-

A Hint to Government. 
Ovcr·Muoh Proteatation. 
Roman CatboliCI io Coa-

ference. 
Sir Sank ~ran Nair. 
Lady Reading'• Pund. 
Self-Diain feet ion. 
An Indian Religiou1 Teacb• 

er In Soulb Africa. 
The lritb Pree State. 
The B.xa •• Committee. 
Tbe Khlllilfat Conference and 

the Moplah Atrocitiu. 
LadJ Lloyd on M.u1eum•• 
Swami Vivc:kaoandaa'l 

Blrthdoy. 

The Conference. 
Education among Parait. 
The Principle of Swaraj. 
Expenditure and Tasatioa. 
The Mopl11b Outbreak and 

the Kbilafat Conference. 
Jeeua Cbriet and Preaent 

Day Problema. 
Tbe Kbilafat Conference. 
An Inter-Caste Marriage. 
Agenda of Representative 

Conference. 
The Re-preaent8tive Confer. • 

ence. 
Indian Chriatiaa Conference 
Industrial Training. 

NOTES. 
-:o:-

· A Hint to Government. Government can have no 
more conclusive proof ol the universal condemnation 
ol their recent policy . ol wholesale arrests and 
imprisonments, than the resolution ol the Indian
Ohristian Conference to be found among the princi· 
pal resolutions of the Conference, which we print 
to-day, This and the similar resolution passed by 
the Bombay Non-Brahmin Oonlerence-both bodies 
totally opposed to Non·Co·operati6n-'should- cob· 
vince them that this policy is without a single· 
supporter in the country beyond the small group of 
Dr. Annie Besant's followers. 

Over· Much Protestation: Tbe Leader,· . the 
Liberal newspaper of Allahabad, has the following· 
biting commeut on Btr Harcourt Butler's recent 
attempt to justify the policy of wholesale arrests in 
the United Provmces. · · 

Bi1 E•o•llenOJ elated lh' tbe aitaatioa ""' 10 aoato' 
ond critical, M lbe •dioordorly elements bad come io raffiana 
wore hi rod or colleoted \ogolher,' thai if G~YeramQlll

0 

bod ool 
taken prumpl ootioa ogainol tho •ringleodere' tho proiinoe 
would undonbtedly bave p111ed tbroagh a period of bloodshed 
and miserJ wh1oh woald. hne beoa remembered for many 
yeare. \o oomo. Tho peooofol and low-obtding c;.izena muot 
feel gr.tefullo bio Exooll•noy for oaviog it hom a oangninarJ 
calamity, bal tbe1 obould be ucu10d. if tbeJ entertain a 
obrewd aruploion lhol' il . woo the i10pending ?ioil of tho 
Prinoe of Wole1 \o tbeoo proyinoee whio~ modo lbo 1itaotion 
•ocate and crilioal' In tho oyoo of GoYOrnmonl oud n .. eoaitat. 

, od thai · proD>l•f action which r<~oalted ia prodaoing elfeota 
, tho' were aol · pnbap1 onlieipotod. They ohoold oleo be 

oxcnaod if 'bey p01ilinlJ refa11 to belino lbol Poadil 
lllo\i Lol Nehru, Mr. J owohar Lol Nebra aad ume otb" 
eminenl leodon of tho noa...,.,.opuotioa monmeul wore tho 
ringl,aderl olo gong of deoporato rolli .. o and thol their 
lne&roeration woo necoa•arJ to prueal aideopreod disorder 
ond bloodobod. · 

Roman Catholics in Confetcnce. Among tbo lunc• 
lions ol the oat tonal week, was the All-India Roman 
Catholic Conference beld in Bombdy under tbe 
presideotship o[ Mr. T. Arimanatban Pillai, member 
o[ tbo Madras Legislative Council. Mr. Pillai 
btou&ht bis thou&btlul presidential address to a c:lose 

by exhorting his CO·teligionists to do their pact in the. 
national movement. He said: -

Ao the Chairman of the Reception Committee had said a 
ch~llenge h~ been thrown out to them os to what theJ were 
~·••g t 1 do 10 the pretent state of affaire. Be woald ooy tha' 
thoy ~oald be committing the woret aia po,.ible if the 
Ool~oho.• were to take np 1 otand againol any of the reforwo 
commg JD, However maeb tbe1 migbt complain oad marniar 
and aay thai Indio was not fit for these reform• olill lh= 
rerurmo -:•re going to come in. .They hod to reoo~nioo thai 
f•cll! end •f they wore not prepared to take their.oharo in the 
affotrs of.the oruntry, ~hey. would be oboolotely washed olloa~, 
would brurg oboal their own downfall as a community and 
al;o that of. their ~ha'."h. Bit barto - the Oatbolico hod,; 
negleotcd thet; dot~ 1n tbts reapeot ~nd nol taken their proper i 
obare 10 p~blll off·t,., In proportion to their aumboro they. 
bad more elao•ted mea than any other community an:i it'! 
was np to them to diroot the olioiro of the ooonlry i~ a I&IH!r• 
monnor than oome people soagot to do ot preseat and oave ii, 
from ruin. 

Archbishop Goodier in ~is address clearly e.xplain· 
ed how. the Roman Oathohcs. could do their part in 
the national awakentng, H1s Grace's observations 
are ol wider application than the Catholics to whom· 
they .were especially directed. The Archbishop said 
t~at If they were to stand up for political represents· · 
tton ~lone, then they were nowhere whatsoever. 
H~ dtd not sa~ that they would lose it ; but what be . 
satd was that 1f they looked at politics alone they 
bad PO chance. ·Whether the future Government.0 f 
India be Hindu or Mahomedan, or both combin·· 
ed, be said. if they got such Gbvetnment, it would 
respec~ t.be Christian community f!ond recot:nise it 
as a dtstlnct asset to the country, ·11 they dtd such 
charitable and social work for Indian communities 
as pro·viding education [or !heir women, taking care 
of their orphans, looking after their depressed classes 
etc. He tbou~~t that if they impressed upon th~ . 
other communtttes that they were essential. for the 
social progress or any other progress of this country 
they would think that the Christians must be pro~ 
tected at all costs and must be given a voice in the 
higbe~t ol their Councils. Their future hope, Dr. 
Goodter concluded, lay in the strength ol their 
charity. 

• 

Sir Sankarao Nait 1 With reference to the choice of 
Sir Sankaran Nair to conduct the proceedings of tbe 
Representative Conference which be~:an on Saturday 
alternoon in .Bombay, a valued friend writes that the 
conveners are to be heartily congratulated on the 
choice or the President. "I have only just seen one 
ol his minutes of dissent " salar:es to Indians and 
Europeans. lt was his lot to wage almost incessant 
war almost single· handed in the Government ol India 
to safeguard Indian interests as lar as one man can 
do so. A man of sturdy independence I" 

lady Reading"s Fund. Lady Reading, rollowing 
the precedents of Lady Dulferin and Lady Hardinge, 
bas started a Fund lor the medical relief of the 
women or India. The first object o( the Fund is to 
compl~te lhe Lady Hardinge Women's Medical 
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Coll~ge at Delhi. It is au object wbkb most com· 
mead itself to1lU, tbougb we bave all along thought 
tbat sucb a College would hue been more useful in 
Bombaytbao it is at Delhi. As regards tbe second 
object, namely, tbe erection of a Hill Hospital for 
Indian Women, we bave very sedous doubts as to 
tbe need or utility of such a Hospital. Very few 
Indian women ol tbe Hospital patient class go to 
tbe hills during summer, and we can not think tbat 
it is intended to transport women patients from the 
plains to the hills during the hot weather, 

Scii-Disinfectioa: In tbe issue ol the 3oth 
October, Jgzi we noticed a booklet by Mr. R. D. 
KarYe advocating the pupularisatioo of methods of 
personal prophylaxis against venereal diseases. 
In doing so, we pointed out tbe wide divergence of 
opinion as to the efficacy of aucb propaganda. 
Tbe current number of the Shiell, tbe journal of tbe 
English Aasuciation lor Moral and Social Hygiene, 
puts the following que1tions for tbe advocates of 
personal propbylu:is to answer, 

We wan& to how wbJ it i .. i!" nnaral dier ... 0110 be 
pnnn&ed with almOI& oomple&e lllri>iaiJ" bf methodaol1elf. 
4ilin1Mlioo, &hal one in be ol the male Yenerool pllian&e 
naentiJirraled at &be London Lock Boapital b-me di ..... d 
a!w aaiog &bill ver7 methode f We wan' lo kaow whf the 
British ArmJ oa the Rhine and that of the Block B•a, both 
Wlnoted in aelf-cJmafeotioa, han got lhe higbed YIDINO( 

re&ee recorded ia &be Britiah ArmJ lor a-IJ tweniJJearo, 
u4 a rele !oar timq higher &ben &hot of oar AtmJ witboal 
eeH-dilinleolion r W t waul to how if Mr. Charlq Gihbt, 
Veaenol Sargeoa lo the Cboring 0J'Ofl ad London Look 
:Qoepitolo, ia rigbl or wroag when be gina il 11 hi1 opinion 
lbal goaorrhc111 ialnqaeatiJ ialeoled direoiiJ inlo the urelhral 
-I, •n4 ie therefore quite naalleoted hr oallide applioalion r 

The point is likely to arise in tbe course of the 
enquiries of tbe Bombay Prostitution Committee, 
and tbe questions raised above should be borne in 
lliind. · 

All Incfiaa RcligioUI Teachu ill South Africa I""" 
liitlja11 OJ>j11j01f writes : "We deeply regret to learn 
that the Union Government has not seen fit to grant 
a further extension of three months to Paodit lsbwar 
Datt wbo is at present engaged in preaching on 
religious and moral subjects in tbis country, He is 
also devoting some of his time to explaining some of 
the Hindu religious acri_ptares which could nor 
possibly be completed witb•n the one mootb that the 
U oioo Government has bee a kiacl enough to grant 
him at tbe argent request of the community. Paodit 
bwar Datt first entered tbe Union witb a permit of 
three months and alter tbat period an extension of 
obe month was granted eacb time. Tbas the Paodit 
wka able to spend about five months in the Trans• 
vaal for which opportunity tbe community is · grate• 
fal to the U nioa Government. Daring that period 
tbe Government must bave bet!a able to see 
for themselves that Paodit lsbwar Datt has not 
proved economically or in any other way a menace 
to this country. It could not possibly be said that 
he is a menace, lor be has not come to this country 
with _the intention of earaiog a livelihood, His 
mission bere is purely a religious one and he takes 
part in no other affairs but religious. By his preach· 
iog he is elevating his own people from their religious 
and moral degradation, a service for which not only 
tbe community but every good Government ought 
to be tbaokfu). His lectures have been so interesting 
aod instructive that they bave attracted all classes 
of tbe community. From wbat we have been able 
to see we consider Paoc;lit Isbwar Datt not to be 
a menace bot ao asset to tfle community and eYeD to 

tbe _,ublic iu general. Tbe Indian commuaity are 
by r1gbt entitled to ask lor tbe permanent atey of a 
person like Paodit lsbwar Dett and in asking for an 
eateasion of only three montba they hue, in our 
opinion, made but a considerably amall requeat, We 
earnestly bope that tbe Union Goveram.e.ut will ..., 
consider their decision and will be leoerous eaougb 
to gran& ~be eztension u requeste by tbe lodiao 
COmiiiUDlt)"." 

The Irish Free State 1 By a --jority of aevell 
votea the Dail Eireaon decided to accept tbe 
settlement afree4 upon, constilutiag the lriab Free 
State. whereupoll Mr. De Valera reaigaed, Mr. 
Griffith who-wu the bu.d ot the d11l~tion which· 
negotiated tbe settlement ••• elected Preaideot of 
tbe Free State and a new Cabinet w11 formed to 
take over the Government Immediately. The 
coaatitutioo of the Irish Free State Ia an immenae 
advaace in th• evolution of dominion Sei£-Govern• 
maot in the lilritisb Commoawealth, and, 11 Mr. 
Andrews hal rightly observed, a ~treat encourage• 
meat to tbose wbo tbiok tbat Iod1a caa have ihe 
fullest scope for aelf·ell:preasion within tbt orbit or 
that Commonwea.ltb. 

• The Ezcise Committee : Arter a l·ong delay, GoY• 
eromeot have appointed the followioa Committee 
" to consider and report In all their aspectl upon 
tbe questions of drink and drag traffic ill tbia 
Presidency aad its total prohibltion.n-Rao Babadur 
G. K. Sathe, (Chairman) and Messrs. H. P. w. 
MacNagbten, B. F. Madoo, Jebaogir B. Petit, 
Ambalal Sarabhai, tbe Retd. 'N. Macaicol,· · Mr. 
Hooseiobhoy Abdoolabhoy Lalljee, Rao Sabeb D. 
P. Desai, Mr. B. v. Jadhav, Dr. S. W. Patil, Mr. 
Jamshed N. R. Mehta, Mr. p, J, Mead. Cbiel Seer•· 
tary to Government, and llr. w. C. Shepherd, 
Commissioner of Customr, Salt and Eaciae. 

The Khllafat Conference an6 the Moplah Atrocltlal 
We publish in another column a letter from Meur1. 
K. P. Kesava Menon, Secretary, Kerala Provincial 
Congress Committee, K. V, Gopal& MeooD and K. 
Karuoakara Menon, Treasurer~ of the eame Com
mittee, K. Madhavan Nair, Secretary, Calicut 
District Congress Committee aad Mr. T. V. Mabo· 
med, Secretary, Eroad Khilafat Committee, com. 
meoting upon tbe manner in which the Mof.lab 
atrocities in Malabar were dealt witb at &be Kbi alat 
Conference held at Ahmedabad. · 

I . . 

Wr Uorcf oo Musct~ml. 1bd ldlmense ecl'uca• 
tiooal value of libraries, museum• and 1ach other . 
tileot instructional agencies, is bot aulllcieotly 
appreciated. The idea -ol educatioll that is most 
widely prevalent Is that lhroagb the medium of 
lectures, Lecture• are excellent d acce11orie1 but 
they are no aubstltatel for active, otlginal tlllakla& . 
on tbe part olscholara. . Lady Lloyd made a Yery 
suggestive apeech In performing the o~aing cere-: 
moay of tbe Prince of Wale~' Muaeum of Westera 
India, on behalf of His Ellcelleocy Cha C:overnor wbo: 
wu prevented rrom doing 10 owing to iodiapositloa. 
Lady Lloyd brought oat in ber l'peech the important 
fact that these iastitutiooa of aelf-educatioll were tbe 
true means of national education. 

Swaw V"ebnaoda'• Bltthtfars We are asked 
to state that tbe sinietb Birthday Anniversary of tbe 
Swami Vivekaaanda will be celebrated bJ' bit 
disciples, friends and admirers at tbe Math, BeJar, 
Howrah, on tbe rgtb January, 1922. The sna of 
the poor will be as usual an important item ia the 
programme of tbe celebration. 
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THE CONFERENCE. 

aingnlarly free from crimes. Many l.ike oarselves, 
who do ·no* hold by non-co-operation, fear that the 
indiscriminate and wholeaale aUack upon its 
organisation m nst lead to the recrudescence of the 
eecre* societies of the anti-Partition time. Open 
.warfare ia always better than secret borrowing. In 

Any donbte which the conveners of the repreeen£- the present political temper of the cooatry, the one 
alive Conference, which began ita session in Bombay or the other is inevit&ble. The small aection in 
yesterday afternoon, might have . felt. aa regards the Indian polilica which supports the wholesale arresta, 
number and qaality ol the attendance, have been doee not realise this danger. The policy of wbolea"le 
diapelled by the acceptance& which hne been received. arrest& ia the policy of aittiog upon safety-valves. 
The Conference ia not repreeent&tive in tbe aense that Of course, the ideal condition is to have neither 
the meu1bera haye been elected by certain conslitnen• non-co-operation nor secret eocietiee. Bat thia can be 
ciea, bot it promise& to be folly representative in the 

1 

ensured only by the dawn of political peace. The 
more important aense of re11ectiog tbe besl thought cao_ses of the prese?t political n~rest have been defin· 
of the country. Some eminent men whose presence ed In three categories-the PunJab, the Khilafat and 
would have been of great value to the Conference Swaraj. We think oorselve~ that these three 
could not be iavited as ooming in the category ~f are_ ultimately reducible to one, namely, the 
officials. Some other~ of high calibre are in prison ra~1al element in Indian administ_ration and politio&, 
and the Conference baa to do without their advice M1stakes every Government will make, 111istakes 
Nevertbele•s, among those participating in the Confer: of judgment, of fact, of policy. These are 
eoce are several men of sterling character, bigh patriot· capable of correction sometimes. ~ore often their 
ism, ripe administrative and political experience and consequences are past correction, and then the maio 
intimate knowledge of the need& of the country and the ~bing _is that ther s~ould not re_car.- U nfortonately, 
people. The Conference is exceedingly .fortunate in 1n Ind1a every qnest10n bas a rac1al root. The Poujab 
aecoriog for it& Chairman, Sir ~aokaran Nair whose excesses were deeply tainted by racial poison. The 
independence of character is only equalled by the Khilafat matter is complicated by prejudices of race 
atreogtb and courage of his oonvictions. The post- and religion. :iwaraj, or full responsible Government, 
ponement in the Legislative Assembly at Delhi of is again, in tbe case of India, in11oeoced by the racial 
discnssiooa bearing oo the present political situation f,.clor. If we could by a strong effort wipe oat this 
baa been a diladvantage. It would have been ver; racial element, Indian politics will become ftu more 
useful to I be Conference to Lave had some slatemeot amenable to reason and justice tbao the politics flf 
from Gov.erornent as to their ioteotiooa io re~pect or auy country in the world. The Government of India 
the almost universal condemnation or the policy· of moves •lowly while political passions operate with the 
wboleule imprisonments and arre1t8• There it some speed of forked lightning. They are not an indepen
compeoeatloo, perhaps, in the concentrated interest dent Government. They cannot come to any coocln
in the Conference induced .by the absence of any prior eioos nolees they are auored beforehand of the 
discouioa in the Legislatin Aseembly. concurrence of the Secretary of State. A Round 

Another and even more promising circumstance is Table. Conferen~e has b~e~ suggested, and the best 
the feeling oo · allside&-no Jess 00 that of Mahatma there II to be sa1d for 1t 1s that no bet&er means h11 
Gandhi and his colleagues than on · that nf Sir been suggested by any one, for bringing GoYeromeot 
Hormoajee Wadi11 and his Liberal friends-that 00 and the leaders of the people together and to make 
atone should be left ontorned to lind a. way to a them consider in a f~ank and friend~y w~y all possibla 
eettlement which will ensure peace with honour. In ways to a ~peedy adJDBtmeot of the1r d1tferences. If 
their recent policy of wholesale arrests Government the Malav•ya Conference does no more than bring 
have prrseoted Indiana of all shade; of political about a sufficient interval of deliberation to enable all 
thought with an issue on which difference is partie• to ·ponder deeply on the real causes of the 
impollihle. That Goveromeot are bound to adopt present diac11nteota aud to devise sore means of allay
meaenrea to prevent aa well as to punish log them, it will have aerved no a mall porpoee at the 
crime, is not io queation. That the non-violent present juncture. 
part of ,non-co-operation baa failed to arrest ita~l f 
in Malegaoo, Malabar, Bombay and, it seems, also io 

· Madras, is a faol. Bot it ia not a fact that non-co
operation baa alwaya led and ia bound to lead to 
Yioleoce. In Calcutta where the volno~era were first 
~roclaimed, it did not do ao. Ia m.aoy other places, 
1t has not done so. Government would have certainly 
deolored nOD•OO•operation illegal if they felt anre that 
ita nalo1011l aud inevitable oooseqoence was violence. 
&pealed asaoraocea have been ginn that no political 
opinion will be penalised if it ia diasooiated from 
Yiolence. Compared with the Partitioo agitation ten 
1eara •~ra. the Non·Oo-OJ~eration &$itation has been 

Education among Parsis. \Ve have received a 
copy of an exhaustive "note" oo the education of 
Parsee children by Mr. Cavasji D. Mahaluxmivala, 
Mr. Mahaluxmivala has made suggestions lor tbe 
relorm of education among Parsees "in accordance 
with modern educational ideals and principles." We 
do not think there is mucb difference between 
modern and ancient educational principles, and where 
there are any, we are not sure that the modern ia 
better than the ancient. Besides, we do not think 
that a separate system of education for Parsecs is 
necessary or desirable. There is mocb that is sound 
and sensible in Mr. Mahaluxmivala"s sug.:estions, bnt 
!"e dislike its communal spil;it wbic:h, iu our opinion, 
IS retr~rade, · 
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ID ubmittiog to the' Repreaeatatin· amfereoce 
tbelollo,riog liDelo ·emboayilig a ptopoeal which t 
.believe may &.of uae io Ita· coming deliberatiotlt, I 
leetof,coona a aeuee of·preeomplioo for obtrodiog 
•mycelf ia thi1 maouer. Yet it baa come to ma that 
io all that baa beeo nid, whether oo the' aide ol 
Jilt. Gaodbi, oi: of&be Liberals, or of I he Goveromeot, 
there haa hitherto beeo lackiog the es preeaioo, in 
clea!_~od .~~pli~il ~~rma, p' .J. Jaada.meolal priJlciple. 
Thia·pi:<ocipT~ ~rhape_is beios held implicitlt by all: 
bot ooleea it 11 esprePaed and formulated and deli
berately accepted and recognised by all parties, there 
leema"tci me t0 be every ground for f<ar that DO 
agreemeDt will be reached, jnd u there aeema to me 
evert ·hope of agreement, ooce this basic idea ia 

.eDonoeed. · 

SiDce, thea, 1. attach aoch importance to the 
'i!xpreaaioo of this principle and eince Dobody eo far 
baa aetoally expr~sed it, I beg your forbearance for 
my r01hiog iD where angela and my better-1'erhapa 
"isely-hll'f!l r~f01ed to tread. 

The poirit ). wish to make is that Swaraj is not 
a boo!J, bo~ a. right: a . right inherent io India u a 
"Dation, ai it ia -inherent io every Dation; a natural 
«ight baaed OD the law of Datore that goverDmenl 
depend a on. the . consent of the governed. Swaraj 
therefore doea not mean to utort by coaxing or bullying 
from an oolsider a boon whiC)h it is his to graol or to 
wit~~~!d~ _. Bwaraj ia .Dot something which _depend~ on 
any, exfraneooa us!!ot tp como into beiag; it niatl 
talready,. it alwaya ha• existed, objeeeively, whatever, 
subjectively, rnlei or ruled may have thought about it. 
· The denial ofthie natural right oh nation implies 
111 i~! only alternative the theory thai might ia right 
and that government' depends not on the consent of 
the governed bot· on the. physical strength of the 
governing.. I have no doubt that many cynics in the 
Anglo-Indian, camp do indeed bold this latter theory 
and the .goo( '!?ld maxim of a" strong role" ("and 
when I say• "role' I mean• eboot '");bot I do not 
believe that in the _present British bureaucracy in India 
there ia lef' a Bingle repreaeolati'l'e who would a'I'Ow 
his faith iD this theory itself, apart from ita practio~l 
applio&tioo. What the modern bnreaocrat saya ia: " 1 
am here with the coneent of those I govern-not of 
coarse with the consent of a few noisy agitatora and 
their dopes: they only form a small minority. I am 
her~ becanse the great bolk of lheee people would 
rather have me tlian anybody .el~.::. Tacitly, ~bey 
like'!'ise therefore ~ase tl!eir .1~le. vn the eoocnrrent 
consent of those they govern; in fact, no other basi a 
ia poeaible. ·· 

The trouble is, that this point seems never to have 
been formulated in . Bo niao;:r words on .either aide. 
On the one part we bear advice. to behave nicely, 
eo that the British P"arHament ioay he k~pt in good 
hnmonr aod feef disposed for 'generous rooceesiou .. 
Oo the ·other we, it.re exhorted to earn Swaraj by 
s.olferin_g; e~ ;Both look opoo Swaraj u" coming.'• 
ue~Lber apparent11 r1aHze that it not only bu come 

already, bot that it cannot go any or be taken away • 
One or the other rarty ·may fail to recogniae that fact. 
bot each Failure doea 11ot obliterate the ohjeotin fact 
itaell. . -

. Tbie ia Dot ·&II empty play with worda. I& i1 a 
principle of the otmoet peycbologi<~~~l importuce. For 
what does ita reollgnition mean r It mean1 that the 
preaeot Government would agree lo 10 man7 word• 
thal India bu Swaraj, the ioalienable right of ealf.l 
determinatioD ; that they are Dot intending to role 
India against ita will, hot with ill free cooi~Dt. Lel 
the~ 1&7 clearlt that thia ia U.e onl7 principle oil. 
whioh they reat .BriUab role Ia India. that lodia lo 
itself ia a Frea S'ate. It goee of couree without 
111yiog tbd aoch a frank recognition of fact aboold 
aatisfy .1\lahalm' Gaoclbi'• demand fot 8waraj lo 
11121 ; be wonld have gained hie point aod thereupon 
not only co old, bot ou~ht to, liqoidal.e the whole polic7 
of "noo·co-opeu.lioll." Tboa a calm atmoaphere 
would have been created ; a common baaia for mutual 
nndentaoding diacovered. 

Ye~ le~ nob0d7 imagine that thereby Mr •. Gandhi 
woo!d have aecnred oncooclitional eoneoder OD the 
part of the British Government iD India. The latter 
-u: iiypotAui-admit a far.t. There yet remaioe 
the application of the priociple, What do the thirty 
and odd crorea of India really waotP The atatu1 1JII01 
A dictatorsliip? A gradual, it acoelerated, India• 
oiealioo? Doea anybody imagine that aoy lodian 
(except perhapa a few Pao-Ialamiata) really deairee 
to see everi European qoit !odie by the nul P. 

. aad 0. mail-with tba whole ol their army, 
polioe and administrative macbioer7 P ludiane 
are really not aocb otter loole aa ao:o~ Anglo-hdiane 
eeem to think aa no& to 1ee &bat tbia woold mean 
chaos and anarchy co a ataggering ecale. ·Oo the 
other hand, both sidea briog agreeJ upon &be pria· 
ciple of Swaraj, the mod~• fli~ettdi woa.ld beooma a 
matter for true deliberation. 

For no longer would a Roa.od T•ble (or any other) 
Conference reeolve itaelf into a company of bnck1tar1, 
eaoh of whom il trying to · · baat down hie 
neigh boor and gain moet by gi't'iag leoat-ae moat 
oecea~arily be the case,· ae loa l u the principle ia 
Dot concedeil that hdia cso ooly he governed with 
ludia'a cooaeot. Bot oace that ia eoaceded, a 
CooferenCII will concern itielf with the diecoury ot. 
wh~t India really doe1 waot. The prMent admiai
alratora will hear· what Liberala and Nationaliet1, 
Brabmio1 aod DOII·Brahmioe, Cute ancl Oat-cute, 
Capitaliall and Labonr, Zemiodara and Tenaot1 will . 
each of them maintain .. lodia'a deeire to-day; they, 
may point. oat to them certaio, perhapa di111greeeable, 
co111eqoence1 of fnlfilliag too literally each deaire 
on any one point; &her ceriainlJ will lrr to inform 
t~at Indian desire to the beat of their aLilitr-bal 
in the end of eooree. it i1 agreed b~furebaocl, ·that 
if it oan really he ebowa on any ooe point t bat the 
balk of ladia Cll'lnot cooeent to it, that point will 
ha•e to go •. The aobject m"ter. of each a Coo-· 
fereuee woold be; ~· What doe1 all_ India. r,.IJy: 
waat 7" .aod Dot IDtrelft". What -do I belier(. .wool4. 
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be good for India ? " Bach a Coofdrence would 
dep~od on perenaeion, not threats ; it would generate 
light, and not heat ; ita guiding star would be reaeon, 
not interest. 

Above all, the oegoliato,. would really meet ae 
equals. Thie Mr. Gandhi had very defioilely in 
hi1 mind, .wheu. he stated at Ahmedabad that a 
Round Table Conference, to he real, had to be one 
"'where only eqaala are to eit and there i• not a 
elogle beggar "; bat he failed to go back to the no• 
derlying principle of an .inalienable right being 
theirl already. The Montford Reform Act eimilarly 
(mplies 1nch an inherent right residing in the 
nation, bot aleo never explicitly formulates it. 
Both eidee are la.lking about the practical aepect, of 
how mach British aid India exactly does waul, with· 
ont ha.viag yet forma.lly agreed to the theory of 
which each practical oonsideratioaa are bat the 
outcome. 

What to my mind ie most urgently needed now is, 
1 repeal, matnal recognitioo of the fundamental 
prinoiple at slake ; recognition tbab Swaraj ia not a 
boon, a gift bestowed or beetowable by a generous 
ontMider, bot a right inherent in India itself, a& in 
every nation. Let Britain acknowledge that t .. ct, 
that India. is inherently a Free State of au indivi· 
duality of its cwn, let it aoknowledge that this 
freedom of ordering its own individno.lity ie a Natural 
Right, wbicb can never be extinguished, India, on 
bbr ptnt,· I feel sure, will exercise thai freedom by 
wisely couenting to farther extr!ineona help: and 
bow mncb of that help there is to be at varying 
times, is a true matter for negotiation. Bot in any 
cue no negotiation will to my mind hold the smallest 
promise of enccess, on lese it starts from the principle 
that India ie enentially free 1 and only because free 
also free to limit her freedom. ' 

EXPENDITURE AbiD TAXATION. -(BY Taa Ho11. Ma. G. M. Baunoax.) 
The total expenditure on Primary edooatioo iollll9-

20 was Rs. 1,13,59,7!2 and in 1920-21, 1/1 crorea 
11pproxime.tely. We shall tbaa require an additional 
bu.U a crore per year in the first 3 years ; f in the 3rd 
to 5th years and 1/1 croree per year in the bth to 
lOth yeara and every year after. ' 

TAXATION, 
Looal· Cesa &-

la the budget estimates for the year 1921.!22 the 
ordinary land revenue ia expected to yield (S9 lac&. 
Making due allowance for remiseioo etc. and calculat
ing the Cees at the rate of ll anon in a rupee, tbie 

. "ill yield a hoot :&. 65 lacs. In case a alhling acale ie 
adopted tbi1 may increase by about o lacs, At least 
20 lacs more could be realized from the alienated 
lands which are of the aeaeBBable value Ieee quit rent 

' of 114 lace. 
Ont of all tbeae receipt• WilY be dedact~d 36 laca 

which are at present diaposed of by the Local Boards 
for other pnrt~llee. W 11 will thn1 hne an aYerBge 
balaace of Rs. 42 lace from tbie IODfce anilable 
to the Local School Aathoritiea lo the call of Local 
Boards for thia po!poae. 

A C.'us oil' IBooHas O'raaa. TBAil AuBtout.!ua.u.. 
I have aoggeBted impo1ition of the Ceu on incomee 

other than agricol~nralaiBO. If on the eame bui1 u 
in the cue of agricaltarallaad tbe . Ceee ie Jnied on 
all income-tas payers, it will yield aboat liO laca. 
In addition, &he additional Ceea may be leried oo 
Super-tax payere a• well u ou non-agrionltnrBI 
income above a eertain fixed aum ( aay Rs, 1,000) 
whioh are not. tued even under the Income Tu Aot. 

DBATII DUTIB8o 

Dtat!& Dutit-lt will be aetn io my writleo etatll
ment that I have enggested imposition of death dntiee 
al1o. I am aware that there are already 3 kiail~r· of 
death duties exi1lent in India, Yiz. Probate Admi~il,; 
tration Duties and Saccellion Certificate Dnty. The1e ' 
artl on a scale of 2 per ceutnm of the net nhie 
of the estate and in certain ca1e1 3 per eeotnm. 1& 
1honJd however be noted that thete dntiee are )eTied 
not on all kiod1 of eatatee and lega.ciea but only or 
specific nature i. e. g, on Probatee or Oedficatea of 
adminislratioa and Soocenion Certificate~ for eolleot
ing duties, 

Ia England however there are snen kinde of 
Death Duties Ti•. Estate Dnty, &ttlement Dnty, 
Legacy Daty, SacceBBion Daty, Probate Duty, 
Account Daty, and Temporary Estate Duty, Io eaoh 
case the daty ia ou a sliding scale of 1 to 15 "/ .. 
Each and every estate doe& not pay eaeb aod e•ery 
daty bot every estate must pay one or more or &hete 
dntiee according to the circomstaocee onder which thg 
estates are inherited ( e; g. according ae the iokerltor 
ie a direct or indirect descendant, &ad the natnre or 
the estate). I want ae many of these dotiea &a are 
poasible or as may be necessary fCJr tbe purpose of 
covering the deficit in the additional expenditure, to 
be levied here also. It will not be poiBible to vouch 
for or even giva a roogh eelimate of the lacome 
likely to aocrae from this aoarce, . Ooe could work 
ont very erode figures by taking the proportion• of 
the wealth of Eoglaad to that of tbie Presidency lind 
working out the proportional yield for the Preeideocy, 
the aoonal yield from all Death Ontiea in England 
being knowa. Bnt that will be on the a11amption that 
all the seven duties are aooepted in India, The actnel 
receipt from tbia aonrce therefore nllimately dependt 
as to what new dntiea io addition to the three are 
levied here. 

I hue also eoggeated in addition to the above 
forma of tasatioa, the following taxes 1 

4. A TBX on Cinemae aad Theatrn 
5. A. Ta:r. 011 Races 
6, Adoption of sliding scale In the cue of preaent 

one aooa receipts and ohequn ou eaeh 
paymeata, aad 

7, Some daty on all traaeactione on the Stock 
Exchange. 

lt is not poeaible wltbool the oeceBaaty material to 
ealcnlate bow mncb each one or all woald yield, Bo' 
it Ia quite 11.fe to ~certain that each one wil11ield 
quite a deceat portion of the addltioaal expenditure 
that ia required for the promulgation of a free adcl 
Compnlaory Scheme of PrimaJ1 Eddealiou, 



rU.UOPL.UiouTBREAlt AlTD THR ltBlLAFAT' 
. .. . .. • . COI!li'ERENCE. 

'~ Tl!a:·NOlulioa ..,..a h7 lba Kbilalu Ooafe- M 
'A.hmtdehacl. aloQa\ &he Moplabt of llalaloar aacl. the llifg111D1 

;..., j,j' llaalau A.bdal B•ri Sahib fro. LaakDD'f oa. 18111 
:0-mbor aod pabliahed ia &be B.-mat of Calcalla oa 10\b 
V....10brr ..,;,poi ooe 1.0 ol011b& if abe Molaomaci.IDI or ... 

· iJi~dbo oottide' Malokr han 1117 _,.,, bowledso of &ht: 
happoi>iop'ia thil aobppJ cl.ialrict. Ia lbt miadt or , ... ; 
the ge111111111 Hiodae of ltalebor !lie a&ulacle of Muool~•o•i 

• oateiAe Jf•W..• .....,. a' paiollJI fltliag &ba& lba B~ocl.a 
llaoli,. tanii,J ia.80t 11 cleep • it 011gh& to bo. Tbtmllen?P; 
.,; ~ Moplobl of. ErM!i aocJ. 'Vollo...,od M &be pmoal limo, 
~re ind11orlh.hle.. &o.ieo a11 hearclwhiab illraoloauuot bat: 

tkgger · hD-..i17, Till d~elb ••sso• lt"'l•ci.J ~~. he•• 
opiaocllhe •1• of the_ oataido .world 1.0 lhe t-•bihliel of: 
J(ar\ial Lew regime. :Mao7 j-ato boft aall'erecl. ancl. 
talferea· terriblf. On•'• hear& bleedl h bear of the &rosia 
ii:ei.h ~olotecl. ia Ermd. The dimoallire ia eallriog lbe 
· iebal oiro~ omd"l!ettiog :a~lheolio elelellltdk from lbt .Moplab · 
ini'Tfrore:.: .. iaolt'uf wlwia ail llrror:.Olricke-laacl. io the ... , 
·Of nr'ginag ilue jrl.bJioiLJ 10 the tLori.tt &bel IN ..-iliog 

111 from time 1.0 lime. .Mauleaa Abdal Bari Sahib lherelon. 
\tiglltlr' ciemaad•' an~ fadepoodeot eoquir1 and tbt Kbilalu 
:Collftm.ao llaa righ&lf poned a ,.,Ja&ion of •rmpetbr wi&b 

• the-lilllerillp ollloplaht. 
: ·-Bal 0111~ woidd ban ·e:zpeohd 1 kind· word ftum oar 

.ltebbmadi11 triftldt' for tho aororaanate Hincl.u 'fictimt of: 
.the ..Moplah · atrOQilioa. Maaltria Abdal Bar! Sahib who' 
. e..m10oode lb .. reepeol of eYVJ II'Dt Iodieu-wbe&her he be 1 

;lli~lla ar a Ma•lmao-deel- &balth• elrooicies aommiltocl 
,b,J.I~t.Moplalt• 1111 -~ Hiadal arelabuloa1111d tbo Kllilalol 
'cciolei'8JU:<lo· while IODJlfltaloliag &he Moplabo lor lhe oeori6ooe 
'of. th~ir Ji- i ... &be ••••• ol tbelr rtligion, bee .Dol • word of 
"',;~,;ci~· ... uation lor the at~itiu comiDilr.ed hr thrm oo lbe 
·;Hind..; ot - ~. ;,. .. rd ~~ •rmpothf · lot l~eir IDifuinga. 
'llaniaoa S~hib; wo are eare, would oot ben maie aocb ea 
;m.,;~diug •'-le;..e~l if be_hod koown the trael.cte ud it io 
'ni<iot 'tmlorLouaie ·tha& aleedor of a neb rmioenoe ellonld mob· 
·'li l~!emiDt n aotroe al a i'me whoa .. 111 endenonr thuald 
'he iirodoi to demonttrate &he reahtr oflhe friendohi? lbat the· 
· &"Wl> eomia.;.;u .. h••• for eaab c.tber. Mallloaa'• anlortnule 
, igaornte of \he ectnal oiJairt ba1 prodaaecl. &he tome r.eu!LII 
. &btU 111ioohievoas npptUI.oa or cl.io&orlion of foote it loQou4 to 
• b""'' · • i'be \ruth b11 to bo 10lrnowfedged end lacd ltreepectln 
~·coDteqauceo. Ereu if &be pabliootioa ol lhe miodeed. 

1 c .. miueol br .tho Moplab rebel• oe &be Hlad.. ia Malabar 
·•JIII·IIo''boi roo\ of alae Hiodn-M.Ill.lim Unitf-O& that ·we 
. Loli~ve &bat the eclion of • crazJ IDd fanalic 11101ioa of the 
¥OJP1a~ia ~alober-will haYe •1 eaab diau&relll rfeaft-nd 

1 JiD liar). lS. 

nboUioaudlhtwbol.-Je-ftni~n~ol~noat .. k .. ll..t 

·- ia ila w. ""'• I , ... '" ... mur.ler or lnoll'taoln 
Biadal, -a. W1l1lltDo aaclobil41U Ia ..W blo1lcl wi~l &lit 
llight.a-aeftllpl that tboJut .,ltomn"or btlona Ia &he 
~ame..- uabt poliMm11 wba U..OIIedtbeirTon&"•••'-n.l 
tboir Jo1ooqa11 ; tbt a. eeoratioa aa4 barnios of Bi11da tempi•; 
the oatros• oa Hillda womn aad tb•ir lonible -tenloo 
and awriog. br ll:oplohor Do tb •n aaa limilor auooitin 
pn>recl htJoacl lbt abadow of a do2ht hJ tbo olalemoata..-r,W 
b7 Dl from the "':aal 11111'eron wba ho" annirecl ct ... ,.,. tic1 
aoasntalal.ionf Oa &he otbor band, Roald tba7 --~~~~ ll.rtb 
&lno DlrOal'"' aonclamoatio11 fram all rlab&-aalad~ •m ucl 
- eapeciai!J trvaa NpMenllllte booll or Jolobomallaa•iiP• 
"- Klulaf.ot Oonlenne ploclgad 1.0 aoa·•iolenat aadar all 
pro•o)lalioaf Dlcl. the Bbplab1 '•ho oommittocl. 1aob atroolliM 
ltcri&oe &bolt.li"' ia tho •-of tbtlr nligloa f 

Wo bow tbot &hen &NIIIDIIJ Joloplobe 111 &bl clit&arlJecl ana 

w bo """ 1101 tak111 ••1 part Ia tbt rebtllloa ad tbtt •
a mons tho reboil &here an a few wllo ban not bttn sailtJ 
of tbe tat'ogoriOI do&oilocl &bote, We ooa n11auetand tbt 
.Mcplob• rioiog ia rebtUi011 ia dolo11ot of tleir rolitJioD or 11ndrr 
pf(IYOCIIIioa,Bal we cannot uodentoacl wllf ther 1boald lara 
egoinot lbeir lunooeal Hloda b"lbroa.loo• them, _,..,. lbtm 
ancl. 111arJer thalli. We eaa pardon \hrm non lor &bio, becaaM 
&he7ore faaatia,lheJ are Ignorant aaa tnllllloao; eacl beo•lld 
*beJ beco''" clreporole when rigbiiJ or wroogl7 lhrf eomo lo 
belie•• lbal no Moplah in tho affealecl area wbe1btr laoooout 
or gailtr woo tole. Boa wbal •• ooaoo& aodeman41• lbo 
auhade ohbe MaoulmoDI oaloi4e Mola'•er wb~ atrlalnl7 
wollld ao& like to ba jadgod bf &bo oarue llandar4 •• WI 

woald eppiJ .. lbe Uoplab rtbe!t of Eraocf ancl. Vellllrooacl.f 
A lew promionl Ma••lmaalo•d•ro,illt &rae, b••e aoadema•, 
td tbe Afoplah ett<10fliet aocl abe O.olrol lthllalaf 
Oommill .. 11114 a few Jolobomadan sentlemiD &... nboGrlb•d 
liberaliJ for \be relief ol &hi dlolron od. B11t, bow lor batt 
Mn•••lmanl io s•••nl.utflell '~ llado the WIOD,!I oommllwcl 
bJ tbeir .,...reJig~~>nioota ill .Malabor aad oreote a frtllns 
ha &he miodo or lbe Hioda• tl.at lhef e•a lo.k lo 
&hem for help ancl. IJmpelh1 ••cl lhe pruteaLioa of tbalr 
religioa when ereoll nab u be" di1,...,•4 1olalobor 
h.pp-D. iD alher li- 111cl In o&her pleouf l'be 
KblloiM Coalenooe b11 Dol 1 word of IJmpelhJ for &bt 
Hiada aalferm aad a bough &her aoodema &be f111olble 10,. 
t'eniOD of Hiadao bt Moplabt 1he1 cl.o aol ooadomt 
••1 otber ec:&t of &belro tub 11 luodag1 mardor, onlr•S• apoa 
womea toad baralag of Hiaclll boaon ead llmpl11. WI 
litml1 brlien tJea no~ &Lei &hef llaft boea gallt1 of thil 
a- omi•loa becta• of their fgliOI'oDH ol fooll. Lei u 
bopo &hit lbu le11er will open &hrlr •1• lo \be reel lralb aoicl 
&ba&lh•1 will rooLilf tho 4riQDg dou bJ lbt.alo &b• Hidai 
ancl. the Ollllll of Hinda-llotliaa U11l11, Ln 111 elto ,bopt 
&bat Lbl promineo&lead<n emeog &lltiD •~~lllgo ID lfalebar, 
adoook the lfoplob .apiuba aad take IDJII llopt ., wual< 
eDiore lhe eaft•1 olliY.., nligioo, ea4 propor&i• oltbooe aa 
for&DDI .. Biodao•bo ba4 hem forciblfaoorerled lato ltiJIII 
ba& wbo ban reloroad o( &boir -• -rllto tho Siuda loA~ 

( 8ignod) lt. p, KIIAU i(uo•• 
S""""'Vo I{,.,,. PJW. Cfiii/NU CIIIWIJIIM 

,. K.lUDUt'D NAJa • 
s.-wr, Cali..., Didrle& C""'"ul Clllllllfil114 .. 

--

T. v . .MoJWUD • 

Bt~mv,, ENIIIII Klt4lll{dl Ctm~-'1114 
K. V. Gouu Joloo .. 

.. K. Laii•.U,.,.Ildn • 

1 d .. lic• co &be groanol rbe load hojll!llbet we ell are cberioblug 
for Swaraj in lodi•, • &rae S•tr"'lrohi ha1 no option bat to. 
proc~eim &be trilth. Trutb it io&oiltlr If m_ure poramuunl 
imprtaoae than Bir cl.a-14ulim Uoitf or 8WIIroj IUid &h.Niore 
we &ai&he lioular.a Sahib and bit co-nligiooioto aad (Ddia'o 
*ered -Ieeder' l4•balmo Ga•dhl-if he ko it liDawere of the 
n•oa btre-lha\ the atrooiLiu commitled b7 the Moplabo-oa 

. abe B:adao..., aaloi&ara&eiJ tonrae'aod &hal lhere io 1101hiog 
ia lhe derd• of Moplob rebelo which a \rue DOD•Yioleal 
a,._.operator. 1111 cungretnlata 'tbom for. Wbu il 11 
£lt :.. hicb llle7 de~t"e CO"l!lllalatioo f Their waa&oa ao<l 
~~, amproYokM. aUaclr. 1111 ~ Hindaoo &bo oU bul wbol.llle 
. &Oou.. .oJ, thea •·~ ;. • ,.,. Braid,· 111d parlll or 
V .Uannado. Pu•ull\.. ,aod. C.Uiaal T•IDI!OM ' &he IONi We 

• ~rio'tioll of:Bi~dUa ~· a rcY piuea iD &he b<fin&JD( of \bt , 

Tr.._,., Klt'llltl p,,;,_ C,m,• CIIIIIIIIJUII< 
· Cai.UliJ'r, 

zo~ Dooember 1821. 
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Sir, 

JESUS CHRIST AND PRESENT DAY 
PROBLEMS. 

L 
The Editor, The Indian Secial llejorflllr. 

I agree with roar editorial aote. Tlle pr.;aecalion of the 
earlr Obriatiane by the Roman Gorerameut ia the beet uower 
of the la1m"" ·to the Biobop of BJmba,'o statement, thot 
"~loo •athorit1 of Chriet caonot poaaiblr be olaimed for oiril 
ci!Jibbedionce." The aobjeol ia eo important, that I would 
venture lo make etill clearer the hhiniCJil eituatioo. 

Tbe political ralera with whom Christ oame intu immedia'o 
QJtiCI were ( i) the Jewiob Saabedrin which. had 1' oriadic-
'' . . won oa Jadll4!a; ( ii) Herod, who had jariadiction io Galilee. 
Theooo oathoritice had power of life and cle .. th under the 
Human oazeraiuty, 

Obriet Wll both a Jew aui • Galilean. When Herod oenl 
officero to fetch J•aua, he ralneed lo attend him. •' Go, telL 
that fu:r ••• • '• he uid, aoing a terrible word of onnlempt • 
1'bere wu oivil diBObedience and alao eedition in that ana .. er. 
It moot ho remembered tbot Beroi ha4 boheaded John the 
Baptial fur a aimilnr plainaeaa of apotcb. Bat the most 
prolonged civil dioohedienoe in Obriot'e life loy in hia attitare 
towarde the Jowiab rultre at Jeraaalem. Ho determined 1o 
mokt their legalialio ayetem of oatborilj impoaaihle. Be 
thmlore broke the letter of the Jeo·iah law ·quite openlr 
wbenonr he hai an opportunity, Be forced the i110e again 
and again. Be .woe kno .. n •• a • breaker ol the law,' He 
Jolt the rn1ere no meana. of compromising ,.itb him. Two 
flaming t:umplu of Chriet'o oondaot "'"1 be quoted, which. 
eene Ill heaooue to hio life end cboraoter. The forme~ ie hia 
dena• clatha of I he &cribea aad Pbariae;_ .. Ye viperel Ye. 
hJpoorilee I How eball Jt eaoaro tho domnatioa of Bell •• 
Obr!at knew well what it involved to oreak oat thai agaia~t· 
the Jew lab Rnlera. The aecond is tho acoae where Cbrial 
took • whip of awall cordo and drove the money ohangere 
out of tho Temple. I cannot ezploiil it here, bnl by tbia 
lOt Cbriot threatened II ito verr oontre a:t important liaoncial 
uael oft be Jowiab ayotem of government at Jeraaalem • for 
lbio drpanded iu a moaaure opoo the receipta rroO: the 
Temple. WiLh trameo~oao reiteration Chriot put before th 
J•wiab ralora the alternative, Either tboy bad 1o abandon 
their erileyatem of govornraent, or they had to kill him. 
They oboae to kill him. 

It waa the ume witb Jeane' ditciplee. Tlrer at onoe came 
iuto oonflicl with thO!e lime Jewish aathontie•. The Jailer 
employed erorr weapon of force to pat an end to their aote of 
paaein revolt, Tbey imprieoaed again and agaia the apoatlea 
of Jrane. Many dieciplea, iaolading Stephen, were pat to 
deolb, The oalr defence which tbue followere of Jeoao enr 
utade wllalbio,-" We moat ober God rather than man.'• 

Ltt na lara, in ooncla1ion, to the Jut pegoe of the New 
• T11rament, We llad thai the Rumoo Imperio! e:rotem bad 
now become hoalilo to the JODng rnolutionar7 charob. Xbe 
Cl1~11iaao relaeed to fal61 ali kinds of Slate regalationa. 
T6oJ would not eoliot ia the army, where C&llar worebip bad 
lo ~e perlo~med, The1 were noa-c~~o~~peratorL Tbej 
pamvely re11aled. Ae a direol cooaequea~, tbe:r were 
thrown to the wild beuta and harnl alive. The lloolo: of 

: Re~elotion giveo a luri.l picture eo! lbie eapreme · paaeive 
reOIBI&aoe, The Roman Empire, in lhia book, it called 
Dabylon1 lbt centre at the nil of Lbe world, lba citrlhel 
'lroffioke iu the eoala of men'. · 

I would 111<0 lherefon, tbt Biabop of Bombty to ._,..;dar 
hie p >~ilion, Mahlllma Griadbi now regarda the imperioliiiQ 
ul Great Britain in Iudiaat lbe · tfil tbing,-11 • Babiloa• . , 

the' traffioker in the ·aool• of me11 •; He helinee that Jaoial' 
urogance ud oomouraial greed lark 16 ita nrJ .oeall'a. !rlojt, 
w•1 to meet lOeb a pooition ia oarelr ,not. to ,farea!Ot'l; 
diaooaoioa b7 quoting oa:r iaoleled · ""'le eoaoemiog,.ci•ill 
dieohedience, bot rather by ·a bumble· !llXIBlialiOll bf.' ahl' 
ohollonge ittelf, which lbio now- propbot.bot tbro.,n •. down .t. 

. tae world. /1 BriLiob imperi•lia01 in hdia the .hatelal tbiog. 
that mooHe reaialed onlo the daat)l 7 (1 r..rial ..,ogari
deep that u oanaol be a~adicated? la,lbo priclt ohm¢ffo111> 
overpowering that ropentaoce. lqr .the oios of· the pt~~tJi: 
impoaaibla ? !rhr .. ar~ so .. l;, the qoootjo!'• IO' aaeoter. ! .: "' • 

Per•o•allr, il 1 mar make, • llODI'!"aion,. "'' hope~~;>,.ll<l' 
feare have beli1d one another for r•ry ~oy,Jearo,with, ,.,IJ~f!t 
t> theae nrr. qae:tiona, Erea in ,t~e .Jilt :month ~arcjll@t.. 
longing• ~ore· beeo .roi<ed h~ tbe.ltiah agree menlo qnlf_ *9 ~ 
dashed down agaio :bY, tbia lerribl~ Egyptian. me""'lll.ll'l~!'i .. 
which Vioooaot Alleol>y ~as· pre~eotad.. ;ra, 9rp•lllrit•in 
ready to. be m•gaaoimo~e ,oll,IY .to the Fren,ob .in Ofaa4a•'· lb"l 
Dntch in South Alrioo.., the, lr'ah .in Ir~laad.7 !a· .<i!~~" 
Britain determioeclto keep an irua baud oal&id& lb~ ·~· P!: 
tb& whitt raoea, only ghiag opecions promieea ~i •'\nalil:r :•n<\,. 
iodependence eloew here. llfy own receni exporieneea :iA ~·•&, 
Afrioa have not reassured me oa· tbtt poinl,.nur bo~ ~be-ael!'O, 
~bat I ha1'8 ooalinoally rt<leivod from Soa&b Atric.. and.· ;fij~ 
and either plaoaa. l11em "! uaderaLaad aloo mo.e · •od '!Dote, 
year h;r year, lhe terrible pil$ of· tho. u;ploilatioa. ·Ill ~ndill( 

itaellaod. the crim~ of· her, prolonged :tnhjecf.\on• .: Can tb• 
Biohcp gf Bomba7 , take. ap ~~~~ ~auea, ~ Can JOU. •ltoK 
Mr. Editor ? · . :. . . . ... · .. . ' . , 

. Your a iaiihfnlly,: ·; . · ::; 

.. , ~~ ¥· .. A~~a,~w•. "·' .a 
. ·-~ II. 

Sir:.-
:f~e 1J!ditor• rhe Indian Social Reformw. 

Ia your ao.ta. ia· r.epl:r to ,tha .ll!ller. ~ ~1\e: lliihop ol 
Bombay, yon stale that JOQ do DOl foe! thai ron contcH 
preaam-. to outer opDn a molter of exegceia.Ortbe>ifllloliid~o·of 
J•••• in cioallengiug any iatorpretation pal ·ap-AI ti~m:br tbil 
Bishop. · The preeonl writer .oertaiolr. tias · iinte,4iapaei•i6do>to r 
enter upon an uogetioal uoatroversy 1 bat a• mr.fectanr: guil 
rioe to tba dilcuaoiou l t.el it.hat right t.hat 'I .0~14 11J1·il-•f 
viewa a little clearer in a brief qole,, .. , : .. 7 ; •' .,.,r, I ...... :1'. 

I thiolo. if Lbe Editor bad oaed 1ha'• term\ "'PhiiN>reoill.l 
Ianoe" inatead of 1• noo-reaiotaao&" he wlilild.'JiaicJ oe9m:8~ 
nearer the pnailion of Jeeae. Jeoao oeetuuly~:rtioiailodlnil,) 
Bit whole life Wll· an .Xemplification ilf•thO.• • Bat -hill ' 
method with 89il mea was pueiva· reeia~a acrtintof. ( 
&hal ooald paoairelr taller a ad beor aad ~nqner: and win ,the ' 
bear I, He believed I bat the ahimtle ·power o& tbo a Birereot • 
waa not pbJaical foroe, bot !oro •. The croeo .ioo tlie, eyrnbol 
thai loY&, abowo lbruagb pu•i n reoJ•Ianoe;. thode: at the · 
centre. . ·~· ~ ..: . . , \ .. ~ 

In iegard lo tile qneetioo or· paying tribole to C,aFIJ'o :.U . 
would eeem at lireloigiot, lbal Jnna did pol hi• ei•PIP of 
appronl on okndiag hJ' wboenr woo ill. :toqthcrity. ~tn!l: 
though it be a c ... ,... II- 10 -then u ie diuppoiatiag oad 
pauliag ao!l.itcata 10r- wioal' we biow of . the Ohrial 
epiris that reoieted nil ovtr)'Wblrt ena when. ,il ehoald be 
in anlboriiJ. ll11t a lillie clo;at "e:ramlnoticin -..ould ebow 
that anolbor ompbaoiaie nol onlf pouible1 bat nocetl&rf. ,·. 

The method of Jeeaa wae quiet,· bna peoe~rating. ' The 
Dale of Argyl• IIJI r" There ie· oo · melhod •of reform 10 
powtrfal 11 tbie. If aloogoide uylaiee or eorr11pt beliel;· or 
llDf araelaod Yioioae •Jolotn we place ·oat iliOo>mpetiblt id~a 
then witiooal •• ,. ooilt o!GoaiiOnr.,. ... , club ol billie thou' 
btliala aad enolome will wane ani d'o.'~· Aloag~idt af' the· 
oa:atlaad' p"ttl•nl Oll'l->111 of ala-ftrr 'lttU. l•i~· dcilflf1b• · 
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Jinwpa&ibla . w.i or 11Nt11erhaa4. .b4 elanrj ...... all4 
41111. · Aloa1J1ide Gl the era.l C.ou 14ea Jae lillt · a~~Gtlaer 
1--patibloi ld4i.. "" . Nip al Gocl. 'SI Plcl. .. Bea4or to 
c-, tN& wlaio. b C..t'1o ·aa4 to Gocl, that wlliclll . II 
Clo4'a;" "llMa ·11• blpa qailtlr to eal.... tlal IIJIMre al 
wllal .. ....,_ to Oo4. · ]a Bllldea al .U Kiogdom al Ga4 
.U Uh w11 t1 b1 ul4 .....a Jar Go4. AI Be tlau 1Diarp4 
It 11114 • -a be&• to eatall l>i1 emplaNil apoa tbil, flley 

-- .Ut t'bere Wll ao .tudiag - for C...r. All 
llll - to .. NJKteretl to Oa4 u4 11 the C101or Idea olulletl 
willa .Ut II W to go, aaol It W · laeo• golog IYif aiiiGII. 
Jallatl al tbla JIMIIatr•W•g till balwark al aaloanaJ, Ia 
~l&rlt h11 .... tt. tl .. tlt.kaeJL Whea we pat apoa the 
-• ball altlae alalnaeat tbt empbaola that J11a1 pat apoa 
$t tbla &lal eplrlt ol ailtCionaJ' _IIi panoul, eoolel, "Uglou~o 
fOODomlo K4 polllloel ioalmt will waae and 4ie. 

Tn - ao· mort t11p &llll,llrit of J11111 apart from 
poll&leal lbu J'OD •a ktep It apart from tbe eoolal aa4 
... aomle. It matt go thloagh aU lile loolu41og the polllleal, 
aat willa 1 eat u4 4rllll piOitJ'IImme, bat wilh prlaolpl11 aad 
aiiJIIriL AaJtblag Ia ••J' ol tbftl ralmtlaeompalible wilb 
&11011 pri1111lpla aa4 tllat apirlt mul waDI au4 die. Whea 
they d!) '*e wRJ' ban \be Kia~dom ol Go4 onr all life. We 
wiU- Ill Natleolng to Goa what le God't. • 
· Ia IIIIW to whether the potltloa al GOYirDmeat or till 

potl&loa·al ~ha l!l'oa.-optratioa JDOYtmtnt It more CIOIIlpatiblr 
Willi lhllda oil he K lagtlom of OooJ .. esprreee4 Ia the 
prlaelpl11 aatl apirlt af Jltiu eoeh maa mut Jndge lor him. 
11lf. WhataYor II foaa4 Ia either oppn11d to tb011 prloolplot 
ell4 that iplrit mun Ill aontltmatd, Thit, I' 1e1mt to m•, 
h ~ the potillon of Chrlalinitr. 

Yourt folthlallt1 
· -~.S~4WLe~ JOIBL 

-- ,,< .. ,-- . -~-~~, -m·- .. . .. ..,.-~... -- ... 
· The E4ihr, The lfldlas Botllal Rflor'ltllll'. ..... 

M:•J I a.b tbil opportanltJ to eornat • tllghl millake 
•ra.& JOD ban made while IPIIIdng of me 111 J'Oilr editoriol 
110t.1 t • YouPJ' thtnia that I beloag to the Aal(lioall 
.Cbanb. \Vitb ngar4 to tbit I hog to IIJ' that thoagh I 
haYe .... haptlle4 aa4 am u ortba4os. helienr ia Ohriet 
1•111, I ao aot boloag to IDJ Cbarob what.OI'fer. I boloog 
Ia tllo CIIIMlio · CAw.A, ••4 to ao particlular bodt thereof. 
JIG& l•t I 111igbt he takea 11 e memlllr of the ll.omaa Oatbolio 
Cbareho I oall mr11lf au Orilatal C.tbolia, eo4 it Ia 11 oliA!b 
that I ban marafol mJ•If Ia tha Jut oeaou, Be•i4ot thit 
! -lane returoe4 DIJ'IIlf 11 1 Biada bJ' raoe. MJ feeling 11 
Jb•t aalil Cbriotil~itt epello Earo-Atialio ualtr Ia (,be real 
.-of tho term. oll onr Alia Ohril&iaa Obarohot thould be 
malioaal (al aoano Ia tho beat llnll of lbe term), an4 togethn 
wi~ thia tboJihoulcluait. iato ID Aoialio or Oriental Cbaroll, 
1'Jail would aol 11 the crtat.lt peaoe-maker btotw11a Earope 
f!l4 Ali .. 

ll•lkoto 
• Ut!a ol••IWf 19!L 

Youn lrulJ1 

:U.dJLAL 0. Paua. 

s· .16o 

--~ KBILAJ'AT COBFERENCE. 

Tlal Editor, Tbllfldiq Sodal Rlf-. 

. Wi~ Nltnaee to JODr llldiag ertiele ia JOur iuu of 
JuuarJ lit, I '!'•ill jut ta eaggeet e oomoticlu of fact Ia 
, ... matter of dnoil refemcl to.lhereia, To AJ -ru1 reeder 
,. the proMidiage of the KbiW-* -CoaiiNaM, t1ae l!l'atioaaJ 
(loag,..., ••4 the Xaelim IM1••• it maol Ill eyideal that 
JJr, ~"' :M~ w• a a .d,_ .. of r-aom heiag alloWed 
,l._...t to l!abomedall• &o un JW011111 '' "all portibll end 

proper ......... i• pi- of ..... legiti-tl ea4 .,._, •• 
~~- .. ••4 aLo llroll&lr ecbooatecl • obaage Ia the goal to 
llo llllliaed,-la t.. fol'lll of "oompiM bdfpl•tl•aot fm 
froat all foreiga eoatrol" Ia pl- al the uode8ar4 wor4 
" Snraj • ia the prtMatrona · al the oned ol tbl Oougrtol• 
Jlolh:t.._ ob•l'•, bowonr, were arged bJ him Ia the 
Sahjeott Committee of \111 Natlmal CongM~~o an4 u JOI hn 
eornotlJ etetecl ia I he -• part oa page 287 ol roar paper 
Ia the aid loeae, the motioa b7 the al4 geatlemiD to dl'llP 
the prlaciple of DOD·Yiolenoo mn witb lit&le anpport aa4 had 
thai to lal withdnwa. Bel JOn haYa made • little eoalaaioa 
aad han i,_,..clll llaled that 1 noort lo "ioleaoo ' ~~' 
edY-Ied aadiYea puted Ia the Subjoolot Oommlt\rt ol tbe 
Khilafat CoaloNaoe. Thil mielake ol l10t Ia roqoln4 to be 
brought to JOUr aolioe, 11 J'OO hue argued out 1 point oa tbe 
buie olthit wrcag aotioa, You reler to 1hit 11 the •-a4 
poial of diffenaoe belweea the • aalloalll Iudien' aad the 
' Mabometlaa oommaaal' pointa of "iaw, brought to earlaoe 
bJ the Kbilola& Conlereaue. To qaoll :ron Ia lull, JOil han 
11id hfslnniag tomewben at tbe ead ol page 288, an4 
ooallaaiag Ia the flnl para ol page 287 1-" The other 
faatlamentel 4iffdreoae wbioh the prooeedlnp of the Khilalat 
Confeniaoe bronght to tarlaoe It 11 ngetdl tba prlaalple of 
DoD-Yioleooe ................ Mr, Ba!!n& Kobanl railed Ia t.hl 
form olea emoadment ot the Khilalat Coalonnce &be point 
th'l lalam doee aot forbid r11orl to yJoloaoe Ia 1ailable tllll1 

aa4 the Preeidoat ooul4 ual1 Rei roand the corner bJ 1nlln1 
oat ol order the amtndmen& wblob he ht4 allowa4&o he pe10ed 
Ia the Sabj•olt Committee priYiouiJ."-

Bo& aU thia it ebeolalllt a mitlokea tlolomtnL The 
molalloa which w11 wrongiJ allowed &o he poolld In lba 
Subj ott Commi"ee of the Khilalot Conlerenoe aad whloh the 

. Preoidtat Hoklm Ajmal Kbaa had la&rr oa to rule oat uf 
ardor Ia lbe opaa Coalar~nce, Wll the reoolotioa 1101 aboat 
dropping the priaoipla al noo.yioleaae, bnt about doolorlng 
oomplotl la4epeadoaae. Thlo J'OD willllad oleorlr meolioae4 
ia tho 1100anl of the flaolailllag of &be Khilolel Coale•eaoe 
oa TaesdoJ aigbt (27th Dooemher.) pahlitbed In the Bom1Ja1 

. Cllrortich of ThartdiJ 29'h Decembft in columa ' OD r•s• 8 
(moraiog e4iLion). ]a th8 prooeodinge ol &he Khi)alol Con. 
loreooe 11 pablilbod hitherto, there h11 laNa no mealioa ol 
IDJ motioo brought forward to ollow reoort to "ioleooo, A 
molioa to tbal effect Wll eontemplllod b7 Hr. Bunt Mohoal, 
bal it w .. ia lbe 8ahjooll Committee of &be Oongreu 111111, 
104 11 onrreoll1 nolioecl bt J'OD It .,.. wilhdtawa at be did 
aol get aapr-ort. (Vide BomlJay Cllrtmicl1, oamo luao 
ooluma li oa ptge 7). WiU not lho obon aorrootion ol faolt 
with regard to lbo plOOIIdiago ol the Kbilola& Coalrrenoo, 
•-••ltete e obeogela Joar nuwq portoloing thereto, to be. 
fair to the • Khila!at ulrtDIIIII' 11 tome cboole to oell lbem f 

Youn trait, 
. . K. R. BALDJPVIU .. 

[We repet tbe mlat.ake Eel, I.S.R,] 

AN IlllTER.OAST.ID JlABBIAGE. l'. 

(Paov A Coa .. II?IIDD~.) 
The woddiae ol .Mr. P. 8. Maol, Aeooaataat, 1.1-n. 

Laljoo I Co., with Mioo l!l' og•bhaoblnam wouelebrated oa (. 
Koatltt the 91b iaote•& 11 1-80- P. :H. ia the B ••galore 
Caat.oameat Brabmo Sam•j .ldaadir -ding to Bnbmo 
ritoL Jtr. E. SabbakriahaaiJ• oftioitlld • the minittlr aod. 
tho marriage wot ngineted 11otltr Ae& W 1111872. The 
hriile-groom ID Aadhra .-u Bnbmia Ia• &he briclo 1 V elole. 
Thia iltbe eisth re£mmecl Jlierrioge lbal took pl101 ia Baop 
Jon ucle.-&be .aupicel of &he Broluao Bamaj. 
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AGENDA OF REPRESENTATIVE CONFERENCE, 

The following agenda of the Reprt&enlative Coolerenoe to 
bt loeld at the Sir Oo•aoji Jehangir Hall, Ro1al College of 
Scunoe, llayo Road, Bombay, on 14th January 1922 at 
8 p.m. ,.. .. baaed on Saturday. 

Pandit M. M. Malaviya will open the proceeding• with • 
atatement ol the oironmatanoee in wbiob, and the parpoae for 
wloich, the Conference baa brea oolled, and will reqaeat Sir 
Sonk•rau Nair to take the lp<'aker'o chair. 

Thi Speaker will oall apon ·Mr, M. A. Jinnah to place 
draft propo11l1 btfnre the Conl•rence for ita oonaideration. 

He will lhen call upon Mahotma G~ndhi to open "the di~o 
CDIJioo. 

The apraier wi:J nest call npon Sir Hormoajee W adya to 
PJlfak, ao.d will tl1en invite a gen•ral dioc11ation. 

Wbon tho Speaker ia of opinioa tbol tbe propotala heve 
been ontlll'iently diocn11ed0 be will oloae the general diacllFih>no 
and will call on the Conference to deal with apeci6o propooal•• 

The Conference will then pro,eed to adopt definite pro. 
roaala, and if neoeoaary lor the pnrFo"• it wiH app<>inl a 
Cumruittee, "'ith tho Speaker aa Cheirman, to frame 1110h 
propooal• in tbo liiJ hi of the diaoll&~ion to be placed before the 
Conlereco~ at ita adjourned sitting on the aamo or the follow. 
iniJ daJ. 

THE REPRl':SENTATIVI!: CONFERENCE, -
liiDI .. P&KBB 0PIRIOIIB, 

The Triburl4, Lahore Daily, (Congrm.) 
Wo need ooaroel1 ••1 thai we are in oomplete ogreol)ltnl 

with muoh that ia •aid in the letter iRaued by Pandit M•l•Till 
ond ais olhor iudera, luYili•g the reproaentativea of differeat 
provinoea to a oonlerenoe to bo hold lo Bombay on the 14th 
ioatant. The ou(J poi~toalo whieh we are not free !rom donbt 
Ia tho wiodt·m ol ealling a conlerenoe of part1 leadera before 
bringing about o tr11re by mrane of o direol appral to the two 
partioa. 1Jodoubtedly iltbe whole oonotry oonld ~~ ol one 
mind, the appeal to Go•eromoul would oarry muob greater 
weight than il Ia likely to do now, but then the urJ 
uorerta ioty ol the Go1·ernment'o probable attitnde ia likely 
to be a dial orbing fMtur al o conference like the .one profOEed 
and bllf not improbably make a aettlemenl difficnll if not 
lmpooaible. n ia for thia reaaon that we have been etrongly 
urging !rom the 6rat the aupreme neora'ty of bringing the 
two prinoipal partlea to tbo pre81nl eonlronray to a common 
loble, preliminary to tho convening of a regnlar Round Tahl• 
Oonleretoo. Bnt if thio ia not to be, a Conference like tha 
ouuvened bJ Paudit MalaviJa and othera ia ol•arlJ the only 
otbtr alteruatifO. Let aa hope il will prodnoe the deaired 
tlftot •. 

The C;t;,,., !oladraa weekly, (Liberal). 
A gT< al ruponaibility reata upon Mr. Gandhi in lbio 

·matter. He baa often expruaed biruoolf iu fevou of a co~ler• 
•••• and • oet\lomenl, n..... and uporienoe ahould 
anggeo\ to bim that oon•Litutiunal progreu oohiend without 
tbrowing tho "bole ouontry into diaorder and obaoa, wbicb 
will aaouredly follow • widupread re .... rt of oioil diaobedieooe1 

wonld, be nry moab better and more honourable lbao what 
lo hopeo to got by tho olher way. He posaeaoN great 
infloonce o'"r hi1 lullowiog and a man of peooe ao he oall1 
hi1111oll, he ohoold throw tho whole wright of bio aathorily on 
tho o;do of an amioablo aettlemeoL There io tbo GoYeromeLt 
to conaidor. An atlitnde of •••·P"'""""' io impooeible, 
Tho GoYOrnment moot rooliae tbal they ore faoed with • 
or:oia tho logical onloorue ol wbioh woa!d be terroriam and 
auoroh7 Cll the out aid1 and naked reprenion ou lbe other, 

_ 'fhe qaeetion l1 whether: Lord Readiog- ba' i.Cnred lh• 
•.-rJeredeotialo. for hoUing 1 O~nf~~~~,;.;, ,}:l'hf·J1~nmp• 
t1~n. ol C;OUrae ia that h4! . ~~. ~~~~eJie ~~ e~~refoed hi• 
wdhngneoa and hia eage!'llee• 19 meel; lhtl. reptet~ntativ81 of 
all .ahadee. of. pnblio opinion. io lbe, .o~~lrJ tO~~-~~~~· with 
them the meaaareo a8oeoaorJ to iemovo the root-oaaieo. of tb e 
preaen\ diaconteol. !l'hal ·mean• · L?id R.~ading .;; -~repared 
to moye the Secretary . of Slate to aorap the .Government of 
Indio Aat· for effecting father eonetil'llionaCdovolopmeuL 
Of oonroe, there i1 tho Parliament and ••~lolly the Bonae of 
Lordo to be taken into acoount. ~f ,either .tbo. Brilioh 
Co~inot )r the. Parliament !~onld deny the oalief,ctl~n of the 
demanda nniie~IJ ·and· flnanimo'"noly' put ·for,;:ord.~l·7 the 
Couloronoe in India, then the ioane would lieoome quite olear, 
~aob party being at liberty to pursue ito ~wu path. . 

JanmaMumi, Mochilipolnom weekly, (Nationaliat). 
There io going round another enggealion !hal a eCinferenoe 

of party leaden ongbt to bt held beforehau.d. Tbia 1aggu. 
tion aeema to ban he~n reoeivod in ruponsihle qnarteu .with 
orrtain favonr, Tbe. objeot •r•parentl7 o.f thoae who pol it 
lorw~rd i• th•t the party_ lead~rs mar. preaent. • united 
d•m•nd, In the first place there oonnot be JQnch of u"ity. 
of demand bstween ouch widely divergent . bodies :aa the 
Congn•t and tbe South Indian Lib41~ Federation. Nor 
did the nailed CongrtiJ8oLeagne ecbeme, pro,;r••• beyond tho 
otago of J>rereolation. It ••• doomed fro;. ·that momeot . 
fo1ward, Say what yon will, we believe thai tho Congresa · 
repreaenta the N alioa. 1here io the llhslim. League and 
there ia the Sikh aabba and tbeoe tbr~e. bndi11 must· -haYo ·lbe 
determining Yoire in the ne1:0tiations, We eennot be beaten 
down by politioal p1.1r~1nuo.. · 

The Dnyanoda9a, ]3omliay weeklJ, ( c·liriotian Miteiona ). 
We deplore 11 being uohelp'ul to Iodio'a perpluing 1ilu~o 

tiou in the present boar aomo of the articlea being pobliehed · 
iu the Enropoau pre••. We know oaly ·too well·tbe difficnlty 
Of Writing OD pabJio eYen\1 in IUCb times II theoe bat b - . 
ridicule the. efforta of Indian leaden who are· moal noblJ 
aeeking a waJ ouL of India's preaeot impaa81 ia ool a· 
Cbriatian thing to do. P' ~r o!lraelna we entirely approoe 
of lite present ell,rl Lo focne into one the dilforenl Yiew-pointa 
of India'• politloal pnti.,, whiob we la)l:e to be the aim of 
tbe ooming oonferenoe, and we think tbe ·organizera have done · 
well to secure Sir San koran Nair a1 tbe ·thtiirman. • Bleued 
are tbe p .. oomakers' i1 our message to -thie oonferenoe and we 
oommeod it to the prayero ol all earne1t people, 

INDIAN CHRISTIAN CONli'ERENOE. 

The following are the principal niolotiona of general aha· 
rooter pasaei at the 8th 1818iooa of. lhe All-Indio Indian 
Christian Conferonee held in L>hore· !rum December 27th-SO h 
both day1 iocluaivo. • 

Ta• Pauros'a Vall'l'. 

A '1-IoJia Conference of Indian Chrisliaoa aooorda a very, 
heariJ and ·reapeotfnl wrloomo to· llia ltoyal Highnes• tho 
Priooe ol Wale• on the oooaoion of Hi• Viait lo ludia. Tbe 
Oonlero~nce prayo thai Hia Royal Bigboeeo'1 1tay may briDg 
Jlf&OI and good will to tho tbreo b11ndrod and lhirt:r million 
people inhabiting tbie land. 

TaB Pa18ltft s.~o.t.UO)f. 
In Yiew of the grnily ol the pftotnl puliticol oilaolioo in 

the ooootry and alao in tiew of the poeoibilit1 lbal the 
ailnat!on may become alill more aonle in the near futuro~. thia 
Conference ..,..)Ytl:-

(.) That i'o orJer o1o ,.,tore pe~ ••4, harmony In th1 
OOIIDUJ il i1 DICIIW'J for Qonnimelll 10 adopt • pollOJ qt· 



aas. 
eoaailio&iooa bJ .,.;;.;ieg ta ptiil:;;t~, fo~- tlie-Crimiaal- La• 
AJ!I8ad-a AelliOI aJid u..·p...,uci.,. or Sediaioa• ll•t.. 
lap AD\ or 191JJIIId •ah ocher ..... , .... hue a npMiiYI 
effea& aad !17 nJ .. u.l. &haM·~~ aad liDpri~aed aadq 
abeee A..U. wlai~ oa &he otbar baacJ. &h_e eampoigla af Noa• 
CNperatioa ahoa14 fonbwi&h lie aaopeoded b7 &'18 J.aierl 
of )lo..OO.Opuati ... lo .. Ia f~ilit.t4 • -- aettlemea& aadn 
eiiJ!.ditioDI e~~eo.tJal for mataol aa:le'!'hadiqg. 

(b) Tl!a& ja. order tr loailitate •-••~•- MUiem.at, a RolUICI 
Ta~le Coa_rereaeel!e _r.r~g.ed o( eome.lu!liog ;Noa.CoM>plialora

0 

Modenlll .0~ GoY,mme~& Offioialt &a He oa. wla '' c~aade 
• ~mpromiM .._a be broagh~ 11bnat. 

'A Committee o( \he foRawiagoi& gantlemea 'be appoinW:
'Tbo Pt~~idea&, a. B,.A.; C.llllkorf, Mr. Nar.lfJ, Mr. K,l.. 
O:Rallia 'Ram, u;L.O., &lr. K. T. Paul and Prof, CuraelioL 
Thia OumDJittei io empowered &o oa.op& otherl and aleo to. 

dn• ap the bdiagl' Ia tbe ror111 of re_.laliool to be 11111 &o 
tbi bodie1 !ai~&io~ed Jlel~w~ . . · , 
· (•) The& eopa or \~eeo Rea .lationo, \h1 FiD'Iinp tJf the_ 

Bound Table' .Coofere..,. (whea · readJ) be forwarded &o &h• 
Goreramea& of India aad thio ProYibcio.l Goreramntl, the 
P.micl<!at or Che Iadila Natl.aai Coagrtllll and &be All·ladia 
.Moolilb Le•s••· · · 

. ·. Ctui~~Tua; llu••on. 
• Th• Coafereooe ia ·or opiu!o• &be\ the 'time ha1 eomei-
(1) Tbar l>ro~tant Mi.,lonelleaohabonld beaomplttelJ 

mergod ia &h'e lndial! C~11rob- ••d &bat ia fat are all F~niga 
Ml•ioaoritl aho!lld li, ~l.oted. to- it; " . ' 

· (ii') That ia the meantime Miul~na 1ho11ld appuioC ladian1 
or abU.it7 and chlrMter oil. ii! increaaios.•rala •• t~elr La:r 
aacl Ordeiaed M!uiOdarin. · 

(jii) .Ia_,iew.~tl)~ aomJII.IIinta mide b.t the. miona Mill' 
eione tba& .ldllcaled JODJJl Iodiaa Chriatia.,a or abaraota, ~re 
n!;ll: .;,iJ,blt Jq·t..:k. anlo~liaJJUf lr!U& au~ Ulpquti.llil"ll.i 
1bii 0 0orerenoa, rriummel'clo that the polia:r or Ondiag, :roar& 
me11 -who ioe aaitabl•, from'ot.her Miuilol; be adop:eil bJ al' 
MiaoiOua inoteao:l of .1Dowiog deiloruioafonol barriera Ia "•nd 
bitweaa each :roang -IIIia aacl' rtalJ(Ineil)fe pooi&ioa .. 

. . · Bw~oiauJ, 
(i) Tbio. Conforence ie etrougiJ of opinion that • &rae 

llwaduhi opiri& o_hpa)4 ~9.mjnote everJ •phere 9f lacJiaa Cbti .. 
&iaa life whioh.woald, !a itatarn, i.rre to gin.JI real impatae 
&q all iadigenona lllllrprue. ill .tLa aoaol.rJ. 

'(ii) Tho&raaia.ezpHMioa cf oar Swa~eohi epiri& we moot 
furtbwi£b aiart weiriag oMhea ol Iadioa 'maaalaotare. 

(iii) Ia ri ·w of the foe& tho& the lndiaa Chri•tioa Com. 
maah7 baa beea 'ftrJ froqae•tlJ ud eerereiJ -ased ol 
laekins &lie S•ir.i11hl ipiril, thio Oonfuanco rioommeade that 
all ProriocialLoagaea moke ltrenn\"1• ~fforta, ~ Bad W•J• and 
mean• of iDOill••tiag thi .awadllht·llpiiit ·"'in &he Iat!itn 
Chrietiantl: tbrciogb &he local .leaga.. and lOea ao ti111e ia 
pllUi'llg ID~h 1 'piognmu:e laiO effuil. · -' 

F~1_C!IIII8 .•••. w ....... 
. Tbil Coafereoc& ii or opiuioo ~~ the &imt bu eomt wbea 

fraac!lioa ·.11114er . t¥ Ralurmt ·Act eboDI4 be ezteaded · to tbe 
woman ol &hit Cona&rJ, ao tbo aome &erma 11 theM of mea. 

SraBAinaa K»owuDol o• PolLia QuaiuoJI. 
·· Real'alng .that public work io &be conDirf .ohoal4 be beaed 

lipoa ooabd.koi>wledge of pr:aeat-dar l'rob.lewa and with • 
witw &o oaltirate ••~II koowledgtr.i:.. · · 

·(•)- Tlwl All-IDdia ludiaa Chri.~O:a Cooftreno iaotito&e 
~!ill graded piu !IDDn&llJ' amontitqf&o RL aoo 1M the btl& 
"!'1~11 oa ~~~ pllh:io CJ&~tiuao to be '!"rittea bJ Ldiaa 
Cbrillliaa roaag mea and. wome11. ; •. '! ·; , . · 
< (hl· A ~"''.Bel'!' I otaliwel' t, •pi'oi•ted &o arraoge 
qi carr7 oul &hr tcheme. · · ' 

"' ' . --· - ~ . . - -~ . 

(c)· ladiaa Clacil&iaa Wen lie appoaled &a f.r Aaaa111o 
. LDVITII.U. DIIVIILOPKIIII'L 

U..Otn4 &hd &hie Ooal-.a, wlailt upr~~~iq !II appn. 
tiotioa ell &lit en.tluooatt 111141 bJ tbl Gor-aea& fvr tilt 
lo,dllllrial demopme~~& or &be -•lrJ,Ied &bat &be Blfannt 
hitherto adopted .,. aadfJ iudtqolllto mftl the aoatt ...,_ 
•·il liliaa&ioa thd • zp- ill conictioa that fot nmowloc 
&he iadaalrlolbeokwanln• af ladia I& Ia Dlt-rJI-

(i) Tba& deliaito eadtnoarl be madt to maltritliH lbt 
aahem11 forwala&td ia &bt rarioue "Bioi llookt" a ad eaggntld 
ht Ldiao tCO&Ohlialt. lor the impartial of ladae&rial anll 
&eabaiao.l tdacatloa to &J..- o&adenll af &ha ooaa&rJ. 
· (ii) Tbo& far gr<aler prorieioa thea a& pi'Hell& tzille be 
mado for lodaotrialan4-teohaieal rdaoatJOD bJ tht ulahll· 
thmenl or &ha T.aboalo,i<:tl i''aeallJ al the priaclpol Indian 
U ulrerehin. 

(Iii) . That or•i&.cial and aojoe& barrlara like tba Prtfartntiol 
Tariffl and E1oioe dutie1 oa oottaa gooda ucl Bailwaf 
ProrereaCII oa lmporla u compare4 odtb uporll whklh 
laroar &be roreiga monafo10taror a& tba txpeaH af &be 
iod!JeaoDI maoafeotanr, be remand. 

.P&ODIBI%10no 

Tb" C•alenaoe reaffirmt th1 reeolaUoa on tutti prohibi· 
tioa whiola w11 p11oe4 Ia Oololltla 1919, The& Ia Yiaw af 
tht world-wide loterel& a& the praHDI &lma, Ia tht ..... or 
&emperanot tocl the gro'!Jio& '•lame or pablio oploloa Ia 
ladia opi•a& &bt ·an of ialullicoa&l &bl AII.Jdia bdiaa 
Chriatian Coalereaae eerotiLlf nqaea& &he Gonramtn& of 
ladia &o .prohibia, tlw lmpor&, maanf~tlare. anll lilt of 
alaobolio Uqaan aad. 4•ar In &he _,,, for other th •• 
medioal parpoaet. .A.cd Ia far&hH rl!llalru tbu 11 &be lin& 
minimaiD iDit.almoa• &be prioolpal ollooal optioall• ia&n.dQr 
ed Ia CIH of .Maaieipal uou. 

BaiOLDrl08 o• RBBI'oi .. IIIL& Bt~U·GoraaaKD'I. 
. Tuia Coafureitae ia or opiaioa tloal u • noall of oue 7• ar'a 

W\lrki•ll' of lba Bdo11111 Boheme, • maob largor m-nn of 
Be1pouible SeU-Gonromeul ehoald immedialoiJ be c:na IO 

&he people of ladia h1 11king &ht P"'riaaio.l Gourumeall 
&o e groallf' naed r .. ponribl• *«~ aba lesitl·l~ra •114 bJ 
moUag · eaob moditcatioal ia lht Goe.,.omea& ol Iudia Act 
aa woald latrodaee tba prl .. oiplo of 111pooeibilit7 Ia lbt, 
Oeuuo.l eo,.rom•a&. 

IBoUI SccJAL Coaraauc .. 
fha aDililled .A.eoaeiatioaa be nrs•d Ia etod . del gt1.1a 

aauaallJ &o lake pm Ia &hlladiaa Social Coafertnoo. 

bJ>J .... o. ........ 
Retolred tho& thla Coorereoae 
(a) Expr- ita grati&oa&ioa u India boiog p!11tll 01 a, 

par witla &he Mlf.goMrniag domiaioa Ia &ba Ltasat ell &be. 
OoDDail of lifo~ _ 

(h) Ba& at &he ume time It ~lane Ita deep diaoppola\
meo& t1. the atti&odo ·of &be Soath Afriaaa Bopl'ellul.atirll at 
abe ImP.Pial Ooolerenee Ia l'rtl•nlto &he pooitiaa aadl&al• al 
lodiaaa domiailell Ia Soul .. u4 :&.1 Africa. 

(c). Aod •fpeala a. the Cbaroh ia Africa &o - Ill 
Wlaeaoe lO briag aiK.al • •&irl{oAilrJ Nttlomeot of tb• 
pre ... & i- aad Ia &be Obarob Ia 1111 Selt.Gonnlag 
DominioDI Ia U.. Briliola Com- W'eeltll &o - nelr. 
ialaeaae ia all •••"' p'- wbere 1 aimilu tpirit P!''•ila 
ia order to aroid the ereatioa ud smw&b ol • eplri& wbial& 
will ioni1abl7 leacl *«a oli-ter. 

L.uoaa PaoaLnL 
(a) Tba ap<eial a&lealioa of tile affiliated .&..lo&lou ad 

iadiridaal membara be cltawa &o &he laboar IUirlllla &be 
connt.r1 arsiDI tbam &o Had,: carclallJ tu problema Ia &heir 
,...p·llli•• ·- lllld- ta reader hlp ia •&ablilhi•l risht. 
relatlo01biJ" ~~all.,.,,, .. 11:-raccl, aatl . • 



Janoary, 9. J 
(h) Toe Conference argro that &be following are &he 

perticulor need• of oar loboura-(1) Bonro of trork o! rr.of,o, 
femolet and ohildren;-(2) wagrs; (3) Ho1lliug, (4) Edo. 
cation, (5) Oomlenaation for lnjuriu, (G) E'a•oiutioa, (7) 
AI.,Jit;,o ol drinking hahi&, (g) Old age penoiono and 
rua'ntrnoner, {'I) CCMJPerative Soci.tleo and Trade Uuiouo, 

Dn•scs or bniA, 

(a)· •rue. All-India Iu4i•n C.hrietiao ConlerPuce nrg•• 
otrongl1 tbl& &l.o time boo eome lor the antltorities to initiate 
aud carr1 oat a liberal mili ary and naval po!"cy &>enable· 
India to attain. 11 earl1 ao posoiblc &be otatao<>l a self gonrning 
colun1, , 

(b). Tbll Conference atrongl1 protest• again&t tb• gradnal 
diobando:en& o! the 71et Panjobia. 

(c) Thll Conference while t>rotMtiog og•insl the allow· 
••••• urges upon the Indion Cbrittiana to e<~roll lhemaelvea 
In largo DUIQbere in the Iniliou 'territorial Foroe. 

I~DUSTRIAL TRAINING. 

Tbs EJitor1 Tho Indian Social Rejorml1', 
Sir, 

M•J I bring to lbe notice of the Princes and Chiela and the 
people or India the craat importance •lf training their people 
in lndnatriol orl., which can be aooceae!nliJ carried out with 
• mrchauical knowledge of mo1ern maohinu. Thia knowledge 
ia help!nl not only in mano!aolaring induetrieo but alae in 
handling and local repairing d macLioea req11'red e•en lor 
agrioollo,., A1 a large maaB dour people are agrionltorietl, 
tbo importance of &ecbuical training of lbe people cannot be 
ororllated. 

To bring down the·d.lly-rising' prices of lool-•toffo, cloth. 
log, etu, whbiu tho moon• uf 'tho people, it, !• neoe.aary 
to inoreooe the output from land and other 1onrcu, and lo 
obeopen tbe coela of prodnotioo, Botb thcee can br acbl·ted 
b7 tbe n1e o! 1Jienti6o methoda and labJttr••aviog appliance•. 
Tbeoo appliance• caouot co introduced until and uol••• the 
people kn.;w how tl l.andle and looaliJ rtpair, ·the mo~ern 
rua•hineo, Thi1 art can be aoqnired o•l1 h1 a !tecbniul 
training for wbicb purpcae, we need te'hoiool achool1 with an 
eqoipruenl o! maobiue•, within an •••1 reach o! the 
people. Tbe proYition of independent Teohnioal Bchoola 
would be espeua!n, "hereu a •chool can be ealabliehed along 
with railwaJ worbbopa at a COIUptralieeiJ amaU coat, AI 
tha .tndioo alatea have alreadJ provided railwo1 workahopa at 
mauy oentrea it ie an eae1 matter to open !aohnical eohoola 
alon; with ench workahnpo. ThentbJ the people o! l•dia 
will' be quickl7 &raiaed in all meohanioolarte which are ao 
Deoea11r7 lor lhe n,a•eri•l advance cf the counlrJ, both 
In agriculture and io runnulactaring induotrita. 

The importance of roilw•J workobopa 11 a ploce lor teobni. 
oal ocho>l ba• been brought onl ia parn 86 and l 55 ol the 
Ropor6 of tbe Indi. n lndu•lrial Oo1Uioi11ion ] 918, end 1 
han deal& ,.lib the matter in fall det>il in mJ booke:" The 
AgriJa'tnral Oo.operotion iu D•nmark and Uinta for it• 
adoptioq ia India" ond •' The Indiao Railwa1• '•, Both 
ol &hem can be had from Mio•ion Pre.., Ajmer, The 
booke hne boon written alter an estenain •sperienoa in 
Iadia aad lrnela in J!:urope, and hate been pahliah<d a& a 
heaYJ tll.peoae, "ith &bo ol jeo& of rendering a oeniot to tho 
Mutter land. It nmoino wi. h the Frincea and the peov'• •I 
India to takt adnr.lage of &~a ulnahle information &hna 
\roagbllo &heir '"7 door at a &rifting coo&. 

Ajmer, Cru.BD&IU Pauu~. 

A D V E R 1 IS E M E N T S. 

''JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE.& MOTOR CO· 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIB.EOT JIANAGEMENT BY 
... 

ABDUL~A VU~liCHAPSI & CD~ 
Ride-easy · Empire · arid 

Watsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combinatiort. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the be$t 
satisfaction of. the customers. 

COJFIDENVE I lo ••• ""'"""'""" ot""' hoolnu .. t •~•. A. Confl.dence straightened by the Absolute 
Fairness of this Stores and ita Consfatent, 
.tJ One Price Polley t:. 

HOSIERY WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS. BOOTS &\ SHOES. 

THE OL.OES't REL.IABL.E INDIAN FIRM. 

THE I BOMBAY SWADESHI CO-OPERATIVE 
STORES CO. L TO. 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

VP Te·D1lTE 

1 
1l SPEei1lLITY 

T1liLeRS & eP 
tmTFITTERS. INDI1lN eomes 

BRANCHES 
BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 

COCHIN. 



td !NDtAR SOOUL BJCIOR~IR. 

THE CENT.BALBANK OF INDIA,Lto 
Aothori,ed l)apital- - a.. 1,00,00,000 
Sobe .. ibed Capital- - .. J,oo,oo,ooo. 
PaUl Up Capital (30-8-l!O) •• 411,89,400 
Jl.erye Fuel - ... • 10,00,000 

Head Office r-Ceotrai Beak Building, BorpbJ 
Road, Fort, Bomb&Jo 

Local. Branches :-< 1 ) llaadTI. ( 1 ) Znerl 
Buar, ( 8) Dalal Street. Fort. 

Branc:hesJ-Caloo&~ Karachi. Lahore, Amri&ar 
.Jbaria aod Ly&llpor. 

London ,;.aents1-Loodoa Jolo~ Oity aod 
• · '·llidlnd Baak~ ·Lei. 

· Current Accounts .-a % allowed oa DaliJ 
Balaooea fromJaa• 
aarJ lo Juae 

2l %from .JalJ lo 
D!ICember. 

Fixed Deposf&s .-of 'Ra, 6,000 aaa -abo" for . - . . . 
. . 11 moalh1 recei ncl a& 8 %per 

a mum. 
For · Sbor,er periods at 

· · ntea to -be IIIC8rtaioed oo 
· ·· · ·Application. 

. .Everz ~i!!d .~( Bao¥iog Boaiaeta t_na1110ted at 
·noorable rates · 

For . fllrther particoJara . please · appiJ ·to tbe 
M.aoager.· 

• B • .N. POCBKBANAWAL.A.· 
M.aoatiag Director. 

'THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
EstabUshed 7th September 1906. 

JD-sM~P&ted. aoder. the lndlaa 
C:Ompalllaa• AeS VI o~ JSSI. 

Huo QFFic•\ · 
ORIENTAL BUILD!NGS,.BOMBAY. 

Capital Babeoribe4 -··- &. 1,00,00,000 
Capital c.Jled ap -····•• ,. · J,OO,OO,OOO 
BMerY• J'ua4 ---- .. 70.00.000• 

CURRENT DEI'OSIT AOOOUNTB. 
htenl& II allowed oa 4aftJ .balaa"'lrom Ba, 100 to L 

J,OO,P.Q\) ,t ~ ~- .t.tlot;i'.&o.t~boal &lie J&r. Oa 
•-aoeediDs :a.. 1.00,080 lo&enlt ~ allowed bJ 1pe0h 
aries• mea&. liTo ialeree&. iriU" be ~owed whiala •- a 

•-' to Ba. I per half Jeer. 
. FIXED DEPOSITS. 

Depoeite uw .~ftd heel ,,. ••• 1- or r,. Mart 
pulocl1 @ raNI of ialeree& whioh ... be UMrleiae4 oa 
appllaa\ioa. 

•I!Hhlp :B.ok -•Ia ~ oa ,._,..,. ler-. Balel 
Mpplloaaioa". 

LOAlf81 OVERDB.AJ'TS, A 04811 CUDI'l'l. 
· the ·Bask s-•.IOC!O•modo&ioa • .._. to lie anupcl 

apia.& .11ppro-red aeoaritJ. 
' 7be Baat uderiak• .. behalf ol 1111 Coao&i&_ ....... , 
'...w, alBUiaa ... Beoari&iet .... &he ....n.otioa alliinl.a 
... ialend ,..._. Ia ai.olllldertaba .... - ... Jlllft'beea 

. If QoftraiDeal PIPer aDii aD claaorip&ioDa oll!tocb a& lllllllentl 
eJar P't ~ ol,wlliah ID&J be W oa appllaMio.. 

11. p, BnDTGFELLOW, 
6·1-1!. ' Kaupr. 

THE BANK OF BARODA. LD. 
UDder the Patroaaae of oall largel' eupporled bJ the 

Goo.,niDrD& tJ B. II. &Ill lbhanjo Goekwar. 
Begi•&e•ed aader the llaroda Con poaiea' Att UI of 198 

BIAD OFFlCB llARODA. 
llnuchee-.l.hmedabad 1 Navnrl lltahaae, Sarat. 

llombay, Bbouagor aa4 Dabboi 
OapihlSab~aibed ... - ... Ba. 8(','.10,00'>. 
Capital Paid ap " !0,110,000. 
BeHne Faad , 14,00,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
: -. .. 

The Hoo'ble :Mr. Lallabhoi Samaldoe, 0. I.!., Chalrmao, 
Sir Vithaldoe Damodar Th •akener, K L 
RaJ Ra&aa Bbelb Magaabho.l p, Baribhalr.\1 1 Nagar Shoth 

Barod .. 
Sheth Maallal ReYOdoa, V adoogar, 
Reo Baha4or Ganajirao R, Nimbolker, Bar Babba, llarode 

State. 
llhukemo Vitbl!du Metho, Etq., Ad-•'"• Uiab Con& 

BombaJ, 
M. B. KaotmU .. :Eaq., Agmt, Motar•I• Mill Co., Ld, 
Boroda. 
R. R. 8hirgeokar1 Noib Sahha, Buoda Slate, 
A. N, Datar, Acauaataa& Gtaenl, Baroda Bate. 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
la&ereo& allowed OD daiiJ, belaaoe from ne. BOO to 

Ra, t,oo,ooo a\ &he raw of J per aeat. per oaaom •o• oa 
ooo11 o .. r S.. 1,00,000 bJ oproiel,orraagamea&, No ln\eM\ 
whiob d- ooloome tOR •• 8 per hoi! Jear will he lllowed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Reoeln4 for loag nr ohon perio~• oo lermo whiob maJ be 

Looerllliae4 oa applico\ioa, 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTd, AND CASH OREIJITS, 

The Boal grau11 aooommodatioa oa tet<DI 1o be arrouged 
ogoiol\ apprond leCDrit: ... 

The Book uader\okll on behalf of Itt ooaoti\ooatl tho tafe 
eao\od7 of Sbarn and S.Onrillll aad \he aolleolloa ol diYi• 

· deodt oad late,.,o\ tbereo•; h 1l1o aaderr.ok11 ;\hoi 1alo ond 
purcha!8 of G~oeram•nl P.peraod all doaoripliooo ol Stock al 
modera\1 obargeo, p•nilolart ol wbiob ·m•J be "lraru& ua 
opplioo\ioa. • ' · 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSirS. 
Depooitl rtoei .. d aad lolereo\ allowed ol ' per oeat, per 

aoilaJDo Baleo oa applicalioa, O. E, RANDLE,-Gtaerol 
15-'-lt• Manlier• 

-------------------------THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 
RBGISTBRBD OFPICS. 

Apollo Street Fort, Bomb•J'• 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL- ,,. ., 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ,,. - -
CALLBD UP CAPITAL. ••• - -
PAlD-UP ON 81-11-10, Ro. 118,811,711. 

SUB·BRANCHB 1 

.. 
1,00,00,008 
1,117,81,100 

III,V8,100 

Za•wl 81011 289, Sboill Memoa Stnet, 
LONDON AOENTS. 

THB LOIIIDOR COUNTY WBBTMJJCSTBR AIID PARR'I 
BANK "LIKITBD. 

CURRBRT ACC01111TSI laterwtlllowe4 at II .,., .. at 
F"' oaaatD oa DAILY BALANCBS ap to Ro. 1,00,000. p,.,. 
I ...... .,.,to IOtb ··- Ia-- It • ,.., ... ~. .... aaaa• 
11 aU-eel oa ••- aftt Ra. &0,000 prot'ldcd lbl •ltl-
doce - fall belaw - e..... Jio lalunt '" allow .. 
oat- tbo oam _cd.,.oaoto to a.. I balf"7"uiF• 

FJXBD DBPOSITS I Raclt'cd for - Jear eed lor llb!lrt•• pulodl 1t ntee to be ......,acd oa oppl""''""" 
8AVIIIGS BAJrK I Ia- oJiowe4 It ' pu -· pu 

....... B1alea oa oppllaaoloa, · 
LOANS AIID CASHCRBDITII ltl ........ oaopptot .. 

s-rltlco a&,...........,,.- . 
SHABBS AliD BBCURJTIBS 1 parolt.... ... aell 

BlllkiDI.,..._ ..... .., ,_,ptloa .tre••otod. 

·A, 8, OLIPHA111', 
.1..... ....~~ 
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I FURUKAWA & GO., LTD. f 
. ! I 
~~ TOKIO f 

I~ I The Largest Manufacturers 

I in the East J 

1 OF I 
f I I ELECTRIC WIRES, I 
I ~ I I BRASS & COPPER I 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGSr 
a 1.· I CIRCLES, RODS, J . 
' . INGOTS, I 
I ETC., ETC., ' J 
I . All our wires are made in accordance with ~e . I
f . standard of the British Cable Makers' Association 1 
1 and are tested and approved by leading firms in India. I 

' ' . . I SOLE AC3ENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I 
I . r 
1 R. D. TATA, & Co., LTo. 1 
I NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT. BOMBAY. I 
I ··"·" · · I ____ .,......._ -- ---; -

• •)o "• -. 
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~ TELEGRAPHIC 

) Address: 

· •• Klnzoku.'' 

'l"llE INDIAN SOClAL REFORMER. 

METAL DEPARTMENT, 
DWARKADAS BUILDING, 

Hornby Road, Fort, 

BOMBAY. 

t Janoary, IS. 

TELEPHONE 

No. 

292 &. 293. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of: 

~: 
I 

j 

Brass and Copper :-
Sheets, Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc., ltc 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates :
Lead:-

Pia; Sheets and Pipes. 

Iron .and Steel :
Galvanized· Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hooos. 
Steel Cut Hoop11o · 
Steel- Bars, Angles and Sbapea. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cut Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 
All descriptions of Iron and Stee:. 

Electrical Goods :-
Ceiling Fans. .. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire. 
Lead Covered Wire. 
lniUlated Cabl.e. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holderL 

Available from Ready Stock 
Exporters of :-

~=::==-:~:,:~ 
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1--; UJJOI------~-~-----~e:I:P ua;·-

eteal\ · . -- ·· · .-. ·: -~- I 
I · · W It o \ e s o 11\ e . _' · I 
I . :Jnte\ligel\t 1 
,f . _ E 1\ t e r t a i n m e tt t 1 ! IS A OI~~AT STEP .. f 

I SOCIAL REFORM. • 
When deciding on a 

I PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE·! II 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

I · · Should at once leap to the mind. f 

I THE EXCELSIOR I 
1 BOMBAY'S PRErliER __ {"OPE.f~:~ TtiEATRE .. :I 

I THE EMPIRE I 
1 . BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL I 
I PICTURE THEATRE I 
I THE EMPRESS I 

BOMBAY'S MOST -BEAUTIFUL J 

I W~~~==~~of~l~n~!~~:wn I 
~~ Every : eek. I 

I 
Great Cinema 1\lasterpiece is shown, I 

I MAD~~ Jo~.~!Yn!~S LD. ! 
L.:. ___ A~~~~~cu~.?~~· m a t 4 ~;-i 
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1'UE DODB.lY ST.lTIONERY BI.&.RT. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in Indta. 
Establtshe4 1873-

Pitnters &; Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency Tho 

Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
&; Drawmg Mate~s. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the pnncipal 

India~ Rail ways &; St!l-tes 

Public O:W.ces &c., &c., 

Beacl Omae : Ylalorla BuUdlDglt 

Fori BOMBAY1 

Telegrams. 

Paperwala, BOMBAY. 
Telephone 

No. 145. 

- 'PrlDllllg Worb ..-..The Brltlah India Preaa 
LoYe Lane, Masagaon. 

7-8-!Zl 

J~-STDDY E~URVST~~ The • braio aod wealwla the Yitality 

I Of Toton and Stodeota. The braia. .• 
Tha' . .Manive store bonae will uot 
Retai1r the Elemeota of Knowledge 

I Uoleaa tbe Body ia aoond aod the 
Variona orgaoa have the Health Tooe 

I 
VRE)I:t. J1\ME•s 

ELEeTR0 TE>Nie FILLS. 
Begio the firat · day to Stop the 

I Existing W eakoeaa and with My~o 
&eriona Electric Power loatall New 

I 
Feelings Of Hope, Streog&h and 
Comfort ; Better Appeti&e aod Perfeci 
:tigeation, Steadier Nerves. If you 

I 
are Boo Down. ,Tr1 . Them and LOok , 
oot opoo a More Beautiful World. 
Price Bl. 2-6-0 per bottle of (() !'earls, II 

boUle• Re. 11+0 free of l'oatage and l'aclting 
Forj!igo l'oatage extra. 

I 
We eend the remedy Fre-Io order ~ 

prO'fll the merits of theee Pear I.-a trial.,.Uage 
latting ofor 2 day1 ill aent Free on rtcljpt of 

• 

l
.foor aonu postage 1tamps. YoD are lore ~
benefit. Don't delay. 

I 
ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL GO., ~ 

Dept. P. 0. BN 1082, 
ISS, ;r- JlujUl, BOJI.B~Y. 

aw a tdl a u n a a a ad 

fOR PIUNCBS AND BJ.CH IIBR ONLY~ 
'l'Ba 

ROYAl. YAKUTL 
,_Y~'RftOI'UieiiYIDI Hclv ••• .... .,...,.,.. ha 

the -. --ud O'ioHot ftlotable drw1a. lt he -•
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INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
.BOMB~Y, JANUARY 29, 1922, 

THE CONFERENCE. 

The Cooference ofioepresentati ve persona to w hicb 
reference hbl been mlt.de ib the two previone inoee orl. 

·this journal, waa held in Bombay on the 14th and 1 

lllth Jannary. Froio the official statement, it will be! 
aeen that the representative character of the Confe-1 
renee was nnimpeachable. The Conference inet at 

1 

8 P• m. on the first day. Pandit Madan M~hanj 
· Malaviya'a etrenooos exerlions to arrange the details 
. Of the Conference daring more than a whole week -left I 
him a'hlolntely no leieore to compress his inlrodoclor.rJ 
remark.'!. Bnt for this drawback, his opening speeoh, 
wae an eloquent exposition of the circumstances in! 

. which and the purpose for which the Conference wa• 
lllllled. lie ended by reqnuting Sir Sankaran Nair. 
to take the chair 'all Speaker. Mr, Joaeph ·Baptista' 
promptly asked if the conveners of the Conference~ 
hl\d exercised their legal right to nominate the Chair·; 

"man; adding that if ~hat was not the c'ase, he had 
another proposal to make. Mr. Jinnab on behalf, 
or the conve.uen" replied that the conv~nera 
exercised ·their legal right and nominated Sir 
Sankaraa Nair to · preside over the Coolerence. 
Sir Sankaran on taking the chair at once. lllllled npoo 
Mr. Jlobah to place the proposals drafted by the 
cllnveoen before the Conference. Mr. Jinnah did so 
In a brid bosineea-Iike apel!ob• When. be sa~ dowo, 
the Speaker invited Mahatma Gandhi to apeak, 
'rhe Mahatma's s~ecb on tbia occasion was not aa 
olear and definite aa hia speeches usoally are, which 
led to hie being asked aa be was reaoming his seat 
whether it was lo be nndentood that, in the event of 
the Government wrjing 'ont what waa required a! 

them in the draft re.solntfona, the Mahatma on his 
·part wonld ad vise his friends to carry ont the things 
that were required of t!tem. .The .Mahatma in reply 
made anotbet_ longish speech whic!l failed, to convey 
to many of bis,hearers what exactly be intended to do 
in the case pot to him. Thet speech of the. evening 
was by general consent th!U of Sir Hormnsji W adlj 
whom, as the leader ofthe l'opna Liherala,lhe Speaker 
requested . to fol!ow · the:.:Mahatl"a;: Sir- Horm!Jsji'e 
speech was one of the most' cogent, clear and oat
spoken that this writer has had,the'l(ood r~rtooe to 
li1ten to for many a· long day. ·Sir HormosVs 
condemnation of the Government repression was as 
uncompromising lis his denunciation' of the violence 
of nob-violent non-co-operation as, illustrated iii the 
Bombay riots. He told Government that -laiv aiul 
or\fer were precious things bot that the conn try'. confd 
not pay _the price of loss of freedom demanded of it 
evea to secnre thetn and, ~peaking aT! one who has 
snpvorted }he. Itcrorms,"h<~ made the" admission ttu~:~ 
they ba.d failed lnasmacb as they bad not prevented 
the lldoption of the recent repressive policy. We bad 
three' Indians in the Government of India and Indiah 

· Minislers_ in Provinciai Governments, bot the policy 
of. wholesale arrests and proseontions, which was 
dri viog the conn try to desperation, went on. Tnrnirig 
to Mahatma Gandhi and speaking 11• an- old friend. 
"if I. may call him so "-Me,batnia: '•A privilege 
a privilege."-he exhorted him in earnest ton.es to 
confine non-co-operation to ed11cated men who node~ 
etood it, and not to expose the ignorant masses 
to sacrifices which they coold ill afford, When Sir 
Hormnsjee sat down, every one felt that· the Coii

. ference had touched a very high level. It'_ was 'a 
happy coincidence-entirely nnlntentional-tbat the 
three first speakers in the proceedings !hoold ~e 
representatives of oar three great commanities-tbe 
Hahomedan, the Hindo, and tbs Parsi. Ainong the 
epeakere who followed, Professor S. C. Mokerjee, 
who presided at the recent AU-India Indian Christian 
Conference, made an escelleot impression. An Aoglbo 
Indian gentleman of IJalcotta, Mr. Moreno, ·had 
insisted on an invitation being sent to him, but before 
he co old get the reply, be bad len for Bombay.. His 
speech bad· a great · eft'ect on the Conftrenoe. He 
began by saying that' be was of mixed parentage, 
Indian and English, and that be bad always felt that 
the right policy was for his community to identify 
ltseU with Iadians aa sons of the eame soil, He 
went on to apeak of the duties and responKibilitiea of 
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Iadiaa leaden ia a well-balanced aad impreuivelt 
epokea apeecb. Hie preeeace. demeaooor aod 1peech 
wu one of &ha in8uencee which moulded the inner 
milld of lhe Conference aomewhat obecored by the aet 
phruea of the resolotiona. There were other good 
apeeobea, eapeclaUy one by Mr. ~· A. Wadia, which 
impressed the Conference. Arter over five boors, the 
Conference closed on Satorday with a fQSOiotion 
appointing a Committee lo revise the draft resolotion1 
in the light of the day'• disconion. Thil Committee 
m~t on Sooday at 10 a. m. and it W&l only after 
6 p. m. that the Conference coold be reaomed to 
receiye the revised reaolotiona. When the Conference 
met late on Sonday avenin,. Sir M, Vinesvaraya 
occnpied the chair which Sir Sankarao Nair had 
abruptly left a few minnles ago when the Committee'• 
llisoussiODI were nearing their end. The reeoloLioo1 
'were passed withoot mach diecoasioo, and a Com
mittee waa appointed to carry out the resoloLione. 
The Conference olo2ed at 8 P• m. 

To S.l.l!IIWIAN NAIR htCIDil'l'lo 

"The retirement of Sir Sankaran Nair from the 
Speaker's chair after presiding over the Committee 
,11tage the whole of Sonday, has naturally attracted 
muoh attention. It has been es:aggerated on the one 
1ide as a blow to the Conference, while, on tbe other, 
jnferences have been sooght to be drawp from it u 
,to Sir Saokarao's motives. To ur, Sir Saokaran'• 
action oao be simply explained aa doe to his having 
1omehow felt after the firs~ day'a meeting that a 
poblic diaeociation from the Conference over wbi!Jh he 
had come to preside, was imperative on bia part. Sir 
Sankaran arrived ln Bomhayon the 13th and had ainU, 
~pportoni~y of discosaiog the &object matter of the 
Conference with the conveners and Mahatma Gandhi · 
who made no aecret of the fact that, ae Non-Co-opera•. 

. tiooiets, he and his friends coold not participate in tbe. 
.voting. at the Conference. It was a sorprise when 
·Sir Saokaran made this one of his grounds of thinkin1 
'of withdrawal on Sunday, because this had been 
koo,;.n all aloog and had, illdeed, bean. empha.sised at 
.the firat d~y'a sitting in the Mahatma'e speech. . The 
. Mahatma met this objection by undertaking to obtain 
.from the Working Committee of the Oongresil a 
. reaolotion. complying with 'the requirement. of the 
.Conference. Sir Bankt.ran next turned to the release 
. of prisooera convicted under the oridioary law for 
. non-violent political offences, and he waa backed up 
. by_other members of the Conference Committee. The 
·Mahatma after the loncheon inte"al on Sooday, when 
. tbioga seemed to have come to a definite breach, 
, agreed lo the substitution of a Committee to inveetf •. 
• gate these caeee, ins~d of the release of the prison er1 
as a condition precedent of hie party entering th; 
Bound Table Conference. After these important 

. cooceBsions, it. was a painfol surprise to eee Sir 
Saokarao fi&sten upon the case of " &he fatwa 
prisoners" ae the one point on which he could no& 
brook any compromise. We have made no secret. of 

. oqr firm belief that the lthilafat extremiste' dis
olaimer of responsibility for the llopla ootbreak 
wu notenable. The dignified remonstrance which 

we printed laet week from the Secretariea ot 
Coogresa and Kbilafat Oommitteea in Malabar, 
apinet lhe misl•adiog resolotion of the Kbilafa\ 
Conference, coot'eya ill own moral. Sir Sanbran 
Nair oatorally leela deeply for the wrong~ doot npoa 
illoocen\ men and women by Mopla ruffians, and no 
one who koowa \he facta can leal olhe.rwia.e. Bot to 
argue from &hell distressing facta .that "the fatwa 
priaooere "-those oonYioted ol oiroolating a fatwa or 
declaration by Mabomedan diviaei-ahonld not be 
releued, ia a bit of forced reasoning wbioh no one 
ehe in the Conference Commit.l.ee waa able to folio". 
Tbe matter might han been left there bo' lor the 
atalement which Sir Saokarao Nair pobliehed In the 
7\'me~ oflndic on Tnesday~ That atatemenl moat 
h~ve given pain lCI many sincere admirera ol Hir 
Saokarao Nair. · He waa callecl u a friend to glve 
the Conference the benefit or hie gnidaooe. Decanae 
it did not follow it la every respect, btl not only · left 
tbe Codereoce after taking note of all ita proceedioga 
in Committee, bo~ be acLoally indited a aevere 
denoociatioo based opon these note• or the whole 
Conference with the object of iliacreditiog It aocl 
dereating ita purpose. Sir Saukaru Nair moat have 
been as mnoh surprised as oortelyea to 188 that, u 
far aa Indian opinion goea, his action baa doue more 
harm to .himself than to the OoorereiiCih Sir Bauka
raa baa dona dialiogniahed aervice to India .. aud 
·deserves well of hi1 cooatrymeD, It ia a pity that It 
baa not been pOIBibJe for him'to appreciate the poai• 
tioo of those who di8'ered from him at the Conference, 
We reapeot his ooorage of conviction&, hl1 lndepen• 
deuce, and his patriotiem. The oooYenera folly trnat.
ed him, A. word of praise Ia doe to Sir M. VieY&aYa• 
raya for the readioesa with which he a~pped l11to the 
.breach literally at a moment'• notice.. 'He wu not 
co01nlled aboot it. first. becaaae there wa1 no time, 
and, secondly, perbapa, lf he hjid be~o oooaolted1 b.e 
woold bave hesitated. Withi~ a conple or mlontea 
of Sir Sankarab'a lea viol!' the chair,. Sir 111,, Vis,f. 
naraya had been propoaed into it. and wa1 leading 
·the proceeding• u it there had beeq n9 .. interruption 
at all. The nation Do longer Jacka. able and .;trilling 
mea to take tbe place of those who are called away by 

:oircometance or illc11natioo froiJI, it. Whoner may 
fall ou& of the raub, tho conntri goea forward. The 
nation '• caoae ia no longer th, concern of a fl!w tower~ 
iog peraonalitie1. l'he·. average man baa coine Into' 
bia own~ Ala patriot, Sir Bankaran caono~ bot ·rto 
joice that &bia haa, come to pass •. 

. . TIDI BliSIM. 
What haa been the reaolt of the Conference 1 We 

prlnt a collection of opiuiooa ~ newapapel'l! :pnblilhed 
in India, as cpmplete u we can make it, on the Con• 
ference. For our own part, we prefer. to Jeaye 'the 
eventl of the next few day1 to auawer the qoeatioo • 

Social Reform amimr Vrrras. The Vysyu are 
the mercantile caste among Hindus and tbey are 
also the mainstay of orthodoxy. · It it, therefore, 
with much pleasure that we notice tbe liberal 
principles of social reform embodied in the re10lo• 
tiona of the .Arya· Vysya Conference held at Vizag&o 
patam. wh~ch we print thia week. . _ · 
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·EXPENDITURE AND TAXATION; 

(Contributed.) 
RBTBBIIIOBHlllil'l' In· PUBLICI SEBVIOEI. 

While writing about Education and Tasation in the 
i88ae of the Reformer of the lat instant, yon remark 
~bat tbe Mioistera when they are to meet educational 
u:penditare are entitled to· demand that they should 
aatisfy tbemselv~s that all possible economy hu been 
eft'ected in lbe other, more· especially, the reserved 
department.. Tbie is, 110 doubt, eaeential ; bat, don't. 
yon think that before the Mil;isters interfere with the 
~e.eerved . aobjects, they should see that the 
nrioaa posts in their own department which are 
11ot at al111eceuary are abolished at an early date P 
In tbie matter the l'r.ess and the general public 
should help them and point oat the uselessness a11d 
~upertlaity of many of these posts, 
. There is a sa.ying in the vernacalar to the effect 
that when a big dram is reqaired, ~buffalo shobld be 
~iUed and 11ot tboosanJs of rats, for what can be 
achieved by the bide of one bnflalo cannot be achieved 
by the bides of thousands of rats, So when the 
qoution of retrenchment is to be considered, not 
mach aaving could be done by redacing a number of 
menials or depriving them . of their blankets or 
umbrellas hitherto given to them once in two years. 
If the Minister in charge of Excise and Forests,. the 
two earning department• which are not reserved, were 
to closely atndy this qnestioo, he is sore to find lbat 
there arJ some big posts whicli oonld easily be 
abolis!Jed. I am sore that if he goes through the 
corre1pondence which passed when new posts were ' 
created in these departments, he would come to k.now 
that their creation was j•lBtified and urged more on 
ihe ground that the revenue brought by the particular 
department w11s enough to maintain the· new poets 
created. Not mncb attention was paid to the question 

• whether instead of oroating a new higher post bot 
. only a anbordinate one the Hame revenue could not be 
1eoared. I sbail make my point cloar by one illnstra• 
tion. Kaoara yielda a large amount of forest revenue. 
At one time there were only two Divisional Forest 
Offi~era. Their number baa been gradually increased 
and now I think that there are some five or six of 
them there. Ia it abaolntoly necessary &bat there 
sboald be so many of them to produce the preseitt 
revenue P Cannot at least two of the1n be abolished 
and the sub-divisions redaced and more extra assist• 
oota created P After all the work required of the 
experts of the I • .r. S. is general anpervision ; a wider 
area woold not mach affect it. Do not some of them 
spend four months in a year far away from their sob
division P If I am not mistaken, dnrlng the monsoon 
the Yellapur and Haly11l officers have their camps in 
Delganm. 

Similarly the Excise Department contains more_ 
Saperiotendenta than are absolutely neceasary ; even 
the abolition of one of tbe posts of the Deputy Com. 
missioners would not affect the efficiency of the 
de!>l'rtmen\. Except the coast dietricta and Kaira, 

· In Gujnrat, tbe 'l'ice of drink ia not mach prevalent 
in the .E'reaideocy. All the &hat dis~ricta and the 

Dekhan districta are really very temperate and &here 
Deed be no fear of any illicit distillation here. Opium 
smuggling is to be guarded on the railway lines near 
Rajpatana. So for all these districts one Deputy 
Commissioner is more than snffioieot. The areiiB in 
charge of the Saperintendents can without any risk 
be extended. 

Now, turning to the department iu charge of the 
Minister · for Education, there is the post of the 
Destroyer of Rats. It is difficult to understand 
whether all the large amoauta spent on this work is 
properly apent. The public have not at all been 
informed what substantial work bas been done by that 
highly· paid officer, The publicity department pub· 
lished a statement of the nnmber of rats killed ; bnt 
surely tbe mere destruction of rata does not require 
such an· officer. There was already a medic~l 
graduate of the local University who was looking 
after this work, In what way bas the new officer 
improved the situation P Now that he bu gone Oil 

leave and Dr. Fisher is in charge of the department, 
has the work in any way deteriorated P If a separate 
officer is required for this work, cannot Dr. Fisher 
look after it in addition to his own work at the Vac~ 
cine Institute at Belgaum P If Dr. Strikland has 
1pecial knowledge which wonld be naefal in dealing 
with plague, can he not be appointed Deputy Sanitary 
Commissioner and benefit of his know ledge utilised 
when be occupies this post P All these questions 
require close study, Again, is Dr. Fisher's whole 
time required at the Vaccine IDstitute P Daring the 
war, he very often acted as Civil ~nrgeon at Belgaum 
and was also ia charge of the German Prisoners' 
Camp; now be is in charge of Major Strikland's duty 
supervising the rat destruction work. So, cannot 
both these posts be amalgamated P 

:U it necessary that Major Strikland should have 
a typewriter and a highly-paid typist P For a 
layman this expense appears to be quite nnjostifiable; 
not mach writing and correspondence wonld be 
required for a bacteriologist. As regards the hosll of 
labourers engaged in the campaign of rat-catching, 
I may only remark that even the Commissioner of 
the Southern Division could not understand it an4 
expressed surprise at their number, Again, why 
engage so many Assistant Surgeons and sub-Assistant 
Burgeons in tbu work P :Mind yon, the work is con· 
fined to a small area. 

lf the Civil Veterinary Department and the Agri· 
cultural Department are closely examined, there aho 
many posts would be found near the top which could 
be coo Yeniently reduced. 

Now turning to the minor posts there are some of 
these which have no justification at all, 1 bad 
already written to you about the Assistant Deputy 
Educational Inspector for the Depressed Class 
schools. So far aa I could observe hia work, it 
consisted of paying flying visits to these schools and 
drawing the foil travelling allowance. As regards 
real inspection, he hal no time at his disposal. Can 
thia work not be entrusted to the general officer 
and that with better results P So also the Urdu 
Inspectors. By all means.- let ua have genUeme~ 
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bdiaa leaden in a well-ba.lanced and impreuinlr 
1poken speech. Ria presence, demea~~onr aud 1peech 
wu ~ne of the iuO.uencea which monlded the inuer 
mi.nd of &be Conference aomewbat obacnred by the aet 
phruea of the reaolntiona. There were other good 
1peeobea, especially one by Mr.~· A. Wadia., 1Jbicb 
impreaaed the Conference. After over five boors, tbt 
Conference cl01ed on Satnrday with a . reaolntioa 
appointing a Committee to revise the draft naolutioaa 
ia the light of the day'• discnseion. This Committee 
m~t oa Snnda.y at 10 a. m. and it wu only after 
8 p. m. that the Conference conld be reanmed to 
receiye the revised reaolntiona. When the Confereace 
:met late on Snnday evenin,, Sir M. Vineavara:ra 
occapied the chair which Sir Sankaran Nair had 
a.braptlyleft a. few minates a.go when the Committee'• 
lliaoneaion1 were nea.ring their end. The resolat.ion1 
·were puaed witboat mnch diacouioa, and a. Com
.mittee was appointed to carry ont the resolat.ions. 
The Oon (ere nee oloeed aL 8 p. m. 

TaB S.UIKAJ.AN NAIR UOIDUfo 

The retirement of Sir Sankaran Nair from the 
Speaker'• chair after presiding over the Committee 
,Jtage the whole of Snnd•y, has na.tarally attracted 
much attention. It baa been exaggerated on the one 
aide as a blow to the Conference, while, on the other, 
jnferences have been songht to be draw11 from it u 
to Sir Bankaran's motives. To n8, Sir Sankaran'• 
'action 0111 be simply explained as dne to his having 
aomehow felt. after the first day's meeting that a 
public diuociation from the Conference over wbi~b he 
bad come to preaide, was impentive on hi1 part. Sir 
Saakaran arrived fn Bombay oa the 13th and bad a fall 
~pportuni~y of discnsaing the &abject matter of lhe . 
,Conference with the conveners and Mahatma Gandhi • 
.who made no secret of the fact that, aa Non-Co-opera•. 
.iioniste, he and his friends conld not participate iu the. 
Yoting at the Conference. It wu a aarprise when 

·Sir Sankaran made thia one of his sronnds of thinking 
'of withdrawal on Sanday, beoause this . had been. 
known all along and bad, indeed, been. empha.ised at . 
.the first day'a sitting in lhe Mahatma's speech •. The 
Mahatma mel tbia objection by nadertakiag to obtain 

.from the Working Committee of the Congress a 
. re1olntion. complying ,.ith the requiremenu of the 
Oonference. Sir Sankaran next larned to the release 
.of prillonen couvioLed under the oridinary law for 
. non-violent political offences, and he waa backed op 
. by ..other members ofthe Conference Committee. The 
• Mahatma after the lancbeon interval on Sanda7, when 
things eeemed to have come to a definite breach, 

; agreed lo the snbatitntion of a Committee &o inveatir 
.gate then cues, inatead of the releue of the priaoaen. 
u a condition precedent of hill part7 entering the 
Bo.nad Table Oonfereace. After lbeae important 

. conceBBions, it. was a painfal surprise to see Sir 
Sank&J'ID f&Bten DpoD the C&88 Of " lbe fatwa 
priaoners" aa the one poiat on which he could no& 

. brook any compromiee. W a have made no 118Cret. of 
our firm belief that the ~hilaru extremiatl' dil
olaimer of reaponaibility for the .Mopla ontbreak 
wu nntenable. The dignified remonstrance which 

we printed last week from the Secretarial of 
Congreu and Khilafat Oommittee1 in Malabar, 
agaiast lhe mielKding reeolntion of the Kbilal'at 
Conference, cone7• ill owa moral. Sir Sankaraa 
Nair nalarall:r feela deepl7 lor the 1trong1 done apo11 
innocent men and womea by Mopla rnffiane, and no 
one who koowa the facb cu feel olberwi1e. Bat to 
argue from th- diab'elaing racta .that "lhe fatwa 
priaonera"-thoee oonYioted of oirculaling a Catwa or 
declaration by lllahomedan divinel-ahonld not be 
releued, Ia a bit ol forced reaaoning wbioh no ont 
else in the Conference Commi~tee wu able &o folio". 
Tbe matter might han beea left there ba• for the 
statement which Sir Bankana Nair pabliahed Ia the 
nm .. of Itulid OD Tneaday. That atatemeal molt 
hn give11 pain to many aincere admirera ol l:)ir 
Sankaran Nair.· JU waa 01lled aa a friend to glve 
the Oonference the benefit or hia gaidance. Becaan 
it did not follow it In every respect, ht~ not only · Jell. 
the Conference after laking note or all ita proceediaga 
in Committee, bat he aclaally iadited a aevere 
deaanciatlo11 bued npoo &beee notea of the whole 
Ooaferenca wilh the objeo& of ili1creditiag It and 
defeating ita pnrpose. Sir Sanlu.rao Nair moat haf8 
been as mach surprised 11 onr1elvea to aea that, aa 
far aa [ndian opinion goee, hla ac&ioo hu doae more 
harm to ,himself than to the Uonferenoa. Sir BaakBo 
ran baa done diatingai1hed aervice to India and 
-de&ervea well of hi• conatrymeo. It i1 a pity that It 
has not been ,Oialble for him 'to appreciate lhe pOlio 
tion of thoae who differed from him al the Oooference. 
We reapect hia co11rage of convH:tiona, hi• ladepen• 
dence, and hie patriotism. The con vene11 fall7 traalo 
ed him. A word of pralae ia due to Slr M. Via nan• 
ra.ya for the rea.dinea1 with which he s~pped i11to the 
.breach literally at a moment'• notice, He w"' not 
conanlted about it, firel, beca111e there wa1 no time, 
and, eecondly, perbapa, lf he had be~ll oonaalted1 be 
would have hesitated. Within. a couple of mlnatBI 
of Sir Sankarab'l leaYiDif the chair,. Sir M. Vineo 
·naraya had been proposed iato It, and. wae leading 
·the proceedings .. it there bad bee._ no .. Interruption 
at all. The nation no longer laokt, able and ;willing 
men to take the place of lbo1e who are called away bt 

. circnmatance or inclination from, it. Wboeyer m~ 
fall ou& of the ranks, &ht colllltri JOJ!I forward. Th,e 
nation"• caniS ie no longer th• concern of 1 feJf tower-: 
ing pereonalitlea. Tbe. aYerage man hu come ill!o 
hia ow11~ AI a patriot, Sir Sukenn can no& bat · ''" 
joice that lbia 1;11! come to pua. . 

Ta• BBSULI. 
What ha• been the ·rea11lt of the Conference 1 We 

prlnt a collection of opinion• Or nel!"•paper~:pabliabed 
in India, u Cjlmplete u, we can make It, Oil the Oon• 
terence. For onr own part, we prefer to lea,-e t&. 
events of the nest few day• to a01wer the f1Deation • 

Social R.cfortD &mOaf VJ'IYM. The Vysyas are 
the mercantile caste among Hindaa and they are 
also the mainstay of orthodoxy. · It ia, therefore, 
with much pleasure that we notice the liberal 
principles of social rerorm embodied in the retolD• 
tion1 of the Arya·V11ya Conference held at Vizaga• 
pa~ wh~ch we print thil week. · 
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·EXPENDITURE AND TAXATION; 

( Conl~ibuted.) 
RBTBBliiCBHllliiT W PoBLIO BEBVIOEB. 

While writing a boot Education aod Tantioo in the 
issue of the Ilef~me1' of the 1st instant, yon remark 
~at the Ministers when they are to meet edooatiooal 
u:peoditore ire entitled to· demand that they should 
aati,fy themselv~s that all possible economy has been 
etl'ected in lhe other, more· especially, the reserved 
departmeoti. This is, no doubt, eueotial ; bot, don't 
yon think that before the Miroisters interfere with tbe 
re.served tobjects, they should see that the 
•arious posts in their own department which are 
not at all necessary are abolished at an early date? 
In this matter the Pr.ess and the general public 
should help them and point oat the uselessness and 
•uperfiuity of many of these posts. 

T~ere is 11 saying in the vernacular to the effect 
that when a big dram is required, a hoft'alo shob ld be 
~illed and not thousands of rats, for what can be 
achieved by the bide of one botlalo cannot be achieved 
by the hides of thousands of rats. So when the 
qntation of retrenchment is to be considered, not 
much aaviog cooid be done by reducing a number of 
meniaL! or depriving them . of their blankets or 
ombrellaa hitherto given to them once in two years. 
If the Minister in charge of Excise and Forests, tlte 
two earning departments which are not reserved, ~ere 
to closely atndy this question, be is aure to find !hat 
there arJ some big posts wbicll could easily be 
abolished. I am sure that if be goes through the . 
correapondence which passed when new posts were 
created in these departments, be would come to k.now 
that their creation was justified and urged more on 
I he gronod that the revenue brought by the particular 
department wa1 enough to maintain the' new posts 
created. Not mach attention wa1 paid to the question 
whether ioatead o! creating a new higher post bot 
only a aobordioate one the Hame revenue oonld not be 
aeoured. I a hail make my point clear by one illnstra. 
tion. Kanarm yiolda a large amount of forest revenue. 
At one time there were only two Divisional Forest 
Offioer1. Their number has been gradually increased 
and now I think that there are some five or six of 
them there. Is it absolutely necessary lhat there 
should be so many of them to produce the preaent 
reveune P Cannot at least two of theta be abolished 
and the aub·olivisiooa reduced and more extra asaist• 

.ants created P After all the work required of the 
uperh of the I. F, S. is general aupervisioo ; a wider 
area woold not mach affect it. Do not some of them 
spend four months in II year far away from their anb
diviaioo P If I am not mistaken, during the monsoon 
the Yellapur and Halyal officers have their camps in 
Delgaum. 

Similarly the Excise Department cootaiua more_ 
Superiuteudeuta than are absolutely necessary ; even 
tbe abolition of one of the posts of tbe Deputy Com. 
miasioners would not affect the efficiency of the 
departmen\. Except the coast dietrich and Kaira, 
in Gujarat, the vice of drink ia not much prevalent 
iu the Preaioleocy. AU ~he ghat . districts and the 

Dekbao districts are really very temperate and there 
need be no fear of any illicit distillation here. Opium 
smuggling is to be guarded on the railway lines _Jtear 
Rajpntaoa. So for all these districts one Deputy 
Commissioner ia more than sufficient. The areas in 
charge of the Superintendents can without any risll; 
be extended. 

Now, turning to the department in charge of the 
Minister · for Education, there is the post of the 
Destroyer of Rats. It is difficult to understand 
whether all the large amoaota apent on this work is 
properly spent. The public have not at all been 
informed what substantial work has heeo done by that 
bighly·pald officer, The publicity dep~rtment pub
lished a statement of the number of rats killed ; bot 
surely the mere destruction of rats doea not require 
such au officer, There was already a medical 
graduate of the looal University who was looking 
after this work, In what way has the new officer 
improved the situation? Now that he hu gone Oil 
leave and Dr. Fisher is in charge of the department, 
bas the work in any way deteriorated ? If a separate 
officer is required for this work, cannot Dr. Fisher 
look after it in addition to his own work at the Vac.o 
cine Institute at Belgaum ? lf Dr. Strikl11nd baa 
tpecial knowledge which would be useful in dealing 
with plague, can he not be appointed Deputy Sanitary 
Commissioner and benefit of hie know ledge utilised 
when be occupies thia post? All these questions 
require close study. Again, ia Dr. Fisher's whole 
time required at the Vaccine Institute P Dnriog the 
war, he very often acted as Civil ~orgeoo at Belgaum 
and was also in charge of the German Prisoners• 
Camp; now he is in charge of Major Strikla.ud's duty 
supervising the rat destruction work. So, cannot 
both these posts be amalgamated P 

Li it necessary that Major Striklaud should have 
a typewriter and a highly-paid typist ? For a 
layman this expense appears to be quite unjustifiable; 
out mach ·writing and correspondence would be 
required for a bacteriologist. As regards the hosts of 
laboorera engaged in· the campaign of rat-catching, 
I may only remark. that even the Commisaiooer of 
the Southern Division could ·not understand it an<J 
expressed surprise at their number, Again, why 
engage so many Assistant Surgeons and sub-Assistant 
Surgeons in tbu work ? Mind you, the work is coo· 
fined to a small area. 

If tbe Civil Veterinary Department and the Agri· 
coltoral Department are closely examined, there also 
many posts would be found near the top which could 
be conveniently reduced, 

Now turning to the minor posts there are some of 
these which have no justification at all. 1 had 
already written to you about the Assistant Deputy 
Educational Inspector for the Depressed Clasa 
schools. So far as I could observe hie work, it 
consisted of paying flying visits to these schools and 
drawing the fall travelling allowance. As regards 
real inspection, he baa uo time at his disposal. Can 
thia work not be entrusted to the general officer 
and that with better results P So a lao the Urdu 
Inspectors. By all means,- let 01 have sentleme~ 
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llelon£iog ·io the Depreseecl eluau u general 
Assistant- DepntJ Inipecton and 10 also men know
log Urda. jnat u oflicen are encouraged to pue 
'fernaoulan which-are n«K their mother tongue. let 
theae InapecKol'l 'be enconnged to pua the Urdu teet 
t.ncllettheN be onlJ ooeclaae, not eeparate el11181, 
ooe for Urdu the other for depreued claseea. 

The achool-mutera will aupply a Yery good .agency 
for pnblicity work. .Let Ulem-be properly · traiued iu. 
their Traiaing Colleges and then they would very 
ueefully do thia. work. The publicit7 that I refer to 
Ia spec:iallf about Sauit&t.iou and Hygiene. The other 
tlay, I oame acrnis a penon who u, 1 ihiok, styled 
wale~ demonstrator. He baa to lecture to the village 
officen on the mauner of keeping the water S!Jpplf 
of the •illagee pure. 1 found the manner iu. which 
thii work is done i1 q nile useles11, not being in aetna! 
touch with the . village life, and having learnt 
hia work in a laboratory his leBBona are all of a t7pe 
of laboratory lesaona with ihe glaaa to be .and glaas 
tumbler. How· many village& poseeae such glaaa 
vesaell 7 I am afraid not more than one in a hnndred. 
Thil demonstrator ia expected to lecture to the village 
officers : how man7 ol tbeae village offieera hue the 
leisure or &be inclination to te&oh the same 188Bon to 
their villagers I' 1 am afraid few. So inetead of 
apending money on the travelling allowanoe of thi1 
de~onstrator, it would be better utiliz'd on paying 
the- school master an extra ·remuneration and the 
aame work with infinitely- better reanlta could be 
extrlllited from them, : 

·. · Dou't you think that mnoh of thia multiplicity of 
posh! and their :eontiunatiou hitherto i8 doe to the 
faot that the work dGne in the Educational and Medi· 
eBI deP.artmenta ia judged more by the money spent 
en. il, .calculated per ·head of the populatiou than ·on 
the anbstantial work achiend by these department& ? 

· The other depar•meut, transferred, io which much 
aaving could be done ia the Pnblic Works Depart.. 
meilt.. It is a very technical departmeut aud lay mao 
caunot aoggest 'with confideuce the methode or re
~iuichment. A Committee of onr M. L. O'a presided 
over by Dewau :Bahadnr Godbole might be very help· 
ful iu this reapect. It shoold ; ba asked ·to anggest 
~oth the waya of redncing the dumber of posts as 
alao the waya by which much waate in· the spendiog 
ofmoneyt:ould be reduced. I have aeeu ofteu con• 
crete atOred for milef aDd miles of a road and all the 
money nnctioned for a particular fear for that road 
1pe!lt on this proeeas; then for the fnbaequent yeeu 
no farther atnonot is aaoctloned and eo all that metal 
alr~ady collected ia allowed to be waabed away by the 
mu, the road not beiiefittiug iii. the leut by all that 
large amount spent ou the metal for it. There mnat 
be several otlu!r ioatanoea of thia kiud. The Depart· 
me11t in &he c8ae above mentioned conld have improY• 
ed '- part of the road if, iuetead of taking 30 or 40 
miles "of if. lbey had COnceJlttated their eiJ'urta OD 10 
or 15 mils of it aua cllmpleted the whole rroc- of 
tllacadamlllin& of this.··· · · · 

~ l'JUNClP.LES ()B' CO~PAJ~ATJYJD 
EOONOHIOS 

( C.lllri6Mld..) 
Dr. Mnkerji claima to "hate attempled a re-orieatl 

&iou of ecouomioe in Ule light of r-at adnncee. (, 
biology and paychology u IIPI>lied to 1oaiology 1 thi 
hu reeulted iu fresh eoouomic theoriee and oonoept 
coucerning the problem• of prodnction and diatrlba 
tlon, oousnmpiion and taloe, labour aad popnlalloa. 
(Preface P• :uiii) 

We are, however, nnable to bel in thll work an; 
easentiBily neW' Jaw ol economioe or new Uleor' 
though, of COUrllo there i1 pleaty. of 110 .. 1, hyphiDat~ 
uomencla•nre to hypnotise the reacler into balievlng a 
achieved what the anlhor claim1 to hne attempted 
It would be idle to deny that eoonomioe wonld gail 
enormously by a trner anderateudiug of payoholog7 
which, under the guiee of motive• and eiimal~ b11 
uot alway• beea . correc,ly nnderatood by th1 1lil 
predominaot achooL Bot we doubt if Dr. llakerjl 
in the volume under review, baa anoceeded Ja pro•ld 
ing the atudeut with a aort of Rontgen ray to aDilYil 
and interpret paychologieal faclora lu their eaonomi1 
reaotiona. The author depeade for lOme or hi• hllil 
propoeition11, e.g. the law of eqaivaleDce aad aabatita• 
tion, upou the proper creatioa ot 11 eoience .o: 
energetioe which baa yet to be deYeloped 1 aod he il 
accordingly forced to add a 

"Experimental ptJohologJ hu aol prooeede4 lar 1aoasl 
to aappl7 a• wilb aa ladep•adeal meallll'l ol elf11Ura 01 
1oiialaoloJ1 talae, oa wh~b WI· ou •alld a GaloaJ111 .oj 
DliJiiJ• Thil U hoaad to DOIDI wilh adt- ha llu 
dinotioa of ti\ali1liaa ao4 1aerce1iu, aa4 el piJalloloai"l 
upeiimeall hued \hereon, 'hi lormalu WI bafl ela1411 
art empiria•l seaerali11lioa1 wbioh mull aweil 11ilalillt 
eleboratioa a•d eiperiiDIDW Ylri6oe&ioo,'' (p, 26) 

We ventnre to think, howenr, that &be promlaed 
elaboratioa and verification are u llkelt u Dot to 
pron illnaory, aince, from the uature of the enbject.o 
maUer dealt witb, the eYolutioa o( au. objectifl 
,tandard of Yalu81 aeema almoat impoeaible if econo
mioe ia to remain. a eaieace. Iu' aay cue th1 proper 
re-atatement ol the ecoaomlo tbeoriet will bl dela7ed 
unconsciooablf if we are to wait until ps7chology hu 
evolved and perfected objective etandarda .to tea& thll 
atreagth of nbj<~Ctive atimuli . and their reactloae. 
Tbe Weber-Fechuer law·a, eYeu with the mlldill.catiqua 
of llakerji, lean 01 where we were. 

The oentral theme of the anlhor 1eem1 to be that 
· Communalism wonld lie au elfeotifl eolution of eoaio

ecouomi• qa&~tiooa, abil that propel'· attentioa U 
regioael peenliaritiea wonld make ecooomloe more 
preciae. We are unable to aceept the propoaiLioe 
that Communalism, u de6aed. by the aatbor, ie aa 
ellective enhltitnte for collectiYlam, or that it 1.1 1 
care for uncapitaliamoenm..aompetitioa regime ol 
to-d•t·' !rhe anthor cooeidera hi• p:r.tent preaeriptioll 
•• repneeat.iog "Tbe hlgbelt denlopment of tb• 
principle of eo-operation • whereio "groopt ar• 
organiaed ou the bull of uatural auil hamau relatiOD 

0 131 Dr.- Ra41ta Kaatltl il•kujl JI,Ao P.tl. p, (PI'IIIi41* 
"1 P, B, IUDf .loa L.._ '-4oll) • · · · 
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ehips, not in fragment• or epeciflc fanctionl a1 in 
polymorpbi1m, nor as aemi-independent particulate 
jnrisdications al in the third atoge, but as epitome• 
or the loll life of the community interwoven with one 
another In one comprehensive web of ooci .. l lire." 
(p. 43, The author i1 perfectly at liberty to ind~lge 
Ia a hlgbl7 coloured picture of the origina of 
Communalism and of its working aa " Seeking to 
eatisfy the totality of iodividnal ioteresls and life
valnea" ( p. 217 }, and '• checking the development 
of clas1 egoiams antagonistic to the commnoal 
welfare" (p, lll8). He moat recognise For mere coo
aieteooy with his own otber idea Qf adequate 
consideration of regional factors tbat commnoKlism, 
however anngly it cao be fitted into the Indian 
picture, would be entirely oat of place in other 
eocieties which have not been eo fortunate as to 
develop on Indian linea and have not got the 
Commooaliam of India. Even in those parts of 
India, which are rapidly going through a transttion 
completing the industrial cycle, there may be 
reasonable doabt as to the efficacy of c~mmooaliam as 
an antidote to the growing forces of capitalism. In 
fact, were we soared by the anti-Brahmin feeling 
prevailing in Madraa, we would read Mr. Mokerji'a 
eulogy of Communalism as an entirely unconvincing 
apologia for the perpetual tyranny of specially 
favoured groupe~ In any case it is impossible to 
accept the aothor'e differentiation between hi• 
oommnoalism and the· commonly accepted notions 
of Socialism. Dr, Mokerji bas entirely misunder· 
stood the aim of socialism if he believes I 

•' lo Sooialiem tba atate aeekl to replaoe indaotri•l competi· 
tioo bJ tbe exeroieo of a coerci.. antboritJ tbroogb • 
boreoooralio orgaohatiou that diecourageo iodiyidnal lane• 
tioning bJ atoodardioing aoolal fnnctio~a, and thu1 Ieoda to 
atop indiYidnal nriatioo In the epeoiee," (p. ")· 

The introdaotioo of the term " Boreaocratio orga
nisation " is an astute bid for popularisation of the 
idea in a country eafl'ering for centoriee from 
unrestrained bureaucracy. Bot because the bid may 
have been ooconaolone we cannot acquit the author 
altogether of anlair tactics, A certain amount of 
'coercion i1 ioevilable in any society that preieods to 
have an organiaatit•n for uniting and co-ordinatiug. 
For oar part we hue 1erioaa miagivinge if the pet 
idea of the author would really involve less co•rcioo, 
for, under CommoDaliem1 on bia n11n reasoning, 
"There !1 little room for the unattached individual 
or tbe aoolal rebel." A• a matter of fact a 110od deal 
of healthy regulation in eooialiaed commnnitiea will 
not btl in the natnre o£ eootoloo, bot rather to eerve 
11 a gUide and a standard, for tbe wallt of wbicb the 
generality of mankind would be ai iea in deciding 
complex qoeatlona of eooial relatione and values, In 
any enot, nen admitting the possibility of coercion 
onder 1ooia.liam of a diaa.jlreeable eort to aome extent, 
we cannot agree to conalder lt aa anything more than 
temporary meunra to aoit a atage of necessory 
lranaitiou, wbeo mankind is 1ntBcieutly educated to 
diapeuu altogether with coercive and compnl~ory 
regnl&lion for gniding ill nnavoida ble co-operation ill 
the oommoa effort lo make life more beautiful, more 

linabiP, and enjoyable, C•ltlro·i"o, eno if n•ceeoary, 
ia certainly not au POd in itself or even· all invariable 
concomitant of aoei .. lisro. 

Dr. Mukerjo is qnit.e riJ1ht in 1tr•e•ing the import
ance of a Jlroper etody of region•l environment for a 
traer cooc•ptioo of economic prohl~ms of a given 
section of hom•oity. Be is aloo right io declaring 
th•t the prevailing school of •conomiste bad ignored 
thia.f~&ctor, though the criticism might havo~ l>een leas 
severe if it il meant to aJrply alike to the do~m.tio 
P:o:pooeota of the Manchester S"honl. anol tLe more 
fl.zibla doctrine of the German Historical School. 
'lbe paoaagea de•crihiog the constituent& of a regiou.l 
ooit are u intereetiog a• they are instrootive, and tb~ 
attempt to demarcate 1nh-regions di•play a creditahle 
amount of learning. Tt1e r•qniremeote of the re• 
gional groups are analysed with the meticnlons 
though ponderous precision oharacteriatic of Dr. 
Mokerji's work at its beel, We doubt, howeyer, H he 
baa really made oot a eonvincing ca•e for the sweep
ing assertion : 

"In dilJer<Dt eaonomio &>noo the ochemat ollile vain•• are 
diflerent, and acou1dioogiJ tho P"'portions of moral ond IOJial 
jnatice onllored in the relative val nation of di1Jeren6 gr•dea ond 
kiudo of ooo:ial fnnotiuoing and eenicee generallJ."-(p. 12). 

The law of gravitation cannol be believed to Le 
different io India because the Sooth-West monsoon 
will not permit of aerial navigation in I ndi~o regions 
by mach toea now in oae for a consideraLle portion 
every year. 

It io perhaps ao anjostibble criticism 011 a work 
apparently purely of a11 llbstr~~oct ecientifi~ na~nre 
to urge that the reading leavet no dieappuiute,i at the 
abaooceofaoy coodroctive aoggeetioos for som·e of the 
crying evils of the da;r, The writer does not aim in 
tble work primarily at constructive economics in aid 
of practical sta.teemaubip. H.e mast therefore ·be 
immune from Any teats of etB~a.cy which hid' sogges• 
tion1 would han ot.herwiae called fortl:l, As it i1, we 
most congratulate htm on the l'rodnction. of a W<~rk, 
which, though not free from crio icism, most be 
ooiversally admitted to he original aod striking 
enough to give rite to a violent lit ol tbinkioli', an 
obaolutely iudispenoaule preliminary to prorer inveeti· 
gation. 

TBE BOMBAY CONFUENCE. 

Tea Rsaor.OTto•• PA•rii!D. 
OtVIL Duoa&ooB•O• UooaT ~or To B& RooOatHb To. 

The foll•wi•og ro•oln<iouo were p '""~ at 'he R•pr•oentali1d 
Coulereoce on itaeoooud daJ, Snnday, lS•h JauoorJI...;, 

RaoaLOTIOB I. 
Thia Conference ia atrou~IJ uf opinion that tho polioJ ailnpa 

,,d hJ Goflrum·nt wilhiu tl•e laot l11r W••kl of u.teoding 
aud oppiJing the Criminal La• Amaodrue..t_ A•• and tbt 
Seditiooo Mee,•ngo Au• &o •arioul porll ol •h•. onoulrJ and ol 
mianling \be ordiuarJ 1•• iu OllnaootioD witb polit.ica1 utl.»t 
adert. Jeadiug t.o wh •le .. ale arraiLI aod irnJ,~ritoomeo-., iooJa.t• 
iug \ho·e of aon•o ol the m..at reopectad le.dera •nd ci· ia•DI, 
o11ntthotfl a"l nnwarrant~ I enoro~ochment n1•on the e1ementar,Y 
ri~~lool oiti&eolhip, of &holro,.loou uf •~• Pre01 aad.li~•r•1 
of 118:~b and lllOI)iotioo, b•• ce1ealcd lis owo obj~l h1 



.,. tn IJDIAN ·soctAt. uto:IUIJtl. [ ~ariuaT)',. u; 
.U.nMi •1 popalar erm~\IIJ, ao4 IIJilftODiiol &loa ....... 
'""-"'-' aacl oq'U .. loa ""''"" w;\loaa& a.~.,.. 

niiOLnJu IL 
Thit Confo,.nDI it fa .. ll·r of npini ... \hal, Dn\iJ itlt cl .. r 

INo:roacl MJ doolo& tbAt ao o&her m•••• will a.onre a ndr<• •·f 
lha -nLrJ1

1 1rier- ud tho dol a• of foil n.po,.ihlo 
Bor..;..,.nle \he oiril daootoedil'llce Ooo\enoploted bJ \be 
',t.baaodabad ~~·-· wgh& aot a.. be Mortecl to. 

•-•~~•• llL 
!a ~epoaM \o ab• aantimoolloap,..oed bJ B. E. the Vi. 

.. IOJ Ia Ilia tpeeell •• Ctlcol\1, 01 abo Shl Deormloar, 19l!l, 
pel lo onle te •*Piere •U 1111\b0<11 of reaellio* a lleraoooiuaa 
ad loolloU.bJe .mJemta\ of \blimportADl iiiDtl DOW IJefore 
&bl -•"J• DaiiiiiJo &ba f••J•b oal 'ltbilola\ WlOIIJie, aod 
&ba dlmaod for aw""'j or faul tnpouaiblo IOYirtomoo & oa 
tba Domioioo bolit, &bio Coaleren01 111pporta abo propoooJ 
lfl1 a Noacl \able ouofereooe beLweea \he Ooreroruea& aod 
JIOPW vpnMro&alireo; aocl Ia ·of 'opinloo that, io ord.r 
ao proridl a lar~draola a\•uoephm for abo di·JIIIIiuooa1 
i-idera&ioo of \be poln\1 in O•oo•NYiroJ, all ao•idoa&iooa 
laoutd !I•J ordel'll pused bJ O..r.romoo& oodor Aot U of . 
i.90II, Port lL aod &he Sedl&tD111 !4eeliogl Aut, •bolllcl be 
wi&bclrawu aucl aU prioooerl ~orioa.d or: lloder arreot or 
,o.ao&ieo lllider· abo alontoid aotitloalioao or orcltn ahouJ,t · 
lie ni.....S. 11 oliO tba Jf •\WI priiODora, u4 tho&, In 01macb aa 
i_,eroonl haft been OoiiYio\ed for DOQ'fiolen' au\iYi\111 aad oLbor 
10a;9 iai• of an laaocoul cbotod\lr uudar oorer of '"' ordio•i'J 
lawr, a eumml\lee ahoald ba •J>poinlad b7 Gurornmant1 

eoulli.Uog al two panoa .. ODI \o loa DO~iDI\Id "' Gu'foram•••· . 
aad &bo o&bet IIJ tba Oowmi\•eo uf \ba Oualoreuoa, appoiatad 
11, ro101at.lon no, II with power \0 \be~ \o appola\ aa ampin 
&o loraais•ll tho oaoeo of lho penon h•ntabofora rererred to 
0u4 tbu toob of ahem u Might he reeommeuded bJ &be uid · 
10111mil .... or 11.mplr1 be ,...t_d aucltbol pouding lhe n10l11 
of abo oa•d ecnloreoOit .U hortalt, piokeliull aad ohil dioob. 
tcl•euOI abuuld 11o111o 

~aiOLO'r•O• IV. 
'Tblo lt liltewiM of upi••lon &boa, ha•iog regard to the 

W{oioll ai&aaljoo iD 'be eoau&rJ aodabodooirabili&J of •Jreoa. 
lag •• ••riJ aeUleaaenl. \be roand tablo oonferoooa aboald be 
aailed·llll!l~ •• pooaiblo aad 'b"' bit MojoiiJ'• Goreromeo\. 
aboal4 olntba hl1 Esaollonn:r tho Vicero:r wi&b the 1111lloriiJ' 
aeoo•urf .for &be_'parpooe of orriri•• al a 11\llemeoa. 

. . ' ' ~IPIIILO'J'IO. V, 
· · 'Wi\llou& oa pntea' piu1 ito&o \ba par&iottlor~ of aha d•mande 
al \be eouD\rJ whh oelereaoe &o tba Paojab, KbUJa1 and· 
IWanj qllilllooa, \bit Coafereo~~t lterebJ oppoiall • eommillll · 
..r .U fullowiug porlllll lu oarrJ oo all oommaoioo\iou whla 
the Gororoweo\ oo 'the uae banclaod tbe· impor\oo& polhloal 
orgooioo&iool ia the -alrJ OD abe o&ber whb &ba Yiow of 
trl'lllgias &be ecmpoaitioa, abe datal aacl o&bu de11i11 nloaiug 
&o aba boldin11 of lbo aoicl roaod \loble -reroooe, ud for all . 
parpoen laoicleolal to tbe oarr:riug oat ol &ltd· raolnlioaa · 
iaalll<li•l• whea'aeceetur:r, the tollfiDiag of aaotber ~~~~~~·· 
eu&alite oouferenao. 'I be 110mmh111 to aonoll\ of:- · 

, Sir. H. Viat'eoraraJio Pandi& II. ada a Moboa MolarlJa, 
Mr. Seobogiri IJer, Sir P. 0. BIJ, Mr. II., A. Jianab, Mr. 
M, B. .JoJakor1 Sir ·Diaohaw !4. Pe&it0 Sir B. Wacio, Mr, 
·c. R, ReddJ, Mr • .,.\Jamurd, Prof- 8 0. Mnkoijoe,, 
)lr: Je~•pb Bap&im, Mr. Rol Zodo Blle&nm, Mr. G, 14 •. 

· Bburgri, J4r, B. Cbakroral'li, Mr. B. S. Gnr, PllDclil B 
ltaasra, Mr. K. Naoarofon, .Hr. B.iua llllam aad PoDdil 

· Qollarldllb ll.ivo, wi&b power &o _,P'o< 

CONGRESS WORKING COliii.Il'TEE'S 
. BEBOLUTlONS. 

Tbe Worklog C.I&IDittca ~r abo Al'•ladls COJJgmt Co• 
·mitt .. IIIII a& llahalllla Oaaclhi'o ruidec .. , Lsbaroaaa Hoed, 

Bomber, •• \ba l7ab L..taot. wi\'11 Molla&lllll O..dhl ba ~~ 
obeit 1111d alae .,.,.,bon aUaucliq, 

'l:hl Commi\111 •' from t p. m. to 8 p. 'lilt IDd ...... 
onooag o&ben \be following a.IIO!a\ionll- · 

Tho W01kio1 O.mmit\18 pla011 011 riOOid Ita &banka to 
Pondi\ !4alniJ• oad bit fellowo11011r4-.n lor ooaranln; &ba 
Cunlrnaoa or poroona bal011glng to &he nrioua poU&•oei por&l~ 
Ia. '~' IOIInlrJ, &.r \be pnrpoo1 of oonaiderln; tbe ~:~iilloa 
ltbllOD aacl boYiaS OODiidertd lhl rea0la\ion1 of abe oonfer, 
anoe \he Oommilt11 MOire~ tha&, &he olfen•ira 'oiril 4iiobedl • 
•?oa oonlfttploled bJ \be Ahmedabtd Coagt•t he ~~~ 11ar11tcl 
\Ill \be 'lot da:r of Jouaer:r, nu, Ill' peadlus nnl\ of &he 
uego&i••io•• aadortakaa 11, tba O.ramitiM or 111e !.r ala.,ry1 
Cualeren11 for • Booncl 'l:able Conhre1101 whiohenr Ia •7 he 
aho tlrM do\1, · · 

The Worldog. Commit\18 OObaidera h IIIOrllarJ· for &b1 
p11rpooe ol oreo&lus •• •IIIIOIIpbart laronrabla for 1 11001111'111 
Rcntacl Table CoofarenH 'h•'- {aJ All Doti6oollooi aacl aotloeti 
declori1111 illegal and pllllhibillo; tba formotioa ef tolaalfff 
oorplt poblio meoti•ll•• piohUiag aod o&bar oormat 110\i'f!\lt. 
of &be Oo~o;reoa • tba Kbllofo& Oommltlll he witbdrtwa aacl 
prl10aera uodorgoins p,....alloa or -•lo\1011 Ia "'I'"'' al 
oach Du\ioeo lie d!ooba'l!td or a.leued u \ba illl IDIJ be. 
(b) All Fatwa priooatre lnolndinc tha All Bro&bera ancl 
tblir componlool ba rel•a,.d, (c) AH other prioonart alot1ClJ 
eoaYicttd or under trial lor noll•Yiolonoa or oaber lnDOCiat 
activhir1 be deal\ with aocl clitchiiJIG~ Ia the moaner oppola" 
td tneftlur lo tho tbinl reoola\ion of \ha ·oafal'f'DOI aod (d) 
lbal aiaaoltaoeooaiJ with abe porlurmo1101 of \ba loragoloa aott 
b7 &be Goremmonll OODOirood and ia &he enn& rJ. a Roaacl 
Tobie Conferenoo bai•l oallod and poocllna tach oonltriDOI 
all wlot•, plelmlog lad oiril dieobtdleool aboulcl ...... 

Ia order h orold IDJ mltanderawodiall aboit\ ~ba Ooo~~NM 
dtmando tbl '\f ,..kioiJ · CommilHI d11lrw to drew tbt IKn• 
·tioo of &be Commlt111 eppola\ld b:r &ba MalaYIJa Ooaler1a01 
\o ohe Khilafo&, lhl Panj•b ad abe Swaraj olalm1 11 11111cl 
pabliolt from time to lime !rom \ba Congre11 platformt ancl to 
llo\1 &bot, ther~lore, abe Oongrm and &be 1tbllofol npreeeoll• 
tit• wiU he boaad to 4emtod full llllltmeat of tilt tbrat 
ol~ia• 

taB 1\0lll:lAY OONFERIUIOE, 

PaJII Ormo111. 
'l:hl Hiltdu, Madt11 doilr1 (Coast~~~). 

l'ba .Bolllba7 Oonftre911 of fddttl, w laoet ,_.u 1p or. 
detailotlalNwhm, oertalal:rlleU•r d-YII Ill - &ltaa 
did tha C.loot\lo OooforeDMo U WH IIIOIIIIOIIlprebahlln aacl 
IliON reprOIID\IoliYI io po-ooL la- to btft II\ l\IOJI • 
1o work nollt wilb a wiD \0 wi11o Abort .U, riel of ponoi
tal fil ... 1\ llrllelt lbl fi;b\ thord II abe 'flfJ IOrDmftQio 

mao\. Ill ooooeptioa of 1\lo dat:r Wll •• a lllslter wnl &baa 
tbl\ which wtaatecl. '' le111 tollll.al IN leacliDS ambart oi · 
tba Calc alia Cuafumoe. :fit• lat&er 1 10ro1 al \bam a\ l111l, 
-sbl ao plaJ tba 1018 of dieiatereited' poeO.makefl "(ado.d 
or , .... "' polrlolo, 1'be:r laii..S, .. d &hit hll m •• "'""" 
bJ aoae. To tba trecli\ of \ba Bombo7 Coolore1101t Ia mlfd 
ba 01id tba& II piUIIIdacf oa po&rlo\id li011o II .itl a~ poot 

11 a diaio&mt\ed, nporiur ponoa. Ill mtmhen dlcl a&& 

&bioll h 1 trlme tlisl tho:r had 1 1\ob lw tba eoaa\rf• Oa 
abe e~loar ••d, tbo:r _...... 111M abe aafatt. \be Dreg.t blow• 
.wbiola uw - loeiaJ ~'-'1 lltl•i•llcmcl 011 •• ...,.. 

ri11h\l a1 \be cia;.., tba •is Ill al .,._~~, "' wrl&lo1 ••• of 
-ialloa are blow• dirlllld, 11011 11oioe& tv 11...00.0,... 
tioa mDrtrniD\ II 111:., ba\ 'Sdlld \be rlglott of dt'10111lllp 
ia JieomL 
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SwarAJya, Madrat daily, (Ooogrea). 
The eoofereoae a& Bombay It lttelt a 1igu &ba& lhe coo. 

IOiiD<I of &be Moderalol bat beoo tlaog &o &he qaick by the 
l'fpnotifl polior of &be Go.,eramenl, I& Ia • tare tigo of 
awakeaiog &bat to IDIDJ Moderat. membert of the Doibi 
AaembiJ haft preferred ao· lll.lond &hi Bumhlr C'onf•rence. 
Tblf be•e DOW rtaliaed lhtt wbeo lht naliou•• f11ndamental 
Iiberti• are al&ackad, it it idle to oil and di•cott futile reoc>o 
latloaa. Nothing more ia 118edtd to conioet &he pablia &bat 
\be Modtralt' h ... btoomt rewliYt u a reaall of the a ....... ' 
mll•t'• pr-ot poiiar. 'l'beJ hne failed to a&om &be &ide oi 
"P"'IIioa io all the froriaceL The Moderatet now pera<ive. 
ih .. the Reformt which ther thought woald ahance lhe 
lullrult ol lht eonntrr, have not been able &o check tho DD• 
111111roll-Jd e:urci11 ol buretneratic antbor:t,. 

Nelli India, Madras daily, (Broeot). 

The Conlerenot uemt &o bne rnded without much rooult, 
tt migbl b .. a been expeeted from tho begiuuing, 
Mr. Gandhi preYed to be determioed to yield nothing, whil• 
be talked teJf ri;hteonl DODOODI8 about f8Dilence io the : 
Gonromeat. Tbiogo wo11ld ba mora bup•·lal il Mr. Gandhi 
ahowed " 1 otoango ol heart," and tome peuit.ooe lor the 
bloodahed bt hat canoed, ood the ever-growing danser into 
whiob he io loriog the Callntry, We are alloniJaring under 
tbt 17ronoy of hia. topportera, their inaolenue and bralolity, 
Wt thall oomment oa lhe retolntion and lpeeohea In o11r next 
lee at, 

Bo7ti6av Chronicu,. daily, (Cougren). 

Tbt retnllt are tuob u indicate &II honourable war out of 
tbt frttenl oriait, troy;ded Lord Reading and bia Guttru· 
menl are genuinely to:r.iont lor a aatialaotory totllemeut and · 
aro propared oonrogeooolt h rioe to the o,o .. iou ancl iw:u .. · 
diateiy toke tba action thai ia demandrd, Atobatwa Gaudbi 
n•ade it ol•ar at lbe Ahmodabai Ooogreea that lh• door wat . 
open lor Lord Reading to come to a eeltle.oenl with the : 
people. Only he demanded a chenge of heart aa lbe eueatial 
oondition precedent, Tbe Conlorenot wbioh ended laat even· 
1•11 hat ah•>WD Lord.ReoJing da8nitel1 and clearly bow lhio 
change ol haarl of tht p•rl of bia Gonrnment hu to bo 
monilrtlad, Tbt only talio'act ry maooer in wh:oh tbio 
obaoge oJ heart OlD he maaif011ed il, ol Oullr••• fur &he Qoy. 
ernmeol to yield to tho demaode of the Coogr.u 11ooonditioo· 
ally by trauoformi"g lbewaelret iu&o a trniJ' /rtdiara Govern• 
m<nL Howuer, tht ne:r.t boot method, iu the cirouwthnce, 
it that pointed oul bJ the Ahlarira Conlereuce, 

..Sd•ocate of lndia, Bowb•J daily, (Aoglo-Indiau). 
E•il otaociatioua a..rrnpl good manaert1 and the Liberal• 

art likel1 to fiDd that thio will be the only reeull of tot Con
loreuce held in Bolli bay with the N ou.Co.operation partJ 
durioctbe week-and, A atudr oi &he r<Oallltiuat ad .. pted' 

:would indicate lhal lhe general poliliual position remoiut 
unchanged, and lhe lac& that a number of iudi•idaalo preoeu& 
reluo•d to Yoll lur the reealotione, boiog oontoot to I•& them 
bt puaed io eilon..e, wu very oigo iflaanl. Rrightl7 or 
wroo11ly il taemt that the wajoritr oi lhooe pretenl al tho 
Conlerenae reoogaiad tbe lutiliiJ of the reooluliooo, The 
objeol ol tbt Codereooe wao to &ad the woant wberebJ' 111 

lanuuunb:e puce witb the Go.,orumenl could be obhio.d, 
Mr. Gaudbi w•a &ht )"'ding repreoeutatifl of the NoD• 
O""'ptrotioo pariJ't aod &I tba Jtry ODittl uf the C-•oloreuoe 
••iJ thai ilthon wu lo be potoe i& wuot be ou hio owo torma •. 
AllOr thio lt wu alouoo& uaoleu to aulltio11e, bu11111 i& io 
well-koowll that hi• IOrma are i•upoaeible to fulfil. 

The Load11r, Allahabad daily, (Liberal). 
The &rat re-olntiou cuudem .. a the pNIIu& polioJ' of the 

GoY rt1meut and· doiDS · 10 cloet nothing mo:e than u:p-

th• Yio• that hub eo widely exp•es.ed b1 men and _-GI., 
tiona 11-loogiug to varinut thadeo oi opinio• · in tho · onn>•lfJ, 
That tho pre~~nt policr ol indio•rin·inata arrea I ~as 
weakened &be moral pn•itiou of GoYPJ'nm•ut br funhet 
a!ienating P"JlDiar armrathy t"d ••gravating general dio• 
o ••tent, a ·d hao pari pauu otre•g•henei tho pooirioll of Mr, 
Ga··dh~ admir.. of little onbt. We do not know whathet 
the G.o•rum•nt reali .. o thl• fact, II it d •eo, &be nb•loal 
eov~ ope11 &o il it to ,..lnoe ita tlopt a• J!faoe1111ly u 
p'l&•ibl•• The preeti~e nf no Ao.,ornm•nt, ia the oanaa in 
wbiob Lord Raa1ing i11terpreted the te,., in replying to -\he 
depn&aliun of Lib•ralo that wairod upon hi"' oome moothl 
ago, can ooller by the recti&catioo of ~ miotoke.' The opirh 
ol nou-ooop•rotiou ca• nertber be auppret•ed nor elfacti""IJ' 
combated bJ oraatiog on .adoitionol grieranoo ol • more or 
!eat a·:ote n~~nre. Th• reme1y tbot b.. baeu anplitd bat 
only l!grara•ed lha di••a•a. The qnot•ion it nol 10 IQ&oh1 

at lh · [ndiGfl Social Il'.fiR'mlr r•••••tir pointed ont1 whet~•• 
lhe p<>lioJ adoptol ia j•11t, I• wh·tber i& Ia right, It tbe 
GoYOrniDinl prepared to arr•at all tb.>&a who han enlioted at 
yoJantaen aui who bl'l'e thereby aorumrued the breach of the 
DOl ifiooti II' r II :a io nut, then wl•at heanmll nf tnlnroin~ the 
law Y Toe Cuolareaooe e~:pr•lld the view &hal until it it olear 
b&J'Oiod duab' that no 01 her Dleonl 'ffOil)d 'IOOQN I •adrtll of 
lhe 1 •nolrJ'o grierano•, o.iyiJ di•o~e~ie,o• thould nol . be 
llartetl, . We are in 1111ire agreemeol wi•b &hie view, 

The Tri6rme, Lahore dail1, (lnd•pendont). 
II the c .. nre.-ooa bu cl•oe n•llbing ol•e, it hu carhiol1 

throw" • ft,.d of light on the attitude of a verJ large .e.tioo 
~I the peuple in regard to th• "itaiiJ importaol qn .. lione of 
oiril di-ob•di•nce on lhe on• bond aod the r•preoaive polioy 
ol tho Go.,ernwent "" th• uthor, on•l baa al•o hron•ht into 
rxiotonce a maoh•n•rJ for tho p•lfpoao of arranging the 
preliminaries io ooooectioo ;with the bui•Jin.o~ ol a Bound 
Toole Conlerenoa. Ao ra•arda the llrat. . the Confooeooe, 
wbioh r·preoootel all that ia g.o:l and true in our.publio lila 
Ollliido th• raul.& ul tbosa wbo have either aCIOt'pl•cl office 
uudor the Crowu u wini•tero and membon of tho Exooudyo 
Ouuooil or are iu priooo •• a reoult altha preaent oolliaiu11 
bdlfPIIl th• Govero•oeut and tba uoo-oo oporalorl, •nade i& 
parf,otlr olau that on lht one band it io abtollltely oppooed 
I• th• pr .. ool polio1 of lbe Guvornm•ot, ·wbiah iu ita opiuioll 
ebould bo rerortod wi• ball& dolay, and oo lhe other hand it it 
do6uilllly uf ••pinioa lbd tho 0 vii dioobediooct oonto•nplated 
bJ' &he AhmeJobal Oungrooo obooll aot be reeorted to "11ntil 
it it clear b•youd a •1 dHbt &ha& no other .;.eaut will oeo~re 
a redreea ol&ha ooontry't gri<nocea and lbo atatuo of foil 
reopoll<ible goY-rn·••ol '··r I .• di"'" Snbj"OI 10 ooe oingla 
reMrVat·ou, W8 d"O t.bin k ur DO tfilfdrdR08 ut upiniuo OQ. eifober 
p~iul awon~ p •lriulio an I aell·rAOpecdng lodiono, U obopvi11 
that rraerutioo hnoheo the oulr proctioal ieooo i.-... olre-1 iu 
&he oontrorerar. Wnal i1 tn• uro&eriun bJ wlriob wo are to 
judge wb•thor tbo sima baa ·•r hill noU·•DII lor lbt oooovy 
to oonolodo thot no other mrau wdl oecoro ill ohjeor 7 Tho 
non...,..parator•, 11 ••J' rat., bel•lfe thai sbo lime lau 
come already otherwise &heJ would nol be" deoided 
to tllrt ciYil dioouedienae. Ou tho other bead, lbare 

are olhoro, iooludi .. g ool uulr lhe Libenlo, bn& prM ioaiiJ 
tbe whole of tbo Iodeoeodeot Nasioualiol party amoo1 wbeoa 
wa ooool ooNIY... wbo b•Jj,.y• shal &he lirat hM no\ ........ 

I1 ia perft'Ct' 1 ob.,iooa lhal 10 loog u au obje.:tiYe ;....clard 
ol jt~dg•uool u belw .. a lh .. e OODIOndong tl ,Ira• it aol 

·~,l••d, all ··~~oetiono lor tbe .tllltpa ... iou of oiva llil
obt-li•noe Will foil Oil doaf llr .. oxcep& DQ 0"8 .... ja, 

Trn,.g 1-.dia, Abmedanad •· •k•y, (Maba&DI& Gandbi). 
Tho o~uteroa ..... bulb a··- ad • lad lira. 11 ... 

1 aa- ill that it ahcured u aaru•t' deain 011 '" flrt al 
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·- who olt.taclo4 to _ ... petoooflll ..,j'Qtloa or , ... ,..... • trillmJ.Ia aboal4 ... Dlaima4 •• eltllu aide IH .. n~ll 
trvi.~., aad ill IbM h br111gld aoder out raof people ,_.- ollotald tie ma4e bf &be oae to \bl olhlr.'' n. -llriDift 
lagdimv••' wiowe. It wo1 a fail an ia \bal, th011gb eertaia or eon-. did aoleapp>rl l(r. Gaadbi ill~ poaitloa1 ba\ the 
I!'"DI"&ior.t bon b- adop•ed, \ho Cuolmnoe di~ aot I••" oa I1IG& 1hol be toik eacb a poeitlo~a dld ao& l.oillllll lbt nrk 
DIJ.mhid She in•p,..ioa &bat \b- who -mbled \Ogllher.,. or lbe oaaf<n-• 
• whole naliaed , ... gntiiJ or the nal ileal. Tlao mind ol lrtdi•• Jli'""'· Caloal&l daiiJ, (ReaotlooUJ) 
Ute C..afereooe -ma4 \0 be.Matted more oo • roaod tablo ne p10ooedinJ1 of &bo B·•b•r Oonr.,. •• are ao& witboa\ 
-r.reooe &h.. apoa tnertiog tbo popular righ\ vi free a olroog Gilber&iaa fiatOar. Hr. Qandhlll foaod 101&141 aol 
1peech, r .. a..-iotioa ood fret pmt which art more thea • a1 hal •• the ta~le, aod leri•C hart hit hurL Tbt burt It 
100od table -forooce. I ba4 expootecl oa &be par& ol the aglow with totioloolioa with tbt oo .. oo.aperetloa IIIOftm•ot• 
lad.peadealo \0 deolert &heir &rm allitade tbot oo mtl\tr bow I& refa• \0 l leld to &bt tnlriDIJ ol Peadit MalaY ira aad 
maob &beJ might diller rogu~iac \he mtlbodt of ao- .olbm k o&teod the Rooad Ttblt Coolereoot. I& will, •r• 
opentioo, the frteclool of &be people wu a eommoo horitogo lte owiMt, reqalre 11 tho In& pmphiohrf ollerinl thl · nl1o• 
oad ·tho& th -rtion ol \bat right wo1 three.foanht ol of all hie dimlplet wbo Drl I~ J•ll To be llrioat1 Gill doll 
Bweroj; &bet th ... lon &hof woald delead &ba& right neo not- who& eartblr sao4 ooa naolt from &be propota4 
wi&h citil diaobedieaoo, if a .. a be. Roaai Tabl• Oonlerenoe. Tbe Gnarnmeal or ladia h"' 

Bowenr, M the alhntioa of \be oonferenoe oonld Do& be ol•arlt aad de&ailllfUplaioed their poliot-o& 0101 bat 
rlmtecl oa &bet point bo& en a r·mad tablo oonforeace, the manr timto oYor; end. the patlu11a who.,. enloat f01 1 

dloca11ion toraed npon \be euentiolo ol oaoh a oonfereaoe. • eettlem•at • toow or uqht to kootr &hal preotloall1 nmaiDI 
Mr own rooitioa wao clnr. I would o&tead oar oonlmaoe k be Mltled. Uale10 aod aalil Gaadhiota mokH Ill ull 

,u •• indiYidoal, witboal •• , -ditione. MJ par,_ .. • frnm &h• polilloolerena, &hart It DO cbanoe or malollinlal 
nlormrr ia to oontert people &• the titw I hold to be right p.aot bJ normal m-arll. Violeau mall be Hllnloa4; 
and theref.ft to·- enrtbodJ who woald eon to lioteo to loJal aod Jow4 bidias oiti•eu maol be proteoltd 1 the ooanlrJ 
'IDI• Bat whea I wu u'ked to meatioa the -dilioal moot be 11,.4 from the l'iP ol BoltbtYilm. Tbtll are \be 
Dlct-rJ for ••• allaoephen lnoaroble f01 a tooce11tal .oalllandinl loea•' 
oonflllfnee, I ha!l to rr .. t l<~me cerllln oo~ditioftl, And I The Ti-11/ [fllliflo Bornb•J ddl7, (Aasl~Iodian) 
mae& owa· &hot the Re1<1l11tioao O.•nroiiiN rpprooched m1 We were led bt the oonYenore uf wbd hDI bien calla4 thl 

·yiiw poiat with &he grea\111 IJmpatbJ ·and ehowed nerr politioof oonlerenot ia BombaJIO beliete &btl lht maia paro 
aoxil\y to aecommodate Die. Bat eide b7 eidt with tbit po10 of thio gatboriag wat to d"iM 1111101 wbtrobt It woald 
I ohPnrd •• aimiroble diep•ilioa on itt pert lo eontider the he pooeible to opea wide the door lo aa baooareble ll&tft'11111t 
O..nrameat'e .ditlloalliH, Iudeed &be Go•eraroeot'l oue of tho politiaal iqaee whi•h ao" booel' the ooaolrJ. Willa 

'ooald aot bate beea bo&llr preeeolod. if it bod beea direo&IJ 0 •iew to othlning tbio ead Mr. Goad hi aad 10101 of bll 
· ucl otlloioll1 npreuole4 ia \he Ooafereaot. "· ,poljt\cal •llf!Oi~tll were iat}\ei to b.• pre11o1. ~bo eapeollo 

·Tilt mllff woe·ordOmpromiH, "' ·· · tioo• of &boll wh~ 1h,n1bt, or wbo prolotucl to th1olt. tb .. 
SlrNat if lodita, Poona weo•lf, (tib..,al). on honoaroble tlttlomeul WDI ponible whh Mr. Gaodbl mal\ 

Nor are we oatia&ed tho& &he pert whiab Mr. Gandhi toolr. b"e beoa b01ed eilhtr oa lgaoronoe ol the epeeoh11 llld 
'iD the aoaferenci' u 111 ool<ider Wol esootl7 of the kind to arlicl'l ia whiab he hu deolered hio politioal fehb, or 1l11 oe 
help ...... 1be fatoarable atmoeph•re for • Roaud Table ao amuing mietr~ing of tbo• eptechll aad trlloloe. Notr, 
Coefel9nce wbiah it "" lht deeire of tht promotert of tbi• ~oweYtr1 the eitaoli·•• h .. be•a m•·l•. ole.r beJOad the 
prelimiaorJ oooferoaot to oreo&r. Ho demanded u 0 oondi- poeoibilitJ of donhl, aol onlr ia tbl report of tht ~rouediagt 

· tioa pr-ded \0 lho holdiog uf the Bonad Table Coolereuce whiob ~ .. been pabliobod, bat In the letter from Bu llookorol 
that 'be Gn .. romeal ahonld th·1w tbelllaeiYet penilenl for the Nair rsploinin1 the rouoae whloh ia4aoe4 him to wilbdretr, 
mea111re1 of repre11ioa which th•J hove receniiJ called lalo w bicb oppron Ia thit iotne. The eonnoere ol the Ooaforeoot 
oreratioa. Nuw, we.,. o~oo1 thoee who ho" co•demued uid the7 .onght aa bonoaroble peece. Tbolr word II 
... _ meoearea, bat when JOD .wioh. to eoofer with JOilr ...,.pt.c~, for , ... , ... hoaoareble mea. Doet Mr. Goadbl 
oppo01ot with a Yiow to aa omicoble 11\tlemeal of the , ... 111 hoaoareble praee, I Sir Banhron Nelr IIIII Dl II tbt 
diapato, JOII do ao& lfeart that reaol& bed b7 fire& lntiodng frail of hit nperience wbel ia elfool wt •II koltr before, &bat 

· that he eboold coofe11 loit error. The promoten of too Mr. Gandhi io brat oa &hi lanmiliolioa of GonramnL • 
ooafereaot likewiee oollfor a retersal ol the preual repree• Wbot ooneeitable buio of on boaoarable P"" II 10 be foaad 
., .. policJ of 00ftramenl, bat tbrf do it, Dol .. mach hero' Mr. Goadbl repn~ll Ia parrot r.ihloa Ia hll wrillo~· 
beeaa11 it it wroo1 in itoelf, u beaaaoe it it oaloolalld 'to end lpe6Cbre bio three ohibbolelht, the ri&h~•l ol the Panj• II 
impede their elforll to bring aboal 0 10uJe111eat.. It il 001 wroaga, I be redreu, of &be Khilolt& griefiDIII aod lbl 

their preeent pnrpooelo oootider the qae~lioa of repreuioa im111ediate attoiameat of owaroj. 
H. U. meri11o hal· merelr to toke ttepelikelflu prodaee 1 The Sind 06_, li.oreohl dail7, (lodepeadeut). 
fatoanble almoopbore for aogotiotiOQ u ngardo the pointe Tho geatlemll1 who han laYited lbeleOinl. polllieol · eon. 
which are io iune be\weea lbe Gcwerameat eaclthe people, fereaoe wbiah it aow being held ill Bo~&boJ arl mea or pt 
I' il DICIIIorJ for eaoh a llt'oanble atmoopbere 1o be reopeetabilitr aod potriotitm, and bon bebiad &bem 1 goo4 
proclaoedo D•ll oolJ &he\ the npreaeiye polioJ thoald be record of eeniee \0 the CoJII31rJ• Thof da Dol beiDDg to &bl 
dillooatiaaed Ia fatare bat that tb011 who baye oolfered In · otlloiol Liberal peotJ oor bon &her ••7 IJmptLbJ wit~ the 
eooerqaoooe of ~ in the put eboal~ be reiNeecL Tbie di...,ptiYe doetriaeo vi Na.-opentioa. TboJ are ~~~
d•maad we .heartily •ntloreo, bat in ooooexioa with \be li•ll witb 0 etmag ooutitatioaal beat of miDd. TUir obbcr· 
J4'01101AI .fot • Rouod Tobie Cuofereooe, oa ...... , •• u ... ,: NOOI of npreltioa i• oaiJ eq••'lecl bJ their npagOOOOI or .u 
dillerent from &he ooe adwaaoed bJ Mr. Gaodt.i. Tbe pulilieal me&bocb of worlue wbiell are Ia tbe Dotare of tllor& 
ViceroJ &oolr. &he oorrecl line ia thia -p•ot, that, ifan1 eate to B•ar•i· TlaeJ Boll \bel Q,yeroftlllll art 1101. oolJ. too 

.aoJ' odion it to &okea hJ Go ... rarneal ar ~7 aoa-opr-; alow to mon at a &itrll when 1111 world II IIIOftag I• &be 

frtfUAIOrJ to tile boldiJta of. &be- ooaflrtliOet "aa edY..tole &reck of -Wi-. ba& &bat th•J 1rt f.,UowiaJ I 4i~7 
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relldioaorr aaar.., &hoe beiJing all the promi'" of &he 
reformed era. TheJ find, oo &he other eide, &he N. 0. 0, 
IIIOYtmeo& alreog&heoed and DDooulida&ed bJ &he reoeot 
polloJ of Gourumeol and are aoaiooo co avoid a atero con• 
llio& belweeo the lwo oppooiog por&ieo, whioh ia bound &o 
work rulo fur &he cooolrJ. TheJ wool &o arrOII &he progr••• 

of repre11i_oo and ciyiJ dieohedience bJ aotiog 11 medio&orl io 
the ioter01t of lhe coaolrJ aod of Gu,.rn men&. 

Jurtiu, Madrae doily, (Non·Brahmio). 
l!ome thr,e hood red people are r•p Jlled to hoye attonded 

the Con(. renee bold iu BombeJ oo SatordaJ laet "iu ord•r 10 

arriYf at eowe undtrohuding to bring about a R >ODd Table 
Oonf•reuce bnweeo the Go .. rnmeo& ood the people." We 
do uol know what right or aalhoriLJ thue eotima~le iodivi· 
doole who had hkeu 1he tr.uble lo attend 1he Coofe.eoce 
lave &o opeak and lilt iu tbe no•ne of the eoanlrJ and on 
behalf of l&e people, For AU&ht we know, mooy of 1heae 10. 

calle·l "polilioolloa:lero" are eolf.ap;oioted, and po••••• no 
maudate fro;u IDJ oppreo'ablo b..dJ of our oJaotr1mea &o 

•••awe the roht of p~ .... w..kero •• b.tweeo tbe Go••romto& 
and itt would-be oubr.rt,.,, Nor aro theJ auoh diointereated 
lndlvidualo aa they would lain have th• public believe. Some 
ol1ho111 were at tbe Conference, it ia eaoy oooagh to aarroioe, 
moinlt witn 1 Yiew to teJnre for &bemaelvea an opportunity 
for cheap aell-adverti,ement and oeJI.glori6catilD, Barriag 
&hue notorldiJ·bnnl~rB, there were, of cour ... , a few othere 
preoout al lho Ouol.ronoe, hot it Ia ealr•moiJ doubtful aa to 
wbe"rer all of them bal gone to the Oonforeooe with nn• 
biaos'd aod open minds, 

THE ARYA VYSYA CONFERENCE. 

The Elneoth S011ioo of the ArJa Vyaya Maha Sabha 
wao held at Vizagopataru on the lOth, lHb & 12th December 
altho Sri Raja lbj .. wori Theatre. Tbe proooodinga cowmea• 
cod o& 8 p.m. with praJOII and the oinging of Vande Matoram 
by • choir of lodiea, There woo a large atteodonce of 
dologoteo from nriooo pam of the Pruideooy inol~ding a 
number ollodieo, Sjt. Paonwnrli Vonbhadraowami Garu • B.A.,, read hie welcome oddreaa, Sjt. T. Adinar•Jana CbattJ, 
Bar•at-law wao duly proposed and oa .bia laking the Pr~•i· 
deatial Choir be delivered hio addreaa. 

Tba Conlereooe oontioaed ito oittioga 01 the 11th aad 12tb 
Deoember. Toe followiug resolutioue, among othera were nn
animoaoiJ adopt•d. R61olutio11 l. Io the opinion of the Con· 

f•rerroa il io do•irablo that girll ougbl b be married oul1 alter 
allaining puborty. Tbia was proposod bJ Sjt. W. BaogaMJ1•· 
Setti, B. A., U.L. (Viug); and aoppurtad bJ Viauako&a 
J~gaouatba GopLa (Viug) 1 Poliami AdiuaraJaD Gupta 
(GuuLur)l Paodil Narubari Veukatagopal Row (Rojhmnudry), 
A doolaraliuo gi•iug aasarauce tbal 1ho aignatoriel would 
ObeJ the reaolutioo and aotuolly promola poat pubeoiJ' 
marriage and uudarlakiug nol &o put obataoloo oo the way ol 
&bote who promota pool pubarlymarriogeo and oonlianing in 
&he ooronrnuily lfal oit~utd b7 the del•H•Iu pr.oeot, 

R11olulio11 ll. Tho& iu the opiuioa of 1h:o Conference the 
ramarriage of Vyoia Virgin Wrduwo io nol probibitad aod 
&ho people wh~ han alreudJ oootrao&ed •~ob re-marriagoo 
obould be oouidord 11 DOl hniug IJOI &heir place in tho DO:D• 

DlnnitJ. Thio waa propuood bJ Sjt. K. SuryanaraJana Gapra 
(Viae); aeoondod by Sjt. B&lam Suubua>l:iupla (Cooonada) 
and oupporlad by l'aadi& Nambar Veulr:olagupalrau (Raj •• 
lllnndry); Sjt. P. Adinaro,aaa Gupta (llautur); aud 
Sj&. Vinalr:uta Jagannadha Gupta ( Viaag); Sj&. S. 
Bauraawam7 Gupta (G'Qn&ar) and Sjl, B. S11bramauia 

. .. 
Betty ( Hadru ) opokl agoioot tho · propoeitioo. ';rbia 
wu carried bJ a yery largo majoritJ. Tha Ge~ra1 
Secretary then reai oat &hs namso of the oommio&ee of the 
.A.r1• V Jtya Maba Sabha lor lhe eooaeing J'"· Tbio ,wu 
adopted bJ the Ooul!renoa with the e:o:oeptioo of the oraed of 
&be Sabha and b report to tho Ooulereoo• ou • the following 
doJ, That the oooolitntion of the ArJa VJ•Ja Haha Sabha 
be altered •• reported upon by &he eub committee. (Pat from 
the ohair and carried unaoimoaaly ). 
. RlloluliOII a. Tho& tha couferenoe reoognittl &bet Lioga. 

dharit are A.rya VJBJII oo:oing under &be 10! olana (G..itrH). 
Tbio woo prupaced by Sjt. S. Rnraowami Gapt (Gnotar); 

oeconded by Sjt. W. Boo1ara1Ja Setti (Viza~); aupporlod b1 
l'andit Grandi Raagaroja (Viziaoagram); Sjt. Moje&i Ramo 
cbandara Row (EII•>re); Sjl. K. Saryansr•yaoa Gupta (V'iz•g) 
aad Sjl. S. _Bopooayy• (Rajhwnu lrY). The Pr01ideot also 
made a opoeoh io bringing the diacu .. ioo &o a olooe, Thio 
wot then pat to vote aad carried uoaoimoosiJ. 

R11oluli011 4 The qqeation of ThoorJY4 Nadu Yy1ga1 woa 
roioed, Tho uoderrnenliooed goollemen took par& ·in the 
diacus~iou. 

After a prolonged ditonaaioa. it wa1 reoolved lba\ a. Com• 
mittee oooaiat!ng ol Sjt. Poosaila Pdabrahwaji Obodavarom; 
Kaka Appalooara•imha Gupta (Parvatipnr); Boddn Baogaru 
Setty (Viaiaoagram); Ma:ldela Aobaryolu (AaakapaUe); 
\' ioakola l>urgarao (Vizs) with P, Veubhadr&~wami- of 
Viziouagram •• President aad convener ba formed. 

The above oommittee ia to go into the queatioa, lake ni• 
denoe and report the Pteaident of Northern Cirole of the Arra 
VJaioa Mahaoabha within three month•, 

R11oluUo11 (i, Io the opinion ol'thia ooafereaoe the ArJII 
Vtoya committee a~ould toke attopa &o promote the rllllOVal 

of untooohabilitJ from our society. Tbi• waa propooei by Sjt, 
Aobom Varaoimhamurty (Polaoolt) and Seconded bySjt; S. 
RamBiwBmi Gapla (Gaotor). Tbio woo carried noanimoaolr. 

R11olutiora (J, Iu the opioioa of tbia ooofereoce il il 
deairable tba& Vyai> SeYI Samithiea aboold be eatabliobed 
in every town, ani district for the good of the communitJ. 
Tbia wae propoaed by Sjt. p, Adinarayaoa Gupta (Gnntar) 
and aeo>nded by Sjt. Dmi Cbanoh•ib ( :fellore) aad &DI'• 

ported bySjt. S. Subr,mauiam Obetj B. A.. (Hadrao). Tbia 
vrae oarried uoaoimon•IJ. · · 

R11olulio11 7. In tho opinion of Ibis Conlareooo it it 
the dntJ of every Vyoia lo promo~• Swadeahi by wearing 
Khad·lar, hJ noiog Kbaddar. ertolasively on both i.uapioioot 
and inauapicioao oooooiooa ao1 by iotrodaoiog baud apianio.g in 
tY8rJ hoaae, Tbie ab>nld be broaghl into loroa by Saokaranlhi 
daJ. Tbia waa proposed by Sji. 'S. B>naaiah B. A. B. L., 
(lhjameodry) oeooa<led bJ Sjo:. P. Adioarayau Gapla(Gaotar); 
oapporlad bJ Sjt. W. Boogorayya S•lli B. A •. B, L.', (Vizog) 
and· Sjt. Aobam NorasimhoruoortJ (Polooolo), :rhia wao 
carried uoanimoualy. .. · 

Ro•oluliOII 8. Io &be opiaioo of the Coofereoea the tm• 
ploymonl of ooolieo, porlera and aernot• who hue not. gino up 
the aoa of ioto:o:ioaotet by V teia merohanto io highly adriaab1e. 
Tbio woo prop,.ed b7 Sjl, Pandit Kollar Jaganadbaru 
(Vi••g) and aoconded bJ Kaadola Ekarumboraawara Roo 
(EIIore). Tbia wu oarried unaaimoDIIy, 

R11oluli011 9. Ia lhJ opinion of &b'a Ooo!ereoce the em. 
ploywenl of nautch girls io temple• and ou marriage oooaoioot 
abould be dioconraged •nd that alepa ought to ba talr:eu to 
indaoe &bam to a baud •• 1be wiolr:ed life &bey wen leading. 
Toil waa propoa•d b7 Sj1. lolaj -tf R"'uchudrS R~• (EIIore) 
aod tecoodtd bJ Aoha a Su~barn (Cooaaa1•) aud lhia. wa1 
oarri<d aaanimou•IJ• 



· lluolalioa I D. Ic il clelirable dill arran~t-Y ahalalcl 
blm•ie '"' abrtiag a Joaralll at Vlaag beariag \he .... 
• Y111• • with tbe help of the Arr• V J•• II••• Sabbo, 
Thill ... , propoaocl bJ SjL V. Dorgar~~ (Via.g) uil-•4 .. 
bJ SjL S. V•katrao. Tbit w~teorriei aoaai-uly. 

.BuoluliOII ll. Ia the opinioa or the ('GIIfertDH the 
-nmalate Vyoio Ed-\ionol Fand oho.Ud be atilincl for tbe 
,..,...olicnl of Eduoo&ioeal, ta4ooki•l aod N ationol pro~reu. 
Thi• -. propoaed 1>1 Sjt, K.. Lingamarthi B. A L. T. 
(Rajamonder) aad 1100nded br SjL V. TenpUI (Vlaiea•g· 
ram). Tbia- eorried llDaoimonllr. 

:Ruolulioa U. Ia the opinioa of thia Oonlenaoe the 
••tahliohmnt of Vraia Chomb.nol Oommereeand VJeia B""kl 
Ia impolhDt oeatnell dt~inhle. Propoeed bJ SjL 8. V10bt 
ano (Cooonada) and eeoondad by Si'- P. Verahh•dr -IWa:ol 
.B. A.. (Viaiaoagram). Tbia will aarried ao~uimonalr. 

The tide of V1•1• R•tna wos eonlerrel on Sjt. Scnua. 
palle RamtiWaiDi Gapte of Gantar for hie lonlaable 
lerYicel to 1he CommuoitJ, 

The PreaiJent io brio~inr the prooeeclinga &o • ol<n urged 
110 the leader of the, Comamnilrth• eariJ pnbliClltioa of. the 
Con!AiteDOI ~port and. ot.epe beiag takoa to~ thottho Reoo· 
Jntiona did not nma1a • deocl Inter. Ue weloomef the 
Idea of Sen Samethio being eat•bli•hd ft'l' aarrylog oat t~e 
ohject. He wonld alao nrge oo the duirabilitJ of, the 
miaoritiea lorllllJ and oheerlnliJ o•rrriag on& the wish• of 
.the ... joritJ Ill th• pNIODt Oliticlll Lime wail not ubi for cheri
ahing. of printe diftenuore bot for wbole-hterted aod 
.~e~ou~ work lor the goc.cl of lhe CoQimaoitr. · 

THE MOPLAli OUTBREA!t. 

'lbt E1itor, The lfllliaa Stdrll ll•ftlr-• 
Sir, • 
. Your corresJ!C)odento the B•onterin. of Congreae and 
lthelilot Committeea of Malabar hne a... . dittinct lei'Yioe 
to troth br potting reAl bnt at~lal faolt befon th• pablio. 

· ThoJ ... m to bo di•appoiatad I hat tbo Kbalilal Conlenn<l of 
Ahmedabad while p-ing • 1110latloa of eympathy for tb; 
Mop'ah eulferere, bad note word uf •JmpathJ fur the Hin1n 
eolleren, -.iatimt of the Moploh atrooitin. Ther donbl if 
the Biodu.Moslem aniiJ ie u deep u it ought lo bo. 

':Allow me to eng.cest them that the Biada·M..,lem eotenle io 
· oniJ two reare old. It io impollible fur b t\l the oommoai. 
· tiea&o forge\ the dill'erenoe~ of tome oentl!rin in ao abort • 
. tim-. lt m•••• that the wind h11 hogan to blo" in that 
direotion aad oothiog more. 

• · What we ontsidere wonder 1o thie: what -ia .it that hae 
made oor Mal•b•r Hindu breth,.n •• nnwurtbJ of life that 

-.-wbeo tboir boa- _were plaodered1 their womea were oatroged, 
their _childnn masoaared, theJ oonli not' lllake •••• • 

• 1emblaooe of retiiotaoce! What it ilth&& nob'ed ·our Pa111i 
'.bretbno to •t•nd •• ooe mao in Bomhlly riote I StadJ of tbi• 
· qoettioa will beoefit the Hiodat of Malabor aod of othu 
. pi- ·mare. thea ••J amoool of eoothiog worda from 

ll(ahstma Gandhi aud Khalilol CommiU•II. Malabar Biodae 
: bnl no rigbt to claim Swiraj. Swaroj It the power of t•ll

delenoe. 1& ee .... again Cbe:J waot&o haag on the Moa!emo 
lot proteclioa. It only meeoa a change ol malloerl.. Ia -h 

• mioeriee \hi te.n w, ehed towudt Beann, fall on oar own 
cbreko. A few wordo on Hioda-Moslem entente, ood I 
6ni:b. ' ·. · ' 

1& wu fondlr beliew_ed by &O!DI that !he .. rio• I poiat of dia.. 
aareemeot between tbe Biudaa aad the M011leott •a• · oal1: a 
qne"'ioo of • Cow-S.ari6oe.' Bnt thauko io the ·Moploht, 
they have brought thelo••l! L.rgotteo m•ll• to the front. b 
lo tho qaeatioa ol forcible eo.-.oraioo. WI at do< I p•t 
hialorJ enlighten ns on lhia poiot I · 

The entente betweeo 70 millioaa of Mool•m• onitod oa the 
eolid prinoiple of lratemitr and woahip of• 0111 God.. •ad 
tbrioe the nomber of Htodn divi led bJ handndo of eutei 
aod .-orohip of hnnclred• of god. ia •• alliuoe _of • 1iant 
with thne dw•rla jealool of oaoh other. Honoa,.ble, alliaooo 
ia onlr poooiblo, if oornopoodiog to Motlem frateruitr, there 
is Hind& lrotemitJ. The meaace of f·•roible eODRnion maat 
be •aniiWII84 bJ 1dlliog o•te aad UDtoaehabiliiJ 1114 h1 
n01hiog eiH. . Yoan ete., _ 

K.r.uau K. G. 

Siro 

CBRISTIANITl' AND lfB DlSTiliOTIVI 
OONTBIBUTION, 

I l•thtr fro• papare the& ,... B,e. Fatbet Gooclllr, tl!t 
Romaa A robbiebop. b11 1oit in the C.tholio 0lftllert•l 
tloiiLtlJ he!d ia BombeJ thtl the dlotlootift lllntribtltloa or 
ChriauaoiiJin Iaditl eoaot be Sooiall!ereiee. \VItll all· dat 
d•lenno• &o ~h •• aatltorit7, mar I tab t'- libertr &o •r 
that il Chriotiaaitr it colog to •old Itt pi-, ao& oalr Ia 
India bat In tbe whole world, it wl'l no1 be eo moab bJ Ita 
Sooial Ser-.ioe u hr ita epi•itnalitr, 1. •·• oooqant ot elu and 
esperieDOI of ~&leatiou r Trnl Obrilltianltf, wblo~ •• the 'lire 
in Cbrlot, II•• alwara mea.t thio ani will alwaJI •- the 
Mme. It will be oaid tho& tbia 11 aot a .aew &bioi paso flu 
to Cbriotianltr. Thll may he aimiltocl, thon1h wltb tbl1 
rflerration that Chrlotiaoitr bu deopaood thit n:perieooe for 
man aad giwea it •• empbuia whiOh i1 nrelJ to he at•l wl\11 
e(Hwhore. It II dae to thi1 lad thil 1loot thai Obrbt1eah1 
hu hod oompontlffiJ the lerg•t milliooofJ · •~W•J' all 
throaah.ita owur. Jfo doabt, S..ailll Borwiol mad 1M tb.,., 
b~t onlr. ae a n-•rr -""'n•no• and. lrnil of thia biabu 
opirilnallile. Apart rrom thato Sooial Sorrioe I• bound. to 
degenerate into proaelJtiaiog or patrooioiog wo1k, Wl•ltb ll 
"'1 olten aolorlanalaiJ io, wbelhtr among ChriltiaG Milll
or lndi•n Soolal S rrioe Leogn•• tto. I& 18 at ~• bnl • 
pa&ob.work aad a ltall-ore, ud tho world I• W"'l of· aU 
loob •• What the world re•llr .-anti It a aew orootioo, the 
diwin~ lila, a~d it le thie which Obriotiooitr of lhe troe etamp 
{lromrlel to *'"• Tllen It alwall rooat lor toob 'di?IDI life 
in Iodio, when poraiblr it will bar• ~;~ pue f.lj,..gb a atao~ 
-men ... ,,. hi& &baa I*. boa hi&her&o, 1 p- whlalt wW M 
pnri&Clltorr or mnob of what p11111 onder the ume of Cbri• 
tiaoi&J bot wh•t ie onlr drJU. I& maJ be thar Cbr:ttiaultl 
it11ll willoome onl of thio 1 pn111r thio1 tb•n h bot heea 
bhherto Jor agaa ood will be mo• .t&er lbe OtiocS of Obrlol 
l:liDIIIIf. Tbu wbU. eorriog India the Ohrletiartt will IIUI 
tbeDIItllrll and •h• wholri world, Coold than be aartb•ol ,...,. ••i• m• , • .._. » ....__. • .,, lb·m·•l•• d.iMlpLel 
and followera of Chrht Jraael 

. M.r.JUL.r.L o. p ..... ~~, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

·WANTED • 
An Editor for a we~kly aewepaper, oatioa1lld OG 

moderate linea, to be i88ned by a 81kb B7adioatefrora 
Amritaar. Oul7 capable joaraaliet1 aeed applf. 
Apply atatiag age, · religioa a ad 'tartiag p17 wit Ia 
copies of ledimoaialr, before 29th jaanar7 to 

JoDB SUtGII M. A • 
Cfo Chief Xhalla Diwaa, 

AMRlTSAR.. 

·-~~--------~--~~~~--~ 
CoMB & SBLBCT 

,:WATERPRQOF COATS 
-~ . .,. .. .. ..: 

A_ND . 

MONSOON UMBRELLAS 
AT 

TH-E SKRI KRISHNA StORES CO., LTD. 
Krishna Bulldln&', Hornby Road, 

. Fort, Bombay. 

I CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHEaE. 
17-J..It. 

a sa u i u as u u u a n a s au a e au u a a a • 



"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO· 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 
• f • . •• 

DlllltC1' MANAGEMENT BY. 
. ' -- . 

-ABDULlA, VULLICHAPSI & CO. 
• • J ,. • • • - . . ' . 

Ride-easy . Empire and 
Watsonian side-cars. Really 
.a. ·soU:rc·e of pleasure to fide 
while in ~ombinatioh. ' 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cyCles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 

CJO.tFIDENVE ·-·--. 

I ia &he-Corneratone or this business or ours. 
A Confidence stralgh&ened by the Absolute 
Fairness or this Stores and fts Consistent . 
.q One Price Polley • 

HOSIERY l WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET . TRAVELLING 
· · REQUI&ITIES · REQUISITIES 

COTTON GOODS. BOOTS &!: SHOES, 

t'He oLoEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM: 
'' •' .I ' ' ' , • 

I ~OMB~ .. y,.: SWAO~~H~ C0--0-PE-RA_T_IVE-~1 • 

. ·· STORES· CO. L TO. . ·~ 
TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

' ... 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

VP T0·D1lTE I . 11 SPEei1lLITY 
T1liL6RS & · 0F 

0VTFITTERS, • INDIAN eVRI6S 

I 
BRANCHES . 

BOMBAY, PQONA, RAJKOT &\ 
. COCHIN. _, 

• 

~------------------------------------·--·------

•o•a•aooao•amaaaoaaaa 
D · ·D 

. ~ Your LINEN will be ~· I 
~ BEAUTIFULLY WHITE,··~ 
I perfectly laundered, and I 
D will last much longer D 
~ if your Dhobie uses ~ 
I I 

~ OLMAN·s~ 
I I 

~ STARCH and BLUE. , ~ 
~a•~-~-~•a•~•a•~•aaca • 



THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lto 
Aatboriaecl t:lapUal- - Rl. 1,00,00,000 
Sabearibed Qapi&al- - • 1,00,00,000. 
Paicl Up Capital (30-6-liO) •• '11,811,,00 
B.ar" l'aad - - • 10,00,000 

Head Dfftce-C'eatral Baak Boildiog, Hornb7 
Boad, Foit; Bomba7. 

Loeaf Branches :-( 1 ) lrlaadfl. ( I ) Znerl 
Buar;( 8) Dalal B\reet, Fort. 

Branches-oaloatta,-ltaraohi, Labore, Amri~ 
· · Jbi.ria aDd LJallpar. 

Lon_don Aaentst-Loadon Joint City and 
Midland Bank, .Ld. 

Current Accounta -a % allowed on DaU7 
Balaaoe1 fromJan• 
11a11 to .Jue 

lli% &om Jal7 to 
n-mber. 

Fixed D.eposlts of 111. 6,000 and abon for 
11 month• receiTed at II i. per 
aaoam. 
l!' or Shorter per lode at 
ratee to be a1certained on 
Application. 

En11 kind of ·Banking Baalneae tranaaotad at 
noarabla ratel 

·. For farther· particnlr.re pleaae appiJ to the 
Henagar. 

S. N. POOHKHANA WALA. 
26-2-lF llaoagiog Director. 

THE_ BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 19D&o 

ID-..or&tecl andef till lndlaa 
Companlu' All Vl ot 188L 

HEAD 0PFICII:: 

O.&IENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY, 
Cepit.~ 8ablaribe4 -···- Bl. 1,00.00.008 
Oapltel Calle4 ap "....... " 1,00,00.000 
B.ene J'lllld ---- ., 70.00.080• 

OURRJI:NT DEPO!IT ACOOPTS. • 
JateNd II allowed oa deil7 kl•oeee lroa Rl. 100 to Ba 

1.00.000 at U.. nle olll0
/0 p. e. throaghoa& tile JilL Oa 

•-aaeedills Ba. 1,00,000 iaMnet il allowed bJ epe~le 
11'111111'-'- l!Jo iatenR will be allowed wlalola d- a 
•-• to Ba. I ,.r baliJeor. · 

J'IXED DEPOSITS. 
Depoeite ue ..Und lbecl lor oae ,., or far don 

p1rlod1 @ n&el of iatol'ld wbiola ou be -n.iaed 01 

1pplloe&ioa. 
•Sn~Dp l!uk -• opiMclaata-w. au-. Bal• 

upp!J.&iaa", :. 
LOANS. OVERDRAFl'S, A OAIIII OBEDni. 

'fhe But sraate 11100mmoclaUo• aa ....,. to be •nwpl 
111aiu' approYed -arisJ. 

Thlllaat llllderlli. Qll behalf of he Coaa"-all tile •I 
....,., al au- ud ·• udtlle eoUootiaa a1 diri41acl 
·IDd latenR &h1n1011t It udertabltlle lllo uclp!llllhMe 
Ill ~papa .... all l>'iou olllloob atlllllcloralt 
.-.... peninlaJt_ ol whlala 7 lie W aa applioetloa. 

~ p, 8 GFELLOW1 

5·1..1~. ' Jluapr, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
UDder the Pdrolllgl ol ua lorgolr eapponed b7 the 

Gcmramoahf B. B. *"• M.oharaja Go~kwar. 
Rogitilrod aader \ha BafOda Con poai_. Aot W ol U8 

BEAD OFFlCK llARODA.. 
l\nDOhel-.l.hmedabacl, Nanarl. ~,,.., Bant. 

llombar1.Bo1Yuasor aad Dabbol 
Capitol Sah-ibed ••• - ••• Ra. 8(1,1JO,OOO. 
Capital Paid ap " JO,oo.ooo. 
Beoert~ Faacl. , 14,00,000. 

• DIRECTORS : 
The H011'ble Mr. Ltllabhal 8amaldoe, a l. E., Ohalrmaa, 
Sir Vi&baldll Damodor Tbookfrtty, Kt. 
Raj RatDa Sheila Magublaai P. Baribhektla Napr Sbttla 

:B.rocla. . 
She&b Maailal Rend11, Vadaager. 
Rao Babodar Ga111jir10 B, Nimbalktr, Bar S11bbt, Baroda 

Stote. 
Bbaoklrno Vilbeldu Metba1 Eeq., AdfOOIIII, Blah Coon 

Bomboy. , 
M. B. KanlaYIU"t Eeq., Aseat, Mabar•j• Mill Co., IA4 
BoN>dl. · 
B. R. Shirgeoker1 Naib Bahha, Bored• Bille, 
A. N, Da\ar, Aoaoaalaa& Gaaenl, Borodo Srate. 

Ct1RilKNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNtS. 
lotereet allowed oa dailJ1 halaoOI from Da. 800 to 

Re, 1,00,000 a&&bt roll of ll por oeat. per eaaam eaa oa 
••~• o .. r Re. 1,001000 bJ epooiel.ornagemao\. No In&-& 
wb1oh d- ooUomo Ul R•. 8 per boll ylllr will b1 allowed 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Reoeind for loag 01 ebon porlad1 oa term1 wblob ID&J be 

-rtained oo applicetioa. 
LOANS, OVERDRA.FT3, AND OASB OBEDITS. 

The Ban grau1110oommodation oa teriDI 10 be amnsod 
agoial& apprDYod eeoarl&iel. 

Tho BIUI!t aaderllkM oo beboll of Ill ooDditaooll tbt eat. 
natodr of Sba ... ""d SooariaiM aad lbt l oolltcl\foa of ditle
deado aad latold& \hereon; it allo oader&&lr.M &bt 1111 aad 
pun:baM of Goflromen\ Poper aad all dMOriplloae ol Slook at · 
moderall cbtorgee, pu&i31llere of wblcb mor bt learnt 011 
applioeticia. • 

SA. VJNGS BANK DEPO!lTS. 
Depoeih receired ancllatereot allowed at ' per eont, JM!r 

annam. Bill• oa appli0111ioa, C. E. RANDLE,-Geaoral 
1D-'-1J. .Hao .... 

------------------------------------. THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 
RBGISTBRBD OPPIC& 

Apollo. BtrHI Port, lloatb•J• 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL,.; '" ,. 
BUBBCRIBBD CAPIT6L ,., - -
CALLBD UP C'-PITAL on - -
PAli).UP OH 81·11-10. a.. llt,.,711. 

BUB-BRADCHB 1 

... 
1.00.00,001 . 

,"···~, 111,71,110 

Zawerl a .... 1811, lbaa. II•-• a.-. 
. "LONDON AOI!Nf.S, 

'l'HB LOBDOK COUNTY WBITMINST8R AJID PARR'I 
BARil LIKITBD. 

CURRBRT ACC0171'TS 1 latei'Wt al"'-d at II .,.. oo•l/ 
p• 111111a1D oo DAILY 8-.LA.CBI •'l to lb.I,OO,OciO. P-' 
JM: Jaa•AIT 10101:• tlaH lat•rat at pu ••t. per ••••• 
Ia allowed oo taiDI o•or RL 110,000 -hi .. tbe bala-
- - filii below tloat •••"· llo laternt II ....... ' 
... ,_ tbl ... -"" ·-· .. to a.. • loalf-TCulJ'• 

PJXBD DBPOSlTS: -l•ed for - ,.., ud W 
- .,........ at - to be__. .. oo epplloatloo. 

BAVDIGS BAliK I 1- allowe4 at ' ,., NOlo ,_ 
........ - oa eppllc8tloo. 

LOAMI AJID CASH CRBDm 1 ............ o1 appon .. .......... ,. ........... -
BHAB'IIS .UD SI!CURITIU r ,......... ... ..U 

llulda& .... .- of Cftl1 "-iptioD UOD .... 

A. B, OLJPHAJI1', .... ~~ ...... 
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I FURUKAWA & GO., LTO. l 
r · , 
~ TOKIO I 
' I I The Largest . Manufacturers 1 
I in the East ·1 
J OF I 
I I I ELECT RIC WIRES, I 

I
I & . I 

BRASS & COPPER I 
I SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, . . f 
I CIRCLES, RODS, I 
I INGOTS, 'I 
I ETc., Ere., : I 
I All our wires are made in accordance with the I 
J standard of the British Cable Makers'· Association J 
I and are tested and approved by lea4ing firms in India. J 

I SOLE AGIENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I 
I R. D. TATA, & Co., LTo.l 

~~ I 
w-.:..---- ----- -



THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFOJ.UU:R. 

s TELEGRAPHIC 

) Address: 

METAL DEPARTMENT, 
DWARKADAS BUILDING, 

Hornby Road, Fort, 

TELEPHONE 

No. 

· •• Klnzoku." 292 &. 293. 

~I 

BOMBAY. 

Importers from England, Continent,· America and Jaoan of; 
Brass and Copper :-

Sheets, Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc., A c 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates:
Lead:-

Pii. Sheets and Pipea. 

"Iron and Steela
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheet& 
Steel Baling Hooos. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars. Angles and Sbapea. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast "Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 
All descriptions of Iron and Saeel. 

Electrical Goods :-
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered ·Wife. 
Lead Covered Wire. 
Insulated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lampa. 
Switches and Key-holdera. 

. . 

Available from Ready Stock. 
Exporters of :-

Manganese, Chrome, Mica, Copper ore, Lead ore and aU 
Kindl of Minenls. 



l'HE INDIAN SOOlAL REJIORMER, 
. 

t-;;·;-~-A uu'uu-Ap~O%A . n-~----et~u ~~- i 
J • Wltolesome · · I f :Intelligent 1 

. Entertainmertt J 
IS A 0 REAT STEP . . - - I 

IN 

SOCIAL REFORM. 
·I -I When deciding on a 

I .PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE4 

I 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

J Should at once leap to the mind. 

1 THE EXCELSIOR 
I BOMBAY'S PRErHER MODERN THEATRE 

·I THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL . 

I 
I 

I 

" 

I 

I 
THE EMPRESS l 

I· BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL I 

PICTURE THEATRE 

1· CINEMA THEATRE 1 
1
1 

Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown I 
Every Wee~ .. 

A 
Great Cinema 1\Iasterpiece is shown, ·I 

MADAN ·THEATRES LD. I 
The Pioneer of lndil\'s 1 

L l-l7 7 ·-~~~~=~~~~~L~. UA-VS. __ J 
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THE DOJIB.lY ST.lTIONERY M!RT. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in India. 
E11tabllsbed 1873-

Printers & Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency The 

Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
& Drawing Materials. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the prmcipal 

Indian Railways & States 

Public Offices &c., &c., 

Bead 01Boe: 'VIotorla Bulldluga, 

l'on BOMBAY, 

Telegrams. Telephone 

No. J45. Paperwala, BOMBAY~ 

Prlutlug Works-The British India Preaa 
LoYe Laue, Jlla&agaoa. 

f-8-21 

1-···s.r~ovE'i;'iUsis-The brain and wealr.ena t!.• .,.,.l!ty 

I Of Totol'll , and Fl•-...... w. ~ bra1n, 
That y --• atorehonse w11l not 
ao•aJn tbe Element& of X now ledge 

I Uoleaa the Body ia aoond and the 
Variooa organa have the Health Tone 

I P'R0P. J11ME'S 
ELEeTR0 T0Nie P'ILLS. 

I Begin the fil'llt day to Stop the 
Existing W eakoeas and with lllys-
teriooa Electric Power Install New 

I 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength aod 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect 
I:igeation, Steadier Nerves. If yoo 
are Bon Down, Try Them and Look 
oot upon a More Beaotifol World. 

I 
Price Be. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearle, II 

bottlea Be. 11-o.o free of Postage and Packing I 
Forei1!:n Postage extra. ' 

I We eend the remedy Fre-Io order to 
pron the merits of theae Pearll-a trial}lllclr.age I 

l
laltiog :for ll da_ys u eeot Free on .r:'el!l!ipt of 
foor anoas postage 1tamps. Yoo are sore to 
benefit. Don't delay. I 

I ANGLO-INDIAN ORUG & CHEMICAL CO., 
Dept. P. 0. Boz !082, I 

n lu5!, :~--: ~tu!i~s ~.~~~.i?; "'" " 

~FOR I'IUHCIS ARD-&ICII ,JUIH ON~ •• , 

n• 
ROYAL Y AK ... TL 

or.m Y•nn• lllelll•lac Matar ••• 1otea ,...__. r .... 
tho -. eloolcut aDd l'lehut ""Plllblo 4"'1"· It bu -••• 
rul pl'Operti .. ollnoreooilll Yirile power aad it_., ... ariaa., 
dhordero. lo f110t It makoo maa a maD. Tbio 'taluabla 
medlcloo io uood ill largo quaatitleo aot ao)J bf ooar Rllj.., 
Maharlljao, N•-bl aod maoy of tho oobilitJ, arlotoaroq u4 
aeatrJ Ia tblo CoaolrJ'; :bat it Ia 1reotl1 pet110aiaod bf people 
Ia aU ooaatri .. of Europe, America, Aola aod Alrlao, It lo 
aeedleu to npatiato upon tho maaical qoaalltiu of thio ooar 
la .. luable medlciae. Wo' l'tiCOmmeo4 It upeclally to theoo 
penoao wbo cfalre to tooo tloo """"oao 171ttm, .to otrengtboa 
tbo bod7, relreob the memorJ, oa4 to fUOrd •1aioot dobllitf1 
lloaalae ltiO up tbot tbo aoo ottbio •odloiao 11 reoommon dod 
to tbooe wbo Jaaq oa:p faith Ia tho AyorYodlo modlolaeo. Jc 
worn like • charm aad tho olhot Ia lutiDI· ll.replaau 
108t power aaclrejuveaatea tbe emaciated aad It II eaouab to ••J' that muak Ia aot that which a perrumer adm.lr••• It 11 
that wbiob dilfu1e1 fragraaoe of Ita owa aeoord. Ptlae pv 
tia aoataialag 40 pilla. Rupee• tea oaly. 
lla. KALAIDAS MOnRAM.-RAJKUT-[~'l'aUw.t.J,] [INDIAJ 
8/~1. 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Head 01Boe-Wallaoe Street, Bomba:r. 
SIR D. J. rAT A, K r. Chairman. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL Ra. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. . ,. , ... )1,86,84,260 
PAID UP , , ••• 1,18,68,4211, 

EINSURANCE.-At Torlll' Rote1 lor aif Cloooe1, oboat 
"uleo prepared. Advice &IYCD• l'onllltleo for ;dcallna willa 

lotal laeuraacu of aUeat.. 
CONSEQUENTIAL LOSS, I. e., Lou of ProBII -.,, a1 a 

rCiult!of.8re. 
MARINE INSURANCE. 'lbo aim II to proyldolrouronoolor 

Merohooto oa condltloao 1imilor Ia tb- obtoiaoblo ID 
Loadoa, tbe world•a laraeat &Iarine laauraa11 Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Completo ODYCP Ia .... , • .,, 
aad prompt aettlement1 ol olahaa, · 

BAGGAGE INSURANI'D •rareuoaablo rotel wbllat lraYolllal 
by land ...... •••• 

.... t. RISKS INSURANCB coveriall JewellorJ and olhlf 
valuablea In aay aituation. 

OTHER CLASSES OP IIISURANCB oloo troaucted. 
AppiJ to 'I"HB GEIIBRAL IIAIIAOBR 

Londoa A&enlo:-Sedgwlck, Colllo1 (Aacaalu) Ltd, 
Maoa&er lor u.s. A.-soamacr Bollard: 

Aaeacln aloo at ColcuJto1 Karacbl, Colombo, But Afrloa 
aad Pooaa, · 

R, J, DUPP,-GIONNI ,.,..,,., 

Empire. tlindu Hotel 
) Opposite VIctoria Termlnu. 

Bom6ay. 

( Central Situation ) 
Strictly Vegetarian 
Charges Moderate 

Filted with . 
Electric Lift, Fans and Lighta. 

TEUGJUIIS: 

"Fooo," BoiDIAY. ..... } 
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I PortlanU Gomont.l 
I .. G1\.NV1\TI .. BR1\ND. I 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

l 
and all Engineering Specifications. 

It Ia absolutely uniform and most finel 

ground, which meane economy in use any 

letrongth in constructional · work. 

TATA SONS Ld, 

c . Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd.~ 
\ Na.•na.l'l Building, l'or$1 BOMBAY 

'.!~17; ... ~ Porbunder, Kathiawad • .;. 

· A MEDICAL. TREATISE·. · 
(1----a.-.... ___ ~~ 
I_ " Ayurveda Marg.lpadeshika " > 

! 

. (Priced anu11.s. 8) J 
Now sent gratis and 

Post free. I 
It ~ill serve .as a usef~l home guide 
Th1s ConcessiOn for. a time only. · 
Write for a Copy at once. 

Atank Nigrah Pharmacy 
·- Jamnagar· (Kathlawar.) 

Bombay Branch, 
Kalbadevi R.oad, Bombay, 2. 

BOV,E:REIG.N RING WORM OINTMENT. 
Will 1,,.,. mlraauloua.oure l.u U hours for ohronlo ring 

worm, dhob:r'•ltohoa IUld other lkl.u dlaeuoa, Guaranteed 
•11 not, mon•:r relauded.· Prloe per boUle aanaa 1:1. l'or a 
lbMUoa paa!<Lul and poatage free. AJ>J>IJI ~VE!REION_& Co, 
.,....,, ia dill ...,..,.,., Tll'IDIV ANUM .5.1. lt7• 

, ·~ tl . 

• 

Whe_n ··YOUR EYES -
aeed to be nomioed bJ QUALIFIED· OCULISTS 
by ·SCIENTIFIC REFRACTIONISTS· of 26 J••• 
xperienoe, I'RE& OF OEIARGE, yon coono& do ter 

&ban GO TO ' 

PHIROZE M.· DASTOOR & .. CO.-
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specrali_st 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

hKRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocallens.} 

Torre, and all kinds of lenoeo,-Cylindrioal, Spbero 
ylindrioal, Prismatic, &o., from pebblea aa ,..elhs frum best 
taali&J oro,..n glaos. 

PHIROZE llll. DASTOOR 
Byea111a I ltp•elallat, . 

Wd.i :16 Yea's' Practical Experrenr;e,, · 
Bold ~xceptiooal Testimonials from a. B. The Maba 

raja Soiod1a of Gwolior, &he Boo'ble Sir Lawreoae Jenkin& 
&he liloo.Mr,.Jnstioe BaU;r, Mre. BoUJ, &be Hoo, Sir N, S 
Ohaodavarkar, &he Boo'ble M:r ,Jos~ce Beamon, the lilon'blo 
Sir 8. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Slr John Beaton Mr. W. G. 
Geii,M. V. 0., Col. B. H. J'ormo•, .!l. A.M. 0., P.M • 

. 0. Bo. Brigade, Lioa&, Col. G. Iii. Ball, M. D., I. M. 8. 
Li,ea&-Oolonel Petere M, B., I. M. S., and o&ber high 
peraonagea. 

I 

(7} 8790 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

26 11-10. Fort, BOMBAY. 

THE BOMBAY CI!:NTRAL. CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANK. 

BEAD OFFICE:: Apollo Street, Bombo;r, 
BR~NCHES: Baramati ( Dist. Poooa) Islampa· 

Dist. Satara. ) 
DIREOTORS:-The Jiloo, Sir Faaalbho:r Corrimbho:r 

~hairmao), Modbotrji D. Tbookeroey, Esq. the Hon, Mr, 
ne'n.'<ih'lir,B•!!!~II8o &he .Roo. Mr. 0, V. Mehta, G, K, 
Staiole:r Reed :N"a'in..,.l;.Wa -~hob of Malegaon, SU Iii, 

Share Capital (fall paid) _;:.'NJvlo~-Esq. 
1 Deposi&e llxed for one :rear IUld ohorte~ 

are aooepled, Ratel and other par&ioulare ma:r be oaoe~_ 
from 'be undenigoed, . 

1 OIUNII' Aooonnt.J are opened for Oo.operotiJO Booio'ierr an 
los&ilationl workiog for &heir beoefi~ Interen il i•llowed 
2t/. on daiiJ bola Jete no& exoeediog Ra. 26,000and I J 0 o 
bal.::,.aee onr Ba. :1 . , 000, 

8 The Book flnoaoee ool:r regielered Oo-operotiYo Soofe,lea 
io the Bomba;r Presideno:r oo &he reaommendatioa of the 
Bogio&or, Oo-operaliTe Sooielieo, Bomba:r PreoideooJ. 

4 A.aaooun&e an audited b:r a opeoial Goyllel'lllll8ll 
A.odi\or, and qoar&oriJ ale&emenla of fioaaoial poai&ioa '" 
publiahed in &he "Bomba:r GoToromoo& Guetle, 
20-6-17. VAIKCNTII L. MEliTA, :Hanoge~ 

A. ~. dO.SHX dG:: Co. 
Kalhif!li Rosd, B 0 .MBA r. 

we undePtake ever~ kind orLJUlogpapllJe 
APt Pl'lat.ln&' In t:oloUN, Publlah FIDe Al'fi 
PletUPee, &. e. 

Wholesale & Be tall Dealenlu Calalnm Carbide. 
"'-f•l•JOOrlor• ot Finest Prlntlnc Inks ud Colo an. 

1liG1l C£ASI , ..... ~ .Ill£&~ 1St 
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GOOD BARGAIN TO MOTORISTS 
Rl. A. 

Jobnaon'a Cleaner in tina ... ... ... ... ... ... ... - . .. 18 0 dos. 
American Electric Pneb Bnttooa for HORNS N. P. ... ... ... ... .. . a 0 each; 
Flower Vases, Superior Quality N. P. ... ... ... ... .. . . .. ••• II 0 pair, 
Joboaoo 'a Ct.rbon Remover io i pint tina ... ·- ... ... . .. . .. .. . 811 each, 

., Radiator Cement in i pint tina •.• ,,, 
Mercury Maacota (GOD OF SPEED) aolid Brase 

... ... ... .. . ... 8 8 .. ... ... ... .. . .. 18 0 .. 
, ., ,, , ., ,. Z..ICKEL ... ... ... .. . ... 18 0 .. 

BLUE·BIRD Maacota ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. 20 0 .. 
" DIXIE" Twin Magnetos Type M. ll ... ... . .. ... ... . .. .. ~ uo 0 .. 

RANE LIMITED, PROPRIETORs:oJ' ,....;, 

EtvtPI~E. ~lJTONlOBibES 
mLEORAMS: t NEW QUEEN'S ROAD, { TBLEPHONBI 

.. AUTOWORKS" r BOMBAY· No. 2475. 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire B"ailding, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. 595. {.Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT" 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER"S .. biFTS. 

Five "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working iq, 

TRJ MRH1\L HE>TBL 
SINCE 1900 F 

u 
R 
u 
K 
A 

PUMPS FANS w. 

MOTORS 

-.~.~AMOS 

ANn 
BEATING 

I 

H 
E 

A· S 
ALWAYS IN STOCK. I 

APPARATUSES. 

~~~~=~~2=0·~~~~~~~:E~S~T~AB~L~m~BE~0==18:9:L:::::::::::::::::::::f~. . 

FOR PAINS - · . . ~--

AND AOHE.S 1\..'11·~ _ ~~· 
SPRAINS.ETO. 'JX. ~~ ~ 
~SE :- N\'0 1"1 ~ ~ ~be maalcal :~~~ 

1\ 1 "'- U balm extant. c:ure• _ 
all .ache• A . paid 
Costs a A.. Sold 
everywh•r• 

IIOIIBAY-P!iaW 1l7 '\'Ubal T-Jee 1101W1; M tile TA'l'\'A.-VIVBCHAKA PBBSS, Bo. N44, hnll...S.- ... 
~:oppm&e aru .... _ a. c~;OIIIoel B7Rllao a.~~q ..a pahl'•hef 117 I·•, '• ....._,_ fGI 
tM Plurth' wi'BII QU>IAIIIIOCIAL 'JIB.QJUIBII, l.oiJUOD, 

• 
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I. y ol. XXXII. BOMBAY-SUNDAY8 JANUARY 291 1922. No. 22 
•• 1 will &1 •• hanll a1 trutb, aad •• aaaomproml1lag a1 Jaatice; I am ia earaest-t 1fill aot eqaivOciate-1 will DOt-

IIGUIIlo I will aot retreat I IIDJIO inab-AfJII 1""" 1111 h~Nrdo~ WILLI.IJI Lr.an> ·OAJdiiiOR ·ia ·tllll ~Oit. ·. 

CONTENTS• 
-so:- I 

'Wbnoa Freedom Plrotl Tbe Propoae4 RGuncl·,-ab1e 
1 

Sir Saakaran Nair aDd tbe 
.PMwa Prteooer1. 

Dr. Oour'l Civil Marriage 
BiU. 

Malabar Relic! Puad, 

Confereaoe. 
Tbo Bombay CoafcMnoa 

(Prcoo Oplalano.) 
No Tu Campaign Ia Guntur 
Gift of a Kicking Cow. 
Bummer Sabooll ·ia rQotaCR• 

muad.· 

against the Gevernl!ient? Not a lew of India's·' owd 
sons are regretting that the latter transference ·Qf 
power by the powers that ·be, seems to be so much 
nearer of realization than the former. Some· of· us 
·who know the· disabilities ol the ·••Untouchables" 
would like to see the removal of theae blot's empba; 
sized a very grea.t deal more than is being done." 1 

Qoyerameat aad tbe Coafct• 
caoe. 

Traatmoat al Polltloal Prlo 

A Dcprcucc!Ciaoaco Worker Sit Sankaran Nait and the Fatwa Prisoners t The 
Vircoalla1am Memarial HaR • most weighty criticism on Sir Sankaran Nair's defeco 
Nner-Get-IU. tion from the Bombay Conference· comes froni the 

-•ro, Iadiaa Arto aad Craru.· 1 Madras Liberal Journal, the Citizen, Says our con'l 
Tbo New S~lrlt Ia ladlo. Tbe Punjab Vidbva Vivah I temporary J 
Loadoa Lotter. 8abalk Sabba, B' b' . b . I f f • • ,;;;;;.;.;;;;.;;;;;.;.;;.; ________________ ! 11 o )ect1on to t e re ease o atwa pr18onere. eapectally tba 

: ·.Ali brothers, ia that th•7 are real adherents qf the Tiolen84 
party and thai alter theJ are free theJ will conliotte their agl• 
-tation. Tbe Ali brothere and the fatwa pri!lonere are 00~ 
-going tel remain perpetnaiiJ in gsol. Aa aoon aUbeiy: terml 

NOTES. 
-:oa-

W'boseFrccdom First?: A. G. M. writes:-"1 believe; 
tht Mr. Gandhi has rendered· Ind1a. a great "Service, · 
'All his methods do not approve themselves tO· one, 
ret be is teaching India a. great less~n in seiC·control, 
Unfortunately comparatively few· ba.ve learned the' 
whole lesson. However, success in this matter has : 
1urpassed our hopes and all should be thankful for 
the progress made, On the other hand, I fear ·that 
Mr. Gandhi is in danger of an· a.lmost cbtnplete 
lailure in regard to one ol the principles, lor .which ' 
be i• contending. I mean the principle w.bich h1 i 

./>1111 prst in his programme, namely the striking ltom I 
off the lives of sixty millions of ·his countr1men;. the: 

· aha.ckles by which they have been bound, lo, these: 
many many centuries. Wany of Mr. Gandhi's' 
followeu are ptitllng this last, rather . Jqt me I 
say, they 1"' giviNg thil liD plaCI al ·all ·in tbei r ' 

.. pretensions of carrymg out h1s programme. The • 
.JfUliall s~i•l R1{orm~r is to be commended for 
ita atlitude toward this matter .and I hope that it 
will rai~e itd voice yet louder until Mr. Gandbi at 
least will be unable to rest for the burden of it. 
Aa a young man, Abraham Lincoln chanced to '.see 
a negro ala ve on the auction block being sol_d as an 
animal, The a1ght &tlrred the blood nf tb1s young 1 
mn to a passion and be vowed in his heart that if 
e.ver be got a chance be "would smite that thing, 
and smite1t hard." His ·Chance did come, as tbe 
President ot the United States of Amelica, and be 

· penned hia ":Emancipation Proclamation'' &etting 
free aeveral mill1ons ol alave1o There are ten times 
that numoll1' ol serf1o practic.lly ala.vea, in this ·land· 

l
of India today, the .great majority · nf whom Arl 
ri'HIIi111 the com1ng in ~I Mr. Gandhi's ~· Swaraj." 
How in the name ol ord10ary common sense·can any 
·one hope that India can be Dill IB its d~~~!ire lor tiome · 
Rule so long aa these million• ·are be1ng .depressed· 
and deprived olthe moat ordinary of· human ·rights I 
1 am a great admirer ol Mr. Gandhi,_ bu~ to an 

. American, it seems that some of Ind1a'a Internal· 
conditions, which date back to ages before the 
'English came, are so diametrically opposed to 

:. Democracy that to advocate the latter seems a 
travesty, May we not appeal to India's grea~ lead~r 
to prosecute·. this revolutloa atnong B!l~ .ap1nst ~IS 
own followers bel ore pressing to a cns11 a revolutton · 

·are o911r, they moot be relaaaed and then they will &. ·Ill 
.liberiJ to follow their a•ooatioos. The object of their bein!a 
granted freedom Ia to create a favourable al~ospbere; .and 
wbon Lloyd George lbook hoods with Irishmen whose· bantU 
were reported to be stained with blood, .. e cannot· lie" wh)'1 
ia Yiew of an amilllble setUemea'- the fatwa :pliaoiWit ·ahCIItl4 

. not be set. at libertJ in order to ease the tenoion. 1t ia oJ 
conroe qnlte open to the Government to clap them ·into g&dl 

oagain if tbey •ahould preach violoace. At regardorthOIIi con£ 
• •ioted onder .Pari U altho Oriminol Law Amendment A~ 
Sir Sankaran Nair Ieala doubt.fnlwhethar all of t-om· aaa •H 

· r•leaoed becaqee aome of them might have ba!onged to .A.uoo 
cialiona for tbe Ocmmiaaion of aola which. in the opinion of 

',tbe Governmeol, were bonnd w· load· lo violence. U ia • 
-deogerona po•er which Sir Saokamn Nair wiaha 11 give 'lhll 
GuvernooJo11. of pronouncing upon· tho probable .romlte of 
.even peaceful and .legitimate aotiviliea -of auooialiooa· whiobo 
iD oonceivable oirGoDlllaoces, may leod lo, •iolon\111. U :eot 
a 1100i11 o&rYice league may ba doogorona. The reepooaibiliiJ 

·of Government to -take meaaurea to ·prerenllho ooillmiaeiou ·<I 
lhooe.acte which would in all'roasonable probabililf lead'' to 

. violooee wbiob would oaoee toiioriog would ·JSily, ·-take thora 
lo leugtha which mighl Yitally alfeal lho liberiJ of iodi•iduak. 
n would nol be the' rule of law,· bol the eotbronemen* .a! 
. executive lliacrotioo, •• lhe guiding laclor, · --

Dr. Gou~'• Civil Martiage BiD 1 the Leglslaliv6 
Assembly has rejected by a majority the motion· to 
reler Dr. Gour'a Civil ·.Muriage· Bill to ·a Select 

. Committee. Dr. Gour, perbaps, wu "Dot' ·wiser ia 
exaggerating .the probable effects of his mea.sure·if 
passed, but the rejection of it by tho Legislative 
Assembly shows that the majority bas not under• 

.stood lreedom except aa a. political formula, We 
shall revert to the subject wbea we have tbe·official 
report of tbe debato before us. .Meanwhile• .\U 
should not omit to express our surptise at thO 
opposition offered to this modest measure by Mabo
medan and Parsr members. 

Malabar Relief Fundt' We have received tlie 
followmg contributions to the Malabar Relief Fund 1 
Mr. K. G. Karbre, Devlali Rs: 5 {monthly), Mft 
A, G, Mcgav, Etab1 Rs. I7·a-o. 
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IN. DIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. &he IODftlliog of • Ooblenane. Oerkinl1 I han Do\ lotedt.l 
by the langaogt I han -4 to OOIYOJ \hat meslllnt to 1'1"· 

B J u. .• ., r· "9 192, I han &oo ~-· • Ngud for ... Yalat or cliooaeol .. and lor 
OMB.A Y, AlV """"' '"' • ... &be -.ideratioa of nggee&ioat aad ~mmoadalioo1 &bot 

DI&J be made. I am 110\ oat of tb• wbo tbiolt tho& all 
GOVERNMENT AND THE <JONFERENCE. wiodom leta be foaad Ia \bOll who bapP"IliO be it P.,.itlont 

ol aa\bori\J. I ban bad tao ana& aa esl"'rltnot of life aot 
to appreoiate lhll adnologl .... , be' dtrind from dionaloa 

:~ The Conference held in Bombay or repreaenf.&. aad OODillhatioa wilb. otbore wbo ... from clilloreot ...... aad 
tin Indian politiciana met on the 14th. JanD&rJ who 111a1 bare Yiewe to put forward whioh bad oot oooomd lo 

••· Bat I •a ooiJ aot, a\ &be moment. ia Yiew ol lbe praeQ& 
nd oonclnded ne~t daJ._ Qn &he 16L~ Janna!'Y, Rai esie\ing eiroum1taa011 and- •• &bey e~ao• .. For \be reoiOiil 
llalladnr Pandit J, L. Bhargan asked ba the · Legia- that I ban ·giYea JOa, I m111\ n:proa• mJ great rasnt lb~ 
Jatin· Aaaembly a.t Delhi if Gorernlllent propoeed to &be -CI•I ecnulllioal lor peaae art ao\ for\boomfna.· -· -
hold a Bonnd Table Conference aa earl7 u possible The oon•enera of the Bomba7 Oonrerenae- WeN 
and invtw"lheietii mea of all illauili or opinioDiiiiiloll-. ·ob~!oiiftyeoccmrqed by-Lard-Readhtg'a apeech •~ 
lng-Non..C~perati!lil )eadem. 'the Hononrable Si! make an effort to bring about the conditions owing to 
W!P~~ _ VinCQnt ... the .Home .Member, replied. u the abeeno11 Gl whioh.- id December, Ria .Ec~ella~ 
ioJiowu . . . .. . . .. coold.not comply with_ the reqnest to C~Poll a &no~ 
•. -Tha Honoanbla -Member'• aUen~bo il lnri\ed lo-Hla Table Confereooe. They got together a& YerJ ahllrt 
BxaeHeocJ'a·epeech· of 'the tiat·Deaember, 1921, to lhe notice over't•o hllbdre" reprtlllllitatire• of the ti'fera1 
Calcuita Depoiteiio~ in wbiuh &hi altiluda ol GoYirnmeot eobocile o.f political 'opioion in the qonntry •.. Tb'e . il~t 
wae clearl1 u:plained, ree11U oHbe Q9oferen~jl ~u ce~tainlj been·anb•la!!Ua~,ir 
• fo the speech -referred to bilhe Home Member; the to bring a boo& the anperrention of the main aonditiooa 
Vice~<?1 m!'de plain that al~ discoselon between him· which Bia.E•ce11enoy: reqnired, · 11 Had 'tbnt beeb 
.lllr.,and.Pandit MaJaviya preliminary to the depot.- iodlc&tioiui 'to: ~hie efl'ect beFore .me. ••·day; In· t&, 
tion, which ~~~ ~xcelienc! was ad~reasing~ procee~ed repreaent~tioo which yOn have made in )'Onr &dd~PI.~, 
apoli'the · baau of a· geno1ne altempt, a dts1ntereate_d ·ou tbellart·of the leader• of Non-Co-operation, ·bad 
~lid holio_t;~rable attempt, to ~olve the problema_ Qf, tbe offer been made to diaaontione open breachea of 
~nreet by meana or diecouion ~nd coneideratio,n at a law for. t)le porpC?~e 61 providing a ~l!Jier ll.tmoaph.ere 
Qonference and· that_ .meanwhile there .eboold .be ·a for the diicnaeion· or_ the 'remediea aoggeated, mT 
cesaatiiin of a~tivitie~ on ·both eidea, of 'unlawfo1 'Government wonld · nerer have been back ward' : iu 
~p~tions Oil the part or the. non-co-operationiats ana .response." Snch an offer has been made on the Pl .. 
of Government proaecntions and imprieoumeota. The · of the leadeu of Nou-Uo-operation fti the reaolntiob 
;viceroy went on to eay1 · . . paited bi'the Working Oom·mittee or .tba All-!pdil 
; I_ wiah with .u 'mJ heart thai tt W, been poJaibla to deiJ Oongreaa . Committee Ia parao~nce ot llahatG!il 
tiHh ~htBtJ:Irobleme-i.D a large and genero111 spirit wortb1 of ·Gandhi'• undertaking at tbe Conference. 'the re•oltl· 
pnob aa aooa1ioa in th,e hiator1 of India, Had there been tion reada : t · ; 

JadiaaUooa to lhia elleo\ before me to-da:r i.D lhe npreeeati- ·. The Working Committee ttlaael aa Neorcl ltl' lhaolt1 Co 
&ionl which yoa have mi.de in yoilr addred oa lhe pari r4 the' Pandit Ma!ariJ•·•nd hla lellow-aonftntn ·ror OODftDlllf' ·till 
leaden' ol N on·Ca.operation,, bad the offer been mad.• 1p · Ooo.lel8Dae ol peraona belooglog to lhe nrl~ polilloal pam4a 
il' olll.ioue open breaohae of Jaw for the parpaee of providing . in \be dllnntr:r, ~or the ,PDrpoot ol aonel~er~ns the ~xlatlns 
1i18~ .· . . . ! tenoloa and 'bav1ng aono1dertd \ba • reeoluhnDI of tbe aoaler. 
a oalmer almaapbere lor the daacDBIIOD of &be remtdieuoggeat. ' 1001 the Commil\ee neoJy01 tbol tbo otf•oaivl-' oifil cllto~edl· 
Jld, 'm:r Goverameot would oner han been ·backward In enee aao\emjlla\ed &7 tbe Abmtdabat Oongr"' be bot elllrlld 
reopo111!8. We would hafl been p~parecl to aouider the ilew &Ill~· ~111 daJ of JanlltrJ, 192!1, or _peodlng reeal\ of llle 
ai&o,~ion ·lo the .uma large aad geaeroa1 1pirit ancl I would nego\1at1one under\altea bJ &be Comm1\Me o! \b1· Molar1JI 
'-are eooforrid with \he Local Goveromtiatafor' thit pur..,.;;- 0oaforea01 for Beaad ~abl1- CoufeNIIAII- WblObeflr lll&J. _ .. 
~ · · . · r--- the 6rtl date.-· • ·' . . I 
,.,ehoold -h~va w•ahed, and I k~ow that~ Apea\. ~ol onlJ mJ . The Worklo8 Oommllf.tl·· oOaoicllra It D-orJ 'lor tli. 
vwli. \~onsb\t hn& \~~· ol Paad1l Malaf!Ja Ia th11 rHJ!COI-:' pnrpoR ofonotiog an a\moephtre laYonr~lo for 1 1a0001tfal 
&hat, if 10ch. coodlllOnl bae 1Dp11Teaed, Do advan\ag1 or It!- Roand Tahlt Oonfereuee &bat, (a) All Doti8oatloal and ootlcta 
\!mph aboald be claimed on either eide au~ no repruooh abonld daalorlag illegalaad problbl~i~g the lormatloa of .,olaoieir 
be mode bJ \he one 'kl the olher of baring beta forllld to ;rielcl oorpo, pnhllo meeloage, plu~olllaiJ ead. o\bar ll~mal actlylea 

. - . • . -of ~ha Oongr• or &be Kb1lallll Comml&lee b1 wubdrawa aad 
or l!f pq& haJ••II the _conra~ to .prooeeclwith 1\1 eampe•ga. priiObire llDdergoiog proeaaalioa or euariGIIoa 1D reepoot -Ill 
:-. Ilia Excellency 'deeply regreLLed &hat thoae were not ncb aoU011 bl di10llargtd or releMtd ae &be .... mat be, 
ihe conditione present and' "the diacnuioa, whioh, (b) All F111!'a priloaen l_aoladios the All. Bro\htn &a4 
1 thongh• wu to hare proceeded on the high Jerel tbeir.oompaallloe be r~oted. (•) All other PfiiODitl alread1 

"' • . . . . . . ooayio\ed "' under trial for ·DOII·Yioleooa or 01h11 1•-•t. 
~ of a'patriotia dea1re b7 temporary mntoal conoeaelon 'aotirniel be cJ .. I& wi&b and dllcbalpl in &be maa01r appolllf..,_ 

and forbearance to the finding of a solation o£ India~•, td tberefor.·in &be third re10lotiora of &be Ovalare-· aad·. ~ 
prasent problema, takee the form, in itt preeent upect, \bill eimnhaneoally wilb &bl P"'fotmaDII of tbe lorogolog Ilia 

h G b d • • bJ the Gcwtrnmea\a -ool1llcl aaclla &be .... , ol • lloaad 
of a tequeat to t e ovemment to a an on 118 action T b .. Ooolereaoo being lllld 114 P"acliDf -• eoofor-
withont &nJ guarantee that the action which hu led, .all ""'*'11, piablliag aac1 cifil d"obeclie- aboa!d -. . 
or aa we_ beliered, forced the Goiernment to lAke 111eh Here i1 a dialillct offer "l.o dilaonlinoe opq 
i.ction, ·would also ceue." Tbe Vioeroy, ihereCore, breachea of law "-Bil E&cellencJ'• phru....,. tor. 
could not compiJ with the reqoea& of the deputation, ihe pnrpoae of proYidiog a calmer atm01pbere for Uie 
bqt RiB Ea:c.ellency added :. diaalllllon or the remedin IDg&ealed .. on the part ·of 
~ 'lla' 1 ehoald belorr,-1 indeed, ilao:r oheerYa-lllaYe ·the leaden of .NonoCo-operation. Certllin cooditici.Da 
:11Mle ,~lcl be ~..-o .. into a nflllll ball time to ilolllider are at~hed to th• oll'er1 bot the Vioero7 bimaelf Jal\l 

'· '? 
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suggested •• a cessation of ·activities 00 both sides,. of. 
lfnlawfol operations 00 the part or. the l!lon·Coo 
operatlonists and of -Government prosecutions and 
ilrlprieooments.'' Hie Excellency declared that he 
liated th11 making of numerous arrests· and proseco. 
tiona, and here is an oll'er to suspend aclioos which 
have led Gover11ment·to-reeort to them;~imoltaneoos
ly with their cessation, 1B the wise words of :the 
;,viceroy "no advantage or jrfomph should be claimed 
~,It eitbeP. side and no reproach should be made ·br the 
oue to the other -of having been forced te yield· or of 
not ba'fiog the ooorage. to proceed with. the cam
paign," ·This is tie far ·removed as anything oao be 
!iiom Sir Sankaran Na.ir'uaridom talk of"homiliating" 
Government. By the way, some of Sir Sankaran 
Nair's diuenling minutes, since publfshed, while he 
'll'-liB" still a membet of the Gover-oment of India, are 
not exactly calcnlated to enhance· the '·prestige of 
Government I . . . . , · . 

' It, as Sir William Vincent said, the Viceroy's speech 
to the c~Jcolta depotatjon last ·molltb . continues. to 
/epreseot the attitude of Government to tb~ proposal 
of a: Uouod Table 0Joference, it is io·conoeivable that 
t1ul}' shooJ<f.not Call ODe DOW that the reeo'lt. Of the 
Bombay Coulerence bas beeu sobatanLiallf t11 produce 
the oooditio'ns· His· Excellen'<!y desiderated. If they 
ilionld not do eo, the only eooclosioo possible is that 
thoogh Sit William Vinceut's statement might ho~ve 
lieeo 'correct on the 16th· of January, it is no 
longer so now when leugtby and more or ·less 
accurate reports of the Conference al'e before 
the'· Government of India. We should .not be 
~tuprised if Sir Sankarau Nair's withdrawal and 
!iis anbsoqoeot statement · iu the Press of his 
reaaooa fur so doiDJt, have had the eft'eot.·of embar· 
tassiog Government io carrying out. its desire to call 
11· Conference. Moh&tm& Gandhi, too, needlessly 
adopted a tone of peremptoriuess io his refereuces· to 
Goverumeut-, which, b6aidea being out· of keeping 
'with his ioo~~ote respect for his fellow-men, might 
'provoke to irritation where conciliation to oompliaooe 
ia called for by the country's iuterests. Wetrnet that 
,4he Viceroy will not let the ill-humour of Sir Saokaran 
-or tbe did:1cticism of the Mahatma, swerve him an 
liloh from the bold and statesmanlike course ootliued 
·in his Cdlcotta speech. We are· firmly conviuced that 
tbia is a moot favourable opportunity for calling the 
Round Table Conference, ·an~ we earneslly trust that 
it wonld be made fall use of, 
'• 

.• T~atmcntof PolitlcalPrisoncn. Statemeuts have 
~.en publislled o( the harsh treatment of political 

·l"flsoners in some places, which have created much 
1ndignatiou. We trust that these cases will be 
enquired into and steps taken to punish those respon· 
jlibfe for them. We are meanwhile pleased to know 
that there bas been au improvement io this respect
kt least so we understand the following passage io a 
~etter from Mr. Mahadev Desai, now io the District 
:Jail at Agra: "This is hardly a J•"· It is almost 
Jike the internmeut camps we ba io war time. I 
am talking ol course of Agra. I do not know if the 
'conditions are different at. Luckuow, Bareilli and 
·Benares where also the District Jails have Jxen con• 
i\:erte4 anto jailt for political pr_iso.n_ers,'' · . 

THE NEW SPIRIT IN' INDIA. 

(BY MR. N. s. s. IYINGAB.) 
The New S)iirit is, I believe; an apt expression for 

denotiug the subtle and mauy·eided character of the' 
remarkable life-movement frequently desdribed dimplf 
as Non-co-operation which began to make itself felt 
in so many ways throughout io India soon after the' 
Spec~al Senion· of the· Iodiau ·National Co~gress' 
whioh met at C~laotta in September 1920; when" foi 
the first lime in modern history, Iudia has beau tryio:; 
to prove her superiority over- the West ·both in 
her spirit cif self"'lacrifice and patriotism, · It" hail 
now been demoustrated, to the astooisboiene 
alike of East and West, that Iudia. which owing- to 
her state of dependency and subjection, had come t~ 
be regarded as a negiigible factor in modern· world 
politics; mrgbt well bring abont a alate of things tba6 
would seriously afl'eQt the present bal&oce of world 
power and necessitate a· new order of uationai· •ud 
international relationship. Au Indian Nation migb! 
be able, I hope, io the course of three or foor decades 
tboroo~hly to emancipate herself froni the disabilitiei 
of years of depeudency and .. subjection aud to claim a 
place f~r. herself in-the world's programme by holdi11g 
her own ell'ectinly with the progressive nailious of the 
West •. Such at any rate is the inference that may-be 
drawn from the results of the Great European War antl 
the present New l:ipirit.in India,_ In dogged determio~ 
tion, iu orgauising ability,. iu leadership, as well 
as iJJ his homane treatmeul of the sick and the 
wounded, the ludian. bas prayed himself, I ·believ&, 
superior of his Western opponent. The year 
1922 thus opeus !1. new e!a iu_ the. modern History 
of India and iu world politics. Momeut.oos chauges 
have taken place io the West. aud there can be ne 
doubt as to the f11.ct that W ester11 nations have 
been called upon to levise. all their .couceptious with 
regard to ~ndia. She ia no longer .staguaut aud .im
passive bot throbbing with a new· liFe-movement 
which is impatient of expressiQo iu every direction 
that makes for progress and confi.deut or her abilit:r 
to fulfil a great destiuy, There hu thus. come to 
India a new couscioosness of aelf-respect,.a new villiou 
of uational responsibility, a new ambition for a recog• 
nised and honoured place in the w_orld's programme 
and a new sense of s piritnal mission ~o the hom an race. 
Iu India tbe presence aud. ioO.oeoce of this New 
Spirit baa. ~eeo most marked. It has. already maui• 
fested mauy of the inspiring characteristics of a great 
movement aud bas completely trausformed the politi,. 
cal outlook, Troe. political . missionaries are deeply 
conscious ol and thankful for the cb11oge .. which hal 
taken place. 

The most atriki!lg characteristic o( this new 
movement iu India is an intense patriotism, a 
plldsiouate desire on the part. of :young men· of tha 
risiug generation to be. worthy sons of Hindostan and 
to devote their strength aud maubood to the . service 
oC their • beloved mother' for whom no sacrifice is 
too great. How intense this passion ie can scaroely_be 
understood by those who ban not riae~tto tbe .B&DlO 
level of consciooenesp. _ · 
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-The New BpiriL ia.Iadia ••1 lie belt -dHori~d •• 
& JlW upiratiOD ill leYer&l llirectiODI~political, 
locial, edueatiQaal . ull nligioul. · U e:rpreaae1 Lhe 
ttroD£ deep de~ire now felt b7 Jhe· people of hdi& 
pel «nore eapeciallr br atadeate or Lhe . rieillg 
reueral.iou th&L the .hdia or Lhe .future-New 
ladi~lll&f.euter into a traer &ad rioher life ucl 
• lite which ahall .bl peculi&rlf her owu. Defore 
FOCeeding to d•l-with the nrioae JtiJida of upjp.. 
~ODI . which are to be embodied ia the utioll&l 
~~of Lhe. future, I few WOrd I of genenJ iatrodu~iOD 
rp&1 )le ,nece~~aey. U .mn•t alreadr han beeu .r .. 
fQgnilecl b7 "llr1 thoqgbtrol mind · that there ia ·• 
cl(lle oorreepQDdl!uee between the natioD&l .mo"emeDt 
pf the J.9~h ,ceDtul'J a11d 'h~ ~ew ;111onmeot ef. lhe 
~Oth Aad ~· the preaent ~nmeot in India ie bu& 
Jlle complement .of the fur~:~~er,; the two . .makiag iiDI 
grQ&i..u:uwemeot for the .regeneration 111d •ealighten
peot of Jodia. .lA fact the stzaggle h-• heeD goiJHr 
tA i11 .deadlr earQut ,lor: .soQie . time peat aod ·&be 
~-.nreat. • of which- we ~~ heard. ao much, i.. io i~ 
pl&i~ate &llalJai•. aimplr the au~ ward. ezpre&eioa Ui 
1.11l10111 lorma flf the l~ aad death etroggle DOW 
,coiog on ia ladia. betireeo .trath and error, light . aDd 
darkoeaa, :with . ita .atroog . purit,iog aad opliWog 
~e.Is .oE AQ.mu ijfe. . 

1lt. ia now time that. I ahoold deal io torn with ·the 
-" gr,at aapirat.looa which IUJ be aaid to form the 
JD&ia. pontenta of the'. New Spirit. 
\. . ·~ ·POLIT:!O.U. ABPIBATIOB, 

, ·The poUtioalliYolntioa •to which 111embera of the 
)!ron"!!o-op.,ratioli.partrlqok forward it repre11atati-re 
-t1n:eroment on ·• national democratic basia i.e. a 
.,_,. llthieh· 'Will iaelude aU aeotiona of the people& ilf 
Jlld.ia,~irreapeotive efrace, coloor or creed~ This partJ, 
,a fat u.l am aware, does not deaire the retirement 
tf &he Britiala ouor weakening of the tiea that · at 
preaent bind the British lo India. It readilr ackaow• 
Jedges,alltbat India OWtl to the ·Britiah aod apeakl 
iD ·JIO .grudging .. ;terml Of admiration and lOf&ltf of 
Uae • Pas Britannica,' and aU that it meaoa io the way 
~efii.cieut.admiuiatratioa, imparli&l juetice and public 
•eoontr. ne .great ·.feature of the Non-co-operation 
pogramme il that it itauda for tbe bnrJing or all the 
.old .historio aaimositiea, jealeusiea and divisions w bich 
in ·the paat 1'bave readered anything like national 
,Jetioa impoaaible, 'There i& to be au entente 11ordiale 
~r.oaghoot Biodu&aa. The peoples of ·India, 
•hether :Indian ilr · •Briti1h, whether Hiodoo or 
Jrlahomedan, ·are ·no looser lo alrive against each 
ether:foreupremacr or plaoe. All aeotiooa -of the 
J.110ple of -wbr.teYer race or creed, are to eink ancient 
Seuda.aod aolte io a ho~y federalioa of brotherhood for 
the development of the highest national well-beiag ill 
~·Such au ideal doee aot oeoeuarily implr• gene. 
ral .aoq ninoeace . ia ·&ad mil appronl of the political 
ucl admiaietratin. •r•tem which prevails at present. 
X. •tbe llearte of the Jeong No~o-operatora there 
lmJI ·• ... troag •patriotie desire that their belo•ed 
mothuland m&y aoon eeue to fie regarded ·u a mere 
tlepeildeoor of the Dritiah Orowo and mar be gr1111ted 
Uae privilege ol blooming au integral and reaponaible 
fill of the great Britiah Empire. · <ADd farther -there 

N:ieta lha laope thu, u time goea on, \he .1001 of 
bclia •• th11 qaelifr for poaitioua of trait and , ... 
poaaibilitJ by Yirtae ol lUsher tdacatioa aad , 111 
atreagtla of moral oharacter, maJ be gl•e11 aa iDGr~Uo 
illglr large. ahare iD the admiDietraUon ol lhtlt 
Jlotherlaa<l. 

· ha. Soaw. Aal>XUUOB. 
.Jiacla aor& io1erutiog to the reader than tl11 . preo 

riooa ooDBideratiGD.ia the qaution aa to ,wbat lbaU, 
he ~ha cha••z: «1E the aew aocial order whloh , aW~ 
pretail ill ~ew bdia. 1 take n for cruWI 
UW haw"er maob .iiH may agit&Y lor lt. .th.,. 
cu . he . no retorD to lhe put. The oute IJaleQI, 
which haa lleld ,ludla lo . boadage for .10 muy 
eeallldea. oao DO longer be .allowed lo oo11tia.ot. 
BaL . ~hil' rejeot.iog the cute IJatem, it don "'* 
follow that New Iodia will aeoept •read1 made' . li!J 
enuf thuoci&l. •r•tema that prevail Ia the .w H&. 
The comins aocial order will be ooe wliioh .will •M 
ptoaliarlf . .her owa, aad one whioh will lltat promote 
the great end• ol bdiao Nationalism. 'lba adoptioq. 
withoat IDQdillcatioo, or a W eatera , ayatem WClol4. 
b,, ,&1 Jha J\ev. Bernard Lucaa hal l!<liotecl · ont. 
• w .exab•l!i• 0111 t7r•nor lor another'. tlla 
Non-co-op,ratofl io coaatzactiog their . political 
ideal•, . wete greatly iallaeoced, I belie-r~ h7 two 
pri.Dclplea which had be111 alread7 anocesefally obaer'lo 
ed hi Japan when eog~ged in ller task of ,politlotl 
a11d aooial reooostractioo about thirtrreara aao, Yi&l• 
(a) ,Tbe priaclple of preserving all that wa1 good Jn 
th&>llllt. and of incorporating with it all that II guqd 
in thtt.Fre•QIIt.Jnd.(b) t~e principle of acloptiog 01111 
aach muaoree.u would unite all aeoLiou1 ofthe people 
iulll a DatiODal wbole. Appl7ing theae prlnciplea tht 
pew IQcial o~der 111011 be one which hal )oat oot.hlqJ 
E ,.tern f.bat ia of v.alue and it moat be one Ia wbiqh 
1ho1e ab,t.U be JIO luidioua dietinctioa• •• to race or 
cpate .ot oreed. 

Taa EDu~Tiolll.lL AIPXUTIOB. 

Wjtb. regar,d to the llharaoter of tbe present .171&e1D 
oleduoatiqo.in,Iodia _to.daJ, t.bere .ie a rellllrblllt 
Q'llluimitr ol opinion, wltether the cmtioa are Eoro
pe&D .VioerOJ•• Goverumeot oftlciall In bigh ,Jilla.iLioP, 
laeada of qollege or miaaionarie-ar whether ther ,art 
Iodiao geatlemeo. of aor political partr wbo han 
themselvea received. Weste111 edacatioa-llarugree4' 
that tbe preeeat 171tem "qf Uoivereity edooatlo~,llaull 
upon tl!e111odel ol Lou4oo Ouiverai&y, 1r11d J,atrodal!fd 
into India la 1Sr>7, witb, the nry ~ea& llltelltioau.,I 
pareat motiY.., hie ~ltogetber !ailed either to impon 
culture or to preduce ·a high trpe of manhood. The 
IJileiD h-. heeD too W eetern•• oatlandiall'uan bdia11 
:.r.iter b... aiJied it.- aud ita DOD•reJlgioDI ba1i1 Jl,fl 
laad,. Ql01l4lewlit&tiug effect llpoD moral ~ad aplri&a&l 
cllaraoter. .Acid it w ·a remarkabla fact tla&Ureaa 
the time or the me ol thia New Spirit of pat.rlotitm 
and "lf-I&OrifiCe, uUonal iaet.UotiODI bYe akadlJJ 
groJFD iD popolaritr &ad ialluooe. ·It. Ia the atodelt&f 
w bo line be gao to lhia k lor tlaemaelYet &od are faeli~r 
the pulsation of the patriotic spirit, deliberatel7 eelart 
aatiollll inetitutiooa for 'their place of edooaUon, .11.
eaue .tJaeir •onl ull apiriLDBl taoe appn.lt to· t.lata 
and beoa011 the7 prefer Jo reetin their -tdaca.W. oe& 
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the hands of teachers who are themselves actuated 
by high ideals and with whom they can come into 
the closest personal and affectionate relationship. In 
view of this fact the importance of national education 
becomes anpreme at the present thor. 

TaB RBLIGIOUS A.sPB.lTIO •• 

We come now to consider the anpreme question of 
the New Spirit; what ia to be the character of the 
~eligion which willeatiefy the great spiritual heart 
~~New India and inapire it with each aelf-sacrifice 
and devotion at shall enable her to fulfil her great 
minion to her ow11 people and to the world at large. 
w .. c&nnot believe that lndia'a new national conscious
ness shall end in failure, nor can we think of Indian 
Nationaliam ae res-ting npon a non-religion• basis • .Mere 
Nationalism, on & materialistic baeis,'will never move 
the wasaes of the people or prod ace any great change. 
What th~n is the kind of religion that will satisfy 
and bold the heart of New India ? n mast be a re
ligion (") that is able to unify all classes of the peo. 
pie of lodia into a strong and enthusiastic brother· 
hood with a spirit of love and self-sacrifice which will 
expres1 iteell in humanitarian service on behalf of 
the people of Icdia and of mankind in general; (b) 
that can provide for sncb work whether it he for. the 
enlightenm•nt of women and the elevation of the dt • 
pressed clueee in India or for tl:le witnesa and minis
try of the oriental religions cootcionenese in the world 
at large. Religion of the soul, ae preached by 
.Mahatm~ Gandhi, is such a religion and the only one 
that can weet the 3itnatioo that has arisen in India 
at the present day. 

The new movement is not a gospel of hafe, as baa 
been characterised and chuaoteriaed wrongly by some; 
it it the gospel of self-sacrifice; patriotism and true 
Jon for our dear Motherland. 1& offers a new ideal 
or manhood. It stands not for the dealrnctioo of 
human nature bnt for the sanctification of every facul
ty of human life. n offers a high ideal of what 
National education can effect in the training of 
moral and apirltual character when given in the inspi• 
ring atmosphere ol a nat!onal institution. It;oft'ers so
cial unification for_thc national life which always leads 
lo progress and freedom. It often above all a living 
example oi a man (Mahatma Gandhi) conlaot with 
whom makes a divine life possible even t~ the weak
eat human beiog. And if one desires to have a glow• 
log vision of India in the fntnre when transformed by 
a national acceptance of .Mahatma Gandhi as the con• 
eowmator of Indian Nationalism one moat see it. not 
throogb the eyes or a foreigner, however sympathetic 
bot through those of one who Ia both an Indian 
rrtriot and a detoted sernn~ of the Motherland, 
.Mahatma Gandhi, the great-hearted ud higb-10nled 
leader of the movement. India ia no longer the 
India of the past hot a New India. inspired with a 
great ideal and determined to overcome by strength 
of purpose and aelf-saorificiug devotion to the .Mother· 
land whatever ohataoles ma1 stand in the way of her 
regeneration an II of the eulted deatiny which awaits 
her. lodia, Young India. will anrel1 give a hearty 
response to the call or the Nation and be free. For 
lodependenca ia happiaesa ud dependenoo miaery. 
Y e~~~J. M.ucanuft, 

LONDON LETTER. 

{ Fro111 our own Correlpondent). 
London, .January 5, 1922. 

A IIAPPY NBW YBAB I 
We are hoping that the year 19%2 will be a hap

pier one than 19U proved to be. !here is ample need 
for a obaoge for the better, since the past year baa 
been ao largely one of disappointment and disillnaion-

- nient. Promise ia perhaps the sign and symbol of 
the old year-promiae unfulfilled, however. Perhaps 
the New Yea~ may give !II performance ,instead. I~ 
will be vaeLly more usefuL Po&sibly we are nugratefnl 
to the year upon which we have jnst turned onr back. 
Possibly, too, we are too boperul of the year that we 
have ju1t welcomed in. If so, we are bot human• 
Nevertheless, it would be real ingratitude to have 
nothing good to say ol 11 year that bas given us both 
a euccesslnllrish Conference and a fo~irly successful 
Washington Conferenoe, even thong b tbe Dail baa 
not yet ratified the Treaty pot forward by the firstt 
and .Mr. Eugene Debs, upon his release from ·prison 
in America. h11s anathematised the second because, 
iu hie opinion, it is useless to diacllSS disarm11me11t 
or limitation of armaments withont discussing t~e 

cansea of war. 
LBT us TmNX WBLL or OuBBBLVBs. 

· To Ibsen, if we may judge from one of his best
known play, among the· gteateet offences against 
human nature is to destory a man's belief in himself. 
To believe that be is working for some ideal and that 
some day he will altai a it-though in qur heart • of 
hearts we know well that he is not doing the one or· 
will ever do the other-is hie mainstay and often the 
rock upon which his sell-respect ie established. To 
destroy this belief is to destroy his foundation and to 
cot him oft from tbe (otore, Hence the danger and 
desolation of disillusionment. But it is not everyone 
th11t has that belief. Too many of ui work with Qnr 
no1ea to the grindstone. We lack imagination. We 
cannot see the fore•t for the trees, 

"A primrose by a river's brink 
A yellow primrose was _to him, 
And it was nothing more." 

The following story illnstrateli what I meao. tt i. 
told in the "Literary Digeat," which asks: "How 
do yon visualise your job? " Three atone-cutters were 
working on a atone. A stranger 11eked the first what 
he was doing. " I'm working for seven dollar1 a 
day," be replied. "And yon 1" the stranger asked the 
second. " l'm cutting this atone. Can'& :roneee ? " 
growled the latter. Aa for the third, his face lit np 
as be replied to a similar question : " I'm hnilJing a 
catbedrall'' C1ne raises ou~'s hat. after this, to the 
fly on the wheel I Sa let us bitoh our wagon to a star~ 

EDUCATION ~ND TRII FuT11BBo 

We are snfleriug 10 severely from over-taxation 
that what is known as the Geddes "soper-axe'' Com~ 
mlttee bat been appointed to enwine into the poui~ 
bility of lopping oil great branches of espendi&ure 
i1 our State Departments lo the name of ecooom7• 
there Ia no doubt tha.t there are aome dfpartmeD.I' 



which onrlap badly or which are greaUy overet&lled 
(or the rul needa of the conotry, or whicl! are far too 
big and expenai ve jodged by the idealiam and demo. 
cratic reaction• lhat have followed in the wake of 
the war. Dol it is. nnfortDDately, believed that one 
of the important economies recommended by the 
Geddee Committee ie io the Edoratioo Departmeul. 
Thia conntry hu never really belieYed in eoond edu
cation. It baa nner been loo confident that it wa1 
right when it experimented in mllu-edoeation. Uo
donbtedlr mur of the prodncte of .that ednoation 
are of a nr1 d11biooa character. What, however, ia 
wanted ia not le11, bot more ednration and that of a 
higher quality, Yet if the Geddes report attecka the 
1!S:penditure ou education and ie acted npon b7 the 
Cabinet, it will reanlt very probably in the torpedoing 
of the Fisher Education of 19i9 npon which reformen 
bnilt so hopefully. ln that event, 192ll will be a 
black year In the history of thie conntry. The reform· 
ere aud the edncatiouieta are already raiaing oriel of 
alarm, and perhaps eome heed will be given to their 
proleete and premonitory waroinge, Professor L. P. 
Jacka, the well-known editor of the "Hibbert Journal' 
and the Principal of the U oilarian fJollege at Osrord, 
where he encceeded Dr. Enalin Carpenter, had eome 
inleresliog thinga to say lut week in hie· inaugural 
addreu to the delegate• at the annual conference of 
Education Aseocialiona. He thonght that In 
fntare the Minister of Jl:dacation ehonld be 
Prime Minister and tha* no EJocation Miniater 
abonld be allowed to do odd man's work in 
1he Cabinet, When our ateteamen were edocatiooiata • 
·and our edocationisla were statesmen we might hope 
for a restoration or European oiviliaation and the 
ltabilisallon of aocial order. In the meantime, he ' 
demanded Dominion Self-Government atatna for Ed a. · 
caLion, and would be content with nothing le11. The . 
Irish settlement had aet the atandard to be aimed 
at. Education ahoold no longer be the handmaiden I 
the Cinderella, of polllice and eeonomica. It ahonld 
be an eq nal partner in the a11ociation of national 
euentials, il not the dominant partner. 

Tn Buoa: M.a.w AND Hr1 VmTtrBs, 
Germany hae been making great play with the 

lact that France ha~ quartered black troops in large 
nnmben In the occupied territory weet of the Rhine. 
France. of conne, i1 aolionl to economlae and to free 
aa many of her white troop• ae possible for the reo 
conetitntion and recooatrnctlon of her ravaged pro
vince&. Thie ia, too, the origin of her official reaaooa 
for inaiatiug npon bar right to bnUd large nom bert of 
anbmarinea and accessory ehipa. 15he needs &hem, 
abe eaya, in order to contey her African troope aad to 
protect her linea of oommnnicatioo. Tte argamenl Ia 
DOt oontincing, bot it hae some baeia in realit,, Bot 
that ia not at all the reaeon why Germany baa railed 
Iond protesta against the black troopa of France, 
·allaging against them nrione horrible oft'encea which 
independent Britiah o11lcial obaervera haYe thoroughly 
diaprond, eepecially by a compariaon with ofFences of 
a like aatnre known to ha11 beeu committed 111 
German troops in the 11me areae before the war. 
Germany,· ho1;n~r, ia hoping to rel7 npoa pnblic 

opinion In Britain and America to rid her of the 
French Army of Occo(>ation by aronaiag the coloor
antipalhyahe be linea to be nry near the anrface Ia 
both theae conntriea. Lalely, too, American anacep• 
tibilitie1 hate been arooaed by the choice of a fnll· 
blooded African negro •• the recipient of the world· 
famona literar1 prize ofl'dred at regnlar lnte"ala by 
the Acame~ie de Goncenrt. Snch a choice would be 
impossible in Amerioa. It wonld be very diffionl.l 
ia England. Bot France hae alway• been eolonwl 
blind, like Ialam. She recogniaee no dift'erencee 
amonga~ French. oitizeoa, and aht dietribotu her 
priaea and girta npon blaok and white alike, without 
racial predilection, General Mangin moat hue dia• 
gnated onr Britiah and the American negrophobee b1 
hi• whole·hearted praiee of the African aegroes, 
amoog whom he apent aome of the moe~ frnitrnlyeara 
of hi1 lire. He regarda them 111 beiog al teachable 
and aa responsive to coltoral environment 11 tbe 
while races and demand1 that they abould be afForded 
an eqoal opportnnity with the latter or ezpreuiog 
their natural gifta and of contribntlng their apecial 
effort to the whole a11d noiYaraal cnhore of mankind. 

ROLLB8Tolr MaxoauL LBoron. 
Thelirat Rolleatoa Memorial Lecture arranged b1 

the Jodia Society wae given ai the Victoria and 
Albert Mneenm Jut week by Profeaaor Strzgowaki• 
who spoke on Indo-Persian laada~~&pe ia Northern art, 
.Mr. Lanrence Biuyon, the chairman, eaid that lhia 
waa the first of • aeriea of lectnre1 onder the memo
rialachemt designed to recall the great work done for 
the Indiao Society by the. lata .Dr,T. W. Bollealoao 
The object of the Society waa to alimolale lntereet In 
Indian art. Chineee and J apaaese art h11d takrn a 
perm11nent place in the minds of Eogliehmeu, aod 
India's achinementa in that aphere should not hold 
a anbordinate place. Tbe lecturer defined Northerq 
art a• the Iranian art which grelf np onder the iulln• 
eooe of Mazdaiam (the religion of Zoroaatrr), and . 
gave esamplee taken from ltal1, India, aod Ohioa to 
show that Iran was the centre from which had com11 
laodacapr1 in piotnrea in which no attempt wu made 
to reproduce the actual forma of natnre. He claimed 
that the aooroe of· thia artiatio direction wae uot 
Helleoiatic, bot E.111ter~ Aryan art, which attaine4 
ita development unde~ Maadai1m, and aft-rwardl . 
uerciaed an iofl.oence oYer Chriatian aa well u Bod• 
dhietio and Chineae painting. Ia 1npport of thia 
claim he drew p•r~:llell between the landacape In the 
moeaicut Rannua, the wall psiotiag In the cu•· 
temples of Ajanta, and· the ahrioe of 'tamamnehl at 
Nara. _. __ _ 

TBE PROPOSED ROli!ID TABLE OOl'IIEar.llcir 

(Br Pot.1'fUII11). 
Thl J.dea or • RoDJUI.iebla~ o~.r ... ..,. It stJfas IOdad. 

a .... , the ,_. of the SoYeraiM at of IDii• ll ha• sot 
• detiaik uprltlioD i• • oruabn Ill redaliODJ a01iel of 
wbiela '- alreodt INea sin• I• !Iolii ••- of &ba 
Legi~~Mtino. The DOIIIble of "'- .,, Jfauahl lthwu 
&nn'a niOia&ioo il the -'-em bit ad &ba Uon'ble Kr. Bhal• 
Srl'l Ua tbt OouociJ of 8kN. n... IWI ltrO Mpelll of lllf 
demaad behia4 &IN r-la&ioDio 1 be llr" le the ab•adoameat 
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of the pruent pollcy 1 the aeoond b the calling of 1 Round. 
table Conference. I am not Ia 1 position from all that I have 
aeea and hurd in printe and open dlscooolono, Iince my 
1rrinl here among official and Non.official membefl, 
to m•kl 1 forec•ele of the nllimate fate of theu demandL 
Bnt I oan tnbmit oertaln imporbnt oboer .. tionl and ;,.. 
preBIIOnl regarding them. Ii lleme to me that the adnroe 
reonlte ot pr.>hibitory proolametiona onder the Seditio01 
Meeting• and lhe Criminal Law Amendment Acta and the 
promiecnooo arreo11 and proaecntlon1 following upon a cool, 
ca'onlar.ed l10fringement of thoee order1 which oolmlnat.d on 
the one bond in an impetu1 lo the opiril of oivll-dlaobedienco, 
and on the other in on emphatic demand by the sober 
aection of the po>ple ooteide the Non•cc-npention fold for 
lmmldiate withdrawal of that policy,-wbich demand 
wo1 retlected io the resolntiona now h•fore tht Indian 
Leglel•tnre have made tho G.>nrnment, if not altogeth•r 
realize the otter lnlility of the present policy, at Ieaot to stay 
their banda. for a while and panee and think whether 
they thonld not take ooonael with aome reoponalble Judrra of 
public opinion with o Tiew to end the present breaking tension 
ol the eitnation by more acceptable and effecU•• m1thod1. 
Tilne far the notioa of tho raaololiooo and omendm~nte about 
the pruont aitoation lome of whioh omouot to a oentnre of 
the Government Polley h"'e had the desired wholesome eiJ•ot, 
yiJ. reoonaideralion ol the presont polioy, Bnt it 1eem1 to me 
th•tthere ia little olearnetl and more oonlnaloo and oontliot 
about the c.thar oni more important ltJl"Oi of the resoluliona 
regording a Roaud·lable Conference. The qoeolion ia not one 
of more oalling for&ll a Conferenoe; ooll a conference, bot how 
and lor what pnrpooet [t io tbe fruotilioalion of 111ch preli, 
minariet and progremme for the Conferenoe aa would giye 
ll pottibllities and potenliolitiu of aoooeot and aelllemenl. The 
ab oenoe of • poaitive working programme i1 due to GoTero. 
menlapothy, Gondbi't obduracy ol which the resultant it oar 
logialaton' preeent emharrasamenl, I believe \bia will also be 
tho pooitioo all he Bomb>y Ooolerenoe which baa been oonven
ed hy Paudit Malaviya, Measn. Bhurgri, Jinnah and olhero• 
Ball hopa the reonlla ol the j>int deliberalionl at BomboJ will 
give the country and onr embarraoeed legialalore here a working 
hooia f •r the Conlcronoe to materialae, II it doea the poat. 
pooe.nont ol Mon•hi lshwar Saran'• reaolntion will not 
havo gone in nin, and will change ill pr•aent doll and 
diahoarlening atpeot into a bri~bl and hopeful ona. 

What thoold thia programme be Y MJ tnhmiaion il thai 
between Gandhi'• hard and rigid demand of •tatu1 quo for 
TnrkeJin the moLter of Kbilafat, oomplete redr11a of the 
l'anjab griennoot and an iooomprehonoibla Swaraj, and the 
Gonrament't plooid altitude and piooa deolar•tion that they 
hafe dona all that waa poasibla lor the Khilalal and tht 
l'nojab1 and thai any further advance on tho present raforms 
would jeopard itt them ond would be inopportune, there ia 

· J•l a roJal road with poooibilitiet of a jntl and reaeonable 
totllemaul which would rehabilitate the relation• botween 
the Gorernmenl and the people. Thot roJ•I road lies in the 
rorroaeotaliflt of the people and &be Goreromeot meeting in 
a O,nf<rence with olean bearla and •I"" mind1, and oompare 
notea with uoh othor on tho question now al iuae in a 
tplril of matoal f~rboaranoo, lrual, goodwill ond oon6deooe. 
Iu thai tpirit eaoh will ban to makt oooooBiions1 -h one 
will have to accept the muimum-thM ia reoonably 
poeoiblo, riewpoinl of tho other and then toe if 1 tatieloctorJ 
tolllewanl ia 1101 pooaible, Tlw o•ly IIHRiial CMtdili .. (or 
jhil i1 tllal, llw pi..Upot••lioriq 10Ao lllill til al lAo COft{~~naco 
"'"'' ... m go lo il llGI co•milt•d or pllfl•d Ia IA•ir parti11' 
pr09ram111111 hi will Ol'ftl 11illdr rnd7;to so the muiwum 

length poealble with the other, and with power to 11egotiate 
and eonolude a eettlement which will be binding upon the 
parlie1 eoncerne:l on'y aftw prop~r a11d foN'IUJI rali{icatiMt 
hy 1acll OfU ofllum. Be•ldes the three qneotiona 11nw at 
ia•ne, 1'iz. Khilafot, Bwarafon:l Panja~ Grie'fllnce•, the f.,Jiow. 
ing three, in my opinion, may olao form the anbjtot of di .. 
cnaaion at the Oonferenoe tnble :-the atataa o!Indiana abroad, 
lbe rehabllitot;on ana recuperation of the preeent inoolfenl 
pOtitlon of the country'a tlnancet and trade, and laot but not 
Ieaet, ·Indiani•otlon of the Army.• 

Would Gandhi oocrpt the aboTe composition and terml of 
reference for the Conference ? I have olill failh in him tbot 
he wonld. ;Bot eYen if he doet3't, let not thot be on excuse 
or apology for tho Government against the holding of the 
oonferenet, Let thou who do, meet. Let them do their otmoat 
to la161 the l•gitimate wishes of the oonntry, and let their 
delibeutlona be like an open book for all. Thai will prore 
the bonafide of the obj•ot of the Conference, and then there 
osn be no po11ible noose for tba greatest Non-o0o0perator, if 
he be true to hla creod and profeaoiona to boycol& the Con. 
Iorence. In any oas•, if the enqniriea and negotiations al 
th~ Round-table Conference, no matter by and between whom 
carried on, lead to • &Qnllcl. jnst and reaaonable eetllement, the 
ground onder the present discontent will baTe been oat, the 
wingt of dlsa!Jeotlon clipped, ond there will he acope and 
reaonroea to deol and deal eft'eollvely with those who diaturli 
the peaoefnl and orderly progreaa of the ooqntry, fpr othor 
than present Jegltlmale oonaoa. 

THE BOMBAY CONFERENCE. 

PIIKBB 0PJNICBB. 

llatOgoOfl Mail, Tri·weekly, (Congreoa). 
The Leadera' Conference in Bombay afanda aport from other 

·great Conferei>cea o! the country aa being the flrot of ita kind 
in tho onnala of the hietory o! British occupation ioi India• 
Thie ia the &rot time in which great leadera haTe eat tog•tber 
in allaerionsnesa lo tlnd a way oul of the orilia which their 
own country io heading to. The retolotiono of the 
Oonferenoe are epecially signi6oant. Aocording to them : (i) 
The New RoprtitiTe policy ought to be reversed without 
delay, (ii) Other meao1 are In be ubanaled before Civil 
Dioobedienoe is r .. orted to. (iii) A Round Table Con• 
ferenoe onght to be called for to explore all methode of 
oelllement o! lha iaaaea of the Pnnjab and the Khilafd 
wrongt ond demand for Bwaroj or full reaponaible goTernment. 
(iv) A oommilfee of two ooghlto be appointed with power 
to obo'ae au umpire to investigate iot!' the present coaet of 
repre11ion pending which investigation, hartnle, pickelling 
and oivil dioobedienot to oeut. 'The oonference hae further 
appointed 1 oommiUee of ioflnautial repre6entativet to 
arrange the epeedy bringing about of the Round Table Con
foreooe. To lhe qneation whether the oonfereoce hat found a 
way onl, it ia rather tomewbatoariJ to nntore on anewer. All 
thai we oon oay ia thai tho OonlereQoo ia lranJiht with infinite 
po11ibilitiet and it moy even bring a boat 1 tpeedy aelllement 
whote 1ncoea or otherwiae reata on I he ahonlden of lba 
Committee iteelf.' 

Tha W111 Cooll Rtform.,., Callout Tri.weekly, (Liberal). 
The Round Table Conforenoe il tho Taloablo prodnol of 

Moderate wisdom! The anrgiog spirit of hootility to Govern. 
ment among the Non..Co.operotora ahould hn beaD a oloar 

• Tbe peraonael of the Conference may be oonatitutecl u 
followa -8 reprooeDtatlvea or lhe GoTerDmeat and DOD-<>ID· 
cia! Europea11 Communlt:Y ; S membera elected b7 the Indlao 
Leglalatnre; I b7 the Liberal oad ll'atloaaliel FederaUoq 
anU b7 the Co11sreaa. • 
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Wlnlin& to all who feigned to uti ciiiOOYerod 1 goldea W'IJ 
to JlfiOI Ia tble eoafmaot agalnal the fatililJ of alttmpliDI 
liM lmpo.ible. The modtNIII workad themttl•• to a freoaJ 
OYIT the laeritable orrufa oacl logal inrarCtntloa or Ja•·b-.. , 
lng • polilioala' aD4 attempted to Olri'J oc.oporolloa to abtord 
length• hi aourtlog tht DODooo-Optr.lor'a eo-opere1io11, 
The retol& bot bota a ouddea bloating ollbe aoa-perato' 
•it\" bl1 owa hnportaooe i11 ordering the dnlialet of lodi~o 
The cioalmnoe held at Bomb•J n•eal• tbt lmporoibili&J 
al bringing roaod the noo-co.operalon to tbt proper angle of 
polltloal •ialoo. · 

The Wid~ Jlli,;,.., TrlohinopolJ WeeklJ, (RtaollonarJ). 
· Blr SIDbrao lhlr't repalalioa lor olardJ aommoottoot 
'Lu been GODiiderabiJ e11hoa,.d br bi1 M1oiJ protei& agol011& 
llr. Gandbl't dlolalonblp. !lr Saokarau Nair io not 1 blnbo 
\lrlotr, ttntimeotal politician who lalla a readJ •icLim lo 
cbtrlollnrJ. 1\fr, Oaodhi'a politicnl oull, If It cao oome 
Under IDJ de8nltioD or poJitice, It unmitlgolod cborlallnrr, 
iod we on aorpriaad that Sir Sookaran Nair did Dol 
ea.Oumb to ill glamour. Oa the olber baud, oar tarprl•• . 
'Ira& tliat be abciaU haYI a\ all ooneiDiod to pmide onr 1 

iloa..dmipt gotberiog of poliliciant, amateur aod other whose 
llln• menlaliLJII 10 complete that &bare ooald be no protpeot 
~Bhtir dioolllling ooJ motter with their wits aboul lbrm. 
l group ol men who b"i aurnndered lholr uodentaadiog to 
another 'eanool ht of much parp011 at o oonl•renoe where 
'ladepeodeol -tblokiog Ia DeoenorJ. A Cooferenoo lbal it 
willing to be te4 bJ one wbo-delibaratelJ told the membar1 
tho\ be woal~ Dot be bound bJ whal tbeJ.migbl 111 aod he 
wot then nprt~totlog no one b11t blmaell; ooalttd failure at 
tha •••J onlotl and, of ooaiHi, it failed. Bat it did ooe piooa 
of good in, epite of itnlllo \be ooantr.1 1 il PIOfoked Sir 
Br.nkarao Nair lolo a forcelol denoociolion of the Gandhi ooll, 

/la.ngotlfl Daily Ne11111 doiiJ, (Notiooaliel), 
. Tba llomh•J.Oonferenoe at whioh more lhall BOO leadert o · 
all obadll ol opinioa attended io 1 diatioo& Ill.? lowarJe the 
bringing ap of the ditJereneea of opiaiou httweea the yerioua 
1obciolt oiindiaa politi ......... Ji'rom tbt maleriala to band, 
:we realira. that it ie too 1ooil .to prophet)' •• to the lll:tOt 

'•tarid the ConferrDDe will ohimotel1 take. It ~eema to at 
,&bet inott ol the 800 mom bert ia the Oonlenaoe will agree 
"thai ropnaaion muet olelp if the propoead Roon4 Tabli Oon• 
)erpoo ii to oome of!. Oo the other bond, theJ will olmoot 
.·all ag- ·~~~ mau aiYil dioobedienoo mul, at ••'i ute tem. 
porarily1 be giren ap btfon the Ronud Table Ooofertnct 

. aould eil, Tbt Confertoot at BombaJ ia the latt atraw oa 
,which all our bopee ora oenllre3. If the Goter~~meot will nol 
. omt half waJ to grup lho boadl of tbt Modaralta ud would 
peroiel ia their caner ol reprt11ioa tba fotare of Iadia will be 
thrlt indtad. But we bon Jet tome faith ia the otaltomoo• 
' thip of Lord Reading, and we tbiok that bt will liatea 1o 

p111d aU banal,, plokettins aDd olrU dhobe4ieaoa ftndilll 
the rotulte ol tilt CoDPenaee. 'rht Worldas CoiDmltttt or 
lbt Cong1'811 ll11 alnodJ adyieed the latplnllllll ol otroultt 
Ol•il Diaobe4ieaee till tb1 lit\ ol ,Jaonvr or PI •dlog n111l11 
of tbt aogotlatloDI of tbt Oommltltt. llaow romallll to bt 
HID whet aotioa Gottramrat ta\to, 

Tha Malratlrl, Poona Wllk!J, (Ooagret~). 
Tht OODftllfl'll of the BombiJ Puot Conlereaoa d ... m 

lleariJ oongratolalion1 for &heir etrorte to aol 11 a briqo 
btt•em lbe t•o ooaloadl•g parlieo Ia &bt aoan&rJ-wt mndo 
lha Ooagren and l'bt bareaaorear. Ia lht &nt plaot tbt 
Oonloroee - hprtlfalatln or all HOlloot or pollliotl 
opinion In the ooualrJond llo4 &hen btea toml an&borlnd 
Gonrllmtol npnaonlotl'"'• tblo YtrJ Conlerenat ooald bt" 
eoftltllalod llulf Into a Ronad Table Conlortnoe. Sinoe tht 
adoption or lhr anfortunote and ohort.tighlll poli•J of 11011• 
oiou from lb1 Congren bJ tho Mo~tralel, &boN Wll aol 1 

tingle OIOtlfoa wheu, &he Jeadtrt of ditfonnl poJhlool lhongbl 
ill the oonoii'J mtl together or t11chooged ldeot PrttlJ, ohnre 
n•peoliog &bt bontaiJ ol opioioa Ia olbm. Tht Cooferenot 
""' 1 oomplett 1ocoen Ia &bit aonneolloa 11 II toooee~td Ia 
hringilg all perti .. together ood renolod to the burttaortOJ 
aadlha world, the PaadamonloluoiiJ of Iadiau lhoo11M Ia 
molten ol Yllal imporlanat to the Na"oa1 atmolt Itt rlgbl to 
Sworajyaand lit right to eojnr Pall lrrtdom Ia lhl lllllltr of 
1p1e0b

0 
Of tboaght and of IIIOOiolion, 

The Hila.odr~, Nagpnr Wt~kiJ1 (Liberal), 
1Ia1 lbt Conlerenoe whioh mel ol Bomhor dnrlog the lui 

wetk ·' lht lnilatiOII or Paodil MalaYlJ•· Jianoh loll olbiN i 
undar the pmidentlhip ol Sir Bankoraa Nair pron4 oltoge. j 
tber obortin! The onewtr to the qaaolioa Ia both Jll and I 
no. The Oouleronot hot failed in ill immodiall obJeat yJa, 
thai ol arrangiag the 10o1allod tormt of moo prt!lmlnarJ lo 1 

Round Table Qooler111ct with lht VloeuJ ood Gorernmeal 
of India ia ordrr that o woJ oat maJ ht loud oat of lhl 
preoent tan1l1 to an bononrtble tttllemml, II hao botrtfiP, ' 

· oleared ap m••J aollaltrtl lotntt wbioh Ill lbt prt~tnl j 
aoull politictl oriaio through w~iob tb1 aoanii'J It paMinl 
oonool bt ttid to be allogatber frailltllo Hr. Gandhi and hh i 
folio wert ban DOll' alated in olear llrml what it io tb•J art) 
oat for. Mr. Gandhi hlmnlf ia lilt lndiyidaal oopooiiJ It: 
propored lo allead IDJ Boaod Table Oonfennat wbiob m•f 
be arranged ll'ilh lbt VloeroJ. Bat 10 far 11 the mioima'l· 
dtmandl onder lbe tbrn hoadl are ai>oooroed yia, the Punjab, 

1 

Kbilafal wrongo aad BrHraJ bt, 11 lbt reprottnlalifl of tbl ' 
Coogreeo poriJ, bu no open mind t1 regard• lbiiD at all. i 

Caa aoJbodJ imogina alter lblo tbal there It IDJ lbe ellgb,l• l 
ul Dot lo brillg about a Qonltnnoo whb Gonrnmrql II tblf / 
it the frame of miod ia wbiob l(r, Gea4bi'e poriJl• goiniJ to ' 
approtob lbt lllk r 

The Ciliua, Ktdr11 W tok!J, (Libtrtl). . Modente oiiUnula. The poJobological moment for a rocoo, 
:eiliotiOo wiD -il poee of! oad tbe taak of peaot maJ bo rea
'chredat diffioalt 11 wu lbe cue wilh Ireland. 
' Tba p,.q;,. Baad111, .Abmedabod w .. kiJ, (Indepeodonl), 

The ConfeNilll ollbe Bep,...olaliYtt of the Yoriona poll. 
'uool poitieio ia the ai>aolrj that mitt ia BombaJ loworde tbt 
IIlii al the lui weelr. h• laken 111 importllll.elep for etJecliog 

•• ~ " boooonble aeltla ""'"' • bel wee a the people aod Gon,.. 
meat. It hoi appoiolecl. • Committao lor eonnaiag o Roaa4 

''!'able CooPertnoe. aod urgad npoa Qoyerameat lo IOYint ila 
· .-al polioJ ol repre11ion and nlet6e priaoaen iooludiog the 
'Yatwo priaooert ucl ollltrt that might be reoommencled bJ a 
.Ooiamillle IIODllioliag ol I nominee of GoTtrDmeat oud or the 
;()oa~i~. ol . daa Co!>f"'!-. ~th power to appoint •• 
U .,pin. It h11 ol10 msed apoa the 1i' -co.operalort to -

Tbt Conlmnee al t•o boabod npr-lati•• of all· 
tbadet ol opinion Ia the 0011ntrt .h1ld ia BombtJ oa S.iarlaJ 
aad Baado7 lui pa,..d &n ntolallo•• ud appofall<l a 
Oommilleo. Tu qu11ioa II wbtn do W'l eltad alltr Jf.l• 
Conlorenoo, Tht oatlook II not at all bopefall, 1ad Pall<li& 
Kodaa llobaa HalaYiJJa agala ttou pnot!<laiiJ diteOm&lod, 
Mr. Gandhi and bia foUowm wore ool parlitt lo the retolGo 
tione, though tbet wen framed willa the •elp aad gaidaaot 
of the fonDer, Befort WI rrhr to •• altikdt end tht deoieioa 1 

of the Working Commillle, it Ia _.,,. lo uamiDt tht 
rwolalba• t'oemuiY-. Tu &rt& ol tb1111 •• •• expmoiou 
al opillioll resordiag w reo .. & polioJ al &IN GoYer•••-' Ia , 
regard lo t.ht oppl.icalioa of the Seditiout llaotlap Aft aa4 , 
Pal& II ol the Orimiaal Law .A.mead1D111I Aft aD4 al-' &W I 
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'rHJ words of £he Allahabad Fedtration •ere aoed to. deooriba 
&be moUe of £hal polioJ, and 1o demeni ill renr~tl. Th1 
aeoond resolatioo lo ombigaoaa in langaage. It oayo th•t 
"an til it ia cleor beyond any doubt that ao other meant will 
aeonre a r•drear of the conolry'a grieranoeo and tbe olalaa of 
fall Roaponaible Go'l'frnment, lbe ciril diaobedieoco mo .. ment 
'IOnlemplat~d by the Ahmedabad Coagreao oaght not to be 
reurted to. Don thai m1oo I hal the Conference eoutemplat. 
ee 1 lime when it may be neol!ouy to have rtooaroo lo &bio 
woopln 7 The absence ol any olroog oondemnalbn of tb• 
oi•il disobedience movement givee oome aapporl to tho view 
thai the Conference ia of opinion lh>l circamolenoeo mig~t 
O<Jmpel the people to dieoboy olllawo. And yet, Jouklog lo 
the composition ol the Cunferenoo, it eeems almost incrdible 
that onob a view woo prevalent or contemplated. 

The SeiJrchlighl, Patoa Tri·weekly, (Independent). 
It le not pouible lo fiSIY at the preoen£ moment, with any 

degree of aconraoy, £he lnllaence whioh lhe deliberation• of 
the Bo!Jlbay Cunforenoe will have on £he direction and treni 

of p11itical activities of the people on: the one band and lh~ 
atlitade of £be Government of India on the other. Nnertho 
le11 lba fact ia thai the Conference will remain aa an 
lmportaol evont in the pulilicol erolation of £he country and 
h i• nnoloubted £hal aooner or later the Ooolerenoe will have 
• prolc•nnd and ftr-reaching efloot. II wu a representatire 
Gatl:eriug in every aenu of lha term and it would be fatile to 
Ignore or minimioa ita importance. The defeotion from the 
organiution of Sir Saubran Nair is indeed nnfurtonate and 
will have, to a oertain extent, an adverae el!<ct on £he utility 
of tho Conference Committeo. Bir Bankaran Nair'a atnrdy 
lndopendenoo, patriotism aod capacity are national &Moll and 
have never boeo qaeatiou<d and it io a rtal pily tho£ 1 publio 
man of hio position ahonld hove folt impelled to e:<preu bio 
olrong di.oagroomanl with tho reaolalioo• adopled by lha 
Oonforonce, The even£, nnlurtl!uate a~d regrettable aa it 
undunbtodly ia, oogb£ not to ba magnified on£ of aU propor
tion•, lor after all Sir Sankaran doeo not diller materiolly on 
lho broad ioaues before the conference. 

The Ezpr111, Bankipore daily, (Zemindar). 
It aeeme that the But11bay polilical Coolerenoe bad no plain 

uiling, A r:fl ia £he Jato Ia no£ long io coming and men 
like Sir S. Nair and Panda B. N. Knnzru left lho 
Confereuco iu utter diogno£ ottbe demeanour of Mr. Gandhi. 
'l'huo ends the Oonlerenoe ap .n which 10 muoh hope had 
been built. It i1 truo £hat the rt~olutio111 of the Conference 
aro alii! there and £here is aloe a Committee which bu been 
appointed to negoli•te with Lord R<ading'a Government on 
the ooo hand and Non•OO•operalorl ou the other, Bat the 
whole all' air 11em1 to bare an ominoao beari•g beoauoo of lho 
•!'Oellion of Sir Sankaran and Paudil Knnzrn and of the 
oauoea thereol. We have now very grne double that, in tho 
!Ira\ plaoe, £he prupoaed Conference, under lha preaont 
oiroumstancoo, will ba an aeoompliohed fact, and in the 
aooond, the (1onforonoe, if it maltrialiae, will lead In any 
aatiolaotory aolation of tho problem, W a would however 
like to oea thai Lord Reading'a GoYcrnmenl ahoald gin the 
ma£\or their beet oonaideration nd demonalrate to the ,.·orld 

• • boyond anJ abode or •hadow of doubt, tl.d £hey dtd not !rave 
unu:plored a aiugle nenue whiub might l••d lo 1 ntiofaotur1 
aettlowruL 

NO TAX CAMPAlG:q IN GUNTUR. 

Mahatma Gandhi has addre11ed lbe fullowinJ Iotter to 
Mr. VoukatappoJJa with r.!oreuoe lo the ruo1•emont in 
Gaolur district w rvfueo payment ol laxea, eo 1 pori ol Oi•il 
Dieubodionc .. 

D•ar Venkaleppayyo,-1 ben giYeo much aazion! 
tboagbt to the • no In • campaign goln~ on £here. Apart 
from lbJ pouibilily of aa•p•nsiou of ~b•s Ciril Dis?btdlence 
by reaaoo of a Round Table Conference ever forthcoming, I 
think lha£ yon are not yo£ reaiy lor n'"·P•rmenl of Tu:ee. 
Fifty per oent of the population of tie area of esp•riment, 
has no£ yet, I apprehend, got rid of • aotou>habllitJ ' nor h 
thai proportion of popahtion acoaswmed lo waya of non-vio
lence, nor to Khad•lor manufachred i• tb• respective areaJ. 
1 omit the olh" items ouob '" tho unity between •••••. and 
creedo. I•• th••e oironmatanoee I think it is the boondeu 
dut:r of all of 01 tJ refrain from l6a<B c:vU Dinb>dienoe £ill 
the maeoea have nnder0oue the nec .. oar:r diocipline .and eelf. 
parification. In any other •••• ma'a di;obedience will be 
not ci•il but criminal and will, th.refore, re tder oa unfit to 
eondoc£ onr own ofloira as ao orderly civiliz•d nation. I, 
tberefort, atrongly eogg"£ that you adYioe the ryota in alit he 
district.! In p•Y np at least the Brat in•talment and de•ote the 
who!e of the tiille ani tho energy of all lbs worh.ora to acquir• 
ing the neomary qnali6c•tiona. Tbio opinion, I know, will 
dioappoint mony ardent apirita, bot I am onre oar euceeos liea 
in that dioappointment, for if the people are really eager fur 
Swaroj, and eager for Civil Di;obodieoca, they will make the 
necessary mental ch•nge, under the preoonro of £hat Biron~ 

deaire, Tbe inimilable attitude of Aodhra women for artistjo 
apinuing and of Audbro weavefl for artiotio weaving ehoald 
:nake the production of Khadder in tho reopeclive areal oaoy 
of acoompliohment. But .. bother· the acqniailion of these 
qnalifioationo io diflioult or easy, we dare not avoid il without 
endangering the aLiainmeul uf our cherished g .•• J. . 

Youra Sincerely, 
(Sd.) M. K. G.l.tr Dlllt 

Bombay1 Jannar:r 17. 

GIFT OF A KICKING COW. 

Sir, 
:l:bo E~itor, Tho Indian Social Rejo'lttllr. 

The Modrae Government oeem1 inclined to favour l.he 
members of the Dept'sa~d Claus. Ths )and of the Non
Co-operalorP, rofusing to pay '"""• which would bare no 
bidding, woald be bough£ and gireo' ,. the D. C. m1mber1• 
Tho D. C, membor1 moat £hank the Government for £his 
£heir aolioituie. Bnl this action smells of £he charilab!e 
spirit of a Hindo mieer who would dispose ol hia wicktd, 
miachieoua cow wh'ch bad begnn to give Hoh inoteai of 
milk, by moking a gilt of ii to a Brahroin. Can not the 
Government fiod a more hord and tough Brahmin fur this 7 
The D. C. mombera have long oollorod for £heir so-called oina. 
Charity of oncb a land woald bring tham in coulliol wiLh tho 
people, The D. C. membou h•ve to look to b>lh the G-,vern• 
men£ and the people for lh•ir aalnlion. Can no£ tho Govern• 
menl aelec£ oth" land for them 7 luotrad of espluiliog 
oooial ditierenceo, the bool way lor tba Gournmont io to bold 
a Ronnd Table Conlortnce. II lhha\ms Gaodbi m.ku im• 
p>s•ible torrno and p'aya Do V olrra, I beliere Griflitbo will 
no£ bo wanting. 

Yoora Etc. 

D"lali1 26-1-22. K. G. K.&u:ur. 

•' SOMllER SCHOOLS IN OOTA.CAMUND.•' 

-
The EJil·n, The l11diaa Social R•forltUt'. 

Sir, 
Tho oeo>nd seaeoo of the So Dmor SobJOla begoa la•l ytar 

bJ the lodiaa National Committee of lbo Young Women' 
Chri.o\iao A. .. o:iallona at Gra.oe Cutllgo, Outaoamnd, •iiJ 
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opoa Arrill-_ 192!, wllea tilt bolbe wUI be re•dJ lor the 
prelimiaor1 boliJaJ rerioL Tile delell ollhe Cooraee art aa 
followti-

April 26th-lllaJ 16th, A.-ialioo Memben' S.ho,J. 
M•J Brd-J1111e lSth, School of PbJtical E·lacalioO.: 
Mar Bllt-Jaoe 18•b, Bible Sehoul. 
Anuag lbo,. who will plrtiJipele ia the )ll'Ogrommet a•e 

){iu Ethel Caller, B. D. of Ne• York City, aad the Uoa'olo 
Min Emili 'Kinae'rd of Loodoa, A Pro;pectaa giYing 
eoann· and apoakero1 · ralol ·lor Eoropeaa aod lodioa 
lloord, end other infurmalioa will ht pulrd to aay woruea 
ialereoted apoa applicotiuD lo lht Traiahld SeoflllrJ, Ioodian 
Naliooal Coramithe, Y. W. 0. A., 111 Ro~~el Street;, dolcatta. 

To, 

Sir
1 

Yoon troiJ1 
ELI~UIITB w JLIOI. 

· Pnblicatloaa & Traioinlf Beorelar7. 

A DEPRES~ED CLASSES WORKER. -· 
Tbe EJitor, lndiart Sociallltjorrtllr, 

Mr. Rndrappa Buappa Cha1awadi of Nidaguadi DJ.trlcl 
Bljopnr beloD.JI to a depreaoed cla•a. Be thwnghoat the 
diatri<t all the Jear rcood, colla meelioga of the depr-ased 
clauea in ell tba villages aad odtiafl tbam by leolnrtt 
h aeod their b ·1• to achoolt, to abolieh,the ayetem of bEcorulng 
Jla!nit, lo ollow the Bu,yia lo remarry, \o dioe among 
thrir d'fl,rerot aub.oaatet. The reaolt of thaoe leotortl during 
tbeae live Jearo ia aleo good, Monr boya abo~t thon•andomong 
~epreaoed claoaes are aow oUeodiog acboola. Ther ara 
uotr aboliobing the ayotem ol becoming Bat.Yio, MaDJ young 
laiiel ban now married and are now loading a good life aa 
marr:e1ladi.a lustead of lead'log • b•d. Uld doboacheroaa life. 
All thio he ia d ,j,.g Yoluat ·rily, Be do" not care ena· lor hit 
family. At. tho coat ol hio own pl<u.,ret and at a great 
aaori&oe he Ia doing thia piece of benevolent work. lh toke• 
1filh blm aaother lecturer enol alao two aUeoJanle who gather 
the p.!Dple from the aeighboariog villageo at tho plore of 
lector.. Be will hove to IDJ·port all th<oe me'n bJ' meaoo of 
acaotJ onbacripliona he can got from the aympatbia. Ao 
the nat ma~a is llliteoat' the public do not oppreciote hia 
work and do occ help him much, although I am of cpiniuu 
no reform• will be beor&d olio the people a olea• the depreoeed 
c'a•••• are reformrd and are educated. ·The Govemmer,t 
aloo tao opprtciated hia work. · AILh.oagh iL hat oppl'fCioled 
hio work it htt informed him ill iaobiliiJ lo help him 
&oanolaJIJ, It maJ ~elp him ued JBU. Uodu tbeaa 
oircumataoces it goee hard with hi10 to contioae bit wori. 
Y ol he ia working al great oddo. The public ehoald •f•preciate 
aach work aod help him hJ meua of mooeJ. Still •• he i1 
working ond reforming the depr•&lld cluofl OLder the difficclt 
circamoteuceo mere worJa ore n•t enfficienllo tbaak him for 
b!t beoevolenl work done very oilentl7, The groolletdon 
ebould •crk alao in thia way aad with tho help of lhe 
leclnren and wcrke<B amo•g the doprrttod clusea ohonld 
reform &her~. 

Jlijopnr,.21-l-19SS, 

Your f~:lhfolly, 
BavnAPPA L. JAVALL 

Hood Maator. 
New Ensliab.Scbocl, Bijapnr. 

VIREB.!LISGAM MEMORIAL BALL. 

The fnoction of loyiug the Foaodalion Bloat for the 
Virtnliogara Memorial H.U propoted to be niaed aader lhe 
auepi-of tho Baugolore OlDifJomeol B .. bmo So~~:aj •me oll 
oo the 81h Jannary 19U. A betalifol pandelwM temporarily 
}nlnp in the Oomponad of the Brahmo Mandir (71 9uga. 
Obei$J &ad) with anitable archei, f,a~,oo,DJ aod enr-sr<•oa 

to reeeln lht la"Jiltd pNII. The DewM RaJumcllrarfal 
Sir Jl. Kutaraj On, B:. 0. L E., 0. 8. 1. ueompuled by hit 
prhato l!eoNlti'J Hr. 0. Raoganalht R10 Sohoh, trriHcl at the 
rlaeo puao\nolly at 1·81 .A.. II., whee the B•r Booa&a ""''" 
eel him allh a uln.., while the aagttwaram 11-u btlna plar
et by the m"l8ioiaoa employed tar tht parpo11, At tbt ga&l 
he ••• raoal'fecl b7 the llembaro ol the lluaglng Oommlllll 
helded hJ' :Mt11n. Yabaden :Modaliar ancl V. Balaanndaro111 
Ma.ialior aacl oondaottd to 1 nin4 111l 01 lba platform. The 
pTOCatdlngt eommeorced altb 1 •rm• anng h1 Mlaa•t Moba. 
dna Madallannd a praJoroll!ertd by Mr E. Sabbnkrlthoalra, 
af·•r rooitlna 1 '"' llll:lo from the Upania.adt. Jlrt. Lalita 
B·l Sabba R .. nad the adJren eaprmiag the rralltade 
of the SomaJ to .r.e Dewan oa behall of the mambeN fol 
kiodly conoontlng to laJ the :Fonadation !Ita•. Alhr tbe 
reodLng of lht addrtll, Mn. Lolita Bol !abba Rao pnNnled 
tba eamt anol-i In 1 beonllifnl 'flint ouket wblla the ttro 
ynongoat daagbterl of Hr. :Mobaden Jr4qdoliar gael111ded 
the Dowon. 

Sir KaotanJ On, after replying to the addntt .. laid the 
Foundation S1o111 end deolared \bat It wu woll and trait 
laid. 

Mr. Mab•~•n Uadalior propoftd a 'Jolt ol lbooka to the 
Dewaa lor bia kiad aolicltndo for tba eooial well bolag of tbt 
paoplt Ia ·the MJeore Sta\1 and oboernd that 11 Jioarja Dil 
11id that II MJ'IOIII ia haana for hniag 1 oiYio IDd toolol 
progreoa a11ooiotion, il Ia b~and lo bt a oeutro of toolal aa.J 
reli,lona rel.orm for Juylng tbit ruemlll'iol fqr Vireaatlagarula 
lbalr midtt. Thr11 ohoara Wltl oollel forth bJ Mr. Mahadtna 
to Rio :Mojeatr the Kias Empercr, Bit Blgbaita tbl 
Maharaja and the Dawo11 wbich were haor!IIJ r11pondod lo 
br the ndienoa. Th• meatlng terminated with the diatriba. 
tion of llol'tr and tprinlr:ling of rota water. 

":NEVER-GET·IL!..'" 

Io tLia bock the ontbor waolf to make olnr hla p:~~ltlon 
~·J' oaying tba\ the tobjecl rrqaim practical demooat.rati011 
ia the ab•eace of wbicb bla book ahonld he tokta at a 
l<alinronJ heralding the happJ' me11oga of tht potoibilh1 of 
attoialog the Nenr-O.t-111 ttaodard of hoolth whb lht halp. 
of lbe pbytiologlcal knowledge of tha praoeal day, The 
reoton of tba I•Jtt of brallh beiag lbt heaYJ ,lox oa &bt 
iatelleol, the author flpretMI doubt wholber addilloa ol 
Pbraiulogr to tbe encJolopedic onrricnl\f>m would lmproYe 
matlert. Nor doat be think &hat going lo Natare tolna tba 
rt•l pro~lem. Be adtoooleo. tba •-lt7 ol huloa e tlear 
yioioa of the BodJ·Ideal. 

The eomplox problem of dlgmioa Ia u:plolatcl to the 
rrader ia two obap1m-Ko71a Digeatloa whiab II red !lOIII to 
lhe aenaatioa of pleaaaotww, a~d Wb7 mUll It Dol digeateoL 
Oa &be ani jeet ol eserei• lht anlbor arg11 &btl It II 
"'iaand•ntood to loaladt 1Jillf m111Cnlar n:aroi11 while ell 
faactiollll aotiYitJ Ia eqntliJ ooc ... ry fur the OSJ'dittlioa of 
the living mattu ia ordee to k,eop tbt correal llowiaa. Ia 
the moUer of dreoro he prtfen Dr. J11gor't all wool ar 1ilk 
weor which dOM rrot abaorb the voi.Ut. prodnclt ol pmplr•• 
lioa •• eotloa don. The penonal aperi.o01 of lht aatbor

1 

in aneoaufaiiJ baaiohias ill- whio~ ht 017t, It •lr-lou 
whea eomparrd to hia former lll.htahh, a-ibtd I• 1 

•perale ebapter, lortDI tbe oborletlritllt of lht lloolr. Hit 
attaiarnenl io 1h111 baekod ap bJ' thoorelical eoaoidtratioai aa4 
bio &heorr ia ite tam it illaolraled b7 por1011al t:umplt. The 
.albor laJir•g IIJ'!U OD laia 'Dntr settioJ ill" declar01 ill -
the olaim Ia tnre, illr, ia the IDienlla ol tht pabU.. 1 dat1 
ol tbt gea•ral pnblit aacltaptciall1 &ht loadtrt to make fnll 
D6l ol bira Mel tlec .. JI ~ra tl leNt~ lilo& Gailtf~ 
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INDIAN J.RTS AND CRAFTS. 

· Tb& J.li 8eo1ion of the 1921 Olob hat decided to hold an 
Exhibitillll of Indian Arll and Craflo on the premiou of the 
Young Men'• lodion Aooociation, Armenito Street, George 
Town, Medra•, opeoiog on !'a\nrdoy, F•hroary 25th, and 
ol01ing ou hlorday, March 4th, The Exhibition io int,oded 
$o boa demonotratioo of the worlr which i1 being dooe to-day 
io paiotiDg, ICuJpture, wood-carviog, iYorJ work, metal work, 
weaYiDg and dyeing, wilb a view to otimolotiog inlereol in 
indigenooo croltoooanohip aod to rnto:e certain crafts, which 
are lo doog•r of exlioction from want of onpport. Examplea of 
tho work of tho modern Bengal School of Paioliog will to 
iuoladod, t?gethor with exo'llplea of tho Moghol and medimral 
Binda llyloa of pointing. 1he promotero of the Eshibhion 
inYitt offoro, in writing, of esb :bi\ 1 from ordoll, mannlactnrera, 
merchonto end ow nero of lndion piotor<o and art-obj•cto, A 
oeleotion will be ma1e in aooorJonoe wilh tho available opaeo 
and tho affinity of the offered exhiblta wilh the porpo1e of tbo 
Exhibilioa. ProYition will be made lor the proteotion and call 
of the n:hibito, bnl the Olub cannot make itael/ respoooibe lor 
domago or loa• through accident or theft. Exhibit oro will 
have to make their own arraogomentofor lending and removing 
exbi~ito, except in tho oaoo of prhote loaao and a few opeci•l 
taiAI of work by diotantvillage oraftom•n. For tho expenoee of 
the latlsr and lor providing oho" casee, olmiraht and picture 
otondo, and the genural esptnoea of the Exhibiliooo, oilers of 
onb1eription1 ore iuvitod from peraona intereskd in he develop
ment of Indian Arts and Crofll. Aceounta will be publiohed 
at lbt elooe of tho Exhibition. It io intended to have lecturer 
by prominent p~rBO>B identifidd with the m~vement each 
afternoon, bat Inti partianlare of arrangement will be annol.lac• 
ed later. Meabwhilo, intending exhibitors and enhocribora will 
kindly write Ia tile Secretary, Indian Arts and Orafto Exhibi
lioo, Y. M.I. A., Armenian Street, George Towr·, M•draa. 

JAUBB Coo81N81 
Sccrthry, ludian Aria and Crofts Exhibition, 

Art Section, The 1921 Ctob. 

TI1Jll rUNJAB VIDBVA VlVAH SABAIK SADBA, 

The BonorarJ Secr.tary writoa: Under the aoepl~•• of 
tho Vldbu Vivob Sabaik 5abba L•hore 27 widow marriageo 
$oak place in tho month of September 1921. The total number 
of marriage• held during tha cnrre•l year (l•'roru lsi January 
1g21 to the end of September 1921) roaeheo to ¥24, as 
detailed below t-

.Brabaman ... 
Khatri 
Arora 

... ... 
Aggarwal ... 
Koioth 
Raj put 
Btkb 
Bud 
Mi• 

... ... ... ... ... 

... 
••• ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 

. .. . .. 
• •• . .. .. . ... . .. ... .. . 

tt 

.. . 

... ... ... ... ... ... 

... 81 

... 88 
••• 66 
... 27 
••• 8 
••• 18 

14. 
... 2 

••• ••• 25 
Total 224. 

Undsr the autpio" oft be Vivab Sahalk Sabha, Labor., 
29 marriages took plocs in the month of Ootober 1921. 
'l'be total nnmbor of m"riageo o.tol>roted daring the current, 
year (from hi Jon nary 1921 '"the end of October 1921) 
reaah81 258 aa detailed btlow :-Brahmon, 33 Khatri, 48 
Arora, 78 Aggarwol, 27 Kaiath, 8 Rajpul, U. Sikh, U. 
l!ud, 2 Mitcallone·>ua1 29 Total-US, 

lJI 
Under the anepioeo ol tho Vidhr. Vinh S•hoik Sabha 

Labore, SO widow ruorriagee look plooe in the mouth of 
No'reruuer 1U21. Tbe total nnmber of •••rriagea o•lebroted 
during tba current year (from lot Januaryl921 to lbt end of 
Nonrubor 1921)roaob•a 288 oodetailed below :-:-Brohm•n.184; 
lthalri ~' • Arora, 96 ; Aggarwal, 29 1 Konh, g i R•JpUI1 
U ; Stl.h, ie ; Sud, II ; Miooellaneoua 29. Total 283. 

IV 
Under lhe anopioee of lht ViJhva Vi .. b Sohoik Sobha 

Lahore U marriage~ took plaae in the m·mth of Doo.rnbsr 
1~21. Tho total number of marri"6 .. held during the J••r 
lUlll reaobu to 817 u detelled below :-B1ahmau 85 i 
Xbolri S7 l Arora 10'; A~garwal SS; Koioth tO; Rojpul 
U 1 Sikh 16 i Sud ll; Mieoellanoona 86 i-:'l'olol 817. 

ADVERT JSEMENTS. 

CJO.\'FIDESCE 

I b the Corneraione of thie buaineu of ours. I 
A Confidence atraightened by the Absolute 
Fairness of thla Stores and its Conlfa,ent. 
o:J One PrJ.ce Polley p.. 

HOSIERY 
TOII.ET 

REQUIIITIES 
COTTON GOODS, 

WO.LLEN; GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

REQUI &I TilES 
BOOTS & SHOES, 

THE OL.DEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM. 

I 
THE 

BOMBAY SWADESHI CQ·OPERATJYE I 
STO&ES CO. L 10· 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

lll' TO·DllTB 
T2liLORS & 

·~ OUTFITTERS, I 
2l SI'EelllLITY 

OF 
INDillN «!llRIOS 

I 
BRANCHES 

BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. 

"JUST A WORD'' ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENCLEBERT CYCLE &·MOTOR co. 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT MANAGEMENT BY 
• 

ABDULLA VULLICHAPSI & CO. 
Ride·easy Empire and 

W atsonian side·cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

-Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lto 
Aothoriaed IJapi"l- - Rl. l,OC,OO,OOO 
Soblaribed Capital- - .. 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) ··.. <111,89,400 
BeHne J!'ud - ... " !0,00,000 

Head Offlcea-C'entral Bank Building, Bomby 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branches:-( 1 ) llalldTio (I) Zanrl 
Basar, ( 8) Dalal Street, Fort. 

Branchesa-CaloaUa, Karaobl, Lahore, AmrUar 
• Jharia and Lyallpor. 

London ,.aentaa-Londoll Jolllt City and 
Midland Bank, Ld, 

Current .Accounts -a % allowed oil Dally 
Balaooea fromJ llll• 
uafJ to Juae 

21% from .Jal7 to 
D-mber. 

Fixed Deposits of l!a, li,OOO and above for 
u· months receiTecl a& 6 %per 
aDD am. 
For Shorter perioda at 
ratea to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking Buaineaa transacted at 
&Toorable ratea 

For further particolara please apply to tbe 
Manager. 

8. N. POOBKBANA W ALA. 
Managing Direotor. 

-THE BANK OF 1NDfA, LD. 
Established 7th September 190&. 

Jn~rated under tile lndlaa 
C:OmpaDl .. ' AeS Yl of 1881, 

HEAD Omca: 
O&IENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY, 

Capital Sobtloribed -···- Bl. 1,00.00.000 
Oap!tal Oallec1 op ......... ., 1,00,00.000 
B-ene J'ood ---- ,, 70,00,000• 

CURRENT DEPOSIT AOOOUNTS. • 
Ia ... U .tlowed OD dan;r baJaa- ho .. Ba, 100 to Ba 

1,00,000 ~abe. me olll% p.a. ahloogboot •• ;reu. Oa 
lUll ~•I Bl. 1100,000 iu&enitt ¥ allowed b;r apeola 
•nuscmeot. Boiowreot will ba allowed wbiab do.~~ a 
11110Ua M Ba. I ptr hall :r-.. . 

. FlXED DEPOSIT!. 
Depoeiu m reaeiTed bed for oae J•' or far Port 

period• @ n\el ol ialenH wbioh ... lie -n.iaed 01 

appU01\ioa. 
•s.riap Jleok -• ~ 08 r.-hle .. ._ a.w. 

.. ppliOII&ioo". 
· LOANS, OYERD.RAJ"l'S, A CAS II OBEDil'L 
!he Buk IJlUU aoaomiiiiiCiatioa 08 &mal to •~~~n~~p~ 

~g.laaa 11pprond HGori&;r. 
The :Bank udar&ak• on babalf of i&l Coani&aeau abe •f 

dllllod;r clBbN aaol Saaori&iol ud th1 Olll1oaalo. all d.i'fideed 
111111 illenal all--, it al10 udertak• abe u ud ~ 
a1 Qcmnuoea& paper u4 all detoriptioDI of Stoclb .. lllllden'' 
1Urpi, pania-.lan el wlaiollma;r ba W • appliaatire,. 

1L p, ~mpTGFELJ,QW, 
1-Wl. . ~ 

• 

THE BANK OF BARODA. LO. 
Under th1 Patroaa,• of and largtiJ 1opporw.l bf \ha 

GoYnomeat ~f H. H. tbe Mabarala Gookwv. · · 
Rrgiallred uoder the Baroda tloo,paoioa' Aol III of 108 

HEAD OFFlCK liARODA. 
llr•acbe~-Ahmedabad 1 Navearl MeahiD., Bouat. ' 

Bombat, BbiYoagar and Dabbol 1 

Capit.J Sobtcribed ......... R1, 80,00,00'>. 
Capilal Paid op ., to,oo,ooo. 
Buena Fuad ,. U,OO,O()(). 

. DIRECTORS 1 

Tbe Ron'bla Mr. Lallubbai l!amaldu, 0. 1. E., Cbalrmaao 
Sir Vilbaldal Damodar Tbookon•J, K &. 
Raj Ratnl SbeLII Mogaobboi P. Haribhak&i 1 Nagar Shtl' 

Barod., . 
Shetb Maoilol Rendu, V odoagar. 
Rao Dabador Gnoajirao R. Niwbalker, Sor Sobha, Buoda 

Stall, 
llhatkerrao Vitbaldu Metba, E1q., Adfooa~ Hiah Coar• 

Bomba;r, , 
II. H. K•nt&Yall .. Esq., Agent, M1bar•j• Mill Co., LU, 
Bar<~ do. 
R. R. Sbirg•okar, Naib Sobba, BaJ'()d• State. 
A. N, Datar, Acooootaot General, Baroda 8 a!e, 

. CURR~:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
lotared allowed 00 dailt, balanoe from n.. 800 10 

Re, 1,00,00() •• tbe rail of I ptr oeot. per 1noam ••• ob 
IDDII onr Rl. 1,001000 by I)Jfoiel,orraagemtal. No lnleru1 
wbiob does DOIOomo 10 R<, 8 per boll ,ear will b1 allowed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. . 
Receiyed for long or tborL ptriod1 on lerme wbioh ma;r bt 

ateertaioed on applicatioo. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFT~, .AND CASH OR EDITS. 

The Baal< grontaacoommodation on Ierma to bt arranged 
agoinat apprond 1eoorili01, 

Tho Bonk andortokeo on babolf of Ill oonotilnenta the aofe 
oiutod7 of Sbareo aod 8dGorili81 aqd lbe aulloollon of diYI. 
dendt and iotereal thereon; it •l•o andortoku tbo 1111 and 
purcba!8 of GonrnmooL Poperaod all d010rlption1 ol Stook at 
moderall.obargu, pr.rti•llloro ol whiob mot be IeuonL oq 
applio1tioo. • 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Dapolito r<oeind and iolerell allolfed at ' per aenl, pet 

enoum. Bole• on applioatioo. O, E, RA :N D LE,-Genoral 
lli~lJ. Manaaar. 

--~~------------------THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 
RBGISTBRBD OPFIC& 

Apollo Bt11tt POI't, Bolllllar. 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL= - .. 
IIUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL .,, - -
CALLBD UP CAPITAI,o ... _ •• 
PAlD-UP ON 81•1:1-20.. Ro. 18,118,711. 

BUa.BRANCHB 1 

... 
1,00.00,000 
1,117,81,100 

111,71,1110 

ZU'erl a- 1188, lbolll M111110a Btn ... 

,LQN~N AOENT.S. 
'l'HB LOIIDOII COUJIITY WBSTMIJIISTBR AJO) PARR'I 

BANK !JHITBD. 
CURRBNT ACC0t711TS I laterett allowe<l at II 1101 eoal 

F•t aaaam Ill DAII.Y BALANCBI •r to Ra. 1,00,~ PiOJ/ 
lit .Jaa11a17 IOIOtbluae iatcrat at pu oeat. pe' ••••llf 1

' 

Ia llllowed oa .. - OYCI' Ra. 60,000 _ 9H1'ido<l tbo loalo
doco aot foU bdow tbat lgaN, No lalenoc 11 ""'"'"' 
aal- tbe """' """"'"" IIDODall to Ra. I 1Wf"1111117o 

PIXBD DBPOSlTB: -iYed · lot - )ew ud ,_ 
·- perlodo It rata to be ._,gjaed oa appllealloo. 

SAVINGS BANK r latCI'at llliowo<l .. 4 fV GMt. ,_ 
IIDDIID• RaJa oo appllcalloa. 

LOAJIB AND CABH CRBDIT11 atl 1'811ted 08 apprond 
lluurllid at , .......... ··- . 

BHABBS AND BBCURITIBI r ,..-.... ....... 
lluldal ......... ., '""' .dnwlplloe ......... ... 

A.B,Ot.JPHUf. 
l*.*J. . • .. ~II&'! . • 
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FURUKAWA & GO., lTD. I 

The Largest Manufacturers 

iri tfie East 

OF 

ELECTRIC WIRES, 

& 

BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES,. RODS; 

INGOTS, 

.. 

ETC., ETC., 

J 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
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TELEGRAPHIC METAL DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE 

• Address: DW ARKADAS BUILDING, No. 

' · ·' '' Kinzoku.'' Hornby Road, Fort, 292 & 293. 

BOMBAY. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of; 
Brass and Copper :-

Sheets, Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc., It, r. 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates:-
Lead:-

Pii.t Sheets and_ Pi:~=es. 

Iron and Steela
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and S!::apes. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates, 
All descriptions of Iron and Slt·cl. 

Electrical Goods :
.Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wile. 
Lead Covered Wire. · 
Insulated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holden. 

Available from Ready Stock. 
Exporters of :-

. Manganese, Chrome, Mica, Copper ore, Lead ora and aU 
f !-5-20 Kind• of Minerals. 

• 
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IN 

· · .SOC.IAL REFO·RM .. 
When deciding on a 

Sholl.ld ,at once leap to the mind. 

!THE 'EXCELSIOR 
BOnBAY'S :PREtiiER MODER.N THEATR.E 

~T~HE E.MPlRE 
BOMBAY~S .MOST PALATIAL 

:P.JCTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS· 

:BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 
CINEMA THEATRE · 

Where :Film Plays of Distinction are shown 
Every Week. 

A 
Great Cinema Masterpiece .is shown, 

.MADAN ·THEATRES LD. 

' 

' 

I T:Ue Pioneer of lndil\'s J 

L, 1-17, n •- AMUSEMENT•cu~~~~:uuaum¥4u uw•sw.i 



THIC INDIAN &roCIAL UrOR'MEB. 

TirE DOJIB.lY ST.lTIONERY U.lRT. 
• • • • Largest & Cheapest Houu 

FOR 

r Stationery in India. 
Established 1873· 

·' 

Printers &; Stationers 
.• 

~. By appointment to His Excellency The 
:: G')vernor of Bombay. 

.~ Dealers in ail kinds of Paper, Stationery 
:! & Drawing Materill.ls. · -
• 

,._ccount Book MakeriS, 
' Die & Copper-plate Eograv~rs. 
• Contractors to all the prmcipal !; • . . - • . • 

~ Indian -Rrttways & states 
Public Oftices &c.; &c., · 

Head OfBoe: Ylotorla Buildings, 

.• Fori BOMBA Y1 .. ;. • 
Telegrams .. ~ . 
faperwala, . BOMBAY. 

Telephone 
No. 145. ,. 

" t Printing Works-The British India Preaa 
•. 
;~ 

Love Lane, Mazagaoa. 

1fs-21 

,; -·== -----STDDY EXRROSTS I 
Tbe brain and weakens the. Yitality 
Of Tntora acd Stodents. The brain, 
That Monive atorellonae will not . 
Retain the Elements of :Knowledge 
Unites tlle Body it aonnd and the I 
Varioos organs ha,ve the Health Tone 

VROP. JRME'S 

[FOR l'BINCBB AND JLICH IIBN 0~ _.. -· 

TBB 

ROYAl. YAK\ITL7t ~ ; ~' ~ 
.__1 Tmtl Y.t.nn or life Rl•m• a~ctar llao Wa .,..,.,.. ,._ 

tho belt., ella- oad rlchnt ••••tdle drqo. It 1111 -w. 
lol propertioo ollncreaoiog Yirllo power olllllt ...,tilloo •ri••PJ 
disorders. Ia fact It makea mao a maa. Tbll 9aleablf 
medicine il aoed lo Iorge quootlti .. Dot ooiJ .,. our RaJ ... 
Maharajaa, Nawab1 aad maoy of the oobllitr, arlatoaraa, ... 
geolfJ Ia tbio Couatrr; ;but II io lreJIIIJ patrooiood bJ poopl6 
Ia all aoaatriet or Europe, America, Atia aad Afrlu, It Ja 
aeediell to espotlote .upoa the augi,.l quolltlu ol thla ou• ' 
lavoluoble medlcioe. . We. rooommoad It upoaioily to tll
penone wbc:i"diwtre to" tone,..,. OUYOal 1J1tem1 .to atNI'IIth .. 
tho body, nlreoh tht memorr. oad to taard ogolaot dtbllltyi 
Sullloe it to IIJ tbat tba aH ot tblo Wlodlaiae It naommtade«. 
to thooe who ...... oar laiob Ia tho Ayurndia modlaia•• It•• 
work I like a charm a ad the efhot la lutlal• I t.nplaMit 
l01t power aad re;u•en•tel tb1 e~ac:bte~ aad It II ••ouab te: ••1 that muak Ia aot that wblch a· perf14mcr admire.. It Ia 
tbat which difFaaea rragraaca of ha owa aeoord. PriH Det 
tia coataiaiag "0 pill•. Hup•• ten only. :~ • ,
Da. KALAIDAS MQTIRAM>-RAdiWT-fl&1'1lu.w&ttJ [INDIA4J 
0/5-8·21, 

The New India Assurance 
Company __ L1mited. 

Head OMoe-Wallaoe Btree&, Bomba:r. 
SIR D. J. ·TATAi K'l'. CAairma11o 

A UTBORISED CAPITAL Rl!:_ . •:• ,20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED .. .. I ... ;11,86,84,266 
PAID UP n. , .. -. 1,18,68,42Go . - - -~ - . ..~ . 

BINSURANCB.-At Tarllr Rotet lor all Clatoet. ebaat 
'uieo prepared. Advice aivoa. l'aoillti.oo 101' ·doallal Willt 

total .inauraacea ol olientw.. · .) • .- • 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS,-1, e., 1.0.. o') l>ro1~1 OH.o' .. p • 

re1ult-of .Bra. . 
IIARINB INSURANCE. Tbt aim Ia to proYido loouna .. ler 

Merahanta on eonditloa1 almll .. kt thOH obtaiaable Ia· 
Loadoa, the world'• laracat Marlae ln1uraaa• Mark•t• 

MOTOR CAR lliSURANCB.-Compieto oowor Ia nor woj, 
aod prompt aettlcmeota or cla(ma. • 

llAGOAGB INSURANCB ot:rcuonoblc rotel wblllllrawolllal 
by laad or aca. - .. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB covcrioll olcwollefJ aad etbe,r 
9'aluablea in aay wituatioa. 

OTI:IBR CLASSES 01' JNBIIRANCB- alto tronUGiedo . 
. Appif to • 'IHS.G~JiBRAL MANAOBfc 

Loadoa Ag .. ata:-Sedpick, "Colllno (Aittlloia) Lid, 
Moaaaer for u. 5. 4.:-Sumaer BoUord. 

Ageacieo alto at C•iculta, Karachi, Colombo, Ball Alrlea 
aad Pooaa. · .. 

R,l. DUI'P1-Ge"f"'l :JI-tW• ' 

Existing W eaknese and with· :Mye- \ 
teriooa Eleotrle Power Ioatall New Empirt; --Hindu Hotel · 

I 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and _ 
Comfort; ,Bett..r Appetite and Perfect Opposite VIctoria. Terminus 
I:igestioo, Steadier Nerves. If yon t 

I 
are Ron Down, Try Tbem and Look I · Bombay. 
oat upon a More Beanbfal World. · · 1 

Price Rs. 2-6-0 per bottle of .a Pearls, 11 ( Central Situation ) 
bottles Rs. 11-o-o free of Postage and Paelr.iog Strictly V ~getarlan . 
Foreign Postage extra. I Ch. Mod' I We eeod tbe remedy Fre-In order to arges erate 
pron tbe merits of ~bese Pearls-4 trial ~lr.agel Fittea with- " 
laeting ,for ll di!Js ~ eeot Free on _reqetpt of Electric Lifr Fans· and Lights. 
fonr aonaa postage etampe. Yon .are anre to ., 

benefit. Don't delay. . I I T.ELEGILUlS: } TnD'BO:n ~ 

I 
ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL GO., ,. Foon" BoKBAT. J 2789.- , 

Dept. P. 0. Bo~ S082, I '· .l • 
155, Jum,_ Mujid, BOM.B~Y. _ 12.e-l.. _ .. _ _ _ _ _ m 
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NOTES. 
-;o:-

to grant the sum asked for for that purpose. In 
reply co a question from Professor Kale in the 
Council of State on the 17th instant, it was stated 
on behalf of Government tbat Professor Horne, who 
is Professor of Political Economy at Patna Col. 
lege, was placed on deputation" to enable him to take 
up a temporary lectureship in Harvard University, 
at the invitation ot the authorities of that Univer• 
sity." The cost of his deputation, however, was 
borne by lndi~n revenues, "as the appointment 
enabled the Professor to lecture on Indian condi• 
tions generally, with a. view to counteracting the 
false and mischievous reports regardiQg · India 
appearing in a section of the American Press." 
Professor Kale in a supplementary. question asked 
what special q11alifications were looked for in 
Professor Horne that he was selected for this work. 
The answer wa.s that "it was because be was well 
acquainted with conditions in India," An Unfortunate Blunder: Since our leading article 

was in type, Mahatma Gandhi's letter to His 
Excellency the Viceroy in the nature of an ulti· 
matum bas been published in the Bombay Chronicle An inglish View of the Indian Problem. As a 
of Saturday. We can only say t()·day that the specimen of the kind of political propaganda carried 
manner of tbe letter is even more objectionable than on by English professors in America,. may be cited 
its matter. The endeavours of the Malaviya Com· the following passage in an article entitled "The 
mittee to bring about an atmosphere of conciliation Outlook for CiVilization" by Professor_ \V •. M. 
cannot but be greatly hampered by the Jetter which Flinders Petrie in the current number of the Yal& 
falls far abort ol the lucidity and temperatepes.s o! Revi1w, He writes: 
the Mahatma's writings, We understand .. that the . lu Egypt the 11nly real griovaacea ol the people againo' 
C'.ommittee has communicated to the Mahatma its, .tbe Br.tiab Empire have been due to oppreaoion bJ their 

1.~ !Q.\lg disapproval of the step he has taken, -.alive officialo, who hive profi!eered in the nome ol 'he 

The Turkish Question: His Highness the Aga 
·Khan amved m Jjombay on Friday and gave an in· 
terview to tbe Times of l"dia on the present position 
of the Turki&h question. He said that during his 
stay in Europe his public activities were mainly 
devoted or confined to the solution of tbe Turkish 
question in a way acceptable to them and if his 

·countrymen wanted to know how the great problem 
stood today he would tell them that be was exactly 
in the positioll ol the man who was swimming 
across a deep and dangerous lake and had gone hall 
way and was then still as far from one shor& as he 
was lrom the other. They were in mid·stream with 
deep waters witb cross·currents hrndering the pro· 
gress. That is how he felt about the question per· 
aonally and be was doing all be could not to sink 
but to reach the haven of safety. He thought that 
owing to various difficulties the question would not 

. ~e settled one way or the other lor Eeveral months 
· -JC_t but he for one was d~termined neither to lose 
·teart or to recede in the least from the line ol action 
that he had been pursuing and working for EO far, 
He counselled patience and perseverance, adding 
that an influential sectioll of the British public was 

. in sympathy with the Indian point ol view. -
A Queer Arraniement. In a recent is~ue, ~e 

· called attention to the deputation of an Enghsh 
member of the Indian Educational Service on a 
mission of political_ propagandism in the United 
States, though the Legislative Assembly bad reluseq 

-British .... Tbe oaee is mach the same in lnaia 11 hi Egypt. 
The peasanlrJ do not wish for a change ol management ; 
only by appeals to religioaa f•naliciom can- 'h•J' b1 atirred. 
The pooh comes from tho upper olaasu : in some from iaao
ronco of the real diffi >ultieo ol g.nerniag ond 'he aello~affi. 
oieooy of their acquired oultore ; and in othera from a with 

· to exploit all below I hem. The •P.litting oil India and Egyp' 
would mean either a gradual ahiftiog baok to harder oon• 
ditiono, or a complete bondage to .o new Power. 'the Bndani 
would "illingly oooquer Egypt if is wero left alon•, and ho 
would run tho ooontr1 batter than tbe Egrptiao, The 
Afghan would g!adiJ rnle lodia and role h for plnoder if ht 
~g~ . 

The native Egyptian or Indian is the eternal 
exploiter, the Eoglishmao never I He always 
sutlers for the sins of the native I The Indian who 
asp1res to self·government is ignorant or conceited 
or sell-aggranaizing. As for the A'ghan peril, surely 
Professor Petne should know that the Sikh 
Conlederacy bad effectually countered it before the 
advent of ~ritisb rule. 

The Vices of Bureaucracy. Yet, in the same 
article, Professor Petne when free from the racial 
obsession could write as follows of the vices of 
bureaucratic rule, 

The grow1h of buroauoracJ io quantilJ and domio11101 baa 
lai·i a he&TJ burdoo upoa ua. Tbt lemponJUtD' ll~tcl 
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aad nllinted ia a p11blio office io dir.ctlr aaoeoDomie ; i& 
faYOart roatiae ratbtr Lbn ioiliatin 1 i& drea:la res~aibl. 
li&fl i& areb the life of •••• lootea4 Gf impronmoa& 1 i& 
abelllrt oppfflliou ander offioial procedure ; i& btcomoa 1 
OODIJ>:racr againo& tbe pablio, 

ii a native bureaucracy is all thi!l, what should 
be said of an alien bureaucracy? Tbe very fact of 

·the excellence and eflicienty of the Anglo-Indian 
bureaucracy, coupled with the backwardness of 
India after a hundred and fifty years of it in all 
Dation-building activities, is the most conclusive 
proof that DO nation can ever thrive under foreign 
rule. 

· The Blight o£ Vestecl Iotcrests: A lurid illustra· 
tion of bow .the vested interests of the British liquor 
trade have wrecked the wise policy of the League of 
Nations to prevent the alcohol-poisoning of the 
races of West Africa, is afforded by the article 

·beaded "A lost ·opportunity in West Africa," by 
Mr. A. E. Blackburn in the current numher of Tlt1 
East anti t111 Wesl. The policy of total prohibition 

·in Africa was accepted by France, which and 
l:lritain together rule two·thirds of the African con· 
tinent, and received strong support from the 
·Belgian, Portuguese and Liberian authorities. 
Lord Milner did his best to give effect to it. But, 
says Mr. Blackbllrn, British trading firms "were 
able to bring such weight to bear upon the Govern· 
ments that tbe flag that had been so bravely un· 
furled, with its emancipating motto of prohibition 
.of the liquor traffic in West Africa, was lowered, 
and what might have been a victory that could have 
added to British prestige throughout the world was 
allowed to be sacrificed on the altar of trade gain." 

Ioc1iaDJ in East Africa. Mr. Winston Churchill 
bas at last declared what his policy with reference to 
Indiana in East Africa is to be. There was much 
of the usual high-sounding generalisations, but the 

·pith of the whole matter i• that the highlands of 
East Africa are to be reserved exclusively for white 
setllers. The decision must be regarded as final 

. and it is not intended to depart therefrom. 

. Future immigration of Indians is to be strictly re· 
gulated, and only such Indians as pass a test in civi· 
lisation, approved by·the white settlers. are to be 
given lull citiz~n rights. Mr. Churchill added amid 

. cheers that he did not contemplate any system 

. w!licb would prevent British East Africa from 
becoming characteristically and distinctly a .British 

· Colony, Jooking forward lo tbe position o! Self· 
Go.vernment, Kenya, Uganda, Tanganiyaka and Zan. 

· ~ibar are to be ·amalgamated, and Mr. Churchill 
anticipated in a few years the creatioD of a great 

· East African Federation taking its place in the Em· 
. Jlire on equal terms with the great West African 

Colonies now so prosperous. Lord Delamere re· 
·presenting the most reactionary type of white 
settlers in East Africa is said to have expressed his 
pleasure at Mr. Churchill's confirmation of the con· 

· .&titution of Kenya as a white Colony with the gra
dual evolution of sell-Government, He hoped that 
the control of Indian immigration would mean its 
practical prohibition. We agree with Mr. Andrews 

. who telegraphs to us that the news is incredibly 
serious to Indian interests. 

British Policy in Egypt 1 It is not easy to follow 
the vicissitudes o! Jlmish policy in Egypt or to 
refer them to any settled or intelligible principle. 

" One day it is announced that a settlement on the 
basis of independence is in sight. A few days later, 
the Egyptians declare for Non·Co·operatioo aud a 
Dumber ol them is arrested. Still a very few days 

· later, these men are released, and the High Com· 

missioner is called to London. The latest version 
of the terms offered to Egypt comprise the establiah• 
ment of an independent sovereign state but closely 
controlled as to defence, foreign policy and jurisdic• 
tion over foreigners in the country. These condi· 
tiona would Decessarily be a constant source of 
friction between the two Governments. The 
independence offered will, in practice, be DOthing 
more than freedom for the Egyptian Government 
to oppress its own subjects. Defence, foreign policy 
and comp!ete jurisdiction over its inbabitanll are 
the vital breath of a Sovereign State. Without 
these a state is not sovereign bot servile. Why 1 
Dot trust the Egyptians and grant them realindepeu~~ 
deuce, safeguarding by a treaty conferring mutual 
advantages, the Suu Canal route to India and 
Australia? India and Australia u well a1 Great 
Britain and Eg,pt will have to be partiel to loeb a 
treaty, 

The Colour Bar in Enrlancl : For aome yeara 
past, as the result of Colonial influence in the 
English Universitiea, an increasing tendency to 
create a colour bar has been noticed. One of the 
ways in which this is crystallising, seems to be 
indicated in a Reuter's telegram regard10g Indian 
and Chinese medical practitioner• in parts of 
London. As usual it is sought to be·made out that 
these men are more or less quacks preying upon the 
credulity of ignorant Englishmen, taking advantage, 
it is said, of "the superstition current in the work• 
ing class districts that colored men are good 
doctors." There is olte.n some truth behind a 
superstition, and we ehould Dol be surprised If ·the 
real reason lor this new cry is that the Indian or 
Chinese doctor is really more painstaking and atten• 
tive to the poorer class or patienta. 

Sir Ramlnlshna llhandatkar. The current nom• 
ber of the lltdi,.,. R1uw containa an excellent 
biographical sketch of Sir Ramkrilhna .Bhandarkar 
from the pen of Prof~nor lt[, S. Ramaswami Ayan• 
gar. Professor .A.yangar baa not omitted any im• 
portant contribution made by Sir Ramkrishna In 
the realm of Sanskrit research. He has wholly !.rr 
out, however, what many would consider the~ 
part of Sir RamkriJ;hna'slife-work-bia work of reh• · 
gious and Eocial reform. Tbe following appreciation 
of Sir Ramkrish na's career is Devertheless apt: 
"Accurate in· scholarship, always sound In judg. 
ment, of pleasant mannera and )et pouessed ol an 
indomitable· will, Dr. Bhandarkar's early lire and 
career is a source of deep inspiration to younger 
men of India. Thoroughly patriotic in the beat 
sense of the word, Dr. Bhandarkar'a life is a living 
example o( what can.be achieved b1! patience, per
severance and ainglen'ess of purpose. 

' PtobiLitioa of Cbar.u 1 We congratulate the 
Government of Bombay 'OD their resolution to pro
hibit totally the consumption of Cll11r11 in the Pre• 
sidency from the lBt April 1gzz. Cha,111, a product 
of hemp, is produ'ced in lar~te quanti lies in Chinese · 
Turkistan, whence it. is amportecl into India via 
Panamik on the Kborda,ng Pass (where all consiJrD• 
m~nts are registere~ at tile Preventive Post maw 
taoned by tbe PunJab Government) and Laho(,.; 
Here all the ehar111 imported by tbit route it 
deposited in a warehouse and dittribated to bonded 
'!arehouses ~n tb~ Punjab, whence the Bombay Preo 
11dency receave11ts snpphes. The consumption o( 
eht~ras it prohibited in all the districts ol the Pre• 
sideacy proper, e&cept Ahmedabad, and the town 
and island of Bombay. The conmmption in Bom• 
bay last rear was 6776 11eeu .and i~ Ahmedabad 723 
seers, wbtle the reveaae reah~ed 1a tbe Presidency 
proper amounted to onr Rs. 300,000. 
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TBE :POLITICAL SiTUATION. 

On ihe 16th Jannarr, Sir William Vincent the 
member of the Government of India in charge of the 
Home Department, said in the Legialative Asaembly 
.at Delhi, in reply to a qneation, that the attitude of 
the GoYernment to the proposal of a Round T&b)e 
Conference to bring about a settlement of the present 
political discontents, was clearly explained in His 
Excellency the Viceroy's speech to the Calcnt101 
Deputation on the 218t December, 1921. It was no 
unwarrantable presumption on our part to infer that 
this meant toat the conditions laid down in Lord 
Reading's speech, continued to be the conditions 
desired by Government when the replf was given. 
On this assumption we pointed out in our leading 
article l01t week that the Malaviya Conference, which 
met in Bombay on the 14th and 15th Jaooarr, bad 
1ncoeeded in bringing about a substantial superven
tion of the conditions onLlioed in the Viceregal pro
nouncement of December last. The Tribune of 
Labore, in its i•soe of the 31st January, indepen
dently upreued the 111m1 opinion. "It most at 
any rate be admitted by all fair'IDinded persons," it 
wrote," that they (lbe assurances contained, in the 
resolution of the Working Committee of the Congress 
at Mahatma Gaoc!hi's instance in response to the 
Malaviya Conrerence re~~lution) do amount to the 
1nbstantial fnlfilment of the condition insisted upon 
by Lord RooalJebay and the Viceroy as a preliminary 
to I be sospeneioo of activities oo their own side, aod 
tb~ making of arrangements fur a R~nnd Table Con
ference." II Government are of a different opinion, 
they abonld In fairneaa alate wherein the conditions 
atipnlaled by lbe Malaviya Conference are in excess 
or in defect of those defined in His Excellency the 
Viceroy's Calcutta speech, so that a farther effort may 
be made to meet as far as possible the wishes of 
Government. If the lermd of the Viceroy's speech 
b.rve ceased to bold good, they ongbt to say so, in 
order that tbe public may nol be left onder the im· 
preBSion created by Sir William Vincent's reply to the 
question in the Legislative Assembly. 

The 'Y orkiog Committee of the Congress in its re
' solation declared lhat the offensive Civil Disobedience 
· eootempl11ted by the Ahmedabad Congress, would not 

be started till the 31st day of January 1922, or pending 
. the result of the negotiations undertaken by the Com-
1 mUtee of tho Malaviya Conference for a Round Table 

eo'orerence, whichever migbt be the first date. We 
, do not think that the Jut olanae is itrictly within 
I the •erma of the nnderatandiug arrived at between lhe 
, Malaviya Conference and Mahatma Gandhi. Nego-
1 lialions in regard to a ncb an important subject as a 
· Coofdrence to diseuse and settle the complex political 
1aitoation al prtsent. oonld hardly have been expected 
, to end within ten daya or a f~rtnight, and tho only 
I; iaterpretation of ~be clause which would make it fit 
, 'ia wilh the uaderatanding, Is tha~ it referred to lbe 

starting of negotiations as the result of the Malaviya 
Conference representations. When once snch nego• 
tiations bad been started, we understood that the ens
pension of Civil Disobedience wonld continue tilr the 
Malaviya Conf~rence Committee declared that they bad 
brok~n down. The Malaviya Conference Committee 
will have a right to complain if, when it was endea
vouring to obtain £rom GJVarnment of India a farther 
statement of their views in order to avert the collapse 
of the Ronnd Table Conference proposal, M~hatma 
Gandhi should take any step calcnlated to hinder the 
free and open consideration of its representations. 
With the concurrence of Mahatma Gandhi, tbongb be 
did ·not actually vote, the Malaviya Conrerence re
solved that "nntil it is clear beyond any donbt that 
oo other means will secure redress of the conntrr's 
grievances and tha status of fall responsible Govern• 
meat, the civil disobedience contemplated by the 
Ahmedabad Congress onght not to be resorted to.' 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya bas sent from 
Benares to Mahatma Gandhi a telegram which shows 
that be lakes the same view. He says that, tbongh 
circumstances may be nnfavonrable at present, be 
Lelie\"es that a R~nnd Table Conference most yet take 
place. He adds that the Bombay Committee will 
persevere towards that end. "In my opinion," he 
eooclndes, "country's interest demands yon sbonld 
postpone civil disobedience until Committee ex:bansts 
its ffforts." 

It bas been objected, by the way, that by its resolu
tion the 1\Ialaviya Conrereuce committed itself to the 
ac~eptance of Civil disobedience as permissible in an 
extreme contingency. On the abstract prinoiple, w'e 
are unable to see wherein lies the diffarence between a 

. religions reformer discarding the injunctions of his 
religion, which he has come to regard as snper~ti
tious and degrading, or a social reformer refusing to 
obey the mandates of caste and cnstom, which be 
feels to be absnrd or erne!, and f~cing ·the ecclesiasti
cal and social pendties of sncb disobedience, on the 
one band, and a citizen adopting civil dhobedience 
to the State in regard to a law or orJer which be 
regards as onoonscionable and oppressive. What one 
man may do, a body of men cannot be condemned for· 
doing. Bnt in the latter case it is a practical qnes• 

tion how far each individual is prepued by conscience 
and conviction lo ondergo the ordeal which all 
established institutions offer to the dissenter as a 
test of his personal sincerity and of the worth of his 
innovation. ln an ancient State, every Senator who 
proposed a change in the constitntio>n, brought for
wad his propo•al with a halter ronod bia oeck. If 
his proposal was acceptaJ, he was acclaimed as a 
hero. If it failed to get acceptance, be was strangled 
as a traitor. This is a symbol of what happens to every 
reformer, religions, social or political. Oa principle, 
therefore, we can not and do not role ont civil disobe
dience as inadmissble in any circumstance whatsoever. 
Dot, as we have repoatedly declared, and ao Mahatma 
Gandhi himself will a1t deny, civil disob,dience on· 
any appreciable seale in the preaent political condi
tions of India, epelh rninons·civil war tbe resnlt or 
which ill inc~lcnlabld. A large section or Indians, 
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ud that bJ ao -n• not the leut intelligent or 
patriotic. while keenlJ feeling the grievanre1 of the 
coaolrJ and atroogiJ holding that the Go,eromeot 
policj ia utteriJ uojutifiable, ie at the aame time eeri
oulJ appreheneive of the eooeeqoenee1 of ci,il die
obedieuce which, it believea, is a remed7 wone thaa 
the diseaee that it ia ioteoded to core. Mahatma 
Gaudhl will be making a seriou mietake if he thiob 
that be aeed p•J no heed to the1e mea so long u he 
hu got a large following among the mu!t'l. We 
hue mach respect for the Mahatma. Bot the 
intereslll of the cooottJ are paramount. Thoee who are 
atriviog to bring aboot a peaceful eettlemeot eau not 
tara back becaoee Government or Mahatma Gandhi 
are at the pre1~ot momeat not amenable to their 
adrice. They moat persevere seeking by every means 
to coaoiliate diJFe:rencet', bot determined in &DJ ease to 
avertmethoda which can oniJ breedatrireaad dieuter. 

THE CIVIL MARRIAGE BILL. 

Tba motion to refer Dr. Goor'a Ci vii Marriage Bill 
to a Select Committee was lost in the Legialative 
AaBBmhl7 bJ two vote•, 25 voting for and 27 against 
U. Tba ruling or the President at the onlllet that ihe 
-eptanca of the motion woold commit the AssemblJ 
to the principle of the Bill, fri&hteoed some timid 
members iolo oppoeilioa. The most remarkable 
feature of the debate wu the nearly unanimous oppo
aitioo of Mahomedan members. OnlJ ooe Mahome
dan member Toted with the minority, while at least 
t~era were nine w~o went iota the opposition lobby. 
81r Jamsetjee JeeJeebhoJ opposed llle motion bot he 
wu the oolt Parai who voted against it, while three 
othera of that commonity supported Dr. Gonr's 
motion. The weight of responsible opinion W4B io 
favoor of the motion, though, of eoone, some or the 
Hiado supporters wished aome points relating to 
eoccsHioa, famil7 worahip and n on made clear in 
the Select Committee. The oppoaitiooiata had fo~ 
theiuole argument the old familiar cry or religion io 
daager. It ia u painful u it is eurpriaing to fiod 
foremost ·among aoch reactionaries, a gentleman so 
prominently koowo for hi1 advanced political views 
~· Mr. T: Rangachariar. Mr. Raogochariar'a speech 
In oppos1ng the motion bordered oo the hysterical. 
llia description of the Hiodn marriage, however 
troe it might have been io old Vedic tilllea, ia hardly 
true toda7 of a~ any rate the Eoalieh·edocated class 
of Hiodns. o 

The two best speechea ia the ddb&te were tho>~~ or 
llauhi lawa~ -Saran aod Mr. Seshagiri Iyer. Both 
tbeee genLlemeo are sincere Hiadoa bot thet recog
nised that social conditioo1, and social opinion with it 
have cbaaged aod are changing. Ae Mooshi Inra; 
Sa-ran pot it, if we take ioto consideration lhe 
changed cooditioai, it i1 aecesaary for the preserva. 
tioo of Hiadn 1ooiet7 itaelf to make some change io 
the marriage lawe. llr• Seshagiri lyer clearly 
ehowed that the declaration req oired by the rresent 
Special Marriage Act h11 become in pu.ctice a mere 
10bterfoge. He said : 

Ltd Deaember 1 aUeaded a mvriage belw- two pe110111 
w'llo wenaqdoQb\edlJ at pMl Hiadua u aa7bodJ oiUing ia 

tbio B·-, ad l"-1 W le 10 til-all '"' r-ali\J t1 
dedariag , ... , t~~e1 ..... ~oa.., &ia•• w- --"-~ 
the ... rioge ; a11fortaaaWY I n1 ... tl til• eloo lid 1e 
aiga the ngialer or llt.il marrias• aa a .~ I bow \11 .. · 
aabooq_ll, •~a lloforellae amiap tile .. aple '"" hla 
liviag aa ••1 goo4 Uiada - h:ezpoole4 to lin. Now, \111 
reolllt of •Jiag that 11 Biadlll tlltJ .... .a _.,... ,._ 
mixod marriage~ il 1o drin ,._ peap1e 1o a ............ Ia 
i& to tbt(O'd ol tbe eoaati'J, it i• le lM p4 el \Ill -
mu;tJ that th•• people obov.Ll he oblict4 lo han _ .... \ 
to U.io kiad ol aoiKorfuge t · 

Dr. Gour wu pnpared to make large eoaeeaiooa to 
meet objectore. If the b11lk of llahomedla opinioa 
waa "-aainst the Bill, he na prepared to uclude 
Mahomedan1 from ita purview. So alao with Paraie 
aod all o\her eutee aad ct~mmoaities. AI regard• 
Hindus, he gue a clear undertaking that he would 
leave the qoeetioo o! oollateral 1ooceuioo, the 
question o! adoption, the right of reaideaee ia the 
family dwelling hoaaea, and the qautioo relatlog to 
religious eadowmeota, to the Select Committee to 
decide. He even took uceptioo to the PresideoL'a 
ruling that referring the Bill to a Seleol Committee 
would commit the A11embl7 to the principle of the 
Bi11. Bot all in vaia. Bigotr7 il bliad lo reuoo1 
and bigotry carried the day. 

The email majorit7 b7 which the Bin wu thuwa 
oot ia fall of hope. It wu admitted at the Aaemblt 
that the onlllide opposition to Dr. Goor'1 Bill wu both 
io q oantity and qaali~yl eu: than that oft'ered to Bua'1 
Bill and Patel'• BilL The Le&ialatiTI Auembl7 
as at present cooatitoted doet not adeqoallllJ repre~ent 
the vital, progreseife element. ia the conaltJ• MaDJ 
of the membera have been elected 011 the atrength of 
their aocial eoneervatilm, aod for them to gi" a vote ' 
in favour of the Bill woold have meaol political 
extinction. The aut Bill,we hope aad trait_ will be 
introduced by a Goveroment which will feel oo need lo 
shelter illlelf behind the meaoiagle11 plea or aeatralit7. 
It is a hardship and a disgrace that men and women 
ehoold be obliged to resort to aoblerfuge to contracl 
a~&rriages beyond the narrow circle of their lah
castee. Thoee who aa7 that the puaiog of a permia
sive civil marriage law, woold reYolationlte Jiiad11 
eociety, greuly onder-rate the enduring principlee io. 
which that aocietJ il rooted •. Binda aociet1 will be' 
the atronger, not the weaker, for a liberalilatioa of lit j 
preseat caat.iron customary codea or 1ocial. coodac'' 
With cute and uotoochahiliiJ goDl', wilb child: 
marriagee aboji~~ed, with womea ginn the failed 
opportooit7 for edocatioo, Hindu aociaty will becomi . 
a great power, for good among the aatiou of lh' 
world. A reformed ·Hioda aociety alooe caD g\f · 
ateadioeae aod atreogtb to the lodiaa aatlonal IDOf 
ooeot. A di•ided. weak Hioda aociatJ ila eoaroe a 
danger to &be bodt politic. a aaare aod a temptatio 
to all other commnoitiea. --LONDON LETTER. 

(Fao• on ow• Coaauronan.) 
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Luon PAUY's Unan&am>nea. 
lf any oae had aaked. about two we,b ago, whet 

or not. at an earlt da~,· tbere wu goio1 to be 
. general e:eclioo, the would·be ru .. i,hted politioil 



woal<l have aauvered in a wise and knowing. way, 
certainly, moat certainly. It is !roe that eveoh were 
all pointioll' In that direction, aud, in cooseqneoce, a 
hreak.ap of the present Coalition was prophesied. The 
Coalition Lib.ral Preas aa•ttroed for certain a General 
Election in ll'ehroary and P•rtiea were mustering 
their forces, · L~boor wu apparently prtparing for a 
big struggle and intended to con teet . a boot 400 
se.ats ont ,of a posaiLie 602 seats in England, Scot.Jaod 

I .1 and Walee. Tbeo a big cry was pot np that before · 
the present Mi 0istry wen~ on.t o, office it mnet ~om
plate its preseut task in Ireland, and ·an important 
and totally noupected bitch occurred at Cannee. 
At once ov.rwbelmiog argomeote·were given against · 
an immediate election anti~ at ·the present moment • 
reeponaible opinion is quite against it, and it looks •• · 
thongh the preaeot Ministry hu still a longer hfe to 
run, even thon11h it be bot a few months. L•bonr 
conld. not have 'been very sore oF itself or of its pre
par,•daeu :for an immediate straggle for prepoo.Jerat
lng parliamentary power, for little eeew• to be o&id by 
its le •den against tbe postponement of lbe great day 
of trial. 

W ASB!lii'GTON CONF&RBNCJI:, 

The Woshi~gtoo Conference Is drawing to its close, 
'and tbongh the big bnm•nitariao ideals which broo~ bt 
~be Conference into Leiug are not likely to be realised 
In their entirety tl>ia yeat or, perh~<pB in the li£etime of 
the present. generation, eo mur-h bas been done, that we 
may right.ly rejoice at tbe work of. the Conference, 
and foe! Freoh hope atimolatiog as for a fnrther 
wo1kiog out of deairea aud plans for a World Peace. 

.The dioouosione at Waehiagtoo have. not been all 
emoolb a•iling. Many difficult eitootiona have arisen 
·and JOmellu•ee it looked as though the real spiril of · 
the Colllerence wai going to evaporatP, bnt in . each . 
~rying aitoatioo the better heart bas prevailed, and • 
a working part of the Ideal arrived at. Tbe limitation ; 
of oaviee and tbe.l•an ob the most horrible eogioee • 
of destruction io war are worthy pacta 1 and. tboogb, ; 
.whun the first finsb pf entbueiasm dies down1 there : 
may creep oct from their biding places the old borrore, 
It is for the world to aee that the pacta oow entered 
Into are kept. An~ the responsibility for keepin~ theae · 

• .pacta In the epirit and the letter ol honour depende oot ' 
·upon one natioo·alooP1 bot upon all those who have' 
taken part in lhe Conference, and have accepted the ! 

·priociplea there enunciated u being 'roe and right, 
"and. what is more, pouibla for ·haman life in ita. 
vreaebt atage or development. 
· · lnrsn L.t.nooa PnODLBV. 

It looka aa tbongb Irolaod is going to have her 
·domeeLic problema angrily throat opoo. the notice of' 

. hor oew Parliament even before abe aettles into her ., \ . 
' ·work of Home Role. A few days ago a labonr 

"depntati()D waited upon. Dail Eireaoo and .claimed 
'attention. IL appeare that Labour'• 'Views on the 
Treaty were not poblic_ly u:preuell daring the time 
of the oegotiatione, and it regarde .the preaeot ee1tle• 
toent witb ·uule favour, lis a 'Vowed aim, 10 aa,e the 
lriab Labonr· aorreo-poodeot ·to a biJC L md·•u daily, 
waa to establish a "Workere' R•poblic." \Vhat 
aotqally took t•lace bel ween the d•pot•tion and lh• 
Dail E1reauo. we do not know. but we do know that 

·a Workere' .lierubllo w•• not prowieod b7 tbe Dail • 
• 

OC conree the reason noderlyiog the depntation waa 
the same in Ireland as elsewhere, tioemployment; 
the Iauer aleo being the oaose of LabQor'e strength io 
Ireland at the present time, theoe heiDI! ahont 900,000 
orll'anise<l workers and the miaery and di•conteot 
caused by the acarc•ty of work and cooseqoeot lack 
of life'e n~ceuilies. Bot thia incident ehows that the 
new Irish Parliament will have immediate(y to see 
about coastroctiug a policy to enable the worker• to 
improve their conditions, oth<Jrwlse the mass of the 
workers will be al(aiost the Government whdher it 
happens to be lriah or English, for to them it will 
spell oapitallsm either way, and e~ploitation; 

G&DDBS EOONOHY, 

What is IIOW kuown as the Geddea economy axe is 
threateoin~t education and, ... a reanlt, a atorm of 
protest has arioeo, It ia cloiwed by the figbteri lor 
education tba.S the Uooncil classes are already too 
large and that emaller clae~es are neceee~ry 1 that 
teachers' salaries most not be decrea.eed1 for teaobiog 
reqniree the best of lhe bed people and mosl be paid 
for; that schoob m11st be airy, well·bnilt and well• 
eqoipped if ~e would boild a worthy people 1 that one 
of th~ foodameotals of a modern nation is the di•pelling 
of ignorance; lo abort, wherever cuts ate m11de1 they 
must not be made in edocatioo 1 that mnot be lfept 
inviolate; The Educational Aslioclar.iooa Conference 
met a f•w days ago at Uoiver•ity Colle~e.. Sir 
Ghar lea Stewart, Director of Marconi'• · Wire lees 
Works, who presided, eaid that in Germany. oo firm 
would consider iteell properly eqnipped witbont eeven 
or eight chemists 1 the result wa1 that in definite dire~ 
tiona they bad reaped their. reward in re.eearch worli, 
He coold see no better means of rl'ioetatiog trade and 
commerce tbao throo_gh lbe young men and women 
who entered O'l • bnaioees life. Bot at ·the· present 
time the)' were neil giveii a fair chance; eo far ae he 
coold eee there wae no real machinery for providing 
for lhe great ma.as of yooog persona ·leaYing echool a• 
the age of foorte~o. We ought not to. be eatisfled 
with thie etate of things, and great indue trial eencern1 
eboold mak~ themselves eore lhat. those ronng people 
were made thorooghlf n•efol to the nation. It was 
abeolately necese~ry that the indosttiea tbemeelvel 
ebould enter upon tbie work. Cootinn•tion and 
trade ecbools ehould be folly and freely need ·.and •he 
cnrricnlom of encb echoola ehoold be etndiecl· with 
inter••' hy employen, and where it aeemed nece•aary, 
an~tgestiona ahoold be lll&de as to the eohjecta, Every 
factory abonld elther pouen a library, or oooopera&t 
with a pnblic oue. 

Professor Gilbert Morray in hi1 apeech. dealing 
dtb the 'Leagne of Na•ioo• and international Edoc" 
tion, at the eame Conference, uttered a diatribe 
agaiuat the general newspaper. •• The euential 
trouble", he eaid, " seemed to he thai the new .. 
papen· which ·ga'l'e the information oli whloh the 
nooutry depended fo~ lte . m?•t · 'Vital pn~lio a_od 
political acuoo1 prov1ded .'t. 1n a form whtcb, Wtlb 
ita twiollog and e:u11~etattooa made 1& attractive to 
an noeducated public.'' 

llcousrau.L WaLJABB SoorEl'l'. 
It is now tbr•e 7eare ago that the lodnatrial W el• 

fan~ Soeiet1 made iuelr beard io tbe orJ ·" Hamaoity 
in 1Ddllltr7 "• J!lvideotJt it Wll heard, lllil, what il 



m~re D.;.,~.ary,- 11-D<I~ratood, f~ tb11 -ftlpGDII Wll anre 
_an<! ,f!'uti•e. %...day, ontwithotaodiul( all the 
troahl~ in the Eug'iah lndnatrlal world, tbarP. are 
,ehont 1,000 w·l•·re •o•k·n iu the 'ln'I''"Y or mJLnn
fadnrn•g firma tl)ron~~:boai. the OoDIIIrf• A ahorltime 
ago, &be aoair&y rereivtd aa eoqniry from the haliao 
Guveromeot for detail• ol the Dtoveme11t. Welfare 
,..11•k ie iLdted nry nried •••d call• ·ror mach tact 
.aod ~ympathetio nodrr~taodiog OP the part of ita 
. workers. There ia aiok-viaitiog to be dooe aod first 
aid treatment· io emergeocy C&l811 rea~ rooms &<I be 
arran11ed for, oaoteena _to be or11aoiaed, apurta gronoda 
tc. he ~ol"'rviled aod io nery department of activity . 
to make i.he worker le•l that ble or her welfaN ia " · 
_m•· •ter ol llllDCPro "f I be employer, The pP<>p'e 
.ehn,en hylarge firma ~nr tbia work arP, as a r11le, 
.ci.Oit'D vrry ear.fnllr. Tliey IDDII. he Jt!••ple ol 8bont 
,!Diddle •·ge •!th ~ J!Ood, bnt oot oi-c••••rily h•gher, 
edocatioo... Tn•y IIID•l he aum~ieol.l] COIIV•rdaot with 
~bto da11g•r• aod temptatiooa l.eoer&iog yoorb to guide 
&bd ad viae ,..berenr JIOIIible, .. ad aumoitDI )y broad• 
.miqded to rec:oo{oiee that ao error of· youthful ij!DOO 
,raoee, •~ila it _moet.be .. paid for, IDDat oo' be allowed 
to epoil tile who•e eh•o"e. of a life. 

lt•Jil:• .brDIU' .DILIGUJOlf, 
There ia oow io l!Jngh•od a D~pntat.ioo, headed 

~1 ... Lord • .Delamerf, · rel'reeeotin~ Keoya E<tropeao 
'ettlers, Thi• .Ve,11utaLioo i• t11~:orr .a etron~t etand 
lor t6e,moat ootrageO'll E.nr .. p•an poiol. of view, In 
or.der to. eonoter~t ita activitie,, tb'e J!:aatero Arrica 
~odtao Natiooal.Cuogreoa baa appoioted to represent 
)t~oya lodlaoe a delegatioo cou1.iatiog of Mes•rri. 
-A.. -M. · Jeevaojee,· Hr •. ,I:!. L. Polak, aod, Colonel 
:WJ!cJilr'~·· wb6'will:.bo acLiog io-co~operatioo · 
wjtb t~e l.~~lia Otfic~. --tB.E C'J~VEi\SlO:SS OF ElRLY'CBRISTCAN3. 
~ . . - ' ' . 

'(BY Ha. K• G. Kuuu) 
· In the AnjJ1lU. ilf &ne·l5.b Joonary1 a ,..ell•informed 
article baa llliJieu'rtd on thl• iobjeer; Tbe article ie 
too ·1o11g, f tbe;erore wiab to 1<iYe · ool7 importao• 
facta from il; Ret. 'M•onal de S., wlio liae ,..ritleo 
It -iJr,.lwa.·bil own.- eor.cltUun ·a l give the fae11 oo 
'Whicb be 'bd~·· hie eoocilo•ion, and 'lena jt to your 
rewd~•• to drow their .... eoilcht>i••"•• - · 
- •The Vr•,.....G•oerlol t·f Gua,· Ft. Michael Vu return· 
e4lroln ·ror~og•l lo lli.V ·witb a Idler. eootaloing 
PJ'<Il'TI from the k illg lu deotroy all heatbPO tJiacee ot 
1Jro.,;hi1•1 llteir idule land· pogode. Dr, Geraoo de 
CDI•h• glv•l'a lo'wmar) ri(tbe aiore irupurteot of the 
_twenl.},'lhP. !ipnntameut.n'! or memor•n<Ja ,ioiO ,..bicb 
·Diidoop A!buttner1JDe divrde.i the 1&10 l•t•er: 
· L ·'It J• ~be do,ry'of Chriotiao Prioctll to prneot 
or· pat a atop io · the domiuioo1 to their wor~bip of 
-id!ll.. -
•. 2. 7be lr.in~t bae I tarat ,..ith Terrel :that the 
-l&earbeo1 are allriwed to ,erlorm freely their teligione 
cereaooniee in.ltii. dotninionl, 
' · 4. --H~ t'.ommaodl the idol~ to b~ broken to piee ... , 
and 1 hP i•ult.!i•lnAIJ who makdhe iolnlo tn he pnoiehelf 
. G. .Th·t·rhe euo,er&o be rtrooted priYiiP.fPI of-all 

'eorta, •I!IP•S otbe•• tbas, of nempLioa from forced 
labour. . - . • 

. . 
E ~'•hraa17, S. 

10. That a Cbnrch he bnilt of the invnr.ation or 
SL Jlllt!J•h at B·eaein at the e-&tltraae of hi• Treaenr7. 

12. Th•t from dntlel paid at the Cnotom·honlt 
300 fantrrat (a ooro mraaaro) of rice lie for nn 
diatrihnted amonrrr th~ DfW Coneril made by the 
Vi<'ar GP.o~rel H•an•l Vu at Chao!. 

18. Th•t prnteolioa be a&'orded onder the a.tvice 
of Hl!lltre Fraoci1co to the trade on tbt J!'iaber7 Coaat 
avoidioJt all aarrre01iooe and utorUoaL 

21. That he forbida the heatheaa to make Chril• 
&iaa image• for eale. 

23. That oollegea be built for the loetroc&lotl aad 
relirriona edocatlo11 or the C.teohamena aod al1o ·for 
the h•••h~or, tbat.tbe latter may recel'fl the llrbt or 
the GoR Jlel, 

:!5. Tb"t the nPW Chrlatlt~al be well treotJtd Ira 
Or•l•r IO Klio their aiJ'ectioo.-(Origin or Bowher, 
PI'• 138-T). 

Fr. Alullnder v.uKoano, the Virdtor of the Jetai& 
Province of Goa, wrote lo September 1795 1 

11 A• 10 lhe drat regarding th1 oonvertioa of ln&delt 11 
th ... ptrll It I• oo• aommonlr by pnoobing and .... htnrr, 
hnt hr olbtr jQtl m•an.. ... b1 forbid•ling ·their ld•l•tri.., 
ond hy paniebiac &belli lor t11oh, br d•nJi•l•heJD fo•oart 
•blob eon Joatly hi relaeecl, and by git'lnl &hom &G a•OJF 
ron•ertt, aod hr hoo•nriac, helping ond aoolotin1l• nee-! 
the latter tho& the Iormor moy he o•nvtrled bJ &bou meant.• 
--{ Arohioo Pori Or, F. V. No, 1022-U). 

Of a like natnre were th~ ordera or the Go.,troor of 
Go,., Francie B•rrel.o (1555-7). Fonr J•eoi&a •P• 
proaobed the Governor aad told hhn that he woold 
aP.ttllire more gloriooe aod lm111ortal renown tboa h1 
onnl.l deeerve, by. ,the force. .o! bi1 arm• io Jred liD~ 
(>lMOIII bati.Jel, if be took emc&OiORI meaftl IO OODY~rt 
t.O Chriotiaoity all the naeala of the State. With 
their advice; ordere were pnbllahed ,..ith gffat 
anle111niiJ io Go• ao~ afterward. extended to the 
other Portngne•e poeReuion,, " 

,. Tbooe Or tort (pr.,vio18t) lnrbad 1 the lnBdel n•tolo of the 
!!tell noder g,-,. pta•ltiee, all the ril .. , oeromoolet oh4 
f··a•la of the ceatllea In 011r loa ft i all the omn of lht 
ltate ; &o ""' 11 mlailll•t or omalol• of lhl Iring 1 to 
o~minilter lat ... there heing I Ohriltlan, to bid eqoallr all 
them ; II WJI ordolaed thai thl wlt'ol of JIIIIDI afror 
C!OIIver.ioa ohon!d hue batr ehard Ill the proptrtr of lh1 
hoa11, .. cording 10 the Law1 of Portasoil ; tha• tb1 arpha111 
nl pa!Jao p&ffnll brfor1 hOYiac the GH of rea- ebnald be 
Mlsod a~od hapt!~ed tvea Ia o ... there elton ld be lbt Jqi)IIJIIf 

or anJ ~irret older nl•tl1111, 'and that after thtr ••m• to tile 
aoeof reaton 'h~J eboald be q~~ .. Cltriniea IIUrdiono antll· 
they oo1111 to tlat •a• uf I' Jlln. "-0. 0. P.l. 0.1. D. 
11 8 1!8), . . . • . 

Tbeee law1 of Go.,eroor' Francl1 Barreto. were reo 
pealed in 1677 aod tbooglf they bad beea pae1ed M ~ 
the ioalloee of Jeaoita, two memhere of the aaJDA J; 
order voted agaioat them. Ia 'their place a aew 111' 
we made that or1rhao1 ,..bo bad no direct r•latlnoa· od 
the paternal or materoal 1ide •hoolcl he baptized ot 
takeu ure or h7 the Pai d01 Cbrilt&OI. 

A third wa7 or briaciog.tbe heathen• to th1 l'aitla 
woe to hold grand aod impotinc cerf'lltooiea oa the 
-.loa of the cootereioa ohome ltaportaot pereoa 
,..ho ,.... Ia tara espectea to uert bll fallneade 
tuw.rda the CIOti'f'eni1111 .r othen. Bacia • thlar 
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happened on the occa1ion ot the corner1ion of the 
Drahmiu Procqoiocbi in B4 .. ela. 

Tbe r.mr!h woy which w•• Yery frnitlol in makiog 
oorovereinn1 ""' the •bore l~w or Fr,.ncia Barreto 
wherehy the P .. i doe C11rie•& •• at onee bapr.iz•d th" 
iu(o&ot children of" decea .. d f,.ther enn if there wu 
a mot. her or older direct relation• to protest agaio1t 
it, Those who h•d tbe nae of ru•on were kept in
eerninariee or College• an til they were 14 year~ old 
and th•n baptized if they wished it, elae they were 
1t11t home. 

Tbe Jetnit Father Manail Godlnho, who had been 
the Pal doe Chrioll ·• In Thana nya that these 
• F•there of the Cnr~sti•n•' baptiz·d every year be
t'l!'een three hundred aud four bondre•l aonle. 

Aonr hH irnpnrlant ordinance of the Government or 
Go" whkh helped the convenione wae that "if 
any hr•hnoin ~r p•raon prevent• a JIDgan or any other 
iuflolrl from brcowing a Ch1ietian or ahonld give 
advire to thi• tlfect, sh•ll be made a prisoner and 
aentenerd to the !(&lleya of I he KinjC, my maater, 
and eholl foofeit all hil l'rnperty in fayoor or &be 
works of the ble•eed Apoorle St. Tbombl," (Ordi
oonoe of D. Conataotioo de BrKganra of the lith 
February 1660 Arch P. Q, Fix 8. P•rt 1 No 3:14.) 

Tho r••nlt of ~II th'alt~i,)•lion, which wao c•rried 
iuro eucntion, wae th•t aorue Br•hmina aod P1111an1 
ded from the PortneoeRe po•IPI•inns le•vin~r th•ir 
·property behind. Commerco aoft'ered. la Sala•tte 
of Goa the mo•t fertile fields remained nncoltifated 
for want of penone to farm them. 

Tbe immediate ancce~eor of Dow Constantine fonnd 
that tho Ordinance of bia predeceuor ebuold be mill
gated an<l la Ui61 paned another that the p&Sl&DI 
who bad fled on their retnra abonld have their bQn&ea 
and property reatored to them. Dom Cooatantioo 
had orderPd that •If alllhe pa~:aoe who bad ~one 
ont of rhia and becanae they •aid thai they made 
them Christiana by force, did not return within a 

.eertaia lime they abonld loae all &heir prcperty" 
(lb No, 891). 

The l:l{i•l,.tion wlrb re~ard to the Converaiooa wa. 
cornmuoicared from one f'Brt uf the Purlnl(neae 
JIOU•ssion to the oth•r parr•, The follow•n~r io the 
royal nrtl•r on &he •nbj-.•t dated l•t March Ui71 1 

" [the Kin I!', moke it known to tho•e who oee 1bi1 
alv•ra (order) &hal 1 find it good aod it 1·1~ ... ~, rue 
tb'at rny order•, which are puoed in favoor of Con· 

· vera• on and Cbriotiaoity of aorne part a of Jodi a be 
oommoolcated, fnlfilled and ktpt iu all the other parte 
where there l1 Cbrietianity, in tboae ma&tera, which 
can be applie<i to them." (B. I. No. 710), 

CIVIL t>ISOBEDIENOE. 

. . ' 
The tditor, The l11diar& Social Q.•forrtWr, . 

Sir, 
With many o&ben I regret to '" sooh a aane jndgmenl 11 

youn, and a maD 10 t .. el·bearled, taking tbo aide of tbon wh~ 
Ia 1b1 least d•gret oon11teoaDce oiYil di!IOt.di.ooo•, oad gin 
a plaoe en11 lo the pn>lubilily of adopting 1 aoal'lll whiola will 
Nllllt Ia brtokias ·\he lawl ol the land, Snnl1 7011 are 

·awart that JOII art llta4iD& llraiibl lor ohil Jl'll IriS~ all ill 

horNr•, ani lor 1h1 p .. tpoomont ol lba DP>Dflnnily and enn 
of tho capsbility of 11'1-~ooorlilil•llt. Aro the Re1ormo 10 

l•taly iotro11loe1. n ... •orthy to bo tried ond U..i .. ~- "••ano ol 
pml{rPII? T ,.,_, a:-• meant \-I be lf'G't. A·e , .... , to·~-
I!OI'ne1 a~d rhr~1t atide· f.,r 'he dt-loafm .of 10in1 l~it&er 
mdh·•t nr "ttalrJin ::f Wh•& yoqr 0-l'lntrrrnea p~o•e in O·liiQ~ 

1 ... wayo they ore not yet c•p•hl• ol prrlortning? Tnrn 
hook rrorn hoing a m•r• O>pfiol ;..,j from loll~win( with the 
hflt·he"tferf crowd. Gif'e yonr reader• eater and o, ,.," ai•i~e~ 
Keep to Soci.l Rofor'li and aroid tho ••'"'"'" of Polilio•. 

I would oom.;.ead to 7oar remowbraoce &be words of lbe 
poet:-

.. IJow few of all the lila tho& meo eo dare 
Afe th .. e &h•t !tin~· ••• Oro'OfiU o.n 01!119 or cu ..... 

and tho wiee uying of ono of lodia't gr"'l ••••· now I lear 
being forg •tten, · " l'ho luoger one liYe•, ob••rvn an-I thinko, 
the m·>re de•ply d•Jtl he fe.•l, thero io no OO'II•nllnitJ o.a the 
t.oo of <h• e.rlh .. hioh sntteu I••• fro., P'•:l-io•l evi!• ao1 
mor• from ••11-inli'chl, or oetr-o,.·op••d, oud; therulorl 
lfoidable nita tb•o the Yinh o·>motn••ity."· 

R.U,\ s ... T. u .• DRAYA Row, K. 0. s.·I: 
a•d aleo the opini•>n ol ooo of the oi•c•re lofoN nt In u., .. t.. 

- wo~ri<ed on~ &hon~hl lot her good thNn·•h fon~ yoort, 
"Tho porm•nont r&'lla.iiol for tho povorty (aud other i•ila) 
olllldia r .. t llith the p•ople lh•r'n•elno," . ,. 

Sta W. W, HoNTRB, t. L. D., 0, A. t. 
There i .. no nl,j '·:tloa whrJ/evir h r.he wiin orit:o~ziu~ ,,r 

G·tferurmmt. Q,,,ernrnl!nt wrmU ., .. Jco•ue i•1oloj. It io~ tb·a 
way of o·matit ui~uul ~forrn •n~t ad••ui'le. 811& to 111ppoc8 

ehat •··y G-Jfernrnar•t on ttarth wil i'n arty ••r aJI.,• 1t.· Ia,.• 
b be 6 >nted ood ito m•unreo to k••p pa ... an I o•dor fo• all 
ik penplea to he oollod 'rapreoaion' ie to lllpp>18 thai GoY<IIIo 
mens will c•a•e to porrorm ito f•tno•lone, 

D ·ar, !lit- Editor, trr to walk oo the tlope that lndt to a 
pr•cipioe, 

I am not acquainted with !>Ir, G•n<Jhl, nor hon 8feo ltell 

him or board him. So I hlfa formed no d•oi·l•d. opinion 01 

to hia character or lnteotiona. Be ot•J he 1 yerr we:l.ma•no 
ing man aud a ainc•re · patriot. I don'& know, Bllt 1 do 
know that it i• p •niblo f . ., 101 to form an OJ iuioD •• lo bit 
method• : an~ I don't approve of tha~~~-o B• i• n• trno- reador 
ol hnmoa notnre. B• ha• no clear fioion of lb• fotn,., otiU 
Je-.:1 b11 be plannei nqt 8 e:l~BfCllllfl8 Co F~"aoh j'• 8.t ·h..; Bo 
rttt•l OfJII0''Pfitm ,,, Wb.t s.nraj !D"'"''· . Hi~ ''J' rnr g ....... tij 
within a ,ear, fur jhCJdtl•~- and ch11,.ha1 •• &he. P•n•rea fUr th1 
etiJI of tl11 J'f~IPRI ltafl nr thing .. are aJI m~~trl oh;l lj,.hu,. ... 
ani h"Ye n••tbini' uf the vi• ion of 1 1t h!tDII!I •. Ho"' 04inld 
lr• rorne with:D l,OO·J nlilfla.nf -~nidinl( l•utia in ·.IJ th.-· CtJU.. 
pl .. xity or;, .. rrlat.iurnhh• I Uto m•:r hat" t-,AQ~irnl ide"!' 
bot th .. y are fiOt. to ·hr,•ornP fact ''"' hy the nre h d~ t." ati•i'"'· 

Cu .. ,.,,. l'onr rea·ftrfl, &fr. }:daur lo oe••l ·Yt~iH. •• 
pirin~~ ~ .T 11 t·ht~orn· to kf'f'p Ort •he·p-1\ ,j' I e·dJ p1'.0gre•' 
bJ o<~nctituti·ltJII m .. a .. llr··•· L .. t them o.,.PI'Y•' .,.,jot .. .,,!.f~ 
o·.mtr-.J, ~~d tt·1 pro~nnLiun nf ~rorh .. rb'lt•rl ; .!et ih•ru •··•k to 
tradirate •ncial wrong•. aaite nnfriendhne~1; to ~ 1a Hy •~"P' 
al: meLhode of co-o•rerati~•n,--Wio·hich· i,- 'he law .sf li'"•--.snd 
oo, otrongly tbe pawn and kno..rrd!!• 11ainrd lbrongb yo•ro 
of increaoinll .exporie1101', lind. ~bo grealer. nlorm,. &f) be 
acqninl byeelf-dovelopmeD\.. 

Mad• a.,. 
3111 Jauaar7,192~. G. B. y; . . . 

[Outt oorre•~»Gndeat wrltee under a rnllappreh.cnaioa •. _We 
have repeatedly dca1ared that ia tbti' prcaent atate of tbe 
country, civil dieobl'deace meana nothing l~rae thaa d• M• 
atatlna civil war. and we: are doiaq our bett t,. ••ert ~aab 
a disaeter In any ahape 01' form •. But we dn fet' I th•• • people 
may be dri•cn by b•d GoYeramen· to o•••l d 110bedieoce ••,. 
la~t detper .. te .re•r•• and wllJot we· .are Jln•i~a ahout ie tt.,.t 
that may not heppen Ia (ndi• Under Bririeh rule. 011r etN'
re•pa.ndeat 11 coocl enough to cive ue c-redit for aaae 1111gmca•. 
and we hope be d.a aot tblall that we hiYC- eu44ep 'flo•l OUP 
•aa.ity. U be uodentood abe eitaatloa •• we do, be would ~ 
\blak Y<lrf ol.illcrellttl frolll 111, 'Ed • ..,;, I; S, li.J· - '·· ) • 
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Sir, 
I llnpo r~• will allmr me -• or~ to replr to the •ztroo\ 

f10• Lht B•Wd wblcla roa qnote ia JOar i .. oe of the Ulh 
lae••L I mnll 11-gin bJ .. ,iag that the artlole Ia the 
SIU•/4 .. ,.. to he wriUea hJ aa ea\remolr oa111l,. writer 
aad thie makfl me """ dflllbtful aboat hie et•teml!llll. I 
ehall polnL oaL "nl• 8DI iDIIanOI of tbie. Be ,.."" tD !too• 
illlr. Ch•rlfl Gibhl i1 right or wrong Ia hie opinion lhot 
gonorrboae II freqtt""tiJ lnfeet.e<l dirootlf Into the aretbrel 
eentl aDd II t h•refnre q.-111 an•lf,...ea by nntaido eppliqetion, 
Ob•ieatlf Mr. Oihbe io · ontirelr ri11ht, lint who ..,., 
edto<atatl taf eateide opplinatioa IIIC•inot g•a..,rbo• t 

Thit •impiJ ah1>wo that the writer hto D~l ota~iod tht 
attl•jeol oa whiob hi ••dm'lr"' to wri•e •~ artiole. TheM 
moral p1r.le 1111 oo ansioao toP'""' their Jl"lnt that thor de 
aotthiak It DeOIIItrf to o~•eio l""'!'lllation. or perbapo th•r 
tblook It immoral In ohtoia Ill The di•ioiPOLlon m•tbool 
wlriob are eoatt.lered ••'• hJ the llireDiool aath•trhiH inola~• 
anlr~l·tin nltht urotbral eoaol, whieb it iuL•nded tor-aob 
goaorrhnea Jorme. The kind of miot\otemeal thit ••iter 
Ja~algH Ia pr..,eatt oa• from belieying o'f•a lo bit tloliotict, 
eopooiallr wbea Lller dllfet from other people•'• Here are 
eo me; 

Dr, Baboar•ad (St. Ln"l• B·••pital) •rote Ia 1918 ia 1he · 
I'IPttl M4d !'II• I Prom Jlf•YioDI ttotillioe II app•an that, . 
ill pe- time•, from f to 1 p. e, of Am•rloao SoMioon "ho 
Jaad ob•llf'l i•lo•Noane wore eomlamlnat-cl. Tha p•opo,&ioa 
roll Ill 11 and 111 p. o. daring &he Cohaa and Phili~pine 

. wo,., With the P"'PhJI .. tie m"••- now in a•e, It Ia oulr 
111l p. e. Ia one prnphrlactio 111rgor7 a& B<trd•aaz wbioh I 

. .know. l.OOO ..,ldiera oabmil•ed to prophylootio treatment 
hotw .. n Jal7 !Ui aad No'f•mber 10 of IIIL 1•••• willloul l'/oeir ..,.,..,..rdli •lti6ili"'41 .;,,,, Calf 'If -tami•alilltl dw 1ilh4r 

111 toiaoiYlt~a er tofl cltattCN t1r egpltilii, .... BJ qnite 
•nalogoae propbJiao•io remediH, &he Aaot.rahaa arm7 bat 
prelira~ecl:ooiJ one oa .. of IIOntomiootion 0111 ol a thotllllnd. 
PD (Britieh Medioal J. oraol). 

·Dr. &lonoa· (laotiiiU Paotto•) wtote Ia the Ballelia 
Medioal (11G6): K,.a11 ul Vieooa h11 prootioell pre'featin 
lattiUatioatla toiDO ngimeak ol tho Alltlriao Arm7, and 
-wnueol mot11iili~J 1aat deore-4. L01oer. t•adler bon pab. 
.1Miae4 ;obaernlione aul1011&ed oo Gern•aa ahipo. Wbi•e tho 
·•Jilt,. tbu lr'Oale4 pro't8ntite17 ararlJ all -•Jed, otlim 
et.aJb\ ,H.ereal 4illue. .1. media .1 ttadont, beiag oo0 • 

.,;-ant &be etJio&OJ of the ·melhod, olf•red bimoelf to be 
.aptrbaon&ocl DlOD. lnooulated with the poo of lwo IJphil• 
tie obaolll'llt tboa tabbe4 With oalomtl oio&mout, b1 did Jlol 
'""'b ibe dilal& 

Dr. 'Chllitanf:o Fleet.SorgtDO, wrote ill 1914 (Preooe 
~di·••l•) 1 So far0 iadeed, to mJ bow ledge, ao man • ho 
~toot beta aabmh&ed Ia prueatiYe traotmeu& 11od•r medical 
wt4rol, 11M Jl'e4oted • ~i6a obonen -

Dr. :Fraok Kidd ototeo (Repor& of. Bora! (lOQimiaioo oa 
V eotteal l>oiPII>I). U "ilbia oae o• t•o huon of .,.,..ecl.ioa 
Lbe waa. ioJPOll ioto tbo uoLhra • little tO p • ._ protorg.,J Ia 
puoktnu j•IIJ • .lot w ift ....,... ""'""' I be di·-· 
.Dr. B..._r (Phroioiaa 10 St. Loaia Boepital) wrote ia 19111: 
ftit -uout pRYPD&iore propbJioZir, p-tioed hJ ibo d-, 
... riiiW &be 11•11\ rttalte io cht Vahd Br.tea, ia l&aiJ, 
'atJd ia F--, «a 1111 MDIJ Cor~· ia wlaicla » .._ Leea 
. adoptaiL 

Sir W illit,. Ooltr, the r•"-' a'lllbori&r .,. mediel~~e ·et ,, ... , ia. ~1 .. ~ 111!4 ·.~~~ ~ •. ·~tl·!! ... ~"··· ~ l 
l 

The nide- hefo,. 111 (''~p;...-ollht Bi•tlt-Rato Oommlooln--;.) 
ito that IW IIIOIIDN .. 1'1.«1 Oftlfo a f'IOJI"f WIJ· IN tlf·'O< 
11 .... I& h11 ltte11 oho•• Ia Lbe ArmyJa \ht AtMrieaa 
ArmJ-doot prorhrl•xie lmmeiiti•IJ .~, &he aot Ia a 
m•11are that 0111 he •If oli'feh earri•d oat ...... I do nnt thlnlr 
Lhtre 010 be lftJ qa .. ti•Jtl Ia riew nf lho e'I:IM'rl•aoo nf •uall 
an exp•rt u Onlonol Walker ana othen. Ue qanl"' lro"' a 
letter lrnm Colnn•l Bailnok of &he Amerlot11 Army (a ol•'llr•· 
maa)t Vpto &he P'""'lll thtra ltae htoo ao aal .. nlloated 
0111 where either V. D. G. or V. D. !1. bu ~enlnpod a 'tor 
lbe 11111 of the prnphrl•o&io toltlt and &he modloated lrrJ,alioa 
within ... niJ·fot~r ..... alter ozpoeart to Jne'olion. 

In the Pml repnr' we Bnd •••• Dr. E. B. 'l'omer who 
tok•• a moral polat or 'fio• a1 ... 1uln~t Lha& If he want•cl tq 
kick oo•r th• trooe1o. he holind he o•n•ot •11o•oed. in proleot~ 
ing hlm11ll from ony rio'i whateror (P 28'). 

In tho eom•, Sir Bryon Don'iio lift: Mt opinl011 It 1~1& 
P•1noanganato nf p ··••b io onm,lenl to ,.,, ..... ot I prophh 
ll'!tio l:or both di-• .. noocl if imme.JialfiJ alter tht aot, 

A qnea&ioa for Moralialll Ia ardor to oal•gnard the 
cLiub~loJ morolo of tbl fe• WhO IN dotmed hJ felf from 
illicl& inlorcooreo1 111 we to eodanger t~e hoolrb and the liYG'I 

of lbo•e lonOoenh wbo tre lnleetrd wit hoot inlcrooarlo or In 
;licit intnoouree, whooe oumber, 11 Sir William Otler, "''• 
lor •xcetol• 'h•t of the gniltJIO far •• IJphllio it eoarero•d f' 

Nome bola oon6rmei ·traditionaiiiR oan appro•• ul lbie 
GJaei\J. 

Ynnrt oinoer•l71 
R. D. Kun. 

[ Whv doot Mr. Karve lgnare the atallttloo rdo· r•d 1~ bf 
tbl Shialll nl tbe estrlnrdJnerUy hiatt pera•nt11• or Infection 
in the Urltilb Army nn the R 'line lad Cbt Balt14l. taatruo"d 
In telf.dloiaroctioa I 8d, 1 S R.J 

INDIAN.3 AllROAD, 

Sir, 
The Editor, The /ndiart Social Rflormll'. 

Tho pree•al rime i1 orit'oal aot oniJln &he b'otorr ol Inaia 
but aloo that of Iodiooo abroad, Elforll Ire be:or mode bJ 
tho Uoioa G"""'omeat to gtt rii uf lhe lodito popolntioo 
the!'#, oar ooaotrJmea In Kenya hue to Ieee a groot ogiiG· 
&ion bJ lbe Eoropeaa Coloni•ll, while the oou~ili on ol oor 
bralberoa io Fiji i1 growiug worN · otlrJ daJ. To 1 lr•rDMtl 
·aqd dilliooltioo of tbelt people art Loa o~mor.rat to be rultled 
here. 

At tbit tim• wbea !oidia h peiting lhroagh 1 orloh, It 
oaaoo& he. ex:peoted thai lbe lndien pobllo will be obit to 
detole • ll'"' daol ol ll&o.utioo to the problomt of Iocllonl 
abrljld, etiU It i• our do&J t> do IOme&biug lor tbeoe llnlor. , 
lanalt ouanlrJmea of oa~ W 1 oauao& neg leal ,lbe;. 
altogotber, 

Wi•b Lbbo 'fi•• Ia oar mind we batt declolod to do pro.· 
pa~•udo work for &he ~loniallodiaa• Ia aa or ~to.foo4 ""1· 
We eb•ll be tbaolr:hl if oar eoaotr)mtn Ia tbt o.J,.nioo wiil 
HOd to ao rogalod;r HOODDII'of their diftiooi•l", wbkb •ill 
he cireafolod here throa&b &be E"gliob u4 V ot11ooalar 
popero. A•·7 · aoggn•ioal for. proper orgau:eoliua ol 1iole ~ .,, 
work will oblige ~·· 

Sa• J•grab AoTuam 
S•b•w.li. 

·Yuart rte, 
Tote RaiD Sooodb70. 
BeaoJDi v .. o ... , ... .ar • ---·V!I'l'OUCILA.BlUXI' 1lf fBE WE~r. . . 

The Eel~ r, Tbellllliaa BoaallllforrMr • 
Sir0 . 

L:~ol.l9gr,. b9fhiag~ aad l~iagt <1 rile • :Niu•fl!" f. 
till tliglalelt Jl.._ll-'!'.ht~ .ltf'"ll'i~~aial, 'C! loilt• fA 
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the oommonm ci•io rlgbto-mnoh le•a eqaaUty ol cirio 
opportnnity-eepar.te hot.lo (eren .for the •IJ!ndoe ')
atpa·ate t.ramt-1ep•rate oompartmentt jn tr~ini__..Pparate 

ochoulo, onll•g•• and what not-porotinn an1 a•grtg•tion oil 
roon~ to !Ail rlav I Is 1M1 not ontoachab'litT enough and 
lu ·•re 7 An~ thi! going on in ronr Mlf·ri~htema oorre•· 

and .. nt'• Qwo j •IIJ' dtmocrat~o' countr1..! Ar" p~romt in 
llnoaio ond S. Africa rntircl7thiogo olthe post 7 In Enrope, 
it io enough to mention the Jewish ghetto, a"d in America, 

11 the I••dian rt~nnti•ono. What are theoe bot rank forme of 
n~otoachability, oy•, and unapproachabilitr too 1 Sorell it 
doto not lie in A. G. M.'e mouth (•bough be palled you, Sir, 
a thoo .. nd times over) to ha•p on the mot• in hie Hindn 
n.lshbonr'• eye wbilal be i• bliocl to the beam In hie own, 

Yoaro etc., 

Kannr. 1, V'.b. 22. 
8, D, N ADJIAOlllo 

['two Wr<>DKI do not make a riRht.-Eo., 1, S, R.J, 

TI:IE MALAVIYA CONFERENCE. -(The Modm1 R•vr'tw.) 
We eonoidor the oJ,jeoL· and deliberatiooa of the Co'ofor• 

enoo to be ver7 important, , , , , It hao been 
objected that onlf tl.e Liberab ond the Iodopend•nte 

Fr••••• thoruogbly identified them••l•e• with il; · that 
the Non·co-oporotore did not at all take part in it; and that 
Mr. Uat:dbl, wbo attended un hobalf of lbe. N on•co opera tore 
adopted an atlitndo of aloo!nenu. !llr, Gandhi tJ,e fully 
upl•ioed hio pooitioo and attitude in hit speeoh,. and in 
·:roung India. Our opinion io that the eettlemeot deilred to 
be arrived at io really and praotioolly to be effected bihveen 
the ilon8ioting views, aimund at.titride of Government on the 
ono hand and the Congresoiots or. N•m-Do.oporaiorion tho 
other. Therefore, if tho ab•ence of one of the partie•, ,;;,,, 
the Non·oo..oporoto.,, bo brought forward ao an obj•,otiun,. wo 
do 1101 ••• why the abaoooe of. repr•oeotalive or repreoioto
tire• of Governn•ont io not aloo to be cooeiderod an objecti m, 
Pethapa tho oljootion nudor diaoaaeion ia base! on the couc;p.' 
lion that Govotnmet.t •••udo in the rcoilion of an Eorthly . 
Pr, videooe aod,. the,.., fur•, onl body repnsenting the ·People or; 
lilY I!Oiion tf it, who WftUto IO have anything lo do .with' 
Gonrnma .• r, mnot •• •pproach" it •• • onppliollt. Tb"ot i1 i 

n~•~ the opiuioo of Nou..ao.orerator1, 11 we undentand it,i 
. nor fo it onr1, Who•ver epooke for the People ie an· equal of 
,anybody etae. Mr. Gonihi, \Ve take·it, meoot to 117 this in 
eiJocl, "h•:t he uid eoo,e time ago that there ihoald be no 
l.eggar in the Round Table Conft~ence. II our view ia correct . . ' 
tho luoottnn ol the gontlom•n who mel at Bombay at much 
oaori6ce of limo and money arranged the prelimiuoriea ol a 

• Honud Tobt· Cotoloreno• botwoen GoYernmeat aud tho p•oplo'o 
l'<'Pfl'&Ontatif81, Tbat n•ithor offi:lol dolegatea nor Non-oo
Opt!r&!ora at1eudel the Co11foroooa doea not take aw,.y a jut 
froiD t 1tt uautuluesa aud irnparta·:aa ol tbe C~uftJrellO(It and il 
lht·rerurP1 D•l valid ubjeot.ioo. 
f. Another o'·joo• io~u hrongM forward io thai Mr. Gandhi 
hilu••d to onop•nd tho enlitat•uenl of tho P•ople'o Volunteers 
duril•g tho truce, \Vo da not ree the fur.ie of this objoc.tion, 
B•• Oonrutuont h'on f'qne.tod by tho ohjo•lote to keep in 
ab•y•uoo I he appoinltuont of poHcomen ond other ollicialo, who 
in od<litiou to tl:er ordit;arJ .dnti.o, way bo ••uplo,ei f r 
purpoooo nl repression, ah,•uld the Round Tab.e Coufereuce 
hO\ oo1U1 n(f or .. bo·1ld i\ bo iufruotqoua7 The o"j •ol••n f •raet 

thattb• Conf "'""' mull be h,tween tq1o'" and, therdore, 
whlte•er cond,tion ia laid dowu I~ one port7, moat h• laid 
tlown lor t bt otb•r r•rt1 too; we m .. u I he idotnioal oundilion 
Of >D e<jUin!oul 0\lD l'tioo, 

TBE SADBU AND MR. GANDBI 

Tt.e Ba<Iba baa onthoriaed no lei state that he· reeeind 8 

very kiod invitation from Mr. Gandhi to paj the Iotter 1 

pers>nal Yioit at hio arAr•m ia G11j•rat ani th~t ho apeat two 
doyo there on hio ""'to. Bombay, It wonld be beyond onr 
pr,Yinea to opeok of tho peroonal lellowshir h>tw•en these .hro 
great aon• of India bnt it ia p.rmieeiblo lo report that there 
waa 11ennine admiration lor. one another, thai Mr. Ganih; 
investigated for himealf the. motiveo l•ali ng the Sadhn to a 
full con•eoration o( himself to Ohriot, and that the Badhn hod 
•qn•l freedom In cro•s-que•tioning Mr. Gand6i uoncerningbil 
metho'o of ogitation, After the e .. niog meal Mr. Gal)ib) 
tntrodiJCed the s.~hn to hla homehold and a~hram •Indents 
and aek•d the Sadhn to apeok to all assembled in ·whatever 
way he might df8ire, the Sadhn g;ving a plain Goop•l addmo 

' followed by intimate lellowbip with indiridnal aiitdenie. 
Concerning the prohlema of the hr.nr, Mr. G•ndbi eende to 
Weal through the Sadhn the me.,age that he deoiree Iudia to 
hue nothing bot friendship with the world on. on eqnal footing 
with all other conolriea, while the Sadbn made quite plain hie 
profoa r.d diaapprov•l of Mr. Gandhi'• preoent methode; lelliu~~: 

him in 10 many words that they oan lead India to nothing baa 
ruin aud useless sof!oring.-Tbe Dnganodaga. 

WOllEN'S CHRISTIAN TE~PER!NCE UNIOY.· 

Miao Sa~io Miller writes t.o us t 
The Women'o Chri•tian .Tempor>nce Uoion of India baa· 

foot hd ita trieuoial convention, one of the moot onooeaelnl 
thot ha1 ever bean held by the Ja1iea.of thel orgaoiaatiun. The 
la•t one w&B held in Luoknow, ·This one waa. h.Ud.in &hdrat 
from the 26-Sl of January an:! marks a .great epoch . in the 
history of theW. C. T. U. for IodiL 

Many of yon koow Miaa Mary.Cempbell, .theW. C. T, 11, 
World org•nizer, wh~ hal. been h 10 DliDJ parte of Indio aod 
done anob &n0•1eaafnl work. At thia convention it wa1_ dec:d. 
ed that ahe ·ratnrn to 11. B. America lor .. tho national conten
tion· of jhat oountry which ha1 seen prohibition lor an6.al· 
years. This will be held in Philadelphia; Pennoylonia in the 

,month of NoVOD)ber 1922. The ladies or America ore known 
tb __ .world a;oQnd· for thejr great Jeaderibip iu tbia worl.h)' 
cause. 
·:.)hi Preoidential oddrou giveo by Mra. F. R, Price who 
io. the n~tforial Pr•oiden~.wa1 one.o! great creji~ to her a, _well 

· a• th• opla~did way in whiuh abe _coad~oted the entir.e qonveo• 
tion througb)ut. She o~nmerate~ the variona. waya_in wllicll 
women ·,;r tolay or4 doing their pari iu the progress a-nd .bet, 
torment ol oonditlona evarywhere in the world. · 

In this address we wore reminded of ·u ••. fool that the w. 
C. T. U. woa botn iu praytr, in the State of Obio. U, 8. A • 
one women who wee tremendously iotere.tei in the welfare ol 
I he hnya and man of her couotry aa wei) a, her ovrn .&ooe and 
her hooband• began th'o good -wor~ by praying that.. the 
11loon1 obould be wi_r.od onl of her t•>Wa, She aoou bod othora 
!olloll'iog h•r and in the ooarae of time senral aoor~a of Godl7 
women and mothers were joiuing in this •t>l<ndid "ork. 
· Thia mother'i litLle girl bad a grand part io it too lor. abe 
reqneated her mother to read, at tho prar<r Dl'eliug~ the. HG 
poa\m. The W,' C. T. U. had made this one ol ill moll 
ravorite psalm• ever e:uc.-. 

Throe earoe•t women did more than lheee Trmpt'rance work· 
eta are doiog lodaJ, in that they """t io ·coopt.. to lbo liquor 
ohnpa, pra1ed rur aod pleaJod with horJened rnm .. ellere lo 
throw away their intozicanll and ofooe down their publio. 
h >oaee. Yoa •onld perhapo ealltbat picketting todoy in India, 

·A pow•r beyood all bun••• •tlort or oxpeelatioo wao in 
lhooe P'"1"1 to tho Gocl ollteann ud eaNk aod great bar. 
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nit of •leObolie drlakt were roile4 oa& al &be abopl. their 
lleada bant Ia Dad &be atnill liteniiiJ rut ncl with wiDI aad 
lllhtr liq a on. . 

Tr•t ba•ialll woa si••• ap bJ III&IIJ r11-ellort1 Dl'ftr lo 
be rea11mtd agaia •. Tllio aprolld lo .twealy·Brt towat in lhe 
State aad lh•a from State to Statt' 11alil in &he ti•r of 
Cltfrlud1 Ohio, Ia 1871 it CIJIIollilfd Ia lbo orgoniaatioa 
kao•11 11 &be Womaa'1 Cbritliu Tempera1101 Uaioa, FroiD 
the Uailld Sll&et il ap111od from oatio~ .to natioa aa4 in 
J88l it trll prupooed lo hove an ioteroatioaol organiio&ion. 
Mot. Margaret B. Lacaa Dl Eoglaad wao ita fin& Pnoidro'
~rancia Will•rd wat itt loaadtr. Mitt Willarcl w11 Preti· 
4•nl from 1891-98, LadJ Benrt So01er11& from 1900 1o 
1908. Tbe Cuaatua-of Canlile ••~ eloded ia 1906: 

Lair Carhla diad Ia 1921 til• middle ol &be Jllr. She 
'11"11 1 motl capable womaa, Alter &be birth of a daagbllr 
who ••• not sino the wilcome •• a eoa wonlcl bafl reo<ifld 
b7 Dllr lrienda, _Lad7 Oarli.te clecidod abe woald do ~aore 
tboa abe enr bod lor the aplifl ol womanhood and briag ber 
atalaa when abe'leh It belonged. TheW. 0. T. U. boa beea 
the meaae of giving womaa her place and ao& pn&llag a 
di100nu& on her timpiJ bacoallt &be it woman, Some oat 
told LodJ Oarlide the aho>ald ""'' beea Prime )lioultr for 
England. lo w bleb abe r•plied-1 ihed. too 1:oa for tha,, 

A, m~morb! trrrioe wllbal41or.&heae. tpleodid·ladie• who 
had doat 10 mach for &be ten~peraaoe oanae, especioiiJ In &he 
W. 0. T. U. Ladi .. Carli•l•, Somenet, :Mre. D.b,Jd 
Snnder 111cl H<1. St•pheo1, all lining p11oad lo &hair rew•rd 
tiaoe the Ia~& aa&ioual oooventioa. Mr. Dootld Snadero 
h01~ond of )ln. Snob•, YtrJ &boagbtfaiiJ and graoionaiJ 
""' greetinga to the oouenlion, 11 well •• preaenting b~aali· 
hi b•nnere. to b11h the Bongol Divitionel and NotioDII 
e nftnlion~o Ia behalf of hia wire. Se i1 one ol the bttl 
,frionda ol tbt W. C. T. U. ia gifial iploindid a·aanoioil help 
lo tho 111ocialioo fro01 time lo time. We nted. more 1uoh 
frieociJ s•nt!emen for the work we are propooiag to do 
•• a for11ard motement in thia great oaaae. 

M•nf exoellenl paper• wert read. ohowing wbol work baa 
beea done lbe lut two Jllro. Oat Jliod gend•man bu 
kindiJ presented alotelJ Union Jack lo the Aatooialionlo te 
11itea to &be DiYitioa wlliollmak• tho groatea progrou ia 
gaining nambere from one contention 1o anotbor• Tb 
·BombiJ Ditieioil hat ·been a baok oa.;.ber nnlil ibe faa& Jea' 

1nd a boll aome bon wakened up, bern buiJ, 10 that tbe 
·Onion J.ck oome lo &helD u a rrize to be bald until acme 
other dhioion oaldoea them. Will no& the people all OY~r 
-Jlon1b•7 Preoldeno7 load • helping band in tbio grtal work 
of Temperaace and he:p to for01 new W. 0. T. 0., Yoaag 
. Poople't Broaeh... Lo7ol Temperan01 Legion•, aad B:ae 
.Ribboo Uaill 10 •• to gel all informed 11 lotbe 1911 ell•~ 
of Aloobol OD the ba01on bodr 7 Yon . will be bel ping make 
&he empi!t prohibi'i•• bJ helping tllil orgaoi•&icm. 

Tbtre Ia a pi•• for enrJ bo7 and 1irl, maD aud woman, 
· in those cliiJ•ron& diYioiooa. No eacn11 lor ••1 one to b1 
.exempted. Be wbo Ia no& fur. tetiJperaaeo il agaiott it. Ia 
nuioa it t&reoglh. tha higher &bo RUIIJb., &he JNAiar lbt 
trenglb. 

The 1<oond lfeaiag Mr. Lozll, I. 0. S. wu cbairn~aa Of 
·the aoartnlio11 111d gan a aplendid add..,... \V 1 tolllci ,.._ 

hear people 117 goYerame"' opp<MW tilt work agoiae& &lao 
liq11or lnllio b!R feel tare &bia ia a ml.take. )(r. Leg~ 
oona&aall7 atto Ilia iallaelltl ogala!t Uq•or and ollowtd ia 
roa•d brllll tbt lfilaol alcobolie clriab, Mi• CAmpbeU who 
meele gonrameal people ...,,., • ._ •aatt all to bow tho& 
gonra•nt lat;dt a belpiog bead lo · UJ MDI llltlhod. of 

, P-"~11!' ~bjst 1~1 llll of liflnOio 

Rao Bababr ltoad .. lhlll7 OhlltJ p,. a pel paper al411 
oa what theW. C. T. U. tlandt lor, tlill nrk of ...,... Ia 
til•• IIIOC!era ti"'• and hnw wa •• .. ,, to lul•c alloat 
~rohi'·l&i·•• Be klan• llrmiJ io the ldaoooloo of •••••• 
The mea arw what wn!DPD mokt tl.tm •he11lo•• lh•IN It the 
iroa•er mi .. ioa Ia lilw, with tnoh a wi-le lnfl·•e•.... Ut 
belin .. ia praJ•r anll the f.ot that the W. 0. T. U. wat hun 
io prayer ha1 maoh faith in wllot thie or~an'latioa o..mpll. 
ah-. Be fell the ,..,, thai women bad do11e eo maab llOOd Ia 
the w~~rld, it it a pit7 thtJ did aol begla IOOfttr, nprtial17111 
~~ . . . 

Tbi Sond•J'IIrfio"' throagh·.nl &lit oh11 tome lea dilf ·ita, 
cbaroh•~ were ooadao'ed bJ IIIIi .. of the eoalerwa" •••h OQ 

giting e t•mperan01 addre11 about hall al th••• boln11 al••a loi 
oitbor Tamil or Telnza, eo lh•l Yadra• bu r'OIIfed mnah 
DIW i~lomatioa on Temperenae lhrongh,tblo 001f1Diio~. , ... 
r•porl of &he JII'OO" liog1o with two lfparall le·f e•• .'Oa&ol .. lac 
the preildonta ad~r11o aad lht od.dreoa ol Mr. Kand~Cwomr 
CheiiJ will be printed 10 lh•l aaJ one wiablag1h111 ooo rlollfl 
them bJ oraniag fromlteadqaorten o' &be Lheratiue dep" 
Deaoonut Home, Lnokaow1 ooa~aoted. b7 &1111 Jooa Dlfi~ 
Don'& foil lo ael &bNt for theJ art filii oil rocl lblnga auot lral 
band lnlormalioo, · 

Then are aiiw eight d•lferent diyi•loat orgoa!aetl aa4 othera 
will te addel 11 tba work pros•••••· Tb•J an A•••a, 
Bon~al, Bombay, Central p..,,l .. o•t, lladru1· PnnJ•h1 
Rajpnlaoo, t1 oiled ProYinoea. Soatb India b11 J•l muob to 
be don•, The help of aU who an luloneted aoJ willing Ia 
tolioitad. 

The effioleul help of teYeralladJ dootort baagl•~• lht W. 
C. 'l', tJ, Jiteratare oa the erilel!ealt of alcohol, naroo•loa eud 
&bt man)' o&b•r drngt &bol ore dolng10 muob rain lo India 
tod•J'· Th- together willa a well outlluel ooarH lur 
ecienliBI llaoblng Ia · eobonlt, bu been aiopttd anciiD lnioa 
tcboole are taking II ap 11 foet 11 pooaibla I'> 11 to 1n lbt 
JOang properiJ ialormol ob>nl lht elloa\ ol lb- na tbt 
human bodJ. S·•mt ol the ladieego home wilb &hi lbODIJbl 
and hope of gflliol il lntrodacod alu Ia &be Gonromoa& 
toboolt lhel no oae need. bt igaoroal anr Joagor eonoemlag 
theao poitoDI and what mu"' olld rain tbeJ reallJ do eoaae, 
All who koow aboul problbitiou in U. S. A. lluow &bol \bit 
wot the lorgu& ellp toward winning the der for lilt Slaltl. 
II each a coarPt o >nld be made oowpaloor1 ia aob•10la to ba 
uagb\ there it wuald be '"' •SNI•blo lodM•J and. lift all 
iaternlld agreal bope lor the tame' r•olll tbel Wtrl lor&bo 

cowiuglhert. 
Orr~euL 

The Tempera•• Rooord orgm of tba W. C. T. tJ, lo~ 
India, bat bela ferf ablf edileJ bf Hi• U. E. Aro~lb•ld. of • 
Cbi-Je ModrM P~t~idtnCJ• AI r.Jail mttliDS tbl Reaorcl 
and lad{.;. Te'Dplft- aewt oab01orsad and will lit"" 
aft.er be knowtl •• r,mplr'tl•" N,,., oftll WAitl RibMe. I& 
will be edited b7 &be W. 0. T. U. bat • aatDbor of pecH II' 
it lnralobed bJ a tDembtr ·.r &bt ollll of &ht former TIIDJIII" 
aaoa ae••, a geoll••••• io r.lld sbo ••.; .. iar, • moD· hlr', 
will bo one of g,..llr inter11t &baa oi&brr bAI bMD lli&Jotl', 

to. Tbll Magaaiat ia jtrialed at "• Lower C.iroaler Boel,,· 
Calaa...._ 

Ali' Ilii'TEB-PBOVUIClAL llA&RUGL 

Tbe marriage of Sbri••li Soehilil, B. A. 1rand datlsb&tr J 
R. B. Di••• Kearalllli will! Mr. Sa.biadra B'MIISa..;;! 
aepbew of Sir lfil Bot• !a- to:.t pr..t at Kariehi oa &llti 
!8&11luDIIJ -rdinglo Brab1110 ritet. Bll.l Si,. llatD "'! 
LaJaon ...... ., D J!ialtter. Tho Mrri .. l WH nsJ4irtd 
.. ~. Ae4 I vf 187,. . 
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A RESOLUTlOY IN A FOREST. 

Blr, 
The Ediwr, The lndiafl Social lliformlf, 

KindiJopate a ohorl tpace of Jour eoteemed weekiJ for the 
fullowinl( •-

I amiD a forea•, where Jon, jo1 and freedom blow freel1 and 
ptoln"IJ. The hill• which onrronod me, coYer themaelvu in 
gr. eo • ureet' like baohfalliuideoo. The high olilfo which 
atand al the r.rtbeel end expoae abame.faoedl1 tboir baldneot 

1 , and nudit1 withing perhapt to pua lor 1agea, The bird& 
' · aoar op high in the eky, l'heJ bathe their eilkJ wingo and 

tender limb1 in lhe brig hi raJ• of the morning aanthine, 
The pnreal m"aolaia air IIlla up their longa. TheJ driok deep 
the aplondoar and Yigoar of lhe God.oreated world •. Beaol1 
and l·•J baral on them •.. TheJ break into maeio and love 
poaro duwu from their •r••· Th~7 descend alowl1 and oetlle 
themoelvea un tha hranohee of 1. nei~hbooring tree. I am 
con'l'luced thol G .d boa oretLed tbio world neil her 11 a pr~aou 
nor aa a hell to make 1111aflor lor the • eina ollhe poatliver.' 
Here obmea no pridll with hit old Sanokril booko lo kill God'e 
lawo and 1.o poiooli lbeir j,le de Yivre. I uttered the word 
'Prieol' lu anob a di•gnol lhat il oanght the aor of oue of 
the birdl. Tbe bird a•ko another bird "Mo oberie, '!hat 
lo a prl"l !' l!ud Bird r-Snppoae mJ johan (a pel name for 
• malo ronng One or. birri) lo••• yonr mimi aud your mimi 
lloo ln••a ••1 jab• a the pri"l bl .. aea them, 

bt Bird-On I lol ua hove him, bot my mimi io onlJ one 
month uld I Hu* aau I oar ehe will 10'1'~ JOUr j.hou, when 
•be gruwl ap. 

lind llird 1-Wheu 1 prieel marries them, abe muollo'1'8 mJ 
jahau, 

hi Bir~ z-And ~ou ja~an will not !on m1 mimi, who1 
hae tho prieol lu 111 f 

l!ud Bird :-He 1111 rn1 Jaboa con hare lea mimia, U he 
wanle, bnl Jonr mimi n>ual have no other J•ban. ll mJ · 
Johon diu bofure )OUr mimi begiua to loye him, her God· 
ginn oiikr wing1 are lo be pecked out. She I)IDit monro 
1od 11he mn1L die. 

Atlbie anawar, mimi'• mother got ao mnoh hight•ned 
\hal abe lainlud and loll on the ground. Thie created a 
aentation •m·mgol all the birdo. Tiler aame to hear the 
lrlgbrfol aooount. When mimi'• mother reooYered her oena,., 
\o oalra her rnotborlJ h•art, 1he1 all uid "Tbia lorolJ !oreal 
11 oal of boauJo 10 all prioolo •·•d oar b'arlieal ermpathlea go 
lo lbo 'l'lolimo ol ao•oolled religion," 

ITawbar 29-12-21, 
A Foreater. 

ADVER IISEMEHTS. 

CoMa d Set..ecT 

WATERPROOF COATS 
AND 

MONSOON UMBRELLAS 
AT 

lHE SHRI KRISHNA STORES co., LTD. 
Krishna Bulldln&', Hornby Road, 

Fort1 Bombay, 

CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHERE. I 
rna u a a nr? A usn anna+ 

COSFIDE~CE 
Is tbe Cornere$one of this buafnesa of ours. I 
A Confidence straightened by the Ab1olute 
Falrneea of this Stores and ita Coneiatent. 
-¢! <>n.e Price Polley S. 

HOSIERY 
TOIL.ET . 

. REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS. I 

WOl.LEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES 
BOOTS & SHOES. 

THE OLDES'r RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM. 

---;..·-'THE 

I BOMBAY SWADESHI CO-OPERATIVE I 
STORES CO •. LTD. 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SW ADEHI GOODS. 

lJ" .T6·D11TB 
T111L6RS & 

E>lJTFITTERS. 

11 S"EC!I11LITY 
E>F 

INDI11N C!lJRIE>S 

BRANCHES · 

I BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. 

"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

: 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR co. 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT MANAGEMENT BY 

ABDULlA VULLIOHAPSI & CD. 
Ride-easy Empire and 

W atsonian side-cars. Really 
tl source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor ears and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the tustomers. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LtD 
Anthoriaed IJapital- - Rl. l,OC,OO,OOO 
Sobearibed Capital- - • 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) '• 411,1111,400 
a-n Faad - ·- • 10,00,000 

Head Office 1-Central Bank Bnilding, Hornby 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branches:-( 1 ) JlandTI. (I) Zanrl 
Buar, (I) Dalal Street, Fort. 

Branchesa-Calout&a, Karaohi, Lahore, Amriti&J' 
Jbaria and Lyallpnr. 

London II gents.-London Joint City and 
Midland Bank, Ld, 

Current Account• -a % allowed on Dally 
Balanoea fromJan• 
uary to J uae 

21% from July to 
D-mber. ·· 

Fixed Deposits of lla. 15,000 and aboTe for 
11 month• receiTed a& 8 %per 

·-

aDDUIIIo 

For Bliorter period• at 
rates to be ascertained on 
Application. 

ETery kind of 
, aTonrable rates 

For further 
Manager, 

Banking Bnaineea traneacted at 

particnlare please apply to tbe 

8. N. POCBKHANA WALA. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANI{OF-INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 190&, 

· ln101110r&&e4 under the lndl&l 
Compaole•• ·Ael Yl of 1881. 

Huo 0FPICB: 

O&IENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY, 
Capital Sabloribed - ...... II. J,OO.OO.OOG 
Capital c.n.a ap _ • .:.... " 1,00,00,000 
:B.ene J'ancl ---- 10 70,00,000• 

DUBRJI:NT DEPOSIT AOOOUJJTS. • 
Iatini& ia allowM 011 claUJ balaaeei f10111 Ill, 100 to Ill 

1,00.000 at the nte of llOfo p.a. tbiOagboat the JeUo 0. 
-.-~•1 Ill. 1,00,000 inMnet il allowecl bJ lpllllla 
&l'I'IIIJtiiiiDt. Bo laterM wUI he .UOwed whioll cl0o11 a 
·•-t to Ill. I par half Jtar. 
. - FIXED DEPOSITS. 

. J)epoaitll are ,.Unci llaecl for ___ 1•' or for alaod 
pulocl• @ n&ea of ia&enet whiab eu he .-rtainecl 01 
applla.~ . 

.•S.dnp But_., .. G(l-.1 01 "'-ltle .._ BU. 
::ilappllao&i•... . -

LOAKS. OVERDllAI'TS, A OASII DREDI'.l'l. 
tile' Buk saate -mOdaliOa Gil tena_i .. he arrapcl 

. l!l.lu& appiOlM -nri&Jo 
· "lbe Bak nclertok• ~ Mllall nf lkGta.tl&-u the •I 
hRociJ "'ShaM .. .r Seonrii;. iud , .. eolleetb "' clmcl.acl 
..4 ia._.. t--, I& al8a uderteb. O..l&le ·uc1 piiNheiU 
"QoftnJaen& paper ..a all a-riptiou ol S&oob .. _._ .. 
....... putiftiNa .. whlala ... j.,. w- appr ... -. 

L p, SrBDJGJ'ELLOW, 

t-1-lL x-,.r. 

·---~- -----~ -. -

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Vader· the Pawoage of ... d larrlr enpporttd bJ the 

Gc>Yornmoat of H. H. lftt Jbharaja Goeknr. 
Rogietered onder lhe Baroda Con pani•' Aot In of 108 

BEAD on:ICK. :BARODA. ·. 
llranobee-Ahmedabad, Nanarl Jleehau, Sora&, 

Bombar,,BbaYu.gar aacl Dabboi · 
Capihl Sob10ribed ......... lb. 80,1JO,OOI). 
Capiaal Poid up ,. to,oo.ooo. 
Roaen1 J'aacl " 14,00,000. 

DIRECTORS 1 

Tbeiion'ble Mr. Lollobbai l!allloldaa, C. I. E., Cbalrmaa. 
Sir Vilbaldaa Domodar Tb•okm•ro K L 
Raj Batoa Sbelb MagODbhai p, Baribba\.&11 Narar Sheila 

lltrocil. 
Sheth Manila! Retodol, V adntgar, · 
Roo Dabadnr Gaoajirao R, Nimbalker, Sar Sabhl, Ilirud1 

Slate. 
Bbaokm~o Vilha!Julllelba, Etq., Abooaw, Uiab Coaa~ 

Bomber. · 
M. H. Kanlaull"- Eoq., Agent, Mabarofa Mill Co., LU 
Baroda. · 
R. B. Shirsaokor, Naib Sabha, Baroda Stall, 
A. N, Dalar, Acounntanl Geaorol, BoJOda S·ate, 

·coRtU:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
lolereat allowecl CID dtiiJo balonoe from 11,. 800 10 

lle, 1,00,000 lllbe rtle of I per oenL per IDnDIII ID •. OD 

1om1 ofer Jll, 1,00,000 b7 tpeoiel arrangemanl, No lntert>l 
wbiob d011 nol ooate w R•. 8 per hall rear will be alla"ed. 

·FIXED DEPOSITS. · 
ReOtind for long or abort perlade on term• "Liob maJ be 

uoerteioed on applicalioo. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTa, AND CASU OR EDITS. 

The Baot< gronllacoommodaliuo on tarme to bt arlaocJied 
agoiuo& apprGYed leourltieo. • · ' 

Tho Bank nodarlakeo on bebolf of hi· ooaolitaenle tha ••(• 
G11olod7 of Sbareo aod Soonri1l11 ·aad lhe, oolleo&lon of divl• 
l!ll.W aad iolerell lh'!£'!'!11; il aloo ander&a~bo hit and 
pun:haii Oi u ... ,e;;;,~, p.p., i.O~ ~,! doiOiapLiuoi~! .8\t!';~-~l·~ 
moderall obargeo, p.rlualaro of whiob ••r be ltaraal on 
application, -

SA. VINGS BANK DEPOSitS. 
Depooil1 noeind aocl interet& allo"ed al ' per oenl per 

ann alii. Bolft oa applioalioa. C. E, RAND LE,-G;nrral 
Ui-4-lll, .Manogor, 
-----------....-....-....-...._,..._ 
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 

RBGISTBRBD OPPICS. 
Aj.ollo 8tr1et Port, Bomb•.J• 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL..; ... • 
BUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL .,. - -
CALLBO UP CAPITAL ••• - -
PAlD-UP ON 81-lWO. Ro. 11,111,711. 

... 
I.OO,OO,OOG ~ 
1,117,81,100 ' 

18,111,160 

BUB-BRANCHB s 
..... 1 B-·1811, Sbolll ~~~- su..e. 

LONDoN AOI!NT.S. 
'l'HB LOS_DOJI COUNTY :WBBTMINSTBR AD PARR'I 

BANK LIKITBD, 
CURRBNT ACCOUIITS I 'Jaterat allowechl II '"' oeo t ; 

r., ua•• oa DAILY BALA8CBI a'l to a .. J,OO 600, p .... 
.e: Jaa•al7 to IOtfl ••a• Jater•t at ,., •at. j,., 1aaal• 

Ia allowe4 oo aoaoo o•er Ro. 110,000 pt091de4 lbe baloaee 
doea oot faU bolaw tbat ·11are. Jlo lotere• lo IIIJcnr .. 
•alee. the nm aocraed &IIIOIIate to R8. 1 •aJf~•uiJ• 

PIXBD DBPOSITS 1 RcNI•e4 for - J oar ud 1rw 
aborter pe.- .. ,_ to be ._rtalaecl oo applleolloo.. 

IIAVUIGI BAJfK I laton• cdlowed at 4 par ...... ,_ 
uaaiDo Rllleo oa appllaotloo • 

LOAl'fl ARD CASH CRBDITI: 11ra pootcd oo appron~ 
s-rltice at,._,.., .. - · 

8HAB11S AIID SBCURITIB11 psiNbaae4 ... HW 
Buldtsl bealattl "' .. ., '-lptloe uuout ... 

A, B. OLJPHAJI1'. 
• . . ...... ..... a ... 
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I FURUKAWA & GO., l TO. I 
I TOKIO . I 
11, 'I . :Th_e·:. Largest rlan ufacturers 

I in the ·.East I I . . 0~ . II 

I ELECTRIC WIRES. I 

J BRASS & ~OPPER I 
I SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, I 
I' CIRCLES, RODS, I 
I' INGOTS. I 
I ETC., ETC., . I 

All o.ur wires are made in accordance with the I 
standard of the British Cable Makers' Association I 

I and are ~ested and approved by leading firms in India. 

I I I SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I 
I I . ~~~SARI BUILDIN~S~..::T· BOMBAY. I 
....... Ud$11.........,_~ ....... 
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~ TELEGRAPHIC 

~ Address: 

'' Klnzoku." 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REJ!'OIWER. 

METAL DEPARTMENT, 
DWARKADAS BUILDING, 

Hornby Road, Fort, 

BOMBAY. 

[ Fet.roai'J, S. 

TELEPHONE 

No. 

292 &. 293. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan oil 
Brass and Copper :-

J.-1-20 

Sheets, Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc., llc 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates :-
Lead:-

Piio Sheets and Pipes. 

Iron and Steel a
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheefll, 
Steel Baling Hoo:os. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars. Angles and Shapea. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates, 
All descriptions of Iron and Steel. 

Electrical Goods :-
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire. 
Lead Covered Wire. 
Insulated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holders. 

0 0 

Available from Ready Stock 
Exporters of :-

Manganese, Chrome, Mica, Copper ore, Lead ora and all 
Kinds of Minerals. 
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etea~ - .: - I 

. ·w n () 1 ~ ,s () 11\ e . . 

_ · :Snte\\ige~t I 
.. . _ . Entertainment f 

IS A GREAT STEP . -
, .. 

IN 

SOCIAL REFORM .. 
I 

. - ESTABLISHMENTS 
Should at once leap to the mind. 

I THE EXCELSIOR I 
1 BOMBAY'S PREriiER ~10DERN THEATRE .. 1 

' THE EMPIRE I 
I BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL . l 
I PICTURE THEATRE 

·I 
I· . 
I . 

{I 
I: 
I 
I 

THE EMPRESS· 
BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIF-UL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week. 
A 

Great Cinema 1\{as.terpiece is shown, 

MADAN ·THEATRES LD. 
The Pioneer of Indi!\'s 

I 
-I 
I 
I I 1-17 AMUSEMENT WORLD. I . 

....... ~., au-~ au au e ......-~llliRAINil:t • .......,.~~ ,,.,.~~uasbl ............. 
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THE DOJIB.lY STATIONERY lti!RT. 
Larrest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in India. 
E5tabllsbe4 1873-

(FOR l'BINCBS AIID RICH JIBH ONLY, 
'J'BB 

ROYAL YAKUn. 

Printers &: Stationers 

'f- Y.n'CI'l'l or life gl•l•r oectar bu b- pnpa...S Ito• 
tho -. obol- aad rlcbeat ftgetoblo druao. It bu _.,., 
ful propertlea ollaareula1 •lrllo po_, aad ltrectl&u orloorp 
dloorden. Jo foot It mokea moo a moo. Tblo nluoble 
medk:lao Ia uoed Ia 1•111• quootitleo Dot oaiJ llf our RaJ• .. 
MabaroJao, Na-ba aad maar of tbo oobllllf, orlotooraOJ aod 
geotrp Ia thlo Couoltf; ;ntlt Ia •-tiJ patrool ... d bJ people 
Ia aU ooaall'leo of Europe, America, Aolo ood Africa, It lo 
•¥c1Jeu to npatloto apoa tbo ma1lool ,uolltloo of tblo our 1 la•aluoblo medlalae. Wo· r-mmoad t eopoolaiiJ to thuo 
penoa1 wbo d.tn to tone, ... aerYoa.a 111teaa, .to atrenRthea 
tbo body, relroob tho memarJ, oad to fuord o~roloot doblllty1 
Sulllae It to IIJ' &bot tho UH oltblo medioioo lo reoommrodoa 
to tbooe wbo ba•o IDJ faltb Ia tho Apu,..edlo modlolao•. It' 
worko liko a ohor• aad tho olfoat Ia laotloa. lt.roploou 
l011t po1rer aa4 reJu•en•t•• tbl emaaletd aad It 11 eaouab to 
•• , that muell. fa aot tbat whlab a perfume• admtrea, It II 
that wbiab dUtueea fragrenc• of Ita owa aeoard, Prloe pet 
tla coataialag co pUle. H:upeel ten only. 

By appointment to His Excellency The 

Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
&: Drawing MateriAls. 

Account Book Makers, 
Da. KALAIDAS MOTIRAM-RA.IKI.IT-[lUIBUWAaJ [INDIAJ 
41/W41, 

Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the principal 

Indian Railways & States 
Public Ofllces &c., &c., 

Head omae : Ylotorla Balldlilga, 

Fort; BOMBAY1 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Head omae-Wallaae Street, BombaJ, 
SIR D. J, tATA, Kt. CAairman. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL Ra, ••• 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. , ... 11,86,84,2110 

Telegrams~ Telephone 

No. J45. 

PAID UP ,. ,. ... 1,18,68,4211. 
BINSURANCE.-At Tarlll' Roleo for all <:laoHio obaat 
4uleo prepared. Advlooslvea. Foallltieo for ;deollal wltll 

total Joauraaae1 of aUeata. 
Paperwala, BOMl3AY. 

I 
I 

Printing Worb-The Brltlah India Preas 
Love Lane. l!laaagaon. 

_,IIIIPA!"" ____ , ____ _ 

STDDY EXDli.DSTS 
The brain . and weakens the Yitality 
Of Tatora and Stadenta. The brain, 
That Mossive storehouse will not 
Retain the Elementa of Knawleilge 
Unless tlle Body ia aoand and the 
Varioaa organa have the Health Tone 

I'R0P. J11ME'S . 
ELEeTR0 T0Nle. I'ILLS. 

I 

CONSBQUI!NTIAI,. LOSS, I. o., Looo al PI'D&ta o1Goo 11 a • 
re1ult.of 8re. 

MARINB INSURANCtr; 'l'bo olm lo to pro91do faouroaoe foP 
Merchaota on aonditloaa almll•r to thon obtalaabl8 Ia 
Loadoa, the world'• laraeat Marina laauraaoe Market, 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCE.-Complolo oonr Ia nor wor1 
and prompt aettlementl of olaima. 

BAGGAGE INSURANCE at)ouoaoble ratoo wblltttranlllal 
bylaad or aea. 

ALL RISKS JNSURANCB ooverlal tlowrllorp · oad atbv 
Yaluablea Ia any lituatioa. • 

OTHER CLASSES OF INSURANCE oloa traaeoated, 
Apply to THB OENBRAL IIANAOBR 

Lolldaa Aseata>-Sedawlck, Colllao (Aaeaalu) Ltd, 
Maur;er lor u.s. A.:-Sumaor Bollard. • 
., •••••• oloo at Calcutta, Karaobl, Colomllo, a ••• AltiOII 

aad Pooaa. . 

R. J, DUFP,-Qo-•1 :)l.,.t"• 

Begin the first day to Stop the ~-.-..,. 
Esisting Weakness and with My~o \ I 
terioos Electric Power Install New Empire Hindu Hotel 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort; Better ApJM!tite and Perfect Opposite. VIctoria Terminus 
I:igestion, Steadier Nerves. It yoa 

~~~.~~~~ I ~~ l out upon a More Beantifal World. 
Price Ba. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 ( Central Situation ) 

boUlea Re. 11...0.0 free of Postage and Packing Strictly Vegetarian 
Foreil!'n Postage estra. I I 

I We ~end the remedy Fre-In order to Charges Moderate 
proft the merits of these Pearla-4 trial package Fitted with 
luting ~for ll days ill sent Free on receipt of 

I four annaa postage stampe. Yoa are anre to' Electric Lift, Fans and Lightt. 
benefit.. Don't delay. l TBLBGUKS: } TnEPBOU I 

I ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL: CO., I ., Foon" BoDA'I: 27g,._ 
Dept. P. U. Boz :082, ' • 7" 

155, J11- Mrujirl, BOMB,j,Y. 124 II. . 
n • n nn we a a au au• ~~.,.~ ...,..,.,.,..,~ 
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PortlanU Gsmsnt 
u G1\NV11.TI ~~ BRRND.; ... 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

and all Engineering Specifications. 

It ia absolutely uniform and most. finel 

ground, which means economy in use any 

etrength in constructional work. 
TATA SONS Ld, 

Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd, I 
Na.na,.f Building, Fort, BOMBAY 

1-B-17. Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad. 

fJ'~~~~a:~~~~~ I A MEDICAL TREATISE I 
"Ayurved1 MargJpaddshika " » 

(Priced ann:t.s. 8) 
Now sent gratis and 

Post free. 
It will serve as a useful home guide 
This Concession for a time only. 

~rite for a Copy at once. 

At ll'k Nigrah Pharmacy 
Jamnagar (Kathlawar.) 

Bombay Branch, j 
Kalbadevl Road, Bombay, 2. 

~ ............ ~~~~~~~ 
SOVEREIGN RING WORM OINTMENT. 
Will clvo mlraouloua oure ln U hours for ohroulo rlog 

•orm, dbob;r'a-ltohee and other akin dieeuu. Guaranteed 
U no\, moo•:r ro!nndod. Prloe per bolt.le aaa .. 12. hr • 
Sbottlaa pooklng and poatage free, A .Pill SOVEIUllON A Co, 
t•ai41ioh 111 ••ill oliu .. us, .TJ!'jDIYANUM S.J. ~q, 

When YOUR EYES 
aeedto be examined by QUALIFIED OCULISTS 
by SCIENTIFIC REFRACTIONISTS of 26 reas 
•perieuoe, :rREE OF CHARGE, you oanuol do ber 

lhou GO TO 

PH fROZE M. DASTOOR & CO.;: 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of tbe 
patented 

"KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, aud all kinde of Jensea,-Cylindrloal, Bpbero 
ylindrioal, Priamalio, &o., from pebble• •• well as from best 
tnality crown glaos. 

PHIROZE lUI, DASTOOR 
lil7e11IJ11& I Speolallot, . 

W•t..i :16 Yea,s' p,actical E"'erre11ce., 
lilold K:~oeptional Testimonials !rom a. a. The Moho 

nja Soind1a of Gwalior, the aon'ble Sir Lawsenae J eukiot 
the Iilou.Mr,Jnatioe Batly., Mra. Bally, the lion. Sir N, 5 
Cboudenrkor, the aon'ble Mr, J ostlo e Beama11, the ao11'ble 
Sir 8. L. Batohelor, the Hon1ble Sir John Heaton Mr. H. G. 
Gell, M. V. 0., Col. R. H. J'ormaa, .!1. A.M. C., P.M. 
0, Bo. Brigade, Liout, Ool. G. Iii. B•dl, .M. D., I. H. S. 
Li.eoi.OoloJJel Petero M. B,, I, M.. s., and other higb 
persona geL 

{7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, . 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

l!6 ·11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

TH.E BOMBAY Cll:NTRAL CO·OP.ER.II• 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

HEAD OFFICEo-Apollo Street, Fori, Bombay. 
BRANCaES:-Baramati, (Distriot Poona). 

Islampur (Diatriot Sotara). 
Ko!>argaon (Diotriol Abmdabed)., 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(Folly Paid op) 
Ro. 7,00,000. 

1, Tbe Ba11k finances Ioatitotion•. · Regiatered under 
Oooperatiye Sooietioa Act in lhe Bombay Presidency ou 
the recommelldation of the Registrar, Cooperative Sociotieo, 
Bombay Presidency, Poon•1 

!. Aoconnta ore ooditsd by a ~psoial Goyernmeol Auditor 
and quarterly olalemeots of finanoiol po•ition are published in 
Bombar Goverume11t Gazette. · 

8. FIXED DEPOS!TS ore wieiud for long and abort 
ptriodl on terma which may he ascertained on applioolioo, 

&. SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS ore opened and 
Interest allowed at &)(, Roles oan be bad on opplicotioo. 

5. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are otoeoed at 2i% inlereat 
ou daily balaoceo not exceed log Re. 25,000. 

V AIKUNTIJ L. MEarA, 
Mauger. 

.A.. ~. dOSHX & Co. 
Kalboth,i Roell, B 0 MBA 1', 

We undertake ever~ kllld ofLithOin'&Phle 
Ar& PrlatiDC Ill ColOUI'Il, PUbllloh Flue A.S 
PletUI'Uo & e. 

Wholuale &letall Dea.Ien 1D CaleJum ~bide. 
M,ela,..,c.r, of llDIS\ PrlDtiDC lJiD &Dd ()o)OUI• 

IIIOB C£..tSII ,B..tii.B Jf.l.lf,J&S, 
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"BADGERS'' SEAT·COVERS FOR FORD CARS • 

Stoot dark khaki materia.) 

especially woven to ataod ha!d 
service and repeated lannder

iog, r ... ~ dye. 

Tb~ae eovera are no mora 
regarded aa an expense or as 
ao additional investment, bot 
ratbtr u a po.r~ of yoor insu
rance which is porohaaed wiLb 
rhe cer for yoor prot~ction. 

.-------...;·; 
A ae& of "BADGERS" 

aeat conra eonaiata of cotera 
ror all cnehiooa, bach, doora, , 
peoala, eto,. 

EASILY TAKEN OFF AND REINSTATED IN FIFTEEN M:INUI'E~ 
COMPLETE set with nails, etc. Nett Price Ra. 90. 
E Nt r-:» I~ E. ~ u TO Nt.O B l .. b..E s ' 
TELEORAM.SI t NEW QUEEN'S R0AD1 { TEuiPHoNBI 

•• AUTOWORKS" f BOMBAY. No. 247&. -
The. Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 

Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 
Telephone No. 695. (Established 1891.) Telegramu "EASTLIGBT" 

SOLE AGENTS FOR · 
"STIGbE.~'S ... biFTS. 

Five u STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in I 
T1\J M1\H1\L H0TBL 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 
. 

16-6-20. 

SINCE 1900 

it_ ~ .~ :::: \ 

PUMPS 

s,;~f ~~ [j 
.-~ :: hi•" ;.; 'tJ 
~~·. :_! ~;i ' ' .. _· · .. ·!'~. 
~:21' ~1 ' ' . 

MOTORS 

DYNAMOS 

FANS 

AND 

BEATING · 

j 

w 
1 
R 

E. ~~~ 
APPARATUSES. s 

ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
ESTABLISHED 1891. 

The maalcar pain 
balm extant. Cur•• 

' ' . 
all ache• a: pain• 
cosu A•· 10 ·sold 
everywhere 

.:. 

I!OiolBAJ'-friDtad bJ '\'IUaal TuaJee llodalr a' U.. TATV.t.-VIVBCHAKA PRBSI, Jlo. 1644, .Panl a-.1.- .. ..., 
11.....-. opposite RiDhuclama A CndclM ome.; Byealla. Bo.bQ n4 paiiUaW br K···•ul JlleMnJa ,. 
.U ProprletcJn THB lNI>I.t.lil SOCIAL JiBPOIUIBR LUIITBDo 
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IIUit~. -•o:-
The Latest Non ·Co·operation T raiedy : In a' lead

ing article we po10t out tne nearing u1 toe murderous 
outbreak at Chauri Cbaura in the Gorakhpur 
district of the United Prov10c~s, on the contemp· 
lated civil disobedi~oce at .Bardoli in the .Bombay 
Presidency. The outbreak seems to have had lor 
its pro.1umate cause the frustration by the police ot 
an attempt on the part of Congress volunteers .to 
p1cket the bazar and to prevent the sale of fish,· 
drugs and hquor, It is reported also that an Abir, 
a Government pensioner, an ex-convict who had 
become a volunteer was called up and threatened 
with depnvauon of hi~ pen~ioo, The volunteers 
determined three days later to J>icket tbe bazar 
lorcibfy and overawe all opposition by numbers; 
They attacked the police ctallun with bricks, burnt 
it down, and murdered all the twenty·one policemen 
and officers at the station, and threw their bod1es on 
to the lire. Two of the noters are reported to have 
been killed, A notew!lrthy feature of this incident 
is that thera is no disposmon on the part ol the 
local Congress officials to dispute the facts as given 
in the official version. ln I act, the messages. sent 
out by the latter, are much more lund and they 
lrankty acknowledge that non·v1olent Non·co·opera• 

: tion has been absolutely discredited in Goraknpur. 
· In a loot·note to a statement signed by several 
· citizens who VIsited the scene, lnCIUdiDg Syed 
· Sobhanulla, President of tbe Dtstrict Congress Com. 

nutlee, th1s gentleman says .that he bad Witnessed 
' tba affair bimsell and 11 it wa.a really such a horrible 
·· rr.ena that non· violence in th•• distnct appears to be 
lr'ipossihle and, therefore, 1 append my e•gnature to 

. \lir• report.'~ · 

The Malaviya Commiltec and the Gorakhpur 
·· Aflairt ln · sp,te ot tDe discourteous re•ponse ot 
· H1s ~xcellency the Viceroy tbe explosive epistles of 
. .Mahatma Gandbi, and the scoffing nl a secllon of 
· tbe .l'ress, the Malav•ya Comm111eo in .Bombay per• 
; sisted in Its work o[ finding a means to lac1htate a 
'aettlement, The Gorakbpur tragedy gave II ao UD· 
: expected and undesired opening ot wh1ch it bas not 
• b1:en slow to avail Itself, l'he lndetaugabls veteran, 
l'andtt Madan .Mobaa .M!~aviya, bali bcca called up 

___ __..__ ----
from Benares lor consultation on the situation creat• 
ed by the Mahatma's ultimatum to Government- and 
the Government reply to it, ·Mahatma Gandhi bad 
also been invited to come to Bomb'l.y, and the whole· 
ol Thursday the members of the Malaviya Com• 
mitee and the Mahatma bad a very frank and full· 
discussion from which fruitful results are expected, 
A meeting of the Working Committee of the Con~ 
gress was toh.ave been held at Bardoli yesterday, and 
the Pandit and some other members of the :Bombay 
Committee bad been invited to attend it. There is 
every reason to hope that the projected civil dis• · 
obedience at Bardoli will be practically abandoned. 
and the whole programme of Non-co-operation re• 
vised so as to facilitate the endeavours of the Mala-' 
viya Committee to devise a means of conciliation 
consistent with the best interests of the country, 

The East African Debate in the Leiislative Asseml:a~ 
ly! Though Mr. Agnihotri's motion in the Legis· 
lat1ve Assembly on Thursday related to the position 
of Indians in all parts of Africa, it virtually narrowed 
itself down to a discussion of Mr. Winston Churchill's 
recent speech to the East African deputation in. 
London, The two remarkable featwea of the debate 
were the opposition to the motion, of the two re• 

· presentatives of British Commerce in India in 
sympathy with their fellow. Whites in East Africa 
and the absolute silence of Government as tC: 
whethet Mr. Churchill spoke for himself or for the 

. Cabinet;. Mr. Sarma's speech on behalf of Govern• 
ment does not at all make it clear whether the 
Government of India itself bad been consulted in 
tbe. matter. Surely there was sufficient time for 
Government to have ascertained by cable the real. 
inwardneos of the Colonial Secretary's pronounce. 
meat, and we can hardly imagine that it bad not' 
done so. Mr. Sarma's reticence, therefore, leaves 
on us the uneasy feeling that Mr. Churchill spoke not 
lor himself but as the mouthpiece of the Cabinet. 
Mr. Sarma's plea that the political situation in India 
made it difficult for Government to plead the cause 
of Indians in East Africa, is palpably absurd, con• 
sider10g that in the most peaceful times, ·representa~ 
tions on behalf of Indians received no better 
consideration. It is more true to say that the speech 
of the Colonial Secretary bas worsened the political 
situation in India than that the political situation 
brought about the speech. · 

The Mopla W'arron Trarcdy: A ~cuter's tele• 
gram con1a10ed the comments of an English oe~s· 
paper on the report of tho Knapp Committee which 
enquired into the circumstances of the death by 
asphyxiation of some sixty Mopla convicts in a rail• 
way waggon on the South Indian Railway. Tbe 
Madras papers thereupon strongly criticised tho 
action ol the local Government io not publishing ia 
the country a report of such importance simulta• 
neously with its publication in England. The Gov
ernment of llladras bas now published a telegram 
giving a summary of the findings of the Committee 

, wbich tbe7 not tQ tho Goverameut of ludi& for 
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transmission lo the Secretary of State. They 
naively state that they bad no idea that publication 
in England was contemplated in advance of publica
tion in India. The nse of vans for the conveyance 
of prisoners is justified, but tbe failure to submit each 
yan for inspection before use is condemned, and tbe 
responsibility for such failure assigned to tbe Railway 
Company (wbicb bas no soul to be damned nor 
body to be kicked) and its local representative, the 
Traffic Inspector. May not the Railway Company 
ur~;e in its own justification what Government urge 
in JUStification o£ its officials tbat over 1,ooo prison• 
ers bad been conveyed in similar vans (without 
&eparate inspection for ventilation) on 3Z different 
journeys I No wonder tbe London paper calls this 
"sickening, sbuffiing hypocrisy " I 

· India in Parliament l It is announced that an 
amendment relating to India to the address in reply 
to tbe King's speech, will be moved in tbe House of 
Commons on Tuesday next. We hope that Mr. 
Mootagu and the Prime Minister will have some
thing to say upon their policy in India wbicb will 
be less of a declaration of bankrupt statesmanship 
than Lord Curzon's declarations tn the House of 
Lords. The ex-Viceroy practically closed tbe door 
of conciliation. and opened wide tbe portals of 
repression as the sole remaining expedient for tbe 
pacification of India, There will be no further 
constitutional reform. Repression and suppression are 
fo be the order of the day. We wonder that Lord 
Curzon bas not learnt the lesson of the Partition 
agitation which owed its origin to bis imperious 
imperialism, .He does not understand tb~ temper of 
tbe country wbicb bas vastly changed since be drew 
his memorable contrast between the veracity of tbe 
East and the West. It is most unfortunate that His 
Majesty's Government should have no better spokes· 
man in the House of Lords than this ex· Viceroy wbo 
may be said with truth to have originated the policy 
of exasperating the Indian people wbicb bas borne 
such b1tter frutt under bis successors. · . . 

Cow Protection in Canada: The excellent monthly, 
the Social Welfare ol Toronto for December, is i. 
child welfare number, In the course of an important 
article no milk as an essential food, we read : "The 
people of Canada have gradually been learning the 
value of having healthy milk, They have, however, 
been sa.dly lacking in an appreciation of the value of 
milk as a food, as a food for adults but more 
especially lor children: This appreciation can only 
be gained by a movement of popular ed a cation
hence the milk campaign. People were gradually 
getting out of the baoit ot drinking milk. fhis Wa! 
especially true of children. A survey of 14 schools 
in. a Ca:nadian city revealed the rather astounding 
fact that only tbree-liltbs ol tbe children were m1lk· 
drinkers. The need of correcting this condition was 
obvious to organizations and individuals interested 
in child welfare, eo the co-operation ol the leaden of 
the milk industrY. was secured to re·educate tbe 
public in a revived appreciation of tbe \'alae ol milk, 
These· health workers did so at the risk of being 
accused of boasting what is supposed to be a closed 
and lucrative combiner The movement was justi
fiable and justified. Canadian boys were taught that 
mil~ makes muscle i their sisters that milk was tba ttue aecret of tbat "schoolgirl complexion." You 
see it was necessary to cater to both sexes. Cabinet 
lliiaisters milked cows at public meetings. The 
leturn .in milk was scanty but the publicity was 
eztelleot-for the movement it not for the 
cow. The cow bids fair to regain her ancient 
prestige ae a sacred animal. Tbis is fitting, for 
she is the fountain of one of our most essential foods." 
Tbe progress of tbe movement in a very modern 
muntry itke Canada to restore "the ancient prestige" 
@ the i;gw u "a sacred animal,": oucbt to bo of 

great interest to a~ in India where, happily, tbe 
&anctity ol tbe cow is yet a living faith tbougb oFten 
sadly neglected in practice. 

A New Vcnion of Caste : No apolo!:ist of tbe y..,......,.._ D'--, not even tbe MaharaJa eof Dar• 
baogab, has ever put forward sucb an absolute and 
uncompromising plea for a rigid, iron-bound caata 
system as President Harding d1d in tbe remarkable 
address on tbe Negro question which we print 
to-day by the courtesy of Professor Hannum of the 
American Foreign Press Service. u Politically ancf.. 
economically," said the President, "there need b• 
no occasion for great and permanent differentiation, 
for limitations of tba individualist'• opportunity.' 
ptovided tbat on bot II sides there shall be recognl•. 
tion of 111. absoi•U tU•trg•- ia 1/U-.g• eaciolalld raciu.• 
He would inculcate in tbe coloured race the wisb to 
improve itself as a distintt race witb a heredity, 
a set ol traditions, an array of aspirations all itl 
own. "Out pf such racial ambition a and pride will 
come natural segregations, without narrowing any, 
rights, such as are proceeding ia both rural an" 
urban communities now in southern states, utisfy•. 
ing natural . inchoations and adding notably to 1 
happiness and contentment," Our American Chris ... 
tian missionary friends, we trust, will have some• 
thing to say to this new Hard10gian Y-•hramcl, 
while our upholders of caste, we are sure, will bail, 
tbe President as a modern Risbi endor1ing tbeie.· 
own inveterate prejudices. 

-...,--
A Pioneer Women'• College. Along with tbe 

br1gbt aod sprightly quarterly which records tbe 
sayiogi and doings of tbe Isabella Tboburn College, 
Lucknow, we have received a copy of the La! Bag&. 
Review containing a record of tbo progress made by 
tbe Pioneer Women's College in lnd1a during tbe 
twenty.five years, I8g6·Igao. The Review ia 1 luief 
history. of nigher educauon for women. in appet; 

•India, and should lind a prominent place in any list. 
of publications relating to social reform, · Tbe Hon. 
Mr. Cbiatamaoi, speaking at another Christian ·Col• 
lege in Lucknow tbe other day. paid a bi&b and 
well-deserved tribute to. the work of 11dncatioaal. 
institutions conducted by Christian M issioo .. 
Among such insUlations the Isabella T bob urn Col• 
lege will always occupy 111 important placa. We 
w1sb the institution a long life of cver•incre11in1 
usefulness and prosperity. · 

Malabar Relief Fund. We are requested to an•. 
nouoce that tbere WIU b• a mn1ical concert In aid 
of tbe Malabar Rehel Fundt Bombay, .under tbe: 
distinguished patranago of Lady Meberbai Dorabj~ 
Tata on Sunday tba urh instant at S•JO P, M. in Srr 
Cowaj1 jehang1r Hall; Tbe infant mutician, Mattei! 
Wanhar .l:ia~ve wbo, we are told, iaa musical prodigy, 
will entertain tbe pubhc of Uombay wttb hi1 mua1c:. 
The Hon. Dr. S1r Narayu Chaodavarkar, Kt., L,, 
I... D., w11l make an appeal on behalf of tbe Malaba.c, 
Reliel Food. Tbe r1uea of ticket• are Rt. xo, .R ... 7, 
R.a. 5• Rs. 3o Rs. l!. and Re. L Tickets can be, IwL 
and seats may be reieJ:vedattbeSirCowasji Jehangi&:l 
Hall on Sunday tbe utb. inst•nt fro111 u.lliooa ~-
5 P.M. . . ). 

Treatment of Leprc:;:-The January iuae'Dr: 
"Wnbout tbe Camp," tbe quarterlJ' magiZine of 
tbe Mission to Lepera, recorda progreu ia miD), 
duecttons of the w.uk of the M11sion during ian 
year. . It calls attenuon to the definite ad·vance' 
made rn the med1cal treatment of leprosy, adding· 
that while it is not possible 10 far to uy if per• 
manent results have been obtained, undoubtedly 
advance baa been made of a most encouraging 
character. We print today an account of tbe bopeo ' 
ful resulta obtained under tbe M1uioa'1 aa•pic:ea lal 
Korea by Dr. Wilson ol Kwau&j~ > 
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CHAURI CHAURA AND BARDOLI. -
We had jaet time lftBt week to indicate io a lew 

Ben.tencea oar general impression of the open letter 
, 
1 

wh1ch M~hatroa Gandhi had addressed to the Vioeroy. 
: :":hat 1tr1keJ .one most au pleasantly on first reading it, 

Jilts pragmatic tone which acceotoates the general con. 
fosionol il8aes throughout the letter. The sam and sob
ltaoce o£ it is that Bardoli ia to refuse to pay taxes in 
order to vindicate the freedom of the press, freedom of 
•peech and freedom of association that have been 
infringed by reoeot Government measorea. The 
Dorubay Preeideocy, and Bardoli, have not been sob· 
jected to these measures. The only reason for the 
•election ol thia Talaka lor the firat adoption of civil 
di1obedieooe, is that Mahatma Gandhi believes that 
the movtmeot has the most chances of success there 
because, let il be frankly said, lhe Bombay Govern
meat may he relied opoo to deal with it with due 
regard to justice and humanity •. Thns, for its virtues 
the Bombay Government is to be penalided by being 
made to bear the first shock of civil disobedience. 
The unfair, nojaat and ill-judged choice of a Talaka 
io the one Presidency where Noo-Co·operatiooista 
have been treated with the most consideration, mast 
be evident to all thinking men. Tho Government of 
BombJy hu been harra~sed beyond all other pro
Tincial Governments by the raodo1o efforts to capture 
the .machinery of ruunicip,lities for Non-Co-opera
lion purposes, and this choice of Bardoli as the scene 
ol the finl experiment in oivil disobedience caps them 
all. That Government ha! been virtually forced by 
the erratio octioa of the oon•CO•operationists in the 
mouioipalitiea of Sarat and Ahmedabad to suspend 
these bodies. What action they may have to take to 
deal with tl:e civil disobedience at Bardoli, we do not 
know, hot whatever it may be, if it is characterised by 
the same strength of patience and forbearance as their 
attitude in the case of the ma11icipalities, they may 
be assured of public support in the same measure. 

We h\ve condemned in unsparing terms the policy 
or wholuale arrests a.od prosecutions adopted io other 
provinces aioce November last, aoll the procrasti· 
nation in redressing thu grievances of the people. In 
view or these serious delinquencies of Government, the 
ddeeutial ansou11dnesa and weakness olmaoy of the 
itwa o! the nou·co-operatioo programme have for the 

! ~~~~being been forced into the background. We have 
~~~ed the reversal of the repressive policy and the 
adoption of early etepa to settle all outstanding 

, questions by a Cuofereoce, aa a necessary step in the 
prooen or averting civil disobedience aud other ooo· 

· no-operation methods. The refos&l of Government to 
callaoch a Conference has greatly embarrassed efforts 

• te I hie end, but the oooseqneoces of civil disobedience 
al preaenl are boood to he so dieastroos to the coon try 

• u a whole lhat we cannot allow the fall ore of Gov· 
. eromeot to affect oar aUitode towards it. When 
· oivil diaoboJience was proposed to be undertaken in 

November last, the diagraoefol Bombay riots came a• 
a rude reminder that the line between non• 
violence aod violence in movements affecting large· 
masses of people is so thin as to be imperceptible. 
The Bombay riots came as a thunder-clap oa the food 
hopes of ooo-co·operatioo leaders, and they were 
obliged to cry halt for the time being to the moTemeot 
of civil disobedience. The brutal murder reported last 
weeli of seventeen policemen at Chanri Chaar& in the 
Gorakhpnr district ia the U oited Provinces excaeds In 
its calcolated ferocity anything that has happened 
before. If the Bombay riots were a reason to 
postpone civil disobedience, the Chaari Chaora mas· 
sacre is a strong reason for abandoning it altogether• 
We trnst that Mahatma Gandhi and his colleagael 
on the Working Committee of the Congress will take 
immediate steps to stop the contemplated action at 
Bardoli. II they do not do so, lhey will discredit 
themselves finally in the eyes of all thinking personl 
in the coon try. · 

It is high time that the fallacy that a mass move· 
meot originating io and depending for its momeotalll 
on the persistence in and repetition of wrongs by 
Government, can be noo·violent for any length of 
time, is 1ecognised and abandoned. Malegaoo, Mala. 
bar, Bombay, and now Chaori Chaora, cry aloocl 
against it. Insali~ble, indeed, should be the thirst 
for sll\nghter which in the face of these terrible· pre• 
cedente, asks for farther proof that non-violent non~ 
co-operation has. failed repeatedly as a practical pro
gramme. Mr. C. F. Andrews in one of his illamioalio 
ing addresses to students, has wall pointed oat that 
there may he certain forms of violence far more ter• 
rible than that which is physical. He has shown how 
absord is the limitation which only thinks of violence 
as meaning the use of physical force. He baa given 
illastrlltioos of " meatal violence far more deadly thad 
a blow with the fist." As a matter.of· fact, physical 
violence almost alwaya is bot the manifestation of 
mental violence. The most noteworthy exception is 
the surgeon osing the knife as a means of healing• 
Even the administering of physical chastisement tci 
children by parents has become inadmissible because 
in practice few parents are able to. proveot their Iilia~ 
love for the moment from being clouded by the angry 
pas~ioo which is aabjectively invoked by the 
administration of violence. Persistently to proYoke 
violent emotions in lhe mass-mind and preach non• 
violence at tbe same time to the crowd, can have no 
effeot except that of deluding oneself into a lease of 
false security. Mr. Ilit.arat Mohaoi had logic on his 
side when be said d Ahmedabad that either non-co
operation should be gino up or non-violence because 
the two c"a never function together except in a fa" 
highly disciplined minds. It is betler to acknowledge 
ihat violeoca is admissible aod atricUy control and 
regulate snob violence, than to proclai,. non-violence 
which, in effect, h11.s meant oocootrolled and ioaeosate 
violence in Malegaoo, Bombay, and Cbaari Chanra• 
As between the violence of the organised force of 
Government and that of onorganised mobs, the 
former, with its many ahortcolllinga and failure., ill 
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the Jeeeer uil. if ool7 becanee iiAI moment of 11&rting 
and -atioo a& anJ rate i1 capable of exact determio .. 
tioa. No-pentioll leadeN would be 1t&nd· 
log ill their on light if &he7 terce the conntrr, b7 

, their thonghLleu peniltellce, to faoe theae alternativ ... 

THE GOVEBNDNr Oli' INDIA AND Tlllil 
llALA.VlYA COlUUTTEE. 

The Committee of thelhlaviya Conference receiY. 
Oil the SOth ultimo the letter of the l"rinte 8ecr1t&ry 
&o Hie Ezaelleocr the Vieeroy, a\ating inte,. .u,., that 
Bia Excellencr had conaidered the propoaala of the 
Conferenoe, bn& wu 11oable to discover In them tb1 
buil for a profit.at.l• diacnnion oa tba aabject of a 
Bonad Table Conference aocl that no Dtefal pnrpoae 
would therefore be aerved b7 entering into an7 detail
ed euminatioll of their Ierma. Oa the aame day. 
the Committee telecraphed in reply, et.ating inlr 
ali~~o tb&t the Committee were anxio01 · to know w h7 
Hil ExcelltllCf wu unable to discover ia them the 
bule of a profitable diacnnioo Oil ·the a abject of a 
Bound Table Coafereace and that the Committee 
would be grateful to bow which term• of the Con• 
lerence propoaala were not acceptable, becaoae the 
Committee would, iii that cue, endeavo11r to meet 
Hie Excelleoc:r•• wiabea. No replJ to thia reqnea& 
hu beell received op to date. Meanwhile, however. 
ill the comm!Hiiqw iaaned b7 the Government of 
hdia. in reapeot of Mr. Gandhi'• manifeato, there i1 

- a pragraph •nillllf.dnniug oa ~he prop.:~aal• put for
ward b7 the 'Muaviya Conference. Ia the fourth 
para of th1 Government'• communiq111 it ia aaid :-
'' nmailll b the Gonramenl of India to deal wilb ·abe 

.U.galioa \!loa Ilia Ezaellene:r eammaril;r njeolod the pnl

poeal for 1 Confenue, ellhongla lbe teroue pa& forward br \!Ia 
ConfenDOI n Bomba:r and aooeplecl b:r &be Working Com
millet of lba Oongrea ware qnita· in keeping wilb Bia 
Ezoellnor'• owa nqniremenlll n indioa&ed ill bio 1peeela at 
Oaloulla. How far ahia ia from being the - will be 
manifeet flom " compui- of Ilia Excel!eaoJ'a 1pteoh whb 
tbe aerme propoeed b:r abe Confere-. Bia EzoellencJ ia 
abaa epeecb iuialecl oe abe impenlin aeonoilJ, aa • fond .. 
~enW conclilioa pnoedna to &be dioonaioa of IIDJ qaeeaioa 
01 • (loafenaoe, of the a•nlinu- of aolawfDI •~liYi&iee 
of abo DOD.-perAtioD JIU\J• lJO UIDrtDOI OD \hie poiat 
WU, llowenr, IIGDlaioeclla abe p!Op31all aiyoaoecl bJ iht 
Ooof.l--. Oa abe -•nr:r. wlaile& aha GoverallltiD& were 
eaked to make oo-ei- whiob aoa onlr inolade4 &he 
wilbclnwal of tbe 110ti6aliou llDdn the Crimlul L•• 
Ameadllltlnt ucl Bedilioae Keninga' Aile ud the nl•- of 
,_-aoaviewcl t .. euder, lint alto &be nl- vt ponoaa 
-rioted of oil- cleeign.. to aiUd tbe lo:raiiJ of ahe 
ana:r, eod &be eobmillioa to an ubilnlioa oomiDillle of tbe 
- "' o\lw penDIII eoamled aader t.U ordiaar;r law of lbe 
load, tloen - 80 eaggeaaic.a ~ PJ ol &be iUegal a.UYiU.. 
of &he 1lo~WDoDpenton o\ber thaa harhle, pieqanuag ea4 
Oivil dieohedienoe eboaU _., :Uoreonr, ia weo l't'idoat 
from lMIIla&emellll made b:r Kr. Gudhi " tbe Ooafon-. 
tJie& lit iolencled to -tiraae &be"'.""-' ~- v"!u~ ia 
prohibitacla-ialiou aall pnpardoou for ••Yil duobeti
J'vther. Hr. Gandhi eJ.o made i& appamd &lui& tla& P,... 
;-1 ronad table ear.- YOIII4 Ill oalled menl:r to 

IWJUhr \it deonuo Ia Ia i4lt 1o aass"' abel "r• of tbil 

ebeno&er fal611eclla u:r wa1 abe •-liole loll do .. •r Bu 
EPollene:r or Gil _.biz be deooribe4 •• b"IDI bela 
made Ia nepo- to abe IIDIIIIIIDtl tzpn ... ll bf IUID, 

The 80-llltifiU ea71 that " DO UIQHDOe ID t.hil 
point (diecoolinuaaoe or the nalawCulaoti•itiee of th1 
noo-co-opentioa part7) wae, howner, cont.aiued Ia 
the propc~~~ala advanced b7 the Conference." Ia the 
tel')' nut aenteuce, howner, it Ia aclmitted that there 
wu lhe uaurance that bart.alt, picquet&iug ancl olt!l 
diaobedience would ceaee. Tbeae hate all along bee11 
couaidend u the priuclpt.l ofl'eoeite aoUvitlea ol the 
noii-ClMipenlioaieta, aud the fact tht.t the rHolatloa 
or the Conference pro•idecl for their cenaUoa doet 
not bear oat the Go"romenL'a et.atement that ua 
uennnce on thie poiut wu ooDtai~d Ia the propo
nla of the c~aference. The ool7 other activity 
epeoified ill the fOIII11111nig111 to which exoeptiou hu 
beea taken, ia the enrolment of volanteer• iu prohl· 
bited uaociatiooa and prepsratlooa lor ci•il die· 
obedience. It waa part of the proposal of the Oo~~o 
fereooe that the ooti&catiooe prohibiting theu &IIOo 

ciatiooa ehoold be withdrawn, aud when thie wu 
done; enrolment of volonteere for them coold be Ill 

longer illegal. If, after tht.t, the7 were eogaJecl I~ 
any nnlawfal activit7 b;r way of preparatloll for 11M 
diaobedieooe or otherwise, they woold be liable fo1 
&heir actiona uuder the ordiD&I')'law. 

I& will thue be teen that In reepeot of ell the lm· 
port.ant offensive activitiea of the ooo·co·operatorll, 
tbe Confereuce bad aecared the promiaa of oenatloa 
eimaltaoeooalr with &be revernl of the repre11ivt 
polic;r of Government. Tbea it ia aaid that Hr, 
Gandhi made it apparent that. the propoted Bound 
Table Coofdreooe woold be 01lled merel7 to reglete1 
hie decreee. The Conference ob•loaaiJ caouot be 
held reaponaible for aorthiog oottide Ita reeolatiooa, 
B11& ae to this lofereaoe fro111 tbe appearaace ol 
wha• Hr. G•ndbi eaid or did at the Coorereoce, it Ia 
ret .. ant to cite the following from a note to Pandil 
Jladea Hohau HaladJa Ia which Hr. Gandhi hu 
explained hie real m!loiag. It wu read b7 Hr, 
Seehagiri Iyer Ia bill apeeoh .in the Legialative 
Auembl7 :-

Wha& I m .. a h tliaa an til I aiD .. niaeed ah• . •1 
dtmeadt an anreuonable, aaj••• or lmp~11ible of faiBim1a .. 
I woald aoa reeede from &bem, I woo:& a~l uaaUer tkt 
aawilliaJIWI of &he GuYoraaina or Parliameaa to grana '" 
of ah• &hiage 10 btl • gtoaa4 hr ndnoins tbe de•uda; 
The YOlne of • 81aad .Table Conf .. tnH ... ,illt Ia Dade,; 
a&uding -~~ o\ll1r'l difll~l\ia aacl of mokina allow•- fot 
abe" H•aae mt laoiatiog &baa G<Wera•eoa mad tb .... 
thair lltart. D &btireaanaeia '"•-IY•· •lliaUJ.tio_.,l 
""- aile Oonftt- would .. aot ODlt fnalll• ba• _,. 
tbieYOU. TlltJ .. ,.. ., ... ..,... ao Otr lolollee• faol .. 
.. - 8ppUI to &latin. II &be Gntra•d or ••rhadtt 
tlltnfon, eloowe *'-' ••1 rr&ieolu d,_a& II a-ula 
., ukaahle, 1 wonU eerkial:rsiYI Ian I di t r•-.lat 01 
&hoe q-&loa a1 abe -• of ... arias abe u»•• of pali&itol 
pria•tn o&lltr aiiM alit awo "-... li.aed ia lba rwolutlta 

lfo. •• 

It m•r be ad.tad. that t~oogh Hr. Gaud.hi Ia till 
•peech at the Coafereace 11id that volallteertag woolcl 
CODtizioe. he \uaUAd it bynriAI tba& "&he prel'" ... 
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lion will nat be of an oll'eosive character, aor of a 
Jaoatile character," He explained this further in au 
article in Young India of the 19th n !Limo: 

W • could nol toke ap new offence•, w hilot the n•goli"' 
&ion• lor a Oonleunce wore b•ing oooioctel br r83pousib!e 
-a. 1 furtbn aodertook to a:lr!ae the Committee, on the 
ereot of tbe prop011ed oooloreooa comb~ off, to •top all 
brtall, pending the Conferenc•, Thia I hold to be ioeritab!e. 
~arial1 are a demooetration &.Jaio•t Bmrco.aoraoy, we cannot 

I -liooe tbem if we are oonlerrin~ wit~ them for peace. 
Workere will bear in mind t~•t u r•t n, aotirity of tbe 
c ... gre .. I~Opl hv• geoer>l Ciril Diuh•lienoe. Oa tbl 
-lrar1, enliotment of VJlanloera and S.udeeloi propngand• 
maol continue without abateiDent. • , • CiVIl Disube· 
cliuae bei• g ao inde!eoeible right, the preparation• lor it 
wil! oootinuo even i! tho Oonleronoe co.:eo off. And the 
]'reparation~ lor Oiril Disobedience cooaiota in :-(1) Tbe 
nliolwenl of vulautcer~ (2) propag&nda ol Swedeahi (8) 
Mmoyal of nnlcuob&bililr, (3) 1he Luiniog in non·violer.oe in 
word, doed and though!,(~) uuily between diverse ortoda aud 
GlaiJOL I hoar \bat moor are eorolled •• Yoluntoerl io variono 
poria of Iodia, although they do n•t wear Khadi, do nol 
ll'li"'e in OlRlplele non·violsnoe or illh•r ar• Hiodao, do not 
'bolion io antonchsLlitJ &I a crime ogaint homauity. I OlD 

•-' tva oltoa wun the peopl• that every deviation from 
Gar own rules retards our progrr01, 11 ia tbe quality of oar 
WOrk wblcb "ill please God and not tho qn•ntity. : 

We tanuot help thinking &bat tbeoe and other 
paints, might most suitably have been oommunicate,J 
to the IU.Iniya c~mmittee ia re3ponse to their 
l"eqneot of the 30Lh ultimo. in reply to the letter fron 
tbe Viceroy's Prlute Secretary. We regret the 
emiasion or Government to do so in a direct manner, 
llecausa the task of fl\deavooring to secure a reacef~l 
atmoajlbere iu wbiah to consider the qneetioos arising 
•ut 111 the J•resent situation, bas been thereby render
ed more difficult thaa it would otherwise have been. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION IN INDIA. 
(BY 1\IJ, .A. 0. Duo.K). 

1 am More we all realize tba necusity for acienti 6o 
l'byaical EJucatiou a1 an essential part of aoy well· 
tbougbt-on' syltem of education. Physical esercise i• 
.. oeeeasary aa tbe air we breathe but it mast be 
baled oo phy•iological principle~, it must take cogni· 
sauce of rolea of hygiene and sanitation, and it moat 

·'be onder the direction ofedocated:and specially traintd 
· up~rts if it ie to serve its highest porpoa~. Ltla Lajpat 
ll.ai io bis book "The Problem of National Education 
io ludia ·~ 1a11 " I want my oouutry-men to realize 
l.baL the rroblem of Pbyaical Education io a oatiooaJ 

.,. trohlem of the first magnitude and they ahoold apply' 
1 .&besUJehel to i:a aolotiou with all tile eaergy and the· 
~ ;.t.- of aonl they possess ". It is oot only a nationnl 

problem, it i• a world problem, and each aod every 
aalion moat l.ake more &eriooaly 1be olJ ataiement lhat 
.. Ouly as a nation ie ~hyaically fit oao that nation 
tong en dare ". [ndia in hor oa1 iooal aapir•tiou1 must 

.-ftaliae Lbi1 trntb nd moet devote heratlf o:ore etrenu. 
eaal7 to making beraeU phyair.ally fit in ordn thai abe 
••1 be bJller allla to eope wiLh the exig,eoci<l of &be 
.aaDJ and \&ried ioternatiooal relutiooobipe which are 
halld lo llevohe upon her. [adia'• future deptuda opou. 

ber boys and young men ana in order to inEare a·aoc
cessfol and happy future those boys aod young mea 
most be pbyeically 6~. As we study history from the 
viewpoint' or Physical Training, ·we find that practi
cally every oatioo ia the world in its tarly develop
ment carried on some form or forms of physical acti• 
vii y. We note also, however, that these early activi
ties were in connection with the preparation of men for 
war, for the hoot, and for but very few games, It is 
plainly evident, 11s we study the oldest writings aod 
ioscrivtioo~, that various races realized the v.alne of 
phy.ical training when national life depecded O"l phy
sical stamina and training in arms. Also in early 
times it was forciLly tbrnst upon the minds of thtt 
people &bat nations rose or fell as tbey practistd phy• 
sica! training. 

In ancient India physical training was practised 
chiefly by the Ksbattriya or warrior coste~, and not by 
the masses. In f&ct, we find no record o-f a "cooscioall 
altern pt on the part of India as a nation, either empf
rioally or scientifically, lo raise the phy6ical status of 
her entire people. A cerbin amont of jndigenons 
games and indigenous exercises have always been pre
valent tbroogbont Indio, oameroos games and sports 
have been introduced here by the English, exercises io 
lbe sobools have been condr.cted Ly so·called drill 
masters, and games_ and sports have bee a one of- the 
prominent features of Y. M. C. A. work in Indio~ 
Burma and Cey lou for many years ; Lot it was not-

. until 1908 that the broad modern programme of phy
sical education and welfare, as ty pitied by the work of 
th~ speoi~II,Y trained pby~icl'l, di~~~t~r·. w:a.si!'~~g!,lr.~t
ed. It was in 1908 that the International Committe& 
of the Y. ::d. C. A,, seot, from America to Calcutta, 
Dr. J, H, Gray a.s Y. IU. C. A. Physical Director and 
Adviser lo the Government of B6ogal on mattera 
pertaiojng to pbysicbl education, to pioneer thi& 
work of scientific physical training in India. 
As a. servant of tbe Y, t.I. C. A •. anti ia aD alternpt 
to carry oat their policy of " All sports for all," or thct 
programme of both body-bnilding and character·bnald
ing by means of wboleeome games auol ~jlhyeical acti· 
vities for everybody, the first years ha·l to be spent io 
demonstrating just what waa mean~ by physical edu
cation-a process fairly well completed, so far as 
Calcatla. wua concerned, by. 1911. By mei10s of 
Dr. Gray's ell'orts a rralizolion of the value of 
scientific pbyeical training was bruogb~ home lo other 
parte of India ao that hy 1914 the Imperial 
Government and &he Madras and Punjab Goverc• 
ment~, in addition to Bengal, sanotiooetl anbstaotial 
~:rants for the extension of the t,pe of work which 'tbe 
Y. M. C. .A.. physical departmeut had been · dewona· 
tratiog. 

Tba work done in conoeotioo with the varionl 
G~nrnmeuis baa cooeiated of lectnrte aod demonstra
tion• in the acbooland at Training Collegee; clauea 
for drill maatere, of whom bn11drede have Leen tbua 
trained: school inspeatiou or hygienic and aaoitary 
features and physical activitie!-meetiog tbe problem 
of the weak boy with no deaire for esercise, im'pro•iag 
IJmnulio drill methode aod appa"1oa work, iotrO. 
dncing pnrel7 recrcatin t·rotrammc• and atioinlal· 
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iag iatereat ia physical traiaiog; ataodardisiog of 
ubool atblellce, and the fr•miog of ataad&rd physical 
efficiency teeta for Iodiaa boya: ioapeotioo toor. aad 
miacellaoeoua advi•ory duliee to Gov!lrameat. Special 
1ervices have alro beea rendered from time to time, 
e. g, ad vieing 81 to phJ'Iical welfare f4ciJitiet at the 
Dacca U oiversity, testifyiui bE'fore the Calcutta 
Uoiversily Commissioo oa pbyeical educalioo ·and 
welfare iu collegee. Physical training drill textbook& 
in Eogli&h and Urdu have beea produced for the 
Bengal aod Madras Goveromeota. Auiataoce hu 
Jteea gina .to .. nrio111 maoicipalitiep ia _cooa~cti~ll. 
with the ioitiatioa aod development or rablic play 
groaoda, aotably ia Calcutta, Madrae, Colombo aod 
Byderabad. Several notable exhibitions have b'eo 
carried through, by way of demooatratiog the possi
bilities of maBI play and of giviag adequate aod 
enjoyable exercise, not merely to a few }•icked boya 
ll11t to lar.-e nambera who have no apecial lnhereot 
capacity along these liaea. Tbe Departmeat hal 
also beea able to reader aid to Miasioa Schools by 
meaoa of special training classes dnriog holiday 
aesaooe. Twice at Mabablesbwar, once at Sat Tal 
and ooce at Hyderabsd, loeb classe1 have beeo 
condncted with from aeventeea to fifty in attendance, 

Ia the regular physical dcpartmeat activities of the 
Y • .M C. A. itself emphasis hu tbrougbont been laid 
oa enconragio ~ regnlar hsbita of normal, recreative 
exercise smoag the rank and file of the membership 
throogb I!'Ymoasia, awimming, out-door gamea, iodi· 
vidnal phyaical examinaiiona and the prescription 
of corrective exercise~, and general ioatrnction in 
pe.rsonal pbyaicaf 'welfare, .. 'Iii "the -calentta- St'lllf6nt 
Boatel Playground mach hal beeo dooe toward the 
•olotiou of the problem of providing adeqnate op. 
portaoity for exercise to student commooitiee living 
ia the midst of a congested city. The varions mem
bers of the stall' have been able, in their personal 
relationship to a large nomber of stodenta and others, 
to impart wi8e and mach-needed education aod aivice 
in matten of 1ex. P.rticularly in Labore and Madras 
a atody of in.Jigenoua games baa beeo carried on ai 
to the relation of the weight and height of boys to 
athletic achievement. Many demona&ratioor of mass 
play and pbyaical training have been given in various 
part.R orthe field. Some inter·higb acbool track and 
field meetings have been held; also ioter-collegiate 
tennis tonrnameolB and other similar acti viti ea. Some 
of the local As•ociatiooa, notably~ Labore. Calcntta, 
Madru aad Colombo have engaged ia the Inter
national Hexatbloo contests, 

The ontstaoding problem of the Physical Depart
meat is the traioin~ of Iodian, . Bmrmese 'aad' Cey
lonese physical directora, Oulr eo can the great 
opporianities for aenice in thie aspect of life be met. 
ForeigJJ physical directors can never be aecnred in 
anmcient aombera, even if that were deairable. Ade. 
qoate plana must be made for all such training whiob 
-eaa poaaibly be secured in ladia and Ceyloo: eyen 
thea it •ill be desirable for at •leut aome year• to 
aend plcked mea abroad for additiooal atady. The 
'beginning• of a achonl of Physical Trainiog were 
made ia Aognat, lDl!O, in lladru nuder the leader-

ahip of llr. Noehrea aad Mr. Book. F1Y1 mu w
gino inatroctloo ia the followiog 1nbjeott; Priaai
plee of Phyaical E lncation, Methode ol Phy1ioal 
Trainiag, Play and Playgrooada, Anatomy, Pbrelo
)ogy, Hygiene, Firat Aid to the lnjored, and Self. 
Hygiene, etc. The Y. M. C. A., Natiooal C~Jnncil 
have provided the neeeuary fa ode. These ft Ye me11 
are now coadnotiog phyeicaltrainlng programme• i11 
Y • .M. C, A. and acbonla ia variooa p11rta of lodia aad 
four mea are uodergoing trainiog tbla 1ear. Th• 
acbool of phy1ical edacalioa i1 opea to educated 
J!JDDg men of ~rood moral character willa 1 deairt 

>.";#, ~ ' • j ' .. . ,, •· ' 

to aerve God aod coo otry. I a eome Cllel we migh~ 
accept men who are only pa11ed Iatermediatea, bot 
we prefer to recruit meo who are college gradnater. 

PRESIDENT BA.RDING OY THE NEGRO 
PROBLE)(, 

o .. e ol the moalalriklog ulltraaoea on tbt raat qaeoll011 
made b7 ••1 pablio mea withl11 • sanantion lo that -11111 
mede b7 Pmileo& BorJing Ia Birmingham, Alebama, a ollt 
in the htart tf the 1out1, lo whiah ht !ll'fl hilt &e tbe 
prioaiple of political &14 tlODOmlo equoli&J r~r the N•I"'J 
witb raoial aod 100iol 11para1loa, Tbla moooer of meellos 
the nee heal i1 reoogoiaJcl •• a aballenga of lht sreatu& 
lmportenotlo bolb t11e white man ad tht Negro l11eU parll 
of the Uoilld 81ele1, It h" ill political lmplioalionl0 boW'. 
enr. II will be real8mbared thai lht Boa&bera whill ma 
&hroush lear of N agro do:oioatloll ill parll of lhe 1oath whtrt 
while mao are Ia a miaorily, i1. alm01t iovariahl7 • Dem~»o 
erd. Tbe aoatbero Negro ia almool lohriabl7 a Repobll .. a 
ABel: · Tbufloe•ot tbil a1igameat Ia TirlaoiiJ 10' elimiaalli 
&be par\J •:r•tem In a largt 110tio11 of th1 U olteJ Statee, low 
tbe oomiaatio11 ol a Democrat allllrll hi1 eleot.i 1111 lrreopeollYi 
oltha broader iHaBI allllake, AI a ruul&. lht ~alba of the 
eonth Ia regularlr ditooaoted and Itt lnftaenct It olrolmiGri&r. 
ed. 'Tbt negation of politioal freedom ia bent Ia auoll a • 1ilaation oea readil7 bt comprehended, Bepublicaaa bof-
thu hue tried to obaoge II, aad II i1 &be prneillog opialft 
&hal the Pruidoal'• maio parpotl Ia hie reoeat upreeoloa ol 
principlu Ia regard lo &be Negro reoe II 10 bruk the' -
coiled "Solid Saalb" b7 doiog wbal ht eoold lo meb lu 
1oathsra while maa foellh>l there i1 • pl ... for him fa ••• 
Repablilll~ p.riJ. Tbe ra>hl tad poliLiaol pbao .. of , .. 
Pro1ideot'• epoeah oome alter aa eloqunt lribalt 'o , .. 
remorbble progru1 ollhe aoath lo lodulriol derelop:~~eat. , 
eopeoiell7 1ioill the opening dey1 ol lhl OlrU Wer, ~ 11 t .. 
Oitil War marlr.ad the begioalpg1 ol iadallriolltm lo • -'II 
which bad prnioa•IJ boea elm01l ea&ireiJ egrieahursl, lbe 
World Wor brought DIIO fall reoogoilioa thol the 11111 pro. 
b(em il nolioooJ nO.er thea mere(J Mtioaol," ba II iclo 
Tlaere are uo anlbeatie •hti•Liot, bill i& I• eomm'ID kao.: 
ledge &bal &be W or:d W or WM llllrke4 b1 a greot migrstloi J 
of eolore4 people 1o the aortb ed weol, · Tber •eN e!&rMitll(' 
b7 the dellliDd lor lobilllr atullhl higher waJH offered, Tbli 
1tow movemea& bad been In progreel lor d...U1 before, bft 
II wM Ytllly ~~~eeleroted beet- of the war, ao4 btl 
coa&iaued e& oolJ • tlack-1 peel tiD... It hal broagb& 
&he qu8Rion of rue eto.r 10 110tlll and wilt, aad I belirn U 
11rved to modifJ 101118'11'btl tb1 Yiewt of tbON leetiou 1D IIIII 
q1111tioa, hal mecle ,.,. I)Uth -u.ce Ita ladutltlel ~~ape.a... 
ou abe lebor of tht hlaclr. maa ea4 made 1&. aor&b ..tiM &lot 
diffiaaffiee oltbil eommuai\J ~ia whioh l•o crt•llt dil-· 
-an l11oagll& to liYi aicle bJ aidt. · la ·aaot\n Wt.J ·t~n 
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World W or modified the elomenll of this problem. Tbonoando 
Gf block men, oening their oountr7 j111t u potriotieally ao did 
&ht white men, were tramporled oTeneu 1111d experienced &he 
lite of coantri11 where their color aroused leu of ontagoniam 
&bon il doeo here. Moor of &hem upire logo to Europe to lin. 
Th111 &bingo lead one to llop.~lhtl we oboll find on adjaotment 
of relation I between. the two I'ICII, in wbiob both ean eojo7 
fall oili•e•abip, the fall meaoan of neelnla•u to tho coaoll'J 

,and or opporlanily for themselnl, and in which recognition 
and reword abell al lao& be di11riboted in proportion to 
iadiridoal de10rto regardltol of race or color. Politioally and 
economically thoro nead be no occasion for groat and 
~ermonent differentiation, lor limitationa of the individaolid"a 
opportunity, proridod that on both eidea there aboll · he 
recogoilion of tho abaolnta divergen0t1 in lhinga oocial ood 
racial. Wheo I 1ogge•t the pooeibility of ooonomie eqnolity 
between the raoe11 I meao il in precisel7 the ••me wa7 and 
to the lame uleol that I would mean it if I spoke of equality 
oleconomio opportaoity as between membera of the aome race. 
In each cue I · would mean eqt.ality prop'ortionad to 
&he boned oapaoitifl and deoertl of the individual. Men of 
both roce1 maJ well 1tand ancompromiaingl:r againal enr7 
tnggeltion of 1ociol equolit7. Indeed, it would be helpful to 
haTe thai word • equality' eliminated from tbi1 10111idet .. 
t1on1 lo bon it aooaptod on both eide1 tho& tbi1 ie not a 
qae•tioa of 1ooiel eqoolitr, bot 1 quostioa of recognizing • 
fandomenlol, rternal and ineaoopablo , differon... W a ohall 
ban mode real progreae when we develop 10 altitude in the 
poblio and oommnait7 thought of both raoe1 whiob reco;niaee 
thi1 difforence. 

Toke finl the pnliliool aopecl, I would 117 M the block 
man Tole when be u fit to yote; prohibit lbe white moo voting 
whan he ie nnlll to yote. E1peoiall7 would I appeal lo tho 
1elf-rupeo1 of tho colored race. I would inonloa\1 ia il the 
wioh to improve itoolf 11 a diotiacl race, with 1 heredity, a 
lol or vaditionl, ID orriJ of upiratiODI all ill own. Out of 
1nob raoial ambition• and pride will come aalarolaegrrgolion•, 
wilbool norrowing ••1 righlo, ouch u are prooeading in botb 
raral and orboa communitin DOW in 1ontbem etetea, aatiel:r· 
lng iaolinalione and adding notabl7 to bappineaa and con• 
tenlment. On the other baod, I would iooiot upon equal 
adoootioool opportonit7 for both, Tbie doeo not moan tbot 
holb would become eqoaiiJ educoled within a generation or 
two genoratione or lea generation e. Ereo mea of &be aamo 

. noe do net acoomplieb 1noh an eqnolitr aa that. Tho7 nner 
will, ~'ha proridence that endowed men with widelruoeqoaJ 
eapooitiee and oapabilitiee and energiee did aot intend aoranoh 
thing. l:lollhen mnel be enoh ednoalion among tho oolored 
people u will oooble them to develop their own lradero, 
aapoble of nodontaodiog end IJmpothiaiog with eooh a 
diffrnotiolioa between tbe rooe1 11 I have eaggeotod leaden 
who will ioopire lhe rote wi1b propor ideola of root pride, of 
Doliooal pride, ol on bonotable destiny, au important 
P.,ticipelion Ia the aoinrul ell or\ for adranoemtnl of bam. 

~ ani17 11 1 wholo, Racial omalgamotioa there cannot be. 
l'artner1bip of the rocee in deve!oping tho highflt oim1 of 
all bnmou i• 1 there moat be U hnruanit1, not oal:r here but 
nrrJwbore, it to acbien tba ond1 which we ban 111 lor il. 
Aod eo I woold wioh it might be in &Lio molter of our nolioool 
pl'<blem ol racet. I wonld all<ll'pt tLal 1 blaok; man oanno& 
be • white man, ond lbol he dce1 Dol need and 1hoold aot 
aapire to be 11 D1ncb like a white man 11 pooaiblo in order 1o 

aooompliah &be bell& thai it pouibla for him, Be obonld 10ek 
to h, aod be ohonld be encouraged 10 be, the but poatibla 
black man, and Dol &be boot pt aoible imitation of a •hill ·mon. 
.Jll>l nl do not with the aontb 10 be politicoliJ entirelr of 

one party ; jaat 11 I beliere &hot ia bad for the oontb, and for 
lho ron of the tonab'J ae well, oo I do uot wont the eolora.r 
people lobo eatirel7 of one part7. I wioh that both tbr 
tradition of a tolidl7 Demoerotic eooth aud tho tradition of • 
aolidiJ Repulioan block r- might be brobn ap. Noilher
politioal eeationaliom nor ••1 111tam of rigid groupingo of tb• 
paople will in the long ran prosper our eonnlrJ. With nch 
ooayiclions one mud argo tho people of tho oouth h tak& 
adrantaga of &brir 1uperior underelandiog of lhia problem and 
to uoumo on ilttitllde toward it lh1t will deoerve tho c<io. 
fidence of lhe colored people. Likewise I plead with mr· 
own polilical pariJ to 1•7 oeide everr program thai looks &.. 

lining np the blaok man 11 a moll politic,.) adjunct. 
Let there be on end of prejudice and of demagogy in thil" 

line. Lei the eoutb nndora&and the menace which. lieo io
foroing upon the block race an allilodo of political eolidarit7. 
The greater hope, tho di.seipation of hatred, the dia.courego
ment of dongerone puoiooalio in peronading the blauk people 
to forget old prejadioea and to have them believe that, under 

·tho rule of whatever political pariJ, the7 would ba treated 
jnel 11 O>ber people are treated, gnaraotead all tho right! that 
people of other colon enjoy, and mode, iu abort, to regard. 
tbomaelveo 11 oiti•eoa of a oonnlry and not ol a :particular 
11oe.'' 

MALABAR RELIED' FUND, BOMBAY. 

A poblio :MoeUog of woman was held on Tbnreda7 tb• 
lind J'ebrnarr, 19J2, ia the Van ita Viehram Zaverbai Bolt~· 

Sandhnrat Road, Girgaon, Bomba7. 
MrL J.t.JJBB J. Pnu~ preaided, After the Preaident'l' 

ialrodnclor:J remarko, Mro. Jaaakibai Bbat (Lad7 BuperiJI. 
tendent of tba Poooa Ben Badon) made a alatoment iD 
Marathi on tho oircometaDoe. whieh Jed the Counoil ~f bar 
Bocielr to eeod her to Malabar and the work &be Bomba:J 
Lodie1' Deputation did there. Tho following reaolntiou' 
were paaaed. 

1, lleoolrod that thie meeting of the Women of Bomb•J'· 
jn lnllaJmpolh:r with the objeot1 wilb which tho Malabar 
Raliel Fond ia olarted hera acoordo ita whole-h11rld eapport. 
to the Reoolution passed at tho Pnblio .Meeting of the eaicJ. 
Fund bold oa Januarr the 6th, 192!, d11ling with the 
opecial noede of women and childrem refagaee in Relief Campi 
aod ileal! reoolve1 that :--"In •iew of the fool thai a larg• 
majorit7 of tho onf!oron that are bsing bel pod bJ lbia.Fund i1t· 
Calico I and other porto of Malabar ore woman and children, 
thio meeting appealo 1peciall1 to tho women of &hie Pn
eidencrto cooie forward in largo nnmbera to tupporl I hill> 
Jl'and iu all possible· woy-.1' · 

Propoeed b7-Dilahod Btgum. 
Beoonded b7.-Dr. Miae Nowronge, B. A., L, M. & S. 
Supported b;r,-Miao Engineer, M.A-. LL, B. ' 

2, Rooolved thtl in pnrouaooe of Resolution No. I anct 
In order 1o orgaoioo the work and oarr7 oul the proposal& 
embodiad therein &bit meeting herobJ conelitulee and oppoiol;ao 
a lodiee' Bob-Oommittee of the Malabar Relief Fond, Bombo7,: 
In oooordaa"" with the p1oposal made at tbe proliminarr 
meeting of October 201b 1921, the 11id l!lnb-Oommillee ..,.. 
be composed of •• _ .... (1) all tho lad7 momber1 of tbe peP 
moooat Committee of the Fond ; and ' 

(2) all tho conYenora of tbo preeenl meetiog, wilb. 
power to odd 1110h other ladieo oe ore ia fall 11mpo1h7. 
with the object• oltbe Fund and on wiliing to· promote itrr 

work. 
Propooad b7-llha. Booohoi Joyabr. 
Secotdad b;r.-Mi• Rouben, B.A • 

Sapporled b;r.-!llrs. Yockenaio, B.A., 
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Htedi.e_req .. tod &o !'w-cla !,he Jar~_Womt"!l: .&-UP • • ·,~ To wbal ezteal -Jomioa help. ,ia,lht ~lltnlt~ 
t.ioa~ ;~ &hito ca, &Del 'f-ld~DOJ ol \~ Boiii~J;~'lhl: P."""" alf~\iDi lht poeiiW .. hht· ...... ,~: .: '~ ,i;;.,,~ 
Ldtoa Blllta s•··~u,_ aacl ~ .... ,, _lbt '\'~d··~:!••ll• ,. ~o. ~ *'" al\lioipo&l •• , a .. itla ,.,.~~O!IIlaral ~aht,r 
8eoretari• _&btrool to 1~1ere1~ tbemhl~ ... il!l -'~1, !"91:k: ?t. ·~ _c~wiol 19 pre'!"•& lreabl•! II 11o, wlaal ia.tb' -~~i.!Jy , ::;, 
taa4 u4 help to foollttate uaoolleolioa... _ 11. Do 1"" Hlllidor ilabiubla fot GoYeram••• or 10i.e 

Ptopoeecl bJ.-Joln. Baaikmaai Dlhi. Gnoramtal-s•aeJ to maaop b a 11..,. tbe 11&1lll of 
Beaonded bJ-SbriiiiAti Sa&Jaftli, Jomi• who tXpNII &belt cl•in for lbia ooaretf 11 11o, -

15apporlt4 bJ.-.Jiosoabai Maaokobeno'l. 7011 aagseotlbt baal woJ to. do 10 Ia llta iatlftlta of llotla ~ 
• I Beoolfed &baa lhe oootribatiooa bolh Ia lr.iu4 and eoia loami aa4 ""•al r 

-ana tbro"'b lito labour. of_ lbe Womea'e Sa~Oommilleo 1!, BoYI JOD UJ improflmeniiiO aaa•t In lite pn11nl 
DliJ' W Ill a pari prefenbiJ for lba reliol of lite women and IJIHIII of Jaa4 &Ia aNf . 
.cltildren wlailo lboJ art ia eompo M aloo wlaea lbe7 npo&rialt II, Iaonr1un 
•• Yiow of &be loot IbM lbaJ form a large m•j•r\IJ of &be u. Ru lbe nbaiUoa Oll&ltd I~ ab: dit&rlol .. , nrlou 
... rase... iaar-• ia aaamploJmentt . 

Propoae4 bJ.-Mi• K.. Nate"."i•a, ~.A. . u. Bboald aar lndaalrioe be orgonioed ia order to abaorlt 
s-aded br.-Mn. Relaobal Paar~. &he DD1111ploJod ' llao. wltatlnlaelrial denlopm••• II mod 

llita Ja:woori propooed • Yole of lbonh &o lite Pr•ideat,. 11lilable r 

TBE MALAB.A.R QUESTIO:lilUIRE. 

. Malabar 4iotorbaaoea'appoer tO be well nigh at an end. 
'We, &borer...., dlliN to 10lioit Joar oo-oporo\ioa ia lnming 
... mi adoqnole eobomi of NOODIIiaolioa. - Tboee qaealioaa 
·haYe boon framed lo focilit.o&l a olear aacletllandias of &he 
-llrobleml ioYOifli ia lbe prooeu of moral and mat.erial 
;t>eoonatrnctlou. · · · 

We are faUreoniCiona of thelimi&llioaa of tbi1 quoalioD. 
>ilpirt; ba\ we ehoal4 be slad if we aaoaoe4 iiJ aroaaias the 
iatoreot of lhe pnblio ia tbil imporlonl mollar 10 lltal all 
t.h• poop~ ao4 &be. GoY.,.;manl alike, mar ~perote_ in r.! 
~abilitaling Malabar, Ia oompilios lbio qoea&ionoaire, we 
bel .to ockaowlodg~ lhl Yalaable ,blip noeiYed from IIDileraen 

-<If alleba~ of opinioa naicleat Ia Molaber, 
~e qneotion, art 4oaisaed to OOYtr the whole field Of · 

•aqairr~ 11 lor •• i.l ••• be. oalliaed at.tbia etage. It ia 110t, 

lberefore, neooourJ \hot all &he qooe\ione ehould b, anowered. 
J:l aor oae wiohu &o sin hie Yiawe on ao7 · poink nlenal 
'40.ihe eaqnir7 '!l'hiob have nol beea ionladed ia tho qaoation
Jlllino il woald be ooonnieol that each poinll aro doall willa 
.ia a aapplemen&lrJ llolamon&. 

J. EcuoliJO, 
(a) Graf!U a11d Loaru • 

. 1. .Will il be aeecaaarr to make lree srante of monor tO 
-the poorer olaona of the people ao &bat tbar ••1 pn111bue 
ca\lle eo4 aeed; baild or repair hoa111; aton proyitioaa ualil 
the aexl principal harnol t U 10, whal amouat will approxi
maleiJ te _nqaird for the an1r11l amooma7 (Yoa m•J 
•tale epproximolo tigaroa lor tbe aiDOIOm wilb wbiob roa -.. 
femilior). 

-II. W onld JOD noommen4 loas or ehon &erm loaaef U 
.. , apeoiiJ 1 .. what parpou and lor wbot oloilll7 Oa who& 
eoadiiioaa aboald each looDJ be iuae4t 

I, How far do loa eoaaidar it poaaible lor priyala ealer· 
)lriae, Oo.opera&iye Socielia, Loool Bodi... Cbarillble Ia .. 
tilnlioaa ao4 Gonnnnenl 10 proride &be n-..q faodaf 

L Would il be r-ible 1o aliliae lito Co oporalin Boeit
tiOI (lho Urbaa Certtral Bllllko the Diolrial Booka, and 
1>rimarT -101ieo) lor the dia&ribntioa of loau, Gonrnment 
anpplemealiag lbeir tiaanoial reaoaroee f 

li. Would JOD aasgeal laaaa ia oaeh or in lr.iodf 
G. Tbtllllgh "''"' -.reaoia oaa iltia work be hell 

admialnorodl 
7. AI what nle al ia&tnet are loeaa seaeraDr anilable 

.. lha Terioaa ~ alleaeall ia llalobad 
8. Wbal elapo eboal4 be &ak... &o -•n the 1illager 

ebkioiag loau at _~,~, rail ol iaterM! . ' 

1~.- How far eoa oo.opara\iYI proclaolloa be orsaat.ecl lor 
lbia palpOII r Sas~•n a workable aobomt. 

IS. Who& laoilili• will be reqalred lor deYIIoJIIDI ootlap 
l~daalrill u • aabai4ierJ oaoopalioa l 

In. llDUOAS'IO •• u .. 
11, WiU • beller andmlaadinfl amoas all oommanitlel 

beereated b7 a&lrllag eomm1a aohlOia for their ehlld11a P 
Wbal difB,allioe a. JOl Bnd Ia IDOh • acheme ' 

18. Bow on adaa•lioa be pop2lati11d amons lbl 
Moplalur f 

19. An roa aalitlltd with tbe p-nl IJ'pl of J.loplala 
Edaootioa f 

l!O. Bow far coo L10al Burda aod GOferam.U lloaaae 
••1 aow aohome r 

l!l. Woa14 •-•ioaaiJid•dalt daoalloa .. altlal aa4 
preolioable I 

.ll!l.. To wbal e:a:lenl aaa priule orga~~loaliool Ia Ia4ia 
help ia &be work of eiyio 111d moreledacalion f 

IV. Cnro. 
28. Do JOG &hiok lbt iaousarati•a ol •nJ aobema like lite 

•ill"'8 potrola b7 JOoos m•n, wi&b aoma &raiainfl aad di .. 
oipliar, will help to onall &be amonol ol oon&donoe DIOt-rJ 
to obtok lemporarJ lonal oatbreolr.t ia the lolort f 

24. How oaa • bealtb1 feolins of oomm011 ol&i11uhip, 
irreopao&iYI of caoll aacl orotd, be oreoled f 

v. a .. uu.' 
25, Wbal IIIIUQrll do JOII pr•poll lo IDIDrl lbe lllelJ 

of &be Biadoa who bne beta loroibl7 ooayerled ad bate 
renrltd 10 &heir lailb f 

!16. Do J'Oil ooaoider lbol thoro lrt aDJ 1•111 ia ~Iabar 
wbert &ban ito likolihool ol f._,..ine f 

!7. Wbal looililioa ehoald bt pro,idtd tor the p.baUdias 
of boDIII claolroJed darioc tbo rebalioa r Do JOI tbiok there 
ia aoopa lor oo-operatiYt "boaoins 11bem1 lor lbie porpoat t 

28. Wbal tobo- art DIIMia')' row tba lm1111dlalt 
deYelopmol of OO!IImnaieolloea, roada ead rtii'II'IJI, Ia tW • 
alleolod .-of Malabar f · : 

21. Wbal arsoal rolorllll au Dt'"t••J Ia lba pr.a\.J 
relalioao be&woea &be laadlorJ aa4 the teaanl Ia llelaber w 
ra•OTe agrarioa di100atenl 7 

80. Wba& dOYelopraoal of iad1111rJ Ia lba alltoled artll 
wonld help lba seaoraladn-meal or lba 4ietrlll f 

11. Are tbero ••1 olber srin'.- whieb will hoYt to Ito 
niiiOYod to premoll perawtaal -lealmeal of lltt paopll 2 

A. :N. SuonWull. IL S.JUouy_. Bu • 
W. BnrDLa X. G. SJYuw.ur. 

T. JL _C . .t. 6•""'*•· R. Buar.oJr••.n••.A. B.ov. 
611'1141U11f [rJia 8«:iift• 
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• 

' l!··~"'an ... Kbtri 8,' A~~~~'~; Agglirw~l a, Kaioth 2, 
Rojpnt 2, Bi~h 4, Totoll!6. ---

A MESSAGE TO THE INDIAN PEOPLE. 

Wa ore r<qnoaled to pnbliah lba followio~ meuoga from 
~ht Generol Aooembly ol &be Indian Praabyllrlan Cbnrch 
·10 tho People of India: 

Fellow-OonntrJmen, . ., 
At thio crioia in onr hialor7 we, lha memberl of ~be 

-General Aooembly, e&lend lo 700 the hand of oympathy 
·of our Mader. The General Aeeambly i• the enpreme 
· reprcoentalin bod.r of the Indian PreobJterion Chnrob, 
and io oompoaed of different nationalitiao-Iodian, Engliah, 

-Sootliab, W elob, Iriab, Ameriou, and Canadian -the 
Iorge majorily being Indiana. Marked by different ohodea 
of opinion, bJtb conservative and radioo~ the7 are 7el 
hormonioed and rtOOfiOilod throogh faith_ in ODe Oommon 
Lord and MNtar, tho Lord Jeoue Cbriol, and de•otion to 
Him. Ao Hie diaoiplao we oonno& bal feel that lor all 

--eoooarnad-the Go't'eroment ond tho people alike....;• larger 
meoonre of Hio opirit will alone eooln poaoe onl of the 
preoant etrilo and givo form the hopao and o1pirotiono atrng-
sling within Dl II tbit boor, . 

W a roj•>ioe ol the olaauoing and tba pnrilying wbioh marks 
-oo muoh ol the lifo of lo·day, and at the deep oonoern for all 
&bot make lo: tht wellare of &he Motherland. We wonld. 
Jika to toke lhio opportunity of aoaaring onr ooantrinien tbat
&ha Christ otaoda for tbe folneoa ol life, and in Bia nom. ;.e1 

olaim tho right lor oor development to the faloe .. or onr'. 
' .otatnra In evar1 department of lile, Ao followen of lhe 

·rriooe of Pe .. a w• oonnot but bolien that tho path ol la1V 
and order, and of friendly oo.operotion with th~ lawlnlly 

·oonatitntad GoYemmeot ol tho land, il the one by whioh tbio 
-derelopmoot fur Dl will be beat ottoined. We cauaot bnt 
tremble to think of tho dioiotegratiog and oaltmitoao oon. 
aoqnenou that may arieo •• a reanlt ol treading lha other 
oouroo. And we appeal, at lhio jnnoture, to yua, oar fellow. 
-ooaolr!mea, to do averJthiag in your power lo bring abonl 
an atmoophere which will help to remon mioundaretandinge ; 
let ••ch of ne oee tho otrong poinlo of tho other, and thno 
hasten on what we have been taught to pray lor, the ooming 

·of the Kinsdum ol God, whon His will will be doue on earth 
-•• it i1 in he1f1D. 

On behalf of the Gonaral A11ambly, 
J. A. GRAHAM. 

Modorotor 'If lh1 A111mblr. 
YoR.&.R MAsur, 

Olorll of lA• A•umb/1. --=--A BRABMO MARRlAGE IN BANGALORE. 

An intercule widow remarriage woo oolemniaod between 
Mr. K. Sonjaen Rao, Sail Sub-lnopeotor, Bhadracbellom and 
Sreeruatbi 1.-kahmikantom, danghler ol Mr. T. A. Giri

·.kriabna Pillai ol Manapar.i, in tho Cautonmeut Brahmo 
Samaj Maudir on Friday the Brd inotant al 6-SO p. m., 
The marriage wao dona aooording lo Brohmo ritao, Mr, E. 
Bubbukrithuaiyo, Brahmo Miuionny, offioioting at Miniater. 
The marriage wao aa Donal regiotareJ nuler Aolllf ol 1872. 
Thio i1 tha aennth reform marriag• oelo!>rated in Bangaloro 
nudor tho anapioea of the Bougalore Cantonment Brahm• 

J;nmoj, 

'i!UOOEBSFOL "'!'BZa.T MENT OF l.EP~OSY ·" 
IN KOREA • '. Tal. following from a Report by Dr. Henry Fowler.' Ia 

••prod aced in tbe carreot nnmber of "Witbont the Camp," 
tho qaarterly magoaine of the ·.14 i11ion to Lepera: ' 

The &reotmenl of Ieprooy hao for age• been moat nnoatia
faotory. Leprologi1to in modem timeo, in many lando, ban 
been eudenoariog to help lo prevent ~he ever-iocreoolog opread 
of leprooy by o:rperimentol work of all kindo. In the aboenca 
·or a ooiloble ~n~rlinm oil ottampto at the oultnre of tho 
6sdllw uprtJ hove oo far proved naooociaoefal. So-called 
• .,., yacoioel, or 1peoi6o1, haYe from time to time been 
before tho madiool world and oo often hove been dieoreditad. 

l£:rporimeul1 in reoent yaaro have again bean modo with 
the old Indian rell!edy, Ohoulmoogra oil. Unfortnoataly the 
rtal oil boo al &imeo been diffioo!lto prooare-a mncb inferior 
orliole baying beaa oobotitntad for it. ·Fallare to oeoore an)' 
pooitin reaotion or ooralin relollo m•y in aome caoe1 have 
bt1n doe to tbio, Tho chief hiodraoce to the n1a ol the drag, 
hownar1 hao been ita irritoting effeoto on the mncooo m~m· 
brane of the inteotiual tract.. IatonRa naaoea follow• ito 
repeated noe p1r ora,.aod' uatnrlll7 Iepera in otir inatilutiona 
hOYt robe!led igafna~ il. . . . . ' ' .. 
. J)r. J;leioer, now ollha Rookefeller .Foandatioo-, work,hig 

In the intar11t1 olleporo oegregalod in the Philippinu, 1ome 
low yearo ago rooommendad a method to obviate thio lrritot. 
log proporly of the oil and to aecnre a larger quantity of it 
boing taken by tho patient, W:e onroe!vea with . many othfl 
worker• among leparo in the ]!'ar Eort, glad!J undertook to 
leilhfuliy adminjatar .the onggeoted formula .iu the manner 
preooribed. Iuter.muooalar i0jeotiona .. of cbanlmoogra and 
comphoralod oilo, wilh reeoroin, gi Yen week by . week, ·glfo 
bot lltlle oaoceo1. To avoid the poBSihi!ity ol teohnical arron 
wo onroalvao prepared the lormalo a .. d odminiatarod . the 
ir>jtotiono, hal all with>nl mnoh purpo••' In the maio we 
go& little bnl negative reoulto, _ . ·. ' . . : 
. From Korea; howaflr, came -report~ or. wonderful· .>eoolto 

drom lbiL aamll ,foronnla., :We:,"''" )the. more poaalad· to 
auda11lond "by wo were 10 nnencceoeful wit~ onr oaiea. 
W ao il poooibla that in ·different di,tricta there ware varying 
d•i!"'" of virulency of tho diaoaoe, aod thai i11 Central Chino, 
for _JDotooce, we had a opecioli.r active· bacillno, which offered 
flllllanoe to all attemptl al lroatmenl l , . .. . 

Paying a vioi1 to Korea a few weeki ago, we :looked 
forward with oome eageruiBI to a critical anmioatioll into 
lbe whole mottar. · ArriYed at Fu10n ond Kwangjn, we 
ltonred oon6rmation o! all "" bad. heard. The treatment 
wao certainly ha•iog remarkable reonlto. Even od,aooed 
oaoto of anooothatio and nodular leprooy were baing helped. 
Wbol did it all moan 7 Not till ..-e wore returning to the 
ooaol did we by oocident I .. rn the canoe, 

Onr Korean friendt, foiling lo aacor1 any rapi4 . .reonlt1 
lrom the original furmol•, ·had triad an heroic· dooe ollho 
drag aud fonud that it conld be tolar•l•d and· giva. ata•tling 
>llnha. Ultimately, inot•a1 . of noing camphorated oil, 
••mphor woo •imply diooolvai in tho cbonlmoogra oil itoelf 
and loll dooeo preaoribed for tne original formala ginn. 
Uhimately even the reaoroin wat omitted with equally _good 
ruullo. U wao found that the majority of the Iepera conld 
11and the larger qoaotitiae oltbo oil lor tome oonoiderable 
time. For thi• experimental work we have t.o tbauk Dr. 
Wiloon ol K wongja. · 

)'or the ooka of tboao who, like onreolveo, have been dio· 
appointed with the ootion of the drug, we gi'" herewith tho 
method ol preparation ol the oil and ita doaoge • 

.Bring 1 lb. ol ohon1moogro oil to the boil in a water botb1 
then add 100 groin• of polveri••d c•mphor. Keep it in tho 
w•ter both witb tho O<>rk ol the bottle partially clueing ito 
month nntil oil tho comphor ia di•aolved. 1'heo tightiJ 
oork tho bollle ood all ia ready lor noe. ·rbe nambor of the 
bot1l11 which oan he deal& with io thio mouoer will depeud 
ap->n tha ti&o ood obuootor of the woler bath~ 

With oome boudreda ol """'' to ioj.ct w<tkly it will bt 
eonvenlenl to b .. e a o~eo;allylar0e •oter bath mad•, or tho 
ordiuuy Iorge kob, or boiling pau uoe:l by the Cbioeoe OYery• 
wber,, rould be aub.'ltitut.•d for it. 

Direotionl lor inj•cting the oil into the deep ~lntaol 
01uaol-. Procure ••J a dua•n Jopaueee or home Recortl 
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•rrins• permitting tbl iajlotioa olat 1•1111 8 ...., pnlenbiT 
allllue willa stoat ttael• blUer eUU. platia- 111141 ... 
.Boil theM -~~ &i- tblr ara aaed for a& le11t 111 m•aatoe. 
WhUt tho7 an Ia --of lloing Dlld pi- ahem ia a lraJ 
of boilinc oliYI oil or 107 allied aabtlit•te. Pnpare the 
patiea\ b7 a dab of Tr. Iodi111 on the poiat aol10tod for the 
iajiOlioa ; liU a •:rriage, tabo from the ... , witb a pair or 
fol'llpe. wilh the roqaind d- ol liqai 6td Cbaalmaogra ail 
aacl aamphor arul iajecl. .After wilbdrawol or the lletdle 
appl7 a pledget ol ootton wool lo the 1poL Ktep the patieat 
lloliac tblnal\tr for •J15 miaatu, tbea permit him ta p 
aboat hie uaal -apatioa. 

Do ..... 
Jllart With J e.e.. ODOI a Wllk for the finl DIODth. 

lhen gin I e.e. ., 11 -·• mcatlt, 
00 " ' e.e. " 01 third moatb1 
" 01 II e.o. 01 01 foarth moath, 
• .. 8 u. ,, " &ftlt mootb. 

U the patient aaa eland It acatinae to give II o.a. U oa 
the other head be feelo iU, relara lo the tmoller dotage eacl 
ogaia laeretH it llDiil it il toleralod. It ie foaacl 10aven ient 
at Kweagja in Kore .. to gin the iajeolionl mi'J' l!otorclaJ 
al\trnooa and for the patient to rtlt u maoh u pcuiblt oa 
tbe SaadaJ, . 

II lhe open alctrw are diffioalt to haol the loDowing oia" 
menl eboald be applied to them :-

R Iohahrol ... ... ••• J per eea&. 
Chealmoogra oil ·- ••• 6 n 
Beaoraia •••. ••• ••• 1 ., 
J'aobaia •·· ... • •• i of 1 "' 
l!alpbar •• •• ... ! '* 
V ••line ... ••• ·- q.e. 

U ader each treat meal ia tbree or I oar moathe palienl1 1a7 
\her feel stronger and more ahnrlaL AI HDhtioa ntarae to ' 
previoaal7 aaeethelio erou pelienta are eaaoaraged to aontinae 
tho lreolm~nt.- witllftlalw wbiab ohoa are both llloaiebing · 
aad plooaing. Tho petiant becomee rid of hie thickened aoda· 
Jar oppeona... Ill - ol oa on ... thetia pllioal it ie 10111a. 
timu diliaal& .., .. for a. epecialiu to toll ahtt he hu bela 
a leper ea bjeat. 

•· . . . 
It ehoald al aoaroe bl e&eled 1holeqaal17 good rualte llltD 

to lNo reponed from Iadi, Hoaolala and the Philippiaae,wb.,. 
other prepontione of Choalmoogra oil are lloing a11d. Thil 
modi6e.l lorm al treatment d-ribed abon hu howeYer praYecl 
eo eaMellfal, and ie ao ••7 to prepare aad admiailllr to large 
anmbere, that I ooa6deaUJ oclYooate ita tzleaded ue Ia the 
Far Eaat. 

TIDRD INTERNATIONAL MORAL EDUCATION 
CONGRESS. 

prwpariag a 110blv fatar.. JIJ ftJ olea11111ple, wt aiH a hr 
ikmo1 whiola now wlatt 11M Oommitt11 late Ia mlad nrullia~r 
the two leo4iac llabjealloa the Apadl. 

Tnl•nunroiiAL JlHn., Wftll •IOIAL auaaua1 
1'0 n• TuaRJIIe o• BJI'fOn. 

J'Jom Jc.l hi110rJ to auloaal hle&orJ1 u4 \bae to &be 
biatarJ' olmaakiad. Bow abe oiYil ud utioulld..t ma1 
lNo b..,.clat ia&o nlatioa with the eplria ol hamu brotherhood, 
Hataal aiel Ia the eoriJ "11'1 ol oi•llimioa, Bilto'J' olpnra• 
menw aad hlolo'J' ol peoplot, bldorJ' ol ladaaa.,.; blalo'J' ol 
freedom. Aclapwtioa ol bio&orr·&oooblag to ftrioaa IOhoW 
pel& Bil&orJ' \en-boob aad hiotoriool \ratb, eiG, 

T1111 llonna. Sunoa. 
Tbe idtt of GOoflpralioa ia thoomiaalmorallatlruolloa • 

Halaal llolp ia •- edaootioa. Meoae w lNo adapted, bot~ 
U boml Ud al 10bool again\ thl domlaotiq hflae- of 
moaeJ. Malaol aid Ia tbe work of tbleohool ~· t• malaal 
ine\rao\ioa). Manaal tralaingat tobool with a now to eooial 
-.iel. Solf·pYRDmeat at dil!ereal 1\agll ol aoboolile, aa4 
eeptoiaiiJ' Ia adol111aeaoe. Pr101ioal aeniot al otben la 
Leaga11 of Kiada-. BoJ l!conll Girl Gnid.e, Janiot Red 
Crooe, Loagall of Yontb, eta.. Co-ption of 100ial HrYicl' 
•nd ahoiae ol proleraiaa, Adolo101at indhl~uliiJ' relo\td to 
&be lclea ol1100ial 11rviae; t1o. 

Ia abaollias "'•• lopiae, the Committco'l clnin hu bto• 
lo llmil diooaolioa, aad ta gift the llrwt plaoe to laoll aad 
aolaal n:puiea111. · It i1 betllr ta dllpen kao•ledge lhea to 
extead it eaper8ciaiiJ. The Oommil\111 will bo gr4otlr 
obliged If roa willllll In, and relarn, the aaatxod form ol 
applicotiqa lor momllorwhip ae tooa u poaoible, ehoalcl roa 
(u w• tiactrolrlraet will be the t ... ) wieh to •-In lartber 
aDIIObDalmente, and to toke pert in the Congrne (Addn~~
Beoretariu da III me CongiWI IotemaU.nol d•Edaaa&lcn 
Monl•, Inttitat J .. J. Ro00111a1 T-nnerie, &, Gon-.e, 
Sai110). 

The follo•iog _Memorandum oa the Jl01i0 ld8111 ol ~ 
BelormH Bialo'J' T1a0hiag II clnwa ap b7 Mr. Fnclerick 
J.Gonld. 

B illo'J' 11 I he moll Important madiam of monl edalltlo• 
-penoaal, oiYie, and intornotional. A geaenl Ylew of 
world-hialo'J' ie aa indiepeauble -tltnen& ol tdaootloa. 
Soah oa oatline or world.hillor7 eboald bl framed oa 1 genc
nl plan lor all natioaalitioe, with 1-1 modiOoolioat. 
Hietorr.teachiog ie -•liall7 1 deaiptioa ol the pr-• o&. 
airili&alioa. Oaltanl olemeate ehoald be 10 empbuW 
that the elemtnll olruio&rael and tlrile 11111 hi eabordinalf4. 
bat wilboa& explicit iDiiiLenae on tbil tobordiution, Pat. 
riotilm, coneid1r1d u lotoi&J to the national oirillatiun,. 
ehoald aotaroiiJ preperw tbe woJ for the larger loJai&J ta 
bamoa oivilialioa, The oiYili&olioa eomplo:1 lmplill• 
Indaatr7, Art, Litoratarf', 8c11oct, MoraliiJ, CiYio•0 Boli
gioa : tbiiO beiag the elemeoll to wbioh mle&rall ead 111111 

Tho Congroa will ba hold at GoaeYI from Jrridor, tbe l!Stb annbordioolld. We eboold etadr methoJ• bJ whiob lhl 
.Jolr, to Taoedof,lhf b& Angno&,l9l!! aader &be diolingaiobed toaohing·bodJ pr~~~"elirin1 toaoh with aaoiol laeli&ationl 
petroaage of the Ssln J'cclorol Council aod or the Coanail of and foror1 npniiDiod b7 arlieto, pbil-phert, oaieari8o 
Sto•e of tbe Repablio oad Coatoa of GeneY8. thinkero, iadaetriol orgaaizero, tra•el~eft, tlo&OIIIIID ; II being 

Sioce the two ha.rnatioaol Monl Edacalioo Cong- ftOCgllized thu biolorJ·toaobirgl .. la a NoN, a oriliqu. ol 
lleld at L.adon, 1908, and the Bagao, 1912, lbl Wor bu n:perie_, oad therefore to be l!ep& tree from podoalrJ. It. 
taken pl~te o.d hoe mond tho problem ol moral odacalioa io aeco881rJ to ••nOJ toz&.baob ond Ylri•tiee ol oppora&ae. 
to the 'ffJI7 froat raak.. The materiel and morol injarr pro- iualn:liog urhetio aod dnmotio aide. The poeeiblliiJ might 
daoed bJ tbe ooallial .ill aot mor~IJ the noall ol .., aaaltlr· be coaoidtted ol a W or.lckbaok lor Yoatb, ia wblob the ltod. 

•able poo&, bat alao foreehadowa a lalare whioh mar be iag aoaamaaitiu are portreJccl in their "- 01pec11 or •i•nta. 
dioaorrou to civili•tioa aal011 all mea ·of goodwDI an ill of eirilizotina; eilch ulioaolilf bling deploted br a DOD• 1 
ia oppooiug the meaoce. To repair io DOt eaoagh; we mae& member ol tbol aa•ionalitJ; the-whole belog tdilld oo • aal--
reeoo o\rocL We invito :roa to oid lhio C811otraotin work. form plaa, IUid d•tined for moaJ traaoladoao. Edaoalon 

The Orgoaiziag. Commilteo ol the Third lntoraotioaol eboald lladf William .Jamn'1 priaeiplo of 1111 I/ ural Egutp,.. 
Moral Edaoalioa Con~•- boo ploeecltwo important eabj•oll kat of War..-i.e., combat of IYill moaaoiog bomoa lifo aa• 
on 1he Ageado >-1. The IDtoraalieaol Motive, wi1h opecial denlopmoaL A few linn 11117 ben be qaotod from Jam• .. 
nferenae tu the Ttoebing ol Hi&lOrJ. lL The Molin of _, (1619) _..l do DOl bolinethl& peace either oasbt ~ 
Senior. IJf, or will be, permoaeat on &bia globe aa._ the Sllto. paoi-

Tbe importoaco of th- oobjeell a& pro10at lirae moot be llcallf orgauizod prnerve aome of &bl old elomoute of arm7 
obviooo to aiL Aa the lotaro depondo apoa the p.._at, eo diociplioe. A permooea&IJ •-'•I poooe _,, ceo
the prt~tnt ia tho reoal& of tho poor: heace we oaghtlo .1..,. be a eimple pJ ... are ecoDOIDJ ...... We moat -"• at• • ..,. 
the lo•o I hal hue gwrmod thil p1111 and oacertoin tbe ••1• gi .. ond bordiboode -tiaat he maaliaetl to wbieb tho 111ili. 
aloag whicb bamaai17 hu nolni, ia or!er tba& we IIIOJ 11ar7 a.ind 10 foiahlall7 dillgr~ ..... Patriotie pride oad ambi-
direc& i& towordo an en or larger jastiM. Oa &be otbor boad, tiuD, Ia th.ir miliiii'J form, .... oftor oil, oal7 llpMi&catiooa 
educators eboald fuel• in oar JOnng people the opiri& of mataol ol • ..,.. gea•nl CDmpo&ioi.e paotioo. T1M7 orw ill On&. 
bolp. . Theoretical inetroatioa w:U not nffice. Pr.e&ieal form, hal the& u DO,._., for tappoeiug &heJ man be lilian. 
ex•r<" anile - 1baa worda in rebuilding the raiae acd IO"nl>." 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. COSFIDENVE ·---= 

lis the Cornerstone of this business of ours. I 
A Confldenoe straightened by the Absolute 
Fairness of this Stores and Us Consistent • "JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO· 

.S One P.rJ.ce Polley • 

'I J OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

HOSIERY I TOILET 
. REQUISITIES 

COTTON GOODS, 

WOLLEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES 
BOOTS & SHOES. 

DIRECT MANAGEMENT BY 
1 THE 9.LDE~T .RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM. 

ABDULLA· VULLICHAPSI & CD. 
Ride-easy Empire and 

Watsonian side-cars. Really 
.a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

I 
THE 

BOMBAY SWADESHI CO-OPERATIVE 
STORES CO. LTD· 

TIMl!:S BUILDING FORT BOMBAy 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. Thompson Bennett's 

Magneto, a speciality. 
Repairs of motor cars ap.d 

motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 

vP TE>·D11TE I 11 SPEeHJ.LITY 
T1UL0RS & E>F · 

E>VTFITTERS. INDI11N eVRIE>S 

~ ............... BRANCHES ..... --..... ~ 

IBOMBA~POONA,RAJKOT&I COCHIN. 
. 

AT THE . CLUB, · 
in the Office or the Home 

the best drink for all residents in hot countries-refreshing, 
invigorating and health-giving-and especially for all. 

who go in for sport and athletic exercises, is 

BARLEY WATER 
made carefully from 

ROBINSON'S~~~ BARLEY 
accortliq 101 the followiq 

Recipe ., Mr. H. HAMMOND, M.CA. (l ... orly Clod tie Cai.ioe, a,..dm' Clolt)-Put t.he 
outside pocl of t.wo lemons or limes inf.o two quarts of water,. add eight lumps of sugar, 
and boil for tan minutes. To thia add two detiSCrt...spoonfuls of Robinson's •• Patent •• 
Barley, prea.-ioualy mixed to a IUUooth pute '\\"itb a little cold water. Cont.inue to 
boil for dve minu~ and allow to eool. When cold st.rain off through fiDe muslia, 

and add ioe and lemon juice tq taste. 

J. & J. COLMAN, Ltd., NORWICH, ENGLAND 
(wilh whlob Ia iaoorpon."""' JrBII!:N., ROBI:rt'SON & CO., L&d., LOS DO!\"). 

I 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA. Lto 
Aolhorieed IJapUal- - Ra. 1,00,00,000 
Sobearibed O.piU.l;... - • · 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) '• 411,911,400 
~ ... fud - - • 15,00,000 

Head Offtce -C'eotral l!aolt Boildiog, Horob;r 
· Road, Fort, llomba:y. · 
Local Branches :-( 1 ) 'Handri. ( I } Znerl 
. Buar, ( 8) Share Thl~&r, ( 4) Abdul Rehmao 
• Street. 
Dranchesi-Caloatta. Karachi, whore. Amritsar 
• · .Theria aod L:y..tlpor. - · · 

London Asentsr-Loodon Joiot Oily aod 
llid I&Dd Baa k, Ld. 

New York Agents:-The Equitable Trost Co. 
.lliew York. 

IBerlln Agents:-7be Deoteche Baok, Berlio. 
CUrrent Accounts -a % allowed on Dail;r 

Balaocea fromJaa• 
••r:r to J aae· 

2i% from .Tat:r te 
n-mber. 

Fixed Depoal&s ef l!e. 5,000 aad abon for 
1! months reeeiyed -' 8 % pe• 
amam. · 
For Shorter periode at 
rates to ba ucertaiaed oo 
A pplicatioa. 

Enr:r kind of Banking BDBineea trani&Cted at 
&YODrable rates 

. For farther particalan please appl;r to Ue 
.Kaaager. 

B. N. POCBKHANA WALA. 
lfaaagiog Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA; LD. 
· Established 7th september 1906. 

ID~tecl aader &be ID~a 
Clompanlea' Ae& n ofl882. 

Huo On'Ia: 
OB.IENTAI. BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 

Cepital Bahlaribed -· .. - & l,oo,oo,ooe 
c.pilol ClaDo4 •• --... .. 1,00,00.000 
p ... :ru• ---- .. 70.00.000· 

CUBBPT D:EPOBIT AOOOIJliTS. • 
lat..tla ..Uowe4 011 4ailJ bal- from Ill, 100 1o Ro 

1.00.000 at the - of !~% p. a. throagboat &lie J"lro Oa 
·-a:-clia J Bl. 1,00,000 i&Mnd u allonol .. , .,.. &nUl'••'· liTo ia&erea will a.. .Uowe4 whieh •- a 
_ .... "' .... pv ....,, ... 

FIXED DEPOSr.t!. 
.,... - neri .... beol fCII' ... ,_ Dr r. ...... 

....... @ ..... of ia ....... wbieh ...... ----
-~u-. ~ ...... 

............. -__. ... cp...r .. ..._... -- ....... _, ......... 
L()A]IS, OTEBI>KA.rt8. A OABII OUDD& 

, ~ Jluk paA .. I I .......... -..... .. ..... ... 

ac. ,.,_.....me,. . 
rM Beall ..unak•• loellall el lie Dou&ihoat• th •• 

.............. ~ ... &M-IoetiaaellimiiiM ... .: -·--... ill~~~-.... I I .a& t~ aJI .. Stoe..... I .. 

a 3 ar•lic ........... _, ........ ppl ....... 
IL F. IDDIGI'ELLOW', ..... ~.. •· '"'· 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
' UDder tbe Pawa~ge or aad lorrlr tDpponed bf .... 

Gcmrnmtllhl B. 11. the Mabarojt Gaekwat. 
R<gilte•ed 11oder tb• llaroda C..a ptoiea' Aet III ollOS. 

BEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Bmlc"-.l.hmedabad1 l'lanarl Moalu:aa, Sara\ 

JlombaJ, Bbnoagar aa4 Dabbol 
Capitol SabiCJ'iled,.,-,.,Rs. 110,00,000, 
Copital Paid ap 11 !0,00,000. 
Reoerftl'and " 14,00,000. 

DIRECTORS 1 

T~• Hoa'bla Mr. Lallabbai ~omald11, 0. I, E., Chalrmaa.. 
Sir Vitbalda1 Do111odar ThacktMJ, K t. 
Raj Ra\lla Bbetb Mogaobhoi p, Baribho\\1. 1 Nagar Bbtl• 

Baroda. 
Bhelh Mooilol Renclot, V ocluogar, 
Bao Babodar Gaoajirao R, N iwblllker, Sur Bobha, Buudo 

8tal4 
Bbu\errao Vilboldu Melba, Esq., Adf0Galt1 Uiab Coat a 

llorub•J· 
M. 1:L Koot,nall .. Eoq., Agent, Ma~ar•i• Mill Co. Lt 
Baroda. · 
Jl, R, Shirgookor1 Naib Subht, Baroda S~ote, 
A, N, Dotar, AcooanlaM Geooral, Boroda S·ate. 

CURR~!NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

. 
' 

lutemt allowed Oo daiiJ1 bolau01 from lis. 800' I~ 
Be, 1,00,000 ohhe ro&e of J per ceut. per aouam ao• OD• 
aun.a OYtr Ill, 1,001000 bJ tpoaiel ornngemeol, No iotereo 
wbiah d011 LOI aome to R•. 3 ptr boll ,.,., will be allowi cl. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. . 
RoceiYe4 for long or abort periocl1 OD Ierma. 11 blab ••1 be-

-..wne4 oa applitalioa. . 
LOANS, OVE&DRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

The Bona granta -mmoduioa oa ter:na to bt arranse4 
agaiael approYid oeaarit:.W, 

The Book anduiokeo on teboll ol ill Olllltliluealt iht aot.· 
0111tociJ of Sboreo and 810nrhl .. and lbt eolloollon ol dift
deado aad iuterell \hereon; il oloo ander&elr.et tho 1al1 aa4 
pure hue ol Gvflromll•l Paper aad all d-riptiuol of Btook •" 
moderate abargee, ptrtionlon ol wbicb m•J bt Ieana\ ca. 

opplioalioa. 
SA VlNGS BANK DEPOSIIS. 

J)epo~ih lfcei•t4 ao4 iulertll allowed al 4 Jll• oent, per 
aaonm. Bolea oa epplioalioa, 0. E. RANDLE,-Gooer.t 
15--4-lJ. Manas-. 

------------------------THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 
RSOISTBRBD OPPJC& 

Apollo Stnot Part, BoiDboJ'• 

AUTHORI8BD CAPITAL- - • 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL"' 
CALLBD UP CAPITAl,. . .,, - -
PAli).UP 0111 81-lt-20. Ro. 19,88,711. 

SUJS.BHANCKB: 

.. 
1,00,00,00. 
1,17,11.-

111,71,111~ 

z....n a- 1811, Bbolll Me- ......._ 

LON.DON AOI!NT.S. 
TBB LONDOR COUNTY WBBTMlRSTBR AIID PAaft. 

BANK 'LlJIITBD. -' 
CVRRBIIT ACCOUIITSt latereot allaWed at 21 pe• •ai' 

I*' -- aa DAILY 8,\I.A.CBS •r to aa. t,IO,iiDO. p....;,;" 
a ....... ..,.to lOt• .-... .a..- al per •a&. ~r ••••-t· 
• -- -- ... - IO,IICIO -lde4 lbo hi•-
- - faJ1 lido.,. - ...... No laternt le _.., 
_... tbe ... MCI"MdatDOIIo&• lo R• I llalf.,.aarl1• 

PIXBD DBI'OSITS; ll-i•e4 far - )NI' •• W 
..,.._ poriodo o& rata to be _ _.....,. oppllool-

a&YIROS BAliK I tat eot -.1 •• 4 I*' -., ,_. - --·.....--LOAIIIS AMD CAtlll CIIBDJTI: - ....... OD oppe; ... 
I ita a~ta..-euaa,..._, 

SHAB&S AJID IIBCUIUTIU 1 ,_ ... w ........ 
......... b ' II ef Cftq -~...- .tr ... -.1. 

A, B. OLIPILUI'l' • ...... - .... -: 
/"' 

/. 
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I 
I 

I TOKIO I 
f , I 
1 The Largest Manufacturers 1 
l in the East I 
J OF I 
I I I ELECTRIC& WIRES, II 

, BRASS & COPPER I 
' 
l 
I 

' ' I 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, J 
CIRCLES, RODS, I 

INGOTS, 

ETC., ETC., . I 
All our wires are made in accorda[lce with the 1 

standard of the British Cable Makers' Association 

· and are tested and approved by lea.Qing firms in India. 

,I • 

'II, I SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I 
.J R. D. TATA, & Co., LTD. f 
I NAVSAR.I BUILDINGS, ~OR.T, BOMBAY. I 
-=s:~·l7 ------ ·~- --~· __ , 
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~.TELEGRAPHIC 

~ _ Address: 

1' Klnzoku.'' 

. 
THE INDUN SOCIAl.. REFORMER. 

METAL DEPARTMENT, 
DW ARKADAS BUILDING, 

Hornby Road, Fort, 

BOMBAY. 

( February, 11. 

TELEPHONE 

No. 

292 &. 293. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan olr 
Brass and Copper :-

J-5-!0 
• 

sheets, Ingots, Rods. Wire, etc., ~ n 

Spelter:-
E.nglish and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates:-
Lead:-

Pi~r1 Sheets. and_ Pipes. 

Iron and Steela
GalvanizedJ Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoo!'s. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars. Angles and Shapea, 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 
All descriptions of Iron and Steo~ 

Electrical Goods :
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton •and Silk Covered Wi1e. 
Lead Covered Wire. 
Insulated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holders. 

Available from Ready 
Exporters of ;-

.. 

Stock. 

Manganese, ChJ'Ome, Mica, Copper ore, Lead ore and all 
Kinds of Minerals. 
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r-:;7:"~-:=- H-----~ 
. ::Jntelligent · J 

.. . · . E11tertainment J 
IS A GREAT STEP .. I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

' 

SOCIAL !REFORM. I 
When deciding on a • I 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREEi ·1 
ESTABLISHMENTS I 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOrtBAY'S PRErliER MODERN THEATR.E -

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS . 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
Wher('l Film Plays of Distinction are .shown 

Every Week. 
A 

I 
. ----

Great Cinema 1\Iasterpiece is shown, 

I MADAN THEATRES LD. 
I The Pioneer of Indil\'s I 
I l-17 AMUSEMENT WORLD. I 
~~~~~ uoR'F , ____ .. AIS --JIJ:u us a' uuu •-
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.THE DOJIB.lY ST!TIOXERY M!BT. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in India. 
Establlshe4 1873-

frinters & Stationers 

B)' appointment to His Excellency The • 
Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
& Drawing Materi~ls. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Eogravers. 

• 
Contractors to all the principal 

Indian Railways & States 
Public Ofilces &:c., &c., 

Bead Oflioe: Ylotorla Building•, 

Fori BOMBAY• 

Telegrams. 
~aperwala, BOMBAY. 
: ·- - - . 

Telephone 

No. J45. 

; Printing Worklr-The British India Preas 
Love Lane, Ma1agaon. 

t1-:::Si~J>rn~2~E;-, Of Tutors and Stodenta. The brain, 
That Ma11ive storehouse will not 

I 
Retain the Elements of Knowledge 
Unleaa t'lle Body is sound and the I 
Variooa or~ana have the Health Tone 

FOR PBINCJS AND RICH IIBR ONLTo 

TB& 

ROYAL YAKUTio 
,._ Y.t.'KVI'IOP life gl.-lnl atdal' lloo lleea ,...,.,.. r
tho boot, clloloeot ud rlcbut .-eptablo dnogo, It llu -d .. 
lui propertln ollnoreaolng •lrllo pnwer ood It nctllloa arlnorr 
dloord- In loot It mokra moo a moa. Tbn uluobla 
medialoo lo uoed Ia 1•1'11• quontltl .. aot onlJ IIJ oar RoJot, 
Moborojoo, Nowolle oad many nl tho nobility, orlotocroQJ oad 
1en1rr Ia tbn Country 1 :built Ia lre&IIJ pat10nloed by pooplo 
Ia aU oountrlu of Europe, Amorloa, .lola aad Alrlco. It Ia 
oeeclleoo to npulato upon tbo mo1lcol ,ualltloa of tblo our 
lnaluoble medicine. Wo .-mmend t eopeololly to tllo• 
penono wb• deotro to tone t~ o n.,..ou l)'ltem, to otronathoa _ 
the body, refroob tho memotJ, ond to 1uord 111laot dobllhY1 , 
Samce It to ooy tbot tbo uoo ot tblo medicine lo reoommoaded 
to tb- wbo bo.-o oor foltb In tho Atar.-odlo modlclaoo. It . 
worko like a ohorm oad tho eD'eot 1 lutlal• It npiOHI 
I oat power aad rejuyenatel the emaalated aacl It 11 •ou.1h to 
1ay that muak Ia aot that wblab a perfumer admlrea. It II 
that wblcb difru1e1 fr•Rraooe of Ita owa aeaord. Prloe pet 
tiD aontainlng fO pille. Rupee• tea only. 
Da. KAL.liDAS MOnRAM.-R.UKIJT-pc.:rauwAJJ [INDIAJ 
8/6-t-21. 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Head Oflioe-Wallaoe Street, :BombaJ, 
BIB D. J. l'ATA, K'l'. CAairman. 

AUTHORISED OAPirAL Ra, ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ., ,. ... 11,86,84,260 
PAID UP ., ., ••• , 1,18,68,426. 

BINSliRANCB.-At Tarlll' Roleo for all Clooooo. ohont 
•uleo prepored. Ad.-lce sl.-ea. Poallltloo for d .. llal with 

total la1uraaaee ofalicat.. . . . 
CONSBQliBNTIAL LOSS, I. o,, Looo of Pro8ta .... , 11 a 

re1ulhol 8re. 
IURINB INSURANCE!'. 'lbo almlo to pro.-ldo faouranao for 

Merchoato oa ooadltloao olmllor kl tbooo obtolaable Ia 
Loadoa, the world'• large1t Marine la1uraaoe Market. 

tNIO'IIOn OAR IH&VRANOD.-c..ptete oowet Ia ev1r WQt 
aad prompt 1ettlementaof alaim1. ___ , 

BAOGAGB INSURANCE ot)euoaablo roteo wblltt tra,.llldl 
by land or •••• 

, ALL RISKS lNSURANCB oovorlal JowcllcrJI aad Olhlf 
waluablel Ia any altuatlon. 

OTHBR CLASSES OP INSURANCB oleo tranooaltdo 
ApplJ to 'J'H. GEliBRAL IIANAGBR 

London Agenta:-Scdgwlck, Colllao (Agraalea) Ltd. 
Manager for u. $. A..:-Bumaer Ballard. 

Aseacl .. aloo at Calc:uu~, Karacbl, Colombo, B11t Afrfl8 
aad Pooaa. 

R. J. DliPF,-GrMral Jl•,..trr• I PReP. J11ME'S 
ELEeTRe T0Nie PILLS. 

Begin the first 41ay to Stop the 
E:.:iating Weakness and with M_ys. ~----._-..,.' 
teriooa Electric Power Install New ' Empire .. Hindu Hotel ~ 
Feelings Of Hope, Stren!!lh and 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfec& 
l:igeation, Steadier Nerves. If yon 

bottles Bs. I loG-O free of Poatage and Packing Strictly Vegetarian , 
Foreign Postage estra. - I I We send the remedy Fre-Io order to Charges Moderate 
prllft the merits of these PearJ&-. trial package I Fitted with 
laeting :for J days is sent Free on receipt of · 

I foor annaa postllge atamps. Yoa are sore to 

1 
Electric Lift, Fans and Lighta. 

beaefit. Don't delay. _ l TnEGJiW(S: l TU.U'IIOD ~ 

I ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG tl CHEMICAL' CO., I ., FooD" BoJOAJ: J 1789-
Dept. P. 0. Bo:t: fl082, ' • _ 

_ -a 166;/""":: ~';'jitl:.:'!~::1:-u:ltbsu .,!.!~~~~~A!'M _a 
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Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

and all Engineering Specifications. 

It is absolutely uniform and most fine! 

ground, which means economy in use any 

etrength in constructional work. 

TATA SONS Ld. 

\ ,_,_~:;:;:,:;.:~:E~::::: 
~~~--

~ CO.'Olh ---~ ... " b ~-........... I 

I .A ~~~~?v!~~~rg~~~~~I~E )) 
(Priced ann~ts. 8) 

. Now sent gratis and 

• 

Post free. 
It will serv"' -as a useful home guide 
This Concession for a time only. 

Write for a C<?PY at once, 

At " k Nigrah Pharmacy 
Jamnagar (Kathlawar.) 

Bombay Branch, . 
Kalbadevl Road" Bombay, 2. 

----~--~-J 
"'qVJIIRIIIIGN RING WORM OINTMENT. 
_ . ~lYe mlraomloal omre Ill II houri tor ehronlo riDg 
• Ttl )'b!'l-ltohea aad other 111:111 dileuu. Gaaranteecl 
SaLb~~ nta~~decl. Prl01 per botUe aanao 1:1. Jror a 
rnblic n. }Ill aDd JIOitl£8 t-. 1.1111 50VI!RW<lN ol C:O, 

'~'ill,,.,,..,, TINDIVANU.'II S·l· Jt7, 
• 

When YOUR EYES 
aeedtohe enrnioed bJ QOALIFIED OCULISTS 
bJ ~CIENTIFIO REFRACTIONISTS of 26 :rea!! 
apeneooe, I'REE OF OFIARGE, 7011 oanoot do ber 

thou GO TO 

PHIROlE M. DASTOOR & CO.--- i 
The leadi,ng firm o! ~culists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturrn~ Optrcrans and suppliers ol tbe 
paten ted · " -

UKRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

_ To.rlc, ~ad ~ll .kinde of len~ea,-Cyliodricial, Sphe~o 
yho~noal, Pflemaho, &o., fro:u pebblea 11 wall 11 frum beat 
taah&J ~row a glaoa. 

PHIROZE M:, DASTOOR 
s,.aairrlat lipeeiallat, " 

Wll.i a6 Years• PracticaL EJ&f>erJillce, 
lilold l!:zoeptiooal Tealimooial• from S:,lil. The Maha 

nja Soiad1a of Gwalior, lha floa'ble Sir Lawraooe JeokiDt 
the Hoo,.Mr,Joatioe~at£:r,Mn. Bsll7,the l:loo, Sir N,IS 
O~aodavarkor,the Boo ble Mr ,Joalloe Beamon, the lilon'ble 
Sir 8. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir John Heaton .Mr U G 
nell, lit. v: o., Co_l. R. H. J'ormOII •. !i. A • .M. o:, P.JA: 
0, Bo. Bngade, L•oot,Ool.G, H. Bnll,.M. D., J • .M.& 
Ll,e11&-0olooel Patera ll{, B., I. At. 8., and other hijjh 
peraonagea, 

(7) 379, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

!6·11-lo. Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CI!'NTRAL CO·OPERJ\,•, 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. ' . 

BEAD OFFICEo-Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay. 
BRANCS:ES:-Bararn•ti1 (Diatriot Poooa). ' 

'•'•m.n... /Diatriot Satara) 
Kop!rgaon (Diatriot Abmeu" • .,_,. " 
SHARE CAPITA!. 

(Folly Paid op) 
:a.. 7,00,00(). . 

1. The Bonk fi oaocea loatilationa Regiatere.t lloder 
Cooperative Sooietiea Aot ia the Bomba7 Preoideoo:r of 
the recommendation of the Registrar, Cooperatin Sooitli~ 
BombaJ Preaideooy, Poono, · 

ll. Aocoonla are audited b7 a Rpecial Goyernmeol AadiiQI' 
and qnarterl7 ot&temente of finauci•l poahion art pnbl!Jhed il!l 
Bumba7 Government GazeUt, 

8, FIX ED DEPOSITS are received for long and abar' 
ptriodo on terme whiob ma:r ~. a•oertaioed on appliaatioa. ; 

'· SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are. opened ,;pel 
Interetl allowed at •X, Rulea eaa be hod oo •pplioolioo. 

G. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are otoeoed at 2~;( iotereot 
011 dail7 balancee not ezoeeding RL l!~.ooo. 

V AIKUNTB L. MEHTA, 
Mauger •. 

.A.. K. dOSH:X dlit:. O'o• 
Kallxi<Uei Roatl, B 0 M B A l', 

We undertake ever:r kind ofLIUlow.apllJe 
ArC Pl'lat.ID.C Ia CoiOUI'II, Publlab. FIDe AI'S 
Ploturee, & o. · 

WholRale a. letall llealen ID Calelaml:arbl4• 
Mo,tlllllfiCtrtol FlDea& Pl'ln.Uq lUI &lid CloiOiff• 

VGM CUSII ··~IU ~a. 
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"BADGERS'' SE~T-COVERS FOR FORD CARS. 

Stout dark kbaki material 
especially woven to ataod hard 

eemce and repeated lanoder· 
iog, faet dye. 

Tbtee covers are no more 
regarded aa an expense or aa 
an addiliooal ionetmeot, bot 
rather aa a part of your inen
raoee which ia porohaeed with 
I be car f\lr your protection. 

A. ae& or "BADGERS" 
aeat conra coosiatl or ; coterl 
for all cnebiou, bacb, doora, 
penala, eta. 

EASILY TAKEN" OFF AND REINSTATED IN FIFTEEN MINUf.ES. 
""' ... ~ 

COMPLETE set with nails, etc. N~tt .Pric.!' ~8 • .,90. 
ENlPI~E ~UTONlOBibC:S. 
TELEoltAMSI l NEW QUEEN'S ROAD, { TELEPHONEr 

"AUTOWORKS "f BOMBAY. No. 247&. -
The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 1 

Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 
Telephone No. 695. (.Established 18~1.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT" 

SOLE" AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbE~'S"" blft &·s. 

Fivo II STIGLER'S,. Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

T1\J M1\H1\L H0TBL 
F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 

·w 
.A 

SINCE 1900 

PUMPS 

"MO'l:'ODO 

DYNAMOS 

FANS 
' 

AND 

BEATING 

APPARATUSES. 

ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
ESTABLISHED 1891. 

. 
FOR PAINS . · ~ 

!~ AND .ACHES ~l'f\~~· 

1\ 
balm extant. Cure• 

- - all ache• A pains 
Co•t• A•• 10 ;Sold 

1923 llahabna Call4hl CaleDilar e.... everywhere 

w 
I 
R 
E 
s 

10118.\T..;..l'l'lllW hr 'VUiaal Tua,Jee lla4all: at ... TA'l'9A·VIVBCKAD PRBSI, •• ""'l'llnlliiMI. I 
IIISPIIU. oppclliM Rle'ulr'-"' ~ Ollle40 B,.n.. a.bq ID4 P"Nf•bof ., Kamh'!l ,.... ... 
... Pus 1' 1t .. TJlB UIDUII 80CI~ JIBPO~BR LIIIITBD, 'efle 
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1
1 OU' " u banll u b'utb, ud ao aooompromloial uJaotlae 1 lam ia earaeot-.1 will aot eqaivoaote-.1 will acx 

._ •• , W I •ot r•trut a lfa&Je faab-Aft4ltftll H lfurtJ." WILL~ LLOYD O.t.RRitiON iA tbe Lill#riiNr. 

-ros-
ladla Ia Pullamut; 
Ira- ef l'vlltlnl l'rlo· -..... 
Gratultoao Crltlolom, · 
Tbo Bardolf ProiNIDIDOo · 

Tbo Plrot 8ooiol Baney or 
oa Orleatot City, 

Reopoaolbte OoYerameat Ia 
tbe NatiYe St•tc1. 

Preoldeat Hordiaa oa tbe 
Rue Problem: · 

Surat Mualaipallty, 
Uatouababllity Ia abe West, 
A Hi1torla Scene. 
Tbe Bardoli l'rosramme, 
Pre11 Opinion•• 

IO.TEI· 
-aoa-

T rcatmcut of Political Prfsonet1 : In tbe RefoNJUr 
of january 29, we quoted from a letter from 
Mr. Mahadev Vesai, now serving a term of imprison· 
me~~ in Agra jail, showing that the treatment of 
pohtical prisoners in that jail bad been· greatly im· 
proved. The Ltllder publishes a· summary of the 
re!ised rules laid down for tbe treatment of political 
pnsou~rs. Their principal features are that 'Politi
cal prasonera are exempted from solitary confine· 
ment, .pen~. die! a~d. flogging am~ng measures for 
euforcang Jail dasc1pl!ne, They wall be allowed to 
have tbear own clothing, beddmg, coQkTJig uteus·ls 
e!c. l wall be allowed special diet similar to tb 1at 
gaven to European prisoners, will be at liberty to 
purchase extra ~rticles of foc_>d at t_beir own expense~ 
and to cook tbear ow a food al. desared ; will ·not be 
put to any labour except· such' exercise as 'will keep 
tb~m physically fit; wall be permitted to rtrtain tbe 
b~r and beard '!r allowed, il desired, to shave ; they 
w~ll not be requared to wear neck and ankle rings, 
wall be allowed to put on caste marks, if desired 
and also such religaous and other books as are no~ 
couaid~red o.bjectiouable by the Superint endeut. 
Interviews will be· allowed once a week with. not 
more tbaG Jive-perso09, and letters may be, received 
!lud written onc_e a fortnight. Tbese arrangements, 
II is at~ted, are au_d!lpeudent of the ~pec:ial scrutiny·, 
to· wb1ch .all poht1cal cases are beang subjected io . 
order that the government may satisfy themselves· 
that. t~e proceedings are legal and exhibit uo undue 
etraJnaug of the law and that the sentences are not 
excesSive; ~ilt~r c:,omplaints hav~ ~een m~de regard· 
lug 't~e · ~tnppmg · naked of pohtacal pnsouers for 
~umauataou, and the requirement, wbicb seems to 
be. peculiar to ,tbo · Bo~bay Presidency, that every 
pnsouer should open bas moutb, raise his arms and 
cry "S11r~11r ell h11i " whenever any European ~fficial 
v~sats the Jaal. We trust that the new U uited Pro· · 
VJncel rules provide against such practices calculat• 
ed .to '!'~uud tho self-respect, personal and national. 
of pohtacal, prisoners, We should be glad to.kuow 
~hat the Bom~ay Government propose· to 'introdUdll · 
amp[ovcment 10 the treatment of such prisoners, 

Liclla Ia Parliament 1 The vote of censure ·moved 
by a· member of Parliament on the Secretary of 
State for India in the House of Commons, was 
defeated by an overwhelming majority. The debate 
on both sides, however, was not: aucJ! as to satisfy 
Indian aspirations, Mr. Montagu's speech showed· 
lnaigbt intO and sympathy for · the Indian point of 
\'iawl but ·even h11 bad, to indulge in not a little 
ratthug of tho sword in the scabbard in order to 
conciliate } unken of his, own· party, Mr. ·Lloyd 
George's speech was, perhaps, just the kind· of 
Parliamentary feoc!ug that was needed for the occa• 
aioa; but where it wa1 not meagre and inconsequen• 
tial, it waa au oatentatious banging of thrdoor upon 
all early hope of full responsible Government in 
tbia country• 'rbere is ·practical unanimity among 
Indiana that the early grant of full respousable Gov· 
ernment ·is absolutely essential to national well· 
being, and the Prime Minister's refusal will only 
harden that feeling In this· country, There · ir1 
indeed, already· a · growing volume of 1 opinion 
which fayoun concentration oftbe:national energiel.' 
on the speedy aUainmeut of 8t11arq/, to the uclusion 
of all other queetions which it is inclined to regard · 
lllubsidlary, l<'ull •elf·government is ·the ·key ta 
all· other ,Problems, • Tbo argument · that- India us 
ahonld traan themselves for it by: rehearsing in the 
couree .of a conveniently long series of years the 
whole drama of English history from Canute to King 
George V, ie u silly a1 It is selfish, Nature com· 
presaaa agee of biological evolo tion in a few weeks ' 
of early embryonic life in the mother's womb. Mr. 
Lloyd· G&Qrge, if he ·bad the ordering· of •Indian 
life, would evideoUy require every child to live for · 
rears like a monkey ia order to provo its right to be ; Gratuit0u1 Critic:ism1 The Associated Press in 
a man like bimaoll •. Tho cue for 8ti1GI'IIj is simple. summarising -certain correspondence which passed 
It springs from tbe psychological fact that an betwee!l. the Malaviya Committee and Mahatma 
~.,ironment which constantly suggests dependeace, . Ga_ndha antroduced a sentence containing its ow a 
tno~apac:ity; lnforlority,·.to tho men and women who estimate of ;lbe Committee's sentiments, Some of IC.• iu Its• midst, bas . the effect of deprossiug; oar contell!fr.rariet have commented on · thia 
debilitating, and degrading them in their own sotlteace as If at were the Committee's. As a matter 
estimation. Tbil Is a defect which tbl belt foreign · . of fact! t.be Committee's feeling was, •s precisely 
rule caa neYer' be ' free from, Tbe daily,· &Ia ted an ats letter, oue of regret that the Mahatma 
bourly, conscious · and · aubcouscious suggetition should have sent tbe letter to His Excellency the 

· .inleriorit), is, Wh':n all is said,- the inen.dic· Viceroy wb~n be did. Tbe_best proof tbat_tbattbere 
<lefect of an alien domination. By iucrJ4ibly was DO basiS lor tho Associated Press' exaggeration 
''!laiulul 'and reluctant steps, bavo many· ab~ut t~e Committee's last ra,y of hope having been 

. '·-onntry1 wbo· 'ltarted public lifo with far cxu~guashed by the letter, IS that the Commitee 
Tlf .. 'ewt. been dri\'ea to Ibis. No foreiga rule · ~nuu~ed and continues to exi>t, and that Mahatma 

Sabha.rated than tbe British. That even it bas ~~udba prompUy acknowledged tbat be did not 
"nblio o. to preaom~ thie trust, i1 ' the 111ost ~bank that tbo despatch to His EX~:elleucy of his 
• ;nmont fur fqilelf>goYCnUIIeD1 whether letter of the 4th instant, would be regaaded by tbe 

,oa. ~~~ o~ !lDI ~er. · .ComiJ!!tte~ as ~ampering its ~ork. 
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~~------------~------------~~~'-INDIAN SOUJAL REFORMER. of the Congrees programme. The riota a~ Bombay and., 
Madras, to wbiob reference ia made in the reaolntiou, 

THE lNDU.N SOCIAL'REFORMER. 

BOMBA r, FEBRUARY 19, 1922, and those alld.alegaon and the Malabar oatbreak to 
which reference is Dol made, have bad their ahar; ia 

THE BARDOLI PROGRAMME. 

We print to-day ~be text of lhe reeolotioos passed 
by the Working Committee of the Congreee at Bar
doli, the Malaviya Committee'• resolutions thereon 
the •iewl f:lJ!reseed by Po~ndit Madan Mohan l'llalaviy~ 
and others, not of the non-eooperation party, who 
attend~d on invitation the meeting of the Working 
Committee at Bardoli, and opinions of leading new .. 
papers repreaentiog different echoo~ of tbooght and 
abadu of sentiment. The ruagnitnde of the change 
~ron~bt ~y th~ Dardoli resolutions in the polilioal 
8l~nat1on In Iodut, was re8ected in the debat~ on the 
vote of censure i 11 the Hoose of Commons in London 
on Tuesday, when it was annooooed that orders isaned 
for the arree~ ol lllahatma Gandhi bad been suapended 
as a resnlL of the Bardoli programme. The almost 
nne.nimooa consensos of re~ponsible Indian opioi~n 
haila the Bardoli decisions with unalloyed satisfaction. 
The Anglo-Indian Time• of I11dfa regards the nell' 
programme as one with which all can sympathise, 
even if they can not actively co-operate. Tbe news· 
paper which Mrs. Besant edi~s. and which ia seldom 
blind to the fa.olts of Mah11tma Gaudhi, is for the 
moment melted into appreciation of bia leadership a,l 
Bardoli. Tbe I iberal S~rvanl of India· writea of the 
momentoo•. ~vent wi1 h & warmth of geoerooe eo logy 
for- a polthcal opponent, which does it honour. 
Tba eyes of the coon try are. to10ed anxiously to the 
Government or India. Tbe prompt BD8penaioa of 
the order for the arrest of Mahatma Gandhi, clearly 
ehowa that they are sincerely anxioos to avoid aocb 
meaaores. A mootb ago, Sir William Vincent told 
the Legislative Assembly that the attit~de ~f Govern~ 
mont to the proposal of a Ronnd Table Conference 
remained as explained . by Hie Excellenc1. ·.the 
Viceroy in hie.reply to the address preeeoted by :f.he. 
.Malaviya depotetioo ,in the previous month at Cal· 
cotta. As pointed ont by. the Committee of the 
Bombay Repreeentative. Conference1 lbe Bardoli 
resolotioos go farther than the condition• laid down
in Hil Excellency's speech •. lfthe All-India Congreia 
Co~mittee endorses the Bardoli resolutions, it will 
be' impossible for Government, even if they wish to do 
so; :to"_~o~tpoo~ farther, the aommoniog of each. • 
Oonferell()e. ' . , . 

lle!"i!Whlle, it _is releva~l to poillt ·oat that. the· 
Bardoli developm_ent bas a strength and vitality or ita 
own apart from the All·lodia Oongreu Committee. Oa·· 
the iorface, the re601ntione pBII&ed by lbe Oongreaa 
Working Committee at Bardoli, were the direct reeolt 
exclui vely of the Cbaori Cbaara tragedy. Ha.batma 
Gandhi and the other members of the _Working -
Oommitee have eaid so and ·no donbt they noneetly 
th'ink that that is the case.· l3ot really the Cbaori 
Ollt.nra mordera wer_e merely tho laet .in ~ chain. pf 
circnmstances which brooght about tbiaradioal cha11ge. 

shaping Congreea .opinion._ . Dol more potent than 
theae exhibitions of violence, . bu been the aradoal, 
to a large . e:dent ailen&,-· .ba~ Done the leu ellecUve 
change in . opinion .. ·. &be runlt" or reO.eclion 
within the body_ of the t. Oongtess and ej\n 
of 'be Non-Oo·operationiata that baa been grolfo 
log . ~ithin the ltut fe_w ·months. Tba nmneroq'.l. 1 
n~gat•ooa of the CongraK- programme hue provelreJt
eomethiog like die goat in the . more •irile minda of 
the Congreu.- Tb.ia wu •oioed in' a remarkable 1peech 
by Mr: M. R, J ayakar 1om~ month a· ago. al. a Cup· . 
fereoce at Akola. A comparison or the aneral1ogge .. 
tiona. ma~e in that speech, with tba.cnOdiO.ci.tion• ·of 
the Coogresa programme adopted ·at lhrdoll, ·ahowa · 
that the new pNgramme, thoogii td all appe11raoce it Ia 
a tndden inspiration born o[ the bnrniug" and blootlebtd 
at Gorakhpor, bae really .a deeper and more tolid 
caose for ils coming. into being. , lf this .were no~ the 
case, ·we ebonld. ~ .inclined with tenral boelile 
critics to doobl . the permanence and reality of the 
conversion of the Ooogresa to conatrncti94 metbodli. 
Because we kaow· that the. new prograaune bat not 
been ca.lled into esie~eoce in any10ch happy•go·locky 
fashion, becaolie we know that h baa the ·deep tboagbt 
and solid sentiment o!. many thoagbtlol Congreumen 
behibd it, we do nolebare these eoapiciooe r.ad we 
look upon tbe revised programme at pormaoently 
an_d truly reflecting the tea.leenthnenta ol the oonoti'J'. 
There ca11 bs no going back npon it; The All·l11dia 
Coogreu Committee te which It it to. be. tnbmittad 
in len than a week, and enn the Ooogre11 it.eelf, can 
only improve npon it. They cannot re98rt to the 
negations of the old programme, dead and buried at 
Bardoli. 1t woiUd be etraoge, indeed, il tome taint o( 
the old does not cling to the nell', lt will lllk• tome 
tim~ for the Congress and Congreumen wholly to caat 
off every veatige or the· discarded program roe. U 
depend& entirely 011. the ell'orh or. patriotio Indiaat 
who can look aboye and beyond party politica, how 
aoon the Congreu will completely aulmilate the 
aplrit in which· the Bardo II progr,mme h111 beea 
conceived and &dopted. .. 

Both .appreciation ana criticiam ban na.titrally 
fastened npon Mahatma Gandhi bot for whole oonr• 
geone love of trnt4, ~hs reviaioa or the c~ngreet pro
gramme in keeping with the •ie"• of the riper mind, 
of that parly, .wonld' hne . taken longer time 
Au Eagliab paper baa written of the ll-hh•tma u c~ 
wboee eye& are fixed npoa the dim pa9t of Iadia.' Al 
a fact, however, there i1 DO more 'Eoglilb-mlode~ 
leader in all lo!lia today thaD . the Hshatma. nu 
•irtau t.1 well a.t hie fanlta are almoat all Dot Indian 
bot Eogliab. Ria rigoroot paactait.lity, -hit 11aul 
fUr time-tables, the acrapalooi an :I almoat IDP. · 

tiooe regularity of hil .da.iiJ ro11tiae, are al 
nn-Indiaa aod almo1t wholly Eagliah. Eog · i 
hia disbelief, amo0ntiag to !!On tempt, ·of 
ellgh_t _regard fo( anc!, ,ko9wledge !If hi• 

• 
J 
~ 
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(uith in muddling throo<>h as the bes~ method of r . . o 
coudocting national affaire •. The Ser~ant of India 
baa compared him with admirable iilsiuht to liir· 

0 

Lloyd George. · The resemblances between the 
D'ritiHh Prime. liiinister' and tho !\Iaha~ma, with 
one fundamental difference, is so striking as to 
be onoanny •.. There are· people going aboot 
tn)(lterioosly whispering }o the creJnlons . their 
pro}hesy t~at the Mahatma .as an Indian political 
le:?der is as good a• extinct. These pe,simists will soon 
ri\lise their mistake. If the Civil Disobedience 
programme a~· Bardoli had come oil, the Mahn"tma's 
l~adership woold have suffered a severe check. The 
stopping of.that calamitous project at the. moment of 
its being launched, is the strongest proof that could 
Lave been glven of the Mahatma's inborn gift of 
leader•hip. We are warned that there may be 
diflicul~ics in carrying ~he . Bardoli resolutions 
tLrongb iu the All-India Congress Col;llmiltee next 
l'leek, with so· many of the front-ben:h men 
of the Congress in jail in different parts of the 
conntry. This is nndoubbcdly the mo'st serious 
ditllcnlty which the JIIahatma and his friends will 
have to fboe. and overcome •. 

We. ore told tb.at we can not e:zpect .~he Gov
ern men~ of .India Ia their present mood-it is only 
in India thut a Government and its head are 
spoken of as s11bject to. moods of which wary 
politioinns shouJJ take account-to move their little 
fiuger to make Emo•,th the path of the Mahatma. It 
is doing au injustice io ~he Government of India to 
r~pre•eu~ them ns being likely to be swayed by 
pcrsou11l bios .in the determination .of a question or 
such enormous .. public importance. But, assuming 
tf,at the pessimists are. right, we would ask 
those !Vho rightly: sympathise with .the imprisoned 
leaders-the Maluvjya GOJllqli~tee bas pl11ced on 
r~co~d itd !Jplqio~ that they should be promptly 
r~leascd-hcw .the resomptjonof the old programme 
would in. a~y· way benefit these leaders. :farther, 
the members of· the All-India Con areas Committee 

·- .~. ' . . 0 . 

should remell?ber ~hat they should not approach the 
q~~slioa ofdoing rigq~ Ia ~he spirit o( bargain either 
with Gover11ment or the officia.l Modera~es. If they 
tl~,_so, they may not succeed. Even H they succeed, u 
lnrge part of the educative and moral value of their 
cO'o>r~ a.~ ae!£-purifiaution would be lost. Civil dis
o~~dience mi~ht have. emb~rrased Government; bot 
Poverriment. conld h11ve found means of getting out of 
111~ ewuarrussment. But if the popular leaders do 
ri£.\t e1·en . l'lhen Government do wrong, they wonhl 
bo r~tiug GoTernmenl in II position from whiob they 
ctw emerge witb. credit only by heeding the wis'les 
and interests of the people, Let Indian leaders take 
wnruiog by the example of Government. Let them 
• ",owerve by 110 inch from a settled policy under the 

'I of anger. Emotion is a luxury for which we 
'\,e~ent on nse ia this C)Ontry. The ~har!.lar 
Tirold w~ar nexl our skins is not the cloth 

f:\aLha\•bu reason spnn an•l woven ont ot the 
rnLiic ~ a~tl bud neceEeities of our everyd~y 

THE FIRSr SOCIAL SURVEY OF AN 
ORIENTAL CITY. • 

• 
· (BY PBOF. PATRICK GEDDE~.) 

I. 
Before ~his sobstanti11l and read,;bla volume, with 

its label ~s abov'e, the Indian and European reader-in 
a country long filled with great Universities. and 
their eplleges, all more or less laying increasing stress 
on : Economics, and in cities accustomed to think 
thems.elves more progressive than any in the land of 
historic and soci11l conservatism-m•y well pause for 
reflection. And surely most of all iu Bombay, moat 
western of oriental cities, olde't und foremost of great 
marts and meeting-places. of East and West. With· 
on~ going into· the wider discussion of the current 
transformation of China, one definite. point o£ expla~ 
nation or this striking publication is manifest, It is 
~he fruit of wise and generous Ame.ricaa policy. For~ 
after the ruthlessly German-leu Boxer war of which 
the Kaiser's "Attila" speech is not forgotten, and ~he 
heavy exaction of indemnities in which all the great 
power11 had shares, the Americans gave up their part 
in merciful fashion, which has proved not a little 
shrewd as well. For by this to them small sacrifice 
they surprised the Chinese by a vision and hope. of 
helpfol friendship or amid a world seen by them liS too 
mach a v•st wolf-ring of ba.rbarian enemies. So after 
the criois of ~heir internal revolution, tho main tide of 
stodeata from China to the West has streamed ea~t
ward aoross the Pacific and into the States; and each 

· returning echolar has not ooly sent two and more to 
fill his place in their universities, but hns inevitably 

·continued to act at home liS an emissary or American 
collare as well, How this is affecting imports and 
exports, economists and even politicians in the West 
were beginning to see ; ami now the Washington 
Congress, with its disgor11emcnt of Shantung by 
Japan, has made the wi<lest issues pl11ia. This book 
is a notable contribution to the s~me enligh~enmeut: 
Cor i~ shows not only the AoneriM'I Missions ba~ the 
'American colleges at work in China on a great and 
growing ·scale, and with a wholesale work of education 
primary and secondary, higher· anti adnlt., onder a 
leadership which uot even oar good and progressin 
Sadler, Hartog and colleagues co£rld rival here, h!ld 
powers an<l funds been given them-that of John 
Dewey, today perhaps the world's for~most lype of 
teacher and· psychohlgi•t in one. Onr authors are 
jnstly proud of this, bat ara too moJe~tly sparing o 
details of bia gre'a.t work. 

Their objoJt an·.l method ar~. how-:ver, socialsarvey 
a movement we know here rutdnly from Dr. Harold 
M~on'a iuiti~tive~ i11 DaJ~an· vilhgea, anti later one• 
as of Profe~3ors Sl~ter an•l }{akerjee; bat which 
has been £or these pait thirty years strnggliug for 
foothoiJ in Britain. Its mBt nut.,tble expression is 
of course in the ten volumes of Cl!arles llJoth'd great 
"Survey of LonJon;" and the ec.hooh of geo;:rapby 
an.! social stn.ly of E linhnr~h ani Q,f,rJ, tb• L>ndoo 

• Pt.•kin~. a soobl survey conductf•ft undur the Prinee~o 
University eentro in Chin& 111nd tho Poltln.,: Y. M. C. A. by 
tiid.ucy D. Oamble, M.A., and J,Jttn Stcwut Bur~esa, U.. A• · 
Oeo. H. Doran & Co ~e,. York. l~:a. Pri~• 1'ict, RB. IS, ... 
I 
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10\ool of Eoonomicl U welJ1 han heeD incnuing)y 
app!Jing and eplftding .ill met.hoda. t.hongh the old 
etatiaticaland cellllll rootin-. .direoted maialy towarda 
iuation ettimatelo ITVJ'Whmt remaia bDI'II'IICrati• 
cally etereotyped in pOWer. · .All tllil. backwardneaa ie 
.. entiallJ. dae to that idee-tight ata&l of Britiah 
education to Freach methode which luted ao firmly 
ap to the war. _llld atill holde on alter i&. llld u 
Americaa ICience hu been perh1p1 . pen more eub
Germanic &hill oar owa, it WDI iu the Britilh form of 
the aiaetiee that the Americana acquired their lmpulee 
to aocialeurveye aome faU tweatyyea~ ago, and ban 
developed it to natio11-wide proportion.. llDUI. the 
"Xao,.,.our.Oit.f' movement il u well nigh familiar 
a pbraae u "the three B'e'" in Eaglaad, and ill litera
tare rulie t~ · handrede of volamee, tboueaadi of 
papere aad gradoation theee1o Soma or it il rough and 
nady, mach of it ie carefalaad detailed, but·· aU u 
yet ie too empirical, too eimply ahlorbed ia the eolleo
tioa or fac!.t, ia geaeral lllefaf calegoriee DO doubt, 
bat aot atandardi~ed for comparilon, and atill leu 
digeeted to interpretation of eaoh type and ~ample of 
aocial evolution eelecled. ·It i~ needfal indeed to aay1 

at • time when eocialearveye are coming ia to India, 
that it il aot enongh to etart again u Frederic 
LePiay did three geaeratione back, bat to work oat 
aa be gradually did, aad aa hil diaciplea Demoliaa aa4 
otbei'a hue increaaingly done, the waya ia which 
aarvey of place aDd ill adnatagea. anney of work aod 
ill c:Oaditioaa aad progreu, aarvey of people and their 
dnelopmeata and inetitatioaa, qaalitiea aad defectl, 
have to be correlated aad iaterpreted; aad all the11 ia 
the~r iateractiona ia &heir put and pr.eaent, in their 
poaaibllitiea aa well, · 

Tbia ia the aim of perlectioa t .bat it il a'lllo time 
to be appreciating that oar aathora have al any ~te 
aet their faces ia the right diFectioa aa• gathere• a 
maa• of reading or genoiae value aad iatereet uder 
each of th,ir ~eadinga-Hiatol'J• Geography. GQYerll• 
meat, Popalatioa, Health, Edaaatioo, Commeraiallile, 
Recreation, the Social EYil, Poverty and PhilaDo 
thropy, Prieona, Type 1ectioo oltowo, neareat Neigh. 
boara, Church 1arvey, Religioaa ~ork, &ad Pekin · 
commaaity ae"ice groa~ad each chapter with ill 
ahara of detaila in the appendix. Here. thea ia 
certainly a book with which the eocial eaq11irer iD 
India call begin to look iato hit on towa or willage, 
be it great or amall: though he wonld do well to look 
iato other aarve7 exhibitl and literatnN-u of the 
Citiea llld TowD planaiag Exhibition. DOW iD Bombay
for clearer correlatioaa of them; though eyerywhere 
aLill too imperlect. 

u 
Bat at Jut to the book itael£ l& ahow.a Dt. olearly 

the strange madley of the great o!d .~pitaJ with ilf 
long an.d aot aaenat.fal ~iltory~ i~ I!Jaay qaartere, 
yet of simple and orderly plaaaiag, ill popalatioD of 
8 lakha and more, eoageeled of co~e, iadeell thrill 
aa mach aa in. Amerioali citiee, yd I• badly per ac:rw 
aad mile than. the· br.zaai qaarlera of Indil.a citiaa. 
The wtiten make Ill ~ l~!!!~lfoll of ~~!' ~":!~al~ . . ... - . . . 

lebraarJ, U.) • 

political traaaitioa lrom aa~~al tmplre jo .mo4ao 
democrroey, theye& mon eooaoaia atraia and &luia!l 
bttweeD · ,ancienl haad-workere' _gilda aa4 mo4tta 
factory methqcb. the palliDg of an old eel aoalioa .Jollll 
lht oomiDf ot • paw. they rea1itt ..too till nttcl fl 
further aad faller work alike for .aociU atlldlel t.ll!l 
CODiiRctin programm11o Tlaet •troaaly llllphulu 
that. • there are two monmeota ill ;l'ekia& ud C~a 
&be &enaillaactllld New 7hoaght monmenl amJilll 
the edacat.ecl elaa•ee ; Jnd Protaetaat CbrlatlaailJ 
raachinr al:l !ll~e,; and both of t}Jue moYtmaata ~U 
beea ta~ac aa loll'llling IDtertlt .Ia Jlr&otical ooat. 
maaity !ltrtiaa aatarprilllo" Their dilaauioa or aao!l 
of th111 monmeatl ie 11ae aad hmperata, •ympath .. 
tic aad hopeful ; and their initial eam~~~ary of 611 ... 
chaptera olt'era fa~ more for qaotalioa thaa 1pao1 'oaa 
afl'l)rd. !ha• for tht correctiOD of oar traclitiQbal 
impreaaioa of the backwardaeu of China Ia geaeral 
aad Peking ia partioaler, It I• aot 11 little IDiera•thiJ 
to IearD aad oa each tlrat.-hand authority 'bat "thong• 
the ro•erament of Peking in Obia111 pasale-aa4 w~ 
maay aacl nrioaa .board• .whon powera ara deter
mined by caatom rather tbaa ·taw , • • eiQ 
olllcial claima to ltal)w what to do Ia aa7 eiaerceao7, 
while the police, wh011 orgaDi1atioa 'Ill model'llld atter 
that of Germanr aad .:Japen, eseroiae beJollcl &be 
uaal foaotiou th- of Board· of Haalth1 fire 
Department aad Oeaeae Boreaa, aad maaagt thl 
m01t of the charitable la•litatioa .. 10 that· Pelliar 
ia well calle4 oae ol the b..t-polioe4 ei41• or Uae 
Orieot.., and with many improYemeall, begglar 
grtatly reetria&ed, ailJ aleaae4 ap aacl ••ered. e•• 
~aaitatio• greatlylmpro•ecl-d•&h rail ODI716.8 p1r 
tboanDd I 'lbll Ia ofeoane greatly llelped br the 
eDormolll 11:0111 of mta, who number a roaad ttro
tbircll of tbt popaJatio-largelJ of yoang mea, II 
etodenta, aad oflicHIIktre ia abaord aambera-gaia 
af.ator tonrda eocial abaall'e. A , .. , edaoatioaal 
city too •• ol old, aad DOW with wide diJI'aaioa of 
!IOPDiar aacl aaiYe~itye~teuioa &eachlag, u well ., 
of all or4in&l'J aacl elttraordiDII')' aohool aad eollege 
kiDde, aod with techaical aDd yooatiooal lulraatfoa 
AI well ~tea for tbl bJiad; and of&ell With DIW phODitif 
ecript Teplaoiag the old Cbloeae aharacteN whlaJa 
took 1 lifetime to lrern. ' 
· o.., aatbora' acooaat of the Reaaianaee'· or aew 

iatallectoal monmeat will •peaiellr latarnt thi 
lodiaa reader, with ill 'bold aim "to rt·-ki iiYilb .. · 
tion." aad for which • we emphuile democraey aa4 
acieace." lte aUitade Ia critical, the ttaaHaloa&ioa 
ol aU n.laee; 0Lla111 eaetoma, Coalaciellialllo ol4 . 
Jearaiag folld ~oaght; beiag all ehalllagtcl to jut,jl}t 
&heir walaa for ao::Utr fa tlaa p,_a& 111. Xe6-~ 
loag eharaeterie&iA eoaun.U.a ll 1111& forgeUM: •~ 
e~m~ theoriee and ldeu.ue &o bot wuriiJ •~· 
iana&igated i!! &harecter and Ia •ffectl ; ,._ all i' 
face of &he mode,., oc;atloob ~ e~ lliriea •• au I 
Ame~ or Earope-40CW, conrpmealll, rei' 
aad li~'1· E sch too Ia cbaraetarietit 
detail ; thu uder the eocial headlag, WI Jaa 
JICC!IJ!lractioa, emapcipatloD ol wo1111 0 
paritr, Coafaciaaiam, tdacalioll41 rff« 
the relatioll ol ~¥her aa4 toa, tee 
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'labour r•roblems ••...:.a formicfuble list, alld with refer
ence to eorre11t authors in all countries from Russia 

-to America. 
• To bring ns. lmck, .however, from specuMive 
thought to survey proper; no chapter is better than 
that of commercial life. The outstanding features of 
the business lile of· Ptking-still hardly touched. by 
moclern industry .and not yet admitting foreigners
are the merchant and labour gilds, the chamber of 
pommerce and a few factories. .I!: very trade has its 
gild ·of employers and employees together, and entered 
by three years' apprenticeship. "Centur~s of expe· 
r~noe have ptOl'e\1 to Jbe ()bilrese,that•OOll'petitiop is i 
not, lilted• t~ their system ~f life. ·• • • They.j 
combine rather than compete." The 'power of resist-. 
ance of tbeEe gilds to excessive tELxation, their 
development of internal settlement of disputes without 
reference to pilblic law, yet thei~ loyal co·operation 
with all reaeonable adminislra.t'ou, texdion and 
justice make up· au attractive pictur•. · ·Curiously 
enough the oldest of all the gilds, which claims to 
have records reaching back 2000 years, is that of the 
blind, with their bosine~s of singing, story-telling and 

'entertaining; and their organisation and procedure 
are of striking complexity, and a whole local govern· 
'ment in itself. Yet with ritual, concert and feast to 
follow reports and court proceedings. Be~ides 6xiog 
Jlrloes, wag<s, bonrs, apprenticeship, it bas beeb the 
gilds, not the government,. which have established , 
·and maintained trade standards of weight, measure , 
.and quality; pnd.relationH between the traders .and 
lh\11 ublic, among mert.hants and btl ween employerd 
and employed, are all covered by .gild ,ral,ee. lndasa 
,trial tronLiei are ,nsna.lly short, and qnickly.settled Ly 
discussion and compromise; Lot when questions can 
JJOt .be ~ell ltd in .this wuy the strike and th.e boycott 
are the. weapons used, and the ge!line of the Chinese 
for organisation and the power of the group are such ' 
that the strike is 100 rer cent effectivP, and the 
boycott nrarly so. PnLlic interesls are lcok!d after' 

. by the Chon her. ol Commerce, end it steps in as 
nadiutcr ·-Ldwe!n Employers and employees, bot 

,wages disputes are rare. And so on, through a whole 
. web of life in which antique usoge. and modern' 
adapl•tions seem striving .to settle down anew, 
though how they will stand the strain.~f the mecha-

.. nicnl ege whtu it. folly comes to bear on them baa 
,sliU to \Je seell. Does it not eeem, however, as if 
.Hiis wi~e ~~~ C,\lioa.,rrny get thr_ough ita chringes with 
. Je~~ diill,cnlly t~a..n Europe, America or India and 
nen .. wUb auggfslivemss to theee ? 

. · llere then space compele nato loave the fascinating 
; volowe w1tlicorig'rorDTtilio\i8 ·ro ivrite'fi'iuld·recom· 
I;_ • • ' • I 

'juendnHon to renders, 
P. GEDDES. 

RESfONSinLE GOVERNMENT IN. THE 
NATIVE STATES.· 

(B1 Ma. I .. G. GA,NU B.A.., LL.B.) 

The. reporie of the State Assemblies or Dhar.a 
Sa\Jbu or rnja rarisbads, ought' to atl ract more. 
rnblic altentior, than they usually do. At the in-

aogoration of the New Regime in British [odis, a 
pious wish was expressed that the heads of several 
states would introduce proper reforms in the a.dminis. 
tration so as to ha.rmooi!e with the admioiP.tration 
obtaining in the neighbouring British territory. Some 
of the progressive slates had already begun the work 
and it was merely a question of time with them to 
develop a Coli resplosible Government. There are 
others who have only made a beginning and there are 
stnl others who are yet to begin. The subjects or 
the states have not been sitting idle all the while, and 
fortunately or otherwise, the present tension in the 
political atmospberdn. .. British India, has given an 
•impetus as ill were to 1he demands of the people. 
Demands of the subjects in some cases may have been 
,extravagant or premature in others, just as there may 
be monarchs, and absolute monarchs, in the year of 
grace 1922. L~aviog aside both the extremes, there 
can be no two opinions as to the ideal of responsible 
Gov~rnment engaging the attention of both the rulers 
and ~be ruled, in the near futnre. Theoretica.I 
groo0ds apart, history tell~ us that a well·g{)verned 
~onotry cannot afford to have as its neighbour a 
country which is ill-governed and the M. C. Report 
reiterated the same troth. It is high time therefore 
that the rulers bestir themselves and play their 
.honourable part in the evolution of responsible Gov· 
ernuient in their States. 

If the States are not personal e>tates and the iosti· 
tulion of Government is not merely a farce, then 
there can be no better foundation of it than public 
opinion. J usi as extremism is said to spoil a caoe. 

'so also' over·caotionsness· o'o the part ofthose in ·powa• 
may retard the progress of society. 'The report of the 
Baroda State Assembly shows that, onder the presi
dentship of Nek Namdar Diwan Sahib, a resalution 
·waa moved to the effect that, in add!tion to the ex• 
pansion of franchise in Municipal and other bodi•s. 
an appointment of an elected representative to the 
Stale Executive Council, was also· proposed. Discus
sion fallowed aud the President giving ~n assurance 
that the matter was nuder consideration, the resolD· 
tion was withdrawn. Even this assurance is aa i!lde:s: 
to the progress of events in the State. It need hardly 
b~ saicl that, su~b. .assemblies ought to meet more 
often than they usually do, if_ they are to efl'ect any 
good at all. Tbe.rnlers oug.ht to adapt themseives 
to the changed times, as H. E. the Viceroy said on 
.one. occasion and most .pot up with the. ideal of 
responsible Government, as on~, if not de•irable, yet 
inevitable, from their own point of view, U nfortuoately 
lhe significance of the warning seems t.o have nlt 
been brought home to many a. prince; but the sooner 
i~ is realised the better. 

lt is not to be supposed that the reeponsibility of 
evolving a modern form of Government .rests on the 

· eboolJers of the rnlera only, The ruled in their own 
way, ought to educate themseiTes for the proper dis
charge of the new responsibility that is cast on them 
by a modern form of Govern meat. J oat as removal 
of the root-::auses of the grievances or the anlijects is 
the only way to win over public opinion, so also agi· 
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Wioo, u far ae the present stage is coaceraed, ought 
110~ ~ transgreea all reuooable limite or legitimate 
eonetitntional agitation. J nat ae it behoves all well
meaoiog mien to rid themselves of the old idea that 
they ahonld keep who lw&" the power.and they ahoold 
take who Clift ; eo also people ought not ~ resort ~ 
abort-oats in tbia field of politics. The bitterneu of 
the struggle between the two forces may well he 
avoided if both pot their shoulders to the wheel in all 
aerioosneu and reaeonableness and sincerity. It mnst 
be aaid ia all fairness to the rnlera that time has not 
come ~ stand at hay and the challenges given by 
some subjects of the Statea lean mach to be desirtd. 
It lies in the bands of the rolere to keep the sa bjecta 
contented and happy and the spirit o! deaperation 
exhibited by the enbjecte has ita origin in the policy 
of the rulers. The report of the Bhor Pcaj" Parishad, 
shows that even the aabjecte of the Native States are 
eleotrified by the teosi'ln of feelings in the pomical 
atmosphere of the country bot it c:annot be ignored 
that the aobjecta of the States are feeling th l ir pulse 
for the first time. 

The Pant Pratinidhi of 011dh bas !eta fine example 
in this part of the country, by laying the foundation 
of responsible Government in the State and the 
Chief Sahib ought to be congratulated on his being 
the pioneer in thia field. Tbe S1ogli Praja rarishad 
e~r Dhara S•bha, is said to meet very shortly. L~t ns 
hope 'hat an early opportunity will be taken by the 
enlightened Chief Sahib to lay the corner atone of the 
fabric of responsible G~vernment. It need hardly be 
said that peClple have got to be trusted in order to 
deserve the trod, jnst as the proper nse or liberty 
can llclf·be learnt by Lreatbiog in a free atmosphere 
~ofy. The Indian Princes have been represented in 
.the Imperial and lot er-N 11tional Coo rerences, it is but 
meet therefore that they should be the respecters or 
western politica.l thought in their own territory. 
W onld that both the parties leave aside the ntremea 
and come to a common understanding as to the ways 
in which each is to play its part in bnilding np a 
responsible Government. Let a begiooing in that 
direction be inade before it is too late, ao that the ill· 
feelings and misuodersbandiogs may be avoided. 

PRESIDENT BARDING ON THE RACE P.iWBu F.H. 

Sir, 
• Politioall;r and eoonomicall;r,'' :roa qnole President 

Barding as saying, •' thtm1 need be no oocasi >n for grea\ and 
permanent difftm~ntiation, for limitationa rl. tbe ind:yidaara 
epportnnitJ, piOfided that oa both aides tbere ohall be recog. 
muon of the abeolnte divergeuce in things oocial and nciaL" 
And 7011 procoed to eriticiao ancl reject t.hia doct.rine in tbe 
mod uooompromialng manaer. 

)bJ i remiad :ron that Bookar T. Washington aho preoob,. 
e4 the am8 doctriDe OY8I' . ancl onr apU.. uoing OD ODI 

memorable occuion tbe pictunaqae imoge that the two 
eolonrs might lie uoited oa the haud in thinp politicol aud 
eoonomia, bnt mast DeTerthel• be ~~p&~ate u are &he &Dg .. 
err &he .and iD. matkziiiOCill and nooial. ' 

Il7oa want to opplll thla tooL!a aad a ul, :ron an INa to cl, 
a:t, of oo..-, but :ro11 ahoald at •llJ rate n1li• w'la\ ia it 
\hat ;roa an ap aga'u\: i& it on1 ol Llatd•~" ionUM\a of 
haman aatare, "" i1111tinot Oom'lliD to repi'Uialloti" aa4 telr. 
_..iou ra• ol all the priacipal OQ)oul'l-w'aoila, hlaot, 
:rellow0 and browa,~nl one tia\ Ia •• aiNil& t.l<l."7 •• it wat 
ia Llae dawn ol hama hittiOrf. Ilw.r, the n'~riDitl 
world of tod.af, are to wao~e • war wh\ the oat o3jN\ ol 
ending all war for eYer, one ol the on•~•igllt w":l.i~ll w• mu\ 
wage inoessaol17 mnt be a.t'iatt racial ioterm\·rialtL Tbt 
ArJion Ramao'ulndra and tie 11n·A•1•11 Ruanamra om no\·
pollibly bur7 the hahhet alllltot:lt d1w11 toJi!l)ur as frieah 
and brothen. u loal as there liftitrl the tlilhlelt au •pioin of 
pr~miaoaona ialeotions, ooaj~~&ol or benisl, 011 th 1 psrt ol \Ill 
male.folk rl. either fl<:t l•w•,-ds fit womu.folk of &ht other. 

B.lt. T. 
18·'-1922, 

SURAT lolUNICIPAt.tTr. 

Sir, 

I a'llao glal. h r.-i Jour mild ooa<I.Jmoa'lon or Bnral 
lolanioip.t NuDoO~perationiell. B•t lwiJh the aonfema .... 
ti1D hai a,t b•aa ao b:ielad mild, 

Io this letter, I lntead Iubow r~a h311' lhe N on.c~rs
tioaisll o! Sara\ w.wk 11p the pe>p'e't p 111boa, 

(1) Wben the Barat Haaioipalit7 delegattd-I btlien 
nlllawfal17-ill antrasted task, the m ••••Jemont of primarr 
achoola to an llanth,.iad, a tregitler•d anooi•tiua, ani 
olo1ed theachoo1

1 I> avui.l aa ino>onniont ai•.llltion, tht 
aut&orili81 requeated the N un-oo-operati·>aiott h open tht 
oo'b.oola 10 thattbe u&h>rit.in m•J take pe-ral P'"••i•a of 
the achool bru1dinga. 

ltwoa not tillla•l Tharodof that tb1 pt>?l8 wan tolll 
abo11t the reqneot. Thus the b-klog opoo ol the achooll wal 
allowed t10 appear, and aloo delil>eratelt reprailtatel, at 1111 
blaokeat act ol violeaoe on the pan ol the aathoritiea. 

(2) Bat I draw rour urioua atleotioa to ths loUowillJ 
facta and I hope 700 will write di•apprOYinglJ ollhem. 

On tbe •••penaioa ol tha 1olanioipa1it7 oa Wedneldo;r, a 
pnb'ic meeting wu be!cl. oa TharedaJ nenin,1. II wu w he 
held in the Qaeea'a Gar!en whiob wu H•1aioipal povpmJ. 
Dat Llae Collector hal pat11p • not.i,. that the propenf bacl 
Japeed to the Government, aad that permiuioa ahoa!d be p ... 
yio•10l1 obtained on all oocasio111 when • meetinJ waa d•in4 
to be held there. 

Bo then woe • meeting on \be b••h. Whet lnut lilt •mod 
waa tbe apeech of lolr. ViL!a.JbiW Patel. He aaid 1 • r~o~ 
easpeneioa of tbe HllnicipalltJ had cl•rl;r dem'JDIIratd tllll' 
local Belf..Goyemmeot -. a ahem lleca1111 Ill G ""'lfiiUJI& 

.,oultJ IIIJI nllo• ''" JH>pl•"• rlp,.,.,olaliHI I# do ..,...., IMJ 
a.- in the matter of local priioort edacalion I • 

Will aelf-govemiog Iadla ali'"' lOCh cL.kn• of lAw ard 
proYiocial aathomiea on tbe part ol mu;.,ipaliliea 1 D,.. 
localaell'-goYirnmeo& -D citt Stataa f - • 

:Before I eou1d 6ud tilllt to pat tbeoa q1UIIionl to 1olr. 
Vitbelbbal, tbe meeting laad diiiOIYicl., Wllm I a~p.-W 
him and reqaeated ll:m h •Dn a quellion I wM toLl to -
Ilia at hil p._ 

So ibis 101pnaioll ;. modAl aloeal grin-. a14 IJIIII.{I•J• 
111111& of Jo.l nte1 i1 adfiald. lit. Vitbalbbli alaJ •il do a& 
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pe could not llelp advising an unpermi~ted enjoymen~ of the 
_garden! 

JrODJB sincerely, 
GATULAL, D. B.o:ariv.AL•· 

UNTOUCBABILITJr IN THE WEST, 

The Editor, The Indian Social Rej017114r. 
Sir, . 

' Two wronga do not make a right' ;-mnoh Jess, I suppoee, 
·<lo lhrll wrongs moke a right, 

There Ia (l) antoacbability in unhappy, benighted India, 
along with(ll) untouchability in the jolly • democratic' West 
and there ia toe (8) the Pharisaical oelf-righteousnesl!-lhe 
<1heop, band.y Mro. Jelly by spirit impatient of oetting one'a 
own bon•• in order first, bot only too ready to patronise Bor
rioboola Gba. (A do•e of Dickens cannot bol be talatary tD 
enoh aa ore opt tD loae sight of the coonoel: • FirBt cast out 
the beam oat of ~hine own eye; and then ahalt thou see 
ulearly to oaot on I the mote on I of thy bro,ber'a eye/ aa ala<> 
tbe 10yiog, • Charity begins ot home.') Well might the 
cynic aoapeot: Doeo it 'pay' to grasp ot a neighbour's 
lonlta 1 By all mean• let as fight the -notoocbobility at oar 
doore,-bot, Sir, it was wrong No. 8 that I ventured to 
expose in OJY laB!, whb the result (I am aorry) lhot yon have 
1!ntir.ly ruisnndorelood me. lo farther proof of wrong No. ll 
you will please torn to yonr own London correapondenVa 
remarks thereon io yonr ieou• of the 29th nit,, and hia men, 
lion of bow Aruorican oneceptihilitieo hove been aroused by 
tho choice of a lull blor.ded African n•gro as the recipient of 
the world.fomono literary priz• offered at rogalar intervals by 
tho Acodomi~ de Goncoort (in France). 

Jroars etc., 
s. D. N ADEABNI. 

Karwar 8 Feb. 

A DISTORIC t!CENE. 

The comr,l•tenooa of the renroal of Britioh p>licy towards 
Irolend was well illustrated oo Monday wbeo executive power 
wao formerly tranaferro~ from the British authorities in 
"))ublin to the Irish Pro-rioional Governm•ut. In the first 
officiolannounoement of the now Administration it waa blunt .. 
ly statot that ''tho members of tho Provisional Governm•nt 
ncoivod tho surrender of Dublin Castle al 1·45 p.m. to.day, 
It io now in the hondo of the Irish nation." 'l'he word 
•• anrreudor" moat have given a twinge to many a dieillu· 
oioned Uuioui•t whon it oppeared. Novertbel••• it seems to 
d .. oribe what actoolly occurred. Mr. Michael Collino and 
"his. colleogaeo were privately reoeiv•d hy the Lord Lieu1e
uaol, who proceeded forthwith to acknowledge, formally and 
-officially, tho authority of tho new Government, Tho 
machinery waa at once 111t in ruoLion for transrerring the 
control of all department a to tho Irish Ministere, one of whoso 
firatefft•otive •'rokea was to ooooro a tcmporRfy solution of a 

'·menacing railwoyotrika. It is significant that thoro was no 
llwoRfiog in of the newly installed Ministers, and in the King's 
"tolegram tD tho Lord Lieutenant there was no reference tD 
•My Govornment in Ireland.' llio Majesty simply axpreaeed 
bia gl'l\tification at the onoceaefnl establishment of tho Provi. 
1ional Govornment and hia oon6denoo that Lnrd Fitz Alan 
-.i~!~ld do all in his power to help ita memboro tD occompliab 
their, task. Dublin Caetlo io to be pot to the purposes of a 
mnaonm. It would be no homo for a free Iriab Govern. 
mont. I'atriotic Irishman look npon that ngly bnilding 
-nry muob ao tho F10noh r<garded the Baetillo. 

THE BARDOLI PROGRAMME 

Tall CoBaaxss WoanNa Cc.MlllTTBB's RasoLUTIONB. 
The Working Committee of the Congress mat at Bardoli Oil 

the Utb and 12th inatont and paaaed tho following impo~t 
resolationa:-

CHAURl CIUU&A ArrAI&. 

(1) The Working Committee dtlPioreslhe inhuman. COD· 

duct of the mob at Chauri Chaura in having brutally mar• 
dered constables aud wantonly burned the police tbaoo and_ 
tenders ita oympathy tD tho families of the bereaved. 

SuPBRSIDN o• MAss C1vrL DrsoBBDIBNOB. 

(2) Io yiew of Nature's repeated warnings-every time 
mass civil di•obedience has been imminent oome popular 
violent ootborot has takeu place, iodic>t;ng that the atmos
I-here in the country i• not non-violent enough lor moss civil' 
disobedience, the latest instance being the tragic and terrible 
events al Chaori Cboura near Gorakhpor-the Working 
Committee of the Congrea• re•olves that m .. s civil disohe• 
dience contemplated at Bordoli and elsewhere be aoaponied 
and instructs the local Congress Committee forthwith to 
advise tbe cnltivators to pay the land revenue and other taxes 
dae to the Government and whooe payment might have been 
aospanded in anticipation of ma•• civil disobedience, aod 
instructo thom to suspend every other preparatory activity of 
an offensive nature, 

(8) The suspension of mass civil disobedience shall be 
cootinaed till the atmosphere is so non-violent as to ensure 
the non.repetition of poplllar atrocities snob as at Gorakhpor 
or hooliganism such as at Bo'llbay and Madra•, resp•ctively 
on the 17th November, 1921, and the 13th January lost. 

CoNGa&ss AcriVJTIBB ro DB RELAXBD. 

(4) In order to promote a peaceful atmosphere tho Work
ing Committee advises till farther instructions all Congreas 
organizations to stop activitie:. especially designed to· conrt
ane!lt and imprisonment, &ave normal Congress activities,. 
including voluntary harta.lo, whereever an absolutely peaceful 
atmosphere con be a,.ure<i, and lor that end all picketing 
shall be stopped, save for the bonafide onl peaoefnl parpooe of 
warning visitor& to liquor shops against the evils of drinking, 
aooh picketting to be controlled by persons of known good 
character and specially solooted by the. Congreos Committee 
concerned.· 

DsriANr MB&TINoS AND PaocBsSIONS, 

(5) Tho Working Committee advisee till farther instrnc• 
tiooo tho atoppaga of all volunteer prooesoiana and public 
meetings merely for the porpo~e of defiance of the notifications 
regarding onch meeting•. This, however, shall not interfere 
with the private meetings of the. Congress and other commit. 
teeo or public meetings which are teqoired lor tho condnct of 
the normal activities of the Con_greao. 

Z~~:utNDAaa .a.an RroTa. 
(6) Complaints having been brought lo tho notice of the 

Working Committee that lJ'IJta are not P'J'iog renta to tbe 
zemindars. the Workin~ Committee adY!aea the Congreas 
workerB and orgonizationa to inform tho ryota thai each 
withholding of rvn•s ie contrary to the rvaolatioos of the 
Ooogr<ss, and that it io injorions 10 the besl interHto of tb~ 
conotry. 

(7) Tbo Working Committee aanrea tho aomindora tho' 
tho Oongreoa movement io in no way intended lo attack thoir 
legal rigbta and &bat oYen whore the ryota have grievance• the 
Commilleo desire• thai redre!8 ahonld he sough& bJ mutual 
oonauttetiono and by tho nsual rroooroe tD arhitratioDI.-

VoLunna RuLas. 
(8) Complainto having been brongb& lo tho notice of the 

W orkiog Committee tlat in tho formation of Yolonteiln eorpa 
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a-&laDCJ prnaila ia dae eelec&ioa •• ~ la.ie&•oe il ..,. 
w- &be fall -of ilucWpu .... Macl-- illldcfw 
sal 011 &be faD ol.wn•• 111 Biadw ~ ta. nle • t1 &M 
rwmcmor· fllllllloliObebillty, - ia- beiDS lokea to ~a 
that the -diclatlli llelien ha!IJ i• the o~~eena- ~ •
'riolaeo ia lata&, word aacl deecl ia tar... of the Ooa~ 
MOiat.ioa, the W orkiag OommiUell ..U. apaa .U Ooag,_ 
orguiaotio01 to nvl. tlAur lim ead remcm1 from &bem the 
•- of all ruch Yolaateen u da liCit lltrioll7 aoaform to &he 
~qai .......... of &be pledge. 

(9) The Workiag Commit ... ia ~ opiaioa &hd 11nlnl 
Ooagrooellll!a •1'1'7 oat 1o &he fall &be Ooag,_ aoal&illllioa 
sad &be NO!atioae fi'OIII time k time i•aed b7 the W orkiag 
Oommi~tee, I& io 110& poeoible to .. hieft illl objeok apedit.i· 
oael7 or el alL 

(10) The foregoiag neololioa1 wiD heft etfeot oalJ poncl
illg &be moeting to be epeciall7 ooaftaed. of &he Alloladia 
Coasr- Oomm~loe, IDd &her.aller, anbjeol lo aoa&rmolioa 
b7 it, lhe IICre&orJ &a aoll each • meeling u earlJ u ponible 
after ooa~altalioa trilb Bokim Ajmal Khaa. 

h8'lllUC'fl01ll. 

Wben.a the Gorakbpar &ragedJ ie • powerf11l proof of the 
t..& 'bot the Dlall mind hu aol Jill f..U7 realiaed lhe 
--.itf or DOD•ViolellOO 81 1D integr•J. IICiiYI aad obief pad 
of mo11 oiril diaobedieaoe, ud whereaa the reporle4 iallilllri
miaat.e ocoeploaoe of penoaa u YOIIlaleera ia OOiolro't'lat.ioa 
of &be Oongms iDI&rllcliou belroJe waa& Ill appreoia&ioa of 
&he •i&ol pari ol SaiJ&graho, aad wbereae ia lbe opiaioa of 
lhe Working Oommillee lhe dela7 ia lhe alliin mea& of &be 
llltionalllim ia aolel7 line to &be weak aad ineomplell es
tioa ia praolioe of lbe eoDtlitutioa of lhe Coagrese aad with 
• view to perfecliog lhe ialeroal orgooizalioa, &be Working 
Commillee advM .U Ooagrue orgaoiza&iou &o be eopged 
ill the followiog aatiyilin :--

(1) To eali&& at loMI one orore of memben of lbe 
Ooag...., 

NIIU.-(1) Siaoe peeoe (ooa·Yloleooe and legitimot.eoeae) 
and. &roth are tho eneace of &be Congre!l oned ao piiiOil 

aboald be ealis&ad who doea uo& believe in aoa-•iolenoeand 
troth •• indiapeneoblo for tho attainment of Swanj. The 
creed of the Cong,....o mae&, lherefo,., be canfuiiJ esplained 
lo -h penon who i1 appealed to join &be Ooogreaa. 

Not&-(!) The workere ahoold oOie thai oo ooe who doN 
1101 paf the annual aabecriptioa coa be regarded aa a q11ali&ed 
Oong,...maa. A II the old memben are, therefore, &o be 
ad'riaed to tegist.er their aameo.. 

(l!) To popnlorize the opinning-wbeel on:! orgaaize &he . 
aoaoafaclate of hend-opna and baad-wovea kltoddar. 

NDU.--To tbia oad all workere aod office-bearere eboald be 
clr<aaed ia lcluM!dar and it ia recommeaded &hal with a view 
lo eacoarage otben lbeJ ohoald &homMI- lear11 hoookpia
llliog. 

(S) To argaoize naliooal acboolo. 
No...-No pickniag of a... ........ t aahocla oboald h 

w-rleJ &c. Beo& reliaoca obollld. be pleoed apaa the eoper• 
riori&J of Da&ioaal aaboolo in aU vital matiere &o oommond 
su.odaoee. 

(4) 'To organize lhe depreoaed a·- for a bolter life, 10 

improve !heir IOCial. 11110t.al aad moral -dilioo, lo iad1101 
4h<m &o IIDd their ohildrea 1o oalioool ocbooLo ud to provide 
for lbem lbe ordiUI'J r..ilitieo which olber oinAD~ eojDJ. 

lllllioaal aabooll nd' lo paraaado &he people 1o .Uo"' the~; 
aatoaohoblea to - &he oom- walle. . 
~) 1'o argaaiH lhe &emperaooe •mpaiga ...... , the 

people lllldioled to the driak.hobit h7 hout to bout 'fiaila 
aad lo rel7 - apoa appeala to lhe driakw Ia hil lloq Ibn 
11pos piobliag. 

(8) To orgaaiae Yillage ao4 Iowa poiiCAo,..,. for prin&e 
ao&tl-al of all' diepotM, nllaooe belag piMIII eolelf Dpotl 

lhe foroe of publio opiaioa ¥4 the &ralbltllneaa of lh• poacAa4 
,..t• deeialon to eaaure obedlenoa lo &hem. 

N.,__Ia order to avoid .., .. &be appearaaoe of -rolon 110 

aooiol hoJOO&& ohoald be r.>rled b agaiDII tbaao who wiD lift. 
obeJ &be ptmelta,..t• decioioae. 

(7) h anler lo pro- aad empbaoln llnilf amonn1 aU 
m- and ,_ and ma&aal good-will, 'b• lllabllobmeat 
af wbioh ia the aim of &be movement of DoiHOoOperatioa, t .. 
argaain • 100ialnnioe departmea& &hot will blader holp &.. 
.u. lrreapaot.i'ft of dillereDtel Ia lim• of m- or aooldeal. 

NtU.-.A DODoOOoOperalot, whilot &rmiJ tdbering &o bio 
oreed, wiU deem it • privilege to reader penooal Mnloe Ia 
the - of m... or aaoident to lflrJ penon. wbalher 
Eoglioh or lodiaD. 

(B) To eontiaae the Tilok MomorioiSworoj Fand and. 1o 
ooll apaalftrJ Coogrenmaa or Ooag .... afmpelhiaer &a paf 
a& llllll oa•haollredlh par& of bio aDDaal i-me for &beJ•ar 
19111; eYITf pmiaae lo 11all IYifJ month :Ill per oeol, of Ita 
iooome from lha Tilak Memorial Swuoj J'aad &o &be 
All·Iallia Ooagrna Oommhtee. 

·(9) The above raolatiODI aboll be hroagh& before the 
lortboomiog llllion of lho AII-Iadia Ooogmo Oommlllee lor 
.rl'fioioa, if oac-rf. 

(10) In the opinion of &be Working Committee a projoot 
il DIOeiiUJ' for &be parpoee of 8adiog emplofment for &h
who DIIJ sin ap Gonramen& unloe and Ia ab al ..... tbo 
·oommiltee appoio .. M•m. Mion l\lahomed Boji Jo11 
Mabomed Ubotaal, Jamooolal Bojoj and V. J. Palel to draw 
ap a oabemo for coaaideratioa b7 lho nid epeaiol meeting of 
&be All-India OoogfWI Committee. 

LL.t. VI1' .1. CoxlllftD RBsoLU1'IONB. 

At a maetiag of &he Commitlee of the Repreaenlatin 
Ooafereaoa, held io BombaJ oa Toeada7 nealag, lhe follow• 
iDS reaolatiODI were polled -

1. (•) The Commi&lea of &he Bomh•J' Bepreeoalotive 
Coafereaca p~ oo reaor4 ill proloaacl aotilfectloa thai lhe 
WorkiDS Oommilka of lha Ooagreaa, al Ill meeting at 
Bardoli on tbe lllh sad 121h initial, adnp&ad .... latioaa 
anepeadiog the eoalomplalod oifil diaobadlence, IDipaodlog 
aggreeaiYe DOD....,..perdioa activitin and modiiJiDI the 
Congreaa programme 110 u io emphuiM Ill oonotructin 
m-1, 10elal, aod eooaomle, u well u polilioal aima. 

(b) The Oommillee coo8deatl7 hopaa &hal the All-India 
Ooagreaa Oommillee ·will con&rm &he reaolnliool at their 
meetiag, which hu ben llpaolaJif OODYIDed lor lbe purpoea. 

(o) The Oommil:lae wleh• farther to npreae ill ai'Prlr. 
cialiou of lhe high IOIU'.go aad patriolitm wllh which' 
Xr. GaodbJ aod bi1 eolleagaca of &be Working Comml&ke ' 
ben acbowledged lhe oipi&eanoe or &be deplorablt ....... 
at Chaari Chiara, aDII of &be prompliloda wilh wbicb tlatf 
lane nviaed &be Congntl programme. 

(d) The Commit&M -Ytfl ita lhaab lo Hr. Gaadhi, 
aad lhe Working Oommil ... for &heir -.kif ia lnYitlaJ 
&be lllllbben or tbil Oommillee lo att.eod &he-~.. , ... 
.Working Commillee at llo.rdoli, aad io li'rial aodi& 
Jlaia'riJa and H ..... Natarajaa ad Jo7abr, who leoded 
i&, &be oppor&aoit7 of expu!lling their Yiewe 

Not4-Whils&, therefore, whae projmdioe agaioa& the 
Doloaobabl• il oliU olloog in pt-., oeparalo ocboohl aad 
~ welle mad 'be maiataiaed lllll of lhe Ooag,.. faoc!J, 

1
eYirJ alfort ahoald be made 1o drow euh childrea to tho 1 W orkiog Oommitlea. 
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l!. The CommitiAle feels it ita duty to record ite consider
ed opinion that the reaclntione paeeed by the Working 
Committee of the Congreu at llardoli, when they are con-
6rmed at the meeting of the AU-India Congress CommitiAle 
apeeially convened for the purpose, will eneure an even more 
favourable atmoophere than that contemplated in Bio 
Exoelleucy the V iceroy'a apeech to the Deputation which 
waited on him on December 21at at Calcutta, for convening a 
Repreaentative Conference to ooneider the grievance• and 
demands of the people. 

8. In vi ow of the new aituation created by the resolutions 
of the Working Committee of the Congreso, this Committee 
io of opinion that the Government of India should give 
Immediate effect to the r8<ommendationr, contained in 
Resointion 8 of the Bombay Repreoentative Conference, for 
the withdrawal of orders and notification& and the releaae of 
priii(IDOTio 

Ma.JU.TIIa. GANDHI's PENITBNTrAL FasT. 
Mr. Gand~i ie announcing a laot cf five dayt whioh com

mencel from Sunday evening and endo ou Friday at 6. p.m. 
Writing to Younglndia on the Chanri Chaura tragedy, he 

ataleo that aa the author of civil disobEdience he feels specially 
responoibl• and moot do additional penance. Be oayo all fast 
must be secret, bot he announces the present ont, because he 
regarda it both •• a penono; and a punishment. It is a 
pnniobment lor those who have committed the brutal murdera, 
which he contends no amount ol provocation could possibly 
justify. He IDJB "Love can only pu•iob,by soffering.'• 

Be adviees the criminal& voluntarily to deliver tbemsolvea 
to the autboritioa aod make a olean oonfeaaion of their crimea. 
Ba diasuadrs Congress woJkeJs from copying hialast, bnt 
atrongly nrgea them to prooeonte the new constructive pro
gramme mapped oat by the Working Committee. Mr. 
Gandhi regards the Chauri Cbaura tragedy as the third warn• 
ing of God against hasty embarkation on maaa olvil diaube
dience. Be describeo the orimea of Ahmedabad and Viram
gam in 1919 11 the first warning and the Bombay riota of 
Novo1nbt>r laot aa the aeccnd. 

Follo.vin g aa it doeo, immsdiatety upon his letter to Bia 
Exoellenoy the Viceroy and hia rejoinder to Government's 
reply, ba oalla hie third retraotion the bittereit oup of hnmi. 
liation. .But ho aaya anch humiliation, oatr.oism and even 
death are prtlerable to any ooantenenoing of untruth or vio
lenoe. Be tayo in hia articlo that he feela etronger t>r ita 
ClOofeuion and ia onre that the country will gain by otarving 
for lru th and non-violence, 

Mr. Gondhi pays a tribute to the membera ofthe Working 
Committee and tbvee who were with him on Saturday lor co
operating with him in hie deoire for ODefenaion of n a!S oivil 
cliao. bedieoce and minor kindred activities. 

l'aNDIT M.u.t.v1u's TsmuTB To MABATII.t. G.t.NDBI. 

Before leaving Bardoli, Panditji addreooed a pnblio meet.. 
ing there, which waa attended by aeveral handred perao01. 

.'Mahatma Gandhi was alao preaent, ao alao were Misn Baji 
Chotani and almoot all the other leadore ,.ho ,..,e al llardoli. 
l'anditji congratulated tho JBOple of Bardoli on their readinooo 

to undtrgo, iu tha inttrut of the national canae, tho very 

aoriono sacriflcoo, and hardobipa which civil dioobadienco must 
invol•o· Be e:rplained why under Mahatma Gandhi'• wiee 
a~~d large-hearted guidance the Working Committe& had 
cloe1i~ed to anapand oi•il disobedience. The decieion would 
cliaapl'oint thoee who ardent.ly deoired that it should begin. 

. En• In ~iew of the tragedy at Cbauri Chanra the decision waa 
·'bath patriotic and righlaons, Panditji warmly admired 

Mahatma Gandhi for having come to that decision. Panditji 
raid that it waa only a tmly high-oonled man like Mahatma 
Gandhi who could calmly arrive at that decision, after having 
oo recently expreseed his intention in his letter to the Viceroy 
to start civil diaohedience at Bardoli. It proved heyonll 
dispute that Mahatma Gandhi wos absolutely opposed !.<> 
violence. Be also stated that Mahatma Gandhi had arrived 
at that decision purely from the point of what wos right and 
righteous, and without any reference to the attitude of the 
Government in the matter of civil diaobedience. 

Panditji explained the programme, namely, the enrolment 
of a crore of members for the Congreoe instracted in th& 
purest patriotism, free from any taint of ill·will towards 
Englishmen, bot which would teach them to regard it a 
matter of deep shame to continue to live under a foreign 
bureancratic eystem and inspire them with an unshakable 
desire and unflagging endeavour to eotablisb Dominion Home· 
Rule in the country at the earliest possible date; tbe promotion 
of the nse of band-spun and band-woven Khaddar or Swa
desbi cloth which would contribute materially to the enonmio 
uplift and independence of the peoria at large; the total· 
prohibition of the use of intoxicating liquors; the uplift of the 
depressed classes by edncation and aU other reaoonable means, 
the discouragement of the spirit of litigation, and the establi. 
shment of arbitration courte in villages and towns; and the 
promotion of national unity not only between Hindus and 
Moslems but amongst all sections and ola•ses of the people· 
and cordial cO-operation between persons of all shades of 
political opinion for the purpose of achieving a redress of th& 
Punjab and Khilafat wrongs and the early establishment of 
Swaraj and strongly recommended that all the lovers of thO> 
Motherland should sink or obviate differences and unite in 
giving effect to the programme and thereby hastening the 
advent of Swaraj.-The Bmnl>ay Chronicl•. 

A LlrrTBB TO lliABATIIA GANDHI. 

Meoore. Jayakar aud Natarajan have addreeeed the follow
ing letter to Mahatma Gandhi under date the 14th inatant: 
Dear M abatmaji, 

We feel we ought to write a line to tell you how highly 
we value your rare courage and stateamanehip in potting 
through the Bardoli Resolutions in the Working Committee, 
Neither of ne, ao yon know, baa the bump of hero.worship
inordinately developed, but we assure you that the pare 
motive and high principle of your leaderahip which we wit
neaaed at Bardoli have moved p.s deeply. That your action 
has saved the country from what, in our opinion, would have 
been a dreadful calamity, i1 a matter for which we are grat~ 
ful, But we feel atill more grateful that our country haa 
had the high privilege of learning from your example what 
true patriotism ia and how it meete aitualioDO where right 
aeoms to conflict aharply with the claima of peraonal prestige. 
Yon have taught na all by your attitude and conduct at this. 
eventlnl erieio, that the highest truth is also the high011t 
expadiency in national aa in pen!onal alfain, 

We earnestly pray that you may have health and strength 
vouchsafed to yon for many yeare to lead the country throng~ 
honourable and aelf-reapeeting ways to the goal of Swaraj, in 
all the height and width of individual and national ••lf.oou
qneat. For ouroelveo, we eballever feol it a great privilege. 
in ouch email mea•ure aa io given to ua, to do all we can !.<> 
help the prooeeution of your high misaion. The differences 
in regard to the eeveral items nf the Congre• programme. 
have been reduced to a minimlliD by tha Bardoli Reaolntiona 
which we trust will he endonred and amplified in one or two 
nspaola by the All-India Congresa Committee. With a fe)Y 
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._. modHicatioae ia the clirectioa al the Jlardoli prori-., 
the eoug.- programme will cloMI7 approximate to what. 
we belion, ill &he 111011; auilable ud adftlltagoou programme 
ia &he ~t cu-....a- of tho COUD"l'; and the Congnta 
will ill • lergu m....,. thea nu come to npnMDt the 
Jiylng forcee et work emong 11& 

With deep reepeole, 
Youn EinceNir, 

(Sd.) K. NA.TA.RAJAN. 
(Sd.) :M.ll.IA.YA.KA.R. 

&he ma.t i--Mao&\ to \heir oaaw. 81 h II wi&ll \lla 
Budoli deoiaioa, It hae ltnDg\IIRed oar -~ oa
al SrHI'IIj. Tbe eYil of O'lllari Olloare II• ""'• diaaon'-d, 
ud, tbollgll tiler wm 110& adaai& h ,..._ladled \lief wiU 
lludiJ nalia ill-oar oppaaeall han beea 4~81ed. TH 
Jll'lle&m•'• will -.11 we qaoled Jlo&lrdiJ' malt n•eia &H 
ODIJ ud the 11101\ oamplell jooli&oetioll of the Workinl eo
lllittee'e dooieio.. .. B&abbora aad lmp\-ble rnta
egeinet lalllnael oorroptioll io eaoagb neialiDOI egeiu& &be 1 
GoYel'lliii8D&. AI - u the p- or .. U.pari8oe&ioa Ia 
CIOIIIpille,,. ehall mill &he •J•llm we eppur to &gh&lac." 

l'BES 0Pilfi05S. A.e to &he li•• oa wbioh thl .prooMI of aolf.parl&oalioa 
The n- "'lrulia, BombaJ deilr, (Angi ... Iudieu). ehould d ... olop \lie WorkiDI Committee'• reeolatioal an ol•r 

Th81'1 ie little ill the new programme of the Oongroee oa eud aDeqoiY-1. :MeniJ oolldemoill1 the Obtarl Ohaara 
,.hich wa eali'Dot allaaile, if not ill joiot work Olea at leu& in !1110& 111011g'b. Nor lo our men clio100ir.\ioa from &boeo wh• 
beaevoleut eympathr. The a• of khaddar ud tha popaJa. do tioleooeell we man do. We mua& OOilnr& the tlokre 
-risiag of the epianiag wheel embod7 gr111t ·and bena&oent and ell po&eatiel riotore to oar Yiew, T~ do thio WI mal& 
idaels. Thor hold before aa the ideal of • etona eud 1UlCOIIl- Ji1'1 the Truth we P"'""h. We daoillll e11d belion tbot oar 
·for1ahle aimplioit7 ia life end liviag, ill ooatrut to the moYement il irreoia&ihiJ 1\r.mg ead pat oar loiLh lo Ill power 
lllothfal meterialiam of the clef; the7 embod7 tha eqaallr tine to win Swa~j. To proYI ill etrength to th1 1111ptioal we 
'ideal ol domeatia indaatriee and lahoriouliving, in ocmlnlt moat gin etideooe of oar e•ll·notreio\ bf eatpeodinl oertala 
-to tho mileriee ol the factor1 &fBkm aad en indulgent leisure. ..,UyitieL It 11117 aeem 1 hard tuk .rtor Beprnoioa bel 
U we cannot wholiJ sahacrihe &o them it io not from lack of ""'" nmpan&. It mar aeam to bart oar pride. Bat we 
·11JIIIpalb7 with the ideals the1 emhodi1 hat ·rrom the oonYi· Cllllnot oleim to he muton onr oari81Yn If we fall Ira 111 

·ction that no moyemeota or thia charaotor can he permanent eimple a toe&. For the mlojadgemont ol oar opponenta-
uoleat baaed on eonnd eaonomio coaaidntiona, ud the their eager bat milcelaalet.ing jabiliatioa a& wbe& theJ deem 
8pinaiog wheel is not 10011omio end we doubt if it IIYU oan our faUnre-maet he thillgo ton 1...U to man 111, A.od if 
be. The orgaaiaation of achoole goes to the root of one of the &her cannot bar& u we ;mut pl&J them Ia their lmpoliK 
greatest Indian problema, her illitaracr; tb81'1 ia lOOm end to meieYolanae. Wliea WI OlD .n llo thl .. s-"'li II OIIID 

'6JI"" for eYerf [orm of edacatiooal eatiYitJ, proridad it ia illdoecl. The Working Oo"'mittaa'e na.latioae era mora thoa 
'eonatractiYa and. not 'tba mere diaraptioa of the eatabliaLed edtioe. TheJ ooaotitate 1 prof111ion of faith aad a moral oode. 
11Jikm of edocation with nothing bettu to pot io ita pl-. .lad Iince the faith and the Oodele ona to which fYirJ good 
The promotion of tempenace is one of th1 graatoat needs Of M1111lm0 Binda, Chriotian or Para! moat eabaoriba, !odie 

·the de7. Bat tomparanoe wu never promoted nor uer will will moot -loiolfM& a1 \be Workiog Commi&&ea deon-. 
lof'iiiiportirig "the• hit.ol · bnv.,: ·1rith hia lathi to thraatea tbe I& il the oal7 waJ to the& SIHI'Gj for Iadie which lo alreadJ 

·10111 wbo WIDtB hia dram; it de-de long eod painful io tbe .-•ion of ... h one of Ill waiting f•r ae to nailH 

-edacatbo, io wiab legialatioa end admi11iatrative reform tba loot of oar owoerabip. Aad •~ eimpiJ boo11& art the 
ehould mareh hand in hand with tbe temperance edvooate. Workiog Oommittoa'e noolution-111 orr•tal ol•a-tbot aoae 
7he mgaoiaation of Yillage and :wwa paoohaJeta for the need n:poaodiog. Graatiog tho\ we er. honen mea, 6gb&. 
priyate eettleiOilat of cliopatea is a caaaa we ali have at haert, ing ea honea& bettie w)tb the weapoal ol boall\f we cauoi 
80 11 to redaoe the wute o[ aobstr.ooe involved io litigatioo. · help bot ool io the oalr WIJ open to a-llooeollf. 
We are .U 0111 ia the CIIIBI of aoeiele1J'1'iee. Here tbaa is The Hindu, :Medru Dail7, (Oongnoa) • 

.a programma olcontruotive aocialwork~which •hioh wiiiUDita To lhooe who, lil;e ourael.,.., had 11ri01d mlagiYinge a1 \G 
.iollead of cliridillg, whiob will hael the woonde of Illclioa eud tho "W•dom of embukiag 00 oit'il diaobedieoce a& the priiHDi 

· oo& iallame them. If that ia tha programme ol tba Oo~, time tha decision of the Working Oomlnittee to 1111pmd t&. 
-&heo. we caa ••1 AU·a Well; ladle eon go etmight a heed, programme of offeuiYe N on-Oo.operelioa will oome 11 1 graet 
working with ....t and coa&deooe to fall •U.gOYernment, relief. The horrible elbii et Gorakhpar hae ehowa that the 
to eulodioo State in which we aholl he happf to live, whiob necenarr almoophere of aOD·Yioleooe

0 
wilhoat which moll 

we shall .U he proud to aer... Bat if we ere to lift .U the dieobedioooe ;. frr.ngbt with t,errib~e malta, Ia emphuloaliT 
..;me 011 &be borderland oll'eYolatioa. thea our It&t etote will oot preHat oYer IODII porlll·of the ooan&rf. We era eware 
... 111 infinital7 wone than the lim that it ie w pnferable to &bat &he Mahatma io not the moa to leanob oa oiYil cli'-
mve the fnndementel iasae between the two ritoU7 oppooed obclienoe aalHt he w~ perfectlf t~tiafted that it w11 poaoibla 

-]'Oiieill olnolatioa end ftYololioo, law and no law aettlod 011, certlio, to preaern 110a.yioleaoe ia the area of hi. eel-
-' oDee. no m.ttor whet the p,_t 0011& maJ he. tioa. While it iA tharelora probable that 11011-pafmlnl ooal4 

Tbe Bl1fftlla1 CArorticlo, deilJ (Ooog,..) ·han heaa pabed to a --.tal Ileal Ia Bardoli, we •-' 
Oar oppoaeola will doabtleoe daorihe tba ·working Oom· , DOt OYerlook two importaot ooaoideratioaa. Oaele the prae\1.~ 

·miue8'o deoioion 11 111o&her edmiuiou of feDare bJ the · ·ea1 oertolatJ of the JlabaLme·a orreot &118 momeat ·t~~a 
·]lahatma. Nar will the7 he ..,og. 1lat ia their farther Cllllpaiga haginl. How far Ia the oetaral iadigulioa each • 
'Goociaiiooe lbef will- -arediJ deoeiye thamtolne. For . etall le eare ·to eyoke it would he poeoible to euare !lpinR 
1nwrJ anoh hoaoa& admiaioa ollaDara huteu t&. adYeat of ; Tioleoee eYeD in plecel which haYe -imilatacl the lru tp~ 
'8~ end the deloa& of oar Ol'POIIIDta with their • Politiae," of ll....o-per.tioa mait romaia opeD to doaht. Ia tW' 
...t Bepnaioo. The 03pJ boob cil tho W •I era proae ta 1 'leoond P'- ihroald he imp•ible &o IYoid eleewbere la;f-
~ite inatraotin little •10ri11 ahoal pooo1e who •arrencJu 1 ilia the·repmueiou Of the •traggle Ia 'BardoiL !IAnLJH 'Il
l'-' adYIDteg-on.·life'Jtaolf-&hu &baa 110111promi• · •If lnigbl tnder fa ~- bat there ... ._,_ wYcJ{ lnigU 
. witlo aio.. Theee peaple an called martrre 104 their ..raae1 'IUiempt to lreallete their ~~potltr sad rithaai~ lato_ aa
~-ba" tract witla eril io heilecl u a ·gmt moral "ictorJ of P~ ilap~~. Th8 deci•JOa &henfoft, · • 1 ..W. II a 
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wise one. We mll8t allo draw pointed attention to the fact 
t~at tho decision implies the suspension of all ollensive aetivi
tJee £h118 going beyond the tel'D11 of Mr. Gandhi'a oller in 
connection with the abortive conference proposals. It io no 
longer open to Congressmen to disobey laws howevet" inlqni· 

T 
• -

toll8. o aoller in patienoe is part of the peoanoe imposed 
on the ooontry for ita irreeponeiveneee to the call of absolute 
non-violonoe. That, we need hardly point out, does not 
imply the oeseation of Congress aetivity. With wiae fore· 
thought the Working Committee bu provided a constructive 
programme of work which if lese opeclaeular than civil 

'disobedience will go far noobtrosively to strengthen the 
lonndetiono of the national edifioe. Aod the programme 
has the outstanding merit that, ao it is one to which no oilnsi· 
ble Gov.rnment could reasonably take exoeptioo, it ought like
wise to appeal strongly to those Indians who were apprehen• 
-eive of certain feature• of the Non-Co-operation movement. 
Men like Mr. Malaviya may with an easy conscience do 
iheir boat to help while '•enfant& ierrible" of the type of 
Mr. J amoades may be persuaded to rafrain from hindering. 

The Leackr, Allahabad daily ( Liberal ) 
The resolutions pas1ed by the Working Committee of the 

Congress indicote the dawn of reason and the triumph of 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya; the members of the Bombay 
-(Jonloreoce Committee and the moderateo among the non

·<CO·Operotorl like Mr. Jayakar, who were opposed to the dse-
trootive items ef . the non-oo-operation programme and who 
folly r.alized the grave dangers involved in the starting of maos 
civil disobedience and calculated defiance of authority which 
has been going on especially since the issue of no,ificatioos 
under the Criminal Law Amendment Act. Tho resolutions 

pa ued outline ~ coostrnctive programme of social, educational 
aud political work and are calculated to minimise oocaaioos 
of friction between the lawfully established authority and tho 
non-co-operators. They are subject to approval· by the All. 
India Congroae Committee. They will bring about a relaxao 
tioo in the existing tension and induce a poaoeful atmoephere, 
coruparatively opeaking, if they are strictly followed by the 
noo.cooporation workon throughout the country and are not 
dopartod from in Iotter and spirit as ao many other resolutions 
of tho Congress Committee have been. 

1:hia revision of the Congress policy in tho light of tho 
experience gained, as desired by a largo number of tho 
Deccan non-co-operators, does not remove tho fundamental 

· objection that tho aim of tho Congroea activities io to destroy 
tho u.ist~ng system. Bat in so far as they have been given 
<>onetruotive turn, this objection oee:l not be seriously urged. 
Pandit Madan lluhan Malaviya and others who llavo thus 
anooeedod iu bringing about the modification of tho Congress 
policy, for wh:ch £hoy are indobt.od in a large measore to 
the ferooione · madnoes of tho non-co-operation ;olnoters at 
Chauri Chanra, are now lil<ely to coooontrate their el!orte bn 
tho Viceroy to bring .about a round:tahlo cooloronco. May 
it he hoped that no lreoh olleosive will be taken on tho part · 
of Government at the presoot juncture 7 It should wail anll 
see if tho reeolntiona am faithfully follo,.ed by tbe non. 
co-operators in the oountry; and are rnti6od by the All-India 
Ocngre,s Committee. The situation has been ao altered tbat 
lf the Go•eroment contemplated talr.log any dccisi.,. action it 
has to pause and raoonsider the whole situation. For civil 
diaobodieoee hu fo~ the time being been pootponad and the 
defiance of tho notification• by mean• of prooeasiona and 
mMUngo l1as been prohibited. 

· The Tn'iu"" Lahore daily, (Ioiopondeot). 
It will tbno be 10011 that tho atrooitiaa perpetratad at 

•Gol'l\khpur have done what tho oombioed aotivitica of tho 

Government, the Liber&la aoil the lndep6o·<ttnta ·11&d -failed 
to do, and that not only mus eivil disobedienoe but all civil 
disobedieooe now stands snapanded, not for a abort and speci• 
6ed period, but practicall1 liM di1. For although all th818 
resolutions are subject to confirmation by the All· India Con
greae Committee which is about to be convened, there is 
absolutely no reason to doubt that that Committee will only 
register the present decision. After all Mahatma Gandhi is 
at present the Committee, u be is the Congress, and oooe hie 
mind is made np, it ie perfectly certain that the .rest of the 
prooese will follow automatically, This, then, is the soul 
of good, which all who were for one reason or another oppoeed 
to some of the most prominent activities of the non-co.ope
rators, will God in that terrible evil which hae during the last 
few days shocked the country from end to end. Now that 
providence has so unexpectedly brought about a radical change 
in the oitll8tion, the qneetioo which every one will ask is, 
what is the Government going to do? It bas bad more than 
the Viceroy or any one else ever a.ked for. All the condi
tions laid down bJ the Viceroy, the Governor of Bengal, the 
Homo member or by one else have now been completely 
satisfied, It ia not, therefore, io the fitness of things that the 
Government should at onoe· rise to the height of ito duty and 
ita God-given opportunity and redeem the pledged ·word of 
the Vioeroy in his Calcutta speech ? All those non-co-pera
tion antivitiea which have hitherto been repreeented as a 
otombiog block in the path of peaoo now definitely oease. 
What excuse then can the Government have either for not 
withdrawiog the notifioatioos and releasing all those arrested 
or sentenced under them cr for not calling a Round Table 
Conference properly ropreoeotative of the people? We can 
see none, and we do hope Lord Reading and hia Government 
will see none. 

N11JJ India, Madrao daily, (Besaot), 

To-day brings an eminently satisfactory telegram from Bar• 
doli, dated 12th, and we leom and that the Working 
Committee met on Feb. 11 and 12. In view of the massaore 
at Cbaura Chauri, the Committee suspends Civil Dieodedieoce 
until it is certain lbat such popular atrocities and such hoo!i. 
gaoism as that at Bombay and Madras will not recur i.•., till 
the Greek Kaleuds. The Government and the country will 
have a sigh of relief. Fartber, all· .aeti vi ties intended to 
oonrt arrest and imprisonment shall cease, and all picketing 
except that of peaceably warniog visitore of the evils of drink. 
ing 1 even such picketing is to be superintended by persons of 
known good character, specially selected hy the Congress 
Committee of the place. :All Volunteer proceaeioos, and 
public meetiogs, merely for the porsoeo of de~aoce of the 
notifications shall be stopped • .Rents are to be paid to Zemin· 
dars, even when tenants have grievances, and these should be 
settled by consultation or !lrbilratioo. Coa:plaiots having 
been made that great laxity has been shown in tho enrolment 
of Volunteers, the Congresa organisations should revise their 
lists, and remove all Volunteers who do not fully carry oottha 
conditions laid down, and atriotly conform to the pledge. 
Normal Congresa aotivitios should go on, and voluntary h>r
tala may, be carried out only where an absolutely peaceful 
atmosphere is aeonre. A number of snggsstioos for work ara 
made of a nselnl kind, including the lessening of racial bad 
feeling, and there ebonld be no oooial boycott. A meeting of 
the Coograae is to be called to confirm the resolotione. If the 
Coogresa ooofirms them, and thns retoroe to legitimate and 
constitntiooal petho, we venture to suggest thai the Governor
in.Council ehoald adviee the Local Governments to ael free 
all who have been impriroaed onder the DOtifioationa, ancl 
thua wipe away the memory of tho oontrovenies which tave 
ariaen onr diem and their reonll. 
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Tbe s- of l'Mli.., Pocma WeekiJ, (Liberal). 

The aewa fJOID l!ariloli-&hat IIIUI oml cliaohedieaoe 
ao$1 other IIOIUle .euriti• of ~rati011 are lo ho auo
peaded-u \he hod \bet a dulrocted India hae had aow lor 
ner aoloag. We oinconiJ aud a~~reMrndiJ 0011gratula\e 
'.Mr. Gandhi oa the nep tekm bJ him aad Working Commi
ttee 011 \heir eadornmeut of il. Bia eoemi• maJ mook him 
fDr it: bot for oureelna we eoaaider tbal ia aothiag doea 
Mr. Geadhi ahow ouch true grat- 11 hJ the fraaka111 

with which he '"""' hia owa miatek-. He ia heiag re~ 
..,hed lor the allrge4 lacililJ with which he makea theoa 
ayowalt. Ha baa ofl'ea beau &old, that it il a poor reparation 
alter • great di11oler bu beoa hroaght about ta AJ, • I am 
aorrJ1 I mode 1 miotakl," Comporiaoao are odiouo1 hot 
one caaool hat ..,mpare the attitude of Mr. Gandhi wi&h 
that of Mr. Llo7d Georgr, alter thoJ had both mode "Bim .. 
layaa" miotak.._ Mr. Goorge'a ''polio1'• redactd Iralaad lo 
complete chana aad 11Yagery, hal whea bo found that he hod 
porforoe to retrace hio.etept and rnerao hia policy oompleleiJ 
-anor a word did he bne1he of hniog orimioallr blundered; 
lo this daJ we baye Dt1'1r ret bad from him IDJ' ayowal, 
frank or otherwise, of the huge mistake hia Iriob reproaaite 
policr waa from ttart lo liaioh. From Mr. Gandhi we ha1'1 
learnt to espact • more loft7 attitnde-oimpiJ' heoauoo he 
ie not • men opportunie11 but a mea of principle; a man 
qaile unlike Weotora " atakameo," ia. that be belieYu that 
hia principles, hia ideae and hia reliRion ( aoll it what JOU 
like ), heoo'lll8 true, are therefore alao praetiaol politico. 

Ia oongratnlatiag Mr. Gaudhi and hit Coagre11 fellow
workere &rat, we would . not implJ that olhera d ... "a .... 
congratnlaliooa. Pandit Maloviya'~ ahara iu mod.!rating 
Mr. Gandhi'a oiYil diaobedieoco entbnsiotm io well known 
and ta him and &o ~hoia alriviog with him to Bod a eio midi~> 
1o ·pO.oe tho thaokt of the couotrJ' are dae for their uoremit. 
tiog laboare whiob haYO now beau crowned with aaoh opleodi I 
Bllcoeaa. Iacideota!IJ it baa prayed that ~he beat, ia fact the 
oaly waJ of aloppiag what now ever7bod7 admiiB ""' a 
Wiling policy oa Mr. Gaodhi'a prl, waa 1o have left him to 
aettle it with his fellow-ooaotrymen. Neither Priooo aor 
:ViceroJ, neither repreaoiou nor boraanoraJ, can claim ao1 ahara 
1u the happJ' ending of what looked omioouoiJlike ·the gre
atest blonder of Indian hislnrJ. Ooe wnadoro whether tbio 
leooon will alto ·aink in and be taken 1o heart hJ all lbooe 
Engliabmea who would be our frieuclo-\hat to leaYe India to 
Indiana ia not onl7 nut 1o oaart otrift, bat tho ool1 method 
cf eoaariog peaoe. Meanwhile. our congratnlationa are alto 
offered lo thoae Indiaa admiailreliona, liko thooe of BombaJ 
and tho Ceatral ProYiucaa, that dariog o ae"e trJiog lime 
h.,.e ahnwo the oupreme wiadom of &toJing their hoacl, where 
their clamaier fellowa have eooaJed the mailed Got. 

Last bat noll-!, o~ oongratalaiooa go not to the whole 
of our Motberlood for having jaal ia the nick of time bun 
IOYed from a gigantic cataatropbe~ Aad more tho that: India 
moat ho ooogretulo\ed that at lad her grea&eot ioon to da1 baa 
taraed from 1 wiiJ.o'.tbe-wiop to deYote ooee mON all hia 
tooorgiea ta hie gred and trnlr germaao tuk-of kindling 
&be apiri~ of aoiiJ and quelling that clotrifo; of calling uo 
all back to lbe ideala of pleia living and high thinking ; of 
promotlug thoae additioaal opportaoiliet fDr work and od
tioa. which are 10 dear to him; and ahota all, of deliverlag 
India oat of the oraol bondage of tici and aaloaehabilitJ. I a 
••h work nerd wo .....,. Hohatmoji tlllt he will ho able to 
coon& na the wholehearttd · oo-ope..Uoa IIICI aappor& of all 
., •• of good-will, of ll'f8rJ' pti'IJ' aad cl IYIII'J' race : ud ... 
hut of thoiiP, who ban all along been ioapired along .,..,11 

linea bf tha -morJ nf tho man, who111 Kr. Gaadbi hi-1. 
bas clai• 11 hit owa Gara-lall Mr. Gokhalo. 

!bo Siflll 0-.w, Ka,.chl daily, (IDd•polldtal). 

Meaawhile, it ie gooJ aewl that aomtt .,1011 tho wiNi 
from Bard·di. Tho incuroblo o~\:miot., Paudit KalaviJa. 
belie.,.. all io aot loll. He hat the aooooqaerable hope tba& 
tho high reoolna aad aolema YOWl of the opp,.iua parli• 
will not malerialiae. Bariua waraecl the N. C. 0. leader ot 
the danger that willt be canoed lo the oouolrJ and hit owa 
monmeot of •- citil ditobedie- by hit Bardoli aampeiga 
eomiag Ia tht Wilko of the lalllt inoideota at Chaar! Ohallr-. 
he hal gone oYtr there and brought him roaool to bit 0,.11 
linetof thinking. At tha moetiog of the Working Commltlt• 
of the Coogreoa at Bardoli whiob oarue ott JaoltrdaJ, lh& 
aocretariea of lbe Bomb&J C•oferenae were pi'IMut 1o diooa11 

the aitna\ioo. The anperat .. togial h• ie, Mr. Goodbi mall 
hoYt takea to bear& tho 1troog remonatrenoe of the aeareteriu 
that he waa preoipitaliag tho iatne hJ hio No-Toll Campaign 
ill Bardoli, and, lo wiu the tnppor& of lht iodopoodanll ouoe 
moN, baa adviaedlr gina ap tht caa11 lor a tima. W t are 
thue to hne a breathing ~pace. The Impending calamltr or 
civil clitobedieoae baa \hat heeu norted, Paadi& llhlnire 
hu auoootded ia hie allempll, NataN bat warned many 
time• that aitil dieobedienoe, though not immoral, It anti
aoaial, but the Oongre11 bat heeded it no" .Mr. Gandhi 
realiaet il now, and we are glad of it. Tbe I &lion of Chaar! 
Ohaara haa goue boms. There io tho old talk In the retola. 
tiona ol tho Congneo Working Commit~ ... which 'l'poar· 
elaowhera, about 1 oomplele oon.Yiolaot olmotpbert belag 
oblaiuablo d one time or another, when the campaign IDIJ be 
began afreoh, Ltt at not grndge .Mr. Gandhi tba lanrJ ot 
happy bopea. Muawbilo, what It malarial ta onr eontidera
tioo ie that he bu called ott bit campaign. Now, bJ their 
atadied dilalorin-, &be GoYornmto& of India would h• lr7ing 
&be patieooe ol Mr. MalaYiJ• aad hit frieoda, and, haYing 
cut lhe ground from uuder their feat, driYI them lo'o lht 
llOmp of theN. 0. Oa. Io fact, tni1 a1p101 · of lbo aitntlion
Mr. Gandhi might hue taken iuto hia reokoulog, wbile 
making the prenalaurrendar. "Gorommea& ha1'1 aotbing 1o 

add to their MondaJ'e aommaaiqno," it ao aaowar 1o the· 
ai&aalioa that demo11d1, •• otera action '•-of coarta lo the 
right directioa. ' · 

Slllllt'Gjy.., Madre~ dailr, (Ooagrou). 
The Beaolatioat of the W orkiag OommitHe gin a totall7 

clifl'onD& tara lo falnre Coogreaa work, Tho Gorekhpur 
Olltbrealr, rollowiag on the :BombaJ diaturhaaoao, and the 
Madraa hooliganism ahowid ap the waaka-• or our 
orgaoioatioa. II baa made 1 rerioioa Ia our programmlt 
imperative. It wonld haYo be:'a ulrtmaiJ aawitl lo lgaore · 
tba I1010D1 ol Gorekhpur. i:be CommltHe which mal at 
Berdoll bu now clincted tba ooontrJ to HI the boa11 in • 
order before it comm!'~ ofl'lllliYo operetiODJ. Volaateer 
organioatiooa have ta be thorollghlJ' 01'el'haulad, iaailteaee 
being laid more oa qualiiJ'. thaa oa qalllliiJ'. Earolmeo~ . 
of memhore t. the Ooarr-, eoUect:ona 1o. the Tllak Sw.,.) ) 
Fond and ·~ lnlenai1'1 Swadoahl propegaada haYI lo .. )'' 
renewed. Aboye all tho npramo -it71 of IIODoYiolenoe 
hoa lo ho driYIII home iah the -...lad. I& 110w .....,__ 
the raligioaa datJ of 8YIII'J' Ooagre.maa lo help Ia aecurioc 
a P"fu:lll IIOD•Yiolenl almllaphoro.. Ia abort, our eounlrf hao 
to }'-through another period of ltml aad aelt.impoaed diaclp
Jine which would make the recurrenoe of the Gorakhpur pr' 
BomheJ happt~~ingw an impoaaibilitJ. ; 

The ~,.., BomhaJ WaekiJ', (Ohriotiaia ~~~· ). 
ThiDD tAl the aleepl- Yigile- aad t:iiDIIJ J. tD!l.. 

of Paadi_t Kala•lra aad hia DOble -petriotlo • . \1 the-
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•repeated ,..,a fogo' of Malabar, Molegaou, Dborwor, Bombay, 
lladru, ond DOW Gorokilpur, Iodia ie opared a& leoo& &om· 
pororily the • herofo fol17' of cf•il disobedieaco. All cl-.. 
may aufte ID 1ha rnfoed programme for IDdioa Social 
Reform, ood wa hope tho Molo•iyo Committee will work OD 
for permertent reconciliatioa. 

Jullir:~, ltodroo dafly, (Noa-BrohmiD). 
Th111, tba pre118DI programme, if followed it its eDtirety, 

will pron lo ba iDIIOCuoae, aDd as euoh there will ba few 
people who will be dispo11ed to te~e auy exception lo it. 
;But the queetion it-how far the plOieut injuctiona will be 
obeyed by tho large mase of hooligans and rowdiea who han 
joiDed the ranks of the noD-co-operators and who have revelled 
10 long in the opportunities afforded by the pre•ioas pro
pmme lo iDdolge iD their nelariouo predilctioDS lowarda 
Yiolence and lawle .. eBB? There is how81'er, oae consolation, 
aud th~t is that the Oongreao baa now vntirely diseooiated 
iteoU from the provoeativo aapact of the propaganda which ito 
odberenta have on far heeD pureuiog. Thia emphatfo with. 
drawol of support lrom the unruly elemeDts wiii give the 
OOYernmeDt o free hand 1o deal with tho latter in the way 
the law allows them to without iDcurriDg the alighteat di .. 
approbatioD from the Congrei'B. The CoDgress hes onjoined 
the casoatioD of •II violent eotivities auoh es pickettiDg, hold
ing publio meetings and procession• in do6ance of Govern
ment ordere, and so forth; those who violate theM injunotioDB 
will now have no reason· to expect &Dy the slightest eacou.rege 
mentor sympathy from the Congress quartere. Naturally, 
theroforc, the Government can Dow exercise their away, 
enforce their IAwl, and aeaert their authority, without oomiog 
ia far needle11 abuse or deDunciation in the DOD·C~peration 
journals. Thi1, iD iteelf, is no small gain, and it Dow 
nmaiDs for !be authhritieslo check the wne of IawiBBsness 
that has b~eD set arnrging by the noD-co-operators but 
from whioh tbe:r have DOW arisen tbemaelves. · ' 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
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WATERPROOF COATS 
AND 

MONSOON UMBRELLAS 

I 
I 

AT J 
THE SHRI KRISHNA STORES CO., LTD.~~ 
Krishna Building, Hornby Road, 

· Fort, Bombay. f 
CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHERE. 

lf-ll-21. 

~~="~::"=::·::::::~==~======~:::::::: 
THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 

~ate1 nf IDI•Dd BtJh•cril'tion inclneiveor postage 
Per annnm......... Ra. 7-8-(1, in advance • 

.Foreign I:!nbaoription inolnsive of Postage, one 
· ponnd Sterling per annnm. 

Contract Ratea foP Advertlaement. 
II umL>cr ol/ I 1 1 1 i I * 1 I 1 loo• 

.&nMrtlonl. lnob laohe•fColuma.JColuma. Columa. Pege. 

[
.. ..\Ro. . \R.. .. IRa. .. .. .... ,1<•· .. •• 5 0 25 0 38 0 58 0 95 0 136 0 

Ill 5 0 118 0 58 0 95 0 186 0 156 0 
n s o sa 11 ss o us o 1>& ·o 500 o 

COSFIDENVE 

lis the Cornerstone of this business of o . 1 
A Confidence straightened b:y the Abso~ 
Fairness of this Stores and lis ConaJsten"' 
-G One Px-J.ce Polley !h 

HOSIERY 
TOILET 

REQUISinES 
COTTON GOODS. 

WOLLEN GOODS 
TftAVELLING 

REQUISITJES 
BOOTS & SHOES., 

THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM. 

I BOMBAY SWAD~;:.7 CO-OPERATIVE 
STORES CO. L TO. 

i'IMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAy 

LARGOOT STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

DP Te-naTB I a SPBeillLITY 
T1liL0RS & 0F 

0DTFITTBRS. INDillN eDRI0S 

I 
BRA~CHES 

BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT &1.· 
COCHIN. 

"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE &-MOTOR CO~ 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT MANAGEMENT BY 

ABDULLA VULLIOHAPSI & CO. 
Ride-easy Empire and 

Watsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers,. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lto 
Authorised lJapital... ••• Rs. 
Subscribed CJapital... ·- .. 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) ., 
Reserve Fund ••• • •• .. 

1,0(),00,000 
1,00,00,000. 

49,99,400 
l!5,00,000 

Head Office :-Central Bank Building, Hornby 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) Mandvi. ( 2 ) Zaveri 
Bazar, ( 3) Share Bazar, ( 4) Abdul Rehman 
Street. 

Branches:-Ca\cutta, Karachi, Lahore, Amritsar 
Jharia and Lyallpnr. 

London Agentsi-Loodoo Joint City and 
Midland Bank, Ld. 

New Yor.k Agents:-The EquitaLic Trust Co. 
New York. 

Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts :-3 % allowed on Daily 

Balances fromJan-
nary to Jnue 

% • 2t- 0 from July to 
December. 

-Fixed Deposits of Bs. 5,000 and above for 
12 months received at 6 %per 
annum. 
For Shorter 
rates to be 
Application. 

at periods 
ascertained on 

Every kind of 
·avourable rates 

For further 
'Manager. 

Banking .Business transacted at 

particulars please apply to tbe 

S. N. POCHKHANA WALA. 
~6-2-17 Mana2:inl! Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Estab!lshsd 7th !September 1906. 

lneorJ)orated under the Indian 
Corn!'anies' Act VI cf 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIEN'! AL BUILDINGS, BOM:BA Y. 
Capital Subscribed .......... R&. 2,00,00,000 
Capitol Called np ••••••••• ~ 1,00,00,000 
Reserve Fund ............. , 70,oo~oov· 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Inlere~xt ie A>llowed on daily balances from Rs. ECO t.o R~ 

1,00,01!0 nt the role of 2!0 / 0 p. a. throughout the yo.r. On 
~ows axceedin?, Rs. 1,00,000 intere8t is allowed by apeoia 
arrang('ment. l~o int.erest will be allowed wb1ch doJe 0 
•moo.u~o w Rs. 3 per half year. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Deposits are reueived fixed for one year or fo:r Bbor' 

periods @ rates of interest which o&n be ascertained on 

•pplioation. 
" Savings Bonk aeoounlo opened on fovonrahle terms. Rnlllll 

1mpPlioMion ". 
LOANS, OVERDRAJ'TS, & OASiil: CREDITS. 

The Bank grants aooommodatioo on terms to be arranged 

&gains~ approved security. 

The Bank undertakes on behalf of its Con stituents the oa 
cuiOdy of Shares and Seeuritiea and the collection of dividend 
.,..d iatooresl tbereon, it also undertakes the sale and purabaao 
Dllilovonomenl paper and all desoriptions of Stocks at moderals 
oAa.rS.., pa<lioalan of whieb may be bad on applioaliuo. 

II. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
11-lo> 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD· 
Under the Patronage of and largely supported by tho 

Gove-rnment of H. H. the Maharajll Gaekwsr . 
Registered under the Baroda Companies' Act lli of 198 

HEAD OFFICE BARODA . 
Branches-Ahmedabad& Navsari Meshana, Snrat, 

Bombay, Bbavnagar and Dabhoi 

Capital Subocribed .••.••••• Rs. 60,00,000. 
Capital Paid up , 20,00,000. 
Reserve Fund , 14,00,000. 

DIRECTORS : . 
The Hon'ble Mr. Lallubhai Samaldas, C. I. E., Chairman. 
Sir Vithaldas Damodar Thackersey, K t. 
Raj Ratna Sheth Maganbhai P. Baribhakti: Nagar Sheth 

Bo.roda. 
Sheth Manilal Ren,das, V adnagar. 
Rao Bahadur Gunajirao R. Nimbalker, Sur Subha, Baroda 

State. 
Bhaskerra.o Vithaldas J\'letha, E-:1q., Advocate, High Court 

Bombay. 
M. H. Kanlavalla, Esq., Agent, ~Iabaraja Mill Co., Lt 
Baroda. 
R. R. Shirgaokar, ~aib So bha, Baroda State. 
A. N. Datar, Accountant General, Baroda State. 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Interest allowed on daily, balance from Rs. 300 to 

Rs, 1,00,000 at the rate of 2 per cent. per annum and on 
sums over lis. 1,00,000 by speciel arrangement. No interes 
which does not come toR"!. 3 per half year will be allowed 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long or short period a on terms .. which may be 

ascertained on application. 
LOANS, OVERDHAFT8, AND CASH CREDITS. 

The BanK grants accommodation on term3 to be arranged 
against approved securities. 

The Dank undertt~.kes on behalf of its constituents the safe 
custody of Shares and Securities and the collection of divi
dends and interest thereon; it also underta;kes the sale and 
purchase of Gvvernment Paper and all descriptions of Stock at 
moderate cttarges, pborti.mlar~ of which may Ue learant on 
application. 

SAVINGS llANK DEPOSITS. 

'Deposits receind and interest allowed at 4 per cent, per 
annum. Rules on application. C. E. RANDLE,-General 
15-4-12. Manager. 

----------------------------
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 

REGISTERED OFFIC&. 
Apollo Street Fort, Bombay. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL .... ••• •• 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ••• __ 
CALLED UP CAPITAL ••• ... • •• 
PAlD·UP ON 31-12-20. Rs. 59,68,715. 

SUB-BRANCHE : 

Ro. 
5,00,00,000 
3,97,61,600 

59,76,150 

Zaveri Bazar 2891 Shaik Memon Street. 

LONDON AOENTS. 
THE LONDON COUNTY WESTMINSTER AND PARR'S 

BANK LIMITED. 
CURRENT ACCOUNTS; Interest allowed at 2f per ce.at 

per annum on DAILY BALANCES up to Rs.J,OO,OOO. From· 
1st January to 30tn June interest at 3 per cent. per annum 
is allowed on sums over Rs. 50,000 provided the balance 
does not fall below that ftgure. No interest is allowed 
unless the sum accrued amounts to Rs. 3 balf·yearly. 

FIXED DEPOSITS : Received for one .) ear aqd fatt 
aborter periods at rates to be ascertained on application. 

SAVINGS BANK: Interest allowed at 4 per cent. po• 
annum. Rules on application • 

LOANS AND CASH CREDITS: are granted on appron4 
Securities at favourable rates. ,.. 
. SHARES AND SECURITIES : purchased and 10ld 

Banking business of every description .transacted. 

A, B, OLIPHANT. 
14-3 .. 20. Ag. Mam:age• 

• 

• 

• 
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TOKIO 
The Largest nanufacturers 

in the East 

OF 

ELECTRIC WIRES, 

& 

BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS, 

427 
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METAL DEPARTMENT, 
I 

TELEPHONE 

Address: DWARKADAS BUILDING, No. 

· J • 1' Klnzoku~" Hornby Road, Fort, 292 & 293,;; 
.. 

BOMBAY. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of 1 

.Brass and Copper :-

:s: 

:~I 
J: 
~I I . 

Sheets, Ingots, Rods0 Wire, etc., &.c. -

Spelter:-
English and Japanese, 

Boiler Zinc Plates :-
Lead:-

Piz, :~sheets: and Pit=es. 

Iron and Steel a-· 
GalvanizedllSheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
. Steel Baling Hoops. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shape&o; 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. · · 

_ All descriptions~ of l I!on ~ and Sl tel. . 
Electrical Goods ~ _ 

Ceiling Fans. . 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered . Wire. . . -

r 

. -

· Lead Covered WU:e. 

~
I 

Insnlated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
!?witches : and-~Key-hold~ ._ 

,,~. .Available from Ready Stock· .... 
? Exporters-of):-J . Manganese,~ . Chrome, Mica, Copfer ore, Lead ore 

• I 
• I 

I 
I 
I 

• I 

~ ~JO Kinda of Minerals. _ 

...,. ~ ~ W~""'-.w-"'"'~~~~~oo~~~"'WW 
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I etea~ I 
Wh.oleso11\e 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I. 

J 
Will~ . . 

WOI'IIIt dh\. 

· ~ntelligeni I 
Entertatnment 1 

1S A OR.EAT STEP . . 
IN 

• 

·SOCIAL REFORM. 
When deciding on a. 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE I 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

• THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PR.EriiER MODERN THEATRE 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTlFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week. 
A 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN THEATRES LD. 
The Pioneer of India• s 

I 

U DO\~ IDOD• 

lbeUl• paoli 1-17 AMUSEMENT WORLD. 
f 
I , .......... ill•-___...... 0 ·--e __ ., a .... 1 ~ a sus ussr ns if _ •-n a 
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THE BOliB.lY ST.lTIOXERY MART. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in India. 
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Of Tutors .and Students. The brain, 
Tba' lllaBBive storehouse will not 

I 
Retain the Elements of "Know ledge . 
Unless t:he Body i1 sound and the · 

. Various organa have the Health Toao 

I VRE)F. J11ME'S . 
ELEeTRE) T0Nie PILLS. 

I
. Begin the first day to Stop the · 

Existing Weakness and with My e-
. terioos Eleetric Power Install New • 

I 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect 
I:igestion, Steadier Nerves. If yon 

I are Ron Down, Try Them and LOok ' 
oot opon a More .Jleaatifal ·World. 

I 
Price Ra. 2..6oCJ'per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 

bottles R,Ktr~ free of Postage and Packing I 
Foreign (Postage extra. · · · 

!'OR PRINCIS AND RICH UBR ONI.T, 

Tllll 

ROYAL YAKUTI. 

'f- YAlrVTI or lile gl-.lnr aec:taP ••• beta pnparcd rro. 
the -. cholcelt and rlcbeat .-egehble drugo, It baa wondu 
lui propertleo ollnareulna •lrlle powu ud It reotlllu arlna17 
dhorden. Ia loot It makea maa a moa. Tblo .. luobla 
medicine Ia uoed Ia large quaatitlu not oal:r by our RaJ•• 
MaharaJ••• Nawabt 1adl many of tbe aobility, arletocracr a;;J 
gool'7 Ia tbla CoualrJI :but It Ia 1roatly patroal .. d by people 
Ia aU ooaauloa or Europe, America, Aoia aad Alrioo. It Ia 
needleu to eapatiata upon tbo magloal ,ualltloa of tbla our 
laYalaable mediaiae. We recommead t apcalally to theM 
per10a1 who deatre to tone tlte au.oaa ayetem, to atren~tthe• 
tbe body, relreab !be memory, and to tuard agalaot doblilt:p1 SuiBco it to .. ,. tbattbe aot alibi I mtdioiaa Ia rtcommtndrl 
to thoae wbo b ... • any laltb Ia the Ayur .. edlo medialnea. It 
worka like a obarm artd --the el'feot Ia laatlna. It nplaae1 
I oat pcrtrCI' and reJuyertatel tba emaalated artd It 11 eaough to 
117 that muak Ia aot that wblch a perfumer admlrn. It II 
that wblob dilfuee• fragrance of Ita owa aecord, Price per 
tin aoatainlng •o pill.. Rupee• trn onl)'. . 
IJB. KALAIDAS MOnRAM.-RAJKUT-[KnKU.WAIIJ [INDIAJ 
8/5-8-21. 

The New India Assurance 
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Empire ·Hindu Hotel . 
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· Bombay. · .· 

(Central Situation) 
Strictly Vegetarian 

' ' .. . 
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• Fiued ~with · -

Electric Lift, Fans aod Lighta. 

TELBGIUJIS: 

_/Ire "Bend the remedy Fre-In order to 
p_ifn the merits of these Pearle-a trial package J 
asting ~for .2 days ill sent Free on receipt of 
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· · •• GnNvn-r• ·~. aunNo.. ! 
Quaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

and all Engineering Specifications. 

It is absolutely uniform' and most fioel 

ground, which means ·economy in use any 

strength in construqtional work. 

TATA SONS Ld. 

\

c .. Agent!, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. \ 
, . ;· N ilona.•l Building, Fort, BOMBAY 

1-S-17. Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad. 
~~...,~...,~~\ 

(I' --~~a,~a,~a,-1 'A MEDICAL TREATISE ! 
"Ayurveda 1\fargJpadc:shika." ~ 

(Priced ann/l.S. 8) 
Now sent gratis and 

Post free. 
It will serve as a useful home guide 
This Concession for a time only. 
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~~OVERJl:IGN' RING WORM OINTMENT. 
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· ~b~~obJ'o·ltob'os.and otbor akin diaeaaea. Guaranteed. 

WOI'IDt u IC: 
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IHi ..... ll ill 111'~irt ~''""• TINDIV ANU.'II ~ I• R7o 

When YOUR EYES 
aeed to be e:umined by QUAL !FIE D OCULISTS 
by SCIENTIF!C REFRACTIONISTB ol 26 yoas 
xperienoe, J'REE OF Of:IARGE, you oannol do ber 

thou GO TO 

·pH fROZE M. DASTOOR & CO.· 
The leading flrrn of Oculists, .Eyesight Spec1ali st 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented · 

'*KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, and all kinds of lenses,-Cylindrical, Sphero 
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BJrot.,lt:llt lipotclall.,t, ;: 

Jr itt. a6 Yean• Practical Experts lice., 
lilold l!:xoeptiooal Testimonials I rom H. a. The Maha 

raja Boiodia of Gwalior,lhe Hoo'ble Sir Lawrence Jeoki•t 
tbe liloo .Mr.Jnstioe Batty, Mrs. Bally, the Hon, Sir N •! 
Obaoduarkar,tbe Hon'blo Mr, Jnstlo e Beaman, the Hoo'blo 
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lisll,M. V. 0., Col, R. H. Forma a, 'l. A.M. 0., P.". 
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Li,eot-Colonel Peters lll, B., l. M. S., alld other bigb 
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THE BOMBAY CI!NTRAL CO.OP.ERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 
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8. FIXED DEPOSITS arc received for long and shor' 
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VAIKUNTH L. MEHTA, 
Manger. 

A. ::n::::. JOSH% di:: Co. 
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AI'& Pl'lattng Ill Cotourtt. Publlah FiDe AI'S 
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"BADOERS'' SEAT-COVERS FOR FORD CARS. 

Stoot dark lr.halr.i material 
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service aod repeated laooder
iag, fait dye. 
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-:o:-
'The New Varnuhram. 
Tbe Suapeoaioa of the Surat 

and Abm.ed•bad Muoicl•. 
palitle1. 

A Point of Jail Diaaipliae. 
Lock of Goodwill. 
Mia1ioa to Lepera. 
Tbe Ookbale Aoniveraary. 
The loduatrie1 Department: 

A auggeation. 
Ramkriaboa Anajvenary. 

Tbe Impending Deciaioa. 
Tbe Political Situation. 
London Letter. 
Pre1tdent Harding oa the 

Negro Problem. 
Being and Doing. 
Physical CultLare Ia the. 

Deccan. 
Dr. Bamkria .. aa Bhaadar· 

kar. 
:!'be Bardoll Programme. 

NOTES. 
-:o:-

The New Varnashram 1 We published last week 
a letter from a Hindu correspondent· endorsing 
President Harding's views on the Negro problem in 
the United States, and declarmg that intermarriages 
are an cv1l which a determined effort should be made 
to prevent. On the other side, the Rev. Stanley Jones, 
himself an American, writes to·day to say that be 
regards the President's views as un-Christian. Apart 
from the religious aspect of the question, where is 
the line to be drawn without which marriages are 
not perm1ssible 1 The full-blooded Negro and the 
lull-blooded white represent the extreme ends of tbe 
colour sp-.ctrum. But even in America, there are, as 
the result of •the white ma.n's promiscuity, inter; 
mixtures of various shades and degrees. . If inter· 
course outside marriage is not barred to the white 
man with black women, why should ioter-marriage 
be banned between them? Is it to the good· of 
either community that all persons of mixed parentage· 
should be illegitimate, with all the demelralizing 
consequences of such a slur upon their birth 1 A 
priocipiB o(the kihd laid down by President Harding, 
m order to be valid, must apply to cases outside 
America as well as to those within. The moment 
such a test is applied, the theory ignominiously breaks 
down. The real <J,Uestion is not whether inter· 
marriages are etb01cally and ethically the most 
desirable kind ol marriages, but whether they 
violate aoy principle in the interests of which the 
personal liberty of individuals should be abrogated 
by the action or the Legislature. Have our white 
friends any principle or have they only prejudices to 
gu1de them in their relations with non·white peoples? 
Ar~ machine· guns secure foundations for a civiliza-

• lion? That, ultimately, is the question they should 
. ,!!eply ponder. 

The Suspension of the Surat and Ahmedabad 
Munlcipalites: A correspondent from Sural writing 

· last week blamed us for having given only a mild 
support to the action of the Government of Bombay 
in suspending the Sural and Ahmedabad Munici· 
palities. The Praja Ba,.dln• o( Ahmedabad, on the 
other band, rebukes us for according our support to 
tbe suspension. To begin with, we may explain that 
our support amounted to very little more than the 
recognition that, under the circumstances, Govern· 
ment had no alternative but to take the action that 
they have done in the case or the two Municipalities. 

The part of the Non-Co-operation programme which. 
in our opinion, was the most ill-judged and most 
fraught with evil consequences, was the part of it 
relating to education. The boycott of Government 
and aided institutions and the withdrawal o( students 
from· them, have put back educational progress. 
This was bad enough in the case of Colleges and 
l:ligh Schools, but it was absolutely wicked in th& 
case of primary schools which are the class of schools 
conducted by municipalities. In the primary schools, 
education is given wholly through the medium of 
the · Vernacular, and it is idle to pretend that the 
curriculum of primary schools in a national system 
differs in any material respect from that followed in. 
them at present. Such being the case, the refusal 
of Government grant. by the Municipalites was an 
addition to the burden on the rate-payers without 
any excuse for it, and a wilful reduction of the 
quantity of education which, with the grant, the 

. Municipalities can provide. The ins_pection by the 
Government agency at present may not be very 
efficient, but that is not the point at issue. The two 
institutions that should be most tenderly treated by 
true nationalists are education and local sell-govern
ment. The non-co-operatons in Sural and Abme· 
dabad' Municipalities chose these for their first 

. onslaught. 

A Point of Jail Discipline: In the course of a 
tommunication refuting certain allegations made by 
a contemporary regarding the treatment ot a pri· 
s~er, ·n_ot a political prisoner, in Hyderabad Central 
Pmon, the llombay Director of Information bas the 
following explanation of a practice to which reference 
was made in an editorial note last week. "When 
the Superintendent or any official visits the prisoners," 
the Director observes, "the latter stand with their 
hands open, the arms being at right angles to the 
elbows and the elbows io at the sides. The object 
of this is to show that there is nothing concealed in 
the_bande with which an assault can be attempted." 
Tb1s attitude is not, it is added, ·of a Muslim raising 
bi~ bands io prayer. Here is nothing said by the 
Duector as to tlie repetition of the formula " Sarkar 
ek bai" to which we referred and tbe newspaper 
report which be is contradicting also referred. We 
quite understand that it is necessary to take pre• 
cautions against criminals concealing missiles but if, 
as we are informed, this practice is extended to 
political prisoners who are as little likely to assault 
visitors as the Jail officials . themselves, it is a 
superfluous precaution and may well be dispensed 
with, The utterance of the formula does not seem 
to serve any purpose, and should be put a stop to. 

Lack of Goodwill: The f~llowio~ cable from 
London taken from the Times of l r~dia will be read 
with interest:-Sir Alfred Hamilton Grant, K. C. I. E .• 
C. S. I., former Chief Commissioner of the North 
\Vest Frontier Province, India, in a letter to the 
Times, London, draws attention to the deplorable 
lack of goodwill towards India in public cnticisms 
at home. The situation. be admits, 1s not unnatural, 



British opinion bas been irritated ,by the l.gitators' 
alights to the Prince of Wales and bf the ~neral 
unrest,. But goodwill, he insists, is ~nt1al. Without 
it the idlorb of wise and moderate I odiana who would 
IUpport law and order must remain ineffective and 
sterile. The view that machine-guns are a panacea for 
uoreit is · aa false as the Prossian doctrine of fright~ 
fulness. Law.and order 10ust be r,u.tllle~y maintain· 
eel, but W&Should deplate rather tbJi.n.. welcome.. the 
n~e,sity_ for drastjl; ~easures. .· ;¥a9f }'Onng !Den 
S1r Altnid concludes, go to InaJa w1tli the mosl 
perniCious iild distorted view& as to the way liidiaos 
should be treated. These views are u.sually shared by 
their women folk. Hectoring, bullying,- aad wanton 
dis!=~urtesy must. not lie .CO!J~teD:a,o_ce~ ·by p~~lic 
OplDIOO. , They .~ill;~ the pqs1bon In .India and make 
th& re-establisbinent1of goodwill between Europeans 
and Indiani impossiol~ 

Mission to Upcd' He~ E:rcellimcj the. Hon'ble 
Lad]7 Lloyd bas issued the following appeal on 
behalt of tbe Leper Mission : "Tbe excellent worli 
which this Mission bas done in. India and especially 
!n tb.e Bombay P~esidency during the 48 year.i of 
1ts existence beeds no repeating llnd at tbe present 
:ro Asylums containing 6o2 leper inmates . in the 
Presidenct. a~e eithe.r ,owned oi: ,financially assisfe~ 
by the . MISSion. Ali a result, moreover; of . the 
imbrovement in the treatment used a good • number 
of ~epers have been seat away from asylums as 
bemg apparently free from the disease. I need hardly 
add that the Mission has the very warm support 
and approval of Government from whom grants are 
received. But these are not sufficient to maintain 
it and the public is now asked to contribute a sum 
of Rs. so,ooo for the work in the Bombay Presidency 
which includes the establishment of a new Asylum 
at Palgbar. and . additions to the already existing 
one at Pu1. I am most hopeful that this much 
n!'eded sum will be subscribed with little delay to 
S1r Henry Proctor (Messrs. Killick Nixon & Co .. 
Home Street, Bombay) and that the Bombay public 
wiU loyally support my appeal as they always have 
done before." 

The Gokhale Aonivetsarl" 1 The seventh annl· 
versary of the death of Gopal Krishna Gokbale was 
celebrated in Bombay on Sunday the 19th instant 
in the· Servants of lndia Society, Mr. G. K. Deva
dba~, Yice·President of the Servants of India Society 
pres1dmg. Leaders of all shades of political opinion 
were present to pay their respects to the departed 
patriot. Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, the prin· 
cipal speaker, in a lengthy speech gave a brief sketch 
ol Mr. Gokbale's life and paid a touching tribute to 
his high character, patriotism and statesmanship. 
He said : '• Let Indians consolidate and carry on the 
w~nk, not separately, not in opposite camp•, but 
w1th one heart and one soul." Mrs. Sarojini Naida 
who next spoke paid an eloquent tribute to Gokbale 
and his various services to the country. Another 
meeting was held the same evening under the aos· 
pices of the • Indian Round Table" at Hirabbag 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya .Presiding, wbe~ 
Messrs. M. R. J ayakar, D. G. DalvJ, R. S. Padbidri 
and Swami Satyadev spoke on the various qualilies 
of Mr. Gokbale and paid glowing tributes. Althopgh 
all speakers were unanimous in their appreciation or 
Gokhale and his services, each one or them viewed 
his life from different view-points. .Meetings .to celeb· 
rate the anniversary of the death of tbio illustrious 
statesman were held in all farts of India and not· 
only Indians of all shades o opinion joined to pay 
their tributes to Gokbale but also Englishmen as 
will be seen from the speech of Sir Thomas Bennett, 
C.LE., M.P. at a meeting held in Madras. We are 
sure his memory will ever remain as a sonrce or 
idspiratioo for national workers for all time to come. 

Febnaat,, 26.] 

The Wustna l>epartmmH A ~~>a~ ... tloa.: W• 
owe the foUot:f to a conespondeot w 01e writinp 
are character' by practical knowledge of men and 
tbioga :-1 wisb to bring to JOilf Jlotice a typical
illustration of want of a proper aen• of proportioo. 
on the part of the Industries Department of our 
local government. . That department has for the 
last l'fo 0r tbr~ years engaged a fishery expert on a 
fat pay to. iovesUgatil the possibilities of developing 
fish industr)' here., Opto no~ lie has not been able 
to show that such a special indlistry oould be started •. 
Comments abont his special qualifications were made 
and criti.cis~ !lbout ~~~ want of wisdom in ~ursuing 
~t .subJctt~ppea!ed 1n ihe P.re~-for, that 11 a au b-. 
Jectalready 1nvest•gated by G:overnment through Mr. 
Lucas who was then the Exciae Commissioner for 
Bombay. Bot all that has not in the least aftected the
Department and it Ia still wastinc ao mud! precioot . 
public money after, it; Tbe Advisory Committee, u -it 
does not consis~ ql a iin&le, Indian acquainted with 
the western coast line. . or for the D;l•tter of thllt no~ 
more than two Indians who bave anything to do with 
fish, bu not been able to do anything in the matter. 
The , want of, a Sense of proportion is sbown by the 
department by giving •«! much attenti~n; or rather J 
'hould say money; to th11 fi&bery bus1nesa, . while i1 
has.cmelly •elll.ected ,a.,t.ree,wldc.b ,grpw.. wil4,in, ~~· 
barren sands on the coast and wbose potent1ahtiea 
'ven to a layman are very great. I refer to the 

. cashew or kaja tree. Tltis tree grows wild all over 
the coast and specially from Ratnagiri to Mangalore 
and south. The tree yields gam and a Juicy fruit 
with a not at the end. For the present there is a 
large business of export of the nut only. The rind 
of the nut, wbicb is allied to the marking nut, yield& 
good oil, the kernel is turned into butter and aold In 
the West. It is there known at cashew batter. In 
India this is used as food and largely in pastry •. 
Why should the Industries Department not inveeU• 
~tate the method of • preparing tbia cashew butter 
here for esport? The oil from the rind also is aure 
to be utilized in a number ol industries. 

, Then there is the juicy fruit, which is also 
called cashew, apple. In Goa a kind or liquor ia 
prepared from th•s juice and that liquor is very 
popular there. The British Government bu pro• 
bibited not only the manufacture, but the importa• 
tion and also possession of this liqlJor. It is recog
nized that the kaju liquor contains a large amount of 
alcobal : then should not oar Industries Department 
think of utilizing this for thevarioua industnes which 
are dependent on alcohol? There is the question or 
introducing alcohol as asubstitute for petrol for motor 
Yehiclea, U pto now only mhowra liquor hu been 
considered in this mattec. Why should kaju liquor be 
neglecte4? This bas ao additional advantage over 
mbowrain that on accountoftheaweetjuiceof the lruit 
it would yield sugar also. As the British GovernJWent 
baa prohibited the manufaeture of liquor from kaju . 
juice, tbe question of manufacturing sugar from it · 
was not touched by a single witneas before the · 
Sugar Committee, tvbere the poasibilitiea of getting 
sugar from dates waa diS~:oBSed. For investigating 
all thee possibilitiee 1 don't think any new bauds. 
need be engaged. There Are already chemists work\.., 
ing in· this department and there it the Foreat' 
Department and Agricultural Department. Tbe111 
can be asked to investigate the problem of the culti• 
vatioo of tbe tree and its gum-producing qualities. 
I trust some reader of your paper would take 
interest on this topic and throw greater light on 
this so as to induce Industries Department to direct 
its attentioa to iL 

ltamaltrilhna AnoiYcnary 1 \V e are req ue1ted 
to announce that the eigbty•llllvenlh birthdaJ anni
versary of Bbagnn Sri Ramakrishna Deva will be 
celebrated at the Math, Belur, Howrab, on the 5~. 
March :a:gz:z. 
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THE IMPENDING DECISION. 

There is some speculation as to whether the All
India Congress Committee meeting at Delhi on 
Friday would endorse the Bardoli programme formu
lated by the Working Committee of the Congress oo 
the 11th instant. While from all over the country, 
have come comments welcoming the Bardoli deci•ions, 
a few voicea have been raised, main!Jirom the ranks 
of Non-co-operationiijts, against them. Swami Satya' 
Dn in a speech delivered in Bombay last week 
demanded that Mahatma Gandhi sbonld step aaide 
from the leadership of the National Congress and the 
Mahratta, in ita insidious way, clothes the same view 
io the language of simulated appreciation. Tbe pith 
cl the opposition ia that it is impossible to expect 
perfect noo·violence all over India at any time. In 
other words, these eritics had all along professed 
uoo·violence while not really believing in its possibi
litJ. The Bardoli decisions have compelled them to 
diaoloae their real mind. It i~ obvious that believers 
io violence and believers io non-violence, cannot go 
under the same llag. And as the Mahatma has 
repeatedly declared that his chief mission is to 
inculcate non· violence above everything else, and that 
he basas his whole work on that principle, those who 
believe in the opposite, either absolutely or with 
qoaliacatiooa, can uot obviously continue to profess 
1.0 be in the same boa& with him. Bat is it true that 
•baolute non-violence is impouible at any time in 
this conotry P Our Vedic ancestors were addicted 
to &he Soma joice whose praisea they hymned in 
uumerooa verses. They wer~, moreover, eaters of 
flesh, ioolodiog that of the cow. Any one living in 
the Vedic age would have scooled the idea that lhe 
lliod01 would become total abstainers and vegetarians 
a1 1he val a dream of a visionary. B~t this happened. 
Though even to·day there are many Hindus who eat 
meat and drink liquor, it remains oeverthelees true 
that the Hind a community 111 a whole is firmly fixed 
io the principles of abstinence from meat and liquor, 
Not only that, bnl Hindu religious culture evolved 
the grand principle of .Ahimaa which is the basie 
principle of Buddhism and post-Boddhiatio Biodoiam. 
Non-violence is an inadequate English rendering of 
.Ai.iiiUa, He who is not aotinly kiod, &aid Ruskin, 
is cruel, Even ao be who ia not actively belpfnl ia 
harmful, Ahi,.,.a, therefore, meaos not merely the 
~egative or Aim~11 or hortlolneaa, bot il means 

· JIOIIitlve and active helpfoloeu. For •• a matter of 
•imple experience, the sorest goarantee against doing 
laarm ia to be h•lpfol to others, Nor ia it necessary 
that enry one of the twenty and odd croree of the 
people of India should be converted to tbe gospel of 
llelpfolneas, in order to ensure non-violence in our 
pnblio lire. One Mahatma Gandhi. firmly find in 
Alai .. ..., bas been able to iolloence hundred• not pte
vlonaiJBO inclined to adopt tbe aame principle, Who 
can BIIJ wbat tremendona tlftd woold follow ir, aay, 

- we havQ a ho~dred Or two hnndred men of_ hie tyj)e and 
:determination among 01 t- The fear of violence ia the: 
[greatest obatacle, to political' freedom, both in the, 
:minds of. the rulers arid the minorities among .us. 
When this fear ia removed, the way to perfect free
dom is open, and, indeed, we have it at one~. The 
Mahatma's insight is nowh~re more ao~e than in his 
vivid perception between non-violence and political _ 
freedom. 

·We trust, therefor~, that the All-India Congresa 
Committee will endorse the Bardoli decisions without 
any abatement. By doing so, it will be getting 
behind it the aopport. of &he whole country, irrespec• 
ti ve of political differences on the other matt~rs. It 
will be the most signal proof that it can give of ita 
confidence in the Mahatma-the greatest son of 
India to-day, as the Seroant of India aptly wrote 
of him. We quite understand the feeling of those 
who point to the thousands of persons in jail 
for no offence except that of enr<>lliog themselves as 
volunteers in pursuance of the policy of protest. 
adopted by the Congress, and ask whether it is fair . 
to taro back on this policy so long as they are not 
liberated, Government could and should have done 
something to me~t such an qbjection by at least inti
mating in so many ways open to them that th~y, on 
their part, are prepared to respond geoeroo sly to the 
oew oonditioos ushered in by the B~rdo li deciaioos. 
We are grieved thd Government have not done this 
which would have had an excellent effect on the situa
tion, Bot the omission or failure of Government 
ahoold not deter the All-India Congress Committee from 
doing the right thiog by the country. Mahatma Gandbj 
with the aimple directness which is the true secret of 
his greatnes~, told an interviewer that the case of these 
persons in jail had to be leh out of conaideratioo 
bec•nse of the evil example of the Chaori Chaora 
outrages. Tboae who persist in thinking that the 
outrage& have not greatly weakened the Congress 
programme, and materially deprive<! the leaders of the 
strength and energy required to carry it out, are , 
grievoobly mistaken. The Mahatma from his watch
tower aees what other men from their lower elevation 
are unable to discern. The burning and bloodshed 
at Cbaori Chaura burnt away much of the power of 
the Congreu programme. The ten thousand priaonera in 
jail hli ve no cause to co Ill plain of the Bardoli deoisioos, 
and every cause to complain of the Gorakhpor massacre. 
They ,.ent to priaoo in vindication of the freedom of 
the aobjeot, but that freedom has been besmirched a 
thousand time• more by the violence of the Gorakhpor 
mob than by the notifications of Government under 
the extraordinary laws. The force of the Coogre11, 
wedded as il is to non-violeooe, most now deal first 
with the violence of the people before it can hope 
eft'ectively to deal with the violence of authority. 
That thia is perfectly nodentood by the incarcerated 
leaden, is 1hown by the reported atatement of Moolaoa 
Mahomed Ali to a friend who met him at the Ahmeda. 
bad Railway Station, while on his way on being traos- · 
ferred from the Karachi to the Bijapur Jail, It ia 
oar certain belief that arter the AU-India Coogreaa 
Committee endoreet tbe Bardoli resolutions, Goterll• 
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~eat eaaoot detain Lheae tbooeaod1 or prieooers ia jail. 
Bie E~~:oelleocy the V 1cero7 declared ia hia Calcutta 
epeecb in D-mber that be hat.ecl to han tbeee 
impriaoameota which were forced on Gonramea~ &a 

he tbooght, b7 the polic7 of aoa-co-operatioaista. 
Now tba& that policy baa beea radically· revised, we 
cannot tbiok of any Gonrnmeut pereistiog in the 
waatefal aod irritating a::d uaaeceaaarJ policy or 
maintaining several tboosaade of ita eabjecta io 
prieoa, If afcer a reasonable ioter'l'&l after the All· 
India Coagresa Committee ratifiea the Baroli pro. 
gramme, Government atill continue to arreat and 
imprisou coagreJsmeo ia the wa7 they have been 
doriog since November lest, it will be time to 
couoider what farther ell'orta should be made to 
induce Government to modify their methode ia 
eympath7 with the coaetroctive programme formalat· 
ed at Bardoli aad affirmed by the All-Iodia Coogreis 
Committee. We are quite clear that it would be a 
Loge mistake oo the part or the Committee at ita 
eeeeioa oo Friday at Delhi to modify iu aay material 
particular the Ba.rdoli programme except by way or 
atreol(tbeoiag aad broadening ite constructive and 
non-provocative character. The Mahatma is a host 
io himself, bat it ia necessary that all ibose who 
understand his principle ia their fall depth aad troth 
eboald lead bioi all the weight or their support 
ia this momeotooa crisioJ or bia leadership. Our 
earnest good wishes aud prayers are with him 
and them ia their resolve to tread the path of right aa 
the ooly troe path to oationalsalvatioo, 

THE POLITICAL SITUATION. 

( BY Ma. 0. N. Z uTSBI, 11. a. A. a. ) 
All parties ia lodia will admit that the political 

atmosphere is heavily surcharged with tbe moat die 
quieting elements aad the policy of· represaioa ioaa
gorated to calm it rather tends to aggravate it. le it 
not oafortoaate that aoch a policy should have been 
adopted wh~ll the Prince is io the conotry P aad is it 

110t still more oofortuaale that the wholesAle arre1ta 
of tbe leaders should have commemorated the Royal 
visit? The Government is eare ly going the wrong 
way. It is indeed regrettable that the Eo!lliahmaa 
iospite of his 150 years' coauectioa with India baa 
aot yet been able to understand the psychology of the 

IDdiao mind. 

~ re" leacle111 'll'iU arreat the whole monmut. Til• 
hiator7 of libert7 tella quite 1. dill'•111nt l&l• 
laataocea oaa be multiplied all illfooil•"' k proYe U.• 
ralility of repreaaifl methode to 1.1le7 aa7 popular; 
motemeat. 

Who. C&Q not ••1 &hat there 'II'M &a mach IOOpe ror 
repreas1oa nuder Lord Minto aa It ie toda7; bot It ie 
anrortaoate indeed that the folleat Ole •• made or thie 
acape onder &he aegis or a law1er-Viceroy. The 
Government of India has 10rel1 taken a wrong mon 
ia adopting the polic7 of repreniao which hu ao& . · 
ool7 brought the Gonroment ia bad repota bo& al10 · 
accaantl for • great deal the teaaion or reeliagl that i. growing ner7 da7 ia the conatr7 and the wall o1 
miaooderetaodiog which ia gro'll'iag thicker aod 
~hioker between the ruler and &he ruled, It i1 
impouible for the Iodiaa people to auocia&e theJDo 
aelvea with the polic7 of arreata aod the reaalt ia that. 
the people and th11 GoTerameat are drifting apart. 

Bo'll' long will tbie alate of things ooatiaoe to laet P 
What will be the result P A ad what Ia the aolatioa &o 
&he present eitaatioa P Theseare &be qaeatioaa whlclr 
every patriot ia the coantry moat face aad which I 
may moat pertioeatlyaak io the iotereata of the coo at,. 
aod the Govern meat. For the peace of the Go taro• 
meot aod the pragre11 of the country it ie aeceua17 
that the policy or rdpreeaioa ahould be pot &a ead to ; 
the interests or the coaatry demaud tbia. I &ID 
oaadicily of opiaioa that the eaggeeted Round 
Table Coafereace . will do im menae good and 
make good uoderataadiag yet puaeible, the poliq 
of traat will be eaoceuful in . remoYing the 
growing DIU'eat whicl. II witoeaaed Ia India &o-d&J 
Ia thia coaaectioa ooe caa not bot regret Lord 
Reading'• speech to the Moderate deputation aad 
Sir Joya&on Hicks' epeeoh moving the amendment 
to the Addreee io the Hoaae of Commor11 oo F1 bru&rJ 
14th, which are charao&erletic of taking the ball b7 
the horae and which, evincing trace1 of alroag escite
meot, explain their support to the policy or repree1ioa, 
A eacoessfal Rouad Table Coofereooe will be oae of 
the firat acta of Lord Reading'• Viceroyalty, aod, il ;. 
hoped that the Viceroy will oot mi11. hie great chance 
aod prove himself waatiag ia tact ia the faoe of a 
delicate aitoatioa like the preeauL Let Ul hope that the 
Government will be well adYieed to remit the 
repreeeite oompaiga and adopt eome methode o( 
recaociliatioa aad comprom~e for remot'iog the J'Oot
caoeea or the preaeat diacoateot, wbicb alooe will -
the eituatioa and aol'l'e the preeeut diffieultiea, promo&
iog good !IDdentaaaiflg between the ruler and U.. 
ruled. I ••1 thi• io allaiuceretJ, ae I am aniool tW 
tile. British cooaec .. tioa ehoald be malotaioed aad the (l 
frieodabip bet .. eea .. Eoglaod .aad ·India ebould g1'011' ')' 
from more to more. 

LONDON LETTER. 

(FrDIII tNr tnDII Corre1pfJ111/enL) 
London, Feb. 2.. 

Paouono• oa Inaan 7 

Are we really ia the era of reforms ? Aod is it the 
way bow Iudia will soon become the self-governing 
partuer io the Empire ? Ia view of the preeeot sitn
atiou the promised laud appear• to be Do better tbaa 
a mirage aod tbe reforms u.o better tbaa the dead aea 
froiL The polic7 of repreaacoo baa broogbt about a 
cbaoge-notbiog abort of diailloaioomeo~veu 1ia 
the hearts of those of oa who regarded the reforms as 
an adequate firet iastalmeut to be followed by othen 
in doe 80cceesioa as stepa towards fall responsible 
Govemment to India. Beside~~ the poliOJ baa etreag. 
ibened the Noo..(»operaton whom it haa faroiabed 

8 tangible objec&iYe ror action. It ia fooliab to tbiok 
that repreesioa will .s~p the fig~t lor for&ber reforma 
ill tlle aouutry•. It u1dle to think ibat the arrest of 

'l'he greater the protectioa b7 the State or ill. 
commaa.itr. the leaa liberty ie there for tbelodiridaal. 
A .,.,.,. ~ereeti11g cue ia poiat wae argued berore 
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the Diviaional Court a few days ago. A man was 
lined for failing to comply wiih an order for the 
atteodanoe of his daughter, aged 1.2 yean, at an ele
mentary 1chool. On 1econd occa1ion. apparently 
acting on lostructioos from her father, the girl 
refu1ed to submit to medical examination. On a third 
occuion, when the doctor touched her, 1he repelled 
him. After this the local eduoatlon authority expel
led her from the schooL The Cather ineieted upon her 
pre1enting herself at the school, but 1he wu refueed 

(; admission. Ia 1908, a Children'• Act wa1 paued, one 
of the section• providing that a local education 
authority may direct H1 medical officer to examine 
the person and clothing of any child, with the object 
of ascertaining whether the child is dirty or ver• 
mlnon1. The issue was whether a section which is 
permieeive only, 10 far as the education authority ia 
concerned, implies an obligation on the part of the 
parent to submit a child for examination. The judges 
decided that the section imported an obligation on 
the child to BDbmit lo examination, and that the 
f11ther, in sending the child to sohool in circumstances 
In which he knew she would not be received, had no 
reasonable defenoe to the summon• for her non. 
attendance. 

PoPLJ.B A GAIN I 
The Poplar trouble, which anumed each big pro

portion• a few months ago and resulted in the impri· 
sonment of macy members of the Poplar Borungh 
Oonnoil, has again reached a orisis. The aim of the 
Poor Law Ia the relief of destitution, bat it never wa1 
and never can be allowed to compete with a fairly 
decent working wage, which il what the Poplar 
Guardians are making it do. The average working 
man'e wage in .Poplar is about £3-15s., bat if he oa.n 
clau himself among the unemployed and baa a wife 
nnd four children, he oan .11ecare from the relief 
rands £4-2a.-6d., thns giving the non•worker an 
advantage over the worker. El:owever, the :Ministry 
of Health Informed the Poplar Gnardiaaa, a day or 
two ago, that their new scale of relief is nnlawfnl. 
They have coliaoqnentlt to make a choice between 
revising this aoale of relief or anbmit to the procedure 

. provided ia aa Act pasud last eeBBion. Thia Act 
disallows repayment from the :Metropolitan Oommon 
Poor Faad in reapect of relief granted in exoesa of the 
acale preecribed b7 the Minister of Health, and pro
Yidee (or the appointment of a receiver, with power 
to levy rates if the Gnardiaaa refuse the necessary 
precepts. The immediate effect of the Board ·of 
Realtb.'• present action being to deprive the Poplar 
Gua.rdlana of their power ol borrowing and to reader 
~em peraoaallyliable for any ooata incurred in pay. 
log relief in exoesa of the preaoribad eoale. !hey ba\'e 
anbmitted to tha llliniatry'a requirements with auch 
grace as the circnmataaces permitted. 

DIOLINI IN DIATR B..I.TBo 

The proviaionalatatistice dealing with birtha and 
deaths ia Engl•nd and Wales are jnat oat, and again 
a remarkable decline in the de&th rate is aeea, For 
mao7 yean now, this declenaion ha.a been ateady and 
wotinnona. It would be di11lcnlt to point to any one 
epecial factor and ar.y, it il due to thil or that ; 10 

many things have contributed to make the laws go
verning life and health nnderetood. Sanitation, medi· 
ciae1, soieotifie investigation aad research, careful 
observance of physical facts, and application or know
ledge gained have all played a part in this .desirable 
result. Public opinion baa grown, and ignorance and 
anperetition have lost .their hold npon th~ people. In 
time we may reasonably hope lhat disease and early 
death, aparl from accidents beyond ordinary control, 
will become things of the past, and no country will 
be able to call itself oivilised that hae a large per• 
centage of preventible disease and a high mortality 
rate. 

E:WGBATB. 

The question of unemployment. is one of critical 
. importance for this country, which as the Prime 

Minister hils frequently pointed out, of late, is a 
country in the maio dependent npoo its foreign trade, 
I have recently discussed the situation with two 
authorities boldicg very different views on things in 
general. One of them is an ex·l'rime Minister of one 
of the Dominions. In his opinion, at the end of the 
war, &he Prime Minister should never have spoken or 
making this a land fit for heroes. He should, rather, 
have pointed out to the people that the country had 
been enormously impoverished, that the Dominion•, 
which had, before lhe war, been good. markets for 
British manufactured goode, had learnt daring the war 
to manufacture for their own needs, and that foreign 
countries, to whom we had formerly sold, were so near 
the brink of rain that they could no longer afford 
to pay the price at which alone we oonld manufacture 
oor commodities, whilst financial stringency at 
home was eo severe that consumers would have to 
make oce article of necessity do for as long as three 
would formerly have done. In the circnmstanoes1 

as only two-ninths of the population conld in normal 
times be fed. with home•grown food and the remain· 
log aeven•ninths were fed with foreign• grown food 
for which we paid in manufactU:red goods, which 
now were not being purchased for the reasons giveli 
above, the only thing for large numbers of people to 
do was what their ancestors had done in other da)'s, 
after war, and eapecia.lly aft~r the Napoleonic wars, 
emigrate. Bat as most of the wo.nld-be emigrants 
must oome from the skilled operative classes and be 
drawn from the towns, parlicnlarly from those 
industries catering for the .laxnry trades, if they 
emigrated to the Dominions they would. only reaort 
to the towns and ewell the numbers of unemployed. 
there, instead of going on to the land, where the 
greatest need for labour exists. My olher anthorltt 
ia a distin~nlshed Socialist and one of the brainiest 
men in the Fabian Society. He told me lhat he 
ooaaidered the shortage of the neoea~aries of life 10 

aeriona, ihr.t ia hia opinion, almost inevitably the 
State would have to reaorllo aome ayatem of ration• 
log snob a.a we had had dnriog the war. These are 
things worth thinking over. 

•Ma. CBUBCBILL ON TBB KENYA l'aoBLJilf, 
I ~m afraid that we are in for a good deal of troll• 

ble aa regards Kenya. Though the Oabinet are not 
yet committeed to those Yiews, Mr. Churchill, on 
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l'ridl.rl&at, at the Kenya ColunJ diaaer, made it 
quite clear that he regarded the Imperial Govera
meat u committed b7 pledgea (which have nnar 
B88D the light of day) to reserve t)le Iligblaada ia 
perpetoit7 for white •eUlemeat, that, ia the iatere1ta 
of the whit& eettler1 aad the native population, 
ladiaa immigra,ioa ahoalcl be severely restricted 
which ia eyaoaymoDI with virtual prohibition, that 
Kenya ahoold be developed towards responsible 
goverament (b7 white settlers) aa a British (white) 
Colony, 11nd th11t he hoped that, Ia coore of time, that 
Xen7a, Uganda, Zan1ibar, and Tanganyika woald be 
administered a a one great Dominion nuder w bite 
control, or con:11e. If, aa aeema likely, ia view of the 
relative position• ia the Cabinet of Mr. Chnrcbill 
and Mr. Montagn, the Cabinet npholda the former, 
there ia bound to be a clash of vital principlea between • 
India aud this country, for it ia intolerable that at 
the behest of a few white setUere, holding a pistol at 
their heads, the Home Government ahonld defy all 
decency and throw overboard the resolution of the 
Imperial Conference last Jear. Even more aioiater 
ia Mr. Chnrchill'a veiled attack npon the Montago 
policy in India. He would obvional7 prefer not to 
apply the democratic IJBtemB of the W eat to Eastern 
oc.nntriee, and i& would be worth while to keep pbser
Tation upon Mr. Churchill's polic7 in Meeopotamia 
aad Ceylon. 

PRESIDENT BARDING ON TilE :NEGRO 
PROBLEM. • 

The E1itor1 Tbe ltldio Social R"ormv, 
Slr, 

Ia 11 recent nnmber of the Irorliara Social Rfform~ JOU 
quoted \he speech of Preaident Barding on \he rooial 
question; and ,you e;rpresaed \he bope \hat Amerio111 
.M.iulonariea wonld ap .. k out oa the queation. 

When tba speech waa fim Jllllde and the aumm1111 of it 
eabled ont a missionar,y friend read it and t11J'Ded to me and 
eaid," Aren't ,you ashamed of the weak alreddling pooiti011 
that Preaident ltardin& hu taken ou \he :racial queeliou t " l 
~eartil,y echo&! the BOntimenta of mt miseionarJ friend.· 1 
would onl,y add 0111 word 1 \he position h n,t onl7 " weak 
and alreddling," it ia anehriltiaa. 

Abmellabad l Youn falthfnllt, 
li'ebraar! 171 1922 f E. ST.o.IILal' Jo .. a. 

BEING AND DOING. 

The Editor. The ltldiGa Social Rff,._, 

Sir, 
The Rev. C. F. Andnnn, in a verr inWelting article 

ia the M od61ft RIIM111, ia at aome paiDI to prove the 
neoe11it7 for a retum to aimple and primitive viii&&• life. 
He would appuen\ltla7 at tbe door of IIDCidaro urban life, 
tbe root cauoa of half the illl that atir the turgid waten of 
oar IIUCial exialenoo. Let 01 give aU oredit to tb011 IIIIJ'I1Mt 
and eiooan tbinkerl and workan for &be oommoa good alld 
let 01 uk &bam a& the eame Wine to bear wi\h th011 of ue 
wbo no& a whit 1- eam08tlt. and ainoerel,y, tbongh h7 a 
cliRaront 10nte, are end11vouring to find the wa,y to tbe eame 
goaL Wbat ia tbl root of the argument aaed here f la it 
aot w ben Nipped ol ita jewelled eotting, tba boLl ate&emeat 
lhU eimplicit7 ia goodneu and vice "- t ThM the· mu 

wiU. the eAarlo moat laevilabl7 tMcomt a taint, while &be 
mau who workl the maohine-drinu apinaer en onl7 end ila 
heoomiDg a maohiae him• If ud a worker ot aatanio de'fioel t 
It h tbit queatioa ol tba relationlhip heiWMD goodue11 ancl 
tba material thinga ol aalure, that -ld appear to ntecl a 
liWe ezaminationln orcler to get a riaht ptnpeoUn Ia tbt 
whole matter. II there not a danser here of putting a 
'trJ0113 empbaaia on t.bt power of au\erill thing• and ignOI'o 
ing the human r.ctor I :No cloabt, evironment cl- hare a 
tmnencl001 elteet in the moalding of ohareakr and the 
4et.ermiDing of the livee of mm, but In th1 lu\ anal)'lit maa 
II the 4etarmioing raotor. ••Eoch man it the Captaia of 
hia Soul". Gina two equal eDYironmonta two haman beinp, 
wiD procluoe two eharaotm u dinrgent u the polee. U 
t.bil il10, •nniJ the iuietanoe upon tiM 1nperioril,y o! t.bia 
or \hat oooupation to proclll81 goodn• il to min the point 
ancl to miad~t el!ort. We nffer more thaa can be ealoalat. 
eel hom miadin~eted ener17. Great and noble taalt1 art 
waiting to he clone calling for more ancl more willio& wor
kera and we 11ft blindl7 ranoing heokwardt ancl forwardt 
like volunteer belpera at a ftre, oolliding ancl bumping Into 
one another and epiUing on the groancl the odlJ·needecl 
water. 

But for a moment let Ill IN whether th1 olalm for raaio 
viii&&• life ancl ita paril,y ie well loaadecl. It mar be grant. 
ed right awa7 that the meenl for wroag.doing art not 10 

manifolcl in the village, and u the pool •J• "Bow oft t.be 
aigbt of power to clo Ill deodt makee Ill deedt clone". Bnt 
\hit onl,y allect1 the quantit7 of lVII done anclnot the qualitJ 
which It mar he argued can b1 and i1 often ola 'erJ vigor
oua kind. Biatort toll• ne that JObberJ ancl mard~r wen 
VerJ prevalent in ancient tim• until Klas Arlbar utabli· 
abed a firm rule and oni of hit metbodl wll tbe utabliahlng 
of good aommnoioationa, 10eda, ed110ar.ion eto, 10 bringing 
the people IliON in tou!lh with one another, .People wtta 
Oillllpelled k lire together in a forliaecl pt- under -
p~merrul overlord, eo a1 to he 11ecnre from plundorera. Bead, 
the hiltorJ of \he Sootch olau in the old llaJt and atad7 
the lite of the wilder tribe• In maar pam of the earth toda7 
and one will be compelled to "'7 thel ia nature 111811 there 
II no oi,illiling or taming prinoiple, that it it ''Acl Ia to~ 
and olaw ~ and that aome o\her outaldo force ie neoetiWJ if 
man il to leam gooclue11 or the· prinoipl• of brotherl7 Jove 
ancl j1111ioi bllw11n man ancl man. On the other hand, U 
met be thown that 'althongh medera oirillsatioa profidee 
inareaHCI. opporiDDit7 far wrong-doing, It alao mobl poulblt 
all \he bumllllitill8 ln8111noe1 \11M are abroad 1odtJ, Ia r.ct 
in manJ inlllanoet the direot out.oome of material ei'illatle~~~ 
baa boan the foltDding and di100vering of ICIIDe of the gnelo , 
eel boon• tbet man baa IVIl '!'"'i'ed Ill the hindi of hi' owa 
kind. Some of lbe loltieel tpiritaal idnll ha" bleD bolll 
in tbe midla ol the rub ancl whir of the grntelll eili11 ia 
thl world and tome~ t~e noblelt IOnJ. Ia blllort hi" while 
labouring al a moobiu, bela iatpired to - 'l'itlolll · ancl 
~and mo,. than thM, ~ IN tbem tarried to • aplendicl 
fruitioa. ,. . 
h" Oallinee of Sotlolqu" Prof-.. BIA1kmar •r• that~ 

"lbe moral and reUgi0111 in.ll~ of nati0111 are edendecl 
tbrougb lbe cbaaaela of commmJe", anol &bill •'tometimee 
thll m.na ia IliON elleclire In iauodoeiag new Cltllomt tboa 
that ol dine& millionarr ellort''· Arul •gain '•bow impor
tant Oomllllrlll mar be ill aopp!Jing meau wbmbt religioaa 
ideal and pncUoot are ip1'8ad DliJ he NOD bfa eladJ of the 
epread ol Cbriatian nligie111 m the ftnt fetr CeD&ariel al ita 
biator7 throughout the BJIIIIIO Empire. The tn'l'elling 
0~ al$ieall •a£ peddler wen lhl 111011 DnDIIrCI1ll Ad 
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onccesofnl early misaionariet, if we J~~aylrnst the historian•.'• 
Ev~n the great mystic and prophet, Mr. Gandh~ realiAes ~~ 
valne of a commercial centre like Bombay, knowing that 
from that buoy hnb will go out the ideas that will lead India 
tomorrow. Think of what the machinery connected with 
printing baa done for the epread of opiritnal ideal and the 
uplift of f&ople, while the mere labonr of producing a papor 
or Look can be aa nuhealthy and aonl deatroying as any other 
occupation. If we may for a moment liken the spiritual 
idoalto leaven, the object of leaven is to spread itself through 

(;, the meal and change ito character. The leaven cannot work 
without the meal. Our task is not to despise and abnre 
material things, bot to use them wisely and transform tbom 
into things of ~eanty and joy and make them of eenice 1o 
the needs of humanity. It is man who decides whether the 
Ia boor of hi a fellowman shall be ""eat or bitter and it is to 
this point that our attention must be dir~oted. Dight rela
tionship between men and their dotieo to one another moat 
be tho first objective and motorial thiniJI', be they in vil'age 
or in town, 'II ill take their rightful place. 

Bombay, 1 
~Otb Feb. 22. f 

B. C. 

PHYSICAL CULTUUE IN TBE DECCAN. 

~Hr, 
Tho Edlwr, Tho Indian Sodal R1jorrrur. 

I •f'prPoiate tho noble etiorte of your correapondent Mr. A. 
C. J3ook, aud Lis Y. M. 0. A. in popnlarizing Phyaioal 
Culture in onr country, bot I fail to appreciate hia tone of 
writing. We most be thanklnl, nay grmlefol, to all th"o 
br.throo, whetbor Indiana or Chriatian lllissionari•a who oro 
doiug their Lit to uplift oar Mothfrland. 

In eppreoioling tbo aolfle•• work of our countrymen we 
muol not be bliud to the great impalas wbioh the Christian 
Min'oumriea bavo given to our National progress by their 
education•! aoLivitieo. But when theao Chriotiau Mi•slon
arioa aooume auperior airs and make ua feel 11 if we are their 
' protegea' and th•1 ore our savioura, we ban to gently waro 
them thai they go too far. 

Your oorrospondent writea in 1oab a way •• if ~his Aeso. 
oiotion i1 the only body thai haa brought physical oultnre t0 
India, quito 1 new thing lo no till now. Be presume• to be a 
hi1torian and remarks that be flnda no record of oonrcioaa 
attempt ol raising the pbja:oal status of entire people. Be 

• alightiuglr refers to or tolally n•Kitots all the phyoical oyatema 
of culturo, which are already esiatiog btre. Be mak•• ue 
believe thai he heliovea that hia Western &yslema of Phyaical 
Culture are alone ooienti6o, "bile the othfl ayalema, well. 
known to us, are not 110ionti6c. 

Tbosa petplo who want to help oa in being strong and 
healthy moot atudy our history, onr own different ayatoma of 
pbyoicnl cult11re1 'II i\h aympatby, and try to pmerve what ia 
good in tbem, bclore treneplanting any foreign oyst.oma cf 
l'hyaical Culture in tbia L.nd. They 111uat not indulge In 
~marks wlih•h will go to Injure the patriotio leeliogt of the 
prople whont they want to help. Can your correspondent 
belion tLat w hh11ut tho wid .. I oprni ol physical cnltare 
amongst the mmea, the .Mahrettea oould ftgU heroically 
against the mighty Moghal? Wat it posaible lor the Sikha 
to atand againet the Alghana and to guard the door to India 
without a aound ayotem of phyaioal oultura for training their 
youtha ? Conl<llndia pour down troope in thi• Great W or if our 
mae,.. w<re atr•niJI'rl to phyaioal culture ? Could the Britioh 
<•r tho ~'rtnoh tah advantage of tho &rtat .. t disoo'fery of tho 
Freoohman-Dupleix, if our muau w•re not fortified ia 

~air liruha and moaoln b7 oar own phyaical onteDII r lilt 

muet know whether Akbar fought, Dupltilt fought, or 
Clive fought, real war material in men they collected, 
belongad to thi• land. He talks of Kshatriy8!1 of the V edio 
time, bot why does he ignore the Modern Biotory ? 

Before the dawn of th9 Mahratte power, we bad a galuJ' 
of saints, who brought a torch of Religions Faith at every 
cottage. The untoachablu even were not neglected. Some 
of tho•e eaiat1 made it their life basins .. to storl gymnB!Iinml 
in every town and evory village. Every village had a temple 
and· a gymnasium. Even to-dby we can 1ee these gymnaai• 
uma in :nool villagae of the Deccan. The untouohablea have 
even now their own gymnasinma. The Brahmin• have also 
their own. 

Balam Bbat Dda, Narayan Gnru1 Demodar Gura, lhesa 
great Brahmins made it their life-work to start gymnasiums. 
To-day from Miraj to Benareo, these institute• can be 

· 1eeo. These inotitulea are opeo to Brahmins and Non·Brah· 
mins. Many .Mabrettas and Mahomedans did the aame. 
Lot os not apeak slightingly ol these sell-less workerslo whom 
India owts ao much. The great Institute started by Ju
dac!A and improved on modem lines by his deacriple Prof. 
Maoikrao of Baroda can be seem to.dey. Our gymn8!1inma 
whether of the Brahmillll or of the Mahrattas, or of the 
Mabomedans or even of the nntouobables, are conducted with 
religions zeal. The V 8!1tads and Gurlll receive not a pie. 
The auspicious attitude of the Government hampered them 
a great deal. II the Government hat changed ita attitude, it 
should encourage in every way possible thess institutes, dot 
to the self.Jesa work of which, India could offer a large number 
of strong, healthy, young men in this great war. 

The foreign ayatems of physical culture are eJttremely 
costly. A povorty.stricken country like India cannot afford 
lo have them. These systems can be neeful for tho rioh and 
tho middle classes but not for tho masses. As regards 
popularizing games and oports, as a practical worker, I realize 
the dillioultiea of securing apacioua plots !or play·grounds. If 
city.fathera and Government will be particular 8!1 regards this 
point, I assure you, onr boya will be grateful to them and wiU 
lake advantage of their kinduesa. 

D&VALI, } 
15111 F1bruary1922. 

Youra, etc. 
KnunK.G. 

DR. RAMAKRISHNA BBANDARKAR, 

Tas E»ITOll, The Indian Social Reform,. 
Sa, 

In :rour editorial comment on the article of Prof. M. S. 
Damaawawi l)engar on Dr. Bbandarkar :ron regrettad the 
omiaaion of the '• r~ligioua and social ~iform wor.l: " ol the Doctor 
in aaketch of that typo. In reply I should say as one who had 
been following the artiolea of the Professor iu the Indian IlerJiiJID, 
that he waa considering the work of eminont oobolara 
in the field oJ lli1torical Ilmarcll only. The writer has tbna 
limited himself to a particular aepeot of the onbject of the 
oketch. I agree with :rou when ;rou aay that a /if• altelch of 
Dr. Bbandarkar should contain 1 prominent mention ol the 
great servic89 he did for the cause of aocial reform. All the 
aame, I teal conatreinad to aay that Prof. Iyengar jual/g 
omitted it in an account of the .Doctor's contribution to 
History. 

MA.DUaA, } 
17th F1brvary 1922. 

E. B. SalinA, 

=-=-=-
THE BARDOLI PROGRAMME. 

Malabar Jovrttal, Caliout waekly, (Independent> 
The conn try owae this welcome change iu the Congresa 

programme lo Mahatma Gandhi and hie oolleasnea as much 
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M to the DOD-J'IIRJ pamola WH UTI emyeu bard. to IIOJailft 

it. F ... , i\ 11M alwa;rs beeu IIJo Gandhi'• WIJ to ret.rMI 
boldiJ on &ading hil error, So he did U. Boa\h Africa. 
Sball w1 hope \he& \111 GoYiliUIIu\ alao will modif7 ill at&i· 
&ude liDce \be oU.u~ wlaioh •-llita\ecl ill dnRio 
Iiepa ban DOW dramatiealiJ TlllliaW t iba. Coas-t cleol
llioa mliA un rliiiOW Parliamlll\ before the Iadiaa debaeo 
na GoTei'IIJilell\ migh\ wieel;r taka thil oppor\aailJ to adopt 
nob J*ifJing meu11n11 u would nnder the reaamp&ion ell 
_dirobedienoa .an IIDattnctin JIJOPO&Ition. 

fhe lr&ditlf& l/irrt11'0 Caloatte clail,:r, (ReactionUJ). 
7he poaition, in brief, I• \bil. 7he Gonmmen\ bn~ 

brought thelitaation uder control h7 iaitiatiag a •hoi-lilt 
policJ of \he repression of the reTolationarJ element&. 'l'hie 
poliO!)' reqairee to be OODUnDicJ with UDahatocJ Tigour, 7be 
;Barcloli reaolationt lllloanting u the7 do to aheer COfiiDUj/4,., 
.mnat not induce the GoTemmen\ and the lora! oommanitJ 
,to glide into IDJ 1181111 of eecamr. Laatlr, we lnbmit that 
a il the dntJ of \be Govemmen\ to take aaoh atlpe .. will 
nnder it impcllible for Gandhi to oommit an;r farther mi• 
ehief. Prom :Mr. Hontegn'1 epeecb in the House of 
'Clommont, 1\ would appear that Gandhi'• arreat hu onl:r been 
poatponeclln order to ucertaln \he r11nlt1 of \he llardoli n. 
eolutiona- We are afraid, • waiting polic;r will lead to no 
good. Gandhi ia too abrewd • taotioian to clo anJihing 
whioh maJ lead lo an;r immediate oatbunt of Tioleooe 1 
hat hie Tenom will nmaia to poieoa \he minde of the lllHIIIo 
_From all appearanao, he i1 engaged upon 1 new oampaign of 
11lldergroun4 opemiooa. i'llat being \he eaae, it ought 1o be 
aerioual7 oonaidered whether he ehonld he allowed to nmai11 
at large. · . 

~he Cili~ Madru Weekl;r, (Liberal). 
7here can ba no doubt about the uamendona ell'ec\ of 

)lr. Gandhi'• decision ;. it hu eaeed a vert oritioal aitaation 
fall llllntllJ b;r aU alike. AU prepara.ti001 for oivU diaobe· 
dienoe are now a\ an end and 1\ le a, p•Jcbologioal moment 
which lhe GoTemmeilt would do well to tum to good account. 
.There art thouaaade Gf men uow in gaol who baT& been 
conYiclecl under the -special ordinUJ lawa .for political 
olfenoea. It would be an act of ltatlamanahip if th- among 
them who are n"l gnilt7 of Tiolen~ or p~hiag Tioleoce 
are rel8188d, \he notiO.cationt l1llder tbe Special Aotl with
drawn •na : lnr&her .action agaiut non-oo-Opeiaton of a 
technical natan put a ttop to. Tbe Gonmmen\ committed 
• grinou blnoder· when \be7 gaTe' a· handle to non~ 
operaton .b;r thia polioJ of indiecrimi nate arreale ana b;r 
llnforcing Acta which have been recommended to he repealed. 
Two Local Legiaiat1U81 b&Ye oondemnecl GOTernmeal for 
taking each actio• and a third hu wamed tbem . againol 
abDH of the powere. It weald he a capital at.roke of policJ 
if the GOTernment utili11 thia · uaiqne oecuion of gaining the 
oon6dence of tba public b;r taldog the m111nreo which we 
baTe indicated. In hia apeech at Oacntta, the Vioeror uked 
much I- \han what hu DOW been· done bJ ·the Working 
Clommiltee,. If there il DO harte!, or picketing or dieoheying 
of ordere, and if Mr. Gandhi -to enlia\ Yolnnteere, then 
the GoTemiii8Dt _.a bolllld to reoogni.. the cbange iD the 
aitnation and act in accordance ,.;lb eqnit7 and good 
ooneoience. 7he oollap11 of aggrelliye civil diaohedienee bu 
DO doubt been brought abolat bJ DOiloCOo<lpeta\ora illemiiiTII; 
bat we hope \hal the aathoritill would no\ take unfair 
adnntage of 1\ and Jl111'111e a career of repr8BIIioa which hu 
roaaed \be iadignation of the people from one end of the 
ooantr)' to \be other and ginn the mOTemen\ a IIUip which it 

. did no\ deaene. If eTen DO further dwelopment in the wa7 
of oTert1Uell . for ll8ttlelllenl happe~~~o the ·"""'' f'"' aiiU 
would \brow Don.oo-Gplfltofl on their own riiiODI'C8I. 

Tbe Hilatlada :Nagpnr WllklJ. (Liberal) 
. 7he obang11 in \he prog~U~me outlined b7 Mr. Gandhi in 
Oongreee Working Clolllllliltee'l neolationlart111Ch u woald 
_.vnre pJienll lollllllt. Jlld bnklf we llr.YI ~ 111e .... 

hope that lheJ will 1le .m.a oat in prMtiol nan U 
Mr. Gllldhi hinualf Wlrt to drop Gal ell \be 11nb of aoa
eooperaton. lint aobocl7 hill ur ri&ht to espeot aorthlq 
-. from llr.. Gandhi himlllf \han thie. But u we han 
llli~ we han ~~~ \be leu& hope \ba\ llr. Gandhi will take 
\be oal;r -liblt II01U'8I that hf Clllgh& to taka, 7be aor\ of 
direct 110\ion \bat Jlr. Gandhi aad the noa-eoopanUoe pat\J 
eontemplate can bat lead oniJ to one reenl• •i•, OiTil war 
and nTO!a&ioo, h people who do DO& went the aonn&rJ to be 
delqecl wkh blocd-wbe\her it he our owu or that of &Mel 
wbo art INipOIUiiblt far llrrJinl the pre~~~~& Qon~mmea'
baniiD opUon but to etend bJ the onlJmaohiner;r whicb liD 1 

lllonl equal pruteoiioa 1o .U. W • bald that all gonrnmeate 
art bound 1o he more or 1111 11tanio at certain tlm11 aad oa 
oertein -lana-and Gaodbl raJ i\aatr, if It oomu will not 
be an exception to the rul-tlll oniJ war to roctiiJ mlotekae 
whioh all Go•emmenll 1re pro111 to, i1 for the gonmad to 
obtain gbclnal control of the 1onming m10hiner;r b;r 1 
policJ of peaoelul penetra&ion whloh tha Reformed Oonrn• 
men\ now mak11 faiiJ poeeible. lletween a 11tanlo Gonrn• 
meat and a 11\lnio mob, &be ohoioe le not Ylf1 1111 to moll
bat none but \b- who are wilfnliJ bliad will rofn11 to 
recognize the ltladJ progreu India ia 1111king In Lhe direo
tion of oom:rlm dominion tleLna. Peace and progra11 are oa 
the lipe Mr. Gandhi-bnt mardor, anon, oiTII war, 
trrann;r, reaction, nyolutlon are tha watde wrh large on the 
mau1U81 he il Iaanobing one afler another. 

Mdralla, Poona WtekiJ, {NOJioCOoOperationiR.) 
Direot action 11 \be eapreme IIDction· which an'( people l11 

tha world aan claim for themulTII to eapport their reaia\1001 
to their rnlm Ia 1 political etmggle. And tbongb the 
Mahatma could UTI taken on hillll81f alone the roepoaeibllitJ 
for etopping or enapeadiaa oiTil dieobadienct In Bardell, be 
ocnld not uve, ena u the Dictator that be II, sone biOk 
upon tha principle en1111aiated b;r tha Ahmedabad Ooogreu 
that oiTil diaobadieace 11 the oniJ oiTili•ecl and ell'ectin 
tabiiLitnle for an armed rebellion w heuTer ner1 other remtd1 
for pnnating arbitrer71 trrannloal and emucnlatlr.g ooe of 
autborit;r b;r lndiTidaall or oorporationl b11 been tried, The 
tlmporarJ H$-biOk wbirb the .... raaJ or :M.abatmali'l policJ 
baa ginn to the :Non-oo-operaLioa mo•omaot, wilf no clonbl 
he reiiDtecl bJ lllaDJ people who look at poJiti01 onJ1 II 
politi01 and not a holl'hpolcb of rigbll and rigbleouannl, and 
pemotitm and pioty, and lacaroeratiool and lacaniAtlooe, and 
legialaLion anrllitnrg;r, and 10 on. Bat th111 haft ll.il~ we 
teu It, the willing ..aranot of Jrlebatmaji thet though be 
bu bani1hecl liyiJ dieohedienca oat of eight he hal bot 
banitbed It Clllt of mind. Ic mao&, howner, he admlttld 
.-rea b7 Mahatma Gandhi that hie -a a.ttempt to rai11 
&he etona in the old fubioa will be niOIIIIIriiJ more difficol& 
thea the llrat. Bit polic;r of abocb aad jerkl hal 01101 
more eaapped \be chain of anatelnecl eel oobennt ac"•it11 
aod though we baTt o\bmrl11 &be aame old programme of 
the Obaraka, the Kbadder, lbe Cloogre11 membera.ip and tb1 
ooUection ol the Tilak SwanJJ• J'nnd 1 .till the mai~~o~prlng 
of molin for actloa will DO& lit 10 Tigoroa• or babbllns ., It ' 
w" before whea then wu an actin preaobing of the- direct 
action u 'the lpllf·poin\ of agitetioa, and the winnlog of 
Swanjya within a de&nitl period wae the prol8818d ohjeotife. 
A retreat, WI kDOw, it aomll\imee u -ntial 11 adno01 ora 
the &aid of b•ttle. llat It mnat be admitted tbatin rll\ire. 
men\ the goal heoomll lllOfO dieten\ with "trJ ltep. .And 
thil dilbeerleDI the tolJier though il mak• DO dilrmnel to 
the Geaaral bi-lL • 

IJitlnAliglll, Pataa tri-weelr-.IJ, (Independent). 
The reeolntiona adopted b7 tbe W orkiag Committll of lhe 

c.ngr., allboagh tbeJ 11117 proTe u a aort of damper to 
10me CITer-ntbuaiaiW, han been _;,..a with 1ener•l feet. 
lag of relief and waloome ht a YtiJ large 1111joriiJ of people 
in the eoanlrJ• 

The qa.tiOD DOW NaWM what Y DOW loiDg lo be the 
attitude of the Gonmmea& ia regard to redreaaal of the mala 
griiTI- arer wbicla a1mclt all ""'1ioo of the peopll art 
- or !lllanitecL It il iaeone.iTabll that the GoTerament 
oaa be permi&Ud lo aTOid doing what the eooatry demaade. 
W• UTI w -tlJ - \han- llbrt.n*tliog deolara
tiol! bf "~·--· G1 \be llk-GI ~ v- aa4 Lor4 

., 
' 
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Bizkenhead, and a lot has been aaid ond written about vigo
rOUI enlcncement of low and order. We wonder if Imperial
iall of the achool of Lord Birckenhead a•,d Lord Curzon 
realioe that it il impossible to govern a nation merely from 
the narrow point of law and order a•d that no amount of 
force, AI British alaleemen have had good rea<ons to realiss 
and apprsciots, can conqusr the awakened national oonscioua
neu of the people. It ia all very well to indulge in platitu. 
dinona harrangnea about might and force. What they hll'i 
lOon in South Africa, in Egypt, and Ireland have left no 
doubt that physical force alone waa an impoaaible and abao· 
lately impracticable doctrine and that considerations of force 
have to gin way before the jnatice and righteousness on the 
part of people atruggling lor their jnat righte. We have em
phasioed this aspect of the matter because the decisions of the 
Working Committee make it absolutely imperative that the 
Gorernment of Indio mnat make an immediate move in' the 
direotion of arriving at a asttlement by means of negotiation• 
on the linea anggoate:i by Malaviya Conference, Not only is 
there now not a ghost of jnati6cation for the continuance of 
the notificationa under Criminal Law Amrndment Act bot it 
ia easantial that there immediately ahonld be a Round Table 
Conference and we are g'ad to find the Maloviya Committee 
have !oat no time in moving in the mattsr. The measure of 
tho adnnce that the Government of India now make will be 
tho teat of the 6tJ'llajidu. 
lndiar& Wit11111, LnckMw w<ekly (Christion Missionary) 

The dooiaion of the Working Committee of the Congress 
at Bardo!i, 011 the 11th and 12th inatanta1 to snspe;d civil 
disobedience n11til the "atmosphere ia 11on.violent" waa 
both wiae and welcome. The Committee advises all Con. 
greu orgonizatio111 to cease acti •itiea designed to oonrt 
arrest, all picketting except warning agoinst the evils of 
drink, all " volu11tesr • proc83sions a11d public meetings 
merely in defiance of authority, a11d all withholding of legal 
renta to zemindors; also, to revias the lists of •• volnnteera" 
and remove the namoa of unwortby cbaraclera, The Com· 
mittee further adviaea peacelnl industrios a11d propaganda, in 
tho promotion of good will and suitable employments. The 
resclntione wers propoaed by .Mr. Gandhi, i11 view of the 
Gorakhpnr1 Ilareilly and other tragedie•, and, with alight 
verbalalteratio11s0 were finally accepted. 1'his ••ttlement 
moete the approvol of all political parliea and even of extre· 
mist papsra, as thia procedure io most likely to reatore peace 
and to accomplish the desired ends. 

The B~•gOtJ'll· Daily N1w1, (Liherol). 
The eyes of the country were direoted lor the last lew daya 

towards Bardoli, a Talnqua i11 the Surat Diatrict or the 
Bombay Preoidenoy, where Mahatma Gandhi propose~ te 
begin hia fateful experiment of undertaking .M .. s Civil 
Diaohedienoe on the fth instant, the day after the expiry of 
hia one week'a ultimatum to the Viceroy. .Snch a step wee 
Yiswed with the deepeat anxiety and ooncern, and with ths 
gravest apprehension• nol only for its own •ake, bet also for 
the immediate result it will bring in ita train in tho arrest of 
Mahatma Gandhi, the leader oltbs Non-Co-opsration move
ment. It ia, therefore, with a aigh of relief that we learn 
that the Working Committee of the Congresa that met at 
Bardoll on tho 11th instant hal p ... ed a oeriea of reaolntions 
regarding the activities of Non-Uo.operatio11 moveme11t1 tho 
rnoetlmpor\ant of which io the snspena'on for the nonce of 
the Maoa Ci•il Disobedience cont.mplatod by Mahatma 
Gondhi at Batdoli. No doubt we realiae t~al h mnat have 
ooat blm great paugo of heart, but •he reoolnt.iono are what we 
have alwayo ezpeoted of him. When onoo in hie heart of 
bearte he foele that the moment lor tho BDpreme sacrifice for 

'whiolo he hu been preparing the oountry bu not arrived, be 
ia 11<>t the penon to rnah headlong. He hu always been 
inaiat.iug on certain conditione pree<dent, preparatory te the 
atep u onential to his programme, bnlat every turn he finds 
himself haftled. One popular ontbnret or other has made him 
Ceo! that the time has not oome. 11 it ia \roe that these aot.o 
of violence are oommitled by National Volnntsera who hove 
taken a yow of IIOa-violenoe, II ia all the more criminal and 
d11tardly, and aarriea with it ita own moral. Such an 
incident, ohocking in all oonacience, baa made Mahatma 
Gandhi pauoe and <JrY agai11 "lilalt", U hu dril'en him to 
the estant of laaling lor he daya as a penance. Such an act 
of oell-immolaliOil he imposes npo11 himself, $d-ing the oole 
-~it7 n1'011 hia ahonldere, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO· 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DlBECT MANAGEMENT BY 

ABDULLA VULLICHAPSI & CD. 
Ride-easy Empire and 

Watsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 

l::OSFIDENCE 

I Is the Cornerstone or this business or ours. 
A Confidence straightened by the Absolute 
Fairness or this Stores and its Consfatent, 
.fJ one Price Polley !f. 

HOSIERY I 
TOILET 

REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS, 

WOLLEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES 
BOOTS & SHOES. 

THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM. 

I 
THE· 

BOMBAY SWADESHI CO·DPERATIYE I 
STORES CO. LTD· 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS, 

VIi" T6·D1lTE 
T1\IL6RS & 

6DTFITTERS, I 1l Sli"E<211\LITY 
6F 

INDI1\N <2DR16S 

BRANCHES------~ 

!BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LTD 
Aothorieecl Qapiial- - 1te. 1,00,00,000 
Sobaoribed Qapi&al- - • · 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30-8-!Q) '• 49,119,400 
Beaerve Food - ... .. J5,00,00Q 

He ad Office -eeotral Bank Boildiog, Hor11by 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) llaodti. C J) Zanrl 
Buar, ( 8) Share Bal&l', ( 4) Abdlll Behmao 
Street. 

Branchesa-Calout&a, Karachi, Lahore, Amritar 
Jharia aod Lyallp11r. 

London •sents.-Loodoo Jolot City aod 
.Midlaod Baok, Ld. . 

New York Agents:-Tbe Eqoitablo Trost Co. 
New York, 

Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Baok, Berlin. 
Current Accounts ~ % allowed oo Dall1 

Balanoea fromJao. 
uary to .Juae 

2l% from .July to 
D-mber, 

Fixed Deposits of liB. 6,000 aod above for 
I! moolh1 received at 6 % pe• 
&IIDDIDo 

Every kind of 
avoorable rate1 

For fortber 
lrlanager, 

For Shorter periods at 
rate1 to be ucertained on 
Application. 

Benkiog Bosioeia traoaaoted at 

particolar• please· apply to the 

S, N. POCBKHANA WALA. 
lfanagiog Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September asoa. 

lneorporate4 uoder the JocUaa 
CompaDlel' All Vl ot 1882. 

Huo 0PJI'lcB: 
ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAy 

"-P!t-1 Babeoribecl -···-· Bl. 1,00,00.000 ' 
Capilal C.Ueclap ......... " 1,00,00,000 
BMe"e J'aad ----· ., 7!,GD.OOO• 

. CIJ'RRBNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS, . 
htered i1 allowed oa biiJ balaa- from Be 100 to a. 

1,00,000 .. &be nte of ''% p. • &broagboat ,..; :rear. Oa 
IIIIDI Uoeedia& :a.. 1,00,000 iatenn w allowed bJ epeail 
anuge1118D&, No ia&er ... will be allowed wbiab do,. • 
•-• to :a., I per ball 1-· 

FIXED DEPOBITB. 
DepoeiY IU'I ..-iYICI bed few oae :r•~ or few Uor& 

period• @ nMI of intend wbiob ou be -.taiJied oa 
appUae&ioa. 

01 
&map Baak -~~~~ O(llllld OD fetouible ....... Ralel 

••pplloMioa ". · 
.LOANS, OVBRDRArrB." .. CASII OREDITL 

2:lie llaak g~u -mmodedoa 01 tmu a. be -...gec~ 
1311iu& approyed 180DIRJ• 

TbeBaak uaenu•oa behalf of ikCoa 1ti&a .. toth 1a 
•llllodJ or m.-... a lleoari&i.. .. a u.. IOileotiml or diriclel 
uol ia'-'R ,..._., ia allo aadertab. &be 1a11 uc1 J>DIVhMII 
of a--peper uc1 all a.oriptio. or Sloab .. IIIOde,.te 
tbarg.., per&ioulan af wllioll .,., be W oa applioltioa,. 

II.J',IllWfGRLLOW, 

v " 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD, 
Uader &he Potroaage af tad largely 1upponed hJ the 

Gonralllt!a& of B. B. \H Mabaraio G .. kwv. ' 
:Rfgietered under the Baroda Compaaiea' Aot m ol U8 

BEAD OFFICB BARODA. ' 
Bnoahe~-.l.hmedabad 1 Navaarl Ka~han., Bora\ 

Bomba:r, Bbav_oagar aod Dabbol 
C.pitel Bobeoribed ......... Rt. 60,00,000. 
C.pital Paid op " !0,00.000. 
Reoene Food " 14,00,000. 

DIRECTORS 1 

The Hon'ble Mr. Lallnbhal l!omaldll, C. I. E., Ohalrmao. 
Sir Vi&baldaa Damodar Thoak.oroey, K $. · 
Rol Rataa Sheth Magaabbai p, Barlbbak\i 1 Nagar Bllf&lt 

Barocfa. 
Sheth Manilol Re"flldol, Vadoagar, 
Roo Bahadur Ganajirao R, N imbalker, Sor Bnbba, Buoda' 

State. 
Bhatkorrao Vitbaldu lrletba, Etq., Adfoaele, Biab Oorul 

Bombay, · 
M. B. Kaatanll'\ Eoq., Agent, Maharaja Kill Co., lA . 
Boroda, 
R. R. Shirgaokar, N aib Sobh., Baroda St.ate. 
A. N, Datar, Acooantaot Geoeral, Borodl Bratt. 

OURRl<:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
·Interlll& allowed on daily, balance from RL BOO IO 

Ra, 1,00,000 at tbe rote of I per oeut. per ana om •n' oo 
•n••• onr Ro. 1,00,000 bJapeclel arrangement. No lo&en~ 
which d011 Dol come t.o Rt. 8 per hall year wiU be allowed 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long or tbort period• 011 &erm1 · w hicb mar bt. 

MOertaioed oa applioatiou. • • 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS, 

The BanK grant1 11000mmodetioo on terma &o ba arr•nsld ' 
•agoinet epproYed oecoritietr. 
· The Baak anderuku oo beb.Jf of ilo ooatUiaealll the 111'1' 
aaat.odJ of Bharu and Seanriliea aad the oolloot!oo af dlviol, 
dendo aad iutereet lheroon; it oliO aadenolr.oe &be ule aod·. 
parcbaM of a~ .. rumeot Papeuod all cleaoriptlool of Stock •' · 
moderat.a chargee, pmbalan of· which m•J bl l•raol oa 
applicatioo. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSI:rS. 
Depoaito received 1od lolereat el.lowed al ' per ltat, per 1 

aaaam. Baln OD •pplicali~ll, C.· E, RANDLE,-Geaeral: 
15-'-11, J4BD1itr• 

----------------------------THE UNION BANK OF .INDIA LD·· 
RBQISTBRBD OPPJCB. 

Apollo Btroet. Port, BombiiJ• 
• 

AUTHORISBD CAPITAL...; .,, .. 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAl. ,., - -
CALLBD UP Ci.PlTAL "" - '" 
PAlD·UP ON 81-111-20, Ro. &11,88,711. 

SUB-BRANCHB: 

... 
1,00,00,000 ' 
1,97,81,100. 

18,78,lDI 

Za"rl Buar 2891 Sballc MoiDOO 8t.Net, 
LONDbN AOENT5. 

THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR AlO) PARR'I 
BANK LJKITBO. . . 

CURRBNT ACCOU!n'S 1 latereol allowed at If per-· " 
per aaaam oa DAILY BALAIICBI u'l to Ro, 1,00,000. ProiD 
t.a JaaaarJ' to 80tfl Juae loter•t at pet aeat. per aaaa• 
t. allowed OD aama OYeP R-. &0.000 pro9'ided the balaa.e 
daea aot fall below tbot 8gare, No lotorlll r. aiiDw..J 
aol_. the eam aocraed amouata to Ra. • ball.,eartr. 

PIXBD DBPOSJTS: R-h•ed for -• Jnr ud r. 
- perloda at rata to be ~a..r oa appliMtlo• 

BAVI!WS BAJI"K 1 latereot aiiDwed et ' per NGt. ,_ 
..,..,., Ralea oa applioatloa, 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS: ara .,....ud .. appoot .. 
Beoaritletl at laftllrable ••- ' 

SHARKS AJID SBCURITIBS S pareltued ul lOW 
BaaldD& ba..m- of_..., *-!ptlae ,trnllttod 

A, 8, OLJPHAJI1', 
IU.:IIO. ... liM ... 
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FURUKAWA & GO., l TO. l 
I I 

, f TOKIO 1 
J The Largest Manufacturers I 
I in the East I 
I OF I 

ELECTRIC WIRES, I 
& I 

BRASS & COPPER 

' 

CIRCLES, RODS, I 
INGOTS, I 

ll 

f ETC., ETC., . I 
f All our wires are made in accordance with the J 

I standard of the British Cable Makers' Association J 
. and are tested and approved by leading firms in _India. J 
I · I 
J SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA. AND BURMA. I 

I NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY. 1 · •. U-1.7 · • 1 
.--;,w;v ,..~ ......... n n J.-.u 241 a.,...... a 4 • ..._ 
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MITSUI BU88AN KAISHA, Lro. 
TELEGRAPHIC 

~ Address: 

) '' Klnzoku.'' 

METAL DEPARTMENT, 
DWARKADAS BUILDING, 

Hornby_ Road, Fort, 

.BOMBAY. 

TELEPHONE 

No. 

292 & 293. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of 1 
Brass and Copper :-

Sheets, Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc., &c 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates :-
Lead:-

Pia:. Sheets: and Pipes. 

Iron and Steel a
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapea.. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire. 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron :pipes. 
Tin Plates. . 
All descriptions of Iron and Stee). 

Electrical Goods ;
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire. 
Lead Covered Wire. 

· Insulated Cable. :'1 ~~ 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holders. 

-Available from Ready Stock~ ! 

Exporters of :- I 
Manganese, Chrome, Mica, Copper ore,. Lead of6 and 

J-5-!0 Kinds of Minerals. 
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SOCIAL REFORM. 
When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

I 

I 
I 
f 

THE EXCELSIOR I 
BOf1BAY'S PRErliER MODERN THEATRE . f. 

THE EMPIRE I 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL ·. I 

PICTURE THEATRE I 
THE EMPRESS J 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIF.UL . 

CINEMA THEATRE 

I Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN ·THEATRES LD. 

1 1-17 

The Pioneer of Indil\'s I 
AMUSEMENT WORLD. 

a~ nn ~-r-=--·-=-ua---·~=-·-=-·--·-=--n-nn•••~-1 
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Til£ DOUBlY ST!TIONERT lll&T. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

POR 

Stationery in India. 
Estallllsbed 1873-

Printers &; Stationers 

By appointment to His Excel:ency The 

Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
& Dra..nilg Matel'Uils. 

Account Book Makers, 

..... 

Die; & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the pnncipal 

Itldian Rail ways & States 

Public Offices &:c., &c., 

Bead Omoe : Ylo&orJa Ballci1Dg11 

Fo~ BOMBAY1 

TeJerrams; Telephone· 

No. J45. Pape.rwala, BOMBAY. 

PrlDUDg Worlla-The BriU.Ia lacUa Prell 

Lo'll'e Lane, Ka-gaoDo 

7...a-al 

I, STVDY E:i::navsTs 
The brain and wealr.eD& the Yitality 

I Of Tuton aud Students. The braio, 

I 
Tbat Meaai•e etorebooae will ooc 
Retain tbe Elemeate of :Knowledge 
Unleaa ~lie Body ie aouud aod the 
Variooa organa hue tbe Health Tone 

FOR •&iNa& ARD I.ICH KU OKLT,-· 

nm 
ROYAL YAKUTL 

,._ Y.t.nn v·lit.ah-laa Mctw ••• .... ...,.... ,.
tltc-. aal ot- riclaat •eweabla t1rw11. It boa -or 
hi pro~a ol l-ola& •lrlla ,.._au It _.lla arlaory 
otitordera. Ia faot It ..... ••• • ..... tbio ........ .. 
mediolao io aoed Ia 1•1'11• qaootitiee eat aaiJ' bJ ear RaJoo,. 
MohoraJoe. No-bo oad mlnJ of tltc aobiliiJ, ort.t- oD4 
t~CDti'J Ia tblo Coanli'J; ; .. t It Ia I,.IIJ potroamed bJ people 
Ia oU ooaotriee of ll:arope. A-rica, Aola ood Alri•. It Ia 
aoedlo• to apotlote opoo tltc ••11Gol qaolllloa of tbla oat 
ia"nlaable •ediciae. We reoomm•d It npeolaUJ to ttl
,__, who deolro to toae t~a • ......, .. AJM••• to atrongtbo• 
tltc bodJ, nfnob tba momorJ, ond to fUor4 agololl dobiliiJo: 
Sallee it tour that the aee ol tbi• •edioia• I.e naom•eodecll' 
tot- wbo loo" ODJ foilll lo tba "r.:'"edio metlloiooa. It 
worka like a aorm aD4 the ·- laotiol• It .. ,._. 
loet pnru aM Njoweaata tbe e~D&Giated aad It Ia •oaatl tct ••J' &bat mu•ll le aol tbat wblob a perfumer admlrn. It •• 
that wbicb dilruHa froaroo01 of Ita •- • ....._ Prioa poP 
tia ooataialaa '0 pilla., Rupee• tea only. 
D11. KAU.IDAS MOnRAJI.-ILUKUT-(Kuau.wall] (INDIA) 
815-l-21. 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Hncl omoe-Wallaoe Street, Bomb&J• 
SIB D. -J. l'ATA, K~. C.\air111o11o 

AUTHORISED CAPitAL Rl, ••• 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED • , ... 11,86,84,25() 
PAID UP • , ... 1,18,68,426. 

EJNSURANCB.-At Tarllr Roteo for aU CJ-. ...eat 
.llluleo prepared. Ad•l• al••• PaaUitiaa for dullo1 wit .. 

lotal ln.,•••- of olicoto. 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I, e., L- af Prolta _, an • 

reaultaof Ire. ' · · 
IIARINB INSURANCB. Till aim lo to pro•ida fonnaoa for 

Men:baatll oa aoaditloDa ehaU•• to tb0811 obtalaablll I•· 
Loodoa, tbe world.•e lar1111t Marioe Jaeuraaoe Market, 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-<:ompleta oo•u ID nar WilT• 
aod prompt Httlcmcoto ol olaima. 

BAOOAGB INSURANCE at:...-able ratel wbllat trndliaf 
by lao4 or eea. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCE ...,.. .. 1o1 Jewollei'J !oa4 atbor 
•elaabla Ill aey eituatloa. 

OTHER CLASSES OP INSURANCB aloo lroauoledo 
Apply to THB OBNBRAL MANAOBR· 

Loadoa A~e~~le:-Sedawlck, Collloo (Aaeaol•) Lid, 
Maaa~er lor u. 5. o\.-&umocr BaUarcl. 

Ageaoioa oloo at Calcalta, Karachi, Colombo, But Africa· 
oadPooae. 

R. J. DUPP,-e.....,l !Jl-t"'• I JJReP. J11ME'S 
ELEeTRe TeNie PILLS. I 

Be!!iD the fint 41ay to Stop the ,..·---.-..-----

~~ ~:r~~:E~p~;:;.:;:t!:$~ ~~i I ... ,~;;t;";;It 
~mfo~t; Better _Appetite and Perfect Opposl~ Victoria Terminus · 
I:•geatJon, Steacber N ervea. U you 

I are Ron Down, Try Tbem aod LOok I I Bombay. ~ 
out upon a More Beautiful World. . • :--, 
Price a.. u-4 per bottle or 40 Pearls, 8 ( Central S1tuation ) 

~ I boWel Ra. 11..0.0 free or Postage and Packing I Strictly Vegetarian 
J!oreil!'ll .Poata!re utra. ~ 

I 
We send the remedy Fre-Ia order to Charges Moderate · 

1m- the merits of tbeee Pear'- trial package I Fit.ted With 
Jutiug ifor ! day,s ie eeut Free oa receipt cl Electric Lift, Fans and Lightt. 

I 
four aauae pOBtage etampe. You are IDI'll to 

1 benefit. Don't delay. TEUGUIIS: } Tlll.ID'JIOD 

I ANGLO-INDIAN DRU.G & CHEMICAL: CO., I .. Fooo," BoDAY. 11789-. 
Ikpt. P. 0. Bu: 2082, 

. 156, J_.._ Mujitl, .BOJll!~T...... :,..,•"""~-...... ~ .. -_,..~ .. -------IIIW"IOII'.t' 0 A ~~'&' 
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Portlan~ ~Bmont~ . 
! ~ .; I I .. 'l .. 

" GRNPRTi ',' BR,llNO.j 

) 

Guaran.ced to pass the Br~t~~ Standa r 

and all Engineeri11g Specifications. 

It is absolutely unifo~m a~~. ~~st fioel 

j 
ground, which means economy lD use any 

•trength in constructional work. 

l 
TATA SONS Ld. 

Agent&, The Indian Cement Co.; Ltd. 
Nanal'l Bulldl~g, Fort, BOMBAY 

1-B-17. Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad, 

1--;:-;~oi~~-;;~~T~;E ~ 
11 Ayurveda Margopadc:shika " )) 

(Priced ann~~.s. 8) I 
·1· No.w sent gratis and I 

Post free. I 
It will serve as a useful home guide ~ 

. This Concession for a time only. 1 
Write for a Copy at once. I 

At u·. k Nigrah Pharmacy 

f Jamnagar (Kathiawar.) I 
Bombay Branch, . )) 

-~~!:~~on:~:: .J 
liOVEREIGN RING WORM OINTMENT. 
WIU rift mlraouloua eure le St houra for ehfOilio riDe 

W< r., dbobJ 'a·ltohu a ad olhu akin dl-eot. GaaruMed 
ll no,, mooo:r relUlded. Prloe per bolt.le IIIIDU IZ. J'or • 
BbftWMpaoklacud -'"ce bee. Ajil1 .SOVEREIGN a C:., 

t n'fffitiW i01 llift .n. ..... , TINDIVANUM .S. I. R7. 

. Wbe~ YOUR EYES .. ' 1 
aeed to be e:umiaedl b:r ·QUALIFIED·, OOULISTS • 
b' ·~ClENTIFIO REFBACTIONISTS. of. liS ,.. 
spenenoe, I'&ER OF CHARGE, JOD eauuot de be 

..-............ ..... ,.tb\1\ 9-P.~Q...... .. • .... 

PHIROZE M~ DASTOOR & ·CO. · 1 
r•l il'he leading firmrof Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 
Manufacturing Opticians and auppliers of th• 

patented"~~ KkYPftir{.;, 
f r r. (Invisible one•piecie bHoc~r lens•) •• ·~ 

, .. Torlc, . aaci .al( .ki11da of. J,naeo,-Cyliadriool, llpher~ 
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Ind;an F;nance 1 The Budget which tbe Finance 
Mernbtr of the Gorerninent of India presented to 
the L<gislative A!sernbly oo Wednesday shows the 
enormous dtlicit of 32 crores or 320 million 1 upees. 
'This is met by additional taxation,- on an unprece· 
t!entrd scalP, affecting all classes, the poor tbe most. 
The !alt duty Is doubled, matches and kerosine 
oil wil! pay special dutieF, the pest card will cost 
ball instegd of a quarter of an anna. The minimum 
letter postage is mcreased to one anna. An extra 
4 p. <'. excise duty on cloth produced in Indian 
cotton mills is proposed. The duty on machinery 
is raised from 21 to Io per cent. Tbe general tar off 
of impm t duties is raised from II to IS per cerit. the 
special rate on luxuries being put at 30 instead of 
20 per cent. as at ptesent. Sugar wilt pay at a 
1peci11l rate of 25 p•r cent. Imported yarn is to be 
brought under the tariff lor the first time, The rate 
t>l income tax is enhanced on incomes of more than 
Rs • .3",ooo per annum. The net result of this addi· 
tiona! taxation will be seriously to raise the cost of 
living, hamper industrial dtvelopment, retard the 
economic rebabilitation of the country, and to pro· 
.,..,,c .,n:j: p~Etical nmest. The absence of any 
serious eflort at retrench met even ln these circum· 
11!aoce•, reveals the weakest point of the presenl
S)"~tem whictl, without much suppor.t from abiding 
social forces is oblit;ed to pay an incrta>ingty higt.er 
lltice for evety service it needs. Str Malcolm Hailey 

• •ought to make out that the disastrous financial &itu· 
ation was due to world causes. This is true to some 
extent. To a much largor exll ntis it due to gro~s mis· 
managemmt during the past lew year~- the price of 
which the ccuntty is being called upon to p5y. The 
want of any coherent plan or principle m Indian 
finance is "ell uemphfied in the Bombay budget 
'IWhtch, while closing a High School of long standing 
aod considerably incrtasing the lees in Government 
Bcbools and college~, is able to ftr:d several lakhs 
for al'quor factory in Nas·k. Thi~, in our view, is 
11othlng short o£ a scand•t, and gi\·es point to tl'e 
frank statement whicn Mr. Oass made recently 
nt:lndio~: his experience as a Mmister in the ·Vthar: 
J.rgislative Cooncit. · ' 

' 

Sir William Vincent on the Bardoli Programme : 
In rep:y, it was whispered in Delhi, to an in· 
Fpired question in the Legislative Assembly, if 
Government would make an announcement of their 
policy in view of the Congress \Vorking Committee's 
decisions at Bardoli, the Home Member, on the eve 
of the All· India Congress Committee's meeting at 
Delhi, said (we quote the relevant part of his 
remarks): 

The Goyernmont have oeon and considered thq reoolntions 
referred to. 'fhey can diacover in them no indication of a•·Y 
fnniamen\1\1 change in ihe attitude and policy of tl.e non• 
01-oper•tion party. Whilst dvil dieobedience io to be 
postpon~d for tho present, there is no ongges1ion that it 
obould be definitely abandoned •• an item in their pro. 
gramme, On the contrary, tt e clear intention of tht 
ttsolntion io that this o!<Jp obonld be merely suspended till,. 
thogrcund hOB boon aieqnately prepared lor itt inangnratinf 
on a lar6• acale. Tho resolutions thna point merely to a 
temporary change in the tactico of the party and not io any 
re•erml or radLal alteration of its aims, whith "'" directed 
as before to tho subvoraion and paralyais ol the Jodully 

· cons•itn'ed Government of the country. Tl..e Government or 
l1.dia deaire to make it clear that onless and until t.bere is a. 
complete ceasotion of tho illegal activi• ita of the non-eo
operation movement there will be no cha•ge in their own 
attitude in roga.d tlereto. 

On the I6th January, the same Home Member, io 
reply to a question, stated that the attitude of 

. Che tw~·"l.1.9 t..h_e_pr!>_po_s.!'J~or -~ ~~~_l!d .T:':tle Co~· 

. is bot a training for the other. After h•vm~ so.lem.oly 
~ao.o~d mas~ .ci~il disobedience, to bless 118 solemnly 
tndt'ftdo&J crvil drsobedience, is;in the circumstances a 
broad farce, lodividnals make the mass, aod it' is 
more tbt1n we cao say at a given mom•nt where the 
individuals end and the ma~ses begin. A few honra• 
sleeping on t~e ~esolotion made the ,M,.h,.tma uueasy 

. as to the reahty ?r this distinction, and he promptly 
'D-' ' 11k" ~"~ ·~ruur the mistake aa WPII RA "' tiiA•t 1 b 
mutual conce&llODS and lorboaunce to the bn81n~ 1 S, l 
1olnt.ion d India'• present pr ... blem•, t.H.kea the fozom, in ita 
pre eut upectt d a r(qu a~ h t.he Governmttmt to aballdGD 
its action wiLbLnt any guarantro tl•t tte action which bas 
led, or ao wo beliavad, lorcel tho Uorenmet to 1nch actior, 
would aloo tease. 

The Bardoli decision did not ask for any response. 
from Government, but that is no reason wby tho;e 
interested in bringing about a peaceful solution of 
present problems should not take advantage of the 
conditions created by it, to make an advance in 
that direction. The question of consistency be· 
twetn the varying posittons of tbe proposer of the 
enactment as well as of the recent repeal of the 
Rowlatt Act, does oot trouble many peoplf', but 
many are asking if the Home Member's reply relating 
to the Bardoli programme correctly represented the 
views of His Excellency the Viceroy. 
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A D Jaycd Letter 1 \Ve complained in a recent 
issue o! the di,;co11rteous treatment extended to the 
Bombay Representative Conference by His Excel· 
Ieney tbe Vtceroy. \Ve publish today t~e cones· 
pondence relating to tbe mt~carnage of a'! lmport.ant 
letter wbicb led to the crealton of such an 1mpresston. 
both by way of re~al:ing our complaint and as a re· 
cord of an occurrence as rare as it was, in this 
instance, un(ortuna•e in the even course of official 
epistolograpby. The imputation of discb'!rtesy now 
wholly disappears, but there are a few po10ts In re• 
gard to this letter which rather puzzles us. Tbe 
telegram of the Committee, to wbicb the undelivered 
Jetter was a reply, was sent on tbe 3 ··tb January, It 
contained a nq uest tbe importance ot wh ·ch was 
appreciated by HtsE~:cellen~y, an~ eon~erre Ja matter 
that bad been under cons•d,.at•on smce at least a 
month previously, But the reply is dated tbe 7th 
February or full one w•ek later, wbicb does not, to 
s•y' the .Jeast of it, speak for the prompt dispo>al 
of correspondence in the office of Hi.s Ex.celleocy's 
Private Secretary. Napoleon dealt wttb h1s corres• 
pondence on the principle that most letters answered 
themselves il left unnoticed for six days. In this 
case, the week's delay saved Mr. Hignell the trouble 
of thinking out a pertinent reply to the Commitlee's 
enquiry. Mr. Gandhi came to his rescue with his 
famous Bardoli msnilesto which be, in his simpli· 
city, sincerely believed would be bclp!ul to tbe 
Committee in their endeavour to lind a way to a 
peaceful settlement, If the, Mahatma .bad ~till any 
lingerina doubts on the po1n11 Mr. H•gnell s letter 
should :et them finally at rest. lithe Bardoli letter 
bad not been sent, H•s Excellency would, it seems 
bave indicated to the Committ~e bis views on the 
points referred to in its teleg•am of the 30th 
January, 

Mr. Sastri Oil Mahatma Gandhi I One or tbe \Yaj'S, 
as insid•ou> as eff•cllve, by wh1cb a dominant race 
maintains its posit1cn in relation to a subject one, is 
by sending out a steady stream of suggestio!! that 
the best men of t"e latter are tn no sense comJ>ar• 
able wi1h its own best men. This is ah~ simple 
explanation of the encouragement given to en· 
deavouro t•> pull down any Indian wbo acquires 
some influence among his own people except in 
directions acceptable to the ruling race, We would 
warn our countrymen to be on their guard agains 
'Wden.cv.i)b~.&X~Cffi ... ft·-~~; __ '·' 

Unconditional Loraltr 1 The modi&cations in· 
troduced in tbe Budoll resolutioms by tht All· 
lnJia Congress Committee at Delhi. ara opeQ 
to legitimate criticism. But we· can hard11 
call 11 1£gitimate criticism to condemn thena 
u inculcating conditional loyalty. •• fhougll 
Th'~ ~lay me, yet wil.l 1. trust in Thee" is all right as 
a rehg•ous creed, but 1t u hardly applicable to the 
relation between subject and Stat'! in any modera 
country. The theory of a "social compact " hu 
been greatly develop~d by p:>litical th10kers but 
~very one re~'?gnises that the loyalty of the aubject 
~s a dut.Y ans10g out of the adequate di§charge of 
1U dut1es by the State, One may think that 
the Reforms have conferred all the p:>wers necessar1 
to get Sta~e policy.a~ju ted to public neceuiti-. 
but that IS an op1010n shared by few Indians 
outside the official circle. Wben the State becomes 
organically re;ponsive to public sentiment, there 
will be. no need. lor cond1tion~l loyalty, because· 
responsiveness Will be the condition lro•n which it 
derives its own life an:l au:bority. \Vbile, on thia 
subject, we may call attention to an imp:>rtanl 
addre<s delivered not long a~o by Mr. V. S. Rama· 
swami Saslrl'• ed• tor ol the Cili1111, the Liberal 
weekly paper o! Madra!, in which ho avoJwa htmself 
a complete convert to tbe view that d•acchy nas 
fa1led and can never succeed, an.i that tbe idea that 
the Re!orms shoulJ be strengthened by convention• 
~ro~ing out of experience, is imp;,ssiblo of real• 
•salton, • 

The Change within the Con&'ress : The StnJ•d 
of b1di• casts doubt on our. VIew that the chanll'O 
1nd1cated by the .Bardoh resolutions, thoull'b 
avowedly tb: outcome o~ theChauri Chaura outragr; 
was really the cumulative eff•ct ol a widely d1ffuaed 
d ·scontent with the neg dive character ot the ol<f 
Congress programme. We think M•hatma Gandhi 
bim>elf bas said somewhere that his mind waa 
moving in tbe same direction when Ch 1uri Chaura 
came as the last straw. The present writer hal bad 
o:c9.3ion q11ite recently to ducu•s the matter witb 
several ardent Congressmen, and be is convinced 
tha.t only the absence of leaders l1ke L~la L•jpat 
Ra1, Pand1t t.fotllal Nehru and Mr. C. H. D.tsa in 
Jail prevented the All-India Congress Com!llitlee at 
JJolhi from undertaking a rool·and branch revisioo 
ol tbe Congress programme, 

• 

A 
Lyini' Proparandism. India ha• all along beeo 

o.ne of the worst sufterers from the vagarieJ of tho 

AL
UTAYS I foreign press, and at no time moresotbao at preaent. 
1 n But we are not tbe only suff~rers. Our readers will 

20 ESTABLIS be. able to judge from the proceedings, which we rc• 
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THE DELHI MUDDLE. 

It i1 deeply to be regretted that the All·lndia 
Congrese Committe~, which met at Delhi on the 24th 
and 2:.0th F.IJrnary, did not endorse the Bardoli 
programme without modification. The Preeo com• 
menta which we reprint to-d .. y on the Delhi resolntioo, 
are io notable contrast to tho•e on the · Bardoli 
resolotioo io one important respect. Of the latter, 
they were almoet noaoimoos in their appreciation. 
'Ib~ coo.mento oo the Delhi resolution are character
ised by the aheence of any such solid agreement.. On 
the contrary, their general trend may be summed up 
&I ao elaboration in varying degreee of ehrewdoese 
aod per•picacity of the aentimeot: " We don't know 
where we are." This ie notably the case with the 
Bombay Chronicle and the Swarajya of Madras. They 
hi! the Delhi modifications with the ume warmth 
ofapproval aa they did tho Bardoli reeolotiooa. To 
th~m, the Mahatma cao do no wrong. All their 
ingenuity ie exercised in discovering or evolving 
reaeoo• to support the accomplished facts with which 
the Mab11twa lovee to cool root his friends and follow. 
ere, The Time& of lndir.c and the Le.uler which had 
no fault to fiud with lhe Bardoli programme, lind, of 
coarse, in the D.Jhi amendments confirmation of their 
aettled coo •ictious regarding the Congress and its 
metlwdo, Fur reully illuminating' critici•m of the 
Delhi 1•rograwme, one ma•t torn to the comments of 
socb iudeJ•endeot nation11liot organs ae the Hindu ot 
Mndras aud I he Tri6un• of L•bore. The Tribune ie 
of 01•lu1on thut the All·lodi11 Committee lost a great 
oppo•tnuity of putting Government in the wrong by 
not ndoJ•ling iut.ct the Burdoli pro;rramme, and the 
only excn•e it c•n find for the mi•hap ie that for 
Mah1\hliR Gaud hi to h11ve insisted on this bein:: done, 
woniJ !Jave meuut the end to bia leadership. Bot the 
most iustroutivt! part of ile comment, however, is the 
criticism, couveyed in the form of a biot to Govern, 
went, t~at individual civil disobedience ie bul a 
preparation and training for mass civil disobedience, 
The Ili11riu is wore ontspokeo. Ita criticism of the 
Dol)li &meudment is one of the mo•t weighty pro
nouncements on a national policy that we have come 
IICross. To cor wind, it was the plain duty of the 
Mahatma to ba ve demanded from the AU-India Coo· 
~reos Com mit tee a ""tegorical confirmation or the 
Dardoll reeolotiood1 even if it involved the laying
down of his leadership. Hia snhsequent advice to the 
l'roviocial Committ.!ea not to use the permissive 
amendments introduced at Delhi, reiterated with 
emphaeis In tb11laet 1·oung l11dia, ehows bow atrongly 

. he fet'ls with thoee who were opposed to aoy alteration& 
·c..io the Buf\loli programme. The Mahatma was, no 

doubt, moved to make the a01eodmeata by the appeal 
of the len thousand and odd peHona held in im· 
rrisonroeut for becoming Volooteere in pursuance oC 

• the ruolntiao of the Ahmedabad Coogresa, He could 

throet aside this consideration uoceremooioosly ill 
writing for hie paper in his own sanctum, bot not f~ 
to face at Delhi with &he C..thera, mothers, brotbere and 
aistera of those imprisoned. 11 wae human 'tleakoese 
which prompted hie acqniesceoce at the moment, but 
it wae weakness all the same. If he had reaieted it, 
there might have been a schiem in the Congrese ranks, 
Lot he would have atill bad with him a considerable 
par~y closely compacted by means of com moo ideals. 
As the consequence of hid momentary surrender and 
sohseq oen6 attempt to retrieve it.s eooseq oeoces, faith 
in hie leadership hae been shaken aod the morale of 
his party has correspondingly suffered. The prospect 
of augmenting its strength by accessions from outside 
which was so bright after Bardoli, has been dimmed 
by the wobbling at Delhi. 

Tbe Delhi addenda are tbe result not of deliberation 
but of distraction )ly the outcries of the less thoughtful 
aection of CongrESsmen on one side and, on the 
other, by tb!' c~lcnlated provocation of Sir William 
Vincent's comment in the Legislative Aetembly on 
&he Bardoli reeolotion on the eve of the All-India 
Congreea Committee meeting. We have referred to 
the former in the previous paragraph, and have 
shown in another paragraph the untena~le char
acter of Sir William Vincent's qoernloos exposition 
of hie view of the Bardoli decision. That Mahatma 
Gudhi and the Congress Committee should have 
tbongbt it necessary and right on their part to 
respond to Sir William Vincent's invitation with a 
taotological statement ofthe right of civil disobedience. 
lays bare a we&kness of that body as at present coo
stitoted-tbe fatal we .. koesa of want of coo cent ration 

· on a central purpose. If tbie deolar11tioo was a waste 
of word•, the distinction eonght to be dr~w~ 

between individual and mass civ1l dis~bedieoce, as 
the Hindu well points ont with reference to publio 
meetings, r•preeents no tangible. dJ!f.·r•uc• bet,..eell 
tb~ two.. Tbe ooe, in f11ot, as tlie Trib.,.ne pots it. 
is bot a training for the other. After h•v•n~ solemnly 
banned mau civil disobedience, to bless 118 eolemoiJ 
iodividaal civil disobedience, is;in the circnmsteoces, a 
broad farce. Iodividoale make the mass, aod it ie 
more tbun we can aay at a given moment where the 
iodividoale end and the maoses begin. A few hoora' 
sleeping on the {esolotioo made the .M .. batma nneaey 
as to the reality of this dialinctioo, and be promptly 
set a bon& to reruir the mieteke aa well aa po•sible by 
ad vi•iog the Provincial Committees not to oae &be 
powers Tested in them only a few hoore before. 
Aa regard• the pickettiog of ahopa eellio~ foreign 
cloth, we are unable to 1ee what the d1fference 
ie in rriociple between tb& aelliog of foreign clotla 
and the selling of any other foreign commod1tysnola 
ae sugar. We have been against pick.•ttiog evell 
ae a measure or temperance en the ground of its 
oocerteill effects, though on this poiat several 
Christian missionaries and other temperauca worbra 
bave taken a different yiew, Bot sorely there is a vu~ 
diffureoce between aelliog the poison of alcohol aod 
the selling of foreign cloth, The peaceful picketting 
of liquor ehopa permitted by tbe &rdoli reaololiooa. 
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Dight be unobjectionable aa a temperance mPUore. 
'The picJ.ettiog 11f ebopaaelliog foreign clotll, ia Doth· 
iog bot a porel7 ubitrer)' meaanre "without ao7 social 
·or moral purpose inspiring it. Jt ought DOt to form 
part of a constructive programme which it waa the 
object ortbe Dardoli decision to formulate. There ia ooe 
other matter which we should not fail to notice in thia 
context. We atroogl7 deprecate the use of language 
wit boot ao7 purpose other than that of wounding or 
escitiog feeling. Pbrut!ll such as "bringing Go-..ero• 
meat to their koeea." which are not as infrequent as 
the7 ought be in educated and iuatructed contro
versy, are as oodigoified aa the7 are ineffective to 
adnoce ao7 good cause. As a matter of simple 
troth, what the Government io this conotr7 needs, 
i1 to stand upright on ita feet aa the organ of a 
great and bietoric land with a colt ore and tradition 
extending to a score of ceotnriea and reeonrcea 
in men and material capable of aosteioiog the 
highest type of oi-..ilisatioo. To aom op: tbe Delhi 
resolution baa iotrodnced coorosioo 'Where the Bardoli 
prograo: me had induced clarit7. Bot there is no 
reason to deapa.ir. The Servant of lndia'1 tragic 
strain is aorel7 a bit overdrawn. In an7 cue, the 
question of the Mahatma's leadership is le81 important 
than that of the fotnre or the Congress. The mistake 
can and should be set right. Tbe moat hopeful feature 
of the situation is that Mahatma Gandhi as well aa 
many other thongbtfol men in the Congress Committee 
foll7 realise that a mistake has been made. Aooota• 
tiona in ioterviewa and io I he colomoa of Yormg India, 

·Jiowe-..er, are extremel7 inadequate and uosatiafactor7· 
aa means ofrectityiog the Delhi muddle. A special Coo• 
grfea aessioo should be held preferabl7 in Bomba)' to 
overhaul the whole programme b7 frankl7 discarding 
items that have become obsolete, ba-..e alread7 been 
tacitly abandoned, have failed, or have been shown b7 
experience to be oofroitfol. A beav7 dead-weight of 
each putrescent matter eocambera tbe Congress 
programme, Tbe next thing ia to amplify and adopt 
tbe &rdoll programme aa tbe sole authoritative 
programme of the Congress. Till tbia is done tbe 
<longrees mo-..emeot oaooot freel7 function aa a COD• 
•&tractive mo-..emeot of national rehabilitation. 

LONDON LETTER. 

(Fr11111 our OIDtl Ct11Te1potulent.) 
London Feb. 16. 

TBI GIDDU RBPOII.'l'. 
Last week the Geddes report wae pnbliabed, and 

eince then tbe daya aeem &lied wi&b diacoaaioos Gf ita 
ncommeodatioos and coocloaioaa. The fall report 
•howe a wa7 to a eaviog of about one hundred million 
JIODDdrt, bot e-..eo with such a cot it would still lean 
• de&dt in the Datiooal exebeqoer, for e:.;peoditore 
during the put few )'e&rl baa heeD on eo lariab a 
ecale that however great the economies made in the 
immediate fntore, it ia almost impossible to 1peedi17 
get rid of the tremendous inflation in e:.;peoditore the 
war 7ears brought. Although eve11ooe baa been 
demanding ecooom7 cote, each school of tboogLt on 
"rntioisiog the report reCo~ea to have the cot made in 

the eperi•l branch or acti-..ity that it baa adopted aa it. 
own. The admiralt7 ba.-..e a.lready made out a. atroug
oase a.gaiost the recommendation• tha.t Apply to them. 
Yet the a.dmira.lty claim1 great eageroeu to combine 
efficienc)' with eoonom7, the aame a.pplie1 to the 
arm7. Yet here, to take one lnetanca alonl', which 
can be understood b7 the mao Ia tbe street, witbont any 
·technical knowledge of a.rm7 matters. Ia tbe a.rm7· 
transport companies, there ia praotically one clfaner 
to ever7 -..ebicle. 'l'be Lig omoiboa companiea emplo)'' 
one cleaner to &ve -..ebicles, a.od tbe tramway com• 
paoies emplo7 hro cleaners to live doable decked large 
trams. Tbe ang!(eated police cote a.re aloo coming lD 
for a nat amonot of hostile criticism, Tbat a great 
economy In oor priaona can be made to-day ia scarcely 
q neationed ; for some yearl now aome prianoa hue· 
been half (or more) empt7, bot tbe espeoditore baa 
not been lessened much thereby aa the stall and np
keep or the buildings ia the same. The prieooa con lei· 
be closed 11nd the boildioge either aold or pot to aome 
other national aer-..ice, Bot any ecnoomiea to he ap• 
plied to the police force itself do not aeem to meet 
with willing approval or acceptance even by the pub
lic. It Ia belie-..ed to be one oftbe moat efficient In tbe 
world, bot it baa been brought to this condition br 
slow growth and repeated ez:periments, and one 
wonders if large modern oitiea can afford to attempt· 
to economiae oo eo vital an order ot uationalser-..ice. 

Tbe aoggestiooa tbv.t tbe school age ahonld be 
raised from five to sis and to reduce espeoditnre on 
higher education aootiooea to meet with moat vigor-· 
oua opposition, Infant instruction, it is claimed, ia. 
or priceleaa value to the working class child, and we· 
ba-..e only latel7 made onraelvea proficient io tbi1. 
bra ncb or aotivit7, after 7ear1 of specialised thought. 
a.od energ7, and we cannot afford to cot this ont now. 
However, before any of the major economies are po~ 
into practice, there will probabl7 be 10 mach rniaion
io detail aa to a.lmoat alter the original IDj(geatioo 
altogether ; hat that economies on a hlg 1cale wilt 
bke place ia certain, heoa.oae tbe7 moat. Tbia cona•
tr)' could not cootioae to spend io the lotore •• it baa
heeD doing iu the paat,.aod the report baa done tbi.-. 
for tbe cooot..,., it hal made concrete -..ariooe tagoe. 
proposals, and from theae action will come. 

To Pon.&B TaolJllr.L 

Mr. George Laoabuf1, the oo .. time popular popla.r-· 
poor Mao'• leader; lraa anffered a reboil" from hi .. 
own people. For montbt be and hia followerl Oil• 

the Boar,ll of Guardian han been &gbting to eoabl .. 
them to gi-..e to Popla.r ooemplo7ed 11 doluqaal to1 
or more than equal to, a lair nerage 1forkiog "·~· 
Then tbe7 came in conflict with the llioiatr7 ol" 
Bea.lth and foaod it wa1 impoaaible to gire oat. 
relief e:.;ceediog a certain aam. Bot when they to14 
their unemployed that they DO longer had tbe 
tbe power to gin aach geoerona dole•, the 
unemployed grew aog17 and the estremiat aection
eent a deputation to wait upoo the Board aod 
io!isted opoo recei-..iog loll maioteoaooe at more 
than the rate·• of foil employment. The Board 
lried to reaaoo with the deputatioa, which, bowenr,. 
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refued to r•s•on and eventually llt 9 o'clock 
at. ni~bt lor ked up Mr. Lanebury and the Board in 
ita own roow, afrer telling them t.hat they were 
motbing bot bulwarks Lf the c8pit..liat clase. I be 
estremi•ts then took possession of the hnildiog and 
Hog eongs to keep them all cheerful, At. two o'clock 
)l'r, I.anebnry pointed oot that loy teo o'clock in 
the morning there would be 1,800 poor peopl•, 
including widows, waiting for rtlief. This appeal 

I :::;::s~r, ~~~g;'~l:::e:r:.";;:n:'~~:::~!~oh:. ;:,;~~o;~ 
his coat and •aid 'I am going home'' and he aod his 
aoo then {ought their way to lbe street door, .When 
they arrived there they found a uody or police had 
arrind and the siege was over. But Poplar now says 
• hen the next election of Boord of Goard ians come 
o fl' in April next, every socialist will be OJ• posed, 

A PLAy IN PBUON. 

An interesting innovation occurred at one of the 
big Eol(ii•b J'risons the other day. The Governor 
bad su~g•sted and the Prison Commissioners bad 
agreed to •llow a play t.o be performed in the prison. 
One of the J.rome K. Jerome's had been chosen, and 
this was played by a good cornpaoy. It was receivtd 
with tremendous appreciation, and at the close, one of 
the prisoners got up and in an emotional speech 
tha11k• d the performers for this evidence of interest in 
their less fortunate brethren. Before the improvised 
theatre broke up, all heartily sang the National 
Anthem. 

Mn. CHURCHILL AND TUB KENYA INDIANS. 

Mr. Chnrchill is not goiug to have it all his own 
-..ay, 1 learn, in regard to the qnestion of Kenya. He 
bas got int11 the btl bit of beli.vmg that he is, for all 
practical ,,urposes, the British Government, but the 
etrong protest• that have· been made against his 
•• prouonncemeot" at the K•nya dinner by the Govern· 
1nent of Indio, the lnd1an Asoemhly, the Kenya 
Indian•, the Kenya Indian d.Je~:ation now here, the 
Rt. Hou, Mr. Sostri, who returned this week from 
lVa•hi11g1oo together with the rest of the British 
Empire delegation, Mr. Montagn in his speech at the 
1920 Club, last Friday, iw portanL sections of the 

.Brilish Pr.ss, and seve!'lll prominent members of 
Parhaweut, of all parties, dnriug lbe Indian debate on 
Tuesday, have opened tbe ey.s ot the Cabinet to the 
clangor ot allowing Mr. Ohorchill to throw petrol on 
the~firee that are amenlderiog in Indu• .. S1r Valentine 
Cllir~l wade a fierce attack npuo 1his onper-lmperia· 
list in the" T1mea" on Monday, pointing to the harm 
lhat bis intervention bad caused in the matter of the 
l<lgyptian settlement, and Mr. Churchill sang oa a 

•' a d1wiuiobtd note wben Col. Wedgwood tackled him 
' on the &nf,joct of his post-prandial oration at the 

Kenya dmn~r. It is quite clear from his own admis· 

11ioDB, that be did not consult or iut end to coo salt tha 
Cabinet about &be matter, He reckoned without his 
colleegne, the Secretary ~f State for !odie, and it is 
•ery ouhkely, in lbe circumstances that the Cabinet 
willlel tho matt~r remain where it now stand!, 

INDI.\ IN p ARLtA MHN1'. 

The debate on the amendmeut to the Address in 
llrplJ, mo1ed by Sir W. Joyoaou-Hkb, 011 Taeaday, 

was really in the form of a motion of censure upon 
thb Secretary of State for India, and not of want of 
confidence in the Government, th<>Dgh it came from 
the Diehard benches. At the same timP, the mem· 
hers responsible must sorely have known that they 
had no real chance of sncce•s io carrying their 
amendment, for, so long U:s the Secretary of S•ate at 
presoot holding office coolioned to be a member of 
the ~overoment, the doctrine of c .. bioet responsi· 
bility was boand to be m .. lntained even by the Coali
tion Government that allows Cabinet M10isters to 
do mach as tb•y lik:e, wrthuat real control from the 
Prime Minister. It was natural,, therefore, that the 
Government Whips sboald be put on, and the amend
ment was defeated by a majority ot nearly f.,or to 
one, the Labour P .. rry not voting, not because they 
wanted to throw .Mr. Montagn out of office, but be· 
cause the course of the debate bad been such as to 
prevent any of their spokesmen fr.>m having an 
opportunity of taking an effective part in the debate, 
though Col. W edg10ood got np several times bot 
did not soccee•i ia catching tbe Speaker's eye, 
Neverthele•s, it 10as a bad day for India, and Indian 
affairs h .. ve nodonbtedly received a serious, if tempor
ary set· back in British ouinioo, thanks to the non• 
co-operation mov~ment and its consequence• aud to 
the boycott of the Prince,' which has gone home 
dee~ly in inflneotial qnarters. People here, for the 
time being, simply will not listen to Indian demands 
as they might have beeu prepared to do even tbree 
months ago, and .Mr. s.stri, in today's "Times", notes 
the immense difference in sentiment prevailing her& 
from that with w bi.·h he was familiar when he 'left 
here for Woshin~ton. No-one will listen to any~ 
thing until it is seen that the reforms are loyally 
and fully worked and the Gandhi movement kept 
under control by Indian public opinion. In the 
meantimt, much advance may be made if, insteod or 
concentrating upon otatntory cba,oges, tJ.e question 
of the development of oonstitational conventions 
received full examination and attention at the banos 
of the Indian leaders. If things setUe down in India 
daring the next few months, Indian public men may 
be able to do a grea,t deal of effective work in London 
daring this sorumer. It is a mistake, in the opinion. 
of those best able to jnd~:,t, to suppose that any 
nsefnl result may be achieved by boycotting British 
pnblio opinion tbat counts and that may be very 
helpful. At the present time, even the friends of 
India here are compelled to dnmbneu. 

T.IIE NON-BRAHMINS UNDER 1'HE 
HINDU LAW. 

(BY Ma. A. B. LATTDB, H.L,A.) 

Though the H1ndn Law as admi"istered in oar 
Courts recognises the existence of four Varoas, for all 
practical purposes the vast majority, if not the whole 
of the Non· Brahmin community, consisting of several 
casts ol varyi • g sizes, are treated aa Sbodras by the 
Law Courts in British India, Apart from the dtgra• 
dation which Ibis' means t" many communities which 
olaim to be Non·B:abmia Dwijas, there are aome Te'7 
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aod~airabla reaolte apriogiog from tbia Yiew of the 
Coorte which it mod be the deaire vf all Noo-Brab
mioa to avoid. Ooe result oft be Noo-Brabmioa b~iog 
treated aa Sodru, ia that they have to pot np with the 
mod immoral law of aoccessioo ~f illegitimate aooe. 
So far aa I koow, there is oo civilized community io 

tagea of Sndrahood while eoahliog them to diacu.l n. 
immoral iocideots. A third aod better bot ·man 
diflicolt cooree for the to-oalled Sodru ia &o R~tl'lbe 
L~gialatore to recogoiae their higher eocial ebtna ao4 
to try &o modifr the family l11w of the Dwiju &o 
which they will tbeo be subjected in the way ths7 
may like • . the world which givea aocb. aoua, the offeprioga of ao 

immoral life, right a very similar to aod, aometimee. 
the same aa the right. of child reo bora io wedlock. 
Thil is oot io fact wholly justified by the· old tests of 
Hindu I.aw, The definition of the word Daaiputra aa 
accepted by our Courts is ool correct in eo far aa it i~ 
held to include the children of cootiouously kept 
women. Dasi really means a elaVB•girl aod, aa the 
Bengal High Court baa held, the ioatitotioo of alneo 
girls having been declared illegal, there can oow be 
ao Dasiputrae who cao lawlolly claim aoy rights ol 

Which of tbe11e connee would the Noo·Brahmiae 
prefer P May 1 request Noo·Brabmio leade"'
eapecially lawyers, to consider thie question aod gl•• 
expreseion to their •iewa for I be goidaooe or lbe~ 
representative& in the Legislature P 

SOliE SUPERFLUOUS APPOINTMENTs. 

( Br R.a.KBLBn. ) 
Uotil not very loog ago, we bad at the bead of Lhe 

Salt Department io Bomb~y the " Collecror of !al~ 
Reveone" wbo made a tonr of the whole Preaideocy 
for the purpose or ioHpectiog the worb aod nil
ordinate offices, aod controlled the Department. 
There waa aod atill cc.ntiooe higher op a Oom- 1 

mi88iooer, as tbe combined head of tho Castoma, Sal& 
and Abkari departmeobl, who wu repeating the , 
Collector' a work. Tbe lata Mr. Wood, while boldillJ 1 

the appointment of Collector, ia reported to have J 

often expressed and eveo formallr plaoed before the 1 

Government io aome coooectioo, the view that llbe · 
apppointmeot waa a sioecnre aod might be aboliabed. 
It may be easily ooderetood that, hniog regard to &be 
usual teodeocy of departmeota to at lead perpetuate 
themselves, if oot also to gather acoretlona, any pro
posal of &hie kiod bad bot a aroall cbaoce of eoppor& 
from other quartan, aod matter• cootion6o.l u ther 
were Dutil Sir George Ourtia became a member ol 
the Bombay Goverome!lt dnriog Lord Williogdon'e 
regime. He then foisted npoo the Preoideocy the 
scheme on which he bad aet bia heart 11od which be 
bad previoDBly preued upon Government without 
oocceBB1 namely, replacing the Collector of Salt 
Revenue by three Deputy Oom!Jiilliooera of the oom• 
bioed department& of Castome, Salt aod Abkari, 

. encceeaioo. The other High Coorta have however 
taken a diftereot view aod though there cao be 110 
'naaipotra aucces!ion amoog the Dwijaa, amoo~r the 
Sodra.a, which practically means moat of the N00• 

Brahmins, they occupy a position io the Hindu family,· 
which is very much, though oot exactly like, that of 
ao ordinary sou, The second cooeeqlleoce, whioh is 
equally deplorable, is Lhat ao oocbaste Sodra widow 
may adopt a sou to her deceaHed husband presumably 
for his spiritual happiness. As a matter of faot, oo 
Hindu husband would ever like to eolrost hie spiritual 
welfare to a wife who would lead ao immoral lire. 
The unchaste widow does not care a pin for these 
extra-mundane considerations. What she ioteod• by 
the adoption is fo defeat the rights of her bnsbaod'a 
Maubarad. and to divert. bia property to some one wlao 

. inaf cootribnte to her lax methods of living. 
I have oo doubt that all thinking Noo-Brahmios 

deplore this. Great commooitiea like the Liogayets 
ilr the Maratha• keenly resent being called Sodrae 
and being suLjected to degrading views of family law 
applicable to them. The Indian Legislature most be 
approached with a view to effect ao ameodmeot of the 
Hiodo law in this connection. This may be dooe io 
two ways. Aoy commooiry which does not like to be 
treated a1 a Sndra community may be enabled by 
legislation to declare itself to be a Noo..Sodra commo• 
nity and this deolaratioo should be biodiog oo the 
Law Courts. This would certainly flatter the vanity 
ilf many of our communities aod emancipate them 
from maoy demoralising ideas aod costume. Bot they 
will also bave to submit thelllllelvee to aome disahi· 
lities attaching tbemeelvea to Dwija-hood, loter-caale 
marriages, allowed among Sndraa, are not legal amoog 
sub-castes of the twice boro Varoaa. SeYeral restraints 
are placed cio the powers of adoption among Dwijaa 
from which the fortunate Sodras are free, By claim
ing to be twice-born, the eo-called Sodra castes will 
have to accept these iocooveoieocea along with the 
advantage of being freed from the e•igma of ille&iti· 
mate socceesioo aod adopLioo by oocbaete widows. 

The other course opeo to the Noo-Brabmios is to let 
'he oame Sodra remain attached to ibem io the law 
Courts aod to ioaiet that the law en tbeae two poiota 
.may be amended aod brought into lioe with the law 
~r Dwijaa. Tbie will enable them to retain the advan-

In the case of meaanrea oot open to the glare ur 
public criticism, it ia rarely diflicolt to maoipola&e 
propoaale or thia kind ao as to make the double ahow 
of extra efficiency aod DO extra cod, tboagh I& the 
expense oC Yoiceleaa subordinates ; bot, beyond the 
half dozeo geotlemea at tbe top who mar have ben~ 
fitted by the change, few meo are preao mably ena.
moored of it aod lilLie beyond eoboea of the grnmbli~l 
crlsobordioatea ia 11aid to be beard io the di1trict.. 
Governmeo~ have no~ beeo compelled to eaa~ 
about. for meaoa of economy. . Peraonal Auietao .. 
to Oollectore, who firat came io br war ~ 
extraordinary help to the bead• of di1trior.a daring 
famines, aod bave aince become the ordinary append
agee, are beiog abolished 1 the tonra of all district. 
oflicen are being cmrtailed ; rates of tra•elliog allow
ances are being retiaed ; traaaferred bra .. cbea or , •• 
admioiltratioo, dealing with importso~ qaeat.lou of 
the peoplee welJ.beiog and adnocemeot, are likely C. 
etarve. .. u a time like thia, occaaioq ool(ht &o be 
taken for clipping oll' 1nperftoitiet,like tb- ])' ept1L1' 
. . -
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Commissioners and tha. whole of tbe rme.ngements. 
involvin~ osele11 and obstructive duplication of work 
should be orerhauled, 

As in the case of Mamlatdars in the R~venoe 
Department, the real brunt of the work aud worry bas 
always fallen on men or the rank of Sar KarkaoH; 
and whatever sopenisioa may be necessary over them 
can always be exercised by the Assistant Collectora 
of the lhoges. The tours of all supervising oflbera 
have always been a source of mncb needless trouble 
and annoyance to the heads of the respective Talukas; 

i but these heads in the case of Customs, Salt and 
Abkari departments e.re, it is notorious, often exposed 
to the added misery of harassment at the hands of 
intriguers oo the top and elgewbere. In the interests of 
good administration alone, these supervising agencies 
o~l(ht to be rigorously kept down both to the 
minimum ; and when the additional consideration of 
economy is insistent, the. suitability oflelecting this 
class of expenditure f;r catting down can hardly be 
disputed. As Government are already taking action 
in the direction of curtailing diatriet officer~ toau, the 
Council is entitled to expect co-opere.tion from them 
In thoroughly sifting snch a proposal and, we trust, it 
will be t.keu up fur consideration. Prima facie thil 
may look like op'ening up too large an admioisttative 
question on a budget diM(mssion, bat ·it will be re
membered that only last year in tbe Ceutral Provinces, 
the Council by a majority passed a far more radical 
motion, namely, the abolition of Revenue Com• 
misoionerobips, and although Government strenuously 
opposed it, they loyally carded oat the proposal when 

paosed, 

'treatment of Political Prisoners: Io reply .to a 
que.tton 10 tile ilombay Legtstauve Counctl, put by 
~ardar V. N. M utalik, ask tog lor information about 
the number and treatment of polttlcal prisoners io 
thi~ Presidency, the Hon. Mr. Hayward professed 
not to know who precisely were polittcal prisoners as 
the Crimmal Law made no such d1stmct1ons between 
prisoners. And yet the same Mr. Hayward had 
answered only a lew days ago a similar question 'put 
by Mr. G. H. Kassim, :'- l:iiod member~ without 
experiencing any such d1fliculty. The Untied Pro
vtnces and the J:!engal Governments have. framed 
rules (or the special treatment of political prisoners, 
Tbe Government of Indta recently stated in the 
Legislative Assembly that they were in communica
tton with Provtactal Governments regardtng the 
treatment to be accorded to political prisoners, 
Unlees the Government ol Bombay alone wer~ 
exempted lrom this category, Mr. Hayward must 
have t>een lurnisbed wtth a definition ot the term by 
the Government o( lndta, From the reply given to 
Mr. Kassim, it appears that, ~xcept t~at they are 
not put in solitary cells, pohttcal pn~oners "are 
otherwise treated exactly Lke otner pnsoners con
victed by the crimmal courU" .in this Presidency. 
That is to say, no dtsllacttoa ts made between a 
prisoner as well educated and refined as auy Membc:r 
ol Council, who, had be held a d1fferent set ol pollll· 
cal optntons, would probably. have be.en a Member 

·o( Council, and another who IS sent to Jatl (or lorgery 
-or murder. Mr. Hayward may imagine be bas 
scored off the Sardar, but he bas not ptaced the 

'Goveroment o( 13om bay in the best light before Lhe 
world ol civilised opinion; · 

THE ALT.. INDU. CONGRES3 COMMITTEE 
RESOLUTION, DELHI. 

ttKSJLIJTIOR CJIIJIBUBD. 
The resolution, aa fiaally pa•aed by tho All-Inaia Congress 

Committ•e reads :-Tho All-IadiaCongreas Committee having 
carefally con<idered tho r .. olations passed by the Workiog 
Commilleo at ita m•ding held at BsrJoli on the 11th and 
12th iostan•, oon6rm1 the said re•olntionl with the modi-
6cotiooo notd th,.eia and farther resolves that individnaJ 
oivil dioobJdieno.•1 whether of a defensive or aggreosive charac
ter, may h• com•neoced ia respeJt of partioolar plaesa1 or 
psrtiealorlaw•, at the in•t•ooe of, aod upon permisaioa being 
granted therefor, by tb• reape,tive Provincial Co.mmittees. . 

Provided that, BOob civil diwbelience ah•ll not be permit. 
ted unless all tho cJndilioas laid do>Va by the Coogre" or the 
All-lodia Congre;s C>mmittec or the Working Committee are 
&trictly ln16Ued. · 

Rep'rlo having been reJeived from various ·qnartora that 
picketting regarding foreign cloth i• aa necessary as liquor 
pickotting, tho All-India Congrass Commiltoe authoris,s such 
picketting of a bona lido character on lhe same term• as liqaor 
picketting mentioned in the Bardoli reaolntiont. 

The All-India Congms Committe wishos it to be nnder• 
stood that the rel>illtiono of the Working Committee do nol 
melD an ablodonmont of the original Congre!S pro~ramma 
of noo-co-opeut.ion or tbe permanent ahoudooment of mass 
civil di<O~cdi•oce1 hnt cooeidors that on atmoophere of neces
rary ma!S non-violen~e can be eotablished by the workers, 
concentrating npoo the constructive. programme framed by the 
Working Committee at Budoli. The All-India Congress 
CJmmittee holds civil dieobedieooe to be th• ri,~ht and duty 
ol the people to. be exercised and perf•rmed whenerer lhe 
SLate opposed the declared will of the people. 

lliDIVIDUAL CIVIL DISOBBDIBNOB. 

Note.-lndividual oivil disobedience is disobedie0ce of 
ordera or laws by a single iudiridual or au aecert.ined numhet 
or group of individuals. Therefore, a prohibited public ·meet• 
iog where ad10'osion is regulated br tickets aad to which no 
unauthorised admiJsiori it allowed~ ia 1'1 iostance of indivi• 
dnaloivil disobedience whereas a prohibitei meeting to which 
the general public is admitted without any restriction; il an 
instance of mas, civil diso]>edienoe •. 

Such ciril dia.hedionce is defeasive, when a prohibitive 
public meeting io hold for conducting a normal activity, 
aUb; ngh it may resnll in arrest. It wonld be aggressive1 ·if 
it is held, not for any aotivity, but merely lor the pnrp~se of 
cour.iug arre1t and imprioonment. 

MARATIIA G.&Bbiii's Vuw, 

• 

Mahatma Gandhi write• in Y ~ng India : " I was pre
pared for a certain amount ol depression, dinppoiutment, 
aud resentment, but I confess t' wu totally nnprepnred for 
the hurricane of oppositions. It become olear to mo tha' 
tho workera were in no mood lo do any aerions work of 
construction. Tho conatruot.ive programme lont no enchant• 
mont. They were not a aooial reform aeaooiation. ·They 
~onld not wrest power from the Gorernmenl by such hum. 
drum reform work. They wanted to deliver •non-•iolent• 
blows I All this appearol so thoronghly unreal. Tbot 
wonld not stop to think that even if thay could defeat the 
Gov~roment by a childish display of rage, they conld not 
conduct the government of the conn try for a single day with
on& aerions and laborious organisation and oonotrnction. 

we must nol go to gaol, .. Mohamed Ali wonld uy, •iG 
a !alH i"ne.' Il il not lillY imprillODmeDI thai will lead &o 
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SwMaJ. It II 'llOt ,..,., dleobeditllee ~ wiD tin u wi&ll 
llae lpirit of obedi- 11114 4illllplin' Jaill 8ft M .1-...1 
to liloertJ ... "" -linMol erlmiaal.- ne, ___ .lampla. of 
lilleliJ oalJ r. thdn wbo an Ia._ panolli6e4. t..& 
W lla 1nl&bfnl. II ill thnmgb 'llltnr of f<1lW &lid wa wiah 
ID'iala Bnta1. let - drop noa.TiOledea .... offer nell . Tiol· 
..-u we IDAJJ It would ft a IIIDIJ; bOIMit nt aober 
a«ft~'.ttltiW ·~ .J!a boi 1ieea uHd to t.r ••• 
pnt. l!ro - 'oa111hft .a!IIIM 111 crl tile 'terib!e obaip of 

~et~ .. . . . .. 
Jill& \1M lllajarit)' wm Dot llatea to ble. In lplla of •n mJ 
~· Alld -pUifonata .. plea fat njec\iDI mJ naoJmtlon, U 
Cllef ii4 nM 1Ni1im Ia ncib-'rloldlldl "lodiipeU-.ble fOr t!Mr 
attatnlllftt of "out io'l. t11aJ ICCaplf4 i& witho11t • iingle 
llillllrioll Cbangd. I WCIII.ll uk thein thenforl to nalile their 
Mp®m"bllliJ. The7 IU'II llow hound 110& to rull to obi! 
ilaobediellclt bue to 'eeltla dow'll to the q11id wcirlt ·or 
oonatrnaLion. I wonld.~~.r~e them to ba inclilleNnl to ehe alamov 
b imm~diatil ictioll. The lminediata aa&ioa II not OO'urtlng 
lmprieCIIlmeat, 'bar ne11 rre. apeech and free aaeocili&ion or 
flee >peDI • bll& llelf..plll'i6cation, 'introapealioa, quid otpni_. 
tlon. We have I oat bur f.othdlcl. U "' 4o notteke OllJ8 'lrl 
.,.. likeiJ to he drownvcl in the walarl wh0111 depth we do 
IIUC how.· 

It 1• ntliiMI thinkinr cifthe prlaiJIIerL Wa whn.re on!aid• 
M\'1 lrie4 and failed. The priaonen can now ooiJ pin bt 
IIHTinJ \he loll \lrm of their impriaonmenL Th011 who 
w1nt ullder fr.fae pre&ellll8., or uilder 11111 miupprehomlioa or 
-.nder a miatakaa 11DderotancliDg of tbe monmaat can comt 
ou\ b7 lpologioiar and · bJ pe&itioninr. The bloTimeD& will 
!Ia aU thl IIU'OII•ar tor tlla putgiDg. 

Xhttnforw the .. datt of · thi lllaj>ritt in · &belr rupea&itf 
pminael il to !aee . t&llll\li i11111lta aDI if ·Died bt 
deplmon in their ftllka bh\ dltetmlnedl)- til}llll'lll.l theil 
goal without. ·awming ant~ T .. ·•ttehclrlt.iea mia&aking 
.... ~Ilia& r. ..... rir _, ~~ 6ci lllill- ltr•lll.r 
..op~~ .. WP.. 4honld -!1dr.nil to i'- We thonld nan 
ahand011 aer.aliTI oi'dl cliaobecliaaa~ alll eonifttlatt aU ollr 
energt on \he 'tu&elen but ·health..ogirillg eodtiOIIdll alld IIOOial 
nfotm. Wuhoidd !Mind dow11 on'ollt kbdl'alidinlirelht 
modentae &he• thej' 11eed fear11o harm !tolb 'lit, Wnbonlcl 
~ the Zamin!lare tha we have 11o iU..wiH lll•lnll thalli. 

Paldw OPildoli .. 
Nlfll·r.td'i4. it.~ ... a.u;,, (Be•m). . 

· J,U. G'liliilli\' lliii·'Otlce ·more piOnd ht• cUct:aiOrabfp bt 
hn8iag \le 'weak 'wilfl· of the 'rcioca1104 •leaden" 'to 'blt 
ltroDg will, ancl, u thoarh to ahew llia 4oiitempl 'lor thein, 
he hu •-11tad anotlltr ..Zt.-fGrA bt ForoiDg hi1 new naol11• 
tion through the· 'All-Lidia 'OOn'gtee. ·t:GIIImhlal. Be !>u 
alrllidj' toriOttoi Oliaitri Ohal.n, 'ubddt \Iii '•&ock ~~ whlah 
he' piliie4. l&i llatdOii 'nsohitiblil lfl,.P.u1ing 'mU. 'oi•ll 
KWobedi~flcit; Thf ColllDiittt. hu' bliedidll~J 'eoatiiuie4 
tllri• nsolilt.,iJa' " wiLII • m0di6da~Otll," 'the lli6di6cali00. 
llntinlt.:han!Jinr tbn.Ohitiolll. Thlf liibdillilliolis reatoie 
the,.,., 'P" olil.r.;BardvU. Ttie "' OOJiditionl '' haT'e iifwlfl 
~a·inaia&ecl oa, 10 thke ft no cboge · e:a:c.pt ·Lhat '&Ill 
:Budoli di10bedien...,. abaadonld oa t&e 1p11r 'of &hi 1nomea' 
b aol de6aite)J nri•IIL Pantli' )ladaa lllobna ·Jrlalo'ffla'a 
F'l'O"'l to conllrm the Bardo1i rt10lntionl, · iuul &hll aballdoat 
.~ml of Ci•il Diaobecllmte ud N ..0..0.. Jamul 110 1111pport. 

Swami ShraddhaDIIDda, from whom IDOliDJ• miglt' hiiTI beu 
~ptolacl,· did 110\ ..-nd the m.&ibg,. l>ta& witfwlmr hill 
amend.Du& btlll&et. W 1 "- nothiq crl the KhiWetU.., 
1!11& 111.,- han..t)J curled thl da'J, IGr CiYiJ·D'~ it 

~ ... ~ th~n~a .... ~·- ---~b~·-

Tioteaee, wlriala tnt -ndit n...-.,.. Tk• eo.pt~ 
OoinllliiiH h\1 •" th IIIIa! d~ ••d M _mall ptpUe for 
_,hi atrargla. _ Volunt"ri.ar wit!_i_thl obj"' nt diotaO,Iq 
lhl On .... ment it to hi prftNd, and thoaaandt af DIOI'I boJI 

will lot 811.111 i.oio pol bt thil aatioa al ~lit Commill.et. AU 
good oitia- wlto an araiDil ananh7 mall llOW atancl nat 
tO ••e &ha OGIUIVJ from nto!alion, n tilt OIIIJ Qoyarnmenl 
ha the ooantrt ia diitro,-.cl, all lndiia will beoomt \ ~alabar, 
and it it the a.:..\ Hrncla popalatiola Uaa\ will hi. the 
nller.rt. · - · 

8--Jya, lladru dail7, {CGngrcu). 
Ia onr opiaio11, the IDJJIItld mocli6oa•ionl wlll h rdlt \ 

a!eot the Bard~ll programme If the injanolioaa ef the 
Workinr Oo .. mittea eN tlriollJ adbe reel to. One ~&~~not 

:~~~~1~~::ti!~! :.!:': .. ~~ ~-:!et!':~ :···:.= 
to a Not:o, .. jo'at demanda. The fe•tllt mini of Sir W. 
'tin01ot il eon to blat and diitcirt the -illed law ol 1b1 
land to atilll ..,.. 111aioilhl an4 TI!DferAllct W,rlr. Th• 
-P•• of ln!iTida.t oiYII diaobedienoa1 wltloh· l1 aow 
rnetfecl, will hi lllef,,} lo del'aal ant a1111h aU6mptl 011 thl 
tide of th• Oo•trDmea\, I& will alit lnlrrf•re ·with lbt 
lntonlire prograiame of w~rk wblob It frta'Dv4 to organi• 
ud diloipline tht people Ia aon.Tiol•nl mniod1. Wt 
burti17 aommend the A.II.Iadia Oongr11a Committaa for the 
nadJIItcO}ltance ofthe lea4 glrea bJ \ho Workinl Com. 
mittea. It hu tlo>d tree to the gr•t Hte11 of &he mor .. 
meoe_ for it hat, wilh tr111 yiaiOD, HID &hll ia wonld bt fa•a\ 
to uari&ol the orH4 of noa-tiolanoe for au lmaglotd politiaal 
oxptdilnoJ. At a moment wb1a htrolllll aod wiadom •• 
nelded, it hat 1howa h.. TLe ile:a:t ·row n1~lh1 will. di~al011 
tha wiadom oflba Bardoli d•oi1ioa. Tha 0011otq hu alnadt 
1hown that fur.&ht great 011111 "i1 pnpued W Dllllllllfering 
m8eklJand bra'AIJ, We ha" ·arm r.:tJI lhil& I& will now, 
with patim01 nd en•'llf• pol &ha n.., prorramine laW 
lo-.fal open lion.' U W'I"U' cl'amoti'drtata lo &ht world tbol 
-Tiolenoe nn, ao4 will, diaarm &ht 4aaolallnJ bad of 
jower. · 

Ttie Bo111h1 Clliniclt, 4111r1 (OdD~ 
It II wM tllia &rat tlew of Oar.coa.siao.ham lmpmalfiill 

that hapelllhhl· All-lmlia O.urt~u Oommfttll et Delbl to 
makl aolldluprom~ 'Will en tblbs' &hilf 1118 ilolllt •10 ~· 
)'ar; alch*'ohb• two lal&lraatl••'l'•lllal•·•~~l'gitl Oll"'iht'illltl.aa 
iren 'II 'pah 6r t!Ua Iiraud· o.f1mplrial(im. Sollie wodla'liaft 
JU.CI 'tfl• ~rrm ba diplo..&tit. TbeJ woriUcllor • ,_...of 
!llahonoar, tllodgla to be fair to I1Mta thiJ •liaiW 'not what tbtt 
did. ner·willld'hay. w thl adtol \rao'kle bndmtmlllllrl 
lo \hit Impmalilib-litlai-'P~dialir b'1' 'NFralblaf 111>111 
~IWirWi1n"plalll wordi l!lfr Wllll&m Ylllomt'l riled tliiOC. 
lJ11t till liati<lll'i le1dtn h'an abO.. a olhfiwiH,. '!l'boJ Uti 
giYia thl w..:lcl p*inlt 'to·andanlaod ihal duir 4eolliOII .., 
1111 oonodra c. voalllalioa nla lltmlf wltloh •••bot. wula \Ill . 
p~~~ple't eompolllre· .. na ~~li~t oedBd.bH-AbdlaHiatr, .·that 
UTI made it clear thee the "T••IIl'nl or &!If 'p~Gprh •arm, 
UTe tilkeil ao llfAip Ia t~ · Thtf lia+i 'ldtralf 'ti.ttwll1h&'t 
thl nargllud andlli1 a~agglari'DIAt - llj U4 til, a;mJ ', 
Will then nllllll itl .,.OI'IIh.: Tht IOOnlaaDcliag 'olldir dti;l 
IAfegoardl of pNYiou•oluteer .Wl&lel 1111~ u piokldnl 
whaa ~ lnlll.rfma willa 1111 O..Jftll' 11111lfa1 wotk 
ampbuiell.ba& 110 atap 11 .. beo takla In ra~ 

A.ad u lot thou wlao 100....u.d · iamediata Oifll Dl .. 
obaclie--tbeirl wu allo a --1 ••oaring of thoagb'
pr~a~•• laU M lllllfl an4 gllida the lmptrittlilm vi the IJPI 
'WI baTt mntiOilld. n., mJa&ainlf ,... .• -·· 
uliai h •brink 1n }wmr froiD the pa.a, Wa1, lhoa14 
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at the oa;z:e time.make uoe olthe arga!Df.ntt ~f f!-PB~ieoc1,'l 
and t.he hfPrOotiay which mutilate. ito ~ountenance. To. do 
thio wore oimllarly to dia8gore the f~ce of !fon-co.operation 
till it looks 11 gbaatlt a thjog &J tho corpoe of oham 
[!Qp,ialitm, otripped or all preience to t.~e lir~ of monl\t~. 
lyio1 h tqe cen"e ol the atoge. Th~ Co~gmo b,r.~" been trq~ 
to iloe:f, to tho poop!• it repreoenta and lo the ao)ot, ito leader. 
II oonld b,r.rdly have been qtber"ia"o; · · ·· 

1 l'he . 7;rihtsrl4, Labore 4J!ily. (l,ndepepflept). 
In tho cironmota•cea ip ia not IJilr~qoaWo to,- think t.hat 

had Mahatma (l_andhi atoo~ bt tlu~ Bardoli re~lntillno 11 

Pancl,"liJalav).ra cl.id, one of two thing•, woQJd hav~thappeJ~ed. 
Either h• would h~ve boon deleateol,_cn:. even iU!a had prore!l 
viclor)oua tho lorcoa w~uld hav.e 'hoeu 10 e.venlr matche!l aa to 
make the victory of donbiJnl v~lne. ·· , Iu either case, ha~ng 
reiard to the strength ancl. vol DlpO of the. prevailing feeling on 
one oide and on the othe• aomelhiqg li!rct a ochiom, · ~ould in 
practice have bo•n inovit,abJe, So iar. -~~ M.aha.tD.a Qandbi 
himself ia concerned we know from tbe.la!est ~~~'¥' of Young 
India what c~J!I•at would have JP,ean~ '·'I •'1!,not like.Jr to 
givo np the load of the movem~11t0'! ~e ~i<J U,. ltlPlY to 111 

anon1moos oorreapoodeot from Lahore, •• unleaa I have 1 

cloar indication that the people wanl mo to. One metho!l Of 
givioll' that indication ia an adverso vote of tho Working 
Committee, or the All-India Congro11 Committee." • 

The other thing that ia certain it thai the Government baa 
it ia ita power non now to<t make the part of the non-oo
operatioo progran,me re'atiog to individual civil diaobedience 
inoperative, It baa only to withdraw the two notifications 
and other meaaurea of a rep••••.ive·•chl\r.ad8l for the noo·co
operotora to find ~hat th,r have little or nothing to re1iat. 
Let lho Goveromeu.t .remember one thing. ThQ iodiridual 
olvil re•iotanoo of to·dar io with non-oo-opOl'Aton . a llefini~ 
part of. tb'i~ preparation mr m••• civil diaobe!lience Ill • Ia tee 
tiwe. Therlook upon it, among other thingo, ae a pari Cf 
tho tuioing that il nec:<~saarr to equip tho1n for tho bolder 
ooterprioe. 11 it not the do.IJ1 Government'& ~ut~ aa well aa 
interest to aeo that th11 are oot afforded the opportonitr of 
havi11g thia preparati,n ond thio training f And how can 
:rou prevoot th•m from having this preparation and t.hia 
training ucepl by hkiag atra)'. all thoee,- me'\"nrea . 't)'hiob 
thor can resist wilhout violati11g tlwir, b111io criiBd of non,o 
violen~e r . . . . . . . ' . 

The Lfade, Allah~•d dailt1 (Liberal). 
Tile reaolutioo ftnaU:r passed b:r ths AU.India. Oongreaa 

Committoe wbich, in addit:on to aon,8rmiog the . B.~rdoli 
roaolutiona, also eanctlona · • iodiddual' oivil diaobedience, 
dooo not, we are tolcJ. otriotl:r r•fl.eot Mr. Gandhi'• view. 
II "loano that lor the ftrsl time the Mahatma baa boon over. 
ruled. Bia personal view was, we :na:r take it, represented 
by the Bardoli resollltiono, but we learn that the motion pot 
forward b:r Paodit Madan Mohan Mala•ira that the Bardoli 
l810llltiona be aimply confirmed found no eupp~r& in anr 
q uartar of tho hooao. Tba deoiaion of the AU India Coogresa 
Commitlee, t.barelore, olearlr aigni6ea 11111dr.arao vote against 
1\{r, Gandhi, · 

• The Congl'<l•t Committee'• rea'llntio11 oaaool but alrengthen 
tho p"llition oi.Govern•uool and waakon that of the peace makers 
like Pandil Madan Mohan Malayi:ra and hi a o ,J:eagnea in the 
Bomba:r ConleNnrt Oomwittoe. Pcaoe 01111 onl:r como wht11 
thoM who have aade liP their mind to tight to the hitter end, 
In d.iaregard •f all IIOIIltlqUonoe•,, realiae the need of il and 
uol belort. 

The s..,..,.,, Calcutta daiJJ, (Congress) 
Tbo lal01\ new' from Delhi ia bound to a;iYI rise to a feel• 

ioJ ol · aatilt.oli011 •U ~m tht oo1!_d•:r·. ~ho epirit which 

animated the Bordoli resolution& baa been kept intact. at Delhi 
though ·the programme hae boon modified in two respect-. 
On the reprelen'atioo of the several provincial. leaden il. 11-. 
be•~ decided that picketing ehoold be organized nol only ai 
regards liquor ahopsbnt alao ~ prevanHhe aale of. i"!port,e~ 
cloth. Individual civil dieobedience of ao aggr0uiva. charaa, 
ter has ot.o boeo sanctioned io. order to enable thos.e who feei 
that certaio laws ahonld be dill!lbeyed to give ezpre ... ion ~ 
t.hiir resentment agaiool what ·they consider ioto!arable 
encroaohmenlo on their freedom of speech or . ..;tion or associ,..; 
tion. The maio conoideratio~ which has ied io ·the llardoll 
resolutions and whi~h· is oleo res_pon~ibie for the natuin:f 
decision at Delhi is the abaolute neoessilr of ma.iptaioing •11 
btmoaph~re of perfect non-violenoe in the country ·in · ord•r to 
ensnm the ancoess of the natioaal movement. The ~eQenl 
ezhibition of impulslveneoa might have created a feeling ~~ 
the popalar mind that the oountry waa re•dJ' for Mass Civil 
Diaobed·ieoco and that the people at large were prepared to stiffer 
everytbing in a· apirit of noo.violenoe 1 bot we h.ve to lo;. 
enormooa rioko in advising the people to resori to Mais Civil 
Dioohed,ience and. thia cannot be done lightly. 'It is thorelore 
wilh a· full recognition ol. tbe heav:r responsibilities that lia 
apoo them that a msjorit:r of. the members of- the Ali-India 
Congress Committee have decided to aocepl the resolution 
moved bt Mah•hlla G•ndbi and Ollspeod Madi ··Civil 
Diaobedience fur the preselll, But the important · reoervatioi. 
baa been mode thot ''the reaolotiooa of lthe W 01 kin~ 
Oorumittee do not mean ao abandonment of the· original Coni 
gre11 pr •gramme of noo-<:Oooperation or pepnaoeut abandon. 
mept of Mass.· Ci~i~ DiaobeJI~~ncs" ·and, tile Congress 
Committee ~· of opinion •.• that aD; atmospi>P.re of neoessai'J 
maaa n!ln·vi,lenoe 0an be eolabliohed by the 'Wol!'kers, 0onee~ 
trating npoo the ·~'l.structjve programme .framed b1 t~e 
Working Commhtee a~ Bardoli." It has also been dejjni. 
te\y stated thai "lhe .AU-India Congress OoiQmilf,ee holdo 
civil dioobedieooe to be the right. and duty o! the people to be 
exercised and perform ad whenever tho s"tato. oppose a' \he 
declared will ol the people. •' Thia ftnallr dispels all tb.e 
foolish foreboiiags of the •• orualms" tbal tlie B,ardoli reaolu. 
tiona mean the end of the non-~o operation program.me. Lei 
aa now hope t.h•t th~ oool!tr:r will seW• down to a wbola
hsartsd acceptance of the progr~mme de,liaed b:r tb.e le:dera 
aud Ibn~ .Prepare the nation for the goal oa w)liob it hu . IQ 

ito heart. 

Tho Tim11 of India, Bomliar daily, (Anglo-Indian.) 
iha All-Inclio Congreaa Committee. met at Delhi to decide 

whet.her or not to endorse the deoisiona; the Dictator of tha 
Congresa had to submit dictatorahip to t.ha dictated. Well, 
amid the auiet:rlor disobedience and. rnolution at Delhi tlto 
foneot white heat of peace' at Bardoli died into an aogr:J 
glow. We are told that tha long resoln~ion which ha oub
mitted to the Committee did not reflec~ Mr. .Qandhi'a 
own foeliuge, bot he compromised in order to meet the 
wishes of the majority. Ao:l what emerges from D~hi ! 
Nothing loBI than a state of option•! citiaenship. The first 
dut:r of tho citizea ia to obey the law. lf he does not like 
t.he law, thea · ha baa t.he oon•titalional opportanitiet, 
of amending il, The first right of tho non-oo.operatiog 
citizen, according to the Delhi frogramme, is the breaking 
ol the law. Individual civil disobedience, whelhor of a 
delon~ive or aggreseivo character, mer be oommenoed in 
reepeol of puticular plac01 or pertioular laws altha iutancs oi 
and upon, permission being granted tberelol'<l ht tha reape 
ctive provincial oommittoe. That ia to •1, the n>n·oo 
opel'<ll ·re ...., .. ,. to tha1D18I••• the righl of breaking the law in 
IYer:tllrotin..e, when tbeJ thint til to do 8(1. Tho 11sul 
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6otioa of the complete eetiafactioa of the ooadiliona laid dowa 
br the Coagr••• Commiuee ia P"""""' but readon of r •• , 
lrodi• how lull well what • complete and abjed fiction that 
iL The eneatial poial thea which emergea from the Delhi 
reeolnt.iona ia that the Bardoli programme ia a programme 
pour ,;, ; the real programme is the eatahliabment ia India 

of auch a 8>viet IJIIeiD al exialed in Raaa'a before the exp· 
ulsiou of Kerenakr. wbereuader Congreaa Committee will 
decide what lawa thor will observe aad what faWI lher will 
break and the lime and place therefor, If theM Soviell 
are lolorated, we know the aut atep; the actual aoizore of 
political power and the eatablishonent of a oommnuialio 

dnpotiom1 if thor are permitted lo bring the law, aad the 
Gonrnment which ia the working agoocr behind tlje law 
l~ffioientlr into disrepute. 

The DnytJ'IlllclaytJ, BombaJ Weektr, (Cbriatiau MissionarJ)· 
All righ~thinking men must deplore tho laloot deoiaion of 

Non-co-operation lo allow individual civil diachedience, for 
thie real!r meana in practical wcriiog thot everr man mar be 
• law nolo him1e!f. That Mr. Gandhi agrees 1o th'e, prohablt 
against hie owu better judgment, more than ever con6rmo 
the 1'iew which hu been expreaaed thai GoTeromeut hae 
• policr but unfortunatelr no prophet lo chompion it, while 
Gandbiism hae ita prophet but no worthr policr. •A ainccre 
1'iaionarr but a politioal bnogler who ma\ea ooloaaal 

mi~takea and owna up• ia aa soc! a oharaoterizalion as we 
ba1'8 ye~ aeen of the 'dictator.' 

Ja11i"'• Madra1 dailr (Non-Brahmin). 

From the tex~ of the molation1 pamd br the A II-India 
Congreoa Committee which wae pr.nted in onr impre!lim of 
yesterday it will be notioed that picketing of liquor ahopa 
and olotb bazaars Ia t1 continua, tha~ man civil diaobodienoa 
Ia not lo be abandoned but oalr lo be auspended pending 
the arriTal of a certain kind of atmoaph ·n. In the moan. 
time, it ie perloollrlagitilllate for individna'o and groupo of 
individual• to practise civil dioobedionce, It is apparent 
thot betwl!n the prohibition of mass civil dioobedience and 
tho permission for groupe of individuals 1o p .. ctiu civil 
disobeiienoe there ia onlr a distinction w:thoul a diiiarenee. 
We mat taka it that a few miaguidod iniividnala, the dnpea 
of Mr. Gandhi and hie Moslem friend• would eilher indivi. 
duallr or in oombiaatioa with othera oiier civil disobedience • 
• phrase wh'.ch tranalateil. into plain practictl English mean• 
the defiance or law, authoritT ani ordered GoTernmont. 
Thia will nndonbtedlr en t in bloo:lshoil. and lo81 of human 
life, and as tho contagion 1preado, tho spirh ol ro1'0lt wonld 
as•nme wider and larger proporLion necessitating the requioi
tiQn of martial Ia• and oimil,ar meaoureo for affording 
proteotion to the life and pr.>pertr of the I•• abid'ng citizen. 
These oalamit.ies we eboald trrlo anr~ hr non-official efforta 
to re)laim these victimJ now under Mr. Gndhi'e spell. 

The Hinclu, M•draa daily, (CongreOB), 
We moat franktr 1arthac we wish tho All-Indio O,ngres• 

Committae bod endor,ed that decision ia ha enlirety iuolead 
of adopting an altitude which m'ght eaeilr be mistaken for 
one of th! "willing lo wound, bot afraid to atrike" typo. 
Bow farther reacted lo tho Yiolenc• of Sir Willia'D'I ges·nre 
it is impoetible to know and nnneoeeaarJio ditenao, bnl tber 
would certainlr han been better ad'l'i .. d to a bow m· re of the 
intro•peclive apirit of Btrdoli and 1- of au attitnd, .. ,. •• ,i .. g 
of a half-h,.rted anawer to a challenge, B1 all me>no, if we 
mu•tlighl, let 111, lint we notore lo think that lhe ccunre 
adopled ialo iD'I'ite defeat ia detail Tho anlhoriainJ of aJ• 
Jlre•in and defe01.i,.. dioohedience all ordt a planaible escn1e 
fill'. G!Jyernllltll\ to pmitt in replllliou ancl witk all dWI de. 

ferencc t> th• oxpon.nla of pari&o•lion bJ anii·ring, we rail 
onlr en•i..ge • rampaigo .r attri1ba. We do emrhat.icallr 
think lhol if the big 6~b1 moat be p etponod lheroie D> "'nat 
in waating oar atrength in minor akirmisb,·a 111d tbo lo,dj. 
,.;dna'a who are ezpe>lod lo ocme for•ard w ollor iadhidaal 
ci•il diacbtdienoe, who will presnm,blr be tholeedare, would 
be much better omplo1ed in rnobing forword tho ucell.·nt 
conatrnctive programma , eketcbed onl at Dardoli than In 
oong•ating the jail., and In farni•hing their f·llowora with \ 
• aoriea ol tbrllla anr one of whiob might on ocoaeioa np111• 
their eqn•nlmliJ. II ia beaidea thl\lwing a heur reapon1i. 
bilitr oa &he pro1'inolal organlaationw1 who are e,spoa·td to 
draw up a proopecthe roll of honour. Again, ,.hllo h 11 
pooaibla lo porceiva the d!etiuollon botw .. n ma11 and lndiYi• 
dna! diaobodienoa the il'nltration given 111 a note etrikoa til 

01 unhappJ and one 111iliag too oloao 1o the wind. A pabUa 
meeting i1 none tba lo11 publia btcanlll adruioeioa le hr 
tickeiL The rtspona'bilitt deYol'l'rd on the lor&! organl• 
tiona ia thua h•ur one aa·l there Ia alwar1 the dan11er of 
••lf·delnalnn u rtg•rd• the fullllwent of tha oondil'one 
precedent lo civil diaobedienoe. 

The S1rt1tJnl of lndi,., Po •na Weektr, (Liberal). 
The aituation le developing ropidl7 and ominouelJ. 

Mr. Gandh~ baa retained theleaderabip of hio partr at Dolhl, 
bat one muet be blind nol lo ue that thialeaderahip hae 
become 10 attenn•ted a• lobe little mm than pnrelr nominal. 
Be no longer Ieaiie, he followe, and whal Ia 10 molonobolr1 
ia to aee the great opportanit7 that Mr. Gandhi mieaad. 

II Thera lea tide in the &IJ&ir• of men ...... " 
Mr. Gandhi had tho chonce of a lifetime at D,Jhl, If oniJ be 
had hod the boldneaa of atanding up to al11.he maloontenlt 
and of making lhtleeue p'oio; Here Abim .. 1 there yfulence
who is for A him•• and for me! That would baYe b .. n greatnoal; 
howner mnoh d,feated, he would hare remained trnlJ victor, 
Tho eiloation would han been clearel; peuple would haft 
been brought lo realize where exaotlrtber atood aud whither 
exaotlr they were beading·-wbether lowarda violeno•, and 
anarchr or lowarde DOD·Yiolaace at all coata and aaJf.diool
pline. Mr. Ganihl had an oppntanitr for • magniftoonl 
dra ... atio esll ia tho one cue or far an equallr magoiOcoot 
reatoretion to power aod leadmbip in the other. Be baa 
chooen neither and etanda discredited inatead, both In the 
•res of the partr of Violence and of that of Noo-Violence, 
The former will make nee of him at a 6gnre.head for a little 
longer, In faot for juot ai long •• bit name provet etill a 
popular aoaet-snd for not a minute longer. Air. Oondhi 
to.daJ ia a priao•'er-not ol. GoYernmanl who han 1hown 
p•rapicacilr of a high ord·r In re'noins to Ji• ld w the 
Eng•ieh Dieb•rdl' c'amonr f r bit arr••t 1 brtl of blo own ' 
extremist followera, who ba•e ti·d hi•n up i11 the me.boo of 
th< Dolbi rea·>lnliJDI and in. the a'l'owa• of bh iD>polonoe 
against Pro .. iuoial d ci.iono. Unleu br • me gi.aa1l~ 
h under Gohro~~~<nl rrotoro Mr. Geadbi'1 power, lhot power 
hae now departed from him de6oile1J. 

THE VICEROY AND THE COXFERENCE. 

The following Jetton han bten i11ned f·•r poblicotioa :
VJcaaaoaL Lobe-. 

DELHI, !'tb Febroarr, 19!2. 
.Mr dtar .Mr. Jiooab.-Tbe uclooed loilel', addnl.nd to 

the Br>aor•rr 8-erelarr of the lleprPOeotatire C..aforeme a& 
Bombar ind dcopoteloed oo Itt 7 •b Fetmwr 1 lo 1 j01l bMa 
Ntaraed to me LJ the Pot& Olliee aathoriticl 11 aodtliflred. 
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It io nry regretoble that" tbia lett•r f•iJe,l to reach you Or 
one ol the otbor Soeretarieo who oigoPd the letter to which it 
io • reply. I hope that yoo will rsplain the facta to the 
ponono concerned. 

y, an tincrrely, 
(~d.) s. K. HJO•ELL, 

Sir.-1 om direelod to ocknow:adgo tt.e receipt ol yon, 
telegram of the 80th January, 1922. In this yon ob.ervotbat 

·Jour Committee are aosiooa to know wh7 Ilia Excelleucy i1 
unable to dioco.-er in their prcpooalo the testa lor o pro6tohle 
diacu,.ion on the aahject of a round-tablo conference ond thai 
they would be grealolulto know which terms of the80 prcpo
oa't are not accopt.ble, becanae, in that co,. they will 
endrovour to meet Ilia Exoellency•o wishes. 

In uply, I am dooirel to rel.r yon to the communiqu• 
of tho Gov•rnmmt of Iudi• of tho 6th Fohraary. For tbe 

reanua explaiu•d therein His Exoell.nc7 is ol opinion that 
'he propJeal• of your .con'eren.,e, wh.oh are substantially 
i<ion\ioal with those ol tho working c'>mmittee lor the Con• 
greao, in no way fulfil th• ,,.entiah laid do"n by hi•u io hi• 
ope•cb at Oalcntto, and be mnat a<tbere to tho vi ow that they 
cannot r .. aonably bJ de!cribod aa haviug beoo m•do ia 
reoponae to the aootimeola tbeo expr eased by him. His Excel. 
Ieney appreo:atoa tho alatomonts tb"l your Committee will 
endeavour to meet his wiohoo in regard to any Ierma whicll 
aro not regarded a• aooephble, bat io riew of tho attitnde 
Ioken by Mr. Gandhi in his monifeoto of tho 4th February 
Bio Excellency eonoidora lbat any further di•caes:on ia 
proaenl ovndiliont of a Nand table conference wonld serve no 
pDrfOI8. 

I have the hohoo r to be, Sir, 
Yuur mod obetdieot 1ervant, 

(Sd.) s. K. BJON!It.L, 
Private Secretary to the. Viceroy. 

THE TRUTH ABOU'r 'l'RE RUSSIAN FAMINE. 

Lord Robort Cecil, III. P., pr<,idrd on Tnesday at 1 meeting 
in Qo•en'o IInll, London, ot whiob Dr. Fridtjof Nonaeo. 
Bigb Cummiaaicner lor tho Rosaian Fombo and formorly 
Norwrgiao Miniotor at the Conrt of St. Jamoos1 wu the 
Rpflker. 

L.,d Robert Cecil read a letter from Lord Weardale, 
Cbairmoo of the SAVe the Cbildreo Fnud, wbioh, with tho 
Rnuion Fau•ine Fond and tho Friondo' Reliof Committe•, 
wu re~pon11ible fur orgat~ieing the rneetiug, J"t>grotti•~g his 
enlorc•d obaeuce from Loudon. It waa lonreolahl•, RaH Lord 
Weard•lr, that io eoruo quarters the TerJ t~x'ste·•ce uf Lh~S 
faminei Wit dcnioJ trhiJe nen poJiticaJ prl'jlldiC·I Wtor8 iofi~m· 
ed \0 rroYOntlht poblio f ... m O>ntribntiug to rho relief nf ita 
yictinto, Ho bn1ed that the Britioh GoYrromo.•l wunld take 
aowe e\•p• to help in remodyiog: this onrwue!ming d'aaater, 

1 and tbaltbe erer-cbaritab'o Briti-b would "'"tinoe tboir aid. 
"•. A TaUB'IJIII TO Da. N'AI'IISalf, 

Lord.Robtrl lll>lled attention to tho fact that a very large 
and roprosentatiyo gathering had ... ewh!od. Anynne, he oaiJ, 
who knew anything ollho work uf the three 10eietiea roap.nai
blelor that m .. ting would ogr<o thai howani•y owed 1 great 
deb\ to them l~r their aelf.denJing labonra. He anderatood 
tbol ono of thoee eociotios had b on snhjact•d tu oome 
critidoru, ••d he coold onlJ bop• thot the criliOi bad d """ 
onr-bondroJth part oltbe good to humanity that thai 10eiety 
had d·mO II wat not ginn lom•nyofth·mtoa•ylbeJ 
h•J taken an 1.01h•e P"'' in &&vin:; 1h·! .ivt!& of ten!l. eTen 
hnud,..ds ul lb .... olA of h•lpl ... children. So!Condlr, he 

waultll lo II'J w~al a greal~o~~lialaoti~ it 1I'M to him to bl 

o· CJJ •gain on the same p'a· form u· his revered frj. ndl 
Dr. Nansen. It hao been his fort nne lo be brought into 
C·mtact with Dr. NanEeo on a llllmlwr of ccc•Fiona nd he 
hoped he wonld furg:vo him if he rsJ''"'"'d his pol•atd 
ado.iradon, admir,.tiun which wall shard b7 hundreds cf 
thou san is of bis fullow countrJmen &JJd conn1rywomen1 fLr 

bis magnific•nt c•pacil1 and dnoticn to Rnfferirg boo anity. 
Hebai heard Dr. Nanoen d .. crihed 18 a pro-Gumou during 
tho war. That was utterly antrae. Do hai seen him de .. 
cribei aa a Bo'sh,viat or the friend ol Bo!ahevista. Esoep~ 
in the sense that he wao the friend ol all hnmar.it7 thai 1118 

aatrno0 and even ridicnloos. They ruight almoot •• w•ll 
d•sorrbo the Dako of Nurthnmberl.nd at a Bolohev,k. Dr. 
N aoaen hal in this matlor, aa ia all hio eareer, been directed 
solely by an altraistio desire to oerve hamonity0 a de.iu 
which many otbera won!d do wJl to imitate il th•y oould. 
He waR thoro on a world-wide lour. Be waa ruakin~ a gr< at 
appo .1 for tb• a"iat&nce ol the world ia mooting a world 

disaster. 
Dr. Nanaan, who was receivei with great applause, the 

andienc• r.siog in their Reo to, recolled his abortive oe!otiationl 
witb Eorop .. n Governm•n~ and with the Leagao of Nations, 
He hal asked for Government orodits for Russia only the sum 
of five milii >a pounds, less than half the cost of one ·battle 

cr11'sor, and that to he shared among all tho Governm•nta1 bul 
th, Governments had r.fused. PoiSing on to deacribo tho 
faminri; he Raid it was even worso than he anticipated. 
l; illioas were doom•d to die. What could th•y do 7 If tha 
Governments would act now, as be had asked tbem to act, 
and as be shoold continue to ask them to act, great th'nga 
m"gbt he done. In tho next few ruonthR th•y mast find 
means t> Cllltivate the desolate fie da of Russia and send grain 
to sow in tho fields. At lea•t teo mil iocoa were living ia 
actual starvation, and milli...~na must in.,vit~~obly dis. From 
the economic point of view he did DQ' be ieve anyone wa1 
aerio11sly cun•iuce 1 that it w•• wise for Europe's greatelt 
granary t> be:ome a dop>palated desert. Neither did he 
believe the people of Europe e~nld otaud by, while milliona uf 
ol mon, women and cbildron were dying.· 

Alter ontiiniog the principal causes of the famine, the 
groatost of wbiob was tho drought whioh had ovrrtakea the 
Volga prcvinceo, Dr. Nana•n taid wha·evor ita canoe it WBI 

beyond the control of the Roasian people. Doaliug with the 
qnestiJn uf charitable relief, he iaid ohat everyon• who had 
giyon and who would giYe, in En~lnnd to th• roudR for the 
reli..f of th•ae an happy p,o,le mi;,oht be aboolntcly corbin 
th•t th•ir gifto renoboi those f~r wbum lhoy were intended. 

Ev,·ry ponoy giv•a lrum Britain wa• adruioiatored by tho 
H•hish agttall on the Bi>ot, wbet 1 er fur the Save the Cu·Jdrau 
Fond, &ho Ru·aian Fami11e Rtlitof Fnm:l, or the ft~rienda' 

Ho i<f Conun'ttoo. Ho donie! ompbatioally thai a·ay of tho 
relroiJpo:la had been pillaged, 

A CA»PAiolf or LIBS. 

Lies, he raid hod been Rpread;thronghoot tho Pre• tbollhe 
rdiol tf,int bad been looted and their CJDiignmenta 
piiJ..ged. ThtN Will not an atom of trntb ia toeb a-lfrtiono• 
Answ<ring tho obj.,.tion that even if the goods arrind oafe!J 

the So.-iol aothoririet m;ght mi1appropr'ate them, ho oaid ba 
w•a convinced that thor wrr• aboolntely aale~uarded by thai• 
oyotem of delivery only against aback receipt. EnrJ OllDce 
ol fold ginn reach d lhooe lor who"' II was int .. ded. 

l[och harm b•d been dono, diotrnst had hee·a areo'od, by 
the ah~melea• lioa wbioh had been given currency, liea which 
had horriliol bi'o, lieo wh:ch tad m .. nt tho daatha uf milliont 
of people wh> ~bt han be011 taood. Ia ooa.:laaioo, Dr. 



liMIIa J1ai4 ..... &J. aillioia .. ..;, ·-u4 cbilcbea ·-~~. ~trolu'bido'a after \heir re\.;;; l;-ltit, ni8ecJ. · \ht probibluod 
hnkiag d.Ub Ia \loo r-. Half mua&· di•; ball llligb&"' -i•itJ. Ia Obi> froaall8,000 &Q aaarlf u.ooo u4 Ia Mjob~ . 
.. .,.,ur loocl - IADt. . Ha wantel \a. ll!!•r &he -•ienoe of sao fNDI 68,000 ll 207,000. · · - · ~._. · 
aU EaiUpl wi.&Ja &lae koowledge of &billaanar wlaicb wu Ficlioo-Probibitioa ie anooulit.utioaal, · · 
goiag ea.· B,e Y••ll4 tile peopl. \a bow •ba& ,.., hap- F111Lo-B7a aaulmone opia•~• ol &be Uailld. S&•• lnp-
peniq ud .., make the Qo.,.,.,...,.._ aoto 10 \ba& lllilliooe 
wbollliYII WINDOW a\etMe migb& Ita eat.4. 

lliol Mude Bo7d11 111111'14. I nl ol~ '- &ht dfellt &hit 
&hat meeting, r•pNentiq all•blee or lllligipJIS ••4 11Qlot¥:al 
opinioa, -'iaina U.u private ebari,tJ w•• •in,d'!flaa,. te 
meat &he p lliti1111 ~ tbt Gonra~aen& lo telrt at.epe"' aai&l. 
s• the world 4iluter of tba. Rudlll Lmint. ~hi•••• 
-w b7 Lor4 Bmm•lo 111111 oanieJ 1rith app~•-· 

Dnriag the -w.g 1 eiaematograpb 6laa taken ander 
Dr. NAI!n•,. diroot.iaa deplatial. -. ... ia \he lamia• •oa• 
an4 a Jtnmber of, lantero. 11idn talr .. 117 himself ·••re eboya• 

Tu CA4ll•lll1'• Loa4oa. 

A FALSEHOOD CONTRADICTED. 

.. 
A. Gn:erament of India Communigw dated Delhi, March 

l, alat011~There It ao otm>glh In the nim••or t~legnph.d te 
the rreo• i!' Londo11 fjl the etfeo& that a MoiOr car ecn~e1in11 
membero of the milt of Lit RoJal •Bighneu the Prinae ot 
W1'11 WU ftreol OD betw .. a Delhi and f'atiaJL 'The facti 
oa "hieb tht nlmoor. ap~ to ha~e been baNd,_ an.; 
follqwo,: Oa tloe 2ht 'FebraarJ the moiOr can ·for, 'Die .t 
;patiole1 . left Delhi. hJJ,lcud, Ia aide·de~amp of II ia Bo7al 
Bighneit the Prinoa of Walel travelling b7' one of &hem. 
Whoa &bio oar no pasolng •. point abont !IIJ mil11 oa the 
Delhi]_ ai~,.•f ~~ba'IO~'.- C>li""t..J'~ba~~~ ~-m.•e!. bit the 
Iron\ door OlOne or &be moiOrl. 1i:umaoattoa of the lent ld 

.. tho 40oi tliowecC&h•t !( wat ae~ol(\lJ no& eauoed b7 a ballet 1 
it moJ baYt beea .. a..a bJ 1 atone tluowa bJ 1101 perooD 
nnkaown0 cw kicked ap h7 &he car IMD the roacL No oae 
could han lraown that Bi• Ro7al Bighne11'·motoro were 
likel7 to traYOloloug this r.;a4 , u the7 are ·naaaiiJ rail•d 1111 

adnnoe and. &bolloJal departure trout: Delbl had beea pnblid7 
annoancod for 11 ~ 10., wbioh 'wa1 maaf b~an · af""r tb 
oocauence. 

F A.OT VB. J!ICT~ON. - . ' ' .. ' 

(The NaliMIGl AuOOtJII. Now York.) 
~i<tion....-Probibit;ion wu haetil7. enao•e<l. ' 
Fu\-For more &baa 100 :r•are prohiloi&ion waa intenaiv" 

l7 an4 extensivelJstndied and diacna~e4. No qneelion n~ 
deoidool h7 the A.morican people wu betlir nlidersf.ooa. · 

FLtion-Prohibition W'!' &be wU1all4 acl of the. minoritJ. 
Fa,t.-Jlefore national prohibition weqt iniO •lfeot 8.' Biatet 

acting 11panlel7 ba4 adopte4· ,prolaibitioll for . themaelvea. 
Yore thaa &brae-61th• of the people inid' ioiu.fillho of 'oor · leJ'o 
rilorJ were 1111cler prohibition. Tile Amend111111& wu on..: 
mitliecl h7 a Tole of more &!an &tro-thi.U ol loo&Ja a- o1 

Nl!la.Coul, u•o. b,atb the Eightteath Amn4millt .. ''" 
Voltlaad Enforoemen& Code were d.eolared ·to lot Cone.tita• 
tioaaL 

Fialioa-Koreliqtior ia 10111Uml4 &hill bator."" ha4 pre.' 
laibition,. 

l'ao'-In 1817, thelut:reu IMIIIN ~- prohibitloa wu\ 
lnw tlfM\ 600 diiiUierill ia &bt Ulllkd SIIHe proiaucl 
118,000,000 aallont of •piriklonl liqu"f. Ia &be. •m• :ior 
1,800 bre ... rill prodnoocl 1,88!1,000,000 pJIODI . or bt~r. 

the lh•U•ar onder Conmtalioaal prolaibil.ioa t~n• c!.idiU•ri• 
were in operation and 28,0001000, gall0111 or .piri. Wire con• 
oamed, while boer ptaeticaliJ diPppeerld. The liquor im. 
ported WU l111 tha• one-haU ,.r One, per OlD\, al lhl GODIUIDp• 

Lion o~ pre-prohibition d1111. • 
Fi.:~ion-Prolaibition interferee wl&b panoaal llber,t7~ 
Fac&-So da the Ten Command101nte_ aaoorc!.inl .to u., 

fllllimonJ of lflrJ liar, thief, libertine an4 b'u,Phe_mer. 
Fiolion-Prohihilion cannot be enforced. 
J'a~Prubibition and ~terJ other Ia" for lh~ aoocl of th1 

peop'r, cen be enfurce4 h7 pl111ing men in ant;Jior\IJ w.bo. ha~4 
\he ioolination, oounae aa4 abililJ \a, do what th.er, .. are p~ 
IID4 llfO!JI " ... 

.ADVERTISEMENTS. 
--------------------------. w ... ~rED. A Brahmin bride of IDJ leot (maid 

"Gf .•irgla.-.widow) ·'•1 •·70111111' Bl'lhmla gracllla&e.'-o 
Myeore Governmeat Seryice. l'reeea& t~ar Ba lOo-t 
For lorther parlicnlan appl7 to "Vinamltra"1 113, 
Fourth Raod, Chamarj pet, llaog~lore OiiJ•. 

•et~·--•"'""""7.~. -·----~~~sea=~=--.,. . .-. -. .,.9 
Cp~a .~ ·s~~~c;:r. 

W~~P~QQF :CQA~~ 
AND 

MO~qo~ UMB~~AS 

THE SHRII(RJS,Jlll: 'TQ~ES. ~o,., LTOJ 
Krishna BullcUfta', Hornb)' Road, I 

Fort, ~omba)'. 

I ·OIEAPER. THAN ELSEWHEtm. I 
• .,...st. 

n t an 

Coag..., GUo 20 ia tu !ena&e and !81 \a lJ& in tba THE lND.IA~ ·saCJ!L 1\EFORMER. 
Hoaee; ud ratified h7 ~ndaa of the lllaf.el. .Bate• of lalan4 tnbtedpt.ioa iadneino( JIOI&tae. 
ThetbrreBtalelwbiobfailedte·raliiJ uTe z- Qaa- u n. 7 s-o •- ·" •ef&DDDDl••-••••• - - 1 Ill ... t&DCfo 
tweillieth of tile population and lel!l than oDMwwlllldtetla of · .r11reigD · 8ablt1rjption bu:lDiite of l'~J•• 01,10 
Qa ~ ol tba U ni\84 Statea. pollllll Sterliag pel PDDJD. 

l'ictio.....,.ProbibiU8n wu • pah~ • ·~ oar IIOldien • CoDbaat Reteo 1- Iclweril-nt. 
were a...,. 

Fact.-.Tb• CoDgl'tiS ~ell. eabmated prollilli&i<na .ljl tba 
SteleiWM ~oa\84 (ll'onmber l!US}. be lliOD&bo Won Ye 
IYeD declared 'll'U - Genllla;r. (April, 1917J Oar 
eoldi.,. ua •d..ubala. .IIteJ. Mlptd Xllltailkf to ~ 

.. ... .., •• I ' I • I. • . I • . . I I .1"' 
lue!"io•• loch ll•cheo!ColaiDI'·IColoimq.JCoho••·~ Pac-. , 

RD. ··r -~- .. I .... ·· ...... , ~. ·· II II 0 e II e H e tl 0 Ul' 0 
14 ~ e !18 e H e Ill II IN e W 0 
5t ~ 8 58 0 K e IllS 0 101 0 100 0 
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COSFIDENCE "JUST A WORD" ABOUT 
h the Oorneratone or thla buafneaa or oura: 
A Confidence atra.lghtened by the Abaolu&e 
Fa.frnea1 or thla 8'torea 'a.nd lti OondaCen&. 
-a one ~rtce .. Pollcy g. 

-MOTOR-CYCLES 
. ·- -

HOSIERY 
TOILET. 

WOI:LEN GOODS 
TRAVELLlNG 

R£QUI Sll'IES 
BOOTS & Slio'ES. 

ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO· 
· REQUIIfiTfES ·· 

COTTON GO~DS, 

; r'HI! Ot.:okST REt.IAtiL'E /Nt:JIAN FlkM. 
" . - ' · . · THE . . ' . .. . 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT MANAGEMENT BY 

ABDULLA- VULLlOHAPSI & CD. 
·1 BOMBAY SWADESHI CO·DPERATIYE 

STORES CO. L TO. 
Tll\llllS BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SW ADEHI GOODS. 

Ride-easy . Empire. and 
Watsonian side-cars~ Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

UP Te·D11TB 11 SPBe111LITY 

Thomps'On Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

T1U~eRS '& eP 
eUTftiTTBRS. INDiilN eURieS Repairs of motor cars and 

moto_r cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 

BRANCHES' 

IBOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
C'OCHIN. 

. ' , .... 

tmfnanS¢4>Muslanl 
I \- ) ~ .-
1 \~ · Piqu~t and appetizing, .' 
I. perfect in flavour and o£ · . I the highest quality. · 

In hot climates 
COLMAN'S 

Mustard 
is greatly 

appreciated 
as an aid to 

digeation. 

I 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lto 
Antboriaed IJapital- - Ra. l,OC,OO,OOO 
Snbearibed Capital- - w ],00,00,000. 
Paiel Up Capital (30-e-ZO) · • • 411.119,400 BeBer•• Fuel ... ... 10 15,00,000 

Head Offtcea-C'eotral Bank Building, Hornby 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branches:-( 1 ) llaad't'L (I) Zanrl 
Buar,(l) Share Buar, (4) Abdul Rebman 
Street. 

Branches1-CaloaUa, Karachi, Labore, AmrUar 
Jbaria and Lyallpur, 

London •aents11-Loudoa Joint City and 
Midland Bank, Ld. 

New York Agents:-The Equitable Trost Co. 
New Yurk, 

Berlln.Agents:-Tbe Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
Gurrent Accounts .-a % allowed on DaUt 

Balance• fromJaa 
••'1 to .Tnae 

21 % frem Jaly to 
D-mber. 

Fixed Deposits of He. 6,000 aael above ·for 
· lll moalhl recehed •' 6 % pa. 

ann am. 
For Shorter periods at 
ratel to be ascertained on 
A pplicatioa. . 

Every kind of Banking Bosiaes• transacted at 
nonrable rates 

For further particular• please · apply to the 
Manager, 

· 8, N, I'OCBKBAN A WALA. 
M.an&l!'ing Director. 

THE ~ANK OF INDIA, LD.· 
Established 7th September 1906, 

lneorporate4 aader the lncll&ll 
Clompalllea• AOC VI of 1881, 

HEAD OFPlCK: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Babloribed ..... ,_, &. 1,00,00.000 
Oapilal Called ap ......... " 1,00,00,000 
B.e"e J'aad --.. ·- " 7li,IIJoOOO: 

OURBBNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
'·1ii--' II allowed oa dail;r balea- hom &, 1100 &o Bo 

1.00.000 u abe nM of ll•% p.a. abroaglloal tile Jfld. Oa 
lllml uoeedia; Ba. l,IIO,IIUU ID- ill allowed bJ lpHla 
&mii!J'I_.,, Jlo ia&ereaa wUJ be allowed wbiab do• • 
.-• ., .Ba. I per llalf :rear, 

FlXED DEPOSrrt. 
Depotill 1n1 neeiyed hed rut oae :roar or far allan 

puloclt @ ra\el of ia&e-a wbiob au be -.taiaed 011 

applloatioa. 
•Sayiap Baak -•II opeaed o• fa.-oarable lira. Baiea 

aappliauioa ". . ~ . • 
LOANS, OVERDBAJ'TS, • OASII CUDITB. 

the Baak graa&a -.miiiOda&io• oa ten11 &o be~~rn~~~~ed 
egaiaa& appro""cl aecarit;r. 

The Bolak uclmakea ~behalf of Ito Coa ltllae•l•lhtaa 
eMtod:r olllt.u. aad lleaari&iol aad the 1olleoaioa o1 dirideacl 
ud iatend ,.._... It a18o uclenakea abe Mil ud parwiiiH 
of eo-aa-apapu ucl all d.oripaiou olllloob"' a.oderale 
allarpl, paniGillan o1 wll.ioll ma:r De Dad oa appl!eedoa, 

ILP. BTIWITGJ'ELLOW, 
t.lo; ......,.,, 

THE BANK OF BARODA. LO. 
Uader the Patroaagt of aa4 larrl:r npported bJ &be 

GonrnDifllt .J B. B, tbe Maharaja Goekwv. 
Rrgio&etod aodtr &bt Baii'Oda Ooa•pa•i_. Aol m of 198 

BEAD OFFlCB. BARODA. 
Bnnche.-Jlhmedabad, :Nanarl Meab1111a, Barat, 

Bombay, Boa•nocar aad Dabbol 
Capital Sohaoribod ... ..; .... Rl. 80,00,000. 
Capital Paid ap 11 to,oo,ooo. 
Re.ent J'aacl " 14,00,000. • 

DIRECTORS 1 

Tbe Roa'bla Mr. Lallabboi B11111tldu, 0. L B., Chalrma~ 
Sir Vitbaldaa Damodar Tbocken1y, K &. 
Baj Rain• Sheth Magubbai p, Baribhak\i 1 Nagar Sbellt 

llaroclo. 
Sheth Maallal Rr.-adat, V ado agar, 
Rao llabadar Gonajirao R, Nimb41lker, !ar B11bha, Baroda 

State. 
Bbaokerrao Vitboldu Metba, Eeq., Abooate, Biab Cca•• 

Bombay, 
M. B. Kantuall"t Eoq., Agent, Mabar•ja Kill Co., Lt 
Jl.,oda, 
R. B. Shlrgaokor, Nalb Sobho, Baroda Stall, 
A.. N, Datar, Accoantanl Geoeral, Baroda Bta\e, 

CUBm!NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
lntereol allowed on daily, btlaooe from Ra. 800 IO 

Ra, 1,00,000 altho rate of 2 per cooL per annom an• on 
'""'' o••r .Ro. 1,00,000 b7 eptoiel arrangement. No lntal'lll 
wbiob doee nol aome 10 R•. 8 per halt Je&r will be allowed 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
R.coind for long or eborl poriode on terma;whioh m17 bo 

uoertainod oo appliea~ion. 
LOANS. OVEB.DRA.FTS, AND OASB OR EDITS. 

The Baa& graota acaommodalioa oa Ierma &o be arranged 
agaiuat approved aeo11ritin. 

Tho Bank nndartokea on behall of ill conelilaentl the uft 
cnatod:r of Sbareo and Seonritleo and lha Oolleot!on ol diVI• 
claodo and iotar .. t thereon; II alto andertoket tht aale end 
pan:baM ol. a ... rnmenl Paper and all d.oripi!ODI ol Btoolr ... 
modera,. obarg.., p....Wwan of wbicb ma:r be loaranl oa 
applioa&ion. • 

SA. VINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Dapoaita rooeind and lnterell allowed al ' per oent, JIG! 

aaaam, B11lee on applioolion, C. E, BAN DLE,-Genual 
111-i-lJ. J4aaager, 

...-.--------------------------THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD; 
REGISTERED OPPJC& 

Apollo Stroot Port, ~mbo:r. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL ...; '" ., 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL "' -
CALLBD UP CaPITAL ••• , - ••• 
P.UD·UP ON 81-lWO, Ro, S9,88,71S. 

Boo 
I,OO,OO,oot 
1,97,81,1041 

18,78,111 

BUB·BRANCHB: 
Zayerl Buar 28111 &bolt Momoa BINet. • 

LONDON AOENT.5. 
THB LOIIIDON COUNTY WESTMINSTER AlfD PAJIR'I 

• BANK IJKITED. 
CURRENT ACCOUJTS 1 lateNot allowed It II pet ee11l 

per aaaum on DAILY B.Al.AIIICEB ap to Ro, I,OO,i'Jo6. Pro• 
lit ••ca•..., to IOta .J'uae latereat at I per .. nt. per ••••• 
.. allowed OD IDIDe OYII. R.. 60,000 proYidd fll• baJaa ... 
- - loll bolotr tbd lg•re. Jlo later•• 11 allowool 
•aleu tba aam aocraecJ amoaata to Ra. I llaU'"J&ar11• . 

PlXBD DBPOSITS: R-l•e4 ro. - )OU u• ,_ 
llboftcr perlado at ratct to be UMrtalae4 on applleetlotoo 

SAVINGS BAKK 1 laternl allowed •t .. pot eeat, pel 
aaauaa. Ruin oa •ppUaatknl. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITII 11tt1 grule<l H appro.-14 
llcoarltietl I& faYOIIJ'abie f-

8HABE8 ABO SBCURITIBis paNhooe4 tad 1011 
Baaldll&bellla- of nor, .._lptiotl,lraaeaotcd. 

A, B, OLJPH.A.T, 1 

~·: - ............ ; 
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·TOKIO 
The Largest rianufacturers · 

J in the Ea.st 

I OF I 
I ELECTRIC WIRES, I 
J & . I 
J BRASS & COPPER I 
i SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, I 
I CIRCLES, RODS, I 
I lNG~~ I l 
' I I ETC., ETC., . 

J All our wires are made . iDiicco.-<fa!>ce with the I 
j standard of the British Cable Makers'· AsSO....t;11a I 
I and are tested and approved by lea&ng finDs in India. r 
I I I SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA I 
1 R. D. TATA, & C9., LTo.f 
·I NAVSARJ BUILDINGS, FOR.T, BOMBAY. I 
tis'' 4-11~7. .,., 'Oo ·--,_,__,. ____ .... , 

uucu .... u ... ...... en nn a•- uu ... 
• 
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Address: DWARKADAS BUILDING, No. 

•'Kinzoku." Horn by Road, Fort, 292 & 293. 

BOMBAY. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of 1 

Brass and Copper :-
Sheets. Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc., lt.c. 

Spelter:-
English and Jaoanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates :
Lead:-

Pi11 Sheets: and Pipes. 

Iron and Steela
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hooos. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapea. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or ,Annealed Wi1e. 
Wire Nails._ . . 

· ~··~' or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 
All descriptions of Iron and Stec:J. 

Electrical Goods :-
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wue. 
Lead Covered Wire. 
Insulated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holden. 

' . 

Available from Ready Stock 

·• 

Exporters of :- 1 
Manganese, Chrome, Mica, Copper ore, Lead we , aDd : all I 
Kinds ol Minerals. 
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f Wqolesome 

• __ .~ b ... I 
l 
I 
J 
I 
~ 

J 'ntelligeqt J . Entertainment 

f IS A OREAT STEP 

~ IN 

1 SOCIAL REFORM. I I 
I 
~ 

I 
I 

I 

f 

When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOnBAY'S PREr,IIER MODERN THEATRE 

I 
I 
I 

THE EMPIRE J 

BOMBA'l'S IVIOST PALATIAL . I 
PICTURE --rME-AT-QE__ 1 

THE EMPRESS ----------\-
BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL I 

CINEMA THEATRE . I 
Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week. 
A 

Great Cinema 1\I:asterpiece is shown, 

MADAN THEATRES LD. I I The Pioneer of lnditl.'s f 
I 1-17 • - .. ~M_u_::~~~ w~~· ·-~--~ 
5 db F 
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THE DOUBlY ST!TIOXERY ltllRT. 

Largest & Cheapest H!JUSe 
FOR 

Stationery in India. 
Established 1873· 

Printers &; Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency The 

Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
&; Drawing Materi&.ls. 

.Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the principal 

Indian Railways & States 
Public Offices &c., &c., 

Bead Omae : Ylatorla Buildings, 

Fort BOMBAY, 

"'r etegrams ~ Telephone 
No. 145. ?aperwata, BOMBAY. 

Printing Workst-Tbe Brltfsh India Press 
LoYe Lane, Jlllazagaon. 

1-1-21 

;FOR l'B.INC.IIS AND B.lCK IIBR ONLY. 
'I'BB 

ROYAL YAKUTI. 
~ Y.t."Rn.,.. llloll"lnr all<ltor hu II••• ,,.,.,.. ,_ 
tho -. o~oloeot ond rlcbeot Yegetoblo drop. It boo -• .. 
lui propertleo of lnoreoolna Ylrllo power ond It NCtlloo orlao.,. 
dllordera. Ia laot It makee maa a maa. Thlt 'tlluable 
medlalao ia aoed Ia 1•1'11• quontltloe oot oaf7 by oar RoJoo. 
Maharlljaa. Nawabl aacl many of the aobHitJ.. arittoaraaJ and 
gentry Ia thlo CoonlrJI 'but It II 1reotly potraaloed by paapla 
la aU oouatrle1 of B•rope, Amarloa, Atla aad A.trloa. It 11 
aeedle• to e•patlate upoa tbe ma1loal ,u.alttt .. of tbl1 ouP \! 
laftluable medfolae. Wa reoommead t etptalally to tha• l 
penoae wtro dnlre to t0111e tfoi• DerYoat · IJtt...._ to eu .. nath• 
the body, refnth the memorJ, and to fll&rd agatnat deblllty1 Sullloe It to ooy tbot tho ••• ot tblo .,edloiao lo naommeadeil 
to thoee wba b.&ft anr faitb lo the AyarYedla medlala•• It 
work• like a charta and the etreot Ia laatlal• 1t rcplaon 
loet powel' and rejuYen•tee the emaal•te4 anct It la eaouah to ••J tbat muak Ia not tbat wblab a perfumel' admlr••• lt Ia 
that which di&ueea fragraan of Ita owa a•aord. Prloe per 
tta aoDtaialag '0 pllll. Rupeea tea oniJ. · 
1J11. KALAIDAS MOnRAiol.-RAoiKuf-(Knauw&IIJ (INDIA) 
1/&-e-21. 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Bead omae-Wallaae Street, Bomba:v.· 
SIB D. J. TATA, Kt. CAait"711allo 

AUTHORISED UAPirAL Ra. ••• 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED , , ••• 11,86,84,260 
PAID UP " ., ... 1,18,68,425. 

. BlliiSURANCB,-At Tarll' Rateo for all Cluoeo. obont 
••••• prepared. Advice 1lna. Panllltlu for deolla& wltll 

total laauraaa .. of elleata. 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I. e., Looa of .Frolto eta,, ao a 

retulhof tire. 
IIARlNB INSURANCB. Tho olra lo to provide la•uronoa foP 

Merchaat1 on aonditloaa almllar to tbDH obtalaabla Ia 
Loadoa, the warld'alargeat Marine ln1111raaae Market, 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Completo aoYor Ia nor Wll'o 
and prompt lettlementl or claim .. 

BAGGAGB INSURANCB ot;reoooaable ratn wbllot lt1Ytllla& 

1- " A ....................... ~ bu laod or eea. 

:!:u a ·-·-•• ._..AiiSBS OP INSURANCB aloo traaaaatecf, 
':'LeSTbraDI.nDYand EwXe·"kenl\etJthSeTTI.Stal'•ty I A~~~.~~~:~" !~,S?,~.~~;_a oowrlag I•••D•rr :.•nil otbiP 

I. Of Totors and StadPnta. T~?11h•iiot Apply to THB OBNBRAL IIANAOBR 
That. Massive. !t'll~1' .. of Koowledge l.ondoa Aleota:-Sedgwlck, Colllao (Aaeaalu) Ltd. 

I 
Retain llM Body is soood and the Moaqer for u.s. A..:-sumoor Ballard. 
rariona organa have the Health Tone Agoacieo oloo •• Calcutta. Kuacbl, Colombo, But Al'rlaa 

• -• Paoaa. . 

R. J, DUPP,-Q•-•1 fll•""l""• 

I Feelings "Of Hope, Strength aad mp1re In U Ote 
Comfort ; Better Appetile aud Perfect · • 

I 
Eigeatioa, Steadier Nerves. It you Opposite Victoria Terminu1 
~~~.~~~~ I ~~y. I 
ont apon • More Beantiful World. i "' 

I 
Price Ra. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, 8 ( Central Situation ) ·" 

boHiee Ra. u-o.o free of Postage and Packing Strictly Vegetarian 
Forei~n Postage extra. 

·we tead the remedy Fre-In order to ,. Cbargea Moderate 
prove the meW. of these PearJa..-a trial package F' d 
laetiag (for J days u · aent Free on receipt of itte with 

I 
fonr annas poetage ata.mpa. You are anre to Electric Lift, Fanl aa4 Lights. 
benefit.. Don't delay. II 
ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAl CO., . TBLBGUIIs: l T.ILKPBon 

Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, • Fooo," BoiDAY. J 11189-
155, Jum- Mujid, BOMB~Y. IW 18.. 

A A btU U ~ ~---------,.._,..8 

.. 
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~ Portland Gement.l i "GANI'llTI" BRllND., ! 
... Guaran.ced to pass the British Standa l' 

~ and all Engineering Specifications, 

~ It is absolutely uniform and most final ! 
i 

ground, which means economy in use any 

'treugtll i u constrnctional work. ~ 
TATA SONS Ld, ~ 

\

c Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd.\ 
Navaa.,.l Building, ll'ort, BOMBAY 

1-ll-17. Works at Porbunder. Kathiawad • 
~~v~~"'"""'~ 

~~··' -~~~~~~~~« 
~ . A MEDICA~ TH~~ no;7 ... ·· K 
l "Aynrveda :Marg.lpadeshika " ~~ 
1 (Priced annns. 8) ~ 

Now sent gratis and I 
Post free. I 

It will serve as a useful home guide 

This Concession for a time only. 

\Vrite for a Copy at once. 

At •r.k Nigrah Pharmacy 

Jamnagar (Kathiawar.) I 
Bombay Branch, . I 

Kalbadevl Road, Bomba~,~·-~ •• ~ 
~~ J 'J p -~~ ltJ'W_ ;: u.. 

- SOV.ERElGNRJNa WORM OINTMENT. 

When YOUR EVES 
need to ba enmined by QUAf.IFI!l:D OJULISTiJ 
b1 SCIENTIFIC REFRACTIONIST.i of 26 7eor 
u;periences, FHEE OF OHARGE. you conno' d~ bes 

' theo GO Tv 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and quppliers of the 
patented 

UKRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Toric, and all kinds of lenee•.-C.vlindrical, Sph~ 
ylindJiJal, Priem•lfc, &c.1 lro:n pebble• as well as !ro:n bt~K 
quolity crown glass. 

PHIROZE M, DASTOOR 
s,.. .... actat ·., •• aauat, 

lV,th 26 Years' Practical Exp~rience., 
Hold Exception•! Tosth10ni•ls from H. H. The Maha

raj• Scindia of Gw>liar, tile Hou'bl' Sir L•wrenco JJnkin!l 
the Hon. Mr. JJotice B•tty, Alu. ll•ttv, toe Bon. Sir N. S'. 
1bandavark•r, the .EI:ou'bl• Mr. Justice Bo•man, th~ Hon'bla 
SirS. L.lla•chelor, the Hon'bie Sir JJbu Ho.ton Mr. H. 0'. 
Gell., M. V. 0., Col. R. H. Forman, U, A.M. C., P. llf. 
C . .Bo, llrigado, Lieut c,r. G. H. llull, M.D., 1, M. &. 
Lient-Colouel Pcte.s 111. ll., 1. ,\1, S., &>d o:hor bigla 
!Jenona,;os. 

(7) 879, HORNBY RDW, 
Ooposite the Government Telegraph Office. 

26 11-10. Fort, BOMBAY. 

TME BOMBAY CENTRAL. CO·OP£RA 
TIVE BANK Llri!ITED. 

HEAD OFFICE:-ApoUo Street, Fort, Bombay, 
IlltANCHES:-Baratn 1ti, ( Oistriot Poono). 

Islampur (IJi•trict Sahra), 
Kop!rgaon {District Ah.ml~obad), 
SHARE CAPil'A!. 
- ··· ·-<ll'ullv1'a:~ ap} 

l, The Dank fioa'lce 11 lastltULI•J:l• Jno·--~ _ 

(Jo t . SJJietio• Aot in the Bollb>y Prestdeooy Oil 
~ffll~. . s .. 

h d.ll·on of tit! n.~ ri~~ru, C.J)p!ra~lfS )QU,I8S t e reoom-uen · ~., 

Bombay presideucy, Poou·, . 
2. Aoooanta "" anditJd by a A~<c.ial ~->vern>eal ~adJ~ 

and qal!terly slateme"ts uf 6nanci,) p>'llluD are pnbhahed Jll!. 

B mbay Government Gazett•. · 
"s. FIX. ED DEPOSITS arc rece:•ed for 1->~i ~~~d ehorJ 

·tiodB on terms which 01ay ie aec<rloiDOl on appltoanoll. 
p. 4., SAVINGS DANK ACCOUN fB are . o~ntd w 
Int•rtal allowed ol 4/., Rnle• can be h1d on arpl:oat:•u: 

5. CURil.ENl' ACCOUYTS are o~oued at 2j 1a toltru 

Oil daily balances not exoceding Rs. 21i,OOO. 
V AllWNTH L. MEHfA, 

• llanger. 

------~-==~~~· .a. s. • .sosax ~ oo. 
Kalkti.,.i Jl#o.J. B 0 M B .A Y. 

Will 111~• mlrao11loaa a11re 111 II bo11r• for ahrolliO rlDII 
wor.a dhob7'1·l'-'hM ""cl otbor ekl11 elise..... , Gaera~toa d 
u ao~ moa•7 roflllldocl. Ptlae per holtle aaue 1:1. Jror • 

·.&lle•tt•puli:IDiaad pal ..... f-. .&J>#I.r.!IOYEitEIOI'I 4 CO. 
.. ;.u, .. ia ui11 ,;., .. ,., TINDIVANUM. 5.1. R7• 

we andel't&kll evel'y ldnd ofLJthccPAPil'
A.rt Prla.tln~ Ill (;oloUI'tl. PUbllah J.l'Ule .A.~ 

p:::: .. ~ ~~I rea.IIN All Calellllll C..blde. 
..,.,1-oll'llle" l'I'IRtlnC lll&a&Ril G2_, ... 

.UOM C:.r...IU ,~ .IU&JIIIISo 
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" BADGERS'' SEAT ·COVERS FOR FORD· CARS •. .... . -· .. 
Stont dark khaki material 

eepecially 'II'Oveo to ataod bard 

eerYice and repeated lanoder
ing, r .. st dye. 

ThtH conra are no more 
rtgarded •• an upeo•e or ae 
10 eddil ional iuntmer.t, bnl 
ratbtr •• a part of yoor ineo
raoca wbiob ie pnrcbaa(d witb 
1 be car for yonr proleclioo. 

A eel of • BADGE as" 
etal coYere cooaiata of ooven 
for all coabiona, backt, doora, 
penala, eto. 

• 

~A.SILY TAKEN OFF AND REINSTATED IN FIFTEEN MINU1'E5 
COMPLETE set with nails, etc. Nett Pr1ce Rs. 90. 
ENlPI~E ~UTONtOBlbES 
TELEORAM.SI t NEW QUEEN'S ROAD, { 

.. AUTowoRKs, r BOMBAy. 
TELEPHONB1 

No. 2475. 

The Eastern Electric Light & Powe'r Co. 
Empire Building, Hornby Roa."-, Fort, BOMBAY. 

'Telephone .No. C595. (Established 1891.) TelegramS! "EASTLIGOT" 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
• 55STIGbER'S" biFTS • 

FivJ 11 STIGLE].{'S" Make Electric PASSENGER2and GOODS LIFTS working in 

T1\J MRH11L RE>TBL 
SINCR 1900 
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Mahatma Arreated. 
Mr. "footagu'a Rc:ligaatiOJJ. 
The Deapatch. · ' 
Bombay .Excise Polley. 
The N a.ik Acetoae Paetory. 
Mr. Sutry'a RaYing Com• 

minioa. 
Journali!lt yer1u1 M iai1ter. 
The Political Outlook. 
Some Pund11mental Floaa• 

c:.iiiil Reform• I. 
Tbe Cochio Ad111i!l&.tratioa 

Report. 
Preaideot Harding'• Ad

dreah 

j Question . to Cbristiaa 
LeaderL 

The Viceroy oa the Kenya 
Queatioa. 

Hew Bombay Bxciae Policy .. 
l'roduoUoa oJ Pqwer Alco

bol. 
ProbJbitioo Ja America. 
The Hindu Girls' School, 

Luckaow. 
All ladia ladu1trial Welfare 

Coafereace. 
Tbc League of Natioa• aad 

Religiona. 

IIOTES. 
..... :o:-

Mahatma Auested. A_s tbe last !?roofs are being 
pas•ed, we read In the Times oflndt4 a press note of 
the G?vernment of Bombay announcing that 
Mahatma Gandhi wae arrested at Ahmedabad on 
t~e evening of t!Je Iotb instant on charges of sedi
tiOn under Section 124 A, Indian Penal Code by 
order of the Government of Bombay, witb the 'con· 
currence ol the Government of India. A person is 
presumed to be innocent until be is found guiltf by 
a Court of Lllw, and tbe omission of even the 
common courtesy of Mr. l!efore tbe Mahatma's naine 
iu I he J?ress Note is as premature 11.$ It is re!ijrettable. 

Mr. Montaru'a Resirnatioo 1 Since writing our 
leading article, we have seen the report of the 

. (jUcstion~ and .allsw.ers in Parliament reg_arding Mr. 
~lontagu s res•gnallon •. The reason officrally given 
IS that Mr. Montagu, In contravention of Cabinet 
practice, authorited the publication by the Gover!!• 
ment ollndia in this country of their despatch to 

. the Secretary of St;lte, expressing their views on the 
Turkish settlement for consideration at the forth· 

·coming l'aria Conference. This despatch, it 
appears, was puhlisbed in India before 11 reached 
Mr •. Montagu, so tllat if be did authorise its 

, pubhcatron, he must h11ve done so without a know
' ledge ol it1 precise contents wbich were an 
· u~corr,promisin~ plea. lor a ~ympathetic consider· 
· ltiOD o( lbe.IQdran pornt of vrew, Its publication, 

4lnder the crrc:umstances, &eeme very much li(le one 
a( tboaQ "Clllct~lat~:d indiscretion&" which be.ve: often 

1 •nable4 staleemea to tid11 over a crisis witbot~t 
1 urio1.11 CDnsequences to themselves. We are inclined 

to a~re11 witllthe TiiiiU o/lt~tli4 that this i~ 011ly the 
nllm•nal CCt.j;QQ for Mr. Montagu's resignation, The 
nal re•sons, parbap,. include those to wbicb. we 

. bave relerred. 
The J)csgatdl. The Despatch was dated the 7th 

in~tant a11d was published in the morning paper11 on 
the !)th, as from tbe Associated Press. It waa stated 
that the Government of India despatched it to the 
Secretar)! of State for India on tile 28th February 
tast, after consulting and receiving tile general con• 
.cunenc:o of all the Provincial Governments e:rcept 
Burma which it was evidently thought unnecessary 

··to consult about the matter. Tbe Despatch ran as 
•follows: · 

On the O'le of the Greco-Turkiab. Conference we feel it our 
imperative duty to lay once more beforn Ilia Majesty's, · 
Government tho int•nsity of the feelin~ iAl India regardi~ 
the neceuity for a revioion of tha Treaty of Sevrea. We are 
fully alive to the complexity of the problem and contlict of 
the interests that hare to be considered. Bnt India's 
oerviceo in the glUt war and more espeoially in Mesopotamia . 
and Palestine where success was achieved by her army with 
ita complement o.f Moalem·· aoldien, tho vaatn011 of her 
Moslem population, the intenoe stirring of religiona feeling 
over the Tnrkieh question among it, the large desree of 
support tho Indian Moslem canoe io recei•ing from India 
at lo.rge, all th01e entitle her io claim the utmoat 
oonaideralioa of ber aspirations and their fullilmenl in 10 
far ao they ue just, equilahle and reasonable. ; 'IV e ara 
coneeiouo that it may be impo111ible to eatialy 
India'• expectation• in their entirety but we urge 
upon His Majesty'• Government th,... pointa wbiob, due 
provision haYing been IIUI'fe for safeguarding the neutrality of 
&he Straita and the security of tbo u>n-Turkiah populations 
we arg• •• of tbe first importance. Fir,t evacuation uf 
Conslantinople, aeoond Snltan'o enzerainty onr tho Holy 
Places, third reatoratiou of OttoiJIOD Thraoe, inoluding tho 
B~red Moslem oity of Ajlrianople and the unreserved reotora
tion ol Smyrna, We earnestly &rnsf; thd Hie Majesty'• 
GoTo~tqent will giTO the .. aopirationo aU posoihle weighl, 
lor the1r !ul6lmept io of tho greatest importance &o India. 

Mr. Austin Chamberlain, speaking on bebal{ of 
Government, described the suggestions of the Gov· 
ernment ql India as exceeding even tbe demancb of 
the warmest friends Qf tbe Turks. The question thus 

· raise~ is of high constitutional importance. lt deuie11 
tbe rrght of the Government o£ India to inform the 
people of this country of their intentions regarding a 
subject' in which they are deeply interested and as 
regards whicb they are entitled to know tbe attitude 
of tbeir Government. Tbe publication of the Despatch 
had an excc;llent effect, and the resignation of 
Mr. Mantagu cannot but have a contrary effect. We 
note that it is not only the publication but also the 

. content~ of tbe Despatch tbat is being attacked. 
: That be10g the case, we can scarcely believe that 

Mr. Montagu's resignation .is .th~; end of thfl maUer. . 
i 
' Bombay hciae Policy: Wt~ publish in another 

column a note received trom the Director ul Inform• 
· atio~a Bureau explain.ing tile ne\11 E:~tcise policl' 

adopted ill Bombe.y. Irt tho first paragraph, it ill 
e11deavoured to make out tbat tbe policy noW' 
supersede4 has been a succesa and that .. although 

· es.ci5e revenue hall doubled itself in ten years, the 
. actual consumption is less thaQ it wu teo years 
•~to." We showell some time back tbat the •lighl 
dtmiautiou in consumptioa was 4ue to lba 
diminution of population, .Qr,. Joba Pollen. • 
retired Abkaci Commissioner of this J>rt~sidency. 
read a paper on the "Liquor Question in India •• 
before the East India Association, London, ia 

· Dece,.ber Ialit, an4 spoko in praise of tba Bo111bar 
i:acise polil:y. But he bad to t.dmi• thlf.t. unlort~~r 
aately, "ia spite of tbe rise in duty, coasumptioa 
coasidenbly racre~be cress r~xcise FeYenue ia 
two provinces having more thao d.ot~bled in tea 
reus.;• Thil jacreue. lllt &Wad. is ,aadoutediJ' 
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great and is .much to be deplored. He ascribed the 
increased revenue to increased consumption stimn• 
lated by high wages. As a matter of (act, it is well 
bown that wages have not kept pace witb the hit:b 
prices of the necessaries of life. and this theory as, 
of course. palpably untenable in lace of that fact. 
The wages that should be considered is not the cash 
wages but the real wages in terms of food, fuel, rent 
and clothing, Dr, Pollen went no to suggest 
certain reforms in order to make the Bombay policy 
really ellective for reducing consumption. There 
seems to be little doubt, be said, that there is room 
for improvement in the Department and among his 
suggestions for improvement was the • rationing 
liquor shops." The Gonrament of Bombay bas 
adopted this plan, bot rationing is to be con&ned to 
country liqour. This must inevitably lead to 
increased consumption of foreign liquor. Dr. 
Pollen, on the other hand, urged that duties on sales 
of European and foreign stimulants and alcoholic con• 
coctions ought to be raised and everything possible 
clone to give preference to Indian productions. 

The Nasik Acetone Factory: We referred last 
week to the starting by the Government of Bombay 
of a new factory for the manufacture of liquor at a 
cost of severallakhs of rupees. This had reference to 
the provision in the Budget lor the next official year 
of Rs. 15 lakhs for the purchase from the Govern· 
ment ot India of the Acetone Factory at Nasik 
to be converted into a huge distillery producing 
20 million gallons ol country liquor. An account of 
the origin and history of this factory was given in 
the Council of State early last month in reply to a 
question from Professor Kale. It was established in 
1917 in order to cope with the demand for Acetone 
for military purposes. The expenditure incurred on 
it up to the end of December I9!111 bas amounted 
appro:~imately to sollakhs. This sum, though in· 
curred for military purposes, is shown in the Govern· 
meat of India's accounts under the civil bead of 
Industry. It would be interesting to know if any 
other military expenditure is credited to civil depart· 
ments. Of the sum of sot lakhs, nearly 41! lakbs 
represents the cost of bualdings, lands, machinery, 
equipment and construction. II the Government of 
Bombay get this for IS lakbs, it will be no doubt an 
adyntageous bargain, but we have serious objection 
to its being turned to the use proposed. We reprint 
from the Journal of the East India Association, a 
note;contributed by Mr. G.M. Ryan on the possibilities 
of the manulacture of power alcohol, and if the 
Government ol Bombay manulacture power instead 
or potable alcohol in tbe new distillery, they would 
be greatly helping industrial development and Dot 
hindering the spread of temperance habits in the 
Presidency. 

Mt.· Sastry's Roving Commission: It seems 
hardly ·probable that toe Right Hon, Srinivasa 
Sastry will return to Indian public life in a Don• 
official capacity. The rum our that be was to be the 
rlext Governor of Bihar and Orissa was founded 
chiefly on the general expectatioe that Mr, Sasuy is 
destined for some· high appointment.; It ia now 
stated, apparently on good authority, that be will 
return to India for a month and will then proceed 
to Australia, New Zealand and Canada on deput
ation by Government, ending up with a course of 
~tares in various American cities on India's aspira• 
tion to Dominion Status ill the British Common· 
•ealth. The necessity of a deputation to Australia, 
New Zealand and Canada at the present juncture is 
not evideat;. ·It is inconceivable that Mr, Sastry 
"'ould have agreed to this roving commission, invoi
'Ving his absence from and consequent loss of touch 
"'lllith the course of affairs in India at a critical time like 
~present, if he.had.any desire to t"etnrD to public 

life in a non-official capacity, The Prime Minister
stated in his speech on the motion of cens1are on Mr. 
Montagu in the House of Commons that an Indian 
representative would attend tbe Genoa Conference 
for the reconstruction of Europe. We have reasoo. 
to think that another leader of the Liberal party. 
Sir Sivaswami lyer, will be chosen for the purpose. 
Since the above was in type. news comes that the 
United States bas refused to participate in th• 
Genoa Conference, and it will not be much use 
holding poe without American co-operation, ' 

•• 

Joumalist YCrsUI Mioistct: A man Sabbas ar• 
1 kind of political association peculiar, we think, 
to the United Provinces. The lion. Mr. Cbintamani> 
recently delivered a discourse on the origin ancl 
purpose of these Sabbas at Gorakbpur, We first 
read a telegraphic summary of it, but preferred to 
wait for the full authentic text in the L1aiUr· 
before. commenting upon it. We have this now 
before us. A perusal of it leaves us speculating 
how lrfr. Cbintamani, the journalist, would tear· 
to pieces the argument of .Mr. Chintamani, the 
Minister, had it been given to him to take on either 
part of this dual personality at will. The Minister 
gently kicked away the ladder of the Liberal Party· 
by stating that though he was and continued tc.. 
be a member of that Party, he bad to admit with 
regret that it did not possess sufficient resources Ia · 
men and money to be relied upon to run a counter
movement eflectually to discourage non-co•operation. 
How can the party have men and resources if moat 
of its leaders accepted office and started Aman 
Sabbas 1 The .Minaster went on to say 1 

Tho& being 10 I agreed with &he Yiaw wbiob bad been pal 
forward bJ • high official &bot tho Government obonld 11ap 
Into &be bnaab aod oao10 aooooiatiooo to be formed io ditlrioll 
oompoaad both of om~ala and aoo-offiololl and work lbroogb 
&b- aooCM~ia\iouL 'l:be id .. did appeal to me aDil whm 
manJ of m7 persooal aocl political lrioodo al Look now, Cowllo 
pore aod eloew here were doobtlal ol the wlodom of tbolr 
joiniog throe Sabbao I penosded lbem In Hflnl - ID""
fniiJ to leave atide their doob11 and to throw &bemteh<l into 
the movemeol. Th•J had doobto ao to the line oftloiol .atiYI
tiel in district• might tob under COYer of flghtiofl non
cooperation. The pooilinn I took np wol tho\ preoiaolJ beo 
oanae of tboao doobto il wu &heir bnoloe11 to jolo &bell'· 
MIWOioliool in non.bero •• large 11 po11ible 10 &bat tbeJ migbl 
direct lbe ao&i•iliel of lbrH uoooiali0111 iaalead of leaYing lbia 
to offioialo. 

Mr. Chintamani, the journalist, would hue drily
commented upon this that it was only asking the 
non·official fly to walk iato the official parlour and
that it was nothing but a confession oa the part o£• 
Government that they could get no supporters 
except among their own paid officials and non• 
officials who depended upon their favour. Said. 

. Mr. Cbintamani, the Minister: 
I oanoo& denJ &bai there are 101111 diotriollwhorelbt whole 

abow il rna bJ the di1triat oftlcm with the 111iota1101 of 
depntJ collecton and other C\fficialo 1nbordinote to lbom, bat 
&hio il no& &be fool& of tho GOYerruaoal, If &ba lead.n of 
ooa-oflioiol opinioo iD I~ diotriea hiOd ukn kiadlJ'Io tb-, 
ooooeia&ionl inllflod of 10opeo&iog &bom from lho YetJ' IIAit 
•beJ eoald ba•• gi•eo •ocb tana to lba M&iYlliea of lh:.. 
S.bh• a.o woold hlofe eommoadod &haJPaiYII to &be Juc11-• 
ol poblio opiaioa ao • wboiL 

.Mr. Cbintamaoi, the jonrnalist, would hue 
promptly pointed ont that tbi1 was what •at 
expected and that in these district• even the great 
inflaence of district officials wa1 anable to get 
non-officials on the roll of tbete hybrid Sabba1. 
We can only naderstand this extraordinary deliverance 
as a hi at that Mr. Cbiatamani no longer cberishel 
the hope, which be expressed oa his accession to 
office, of returning to journalism, 
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THE fOLlT!CAL OUTLOOK. 

Oo Friday moroing came the oewa that llfr. llfoo
Cagu'a resigoatioo d the Office of Secretary of Stale 
1'or Iodia has been accepted. This may seem oo
.accoootable after the large mojority Ly which the 
<rote of cenaare on him waa defeated in the Hoose of 
CommODI a few days ago. Bot that majority was 
muely a party majorily. The Prime Minister's io
terventioo left it no option. Bot lhe Prime Minister's 
•J'Peth itoelf, by its complete contra~t to Mr. 
:Hootagn's in his own defencP, foreshadowed a change 
at the India Office. Mr. Montag a's reforms, anrer
ficially at any ra.te, seemed to threateo the powo.r aod 
position of the IodianServices which provide lucrative 
rlacea for many acions of middle-class British families. 
British commercial ioteresta, too, took alarm at the 
transfer of power to Mioisters io the provioceP, the 
increased Indian personnel of the Goveromeot of 
lodia, aod lhe enlarged conatitntion aod somewhat 
ellhaoced functions of the Legislative Conocile. Tha 
8Jdeoham-llloroiog-Post agitation c'onld not make 
head in a Parli11meot which h•d just beeo elected on 
the promise of creating a oew heaven aod a oew earth. 
!lr. Lloyd George was in the zenith of his power, ar;d 
Mr. Moot .. go bad seonred a free hand from the Prime 
JUuisler. The Sydeobamitea were for the moment 
Clwerwhelmed. But they represeoted hnge vested io
terealt which io conrse of lime were bound to assert 
Lhemaelvea. Mr. Montagn's policy had antagonised 
&he iulloenliul classes who are interested in lhe large 
recruitment of their soot io the highly-paid Indian 
eervices, the Anglo-Indian commerci•l world and 
Lancashire. The f'act of his beiog a Jew was openly 
alleged against him only by a few, but there 
eon be no d•Jnbt that the anti-Semitic cry is 
etill one to conjnre with io English politics. The 
1•r~jndice was further aggravated by the appointment 
t4 I..ord Reading as Viceroy. It is significant 

'that the Timtl recently spoke of the Mootagn-Reading 
eombioatioo In lndiao admioistratioo as not having 
Jtrond aatisfnciOiy. The visit of the Prince of Wales, 
mow oeariog ita dosP, bu beeo attended by incidents 
11hicb, though they did not affect the even prosecn
licn of Ilia Royal Bigbneos' pr<'gramme, 'lfere 

J<-t not happy, and Lord Reading and Mr. 
ldonlagn are understood to have been nrgeot in their 
llf'Foaitioo to any further postponement of the tonr. 

lit waa ~loudly whispered iu Delhi a fortnight back 
tb"t Mr. Mouhgu'a rcsigoation was immineot and 
that Lord Reading'a will promJ·tly follow. One of 
the lndiao members of the Government of Iodia, it 
WIUI alao biotetl, may oot care to retain his portfolio 
for long after Lord Readiog'a retirement. 

Jlumonra of the inteoded arreet of M~hatma 
Gandhi, which had beeo persistent throughout the 
•e..k, attained gred defioileueu on l'horeday eYeoiog, 
and man.J (lpened their Friday morning papers 
auiooa to lt.oow if &bere waa any ft~aodaUoo for 

them. The oews of Mr. Mootagn's resignation which 
they read therein, has been widely snrroise•l a! ha viog 
a close coonectio!l with the Mahatma's contemplated 
arre•t. It was tbe commoo talk io Delhi tbt the 
Mahatma'• arrest would have been au accomplished 
fact about the time of tbe Bardoli conference bot For 
the Teto of His Excelleocy •the Viceroy, acting no 
doubt with the approval of the Secretary of State. 
ThE! BObseqoeot visit of Governors to D.Ihi, and the 
extraordinary declaration of the Governor of B om ray 
at a Trades' Association .diouer on the d~y of his 
ret oro that he would not be occopyi ng his position 
if he had not been s!l.tisfied that law and order would. 
be enforced, wera understood as sis:oifyiog an impend
h;g change of policy aod, perhaps, in the Viceroyalty. 
Whether the faot that Sir George Lloyd and no other 
Governor made this aooooocemeot regarding a polioy 
solely within the province of the Viceroy, may or may 
not have some significance. We have heard it said 
that the credit for cool-headed moderatioo that baa 
beeo freely accorded to the Government of Bombay 
doriog these trying times, is only partially doe to it 
aod that the Viceroy's aod th' Secrat~ry of State's 
ehares thereio are by oo mea us to be nnderestiwa ted. 
No w.,oder that Mr. Mootagn's resignation is believed 
by ma.oy to indicate a reversal of policy in Iodia, to 
be inaugurated by the Mabatma'd arrest, a certainty. 
Mr. Lloyd George's position today is one of little 
practical authority in his Cabinet, and it is oot even 
clear whether his re!igo~tion of the Prime 
Mioistership has beeo definitely withdrawn, His 
oowavering support which enabled Mr. Moota"ll l<> 

0 

oarry everything before him two years ago, docs 0~~ 
conot for mach now. Lord Reading's close personal 
friendship with the Prime Minister was a very valuable 
asset lor th~ pacifying policy which His Excellency 
had inteoded to pnrsne io Ioiia, and tbu. too, is now 
of much less cooseqnence. All the signs point to Mr. 
Winston Churchill, who baa been aggressively promi
oeot of late by his scarcely veiled antogonism to 
Mr. 111onhgn'a. views on the question of the position 
of Iodiaoa in E•st Africa aod also on the question of 
Indiao constitotiooal progress, haviug attaioed a 
point at which he may reasonably expect to he en
trusted with the hsk of reversiog M•. Mont11 ~0 •8 
policy. Mr. Montagn's resignation is itsolf snfficie~tly 
significant, bnt sboulJ Mr. Wiustoa Churchill be 
tranoferred to the India OJtice, thi3 aignificance will 
be greatly empLasised. We have not been an:oug 
iadisorimioate odmirers of Mr. Montagn'e steward• 
ship. He is mainly responsible fur the disasfrcna 
disorganisation or lodiao finaoce dnring the h;t lhree 
years. Bnt, as we said in commeatiog on his last. 
speech in the Honse of Commons. he has a clear grasp 
of the Indian sitnalion in all i&s complexities, and we 
believe that be is siocerely devoted to Indian political 
advancemeot. A statesman of his sympdbiea, his 
character aod his calibre, may be able to do aa moab 
in oppositioo aa in offi>e. We do ool, therefore. 
altogether regret his reoigoaiion. Bot wo do regret 
that among:_ the eanaea that have contributed to briog 
it abo 'It mtJst be set Mahatma Gaodhi'a attitndJ 
of obaL i11ato and.undiacri111inating Nox:..Co-oreratioo, 
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. rae Bight Boa. Briai•a11 Saatry ie reported u 

•uiog .ail to aa E11;;lilh oewepaper that if 'he 
Gower am !n•• io Iadia came to th' aonclasioa that 
lfahatma Gaadhi"e aotivitiea ehoalci'be checked. the 
lloderate party woold ran;;e iteelf bebiad tbem. 
Kr. S "tr1 hu been absent for maar neal.fol m3nlhs 
from India amd it is oot clear that hie wo>rJa shoald b! 
aocepte.i a~ rapreseatinJ • the Yiewa of the .Moderate 
party in prefdraaoe to those or the Citiull, th 8 official 
organ of the .M:adrae Liberals, which hie brother eclite 
with m11ch ability. Writio~ of the Budoli and Ddlhi 
program mea, oar coatemporarr criticieee the chauga 
made at l:Mhi, and proceeds to observe: 

We hoar of a dolermiuotion on tbe po-t of lho G >nram ••I 
DOt W bear with ADJ more IIODHnll CD l.he p>lt of nOOoOO• 
operaton; Aooozdin& t.o the fmaola aaaonneod in the 
Holl08 of Comm1n1 b7 .M:r. ),{outogn, 11 the Delhi ret'>lotion• 
go farther than thou of Bardoli and ae it ia diatinoUy elated 
that matS ci ril diaobedi011oe is onlJ poetponeJ, it ma, be thai 
it ia propose! to cnrb lh1 actbitiee of Mr. Gan1bi. And 11 
the a.,..,ial t. .. a of o ropre ·&ire oharaoler have beo11 ropeald 
•~<cept two, Mr. G•nihi oonnot be do,JOrled or interned, bot 
moat, .... pre•nme, be tried f~r an olienJe ntder tha ordio•rr 
law, unlee• the Seditious Mooting• Act or P.n Il o! t'•o 
Crimin.t Law Amendmml Act ia lll:lended to Ahm ·dabal 
for tbe ap:oi •I be 10IU or Mr. Gandlli. We m1111 onoo more 
warn the GorarnmJRI aga'n;t doin:C a •Jibing of the kind. 
Ad Sir J. 0. Reea eaid in the l:louaa of Comm •na, ho will be 
a greater d•uger inside tie gaol thiR outoido it. Io spiu ol 
hi• doploroblo changoa, Mr. G•ndhi h aLill the oae groat 
protection againat riolanco. 

It is straage that Mr. SAstri shoold view with 
each ooconcern the oessatioa of tha activities of 
Mahatma GanJhi, knowing as he doea that those 
activities ioclode, and are inapired by the spirit of, 

..t.~a ·one ·which he has himsell recorJed in bia article 
in the Ne" Y~rk Suroey GrapMr: from which we 
qooted a paragraph ia the l~st iasoe. Alter oatlioiag 
the :M•ha.tm'l.'s doctrine• as he ooderslanh them, 
Mr. Sastry wrote : 

Lot it not be oupp.,.,.l tb&l tbay are logical abotrao· ion• 
furmnloted for tbo pnrpotoa of a m 1ral trJatiae or aerm '"• 
•~d with M inknde.l &?plioati •a to life. Their proponn lor 
practioea them io lho opirit ant in tbo letter, and tbeli ui· 
tationl on t~eir pracdo.t d., no~ prl)eeed from &DJ ten ternen 
lor him1e'f or his relatives. His rennnoiathn of Wt~rldiJ 
g"'''i• ha1 boeo already m>nt.iono:l. He kuowa ao fear and 
abrinia lrou nothing wbicb h• advioe• ot~era t.o do. In f,..t, 
hii lore uf a oftoring and hardship 11 • meona of opiritnol 
progreso io almost m'>rbid. Hil oompa91ion and tenieroeas 
are i11finita, like tba o~n. to use an ewtorn simile. The 
r·roao•t wr:ler atood by as he wiped lie oorea of a leper with 
tho endo of hie own garment. 

Mr. Sastry may argae that the spirit of socb 
aeti'fitiea caanot be repressed by the Jrla.batma beiag 
ioearcen.ted Cor his political aelivitie~ Be will 
be right.. Still we' need not enYy the antbority 
which eoaceives it to be ita to 1e11d t> prison 
the :Mahatma. Men of leaa refinement th ... 
Mr. Sastry may find it necessary to persna.de them• 
eelvea that the Mahatma ia a boas before aeseatiog 
to the limitation which Mr. Saatry woold aeqoieace 
in being placed opoa his aotivi•ieL Mr. SIU!try, 
however, needs no s11ch sobterfoge. He can adore 
the·M,.hatma in the fall height of hie moral atatare, 
and at the same time ask for his a"est rrom bia own 
politician's point of view. For ooraelvee. we bold 
•ery strongly that it will add neither to the Govern
ment:• power or prestige to pot lhe Mahatma in 

• 
priaoa. Fro• a pnrelr political point o( Yiew1 tlaere 
is leu aeecl ror each a collrse now1 wheo he II hi•· 
eelf for aooaentnting 011 eocial work than at 11117 

prnio111 time theee two or three yeare. The lbbaLIBIIl 
himself eaye in an article in the aarrent y,,,., l~ttli• 
headeil 10 If I am Arreeted." that he himaelf aoalcl 
oot set how the G JVerament eao ••oid arreatiog IIi• 
ir they waated 11 permaaeat abaadoameo' of oi•il 
diaobedieooe whether iadi9idaal or ma:11. Be oo ... 
cl~ee: 1 

I do ao& kDcnr tb•t 1111 remlftl fwa lboir mil•t will a•' 
be a. bene81 w tho poopla. Io lbl dr.l illJtall.-, the 
ea.,uatitioa abmttha p .. ttllio~ of tllpJrnolcu•l P•"•u by 
me will be do11olioh3d. SoJOil 111, lh1 bJiiol l~al p10~le 
htn aoceptad &he II'III.OO·oporotioll prog-..,..,. o ''' aalar 
mr inllllonoe ond lhollh•r bon DO indopJilionl loilh Ia ~~ 
will bo diopro'fe.i. ToirJI71 oar aapaoit1 for S ~•raJ will be 
pro'I'Od b7 oar abili&J to ooJdllol onr ••ti•itiet io aplll ol 
tho wilbirowol even of the originator of t.ha oarroat 
program ue. Fomrtblf ••d eol8th'J, II will gin mt a qmiot 
111d piral•l rn•, whilh I, pubaps, deeor'f8. 

SOliE FUNDAMENTAL FINANCIAL 
REFORMS L 

The roar or aaitreraal protest which hae greeted t11e 
appearance of the Icnperial Iadian Bdget all otew 
the cooatry ie tikely to dissipate iteelf Ia nla eu.• 
deavollrt and em;>lf threats, if aUenLioa iloot paicl 
to some c£rJiaal and almost im motable priaolple1 ol 
poblia fi t:noiag. o .. r repreaeotative inal.itolioaa .... 
ye& ia their ia!~&aay, whereia, owing to eome nafor
toute accideota o! tbe history of India ia the lui 
lif,eea months, &he etrJngeat aod but eq<Jipptd 
rapreseolative1 or Indian sentiment hue refraial4 
from obtaiaiag any voice. Bot, traating Ia the 
promise of gudaal e~:paqaioD. ot theee iaetitntioa• 

· till thJ eveataal go~l ie reached, lhe preeeat reprr 
seotativea m11t carrr oa their ahooldeua dooblaloacl 
of ra.p Josibility, not only h eee that the year..t.o-year 
fioa.aaiog does not oll'ead egaiael the faadamental 
I'"' of that science, b1t aleo tCJ make oertaia that the 
eventoallndiaa demo:racy It not eaddle.J with aaJ 
anhir au.i avoidable leg .. cy of fal~e traditiooa. We 
woald ac~o~dingly make ne apology for drawio,~t 
parllaala.r atteatioa to .a me or the basic princlpl811 of 
financing which we consider ba'fe been lo1t light of 
onder the incllmbency or that department by tbe 
H~n. Sir M ,lcolm Ihiley;, and without coaaiaerlo• 
which no permanent reform oC 111bltaatial beaelh ~ 
poBBihle. 

It il aeedleae to premi.te thl& the commoolraoa.pt,.. 
ed distinction between printe aad poblio fioaaciag,..
viz. that while in the latter the determining fMJtor 
il upeoditor.t1 io tbe f"rm ll' it ie the rneo
o>oeideratioaa which predominate-il enbject &. tb 
proviso that tbe upendUare aoaeidered to be the 
governing factor mod b' 10 laid oat a1 h miailter liJ 
the greeted pouible beaefi~ of &he commnaitr II& 
large. It it as abtord for th' critice of the Gowerq.. 
ment to demand a hap~azarJ rednatioa ia one 
instance or aaother eeJe.lted 1111 Aoe-with tha iol't'it- ' 
able trnetlJ or hgic aad g>ad eeote eo reeeatlt 
witaese!d ia COnteq'lence of this tao~WI ia the 
B3mbl)' Ba lget.-» for thJ Ftoaa~ D~perLmeo&; 
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doggedly to maiotoio that fhe fi.:ores it bas prepared 
are, •n bloo a a .. ell a a Reriatim, the irreducible 
minimum in each ca•e. The Indian polity suffers 
lrom aeveral miefortone• of its own creation. The 
miachievooe ideal of 1-rovincial antoooruy is getting 
&oo firmly. rivtted for ns even to venture the sng· 
geatioo at this time of the day I hat we have cot onr 
CIWD bauds In a great meaeore in the matter of propPr 
1inaocieriPg. Not only moot the Central Gvreroment 
ner appear io the light of a graeele@s, thankless 
procligal to the various provinoea, incidentally foster
iag inter-provinc-ial jealousies and cla88 coneciooenesa · 
Gf the moat inbidioos type io its blundering attempts 
at bargaining for taxes ; bot th" tots\ outlay of the 
Governmental authorities in India, now 11ggregating 
aome 425 crorea, is spent in a m!lnner-no body can 
ay according to what principles and onder what 
apecial justification. Much as one dislikes the entire 
ideal of provinci11l autonomy-which ontragts onr 
11ueent sense of national loyalty-we would much 
nther ~ovgest an immttliate and an entin separation 
"' re1onrcea and credit in place of the present 
Ueart-Break-IIonHe-Syattm of Provincial contribu
tions to the central exchequer and central advances 
to impatient and impecooiooa provinces. Let na 
l•ave no concealment or ca~nooflage the hopeleasly 
muddled state of Indian finances. 

Confining ooraelvea for the moment to a research 
ia channels of reduction in the Central Bndget, we 
tind the following principal disbursements:-

Direct Demand• 011 Rovenu1 ... 
Railwaja 1 Interest and Annnitiea,., 

Irrigation ... ... ... ... 
Posta and Telrgrapba: Interest etc ... 

ln&ert ol <•n Unprccinctive Debt ... 
Civil Administration 

Correnc:r 1 Mint, Exchange .. , 
Civil Works ... '" ... 
aliacelloneooo: Penoiona tto. ... 
Army ... ... ... ... 
l'rovinceo : Adnncea ... 

Tutal (B<dget 192t-23) 

Ia crorea ol 
Rupe ... 

5·6!} 

25·98 

00 111 

00·97 

15·20 

10·01 

10·88 

1·611 

HS 
67·02 

00·68 

-
142·3() 

Simplified still fnrtber tbe Padget Estimates of 
JJ2%-2S show that we are aper.ding 67 orores or 47% 
•• the Defence of tbe country, 41 crorea or nearly 30% 

! n the Debt of which 15 croresand odd is absoloiely a 
U.d cbargP, J.& cror£& and odd or 10% for administra· 
tive penonoel and derartmenla of t.~e single central 
.:overnment. Of the remaininl( items, Currency and 
Eschaoge really ought ooi to figure on this aide and 
ia tbie eize at all were a sound currency policy 
adopted, and the untenable fiction of a 2-ropee were 
'lllietly interred. Aa It is \t • xplaina aootbPr 7% of 
enr expe nditorp, or what is much nearer the troth, 
npea ditore ia other departments is nnderstal<d to 
tlt.i8 extent, Bar tl:e solitary item of Railway and 
irr\,.,.. lion in teres& cbargr, lhtre ia not a aiogle head 

of e:z.ptoditore for which we can find any io:elligibh~ 
principle or acceptable justification. ' 

Taking the most important item-the military ex.;. 
penditore-we have had more than Cine Army Com.. 
misaioo, more than one scheme of Army Reorganisa
tion, redistribution, re-eqnip40ent, bot we have not 
yet arrived to a universally acceptable definition Clf 
the purpose of the Army in India, What do we have 
to spen<l so mnch on the Army for? If it is for 
defence only-and if the retaro we get from the army 
outlay is to be judged by the efficieucy and vigour or 
the defence, the history of frontier operations alone 
would be a eoflicient condemn~&tion Clf the entire 
Indian military organisation, withont any need to 
revive the Meaopotamiao scandal of the early days of 
War. We do not get equal value io return for what 
we pay. The lucky accident that in the game of 
universal_ bluff played by the European exponents of 
the sabre-rattling in the last half-century, there was 
no one determined or near enough to make an on• 
alaoght OD India bas saved the country more than the 
Indian Army. Bat oan we always trust our national 
defence to Ynch lncky accidents 1 Most we pay for 
bnUer and be oontent with marg11rine even after 
Dora has yielded up the ghost P The trne explana
tion why the Indian Army costs more than it ia 
worth, more than it neeJ, is simple as A. B. C. 
Since the days of the " White Mutiny" onder 
'Jiewency Canning, he Army in India hos been 
treated absolutely as a Branch of the British Imperial 
Army. Ita atrength, its equipment, ita personnel and 
nen ita use most he governed by British Imp. rial 
needs and standards. Britain dropped conscription 
because her scattered possessions, if required to be 
defended by a citizen army, would involve too great 
a drain oo the British volunteers' tiotP, particularly 
after the nation had been industrialised to an on.. 
precedented and nnparalleled exterit. It wns cheaper 
to have a small army on war-footing, backed 
by a large navy. Because it soiled the book of 
Great Britain, India also bad to adopt the short 
service aystem, 11 smallat~&ndiog army alleged lo btt 
folly equipped and ready any moment for war. Bo' 
with this difference. We in India have no reserves t~ 
speak, so that if our ataodiog Army i11 gone or 
defeated, tbe entire country most be the easy prey t~ 
any who chooses io make a bid. 'froe, there is the 
protection of the British Navy; bnt the British 
Navy for Indian Defence will only be a legend abool•l 
Britain be attacked at the aame time as India, not t~ 
mention the obviooa fact thai dreadnon• hts 
cannot operate in the Hindu Kush. While we 

0 

are 
member~ of the Briiish Empire-and pariicolarly 
while we have no right to make War or Peace for 
onreel.vea-we cannot posaibly exclude the chance of 
a simultaneous attack against India and Eoaland • 

~ . 
and eo we cannot bot discount the eflective nlue of 
the British Navy in Indian DeftncP. 

We have re&&ooe4 as the fonatio for military 
efficiency would argue, and argned ae the Poodits of 
the Finance Department would understand. We hntt 
deliberately oot allowed for the pouibility c.f greater 
world 1aoity letdiog to au uttu abolition (·f War. 
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tlot becaoae d aor disbelief in the idea bot because 
of tbe fear of bei a g regarded u not in tbe ran ka of 
•• Practical people." Tbe other purpose of tbe A.rmr in 
India, for maintenance of Internal order, the armr ia 
too expenaive, u it ia too inellicient in proportion to 
the coat for defen&iYII pnrpoae1 •. Ir, therefore, half 
of the expenditure of the Central Government ia to 
be placed on a proper footing, we moat clearly onder· 
etend and definitely agree npon the purpose of the 
Army in India. I& wonld he bold to say that once 
the purpose i1 defined and agreed to the e:rpenditore 
'II'Onld aniomatica.lly fa.ll ; bot it il not too mach to 
hope that once the parpoae il uaderatood and 
accepted, and mean1 are devised boaeatly to achieve 
that-neither more nor leas-we shall at leut get the 
eqoinlent of the money we 1pend, or the general 
aervice we enforce. 

THE COOHIN ADMINISTRATION REPORT. 

Cocbin ia a email bot progreaaive Iodian State io 
Sooth India. Ita population, according to the Oeasoa 
of 1921, is 9,'i9,019 of whom 4.,83,834 are malea aad 
4,95,1 85 femal.ea. The increase in the female popola
tioa is presumably doe to a large nomber of men 
from Cochin living outside the State engaged either 
in atodiel or in service. "More than half the popola
iioa is engaged in agriculture. Rice is the staple 
food of the people. The administration of the Stale 
ia conducted in the name and onder the control of 

-Hii Highnesa the Maharaja, the present Maharaja 
being Ria Highness Sri Sir Rama Varma, G. C. I. E. 
The present Diwan, the Chief executive officer of the 
s~te, is Diwan Bahadur T. Vijayaraghava Cbarya, 
M.A.., M. B. E. 

• The admiuistr~~otioa report fur tbe year ending 16th 
August 19l!l is a recorJ of good progreSI made in 
all departments of tbe State daring the year onder 
review and the Diwan rightly claime that "&be pro
gress baa been well m&inrained in spite of inoidenta 
which temporarily •eetned to releaee tbe forces of 
reaction:• The fina.nciol stattment shows a deficit 
of R@. 43,096 which it is explained, is dae to a pllr· 
tion of the receipts of more tbaa a lakh of rupees 
onder customs fur the year baviog been received after 
the expiry of the rear. The acloal cash bal .. nce to 
the credit of the State at the end of the year onder 
report is stated aa Rs. 33,19,86!1. 

Cochia has maintained her reputation for tbe high 
etandard of edac:atioo. 11 new Governa:en' acboola 
were st.rted daring tbe year aad there ie an iacre.ase 
of 9.1~5 pnpila receiving inatrnction. Bot· we find 
a slight fall ia the percentage of papila receiTiog 
iostraclion to tbe ropolation of school-going age 
when compared "ilh the fig area of the previous year, 
The percentage of boy and girl pupils to the male 
and female population oftLe s~biiOI-goiog age is 79·7 
and 36.5 as against 86.5 aod ,u.s io tbe previous 
year. Considering tbe percentage of boys and girls 
of school-going age r"ceiving iutrnction !a Baroda 
(85.7 and 56.9 reapectivel1) where it ia some yea111 

1iace the Oompolaory Elementar1 Edacatioo Acl Wll 

· pa11ed, the progree1 or edocatioo in Cochi11 In tb1 
abeeace of aar 1nch Acl moat be oo01idered aati .. 
factorj. The reason for the 1lighl decreue Ia the 
percentage of papi11 ot &he echool-goiag age are not, 
however, mentioned ia the report. The Oochin Eln• 
oational Code wu revised daring the year. AI ra• 
garda the excellent reaalt1 of 'he new C.xlt, th11 
Dewan obaeneu ' 

Th• Dill' Oode hu a(reolt hid eroellant naulla In 1llm11. 
laling tdnoalioa amongd Mnhlmmaian1 and olhtr hookward 
alauaa. A apeeial foalnre of lht O..da w .. I he redlloo4 nil 
ol leu fo>r &he ba~kward oloeeea and lbt aoheme of 10holanblp 
lor tho enooaragomon' of ed11calion amoogal Mobammadaol 
and other ba:kward olauu. ThoH laoilitiel ban been aJalle4 
or to an ut.nl 1arpaaaing even lht 1angaina espeota\loo1 of 
the E<lnoa&ion Commi&t.et. Tht diarl11 of &be lnapealor or 
S.hoola abow thai Muplab bo1a and girla are orowdin1 Into 
our aoboola lo an u:tenl whioh make• &be prob:am ol School 
accommodation one of 1ome dillloaltJ. A• •s•'nal 1,288 
Mnbammaden pupils thai ware in aoho>llaiiJtar, there are 
DOW no fewer than I, US of wbo:n aearlt 900 are 1it11. 
Judging from the r,snl1110 far athioed afltr &bt inlrodnollon 
of the aew · Code, it 1eem 1 11le to propheei lhal the objool of 
the membon ol the Edaoation Commil!a11, •Ia, lht attaintDtD' 
ol primar1 ed110otion without oompa:aion would be ga'Declln 
&he Malaywlam 1pealr.ing tlr<AI Ia the Stale In the nut be 
1ears. 

Another import~nt reform io the EJocational 
department t. the inlrodoctioo of a "coad Sobool 
Final euminatioa for the bene lit of the (ailed CIDIII• 
dates and a eecoml speoi&l euminatioo for failed 
Matricalated teachefl, The dietingoiahin1 featore Ia 
the admiaiatratioll ol Diwaa Bahador Vljayaragbua 
Oharya baa bee11 hi• keen iotereRt in ameliorating 
the condition of the depreaaed claaeee whose hard
ships ia the State are worae thaa any other part or 
of India. Tbe waya are not amooth for reformA Ia 
this direction in tbe midot of orlbodoxy with all 1ort1 
of commnnal and casta prejudices and • 1ectioa of 
reac:tionariea have nol r .. iled to. decry tbe (•r•lae
worthy eiJorta of the enlightened Di wan in improving 
the lot of the ootoo'cha.blee and aoapproacha.blel. 
A word of praise ia dae to Hie Higbaeaa the llaharaja 
bot for whoae sympathetip aoppor&, it woold no' hne 
been possiule to ·briog · aboot aoob reforma. A1 
regards the efforts to improTe the condition of tbi 
backward c:laBBes, tb11 report eaye s 

The apeoial m~aaar.. for improving honoiog and wallr 
sopplJ condition• ol the . Palayas (the low1>l ala,. ollb. 
nnapp_r~ac~a••lel ..nod to Nayodi11) ha•• kea lleaiilyeoa .. ' 
tinned lbrvnghonl tho I•••· Speoial t.cili&i•• caerod lnr llwit 
edacat"o~ ba" be•a loiiJ ar.ile:l or. II 11M prn•o& rail 01 
progro•• it k•pl II"• the lima antiJi~ted bylbe Eclocalioo 
Cvm11illee when toch a;.eci•l m•.an•• may be diocontioaed, 
will perbapo come oar:ier &ba 11tt1 &bought. B1 eciol 10hooll 
WrN open•d fur lhd b nefti oflu mkwMd cJaa II 11' bore lbey 
are in I r~e anm'•ra. The p>!icJ of tho <lonnuoml in 
eoolinaiog tho free <liar of ..,ho'arohips, cl.lhi"~ m•all and 
alalion•T1 gne •n impellll h maoJ chi dreo olthe mkward 
cloiiiN h atllod 80~'1011. A new ani act.&Diti•• lill. ol 
boekw.;..d el-i bon b11011 drn• up aod all el•••<~ falli•l 
aadar tiW fu& wert a1mrcd tht C'11lc:raioa or half r-
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J!or the tdn"aLion of the Pulayao a epecialallolment of 32,000 
111'11 tanctioned to be utilioed in giving free moalt, clothing, 
booko, olat.el and otationcry to tha pupils of thai cl111. The 
number of pupils under inalrnotion rooe frorn 16,668 in 1095 
to 19,189 in 1096. · 

Three. new high schools were opened daring the 
1ear for girls and there was a remarkable increase in 

, the nomhtr of girla receiving instruction. 
The State has made conAiderable progress dorfng 

the year in the Industrial department. The proposals 
for the improvement of workers in the collage 
indostriee snob es bell-metal and bran, mat and 
basket weavers, and handloom weavers were sanction
ed and co-operative societies for the benefit of snch 
workers were formed. The formation of Industrial 
Oo·operative societies, the award of Industrial 
1cbolarships, the appointment of a Government Pot
tery Expert, and the ston~ing of a paper pulp factory 
have received special attention from the Government. 
It is staled that the constrnction of stoneware factory 
onder the snpervieioo of a Bohemian expert is pro
gressing satisfactorily. Tbe boya and girl• receiving 
industrial edacation are on tbe increase. 

Tba expansion of the village panchayats is a 
welcome sigu of the times. As the resua of the 
discuRsions of the Panobayat Conference htld at 
Triohur in January and February 1921, the measures 
proposed for tb11 introduction of an elective element 
and for strengthening the administrative and legal 
powers of the Panchayats wese approved by tbe 
Government. 28 Panchayata were constituted dorhig 
the year making a total of 84.. It is stated that 
•• there is now no rural area in the State which does 
not enjoy the boon of local self-government in its 
primitive fot•m except five villages of a semi~orban 
character wh!re Mnnicipal regulation is proposed to 
be introduced." Tile establishment of a Legislatin 
Oonncil ror the State with a large elected majority is 
tbe most important constitutional reform introduced 
in the State during the year. From the report, it is 
clear that the Government does not expect that every 

· body will be saLisfied with the measure of reform and 
it is stated that tbe public criticisms of the draft 
roles published received at the close of the year are 
under acrutiny. 

In reviewing the Cochin administration report last 
year, we expreuod anrpriae at the increase in the 
oonaumplion of arrack, toddy, and foreigD Iiquori e ... 
U is, therefore, gratifying to obstrn that during the 
year under report there baa been a remarkable decrease 

( ia the oonsnmpttion of liquor. The consumptioil 
of, arrack do ring the year under report it 39,1>54.•875 
gallon• proof &I against 65,519.65 gallon I proof in 
tbe previous year. We cannot help feeling that the 
fall in the number cf ori me1 recorded daring the year 
ie largely doe to the decrease in the consnmption of 
liquor thoogb the Di wan olaims that it i1 "doe lo the 
prevenUve measures taken by the police." Thia 
afFords a practical illustration of the relation of crimes 
to the eoneomption of liquor the significance of which 
ahonld not be loet sight of. 

There is, however, one disappointment. The Diwan 
C)()oclndee toe report by elating that "daring the Jeer 

the State has passed though anxious and trying 
times". There is not a word mentioned a boot the. 
Trichor Riots which attracted a certain amount or 
attention from outside the State. It was reported that. 
a Committee was appointed to enquire into the causes. 
of the diatnrbancea. What have they been doing 
for the last one year? Have lhey submitted any report i" 
If not, when are they expected to finish their enq airies. 
and deliberations? It is nearly one year since lh& 
Committee was appointed and the disappointment ill 
finding no mention at all of tbe incident in the Report 
was expreued by some journals in reviewing the 
Administration Report. We trust that an earl;r 
publication ot the findinga of the Committee will ba. 
wade at least in the interests of the Government; 
some of whose officials were alleged to have beea 
reaponsible to a large extent for the deplorabla 
communal fiKht. 

PRESIDENT BA!lDING'S ADDRESS. 

The Editor1 The Indian Social R•Jorm.,., 
Sir, 

Those are wise warda of Preaided Harding'• produced on. 
page 401 of the Indian Social Rifortn~r for February, 1912· 
They were spoken of the " Race Problem •• in America. Let. 
os think of their hearing on India. 

1. They suggest we moat get rid of can! and recognize
facts if we would make any progreso in better race or casta
relations. This man of strong practical eeose tells us that ae. 
a matter of fact there is not equality between roc••· Is ha 
right or wrong? Are any two racea, are the people of anJ 
two cal! tea '' eqnal 11 t Are there not in every cose character.. 
ialio qualities of each rac•, of each caete 7 And if there are .. 
at there cerlainly are, equality cannot exist. The people o[ 
no caste or cla•a posaeu all that is good in character and 
endowment, why not then rejoice that 10me excel where othera 
fallahort, while we BOrrow that some fall short where otbera 
excel? Baa not thia ugly elaim of equality regardlesa of. 
quality, dou harm enough in the world? Tho creed ot 
"Liberty, Equality and Fraternity" drenched France "ith 
blood in the 18th century, and the poiBDnOUI portion lay little 
in the demand for '• Liberty ", much less in that for '• :Frater
nity'', bot also aolely in the demand for '•Equality", Theo 
The orgy of blood in Russia connected with :Bolshevism ia 
another inataoce of the fruits of the demand lor equality of 
pooition through oubveraion1 without takiog the t.oilaome path 
of 11•ining equality of endowment, and to day we have mao.. 
demanding equality wilh or ralher ouperseaoion of those whoo 
rule a great empire without training or preparation, ragardleoa 
of the posaibililiea of boundleaa catastrophe if the evil elements. 
of sooiety get out from under control. 

2. Pr .. ident Barding euggeate tbat we mn1t get rid o[ 
raoial animoaitie1, or aiviliution is doomed, There is nothing. 
10 inren11te, 10 ngiJ, 10 mad in ita outworking. It ia genenillJ' 
coupled with religion beoauae religion& are aU sectarian and 
aeparatiat in lheir organization, and ohare with racialiona 
tho contempt for the ontaider. It ia new and religion& 
anlagonilm that threate01 India with ruin to day, Wher-. 
nor there ia contempt on the one oido there ia bitter 1'880nt
mont and hatred tn tho other. There oeema a law in nature 
that the Fl'lf doapioe the Many, lill raaenlmant gradaall:r 
growing in olrength ,flames oot orul the Many attock the 
Few, onlJthtma~yea t.o f!oUDdtr in tho midd of the ruin till, 

. again the Few riae up and tht ll:an7 are acattern 
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-kinJ &heir neceuarJ loocl, the olcl orcler_ ia again reolol' 
.a with oult a change of pe..-nel ani a newo0lcl tracecl1 
ti_gain prepareo itaclf. 

No worcl il more argenll1 neede4 bt Ioclia lo cloJ than 
.mt al the American Pmiclent DJ'iing a li~e aocl le~lin 
policJ, a policJ of iocli~idual growth aad mutual helpfalnna. 
J1ace hatred ia being faaoe4 in the ~~&me of pa&riotitm. No 
fin ia more -il7 quiokened and more difficult lo utioguitb. 
Tbe p010ibilitieo of diau&er art imme&I1U'IIhlt b-u• of the 
.mrou01oing madoed of r.ae hatred. Im Chicago a white 
luloligall threw a lltone at a Negro 11011igon tilting Oil a 
wooden poa& in &be lake. Struck on the bead be fell inlo 
tbo wa&er and wae drowned. Blacko retaliatecl, white men 
~ killed. White• retaliated and greater numbeni of hi'"' a 
were killed. Bad a whi&e man killed a white or a b)..,k 
there would have been no stir outeido the court or the trJing 
magiatrate. A white Eagioe Driver in Tnndla it taicl to 
loir.n struck au Indian &reman, and a railwaJ IJI&em ia 
tled np to &be great loea of Europ11n1 ancl the grea&er !011 or 
Indiano. Bad a white engine clriver clubbecl to death a 
white &reman, or au Inclian engine clriver ron a knife 
through au Indian &reman there woulcl have been no t&rike, 
"110 not nan in the Tnnclla running Jarda. So unreaaonable 
is the r.ae balrecl that ia being aeduloual7fanned bJ ufriendt 
-of India". We are told b1 manJ paptrt there will be no 
p'eaoe in India till tha " Pan jab wronga " have been expiated 
-by punishment of &be wroog cloera, bat nona of theae baa 
aiel anJ thing of the 10rt about &be Chauri Chaura tragedJ 
for there no raoe antegooiam were fonnd. But ann Chaur 
Chauri emphaei101 the &errible danger in the ...,, hatrecl that 
iii being stirred for the aake of political ambitions io India to 
-4AJ, for the l!1 policemeo were murdered because of their 
<ionnectioo with the Goverument. Oertaio leader1 deaire to 
briog to atand.atill, and to 81'CCmpliah which theJ are atirring 
up race haired all oyer lnclia. Ancl we may clearl7 aee the 
-deediJ strife tbet will be spread over Indio, amoog Indiana. 
if this unbippJ movement continues. 

Preaident Hanling's words point out a p •th of puoe. 
Instead. of tba eoviont dernmd nf each raoe or o"te for the 
good thinga (ancl ther are good) that othera have gainecl, ha 
• would anggeat the p010ibilitr of economic qualitf between 
the races ............... an equalitf proportioned to the honeat 
~paoi•in ancl deaerte" of the raoe a• of the individual. Thia 
egoin pointe to lba booourable aocl onl;r goccl method, tbe 
ioilaome _one of earning iaatead oi grasping at what othera 
tine earoecl. Each raoe, each caste mu•t work out itt own 
.. lvatioo aod bauermeot through the oweat of Itt brow. 

8. The appeal b aelf-reepect. The mao who aU'"'ka the 
e'flf-reopeot of meu of other race• or creed is an evil cloer. h, 
the sospel we read ef Jeans' first mi...,)e as ooe wrought to 
.a~e his frieodt from a wounclecl aell-respecl. I belien Iodia 
has turnad dow"' tha pr...,hinga of the mjJiaiooariot ( to· 
1rhich tocla7 I belong) largeiJ becalll8 lbeJ paroiatenl17 
?GaadtMI. ito eelf-ntpeot.· Pnlideot Barding •1• dl lba 
lliegroe1, • Eapeoiall7 would I ap;oeal to the oelf-r<1pel& of the 
-ciolonred, nee. I woalcl inculcate in it &be witb to lmpr~• 
iloelf as a dialioctnao, with • hereditJ, a 1181 of tradition• 
an array of aspirations of ite own. Oat of eueh racial nmbi~ 
>tiona and pride will c'me natur.l eegre&atio:ia, withon 1 
innowing ao1 righta, ............ edcliug ilctabl7 lo h•ppioea 
acloontontmml" •. Allll. be adell this w<ml lor eqnalitp " I 
'lirollld inaiat npob equal edocatio:lal opporLuoit7 for both," 
Here ill lio · plea ·for dsta aad itt eomtemp~e. Tbea 
ennot bat li~e iii CODUII11DiUeo, 100hl at will a 1 
(eographicat · l!el each oommanity work oat i• 

:advaaceDIIId iolelllifalf ill ita aarrower eirele, bahc.lar 
~. 

u ita oapocilJ s- ld it work tor &be adnaae111oa• 
al eftr)' cinlle it loaobeo ia &raeo& lrianclabip tor aiL Thaa 
will &be whole hod7 k bail& ap ancl knit &oce&bu, R.aiJ 
ancl cas&e lllllalgamationo, niiJia& OJ'i&aiaa&ion.. maJ ohoa 
not be cleoirable ia &be 100ial or political or rellgiOlll lift al 
oommnnitieo. Frieaclahip ancl mutual reapect art the sreat 
nalilieo neecled. 
Barclart' School, } 

Gwal.ior. B. Fonu., 

.A. QUESTION" TO CBRISnAN LEADERS. 

Sir, 

:U:aJ I through tba mediam of Jour journal raqnHt the · 
head• aad leaden of the Cbrietian Charobea ia India-Btriall 
Roman, Anglio&ll ncl Proteatan~lor an anawar lo lb~ 
quealion, wbeth11 ia &DJ of &hair OhoNhet thoro it room r~r 
fall mtJI!benhip for men and woman (1) who accept the 
hitlorio J11o1 (that can b1 founcl bJ 11111 orllichm of &he 
IJnoptio go•pale) u their Guru, Sa~iour aacl Lord, (2) whet 
ban 1eea "lhaslor1 ol God ia the face ol J11u1 Cbrin (t 
Cor. 4:8) ", (8) who whol•heartedlt beline that '' Gocl 
havinJ of olcl tim1 epok1n UDto the fathare Ia tht pr~pha11 bf 
clinrae portiou ancl ia dinraa manners, hath at the end o 
tbaoe da71 apoken unto •• in a Son (He b. 1 r 11 2) "• (4) 
who ccofeoa &bat in Chriat clwelletb all lh1 fnllotll of the 
Godbea!l bodiiJ (Ool. ll: 9), (5) bat wb' are aol prepared to 
'"'"P' ill toto tba hiatoricit7 ancl tba OhrlttoloJJ ol &hi 
Founla Goa pel or the Chrittolog1 ol Panline Bphllea and ot 
IOD!I other :New Tutam1ot wriliiiJI, (6) who, therefore, .,. 
1101 preparod Ia 111booribe lo all tht artiolet of ••1 ol the 
throe liietorio creecla or w anJ theological dogiiiAI that maJ 
underlie the creede. which cannot b1. proncl from the 
Master'alile or from hit geuaina otteraocet and (7) who fear,. 
thai thora i1 no IUtlicient hiatorical ground for the Iu1titatioa 
of Baptiezn aad "the Lorcl aupper" u HCra11111111 b7 lbe 
Maater himaolr though thel'l! il ample nidenct thai tbaaa 
ware well-utablishecl ioalitutionl In the apoatolio age r 

While thi1 enqnirt i1 meant for the head of enr1 Church 
in Iodia, ooo ehoalcleJpaciaiiJlike h know what our llllliaa. 
Biahopo, the Righi Rnerend Docton Abraba'D .Mar Thoznlj 
ao4 A~ariah and the V art Bnerend :Moderators of the Prea • 
b7&eriaa Chureh of India and the Soatb Iudia Unitecl Obarch 
bn to UJ to tliia. 

P~~rbap1 in lbil oonneotion i~ m17not b1 oat of plate to ask 
· whalrepl7 to 1noh a qaettion oat caa expaol from Dr, J, N. 
Farquhar, whoae one aim ia all hi• pnblicalion1 teems to be' 
iboron&hlt loJal to .Jrlodera Scbolar1bip ancl Hiatorioal · 
&COUIICJ (llidf :U:oclarn Rtli~\oas monmonll in Indio p. 20') 
for be clenonnlll Swami Virektuancla thai >-" Vinboanci.A 
hat ao hiltorioal ooDICienca • whatonr,,. .. ,lhare i1 n"' the , 
faia&ett nfteotu.a ia hill wriling1 of 1M _, allll _,,., 
r-•clo 10hici "" til •lrl Ufl of.,.,. .. liltiMITIIp." (fte 
italilll are mi111.) h th8 aaiDt book lbt aamt 10holar-lor a. 
aoholar ht undomb&ecllt ia-mmenliac llfOD lh8 worclt of lbe 
SIFaiDi wh'o nfarriug to B•makri1hna, 071 • We look apoa 
th8 ll"ter at a Pareoa who i1 Ul:l Gocl, W • ol• to Billa 
worahip;hrlllri"' oa di~ina wonhip," ie pi-a to •11 
" Here w1 haYI aaDieat Binda gllfll-1rmhip ollecb4 ia. 
Vinktnanda'a miod b7 ~h' Chriltiaa (1) taa•hing ~ had lA, 
ia hit Coii1Jt OOlllHo" Will Dr, Farqahr.r IID1I' oome 1Gf11 
ward tJ admit thu Chrilliaoit1 il ia DO Waf babiad Hia4•. 
itm in ill gura.-worebip anc\ tW lhie g-onhip Ia CJiria. 
~aaitt be.J&II wiU. P~tlll. Wll gr~s ItA m, lill I& -. ... 
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"lui&e oryatalioed at the Conuoil of Cbaloedou in 4.51 A. D. 
when i& became the orthodox cult f 

Two.ol the gruteat divines among the Scotchmen today 
1'iz. Rev. Dr. Wm. P. Paterson (see Article on J,..• Chrill 
in Baatingo' One Volume Bible Dictionary) and Rev. Dr. H. 

Maokintoob (tee Pm•• of Chrill in the eame book) asaert in 
110 unmistakable language that !rom the synoptic gcopele one 
cannot prove any kind of peraonol pre.<>xistencelor Jea111, not 
''to apeak ol his place in the GoJhead. Of theoe two scholart 
Dr. Paterooo writes •-" A. aketch' of the life of Jesna io 
l>roperly baaed on the aynoptic reccrd and that in utilizing 
ibo Johannine additions it ie deairable to take up a critical 
attilnde in regard to the form and the chronology. There ia 
t.lao much to be said for expounding the teaching of J esne on 
the baoia of tha •1 ooptica and lor treating the J obannioe dis
course• 11 primarily a eonrce for Apootolic doctrine," Re. 
-eontly thia ie what baa been urged b7 the writere in Peake'a 
Commentary on the Bible, including Dr. J, V. Bartle! of 
Mansfield College, Oslord, and by the modern Cbnrohmen't 
Coog.,aa held laal August at Cambridge. In the ligbl ol 
4beae tbioga one wants to know what anawer the Churcboo 
will giu to tho question with which tbia letter ia concerned. 

A DISOIPL• o• Jsaos. 

TBII: VIOER.OY OY TRE KENYA QUESTIOl{, 

Tho Editor, The India• Soeialll•form<r. 
1!ir, 

In tho representation made to the Home Gonrnmeot r1 the 
grionoces of Kenya Indian•, the Viceroy appears anxious to 

•••are l:lie Maj<ety'• Government that hia Government 11 did 
aolfail to empbaaize lbe difficnltiea ooofronliog the Imperial 
-Government," that il w"' able to secure a mo~ilioation of the 
A10ambly•o reaolution, which was original'7 oouched in 
atroogor terma, eto. eiAl.-Sir, tbio pots me in mind of what 
7oa on one occaaion, yeara back, quoted ae the oage advice ol 
a Iormor Governor- General ( name not mentioned ) to an 
Indian colleague on tho Council ( alao name not mentioned), 
who evinced too ma~h habitual deference in the Council &o 
olh4r'l poiuLI ol view and was 10 laken up with the poosible 
-difficulties iu the way of alien iotoreota thai be • quite 
Gaturolly' forgot bio own I The advice in qn,alioo ran soma· 
whet like thiu 11 while the otb•rt are willicg and able to 
take care ol lh•i• lntereoto, yon had better toke cara ol your 
own; and yo•1 are h1ro to do it,"-Dear Mr. Editor, as thio 
incident or epiudo ia not without deep eignifioance in onr 
rresont oiroumttanceJ-oapocially in tb• position of South 
A,frionn allairo iu oar Couucila, I hope yon will bring it to 
light afresh anpplying due details and the exact worda of the 
:tatmorable admauitiun. 

Youro eta. 
Karwar, 26th Feb. s. D. NADUBtl'l. 

NEW JlOMBAY EXCISE POLICY. 

( Pru1 Commurlig111.) 
The Exoiae policy ol the Government of Bombay h11 been 

•ba1ed on \ha principle ol oo regulating the consumption of 
liquor •• to prevent uoesain drinking while at lho oame 
ti.mo gi•ing no enoonrog•monl to illicit manulact.nre and aale. 
The methndo by whioh consnmption h11 boon held in oheok 
inolnde tho oteody preaslll's of tuatioo, restriotion in the 
anmber of ohopa whora tpiril oon be p11Nbased, rednction in 
•h• proof atreugtb ol op'rit and the regnlation of boon ol 

,,..to, Tho detaileJ lignres of conoumption gin11 in· tbe 
.Exoieo r~por~ fur 1920..21 tbo;o that, apart fr~m. tht indtl• 

slrial eontree, where conditions are abnormal there hal beou a • ndnctiOD in consumption. In Bombay City the ooneumptioa 
ol country apirit iocraaaed from 6,80,000 galloua to 8,36,000 
gallone biR there wao a netl d•creaae in the presidency of 
!6,196 proof gallona. Although excise rOTenue has doubled 
iteolf in ~n yaare, the actul consumption is le .. than it waii 
ten yeara ago. 
· Govern moot however, bare decided that oome direct method 
of limitation of the oonanmption of conn try liq:,or ·it deairabl8, 
ao distinct !rom iodirecl method•. From April ht therefore, 
• oyatem ol rationing will be iotrodncod throughout ibe 
Bombay pmideooy. All conutry liquor · oh·>pa . will be 
rationed on the basis of their oo_nanmptioo for the yea,r 
1920.21. From thot conoumptioo (reduced to proof gallon•} 
10 per cent will bo dednoted in the caoe ol ahops in Bombay 
City and 5 per cent elaowbero, and the figure thus obtained 
will ba the ration. Tbe amoout that each ohop may take will 
bt fixed monthly and will be the amount (in terms of proof 
gallona) onppliod to that shop in tho corrupooding mouth n1 
1920.211••• 10 p!r cent or 5 P" coot as tho case may bOo 
In orell!l where there are country spirit warehoaaeo the aupply 
will be weekly, in other placoa monthly, In order; however, 
to provide for an unfareeeo ahortage, Collectora are authorised 
to allow a deviation from the monthly ration in very excep-. 
tiona! clrcnmstonceo, provided the ration lor the whole period 
ia not exoeeded. In the oase of shops on Native Stat.
bordera the sbopa will be rationed on tho ba•is of the 1920·21 
COIIIOmptillll withoui any redaction, to prevent unfalr Com .. 
petition with othor ahopa in the neighbourhood. 

Tho followinJ, change• in excise arrang•meots have alsa. 
been oanctioned a• from April lat. Vend lioeneeo will i'* 
fntnre run from 1st Jaousrr to Slat December, inatead ol 
from lat April to Slat March. Thio rear'a auctiona will 
aover tho nine montha lrom lot April so that lieeneeo expire 
on Slat December. Tho strengbth of 80° U. P. country 
opirit in the presidency proper will be reduced to 4 % U. P. 
except Deesa Cao!Alnmsot,. Kaira Distr:ct, Kanara (below 
Ghat) Point Taloka, Nawapu Taluka and Mahi Kautba 
leased aroa, and in a bop• bordering ·on Nati'f'8 States, Tba 
otren11th in l:lind will remain as at pre9eot. 

PRODUCTION OF POWER ALCOHOL. 

The following note by Mr. G. M. Ryan waa read at the 
disoossion on Dr. John Polleo•s paper on "The Liquor 
Queation in India," referred to irian oditorial note in this inae: 

.. Quito three.fourths uf the intoxicating liquora drunk in 
Weatern and Central India are manulaotared from tho 
flowers of the mbowra tr••• and it osema to me that if it io 
d•sired to diminiab the cooeompt.ion of anah liquor there, one 
effective way of doios eo would uodor the circumstance• be, 
not by oompnlaorrlegielation, bot by divorting mbowra opiri~ 
!rom ita present deotiny into other channels if posoible, tuola 
ol iodaetrial porpoa11. It ia an establiobed loci that indu .. 
trial or power alcohol io quite as good il not mach better aa 
a liquid fuel th•n patrol, Thia the London General 0111nibua 
Company osoertoioed by exporimenta made with d eome time 
ago. I11 tho N izam'o Dominion• thor are puabing ahead with' 
the maoulaotnra of power aloohol ~~ the rate of abotR 10,000 
gallono daily. lo llritieb India about tea or twelve timea that 
quantity m;gbt bo m&oulaot.ured undor a system of organbed 
willage ploutativnB wbioh the peop:e conU he encouraged to 
tokl part ia. The Indian Gonroment, bownor1 would. 
proL.ably UOl •ie• wilh f .. oar &OJ scheme wbicb Ianda to 
redqce their lartl• aQd inoreaiaog excise rereone, ouch • the 
aan11Wtlll'l of power alo~bol i111~ ol p>toble ldcohol wouLL 
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loring about ; bat aaJ a- of nnuu waald be - tbu 
_,pe,.IIM for pmllabiJ bJ tl11 e:delldicl ria of -tar 
tn .. porl ...a iadlllbiol aad agriaul~ machinorJ. 

If ponrw alaobol.eaa be -•afamue4 a\ fou to &n aaDII 
per galloa f.- mbown • ia aow doH apperaatlJ ia the 
l!Tizam'a Dvnaiaieao, ud if IU clidribatioa to large eeatna of 
-IUIIIpt.ioa ecmld be arruged whhout iaterferia1 willa exift. 
iag r.U-r vaflie bJ moaa of pipe lin.,. like pebol ia 
America aad palm oil oa the W at Alrioaa coaot, moot l*'l'le 
who ben tlae vae interut. of Iadia'a da•alopment u bear\ 
wiU ,._ that the· pmper cleatiar of epirit made from the 
mho ..... Bower 'il ao& rotahlo b11t induArial aloohoL Aa 
iaftaeatiol aad promiaYnt Iadian merabent ia aow -aidering 
t.bia · qaeatian of lndutrial aloobolmanafoctun ia Bomb•J• 
It l'l!lllaiaa to be erea whether be;oannoceulullr o'flroome the 
yarioaa dillicult.id that lie ia hit w•J belon bia achemo 
ma~ri.n-. (Siptd) •<G. :M. Bro." 

PBOBIBinON IN AMEmOA.. 

Prohibitioa ia at I..U 711 per ceut. dlecti'fl epeaking 
generallJ of the COUil\rJ •• a wbol~to ud tblfl an manJ 
eeotiODI wbera it reach. u bigh u 90 per cent. in anlorc. 
meat, acoorcliag to lliahop Tbomu Nicholaoa, nawiJ .elected 
Preaident of tba Anti-Saloon League of America. Biabop 
l!Ticboloon ia the reoideat 1liahop ol Chicago for the Metbodut 
Epi100pal Church, and hu bean Vioe Preaident of t.he 
.Illiania State Braaob of the Aati-Saloon Lea~~:ue. 

Be wae ia Now York Jan .week to attend • meeting of 
the Board of Education of the M etbodiot EpiiOOpal Oburcb, 
160 Fifth Annat. Dariag bia reaideace In New York 
Citr, when he wu · SoorelarJ of the Met.bodiat Board of 
Education, Bishop Niabolaon wu for eight Jaarl an the 
Beadquartan Oommittaa of the Anti-Saloon Leagua of New 
York,. · 

"''•It is my opiaion that the yigor enforcement of prohibi-
tian ia iocreuing.• said Bishop Nicbolaoa J .. tardaJ. "In' 
Chicago, for inatance, the recent action of the Mayor ani of 
the Chief of Police)nanaounciag a policy of rigid eaforcr 
meat of the law hu bed a marked eflect upoa illicit traffic. 
Commiasionar BaJD@I •a• in Chicago a little while ago and 
expresaad himself ae gre&tlJ grat.i&ed with the progreaa of law 
enforcemeat there. Pereoaally, I do· not believe tba Amencu 
peop'e will etaad for IDJ policy of pulli6cat.ioa of the 
Constitution of the Uaited Statal. There caa be no doabt 
tbel ia. IUinoia the aober aanae of the great majority of citi
zaas il with the prohibition mo'fOmeat. Jt abould be te

membared that the 1aat Lagialature of tho State' peeled the 
moat rigid eaforcemeat law e'far erolvecl anJwhare, makiag 
tlae State drJ law ~ran more rigid than the Volstaiclact. 

Busiasss lllo ror. Paomai~Ioa. 
••Io oaa o!tha large citiee of the Middle Wen where I 

epoke duriag the' laat month at a elab baaquat of bnoin
-. I ..,.. iaVoduced u. aa ollicial of . the' 'Aati-SaloOa 
r.-sne.. In my ape"'h I made relereaee to the prohihitian 
mO'fament.. After the programme wu over a fine lookiag 
buain- maio came np to me and ar.id : •Y oa put me o11t of 
buaiaaaL I wu oollector of thie diatriot with a goocJ aalarJ 
and a big oollectian account. Bat Jou prohibitioaialll t.brew 
me out of • job. And now rm migbtJ glad of it. J fought 
:rou hord, but JOU ware right aacl DOW I'm with roa..' 

•In the eitr ol Peoria, IU., one of the largaat Jiqaor 
poiau in the United Statal preYioGa io the ad nat of prohibi
tioa, t.be Chamber of Oomm.- -t 1111 • tigned etalemeDt 
to the effect t.bat the Cloioriag Boaas 8tatoment •bowicl that 
llaU clearinga in. P"'!ria uya i1DW11 $15,000,000 -" 1-

of the two Jearl of pftlbibitioa. Tba ellllmeat alao clecluad'> 
that men - ..,... amplor..t la tbe baildiaga former!,. 
oooapied bJ bnwerin aad mora balin- Vaalacttd thllll 
wbaaliqaor wu being made t.b-

11 It Ia not aurpriaiag t.bat liquor mill an malda1 a gran&.. 
etand pla7. Tbeir polioJ il te make a gnat nol• la the · 
hope of panaadiag t.be people t.bat pftlbibilioa tllallOt ba. 
enfoned willa tbe aluain farther hope that theJ maJ tim 
get a wia .... d-baar oloUII through, break do .. tho Volatead.~ 
lOt and later Nftl'll tbe Ooaetitotional amendmaat. The!, 
llopa1 an abeolullllr ia Yoia. The good Naulta of prohibhlon. 
apeak for tbomotl'fla aad gi'fl t.be liquor man no ohaaoa of. 
ultimata nooe-. 

B.ln Wrra A .. Rooor11D, 
"I& ita aolllwortbJ faot tbet t.be obiaf argamao\ of t.b ... 

wata Ia that prohibitioa 0111not be enforced, Thera It oompara-. 
UnlJ littla argum•nt oa the real merilll of the 0111 aad foa · 
• nry good naeoa, The reeanl aetiou of medical 1111011iao. 
tiona, mojoritJ 'fOtal al dootore iii nriou Stataa, a how lac · 
that liquora Ia not oulJ not niOIItarJ ia &he praatioa of medl· 
oioe bn& ja nndeainbla 1 the .-eat 'fOta of Ooagro-bot.br 
b,_a the Willi...OampbaU bill, ao&withetaacling th• 
hlf!llllaan eflorta of the welll to defeat 11, all ahow tbet when 
the 0111 of prohibhiun comaa to argument oa ita marilll, &be 
we., are routed. Llooola aaicl &bel roa oan•a .fool all tJ... 
people all the tiina, and t.ba& ia the rwon whJ &be weta don'& 
auccaad in t.bair attookl on prohibitioa. . 

-We Prohibitioaialll aak nothing bu& 1 jndiolal ead aaaclld' 
examina&ian of &be faata. No mao in hu right aenaaa wilt 
argue that America drunk i1 11 aaoe and 11 llrong a• 
.Amarioa aoher. W • uk the Amerioaa people not to be
carried a-y bJ the apociou argamenla of lbe welll beqaant.~ 
Jr put forward by the bigbeal paid lawyera and moat adroil 
apeaken and writen. We uk tho& the people to go to t1w · 
bottom of &ha matter and tbaJ will fiod tho& prohibition 
epaaka for lt.•lf. 

·u In m1 Slate of Illinoil the bom11 lor iaebriatn ere a] •. 
,udr pnct.ia.Ur cloaed up. Wit.bia &be laat two weeki a. 
home of the 11me kind in W uhington, I think it wu, bad·. 
10 deelinad In ha qaota of inmatae tbat the aapanateadenl
askrd tho board which 1opporlll h what be ebould do willa. 
the property. The DUmber of lnmatel had daaliaed lromr 
aomotbing like 1,877 te about U1. , 

"People talk aowoclaya about 100 per oenl. olfectinaeao or 
the probibilionlaw. Wby .don't that talk aboul maklof 
other l•w• 100 per cent. ellsct.iref The probibitian Jew d-. 
not prohibit entirelJ, and mar nner do ·eo, becauae no loW' 
;. eotinlr aftec&iye. Daea the l~w agaiut ahaliag auto'mo• 
bilee pnnnt lbe tbdt of them! It doee not Ia Cbicogot .. 
whera 4,000 can were atolaa laat moatb, Lawt •g•iaot. 
borglUJ, higbwaJ robberJ aad IUil-CartJiog bare nol 
prevented tho uapreoedaatad erime wan In thil ooan&rJ' •. 
Aad Jet nobodJ anggea\1 t.ba& th111 !awl are naele11 becaUII 
theJ do not eatiraly pnvaat -t.b- ofleDOI& The . reuon t..r-· 
the& il that t.ban Lo na large orgonlzd boclr of mea, wi~ .. : 
hnge nmo of moniJ at their clisp-t workiag to diecndit 
,.,_ Jan for their owa · fiuacial ad'l'&atage. Tbe mill"'-
tboy uecl to make o1lt al the cliatreea and ,,..,.u of h1111eL 
whore drnokeoaeaa ••• no loager - 'rolling Into theit; 
aoflara."-Tbe NWJ York Ti-,JDDDifJ !!. 

7BE HINDU ulRLS' SCHOOL, LUCitNOW. 

We he '!'I bei!D reqneated to IWI t.b111 the name of t h .. 
Bii>da Girla' School, L11ekDow it changed iate" The lfabila.:. 
Vidyai.J•, Lue~tnow.•. 
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ALL INDIA. INDUSrRIAL W.ELFA.BE 
CONFERENCE. 

The abovt Oanferonce will he held in Bombay onder the a'llpic· 
el of tho Ourrimbboy Ebrahim and Tala Son'• Workmen'• 
Inslituteo of the Sooial Servioe L<agu•, Bombay ou the 8rd. 
4,th. aod5tb.ofA.pri1, 1922. Mr. A.. C. Chatterjee L C. 8., 
C.[, E., S•cret&ry to the Government of India, Dopt. of Iodus
triel haa kindly conoented h preside, lllr. N. D. Sakalatwalla 
of tbe Tata aooo' Ltd. being tbe Chairman of tbe Reception 
Committee. The R,oeption Committeo horeby corJially · 
invito olllho Wol/are Centre• lhrongbout In lia to aend in 
weir del•gatel and to toke port ia lbo Coaforelce, and also 
other peroons of Instilntoa inter< sled in Labour Welfare aod 
Govt. Depta. of Iudnstriu. 

The meoliog of the Workin~ Committee of the B. C. to 
the above conference was held on the 22nd, ultimo in the Ball 
of the Sooi•l Sen ice Lugno, Bombay, nndJr the pree:deot. 
ship of Mr. L. B. Naik, wbeJ the datoa of th• Confcrenco 
word fixed as 8rd. 4th, ani 5th. April, 192.2 and • list of 
Subjects on wt.ioh paper. to be invited waa prepared. 

Tbe list prepared is not claimeJ to be folly exhaustive but 
it will oervo, it io hoped, aa an iniication of the varioWI itema 
and a&pects of Welfare work. Th,so papora ~ill be ~rioted 
and ciranl•t•d &1long&t the dolegatea and drecoesed 10 the 
Conforenco. Persona or Inotitnteo ioteroated in welf.re work 
are requested to oond in their papera covering not moro than 
BOnO words on or before tho 20th of Mareb, 19.22. 

Welf.re Inotitllliono oro aloo requested Ia aond in reporta 
or domiptiuo of the Wetrare Worlt boforo the 20th. of March 
192.2. 

TEIC LZAGJE OE NATIONS A.YD RELIGlOY3. 

Tbo Loagno of N.1ti >D 1 lJ.,ion (British) has reoootly 
for~uod a d•~arlrnout ol fioligioaa aud Ethioa within the 
Uuion, the objoJt or w::tioh is tl 8ooluo! uaitori spiritual 
support lor th<l90 il••la for whiab tbo L!agno of Natboo 
alando. 'the lu:lowing a'e th• priooipal aims ol the now 
o11mmittee :-

I. l'o aocore nnitod spiritual anpport for t~e ido>ls of the 
L1ague o! Nations in tho intoroota of universal righteJnsneso, 
brotherhood and peace, 

U. l'o .,,ist in IOC<Iring the oympoth1 an! oo-oporntion 
of the llolidious and Ethio•l bodiu throughout the world in 
furthering the prinoiplos of tho League of Nationa. 

Il[. To Oll:'enl the work of the Leag<te o~ Nationa Union 
&!DoD~ reli~ioao, etbi""l ani education.ll boiieo whioh the 
Cowmittee io i•t a plBition I·> iulheooe, and wh:ob a·e not 
alr;ady the op,oi>l c->noeru of SOl.le other C,mmittee of the 
Unioo. . 

The S.oretary ol the doparlm•nt would be ghd to get iot? 
touoh with any aimilar deportment• that m•1 ba furmei by 
other national asaoo;atioua which havo •• their object tbe 
furthurauce of tho iJeola uf the Leagno of Na•ions. 

The Socrotary will also bo glai to ouppl1 any further par
tioulon to aay who m •1 bo i..tero,ted. 

Enquiries oh·>Did bo a1drJo9li :-General Secretary, 
Leagne of Nati~o~nt Uuion, 15, Gri.Miveuor Cteiornt, Lo1.1duo. 
8. W. I. 

ADVERtiSEMENTS. 
WAN rED. A Drab ruin briJe or any sect (maid 

or virgin wi<low) by a yuon~ Brahmin graduate io 
llfyoore Uoveruweot Service. Present pay Ro lOU-. 
For further particolord liJ'I'IY to "V•avamitra", 53, 
~'onrth ltaq.J, Chamarjpet, Rang~>lore City. 

WANTED A auituble match for a qualified 
lliuuo D,•ctor ~>~red ~8 years. Toe girl most be eel neat• 
eJ auu Dlltst balou.c to a very respectable (,.roily of 
lib~ral view•. No distiuctiou of caste or creed. 
Marriol(e at ones, PI•·••• Apply eh&rfl to Nl) 101) o/1) 
The'' lacliuu s,cit\1 R~f,rmer" lll)ruby RoaJ ~'on, 
Bombay Pu1t .. No. L 

"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO-

OPERA HOUSE TRAM 'TERMINUS 

.DIRECT MAN.A.GEAIENT BY 

ABDULlA VULLIGHAPSI & C~-
Ride-easy Empire and 

Watsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciali.ty. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 

CO~FIDESCE 

I 
Ia tbe Corner& tone of this business of OUI'II.. 
A Confidence straightened by the Abaola&e 
Fairness of this Stores and. its Conslaten&. 

elJ one Px-lce PoUcy Do 
I 

HOSIERY 
TOil.ET 

REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS. 

. 

I 
WOLLEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

· REQUISITIE5 
BOOTS "k SHOES. 

THE OLOEST RELIABLE /NOlAN FIRM· 

THE I I BOMSAY SWADESHI CG·DPERA TIVE 
STOdES CD. LTD. 

TIMES BUILDINQ FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

UV TE>-01\TE 
T1l1LE>RS "k 

E>UTFITTERS. I 1l SPE<!I1lLITY 
eF 

INDI1lN <!URIE>S · 

BRANCHES :j 
IBOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 

COCHIN. 
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.:rHE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA.. LTD 
.Aothorieed fJapiial- - Rtr. 1,06,00,000 
8o!Maribed Capital- - • 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capilal (30-MO) • 4V,89,400 
BeNrte l'ud - ... ,. J5,00,0GO-

Head Offlce~-oCeotral Bank .Building, Borob7 
Road. Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) Maadri. l J) Znerl 
Buar, ( 8) Share BeAr, ( 4) .Abdnl Bebmao 
Street. 

lll'anches:-caloatta. Karaohi, lAbore, Amritnr 
Jharia and Lyallpor. 

K.ondon ll•enta~t-Loodoa .Jolot City aod 
· .Midland .Baak, .Ld. 

lllew York ltgents:-Tbe Eqnitablo Trait Co. 
l!lew York. 

JBerUn ltgents:-7he Deutsche Baolr, Berlin. 
ewrent Accounts -a % allowed DD DaiiJ 

Balaooeslrom.Jaa• 

to 
aar:r to Jaae 

21% lrem .Jal7 
n-mber, 

Axed Deposits 'Of H1o 5,000 and abo't'e for 
- Ill moalba receind a& t1 % pe1 

ltDDDlllo 

E't'ei'J kind of 
a-rable ratea 

For farther •nagar. 

For Shor&er perioda at 
rate• to be aacertained on 
Application. 

Banking BllBineaa transacted at 

particnlara pleaae apply to th 

B • .N. POCBKHANA WALA. 
~11 Managing Direator. 

THE BANK OF INDIA,LD. 
Established 7th 5eptember 1906. 

1118QIIIOrated ander the IDdlaa 
ClompaDiea• .t.e& V1 of 1882. 

Huri OPJ'Ica: 
ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 

Capital Sab.aribed -···- B.. 1,00,00.001 
C.pilal ClaJied ap "....... .. :a.oo.oo.ooo 
Be•nn l'a_ad ---- .. 7J,&O,ooo: 

• OURRBI!TT DEPOSIT ACOOUI!TTS. 
· latend ill allowed oa clail7 klaa1111 from B., 100 to B. 

1.00.000 e& the nle of ''% p, 1o lhroagboat &be,..... Oa 
- a.Mias B&. l,oo,ooo in..._, ill allcnred 117 IIP'Oia 
IUIIID&•-•'- l!To intene& will be allowed wbia• do. 8 -••-'to Ba. I pubalfJ•r. 

FIXED DEPOSIT& 
~ aN ..-ind llxecl lew ou ,_ or lor Uorl 
~ @ nlel of m&md wbiab ... be MMrt.iaecl 08 

-nti ...... 
•&map Beak-· DF-.1 011 ,._... .._ ..... 

•ppllalioa ... 
.LOAI!TS. OVE:RDJU.rl'S, A OABII OBBDIT& 

no. lluk pule -modalioa oa &uiDI to be unap1 
• , l appro'flld -ark7. 
~ Biak andatak• oa lle .. ll of Ita Caania ... a. 1M • 

....,..,. ol 8b.-ad l!eoariliol aad 1M oo1Joeti.,. o1 dmt.d 

........ ,.. tb-, Ia alao aadert.kea the .... DINl ~ 

.r9<:: -.!..~.,-~.~., StGabaa -.~.-., sw. --- w... -11111 W oa appljeetia. 
IL I", Bl'JWI'GI'I:LLOW, -

~ 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. . . 
Uader the Patr.>...,. of ud larriJ tappartad b7 tbtt 

Gonrn-ahf B. II, \ba )lobarai• Gaakwar, 
Rrgia&eted fUider tba l!aroda Ooropaaiea' AI\ III of lti

IIIAD OFFICB liA.RODA. 
lln......_.l.hmeclabad, Navearl M11haaa, Sa,.;a, · 

llombar, Bbanepr aad Dabboi 

Capitol Snhacribed ... - ... R1. 110,00,001). 
C.pilal Paid ap ., !0,00,000. 
Renne J'aod ., U,OO,OOQ. 

· · DIRECTORS 1 

'l'bii lJoolJ.le Mr. Lollabhal Samaldu, 0. I, 1., Oholrllllla. 
Sir Vitbaldu Domodar TbaekontJ, K \, 
Baj Ratoa Sbetb Mogonbbol p, Barlbbu\1 1 Nagar Sballl, 

Jluoda, 
Sheth Manila! RoYodaa, Vodnogar, 
Bao Babadu Ganajlrao R. N imbalktr, l!lu Babha, Buoda 

Stole. 
llbaokerrao Vit.baldu Met.ba, Eoq., Adtoaate, Blab CoaiL 

BomboJ, 
M, B.. Kanlanll"t l•q., Agent, Mataroja Mill Co.,. IA 
Bar<ldf, 
JL JL Shirgookor, Noib Sobba, Baroda State, 
A,}l, Dotar, Aeaoaotaol General, Boroda B•ate. 

CURR.:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Interfol allowed Oil cail,, bolaaoe from Rl: 800 te» 

lla, 1,00,(00 al the rote of II f" oaat, ptr oanam •n• · oa 
aan11 oY<r Rt, 1,001000 bJ p•oiel orl'lagemtnl. N~ In tore • 
wbiab den nol eomo to Re. 8 par botr Jaar will be allu•lll 

FIXED DEPOSITS, 
Roceind for loag or thor& periodt oo &erme which mar b. 

uoertaiood oa appliralioo, · 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CAI!IH CREDITS, 

The Baal ,grant I aaaommodalioo oo terml lo be arrangacl 
agoioel approYod eecariti11, · 

'l'ba Bank udorlakn oa beholl of ill aoaolhaaoto tba 111'a 
' aaotoclJ of SbarH and Beonritieo and &be eolleolloo of dl'fl

dendt aad intern& thereon; il oloo nadertokeo tbt aola· an.t 
.purehaoe of Gunrnmonl Poperaad all ddariptlool of Stool! M 
moderate cbarge1, puticolue of wbiab mar bt l~treat oa. 

applicatioa. 
BA.VINGS BANK DEPOSITS. .. . ,.. .--

Depooi&e JHeltrd aud lntereaa allowed at c& per eoa&, ·per 
anoam, .Rol• oa applioalion, 0, E, BAND LE,-Gflloral 
111-1.-11, Alaoeser. __ _... __________________ --
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 

RBGISTBRBD OPPIC& 
Apollo Street Part, Bombar. 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL- OM .. 

BUBBCRIBBD CAPIT~I. .,, - -
CALLBD UP C.t.PITAI. .. , - -
P.UO.UP ON 81-IWO, AI: 19,81,711. 

BUB·BRANCHB: 
Zanrl BUll 189, 8baill llamoa 8tnlt, 

LONDON AOENT.S. 
'I'HB LOJIDOII COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR AlO) PARR'• 

BANK LIIOTBD. , 
CURRBNT ACCOlJJ.tTI 1 late.-t allcnrod at If Ptlr •••• 

F•• __ ,. M DAILY B.t.LANCBII ap to Ro. I ,OO,OCIO. Pr- . 
lit JaaaarytoiOtttJuoe iaternt at a per nat. ,., ····-
, .. aUowecl oa •••• OYer Ra. 60.000 PftJYlde4 tba balaDM 
- - fall bolo" tbat Bgare. No lotereoe Ia aUow .. 
..-•~ the eum aocrraedlaJDOUall to R• I half.,aar.,, 

PIXBD DBPOSITI 1 a-1Ye4 for - ~- ud ,_. 
....,..., perlaclo at rata to be ,._rtalaod oa appl*tloa. 

IAVIRGS BAlfK I latereot allowed at f pu ..... pw 
-•... Ralc1 OD applicatioa. · 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDIT8: .,. .,...ee4 oe aJIPiot .. ...,_ at,.._ .. ·-
BHABJIS AJID 8BCURJTIB81 ,.......... .... ..... 

Buklas ......,_ ol nerr tt..iptiM ,tn·rotcll. 
A, B, OLIPHAII1'. 

lu.&l .as. ........ ; 
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FURUKAWA & GO., lTD. I 
WI' As 7 

l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
J 

' I 
I 

TOKIO 
The Largest Manufacturers 

in the East 

OF 
ELECTRIC WIRES. 

& 

BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS, 

ETC., ETC., 

All our wires are made in accordance with the 

I standard of the British Cable Makers' Association 
I and are tested and approved by leading firms in India. 

1 R. D. TATA, & Co., LTD. 

I NAVSARI. BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY 
'-ll-11 

U &U"UA A ··-· -----MI .. _I_U ___ -.:,__ 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
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TELEGRAPHIC 

Address: 

1' Klnzoku." 

1'BE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 

METAL DEPARTMENT, 
DW ARKADAS BUILDING, 

Hornby Road, Fort, 

BOMBAY. 

. . 
[March, H. 

TELEPHONE 

No. 

292 &. 293. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan o/1 
Brass and Copper :-

Sheets, Ingots, Rods. Wire, etc., &c. 

Spelter:-
English and Jaoanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates :
Lead:-

ri" Sheets! and Pipca 

Iron and Steels
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hooos. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapes.. 
Swedish Special · Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire '·.· 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 
All descriptions of Iron and Steei. 

Electrical Goods :
Ceiling. Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire. 
Lead Covered Wire. 
Insulated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holden. 

. . 

·)It vaila:ble from Ready Stock~ 

Exporters of :-
Manganese. Chrome, Mica, Copper ore, Load or• and all 

1-5-JO Kinds of Minerals. 
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IS A OREAT STEP I 

SOCIAL !REFORM. I 
When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
EST ABL/SHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PRErliER MODERN THEATR.E 

THE EM-PIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 

Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week. 
A 
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ftB DOMB.lY ST.lTIOXERY M.lRT. 
Largest & Oteapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in India: 
Establlshecl 1873-

Printers & Stationers 

By appointment to His ExceUenc7 The 

Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of PaJler, Stationery 
& Drawing MateriiUs. 

ACCount Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the principal 

Indian Railways & States 

Public Ofilces &c., &c., 

Bead Omoe: Ylotor~ BullcllDga, 

Fori BOMBAY, 

Telegrams~ 

Paperwala, BOMBAY. 

Telephone 
No. J45. 

Prbltblg Worka-The British India Pre•• 
Lo'l'e Lane, llllasagaon. 

I · '-sTimY' .. £xiuivsTs · 
'!be brain and weakens the vitality 

I 
Of Tutom and Students. The braiD, 
That MaBBive storehouse will not I Retain the Elements of Know ledge 
Unless the Body is sound and the 
Various organa have the Health Tone 

!FOR PI.INCJII AND I.J.CH MBR ONL1'. 
niB 

ROYAL YAKUn. 
,.... Y•'lnl'll ... life IIYintr ••eta• ..................... ...... 
tbe 11oot, clloiceot aad rlcboot ••••table dra1o. It bu woe4or · 
lui poopet'tia ollncreooin1 "Oirlle pnwv oad It """II• •ri••IT 
dllorden. Ia faot It makq maa • maa. · Tbia 9at••ble 
medicine lo aoed Ia 1••1• quontitla aot DD)J l>your RaJ•.._ 
Maharaja., Na'WIIH aad maar of the eobillty1 arlatooraOJ' aad 
gentt'f Ia tbio Coualt'fl 'llutlt II 1-tly patroallled by people 
la oU aoaatrlett al li:uPOpe0 Amorloo. Aolo ood Alrloo. It lo I 
aeedleM to n.-tiate upoa tba ma1iaal 1ualltln of thle our , 
la.aluable mediciae.. Wa noommead t eapeolally to tb._ 
penoaa wbo.dalre ta toea tit a DerYOaa 171tam, to atNngtb•• 
the body, refre•h the memorJ• and ta , .. .,.. agaln1t dabilhy1 Sullloo It to Hf th.ot tbe an o1 tbi1 medioioo lo noommoadetl • 
to thoee wbo baYe aa1 laftb Ia the Ar.rftdlo aaedloiaea. It 
war•• li•• a obarm aad tbl elfaot a laetiDI• It raplaaee 
loet pawn and reJuwenatea tbl emaalated aad lt Ia eaouab •• · ••J' that musk Ia not that whlab a perfumer admirea. It Ia 
that •bic:h diffu1.:1 fragraaoe of Ita own aeoord. Prln per 
tin coataiain1 '0 pilla. Nupeu ten only. 
lla· KAI.AID.ul MOnRAM.-RAJKUT-[KA'I'RUWA~ [INDIA)• 
8/5-&-21. 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Head omoe-Wallaoe Street, Bomba;r. 
SIR D. J. UTA, K'l'. CAairman. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL R1. ... 20,00,00,00~ 
SUBSCRIBED " ,. ••• 11,86,84,25() 
PAID UP ., , ••• 1,18,68,42~ 

BINSURANCB.-At TariiP Rateo lor all Cleooee. aboat 
4ulco prepared. Ad•loegiYco. Fooliltic1 tar deollag wltr. 

total iniiUraaaea of aUeata. 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I. e., Lo11 ol ProBt1 eto., II • 

reeult.of 8re. 
MARINB INSURANCE. \111 aim lo to prooldaloouroooelor 

Mcrcbaata oa aoaditioaa almilar to tboH obtainable I• 
London, tbe woioJdta Jargcat Marina lneuraaae Market • 

.MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Complele OOYII Ia eoer WIIJ• 
and prompt aettlemeata of alalma. 

BAGGAGB INSURANCB at reaoooable ratc1 Wbllll traY&IliD& 
by laad or aea. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCE OO"OcPIDI olowelleey ~aod otb.,. 
••luable• Ia aay aituatJon. 

OTHER CLASSES OP INSURANCB al1o troo1acled. 
Applf ta 'IHB GENBRAL MANA081r 

London Apau:-Sedawlck, Collin• (Aaoooloo) Ltd. 
Mana&er for u.S. 4.1-Sumaer Ball1rd. 

Agcnciel oloo at Calcutta, Koracbl, Colombo, Baot Air..._ 
aad PooaL 

R. 1. DUPP,-Ih_.,l '.JI.,..t,.• I 
Jl'R0F. JAME'S 

ELEeTR0 T0Nie Jl'ILLS. 

I ~J!~:;;!~:i~n~:=t~:!~: ~!: -,-=Em-p~:-H";;J"~· 
Feelings Of Hope, Strenglb and 

I Comfort; Bett.lr Appetite and Perfect Opposite Vlc:to. ria Terminus , · 
:Cigeation, Steadier N ervea. If yon 

I are Run Down, Tey Them and Look ~ Bombay. l' 
eot upon a More Beautiful World. ' ( Central Situation ) 
Price Ra. ].6.0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, IS 

I boUt~ B.a. 11..0.0 free of Postage and Packing I Strictly Vegetarian , 
Foreil!D Postage utra. I Ch Mod ~ We aend the remedy Fre-In order to arges erate 

I pron the merits of theae Pearla-a trial package Fitted with 
luting ~for J days ia eent Free on receipt of Electric Lift, Fans and Lights. 
four annu postage etampe. Yon are sore to I ' 

l llenefit. Don't delay. I T&LBGJUJIS: J Tu.RPBOD t· 
I 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 
1 

"Fooo," BoMBAY. 2789- : 
DepL P. 0. Boz 2082, _ 

ISS, J•m- Mtujid, BOMB.J.T. _,..!!-~----~ ~.,-~ 
........- a a dl ~ ~IIIII!IIIIIAill a a 1 ,. Ul -.--. - -
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l Portland Gamant. l 
I .. G1\NVRTI .. BRRND.~ I 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standar 

l and all Engineering Specifications. I 
It ia absolutely uniform and moat finel 

l 
ground, which meana economy in use any 

strength in constructional work.. . ·l 
TATA SONS Ld. 

l 

\ 

Agenta, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. \ 
Nayaa.t'l Building, Fort, BOMBAY 

1-8-17. Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad. 
~~~~vvv....-.r.._~ 

1--;~~-:;:z~~R;ATI~~ I 
1 "Ayurveda Margopadtshika " 
~ (Priced annas . .8) 

Now sent gratis and 
Post free. 

It will serve as a useful home guide 
· This Concession for a time only. 

Write for a Copy at once, 

. Ahr.k Nigrah Pharmacy I 
Jamnagar (Kathlawar.) I 

Bombay Branch, 

-~a!: ,Roa~ •• Bo~ba~, ;: , J 
SOVEREIGN RING WORM Oll'ITMENT. 

'WW che mlraculoua e11re Ia U houn for ehroDio riDe 
11'orm, olh~b1'•1tch .. nd otller akiDdiHUee. Guaranteed 
II uo\, •""•1 ntuuaed. Prlee per bo\\le auau 12. l'or • 

.Bbettlea paoklncud poa\ap free. .A.JJIJ .50VEIU!IOM a Co, 
e <rofrola ra 1ArR ~iuoatr, TJI'DI\'AI'il'M .5.1. R;r. 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be examined by QUALIFIED OCULISTS 
by SCIENTIFIC REFBACTIONISTS of 26 ye~ 
experiences, FREE OF CHARGE, 1oa caon~ do bed 

. than GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm o£ Oculists, Eyesight Spectafist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers o£ the 
patented 

hKRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, and all kinds o I lonaes.-Cylindrioal, Spher 
ylindtioal, Priomatio, &a., from pebblea as well as from be. 
quality crown glees, 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR 
Jil]l'a•llla t 8pa o&all•t, 

With 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
Bold Exceptional Testimonials from H. B. The Maba 

raja Scindis of Gwaliar, the Bou'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkin It 
the Bon. Mr. Jootice Batty, Mro. Batty, the Bon. Sir N. 8. 
lhandnarkor, the Ilon'ble Mr •. Juetice Beaman, the Bfll'bla 
Sir S. L. Batchelor, the Bon'hle Sir John Seaton Mr. a. G. 
Gell. M. V. 0., Col. R. B. Forman, R, A. M. C., P.M.. 
C. Bo, Brigade, Lient Col. G. H. Boll, M.D., 1. M.S. 
Lient-Oolonel Peter& M, B., 1. M. S., and other higll 
personages. 

(7) 879, HORNBY ROW, 
·Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

26-11-10. Fort, BOMBAY. 

THE BOMBAY CI!!:NTRAL CO-OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

HEAD OFFICE:-Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay. 
BRANCHES:-Baramati, (Diotriot Pooua). 

IoTampnr (District Satara), 
Kopergaon (District Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(Folly Paid up) 
.R•· 7,00,000. 

1, The Bank finance• lnotitotiono Regiatered undw 
Cooperative Sooietiea Act in. the Bombay Preaideooy on 
the recom<Dendelion of I he Registra r, Cooperative Sooiotiea 
Bombay Preoidenoy, Poono, 

2. Acconnto are andited by a R,Pecial Government Anditor 
and qnarterly •tatemeota of financi•l pooition are pobliahed ia 
Bum bay Government Gazette. 

8. FIXED DEPOSITS are received for long and obor 
period• on terms which may Ita ascertained on applioalioa • 

&. SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opened anll 
Intereal allowed at &)(, Roles cao be had on application. 

5. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are o(>Onod at 21J% int
on deil1 balanoea not ucee~iug RL 25,000. 

VAIKUNTH L. MEHTA, 
Mauger~ 

.A.. :B::. dOSIIX c2 Co. 
Kal~ Road, B 0 MBA l'o 

we undePta.Jr.:e evePJ' Jr.:la.d orLithogpapllle 
APt Pl'latlnC Ia. Coloupe, Publleh FIDe Apt. 
Plet111'ea, &. •· 

Wholaa&le A 'Be 'All Cealera In Calelam CarbiCa. 
Z..,ol__,..• of Flees& Prla.CI.a&' I.-. &Dd G :lalft• 

.IU<ilaC£.A.II roi.A.Ill .lUI ItS. 
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"BADGERS'' SEAT-COVERS FOR FORD CARS~ 
These c:o•era are no more 

regarded as an expenae or as 
a o additional inve1tment. bot 
rather as a part. or :yoor ioao
riD(l8 whioh i• porohaaed with 
1 be c:ar for :yo or protection. 

.--------------~. 
Stool dark khaki material 

especially woven to atand bard 
aerric:e ancl repeated laoader
iog, r...t dye. 

J. aet of " BADGE as" 
aeat conn cooai1tl of coun 
ror all coahiooa, backs, doors, 
penala, eto. 

EASILY TAKEN OFF AND REINSTATE~?, IN FIFrEEN MIND'fEi . 
COMPLETE set with nails, etc. Nett Price Rs. 90. 
EM.~I~E ~UTOM.OBibES 
TEJ..EORAM,Ss l NEW QUEEN'S ROAD, { TEI..EPHONEa 

••AUTOWORK& 6 f BOMBAY. No. 2476. 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

T!!lepbOne NQ. 695. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: 11 EASTLIGBt• 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER'S" biFTS. 

Fi:v.: "STIGLER'$" ~ak11 Electric PASSENGER~and GOODS LIFTS working in 

T1\J M1\R1\L HE>TEL 
SINCE 1900 

PUMPS ~ Ja .t· 
FANS 

:MOTORS 

- :f;t<-1~· ~ ... 
~ii~•wcr '"~"~~v.~· ~.~.· .. _r~t ;·1:·-; ... }_~~ ... tf-~r: ~ ,.! ~- ·~ . 6:' .... ,. . .;Aot... . 
~'O"<'I'i<'ii '~·~m<J'II'j. 
1't"tl~'t ..... ' ,.,. t 
·~~~.:iii~ ~~~~~~:·. - !iEATT'M. G. ~ i'~_ ~ ·)! ·•.;13..~~ .... ., . 
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APPARATVSJ!S. S 
A 

ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
ESTABLISHED 189L 

II()MII,I>f-ftkW .;,·-mw T-Jee ~ ..... 2'AT\'A.-VIVBCIIA&A passs, ... ""' ........... - ... 
...,.+,op1 ~ .. ., .. 'nrAanaa.Otlee;~.,..__.,...,_ • .,.,. Fe=·''' .... Jr= .. 
............. 2'liB I!IDU.W B0CUJ. IIBPORIIBR LlllrrBD. 
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CONXENTS. 
-:o:-

Bad ol the Prince' I Visit. 
Bomboy Excloc Policy. 
The Working of Problbition. 
Cart before the Hone, 
Mr. Montag11'1 Successor, 
Wblttllog Dowo. 
The 'Bombay Presidency 

Social Rcrorm Aesoc!atton. 
Mr. Montagu'l llesignatfon. 
Some Fundamental Finan• 

alal Rcfor141 IJ. 

Work Amoog tbe Depressed 
Claesea in Malabar. 

Some Tboughlo oo Phyoical 
Bducalioa in India. 

Noo-Brahmina under the 
Hiod1.1 Law. 

Mahatma Gandhi':J ArreJt. 
Mahatma Gandhi'• Arrest 

(Preas Opioionl.) 
Conversion to Hinduism. 

-======~=========== 
NOTES. 
-:o:-

End of the Pt!Dce's Visit 1 On Friday His Royal _ 
H1ghness the Pr1 ce of Wales completed his four· 
eventful monthb tour in this countty and sailed 
from Karacqi on his visit to Japan. The first 
thought that comes to one's mind is that it would 
have b~en better if the Prince had come to India 
when the economic and political conditions had 
attained to normal. Deeper consideration, however, 
suggests that it is as well that the Prince has seen 
lnd1a in, perhaps, the most acute crisis of her history 
in modern times, when the main underlying issues 
o( her national future-her place within the Empire, 
her relations without, Hmdu-Mahomedan concord, 
a re·organised Hindu society free from the taint of 
untouchability and all its implications, industrial" 
evolution in keeping with Indian ideas and 
aptitudes, national education, yawning deficits, 
soaring military expenditure-have stood out 

•th a clearness most conducive to ready apprehen• 
on by a new comer. His Royal Highness could 
t have failed to note how limited are the resources 

·of conciliation open to the ptesent system or govern
ment, and how easy its declension to methods of 
repression. But lor the ill-considered harlals and 
other demonstrations in some place~, His Royal 
Highness' opportunities of knowledge of Indian 
feeling~, would have been greater. We should be 
surprised, however, II what be bas seen and heard in 
India does anything but confirm the impression of 
the Duke of Connaught who came here last )"ear and 
of His Majesty the Kmg, that what is wanted is more 
sympathy and understanding between the adminis
tration and tha people. H1s Royal Highness has 
lett the most pleasing impressions of bis personality 
wherever he went. His simplicity, spontaneity and 
kindliness, might not have satisfied those w_ho think 
that io the Eallt a: Prince should seen! as 11 hedged 
with divinity, but they have won for him the 
genuine attachment an<!. _admiration o! all ~l~~:sses •. 
b:ven -Non-Co•operatiolllsts speak appreciatively 
of bow the Prince on this or that occasion broke 
through the official programme drawn up for him in 
hi' eager anxil!ty to get into touch with the people. 

· Bombay E.a:clse Poli'Y: There ean be no question 
about the sincere pesirc of the Minister in charge of 

the Excise administration to put down the drinkevil •. 
But he would do well to recognise frankly that the 
old policy lias failed and must be abandoned, instead· 
of trying to make out that it bas been a success. 
\Vhen an ex-Commissioner like Dr. Pollen admits 
thi~, we do not see why a res_ponsible Indian ,Minister. 
should think it his duty to d1plomatisein this matter. 
His new policy o! "rationing" country liquor pro
gressively diluted, can, to our mind; only have 'the 
eftect n( delaying the advent of Prohibition which 
is the only national policy for India. In the first 
place, to restric_t the c<msumption ?f country liquor . 
without re;trictmg that o( fore1gn hquor conespondT ., 
irtgly,· cannot but increase the· consumption of the 
latter. ·Manufacturers of liquor are looking .out 
(or new markets to compensate for those closed 
against them in America. They are hardly likely to· 
overlook the opportunity afforded by the new 
Bombay policy. As for "diluting" liquor, the 
Minister should remember that an anti-alcoholic 
public opinion would be as difficult to frc?m ,if 
people drink "diluted", a~ if they. take_ undilut~d , 
liquor-and that, after all, IS the ma1n tbmg. It 1s 
the drinker's mental state that has to be changed, 
and this cannot be done even by persuading him to 
drink;plain water disguised as liquor. As to the idea of. 
" rationing "liquor, we are unable, with a knowledge · 
of the scandals that control ol rice and other 
articles gave rise to during the war, to expect any
thing better from it. The whole scheme seems to us 
to be based on unsound principles. With reference 
to the proposed Government liquor factory at 
Nasik, the quantity of liquor wbicn it is capable of 
producing is 2 million an<!. not 20 million gallons as 
erroneously printed in our last issue. We see that 
this enterprise in the brewery line, is sought to be . 
justified as preventing the growth ol "vested 
interests" in the trade. But the present system bas 
also been· claimed to possess the same merit. Th11., 
"vested interests • of the State are often greater 
obstacles -to progress than those of private bodies, 
and it is, therelore,- important to prevent as far 
as possible the growth of such interests. The esti·· 
mate of 15 lakbs for the purchase of this factory, 
does not disclose the recurring charges to be in_• 
cur red on running it. There wall have to be experts 
brought out, and tbe_ne~ Departmen~ _will develop 
its own life and asr1rat10ns. Superv1s1on of state 
concerns is generally more costly and less efficient 
than those of private factories. For all these reasons, 
we regard the new departure in Excise policy as 
being likely to do more harm than good to the 
cause of Temperance. 

The Workinr of Prohibition: We are indebt•. 
ed to the LJnya•oday• for the lollowing : Sir Arthur 
Newsbolme, M.D., K.C.B., late principal medical 
officer or the Local Government Board m England, 
visated U.S.A., and has written a hook entitled 
Prol•ibiliolt in Americ• 1111d ]Is Re/aliiJII to 1114 Pro
blmt of Personal Co11du~t. Firs~ dealing ~itb the 
history of the movement. thtn w1tb the motives tbal 

-. 
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led to it, after observing American lire from its 
maoy standpoints, Sir Arthar. states 1 . 

non wlao hiM their opinioa about Prohibition Ia A.marioa 
oa what appeare ia moe\ EDglioh aewopspere would be 
llllmliehed WeN they made to nalize \he rnolalioa which 
Prohibitioa, tirll\ Joe.!, aow aalioaal, baa made ia life ia \be 
SIMA. , • The io._o_ of failant to enforce Prohibilloa 
wliioh ligarn eo largely ia cabled ioformalioa, give ao 
altogether emmeou impno1ioo of tbl general tread of eYeata. 
...... NaliOIIIII Probibilioa io Amerioa il the ealmioalioa ol 
protncted lOA! uperimeotalioa aod of \be Ready edocaliJD 
of pablio opioioa ia iu favoar ....... Com~olaioa caa ooly be 
1aecaeefolly opplied aad ooat.loaed wh,o \be majoriiJ 
peiaiatenllr rl.,ire i& aod \be mioority cao aredoolly be woa 
onr to the !ao:e Yiew. 1'hele810a of Amerieao hiotorJ, ena 
before ]l'atioaal Prohibitioa woa 1oacled, i1 tbal thia oan 
ba. doae ... ,.,Greal Britaio en loog will be compelled to travel 
far ia Americao fo~t.lepi, il abe ia to reoovor espodilioaaly 
frOID her fiaaaoial emborreaameata and to hold her own 
ia the ~•Lrnggle for oatiooal effioieoc1 .... ,.,Mooicipal and 
privatalodgiog hoa11o for vagranll and other dol'flicu in U. 
B • .A. an going oat of bnsioeaa, and refog01 for • dowo ao1. 
oaten' an al01iog their doon. Io one of the Balvatioo Army 
hollle then an 120 mea with baoking ucoonto of oooaider
able amoaata who pravioasly ooold n<>l keep a dollar for 
tweoty.foar houri, Oo 1053,000 docton io the Uoilld Stall• 
oalJab>at ooe io fin have takeo oat permita to pr1110riba 
alochol. Io 84. oat of 48 Statal oot a aiogle pbJ•iciao hM 
llkeo out a permit. 

c:;art b.dore the Horse 1 f'he Senate of the Bombay 
Un1vers1ty passed a resolution last week making Arabic 
a subject lor B. A. Honours, mainly on the ground 
that Mabomedan sentiment would be hurt if it was 
rejected. There can be no two o;>ioions as to the 
high comp':teoce of .the Arabic language and litera
ture to be !Deluded ID the Honours course. But in 
!he absence of suitable provision lor higher teaching 
10 th!llanguage, the value of the Bombay degree in 
Arab1c cannot but compare unlavourably with the 
corresponding degrees of Aligarh, Dacca, Luckoow, 
Delhi and. Oosmaoia U Diversities. The first thing 
to be done IS to have a University Chair in Arabic, 
IIDd the admission to the Honours course would then 
most advantageously follow, Now, however, that the 
University has adopted Arabic lor Honours, we trust 
DO time would be ~ost i!J getting an a~equate endow
ment for the Un1vers1ty to estabhsh an Arabic 
Prolesaorship. It is hopeless to expect Government 
to help at present, but private munificence can have 
no wort~ier .object, Io passing, we may observe 
that the t1me 1s come when the Universities of India 
should make a serious endeavour each to provide in 
addition to the ordinary undergraduate course; or 
stu~y •. the highe~t teaching in such subjects for 
wh1ch 1t has spec1al facilities by its situation, history 
and general conditions instead of, as at present, all 
repeating more or less indifferently the same routine 
of higbee studies evc:rywhere. 

Mr. MOGtagu'l Successor : The offer of the Secre• 
taryship for lodia has been .declined by the Earl of 
Derby and the Duke of Devonshire and Lord 
Crawford, !'hose: chief qualification seems to be 
that be bas 1nbented the oldest earldom io Scotland 
is being spoken or as having been offered the nexi 
refusal. I£ he accepts, it is not likely that he will 
long bold office, as the refusal of Lord Derby is 
interpreted by students of En~lish party politics to 
mean that the Coalition IS doomed to early 

extinction. Mr. Lloyd Georp will Bod, ll Sir 
James Balfour did before h1m, that throwing 
a colleague to the wolves, seldom enaurea 
security ol tenare for the leader of a partJ'• 
There is much discussion io the British Press 
regarding the position of the Viceroy, but it aeema 
to us that the question ia oot whether the Cabinet 
wishes Lord Reading tc go, but whether his lordship 
would care to remain io India when all the premiau 
on wbich he accepted the Viceroyalty are being 
sought to be overthrown. His continuance in office 
can only be on the condition that there ia to be a 
continuity or policy, and nothing but an oneqoivo• 
cal declaration on the part of the Prime Minister to 
that effect, preceded by a frank recantation of bit 
estimate ol the position of the Government or India 
by Lord Curzon, can provide that condition. 'fhe 
Prime Minister is hardly lo a position ol sufficient 
authority to make such a decraratioo, and his own 
infallibility ia the principal article of Lord Cur1oo'a 
faith. By the way, how can India be expected to 
have confidence in Lord Ourzon't advocacy at the 
Paris Conference after his pronouncement In the 
House of Lords? The Government of India should 
insist on an Indian Mabomedan of standing being 
specially deputed to represent the Indian view, 
leaving the ex-Viceroy to deal with other aspecta of 
the Near East problem. · 

Whittling Down. The fall of Mr. Montagu seems 
to be but a prelude to the reversal or his Indian 
policy all round. We refer in the leading article to 
Lord Curzon's )'et unchallenged description ol the 
Government of India as the subordinate of a brancb 
of the British Government. Mr. Winston Churchill 
doubts if the resolution of the Imperial Conference 
regarding the position or lndiaas has beeb correctly 
interpreted by those who have criticised hia Kenya 
speech, The India Office eeema to have finally 
succumbed to Mr. Winston Churchill'• aoti·lndiDII 
Kenya policr,, though il it be true, at stated by 
Mr. Churchill, that the process had been com. 
pleted before Mr. Montagu resigned, thia must 
be regarded as one of tbe things that led 
to his resigning. A Manchester M, P, ha1 dis• 
covered, according to Reuter, tbat the iottrpre• 
tation of the Government or India Act by Mr. 
Mootagu and the Select Committee oo the Bill had 
widely exceeded the terms of tbe Act, whic~ nowhere 
provided that India should have deftoite fiscal auto• 
oomy. "A serious empire issue was involved b.)' tbe 
uofr1eodly attitude of !adia in imposing dutie1 oa . 
British goods to the disadvantage aot only of British, 
manuracturers, but also of Indian conaumer1o 
Parliament, by a preamble of tbe Act, reserved to 
itself full responsibirity for the welfare of the mauea 
in India. 1'he time w.n opportune," considered Mr. 
Waddington, "to carry. out the reapoaaibllity, 
instead of the sole trusteeship being iu the Indian 
Legislative Assembly, Britain wat a joint tru1tee · 
witb India, iadeed the predomioaut partner ia trait," 
Every inch of groond 'SUpposed to have been gained, 
seems by way of being .lost, though the Eoglieb 
new3papers keep oa mechanically repeating that 
Mr. Mootagu'a reiigaatioa leave• his poli<:y no• 
touched, 

The Bombay Prcsi<feocy S:~cial Reform AuoeiAtioa. 
Under the auspices of tbe B'mbay Preeideocy Social 
~elorm Association, a gatberiog of ladies will be 
held Toilay (Sunday, the 19th Harcb 1922) at 4 p, ar. 
(S. T.) at the Manradi Vidyalaya Hall, Sandbunt 
Road, to congratulate those lady 1todeat1 who paso 
1ed the diftereot UniversitJ' examioationJ in the year 
l9ZI· The Hon. Dr. Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, Kr , 
L.L, D., will preside on the occai/OD• ' 
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Mr •. MONTAGU'S RESIGNATION. 

The light thrown by the controversy in and out of 
Parliament regarding Mr. Mont•go's dismissal from 
the British Cabinet, on the oircnmstances which led np 

· to it, goe1 far to confirm the general belief that tbe 
allegation of breach of Cabinet solidarity was merely 
a pretext, and that in reality a reversal all round of 
the polioy of the late Secretary of State for India was 
the actnating motive. Mr. Montago in his speech to 
his constitnent1 cited three recent instaaces in which 
Cabinet solidarity was gravely infringed-Lord 
Milner'• report on Egypt; Colonel Amery's Admiralty 
memorandnm on the Geddes Committee's recommend&· 
tiona 1 and Mr. Chnrcbil1'1 recent speech on Keoya
witbont aoy conaeqnence to the Minister concerned, 
The trntb is that "Cabin~t solidarity " is one of those 
vagne phrases which come bandy on occasion• when 
it is not UjJedient to disclose the real rtasons for a 
Minister's dismissal, The sequence of events, as 
staled by Mr. Montagn and aocepted substantially by 
hia late colleagned mott concerned in the affair, clearly 
showa that even technically be had not committed any 
breach of Cabinet etiqnette, The telegrophic despatch 
of the Government of India wes circolated to the 
members of the Cabinet quite five days before its pub
lication. There was a Cabinet meeting three day1 
before the pnblicatioo, and Mr. Mootagn informed 
Lord Corzon, the Foreign Secretary, who was preaent 
that be had authorised its publication in India. 
Lord Cnrzon said nQtbiog abont it at the time. 
Lord Ourzon's explanation ie that be was "dumb
founded" by Mr. Mootagu's intimation and that his 
lordahip was under the impression that it was too 
late to atop publication, That Lord Curzon should 
have been strnok dumb by anything done by another 
mao, is certainly surprising. But if his lordship really 
felt that the publication was so harmful, be would have 
certainly bad the cnriosity to eoq a ire if it was too late 
to 1top it, and even if there was bnt little time he 
wonld have moved heaven and earth to stop it. Either 
he did not at thd moment feel that the matter waa 
aufficiently serious to tronble abont, or if he felt that 
it was,. be deliberately let Mr. Mootagu plunge into a 
mistake that could be utilised to drive him oot of 
office, The inVblerate poseur that his lordship 
has always been, he could not think or any more 
origio11l phrase to empha~ise his condemnation of Mr. 
Moolagn's eoodnot than Olin's hackneyed one, that 
he waa astooi1bed at his own moderation, 

It appears from Mr. Montago's speech at Cam· 
bridge that the despatch of the Government ·or India 
contained some other demands-notably ooe relating 
tu the suzerainty of the Sultan of Oooetl\ntinople over 
the IIoly Places of Islam-than those contained in 
the pnblisbed version, and that Mr. Mootago bad it 
revised before poblication. What would have 
happened if Mr. Moatagn bad refO&ed the GoTdrumeot 
ol India perJ:QieeiQn to pot theJ:Qselves right with 

their own people by pnblishiog the demand• they 
have made in regard to the revision of the Treaty 
with Turkey ? The Viceroy woold have resigned 
deolaring hia inability to govern the country by 
metboJs of pure repression. How would that have 
been less embarraseiog to Lord Corzon in his negotia
tions at Paris than the publication of the despatch 
with its frank and full statement of the views of the 
Government of India? Indeed, we are noable to see 
in what way the publication of the despatch can em• 
bRrrase His Majesty's Government, noless it be 
that it bas abown that, not the Government of India .. 
bot that Government stands in the way of a settle.. 
meat with Tnrkey in consonance with Indian eenti~ 
ments. Mr. Mootagu did not mince hie words in 
exposing Mr. Lloyd George's pro-Greek policy. He 
had never been able to nodeutand, he said, the 
motive noderlyiog that policy which he did not 
believe was in the interest of the Greeks. Mr. 
Mootagu did not know in whose interests it was, bat 
it was certain that it was calamitous to the British 
Empire. He declared that India had a right to have 
"a predominant voice" in the Tnrkish settlement 
seeing that Turkey had been beaten mainly by Indian 
soldiers. They were inllneoced in doing ao by the 
Prime Minister's pledge which Mr. Montagn roundly 
declared-as Indian opinion had done all along"-" 
had been hrokeo by the Treaty of Sevres, The Gov• 
ernmeut of India were parties to that Treaty, and 
when they found it was causing great discontent 
among their people, should they not strain every nerve 
to have it revised? Mr. Montago asked whether the 
Gonrnments of Canada, South Africa or Auetralia · 
wonld have rem~ined silent, when a so-called peaue 
was destroying the intervl\l peace of their countries. 
That was in answer to Mr. Austen Chamberlain's 
remark about the duty which all the Governments of 
the Empire owed each other in matters of Imperial 
concern. Mr. Montagu might have pointed out that 
when the renewal of the Anglo-Japanese alliance 
became doe, Canada .and Australia did not content 
tbemselve• with confidential communioation of their 
views to the Imperial Govetlu~ent. 

It was reeerved for Lord Cnrzoo in the Honse of 
Lords to avow by implication that all the talk abo~t 
India's new status in the Empire by virtue of her 
membership of the Leagne of Nations, her representa
tion at the Imperial and other Conferences, was wholly 
absurd. The Government of India, according to him, 
;.. bot a subordinate and that a subordinate of a bunch 
~r lhe British Gonrnmeot. Lord Cnrzon's letter to Mr. 
Montag a shows that age has not withered nor cnstom 
staled bis lordship's fondness for the first penon 
sio.,nlar. Said the :Marqness : 

0 . . 

That I ahonld be asked to go to the Conference in Paris. 
while a anborJinate of a branch of tho British Gonrnment oiz · 
thonaonl milee away dictotea lo the British Government what 
lioe it til inks I ought to puren1 in Thr&ee Hema to me quite 
intolerable. But the pari India has aonght to play, or been 
allowed to play in this aeries of eventa, pal&~l my c•mpreheno_
aion. Moreover it ia of very dangaro111 impoot, lor if; thY 
Government of Indio, becante it ralee a large body of Me&lemi > 
ie eutillod to axp.., .. and publilh 'iew1 aboat wbt we ahoulll 1 
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flo lo Smyma aa4 Tm- wllr ~ oquall:r ill Egn>&, &he 
Boadau, P•I•Uoe, .Anbia, the Mala:t Peoiosol6 or ""7 other 
p.11 of &he JoloeloDI world t II Indian opinioo alwo)'l &o be 
tho llaal eoun of Moele• appeal t 

Lord Corson, while in India, posed as the apecial 
friend or the llahomedana and inangorated the policy 
of iaolatiag them from other Indiana by apeciona 
concesaiona. It is something that the author or the 
Partition now appears in his trne li&ht. lt would not 

. matter ifaomebody else went to Poaru, hot that .. I II 
lhonld go and that a sobordinate branch or the British 
Government ebonld dictate my policy, is qoite intoler• 
able. Lord Cnrzon'l attack is Bpecially directed on 
the Viceroy and the Government of India. " Had 1 
when Viceroy ventured to ~ke a public pronounce· 
meat In Iodia about the foreign policy of the Govern• 
alent in Eorope, I ehonld certainly_ have been recalled." 
:Bot much water baa flowed onder the bri!lge eince 
Cnrzon.eat on the throne of the Great Moghol, and only 
a finr days previonsly, the Prime Minleter speaking in 
the Hoose or Commons mentioned, as a reeognilion of 
India's world-position, that she wonld be repreeented 
at the Genoa Conference, which had for its object the 
recon•troction.of Eorope. U Lord Cnrzon'a position is 
correct, then Indian baa been led· to indulge in illnsiooa. 
Her eqoal membership in the Empire is a myth. Mr. 
Srioivaaa Sastry'•· boaatathat he appeared at the 
Washiogton Conference on the same footing aa the 
r~preaentative of Canada or Australia were a pitiful 
llallooination, The Reforms alleged to be a first big 
step towarda responsible Government are nothing of 
~he kind. A Member of Parliament suggested in a 
qnulion that the repeal or repreaive· laws ehould not 
be proceeded with, and the acting Seretary of State 
tor India parried it by stating that he llad not received 
the repealing ·Billa! Mr. Montagu's resignation, 
:MahatoJ.l · Gandhi's arrest and the Indian Budget, 
together conalitote a crisil with which ouly states• 
inanebip' of the highest order can cope. Tbat statea· 
manship, in ODr OJliDiOD, most be fonod in DOn"'fficial 
India. The best minds of tb(\.conntry should promptly 
apply themselvea to the deviaing of meana whereby 
fnll reapooaible Government oao be achieved with lhe 
least delay and dislocation. That ia the true remedy 
for the nation'• grievances. Diareby ia a IDIIre and a 
delusion, for, as ;Preaideot Wilson baa said, Govern• 
menta are living things and operate as organic wholes, 
They cannot be . divided into transferred and reserved 
department&. 

SOME -FUNDAMENTAL FINANCIAL 
REFORMS. II 

Tbe next considerable item on the aide of e:rpen~ 
tore in 'be lDdiao :Budget which attracts attention 
ia. the Debt services. Ia the :Bodget for 19U-23 
tbi8 ·item is shown as a net charge at R• 15,.::0 
crorea. This ·u, how~ver, not the total aom we pay 
a8 iotjorest on d~bt. The totalaom, elsewhere shown aa 
:&, 28.U crorea, moat be taken aa equivalent toRs. 32-
#.P. cr11ret', because the' real figure conaiala o( Ra.l~.lll5 
411Jffi,PL1;TS~-~~~ ,millions, which, at the current 
J\\o.:liiC'. '!cl!elli'o .;111~! , 'lie .~en "~ •mount . to .not 

mach onder tbirleen crores. U ill a moat lamentable 
misfortune that the Government of India baa not II:• 
bibiled their true doancial position, but that theyaeek 
to camonflage i1 bJ dividing op. . 0101t .!lnnece•aarily, 
homogeosone ohargea, and therebJ engendering a moet 
reprehenaible degree of aYoidable confusion. Becao11 
their currency muddle or two yearuge has DOt Jet been 
retrAOted, Government prefer to keep their aoooonll 
on the impouible baaia ol a 2j·ropee1 and ahow. the 
loll arising from the actually moab lower nlue at 
the rupee in one aggregate head of E&obauge, in• 
atead of •bowing the full charge in a80h caaa where 
payments have tu be made parlly in Eoglaud aud 
partl7 in the country, by givio& the full equivalent ,of 
the atsrliog amount. We woold, however, atrnogly im• 
pres1 upon those who have the mauagemeol of lodian 
finance in their haod1 not to perdlat in aooh methoda 
of concealing their ioitial blaodere by yot more e.l• 
travagaot oonfotioo unavoidable from aooh method• 
of keeping , acconnta and ahowlag eatimatee. 

the total interest charge of over 82 crorea is made 
np of:-Rs, 10.30 crore1 PLUS £. 4 26 million debita• 
ble to railways, 9llakhl to Irrigation works, G6lakh1 
to Post Office, and 3 . crores. to Provincial Goyarn• 
meats, the rest being the ordioary ooprodoctive Debt 

, charge . of the GovernDient oE India. Tbia ia a 
, formidable figure in proportion as muob to the Reve• 

ones of India, aa to the tob.l wealth of the people 
of Iodia. The late Mr. Gokbale oooe e:s:prea11d 

, himself in a highly optimiatio nio aa regard• the 
; poblic debt of India, because, at the momeot he waa 
, speakiog, the nnprodnctive debt wa1 being •teadfly 
, reduced, while tbe total debl wa1 more than aovertd 

by 'b'~ income from the departments for , who11 beoeo 
fit new debl bad been incurred. The eltoatioo h11 

1 radically altered in the interval. · We doobt ir there 
ia any pnbliciat who would now venture to alllrm 
that Iudiao public debt need not CIIDII aoy an:detJ 
to the people of India, II would. be a1 .invidion•, a1 
it is fot.ile to enter ioto the cootroveray a boot "Tb1 
Firat Cause" •• applied to the debt of India, particolu 
lytbe on prod active debt 1 thongb .it may be ob•ervel 
in passing that an Indian poblioiat find• it impolli
ble to rid hi• mind aUogether of the jolea that t~ 
eolire section of the ordinary, noprodootive debt ha1 
been incurred, under tbe Eaat India Com paoy e1 
mn~:h ae onder the Britiill Crow a, in protectiag lht 
frontiera from an imagioary roe. 
Bo~ even apart from thi1 bitter controversy as t1 

the radical jn&tiae' or thi• debt being at. all impoeed 01 

Iodian ahonlder1, Lhe pnrely financial con1ideration 
make na at present paiul'blly aware, ao• · ool7 ·-Gf .It 
disproportion to oar total we•ltb, bot auo to its mao 
ner and method of incurring, Its origin and oltlmat' 

. deatioy. The Goveroment of lodia prefer to borrot 
even to meel ordinary de&cita in revenue ; and lu 
the borrowing programme meJ not be qoite earrie1 
oat, they cooliooe to obaer•e lhe old fiction Ilia 
Indi.u reaoorcet beiolf limited, they moat borro1 

. aimoltaneonaly abroad, with wbatenr eooditiooa. th 
; foreign mooey-leoden encoeed ia obtainiog ~ 
eu[orciog. lL ia ndicaliJ bad &aaaoe to borrow fc 

'ordinary deficit ia rnenoe, and !DOlt. not. be toletate 
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for a single year, BL t ita o~ly corr~ctive-additiooal 
bxatio&-caooot be resorted to by a body which bag 
already renched the limit of productive ta.utioo, 
iocidentnlly completing the most vicious of all vicious 
oircles in statecraft. The remedy, once again, comes 
to Reduction of ExprodilorP, aotl here is another 
head incapable of ar'y serious economy or retrench· 
meot, without incorriog an avalanche of criticism 
about breach of faith and whao net besides. The 
Rwsiao analogy is neither oiJ, nor inapplicable. 
The Indian authorities most take heed before they 
hulen to pile op debL burdens aa extravagant ao, we 
venture to affirm, thfy are noneceesary. And herdo 
may be mentioned one very great d;sadvantage of 
extra-national indebtedness. The iudebteJ s~ate can 
adopt oo me&.,ores for ita redoctioo,-ool even an offer 
or immediate repayment if its creJit bas improved 
in the iuterval,-wbich are not covered by specific 
terms io the contract; while in the intern&.l debt, the 
local Government Is presnm&.bly supreme to material· 
ly reduce the borden by some form of Fpecial taxa· 
lion or capital levy from the bondholJers, without 
necessnrily incurring the odium .of repudiation. 'l'he 
British Indian Government seems to be dimly aw&.re 
or this difference, and prefers to add to our extra· 
na.tiooal debt I Without reviving the memories of 
Jut year's 7 i% scandal of the British loan, we may 
yet point oat that the foreign debt is not only 
not amenable to Indian Government's authority 
for drastic redncticn. It even escapes, nuder 
the oniqoe ruling of the British Law Officers in 
that regard, the payment of the ordinary Indian 
Income Ta.r, tbns involving a loss of a crore. So 
the foreign debt is doubly burdensome, and it 
il to be b~ped the Legislative Assembly will adopt 
ateps to prevent Government borrowing nbroad, 
except on term• and under oircnmataoces, either 
predttermioed by the Indian Legislature or approv
ed by a Committee of that body. 

We are charitable enough to concede that there 
need not ha ar.y special intention or design in the 
present happe11ings, that while the debt incurred 
abroad is apparently for some productive purpose, 
ltlllviog the creditor some material assets to fall back 
upon in the last iost&.noe, the Indian debt in the last 
five years or more has been inoorred and spent in 
noproductive purposes, We know there is no special 
pledgio g 1.1f the assets, bot we also know to onr cost 
the injury ol the arrangement mentioned abuve where
lly the nation becomes praclically bound to spend the 
prooeeJ~ uf the debt thus raiaed in the country of the 
lender, paying the compatriot of the lender aocb a 
('8r~'llntage or profit as his fear of &be monopoly 
buiog oeedle~~:tly lo~t may dialate. It is high 
lime, we suggest, (1) the practice of borrowing 
for orJinary deficit i1 utterly abaodooeJ ; (!) the 
practioe of borrowing outside India is firmly 
discouraged, permitted, if at all, nuder most rigid 
J>recaotioos approved of by the Indian legislature in 

, a free aeuion (3) the practice of placing orders, by 
, implinit or explicit agree:Deot, in the country of the 
I ltiDden .for material ia droppe.l, fiaally ; (l) the 
l &erma of all foreign loaoa are m•de •meoablo &o the 

sovereign authority of thE\ Indian L~gislatore to tax• 
to repay, to convert or cJmpoaod, Unless these 
reforms are immediately adopted one very important 
channel of expenditure, growing in voloma and even 
now absJrbiog nearly 29% of the total expenditure will 
for ever remain oo'side the J!phere of possible eoooo• 
mies, not to mention the more remote but not incon
ceivable d~nger of pJpolar sentiment being iuflamed 
to Jeny any liability at all in thi! regard. 

The fiction of productive borrowing has obt<Lined a 
oew lease of life, owing mainly to t.be Indian railways 
be;;inoing to show a credit bol•nce after half a 
century of loss. Bot every outlay, merely because it 
i• in connection witl1 R•ilways, netd not necessarily 
be consiJered as productive. It is this mistake which 
is at the bottom of the infl•ted Railway Budgets of 
the three last yeus. In oar judgment it i9 time tc. 
reconsider fnodameotally the pJsition of Rail way 
Finance. Whether it was chance or d6sigo, the last 
Railway Commission bus consf.lered the possibility 
of unifying the gauge of the Indian lines,-one does 
not know at what additional cost. There is also tbe 
possibility of electricity ousting steam,-again, one 
doei not know at what oost, in construction or in opposi
tion. Meanwhile the Indian Railway rates, instead 
of being a help aod a prop to the Indian industrialist 
and the Indian trader, are an oomitigateJ source of 
loss, annoyance and waste. Aud all this without 
mentioning the count in the indictment- of the Rail
ways having utterly, deliberately and systematically 
killed the alternative means of cheaper com!Donica
tioos, like the road waggoo or the river barge. Must 
we go on constructing the additional railways, eveu 
though they bave not yet made np the loss they bne 
occasioned-to the revenue alone after sixty years •o<i 
more of monopolistic operation; merely bec&.nse, ondel" 
the;extrac.rdinary circumstances of the late W ~&r, they 
showed some profit by keeping down tbe repairs and 
renewals inseparable from sound finance or a com
mercial venture? Next to the Army, wblch as observed 
in the last article, does ·not give os the value for the 
money we are called upon to spend on its account, and 
thereby most be held to be condemned even on the 
narrowest commercial basis,· the Indian Rail way a 
expenditure demands a most searching inquiry in the 
mode of spending, io the fiction of. capital and revenue 
charges, in the zeal for adJitional construction almost 
wilhoot limit, as also in &he method of earning the 
income. 

If the two items thus treated of at some length are 
properly attenJed to, the need for public economy 
would not be without remedy. We are even prepare.l 
to add that some of the other items will have to be 
very coosiJeraLly added to if the country is to have a 
decent minimum of social existence and civic life. Bat 
while we art open to argument that Education, Sani
tation, and lodostr1 need far more than ia being spent 
upon them to-th.y; while we cooaider that India caooot 
moch longer delay the advent of the state in goarao
teein"' a minimum standard of livio~:, with all the 

0 

consequent burdens which aooh a departure would co~ 
nola, we are by no means una ware of the disproporf Oil 
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uew uietiag behreei the c~rgee of&he ei-ril eatabli
ahmeote penonael, and UltJ utul work doae b7 il.l 
ageocJ. To the cyaic it would efta appear u if 
those who hue had &he orderiog of· thiogs io hdia 
ban determiaed to make the lae& bit of R •form I eo 
eoetly that the people m~ be frighteoed iato retro
gressioo aod aeqoieace into reactioo, if oaly it could 
briog them relief from the tax hordeos aod a holiday 
from Goveromeot interference. B11t we trust those who 
have the f11tore of the country honestly at head will 
not be begniled by such a clap-trap into eveo tacitly 
cootiooing a eystem, which is economic&IIJ al na• 
eoond u it ie politically impossible. 

WORK AMONG THE DEPRE3SED CLA.SSE3 
IN MALABAR. 

(BY Ma. E. R.t.IIAN MaNON B. A., r.. T.) 

-At present there are only 3 actin cenlrea of work lo 
this district: the ooe at P•lgbat ooder Mr. Seahayya, 
the ceotre at Car.naoore ooder Mr. 0. C. Srioiv•uao 
aad thirdly the society which I am workiog for here. 
Yuo may alao write to Ra~ S:ilieb C. Karonakara 
l\1-eooo, Vakil, Pattambi. Io the native states ofCochl11 
and Travaocore where also similar work is done, 
t..·o years back a big meeting of Paochamas waa held 
at Tripoooithora (Cochio State) under the presidency 
of s:r Naraya11 Chandavark!lr. S;, far as ootoocbabi· 
lity ia concerned the Tbiyyas are io the same poaitio11 
as &he Panchamas. U oder the leadership or Sri Narayana 
Goroawami, ao ascetic, Ute Thiyyas have beeo awaken• 
ed to a eeose of self-respect. For informg,tion · about 
actiYe work io conoection with that commooity yon 
may addre11 the following geotlemeo: K. Ayyappao 
B A, E litor • s~hodarao ', Trivandrom, T. K. Madha
vAn, E litor "Desh~h~imaoi" Q•Iiloo, Mau:ao Chohan, 
B.A.., LL.B., E ·n•kolllm and C. Krishnan, B.A., B.L., 
Calicnt. 

I a ball now g!vd yon an account of oor own little 
society here for the Depressed .ClaBBea-Th4 ./ll<&laba,. 
Depruml Cl4S811 Jlission. The work is still being 
cootiooed, both edncatioo"l and co-operative. Bot 
we no looger maiotaio a boarding S~hool : stodenta 
wbo wish to go in for higher education are admilted into 
the Malabar Christian College aod tb9ir edt1catiooal 
expeos!B are met by the society. 0 Jr boarding School 
had a very salutary effect io my immediate neigh· 

-;-. . j>onrbood, eo far as ooapproacba'oility waa concerned, 
bot lillie with regard to orttonobability. Tbe etf~ct 
i~, however, merely local. Oar Mission does no& start 
elementary schools aa we doo't believe that segregation 
ofeuch communities in epeci•l schools is good. We 
are trying (and have succeeded iu a few cases) to get 
these children aduitted into ordinary echools. We 
also believe that higljer edocation ia absolutely essen• 
tial fur ~he uplift or &'Je comm11nity frolb the very 
begi~niog. 

·The Malabar DepteSied <.'lasaea Miaaioo i1 chiefly 
cogce~ned with educational and eo-operative work. 
For dealing with social q oedliooa, we etarted another 
all~ed organisation o&lled. the Adi Keraleeya Samaj. 
It wa• a\ar~ l ill December 1920. &n4. it i• . e&ilJ . -- . - . . . . 

cootiall'llg. B11t ftJr the last 1is moath1 or 10" laa• 
practioall1 d .111e no work for the ro~a~oa abown he low. 
Tlaie Stmaj consiata of branches in villeget. O.Jt ldota 
was to hue one braoohin eorerJimportaot At~~um or 
village. All P~~oocbamas, hoth lll!'l and wo:oe11 are 
admitted •• memllera. Meetingure held once a week 
and leJtllrel are delivered to create all lotereet ia 
aocial reform Inch as:-! u !tUng the right to walk 
along tbs p11blio roai; Dlt Of pnblio W~Jia; W4&riag of 
oleall cl.Jtbea end gold ora. manta etc. ant! tending their 
children to ordinary acboola; Temperance reform 1 
Sanitation and Thrift and co-operatioo ud 10 011 

\V e have now anen branchee in and erooatl 
Cali cot, na 'Uely, (1) Co&liont, (~) K \llai, (3) CbaliJ&m, 
(') Oborayllr, (5) lh1aod, (6) M .. kkada and 
(7) Eltr.ttor. As ou work W:l.l m \iaiJ d~o• throno~la 
public meetings we have had to re:oai11 Idle for the 
last aix months or &bereaboat o:a account or th1 
martial Ia If. All the plllcea nam!d abon are within 
the marti .. J law aNa. It ia d•ngerou to hold meet• 
inge oow ereo with the pu:oisalon of lhe an&buritiea, 
because this movement h\1 atrong ememiea nerywhera 
who might create trouble. 

Dnt thie Samajam d~ring th! abort time It wu 
working a~tively, did very n1ernlaervioe ud I mum 
to revive it as a no a• the m utial l .. w is wlthdrawll• 
SJme puhlio wellt whbb bt.d at.uya b111 olosed tG 
lhe Paocham11 ware hnahed by them in onr pre11ooe 
and the local fan:1tios wore afraiJ to ioterfert. P•n· 
chama wo:o9o are gr~illdly b~gloning to wear ora .. 
meotl simi)$r to tho1e of o&'l, peopl•. Tbia ia a 
peculiar poiat. Yon ko'" as a role P•ncharos wome11 
'wear ahont a p'>nnd ot two or bu1a eta. on their 
necks. At one or our m~eting1 we a•ked them to 
wear ordinary golol oroam,lltl (the total val at of 
the beads is greater than tb~t ol a small 
gold Thali) and to encoora;e them we n1ed to 
distribute a few gold Tinlis by dr~wiog Iota amoog 
the workeu present. A• K,H .. l we di1triboted ab011t 
25 aoch ornaments at dill'dreat m!e&inga. Tbie led 
to eo me or the ha 1band1 o! theta women being 
assaulted oo the pablic roads. It .was diffic11lt to file 
a criminal complaint b~caose no witnu1 wooi.J be 
available. Taese wom~ who wore gold were al•o 
boycotted as mn~h •• ponible, for instance aome of 
them get a few aoaa1 a day by plucking grill fo,r the 
J 11tk& horaee. I: they wort! ,gold orumenta, landlord a 
wonld not allow them to pluck grase ill their com .. 
poonds. B.1t in 1pite of &bess pereeootioo1, the 
Panchama wo:nen · afe gradaally gettiog into &be 
habit of dreeting like oLher people end di1cardiog 
their atrioga ol bead•. ibt all tbi1 ia in or Ill the 
immediate neighbourhood of Calic11t. Eteo here the 
goldsmith• won't make gold ornamenta for &hera 
directly and eo 1ometime1 they come to as willa 
money for getting ornament• made for them. 

Malabar ia paeeiog or raLher bu pasaad through a 
ea•.astrophe which caooot bot bue YerJfdr-reaching 
effecta upon nrioos 1ocial problem1-opoll the llll
toochabilily.problem amonr oiLer1o People ontlide 
Malabar. Jw.ye not· Jet lloderat.ood tbe nature of the 
incideeta here •ocl the ateo& of &be ral1mit7 tiW U. 
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11vertakeo the Hiodoo popolalioo. To aay that lhe 
llindoo population of ooe·third of Malabar has been 
wiped oat for the time being, iB only to aay the 
~aked notxaggerated troth. By " wiped ont" I do 
aot mean mauacred bot that they are no longer found 
there, they are bomeleBI beggau in Calicnt, Pal ghat, 
I'richor, Truaooore and other places. U ntoochability 
tl one of the indirect eaoaea of this catastrophe. 
Decaou brfore the rebellion, all rich zamindare in 
Malabar would employ only Mopla guards to 
watch their booaes-Thiyya or Chernm~ guards 
1leing inadmiuible on account of onloochability 
( onopproachability ? ) and in almost every case 
it waa their own Mopla goarJs that looted their 
master'• property, set fire to his boose Jlnd in 
many caae1 compelled him to embrace Islam and 
even outraged his ladies. I am in hopes that the 
higher caste Malayalee has learnt a terrible lesson 
from thi• ordeal and that he will now approach 
t.he ootoochability q nestioo in a chastened 
mood. Ahoot the mid~le or next month, the recently· 
tormed Malabar Reconstruction Committee, or which 
I am one of the secretaries intends to hold a Conference 
of enfi'erers from this reb.llioo. One of the resolutions 
I want to place before the Conference is that onap· 
proaeh&bility and ontoochability shonld be done away 
with. If tho Conference passes the resolution il will 
go a good way towards forming a healthy public 
opiniou a boot it. I am writing all this to show th•t 
thiR is a very good time to work at this question in 
Malabar. There is I believe an anti-ontonchability 
league. Can not two workers be sent b.Y them to Malabor 
jnst now? Such a favourable moment may oever_recar. 
'fbe Aryo. So.moj is working in that line. Two ol 
their mis•iona.ries are staying with me bot anfor
tona.taly the1 insist on mixing op this 'lnestion with 
their religions dogmas. The Bramha Samoj is oot 
doiug mnch, though it ha1 plenty of good workers who 
will work ia an oosectariao spirit. Their ditll.colty is 
want ot fonds. If lwo good workers can be sent, I 
think it will be of great servioe. 

Sir, 

SOliE THOUGHTS ON PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION IN INDIA 

The Editor, Tho Indiatt Social R•fONIIM'. 

r waa greatly interested 1o read in ,onr issne of Fobrnary 
!6, an arlicle on •' Physical Cnltore in the Deccan" by 
Mr. Korkare. I moat confess at tho:ontsol that, coming as I 
do from tho Decoan, I could not bot bo impre.aed greatly b7 
lhe patriotic fooling wiLl> which lhe artiole ia written. Tbo 
artio't aaows ;to rue to bs a replJ te Mr. H. 0. Bock'• 
"rh.raical Ednoation in India " which appeared in yoor 
isaoe ol February 11!. 

Some may, bot 1 did not 6nd Mr. Book's article te have 
·been writLeo ia an ontympathatio lone at all. I hold no 
brief for Mr. Back; bot trow what I gather from his article, 
the tympathy, certainly, i1 not in keeping with lbat of a 
platform orator, who, te cnrr7 favonr of his andienoe, may oall 
them " good" in his introdoclory romarkl and, a litllo lat~ 

amidlt roond of applaos•, end hia oration l>J railing himn'f 
... btltt.u •. In thio oonneotion it ma711~ !It illappropriall to 

• 

qnate what Pro, Vnwani I&JB in hie •Sri Krishna' ... A maa 
Ialka te JOB in &no worda ; JOn cheer him ; you ca I him a 
•leader" l Yva lorget thai a 'loader". will not ai .. •J• apeak 
pleannt things ;-~e most tell Jon of tho things wbic& 
JOB may not like but wh'ch he knows are for Jour good
The path of Service is not tho path of popularity ; the Lead ... 
of men is a Sorrant of the Ideal. " 

Mr. Karkar• hiS gathered from historf and other relia~ltt 
~oorcos that the Maratb .. po»e;sed a wide.sprud phfsical 
coltore. I have re~>i history rather dillerenLiy. 

Physical Culture is a term which we most c!eariJ onder
aianj, There is nlt a single natioo whi'h bas what is c•lle<l 
physical colt are. It ill a term which· is arpliod to tba hi:h
e.t dorolop:nent physic~>lly and therefore intellectn•ll• 

-~ 

morally and spiritually. We have a notion that btcaoee a 
porno ia ruoscnlarly atronz he poss•sses physical coltnre. 
Nothing ceo bo plorer in ideal than this boli•l •. The art uf 
physical cnltore grados as fallows; pb.roicRI training, phy•ical 
oducatiJu and physiJal cultare. The only people thai eoul I 
"'' s •id te hare possessed any show of physical oul!ur, .,.., .. 
tho Greeks. A short study o! tho Olympic Games will e>u· 

vioce any rta'ler. Plato's ideal of physi,ol culture is sa!J
limo: "Whoa a hJantih1l soot harmoaizcs with a be.oti'ul 
form a·1d tho two are ca•t in one moald, that will h• &he fair
est of sight< to him whJ bat~ an eye to see". The Gorman,, 
~wedcs, Fronch ani ot'1or. EurJp3>D nations start•:! physical 
cdaoation well-nigh a coutory ago. Ths Americans aeem to 
have a genin9 for &'3&imilating systems other thau theirs aad 
olab>raling npm them h soit their national needs. They 
h>vo improve:! opo> th• Earopean system• ol physical ed~a
tion ; ani yet, none of these nations can be said to posses• 
Physical Cnltarc. l'h)sical Culture will include a &Indy of LLO! 
dov,[opme .• t of the soa•e of the -be•utifol and with it efforts 
to poss.ss an ideal p~ysilat form ; it will include besides 
~ymmeLry of form, enituan~e, mnseular formation, and agiFty 
of movement an iutollectual development to match with tOO 
peer:ess for.n aud also an ability to espre9s through voioa a1ul 
gosticolatioa tbe sor~ing mind. In Vodio times alone io tiH 
history of Indis we got glimpses of this physical Oulmre 
u\V e are prond of oor past, but is the past proud Of QS 7 ° • 

In the art'cle on •·physical Cult.ro in tho Deccan" a 
mention ia made oltho great mmJ gymnasiums that one III·J 

8o0 from Miraj on to Bon ares. Nobody don ice their esistencr. 
They are mora gymnasiam•. If we woold be content to 
call them ••ntres of mosclo building, I believe, wo wouLl o'l 
be '"rJ far wrong. Tho existence of these centres j, ~o& 
soffioing. A conscious ellort must be ma~o te meet lhe 
neoJa ol the wassoo. Oar E~ncational System is faoltJ 
becan•e we asem to l•ave es:clndcd physical education oul , t 
it. Tho only one ello~t m >de. that I know of, towardl thia 
object a• a nation•! roviul in ths Deccan, was by Loka.· 
maoya. Tho De!c&n Institute of Gymnastics ia doing 
something on thea1 Hnea in Poo:.a, end has a gro:~& fnlara 
bolore it. Pbysioal Edncatbn i• tho g>"alel.t ueod of India 
tedaJ. PbJoical colture will oome by and bJ aud will t..ke 
uveral genorattona of consi:iuus efforts. We are •Il' to ••:aJ 
tho flatterinJ unction h ono aonl", a:d ca'l by high aJnncl. 
ing nome& our merill lbat amount to very little. 

Tho groat fa1lts of oor gym·•asinm1 hare been that tlley 
aro isolated uni~·. o~ten antagonisth to one another. Ti:ul 
spirit of co-operation for national reviral of phyoical ttlacJ
tion has boon conspicoonalJ absent; and th• progr811a of ow• 
local aotiritio• h11 been retarded owing to the patbot.icallr 
~ranoons no· ion of pJa .. ,siog ooper-i.riiJ onr olher lOCill 
g1moaainwa, bJ withholding !ro:D them th1 ""'rei ol the~! 
iDBIIad ol•~:pandiog opon onr un knowledge an4 UIOlll& 
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1•• ins it. fu •utul good, willl ~ ., etl.n. Tlaa etllcin& 
Milia of co.opo•tina doea aat eo11111 'all of • ·laddea in the 
,_ .r a ..-moa ran• bn& ia the natural· -ltent · al the 
Clainiog thrvngh team 'samea, tbrongh tram work in onr 
c •ildbood and adol110ant period. It ia b &hil ,.,_ tbd 
the pb:JoicaJ adacatlon forUII I aide IDhject of eooial Reform• 

For proper ph7oiral edneation, I am •:ring nothing abon& 
ph:Joicalcultnre; men pbJiical actiYil.ieoi art not enough. 
Ph:roiological ptinc'plea ha'l'l lo ba ,own broadcaat ; bow• 
ledga ol hrgieoa and eanitttion baa to ha brvnght within the 
nocla d tha m-, and not eon6ntd marel7 to the pbJaiciana' 
fruod of madicion ; tome oocial problema haya to be facod 
1orayalr1 eopeeiaiiJ tlaoot relating to purdah 171lem and eAr:r 
-riages; atndent world baa to a.:lr.nowledge ita de6cienc7 
ill education oceording aa i& hao neglected, oonoclonalr or 
•-nacionsiJ, ito quaationo of phJoioal &tDou. 

From the lime of great Shinji, whoae genial gave na a 
kingdom, down to lhe fall of £apn Golr.hale, the lad of the 
llrawa Brahmin fighters 11'1 have had a glorioa1 galax1 
Clf w¥fiort. Dot do &her pron the phJaical ooltarer Dcet 
-phJeical culture 1eelr. ill J.igheot rontnmmatioD in warf11e? 
7lleJ1Iare ,., ... ,not one can11 oniJ, which llin ware •. 

8omebod7 hat acmawhere aaid that be DeYer quarrelled with 
a ••• w~om be knew. The Weatem methoda of phyt'cal 
traini11g ma7 •PP•or to aome ve'7 coetlr. Cricket, hcclr.ey, 
et.L ma7 cOlt mach, anre. Bot there are activities wbida 
can ha accomplished with verr' litt!e equipment. Th•ll 
..thitiea are m<ant.for crowded citiea wllere there ia 1 great 
Jack of ope• plotl for children to plar upon. Whr should 
we lieaitale to adopt their methode and bring tliem to bear 
upo11 oar indigenous work making it popnlar. It waa reeened 
for Mr. A. G. Ncerhen to reduce oar indigenous exercises 
sueb aa Dnndahl, Bhaeki, Hannman Baalr.i, etc. (Dond, 
Baitbtlr. etc.) lo the timing of a pleasing rhythm, and to a·ld 
a itawnBII • hlch all oar indigeoona work ahonld hve. I 
llnderstlnd for a fact that Mr. Bnclr., M. P. E. Principal ol 
tJ.e Na!ional School of Ph7sical Education, Madraa, la1a a 
B""l empbasia on theee '1'8'7 indigenous exerciaea and teacbsa 
them to hia Indian etndenta. VerJ recently I saw in 
Madra~~ a domonalration of lh81e eserciaea bea~tifullr timed 
&o prvper rhythm, and I can aaaore roo of the fine apecta• 
alar ahow it pre&eDted of a maoa drill br :Madrat achool bo71. 

Madmo, Yonrl truly, 
ldarch 6, 1922. A. G. MuL 

l!lON-BRAH.MINS UNDER TBE HINDU LAW. 

timote lin of • 8ndra ia •titled to .....cr praYide4 .,._ 
mother wu ia tba uclaain""" -tiauu k•plog of \he 
Bodraaod the --tiont ne .. , adniWr<laa aad latniDOili-

(S~ Ur. La"ba ramarlr.t tU\ t1 iDIIIGUIII aarrU,. 
allowad am<mg Sod rat are 110& lagal 1m Jag anb.caataa of 1 he
lwioe.bonl YaUal." l am afraid he oaaool q11oh 1117 anlhoo 
ritr f.or thil propoti loa, !l io, of -.... D-1)' for the 
yaJiditr of a Biadn marriaJt thai tho panin ahoold be of &be 
nmapriiiUJrl oaa... Nowberala it eaid lbat inter-marriage• 
between aub·caslea of the aame primart oaale i1 illegal. II II 
true that lnter.aub-caate marriage Ia rare, llnl it doe1 not; 
follow frvm thd that I& i1 illegal. · Sbulraa do not prvbibito 
I& and the Conrla 111 b~nnd to hold anoh marriagea Yalid. 
(lam told that •• later.,.,boOaate marrlaat hu taken plaoa t ... 
tbe familr of the lli•Jo.dge of tho lladt11 High Coud, Sir 
T. ~adaain lJar.] 

( •> llr. Latth1 ••1• that an unchull8adra widow ma7 adopt; 
while an onchaatl Dwija widow oannot. The law ~· the poinl 
ie not quite cle.r. In Sayamalal 111 Sandamaal II Beag. L. R. 
86ll, ilwat poinlod oat that aeramonioa baing nooeaaarr fur 
tba nliditr of an adoption am >ng dwiju, tho adoption b7 1m 
nnohaate woman wat innlid, •• aha, being nnobaate, ooold· 
not perf.orm the nece01ar7 religiana oaremonlet, II would 
188m that 11 no oarerucniea are eaaantiol for the yalidit7 Of 

an adoption amoog Sndrt111, an nocha•le wido• oonld ulidlf· 
adopt, Bot the anthorilf of II Bang. L. R. 882 Ia donblfnl• 
Aa lha widow 0111 delegati tho performance of the rellgioo• 
cersmoniea to others, there ia nothing In law to prereot au. 
nach..te widow who makee an adoption Ianing the perform
ance of the ceremouiea to othert. (See Mnlla't Hindu law 
S. 881). Farther, in Kerr KolltanJ " Monaeram, 13 Beng. 
L. R. 141 it hu baen hold that snhHqnanl nnohaatitr of • 
widow will not divaot the ••tile alroadr vested In her. lm 
the light of tbeaa, I doubt if oonrta will oonaider Soramalal •• 
Snndamani aaloJing down good law, 

Yonn tralr, 
G, SwAIUU!Bn B. A. (Boua). 

8, B-878 Kanthari Amman Koil St., 
Trinndrnm, 9th Mar., 192!. 

UABATUA GANDBl'S ARREST. 
Mr. K. Naltrajan has 1111& the rollowinslotter to Mahatm• 

Gandhi at Sabarmali Jail, on Bnndar r-
BANDRA, 

Dear Uau&Uiaji, 
Ka,.b U, 19!1. 

Jot& after the Dardoli mreting of the Worldag Committe• 

The Editor, Tba [ftdia• Social Rljflrmlr. =~;:~:::::":"tb~;i ~j,~~~Jj:: :~: ===~:: ::~:!::': 
Sir, Coagraat Coma.itllle, adding !.hat he did 10 at JODr iaotenoe.; 

The article on " Noa-Brahmiaa under the Hindu Law" I replied tbatl wonld waillo decide uatilafter tht meelina 
bJ Mr. A. B. Lathe, U. L. A., which appaara in the !IIdia• of the All-India Congreea Committee at Delhi. • 
IJ«ia~ Rlj,,..,. cf the 5th instant oonteine 11veral inaeenraoiro. It was mr wiob and .hope that tbe De: hi meeting wonl<l 

(J) It ia not correct to ••r that the British Indian Law reenlt in an 10donoment witbont modiftoation ol tht Bardoli 
conrla treat t.ll non-Brahmina, including the Dwijaa among progtamme and thnt thea the ;.,.r wunld he open to me to 
&J.m, 11 Sndrao. A reference &o the varione decmoaa jnin the Congreea. Unfortnnatelr, thla did not happen, not
npotted in the law jon,.!• wiU ahow that the ecnrle do withotaodiog tht earnett elforll made b7 ronnel! an4, 
make a diotinction between Dwijat tnd Sndraa among Don- Panditjl. 
Brahmino. It ia a pit7 that Mr. LaUhe't onr•nsiat7 to lwaa verr glad, howner, the& 7011 had alnN thrown the 
ni• the aocial atatn• of the Liagartla aad Marathaa tbonld great weisht of roar peraoaal aathoritr ou concentration om 
Jrad J.lm to make tliia iacorrect eltlemenL the e11entiallr -ial programme Outlined at Bar.toll and that 

(!) llr. Lattbt ill probablr uaawara of &lie rmtnt Fall ronr adYice W heeD senerallr accepted &baa ;...tieallr 
lleacla deci.ion a1 the Calcotte Bigla Court ia Rajaainetb Du d~ng the Delhi modi&cetiona. Still, 

1
I ohonld 1101 hay1 . 

..,liili Cbadra.De:r reported in .. I:_L. B. 48 ?a!. US w~ich I felt DrJ.IIIf free to join tlae Con. ,,_, di111111ing u I do tr0110 : 
Gftfrolll all prl'l'lOill Ben pi dectotDDa mel bringo them lo&o tho bnlk al &he 'program !Ill of Non eo.open~ion which lla.-
Ii;"e witb l~ drci•~! of ~bar, ~ aatl ·.Allahabad; beta -.pled b:r tlit majoritj,al it. lldhemlll, tboagh, 11 ( 

.AU ali'. H'gli Oonrta-are aow &boer~~ agreed ~\ the illeg~ · UDdertt.U, ii li DO& • CGildjtiO. of Coa,- moibenLlp. ' 
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Yoor arnoland pl'OieCutioa, how01'er1 at the preseat time, 
wbea rou have 10 largelr arrind a& neorl1 the eome 
(Mition .. u- with whom I han been aooociated in an 
eadeayonr to bring about a peaceful 1ettlement of onr national 
l)nlbleme and, .. a coDJequence, incurred 10me loaa of 
popnlorlitr with your party, preseot the qnettion to me anew 
and in a 10mowha& different li6ht. It is it~eai.t:bly borne in 
wpon mo ihar, quite •1 art from the policy and merits of tl:e 
I'Nient pro18Cntioo, it io the doty of every ono who valuea ihe 
l'"'""minently oocial programme adopted at Barduli, which 
h now fur practical purposes the working prrgrammo of tho 
Cougral organiaation, to endcavoor, irrespective of differences 
., other poioto, to eupply, io however small a measure, tho, 
immeol8 lo11 of ehength which cannot bot accrue to il by 
JOor withdrawal e•en for a short time. [ shall, therefo,.., 
talr.o the necoaaar1 action to be enrolled aa a membor of tho 
llomba1 Congre01 Committee. 

Yonre eineereiy, 
(Sd ). K. NATJ.BAIAif, 

MAHATMA GANDHI'i! ARREST. 

PaKsa 0PJNiosa. 
Ju•tict, Madras daily, (Non-Brahmin). 

Wo han never •pared the Noo-co.operatioo mov•meot Lot 
repeatedly drawn public att•ntioo to ita Eolsbevik teodenoiee. 
J4t. Gandhi acd bit irnJ•ractical id• alism have come in for a 
fair share of oritioiam in our columns. Now that Mr, Ga"d~i 
io 1111<1tr arrest and uodergoi11g tria', we are called npan as a 
matter oC dat7 to ••1 in what light 11e view his arrest, Wo 
caonu& holp remarking that his arrest at tbio portioul•r 
jllllcture atrikeo 01 ao a alep which Iacko full justification io 
yiow uf tl.e Nuent protouocements of Mr. Gaudhi and the 
changed angle of vision th•t wa• pen:eplibla io hio writings. 
We oou'd ho.ve und~rotood hia a.rrea~ when oivil disJbedience 
... otartod at llordvli. Enn later when the Congress 
Comruil t.oe met ot Dol hi and re•olved npcn indhidu>l and 
group civil disobe •ieoce, his amot could have been jnstided, 
8nt bia orreot at the present junoture, we hold, is inexpedient 
and loopportuno, Ir we turn to the loteot issue ,,f You•g 
Isdiq of t.bo 9th in stan:, io an article • If I am arres:ed1' 

we ooe Mr. Gandhi suspending civil disobedience in lo to, 
The artiole '&I • wbv)o aiveo DB the impreaa!on \hot 
Jlr. Gandloi was slowly ooruing to realiee the danger of 
preaeot crhis olld nerving 1"\ nnd from the po•ition he had 
origjually ruaintained. Ho gives auffioicnt evide,oce in t~at 
-iolo tbol he io r .. u, aware of the daoger d the situation 
and ehowa an inclination tu retrace his stepa. Taking to 
<1011eideration the f•ct that l\1 r. Gandhi, apart from tho eo who 
onb~ibe to hie ~ol'lio•, has succeeded in wio.oing many 
adotirere in the Collntry, not a feiV tf whom are men ol light 
and idlnonce, and oooaidering al•o tlo general economic 
diooo.t.ent tlrot prevoila in tho Ouuntry, we think it W<nld 
...... boao more in keeping wiLh the liberal tJaditiona or the 
BriLiah reo• tJ bavo abstaiuud from this Laaty atop of dnbiouo 
at.ility. 

Nti/J India, Mad rae dail7 (Mrs. Beaant.) 
An A. P. I, mesaag•1 pub'i.bet! el!ewhare, .. 1a th.t .Mr. 

Gandhi woo arrool<d loot night at Ahmedabad on a charge 
d Srdilion, undtr Sro. 124 A, I. P. 0. Wa ,,. an•priard 
tlut& U.. GoYernnllnl ahenld have ll'ln th to make S<dition 
tbo immedi. k gr~nnd ~., procerding a3ainst him u "e a:o 
liD& • ..,.. 1t a& be baa mado ••1 apeoal chaos• io tho toto 
el hio propaganda wbiob ho h a been carr7ing on during the 
JM& oigbko" montha. We haYe 1'' tO know,tha 01'1rt 
artioa Mr, Ga:.dbi hu taken in tha direotiOQ of putting the 

Delhi reeo:utj.,DJ ioto foree~a con:.aotioo wilh individual c~ 
group civil di.obedieoce vrhich baa induced the Goteromen' 
to take action againet him. Have the Goveromo~ot consider
ed the expediency of the courea they have d cided npoo at & 

time when tba Briti•h Ca',ioet h>s precipi'ated a crisio, tha 
consequeocea of whkb o:ay be fery .. ,iona? . 

Lladtr, (Allahabad daily), Liberal. 
In bia arti:le in Yuunglndia on tho All-India Congr<aa 

Oommltteoa us,,Jutiooo he •bowed a clearer appreci>tioo of 
the realities Uan ever before and it was expected that tba 
Government wou!d wait for fresh cause of action to res1rkt 
his lib.,tiea 'eap:cially in view of the fact that I.e w•a being 
discredited by his own lollow<ra. His influeo<e wao distinctly 
oo the decline ar,d be was beeoming a a pent force. ll e bato. 
practically fioiahed his work, namely 1 ih, t of , arousing tba, 
mosses to a new conaciousoosa of their right• and acll-respec~. 
His remonl from th• scene of public life will r.ot materially, 
alter the oitnation, It may r<nder it w.ra•, at leaat for I, ma 
~ime. Without his reotraiuing and purifyiog influence bia 
movement may rapidly degenerate 'n ideals and methods. 
II a did his be;t to keep it on tho right psrh, bot he upected 
too much of human nalnre. With the re•peot we feel for 
Mr. Gaodhi'o grent moral qualities, his courag•, hio o), &D 

method& of fight, hit sublime though impractical ideal of oon
Tioleoc•, h's selllc61ness ani simpli}:ityand purity of character0 , 

we cannot hut feel sorry that ouch a one for reaS>Ds of stat<> 
ehonld be proceeded against. On de2p thou6ht and closa 
arialysi•, it will appear that the meaanro of Mr. Gaodbi'to 
success is also the m•asnre of the :failure of the exi.ting 
sy,tem in its economic and ro!itiool aspects and any physical 
nstraiots imposed upon him will not remove the root canseto 
which are rearoosib!e for the preaeot nnres1. Tloat be bas 
been a powerful instrument in instilling ideal of lawlessness 
among the people which has led to doplorable result• ~o o,~a 
eao deny. Tha' hia ncn.viol .. nt moveme9-t hat generated a. 
widospreed spirit of violence and bab,d will also bo generally 
admitted. W better his arrest will load to the restoration of a 
normal atmosphere in course of time and to peace ia yet to be 
seer, The portents are not auspiciQne, The wisdQm of the 
act ean only be judged by result,, 

l'he E.cpm8, Patoa daily, (Liberal,) 
The arre•t of Mr. Gandhi will be received with tho 

profonode•t re~ret throughout the oonutry. And this feeling 
will be largely due to the very bi,h esteem in which be i• 
held by his countrJmeo for hit manifold virtuea, aaiutly aoil 
spotlesa character and the greatut ucrifio• that a mao is 
capable of for the service of h!a ~ountry, Mr. Gandhi maJ 
be the big heat tno d saint that Iodiau id,al may conceive of, 
be ma1 be the idol to be w rsbipped for hio privata virtue•. 
whish oro of the h'ghest order by common coo soot bot who11 
he !omenta an agitation which cute at the root of"" a ta. 
blisbed orJ~r the issue ia perhapt nry plain aod simple. Mr. 
Gaodbi may claim for his movement all monopoly of non
violenoo but the fact-and an ouoce of fact iro 
worth tone of theorieo-io lhot it hao capaoitea for 
nr.tuld mischief 10 often at the cost of human line. 
With aoch facts confronting the author he• and the pre.,ore 
of Britioh pnblio opinion the action ef the Government im 
arresting Mr. Gandhi ia not to be woodereJ at. In f•c' the 
publio were expo, ling thia iucan:eratioo and the utmost 1 hat 
can ha oaid about thia aspect of tbe question ia thai 'heir 
wo,at fotrl have been confirmed. Without entering into the 

juatifiration of the aotion of Guvarnm·n•, one foela ill ooa'a 
heart ol hearte that the arreot ia most depJ .. nblo and thai mam 
who abould h'fl beea to da7 oconpJing tho foremod piKa ia• 
lbe adminialt.lio.n of the C01111tl11 wi:J, under moel unforlll~ 
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11ate cin:111111ta~ be eon&necr to jail. "'We U. ill.O al'rai4 · 
lhat she N O!HOoOperalhD mo~d .. t after !Ia ring been clepri
yecJ of &he leaclenbip of IM ooa maa wh• t.hrou~h good nport 
ar lhrou..;lo nil ropnt made hooan elfarll to keep it oa 
ao,...riolent linee mayrua amok and alud in aU ita hidi01UI 
ukt<b:- In 1ha& cue. it will ao dOilbt, clig ita gran earlier 
and ella RU-elfacemeut, for which a;hocJ7 need he IOlrJ. 
Bot thoh ia another bog-bear, &he g.Uning in llk'fngth ol &he 
:Mohani periJ nnlnnmelled . by the Uaha\ma'e pereonalit7, 
which oooe can ~iew with tqiWlimity. 

The SlntJrd of l..Ua, Polo& Weekly, (Liberal,) 
W ~at th •• hu any Gooernruent got to go in by his arrot\ t 

11 th- London people roally tbi ok that llr. Gandhi io 
clt.ngeroo.., or a& lo .. t, ie st.ill dengerone, th•7 only ahow how 
little they do know. Neit.ber u o doliberole pi'Ofoealioo nor 
u a rueuore ol fancied oa:l-defooce, io thio orreet of Mr. 
Gandhi at thie jouctnre anything bot iJiotic. n will goi ... 
niz• tho &OIDewhat eat•l•i•tio allogia·ce ol his par·y to Mr. 
Gandhi, though "" bolitn that ao tar hat disenchantment 
trilh Mr. Gandhi as a polilioalle•dor gone to-day that even 
that oll•ct will not bo yery marked. Tbo one groat rtsnlt 
will bo that i& will remove the one great modenting iofloooco, 
the one mao wbo hitherto hat been able to bop hack the 
6rebrande of Pao-Iolamiom0 of comp !e\o knrance from tho 
EmJ>ire, ol Nathnalidt Extremiam-~nd all, jo,t to corr1 far. 
our witb tho managers of the Tory party machine i, Englao I! 
,To arraign tho one ma• in India who, &:.rough good report 
and bad report, baa stood fur Non. Violence j .whoao lifo ia 
transparently, through many a slumble and many a hesihtion0 
that of a saint 1 who sees that thoro is no altemati\"B to doing 
nil, except to sullor evil, ani who bao llleodfastly sot his face 
h orerc rue all evil 1 at wh.toror cost to hima•lf, by tho 
enpreruo &>1\"ent of Love : to arrai~n, we say, aaoh a man in 
a felon's doo\: 0 may onder coneeivable circnm•lanc•a turn ont 
to be • supremely . dial~f~l, 7•.t aorremoly noceenry act. 
S!!J'b. &4i·..,...,.ncfeed hu" been taken &Jaioat one who is nn• 

·-donbtcdly amongst tho greatest· of Indiana alinto-1ay : lint 
'Who can believe ouch action to l>e n:oro'ly right, nay oven 
politi:allt nsclol, lot alone indioponaab!J nooe aery 7 

The Tribu••• Lahore daily, (lnd pendent.) 

It is a matler of the greatest regret that the Go\"eromont 
of India sb.-u1d ha\"o yielded to tho clamour or Biitiah p>liti
~iaoe in!\oad of 6rmly sta11ding on the gr>ood they had 
origiaally chosen ; and the regret mnsl bo tbo 'keener booan•o 
if and w bon things go wrong in India it ia tho Go\"ommoot 
of India who will han to bear th' bardon ol the error, and 
not ita o\"il ad\"i•ora, whether ia India or Engla d. 

We repeat that their action is • grave blander a moch 
gr&fOr blnndn &hen tho arrest of the }[ahatmo in 1919, when 
aeilher honor tho conntr:r alood on tho aamo footing on whioh 
they stand to day. Tho 1ndian qoeation hu now a .. nmeJ a 
form when nothing but conniliation ran help to aolve it whea 
every ac\ that is nc:ol concilialorJ <au only n:ako thillgt worse 1 
and tho arroat ol Mabalma Gandhi i•, of course, the culminating 
point in the pnronit of an DIICOncilialorJ policJ. We do bore 
the Gonmmeot will yet ace tho error of tha conrso on whi,b 
it has embarked and will pur•ne &he opplllite conroe, the only 
eonraa that ean load them and India to their eommDil goal of 
ftlponaiSI; Gonmm..,t, a policy olwholo-hoarled eonci6atioa, 
Not 'Bit Yajeaty'a jail bot 'Bia Mojaaty'o Conncil Table ia the 
fitt'oa place for a mau whom Viceroy1 and Socratari• ol 
hiia no\ long ago dolightocl to honour, an:l who whate•or hi. 
faults and ahorloomingo ia without a d·4lbt oao altha m .. t 
.-lllraordinarJ men ia the world to-day, cliftering from ., many 
o~ber u~~ordinarJ men oniJ ill hia aintliDOit and his 
cymplole.abhonMoe ol Yiolence ia .. .,. rr- • ahape. 

•! ·----... 

tiM il;lld.i;Madral cWiy;{eoag;:....) . ·-
x,. :Monlegll't r.igaalioa .,., aol baft anyttaioa a. .. 

wil.b &he new orioot.\iDil ol policy bll& it iii a& any rate &iaeJ,. 
I& wauld haft beaa awkward for !aha ol.benri8o to -ail• 
hi• etMamoll& &bat Kr. Oandbi'a arroet wu delvred peadiac 
further ezperience of tho roality ol h:a abaadoameat o1 -
ci•il diaobedionoe aod the prtHo& DIOfl. . It 4lUUIG& be I"" 
tonde4 that an:rthing baa U.oopind ainoe &hat atate~~~eat waa 
mad.; trhich eould ana remotely enggaat itaalf as a .. _ 
fur &he 1m11L I& io !.rna the D.slhi no,lntiono m•y ho oona&ra
ed aa a modifiealioa of the .Bucloll on• bat.\bat Ia lwdly the 
Mabatmo'e fanhl 'Bit el!'or~ hue he,a oonsistentlt cliNCtaJ 
lonrdt aoftoning them dowa and tho lea! ho baa sina hot 
boon f.,uJwed all orer the oonntry, .., •• the P11njab, whiob it 
nanall1 the moot lmpatieo\ oon11nling to gift the Bardull 
prcgram11e a trial, II lo claor, &harolura, that oiYil di.,ba• 
diane• i• an eoad•mio qn,.lion all orer the c011otry no•pt ila 
Andhradeea whorl a promatn!'l aod aprr<nlly nnonthorioe.l 
campaign wu hagan hilt wh 'ch bas Dltr boon g·~u op. Mr. 
Gandhi nover oompromlao with hio ooo•cienoe and he Ia 
dotormioad that aU possibilitieo ol Yiolonce mnat he elimi
nated b!fort tho li&~ht caa be begun, The 0Jrornmea& 
eanoot be igo1rant that all his 1norgie1 hare laltorly bum 
dJVolod with thio aolo od ia Yiew and that 10 lar as auJ 
activhioa of Mr. Oanihi or hie Mlowe" are oona!rnad net 
official neei lose a ni~ht'a eleep. Th •7 unool b1 l;~aoraat_ 
il their r.al nnea•iaeas ia the poaoibi!itt of widoopraod dia· 
ardor, that Mr. Gandhi lroa it a g eater au•t to them tham 
Yr. Gandhi in jail. If in spite of tbe" oonaidorationo &hoy 
decidad to arroot Mr. Gandhi, it m'lat hue boon on groan~ 
quito other than a breach ol th• law or a (louibe diatnrbanoa 
of the pace. The GoYOmonont in fact are pnraniog the, 
policy whiJh di.rtatod the arrott ol Mr. n .. , whOH oll•nce 
wa• that he wu &hi Preei un$-elaot of tho Congroaa, aocl 
kepi llioo i..........,d fur· a ocmdalDilBIJ lo1g poriad boloN 
trial, It io a c'>allen&e tbuwo In the fa11 of 1he aonntrJ• 
GoYOmmen& r • .t that thl moromlnt hat had to> moab rope, 
baa growa atron.;er than it imaJinod oodd ba poaai •le willa 
the "m~st loitlo ol all m •vemento." A~d it 1aoka to araah the 
m'YOm1nt b7 arreltiag ill originator. Ao ia n111al with all 
reproaioo ite a'Uon ia oeilber timely nor thorough, Jror o .. 
thing it ia too late 1 f,r aootheJ' the GoYOrameoloaaaol hllil<l 
oaongh j ·il• lor all tho!l who will hlfe to be armtool if the 
mo~omenl~ ia to be Hotohed. Ths r .. ponu of Lhe aonnlrJ tG 

tho challenge moat he clear ond anruiatebblo. Tha& tbare 
will be unbounded maotmanl at the aclioa s- wlt.lna& 
aaying bot what mnat ba iuiateJ on i1 tbat thtt rateatmen& 
aho1ld lrauolate it!ellto • atrangthaning of our parpou aa4 
not woote itaoll Ia ln\ile Yiolonoe, AI &he M•hotma boa 
time and a.;aio inaiotod, to'~~ I? Yioienoe it to pla"y &he 
GoYernmonl'l game, 

The s,..,.,,, Ca!catla daiiJ, (iJongreu) 

1& i1 IIOt ,._ Dl to po~d~r wbelber \be GoY~rnmont h• mW 
• blander i it is fur 111 to delibrra\o how }I•L our work ia to be 
carried oa iu tbe aboeaoe of' the pidi,.. ba1d ol - wbod 

-tha anllroge ollhe nation inYitad to aole leaderobip, ou wt.. 
hu jlllli&ed thot high eboice ia &he ampled m•uara ,_;.. 
bla. It i1 not for Ill to anal710 if Jlahalmaji'o arret& ..... ,. 

• taming p int ia the menta'ity ol the bar.aaorat; ratbft 
ia i& for u to rogialn a aacracJ ,_,.,. t.bM It oboald •• d!• 
atarliag-point of cletarmiaed, oaaaaleoa, and 1U11p1riaJ e!LJN 
to yiadioale our claim to be reckoned antOI>S biiDI&a bePp, 
to rieo to I be foil lltalonl til a &ee aatioa, to pnm wanhy f!6 
&he heritage of oar aaoao& n, aaJ to eharo IbM herita&e witll . 
the pnr,._,..,.d, .. eoJ!tnra"-riJdn, r-.worahipptrl or , ... 
w-. 
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Mahatma Gandhi i• anier arrost; let this menage thrill 
throughout the length and breadth of the conntry. Let it 
.bring home 1o every man, wom•n and child in Bharatvaroha 
that with the withdrawal from public lire of tbe great,sl 
living moral force in the world tbe curtain baa falleo on the 
eecond acl in the drom• of Indian renaisoence. The ftrat ~
came loA close on the death of Tilak; tho seoond wa1 ushered 
in a few weeks after, and in it tho leading cbaractlr has been 
the mao, lriol of body and invincible of soul, wh> now enjoys 
the repoae be baa sougM au :I richly eoroed at Sabarmoti Jail. 
To the land of hit birth Mahstma Gandhi has given freely 
<>f the beat and inmost in him; dare we take tho liberty of 
predioling lhat the tribute India will p•y lo the memory of 
hi! achievements will also be worthy of him? 

COYVERSION TO HINDUISM. 

Mr. Tnkoram Bnbaji Ilh•mb>l, a b>rn Cbriatian, renounced 
{)bristinnity and omb:oce! Bindoism, His age is twenty 
yea.,. Ue w•s initialed by tho Hin!u MiBBionary Society of 
Ilo:nbsy on 29th Januuy 192.2 iu the pro~eace .,f members 
au I fr:onds. Mr. s. D. Vai !ya acted ag A.chnrya and 
Mr. V, V. Proih1n as fire-ward••· 

II 
Mr. n.bura) Narayan Tip1i<, who wa! " Christian for 

8 youa Nnonnead Chri"iani~y au1 em~r.ced Hinduism. 
His •Je' is twenty yoars. Uo w•• rce mverted by the Hindn 

ll!i<Bi·>nlTy Sllioty of D>mb1y on 2Gth February 1921' ;n tho 
pre;onco ol ruembora a1d friends. Mr. L, B. R•j• acted as 
A.1ha·y~ nd Mr. S. B. Vaiira as Firo-wardon, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

w A.N l'ED. A. Brahmin bride or any sect (maid 
or virgin widow) by a young Brahmin graduate in 
Mysore Government Service. Present pay Rs 100-. 
l•"or further particulars apply to ••Vievamitra", 53, 
Fourth llaod, Chamarjpet, Bangalore City, 

WANTED A suitable match for a qualified 
Hiudn Dvctor aged 28 years. Tile girl most be edocat• 
ed and mast belong to a very respectable family of 
liueral views, No distinction of caste or creed. 
Marriage at once. Please Apply sharp to No 100 c/o 
The ''Indian S JCial Reformer" Hornby Road Fort, 
llombay Post No. 1. 

e:::~~~ U dl V ;JI:I~~" SU¥4 

~CoMa a. Sat..acT ~ 
WATERPROOF COATS ~ 

AND I 
MONSOON UMBRELLAS I 

AT I 
THE SHRI KRISHNA STORES CO., LTIJ· 1 
Krishna Building, Hornby Road, I 

Fort,~Bombay. I 
OIEAPER THAN ELSEW~. i 

17-3·21. . 

a#? .. ft LEI d 7 ...-«wlf &; 

"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO-

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT MANAGEMENT BY 

ABDULLA VULLICHAPSI & ca. 
Ride-easy Empire and 

W atsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and_ 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 

COSFIDENCE . 

lis the Cornerstone or this business or our._ I 
A. Confidence straightened by the Absolute 
Fairness or this Story and ita Consistent. 
·*! one Price Polley & 

= 
HOSIERY 

TOILET 
REQUISITIES 

COTTON GOODS. .I 

WOl.LEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES 
BOOTS & SHOES. 

THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM· 

THE· 

I BOMBAY SWADESHI CO-OPERATIVE I 
STORES CO. llD· · 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOliiiBAY · 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SW ADEHI GOODS. 

U~ TO·D1lTE 
T1ULORS & 

OUTFITTERS. I 
1l S~Eel1lLITY 

OF 
IND11lN eURIOS 

BRANCHES----~ 

I BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
. COCHIN. 
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niE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lto 
.Antborieed t)apitel- - R,. 1,00.00,000 
8nblloribed C&pi&al- - ,. • 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30..&.:20) • · 01 4~,1111,400 
~el'aad - •• ,. J5,00,l>OO 

Head Offlcea-l'entral :&nk BniWiog, Hornby 
Bold, Fori, Bombay. l 

Local Branches:-< 1 ) Mand•l. C I) z. .. rt 
Buar, ( 8) Share Ba~~~~or, ( 4) Abdnl Rehman 
Staeet. 

lll"anches•-Calonita, Karachi, Labore, Amri&rar 
Jharia and Lyallpor. 

London #lgentse-Londoo . Joint qty and 
Midland Bank, Ld, 

•• w York A gents:-Tbe Equitable Trnat Coo 
l.'iew York. 

Beron Agents:-'Ihe Deotsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts -a % allowed on Daily 

Balances fromJan· 
uaq to Juae 

21 %from July to 
December. 

Fbr.ed Deposl&s of lis. 6,000 and abon for 
11 monlha receind a& II %1J61 
ann om. 
For Shorter period• at 
rate1 to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Eyery kind of Banking Bnaines• transacted at 
aYOnrable ratea 

For fnrther particolar1 please apply to the 
Jlanager, 

S. N. POCBKBANA W ALA. 
21-a-lf llaoagiog Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
EstabUshed 7th September 1906, 

1Dean10rate4 aacltr the ladlaa 
C:OmpaDiaa• Aec Yl of IBBZ. 

HEAD OWICB: 

O.BIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
c.pitool Sabaoribed - ... - Bl. 1,00,00.008 
«lapilal Oalled ap ......... " 1,00,00,001 
JleMn'e J'aad ---- " 7!,tiO,OOO• 

CURRENT DEPOSIT AOOOUl!fTS. • 
"liou-• il allowed oa daiiJ bala- from Be, 100 &a Be 

J.co.ooo at the nte of !l% p ... tluoagboaltloe ,..,, Oa 
na• e:aceocliaa Bo. t.oo,ooo iaknd ·u .UO.ed bJ apeo1a 
arura•auat. !loiater .. , will hi allowed wbioll d01111a 
_ _. " Be. I JIU' half JOU, 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
~ .. -and fisecl fer 01111 , .. , or row ellen 

aerialle @ nCel of bawren wbiab eu hi -n.baed .. 
epplleeU.. 

•a.riap J!eDk -· opald •lnoanblt ..... Ball. 
-ppllelli•"• 

.LOAlTS. OVBBDBAJTS. 6 DABII DBli:Dl'lllo 
Sloe Bull: graa&e _,_MIIIioa • ..... 10 .,. enaaag .. 

1pbd appl'OYC HODrRJo 
TJoe Eat uclerlak•.. .,.laalf of Ita Co•nit•••la tJae aa 

..-.JJ cl au-ud Socnuitiee ud lloe eolleeti«a o1 di.W.S 
_. .,.... ... ,..._, illll8ooclerloWetJaeMie u4 .....-. 
... , ... ,. udalld.eriplioaeoiBtoob .......... 
d I 1 Jllllli-1- olwlaieb -1 N W Ga appl ..... 

11. r. BTlWITGJ'ELLOw, 
J,.Ic.t Vuarro 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LO. 
Uader the Pawaa;e ol and largolr aappo&ted hJ the 

Go•ornm•al ol B. B. the Maharaja Gaelnrar. 
Rrgiolered UDder the Baroda Coalp&DiM' Aot m ol ua. 

BEAD OFFICK BARODA. 
Bnacbee-Ahmedabad, NaVI&I'l MeehaDI, Bora&, 

:Bombay, Bbuoegar and Dabhol 
CapitolSohecribed ......... nt. so.oo,ooo. 
Oapiral Paid ap ,. 20,00,000. 
Rfllene Food " 14,00,000. 

DIRECTORS r 
The Hoa'bla Mr. Lallabboi l!amaldu, C. I. E., Cbair01a0. 
Sir Vithaldoa Damodar Thackeney, KL 
Raj Rataa Sbetb Mogubbai P. Baribhakll1 Nagar Shttla 

llaroda. .. 
Sheth !olaollal IUYadae, V adnagar. ( 
Roo Bahadar Ganajirao R. N imbalkor, l!lar Bubba, Baroda 

State. · 
Bbaokerno Vi~baldae Metha, Ecq., Adtocale, Biab Oomal 

Bombay. 
M. H. Kan~nall., Eaq., Agent, Mabr~ja Mill Co., Ll 
Baroda, 
R. B. Bhirgaokar,l!faib Sabba,lloroda Stale. 
A. N, Datar, Acooantan~ Genenl, Baroda Stale. 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
lnlertol allowed on c!aily, balaooe from Ra. 800 lea. 

Be, 1,00,000 a~ the rale or ll per cont. per anoom aa• 011 
eaml onr Ba. 1,00,000 bJpeciol arrongemea\. No inllrea 
which dote nol ooma to Be. a per hall J••r w:U be alluweil 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Receind for long or abort period• OD Ierma wbioh mar be 

uoerlaiaod oa a pplioation. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

Tbe Banll graata acaommoduioa oa Ierma lo be arrarrgod 
againe& apprGYod -aritiee. · 

The Bank aadertokea on behalf of ill conolitaanll the aore 
oaalodJ of Sbarn and Seoariliea ancl &he oolleo&fon of diYI• 
doada and iatorell thereon; il alto 1 andarlakot &ho tale eacl 
parcba. o1 G~nrameol Paparand all d-rip&looa or Block al 
moderat.a obargea, perllcallfl of which mar be learaal oa 
aPPiicalioa. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoait1 reoeind and intereal allo•ed al ' per eanl, per 

aaaam. Bill• oa epplioalion, 0. E, RANDLE,-General 
15-&-111. Manasu. 

----------------------THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 
RBOISTBRBD OP.PIC& 

Apollo ltrHt Port, Bomba,, 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL..; ,., ,. 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL -• - -
CALLBD UP C&PlTAL ••• - ••• 
PAID-UP OR 81-IWO. Ro. 118,811,711. 

BUB·BRANCHB: 

... 
e.oo.oo.ooe 
1,97,8!,801J.J 
• 111,78,100 

ZaYerl Buar 189, Bbaill llemoo Binet, 
. LONDON AOENT.S. 

'I"HB LO.IIIDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR A1fD PARR" •. 
BANK LIIUTBD. 

CURRBRT ACCOUIITSt laterat allowed at II 1111 -· 
JCI aaaum oo DAILY BALANCBS •: toRt, J,OO,OoO, P-
181: dna..,. to aota•uae laterat at per Nat. PI• aaa•• 
.. &Uowecl oa AIDa OYCP R._ &0,000 prOYidc4 IU bala .. e 
don Dot fall below tbal lgun, Jla laterut Ia allow•"' 
IUIIal tH aam aooraed amnata to a.. • llall..,.auly. " 

PJXBD DBPOSITS: a-lyed far oaa J_, u4 ..... 
llbafter . perlada at ratea to be -rtalaed oa appiMatloa. 

IA\IUIOS BANK I 1-...e ......... at • ,., eoat, ,. .. 
_.... Ralet oo appUaatlaa, 

LOAIIB AND CABII CRBDITSI .,, IJ'Uec.l oo appnryelt 
s-r~t~cot ........... "" .. -

BHABK!I eUID BBCURITIBS: ............ .. ....... 
Ba••ko& baa' .. .,..,., ~ptiae,. .. .. 

A. B. OLIPHANT, 
, &+l-ID-! AI- MM•.-; 
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1 
I FURUKAWA & GO., LTD. I 

. I 

I in the East 1 
I OF II 

I 
ELEC'IRIC WIRES, 

. . ~ I 
I BRASS & COPPER I 
I SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, I 
I CIRCLES, RODS, II 
! INGOTS, . I 

All our wires are made in accordance with the I 
I standard of the British Cable 'Makers' Association 

I 
. . I 

I SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I 
1 R. D. TATA, & Co·~~ LTo.l 

4-11-17 I 
.......... 22'=1 ··-~~....._ • .........., .......... ~-· ;;:7 ..................... ~-.:~-
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lliE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lto 
.&aLhorieed 'Japital- - Rl. 1,011,00,000 
Sabllaribed Capital- - 11 • 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30-6:20)·. • 411,119,400 U..•• Fuad - ... ., !5,00,000 

Head Office s-Ceotral Baok Boildiog, Horobr 
Road, Fort, Bombar· ! 

Local Branches :--( 1 ) Maad•l. (I) Zawrl' 
Buar, (a) Share Basar, ( 4) Abdul Rehmaa 
Street. • • 

aranchesi-CalauHa, Karaaha, Lahore, Amn&Ear 
.Jharia aod Lyallpur. 

London II gentst-Loodoa . Jolot qtr aod 
Midlaad Baok, Ld. 

lie w York Agents:-Tbe Equitable Troet Coo 
l!iew York. 

BerOn Agents:-7he Deutsche Bank, Berlio. 
Currant ACCounts a-1 % allowed oa DaiiJ 

:BalaaoesfromJan• 
Dll'J' lo Jaae 

21 %from .JalJ to 
n-mber. 

Fixed Deposits of Ha. 6,000 aod aboYe for 
1ll moulha receind a& II % pw 
aouam. 
For Shorter period• at 
rate• to be ascertained oo 
A pplicatiou. 

En11 kind of :Banking Bnaiueaa transacted at 
annrable rate• 

For further particular• please applr to th 
Manager. 

S • .N. POCBKHANAWALA. 
Managing Direator. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
EstabUshed 7th September 1906, 

~rated nuder the .bldJaa 
C:Ompanlea• AI& VI of 1882. 

HEAD 0JI'J'lCB: 

OJUENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sabeoribed ......... Bl. 1,00.00,000 
Capital O.lled ap ......... 11 l,OO,OO,OOO 
B.uYe J'and ---·.. ., 7ll,liO.OOO• 

CURBENT DEPOSIT AOOOIJliTTS. ' 
'lam.& il allGwecl oa deiiJ bolo- 110111 Re, 800 to Bo 

•.co.ooo at the nte ol lli% p. e. lbroaghaal tile 1ear. 0• 
-•• oz-cliaJ B1o 1,00,000 iolenot ·a allowed bJ apeala 
anar&•••••· liToiDtertsl will lie allowed wlliob d- • 
--- .. Ba.l per blf 1-· 

lrlXED DEPOSITS. 
~ ue IIMYed llzecl law 011t1 J•r or low lilian 

,....._ @ nte. of ia&eNBI whioll eu be -.&aiaecl 011 
•p,U.\iaol. 

•a.rillp Balik-- ........ OllfmmrebJe ......... :RaJ. _,._ . . 
-rr-U• • 

LOAliTB, DVKBDBAn"S. A 0.&811 OUDI7L 
~ llok gJ&B&e -•modo&ioa 011 ..... til be llftllllged 

ap ·~ app~~~•ed -arRJ. 
~ Jlollk aadertok• 011 loeloolf of Ita Co11ni&otale lu 18 

..-..IJ alBio.- ud Beavitiol ud &he oolleotioa a1 dim.d 

..t ......... ,.._, it IIIIo udertakeat~~e.u. u4 ,_.... .... ·.-per udall-rip&ia.fllB&aob.a--... 
3 z : JU'illsllanl al wu

8
1o ::!v M W • appliWior, 

ILP • ..._..Gn:LLQy, 
:&-lo.t 

• 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
UDder the PotloDoge of ud lorgolr tuppodo4 bJ th• 

Gor•romODI of a. 1:1. he Moborajo Goolnror. 
Rrgio&ered ander the Baroda Con•paniee' Aot W of 198-

BEAD OFFICK BARODA. 
Bnoo ...... Ahmedabai11 N&YI&Pl MetboDI, Barat. 

:BomloeJ, Bboroagor aD4 Dabboi 
Oepitol Sobaeribed ......... R1. 60,00,000. 
Oopilel Paid ap ,. 20,00,000. 
Reeene J!'aod " 14,00,000. 

DIRECTORS s 
The Hon'ble Mr. Lallabbai Bamaldaa, 0. I. E., Chairmaa. 
Sir Vitbaldot Dtmoclor TbockontJ, K'-
Raj Roloa SboLb Magubbai P. HaribhokU 1 Nagar Shtflit 

Baroda. (. 
Sheth Mooilal Raradoo, Vodnagar. 
Rao Babodar Ganajir111 R, N iwbalker, l!!ar Subha, Baroda 

State. · 
Bhaokorrao Vithold11 Metha, Esq., Ad-alo, Hiab Coni~ 

llomb•J· 
M. H. KanbulU,. Eaq., AgeD&, Ma•aMja Mill Co., Ll 
Botodo. 
R. R. Sbirgaokor, Naib Snbba, Doroda State. 
A. N. Detar, Acooantanl General, Baroda SLate. 

CURR:I!:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
loternl allowed on ~•il11 balance from R1. 800 tG 

lla, 1 00,000 at the rote ol II F•r cent. per IDnam an• ou 
1nm1 ~nr Rt. 1,001000 bJ peoial arrangemtal. No ioltrH 
w biob dou noleoma to Ra. 8 par ball Jtar w!ll be allowell 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
ReceiYed for long or abGd perioda on termt wblob mar be 

uoertaintd on o ppl ita lion. 
LOANS, OVEB.DRAFTS. AND CASH OR EDITS. 

The Bank granta acoommoda\ioa on terma kl be arraoga4 
againal apprond teoaritiea. · 

The Book andtrlokat au loeholf ol ill oonditanll the oof• 
eaotodJ of Shard and Seoaritlet aod the aolloolfoa of dlYi
dead1 and interet& thereon; i& aloo 1 andar&okot tho 1111 aall 
purcbooe of G.:>reromenl Paporond all d .. riptlool ol Stooll •• 
moderoll cbarget, penicaiiH of wbicb moJ bt ltorallt ou 

aPPlication. 
SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 

Depotitt ttoeiyed and iatereal allowed al ' per "Dt, per 
aDuam. Rnlte on opplicaliao, 0. E, RABDLE,--Gnerol 
lli-&-11. llan•i~ 

-------------------------THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 
RBGISTBRBD OFFICII. 

Apollo Btnot Fort, Bombay. 

AVTHORIBBD CAPITAL_; ,., " 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ,., -
CALLBD UP CAPITAL ,., - ••• 
PAlO.UP ON 81-11-H· Ro. H,f!ll,711. 

SUB-BRANCHB s 
Zarerl Buar 289, BboiJI Mo1110a BINif. 

LONDON AOENT.S. 
'I'HB LOJIDOR COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR AJID PARR'. 

BANK. Llll!TBD. 
CURRBNT ACCOUIITS r lntereat ollctwe4 ot ll roer Mot 

r .. aaaum oo DAILY BALA•cas •P to a..t,oo,OoO. p..,. 
lilt Jaaaar)' to JOtfl luae blterat at I per •ent. ,_, •aaa• 
• aUowccl oa .... .wu a .. &0,000 pro•id•4 tM b•t• ... 
doa - foil below tbat lguN, No late••• 11 ollcnre .. ••a• tbe •am aacraedaaaoaall to Ra. I batf.,..ariJ• 

FlXBD DBPOSlTS: a-IYed for - J18P ud ,_ -er . periodl II Pilei to be ,._rtalcted OD lppliellioo. 
BAVUIGS BAJrK I 1- ""'""' II • per -e. PIP 

-·- RIIICI oa oppllcalloo, 
LOAMI AIID CASH CRBDITBI an......,.. oa .......... 

s-rltlcl .. ,. .. _ .. -
SHARBS AJID BBCURITlBBr ......... u4 .... 

Br·Jria& bmhM' .,...,.,. ~ pa·nrt .. 
... B. OLJPHAII'I'. 

•••• ! AI- ···..: 
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.1 - 'ntelligent 
-~ E n t e t t a i. n m e n t c 

. IS A OREAT STEP 

I IN 

I 
I 

I 

·I 

I 
I 

·"SOCIAL REFOR;M. 
When deciding on a 

ESTABLISHMENTS 
Should at once leap to the mi~d. 

(THE EXCELSIOR 
BOnBAY'S PREiiiER MODERN THEATRE 

'THE E:MPIR.E 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS . 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week. 
A 

Great Cinema. 1\fasterpiece is shown, 

MADAN ·THEATRES LD. 

' 

' I 
' ! 

i 

t 
\ 
~ 

The Pioneer of lndin.'s f 
1 1-17 

• .,.__,., a' 
AMUSEMENT WORLD. I 

•~ JS 4 us.,., ;lA r;ttasuu~ etnn n~t"t uun,nu UU' 
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TOE DOJIB!Y S,T!TIOI\i'ERY M!RT. 
Larrest & Cheapest H~ 

FOR 

Stationery in India. 
E11tabllsbed 1873-

Printers & Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency The 

Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
& Drawing Matel'UI.ls. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the principal 

Indian Railways & States 
Public O:ftlces &c.,· &c., 

Head Omoe : Yiotoria Buildings, 

Fort BOMBAY, 

Telegrams_~ Telephone 
No. 145. Paperwala, BOMBAY. 

Printing,Works-'l'he British lnclia Preas 
LoYe Lane, Masagaon. 

7-8-lll 

l-"'"5iiiovE'imiVSi5-
Tbe brain and weakens the Yitality 

I 
Of Tutors and Students. The brain, 
That Ma11ive atorebonse will not , 
Retain the Elements of Know ledge 
Unleal \he Body is sound and the 
Various organa have the Health Tone 

I VR0P. J11ME'S 
ELEeTR0 TE>Nie PILLS. 

(fOR PBINCBB AND BICH IIBR ONLY, 

'I'BB 

ROYAl.. YAKUTI. 
'1' ... Y.t.cvn or Ufe 11vlnr aeetar haa .... prepared t.,.. 
the boot, alloloHt ad rlabeat ••&•table dru11, It ., .. woadeo 
lui propertln ollnareaolnl virile pa-r aod It not I& .. orloorr 
dloordere. In loot It malrto mao o maa. Tbla uluabla 
mtdlaloe lo uood Ia l•l'lle quantltloa aot ooiJ bJ our RaJao, 
Maharaja., Nawabl aad maa1 of tile oobilit,, arlatoor&GJ aDd 
1utrr fa thlo Couotl')'t :but It to INIIIJ potroalood b;r people 
fa all oountrlel of Bu..,pe, America, Aola aad Afrlao. It 11 
needleu to npotlate upcm the mo1loal qualltlu of thll our 
lanluable medlaino. We ,_,mond It eopoalaiiJ to th
penooa wbo dalreto tone tloe aenoao oyotem, to otrengthoa 
tho bodJ, relreob tbo momor)', and to 1uard ogoloot dobllltJd 
Sumae It to oa:r tbat tbe UH 01 tbll modlaioo II reaommoodo 
to thooe who have IDJ faltb In the /l.r,urvodlo modlalooa. It 
work a like a abarm a ad tba a treat 1 lutlaa. It replaae1 
loet po\lreR aad rejuYeaatee I be emaalaled aad lt l1 •ou1b to ••1 that maak le aat tbat which a perfumer admlrll. It 11 
I bat which dilfuaee fragrance of it1 owa aeoord. Prlol per 
tla eootalolna CO plllo. Rupeoo teo only. 
Da. KAI.AIDAS MOnRAM-RAoiKUT-(~'l'HUWAII] [INDIAJ 
0/&+21. 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Heacl ClfBoe:-WalJaoe Street, :Bombay, 
BIB D. J. l'ATA, K1. CAairman. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL Ra. • .. 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. , ,., 11,86,84,260 
PAID UP ., , ... 1,18,68,425, 

BINSURANCB.-At Tarllr Ratea for all Claona. ohaat 
41ulea prepored. AdYlaealnn. Fanllltlea for deallaa wltb 

tolai JaiUraaaea of alJeate. 
CONSBQUBNTIAlo LOSS, I. a., Lael of PH811 oto,, AI a , 

reault!Of .are. 
ldARINB INSURANCI!. Tbe aim lo to proylde faounoaa lot 

Mercbaate oa aoaditloae eimllar to tboH obtainable Ia 
Loadoa,lbe worJd••Jargeat Marlae la1uraaae Mullet. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Complete GOYer Ia nor WIJt 
aad prompt aettlemeatt of olalm1. 

BAGGAGB INSURANCB at rcuoaable ratol wllllat lranlllal 
by load ar •••· 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB aoverlal Jewollerr !a4 otlllf 
valuablet Ia aay lituatloa. 

OTHBR CLASSBS OF INSURANCB aloo tranuctodo 
Apply to THB GBNBRAL IIANAOBR 

Londoa Areau:-Scdawlck, Colllni (Aaeaolu) Ltd, 
Maurer lor u . .S. A..:--8umoer Ballord. 

Aguolel aloo at Calcutta, Karocbl, Colombo, But Afrloo 
aad Pooaa. 

~ J. DUFP,-th-111 .Jl•!"'ll"'• 

--------------------------·------· ! 

I 
Begin the first day to Stop the 

~~:~:gE;!~:i~nePo:!d 1::~11 ~: -,~Emp~;t;;;-~ 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort; Betll!r Appetite and Perfect Opposite VIctoria Termlnu• 
J;igeation. Steadier Nerves. U yon 
are Bon Down, Tey Them and LOok ~ Bombay. · - · I 
out upon • More Beautiful World. 

· Price Ba. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 ( Central Situation ) 
bottles Ba. IJ-+0 free of Postage and Packing I Strictly Vegetarian 
Foreign Postage extra. - ~ 1 

We ~end the remedy Fre-In order to Charges Moderate ;_'' 
pron the merita of the~e Pearl&-& trial package Fitted with ; 
lasting lfor J daya ia aent Free on receipt of 

I four annaa postage etampa. Yon are •ore to J Electric Lift, Fans and Lights. 

benefit.. Don't delay. T ~ T 11 
KUGUJO: -----~-.._,n ........ 7:aJ'B8•-9o'-"'l!l!Won~I4!S , ,_./: I ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMIOAL CO., I -"FooD" BolDA!: • 

Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082; ' ' • 
165, JIUIIf/14 Mrn}itl, BOMB.jY. II .. II. 

r u a ~ a a u a u a u a b ~ .: .. ;.~"'-.,_."',-1111.-,.~_...,,,..,.,._~M!l'-III~!'I_.OJI!!Itlt .. .r"'"'"-""-~~-...,'!1~ 
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I Portlanrr Gamont. I 
u G.l1NV1l'fl" BRllND. 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standar 

and all Engineering Specifications, 

It I• absolutely uniform and most finel 

I 
ground, which means economy in use any 

etrength in constructional work. 

TATA SONS Ld. 

'

f Agent&, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. \ 
Navaa•l Bulldlug, l'ort1 BOMBAY 

.,.-B-17. Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad. 
~y-~ 

I
IIIIAIAifiW:.......,...M *'"' u ttns u tt... u a .... w '*" ts 

A MEDICAL TREATISE 

I " Ayurveda Marg.:>padeshika " 
(Priced ann11.s. 8) 
Now sent gratis and 

Post free. 
It will serve as a useful home guide 
?-"hi( Concession for a time only. 
Write for a Copy at once. 

At ulk Nigrah Pharmacy 

Jamnagar (Kathlawar.) I 
Bombay Branch, 

-:!!:'~evl 1 .. ~oa~, • ~omb;;;,;: v _ 

BOYBRJ:ION RING WORM OINTMENT. 
· Will 1h• llllnoOllou evre Ia U hoa .. for olo.ronlo ring 
,.ota, dhb:r'•ll•llualld otlo.oralo.iadl-. Gurantee4 
U aot, •oa•:r relll8•M. Prloe per ..,IUe aa-. I.Z.. l'or a 
lbel.,_ea paokiDIAD. poalap 1-. AJJI1 .SOVEIU!ION A Co, 
• ti.,itll ill din ,,-,..,,,, TINDIVANUM .S. I• R7• 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be examined bJ U A LIFIED OCULISTS 
bJ SCIENTIFIO REFRACTIONISTS ol 26 year 
experiences, FREE OF CHARGE, you cannot do beoa 

than GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Spectafist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

'"KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifoc:allens.) 

Torlc, ond oil kinda ol lonses.-Cylindrio•l, Sph•r 
ylindtiool, Prismatic, &o., from pebbles oa well as from bet 
quality crown gloss. 

PHIROZEM.DASTOOR 
Byo•l&llt 8paolallat, 

Wzth 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
Bold Exoeptional Teatimanitls from B. B. The Maha

roj• Scindia of Gwaliar, the Bon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkin 1 
the Bon. Mr. Jaolic<l Batty, Mrs. Bally, the Bon. Sir N. 8. 
lhaodoYarkor, the Il:on'ble Mr. Justice Beaman, the Boo'bla 
SirS. L. Batchelor, tho Hon'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. H. G. 
Gall. M. V. 0., Col. R. B. Forman, R. A. M. C., P. liL 
0. Bo. Brigade, Liout Col. G. H. Bull, M.D., I. M.S. 
Lieui-Colonel P•te•a M. B., 1. M. S., and olher high 
person ageL 

. (7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

l!S-11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 
-· 

TIHE BOMBAY CI!NTRAL CO.OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

HEAD OFFICEo-Apolh Street, Furl, BombaJ • 
BRANCBES:-Baram>ti, (Distri•l Po>n•). 

Ialoo>pur (District Satan). 
Kopergaon (Diatriol ~hmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL · 

(FnliJ Paid up) 
Ra. 7,00,000. 

1. Tha Bank 6nanceo lnatitntio111 Regillered 1llldor 
Cooperolive Societies Aot in lh.e BombaJ Pt~~~idooor on 
the reoummenda1ion ol the Reilialrar, Oo>perativo Sooislie 
Bombar PreeidencJ, l'oono, 

l!. .Aoconnlo ore andit•d bJ a ape,)ial Ganrnmenl Aodit.or 
olld qnarterly olalementa ol 6nancitl pooition are pnbliohed ia 
BumbaJ Gonmment Gazelto, 

8. FIX: ED DEPOSitS are roceired for long aniaoor 
ptrioda on hrml Which maJ ~~ uoertained OD oppJioalion. 

4, i!A VINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are oponed and 
Intern& allowed o1 4,X, Bole1 can be hod on applioolion. 

II. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are oJoenld al 2t"fo inkroe 
oo doiiJ balanoee nol t:l0<edin1 Ra. 25,000. 

VA.IKUNTB L.liEBTA, 
Manger • 

.a.. ::U:::. JOSIIX «S: Co. 
Ka!H<U .. Read, B 0 1tl B A r. 

We undel't&ke IIVII1'7 klDd oiLI&hO&'J'&PIIIe 
APt Pl'lat.lnJr Ill ColOIINo Publleh Flue .AI'S 
PletUPell, & e. 

Wholel&lll Alllatall fealoNID Calelam C..bllle. 
.....,,,~. o1 Fiust: Prmttac lllk.l a ad Col oar 1o 

j(ICHlOIOIIU , •••• M4U.So 
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"BADGERS'' SEAT-COVERS FOR FORD CARS. 
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The Indian Bud&-et: The Indian Budget bas been 
dealt wtth by tht: Legislative Assembly in drastic 
fashic•n. As the huge Military Budget was beyond 
'ts tJurview, the Assembly adopted the expedient, 
the only one open to jt, of cutting down a definite per· 
centage on every votable head of expenditure. When it 
came to deal with the Finance Bill levying additional 
taxation, it threw out the increases proposed in the 
salt duty, in the excise duty on Indian mill·made 
cloth and in the impJrt duty on machinery and on 
cotton good~. There is a general feeling that the 
rejection of the additional import duty proposed on 
cotton goods, is indefenstble. Even under rigid Free 
Trade principlfd, import duties fer revenue purposes 
are not barred, and the additional revenue proposPd 
·is badly needed. The only conceivable reason for 
omitting it is that the agitation in Lancashire against 
the suggo;ted enhancement would be ag~ravated by 
the eltm•nntion of the excise duty on Indian mill· 
cloth. That is not a bad reason from the point of 
view of the m11jority in the present Legislature. 
It would bave been better to have said so 
openly, as that would have prevented · the 
As>cnibly's decision from being mi;;understood to 
me~n acqttiescence in. the Lancashire do~trine that 
lndiu cannot levy an tmport duty on Engltsh cotton 
~:oods unle<s she simultaneously imposes an excise 
duty on Indian mill products. A Reuter"s te~egra1_11 
published yesterday, shows that Lancashtre IS 

t>ot plac,ttcd by the Legislative Assembly's act ton 9:nd 
that it is presstng for, the. ratstng ol the e?mllng 
exri<e duty to a level wtth the present tmport 
duty of u per cent. The Government of India has 
nc.Jic«iy awakened the sleeping dog, and it will not 
be ea<y to put it to bed again wtthout a sop of 
some ktnd. 

Mr. Gokhale's Statue:-His Excellency the Go· 
'·ernor unvetlcd the marble statue of the late Mr. 
G. K. Gokhale on Thursday. It stands facing the 
fine bronze statue of Loui Reay across tbo road 

leading to Church Gate Station. We are sorry to. 
say that the statue is not a success as a faithful 
representation of the features of Mr. Gokbale as be 
was in life. It suggests half a dozen other Deccani 
Brahmin gentlemen before the inscription on the 
pedestal assures one that it is intended to be a marble 
presentment of the eminent Indian statesman. The 
sculptor was evidently handicapped by having 
had to work from a photograph. Even otherwis'• 
Mr. Gokhale would have been a very difficult 
subject, because of his sensitive and bigh-stmog 
expression, to reproduce. The statue otherwise is 
a most conscientious piece of work in respect of 
accuracy of detail. The same observations apply t~ 
His Excellency's attempt to portray the political 
personality of Mr. Gbkhale from quotations culled 
from his speeches. 

Bhattia MaternitY Scheme. We are glad to learn that 
with the help of friends and representatives of twB 
Charitable Trusts belonging to the Bhattia commu
nity, the Council of the Poona Seva Sadao Society 
bas been enabled to undertake in the City ol Bombay 
an extension of their Nursir>g Service Department. 
~·hey have laid down the necessary lines and finan
cial conditions for the uodertakin~t of such work in 
places outside Poona and for communities irrespec
tive of caste and creed. Sir Vitbaldas D. Thackersey 
Kt., Sheth Purshottam Visbram Mawji and Sbetb 
Hansraj Pragji Thackersey on behalf of the Trust of 
Sheth Kanji Mulji Estate and Sheth Mulji Khataa 
on behalf of the Khatau Makanji Trust, have jointly 
in accordance with these conditions, invited the 
Poona Seva. Sadan Nursing service .department t() 
undertake work in Bombay for the better protection 
of maternity and infancy in their community. Eacb 
of these Trusts has decided to employ two Poona Seva 
Sadao fully qualified Nurses (those who have passed 
their Examinations conducte<J by the Bombay Presi
dency Nursing A;sociation and received a Diploma) 
and a Lady Doctor lan L. C. P. S.), a product ofthe 
same Institution Jo start with on its behalf. This joint 
scheme which aims at rendering every help in re
spect of Prenatal-clinics, Maternity, Infant Welfare. 
child welfare, and nursing, wtll be wmked under the 
direct supervision and gutdance of a trained Matron. 
or Supervisor and will be helped by a lady graduate 
who will work as the Secretary of the scheme. 

The Citizen t V.'e are sorry to read in the last 
issue (I6th March) of the Citizen of Madras that its 
commtttee of management have decided to disconto
nue its publication. During the two years that it 
has been in existence, our con1emporary1 under the 
editorial direction of Mr. V. S. Rama,wami Sa;t ri. 
has proved itself an independent aud r~liable 
exponent of liberal principles as applied to lndi~.._ 
politics. It ·has facilitated the evolution of I he 
Madras Liberals into the mundest section o( the 
Indian Liberal party. Its disappearance is a distinct. 
loss to lad ian journalism. 
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THE .llllABATMA'S PROSECUTION· 

movemen' of non-co-operation bad par&IJ cbecltacl' 
itaelr · ud bad been partl7 checked bJ Gover a• 
m•nt. Tbe elfed on the pnblic mind or GJ.ern• 
ment checking it when it had ohecked Itself, it 
not altogether what Ria Es.ceUeacy would or ahonld. 
desire. Since December last. mfn who eaw to what encl 

Mahatma Gandhi was · arrested on the night of 
Priday the ·U)tb iostan& on a charge of sedition in 
rupeotof three articles in his paper, Young lnditJ. 
He was pot on his trial befcre the District and 
Buoiona Judge gf Ahmedabad, Mr. Broomfield, plead
ed ·guilty, made a statemeohs.plaining how he becam~, 
frgm a alan nr.h enpporter, the ancompromiaing O}'po· 
aen~ of lbe British I m1.erialietio &,Jstem, and wu 
aenteneed to ais. yean aimpla im1•riaonment. The vroce
edinge, at the trial, which we repriut elsewhere did not 
take more tbao a few abort hcors. Rather too much 
••• beeo made of the courtesy shown by the Judge 
and the Police c fficen who arrested the Mahatma. 
'fhere waa no reason "by th•y should have been dis
eonrteooa, and the aprr~ciation e:~>prE~sed bas o. signi· 
fic"oce merely as rdlectiog the general impression oa 
l'e,~~:ards the treatment of political prison en. In the 
eonree of hie nmarks in }&&sing eentenc•, the Judge 
meat ioned the Tilak raee fifteen ytare ago 88 having 
provided him with a measure of the sentence be ebonld 
paes io hie case. And Mahatma Gandhi accepted the 
ccim -parieon as a high compliment. In truth, bow
ever, there is very little in common between the two 
cases Except that in each a political leader· who at the 
time had the largest popular following was tried and 
eon vic ted onder the identical Section of the Pend I 
Code. Mr. Tilak pleaded "not guilty" and &ovk 
moe h time ud It on Lie to prove that hie articlta dill 
uot imply disaffection to Government. The Mahatma 
pleaded " guilty" and was eager to ~bow that the 
meaeore of his gnilt had not been adequately appraie· 
e~ by the prosecuting ·Advocate General, Mr. Tilak 
llad to establish that biB writings did not advocate or 
eon template violence. Io the present caee, the Judge 
rather went oot of hie way to acknowledge that 
Mahatma Gandhi had consistently preached non· 
violeace and several times prevented violence. The 
Mah .. tma would overthrow the whole Imperialistic 
system if it could be done with absolute non-violencP, 
Mr. Tilak merely wanted to make the •ystem 
m.Jte respooaive to Indian opioioa, bot woold 
oot go out of hie way to insist on non-violence 88 the 
aole permissible method of political agitation. The 
contrast between the two cases is much more striking 
thaa the similarity, The key to the aooio·political 
mind of _the Mahatma and the Lokmaoya ia to be 
fonod io their attitude to the }:roblem ol the .. no: 
toocha ble " class ea. The Iauer found hie political 
absorption a hindrance in the way of hie taking it np. 
Tile- .M abatma made it the central feature of bia 
politics. 

Criticism baa been directed to tbeo opportooeou1 

and the expediency of the Mahatma ·a proeecotioa at 
}'re&ent, and the length or the term of imprisonment 
to which he baa lleen. &entenced. On both points, it 
i• right. T be Governor of Bombay, speaking at tbe 
Chamber of Commerce l&at treek. remarked that the 

t be Non·cC-GJleratiooietl n the ~ne aide aud Gov• 
er nment on the other were drirtinjr, b&.e been 
atraining ntry nerve to prevent oolliaioo, Thrice 
their elforts seemed on the point of enccan only tO> 
be thwarted by the prevalence of extreme connefl~. 
They bad, however, not been tbrowa away. Althung!. 
tb6 All·ladia Congress Comklttee at Delhi made twO> 
amendmeota in the Bardoll Resolotiooa which bad. 
been acclaimed by all abadea of opinion Ill the oono
try, the Mahatma aet himeell immediately to the task. 
of making ti)ne amendments iooperatin in practice· 
aod bad succeeded to a very large extent· when he 
was arrested. Doring the las& twelve months, there 
wae never leas jostiOcation lor hia prosecution thao 
when it was launched. A proeeootioo for aeJitiou, 
like :war, seldom redounds to the credit of the Govern
ment which undertakes it, what~ver the provocatioo 
and whatever the reaolt. Therefore, every prudent 
statesman would not undertake it nnleea and ndil ht= 
sees no other way, 

The prosecution of the Mahatma, 11 the
Judge keenly realieed, waa oniqoe In the 
annals of criminal prosecotiooe. Fur a pllrllllel. 
many minds have inatinctively atretched baok to a 
great State trial which gave birth to a great w~rlJ
religion. ibis ie, perbap•, f~r-McheJ. S~JJI one cao
not help io a oaae )ike tbia inatitntiog meutallf a 
comparison aa to what eis. years hence wuoiJ be the 
place in boma11 estimation of the pro!ecotou aod 
the prosecuted. The autocratic regime of lbe Taarl
of Roaeia, respected the great peraonalitt of Tolatoi 
thon"b bia writing• could oot hav11 been leal o!leoaive 
to it than tb11 Mahatma's to Sir George Lloyd'e. 
When Non·co-operatioo bad hegoo to cbeck,itaelf, it be• 
boved Government to wait and aee whether there woohl 
arise any need for ita lakin" r1 hand io the proom ~ 
After the Mahatma's emphatic plea of K guilty," tb11 
legality of &be proseonti11n ie not a matter of die pate. 
Bot there are things which are lawful bat which are 
not expedient. The general verdict ia that t~e · pro.:, 
eecotion of the Mahatma at tbe present 1tage of the 
movement waa ioes.pedient io the hl;heat degree frO!Q 
the point of view. of the coonLrr anl of Government 
itself, As for the· term of impriaoom~ol, tbe Jo·J~~~
himeelf eeeme to have Telt that it w•u t .. r too loog 

..though biulqty ttqnired -~im to i~poee it.. Ther .. 
was really one cb,.rge thongli there were three arti· 
elea, and the sentence of two year• for each article , 
ia certainly grotesque. Efideotly, if tea article• ha4-
been pot in. a eeotence of twenty year• would hu• 
hen not improballe. There are aome relevau 
obaertation• in Lord Morley'• !etten to Lord Miolo 
regarding es.ce11ive eeotencee for political olfencea ia 
india, which we would commend to the authorities 
concerned. Mr. Banker'• olfeace was purely technic~ 
and a fine would have amply met the requiremeiL 
of Jir.w. 
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SlB SANKARAN NAIR'S BOOK. • 

Sir Sankaran Nair' I pamphlet entitled "Gandhi 
and Anarchy" anffer1 in the comparison which it in
vi tea with Mr. Srinivasa Sastry's article, which haa been 
widely quoted in Indian newspapers, on "Gandhi the 
Man," a1 diatingaiahed from the political leader, which 
wae published by the Suroey Gf'(Jphia of New York. 
Mr. Saatry'1 politicaiTiew•are perhaps farther removed 
from Mr. Gandhi's than Sir Saukaran Nair's. Even 
Sir Charlea Yate, we fancy, will not apeak of Mr. 
Sastry, ae he did reoently of Sir Sankaran Nair in the 
Honse of Commons, as "a pions Hindu r~volatioaist'' 
who, "at a critical time deserted hia own Government 
and was made a hero of over all India-garlanded 
and praised from the Himalayas to Cape Comorin 
aa a great man who had !louted the Government". Sir 
Charles Yate went on to sayt 

Lat.oly be (Sir Banbran) bao itaned a manifesto in wbiob be 
otr.t.o1 thai Gandhi's movemenh attained its present proportions 
owing to the onlpable weakneas of Lord Ohelmolord's Govern• 
men! wbMe polior wu beinJ oontinued b7 the preaent Govern· 
moot. Tbio man who reoigoed bit post in LorJ Obelmaford'a 
Gonrnment ae a proteol ageinllt the aeverity shown in putting 
down the Pnojab rebellion, now talks about lhe oulpable 
weakne&l of Lord Obelm•ford and the proHnt Viceroy. 
There waa no oulpable weakneal aa long aa be wal a member 
of the VioeroJ'a Council, It was jolt the oontrary. 

'shaping the' oonrie 'of\' even~ daring three eventful 
yean. He preferred, for reasons not then evident 
and still a mystery to his friends, to immure himself 
in the India Office immediately after his release from 
Simla, and the country could not wait for his return. 
Sir Saukaran Nair's pamphlet would have carried 
more conviction bad he lived and laboured among his 
reople instead of seeking an official asylnm six 
thousand wiles away. Sir Sankaran Nair wonders 
why some Congressmen whom he names have not · 
euroiled themselves among the personal opponents of 
Mil hatma Gandhi. He oondemns the timidity of the 
., eo-called Moderates " who "appeared to be scarcely 
confident of themselves, onl7 whispered their proteste 
so as not to be heBt'd beyond a. few feet, giving up 
their claim as the true inheritors of the traditions of 
th11 old Oongress but violent in their denunciation of 
any steps· taken by the Government against Mahatma 
Gandhi and bia followers." This, he sayP, is in· 
explioable to him. lt wonld not have been so if he 
had remained in the country and understood ih posi• 
tion, instead of taking the first opportunity of his 
resignation to seek another aveune of office in London. 
lf it is true that he has not yet visited the scene 
of the Moplab outbreak, his vehement denunciation of 
the atrocities may appear to some of the workers on the 
spot as a rather over-done attempt to oover his own 
remissness. His avowal that he utilised the Bombay 
Conference as an opportunity of conllrmiug his prll" 
conceived notions of Mr. Gandhi's movement, has the 
merit of caudour though none other. ·we may 
mention that the speaker who used the phrase 
'' white feather" with refereooe lo the Viceroy's 
speech at Bikauir, is not a follower of Mahatma 
Gandhi, bat a well-known coin mercia! gentleman of 
Bombay witboot any political leanings. No othe{ 
person used the phrase and Sir Sankaran's memory is 
at fault when he says "as they exprened it." 

Obviously, in the eyes of Sir Charles Yate and men 
of hie stamp, Sir Sankarao Nair is a more dangaroos 
pereon than Mah11tma Gandhi who was never a 
member of lhe IJoveromeut.of India or of the Council 
of the Secretary of State. Sir Saoka.ran ia under
stood at present to be eogaged_in framing a scheme for 
converting the Indore State into a modern democracy 
-a oombiuation, many would think. as incompatible 
aa the Mahatma'• idea of celibacy iu marriage. The 
fact ia that every human being baa an utopia some· 
where in the convolutions of hi1 brain and the 
Mahatma has eeveral. Sir Saukaran Nair himself ia 
an idealist in hie own way, and hie view• on caste, 110 
doubt, epell social anarchy to the orthodox Hindu, 
Methods of aocial reform which Sir Sankaran Nair 
and ourselves have supported, haTe been denounced 
by eooial consenali ves a1 those of rebellion. The 
tone and temper of Sir Sankaran'a pamphlet is 
atrongly auggeetive of the Maharaja of Durbanga in 
defence of VaNUII~rama clharma. His "The State in 
:Panger" need no more disturb us than the Maharaja's 
II Religion in Danger." 

Nature never in tended Sir Sankaran for an 
alarmi... People have been apeonlating what could 
be \be motive or lnllnence that transformed him 
into one. !here ie no need for &peculation ae the 
reasons lie on the &urface. The Mopla atrocitiea 
in Malabar have ·quite naturally moved him 
deeply. For the rest, returning home after a short 
absence, Sir Sankaran sees all things changed beyond 
recognition for him. If be bad remained in India 
alter reaiguing the Membership of Government, he 
would have eaailv been aoolaimed as the national 
leader, and would. have had a very inlluential part in 

We are sorry to have to say it bat, on Sir Sankaran 
Nair's own admission, he has been guilty of anppresa• 
ing the truth about the Punjab w~en ih publication 
would have been of the greatest assistance. "Even_ 
now," he writes, "with all the enquiries made by the 
Hunter Commission and by the Congress Sab-Oom• 
a:nit.tee many deplorable incidents as bad as any, worae 
perhaps than any reported, have not been disclosed, 
At this dialanoe of time, it is best that t)ley ebonld 
remain so." Granting that It may not be wise to dis· 
close them at this distance of time, we find it difficult 
to anppose that Sir Sankuan Nair, with tbeee undia· 
closed occurrences locked up in his bosom, accepted 
office with the fall knowledge that auch acceptance 
wonld permanently preclude him from doing his 
duly by the Punjab and the country. Sir Sanka.ran 
in his introduction refers to the appendices in his 
book as being ftar more important than hie narrative. 
One of these is " a list of riots and distnrbance." 
"These," he adds "give a fair idea of the activities 
o[ Mr. Gandhi." The list begins with a riot at Godbra 
on the !6th May 1919, and ends with one at Sylhet on 
the 16th February19U. There are a.bout 100 in all 
between these two, and Sir Sankaran evidently intends 
'be reader to believe that all of ~hem were doe to • Prlco Ro, a:.s. Jiolkar Stato lRIIlrlo) Prlatia& ~ .. lador .. • 
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the actiYiiiel ol llr. Gandhi. Oat of these, we 
are aot abl .. even wilh &be help ol Sir Sankarao ·, 
del!lript.i•• aotee, to ideatifl more \han 8 or 10 u 
haviag been in any way attribalable to the Noo-oo
operatioo movement. Would it be ~eliend that in 
tbill lis&, intended to give a fair idea of llr. Gaodhi'a 
aoti9iLles, are to be found the striket or mill banda ia 
Bombat aod Sholapor in 1920, the strike of workers 
at Jamehedpar in the aame year, lhe strike of mill 
baadJ in M.&dru also ia the lame rear. agrarian 
distorbsacea in Rae Bareli in 1921, ao allrey 
between Mabomedao coolies and Gorkha dorll'ana at 
Nanha&i which Sir Saokarao himself notes had no 
political sig;ai6.caoce, East India RAil way colliery 
atrike1 at Giridih, the Naokana malle&Cre, a strike or 
tea garden coolies is Alsam and aneral other anch 
occnrreacea t How utterly onjastifia.ble ia the ioolasioo 
of labour atrikes io this list, ia shown by the fact 
that the Committee oa Industrial U orest, appointed b7 
the Bengal Goveromeot, found that out of 137 strikes 
which they investigated aod which occurred during 
&he aiaemoolhs beginning 1st Jaly 1920,74 were doe 
solely to demands for higher wages, w bile io 36 other 
c:asea demands for higher wagea were conpled with 
ather demands. The Committee sta'e thst the causes 
of the unrest were political, social and ecoaomio, bot 
that &he economic caorea were lhe most obvious and 
perhaps the most important. These observations are 
trae of strike• io other provioces, and we ceanot bot 
regard the iuelosioo of a number of strikes in Sir 
Saakaran'a list aa grossly unfair. 

With Sir Saokaran Nai~:'a oridoiams of aeveral of the 
Mahatma's 9iewa, we have no difficulty in coacorring. 
Bnt he baa lotally failed to appreciate the Mahatma's 
iaft.aeoce u a whole, whicb, in the opinion of many 
who have differed' l'rom him most strongly in politics, 
represen&a a aeceseary and beneficial reaction againet 
certain prevailing tendencies among na. To take 
them literally may not be unfair to Mahatma Gaadbi 
but it is nodonbtedly to miss their true perspective, The 
Mahatma's teachings as a whole are a protest against 
the teodeacf to underrate Indian Talnes and overrate 
W estero valnes. Hie message ill that Indians should 
be true .to them~elves. fo prize the coarse Khaddar 
they ,themselves apia and weave aboYe the fiaeai 
foreign atoll', ill symbolical or the whole tread of his 
thought. Snch symbolism may be carried too far, 
and we onrseln• think that lhe Mahatma in some 
matten baa euggerated tbia eymbolillm onl of all 
proportion. !rhil is a mistake oommon to all great 
leaders of reform-to over-emphasise the particular 
aspeot of troth they wish to set ia the foregroand
aod ill Dllaally corrected by subsequent reformers. To 
dub tha Mahatma u idiotie and diahooest, u Sir 
Saa.karall does not scruple to do i8 to espoee oae1elf 
aerioaslf to retort iD. a similar vela. This little 9olame 
will not eabaoce Sir Saokarao'• great and dese"ed 
reputatioll; for shrewdness with ladiao readers. 

SOME FUNDAMENTAL FINANCIAL 
REFORMS. IlL 

In the two preceding papers we hue endeavoured 
to Htabliah that m wil.hont a proper control aad 

jaa& diltributioa ol the omllaym&de by a eta\e there 
caa be DO hope of a luting, permanent reform Of ltl 
fiDaacialayatem ;- aod that (2) the Indiaa Fiaa11oial 
eyatem contains, oa the upenditor. aid" llem .. 
which, withomt being inelaatio oa the acore o! tha 
raodamental ioability of the State to toaoh those 
items. are yet large enongh a ad nacoatrolled enongb 
to ruder aay eoieati6.o fioaooiag oat of the qnestioa. 
The reeder would hue eotirely misandeut.ood the 
aim of these papers if he IDppOHI that We quarrel 
with the particular uigeaoies of a gino moment, or 
and the mialakes or ahortcomiag1 iuaeparable from 
bndgettiag or& he type we are now familiar wi•h in 
this ooonlry. Theae are Canlh, indeed, of a very 
gra'e aatare; bot we are aol hera prinoipa.lly con• 
cerned wi~h them or &heir remedy. The abaeace of 
ecienti6.o linance, agaiast which these papen are 
aimed, aft'ect.a, immediately and iajmriooalf1 lhe entira 
wealth oHhe couatry. It ia aol marel7 a qnealioa or 
getting a 5% redaction ia espaudilare propoaed b7 
the Govern meat. Unlei!l we o•a be aunred aad be 
OJavinced th\1 the oational experaJitnre is u arraag
ed u to ooatribnl' lo the· great.asl beae6.t of the 
oommonity taken '" m21u1 we can never ooa. 
aider reveona me.unres, with ·any approach ·lo prec'
aiom and econom7 io the wider aeose of that maoh 
abased term. In Pnblie1 Flaaooe Erpaodltnra 
governs. Bnt the cooditioa precedent,· whiob il 
absolntely indispensable, for snob a governing poai" 
tioo, is th!l.t the erp3D iilare a hall hl so ditlribnted 
aa to retnra to the oommaoitt1 in oat form or ano
ther, the large~t prop,tioa of bene6.t o11t of that 
ontlay. Tile Indian GJveromeat'• prea9o' pJiioy of 
expeaditare baing eospeoted of m?tivea and orig• 
ina not at all io ths inlereats of the ooaotry, aoy 
discneeion of the revenue aide ol oar pnblio linaooe 
would appear to be rnoaiog • nry ·grave rilk of 
being !miaaaderatood, aod misapplied. The 
a.ocial reformer, waoting to ose the power : o£ 
taution to briog abont a gradnal rediatributioa 
of .the wealth of the community with a 9iew 
to , destroy destitution ; and the fiscal reformer 
seeking to rearraoge the bordeoe of taxaiioa 10 &I to 
caase the lead friction _(or the fnaotioaiag of the 
machine ai the same time that it ie to 'Yield thll moat 
efficient resalt1, mast both Join banda with the poliU· 
cal rlformer,' who, noder· the preaent irre~poaaible 
constitution of the GJYernrpeat of Iadia, foare to 
anggest any alt.aratioo which may be ntilieed in interetll' 
not strictly or trnly Iadiao. Finaocial reform it io thit 
ooantry inextricably caooected with Political reformr, 
While we do not ooaaider tha,t Indiana will be, marelt· 
io virtue of their akin, better OhanceUore of the Ea:-· 
cheqaen thau Earopeaot hui beet! before them. we· 
believe that the 1enae of responsibility; the de•ir• lo· 
make good a miaitter'• politioal repatatioa wlli anlo
matically iadll08 a epirit of reform and retrenchmeot, 
which nuder the preaeat coaatitntion the mloittera 
reapouible for oar fiaaocial admioittration have no · 
incentive to snggeat or elrect. 

Bat while there !. a danger, io the absence of 
adeq aate politioal balance. that oar aogge~Uoaa ia 
reapec:t of the rueoue 1ide of the iodiau .Badget are-
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liable to be misconstrued, we cannot consider this 
brief expoe6 of the fundamental reforms so badly 
needed in onr financial structure to be complete with. 
oot a discussion of that side as well, The Indian 
revenue system has the sole merit of being old and 
established, and, therefore, its burdens are so difFused 
that an essentially outside authority like the present 
government naturally feels most nervous in reconsider· 
ing it. A glance at the revenue statement in any year 
will 1how the careful student that the Indian revenues 
are atndioosly arranged to take the largest share from 
the people least able to pay, and on whom, therefore, 
the sacrifices entailed are disproportionately borden· 
eome. The Land Revenue, Salt Duties, Excise Duties 
and Customs Duties are the principal items of the tax 
revenue contributed in far the largest proportion by 
the poorest section of the community. The Income 
Tax is the only compensating factor in so far as a jnst 
distribution of the tax burdens is concerned ; and 
the rate of that tax, the scale of its progression, 
the manner of its assessment and the scheme for its 
collection, are all subjects which cannot bnt arouse 
the unmitigated opposition of the radical financial 
reformer. We have referred, before now, to the 
unhappy idea of provincilll autonomy as engendering 
some t•f the gravest ills in onr financial system. We 
mnst point out in this case that &he division of 
reaoUI'ces, onder that idea, between the Central and 
tho Provincial Govenment is calctilated to make any 
discussion of the basic justice-and the consequent 

.merit-of the retention in ocr tax system of such items 
as the L~nd Revenue in the Bombay budget, almost 
unthinkable. And yet our Indian Laud Revenue 
policy, outside the happier regions of the Permanent 
BetUemeot, offendeagainst the mos& elementary con
•iderations of pnblic finance. The Land Revenue 
makes no allowance- for the minimum of snb~istence, 
which, in the Indian Income Tax, is considered to be 
Rs. 2,000 a year, being accordingly e:s:empted from 
the usenment for the Income Tax. The laud 
Revenue, rooghlyamoooting to 35 crores, is paid by 
about 17 crores of people whose average'income is not 
5() rupee& a year. The bnrden of the tu of 4 per cent 
on an income of 50 rupees a year cannot possibly 
be understood by thoae whose incomes are measured 
in lakhs. Bnt this is not the only tax. The Salt doty, 
of 12 aonas for a family or four persons, or 3 annas 

per head most be added to the Excise Doty of a boot 
1 rDpee a head and the Customs Doty of a boot 2 
rupees. Leaving ooi entirely the Stamp doty,-and 
as the French proverb hath U •Qui a terri a' Guwr1 so 
that we cannot believe that the agricoltorist popula
tion es~apes scol free from judicial stamp fees, even 
enppoaing it has not to pay any General Stamps doty; 
and assuming that the Railway rates and canal does 
are relnrn for service rendered by the state, and, 
therefore, not in the nalore of tax burdens proper,
we :Jet find that an annual income or 50 rupees a 
head at most is aobjeoted to • tn of R~. 6-4-0 or 
Ui per cent. It is the remaining 37! ropeea which 
most pay for the year'e food and ahelter and clothing 

or our million• of dumb maasea I What wonder that 

we are even now ignorant of the very id-.a of a 
minimum standard of life ! 

P11radoxical as it may sound, we are confident that 
the Indian revenue system is elastic enough, if only it is 
properly worked, if only those who have the financial 
administration of the country in their hands will 
realise the first a:s:iom of public finance: that proper 
finance consists not in securing the greatest possible 
amount of grants from the Legislative Assembly, bot 
rather in so laying out the grants as to make them 
fructify a hundredfold, and be returned to the people, 
from whom they are taken, in one shape or another, 
Two cardinal reforms in our financial system we can 
think of at the moment being utterly indispensable 
are : radical redistribution of the tax-burdens in the 
whole conn try, and complete rearrangement of bht 
Imperial and l?rovincial resources. 

LONDON LETTER. 

(From our own Correspondent.) 
· London March 2. 

Tbe question of white emigration within the Empire 
has come in for a lol of notice since the war, and at 
the present time has reached aomething in the nature 
of a crisis. A few years ago it was the common 
thought in Britain that the gates of the colonies were 
wide open for any "waster" who found life onsoacess· 
fnl in the home-country to migrate to.. Bnt the 
colonies, while expresaing an increasing need .for 
larger populations, got tired of having any one domp· 
ed down upon them. They did not want life's 
fail ores to go to them, and make failures of them• 
selves in their country; neither did they want to r&
prodnce the poverty conditions ao . appallingly preva
lent in an old country. They wanted men who conld 
be and probably woul<l be soccesdfol, and who would 
help to build a land of plenty for its inhabitants. So 
that while it is recognised that a vigorous policy of 
settlement is absolutely necessary if large tracts of 
vacant land are to be occupied and national revenue 
in the varioos dominion& increased, the colonies them
aelves have determined to · have picked men and 
women to people their lands. In New Zealand, for 
instance, no man is allowed to enter unless he has 
previously satisfied the authorities tbat be will not 
become a borden opon the Stale. The man who 
is going oot there to earn his living hat to have 
work guaranteed to him on his arrhaland boose-room 
waiting. This means that one or two responsible 
people already resident in the country have to act as 
apoosor for a new : immigrant. The women who 
emigrate lo this colony mns& likewise seaore their 
engagements before leaving their home-country, 
There seems very little likelihood of a. return to the 
old system of indiscriminate migration of the pre• war 
days. Mach has been said of Australia's great need 
or a oootinoooa stream of new (white) people daring 
this generation, and schemes of progressin emigra
tion have been foreshadowed bnt these still bang lire 
and the small number of 4,000 &hat has been sent 
there from this coon try during the put 6 months, ia 
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in&oiteaimal io 10 vas& and empty a oontinenL llr. 
Hughes ill blamed for tblt. either rigbtlt or wronglr ; 
bnt 1t hoever i1 to blame for . proorutioation in 
deviling an adeqnate emigration lchtme, the ueed 
Anetralia baa for colonilta aod that Great Britain hal 
to get rid of some of her too nnmeroaa popnlation, 
wW in the near fatnre compel some meaoa to help 
both conotries oat of their di111onltiee. From the 
letter• that are reported .to arrive from the variou 
colonies, the uew settlers there are io moat caae1 
thriviog aod happy. Bnt the neoeaaarr iogredient 
for happineaa aod encceaa in a new coaotrJ, ia, u the 
colonies have fonnd ont, haviog the kind or people 
who can beat adapt themaelvee to the oew euiron• 
meat aod the existing scheme of gonromen,, 

The Royal weddiog this week has pnt moat other 
thiogs ln the ahade. Snob eo,hnaiaam " the Britiah 
pnblic ha~ shown for the marriage or the ooly de.ngh• 
ter of the reigoing honea was not excelled by aoy 
other event daring these past eventfnl years. That 
the priooeaa was marrying a Bri~iaher a ad oae who 
bad foaght gallautly dariog the fgreat war ha1 been 
a 1onrce of joy to all classes of people, a feeliog of 
romance·has been abroad emaoating from the whole 
GOnotrJ, colooriog the betrothal and marriage with 
a fairy glow,aod endowiog thil marriage with a beantJ 
that we -all hope wiD be endoriog. If good wishes 
ean really affect the Jives of the people open whom 
the7 are bestowed, then. the newly-married conple 
ahonld commeoce a. life of annahioe and happinea• 
rarely known br mortals. 

Whatever may be the avowed hoatilit7 on the part 
of Iodian stndenta to English training, U does no• 
ahow i~aelf in the lack of nnmbers iu the Universities 
aod varlone traioiog ceotres in thia conotry. The 
headmistress of a London training college, estimated 
that there mast be cloae on 600 Iodiao girl-stadeots 
io different traioiog ceotres scattered over the 
oonn&ry, and that the unmbers applyiog for admisaion 
uext term are in maoy cues doable those of last year. 
Tbe bomber is probably greatly enggerated. The 
Iodiao girl, it i1 reported, il extremelr popnlar aod 
enccesafal with English children. In fact, it is 
claimed that abe can keep the moat norniJ in order, 
aod generaliJ ehe eeems to be liked all ·ronod. or 
coarse there are exceptioos in every caee. aod the 
Indian girl here, who feels herself ontside of Engli•h 
life, and ataoda on ita borden criticiaiog and nnhappJ, 
oreatea for herself an atmoephere •herein no under 
ataoding of or affection for her ia ehowo. She makr1 
the people ·aronnd liern-ucoriifonab1e· ilnd · snspecll' 
them of patronage every time a little ldodoees o 
ooortesy ie ehown to aer. 

The e:r.ample shown a few weeb ago or entertaia· 
ing priaooera within priaane bt a dramatic perfor
maoce was added to by a coocer' given at ooe of tbe 
llig London prisone laet week. The prisoo chaplain 
made rather a memorable apeech io which be ni.d 
people visited the priaoo as if they were going to &be 
Chamber ci Horrors at· a famona wa:~work · •how. 
• ~o d011ht, • he coutioued, .. th, time was when oar 

priaone were nrlt&ble ohambera of horrora, bnt, thank 
goodnees, tha~ age has gone. Some of the bewigged 
old gentlemen oh past ceneration who etill ennite 
and omamenleome ol onr benches, think their dnty 
il accomplilhed when theyeend a man to thie humaa 
1crap-heap. On behalf or my clienta ( cheere from 
the priaonen) 1 ehonld like to eay · that the lnhabi
tanta of these place~ to.day do not repreeent the 
criminal claaa alone." Snch aentimenta wonld hate 
been uheard and probahl7 uthoaght of 21 )'e&ra 

ago. when people in prllon were looked upon as 
thongh taioted for all time, if no& actnallr pouened 
of a deviL And u for oalling prilonera " clienta', well 
uo wooder the prilooera themselvea cheerecl. 

Jndgment waa delivered to-day in the Prlvy Oonnoll 
in an appeallrom the Tranavaal by an Indian Como 
pany againet the Mnnicipal Connoil of Johanneabnrg, 
Vrededorp ia a anborb of Johannesburg, and W&l the 
anbject of an Ad knowo u the Vrededorp Bt.andl 
Act, 1907, ooe of whose provision• waa that the owner 
of a stand, whose title W&l granted by the Goveroment 
aod who conld not be an Aaiatio, waa that he ehonld 
not permit aoy Asiatic, uative or coloured penon 
(other than the boo a fide aenan& of a w bite peraon for 
the time beiog reaiding on the atand) &o reside on or 
occnpy the stand or any part thereof. The owntra 
ofthe stand in qnestion were an Indian Oompauy 
established for oharitable pnrpoaea. The Company 
had let the stand to an Indian merchant. who did not 
reside on it, bnt carried on hia baaine11 there. He 
anbseqnently oooverted hia basioeel ioto a limited, 
liability company, to whom the owoer Oompanr gran•' 
&ed a lease. The owner Company were proceeded 
agaiod b7 •he Johanoeabnrg Maoioipality for a breach 
of the cooditions or the Act, aod eventaaliJ the Appel· 
late DivMioo bald that the owo,er Compan7 had In fact 
committed aach a breach aa the realoocapier of the 
stand conld not be the leuee company, bat itAI agent, 
the Indian. merohaot, who alooe could be ia phJtical 
occnpatioo, and to n•e the word• of the Aot.ing 
Chief Jutice "What was objeqted to was the habitaal 
phJaical preaeooe of 1ach penon1 on the ataodt." 
The Ooort came to thil deoi•ioa becanu it held that, 
the object of tbe proviaiooa ofthe Act wa1 to preven( 
aoy Aaiatio, native or coloared person, for 1aaitary1 

and other reason•, from dwelliog or being liabitnall; 
amoog the ladiJent white popnlalion, to whom the 
etaods were ~aoted. The Privy Conaoil ha1 now 
upheld the Appellate Divbion of the Supreme Ooart 
of Sonlh Airier., holding that •• It il plain, from 'the 
fact tbaUbe pro~ibiti'Oa was made to depend oa race 
or coloar, that it il the phttioal preeeaoe of the per• 
1001 dncribed, and not their right or pctNtaion fa • 
legal or techoical aenae, which the ntate bas In view4" 

The appeal was therefore ditmiated with 00118. 
Whil•t thi1 law appliee to a nry limited area, Ita 
application in principle to other areas in tha Trau
vaal ia not at aU improbabe, and, therefore, it il a 
decilion ot oouiderable importaoee, padicalarlr, as it 
ia baaed npon a raoial iltoe. 

Tha KenJB Indian Delegation was to han beeo 
roOeifed b71Jl• ChorohiU to.dar, bllt ao illiimatloll 
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has been received that owing to pressure of. work in 
connection with. the Irish settlement Mr. Churchill 
will not b·e able to receive the Delegation before next 
Tuesday. The action taken by the two Houses of 
the Indian Legislature, has undoubtedly greatly 
strengthened Mr. Montagu, and 1 have reason to 
believe that the Cabinet is unlikely lo give its support 
to Mr. Churchill's post-prandial prononnoements. 
Some colour is lent to this view by the somewhat 
chastened t1ne of letters that have been received from 
the Colonial Office that have led up to the presently· 
arrauged interview. 

The Governmenl's pronooncellleot in regard to 
Egypt bas been generally welcomed here, and it 
would seem from the hearty reception given to Lord 
Allenhy on his return to Egypt, and the immediate 
aonouncemont of the formation of an Egyptian 
Ministry, that the sober elements in Egypt are prepar
ed to accept the pronouncement, involving the imme
diate termination of the protectorate and the public 
declaration of Egyptian independence, 111 a basis for 
further ne~otiations. 

The Oo~lition's days are drawing to a close, The 
Cabinet may or may not he'a happy family. Uertain
Jy the Coalition as a whole is tumbling to pieces, 
It wu announced yesterday that in view of the 
humiliating po~itioa in which Sir George Yoaoger, 
the Chief Conservative whip, was endeavouring to 
place him, the Prime-Minister threatened to resign 
unless imwedia!e steps were taken to relieve him of 
the unfair pressure that was being exerted by the 
Conservatives. Exactly what will happen daring the 
next month or eo it wo11ld be very difficult to predi
c~te. 'rhe present.'I.Jabiuet mny remain in office until 
after lhe Genoa Conference, which has now been fixed 
fur a dtLte a£ter Easter, Lot there is no goarant~e that 

the Government may nol sustain R bad defeat in either 
IIonse befvre them. The bye-elections are going 
steadily ag .. iost the Coalition, and ondoobtedly at the 
General Election, there will Lea land-slide, in which 
the Tories will lose heavily and the National Liberals 
way virtually disappear. 

TBE lSTR ALL-INDIA AYURVEDIC & UNANI 
CONFERENCE AND EXBIBITION, 

RAJAHMUNDRY. 

At a aoetio; ol the Reception Committee held under the 
Preoideolol.lp ol M. R. Ry. Nrapati Bubba Rao Pantulo 
Gam, D.A., B,L. Cbairman"O! the Reception Oommitleo1 it 
wat uoanimonalJ noolnd that Vaidya R•j• Yada'fji Trikamji 
Aoharya ol Bombay bo elected u the Pl'llllident of the 
ensuing All·Indla Ayo"edio and Unani Conference to be 
held in Andbra De• at RajahmondrJ' ( Goclanry Banko) 

.from 18th lo 17th Aprill922, both d•t• inclnshe. 
A. LA&BHIII PATIIL, 

B.A., M.B., & C.H., 
Viae-Chairman, Reception Committee, 

The lSth All-India Ayorndie & Unani 
Conferenco and Exbibillon. 

19, Hafria Ro1d, lloonl Uoad1 Madras. 
Dated 6th M&r~:b, 19S~. 

MAHATMA llANDH[. 
. . - .... 

The Editor, The india• Soeial R1jurrr&ff, 
s'J<, 

X. have jaat read the nport of the trial and the 1111ntence 
upon Mr. Gandhi. I feel that tbe onlt way h ease my 
shame at this greatest blonder and erimo of the Britiah ad
ministration in,lndia is to give expression to it openlr. To 
keel? silent is .to condone this crowning act of injostice• 
One ""o only wonder how it is that force has been allowed 
to take the place of jastice. To condemn snob a saint •• 
Mr. Gandhi is tbe greatest eondemnatioo that has ever heeu 
passed npoo tho syste:n of British law in India t<>-day. 
Mr. Gandhi is nncondemned. It j, British role that stands 
condemned by thi• !ndgment at the bar of history. 

Yotll'll siucerely, 
H. A, PoPLEY. 

THE MALABAR CENTRAL RELIEF COMMITTEE. 

Sus-Co>UUTTBII: PDa MopLAH RsLJKB. 

The Editn, The India11 Social Reform~r. 
Sir, 

We hope you are a!reaiy aware of theacote distress prevail
ing among the women and children of the Moplabe of Mal ... 
bu, whose men have oitber been killed or imprisoned in the 
recent rebellion. Enquiries made by the Government ehow 
that 85,000 wome11 a11d childre11 are ia nrgenl neod of raliof, 
and that this relief will have to be rendered till tho next 
harvest, in September. Tluir need• aro mang and urgent. 
Food is necessary to aave tbem from dying of starvatiou. 
They ore in ot'.er r•g• and neei clothin!l very ba1ly. Ls•ge 
numbers of them have had their h1mesteads bnrnt and dei" 
troyel dttri•.g the reh•Hioo, and io maoy plaoes they. live 
with only the ek.y as tbeir roof. The heavy monsoon of the 
W ••I Coast is last npproaehing, and they will s1)!1er very 
moeh indeed by the rains if house• are not reconslrooted lor 
the!D within th• next few woeks, We hava estim.,ed ropeea 
threelach M th• hues; minimum required to •tart this work 
of feeding, clothing and housing tbe3e &offering women and 
children. 1\lore mon•y will be necessary as we go ou and as 
more cases of distress come ta our notice. The conn try must 
help us to do our duty by these soffering people. In the 
name of God, of Coun\ry and of suffering Hnmaoity we 
appeal to you to se·od us yonr oootriboti ms, even at some 
selr-sacri6ce to yonrs31f, ani also help no in socoring the 
sympathy and support of your relation•, friend• a·od others. 
whom you could interest and influence in this matter. All 
help is weloome-caoh, 9rai~, clolh, illdeed angthin!l 10hicl 
would aatisfy 1118 1111d1 of thB st~,...ing, 11., ra!lg•d and lhB · 
homl/eu wo..,• Qnd childr••· We trusl that theory of aol-. 
feriog humanity wbioh we yoice forth to you, in but a .. ry 
inadequate manner, will not go onhe•d•d. 

Your contrbutiooa may be sent to the Bon. Trea•urer. 
Yoors Ever in Service·of Humanity 

March 12, 1:922, 
Dolt's Buildings, Caliout. 

MD. OoSIIAB, 

M. S. 1\IAonAv.o R.a.v. 
Joint Seeretariea_ 

THE MALABAR FORCIBLE CO~VERSIONS. 

Alf APPEAl .. 

The Ma'abar reba IIi •n of tho Mop las is ooer. Tbe Devil 
in tho moo !hen~ hu a;en lh• oud of h's p>WOnl to do dte4s 
of destroct'o~, moral acd m•t1rhl thai can be co•ceind vf 
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1Uidlll' ihll'nuJ , piau nligiau. laDMioUm. The -
papm hMr temmoay to the general h&'Joa ea'UIId by &hi 
Moplu Ia lblahu bal we are here CICIIloemecl Gilly with &hi 
fonible CICIIl..nioU ol maoJ hudredto of BiadoDe lo lol"'
medaDiam ud the d ...... tion ol the Biadoo Lempln. 

Thete i1 Lhal aD OIICIBioa DOW lo praTe W J.a& &hi God Ia 
&hi mu DID do lo repair tl• wroaga daDe. II a milltakea 
idet. prevails anJwbere thet God caa be reacbell oaly by a 
particular fOld, let it be proved aow that all nligion1 ar1 
man different roadl to the ••me goal. we beer ao m.wilJ 
towerda oar :Uoolam brotbera; 111oh dead1 are oommoa ia all 
mob lnnzy, The leader• of thoaght, evea Ia the Mohamed· 
den Oommunity have aoademaed than alrocitiu ia ao 
meuured Jongaoge; aad with aa the Hindooa, it ia a eerioaa 
problem b acieafli6a innatlgatioa iato oar Sociology, to 
fiad oat the caaae of auch helplonoaae aad uapreparednna 
of Lhe Hindooe lo delead their homet1 aad womaalolk even 
when the1 oatnumbtr ia the proportioa ol three to oae, Jet 
alone on equal terms, aa has be~a found to be the cost ol the 
Hiadooe in Malabar. It il thia doeiliiJ and aapineneu ol 
the Bindooa that lorm the element ol weekaeaa in the Hindoo. 
Moelem unity. 

BombaJ and the Congrese Committee have begun the work 
of repair in right earnoat and have already carried madano 
reliol to the aafferera of Malabar, irreopeotin ol their caate 
or creed. The one •particular item ol relief that d001 aot 
appear JOt to hava attracted the gaa01al attontioa to the eJOO 
tent its merita and urgency demand, ia the roligeou1 relief 
to be ginn to tboee Hindooa, mao, women and children who 
have been forcibly converted to Mohamedanism. Perbap1 
thia item conld not with propriety be faken in hand bJ the 
cosmopolitan Committee of Malabar Relief appointed in 
Bombay. Lot us, then, volunteer to do our part ol the 
bneiness and thne aop~lement the work of Relieloo aobiJ 
began in Bomba;r with each commendablt expedition bJ 
providing for tbe adminiatratioa cil apiritaal oooaolation to 
the bearts ol so maoy HindOOB of Malabar that have been 
laceratod onder the humiliation of furcible eonversioo. 

We are here glad to announce that Bia Bolineao the 
Shaokarachar:ra Dr, Kurtkoti, having perand the Binda 
Dharmabutra, ~at alread7 given hi• holt sanction for the 
taking of those forciblJ coaverted Bind.O. back into tho 
Hindoolold and in their respective caatea, after certain pari&· 
catory ceremonies. In this connection pa hlio meeting• were 
held here, over one ol which His Holinose the BhaukaracharJI 
himnll prnided and it ia under the ioapiration of Hie 
Holiness Lhal we are makiog thia oppeaJ, iDYitiog all and 
pertioulariJ the leading Bindooa ol poaitioo and inflaenoe in 
their respeetive Province• to help ia the organisation of thio 
religious and apiritnal relief. 

We now appeal to all Hiadooe for help, in the eon&dent 
hope that they will aee tha urgenCJ and aacredneoa ol Lhe tsok 
and help liberaU:r. It ia estimated thai the purificatory 
eeremoniea both in tha ca,eo· of man, women and childrea aad 
tho draecrated temp:n will eatail u opeaditrue of not 1111 
tb..,. Rupeeo Fifty thaaoaod. · 

The period of Lbe :Martial law administration ha1 expired 
and our worken will now be able to penetrate iato tho iaterior 
Gl Malat.>ar frealJ in ~~e&n~h of thoee poor Hiodooe who may be 
.in aeld of oar religio!" belp. 

We iavite liberal coatribationa from all alike rich and poor. 
G. :M. ChitaaYia Q. S. Khaparda 
N. B. Khare Bhavani Shanker 
B, S. !l oonje 

P. B.-All snbocriptioa to be eeot to the firm of late Sir 
Ka,tarchaad Dage Nogpur C. P. which will eend them 
priuted receipta for IIDlOnnll received. All eorrspocdence tn · 
the nbject beaddreseed to Dr. :Uoonje Na~ur, C. P. 

TBB L.A.TB loiiSS. T. NATHANIEL 

Sir, 
Some ol JOar readen ma7 kaow tho& ol the two lad1 

worken 1tat bJ the Ladies' AaxiliarJ of the N alional 
MiuioDarJ Boaiely, ( Bhant Chrietiya Sevak B•m•j) 110 hel1 
the work of the T"unpaLhar A•Aro-. Mi-. T. No&haalal w11 
one. She wu a trained narae and •' Tira1•Lhar obe ealerec! 
iato the opirit ol the .ohArooa and did l'erJ good work II 
holping Lhe dooton Lhere. When the great noed for Dnl'lll 
among the aiok w~men and children of the Malabar relugtt 
Campeat Ce!icul were knowa, tba Ladieo' Aniliary ol tho 
N. M. 8. decided to do oomathiug. Though MilL Natha
niel W1ll greatli aeeded at tho .. hArooa, the dootore thm 
gladl7 allowed her to go 110 Callout aud eene the reople who 
were left withont anJ help. She wu lor oome 'ime tha onlr 
aarae for the lick iu the Rolages Campa anti abe moet bravaiJ 
DD1'8ed aenral Olllll ol d7oentry, meulea, typhoid etc. llbt 
worked verJ hard and in att•r eell-oacri&co lor th- poor 
afflicted peop'e. With the rofageas heginniug to return to tbelr 
villageo and with the oomiug ol other auraea Mat bJ the N. M, 
S. and Ben Sedan ol PoonA, Miu. Nathe• iel wu relieved. 
Before going book to Tirnpathar oha went for a ohort holidey 
with her mother at Canaanore. Thora aha took III and died 
alter a few days illneu on the Brd. ol March 192!!, Her 
work in Callout wu well known and pe>plo have fell thrilled 
over this ennt, for there can bt little donbt ehs oaagh\ the 
inleotion daring the work. Soma of the woman relugeaa atilt' 
lingPriog at Calicat wept bilteriJ when the newa waa broken 
to them. Mr • .Mahadava Rao, the Bony, Joint BecretarJ ol 
Malabar Centre! Relief Committee In a Iotter ol aondolance 
sent to Min. N othaniol'a mother writes u lollowo :-

"Min Nathaniel worked hard In our Segregation Hoerf; 
tal with great zeal and great aelf.ueri6oe. Her mal•rnal 
care of the snfforing people holped verJ mueh the work ol 
tho doctor in their recov•rJ. The patient• fuund in her greal 
comfort. U baa pleued the Lord to oall her awaJirom the 
world too early lea•ing ron in great ocrrow and humanity 
the poorer of ono eerver. But Hi• will be done. Min. 
Nathaniel baa died a Ohrietian death Ia the aorvice of Ria 
children. MaJ her son! rest in paaco I" 

Frienda who know lliBB. Nethaoiol'e mother han oogg01t. 
ad that oome help be gino to bar in view ol the facl thet 
abe wu entirely depen font on Millo Nathaniel for 1opport 
ud aeveral in Malabar bn•e promiaod coatribationo ilan; 
land is alarted. National Mi,.iooarJ S<JCieiJ will 110n bo 
iBBaing a rpaoial appeal for thia parpoao. Meanwhils, thro 
brief etatemeat io plocoi before the pablio throagh yoar 
valnabla paper in the hope tha' thoeo who doeire to obow 
appreciation of tho aoblo oell-oacrifica of Mi••· Nathaniel on 
behall ol tho onlreriol people of Malabar m&J do oc. Coa
tributiona to the land will be gratelolly rooolnd by tha 
undenigncd ud forwarded to Miaa. Batl..niel'o mother, 

Sir, 

Rn. P. 0. PRJLJP, 
Gaaenl BeoretarJ, 

National l(iuioaary Society, 
Vapery, !ladru. 

PRODUCTION OF POWER ALCOHOL, 

In conaeolioa with Hr. G. H. By .. •• Dote on "Productiolt 
of Power AJo.hoi, p apprariog in the last woe of JODr -
teemed paper ; I am 1o BIJ lhat, I am Ia a position to .. care, 
quite a fair number of teal ol YhiJW'ra flowerr, and thenforo, 
should oar brother mercbaaiB wbo, u otated In the nota 
roferred to, ·are now eoaoidering the qantion of ladostrial 
alcohol maaafoctare from l!howra ftowon, require mJ help 

. I would be only glad to oet th11a on the anbjoct, on thai; 
favouring me with the appoiotrLeaL 
Vora Building, 

Khetwali )Jain Jload. 
Girgaom, 18tb .Uarch JU2. 

Yoar1 et.e .• 
lL J, Du.lJ. 
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TBE LATE IlEV.A, S. HlWALE. 

Tn Eon·oo, The Indian Social P.eformtr. 
!Ia. 

With ltalioga of pNfonnde•t aorro" I give to the pnhlic, 
through the medium of your paper, the sad and melancholy 
ue•• of the departore, from thie world, of the l&te 
Rn. Anaodra1 S. Biwale, an Indian Christian :Missionary 
eonnected with the American Marathi :Mission, Ahmed· 
nagar, on the 28th Fobroary1922. AI! Indian Chriatiaos 
loot a 11reat friend in him. 

Be como of humble ori~io; bot by moan• of his great 
penet'eranoe, he went to America and studied in Bowdoin 
Collogo where he paesed his B. A, Be obtained the degree 
of B. D. at Bangor Semin.ry. Then be came to India as an 
American gentleman. I greatly appreciate the benevolent 
work which he rendered to tho Indian poor sorb a• his 
feeding about 500 destitute children and people on Indian 
money received from magnanimon1 and benevolent people, 
Ho loft a wish expressing hearty thanks to lady Raton Tata 
who helped him and hn. been helping his widow who seems 
to be folly prop>red to carry oat his meritorion1 work of 
feeding and educn,ing the destitute children oa the strength 
of tho chority abe may receive from his best friends. I had 
lbe privile3o of a fairly close acquaintance wit!: him during 
tho last •oren yearP, and I deem it one of tho great blessings 
aod education in my life to have come in contact with him, 
anJ. lastly I can ray that he was a mao of the most amiable 
ebaracter. I extend my aympathy to his widow and all tho 
merubets of hi1lamily and relatives in tboir bereavement. 

Yours sincerely, 
n .. v. K.D .... 

Ah~~:odnsgor, lSth March 1922, 

INDIANS IN AFRICA. 

We are rc'lnested to publish the following resolntiooo of the 
National M i88ion•ry Council of India, Bnrma nod Oey !on 
passed at ita recent meeting at Poono and re-affirmed at its 
Executive Mooting io Calootto on tho 21st and 22nd !lob. 
roar1: 

The attention of tho National Mi.aiouar:r Council has been 
direot,d to the p·>sition of Indians in East Africa. Tbe 
Conocil baa no•, iu tho time at ita dispoeal, been able to deal 
with a!l the ••recta of this question, bot dooires to call pnhlic 
attention to tho following statements which are of cardinal 
importance in tho mattcrz 

l•'irot, a rosulution of the Conference of Prime Ministers 
and rcprosoutatives of the Uuited Kingdom, tho Domioi.;"ns 
and India l>cld in 1D21 cootaina tbe s~atemonts that •• there 
ia ,, incongruity botwoon the position of Iod ia as an e~nal 

member of the Britioh Empire and the ex:stence ol J..isabi!itic• 
upon llrit:sh lndio•colawlully domicikd in aomo other parts of 
tbe Empire,'' an,\ that cc it is d\lsirablu that the rig.hts of such 
lndiau1 tl citia~nebip ahon lU be recognised." 

Soooud, the pr<sent Sooretary of E tate lor the C.lonics has 
made tho st.atcment that "tboru should bu no barrier of ra.ce, 
CJo!oor or croud IYhioh sbJU!J prevent any man by merit from 
ntlloChiug ouy station if ho is fitted lor it." 

Tho National Missionary Conndl heartily ... elcomes theoe 
atat.Gtnents nnd bup 8 that the Govornwent of the Union of 
Sooth Arrica way BlM>B seo its way to gho its adherence to 
them. The National Missionary Cot: neil heartily onppotta 
tha GvTernmeut of lnJ.ia ia its •IIorts to SBfDre jnst trc•tment 
lur the ludian oommunily in East Altica. Tle Couoc;l ho!Ja 
~ if the llritish Gonrnment hu adopted the ptiuci1Iea 

which underlie the statement.. qaoted above, it io najast to 
rclaae to apply these principles in a oiugle caoe like that of 
Eaot Africo. 

It has been brought h the notice of the Council that aome 
promineot advocotes of the policy of ro•tricting the citizen 
rights of the Indians in Ea•t Africa havo publicly otated that 
tboy advocate this policy in the interests of Christianity. T~ 
this plea the Coon·'il oohesita·iogly replies tbat the interests 
of Cbri•tianity hove nevor been advanced by denying to 
inyone j'JSticc and fairp!ay. 

MANGALORE DEPRESSED CLASSES MISSION. 

The Editor, Tho India" Social Reformer. 
Sir, 

A qnarter of a century ago a tiny Primary School w .. a started 
hero lor Panchama children, amidst stolid apathy nod carping 
criticism, As however time passed by, it gained more and 
more sympathy both of tho Government and tho public at.d 
developed into what is now known as the "Mangalore Depres
sed Clnsses Mi•sioo " with branch's in mral patts involt'ing 
an •~ponditure of abont Rs. 9,000 a yoor, ' 

We applied to the Government last your lor a subsidy ot 
Rs. 20,31)~ and other money grants of Rs. 15,000 lor onr 
various department• of work. Th, Lohoar Commissioner Mr. 
T. E. Moir, C. I. E., I. C. S., who visited our station in J'>Zoy 
loot for personal enquiry, mode a recommendation for a large 
portion of tho amount solicited. As howevtr tho money did 
not come, owing probably to financial &tress doe to severai 
ca11soa, we applied to the Government for a loan of Rs. 2,00() 
without interest and also to the trn•tees of the Bombay Wadia 
lileqnest for help. All the;e applications are still pending. 
We applied also to tho Local District Congress Committee 
who however decline-! the help on the ground that we get aid 
from the Go,exnment• 

·In the meantime, we pushed on onr work in the hope of 
gettiog help fro:n any of these quarters. Unforseen troubles 
however arose; several Canara gentJ,men stopped tboir help 
owing t> a caste dispute over an inter.ca.-ste 
t!inner lor which our Mission. •• well ae my•elf 
repudiate all responsibility ; but the details thereof l am now 
not in o position to give as the matter is Bub judie<. Very 
strangely our Madras he!p?rs a~ao, with the exception of ttre& 
gentlemen stopped their help. About Rs. 1,500 are thoa iB 
arre-Jrs. 

A rcspe,rable Madras gentleman who met me laot week 
told me, on coming to kno• the ead predicament in which we 
are now placed, that there is a revulsion of foeliog among•t 
hic;her cla<iAOs in M~~.drd a;ain~t the Depree-ed ClasseB 
owing to the Pnliantope disturbance•, ani that we shoul.i 
not. in the ci:camstancea expect any charity from our Madras 
helpers. 

Tllis is the UlO&t likely expla.nati~>u for the indifferent 
attitode of cur Madras eubsuribers. Witb•Jut dh·co!Sing the 
righ1.8 aud wrongs or the matter. fur I beloag tCJ no party
may 1 &pf-eal tl tho cbaritabll! gentleman ouce ag:aio h ltave 
vengeance to the Goi1 and remtm~er the teacbiugs of the G :ta 
or tho worls of Christ lrotu the CrJBB "Forgivo, 0 God, th,.., 
Thy children, lur they know not what thsy do''? Tbio is a 
kicd of chanty w& r .. peatedl1 fiXCrci"e ia (IUt owo dorue~t:o 
re'ations and condone the sins of ~...ur own cl1ildreo and to 
exer..:ise t.i1e like vittne in the larger sphere ohbe world is evea 
nobler. For the Depr ... ed aod the Backward clas•es ore no 
better than children in oor oa,:on•l hoooeh•.ld, aod porhapo, 
aa Il•ar, with ualoreo Of'OD mora bro•alised by Ofil associa. 
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ei011 and uil hbill. &cb il io tbt purpooe ol ou Kiui011 
to redeem, be tb•ir faullil wb•l tbe7 Dlly. 
· Le& .,. JIG& be mioaadentno4. II is ao& 1117 role to eitbn 

poa>ll ar &ea>b. I ap;>r.-b tbo public u a onpplianl aad 
aotbing moro. 

Ia IDJ 101iel7 for relief, I &brow mytoH upon public 
eborh7 and without miading lie impropriet7 of my writing 
ab~at my"'lf ia newspaper oolamo., I musl •1 to all m7 
countr7mao, tbal I etarlod tbio work amid&l ridicule and 
per-utiou 11 mere philauthrophio work io pre-Curaonian 
da7•• gaol rny oU for it, and premature\7 l'l!tired from m7 
pro!eaaioo to bs a wh>le.time worker for h. Un'eu our 
eo1ntr7 mea now como to tho reecae of our monm•nt we ohall 
be pu·. to tho eslremalr painfal nea•lllitf of closing at lean 
I ol oar achnola and slopping tamporaril7 oar agricalt111al 
and Ioduatrial acth•ilies. 

Mongalore, 
17th December 1921. 

K. RAllo& R.lo 
Bun. Secretor7, 

D. C, Misaion. 

A TEMPERANCE MAGAZINE. 

At the time ol the National Convention of the Women's 
Christia• Temperance Union hold in Ma<lras, tho repreeen
tatives of &hal socielf and tho Cbriotian Literature Societ7 
llOnsu mmaled plane !dr the onion of the temperance magazines 
which hnve former\7 boon publiohod under the auapicea of 
these two societies,-Tbe Indian Temperance Record and 
White Ribb•n, ani Tbe Indian Temporanca News. The 
new magazine pnblisbod monthl7 ia to be called Tho Indi~n 
Temperance Newa and White Ribbon; ita editor ia Mro. W.L. 
Fergnson, Bisbopv ille, Madraa, but tho material fur about 
f,ur pages will he enpp~iei by a man appointed by the 
Chriatian Literature Sooiety, who will write espaoiallJ 
ponaoroiog too politi :al pbasea of ths temperanoe question, 
Tholhagazina will oootain twont7 or twentyfoar pagaa boaidaa. 
tho colored cover, and the aim will be to make it a paper of 
inlereate, eooial, ocientific ani other matter of nae to thoaa 
who do<ire to keep ahreaot with the progreu or temp•rance 
thr•>Dghout the world, and capeaially ia India. Tho anbsorip 
tioo ra•o will be Re. 1-14 per copy a :roar or three annaa for 
a ainglo issue. All inter .. ted in tho aocialnnd moral welfa,. 
of ludia are inYited to co.operate in making this magazine 
tho best of ita kind. Commnnioationa fur the paper, 
containing newo, contrihntiona or aobacriptiona, shonld be 
sent to Mra. W. L. Ferguson, BiabopYillo, Vepar7, Madraa. 

THE VIDHVA VI\' AH SAH.AIK ASHRAM, 
LAHORE. 

For a long time the need of a Buma where widowa will
ing to marrr could live till their marrioge wn• being verJ 
llerionsiJ felt. This baa been now anpplied b7 opeoing one 
with the above title in part of ths b•JUoe, known aa Rai 
G~nga Ram Charitable Dispensary which ie adjacent to tho 
W achhowali Arya Samaj. It baa been pnt under a Lad1 
Snperint•ndent of advanced oge who has previoaa experience 
-of tblt 'Work•· ·She wilt lin--·the ptemi.aa . ....U lhe tima, 
and look a'tar tha food and other oomforte of tbo home 
inmates. Onl1 e>ch widowe will live here •• como with tho 
expr .. a object of mar>iage. All cloaaeo of Bin in wido,wl 
belongin~ to any part of India aN we'c•me and take advan· 
tage of the offOl". The readen of thio notiea are reqaaated 
-•eatl7 to briug this to tba notioa of tba widowo aa 11117 
like to take aivantage of tbio B•ma. It io nprenl7 
eta·ed that the Bobhe will gin a\! rraunoMa help to the 
parl'aa in aelecting their inmates without taking any kiod of 
reoponsibilitJ. Fur farther particalara <Orresp•nd •itb Lala 
Lajpai Rai Sahoi, Boo: Secretary, Vidbn Vinb Sabaik 
Sab:.a. Aho!a,"BBI &11, Sleem Bui1diug., Lahon. (Punjab). 

MABATlU GANDHI'S TRIAL. 

The trial of Mr. 11. K, Gandhi u editor al r...., 1-. 
and of Mr. S. G. Banker u ita printar onder S.Oiioa U'A of 
the Indian Ponal Cod • was taken ap on the18th ina hfun .,. 
R. S. B•oomfield, Eeniooo Jndge, and came to an ond in abM 
an hour and a half, the Coarl aenlenciog Jb, Gandhi to ai& 
711r1' simple impriaoomeat, ond Kr. Banker to one ,.r'l 
simple impriaonment and to paJ a fine ol Ra. 1,000, or, Ia 
default. Ia ai:c moutho' further aln•ple imprlaonmenL The 
Court was held Ia the Circuit Bonoe al Sbahi Bang, whare a 
largt Dumber of la~i11 aocl gentlemen wm admi&lnd bJ 
ticket. 

The Judge asieJ Mr. Gandhi if he wiobel to 111ab a 
otatemeot to the Court on the qnaoLiuu of notauoo, 

Mr. Gandhi aaid belura be rea I hia otatomonl ha would lin 
to ••1 thai ha eotirel7 enduraod tho AdYooote-Ganeml'l 
remorka in eoonaotion with hia humble aal!, Be thonaht tba 
Advocete-Ganerol had bean tnLirelt f.ir to him in aU th. 
atatemonta that he bad made, hecanaa h wu trne, tad be W 
no desire whatsoever to conceal from the Court the faot tha& to 
preach tli•alleclion towsrde the exieting 171tom of Govrrnmeal 
had baooma almool a pauion with him, The AdYocet. 
General waa also antirolr in the right when he Aid that hio 
preaching of diaaffection did not commence with hit oonn ... 
lion with You•1 ladi,., bat that II oommencod mncb earlier, 
and In the otalement he was ahont tu read it woald be hio 
poinfol dntJ lo admit tbel it oommonced vorJ much earliu 
tbQn tho Advooate-General. bad atatad. Be wiahod to eadtii'M 
all the blame thai the Advocate-General had thrown oo hio 
ahoulden in conneclioo with tho oocurrenc11 al Bumba7

1 

)ladraa and Obaori Chowra. Tbinkiog over thaoe thioga 
deeply and examining hio heart be hed oome to the ooncla. 
aio11 that it wa1 lmpJSalbllfor him to dia100iata himreif fniiD 
tho rasponsibilit7 in connection with the diabolical cri011 al 
Cbauri Chowra and tlia mad ontragoo at BomhaJ and Maclru. 
Tbe Aboceta-GeumrJ. wu quito righl when he •id that 81 a 
man of rosronsibility, aa a man who bed reoeiYed a fair ahant 
of eduoation and aa an experien~ed man of the world be ahollld 
have known the ooneeqneneea of ev•rr one of hia aoca. B, 
knew il and had known il. :Bat he Ionghi againat Tiol•noo 
Be had loll thai he would have foiled In hio dutr if h• had 
not dona 10, Be wonted tu fight egalnat violeaee. NOD 

violence was the first arti:le of hio faith, It wao alao the Jaot 
article of hie faith. Dot he had Ia make bit choiea. B• W 
either to enbmil to the oyatam which, he con1iderod, had doae 
an irroparahla horm to bil <lotlntr71 or Incur the riok rA tba 
mad fnr7 of hi• people hur•tiog forth 011 an:lerotanding &he 
troth from bialipe wbich that heliored. Be knew thai hill • 
people had oometi!Dea gone mad, Be wat daepl7 aorrf f« ' 
it, and therefdre anbmittad'.thal he obould he ginil no& a 
light penalty, hat tbp hlghool penaltJ. Do did Do& a•k fqr 
meroJ or plead extenuation. Either the J odge W to ad· 
minioler tha law properiJ, or, a• be had stated in hit &lotement, 
he had to raaign and preach .in the uma r .. bion .. he pr-. 
ched. Be did net espoot ~~ kind of OODYenion. n,. ,~. 
tiu•l he bad &niahed epeaking, the Coort would heye rerhapo 
a glimpse of what WAI raging in hil brr&~t aod wb7 II w• 
tbat he had ron tbe riok which a aant """' woald aol haye 
dune. 

lfr. Gandhi then read bia otatemanl, Ia thil he 11itl =
"1 owe it perhepe to the Iodidl pab'ie and to lba pablia 

in England to plaoate which tbit prottcutioa io moiult lakea 
ap thai 1 tbould eaplaia wb7 frota a llann<h lofoliat an4 
co-operator I bar~ become aa uaoompromisiag dioafleotio.i"' 
and -.opera&or, To lhl Court too I ttll9old •1 wbf I 
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plead guilty to the charge of promoting ditaffection to>warde 
the Go•ornment eatablishe:l by law in India. My pablio life 
begon in 1898 in Sooth A'rica in troubled weather. M7 
firat cuutect with British anthority io the coonlrJ waa not of 
a hapi'J charact<r. r diaconred that .. a man and an lniian 
I bad no righta. On the contrary! di!coY8red that I had no 
right& aa a man becanae I waa an Indian. Bnt I waa not 
kaiiicd. I thought that tbia treatment of Iodia01 was an ex· 
ere&:ence· upon a aystem that wu intriosical17 and mainly 
good, I gave the GoTernmont my TolantarJ and btartJ eo• 
-opera\ion, criticising it fully whore [ hit h was lanlt7 bnl 
aever wiahing ita des•ruetioa. Consequently when tho exia. 
'-nee of the Empire waa threatened in 1g99 b7the Boor ehal• 
leoge. I offered mr services to it, raiszd a voln:ltear ambulance 
eorps and •erved at .. voral actions that to>ok pla'e for the 
relief of Lady •• mitb. Similarly in 1906 a\ the time of the 
Zolo reTolt I raised a atreteher-bearer party aod ae"ed till the 
cmd of tbe • rebellion.' On both these oce.,ions I recoi ved 
•medal• and was even mentioned iu desp•tcbea. For my work 
;n Sooth Africa I was given by Lord HarJ!n;:e a Kaiaer-i
l!iod G.,Jd M ·dol. When the war broke ont in 1~14. between 
England and Germany I roi,cd a volunteer a'Dbnlanoe corp• 
ia London consioting of tho thon rosiJeat Iodiona in Lmdon, 
.,hiofiy otadento, Ita work waa a'knowleJged by the aath·>ri
tie• to be .. Jn•ble, Lastly in India whoa a sp•cial appeal 
,...a m•de at the War Conference in Delhi in 1918 by Lord 
Chelws~ord for reeroita, I strogg:ed at the cost of my health 
to raise a corps i!' Kheda and the re•ponse was being madt 
"hen the hos\ilitiea ceased and orders were reeeivet that no 
1uoro recrnita woro W11nted. Iu aU theie eff..Jrk at service I 
wa• aotnated by tbe belief that it wo• possible bysacl; services 
to goin a status of fall eqnality in tao Em?ire f,r my ooan
.trymen. 

The first &hJck o >me in the ohaps of the Rowlatt Act a law 
doaign«d tor Jb tl•e peop!o of all real froodon. I f•lt oollei 
upon to lead on intensive agitation agoinst it. Thon followed 
tho Punjab horroro beginning 1<itb the m•saacre at Jallian. 
wala l:augh and culn.in .. ting in orawliog ordel'1!, public flogg. 
jugs an1 othor indo:10rihablo humiliations. I discJVdred teo 
.that the plighted word of the Prime Minister to the Mnssnl
mans of Iodia rognrdmg the integrity of Turkey on I tho holy 
placn of Islam woa not likely to bu fulfilled. But in spite of 
the lorehodiug aod tbe gr•v• wa·oings of frieudo, at the 
Amri\•nr Congress in 191~ I fought for co.operalion and 
workiug tho Montagn-Chelmsford re!Jrm•, hoping that the 
I'rimo Ministor would rodeeoo his pron>ise to the Indi•n 
.Mussulmuus, that the Ponja!l wound would be heulod und 
thot the rolurms inadequate aud uusatiofaotory though they 
wore, 111urkod a now ora of hope in the life of IndiA. !lot all 
thut hopo waa aholterod. The Kuila!at promi•e w•s not to 
~o redeemed. The Punjl•h orimo wa• wbite-washel an 1 tn est 
4)Ultnit wout not only uopudehed but remained io aorvi,:e 

.and some continued to dr,w P'nsivna frl)m the Indian revJnu 8 
anll in sumo cases won even re ,.n.rd ~d. I saw tu> tb1t D\l~ on ly 
did tho rtt[orml Df.lt mark a ohauJe of hoart. bnt thoy w ere 
oul1 a method of further droioiog India of her woalth and of 
,proluusi,·g bur ttenitudo. I came relnotalltly to tile conclusion 
tbnt tho llriti•b CJnuo,tioa had mde India more help lcs1 
thnu sho Her waa bo!oro, p>litioally an<! econ•> uic•lly. A 

dturmoJ {ndi& hn.s UO pnVdf or rttsistmoo a_;\ill!t. &Of og;reS• 
eor if sb11 wantei to o 1ga,;e in an armel u mBitlt wit.~ him. 
S~J much is this tlie c&so t.ba~ some of o11r bJst m:JO, cons id~r 
thai India mnst take generations b,fore aho can aehie To the 
Dominion etu~n•. Sho hu b,<,mo so poor \hal aha h .. littlo 
power of "'sistiug laminea. Bolo~ the British advent Iudia 
•pnn and WOTt in her willi·lna of oothg•l jnst 1bo snpplem eo~ 

abe needed for addiog to her meagre agrienltnral ..._......_ 
Tbis nottage ind01try, eo vital for India's exioteoce, baa beea 
rnioed by incredibly h•artleas and inhuman processea •• 
deecribed by Eogliah witnessea. Little do town-dwel!era 
know how the oemi .. tarved ma&ae8 of India are alowlJoink
ing to Holesanesa, Little do they know that their mi!l8rablo 
comfort represents tbo brokera~e theJ get for the work the.r 
do for the foreign exploiter, that the profits and the hrokenge 
are sucked from the masses. Little do they reali•e tbato 
GoTernment e;tablished bylaw in Briti•h Indi • is carried oa 
for this exploitatbn of the masees. No :eophiatry, no jnggler.r 
in figures can explain away tho evidence the ekeletona iD 
mBDJ Tillages P~•ent to tbe naked eye. I have no doo"'
what,oever th•t both England and the town-dwellera of India 
will have to answ6r, if thera is a God above, for thi• cru
againet hnmani\y which is perhaps unequalled in hiotory. 
The law itself in thia country has been nsel to aerve the 
f<ll'eiga exploiter. hly onbiassed examination of tbe Pnnjar.. 
1\[artial Law ca•es bas led me to believe lhat at least ninetJ•· 
five pe; cent. of eonvietiono were wholl7 bai. My experieoca
of political c ••e• in In lia leads me to tho conclusion lh•t ia 
nino out of every leu the condemned men were totally ianoeeot.. 
Their crime· consisted in lovo of their conn try, In nioet)'
nioe ""'"" oat of hnudred justice bas been denied to lndiant 
as agaiust Europeans in the Courts of India. Thia 
is UJt a11 exag~era~ed picture. It is experienca 
of almost every Indian who baa bad aoything 
to do with ench cases. Ia my opinion the administration of 
the l•w is tho• pro•titated oonsoioaily or nnconscioasly for 
tbe benofit d the esploiter. 

The greatest misfortune is that Englishmen and their 
Indian a9Sooiates in the adminis\ra\ion of the conntrJ do not. 
know that they are eo gaged iu the crime I ba ve atlemptecl 
to describe. lam satisfied that many Englioh and lndiaa 
officials honsetly believe that they are administering ooe of 
the best systems devioed in the wurld a·,d that India io mak
ing oteodJ though slow pro~resa. They do not know tbU. 
a anbtle but effective syet~m .of terrorism and an organiSBII 
display of foroe on the one hand ao1 tho do privation of all 
powers of retal ati rn or self-dolence on the other have eous
colated tho people and induced in them the h>bit of aimnla
tioo, 'Ihis awful habit h>s added to tho ignorance and tha 
eelf.dec•ption of the adn;ini,tra~Jrs, Seotioa 124A under 
wbich I am happily cbor,:d is perhap• the prince among tha 
pJiitiaal aectloas of tb.e IDdiau Penal C-.~de dHsig:1Qd &o sup
press the liberty of the citizeo. AIIectioa can~ot be noana.
factnred or regulated bJ laov. II ooe h03 no alleotion f~r 
a person or thing oue aholili bo fr.. to give the folios~ 

expression to lois disa!Iection so long as he d""s not contemplate. 
promote or incite to violence. But tha section o.ndor which 
Mr. Bankor and I aro charJe:l. is one nuder whbh m.re 
promotion of di~arreclion is a .crime. 1 have stud..iHd rome ol 
the cases tried onder it, and I know that aume uf tbe woe~ 
loved of !ndia."s patriots have been convict... -d. under it. I 
consider it a pri.v ilegl! tberefo.~re, to be charg~d un..!dr it. I 
baye endo.f.voured to :t_:,it'o in tlwir brief"s·. oatline &he uason3 
fur my di~aff11etion. I have nu {M!t'tlJnal ill-will a;ain~ aDJ' 

singlu adwiui~trator, mouh le.u can I haye •n1 disafi't'CLioa 
towards tho Kiog'a peraon. Ent I bold iL to bo & vir toe to be 

diaafft!ctGJ taaards a GoYoromeut: whi:h in its lot .iiLJ JtQ 
dune wore harm to India th•t any previJtll &Jslom, 1· dia 
is Jess Dl&nly onder thtt Brltiii1 rul~ th>1.1 sh~ evc:r wa"' b!!f,,re. 
Holdiog eu~h a bridf, I coosiJtr it. to lu a sin to h•Ye aff.:e. 
tion lor the aystem. AnJ. it bAS bdOll a prociu:u• priv-il~~ 

fur we to be abte b wri:e wh1t l hna in t.!la YariJU' art.ide 8 
tendered iu evidence a;.;•!nsl mo. lu L.ol 1 brliur• ~~ 1 
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.... nnllonod a ·-iae to India and E..g1aad bJ abowiag i • 
• 1 eoopentiou t.be war oat of the 11D•t11ral ate ia which 
looiJa an liriag. Ia mJ h1l1Dblo opioioa, noo-.....,peralioa 
wi&lo nil ia u IDDOh a .tatr u II ~ioa with good. 
Jld ia the pu&, ao......, oporalioa bu beea deliboratelr • xpres· 
...t ia wio~ to the niJ.clorr. 1 am ond11't'Onring te ohow 
temJ aoaatrrmem tha& Yiolent n.......,.;..jMiratioa oalJ multi. 
plial niland thM u nil eau.oniJ be onateinecl b1 Yiole~ ... 
wi""'-ra•al of aap)ion of nil nqnires eomplew abatent1oa 
flo• yiolenoe. No,.Yiole- implieo YOinnlarJ anbmi•sioll 
to the peualtr lor llOil..ao.operation with evil. I am bore, 
therefore, to im•ito and nbmil ohreefnllJ to tho highest Jl'". 
...Jtr that can be iDllicted upoa ma lor what in law ia a 
.Jelibentl crime and what appaara to me to be the higheo' 
.JatJ o1 a citiaen. The onlr eoane open te :rem, the Judge 
aad the Aueaoora, ia either to reoiga rour poat.l and thna 
dinociate ;roaraelvea from lfilil ;roa feel that the law :r~>~~ 
-ned upon te administer ia an evil and that in realit:r I am 
U.aocent. or to inflict on mt the anereat ~naltr if ;roa hclieYe. 
thai the s;ratem an<! tho law ;ro11 are aasisting to adminis•er 
an good for tho ~pie of tbia oo11ntr1 and that mJ oct.ivitr 
is therefore injllliona to tha public we&l." 

l(r. Banker, the eecoad aocnoed, said he had the priYiloge 
of printing these a.rticlea. He p~eaded gniltJ. 

! BB SUTBIICB. 

The Judge iD pa.<8ing eentenoe said :-Mr. Gandhi, ;ro• 
aye made mJ task eesJ in one wa;r br ple&ding guilt;r to 
the charge. Nevertheless lhat remains, namelr the deter. 
:mination of a j11at .eeatence, ia ~rhapa as difficnh a pro. 
JIOiition as a judge in this conntr:r could have to lace. The 
·law ia no respacter -of ~rsona. Nevertheless it would be 
impoasible to ignore the fact thai ;ron are in a diiiersot cate
gor;r from ao7 peraon I have ever tried or am likel;r over ,o 

&rJ. 
n would be impooaible to iguora the fact that in the oyea 

41f millions of ;rour countrymen ;ron are a great patriot and a 

8 reat leader ; oven all those who diller from ;ron in politico 
look up to ;ron as a man of high ideal and of noble and even 
.-intl;rlife. I ha1"8 to deal with ;ron in one character onlr. 
It is not m;r duty, and I do nol presume to judge or criticize 
.J01l in ••J other chara:ter. II ia mJ doat:r to judge ;ron a• a 
man 1 ubj<ct to the law who has b;r his own admission broken 
the law and committed what to au ordinar;r man mnet ap~r 
to be a gra1"8 offence ogaiost anch law. I do not furgot that 
::roa have consistently preached against violence or that ;ron 
lo.-re on manr occasion•, .as I am willing to believe, done 

· m110h to prevent violence. Bat having I"Pgard to the naturo 
ef ;roar political teaching and tba nature of mao;r of tb..ae to 
whum it woe addre11ed, how ;ron can have continued to believe 
a hat vi.,lonte and anarch;r would not he the inevitable ccn
aeqnence it passca mr earati 11 to nndrrstand. There are 
probablrlew people in India who do not siueeoelJ regrd that 
.:r•n al.onld have made it ill'poroible for au;r Govenment 
10 leave }On at libert;r. Bnt it is so, I am trying h balance 
•hat is doe to yon agaioat w~ appe-ra w me to be neeesur:r 
ia t.be inter.,ts of the pt1b1ir; ~d t propooe 'In• pawi«g' .. ,.. 
~nee to follow the precedent of tbe ... ., in maa;r ,...pecta 
•imiJ.r to this caae that was dlOidecl oome twel1"8 JUrB ago, 
t.be easa uf Mr. Bal Gaogadhar Tilak under the aame l<cti•·a. 
The eent•-;,.. that was paseed apon him M'it finallr atood wae 
a oontence of simple imprioonment for aix ;rears. Y011 will 
mat ecmsider it nnreaeonable, I think, lhal 7011 ahonld he 
ela-d with Yr. Tilak, and &bat ia the &ero-two ,-are" 
aimple iJJ!p•i;;onment ou tocb count of the charg•, aix ;rcon 
iu all, •hicla I feel it m;r dntJ to paa upon JOL lehenhllike 
ao •1 in doioJ it that if the eonree of n•nta in India ahonld 

make U ~ible b GoYmmaent to red- the pGrio4 aact 
nl- :ran. IIObodr wonld be better pleued t1aaa I. 

Mr. Baakv, I -me that ;raa huo beea to al"'ll' oxtaa 1 
aader t.be influe- Gl ;raur chief. The IODIIfDtl that I pro
poaa to pu1 apoa ;roa ia oimple imprioon1111nt for ai>: moatha 
oa eacla of tha Brat two oooalll, that ia eimple imprieonmtnL 
for one ;rear ancl a Bne of Rl. 1,000 oa the third ooant wiU. 
six m·,ntha' ainoplo imprioonment in deranlt. 

Mr. Gaadb~ addr11aing the jnd!e laicl he had dono hl~a, 
honour br recalling tho trial of tho (lrGat Lokn•anra Tilak. 
He considered it a proacl priYiloge aacl honour to he aoM>Oiatlll 
with hit name Ia thi1 place. So far 11 the IIDtance wu oo"" 
earned, he oerteiulr ooaeidertd it waa ea ligbt aa anJ jud,o 
could poesibl:r haYe paaeecl, and 10 far •• tbo whole praoeecl
inga were conotrned he could nol hue been V..ted w itla 
great.or couriiOJ. 

Aft.r the Judge had loft tbe oonrt, all thoae lnaicle the hall 
and outaide preaaed towardt Mr. Gandhi and bade him • 
tearfol farewell nne after another. 

The Load ... , Allahabad doilr, (Liberal ) 
We deopiJ doplore tbe benr 18ntence of ai>: rears that 

has bean pu .. d upon Mr. Gandhi 11 a reaol& of proaeoutioa 
under Sea. 124A of the Indian Penal Coda, partionlarlt 
whea none of.&he mora prominent of hia loUowera, loclndios 
even the All hn.tbers, bawe reaeiYed a higher senteaae than 
lhat of two ;raara, and it is still more nnforlanate thai tbie 
eentonee ohonlcl ha1"8 been puaeclnpan him at a limo who" 
he wu octuaiiJ a reatrainiog Influence ia the Congreae camp. 
The mejeat;r of outraged law mar ha1"8 been 1indioatod but it. 
ia queationable wbotber it baa rendered the task of aalYing 
tbe problem of Indian nareat anr tho eaoier or brought it. 
anr the nearer. The attitude of tho jadge waa vorr conaida· 
rate thronshont and the whole trial aeeme to haYe been con• 
dncted in an a\moophars of parleot cordialitr aocl sood.will. 
qaite inoontraot witb the ecenea that markecltbe Karachi triol 
of the Ali brotheraaad othera. The judge himself seema to ha•• 
regrettad the poeeing ~f \ho aantence on Mr. Gandhi ani 
qnotedtheparalleloseeagaiuot !llr. Tilak in which a 11ntenco 
of si" ;rears w11 psooe:l tgaioot bim. But ao much change baa 
coma over Indian oonditions aince than that tho aamo eeoteooo 
need not ha•e hc.n inftioted to setial:r the 111do of Jnatioe. If 
the course of eveote ia lnilia abeald make it possible to 
redaoe the ~riod and relesee him, remarked tho jadge, •n~ 
one would he better pleased than I'. It will b• the devon~ 
wiah of every Indian that that doJ ohoald oomt oooner than 
we exp•ot. That the preoant teaoioo ohonld coalioae for •• 
long ia nothinkable'. 

THE &UNJAB VIDBVA "VIVAB SAHAIK SADiM. __... 
Under the &DB('icea of the Vidbva Vi,..h Sahaik Sabha 

!..ahora 28 widow • m4rriagee tnak place ia the month of 
Febrnnry1922. · The total anmber of marriagee held in u,. 
current ;rear 1922 ll!achee to'.4t •• detailed below~ 
Brdlh.an 'll;· 'KiiDI.i'l tl;'.llrON"f4, Aggrawal f, K.iath •~ 
Rajpot 2, Sikh 5, Jlircellaneonal. T•tal 19. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

WANTED. A Brahmiu bride of aoy eect (maiit 
or virgin •idow) by a yoaug Brahmiu graduate iD 
Myaore Government Service. Preseut pay .Re lOIJ
For lorLher parlieol.n apply to .. V.inamitra'', 5~ 
Foortb BaOd, Cbamarjpei, Baogalort~ City, · 
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"JUST A WORD" ABOUT «JOSFIDENCE I 
I Ia the Cornerstone of this business of ours. 

MOTOR-CYCLES • A Confidence straightened by the Absolute 
Fairness of this Stores and its Consistent . 
.tJ One P.1"J.ce PoUcy !f. 

ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO· 
OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 

. TOILET TRAVELLING 
DIRECT M.ANAGEMENT BY REQUI!IITIES REQUISITIES 

COTTON GOODS. BOOTS & SHOES, 

ABDULlA VULLICHAPSI & CD. 
Ride-easy Empire and 

Watsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett '.s 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 

THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM· 

I THE I BOMBAY SWADESHI CO-OPERATIVE 
STORES CO. LTD· 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

Ul» T0·D1lTB 
T1l1LORS & 

E>UTFITTBRS. I 
1\ SI»B<!11lLITY 

OF 
~ INDI1\N <!lJRIE>S 

~------BRANCHES------~ 

IBOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. 

The most nourishing & digestible 

FOOD for BABIES. 
Cow's milk (fresh, dried or condensed) 

should be modified to suit the delicate 
~-=-~~ digestion of young babies by diluting it with 

Bo.rley Water mo.de from ROBINSON'S 
"Patent" BARLEY. It will then form 
a perfect food, giving a maximum of nutriment 
with a minimum of digestive eJfort. Thousands 

bonny babies han been au~ssfully reared on 

BARLEY WATER 
made from 

which hu the approbation of Doctors, Nur'S(\5 and Mothers all o't't'r the world. 
After 8-10 mouths, use ROBINSON'S "Patent" GROATS. 

3. A J. COLMAN, LTD,. NORWICH, ENCLA!'olD 
(Wilb wbkb Ia lnC'OI'J'K'rak'd KEEN, ROBJN:"OS 4 CO., LTD, LONDON) 

~ 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INOIA;Ln 
Authoriaed "-pital- - Rs. 1,66,00,000 
Subeal'ibed Oapi&al- - w 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) . 10 · 49,89,400 
Beeerve Fuad - ... ,. 15,00,000 

Head Offlce•-C'entral Bank Building, Hornby 
Road. Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branches:-{ 1 ) :Mandri. C I) Zaverl 
Ba ... r, (B) Share B.w.r, ( 4) Abdul Rehman 
Street. 

Branches:-CalouUa, Karaohi, Lahore, Amri&sar 
.Jharia and Lyallpur. 

London llgents.-Londou Joint City and 
Midland Bank, Ld, 

New York Agents:~The Equitable Trost Co· 
New York. 

Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts .-a % allowed on Dally 

Balances fromJan• 
uary to Jnae 

2i %from July to 
December. 

Fixed Deposits or l!s. 5,000 and above for 
12 months received at f! %per 
aouum. 
For Shorter periods at 
ratea to be ascertained ou 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking .Business transacted at 
avonrable rates 

For further particulars please apply to tl!e 
Manager. 

8, N. POCHKHAN A WALA. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 190&. 

lneorporated under tbe Indian 
C:ompanJea• Aet VI or 1882, 

HEAD 0FPICK: 

O&IENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sabacribed - ...... B8. 1,00,00.000 
Oapital Called ap ......... ., 1.00,00,000 
BeH"a :rand -......... ,, 7ll,fiO,OOO• 

CURRENT DEPOSIT AOOOUl!lTB. 
'lattred ia allowed .:,. dailJ bale.._ bom Be 100 to Ro 

1,00,000 at the rata of !i0 /0 p.a. thJoagboat &~ J41AI'o Oa 
ear.,. eseeodin& Be. 1,00,000 inkue& ia allowed bJ apeaill 
lllall8lltlD&. :tlo iDterea& will be allowed which d.,.. 1 

&IIIOIUII to Be. I per half Jeer, 
, FlX.ED DEPOSITS. 
Depooita Ide .-ifed fisecl for one JMr or r. Ua.t 

period• @ ra&el of iameet whiah oq 'be -.taiaed oa 
applioatioa. 
. ~l!m»p Jlenk -ate ~ OD fatoara!Jie lmirl. .BaJai 
l.epplloa&ioa". 

. LOANS, OVlCRDBAJ'TB, & OABII OREDil'lo 
, ~e Buk gnmu IIIIGOmmoda&ioa oa &enol to be arraaged 

al{aiul eppronod eeeari&t• 
Tile Bank uder&akea a behalf of lte Coaetitanta tire • 

e..aodt ol S baNI ud Bailnri&iea ud the eo1JeetiGa o( di'fldad 
.. , U.Ureat "!NOn, I& lllao IDidertekea &hi lllle IUid JIIINblle 
af .9"""'"""'' paper and all d-riptionl of ll&ocb at lllllderalll 
allargao, panioalall af wbloll IDaJ be W oa appliaetic.,. 

. IL t. Sl'IUJrG.FELLOW, 
111 ~ 

THE BANK OF BARODA; L~ 
Uader U.. Patrollll' of ad largely npparlll4 IIJ tba 

Qoftrnmeral of B. B. \be Kahanja Qoelrwv. . 
Rrgio&ered aader \he llarocla Corupaoiea' Aet III ollOI 

BEAD OFFICB BARODA. 
Bnnchea-.l..hmedabad, lfavArl Meabna, Bunts 

JlombaJ, Bbanegar and Dabhol 

Capital Sabaoribeci ... """Re. 80,00,000. 
Capital Paid ap ., !0,00,000. 
Reoene Faacl " 14,00,000. 

DIRECTORS I 

The Hon'blel\lr. Lallnbbal Samlldaa, 0. I. E., Cbalrmlllo 
Sir Vilhaldea Damodar Th10kenoy, K L 
Raj Ratno She&h Maganbhal P. Baribbaku 1 Nasar She~ 

Buocla. 
Sheth ManUal Rendae, Vednagar, 
Rao Babedar Gnnajirao R. Njmbalker, Snr Subh., Buocla 

State. . 
Bhukerno Vithaldea Melba, Eoq., Ad1001te. Bigh Oonr• 

Bombay. 
Ill. B. Kanlnalla, Eoq., Agent, M••••aj• Mill Co., Lt 
Baroda. 
R. R. Shirgaokar, Naib Sobh., Baroda State. 
A. N, Dater, Acooaotau& Oeoeral, Boroda Slale. 

CURBRNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
intareel allowed on daiiJ, balanoa !rom R1o BOO . to 

Re, 1,00,000 aUhe role of II per cenL per onnom an• Oil 
eam1 onr Rl. 1,00,000 by peoielarnngemanl. No laUrel 
which doe1 nol com, lo Re. 8 per hall Je&r w!U bt allowed 

FIXED DEPOSITS. • 
Receind for loog or ahorl period• on lermt whioh maJ _be 

1101rlained on applicalioo. · 
LOANS. OVERDRAFTS, .A.ND CASB OR EDITS, 

The Bani< groote aeoommodalioo on Ierma tn be arran1ecl 
agoiual apprond aeoaritiea. 

The Bank iludert.okea on bebol! of ill cooolitoenll the eallr 
onolodJ of Sharel and Secnritleo and the aolleotfon of dlrio 
deodo and intereatlhereon; ilalao tnoder&okee tho talo aacl 
pnrohaoe of Goflrnmeol Poporaud all d-ripliono of Slook at 
moderato cbargoe, p.rt.i•alera of wbiob moy ~~ learaol CD 
applioalioo. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoaita received and intereel allowed al 4 por eenl, per 

annum. .Rol88 on applicalioo, C. E, RANDLE,-Oeneral 
15-'-11. Alonasar. 

--------------------------THE UNION· BANK OF INDIA LD. 
RBGISTBRBD OPPJC& 

Apollo Stroll Port. Bomboy, 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL - ••• " 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL .. , -
CALLED UP CAPITAL .. , •• .,, 
PAlD-UP ON 81-11-40. Ro. &8,88,711. 

8UB-BRAN'CHB: 

... 
1,00,00,001 
1,97,81,100 

19,78,1110 

z..,orl Buar 289, 8bolk llo•oa Street. 
LONDON AOI!NT.S. 

'I'HB LONDON COUNTY WB8TIIIJISTKR A1fD PARR'8 
BANK IJKITBD. 

CURRENT ACCOUJn'Bt Joi:e.-tallowedat II Hr••t 
r•• a110um oa DAILY BALAJJCBI up to 118. 1,00,000. p...,. 
lilt laaa1117 to IOta. tf11ae iaternt at I per .. at. ,., ••••• 
18 allowed oa ••me onr Ra. 10,000 .,......ide4 tbe bala ... 
doea aot faU below tbat BlaH, No lotcrnl Ia allow .. 
aalue the aam aoaraed amoaata to a. I ltall"''•uiJ• 

PIXBD DBPOSITS: a-IYed . for - )IU' Ml ,_ .-u puW. at ..- to be...-cd OB appllaa-
IIAVIHGS BAJIKI laternl ......... at 4 per ...... ,_ 

... ,.. Rula oa applloatloa, 
• LOAJII AHD C:A8H CRBDITS; an ......... oa appoo; .. 
s-rltla at,. ............ -

SHARIIS AllD Ssc:tnHTri!S t ,.......... ... .... 
Bulda& bu._ of enrr dcaorlptlee ,1ft 1 wed, 

A. B. OLIPHAa'r. 
........ Alo My .... 
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TOKIO 
The Largest Manufacturers 

in the East 

OF 
ELECTRIC WIRES, 

& 

BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS,- SHEATHINGS, 

519 

I 

' I 
J 
I 
I 

I CIRCLES, RODS, I 
~. INGOT~ j 

II. ll ETC., ETC., 

I All our wires are made in accordance with the J 

i standard of the British Cable Makers'· Association I 
I and are tested and approved by leading firms in India, J 

l ' . 

1 R. D. TATA, & Co., LTo. 
I NAVSARI BUILDINOS, FORT, BOMBAY 

-...- t-1
1

•

1
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MITSUI BUSSA.N KAISHA. LTD. 
TELEGRAPHIC METAL DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE 

Address: 

1' Klnzoku." 
DWARKADAS BUILDING, 

J{ornby Road, Fort, 

BOMBAY. 

No. 

. 292 & 293. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan ol1 
Brass and Copper :-

J.-5-JO 

Sheets, Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc., &c. 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates:
Lead:-

Pir, Sheets! and Pipes. 

Iron and Steela
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapea, 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 
All descriptions of Iron ana Stee" .. 

Electrical Goods :
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper· Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Whe. . . 
Lead Covered Wirs. · · · ··A · • • ... 

Insulated Cable, 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holden. 

Availa.bie from Ready Stock 
Exporters of :-

Manganese, Chrome, Mica, Copper ore, Lead ore and all 
Kindt of Minerals. 

• 



etean 
· Wqotesome 

'ntel\igent 
Entettainment 

IS A OREAT STEP 
IN, 

SOCIAL REFORM. 
When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THRlEc 
EST ABL.ISHMENTS. 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PREiliER MODERN THEATRE: 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL. 

PICTURE THEATRE . 
THE EMPRESS -

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL. 

CINEMA lTHEATRE 
Where Film Plays of Distinction are . shown 

Every Week. 
A: 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN ·THEATRES·LD~ 
The Pioneer of Indin's 

1-11 AMUSEMENT WORLD.· 

-
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TilE DOIIB.lY ST.lTIONERY M.lRT. 
Lar,est & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in India. 
Establlsbe4 1873-

Printers &; Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency The 

Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
& Drawing Materi&.ls. 

Account Book Makers, 1 

Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the principal 

Indian Railways & States 
Public Ofllces &c., &c., 

Bead omoe : Ylotorla Building•, 

Fort· BOMBAY, 

'retegrams; Telephone 

No. 145. Paperwala, BOMBAY. 

Printing Works-The Brltl.•h lndl~ Prell 
Love Lane, Mazagaon. 

t~l 

~"*a t ~~.....,...llliliiiiiRIAI!~ 

STUDY EXRllDSTS 
The brain and weakens the 'Vitality 
Of Tutors and Students. The brain, 
That Ma11ife storehouse will not 
Retain the Elements of Knowledge 
Unless the Body is aonod and the 
Various organa have the Health Tone 

I 
I'R0P. JllME'S 

ELEeTR0 T0Nie FILLS. 
Be~io the first day to Stop the 

I Esastiog Weakness and with My1o 
teriooa Electric Power Install New 

I 
Fesliogs Of Hope, Strength aod 
Comfort ; Better Appetite aod Perfect 
:tigestioo, Steadier Nerve1. If yon 
ars Rm Down, Try Them and LOok 
oat upon ·a More Beautiful World. 
Price Bs. 2-6-0 per bottle of .0 Pearls, 8 

I bottles Re. 11.0.0 free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We send the remedy Pre-In order to 
prcm the merits of tbeee Peart.-. trial package 
luting lfor ll days i1 aeot Free on receipt Of 
four uou postage stamps. Yon are Bore to I 
benefit. Don't delay. 

ANGLO·INDI.AN DRUG & CHEMICAL co., I 
Dept. Po 0. Bos fW82, 

166, J11.111rt1& Muji~. BOMB,j_Y. 
' fba a au a au a us r 

FOR PlliNCBS AND lllCH llBR ONL'I, 

'11m 

ROYAL YAKUn. 
'JD Y.lftftOP llhglylag- loae .,_ ,...,.... ,_ 
the boot, cholceotaad -.. ftgotablo drag.. It b .. -• .. 
lui proputla ofi-•IDI •lrlle ,. ... eod II reotllla arloarf 
dloortle,.. Ja root It mak• moa a moa. Tblo wolaollle 
medlclao lo aoed Ia la111• qaoatltl• aol ODII b)' •• RoJ .. 
Mabarajao, Na-bo aad mao)' of tbo aoblllt)', arllt-llGJ a';/ 
geatr)' Ia tblo Couatr)' 1 • but It Ia •-u,. patroalood b:r people 
Ia allaoaatrl• or Europa, America, Aola aad Alrlu, It Ia 
aeedleoa to oapotlata apon tho mo1ioal 1uallll• af tble aur 
lnaluablo modloiae. We ""'""mHd t •peolallf to tboM 
penoao wbo deolra to toao t"" • ..., .. , IJIIIom1 to atPOftgthoa 
tho bod:r, relrelh tho momor:r, aad to ,.... a1alaol debility 
Sumoe It to oar tbat I be ••• ollbla modloloe 11 noo111maado~ 
to tb- wbo bawt ODJ' folth Ia tho Ar.l'ftdlo modlolno. Ita 
-•k• like a cblrm and tho ollool a lutl•l• It repl .... 
loot po1rer aad reJu•ooo.tu tbo emaclotod ud It Ia oaoua b to ••J' that muU 11 aot that wblcb a perfumer adm.lre•• It ll 
tbot ........ dilruoeo rnll••·- of ito 01rD ._.... Prloe ,... 
tla oontalalall ~ pillo. Hupeeo tea ooly. 
J>a, KALAIDAS II.OnR.ua-RA.JKIJT-[KAYHUWAa] [INDIA 
8/5-t-Zl, 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Bead OfBoet-Wallaoe Street, Bombar. 
BIB D. J. TAT A, K t. Chairman. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL Ba, ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. , .;, 11,86,84,260 
PAID UP II II ••• 1,18,68,426, 

BINSURANCE-At Tarllr Rateo lor all Cia-e. ebant 
41uleo prepared. Advloeglna. Paallltloe lor doallal wllb 

total laeuraaaea or alieat •• 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I. e., Loaa of ProBte eto,1 ae a 

retiUINf8N• 
II.ARINB INSURANCE. 'l'bt almle to pro•ldt faouranat lor 

Mercbaat1 oa aoodltlone 1imll1r to tbOH obtalaabll lal 
Loadoa1 tbe world'• largeR Mariae laauraaH Mullet, 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Complote OOYtr Ia IYtr wq1 
aad prompt tettlemeato of olaimo. 

BAGGAGE INSURANCB at reuoaabll ralel wbllatlraYOIIIDI 
by lud or aea. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCE ooyuJag tltwtller)' 'aa4 otb• 
yaJuablea Ia aay aituatioa. .. 

OTHER CLASSBS OP INSURANCB aloo traaoaoted. 
AppiJ to THB GENBRAL MANAOBI 

Loadoa Ageata:-Sedg1rlck, Colllat (Aaeaolal) Ltcl, 
Maaacer lor U • .S, 4.a-8umaer Bollard. 

Ageacleo aloo at Calcutta, Karaabl1 ' Colombo, But Alrloa 
aad Poaaa. 

·a,. I. DUPP,-Qo-.rl .ll-fll'• 

rs:~~:rr 
BoJnbay. · 

( Central Situation ) 
Strictly Vegetarian 
Charge• Moderate 

FiLted with 
Electric Lift, Fans and Lights. 

-=.&:=0.::::J 

I 
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l Portla~-Gsm~~~~-~ 
\ "GtlNJil'l\TI .. BRl\ND., I 
\ Guaran.ced to .pass the. Bri~i!h Stan dar t and all Engineermg SpecificatiOns, I 
' It is absolutely uniform and most finel 

l 
ground, which m'lana economy in use any 

!trength in constructional work. l 
·' TATA SONS Ld. 

~ Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. \ 
Na.va.,,.l Building, Fort, BOMBAY 

\ ~ ->-17. W "'"' PO<huod.,, K•thimd. 
~""'~"'"'""'~ 

~~-;;E~C~~;:;~~~l;;-~ 
~ " Ayurveda Marg::>padtshika " i~ 

I
I (Priced ann:1.s. 8) ~ 

Now sent gratis and I 
Post free. ~ 

I It will serve as a useful home guide ~ 
This', Concession for a time only. I 
Write for a Copy at once. ~ 

At" k Nigrah Pharmacy 1 
Jamnagar (Kathlawar.) I 

Bombay Branch, I 

-~=!:~Born~=· J 
BOY.IIlB.IIliGN BING WORM 011\TMENT, 

"Will 11 ... mlratuloao eare Ia U lloaro for ehrouio rlas 
we~...,, dhobJ••ttcbta a ad otbtr lki• dl1e11t•. Ga.araot.ed 
II ao\1 mou•:r rehludecl. Price per bolt.le aa.ao u. I'~ • 

SbeUI• paoklu&ud poo\ap free. A~~~~ SOVEltEIGN a Co, 
tctahtla •• d•• "iuoau, 11~ DI\'.AI\l M .5.1. R7. 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be namined by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
by SCIENTIFIC REFBAOTIONISTS uf 26 yea 
exrerienceo, Fl\EE OF CHARGE, JOII connol do bel 

tba~ GO TJ 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Spec raJ!& 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

hKRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifoca.llens.). 

Torte, and all kinds of lenaeo.-Cylindrio•l, Sph•r, 
ylindlioal1 Priematic, &o., from pebble• 11 well •• from bet 
qnality crown glaas. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR 
Syaalslat llpeelallet, 

With 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
Bold Exceptional T•etiouani•ls from B. H. Tho~Maha. 

roj• Soindia of Gwoliar, the Bou'ble Sir Lawroooe Jankioe 
the Hon, Mr. Jo.tice Batty, Mr<. Batty, the Hon. Sir N .S. 
1handavarkar, the I:lou'blo ~Ir. Jn•tioe Beaman, tho Bon'ble 
Sir 8. L. Ba•chelor, the Bon'b!e Sir Jobn Heaton :Mr. H. G. 
Gell., M. V. 0., Col. R. B. Forman, R, A. M. C., P. l\1, 
0. Bo. Brigade, Lieut Col. G. H. Boll, M. D., 1, M. S. 
Lient-Colouel Pcterl M. B., 1. M. S., and o:her high 
IJersonagel. . 

(7) 8791 HORNBY BOW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

l!S..ll-10. Fort, BOMBAY. 

TH.i! EOO.U'IAY Cf!NT~AL CQ.Oi?~h..,. 
TIVE BANK LIMITED, 

BEAD OFFICEr-Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay. 
BRANCHES:-Boram•li, (Diotriol Poena). 

Islon•p11r (Di&trict Sotora). 
Kopergaon (District Ahmedabad), 
SHARI;: OApll'A!. 

(Fully l'bid up) 
Ro. 7,00,00:>. 

1, The Bank finance& lostilutioua Regiaterei nod er 
Ooop•r•live Societies Act in the Bombay Preoideooy on t 
he rooom11endotion of lba Registur, Oo>porative Societie 

Bombay Presidency, ['oono, 

2. Aooonolo ara audited b~ 1 opeoial Government Auditon 
end qnaiterly atatemeots of fio&ociol po•itiun are published i r 
Bum bay Government Gozetto, 

8, l>'lXED DEPOSITS are rooeired for long anis'>or 
periods on t.erma wbioll may \le ascertained on 1pplication. 

i, SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opened oud 
Intenat allowed at -'A• RuleB can be had on applioalioa. 

li. CURRENT ACCOU~TS are ol'eoed at 2j0f
0 

interet 
on daily holoncoa not £:tc"ding Ro. 25,000. 

VAIKUNT!l L. MEHTA, 
Monger, 

.n... ~. dO.S:ErX -"i: Co. 
Kalo·Jillwi Roatl, B 0 M B A T, 

We undel'ta.ke evel';v kind ofLUhogpapllte 
Art PrlatlD.Jr Ia Coloun, PUbllah FIDe ArS 
Pleturee,&e. 

Wbolelale a. Betall tealen ID C&lelum c:a.rblde. ,.,,l•INI'Mr• of flues& PrlntiD&' lDla &II~ loloa :r. 
BIGB C£UI I&AJI.. Jl..t.••P· 
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"BADGERS" SEAT·COVERS FOR FORD CARS. 

Stout dark khaki mat.erial 
eapecially woven to atand<hard 

aemce and repeated lauuder· 

iug, £oat dye. 

Tbeae eowera are no more 
regarded aa an es peuee or aa 
au addilioual in~etmeut, bot 
rather aa a part of your ioao
raoee which ie purohaeed wiLb 
the car for yonr pro&ectiou. 

A eel of "D!DGEaS" 
Beat CO\'Bfl COUiilt& of OOYifl 

ror all ooahion1, back!, doora, 
penala, eto, 

EASILY TAKEN OFF AND REINSTATED IN FIFrEEN MINU1'ES 
COMPLETE set with nails, etc. Nett Price R•. 90. 

EtvlPI~E ~UTONl.OB,Ib,BS 
TELBORAM5a j NEW QUEEN'S ROAD, { TELEPHONE& 

•• AUTOWORKS .. f BOMBAy. No. 2475. 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. I 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone Na. 595. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGaT• 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER'S'" blfi'TS. 

Fir 1 "STIGLER'3t' Make Electric PASSENGER~and GOODS LIFTS working iu 

. T1\J M1\H1\L H0TBL - - -· 
SINCE 1900 ~~ F 

u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 

PUMPS. FANS,i w 

MOTORS 
AND 

... 
HEATING 

DYNAMOS 
) APPARATUSES.= 

A AL\V AYS IN STOCK. 
ESTABLISHED 189L 

IIOMBAT-PilaW bJ' 'f'i*Ml T-Jee IIOIIU: at U.. '1'4T\'J..VIVBCII.UA PRBSS, .... IIC4, 1'anl ...... - ·
lllcP'f·, ~- RloUN- a. enaa. o&e; 117..U.. ~..a ,.W1

...., bJ' Ka·e""'' ~ ,_ 
.... ~..,_ TllB IRDI4W BOC.ut. BBPORliBR Llllll'BDo 
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R 

E 
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INDIAN+S'OCti\L+REFORMER. 
PUBL.ISHSO' SVl!IRY SUNDAY MORN/Ncfl. 

Omcee-EMPIR& BUILDING• HORNBY ROAD, FORT. Editrw :-f<, JIIATARAJA N 
' Annual Sub&m'lptlon (Inland) Rs. 7-S-o• (Foreign).· dnia'" Pound Sterling. 

Vol. XXXII. BOMBAY-SUNDAY,. APRIL 2, 1922. No. 31 

"1 will k M Mnll Mtltltb, aai:lae •maompi'QIIIIWag·~t ~.,. iaeafoaeat twill DOt eqlliTOoaw...-....t-wittliotS ~ 
euaM, J wna aot retreat a •fa11e facii-AJUI I .nu b•IJ«~rtl."' W1Lr.LU1 LLoYD O..aaao• ia tbo LiiHr•ler. _ ~ 
=;;;;,:.;~;,;.:;;;;_;,~.;;.;_;;,;;;;;.;;;,;,;;,;;;;,...,;;;,.~..;,;.=""""===F=========.,;;;,;;;;,,;;:,;,;,.;, ~ -.,1 n 

CONTENTS• I between India and some, at leut, of the Domiaion~•aTd·" 
- .:ol-- been !oat-at an, rata for the momeall. Bnt Mr,&Mri may . 

l(r, !;aatry. . Beagal Trade; Uaioa Con• well think that 'the demand• · of the aituation.fii India itaolr 
Sedition ODd Conatltutloaal .lcreace, are of ouch nn urgent and inesoreble character 81 to require 

Rclorm, Tbe·Rey; Dr. R• A, Hume. compliance on his part much aa, in happi81' circnmatancea, Ita 
Tbo Coneron Outlook. ladioa States. aad Coaati• would like to complete the t.aok t'nat bad been entrootod to ht'm.· 
Some Fundamental Piaaa• tutfoaal Reforma • 

.,.._. Rdormo IV. Alllodialoduotrlal Welfare Public opinion in India ·bas almost unanimously 
our 1\'allwoy Budget. M;:~~~·o:;dhi'o Seoteoce. declared the projected deputation to the Dominic-~- .. · 
Phyoioal Culture Ia the The Future Programme. a needless expense at the present time, and Mr. 8ast1" 

Decca a 11. Tbe Populatloa Problem. will be well-advised if be decides· to give it up. A't. 
lnter.Communallntercouroe Nenr-Get•lll. the same-time, we strongiy deprecate the ill-tempered 
A Mioioter'a Woeo. Sir Saokaraa Nalr'o Book. attack on Mr. Sastry on account of his supposed eX• o 

:;;;;;======~:=:=:::::::=:::========= travagant style of living in London by Mr. Bomanjee 
N 0 T E S • in a recent speech in Bombay. P-ersonally a man 
-:o:-

Mr. S.utry: We welcome Mr. Srinivasa Sastry 
to India after his deputation to London and Wash·· 
ington as her representative. He has acquitted him· 
self creditably in the several Conferences in which 
he participated. His viewe, as trammitted to this 
country, have been coloured by the prejudices of 
the news agency which has the monopoly ol tht 
businesP. The London correspondent ol the EMt 
Af,.icar~ Cilro!fidl, who is evidently well-informed 
regarding Mr. Sastry's movements, writing on the 
:znd February, complains that an important address 
on the present state of British India deli\·ered by 
Mr. Sastry at Washington on the Monday previou~, 
before a large audience in which both Houses of., 
Congress were represented, was reported in only 
one paper, The Weslmi11isler Ga~etle's Wash· 
ington Correspondent telegraphed that Mr. Sastri, 
who expcessed himself in {lessimistic terms as to 
the immediate future of British control argued that 
the repressive measures adopted by the Indian 
Government against the non-co-operation movement 
had proved a great blunder, and bali left-the Viceroy 
and Council isolated amidst an almost unanimously 
hostile population of three hundred million!. He 
characterised the situation as desperate, but not 
hopeless. and said that the Indian Liberal Party, 
though greatly discouraged by recent developments, 
did not despair of attaining lor India a realllominion 
status through constitutional methods, a procedure 
which, in his judgment, alone could save a deplor· 

· able situation· I rom tending towards complete 
anarchy, Thti Correspondent· of the E11!1 Africar~· 
Cllroniola in the same letter indicated that Mr. Sastry 
anay decide not to undertake the visit to the Domini· 
ons. He wrote 1 ° 

I oaalmaglne \bat upoa hla !'Oturo here; in about a forl
alght'e time, Mr. Saavl will find himself in a urJ diffionlt 
po.itio11o The aituotioo in Iadia io of auch a character 811o 
reqnlre hie immediate retnrn there to take hia part io the 
e!lort lo prevent the catutrcpbe that he fo- · That, I 
om oontldent, will be hia own 'l'iew of the requirementl olthe 
po.itioo. H• will r...t the freer tn odopt thio conroe aa, 1 under. 
otand, the Gonrnmon\ of India, for reasona of economJ, are 
now looking ukouoe npoo hie pi'OjeRed tnor lo the Dominiona 
o~ the diplomotio mi .. ion for whioh he wa1 dooign•ted, at a 
dn'\•ot r.tnlt ol the nslati0111 ootabliohed ol the Jut Imperial 
Oonlorenoo. h will be an imm•n•e piiJ if thio tour ho• t> be 
ob•ndouocl, 81 the po;robologioal moment for undertaking h 
il D?W• b m•J' be ·tee '"" or uoel011 if it be delaJed, aud 
lUI an'l'aluble opportqnit;r of eatabliahing lriudlr nlaliona 

of ~st simple tastes a.nd ba_b!ts, Mr. Sastry bad, .of 
course, to keep up bts postllon as a representative' 
oflndia, He bad to put up most probably. attbe Hotel· 
where accommodation bad been arranged and to use· 
the motor car which bad been provided fot him by' 
those responsible for his · receptidlr.' It is too much · 
to ask that Mr. Sastry, becaose · be is a :member· of. 
the Servants of India Society, should have hunted. 
out for himself rooms in some London slum and 
imported for his conveyance a Jnt~'l from Madras. 
Mr. Sastry's great mistake has· toen that, while 
deputed in the cbaracter·of a representative of India 
by Government, he has not been- sufficiently careful·· 
to avoid speaking as a political partisan, as shown 
by his Washington speecb quoted above. The place 
for criticisin~ Mahatma Gandhi and Non·Co-opera• 

· tion was lndta, and not England or America. None 
ol .Mr •. Sastry's colleagues on the Washington . 
·deleg~tion thought it c:onsistent with ·bis position a9 
a ·national representative to denounce his political 
opponents at borne and to boast of the work ol his 
own particular party, 

Sedition and Constitutional Reform t The Mtdabar 
]ourr~al in its very suggestive comments, reproduced 
elsewhere, on Mahatma Gandhi's conviction, . 
raises a . very important .. Point. It points' 
out that the law of disaffection against which . 
the Mahatma offended,. "has not been· amended 
in order to tit in with the new political rights of 
the pe!>ple si!lcll the famous declaration of August . 
1917 1n wh1ch the transfer of power (rom the 
bureaucracy to the legislature has been definitel:t· 
he!o:l out as the goal of Indian progresS>" The 
recent repeal of repressive laws, including the Presa 
Acts, was on the express ground that they were 
inco!Dpatible with the .new order of things. But 
Sectton 124A of the Ind1an Penal Code under which ' 
the ~abatma was <:barged and whic~ _be happily 
descnbed ~s "the prmce among the pohttcal sections . 
~f the lndtan P~f!al Code designed to suppress the 
hberty of ~be Citizen," bas not been repealed or· 
even modtfied. The fact that Government did not 
put this Section to use for the last eighteen months, 
IS. really.due to a recognition of. the incongruity of 
tbts section with the altered political condittons. 
The natural culmination of that policy should have· 
been a repeal Of the Section. That they should have
not hesitated to requisition this nearly obsolete law 
lrorn !heir armoury to punish the Mahatma, shows 
how httle possible tt 1s for liberal conventions to 
grow in Indian conditions. 
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THE CONGRESS OUTLOOK. 

While the Trihu111 and the MaAraU11 welcome the 
reiolotioo of the Nagpor Coogreaa Committee urging 
the neoeeaity of revising the programme of the 
' -limo National Congress,, we are aurpriaed t!!,B8,1!_ 

•, V, :zatel ,Qd . 9t.Zrli ~oteitibg iigaiDBt the 
.cbe~~Jch baa been drawn op, i' ia understood, h7 
an Indian ~mi~iatrator who baa studied the iotrodoc
tioo and working or reepooaible Government in one 
ii!Jportaot Dominion which be visited ,more than once 
for the porpoae. lt ia, we think, proposed that the 
ecbeme aboold be firat circulated for opinion to 

·&everaUodian leaders, that it ahoold be revised io the 
light ot £be aoggestiooa that they ma7 make, that the 
'revised scheme ahoold be placed before a Cooveotioo 
of representatives of all political scboola, and that, if 
the Convention agreea, a Domiraioo Statoa League 
maJ be formed for the sole, apecial purpose of bring
ing about the adoption of the acheme in place of the 
present Beforma acheme. Mr. Patel'a argument ia 1 

if the acheme is consistent wilh the Congress pro• 
gramme, it ia anperB.Doos ; if it goes beyond it, it ia 
misohievoos ; so in either case, it ia oseleu. ln the 
same breath, be aaJB that the Congress is open to all 
1choola of politicalthooght and that all should join 
i~ and work within it. If Mr. P .. tel's attitude to the 

"mere announcement thai a lcheme is in preparation 
to work ont the details of fall Dominion atataa, re. 
presents the position of the Oongrea1, it is idle to in· 
aist, ae be does, that it is open to allachoola of political 
thought-to work withiu it. It can ool7mean that the 
Coogreaa, 10 far from being a broad oational move
ment, is a narrow onlt where the k1&addar cap, 10 eaa7 
to pot oo, counts for everJthiog, and· the Gandhi 
heart, 10 difficult to acquire, i1 nothiog. No group of 
politioiao1 can be allowed to acquire vested ioteresll 
in a national movement. Tile reealt, it ie plain to DB• 

fa boood to be that the CoogreBI will within the ned 
year or two disintegrate into aeveral small groupe 
without aoy oohereot purpose. 

Tile full Coogress programme f~rmulated at Ahmed• 
abed laat December !ell a good deal to :Mahatma 
Gandhi who, it was aaeomed, would La always avail. 
able to infuse lite and spirit .into the dry honea of the 
aeveral cla!lsea. The moat import.Aot parts of this 
programme have been rendered- obsolete by tbe 
coarse of events bot 10 loog ae they are not espresal1 
repealed, it ia open to any literalist in the Coogreea 
to point the lioger of scorn at a tellow·C~ogreeaman 
who has childl'4!n atteodiog reCilgniaed schools where 
spinning ia not a part of the cnrricnlom, who baa oot 
given up the profession for which his traioiog 
and talents are most suited, or whose Swadeshiam 
includes mill-made as well as hand-woven cloth. The 
Bardoli programme u ameoded at Delhi lahoor1 
under the •me disadnotaga. I' ia not nery ooe 
that can bend tbe ho'f of UIJB~I and a programme 

which was safe and enre in the Mahatma'• bands 
may oot be eo 'in 1811 mighty ones. It Ia, tberellre, 
neoeesaryu a &rat 1lep towards ueoring thoae who are 
oppoaed to Don-co-operation that there ia a recogoiaed. 
place for them within the Coogreaa, that &he dead braD• 
chee oftha Ahmedabad programme 1hoold be lopped 
ofF and that the constructive parts of it ahould be 10 
revised aa to be 1nfficieot1J upreeaiYe Ia themeelveao 
now that ooforlnoatelr the Mahatma is not available 
for oonataot reference u to their precise meaning and 

-f1Drport. Coo1taot repBiitloo of the Mahatma'• name 
does oot make one an lutelligeat worker lo tbt true 
lpirlt-of the Mahatma;. We 1lroogly deprecate the 
tendency to represent the Coogrea1 aa a aemi·rellgione 
colt founded b7 the Mahatma from which the 1llghteat 
departure 1honld be expiated. in a political porgator7, 
Thl• kind of thing Ia a poaititt hindrance Ia 
the way of awakening the misses to trne political 
cooscioo1neal. 

The moat intelligent opinion ln the Coogre11 and oot• 
8ide ia agreed that foil responsible goveromeot,il the eo
lotion of onr national problem1, Mr, Patel 1ay1, let 01 

have the promise first of foil responsible goverDJDeot 
and then there will be no difB.cnl~y in drawing,bp a 
scileme. Bot that is uot the right view to take abunt 
the matter. We ehoald first a how how and hf what 
manner and in what period of time, the pressot 
17stem can be converted into a fnll respooeible one 
with the leaat delay and, dialocatioa. A de&oi~e 
scheme is also necessary to instruct the paople a1 to 
their own dotiea and respooaibilitiet ood~r eeJf. 
governmeo~ The objeot of the propoaal,ofa.Dom!oion 
Status League outside the Ooogreae and other poliUcal 
orgaoihtiona1 ia to carry on propaganda work both Ia 
the conotr7 and in Great Britain. Owing to the 
adoption of tbe policy of Noo-IJo-operatioo by tbe 
majorit7 or Oongres1meo, the Ooogreu ia preclod,ed 
from undertaking work which Ia eueotial to oarry 
conviction to tbe Britieh Government tbat the grant 
of foil responsible government to India ia pradeot 11 
well as praotioAhle. Farther tbere are many Liberals 
and others who are prepared to w.ork for full .reapoo• 
aible government bot who are not prepared to Join tbe 
Ooogreu, The League, if one it 1tarted, will merelJ 
be the· application of the principle of diflaion of 
labour to political worlr. 

Tbe Ooogreu aa the pldeat political move'l!eot Ia 
the country, ricb in tradi&ioo, 1hoold not be allowed 
to fall to pieces. A strong effort 1honld be made, 
in which allahoold join banda, tl) place the movement 

, on a broad oatiooal- footiog. Mahatma Gandhi l'er• , 
ceived thia Glearly and, Iince tbe Bardoli meet1o~, 
he bas been moat aos.ioo' to bring h aboat. If th11 
ie mAde impo11ible b7 tlie intolerance of thoae wbo 
lind themaelvee in control of tbe OoogreN macbioer1, 
then a wa1 ehonld be foood to orgaoiae tbe large bo~y 
of opinion in tb1 ooooty which beliere1 aa little in , 
Nog;.{Jo.operation aa in Diarchy for which India bu . 
bad to paJ dearl7, 

SOME FD B DAM.ENTAL l.lN ANClAL BEli'OBMS. 
IV. 

The 1nbjoined table givee a comparative 1tatemeot . 
of the reveooe1 of the Government of India. 1t moat , 
be ooted, howenr, that: -(I) the etatement take1 oo · 
account of the rBfenoel of ~he Ptoviocial Govern· 
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ment8, which aggregated 80·69 ororea in the accounts 
of 19t 0-21, and have grown considerably since, being 
little short, if at all of lOU crorea by this time ; 
(2) the provineialised aonrcea or revenue comprise 
at leaet three or thou items of taxation, which, we have 
postulated, need radical recasting: Land Revenue, 
Excise arid Stamps. The troly scientific basis for the 
revenues in India, for finance in general, is no think

. able onlesa we take and consider all sources of 
revenue together. Particularly ia this the case with 
tho8e item• which are mntnal counterparts of the 
same fnndamental idea ; e. g. Land Revenue and 

· Income Tax, the one an agrionltural, the other an 
iodnatrial and commercial aspect of lhe same generic 
idea of taxation; or Cos toms Duties and Excise, the 
one a levy in transit, the other &t the point of com· 
plelioo of manufaotore, of nearly the same class of 
goode intended for consumption. By an irony of fate 
these items have been dO divided by the scheme of 
Provincial Autonomy; that while the Land Revenue 
goes to the Provinces, the Income Tax remains with 
the Government of India ; while the latter retain 

· Cas toms Duties the former are assigned Excise 
reveane. ·We appreciate the individual reasons lor 
the particular division; bat oar appreciation of" that 
fact does not the less provoke the criticism that the 
entire scheme of division ignores the· fundamental 
requisite of proper national financing. The table 
annexed indicates an ·alarming rate of growth in the 
·total share of t!!e naiiooal income taken np by the 
Government by way of taxation of one form or another. 
Bat onr <!Darrel is not so mach with the steady 
growth, though we think the limil has been reached 
loug since of what may be regarded as the maximum 
burden of taxation, and thongh we also find the recent 
loorease aa effective answer to those who helped to 
defeat the Compulsory Elacation .Bill of the late Mr. 
Gokbale more than ten years ago, on porely financial 
grounds of the nsaumed inability of the Government 
of India to lind an additional three crores at moat, 
when in the five war years they coald find an addi
tional fifty crores or more at a single lamp of tax 
additions, Oar reallloarrel is inseparable from the 
consideration of the expenditure side, oo which we 
believe there is the greatest scope for reform, 

The fignrea are iu crores of rapees. 

Aaaaunh. Revised Budget 
ltem1. Eatlmate1. Batlmatea. 

1020..21, 1021..2!, 19U-28. 
Cu1tom1 30·97 St·8G Gl·82 
lnoomoTaz 10•91 17·89 22•11 
Salt 8•19 6·41 11•36 
01•lum 8•68 8·08 8·09 
Other bead4 2•26 2•20 NG 
Rallway1 : Net 26•01 16·88 30·~5 
Irrigation: Net ... 00.02 00•07 00•07 
Poat omoe: Net ... Nl 00•17 1-85 
Jnteroat a·sa 1-0l 00·84 
CIT. Adm. 0•73 0·72 0·81 
Oo.rreney &o. 2•88 0•11 o·u 
Civil Worka ... 0•11 0·11 0•10 
M looellanooWI ... 1•60 6•85 0·68 
Mlllbry Rtioelpta 8-47 8-53 4-84 
PlOY, Contr. ... e·sa 12·99 uo 

Tobl IWYenoe.- 111•71 108-98 189-58 
Deaolt OR 12•83 33·01 . ~·71 

Leaving &Hide all question of ansnitable claBiifi
cation in this table, which seems to be arranged with 
the intention to caose the maximum amoooi of 
avoidable confusion, we most point out that in the 
latest Badget of the Government of India there is a 
grave blander of deliberate overestimating. Certain 
aoorces of revenue, like the Costoma or the Railway 
Receipts, cannot, in view of the intense depression 
now prevailing in ·au cooniriea, admit of that elaeti· 
city in yield which the Finance Department seems to 

. have erroneously assumed. Apart from the votes in 
the Assembly negativing cerlaio proposed increase• 
in the Cas toms Daties, and the con seq neat fall in 
the estimated revenue, we most observe that the 
increase of rates will, onder the present circumstances, 
only bring aboot increased depression, aod thereby 

. redoce both comparatively and even absolutely the 
expected yield. Time was when the Indian Finance 
Department used to be freely accused of ondoe caotian 
in estimating revenues. However repreheDBible th~t 
practice may have been, its injurious effect's woold 
be nothing in comparison with the present awing 'of 
the pendalom to the other extreme, The ondereati• 
mate at least left us with sorploses, and the question 
was how most effectively to lay oat the sorplas. It 
was bad finance to raise from the people more than 
was wanted. Bat its dangers were io compari1oo 
insignificant. The. present evil results in excessive 
borrowing for onprodootive purposes at on profitable 
rates which merely help to accelerate the coming Of 
the evil day of complete breakdown. The Bodget 
last year had aonoonoed a .foreign L1an of .£5 mi.IIiOJi, 
It ended by oar borrowing 107! million: We have 
badgetted this time for a foreign loan of .£1'8. millions. 
Already Lord Winterton has given notice of a motion 
in the Hoose of Commons for a Loan of £50 millions. 
What do these moves portend P 

Elimin~~;ting the question of general rise in the 
reveooe, whichd however, is not equal to the demands 
of expenditure, and confining oar remarks to the fan• 
damental reforms of u. readjustment of taxes and 
redistribution of resources, we would notice, fir•t, that 
the proper adjustment of. tax-hardens of a kindred 
character is impossible unless lhe same authority ia 
allowed to. manipulate all tax~tion, The crying evil 
of the Indian Land Tax, 'he omission to exempt from 
taxation a minimum for subsistence, will never be 
considered by the provincial anthorit.iea nnless they 
have a substitute in the shape of Income Taxes. The 
governing principle of the Castom1 revenue, again, 
if the problem of industrial development is at all to 
meet with a genuine response, will have to be, not 
yield, but assistance to industry; with the consequent 
readiness to face an otler annihilation of that sonrce 
of revenue if necessary. Even if based on the moat 
stringent protective principle, the Customs Reve• 
nne in practice can never be utterly destroyed, Bat 
unless the taxing authority is prepared to face the 
ultimate conseqoence its eftorts can never have tba& 
whole-hearted appearance which is so indispensable 
for the proper development of industry. The Excise 
Revenue, similarly, moat change the basic idea, and 
.aim_ at complete stoppago .of the. drink traJ!ic alt~ 
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gather by rigoro1111 aud aaendia J increuea in 1be rete 
.of ta:.u.tioa and the impedimenta for the eale of &he 
drnga. We are aot by any meana coninced that 

· thia aim oeanot he moat ell'ectivelJ realised bJ eetaho 
luhing a oomplete monopoly or intoxicanla. The 
dropping of the Salt 'l'u altogether from the tu 
1yatem ie impoaeible unle11 we bring about a oom• 
plate moa~poly of all intoxicante, and depend upon 
the Jield of that monopoly to make good the w .. tage. 

And herein we find the key to the problem Of 
redistribution. If the principle of plaoing all taxa
tion ia the ,hapda of the aeme authority ia aouud, we 

· lhall.(ind lhat the PNviacial Govern menta will juat 
· be the right bodies to manipulate nob tans. The 
, general principle governing the leY)' of each tax may, 
.jadeed, be preecribed by the supreme aothorit1 for 
• the ,aake of aniformity in national policy. Bot 
· withia limita aet by that anpreme authority, the 
froviacial authority, a&~nming the continuance of the 
.i~ o£ Proviapial Autonomy, .m01t be left free -to 
manipnlato, alter, •nd, if 1111ed be, even to resoind, 

·,The anpreme Governmt~nt of India .would then han 
·no other aonrcea.ucept the national monopolies, like 
•the R-.ilwaya, the Poat Office, the Opium monopoly, 
'and- Excise monopol1 including -tobacco, and any other 
•industry, which, being capable oE large scale operao 
.tioDB ~eat eoonomically condactible in a concentrated 
\lllanaer; ie worked as a central monopoly, e. g. ahip· 
cbnilding, and banking. Normally speaking .tbia 
··would meali a llllrender by the Imperial Government 
::of 60 .crorea of revenne on the present ,heaia Gf the 
.item1.lo be anrrendered. But in exchange they may 
get· ·at· least 30· crores out .Of an Excise ~onopoly of 
jutoxioants;.and .another 10 croree .by a mooopolJ of 
,tobacco manafaowe ·.and sale. The .profita of .the 
Impqrial ;B.-nk alQDe ceo be .made to contribute to the 
public needs a sam of 10 crorea. The proper working 
Of the Poat Office .Jfoold, with reduced .charges for the 
.service, increase -l;he ·income it only . the officers of 
-the .Government of India would learn ,the importenc~ 
of:eoonomy in .working. The Post Office does a very 
onreeeooably limited l'arcel boaine_ss, thoogh we .ban 

'40,001J milea of State :Railwaya in the .country, which 
•iloggeet no intelligible reuon for the ~etention of -the 
.lll~.limit D.ll the weight of the .parcel•. the poat 
.office does a remittence boaineaa at 800 per Cl!at the 
•.cih&J:4[e levied by private banks, in spite of bning an 
.Imperial iBaok, and a Poet ollice brauch in almoa. 
·~v.ery importaut centre. The Pod Office ia India hu 
,aot apparently learnt the very exiatence of 1och 
devices aa antnm&tic SlampHelling mechinea, which 
ful!_c:tion lo~ .twllllty.,fcmr hoiUI a -4a.y !l'i4hout. a br•lr. 

_ or a hooda,y, and, at a. trilling irillial coat, might 
, all'ord a great .eCQDOmy in. the internal working· 
. Finally the Poet .OIIioe dC181 a very limited ineorao.ae 
-b1111ineas, which ill the banda of private foreign insurance 
-eompaniea helpa to drain awaylrom thia laud aatold 
.wealth. Ao exteDBioa .and popolarU.tion of the 
. syateaa of postal i.raauraaca by a poblic ~nopoly of that 
boaineaa, ·coupled with a general obligatioa to iniiUe, 
will not only be largely productive of retenoe to the 

' ~. bot wUI aleo Jaelp &o aolve t;IIUI fi th,e hittereat 
. ,lieatioaa or ~ocial Beform, jll'~ ... baye "" right to 

ignore iu thu country merelJ heoeu11 our proletariat 
ia not ret awake to ita rightl. AI lor the Railway 
Konopoly the 1• 1aid &he better. Th1 war compallad 
a aanoella tion of all tboae dnil111, whioh, from . week• 
1nd lil:bta to Euoraioa !raial, helped to dtnlop 
particular kinde of tralBc .. workable oa 'he .mQII 
economical heai1o Three fUrl after 'he war wt .hue 
.not yet reatored them. fhil aloat il nllloleu' com• 
.meat on ,the .moat anoommaroial •orkiog or.Uail.ollr 
.admittedly 001 great commeroial natm. 

If the &forma, wbioh,la thi1 brief ouUint wt an 
· do acthing more 'ban huliaate, ar.e ..all'.acted, ll.either 
the GoverntD,eat of India nor the Provi,ooial ao .. ra• 
menta ued aprreheud anyloada reuonableuaonr
they might aeed for 'heir legitimate aoti..i"•· ,We 
have emph111iaed more -thaa onoe ,tbl need .lor 
retreach11111nt Ja administration upandit111e, not 
becanae Jfl ,woold curtail the ;~phere ,of beuello~l 
poblio acti..ity, bot to enaore a II!Dre IYen .dilt.ribotlon 
oUhe ,outlay ol the Jtate. A ad for JQcb a >lfell·lllid 
, out Boheme <!E poblio apenditnre, our reJenoe .teforJ!II 
hold o(l,t 110 menao~ Jl ,an.rthing, they are -p(egnaot 
with.an infiolte .promiee of read1 up-qion,111!)ioh 
oan onl7 ,be experieaoed,al'ter ~heee cftJnll~!lleq~l•vila 
have peen redrened. 

OUR RAILWAY BUDGE:t. 
~ - ~ . . . . 

(Bt Ma. CBANJ?BilU. J'BAB!DA.) 
Ia the Indian Budget, the lllC~St i!Dp~at >~lead ~· 

that _relating to the State Bail ways. bnt.O!fing.to ·~· 
faulty r.y.Jtelll of _prepa~ing the Bp<lget, .d111 frppor• 
tance .i• not given to the Ball way tra~ctiq~1 and 
the r~•\llt ia that the wa~ter, ~boagh 11ft 1er1 ,great 
mag_o\tnde, ~oea QOt receiv~ doe attention eit~er froiD 
tlje ,Pa~lio_qr_fro!D 110~ re,Pr_eJieptJtite, ,ip ~q, ~,gilo 
latnre. 
· The ,i~portaoce of the Rail waye _baa 1111t beelllnJ-iy 
r_ealised "',is eride11t froiD J~e little Jttentiqp w.b.loh 
.the Railway .ealimates for 19_22·~3 reqei.ved ,dprM!g 
the ;Budget debatea in b~th the c~~berl of l,be 
Central Legislature. · 
· Although the Railway Expenditare ~o~g~ /!Jr 
1922.-23 amounted to Ra. 68l cr~e• for wor)dng .u• 
pensei aod 30 crorea for Capital worb, or a tot.l ,of' 
98l crorea of ropees againat- 63.18 ororea 'ol the 
Militarf badget, yet t6e Railway budget did 110& 

receive evea half ~he attentiou which the Militarr 
B.n<I&et did. Very righL17 people hold that the Mill·· 
tarJ·· l• thf -!QOSt es,u&vagant Departaaent ol .the 
State. bot the Baihra1 ~penllitore i.e alao ioeured 
b7 Ule sgeaeiN of the · 18DII Gonrnmeet 10d CIDlJO& 
be ~.!Jch difterent, 10 la.r u ·economy Ia CO,IICer~. 

Tllou .who lia¥ had •IIY $leelioge with jJw J>. -W. D • 
or Uie Rail••1 exeouti•e departmeatl maat l:aow 
th14 'here i.a Jarge room for retrencbmente aad eoo
DOII!Y iu t.ailwar eJJ»enditur-both fl'f~IIDe 1o11d 
e~L · 

In the lil'lt iuataace, tlae Finance lrlember'• 1peech 
did oot dealwiih the Railway workiog n.pealeJ •• 
a ~e!d oE expenditure Q the· lndlaa bod get. Jle 
dea1'•ith ~ .. • ·~ itiDe PI AU • Ba.ihray re
•eaut u ~ tile 4bllka4t Bad'et tht 11et Rall••T 
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1'evenae .only ia.tak•n, omi~tiag altol{etber 'he .Bail-! .baa been piled•DP'dariqg •the ·recen' yean oea&lle•for-4l 
way working e:speuat~S .from 'he .E.cpenditnre Abl· i ..apecial enqniry. 
traot. This ie not at all right and mU.lead~ the people ' It is not only the JaereMaa Ia *he ·•alariee •Of •the 
both as regards the •olarue or Indian -Revenae and· -higber.vlficiala made from.l919.wbich reqaire-atteo
Iodian Expeoditare, ll·tbe ·gron ·Receipts of Rail. &ion bot the -general .es:pend•&nre of -each ·l'lliJ..way 
way revenue be ebown on ·the Rttvenae Abstract, as admioiatration-abonld be gone throagh i~m by·item. 
they ongbt to be and·oaed to be prior to 1901, the· Ilia not a' all.enongh to merely call-attention efthe 
total reveooe will a bow a mach larger figure tb&Jl it. a pending ·departments to this . mat~r ; 'the .Finanee 
.does at preaent with net tail way. receipts oply •. Sioti·J Committee in order to elf.ct ·• ·N&l imprenment, 
larly if the .railway working. expeooea be shown on / ~boold a,Ppoiot a-apecial -eommittee lo eoqnire into 
.the Expepd(tore Abatrart .of the Governr:oent, the! the growth oCrailway expenditure daring the recent 
.tplal e•peqd~tnre will appear at ju correct ll~ar.eo.l ye':'l'• and carry oat the -retreochmeoto. In the 
Tbe;preaeot 111ystem does not .practically,pat the .Rail- · del111te oo tbe ·lf>tb <M~roh '192ll, Mr. •Kamat :very 

.way workioJ( -expeoeee .on .~be ..B'11!get ;.l!:Jitims.tel! rightly demanded each ·an "oqn~ty. 'h •hoald ~ 
11od .that is.wb.y the lF1oance ~ember does not ,gi.ve 

1 
iuetituted DOL oat,. it~ 'ile expeollitore on tbe Gept<ral 

doe ,Importance to ,the iR .. iLwllll' ,working upenses,' ·t!a~erin~adenoe •bat in tbe gener~Ll ~J!pend•tare
. He explains away the largaat .item -or -expeoditare in· capital tiDd reveoae. ' 
•&-few words. ·The Govern went's circdlar letter-regarding 'IqdL..n'• 

Ir the railway espeaditare. be properly ·regalated ization of-railw~y services is not at all enough. ~be 
and kept down to actual ·n&ed, the pablie eboald not; Government oflndia do not tbem,elv!)a a,pp~ar,to lie 
·be called apoo to pay the increased rated for &be car- i aerione a boo& tbe ,matter as is evi<J.eat rror:o tbeit 
·tiage of goode and nearly don bled rates of paeeenger: dee patch No. 15 Hailway·dated 16th .Angmit.1il19 ·to 
f10rea which are going to be charged, We m.eaa: the t!eore~~ry of·SIIlte in-which they ·~tl&te .th,at ·it ." 
donbled rates especially with reference to the propQ&ed; dlflicalt to obtain in !ndia aai~able -recrtlill for·.t~ 
third clau lures as compared with those ch~rged be·: sop~rior 'Locomotive a11d Carriage and Wagli,D 
.fore 1917, Tbe Railway qhargea indirectly .alfect.the · appointments (vide page 163 _of ·L~iijllltive .Asse)llbt1 
,PriceH •nd cost of living, they affect ~~~e io.Jnetnal debates of .lOth .Septer:ober 1.921 Vol. ·,I.r •• .No •. ~)· 
dovelopr:oent of ~he coantry besides $he .comfort• •nd Tbere are thoasaoda ofyoang la<liavs. ~ea~Y.to-""e 
oooveo!.eocea of tbe.roillioua of ~be travelling .pnblic. 0p the .work only ,if the Govera'Yent.i_nai.t,ed '11'Q,D 
Wllere eaoh.i.mporta11t and la~ge jqteresle .a.re.io,vol•· Railway ~dminilltrations to give .DQ~'!Wr.J' ,,O<lhlliJllll 
ed, tbe.IDAtter ehon!d receive thd_greatest attention, .training to edacated Iadiaps .o.n .cleqeot .t~rmaJ.a.Ule 

Oqr Cunncillors b&ve ,pas•ed the Railway .Capital ltaihray wqrkahi!PI· , 
,gr11nt in fnll withoat.a.aiogle .question; they .pa&~ed Dr. jloor was perfectly_right·in.de!Qab~i.n,g ,hdiu• 
also the grant for the working expanaea with -an i.zatioo from the tqp •. J]_olesa .tl~e Ql!lc~la At .~e 
.ioflniteairoal feduc~ioo pf25 lakba ·out or the total de- top are ayr:opatbetic,with the .a~pirllt.io.ns pf lwliaaa, 
,wand of 68j erorea. no real change ia poseihle.in tbe .rrea~llt:moJHIPol;)r.llr 

Aoo,ordiog ,to .the Eiaanoe Member'~ •apeeob, 'the ooo-lodiand in the R"allway aenice1 , We certainiJ 
&Uway &venae Budget for 1922·23 was aa ander1- need deed a not mere words and vague promi~~•· .. Sir 

Grots Receipta 831 ororea. Malcolm ·Railey"'ll'ho aaid •Gonrliment are aerioaa 
Working Es:penaea 681 croru. about the Iodiaoization _of the :Railwayaervi~@S oagbt 
Net reoeipta 25 oro res. to a how the ·eerioaaoeea ·of "Government ·by aotaal 
Interest 11ad other cbargea 26 crores, _, . ree ... te. 
-~ et I 011 1 crore. 

A net losB.Pf one .crore Pll. th~ working . of the In• ' The Aeworth Oommittee•a -remllrk about tbe }patrlll• 
cieacy of salaries 1:1£ •the higher ,l'Bilwa1 .!'fllOia~ Ia 

dian Ra!lwuya ia badgeoted ror 1922-23 against net 
profit a of over 7 oro rea. in .each of tbe yean .lllU-13 c~~ppoeed· to the ,practice ·of·R~llway adll!llli•tr~&tiooe 
and l?l3-~4. Thja ia very_gloollly .indeed. lt .is QO. now obtaining· in ~a pan and coo~inental. coQotrit~~.4f 
doubt due to the iarge expenditure .which baa .POW to, Europe. fhe·f<?llowiog table givet the mll,simJI!D 
. b . d . and mioimaQ} ra~ea or .. ,,,,i. jn .,tile fqllo,wjog 
, IIIPQDrre OWibg to tbe aoapensio11 , of .rep.air• .and .. 

ooQnt~iee in lVlll:-
reuewals,dnrlug tl~e JVar period, .bot,it ,olearly •"bow1 

· t' d ~ b I' .... 1 · . Salar"-,11111' IOJWtll .Jil.._ •n 1mpera 1n nee .oor over ao 111$ .... o .genera •IX• !ltate•R•II· -Mtalm"m · .M!o.Jlimu111 ,tloo.!lf 
pen<tilore of the.llailwaya. · woyo ol-tba ·mial· 

;I.'be operative ratio baa gone op from 52 per ·cent., .lollawlol J.ooal ,Bqul,•· _Local .&u>v.a· .-
couatrice currc.acy lcat ia currcoc1 · --:l.e~Jt. t_o mad

In 1913.,U aod.48. _Qll per QeDt. in .11>18-19 to .73 · a.. -R•· mum. 
p4r oeot.,io 111~2~13. 'l'bis .rioe in itself ia &ramen·· ~....,._, • .;.Jl,701J .~. ,L25D ~;OOO..Kr. olS;tiS •I :;7 

·.dolllo It ellll• .for ... tearauing .e~quiry by -iodepeo· Jopu. '"'116~_Yca. <MO ,BilQO~.ep. .:12;101J.Irill 
._FroQOo, , .. 8,800 Fr. 2,375 ,48,QOO.Pr, ,IO,ll90 ,1 :AS 

-dent .expert.e. .A aomparative et..t.emeot -tboald .be Swodea ..... J,8SO Kr. 1,650 JD,&OO Kr, ,,750 1 ;.i 
·ob&ained from aach railway administration ebowiog l>eamark .... l,t86 J:,.. -8,820 19,200 Kr. 18,005 1 ;5 
··the •ari .. tion onder eooh helld and.11nh-head of railway ·B•Itl"'•· .,.8,60/J Sir. Joi.UI7t -IS,CNIDf'r, n.soa 1 :I 
es:peodilnfe·ouder Abetraote .!.·toE of·their Reveoae GermUl'...,l,IOO.IIQ. .815 JI,IIIIO MIJo. ·8,000 I: II 
aciooant ·for tbe year a 1913-14· and 1922-23, opon Jl>dia. ... .uo Ro. JSO f#JQIJ~ .. 2,11110 ' 1 :-flll 

-w:biob the enquiry aboold bs intito~d. 'Rail"a1 ·While Japan oan ;liod ·!til higb'"t railway oflioere 
UlM!Dditare baa alwaya -bll1!o bigb and· the way it on-& maiimum nla11 of ·666 yeo (1000 rupeea) pet 
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moatb• there ia ao reuoa whylodia ehonld aot fill 
the same maximum for ita new eatranta. The rail• 
way admiaiotrati<~a ia ladia is carried oa largely with 
lndiaa workers, 733,152 oat or ibe total of 751,751 
heiag Iadiaoe according to the laitet Report ol the 
.Bail way Board. Maay of the 733,15! lodiao1 are 
fit to take ap higher poale, while .othera conld be 
traiaed, bot lad iaoa are at preeeat denied the oppor
,tnaity by the monopolists. 

lathe debatea of the 11th March Dr. B.S. Goor 
pointed oat that in the tame grade and for doing the 
ume work Aoglo-Iodiaae aad European• !Were paid 
foot or live times more than Indiaa1 doiag ,11imilar 
work and thai in theae caaea there was emple scope 
for retrenchments by reornitiag Iodian labour and 
by the removal of racial distinct.iona. He aaked the 
c~mmerce Member to aunre the Honea that racial 
distinction• io pay would be removed. The Bon'hle 
Mr. Innes admitted that there ahoald he ao disorimi• 
aalioo between an lodian aod a European or an 
Aoglo-lodian in the .matter of p&y for the same kind 
of work·; that the only ,remedy for removing &he 
complaint waa by providing proper mechanical train
ing and· b~inging the Indiana up to the standard 
required for"the higher poets in the railway service. 
He undertook to personally go into lhia question of 
the training of Indiaoa in consultation with 11 General 
· Adfieory Council and set apart for this purpose a 
pcittion of the 1110 crorea recommended by the R•il· 
way Fioao~e Cl!mmittee. He · w~uld also make 
enqoiriea in order to Hee whether the men who did 
the same kind of work and were tqa .. lly qn•li6.ed, got 
the same 1ealea of I'"'Y• . We trnat that &hie will be. 
actually carried ont, There ie not the lead doubt 
that tbe inetaocea of racial diecrimioation are more 
glaring and nnmeroua on the RAilways than in any 
other DepuDment of the State. 

PHYSICAL CULTUnE IN i'BE DECCAN U. 

Tbe Edit~r, The lfldla11 8ocial1lf/01'7tllr• 

1 thank you for publiohing mr flrot letter on • Pbyoiaal 
Oohure in the Deccan.' and 1 expect :rau to ehow me tho 
11me kindneoa for the following few linn: 

In m)' first lott.er I trioi to correct aome of &be mieleading 
:remark& of Mr. Bnok ia hia Iotter on •Ph,aical Edacatioa 
lo ln~ia,' and to p10& the aaao of our own Gymnasia for sym
pathy and encouragement, I believe I ba't'O aho.-a b6Jond 
any doobl that Physical Culture hae been long amongst ua 
and that we ban been long phrsically fit for any National 
responsibility. What we lacked and atilllaok io_not pbJaioal 
fhneu bot unit)' of National Sentiment. U hao been poia~ 
eel out ia ~be YI'IJ Iotter that aon•rart t> Mr, Back'a remark 
•ell-lou and aincore eaorto wan Dude in the Deocaa to 
improYe tbe physi ·alatatDI of ths eo lire people, d11o to which 
fac1;the )(abrottM to-dar an con•iderd amongot1he otrong. 
an martial rae• of India. The Deecaa nevor sheltered 
Pnrd&h Syotem. Earlr-Muriagea ·.,.. limited · to few 
Otthodu:o: commnnitiee, EYeo amoagat ihem eariJ murt.gn 
an ~otoo ohoclr.iag •• the Child..marriageo ia Guarot. llr. 
Bnc.lr.'e nnaorka are ant due to lack of BJmpathJ but lack of 
correct information. Mr. Bnok la eagoged in dolag practical 
MI'Vice to IQdi\ i~ wiU bl tborolore ~eauo01 aad aapaki· 

·olio oa 1111 pan to lodalge ia .,, oriliol1111 tl hia letter. I 
wtll thOI'IIun tara 10 Mr. Maat, wboee Ia"• 011. •Some 
thoagbl8 on Pbreioal Eduoatloa la ladia' ... appeal'td i1 
JOV Ia t i11ae. Mr. Mana" 1111111 Ill ae 10 be a poot, wboee 
poe\io min4 il "riag ap bigh la ""' altona! world ol .A.qela 
aod Idea!L Be &bardon - DO phJ-Ioal .,.ltue on \be 
eor1h. Phreical CaitliN aacarding to hi• il &bt hiah•' 
.donlopmon& phraioallJ ao4 tbuelon lutellootlla!Ir, IDOrallf 
and apiritll•llr. Ba farther qaotea Pltto'a •Sublime 
ldear. I fe or he aonlo11nda 1111beti01 witb 111hRN, end. 
Ph)'lical C11lture, which io reallr• branob of &hs latter. No 
doabt, boJr and miud an loter-depoodent, ao4 a 1011ad .mind 
dwelll lu 110aad body it alao &o 1 •rtaia u&enUra"'. · 8111 
anfortnnatoiJ In our matteJOoOI' ~ ham-dram lift WI do 111 

manra time forma barmonioaeiJ well-de•eloped ao4 ploaolns 
to &be •1• posn11iog &be poore•' and \he wloke411& mlade, 
.And men like Mahatma Oan4bl wltb ltllroordlaarllr frail 
pbJtiaol lrama athniebia& ths worl4 br tbelr moral, aplrl. 
aal, and lolllleotul luariaau of weahh. b mJ oplnloa 
the dellohioo of phJei,al oa.ltwe sivea bJ • ·•ll. D.~ lo ble 
book ••Heal Be~l&b ao4 Bow to altoialt by phJaloal 011ltart" 
i1 nearor &o trn\b. · Be dell•• pbJei.·al anhure alttr Mathew 
.A.rnold'e dellnhioa of oallart in. Lhen wordl: • Pbreioal 
oai&IIN ia ueroi,. bat tllf~ile with a p11rpo11 to 111ide II 
and wilh a •J•tem". 

Li.ntenant J.P. Muller hi hie book, "l&r •rellm,V laJII 
"BJ phyoi,al oaltara I andentan I work porfurme4 whb 
consolonolnientioa of perfeoLing &be bodt, mind and eoalan4 
inoruoio~ oae'1 lndiyidaal hoaltb, 1treagtb1 1p1ecl; lla)'lnl 
power, agilit)'1 1nppleneo1, ao11rage 1ell-oommand, prennoe of" 
mind aud ouoial diopooitloa." "~t.rictly epoaklng," he farther 
a.ld•, ''one and lhl oameexeroile aao lllbjeotively regarded, be 
aport a& oue time aucl IJntnaetiot or pb7eioal oahan, at 
aou&her, A moo who eitela 1 bJ&t .and ruWJI N elreQ~Iboo , 
hie lunge ~.d &be U.n'eoln of hi• b"'!k ie pirfor~l•a.- _pbzeioal 1 

ou.lt.ure exeroiH". 
l belie" i& will not he ont of place, II I quote Mr. Haller 

on beootr. ••After roa ba" onoe n•llr beoome 1110ng all 
onr, 11 a matter of eoor11 :roa 11'1 heal~y 11 wellt aad if 
hualthy, at t.lte 11101 tim-bll& onl)' the-lly lleaatllal, 
Thia il troe of batlt. mea ••4 womea. Bea11t1 II •h111 
ideutioal with , heal&b and 1t.reagtb-11Dt 1 1iga, hilt ID 111:o 
preuiun of h". 

Devloll, 
29.S.l9Zll. 

Yoan ete,. 
L ....... &A. 

JNUR-COlriMUN.A.L INrEROOURSE. 

b tiew of &be 4..,ielon or the Oongrau Committee "' 
Bordoli and of \be noolntilltl eabaoqnen\1)' :r-4 Ia Delhi &o 
BlaJ all ••tiYit.in towordl m111 OiYil dieobediouOJO an&IJ • ' 

' euoler atm 11phm u r:e·torelaocla more aaitecl, thoronglt. '•I 1 
trol)' non.y:olent men•al attitude af &be people or Iadia II .l 
deyelopecl and II &be prr11iu n-ity uf tbl IOUDtrJ demaodl, ! 
il behOYn u &o direo& oni 1&tantiua tim of all to tr7 &o ' 
NIDOYI the eo•ial oxoluiY- anfcw&lllut&tl)'"eUII prft'all!af' 
amongo& &be oommaniti•liring In ladi• TiL, tbe Hiadal1 

&blldohsmecl11111, "tbl Cbrialiaae, tbl Jaiae, &be Pa....., N, 
One ol tha beolm1•1aodl to bring atooa& nob • reeal& II to 
orpnile inter-a 100:.! lanotion Ia whicll aU woiJ,.wialam 
of ladio mar rr.tr mis togllhtr 111d parteb of nl1111h1D1ail 
and d~telope bmnerltloYI llldami&J. W • $1t.eNlon latea4 
to arrange each. foaotioa b7 t.ba II& Wllk or April. We 
baYI Walled 10 tbt Jead.rt aa4 N~ktifl 1111& or ol .. 
proYiOCII to - aloq 1fi&lt II IDIDJ poople 81 pallible to~ . 
Calc111ta •114 Joill illl laac&Wa tacllhotr lo thl wllll4 tlaat thl , 
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Indiana bafl ahake11 ot! the old apiril of uoloaivenesa among 
brot 1er au I brolber 11 1ednlolloly lo!tered lor 7ear1 p>lt. 
We inriH all our friends 111cl well.wiahera to kiudlJ write to 
'b' Secr.tarieof.,r ti,ket. •. 

In order, howner, to lll'ronge Inch hnge folnctio11 in a 
111tematio oi tUner it it n~ceAaarr h ias11e tieketa tu persona 
deairoul lo join the lunctioo. This wonld aloo enabl• us to 
know what wo11ld b• the nnmbo• expected to j .in the fane. 
tiun. Theoe &icketa wou'd he di.tributed free to tho•• who 
are unable or unwilling to con•ribate to•arda the expenses ol 
'the fnnotioo;. Xh 11 h .werer who are able and wi.liug t) con. ·. 
trib11·e towards the ezpeuoee olanoh a deoirable fonoLion will · 
klodl7 purohau at any prioe they dfBirl up to 1 minimnm 
ol Re. 1/· Io order to carry out the objects 1et forth above a 
com111itlee with undermentioned gende·nen han boon formed. 

Oilioe .. , .. ,The B'ngal Health preserting A11oeiatiou. 
46, Amherst Street, Calcntte. 

)lank ...... Tht Hiuduotban Co-operatire Bauk. 

Hony. Secretarieer 
Mobini Mohan Sowanta, Kartio Chandra Gupta, 

Organia.rs: 

Dr. P. C. Roy 
Be•n•Jidra Pmad Ghoab. 
Sam•reud•• K• D11Lt. 
W azoil J,hadq, 
N.C. Sou, 
Jogtnda N•th G11pta, 

Khi1i1h Chandra Chakrabutty. 
Alrinal K. Ghoah. 
Nural H•qoe, 
Prabodh K. Da11, 
Ab4ql Karim. 
Jogiab Bhattacbarje. 

A. MlYIS l'ER'S WOES. 

The Roo. Mr. Fakruddin1 M•uistor iu the Government of 
lllhar and Ori11o,. in • he oonree of a r•cent apeecb in the 
Provincial Le~llatiu Odfiucil, aaid 1 

"Nuw, thi• i1 tho poahiou ol tho Miuiatert, We have been 
sino \be oharga o! admi1oistratiou, but we have not been 
sivon any IIIODay. n. hll got DO coutrol over lhe pnrae. 
Be hal timplJ h earrJ oul the wiehea oltbe peop'e by giviug 
b11adminia·rative approval. Dut •• long as ths Finance 
Dopartmeut d "' 11 •I giye bira holp with f11nda he i• hol~l·ss. 
Tbe Finmoial Depart uent not only cont•ulo tho pn•so bnt 
b01 got a rig ·t to oboe( tho Y•lidity of tho ache•ne. Tb ro. 
foro t>e Mluist.dro hare to work nudur the contr"l and •npe·. 
,;.;on of tho i'tna"cial Mo111be•1, l'hia i• th· p ••iti.•n of Ito 

' Minister under the proJ•aio •I uf the new Reforms. Bat tho 
}i. n'ble ~lomb"'• ahunld rotuemher !bat tbia ia only tho lat. 
inttalment u! Keforma and we hsvo to make it ouoceuful 
btlu,.. we ahuull •:zpoct more. Tho Hun'~le Members, ther<'
fora,.ahuud liD' b. led awaJ by the idea tha' the Mi~oiolere 
unlike thomee '"'ore uet auxiuns lor lbo ad .. noemmt of the 
oauo ol \he pruvinc.. Who ia more on xi •• than myself to 
han 1 re~idenlial nnivor.ity at Patna t Wbo ia mora 
da~iro•ul l.han my toll to ha'e tbe exp•uaiu11 of pri•11ary edu· 
e•tioo t .ro 'I hURt lhd Prvviuce I Am I ou\ •'•Xiuua 10 l1aV~ 
more I•ltorwed11tea Collo~oa, at load In three district•, 
A.r ah, Chopra and Ranch,, the t.:homea fu~ whiob are alre·dy 
ri~e t D • yoa•hiuk tbat I am unmindl~tl o! tho logitim•te 
domande ul oflioen ol Subordinate Eduoatiunal So•vLe for 
lncrementl ill th.ir pay! A•u I uot prepared t·• •••miue tbo 

. aoheme of pay uf S•nakril Cu lega, M•11'1181 and lho Saneklit 
Tol1 t but Alaa! I l•an got no monoy. W hao.nr I go 
\o the Finan ... Iluplll'hoent lur lhoir l&llction an<! aunaurronoo, 
tbey turn round aud relaae 11 • here wae no money. If there 
fure anybcd, baa lo be attaokal it it the Financial Socretar1 
and the Fiuanoe Member. But they oro prepand to defend 
\!MmHIYBI b1 plllli"ll all their re10nrc• in the Bulge& and 
ukiusthe 0•1111oU \o lluJ oat wurt mou•J·" 

BENGAL 'tRADE UNIO~ COYF£RENCE. 

The first session of the Bengnl Trade Union Conferon~e 
will bo bel~ at the Indion Aoocciotion Ball, 62 Bow Bazar 
Street, Calontta, on Fridoyand Satnrrlay, the 14th and 15th 
April 1922. A Reception Com••itt•e consis·ing ofrepre•er. 
lalives ol Tra~e Unions of this Citr h•s be•n formed for the 
pnrp se of the Conference and it will feel mu•·h indcbt-d 
t<J atl Trade u .. i,ns and othPr hodi"s intereste.o! in laoour 
queotions fur particnlara of labonr m•tters of prossing import· 
ance, oach .ao thoy may have a•n1i·~ or as mar be enga.ing 
th.ir attention at preoent, snpport•d, if pmible, by atatisti<l 
and other corroborative data which it moy be possible lor their 
Unions to furword to it at ito office at 72 Cauning Strret, 
Calcutta. It is the wish of the Roccptiou Committee of the 
Conference to hoi~ a Special Day for the discusoiou of inter• 
provincial and foreign labonr topics, of· which a further 
annonncement will be made through the prees in dne coaroe, 
The Reeeptiou Committes aloo reqnests to be favonred with 
particnlars of educatioual matters and better methods o! 
earr7ing ou s,cial service and it expects educational Sucietie•, 
Charitable and Social institntions and Librari01 to forward 
IUCb infol'lllalfon 8! they CaD wbicb is their opinion, will COD. 
duct to tho e:lucation of work in!!: men of tb;s couut.ry an~ tho 
improve111ent of their atatns in Socio·y, both ecouom'ca'ly and 
aocially. '\'iewa on co-operation and the be•t methods of 
making lhs movemeut a ancress from the working men's point 
of view lll'e welcome and the Receptio11 Committee of the 
Conference solioit particnlars of all matter&, which are direoiiJ 
or iudirectly helpfnl to labonr. 
Oflice:-72 Canning Street, Suazii'Da.t. NATll l\111nBJBE; 

P. 0. Box No. 2352 MUKDIII>A LALL Srao•a, 
Calcutta, the 20th March 1~2:!" Storetarios Reoel'ti011 

Comm;ttce. · 

THE :REV. DR: R. A. HUME. -
Sir Stanley Rood, who was to have pre<ided on the ocr.,iou 

was unovoidahl7 prevontod from dong a•, a"d tha Rev. Dr, 
N. 'hcnio••l took his place. There waa alsrgo gath .. ri g, 
aud me•a ges of!•ring oongntnl•tiona •D t folicitatioos to Dr. 
Bnmo ou bia 75th birthday were received from B. E, Lord 
Willingdon, tho llou. Sir Narayan Chondavarkar, the non, 
Raja S'r Harnam Singh, Rev. J. J!t· Chilarnb•r ol Lack now, 
Mr. J. P. Cotllingom, M, L. A. ol Delhi, llai Sabeb 
Muk•rJ'i of Bennra• Air, G. K. Devdl.ar, Dr. J. C. R. Kwing • • 
a•d many' more from o• her part• ollndio. 'rho presid··nt, 
Mr. K. Natarajan, Rev. Dr. Parker, Mr. B. N. Atbarl•, 
Rev. Wil:iam Hazen, Mr. T. Buell and Rev. D. A •. Yordi' 
•epresenting v11rious defiomioations made "peccbos enlo&ising
t.ha fOnicos of Dr. B ume as a Christian Misai •nary for the· 
laat 4.7 )eare of his reside ·•• i, Indio. Bpoakor after ap•akor 
paid warm tributes of reverence and aff.ction (or his unique 
eervi:os to India ill oonjonctiou wilb his "ifo for uplift of tho 
people wito •hom he bod compl.tely ideutified himeel! ·in· 
alleviatiug distress in the couatautly fumiue·etriokon tracta of 
Ahmednagar an<l olsowhere. ·· 

On the motioo o! Mr. T. Bn<ll, ooconded by Re•. D. A. 
Yardi, tho !ullowing ro solation wos pwed, the whole 
andienre et.anding :-• The Indi"n Cbrilitiant, u.iuionariea 
and citizen& uf n )mbay gathered to~ctb-·r iu ll•i• meeting 
de•il'lllo congra•u'al• Rev, R. A. Hrm", M.A., D. D. on the 
attaiomoot ol hit 7litb birthday and tho•y wiel> him to know 
in whaloftect'ouato nteom he is bed iu tlo cit1 of hio birLh, 
They would a'•u lbank tbo ..!.m<r1c ·D BOIIJ'd of Coaimilliu•era
lur .1<\rei.;u MittiuUI whi.h •••' him 47 J8111 ogo lor:iM 



- TU IlmU.'N: BOOUI;. BIFORYIR.· [ Aptflj t. 

aiR .. T~ItlfGr'-'mlael'ltwmitol.-rr\61 blr--lancl. 
JIJ hie ••~Jiag lo'l'l for I•cli ... bJ bia at.rllag Cll•iatiaa 
......_ •d. b1'bi• llllliriiiB' ..m..ia tiN !'piri\ fl Olltlet, Jie.-.- hla nJ'to tha1latta of .. J. alMI....rbil o.antt,.. 
...,;, Ia Jll"'pM'ia& Indian CbriotiM•IHd- he• laM• helped.! 
nt oalJ hia own bat other miuiGna-ia W .. tern I~di• aad ia 
i\ie y1 rio•• ea)IMi•iu-or writer, prnelier, t.10her, Jrtld ... ia• 
riua>ae relief, ete. ,he Ji .. pro••d. him .. lf a·pnbh henelllllol' 
IIi Jndla· a\ la,Se. W • pnJ tha~ ho mar eajoJ IDMIJ mol'IJ 
,_,. o( aotiye 11rwioe in bia oora aeti, .. lad.'• .JR. I:Ia
"'-nbcl tlit epea\ero and. .the a-.dieDGo. in •. .,., lwlina 
i!~-H: \V'• sift b•lonn-•am-J or llt, K. NatanjJID•~t 
tpMt~· 

We· at( dOt bo!W tbocl'af to el:pr111 oar joJ at the attain
llibt or' \Iii gra.c ·ago of i&' Jean bJ oar venen•ed friend. 
~ BiiY, :Dr; It'. It, Sa1111: We' are glad to - him bare 
imoq·ata\· h.tl~ add.hilaitf'ae e'nr; and w• wleh him manJ 
lli'oN")'oa .. oflii'ol'ia thh!l·vioe o(' India io the apioit or bit 
:rlldftllt. THit tiltfo~l'lllnl' and' IItten raad lo JOD liave aome 
friidl atl'' atillllild'uitilli; ant from mea who hafa takao a 
J~adliilf ~il'l'\ ill'tliii worlt ol' Ioella'• nati:,. •• ti.U" ing, r endon• 
4bl.li-11Y'&'hil'tfbtd'oi ofmfll'le'oocf, lol'r. Devadhar,la the letter he 
Jlat·wrtt\'<n" \0' tli~· S.Cret&rJ reganlin~ the great worth or 
]));; B'Diilt'~ i81t.tiooii8oirig wo·lr.lor oar pebp:e. Ladiu and 
ll'fltlelill!n; ir ii no( oillJ' prur;,, in, dhrit~ian•, liot 'many 
;ih'O aWI!dl' eilll~il' Cllr!ttilo ~-· alboug' na who apprecia•e the 
itgTollarliiter an/ ierYibn or' Dr. Snme. 1'here aie ntiDJ 

dlfnenC no~i.atlaliii 'ltlio ttlm llir"gbicl'ance in t6e rerplo:r· 
ilig · prolilemi~ of. ai.at~oroal life t: tlie teaohioga o! Cbri•t and 
fto-io1ct tlrm 10 btgli Yeoerauoo, W ~ are Jndubtood. to 
Cbriatian. miaaiuoa and miaiouarl~a n 6riosi• g th111 
tilid'.liigf wiolhi onr roaoli. Wh',( Jl tll~ ceootral JIDPj- of 
Ohoi,t'i &eidbi'Dj 1" X.e· t nndontand' i•. it ia th ,; EnrJ 
.. tifi'r)' aatfob~ elerJ fndhidaar baa hia I 'al•••1· 1& ia 
tht .pit it iii which eaob age, na\ioo or penon meeta 
it. or hil Oal'flfJ_ t.ha• makn f1.1 or hil life noble or ignoble, 
Jt.igh ar m~ao; if 'tl' fook· around 1111, 1rf llllall aee a groat 
exampl• oat before na, antf loclia earneet11 hopei thai the 
fi4Cf tiodf of' diliiol1'* ltf-ll'oll~f I• tlli• I lind' • ill ataod 
Jt 1om.r ilf ID~o't.foll'l Co •)~If t1l• · ~•o<tar tiaohing of 
llll$11 f6 hft ntl\futif lil'e\ 

'S'n·-·n·r 
JN'DUlf i'f.A,'Pii:S . Aolff) OOJJiTUl1TWN.A.~ 

BU9Ral. · 

The ng~eetiO. made bJ "KaabmiriC111° tlmt tbe illata u1 
iMiuair alloDid, dnria~ tba Jllriod of racoaat1'118tinJr, h"'• 1 
ipeci.i_ Ad vi« a....:Oia"" with ita gov8l0man~ ia .... .-, cemo 
lhea-iablec Tloe taal< "' iatft>daoin~ a new for .. of au ..... ,. 
m.otln a lfiat8 whiclt baa Dl"rar bod lllJ "P..,Illlllioa i• 
It ~ dillioult iad.eed-nd i& should-..& - 08 iu ~;. 
eil tri~.._..ngap ~S. lleft .railable hrai._ Tile IHo•N lit ... , 
H •m b8 teiDPIIlberad. hae '"-d. dte _,;.. allilir laoke. 
Ja :IJ'alr for I tUmiJU pvpoll1 OD lUI aiJowaace of R&t 10,()00 
jet lilllillm. Aed t~ !,M'tlllm811CiaUo.- _.e ., 0111 
wilijwin&eat tha~ • V. P. Madnav Rao • •· AI, ViiLYr. 
6Yaran~ altuat• lie ap)loiateci epeaial .UvU. t1 tloe 1 •a•'*' 
or KUhlllir for • periol of three , ... It OD a mon\•.fJ •larJ fill 
Bi. e,OOOt Ia ...... oalr DO\ lUI Ulrancaat demucl, .... io 
iauponubht for tho IDeceafn) warkio-c or &be Rer..m. 11114 
the Slaw !lao in&rodaoed or btl ia ••tanapllli-llttltN 
/wdi• •""' /.J;o. Sl4Ue. . 

A!.t·I~DI~ INvlfSTRJAt 1\'lttF.&rta 
OO:BP'EREli'C.E. 

A ~ Ill lhe Bieeptioa eo,.,mJ,._ al &be •""'• r11111 .. 
lltlf flllllllkllld loLrMIJ1111t Jfsll ..... Ia ..... Ball"' ... 

Social' Berrie. Lllgft; Dtmlbtlfl llr. B: lF, Motlwal·· 
plftidiilg; The dt.\W or the Ocmh- ftr1l Baad .. 8~11 
7th aliCI' 8&11 of April inltfad of'lrd, flll' and ~~~~ •f' April 
19211 N P"''ioulJ aanoanaad Bt~e!onl or ~be Ocmf•re
•ill •aile• plae. lit ·~he" WilrkiiiJ' Men'i IH!tlltl, :Fanl, 

. Bomb.t -from 8 w 6 'p. m. (S; T.) on • he 8th April. Oa tlrP 
nh aad 8~11, &ht' p-4inr will· be o•lldnott4 ~b Ia tbe
mroinglr•JIII 8 \CilO u4'ia tbe lftDlDI from 8 \CJ8, 

X'AIIATlrA GA:NDBI'aSENTENCE; -Mal•kr J...,...r, Caliea\ weeld7, 
Wbon Mahatma Gandhi waa arreett4, \bore waa no l'tiiOn 

lo doolit that he would be lmp•ieonad •• a aonvlat. Ira m•de 
tlie aourVa buinaaa ea•J, 11 wal ezr.eoloi bJ ma\ing a frauk 
and foil otalamen\ of hie atr•nn·•DI elfurt. lo tpr,a4 ''4iaalfee· 
tioo"'ahoat 1h1 GoYamment ee·abli•h• d bJ.)aor. It waa the 
Ahocata G•ner•l that deaired to rrolnng tb1 procier4lasln 
ardor to ea,iof,r r·nbl io iopininn allnnt thl abargea an4 II>D'fia
tion. B\Jtidle J'ndge "" ,;g~t lit d .... Jarln( th•t there waa 
no need 1<4' • protraolei trio!, E""rtb •dr llnoor1 thai lht 
1>1aw''' h• been• Ylulated b7 t~e dlt!ingnl•bad p•laonn. ·The 
qn11tion ia wbetbor the la1f Ia aonnd·1 hnt it I• 11111 a quilt! on 
lor tha Jndga to aonlldar. T~a Jnrlgel• dniJI• 1o ln••pnt 
and adminillln" the Ia• •• It I•. Tha f"d~•nm• J.,dlralee 
that tbia woo a paidul dntt for tba J 1rlge, aonaldorlnr the 
the greatnMi. of thli n .. In the do•k. Bal il tho.,. altl \ha' 
tho Jad~e wae '""Jed; b;r JI'II'F"'RI and puliti•·al aonold.,ao 
tiono-it woa quill hnmon. · The Wril\ft llatono•ntrof Mr. 
Gandhi a:rplain• oloarlr hoor at~rl· wbr he sradnallJ ehang d 
IJOOdl h••tT oMpe,.tlnn 10 eomplm nnn•c,..operatlon· · If he 
- • - ot poliuJ rarher thau • mrm or rll(l~ prlnolpl'e he 
might ba't'l reatriutod hie nmpalgn wltllin the llmlta o-1 the 
law 1111& might hl'rtr · eadeaYoared 1'0 ohangw til• law· before h1 
- flirt- IIIII bt lttlienrl tbat It - lmpo aoiblt II 
chtnge tbe lawr •xeept bJ Ylol~nB' lo a11d onltering &be ao~ 
qaeooo•• Thate lila .... apteot tiM lull reopooai~iliiJ ~'' tht 
Jwuibla o~~&ragn OOIIInJitte'i bJ ~~ mo!J ia oennae•i•lll • kb 
thl D-OJ~~f~Wion• IDO\'IIDIDI W eyjd .. DIJJ oaJoaJaled Ia bt 
• pnaiabmea' w the rt'a) cnlprilll< I:I• llopeo porbap1 tbllt 
tOO. who CIOIIIn ltced Ylulea 1 will naliaa that b. anft'ora Air 
tbo" er- ad thai tber o.iU oonP!lat!lltiJ d~tiat from noll 
artnMI ia fatntll Sveh m•J be U.t ell... 01 IIJ.oee wile 
nraliJ be Jrial bllt moo• oft~ wllo NIDrtad .., riol- •• 
aol ap,.er • be ~ie aclmlnn erto ...,.. eatltfll•ocl bla Ideal. 
Bit u-aa.l ,.._hi•S' t4 Mll•fNienetallll IJIIOdoriH ltoa hrea 
•·-IJ Milllilalocl bJ Oe rna- .. 'loorgw Tit• Oflmplainl 

. .r hiaappouuu It tloa~la ie u lm,-ible Ideo!, that It''"~'" 
ill-wUl • ......., ., hia iateatioa. Bat IGOkillf la10 11• ,... 
ptellpll and.. prae~i•,·ane ftnda hi1Doppooad bemJ f,r. of. 
Yitllt: ""; aM Aa&Mt IIIMI aeteiaiaJ' the loU rlgbt of 1pewt 
nbject to tk..,e tlldid ..... II !borer,,. fnaclo n of opoee .. Ia 
ulewecl, • lir Wil,fo• Vi,..al ancl o&her biJ ba•ftaenN 
1-totiJ -&., II it •tftieal• 10 jaKift lloelmr.rl-mnt .r 
lltoh • ..... bJ .,.kU., hhiiHII,..•Ihle for tb. .,;,a..r... 
atandl,. or .a•er ,...,~a. n .... llro•e•r..Jaw ... r "'Ii ...... 
lion" llaDda ua -boor fooliaJ• T.H& Ia• ... au& baaa 
-.w ia ord·r t1 lit Ia •ilb &be ... ., politieal r;IJhW of &k 
people .u... tao. .._ d.eelara• len of .A as•• 1117 Ia w•t.• 
the ..... ..., of p- tro. tbe ........ ,..,._, the legl Jatatoe 
,_ bean d.a&aiteiJ lltld. 8llt aatli'l•..a .r lod.iaa pr"l'-· 
Mr. Ooad.hi hta .,._ agilat-nJ .,11 '"'a qaiek•r J>M1 t.. 
ftl'lla that soaL De ia ao& .,, • .,.,..a 10 B•ltiolt eonoeaol • b't 
ratbet detlree to ....,gtMil it 1rr lml"'••i•!C tbe •cnoclido.ae of 
&lla& --' • •• ... Dvuaiai·•• m.od.t; f ·'I Ilia W.l Ia YerJ 
ma:rli hisber ,._ .,._,._ and ncialiem wLioll ban 
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produce<! ·wan and· iniqnitlee. ·Civil· dia,bedi.nce w•• the 
only dangor in bit programme au~ he knew it to-be a danger· 
hu~ pmi.ted io.iti Lat.erlt he gave- i£ up praotioall;r1 alld 

oiooe bit arreot1, Ire btl empbatioally dissuaded bit fo:lowera 
from rAaorting to it. It is bopel ~at oivil diaobedieoce will not 
hs taken np by them. Mr. Gaodbi't otbor itema of work •N 

oulr. eoonomio and aooial; namely, khodder, aoti-liquor aDd 
antiollntonchabilit;r• If· tbeae items. w<~ro carried on, with 
ooo-violenoo ani oommunal haomouy, tho ootuotry could attsio 
10olaf, morol and:eoonomio progr- inevir.obl;rope•dier, The 
tronble aroto• when thooa wore taok• d up. to the p >litical' 
movement. Mr. (:laudbi boo ur~ed the uclnsivo attention 
of bit folluwert to this conslroctive side o! the movoment 
4nring, tho long period of his incatceration.. Wl!.ther they 
'Ifill do 10 f;r long alter hiJ. £.,rood sererancJ !tom the move. 

me11t I'JII.IIVina to ba. teen. 

Cn RrBTlA!I Puss 0PfMIOlll• 

The (Jalholic L•ader, Mad roo W ,,kJy; (Rom•n) 
• Mr. G•ndbi h•• haeu santenoed to si~ ~eart' oimple 
imprisanmoot on a oharge uf' spreading disalfection aga'nat 
tho Governnoeut, Mr, Gandhi plo•ded guiltj to tbe charge 
'"d we hiuk rigbtl7, for hio writi~ogo and teOOhioge and tbe 
movement eosin ero t bf him, ... rt.ainl:r ~od\ld to promote 
diaal!ection against· thor exi•ting oyatem of <:ioveroment. The 

offeuoo is one fur wh.ob m•nr \b •nsanda of people all 
civor India ari i~ priooo, ao1 it io' ooly- ·the fear of the 
oon•oquono•M that dolay<!d M•. Uandbo'e prosecution and 
oon•icti -n f" the la,t two. J&aro. The 1181ltonce io au ondnlf 
oevere una sn1 Mr. G .udhi's.. proL>n~ed incarceration may 

pace th. G , .. rnmeut ill aa azocediugly uocomfort. ble pceitioo 
•ud ac entuat.B Lha pre~a....t 11t&tJ of diaaunt.a •. Ci in the qonntry. 
~lr. <iandhi'a written •t•t.weut ia a masterl':eoe Q! logic, 
e~learua,a, and ooncit~eue••· He tract!d in it.tba hiltorJ of 
of b., rol•tiou& with Gurerurueut aud poi~oted out the nauso 
I bat led. him tJ p••• from au arJeut ou-ope,.tor with the 
Brl iob t • a ataunob opo•tle of noo-co:opu•lion. There is no 
traca • f bittern••• or m&lire iu it ag.inst on;rlndjvidual, 
thongb it Oullt•in1 a vi:;orona dennnoiation of the preaent 
aiLuati .. n in ludia, We do ool think, the imprisonmont d 
:Mr. l;ao Jlti will .. ill tbe toovement be liaa iuangnrated ; it 
will ra·her to .d to iuiti •to an era of intanai6<d agita<ion. 

~he Indian Wilnc.,, Luokuow Weekly, (Qbristiao Misaiooary) 

Mr. Goo•lhl, in jail, it granted oowfortablo qnarters and 
y gelling a reot "hie b. be ror:r much needed, Bia brief 
med8•S•• to tho peoplo or~e th•m to ad-•Jit as their objective• • 
]J,"/a,dcl•• (hattd-woven cloth), unity, the removal of nntoocba
biliti and uf d.ronk !roru India. Be abo 11dviaea them to 
r !rota !rum civol diaobodieuoo and to prove their titneea fur 
aoll-g -•ernn.ent. Bia eoemiet are tbiu~ing, becanao of the 
laoll uf di•tnrbanoea throughout India over bio arr••t, that he 
hal l..al bia puwor 1 bnl 1110 e who look dooper belino thai 
&bo quiotnooa ia lar0ol7 due to the r devotooo to bim, and 
tboir williugnell lO lui ow hit expresaeJ wiah that there 
abuol.l be no upri in~. Some n.aJ thiuk that I odia will 
... lnro tu quiet aubwisaion to the old order 1 but tho•a who 
lun bet basi and auosl unael6ohl7 d<> n,t npect or desire 
tbia. The nureat io India ahowa life and growU.; aod 
\b,ODjl'• il may be Dl•••il.,ted in da• geroQo ways, it oannol and 
ebuuld 1101 be lnpprea•oJ, bol guided into eafe chanoolo. 
Some Mp •rta, neu in rdigione papel'l of Aoterica, are oxagge
rattd attd gon a wrong impre-aioo 1 tbuugb, we belio•e, 
auintentioo.&IIJ. l1 it a ferJ dil!icnl' matt<r to nn~entaud 
lho tlolf.,••l cruronll ol optuion and ri.htl7 te r-pro&enL the 
.... , euo lor tbu-t who livo io India ud eaou•llJ 11rha to 
hllo:rp!t\ t.llt ,~QIII uf lliDII, 'l'~e 'lDIIIIIioU natoraJltaJiAII1 

What oontribution can the Chriatian- chnrch- make tO the 
emergent need of the hour 7 Olir_istiano in India appriciate 
pra1ers. offer.ed lor.theiJ lalet;r but the:r des)J~~o ev.tn. mote t,ho 
pr•yert that the;r 11111 rigb1l1 interpret Lhrist.to othe"-111. 
manf of whom ore ·more inollned to a""ept Bim and Bi1 ' 
teaobingo thliu Hio profeosed repro11ntativ.eo. Ths grai.teat 

.drawback ·to the spread of Cbrie~'a kingdom ia the on-Christ.· 
like spirit maniftated. b;y man:r who are. oallod by 1:1-ia name. 

TaE FUTURE PROGRAMME. .. 
·The Mahralta. Poona Weekly, (Co~greao}; 

Paodit Madan ·Mohan Malaviyo, th&t veteran· states. 
man of ladia who ha• rendered i111menae help on half• 1 

dozen aaoh crises ~~:n4 wb., is a tower. of strength. to tb~
Nation, promise<l to Mahotmaji on. thq eve of..hia ·tri~~:L · tbat 
bo would take ~~ lead. anti carry on the. efiorto, fo~ Swa.. 
rajoya io. the ab•enco. of Mphattllaji. l.n 0110. o( l!ia leoturae 
at llorubay be has ainiJlbrated, the fprmatioo oJ 11: leagu "'• 
carr:r on the struggle. with a d_ofinite. progt'llmlll• oJ Swarajy1 
in hoop, Be exbortod.. bia snd.:ence to, ·uae nothing bu-. 
khadder and i11tendei to sta~t khad.lar funci, B,e. aaidJ thao· 
he had hi~ ooon differel)ces about the detail• of thepro~mmi. 
of :tl on-co.operat.ioo, howeve(, he remorked. that tboj . mo:r• 

! be put aside, Be appealed. to aU to join the Con~ ..... , Th 
. ~--- . 

1lndian . So.~ial . llef"""'"• in. itll art..iei. Isa~ week , Jiacl a 
i signi6oaot remarlo t)lat the best m~nd,s ol tho ooniltr; abouldi 

promptly apply tbewselvea to tbc devjaiu.l o£ means whereb:r 
I full roopotuoblll government oo.nld bo. aobjoved wi1h; t.be. lea .. 

del•:r and dioloqa\i9n, ln t.h.is ooo,oeo,ti<>ll,. the r181Jiulioa. 
pll8sed by the Nagpn• l'ro.vincial CongrasJ Co111mittaa. tnuot
be noted, The Cowi11ittee have ra~ulv•4 that •ln vio11 o8 
the faot that Govornmen_t have· roiD(Ived Mahatma Gandhi 
from amoogat us for the next oiz- yert~o, wbell he wiU b"' 011, 

able to guid• aud control uo, that the progra.mma of N. 0. 0. 
as initio· ed by Mahatma Gandt,i having been tried fu~ lhfl 
lasl y•ar and a half and the people ot India having f.Wie4_ til. 
graop and follow the oame to the tatiolaotiou ot 11nybod1 toll 
muoh less to Mabat•uo G•ndhi'1 aad that it h•iog neceuar:r to 
aconato:u and habituate peoplo by atead:r and auro proceaa to 
Non-co-operati~n movemen' and thus to reaob theloft1 bei,h\ 
of mental abilit1 attainad b1 Mahotma Gandhi and to att~i11 
the ftoal goal, lhia Oommit~a ruolve that tho who!e p<~ll
tioal situation bs reviewed and. definite prupoeal• be pol be. 
lore thit Committee regarding active work to be undertaken 
and procedure and programma to be follo"ed h.JI the people.• 
Alithia ahowa that the ooootry is wide awaka to, ito re~pooai. 
hi lilies and there oau be no relaxation uf effortt, w 8 await 
greater de.alopmenta when Me"I'B: c. n. Doss loUd Pandit 
!llotilal N ebru are reloased. Tbo fntura looks to be full of 
promise and tho ·coofidenoo of the Nat ion ia inereuiog aod 
there io aboolntelJ no aign of weakening of elfol'lt, · 

The Tr.-bu.,, Labore da'l;r, (Ind~p•ndaot), ' 

W o .•re aiucerel7 pleased to find that"' lout ooe Ooqgrue 
Committee, that of the C, P., hat rea >lved that "in view of 
tho pr ,gramme of non-co-operation hawing beea tried for tho 

last year and a ball and tho people of lndia haYing fai!.d to 
grasp aod follow t!Je oame lo lba eatialaction of an;r bod;r 
much I•"! to tha& of Mahatma Gandhi1'' and of tho necUtit; 
of odnealtng tho J><!Ople b7 a oteody and suro proceat to alt•in 
~ lbe. Mahatma ~andbi'o lolty height, the whole poliliCIII 
attnat.luo he rey:ewe~ and dehite prop··aalo pol forward, 
Thai a mod16ed and ID eome wayo tadicallJ different pro
gramme mnal be folln·od, if S~t~oraj it to be attoiued lpeedtl;r 
bas frutM ths &ret been our d·cidod opiniun. heceo& OJeo~ 
ha!•. nul oul;r not ahake11 hill v.er7 la11ol;r otrengtLened tha$ 
opllll<JII, 
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TUB POPULA.nON PBOBL~II. · 

Deaa Inge of Bt. l'oal'a Catbtdral, Londcm, write1 in \be 
I01IrM or an iaterol\illg article OD &he popula\ioa problem I 

It il of eoar11 pouible for a 111tioa to iaereaH itl aumben 
b7 npropriatiag aaotber nation. :Merel7 to aabjngate 
1110ther na'ioa it Wllfll &baa 11111111, b10111H the oonqnerei 
people, being driYeD to a lo•tr a\aadord of llYiDf, will pro. 
bablJ maltiplr lester &baa their conqaerore. It ia ao uae 
t'fiR to ma11aore all the &gbtiag mea. But if the womaa ; 
aad ohildrea 0011 W driYea from their home1, aad tbeir Iandt 
Hiaed b7tbe inroden, thea ao doubt the oonqaerore miJ 
nialtiplJ up to thelimita imposed b7 the 1iae aad fertilit1 ol 
the occupied lerritorJ. 

1'bie Ia the real meaaing of "the rigbtiO upaad,'" of which 
WI have beard 10 mach. J& it a pleaaant proaptDt, if l'ferJ 
Datioa with. I bigb' birth.ratl hal I .. right " to utermlnate 
ill neighboiU'I. Perhap1 a quotation ffllm Prince Yon 
B•al••w'e 11 Imperial German1" will briag home to mJ 
readere what this claim meaaa, aad wbt oalamitiu h bu 
brought upoa \be worl4. " The ooaru of evenll bu driven 
GJrmaa policJ oat from tho aarrow ooa&nee of Europe iato 
the wider Wlllld, The aatioa, 11 it grew, blll'lll the bounds of 
il1 old home, and ill polioJ waa dictated bJ Itt llew neodt. 
n. Empire aoald DO longer oupport the immeaae IDII8 of 
llamanit1 within it1 houadoriea. Owing to tbe enormoul 
iaoruee ol population Germaa poliay wat ooolrooted 'WiLh a 
lrtmtndODI problem. Thil had to be lolved, if roreiga 
oouatriee were nol to proftt b7 &be euperflaitt of GermaD 
lilo which the m •thor D011DtrJ w .. unable to tappor&." Mr. 
Harold Ooli OYID IIJI i "In the era· upon which we · ba,;t 
II,OW entered \he 0118 fundamerotal oauae of war ia the O'flfo 

JNwth uftht world't population;" 

I do aol entirely agree wit~ th11e two writen btoanae It it 
lmpou,ble for a aouotrJ to b • .,. atanr time a ·maoh larger 
population thaa it oan support; bot ia the maio theJtra right 
Tbl aappueod dut7 of mnltiplicatioa, and the alleged right ~ 
II:J>IIIld, are among the chief aaUOH, or ~.odera .war 1 and I 
repeat th.t Ittner justir7 war, it muat be a war of eztermioa
tion; tinci mere oonquoat doe1 aothing to iolve the problem. 

. The enormona increast ia the population ol Europe c!DI'ing 
&he aiaatetotb century ia a pbenomeaon quite uaiqae ia hie
torJ. It wu &he result of the indno&rial reYolutioa, combiaed 
with the opoaiog oat of aew lood produoing area• beJODd the 
..... 1'ha two aow ooadibona reacted upoaacb other. Vat& 
quati&i11 o! commoditiea could be produced ohe•plr, and theJ 
ooald b1 uebaa~e4 lor fuoc!, while the improred methode of 
&raatpor& madethe uohange poaaible and eu71 

Tbe proceaa WIDI OD merriiJ at fint beoaUH \he aew OOUD
&riet prod11ciad ljor. more food than they aoaded for them •• 
aeiYeL So 'flow· ..... demand al 'bcimllor more lab>r. The! 
Bt.ate, at ohortsight<d •• gonrnmeote aeaoll7 are applied an 
artificial . atimalao to &he birtJ>.rate b1 a Poo; taw which 
encouraged irreapoaeible parentage, aad permitted &he Poor 
Lew gurdiana to oead wagoa..loada or little childrea to work 
ia the footori• of the aorth. Till about the end of &he cen&arJ 
IYUJ new pair of liandt ia Eagland paid itawer oa \be 
anrage, thou~h the bfrtb rate began to decliae, ia rllpODM 

h the falling death·rall, ·~ 1878. 

. Bat the aew ooaatri•...., getting filled np. Tile Uaite4 
Btalll eaa feetl i!aelf,'luit neil iiiucb '.DON. li:~ea 'tlii'wbea&. 
&elda or Canada and &he A.rgenliDI ... llo& DDlimic.ed. An4 
in ia Eaglaad haYe long eiaceloat &be pri'fileged poaitioa ill 

maaafaotan whiu 'll'llltlcl for 1 eoulclerabh \luafttr &he 
war wilh 'Napoleoa. 

Aa abaormal era cltqaalioa hu nt10bed Ill 111&QNI ea6o 
We oaaao& aapport IliON thu ov prennl p·•palatioa, ani 
though there are a&ill a r.w ooaa&rlee where a )'nliiiiJ Enslialt.• 
maa of the n'gh& tor& ma)' emi~reh with deaidediJ btuer pl'lll. 
peo&t &haa he would hlo'fl at hom•, there aN 110 lulll'r MJ 
wide emptJ &r10la or good laud wei&iag lor ocaapa\ioa. EmL. 
gra&ioa, ia a word. ia a pollia&i~e 011171 111tl btl~rt loac I& will 
- to ba enD a pallia&in. .Mapt of &he world art ftrl 
lllelaain; tMpde ao& alwQI 11111rk all• 4etarlfe •tel. abe• ara 
maar o&har aapl-1 uplautio111 or &he emplf •P•- wbioll 
look 10 allarlag. 

Thew, thea, are the fao&a. The 111laral rate ol hamu Ia. 
oreue 11enr hu heea aacl lll'l'tr oaa be a&taiaed, Au 
equilibrium betweea bir&ha aad dutht le the aormallhte 01 
thinga; the lliDeleellth OIDI11rJ Wd DOl IIOrmaJ, hal aaiqUI, 
There are ao more empiJ Ameriau aad A.at&ralial, and eq111l17 
importaat, we hlo'fl 110 laager a1lJgNa& larpl,ae uf maaafao. 
tand goodl, b-uu the prodaoen uf thoN goode hare beaaa 
to aek whr &her ehoald no& eaj ·7 themHl'ftt. The ttEzpaa. 
aloa ol England,'' onr whloh ~lr John Beeler gloated eo elo
qaeally, wa1 a grand thing while it laetecl, u•epl fur lbe 
barbtrian1 whon Iande we took & •Ill \hem, bul It llu reuh•cl 
ill nalaraland iaerilable lim~. We m11.1& oal ou 111al aooord 
ins to our elolh and adept oarulYH 10 ohangios oiraiiiDIItaiiMI 

NEVER-GET-ILL. 

(S•eort4 Noliel,) 
. W 1 haYI gODI through Alr. B: • .S. S:elku'e hook ''lll'fuo 

Got.llL" 'I be author hu rea~ a M of m•dioal. lit1n111r1 
1ad hu put dowa hi• tlewe oa 'beal&b and the meaae o1 
mainlaioins II. Ohopter II lli'fll bil eonola1iooe. Tbt7 are 
to avoid Rll'llhJ food to take milk aad lll•lk prodaoll; to 
take ' to 8 ounOII of food at a time; to hate a light etumacb 
to eip fruh water oltln1 to afoid aeratetl waten and lul 
driokl ; to praetiH bruthinl exeroi111; lattrlptrH work with 
ahorl boure of net; woar no cut&on; enjoJ a oold bath e'fiD 

tbrioe a day; keep htalthJeompaoiJ, ieep 'chierlolli llaoiiela 
aaxieiJ. . 

A number ol tbt aho'fl reoip11 are lmpreolicabl1 aad 
unattainable ia oar preHnt.dtJ·Iifl. Milk did II 001 loeb, 
Takiog food IYifJ 8 boara Ia ano&hor. Pure n.ilk 11 not aJ;. 
wa11 aflilablt ia BumbaJ leav1 alone the aoat. Thlahnecl 
milk wiib flou of palMI aad '!hht Ia ad'fieed aacl 7d b1 
alb 111 to l'fOid tlaJCla (DO doubt lOIII ptopll Who CIDDol 
take plaia milk can lakl ia Ia o&ber forme with lmpanhy.) 
Million ha'flliYtd anci aflli~iag OD prepoadera·oceor etarabt 
fooa aDd kteping sood healtll, E'fla aoimol food eoalalol 
etarohJ matter. Aad ataroll .it _..,, for maluteloias 

.loaaoaa II"*- : Oai clig .. tin orgaal AID 10 6a~ita114 "'to 
eaoblo dig11·ioo of elarabr ma&ler ia aUi&ioa io ·ahiopn.;u 
food. The W ntera utioaa are ar1ing baiS agaiael os-d rt 
Di&ro~eDODI food they btrl hHD DHd io. V tgllariaoi liD il 
oomiag iah ·greald fa your. You hne oaly I do •k a& tb1 
pbJoiqae or llaw&haa• .. ho li~• moia't 011 Bajrl or lwari .... 
oaioaa • .d '"ilii11. .A.ao&her it w•arlosuGOIIOD. 1'be aa&h 11r 
aag~"'- woollea elo&hiag aDd rrrqueat ehaDIJ L P.apr. are 
lading it clillieult to pi a anllloi•nerflleYea lot&oa el "biar 
owiag to waul of IIII&IIL Bald• Ia a warm e.UD\rJ like 
oan woollea clo&hias ia 80& DUO ,. I• r.ct 'nt Httlt 
c~IWog Ia --'1· Tbe priHDWaJ IMhiJD c!IIIIAIW 11 

•-a& t1. elo&hiog wloi :It it110a••••1 • to •r tlut it 
maU. oar ekiu dtlicate aad 111•ep&ible 10 eliaht nrlaUou 
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of tempentan. Be!a:utioa fro111 work il not alwayt proa
ticab'e with a large majority of people. l&_il aot po11ible 
in oit1 lile &o glt reaU1 .. aitary aurroundingl aor to baniah 
auiety and &o alwoye be cheerfaL Tbat ia ginn to Y<ry 
few. Breathing exeroieet aN no donbt healtbgifing. Pra
noyam 11 praotieed b7 Ha&yogie il a difficnl& bn11nca., and 
needt penonal inatrnction, 

W t do no& know if the author' a ideat of heat production in 
the body an oorrect. To 111 practicaiiJ &hat the amount of . 
heat in tho cllforoat porte of the bod7 nriet &o each an 
ex lent that fat mel to and thea goet oad aocnmulalet ia the 
abdomen oonnde etnnga. E:r:erciaing all the mnecln of the 
bodfaad d,.p·lnlipirauou art· nlnable ·•ida &o. health. .. Tho 
bonll. eontaint a lot of informotion. To what n11 thia in
format.ioa may bo pat wiU depeod on the iadiyidmsl reodcr• 

Sit Sankaran Naif's Book : In our review of Sir 
Sankaran Nair's book, "Gandhi and Anarchy " in 
our last issue, we expressed surprise at the inclusion 
of a list of riots and disturbances ia the appendices, 
mo!l of which had nothing to do with the Mahatma's 

. acti\oities. It is probable, we feel sure, that this 
list bad found ·a place in tbe book through pure 

·inadvertence. A similar list was, we think, presented 
to tbe Legislative Assembly or Council of State, and 
it may be !hat Sir Sankaran was misled by the fact 
that no objection was taken to it at the time. A 
hurried aearch in the official reports has failed to 
discover the occasion of the official statement in the 
Legislature. Perhaps, the statement hu not been 
published, and thus escaped the scrutioy of the 
Press. ' No one' who knows Sir Sankaran would 
iuggest that be h"ad deliberately sought t~ make out 
by means of this list a stronger case thea he would 
have done otherwise. H was a serious omission not 
to have indicated the sources of the statement. 

, AbVERtiSEMEHTS. 

WAN'l'Efi. A Brahmin bride ot any aeot. (maid 
or virgin widow) by a young Brahmin graduate in 
Myec.re Government Service. Present pay Its. 100-
For farther particulars apply "Viavamilra", o8, 
Fourth Road, Chamarjpet, Ba.ngalore City, 

WANTED, 

A Bride Young Indian Doctor of medlcinee 
(M.D.) from America, reeidiog in U.s. A. for the laet 
ten years deairea 'to get In touch with a young Indian' 
girl or a widow for matrimonial relations. He will be 
aoon returoiog to India. No objection to Ioteroaste 
marriage. She muet be good looking, liberally edu 
cated, broad mioded aod able to apeak Eoglish, 
Xoowledge of Iodian :Mosie or a traioed none pre 
ferable, Write pereonally aod send photograph to
Dr. X. CJo M. K. Patel, 40U Chestnut Street, West 

l'hiladelphia, r .. u. s. .&. 

~~ u•r ~ us a a s u IIIAAIIIIIIfl,..._. I CoMa « SaLBCT J 

I WATERPROOF. COATS I 
AND 

MONSOON UMBRELLAS I 
' THE SHRI KRISHN:T STORES CO., LTD. I 

Krlshna'Bulldlng, Hornby Road, ~ 
. , Fort,:sombay.· 

,_ ' . " .. . ____ , . . ' . . ~ - . 

I CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHERE. ·j 
I t7-l-tt. : 
.........._« an. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of Inland aubacription inclusive of postage 

Per annum......... Ra. 7-8-0, in advance, 

Foreign Bubacriptioa incloaive of Postage, one 
pound Sterling per annum • 

Contract Ratu for AdYertiaement. 

Number oil I I • / t I 1 I • I ••U• loeertiooa. Inch lachee Column. Column. Column. Page, 

Ra. a. Ra. a IRe. •.

1
R•~ a. •'•• ••1 K1. •• 

18 16 0 25 0 38 0 66 0 95 0 138 0 
28 25 0 38 0 68 0 95 0 186 0 255 0 
62 38 056 0 9501360 2550600 0 

--------------------------
, CJOSFIDENCE. . 

I Ia the Cornerstone or thta buaineaa or ours, 
A Confidence straightened by the Ab•olute 
Fairness or thla Stores and Ita Conabtent, 
.q One Price Polley p. 

HOSIERY l TOILET ' .. 
REQUISITIES 

COTTON GOODS. 

WOLLEN GOOD& 
TRAVELLING 

ftiC'tVICITli!:S 
BOOTS & SHOES; 

THE OLDEST REI.IABI.E INDIAN FIRM· 

I 
THE 

BOMBAY SWADES'HJ CO·OPERATIYE 
STORES CO. L TO. 

'l'IMEB BUILDING FOR'l' BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

IJJI• Te•DATB 
TAILeRS & 

eCTFITTBRS. I 1l SPBeiALITY 
eP 

INDIAN eCRieS 

BRANCHEs------~ 

BOMBAY, POONA,.RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. 



THE CENTRALBAKK OFJHD.IA, lt~ THE ,BAHK ~F IBARDDA,J.D. 
Aothorieed IJapilal- - Ra. 1,00,00,000 UDder the Potro~~~g~ oi·IIDcl I•'I!•IJ 111pportecl b7 tlat 
Sobearibed-Qapi~ - · .. 1,00,00,000. • GoYnDmoDt of B. ·B. tile M•h-i• Qoelnrar, 
Paid Up Capital (3o-6-ll0) • 411,1111,400 : Regiltlred uader \he Jluoda Oolro .. !liM' Ae1.1II ol U8 
BeHne Fuad ,_ - to 15,00,00(! j .HEAD OFJ'lOI BARQDA. 

Head ~fflQe-('eotral llaok Bnildil!g, Hornby llnDobee 1-Bombay, Ahmedaba4, .NaYWi, 'IliUM, Burat, 
1 

Road, Fort, Bombay. · , ! Bhaynagar, Dobho~ Pe~d, Patan & Amnii, 
iLoocal Branches:-( 1) :Maod.-1. ( J) Zanri OapikiSabiCiibed .. ,., .. ,,Be. eo,oo.ooo. 

·Baaar, ( 8.) ,Share Buar, ( 4) .Abdul Behma~ Oapilal Paid up " 19,B0,800. 
Street. Reoene Faad. " .18,00,0111). 

Branches.....oaloutta, ltaracibi, Lahore. Amri&ar ,DlREc,TORS • 
Jbaria .apd Lyall pur. . : -The Roo'ble Mr •. Lallahboll!omaldu. 0. I •. E., C~rUJ, 

d. Sir Vi1haldo1 Damodat Xh•okerooy, K &. 
.:London •gents.-London Joint_ Oity_ &II Raj Rat11a Sbe~h MagaDbhol p, lJ•!ibbaktlr Nagar Sbt\h 

.Alidland .Bank., Ld. :Baroda. · 
. New York Agents:-The Equitable ·.Tr111t OoJ Shrth ·Dargapruad Shambhapraead ·Luhrl, llill AgeD' 

~ew York. Ahmedabad, ' 
Jl.fU:I~:-.lbt..De!lbW .l.3.1111k. .Bedia. I Rao :Babad111 Ganajirao R, -Nlmbalker, 8111 Babha, :Buoda 
Gurrent Accounts.-&.(. allowed oo Dail7

1 
BtoB':.okemo Vnh.I!Wihl"-• J ... ,..w.,., ...... r. 

Balanoea fromJao•' -,. -.-
' M. B. Kanto"ll-. Eeq., Agent, Ma-ar,.ja . MilltCo., tlrt' 

llal"J to Juae i Borodo. 
21% from Jal7 to! B. R. Shlrgaokor1 Naib 8abho, :Baroda Stolt, 

; . , D-mber, A. N, .Datar, Acoouotonl Geaeral, Baroda 811\e, 
Fixed Deposits of lla.; .5,000 and aboye fori OURR!o!NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

111 mon&ba receiyed al 8 %per ' lateral allowed' oo daily, halaooe from 81. 800 to 
IIDAJIIII• .

1 

• Re, .1,00,000 allha role of 8 per lent. per annam •a• on 
Jror- .Shorhr .periGda ·-at ·••m• over 11-•· 1,001000 by apoololorroogeme11t. .No io&ol'all 

.which d~~tl noloo~J&e toRe. 8 per boll year w;ll lie alluwad 
.rates ~o ·be : ascertained .on FIXE o DEPOSU'S • 
. ApplipatioQ. i 

.,., k' d f ' Recelnd mr long or thorl period1 OD terml .which m" ,~1 
, 'lf'llnry · .111 o ·B•n~ing fBneio~a• transacted at; uoertainad 011 applicatioa, 
. ITilD"ble rat~a · 1 LOANS, OVERDRAFTS,.AND CASH OBEDITS, 

For fnrther particnlara please apply to the 1 The Bo~l: graDll aooommodalioo oo terma to be arransQd 
•lllanager, ~ againal approyed 11aarili81. 

·S.;.N. •BOO:QJ:HUAW AL.4.. i Tho B111tk 110derlakoo oo btbolf of IY eoDolilatate the 11ft 
i26-2-1F Managing Director. • 'llDIIodJef Shareoeod Sooorilloa aod lbt aolloalfea ol ditl• 
, . d.eod1 aod ioteren thereon; i\ aloo ,aad•n•lr.• \hi oMit 1114 •r.uE BA ~~~ QFJNDJA L ·PIII'O~ or G,)nrDmon\ Paper and all desariplloo• ol B"ok at 
i .J ;It\ : ,_.,'IB • . ·: . f. ·0_. modonll chargee, po.rtioalan of .wbioh moJ be IHnat oa 

'~'a~»U•had 7th:Jieptamber"l90&. i •pplioatioo. ·8 •VINGS B •N"" DEPosr-• 
.-llauQonlecl ander the Indfaa , "' "' ... tu.~:~, 

C:ompaD!ea• Ae& V1 of IIIli. I .llepaaiu reaeind . .111d .lDtewt..allDwed .at .It .. r Mal, -Ill' 
' :Huo.' OFJtca: · I 111nom. .BotH oa appliga\ioo, o. E, RA:NDLE,-Genenl 

ORIENTAL )Uii.t..DINGS,.BOMBAY. I 111-4-11• AIIIDager, 
· v.pito111ubtori~ .......... ,BI. ;J,oo.oo.ooo I ---------------
~:'.~•P _::::~ :, J,~;~?:o: / T·HE UNION BANK OF INDIA tO. 

'OUBBBlTT -I>EPO!IT A000Ulf7'8~ . ' RBOJSTBRBD OPPJCBo 
Intend II allowed On daiiJJiai&Doee fJOm Rt aoo.., Rtl -~polio 8t.ftet Port, ........ ,. 
1,~ u~he rue ill!i% I!· a. tluo!l!lr..-at ~~,.or,; o.l •••..-4iJag !Ba.),OO,OOO IDientd 11 jlllowed bJ llp8Ciial 
avaas•ment, 'lloiDtereet.will .Jie ,aiiGwed. wbioh ~ 

8
. 

.... to Bl. 8 per.lralt ,..,, ' 

. j,li'IXED :.DEPOSITS. I 
>1.\1)'-repPIIIIIIiltll - -wed 4iN •f01 -one reer or r. lhon\ 

ptrJHa @ nlel .If _i!tteuet .w~h -.a H.~ 01• 

appllee&iea. I 
•Safhrp ~..W.. operted,IID 111-wt ;tll'llllo Blllori 

uppllaation • . · J 
·_;·JI,~S,.O.URAJlA,J!TS, ~.E!A~IU!Jtli:DEJ& i 
~· ~-~~ ~mm~lioa ~ .,_. to)!I4J1'11Dg.a; 

!BUll lli'J'IDY,Ilii,.I~J• .- . 
n. Bau udanakee oa htholf oflteco.i'aiiiueal.lh •• J 

,.llltQdf _lll.l:lbuee •llll &nlitiee.-1 ~ ~ IJII4iridocl 
.... lrr"":!b-,. it M Db~ \he IIIII IIDd PQI
j8ljM4 -. lpapu, and.,.Udelenpliclu of &oob •• uduate 
...-... putiotaJan ol.w~ll-y 11e W a. ap~ · 

- · ~ J A. Q, GBA.Y
1 

Mer 1 • 

• 

iBI• 
AUTHORIBBD OAPITAL = ,., ,. 8,00,0'1,001 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ,., - .- ,,tn,t.J,tOtJ, 
CALLBD UP CAPITAL ,,. - ;., . 19,7e,llfO 
.I?~D-~P _ON 81-lWO. Ro, lt.fi",7JI, 

SU8.BRANCHB 1 •"" .. ---· ' ·• 
Znerl Buu ,_, 8balll Meraoa a....,_ 

. LONDON AOENT5. 
rHB LONDON C:OUIIIT:Y WBITMJliii'I'BR AJIJ) P,AU'I 

.BANil .£1101'81), ' 
CURRBNT ACCO'O'tn'81 lateraet atlcrwo4 at II 111r eo.:l 

J1U IBJta• oa DAILY BALAliCBS a'l.to Ra. 1,11(1,ikfc). ,_ 
I at IHDUJ' to aoc ...... iater•t at ,., ... t. ',., ••••• 
.Jo. allowe4 oa .. ..,. ·- a .. -60,1100 P""'"'"" Ill• loalo
doeo DOl . foU below *"Ill lgare, No lalornt 11 allowed 
IIDI- tbe.lllnt ._aed IIDOUD .. lo Ra, I l>alf')'&lrJ,. . 

.PIXBD DBPOSJT81 R-l"e4 for - ,.., ... ,_ 
- .. pcrioda· Ill - ... ---rtalaed .......... tloa. . 
· IAVINOS BAJI'KI Ia- -~ ot 4 ,por,f*!t. ... 

· aa•••• Ralu oa applloatioa • 
LOANS AII~_CA8HioCRBDITB: ., ............ ,,., .. 

&-ritlca Ill ... otarab .. ._ 

BHABBS AlfD BBCURJTIBS 1 ,......... u4 1111 
Jlakia& ·~ - ... .., ~"""'ptlojl ,..~....... .. . . 

It, 81 OLIPHAII!, 
. At- ., ••• ):- • 
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I TOKIO I 
I TheL tn I 1 arges anufacturers 1 
I in the East I 
I OF I 
f ELECTRIC WIRES, 

' 

I 
SHEETS,- SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS, 

I ETC. ETC. 

I 
All our wires are made in accordance with the 

standard of the British Cable Makers' Association 

1 and are tested and approved by leading firms in India, 

I 
SOLE AC3ENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

R. D. TATA, & Co .• LTD· 

~~;sAR.I BUILDINOS, FOR.T, BOMBAY ·1 
,_.,..;;: u -- ---u •• --~---
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MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA, Lm 
~ TELEGRAPHIC 

~ Address: 

METAL DEPARTMENT, 
DW ARKADAS BUILDING, 

H9rnby Road, Fort, 

TELEPHONE 

No. 

( 1' Klnzoku." 292 & 293. 

~: 
1: 
~ 

BOMBAY. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of 1 

Brass and Copper :-
Sheets, Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc., &c; 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates:
Lead:-

-> · -. . -.. Pit, Sheets: and· .Pipes. l . . .. • 

J-11-JO 

· Iron and Steei a
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 

. ..S!•·•' ,£.".,.• p .e.nra~ -

Steel Bars, Angles and Shapes, 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire. 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. · 
Tin Plates. 
All descriptions of Iron and Slee7. 

Electrical Goods :
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire. 
Lead Covered Wire.
lnsulated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holden. 

Available from Ready Block. 
Exporters of :-

Manganese, Chrome, Mica, Copper ore Lead ore and· all 
V'!- • AWdJ of Minerals. · 

• 
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Wnolesome · 
:hnielligent •. ·. f 

.. t. .Entertatnmel'\t J 

. . 1S A o~~r ~TEP' ·•• . .• • .• · ..•.. ~··'I 
SOClA .. L RE.FO.RM.-.' I 

When_ -deciding on a 

PLAOE OF AMUSEMENT THREE I 
· ESTABLISHMENTS . 

!Shetild :at .once ~eap to the mind. 

·THE EXCELSIOR J I . BO.nBAY'S PREiiiER MODERN THEATRE · ... 

I THE EMPIRE .. I I BOMBAY'~ MO~T rALATtRL , · :1 
1 PICTURE THEATRE 

THE EMPRESS· 
. . 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 

I 
Where Film Plays. of Distinction are shown -~ 

. Every : eeko' I 
Great Cinema Masterpiece is show.n, 1

1 MADAN THEATRES LD. 
The Pioneer of lndil\'s I 

I 1-17 AMUSEMENT WORLD. . .I 
..,·. II;J::A........,..~ U 0 t $ 5 btl JIIAIIIIJ_ ......... ...._valiNUU • .,__....p; QQ ,,_,.~ U¥ ~ 
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TDE DOJIB.lY ST.lTIONERY II!RT. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in India. 
EJtabllshe4 1873-

Printers & Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency The 
Gove~nor of Bombay. 

Dealers in' all kinds of :Paper, Stationery 
& Drawing :Materihls. 

.Account Book :Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the principal 

indian Railways & States 
:Public o:m.ces &;c., &c., 

Head OfBoe : Ylotorla Bulldlnga1 

Fort BOMBAY1 

Tdegrams~ Telephone 
No. 145. Paperwala, BPMBAY. 

Printing Worka•-The Brltlah India Preas 

Lo'l'e Lane, l!rlazag.on. 

· -----·-SllJnY-"EDUtUSYs-~ 
I The brain and weakens the "ritality· 

I 
Of Talon and Stodenta. The brain, 

· That Massive storehoose will not 
Rtlain the Elements of Knowledge 

• Unless the Body is aoond and the 
, Variooa organa. have the Health Tone 
., VR0F. J1lME'S 
: ELEeTREl TElNie PILLS. ; I Begin the first day tci Stop the 
' Existing Weakness and with M,.. 
. terioua Electric Power Install New 

I Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
· Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect 

I:igestion, Steadier Nerves. If you 

I 
are .,Ron Down, Try Them and Look 

: out upon a More Beantirul World, 
- Price Rs. :z.cs.o l»er bottle or(() Pearl•, 6 

bo"lea Ra. u-o.o hie of Poetage and Packing I 
F9rei~rn Postage extra. 

I We aend the remedy Fre-Ia order to 
pr~ the merits of ~heae Pear le-a trial package 
luhag •for ll days 18 aeot Free on receipt of 

I roar annae ~stage a tam Pll• You are lure to 
benefit. Don't delay. I 

I ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 
Dept. P. 0. Boz ~82, · 

155, J11111- Mtujid, BOJI.B.J.T. 
rwas•......._ n sa a a sus......._. 

.;.. ... _._ ... .;. 

.. JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CY_CLES 
. ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO· 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT MANAGEMENT BY 

ABDULLA VULLICHAPSr '& CD. 
Ride-easy Empire and 

Watsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates· to the best 
satisfaction of the c~stomers. 
----------~~-----
The New India Assurance 

Company Limited. 

Read OfBoe-WalJaoe Street, BombaJ. 
SIR D. J, rATA, X'l'. Chairman. 

AUTHORISED 
SUBSCRIBED 
PAID UP 

CAPITAL Ra; 

" " 
" " 

... 20,00,00,000 
... 11,86,84,260 
... 1,18,68,426, 

E!NSURANCE-At Tarllr Ratee lor all CJ•-•• obaat' 
lulee prepared. A4Yiae llYea.SPaollltlee lor 4oai!!!J wltb 

total loauraoaea of clleota. · 
CONSBQUBNTJAL LOSS, J. e., Loll of ProBte _IIG,, ae' a 

,.ault of Bre. 

MARINE INSURANCir, Tbe aim Ia to proYlde foouraaoe for . 
Mercbaohl oo coaditJooj llmllar lo tb- obtaloabla Ia 
Loodoo, tbe world'• largeet llarlae loauraoae Market, 

:JIOTOR CAR INSURANCB."'-Ccimjiieie:.coYu lo nu w~, 
aad prumpt oettle-ah of olalme. 

BAGGAGE INSURANCE at re._able ratee wbU•t trayoJIJal 
bJiaad or •••· 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB I'Olrulal JewelletJ' :_aad aibU 
Yalaablea Ia •01 eltaatloa. 

OTHBR CLASSES OP INSURANCE aloo ltaa-.1, 
AppiJ 1o THB _GEiiERA.L IIANAOBR 

Loadoa Aptlta:-Scclawlck, Colllae (A&eiiCiieo) Ltd, 
....,...lor Uo 5o 44-Samaer Ballard. 

Ageaclea allo at Calca118, Karacill, Colamloa, But Alrlel ... .._ .. 
11.1• DUPP,-Qf-111 .llllfW(wo 
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l Portlanrr ~omont 
l "GllNJ?llTI .. BRllND. I 

Guara.n.ced to pass the British Standn" 

l and all Engineering Specifications, · I 
IHs absolutely uniform and most fi.nel 

I 
ground, which means economy in use r.ny! 

•trength in constructional work. 

TATA SONS Ld. 

'

i Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd.\ 
NaYI&"I Building, J!'orti, BOMBAY 

1-S-17, Worka at Porbunder, Kathiawad. 
...,...,.,.~~~YVVV..,.,~ 

__ _......... .... --------------- -- I 
A MEDICAL TREATISE 

I 

"Ayurveda Margopad.:shika " ~ 
. (Priced anUJl.S. 8) I 

Now sent gratis and 

Post free. 
It will serve as_ a useful home guide 

Tbis_.Concession for a time only. ~ 
--Write ·ror a Copy at once. \ 

At k Nigrah Pharmacy 
Jamnagar (Kathlawar.) 

Bombay Branch, 
Kalbadevl Road, Bombay, 2. I 

~~~tllltS:III:~:;;:;::;~ A:::tu au¥~ 

SO'Ill!lBEIGN BING WORM Oll!lTMENT. 
"Will llhe ll>lraouloua eure lb U houn for cllroalc rlag 

worm dllobJ'I·IIohu a ad ctller okla diseueo. Gaarantecd 
II uot: monJ re!auded. Price per lto'U• aaau 12. l'or a 
llbet\101 paoki.D& aud poataga r..... Al}l1 ,50VEREION & C:0. 

•ciiiiWa ;,. ali• ~in~•"• 111'-DIVAI'(lM S·l• Ry, 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be examined by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
bJ ~CIENTIFIO REFRAOTIONIST8 of 26 yea 
esper1encea, FREE OF CHARGE, 1oa caanot do bu 

. than GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Sp~1alls 

Manufacturing Opticians 'and suppliers of the 
patented 

u KR.YPTOK '.' 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal leas.) 

.To.rlc, .•nd all kinde of lenaea,-Cylindrioel, Sphor 
yhn~noal, Pnsmatic, &o., from pebble• as well al from bto 
quohty crown ~~:leas. 

PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR 
s,.•slcla t Sp•olallst, 

Wath 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
Hold Exceptional Teetionaniols from H. B. The'Maba

raj• Soindie ol Gwaliar, the Hon'ble Sir Lawrence jenkins 
the Bon. !llr. Jaolice Batty, Alra. Baity, the Bon. Sir N ,8, 
l~aodavark•r, the T:lon'ble Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hoa'blo 
S1r 8. L. Ba•chelor, the Boo'ble Sir Jobn Heatoa Mr. H. G. 
Gell., M. V. 0., Col. R. B. Forman, R, A • .M. C., P . .M. 
C.. Bo. Brigade, Lieut Col. G. H. Bull, .M.D., !, M. S. 
Lreat-Colonel Polarl .M, B., 1. M. s., and olher bigb 
persooageo. 

(7) 879, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

28 11-10. Fort, BOMBAY. . . . 

THE BONIB.IlY CI!NTRAI. CO·OP.ERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

BEAD OFFICEo-Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay. 
DRANCHES:-Baram•ti, (Distri~t Poona). 

Islo111por _ {Distriat Rawa). 
SHARE CAPll'AL 

(Folly Paid op) 
:a.. 7,00,00(). 

1 The Baak fi.oancea lnstitotiona Regiatered under 

Coo~ralive Sooietiea Act in the BombaJ P~idono~ ?"t 
be re<lOmmendation of tbe Regislror, Oolperalln S»UIIe 

Bombay Preaidency 1 Poono, 
1!. Aoooante ara audited by a R~eoial Government Aodi~ 

and qoa1terly atatements of financial poaition are pobliehed If 
BumbaJ Government Gaaetto, . _ 

s. FIXED DEPOSiTS are reoeired for lo~g ~ni obOr 
p>rioda on 'erma which may ~e aacertaind on apphoatroo, 

' SA. VlNGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opeaod aad 
lnt;rnl allowed at '.%• Rnlea can be had on applio•t!•": 

li. CURRElilf ACCOUNTS are oJ!8ned at 2~ /0 tnlerea 

on dailJ balancea not esoeedinB RL 25,000. 
V AIKUNTB L. MEBIA, 

Mauger, 

A. K. JOSHI&. Co. 
Kalhdtl'i Beall, B 0 M B A r. 

we undertake everv klDd ofLlthograpllle 
Art PrlatlDir lu t"oloul'8, Publleh Fine AI'S 
Pleturee, &. e. ld 

Wholesale a; ae•&JI r ealenln catelum Carb •· • ,.....,c.r. of PI otiC PrtnUDir lnll.l a ail Colo a rio 
,._, fll<11f C£.tSS r&.UI.& Jll._llllil5o 
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~ Empir.e Hind·u· Hotel I 
l Opposite VIctoria Terminus l 

Bombay. l 
" , ( Centn.l Situation ). 

Strictly Vegetaria11 

Charges MOderate ~ 
Filted' witlt 

Electric Lift, Faus and Lights. 

TruGJUKs: } TnEPBONB I 
"FooD," BOKBAY. 2789-
u•1t.· -,.. ....,....,...""'-- --,...,..,.... --~.,.~:-ft ~ .. .~ -~·---- ~ ---_.~- -

FOR PBINCJIS AND RICH llllR ONLY, 
'I'BB 

ROYAL YAKUn. 
,..,. Yutm or Ufe11Yio1 aeetar •ae .._" ......... fioa 
the boot, obolo .. t aod rlobnt ftlotablo dro1o. It hao WOIIdor 
fulpropertla olloareaolol •lrllo ,..,..r oed It rootil .. ••IIIII., 
dl-dero, Ia foot It mom moe • mae. Tbr. nl'""'le 
medicine r. aoed Ia lora• qaontitr.o - """ IIJ oar Rapo, 
Maborojoo, No-bo and many of tbo oobilltJ, orlot-IICIJ !104 
1•ot., Ia tblo CounlfJI but it io 1reatly paorulaod by poople 
Ia aU ooaotrlu of Europe, Amerioo, -"•Ia aa4 Afrlao, It r. 
oeedleu to apotlate apoo tbo moclool ,uolltlu of thlo oar 
lnoluoble medloloe, We •-mmeod t eopooially to th
plnbDI who deltte to toae tit I au.ou- lfil-f ee-.....,gtll-. 
the body, refreob tho memor,., and to ,. .... •plait doblllty1 
Sumoo it to oay !&at the aH ot tbil .,oiliolu 11 ,._. ..... 
to tb- wbo ba•• aoy r.tltb In tho AJUrftdla tDidlolaoo Ill 
worka like a ohal'lll aad the etr.et Ia lutiDI• It npl .... 
loat po•er aad reJu•eaatea tb• emaolated a-ad {t II •oul b to 
••~ tbat mu1k Ia aot that wblob a perfume• adm.INI• It II 
that wblob dilruoeo fraaroooo of Ito owa •-rd, Prloo por 
tia eoataialag •o pilla. Nupee1 tea oaly. 
Lla. KALAID.t.S MOrlRAM.-RAiKur-[Ka!HU.WAa] [INDIA 
8/54-21, 

. -··' 

The Eastern Electric Light &:. Power- Co. I 
, ·Empire< Buildliig, ltornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 
retepllone ND! 595. (Established 1891.) Telegrams:." EAStLIGBT" 

SOLE "AGENTS FOR 
"STIGhEJl"S"" hlfi'TS. 

Fi:V 11ST1GLER'S:;'' Make Electric l>ASSENGERZand GOODS ,LIFTS working_ in 

I TRJ M.tlH1\L H0TBL 
F 
u· 
R 

--rt 
A 

,.w. 
• 0 ""tr" 
1~:· 

SINCE 1900 

PUMPS:· FANS 

-1¥£0TORS'. AND 

' BEATING· 

APPARATUSES • 

ALWAYS- IN STOCK 
: - ESTABLisHED 1891. • 
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Au Ideal Iridian SOvereign t On Thursday Hindu 
India celebrated the birtoday of ·Sri Rama whom 
tradition baa '· consecrated as the ideal : Hind a 
monarch and -whose. reign is synonymous witb the 
golden age of Indian polity. The Hindu, idea of 
~overeignly, as illustrated by the classic.example 
of R4miJ raj~lk is' very much wider and deeper tban 
the·. poasess10D ancl exercise of exetuti ve 'authority. 
Tbe Ideal· Hindu monarch was the embodiment m< 
hia own lifo and p!lr&On of, the social aQd. domes tie 
ideals of his people-tbese ideals being .. co11ceived 
as evolved from and firm· rooted in principles derived' 
from tbe ·spiritual sphere. The Reality' of' the· 
Unseen is the luodamontal Hindu concept with which 
the Hindu idea of tbe State is closely and inextricably 
correlated, It is the Sovereign's duty,, on paio o( imr 
perilling his soul's salvation, to uphold the social order 
u established by ancient tradition and ·custom and 
u mod! lied from time· to time by the wisdom ol each 
age. The ideal -Hindu·, Sovereign had no private· 
llle. He· was accountable for every . moment of his 
life to his people, and we believe that. there ~~ cano~ 
nical sanction for the deposition of rulers who .fail 
to live op to their solemn responsibilities. In brief, 
tbe·Hindu Sovereign ruled over a State which drew 
ita lile•principle from the- social. and religious life of 
hia people. He had Kreat prerogatives, but thera was 
no nsk ol their abuse because where the .State coin· 
c:ides with tbe Society, subject and Sovereign are 
but two phases of a common, purpose, namely, the 
ordered well-being o£ the whole. Where these con• 
d1tions are t~ot' strictly fulfilled, tbe ideal Hindn 
Sovereign does not exisr, and his prerogatives do -not 
apply. R•111• rajy4 will not suit our modern world 
In aU its details, but tbe principle of it is the princi• 
plo ol aelf-governmoot .through the ages, and Ram• 
oavami in tbe years to como sbouldbo devoted to the 
expoaitioo ol .:onstitatioaal systems •II over the land. 

The Mahatma in J.UI: The particulars of tbe 
treatment of Mahatma Gandhi in Yerrowda Jail given 
in Mc.>nday'a Cllr011i&l• by Mr. Rajagpalacbariar who 
visited tho illustrioas prisoner wttb his son, Mr. 
Devidas Ga?dbi, produced a sickening &eosatioo 

We have not read the Jail rules:and,we ·have. no 
doubt that nothing more and nothing .Jess thalli whali 
{s provided by them is meted out to the Mi'-batma. But 
to think of tbe man whom people· io tbe1r . thousands 
came from the-surrounding villages to get a·sigbt·of 
during his last stay at Delhi, oft whose feet those who 
came near enough regarded it a sanctifying privilege 
lO take-the dust, whom old women led by volunteers 
tottered up steep steps to get a peep at through tblt 
key bole in the room where he WOI'ked,.;..,.bavingtostand 
before the jailer during aU the time ef the interview,/ 
in spite of tbe well-known weakness of his legs which 
obliged him to address sitting the largest assemblies 
of his countrymen, does shock our Indian sensibility, 
notwithstanding that all man• worship goes against. 
our grain. We mean no reflection on the .jailer 
who is probably a good, well-meaning man, accord. 
ing to his Jail code lights, but in his place if it was 
against the rules to offer a chair to the prisoner o(to 
ask him· to be seated . .011 -the ·floor,• we- sboal4· have 
ourselves stdod all the time that the Mahatma was on 
his legs. Then the·' most grie>ous and cruel of tbe 
deprivations noted by Mr. Rajagopala, seemed 'to' 
us to be that' of books and j.apers; · and th01' rule 
that only one person can· interview .. the Mahatma 
and that at an interval of three months. · The 
Government communique, which we print, shows
that tbe Mahatma was allowed to keep some' of his 
private books. It is futtber said that be bas not 
asked for newspapers. We respectfully submit that, 
apart from what the Mahatma asks tor, it is .due 
to Government itself, as. the organ of \he country 
it ·governs, to so modulate its treatment of a priwner 
like Mahatma. Gandhi as to secure that he does not 
car'1' on political propaganda which is obnoxious 
to it, with tbe minimum of restraint upon his ·spare' 
physical needs aod upon his intellectual and spiritual 
functioning. This is dbe to itself and it is also due 
to humanity to which the· Mahatma belongs; 01 all 
the. comments on the-· Mahatma's imprisonment; 
none, in our opinion, has succeeded io expressing' 
so vividly the Indian feeling of some seismic convul• 
sian in tbe moral order on which alone• a ·temporat 
system can securely rest, as -those· of· the HiHdtl 
Mns11g' of Sriraogam, which we -re~;nint. Our con• 
temporary concludes with these palp1tatin~- wordsl · · 

Aa tho obadeo of lhe pri.aoa.bo1101 oloao on Mr. Gandhi, 
be loa••• behind fur tho GoTOrnment to . face and 10!1'1 "' 
their peril a aupeodono; problem •. The alow.f<>>led 'bnt 111r1 
Fateo are advaocing np>n the eooo~rJ aod we oeam to detoc& 
in tbe oir the ironic langloter of the Goda at tho complacent, 
futile vaoity of mea in onthoziiJ, The conn~rJ and. doe 
Gonrnment are 011 the brink. ol &be ••follw trligrdy in oar 
hiatory; alld we would earnest.ly pray that the aotboritiea 
may not noemblo th- raslioo whom, wit.h the pride of 
learning, Hor... d-ribeo ao (wha~ no matio eTOr did or 
wUI do) oitting on t.he brmk- ~iU the ·flood. eoboidao, whi ... 
all the while io advanoing to owallow them. 

SU Sankaran'5 Book 1 Sir Sankaran Nair kindly 
makes us lree to say tbat the Jist .of riots and distur 
bance;, published as an appendix to his book," Gandhi 
and Anarchy," was supplied to him by the Legiilative 



Deputmeut of the Government of India at bit 
request on iuf_ormatiou recei"4 by. him that ~uch a 
list was subm1tted to the Legislative Conned. Of 
couree the notes could not have been the work of the 
Legislative Department bot,. be presumes, of the 
HQPII De~meut w~ich is in charge ~~.t~e Just~ce 
administration port[obo. The responslblhty lor ID• 
cludiug in the list c:ases over go per cent. of which bad 
nothing to do with Mr. Gandhi•s movement, is, 
therefor~ that Department's, though a veteraa pub
licist like Sir Saukaran ought DOt to have piP.ISed 
the list without scrutiny. Some member of the 
Legislative Assembly should ask the Home Depart• 
meat bow it came to supply such a wholly mislead· 
ing list to Sir Sau~n. 

. Pandita Ramat.ah The death of Pandita Rama• 
bai, which occurred last Wednesday, closet an 
earthly car,er of wonderful strength and power. 
Barn in au orthodox Brahmin hom~ the Paudita's 
early education and lire was the best fitted to make 
ber a pillar of the orthodox system. By one of those 
chances which can only be described as ProvideD• 
tial, she came to acknowledge Christ as her Saviour, 
Thereafter she threw hersell heart and soul into the 
service of the Master. As her Christian leanings 
became emphasised, her inllueuce on the non-Chris· 
tiau world around her declined, and of late year&, 
her life baa been tbat of a recluse devoted to the 
Home she bad founded at Khedgaou near Pooua, 
She was one of the pioneers of women's emaucipa• 
linn in India and she will be long remembered 
as such. 

· The Charb ancl the. Hancl!oom 1 We are glad to 
ilote that the .Charka and the baudloom are ceasing 
to be political bugbears. In Bengal and Maclras, th11 
Educational . Department encourages their use lot 
manual training in suitable schools. Writing in tbll 
Socitd Sll'fliu · QN11rterly. of the All· India Hand· 
weaving E~~:bibitlon. recently held at Patoa, Mr. 
B. A. Collins, Director of Industries in that Province. 
writes enthusiastically ol its future. One of the 
most interesting features of the discussions which 
took place was,,he observes, the absolute unanimity 
of opinion among the experts that baud loom weaving, 
so far fcom being decadent, was capa~le of great 
extension and development not only as au artistic 
industry,. where its vitality is obvious, but oa the. 
aide of mass production. Another importaat point 
elicited was the ability of small haadloom factories, 
if properly organised and managed by persons with r. 
knowledge of. weaving and the trad~ to bold their 
own, even in those clanes of cloth wbitb are usually 
considered the stroogbuld ol tbe mill industry. 11 
the weaver working cheaply in his own home without 
the high overhead charges of the factory. could yet 
eo joy the advantages of. large-scale purchase and 
sale. it seems likely that he would not only hold his 
owa against .the power .loom bot even carry the wat 
ia~o the enemy's c:ouutry. • 

, 'l' rcatmcnt ofPoUtical Prisoacn: 'The Trilnl111 of La· 
hore states thatr as(u as its iolormatioa goes, political 
prisoners are not -treated like ordinary prisoners ia re .. 
pectof several import11nt mattei:S ia the Punjab. For 
austan~ "they are allowed to have their own clothes 
on and to provide themselves with their. owa 
beddings and .utensils, 'and ao work ia ~iveu to such 
of them as are sentenced to rigorous amprlsoumeut 
except, spinning or tbe opening of thread. As 
regards three other matters, too, aamely. food, 
letters and interviews . they ar~ according to our 
contemporary's information, preferentially treated, 
whatever one may think of the adequacy ot_othenrise 
~~~ tho preference &hown to tbem.. 

.I 
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. Who &~e Pontical Ptlw tr1 l The Home Member 
of the Gonrnmeut of Bombay receut11 pro(M&ed hie 
inability to distinguish between politu:al and otbllf 
prisoners. The Secretary of State does not aeem to 
labour onder any each inability. In reply to a 
question ia the Hoose ol Commons, Earl W'mtertou, 
on behalf of Lord Peel, aaid: ''The general priaclplll 

. of distinction, wu that .while deliberate incitement 
to 'Violent crime desernd liD leu senr11 a treatment 
tbaa the actual commiuioa of ; crime,. tber~~ was a 
large clan of Clllel in which. men,. who from pre
sumably hoaest motive• eaprused politic:al viewa, 
public e11pression or which waa !l' lecal olfeace, 
should DOt be homiliatiagly treated or clused with 
criminal• wh- offences abowe4 moral e~bliqalty: 

. Moclerati Wlladom : The Alomsll of Bombaywlll 
Dot be satisfied with impriaoniog Mahatma Gandhi, 
It opineltbat "the cbapteuhould not be closed here 
with mer~~ restrictiou on hia liberty. Poaitive ell"orU 
should be made tCI c:onfront him in bia jail with auch 
firm coaviuced Moderates p.s could hope to win billl 
over to respect for 1aw aod order." Ia the preuu& 
restricted activities of the Edllcatloaal Department, 
the Hoa. the Minister of Education mar be deputed 
to deliver, a daily lecture for an boar on Llw aQd 
Order to the MaJlatmL . · 

.:..-·· ' . 
• ' ! 

Wantecl aa Ali·Jnclia Ccnfcrcn" : Siucl baa. aoWI 
joined ia the demand lor a noa·perty· "'-ll·ladia 
Conlerence .. to discuss the present p,litlcal . .aitnation• 
At a Conference convened by the Hoa. Mr. Bhargrl, 
member of the Council 'of State and Principal 
Gidwaai, and. other· proniineot Noa-~..operaton, 
to consider tbi ·present 'political' aitu"ation 

1 
and :' lbtt 

desira~ility of eatabliabina a common platform loa 
constructive work. . Mr. Bbargri emphasl.ed the 
immediate need of thoroughly revialn·g aocl modify; 
lug the C!oug~e" programme 10 fl:l, to ,mak~ !t, ~01~ 
acceptable aacl effective. He pointed out tbat, 
no concerted action waa possible so long u the 

· methods of work · were aacbaaged. Tbe onderlyhill 
principle of lbe present movement wucreatiag hatred· 

1 
ag~nst anclthe, ~ubversio;D oJ t~e p~esi10t G.overpmeill~· 
That made it 1mpoa•ible. Jor e~ther P!Ulill ~o prolettl 
against any . wr9ng action of the Go•ernmeat•• 

' Tber~~ were· maay · who ·were · llot Noa•co•opera•' 
· ton .bur whci · desiied. •'lo mead · the:.·' preseat' 
system 0, Goveram,ent bntia DO,'tl'ar",eadi~' ;rl!ey: 
would ~ave !DOW .to fight ·. more, against , .!be .re•. 
actioaary forces. ia· . · the British Cabinet l and; 
public · opiaion · than llgalun the· • Goverament· 
of India aad It waa therefore 'eskeotial that: "lb4 
Congress pi:ogramm~ ancl'.niethods' of : wo~k , ah9ul~ 
tie reconsidered. .. Mr •. Gidwaai . a11cl . otber ~oa..~ 
operatora said it would be aotblag abort of r. aationaJ 
calamity if the Goftrilmeut succeeded· ia Its crasad1 
against the ~ogres.• aD~ ·thl!_' ~e;i! lest .~ll;j ~ ,\l,~thE~ 

· tbose who.were, anaipaaJpr ,poncerte't l!cUODa IID4. 
who still re!Daiaed outside the· Ooagre~~, .wonlcl 

· join it and work · for a coustracti91 programmei 
After father discussion a ' resolution . wal' 
adopted (Yr. Gidwaui aocl another Noa·co-operator 
remaining neutral) expreuiog ·the opluic.n ·that lo 
yiew Clf tbe gravity of the present titaatioo the time 
had come wheo aU political workers, ol all thades.ot 
opinion, aboald join and. find com moo methods and 
, a common progr11mme of work and take c:oucerted 
action agaioat the reactionary forces Ia· th~ coon try 
and io England and appeal to the leadert' lo todia' 
to coaveae as all·lndia confereace lor tbe parpou. , 

. . . .. 
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' ·· : INDIA AND THE EMPIRE. 
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Nothiog io receot times has besmirched ·public 
life amoog us 10 much ·as the uoseemly personal 
attacks on Mr. Srioivasa ·.Sastry for his supposed 
extravagal)ces durioe his dep!ltat,ion t<i Eogland and 
America. At the same time, hi4 projected .tour to 
some Domi11ipna and ther reasQns :acld!lced for_ it, 
raise important issun which, we are sqre, he would 

to Australians and Americans. If Mr. Sastry persists 
in doing so, it may be worth while to consider the 
4esirability of sending a non·oflicial deputation to 
follow him with a just and impartial statement of 
facts relating to the complex Indian situation. We 
once again ·condemn the attacks made upon him 
with reference to his mode of living and moving 
and relaxations ia Europe as. being in 
execrable taste. We bave known Mr. Sastry for 
many years,- and have not the least apprehension 
thai : his austere' temperament 'will not be proof 
against the attractions of · hotels ·and motor-cars 
which naturally bulk largely in the imagination of 
those who indulge in this species of criticism. They 
lack the discipline of the . soul which enables one 
with equal indifference to use and to renounce' the 
material comforts and. luxuries, Our own 
fear . is, .on the contrary', that Mr. Sastry, 
will have become as inveterate an opponent 
of the luxuries and excesses of- Western civilization 
as Mahatma Gandhi himself jlefore be is finished 
with his travels ill Europe and America. · 

Some of.Mr. Sastry's remarks )ead to the inference 
that be hopes that American influence will be as 
powerfully exerted to bring Dominion Status tq India 
as it was to bring about a settlement of the Irish 
question. There is no basis for this hope. In the book 
recently published by Mr. J. P. Tumulty, who was 
President Wilson's Secretary, entitled '"Woodrow 
Wilson as I Know Him," there is a chapter on 
Ireland which deserves the attention of Indian 
politicians of au· schools. ' We would call Mr. 
Sastry's attention· to the ·fact, emphasised by Mi. 
Tumulty and the President, that what ·made it im~ 
perative for them to interest themselvea in tbe'Irish 
question was the considerable political influence of 
the Irish element in the American population. Again 
and again, President.Wilson in~ists that "there never 
can be a. real comradeship between America and 
England. until this (the Irish) issue is definitely settled 
and out of the way." But even then the President 
could proceed only by . private, ioformal pressure. 
" I am sure," writes Mr. Tumulty, " that if he could 
with· propriety, have done so, Woodrow Wilson 
would long· aga have directly suggested to Great 
Britain a settlement of ·the Irish question but; 
unfortunately, serious diplomatic obstacles lay irl 
the way of an open espousal of the Irish cause. He 
was sadly aware that under international law na 
nation has the right to interest itself in any thing
that directly concerns the affairs of another friendly 
nation, for by the traditions of diplomacy such 
interference puts in jeopardy the cordial relations of 
the nations involved in such controversy,'' Only in 
the case of non-Christian . countries like Turkey and· 
Japan bas this principle been departed from. Wh:r 
should America embroil herself with England about 
l ndia l What bas Mr •. Sastry to oiler to America 
as a reason for bet intervention 1 In principle, bow 
does his missioo differ from Dr. Subramania's 
Iamons letter to President Wilson 1 What can 
America urge in defence of her treatment of her 
negroes, if Mr. Sastry hopes to get American inftu· 
ence to favour his mission in Canada or Austral_ia 1 

'.himself like to be thoroughly canvassed in the public ' 
interest. If Mr. Srinivasa Sastry .believes' that he can 
be better employed in. ~be, interests of the country 
by Jecturiog in Australia and America during the 
next nine months than by doing . anything here, 
a aubvention from the State is a small recompense 
for the sacrifice be makes as a recognised national 
leader of high iptellectual eminence. But it would 
be idle for us to pretend that .the reasons by whjch 
he bas sought since: his returo, to commend this 
project to the Indian _people .are convincing. His 
first line of defence is that the Indians domiciled in 
Australia, New Zealand and Canada are not receiving 
the treatment stipulated by the Reciprocity resolution 
of the Imperial. Conference, 11nd that his purpose is to 
see that the resolution is strictly given effect to, 
There may be a few minor matters in regard to which 
in tbiue Dominions Indians domicilad in tbeni have ' 
not received 'tlle full advantage of the Impeda:J • 
Conference resolution, but these are nothing as · 
compared to the deadset made· against them' in' 
South Africa and the Crown eoloniea of East· Africa 
and Fiji, Even as· regards mere numbers, the three 
Dominions which Mr. Sastry's tour ci:nnpriaes,· ba ve 
a mnch smallrr proportion of Indians than the latter 
which be does not propose to visit. Another 
argument by which Mr. Sastry has dofendod his 
proposed tour, is even more far-fetched. It seems 
that . the British peopl~~o have takan the harlals in 
India dur.ins the Prince's visit as an insult; that, 
therefore, they t.ave hardened ·their heart against. 
any further concessions to India; and that Mr. Sas· 
try by operating through the Dominions and Ame• 
rica hopes, in some mysterious. way, to prepare .the 
British mind to relent towards India. Mr. Sastry is 
an extremely cleat-beaded thinker and we wonder 
that be should indulge in this sort of political 
reverie. We do not know of any previous 
instance In which the British 'people made popular 
demonstrations o( the kind we bad in India during 
the Prince's visit, the test of a nation's fitness for 
aelf-government •. On the other band, we know that 
many Englishmen in India (and probably in En· 
gland) feel that the Government here made a tre· 
mendous mistake in Insisting on the Prince's ,visit 
at a time of so much economic and political strain, 
The British people bavo far more political sense 
than Mr. Sastry's reasoning would concede to them. 
In any case, while wo have regretted and regret 
the bartals !luring the Prince's visit, the country 
baa not got to apologise lor them and Mr. Sastry is 
POt caijed upon to apologi~e lor the 9ouotry for them . What about tho Phillippir;l!;t?.,.Wli.CIDDOt. h.~P.· 
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thinking that Mr. Sastry bas allowed· himself to be 
deluded into taking the conventional smaU talk at 
~the several Conferences at their face value. Com
pliments paid to him have been equalled if not 
::ezceeded by. compliments .. paid to other Indians 
.before h,im . by public men jn. England,· but they 
;mean notbiag and have Dever meaot aoytbing• •We 
r$bould be,verysorry if he comea back disifiusioaed 
lln~ e~bittered by fa.ilore to achieve a resulb. wblcb 
.c:aa OJI.Iy ~ achieved if India . becomes ,strong( and 
ul£-reliaat , in herself. · There is . always · 'a 
(asci nation about .leading a· (Qrlotn · hope 
but DO~ in ~erish~g a hope Jorlora .. ol any 
.Jouadation in .reality. The disabilities of 
.Iadiaos in t.he· Dominions are not due to th11 >itates. 
Glen there DOt appreciating the high capacity ot In• 
dians, General· .Smlitts, . in oat> of• his speeches, 
generoa!il)' remarked that there. are' Indians ·the · 
lac:bet, oi whose shoes he . was 'Unworthy to unloose. 
But has that avowal-made any 'difference aa regards . 
bis anti·lndian . policy 1 There is Ill lesson in! Mr. 
Tnmulty's chapter , on !~:~eland •. to our. ·extremists · 
also. }>resident -'Wilson's -informal· but;, .nonetheless • 
~nftuential endeaV9UfS,.to .advance the Irish· settle· 
PJe.nt 11t t~e J.>ea.ce Conlerenc:e.~ere thwarted by,lhe 
,impul,ive·l.cts ,of the lrishel!tremists4 The President, 
Jt may .b~. 1.¥ed.t knew,. precisely,vbere t~e fault lay· 
·~Ellglish statesm,ep,~ be told Alrt TUI!lnlty !'must rea.
l~e;that in. the last.analysis force ll!lver. permanently 
pettles any~hing. It ,poly_ pr!)!lu.ces J!atred a~Jd,.re
.S~Dt!I\Cnts wllich m11ke a, soJu~ion. -of . any questiQD 
,diffic;ult a_nl;l a)mO$\ impossible." Hero is the key to 
.the IncJ,ian or. to the Irisll, ql!estipp •. Will Mr. Sastry's 
yisit .~o._ the. l>ol!linion$· dislodge this iaveterate 
j)elief. of. English &latesJDep I 

·Timbtts· 'of· India. "The' Timbers -or ~ndia: and 
Burma.''~~ a repriot, issued by the Inspector -Gene• 
.ral or Forests to• the Goverameot ·of Illdi-., of·-& . 
lecture delivered by·· Mr. J.lexander Howard ,of 
Messrs1 ~.;w. Howard-Bros. an'd ·:eo. to :the: mem• 
bers of. tlitllladian· Legislature in .February .last· 
'fimberasuch as. Sal.· Deodhar, Cbir, Sissoo -%c. · are 
well·knowa and in regular use· in India. But there 
are others eqpaUy good,- which so far have• been. l:lf 
little value a ad ia small- demand. Some of those 
DWitiooed by the lecturer are , Padauk (.lndamaus), 
a superb· wood with timber of a· brilliant red colour 
with· a, :rich grajo displaying wonderful markings, 
It: eao .stand trying. climates and ants _as well · as 
teak. ilurma: Padaik is ODe or the most .valuable 
hard· woods in the world. 'Pyinnia is· another mosl 
valuable timber. White Bombwe is another 
excellent. timber grown· .in the .AnC1amans. Wbit11 · 
Ch iJglane <is aootber good tim her [fom · the Pella! 
Settlement. · LanreJ..wood. Silver-grey wood, Xoko, 
Indiaa -ll01wood. Gorgaa, . Pyiilbdo, and Baldo, 
were also ootic:ecl by·. •llr .Howard. .As an iostaac:e 
of . how much . ignoraoc:e prevaill in India, Mr. 
Howard cited a case where be found it was proposed 
to tat a free' into sleeper&- the value of wbicb might 
reai:b all mach al perhaps Ra. 35 to Rs. 40, wberau 
tliifol1ee' iras well worth · io the Loudolr market at• 
a leW· ~atior:ft 'ita. ·x.-. . 

i tB.E. l'RESENt CIUSIS. 

- WtH-eprlnt· ·&laeH- et--•e ·...._~·a 
&hrllliDg DCle,-.IUl ~· .aliNe b.e¥1•1· a.a Ute 
mod aaUa.'ble oontrlbQ\IOD.for Ute Na.Uoul 
D'•ek.· 

,Wheq • ~eed ia dona fo• Freedom,ih!llllgh 
~~ bft*il&l'tlit aciing llreut . · 

Rune 1 &brill of joy prophelia,; treliabUIIf. 
•oa &om eu& tt weet, · 

·And ithe- 'tlaTe. wheN' It he'· eowtnjlftll 
th• aOtll within hlm olimlt 

·To · the. awful v•rge 11f maohood, aa \he 
· energy sublime · 
\If a contort bunts· fnll-bloetmed Oil the 

thoroJ stem of 'rime. '· 

•• • •• • 
Through• the· walll ol hut• udnpalaee 

ehilots'the ·lnllalltaneoDI.throe.
When•the·travail> of the• Agee wtiap 

earth'• eyatems.to and fro; · 
·At the birth of each DIW Ji: r&j· wl&i a· 

recognlaiog etan, 
Natio11 wildlylookl at oatiolll ·ltalldlng· 

with mute' lip1 apart, 
And glad· Truth's yet mightier man~oblld' 

leaps beneath the Fntnr•'• heart. 

• • • • 
. For .Piaokiod •n ooe in epirit.. and. an 

. illatinot beara aloag,, , 
Ronnel the earth'• electrio oirole, the swift 

11aeh ol right. or , wroag ~ 
Whether CODIICiODI or GDIODIOioUS, 7et. 

:Uumanity'e Md frame 
: ~hrough itaooean.lllllldtl!:itd·fihrfl feel•' 

the' goah of joy or ehame a-
la the gaill or !oat of oae tiace •all the 

reat' h.weeqaal- elalm.· 
• •• ,.. • • ~· t 

·Once to every man .&od',aatio~ obmel the 
. momenUo decide. 

ln the atriCe of TroLh with. Fallehood, for 
the good or evil aide ; · 

, Some great c!'ul8, God'• new· Me~aiah, 
oft'eripg eaoh the bloom or blight, 

. J.>arta ~he goats upon the lert..laand, aod 
the lheep O!lDD tber right, . . 

.A.nd thtllhoica goea b;rforever, I twis' tba& 
darkneu~aod that 1ighi. . ... ,._: ... 

Careleu-eaemll the great;t&veoger: hir 
. tory'• page•, bn~ reeord 

·One deatb-grtpple io the ·darb.., 'm.ati 
·ulclaJileml aod thtl Word f 

Truth foreTer.on the -ftold. ·wroDII 
forever on the throae.-

y ei' that scaffold away• the future,- and, 
·behind the 'din oakDowu, . 

Standeth God wlthili the ehadow, keqo 
ing watch eiKITe'Bil' own. 
. .. . . '.. . .• 

• 

• 

•• 

... 

• 
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Then to aide with Troth is noble when 
we abare her wretched ernst, 

Ere her cause bring fame and profit, and 
'tis pros peroaa to be jast ; 

Then it is the brave man choo1es, while 
the coward stands asid&, 

Doubting in hie abjecl spirit, till his 
Lord is crucified, 

And the mnltitode make virtae oftbe 
faith they had denied. 

* * * • 

has escaped from the insensibility which deadens the 
weight and is eagerly straggling to break the chain. 
A new life is insistently asking for recognition and 
interpretation. .Friends of the Empire can render no 
greater service to Britain and India than deal with 
tbe situation in a di1pasaionu.te way, appreciating the 
achievements of the past, sympathising with the 
privations of the preseni and saggeating linea of 
f nt ore ad vance. 

Ti;Ie opening paragraph where the Bishops insist oli 
"the gentleness and the reasonableness of Christ " 
and entreat their readers to" think justly and sanely" 

Coant me over earth"• chosen heroes,-
tbey wer& sonia that atood alone, 

\ While the men they agonised for burled . 
the contnmeliobs atone, 

Stood serene, and down the fatore aaw 
the golden beam incline 

To the side of perfect justice, mastered 
by their faith divine, 

By one man'a plain troth to manhood 
and to God'• Hnpreme design. 

* * • * 
For Humanity sweeps onward: where 

to-day the martyr stands, 
On the morrow crouches J adas with the 

silver in his bandA; 
Far in front the cross stands ready and 

the cra.ck.Jing fagots born, 

* 

. is pitched in the right key, tboogh the body of the 
letter, inspite or the studied attempt .at fairness and 
impartiality, is not altogether loyal to that spirit• 
An authoritative bo~y as the Anglican Clergy in 
India, one would have thought, would have attempted 
to interpret and make articulu.te the .deeper ancl half 
conacion1 striyinga and impulses which have brought 
aboat the preaent crisis rather than make a partisan 
plea on )lehalf of one specific solution or the problem, 
ignoring the motives and BBpirations wbiub have 
come to ibe surface with increasing insistence. ·To 
discuss the problem as if these currents and forces 
meant nothing, as though they were mere aberrations 
irrelevant to the isaoe at •take is to move in a realm 
of fiction and no reality. 

While the hooting mob of yesterday in 
silent awe return 

To glean np the scattered ashes into 
H istorJ"e golden nrn. .---

ANGLICAN BISHOPS AND INDIAN POLITICS. 

I 
(Contributed.) 

ln a pastoral letter addreued to the members oE the 
Church of Engl11nd ill India and Ceylon and any 
other• who may care to read it, the Bishops of the . 
Province assembled in Synod, describe the political , 
situation, depreoat3 the atmosphere of suspicion and 
mlannderatanding and counsel a spirit of moderation: 
·and re&Bonablenesa. · A calm and candid consideration 
'Of the lndia11 problem is at no time lo argent and. 
nece1aary as lit the preeent boor when the mind of the 
conn try i1 distracted by the -conflicting forces of a' 
blind eelf.aa1ertive conservatism which· hogs to ita 
head the aeventeenth century order of tblngs, a fntile 
'POmpons mod~ratism which prefera safety to courage 
in meeting grea.t lsenea, a eelf-atyled independent 
liberalism which venia ita wrath and woes in whatare 
called vigorooa protests and deputations to the authori
ties, a militant vindictive nationalism hardly more 
creditable than fiddling partisanship, which is ready 
to plunge the country into disorder and anarchy, a 
vague mysticism which dreams of distant paradises 
to be won by splendid apiritoal isolation and an 
impoaalble idealiem, at once eo deceptive and eo allar· 
lng, 10 like a mirage and ;ret 10 potent for action. 
Tbe general ferment haa releaaed from aobconaciona· 
nell, anppreaaed passion• and impulses. The country 

Tbe Bishops, ·however, are not to blame if they 
cannot divest themselves of their vested interests and 
inherited prejudices, They afford a farther illaetration 
of the di.flicalty of thinking' sanely and justly' when 
passions are rnnninlr: high and mind playa tricks npon 
itself. We generally hold opinions favourable to, oar 
interests. We discover reasons for wbat we will to 
believe. Even .A.rietoUe nodded when he fonnd him· 
self faced by the institution of ala very in hie own state, 
With hie rare powers of penetration he could not bat 
eee ·.how it 111pped and weakened the social fa brio. 
Yet dependent like all his ola~a on that system for hie 
way of life, he pot forth without any eandld avowal 
of intellectnal inconslatency miscellaneous arguments 
to defend that i01titation. As Hobbes apologised tor 
autocracy, as Locke defended Civil Government, onr 
Bishops stand np for the British Empire in its present 
form. "As it was in the beginning, ia now and ever 
shall ba, world without end. Amen." It is not for a 
moment suggested that there is any elemeu.t of dell• 
berate hypocrisy. The ideals we ayow to ourselves 
are above aoepioion ; only onr actual practice ia 
motived difFerently. Tbe hidden forces are generally 

· anppres1ed and are not conecion•ly noticed. An efFort 
' of self-analysis is necessary to reveal to na the inner 
apriogs of conduct. Mr. B. Rassell, F. R. 8., writes 
in his" Analyaia of Mind", " When eome desire that 
we should be aahamed of is aUriboted to ns, we notice 
that we have never bad it consciously in the eeose of 
saying to oaraelvea, • I wish that would happen.' We 
therefore look for lome other interpretation of onr 
actions, and regard oar friends 111 very nojnat when 
they refuse to be convinced by onr repudiation of 
what we hold to be a oalomny. We say 1•I desire to 
be kind to my friends, honourable in bnsineu, pbilan• 
thropio towards the poor, pobliHpirited in polilica,• 



83 Jon• u we refoae to ooraelvee, even In the watches 
ot the :ight, to avow·aor cootrarr deairee, we mar be 
balliee at home, ahadr in the citr, akinll.iota Ia paying 
wagea and profiteer~ Ia dealing with the pnblio; ret if 
oolr oonaciooa motina are to eooot in moralnloatiooo 
we aball remalo model charactera," The deceitrolneu 
ofthe hamao heart acreeoa the troth. The qoalitr of 
bamoor ia oecesaary to ahatter the world of make 
belien and good ioteotiooa in which we geoerallrlive. 
We most now and then laugh at ooraelvee and bear 
othera laughing at oa, Without the freedom from 
the tyranor of the praeLical aod the power of aelf· 
aoalysia, the discovery of troth ia a bard game. Tbe 
Brahmin of old, intended for the ponoit of troth eod 
1piritoal discovery wae freed from the petty JlOlitica of 
the paeaiog boor aod encouraged to acquire an imper• 
aooal outlook oo lire. 

Who eeea with equal eye, u Lord of all 
A hero periah, or a sparrow fall 
Atoma and •yatemaloto rain burled 
And now an atom baret and now a world, 

Tbe Bishops cannot be expected to aee and jodge 
things with tbe passioolen impera'Joality of a stoic 
aage, or the olear vision of Plato's philosopher or the 
spiritual realism of the lodian sages who were not 
boood by settled thought and accepted osage bot dron 
·hard at fact and baaed all on the foodameotala of 
troth. 

The preaeot writer who Ia ao ohaener outside the 
arena of practical politics would o_ot have Yeotored to 
join isaoe with the leamed :.Bishops if their appeal 
bad been only to the practical political aeaae of the 
people. He has oo quarrel with them if the7 look 

·upon Gandhlaa a knight of the impossible, "a beaoti. 
. fol bot ioeft'ectoal angel beating hia lomioooa wings 
io the void in 'fain," though he would like to add 
. that no real progress ie possible without the inspira
tion of the impractical. One who believes that the 
great troths of loving eaemiee, despising riohea and 
turning cheeks to amitera, practising which we 
cannot go even once ronod the College Sq oan can 
.beoome hnmall nature'• dall7 food ia certainly an 
an practical drea!llet. :l'he writer can noderstaod the 
Bishops if they aay that ooe who is •too proud to 
fight' cannot lead the country io ita atroggle for 

.freedom. He cannot coaaider them ooarmpathetic 

. if they dismiss Gandhi u a tyro in politica who ia aa 
ready to make mietakea as to own them or look upon 
him u a dangerooa force who play• with fire in tr1· . 
iog hurriedly to force up society to a higher plane, 
thus expoaiog it to the avenging power of facts. He 

oeaooot deem them nojul it thPy consider Gandhi to 
be a faddist trying to imitate the prophet of· old aod 
bid the son of progreaa atop in ita coarse and go 
bac)l:. He cao apprecia•e their cleverneea if they 
declare, what Nietzsche aaid of lhe Jewa of Jeeo1 

. day, that the oowardlyaod efFeminate lodiaoa unable 
to show open fight to the virile and rohut Britiahera 
have revind the code of Ion u a aimple act of 

. •eir·preeervatioo. He will agree with them if the7 

. dispute the wisdom of certain aapects of bia mon· 
.meat aoch u the disconrteaiea to the Prince, croaad .. 

(April, 0, 

agaioat 0ollegee1 hoa6rel or foreign oloth and Cam• 
paign or ci•il diaobedieoca. Bot what atagger1 hlm 
moat is that the Biahopa ia their aetJ for the Ill.&• 
bliehed order ahoold belieYe that "the Doo-•loleot 
method of a famooa Iodiaa politician" Ia not the 
eame u that of J eeaa. Tbe prl'leol writer doee Dot 
claha to poaaeaa a lithe of the •ut learaiog of Lhe 
Biahopa bot be doea not :rield to them Ia hie "''" 
renee for tbe life and teaching of Jeaoa. He helinee 
that the Biahopa hate done a crnel wrong to Jeane Ia 
their elaborate theological defence of the dot, or 
blind obedience to law and a grafl lojnaLI•• to 
Gaodbi io coodemaiag hia non-violent method u no
Christian. The writer'a onlr lnteraat In the preaeat 
motemeot Ia the noo•violeat it.apect of it. He 
belinea that the application or the principle of lofl 
to the aphere or politica Ia Gaod.hi'a greatea& aootrl• 
butioa to I he progre11 of humanity. He la1 therefon, 
very mach pained wbeo even the Biahopa dooht ill 
wisdom aod aooteat ill nlidily. Now that Gandhi 
ia remond from the 1ceoe of hie actiYit.iea and cannot 
ioftoeoce practical politic~o we can discnu hla method 
with greater freedom, 

LONDON LETTER. 

(From our DWII Corr~apondent_) 

LMdon, MarcA 16. 
Mr. lloNUGU'I RBBIGU1'10.1l'o 

AFter all, Mr. Moataga hu had to rule•• lU 
hae been 'firtoallr diami11eil from. oflica Oil a iood 
pretext, ba• the real caa1e of hit ofleace Ia that he bu 
had to be aacrificed to .keep the Prime lliniater Ia 
oflice and becaoae be baa tapported a policr that rona 
cnnoter to that ol Mt. LIOJd George io the matter of 
the Turkish eettlemeat. Everrooe kaowa the Prime 
Minister'• part7 diflicolti11. He thloka that It II 
absolutely oeceuary for him to remain Ia oflioe for tha 
moment. The Irieh Bill Ia not yet through the Ho1111 
of Lorde, which mar well pron to be the 1troaehold 
of the Dieharda ; and, too, he' waota1 if poaeible, to 
remain io power o.otil Genoa it deoided one war or 
the other. Br~t it woold bafl bee a di.IBcah to llnd a 
legitimate . excnae had not Mr. Hootaga incautio01lt 
pro•ided one him~elf, ·If ao7 Gonrameot hil perai'"' 
teatlr rejected the colietitotiooal doctrine of joint 
Cabinet reapooaibilit7it II the preaeut Coalition. It 
hu babitaally acted u though eaoh Hloialer were • . 
little independent IOYereiga- witneaa the oue 
of Mr. Churchill on aeveral well·ramembered ocea~ioat, 
aod u receotl7 u •is weab &lfO ia ihl matter Of 
Kenya Indiana. llinietera ba•e ignored eaoh other'• ' 
ell:isteooe aod bate coodocted their departmenta fa• ' 
di.flereot alike to the doctrine of Cabinet rnpooalbilit7 
aad the opi.aioa of &heir oolleapea aacl the public, aod 
Mr. llootagn'• enforced reeigoatioa bu merel1 made 
poblic and through a megaphone what naryooe 
bae been priY&tel7 complaioiog of. :Bat the flct that , 
Mr. llootagu repeated the practice of h!J colleagoea l 
on hie own account dati aut abiDIYe him ftom blame. 1 
lodeecl, he, of all me11o ought to ba" bowa the& 
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whereu one man might 1teal a hone, another might 
110t even look over the wall. That ia exactly what 
b&l happened here. Mr. Charchill not only escapes 
acot-rree after hi a Kenya e1ca pade, bot he is even 
called into connsel by the Prime M1nister in order to 
decide in . what way C .. binet discipline i• to be exer· 
oised against Mr. Moolaga. On the merit' of the 
noose, which is plaaeJble enough, Mr. Moor.aga 
atanda condemned, Bat he really, as he himself h"e 
repeatedly declared, baa been thrown to the wolves
the Diebarde ol the Coneervative P•rty, who have 
lllade· life hideoDB for the Prime Minister, for weeks 
past. I doobt if& he Prime .Minister woold even thea 
have made up hie mind to this heroic remedy of sacri
ficing one more of his dwindling band of Liberal 
l'lliniatere, bat for the fact that Mr. Moolaga 
forgot that he could not with imponity place in 
jeopardy · his chief' a Tnrkish policy. N<r one even 
now can aay what and why it is, bat Mr. Lloyd George 
does not readily forgive those who 1taod in his way or 
who by implication charge him with a breach of pledge• 
It Is to be hoped that in India Lord Carzoo'• 
etnpid private letter to Mr. Mootago will not be taken 
too seriously, or that the Viceroy will feel nuder any 
obligation to reeigo. Indeed, his resignation at this 
moment would bring a boat the collapse of the C .. binet 
like a house of cards. It ought to be remembered 
that much of the antagonism expressed here in some 
qoarters against him ia ba1ed opon that peroicioos 
anti·Semitism to which Mr • .Montaga has at I .. st 
anccnmbed, It is a great pity tbat, io all probability, 
for a long time to come, it will be impoaaible for him 
to return to office in this conotry. He ha1 offended 
too many social and political conventions to be readily 
forgiven, and then, too, he baa not the good fortune 
of being able to fall on hia feet like Mr. Chorcbill. 
He bas, however, been tbe best Secretary of State that 

J' India baa eYer had and deaerves well of the Empire. 

SooTB AraicAll' TaouBLII. 

The present South African trouble is goin!r to have 
far-reaching conseq oences. That the white revolt 
would ile quashed after a little serious work was a 
furegone conclosioo, But the trouble will not end 
with the qnelliog of the rebellion• workers nor yet 
the settlement of the strike. Sooth A•rica hal a 
huge native population nomberiog abonl 5 to 1, and 
tbi1 hal dneloped rapidly do ring the last ten years, 
10 that an event like the present one ia likely to 
brlug aboot a erisi1 in native opinion that will have 
to be reckoned with long al\er the present strike ia 
eettled and perhaps forgotten. Edooation and the 
capacity to organise has grown tremendously among 
the nativeli, and the extreme section of labour has 
110t hesitated to endeavour to iocoloate feelioga of 
1nsplcion and revolt aga.inst their white maatera in 
the negro mind on more than one occaaion. Of 

· coarse, t~day, oo people however numerically anpe
rior, acting wilboot the knowledge and posseasion of 
the moat modern instrnmeota of warFare, baa any 
chance against a people posaessing these. Bnt a 
b01tilo people, even helpless in arms and knowledge, 
can destro~ the p~ace of a oonntry. General Smote 

bas paid a high tribute to the native population, 
speaking of their self-restraint as being moat admira• 
ble, and their behaviour aa irreproachable. He alsa 
s .. id that the white race was more than ever on its· 
trial in Africa and bad nothing of which to be proud 
in &be r~cent events. 

One thing is quite evident; the position of I be non• 
white workers oc the mines will bne to be dealt 
with ere the strike itself is re~lly settled. For at 
bottom the present qoestion is one of working 
e:rpeoses and the negro is to-day sufficiently skilled 
to do mach that the white m"n has hitherto claimed 
as hie exclusive right. Also be can, doea and will 
work for much lower wages, so that if some of the 
poorer mines are to cootinoe they most do ao largely 
with native labonr, Even the rich mines are not 
willing to pay high rates of wages to workers just 
because they possess white skins, when &be coloored 
man can do the same work and do it for half the 
wages. The Sooth African L~boor Pouty will have 
other and more difficult problems to deal with than 
capital .and labour amongst its own people; it will 
have to find some solation for the race-problema fac
ing it, for it will not be able to ignore these much 
longer. Labour has ita price to pay for empire as 
well as the governing aristocracy, and life bas never 
allowed that ignorance of its laws will stop tho 
results of action. 

ENGLISH ENGINII:IIBB' 8TBIKJI, 
Bot for &he quarrel in the Cabinet, the Engineer&' 

atrike, which commenced on Satorday last in 
England, wonld have caosed mach more talk than it 
has done, Yet it may be a nry serious affair, and 
is likely to affect many more than those in Engineer
ing U oioos. The apparent cause of the dispute is 
the question of overtime. Over eighteen montba ago 
an agreement wae arrived at bet:ween masters and 
men on this particolar point. The men agreed to 
work overtime when aucb was necessary, the emplo
yers pledging tbemeelna at lbe same time to avoid 
systematic overtime. The men now complain that 
the masters have infringed the agreement by dem~~ond· 
iog continaoas overtime; the employers in reply 
have said that &be definition .ol the word ••necess .. ry" 
mast rest solely with themselves, and that they woold 
not allow the nuiuna to interfere in a matter which 
they cooaldered porely one of management. The 
execatin of the amalgamated Engineering U oion, 
knowing its fonds were low, was not anxious 
for a strike or a lock-oat, and a ballot waa taken• 
Large nnmbera of th~ men, howenr, refrainod from 
voting at all, and when the ooont waa taken it was 
found the ballot Yote recorded wa1 ia favoor of refna· 
ing to accept the demanda of the employers, and 
therenpon the employers gave notice of a lock-oat to 
begin on March 11th. There aeems to be a great 
deal to say on both sides. Capit1ol i1 having a very 
difficolt time, and in its endeavoor to boild op trade 
and deal wi\b the after-war complexitiee, it ia likely 
to get impatient with &he bomoors or ideas or the 
men. The mea on the other hand are not inclined 

• and in fact positively refDBe, to be treated u "hande." 
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Tbey lane noJyed a thinking c:apacil7, and bring 
this to bear righU7 or wrongiJ on the action• of the 
employen, judging anoh action• "Ia their own w•J• 
Their pre~~ent point ia tbd aiaca then are about J3 
per cent of their fellow-worken ont of emplOJmeot, 
onrtime ahould not be called lor, bot a larger number 
of employee• taken on. U no settlement ia arrived 
at aoou. it ia probable that Government will be aeked 
to internne. u it would be diaastrona at the present 
time to allow a long atruggle to enaue, The abip
bnilding employetl are alao in diiiJIDtl with their 
employera and nnleu tbia ie settled within the ae:lt 
few boura there will be a ceeaatioa of work in the 
ebipbnildiog yarda. Altogether io tlie two trades 
and the people afFected about' two milliona within a 
few daya may be ont of employment. 

BalTIBB lllnusrmBH F .tm, 
The British Iodnatriea Fair cloaed a few days ago. 

Tb~ resulta of the fair eeem to have been aat.iafaotory. 
Some fl.rma han gained much more than otbera, bot 
11ll feel that the Fair baa given a de~ided fillip to 
tradeL A boot liO,OOO of the cards of invitation which 
'!l'ere iBBned by the department of Overseaa Trade 
were presented. The United Statea and Holland 
'!l'ere among the countries moa& largely represented 
and many Sooth Arrican boyere were present, and 
trade representatives from Morocco and Iceland were 
among the buyerl. Price• quoted were mnch lower 
than they were · tbi1 time twelve montba ago, and 
tboae firm• corning mostly in competitioil with 
Glll'man goode are holding their own. It ia expected 
&bat aut year will aee a fnrther expanaion of the 
Fair l'itb gain to all eoncemed. 

. J'OLITlCAL IDEALS llf lJATIVE BUTES. 

(J!'ao» .a.• OCOA!IIOnL COiaBIPO!lDIIII'r.) 

The eigbletlntb BeHion of the Sri Mulam Popular A .. embiJ 
which rtmlll)' olooecl ita clelibera&ionl after 11 dop of ac&nol 
si&ting mm lone u an IJe.opener &o &bol8 in power in 
Tra•anoore. Btan.d onder the p .... minentl)' . democratio 
-.clmiailtntion of Dewan V. P. U:adha-ra Boo C. I. E., lbt 
Auembl)' boa Hrncl tba txoellen& purpose or impartins 
polit.ioaleclnoa&ion ia tba m01& elfect.i1'1 anti tellinc manner. 
It aanno& be denied thai at one 1tage of ita evolution it woa 
a petitiot~en' 1atbariDg esaembled for the purpose of untilat
;111 the wanta and grinee- of member1 and 1nbmittin1 
their pn)'art a& the fool of &be Throne of the Dtwtn. Bn& 
$be da71 of petiuoning are OYer and the diHn111ioa of 111lr 
jeott lor tbtt put two or tbreo )'WI boa hem deaidedl7 
tntive11ing and .enn erreat.iog~ The people IM!em to hue bacf. 
aa a!J.ronncl .,.;ning ia &ho ar& of Gonrnment and ._.,e 
peraeptibl)' been et.rnck b7 &he connt of l"l'enta happening 
Wound them ia Britieh India. Whta the tnbjeolt of Bie 
U:ajaa\)' the King Emperor .,. lnopired and impelled 111 1 

ooDillmiag cleain to be taken into tile Conncila of the Sta&e 
ia an 8\'er lerpr molllllr8 of raJ, liYing ,.peolible 601'1l'D· 
mon&, wbaala the North, Eat, l!onth and Wu& of tba 
India• Empire the people are n&hi..Jr fighting tooth pel 
aail for mon pa.U.ipMioa ia the 8\'flrT.da.)' work of admiail&rr 
tion, • beu aoa.olioiala ba.,. begna w feel tbM the1 are 
the .... raditad 111~tati.,. of tba people ia fall poeeoooion 
. of rigb&ua4 priril.eget ia the. maoagemenhl the alfain "f 
the State,. whan the pnblia workm ia Brililb Ia4ia bay1 

oommenoeol &o lie guided b7 tbe oae -&nl Ideo that la 
that one word the • paople' it 111mmecl ap ooaob thot II poll• 
&io.UJ wortll enjoJiag0 it Ia not likoiJ that \bo Na\ln State 
tnbjeotll wiU IYU H uiaftntnoo4 or uall01t.cl bJ I noll pon .. · 
tra&ing idiM aad idealt. Tbe litte of dioonuiua adoplad hT 
the mombere wat aa ioepiriDJ laabnoe u to tbtt nte or 
conroe of progreu the people al Tmaaoore ba.,. In ,;..,,. 
At one who b11 'beott pnoeat a& tba A111mhl7 from tbe \lme 
ol ill 'erJ birth I on ubaitatinglJ &a)' &hat tho loat lfllion 
woa a putioalarl)' lntonofnl on!, Tbt le.,.l of diaoauion 
woa high, frank, 111'1teiJ frank. and Oll&lpokon-, wonderfnliT 
con•lrnotin in idou and taggeotiye of tbe nal lleart an4 
eare of tho upinliono of the people, It mnal aloo be aai4 \o 
the deroal ero!d" of the Do wan, Dewan Bobadar T. llaghulab 
that he w11 manollollll)' lair, esaeedingiJ patlenlo pitoouolJ 
cool, nninterrnpttdl7 attenlin and enr analono w aot on 
enagattiont that m•T be made, ·when 1 bard lame mam 
bert praolicaiiT &ellin~ him that he, i.e., 1 fGreiga Dena, wu 
not wantelaod when I lhteneclto tho 'IDttec-rliJ tlrons 
and neo acrimonlone nruarb made about oertain meuartt 
of admittiot.rathe lmpro.,.men& iuhiatecl b)' him, mJ balrattood 
on end and I tboogbt thai 110 man of 111l·re1peot would '" 
tce4pl lbt Dewanahip of Tn•anaore. Bnt ·Mr. RaghYiola 
u1 IM!leDfo calm aocl colleotecl, eager to drink deep !rum &ht 
Yll)' fountain of knowledge aDd p<al bimoelf with thl laiU 

tbooghtl aad yiewt pnluting the 1111*1 Ia th1 art and 
practict of the sovarnance of the 8ta'.t. Bit antwor, 
abowecl bow impartial and nnalfeatei he wat. 1& Wal onl)' I 

few month a 1go &bat a LegitlotiYI Oonooil "ilb 70 per oont 
or aon-offioiol membert w•• oonatitnted with powor1 af Yotiag 
granll, ofa•king inlorpellatioot and attpplementins qnoliuno, 
of mOYiog reaolationl, &o. &a. Tho oleoLiuao ere not orer )'1& 
and tho Oonnoil ;. )'81 in the prcoe•• of lorma:lon. Slill &lit . 
memben went farther eltentiono tnd one member wool to lb1 

length olaa)'ing that &hm ought to be e larger propor&iatt Of 
oon.omcial elomonL. Aaolher COIIItilntioaal chan11• pro. 
poaecl was that a Cabine& Qoyernmen& abonlcl be bronsbt into 
being the memborl boiog eleottd bt tho Leg!•letiYI Ooana 
l'be p~rammo of reform according to another Member w 
&lat the Sri Malem Popular A•mbl)' aboald be ao conni&u 
eel, of oonree, on a atatn&or)' buia, 11 6o oern ae a U pp 
BonH for the dioollUioo and doUbtretieD of all qn11tiono • a1minittration oxctptiog tho topic of. workin• tauo wh"ah 
alone obonld be atttacled \o br &be Legiolati Ye CoanaU, the 
Lowor Boase. ne preeont 111tem of DiarcbJ fonacl fayuar 
with oomt, Tho kernel of the deliberatiou end diooaot.oal, 
&be qnl•te•enoe of &ho propoaalo made, the YerJ gia& of ~~· 
•ariolll opetohel meie woa t.ba& tho people 1honld ~· repr ... 
Haled in the Oonaoill of. &ba Bta:e. ProbebiJ, tho YflrT 
aame ideat and ideal• to wbicla upreuioa ilu btett feeb:J.aad 
brioll)'giroa ebon predoruinatl ia other :NIIiYII!Iattl aloo. 
A t.rniT c:ooeenalil-e"Ra'er in an Indian Btttt traiaed Ia tht 
olclgroo.,. of antocJatic admi•iat.rat ioo, or e"!'ln jtaloal ol the 
omaUroL reduction of ba antboritT ma1 feel that ht l1 fiob on& 
of wator. Bnt &he wave of ocmitntional refurm11 aad po:i. i 
·tical chaagro ;. rollinc on in 1pitt of rulm of&bi• &Jpe. Ill 
who gin• promptl)'a•d IUigrDclgingli sh .. moot tlfectiroiJ, 
bnt~e who cLolaJI bJ·e tingle daJonalel aiOIIJ'H of a daagor 
to bi-:f and to hio Stata. Tbl1 II aoU political tbibb,lotll 
bnl a bard,o00lid f.cl which eanoo& bo lgnond. . . 

MAHATMA GA:NDBI Dr .JAIL. 

-
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Mioleading and, in certain :rea)lfcte tn,irely uotrue, stet .. 
ment1 re11arding the treatment of Mr. Gandhi in Yeravda 
gaol have ap)'lared in certain newapapen. Tht following 
llote gives the fact11 

Mr. Gondhl ia given prtciaely the same diet to which 
bt Wll occn•tomed when he wa1 free, namely goat'a milk, 
~rud, orangea, ltmona, sugar, Ita and raisino. Be brought 
bit own raiains to prieon with him which he used unliJ 
they were finished and a lrooh anpp'y wos provided for him 
by tho jail authoriliel. lt is uotrne to ••1 that he is locked 
io at night. Be bas atpar.te qnarttra of hit own, one cell 
to aleep in and tho other to work in during tbe day. ~J:he 
ale•ping cell he is allowed to klep open _at night. Half the 
yord is reserved fvr him to ·exerc se aod the space is amp~e 

for tbepnrpoao, a1 Mr. Gandhi baa alated to the authorities 
on eenral occaoi ,na. Mr. Gandhi baa not asked for any 
newspapers and his request to be allowed to retain some or 
hia private booka waa granted aa soon •• . it was mode. A 
pillow in addition to tho nona! beddiog, was auppl:ed when 
it waa aaked for. A commode for use at night was plaoed in 
the cell on m:dical grounds for the benefit of the prisooer, 

It slioJld be added that Mr. Gmdhi bo• been ueo by 
the Inapwtor general ol Prisons on oenral occasions and bas 
each time made n? complai .. ta but on the contrary expressed 
himself aa aom~letely aatisfied with the treatment he is 
recernng. Moreover, oo the occasion of the interview 
which aome of Mr. Gandhi'• frienda bad with him and ol 
·which dioto•t<·d accounts have appeored in the Preso, :Mr. 
Ga·.dhi distinctly atatea th•t he .did not want biB p!ison life. 
discns.ed in the p 1pers bot only that lt ahoul d he 1tated 
that he was quite well, 

:raE COLLAP!'JE OF LA.W AND ORPER. 

Hindu M<IBJQ6, (Srirangam Weekly,) Orthodo~ Hindu. 

Mr. Gandhi, whom the reverent a!Ieoti-. n of a vary large 
aooiion of his countrymen boa dubbed Mahatma, was sentenced 
to 1ix yeara' aimple imprisonment by the District and Ses
sions Judge at Aomedabad oo the 18th March, It is worth 
noting aa we go that it ia a tribute to the excellence of the 
'campaign he had boon ooodn otiog ~nceasiogly theoe I~ to years 
that tho oonntry should have rocerved the newo wrth such 
eqaanimity. ·1'hia is not the occaoioo, nor ia t ere any need, 
to atr .. a in the mao nor of pompoua non-enlil ie1 our difl'erencea 
with him on eomo of hia vital teoeta as well as iu· regard to 
bio etrategy. We oannot, do what we may, altogether drive 
away "'" anspioiona in onr mind, amonntiog almuot to a oero 

' tainty, that tho Lokamanya to whom more than one referenoe 
was maie in \be oonrae of tho trial would nol have adopted 
tho political atratogy of this great and ohiniog ouccesoor Of 
hie. There ia thia di!Iereoce however iu tile government 
attitude tow11d1 tbeoe two leadore. While the LoltomanJa 
inepirl d in the mi nda oltbe power• that be, tj,J after the olcaa 

~ of hio glorious I~f··, a a~irit of,vindio~ive rovooge, Mr. Gandhi 
" hal in•pired qntte the oppoa1to feehng1. The re.nlt to the 

, ooaouy in either oase baa not been difl'eronl. That the course 
of go .. rnmeutol polio1 ahould rtquiro tho aecretiog fur oic 
toog 1eara ola p•raon of the Mohotmaa tranaparent sinceritJ 
ol moti•e, nustiuted devotion 'o the cause of .Troth •• he 
undoralood it, l<il splendid optiwism, nnsel6ahneaa and fear
lesa pnraui~ of a a lear nod deQnite progromme, ~bo baa alw•1• 
ioapi,.d rey,r, nca, roopect or_nteem io the mind1 of thoee who 
eamo into ooutecL l'ilh him-tbia nidenou lo our mind con. 
alnoiul1 the ooll •poe of law and order in tho oououy to-day. 
The tl<ereman ollhe Indian atela baa lost bia oootrol over tbe 
,otoving wbo•l. That mol& be \be nrdict of all impartial 
'obaern,.. 

The tone of judge and proseont.or-for ill aubatance i1' trial~ 

of this nature bot.h fanctions : are the aame..-waa ~dmira_blo, 
The l"rsonality of the accused, his resqunding faljllo ansJ.aimpl~ 
digoity, moat han o"rawed tho apeototors and t t,he, ~ther 
aetori ; of thia we ba;n e•idence in the Assoc_iated .Pres~ mas• 
oages. Tho eta!oment of Mr, Gandhi ia in atrikiog agree: 
able contrast to the storm and fierce pa!sbn . betrayed by tho 
Alis at their trial, · 

That atatemont will go down· in hiatory •• a-- claeoic' 
Au other l•aler of incomparable parta ·throw the challenge 
boldly at the face of tho jndge oearlJ two decades ago, ·and 
with fervour declared that it was the will of Providence to 
farther the canst through his incarceration. And It camlf 
trae. Tb~ present ringing statement maintain• the sacred 
right of the indiyjdual. to re•o.lt againat • oy~tom of Govsrn. 
meot as in pro•ent.day India. The daoger in this line of 
aTgameot is oaoily oeen and there Ia no need to otreao :it. 
Sonia like these are tho· despair of the politician !and.~tbe 
"grey shade" conalitntionaliot, _Thai not Mr. Gaodhi alone, 
a leader oUranscendeot <mipenoo, but a whole host ,of men 
and women-of all ages· and taryiog d·. greeo . of endowment, 
natur_a\ or acquired, abould be ready to apriog forth fully 
.arme.i to fiing thia challenge down is • aign of a grave 
disease in the bodJ politic and i,,dicatea the collapao of that 
law a.d order, of which uudtr other and happier oircume· 
taoees theoe nry peruns wou'd hove be~n the atoutest dofol\· 
ders. As the sbadea of the priaon.house olose on Mr. Gandhi, 
he leavea behind for the government to . face and solve at 
their peril a atnpendona problem, Tho alow.foottd bnj 
aore Fates are advaocing ,upon. tho country and WI eesm to 
detect in the air the ironio- laaghter of the Goda at tl 1 

complacent, futile vanity of m•n in authority, The conotry 
and tLe goverom•nt are oil the brink oHhe awfulleat tragedy 
in our history ; and we would earoootly praJ ·that the 
authoritieo may not reoemble tboae zuatiot whom, with thl 
pride of learning, Horacf. doacribea aa (what no rnalie ;ever 
did or will do) sitting on .tho b•ok till tho. flood 111bsidea 
w hioh all tho w bile ia ad vanoing to awallow them. 1 

THE INDIAN SI"J;UATION, 

lndiaQ Standard, (Ajmere Monthly), Presbyleriao Chnr~h. 
:fho arrest of Mr. Gandhi was well-nigh inevitable : the 

ospedienoy of it is another ,matter, and opinion is divided 
over it, II iL bed to be done, th;n it ia a thonaand pities 
that it 1hould have boea allowed to be mi"'d up with 
Briti•h politios and thus gireo 'tho appearance of beillg littl 
more than a move in the party game. Our position aa .: 
Aeaombly . was olearly aonouncod. at Allahabad, and we 
OOI1noolled tbe oatioo to keep to tho path of law apd order, 
Mr~ Gandhi de6oitoly aod lioall1 leh that path !'hen u 
threw down the gauntlet at Bardoli. Be reLreated ostenaibly 

beoanso of tbo Chanri- Chaura outrage : he heard Gu:l'e •·•ice 
in tho tnmnlt. There ia noLhing to be gained now ·by rak. 
ing np wbat we have already left a long way behind na, 
and we have Mr. Gandhh acoo11nl of the roasont for hia 
retroat; but it may be worth while :recording that non before 
the Chaori Cbo1111 ontbro•k Mr. Gandhi aod his lieotenanta 
moat hne koown full well thallbey wtre doomed to deftal 
in Bardoli, and defeat &hero was \brooghonl Indio, . 
. II is o vor1 diffionll oitnatioo, and il io nol 111y for no 
Christiano to fonn a hard and I an opinion aboul it, The 
awak•ning of India h01 been largely our own doing aod we 
have oflln ginn God &haou for it. Mr. Gaadhi has naver 
ooncoal<d ito Cbriatian e~ter. A YiUager tho o&ber doy 
••ked Dl whal Mr. Gaodhi meoot whfn ill his nrnacular 
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pa~ be •14 tW &hil - ... Bible war.• W1alll 'ft &o14 
llim $hill thl Bible wu thl Cluiotin'e book, J.. ..... tee~ to 
bow whr lle W all& •i4 it wu ..,.,_ --ai"' &o the 
Koru or the VeclaL We kaow th. -• wbf. Ia the 
Jut aamba- or Y"""' 1_,. Mr. Gaad.bi appeall&o llil-· 
don &o he preparecl lo n!er for their oeue, aad the •
pi• be holde up lo tbiiD b their imit.tioa mut IIIID lllra"'• 
to Iadiaa er-. i'be lint or hie foar he1011 il Daaie11 the 
HCODd Lati111!!1', the thir4 Jolla Bnar•a. aad oalr ia the 
f.anb hu be riODW'8I &o Iadiaa traditio-he ie &'r.hlad. 
I& ie an es.treordiaarr phaaomeaoa, aad i& DIIJ weD BiYe u 
Chriotia111 pan" before we proao11a01 jadgmoa& Oil tbil aide 
or &bat. -

SCHEMES Oi' SW ARAJ, 

Th 1 Tribu111, Lahore daily, (Indtpendeat). 

II we do weat • aew bodr, ead for our put we hefl •id 
np11&edlr tht we do1 it ia beoeun jnd et preeeat the C011o 
greu ie aot fnllJ rtpredatetiYI of the ooaalrJ u a whole, 
whether u regarde the de&aitoaeee of ita ezpreaeed ideo) or u 
regard• the methode oa which it relieo for the rulieation of 
that ideal. U adonbtodlr, al Mr. Patel poiated oat, we ell 
waat the tome thing, bat that ia a Yerf different thiog ·from 
117ing thet the connlrf u • whole nb101ihee to the fire& 
Artiale of the Ooogre11 Oretd u that Article it al present 

· nprused. Thie, ia fact, ia end h11 elware heea onr otroag 
eo& objectioa lo the ohuge ia the eoagrue creed. AI regerde 
methode the poeitioa io erea woree. The LiberrJe ore &otallr 
.,ppOIId to noa.co-operatioo, and evea the Indepeodenta do 
110& beline that b7 iteelf and witlaont Yitel modi&cation it can 
lead tl>e ooaatrr \9 ita soal within • meuarable dietance of 
time. It it 'jal& beca1111 tbie io eo &hat we do want a aew 
bodr, a bodr oa whiob1 •• Paadit Malavira eaid, aU thon who 
believe in the attaiomoat of dominioa eoll-goverament u the 
~bjec& ol our politiaal eadeayour aad ia peacelal, legitimata 
and •'•••titnlional aaLiYitr aa the tole .method br which the& 
object it to be attaiaed, eh011ld be repreunted. Bach a badr 
wiU1 epoakiag broad!J, aarrr out thf.i_deal of. the Coagreea u 
of oil other political bodi01 ia &he oonatr7, bat fur earrri•J it 
out, it wiD work ~Ions linee oa whiob aeitber the preoon& 
Consr- aor aor other bodr a& · pr111a& exioliag ia tht · 
eoaalrJ ooa work, linea which will repr .. eat 1 oratheaie of tho 
oheriohed and ooaftioting jdeelt aad dna of a~l -uoao of . 
the par&J of eelr-goveramea& ia &he conalrJ. It will1 Ia other 
warda preeent • aommon meetioJ sionnd for all &b- bodiea 
for the formalatioa of a oommoa prosr11Dme, Jeayiq eech of 
tho oompoaeat aaita free lo carrr oa ita owa work ia ito own 
••1 eo lq u aehher &lie work nor the wei il iiiiCaoialeat 
with the .seaeral work aad the g<a•ral war ohhe OOIIII&rf 11 
• whole. 

8VJGrtJjJa. (ifAD-.;. D&ILr)"oo~~; ..... - • 
EYer aiDoo Paadit JfalaYiJa made hil &ret. BombaJ 

apeecb, &bent ... .... in eome qaartan copione talk of '. 
acheme of 8waraj. We are iadebte4 to a BombaJ coatem. 
ponrr fco the i.aformation the& the author of \bat acheme il 
"aa Iadiaa adminittll&or who hu etadied the latrodactioa 
ud workiq of reepouib!e GciYtmlllllllt Ia oae importaat 
Domiaioa which he Yiaite4 more thaa - for the parpooe." 
J'lu Triboou ud lv Mta""U. weloo!M a rtYieioa ollhe eoa
greee programme aa IDII!eetecl bJa reeolatioa of the ]'fag. 
pvCoagreoe Committee, while oae ol oar 1_. ecmtempoo 
rariel, thensh oheerYi.ag a diJqni-'i"' au- onr thl pro-

I'C*d ........._ hu 'l'llltnred al leu& .. - .W.qh& .. tha 
.lhmedabad )lrOBrllllmt. The - far \he lteyiaiOilitll t. 
ablr prtllllted br. the lrodUai S«illl R~ in a lew aea. 
tea- It 1111 " The m.t lata!Ugeat opinioa In the eoa. 
sr- ud oa&aide ialliflld tW laD Reopouibla Gonra-& 
ia the eolntioa ol our utioaal problema. Ur. Patel ..,., 
.,let u han the promiee &ret al fn1l Beepoaaible Go'rtl'llmeat 
aad thea tlaere will he ao difliaallf Ia drawiDJ ap a aoheme. ~ 
Bat that ie not the right Yiew &o taka aboll& the matter 
We aho11ld Brit ehow how and Ia what period 
preeeat IJIMID cu he eoaYtrted la&o a fall 
reepoaaible OH wilhoat the leHt dela7 ud dielocatioo, .&. 
de&aite aohema ia alao aecoaarr &o ialllrno& the people aa tel 
their owa dati11, and reepollliblliliee aader aeU-aonrameat," 
To frama a aohama of 15waraj before we aoqnire the 11eoeourr 
etreagtla to taforoe it would he pallial the oar& before the 
~orea. . Whea tba conatraatin programma of the Oo,..ru1 
11 ~arr1ed &bronJ~ a~d wbea wa ban paid the .... ..,,. 
pnoe for freedom, at w1ll thea he time· to cllia11ee eoheme1 ol 
Bwaraj. The i11trod11otioa of ••1 nob eoheme at thia ataga 
wiD _he the eignal for Dllllf lo raah to aoa&roYtniai a,...,..,. 
~· ahonld doabllen wlta• learned tad Yiraoioaa diepnlao 
liooa, the club ol enbtle iatelligeDOI with pedentio lort, 
·~ the diaplar ot. • •err high order ol dialeotia abllitr 
wh1ch would 001111derablJ llatlitr thou ia aoalablalatioa, 
W •. hne kllo~aat leut of oat Preeideat o' the Coagreoa 
bavans made hte preaidential addreee a mo•io ol ooaetitao 
tioaal politice profuelr aolonred with blatorioal lllnetratiaa, 
diroDiaiag the nlatin merit of the powere oonlarred bf 
aa Aot of Parliament aad the. Ro7al Lottere Paleat. Tht pro• 
pond aoheme of Bwaraj wonld aartaialr do m11ob to ezcite tha 
id:e inleiUgeaoe In the oonalrJ, lin& w~ald aarYt littla 
pnrp:111 ia edneati"' the pooplo, A. aoalplex ecbemt witk 
lt.a ohecb aad aoaater-cheob il -•tiallf DDinitad lor ·&he 
parpoee ol propasanda amo111 tbe people, The me- ban 
alretdJ a lairiJ Jood aotioe of 8waraj. Willa 1 aew-fea1lad 
ache~·· the eo.,.... would ba dinmog ill attentioa froJI! 
&htl1n etrag&l• for freedom h the anptl6oial diiCllllioaeonr 
the .d~laila ~fa paper caaetitatioo, The' WtJlin &he path 
to dlllDitJri&IOD Ia . tha eo.,.... wbicb all of Dl .,. 10 

anzio01 to enid. The npreme 11e.d of &ht hour ie eoo .. • 
tratioa on the oon~traotin programme, for tht &raa frtedo• 
••• oalr ba • II"'!Wth from iaaide. lf o ou trill to 1•ther 
the harYnt before h ripea1 and tba Statnmea of the Doml• 
11ioa1 . did 110& adnrtin their pal aortrame &hroash •hemet 
of Bome.Bale before the I~perial Parliament had aoaeeato.l 
&o aoaler tW mt01 oia &bem. Tha Con1r•l• 11o oarrow 
cal& but ia • broad utioaal orgaaleauoa iataaded &o IOOOIDmo 
dele all thon that desire fretdOID for &he eonatrr. Wt 'Jre1

1 

tW •• ao group of polillciaoa oaa aoqnirt neted latereeta 
ia it." There ia room Ia it for all wba enbaoribe &o the· 
-d of noa..Yoileaae,· for Ooaeti&atl! ... li.to, Bnilioaleta, 
Iadeptadaata aad No~&on. Wa da ao DOt agr11 &bet 
IDl' part l)f &he Ahmedabad ~mme u reo4md obeoleu 

.bJ aeo.-r. The eoaatrrg 11ow p111iq thronJla a ariaia 
I& ataade a.priYed ol ita ,_, leader. U ODIJ willa ILaJt.: 
ll __ ol pnrpaea ~re eo110111trate •• &he -etrutiya pf01nra1M 
ol Bardolf 11 modified et Delbi, our freedoiD will tiMa haYt 
heearealiHd.. 

sm SAl!JKA.B.&lf lfA.IB'I BOOlt 

'the r-~~r, (A.IIaha&ad .W11) Liheral. 
Sir Baa~ :raa &hoe atoadl Ionia at the cbampioa of 

,_late aetioa wit.la reprd te &hi aoa eo operation llloY-t
It I. ciimcnlt to •1 whe&ba- ha wonld J..ya upa nil the 
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1ame Yi1w as he h11 done if he hod bua in ollioe, and had an 
opportunity of estimating the forcel he hod to oootend with, 
of aoder1laodiog more •Ympathetically the inner · meaning of 
notHo-operation and of weighiog the pro1 and CDIII of a policy 
of DIID•interereooe with a movement of a profeuedly no~~oviolenl 
nature. It i1 undoubtedly euy to oondemn tho Iodian execn. 
tin oouacillon and legi•latorl for not ltrenglheoing the fibre 
of the Gonrnmeot after the foil potentiality o! the movement 
for miliohiof bod beoome evident, but we t'lntare to thiak that 
if Sir Sankaran Nair hod baeu ia India ainoe the inooption of 
the movement and hod atudied the political situation carefully• 
he would han endonei the policy which Lord Chelma!ord'1 
Goremment adopted with tba sopport of the moderala aeotlon 
ofludlau opinion. ' 

A GUIDE BOOK TO INVESTORS. 

We have received a copy of the aecond edition ol the 
•Guide book for laveaton in Gonmment of India Beonriliea' 
wbioh Wll originally publiehed in I918. The. book eontaina 
ench information as is likely to be reqnired by ioveaton in 
oonneotion with the dr•w•l of intereat on Government of 
Indi• Secnritiee and their sale, pnrehaae, negotiation, 
renewal, oonvereion, eto. . Copies can be pnroh11ed from the 
8nporlntendent Government Printing, Calcutta, either direct 
or through a book ulltr at the 11om ina! price i. of :Z ann11 
per oopy. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

WANTED. 
A Bride Young Indian Doctor of medicines 

(M. D.) from America, residing in U. S. A. for the last 
ten years desires to get in touch with a young Indian 
girl or a widow for matrimonial relations, He will be 
aoon returning ill India. No objection to Intercaste 
marriage. She mcat be good looking, liberally edu • 
cated, broad minded and able to speak English. 
Knowledge of Indian Mosie or a trained norse pre• 

· ferable. Write peraooally and aend photograph to 
Dr. X. Cfo M. K. Patel, 4042 Chestnut Street, West 
Philadelphia, Pa. U. S. A. 

..•. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of Inland sobacriptioo inc! naive of poatage 

Per annum......... Ra. 7-8-0, in advance. 

Foreign Subscription inclusive of Postage, 
pound Sterling per annum. 

Contraat Rate• for Advertisement. 

one 

"'umberol/ 1 • / t / t I 1 I 1~Q• 
Insertions. laeb lacbee Column. Columa. Columa. Page. 

Ra. a, Ro. a IRa. a.\Ro. a. ""• a, I Ro. ••· 
IS IS 0 26 0 38 0 56 0 95 0 138 0 
26 26 0 38 0 56 0 96 0 186 0 255 0 
62 38 0 58 0 95 0 136 0 256 0 500 0 

Casual advertisement• at As. 4 per line for the 1st 
insertion and As. 2 per line of succeeding insertion. 

Advertisement charges are strictly payable half 
WANTED. A typist. who can also help with yearly or yearly in advance, to the Manager, Office of 

proofs and office-work, Salary R1. 40 per month. the Indian Social Reformer, Empire Building, Hornby 
Apply to M;onager, the Indian Social Reformer. 

1 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

~~-~-~-~-~-o•~•~•o•ca 

~ Your LINEN will be . ~ 
~ BEAUTIFULLY WHITE, ~ 
~ perfectly laundered, and ~ 
D will last much longer D 
~ if your Dhobie uses ~ 
I I 

~ OLMAN·s~ 
~ . ~ 
~ STARCH and BLUE. ~ 
D . . a 
a~-~-0-~-~ ~-~-c·o-~ 

• 
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THE CENTRAL BANK 0~ I HOI~ LtD 
· . A.ntboriaecli:Japi&al- - Ra, l~OO,OO,OOO 

Snbaaribed <J&pi&al- ...; " J,OO,OO,OOO. 
hicl Up O.pi&al (30-G-l!O) " 411,119,400 

. Belerve .l'llllcl . _ ... " 15,00,000 
Head Offlce.-Centnl .Bank B.Ulding, HornbJ 
. Road Fort, Bombay. . . 
Local Branches:-( 1 ) MandT!.. C J) Znerl 

Baaar, (a) . Share Buar, ( 4 ) Abdnl Behman 
• St.reet. 
·aranchGSI--Calcul&a. Jtaraohl. Lahore, AmrUar 

Jharla 'and Lyall pot. , 
London A~r:ents~-oLoudon · 'Joint C1ty and 
. Midland Bauk, Ld. 
New York Agents:-The Eqnitablo Trnet Co. 

lilew York. 
Berlin Agents:-The Deoteche Bank, Berlin. 
current Accounts ~ % allowed on Dail7 

Balauoee fromJaD• 
IIUJio Juaa 

2i% from Jul7 to 
D11011mber. 

,l.xed Deposits of H~ 6,000 ;and above for 
· ' · 1.1 mon&he reclli Ted ~· 8 %par 

llllllum. 
)'or 8hor•e• periods at 
rate& to tie· aacertained on 

· Application. 
ETerJ kind of 

'totrable ratee · 
Foil , further 

),!:aoager, 

Banking BDBineel transacted . at 

particnlara pleaei apply t6. lha' 

8, .N, POCB.,KHANA WALA.. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LQ. 
•· 
' ,. 

·EstabllshedYth September 190&0 

Jneorporatecl Dnder the Indfaa 
CompaDIII' Ae& VI or 1182. 

HEAD 0FPICB: 

OBIENTAL :BUILDINGS, llOMlJAY~ 
C.pit.l Bnburibed ,.,,,_ lk 1,00,00,000 
C.pillll O.Ued up ........ , ., :1,00,00,000 
~· J'and ---- ,, ·7l!,li0,000• 

·· CURRB:NT DEPOSIT ACCOI7llT8, • 
'! Iuw.t It allowed on claill bala- from :a., 100 to 1b 
l,oo,ooo M &be nte of !1°/0 II· 1. &luoagboat &lie,..,. 0a 
lama uae.diag :a.. 1,00,000 inHno& il •llowed bJ llpCIOia 
.anugomen&, ll:o inaret& will be allowed whiola do.~~ • 
·-"' &.I pu half,_. ' 

_J'.IXED DEPOSITS. 
· De,..l.. IN rMeimJ bed for ODI J•r - lor Uort 

ftrloclt @ n"' e1 ia .. ren wlliela •aa .. Ueert.lnecl 011 
lpplloati.._ 

•S.ringl BeDk -· opiMd 011 la10111'8111e .. .._ Raltl 
.. pp)IAIUiOII ", 

LOA:NB, OVlCRD.RAJ".l'B, .. OABII C.REDITL 
. fhe Buk graate ...Om"''OIe&ioa 011 ._.._, to be ...,..,ed 
~gaiu& •pproncl -ari&r. 

Tile Bank aad.nak• oa belaalf of i&t Coat&i&a .... llae • 
~, ciBh- ud Beeari&iel .... &lie eolleati8a Ill diridead 
1114 iatenn ,......, Ia M uclertabe &l!elale ud pue.,.. 
Dl Qoylllliii8D& JIIIPII' ud all cleloriptioal of Btookt al modante 
...._... paninlarl fll wiUola -rile W oa eppliaM-., 

' . A. "G. -GRAY, 
.olli ....... 
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-THE BANK OF BAPODA.. LD· . 
. U ndu &ht P atl'onagt of ud largely tap ported b;r tbt. 
GoYonmen& of B. B. the llabe~aje Goekwar. 
Regit&ered uoder tbt Baroda Oompeniea' Aet III of US 

BEAD OFFICI BARODA. 
BrlllCh-llombay, Ahmedabad, :Nanarl, M•ben., Dabho~ 

Surat, ~tlacl, PataD, AlnNii .. BbaYR"'II', 
C.pital SobiOribed ... - ... a.. so.oo,ooo. 
Capital Paid ap ., 29,90,Sgo, 
Rerr'"' FaDel " 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS 1 
The Hoa'ble :Mr. Lallabbol Samaldu, 0. 1. E,. (Chalrmallj 

Bombay). 
Sir Vitbeldoa D. Thookeney, B:L (BombtJ). • 
Gonajirao R, Nimbalktr, Eorq., B,A., ( Silt Babha, Buod11 
8taH~ . 

llaj RatDa Sheth M11anbhel P. ILrlbhakti (N"'ar Sbellr, 
llaroda), 

Sheth Dorgapru.d Sbambbapruod Loakari (Mill !.pot, 
· Ahmedabad), · · , • · 
Jlbeokorrao Vitbaldll Melba, Eeq., :M.A., LL.B., (Adro. 

cot•, Bharoagar). 
Magoolal S. Kanlllnll"t Keq., M.A., (Agent, Ma\araja 

Mill Do., Ltd., Boroda), ' 
Baoji Bashnnath Shirgaokar, B.A., LL.B., (Nalb Sabb•i 

Boroda Bille), . 
Anant N araJen Dalar, Eorq., .( Acoonotant.Geoeral, B~ 

Slate). 
CURRl:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNtS. 

, Jotartd allowed oo dallu balnee from Rio BOO Ill 

1
: Re, 1,00,000 aUbt rate of II per oea&. per aDIIam a•• on: 
1 eam1 onr Re. 1,00,000 b7 apeoial arraogemen&. No lot-t. 
1 which dou Dol come to R.: 8 per boll ,_ wlll bt allowed• 
: FIXED DEPOSITS,. 
1 Beceind lor long or eben period• on termt whlab mat bt 
; -rtained on application. . 
. LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, .i.ND CABS CREDITS. 

The Baal: grant• aooommoda&lon oa lerml &o bt arransel 
I "'•inel approyad 1eaariliee. 
' Xhe BODk uodar&okoe oa behalf of 1111 aonolilaent. the ule 
OllilodJ of 8ban11 and 810nriliee aod lbt oolleo&lon of dl•l
deodo and inteNatlboreonJ il aloo aodenoku the eolt and 
purcbue of GoYoramenl Poperand all deiOripliODI or Slook •• 
moderaH chargee, pullaalare of which mat ht lnriDt 01!, 
application. 

SAVINGS BANE DEPOSITS, 
Depoaite noaind and lnterell allowed al ' per eenl, pef 

annum. Ralet oa applicalioa, 0. E, RANDLE,-Genonil 
11i-6-ll, Alan., ... 

-------------------------------------THE UNION BANK ·OF INDIA LD· 
RBGISTBRBD OF'PIC& 

. lpollo Street Port, Bombq, 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL -~- ,., ... 
BUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL .,, - -
CALLBD UP CiPITAL ... - NO 

PAlO.UP OR 81-11-110. Ro. lt,C11,7JI, 

... 
I,OO,OO,oot 
1,117,11,101 • f .,.,,.. '. 

SUS.BRANCHB 1 
Zayerl Buu 289, Bbalt llemoa Stroot. 

LONDON AQBNT.5, 
THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTIWISTBR AXD 'PARR'I 

BARK .LllliTBO. 
CURRBRT ACCO'O'll'l'S 1 late-a aUow141 at U HP eoal 

f .. aaaaoa oa DAILY BALA.CBI a'/ to Ro. I,OO,Ooc), Pro• 
It .r-• .., to lOtti Juae iatereat at pe• oeat. ,., ••••• 

le auowed oa •••• o••• R .. 60,000 _ prcwld.. the bal•••• 
daea aot foil below tbat lgaro, , Ho lotornt ~ llllowccJ 
-~- tba oam _,..ed amoaata to II&. I lriU'70III'IJ'o 

PIXBD DBPOSITBI Rqel"ed ,_ - Jill ... fal 
... _ periodl at - to be -rtalaccl oa appliaatloa. 

IAVDIGS BAR 1 latuee alkrwed at .. JPI' eoat. ... • 
aaaam. RaJa oa appU...tkla, 

LOANS AND Co\SHCRBDITSI .... IPUic4 OltaJIPiae ... 
,.8eoarltlea It fiiYoarable ,._ 

SHABBS AIID SBCURJTIB81 pa""'ued ... Ml4 
Baa'riD& ......,_ ef a'fWJ ;Mawiplloe,lft'_e.._ 

• A. B; OLIPH.U1', 
....... At-M...,..; 
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I FURUKAWA & GO., l TO. I 
I I 
1 TOKIO I 
I 
1 

I 
The Largest Manufacturers 

·in the East 

I OF I ELECTRIC& WIRES, 

', ' SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES, RODS, I 
I I I INGOTS, I 
I ETC., ETC., I 
1 All our wires are made in accordance with the J 

1 standard of the British Cable Makers' Association 

SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I 
I 

NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY I 
f_:-:: ··--· ______ , -- ··-· _ _j' 

" 



MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA, lro. 
TELEGRAPHIC METAL DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE 

~ Address: DW ARKADAS BUILDING, No. 

~ 1' Klnzoku." Hornby Road, Fort~ 292 & 293. 

' ' . 

BOMBAY. 

Importers from England~ Continenti America and Jaoan of 1 

Brass and Copper :-
Sheets. Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc., &c; 

Spelter:-
Englis~ and Jaoanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates :
Lead:-

Pig, Sheetsi and Pipes. 

~-- •Iron and Steel:
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hooos. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapet. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire. 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates, 
All descriptions of Iron and Stc;eL 

Electrical Goo_ds :- · 
Ceiijng Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. · · 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire, 
Lead Covered Wire. 
lnanlated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holden. 

. Available from Ready Stock· 
Exporters of :-

Manganese, Chrome, Mica, Copper ore, Lead ott and all 
J-.5-20 Kinds of Minerals. 
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. •THE! INDIAN BOOIAL' UJ'O.RMER. 

When' deciding on· a 

"PL1.\0c .. C!JF 'AMUSEMENT :r:HREE 
·EST"ABL.:.ISHMENT.S-

. ' ' 

t;Shoul\i·-at ·once letlp , to , the. mind ... 

' ' ' 

1,. . 

I 

..BOLI.BAY~ _PRErliER MODERN THE'ATRE' . 

T.H~E 'EIMP.rBE 
JOMBAY~S .MOST .PA~AJIAL 

:"PICTU.RE TH'E'ATBE. · 
. THE EMPRESS 

'BGMBA Y'S ;MOST :BE.A"UTTF.UL' 

' . 

. J. 

·CINEMA "THEATRE. f 
'Where .Film Pl~ys of :Distinction ·are shown I 

'Evezy Week. , . 

·Great' Cinema M!erpiece 'is shown, .• , 

I ~MADA-N THEATRES ,LD. :t 
I .The 'Pioneer of -India's : J 
I .. 1-U AMUSEMEN!f ~·Cl_~D. -----.- .J~ 
.......,.."''' nu , • ..,.,......,... us suss..._....,. ........... ~,,,,. a v ~--..sacs a 4 usc 2 sa 



.THE· BOIIB.lY STATIONERY DART. 
Lar~ & Cheapest HOUIC 

FOR 

Stationery ill IJldi&. '" . ' ' 

. : Eltabllsbecl)S73·' 

Pmters &'·stationers 
( 

[April~ a. 

''JUST A WORD'" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
~ _; i ~:.: --: ~ .. r .: • I .• · 

INGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CQ. 
OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 1 

.IJIBEC.T JIANAGEIIENT BY 
,;···. f~~ ., .. 

"1J1.. •l'r.oin~en~ ~0 Hia Excellency The ABDULLA YULLICHAPSI & CO.: 
Govemor of Bombay. · · · • 

Dealersinill'kindiOlPiJ!et~StatiO:Jiery· Ri4e-easy... ~pire an~ 
. & ora~g.::Matemts.' .· ·_ . . Watsonian~ide;.ca.r~ Really 

.f.ccount Book Makers, a source of pleasure to ride 
. Die & Copper-plate EDii'&Vfflo-. while io· combination. ~ 

Con~~~---~. ,•!1. tho_ ~princ~pal' \ ... ·' ThQIDP~Olb ,B ,e ll get t. ~ 
Ind1at~.llbl1'\tays_ \Sl: States~ . 'M' · t · __ ···" - -. . .lt•t- · \-.- . ._ . , agne o,. a; spec1a 1 :y •. 

Public Ofllces-&:c., ·&c.-.· · • · · · • · · ' · · - . 

B cl Om 
:. -~ .t ,._ ~ .. 

1
.-• ..: .. · , .Repairs of JDOtor cars and 

er. ael ••O oraa ~u1 ..... g11 · · · · · · · · · · · . 

_ • -l'ort.·BOMBAv, IPOtor._cycles ~e .. u~9ertaken· 
Telerram:; ·*'· ... • · ~ . Tde~honl ~t t11~d~ra~~rate~~ t<?. the best 
fapuw~~ ~o~~~,.. . . .. Not .. , , J,45. ~t~sfa~qAn ~-~ J ~?~ filJ~~~mers_~ 
\:.. --.......-·~) .... ~··· ~j,·~ 

: PrlDtiDJI Worb-fte Brltl1h la41a..l'l'ell. ___ .. _ ; 
-~o .... x-e, Kr.ar.gaoa. The New India Assurance 
• ' . ' . t ' . ,;...... 

I 

-'UUU,_ELU UFISUUUPIAUUI~........_~ 

STUDY SXRllDSTS . -~ 
'!be brain and ·1realr.eoa the ,-itality · · 
Of Tnton,.,.aol\.... St11deote •. _ . The br1in,. . ._.

1 That Mllllive ', . .ttorebouae ·. will not; · 
Retain tb•t.-Eiemeota, of ·xaowleclge; . 
Ualen the Body ia aouad and tba 
Variooe orgaae han. the Health :roue 

PRE)P.tlllMB'S. 
ELEC!T.Re, ~T~~Ie .. PILLS. , 

Begia •de' ~~t !Gat ·itO ·Stop ·ihe · 
Elriating W et.lr.neee .and with .:u.,.. , 
terioue Electric Tower Install New 
Feeliag1 01- ·Hope,· Strength •ad• 
Comfort ; Better Appetile and Perfect 
:Cigeetioo, Steadier Nenea. lf you· 
are BOD' DoWD, Try !bem II.Dd LOok 
on~"·apcio' allore "lJeautilul World, 
Price Be. 2-6-0 per bottle or 40 Pearls; fl 

bottlee Re. II~ free of Postage and Packing I 
J'oreigo Poetage e&tra. 

I . W 1 tend the remedy Pre-Ia order to 
prcm the meritl of tbeee Pear'- trial package 
lilting ~for J day.-• ast Pree OD :neeipc. fiE 

I four aDDU pOBtage !_etampeo\. Jon ue . .tDIW to 
beaeli&. Doa'& a.'·r· . . I 

I ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., .,. 
D~pt. P. 0. ~ 1082,r· 

lSI. J- JlujMrBOJlB.4.T. 
rue u a a au ass eo s u au .. eu 

pt"~ ..,._ ~ .... e~ ' -''>•'• • -~ • 

Company. Limited. 
• '. ~ '• ,t 

Jler.cl omoe-Wallaoe Street, Bombr.J. ~ 

·.. "Sl~ ~f J~ r4TA.f ~·f"airma'llo • 

A'O'fltORISED• ciPifAt Ra: J ••• 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED_ , ~- . ~ , ••• 11,86,84,250 
f AID UP , . . ., '~ , ... 1,18.68,4211, 

.BINSURANCB,-At Tarii.Rotet for al! CleaN• t&oal 
lui .. prep...,d.' Adw!Gt sl.,.a.l,Paa_UIII, for. deollas wltll 

,tatol l0111raaaea at clloahl. · · ' ' 
CONIBQUBNTI~ LOSS, lie;. Lau al ProBII :a.., 11 a 

t'CIIIlt .,, a ..... , ~-"~ _.. ~ >.1 "· 

IIARIRB IRSURANGB.. Tlot aim Ia Ita pro'flde t.IIII'IIIOI, W 
Mercbaatt• oa coadltlon tlmllor .tD· a&- obtalaobla .. 
Loacloo, tbe •••Ill'• .............. ; .... ;... ......... . 

MOTOR CAB' IHIURAR'CB;~mpmt" iiiu..... ...... wai, 
oad prompt 'ioettlcmODh of claim• ~ 

BAOGAGB INSURAHCB at .-obit ratcl wlllld lrll'felll•• 
I>Jiudoreea. • 

.Al.L" RISKS IHSI18AHC8 -•laJ IIW.U.rr 104 etlltr 
'folooblella:eaJ tlboa&M.. · · > 

'OTHE' fLASIBI OP IIIIURARCB lllte tru...W, ; 
. • . loppJJ,to; ' j .1'!fJl ~{!RBRAL IIAJIAOBf 

...,.,.... .......,_sedawlck, CoiiiDt (.A&-IeiJ Lilt. 

...,_ .. U.$. AA--8•- Bellard. 

·.As-1• alta at; Calonl&lllo Kai'IICIII, Calo•loo, But Af"
·u•~ 
. . . II, I• DI,JPP,-~ ll.U,w, .. 
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Portlann ~amant. \ 
•11 G1tNPR.Tl ". BRRND; 

. Guaran~ced to plus the British· Standatd 

and all Engi~eering Specifications. . 
~ .... - ' . . 

it ia ~bsolutely uniform an4 moat fioel · 
. . . . ~ ~ 

ground, which meana economy in use any 

ltrength ~0 oon~~n~tional wo~k~ • ''l'. 
TATA SONS'·Ld. . . 

... • ", •OR .'- ..,.,, " • 

Agenta, The Indian Cement Co .• , Ltd\ \ 
~ Na'l'l&l'l Building, l!'ort1 BOMBAY · 

\ l:f17. Work~ at P~~bunder, Kathiawad. · 
~ ~"'"'...,.....,..,.,., -

: CJONFIDENVE 

Ill. the Corneratone or thll bualnela or OUrl. 
A. Confldenoe atralghtened by the Ab1olute 
l'alrne11 or thll Btorea and 1&1 Conalatent. 
-(J. one Price ·Polley a. 

HOSIERY I' WOLLEN GOODS. 
TOILET· ' · ·TRAVELLING 
. ~ REQUISITIES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS, BOOTS c1c SHOES, 

' 

When ~voun EYES 
nee1 to be naminod ·by · UALIFIED OOULISTII 
by SOIENTIFIO REJBAOTIONISTS of 26 ':reo 
n;periencoo, FREE OF CHARGE, yon connol_ , do bel 

lhonGOTO-_,.' '· 1 1 
' ' 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR- '& 00, . 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians ·and - 1uppliers · of· the 
patented . . . . .. _ .. ; . . . • 

,,.:s~ KR:YPTOK '''· 
(Invisible o_ne,picce &ifo"llens.) 

ToriC1 ond oil kind• o( lonoea,~Cylindrioal, Spht10 
ylind1iool1 Piitmol!o, &oi, from pebbln 'If well •r !rom a.,• 
qualitl crown sl•u.. · ... - ~ . '~ ' -... ,. . ' •. ' 

PHIROZE M, DASTOOR 
'S:F•••• .. f ••••••II••···· ''· ' .. ·• 

, With,, 2.6 Year{' .fr~ticllf_&per/anpf,,. , 
. Bold Exceptional , Teatimoniala lrom .II. B. Tho Jloh•:· 

r•i• Soindio of Gwolior, lbe Boo'ble Sir • Lawreooo Jookino 
. the Bon. Mr. Jnotioe Bott7, Mre. _Baity, lba Boa; Sir N ,IJ, 

lhaadourkar, the l(on'ble Mr. Juolioo Beomon, lho Bon'blt 
Sir S. L. Batchelor, tho Bon'ble Sir John Healon Mr. S. ~ 
Gell:i M. V; 0., Col. R. B 1 FormooLR' A • .M. C., P.M. 
0. !So, Brigade, Liont Col; 'G, B. !lull, M. D., 1, llf, S. 
Lieui-Coloael · Peter• .M; p,, 1. llf~ S.1 and_, olhar. bigl! 
persooogel. · -- · ' · < 

· (7) 8791 HORl'IIBY ROW, 
, Opposite! the Gavernment Telegraph Office, 

26 11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, . . . . ~ 

THE BOMBA y~-~ltN!~AL CO·OPJi:R, 
· · TIVE BANK LIMITED. 4..-> · 

BEAD OFFICEo-Apollo Stroel, Furt, Bombay~ 
BRAN;OBES:-Baramati, (Diolrict Poono). · • 

Iol111>pa~ · (Diotriol Salara), • ' 
Kuporga0n ( Diatriot. Ahmedabad~ ; 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(FoUr Paid up) •• 

Ra. 7 ,00,001). t . ' 

1, -~he Bank: iioioc .. _!n•tit_otio_ri•=~gillerod, IUidor 
Oooperolin Sooietioo Aot ill'lbe Bombay Pt11i"'oi_o7 •4 
be rGDUDl:Dan<hlion ol lbl Registrar, Oo,peralin l!looitliM 
Bombay Preoideooy, Poono, .:· '- ·\ 

. . lJ, Acooaolo •J't audited bJ a apecial Goyornmenl Aadiloa 
and quorlerly ital;meota ol 6naociol :poait.ion ora pnblithtd if 
BombaJ Gonrllmenl Ganlte;• ,-,~"'""-~"·-=-~--·-~~-

THE OL.OEST REL.IABL.E /NOlAN FIRM. 

•-----.. ~·THE·· -----. 
BOMBAY SWADESHI co-:.oPERATIYE 
.... . • j '. STORES co~· LtD.. ·. 

.. · ·s; - FIX&D'DEPosrn -.,.~-riiiiiirertcir lorii &.ail i~or; 
· · ' pirioda on 'hrml ·which m•1 ~. aiOOtlaiaid o~"oppliaalicid;- •.• 

&, SAVINGS liANK ACCOUNTS on openld 1111cl 
lntenol allowed a\ 4.,;(, Ruleo OlD be had ua applioalioa. , • 

11. CURRENT ACCOUNTS. are' o"'nod af l!j0/ 0 inlerq 
TU'II!lB BUILDING I!'ORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

' VP TO·DllTB I 1l SPB6UlLITY 
TAILORS-A OF ··. • 

~ OUTFITTERS. . INDIAN <!llRIOS 
~------BRANCHES 
BOMBAY1 POONA, RAJKOT & 

COCHIN. 

. , ' 

on dally bolaDCII no' eJ.oetdio1 Ro. U,OOO. · 
VADU1:NTII L.llEBTA, , 

• Mauger,• 

.A.. E. JO.S:Ja:X diii:::' Co. 
KaU.UW Boatl, B 0 .II B A 1', 

we undu&ake evel';r kind ofLIUlo~paJe 
Al't Pl'latlnc ID Colo~UW, PUbllab FIDe .Ap 
Pleture•,&•· 

Wholeaale,. Be~ De&len La t:alelnm ~bid• 
. £orv• J-uf J'lne1& PrlaUII&' IIIU &lid loiDUJ 

. ._IUlUI <;-'A.SI ~UU IIU.U.· v .; ' .. 
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TBJ: lllDI.All SOCIAL &EIOBK&R. 

A MtnJOAL TREATISE 
"Ayuneda Margopadeshika " 

(Priced . &J1D.8.S. · 8) 
Now _sc;ntgrat4s and. 

P.ost tfree. 

FOR PJ.lllc.J ARD J.ICJI IIU ~OBLt,. 

'11m 

ROYAL-YAKUTL •. · 
"- Y.t.1rlm • llhll•lnr ..- ~-"'- . ....,... r
tbo boot, oloolooot aad rlolleot ""letabl..,l.,llo' - It lou _d .. 
hi propertlll oii-.IDI •lrilo ~· ... It-~ ariaa17 
dl-.1- Ia fool It mak• .,,. a • •••• Tbie .. laabla 
onodloloo II aood Ia Iorge 'IIIDtltla - oaiJ IIJ' lar RoJao, 
MahroJao, Nawobo ILIId IIID)' of tbe aobllltJ, arlotOOriiOJ IDd 

It. '11 · r. 1 ho· 0 gu'de I•D'I7 1a tblo Coaa'17; bat It 11 •-•lr .,.,....,, ... bJ people 
WI serVO .. & · Jl$ClU m l Ia oU 110aatri11 of l:aropo, America, .lola aod AfriDI, ltll 

I Th• 1 ·c • o~ • 1 need lolita npatlato JIJ>OII Jbo 11111oa1 1ualltloe of tblt oar 11.. ODCOSSIOD ·•Or a • tlme on '1• · lonluablo· medloioe. Wo r100mmeod t 11pa0laUfta tbool 

W ' fi Co pereoDt wbo daiNID IODI t~l D'"DII 117'1 .... 10 IINDI!tbllf..1 · · . nte . or a py· at once. ,.,. _,, ,.,,.,., tbo memor:r, ••• ea , .... ••••nat doblU<t,. 

I , SaiBoe It to IIJ' thlllbo 111 ot tbll 111odioiDI lo ..-mood•• · 
,,. -,.··t··· · 't_ N. •' ah"""har latb-wbollaftaD:rfaitb Ia 'ttl• A:ra,....•odtoloo. 111 

n llU~ lp- ,. macy workt llko a charm aod tho ollolt It laetl•l• It npl-1 

I J• -IV... hi ) I loot powu aod reJa•eDo.toe tba· om .. lotod aDd lllo noua Ia to 
amnag~r ....... t a war. . •• ,. tbet ........ Dol tbet .......... perfumer admlne, lt II 

Bo ba B
. h, , that wblob dilluoeo fragraDoo of Ito owD aooord, Prloo per 

m f ·; raJlC ' tiD ooatalalDI tO pllllo atupeel ltD oaly, . 

:L~·~evl. ~0~~~ 'f3o~ba; ·~ ~·.An .. I ·I ;--~AlDAII J&OniWI...-RAJKGT-illBIIl.t.lfAal [INDIA> 

T.he .. East~rn· Electric Light & Power Co. 
1 

. .E;i:Dpll'e: Building, Rornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

J 
Telephone. 'NO. CS95: (.Established 1891.) Telegrams:_" EASTLlGBT~ 

SOJ.:E!' AGENTS FOR 
~'STlGbER~s·· biFTS. 

J Fiv ••STIGLER's:'' Make Electric.,P ASSENGERgand . GOODS,'ALIFTS working in 

T1\J_ M1l.H1l.L HeTBL 
. ·F 
u· 
R' 

PUMPS! 

U _MOT.ORS' 
K 

.. A DY,NAMOS, .w .. -

.• -

~INCE' 1900 
FANS 

1 AND, 

BE:A:TING 

APPARATUSES.~ 

A 
ALW:A:YS IN STOCK. 

ESTABLISHED .189U 

w 
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CO:NTENTS, 
-:o:-

A Venture in Bducatioa. 
Loacloa Letter. 
Aoglioan Biabopa aDd ladiao 

Politioa. 
Tho Malabar Porgible Con· 

Th1 ftrat Martyr Nation. 
Tbe Dyaamicl of Noa .. 

violence. 
The Task or the Future. 
A Correction, 

MOTES. 
-:o:-

Reading's experience twice pressed him for per· 
missaon to publish the famous de<paich, be could 
not very well have withheld it. The Vaceroy had, 
perhaps, not seen this part of Mr. Montagu's speech 
or His Excellency could not have so easaly ah•olved 
himself of any responsibility for ias pubhcataon, If 
he had seen this statement of Mr. Montagu:~ motive 
for sanctioning publication, Lord Readang, we are 
sure, would not bave proffered the plea a hat it is rio 
concern ·of His Excellency's if Mr. Montagu is· 
dismis;;ed for acceding to Lord Reading's' Govern• 
ment's pressing suggestion, No Secretary ol State 
henceforth will risk his own dismissal by accordang 
to the representations of the Government ol India 
the importance which Mr, Montagu did, ·The. yoke 
of subordinacy is thus firmly fixed on the necks of 
the Viceroy and Government ol ~ndia by Lord 
Reading's acquiescence. · 

The Viceroy ;~n Mr. Monta&'u's Resignation : It 
was expected that His Excellency the Vtceroy 
would have addr~ssed the Indian Legislature at its 
prorogation a fortnight ago· and taken the opportu· Police :'and Politics 1 The rep· t on the Police 
nity ol explaining his own position as well as that of Administration of the Bombay l ·idency for 1920, 
bis Goveroment with ref.,rences to the circumstances. was received a few days ago. The inordinate delay 
of Mr. !dontagu's resignation. He did not do so, in its issue makes it mor~Vof antiquarian -tbaa- of 
evidently because he was not in a position Chen to cuuent interest. We daresay that the excuse will 
make a del\nite etatement. His Excellency w.1s in be that political agatation lelt little time to the 
1\ position to do so on the 5th instant when replying officials concerned to attend to their regular duties. 
to an address presented to him at Peshawar· "1 There was a considerable decrease in cognizable 
am now fully acquainted with the views of His crime as well as in undetected cases durang zgzo. 
Majesty's Government upon recent events," said the. There is room for further improvement in botb 
Vaceroy, "and 1 am sure you will be glad to kt!OW respects. This is nothing unusual, and the Inspector• 
that no question has arisen between His Majesty's, General would have made has report more inlorming 
Government and me as Vaceroy or my· Goveniment! and scientifically useful, if be bad not gratuitously, 
regarding the propriety of either of my own or my as it seems to us, gone out of his way. to animadvert, 
Government's action in this or in any respect."; on political agitatton and what he considers to be 
His Excellency added that "His Majesty's Govern•i the apathetic temper of the people to crime, Refer• 
ment had declared not only was my Government· ring to the propo,;als for retrenchment, Mr, F. C. 
entitl.ed to keep them in E.ngland acquainted 'Yitb Graffitb thinks himself entitled to pass a sweepiog 

·Muslim sentiments and to Impress them as forctbly• judgment on the Indian public whicb he \s sup• 
as we could but also that my Government acted E -...,o.! to serve and which he says "desire to eat 
with constitutional propriety in requesting His 'og.nsbllr"u uu~ uv• GU .n.wonc,.u, WUICO IUWG u• -
Majesty's Goverument's assent to puolicatino. and the uate ~orrespondenls do not se~m to know. « The 
through the proper c~annel of communication, the wise American io India," nys one of them, " will 
Secr~tary o( State, Entitled and not expected . to exercise caution in dealioa with political 1 b · t "th 
ke•p the Bratash Government acquamted watb . . o • 0 ~.ec s, e 
lndaan feeling! Surely this is a great descent since corollary to whtch ts that the Wise lnd1~n must 

. the days when the late Lord Salisbury was Secretary exercise caution in dealing with American Christianity. 
ol State l.or India. when, eccorda&S" to his daughter To the aame conclnsion, we are led by the contrast 
whose baograpby o( ber (atbll"'\'.. or been pubhsbed1,- "v u., ___ ,,., ___ .• _ "Hn~ nF th IV7J. , 'l 
the lndaa olfir.J~ "'a~ 'known a·s ~·tue paaaed room ' their resolution reviewing tne rep"orr, '"'~§· o~d ~"' 
oi \'ue Ministry, into whtch any novice could be silence tbis attitude of toe lnspector·General ~b1cb 

. thrust because the. real initiative in Indian is wholly destrucuve of morale a ad uiscipltne ID the 
matters was expected to come I rom the Vaceroy. U Police Ioree. Equally rcl'rehenstbl~ and trrelevaot 
lllis declaration on the part of His Majesty's Govern• are the references to poht1cal actiVIties 10 the report. 
ment bas satisfied the Viceroy, we can only say The Police ought to bave no pohtacs-thear busanus 
that Lord Readmg's conception ol his office is to deal witb crime. In tnas country, however, 
cannot be very b.agb. Vartually, Hts Excellency the tendency of tbe Executive Government has been 

·accepts Lord l,;urzon'll descnpuon of "a subor~inale to treat I>,Oiitics as a form of cnme, and tb11 
ol a branch ol tho 1$ntisl1 Government" for htmselt In;;pector·t..ieneral takes bas cue lrom tbat lend~ncJ. 
and his GovP.mment tl be ttunks tbat a declara· lf any conclus,oa bu to be drawn from tbe 10· 

.taoll of tbe ka~d gave~ by Hill lllajosty's Government creased. pohtacal activaties and the ~oncurcent 
bu saved a.ny s•tuauon tbat magnt have otherwase .dammutton o( cr~me dunng the year, Jl abo11ld. one 
·&riaen, Mr• Monlagu in his speecb to bis con· would think, be tbl rever•• of wbat lbt repor' 
atituency sail! tbat wllen & V1ceroy ot Lo1d uggests. 
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Prostitution ia Calcutta ancl Bombay: Some 
months ago the Government of Bombay. appointe~ 
a Committee to suggest means of reducmg prosti
tution in Bombay city. The Committee obtained 
in the course of its investigations much valuable 
information regarding the el<tent and nature of the 
evil, on which it was able to frame its conclusions. 
In view of tbe friendly rivalry between the two 
cities, it is interesting to compare the conditions 
ol Bombay with those of Calcutta in respect of this 
feature ol city lile. \Ve are enabled to do so to 
10me extent by a timely pamphlet entitled •• Cal• 
calla Vice'' by Mr. Herbert Anderson. While the 
cry in Bombay is that prostitution bas betn growin(: 
at a dangerous pace, Mr. Anderson, as a rest
dent of more than thirty years, does not hesitate 
to say that Calcutta is a cleaner city, a city ol 
higher civil and moral ideals, than it was a gene· 
ration agCI. Another respect in which Calcutta 
compares favourably with Bombay is that, eo far as 
Mr. Anderson's investigations go, the brothel sy:tem 
there is not quite so brutally servile as in the 
lowest brothels in Bombay. But it seems-though 
Mr. Anderson does not give definite statistics-that 
the evil itself is more d1ffused in ~alcutta than in 
B:>mbay. Mr. Anderson computes from the statis· 
tical data of the lasl thirty years that in Calcutta 
and its suburbs an average of 15,000 women is 
professedly and professionally disreputable. The 
number ol prostitutes who returned themselves at 
the Census last year in Dombay was 2995, but the 
Police ligures o( women in the recognised brothels 
are 5169. The population of the two cities being 
about the same, the enormous difference in the 
nnmbers-Oalcutta bas nearly thrice as many proE
titutes as Bombay-demands explanation. 

· Mr·· Sastry's Tour 1 Two newspapers conducted 
by members of the Servants of India Society, of 
which the Right Hon. Srinivasa Sastry is President, 
have noticed our article last week on the project of 
his tour in the Dominions. Each of them defends 
the tour on a different ground. The Se,v11nl of lnditJ 
makes out that the object of the tour is to shame the 
British people into granting self-Government to 
India. "Every country to-day", observes our con• 
temporary, "cares very much for" saving its face", as 

· the Chinese say i none can aftord. to go on being 
branded and pilloried in the world's press as im• 
moral, vicious, unrighteous. The result is not 
·immediate; for international indignation is met by 
whitewashing propaganda. But in the end, even a 
bully, how~ver ~ig he be, cowers before the chorus_ 
Of detPdot;nn ~h;~t. n•o:.o. -.;;_ -D alf sid6oJI • ... 

,_. ~~ . A:LW:A:YS 
1
, •I $.1-tlGJ• EST AD_! 

difficulties of these colonial statesmen, which Indiana 
at home cannot understand, and tbat he baa· 
come to the conclusion that the only rotation 
to the problem is to leave it to .aolve ilself. ~be 
Hit«ruul11 also pleads that, stnce the Ind1an 
Legislative Assembly unanimously passed the grant, 
Mr. Sastry bas no option but to go on this tour, 
Mr. Sastry, too, laid some stress on the unanlmoua 
vote of the Assembly, and to be quite frank, it WBI 
a great surpri!e in view of aome earlier enquiries in 
the Assembly about his deputations. All toe aame, 
it is not quite fair to interpret the vote as a mandate to 
Mr. Sastry. We ahould like a atatement of the 
particular grievances of Indiana in Australia, New 
Zealand and Canada, which Mr. Sastry'• preaence ~~ 
needed to get remedied. 

Bombay Ministcn and Mahatma Gandhi'• PrOHcu• 
tiont The Ti11111 of lndi11 had the followinc 
"explanation~ in Thursday's issue: "Certain Extre• 
mist journals in Bombay have attacked the Min latera 
of the Bombay Government for their auppoae.d 
attitude towards the arrest of Mr. Gandhi, As th11 
attack is based on an error of our own it ia entirely 
misdirected." The error which our conten1porary 
owns was evidently io stating that the prosecution 
of the Mahatma waa undertaken by the Government 
of Bombay with the consent or approval of Miniatera. 
We bave not the Times' article at band and cannot 
say offhand in what way the avowal ol tbia error 
affects the argument intended to be advanced by it. 
The "ezplanation" does not explain whether the 
Ministers bad not been constllted abont the 
matter or whether, having been consulted, they 
bad disapproved of the prosecution, AI 
they still continue to bold office, it may be al• 
sumed that they have not actively diaar,proved 
of the prosecution. Our contemporary'• up •natloa 
can, therefore only mean that they were not con• 
salted about 'the prosecution• whicb, hJ a matter 
of such serious importance, would be a ftagrant 
violation of the instruction that joint consultation 
between the two halves oltbe Governmentahould 
be encouraged in all important matters. Miniaterl 
have been attacking political viewa which they 
do not like, and we do not think they bave any 
grievance il the public press demands, on the 
strength of a &llltement made by a responsible 
journal like our contemporary, to know what their 
altitude on a public question is. They might at 
least reply to .enquiries from Membera of tbe 
Legislative Council, . 

The Rcfotml ancl the Deficit : Tbe TribUHI or. 
Labore quotes the following cable of the belhl 
correspondent oltbe Cl,uago Tribu111 : "Sir Wil• 

. _ . _ . ..;... ·-..:... -._ ;..:..:0....;.; lsam Vincent, head oft he Home Department, told 
1£11'.Jow.ool~-"",.,._.-.,._,..--~,..'\oi,.."\,j,.."\,j~"-.,..""" me there had been two points on which the reform• ra.Y ,_.... 1"" ~ .::- - . granting India ~'_"rtial self-government might be. 
f.~· wrecked, political and financial. • Thus far we have 

· . ~....._ .... .., ..... " tnln&. -ourselves we.aJh.,rrd.th!!_l;".: ·,.~1 p_pint._.J1ut there i• no deny• 
t'La neither IS likely to do good. The Hitllfllldll ing that tbe financial question 11 lbc-JIIW.4oulgpou1.' 
of- Nae:pur knows nothing of this aspect of the he said." Is it Sir \Vuliam Vincent's idea that t6ere 
tour. lt sa~ t~at Ur, Sastry goes to the Dominions would have been no deficit if there were no reforma? 
to help the M1D1ders there to ovucome the opposition Or does be mean that, though the deficits be there 

·Of their Parliaments. It writes: "The Dominion they would not have mattered but for the reforma? 
Premiers themselves have difficulties with their own In the former case, it wonfd mean that somebody 
Legislatures to surmount before they can give full has engineered the deficit in order to wreck the 

·effect to the resolutions regarding India's equality of reforms. In the latter
1 

that Government would 
status to which they have agreed. Mr. Sastri'a have somehow managecl to raise the revenue but for 
Dominion tour itself 1s undertaken, partly at least. at the reforms, and if the reformed Councila come in 
the request of the Do~inion representatives to help their way seriously, they will have to to 1 In effect 
th~m surmount the1r own Internal difficulties," both come to the sa~e thing, namely, that the reo 
It ts at least as likely that what the Dominion l're· forms are to be tolerated so lonj; as they do not in• 
miers intend is to enable Mr. Sastry to say on his valve any radical changes bring~ng the cost ol adml• 
~eturJ! to lndja t~a~ h~ ~as reali&ed on the &pot the nistration within the meana of the c:ountry. 
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OUR IMMEDIATE DUTY. 

Opinion in· Cavour of a definite move in the 
direction or finding a common platrorm for all 
Datlooalists, Congress and Liberals, is growing apace in 
weight and"1olume. Evfaeiiceorthie ia accumulating 
in public atalements and private letters. We 
have printed in previoos issues comments to 
this effact from Sind and Punjab, (rom the 
Central Provinces, Mabarasbtra and Madras. 
We are glad to see \be same note struck by the 
.A.mrila Bruar Patrika which announces that all 
ehadea of political opinion will be represented at the 
forthcoming Bengal Provincial Conference. "The 
principal subject before the conference", observes 
oar contemporary, "will be the constructive pro
gramme to determine which, it is absolutely necea• 
10ry, that our wisest heads ahonld take counsel 
together. The whole country is looking to Bengal 
for a really workaiJie plan aod we fervently trust 
that their will be oo want of patrioti1m in 
Benl!al to respond to the peremptory call of duty." 
Gnjarat and Andhra alone have made oo sign so far. 
The note or perbonal attachment to the Mahalma has 
been always most pronounced in these two provin-.es. 
When they realise aa well as the others that the main 
objecl ofany revision that may be proposed or fonnd 
necessary, can only be to give fuller effect to the 
faodameot"l principles of the programme of the 
Mahatma, they will abo no dooM r .. n into line. 
The fiut of the priociplea iR the promotion of feelings 
of unity among the aeveral commaaitiea of India. 
Neither at Bardoli or Delhi, were any practical steps 
aoggested to thia end. 'Yet it stands to reason that to 
al .. rm the smaller commnnitiea by proposals of 
political and economic import much in advance of 
their views, is the sorest way of retarding the growth 
ofonity. Tbty most be led by gradual stepa to rediae 
that their iuterea!a and. sentimeoh will be folly 
reapected by the major commnoities or their own 

·countrymen when they have complete responsible 
Government. Ia order to give fall ell'~ot to this 
first principle of unity a ad amity among oor several 
cowmonitiu, if for no other reason, it Is necesaary to 
re-adjuet the national programme to the actual 
ouoduiool of the momeut. 

Bal what will afford the fullest assurance of security 
lo minorities-whether commnnitiea or schools of opi· 
a ion-is the permeation ofthepriaciple ofnon·violeoce 

' throo~:boat the eonntry. Non-violence ia not merely re
fraining from knocking down thoee who differ from one. 
It Ia the active and even eager desire to understand 
their point of view and to assimilate what ever ia 
aoond and wise ia it., All coercion is violence, intellec• 
tu .. ll\1 mach ae pbyaical. The only force perwisaible 
ia the moral, aod mor"l force comes from personal 
example and readi11e18 to aalf~r and sacrifice for one's 
conviotiona. The principle of non-violence is the sole 
snarantee of freedom to minoritieP, When &entlemen 

like Mr. Hasrat Mohaoi allude to the alternative of 
violenoe, tbey are surely overlooking the chance that 
the violence may be directed against one another by 
the communi tiel of India and not only againat the 
Government for the time being, The abolition of "nn• 
touchability" is a orncial factor of the Mahatma's pro
gramme, bot it cannot be said that the measnre1 so 
fsr adopted in porsnaace of Ibis object have been 
effective except to a very limited extent. As for 
KhfMldar, many who wear it do not do 10 for the reasons 
which the Mahatma favours it, while many who 
appreciate these reason•, are oocoovinced that &be 
Khaddar propaganda as it is carried on doas oot 
contravene them. When the same Khaddar sella at 9 
annas per yard in Girg~om and 14 annas in another 
part of lhe city scarcely lwo miles away, it is obvious 
that the Khaddar propaganda bas become a new form 
of exploitation. Thea, their remains Swaraj. Self
Government cannot be achieved bf)_!Dfr~c~._ It 
require• spectal measures 10eilocaie the people in the 
ri~hts and responsibilities of •elf-government. The 
one side of hom au activity which has been neglected 
in India is tlie political. The general indifference to 
whether Rama roles or Ravaoa bas passed into a 
proverb. For all these reasons, it is necessary to 
convene a special Convention orindia'• leading men 
to take oonnael together. 

=== 
CHRISTIAN JOURNALS AND MAHATMA. 

GANDHI. 

Some of oor Christian contemporaries are in. trouhle 
with their readers for e:rpre~sing donbts as to the· 
wisdom of lbe prosecution and imprisonment of 
Mahatma Gandhi. The Indian Witness, the American 
Methodist Miasionary journal of Lnckaow, ventured to 
question the expediency of the measnre, and reprinted 
Mr. Popley's letter published in lhese colomns, This 
has provoked several oorrespondeota to protest. 
It published a letter strongly snppor.tiog lhe Govern• 
ment's action and protesting against the letter in 
question, and in the last issoe, it says that several 
other esteemed correspondents have 1ince written to 
it in the same strain, Mr. Popley, however, is an 
Englishman aod not an American, which aome of 
the irate correspondents do not seem to know. " The 
wise American in India," nys one of them, " will 
exercise caution in dealing with political 1nbjects," the 
corullary to whicn is that the wise lndi>1o moat 
eurcise caution in dealing with American Christianity. 
To the oame conclusion, we are led by the contrast 
between the apologetic attitude of tile TVilneBI to its 
correspondents, and the courageous retort or the 
English Christian paper, the Chr.tll•nge, tu oorres• 
pondents who wrote to it protesting agaiDBt its article 
on the Mahatma's imprisonment, which we print thi1 
week. Tbat articld appeared in ita issue of M>lroh 17, 
and in that or M"ron 2,, the EJitor say~ that, as 
was to be expec\ed, he had been overwhelmed witn 
letlera protesting against his comment opon the arrest 
of Gandhi; two of lhese he prinla. "Many we have 
borat. Lsttere which mer~ly abase lhe Elitor, even 
if apeciall7 marked for poblica:ioa, do not eee!ll to 
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111m of eomeieot general interest to deeerve a apace. 
Bil fulta are ob'fione eaoogh to himself aod to hia 
readen ; if pobli1hed abroad with the ferociou 
fr&llko., with which clerical correapoodeota, pmom• 
abiJ tired bJ their Sood•J eermoos. onrwbelm him 
earlJ eacla weeJr. they might proYoke a reaction io 
hie fnoor ; and praise. if of the ume highly• 
celoored variety, wuolol be bad for hiJI morale." He 
continue•: 

Tile ll.bllrmo'e trial aod the jndge'e tribnll to hie 
•eaiatl)" obaraot.er han donelilllelo rem'J'fe oor milgirinp. 
For tbeJ bar out the imprneioa of him which we had 
formed Ofl &be mdeoae. 'of the three IDIII wbaee 'ftrdio& OD 

IDCliu mo&len of thio kind we wonld pi- higbeet, the 
Be\' • .A..G F,.,.r, &he B••· W. E. 8. Holland and Prolmor 
G. Mo&&hai. Who& we moiokined, and elill maint.ein il 
thai, whea • maa who hal high oloim &o he a prophet (or, al 
thl Gt#Jrd;ara phruu h, " a mundoring yiaiona11 '') ocmn 
lolo oo••ll.ict wilh our ci•ili•olion1 the loot challongee u to a 
1ean:bing of heert. We bon learol in the lut ton Jean 
thai trae pelrioliom doee no&- mun the blind acoeptanoe of 
&be oreed of" Mr oonntry, right or wrong," btt& &be diffioalt 
and of .. n nnpopnlar &a•k of teeUng aoliODol and imperial 
polic7 b7 &be etaodard ol Jeen1 Obriat.. Tbio we iaviled onr 
readen 10 do in lbe pr.,ent lnahnoe. Another iune boa been 
niaed bJ hie ar""'l which dae1 no& teem 10 ue 10 eimple 11 

oar oornepondenlo, apparently, Bod it. IF o seer believa1 
that C01&ain oonreee are frongbl with eyiJ, and tea II lhem, 
and ie ooulirmod io hia opinion thai he ongbl lo reaiat them, 
;. be lo keep aile nee baoanae bia word• mar be miainterpreted r 
Sbonld fear of oooaeqnenoeo deter a man from prJOiaimlng 
whas he ie oinoer6IJ ooavinoed 11 the lrnth 7 H•nr far would 
CbrioliaaiiJ or an1 progr011 hne been piluible if lhia had 
boea lho polio7 of ill obampione r 

W 1 are glad that at least one Indian Christian 
Missionary journal, the Dnyanodaya, recogoiaea that 
•• \bat twenty thousand of Iudia's moat eager patriote, 
ioolodiog their -leader, are at this boor io prison, 
forces home the qaeetion whether Goveromentatrictly 
aocord•ng to the principles of Jesaa would hue 
ahowo thia ead reenlt." Ooe of the correspondents 
wboee letter the CAallenge priote concludes : "Oar 
tight to role io lod11-till we oao retire without 
doing irreparable iojary to that nat coontry-reste 

. opoa other considerations thao the personal charaoter 
of Mr. Gandhi." That, ia,deed, is qaite evident from 
the. Tact. tha& rhe Mal:arma ia io jail to-day. Bot the 
qoeatioo wbioh the CMllenp and the Dnyanoday~ 
rarse ia: " Bow far doea • our right to role in 
India' rest upon Christianit.yP" 

A VENIURE IN EDUCATION. 

No mao with aoy aocial conacieoce can look upon 
the conditioa of India to·day without a feeling of 
eomethiog approacLiog despair •• he contemplate• the 
tremeodo01 taak of changing that condition. He 
C!aonot look long without endeavouring to find a pana· 
- for the ewila that he eeee. He may belien that 
the 10lutioo liee io political reform or in commercial 
or iodoatrial developmeni, bot these will not take him 
f'u, if he neglects the one thiog which liea at the root of 
alleocial progreea, namely the education of the ma11e1o 
~heodorelhoeevelt epoke trolt when he aaicl: " No 

. 
oiviliaed commonity can alford to thow a laclt of eoo• 
cern for the education of the youth of to-dB¥, for U l!lo 
that community will have to pay a terrible }lenaltt h1 
financitJ, liOCial aDd BpirituU "dtgtadatiOll Of tbl tor 
morrow. lgooraocuod degradatioo go bt.od io baod, 

New Badgeta year by year malre their appearauot 
and we fondly hope that a& lad the tim• hae aomt tor 
aome Ju'bat.antial ad vanoe io oor edooatiooal proifammt t 
bot No I Advance c1nnot be made without money, and 
&be mooey for thit pnrpoae tim ply il not there. I• It 
becomiog inoreaalogiJ uideot that we mast do aomeo 
thlog more than indulge In ·tala hope, if uer lodla It 
to ad'f&nce beyond her pre1en' eocial poaitlon, Wt 
may well aek onreelves a "Han we been really in 
earnnt aboot the matter t" "Have we dooe aor 
thing mort than ny, • Let there be eo hoots ? •• H~ot 
not the time come fqr Dl to m'ke new nnturea Ia 
maes education, ventorea io which those or oa who 
have reeelfed the ble11i!lga of a liberal education will 
take a far more aetive part than· we have up to th1 
pre1eot. Of thi1 we may be certain I if WI tl.lnd by 
and welt oatil Government malt:ee ednoatioo general, 
we shall have to wait a very long time. 

Io our preaeot position It ie worth wbllft 11amloln1 
eome of the methode that hne been found aacce11fnl 
in other conotri111. One &hoold beaitate berore teekinlt 
to impoae ideal oo one conntry that were bora Ia 
another, bot the apirit of all great not.nrea of faith i1 
the eame. Such a venture waa the Worker'• Ednoa
tional Auoclat.ioo loan gorated in Great Britain about 
twentyyeara ago, From a atody of ita phenomenal 
pro11reaa we in India may catah at lead aomethlog of 
tbe apirit which helped one earoeat body• of men to 
achieve what &bey bad long hope for. Some yeal'l 
before Albert lltlanabridge had. lr.nocbed tbia mou• 
ment, two other edocatiooal movement• bai beta 
atP&dily ad'fllncing• One of. theae oriJCior.ted Ia tbe 
greal Universities of E·•gland io their deelre to brio I 
themaelvee in closer tonoh with the lire of £be world 
around them. It was felt that the eloietered life of tbe 
U oiveraitiee bad not only aeparated them In life, bot 
had alienated them io epirit from the world of .working 
meo. The other movement o•m• from tbe workerl 
them•elve1, who teem to han been prompted c:hlefty 
by the motin of gaining for themaelvee ao efl'eotlve 
inatroment io theif 1lrnggle for aooial and eoonomlo 
righta. Tbeee monmeota re•niUd in the ~atablieb.: 
meaL of Workinr Men'• OoUeget, Night Schoole, 
Motor.) ImproYemeot S:10ietiee and the formatioa of 
aystem1 of U oi~er~ity E1ten1ioo L'-ctore1, All then 
have done splendid aerYioe io the intellectnaladnoci
ment of the labonrfog clueee of Great Btltain, 
America and other coan•rin of the world. 

Ira 1903, Mr. llanebridge, In a Paper entitled 
• DemocracJ aod E location ' outlined a plan of ara 
edocatiooal working alliance between the Trede 
U oiooa aod ibe U ninraitie1 of Great Britain, and 10 

began the W orker'e Educational Auoclatiou, which 
bu made it pouible for the working mao io eo many 
coontrlee to taate lome or th• froita of higher learning. 
The hietory ol twenty Jeer'• work of the worker'• 
.Educational Auociation iaan iupiring tlory of acbie'ft• 
me!lt. Bul what concern• 111 here it not tbe detail1 
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e~f thia achievr•men• bot tbe Ieason& that we in Judi& 
may draw from it,. 

It taught us, in tbe firet plaee, that • Where 
th~ore'a a will, tbort's a way.' The whole movement 
baa developed with the minimum of· expenditure on 
equipmtu t and machinery. The annual expense& for 
the firet three years amounted to little more than 
£100, It taught os that there are more great-hearted 
men ready to serve their fellows than we think. It 
llrooght to· light many a man of great intellectoal 
gifts, who otherwise would. have been lost to the 
world, 

The movement hu been, in the truest sense of the 
word, national ; not because it bas applied itself to 
qoestiooa of national importance, bot because it has 
110ngbt to deTelop the nation's individuality, It bas 
endeavoured to encourage self-ex~resaion even if, in 
doing so, it baa laid open to atta<.k some of the 
cheriohed prejudices of the race. 

In these days we often bear the cry, • National 
Education.' To many tbue words connote little more 
than a proteet against something foreign. "Not that 
which goeth into the month dtfileth a mao, bot that· 
which cometh out." 10 the same way, it is only tbaa 
which comes from a nation in expression o£ its own 
aool that reveal~ it~ true genins. There is a cert•in 
foundation of human knowledge which is neither 
Eut nor West. It makes no difference to the Arabi
ted whether the foundation-stone upon which he 
bnilt' comes from ludie. or from the ends ol the earth. 
All that really matters to him i1 the monument of 
art that givea expression to his artist eon!. True 
na.tiooal ~dncation most not only meet the ever]'day 
needs of the nation, bot most be the medium through 
which it can expreas its own· son). This impliea in 
the broadest sense that national education most have 
a apiritn~>l vi~ioo, for education iii for Jile and i~ as 
broad as lire itself. AI Mr. Mansbridge puts it, 
• Edo~~atioo is ultimately of the spiril and is perceived 
by the •pirit and is perceived by the spirit only.' It 
is tht. str~in of idealism that has elevated the 
Workers' Educational Association above other move
mente of the d&we kind. Bot while it seeks to 
elevate the sow of mao, it also aanetrfiee the work of 
mao, Only by bringing heaven duwn to earth can 
the s1•irtt snrceed in dominating the fie•h and the 
doll drab hla of the worker be touched with beauty. 

• Tire adveotore of the Workmen's Edo<·ntiooal 
Al<llooiatiou. woa launched with the high hope and 
11ith the detfrwiuution that labour and schohmhip 
6boold t>ot. be oivorred ; that each ahoold be e. co
•orker with the other.' 

Mr.llun•l•• icl~e .rms np his m£ssage in the follow
ing "ord• : ••utili•e •·•padty antl intereot to the 
ntm011t in order that truth muy he discerned aud error 
avoided, in ordtr tbut there o•11y b& as many fully 
devtlor~d mtn and wvruto as possiblf, not merely for 
the right govcruwent of the ccmmuoity bot for ita 
joyo118 aud ba)•J·Y life," 

Bot tbe ontlcok d the AeEociatioo is 11ider &han 
natiou .. lily. 'Ihe demand d the 1reseot age is that 
men livivg in different conntriu, aud who are • ager 
.and active i:: tbr a:er[ormuce ohny necessary work, 

shall•eek to make friends with one another and . 
share the results ol their experience. Thus from the'· 
Workers" Educational Association there has grown 
the World As~ociation fur· Adult Education,' the 
ohjeet of which. is to eo-ordinate the work of the 
smaller associations in a spirit of friendly cO-opera
tion. 

It would be foolish to think of translating the 
pro~ramme of these movements into the altogether 
aiffereot coodillioos of India; hot similar work ca~ b~ 
done, and ought to be attempted here. One dare not 
look forward to the day when the lahoodog classes of 
India will be able to take advantage of a scheme each. 
as this, but there is a large body or educated people 
in the country who would no doub~ be eager .to ·avail 
•hem selves of tha opportunity of further edocatio~. ii 

. ' ' sboold be e. comparatively easy malt"r to inaugurate 
a scheme of Extension lectures in connection with 
the Bow hay U uinreity in whicb snhjects vital to th.e 
needs of the new India could be studie.d. Nal~rally 

. ' • - 1 
subjects like Political Economy, Sociology and Hia!ory 
would be more attractive at first than others· more 
aclldemio, bot one would hope that the interest would. 
extend to Philosophy and even to Science. 

India is rapidly advancing towards self-go~ernment.' 
and one ventures to predict tha~ those who engage in , 
these studies, being of maturer mind, will so profit 
by them as to exert a profound influence on the fntnreo 
political life of this country. · · 

Bot let o4 not imagine that, having made such a 
result possible we have prepared ourselves in any 

· adequate way for the real task of aelf-goveromeut. 
Onr educational system is already top-heavv ~hd this 
condition will only be &ccento!lted nole;s we set 
ourselves earnestly to the task of uplifting the 
ignorant masses from their pitiable condition. Some
~biog substantial could he done along the same lines 
only if we are in earnest and are prepared to make 
great sa~rifiees. It oogbt to be possible to launch a 
scheme of elementary education,· gradually leading 
upwards, that will do as much lor the illitera~e 
worker of Bombay a1 the Workers' Educatiomi.l 
Association has done for the workers of Eogland ·and. 
Australia. 

LONDON LETTER. 

(From our own Cor;·espondent.) 
· London, March 3!'; 

The Indian Students U nioo and Hostel h•lci itlJ 
second anunal rr'eeting last Toeeduy. The cba'r was 
taken by Lord l•liogton, aud the hall was crowdecl . 

. d A·r I I' r with m•wbers of the llostel and frren s. ~er ~ 

few opet.ing words from the chair the Warden:. :U•· 1 

& .. ogaoadban, was called upon to read the Report. 
In listening to this, one realised bow great most have 
been the need for such an institution as the one now 
tshblished. To-day it bas a paid-up membership of 
7!!4, and the total onmb~r of members who h!'>VI! 
passed through the Hostel since the beginning is 
I,OOJ.. There are also about 40 Indian ladies now 
in Londonlwho are honorary memben. The Hoster 
hu accommodaLiou for 98 beds, bot ba1 hi to, 011 
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more tbaa one ocoauioo, -k• ap u maoy u 90 or 
40 becil estra io the nmo .. iom, or YarioDI pert.l of 
the building lo accommodate extra Yiaiton. There 
are ahraya a few Eoropeao atadeotlatayiog io the 
Hostel, aad lhia mskea for a spirit of toleraoce aad 
aodentandiog each of the other, A very large onmber 
oflectoree on nried anbjecta by moat emiaent me11 
and womea haYe been giYeo during the year, end these 
haYe been well attended, The restaurant haa beeo a 
great encceaa. The anrage service being about 41J0 
meala daily. AI the food ia well cooked,,~a big choice 
of lodiao diah11 always on the mean, and a1 the 
prices charged are abnnt the loweat in Loudon, it ia 
oo small wonder that thia special branch or the Roe. 
t.el'• work meete with well-deaened appreciation. 
The fioancea were io a more hopeFul condition this 
yeer than Jut, and the future looka brighter atill, Bat 
the real auiety at Lhe pre!eat time is tbe need for a 
permanent home. The premise& occupied today are 
temporary, aod aa the reut charged lor these ia a Yery 
high one, the position being moat central, a big drain 
upon the linancill resources ia eYident, BOd a feeling 
of insecurity makea itaelf felt. Several propoaala have 
been pat forward for the acquiring of land, aad the 
boild•og olaaitable premiaes, bot the mooey required 
ia oot in baud, nor yet, at the moment fortbcomiag, 
Bat the offici•ls aod committee have big bopea of 
sufficient money material ising soon, as will bring into 
reali•ation a dream thoae most intereated in the boa· 
tel have ; that ie, of a centre of beauty, nselilloesa and 
permanence being establiabed in London, where Indi· 
ana and lodia'a frieada will feel, here i• a home. 

L11ou PoalTION ov WIFa. 
A recent criminal case bas brought once again into 

prominence the legal position of a wife. According 
to law, a wife committing a crimina.! act in the pre
sence of her hnsbaad is considered to he acting under 
coercion, and cannot therefore be judged guilty by a 
j.ory and receive punishment for the same. The -excep
tions to thia beir.g two or three major crimes of which 
murder is one. This old law is hued on the old idea, 
that a wife had no separate legal alate or ideality. 
Aa the present case concerned a woman of the upper 
claues, educated and intelligent, and posseaaing a. foil 
knowl••l~te apparently of the various iocidenta which 
Jed to the crime committed, it certainly seemed a farce 
to oay abe was not capable of acting oa ller own iaitia
tin, or at least with as mocb iatelligence and there
fore responsibility a.s the man. Tbe result baa been the 
introdautioo of a Bill into the RoOBe of Commons 
by L.dy Astor. The Bill ia a nry short Ollie, and 
pro•Hlea _that no presumption shall henceforth be 
made tbat a married woman committing an olfenoe 
in the presence of her haaband, doea ao onder com• 
polaioo, bot aay married woman shall be entitled to 
be ·acquitted, provided it be found by the jory, that 
u a matter of fact, abe com witted the offence nuder 
compolaioo of her hasbaod. It is espeo&ed the Bill 
will paoe witbnnt aay real opposition. 

Ta• Guo.a. CoNnauc•. 
Wil' yon. won't yon, go to Genoa seema at Jaat 

to be aettled io the affirmat.iYe., It being now ; finally 
alaLOd tb..t Hr. Lloyd George doll go, and hia pro-

poe.d retirement from a leadinr part Ia the wnrld 
politica is postpoaed. He ~tOM alliO witla the loll 
authority or Parliament. Tbe 1*1~n here do 11ot 
seem Yery eothuiutia about the reaolta ol Geaoa, 
they blow hot. then cold and are jnat now warm. 
Perhapa thia baa beeo doe to the . fact that 1ncb a. 
lot of antipathy in nrion' quarters hu beso ahowo 
to the Premier lately, and tbia baa damped the 
ardoor or mlny IDpportera of the proposed Genoa 
Conference, Yet the coo a try as a whole aeemt to be 
atrongly in favour of the Genoa poliay, aad the hope 
or peace in peace time ia iD'I'olved in i&, It Eorop 8 

is to reconr from ths ahock and atraio of ao diau• 
trona a war aa abe baa receatly passed &hroogh, 
abe can only do 10 throng Ia real reoooetroctioo, aooh 
recouatrnction to be not national, bot international. 
Far the first time eiaoe the war, Roesla and Germany 
are to be reoogni1ed as parte of a whole. It wUI 
really be an assembly of N atiooa met together, to 
discosa the fioaocialaud workiDJ health or the West, 
u apart from any activities of offence aod defence of 
a warlike nature either now or at aome future time. 
If only a quarter of ita hopea are realised, it will 
hue jaatilied itaelf aod helpe:l the .progress of 
bomaaity. 

BiaD PaOTBOTloB. 

The Plumage Act eomea into force on April the 
firat, aod from tht time on, no importation of tbe 
plumage of maay foreiga hirda for decorative pur• 
poses will be allowed, This prohibition does Dot, 
howeYer, apply to feathers of birds killed for food, 
neither does it appl1 tD the mo!t important or pin• 
mage imports, the oatrich feather. Tbe latter il 
obtaiaed without harm to the bird•, and In f..at the 
obtaining of these Ia very mach like gettiug wool 
from the abeep. The aame birda farnieh feathers for 
the market yeru arter year. 

IImuNa JAIL TauTKBBT. 

Eoglaad coosratolated benelf on ber treatment 
of prisoaere when recently ooocerts and playa were 
given to the iomatea of priaooa. Bot Denmark 
promiaes tc. do better. She baa determined to have a 
fortoigbtly paper in circulation from April ht, 10 

saya a press telegram here. The paper ia to be 
about 8 pagea io 1ize and will deal with home aod 
foreign cooditioos, not forgettiag to deal with mattera 
of an educational cbaraoter. Such a paper oaono& 
fail to be a bleuing to ev~ryooe abut away from, the 
movement of lire, and will preveat a man feeling 
absolutely atraoge to curreat eveotl oa hia return · 
to normal life. . . 

EsonraaBB' BTBII.L 
The eogiueer'e ttrike or look-oot.,, continnea. The 

signa of a aattlemeot .laa1'e been many, diu011io.,. 
and meeting• between maltert and th011 repreaeatiug 
that branch of labour have taken place, bot u yet 
uotbing definite aud eatiafactory baa been the reaoll. 
Tbe threatened 1pread of the lock-out bu happened, 
10me abip-bnildiug firma haYe already cloaed, and 
othen are on the en of clo1iog. There it 110 

mach to be nid oa botla •ides in the pr1111eot diapnte, 
that it it difficnlt to 111 any dinat road of right a.ncl 
wrvng. The W. i.l, the labonr bM growa 10 
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auspicious of possible unemployment and exploitation 
and the employer so anxious aboot his capital that , 
uol~ss both can be brought to absolutely reoogoise 
the mterdepeodeoce, each of the other, there cannot be 
harmony in the labour world. H is oseles• for either 
party to ooosider he holds the whip, for one oaonot 
exist t<Hiay without the other. 

TBII Time• 0!11 INDIA, 

I do not think that you need worry and oly at the 
vagaries of the Time• just now on Indian aff4irs •. 
Every now and then that august paper, soddenly 
realising its immense responsibility towards the world 
in gener11l and India in particular, bas a bad attack 
of nerves and is capable of giving q oite contradictory 
advice on successive days. That is what bas recently 
been hsppeniag. The Times really does believe in 
the Reforms in its sane and sober moments. Just 
now, however, it bas been shaken oat of its osuol 
stability by the wave of hysteria that, not long ago, 
threatened to sweep the country oat of ils normal 
solidity when the newspaper correspondents in India 
united in protest against the boycott of the Prince. 
We are not foolishly monarchical, bot the British 
people have a reulalfection and respect for the Royal 
family, and the report of any apparent disrespect or 
diso.ffection towards any member, particularly the 
popular Prince of Wales, aroused a storm of anger 
and irritation that, for the moment, seemed to threaten 
the H;formM, Now that tho visit is over, and people 
are returning to the normal, it would help things 
greatly if prominent and representative Indians were 
to come out here and make it their first boeioeee to 
restore friendly personal relations which have lately 
suffered dO acutely. 

So when the Tim1s scolds the Moderates for not 
being bolplol to the power~ that .be and when it 
threnteos evil things to the Reforms when the 
Assembly exerci•es its constitutional right to amend 
and out dowu the B~dget, just a~, in like case, the 
House of ()ommons, if it did its dnty, wonld do, there 
is no need to despair of British common sense. The 
mood will pass, especially when it is realised that, 
after all, India bas survived the storm and is able to 
make both ends meet. 

SIB TBOIIAB BENNIITT. 

Sir Thomas Bennett, whom I saw shortly after his 
return here from his ladian visit, is surprised to see 
bow ignorant members of Parliament are as to the 
atmosphere that really prevails in India. After per
sonal experience, he certainly is not among those who 
Jirt up bauds of despair and condemn the extrava· 
gances and irresponsibility of the Indian politician. 
His resumption of his Parliamentary duties is very 
opportune, and, though he did not take any part in 
the Indian debate on the occasion of the Consolidated 
Fond Bill, yet be may be safely counted upon to do 
mach to re~dooate his fellow-members on Indian 
a& airs. 

The debate itaelf did little to clear np Gonroment 
iotent.ioos as regards eolviog problems arising oot of 
the prtaeot aituatioo in India. Bot it gave an 
ll(lpportomity, to Earl Winterton to · make a maiden-

speech as U oder Secretary for India, and to announce. 
on behalf of his chief, Viscount Peel aod himsell, that 
India Office policy in regard to the Reforms Act was 
nat in any way changed hy reason of i.be changes in 
political personnel at the head of that Department ot 
State. The polioy embodied io the Act, and the 
India Office policy in regard to Kenya, were alike i~» 
cootiooe. Earl Winterton also offered a serious 
.warning to Lancashire against the grave and danger
ous error of supposing that it lay any longer with this 
country to interfere with India's choice of a fiscal 
policy or to attempt to Ioree ooe opon her from here. 
Whatever criticism may have been rightly directed 

. against certain conolosioos of the Joint Select Com· 
mitt~e, in 1919, none can be legitimately raised 
against the recommendations on the fiscal policy of 
India and India's exercise of power in connexion 
therewith. I have reason to believe that Earl 
Winterton's warning create\~ a deep impression, for 
it brought home to some members ·.the fact that 
Britain is really committed to the path o£ responsible 
self-government for India. 

=== 
ANGLICAN BISHOPS AND INDIAN POLITICS 

II 
The letter divides itself into three sections dealing 

with the teaching of Jeans, His method aod His 
attitude to the llllperial Government and concludes· 
with certain practical suggestiou relevant to our 
present conditions. First, as to Jesus' teaching : 
Love of God and love of neigh boor form the centre 
of His message. "The choice of the word neighbour" 
the letter says, "is significant. He does not say, 
Thon shalt love thy kinsman, nor thy fellow tribes
man, nor thy co-religionist, bot thy neighbour as 
thyself; that is, every ooe who in th., providence of 
God comes .near enongh to thee to 'receive ihy 
help." 'fo those people ·who were taoght 
to see ontside their community a world of unbelievers, 
the qoeslloo, • who is my neighbour Y' was answered 
by a parable where the despised alien played the trne 
·aeigh~oor. The spirit .of love shonld govern onr 
personal lives and pnblio activities. Gandhi treats 
all men as brothers and he does not know what it is to· 
bote soother homao being. · Rejoicing aod exceeding 
glad, he does what the world considers to he ~he mea
nest services for the lowest of God's creation. The 
Rt. Ron. Mr. Sastri observes: "His compassion and 
teodernesss are infinite. The present writer stood by 
as be wip•d the sores of a leper with the ends of his. 
own garment. It is his complete mastery of the 
passions, his realisation of the ideal of a aanya1in in all 
the rigoor of its eastern conception which has crowned 
him with the title of Mahatma "r the great eon!.' .. 
The Bishops orge lhat the non-co-operation movemeo 
ia instilling into the minds of men race.hatred. Gandhi 
deplores it more than the Bishops. •• A mao who baa 
the least faith in God aod His mercy, which is His. 
jnlllice cannot bate men." It is, however, a melan
choly fact that those who call themselves his followers. 
are nol devoid of hatred, They assent to the formal&. 
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'ill ooo-violeoce bot do ooi ooderetaod ill troth. 

llaay of Ilia oomioal adhereate are ill aecret rnolt 
agaioat hie faith. Be realiasd thia at tile Jut Delhi 
m~tiog. •I aee that oar DOD-violeraee ia akio-deep
we are horoiog with iodigoatioo ... llaoy of thoee who 
fly oodu the baooer of Doo-eo-operatioo with aome
thiog of the renoor or Gaodhi though without hia 
faith have stirred up the paaoiooa of the igooraot 
aectioos of the popnlatioo aod misled yo:athfnl entha
aiaats. Notbiog baa bort Gaodbi eo much u the acta 
or violence committed by eome eo-called noo·co
operatol'll. WheD the advocate Geberal thrust the 
-reeponaibllity for 'hem oo him, hia head became bowed 
with 11rief. The ohame, the bomiliatioo of it all came 
ooi aa he said : "Thinking over these tbinga deeply 
and weeping over tb~m Digbi after Dighl aod enmi
Diog my heart, I have come to tba coocluaioo that it 
ia impossible for me to dieaociate myself from the 
-diabolical crimea orCbaari Chaora or the mad outrages 
or Bombay." Io au indirect way be is reepoosihlefor 
dragging ioto thO! movemeot people who do oot ahare 
his faith or bia bopea. The respooaihility of a leader 
ia great when large maasea of population have a 
auperatitiooa revereoce for him and veotore oot with 
him oo the same voyage trusting to him aa to a pilot. 
In hio optimism, Gaodbi forgete that the mUla of God 
griod rather slowly. Society caaoot be made to march 
io time with a eaiot. Eveu tboae io the iuoer circle 
who are tryiog to purify themselves are not proof 
agaiost all provoeatioa. The boldoeea of virtue may 
at any time lapse ioto the irresponsibility ol crime. 
The ideal c.r Gaodhi, to bear torture aod penecotioo 
without hilteroeea io the heart and with a emile oo 
the lips ia difficult or realiaatioo. Bot that ia DO 

l'eaaoa why he should give up hie mieaioa of love aa 
a flight of moral vision poaaible only to the race of 
dreamers. lie baa to be extremely cautious bot he 
Deed not gi'!e it np, alarmed by the mara presence or 
danger aod difficulty. In Indian mytbolof!y, it ia aaid, 
that wbeo th" milky ocean was being choroed at the 
biddiog or God, a terrific world-destroying poiaoo 
eame fii'Bt to the snrf'lee, tboogh it had other good 
things io ita wake. Did not Jeooa let l·JOBe a revolo· 
tion, set fire oo earth, seud a aword aod laooeh 
divisions 1 Gaodhi'a greattn glory is oot that he 
never erra bot through every error he learns. If the 
~pirit of the Bardoli programme dominata the activi· 
lies of Gongresamen, the country may yet proguu 
peacefolly to the desired end. · 

II his folluwera do not live up to hie teaching, we 
e&DD<ll lPgitimateJy compJaia against &be movement 
itself, that it breeds hatred aod promotes anarchy. 
It is aa oofair aa to cond~ma Chriatiaoity by the 
practice of Christiaos. Crosadea and maasacrea, 
tortoree and savageries put coootia' have beeo 
perpetrated by those who called themselves Chri.
tiaoe. The abominable ma-re of St. Bartholomew 
io bonoor of which the Pope illuminated Rome and 
etrock a medal, vhirh drOYe llontaigoe OUt or office 
elicited from him the cry that "there ia DO eomity ao 
extreme as the Chriatiaa; oar zeal- worb wooden, 
when it aecoocla oar bent towuda hate, cruelty, 
~mbitiou. aY&rice. detraction. rehellioo. Our reli-

gion ia framed to ucirpate vioell; it ahielde. ooario
ahea aod iooitea them.• If the wicke.t get iato a 
good movemeot and caat it into diarepote, the Ideal 
of the mo\'emeot ia not dii!Ofedited. Ir the God ol 
Jeaoa is ant the God of larml bot or the whole earth. 
if He hu ao apecial weakoeu for either lodia or the 
-British Empire, then the true followera of Gandhi'• 
Doo-violeot method need not fear that they will 
become mere fael for the flamea of hell. "The aoola 
of the righteou are io the baod of GoJ." 

It ia no oae euggeratiog the foots. Indiaoa are 
no more givea to wanton violence tbao any other 
people io the world. There ie a teodeoey to attribute 
agrarian dietorbaucee. industrial atrikea and labour 
trooblee doe to ecooomio depreuioa to Ga.odbl'a 
movement. It ia wloe policy bot ia it true P Are 
the uceuea really many for a continent lilt• llldia, 
if we bear io miod the iocreaaiog irritation doe to 
the im priaonmeoc of lead era P It ia a atrilting teati .. 
mony to the aelf-reetraiot olthe people •hat Gandhi'• 
arrest did Dot result io any escitemeat. The Bishops 
rightly urge that coot'lmpt on the part of th rolera 
is provocative or hatred. w. ban beea receotly 
treated with arrogant aooooncementa of race eopa
riority. The treatment of India al\er the war, the 
Punjab affair, the preeeutatioo or a parae to Dyer 
wbo practised tbe eimple muim of a thouaaod IodiaD 
lives for ooe European, the Debate in the Hoose of 
Lorda oo this question, the recent prooooocemeot of 
Wioaton Churchill ou Indiana Ia &eoya aod a en-ill 
of other incideota form a record of rac:e pride wb~h 
lodion4 caooot eaoily forget. ll the hyoteraa of 
hatred is to disappear, the debamcla of race-arrogance 
aboold he abaodoned. 

THE MALABAR Ji'ORClBLE CONVERSIONS. 

The Editor, The lruli,.. Social Rof.,.,r. 
Sir• 

Dr. ll aoje a~d other Nagpur J.dm bat'l appealed far 
Ianda io yoar iMDe of \he 26th llar.h far tho pari6oalory 
eeremoni• ol tbe forcibl7 OODYerled Bin~ of Malabar, 
It io f.ared b7 """"' that tbe fonda tha• collected will go lo 
611 ap the :rockeut ol the Binda l'riuta, who tbomoelr• 
victims to oapentitioa aod •V ara .. hralll' do ootbing for 
the au:ial and moral uplift of &be Binda 8ooiet7 ani ua 
be held responsible f<Jt naa7 eril•, wlaieh are pre7iog opoa 
Binda Society lllld which .hot'l opli& i& ap and weakened 
i&. I baYO DO lora for \he pne.ts aDd I admit wbat"'er 
might baYO beea tho 18rt'iceo of the •Riobio' of anoieo& limeo 
lo-d•i• Binda Pri~ !> ... biUden ami a IODI'CI or wuknl88 
to Binda Societ7 aDd to Iodiaa Natioa•liam, Bat I look 
•' the qa..Uoa "- a difleieatii&Dd point. Tbo :Uoplalaa 
ia their fanaticie• baYe cmiyerled •uolreoU of Bi...t.o lo 
:UalaomedaaiiiD bJ Ioree. Bat &hie ua Dol be ea;d lo 
be a BO'I'ellhiag ia tiM biolory rl ladia. Tile <>nbcldos 
ia their toni Ut'e playd &heir oppoaellla' P""' by driYiog 
oach aofmauce rictiiDI f10oa tbm fold to 81ek alaelter at 
\heir oppre_.l feel by \boir UIJmpatlaetie aa4 irratio.l 
allitade. n... ia \laoir Is-nee ud laaaticinl, ..... 
ertbodoJ: Biadaa e-..aeJ nell forcible -yenioae .r 
their _,. lmolhma. To ...&ore IIIICIIl aaf..naa.&~ Yll&<. 
lo their .... arigiaal ..... ia -m, ia -ial7 • ......,. 
4aod .. ll •llli 1M ~.a II& aay CGil IMpUiq the oiM 

4i!••. •-. TIM I.a.. ia lloeit IIPft8l ··~ -~ 
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.. •WlLh Ill the. Hiodoot, iL is • oerions problem of scienLific 

innotigation into our oociology to find cut the canso of such 
· helpleosnea aod unpreparednen of the bindoos to defend 
their ho~ and womea folk '' etc, 

ln•tead of nailing the qoeftiOn to scientific iave•ligation, 
·if these leaders of light aod leMoing would have boldly ala· 
·ted the caooe., which are as clear aa daylight, the cause of 
H<ndniom which they hne so much at heart, would have 
urtainly a1vancod. Bot perhaps they belong to that politi. 
oaf school whore social evils are to be talked with much 
reaervation and great caution. 

In Mohamedaoiom, 1all Moslem4 are brothers.' There is 
no hi~h no Io... Tbey have neither ca•te nor untonchabi-. . 
hty. Vamaabram, the enemy of Fraternity is uni<nown to 
them, Therefore whenever nece!!6&1'y the Mohamedans can 
aLand like one ••lid maas, Hindno are split up and shut 
up in S'llall groupo of castes. Varnashram plays havoc with 
10-Called ,.ligiono minds. Hindoos hate Hindoos. Prie8ts 

·hate Prieats. Prieots ministering religious oervices at the 
higher claaoea look down apon priests working amongst the 
Sbndrao and the untouchables. Hatred aad division are 
rampant ia Bindn camp, CBBies hats castes a .. d never bother 
themselves when the members of other castes ore unjustly 

. attacked. Division and hatred have made ns cowardly 
and olavish. 

The Moslcmo, the Christiana have one God Hindoos have 
shoals of Go:lo, The Mos:em• and t'"e Cbristians bave the 

Koron and the Bible open to all. the Vedas are only for 
.highor classes. Eyen the Gita is not taught to the Shndras. 
~lilEona of Hindoos do not know the word Gila. Thus 
there is ao unity of Faith amongst the Hindoos. 

Many Hin~oo communities belioTe in Ahimsa a doctrine 
of non-killing. Violence and a wanton dostrnction of animal 
lire most be oondomned~ But when we are attacked with
out any provocation, when the honour of our women is in · 
.danger, we mnel fight and die if necessary. Sell.defence, 
.and dofence or tbe poor and the weak is the noblest right 
.ol mao. Bot theoe communities have made fetish of Ahinea. 
They are tb, weakest people in India. Child niarriagea are 
common amongst them. they prey upon the ruasses and 
weaken them and growing rich at their cost tempt tbe greedy 
.forcigner11 to iuvado the cunutry. As long as Hindoos blindly 
hug ca.ete. nntoachability, Tarnasbmm o.nd AhiuJsa., it is not 

,;n the puwer of a jusL God to show tl,em better days. 
Yours Etc. 

K.auu K. G. 

TilE FIRST MARTYR NATIO::'f. 

the CAalltng•, London Weekly, (Chri•tian Democrat.) 
None among: lhem (current ennts) hu gi,en na sn("b deep 

rui•giving as tho newa ~,.,f tbe lU're&t of Gandhi. No Christian 
En:;lishm•n ""ho takes an interest in tho wider hsne~ of 
his religious life can ho•e felt wholly Bl ease over the prob
lem of onr relationohip to In.lia. Ever since the war iL has 
been uident that Indio and Iroland were the touchstones of 
,our international conduct, Awi"·ard qnest!ona affecting not 
only the character and sinceritr of oor policy, but our whole 
right to rule, oonld not be diorui>BeJ. they were raised 

.not only by Irishmen and Iudians, and by foreign critics of 
.our Empire, but bJ all who hoped and b<Jicyed in idealism 
.and our mission to tho world, And in Indio, even more 
, plainl7than in Ireland, a moral iasno of '" nnnsoally clear 
kiad challanged no, an isono raised by the personali•r ud 

~•piritnal grandtQl' of tho Nationalifi loader. 

The Khllafat agitation and the pledge to the lloslems are 
on • lower plane. We guo an undertaking under stress of 
war which, io our opioion, ought neTer to have bEen giveu: 
for even in order to win: the help of oar llohommedan 
fellow-subjects we do aot believe that we ought to have 
supported the retention of the Turk in Europe or his claim 
to control of tho sacred places. For political ends we octed 
wrongly, and are DO'W being faced with inability to fulfil onr 
promises, To reeolve the dilemma, to decide whether 

. morality bids us b> maintain or to repni.iate onr pledge, is a 
matter for grave heart-searehing, For ourselves, greatly 
as we dislike the results, we believe that we are bound by 
our obligation ; bot the illi'Oe is one for the casuists. Ought 
• promis•, extracted under duress and in iteclf deplorable, 
to be held binding ! 

The ca;e of Gandhi is far simpler. Here is a man of 
whom all those who know him testify that he is singularly 
Christ.Jike, one who bas based his whole pooition upon the 
ultimate supremacy of m,ral over physical force, one of whom 
the ':i'orst that can be eaid is that he is a visionary whose 
dreams could not, in the preoent state of human society, be 
realised. Unpractical-" My Kingdom is not of this 
world"; an agitatcr-••Be stirreth up the people • ; better 
•rr .. ted-" lt is espedient that one man ebould die for the 
people.'' W o have reaol, with growing conviction of the 
fa•alleli•m, tbe attempts of the Press to jnolily our Govern· 
meat's action; and hitherto, aport from tbe mass of libel and 
abnoe which all reliable evidence of the Mebatma's character 
acd actions ohows to be irrelevant, have found nothing which 
could not have been written with equal accuracy by an 
apologist for Oaiaphaa or Pilate. And the reenlt bas given 
ns a sho~k, the more unpleasant because here, also, it is not 
the particular wickedness or ,failure of any one iodi•idnal, 
but th• unchrist'sn quality ol the whole syatem that is 
rovealed. We do not believe that any epecial persons are 
individually to blame; it ia simply that our accepted outlook 
ancl etaudardt hove come into conflict with a singularly 
pure and aincerd idealist. W'e have judged him, and, iii 

• duing so, have coo1emned onrse)v.,, 

There is1 iudeed. one line of defence open to u.s, though it 
has been seldom stated. }laking .eYery acknowledgment of 
tbc nobility of chnrac·er, tho parity -of motivto, tho condemna
tion or viu!dneto, tho appeal to moral f.,rco which the ~~ abatma 

hilS shown, we ru ')' still maintain that his ideal is mistaken 
aud lhat !ur this mistake alone hi(c.mdemnatiou is jast and 
inevitable. Tor oo.rselve~, we are inclined to a~cept this 
position; but if we are to do so., it must be with frank 
rccr~guition of the m~aning of hia campaign. What is the 
Gandhi polio·y, aud how has i~ bom reached? 

Put briefly, the c&se lo as follow•. Gandhi hod fur year.J 
!!pent hi•osclf in generous cflo:ts to redress the admitted 
· wro,1g$ of his countrymttn and tu pr.)mote, whereYer 'possible, 
a rigbteo::s partn!"rsbip between India and Britain. This 
·aim he pursued right thrllagb the wa, when his personal 
saeri6ces aud inlluence were dev.Jtt>d to the Eervice of the 
wounded, in the belief tbat snell evi.Jence of g>Odwill 
wonloi otrengthen the unity of the two reoplcs and help t.> 

_secnre a r~sponse to thtt hopes of India f\Jr a Iarg~r measnr8 

of self-~uveroment. Up to this point be had shared the 
ideals of bis mos~ t>nl:ghtened fellow-coa.ntrymen, wbo were 
working r~r a genuioe fellowship of n"tiont and f,,r the righ' 
of India to make ;a loll and free oo .. tribnlion to thai fellow·
•hip. AFter the war his hopes were shattered by enocessin 
prooFs of our Unwil1iogneu to recognise wbac be regarded 
'aa our obligations.. On &eferal concrete point~, our treaLwen' 

of Tnrby, the Rowlat& Actr, the Punjab ·disturbances. he 
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MW u appuatlJ nplldiMiag ou obliglltionL C... al 
gran uploi&aUoa, •!1"11 M ~ in the jnla iadn&trJ, and of 
prel1m1t.ial t .... u..ent empbMiaed tile - donbiL The 
ell'ect of indnelriolis111, the moral lailun~~~ uf onr oivili•Uoa 
aod the Weolernioiag of hie own people had a!....dJ filled 
hio eoul wilh diomaJ. And oa weighing np the wllolr, he 
decided that tile ideo! of parln818hip mnel be abandoned, 
and that onlJ bJ •• eontnctiog on\ " of international life 
and anrrendering at once tho ed Y&DiagOI and the contomina• 
tion al oontaol with the West oonlcl laclia realiae the 
faln011 of her apiritnol heritage. Be wonld not appeal 
h force ; he alernlJ and repeatediJ forbade it to hia follow ere. 
Non-violent non.oo-oporotioo, a complete policJ of paasite 
reaietance, wu to be the meanL India wu to onl hereeU 
oil from recognised and i ndiepntable evil. It io the ideo! of 
the hermh applieil to a people familiar of old with ench 
withdrawal from the world. It ia an ideal which, in theae 
daJ& when the di~&&trona eiJecte of corporate gni11 are eo 
evident, few of n•, save the anper&oial and the wori~J', will 
care to condemn ofl.band. For there comes a pomt where 
acqnieaence in compromise and a ebaring in others' oina 
becomes rightly intolerable •. Gandhi hls called upon India 
to be the first •• MartJr Nation." Hia arrest ia a oballenge 
to DB all. 

THE DYNAMICS OF NON-VIOLENCE. 

The Worltl ontl tlu N•IIJ DupoasoUon, Colcntta WeekiJ, 
(llrahmn Somaj.) 

Hnsbed for a time is the voice of the moater-apirit which 
spoke to miUiona of waiting hoarta i.n aacenta vibrant with 
heavenly hope and hnmilitJ. We miaa the word• which 
came winged with acriptnre-aathoriiJ for Bindns and 
Moslems alike building up a Transformed India before oar 
Yery eyea. An alien Government, intent on making a 
marketplace of oar Motherland, io colled up from i;o im· 
perioliotic career to oonfront a son of the soil Towel to cl.,.nae 
tho Temple of Nationol Life of nnacrnpn}ons exploiters and 
profiteering pan<lru. And, as a reanlt, Government gaga 
Gandhi to appease the wroth of Capitalists and Merehanw,
the pantlat of the madam marketplmce. Mahatma Gandhi ia 
offered ae a sacrifice to lhe preoiding Deity of Maneheoter 
Marwaris and Imperial bureaucratS, " Law and Order " 
once more, sit io judgment on Conocience, enlightened. 
Materialiam haria itself against Spirit. The wile men docide 
on potting a atop to the interrerenoro of <lonacienoe, and eon
tine tloe Spirit within priaon-wallo. And ao MabaU..a 
Gandhi is aecreted to.da7 io a cell in the Poona prison. Is 
the GoTernment now safe from lhe interferences of Con1eience 
and the Spirit Y The Spirit of Chriot escaped from the 
priacn.boaee of the tomb notwithotanding the otrict watch 
of elate oentinela, and found an oppreeaed wCJrld waiting to 
welcome the Reeurrected Manhood. n i< nner .. ,, to ltifle 
oonacience and imprison the epirit of resurrected Maohoo:l. 
Let both tlie Government and the people beware of conacienee 
and the opirit of reoarrected menhood I 

For Gandhi io no mora con&ned whhia the lfmite a1 hie 
OWD person. Be ill no more aa iaolated illdhidnal who can 
be aafell impriaoned end igncnd. He repreaenta,-he 
flOIIBiitutu bnt the rising eraat of tho new utionol coneoio
neea of Young India, and Dol nntil the whole uUon io 
put under lock and keJ it lhere aafetJ from the invuiou fll 
reaarracted Gandhi-oplrit ! Let nl beware of lbat 11nbowu 
qnantit7-tlu Spi"l, let Dl beware of that invieible realiiJ
GOO. Let a• nOTer forget that tben is a Law above,. Law", 
an Order above "Order", and that lhie Divine Ll111 an4 
OrtUr can neTOr he z,.g ignllftd wit II impnnilf. It ia 111081 

10011omical, among othn lhiap, of lite and the -1 IID4 
•peciall7 of the chona one-of the 6Wte. Dearer :o It 
abon •Y81'J'Ihing eln i1 the career of the con-rated -
which It guarde wilh can and eow1 hrcedoaol along lhe 
higbwaJI and bJWaJI of life oroaUng a Common-wealth of 
the Resurrected I Tba& commonw•lth 11 ia the making, 
to.do7, and no power on earth oan lt&J ita oourea. That 
it ia not armed with weapon• which, to.daJ, conotitnte lhe 
chief aoarce of strength and help!nln011 i1, indeed, a di~lne 
departure. Unarmed it baa com• to oconp7 a poaition for 
more powerful and in•porlaal lhan anr IJiaarmament Con. 
ference would baTe ever conoeated to giYa it.. Thai 
Bindcatban hu eomebow gruped &be deeper meanina nf 
Nllflo ViolonQI ehowl that Gandhi..mentalitJ io, more and more, 
becoming a pari and parcel nf the mental mak•up of thl 
peopl•. And wilh God'a grace lblo will go oa whether 
Gandhi j, gagged or lmpriaoned, or otherwioe taken awar 
from no. Tbia lbongbt io b .. ut.fallr empbuiatd Ia the 
followiag tditorial of an Americoo WeokiJ', "The Unit7 "• 
of which Rev. John BaJnU Holmeo lo one of the editora l
"Will Gandhi aaooeod Y The answer to this question ia 
ta&J-Gandhi baa alreedy aacceedecll In the ohnrt apaoe ol 
a Jear and a boll he baa organized a movement which 
numbers mora adherenlltbon &DJ' other movement Ia human 
hiatorr .hu ever gat berad; he bae disciplined hia mi!Uona nf 
lollowen to a rigor of life which obtain• throngb apontaneont 
morol ideoliam what is ordinarily ~btained onlJ' through cloll 
obedience; he baa releaeed foroea of oooial regeneration whiob 
mean the ultimate &ranaformation of tho Indian people. Ir 
Gandhi should die IO·CloJ and hia moTOmenl •• a diatincl and 
aeparate orgaui&Otion end to-morrow, hia oareer wonld mark 
one of the aupreme triumphs of all lime. The tronble witb 
onr thought of Gandhi io that we piotara hie work e&clnalvolJ 
in trrma of uotioaalism. We imagine tbat he will oacoood 
or fail according ae he oeoorea or dueo not aecnro political 
inde~endeuce for hie native ooaulrJ. Soob independence io, 
of conroe, cenlral to hio activities ; it ia lhe form in which 
hio spir1t now ahapea iteell. But to identifJ' Gandhi'• cauae 
with any nationaliatio movement, however noble, io 10 
noionndo18Uind the man ""w~leleiJ. .A a well think of Jeoua 
ae a more pet•iolio leader, and call hie lila a failnn becanoa 
he did not drive abe Romoa legiono from I'aleotinel What 
we have in Gandhi ia a religion• prophet comparable to the 
few supreme bio10ric incarnation& ot tbo divino epiril; and, in 
hio moyemenl, a religion comparabl~ · to llnddbiam or 
ChriatiaoitJ'. We believe that Gandhi will oncceed in bio 
poliLical aim• aud thna fr!'l India, but &hio aohienment,. 
gr~~t aa h ia, will be bat ao incident in hio larger opirilnal 
work." Beware, &heref.re of Non-Yiolence and &he Non. 
Tioleat I 

THE TASK 017 THE J'l1TURE. . . 
The Hindu M•oogo, Sriraogaiu weekl7, (OrthodosBindn.) 

Tbe arran and inaucero&ioll f.Jr • illordinate lenpb ot 
time of lba oaintlieol Ieeder in oar polllieal billorJ baa brought 
to a head diverging currents of lhoagb& that had often heea 
aeeking esprcruioa from withiA the Coogreaa and had aa olta•. 
been forced to a heckeoa& bt the ciomiaant and arrotios 
poraonali17 of the deplll'ted leader. The ealmDhl, &h1 ~quni
mit7 wiah which not tllia COIIDUJ mereiJ bat eva &b.., pot• . 
ioiUI of India wh:Ch lie ocalhrtd ia other parta of lht glow. 
have takea thi• ohalterlng pieoe a1 ... ., hal rightlr heea 
·nterPreted •• OTidace of the popn'ar detmuiaatloa nollo lou 

1ight of &he maia iMne in tbe great ltrnggle In which we art 

eogased. . The colllllr7 baa qaietlr niDctd iW cletmninatioa.. 
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lo Jmll onward the ful6lmout of tho COillltructive progremmo 
laid down bJ the great leader, Still it bao bun f.,.,. I iA on 
the pnblic miod that a mere progra.,mo ol nou-c()oOperation 

' or e•en the ntvr oonotrDoti.. programme, will not by itool f 
meel tht "''1 Hriout cri•i• which facn tho oo11ntrr today. 

Pand:t Madan Mohan Malayyo, with whom we have ol14n 
had. ocr.a•ion to expr811 o11r ooncnrrence, hM nobly olepptd 
i ato the brtaob: and adumbreted the other day a programme 
of hio own.. Mr. K. Natarajan, who re,:outly joined th• 
Con~r•••, boo writt.en a letter to tho Preoo in whiob be hinto 
at • Aimilar prograrome. The conveuion of the present ey1. 
tern. into foil reoponoible goverumont with the loaot poooible 
delay and diolocation can ba carried ont only on a definite plan 
eteadiiT aud peniowntly worked upon. Socha &lhem•,1 ••Ye 
:Mr. Na'arajon ao did the PaodiLji, is being dra!t•d ad will 
eh'll'tly be placed before the oonotry; and ho boopeoko for it 
all tho onpporl ic needs: and it neodo a good deal. Ao for tho 
method, wh•tenr may finally be deciied on by tho best minda 
in the country, there io nu denying that tho pra•ent tactic 
a~optud by the Congro" nodor the m•gic of the inBoenco ol 
llr. uandbi'o na'llo atands aud has for long past otood fn need 
of revision. In • sorie1 of articldl whiob appeared io these 
p•g•o obo11t the limo of t~e Ahmedadai C1ngresa, a well. 
known writer in iniopendent nationalist perauasioo pointed 
out some ol the dofocto in the taotics punned by lhe Oongrooo 
oinoo ita sruwiol ••••ion at Oal,:ntta. There io no alto mpt 
made aa.ywhere to minimise th• good tho N. 0. 0. programme 
has done the couutry. It ""s in foot a very nece.,ary move. 
mellt of prot~•t against the accepted conventions and cant and 
hypocrisy that ho~ produced an almoet ometio ntmoaphoro in 
our p·lit:oe. And it did a world of good in tho& it brought 
oo book to our moorings : and served to toaoh ttl the groat 
troth, whiob wag once bof·,ro preaobed during tho earlier 
Ben~al moverue,,t, that nations Jik.e the individual Atman 
mn«tt if tboy are h attain aa.Jvat!on, aeek aod find the dernal 
ooureo ol otr•ngth in tho0181lv... 'l'hat mission it hae lnlftll. 
ud more th•n amply: and to otill hog on to it, wilbout making 
it at ought to have beoa don• tho etar1iing point of a now 
oyntho,io, is to onffor from a griovono lack of undert!tanding of 
the nltiruate iaanu. 

Thio viu has, we m"'t admit, b<en olton pro10ed forward 
by a distinat and inftnontitl bo:iv of opinion in Maharashtra 
and in our own presidency by the party of indopoodent public 
men repre81ntod1 for lack or holler orgauioation, by the Hmdu. 
In l~ot the liindu bad olton protested against this obsooration 
of W.ellnB and ends, And in one of ita recent i~anes, it drew 
attention tu "the deadening p•rolyaio" in onr public lila 
wboroby goo!l men and true and oineere have bean foroed to 
gi.,. a mocho·tioal adb .. ioa to tho ipai811'ma VtJrha of the N. 
C. 0. progr.mme. It is "" we read it, a plea for some such 
well-oonsid•••d programme •• both Pauditji and Mr. Natara• 
jon have now in view. Au Anglo-Indian contemporary 
whi~b h111 taken an aruurpboul ahape in a new iocarnation 
quickly smelt in •hia the agreeable odoora of orthodox N. 0. 
0. diaol>mtit.ure. It. i1 no\hing of the kind. 10 far aa we car1 

aee. On the oth.u- hand, we truat the Congress and other 
reeponsible public bodies and publieiote will take note ofthe 
faol tho ground bas vory well boon pr.pared by the poroistent 
p10pagonda of the last two yean which renlora naoeeoary th~ 

orolution of a further oomprehonsi YO progrannns. lt ie no> 
alone good that the ooootrootivo pro.;romme at present laid 
down abould be .. hieved : it ito moab more importan• that the 
notional will, orgauiaed iu this monuer, ought lo bring its 
whole woi~ht ~~ bear on the axoont.iYe. All modtru goyen.. 

' monto art hng<~ a .d aumplioot•d Ol)laniams and are n>t to be 
abut up 111 aaparate aompartm•ull : but, they enler ioto our 

life at "'"'Y point. Bence the nec818ity of a frontal at~· 
and all along the whole front. Tile groundf therefore ~ing 
bee11 well ad truly laid by i ntenoi ve propaganda of ti.. 
yoare, it is up to tho country now to nolve a further an<f 
truly aggreOJivo programme. Such we belieYO ito th; acheme
tbe Panditji hal in Yiew: and wo doubt not the country will 
oceord whole-hearted 1npport to 1be Panditji, notwithotandio~ 
Mr. Vallabbai Patel's anpport (.;c). 

A C:rrection: Tha article by Mr. B. A. Collins ia 
the Patna All-India Hand· Weaving Exhibition to 
which reference was made in the editorial note oa 
"the Charka and the 'hand loom" last week, appeared 
in the Bombay Co-operative Quarterly and not in the 
Social Service Quarterly as erroneously stated in it. 
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:t'be Beak udenek• !ID hhalf of it1 Coaotitaeate &H u 

.-.IJ· of Sh- aad 8enri&ioe ud tile ecilleatioa of diridaad 

.... • .....,. ~ It....., aad.enakea&beu ud ~ 
cl Q--psJa IIDd allll.arip&io. of S&oab a& m!lde
•"'!P"t (l&diaaJan ., wlliala .,., be W 011 appliuti.._ 

.A. G. GRAY, 

ll.oustr. 

[ A prif., 18'. 

THE' BANK ·Of· BARODA;· LD• · . , 
Uader. the Patroaage of ud larriJ 1apported bf &h1 

Go.,.rnmnl <f H; B. 11141 llaba,.ja Gaokwar. • 
Begi•teied aoder 1b1 Baroda Con•psnioa' · Ael m Of US 

Bl!.AD Ot'FIOR BAROD.l. 
Braooboo...,:.Bombt.;r, Ahmedabad, N••-i, Meabaa., Dabhoi, 

5arat., f'etlad, PataD,' Amhli & Bbanagv.· 
Capital Sob~<ribed ......... R1, 60,00.00U. 
Capital Paid ap " 29,90.390. 
Reoene Faod ,. 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS 1 , 
'l'be Hoa'hle Mr. Lallabbal Samaldu, C. 1. E., (Cbairm1r 1 

,Bomb&J). · : 
Sir ViU>a~d-. D. Thoakoney, Kt.. (Bomhay). , 
Ganajir110 R, N imbAIIr.ar, E"''·• B.A., ( Snr Suhba, Bufld4 

StaiAI). · . . . 
Raj Ratna Sbelh Maganbbal P. Baribhalr.t:i (Nagar Sbe\1!~ 

..llamda). 1 

Eh•th Qnrgapruacl Shambbupraaad Laakari (lliU Agonl,1 
Ahmedaba<l), . , · 

Blu.•korrao Votholdu Metha, Eoq., M.A., LL.B., (Ad•o
cot•, Bba•nagar). 

Magonlal H. K6nt.eY&Ila, Eoq., M.A., (Agent, Malu.roj~ 
MIll Co.. Ltd., B...,d• ). 

llar.ji Ragbnnotb Sblrgaokar1 B.A., LL.B.,· (Naib Baloho,. 
Baroda St.ete), 

Ailant Narayan Datar, Eoq., (Accounlan'-Gtnonol, Barod• 
Stale). 

CORR~~'l' DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Jniooo·eot allowed OD raily, balance from RL 800 ·tOO 

lla. 1,00,000 at 1h1 rat.e ol 8 per oenL per anaam · an• on. 
ennl1 o•or Ro. 1.001000 b)' epooiol •r,.ngeooent. No lnlohlt.. 
which doea nol aome toRe. 8 per hall year w:ll· be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS • 
RfOOiYed for long or obort periodo on t.ermt whloh mar ht · 

. aloertained on application. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, J.ND CASH CREDITS, 

Tho BooK groo11 acoommodalion oa termo lo be arranged 
agoinec apprond ooonriti ... 

The J:!anlr: oadort.ekft on behalf of it1 oondilaeoll &h1 1af• 
oootodi uf Sbarft and Secarilieo and tbe aolloo&lon of diYir 
dendo and intereal thereon; i' alao nnderlak.. lbt •I• aa& 
parchue ol Gu'"rnmonl Paper and all d ... ripliool of Slook a&. 
moderate ubargea, po.rtioaJUI of wbiob IDIJ be loaraa• OA 

epplicatioa. 
SA. VIYGS BANK DEPOSITS. 

Depooiu ieoeind a'nd int.er .. l allowed el ' per 11at, per 
annum. Bllleo oa applicat..ion. C. E. RA:NDLE,-Gn""" 
15-4--11. Alanepr. 

_....-----------------------
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 

RBOJSTBRBD OPPJCB. 
Apollo Street Port, Bombqo 

a. 
AUTHORIBHD CAPITAL- •" .. • I,OO,OO,OOG' 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL "" - - I,J7081,JIO. 
PAlO.UP ON 91-1-21. Ro. 59,81,111·8-7, 

SUIS-BRANCHB 1 
ZI'Yiri Buar 289, Sbolk Mo .. 011 StNet. 

LONDON 'AGENTS. 
THB LO.IIDON COUNTY WBSTMINBTBR Air)) PARR•a 

JAN K LIMJTBD. 
CURRHNT ACCOUNTS 1 lntereot atlo.-od at 21 per •••• 

rcr aaauiD oa DA.JLY BALA.XCB8 att to IU. 1,00,006. Prga. 
let .Jaauary 10 30ta Juae ial:ernt at 8 per cent. ,.. aaa.a. 
ia aUowed oa auma OYer R..: 60,000 pro•ided the balaao• 
doea aot faU below tbat 8gare. No interQt II allow£cl 
aaiCH rbe aum IICOI"aed amouata to R• I llalf"1•arly. 

PIXHD DR POSITS: Recei•ecl for oae ) car ud loo 
llborter perioda at rata to be aeoertaiaed oa applicatloa. 

SAVINGS BAlfK : latere• allo•ecl at 4 per oento pep 
-••· Ralca oa 11ppliclitioa • 

LOANS AND CAI!H CRBDITS: 81'11r.atecl oo apprcno .. 
s-ritica lit fncnarable ••-

SHARII:B AI!ID tli!CURJTII!S r p•--d aad 10 .. 
Geaeral ...... ial ao4 Escboace ... ...._ e10. af .... ,. 4a_._ 
Cioa ara ... G4cd • 

....... T. C. &NDBRSOIIr 
Geaer.ol llu• .... 
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1 TOKIO I 
I l 
J The Largest Manufacturers 1 
I in the Ea.st I 
I OF I 
I ELECTRIC WIRES, l 
f & I 

BRASS & COPPER I t SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, · 

I 
CIRCLES, RODS, II 

INGOTS., 

' ETC. ETC. I 
1 All our wires are made in accordance with the 

J standard of the British Cable Makers' Association 

1 and are tested and approved by leading firms in India. 

' f SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. 

J R. D. TATA, & Co., LTo. 

1-::.~., --- .. -- =---- -
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TELEGRAPHIC METAL DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE. 

Address: DW ARKADAS BUILDING, No. 

•• Kinzoku:· Hornby Road, Fort, 292 & 293. 

BOMBAY. 
~~ 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Ja.oa.n of r ~~ 
Brn~~c~~~ · 

' 

Sheets, Ingots, Rods,· Wire, etc., &c; 

Spelter:-
English and Jaoanese. 

_ -Boiler Zinc ·Plates :-

J-1-20 

Lead:-
Pi.~to Sheetsi and Pipes.. 

Iron and Steela-
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoo!'S• 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapes, 
Swedish Special Steels. 

. Galvanized or Annealed Wire. 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 
All descriptions of Iron and Stce1. 

Electrical Goods :-
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire. 
Lead Covered Wire. 
Insnlated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holden. 

Available from Ready 
Exporters of :-

. . 

Stock· . 

Manganese, Chrome, Mica, Copper ore, Lead ore ud all ·. 
Kinds of .Mineral&. 

' - --~~~-A - -·,.;. ·- ---:_:-- ~v--..... -.:.'-r- .....,.., . \ --- -~-·~..-'!l'~~.k.r.-w ~ . 
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etean · · I I 'WI\o\esome - . - . -. 
:s n t e 1 1 i g e n l ,_ _ -_ - ~- -__ - - 1 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

~Enter_ t ~ ~ ~-~~e:fl~ -t. 
IS A GREAT STEf? , _ _ : . 'I 

SOCIAL !REFORM. >I 
. -. 

• 0 • 

. When deciding on a -
. ... :.. 

- -· - . _} 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT~ THf!ES I 
ESTABLISHMENTS- ''' - - ~ I 

Should at once leap to the mind.- - ' 
.. . - ~ 

THE EXCELSIOR~-:~:\ 
. .. - . . -· . . 

.. . . . - ·- ~-. -- ... : ::.. i 

BOriBAY'S PREriiER MODERN. TtiEATRE. .. 
. . -· ... . ... . . ... " . 

1-17 

--.. . .. ·-·· .. J. 
THE, EMPI-RE------------::.· 

-BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 
PICTURE THEATRE , ~-

. -. -
THE EMPRESS. 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE -
Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown . -·; 

Every Week. 
A 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN ·THEATRES LD~ 
The Pioneer oflndin.'s 

l\MUSEMENT WORLD. 

I .... I 
. I 
--·· -~~~~-1 

-----· -·---~---~ •-u u-.u 
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TDE DoHB.lY Sr .&TIOXERY D.&nr. 
Larrest & Cheapest House 

POl 

Stationery in Indta. 
E•tallllshe4 1873· 

Prin.ters &; Stationers 

B1 appointment to His Excellency The 

. Governor o£ Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Fa per, Stationery 
&; DraWing Materi&.ls. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate En&ravers. 

Contractors to all the pnncipal 

I!t~an Railways&; States 
Fublic Ofilces &;c., &:c._. 

Bead 01Boe: Ylotorla Bulldlnga, 

Fort~ BOMBAY, 

Telegr~~;. ~ 
Pape~ala, BOMBAY. 

Telephone 
No. J45. 

PrlntlDg Workac-The Brltfah India Press 
Love Lane, Mazagaon . .... ..... 

t-1-11 ' 

1
., --s""T,..,.c·o-vlrX'iiiiiSTs-

'l'he brain and wealr.ena the Yitality 
Of Totora and Stodeota. The brain, 
That l'dusive storehouse will not 
Retain the Elemeota of Knowledge 

'Unleaa tlle Body ia aoood and the 
Various orrana have the Health Tone 

JI'RE)P. J11ME'S 
ELE<!TRe TE)Nie PILLS. 

Beain the firat .day to Stop the 
Eziating W eakneaa and with M_va• 
teriooa Electric Power loatall New 
Feelioga Or Hope, Strenll'th and 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect 
I:igeatioo, Steadier Nerves. If you 
are Ron Down, Try Them and LOok 

1 · . , OPt- opoa • More· Beantifal· W orld.• • 
Price Ra. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearla, 8 

bottles Ra. 11..0.0 free of Pualage and Paeking I 
Forei.ro Poet&!!& utra. 

I 
We aend the remedy Fre-In order to 

pron the merita of these Pearl- trial package I 
la•tiag . for ll days ia aeat Free oa receipt of 

I 
four aaoae poata~e etam pa. roo are sore to 

1 benefit. Don'' delay. 

I 
ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL co., I 

Dept. P. 0. Boz B082, 
ISS, Jum- MtJ1jitl, BOMBAY. 

A.-%¥ A lfllt ................... 

"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO· 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT JIAN.AGEIIBNT BY 

ABDULlA VULLICHAPSI & CD • 
Ride-easy Empire and 

Watsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magn~to,. a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
a:t moderate rates to: the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 

• I ~ . 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Jlead omoe-Wallaoe Street, BombaJ. 
SIR D. J. rATA, Kr. ClltJif'711tJ11o 

AUTHORISED CAPlrAL R1. 
SUBSCRIBED " , 
PAIDUP , , 

... 20,00,00,000 
·~· 11,86,84,260 

... 1,18,68,426, 

BINSURANCB.-At Tarii·Roteo for aU Cl .. oeo. oboat 
.ilulco prepared, Adyloe al•ea. Paallltlea lot' deallal wit

total ia1uraaoea of clleata. 
CONSEQUENTIAL LOSS, J. e.;. Loll or ProBto :eu., a~ a 

reeull ot Bre. 
MARINS INSURANCE. The aim Ia ;ta prnldo fooaraaoa tor 

Mercbaoto• oa coadltloo• olmllar &o tb- obtaiDIIble 18 
Loadoa, the world' a largeR M~riae la1unace Market. 

MOTOII CAR JNSURANCB....C:O.plete ...,~ 18 ner wa1, 
and prompt .ettlementl or claim·. 

BAGGAOB INSURANCE at .-..-able rolea wbllltlft ... lllar 
bf laad or aea. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCE COYUial lowcllery ....S oilier 
•aluahlel Jn ••J eltaatioa. 

OTHER CLASSES OP INSURAIICB ar.o traaucled. 
Appl1 to ~HB OE.IiBRAL IIANAOBI 

Load.,. Areat.:-&edawJck, Colli111 (Aaeacla) 1.14, 
Maurer lor U. 5. 4..:-Bamau Ballard. 

A1eaclftlar.o at. Calcoltao Kancld, Colombo, Eat Atrloa 
udPcoaa. 

R. 1. DUPP,-Qf_.41 M-t•• 
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l Portlan~ ~Bmnnt 
l .. G1\NVRTI '! BRRNO. I 

Guaran.ced to pass thE! British Standard 

l and all Engineering Specifications, l 
Itia abaolutely uniform and most finel 

ground, which mesne economy in nse any 

a,rength in constructional work. l 
TATA SONS Ld. 

\ 

Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. \ 
Nawaat-l Building, Fort, BOMBAY 

1-B-17. Work& at Porbunder, Kathiawa.d. 
~..,.,.~~..,~--~ 

()OSFIDENUE 
Ia the Corneratone of thla businesa of oura. 
A Confl.dence atralghtened by the Absolute 
Falrneu ofthla Store• and its Consistent. 
-G one Price Polley ~ 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

REQUI&ITIES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES. 

THE OLDEST RELiABLE INDIAN FIRM. 

1 
BOMBAY SWAD~~~ CO·OPERATIYE 

STORES CO. LTD· 
TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SW ADEHI GOODS. 

11~ Ttl·D1lTB I 11 s~Bei.!lLITY 
T.!liLtlRS & tlP 

tlllTFITTBRS. INDI.!lN ellRitlS 
BRANCHES 

BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT &I 
COCHIN. 

When YOUR EYES 
neeJ to be e:nmioed bJ UALIFIED OCULISTS 
bJ BCJENTIFLO REFRAOTIONISTS of 26 Jea 
experience•, F!iEE OF CHARGE, yom cannel\ do b .. 

tha• GO T.J 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
Tbe leading firm of Oculists1 Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and 1upplien of tbe 
patented 

"KRYPTOK.., 
( Iovlsi&fe one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, and all kind• of lenaes.-Cyliodricd, Sphrro 
Jlindrbal1 Prismatic, &c., from pebblea •• well 11 from bn 
qnolitJ crown gloBS. 

PHIROZE M, DASTOOR 
B;,oe•lllat lipaalallat, 

With 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
Hold Exceptional Testimaoiola from H. H. The :Uaha 

rajo Sciodis ol Gwalior, the Hon'ble Sir LowronCI Jenkin• 
the Hon. Mr. Ju,tice Batty, Mn, Bally, tba BoD. Sir N .S 
lhaodavarkor, the ll.on'blo Mr. Jootice Beoman, tho Bon'ble 
Sir S. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir Jobn Hooton Mr. H. G. 
Gall., M. V. 0., Col. R. Ii. Forman, R. A. AI. C., P. M; 
o.. llo., Brigade Lient Col. G. H. Bull, M.D., 1. M. S. 
Liemt-I.Jolonel Petera lll. JS., 1. M. a.. ••d ather bigb 
personages. 

(7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite tbe Government Telegraph Oflice

1 26-11-10. .. . Fort, BOMBAY. -. -

THE BOMBAY CltNTRAL COeOPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED, 

HEAD OFFICEo-Apollo Street, :Fort, Bombar. 
llRANCHES:-Boramati, (Dietriot Poena). 

lsloD>pllr (Diatriot Satora). 
Koporgacn {District Ahmodobad), 
SHARE OAPITAL 

(:Fully Paid up) 
a.. 7,00,000. 

1, The Bank finance• lnatitotioD1 Regiatered udar 
CooperaliTO Sooietiea Act ill the Bombar P-idanor Oil 

be rl:lummandation of the Re~iotrar, Oo~peralin lloailliel 
Bombay Pnaidenoy, Poon., 

l!. Aooonnll are audited b1 a ipecial Government Audiloll 
and qoarterl1 alllemenll of 6nanoill po.ition are publiohld lr 
BumbaJ Gonmment Gazette. 

S. FIX&D DEPOSITS are receired for long and ahor 
pEriod• on term• whiob mar -· ucertained on applioalion. 

'~ SAVINGS :BANK ACCOUNTS are opened ucl 
Internt allowed a& 4,%', Ralee can be had on application. 

5. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are oJoened at !i% inlertl, 
on dlil1 balaoe01 no ~- exceeding Ba. !5,00(). 

VAIKUNTll L.MEHTA, 
Manger. 

A. JB:.. dO.S.HX ~ Ooe 
K11lbisoll lliMd, B 0 .M B ..t 1", 

We undertake 8VOI'J' kind OfLIUlOfn'&Pil'
ArC Pl'latlDC Ill ColollN. Publlab Fllle AI' 
PletuPee, & o. 

Wholesale 1; Be~ I!• alan Ia CalelllDI C:..lllde. 
£oor•I•~• e1 Finest l'PIDtiDc LDU a11d Colona 

llirJB C:,i;..&lll 1/U~ .IUD &So 
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"Aywveda Marg.3padcshika" I ROYAL YAKUn. 
{Priced &nUAS. 8) 1'1111 Yuvn"" lifeRIYial •- ••• ............. ..... 

the beot, ahoioeot ud rlclteot ftttttlblo ...... lt ~ .. -••• 
NOW sent gratis and fal prapertieo ollooraoiDI Yirilo po-· oad It ....... orial'7 

dhordera. Ia faot It mall• maa a maa. 'l'bla ••••able 
Post free. I medicloo Ia uoed Ia ..... quoatltieo Dot oalr by OUf RoJoo, 

MabareJa•, Mawab1 aad maay of tba aobUit7, arletooraap aad 

It Wl
"ll serve as a use~,ul home guide geat<7la thio Coaatrn but It 1o areau1 potroaiood br pooplo 

1' Ia oil aouatrieo of Europe, AmoriOtl, .lola oad Alrl... lt lo 

C 
• r • 1 I aeedle• to e•patiate apota tba magloal qualltiM of thll our 

This:. OUCeSSlOn &OT & t1m0 On f• lanluoblo mediaiae, Wo r-mmead It oopealolly to theft 
pereoaa wbo dutre to toae tit a aa"ou IJ'IIem. to •rengthea 

Write for a Copy at once. I the body, refroob tho IDOIDOIJ, ood to ,u .... ogoloot doblllry, 
Suftlf:e it to 117 that tbe aH ot tbla Wledioiaa Ia naommead.MI 

At ll·.k Nt"tnah Pharmacy to tb- wbo ban oaJ faltb Ia tho Ayuryodla modlolao. ltl 
•• worka lllro a oborm ood lho olhot II lutlaa. It roplaa01 

I 
I oat po•cr aad rcjuyca•t•• tbl emaolatcd aad 11 11 eaou1 h to 

Jamnagar (Kathlawar.) ••:r tbot muok lo aot tbot wblcb n porlumor odmino. It lo 
that wbicb del'u•e• fra1raaoe of ke owa aeoord. Prlae per 

Bombay Branch, tla coataiala&lO polio. Nupoeo too oo17. _ 

.:~:!:,:1 Ro.~~· "'8:~:::~;: An 'IIIII ~::!!~AIDAS MonRA.II.-RAJKor-(K.tTHIAWAa] (INDIA 

T.he Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. I 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, ·BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. 595. { Esta,blished 1891.) Telegramsz; "EAS.TLIGBT• 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbSR."S'" hlFTS. 

Fi•" MQTIGLElt~ Mali:e Electric PASSENGER~and ,GOODS!1LIFTS workini in 

T1\J M1\H1\L HE>TBL 
.F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 

PUMPS, 

MOTORS 

SINCRJ 1900 
FANS w 
AND 

BEATING 

, ·w -DYNAMOS 
j AP~ARATUSES. ) 

A 
ALWAYS IN STOC.K. 

ESTABLISHED 189L 

IIOJIBA1'-PIIaW ~ VWial '1'.-Jaa 11oc1ak utile 'l'.l'I.'Y.l·VIVBCIIAK.\ PRBSS. Ko. 16(4, 1'nnl Boa4o-·
....,.., "'PP""' .. Rle""- & CncloiM omoa; a,ean.. llcaba7 ..a pUd'eef ~ Kam_., -.'anJM lair 
... 1'1111111*- '1'HB IIUJIAW IIOCUL JmFOR!olBR LllllrBDo 
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NOTES. 
-:o:-

The Genoa Conference: The sensRiion of the 
·Genoa Conft>tence has been the discovery one fine 
morning tbat the l{ussians and Germans, who bad 
been ad-mitted to the Conlerence as a concession and 
were expected to ac1 ~pt the privilege with gratitude, 
had utilised the opportunity for coming to a· private 
arrangement between themselves. This has been 
denounced as a "stab in the dark" by the represen· 
tatives of other nations, a few honestly and others 
with their tongue in their cheeks. At the Washing· 

. ton Conference, it was brought out that France and 
Japan had done just the very trick which Germany 
and Russia bas ISO ably repeated, and, then, too 
-there. was a great show ol moral indignation. In 
iact, if the revelations ol the several Conlerences 
are put together, it will appear as if ''stabbing in 
the dark" is the normal occupation of international 
politics. If it "Yere prohibited by some superhuman 
.power, the occupation of many who make a great 
figure on the international stage. would be utterly 

. gone, 

·. The Viceroy ancl Mr. Montagu's Resignation : 

. Reading's position has become cleariy untenable from 
every point of view. As a well-informed correspon• 

·dent shows to-day, tbe main objects wblch his 
, lordship was expected to adv~mce in Indian adminis• 
· tration, have either failed or been frustrated. His 
going or remaining is now a matter of l'ndifference 
to the Indian people. 

A Mischievous Rumour: Tbe Director of Infor· 
mation has issued an unequivocal contradiction 
of the mischievous rumour, that was being circula· 
ted in Bombay early last week, that Mahatma 
Gandhi was fto~:ged in gaol. The Director 
avers that there is not a grain of truth in this 
rumour which is a sheer invention. The Director 
of Information is good enough further to 
inform us that be had just heard (on the afternoon 
of Wednesday rgth instant,) from the In•pector· 
General of Prisons that be saw Mr •. Gandhi that· 
morning; the Mahatma was in good health, bad 
no complaints to make and bas bad qo punish• 
ments in gaol of any kind. This information is. 
repeated in a telegram which we have received from 
the Home Department in reply to an enquiry, It is 
hard to find words to condemn the wicked irrespon
sibility v;itb which the rumour was set afloat, 
it matters bot by whom; 

The Servant in a Temper : Th.ose who would 

New India, Madras, laboriously m1sses the point in 
--re[uting our statement that the yoke of subordinacy 
·baa been firmly fixed on the neck of the Government 
ollndia by Lord Reading's acquies..:ence in;tbe way 
·in which Mr. Montagu bad been dismissed. That 
point was that Mr. Montagu had declared that be 

·sanctioned the publication of Lord Reading's des
. patch because be could not have refused a course 
twice pressed on- him by so experienced a statesman 
as Lord Reading. Common loyalty would seem to 
require that, in,tbe circumstances, the Viceroy should 
go out ot office with tbe Secretary of State. But 
assuming that a consideration nl that kind, in Lord 

·Reading's view, shoul~ not we~gh .with an Indian 
Viceroy, how can 1t be mamtamed that Lord 
Reading bas not accepted the role of a subordinate 
ascribed to him by Lord Cur.zon, when be joins the 
chorus of condemnation of Mr. t.fontagu lor do10g 

·.what he himsell wanted badly to be done? Lord · 

· serve the country should not lose their temper • 
The Servant of India thinks that we have lost our 
bead since Mahatma Gandhi's arrest. If we had 
really, we should not be ashained of it. When a 
in an who wiped the sores of a leper with his own 
garment while Mr. Sastry stood looking on, is se~t 
to jail lor six ·years, one does feel that there IS 
something amiss somewhere. If our contemporary's 
equanimity is undisturbed by the event, we are not 
in the least anxious to emulate its example. We 
wrote in appreciation of Mr. Sastry's article in the 
New York Journal on the Mahatma as a man, but 
we objected to bis denunciation of bis Non·Co
operationist countrymen in America where be bad 
gone as tbe nation's representative-the nation 
consisting of Non-Co-operationists as well as Co• 
operationists. The Se,anl of Indi11 seems to think 
that we should not have done the one or the other, 
That may be one view of journalism but it is not ours. 
We 'do not carry on in the spirit of the vendetta. 
II Mr. Sastry really believes that Non·~o-operatio.n 
is as dangerous as be bas represented 1t to be, h1a 
obvious duty is to stay in the country and share the 
dangers of stemming it. He has no business to look 
on from some thousands of miles away, while 
others, less intellectually gifted it may be, are trying 
to wipe the sores of tbe country with their coarse 
Kbad.iar. Suppose that by his personal 
charm and eloquence, Mr. Sastry succeeds . in 
persuadin"' Canaaa and Australia to troat 1nd1ana 
as equal cttiz<D3 with the white races; suppose that 
he gets President Hardinge to send an ulumatum to 
King George tbat His Majesty should grant full 
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responsible Government to India within twenty-four 
boors, or tbe American Nuy will blockade the shores 
of Great Britain, what good would that be to 
India if India, according to Mr. Sastry's own pic· 
ture, bas meanwhile fallen a prPy to the dangers 
of Non·Co-operation I So far as we know, 
there are not many persons outside an easily deline.d 
circle who think that Mr. Sastry's tour IS 
well·timed. It is possible t~at all these people a_re 
eaten up by jealousy of b1s su~cess and t_he d1s· 
tinctions which it bas brought h1m. A pubhc mao, 
however, should weigh well objections to a public 
measure, even though they might have their origin 
in sheer jealons:y. . 

.;...__ 

Rnmon ol the Congress P~gum'?"',Ev!de_nce is 
fast accumulating that a grow10g aect1on W1tb1n the 
Congress desires a radical modification oftbe present 
programme. The central feature of the programme 
adopted by the Congress at Ahmedabad in December 
last bas been given,up. Mass Civil disobedience is no 
lon~er an operative part of the Congress programme. 
lnd1vidual Civil disobedience, which was struck out 
at Bardoli, was re-inserted at Delhi, but under such 
restrictions that, as the Calcutta delegates declared, it 
was as good as prohibited, Even this bas been 
shelved at the personal desire of Mah!'tma Ga~db_i. 
But the non-co-operation part rema10s, and It ts 
coming to be recognised tbat, in the present altered 
conditions, it should be recast in essential par· 
ticulars, Mrs, C. R. Das, in her presidential address 
at the Bengal Provincial Conference, recommended 
that Congressmen should euler the Municipal and 
Legislative Councils, and the Maharasbtra Pr.ovin
cial Conference adopted the other day a resolution 
to this effect. We reprint a paragraph from the 
Sear,hlight, the Patna Congress journal, which shows 
that there also an attitude of tiOH /Jos.umus is felt to 
be inadvisable. Our own view is that the revision will 

-have to be pretty drastic and that tbe sooner it is 
.made the better would it be lor the country. Writing 
to Lord Lytton, the late Lord Salisburry, when be 
was Secretary of State for India, observed : 

The oommooest error in politi,. ia aticlr.inJ! to the carcaeeea 
of dead policieo. When a moat fallo overboord,yon do not 
tr:r to seve a rope bore and a spar there, in memor:r of their 
former utility; you cot away the hamper altogeober. And it 
ahonld he the same with policy. Bat it ia no& ao. We cling 
to the shred of an old policy arter 1t boa been torn lo piecr1 ; 
and to the shadow of tho shred arler the rag itoell bao been 
torn away, And therefore it is lhnt we ore now in per
plexity, 

Wise words which Government no less than the 
Congress will do well to heed. 

Wasteful Drudgery : The I tlflmttbh~mi, the Con
gress weekly published at Masuhpatam, bas some 
sensible observations regarding the continuance of 
"manuscript" newspapers io one or two places. 
In the case referred to by our contemporary, the 
newspaper was "cyclostyled." But the U oiled Pro
vinces authorities have recently declared, in the case 
of the Independenl, that •• cyclostyling " is legally 
liable to tbo same regnlations as printing. In view 
of this ruling, the latest issue of the lnde}etlderd 
comes written out (with the help of carbon copies) 
by the band of a patriotic lady, We cannot help 
thinking, however, tbat this is aimless waste 
of valuable time, energy and intelligence. \Ve 
have not too many workers in the national cause 
to afford this species of extravagance in disposing 
of their services. We reproduce the I ••mabhumi'l 
remarks. As supporting our contemporary's advice, 
we may mention that the Rej>Mblie of lrel1111d, 
a copy of which reached ns last week, not only 
uses the Free State stamps and uses the Free 
.State Post Office but is printed and registered as a 
11ewspaper aoder the Free State .laws. 

The State ancl tht Liquor Tralfict "J'be Minister 
io charge of Excise in the Bombay Presidency bas 
introduced a policy of rationing liquor and bas also 
started a liquor factory io Nasik, Both these projects, 
as Temperance measures, were shown in these 
columns to be futile. The S«ial W•lfa•• of Toronto 
io its last issue describes the policy as "the last relugo 
of the drink traffic and its friends." Our contempo
rary, shows bow it bas utterly failed wherever it waa 
tried io Canada. We have received a copy of note 
by Mr. W. C. Shepherd, Commissioner of Customs, 
salt and Excise Oil "Excise Policy and Practise io the 
Bombay Presidency," wbicb will be noticed at a 
futuro date. The "note" appears to ue oo a hasty 
perusal either to provo little ot to prove too much • 

Sri Buddha's Life: A revival of Buddhism io the 
land of its birth is a .possibility foreshadowed ln. , 
many ways, Tbe increasing frequency of references 
to Buddhism io our journals is tbe most prominent 
of tbem. Sree Buddha.Charithamritbam is a brief · 
sketch of the life and teachings of Bbagwan Buddha 
io simple Sanskrit verso by Srimathi Mandayam 
Dbati Alamelamma, intended for Hindu children •. · 
is anoth"r sign of the interest that is being felt 
in the study of Buddhism. The talented autliores1 · 
bas taken special care to impress oa young minds 
the teachings of the illostrious Sakya M not bearing. 
oo public service, non-violence, vanity of caste 
distinctions, lbe sin or untouchability, tho law or 
Karma, and the disinterested performance of duty., 
Buddhism is thus a great inspiration for construc
tive national work. A Buddhistic revi\Jal will 
moreover restore tho ancient spiritual and cultural 
solidarity of India, Tbibet, Ceylon, Burma, Siam,. 
China, Japan, Corea and tbe rest of tbe so-callea 
Far East of European diplomacy. Srimatbi 
Alamelamma•s poetic composition is tbua a signili~ 
cant sign of tho times. · The booklet can be ba4 
from the author, :toi, Ramavilaa Agrahar, Mysore, 

I . 

Presiclcot Hardinge on tht Racial Problem r Tho 
Amencan Baplisl Musionary &uuw lor Arril~ 
applies shortly the acid test ol fact to President 
Hardioge's doctrine regarding tbe natural segrega
tion of races as the basis of hi' treatment of tho 
Negro problem in tbe United States: "The fact 
that out of ten and two-third millions Negroes io 
the United States about one-tbitld are mulattoes 
goes to show that there is not io' actual practice · 
that racial cleavage which I be President baa alated 
to be a destderatum. There is· >.no denying the 
strength of the appeal wbicb Mr. Uardioge made 
to tbe colored people, but we are forced to admit 
that it does not meet the problem." 1 

- ' 
Claistian Missionarla l&nd tbc Ptcscnt uilil : 

There are several Christian M1ssiooarfea wbo leer 
great searchings of tbe heart and are anxious to 
help to improve the present unsatisfactbry position. 
One ~ucb . wrote Jo. the cunent null)ber of tb11 
H11rrJesl Field, suggesting,tbat a day pf fasting and 
prayer eboold be obsened on Good Pri.Jay fiy aU 
Christians. Our contemporary commended the rdea. 
\V e ehould l1ke to know bow far it waa taken up. 
Tbe letter is reprinted in tbis issue. 

School Laboratoria : \Ve have received from the 
Bureau ol Education, India, Occasional Report, 
No, g, oo '" the Planning and Fitting of tchool 
Laboratories " by M.C.S. Anantapadmaoabha Rao. 
M. A. I... T., of tbe Iod1ao Educational Service. It 
is priced at Rs. 1-4 and can be bad from the 8oper
iotcndent, Government Printing, Calcutta. 
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TilE NEW PSYCHOLOGY. 

London correspondents have dwelt at length on 
the miracnlooa cores effected by Professor Emile Cone 
during his recent visit to • that city •. He. b':"' made 
the deaf bear and the blind eee. At b1s b1ddmg, the 
para Jytic of many yeara bas been restored in a few 
mino tes to lbe nse of bislirubs. Professor· Cone does 
110& claim to baYe any soperoatnral ~ower: ~be 
healing is done · by the patient's own 1mag•~at10n, 
What the Professor··does is to awaken the patient to 
the rue of the power latent in him. Profe?so~ Cone 
in bia addresses in London seems to have hm1ted tb~ 
cia im of his pystem, if it may be so ·called, of "aoto-
111ggel!tion," to the core of fnnotional ~isorders. As 
a matter or fact, be seems to hold that •t may apply 
also to organic disorders. An even more irup_ortant 
a ad vol oable part of .bis · teaching, however, IS ~be 
Jight ib throws on &6Jf.developmeot and the ed?~at1oo 
of yonth. For a lncid. and · connected · expos1t1oo of 
l'roCe•sot Coce'e theory, the reader may be referred 
to u Suggestion and Anto-snggestion," by Professor 
Cba rlea Baudoin of ·the Jean Jacques Rnssean 
Joetit nt~,. tr••oalated from lbe French by Messrs. Edea 
and Cedar Paul, and published by Messrs. George 
Allen and Unwin, Professor Cone is the founder of 
wbal i8 01B1led the Ne'- Nancy School, the original 
Nancy School being that founded by Liebanlt-the 
ditrereuce being tbat, while Liebaolt's theory postu
lated soooooeolion from an exter!lal aonrce, e.g., a 

00 • 

doctor, Professor Cone's theory is that the ao~gest1oo 
need not be ~xteroal and that even if it proceed from 
another, it baa no effect no til and an less it becomes the 

. .. "'b b . patient'• own-an " aato-t~oggesuon. ... e as1c 
truth on wbioh tbe tbeory·resls, is I be now acknow
ledged importance of the anh·conscions mind and the 
relatively smaller pari played by the conscious reason 
in oar everv day life. All the creative procesoes in ns 
prooeed fr;m the 1ub-conaciono, while the conscious 
.largely aels tbe part merrly of a censor, To initiate any 
new oreative process, the seed most ~e planted deep 
down in tbe enb·oonsciooo, and tbia can be ·done, ac
oording to Professllr Cone, only by oneself in conditions 
which are typified by the transitional moments he
tween sleeping and waking. In the aphoristic langu
age of I be Uita, the lower aelf can be raised only 
by the bigber Self. Reason is powerless to start 
any creative proorsa, The Will, which is nsoally 
invoke•l for reformative action, is ·Woree than power
lese. .The appeal to the Will, indeed, is a disastrous 
error. "Wlum the Will and t~H! imagination are at 
war," rnns Cune'a formo.la, " the imagination invari
ably gaioa .the day. In the con6ict between the Will 
aod U.e imagination, the foroe of the imagination is 
in direct ratio to the eq oare of the Will," What bas 
to be tonehed, ed ocated, ia t~Hl imagination w bieh 
reprellto &a tbe domioa11t id<!a. .The Will ia bot the 
ae..,aot of the dQJDiDaot idea, aod eo long ~· the 
I<Alter remaio" the !IBID&, the etronger the will &he 
oieeper doea it drag do.-11 Ollt into &h• mire. 

Of tb~ possibilities of "anto-eng~estion," 'Profeesot' 
~ndoin aeea no end, Hunger ia eaav to· cootroJ. 
We can b~come. indifferent to beat or cold. ·We. &bid" 
masto.r fatigoe, ·We can easily• master undesirable 
emotions. We can form and discard habits. We' 
can 1ee and feel and gnide our growth every 
minute of onr Jives. We can in a word, ba 
masters of our fates. captoins of oor eools. These. 
it will be notieed, are preoisely what the Hind111 
yogins cll.im for their syste.m, and, indeed, Professor; 
B&ndoin refers appreci .. tively to. them more than once; 
in his I ami nons book. At on~ place, be Hays that" a• 
one of the coriositie• ot history, and fnrtber as a. 
lesson in bnmility, we may point ooi 'hat the states, 
jnst described, eore described, with considerable, 
psychological acumen, thongb not of coorse in modern. 
p•ycbological terminology, in the precepts by which~. 
for ceutnries past, the yogis of Hindnstan have been 
accustomed to attain self-m .. slery." Again, witb 
reference to breathing exercises, which have been 
recommended in all ages as aids to the " development 

. of mentoJ· rorce," Professor· Baudoin calls attention to 
the fact that they are to be foood in the yoga of. 
Hindostao as well as in the nltra-modero American . 

. sohuols of auto-s oggestion. In India, owing to tho 

. intense concentration of her best minds on eel f-. 
development to the neglect of souial objectives, the. 

, principle of snggesLion has come to be exploited by 
ignorant, ill-educated men in the shape of qnackery 

. and m"gic. Tbe general prevalence of illiteracy is 
favonrahle to the growth of superstitions. In fact,. 
every new idea is in danger of becomi!lg a superslitioo 
if given to the masses withont considerable previous 
preparation. This was the great weakness of the later 
developments of Non Co-operation, as evidenced by tbe 

-tendency to erect Kbaddar into a superstition, and it 
remains to be seen how much longer it will persist .. 
The Mahatma himself welcomed imprisonment as 
one means of relieving the pJpular mind of the· 
superstition which bad gathered ronnd his name •. 
Educated men who exploit the Mahatma's name to. 
oppose modifications in his programme necessitated. 
by the present situation, are engaged in nG better 
work than the quarks and magic .men who exploit the· 
principle of "suggestion •':to .selfish and nnworthy 
ends. The great resnlt of tb~ Mahatma's mission 
is that it baa largely eliminated from the Indian 
mind the seose of impotent ·inferiority of which a 
foreign burean~racy is a perpetual sooroe of debilita-· 
tiog suggestion. It is for this reason that many 
who reject several items of the Mahatma's pro
gramme, see in his work as a whole a move;neot of 
national invigoration, He has been pot into prison,. 
and those to whom I he daily or occasional sight of him 
was necessary to keep alive in the111:1elve4 the force 
of his in6neoce, will, no doubt, filii oil in conrse of 
lime. Bo& to a very mnch larger number, the daily, 
honrly though& that the Mahatma is in prison, 
while &My themselves are free, ·will be a pote.ot 
atimnlant to effort and aspiration in the.conotry's 
i11terests. " Out of sight, oot of mind • ia true in a. 
amall.way, bot. t)J.e .most powerfol inftoeocee lbat 
mOTe Dations to high effort are born of &be inYillible. 
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Wlaea &he ..yee c:aoao\ ••• the imacioaiioa ao\8 wiLla 
1aickeood ri!;oar. The bliodaeaa of Homer aad 
lllliltoa oadoabtediJ coatribated to the Ull&pproach
able imagiaatiYe gt"&Ddear of their immortal epicl. 

The • miad-enre " monment bu bad a atraoge 
hiatorJ ia E:arope. The firat re.etioa agaiaa~ the 
aU .. afticieocJ of the material and phJaical, came 
from the phiioeopber, Kant. He aoft'ered from 
goat, which made him aleepleea, aad ia order 
co aleep, he deriard the method of directing bia 
tboaghta toward• the maay associated ideaa brought 
ap by the word, .. Cicero". "Ia thia wa7 .'' he 
wrote, "I led my atteotioa away (rom enrJ other 
idea. Thna these became qoickly bloated, so that 
aleepinees would overcome them. Aod thia I am 
alway• able to repeat io att.acka of thia kiod with a 
like g6od resolt. That 1 had not dealt with 
imagioary pain waa clearly evident the following 
moroiog when I found the toea of my Jell foot awol
leo and red." He wrote a treatiae oo this e:a:pe
rieace eotitled "The Power of Miod, through 
Sim pie Determioa~ioo, to become Muter over 
Morbid Ideas". I& took nearly half-a-ceotory before 
&be germinal idea which be threw oot therein, bok 
ehape and form in the miod of the Frenoh doctor 
Liebaolt, who toooded the Nancy SchooL Kaot'a 
was a m:.stermiod which needeJ no · ootaide 
eoggestioo, bot when bia principle had to be reduced 
to an art, the psychother4pist became a necesaity. 
Liebaolt nsed bypootio suggestion. He defined 
suggestion tho~: ''An idea that ia carried over to a 
eleeping person by maaos of a gedare or other 
eommooio•tioo with Lhe ~otention that a pbyeiolo
gical, or even more, a psychological phenomenon 
shall be brought about tbroogh tbia, in his organism, 
ia called aaggestioo." . Cone's advanoe over Liebaolt 
consists io his iosietence on the autonomy of tbe 
ubject. A aaggeater may be helpful bot be is not 
the essential factor in Cone's theory. Tb.e ameoa
bilitJ of a patient to outside suggestion is ilself the 
conseqoence of a aelf-eoggeatioo. The insane are 
the least amenable to hypnolic in8oence, " Induced 
suggestion," writes Professor Bao:loin " musl not 
he performed by the operator for ita own sake ; be 
moat regard it aa the education of the aubject'a 
power of auto-suggestion.'' PbaMea of the troth 
about aoogestion have been indicated in the writin~ra 
of J ,.io:S and Bergsoa. In the educational field, 
Montessori bas aoticipated it, In popalar.moyementa 
and in pnblio life, the new psychology emphasises 
the importance of correct 1nggestioos since ma8des 
are ever more readily amenable to them than 
individoals. 

• Gauthami Library, RaTahmuncJry·, Orfe of lbe 
mncb·lelt wants ot Indian publicists is a sufficiency 
of fairly complete collections ol books bearing oo 
sociological, economic. political and administra· 
tive subjects, easily accessible lor study and refer
ence. Even in the Presidency towns, tbey are 
none too many. In Bombay, tbe one or two good 
libraries tbat there were of tbis kind, have become 
scattered. \V e are, therefore, pleased to note that 
the Gautbami Library of Rajabmundry, a list of 
books and publications added to which daring last 
year, bas been sent to ns, seeks to meet this great 
want i11 a molfussil tow11 on some plan and system. 

THE llOPLAH BlOTS A.BD A.I'U:R. 

• (Br KL H. AB~nuama1u.w) 
So•• OUT~UIIDIIIQ PaoDLus. 

To one who baa made a diapauioD&te atod7 oltbe 
Koplah Biota on the apot, the ootataadiog aocial t.o4 
economic qo.eationa that confron' hiaa weald oertabalJ 
appear to b• the reaoltaot legaciea. of permaaeot 
facton which are characteriltic of the peculiar motoal 
relatiooabip that baa beea lllbaiating between the 
aaUna of the a3il and their alien militao' oppooeate
Apart from the anperficial view of the dail7 Pree. 
which baa made capital of the N on·Co-operatioll 
propagaoda aod thoa leaaaoed the direct ree~oolia 
bility or the Moplah ganga, eome remarkable dtaclao 
anrea oftbe aocial r~latiooahlp bet weeo. &be Riod11 
and the .Uoplah oommo.llity for the l ... t half • 
oentory, militate against the tbearJ of political 
propaganda and the apootaoeona reapooat from 1111 
nncoltnred and fanatic rabble. Tile horrible eltceltel 

oftheir aot.ivitiea were, no dllobt, mach io evidence ill 
places where the Hiodo. landlord was too milch 
sealona to keep op bia prestige intact 1 and the 
desolate coodition or Nilambor aiooe the pitobecl 
action at Pnkotnr a ad the cooseq oeot chaoe ill 
Wa11dor and Eut Ernad areas, indicate oa a large 
scale the procen of tbe aob-ooosoiooa mcatality ot 
the Moplab io the m:o&ter of eli'dctiag onoe for all a 
clear title, bJmeaoa of force, fur bia •• place under 
the Sao." Tbe Namblldri Jtt~miea of Ernad, the 
Tiramolpad of Nilambor, tbe K•raoadapad of ~bnjeri 
and nomerona other N ayar potenta&ea, were all ID&dl 
the targets of vindictive attackl and deatrnctioa ol 
propert7 ; while, in ucellent relief, daring the early 
daJ• of the riots, one can lied the leuer fry of the 

. rank and file of the Hindu iohabihola, left com para• 
tively oDBcathed, tboogh iodifidoal ruconr aocl 
betrayals oo acoaoot of espionage were reaponaible for 
aome cruel excesses. 

All the .. me, it caollot be denied that the mtmJll 
of the Hioda inbabitaoll waa 10 moab spoiled Oil 

account of deliberate tboogh epasmodio prorelytiz.., 
tioo and the wanton breacbee into the aooial aanctiti .. 
of home and places of worship · that refogen at 
different R~lief c .. mpa would not tbiok or retoroing 
Lo tbeir homes and aeti.liag dowa there. Bo' thie 
hal been doe to the disappearance of K no bam ld Haji 
111 alive force among tbe rebels ; and the adyeal oC 
the notoriont Seetbikoya Tliaogal broogbt io ita traia. 
tho11 heart-reodiog occorreocea with which we han 
all become only too. r .. miliar. 1 have been able 10 
gather that a very large .percentage or refugee• d 
P .. lghat and Tricbor br.Ye decided to IP.ave their nld 
homes for good, with tbe incidental riaka of ooemploy
meat aod deotitatioo. All· the same definite ... ar
aneea of uCety oao, to a cooeiderable. estaot, reline 
the extrem' teneicn of tbe refugees ao.f indoee tbeiD · 
to adjaot tbemeelvea to &be new oooditioo1, however 
hopeleat they be, 0 therwiae,. the chaos. thst woolcl 
eo 1tinoe woold certaiol7 drive the people to leue the 
diatarbed areu severely alone, -eYea 11 · some prom._ 
oenl .liambodri fa'lliliea hue migtated io • bodf ~ 

I ' 
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Travanoore, C.>cbit1 ao<l Norlh Malabar; the working 
elaasea similarly would have, sooW!r or later, to 
Daigrate as indentQred cooliee tq F.M.S, or Fiji, which 
eooanmmatioo tho l11bor Agents are only too ready to · 
bring about by clever exploitation. By the way, it 
ehould be noted that Malabar was throwing out as 
many a! 50,000 la~orera on the average per annum t·> 
the plantations outside India ; · and this exodus of 
labor under distressing circumstances would certainly 
accentnate the economic de~dlock and inevitably 
react on the prodar.tive capacity of those areas as 
well as the capital value of land, in so far as the 
actn~l effeclives among ~Ioplahs are either in jail-s 
u discredited or dead in the dirty tussle. Again, we 
have got a large number of Moplah women, homeless 
and belplesB, requiring skiltul organization. Prolific 
u the .Moplab is, a decade or two would almost make 
good the lo3s of Man-Power, which, if oeglecttd, 
would develop into acute sniie,iug. . 

SsonBGATlOll oa VINDIOTIVIII_ ExTBRl!lNATION? 

Bewildering as the aftermatli of ~be riots is, it 
ehonlJ be bofne in mind th't any attempt at artificial 
eegregation or vindictive extermination of the Moplah 
woald only prolong the mischief by perpetuating tre 
breach of 11 sociological principle viz, laisser fairs in 
regard to the growth of social organism&. For, as a 
fa~;tor in Social Organisation, the Alop)ah has e&ta. 
blisbed 11 permanent title, de far:to, if not de jure, by 
hia aolid contribution to lhe economic development 
of the District through his unceasing application 
and industry. The innumerable &mall holdings. onder 
eomplex teno1e, the monopoly of almost all crafts, 
professions ~~ond coq~mercial interests, have made 
hi• position well-nigh invulnerable in a difficult 
forest con.ulry where the grit and sustaining quality 
of the Moplab alone could ,make any headway. One 
he.a only to drive along the long zig-zag road leading 
to lllalpnram from Tirnr, to see the ex.tensive fertili~y 
of the g!lrdeu on both sides orthe road, where the lllop• 
lab could be, seen either busy all day at the picotah 
or ,.1th t~e spade or in lot~ of sturdy men carrying 
merc~andiae to tbe nearest market. And every 
two miles, ope_ can, see the brisk biding hamlets 
where pepper and copra are collected in large godowns 
to be sent over. to Tirur. The prosperity and w~alth 

of tbe Tirur m~rcbants, their decent housing arrange
ments are. all concrete evidences of their business 
•• pnHh" and industry. These. featarrs will have to 
b11 conveniently ignored and ignored with tragic 
results ahQo)d a scheme of segregation mate
rialise. lu these circDIDstanoea, it would be quite 
eroel to treat the Moplah as absolutely .unredeemable 
aqd remove him from a Bj here in which he ia the 
legitimate iooomhent. The possible aud rea•onable 
atLitude towards him, would be to proceed 11ith him 
by gradually Jeaseniug the inordinate economic obli
ptiona w bicb absentee landlordis1;0 is nev9r 
t.ired of persisLing !o impose, A reasonable remnoe· 
ration (or the proprietary rights of tbe land-owner, 
a modeel .appropriation of onearl)e_d io~r,IQent in lao.d 
Y&hiet, a just recognition of Ilia clai10 f~r impron. 
Jllfllla ~d a jodifolio111_ lmproniQequ Ac~ Jaoi,lltating 

th·e' least temptation t() costly Jitig~tioo, would cert(!.io· 
ly11trike at the root cause aod.check conflicts to .the 
irreducible minimum in future. 

Pl!BSBST DIFNICULT!RS EXA(l GBilATED. 

Hence it is clear that any tentative proposals towarde 
reconstruotioli ignoring the economic factor would 
only aggravate the dilficnllies. As fo.r the circums
tanlial evils resulting from the riots, there would not 
be any serious difficulty to tide over if judicious· relief 
is provided. Social questions as the "conver• 
sfobs," have not. aBSnmed that threatening aspect 
whi~h Dr. Moooje wonld ask Dd to imagine. Amon,i 
high class Hindus, the •• conversions" if at all, can be 
numbered on one's fingers ends ; and tbose few will 
not suffer for their technical conversions since public. 
opinion bas emphatically veered round to their reclama~ 
tioo. AB for the "conversions" from among the lower 
classes as Ezavae and Palayas, there seems to. be 11() 

great difficulty in the matter of reasonable adjustments. 
and rrom careful t~oqoiry, one could easily gather that 
they are, if they have not already, adjusting themselves 
without feeling any serious breach or violence t() 
their orthodoxy or convention. Mncb of the exag
gerated canards that are . going the. round in. th& . 
interested l'ress would certainly allow of heavy dis
conn!. Then, again, the bnr~:~t homesteads could b& 
very well replaced by judicious snh~idy by the Gov
ernment on t'kavi loan basis. Seeds, implements and 
cattle could he supplied similarly. In this connection 
the Government can stand by the precedent set n~ 
by it in the Aadi-Drnida hoasing afhir during the · 
Mill·strikes in M~dras. The legal difficulties in con-

, nection 'with the boroing and destruction of title 
deeds, records in Mansif's Courts, Registrar's 9ffice@, 
will )lave to be removed only with the co-operation of 
the people ia the rebalarea aod with the records tha~ 
are extant, as duplicates in the Huzor and DistricJ; · 
Courts. All these circumstantial evils can be remove() 
by skilful and intelligent manipulation; whilesternnes8 
or undue demonstration of sentiment or feeling would 
only shut the real safety valve. · . 

THE REAL Isw11. 

The question, thus, present~ a social and eco11omic 
problem· which .bas. become~omplioi\ted in ~be coors& 
of the last half a century. .The census figures will 
bear out that the majority of the population in those 
taloqs is .Moplah and conseq!lently quite ontlandieh in 
sentiment and customs. He has oome to stay and 
bas alrnosl ousted his Hiqqn neighbour. Ethnically 
be will survive any onslaught and from the economi;· 
point of view also, he is on firmer ~round, And . his 
social solidarity bas been automatically secured, by 
the scrupulous unity of interests . which the weekly 
congregations at important I!IOsqneslike Tiroraogadi. 
lllamprom, etc. have been seclnlo.osly inspiring through 
zeu.lots called Tbangal1!. No Moplah wollld swear by 
the lllamprom Mosque; and m11ny of them were as it 
were, infat[lllt~d with Seethikoya Tbangal for hi& 
in(allihility. Etsentially,. then, we find the Hiodm 
mjnority, by a tragic irony. of -f~~ote, pl~ced in much 
the same pasiUon liS the Uliitermen. ~ tile midst or 
r~~k-re.nled lrish C.th9lills, wit)l this dijJ~rence, thl~ · 

. . . 
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t be diacouteoted lloplab ie uot anflicieuLir articulate. 
The G n•erumeot. at best, checked the exceea or apu
modic outbnrate which were periodically repeatiug 
themselrea aud uever probed ioto the matter auy 
l11rther tbao providiog elemeobry ecboola for Moplab 
cbildreo. Wheoever it waoted to pot into practice a 
jodiciooe policy of equitable diatribotioo, it foood 
itself jeopardiae:l by the militaot claims of the laud
lord&. Aod bereio lies the eros or the matter; aod 
the iocideotal vitiatiog of the social relatiooa would 
Dever cease eo long aa the land q aestion remains no
touched. The Govern meat itself stand coodemoed for 
ita eioa of omission aad negligeot omission and 
oovert aympatbies with the land·lorda in as mach aa 
Jt baa :created a aitnatioo in which the divergent 
elaima or a mioidare and recalcitraut Ulster ... well 
aa the legitim \te, if no• strictly legal, claims of a 
majority are at daggers drawn. Hence, it ia neither 
the "conversiooa" oor the other circnmataotial evil 
that aerioualy woold hamper recoostroctioo, bat the 
complicated and esaeotiallrlive iasae: The Land 
Problem. 

.ANGLICAN BISHOPS AND INDIAN :POLITICS 

III 
(Contributed.) 

TBB :MBTBOD 01!' JBSUS. 

Jeans •• sought nothing io his hearers but free and 
unforced conviction. He set himself to persuade. 
He nsed no intimidation. Be did no violence of any 
kiod to the willa of men. To attempt to clrive men 
to adopt one'• opinions or join one's party by iotlmi. 
datioo or bribery is just aa alien from Hia method as 
to trr to do so by blows." These are onesceptionable 
words. "I han no desire to carrr a single soul with 
me," says Gandhi, •• if 1 caaoot appeal to his or her 
reaaoa." Gaodhi poiots ont to the people of Iodia 
th.e realities of the sitnatioa aod his wc.r:ls of troth 
attract large numbers. . 

"Christ's method would have beeo nothing bat the 
consistency of a good and amiable man nnlesa it h•d 
been employed to draw men to real knowledge of God 
and to the revolotioo in the living of life which that 
real knowledge moat caose." All the gnidiog princi· 
plea of moral life have beeo loog aioce dis~.overed and 
formolated 'liy the great teachers of bnmaolty. Real 
moral progress, however, depeods not oo ao academic 
acceptance of the right way of living bat oo the love 
of tbe right and· tbe practioe of the right by a a 
increasing number of the human family. Tbe 
quickeoing of moral sensibility is achieved by person
alities of sing alar force of character aod unique power. 
The greatness of Gandhi consists io his personal 
pilrity, rare devotioo to troth and uncompromising 
determination to live it. Hie exalted idealism aod 
magailiceot devotion to snllering humanity are facta 
aa clear as day-light· and hie woret enemiee, if they 
have any eeuae of fairoeaa, most ackaowledge them. 
lire. Beaant, a stanocb frieod or the British GoY era. 
ment and an open eoemy of Gandhi'• movements, 
..note iu LhPfa' worda when she · first met Gandhi. 

• Among na. as l write, iJ dwelling for brief epaae. 
one whoae preaeaoe i1 a beaeiictioa, and wboee fee' 
aaoctirr nerr boose into which be eoter-Gaodhi 
oar martrr and aaiat. He too by abange way• wa1 
led ioto circum,tancll ia which alone oonld flower all 
that he brought with him of patieot uowearrlug 
cooraga tba~ aoagbt might dsnnt, aaael6sboeu that 
found ill jor io ar.crilbe, · eodarance 10 1 weetl,r geatle 
that Itt power wu not readilr nail eretooJ. AI I 
stood for a moment fa~iog him, b\od clasped io baud, 
.leaw io him that der.thleea apirit w!lich redeems h7 
•niieriog, aod Ia death win• life for othera, ODI or 
those m.rked on& for the high eenice ol becomio1. 
s~vionra and Helpara of Hnmaoltr, I who tread Lhe 
path or' the warrior, not that o! tbe uiat, who br.Ule 
agaioat eot~rone.llojnatice bJ aannlt no& hJ meek· 
aesa, I recogoiae in thia man, ao fr'\1 and :yet 10 

might,r, one of tboae wboae oamea live Ia hletorr, 
among those of wliom it ia aaid, • He aned other• ; 
himself be could not iue,'" Mr. Saatrl coooladea hi• 
article oo "Gaodbi the mao" &baa J "The writer of 
these lioea ia not ooe of Mr. G ,adbl'• political 
followers or a diaciple of bia in rellgioa. Bat he 
claima to have kaowo him for some :yeara aod to have 
been a aympatbe&ic atodent of bi1 teachings. He hal 
felt whea near him the cbaateoing ell'•cta of a grea& 
peraooalit:y. Be baa derived mach atreogtb from 
observing the workioga of an iroo will, lit ha1 
learoed from a liviog enmple IO:Oelbiug of the 
natore of doty and the worship doe to her. He hu 
occasionAlly oanght some dim p!rceptlon o! the great 
tbioga that lie bi.Jdeo belo·w the aorface an:l oft he 
atragglt~a and lribolatioo1 which loveat Jire with it• 
awe aod graodeur. Au anciea~ fhoekrlt verae 111.71• 

'Do not tell me of holr watera or 1to ae im\gea ; the7 
may cleaaae na if tber do, after a long period. A 
aa.iotly man pari6ea na at eight.' " 

Ia the Bible we read that the prophet E llaba 
ooce threw himself oo the boJr of a dead 
child io order with bia own life to kindle 
there the life that aeemed utiact. G 1od hi h&l 
tbrowo himself oa those who are Bplritnallr nnmb 
to a bow np life io them. The coovertiog power of 
his personality is aimplJ marvellonJ. B~otherlr love 
ia breaking down age·!oog barrieu betweeo man aod 
mao. Ceotnriea of bnreancratlc ad111inietratioa failed 
to •• diatarb lhe placid aud pathetic coutentcn eat of 
the people " aod create the will forj freedom. The 
whole country to-day b glowiog with the spir I~ or 
common citize11sbip and l1 atraggliog to~ brea tbt the 
air of freedom. Pablic life ho.a become more hooe~t. · 
Secret societies and ·revolnlioaary organiea.tio Dl are 
&aboo. Tbe w;nokere are pl111iog the gamej•,with all 
the oarda oo the table. · F •ith ia G Jd aod tafF eriDa' 
for His tratb are the C3Dtral iaspiratioo or Gndhi'• 
moYement. Baok, ofli :e aud title are lo5iag their 
charm. Tboosaods of rooug mea wbote only crime 
i• desire for Sw1raj are rottiog ia prieoa• bearing 
witnesa to the faith io them. H,D aceasto med to 
e&Be and losory are welcoming the triak aod terror• 
of jail life. The eileot revolntiom which the leadeubip 
of Gaodhi ia workiog io the miad1 or men caaa o~ lie 
utimated br &he meuuriog &ape or &bo waighl Dg , 
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machine. Whatever.be ita polilical wisdom, none can 
deny its educative value for the nation. Modern 
r odia hal had leader• of great. intellectual eminence 
who compelled the· respect of all, leaden or shrewd 
political inatinc& who were held in fear by their 
opponents, leaders of keen social sympathy and high 
sense of duty who won the afFection of the people, 
leu.ders of great caution and hard common sense who 
bad their eyes fil:ed on the · gronnd and took every 
step without faltering and rose into positions of trust 
and reapoosibility,leaders who by theatrical gestor~• 
and simulation aqd diasimulatioo rendered valuable 
lervioe to the country, lellders who, no& less cynical 
than clever, managed to win the cllnfhlence of both 
the people and the rulers, leaders or all types from 
"the busy race of jugglers, petty macbiavels of the 
an&ecbamber, trading politioiau ready to swear and 
to fore wear, to launch out boldly or creep ashore 
acoording to the wind" down to those fire-eating 
patriote who with a fOLnatic fury and 1i~grant no reason 
sealad tbeir f'aitb by tbe blood of their body. Time 
will show them u1•• if it has not already done so. 
B11t the present leader, so utterly devoid of personal 
ambition, so f11ll of religious fervonr, so exclnsively 
devoted to the distant lodestar, in spite oftbe atnmbl· 
in"B, trippingB and failings on the pathway,· who 
e:bodies in his life the truth of philosophies, the 
faith of religions and the ideal of ethics which bid ns 
stand together m~urolly in the truth, lute one another 
with a pore heart fervently and bear one aqother's 
burdens, will ~o· on oooq neriog and to conquer. 

The Bishops do not give the right idea of the place 
of sufFering In the life ol 'Jesna. ''His preaching or . 
the truth bronght him into sufFering. He did q,,t. 
eeek to snft'er. 'When snfteriog came He accepted it 
Bnlfering was not to Him s method by which. he 
eongbt to gain an advantage over His enemies or 
extort a boon from them, It waa an incident in His 
chosen path of righteonsueu." The Bishops are 
anxious to make out that the eagernese for suffering 
and Jon of martyrdom which some of Gandhi's fol. 
lowers uhibii are not CO!Isisteut with the spirit of 
Jeane. The Bishops feel that the appeal of the 

• 1nffering of J esns Ia greatly felt in India. . It is the 
faith in laptU which many Ri1l&i1 and many Buddha& 
have sanctified. Tbe belief that through suffering. 
lle1 the way to salvation is in India as old as time 
and more powerf11l than time. Salvalion through 
anlfering is not a single incident at a certain date in 
hnman history bot Is the 11round plan of the nniverae, 
The Rig'Oflla declares that the whole. world reate on 
.neu.crlfice of God. This .is what the apocalyptic 
writers mean b7 that onrions phrase, 11 the lamb elain 
from the foundation of the world," Thongh the id~a 
of vio,ory through enliering attracted the _rel~gions 
oouecionaneas of .the weat through the ornc1fi:rJon of 
Jesus, .. it baa not ye~ captured it. .The Indiao, 
knows I he significance of the Crou, The Jew 
may not nndentaod it, the Greek may laugh . at 
it, the Bishops ma:y explain It away bot the lnd1an 
knowa that the palh to the joy of heaven ~·- 11 _a~.tb.e 
aharp edge of a rasor." loepite · ci£' the foll:y and 

vulgarity of our degenerate days, we have not as yet 
sunk eo low as to drown the troth consecrated by our · 
legends and traditions, colts and mysteries, Saller• 
ing is not an incident but the inevitable lot of all who · 
enter int.o the king~om of God. 

The eoundest elemenl in all Jewish literatare i1 
that of Providence. lsaiah pictares the suffering of · 
the Servant of the Lord and Jesus· made his life a 
falfilmeot of th~ Servant's mission. He regarded His 
death aa directly connected with the preliminary woes ·. 
wbicb in current belief most usher in the Kingdom, 
The Cross is no accident in the life of Jeans or an · 
afterthought of God designed to meet au emergency; 
It is the cornerstone of all creation, the law of the 
Kingdom. No son of God can be brought to glory 
except he be crucified. When the sons of Zebidee 
asked Jesus for places on his right and left in the. · 
kingdom, Jesus said unto. them, "Can ye drink of · 
the cop that I drink of P" " The Lord sconrgeth 
every son whom he receiveth." Paul's description of 
the Christ-filled life c?nfirma this view. Calvary is· 
lhe path by which the whole world most travel to 
God. " Torn to the heights, turn to the deeps, tnrll 
within and torn without-everywhere thou shalt find· 
the Cross " said Thomas a Kempis. Gandhi tells us. 

. all that we moat agonise to enter the kingdom. It is 
the comradeship of &offering to which he invites the 
nation. He has firm faith that the snliering of the 
ionJceot works withont ceasing for the healing of the 
nations. 

THE PRESENT STALEMATE. 

(FROM A 0oBBESPONDIINT .• ) 

One year has elapsed eince H. E. Lord Reading 
assnmed the Viceroyalty, and what a barren regime 
ie bas proved till now. When Lord Reading was 
selected to this high office after a really painstaking 

. and commendable search by Mr. Lloyd George, I 
'l!'elcomed his appointment, not· on the popular 
ground of his having been a Liberal or a Lord 
Chief J nstice, bat on the ground of his being an · 
eminent financier and of his having proved a veritable 
financial wizard. For, was· he not sent at a psychd· 
logil:ala~d critical time of the war· to Washington 
to act as Special Am basssdor and to solve the 
fi~ancial diflicnlties of England and to. strengthen 
the financial position of England, in the American 
market p u nfortuoately for ns, not only has his oft
reiterated policy of 'justice' failed as in other 
respects bol both his •justice' and his great financial 
acumen have failed us lamentably in oar fioaooial 
troubles wherein we had most hope and reason to 
expect aBBistanoe from him. And what little •justice' 
was left that did not get tired out and ftee away after 
tiresome repetition, got hopelessly lost in thee Mu!li· 
tiona Board Case. · 

And -when we examine the financial policy of the 
Gov.ernment, it looks as if Lord Reading never 
meant his 'jnstice' to embrace the re•lm of Indian 
Fipancie at all, For, . was n~t the first act of his 
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GoYeromea&, that of inditing two moe& egregioaa and 
iDUoaaable letten defeadinA the 1% loan, though he 
w11 ao\ re.poDBible for tt.itiDg i~ r But nothing ahow• 
&ha& hUI GOYernmeat hll protested agaioat the ac:tioa 
of the thea l:lecretaey of Slate. Again, bia lordship 
wM eomp\el.elylac:k.illg iu caudour and MDII of fair
mea ·when n011 time he w11 preaee4 to gin bia 
Yiewe on the Ourrenc7 and Exchange moddle and 
t.be cooaeqneut loa and diluter to Irldiaa ll.oaace1, 
he almplJ evaded the aabject and attributed oar 
t.rooh\eat.o world eonditione. The United Provinaee 
Liberal Aa~~aciatloo and the Herwari Alllooiatlon both 
tpecillcall7 drew his attention lo the aore misgi•iaga 
ancl heart-bnrniuga 011 tbia aobject end hiuilenee wa8 
evea cbaritablt' illterpreted .. one betokening that 
the Viceroy wM not quite ea~ed in hie cooaeienee 
that the aovernmeat bad been ia the right. Now 1 

tnbeeqoen& eyentllahow that, while fnnking them and 
playing with the iaaae thea, hie policy too ia not far 
distant to &hal of the Y81'J noble imperialiatio deaigo 
of adminiatra"on and exploitatio11 both going hand 
in hand. Ir be had been perturbed in hi• conacience 
efln the ! .. at bit, he woald baY8 outlined a polic1 
fol himMll thaa :-•~ha end of &he war le(t India 
unlike other colllltriea, i11 a atate of perfect financial 
eqoilihrinm, but \be bangling and miamanagemeot 
or English adminietra.tora ha.•e brought her to the 
•erge of bankruptcy. Let aa (mhaed with a acnae 
of 1 juatice • rehabilitate her fina11cial condition, if 
no& restore her &o the proeperity which otherwise, 
IndiA woald be renlling in now.' Oo the other 
haod, hie policy eeeme to be like the one enunciated 
by )lr. Lloyd George 11 the cote· fot' · Indie"A 
diaconteots, more railway• and more railway mate
riala to be ordered from England I More loaaa, 
more Home Ohargee, more militar7 expenditure aeem 
to 'be the well-deteimilled polic1 of the present eet 
of rnlera. The replf of Sir .lllalcolm Haile7 that the 
Government hate not ret thought or etraighteDing 
the tangled etaLe of bdia'a onrreoo1 and Exchange 
poaitioo, abowa alao that Lord ReadiDg'a mnoh-vanu~ 
ted linancial ability ia I10t going to etand aa in good 
ate.d. It was well within hia power to c:roah aggrea
aive frontier wara, Khyber Bai1wa7 policy and 
W uiriatan .expeditioaa, lo meroifnll7 reduce 
milital'J' expenditure ao 11 Co avoid &a:~ation 
u a aop to Gonr11ment.al extravagance and mil
management and to moderate the. unnecealal')' load 
of debt. ~bat ia DOt lo be. (Her"' I may uk 
whJ the Go•eromenl or India ahonld not adapt in 
t.heir dealing• with fro11tier tribes, the '111 dever 
policy adopted by Mr. Churchill in Arabia, that of 
giving enbeidiea lo tribal ehiefa to 'he extent of 
£100,000 onl7 to aYoid £10,000,000 of milit.aey 
.expen.ditore). Bot Sir lWoolm Railey ud Mr. 
Oook are going 11 1troag aad are u lrrespo111ible 
II eYe• in theiz threata anll boaetiDgt Which dre• 
a spirited repl7 from Sir P. 8. Sivaawami 
Iyer. U it were Dol for the eein.h aud oneP
aidecl poli~7 ol 0111 aectiou of Moderate~ ud if N
coooperatiaa W n.ol eompletel7 paral7aed the politi
call#.i,i.Qill of the COUilfirT, &be tizJaucial mism111ege-

meat. eepecialiJ of Benne Ooa~oil1o WC~nld bt a lit 
aobjeet enD f'lt impeachment proceeding. 11 well u 
tot world dennneiatioa, 

~aka other qneaUona. .J11at u the Tioero7 hu 
ancanmbed to the Jlaileyiaa tnnch, he hu al10 •a• 
cnmbecl to Sir WUiiam Vineent who D.OW' ataocle foar 
eqoarelo the wioda oomplateiJ rehabilitat81\ aod w~th 
hie bold oa tbe Goveromen& 11 1\ronJ now 11 dotllll 
Lord Chelmsford'• regime. And what I tra'\'llt7 
of law and order when 011 inel~tnill.out ahara-, 
nteran leaden like Pandit :U:otilal N4hra, Lala IAj· 
pat R&l and 0. R. D11 art Hllt.eneed &o 'ariool ter1111 
ef imprieoomeat I Here, another tragical lneongru• 
ity might be poioted oat, that of LU. lhrlr.ieben 
IAI conl1aoing to be .Miaieter while &be man who 
laboured mQI\ for hie rei....., Pudi& Hotilal Nehru, 
ie immor6d la jail. Look at the lordlJ •lonntlnea• 
of the preaen& regime that. while al early a1 Aagliat 
and September 19U, the Uadtel paper• ezpoaed 
the evlla ol the Repatriation Scheme oE Sooth Afrl• 
caa ladiana aad wanted ita atnppage. lL E. 
Lord Readiog ia hil reply &o the reoea& depotatiou, 
aaya that be will con1ider the matter. AU the 
aame. the Bon, Hr. Sarma plead• he&YJ wort and 
waota an Additiooal Al•jatant Secretary. E11mlne 
i' bow we will, the preaeot regime l1 111re "' 
be oae of niter barrenne•• except oa &be flegatiye 
and reactionr7 aide. 

lllr, 
In JOV leNi•a utiola eati~led "On I,.111edla~ ])a~t." 

appearing iu the ltffarwr ol &be 16t~ in~nt, ,roa obNI:re. 
1Gwal'lll1be e!Ota " ,.hiD the amt ~v Mila at t &nllll 
per 1ard in Oirgat1111 aacl 14' eaa11 in aa~r 'put oJ. th1 
Clt7, -lr two 1110 .. away, " II obtioaa &liM \hi Xhllddar 
proJli!J•nda boa bello111e a new forlll of uplolt.lioa," Xhoa,la 
l.caa Y0110h1•l• fAir \he eomotnaea Gl &be 11\Atem•at, J 1111, 
.liaicl &be DIIIIIDet ia wlaillla it I• Ill~ Ia liD\ 1 ll~llt 111!1. 

~. Jon. will Adlai' &bat toro pi- ol K.bMdar olotb ol 
· ~ ot le• aimi!M p•Witll at inG11811 «<f ~'""" •1 ""'' 

ia price even to &he eli:Hl!C cflla(lrmcl lit 100, •Ia•' tbe ,.. 
of llllllolaoture 111a7 dilfa :Wi4el7 }a dillmllt plaoea IOC?orcllllf 
to loe81 oiMnm.t.- So loag u Khed4u'. II . pr«<aoed • 
at pntem 'in VerJ lim heel qnaa.uti••~ ., lqar aa \U .clotll 
thzoogh 111 .. prodnc&iOo hat Dol bean lllendarcllaad, dl!et. ... 
eea ia prioure IIOilad ·~a obt.la, WHIIoald_IID\ !If IIU'pri.ed' 
tor \M prealn\ il\u cln~ ~llop we 111a. l!: \,Ma.~ .ol i~or 
qaalityllelag eold a\ • Jlnee higber U..a &bat llernllld,d lar ~. 
~~eHer miJf - in a~. ..... wp, r.. .n a.p....j, on '" 
.,...,. oJ _.,.,__ Btl' bec.1IM oJ ''*-' y..jjag · pi..i 
to ohllnd&eriR KbaclMr ~ • a IIIIW '-of a~ 
ta&ioa, lll111balh,-' q11ite fair erilial1111. Ba\ nn U 1 
portilllllar WMMD did prollteer, nrelr lar Uw t..Jt at t11N 
blackleg \he entire 'K.baddar tnda a.a ltheddar p~ DSuda 
tbeald M be &mill wi&ll &ha - llruh.. 

~ GQlll tnlJ, 

A PAIII. 

Bcmr.r. :z• April lin~ .·.-
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'IRAVANCORE LETTER. 

-
(From an oocaaional' Correapondent.) 

A Nornu Rnoa111. 
It wu Raja sir T. Madbn Rao K. 0. s .. I. when :Pewan 

of tbit State, who Inned the famo'!l p11ttom proclamation 
which laid tl!e foundation for the agrariao prooperity io the] 
the land by making the position of the tenaola. aeonre ond: 
the oopentroolore of this grand .edifice of ryota' oontentment 
wo1 built by hia diatingolabed nameaoko and peoples' lrie"d,[ 
Mr, v. P. Madhava Bao 0. F. E. whose all too brief period' 
o! Dawonohip of TraYandore wos deacribed by the late Mr. 
Kerala Varma C. 8. I., VaHa Koil Tampnram, 11 the .Golden 
Ago of modern Travaooore. II baa beeo reserved to 
Dewan Dewan Babador T. Raghaviah to achieve another 
notable reform of great po!iLical tigoi6cance and one 
in the !uiliation and aononucemeot of which Bia Highness 
the Moharajah baa praotically accepted, like the Sovereign• of 
England, the title of D•londor ol .tho Faith (of Bindniom). 
I aball explain the real import of lh~ momentOas' alep taken. 
whiolo !1 yot another illoetration of the enlightened policy of 
the State. The management of Bindn templee haa ever been 
a fraillol aoaroe of tronble to the adm;niatra~ora. The 
temple1 were origiaallr private ioatitatioaa fonudeJ by rich : 
Illndn landlord• who ha1 also endowed them with la•ge, 
landed propertiee the income from which wu to be utiliz•d 1 

for the maintenance and up·kaep of theae religi·>DB inatitotiono.l 
In the Malab~r year 987 (1811-12) Col. Monro who h•ppea· '. 
ed to be both Dewan and Reaident thought that these teruplfl

1 

wore being miomanaged and the only co"rae that anggnt•d' 
itoel! to him waa the drastio otep of ordering their assamp.

1 tion by Goverumont with aU their landed propertieo and 
olber belonginga. Other aouroea of inoome of tbeae templaa 
were Nada Yaravu or ollorings made by wor•hippera every 
dey in _the shape of coin1 jowela, silk and other ortioleo and · 
also oorue miaoellane 'us itcma. The annual yield of paddy 
alone at the time of asoom~tion was 16,06,281 meaaoreo of 
paddy and caeh Ra, 60,608. The •alue of this quantity of 
paddy-part from the fact that it Diast have besa increaaing 
with each Revenue t!ettlement for tho paal one centurr and 
onr-waa nearly Rs. 16 Iakba baaed on. the current market 
price, The GofOrnmenl have been tpendiog aboo~ Ra. 15 
lakha every year to maintain theae temple1 and to keep them 
in proper conditioa, Other aourooa. o! income of lheaa 
temploa have not been taken into account. 

Wbilo aach wuthe 6nanoial condi1ion of these religious in· 
atitoliooa, ths Bind us held •that the Government were a gainer 
from theae temple foods, that ths management of these temple• 
hal been IOaodalous, that aevoral rich and important tem1lea 
~ave beea ollowed to go to ruin and that even the dally 
puj/11 wore not being p•rfurmal latiolaotorily, The prayer 
of lbe Biudu• wa1 thattheoe inatitotio"l be aeporated !rom 
the L•nd R .. enne llepartment aod placed onder a opeoial 
agen~T with a Yiew to theb inteniate bei ,,g ralegoarded and 
their being manag.d in a manner aatiafaotorJ to BiudllB. It 
was oleo coutend•d that llluh a coorae wonld free thtut from 
the obarge laid at their door that mone7 from the generol re. 
nnnBI of the State waa being apent to maintain theaa inatita· 
tiona belonging to one eel o! people, For, tbeJ asonred Gov. 
ernment that the State, iliOtaad u! apeuding any amount on the 
hmplea, was a diatioot goiurr '"''" hayiug taken Oflr their 
management in their ha• dL The Christians, M uharua1a11a 
and low.C..Ie Biodno oomplained of their exolnaion '" m the 
Land BOfonoe Departm••·' o'' tho groo"d t at it had under 
it the n'anageouent of tb .. e tenopl11 a· d that, if nun-Billdllo 
ud non-c10te Biudnt were admitted into the Land 

Ravenna Departme11t1 the management of templaa into which 
they eonld not e11ter would anfler. Tbns, the agitation from 
the two aides of opposing forces converged in one and the 
same remedy, viz., the 11paration of the temple management 
from the Land Bevenne Department. There were aeveral 
difficaltiaa in the way, Th• Chiaf of them WIB abont finaooe. 
Whoa on aevaral oooasioaa endeavonra were mode to aacertai11 
the extent and.natore of their income, the Government were 
convinced that the temple propeniea were large and that the 
receipts from them were enough to meal their expeusea a~d 
that it wll impossible to aeporate the Devaawom propertiea 
from Sirkar lando, baoause the Devoewom tenore had to 
merged in the Sirkar Ianda in the oooree ·of the several 
Bevenne Settlementa dnring the past 110 years. At the aame 
time Government felt that it waa deairable to ahow the ravenna 
from the templee and aet it apart. So, in 1913 about Be.:' 
Iakha waa fixed ao tha reoeipte from temple lando and it wu 
also laid down thit tha q oestion of the chang~ ol tenore 
ahonld be considered at the .next Bevenne Settlemen~ : 

Aa stated above, it hea been calonlated that :the , receipts 
from asaeaamsnl of templa Ianda above wonld oome to. RL 18 
lakhs which worka ont to 40 per '!'lot. ol the lane!. ta:r, The 
Government ha.a, therefore, decided to ael . ap~rt 40 per 
cenl. ol the annnal land revenne as temple fa,ds. which, ill 
fnt.lre, will be a 10parate fond. 1he Government hove al10 
~eclared their intention nollo dietnrb tha tenore of tha lan!f. 
.holdera of temple propertiea and givea the"" 6xily,o! lenQre. 
In carrying oot this great. reform two objacta , h~ve beau 
served. The first ia "to remove the ;~liaability node~. whioh 
a large section of Bia Highness' &llbjeots hav' been .. l!>bonri.~g 
in the matter of admiuion to the Land Revenue Service of the 
State •• The second is the open dol<llaration of a Policy bJ 
B. a .. The /dabarajab. that "in view of onr faith and reJi~ 
gion it is onr solemn right and duty to maintai11 . efficiently 
ond in good condition, Binda religions illBtitntions in onr 
State, irreopeotive of the income !rom snob inatitnticns or 
tbe coat of ouoh maintenance, ani in pnrsaanoe of anob 
right 1 ud dnty Oar State boa, from time immemorial, oontri• 
bnted from ita Exobeqner to the ccet of saoh maintenance to 
the extent neoeaury ," This extremely knotty problem . in 
the aolntion of which there baa baen, a good deal of unoer
taintiee . complioalions and vital oonftioting iotereatl i11. 
volved has beea solved with considerable co11raga, mncb prae. 
lical wiedom and a good deal of that political foreaight associ
ated with the atatemaoahip. I am tore that, u obeervcd1bT 
Gonroment, the temples •• ow:onld entaroo a new en of:el!ioianl 
management and proeperiiJ.'' Thla is a reform long !overdue 
both in the intereal.s of the religious inatitntioao 111d alao to 
remon the civil disabilitiea of' an overwhelming aec;tion of 
Bill Bighoeaa the Maharaj•'• anbjeots in the. State. 

ADULT EDUCATION. 

PaoPoaBD Bousu Aaaoou.rlo!l, 

The attenlion ol those who are interested in educational 
work bas been increasingly directed in recent yeara to mon. 
menta which have had u thair aim the bringing of educa
tion to men ond women who are .earuing their liYing, ~ 
who untU recently had no meana of entering: into the Inlier 
inteileotnal life to which the U nivereitiea are the chief 
mean• of accell. The Worken' Edaoalional Aaaociatioo in 
Engload baa llad a marnllona inllnenoe in England aad 
in aome of the Dominion• ia bringing knowledge and oulo 
ture withi11the reaoh of theee p•ople, and those ;tl bo haYe 
been enga~od in tha wor~ of oondn.otipg ol-• baTe. fo.ul 
amoog tba arti1101 inielleota II kien 1111d u capable of 
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. rwiriag ecbu!a&ioa .. &Nlio be 6Rm4 ia ~ Uainni~n. 
n- T'lloi'II"'II tha W arid AIIIOCialiOD far Adait Ed-'ioo 
wu formecl lor the purpon ol pnnooliog IIIIa!& eduoatioa 
throaghoat the world. 

The litualioa ill hdia ia TRf1 dillerent from that whicla 
uiltl ia IIIOIIt other parta ol tht world Ia whiola the mon• 
meal hat beea iaanguratecl. The kia4 cl work w hlcla baa 
lleell UDdertakn among the working e1- ia thole coaDo 
trill would not be pollible here. N enr~rle• there hat, 
'- a wideap11ad feeling that work oa aimilar liaea might. 
be opened with great a4notage among Jll'ple who haft 
oompleted their edocatioa or who hne beta Ulllble to carry 
their educatioa beroud the B igh Sohool atage, 1111d who feel 
the need for eome etimulua end guidance in the donlopment 
of their ioleUeotuallire. 

Two meeting• of people iotereated in the movement ha~a 

l,ecentiJ been held Ia the UniTeraity LlbrarJ. The &nt wu 
held on the <lth April, •ith Dr, Maon lo the a hair. The 
queetioo' waa discusaed &t large, and at the cloee or the meet. 
ing agreement wu reached on ~ following poiola :-:-(1) 

"Ibat then ia a Geld for edncational ·work on the Uoiveraity' 
le:rel among certain aectiona of ~. community, (2) Tbat the 
'objecta of this work would be th1'881-a. T ... ioing for civic 
responsibility, b. Tba imparting of general culture along 
:ofrtaia linea, o. 8ci•oti6o training with special refereore to 
· Yarioua linea of taobnical work. It aeemed that in aecordance 
-ivith theee objecta it would be daairable to opea ola•101 ia 
•lai:h subiecti. u Ecooomica, HielorJ, Political Science, 
.physics, Chemistry, L\tarature1 etc. It aeemed dnirahle 
-that a larger and more reprereotathe merting should be 
aailed to diacuaa than queationa and to formulate praotical 
'propoaala. 
· The aeoond meeting wai belcl on Thnrsdayl Sth April, and 
1h-·wu·a repl'!oantatl?e g.tbering of perwona intereote~ in 
edncatioa. The abair waa occupied by Dr. Mann, who 
«>paned the proceeding• by e:rplainiog the purpose of the · 
·maating, and giving an aocouot of the work of the Workers' 
Educational Asaociatioo io England. He laid emphnia oo 
·four feAturea of the work which had contributed to ill · 
•uceeea. Firot, the work wu orgaoiaed in amall cltSBOB for 
•tady, and not for the beariag or -nallecturea. Secondly, ! 
·eveQ'thing of the nature of propaganda waa ruled out, the ' 
.aima ·of the work being de&nitely and pural1 educational, 
.Xhirdly, the aubjeota of atudJ were ohoaeu by the atudeoll, ' 
and not impcaed 11pou theiD, FourthlJ, there. waa a· large . 
bDIDhor of men who· were prepared to give time and aoergJ · 
&o thio work, without patrOD&ga ar peJ. 

Be drew11ttentioo to the neacla which we may trJ to meet . 
ill Bomber •. There ia a large eemi-educated cia•• of edulta : 
who are eogaged Ia working for their liYing. The tendency 
ia for a nry largo proportioa of theae to ·atop ehort In . the1r 
intellectual development when they ·lane ocbool or Colltge, 
or nan 'to relapae to a lower level of iatallectaallife. Vary 
little ia being dona to maiotaiu it, ·and the need i• great for 
10me 1101i of,; mo~emeot witli thie a. ita aim. U:e edvoeated 
'\he formation of an a11100ialiOD which would tr1 to meet thio 
..,eed, and he llligeoted that io an:rthing that mar be done 
.run nae should be made of r.genoiea which ore now intereoled 
in the spreacl.cl education, 1ach u the Social Seryice League 
ud tlie Sarnnle of India SociaiJ. The relatioa of the 
monment to the UaiY8r&itJW&I a quolioa which would ariee 
later whoa work bad been actuaiiJ iDiagurated. It would, of 
ioaree, haye to depeod far t.oher1 largolr oa tbon who are 
eilgaged ia higher edncatioaal wort. 
· · Ah• a gnerat diacu,.ioa it was agreed to form u 
A~~euiat~ M Ill bown as the Adult Educational Alaocir.-

,_. 

tiaa wi~ the objeota whioh ban lleell elalad; -A Pmilinal 
OoiDmiu.oe na formed to pnpalt a -litaiioa ud llo lab 
Giber Mpl llo orgui• ~e A.IIOCiatioo. Tile Oommltld -IIi• of the following >-Dr. Maaa, Chairma~~o '" Rn. 
B. K. Gray, Prohaor Hamley, Kr, N. M. Jcahl, IIi• 
Moiaett, Kr. N. M. llalllm4ar1 llr. 11. L Oa, Kr. G. Jt, 
Den1har, Kr. llrel'ri, Principal Tauaa, Mr. 1(, B. JaJao 
br. Kr. lt. Natarajoa, Profeuor P. A. Wadi .. the Boa. 
Mr. Lalabhai &malclal, Mr. E.. E. Vft8", Air. LB. 
Vakil, Kr. F. J. Page, Priaolpal Conl11toG, the Bn. J, 
JrloKeuie, Seotttarr, aad ncb o~r1 u tbe•m'1-P'-

The Proviaioaal Co111111it"' will aot lie able to -• tin 
.Taae, but it i• laopecl that it will... JlOIIible tbaa to llllopt 
acoaa~tulioa aad llo 111ake. arraogemeala for btgiaalog the 
·.ataal work of the AuooiatiOD. Ia the meaatiiDt S. dnine 
to melle it k:oowa \bat it will Ill gle4 to noeiye oommunl• 
oatio01 from &DJ who are iotereetod in the moyemeat, whb 
any aoggntionl thor may wiah to make. 

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN A.SSOCL\'llON. 

Thi1 i• the year when the Yonnr Women'• Ohrl11iaa A.o. 
elation maete again in a World'• Oommiuioa oalled by the 
World '1 Y, W, 0. A., Con•mittee to oonaider aome of tlat 
urgent queatioo• which allect Chri11ianity and Women. It l1 
hoped that the National Secretary ol tho Y. W. 0. A. ol 
India, Burma atod Oo:rloo will h1 preaeot, Although the 
. problem• in India are 10 abeorbing at thi1 lime, we and to 
remember that India i1 aow one of the natlona In the Leagae 
of N a tiona, and therefore mu1t a hare the rnpouaibillty of Inch 
a petition. Tbe National problem• of India will lie better 
aolved ;r they are ltndled in 10. international perapootln 
u Ia thil centur:r nalionl are Inter-dependent and oaanot 
alford to lgoore each other, TheY. W.O. A. has beta well 
called a Women'• League of Nation• and It ie calf by ooa. 
Iorance and oooperatioa tbat we oau make women'• lnftaenoe 
fell in matlrrl of peaar, child welfare and women'• rlsbt 
plaoe In the oit1 and the alate. The National Oommh ... tl 
tha Y. W. 0, A. of India, Burma and Ceylon 11 lmprteeed 
with the lmport.anoe of dlfeloplng the purely Indian .lid• 
of ita work u well aa in promotins intarnatloaal ooooord, 
At no time wu it more important to eafegaard the beet !a. 
tereot1 of Indiaa girl1 thea at the preaent when they are 
taking peri in work of many kincla. . Although np to the 
pNeent tim• the umber of Indiau girle emplo:red lD oom• 
morca · and lndnatrr Ia amall; the lui 8 month• IYen hiYt 
wilnened now opeoiog1 for ladiao girll end 1 d .. lre Oll their 
peri to enter now &eld1 of Wlll'k. Not unfreqoentl:r g~rla he. 
longing to the Y. W. 0. A. 'lltadent Btaoch11 do not p~ 
into teaobing but wiU be goiog Into oommetoial Ilia, into the 
Telephone oflice, the Bailwey oflioe aa tTPi•tl, wbieb wiD 
take them away froiD lheir b•m" and will makl tbam foel 
the need of the Y. W, I. A. Boatel and Club. Ia the aew 
building iu BombaJ &bore are.roomullotted to Parai1 bee••• 
Parllil oontribu\ed to tba bulldlnr land, •n4 It il i-ingl1 
l..;portant for the oommunilr to nndentand tbat there ia DO 

authorial nee or creed di•llnctioo ia Y. W. 0. A.. 
huildiag. More thllll ball the entrin for &be Bomba1 Y. W. 
0. A. EdacMioaal Olulee tbi• year ba~e been from P111il 

aad all, irraapecliYe of not or religioa, Joi• the Phy1ieal 
Iall.ruotion ol-. The &ngaloN Commiltol tiCIDtiJ, by 
requeat of the Iodian Charch. decided to opeD • purelr 
ln4ian Boll.elln tba CnJ io order to ptoYidt • obeaper -· 
mmodotioe than tboea of Eoropaaa IIJie, 10 tbM aar locllu 
girl••• loaYI b.r oboiae ...aiog to the limit. d. btr ,-. ....... 
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A deputation of Indian ladieo wait.d ·on me to urge the 
llartiog of an Iodiao bootel, on Indian lines, for girlo oomiog 
to Bombay. to work in the telephone office, Hoopital, or fof 

. atodyiog and at ita recent meeting the Bangalore committee 
decided to open sooh a boatel in the citr, Meanwhile it ia of 
importance that more atudent and Vernacular braochea ahoald 
be atarted.. 

/ 

In Trivandrun a bni!ding hat been acquired with the help 
• of the National Committee entirelt under Indian manage. 

ment 1 A.aotralia providing a SecretarJ. Several Branohea or 
Clabo of Indian ladies have been formed for the alnd7 of and 

' help• to aocial, religious and devotional life. ·The aim of the 
Auocialioo i• Jirat through the Student Department with ita 

. Jlible Circle, d)lrlog College life ; then (2) through tb• 

. oitJ Department providing Christian home in office for tea. 
· ehera, oaraea, oomp,aoders inopeotre<ses in its Bostela ; and 

(8) through Branches in which meetings are oondacted ia 
one ofthe Vernaculars; in Calcutta io Bengali; in the 
Central Provinoe and Central India in Hindi, the tlecretatiee 
who learn the vernaculars are conotantly in and 0ut of the 
Tillages ; in the Hindi Department there are 960 members 
and oome hundredo in tha Bengali and Mahratti Departments, 
and Urdu braoohea have been revived. TheY. W. C,A, 
Natiooar Committoe hopoa that soon maor girls of the oountr1 
will volnnteer to be theY. W, 0. A. aecretariea of suo~ 

. Brauohea, either oa the Staff or as Io,al Ron: Seoretariea. J~ 
M"harathi Department Mia• Bhaskar!, in the Tamil Misi 
Madavao have recently boon ar pointed: From London girls are 

. returoio~ who han made the" !"dian a·oatel", 10 e, Newto.i 
Ro,d, Bayawater, lheir bome w hila there and have round that 
the Seoretarr of ll-.e Indian Sob-Co'llmittoe of the Iuterna. 
tiona! Department of the Britiah Y, W, C, A. has heeq 
ablo to help them to bolidoJ lodging, camps, and other 

.aotivilieo of tt.e Y. W. 0. A, which hove made their star, 
in England the more pleasant, Friends alao have been 
willing to introduce Chiuoh Memher8 to Church Oono•:&ioo, 

ln India itaolf Indian membera of several large city Bran-. 
ohes have banded themaolvea together for special meetings1 
. The Calcutta. city Members meet together in the • Emily1 
·Kinnaird Olnb' 1 with their own Indian Committee and arore< 
'torr; they are working for the National MisaionarJ Sooiet,l 
1eekiog to help eaoh other in their spiritual life, For 
:1oattered membera it is hoped to provido a Devotional library_ 
and we ask for the oo.operatioo of teechen in the effort, . · One· 
made the requeat that the General SeorelarJ ahould regularlr 
vieit their aohool each quarter and invite girla leaving to 

'join· the City or town Branch, oo_that ·they might become, 
aoquaioted with tha general aotivitiee, We epeoially invite 
tho help of teaohera in giving ua the names of ao!itary. 
1eaobera who would like to become aoatt.ered membera. 
Another oconpotiou open to Indian girls is that of nursea and 

'atatiatioe ahowa that ontaide of Mia•ioo Roapitalo, auffioient 
attenlio'n ia not gi van tfJ N uroea in Hoapitale; it ia eeeential' 
to have a Y. W. 0, A. Draooh with the lrleodahip of the. 
Y. W, 0. A. aooretarr to gllide them. The Seeretarr of this 
Do]tartment i1 Mila Maya Das, II Ruasell Street, Calcntta I; 
of tho Bindi, Department Miaa Denuioon, Y. W, C. A,; 
Jobbulpore; of the Mahratti Department Miu Olga1 
Lawnnoe, Y. W. C. A. Maro Road, Bombay, 

STATE CONTROL OF LIQUOR, 

(Social W•!fart, Toronto.) 
Gonromoo\ aale, or, u it is ao often wronglr called, 

·,, Gov~roment Control" of liquor lor beYBrage purpooea, ia 
. the lui refnge of the driak traffio and ita friend .. and theJ 
· are malr.ins frantic el!orta at . preaont io all the anen dr7 .. ~ . 

Provinces to ciemori8trate it• Yirtuea aa o< ~temperance m
oure." In tbia they have been encouraged by the auocess of 
the moderatiooists in British Colombia in upeetting the 
Prohibition law of that Province. The day ia no~ far 
distant when moderatiouiste will be aoxions to forget B, 0, 
Their pet " temperance law " ia already proving a grave 
disappointment, T)le Government that paBSad it is boing 
rapidty discredited. Scandal and oorruptioo are doing their 
deadl7 work, The law is enforced no better than were ita 

· predecessors the Prohibition or the Licenae laws. All the 
b.d fruits ot the consumption of lj]coholic beverages are 

. showing themoelves in increasing abnndaoce. 

And the liquor people are having a .non<~ too encouraging 
experience io their effort to ext.e11d their pet )aw. In 
Alberta they failed once and they'll · fail again. lo :Mani· 
toba they have been voted down in th; Legialative Aasem. 
bly. And the maQ who .sympathized with tbem went 
down-most of them to ignominious defeat at the polls.' 

In Manitoba their petition for a refereodnm has just been 
voted down in the L•gislotnre in spite of Premier Norria'a 
snpport. It would not be. difficult to foreoaet Mr. Norris's 
downfall. No political leader on the Prairie can live and 
snpporhoy movement looking toward the rehabilitation of 
the drink traffic in any form ! The Moderationists asked 
Premier Martin, of Bllllkatohewao, for a re-vote on Govern• 
me'nt sale th8 other day. Tbey gnt cold comfort. That 
cleao,· capable leader, withoot mincing worda, ·informed 
them that f>askatphewao bad bad one 01perieoce of Govern. 
ment sale and would have no other under his Government. 

The "Citizens Liberty Leaguers ·• mol with an equaUJ 
s?rious reboil from Premier Drnrr in Ontario. 

Certain New Brunswick politicians are uid to be oastiog 
oontous e.Yes over the Provincial line .. fence at Quebeo'a 
$8,000100J of liquor revenue, But N, B., which has in 
the laellwo yearo voted twice with overwhelming majoritiae 
·against the traffic, ia in no danger of falling from grace. 

Qoebec'a Premier ia reported aa glorying in that Provin• 
ce'a' illgotten· gain and warning all and sundry ~ keep 
" hands off Quebeo. " All. that ia necessary is to aooept 
his advioe and leave Quebec to wallow·in the mire of beiug 
the :Mecca of the a!coholica . of the continent. Qoobeo'1 
worthy people will soo_n tire of _tba~: of which ita Premier 
now boasta, Diunkenoess is already too common and. boot.. 
leggbg and other lawlessness. The Government ia making, 
we believe, a sincere effort to enforce the law, Bnt the tide 
iaagaiostit. Nioetr proaeo_atioos in a single week. in the 
oompara~ivel! amall-eity of Boll indioatea the· migb,ty . hold 
that Iawleeaness has where liquor is to bl had, -The day ia 
not far distan.l when both Queb~o and B, C. will enact and 
eoforoa the ooppresoion ol the exploiting of the viae of 
drink'' for tho money there ia iu it,•' and. try to forget tba 
preaent experiment. . 

The oul1 Proviooe that, previous to the preeeot, baa had 
. e:rperience of Government sale, ia Saskatobewan, After 
little over a year'a e:r:perience the people- of that Province, 
on a relerendnm, made a clean eweep of the Government 
liquor shops. Tbe vote was 95,249 to 28,666, The oitietl 
voted 6 to 1 against a continuance of Governmod aalt. 
The towns voted 7 to 1. The aoldiers' vote wu 8 to 1 
on the aamo aide, No wonder Premier Martin aaid "never 
again q to the moderation iota the other day ! 

Theae mieguided or " interested" people will God their 
influence still fnrther weakened when e:o:part and maoufloo 
tare in dry province• ia diecoutintt•d and the Prohibition 
)aWl are given a fair ahaooe of enforoemeot aga'nat tbQIO 
friends of moderat.iooiats the '' bootleggere." . . . 
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EDUCATION OF WOKEN IlJ ANCIENT INDIA. 
ProWdJe Bloroflr1 C ll•J•...U. IDODUIIJ' ,) Bamkrialma 

MiHioa. 
'" Daughton olloulcl be -..d ucl ocl-tod with u macls 

ara ucl attentioa u 10oa"~ io the iDjuoction of JlaDu. 
Jlut; m o.c\ual praotice thit Doble precept hu beoa a\WI7 
dilregudecl b7 the BiDdtu, eapociall7 b7 th... wbo IDI• DO 
opportuuit7 to quote tex11 from the Soriptlll8l ucl eYeD 
mlaiDtelpm them, wheu &h• tuppon the · dahumuiling 
forma of l7rann7 now omeat in Biuda IODietJ, 

Dr. Btdhakumu& 14 ukerjee ia a leamecl ldiole Oil 

" Allc.ieat Binda Edaettioa •• rarule~ iD \he 'II'OrU of 
Penial. Ka&JIJIDI aui Patenjali, • puhliohecl in the 
.TIDUIII'J' i11a1 of the Quorlll'lJ JIIIM'ul of tTN MfWD 8oa'1ty, 
I bon in 1 oonolaoi" rrumner that in aDcient Iudia eclaoatioa 
wu ·not deuiecl' to woman. Sayt the prof..,r,-"' The 
Vartib on ir. 1. (8 (Panini) makee &hit quite clear. 
Wom•n teachore, not the wiyee ol teechan, are cellecl Upeo 
dhJIDi or u pedbJIJi, or Aohery&. Jlhettojl Dibite uplaint 
tbeae terme to mean lediee who are thamMIYat taaoharr, while 
the Balamauora011 quotea an inlenetiog old .,_ to abow 
that Ia earlier timet thore ware womaa who ware woll·veraad 
n Vedio Literetnle and ware,callacl Brahmandiuie. Woiueni 
otodenll of Vedio Sakhu ere iefarracl to bJ.Puiai (iv. L 88). 
Thoa Kathl me&DI. the female atuden& of Kath l!a\.ha, 
B&bv~bi meau &he otndeut who'ltadio lll&DJ hJmnt. i .... 
the Rig-Veda. (Bal1111a11orama end Kuika.) Women 
eaem to have been admitted to milharr beloiog, .. iudioa~ 
br the formation Sakliki mentioned bJ Pataajall (iv. J, 15 
(6)] whloh meant 1 f8DIIIe epalll'obearer, and in tbi~ 
oouneotion we lua7'ind.ad ~"fer to the Amuouian bodJ-gnerd 
of armecl woman notioecl b7 Megaethan11 Ia the pal- of &be 
Emparcw, <lhendnsupta M•Dr71· 

" Tbia. ahowelbat women were admitted to ihe diaoipline of 
]lrebmaoblrJa u iadioated bJ the binding ol the Muaja 
girdle· alld to the ltudiea of thi V edu aud rapati\ion of the 
$aoitri Mantra, to that the7 would alterwarcla he qil~li&ed 
teacheft.• 

"NEVER GET-ILL" 

The· Editor, The lAdiatJ 8ocitJl /llforitui-. · 
Bir, 

Thanking JOil for the •-ad notice of mJ book I 
a'boalcl nqneat 70U to 11000mmodala the following if /ou 
admit the right ol repl7 ol the author, Evident!J, u 
JOn taJ, Jon have 11oue th!llngh the book. I with 
JOU had gone into it, ancl deopar. P&r4011 ma if m7 
ilrn replJ it" pleou reacl it qver again,'' not with a reYiew, 
Imeaa, to Bud on& the poiate of agreement or diaagreemer t 
with the 1111thor, bat wiLh greater coo-o to ilnd a road te 
hea!th. Aa the book it not. •nttan u a piece ol litararr 
Boarish, the reader it expeolfd to gin the fnlleot oipi6ceuoe 
aad proprilt7 to 81'&rJ alalameut made 10 oonoi•l7 therein. 
J'or a moment thiak ol the title ol the book. anc1 7011 
wda.ld raaliee that the talk :I lra1'1llt mJ•eJ814111r-h-W' <tlad
ont il the NeYer-Get..IU Standard ol Health it a Jlf*ibili&7 
ud can be attainecl at lout b7 one wbe lo roed7 nncomplair>o 
iugl7 to make wboleole chaugeo in hi• habite and mode of 
liYiog; end happJ am I tot be able to answer iri the ~'iye 
'With that talk befora me, for all all tba .a,.,. criticism 1~ 
the worl~ I ean cbu!ge not ooe of the diraotionl u the7 are 
n~ JOJ YtiWI but Ia we of N atn!l' ; M!d ~7 apeak expo
•r-oe. I han been IClllpnlooa m 1111mg m,. awn Yie•• 11 
~ngg~on. "A Dumber of the abooe reeipee are impraoticeble 
ai>d au&taiuble ia oar pNMDt.da7-lifo I A a empbatie •Yeo.." 
Bat wha& thea t 'JhaJ malt be ..a. pnatieable and atlliD
able in oar fntu....UJ.Iife. U the train that ie to lake me to 
m,. dlllination it trowdod, I, fur one, would not board another 
going in the oppoaila directioa limpiJ Jr.aa• there it ample 
epeee. Bappn,. fot me, JOU 117 • a Dumber." Not aU.· 

E:uotiJ. Begia with 011 whiata JOU lbiak "praatloablt aa4 
atteiable Ia 7Dil' prwont.daJ-lile and JOU will &boa 811 that 
''"' - become pnootioeble aad Mtailllble aatomatloaiiJ, 
That bet alwaJI .... lilt WIJ af pND"-1 - •Milk 
cliet I• oae 11110b. Twug W .. .., I boara iluother,• 
You woald •ake me appear a big fool bJ ·na.-lilll 
(aaecneoioaalJ) that I •1 rioe ancl ODrrJ1 ancl eheplll, 
and the oonllilation of vegetabl• be takeu l't'ltJ I bonn. 
If JOU do uot 101111pt milk diet, the 810Cn4 direotion Yaalah11 
ol illelf. • Pan milk II not alwaJiaftilable Ia JlombaJ 
lea 'A alone the OOIL" W •at aniola olW Ia alWIJI aftllable 
pare In Bomba, r Y•. ToddJ, oontroUecl OOIDVJ liqoorle 
graclnolld alcbobole and llandardieocl wineal " Thiokenecl 
milk with Oont of pnl81a aucl wheat t. acl'fiaecl aacl Jlt 
he ub 111 to ••oid lllln-." 1 lla'fe -• .. 11kecl 
to aroid ,taroh u a poiiOL All aitrogeoal fvod eontel• 
etarob .. d that ia aamoient for thl .naecla ol the bodJ. A vol4 
rice which oontaiaa neariJ 80 p.o, (even whaM contalna mon 
than 80 p.o.) and that, too, 11 far u pooalble. Th111. oomea 
a hopal111 m111 ol l•ueal The W nlera uatlona IN 
cr7ing halt agaiatl exoeni'fll nill'ogtlllllll food· th•J 
have bean n•cl to. V egatariaaiam Ia comiug lnla •-• 
faYOnr." Nitrogenooa loo4 bu nothing to do wilh ADimal 
food aad V egateriaoiom. There ia nitroganoaa Yegatar'an 
food ancl alalllbJ animal lood, I ha'fll atrongiJ aapN1814 
mJoall ia faYOar ol Yegellrian diet, 
B111116Gy1 11111 April, 11119. K. B. K~~~oa.t.• 

A. DAY 011' J'ASTINO AND PRAYER FOR INDIA. 

• A. Ioyer of India" mokn lb1 followin1 proJIOialla the 
Harw&' Fi•ltl-
" AI one ol \be large bod7 ol. miuiooar,_ lntlaUIJ later
eateclla India and tba welfare of her Jltllple, I hne loll 0011o 
~trained to pal to mJnll the qaellion, AN JOQ aumolou&IJ 
inler81ted to 1pond a daJID futiag aod praJer In thelt behalf'! 
I am an willing to admit that Mr. Gaadbl io lhl oal7 ODe wbo 
lo•eo ladia wilb paoai-" d&Yotlon, 1'' I hue to eoof111 that 
I baye oniJ recentl7 boea willing to denJ mJHif 1 olagle doJ'a 
food or to bran &be a barge of faaatlolom in 10 dolog, Not &bat 
I laat 1impiJ beoaaae Mr. Goodbl doee or beoaaH I halll'fl 
the& uortioiam JW " oarrie1 witb it IDJ 'flrtue, bal beoaa11 I 
conoidor h aa indioatloo ol &be meteare of mJ lntereot. Ia 
India, and hatiaye that • claJ 10 lpaol bringa me more lotaUI. 
gentlJ in lioe with God'• parpolll. Doabtle11 lndirldDII mil. 
siooarin hare and there hove lulod aod praJid in qoiet. B111 
woold we uot be juati&oclla espeotiag lbe Splrll of ObriiiiO 

. pre1'1il in the p-a& o.riaia II tbl whole bodJ ol mlaaiODari• 
in ladia, or enD ol a 11ogla deaomiDotlou Ia. ladle, were to 
nnill io luting on4 proJer Oil 10m11aob da7 u Good FrldaJ f 
Forbll Robioeon ia one ol bia Letters to BU. J'rlencla 1171 r 
•It Ia qaill wor&IIJOUI wbih to tak,e praoticaiiJ • clef off, 
10metimee and to lorea JOUIIIII to pra7. I& wW b1 &hi ban 
daJ'I wor~ JOD bon efllt dolllln JOOI life. 1 We ba'fl MIA 
the remorkoble reeponH lbo& India hat made to •hi IArodereblp 
of Mr. Gandhi. We know ~bot obe w~l be 11 cleeplJ reepoo-, 

. 1r.e to tbe 1pirilaal leader;obep ol Cb~rlt when DDIII He It 
parleotiJ repreoen11i Ia the ·!tree of a .. follo•ert. B'ove we 
not need ia CIU' liY81 of I JDOhl .aritlciaJ lpiri& Of praJtr r' , 

THE SOBID J'OB SWAW. 
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the __ ooa_n_b'y_.-A-&-an-y-nta_th_ere_ca_n_be_ablo-lo-le-ly. nc/~arm A 0 Y E R 11 S E M E N T S • 
in looking a& it before condemning it and Mr. Pa&al b11 
dioplayed in regard &a lhe matter aomatbing in the natnra of 
lba dog-i,....tbe-manger ..... ttitnda. If with the prap.valion 
nf the 10beme we aan Darrow down dit1eranC811 and gat a large 
body nf men working 1'igoroualy for Swaraj-why, the idea 
abonld be welcome. Bot, by lila way, who is the " Indian 
Adminietra&or" who. bas beea working at the 10bama 1 
loll Sir M,. Vilhl'eebwaraya r If we are not mietakan 
then can be nona else. 

MANUSCRIPT NEWSPAPERS. 

Jallm<lhhumi1 (Maanlipatam weeklr), Oongrase. 
.!<Coagraae" in the nama ef yet another :Man1110ripl Telngo 

,..,kly. By mann10ript we mean cycloetyla tbongb that 
8C11nde qneer, The paper baa ron thro three or lonr iBIInes. 
llnt we do not 10a the advantage of pursuing this kiud of 
borolo /onrnaliam, We do nol deprecate it on ill'merita. 
When t wae otarted it was all-right. Now the Press Act is 
repealed. A paper meant &a be ron aoriooaly and natainedly 
may be printed withonl let or hindrance, The mere regi .. 
tration bsfore a Magistrate or even lha declaration of the 
Editor'• name ia by no mean1 a hardship. Mnch loBI need 
&bey be resealed bananse of the principles of :Nou..Oo-oparation. 
The Non.OO-oparator elill eorploya atampe, ragiotera deeds 
and aocep11 oertain Acta, He .may be inoooaisteat from a 
logical ataodpoint, bot thet Is where be etonda. Thera oboold 
be nc objsction than to reglotering ths paper. That at 
onoe admile it to the privilegea of reduced pootagi 
-a no am all adnn tage. Then agaio, you oau 
print yoar paper in thouaaode of copie•, for, a paper &a be 
etleotive or naefnl ehould have a wide circulation. W a 
therefore, urge that the " Congre11" the •• Indepandeot,' and 
the " Akali" may all go into print. U money i1 a ocnBidan· 
&ion, the matter lraYelo beyond our domain, hat if a urtain 
prinoiplo noclerla1 the praYailing acheme, it i1 time for 
reoo.nlidering it. 

WANTED a respectable Hindu bridegroom for 
an accomplished and beautiful Gandharva Khatrya 
girl of 15 years. No restriction of caste or creed. 
Apply to Dr. B. N. Pershad, F .. T. S., Muzafferpore. 

LAMA. BOTI. 
Tonia and Retenti'8'e• 

Seoured from the hidden treasures of great Lama 
J ogis of Tibet, a great cnre for many incurable diseases. 
Fnll particulars supplied .free, Address commnni
oatioDI to, Dr. B, N, Pamhad, F. T. S., MazaJrerpg~e • 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REfOI\MER. 
Rates of Inland snbscription inclnsive of postage 

Per a~num......... Ra. 7-8-0, in advance. 
Foreign Snbscription ioclnsive of Postage, one 

ponnd Sterling per aouam. 

Contract Ratea r,or AdYertiaemento 

Number or j I I • 1 f I t I I 1 1~0' 
laaertiona. lacb locbeaiColuma. Columa. Column.! Page, 

Ra. a,\Ro. a \Roo a. IRa. o, ""• a,, Ro. • • 
18 16 0 25 0 38 0 58 0 95 0 136 0 
28 26 0 38 0 58 0 96 0 188 0 255 0 
52 ~8 0 50 8 95 0 136 0 255 0 600 _0 

,Casual advertisements at As. 4 per line for the 1st 
insertion and As. 2 per line of sncceeding insertion. 

Advertisement charges are strictly payable half 
yearly or yearly in advance, to the Manager, Ofllce of 
the Indian Social Reformer, Empire Building, H!>rnby 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

I 
------ ---·--- ---- ------ ._--...:::: =--·------~ 

The most nourishing & digestible 

FOOD for BABIES. 
Cow's milk (fresh, dried or condensed) 

should be modified to suit the delicate 
~~;;;:~ digestion of young babies by diluting it with 

Barley Water made from ROBINSON'S 
"Patent" BARLEY. It will then form 
a perfect food, ~riving a moimum ol nutriment: 
with a. minimum of digestive effort, Thouaanda 

bouy babiee have been auooeosfully ,..red oa 

BARLEY WATER 
made from 

OBINSON'S .. ,~\,~\'· BARLEY 
'llhloh baa U.o opproballon of Dooton1, Nonoa and MoU.ora all over U.o wodd, 

Aller 8-10 moo tho, ueo ROBINSON'S " Pa&en'" GROATS. 
J, A J. COLMAN, LTD, NORWICH, ENGLAND 

(Witb wlllcb II IDcorponMcJ DEN, BOBlNRON' A 00., LTD 1 LONDON') 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lto THE BANK OF BARODA. LD. 
Rio 1,00.00,000 
• 1,00,00,000. 

Aalhorieed f)api&al- -
Sabearibed O.pi&al- -
Paid Up Capital (30-8-l!O) 

. Belerfe Faad - -
• . 411,1111,4.00 ' 
.. 15,00,000 
Boildiog, Boroby Head Offtce a-Cealrel :Baak 

Road, Fort, Bombay. 
Local Branches:-{ 1 ) llaadri. (I} Znerl 

. Buar, (a) Share Buar, ( 4) Abdul Behma!l 
StzeeL 

Branchesa-CaloaUe, K~hl, Lahore, Amrltsar 
Jharia aod Lyallpar. · 

London Agentat-Loadoo Jolot City aod 
, lrlidlaod Baok, Ld. 

New York Agents:-'rbe Equitable Traat Co. 
,!!lew York., 

Berlin Agents:-'Ihe Deutsche Bauk, Berlin. 
current Account• .....a ;. allowed oa DallJ 

Balaaoea fromJao• 
a&I'J to Jaae 

2l %from .JalJ to 
D-mber. 

Fixed Deposlis or l!a. IS,ooo aod aboYe for 
, , , U moa~ba receifed at 6 i.pe• 

Enry kiod of 
ayoorable rate• 

'For farther 
:Manager. 

&DDUm, 
For Shorter period a at 
ratea to be aacerlaioed oo 
Application. 

Baukiug Basinea1 trauaacted at 

partlcalar1 please applJ to the 

S, N. POCBKBANA W ALA. 
llaoagiog Director. 

THEBANK OF INDIA,LD~ 
listabUshed 7th 5eptember 190&. 

Jneorporated undet till lDdlaa 
Oomp&DIII' Ae& VI of 181ll, 

HEAD 0PFICB: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
., Capital Sablorlbed - ... - Ba. 1,00.00.000 

O.pilal Called ap _,...... 11 1,00,00,000 
B.ene J'and ---- ,, 7.1l,liO,OOO· 

, DUB.B:&NT DEPOSIT AOOOUNT~ 
J~teied II allowed 011 dell:r balana. from Bl, 800 &o Re 

1,00,000 M the n&e of .lll•Jo p. a. throagboaa lba ;rear. Oa 
11111111 uaeeclillg B1. 1,00,000 ia&enel u allowed bJ apeoll 
anlagtmeot. !io ia&ereel will ba allowed whiall U. a 
.-• to a.. I pwllalf :reu. 

FIXED DEPOSIT& 
Dl!poaltl ..., .-ifed bed for oae :r•' or for abort 

ptriDcll @ nlll Df in&ertn whioh eu be -naiDid 1111 
appila.\loa. · · 

•llulap BMk -~~• CI(MIII8cl 011 fa-ble a.ral.. BU. 
eapplhla&ioa ". 

LOANS, OVEB.DBAJ'TS, 15 OASiil Dllli:DITI!I. 
!be Balik gran&e -mmoclaUoa oa krml &o ba arranged 

.piaa& approYed IMDrkJ. 
Tile Rink udertak• 011 llehalf of ib Connihlea&e the • 

......,, al SU.. ud 8eaari&;. ud &he eallealillll al dmleacl 
ad t....-,--, 1\ ..._ aaclerta'kel \be 1111 aad p1lf'Oiaeal 
Df eo.-meaapapu aad alld.oripUou of Stoab .......... 
.uri-. padiealan nf whioll !UJ ba W oa appliaatiaa. 

.I ·A. G. GRAY, 

~·· ..... 

Uacler \be Patmuge ol ud largelr np,..a bJ tbe 
Gunmmea& ol B. B. &Ill Mabaraja Q.ekwv. 
&gietered aacler &ba Baroda Dompud_. All m of 188 

BUD OFFlOB BARODA. 
Bnua.._.llom'baJ, Abmedabad, Nanerl, M .... u, Dlbhol, 

SDnt, Pellad, Palau, AmNII & Bbanagar, 
Capital Sabeori.bed ... - .... R1. 80,00,000. 
Capital Paid ap 11 29,90.890. 
B.eoene l'aad 11 18,00,000. mREOrons • · · 

The Hoa'hle Mr. LaDuhhal Semalclu, 0. L E., (Cbllrmaa 
Bomt.J). t 

Bir Vi~baldll D. Theokehly, IU. (Bombay). . , 
Qnnajlreo R. Nimt.lker, Eeq., B.A., (Sur Sabhl, Baroda 

Stat.e). 
RaJ llama Sbe\11 lbg111bbal P. Baribbak\1 ('Nagar Sheth, 

~·mel•). 
Sh•\11 Dnrgapraaocl Sbambbapruad Lukari (Mill Aseot, 

Ahmedebad), 
Bbatkorrao Vi&baldll :Melba, Eaq.,li.A., LL.B., (Adyo

ca&•, Bbamagar). 
Magaolal B. Kan&afiD., Jhq., M.A., ( Aglllt, lllabraja 

14 ill Oo., Lid., Boroda ). 
Baoji Baghooa&b 8birgaoker1 B.A., LL.B., (Nalb 8nbhe, 

Baroda B&a&e), 
,ban& N •••J•• Dater, Eoq., ( Aaaoaa&ant-General, Baroclf 

Stat.e). · 
CUBRl!NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

, lotem' allowed on daily, balanoa from B• 800 to 
Ra, 1,00,000 aUhe ra&e of II per oenl. per a1111am .... oa 
aoml ooer &. 1,001000 bJ apeoial arraogemeol. No ln&erod 
whiab cloea no~ aome to Re. 8 per hall Jeer w:U be •llowed-

, FIXED DEPOSlTS. 
Recelnd for long or ehort period• 011 &erma whloh maf be 

-rlained on appl iaa~ion. , 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTI, AND CASH OBEDITS. 

Tho BanK graoll ~mmoda&lon on Ierma to be arransad 
agoinet appl'OTed 100nritiell. 

The Bank anderlakll oa behalf ollll ooanitaenta the hft 
GDIIod;r of Bbaree aad Booari~lll and &be oollao~loo of diYio 
doode aod inteNI& \hereon; i~ alao aadertak11 the 11le aod 

· parohue ol GoYernmenl Paperand allcl.orip~loia• oi S~li a\ 
moderate obargee, pu&ioalm of whiab ma;r be l•raat 011 
epplioatioo. 

SAVINGS BANK DEP0811'8. 
Depoaita reoeived aod ln&erea~ allowed at ' per een,, per 

anuam. .Rnl• on appliaa~ioa, Q, E, RANDLE,-Gt~~eral 
111+11. lrlllllllll•· 

-------------------------THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 
RBGJSTBRBD OPPIC& 

. Apollo llrNt Port, Booabar. 
. ... 

AUTHORIBID CAPITAL ..; '" " 1,00,00,001 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ,,. - - 1,117181,100 
PAlD-UP OM 11-841. R1o 11,8J,IJ2-a-9. 

SUB·BRAIICHB 1 • 
Zl'fetl B .... 1811, lbaill lleoaaa Stnlf, 

LONDON AOENT.S. 
'l'HB LOJIDOJI COUNTY WBSTMIJISTBB AlfD PABR'I 

JiAJIK LIIUTBD. 
CURRBIIT ACCO'DJ.n'S 1 Jatered allowed at II DIP 11al 'f'' IUlllaoa aa DAILY B..&LAIICBI a'l to R-.1,00,006, p

.e laaaiiJ'f to lOt .. •••• laterdt at pe• .. at. ,., ••••• 
18 allowed oa nm1 o••• R-. 150,000 _ proylUd tbe balaaee 
dan Dol fall below lbd lsan, . llo latorut II allow .. 
ul ... the •am aocra:eclamnata to Ra. I laall.,.aarlr• 

PIXBD DBPOSITSI -Jyed lor - ,.., ud ,_ 
aborter period~ II ntn to btl -rtaloed oa applllatlaa. 

BAVDIGI BAJrKt 1- aUowwd' at 4 ..... -1. ..... 
-•• Rlflca aa applloatloa, 

.!!'::!-:.~~~.=::.=Til ........... eoaJIIMOf .. 
BHABBI ..&liD BBCURITIBS 1 .,........... ud 110141 

O..enl s.aldal M41 Bacllaa1e ...,,...._etc. Df nerr dl-lpo 
a-. ann=.., 

.. -- --- ·-- .. --

'1', C • .&IIDBRBOK 
Geaeral.._ .. , 
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The Largest Manufacturers 

in the East 

OF 

& 

BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS, 

\_ ,_ . . .... ~ . ' ... ,.._ .· .. . . . . ·~ . . . "' ... ._ 

593 . 

I 
I 
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l MITSUI BUSSAN; KAISHA,lro. 
:<:"TELEGRAPHIC METAL DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE 

Address: 

1' Klnzoku." 

DW ARKADAS BUILDING, 
Hornby Road, Fort, 

BOMBAY. 

No. . 
292 &. 293. 

_..._' .. 

0 I 

t: 
Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of 1 

Brass and Copper :-

l 
~: 
~· 
:~ 
'~ 

Sheets, Ingots, Rods,, W~re1 _ etc., &r; 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates :-
Lead:-

Pig, Sheets: and PiFel. 

Iron and Steel a-
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
~teel Baling Hoo!'s. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapes. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire. 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes, 
Tin Plates. 

~ '. Ceiling Fans. 

All descriptions of Iron and Stel'~. 

Electrical GQods :-

~ 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire. 

. , J.ead Covered Wire. 

~
I InsUlated Cable. 

Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holdera. 

0 • 

:~ 
',~ 
I 

' 

l ~=;~~:: from Ready Block· 

·i1 · Manganese, Chrome, Mica, Copper CJI'8, Lead Cll'l and aU , 
0 

J 1-1-10 .- Kindt of Minerals. 
0 

• • • 

' -
I ~ - - - - - -- ·--- - - • ~ -- --

• ~...,.._-- .... -- .... -w-, .... -- .... --.... - . - ~-.::--=---:-c-?-c ~- ..wr....--...wr.......,......~ ~-
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When deciding on a 

Should at once leap to ·the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 



: 

·J'BE ·DOUBlY STJ.TIO~"ERY -D!KT. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in India. 
E$tabll,sbe4 1873-. . . . . 

~inters & Stationers 

By appointment to His ExceUency The 

Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in'Bll kinds of l,'aper,Stat~()neey 

& Drawing ·Materials. 
ACCount Book Makers,1 ,. 

Die &: Copper-plate Engrav~s. 

Contractors to all the pnncipal 

Indian-Railways & States 

Public Offices &c., •&c., 

Bead Omce: Ylc&oria BaUdi.Dga, 

.For&,:.BO~BAY, 

"t'elegrams ~ Telephone 

No. .J4$. Paperwala, BOMBAY. 

Prln&i.Dg Worb 1-The British India .Preaa 

_Love ,La1Je, Jfa ••.ta~n· 
,.,a.aa 

,. • si.J.nv .. Exn'ausTs ...,..., 
J The brain and weakeua the Yitality 

I 
Of To tors and Stodenta. The . brain, .·.'1 
That Massive . atorehoose will not 
Retain the Element& of KDowledge 

I Uuleaa tlle Body ia aoood and the 
Various organa have the Health Toll8 

PRCF. Jl\ME'S 

I ELEeTRt> Te~I~ ,PILLS. 
Be~~:in the first <lay to Stop lbe 

I E:r.iating Weakness and with Mn
&erioua Electric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength -and 

I Comfort ; Better ApJK!lite aod Perfect 
:tigeatioo, Steadier Nenes. U yoo 
are Boa Dowo, Try Them and LOok 

1 I oot upon a More Beautiful World. 
Price Be. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls. e 

I 
bottles Ba. 11..0.0 free or Postage aod Packing I 
Forei!!'n Pootage extra. 
· We tend the remedy Free-lo order to 

I proye the merits of theae Pear~ trial package I 
laetiog ,for J daya ia Bent Free o_D receipt of 
four aunPR pot~laj!'e .&tamps. Yon are "ore to 

1 I ,IJenelit. Don't delay. 

ANGLO-IN~~~ ~~~~ l'~c~~.ICAL co., I 1.. u lSS, J,._. Jl7itl, BOMB~T. u 

[April, &3. 

"JUST A·Wono• ABOUT 

MOTOR·CYC·LES 
; ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO· 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT JIANAGEIIENT BY 

ABDULLA VULLICHAPSI & CD. 
~ide-easy Empire and 

Watsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
·while in combination. 

Thompson B:ennett's 
.M;~.gneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
Qtotor.cycles .are undertaken 
at moderate rates tq:the best 
~tisfa~tion of ,the cu6tomers. 

The New India Assurance 
Company o-Limited. 

~Head omce-WalJaae Street,llomba;y, 
l~IB D. J. lATA, X!r. CAaimo.n. 

AUTHORISED CAPirAL Ba. 
SUBSCRIBED ,. ., 
P,AlDUP • ., 

••• 20,00,00,000' 
••• 11,86,84,25() 

••• 1,18,68.425. 
, BINSURANCB,....At Tarilr ,Rateo fo• all ·CI•-•· ohnt 
~ulco prepared. Adwiae.IIIYOao l'uWtlco fop dallnl wltlt 

total inauraaeca .,r olicata. 
CONSEQUBNTIAL LOSS, J•e•o Laoo ol PI'08toleto., ol •· 

reoult of lire. 
IIARlNB INSURANCB. 'lbe olm Ia Ito pi'09ldo faou .. aoo lftff 

Mercbooto• oo coadltloao oimlla• to 111- oblolaablc 1..
Lcnuloa, tbe world'i lUgeR Mariae laturaaoe Market. 

MOTOR CAR lNSURANCB.-complela _., Ia •••• war, 
a.ad prompt eettle111eota of olaim .. 

BAGGAGB INSURANCE at ..-able ratco wblltt tr..,dllat 
by land or •ea. 

ALL RISKS JJISURANCB aowerlol 1-.0.I'J' aod ot~or-
•aluable. Ia aa-, aitaatlaa. 

OTHBR c;LASSES 01' lHSURAIIICB .... troa-..r. 
. - Appl)o to · IHB GBJiERAL IIAJIAGBR 

Laado11 Apllfa:-Sedpldr, CoUiaa (Aaeaoleo) Ltd, 
........... for u. .s. .u-8•- Balllord. 

AI••'•• a1oa aa; c~wo. Kanolol, Colo•loo, Eat·..,..._. 
··~-~ 
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l Best-! 
l PortlanU Cement 

"G1\NV1\TI " BRAND .. 

and all Engineering Specifications, 

It h absolutely uniform and most fi.nel 

ground, which means economy in use any 

1treogth in constructional work. l 
TATA SONS Ld. 

\ 

Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd,~ 
Na·na"'l Building, Fort, BOMBAY 

1-8-17. Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad. 
..,.,.,.,.,~~'tiiVVV~ 

()O~FIDEN()E 

I r. the Cornerstone of this business of ours, 
A Confidence straightened by the Absolute 
Fairness of this Stores and Ita Consistent. 
.:1 One P:a.:-lce Polley ij. 

HOSIERY 
TOILET 

REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS, 

WOLLEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES 
BOOTS & SHOES, 

THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM. 

!'BOMBAY SWAD~~~ CO·OPERATIYE I 
STORES CO. L TO. 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

up TO·DATB I A SPEemLITY 
TAILORS & OF 

OUTFITTERS, INDIAN eURIOS 
BRANCHES 

!BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT &I 
COCHIN. 

597 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be examined by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
by SCIENTIFIO REFRAOTIONISTS of 26 yea. 
experiences, FREE OF CHARGE, 1on canno~ do b.e 

than GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Spectalist; 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of tbe 
patented 

'*KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.)_ 

Torte, ond all kinda of Jensee.-Cylindricel, Sphero-
ylindJical, Prismatic, &c., from pebblea oe well as lro'fQ bell-
quality crown glass. 

PHIROZE M:, DASTOOR 
B]l'eelcla t llpeclallat, 

With 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
Hold Exceptional Testimaniols lrom H. H. The Maha 

raja Sciodia of Gwaliar, the Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkine 
the Boo. Mr. Jo•tice Batty, lllrs .. Batty, the Hoo. Sir N .8> 
lhaodavarkor, the Ilon'ble Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'hle 
Sir 8. L. Batchelor, the Hon 'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. H. G. 
Gell. M. V. 0., Col. R. H. Forman, R, A. M. C., P.M. 
0. Bo. Brigade, Lient Col. G. H. Bull, M. D., 1. M. S. 
Lient-Colonel Peters M. B., 1. M. S., and o~her bigb. 
personages. 

(7) 3791 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

26-11-10. Fort, BOMBAY. 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OP.ERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

DEAD OFFICE~.A.pollo lihroo6, Fori, Dombay • 
BRANCHES:-Baramati, (District Poona). 

IsloD>par (District Satara). 
Kopergaon (District Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPI1'A!. 

(Fully Paid t>p) 
Ro. 7,00,00(). 

1, The Bank financee Institutions Regiatered nuder 
Cooperative Societiea Act in ~he Bombay Presidency oo 
the recommendati of tho Registrar, Co>porative Socialies 
Bombay Presidency, Poono, . 

2. Aucoonta are andited by o Rpeoial Government Andiloa· 
and qnarterly statements of financial poaition are published iJ; 

Bumbay Government Gazette. 
S. FIXED DEPOSITS ore received for long and abot

perioda on Ierma wbiab may he ascertained ou opplicatioo. · 
&. SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opened and 

Interes~ allowed at 4,%, Rules can be had on appliaatioo. 
5. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are ol'ened at 2lj"fo in~• 

on daiiJ balances no- exceediog Ra. 25,000. 
V AIKUNTH L. MEHTA, 

Manger. 

.a.. ~. JO.SI:IX. ~ Oo. 
Kalbotit~~& Rood, B 0 M B .A Y, 

we undel'take evel';v kind ofLitholfl'ILpllt. 
Al't. Pl'latln&' In ColOUI'tl, Publlah Fine .Ap 
Plat.ul'ea, &. e. 

Wholeaale & Betall lleaiers In C&lelam """bid• 
IMvol•-• of flaea& Prlatlnlr IDU &Qd C >lOlli .. 

lUGS CUSS IBAJI.B li.£11BBl. 
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FOR PBINC:SS AND RICH II.BN ONLY. 
TBB I ~ MEDICAL.- TREATI;E I 

I 
.I 

I 
. 

"Ayurveda Marg:>padcshika " I ROYAl.. YAKUTI. 
(Priced &UD.AS; 8) Ta111 Ynun or life giYinr •- lla1 booa prepo...S trono 

Now sent gratis and rut propertlea orlncroa1in• ••rue power 1nt1 •t-ue .. ••Ina..,. 
dltOrderw. Ia fact h mallea m•a a maa. Tbla waluable 

Post free. medicine Ia aood In l•ra• qaantltln not oniJ by our RoJao, I 
tho -. choice• lUI( rlcheat ••a•tablo draae. It bu -dar 

MaharaJa-. Nawaba aad many of tba DObllit)', arlatoaraCJ aocl 
It will serve as a useful home guide gen..,. in thi1 Country; bat It 11 grutly patronlood by people 

Ia all aoaatriu of Europe, America. Aaia aad Africa. lt Ia 

Th. C • ~ · • 1 I IIHdtua ta expatiata opoo tho moaleal qualltlao ol tbll o.,. 
IS_. onceSSlOn .or a nme on Y· lanluablo medicine. Wa recommend It upoalally to theM" 

W 
. c C peraoa1 wbo datre to tone tJrta oer•oaa ayatem, to etrenRtbaD 

nto .or a opy at once. tbe body, relroob tho memory, lad to , ..... agaialt dobllitft 

I Sufllae it to AJ tbat the UH ot tid• .-cdioiae Ia NGOtiiiDI ad eel 
At t! k Ni-ah· Pharmacy to tb- who han aayloltb Ia tho AyurYodlo modiclal, Ill 

6•' worka like a charm and the effeol Ia lutia&• It n plual 

Jamnagar (Kathiawar.) 
Bombay Branch, 

Kalbadevl R.oad, Bombay,· 2. 
I 

lost power ••d rejuwenatel tba emaolated &ad ., 11 eeoua b t• 
••Y tbat cauall Ia aot tbat whiab a perfumer ad111lr••• It Ia 
that wblab dift'uaca tragraaoa of Ita o•a aeootd. Prlal par 
tla contaiolna .0 pilla. tlupeea tea oaiJ• 

II DB. KALAIDAS MOTlRAM.-RAJKoJT-[KUHIAWAa] [INDIA 
8/~1. 

ru u u ·=· 7 
...... Ud 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. I 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

TelephOne Nu: 1595. (.Established 1891.) Telegrams: • EASTLIGRT• 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbEu::~·s •• biFTS. 

Fiv: "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGE_Rgilnd GOODS LIFTS working in 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

16-&-20. 

T1\J M1\H1\L HE) TEL· 
SINCE 1900 

PUMPS. FANS 

MOTORS 
AND 

HEATING 
DYNAMOS 

APPARATUSES. 

ALWAYS IN STOC.K. 
EsTABtiSaEo l89L 

w 
I 
R 

E 
s 

BOMBAY-Printed 1>7 Vlt.hU T-Jee Moclak a& the TAT\'4-VJVBCHAKA PRBSS, lloo 10«. l'anl a-1.-·
~o~te Rl......._ a. Cndda Ollloe, B,....U.. BooobaJ M4JI"hl1•"' 117 l'am""'' ......,._ ,_ 

• - P~oPif-. TEB lNDI.t.l'l SOCIAL. BEFORJIBR LlliiiTBDo 
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OONTENrs. 
-=o~-

Aa Uodulrable rr-dont, Six Yeara ol Coobith 
Bzecull•e Legltlatloll. 
A Grotuitoul Flat. 
Por tbe Bombay Bxoiae 
. CDmmlltcc. 
., Two Frleada." 
Caollog Polltlca. 
Kbadl aod Bxploltalloo. 
Tbo Ooogrcot Outlook. 
Soolty. 

An Bmiaeot Statumaa• 
Reformer. 

Tbe Situalioo ilitbo Paojab. 

Aoglicaa Biobopl aod Iodiao 
Politj.oa. 

Jolliogo !rom Madru. 
Notice to Corre1poadeate, 

Dewaa Vijiangavaa and 
Blh&V&I, 

Mobatmo Cloodbi aod 
Gujarat. 

Sooial Service Socictica. 

NOTES. 
-ao:-

An Undesiral:.lc Precedent: It was stated last 
week that H1s Excellency tbe Governor of Bombay 
who bas gone to Kashmir, will not be back in lbe 
Presidency until tbe middle of Mar• This is tbe 
second year in succession that His Ellcellency has 
gone to Kashmir !or the bot weather. As no &UC· 
ceasor is appointed to act lor him, His Excellency 
may be presumed to be holding office while away 
from the Presidency, and nt?t a . visitor in~cgnito 
in Kashmir. Modern telegraphiC (wired and wareless) 
conveniences render the operation of adminis· · 
tration lrom alar less cumbrous than in the, 
days of postal runners. On the other . hand, , 
Indian administration is much more complex and 
difficult than in those days. The political 
atmosphere is unsettled to a degre~ which no one at 
the height and distance of Kasbmu, however aensi· 
tively constituted, c11.n sense properly. A decision 
taken in the complete delacbmen t ol Kashmir on a 
point acutely subtending some. sharp angle of senti• 
ment in Bombay, may co.ncelv~t:bly lead to another 
crisis. That is tbe immediately Important aspect of 
·the matter. Not less important, though not so 
'immediately, is the question ol the precedent created 
by the Governor of . Bombay's example, What 
would be the result if all Governors ol Provinces 
find· it delectable to pass their summer in the vales 
ol Kashmir? Or il every subsequent Governor of 
Bombay decides to do so? What is permissible to 
one Governor cannot be denied to another. What 
would be tbe result on, first, the administration of 
Provinces, and, secondly, on tbe administration of 
Kashmir ? Even so hospitable a ruler as His High· 
ness of Kashmir may not be glad of the onerous 
privilege or having Governors ot Indian provinces 
as standing gues~s lor every . su.mmer.. Tbe 
administrative, soc1al and economic diSlocation that 
must. be necessarily caused in an Indian State by 
this embarrassing intlux, cannot be small. We may 
also mention in paBSi~g tbat some a.dditional expen· 
diture cannot but be mcurred by th1s conduct oltbe 
Government of Bombay from Kashmir, and there is 
110 justification lor it on public ground11o 

E.o:coutive Legislation : Our observatiops regard• 
in~ the undesirability of heads of administrations in 
Bruish India, transferring themselves to territorieS 
of Indian Slates except as an occasional diversion, 
gain point from the extraordinary action of the 
Government of Bombay in extending, by executive 
fiat, the definition of the offence of sedition in the 
Indian Penal Code so as to include the ruler or the 
Government of any State in India, so far as it applies 
to the Agency tracts of Kathiawar. These . agencj 
tracts are technically the territory of Kathiawar chiefs, 
and are, therefore outside the jurisdiction of the 
Legislature of British India. But they are 
administered by British political agents, and they 
are, therefore, under the control of the Executive 
Government. · · · 

A Gratuitous Fiat: In a weighty memorial which 
the President of tbe ·Katbiawar Hitvardbak Sabba 
bas sent to His Excellency the Viceroy, it is pointed 
out that the effect of this legislation by fiat of the 
Government of Bombay, is tba~ the Ruler or the 
Government of any State in Indi... .. placed in the 
same category as the .Governmen :dia regarding 
the penalties provided by tbe - .ion and that 
persons living within the Civil st. ons of Rajkot, 
Wadhwan, Songadli and Jetalsar ana in the Agency 
Tbana circles have a. new penalty imposed on them, 
and have a new duty cast on them which extends 
to every Ruler and Government of every lndiab 
State all over India." The gratuitous nature of 
this extension ol a statute of tbe Indian Legisla· 

. ture by execntive order not only to tbe States of 
.Katbiawar in relation with the Government of 
Bombay-which would be more intelligible though 
not more justifiable-but to all Indian States frotn 
Cochin to Kashmir, is emphasised·J?y the fact that, 
according to Mr. Shukul, only two newspapers ate 
published in .these tracts and "they can be sup• 
pressed at any time by the Agent to the 
Governor without giving reasons by ·ask· 
ing the editor to leave the place.'' We 
have not ourselves seen either of these news. 
papers, which have evidently only a local vogue. 
It will be remembered that .when the Press Act 
was repealed last month by the Indian Legislature. 
it was stated that the question of special protection 
to Indian States was left over lor future considera• 
tion, and the hope was officially expressed on 
behalf of the Government of India that such pro• 
tection mi(:ht not be found . necessary. We can 
only explain the precipitancy of the Government 
of Bombay in rushing in where the l,;entral Govern• 
ment would walk warily, by tbe disposition, of 
which there has been at least one conspicuous 
Instance, to show that the Government of India is 
too slow and that the Bombay Government can 
teach it something of the way to handle a political 
nettle. The new regulation places a seventh 
class Kathiawar ruler of a few score villages, who is. 
perhaps, his own Minister, Chief Justice and Police 
Commissioner, on the same plane as His. Majesty'• 
Government of India. The Government of · Ioclia 
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ahould have no difliculty in overruling an act which 
from ent)' point of view ia in excess of the Bombay 
Government's pu"iew and aeems to be dictated 
by bigh politiCal ntber tba.n by administntive 
c:oosidentions. 

For the Bomba:r EzcSsc Committee I The enquiry or 
the Sat be Comm11tee into the merits of the present 
Excise policy and the prospects of Probibitioll is 
drifting without helm or rudder, Our Minister& 
ba.ve discovered a clever devh:e for doing notbin~t 
with much ado. If there is a demand for Primary 
Education, let a Committee show bow the diflicultiea 
are to be overcome, the money found, and the one 
thousand and one other details arranged, and the 
Minister "'ill then do the needfuL lf there il a 
growin~ opinion in favour of Prohibition, let another 
Committee make out a c:nt and dried scheme for the 
·Minister, In no other country ia the world, is a 
popular Minister expected to find out through a 
Committee what /'olicy be should adopt, what 
measures he sboul formulate, in his term of oflice. 
It is 1 pity that secular European opinion in India 
should range itself solidly against Prohibition, and 
try to cast discredit on the great policy adopted 
by the U oiled Stales. We deeply regret that the 
Roman Catholic hierarchy in this country, represent• 
ed by Archbishop Goodier, should range itself on the 
Bame side, though it is not surprising in view of the 
fact that the Roman Church ill America has 
throughout this grea.t struggle thrown its weight 
against the BDcia.l reformers. The Protestant 
Missions and the Salvation Army, on the other band, 
are convinced Prohibitionists. 

•• Two Friend.": The most surprisinB evidence 
llo far given before the l!athe Committee 1s that of 
Mr. Findlay Shirras the Director the Labour 
Oflice; and 11 statistical e:rpert. An elementary rule 
of the statistical science is to distrust all impres-

1siollist testimony, and yet Mr. 8hirraa bravely trotted 
out what "two friends" bad told him of the opera
tion of Prohibition ill America. May we commend 
to the Committee and to the Labour Director, a 
li~tle book entitled "Probibiti!JD in Americ~" by 
81r Arthur Newsholme, an em10ent authority on 
vital statistics and late Principal Medical Oflicer of 
the British Local Government Board? It is publish
ed by Messrs. p, S. King and Bon, and if the de· 
pleted finances ol Government permit, a few copies 
of it may be usefully distributed by the Excise 
Department to the members of the Sathe Committee. 
The price is only two shillings and six pence. We 
bave referred to this book once before. In summing 
up, Bir Arthur concedes that domestic (illicit) mann· 
lactnre 'of alcoholic drinks bas greatly increased In 
America, but he thinks that it is doubtful if domestic 
drinking bas also increased. ~·In balancing up 
results, " he add~, "it must, I th10k, be agreed that 
smugglitlg, illicit manufacture and sale, and increas· 
ed domestic production of alcoholic drinks, together 
are not on such a scale as to counterbalance tbe in• 
creased abstinence resulting from prohibition. •• 

The -otial poin' il that flle majoritJ ol flle American 
p!pnlation aN rapidl7 loaing their appelita for alcoholil 
drioko, and JOIUIS people hen ao opportui\7 to aeqaba 
thil appetite, U Qie be aclmhted, it m'lllt allo be lllfreecl 
the& people oaq . be mede 10ber b7legiola\ioa, 1111cl that tha 
t.mplau011 to be o'benri•- be 181110Yed b7 fllie llleaDII. 

Casi"Unr Politiclr It is impossible to think of 
those who, in several pa.rt1 of the country, have 
passed resolutions c:ongratulating Mahatma Gandhi 
and the c:ountry on the former'• imprisonment for 
six pars. except as unreflecting or insincere. The 

. 
proponioll or the unreflecting is 110 doubt much 
higher than tba.t of the insincere. Wb7 should the 
Mahatma be congratulated P His own plea wu that 
be coulelant absolve himself of the reaponlibility 
for the outrages of the Yalega.on, Bombay, Madna 
and Chanri Cbaura outbreaks, a.nd he a.sked tor the 
highest punishment on himself to purge that reaponli• 
bibty. Do those who CODgratulate tbe Yabatme, do 
so on this groundl It the:r do, hava they tbemaelva1 
no responsibility for baviol baeke4 him, aoel to a 
certain extent dragged him on, in bia action• P Wb:r 
are they not also in gaol, and wh:r are they outside to 
pass resolutions reeking of hollow political aftecta.• 
tion l On what egain, ia the couoti'J to be concratn• 
lated P Does anybody seriously tbink that the cau11 
of the country would ban beea 1- benefited If tba 
Mahatma were free rather than ill jail P Doe1 an 
army congratulate itself when ita commaneler bu 
been made captivtl True, the Mahatma .In jail 
is not a testimonial to the ezcellellce of the Govern., 
ment wh1ch put him and keep1 him there, botll 
that a matter of congra.tulat1on l When the Mahatma 
congratulated himself on hit prosecution, It wu Ia 
the highest apirit of aelf·a.ccusation 1 when hi a 
followers pass resolutions congratut:ating him !!Del 
tbe country on it, It i1 notb10g but hollow cant. 
The hard fact ia tbat the Mabatma'l impri1onment 
is an unspeakable humilia.tion · to the country of 
which he is, to use the language of a political oppoa• 
ent, the greatest aoo at tbe present moment. Tnat 
is how the most thoughtful anel ex.periencecl Con. 
greasmen feel. One oltbe most respected ol them, a 
veteran who strove hard and long to keep the Congre11 
on its rails, writes: "My gratelul admiration for him 
is as ~~:reat and fresh al ever an4 bia present pby1ical 
aufteringa aftect me In a manner which he can not 
conceive. I cling to the opinion that he might 
and ought to have managed to avoid thil •acrili~:e 
on his part. " -Khadl aad Ex"loit&tlon 1 We printed lui week 
a letter from a .l:'arai lriend regardiDtr our atatemeat 
about the great variations In tbe 11rica of lCiurtU•r 
in adjacent parte ol Bombay C1ty. He admitted 
the .s:rcific: fact wbicb we anstauced, but &not her 
frien thinks that we might have made a m!.take. 
Even gran tins that one particular shop lleeced aome 
people, he r1ghtly contends, the kbadl fabric: 11 
not responsible for it, nor those who are Interested 
in the manufacture of it. "Your article," he writea 
"conveys the impreHiOil that there is reeular U• 
ploitation going au 6y "" """""4 and with tha 
connivance or knowledge of tbe oreani•ere of tbe 
kbaddar ·mctvement and, therefore, ve_rJ'Iiltle faith 
can be placed oa the true value of it," W 1 ahould be 
lorry if auch all impression waa conveyed by what 
we said. We did Dot certainly intend to cast doubt 
OR the gOod faitb Of the promotera of the 1110Vement. 
What we wished to point out wu tlllt the propaganda 
u at present carried on, ienored the conaumeu' 
point ol view altogether. No induatrial. moYemenL 
which does this, caa bppe lor permaaent auc:cen. 
That the khadda.r propaganda, as at pre11111t c:on• 
ducted, i11vite1 expfoitation, eanoot . be gaiaaaidi 
Many 1,1eraon1 who woald be glad of the opporlunitf 
of making sacrillcet ill tbe general interee&, would aot 
care to be fleeced by middlemen whose sola objec:t l1 
to make money out of everything. Tbe kbacldu .pro
paganda, unleaa it provide• for the production u mil 
as marketing of kbadi cloth onder c:onditiona whicb 
reduce the pos1ibility of e:.:ploilatioa 10 a minimum, 
cannot atnke root in the economic Jile of the 
c:oan!ry, A auboc:ommittee, baa been appointed by 
the Working Committee of the Cougreu to put 
tbil part-of tbe programme 011 a aoancl footias. l"be 
snb-c:ommitree will do weU to caU into c:onsultatioa 
mea versed in the acieace as well as the an of 
matter, 
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THE CONGRESS OUTLOOK. 

W • hue pointed oot in previooa iaeoea that there 
il a growing Jeeliog in 1everal part.e of the eoontry 
u to a oeed of revision in the Congress programme. 
The actoal working programme at present is that 
laid dow.o ill the reaolotiooa o! the All-India Congress 
Committee at Delhi Jn February last. These eonsia- 1 

ted of. the reaolntioos passed by the W orkiog I 
Committee at/ Bardoli plus two i11 · favoor of 
individoal civil aisobedieoce and picket tiog of shops 
aelliog foreig11 cloth. Since, \lowever, these two 
have been eoapended volootarily by the Provincial 
Coogresa Committees concerned in deference to the 
peuooal lleaire of Mahatma Gandhi, the working 
programme to-day Is virtually that adopted at 
Bardoli. Though thia is the preseo t working pro
gramme, there is in the back·groond the varioos 
oofulfilled parts of the general Non-Co-operation 
pro&ramme, which have oot been expreuly repealed 
or remodelled. Farther, there is the Ahmedabad 
Congreu · resolution ab~ot man civil disobedience 
which, in epite of the Mahatma's express prohi· 
bitioo, Mr. V, J. Pafel stated 'the other day at 
Calcutta as one which might be revived at a date 
" not far distant." We qoote from the report of his 
epeech from the Congress daily, the Servant .:>f 
Calcutta, of April 21: 

Let .atoot lotgeL fGZ one aiogle DJommt ih.t bJ the llar· 
tloli BeaoluUona wa ban not giveo the go-bJ to Civil 
Di•obedionoe. No, not at all, I tell 'JOil aod I tell the 
Government from thia ver1 platlorm that time io not far 
dittont-il io the meantime,· things ..re not settled to onr 
tatl,faolioo-wben the countrJ will ~ke np lbe . movement 
no& oolJ of individual Civil Dioobedioooe bnl aleo of mass 
01•11 Dioobedieooe, (bear, hear), 

Mr. Patel till recently had. been professing to 
abriok from any variation of the Mahatma's pro
gramme as a sacrilege, bot it is now clear that 
he bas DO objection to reviving mass disobedience or, 
perhapa,also any of the other obsolete parts of the Noo
Cb-operation programme such as withdrawing child· 
reo from recognised schools. The possibility of the 
aeotion or •he Congress represented. by Mr. V. J, 
Patel-opioiooa sharply differ regarding ita size and 
weight~goiog back npon the Bardoli programme 
to the 111ore aggreuhe itema of the older Non-Co
. operation programme, baa thua to be reckoned witb 
in forming an estimate of the present situation, 
Since writing the above, we hne Reen Hakim Ajmal 
Kbao'a abarp rtoproof to Mr.· Patel. The Hakim 
Sabib ia the acting President of the Congress orgaoi· 
utioo of which Mr. Patel ia General Secretary. 
Hakim Ajmalkhan declared, with reference to Mr. 
Patel's outburet, tbat tbe time for masa ciril disobe· 
dieooe waa far distant. 

·A more weighty aection of opinion within the 
Ooogreu seelr.a ohangu of an entirely different 
ch11raoter. lt aeeka to dis~rd the 11egative and 

boycott items of the Non-Co-operation programme, 
to make nae of &be cooatitutiooal methoda open to 
redre1a grievances and to advance on the path to full 
eeJf.goveromeot. It intensely believe• in an efFective 
1wrvhihi efFort, including in the term not merely 
Kbaddar bot also Indian mill cloth, and is prepared 
to accept if 11ecessary the boycott of foreign cloth. 
It would start new achools better than the recognised 
school&, but woold 11ot boycott the latter or seek w 
withdr.&w children except by the superiority o( the 
.metho\1, equipment and character of ita own. lt 
will work thro~h the local bodies, the Universities. 
the Legislative Conncils as well as independently 
orthem. It will not insist on any one gi vio~ up his 
titles or legal practice, though it would reeommeod 
that those who have no titles· should 110t accept 
them. In brief, the aim of this school of thought 
is to bring the Mahatma's programme within thll 
conditions, political, social and aconomic, preniliog 
in the country eapecially eince hie incarceration. Tile 
Mahatmaji by hie own splendour of .example coold 
ask the country to make vaat sacrifices. There ia no 
other who can do the same, Some sacrifice everyone 
should make, hut to ask for too mocb-all or nothiog
ia either to repelJ average men or to make them 
hypocrites. Arter all, the people for whom we want 
Swaraj are the average people of tbe couutry and not 
an imaginary Jot with nothing left to sacrifice, 
This line of thought represents what may lie 
called the commooeeose school, for want .of .11 
better term. It may be asked, il has bee11 
asked, wherein does this dift'er !rotq. the Moderate 
platform P Well, no one should start a programme 
with the object merely of difFering from the Modera
tes, A sound Liberat programme .cannot diJFer 

. materially from a sound Congress programme, and 
to evolve one such i1 an object to be worked for by 
people within both the parties. We should welcome 
the day when the Liberals and Congressmen 
join banda on a common platform, At the present 
moment, the Liberal& lean too much upQD 
Government to be able to ioflnence it. When the oewa 
of Mr. Montagu's resignation was published in India, 
a prominent Calcutta Liberal leader was reported 
to have naively exclaimed "Now, what will become 
of our party Y " Tbe Liberalf have been told almoet 
in so many word& both .in England and in this 
country that, while Government bave done much fpr 
them, they have done little for Government. The 
Liberal party should cease to proclaim itlelf by ita 
acta and association& as sprung from the midriff of 
the Mootagu scheme before it can function a1 .a 
national party. We are glad that not a few 
Liberals are profoundly dissatisfied with the preseot 
irregular position of the party. 

The Nagpur Maharashtraa who have drawn op 
a meo;toraodom for tbe Provincial Congress Com. 
mittee, of the changes needed in the Congre11 
programme, belong, we woold hope, essentially to 
the common-sense acbooL One would think from 
eome of the reasone adduced by them for 
the changes, that ·these men are cynics devoid 
of morality and religion, an4 tbat th~ir 
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puaiou &o rob, kill and bam waa onl7 kept in eheck b7 
the acceptance of uou-violeace aa ita creed b7 the 
Ooaarea. Nothing tan be farther from the troth. 
The7 are qnitAI u moral and peacelnl u aa7 beliner 
in the verbal iaapiration or lhe preaeat programme 
and aome or them are ezertingthemaelvee actively &o 
.take meesaree for the relief of the Hiada1 forcibl7 
eoaverted &o lloplai1m iu Malabar. Their proteala 
'&gaiaat importing religion and moralitJ, au4 against 
uiaking aoli-violence a cardinal principle without 
refereace &o time ancl circam•tance, maat be nuder. 
e&ood-t least ao we under~tand theiD-&I an impa
tient ebnllition nther than u a aerioua and consiclered 
contribution &o politital science. B7 their irreapou. 
'aible obaerntione on these fonda mental mattere they 
have needleaal1 prejudiced the fair consideration b7 
the general public of their practical propoaala. By 
the inaiatence on non-violence aa a cardinal principle 
1:11 Indian nationalism, the Hahatmaji not.onlylinked 
lip nationalism with the ancient apiritnal nolnlion 
ilf the connt11, bn& alao provided the beat aeaorance 
poaaible to minori&iea of religious freedom and 
personal aecnrit7. ·Historic continuity ia not a aenli

. meat but a real force. To get the momentum of 
centuries behind a movement is to endow it with &be 
beat proepeete of anoceee and permaneaoe in a 

ccommnnity. Thil . wai a muteratroke, and anJ 
.one· who eavi11 at it cannot be aerionsl7 regarded 
&a e. political thinker. As for religion and morality, 
any one can aee for himself that Indian politioa baa 

;Dot lost in IDJ Waf, on the other hand it baa gained 
,immensely, by ita- being moraliaed and spiritnaliatlll 
-by the genius of the Mahatma. A Darrow maobiavel· 
: lian i>olicj maJ gain lome local apptanss b7 itt 
·seeming cleverness and Jlb•aiblf also it ma7 be 
. productive immediatel7 of 1ome little practical result. 
But it could no& have t.ronsed the world-wide interest 
which the Mahatma's nnflincbing empbuia on 
:religions and non·violent methode bae aroused, and in 
the long rna It will be seen that the .. small profits 
and IJ nick retnrn1 " polic7 in politics is, even from 
the eo-called · practical point of view, not &o be 
preferred &o &be far-seeing faith in I be 1ecorily of a 

·alraight road. No. Non-Violence and morality and 
· religion-tbe~e are but three in one-are now an 
organic part of our nationalism. They cannot be 
1eparated from it without killing it. Whatever we 
may build now or hereafter moat be Lnilt into them 

·and upon them, and whatever cannot be u~imilated 
&o them, moat be rothleaaiJ thrown aside in our 
selection of the materia Ia ODt of which the nation ia 

·to be bnilt up. The 1eparate proposals of the Nagpor 
·Snh.commiUee 1honld be coaaidered each oa ill 
meriL We have here mereiJ indicated how the lack 
of aelf-restraiat ia 1ome of the preliminary parte of 
tho report baa detracted from ita weight and val-

. Sanity : The Le11l6r which represents a peculiarly 
,strait sect of liberalism, instead of welcoming and 
making smooth the path or Congress reform as 
every patriotic Indian should, scoffs at the movement 
'as one of •• Returning Sanit7. • I Sanity iadeed I 
We are glad the Mr. A. P.len preeidiag at a meeting 
_of Loc:know Libw.lt, lt11Jc:~ _the right 110te in thit 
,aaucr, 

AD. Eminent Statamaa·Rdormcr: We print 
to-day ncerpta from tbe farewell addrest presented 
by the Eahava Samajam to Dewan Babadur T. 
Vijayaraghava Cbariar, the lata Dewan of Coc:hiu, 
on the ·eve of his retirement early this month, a ad 
his replf thereto. The appreciation exp..-d br 
the Samajam to the c:laaes in Coc:bin State, regard· 
ed as nntoacbable, wu in 110 sense conventionu aa 
the orthodo1 party ia the State will but too readiy 
admit. Dewan Vijayaraghava realised as keenly as 
Mahatma Gandhi that the future of the natioll Ia the 
future of the suppreaed classes. and be nuhesitalingly 
staked his perao11al popularity with the orthodox 
massea and, to a certain extent, the IUCC881 of bit 
administration, OD hil policy Of amelioratinr their 
condition. That be was able to do as mucli a1 be 
did, ia due to the liberal aocial tendenciea of 
His Highness the :MaharaJa to which testimony 
is borne in Mr. Nair 1 review of Cocbin 
affairs. Dewan Vijayaragbava'e courageoua 1tatea. 
manshi{l cannotl be appraised at ita full value 
unless tt is realised that the disabilitiea of the 
untouchables is aowbere more severe and RrindinR 
than in the Malabar District and Stat11a. Hia seal 
and earnestness in the cause of the Maharaja'• moat 
neglected subjects. made an extension of hia term of . 
Dewansbip in auch a caste·ridden community out of : 
the question, but Dewan Vijayaraghava may lind 
satisfaction in the thought that by bia policy In 
Coc:bin he baa brought the national problem a atep 
nearer its solution llt its most crucial point. 

Siz Yean of Cocbln: We have received a copy ' 
o~ a brochure entitled "Oochi.n nuder .Hia Higbne~• , 
81r .Rama Varma Atham Th1runal, G. C. I. E 1" by : 
Mr. 0. D. Nair with a foreword writtell by Sir . 
Dinsbaw Wacha. The author saya in the preface · 
that his pamphlet is intended only a1 a penonal 
narrative of Hia Highnesa the present Mahara~a 
and his Consort. In the first chapter, Mr. Natr 
deals with the commercial significance ol Cochin . 
as , being "the birth-place of the Inter- , 
national trade that exists today between the~· 
Eut and tbe West." He also deala In thll 
chapter verv brielly with the history of 
the State and bow in 1701 Cochiti entered into. 
treaty relations with the British. The other· 
chapters record the progress the State bll 
made during the sill ·years under the preaent 
Maharaja. The author specially record• thl 
econom1c and social progresa made by the Stall 
during the administration of the pre~ent Maharaja. 
Mr. Nair saya that "Hia Highnes1 ascended thl "'"'"•tl of hi1 ancestors nuder .clouds of depreaslon 
caused by a world·devaatalinR war, and with 
practically an emplJlreasury. Within a few yean 
His Highness haa been able to replenish the treaaurf1 
oot by additional taxation, but by wise and economiC 
mana~tement of the State,•' AI . an instanc.e of the 
attitude ol the preseil.t MaharaJa &owarda aocid 
q aestioas, Mr. Nair observes : 

Bimnlf a IOCiol dem-•t, he hod alwaJI allowecl hit. 
OoDNI1 aerlaia .OOtal ud domeetie priviles• wllieb W 
a~ •• , ....... cleDied to. the _ ... or hi• prec!HniOriO. 
tboagb bie 1011- Ia tbil r•peol w- ooaeidon4 aa.,.rraalf4 
b7 tbe .mllodo& few. Bownll', wbea be -ad.d &lie 
_...., of hie a-10n be go& &hi opponuit7 lo mob hit 
Bo7al Oouon a real pUIDII' Ia tbe yariou aetiYil.iett Ill bit 
·ur. 11 • ralll'. Sbe w• JIOl nqaitecl lo nmala 11 a DOD. 
eatAJ ...... pn4-rt, _, .... ,_1, sirea opportaal&lee 
1o make •ene11 uofal to her tieten aa4 lo 11er -•tr1• 

An7 one who ia interested in Coc:hin will flncl 
mach that ia intereating and inatructive in the 
brochure which hat for frontiapiece tbe portrait• of 
the Maharaja and hia Consort. It can be had froq1 
the author Mr. ~ D. ~air, Trichar. 
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THE SITUATION IN THE PANJAB, atooed a paasenger train going to Llbore with people 
_ intending to attend the Prince's visit there, and ·an• 

(CoNTBIBUTBD) other aboot the behaviour of a certain number ol 

With the iuuing of a manifesto by 51 prominent individuals at Peshawar at the time of the · Prince'• 
public men of the Panjab (not non-co· operators) as a tour in that city. Beyond tljis, however, moo)!. 
protest against the attitude and the policy of the cannot be said as to whai actually happened_ in tho&!! 
Panjab Government, and the formation of an impartial other places where a regnlar combing of the membe"' 

C 
and the office-bearers of the Siromani Gurd wara P••-

ommissiou of Eoqniry, onder the Chairmanship ~-
of Raja Narendra Natb M. L ()., to investigate the bbaodbak Committee and Congreas Com~ittees ha; 
present situation in the Province, the happenings been taking place recently. According to Pres)! 
there of late will arrest country-wide attention. Till reports of the Prince's visit in the Punjab the ev~n~ 
now snfficient pnblicity has no& been given to some passed off quietly, and as I am myself aware, aJ 
of the pha~es or the situation there, and it will serve L~hore itself the a_tmosphere was perfectly, calm, an.j. 
the purpose at present if bot a bare account of the honorable to the people.-. Hartals were observed -a~ ' 
evente in that Province is given in order to indicate matter of oonrse throughout the Province and' it is 
their grave significance. claimed by the Provincial Committee that there 

The manifesto aboTe referred to was iss ned as a occurred no instance of disturbance either from the 
result of several informal conferences held between all side of the volant eers or otherwise. - - ' 
section a of political opinion io the l'rovioce, brought Now as to the faots of the_sit11ation, whatever thei~ 
together by Pandit M. M. Malaviya who bas been origin may be. Roughly they may b~ arranged all:' 
touring the Paojab at the special nqnest of people of cording a• _they pertain to the (1) wholesale arrests, 
ail abadee of views. "We draw the eerillnB atteution (2) the Sikh Community_ in particular, (3} alleged 
of the Government", the signatories of the manifesto highhandedoess by the Police, and (4o) treatmetit of 
declare, " to the widespread feeling of uneasiness political prisoners. , , 
l'revailing in the Province doe to the wholesale arrests WaoLBSALB AllllBS"I'3, 
and convictions !If political-minded persons in various Doring the period of one , month from abont tb~ 
phcee". Having fnli regard to the fact that law and middle of Maroh np to. the present there have occurred 
order must be euforced and lawlessuess pot down by d" b p · accor mg to t e rovmcial Congreu Committee, be-
by right application of the law, they further assert, tween ~,000 to 2,600 arresta, which is .nearly three 
" we cannot sh11t our eyes &o the nnmerooa compla• times those made during tbe period of &he Conaresl 
inti of excesses and illegalities by Government campaign of "ofFensive·defensive oivil-disobedie~ce.of 
officials", Bod the manifesto concludes with the Of- this total number, the Siromani Gurdwara Pra• 
warning " as we fiud that the preseo~ policy of the bahaodhak Committee cl&ims, 1471,' or. more than" 
Government does not satisfy this wholeoome test, we 60 per cent. of the tot&l are Sikhs, arrested according, 
thiuk it onr duty to raise onr voice io emph~~otic to this Committee, for participating in p•uely religioae 
protest and sonnd this note of warning". gatherings and for wearing and maoof&otnriog 

The problem presented by happenings daring recent Airpam. · Most of the arresta have been made by the 
wetks in the Panjab baa become 80 grave, the Tr·i· application. of sections onder the Cr. L. A. A. and 
6ttno remarks, that it sar,.ao•e• in magnitude even those nndet the Cr. Pr. lJ,, except in the cases invoiY• 
the fateful events of April 1919, and hopes that the ei in the Gujranw&la incident, where a section node~ 
e!furta of Pandit M~<l&viya will soon clear op the the R~<ilway Aot bas been applied; In most instances 
aitnation so the public is made aware of the no defence h~~os been given by the arreated pereon1~ 
details of the sitn .. tion, jnst he did daring the rnojah whether Sikhs or others. The Seditions Meetings Aot 
Marti11l Law days three years ago. has been in Ioree in the five District• of Lahore, 
• lo the meanwhile a brief resnwe of the events in Amritsar, Sialkot, Rohtak and Amhala; and no at-
tbe Paojab may be made here deferring comment tempts have been made to 'defy the orden and con• 
thereof till tb e Unofficial Inquiry has published its sequeotly no arreats have been made.- Uongres~ Com• 

report. So far as is known and so far as pnhlic 8en· . mittee meetings were prohibited recently at Lahore 
t.imen.t ls concerned, the wboleea.le arrests ba.ve been \nod Sialkot during the visit or Pandit Malaviya 
effected coincidently with the departure of the Prince or , in those places, and vig>rooH protest• were mlde by 
Wales from the Province, and have occurred as a result 1 the Panditji who pointed out that the meetings which 
1>f alleged offences committed by sections of people in ; were called wore rellricted to the members ·of th~ 
places which the Prince Yisited. The general feeling - Congress organisations, and that even aocordiog to the 
is that Government bas resorted to these prosecutions ' decision of the Paojab Government itself r6 the case 
•• out of venge ... nce" against the people, and the 1 of L•la L•jpat Rti and others, such meetings conl_d 
Panj~~ob Government has not made clear if there is ' not be held to be pablio meetings. Members at these 
any ground for aocb a suspicion or the matter. Dnr· ' places had to disperse consequently, and at. s:alkot 
ing the Prince'• visit itself not much appeued in the they assembled to hear the Paodtt outside of the city 
Pres1 111 to the alleged breaches of the peace, though limite, Processions of volunteers hue been o:carring 
abont the middle of March or sometime later diverse almost every day in aeverr.l plac~•• bnt no cue• haYe 
acoonnls of two events of that nature were told in been reported of arrest• nn·ler the volunteer section, 
l>apere, the one at Gojranwala, where a mob had.! that is, recen,ly, 
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Tua Sutse -Perhape the m01t aigaifl.caat pbue Ia the preaeat 
littaatioa Ia the Paojab Ia the fact &bat the majorit7 
·of ·thoae · arreated come from the Sikh commooi17. 
·'l'he" faot will aorpriae the r•dPr if he recella that u 
tate u March 8 last a compact wu made between the 
-s. G. P. 0. aad the Paojab GoveromAot, whea the 
· Amritaar key a alr.lr wu aettled agreeabl7 to both the 
· partiea at the time u a reaolt of which aadertakioga 
were rs:chauged between them to the effect that • Ia 
order to produce the reqaiaite atmosphere, uotbiug 
~hoald be done by either party to prejudice the chaacea 

· bheeoocillatioo." Nevertheleea, H71· arreata hue 
-be~!Q made up to the lOth iuriaat aad the 8. G. 0. P. 
Ia reapoaaible for the o)aim that they hue heeD eft'eo
led for porel7 religioua ac"viti~:a aad the wearing and 
~aonfacture of ldrpa.711, Nnmeroaa inatauoea hue 
been gino in the Commnoiqoea published by tbia 
Oommittee £rom time to time, from which I shall 
-cite a few here. 

' A number or Sikh a attending the Amrh ceremODJ 
at Varyau Baugal (Amritsar District) were threa~ 
8Ded bJtbe police WitJi arrest if aDy Of them became 
Akali•, and aa a reaolt aneral of them wera arreated. 
At Lyallpor a· aimiiar caae occurred wbeu aeveral 

. Sikh• were arrested for worshipping io tbeGardwaraa. 
Sardar Xhadak Siugb, Presideot of the B. G. P. 0. 
aud .the .Provincial Ouugreaa Committee, waa recently 

·arreated aud aiuce aeo&euced to three yeara rigorooa 
impriaonmeul f'~r manuf'a~turiug Kirpa.na. Ooe other, 
tlhai Ajit Biu,(b, was arrested lor wearing a Xirpao 

_lhmetou' aiiDilar iostancea have beeu· giveo by the 
Committee which alaims that .. it ie io posseaioo or 
·volumiuo~a eyidenoe that throngboot this campaigo 
bf repre11ion the Sikbe hue beeu eubjected tu inbn
mau treatment aDd religiooe ioaall& of a reYOI&IDg 
nature". 

It ia geuerally known that the, Sikhs are mod 
ieositive to any interference . from onteide iu their 
teligioaa Diwanl !1-Dd ceremublee, aud in &he lllatter 
'of wearing and maonEactoriug of Kirpaoe, w bich 
they couaider u a mattet of birthright of every Sikh, 
lind a right toO that the Paojah Goverumeut baa 

'conceded to them for· a loog time now. Jt ia aa a 
· tesnlt of' such iuteuae feeliug that the S. G. P. C. baa 
"bitterly and eommarily reeolved in ooe o( ita receut 
"meetiuga in reply to the Government's request to 
·carry on oertala negotiation• with it, that all " nego
. tiatioua be brokeu off with the Goverumeut uu&il the 
·latter chaugea it1 preaeut polioy", aud further charges 
'the Governme11t with faithleaeneas to their mutual 
contract concluded cia March 8th. It deuiea that 
'Goveromeut .haa any reasons for making arruts by 
:applying 118Ctiooa uuder &be 0. L.A. A. aod lhe7 poiot 
to iostaucea where ' hundreds' of peraooa hue beeo 

'arrested aod senteoced to various terms of imprison• 
.aient· •for DO obvioDB reaaon bot that of wearing 
. lack turbaua (the 1l7l• uf the Akali Sokbe) aud 
kirpaua', fhe S. G, P. C. had moreover advised all 
ita couetilueuta to take waruiag from Lhe wboleeale 

· arreata and aafegoard their iutereeta persieteutly. 

ALLMID PoLioa lha&B.lHDanHua. 
Reports ere eppearia11 alm011t daily abont the 

police highbaudedneae io several pla..'ll of the Pro
vince. Tbe following loailent told by S. A mar Siogh 
President of the Sikh League, ia almoat typical of 
theee. At Sobraon there bu beeo 1talioned for 
aeveral mootha DOW punitive police aod latel7 the 
aotbori&iea made diem pta to colleo& tazea for the 
eame. People pereiateotly relosed. to pay up aod 
ou the ith of Haroh \he whole village wu eorron oded 
by the police aud a r~w leaders were arreated, People 
made represeutaliooa that tbe7 shall pay for P, P, 
bat that ao farther demands eboold be made 1 the 
re4¥1eat wu relaeed. Tbeu the pollee harraYed the 
villagers by beatiug or the people and in eomelo1tau• 
oea by aeiaiog &be oroameute of the women, O .• ttle 
and greeu fudder were aoatobed away .... Two by two 
the Sikhs were boood by tbsir hair aod tbra•hed aod 
were uot released au til Lbey had po&id op. Cattle were 
restored only wheo people bad cooeeute4 to taro In 
the police doee, Io reply to tbia cooumouiqua the 
Goverumeot deaied the troth of r.ertalo or tbeee alle
gatioue, bot adouitred •· ha•log used the baton Ia the 
doaperul", and tb~t " all 10101 were oollect~d by 
dL!tr .. iot of movable property wherever available," 

At R"ikot even more alarm lug uewa came d the 
begiooiu~ or the mouth io1icatiog that clleooe1 ware 
perpetrated ou ehopkeepe,. there not diaaimilor to 
thoae &hat occurred darlag the martial low d&ya. 
Au old womao wat given blows, aco.udiog to tba 
report, for eahamiog au arrested p~r~oo wbu wu 
pasaiug io the street iu a procession, 

At Peabaw.ar qaite a dilf'.reot aor& of report htu 
come Lhat the T.legral•h and the Poet omeea hue 
been removed to the Oa otoumeot, auol that all caro 
rial(el and otbar loaded coaveyanuea, uoept thole 
coutaioiug foodatolls, are beiog hauled np for Ina pee• 
tioo, 

JAIL TBBA1'.1Wlt. 

Tbe trea.tmeot of pJlitioal priaooera iu aneral ol 
the jails io the Proviuoe ie ao7Lhiug bot eatiafactory, 
according to tboae who hue aeeo their frieud1 aod 
relatives io the prieoo aod wbo have aeot lo aoaonota 
to the press from time to time. Ooe of the moet fre
qoeut complaiota made Ia that in mauy caeea Iuter• 
views are uot allowe4 to reL.Iivea or frieuda with the 
arrested penoua, aud aa well koowa l11taocet oue 
may recall the caeea of L·lla L'jpat Bai, 8. Kbadak' 
Siogh aod otbere who C!Jnld uot eee their rela'ti••• in 
jail. Io &be Lyall par jail, it ia alleged, neo poll Lical 
prisouera oC educatioo aod reapeotabili&y are given 
first griodiug work and thea 711K71j pounding. Though. 
Uoveromeot eee;u to have made eome provieioo for 
giviug special did, etc. to thoae who ar•ply for tbt 
ume, very few hue takeu adno&age of the pri•ilege, 
aud aeveral in1taocet are koowu where prleooere who 
have availed themeelve1 of the 1peoial treatmeot hut 
refoeed to accept it, demaodoog equal trealmeut to all 
their aaaociatea. 

Whatever m•1 be ao7 ooe'1 poiotof view or opiDioa 
oo the eitu~ion that h11 denloped 11 a re1olt of, to 
tbiok of oue point ooly, the more thaD two tbooaaod 
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arr .. ts tb!it hue b,.n ma•le, the case lor an 
imruedi!ile ioq•1i•y lutu the allell'ationa and the 
aner4l iocidooto ao•l comr•laiUtB made by people 
appear• to be more thao well ~rounded. Ti1e Tribune, 
(lodepeodeot) Avril !1, rightly remark•, that the 
policy of wbo).,oale orre•la, proaecnt•ooa and eouvic· 
tioua hao created a aitoation, which, oule•• prOJ•erly 
b!Lod led, might eaoily lead to eh her wideapre•d aud 
daogerooa oorest, or to · 1qoally wide&l•read and 
eqaolly daoger0111 polhical inaction. 

D. S. V. R. 

ANGLICAN BISHOPS AND INDIAN POLITICS 

IV 
( Contri6uted.) 

JBKUB AND THII IJIIPBII!AL GOVIBNilllliT. 

The Bishops eol•rge on the p!irallel between this 
country &Dll J odaeli in the time or Jesoa. They argue 
th•t Jeans did not concern hiwoelf with the politico! 
struggles aronud him though the coor•try w•• aeetl•iog 
with uureot. When people tried to rarry biw off' to 
head a uatrooahHt revolt Je,oa would have none or tt • for "il•• ide,.) woa both hroader .. ud deeper, aud Hro 
method ot wiouiug acceptance wu very dift'oreut 
fruw l~Qt of volitic .. J rebdhou," • 

The yoke of Rome was g~lliug to the Jews and aa 
t~e ceutoriea possed by, the oppression beo .. we ll'Ore 
griudwg and terrible. Tbe Jews of Jeooa' d .. y were 
expeoCrug a wirliculoos divine ioterfe.r~uce to restore 
thorn to &be kingdom w bil., the zealot• peroisted in 
hoprug tb"t God wuold Lleos their attempts to shake 
oft tbe yoke. The de•perar e efForts of the latt6r col· 
n.luated tn &be horrors of the laal aiege of Jerusalem. 
Jesua bdreved that the Roman oppreaoion was too 
ba~ to ••It for ever and announced thot a new eortb 
aud a uew heaven would apve .. r if the Jews accepted 
llta method of I<Ou·resistooce. We see tbe ideutity 
of Gautltu'a .. uitude to Iudi .. o nation•li•ts aod Jesus' 
attrtude to tbe Jewish oatiuooli•ta, Botb disbelieved 
lu llr.tred reoratancs and }'ropoaed to build on deeper 
fouud,.tious. 

. Jeane illustrated the evil which existed in the 
Ruw"u oppression by three •x•mplrB which are 
RJ•I'.reubl' trivi"l tbOD!(h really illuminating and 
oll'er 11 rerunrk .. hle par .. llel to what Gaodbi aud bia · 
folluwerolouk upon 88 th• centr .. J dtfects of the Brltisb 
Goverurueut of ludi11, The 6rot evil is givin~t the 
blow ou the face. It is the 1tonting of the wanhood 
or the rae•, the dlurmiog of a whole nation, the 
eJU,.acol!ilioo of *be oorlutry which is now trotted out 
aa &he, impediweut ~o the gr,.ut ot awaraj. The 
atrippiog a mao of hia 11armeot repreaeuta the 
ocououric e:rr:l'l"italiori of tbe roootry which is goiug 
on atea•lily ~&ntl sorely. Tbe anpprtaoion of ludi,.'a 
iodu•trie•, the iucrensing borden ot ta:rr:tation doe to 
an oueouoci<>oa.lole military bodgel aod an e:rr:tr..va• 
gant rivil B6rvict, the n•lll• ot of oatiooboilding have 
uu<·baiu•d peoril~ure and houger aud ludia'• aooe are 
belpleoo ·~•ct .. toro of the iuhu•ao Btqoeoce of pitif11l 
stmuhlin~a euul uot'nDL'Ciona l'rnehie.•. Mr. V1oceot 

• _IA..,cllll'o ""'em""' llo.luro tile Uour" 
• 

Aoleroon writea in the Natioa·N.Y~ "Gaontcheelu, 
protrntlin~ riba. blo~ted helliAa of ~bildreo, hl..ar of 
hno!{er in wumeo"s eyea-theae are the outward 
evirl~nc•B nf an npl;oiratioa which makes it abaord to 
nAP tb• OOlm8 or the WOrtf or the )eoa•r 8Dfl'etiog Of the 
•••t.,. To• comptllin!{ or peovle to go a mile, the 
Moroing ol thtm to tlo the bidding or aoo•her, refer• 
to rbe inv .. sion ot the BooJ, the eosJavetoent of the 
mint!, Very few .. re literate; even tbeee are brought 
np nuder a system wliich has neither ideal imagioa• 
tioo nor inspiring purpose. The elan of life is &tilled, 
the vital impulses are. forced Into narrow mo~ld• 
where spontaneity gives way almost complet.ely to 
aotomat.ism and paoaivity and poase~aive ioetioota, 
love or ease aod oomforte of lire are enconraged. If 
there is eotboaialim it ia not for the higher ideals ot life 
hat. for competitive enminatione and conooil aeata. 
The tlefect is not so mach in the programme 
ss in•the •pirit. The fact oflabjection prodnoea the 
feelin!{ of dependence. We are to·d"y cooleut to 
cnpy io literatnrli, imitate in life, obey in p•>litlca, 
ehn* onr tyee to (hd in religion and oompromiao 'in 
crises at the coat of the apirita.J. · 

In snits of so mncb evil; Jeans and· aFter 
him. Gandhi, assert, • Reei•t not· evil,' Shall· evil 
thea trio mph p [a the victim to 'continue helplessly :at 
the mercy of the iojorer ? Is be to accept servilely tbe 
indignities pot opon him? No. Jeeoa clearly said tlie.t 
we most oppose evil. Weoaonot continue Jiyiag lri a 
lie, co.operatioi with·a wrong. This is to stab the son!, 
To resort to violence ia eq nally roioona. Tbe victim 
most efFect a spiritnal trinmpb over the evildoe,r 'by 
ridding himself or altloat aud greed, auger 'and bate 
and enduring sofl'eriog at the bauds of those who allbw 
these bad impolsea free rein. We most expel the wicked 
lore~ a that etir potentially in oar breast. · If the 
victims of evil are to achieve a real triumph over the 
ag~reuore, they most first eecnre freedom from 
subjection to passions, This method. of noo•reaistaoce 
asooroe1 tbe divine pooshihtiea of mea, B<oeath tbe 
horrible mask of a Jadaa, there ia tbe potentially 
diviue face of a Jeans. F•ith in the better nat are of 
the wrongdoer, in the 1piritoal priooiple resident io 
him which oo crime committed by him a&o ·wholly 
crush, rrqnirea as to adopt tbia policy of reaiatioi" 

' . opprenton by love. 
The plan of meei.in~ hatred by love ia not a mere 

fancy with which J•ens played bnt i1 the goveraiu1 
priuoiple of his life. Tne m•ooer in wbicb the law 
or retrihotioo, an eye r~r an eye, is cootraated witb 
the new law of love Rhowa that · J••n• W&l earnest 
.. boot it. E·rly in Ria oareer when tbe earlhly king• 
dom to be won ·by the a word, the method hallowed 
by the a11ociatioo1 of the past, and in agreement with 
the aettled convictions or the Jevra who were thinking 
of noise and battle, and of garments rolled in blood, 
when the vision of the prophets, the world-wide 
kin" dom Zion, the joy of tbe wide •~rtb> I Wept b•lore 
Hil:; He r•siated the temvtatioo. "Tboo ah..Ilworahip 

' N the Lurd thy God and Him only ebalt tbon aenoe. 
The method of force i1 a denial ot Gud. Tbe 1pirii1Jal 
baeia of the kingdom il cooaiaLent · oDI7 witb love 
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aall aoa.,..letaaoe. Jeeoa weald aot ell!p ooe hair'• 
breadth oat ol &he path He ball eeeo to be Goi'• will 
lor him, He would baYe DOne or armed rnol11. 
ooAJl &boee tha& take &he aworCI· eball periab by the 
aword." No aabtle eophiatry cao. ezplaio it away, 
1'he nfo.aal of Jero~&lem to accept Hie method op. 
pnnecl Him ia Hil lae& dayL He foodly hoped 
&hat Hia death ia obedience to tbia priaciple would 
roaee Hia geoera&ioa to the troth of God. So with· 

.. oat reailtiag nil, without aay reaeatmeat. without 
aDy parue, He gan ap Billife beggiag His father to 

· forgive the nildoera who kaow Dot what they do. 
J:o the dtaaeaaoar a( Jeaae o"a the CNBI, WI have a 

. perfect e:u.mple of how a geaaiae aoa-co-operator 
phoold bebue. He often DO defeaoe, ao reaistaace, 

. takes DO etep &o ward off peaaltiea but allowa a judi· 
. cial crime to e&ITJ itaelf oa to its miserable ead. 

1'hia ia the rellgioua way ar dealing with evil taught 
. by all the great religioaa of the world. Buddha eaid, 

•1 Hatred ii not oonquered by hatred at any time bat 
·:llatred iuouqnered by love." The Hebrew precept> 
. 11'0111~" Greater love hath Do mao than this that he 

ahoold lay dowa hia life for hia friend." Whatever 
.. &he Biehopa ny, thia DOD·violeat method of Gandhi 

i4 tbat of leeua who ub ua to bleaa those thai coree 
.llf and deepitefal17 aae ae. U is faith ia tbia that 
made it poaaible for Stephen to blesa the mea of blood 

· at the nry moment wh11n they were croahiag him 
: 11Dder Jtonea. 

It ia Dot right to anggeat that Jeaoa did not coo. 
eem Himself with the Dationaliat movement or 

""ir ad~~~&;· ·It ia·trae that -he- made &btl dia~ioa !;lJit
ween the tbiags that are C•aar'a aad &hoae thRt are 
God'1, when his opponent• tempted him to question 
the po1itical aovereignt7 of Rome. But this doea not 
mean that the kingdom of God belong• to the other 
world and this earth is given OYer .to aatanic miarole. 
It ia this falae 1eparation. between lhil world aad &he 
other, politica &Dd religloa. that acconata for &he 
aelf.complacency of Chriatiaaa even whea they eacon· 
rage man'a iahnmanit7 to man. To Jeana 111 to 
Gaadhi, politica it aJ•plietl religion, L?ve of 
aeighboor meaaa a coaataot eadeavonr to reacoe the 
aeighbonr frona ain aad aofleriag and a bare with him 
&be good thiaga of the world. The Bithopa ia tbeir 
hoetility to the present 111onment aeem ~ )n•tify the· 
apiritul isolation of aome religion• faaatica who ia 
their dnotioD to God forget their fellowmen. Tbey 
are tof!1 that Gandhi doea ~ot attend wholly to God 
, .. ul ceue to JDeddle with tbe miaeriea of mea. Bat if 
we go paat the prieata to Jeaoa bimselt He would 
aqpport Gaadhi'1 attitude and ooadema the fugitive 
aacl cloilterecl virtue, in llil~a'a . floe phrase, that 
I! aliaq oat of the raoe where that immortal garland 
ia &o be raa for, not without dual a ad heat," Iaepite ol 
Hii aaiTeraal love, J eaae felt that He had to aene ia a 
apacial manner the "lothheep of the houae of Israel." 
Wbea Ilia cheriehed hopei for Jer01alem were ebatter-

. ed, He 'bitterlt wept oYer the cit7 "0b Jei'DIIIlem, 
J eruaalem, thou that kill eat the prophell and etoneat 
tbeaa which ue 1811& anto thee, how often would, 
llaut pthtred tb7 cllil4feD tDJelher, even u a ben 

galberetb ber cbi<lr.eoe uodtr her wio(P. aod 71 woold 
aoL. .. It lo cootol•ate to koow that to l•uitata J eaoe ia 
10 take up &be cr7 of oar ooontry and a,.iallo remoY. 
ing tbe bordea of oar reople, 

EYeD u the oatiJaaliata of Jeana' da7 mistook Hie 
aUitade, 10 do oar workera jeer at Gandhi for iotro
dooiag roligloa into politlcaaad atll!mpting to rebnild 
the aa&ioo from ita fouadatioaa, Now and thea be 
doea thiaga wbich are politically naaonad tlmrly be· 
caoae they are religioody aoaod. He bellnea that 
th~re arelaaoea more Yital than the correal political 
oau and employe the compelling rorcea or politic• for 
the recreaLioa o( miad, heart aod will. He WllfDI the 
coootry that mea'• mioda mnat be tried by fire before 
freedom caa be woo. Henea poll a heavy price for 
thiaga of valoe, What il obtained cheaply Ia eateemed 
lightly. No tyraau1 ia easily ooaqnered. We are 
•nll'eriag to-day beoaoae we have aiaaed Ia the paat. 
Uale11 we expiate Ia auiety and aoll'eriog for oar paat 
disloyalty •o God, we caaaot be saved, Freedom ia not 
a matter of good lock, It ia aot to be gained by mere 
waitiag like the celeetial Mr. Micawber for aomelbiaa 
&o taro ap. We have to pay the prloe (or it. 

JOTtiNGS FROM MADRAS. -(From o etJrr11p011dsnt.) 

Taa RuoBHsa'a AN:nOIPATIOlll, 

The Bengal Cooocil'a deoiaion to eaooorage the 
aae of Cbarka ia aollable acboola affords au intere1tiag 
a lady iu OODtraat to tbe atraage attit ada of &be DOD• 

.Ba:abman · mem bera ·or the "J aatice" party to 
Mr. Velliagiri Gonder'• reeolatioo orglag the eo• 
cooragemeot o( cottage iaduatriee in the Madraa 
Presldeucy, While aeveral member• of the Bengal 
Cooacil expr~sted aarpriae that the U oi vanity re• 
preaeatatiYe amelt politicl ia the Cbarka, the 
diacuaaioo in the Madraa CJaacil oa the Cbarka and 
the Haodloom revealed either a wo•fol lack of 
technical knowledge or" lhe prodeot propeuity of 
eeeiag a bear in every huah," Tbere wa11 of courae, 
DO dearth or teohoic .. l kaowJe,Jge. Blind parti· 
eaaabip on the part or Sir P. Tbeograya Cb•t•y aad 
hia followera iu the O<>oocllaccuoote•J f>Jr the defeat 
of tbie retolotioa aad the 1nb••qoeut ooe on the 
better treatment of ~litinal pri•••aer8, The- Indiall• 
Social Rejor'IMr'• anLioipatioo tbat S•r Theogaraya, 
if out of the oon·Brahmau mloiltry, ia libly to 'be 
more irre1pooaiv,e to eo lightened public cpioloa tbao. 
he wonld be if he bad !"'Cepted office Ia now fully 
horae out by &he " logic of e-veots." 

Tu ioano• Purr. 
The Jaetice Party i• DOll' quite well aader the 

1earchligbt of pablio critici1m both from within and 
without. I{Qreonr, it Ia aot likelr &hat mea like 
Mr. A. P. Patro, and Mr. 0. B. Reddt will fall into 
line with the aati·Brahmao extremiatfl. .. 8ao1 
Commeataire" writea Ia the SUJarojya of Modrae: 
"There ia DO doubt that the pa91 kgal hu Toted 
for aaolid aoa-Brabmao majority, bot it aeem1 absurd 
ia the face of what ia happeolag Ia the Aadbra 
pro9iaca to claim that the ma11 of popolation " 
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bebiod the J.utic1 party ...... May I ask. Mr. Reddi 
what f11r•reacbing meaaares of deruocra•io social 
reform his party baa uodert~ken since it got into 
power P Hu aoythiog been done to abolish the 
tyranny of caste ; aoytbiog to widen the outlook of 
the poor mao P Hai aoy great educative measure 
been uoJerlakeo P fl••s anythio!{ been done to 
better the lot of the poor ootcasles P " Q<tite recently 
Sir Theogauya has bowed to the •• z,it-geist" or 
Time Spirit by declaring himself in favonr of the 
abolition of untonchability. Tbe untouchables are 
qoite justified in demanding tangible resolts of this 
new angle of vision. 

A No~J-BBABllfAN PxoNBEB. 

Readers of the early oombers of the Indian Social 
R1jormer will easily remember the leading part taken 
by Rao Bahadnr 0. Kandaswami Chettiar in advancing 
the canse ol social reform. Astnte politicians know 
however that pnblic memQry is short and are not slow 
tc exploit this fact of bnmau psychology to their best 
advantage. Bat R~o Bhador 0. Kandasawmi 
Chet.tiar is never in the habit of mincin!l' matters. 
He is nothing if not oatspJken, His best friends 
know that be is a pioneer of the non-Brahman move· 
menl, and it wu in his capacity as a pioneer that he 
bade public farewell to Mr, Whitehead, the pioneer 
of the Madras Social Barvice movement. In his 
remarkable speech pnblisbed in the JudiCII of the 
4tb iust. Mr. Ohettiar said: "A leader is one to whom 
popularity i1 the very breath ol his existence. He 
ofteo Bods himself by a concatenation of circnmst
ances, for which he is not responsible, at the head 
of a party. llis opportunity comes to him when the 
pioneer bas done bis humble and often thankless 
task. The glory of a pioneer is in converting a 
minority into a majority ; in creating a party where 
nona existed b~fore. The glory of tlte leader is in 
getting hold of the party and riding it for good or 
ror evil." 

Mr. Kandaswami Chettiar's han•lliog of the pro· 
blem of nnt•Jachability was even more aignificant 
and statesruunlike than his reference to the respective 
fuuctioua of the pioneer and the leader. He said : 
'' Tu~ tr•e is judged by its frail. If the non·co·oper· 
ators do wost to brook. tho sbuckles off the !leah and 
bone of the depre•sed cl~sses they will carry the 
country with them. IE the m~<ler .. te politician ouly 
befriend a tho d•J•r•••ed cla•ses jnst to nse them as the 
fox in the wall used the gont, namely to help himse:f 
out uf a tip.ht hole, then his bold on the depressed 
classes will be not firm or enduring. If lbe non. 
Brahmans retain their feeling of S()cial kinship and 
blood relationship •ith the depressed classes, then 
their permanent snccess is assnred. If, on the 
other band, they treat them as l~ss than human 
beings the pnniabment which has bef:;llen all tyrant 
power in the pa-t will be theirs also. It is only a 
qoeation of time." Tbis is, no donbt,atimely warniug. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Communiontions addressed to the Editor iF they 

are not used, will be deatroyed unless postage stampa 
are sent "hll the request tbnt they would bl! returned. 

ll. llhim•J1•, and a trne Bril11b ludi•n :--deohned, 

DEWAN VIJHRAGA.V.lN .AND £ZHAVAS. 

On the ne of his reversion (on lha 7th April) to the 
British Service, Mr. T, Vijiaraghava Chariar, Dewan of 
Coabio, wae presented wilh a farewelladdr81!s by the Coahin 
Ezhava Samajam. lo the course of the aidreBB, it waa 
said:-

The declared policy of His Highness' Gover ,maul is 
equality of treatment, eqnality of. opporluuit;r. Your 

· nuoompromisiog and persistent determinatiou to work ou 
this ulntary principle must have made the taek of adminis
tration at times embarassiog and nucomfortable, bot yon 
pnrsned your selfless work to . the- end with 
i"llexiblo vigoor a'd entbnsi•sm, Verily, yon cared pot for 
tho passing interasts of the boor but f"r the permanent 
proeperity and groatoess of tha State and yon have now the 
prond satielaotion to lind, before yon leave the State, that 
your lirm staud and passionate appeal for CC).()peration have 
at last opened the eyea of the dominant classes, with prospects 
of " bappJ future. We [eel we cannot adeqnately expreaa oor 
profound gratitde for tho invaluable work yon have done 
lor os aod other submerged oommunitlea. · Attraoti ve 
facilities afforded by yoli have atimnlated edocalioo amorg 
all backward commnuities. You have striven hard to give 
us lair representation iu all dopartmonto of the GOJernms"t 
servio•, Mnoioipal Cooncils and Village Pancbayata, We 
have had yoor wi•e counsel and liberal support in all our 
undertakings calculated to- promote the material prosperity 
of tho community, Ah>Ve all, your striking. peraooa\ity has 
tended to smoothen the p>th of onr progreas •. The Polayas, 
the P•riabs, the Nayadia, the Mslayara and tho Kadars, 
hardly treated as hnmau beings, have_ . all had . yo~r beat 
attention. You have given them aholter from tho aan and 
the rain. Yon have given them the light of edocatioo. 
Yon have ·ahown them higher ideals of lifo. In abort yon 
havo made their lives worth living." 

The Dewan replied as follows 1 

Membera of the Cochin Ezhau Samajam, 
Let me thaok you heartily fer the kind Address· of wei· 

aome with which you have presented ·me. I feel I do not 
deserve a fraction of the good thingil_ yon were good enongh 
to say of me. 

Now that my terra of office is drawing. to its close, I 
truat I may be forgiven if I emphasise the p1iuciples on 
which I have worked. They were two, The lin;t. was to 
r.mae the aelf-couciousnesa and awaken the eelf-reapect of the 
bac&wad, depressed and aumberged classes. The second 
was to ronse the seH-conaciouanasa and eelf-respecl of tho 
people of the state as a whole. _Tha first ol•ject was strictl1 
aoboidiary h the secoud. I felt that if tho •ooial and politi
cal conciuoaoe.a o[ the people o[ the alate as • whule was to be 
""akenod it conld be awal<onad aocceaa!nlly only bj' ronsing 
that of the most backward porliun of. tham. Tho prograea ol 
the state was to be measured not by the progress 101>Je by 
the moat ahanced eeolion of ils people but nthor . by tbo 
progreso mads by the leasladvancei section. No caata was 
too hamble, no oomm11nity too low· to taka its · part in I loa 
national life. Hist<lfy fornishu- u• wilh only t>JO many 
examples of the way in which th• pro;;rass of tho coontry is 
retarded, hylbo prieeuc• io it of anpro~raosive commnnitie•, 
and I made il my ai10 thai this cause of stagualion aho>ld 
be rem•JVed from Coohin. M1 depreesed clanea policy, the 
Pn aya and Naya li colonie• or tettleo auto, the educational 
conc.,eiona to the backward classta wera all in this view O>ly 
pari of the larger policy which h•• given the people of tho 
State e\ecled tillage PIUich•7•'-•• elected Municipalilin wi\h 
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Hlf·gOftl'aiog poworo, aai a popular logialo\lyt OoanciL 
Tn- lnnclameatal id- i•oopint the p •lia. that I h ... o 

pllNilel ud if I may otrike a ,.._at n..W it io they that 
made the work i•te181ting to me. Adllli iotratioo m•rely 
from tho painl of Yiew ol departmental efficiency, imporhnt 
u it io wonld not h••e opp••lod 11o me, This mar_,. a 
olrango <OD1euioa wr a onndried bareallCrat to make 1ht it ie 
not traa the& all ofticiJe an bnroanorate ond ma:r I ventura 
to oaJ is ia no\ true either that aU non-<~fficialo are drmo. 
crate. 

It it to me a iouroe of genuine graU&oation that daring 
the laat nine mmtbe then hat bean a chana in tho aUitado 
of th• aoat.t D111ally etyl•d "hi~h"f" fD•ardo the a'aesoo 
ordinarilt tl8ltod u • dapraoaad •· or "baikward "• And I am 
alai that in J'Oilr ad lr ... IJCU racostni•o I hie. Tho rom•rk· 
able dOJnment eigned b7 '7 loadiag Nayar a11d Brahmin 
g•nllamen of tho Stele eoudomoing tho •• Tbean~al" or easto 
pollutioo llnsto!" a11d .~alling on their easte fellow• to gin up 
111 oboanonoe tn pab.to roado, ooho>lo, plaoaa and officeo will 
lorm a landmark in the bialory of the aocial movement ill 
Oocbin. I oould add other eqn•IIJ gratifrin~ ciroumsleno•a 
from m:r own knowledge, Twioe within the IRBt aiz: monthe 
wholl applica.t.iona from Eabava• lor' bnilding tarDplat ol their 
own wera rausted at the departmental anquirJ by N aire re• 
aidenl in tho locality, I rolerred the papol'l when tbe:r oame 
up to m• to leading N •ir non-<Jfficial gentlemen ani lhat8 
went to the •p>t and cam• ba,k wi·h tba "rittan conaent of 
the Nail'l to tba ereotion of the Eahon tomplea. And in 
one cata tho N airo not onlr withdraw their objeotiona bat 
evn of!ared to aubaori~· towardo tho baildin~ of tho temple, 
Qqita rooantly ~ oommttle• compoaed of Nair• a1d Namb11di. 
rial pronolllloed 1n favour oftbro.,ing open till no'lf forbidd·n 
roada Ia the Ezhava•, I trnat lbat thia•foeling ol aolidarit:r 
will grow ani lbat the government'• policy will be con tina •d. 
[ aee i!' my ~i!'d'e aye a united Oochin in which N oir1 
BrahmiD, Ohrtotlan, Mopl•h, Ezbava, Pnlaya and N a:radi 
w•ll work together harmoniunBIJ juat •• I can ••• th• 
barb111r in front ol ua grow into an emporium of the world 
into wbicb tb• wealth and oom .. or.;a of tho Ea·t and the 
Weet will ftow. 

Aod now ftomea the aad moment of farewell. I loved my 
work. It 6llad- my thou~hts, · I have. had iny ohare, 
perhapa more than the uanal &bare of eriticiam which falla 
to a Diwan'a lol. I do not complain of it. It ia good to 
bow on~~lf 11 othere aea on•. And from the pablio p ·int 
ol_view _>ltl •.11 ~the good that aleepleaa crit'ciaru k•epa tho 
D1wan tu the atnt~ht path. I t.ave mai• m:r mi;takeo, bat 
1 have nol been slow to •dmil them when I di•ooverod lbom, 
Life is one I •n;r prooeaa of learning and unl-•araing, I &rasa 
I may be allo,.od to aay that I have never bean t"" wiaa to 
learn or to nnloarn, On an oo<a•ion like tbio, one ia coil• 
oiooa of lost opportunitieo, of mi•taba th.t oould haYo bean 
avoided. Bnt I feel that I may bonootly claim that I hevo 
given of mJ beat _tbe•e throe yoara tn Coohin. I came 
to Cochio at a time wbao new thonghte born of tho world,. 
war wore inVading Ooc>ia •• th•y wore invodio~ the root 
o! India, wheo new •deas were rnolalioni•ing the old ord•r 
o! thinga, Oochin waa at the porting ol waya. 1 han 
otriven m:r ·bell. to make Ooohin ta~e •he ri<ht way, 1 
tried ·to pnt tba propor nation.! feeling i oto Ooohin. l feel l 
"'" •ntitled to make thio claim. 'l'o wbat uteat I han 
BUCOieded, lot poateritJ and Cocbin jndge. 

MAHATMA GANDHI AND GUJARAT. 

The l'rajrJ B .. flllh• (Ahmedabad We·kly), Congroao. 
Tb,. is none in the co.ntry who dora not recognise the 

naeeeaity of a' co:umoa p atlrom for a!l Nationalioll c.,,,. 
gr ... men and Lib•r•l•.". Bot we do not think any pnrpoaa 
wool. I beeervel. by a nott:r ot any price, Unity is ... entia! 
for hb'fly, bot 11 cannot be aecurod oo ... i!J a• •·,m• among 
,., aaem to heii••e. ?ivi•i?na ••n the polit.ioal plone ara not1 at 
a'IJ ratt at Pr1U"'D\ 1ft [,adta, hal"d OD mere pliriiODel CODiidP. 

rati,no. UOPpar i•nea an at otaie. Tne Liborala otill 
believe in the ellhacy ·•I the ao-callod aona•itntiooal melh -41 
•• g1 the,. .. of the eo .... il .. while .... pra-eat Coouroamen 
belieYP ia the efficacy ol the malhod nl dil't'Ot action e. g,, 
--payment of taxea and civil diaobowlien•e. So long M tb ... 
fnndaa.antal d•frenn- e:Uet. it it idle tc ta'k ala " oommon 

platlur•." N 1 one wat mora oo"'palenl tor 1011b a <"'Olaam. 
-•ion than Mabatma O•adhl •hll hia l•v•• 1 diopueit.iua 
ancl penaa•in ho••ite. Be triel and Ill-led i• brll''"l 
oommanal and paraonal dif!oreaoae. Be w~• onr the 1110o 

pothi .. of Par- ancl Ohriati •DI •• woU aa of B ia<loa and 
Mabomedon" Ht a lao wn over the b ••rtl ol Moderatae 
like Pandil lolalaviya ani Mr. N •tara]an u w.ll aa of 
N atiooaliata like Mr. 0. U, D• aad Lal• Lajpat Rai. Bal 
ho oouU n·•l convinoa \bl Modonlee at a wb·.ole. II wa1 
imposaihlo lor him. He, tberefun, ohariehed tho almoat l'lllpBO' 

lor iodi-.idaal Moderate• oad nea lu-.hnd thom to -perall 
with him in o•rtaia aoti-.itieo of an lnnooen& ohoraater, Bot 
be never n:harltd them to meat hl•u ball way aod COillpNmlee 
with him in lnnda .. eatal prlncip'ea.. NaJ hi bad bela 
paniatan·ly rolnaios to oomp,.omiu evta with thoH Ooa• 
grassmau who waul lo datiatt a little and ••ak elaotlonl to 
tho Counoil& or oontttmplalt wilb e'lnaaimity Olllbnnll ol 
violence. 

TboJI oonaideratiool an! not" panonal atta•hiD'Il' to the 
Mahatma," uplain tho lukewarm atthude of Ga1orat &u-warda 
all of!ortl f.r a " aomwon pla<lor""" Ia laot ia Gnjaral Jl, 
Oonihi ia ootiD raa(lfOied and Wlll'lhip;•ed II uLber PNYiuoalo 

A prophet ie no& worahlppod Ia hia OW•t h·•m.-tbil oommoo 
••Jing hold• gool with reapact Ia Gnjau• l•td Mabotmo 
Gandhi for other thau common roa10nt. Gaj.rol ie •·••n• 
tiallr a cold, calonlatlng P•ovinao, She never ao• .. v'• a 
priuoiple or ra•peo•l a pen onalit:r with oat aool doli be·•• loa 
and mnora aonail\aration. At ftrot abo ridiculed tfla 
Mahatma Gandhi lor novel thaoriea auil philooovh:r ul lila, 
But as &be conr•e uf evan It and aeri.• of ospertm •uta proved 
tba validit:r of hia taoohing• a••d the eigni6o•nco ul hia pra. 
ctico1 oha bas takeo to the•u r•adil7. EY•D nolf 1ho Ia far 
behind in oomlo~ up to tho ideal• ul Alabatmo Go,~dul ha1ll 
their r•alit:r, But eha hao oean their trn1h, and will Dol be 
di-anadatl from &hom tillth•ir lalait:r il proY•d. Sbl will 0 

tber.toro
1 

clintl h Mahatma Gandbi't pr.ogram•uo aol oarry 
it to oon~·lulencl rather thou rutb lurwarJ to any ooa•rgm 
that io pot in the market. She knowa what the pro~rammt 
ol Mabatml Gondhi bat maallt 10 far, I< hat vi•.,JiiiJ ber 
villagaa and rejunnatol her mlll<'l. Tho paaaan•rJ oa 
longer atsrYOI fllr wa·tt of • IObtidi~ry omploJ"'''" and lht 
ordinar:r villa&er no longer lean the potiJ olboial. Tbt 
pro~rammo that baa thot enriched ud inopind tnl maatll 
with oonr•~e antl hope eaanol bat bri •g Sl#rJNj. r..r 
whal is $1#4""} hoi tho enr•ohm•nt and iho aalf·rfah .. tlo• 
of the ma .. aa Y 

1'toe Liberato aN wel.ame lo oMparolt In tbe pru10oall·111 
of ~hit progra•ume. Bat nothing can be gahed by $hair 
joining the llougr•eemen In a I&JIIra'e budt whiciJ will wprlr. 
alon~ linn repr-otinc a'' IJll'ho•i• of tho ub•risbe<l and 
oon6icling Ideal a and Y iewo of all 110 ';o·•• ol ttoe par&J of 
od-Go-.arnmool ia tu "''ant·J''. N• idea itgi~•a uf tqob 
a eyatbeailo an 1 wo tbi,;k Ia arri~in~ a& one mach of ·•nr 
preciuua time and uerg:r will bit waated iD ma•nal wrangllnga 
ana vincioua diapntetlooa. A OOOiples proJram ot wltb 
-•:r r-rYotiont and ocunler·naarntionlo whiab a ,. •rot boo 
oj1 of conllioling ideola" motl i01pl:r, w.ll coafuand th• 
minde ol tho m_.., end they will be at a Jo.e t • know wbal 
ta do and wba& no& to ~o. Let, t...,..r...., for tha pl't'88nl 
bo bel•re the e001n•r:r the aimplt p<03ram r.e of paaoo ea4 
l:ltuldar wbich Mahe·maji lua uj •ined on tbt eve ol hie 
arr•eC. Wh•• Mr Daa and P••·Ji& ll·~ilal :ll'etora a•t 
role ted, w• ohalltbiok of further ~eVIIopment•, )Inn• hilt 
the. Liberal• 1uar work hke Paniit .Halo•it., am. In 
Holving -leao oeh1111101 of 8tfJtlt'aj, bot in b -tteniog our 
monoh towarde 8 fD<1N1j b:r praaonit•J a ad proel~ins tbt 
g .. pet ol peut IUld aaddor. 
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SOCIAL SERVICE SOCIETES •. 

We are frtqoently receiving reqoeste from vari
ous parts of India and abroad for a list of Social 
Service bodies in the country. H baa not been easy 
to compile one, because we have not always been able 
to keep in touch with snch bodies, In order to meet 
tbia difficulty, we propose onder this heading to give· 
from time to time brief notices of the social organisa
tions whose reportl reach ns. It is hoped that after, 
a time, .it may be possible to make a fairly complete 
list of them. 

SsooJro DIVJSioi<, CALCUTTA. AHBDL&Jros Cona. 
We hove reeeind a oop1 of report lor 1921 of the eec.md 

Oaloatta Divhion of the St. Johu'e Ambulanc1 Brigade 
overeea•, The Divioion wbbh conoieta of • Burgeon, a 
Superintendent, an officer and 42 men of all oaetea and 
oflede, it doing excellent work, Tho moat important piece 
of pablio dat7 undertaken by the members daring the year 
wa• work in connection with returned emigrants at Matia. 
bra1.lepet ar.d elsewhere lor eighl months, lor which the 
Divi•ion recoind tbe thanks of Goverumeat. Tbe Head· 
quarters of the Di•'aion is Y, M. C. A. 86, College eteet, 
Calontte, aud the Superintendent and Secretary are H. 8, 
Su~rawadr and Mr• A. N, Banerjee, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

WANTED a fair, ednoated and accomplished girl 
or virgin widow of age between 13 and 18 of any 
Brahmin sect to marry a young man of good status 
ApJIIY with Photoes toG cfo omce of the Indian Social 
Ryom11r, Ernr-ire Building, Hornby Road, Fort. 
Bom b•y No. 1. 

WANTED a respectable Htndu bridegroom for 
an accomplished and beautiful Gandharva Khatrya 
girl ol IS years. No restriction of caste or creed. 
Apply to Dr. B. N. Pershad, F. T. S., Muzafferpore. 

LAMA BOTI. 
Tonia and RetentlYe, 

SeourAd from the hidden treasures of great Lama 
Jogis of Tibet, a great oure for many incurable diseases. 
Full partiou!nrs supplied fre•. Address communi

. cations to Dr. B. N. Parshad, F. T. S., Mozalferpore. 

CoMa &. Sat.acT 

WATERPROOF COATS 
AND 

MONSOON UMBRELLAS 
AT I THE SHRI KRISHNA STORES co., LTD. I 

I 
Krishna Building, Hornby Road, 

Fort, Bombay. 

I CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHERE. 
127-2·11. 
............ ~us a utPt u·tlitC A 't:lJ lj A 1J 

THE ASIAN LIBRARY 
A NEW BOOK 

Rs. 8-8. Rs. 8-S. 
BY 

ANNIE BESANT, D. L. 
(Fellow of the Beoares Hindu University, and 

President of the Theosophical Society.) 
THE FUTURE OF INDIAN POLITICS. 
A Contribution to the Understanding of Present· 

Day Problems. 
(Being Volume VI of the Asian Library Series.) 
Other volumes of the Asian Library Series:-

The Cultural Unity of Asia. By James H. 
Cousins. R9. 2. 

The Future of the Indo-British Common
wealth. By CJlooel Josiah-C. Wedgwood, D.S.O., 
M.P., with au iotrodnotioo by Lord Haldane. R9. 3·8. 

Nationalism in Hindu Culture. By Radha· 
komud Mookerji, M A., Pb. D., Author of A Hist()ry 
of Indiar.. Shippin9, The Fundamental Unity of India, 
Local Gooernment in Ancient India, etc. Rs. a.s 

The Meeting ot' the East and the West. By 
C, Jinarajadasa, .M.A. (C&ot~Ab.) Rs. 2 

The Buddha's Path ot' Virtue, a metrical 
trabslation ol the Dhammapada, by F.L. Woodward, 
with an iotrodncLion by Sir Poooambalam Arona• 
chalam, R,, 1-8 · 

Write for our free Catalogues. 
THEOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUS.B 

ADYAR, MA.DRA.S. 
AND 

Iodiao Book Depot, 55 Medows SL., 
FORT, BOMBAY. 

NEW OXFORD BOOKS. 
Tb& Oovernmeot ol ludla. A brief Historical Sur•ey or 

Parliamentary Legislation relatiog to India by Sir Cour
tenay IUbert. 1922. IOo. ed. 

A reprint, revised lind brought up to date, of the Hiatorl· 
callatroductioa forming tbe 8rst part of the book entitled 
•Tbe Ooveroment of India,' third edition 1915. 

The Ethical Theory ol Hegel. A Study .ol tbe Pbilnonpby of 
Ri11.ht, by Hugb A. Reyburn. 1921. Sa. 6d, 

Memoirs ol Zeher•Ed•Dla Muhammed Babur Emperor of 
Hiodustao. 

Written by bimaell in tbe Cbagbatai Turkl aod translated 
by John Lecden, M. D. aod William Br1kioe. Annotated 
and revised by Sir Lucas King: Two volumea. 32t. 

The History ol Education. Educational practice and pro. 
grea• cooaidered as a phase of the development and aptead 
af Western civilization. By Bllwooll P. Cubberley. JSa. 

A Primer ol Social Scloace. By Robert Joaea, D. Sc. 4o. 
The World's Monetary Problems. By Guotav Caaacl. Paper 

3o. 6d. Cloth 61. 
Nationalism end Jnteraatlonallam. Th• Culmination of 

Madera Hlatory by Ramaay M&d•• 1s. 6d. 
• It il a book wbicb abould be read by all who wish lor a 

aane, viril~ 1 oourageoua aad clear .. igbted interpretation of 
the laauea of the Great War.' 

The Practice ol Diplomacy. By Francoia de Callieru. 
Translated with aa Introduction bJ Sir Ale:r.aader Wbyte 
Preaideat of tbe LegialatiYe AI aembly ia India. Ss. &d. 

• The book ia describad by Sir Braeat Satow aa •a mine or 
Political wisdom.' 

OXFOR.D UNJVER.SITY PR.ESS. 
BoMBAY C.ucm:u IIADBAI. 

.Agrnt1 in India jiW' 
CONSTABLE & CO. LTD., LONDOY. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA. Lto 
Anthorieed l)apUal- - Ba. 1,06,00,000 
Snbaaribed Capital- - w 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) ·• 411,89,400 
Benne Fud - ... ,. 15,00,000 

Head Offlce.-C'entral &olr: Bnildiog, Hornby 
Roed, Fort, Dombay. 

Local Branches:-( 1 ) 'MandTI. C I) Zanrl 
Buar, { 8) . Share B111ar, ( <&) Abdul Rehman 
Street. 

Branches&-Caloatta, Karaohi, Lahore. Amritsar 
Jharia aad Lyallpor. 

London ,.gents1-London Joint City aad 
. .'Midland Baak. Ld. 

New York Agents:-The Equitable Trnat Co. 
New York. 

Berlin Agents:...-.'Ihe Deutsche Banlr:, Berlin. 
Current Accounts .-a % allowed oa Dally 

Balances fromJan· 
uary to Juae 

2l %from .Taly to 
DIC8mber. 

Fixed Deposits of ll1, 5,000 and abon for 
12 monlba recehed at 8 % pe1 
aonam. 
For Shorter periods at 
rates to be ascertained on 
Application. 

E•ery kind of Banking JJnaineas transacted at 
uonrable ratea 

For farther particular• pleaee apply to th 
lr!.anager. 

8, .N, PoCBKHA.NA WALA. 
26-2-17 Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th september 1906. 

Jneorporated under the Indlaa 
Clompante&' Ae& Vl of IBBll. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMB~Y. 
Capitol Sabooribed _,,,, k 1,00.00.000 
Oopitol Called op .. , ... ,,, 11 1,00,00,000 
Beeene J'aad -·--- ., 72,50,000• 
· OURRBNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS, . 

Iateren Ia •llowed oa dan,. halon- from n.. BOO to llt 
1,00,000 M tho - ofll~0/0 p. ~ &hroagboot the ;reAl. Oa 
IDJDia:ueedia& Ra. 1,00,000 ia&ereal ia allowed bJ apeoia 
aruma<aea&. No ia&ereat will be allowed wbioll do,. • 
•-' w .Boo B pv ball :rear. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Depooita ... reteiYed bed for ODe Je&r or fca ahon 

ptrlocla @ raMI of iDt.eraot wbiob ou be -.tabJed n 
1pplloaticm. 

• s.;.p Jlaa1r. IOeOIIDiol ..-cl OD t.fOUibJe tarma. BaJ• 
••pplloa&ioa "• 

LOANS, OVERDRAJ'TS, A CAS& ORBDITB. 
Tile Barak graa&e -..moda&ioa OD term• to be lll'nllpll 

agaiUt ~ppraYed IIODtRJo 
The Boak 11Ddertalr.ea aa bell all of ito CG11atitoeoto lh• • 

itlldOdJ cl Sh- end Secnaritiel aad \be eoiJeotimJ o1 ditidead 
ud IatneR th-llo ia oleo aadertolr.ea &be lole ud pnrobMI 
ill 6ofmUDeiiA papv aad oU a.orip&ioaa of Sloab at moderate 
~uau. parlian1an ~ wbicll .,.., be had oa appliaUto., 

. A. G. GRAY, 

•ll• Jlaoaser. 

t Arril, ao. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Uader the Potroaage or aad lorg.lr IDppclfWcl "' the 

Gonramtal of B. B. tile Maharaja Goekwar. 
Bogia&ered nader tbo Baroda Cornpoai•' An m or 108 

BBAD OFFICB BARODA. 
Bnna~Bomhar, Ahmedabad, Nn~arl, M01bona, Dobbo~ 

Snrot, Potlad, Paton, Amnii & Bbamager, 
Capilli SnbiGfibld ... - ... a.. so,oo.ooo. 
Capitol Paid ap n !9,90,890. 
Rtoane Jl'oad " 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS 1 
Tho Boa'ble Mr. LaUobboi Somoldu, C. I. E., (Obolrmaa, 

BomboJ). 
Sir Vitboldll D. Thookerrer, K \. (Bombor ). · 
Gonajiroo R, Nimbollr:er, Eoq., B.A., ( Snr Sobha, Barola 

Btot.e). 
Baj Ro\oa Bbetb Maganbhoi P •. Barlbbolr.ti (Nogar Shttb, 

Borodo). 
Sbelb Dorgapraood Sbombbnpraaad Lulr.arl (Mill Agenl, 

Ahmedabad), 
Bhaolr:errao Vitboldu Melba, Eaq., M.A., LL.B., (Adyo. 

cat•, Bbuaagor). 
Magoalol H. Kantoullo, lhq., M.A., (Agent, lllabaroja 

Ill ill Oa., Ltd., Boroda ), 
Raoji Ragboaotb 8hirgooker1 B.A., LL.D., (Noib 8obhf 

Baroda State), 
Anon I N oraJOD Dolor, Esq., ( Aoconoloot.Geoerol, Baroda 

Slate). · 
. CURR!J!NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lotemt allowed OD dailro bolooae from n.. 800 IO 
Re, 1,00,000 at the rot.e of 8 per oent. per aoaom oad on 
anma oYer Be. 1,00,000 b;r apeoial orrongemeol. No lntol'!lt 
wbiob doe1 nol oome to Re. 8 per hall rear wlll be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long or abort period• oa &erma wblob ma:r be 

asoerloioed oo oppl icatioa, 
LOANS, OVEB.DRAFT~, AND CASH CREDITS. 

Tho BoDE groota aooommoduioa oo ter:o1 to be lrt111ged 
ageioot approyed -•ritiel. 

The Bank andortokea oo beball of Itt aoaolilaeoll lbe 11fw 
e1111od:r of Sham ood Seooriliea ood the oolleetlon ol dlyj. 
dendo aod iotereot thereon; i& oloo nnderlolr:ao &bo ole ood 
parebaea of G~flromenl Poper and all doooriplloot of Stook "' 
moderat.e obargoo, putionlon of wbiob m•J le leanot on 
tppliootioo. 

8~ VINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoaite reoeind and lo&erel& allowed a& ' par oeat, per 

oaaom. Bol• oa applioo&ioo, C, E, BANDLE,-GtDerol 
15-4-11. Manager, ------------THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 

RBOISTBRBD OF:PlCB. 
;Apollo Stroot Port, Somb•:r• 

Jllo 
AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL..; ,, ., 1,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ,, - - 1,87,81,600 
PAli).UP ON 81-8-22. Ro. 19,81,112-8-0. • 

SUB·BRANCHB : · 
z..,arl BIRr illl!t Sbaill Momaa ltteot, . ' 

LONDON AOENTS. 
'l'HB LONDON COUNTY WBBTMINSTBR AKD PARR'I 

' ·BANK IJKITBD. . 
CURRBNT ACCOll'~ 1 Jalereot allowed at 21 Por nat • 

[
., aaaum oa DAILY BALAIICBB ap to Ra. 1,00,000, Pro• 
.a: .Jaa•..,. to lOtti tf•a• latcnet al I pel' oeat. per aaa•• 

Ia aUowed oa auma o••• R1. 10.000 pro•ldle4 tbe lbal•an 
doeo - f.U below tbot 8guN, No laterc• 11 allow .. 
1111leu lbe nm aacraedamotaalelo Re. I llaJt.,.aarty. 

PIXBD DBPOSITB: R-IYed for oae JIU ud f01 
ob- poriodl at - to be_ ......... oa applnhioa. 

BAVIKGS BAliK 1 latere• llllowed II 4 ,_ Hal, pel 
ua•,.. Rolla oa appllootloa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITII aH lftDtcd oa apprn .. 
S..riti .. II fiYOtlrable -

IHABliS AIID 8BCURJTIB81 paNhiHd aDd aold 
GeacNI Baaldo&llld s.cto•a11 ""- clio of ... .., "-ip• 
... tr··· .... 

T, C. ANDBRBO. 
.....,._ Oeaeralllu•.-. 
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i f_UflUKAWA 
t 
I 

• .. 

I The Largest nanufacturers 

611, •, 

f in the East I 
I OF I 
I . ELECTRIC& WIRES, I 
J BRASS & COPPER I 
( SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, _1 

CIRCLES, RODS, 
1
. 

f l I INGOT~ I 
I ETC., ETC., I 
J All our wires are made in accordance with the 

1 standard of the British Cable Makers' ~ssociation 

. and are tested and approved by lea4iog firms io India, I 
J SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. 

I R. D. TATA, & Co., LTo., 
I NAVSAR.I BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY I 
~~u~:-;' •- -- ou u 4 ~ 
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MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA, Lro. 
METAL DEPARTMENT, 
DW ARKADAS BUILDING, 

·~ TELEGRAPHIC 

~ Address: 

TELEPHONE 

No. 

i 
~· 

I 

1' Kinzoku.'' Hornby Road, Fort, . 292 &. 293. 

BOMBAY. 

Importers from England~ Continenti America and Jaoan of 1 

Brass and Copper :-

J-5-10 

Sheets, Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc.1 Ike 

Spelter:-
English and Jaoanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates :
Lead:-

Pig, Sheets£ and Pipe• 

Iron and Steel a
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Bteel Baling Hoo!>s. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shape&, 
Swedish Special Steels. · 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire 
Wire Nails. 

· Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 
All descriptions of Iron and Stee:. 

Electrical Goods :-
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered . Win•, 
Lead Covered Wire. 
Insulated Cable, 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holden. 

. . 

Available from Ready Stock• 
Exporters ot :-

Manganese, Chrome, Mia, Copper ore, Lead 
Kindt of Minerals. 

ore and aU 
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- t 1 •-•IJ;:;uua WI ''" ___ ,.,_._, ~no uA ·I 
etea~ I 

Wncdesorne 
- 'ntetlige~t J 

. _E 1\ t e r t a in me~~ J 
IS A OREAT STEP I 

IN 

SOCIAL REFORM. 
When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

T·HE EXCELSIOR 
BOriBAY'S PREriiER .MODERN THEATRE 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week. 
A 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN THEATRES LD. 
The Pioneer of lndin.'s -

AMUSEMENT WORLD. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

~.-.-.. --



TD£ Do•B.n 8T.&noxuy Jl.lu. 
Lar,ea & Cllcapeat Houac 

1'0. 

StaUonery tn Inc1fa.. 
EltabU.W 117J. 

PrlnteJ'I & Stationers 

BJ appointment to Hil EscelleDq The 
GOYernor or Bombay. 

Dealer• in all kindl or :Paper, Stationery 
& Drawtnr Matemls. 

ACCount Book Makertl, 
Die & Copper-plate En&ruen. 

Contractor• to all the principal 

Indian Railways & States 
:PubUc Of!ices &c., &c., 

Bu.ct Oilloes Ylotorfa Ball41Dc-, 

.l'ori ·BOMBAY, 

T dcp-amJ ~ _ 
Pa~rwala, BOMBAY. 

~ .. .. . 

Telephone 
No. 145. 

• 
Prlntbl, Worb~e Brltlah ID4Ja Pnaa 

Lo'I'O LaDe, lrta•••JL , .... , 
MMI!II\alfJt'" '> A ann a A% ... u ~ 

- STUDY EXU.HDSTS 
The brala and weaken• the ·Yitalit7 
Of Talon and Stlldeatl. The brain, 
That Mani.a etorehonll will 1111& 
Retain the Element& of Xaowledge 
Ualu1 the Bod7 I• •oaod aad the 
Varlon1 organ• han the Health Xooe 

PReP. JAMB'S 
ELBeTRe TCNJe PILLS. 
Be~io the 6r1t da7 to Stop the 
E1:11tiog Weakoen and with J4y .. 
&nloo1 Elecwlo Power Io•tall Jlew 
Feellog1 Of Hope, Strength ••d 
Comfort 1 Bet!Atr ApJlelite aad Perfect 
tlae•tioa, Steadier Nene1. U 7011 
are Baa Down, T11 Them and LOok 
oat apoa 1 More Beaatllal World. 
Price Bl. 2-6-G per botUe of 40 P~t~rl., a 

bot&lee Be. 11+0 free of Poetage aacl Packing 
Foreiga P01tage utra. 

We 11nd the remed7 Pre-Ia order to 

r.ron the merltl of the11 Pear._ trial package 
utlag •for I dap 1.- leal f'ree oa n«ip& of 

I roar aaau pottage 1tampe. Yoa are 111re to 
beuefl&. Doa'l dei•J• I 

I 
ANGLO·IN.D IAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 

JHpe. p, 0. B• 1082. 
lU, J- Mujitl, BOJLB,jT. 

L uu ........_ a a a n sstl 

..JUST A WORD"' ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO. 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERIIINUS 

DlBECT JUJUGEIIEJTT BT 

ABDULLA VULUCHAPSI & CO. 
Ride-easy Empire and 

Watsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to:the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

.llea4 Oftloe-Wallaoeltnet, Bomba7. 
. SIB D. J. rATA, h CAair~Mn. 

AUTI:IOBISED CAPITAL· Be. ••• 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED , , ... 11,86,8,,260 
.PAID UP , , ... 1,18,68,f26, 

BINIURANCB.-At 'l'orl. llatft for 1111 ct-. ...... 
~u!M pr•p.....t. Acl•lole 11•••• PaoUidDI b cleellal wldl 

totel IDMrao- of olleato. ' -
CONJBQUBIITIAL LOBS, L .. , _L_ Dl Plolto tot8-o M a 

r.altDIS... 
IIARlJIIB INBURARCIL tiHial•ll•o JlfO\'Ide ......... b 

MercbaatD·JIII aoadltloao aU.Uu II ..._ Dbt·leeh,. Je 
Loacloa, tile world'• wceot llulae Jaaaruae Mullet. 

MOTOR CAR INSURARCB.-..co..plate _,.., IDa,.. ....,, 
aacl prompt oetllc-ta olalalao• 

BAOOAOB INBURAJfCB al _ ..... ntae wbiiii ... .,.U ... .., ..... __ 
ALL RIBK8 INBUILUICB _..,.lal 1-ollerr u4 -

"rolubla La ur oltooatloll. 
OJ'HBR I:Lo\8888 OP UISURAJICB ....... aooet '. 

App1J 10 'I'HB OEIIBRAL IIAJIAOB. 

~.Ape..,_leclplcll, CoUJao (A&-*J 1A1. 
Ma...-fOI'U.5:Ae Ia W 
A&_.. aloo al~ Caloolllea, ~ .. Calnloo, s.t· .,._ .... .._ . 

.... D\IJIP,-~ ...... 
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ROVA~ TONIC PILLS. 
'J'beoo piU. lltop aoeturaal dioohargeo, check the reeurriag 

low of matter aad cooaequeat weakacu Ill a YC'f abort time• 

Royal Toak Pilla-• opecial remedy for oexual debillly, Ia· 
area.. lba blood1 otreaathea tbe limbo, eollvea the dlaeolive 
powof lllld Jteep the body Ia oouDd bealtb, 

Prloe Re. I 4 o. per bottle, 

QOVJNDJEE DAMODAR .t CO. 
Cbemlata, IJ, 5utar Cbawl, Bombay. 

~~~ 

t PortlanU Gomont 
l .. G11NV1lTI .. BR1lND. I 

Guarau.ced to pass the British Standa• d 

and all Engineering Specifications, 

It ia absolutely uniform and most fi.nel 

ground, which meana economy in use any 

1trength in oonstrnctional work. 

TATA SONS Ld, 
~ . 

I 
Agent•, The Indian Oement Co., Ltd.~ 
Na'l'l&t'l Building, l'o:rt, BOMBAY 

1-8-17. Works at Porbunder~ KaTh.iawad. 
~~..,.~..-.~~ .... ~ 

()ONFIDEN()E 

l b the Corneratone or thla bualneaa or our.. 
A Confldenoe straightened by the Abaolute 
Falrne11 or thla &torea and Ita Conalatent 
.q One Price Polley • 

HOSlEAY WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

REQUU!ITIES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS. BOOTS & SHOES, 

THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM. 

l BOMBAY SWAD~~~ CO·OPERATIYE l 
. STORES CO. L TO. 

'l'lMEB BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

(lp Tf)·D.!lTB I .!l SPE(!J.!lLITY 
T.RILf)RS & ep 

f)lJTPITTBHSo INDI.!lN <!URif)S 
BRANCHES------~ 

IBOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & L COCHIN. 

Whea YOUR EYES 
need to be e:nmioed by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
bJ SCIENTIFIO RE.FRAOTIONlSTS of 26 Jea 
esperieneee, FREE OF CHARGE, ·7o11 cir.nnol do be 

thaD GOTO _ . 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
. The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Spectalfst 
Maaufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

HKRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, 1nd all kindo of lenaea.-Cylindrioal, Sphrro 
Jlindriool, Priamatio, &c., from pebblu 11 well aa from bee 
qnalitJ crowD gloea, 

PHIROZE Jill, DASTOOR Iiili'•••••• .......... . 
With 26 Years' Pract1'cal Experience., 

Hold Exceptional Teotimaniola from H. B. Tho Mah1 
rojo Sciodia of Gwaliar, tho Bon'blo Sir Lawrence Jenkiao 
tho Bon. Mr. Ja&tice BattJ, Ml'l!. Bally, the Bon. Sir N .S 
lhandaurkor, the F.lon'ble Mr. Jaatice Beamaa, tho Bon'ble 
Sir 8. L. Batchelor, &be Bon'ble Sir Jobo Beaton Mr. B. G. 
Gall:, M. V. 0., Ool. R. B. Forman, R, A. M. C., P.M. 
C. .110. Brigode, Lient Col. G. B. Ball, M.D., l. M. 8. 
Lioui-Colonol Petoll 1>1. B., 1. M. 8., and olher high 
poraonagea. 

(7) 879, HORNBY ROW• 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

!8-11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CI!!:NTRAL CO-OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

BEAD OFFICEr-Apollo Street, Fort, Bomb•J· 
BBANCBEB:-Baramati, (Diatriol Poona). 

Iola,..par (Diatrict Sa tara )o 
Koporgaoa (Diotricl Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(Folly Paid ap) 
Ra. 7,00,00(). 

1, The Bonk 6aaacee Ias£ilationo Rogiatered un"der 
OooperaliTe Sociotiel Act in lhe BombaJ PreaidenoJ oa 
the recommeodali of lba Regiolrar, Oooporalive Socielieo 
BombiJ Preaideooy, Pooae, 

t. ~ Aoconula ore 1aditod b' 1 Rpeoiol (io1'8mmenl ADdiloll 
aad qnartorlJ otalementa or flnaacitl poailioo lte publiahad il 
BomboJ Gonmment Gazette, 

8, FIXED DEPOSITS are reaeired for loog and 1bor 
ptrioda on Ierma which maJ Ito uoartaiaed on oppliaatioD, · 

'· SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS ore opened aod 
IDtereol allowed ol ,X, Roloa OlD be had oD opplioalioo. 

II. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are OJIOoed 11 2l0fo inlerea 
on dai17 bal1naee no· exceeding Ra. l!5,000, 

V A.IKUNTB L. MEHTA, 
Maaget, 

A. ~. dO.S~X ~ Coe 
Kafi..Uri Road, B 0 Jl B .d. To 

we lllldel'take evei'J' klad ofLlthO&'I'&PIIIe 
AI'& Pl'latlll&' In (.'oiOIIP8o P1lbllell Fine AP 
Pleturee,&e. 

Wholaalel: lletall reaien In talolam C:Vblde. 
kfol.,..,cor•et l'ln03l PrlDtlDif Inn &1111 Col oar II 

BloB cusa •u•• •u•u• 
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THE DOUBlY STlTIOXERT M!RT. 
Larrest & Oteapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in India. 
Eltabll5he4 1873-

Prlnters &; Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency The 
Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
&; Dra'Wing MaterUUs. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the principal 

Indian Railways &: States 
PubUc Offices &:c., &c., 

Beacl omoe : Yloiorfa Ballcllnl., 

J'on· BOMBAY, 

Teierrams~ Tele;honc 
No. J4S. Pa~ala, BOMBAY. 

- -·.... -4 

Printing Worka -The BriUah lnclfa Preaa 
LoYe Lane, llllasaSaon. 

f-I-ll 

1-~STDD;; Ei~aosTs -
The brain and weakens the 'ritality 

I 
Of Toton and Students. The brain. 
Thai MBIIive •torehonee · will lie& 
Retain the Elements of Xnowleclga 
U n lea a the Body i1 aonnd and the 
V ariooa organa have the Health 1'ooe 

I JI'RE)F. JllME•S 
ELEeTRE) T0Nie P'ILLS. 

I 
Begin the first day to Stop the 
Existing Weakn811 and with llya
teriooa Electric Power Ioatell Jiew 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength &ad 
Comfort ; Better Appeti&e and Perfecl 
J:igeatioo, Steadier Nerve~. II you 
are Ron Down, Try Them and LOok 
oot upon a More Beaotilul World. 
Price B&. :Z.CS.O per boUle or 40 Pearlt, 8 

boWea Re. 11..0.0 free of Postage and Packiog 
Foreign Poatege utra. 

Wa eend the remedy Fre...-In order to 

r.ron the meritl of theee Peart.-. trial pacbge 
uting •for I daya ill- aeoi f'ne on recrip& of 

I foor aoou pottage atempe. Yoa are IIU'e &o 
benefi~ Don't delay. · I 

I 
ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL co., I 

Ihpt.. P. 0. Btllll S082, · 
161, .J- Jlujil, BOJI.B.J.T. 

•suA_........ au us a au 

"'JUST A WORD• ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO· 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT JIANAGEIIENT BY 

ABDULLA VULLICHAPSI & CO. 
Ride-easy Empire and 

Watsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to:the best 
satisfaction of the customera. 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

.lleacl omae-Wallaae BiNet, Bomba7, 
. SIB D. J. rATA, lt1. t'Mirlll4n. 

AUTI:IOBISED CAPirAL Be. ••• 20,00.00,000 
SUBSCRIBED " " ... 11,88,84,260 
1' AID UP II " .;. 1,18,68,'-26. 

BIJISURANCB.-At Tarur· Ratet for aD CJ- ehut 
lodea prepared. Ad•Joo cJtea. Fullltlao lw dealhtl w~ 

total ........... or olleata. 
COJIIBQUBNTIAL l.QSS, L eo •. L- of ProBt8 ~~ u a 

..-JtoiBre. 
IIARlJIB IJISURANCS. 'l'llt al• II po protide ....,,..., far 

llercbut8· pa coadltloaa almU.r Ia U.O. ••lealtle Ia 
Loatloa• tluo world'a Jaraeot ll~rlat laa•I'IUI8II ......... 

IIOTOR CAR IJISURANCB.-CoatpleU ...., Ia ttlt' wq, 
Uti prompt _.._Ia of ....... 

BAOGAGB IJISURAJICB d ---~~ nhl wllllot lntollla1 ..,. ......... -. 
ALL RISKS IJISUIIARCB aotrerlal I1W'olle'7 aa4 -

•olublalaUJ-IIIIoL 
OI'HD C:LASSKS OF UI&URAJtCB .... bu-.L 

AppiJ 10 ~HB OBJiERAL IIAJiAOBa 

~.Apot..,_.....,.lclr. ColliDe (A.-..., Lt4. 
• ..... I«U.5.A-I 8 rW 
.. _.. .... .,~Cooleotttlla .W..J. Cola bo, Bui.Afrlte .. .._ . 

R, 1. P"PP.-~ ·~· 
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ROY AI., TONIC PIL.L.S. 
Tlleoe pllle atop aoeturaol diaabargeo, check the recurriag 

Bow of matter aad coaoequeat weakaeaa la a YOI"/ abort time• 

Royal Toole Pills-a apecial remedy far oexool debillly, ia· 
ereaoe the blood; atreaatbea the limbe, ealivea tho dlgeatiYe 
power aad pep the body Ia eouad health, 

Prloe Re. I 4 o. per bottle. 

OOVJNDJEE DAMODAR A CO. 
Cbemlata, iJ, Sutar Cbawl, Bombay. 

~~ 
t Portlan~ ~omont. 
l u G1lNV1lTI " BR11ND. I 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standa1 d 

l and all Engineering Specifications, 

It ia absolutely uniform and most fioel 

l 
ground, which mean& economy in use any 

.trength in constructional work. 
TATA SONS Ld, 

~ . 

I 
Agent., The Indian Cement Co., Ltd.

1 
Manari Building, Fort, BOMBAY 

1..8-17. Works at Porbunder~ KaThiawad. ..,.,.,..,.,. ~.,~...,. 

CONFIDENCE 

I r. the Corneratone or thia bulineaa or oura. 
A Confldenoe atralgMened b7 the Abaolute 
l!'alrnel8 or &hla Store• and ita Conalateut. 
.q One Price Polley p. 

HOSlERY WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

REQUU!ITIES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS. BOOTS & SHOES, 

TIH:u:::::: ::~~f~:.::;~::~~~RMI· 
. STORES CO. L TO. 

TIMES BUILDING I'ORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS.· 

[)p Te)·D1lTB I 1l SPB(!J1lLITY 
TlULe)RS & eP 

eUTPITTBRSo IND11lN C!URieS 
BRANCHES---~ 

IBOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & L COCHIN. 

Wheu YOUR· EYES 
need to be esominod by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
by SCIENTIFIC RE.FRAOTIONISTS of 26 yea 
experience., FREE OF CHARGE, ·7ou cannot do be 

thaa GO TO. . 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
. The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 
Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

'*KRYPTOK" 
( Ia visible oae-piece bifocal leas.) 

ToriC1 and all kindt of lenseo.-C'ylindrical, Sphtro 
ylindrioal, Priomotic, &c., from pebbl .. aa well 11 from bea 
quality orowa gloss. 

PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR •:v······ ...... u ••• With 26 Year&' Practical Jil,;perience., 
Hold Exceptional Teotimanials from H. B. The Moho 

rojo Soindia of Gwolior, the Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkino 
the Bon • .t4r. Jnolioa Batty, Mrs. Bouy, the Bon. Sir N .8 
lhaadanrkar, the Elon'ble Mr. Justice Beamaa, the Hon'bla 
Sir 8. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir John Beaton Mr. 1:1. G. 
Gell:t M. V. 0., Col. R. H. Forman, R, A. M. C., P.M. 
0. .t1o. Brigade, Lieot Col. G. H. Bnll, M.D., I, M. S. 
Liout-Colonel Peter1 M, B., 1. 111. S., and other high 
penonages. 

(7) 879, HORliiBY ROW, 
Opposite the Goverament Telegraph Office, 

28-11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CI!!:NTRAL CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED • 

HEAD OFFICEr-Apollo Street, Furl, Bombay. 
BRANCHES:-Boramat~ (Diatriol Poona). 

lelaD>pllr (Diatriot Satara), 
Kopargaon ( Dietriol Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(Fnlly Paid up) 
Ra. 7,00,00(}. 

1, The Bank finances Inotitati~u Regiotered uder 
Oooperatiya Sooietiea Aot in lhe Bombay Preeideooy on 
the recornmeodati of the Regislr•r, Cooperative Sooi•liel 
Bombay Prsaidanoy, Poono, 

ll.::;: Aocoanll are audited b)' a Rpeoial aonrnmenl Audiloll 
and quarterly elalemente of ftnauoiol poaitioa are pnbliahed it 
Bomber Gonrnmen\ Gazette, 

8. FIXED DEPOSiTS are reoeired for long and ebor 
petioda on Ierma w hioh may ~~ ascertained on applioalioo. · 

&, SAVINGS JlANK ACCOUNTS are opened and 
lnterul ollowed al &X, Ralea can hi had on application. 

li, CURRENT ACCOUNTS are OJoeood al 2t"fo ialerel 
ou daily balanoea no · exceeding B.a. l!li,OOO. 

VAIKUNTH L.IIIEI:ITA, 
Mauget. 

.a. ~. dO.SHX-"!: Coo 
Kalb.UIIi Road, B 0 MBA Y. 

we uadel'take every kind ofLltbolfi'&Phle 
Art; Pl'laUJI&' Ill (.'oloure. Publlah FIDe AP 
Pleto1ll'ee, &. e. 

Whol.ale II lletall realen In C&lelam llarbld .. 
~oltaPJrCoro et Plnm Prlatlll&' I.Du a11d Col oar • 

BIOB OUI8 ,/U •• KU.ISo 
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SOVEREIGN. 
FOR PlliNCBS ARD RICH IIBR ONLY, 

'l1IB 

ROYAl. YAKUn. 
' . Ifyouare in need ofa SOVEREIGN 

cure for Diabetes, Loss o_f Memory, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc., try only 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 

...... Y.a.cvn or Ole RIYIDI aectv ••• ......... pl ... ,_ 
tho belt, oholaeot ud rlcbeot ftt!otlblo d"'llo It hu
rul propertloo of lnoreooln1 Yirllo power oad It rootllloo ariao., 
diiOI'ilera. Ia faot tt malrea ma8 a mao. Ttlll 'tal•able 
medicine lo aoed Ia 1•1'11• quoatltln ant aalf bJ oar RoJ ... 
MabaraJ••• Nawabl aad maay of tba aobllitJ, ariatooraq ud 

h• h ~ h d" geat., Ia thio Coaat.,; bat It 18 1-tiJ' pot10al8od bJ' poaplo 
W IC are a Sure cure tOr t ese lSeases. Ia oU ooaatrloo or Barope, A-rico, Alia ood Alrloo, It 11 
The" are manufactured fro111 pure Indian aoedl- to npotlata upoo tbo ••11oa1 qaolltloo or lhl8 oar 

J lanluable mediolae. We recommead It apeolaU, .. ttl-
vegetable drugs and cost only :- penoao who deolre to tono t~o aor.ooo •Joto-, to lltNttltlh• 

. tbe bodJ'o rerrnb tbo momOtJ', ond to raord ogolaot dolillll)' 

I 
Re. 1 for 32 Pills, I Sullloe It to .. ,. that tbe ••• ottblo medloiao 18 reaommoodoJ 

to tbaoe wbo bno oar feltb Ia tbo AyarYtdla medlolao. 1111 
VAIDY A .SHASTIU MANISHANICE!l OOVINDJI, worka like a cborm ood tho oll'oel 18 '-iol• It reploooo 

I oat po•er aad rejuYcaatel tbe emaolated ud. It 11 •oua b to A, N• PHARMACY. ••J'tbatmuoklooottbol wblcha perfumer ad111lreoo ltll 
tbat wbloh dafru•c• fragraaae ollte owo .._..._ Pr ... pw 

I
. JAMNAGAR-Kalhiawar, tio coataloia& ~0 pillo, Hupoeo tea aaly, 
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The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. I 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. 095. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGRT" 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER"S"" biFTS. 

Five "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGERgand GOODS LIFTS working in 
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ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
1&.5-20. ESTABLISHED 1891, 

FOR PAINS 
AND ACHES 
SPRAINSETO. ~ 

USE:-1\~ R \) ~ 
Nl1\~· 

1\ The maalcar.~paln 
bialm extant. Cure• 
all ache• A pains 
Cost• A&, -ao :sold 
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Lord BuddbL'I Triple Aonl• 
venary. 

Booe Homo. 
Tbe •• Dn1aaodaya'1 " Re· 

markable Article. 
J'be Maharaja of Myaore oa 

Indian Na.tlonali1m. 
Treatment of Pol~tical·· PrJ~ 

IODera. 
Coat of the Rdorma. 
Aa loverted Soripl:ure. 
Tba Latest Sedition Cate. · 
Tbe Blrtb Control Move• 
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Politic•. 

Swar-ajya. 
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Loadoa Letter. 
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NOTES. 
-:o:-

Lorcf Bucfc!ha's Triple Anniversary : For the first 
time, Bombay will bold a celebration of the thrice 
sacred anniversary in commemoration of the birth, 
enlightenmelit and bodily dissolution of the Buddha 
Sakya Afonf, on the rull ·moon· in"Vaisakli, which 
falls this year on Wednesday next, the xoth May. 
The celebration will take plaCI! arproprialely at 
'Madhav Baug, and representative3 o all communi· 
ties are expected to take part in honouring· the 
·memory of the greatest Indian and the ~realest man 
of any age or clime. Similar celebrations will be 
held at Calcutta, and also at the holy places sacred 
·to Buddhism, namely, Kapilavastu, where the future. 
Buddha was born 2546 years ago, at the hallowed 
site, Buddhagaya where the Bodhisattva became the 
supr<mely enlightened Buddha 25II years ago, and 
at 1\usinara where the l:llessed one passed away 
2466 years ago. The venerable Anagarika Dham• 
mapala observes In a letler to us: "Brotherhood, 
lovmg-kindness, renunciation, are the principles 

.that India's children have to follow which 
the Great Teacher taught. Egoism, selfish
nesP, caste pride are the principles that He 
condemned. India was the beacon-light of 
Asia .in the Buddhist period. Her great sons 
went all over Asia carrying the torchlight of arts, 
cralts, a~;:riculture and an ennobling morality. Tbe 

. discovenes of modern science, the researches of 
p!ycholoo;ists, are bringing Buddhism nearer to the 
Western world. "Hatred does not cease by hatred, 
hatred ceases by love," was the law that the Buddha 

. laid down 2500 years ago. In the Buddhist period 
. there was no untouchableness, because of the low 
birth of man. Then the criterion was character. 
475 millions of Buddhists look to India a> their holy 
land, and yet the sons of India through their ignor
ance know not tl>is (act." It is sometimes said that 

·.Buddhism breeds pessimism. There is so much 
of silly, sentimental optimism about that we are not 
sure that pessimism is a thing to contemned. \Ve 

•. are most foolish when we are most happy. That 
was said not by a Buddhist but by a Christian. 
Pes~imism does not at any rate shut its eyes to pain· 
ful reahties. The morbid type of it sinks fascinated 
,by the sight, but the healthy, sturdy type which was 

that of Buddha impels us to self-reliance and to 
strenuous endeavour. · . 

Ho ! ye suffer! know 
Ye suffer from yourselves. None else compels, 
None ot~er holds you that ye live and .die, 
And whtrl upon the wheel, and bug and kiss, 

. . I~ spokes of agony, ' · 
Its ttre of tears, tis nave of nothingness, , 
T~is. is the mess.age that India needs most today,' 

and t! ts not mere chance that Bombay next Wednes· · 
day will. institute a celebration whi!=b, we earnestly 
trust, wtll become an annual nat1onal celebration 
ail over the country. 

Ecce Homo: We reprint to.day the~ comments 
of the Vedic Magazine, the montnly organ 
of the Gurukula section of the Arya Samaj, on 
the prosecution and imprisonment of Mahatma 
Gandhi. It is curious ibn t, while it bas' 
shaken the faith of some peoJ · 'ike the Maharashtra 
Sub·Committee of Nagpur in efficacy of morality 
and non-violence as a p~lit'-.;.1 method, it·· bas ' 
prompted a much larger number, including several 
who had set themselves for years to counteract the 
proselytising work of Christian missions, to turn to the 
figure of Christ upon the Cross in reverent contem
plation• Orthodox Hindus, militant Arya Samajists, 
devout Mahomedans and, of course, Brahmos have 
had their minds turned to Calvary in comment• 
ing upon the event. It may be said without exag· 
geration· that the Mahatma in jail has achieved in 
a short while what Christian Missions had not in a 
hundred year• with all their resources of men and 
money,-he has turned India's face to Christ upon 
the Cross. Some Missionaries who understand this, 
rejoice in their hearts, while some, we fear, are 
rather jealous that God ftas blessed the Mahatma's 
sacrifice more than their own devotion. Strange, 
too-is it not ?-that this. ~hould happen under a 
Viceroy of the ancient race wbich, though it gave 
Christ to humanity, has since then withstood Christi· 
anity more zealously than any other ! Reflections 
such as these may seem irrelevant or out of taste 
to politicians whose business lies on the surface of 
things, but they furnish a clue to the unfolding of 
the deep purpose in history. 

The "Dnyanocfaya's •• Remarkable Article: \Ve 
are ~lad to count among the discerning class of 
Chnstian Missionaries those-and tbey are many
for whom the Dnyanodaya of Bombay speaks. In a 
remarkable article on " The Present Indian Situa
tion," in its last issue, our contemporary surveys the 
whole field with discriminating eye, and makes 
sug~:estions which deserve the earnest consideration 
of the leaders of the people as well as of Govern
ment. A few days ago an English friend wrote to 
us to say that he could not understand the complete 
calm which bas supervened on the Mahatma's im· 
prisonment, and tbat many others were in the same 
case. The Dt~yarso44yll regards it as some proof or 
India's advance towards fitness lor seU·government. 
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'"'We believe. • it writes. •• these two months ban 
prorided clear erideace that the discipline through 
wbicb the Non-Co-operation monmea~ is passing 
il purifying it and that tbe deep d1tfereaces of 
opinion manifesting themselves within the move· 
meat are leading it to a worthier conception of 
India's goal and of the methods of attaining it." 
At the same time. it adduces reasons which lead 
it to conclude that one result of the Mahatma's im· 
prisoament has been to drive discontent onder· 
ground. It gives prominence among these to the 
increasing part of women in lndiaa polities-to 
their crowded meetings, to their political societies, 
to the lead taken by imprisoned patriots' wives. to 
the growingly bitter tone of their addresses, to 
their large use of KlultltUlr because the Mahatma 
requested them to ase it. It calls attention, 
as a retrograde sign, to the tendency ia some 
Non-Co-operation circles to relegate the aboli· 
tioa of " untouchability " to . the back-ground, 
bot at the same time,. it notes, as a solid 
proof of the resolve of the better mind of India to 
remove this reproach from its social life. that 
a Mahar untouchable has been elected to the 
Municipality of sncb a Hindu stronghold as 
Trimbak near Nasik. Turning to remedial 
measures, it places in the forefront the calliag of ,. a 
conference at which every community in India 
should be represented and at wbicb Mr. Gandhi 
should attend". 

·.make any difference between the two. Thr · 
English Prison Act of 1877 provided that any persoo
coavicted of misdemeanour and senteDced to im- . 
prisoameat without bard labour, might be ordered 
to be treated as a misdemear~aat of the First Divisioai 
and, as such, was not deemed to be a · crimina 
prisoner. Persons convicted of sedition or seditioua 
libel. or imprisoned auder any rule, order, or 
attachment. or for coDtempt of &D)' court. were to
be placed ill the First Division. The ·Prison Act. 
J8g8, further expanded thia provision by giving 
absolute discretion to the Courts to order 10 which 
ot three divisions (theD introduced), any prisoner 
should be placed, baviDg regard to the nature of the-
. offence, and the character and antecedents of the-· 
offender. In this way, it was ho~d to secure that 
"lndivlduallsation de Ia peine which, remarkl. 
Sir Evelyn Ruggles-Brise Ia hit book "the English 
Prison System n published last year, modera 
penitentiary science declares to be the ideal at which.· 
a good system should aim, The refusal to distinguish 
between political and other prisoners is felt by the· 
public as crude and vindictive, and at perpetuating 
that irritating racial differentiation· wh1cb It Ia the· 
object of recent reforms to eradicate !rom Indian 
admillistratioa, 

The Maharaja of Mysore on Indian Nationalism. 
His Highness the Maharaja of Mysor11 is well-known 
for his earnest and constant endeavour to live up to 
the ancient Hindu ideal of sovereignty as applied to 
present-day . conditions. We print to-day the ex· . 
ceedingly graceful speech which be made m opening 
a mosque. At a time when Hinda-Mabomedaa 
relations in the South are apt to be thrown off their 
·normal balB.flce on account "f the Mopla outbreak. 
His Highness bas rendered a great national service 
by impressing Oil Hindus alld Mabomedans alike 
the importance of the "unity ill diversity" which, 
be hoped, "will become in an increasing measure, 
a pleasing characteristic of the motherland with all 
its diverse castes and creeds." In the philosophical 
and metaphysical field, the realisation of the 
essential unity underlying the phellomenal diversity 
is the crowning glory or Hindu culture .. What 
we have got to do is to apply the principle in the 
political and social sphere!'. To the Hindu thinker 
and statesman, the diversities of our population are 
not a hindrance but a help to soulld political 
evolution, They call not be overcome by being 
steam-rollered into an artificial evenness, and evell 
if they can be. it will not be the right solution 
of the problems arising from their existence. Mutual 
appreciation, understanding and disinterested 
senice, will give as the inestimable benefits o( a 
rich variety of traditioll and talent fused into a 
beautiful and harmonious whole. 

Treatment of Pofitical Pti.sonen- The question of 
the special treatment of "political prisoners,. bas 
become acute since the last few months owing to the 
large number of persons, several of them persons of 
education and refinement, who have been imprisoned 
for "political offences," chiefly against notifications 
UDder the Criminal Law Amendment Act and the 
'Seditious Meetings Act, and the sections of the Indian 
Penal Code relating to sedition, and the "fa twa 
prisoners." Some amelioration seems to ba't'e been 
Introduced in Bengal and the United Provinces, also 
in the Punjab. Ia Bombay however, a point aeems to 
be made of treating political prisoners absolutely on 
the same footing as those imprisoned of crimes 
involving moral tucpitude. The Home Member has 
taken his stand on the plea that the law does Dot 

-Cost of the Reforms : The PioHe" of .lllahabact 
computes "that the·eXtra direct annual expenditure
resulting from the Introduction of the Reforms Ia 
nearly Rs. 49 lakhs. Of that total the creation of 
the Council of State and the Legislative Assembl)' 
accoullts for over Rs. JI lakha, the travelling anif 
daily allowances of the members of these bodies 
being about Rs. 7\ lakhs. Coming to the Province1, 
the extra expenditure in Bengal and Madras is in 
round figures, Rupees five and three-fourth lakhs in 
each case; ill Bombay Rs. 5 lakhs ; in the United 
Provinces aearl)' Rs. Slakhs; in the Punjab Re, 4 
and tbree-fourtb lakhs ; in Bihar and Oriasa Ra. s 
lakhs ; Central Provinces Rs.a and one-fourth lakbs 
and ill Assam Rs. a and three-fourth lakbs," We do 
not know, is the comment ol the HindN ol Madru 
on these figures, what is exactly meant by direct 
expenditure. Probably, it includes only the c.oat 
of the Couacile. llut what about such items at 
compensatioD awarded by way of proportionate 
pensions and otherwise for the diminished (?) 
" rights" and unfulfilled(?) "·expectations" of the 
Services which are also tbe direct results of the 
introductioD of the reforms? When the extra 
burden that the Reforms Act thrust on us is correct 
ly and fully assessed, we bave little doubt that the 
hill would come to a pretty big su.m indeed I 

An Inverted Saipture 1 It was an ancient dia
peasatioa of the Hebrew Testament that the tins of 
the fathers would be visited upon their children, but 
this was revoked later aqd It ,.,., declared that each 
one shonld bear his own aiDa. The Madras Govern• 
meat, however, have inverted the Scripture ancl 
visited the sins of a Non-Co-operating ton upon the 
head of his GovernmeDt Pleader of a father. Tbia 
gentlemen, Mr. Jogiab by name, and a much re .. 
pected Congress leader Ia the days before Non-Co
operation, was virtually given by Lord Willingdon't 
Government the alternatives of expellinll' hfa son 
from his bouse or of imprisoning him Ia 1t, if Mr •. 
Jogiah wished to retain the honour and emolumenta 
of the Publie Proaecutorship. Mr. Jogiah retigned. 
We wonder if Lord Willingdon in the tame 
position would have acted difterently. Yet, when 
one thinks of it, Mr. Jogiah 1hould have teen for 
bimselr that to han a Noa.Co-operator 10n living 
with him and at the ome time to be carrying on 
work involving the prosecution of other Noa·Co• 
operator1, was an embarrassing position. The= 
days of accommodating public life are no more. 
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THE LATEST SEDITION l~ASE. 

speeches did noe inflame paesions or intensify feelinglf 
of disloyalty. Oa the contrary, they evoketl expression• 
of slrong condemnation from more inflnential 
~peakers who carried the Congress with them. Thtt 
Manlana cannot help his opinion~. He is not pnnish7 

The trial tf Maolana Hasrat Mobaoi oa the two ed for holding his opinions, bnt for .expressing 
ebargeaof waging war against the King and ~hedition them. The Judge thought that their expression at 
took place last wetk before Mr. D'Sonza, the District the Uoogre•s was an aggravation ~f the offence 
.Jndge of Ahmedabad, who has taken the place of becanse be imagined thd they wonlcl hne carried 
Mr. BlomfitlJ who tried Mahatma Gandhi a few the andience off their feet. As a matter of fact, the 
weeks ag<>. The fi~st charge was ·in re>pect ~f a 'f l\Iaulana's speeches fell fht upon. the andience. What 
•peeob which the Maolana delivered at the Khila'at 1 effectthe M•nlana's speech did actually have upon his 
ConferencP, and the second, in resptct of thre• I audience is, it may be sail,!, irrelevant to the commiEs ion 
•pceches made at the National Congress, both belJ oflhe offence. If so, what efl~ct it was likely to havtt 
in Ahmedabad last Dec~mber. The Manlana when · had, is tqnally irrelevant--:-if not more-and when 
arre•ted at Aligarh refnsed to c,•Jperute in the pro- the latter is at variance with the former, the ~itnation 
ceediogs against him even to the extent of walki 0 ., becomes nointelligihle to the avzrage man. The assessors 

0 

to a conVfyanc~, and had to be carrie•l bodily to it. could only look at the matter from the point of view of 
Defore the Magistrate who committed him, again, the I he overage man, and their verdict ;in this case will btt 
l'rlllnlona declared that he did not recognise the Court that of most av~rage men. If tha object of having 
and ruaintaine<l unbroken silence to the questions assessor3 to help the Judge in trying a case of this 
}lot to him. In the Sessions Conrt, bowever, he kind is to supply him with something which he 
adopttd an altogetbtr differe1ot attitude, entered a cannot find h himself, namely, how the facts strike 
Jllea of" not ~:nilly" agaiust both lho charge•, and the average man apart from their legal aspect, we 
•poke in jnotificntion of this plea to such effect tbnt connot help thinking that tht object bas not been 
the nry of fivP, which had been conpannelled, fulfilled in this c1ue. The M~nJ.na's opinions may 
broogbt in a nnaniwons verd'ct iu hi• favonr on be perverse, wicked and even immoral bot they only 
l>oth cooots. According to the crimnial procedure become ripe for proseontion when they begin to prod nett 
obtaiuiug in India ouls;de the Presidency while 8 seditions result•. For all the result produced by 
trial for the offence of wuging war reqnires a J·nry to these •peeche•, the Maulaoa might have addressed 

a wilclernesa instead of the Congress. 
IJe associated with tb~ Judge, in a trial for sedition, This is an aspect of the case which concerns the 
the Joclge is merely a•sisted by assessors who•• Government wbicll lonncbed the prosecution mortt 
opinions are not binding upon him. Not that the than the Jndge who tried the case, and bot for the 
werdict of tLe jory is final either, but, while in the case fact that the latter made a point of the likely eonse-
or a•sessorP,thetrying judge can, as be dicl in this cas<•, quences of the apeech<s at the time and place where 
'bimaell, di•rPgard their con•idered opinion in the ca•e they were made. we should not have reFerred to it io. 

connection with the trial. No Gov• rnment conscion~ 
or a jury, the 1101.-er of disre~•rding it is vested in the of its slreogth·would have prosecuted the Man lana 
lligh Court. In !Lis purticnlar cas<>, owing to the two who is respected in political assemblies rathEr as a 
eharg<a bti,,g 1ri1d l•y the same sd ol five men, poet than as a politician. A Government which feels 
their verdict on the rh•rl(e of waging war is that ,,£ that the Munlana'• apeethea aerion•ly challenaed ils 

· 1 security, wonl<l do wtll to take a course in ° aoto-
a _Jury t ·at can Le r•jecteJ ouly by the Bombay suggestion from M. Cone. If Government did not 
ll1gb Court, wh1le that on the charge of sedition think that the III11olana was a serious seditionist, and 
is one of a•se,.o•s only, whil'h the .J odge overruled yet started the prosecut:Qn, we cannot help think.in.,. 
on ;the •1ot, aentetciug the Manlana lo two year'• that they bnve not used the pu~ic time an•l resource';. 
rigoroua. imprisonment. '£he charge ,,f waging involved to the best public advantage. The Indian 

h " Penal Code, in ils passion lor symmetry, casts its net 
war against t e w.anl .. na, th.rtf,r~ aw .. it• the •o wicle in the <'a>e or politico! dissent that it i~ 
jndgwent of I he High Court, and COI~We11t on it possible to convict almost any person in the land 
moat be rosii•LnHI, Dl•til tbat jndgwen• is l!il·e,. onder oue or au other of ils section~. Aurl when to 
Jlot the accn•ed Los been ~uuvicted anJ •ot•leuced these sections, is added" cotslrnctive" offences the 
!JD the rhargo ot ~ulitiou, and 00 that mat<er alone rueu~ce to freedoru of tbonght and speech bec~mes 
te C<lllWt nt !•• WIB>ilol~ &lui directed at prHoeut. alarwlu!(. To keep a cousider .. ble nom ba of persons io 

The lllanlnna'• Ble" ht • at I he Nalinllal ( •,.ngr••• expecta<ion of arrest !'nd prooe~ntiou lor acts and opin· 
10uo, ex1.re•sed or rmphed, •• to create the coud'

were Wilde funr OJonlba ·~"· They were a1uwe.e 1 I'Y lions that are mo.~ produclive of onrest in the 
olhtrBI·takcrP, •uclntill g IIlah .. ! rna Gundhi, ond h1a country. We Lave 001 cowe acrcss any prosecl!. 
wie•u found 110 li•lonr aud, in foe•, were r•jtcteJ by uu lion for sedition which seeweJ to ba Je:ss 

G'l'erwhelmiug n••joa,tyof his htare.-. In tb~faceohh•• ?ailed fur hy the pr_ohable consequences of the acts 
li 

1 1 
md1c1eJ. Whatever m the speeches, which were 

act, t 1e earned jud~!t's ob~e1vation iu his jmlgmeut the subject-matter of the rhor•e, was technically 
that "th1a rtsnlt (iutfnsifying di•l•·yalty) wu all seditions, was amply atoned fur" by the Manlan11's 
&he more likely 10 coo;e at the 'ime and at the place pausionate plea in Lbe Uonrl that he did not aim a~ 
where the speech• a were delivered ~l'~eiJeriug that creating disofl~ction against Govern went. There is 
politicRIIeeling ran high in tbe conntrv 88 wdl as no reason to think that the !laulana was insincere 
ama_ og. the audience 'II hom the eneak~r addre~sed," on making it and be wonlrl certainly not have d~ntt 

r eo bad be been des irons of earning the congratnlationa 
u obttouslf pointleu and irrdnant. The Manlana'• if the now conventiona.l kind on his martyrdom, · 



TBE BlRTil COYlROL MOVEllENr. •truck a not.e at the oulaet of hie paper which. mllit 
- han gone home to hie audieuoe. n. u.id ': . 

we reprint to-day the cooclusion or an address ou Yon hue lo Ameri.:a a' 'h• pi'Uiat time tn Ooar ... -
.. War and Po>pulatiou •• .. hich Mr. Harold Co11:, the in pr.gren1 Oll io New York, tlle oth-r ia Wa•hiaatcta. 
flbioeot Eoglish J>Ublicist, well·kocnrn iu India where The ••• ia Wa•bia&loll it tada;od Ia ooneiderina how tM 
he wu ror some time a Prof<&aor iu the Aligarh nali .. o• of the w.n"ld CID get rid of armaiDonlt. Bat wlla 
Coll•ge, delivered at the firat American Birth Control ••• arrna .. anla I Tberare the d1vicn that mea ai·•P' .. 
Coofereoce held io New York last November. At the melt wbot tbe7 NAard u th1 atceuh7 of wor. ArmtiD<Ialt 
ioeti~ation of the R 1man Catholic Archbishop of AN a:orel7a aymp!om of moa'a r.ar of ""• or of maa'• claaln 
New York, tbe Police, ju•t before Mr. Harold Cox ~f wor, wbiohner h be. On the otber hmd, tbia o.nr.,.
delivered bis address, aoppreBBed the meetiog. Tbe in Ne" Y orlr. 1• ooo•id,rioJ how the oaneoa of war CID be 

p li remoYod. I will n~ go 10 far a1 ~ 1a7 tha' oYtllopopnlatiGD 
meeting waa held aubseqoently elsewhere ; the o ce io the oolr oaoae of ,.,. lG 'he pul 'here h•n bten oa-
action meanwhile baviog been over-ruled by judicial In the past we ha" bad d7nutio cau,.,, monaNhesoins 1o 
authority. It ia generally admitted tbd the Police w .rfur a matter of pmonal pride or ftghtiDJ f .. r a tinJ eorap 
ioterfered without authority, As the World'• Wo rl of land blc.UMIOmltlOial ordJDaRiaqueetio1 w11 la,.,hecl. 
obsenes : Baob ware have ~ a la•ra nteot diuppoared. Wara 

Thia ia a eobj•o' of profound imporhnca 'o the weUare of to· dar are peop'e'• ware. Soma people., h ia true, BsM tboal 
t.'be State. It I!IOBt emphotica'IJ baa two aidea. Bat this religioo, Dnt the7 bappi17 are now In a min'lf;t7. Th• 
meeting waa called bJ a group of citizena of the hi~hest one dJIIlinatins objeat lor wbhh the7 1till Ogbt whea tha 
alanding; 10:! their ohoraoter, as wall as the obaraoter of the ooed ariaea Ia the room ~ lin. Pt10ple will alw&JI Bo~b& for 
princ'pal speakers, wu asanrance tha\ the anbject woe to be the meooa of !ivins. A man will IOJD!r lr.ill hi• oeighboor. 
disonaced in the mllltearneat and elerat•d manner. Nenr- tban alarve hi'llsolt Where tht moans of tnbJitl.aJoe IN 

theloss, npo•• the proanmp\ion that the anbject woe too inanffioient fur • p!!Ople dem toding 'o be f.d, w >r on1a11. 
imm,ralfor publio diacnaabo, and npon the uowarraoted Some of these ahtemeote as a;>plied to Iadia need 
aasnmptlon that the diacussion it.aell would be demoraliBiog, qnali8cation. The w&ra io wbi~h lodia h11 beea 
tbe Ca,holic Arohbiahop of New Yurlr. demandel tha' the engaged for a boot a century are in oo een1e tbe Iadiaa 
Pol!ee anppresa the meeting before iL begao. This waa done people'• wars. At aoy r.r.te, tb~y ba-re nQ\ addecl to 
b7 the exercise of phJaical force and wiLhout anJ prooeaa ol tbe Iadho people's aoope of mnement or meao1 ol 
Ia •· aobaieteooe. Taen, again, tbe geoer41atatement tba& a 

Oar contemporary proceeds· to observe that upon mao willeooner kill bia neighbour than at11rve himself, 
.-eflectioo both the Archbishop and the Police aotho· baa more exceptiooa in tble ooootry than in any other. 
ritiea have probably realized thaUbey were wrong. It On thJ other hand, it ia bol too true that tbe ooloared 
poiote oot what ia aystematicallylost eight o£ in thi11 races ha.ve beeo the priocipalYictima of over.populatioll 
eonotry, that "neither l&w nor abstract right sane- in Europe. AI a movement of Birth Uontrol which, 
tioos ioterfereoce with freedom or assembly aod ao far ae it encceede, will relieve them or thi1 pre11nre 
freedom of· epeech until overt acta demonstrate that appreciably, they may well feel an lntereal in Ita 
the ooe tende to a breach of the peace or that tbe progreee. 
other 'riolates public morala. Die (the Bishop's) Very ~arly in Iodia'1 hielory there seems to have 
recourse was to ba-re waited on til eomebody said come ioto operatioo some efFdCtive prlaciple of blrLia· 
eomethiog that wae immoral and thea to caoae the cootrol. Tbis waa not acbie'red by ohemlo•l or 
speaker'• arrest." It adds that. io a nation where DJecbaoical meaoa, but by a rigid doctrioe of tha 
public opioion hae the last say, whoever attempt& to pnrpoae of marriage working in and tbroaah the 
euppreee . free speech does hia owo cause a laeiiog socialaod domeatio eoYiroomeot no le11 than peraooal 
iojnry. ioolioation aod condoct. The Bioda l•w relating 

Immediately, the '\igh-baoded actioo of the New to the putition of property, inoladiog lauded 
York Pulice baa proved a yaJoable publicity property, waa obvioa•Jy framed io a eooiety where 
measure to the movemeot which is f4Bt acqoiriog large familiea were not tbe rnle. Notwltbatud
mase and momen,om. Mre. Margaret Saoger, the iog that there W&B i11 the old day1 far· more 
leading figure in the Americao moYement, baa gooe nooccupied laod, tbe aacientl were not 10 obtaae 
to J•pan wher811be baa a circle of aympathisera, The 111 not to aeJ that the cooatant aobdiviaioa of lemd 
Japaoese Goveromeot at firet refaeed a viee to her in a conmanity in. which large famllle1 were Jlae 
passport. Later it agreed to accord it. bat on condi· rnle, woold be eoonomillltolly ruiooae to the country. 
tion that lllra. S&oger retraioed from ad•ocating H ia a f..ir preaamplioa t~at the familiea in tlae aocletr 
birth-oootrol. Fioally, it withdrew the ban aod lefl for which theylegieJ.~d were geoerallr amall oan. 

· her free to carry out the purpoee of her Yiait and to Tbe now obsolete dnicea for raiaiag a 1011 to a dead 
lecture to the JapaoEee without hiodraoce. An mao upoo hia widow poiot to tbe ume ooacla•ioa. 
Internatiooal Birth-Control Coogreaa ill to be held in Tbeo, ag.Uo, the ioetitotion of .. adoption " 
London next July. Emioeat clergymeo of the Church ahowa that the caeea of coa.,lea without nan a aiogle 
of England l1ke Deao loge aod the Bishop of eoa, wera frequeot. No legillator, would make •• 

'Birmiogham baYe declared &hemaelYes in sympathy elabnate law for rare ca~es of coojogal ,iarertilit1• 
, with the movement. A Church Coogrees had. the Bat moat conclneite of all II the ill~i1tence on &lie 
• anbject for diac1111ion on the iatroclnetioa of the eoormity of the aia .of a man. driag w:it~oot. •..1011 
'eminent phyaioiaa, Lord Dawson. llr. Harold Cox .aod the bo~ol'l of the pit of.~~.; to . ,Q!o~.JUI J4qal 

• 
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woold be conaigned. No doubt. the empba.sis is 
always opon the posaenioo of a son. Bot the 
proportion of male births to female births is 
fairly constant in a given community, and it is not 
rash to infer that the great stress laid upon sons is 
bot a specialised protest against a general tendency 
to an abnormally low birth-rate. Although the word 
putra, with aunu, is the osnal word for " son " 
from the Rigveda onwards, the invention of put, 
the special bell for sonless parents, and the deriva
tion of the word therefrom, belong to a later period. 
The original sense of the word pulra, according to 
the learned authors of the Vedic Inde~&, was apparent
ly "small" or something analogous. Most probably 
this was the outcome of the spread of th~ post
Vedic and Boddhi8tio ideas of renonciation and 
roonasticism. 

ANGLICAN BISHOPS AND INDIAN POLITICS. 

v 
(Contributed.) 

The Bishops remind os that Jesll& "rated highly the 
value of stable Government and desired to inculcate a 
respect for Government in general as necessary to 
hom11n society." That order is necessary for freedom, 
that 11 stable Governmen' is an essential condition of 
aU progress 11re obviooa truths admitted by all. The 
non-~o-operatora are not to-day np against all Govern
ment. l'hey are not fighting for no-Government. It is 
not a question of law versus lawlessness bot of one 
form of Government aa against a better form of it. 
While J esoa may admit the need for Civil Government. 
lle does not determine the forms of Government. 
Jesoa woold not ask the Jews or any other onfortnnate 
peoples who are groaning onder an iron yoke, oppres
aed, trodden underfoot, overcome with nfferiog and 
hanger to be calm and silent, and at best weep while 
their blood and tears are being drank in peace by those 
who call themselves their rulers. 

"The British people value freedom for themselves 
10 mach that they feel it is not fair to deny it lo those 
who desire it." Students of history cannot forget that 
the Irish settlement was proposed after oentoriea of 
misrole and abase, warf~re and bloodshed, when all 
the re~ooroes of meanness and malioe, cunning and 
cruelty failed. The Boers of Sooth Africa had to barn 
their fields bare and exhaosl in a three year's war, 
(the most determined nation in the worldJ before they 
uonld wring eel£•government from the hands of the 
people whose hearts are for it. If those belonging to 
to the same etook and tradition wera obliged to pass 
throogh hell, the Bishops will agree that those Indian 
patriots who snspect the bonafid•s of Britain are not 
withoot jostification. 

The Bishops point ont that the Government of a 
country is entitled to receive respect and support from 
the people and has a right to exerciHe force, if it 
represents the • common mind', the general con
aoienue. ln India where the Government is alien to 
the people, the identity of interests between the rulers 
and the roled cannot be taken for granted •. " It is 

not for selfishness nor for domination that the British 
will keep ordor in India" say the Bishops. That 
they do so for the exclusive good of India is rather a 
mystical assomption than a critical conclnsion. It is 
true that British role has conferred great benefits on 
the coon try. It bas given peace and security, boilt 
railways, stretched telegraph wires, encouraged tlie 
people to rnltivate raw prodocls and trained them to 
receive maunfactured goods from Britain. While.the 
benefits can be traced to the spirit of the times, the 
evils are those inevitable to alien rule. The cynics 
aometimes compare the order introdoced by the British 
to the proverbial fattening of the calf prior to its con. 
somption by the owner. Th11 Bishops say and aU 
admit, that "if the British left India now, she woold 
be at the mercy of the ambitions· of external enemies, 
nol to speak or the discords of her own people." In 
other words, Britain who discharged her obligations 
for 150 years in a spirit free from "selfishness arid 
domination " has dcne nothing to prepare the country 
to stand upon its o li'D legs. Does tbis not warrant a 
change in the spirit of the administration ? ·Nor ~rio 
the Bishops onderstnnd the deep feeling of bomifiation 
of the classes 11nd the soffering of the masses. 

The toad beneath the barrow knows 
Exactly where each toothpri~k goes, 
The hotterfly upon the road 
Preaches contentment to that toad, 

. To-day all political bodies are demanding a ch11nge 
10 the form of Government. A blank negative is the 
answer ofthe Government. If Lord Chelmsford non• 
co-operated with the people, in the passing of the Row• 
latt Act, the present Government is imitating him in 
refusing to bear any demands for extension of Self• 
Government. There are occasions when. disobedience 
becomes a daty. The ose of the word ' trust • with 
reference to the British Go~ernment in India sho~s 
that the people for whom the Government is a trostee 
have the right to protest and resist, if the trust is nbt 
discharged. A Government which is not represents,. 
live of the natio.nal will has no right on ,its side. All 
Government w1thont the consent of the governed is 
another name for slavery. The existence of sach a 
Government is illegal according to the Ia w of God and 
the equity of the civilised world. The orders of soch 
a Government do not possess the sanctity of law. 
We cannot rightly defend the crawli~g orders of the 
Punjab and the arbitrary decree of legislatures passed 
into law against the express wishes of the people. 
Even the Bishops cannot invoke divine sanct!on for 
devil's work. 

Tbe British admini~trators are invited !::y the 
Bishops to ophold law and order and realise tbeit 
responsibilities, not merely as the inheritors. of the 
British tradition hut as the costodians of the Chris
tian ideal. So if any officers have any pricks of 
conscience the Bishops quote scri ptnre and qnell their 
qualms. Well is it said that" the church is the Tory 
party al prayer." Tbe anxiety of the Government. 
when its existence is threatened is intelligible. It 
cannot tolerate ita own effacement. Gandhi ·whose 
avowed purpose ia to spread disaffection agaiDst it has 
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coarted ita wrath. Neither side caD grumble aiDca 
each hu acted accordiog to ita beet light:- But the 
-• of the Bill hope iD pottiog OD the maDtle of Pootiu1 
Pilate, aod snggeetiDg the reprenift haodliDg of ooe 
who hu anlfered much aod eodnred woree Lhioga 
thaD ever happeDed to aDy other leader of hnmaoity is 
pathetic. They ahonld han ltoowo that wheD Jeeua 
wu coodemoed it was more a trial of the system of 
thioga of which Pilate wu the repreeeDtatlve thau of 
Jeeua. The empire of Rome baa vaniahed bot Jeeos 
lives. The arreat at Ahmedabad of the IodiaD leader 
eveo u be retoruecl from Ajmere whither he had 
gooe to penoade Muslim divioea to bia ooo·viole~ce 
aud bia sobaeqneot coDTictioD show that the Brittab 
empire ie beiDg tried before the judgmeo& seat of God 
aDd of bnmaoity. There is nothing to be aurpriaed at 
what has happened to Gandhi. The atory of the re
formen constitutes a very sad chapter in the bialory 
of bumaoity. · Contemporary society never gave 
Lhanlta to ill beneraotora lor their paina oo its behalL 
l'rlaoy of the saviour• of the world have beeo &be 
'ficl.ims of law and order. The poisooiog of Socrates, 
the crncllixioD of J e!na, the alraogliog of Savaoarola. 
&be burniog of Hose, etc., etc,, were all dooe in tile 
uame of law and order. Gaodhi may ooe day shake 
off his body for the sake of law aod order. There is 
uothiug unexpected even in the altitude of the 
Bisbopa. The7 have alwa7B stood for traditional 
order, bed dogmaa, settled eociety, for bacl laws fixed 
rather than good ooea subject to change, for all that 
old men love and adore and 7000g men dread and 
deny. They can never understaod that law has 
always been in danger for a better law to come 
into birlb. There is nothiog in commoo between 
Jeall8 that" tranacendenl revolutionary who seeks to 
tegeuerate the world from ita very fonudation1" and 
theae·professional • pillars' whose contribution &o &be 
epirilnal growth of the world h11 been nearly summed 
up in Paul'• caustic comment "They added nothing 
&o me. "• 

SWARAJYA. -
Vainly 'floe strive to snatch the golden mace 
And jewelled manacles from alien bands, 
If still thereafter over these sacred lands, 
With pantber·tread and with relentless pace, 

Hunger should steal, and quench the Home• 
fire's light, 

And drink the voice of men; or if hearts 
should long 

To cover servitude and speechless wrong 
With golden bauners and with iron might. 

For one Desire alone caD make us free, 
And sweep the tarrying miduight lrom our skies, 
One common aoguisb which no time might quell: 
That no mao's life less than his brothers' be, 
Nor boundeo, that joy might dwell in all 
· men's eyes, 
And godlike peace more deep tbao song can telL 

Coimbatore, 
:rst lday xga:z. 

• Gala" ..... II, .. 

B. N; SALI!Tou. 

SIR SANKARAN NAIR ON llALABAR 
B.ECONSTRUOTION. 

( BY lb. E. B. MuoK. ) 
Sir SanbraD Nair hu couB.ded to the Calicot cor

respondent of the p;_.e hie view• on the recent 
happenings in Malabar, Coming u tbeJ d.o from the 
meat distinguished aon of Malabar, hi1 oblenalion1 
deserve special attention. It ie gra&if1ing to note 
that he bu ginn clear esprenion to the ootstiiDding 
facton in the Malabar eltuation. He empha•le81 wiLh 
refreshing candour that eo long u the nnnatnral 1y1tem 
of inheritance through female• {Marumakkathayam) 
&Dd the inhuman agrarian lawe esist, there 11 no hopt 
ol salvatioD for the Malabareea. Hill etatement lay1 
bare the utler bollowDele of the genUemen of t~e 
Recooetrnction Uommittee who ban not &bought of 
including in lheir " echeme" the way1 and mean1 of 
solving theee two ontstancling qoeetione. No one 
who baa aoy knowledge ol the a!Iain of Malabar will 
fail to appreciate the gravity of the 1ooialand economic 
evils that have been menacing the peace and proeper
ity ol Malabar. 

Bnt the latter portion of Sir Sankaran Nair'• 
1tatement moat have eaoeed palo to Malayalee1 In 
general and to the Nain in particular. After the 
rather belated admission that be committed a grafl 
blaDder in leaving Malabar, be eaye &hat "he had 
ofteu felt 11hsmed to etyle himaelf a Nair which term 
proclaimed hia nationality " and that "10 long 11 the 
present systems of tenore and inheritance remained, he 
would not allow his children to eeltle dow11 Jn Mala• 
bar "• One ma7 r~klrt by saying that oue who hae 
national nlf·respeot oanuot be uhamed of hie nation· 
ality. If ancb a etatement hacl come from one who 
baa been driven to despair by the conatant failure• of 
his attempts to remove the evil• for which he hu 
been feeling deeply, one can nodentaod lt. Dn& 
Malayaleea can hardlr find any jnatiflcation for Sir 
Saoltaran N air'e inteotion to " non-co-operate " with 
Malabar. One will not be surprised If one lae morn· 
ing in the near fature be may happen to read In the 
paperll a Reuter'• 111mmary of an Interview Sir San• 
karan Nair gave to a correepcnden& of the Mllf'ning 
Po•t in which he espre11ed bimeeU aa being ashamed 
to call himself an ·Iodian beoanee In hie opinion 
Iudiana "were dominated by •lave mentality "• 

That the two great eyila for w hioh Sir S&Dkaran 
Nair eviclent11 feels do nilt in Malabar even to-da7 
abowa that none bu been able to remove them. Tliat 
Sir Sankaran Nai.t il confident of his own abilit7 to. 
remove them is evident. from his own etatement that 
• had he 1t&7ed l:tere (i~ llalabar), he would 10mehow 
or other have got d11lroyed the two great Ifill under 
w bich Malabar laboun ". tJ oder the cironmetanc.., 
l'rlalabareee would naturally expect him to remain In 
Malabar and to work to relieve Malabar from th11e 
evils. While deploring the inabilit1 of the llalaba
ree• to aolve the tenanc1 and aocial q1181tion1, U ia 
oot 7et time to deepair. Ou who cau percein the 
change in Lhe aUilnde of the Kala71• to the aocial 

llcprlatcd Ia aaotbcr .. ~~~au~. 
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questions since the days when Sir Saokarao Nair 
introduced the Malabar Marriage Bill cannot even 
doobt of the possibility of the attempts at social 
legislation ending in failure. I know there was a 
storm of opposition especially from the N omboodiries, 
the most conservative oommooity in Malab11r, to lbe 
introduction of the Cochin Nair :Bill some yean ago. 
Two years ago the ()~chin Nair Bill bas been passed 
and it was very significant to observe that several 
prominent Nnmboodiries gave evidence ~efore the 
Commission in support of the Bill. If Sir Saokaran 
Nair had cared to keep himself io tooch with the 
events in Malabar, I am sore be woold have been less 
unkind in his denunciation of the Nair community and 
more hopeful of their Catore. What is required is 
able leadership. There is DO SOD of Malabar 
more competent lhan Sir Sankaran Nair to solve these 
questions and it is to be hoped that be would still 
see his way to save Malabar from the perni
cious customs and laws which have been threatening 
her peace, 

LONDON LETTER. 

(From our own Correspondent.) 
London, .A.prit 13tli, 1922. 

a BNOA CoNII'BliBNCBo 

Tho expected vote or confidence in Mr. Lloyd 
Georg~'• Genoa policy bas been put to the Honse and 
passed by a sweeping mojority. Those of his opponents 
who thought tbefremier was a finished man politically, 
mast have been disagreeably surprised at the recep
tion that was given to him when he rose to pot his 
resolatioo, Only the Laboor vote remained hostile 
and a few ol the old die-hards. And now the stage is 
aet for a new scene in European politics and the play 
has commenced, 

The official programme before .the Conference Cor 
discussion ia a mighty one. The Assurance of Euro
pean Peace, The re-establishment of international 
confidence. Financial relations. Organisation& of 
private and public oredits, by issoe banks and central 
banks. Reconstruction of Russia. 

The !aPt named item on the progr11mme seems to 
be caniling the most discussion here in London, what
ever it is doing in Genoa. It is aoggested that the 
Bolsheviks are feeling very elated at being allowed to 
appmr in the oonnoil or Nations, and though Lenin 
aays oommooism has failed, and that capitalism most 
he again of paramount importance, Lenin and his 
party say this with their tongues in their cheeks. 

Ma. ToHITOBBRIN. 

Mr. Tobitcherin, Bouia, "Commisary of the People 
for Foreign afl'aira" ia reported to have created a bad 
lmpreuion in Genoa-almost as aoon aa be arrived 
there. In a oonver3ation he bad with a preu repre
sentative, he ia reported to have said," We have been 
asked to Genoa because Eorope cannot get on with
oat ns," When he waa asked what, if any, pledges 
be bad bronght to Genoa to allay the suspicion with 
11 hich his government was regarded in Western 

Eorope, be replied, "0o every point of the agenda 
we hare definite practical prop_osala. As representa
tives of 150 millions of people, we consider oorselvea 
sofficiently important for onr viewa and demands to 
be considered. Hostile Governments will be compel
led by economic necessity to enter into bosinesa rela.• 
tiona with us". 'rbese rem&rks getting into circula
tion before the opening of the Conference gave a 
disagreeable feeling, they seemed to savoor of an 
arrogance that coold be and was resented, and they 
certainly did nothing to allay the suspicions of 
Russia's hostile critics. 

The opening of the Conference itself was marked 
by an onqaiet moment. This was when the Italian 
Prime Minister said in his inaugural address, "th11t 
the agenda included political as well as economic and 
financial questions and that the goal of the Conference 
is to co·ordinate the various economic systems". The 
words aroused the fear tba t they would inclade 
Bolshevism among the systems to be "co-ordinated". 
This fear, however, was partly allayed when, before 
closing, Signor Facta pat on record t.hat the Cannes 
resolutions were the basis of the proceedings, and 
stated that the acceptance of the invitalion to Genoa 
is taken as evidence that those attending adhere to 
tbe principles the resolution contains, 

After several delegates from various countries, in• 
cloding Germany, bad spoken, Mr. Tchitcherin rose 
and commenced his address. He did not seem to 
capture his hearers' sympathy, his words were proba
bly not calcolated to attract, on the contrary be 
raised a considerable amount of antipathy, and 'a 
strong discordant note was strock. Immediately he 
had finished, Mr. Barthon uttered a strong protest aga
inst the senliments expressed by the Russian delegate, 
He said Mr. Tohitcberin bad travelled a long way, far 
beyond the limits of the Cannes reaolotion, even 
proposing to discuss the q nestion of disarmament. 
Mr. Lloyd George and Signor Facta supported the 
French contention. Mr. Tcbitcherin replied that be 
did not know how far the programme was supposed 
to go, and in his attempts to qualify the things be 
bad said he irritated M. Bartbon more, at which again 
a vigorous French protest was raised. The incident 
closed without a satisfactory clearing up of th a 
discordant elements scattered aboot. 

LAcK or Houss·ROOM AND ITS EVILs, 
France bas dealt in a very determined manner with 

the speculation in 1i11ts and apartments, and England 
:nay hope that something will also be done here to 
atop exploiting the needy flat seeker, It has been no 
uncommon thing Cor one person to man~ge by some 
trickery to get three or even a dozen flats at nominal 
rents onfornished, pot into these furniture of the 
poorest trampery kind and charge exhorbitant renta Cor 
same. Or handreds of pounds will be asked for so
called fnrnitore and effects contained in a flat or 
maisonette that is to change hands. Tbe fornitare 
and effects nearly always being worth a porely nomi-. 
oal som. This scandal seems to be in all the big 
cities of Eorope. Some time ago the Rent Restriction 
Bill was passed in England, bot the nnscropnlona 
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have found many meana or getting round it, and ita 
aob-aectiona and aob-eonectioae become ao confusing 
to the ordinr.J'flay mind that the q neation oa t11ing 
lo take a furnished tlat i1 not what i• tha owner'• 
legal position, hot can I afl'or• to pay the entrance 
priu demanded I The frequent promisee made by 
responsible men that more honsing accommodation 
is being attended to, hae not seemed tci alter the 
pressing need for rooms, flats and amall boasea at 
reasonable rents. Many young conplea of the lower 
middle classes have Leen engaged for yeara, and still 
see 110 chance of the dreamed of litUe home materia
lising. Some of these have aned np a hn11drecl or 
two ponnda a11d have bought their way into a fnr11i• 
abed Bat, hoping to be able to realise at least two 
thirds of their ontlay on the llat'a fnr11itnre and efl'ecta 
by a sale of the same, o11ly to filld it ia difficult to 
get 80 pounds for what baa cost them at least o11e 
hn11dred and fifty. It is no wonder that, with all 
the nncertaint.iea of securing an inc(lme, I he lack of 
domestic help, unless it i1 at an almost prohibitin 
rate of pay, and the impossibility of getting suitable 
bonae room, fewer marriages are taking place than ia 
healthy for the country. A recent outcry baa been 
raised that the lack of house-room i1 responsible for 
the growing immorality, and for having no children to 
those who. Since one evil produces another, both 
these statemente are probably true, for human nature 
does not alter iii essentials, it simply 11dapts itself 
to its environment. 

PoLIOB FoBcB AND AcomBNTS. 

It ia a generally recognised fact that England hu 
one of the best police force& in the world, and one of 
the fn11ctions of her police force ia the regulation of 
traffic. Yet fatal accidents through traffic were 
greater last year than ever recorded. According to a 
Home Office return issued laet week, no fewer tha11 
!,845 persons were killed aad 61,27a injured on 
pnblic highways in the United Kingdom. In the 
:Metropolitan Police district alone there were 57i 
fatal and 22,64.7 non-fatal accidents in 1921. The 
growth of the motot indostl'J seeme responsible for 
this, for out of the total number. given, at least 15,487 
ara attributed to motor drivea vehicles, All kinds 
of" Take care " and " Safety first " notices are posted 
abont, bot the rash of modern life in our big cil.iea 
drives people on, and where life ill abundant, the indi· 
vidual loaea his value even of himself, and roshea into 
danger with.all the nnconcern of a fanatic or a lunatic. 

ENOINKIIIWI G DISPUTB, 

opoa. Thia mean• a nry anere apli~ lo engineering 
aod allied trr.dee, ancl aince thia hu happened in one 
big group of labo11r nnion1, lt la Yery poeaible i& would 
happen in other1, were the o&here put to the tel& joat 
now. 

SIIIP-BITILDINO. 

The &hip-building crisis cont.iDuea, with the reanU 
that big and urgent jobs are going to the oontlaent 
for completion, The mea who are out m011t be e:r.a1o 
perated b7 thia, it being probabl7 aometblng the7 
had not reckoned with at the time of the strike. One 
job alone that went away a da7 or two ago wonld h&Ye 
kept employed on it for weeks at leaat 500 mea. The 
Belfast district committee of. the Engineering and 
Shipbuilding Trades Federation hal decided to re• 
commend the mea to accept a proposed wage redaction 
now and enter into negotiations fot a further one. 
Tbia recommeodatioa will alao cauae a a pUt in the 
ship-building labour aniona. Perhepa it ia recognieed 
by these unione that have aplit from the maio body 
th11t trade to-day will not carry the high wage• that 
have been paid and with tremendonsiJ high llgar11 
of unemployment still agitating the coaatry, a oom• 
promise ia the only means of life for them. 

8BOBTAGI or MILl[, 

A seriooe shortage of milk has arieea Ia the Londoa 
market, not because nature through the oow ie not 
producing it, bat because the farmer• declare &be 
summer price filled by the combinea for their milk 
supply will ruin them if accepted. They, therefore, 
decline to aapply the market with milk, threatening 
to quit the ftesh milk baaine11 altogether, For more 
thaa a week now, hoaseholdera have beea rationed by 
the retail dairy farmers, and where ia a honaehold 
five or six pinta was the usual quantity taken daily, 
now one and a half or two pintl i~ the amount allowed. 

The only way oat of the difficulty aeem1 to be for 
the farmers themselves to ee&ablieh their own depota 
for diatribat.ioa and lhna control prices, Co-operatioa 
in the matter of distribution would regulate anppllea 
and give the fariJ!er the reward of hie labour. In 
a resolution aoanlmoasly carried by the farmere of 
the Eastern Cooutiea, it wae urged that they ehoalcl 
all unite, eatabliah t.heir own milk depota In Londoa 
and get rid of the middleman. Thil esperiment i1 
beiog tried ia Newport with apparent la.JCUI and' 
aatililaction both to the ~rmer and the hooaeholder. 

ANNIVEBSAnY 01' LORD llt1DDBA. . . -
The engineering lock-out baa taken a new tarn, The m•iyal of the mamor, of lOme of &ba great puoooagel 

Representatives of 51 unions have opened negotia- India gne birth to Ill • bea1&bJ aip of &be li-. Acoordiag. 
tiona with the Employer's Federation. These unions l7 &he anoivtr1111"7 of Lord Buddha, &be founder of t.be Bad-

dhid nligioa that on•• btld rwa7 OYer one•llllh of the 
have accepted the principle of the right of tbe manage- iabebi&d globe, ill goiag to be aelebrat.d an& w edaetdaJ' 
ment, pending negotiations, to give instructions 1 ia Bombay wbea a public meeting will be lutld I• bw boaoar 
ucept where modified by agreement which may be 1 and Bhajaae will be aang and a110 a""'al11addbi.t. Ut.mare 
entered into ae a result of tbe negotiationa which • will be die&ribated. The Cale111ta people ancelebra&iag &be 
follow. The conference is ezpected to last about ' ' eYBa& oa t.be •me da7 .t t.be Dlutnaallajika V1bere DD4er 
days and it ia hoped that • good working understand· ! lhe Jeaclenbip of tbe Augarika Dharmapala u4 aloo at 
iog will be arrived at. The A. E. U. bave refaBed lo I KapilaYOo&a wlutra Baddbe w• bona !U8 1•"' ago. 
take part in theae negotiations. They decline to I Ia Jlombey tbi• will probabl7 be &lui Om -ion wbea • 
accept the preaent docament u a baeia to negotiate : publi4 fiiiiCiioo of t.be uWr& will be oelllbrMed. There an • 
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large numbei of Baddbilla in the town and learned memben 
e>f other commtiDiti .. M well ore nota lillie interested in 
llu:ldha'• teachioge, 

T~oRIROI o• Loao BuDJ>Ha. 
The Sakya Mnni otherwiae aieo called Bnddba the E~>o 

lightened tought to the world a doetrine which ie rather 
unique iu the spiritual hiator1 of the world. Tbot doctrine 
•mbodiea in It the olrioleet rrinciples of spiritual discipline 
withonl which ascension 1o the Kingdom of God, coiled in 
"the Binda 1hutrae u Mokaba or Makti1 wao impoosible. 
Theoe prinoiples •ne briefly no1ed as the Eightfold N oblo 
Path oonoieting of Rightoonaness in speech, Bi0htcouan"" in 
thonght, Rightoonanesa in deed, &c. 'Jlat of all the teaching• 
that of Ahimaa or noa.destrncl.ioo, promotiog the idea of piety 
.and merc1 to all living things on earth, ie the greatest. Prior 
to hia resignation from the world, the Lord found that there 
wae universal warfare everrwhere even among the beasts of 
the forest and tho birds of the air and eo be sought peace on 
the more serene l'fgione of the woods, where he perlorrno d hie 

,great TapasJI and attained to the Buddha!hip. 

BA.ISAKBI PURNIMA AND BUDDHISTS. 

The World and tA• N•w Dilplfllaliot11 Calcutta ·weeklJ, 
(Braho10 Sa:naj.) 

But if lba month o! Boiaakh io sacred to onr Hiadu bre• 
·thren as tba mouth of Vows, and to us u a legacJlrom 
Keobub to bo turned iato a oonsecrated instrument of tho 
Spiril, to tbe.Buddhiot this month (the Weaakba) io indeed aa 

.the holy of bolieo• Tho Bai••l:ili Purnima io al onoo tho anni· 
-vorury of the birth, tho enlightenment as well as the passing 
away of oar ~eloved Bnddbadeva, Io then &he celebra. 
&ion of Buddha-day to be loft to tho few professing 
Bnddbiote, ocattorei over tho oonntry, most of them 
ontoiders-eitber Coylonese or Bnrmeso, while Hinduism 
reals content with merel1 giving a place to a deiliod deed 
Bnddha in ito panth•on of avataro (incarnations)? Or is not 

.this anoient conntry one va•t /ilahhoiNI of the Master 
who bao ri•en again and again weaving the golden 
thread of a divine lovo and apiri1 of aorvio ·, of oomp .. sion 
and nirvana in the tanttled wob of Indio .. life? Wb1 knoWB 
hew ruuoh the spirit an<l memor1 of llnddha is interwoven in 
the oiJ Shiva-cuii-Nature'o bill-god-when it finall1 
emorged aa a benign and compasoi mate pereonalit1 ia tbe 

asce1iu Mahodev•, in tho enlightened Sankor-deeeribed-as 
•• a pr~chchanna llauddha, and in Cbaitennya with hie Ji•• 
daya (cvmpasoion to the creature) who•• birth is said to have 
beoa welcomed with rejoicing by ooutern('OrarJ Boddhiots 
in Bongal! Sorely nono but .the God of Reanrroction could 
have, later, wroogbt out of tho paooiooato bha~ti of Koshob 
a Bew oud ri10n Bnddba-deva made memorable b1 Yogi 
.Augbolll Ia hia J.!o and work ? And aiaoe hiotoric reaearchee 
S>oint. tQ Deng.l as tho greatest pr.,pagating centre of Bud
<lhism dowa to tba 15th oontnr1 with the verJ term dhamma 
raminiocenl of the Buddha's limos, it ;. fitting that Bengal 

.aad eopecioliJ the belieoers of the Yidhan, shonld celebrate 
with illumiuation the rotnra d the Light of Asia to bia own 

..kith and kin r 

THE MAB.ARA.JA OF MYSORE ON HINDU
MAHOllEDAN UNITY. 

The M)':torl Patriot, (Weekly). 
H. H. the MahaNj• of Mys ne gol a mooque bail' al • 

.cool of • little over Ro. 20,0a0 ani made a Ina gift of il 
4o the lrlnsolman 111101ion of Hia Highness' Body Gna -:11 

Troop. Thil Mooque woo opened on the afternoon of the 
14th April in the preaeD.ce of a Jouge and diet~guiobed 
gathering. H, H. the 1\!aharaja maio a very interesting 
epeecb i11 Urdn and ~eclar~ lhe IDosque open. Th~ follow· 
ing is the English tran.Jation of the apeecb :-''II io a eollrCf 
of sincere gratificatioa to ma lo gel this mosqn~ ltnilt for the 

0ae chiefly pi the Muaalmaui living ill the Body Guard 
Linea, z, ia one of the strikiag futures of lola"' thd it 
lays special emphasie 011 the inestimable valne of praJer. 
frayer is the chief pillll in the fahrio of religion. It ia a 
poleat means of the moral elevation ol man. It will give 
mo great pleaoure if the Maealman ooniruanit1 make full 
uae of the mosque and if the1 constant11 res~rt to it for 
prayer and meditation. Thi, mosque ie situated on one 
side of the lines. Tho Binda temple is on the other side • 
Each minist.ere to the spiritual needs of ita followers. ~b 
is symbolic of that uait1 in divel'lliiJ, whi~h will, I hop•. 
become in ao incroaoiog measqre1 a pleasing characteristic 
of the motherland with all ita diverse castes and creeds. To 
a devout Hindu they represent but oae of the pa1b1 loading lo 

the ssme goal. If by J>roviding Ghem with 11 moaque and 
by ooming and taking part in the fnnctioa, a Hindu like 
myself eaconrages thorn to become traer Muslims, practising 
the high priaciplee and following the noble tradition& of their 
religion, I feel happy sod •on ply rewarded. Tho .Almighty 
Goi oaa confer no greater blessing on him than the happiness 
and well-being of his pooplo, be tbe1 Hiadue, Mahomedans, 
or Chriotiano, in wbo;e welfare, spiritual ae well aa material, 
he is deeply interested. I have mneh pleasure in declaring 
tho mosque open. I iavito JOD lo so in and recite JOUr 
prayers bearing alwa1a in mind this line of Koran-•~ Keep 
ap prarer•, aurelr prayers keep ono away from evil ancl 
certainl1 tho remembranc• of the Alia aa the greatest 
Almighty bolng, keep• ns free from eiu and ensures our 
salvati·>a." I look upon yon all whether Hindna, Mahom
madans, or others, as equally dear to m•, I hope thAt yon 
will bear in mind the fact that you are Mysor•ana first 
and all the rest next, owiag a daly to the State and tba~ 
you will alwaya wJrk to5etber lor ronr common benefit and 
for the prosperity and advancement of tho State in all 
posoible dire:tionP," 

SIR S.ANK.ARAN NAIR ON MALABAR 
RECONSTRUCTION. 

Tba Calicnt correspondent pi the Pi011•.,. writes to tha 
journal un lor dale 22nd April :-"Interviewed before t.i 
(Sir Sankaran Nair's) departure; he expressed himsolf vor1 
strongl1 on the schemes of Malabar l'fconotruction now before 
the public, and said emphaticaflJ that no abiding reconetrno. 
tion was po•sible unless the .lllarumakkatbayam system of 
inheritance and auccea!lion through females peculiar t'l Malabar 
wao radically altered and various agrarian problems oolvod. 
The syatoma of inheritance and land tenure couvortod Mala. 
bareea into slavf8 and daotroJod self-respect, thrill and enter• 
pr;ae; the relation between landlord and tenant ia Malabar 
was like that of master and alave. Th• tenants of Nnmbu<\i· 
ries and Tbompurano were sufferiag the greateat .~ardshipe. 
Sir S..nkaran Nair uid Malabareeo, onoe noted fur their 
martial spirit, were now effemiaate and dominated b7 •lave 
mentality. Whether the a~rarian diooontent was the cause 
of the f'lbellion or not need not now be diaca,...a, bat the lac* 

• Wll elear that nnless Ma'abare<'ll were em•ncipated, the:r 
woald fall eaoy Yictima to the mON virile oecta. H• 
aaid &here wat ao - of n-eatablishiug kalaru• or rnrol 
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•boolo tor ph,aicol trailliDg, ODCe • promiaeD~ reat.U. or 11.1.. 
bar, u eaggeatad h7 &he Btcoaalnletioa Cummi"""• ~
~ lfoplaba are -rlike ia apita of their bavin11 uo llalari,.. 
The Molabar tanrad IJtlem guaraawed meala lor membon 
thereor, which eacouraged idlenesa. Sir Baukaoaa ea.id he fell 
he committed a grave blunder in leniog thie pro• inca, lor 
bad be lta7ed here, he would eomehow or oth<r hue got de
etl07ed the two graYe nile udar which :Malabar labollJ8. 8o 
loug •• &he prwent 8711A1ma of teoun aud inberitaooe remaiued, 
he would DOt allow hi1 ebildnu to aa&da down iu Malabar 
~bough it-. their auc .. &ral.boma. Malabar wu the laog~ 
mg.stock of other parla ollodia owioe to the peculiar custom• 
PNYailing, aod he had oftaa felt u~amed to et7l1 himself a 
Nair, which term prtclaimad hie" natiaoalit7, Sir S.nhrau 
Na.ir earneeU7 adviaed the 1\l'alabaraea immediateiJ &a •tart 
organiutione for gatliog teuanc7 and •uccaaaioli reforma and 
r&rrJing ou a •igoroue campaign in the pre11 and on the plat
form for relieving Malabar of the two incubi aapping bar 
•itelit7. Laatl7, Sir Saokaran Nair oaid Malabar waa 
oufferiog from aiue abe committed ou hr deprOIIOd clu1ea 
who got treatmeut wol'U then b•aata. Mr. Logan, the · 
quondam Collector of Malabar, told him, aaid Sir Eaukarao, 
fift7 7<ara ago what "ould hnppen in Malabar to-da7 ui>le• 
the teoancr problem wu aolved. Sir Sankaran prumi1ed 
ever7 h•lp lriog in hia power for the reconatructiou of 
Melaiar." 

MAHATMA GANDHI IN' JAIL. 

The Y•dic MagaziM, .Labore Montbl7 (Ar!a Saooaj.) 

. . . . . . 
·-··;-Heanwbilo Lhe lrionda of Indian freedom an roj.lcing'. 
The Godde. of Libort7 do111aaded the' tacri6ea of tha aint
aud tho iDDoc•nt. ADd now, &hat the mod ainl- and tb• 
Dloal ianoceot baa 'I'Oiantaril;1 aacri6ce4 himaelf at bor altar• 
tboi hoar illfa•t approaching whsn Motbar India, oM, patian' 
and long-tnffering-with bar bright I)'U gleaming witb thi 
otrrnalligbt of agel- wiedom hid npoa &ha aoal-ow lor 
the fim time in ligh'-will rejoice u hu ahuklea drop llll• 
bar manacles fall \0 piecea I BI-d is our gaoaratlon, for it. 
.io deatioed to witn- the aomiag of the Kiagdom of B••"nt 
tho dawn of &he era or p-• and good-wUI among natloa• 
whealhe Kiog, b7 right di•ioe, trill be ioalalled npoa hla 
throne of glorJ uetiug npoa the andeoaJ ing pill are of 
homage paid bJ gratoful haarte and wonhip aad adoratioa of 
&he eatire bnma11 raae. 

TBE l'ONJAB SITUATION, 

Tsa PaRJAB LAwnaa' Paonaor. 
We print below the proteat of the Punjab lawJera againat 

the polic1 of whol-la arreata to wbioh reference 1111 madl' 
in the article pobliahrd last week 1 

We the undenigned membera' of the High Court B~r, 
Labor•, tb'iok it nee._., to draw the aerioue atlent'oa ·or 
the Governmont to the wideaprtad feeling of un<a lnaaa 
prevoiliog ia the Provino•1 duo to wholeaala arreoL1 an4 
cclnl'ootiono of polilicall:r minded pereona h varione p:acea. 

While lallr reali•ing the neoea•it7 ol n .. intainiog peaoe 
and order in the connlrf, and of effe.thalr patting dow a al~ 
attenopte at lawlel!nea•, we cannot abut oar •J•I to the 
nameroua complaints of eroeaeea aod illegalitiea bJ GoYera• 
meal officials, appearing in tba preoo. Ia our opinion noLhlog' 
iaao dangerune to tha State aa a dellberallo dioregard or 
poople'a primarr right., held aacred b7 averJ ohiliae<l 
Government. Irragalar and illegal amal.. followed b7 
haet7 end queationab!e ocnYiotiono, lnataad ol doing anJ 
good to tba canoe of I •w and order, Dol onl7 creata ganarar 
panio, bnl lower the preot ige ol the Jndioial adminittration~ 
the pnrit7 aod integrit7 of which mod alwar• remain abOYI' 
auapiciou. Evar7 oonviolion to pro•• of an 1 nee m not carrJ 
with it the approYII of the geatral public, or at lead of air 
tboee who are nol intereatad In the accnoad, or In the oatarl' 
of bia nffance. 

Aa we &ad that the preaent polic7 of the Go•ernmanl doe•. . . 
Dol aatial7 tbia wboletome teat, we think U our dnt7 to ral• 
our •oioe in emphatic prole,& aod aonnd tbia nota of warning. 
J. M. Sbab Nawaz, H. L. 0, ll. Moll Sagar. 8, Tak: 

The world baa alwaya peraeoaled, turtnred aod kil:ed its 
greatoal b:nelacton, Obriat traa cru,i6eJ, Soerateo, Sh.,.. 
kara and lJa:ranaod were poi&oned. Mahatma Gaodhi baa been 
described as the greateat of maokiud in oor tin.e1. No 
wo:~der then that he ia pari•g tho penalt7 of his migbtinaaa. 
Be haa awakened the masoea of India to a aenae of manlioesa 

and aeU-reopecl and tbue equipped India for the ta k of 
taking her piece •• an equal partner wtth England and the 
Domioiona in the comity of autooomone oation-tho British 
Empire of the future. A weak nation ia at once I menace 
b the peace of the world becan&e it is the canso of intern1o 
tiona! jealoDSies and riulries and ita own greatest eo8m7 for 
the modern world bu no place for the weak, Br rousing 
lodi~ to 1 conacionaneae of her own latent strength aod b7 
t.eachmg her tbat abe bas a meuage to doli1'8r lo humanitr a 
oacred mioai~u to fni6J and a hol7 truBI to diaohargo, ha hu 
rendered an Incalculable oenice to hnmanit:r become tho 
idol of the bearta of milliooa of hia aounlrJmen 

1
and eouo&ry. 

women who look upon bi·n aa ooe of the di•ineat men in bar 
histo_rr ~·~ raroed the luting gratitude of Eoglaod b:r 
inaking lllmp188ible for her brave aona to -It the path of 
national auicido b7 exploiting tbe weakoeaa Or a helpleta 
p_eople. And wllat !• "!" rew~ ~. Be ill locked up in gAOl 
like a felon, aod 70t1f h •atorr•• not a tifne nf falarhcoda 
and fabricatiCIIIO, eome daJ the aoming genentiona of Eng. 
land wi I worship bia memorJ jnet u tho deac8ndanta of 
Pontina Pilate worellip tho memor7 of JeaDS Christ. And 

hia t.rial-1 It waa • glariotu ·episode · ia &he hiator7 of 
hnman ichio1'8ment. The mcderu Cbriat otaadiog with a 
digoi6ed pore and 1 aupnme rquifOiH ia tho doek and with 
~ 1miling eouoteoaoce radiatiog beavonl7 "J>OIO and glau
full of tender pity for tho judge. and the dOOIIIfd l)'llrm he 
Nprell!Dled, Ua pictun that will inopire WIDJ I minetreJ to 

l.eigbta ol poetic glort hithertO unatt.aiaed lad m&DJ ti 
}lainter to printpiet:ea that will fuil•g lim etOrDal gl6r)'. 

Chud. 4. Aziz Ahmad. 6. Gopol Chand Naurong. S. 
Durga Daa. 7. B. R. PurL ·8. Ganpat Ral, J[, L. e. t. 
Badri Daa. 10. Ni .. Mobomed'. Jl. Suodar Das. U. Abda[ 
Baahid. 18. Mohamed Ba&. U. J, G. Sethi. 15. Baci 
Nawaz. 18. lfobaan Stab. 17. Sbnbj~o~~ci-Dia. 18, Gbnlmecl 
:MobJ·ud·Din. 19. Kbarak' .Singll. liO. Jagau Nath, ~n. 

1.Mehr Chaa !olabajaa, ..!ll. Db~ Daa Sari. liS. M. llarhL 
..Ali. 2,. l'aqir Cbaud. liS. Pl'81D Lal. !18, If. L. .Pa.r.l, 27"r 
Nauak Chand, Pandl&. 28. Sbamar Ohaod. u. Amar Nath 
Chona, ao. Pir T•nci-Dia. 81, Gardial Singh. Ill, D .. r 
Raj Bewhner. 88, Cbuui Lal Aoaad. "· Badri Natb Eapnr · 
86. :Madaa Gopal. 86. Banwa lfal, 11, C. L. Gulotl. 88. 
Bama Nand. 89 •. Gobind l!om Klaaaa. 40. 8. B', ld'akerjl •. 
4L Amar :Natb Chopra (!"nior)· 42. lf. 15. llhagat, 41 •. 
Naaak Chand. "· Jlagharath Salai, 411. t"Diar l'akhJh-
4.8. Jlohatl Lal. 47, llalwol l!ai. 48 • .AI:anl l!am KhoaJe.. 
4t. ·llam La! (Diwaa.) 60. 1\l'arghub Ahmed. 111. l[ano1Jac!. 
IAJ, Jl. L. c. 
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l!ToH·Ovr•cJAL !BQolar COliHlTTBII, 
In view •f the widespread complainll about the olleged 

illegalities and excestet committed by Government officials 
in arreating and trying a large number of persons for alleged 
oll'enceo connected with political nnr.at in the Frovince, a 
committee of ths following gentlemen nnconnec!ed with th• 
l!T ..C .• O. rr.ovement hat been formed to inquire into theee 
complainte and to place the reenlts of their inquiry bofc•re the 
public and the Government, The names of the members are 
., followa :-Baja Narendra Natb, M. L. C.; Bakbohi Tek 
Chand, M.&., Advocate; Lala Dorgs Dna, Vakil; Mr. 
B. B. Purri, Btr • .at-.Law ; Miau Illohamai Shah N awaz, 
:Bar.-at-.Law, M. L. 0. ; Dr. Goknl Chand Naurang,· 
Bar.•at-.Law; Maulvi Ghnlam Mohi-ttd-Din, Vakil; Raizada 
Jlhagal Ram, Bar-at-.Law, Jnllnndnr. Sa•dar Narsin Singh, 
Vaiil, Gnjranwala, Illr, Ganpat Rai, Bar-at-.Law, M. L. 0.; 
and Main Abdul Aziz, Bar.at-.Law, Lahore. 

On th• 16th instant, a preliminary meeting of the Committee 
at which the flrot seven members were present, with Raja 
Narendranath in the chair ,... held at the ~onoe of Mian 
Hah E'awaz. It was reoolved that Dr. Gohl Chand and 
Maulvi Ghnlam Mohi-nd-Din bo appointed as Secretaries. It 
was aloo re•olved tl.at general notice be issued through the 
preu inviting inforruation from all sonrceo relating to the 
snl•ject molter of the inquiry. It was further resolved that on 
receipt ol information, tho Committee will take steps to make 
an inquiry with ,. view to verify the ollcgations by visitir•g 
the various localities and othotwise as may be deemed proper 
atd necee,.ry in each case. A11 corr .. pondence is to be 
add!c,.cd to Dr, Goltal Chand N anrnng, Bar-ot.Law, 
McLeod lload1 Lahore or to Monlvi Ghnlaw Mohiond-Din 
Vokil, Temple Road, Lahoro. 

WAR AND pOPULATION. 

Tho BMh Con!ro/ R"•i•w, New York for April prints the 
addrosn delivered by Mr. Harold Cox, Editor of the Edi•
burgh B•vi•w, former M. P. for Preston, and for two years 
Professor of Mathematics at the Aligarh Oollcge, at the first 
A morican Birth Control Conference held in that city on 
November lll, 1921. We reprint below ths ooncluding 
part: 

I contend that the moat urgent duty of thoughtful people 
le to atrive to ol•ange the public conscience of all nations with 
1'\'gard to the probl•m of population. At present governmeots 
and ohnrchee are on the aide of ever-increasing popnl.tiona. 
Goveruruenta suboidize the large familiea of the roor, and on 
this point I tbould like to expreas my disagree mont with a 

• previous •peaker wllon he asked why tbe government should 
not do more to help these large families. It would be moat 
milchiovona. Tha re•ponaibility of bri"!!iug a child into the 
world rt!&ll upon its father and n.other and they tlono are 
ntponaibla I<» ite maintenance, 

Tha chmohu aloo preach th• .\ntJ of unlimited pocreation 
Why I do not lnt w, Happily of late'yeara there are aign~ 

of a change, flp<oiallJ in England. A mons those who han 
eome furword atrongly in favour of Birth Control ie the 
Dean of St. Paul's, Dean loge. Another prominent English 
Churchman who baa dtolared bimoelf in f .. our of Birth 
eontrol ia the Biohop of Birmin gbam. Quite recentlJ a very 
eignidtant eJ>iaode occurred in England, On October 11th 
Jut, Lord Daw10o, who ia one of the moot highly distinguish
ed memben of the medital profenion in England, and ia the 
Klng'o phylician, rtad aJaper at the Chnreh Congress on tho 
l·abjec~of Birth Contra'. The keynote of his raper wao, in hi• 
GWD w<»d•, "British Coatrol is here lo atar. • Bo waul on 

in the very plainest language to attack the theological view~ 
which I may say has no basis whatever in biblical authority-. 
that sex love is only permissible for the sake of producing oti-, 
spring. Be Eaid tb at tbio was an utterly untenable and ut.:·, 
terly inhuman view, and he used a beautiful sentence whicb.. 
I will quote to yon. "Li!e without the love of mm an<l" 
womau would be like the world without sunshine." Thea' 

. he ended by telling the as;embled clergy of the Church of 
England that it was their duty to approach this question in 
the light of modern knowledge ond the needs of a new, 
world. 

The uPI'er and middle class throughont Europe a•cl 
throughout th• United Stateo are practising Birth Control. 
They are limiting their families. They have the knowledge t 
they see the necessity. The well-to-do artisans are doing the 

· same thing. The rural laborers als•, on the who~e more 
intelligent than tho poorer clas,es in the towns be,ause they. 
are brought doily in contact with the facts of natnrt, are also 
limiting their families. In onr English villages families have 
become relatively small. It is in the slums that Birth Con
trol is not pr..,tised. In those crowded areas of onr large 

· towns, where snnshine and fresh air hardly ever penetrate, 
the worst types are being daily brought into tho world. It is 
theEe tncs tlat are multiplying ; it is these types that are 

forcing modern nations to seek tow outlets (or their 
mannfactnrere. It is these types that force fresh wars nron 
the world. 

Happily in some countries pnblic opinion has already recog
nized that we can only stop the evil by popularizing th<t 
knowledge and the n;ethods of Birth Control, so that th<t 
"masst:s" may do what the" classes" already have done .. 
That it rroognized in England, where there are no laws. 
against propagating this knowledj;e ••d wLere there ia a 
growing volume of opinion in favour of it. 

Unfortunately the United States still has-if lOU will 
allow me to say it-foolish laws to forbid dissemination of 
eosential knowledge-laws basel upon a false standard ot 
prudery and upon ignorance of the real faots of population. 
The 6gum I gave yon just now ehow clearly that t<>-day the 
United .States is increaeing Hs population at a rate which in 
a comparatively brief peri,d moo\. produce au impoesible
eituation. You cannot have four thousand million people in· 
the United States. lhe rresent rate cf increase must be re
duced. Yon can only reduce the rate of increase by reducing: 
the birLh rate or by increasing the death rate. Which is it. 
to be 7 For tho oake of false. ideals of prudery are children. 
to be brought i•to the world to die in infancy, or are they to
be brought into tha world to kill the children of other 
nations? 

At present, nnfortonately, tho official altitude in almost. 
every country ia against Birth Control. Some conntriea have
even gone back on their previous policy, Fran, e. for ez
amplP1 in terror of German1, has since the war passed new
lawo making it a crime e•e• to advocate Birth Control. Why 
has France done thia f BoC.use :&ngland and America refu&
ed (I thiuk nnw:sely and unjustly} to agi>!e to protect. 
France against Germany, In view ol the failure of the pro• 
posed Anglo-Americaa Alliance, the French say : "We mua~ 
be strong enough to defend onreel~ea against the Germamr .. 
and th•refore we mnol increaoe our population." They evea 
poet up in the etroets placarde " Faitee doe onlants" (Produce
children). The idea Homo plausible, but ia really absurd. Th., 
population of France ia about forty mi!lioDJ. The populatio• 
of Germany ia about sixty milliona-50 per cont. more. Yoll
will tee at once that, aupposing the French had a high bht!.. 
rate and the Germans had an equol17 high birth rate. th• 
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G«m- wnld pncl- 110 puc .. \. - o\~ .U ,.. •. 
AD4 !.bat wcnold p on from :r- 110 Jill', the 'bat- rW"' 
- encl mon ill favour ol German:r. In olber -.It, 
Jlra- wanto to go i.t.o a aradle aompolitio• with G.._n:r 
fte il bound 110 bo boall!ll. So that nmadJ W\0 not -
»-ver il tM policJ which tile F'NDGia loave adoptee~ liO ,_ 
.... u.. ........ r.o •• fNfb .... w .. " bo lolluwri bJ ._, 
-other coantq, fmh wan would bo iaevikble b- tbere 
wonld not bo room b lfll)'bodJ. 

How than U. tbi1 madoaoa to bo ended t I oontead that 
it cao onlJ he endrd hJ a ohenge in the menial attitude of 
sO notio"' Aod I I&J : Lot the d"'ng..t Datioaa lead the 
W&J. Let them aot the eumple. If a_..,., let the 
t~alio111 who ben the wiado• to adopt a luw birth nto b 
the .. t.e of the p!OiporiiJ or their children, for the .. ke of p.M 
of tbe world, blind themeJna to(!etber end ogrre 110 dofaod oae 
.another agoinat tb- noaa that will aot ndnce their birth nte. 
~ bold that a Leagae of Low Birth II ate N atione woold be 
mnoh noofnl to the world than Lpagao of lllatio111o 

Ia oonoln•ion, maJ I anm up mJ argument iu a faw word&! 
l contend that the ideal ol peaae on urtb aod gooclwUI among 
meu ia _no attainable •• long u we ere too \hick on the ground. 
Pr.ogreu Ia impoa•ib'e without room to live and leiaure to 
think. This ii no DOW doctrine, It hu beon enclorood h:r aU 
....,nomi.t1 of weight enr einoo Malthu lint inaietod llP'n 
ill ••oontial truth 1 it bu hten demonltnted bJ IYerJ type of 
living thing. Enrrwhere tbe lower rocee whether plant or 
.lna•et or animal, an the moet proli6o1 eveqwhera the nn· 
-ebecked multiplio>tion of rh·al epecin leads 110 mutual de· 
.. traction. II wo wioh to attain anivenal peace, if we wioh 
:to eecare •the proJren of mankind, we mual peronade all lhe 
,peopln of the earth to limit their namben. 

SOCIAL SERVICE INSTITUTIONS. --
We are frtqnently receiving requests from vari

..,os parts of India and abroad for a list of Social 
Service bodies in the coontry. li bas not beefl e8BY 
to compile one, becaose we have not alwaya been able 
t.o keep in toocb with such bodies. In order to mE>et 
this difficulty, we propose under tbie beading to give 
from time to time brief notice1 of tbe social organisa
tions whose reporta reach us. It is hoped that, aRer 
& time, it may be possible to make a fairly o?mplete 
liet of them, 

Wov&ll'l Ilrou.a AasocuTioa, llbnBAB. 
Tbe lint qoinqeennial report, 191'1-1922, of the Asoo· 

elation b •s a apl•ndid record ofeorvioll to ito aredi•, a record 
-ot which any institution mar well be proud. The Aeeoola
tion, non·nctari •ll in character, with ill headquarten a~ 
Adyar and 47 brencbeo in different parte of Iadia waa 
•tart!ll br Mre. DorolhJ Jinarajadau in 1917, with tbe 
l'arpO!!e of advancing tbo internto and fnrthering the pro-
8'881 of womon io India. Ita aotivitiea an veet aod varied, 
extending to the religious, educational, political and .eooial 
aspects of India• lif.. It hao rond.red signal ee"ice, 
~ the eaase of Women's. Salfrago by recari•g the 
_.ght ol Women to vote to the electrd bodiaa of Mad.ru and 
Bombay PreaidencieP. The official organ of the A1100ia. 
iion ~· Stri Dha,.,. pnblishe~ i!' three-language-, Eoglioh, 
Jamtl end Telag~. Thooe wieh1ng to promote the aJmo and 
Jdealo of the Women'• Indian Anociotion, aboald writa to 
:Mr~. D. Jiuarojadau, the Ban.-Gen. LBeoretal)', Adyar, 
11adrae. 

\VoJIBII'S IIIDIAIII' AssooJATJOB A'aau..i. GsnJLAL M&B'l'IIIG. 

The Annual General Meeting. of tbe Women'• Indian 
Aeeociatioa wu held at Adyar ou t!nt 16th illltaot when a 
large aeoembly of delegetea fnm the Branabee mem~en and 
juterllttd Iodin and geotleiHil gathered, L;..,J T. ladui
Tier preeHed and gave an intereetiug opening addnM in 

"l'amil. Mn. Coaeons, in giving a R•P"' of the pu& Jear'e 
"Work elated thet Rillll new Broochn ha1 been lkrted, over 
'hro hnndr-4 now -mhen enroUe<l, ·live lhlftroge -campaign• 
-.lncted of whi:h lhrel had heen entihlr-rul, .,. 
!O~noatiooallreo and one diU D118UialeatorJ, libaal donation 
)lad been giYIIl en boer ibod hr tbe Branohee to tho lrl.alabror 
~ef Panel, tbe official magazioe of ~be .Aaeooia\!oa wll 

•~" linnlJ u&ahi"UJhed • • -llttr whla •l""'illl litt of
eaheoriben, a 80111prelreuive R•pwt of t.hl Fire Yoare' work 
of the A-•ia·ioa \ad h'ell pabliahe4 ud -ld be aon\ 110 
aeJOitl who applied, \1141 ••be!Uip J011 - 1,100 aa4 Ut 
hm~a ill heM R1. l,llt(Uill b poe..t PIUJIIHI aed R1. 
t,GGG-1-1 -·ked lOr nlnoge propagaade. I'Air Sabo 
balaXIIli eplke an tbe work of the AIIOOillioa f..r tbt pn
motion of ed-liOil IIIIDDI womea ••d II' IWD-Ilp glrla. 
Mn. Leaman Rao refarre l to the general le:tures bold 
regularlr bJ the Bra110•n. .Mre, MahadeTI Slla"ri IBtved 
a .orole of tbanb to the Preoident aod aloo nlerred te the 
Gentral Sllretal)', Mrt,linvajai•H, who ewill• to ilL.bealLla 
h•• had to go to Aadralia for IODIB m'IDihe and 110 wbom the 
Meeting MDI .a •••.1• of alle>tloa aod pod wlebeo, Arle
lag out of the apeeabn th 1 following Balalutlo, wao mnel 
and nnaaim ratlJ puttd,. That thil Meet:•~ of tbe Wornta'a 
In~ian Au<011atioa 4•-•d• that aa:r -•re pi'Op<lled t.r 
the Modru Oorporatioa or aaJ ot.her MonloipaliiJ for Intra. 
duoing .Free and Oompaleory El•mtllla•J Eduoation eha\1 be 
applied to ghlt eqnaiiJ with bo:re."' 

Ane:ahibition of work done In tbe ola.,ll ol tbe llraooiJee 
and bJ memhen preceded tlre Meoliog aad abnod healltiruJ 
epecimau• of embro;derJ, drawn-thread work, headwork, 
drawins ad deligniog, kuitte I ancl erochot artiolu aad 
nttaa work. The wert of ~he BomheJ Branola wu aprola\lt 
admired. 

Girl G11idu wore in aYidenoe looking altar tire oomi.Jftl 
ohhe rititora. Amongst tboee P'" ·nt were Mrt. Galletti, 
nr. Be•aut, Hr. ad Mrt. 'l'lru.venkltaoharJ, Mr. and Mra, 
M. S. Rarauwami0 Mr. ani Mid Rangn•lhoa Madaliar, 
Mrt. Oaunan, Miu llaoniDg 14. A., Mre. VaaudaTI Rav. 
Mrt. Viowaoatha lyer, HrL Venkalarau IJer, Mre. Kom .. 
lavalli, Mro. Brinavaee Chery, Mre. G opal Noik, Mn,. 
Buhoram lrongar, &Ire. Moocllraudan Chatty, Mr. and Mn. 
Ramanathan, Mr. and MrL Part.b-re\hJ Irenpr (Obit.toor')o 
Ala. Stead, Hra. K.anniammal (Vellore) do. eta, 

AaOBJ!riiOTI7JLAL s~uDUII' A-IATIOII • 

We have pleaeare in aoknowlodglng raoeipt of the llltll 
annual report ( 1921-22) of tbe Arcb'te>\nral 81denti 
Auoaiatioa, Bombay. The AotoclaLioa I• trTfng Ill bott to 
create • taate for Arehiteotnre in Lha B .mbay pnblio aacl 
epeoially to revive and p>pnlari&e In~ian or national atyle of 
architecture. We au glad to ftnd Indian! and Engliebmm 
in the Jiot ol memhlrl. Daring Lhe rear onder report tbe 
Auociation eubm:t!ad a memorial to \be Mau;oipol C.apJUo 
tioa, the Improvem•nt Truat and other J'ublio bodiee nrding 
lho aioption or Indian atrlea ol arch•tectore lu their build· 
inga. The Prnident of the Aaoociotion it Mr. Clau.:Ja BaLler, 
and the Joint BooorarJ &ocreterieo are Mellrt, Rathm 
M. M. Kapadia and Dominio D'Silra. The aldreot of lhe · 
Au>eiotion it 81-88, Hamom Stnel, Fort, Bombay. 

ADVERTISEME.NTS. 
WANTED. A typist who ~•o alao help with. 

proofs and office-work; Silary Rt. 40 per moo Lb. 
Apply to Manager, the Indian Social R1/ormer. 

W: ANTED a f,.ir, edod'f!teJ nod accompliebed 'girl 
or 111rgio widow of age between 18 and 18 of aoy, 
Brahmin sect to marry a yoaog maD of good •t•tu. 
Apply with Pbotoee.tQ G c/o Ollloe of &heindi"" Social 
&jorNr, Empire Bllilding, llorn b1 ll<>ad, F11rt. 
Bombay No. L · . 

WANTED a respectable Hindu bridegroom Cot 
an accomplished and beautilul Ga11dharva Kbatrya · 
girl of IS years. No restriction of ea1te or creed. 
Apply to Dr. B, N. Persbad, F. T. S., Muzafl'erpore. 

LAMA BDTL 
Tonia •ncl lle&enUYe. 

Secmed from the hidden ireaearea ef 1"-" Lama 
Jogis of Tibe&, a gNII' care for mao.r iucDJ:&ble cliaea181 
Fall pariiculara enpp~.[re1. :&ddr• eommiiJii.. 
eatiolll to Dr. B. N. Pa F. T. 5., lln&alfer!JOrt. 

' 
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AN EXPERT ON THE RUSSIAN FAMINE. 
Sir- Benjamin Robertson, lhe famine 

expert, bas jnst retnrned from Ro8Bia. He says 
that the famine there is worae than any he baa 
ever known. Bnzolok, where the Friends' Unit 
is working; is the worst of all. 

aa,ooo,ooo People are Aflected by tbe Famine. 
NEAIU.Y 20,000,000 ARB ON THB VEROB 

OF .STARVATIO~· 

10,000,000 AR.E ALREADY DOOMED TO DIE 
BECAUSE IT IS IMPOS.SIBLB TO OET HELP 

TO THEM- IN TIMB. 

Will you belp to nve tbe otber 10,000,000? I 
Ten Rupees will save a Life Until 
the new Harvest brings new hope. I 

HOW MANY LIYES I 
WILL YOU SAVE? 

Donations ebonld be sent to the Hon. Trea-~ 
sorer, Algernon Mandalay, Esq., C. B. E, for the 
All-British APPEAL FOR l'HE RUSSIAN 
FAMINE, I 

Room ~4F, 35, Albemarle .St., London, W.l. 

OR TO 

G. W. Maw, Treasurer, Friends' 
Mleslon, HOSHANGABAD, (1. P, 

wUI:Ro: • til ;c:: 

THE ASIAN LIBRARY 
A NEW BOOK 

Bs. 8-8. Bs. 3-8. 
BY 

ANNIE BESANT, D,L. 
(Fellow of the Benaree Hindn University, and 

President of the Theosophical Society.) 
THE FUTURE OF INDiAN POLITICS. 
A Contribution to the U nderetanding of Preeen t· 

l.Jay Problema. 
(Being Volume VI of the Asian Library Series.) 
Other volumes of tb~ Asian Library Series :-

The Cultural Unity of Asia. By James H. 
Coos ins. Rs. · 2. 

The Future of the Indo-British Common
wealth. By Colonel Josiah C. Wedgwood, D.S.O., 
M.P., with au introduction by Lord Haldane. Rs. 3-8. 

Nationalism in Hindu Culture. By Radha• 
kumod Mookerji, M A., Ph. D., Author of A Hi&t()1'y 
of Indiar. SMppin(!, The Fundamental Unity of India, 
Local GODernment in Ancient India, etc. Ra. 3-8 

The Meeting of the East and the Wast. By 
C. Jinarajadasa, .lii.A. (Can tab.) Re. 2 

The Buddha's Path of Virtue, a metrical 
translation of the Dhammapada, by F. L. Woodward, 
with an introduction by Sir Ponnambalam Arona• 
cbalam, R~. 1-8 

Write for our free Catalogues. 
THEOSOPHICAL PUBLISWNG BOUS.E 

ADYAB, MA:ORAS, 
AND 

lodian Book Depot, 55 Medows St.., 
FORT, BOMBAY. 

----------------------------------------,----~ 

Manufactured entirely m .....__ "" 
England from the finest 
English-grown Mustard Seed, 
Colman"• Mustard is perfect in 
purity & quality, and supremo 
aa an appetizer and digestive. 

I 



THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA. LTD 
Autborieed llapi&al- - Ba. 1,00,00,000 
Su .. aribed Capital- - · w 1,00,00,000. 
Paid up Capi&al (30-e-%0) • 411,1111,400 
Belern J'nad - - • 15,00,000 

Head Offtcel-('eut.ral l!ank Building, Bol'llby 
no-d, Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) llaadYI. C I ) Zuerl 
Buar, ( 1) Share Buar, ( 4) .A.bdol Behman 
Street. 

Branchesa-CalnHa, Xanohl. ,t.hore, AmrUar 
.Jharia and Lyallpar. 

London Algentst-London Joint City and 
' Midland Bank. Ld. 

New York Agents:-Tbe Equitable Truet Co. 
:New York. ·· · 

Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, B~rlin. 
C:urrent Accounts -a % allowed on DailJ 

llalanoee fromJan• 
••11 1o .JD11e 

21 %from .Jaly &o 
D-mber. 

Fixed Deposits of ll1o 6,000 and above for 
11 monLbe received at II %pet 
aiiJlam, . 
For Shor,er perlode at 
ratel to be ucertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking B01ineee tranaacted at 
avourable ratea 

For further particolars please apply &o the 
Manager •. 

S. .N. POCBK.HA.NA W ALA. 
lluaging Direo~r. 

THE BANK OF INDIA,LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

Ineorpontecl under the lDdlaa 
CompaDiea' Ae& VI of l88Z. 

HEAD 0FPICB: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital SabMribed -·-- Bl. 1,00,00,000 
C.pilal o.IJed ap _...... ., :1,00,00,000 
B111~ J'aad ---- ., 72,110,000• 

CURRENT DEPOSIT AOOOIJl!JTB. . 
btered u .Uowed oa daiiJI ~~a~a- m• :a.. 100 to a. 

a,oo,ooo • ,.,. - o1 Ji% •· a. tbroasboaa •• 1e.w. o. 
1amo e:u...W.l :Be. 1,00,000 ialeno& ill allowed bJ1 lpiCIIa 
artai@<&IDI. lllo iotereel will be allowed wbiola do.!. 1 

aiiiOIUlt w :Be. I per half Jeer. 
FIXED DEPOSITS. 

Depoeill an neiived bed for oae ,_ or f• Uor& 
period• @ ntee ol iotelld whieb - ._ -.taiaed o• 
applia.li011. 

•BeYiop Baak -• opeaed oa r.-111e iera. Ba&ee 
nppllaMioa ". 

LOANS, OVERDRAftS. A OA811 C.BEDirs. 
!be Bull graate .-mmodalio• 011 terma to be arnaged 

aglliul approved eeoaoitJI. 
The Baall udertalloe oa behalf ol ita Co.nitaeatelha • 

netodJ' ol Bh- aad Beoari&iol aad the eollealioD ol cli'ridead 
oac1 ill-,...._, it a1eo nclertaka the aale uc1 JIIU8ban 
0. ~&peper ucl.U cl.oripliouol B&oeb ...... ,. 
1 ugee. ~ ef wbicla .,., be W oa applioetiGa, 

A. G. GRAY, 
5-1-11 ........ 

THE BANK OF BARODA. LO. 
UacJ.r lha· P......,.. ol aa4 JarriJ' n.ppaMI bf &Ill 

&mnmoal ol B. B. IIIII Kahenp Qoekwv. · 
S.ia!ered ...... ... Baroda Oompeoi... All m olltl 

BEAD OFFICB BARODA. 
llrue.__llombay, Aluaeclabad, Na.-ri, U....._, :O.blaol, 

Sara&, Peu.d, Pata .. Allll'lli A Bbavaagv. 
O.pital Bablaribed...--Rio 10,00,00~ 
O.pilal Paid ap " 19,90,390. 
B • t1 :raaa • 18.00.000. 

DIRECTORS• 
Tba Hoa'bla lit. LaDabbal s-Jclal, a. L E., (Cbalrma"" 

.llomba7)· 
Sir Vilhaldu D. Thoo~r. lU. (Bombe7). 
Gaaajir80 B. Nimba!W, Eeq,. B.A. ( Sar SabbA, Barola 

Bmw} . Rat!:• She\h .M.agoabhai.P. Baribbakll (liapr Sbe&b1 

Shtlh D2g.pnaaa Sbembhup!Uii Lubrl (Hill Apat, 
Ahmeclabed). 

Bhukmeo Vi\haldu He&ha, E•q.,'ILA., Lt..B .. (Ad'o. 
caw, Bhanagu). 

:UagoDlal B. K.anlanUo, E~q., M.A., ( Ageat, llallaraja 
:Uill Co., Ltd., Boroda). 

Raoji lleghana&b 8birgeobr1 B.A., LLJI., (Naih 8abba. 
Barocla S&ate~ 

Aaaat Nan7aa Dater, Eoq., (A-na\ant.Gaaml. Buoda 
State). 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Iatered allo'IRCl oa dai171 balaua. from R1. BOO 10 

Ba. 1,00,000 a& &he rate ol I per oeat.. per annam an• 01 
1ama onr Ba. 1,001000 hJ' apeoial arraagemaal. No Ia a-t 
wbieh dooe aol oome to Ba. I per boll yoer wiD lie 11lowldo 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Reoeind for loag • 1borl period• oa term1 whiob ma7 bt 

-rtaioed OD applioa&ioa. : 
LOANS, OVE&DRAFTS. AND CASH OREDITS. 

The Beak granll ..-mmoda&ioa oa teriDI 10 be arrangeof 
agoian approted eeaarl&iea. 1 

Tho Bull 1lDderlak• oa beb.U ol ill -uaaeaC. &be ufa 
ClldodJ of Sbaree and Beoari&i• aad lbe oolleolloa ol dlvlo 
dondo and interet& &hereon; il alec aader&akoe &ba aola aa4 
pnrcu ol O,.emmeul Paper and .U d111riplioa1 of Slooll M 
moderew obargll, pe.rlioalan o1 wbiob ma7 be Jaoraat 011 
applioalioa. 

SAVINGS BA.Nlt DEPOSIXS. 
Depoaito reotifed and iaterlll allowed M ' per era&, per 

aaoum. Bnl• 011 applioaUoa, C. E. BABDLE,-Geatnl 
111-4-lJ. .M.aaas-, ______ ._....._..._._..._..._..._...._...._ ___ 
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 

RBGISTBRBD OPPICBo 
;Apollo BINII Foot, Bomb•J'• .. 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL ..; '" • 1,110,00,001 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ••• - - l,tn,8l,IIJO 
PA1D-UP ON 11-8-IL R1o 19,81,112-8-0. • 

&UB-BRANCHB 1 
z ... .n s- 1811, s&alll •- BINII, 

LONDON AOENT.S. 
'l'HB LONDON COURlT WBSTMJJIBTBR AJrD PAJUl'l. 

BANK L0DTBD. 
CURRBR"l' ACCOUtn'S t latereot allo.....S at If per ee•t 

FU uaam oa BAILY BALANCBS • ., to Ra. I ,00,000. P
I ot lu.,.ry to llltll I""" lat...- at per oear. .,., -·
Ia allowed .... - ..... a .. 10,000 -- - ..... _ 
- - fall below tbat BeaN, llo lat- Ia a1Jowei1 
omiOM tbe """' """"'eclomoaato to Rio I ....,.,......,, · 

PIXBD DBPOSITB 1 a-IYecl IDr - )_, ul W 
- .....- at ... - to ....... t ..................... 

BAVIRGS S.UK I latcnot llllcnral at 4 ,_ -. f11! 
aaaaiDo Ralee oa applloatioa,. • 

LOANS AND CASHCRBDITB; .,......., oaa,.ow .. 
lleaaritiea 11 ,.__., .. -

SHABBB AJID &BCURJTIBS I ,_........ .., 1011 
Ocae...tlluklal aa4 Bacbaas• .........,.cto.or.....,........, 
tioa Inn ctcd, 

'1', C. AIIDBRIOK 
GcDeniMI• ... .,. 
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f MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA, lr~ 
~ TELEGRAPHIC METAL DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE 

Address: 

1' Kinzoku." 
DWARXADAS BUILDING, 

Hornby Road, Fort, 

BOMBAY. 

No. 

292 & 293. 

Importers from England1 Continenti America and Jaoan of 1 

Brass and Copper :-
Sheets, Ingots, Rods, • Wire, etc., &c 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates:-
Lead:-

Pi1, Sheetsi and Pipes 

Iron and Steela
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Bteel Baling Hoops. 
Steel Cut Hoops, 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shape!!, 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 
All descriptions of Iron and Stto ·, 

Electrical Goods :
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire. 
Lead Covered Wire. 
lnlltllated Cable, 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holden. 

• 

. . 

Available from Ready 
Exporters of :-

Stock 

Manganese, Chrome, Mica, Copper ore, Lead ore and all 
Kinds of Minerals. 
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Wltolesome 
· :Jntellige~t · J 

lEnt e t" t a in men t 1 
IS ·A OREAT STEP .. , 

SOCIAL,REFORM. I 
When deciding on a I 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE I 
ESTABLISHMENTS s 

Should at once leap to the mind. ~ 

-I THE EXCE.LSIOR 
BOrlBAY'S PREriiER MODERN THEATRE I 

THE EMPIRE · :1 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL J 

[PICTURE THEATRE ·I 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week. 
A 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN ·TH:EATRES LD. 

J 
i 
J 
l 

. .I 
I 
I 

· ·1 The Pioneer of. India's J 
, ·. . 1-u AMUSEMENT WORLD. . . _ .d 

AllfJsuuAs mr • .........._, .............. n • au n AtJ n ,. u,....._~....._........, 
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1'DE DODBlT STlTIO~'ERT MlRT. 
Largest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in India. 
Established ·1873· 

Fl'inters &; Stationers 

By appointment to His ExceHency The 

Governor of Bomb_ay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
&; Drawing Materials. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the prmcipal 

Indian Railways & States 

Public Offices &c., &c., 

Bead Office: Ylotorla Bulldinga1 

Fort BOMBA Y1 

Telegrams~ Telephone 
No. J45. Paperwala, BOMBAY. 

PriDting Works-The British India Preaa 
LoYe Lane, Mazagaon. 

J• ~ 51-im~ EXiiiVS'Ts--
Tbe bre.ia and weakens the ·vitality 

I 
Of Tutors and Students. The brain, 
That Massive atoreboose will !HI& 
Retain tbe Jillemeata of Knowledge 

i Unless the Body is sound and tbe 
Various or~:ans have the Health Tone 

J?R0P. JAMB'S 
ELEeTR0 T0Nie I?ILLS. 

Be11in tbe first llay to Stop the 
Existing Weakness and with M,e
teriona Electric Power Install Nnr 
Feelings Of Hope, Strenf!&b and 

I 
Comfort ; Better A ppeti&e and Perfect 
I:il!eation, Steadier Nerves. If yon 
are Ron Down, Try Them and LOok I 
ont upon a More Beautiful World. 
Price Ra. 2-6-(1 per bottle of \&0 Pearls, 8 

I bottles R•. 11..0.0 free of Postage and Paekiog I 
Foreii!:'D Postage extra. 

We send tbe remedy Fre-ID order to 

I r.r~m~ tbe merits of these Pearls-a trial package I 
aetiog :•for ll days ia sent Free oa receipt of 

I 
fonr aaoaa postage staiDps. Yon are aura to I 
benefit. Don't delay. 

J 
ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL co., I 

Dept. P. 0. Boz Z082, 
155, Jumma Al!Ujid, BOMBAT. 

•a u s z saM a u 
· .. 

"JUST A WORD" ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES': 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO-

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS

DIRECT JJANAGEMENT BY 

ABDULLA VOLLICHAPSI & CO. 
Ride-easy Empire and 

Watsonian side-cars. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cyCles are undertaken 
.at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

L Read DfBce-WaJJace Street, Bombay. 
!I_SIR D. J. TATA, Kr. Chairman. 

AUTHORISED UAPlrAL Rs. 
SUBSCRIBED , , . 
PAIDUP , ., 

... 20,00,00,000 
••• 11,86,84,251) 
... 1,18,68,42~.-

BINSURANCB-At Tarllf Roteo lor all Claooeo. obaot 
Auleo prepored. Advice glvca. Faallltleo far dullall wltll! 

total Jnsuraaau of clieate. 
CONSBQU BNTIAL LOSS;. I. e., Looo ol ProBit [eic., ao • • 

re1ult of Bre• 
MARINE INSURANCE, 'lbo aim lolto provldolaturtaco lor 

lrJercbaata· oo coaditloaa 1imllar to tbOH obtaiaable 1 .. 
Loadoo. the '!Or!~'.• larg~lt Muiae la1ur•ace Market. 

MOTOR CAB. UiSURANCB.-Complete cover Ia ncr WilY• 
.. • ' t ~ 

•nd prompt ldtlemeatl or c1aiml. 
BAGGAGE INSURANCE at rcuoaable ratel wblbttranlliDS 

by land or n•· 
ALL liiSKS INSURANCE coveriDII Jewellery ood otber 

••luablea ia any aituatloa. 
OTHER CLASSES OP INSURAJICE aloo tronoactcd. 

Apply to THE GB.hERAL MANAOBit 1 

Laadoa Aa:cata:-Sedawlc:k, CoiiiDo (Ageacla) Ltd, 
.M aasa:er forj,U. 5. 1\.o-Suaoau Bollard. 

Ageac!eo oloo a(;Ca""'l18, KIU"ICbf. Colombo, Beat Alr"
ud Pooaa. 

.R,.I. DUPP,-a-_,1 11-,w .. 
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ROYAL. TONIC PILLS. 
'J'bne pUt. atop aoeturaal· di.chargc•, check the recurring 

•ow of matter aad coaeequcat weakae11 1a a 't'CI'J abort time• 

Royal Toalc PUla-a opccial remedy fo2 •.""""' debi~ily, ~a· 
crcue the bhxd• atreagtbea tbe limb•, eahvea the dtgcd••• 
pawcr aacl keep tbe body Ia oouad bcaltb, 

Price Re. I 4 o. per bottle. 

OOVINDJEE DAMODAR 4: CO. 
Cbemlot8, 1, .suw Cbawl, Bomb•:r· 

~~~ 
l Portland Gomont 
\ .. G1\NV1\TI .. BRRND. I 
~ Guaran.ced to pass the Britisl! Standard 

\ and all Engineering Specifications. . ·1· 
~ It ia absolutely uniform and most final 

I ground, which means economy in use any 

1trength in constructional work. l 
TATA SONS Ld. 

:t 

l
:t Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd.~ 

NaYI&Pf Building, Fort, BOMBAY · 

1-8-17. Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad. 

UOSFIDENCE 

I Ia the Cornerstone or thil business or ours. 
A Confidence straightened by the Absolute 
Fairness or this Stores and Ita Consiatent. 
.U One Price Polley if. 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRA YELLING 

, ' REQUISITIES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS. BOOTS & SHOES. 

THE OLOEST RELIABLE /NOlAN FIRM· 

I BOMBAY SWAD~~~ CO·OPERATJVE I 
STORES CO. LTD· 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

DP TO·D1lTB I a SPEel.llLITY 
T1l1LORS & OF 

OUTFITTERS. INDI1lN eURIOS 
BRANCHES------~ 

JsoMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT &I L COCHIN. . 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be esamined by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
by SCIENTIFIO REFBACTIONISTS of 26 r
esperiencea, FREE OF CHARGE, you coo"' do be 

thn GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Spectalist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the· 
patented 

hKRYPTOK" 
( lnvisi blc one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, and all kiade of leases.-Cylindrioal, Sphtro· 
rlindJioal1 Prismatic, &o., from pebblea aa well aa from bes
quality crown glass. 

PHIROZE liii. DASTOOR 
B7aaltrlat 8paelallat. 

With 26 Years' Practical &perience., 
Hold Exceptional Testimaoials from B. B. The )(aha. 

raja Scindis of Gwoliar, the Hon'ble Sir Lawrance Jenkiae 
the Hon. Mr. Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, tbe Hoa.- Sir If .S. 
lhandanrkar, the :Elon'ble Mr. Jnelice Beemu, the Hon'ble 
SirS. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir Joba" Heaton Mr. H. G •. 
Gall;, M. V. 0.

1 
·Col. R. H. Forman, R, A.M. C., P.M. 

C. .tso, Brigade, Lient Col. G. B. B111l, M. D., 1. M. S. 
Lieut-Colonel Paten M. B., 1. M. S.. and olher bigb. 
pereoaagea. 

(7) 8790 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

!6 11-10. . Fort, BOMBAY. 

TIHE BOMBAY CI!NTRALo CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

BEAD OFFICEr-Apollo Blreet, Fort, Bombay. 
BRANCBES:-Baramali, (District Poona). 

loloti>par (Diotriol Satora). 
Kopergaoa (District Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(Folly Paid ap) 
Ro. 7,00,000. . 

1, The Bank finances Institutions Regiate>ed under 
Coopsrative Societiea Aot in the Bombay Presidency on 
the r00<1mmenda1i nf lbe Registrar, Cooperative Sooieliea 
Bombay Preaidency1 Poono, 

ll. Accounts ore audited by 1 opecial Government Aadiloa 
ud quarterly statements of 6nanciol poailion are pnbliobed it. 
Bomba1 Government Gazette. 

8. FIXED DEPOSITS are received for long and abor· 
periods oa Ierma which may he ascertained on applioalion, 

'· SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS ora opened ancl 
Iateresl allowed al 4./(, Ralea can be bod oa applioalion. 

. G. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are ol'9ned al 2l,Ofo inlerea· 
oa dail1 bolanoeo no: exceeding RL 25,000. 

V AIKUNTH L. MEHTA, 
Maager. 

.a.. JB:.. dO.S~.X ~ Co. 
Ka~ &ad, BOMBAY, 

We undertake evel'y k.lnd orLithograplll• 
Al't Pl'lntiD&' ID CololU'tl, Publlab Filla AP 
Plotui'Uo & e. 

Wholeaale & Betallllealel'lln Calcium Carblda. 
r..,ol•-• of Plaesll'PIDtlniir InkS &lid C:OIOIIP. 

BIGB CL..f.SB ,BAJIB Jl.lBB&S• 
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SOVEREIGN. ~-

. 'Ifyoqar,; i11 lleeir ofa sOYERE!GJi; 
cure for Diabetes, LOS$ of'· Memory, 
Dyspepsia. Constipation, etc., try only 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 
which are a sure cure for these diseases. 

I They are manufactured from pure Indian 
vegetable drugs and cost only :-

Re. 1 for 32 PWs. 
VAIDYA .SHASTRI .MAN~HANKER OOVINOJI, 

n 

A· N. PHARMACY. 
JA.MN A.G A.R-Katkiawar; 

Bombay Dmoe, Kalbadevl Road. 

u ... 77 '' :;au I 

1' FOR Pll.lllcm ARD lliCII' IIBH ORL't, 
. ,-u ~~ -II! ,,, ~ •• ~ 

\ ~ {"~ .("~o~A&. \-~.WTio ~ . "' ~· ' 
'l ' • :~ ,,. ~ ' : ' . ~ . • ~ ', 

n.. Ynvn or .Pre gl'flor •- baa Ilea pMPaN<~ ,...., 
tbe ........ bol- ud rlchoat oreptablo dnago. It bu -•v · 
ful propertleo of loareaoio1 Ylrllo po- aod It Natlll• orlaa., 
dl-.lero. Ia faot It mano ·mas o mao. fblo Yalaablo 
onedlcloo lao aoed Ia largo qaaotltleo oot oaiJ b:r oar RaJu 
MabaroJu, Na-n aod •••:v of tbo aobiUt)', arl•-•o:r aa'l 
1eot., Ia tblo Couotrrr bat It Ia 1roat1:r patrooloed bJ poopla 
Ia aU aoaotrlu of l:uropo, Amarl0111 ~ola aod Afrlaa. It lo 
ooedle•to apotlato upoo tbo IDIIIGol 1aalltloo of tblo oar • 
lavaluable modloloe. Wo reaommoad t oopoolall:r ta tb
puoooo wbo dairoto toae t ... •-••• o:rotem, 1o atroogtboa 
the body, rofrnh the momor.r, aod to •••Mt aploot dab11hy1 Suflloa It to UJ tblt ... Ull ot tbll •edlaiae II NOOIDIDIAdllll 
to tb- who baYI aor faith Ia tha Ayuryedlo madloloa, Ita 
worka like a cboraa aad tbe olloat Jo lutlol• It nplu .. 
loet powa &Del reJu•eaatu tbe •maalated aad It 11 •oua b to ••J tbat mu•ll II aot tbat wblob a perfume• aclmlrn. It 11 
tbat wblob dillaoea fragraaae of Ita owo aeaord, Prl .. par 
tla aaataralo&lO pUla, Kupooa tea ooly, 

Da. KAL~lDAS IIOT1R411.-R.UKilT-[K&'I'HI4WAII] [INDIA 
8/~1. 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. 595. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGRT• 

• SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbEa•s•a blfi"TS. 

Fiv3 "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

T1\J M1\H1\L HE>TBL 
F 

------puMPs--u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 

MOTORS 

DYNAMOS 

SINCE 1900 
.IL /FANS IL . -~- -- .. 
J1 J 

,.."CJ~·· ~-E· .. rm~;. a_.~,- ~ 
-~~- l'~l i I \ 

,\. · .. · .... ~.-.··-,. ·,;, ··, 

AND· 

HEATING 
~ ·~· ~~r; 

APPARATUSES. 

A 
ALWAYS IN STOCK. 

16.&-20. ESTABLISHED 189L 
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Olftoes-EMPIRE BUILDING, HORNBY ROAD, FORT, Etlitot' :-1(. )'IATARAJA~ 
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Vol. XXXII. BOMaAY-SUNDAY, MAY 14,1922. No; 31 
•• J will 6• at barab •• truth. aad •• unaompromiting at justice; I am Ia cuaest-1 will aot cqalvoaato--1 wiU Do~ 

asoun, I wJU .aot retreat • eiaalc iacb-And 1 an~• 6t hetJrt~.• WILLIAM LLOYD G.&aalaOH ia the Lib•raler • . 

CONTENTo;J• 
_...soa-

lndlont and l:tngllobmtn• AngliCan Blobops and Indian 
7be PuaJab Situation. Polltlca. 
Arre.t•. ~etore Jnformatioa. Loadoa Letter. 
A pero•c•oua Tangle. , . 
Lord Lyttoo'tladian Private Lord Buddha • Aaa•verear.f. 

Secretary. Bombay Provincial Liberal 
Ahmedabad National Coo. Coafereaoc, 

great Souvenir. Tb p 1 • s· The Prince In India. e reaeat odaaa •tua• 
The Hombay Libenl Con• tioa. 

ferenc~. Notice to CorreepoodeatA. 

ttult.s. 
-:o:-· 

lndiana and Eng"lishmen: Sir Montagu Webb 
who, as m~mber ol tlJe Foscal Commtssion, toured 
round the country examaniog all classes or witnesses, 
is reported to have said to a press representatave: 

One feature of La•e nidenoe taken hao pained me '"'1 mnoh, . 
and thalli the wide·pread fooliugl ol ill-will .that exiot 10-, 

wards llritiah ruerobauts,. British indnstrialista aod British : 
otlioial1. Although these f,oJinge have been in evidonoe on , 
Jll oide•, aod to a degree thai 1 had ue•er anepooted beloro 1 
and alta .ngh theJ ha•• b"'n nlterod wuh a couviotion that 
hao i1n~re.ood me witll the entire oinoOJ"itr ol the witoesaea, . 
neverthelos• 1 am now certain that theao opinions are ba•e<1 . 
on deplorable miaanderstand,ngo aud oa on imperfect appro- \. 
oiation of hi.ewry and ecunowio lawr, and further that those 
whu hold them do grave inj1111tice to a large bcd7 of Engliab
meo, Scotomen and lri.bmon who have dooe we)l by Iudia : 
and who !eel notbing bot good-will to•ardo India and ite i 
peopl01, an4 more partiou!arly to all th.•oo lndianB with ' 
whom t.heJ han worked in moat lriendiJ co.operation lor 
IOIDe Keneratiune paot. · 

It may be noted at the outset that, liB no Npn·Co
operator would give evidence , before an official 
Commission, Sir Monlagu'a impressions have been 
entirely derived from tbo3e who have not renounced 
co·operation with Government. It is also to be 
noted thllt Sir Montagu specifically mentions British 
merchants, officials and industrialists, that is to say, 
all those who come to India to get something out of 
her,. at coming within the orbit of averston. In 
coot.rast to this, atteotion may be called to the quite 
recent .testimony ol Bishop Whitehead ,ol Madras, 
the Rev. R. A. Hume of Ahmednagar, and several 
other Missionaries ~~ond social workers, of the cordial· 
ity whicb prevails in. their relations with Indians. 
The fact is that Sir Montagu is wrong in 
deacribiog the attitude of Indians to Englishmen 
as one ol til-will. The r~lations of individual English· 
men and Indians remain absolutely the same as they 
were tweoty or thirty years ago, nod, if anything, 
there are to·day more cases ol intimate spiritual 
contact between the two races than ever before. 
But it is quito true that in ,national matters few 
lodians chcrisb the same high expectatioos of Eo g-

. li&hmen as they used to do. Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji in 
, hislast.presidcotial address to the Congress exactly 

reprcaeo.ted tho case ol most of his countrymen : 
' h l8U, whao lm&d1 mJ lint lit lie apeech at lhe h.aa. 

sutaiWn of \he llombtlf .A.s1011iation, in porlllot ionoce0041 of 

heart, influenced b7 English education into great admiration 
for the character, instinct. on~ struggles for hbert1 of· the 
British people, I expressed mr faith iu the confidence in•tha 
'British rulers. Such was mr faith • • ·, ; ·And noW. 
owing to the non-foltilment of solemn pledges, what a change 
baotakeo place in the mind. of the educated L · · 

This was spoken in Igo6, Since then there bas 
been, on the ad mission even of the late. Secretary of 
State for India, one more solemn:pledge broken. Mr, 
Sastry, in spite. of. his . desire to prophesy 
smooth things, had to admit at the Bombay. Liberal 
Coolereoce tha,t the . situation .. has not. c;bangecl 
lor the better since Dadabhai spoke1. .lf ,;Sit 
Montagu ponders Dadabbai's worci.s. · ~e will 
see that Indians have some . caQ~t'i , not . (OJ' 
ill-will towards individual Englishmen, but for 
!lot continuing I~ regard t~em as ca:pable !lf rising 
to national quest.lons superaor to tbetr own mterestS. 
He says that .this is the resul~ of ignorance of historl' 
and .e~ooomac laws; we thank, on t~e contrary, 
tba~ tt ts tbe result of a proper appreciataon of them, 
lndaa.ns now want themselves to take c;are of thei~ 
own tnterests, the same as the English oq any. other 
people. When Englishmen get over the· first shock 
of finding Indians, who hav.e h.ee~ so long looked 
a[~er by them, cla.iming to look after themselves, they 
walJ, we are sure, recognise that there is nothing 
wrong in it and even that that is exactly wha1 
would serve England best. · -

The PunJab Situation: We published a fortnight 
back an artacle contributed by a well-informed pub• 
licist describing, the situation in the Punjab. Last 
week we rublisbed the manifesto signed by sx 
Pleaders o the Punjab High Court and the terms 
and personnel or the non-official Committee ·which 
bas been commissioned to investigate the· people's 

· grie\•ances. The . address delivered by Mr. · 1\, 
Santanam, who presided at. the Punjab Provincial 
Conference at Batala, was to a large extent a· coli• 

1 spectus of the grave complaints that are being heard 
·of the repressive pQiicy of the Provincial Goveni· 
. ment. The Punjab Government· have been obliged 
by these grave indictments to ·issue a press note to 

. vindicate their policy. The communiqne does, 
we arc sorry to say, little to · satisfy' 'lb'e 
readers' desire to have a plain stateme~t 
of. t.be pos.ition without q~estion·beggiog 
adJ~Ct~ves. Stogie ca~es are .magntfiedl without 
assag~t~g any grounds, .Into typtcal instances; a. few 
atrocUtes whtcb, wtthout.. strong· · testim&ny, 
cannot be presumed to be other than exceptional, 
are dwelt upon with an elaboration of epithet, which 
would have been impressive but for· tbe unfortunate 
fact tbll:t ~imilar ~trocities three years ago ·did not 
evoke samtlar official horror. The case wbieb the 
Punj"ab Government bad to make out was that the 
who esale arrests of Sikhs tbat they hue been making, 
was lorced upon them by wholesale activities wllich 
left them no option. To begia ia the first sentence 
by characterising these activities n •• lawless·'' is 
rather a. pettifogging way of trying to browbeat tbo 
Jury. ~:Assume a. virtue if ;you havo it not, "saill 
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olcl Pol011ius, and really there is much more 
than worldlf wisdom ia the advice. because a 
quality persastently assumed. tends to become a 
liabit. Buttbere is no pretence ol Judicial detach· 
meat, discrimination, anxiety to sift fact trom 
IDfereace. in this lengthy document. It is not im· 
possible that the Punjab Government bas a better 
case thaa that made out by this communique wbicb, 
on its own showing. convicts it ol having exhibited 
prejudice, precipitancy, and other unstatesmanlike 
qualities in deaJang with the Sikh question. 

Arrests fldorc Information : Take this statement 
iD parappb 11 of the communique, which is made 
aa provJDg beyond cavil the solicitude of the Punjab 
~overnmeat for the religious sentiments of the Sikhs. 

Wbea il WM IIIACie plaia &hal ao ,bocl, ol Bikhl wiebeclto 
tSiopDll tha olaim of lbe Pnbudhak Oammi"M 10 lhl mao .. 
.,-meal of &be ~dn Temple ucl itl auborclinata abria.., 
it WM daaidecllo band O'Ar lhl ke11 of the Golclea Temple 
,,..1111to &be Committee aad to withdrew all objeotioa lo 
.lbeir 8GUDg M admioitll'ftlon of lbe Temple, leaYiag fdrtber 
diapataa, if ••1 to bt. eattlad b7 &he Sikba tbemael•-. 
8imalknaauel7 ,:ilh lbie daoition tb011 who bad baea arreat
ed uader &he Baditiou1 Moetiags Ao& lot attending meo&ingll 
wbm apeaabea were macle on lbe ke71 queotioa were roleeaad, 
and a abort lime altanrardA otclen ware pMI8d on 1be question 
ol &be wearing of tha l:irpaa wbioh were in 8GOOldauoe 
with &he dlreotioal givea bJ lbe Prebuclbak Oommit\11 
lbaiiiHIYet ieeued to lhoae who aooepted the guidance of the 
Oommi&lll in regard to &heir religiool obaenanoea. 

What does this show l It shows that, under 
the misapprehension that the Prabandbak Com• 
roittee's claim was disputed by other bodies of 
Sikhs, the Punjab Government not only refus· 
td to band over the keys of the treasury of the 
Golden Temple to that Committee, but arrest• 
ed a number of persons under the Seditious Meet· 
ings Act (I) 9tbo attended meetings where speeches 
were made on --tbe keys question-speeches wbicb 
were, no doubt, maillly io1trumental in makiag plain 
to the Government that no body of Sikhs disputed the 
claim of the Prabandbak Committee. For opeaing 
tbe eyes of the Government to its misapprehension 
and enabling it to arrive at a right apprehension, 
these persons were arrested under the Seditious 
.Meetings Act, and their release from arrests which 
should never have been made, is adduced as a proof 
of the sympathy of Government wit b Sikh aspirations 
in the direction of religious reform I Who will be· 
lieve after this admited instance of flagrant abuse of 
power that the 1000 arrests-the non-official esti• 
mate puts the figure at 2ooo-made in a month, have 
not been similarly the outcome of some misappre. 

·hension of tbe Punjab Government rather than the 
.misbehaviour of those arrested l Ia one district, 
it is admitted that out of 153 persons arrested, the 
Commissioner found that 103 !had been arrested 
without any cause, and ordered their release at once. 
Wbenitisstatecl that the Akali bodies whom the Go
vernment denounce number not less than as,ooo, one 
'expects something more than bare assertion to show 
that the Government measures were welcomed by 
the large body of Sikhs who have no political bias 
.against Government. 

A~ T anrlc 1=:\s'""observed above, there 
Is perhaps more to be said for tbe Punj' ab Govern• 

·meat than it bas been able to say for itse r. But if we 
may add a word of friendly warning, .it is against 
alloWing the growth of fraternal relations between 
Sikhs and Hindus to affect its judgment. Tbe Sikhs 
and Hindus in the Punjab have been, and are today, 

. practicallJ~: one _social entity. The p_olicz of isolat· 
· Jog the Sakbs 1nto a separate "nauoa -a phrase 
usCd iii this c:ommuniqu-was a shortsighted. one, 
as was the policy ol giving communal recognition to 

. Mabomedans and others. The communal Franken· 
&teiu dclibera~d7 raised.agaii!st ~c: ~est protests 

of Indian leaders, cannot be put down by wholesale 
arrests or by rambling communiques. Wbat ie hap. 
pening to-day is that, thanks to the policy ol Govern• 
meat, it finds itself in the positioll of having to 
deal in an increasing number ol 1pberes not with 
individuals but with whole communities. AI each 
community fears that what bappenl to one may hap
pea to the other, ioter..communal understaadioga are 
becoming tbe order ol the day, and u Government 
does not belong to any community, It is becoming 
daily more and more isolated from public 1upport 
and sympathy. Nothing short of a complete change 
in the system of Goveroment can provide a eure way 
out of this pernicious tangle in which the pre~ent 
system has involved itsetr. Though we'bave bad to 
traverse tbe argument• or 'the communique lo at• 
tempted justification of a policy which lias been 
described to us by men who are not prooe to eensa· 
tionalism as little short of terrorism, we recognise that 
the Punjab Government bas shown lt1 desire to 
relieve it of its immediate effects by decldin~, wltb the 
concurrence of the Chief Justice, that all easel of a 
political or semi-political nature in which the accul• 
ed persons havr aot defended themselvea or have not 
exercised their statutory right of appeal, should be 
examined by one of the Jnd~ea of the High Court, 
who would bring to the notace ol Government any 
cases in which in his opinion the sentenctl m~· ht be 
suspended or reduced. We trust tbet a atrong udge 
commandiog the utmost confidence of the unjab 
people will be deputed lor tbe oneroua task, aad tbat 
his recommendations will be completelf carried out. 
We do not see why the Chief Justice bamself should 
not undertake it. 

Lord Lvtton'a lntllaD Private Secretary. We 
understand from the D11y111JIIIlllyll that Or.:), K, Datta 
bas been appointed Private Secretary to bl1 Excel• 
Ieney the Governor of Bengal. We congratulate 
Lord Lytton on tbe liberality aa well aa the excellence 
of bit choice. · No •Governor bu till now bad an 
Indian Private Secretary, and even Lord Sinha, 
we think, bad to conform to the tradition of an 
English P. S, That Lord Lytton baa bad the ima• 
gination to initiate this important departure1 epeak1 
much for His EJCcellency's grasp of the Inaiaa pro• 
blem. As for Mr. Datta, be is one of our most 
ardent nationalists, and bas, with Mr. Paul, been 
the life and soul of tbe Y. M, C. A. in India. It 
will be an enormous source of ttrength for the 
Governor of Bengal to bave at bia right band ao 
Indian so thoroughly patriotic, independent tnd 
well-informed as Or, Datta. · · 

Ahmcda&ad National CoDrrca Sou-vmll: We 
have much pleasure in noucang tbe Congre11 
Souvenir, Abmeda&ad, 1921, published by 
Goras' Studio, Benarea. Tbe last Ahmedabad 
Congress will lor long stand out in India•• political 
history. It waa organii~, and every arrangement 
in it was carried out, with the closest reference tg 
the principles of Mahatma Gaodbi who appears ia 
several of the excellent illustration• in thia aou91oir 
in very characteristic attitudes, It is a vivid pre• 
sentation of all the most important aspecta of the 
Ahmedabad Congress. ·We cordially commend tbia· 
momento of a· biatoric gatberiog. The touvenir II 
cheap at the price fixed, Ra. I•Lf•O per copy. -The PtiDce ic India 1 The touvenir of the visit 
of His Royal Higbaesa tbe Prince of Wales to India. 
which the TiiiUI of 1114;• bas brought out, ia a maJ• 
ni&cent specimen of the printer'• art produced 1n 
this country. Tbe publialien claim witb trutb that 
the cover is unequalled in detiga and finish. Tbe 
illnstrationa are well-chosen aad finely reproduced. 
Tbe toavenir is a thing of beauty and well worth tbe 
occasion which it commemorate.. Tbo prg it 
.K.s. two a ~OFT· 
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THE BOMBAY liBERAL OONFERENOE· 
It Ia inevitable that, with the larger aomber of 

hdians In the Execnuve Government as Mioistera 
and Members of Conncil, there sbonld come into 
existence a Government party, and we see nothing 
wrong and even some good in it. Arid if the 
B11mbay Provincial Liberal Conference which met 
In Bombay daring the' J"st week-end, had frankly 
avowed its character, it woald have made no differ• 
ence in the pnblic estimation ol its proceedings. All 
the Indian Members acd Ministers of the Government 
of Bombay attended the pnblic meeting of the 
Conference and were also members of the Subjects 
Committee. The two English members of the 
Executive Conncil did not attend. The Indian 
members, in oar opinion, bad no more right to 
participate in the proceedings of a professedly non· 
otlloial political Conference than their English 
colleagues. They are; for the time being, members of 
the Permanent Civil Service as mach as the 
Englishmen, and are bonnd by the aame roles, the first 
of which is that they b~~ove no. politics. This role 
rests npon 11 principle of as mach importance to the 
pnblio safety as the role that J ndges shonld have no 
politics. After tbe precedent of the Bombay Liberal 
Conference, we do not see bow those who acq oiescad in 
tbe participation i:! it of Indian members of Government, 
oan complain it tbe English membera of -Government 
rna a European or Anglo-Indian Conference which 
may or may not be acceptable to them. We trust that 
au authoritative declaration will be forthcoming aa to 
the circumstance• in which tbe Indian membera of 
the Executive Cooocil participated in the Bombay 
Conference, and if and bow far it ill to be taken aa a 
precedent. There is another reason wby the participa
tion of Members of Government in professedly non· 
official political Conferences is objectionable. Every 
peraon in snob a Conference is expected to throw lhe 
whole of bis mind into the common slack. He is 
·expected to give bia colleagues the foil benefit of his 
disinterested advice, without reserve and without 
reg11rd to any other extraneona cooaideratioo. Because 
members of the Executive Government cannot do this, 
the o~nstitotion of the United States forbida&belr being 
memben even of tbe Congress. The case of the British 
OaLinet is entirely diftereot. The Members of Govern· 
ment there are Yirtaally the nomioeea of tbe Honse of 
Com mona. lo India, as in the United Slates, Membera 
of Conocils are nomioeee of the Government, and tbe 
American role, and not the English role, should 
apply to them. The innovation in Iadian practice ia 
ao glaring that we cannot believe that a atatesman of 
ancll strict conservative principle• like Sir George 
Lloyd wonld have saaoliooed it, bad Bia Excellency 
been anywhere in the Presidency and wae apprised of 
ILl I tbe oircometancea of tbe case. Thie is a practical 
illoetratioo of the ioeoonnieoces attending the absence 
or the head of tbe Government beyond the limits of 
hie admioiatratloo, to which we were oooelraioed to call 
attention in a recent issue. The caee of the Ministers 
i~, of coarse, eomo what different, 

THB RBBOLUTIONS. 

That the participation of the Members of tho 
Executive Council affected the character· of · the 
proceedings of the Conference, is evident from .the 

· resolntions which we print to-day. The omissions i~ 
them are in their way as significant· as 'th& 
selections. If any schoolboy in India were asked 
what the most stirring event was that happened iu 
Western lodia daring the last two months, he 
wonld unhesitatingly declare tbt· it -was the tria~ 
and imprisonment of Mahatma Gandhi. The promotertl. 
and·. controllers . or·· the Bombay Provincial · Liberal. 
Conference did not think -it worth its while to 
waste a word of regret· that this · great-souled 
Indian, who specially ·belongs to this Preafdency, i1t 
now in jail. Apart from the rights and wrongs 
of the matter, il is, and it ha& been recognised all 
over the world a1, nothing less than a tragedy 
that a man of each high character should· be· thrown 
into prison. The applause which greeted the cantiooa' 
reference. in the President's addren to Mahatma: 
Gaodhi-eveo though Mr. Sastry caret ally· avoided· 
actually mentioning bis name-showed tbe feelings· of 
the balk of the members of the Conference on the event.· 
Bot the Subjects Committee had ruthlessly barred a 
resolntion even of regret, and the Conference had to 
disperse wi,hout giving any more formal expression· 
to its feelings. Another not less glaring omission is 
with reference to the · exlraordinary ukase of the' 
Government of Bombay withont - any explanation· 
extending the terms of the · iedi.ion sectiOn 
of. the Penal .Oode i11. the Civi.l . .Stations ~a<l. 
joining Indian Stal6s, ·ilo which we 'Called attention 
last week, Thai WIIB II significant omission, a1 

significant as the resolotion of the Conference 
virtually endorsing the measures adopted in variouiJ 
parts of the oonntry-on some or which the' 
presidential addreas threw lnrid light-in the: 
name of law and order. We .. are obliged· ·to· 
observe that thia resolution, in the face of the 
load complaints from all parts of the country, can 
be interpreted only as 11 carl1 blanoha to the Executive· 
to take the law into its own hands. Aa for the-other 
resolotiona, the liberalism of the Conference was more 
visible in matters concerning the Central Govern
ment than in those concerning the local Government. 
The closing of one old-established High ·School;• 
without opeoiog any other, and the heartlesa inoreas& 
of fees by the Educational-Department, have created 
bitter complaints, but the Conference'• concern for' 
education was indicated by ita ioclading it in an 
ommibas along with forest grievances and cottage 
industries. The important and burning question 
of excise policy finds no place among the resolntionl. 
Any one who goe1 about with his ears upen in 
Bombay will hear a lot about tbt Development 
Department. So far as the Bombay Provincial 
Oonfereoce was concerned, however, there might haYe 
been no snob Department eziatiog. 

Sm D. E. W.a.CHA's F1SOAL l'.a.LLAOY. 
The address of the Chairman of the Reception 

Committee. Sir D. E. Wacha, was noteworlhi for hil 
atrons f8ma111t.rance against what .be called . ~· &lla_· 
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Intolerable tarill'a '" of ~he last budget. To dl!l!cribt. a 15 
per -t. impolt dlll.y u • intolerable " ie, in view of 
Uae IIIIlCh lligher dotiea levied in moe~ othfr ooaatrie~~o 
aa ·inkllarahle peneraioa of laagnage. The atn.ited 
eect of l!'ree Tradera aUowa the raitilig oC import dntiee 
"' purely rneaoe purposea. The limi~ at which Ia 
&iMD coaditiool the clotiea ehonld be fixed, moat, of 
toorae. be ilttermiaed by. each coaatr7 with refereaee. 
lio thoecoallit.ioDL Sir Malcolm HaileJ.ol,im_!!d,eol\' 
the Jan,. defioit that laad \o be alW good W'al 10fficieo~ 
jnelifieaaoo fur the claim. that tbelatelt iocreue i~ the 
C!Utemli dntiea wae tor purely renane purpoaea. In tur 
epiol4o,e higber limit of duty w•uld have baea JMII" 
f!,ctly jolll.iiable ia)he conditione ofiadiaa ilaaace even 
under etrl4t Ftea Trade prluciplea. The Legialatin' 
.Aaembly waa actaated by coallideralioua ~J:traaeooa to 
I(Oand ilnlllle&-by politieal coaaideratioas. ia Cact-wh11• 
U agreed to uempt the import. d11t7 on oottoa goods 
fi.'OID the general iaoreaae aa a concessioa to Laacubire 
,bioll waa greatly wroth whea the Aaeembly threw oat 
~~ proposed ooanterniling iooreue of the ucise dat7 
on ll!ldian mill-made cloth.,. The Assembly abrank from 
t)l.ll co~ataab which insistence oo the J.5 per cant.. duty 
o.IJ. iJ:ltpo!'lled , cotton • goods would have involnd. ·Au 
amia~nt.ln~ian pnbliciat·viewing the move lrom the 
cj.~tacbment ol an Iadiaa Stat~1 wrote to na at the time 
t)l.at. the puillanimity ol the Aaaembly mDBt coat the 
eonntr,y dear oa .the Dezt .occaaion when the question 
oomee ,np, aa, it. must 1oon, for aettlement. An 
evil precedent -haa •been· created where a eoand one 
might r.nd, •~ould have been, and the ae:~;t Aeeembly 
lulL its task ·of resiatiag the prlltBDBiODI af Lanoa,.. 
shire made · ••intolerably" difficult. Aa for Sir 
l>iashah'a eauaare of : •• thOif who are YigoroDBiy 
urgiag the Oeatral- Governmeat to impoae 'big a 
pn~tll!ltiv~ tariff's," we do not know that any, 
one. wants aooh tarilla for :*heir ,own . eake. There is1 

DO. rigid.at.aadard_ of a high or low tarifF.. A thirty per; 
Qellt.<tari~:wiU be a, Aow tariJJ; in • country where .. 
qwipg) ,to, variooa eanaes, an atticle of b&tional Decel•, 
aity, fo~ 'li'bioh the country should not be dependent on, 
fo~eiga coantriea1 eanno\ be produced except at a cost 
ucaeding by_ 30 per ~ant. ~he coet of the arliale if, 
1importad from 'Other ooantriee. •America'• great, 
iron iodastr,y wa.a ,bail~ up on &hie principle,· and 
Americana •wi!l langb at Sir· Dinahah if be told 
t~em that:they were foolish to have done ao. Tbe 
hypothese• on which the ~anchester echool based ita· 
:free 'lra.de. l~ft out Jar~ coDBiderations 'l'ital to 
n&tiOIIIIl -WeJI-beiDg, U did DOt Care il the progrelli'l'8 
cheapeniag of roommoditiea involved the progreaaiore 
degradation of the worker. President Hardinge in one 
ol hie .ill8llgnral >ll)ddraaeea went , to the root 
qE ~he matter when be eaid that a country was enlitl· 
~ ~o pat ita wifl'a high eaoogb to provide the 
worken with the wagea and !ei1nre iadispeoaable 
to a coltnred life. . ' 

TBI PBBB.IIIII!IT'B ~DDIIIIo 
Sir Din shah W aeha excoead bimaelf from tooehiog 

on " boraiDII:'· proviacial·~pica !' .ia the coofideoce that 
Mr. Sutri wiU do ample Jo•tice to some at least of 
them"' forti&.ed b7 bia acoamolated euerieoce of the 
1ut nvtRJII&~ u 'a tnember ' tTl tbe· 'lUI jJI!rial Le~ia• 
lllUe.""· ~C··II•& ICrang~ -vhw · tk&Vibe Imptrm! 

Legi.latare is a bett•r plaoe lor "I'CJ~irint UJl"rleaoe of 
B~rnbay pro'fioeial l.opioa than Boml•y Cit7, K.r.Sutrl. 
lor hie own part, courteously deo1 ioed •he tult alloUed 
to him on the ground that be WU DO~ aamaleotlj oOU. 
vernal with pronncial problema. Thla relnatanoe to 
deal with provincial topioe ia a ProYineial Oonfareaoe 

: wu general thro~~ghoat the prooeedinge, and one obvi• 
: 0111 rer.aon wu, of oonree.that Member• an4 Miuietere, 
1 of the Government reapoa~ible f11r the aft'aire o!, thil 
' Pmideney praotioall7 oontrolled the Ooaferenct aH. 
' held it In leub. We repriat the report of )lr. Su&ry'1 
· preeideatial 'ddreaa ugivea Ia the :n,..,, of lllii4, 
We have been told, and we quite believe, that " di4 

' not pleue the priaoipal promol11ra of the Ooof1rance. 
• Tbe maia objeot CGr which the Oonl'ereace wae 
1 called, u may be gathered from the resolntiona, wae 
' to pronouooe the reform• to hne bee11 a complete 
anocesa, aad to eadoree the policy recently parened to-

1 wards N on-Qo-operationista, Mr. S'>IIUJ evidently ha4 
no idea when be aooepled the Preaid~n!Ahip an4 ~ill bt 
came to Bombay o! . the condiLioae tnrronading ••e 

'Oonfereuoe. That ezplaioa hie opening sentence that hl1 

1 
•iew• may be unacceptable bat he moat ezpre11 them, 

1 and hi• deolarat.ioa that he wonld in no wilt attempt 
' to inB.oenoe olherwiu the prooeedingl mappe4 oat for 
the Conference. Mr. Baetr,y'1 preaideatial addre11 11 
'aa honest, atraightCorward aad, on ~he whole, a trat 
and correct estimate of the main fac&ora ol the polltical 
eitnation, ucept oa one poiot to whiob we thall. refer 
preeeatty. Be doe. not Interpret the outward calm 
that baa enllled within the laa& few weeki 11 algnif,y•. 
iag aa iaward eaha. 1Io grave werda he .. u, Uteotioa 
to the almoat naivereal dialrast of Governmed pr'" 
veiling in tha coaatry. Be holds that diaroh7 baa 

• failed wherever ita diatinctiYe diarchic featnres hue 
' not beau obliterated in practice, whioh mean1 that I& 
baa failed aa a eyetem. If he doea noll a 10 many worda 

I denounce the policy which h11 led to eo me thoasandt of 
• persona being held in imprlaonment, he dearly -
I that there call be an peaoe In the eonntr7 noleea·IODit 
1 way 11 loond of relieving that policy or aach a ainiater 
' corollary. Tbeee are thing• ,-bich eYery one who d081 
' not wilfully shut his eyes to (acta moat admit aad 
doee admit. It needed both courage aod ooaeoieoce 

' to speak ont on theae mattera at the Bombay Liberal 
1 Conference, aad Mr. Sastry deaervea ,-ell of the 
country for having exhi~ited iheae qaali&iea at &bia. 
jnnotnre. 

MB.' Surat OB' NOII'•OO.Dl'IIU.TIOII'o 
The one matter en. which Mr. 'Saetry'a ntimate did 

oot eeme up' to hi• big\ diapustoaate 1tarJdard fa 
regard to. othera, ia ll~n-Oo-operatlou, Tber• wia 
ootbiug grudging ia hia trlbote to the great qa .. IW81 
of itll leader, bi• teatimoay to tke impeta1 ·18 had 
given to' · toCial rarorm• and• •wlllllml; aad 
kia appreeiatioa of the awakening of tbe mueea 
tbrongb itt meaoe, Bot hia eatlmo&tll of tbe lil'oa.()oo 
OJIII'BliiHI DIO'femeot, ,.. a wbule; Ioiii abort of the com. 
plate J®pGrtioa which one ea:pectll (rom a tb+uker aud 
atate.maa of hit bigh ealiltr& 1& ill:'aored alto!(ether 
&be ei~eom•taneea ia wb~:b NoooC.JoOperetloa Yaa 
ltur-"b• B>wlat& Act, the P11uj.U tra~edleto, \be glar
io( .,I<Ji,.DIOO, •~ beyond •II •looul. b1 .Hr. Hoara~'t 
aJmiaeaoo'of tbe Turki.tlb pl&lg•1 aud ~be ua•ob-ttD• 
t111l character of tbe !Worm., oaJJo aow befoad eefil, 
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If Mr, Saetry'a estimate of Non-Co-operation snlfere.d 
by ite not being taken in its proper hiatorical~etting, h18 
Oriticism Ol it &I bad philosophy Will inspired by ~he 
shallow ntilitarianism of the mid-Victorian era, wh1ch 
the great War had finally trodden down into the dnst 
of age1. Non-Co-operation, Mr. Sastry urged, waa 
an es.pression or the old Indian principle of giving up, 
doing withont, of reducing the denominator of self. 
What has the opposite philosophy-if it may be so 
called-ihat of grasping, of competilion, of constante:~to 
tension of self, led to? Ir politics is, as it ought to be, 
11 branch of ethics, and political methods most submit 
to ethical tests, 11 method based npon giving 
ap mast stand lhe test better than the political 
method of getting on. Io any case, U is not for the 
President of the Servants of India Society, if it has 
not radically changed its principles, to decry renun• 
ciation BB a Ji oister creed. 

A Mzsr.BA.DING MxrAPBOil. 

ANGLICAN BISHOPS AND INDIAN. POLITICS. 

VI 

(Contributed.) 
The writer was pained to read the following from 

the servants of the Lord of Peace. "They are trustees 
for the progresa of India and they wiiJ be faithful to 
their trod even if it means fighting for it. .4.nd all 
that i& Ch~iltian in them will &upport lum in 10 

doing." By means of bombs ao!l bayonets, aeroplanes 
and machinegnos, these willing tools of imperialist 
ambitions would like to pay their homage to the 
crucified Saviour and continue the capitalistic im
perialism in India.• A nation's will is ootraged, her 
body is bleeding, solemn covenants are dooled and 
Indians are asked to accept all this as though it were 
the will of God over which we have oo more aotbority 
than over the course of tbe stars or the motions of the 
tide. If they ask for change, they are presented with 
bellicose threats, . The Bishops would have been more 
honest if they had said. lhat they were trying to 
realise the gospel according to the £fth evangelist 
which believes io amending the world's wicked 
exiatence by absorbing it into the British Empire. The 
war mentality is still persisting. Brote force which bas 
made the world a shambles aod darkened life around 
us is ia the ~addle 1 nay, it has never been out of the 
saddle. A Europe prostrate and stricken has not been 
enough to convince men of the futility of force. The 
Bishops however need not be told that to fight is not 
to destroy, to crucify is not to annihilate. The present 
writer has BDflicieot faith in the good tense of Britain 

Noo·Oo-operationists have made many mistakes, 
nearly all of them avoidable. Their programmes 
have been throogbont empirical and there has been 
no correlation between their several auoeessive pro
gt11~wea. With an almost British disheliefin theory, 
they have refused lo admit the existence of a atone 
wall, when it waa sought to be pointed oat to them, 
until they ran their heads against it, and when they 
did e.od were rudely made awa~e of tbe fact, they rob
bed their foreheads and ran against other stone walls 
119 il nothing had happened. They have often treated 
advice and remonstaoce with arrogant contempt, 
The leas experien~ed of them-and experience ia the 
one great want of the movement-have persisted 
against ea~oeal advice in mistaking the rustic cackle 
of thelr bourgs for the murmur of the world. No one 
baa been more severe to their mistakes and misce.l
eulationl than ounelves. We agree with many o{ 
the counts of Mr. Sastry's indictment of the move
ment, bot when he charges it with havinll oppreaaed 
the people it profeues to help and likens it to an 
Ignorant mother who beala her child in impotent 
wrath at her own folly, we can only say that he 
does not know what he 18 talking about, He 
wonld, we are aore, have spoken differently 
jf he bad been in the country and seen more of 
it during the recent eventful montba. The blunt 
bet, whe,her we like it or not, is that the people 
loolr. on Non-Co-operators not · as oppressors 
bnt aa their sole aopporters in their trials and tribu
lations. They look upon everyone who wears Kliadr:lar 
11, their trne friend, although, we fear, that there are 
quite aa many amoo~ Kl1a.ddar wearers aa among 
o~hera to whom pabhc life is worth just as mach 
as it bringa to them and no more. Liberals of the 
Dombay Conference type will have hard 
work lo convince lhe masaet that they and not 
:Noo.Co-operatore are their troe friends, And the 
masses, ignorant, illiterate as th.ey are, ~re not al waya 
deceived, Rather, they, l1ke httle childreo, have a 
way of penetratiog iotnitively behiod appearances. 
Mr. Sastry's homery almile ia not the right one in lhe 
oironmstanaei. A wore appropriate one would repre• 
sen' Mr. &atry'a party as a saperetitions mother-io. 
law who, not having the heart or courage to rebuke her 
ngabood aoo, upbraida her unhappy daoghtor-in• 
law for her evil alar which aenda her husband prowliog 
11bont amidat the dark place. ol the earth, 

. and has absolutely no do!lbt that Indian claims will 
receive recognition at no distant date. ·Bot if Diehards 
get ioto the helm they may become mad and try to 
reconquer India by the sword. That will be a time 
which will try men's aouJs, We hope the conntry 
will have suflicient faith and strength to stand by the 
gospel of Gandhi. If the country develops &he 
strength to be content to die, if it can olfer the trne 
Christlike non-resistaace, i£ it does not heoome so 
• infidel • as to believe that God has relinquished the 
Government of the world, then it may be desolate, it 
miy be wounded, it may be. oppressed bat it shall 
not die. India made purer by the suffering of death 
may yet be orowned witb glory ~nd honour. Jeans Is 
oar pledge that God is no idle spectator ·of the darli:· 
ness of the world but will carry all things throagh 
into light. lf by accepting love and troth India 
passes oot of existence, it doea not matter. CivilisA" 
tiona may pass away, empires may ornmble bot God's 
lrutb remains. Gandhi says, " God i1 even though 
the whole world deny Him." My Christian frienda 
will recognise in Gandhi the a offerer, the trne image 
of Jesus. Those who wear Ria official uniform and 
brandish the big stick have becoll!e cogs in the im• 
perial machine and are walking arm in arm with that 
great patriot Barabbas. They are unwitting!] raising 
11 fog of lalaehood and myatifying our Ill.inds. We 
have tried the Christianity of the Ohnrches for nearl1 

• It Ia rolreabloa to read GIUlCihl'a atatcmcnt, "I oaot paU 
the tr1J18•• •&aln•t ID)' wo"!t eDCa>J"• Yoaa&ladla, ~ 
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!0 cenloriea. Let ua now try the rellgion of .Jeane 
which ia a complete denial of the pradice of Christen
dom. Nielzeohe asked, • What did Chris& deny P • 
and anawered, • Everything which to-day ia called 
Christian." Tolstoy writes, "there ia not only 
.nothing ia common bel ween &he Oharchce as such and 
Christianity except the name, but they represent twa 
principles fnndamenlly oppoeed and antagonistio to 
one another " • Gandhi is interpreting for the whole 
world the true meaning of Jeana' measage of love 
and IIOD•reaistance. He believes that tbe fire of Ion 
will melt even the • hard fibre' of the Britiaher. He 
it in the line of sucoeaaion from the Christian mart7re 
who carried their faith in God to the amphitheatre 
aod the leopard, to the stake where they were burned 
alive. An English lady of Calcutta wrote the other 
day, " His patience and hia work are like the spring 
that lies hidden far below. No matter what the world 
may-preach, God will give him a hanest greater than 
he expecta. Millions are watching and jndgin~t him. 
Bat there is one abon all watching and judging each 
atrnggle .in hia daily life, and when his toil and 
11trnggle are over, hi1 work and name will live for 
ever." Another Englilh Missionary lady put it to 
him thus, "' I believe tbat you have caught the central 
idea and spirit of Ria message and are applying it far 
!Dare correctly and consistently than we have done as 
a people ~nd I believe that the 'Indian people are thia · 
day showing who is the real Master ol their hearla 
beeanse you show Him to them more truly tban we 
do." Such Is the verdict of · all thonghtfol Christi
ans whose minda are not obseased by prejudices. 

The pastoral letler concludes with the need for reo 
•onciliation. U &he Bishops cease talking shibboleths 
of empire& and trusts at the altars of which milliona 
of God's creation have been slain and nUer the heal
ing warda of the peace-maker whoaa livery tbey wear, 
lhey will help lo ease the sitnation. If they have any 
fait& in the regenerating force of love w hicb alone oan 
bind broken hearts, let them instead of asking for a 
little more • brutality ' aak for a little more srmpa.thy 
towards India as His gracious Majeaty King George V 
t;lid. ;The ·economic depreasioa baa brought aboat a 
. iremendona mass upheaval thoagh as yet it hu not 
developed into a red revolution. People are already 
feeling that a wasting aickneaa is worse than a. d"' 

.Touring fever. Let this fact be noted. The war 
foaght. to make the world safe for freedom ired men'a 
hopes and tbe later disappointment Ia acate. No 
amoaat of coercion can kill the will for freedom. The 
reforms have been tried and found wanting. They 
have added t~ the ooaland taken away from the well· 
being. The ministers ani blinking 'like owls lett in 
the middle of the Indian Ocean with freedom to reach 
the shore as beat they might, bearing their own e:a;. 
pensea. Moderates and Extremists, Hindu and 
llohammadans, all are uking for the abolition of 
Dyarchy, Provincial aatonomy, responsibility in tbe 
Central Government and early Indianisation of the 
·army and t'he Oi vii Be nice. The problem of the hour 
fa not a hairsplitt~ng dilcg88ion to be accomplilhed in 
the cloiiten u to whether the atrnggle for •waraJ ia 
qhriatian or not but an adeqnalill and respouible re-

coguiLion of and adaptation to the new taet.e and 
relations. The India of tbe present day II a ohallenge 
to the Christiana of Britain whether the faith In them 
is vital or dead. I& call• ft~r generona atatesmaueblp 
and not elipahod opportunism which cbangea from 
boar to boar, from upedient to npedient. Only the 
grant of a new constitution to India delermluiug tbe 
stages towards complete aWGNj to be attained In a 
decade or two can .reatore the impaired prestige or 
Britain and bind India fast to her. Will the Bisbopa 
promote snob a lrne Christian recoacilitation between 
India and England P The Government or the oonotrr 
will have to realise tbe truth of Borke'1 diotnm, 
" Magnanimity In politics · is not seldom the tneat 
wisdom l ·a peat empire and little mlnda go Ill 
to~ether ". Will Lord Reading with hi1 watchword• 
of JDatice and equality treat India In that apirlt P 
She hill been considered equal to the other parte or 
&he Empire so far at death in the battle-field• of 
Enrope IS concerned. Will abe be considered eqaal 
in problems of life and policy P Surely the world i• 
not wide enon~h for two kinde of equality. Will 
Lord Reading r1se to the occuion and be trns to hla 
creed P Did not Isaiah aay, .. When ye ootne lo 
tread my courts, who has demanded thi1 or JOII P Go 
waah yon, make yon clean. Pot away the evil &bat 11 
in ;yonr hands. Ceue to do evil, learn to do good "• 
And later on, " That ye let tbe oppreaaed go free, and 
that ye break every yoke P " Will he remember tbeee 
solemn words that have been rlogiog down &be -.gil 
finding their eoho in millions of human hearts P Who 
knows what ia contained In the mannsorlpt1 of God P · 

( Clln4lu.W). 

LONDON LETTER. 

.(Ji'rOIIt.f!,"' qron Correspontient.) 
London, ApriL 2'1tli, 19122 

The orieia that threatened the oomplete break up 
last week of the Genoa Oonference 1eema to have 
blown over. For a day or two, .a distinct pause Ia 
aft' .. ira Will noticed here. The papera atated wha' 
was happening, bat very few ventured to prophee:l' 
as to the fatnre of •he . Conferenoe. . Had 1t ended 
then, very little anrpriae woold have been expre11ed 1 
in fact nothing else seemed poulble, for ooe of the 
fandamentalreasons for holding the Conference was 
threatened with deatrnctioo. Such aa abropt termlnao 
tion then wonld baYS brought Llord George in for a 
vast amoant of oriticiam, a great deal alit adverae • 
For it wonld have m~ant that though he had called 
the Conrereoce into being, he wu proving hlmaelf 
unable to ·carry i& oa, · Hla atar wblcli had seemed to• 
shine in greater glory, than eyer before when the 
Conference llrat met, .would have cloodsd over, 
perhapa never to shine eo brightly agala. For some 
kind Of international agreement m111t be arri,ed at, 
and if Lloyd Gl!orge cannot bring lhia aboot, thea . 
some other figure must arlee io European hi•torrwho 
cao. Tbe report that he had known of the Treaty 
between Rueaia aacl Geimauy, knew also it wu ~clog 
to be eigoed when it wBI, recel'ed a moat emptJallll 
denial from him. Il WIB evident that while moat 
conntriea knew of the negotiation• going on between 
the Soviet Government aud Germany, not oae of the 
delegate& at Genoa had contemplated for one moment 
the completion ofanch nego&iationa and the aigniug 
of a treaty that would alter the face of Earopean 
afl'airs without the con1ent of the Oonferenca, or tYea 
consultation of 11. 

However, the eiUinga were reaamecJ. with Germany 
ehnt oot of their dilc1111iona that deal witil Bneaia, 
Bot the 1piria of the Conference hal c:hauged.I:Ja•picloa 
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bas given place to knowledge, and the hope of good 
tbioge coming to birth from .this international 
meetiug bad dwindled considerably. The havoc the 
storm wrought remains. May 31st is now looked 
upon aa the crucial day. M. Poincare, the French 
Premier, epeakiog on April l!4tb, said that if on 
May 31st Germany bad not falfilled the obligations 
doe . ~rom her, and the . Allies were unwilling to 
part1c1pate, France wonld aot alone, A rnmonr is 
abroad now that Hungary is negotiating a secret 
treaty with Rnssia, bot while the rnmonr is 011 every
one's lips, little credence is given to it. 

Dublin joined in the South and West Ireland one
day strike, which took place thi1 week end. Work 
of every description was enspended, with the 
exception of the necessary public beallh services, 
Transport of all kinds came to a standstill, and each 
part of Ireland stood isolated from the other, 
Schools were closed and even tbe municipal offices 
ahared in the cessation of labour. The Irish. Labour 
Party proclaimed the strike as a protest against 
the despotic armed forces of a section of Irishmen, 
The success of it was sufficient evidence of Ireland's 
approval of it. The strike was specially remarkable 
in that it obtained the co-operation of large sections 
of the community of all classes, who, under ordinary 
circumstances, wonld never have dreamed of joining 
forces with the Labour Party. Bot Labour's organi
sed non· violent /rotest against the milibry forces 
taking commao of the civil life of the conn try with
out responsibility to the people of the coon try, fonod 
an echo in the heart' and minds of the majority of the 
Irish people, who crave now a time of peace to enable 
them to reconstruct their nation on its new basis, 

The milk crisia apparently came to an end last 
week. A ronnd-table conference was held between 
producers and distributors, and certain prices were 
fixed as being just and equitable. However, the 
farmers in at least ten conoties are dissatisfiod with 
tbe prices agreed npon, and propose once again to 
hold up snpplies. The milk thna refused to the big 
cities is lo be diverted Into cheese making. Some of 
the protesting farmers propose lo form a combine, 
embark upon an advertising campaign, fil: a standard 
quality and give it a distinctive trade mark. Con· 
sideriog the enormous amount of cheese imported into 
this conolry yearly, tlle new English cheese industry 
ehonld find a good and prllfitable market here, bot 
whether the country all" a whole will benefit by it 
remains to be aeen. In the recent campaign against 
allowing England to produce C •• a. people, milll: as an 
article of food was insisted upon for nourishment for 
young and growing children. It i' rich in that most 
precious and mach advertised qnaliLy, vitamines, and 
while cheese 1111 a product of milk will still possesa 
this valuable quality, infants and yonng children cannot 
digest it, so that it is useless in that form to them. 
It bas been proved that a whole series of diseases, 
often fat-al in yonog children are doe to la~k of vita• 
min in the diet. These are now called " deficieoc! 
dlseaaea" and to avoid, or overcome them, a snffiol• 
eocy of milk is considered by most medical experts 
a necessity. All this lheo makes it doobtfol if some 
form of Government interference io the milk trouble 
will not be called for, and a price for it be fixed at 
w bat will be acceptable to t be r .. rwer, so that a supply 
of milk at a reasonable price to the masses lie asanred, 

A partr of people, known as the lodostrial Wor
kers of the World, the latter ao Americao labour 
organization, Ia passing lhrongh England jnst now on 
its way to Siberia. The party numbers about 6& per
soos, of whom 8 only are women, It is reported 
from America that some 6,000 more workers are 
to follow, and all are to take op &heir abode near 
the Ural border lo a place called the Koosnety 

basin, The climate there is very severe, and 
tbongh some years ago, during the Czarist regime 
an attempt to open this part ot the conn try was made 
nothing of any importaoce was concluded, so th11se 
people go as pioneers to noocco pied and comfortless 
territory. A concession from the Soviet Governmeof 
baa been granted to them, the terms of which are, 
qnite ooiqne. In exchange for food and necessities, 
clothing and material for working ibl! :<Ustricts, all 
the product of their labour daring the first year is .to: 

' be handed over to the Soviet Government. After the 
, first year one half is to be given over, the other· half 
· is to be distributed amongst the ·little community ·of 

settlers. It is not proposed that the community should 
become agricultural, but sbonld exploit the natural 

: mineraJ·resonrces of the place, report having endowed 
this district with rich coal fields and possibly gold. 

. On Snoday last was celebrated St. George's day. 
: Saint George, as everyone knows, is the patron saint 
' of England. The dedication of this day first took 
, place abont '100 years ago, and through all the chang· 

mg timea that England, daring ·hundreds of years, 
has seen, some observance of this day has been kept. 
In booonr of it this ye~r, :flags and roses were sold in 
Wiodsor~in aia. of local charities. Special services 
were held in St. George's Chapel, Wind~or, and St. 
Paul's Cathedral London. At Windsor the service 
was attended by members of the Royal fami(y, t.he .. 
Military Knights of Windsor . and the :Mayor ,and 
corporation of Windsor, all wore uniform or robes of 
office. At St. Paul's, the Lord Mayor, and aherifrs 
atteoddd in state; Canon New bolt," who preached the 
aermon in St. Paol's, referred to the dragons· hi 
English life to•day that have to be slaio, specially 
emphasising the evil of the Divorce Court with ·its 
ever·iocreasiog nnmber of cases to be heard. "Gq 
home and slay the dragon within," he said, " tbt~ 
dragon of lost, murder, dishonesty, things hateful in 
the sight of God, aod an insnlt lo our conception of 
what is meant by an • Englishman'." Most of· the 
people present iu St. -!'ani's wore red and white roees1 
the flower emblem of the day. · 
. An ioflnential meeting organized by the Inoom&-Ta:s: 

Payers' Society took place at the Mansion Hc.ose on 
Monday. With absolute unanimity the gathering 
approved a resolntion demanding an immediate .and 
sa bstantial reduction in the rate of income-tax and 
farther economies in national expenditure. In a 
speech made by Lord Incbcape, we were warned that 
at the present rate of expenditure and taxation we 
should in a short time fiod ourselves' in .national 
and individual bankruptcy. "The beads of tb!l 
spending departments and ·their officials," be said, 
" have only sacceeded in persuading the Cabinet· to 
adopt reductions of .£64,000,00~, .instead ot what must 
be, and can be .£100,000,000 ; and so we go on, onr 
revenue can never balance our e~penditare. Are yon, 
and ia the coaotry willing, that this vital · issne ·of 
economy be made the football either of party politics 
or of departmental pride and intrigue J . It is op to 
yoo, to the entire nation, to insist upon drastic rednc• 
tioos iu expenditure. If we do not get a great 
diminution in upenditnre we shall get ~;~o appreciable 
reduction in taxation on anything like sound lines. 
The first line of a couotry's defence and of defence of 
civilized life was solvency, At present we are slither· 
iog down an inclined plane of p1 odigality and indeb
tedness that will lead us, nnlBis we act promptl7 aod 
resolntely, in the ditch." 

Parliament reassembiBI this week and the Cabinet 
Connoil on the Bndget propo1111l1 will be bear.! on 
Thursday. Doring this week it ie poaeible a good 
deal will be beard in the- Honae about expenditure, 
aa some of the propoeala of the Geddll8' Committee 
are to come np for 4iecussion. 
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LORD BUDDHA'S ANNIVERSARY. 

(J'na tlle B-&.f Clro!oia..) 
At tlle Jl..U.y Jlaas oa Wedae.!a7 eftaO., a pv.blie 

-'ing - loel4 to eelebnte the birtbda7 aoai't'_, al 
Q.a&a.. Baddhr.. Thn were 61aj- uclllllll' iD &be begin. 
iams. llr. 1t. N ataraju JINiidecl. The meeto.1 w• a ... ~"' _lati.,. - iaolacliDs -ben al IDOl& al the eommulliU• 
ia liMo ci&J. 

llr. liatenjaa .aa ii ,.. .. YflrJ' lllrup \~!at WW~~Ihoulol 
110& celebme the life allbe greatest Iadiaa and the greateR 
man .n~r bon, aameiJo &he illaatriou Lonl Bad& The 
naaiYiDs ala poem from a M)'IOR ladJ had remiaded him of 
lhia aad he had at oace writtea to the nnerable Anasm'b 
Dhemmapala at Oaloutota ancl lbe latter at once YIOfe an 
enoollftlms letter to 'he epeHer, aunins lbe daJ oa which 
the anlliYu.rJ feU. aad the7 were lbukful to Dr. A. L. 
:blair for lbe arrurementa mada for that plberias. Be wei· 
oomed lbe Japao- frieada preeent at the meelias, on behalf 
~ lbem all. Be hopecl.lbat lbeJwoald celebrate lbia annnal 
event not onl7 in Bombe7, bat in 8't'UJ' oit7 throughoot thie 
IODnlrJ'. . 

Jla. A. B. BYD.&aL 
lllr. A. B. B7dari aaiol it might be aewe &o lbem thet a1 

aa -orlbodoz Moalem he ehoa!ol renre and adore Bud& 
Hil teaohinge had reached Enrope through Arabic bookl and 
he wu renreola1 • taint, bolh b7 the lloeleme and Christiane. 
Bnddha had iuapireol the beet art the7 had ner produced, 
7ha epeaker had lhown a European author the paiD tinp of 
Ajaata and he Lad told Lim tbal the7 were •• sreat workl of 

geaiaa a1 an7 of Michael Angelo. Bece1188 their religioue art 
Wal .0 sreat and beceu11 he intpireol it, be asked the Indiaua 
to ievera fhe greateet Indian 8't'er born in lbie countfJ'. 

Tq. Cow Ol' Lova. 
lllr. Lallnbbai Bamaldaa ,.... sled that the teachiuge of 

Bnddha W aot been Jet forgotten b7 them. Bio greateot 
teachinswu bie love of mllli, and it waa the millfJ' ol men; 
bia lo't'e of hnmanit7, that led him &o renounoe the world. 
wilb a riew to reline hamallity. If be hed med bamanily 
• little leal be mig hi Dot haT• beea 10 socoeufal ia &di as 
oat ir.10lalion-lbe 10lotioa. of Nirnaa. Bit reAl taochins 
wu lOTe of hiiiiWlity and hie teaohius bad. affeote4 the lint 
cliDIIDJ' of them. 

B•al' WUPO• Ao.u•BI' C.t.&!'L 
lllr. G. K. Dndhar laid Boddhe't poat teaehioge wera 

lib)J to be cl lf8al a.. to them at thia jaaotore of their 
aetioaal lila. There ;were eroree of their countrJmea aow 
Hying, whoee fallea aoaditioa would . aot but brios teare to 
tbeir)7e1. It wu Buddha wbo ealled biiDIIIf their friend to 
their coaot.rymea or the depre881ol cluel'l, 1t'8fl U.tecl. 
WorM thaa doglt apeoially ia Sonlbera Iadia. Bndha't 
teachiaga woald be al the greateR help to them ia raiaing 

. lbeir dtpllllled bfltbrea. Let Dl abed the iaaoJeaee or 
aaperiori&J cl -" from oar heort1, u.id lllr. DeYdhar, 
ancllift Dp the fallaa ia tile light of Boddha'e teachiage. 

............ CanOL's SP..OJL 
· The Japoaeee CoaaaJ. Hr. E. liaita, ~aid be wae tbaakfal 
to the Pnoideat aad tbe Iadiaa~ prweat then for the lloepita
li&J' aad frieadahip Ulelld to· him and the Jape- pr-ot 
there: Be wu from Japoa where .,..,y of lheir Boddhiat 
frieada mnet haTit gat.bmld that TflrJ' da7 to oelebnte the 
-ioa. The Ja~ bad, tberefan, -ptecl. the initatioa 
aad CIOile to the -ang aud tbeJ felt 11 if theJ were ia 
Japoa 11111011p\ their own frienda. Tbe Japue~~ 1t'11Did be 
ftfJ' glad heoa011 Iaaiaaa .bad utended boopitali&J' to them. 
It ,.... aeedl .. ,.., him to reriew. duo bUtorJ al Baad~a aad 
laclo ,Japaaell relarioa1 Ina &be Bllcld.hialio poi at of yiew, 
Japaa had made n-bble prog,.. ill "f!fJ' liae cl her 
aalioaallife aad lor tbat pOJrl• the owed milCh to thi 1pirit 

al Bllddihi1111 wloich ame from bdla to Japoa. TheJ1 1a 
Japoa, woukl be TftlJ gratiBed a& tha lritndiJ ni.U0111 
betw- tha Japu111 and IadiaOL Be wae a Jepu• aad 
he - glad to be aniled wi'la lhem. Be •• glad to be 
,.-at at lbt -u.,. and he wu Lheaklal to tham lw lhelr 
boepitolity oa hebell al hit frieade and hi-u. 

Mr. G. B. Tri't'ldi aa4 Mr, 0. P. BamaewaiDJ IJU al10 
•rob. 

Sw.uu l!!.t.n .&.Dn. 
Swami S.IJadaY aai4 LheJ1t'Onl4 Dot haft fallea 10 low, 

if lhe7 bod aot gina ap Badahilm. Ht uktllhem to atadJ 
the 1-binge ol Buddha. Nlfer wu Lhera10 gaola tel
ae aader &he B111peror Aeoka. 1'bot WH tbt grenll btaDlJ 
ol Buddbiom. It wu Baddhe who liberaltd womea, ae ao 
other religiooe pr11o0her had done. Baddhe hod ehown the 
WIJ to the fallea1 rauod them, IDOOOraged Lb1111 an4 takta 
lho111 to hie beerl, Fallea womea or fallen men wert the 
11m1 to him. Be wae their •Yioar. Buddha bad tpNad hie 
teaohioge throughout the worlcl bJ meanl ol hie mlMiooarlee. 
Bit teaehiop .o-da7 wera 11 tpplicoblt •• theJ weN 1,~00 
,. .... ego. BooaDH tb&J had sinu op Buddbielm tbiJ had 
!allen 10 low, aud lbeJ would get eworaJ wbell thq 1t'Dald 
embnce lbd religloa egoia. Be hoped to doNie the nezl few 
rean of hit life to the epread ol Boddhitm, 

IlL M, R. Jnnn. 

J,{r, J OJakar eai4 he WU glad to baye IUOb a Sal'berlnl 
u that w he,. pen0111 of all kinde of politioal opinloa1 were 
preaeut. TbeJ bed i11 lbeir midel the Japsn11e Ooueal and 
M:r. Ja7akar emphaeiaed the need of eaob oocllione helas 
reYind, be:auee mankind aod bamanit7 bonoareol tboee 
Yirla• Ia dead men, lor which they Imprisoned liYinl mill· 
Tbey mnel oondemn each 1 praolice. There '11'11 a 1r11& 
aeed in thia aonulrJ llaat the humao bollel ea4 ooa8deau0 

which the7 hall elwaJt auooiate4 whh Baoldba eboulol be 
ret'iYed. Dnriog tho lad· two ,. .. ,. Iodia bad IIID &boll 
nry Tirtaea, which tbe7 oil admired Ia Badlha, belus lmpr'
aoned. TbeJ arokt ol T¥"'1"'• and oomplole 1111-tll-meat 
whiuh lbeJ admired Ia Lbe smt Buddha. Whea they weal 
to lbe root of oerllia lftnla wbioh bed .bappene4 ill &bit 
eo~DirJ, whioh tha7 bad aarriad ia their mlada, tbe7 
won14 think that each Ill ocoatioa •• tbe pflllnt oat Wll 
aeedaol. Tbe7 bad to be membor oat or two thialt 111 the& 
rrgerd. 

AIIUIO Uarrr, 
Tbe7 waated to make a begiaai'•l b7 makios 1 liUlt 

eodt~Your for eooell'llctias Aeiatio aait7., There wae ao 
harm in hariag •• high ldeal1 11 poeaibl1 and the pmenH ol 
the Japaueee geatlemea lbne wea a soocl eogarJ. Their· 
boat le~r of iat!Odnolioa whtll thoJ wtat &o Je~, or to 
ontaide ooaatrie-11 lbat lbeJ cam• from a OOilalrJ', the 
high•L epiritaalit7 of which wu embodied Ill tho Bsore.of 
Buddha. Ia eoaru of time the7 wautecl to tla4 on& the esawol 
medi11m wbicll rea &broagboat all4oialio toantriee. Tbt 
auiiJ ol Alia'ie eooatri• had beeo deniacl from loigb qnar• 
ten, bee.nee 10me of theM wera high aod aome low. The 
oecoad pri::£!:..:.• tbal- coaqneal or o.pton toald takt 
p• b7 aacl aot bJ Tloleaee t Who& Wal the 
better waJ al eaptariaf!-teadora- or Yioltaot r T.ba& Wit 
tbe otragglt of thoro. Tb•y were amidel the moflmeul 
which tJpi&ed that 11111sgla. Th•J man aot jlldgt of the 
1-or o\herwiN of lilt Jrllt DIOYeiiiDI, fNIII I tiaJlit&lt 
part of • eouple of ,-. TbeJ mu& bot'l at leaet !00 
roan for the& parpoee. J.l'onaaa&elr 1ha Io4iaa Pe..J Codl 
did ao& IDIUih ambilioa aod &heir ambilioa Wll tla•t the piiJ• 
obologieol aoh1 of Alia midbl be --ted b7 ••llllforte 
a ad &he& tbe Yirlaee • hicil lhiJ rnered ia dead - misb& 
be adminld ia Jiyjug mea. _(Cbem). 
· Wi&b • '"'" cl &bonk• b7 Hr. li'arottam Kororji, wbo 
lioked lbat oabloriplioa might be . eoU,O&Id I« t,. par_poot "' 
heriaJ • permeaen& aoaiet7, &he mMiDI Wlalnaled. 
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·bot unhappily from the point of view ol national eharaoter "by BOMBAY PROVINCIAL LIBERAL 
CONFERENCE. , singularly little purpose.. Then, il had prodooed amongst the 

-
The first Bombay Provincial Liberal Oon£erence · 

"Wal held in Dombay on the 6th and 7tb May, the : 
Right lion, Srinivasa Sastry presidio g. The follow
ing is the presidential address. 

, TuB Rrour HoB. SBil!IVASA SAaTBI's ADDBBBS. 

(From the "Times of India.") 
TH" Pasesn• BrTu.t.TJo•. 

Mr. Baetri, who rose amid obeer1 eaid he would taka ae 
hi1 1nbject the P"""'nt eitution, and whal to do in the 
immediate future to relieve it. It wae not hia purpose at 
all to atir up dispute or utter a word which would embitter 
controveray, but csrtainly the Liberals bad to makeup their 
minds ao to the obaraotor of the movement of which for the 
moment they uw the suspension. Now, the non..oOoOperation 
movement be would say at the outset bad had the e•ceptional 
advantage of having from the vary otart functioned onder 
the guidance of one whooe cbaraoter was above cavil and 
whose motives w•re beyond onspicion. (Applauoe.) Snob a 
movement naturally enjoyed great advantage, He muet give 
here an nnolJeoted tribute to the way in which hia great 
prestige and popularity were lent, although lor the time 
being only, to the great oocial oaneea that they had all at 
heart. For example, the elevation of the depreased classes, 
tbe removal of notonchability1 the question of temperance 
ioolnding pNhibitioo, and the old compreheoaive &object, no 
Ieos dear to their hearts than to tbooe of the others, of Swa· 
deahi, This movement bad caused dealrnction of mach 
valuable property pn~lic and privato, and the loaa of m•"Y a 
life. It had indirectly been tbe meaoe of' the deprivation of 
the liberty of nearl7 twent7 thooaand of their fellow country. 
moo. It had strengthened the banda of the executive who 
now employed tho foro<a of repression almost without restraint. 
It bad increased, rather he wonld soy, it bad giren more than 
a deeent oxoupe for the maintenance and increase perhaps of 
the military bardon on the land, H had caused an ootborel 
of ill-locling as between races and or between commtu1ities, 
almoat unparollelcd ia the history of this ooro-atricken land. 
Then, etrange to ••1, that so far as his own Pr .. ideooy wa• 
concerned, it had not merely impffilled as it might have in 
olhor parts of the country, but had torn up by th• root such 
friendly noderstaudiog aa bad existed between Bindoa and 
Mobomodona. Then, again, it had been the indirect occasion 
of monilesting to the world how their people, when excited by 
angry poasions, could bs guilty of acta of crnelty and barba. 
rity, scarcely compatible with that cbaraoter lpr spirituality 
which they wished h establish amongst the nations of the 
world, and aoaroely compatible with the contribution which 
oo many patriotic sons of India desired to mak9 to the history 
ol hnman oivili•ation. Than ag•in

1 
slrongo os it might 

&)•pear, il bad enorwonaly increased nob alave mentality ao 
·nisted belort in tbia country, 

DoOTIIJNB OP NBOI.TION. 

It had demonstrated that their common peop!o were 
lacking in the praotical eense and political instinct which 
might protect them against, erode and onreatriotad 
propaganda. Likewise, it had exhibited on a scale that 
,he had oevtr aeon belore the disparity bet ... een profession 
and praotioe-(hear. b•ar)-whioh one occa•iooally saw in 
political mattaro, bot which in the co•• of the N. C. 0. pro. 
grammo, invohio~ as it did .th• boycott of eoboolo and college a, 

,and oonrta and conooila, and aoolaimed by lena of lbooaande of 
;people, waa lolllw<d, bappilyeuongb !row hh poinl of viaw, 

people at large a cnrione psychology. l'hen, they had people 
young ani old, villagere and· townsmen, men and women, 
falling into the habit of ez:eosoive peesimiam in their estimate 
of things, and on every oooaaioo npreaaing their dissatiela<> 
tion by aaying they most boycoll, or withdraw 1 or oon..:o-
operate or do ootbini in I~ doctrine which could not be 
deecribad 88 anything elae than a traoalation into their poll. 
tical life of tho old Bnddhi•t doctrine of perfect negation, 
detaching th•moelvea fro,. life by doinJ a• little aa poaeible 
and by adding nothing to their load or karma. That was the 
epioit which wa• abroad tc.day, and be did not think it made 
a wholeaome addition to national character or promised a 
much vi~orons elJort lor their improvement in future. Then, 
it had apread a apirit of revolt and undermined tho•• founda. 
tiona which wioe people were careful to instil-tho foonda· 
tiona of obedience to law and order, Above all, his oom. 
plaint agaiuat the m>vement was this. That starting with 
tho idea of undeniable grievances from which tho people 
suffered and for which Government were respon•ible, profess
ing to bit Government and save the people, it had thrJngboot 
its psriod of aotivity at every tarn bit the people more an1 
more, much liko a~ ignorant mother .. ho Boding her child 
battered by his relative• brought it home and belaboured it 
atill more f•>r moving out of the boose. That, it seemed to 
him, potting pin• againat the miau•, was the balance of 
diaadvantage wrought to the people by the N. C. 0. 
moveo1ent. 

LAcs; OP F .t.JTH Jlll GovsaHHBBT. 

Anybody would aee al onoe tboy could not have peace in 
the country till the grievances which ca•aed annoyance and 
distreas were remoyej, bot 11r. Saalri pointed out that on
happily they were living onder conditions when grievances 
bad a way of fortifying tbem•elves. When vested · interests 
gJ;"ew around them and whan there were enormous facilities 
of propaganda, for good ao well as evil, then they had tho 
curious spoctaole of generations of olJorts being required before 
a grievano•, Mknowledged on all banda, could be remored. 
Among tbeas grievances Mr. Saetri mentioned the exclu•ion 
of capable young lade from office· in the military ronks, and 
said the worst of this state of tbinga ·was that when repression 
removed a groat movement like non-co-operation, it employed 
the weapon, commonly called terrorism. Public me fell below 
ita nsnal level and tho people were oeiz•d with a fit whicb. 
looked like despoodenoy, bot which really approximated to a 
complete and entire hatred' of things as they woro. Now 
Government and its agents h •ving for the moment aocomplieh. 
cd tbe task were likely to mistake this apathy and construe 
it into. r.eling of gratification or satislaciion or contentment, 
The troth however was that there was no real ""tisfaction. 
He had never known ancb profound distrust or Government 
ao existed to.day, aooh absolute lack of faith in their since• 
rity, a rooted tendency to p.tt aside all their pledges, promiaea 
and declarations aa of no value whatner. Now, he wonld 
come to a qne~tion of great importance. The road to peace 
was by no meaaa ea•y. It wa• b!ocked by each • serious 
thing as the imprieonmeot for varioua causes and for various 
terma of eowethiog like twenty thoound of their people sevt
ral of th881 young and immature, led inh ways of disorder, 
it might be, under a llliataken oenoe of patriotism, bot young 
peopl•, ardent, eager and aoim•ted by bi~h purpose whme 
iocarceratioo ........ uaiog a poignant r .. ling of distress all 
onr t!J.ee .. otry. b was impouib:e lo conceive of people 
falling into their aormal waya of tboaght a•d act in the 

polit.ioaiBRd ot.her -..ttOI'i, 11ntil aomeliin,: wa1 doae t.o rednca 
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lhll ~~ .. me ol m- ia the hom-. Wu it impo5-
aible I S. did DOt thiak it wu impoo~ible h;r an;r ....... 
i'l;e7 fa BombaJ Hd DO grat tompJaiot to make iJl thia No 

gard bot io other proYi- like the Uailecl. Pro.iacee aad 
llengal aDd to 10me exlellt iD Madru certain ~llll- ._. 
ciaU..u W8ltl proclaimed aDd 701lll8 fello.,.. wen marohed to 
~~ pri.,.. for belcmging to them. He \hanght theee ware 
techoical olf.--ffen- which had beeD committed merel;r 
lor the IIlli of it and io aacll cUll the noner the people were 
Jet off the holler for 100iet;r. 

Ji'oaraaa AnnaoL 
Prooeeding, Mr. Saslri aabmilted that the miod of Iodia 

wonld refnee to not oatia&ed if oothing wu done in the 
ecmatitotional directioo almoot immediotel;r. He naogoiled 
the immediate aeoeeeit7 ofafurt.ber ad.,.nceola ooaatitotioaal 
oharaoter io their gonrnmeotal arrengementa. 7here wen 
three ftJI prop-d in which thia might he aooompliohed· 
7her differed somewhat io character. The 6m he had heard 
of from a ver;r high aothorit7 wu that withoot the people 
making a great demand eiU.er b;r depntatioa or b;r memorial 
or in an;r other war the Imperial aothoritiea of Great Britain 
mnet be perenaded .to offer provincial aatonom;r or Dominica 
atatne-whatever that wu-to the people of Iadia •• an 
IIDeolicited boon. Bot wu that poasible t It atrnek him that 
there was not within the Briliah Ielea aar atateamm of snob 
Taat and nnqnestioned aothorit;r who woold propose provin
cial aotoaomr and Dominion ata\uo to Iadia and could reall;r 
persuade his Oabiaet or the Imperial Parliament to sanction. 
The next thing wu thia. Some people said Jet them b;r their 
own effort tr;r and prooure this further advance, lor he was 
DOt aware of an7 one who asked for anr farther stages nntil 
provincial autonomr was reached. All of them were agreed 
that there abonld be onl7 one farther step In the matter and 
that tha7 should get proviucial autonom7 at one stroke. 
People aaid wh7 ehould .India not unite together and make 
one tremendon• eftort at once and straight awa7 t.o obtain 
the oouummation? Be was not sora that a thiag olthat kind 
was practicable. A proposal ol that ohlraoter wu passed at 
1ba Allahabad mooting ol the All-India Liberal Federation 
few months ago. Since then the hofcott of the Prince ol 
Walaa auumad a strong phase and he could tell them from · 
personal knowledge that thai move on the part of their N. 0. 
o. friends had eatranged the aympathiea of a good eaotion 
even of their biende in Great Britain. It waa not a thing 
for which he or the Liberal Party was responsible. Be 
merel;r brought them news of the alate ofthinga existing 
there. Then England herself waa oa the ave probabl;r of a 
general elaotion. The time therefore wu not particularl;r 
propitioue for the socoeas of a big effort anch u perhaps they 
might be induced to make. lt WU DODO of their doing. 
Tile forces ware there, TbaJ could ool;r manipulate them 
aud if i& wu not poaoible for them t.o attain ancee11 it wu 
ao blame to them; it onlJ meant a ilight postponement of 
their eftort. 

A Oo11va111noa .ABo A Scas11L 
Now. lie wonLI. maotioa • aomawilat ~ elaborate 

mathodo of approaching the problem, • method compatible 
with the existing conotitation, • method the •- of 
which lie ahonld ti>.ink wu a little leu oartaia thea the 
......,. of the alternal.iye methode lie l!ad jnet meatioaed. 
That wu the method of working the whole tbiog up tbroogh 
~ir elact.orata and thrvagb the legislat1lf811 which were the 
ereatoree of those elaotorat.ea. 1"ha beet plaa wu '"' ld-te 
~eir elaetorateo, thea, to go to tbem aad talk to thtom 
abool the 118CeSBilJ of their attaining proyinoial IDlonOmJ al 
•uauoke. So hill plaa wouiJ be for l&cb 1111ch legialatm~~ t.o 

eleot • few peor>lo, ear. aix llllll tl. the ri)lllt experianoe ana 
mod eoher judgment. t1 form a -nntioa to which ~ 
Imperiallogielatani aha eontriboted, ud 1o charge It willa t.be 
dot;r of framing a new oonatitat.ioa of Iadia 011 the baeia o1 
the preeant one without the neoeaait7 of earapping it. 10 that 
when It did produce a ocbeme It would repneent the beat 
wiadom and atateamanahip anilable in India. When aooh a 
acheme oama oat of the ordeal of publici diao-ion nd 
criticism it would bo real:r a wist, waU-ooaatroclod 10heme 
&tting ia eo admirabl;r with the oonatitation &hat the7 alnad7 
)>OII!eaed, that it atood ever;r chuce of baingaooept.ed aa 
practicable, proper and wiee, Sappoeins further, 1o alinoh 
the whole matter, if tbe Legialatin Aaeemblr aud the 
Council of Stale actiog together ohoae a deputatioo oonaiating 
of about teo men, whose namtl would oommand infhtenoa 111 
English Parliamentar;r cirolaa, and if ther .,..nt 11p with r. 
acheme of that kind, he knew of DO ataleaman lo England or 
of a polhioal bod;r of an7 eminence who wu11ld lreal theil" 
repf888ntation either Jightl7 or aoalemptooUIIJ. 

li'.t.ILaaa or Duaoar. 
Thor all knew tbat the prinoiple of diaroby wao aooepted b7 

them 11nder a aenae ol naoeeeit;r. The IJilam worked hoot In 
those provinces of India lfhere the ufegnarda and th~ oorreo
tivea apon which tber insisted were moat acrnpnlooal;r obiOJio 
ved. Bot in lome placea GoYernore, carried awaJ b;r extra 
oonaciouaneu of their abilities, 4id not bring the two omcaa 
of the Gowernment logether aa often aa the;r ahould haY& dont. 
Moreover, there wu one thing, ahore all, which drew the> 
hamh character of this dnal government oat and axhihitecliD r.. 
moat glaring form. That wae the viait ol the Prlooa or 
Walea. He did not think there was ••7 one there who deaU.. 
ed it most enthnaiaotioell;r. He certainl7 did not. He conn• 
oelled agaioat tho Yiait aa loog u he could, bat the tiaia 
came and what happened when the boJoott of tbd viall waa 
proclaimed by I be no~a .. oparetore r The reanll wu thai 
Government in order to make it a aaooe11 agai111t tbla oppoal
•tion had to 1188 all the armeln their controL TbeJ naed all· 
tho repressive Iowa the7 could think ot Tho result wu that 
evan the liberal p11blia and the moderate par&J stood ont of· 
that co-operation with Government in all that want 1o mairJ. 
tain "law and order for wbicb the;r had pravloual;r plo·lg•d 
their word. This bad drawo Into prominent r.liel the odiona 
reatare of dyarchf. He mentioned this to show thai through 
the aclion of Govarameot iteelf the bad natare of d;rar.h7 
hod be>D bro,oghl ont to tho knowledge of ne11body. 
Comir.g nest to the Central Governmenf, Mr, Saatri said he 
be Will one of those who ilresud with the grea\aot ioaia\anae 
on tho introdaotioo of a oarlain element of retponaihilit;rla 
that Govarameat, and he •err mach wiahed ol tho& time· 
that the Gontnment had ;riet~ed to tbeir wilhea aod plooed 
the Imperial and Provioaial Gonrnmente on a more or 1881 
parallel footiug. Duriog the eigh\aeo months that tht 
reforme had been act1l&IIJ in operotion the Go•aromenl ha~f 
oot been using the weapon .of aafet;r adminiatratioD which 
t he;r Hd bran a.lowed und'r \be Act eY&n in highl;r proYoca
tiva coodiliono and the Vicero;r had gone ont of hia wa7 to 
a11ara people that he wonld not 11.18 lhio waapoa. _Where 
the VioeroJ had • diocretioo be alwa;ra esereiaed il in latODJ' 

ol nteoding lbe power d the legialatnra. The •;ratem thrreo 
fore of oo re·ponoidlitrln liMo Central Goyemmeol bad bad 
tbie rstraordi .. arr reotdl, that Instead of confiniog the power 
to one item or two as it • oold baYe btea if tner had bad 
reeponoibilit;r, their power estended over &he wbolor range of the 
foactiona or 1118 Cenual GoYOrnment. Now tbi1 wu a deve
lupmenl a blob he had not drawn fro111 hie inganait;r. I& had 
baea drawa in ftom oflidal qnar&tn in England where their
oonstitntioo,JODnK u it wu, was b.iog atndied wi&h atlellrioa. 
&Dd •r•_patbr. (Applam. > 
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RESOLUTIONS. 
The following resolnlions were passed by the Bombay Pro

Yincial Liberal Conference -(a) That it ia essential that 
effective meaturea should be taken on behalf of the Liberal 
Party to orgaoioe and educate the electorate of this Pre
eidency. 

(b) That with a view to carrying out tho work as early as 
possible in an efficient and practical manner this Conference 
her.by appoints a Standing Working Committee consisting of 
the following with power to add to their number 

2. This Conference earnestly urges upon the' Secretary ol 
State for India and the British Parliament tho necessi•Y of 
aaclorating' the pace lor the attainment of complete Seii
Govei'Jiment and towards that end the taking of etep1 for the 

immediate introduction of . 
(i) full reeponeible Government in the Provinces and (ii) 

r~oponoihility in· the Central Government in all departments 
except the military, political and foreign. 

8. This Conference declares its sta1ncb alhe renee to the 
policy of attaining Self Government by constitutional means 
and is of opinion that towards thai end it is essential that law 
and order aod security of life and property ehould be main
taioed in the country by all legitimate means. 

4, This Conference wishes to record its strong prot84t 
against the unfair treatment meted out to the Pre•ideooy of 
:Bombay in tbe fioanciol arrangement mado nod or the Reforms 
with special rofereoco to taking over as Imperial Revenues 
praotioally the whole of the growing income· tax revenue, To 
aaddle a Province which oootaioa two important industrial 
ceotrea and two important sea-ports with the entire reanltant 
oost of big her standarda ,,f e ffioieoOJ in the direction of main· 
tenanoe of law and order, improved sanitation, technical and 
othor forma of education, et.o., and tu deprive it wholly of the 
aonroea of revenue which are largely foatered by snob special 
expenditure, cannot but be regarded as wholly ·inequitable. 
This Conference ia ol opinion that it ia n ecesoary for a fair 
financial sottlement that the l'residuoy of Bombay ahonld 
have a substantial ahara ol the growing income-tox revenue. 

6. This Conforenue atroogl7 urgea thai it is eosential on 
the grounds both of pro~resa and ofeoonomy that the pace of 
lndianisatioo of the Services abould be accel;rated. 

6. This Conference urges that the Government of Bombay 
will continoe to n.oke streououa efforts to economise upeodi. 
tare in the odministrath•n so that a fiooocioleqnilibrium may 
be roached as sarly os possible and larger &oms made available 
for nation. building dopartment, 

7, The Conference accords full aupport to the Resolutions 
adopted by tho Indian Legisla:iJO Assembly in February 
last with regard to the equal status of IndianA in South and 
E .. l Africa and emphatiooiiJ disapproves of the unfair policy 
furoolradowed by tho Colonial Secretary in reference to tba 
futnre administration of Kenya Colony 88 far as the righta 
and privilegea ofiudisn aottlers are concerned. 

8, This Con!ercnoe puta on record ita deep appreciation ol 
tho groat aorvioea rendered by Mr. Montagu to this country 
during the period of his official connection with it, as Seo•e· 
larJ of Stale and regards his resignation n a miofortune to 
India, Tho Conference farther expreosos its conviction that 
any departuu from his policy towards India will ha•e 
dangerous political oonscquonoeo. 

UN•oucouttnr. 

10. Viewing with the greatest alarm the enormous growth 
of militarJ expenditure duriog the last three years, which 
has been tbs principal caoso of tho unprecedented deficits in 
the budgets ol the Central Government, necessitating the 
intolerable bardon of new and enhanced taxation of SO ororea 
this Conference places on record ita considered opinion that 
it is imperatin to bring down that expenditure to the level of 
tho pre-war period. Unless the Government of India makes 
strenuons eliorts in this important direction there will be n<> 
escape from a condition of bankruptcy, wholly calamitoca to. 
the mora!" and material prosperity of the country and its 
pee pie. 

11. This Conference strongly supports the demands olthe 
Indian Mussalmana in regard to the revision of tho Peace 
Treaty with Turkey and urges upon Parliament tho necessity 
of meeting the religious requirements of the Indian Moslem 
Community, 
:l2. The Conference urges on the attention of Government 

88 also the public the great need for accelerating the process 
of nation-building and in particular emphasizes the need for 
adequate financial proTieion for t;e following :-

(•) The sprrad of primarJ education on a steadily widen
ing tasis so as to meet the requirements of all sections ol tha 
people specially the communities still backward in education 
and the depressed or untouchable classes, accompanied by 
facilities of hostel•, scholarships and !rea stndentships; (b~ 
Spread of industrial and technical instruction among the 
artisan classes; (c) Systematic improvement of agriculture 
in this presidency by expediting the construction of the large~ 
irrigation works now proceeding, and by undertaking similar 
work ; (d) Encouragement and stimulation of Cottage indus
tries on co-operative linea which woold supplement small 
agricultural incomes; (e) The development of forest and tho· 
exploitation ol their prcducls for industrial and oommeroial 
purposes. 

THE PRESENT INDIAN SITUATION. 

The following remarkable editorial is reprinted 
from the issue of the 4th May of the Dnyanodaya 
Anglo·M~rathi Weekly, which beau on its tttle·page 
the im prtn~ that it id the organ of eeven Missions 
workio;c in the area of the Bombay Represent .. tive 
Council of Missions, nam•ly, American Marathi, 
American Presbyterian, Chorch of the Brethren, 
MethodiHt Episcopal, Swedish Alliance, United Free 
Chorch of Scotland and Wesleyan Missions. 

lllnu.'d Anv.uros Tow.uioo Ssu-GovBJUUIB:tn. 
Nearly two months ba..- elapsed sinoe Mr. Gandhi's arrest. 

Whatever tho explanation of ·tho wonderful calm that b.,. 
prevailed in India ai nco that event-and we know tb .. 
various rxplaoationa advanced-we believe impartial student& 
of the present Iudian situation will ooncludo that such a. 
oalm afJ.,rda s .. mo proof of India's advance towards fitness 
for self-governm•nt. W o believe these two months hava 
provided clear evideoee that the di•oipline through which the 
Non-co-operation muvemoot is passing ia purifying it and that. 
the deep differon:e• of opinion manifesting themseln• 
within the wovoment are leading it to a worthier conception 
of India'• goal and of the methods of attaining it. All 
reports iudio.te that India'• • national week', which baa 
already betrome' India' a sacrament', is genuinely regarded bT 
maDJ as • a week of purification, self examination, sacri6ce, 
ezaet difciplino', tle fiSI•f4 uion • f a na•iona] rt>Solve to lay 
hold t'f • the inner anJJhor'e N on-c.:-opera&ion loaders lr& 

9. This Conforecce !roots thai all posaibla rfforls will be 
made to remo .. tbo stigma of unt.ouobabilit, "bicb al present 
attaohu to tho oo-call<d Depftssed Classeo and nrges on the 
Goverom• nl to ntako , trong eliorts for providmg special 
fad:itiOI ft•r edooat'on ar.d eqoalcbancu of emplojm•nt both 
10 th<m ud the hckward class<L I Clearly beginning to realiae the eignificacce or the faot tba'-
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their mertaot..,. op~ b7 lhe ~t;- of -.Bralaaiiu 
ud that theb programmt1 wiD Je.cl Iaclia to 1101hiq lou · • 
'Wilclmlea. o ... o1 the lleollhiat •'IM ia lhit -neetioe 
u tilt fllll that Yari.,... PI'OYincial Con~ Oommi"- art 
f•liog alter a obange ia the Cong..e progrtmme and art 
begianing to 1a7 tbot elect'on to the gonming OonaoUa ol 
&be ution it the IODnda& poli~J. ain• it will enable lhem 
to lnftneace Gonmment from within. So •1 M,., 0, R. 
Du ia Bengal and tome of the !.den at tbl n::ent J(alJMMJa,. 

trian Conference. 

D••.&.•DI or TR• Un'OOoRABLU. 
Our impreo~ion, in which we hope we an wrong, il that 

thert is al .. dJ a teadenc7 to relegate to the backgl01la4 that 
wblcb Mr. Gandhi rtguda u of prime importance; the 
wcognitioa and reclamatiou of India's eixl7 million un
toncbableo, though we gladl7 recogaize that tome noble. 
mindod enthllaioalll baH exprtated the hope that wheu 
Mr. Gandhi ill egaiu free be meJ lind • nntouchabilit1' • 
1bing of the past. The uatonchablea tbemselyee art now be. 
cinning to pot to the acid teat these profeaaiona of interest In 
them and are making their demanda known, the chief of th811 
··iog their right of eatrance ioto lodia's templea aod their 
Tight to draw water from the pnblie welu. When India'l 
-eixt7 million outcastea art allowed to worahip in the Binda 
temple and to drink at the yitiAge well we shell bail the 
-da7 al a trinmpb for the democratizing iollaence of the 
(lbriatian religiou. The clo•ing of the templet of religion 
and the refusal of driaking water to one-fifth of Iodia'1 
.popnlatioa have alwar• beta a gran eonclemaetion ~I 

Bindniam aud the crowaing proof that Iodia hod nol :ret 
learoed the A. B. 0. of tme democracJ. Bot the mon 
~iaceroing of India'• Ieeder• bt'l'8 reaolved that tbaoe agelong 
wrong• mut be righted and one of the beet itema of news lor 
meny a dar ha• booo the tieotioo of a Mahar naflooabahle to 
the M1111ioipalit7 of onob a Hiodo otrongbo!d ae Trimhek 
near Nasik. The effort thaa being """do to remo'l'l from 
lodia tho otain of • nntonobabilit7' il a DOllatroot.i'l'e work 
which, tbongb aa :ret far too spoamodia, ia one of the moat 
•nconra1i•g oig01 of the timea. 

Govsn•ur CsaiBTIU uo Ua.C&al&ru•. 
We do not desire flo adopt an alarmist tone hnt the Yiew 

-ol mao7 people io lndit that India's calm meene all i1 wall, 
is, we balieYe, a mi.otaken ooa.. Only thoee whoee nowapapsr
reading ia limit.ed u. a oertaio cl••• of Anglo-lodian journela 
·ean cherish snob a Yiew, f<Jt the paraiJ Indian joumalo of 
almoet "'"1 ole!B obow that a profonod diecootent il 
pervading the laod. No Christian oaa eoatemplat! with 
equenimity the eed fact that oYer twooty tbonaaod Indian 
citizens, m>Bt of thom leodere an4 meo7 of them edncate:l 
well eoongb to opeek Eoglish. are at preevot in priooo for 
<>lfonoeo almott 011tirely p>mioal. We han atated agaia enli 
.gain in thew eolumn• wh7 we oao not ogret with the 
l'&r&llol so often dr•w• bettteen Jeau1 and the mao who i1 
adore~ b7 milliooa 11 India's greeteat Jiying uint, bot it 
rem1101 a fact that the greater pari of bia programme wu 
11ot ool7 inapirod bJ Christian priociples, bot wae ia line with 
llritein•o Christian purpoee for Iodia. Tho fact that bia 

.programme w11 mixed np with propegencla leeding to clia. 
<>tdor, thua compelling O..,ernment iu tome way or other to 
~ilenoe him for .a tim~, ahonld nat be' allowed. to aamonlloge 
• deeper question, Yta., whether the unobriotilll elam011to 
-iu r.be IJBtml of Iodia'o Goyeromenl m•J aot be reoponoiblo 
f<Jt the tragedJ ol Mr. Gaodhi'o impritonmeot f Ia these 
O>lamoa we 111k to "l''""'"t the mieaionar:r aod lndiaa 
()hriotian commnnitJ wbo evgll to embo1J the beet 
.......,ience of Iodir.. Loat weak we gne &he Cbrittiau Yiew 
•l ouo of the sren.t dtfech ia lodia'a g'"trnl110Dt, that 
nlating to the liquor traDic. An>tber defect u the traflio ia 
opinm. Ou obeerYatioa of the Iadiao oitaation leacb u to 
&be OOD'I'iction th.t iu eo far a• Iodia'1 gO'I'emment ia 
<lhristiau ia illl matbodz it baa lndia"t wbol•h-d loyalt:r 
·and that the preeent d~teat i1 to be trocrd to the 
'-..chrisiioa upeoll <i ladia'• go'l'ota-c. 

ltrau'a UaaaaoaOIIID D1eoowran. 
llr. Gancibi aollld 1111 a allle,..niH lor ladle dula1 lola 

da71 <i freedom, but there ia maoll painfal nidenoe that 0111 
reenlt of Ilia imprltoament hu beea to drln Iadia'1 die. 
eonlen\ andergronncl. To moolo <i thi1 "ide-, u It -
to u. tome AngJo.Indien jollroell are tarnlo1 a hlin• .,... 
No.one, howenr,- read U.t -•II col lad it'• • ae\loul 
_ .. oc alladla't tlOioma neoln to aelabratt lht 18\b or 
•ver:r montho the data al Mr. Gaodhi'1 nnlen010 or can aote 
what i• perhajMI moat tisnl6oant col all, lht aew maniOI 
arising oat of the .ttitnd1 of Iodit'l woman, without leellq 
that all it nat well in Iodia jail oow. If &DJ one quMtioa 
lhe aocnnc:r al 01lt ~iaga01ia we wonl4 caD "teation to the 
crowded meatioge of lndiao womea, mo•t lnedeqnete 
repor&e of wblo\a are gi'l'ea ia oerteio Joura.U 1 to lht 
politicel -ieti11 opringlo1 np among Iocliau womea ; to 
the lead that il being telr.en b7 the wif'll ollmpriooned 
pat.riolll ; to the growinglJ hitter tone ol ad<ln- doli fONd 

b7 theae wom•n aioce Mr. Gandhi'• arnot ; to the lncrn1ing 
011 of J:TtaddGI' among women1 1impl7 becauoe Mr. Guclhl 
requnlll them. It i1 nat 1 good omen that tbm It Jotl 
now maoifeet mere bittemen among Indie'1 women than 
among the men, who It mlxlog In the world are 1111 
impreatieable In politica. Wa hl9t good re11oa to helien 
that one explanation of this bitteroe11 emon1 In4iaa wome1 
ia the memorJ ol the uomontioaable ontnga reporled b7 the 
Ooogre• commitllle ol eoqnlrJ to have bHD ocmmitted oa 
lodian women ia the Punjab b7 Briliob omom Ia 1918, 
roeporlll that ha•e not been denied, particnlarl7 the WOtlt of 
them, and ootragn lor which the perpetreton, It I• mala
teinad, ha'l'e oat heea adeqaatel7 pnniobed, We belie'l'l 
the Paojab oatreges on Indha women hAft burnld 
themeeln1 ioellaoeabl7 ioto India'• mem'li"J. The daiiJ 
pre11 •arplill other eyide- of India'• diafeotloa. Wh7• 
for e:umplt, boa Mr. Srioinae Saa&ri, oot of Indie'l 
~teat 1011a, been so widel7 111d eo anjutiJ orltiol&rd I 

Ta1 RIIIIKDY-{1) Gonawlllll"l Cona11uo .. 
All the inlormetiou that rcechu ut through nrioa1 

ohannel1 eonYioou 111 of two things; lint, that tbt 1itaatlon 
io deepiJ diatorbiag ; and eecoad, that it 11 aat berood 
repair if •ioe aod apeed7 maaonret 11ra tekon, What 
ehonld thoee D>eaauret be f Amoag eoob mro1ure1 we 
would put j/f"ll allll fomno" the oelliog of a conferanoe 
by Go'l'ernment, a eonlerence at which "'''1 commoally 
ia India ohould be repreiBnted aocl 116 whlob .Mr. Gaadbl 
ahonld attend, for now that Go'l'troment bon re-eotablioba4 
poblio order there conld he no po11ibilit7 of Go'l'ernment 
b!iog oonnted weak by the oalllog of .tnch a conference, all 
partiea at which 1hoalcl preYiooalr agree t1 Mnd them. 
eelnt bf ito lloding1, . Mr. SMiri'l anggeatloo abont 
Dominioa Aotooomy for India, might well proYide a boai 1 ol 
diaouoion, for the probabl• alteraeliYf to each a cooletelllt 
ie lhe growth ia inllnence of the Indian exlrtmia&l. 

(2) FaJUDLfllllt, "Coo aT In" ABD BaLP. 

Tbe uet~llll roemedJ 111 wonld arge i1 lhat 1Yif1onl 
111Xiou1 for lodia'1 good, whether Indiana or foroignen

1 
1bould reaolve to ah!IW mon ood mon frieacllloeu anll 
oonrteey ia all 100ial ro!atioublpt. Tbit meene that 
Britiabor1 ••cl atLer fclrejgnno maat adopt 1 1111 patrooizing 
altitude towardt l'fety Indiatr aod mlllli ;...,_ingiJ iclmt.ift 
&hemlll'l'll with the latter'1 poio& of .,;.,. aad upiration1. 
Ita mcana 1'10 that Iadiana of oU •'- muot gi•• np their 
olllpiciouooe~~ nd maes tr7 to beline that Brlti•ben reellr 
deaire to help India and neither to illlhM nov uploit her • 
All the nideoce tbat .....,bel •• CODTiDOfl u the& 1oeh a 
mioeioa of frieadline"ll wonld perform woDden Ia India, ond 
tballodiaoe woold quickly r".P""d to European fr.eoclli
while EIUOpiiDI wonld appteeJ•te more lbon word• eaa tell 
1 """ 4Amaiu&ioa to ~ with them. In lbia 
-..uoa we woald II)>Mially OOIIIIDnld the new -iatioa 
fa l'lak edoea&ioa •-tlr tterted ia BombeJ ci&J wllll • 
committee cbawalrom the Yarioaa eommn.oitlea. 
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(3) Tua MISBAoa o• lluuoH&• ~D Cuuac&rl. 
Thirdly, reeeu' evidence ba& ahown that India i1 rrobably 

more kindly diopored than enr toward• the Indian Chriatian 
Church and ita miasiooary work, Mrs. Naidu'a presence 
and her tribute •' the Pndita Jlamabai meetini and Mr. 
N atarajan'• presence and his tributea at b<nh that meeting 
and the earlier one held in honour of a aenior mieaionary 
aupp:ying proofs of thi1 kindly attitude. We would there• 
lore urge Churchea and Missiona all oyer India to pn.eecute 
their programme with redOubled energy, leaching incessantly 
'h•' Christ alone can aatisly India's need, _ 

llrDu.'a GJouTJO T.ux. 
How imperative the need lor. co-operation between all 

aeoliona of people was demonatrated by a reply ginn in the 
laot ••••ion of the Bombay Legialative Council. In reply to 
three questions by Mr. S, T, Kambli of Dbarwar the Bon. 
Mr. B, P. Paranjpye, Minioter for Ed11cation, elated thot 
_out of 26,056 village• in the Presidency, no leas than 28,~~4 
were without a primary aohool, 2,769 of the villages having 
a population of 500 or more. II these 28,000 villages are 
to be provided with oehoola and their children •••ured a 

_chanoe In . life it aeeme that Government and people, 
miuionaries and Churohu need to join forcea and eliminate 
tho terrible poison or· Non-c().()peration from India's body 
politio, · 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Commonioationa addressed to the Editor if they 
are not used, will be destroyed unless postage stamps 
are aent with the request that they should be returned, 

S. D. Nadkaroi :-Declined• 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
MATRIMONIAL. NOTICE. 

Wanted-:-A suitable matoh for a qualified young 
Hindu Doctor of a very respectable and highly educa· 
ted family, working as a Medical officer and Jail 
Superintendent. Tbe girl must be well educated in 
English and most have a oheerful disposition, and 
should be between the age of ]6 and 20. No distinction 
of caste or creed but most belong to a· very respectable 
Hindu family. Apply sharp, if possible with Photo, 
to:- · 
Dootor, GANGA SINGH. 

Jail Superintendent. 
Kawarda Jail. 

(C. P.) P. 0, Kau•arda. (0. P.) - LAMA BOTI, 
1'onio and RetentlYe. 

Secured from the hidden treasures of great Lama 
Jogia of Tibet, a great oure for many incurable diseases. 
Full particulars suppUed free. Address oommuni
oatioos to Dr. B. N. Parshad, F. T. S., MuzafFerpore. 

To Lovera of Female Education, 

"SAMAJ DARSHAN" 
•• • 

A guide for Ladies, 
Foreword by Pt. Sridhar Pathak, 

Re, 1-ol Postage Extra. 
":S:am Asahyog ltlon Karen" (Second Edition) 

Price 0-8-0 Postage Extra. 
Catalogue of Ladies own Literature can be had on 

application from the Manager, 
1'he " Caand" Offioe, Allahabad. 

WANTED a fair, educated and accomplished girl 
or virgin widow of age between 18 and 18 of aoy 
Brahmin sect to n1arry a young man of good atatus 
Apply with Photoes toG cfo Office of the TndianSocial 
/IAjo,.mer, Empire Daildmg, Horubr Road, Fort, 
Bomba.r No. 1. · 

;-;;~P~RT ;~ TH~ RUSSIAN FAMINE. 

I Sir Benjamin Robertson, the famine I 
expert, has just returned from Russia. He says 
that the famine there is worse than aoy he baa 
ever known. Bnzulnk, where the Friends' Unit 
is !fOrking, is the worst of all. 

33,000,000 People are Affected by tbo Famine. 

NEARLY 20,000,000 ARE ON THB VEROB 
OP .STARVATION. 

10.000,000 ARE ALREADY DOOMED TO DIE I 
BECAUSE IT 15 IMPOSSIBLE TO OET HELP 

TO THEM IN TIME. 

Will you belp to save tbo otber 10,000,000 l I 
Ten Rupees will save a Life Until 
the new Harvest brings new hope. J 

HOW MANY LIYES I 
WILL YOU SAVE? 

Donations sbonld be sent to the Hon, Trea-~ 
sorer, Algernon Mandslay, Esq., C. B. E. for the 

All-British APPEAL FOR THE RUSSIAN I 
FAMINE, -

Room .f4P, as, Albemarle .St., Loadoa, W.l. I 
OR TO _ 

G. W. Maw, Treasurer, Friends' 

1 Mission, HOSHANGABAD, c. P. 

.... -~~IJS''W ... ,..tr crutn ... un *"* usn ... ccD 

JUST RECEIVE D. 

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS. 
(Taken in 1917 & 1920.) 

Rs. As. 
(a) Allee and the Fairlee · ... ... 1 6 
(h) Iris and the Gnome ••• 1 6 
(c) Alice and the Heaping Fairy... 1 6 
(d) Fairy offering FlOwera to Iris. 1 6 
(~) Fairy Sunbath,.Elves, eta, ... 1 6 

PSYCHIC SCIENCE MADE PLAIN. By 
E; B. Warman. A.M. 

R1. As; 
Vol. I. Psychology, Personal Magne-

tism, Telepathy & Hypnotism ... ... 6 ·9 

Vol. II. Hiudn Yoga, Suggestion, clair-
voyance & Spiritism - ... ... 6 9 

HAND READING by An Adept with 
17 Illustrations - ... ... 2 3 

THE TEACHING OF THEOSOPHY
SCIENTIFICALLY PROVED Com· 
piled by L. A. Bosman ... ... ... 0 3 

ASTRONOMY FOR. EVERYBODY 
By the late Prof. S. Newcomb with an 

lntrodnction by Sir Robert Ball ... ... 6 9 

THEOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

ADYAR- MADRAS. 
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11 month1 received at 6 % pe, 
ann om. 

Every kind of 
avoorable ratea 

For fi!J'thei 
Manager. ' · · 

For Shorter periods at 
rate• to ba ucertaioed on 
Application~ 

Banking Bosineaa traoaacted at 1 

particulars please apply_ to th . 

S. N. POCBKHANA WALA.· 
Managing Director, 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 190&o 

ln~ratecl onder tile lndl&ll · 
Com.,alllea• AeC VI of 1882. 
· -HuD orne• :: 

·oa:iENTAL BUIL:piNGS, BOMBAY. 
·V.p11111 Sabeoribecl ......... Bl. 1,00,00,000 ' 

• · O.pital Oalled ap ......... ,. 1,00,00.000 
lMaer"' J'oad ---- ., 7J,IiO,ooo· 
t CURRENT DEPOSIT. AOOOUJrTS, 

<111\H\ il allowed on deU:r bala- from &. 800 to Roo 
1,()0,000 at the nle ol ~~ 0 /o p. a. throag boat &he ye.r.. Oa 
aaioe ucoedia& Bl; 1,00,000 In'-& u allowed b;r lplllie 
~rrangtment. No interet& wUI he. allowed which dCNI 11 · 

a-ll·~ .. a per helf :rear. 
. . FIXED DE.POSITS. 

pep-itt .... ..-eived bed lor 0118 , .. , or rw ._. 
period1i' @ 'nlel ol ialenet whicb ou be UNrieilled 011· 

apJlll._tiOII. · 
• SevDop llenk -~~• O(IIMCI Of! ,._ble .. ...._ B.W. 

nppll'!"'i• ". · ·· · . · · : · 
LOAliS, OVEBDBArtS, "" OABII OBEDIT8. 

the Buk -,...., .. --.amodetioa oe •rm• to he ernaged 
a Jiut.epproftd •eoam,.. 

'rhe Beak: ud-.Jr.ee oll behalf of lh Ooaltita•&e th .. 
uto l:r oiSh- ud Seoaritiee and the oollectioa o1 di'fidelld 
al ••• &berloll, it at.o DllderteUo &he eale ud JllllllbMe 

ol tJ-'paper IIIII alld.oriptiou o1 &oob etiiiOdua!e 
e -~- p.niealan ol whiela ma:r be bed ... epplioetioe. 

A. G. GRAY, 

,1-l-U ~-

THE BANK OF· BARODA, LD. 
Uad• &be P•troDoge of ua largeiJ' auppar\811 bJ the 

GcmrnllltDC of B. B. U.. J{aheraj. Qaelnrv. · 
Jasiawed uder the Baroda Ooa•paoi_. Aal m ol 1M 

BEAD OFFICI BARODA. . 
l!nDC~Bomb.J. AhmedaW. :Nmerl, Ku~~~o Dabhal, 

· Snnt. Pe&lad, Petao, Amnii .t Bhenager. : 
Capital SabiOribeci. .... .-.RI. 80,00,000. 
O.pitel Paid op n 29,90.890. 
Buerft 1'a11d ,. 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS I . 

fhe Bon'ble Kr. LaBobhel Slllllldu, 0. L E., (Ohalrmu, 
Bombay). 

Sir Vithaldu D. 'l'hoobney, Et. (Bo111b.y). · .. 
Ganejirao R, Nimballr.er, E"l., B.A., (Bar Sobha, :Baroda 

State). 
I!aj Ratna Shelh Kaga~~bhai P •. Barlbhektl ('Nagar Shet'b, 

llaroda). 
Sheth Dorgapruad Sh~mhhapnnd Lukeri (Mill Aseoto 

Ahmedabad). 
Bhealr.erreo Vitheldu Molhe, Etq.,liLA., LL.B., (Adyo. 

oato, Bhevnagar). 
Maganlal B. KenteyetJa, Eaq., M.A., ( ... Mabaraja 

Kill Co., Ltd.,l!orode). . 
Rooji Raghunath Shirgaolr.er1 B.A., LL.B., (Nalb Bahhe 

• Btrode Slate).-
Anaut N~~nyan Dater, Etq., (A.oaoootall'-Geaenl, Baroda 

State). · 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

laterad allowed oa deiiJ, heluae from R1o BOO ill 
Be, 1,00.000 et the rate of II per oent. per aaoam ant oa 
tome oYer Be. 1,00,000 b7epeoiol arrangement. No in'-\ 
whioh doee no& oome to Re. a per hell ,.., wlll he allow.._ 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Reoeived lor long or ahon period a oa lerml w blah 111a1 bl 

uoerlained on application. 
LOANS. OVERDRAFTS. AND OABB CREDITS .. 

The BanK granll eooommoda6ion on Ierma to be arranseil 
egoiuat approved 180nrfliel. . I 
. rha Banlr. aJiderllllr. .. OD he.oJf of ill ODDtlitatDfll the 1dl 
OllBiodJ of ShiUIIII aod Secariti11 end the oollootloo of dlvlo 
deadt aad lalerelli &hereon; ilaloo anderMir.• &ht lilt end 
plllllhaM ol G.>nrnmea& Paper and illJ d110riptioot ol Sloolr. at 
moderate obarg111 pertioalan ol whiob ma:r bt lteraa• 011 
applioetion. 
• • . . SA. VINGSB.A.NK DEPOSits. . t 

Depoaila reoeived end Interet& allowed M ' per oent, per 
annum. Bol• on appli011tion~ (), E. RAlfDLE,.-.Gener;l 
111-'-11. ~~an., •. 
~~-----~-------------------lHE. UNION BANK OF INDIA to. 

RBOISTBRBD OPFIC& 
!Apollo Stroot . Port,· Bo;,ba;r. ... 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL .;. '" 00 1,00,00,000 
BUBBCRIBBD CAPITA'- ... - · - ·I,IW,&J,IOCI 
PAlD-UP OM Bl-1-411. Ro. 119,8J,ll2.._,, . 

SUB-BRANCHB 1 
ZayuiBuu 289, Bballl Memoa StNtt, 

LONDON '.\GENT&. . 
'I'HB LONDOR l:OUNTY WBBTMJJISTBR An PARR'I 

BANK LIJOTBD.- · 
CURRBNT ACCOURT81 Ia- allowed at lj .,., M•l 

fer uaam oa DAILY BALAKCBS a'f to Rio 1,00,000, Pro. 
R 1-•..., to IOCJI -luae IDterut at per oeat. ,., •aaa• 

Ia 1111-ed oa ..,,.. ..... ill. M,OOO -~- t.._ ••••
doeo aot filii beloW tbal IRDN, No latcreot 11-allowed 
11111- tbe oam aeoraedamoaato to a.. I bllll-f•III'IJ• 

PIXBD DBPOSITB 1 R-i•ed 6w 11111 ,_ u6 ,_ 
.-... perlodl at rat .. to bt IIMert&laed 08 lppialtlllllo 

BAVDIOS BANK 1 laternt allowe4 II 4 ,_ -. ,_ 
..... ..... Ralee• •pp"oe'""'• · : 

.,!!t:! !.":!..=..C!':!TBI - .,._. 1111 appoo;i4 

SHABBB AIID BBCURITIBS 1 partlaue4 . ... ..... 
::::·::::~ .... Bubu&t ... ~ ~ ..... , ._.,. 

2'. C. &RDBRSOJII' o_ • .,., ... .., . 
• 
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SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS. 

ETC., ETC.. 

f All our wires are mad~ in accordance with the 

l standard of the British Cable Makers' Association 

1. and are tested and apprqved by leading firms in India. 

I 
J SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I · . · I 
1 R. D. TATA, & Co., LTD. I 

NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY 
~,1-l, 1 

....._. .... ._ ......... .._....._ .. a a a u nn a 

• 
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< 

i MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA, Lro. 
~ TELEGRAPHIC METAL DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE 

Address: 

''Klnzoku." 
DW ARXADAS BUILDING, 

Hornby Road, Fort, 

BOMBAY. 

No. 

292 & 293. 
• 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of 1 
Brass and Copper :-

Sheets, Ingots, Rods,~ Wire, etr., · .: 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese, 

Boiler Zinc Plates :
Lead:-

Pi,K, Sheets; and Pipes 

Iron and Steel a
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Steel Cnt Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapet. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Platea. 
All descriptions of Iron and Stec ', 

Electrical Goods :
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton. and Silk Covered~ Wire. 
Lead Covered Wire. 
ln111lated Cable, 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holders. 

Available from Ready 
Exporters of :-

. . 

Stock· 

Manganese, Chrome, .Mica, Copper oro, Lead ore aad aU 
J-5-JO Kinda of Minerals. 

• 
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I 
,e l e,a 1\ I 
'· ·- ·wnoleso11\e 

J · :Jnte\ligel\t I 
. E n t e r t a i n m e n .t ·J· 

IS A OREAT STEP 
. ' 

" 
... IN . . I 

1 S,Q,CIAL REFORM . 
•• 

·When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT T&RSE 
. , . ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

'. 

I 

BOrlBAY'S PREriiER MODERN THEATRE .. 

THE E.1MPJ.R.E 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE ·EMPRESS· 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
:Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week. 
A 

I 
I 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, I 
I MADAN THEATRES LD. I 
( The .Pioneer of India's I 
I . 1-~7 AMUSEMENT WORLD. J 
----- •• ••=--= ·--~:e:= -·---u -•--. 
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THE DOIIBlY STlTIOXERY MlRT. 
Larrest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in India. 
E11tabllshod 1873· 

Printers &: Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency The 
Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
& Drawing MaterUt.ls. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the principal 

Indian Railways & States 

Public Ofll.ces &:c., &:o., 

Bead omoe : Ylotorla Buildi.Dga1 

Fort~DOMBA Y, 

Telegrams~ Telephone 
No. 145. Paperwala, BOMBAY. 

Prlntfpg Workat-The BriUah india Preaa 
Love Lane, :MaugaoJL 

r.a-za 

I"-" rn=sTvovnnE~naV5Ts-
l 

The brain and weakens the Yitality 
Of Tntora. and Stndenta. The brain, 
Tbat Muai ve storehonae will not 

I 
Retain the Elements of Knowledge 
Unleea the Body ia aonnd and the 
V arions organs have the Health Tone 

••JUST A WORD• ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO· 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT JIA.NA.GEIIENT BY 

ABDULLA VULLICHAPSI & CO. 
Ride-easy Empire and 

1 

Watsonian side-cars. Really ' 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

Thompson Bennett's 
Magneto, a speciality. 

Repairs of motor cars and 
motor cycles are undertaken 
at moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the cu~tomers. 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

, Jlead omoe-Wallaoe Street, Bomba;r, 
BIB D. J. rATA, K'f. CAairma~~o 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL Re •. 
SUBSCRIBED ., , 
PAIDUP ;, " 

... 20,00,00,000 

... 11,86,84,260 
... 1,18,68,426, 

I ~ReP. J11ME'S 
ELE<!TRC. TCNie PILLS. BINSURANCB-At Torllr Rolel tor all ct...... abut . 

I 
Begin the first day to Stop the ,jiuJu prepared. Ad•IGe 1Jna. PoaiUtlu tor deall"' wllll 
Exiating W ealrneaa and with Mya- I total laauraoceo of alleau. 
&erions Electric Power Install New CONSBQUBNTIAL LOBS, J, e., L011 of ProBII :eto.o aa i 

I Feelings Of :Hope, Streng&h and ruult of Bra. 
Comfort ; Better Appetile and Perfect I MAR!RB INSURANC& Tile aim II Ito provlda r.auraooa ro. 
I:igestion, Steadier Nerve~, If yon Jleraboau· aa ooadltloa• · •lmllor to til- obtoiaablo Ia 

I 
are Bon Down, Try Them and LOok Loadoa, tbe "!''ld'• loraeot·M~ae luureaee Mullet, 

· ont upon a More Beantilnl• World.' MOTOR Co\R INSURANCB-comp~-•r Ia ,.._ '11'117o 
Price Ba. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, 8 aad pi'OIDpt aettlcmeau of Glalm• 

bottles Jla, II~ fr81 of Poatage and Packing BAGGAGB INSURANCE at .-able rate1 wbUat tn•dllaf 
Foteil!'ll Poatage extra. br load or -· 

We ~end the remedy Fre-ID order to ALL RISKS INSURAHCB DOO'eriDI lewellerr Bad ather 

I prove the merita oJ theae Pear~ trial pacbge ••laablee Ia oar oltaatloa. 
luting ,for ! daya ia sent Free on receipt of OTHBR CLABBBS OP INSURAIICB aJaa traa-.1, 

I 
fonr'annaa postage stamps. Yon are sore to AppiJta THB GI!JiBRAL JIAIIAOBR 
benefit.. Don't delay. I ...,.... Apats:-Seda:wlck, Colll01 (Aaeac..., Lt4, 

ANGLO-INDIAN" DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 

1 
MaMPr for_u.a. 4.:-8•- Ballard. 

Dept. P. 0. Boz fl082, Ageaoln aloa at_,Caloattll, Kanclol, Colombo, Sal At,_ 
155, J,__ Jlujill, BOMB.J.Y. ... PoNa. 

II, I• DUFP,-~ a-,.,.. 
~-·¥-IJUUUU 4 t 4 db Ot U b¥ UUUC 
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ROYAL. TONIC PILLS. 
Tbeae pills otop aoeturaal~ diochargeo, check tho recurriall 

low of matter aad coaaequeot weakoeaa lo a very abdrt time• 

Royal Toal11 P1118-• opeoial remedy for te•••l dehilily, ia. 
creaae the blood5 atreaatbea tbe limba, caUven the digcati•e 
power aad teep tho body Ia oouad health. 

Prloo Ro. I 4 0. per bottle. 

OOVINDJEB DAMODAR 4: CO. 

Cbomlou, IJ, .Suur Cbawl, Bombay. 

~~~ 
Portlanrr ~omont 

II Gl\NVl\TI .. BRAND. 
Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

and all Engineering Specifications. 

It ia absolutely uniform and most finel 

l 
ground, which means economy in use any 

atrength in oonstrnctional work. 
TATA SONS Ld, 

't 

l
, Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. \ 

Na·nat'f Bnfldfng, Fort, BOMBAY 

1-8-17, Works at Porbnnder, Ka.thiawad. 
~~..,~~ .... ~...,. 

UOSFIDENCJE 
r. the Cornerstone or thfa bnalneaa or ours. 
A Canfldenoa atralghtened by the Abaolute 
Falrneaa or this Stores and Ita Oonsfatent. 
.tJ One Price Polley a. 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
,.OILET TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES REQUiiiTIES 
COTTON GOODS. BOOTS A SHOES. 

THE OLOEiST RELIABLE /NOlAN FIRM. 
THE 

BOMBAY SWADESHI CO·OPERA liVE 
STORES CO. L TO. 

'l'IM£8 B'OILDlNQ FORT BOMB.I. Y 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

VP Te·DRTB I a SII'BeJALITY 
TRILe)RS A e)p 

eUTFITTBRS. INDIAN <!URieS 
BRANCHES 

IBOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be examined by UALIFII!:D OCULISTS 
by SOIENTIFIO RE.FRACTIONISTS of 26 yea 
experieooeo, FKEE OF CHARGE, ·yott oaanol d<1 be 

than GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

uKRYPTOK" 
( Iovisible ooe-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, and all kinds of leoeea,-Cylindrical, Sphtro 
yliodrioal, Prismatic, &c., from pebble& 11 well aa from bea 
quolity crown glaao. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR 
B7eclsll.t lipeclallct, 

With 28 Years' Pract,'cal Experience., 
Hold Exceptional Testimonials from H. H. The Maha 

r•j• Scindia of Gwaliar, lhe Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkiaa 
the Boo. ll{r, Jaetice Batty, Mre. Batty, the Boo. Sir N .S 
lhandanrkor, the El:on'ble Mr. Juetice Beamaa, the Hoa'ble 
SirS. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. H. G 
Gell:t M. V. 0., Col. R. H. Forman, R, A. M. C., P. M· 
C: .llo, Brigade, Lient Col. G. H. Bull, M. D., !, M. S· 
Lrent-Colonel Peters M, B., 1. M. S., and other bigb0 
peraonageo. 

(7) 879, HORNBY ROW; 
Opposite the Governmeat Telegraph Ollice

0 18-11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CltNTRAL C:O•OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

HEAD OFFICEo-Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay. 
BRANCHES:-Baramati, (District Poona). 

Ialampar (Diatriot!!atara). 
Kopergaon (Distriol Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL. 

(Folly Paid up)· 
Ro. 7,00,000. 

1, The Balik financea Inotitntioua Regiatered .110der 
Cooperative Sooietiea Aot in the Bombay Preaideno;r oa 
the reoommeodati ol the Registrar, Cooperative ·Sooietiea 
Bombay Pnaidenoy, Poone, 

t. Aooonote are audited by a wpeoial Government Auditoa 
and quarterly atatemeota of lloanoial Pooilion are pnbliehed ita 
Bumba;r Government Gazette, 

8. FIXED DEPOSITS are r..ei'"d for long and abor 
perioda on Ierma which may Ire asoertained on opplioation. 

'· SAVINGS llANK ACCOUNTS are opened aatl 
Intereal allowed at ,X, Rnlea oaa be had oa applioat.ion. 

II. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are oroened at 2i% ioleret 
on dail7 bolonoea ao e:&ceedlng Re. 25,000. 

VAIKUNTH L. MEHTA, 
Manger, 

A. :EO:. dO.S~X ~ Ooe 
KG!b..UIOi iloGd, B 0 Jl B A r. 

We undertake every kind ofLlthogopapllle 
Art Pl'lntlll&' Ill CoiOU1'8, Publlah Fine AP 
PlotUPea. & o. 

Wholeulo II Betall llealen In Calelam (;arblde. 
.W,el•...,C.,uf Finest Printing lllkl Blld CloiOtlfl 

BIOB CJ;Aia ,JUII • .II.AUISe 
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SOVEREIGN. 
lfyonare in need ofa SOVEREIGN 

cure for Diabetes, Loss of Memory, 
pyspepsia, Constipation, etc., try only 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 

' I o.. • • \, { 

FOR l'IUNCIS AND BI.Cil II.BM ONLY, 

'I'BB 

ROYAL YAKUTL 
,._ YUV1'1 Of' lifwRIYiol ·- ... '- ............... 
the beet, ab- ud ...,_ ftlctllble dra11o It.._
fat prapertln of lnONaaloc •lrlle po- ood 11-'1• arloorr 
dl-"..... lo foot It malr• moo a -•· Tblo nlaoble 
medicine Ia and to ..... 'IU&atitlea - •17 b:r "' RaJu, 
Maborejoa. Mo-ho aod maa:r of the aobllllf, arlatoarHJ aod 

hi h fi th di 1•ntq Ia tbio Coaatq; bat It Ia IN&liJ plltiODind b:r people w c are a sure . cure or ese seases. Ia all oouatrietl of &urope, A-rica, Aola aad A'"-. It Ito 
The" are manufactured from pure Indian I DftdJe•"' npatlate opoe tho •••••a1 qaoUtl• of tble oar 

J lomuoble medlala• We .-mmeod k apooi.U:r to tb-
vegetabledrugsand cost only:- pereonewbndeolretotoaet~e aenou •:retem, to .. ...,.,b .. 

I 
tbe body, refreob tbe raomoo:r, and to fuard a1alolt dobllllf, 

Re. 1 for 32 PiUS, I Sulllcelttoao:rtbatlbe-.,tbll medioiae lo-meodod 
to lb- wbn '"" ao:r fwl&b Ia tbe Ayarndlo medloloe. lla 

VAIDYA 5HASTRIIIIANISHANKE1t OOVINDJI, wnrka like • oberm aod the ...... Ito 1-1•1• It npl
lo.t powu aDd njaHIIatel tb1 IIDaGl•t .. aad ft 11 •••1 II ta A• N• P HA RMA 0 y, ••:r tbat maok to oat tbal wblob a porfwmer admlreo. It II 
tbal wblob dilfuou frqraaue ollll o- -rd, Prlaa per 

JAllNAGAR-KIIIhi'awar. tia coataoaiDI tO pillo. ltapou tea aal;r, 

I Bomba;r emae. Kalbadevl Road. I [)a. KALAIDAS llOTIRA.Il-Rl.IKOT-[KA1'BUWAa} [INDIA 
8/~l. 

~ -- _Ill --
~ . 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. I 
Emptre Building. Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telep.llone No. 595. (.Established 1891.) Telegrams: 11 EASTLIGRT" 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"S I I.GbER"S"" biFTS. 

, Five usTIGLER"S • Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working io 

T1\J M1\H1\L HE>TBL 
.F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 

PUMPS 

MOTORS 

DYNAMOS 

SINOR 1900 

~~J . ~d [),\mel :=:; 
'"""' :r.cr 1 ~"~'!:~ . ·,, .. p--:r iO!J 

~!~_.· t~~ (;~ •';"IJr,J' f-j ,. .... , 

.. -/~ .ry.'-' ~·~-~l:-":~~·.,. 

~ .i ~·::·· -,·~~-· ·'!':"~ 

FANS 

AND 

HEATING· 
u~ Eft~ ltj.-~ .:. ·_ ~ ~·, , 
r:rl~!l.'> . ~->1w.t'"<'· q 
' .• f.·: .·]>~ ~.~~.-~ ... • ..... ·.:_, ... -;\> ~. 
~. ~ - ·"" -~J.~1 . 

.._
1 

• ·:· . '':.t~~ . ~ f' APPARATUSES. w 
'}( 

• ALWAYS IN STOCK . 
. l&.l-20 • ESTABLISHED 1891. 

. ' . " . 

• w 
I 
R 
E . 
s 

IIO'IBAJ'-I'tlaW ~ VUb1 Taajea .llodall: a& IM'l'A'l'VA.-VIVBCIU&A PllBSS, lloo IM4.1't1Nllkla4,- .... 
PICP'f, 'W"i" R'M· J ·• ...._OIIee a, "•BcehQMip-NhW Jrr. &mht' .,, JM .. 
.. fWslll*- TBB DUIU. 80QUL BBPORIIBa LUUTBD, 
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Vol. XXXII. BOMBAY-SUNDAY, MAY 21,1922. No. 88 
•• I will 6• u bar.b &I trutb1 aad 11 aacomP.tomiaiag aa Julliice; I am Ia earaeat-1 will aot eqaivoeate-1 will aot 

~au, I will aot retreat a aiagle Jacb-AfUI' IW' bt heard." WILLUa LLOYD G.ARRUIOII ia tbe Ll"bertner. · 

-:o:-
loll • Mouaere7 
The Rotrencbmeat Com• 

mlttce. 
O:odopeed to Mr. Sutrl, 
Tbe U. p, Liberolo oad Noa. 

Co-operatioa. 
Sauttllng. 
Mr. Saetri ofthe Empire. 
Tbe Per10n of de11ua Cbriat. 
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II UTES. 
-:o:-

ls it a Mu•acre ~ For several months past,· the 
British Government tried to come to a settlement 
with the Governments at Constantinople and 
Angora. Their representatives were invited to 
London, The Paris Conference, at which the 
negotiations were to be resumed, was preluded . by 
the publication of the despatch of the Government 
of India, strongly espousing the Indian Mahomedan 
point of view and urgjng a settlement consonant 
with it, and the r~signation of Mr. Montagu. The 
controversy arising out of Mr. Montagu's resignation 
on the eve or tbe Paris Conference, disclosed that. 
tbe Foreiro Secretary, Lord Curzon, who was to 
attend the Conference on behalf of Great Britain, 
held views about the right o( the Government, the 
Mahomedans, and the peol?le of India generally to 
have any voice in the Turk1sh question, which roused 
the liveliest apprehensions in this country. For several. 
days, the country was plunged in anxious suspense 
which was only partially relieved by the Viceroy's, 
declaration at Peshawar that be was satisfied. that 
the British Government's attitude was not· such 
as to raise any question between it and. His' 
Excellency's Government. The Paris ·Conference 
met and dispersed without result, and it was gene• 
rally regarded as having failed of its object in 
bringing about a settlement of the Turkish question. 
The Genoa Conference immediately supervened, 
and public attention was amused and distracted 
by its performances from day to day, Now that 
this diversion is about to end, a fresh sensation has 
been caused by the discovery that tbe Angora 
Gover11ment has massacred Io,ooo Greeks and 
that a Commission should be sent out to investigate 
the matter. ! Coming as it does v.hen the nego· 
tiations with Angora bad failed, we are unable to 
avoid a suspicion that political as much as burna· 
nitarian considerations have some part in Ibis 
auddea discovery. When did the massacre take 
place? Before or after the Paris Conference? 
Where did it take place and bow? When did Lord 
Cuuon come to know of it? \Vhat is the Com· 
mission to investigate? English newspaper corres· 
pondents, as the example of the Editor of the Times 
at Genoa shows, are no longer regarded as trust• 
worthy in matters concerning their own country, 
and we are unable to credit them with exceptional 
accuracy or impartiality where Turkey and Maho· 
medans are concerned. Of course, it will be a 
horrible thing if the massacre bad taken place. 
Apart (com tbo heinousness of it, the Angora lead· 
era do not seem to be auch arrant fools as to 

} 'in-esent- Lord Curzorr:with such an opportune. 
massacre at the moment when the goodwill of the 
civilised world is of so much importance ··to them. 
The Turks bave unfortunately been associated with 
massacres for nearly a century past in the European 
mind, and nothing was likely to catch its imagina· 
tion so well as the story of a new ·massacre of· 

. Christians. The refusal of the United States to 
accept the British invitation to appoint a represen• 
tative on the proposed investigation Commission, is 

:not without significance. -The Retrenchment · Committee : Lord Inchcape' 
: has accepted the Chairmanship of the p1oposed 
Retrenchment Committee to overhaul the expendi~' 
tore of the Government of India and, we hope,' 

, Provincial Governments, and the name of other' 
' members and the terms of reference are expected to 
, be announced shortly. The Committee will be of no 
i practical use as a means of effecting retrenchment-· 
' it may conceivably end by advising additional ex·' 
. penditure-unless the· terms of reference are wide' 
· enough to cover every part of the administration 
' and to allow of recommendations for its complete 
' redistribution and reorganization. If they are such' 
as to restrict the Committee to a consideration of 
What economies can be effected in the system as it is, • 
nothing more can be expected than the saving of a· 
lew crores by abolishing posts in the subordinate· 
r'anks beld by Indians. Retrenchment to be effective 
in rehabilitating our finances, can be accomplished 

· only by getting as much as possible ol local adminis· · 
, tration done. by volcntary agency, by employing 
! Indians on reasonably reduced scales of remuneration 
to do much of the work that cannot be so transferred, 

: and by strictly restricting the employment of Europ•. 
eans, on liberal salaries· which require no pensions to 
make them attractive, for limited periods and ex• 
pressly for training Indians, to those superior posts 
for which Indians of sufficient experience and 

. training are not available in British India or 
· the Indian States. This triple reform can 
. be accomplished only by a redistribution ol the 
present provinces into smaller units containing 
from 5 to 8 or 10 million of population speaking a 
single vernacular, Thus, there may be five or six 
Hindi provinces, two or three Maratbi provinces 
and so on. To !l'roup all those who speak a verna· 
cular in one provtnce, has the defect of introducing 

, great inequality in the size of provincial units, 
and, what we consider to be worse, that of 

' tending to harden each linguistic group into a 
· separate sub·nation. These new provinces we would 
designate States as in America, tn order to fit in 
witb the Indian States together with which they 
will ultimately federate in an Indian Commonwealth. 
These provinces should have Governors elected by 
their Legislatures for five years on salaries fixed 
by the Legislatures. The position of Governor• 
General ol India should be separated from tbat of 
Viceroy, the latter dignity being devolved by rotation 
every year on one o! our greatlnd1an princes-Mabo
medan, Hindu and Stkb. In this way, the example 
o{ a large economy can be set in the highest quarter, 
while enhancio& the di&nity, splendour and hospitalilf 
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of the Viceroyalty which will thils become wholly 
national. We cannot in the spau of a paragraph, 
meant merely as the barest online of a scheme, ino 
dicate all the implications of econom.y ol these lew 
large measures. It is intended to Interest every 
class of oar people in the effort to make the 
administration a much-appreciated asset instead of a 
heavy recurring liability of the country. 

Godspeed to Mr. Sastri : If it is true that the 
Government of India looked askance at the project 
of Mr. Srinivasa Sastry's tour to the Dominions and 
only acquiesced ill it under pressure of the India 
Office, those ol us who had expressed doubts 
about its necessity and expediency at the present 
juncture, cannot do less than follow the e:nmple of 
His E:rcellenty the Viceroy who did not allow the 
prior objections of his Government to come in the 
way of his giving Mr. Sastry a hearty send-olf at a 
farewell banquet given in his honour. The best 
treatment of domiciled Indians-there is of course no 
question of re-opening the issue of free immigration 
anywhere-in the Dominions is not so perfect that 
Mr. Sastry would be at a loss, in any of those that 
be visits, for material for his good offices. A study 
of Privy Council reports, we are told, discloses some 
cases in Australia of invidious legal disabilities 
in regard to Indians. In New.Zealand, only recent• 
ly, there was the case of Dr. Ma11ilal who was refused 
enrolment as an Advocate in the High Court of that 
Colony. As for Canada, Socilll Welf•re (Toronto) 
received last week, publishes the report ol a Com· 
mittee on ''the Oriental ::iituation in British Colum· 
bia " which bas been presented to and adopted by 
the General Ministerial Association of Vancouver, 
which is evidently a Christian clerical body interest• 
ed in social work. This report, while it emphasises 
t~e importance of tbe ~bin~se and Japanese ques· 
lions, treats of the lnd1an Issue as one of rapidly 
diminishing importance. "Sikhs, or Hindus, as 
they are commonly called, tbe third group of Orien. 
tal extraction in British Columbia," says the report, 
"represent a small diminishing body, numbering 
now, it is believed less than two thousand in all, 
Since immigration was stopped ia ago8, more than 
half of the original number have returned to India 
or gone elsewhere, probably some three tbousand or 
more, carrying with them, in some cases, disaffected 
feelings on the score of their treatment," It is to be 
remembered, it adds, that not only further contin· 
gents of males, but Sikh or Hindu women, including 
wives, were barred admission, by the nature of the 
conditions imposed, making compliance practically 
impossible. Referring to the ill·lated attempt of the 
Komagata Mara to break through these restrictions, 
the Committee remark that "apart from the political 
bearings the effort failed. Some change has been 
made, within the past two or three years, but the 
practical ellect has been nil." That IS true so far as 
Canada was concerned, but if the present ·political 
situation in the Punjab is closely examined, the 
Komagata Mara allair wiU be found, we think, to 
have been one of great significance. The Committee 
leave the topic there merely calling attention to the 
fact that it is one which, on account of its bearings 
on Iadia., was and is of signifiance for the whole Em. 
pire. That these are not the most nnmerons or most 
serious of Indian grievances in the self-goYerning 
DominionP, should not and does aot detract from 
the value ol Mr. Sastry's mission to get them removed. 
Thon}th we continue to be of the opinion that the 
presence of a Liberal leader of his rare can door, 
courage and ability, is more needed in India tbaa any• 
where else at this juncture; now .that be is going, we 
are sore that the unanimous ~ood wishes ol the country 
follow him in his great miSsion,. The Dominion I 
which be visits, we are equally sore, have far more 
political &ense.thaD to mistake the diflereaces in this 
counlrJ' oa ~nteraal af[aio, for !aditrereace ia aay 

section ol opinion to the absoluta necessity of •ec;ur
ing equal citizenship with their white neighbours 
for Indians domiciled in them ia all respecu. -The U. P. Ubcrall and Non-<A-tlpcratloll t The 
I.-w prints in its issue of the 13th Mar the 
speeches of the President, Mr. A. P. Sen, Mr. 
Gokarnnath Misra and Babu Bisbesbvar Nath 
Srivasta at the Lucknow Liberal League. The 
President in his speech dwelt on the failure of the 
principal items of the Non-Co-operation programme 
and remarked that "all that remains is the construe• 
live programme which bas little or nothing to do 
with Mon·Co-o~ration and with many items of 
which we are zn complete sympathy.' He prO•·· 
ceeded to say that Non·Co-operatioa bad 10methiog 
to its credit : 

1& baa roouecl \he CODIO!once or tbe people In a 'niJ larp 
m-an. A nomber of poople 1an IN be!ort \hom a nr'l 
high ideal of ••U uori6oe 'Which l1 \he ohier glorJ ol llaba\ma 
Oaudhi'a peno,.l e:umpl1o l'eople .,. btin1 aUnolecl 
wwarda aimpler form of life. A• tbeltader of • IIIO"meat 
or eocial porit'l and 1implioil'1, Mr. aaadhi 1tand1 pNo 
emi!Mn'- . ~nt w•. maJ be lorsiYeo lor doqb&ing the •lett 
of hta politloalgnuiaace. ' 

To our mind, these achinemenU to the credit 
of Non·CO·operators have a very profound bearing 
on politics, though Mr. Sen seems to think other• 
wise. A pure and simrle life, an awakened con· 
science, and a high idea of aelf·sacrillee, are m~Jre 
valuable foundations of a sound political and 10cial 
life than a knowledge of the chapter and verse for 
each item of the Montagu reforms. Mr, Sen 
appealed to his friends of theN on-Co·operation party 
''to reconsider their ~osition and to pursue conatl• 
tutional method!! wnh all their wonted vigour, 
energy and self-sacrifice. If tbey will bring all 
tbeir resources to the task o( orderl7 progrell they 
will hasten the dar, of B waraj on wb1ch the eye1 of 
all of us are fixed. ' This ia the right and patriotic 
way of dealing with dissentieDllo :Mr. Sea noted 
that with the decline of Non·Co-operatioa and the 
resignation of Mr. Montagu, reactionatiel were 
again raising their beads. He admonished hie own 

, party "to throw olf their slumber and to come into 
' the arena of public life and vigorously carry out 
their dutiea in the present criticaf state of the coua• 

, try." Mr, Misra severely condemned the way In 
which Non-Co-operators were being dealt with by 
the authorities, while Babu Srlvasta denounced u 
bigb-banded and illegal the arrest of 55 persona ol 
the Provincial Congress Committee at Allahabad 
while holding a meeting of the Committee. Tbe 
Lucknow Liberal's do not evidently take the lbort
sigbted view that Non-Co-operatiooistil· have to 

'tbaok themselves· for any oppressiOII, practlaed •on 
them and that they as Liberal• wera aot called upoa 
to protect them from it. -Sc:uttfhtr: The H itatJa44, Liberal weekly of Nagpat, 
suggests that those who do not agree with the 
Non-Co·operation programme, ahou ld leave the 

, Congress. On the 1ame reasoning, it may be urged 
that those who ·are dissatisfied with dyan:by 
should walk out of the British Em)lire, alld that 
those who do not approve of caste aholl'ld give ap 
Hinduism. This hal ne'vet beea our vle\\f; alld It IJ 
not a far-sighted or patriotic view. We htilcf' tlr.l1 
there is no room for more tbaa one Indian ·politidal· 
party in the country till full respontible Governmmt 
IS attained, and u our oldest institution the Con• 
gress bas the first claim upon tbe adheJioo of every 
Indian. We have from the first held that the 
Liberal party bas a place mainly u a second cham• 
ber of our non·oflicia.I Parliament, and we feel to-day 
that the strength and power of the Coogres1 u well i 
as of the Liberallatand in danger of diminution i( 
there is aot a cectaiJJ amouat or conelatioo 
between them. 
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Ma. SASTRY OF THE EMPIRE. 

Until Disraeli educated English a'atesmaoehip in. 
them, Empire and imperialism were sinister words in ' 
Eogliah thought. The ideas represented so abrupt , 
a departure from English. political tradition ; 
.that Morley carefully records almost the very 

1 

1pot and moment of their birth on English soil.; 
~·On midsummer day (in 1872)," he says in .his life . 
of Gladstone, " he (Disraeli) essayed at the Crystal' 
Palace a higher fiight, and first strnok the imperialist, 
note." The year before, it may be noted, Bismarck: 
had forced on the king of Prussia against his angry 

1 

protests at "Versailles the ill-fated title of German 
.Emperor. The stream of English tradition against 
Imperialism prior to Disraeli is to be seen fiowing 
clear and strong in English literature and history. 1 
The spirited little poem, Boadicea, is one of the first' 

' things Indian scholars learn in English literature.' 
There they read : 

:Rome for empire far renowned, 
Tramples on a thousand slates, 
Bot soon ber prids she.ll kiss the ground, 1 

Hark the Gaol is at her go.tes I 1· 

Gibbon coooludea hie three wonderful opening, 
chapters of " the Decline and Fall of the Roman . 
Empire," descriptive of the golden age when it was i 

at tbe height of ita prosperity and spleodonr, by 
1 remarking tbat the division of Europe into a number 

of independenb States, connected, however, with each 
other, by the general resemblance of religion, language 
and manners, is productive of the most beneficial 
cooseqnencea to the liberty of mankind. Bnt, he 
oontio nea, 
the empire of the Romanw filled the world, and when the 
empire feU into tbe banda of a eingle person, the world 
beoame a aafe and dreary prison for hie enemiea. The olave 
,ol Imperial deopo~iam, whether he WBI condemned to drag 
hia gilded chain in Rome and the aenate, or to wear . out a 
life of exile on the barren rook of Seriphna or the frozen 
banks of the Danube, expeoted hie late in ailent despair, To' 
reaiot WBI fatal, and it waa impoaeible to fiy. On every aide be 
wu eoooml'B88ed with a vaat extent oloea and land1 which 
be could never hope to traverse without being diooovered, 
aeizod and reatored to hiJ Irritated master. Beyond the : 
lroutier11, hie anxiono view could discover nothing, except 
tlie ocean, inhospitable deoorta, hoatile tribes ol barbarians of 
fierce mannel'l ond unknown language, or dependent kings 
·who would gladly pnrohaae the emperor'• proteotion by the 
Aorifice of an obnozio01 fugitive. • Wbernor yon are,' uid 
Oioero to the n:iled Maruellm, 'remember that yon are eqnaiiJ · 
within the power of the conqueror.' 

Tbe ancient English ideal of freedom was bard to, 
rdconoile with imperialism, however prosperous and ' 
ancoeasful tbe latter might be for the time being. 
Theetroog opposition w biob Disraeli's measnre to oonfer 
th'e Imperial title on tb~ British sovereign encountered 
in aud ont of Parliament is well·koown. The English 
adopted Imperialism but they found serious practical 
difficulties in applying it to any part of their· 
'• Empire" escept Indi11o The British Colonies won't, 
have it and the other non-BriUah poaseaeioos were too i 

• 

primitive, backward at1d dispersed to provide a decent 
basis for ao Empire,tr In India alone was . a people 
whose geographical, ·.historical and political ~on• 
ditiooa rendered the establishment of an Empire not 
only possible among them bot also acceptable to th~. 

These refiectioos are prompted by the deolarat~Qn 
of his faith in the British Empire which the Rigbt 
Ron. Srinivaaa Sastry took occasion to make JJI 
acknowledging the toast or bis health proposed ,lly 
the Viceroy in· the farewell banquet to which .ijjs 
Escellency •entertained him at Delhi. Mr. Sastri ia 
vexed that "this Brittannic Commonwealth ofNation1 
is not always best understood by the Englishman ~ 
aa to feel the great iofinence of this Common wealth 
and to feel also its bel!evolence in fnll." 1t is becau~e 
the Englishman at heart is too much • lover of free
dom to worship whole-heartedly at the shrine. llf 
any Empire, even his own. This esoteric signi• 
ficance of the Empire, to which Mr. Sastry . hal 
obtained the cine, he is an dons to proclaim far and wide 

·even though he has .·been . crit.icised every ·now and 
then for his escess of enthusiasm to the ideals, · •nd 
his nnq neochable faith in the future of the. British 
Empire. True to the Hindu traditional precept 
which deprecates enquiry into the origin. of Rishis 
and Rivers, lest no dllnbt .the reverence due to them 
may be shaken by the turbidity of their sonroes, Mr. 
Sastri roles ont of co art "onr petty measures and 
onr small things" in regard to "the serious imperfections 
•od fiawa in the ways in which this Commonwealth 
has been built np or jq the way in which it is now held 
together." In plain language, it means: "Never 

-mind how the Empire was won or how it is kept going. 
Sufficient it is an Empire and it is a sacrilege to 
apply .oar moral tests to a thing so sublime. •• 
Against thia characteristically Ievitical view, let ns 
set that of a great English, exponent of the philoso
phy of History. Let na quote a few sentences of 
Lord Acton: 

Whatever a man's notions of these later centuries are, 
snob, ia the main, the man himsolf will be. Under lhe name 
of Bistory, they aover the articles of his philosophic, h,i1 
religions and his political creed. They give hia measure ; 
they den~te his character _1 and, as praiae io the abipwreok 'of 
historians, his prefereaces betray him more thaa his aversiona. 
, ••• lf we lower onr standard in history, we cannot uphold 
it in Church or State. 

Perhaps, in his· present role of " practical states· 
man," Mr. Sastry will be inclined to defer to Burke 
more than to Acton, And what did Burke say P 
" The principles of true politics are those of morality 
enlarged; and I neither now do, nor ever will 
admit of any other." It is an ill service to the 
Empire to prevent Englishmen, in the words 
of their own beat historian, " to learn from 
nndisgnised and genuine records to look with 
remorse npon the past " ae a necessary preliminary to 
looking" to the fntnre with asanred hope of better 
things." Said Mr. Saetry : 

It (the Empire) atanda for the reconciliation of tbe Eaot and 
\he W eat, tho hringiog toge,her ia hoppJ harmony the people of 
nried ncea and nried complexions, the blending togetbernndor 
one law, onder one Sovereign, onder one Imperial Parliament, 
people of ad•erse D&tionatitiea, .. ariona onlturea hitherto lei' 
in manJ another political organi11lion1 to be irreconoiliablo 
•ncl never uder one flag. ' 
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It hu been remarked that the Dliatalr.en rendering 
of a pbraee which meant all m1111• O!lght to he equal 
into "all men are equal," precipitated the French 
Revolution. If Mr. SutrJ bad eaid that aome of the 
thinga be predioatea ofthe Empire '" oogh& to be" ita 
attributes, no reasonable per10n wonld diuent from 
him. The blending together nnder one law, one 
Bi'vereign, of people of advene nationalities and 
various culturee, wu even better achieved onder the 
Boman than the British fiag •. Mr. Sastry ought to 
reviae hie Gibbon during hi• long 1ea voyage. Say1 
the historian : 

The obedieoee of the Romeo world wu uniform, volun\arf 
and permanent, The vanquiobed natione

1 
blended into one 

great people, reaigned ~he hope, even the wish, of reauming 
their independenoa, and acaroeiJ considered their own uiatanoa 
ae didiuot from the existaooe of Rome. The eatabliabed 
authoritJ of the emperora pe"eded without an effort the wide 

·utent of their dominions, ·and wu exeroiaed with the eame 
fo.oili&J ou the banks of the Thamee, or of the Nile, aa on 
thoae of the Tiber. The legions were deatined to ae"e 
against the pubJio 8D8mJ, and the civil magistrate BBidom 
required the aid of a mili!arJ foroe.: In thie alate of general 
aecuritJ, the leisure aa weD aa opnle~oa both of the prinae 
and the people, were devoted to improve and adorn the 
Roman E111pire. 

W oold a future Gibbon fifteen hnndred years hence 
be able to say as much of &he British Empire to-day P 
It. stands lor the reconciliation of the East and W es&, 

, says Mr. Sastri. Bot the Boman Empire no& only 
stood !or but actually achieved the reconciling of the 

. aotagooiam of Eastiand West whereas that antagonism 
. to-d!'~ is now: here more rife than in t.he British Empire, 
. and ID IlldJa. As for bringing .together in happy· 
harmony varied races aod complexiooa, while the 
" br1"ng' to th " · fi · • 1og g~ er . 18 a act, the ., happy harmony" 

• 18 a postprandial fancy. lt is the absence or it th~t is 
. the oaoae ·of Mr. Sastry'• mission. Having regard 
to &he absence of modern meaos of communication, 
the .. Bomao Empire. in i&a palmiest days W88 

. pobtJoally. and morally a greater· achievement than 
· the British Empire to-day •. · Mr. Sastry's teat is not 
thDB borne out by _tact&, and moai be accepted, 88 he 

· does, as an article of faith. " 
Has the British Empire, tneo, no special po~:

'poee aod function to· fnlfll which cao be e~t.a,. 
blished. 88 logical propositio~s ? Lord Morley 
thought that &he permanence of the Boman Empire 
was ooly valuable to ·mankind because it. ensured 
'the spread of Greek philosophy and Christianity. 
. There wu another and more immediate service which 
. it rendered-it ·carried .the reign of law wherever it 
wen~ We d!J no~.k_now _what .. ultimately.will..ha tha. 
lieat benefit w hie& mankind wm: derive from the 
'British Empire. B~t i& ie clear tha&. the immediate 
·practical service it can best render is the extension or 
. responsible Government, which ie its owo special· 
discovery, to lands where such a system haa beeo 
hitherto nnkoown. · Mr. S88try generalises from the 
eelf~governing Domioioos to the whole Empire. AI 

··• matter of fact, the seH·governiog Domloions ·occupy 
·a special position which ooly iporaoce or Hll·deloeioo 
'will fiail to differentiate from that of lndia and the 
Crown Colooiee.· To he in the League of Natio118, or 

(KaJ',IL 

to he npreaented al Washington and Genna, do• 
not make India a eel~governiag Dominion with equal 
status with Canada and Anstralia. There are cartalla 
definite attribntel beloagiog to eelf·gonroiag Domt. 
aiona which notoriouely do not belong to India, aod 
the poueaeion of which alone will endow het with 
equal statue with th- Dominiou. So far, toll 
responaible Government hu bean u.tended ooiJ 
to parta or the British· Commonwealth which, 
in the word1 of Sir Oharl81 Lucu. the lCagli•h, 
with · or withont other Earopean racea, han 
peopled, (Diarcby ill not It bat 1 lraVM&J of it. aa 
Mr. Sastry hlmaelf IDDBI acknowledge,) The theorJ; 
In faot. ia •hat the English earrr with them thi1 right 
of reapooaible Government wherever they 'go. The 
possession of foil responsible Government by the 
present Dominion• aod N ewfoondland, cannot, there
fore, be regarded 88 any special service to mankind. 
The acid teat of that ia what England hu done and 
is doing in lodia. No one ie 10 aimple now to olaim 
the introduction of railways, telegraphR, irrigation and 
famine relief, a1 special benefit• of Britiah rnle. Sir 
Charles Lucu has coocluslvely killed the echool of 1~ 
perialista which uaed thi1 argument. He writee 1 

All these material hene811, howll'ar, Dow In a graatar or 
Joaa degree lr?m the eatabliahment ol anJ ~~~~ Gover~men' 
which maintainalaw and order, amcl 0111 OlYihaed maoh1n117 
wi~h vigour and ell'act. TbeJ maJ be groWII under a German 
&JatarD aa under Engliob aclminiatrotion, and •heJ art 
oompalibla wilh a role of folOI and with aheeooeolany netiaf 
of freedom. 

Freedom I That is the teat by which the British 
Empire will be judged by the hiatoriaa, Will aay 
historian be able to ny Of 1921-!J, lrhen·OVer 20,000 
persona are iu jail lor what Mr. S88try hlmeell calla 
.technical oll'eoces, that India then waa in the eojoJ• 
meot of a large meaanre of freedom. a1 an eqaal 
member of the British Commonwealth P . If it II 
urged that the oountry ie not lit for full responsible 
Government after over 1 hundred year• of· Britiah 
role, it ooly showa that either. that role hu been 
unwilling or unable to impart the capacity for It to 
the Indian people. The troth Ia that there has been 
no aerioua intention during the4e yean to Impart 
self·Goveroment to India. If there wa1 any, lodia 
wonld have qualified .mooh earlier for re~poosible 
Govern men&. Reconciling of Ea1t aod W eat and 
harmonising of racea aod ooloou, are vague pl;iraaa1 
without aoy definite mealiing. Fall reapooalble Gov
ernment ia a tangible thing which every Indian caa 
noderatand, without the gift of •he · will to believe• 
which :Mr. Sastry 'pO'eaesse• in such ample· measare. 
Four Empires have dinppeared in the Jut few yean 
-the German, the Bo•eiaa. the.· ADitriao and the 
Turkish. Io their own day, there ·were orator~ who 
idealised them u highly u Mr. Saatry' doee tbe only 
aorviving Empire; No doubt, the very fact of itl 
survival ehow• that it embodies aome prlociple of 
vitality which ie peculiar to itself. It 11uiold be the 
wish of all whoee lot ie aut within the Empire •to 
nourieb that priDciple Into •n ever-iacreuiogl! fuller 
life. Bot we doubt if thi1 it beet done by foiBOme 
paaegyrice which onlf.blont our political cooacieocel 
to the widespread miaeries and bardtbipa tbat are 
to-day the aioieter obver1e of the Empire In India. 
Flattery iiDO& frie~dahip. 
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THE PERSON OF JESUS CHRIST._• 
- I 

the question at iBsue ; ao that onr judgment- may be
baaed on all the historical evidence available. 

This task, clearly, oannot be adequately undertaken 
(Br DB. J. N. l!'A:aQl!liAB.) • in a shod article allCh aa this; but we mayanmmarilie 

-1. I am no Church dignitary; yet 1 ahoold hke to the masses of evidence that bear on the qneation and 
tltprest my Opinion OD the IDpremely practical qoes- see in what direotion it tends to lead DBo . 
tlon which the writer raises aa to whether men and -(a) JesnB regarded Himself as the "lhe Bon" in 
women who CIIDDOt folly accept the creeds may be relation to God, "the Father" 1 "the Bon of :Man" 
received to foil membership in the Church, l'eraon- as :being the Messiah sent by His Felber to plant the 
ally, I ahonld. be mnoh inclined to go further than the kingdom of God on earth~ and the Servant of God as ' 
writer desiderates, 'and to ny that every man and fulfilling in His character, life and' -wOrk the· prophe- ' 
every woman who trnly accept J esoa as lArd. and are cies a boot t!te Serer.~nt of J df!ll! in Isaiah, 
eager to make IDm tbe Bole, Goide and loapirati~n (b) He held that Ria mission was of traosceodant ' 
of their dailyliv_es, are qualified for foil_ membership significance and importance for the world. , 
in the Ohriltian Ohilrch, even if_ they be JIOt yet folly \c) 1Ie declared_ in the· most ·explicit laognage 
conviqoed that Jea08 ia the Eternal Son -of .God. That possible that His work ia noiveraal, meant for the · 
!eema to be all that Christ Himself aaks in Matth. whole hnman family. He brings' a message· that is ' 
XVI. 24 ~and .from I.Oor. Xll. 3 and l'hiL II. l1r for' aU men ; Re stands ill oloee personal relation 'to 
it ia clear that the words "Jeeoa Christie Lord" wer~ 'all men ; He is the living example for all men 1 He · 
regarded in l'anl'• day u a fnll confession of O~ristian dies as a ransom for men ; and He will be onr J odge. ' 
Faith, It is my belief that the man -who faithfnl~y 1 ; '(d) IIe1eta Hie ow~ -authority above that of the' 
live• with Jeans as Lord will be gradually led by hie Old Testan1eot, re-writing ita commandment1

1 
and' 

practioal experience to a ran perception ~f the trans- ~ecliuiog that its ieaching and ita prophecies alike ' 
cendant aigoificanoe of the perso~ of Chris(.. ' nod their folfflmeot i~ Him, He declared that He hd ' 

II, Aa to the question of the application of modern authoritr on earth to forgive sin 1 He calla -Himself 
historical criticism to the New Testament, there can ,the Lord of the· SabbithJ and, •on one occasion at · 
be bot one answer. · The books of the New, Testament, 
aa docomeota which the Christian naes for the !:~:~~e acted as the Lo~d oF the, _Te~ple. in: Jern· 
establiahiog or the history of the earliest age of , 
Christianity, mOB I beaubmitted, like similar documents -(e) Hesommoned His followers to . make a' oom• . 
in olher religions, to modern historical criticism; for plete personal surrender_ of themselves to Him; to love. 
tbe methoda cf thia criticism have proved themselves 'Him far more deeply tha11 motl}el'( father.: ~He or 
toole which enable men to reach historical trotha, :child, to confess Him poblicly, to live in perfect 
This does not mean that we mnat accept every jodg· !loyalty to Hl01 and to accept· ~orture, -,l~a o~ death 
meat expressed by a critical scholar : as in· other 1 itself rather than be gnilly of unfai,thfolneBB. In los1 
domains, only those results which stand the fire ol the iollire for Hia cause they would win eternal life. . _ 
fierceat oroea-critic;ism and finally approve themselves 4. The history of critical scholarship, ig _recent 
to. wilical 1cholara generally, oan claim acceptance times in relation to th!' l'eraoo of Christ is extremelt . 
from ua, ' interesting and iostroctlve. 

8. It Ia quite true that in the wor~a of . Jesna 1 (a) Twenty years ago some ol the chief criticaL 
contained in the Synoptic Gospels, there 11 no paaaa~e • scholars were inclined to ~ay tli.al Jesus did not bali• 
which etates In clear unmistakable terms that He IS e-re himself to be the Messiah 1 and leading Aramaid, 
the eternal Son of God, or that He bad been for a long scholars declared that the phrase '' the Son of Man" · 
atretch of time in the boaom of the Father· before He ·could mean only •• the man", and had no ~upernatnral: 
waa born ol Mary. Thna far hiatorical criticism may aignifieance whatever. 'the litndy of Jewish Apoca", 
be said to ba-re gone with anrety. lyptic literature haa now made it qnite impoBBible &o 
· Bnt; m&rk, there are aeveral variant inference• hold this view. In the Book . of Daniel and in the 

which men may draw from this hard fact. Some at' Book of the Secrete of Enooh, which was current iil' 
once jnmp to the conolnaion that J esns was simply an , Christ's day, the phrase not only deaignates the Messiah 
ethical \heist, like a modern Unitarian, or that in His · bnt represent& him aa a ·anperhoman peraoo. In 
IIIith He waa like one of the greater Hebrew prophets,· : aome of the pasiBgea In the Synoptics in which the 
only with a \oft.ier ethio, a wider outlook and a deeper ·phrase occurs, the reference to these Apocalyptill· 
Insight into the relation of God to· man. · pasiagea i1 quite plain 1 while in others the expoai• 

' Bat loyalty to hlalorical orltioiam mOBt at this point. : tion of the phrase aa meaning merely tile mcsn or tlllln· 
ghe Dl pa01e. Clearly, to decide what Jesus belie-red ' empties them of all real meaning. Thos it is _now 
about Himself on !.he basil of a single negcsti~ result rreely acknowledged by critics that He regarded Rim• · 
or orlticism wonld be a aeriooa offence against criti· aelf u the Son of Man of the Apocalyptic books. 
otam. We most gather together every utterance and 
act In the8yooptics that is likely to throw light 00 (b) Another line of critical' advance has led to the· 

acknowledgement by the very greatesf lcholati lhatl' 
'Ia Ollt , .... ol 12th MoNb,. letter olaacd .. A Dleclple ol while Jesus thought of Himself Bl the Meaaiah, me 

Juuo" wu publlobcd cODialalas oonral quntloal, wltb • 
epeclal ••-•• to Dr. Farquhar to aaowcr tbem. Dro Miasiaaic conaciouaoess W118 subordinate in importaiii!Bt 
Puquhar Modo uo tblo article 11acl rcgreh thot, owlall to 
Wauo, bo wao aot able to roopoocl eorllor, Wo publloh It wltb 
pleatarL JW.-z;s. R. ,. 

t Motola lbia _.acatloo tbu Ho hold HimlcU to lie peale, 
lhu tbo Temp.., Mall. :111. &. 
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aDII poeterior ill time. t.o Ria coD.BCioo~aeulh&l He wu 
the Soo. He eeema t.o have uaed ihe phrue n. Soa 
of God Himself Yery aeldom, if at aU ; bot He wu 
accnatomed t.o e&l1 Himaelf W Soa in relation t.o the 
Father. That thia grw conviation wu prior to Ria 
co~~~eionsneu of lleuiubip ill olear from many indi
catione. Here we need. only no I.e the narrat.ivea of the 
Baptism and the Temptation, and the wonderful ator7 
or Ria boyhood. The question, of conrse, remains wltlc 
tli4 Be - !Jy 7'hl Sr~~ r 

(c) Bcholarahip has also come to the conolnsion 
that Jeau applied to Himself the great pauagea Ia 
I~t~id in which the Servant of Jahveh is propheticaUy 
de1cribed. To this fact ia doe the extraordinary 
change whioh the conception of the :Messiah as asnally 
pictured in the Old Testament underwent in the mind 
of Jesaa. Arms, world-conquest and the earthly 
throne have oompletely disappeared ; and meeknesa, 
aallering, seU-sacrifice and death u • a ransom for 
many' have taken the vacant place. Jeans regarded 
Himself aa theldeSBiah, becanse He was the Introducer 
of the Kingdom of God, bot He found His character 
aa the Messiah in the Servant of Jahnh.• 

These are great gains. The strictest critical acholar
ehip recognises that Jeans believed Himself to be 
11 tbe Son," the Meeeianio •• Son of Man," and " the 
Servant of Jabveb," and drew His conceptions of 
Himself from the noblest passages of the Old Test&o 
ment and of the Apocalyptic books. 

SEDITION IN INDIAN STATES. 

(BY lla. G. B. Asar.liou.a.) 
The Governmen& of Bombay han by ao executive 

order modified the definition of Sectioa 124 A of the 
Indian Penal Code eo as to include the ruler or the 
Government of any state in India in addition t.o 
Ria Majesty's Govemment, established by law 
in British India and extended this proviaion to all 
agency areaa in the Presidency, namely, Kolhapnr, 
Kathiawar, Mahikantha, Bewakantha and Palanpnr. 
This order purports · to be based on the authority of 
&be Indian (Foreign J oriailiction) Order-in-Oonocil 
promulgated by Ria :Majesty io · 1902. We fail t.o 
ate what occailioli there '!faa t.o is!oe this order nnles1 
it was at the preseiog request of the Indian Rnlera. 
~he Bombay Government have not made thia clear in 
their notilicaUon. Obvionsly, we cannot believe that 
it was at the instance of Government themselves. 
rhe propriety of BDCh an order iB highly qnestionablB 
at the present time when the Indian ;Legislature ill 
made . entirely responsible t.o Indian opinion. His 
lf.eJesty would be -ill ad vised to iaeoe a or ,order 
directly in oonfl.ict· with the wiahe1 of the Government 
of India which ia the chief central anthoritr in lhie 
conntq. This question engaged the attention of 
Government and was thoroughly discussed by Dr. 

• """triumphal eetey lato lerulllllem waa eleariJ plua..S bJ 
.... Ia ordu to haobo Ia the mOll -phatia W&J ~ble, 
tb- oJ Hia lollowcn •lao belieyed Hilll to be tbe 11-iab, 
lhat Hia kiogahi;t wu baaed M mrekne11 allll aal on llliU· t......,_ &lmilarJ7, He.......,_. tbe·'l'emple1 bat Hia oa11 
weapoa - Hie IIIIOI"AI a•lborlf:J0 'l'be --so of email -.bo 
- poareiJ • .,aa~aa~. 

Sapr11'a Committee and their recommendation• wera 
accepted by Government 'ia the form of the repeal 
of the Preu Act. The Committee hu obaelftd " we 
do not think &hat we ehonld be jnati6ed iia re
commending on general granada aDJ enactment in 
the Penal Code or elaewhera for &he purpoae of 
atrordiog enoh protection in the absence of evidence 
to proYe the practical oeoesait7 for auch provision of 
the law." We do not know whether anJ additional 
evidence waa addoced before Ria Majeai.J for giYIDJ 
this mnoh-coYeted protection to Indian prince~ to 
de6ance of the coneidered opinion of the Prell Jaw 
Committee. Farther we fail t.o aee why the lnitiatiYe 
ID . this mat•1r has been taken bJ the . Provincial 
Gonrnment. Coming aa the aotifl.cation doea oa the 
heels of the repealing Act of Presalawe, the Bomba7 
Government was bound t.o explain the reaaone trbloh 
jnstified them in taking ench an arbitrary and drutio 
meaanre against the libertiu of subjeota, Uving under 
Britiah protection in the Agency areu. 

There are three joriedictioo1 which are t.o be coo• 
aidered in dealing with the problem of sedition again1t 
the Indian ·States. .Firstly, there ie the jnrlsdiotioa 
of the Indian Statea. In their own territoriea lhe 
Indian princes are abeolate mastere and can pu1 aa7 
law which their aweet wUl may deaire, allectiog the 
interest and liberties of their subjects. Bot aach Ia we caa 
only be enforced against those who are living within 
the limits of the respective atate1, If pereooa litlog 
in British India oommit the otrence or aeditlon agalnat 
the Indian States the rnlere of each atatea are helple11 
to prosecute the o.llendera. Seatioo 114A fa nol an 
e:&traditable ofl'eoae. Some or the Indian priocel WI 

are told made an andaciona aaggestion ol inclading 
section UU. in the aobednle of the Extradition Act • 
Bat no English statesman would eYer countenance a 
propoaal fundamentally opposed t.o the oauoae of 
International law. The British Government did not 
concede this preanmplons request of iooludiug 
eeditlon in the lid of extradition otrencea. The repeal 
of the Preas Act haa removed the semblance of 
protection which the . Indian priacea thought wu 
afforded by Britiah Indian Legialature. At the law 
at present etand• the Indian Priociea eaooot claim 
aoy protection within the limits of Briti1h India. 
Tbia ja the aecond jorisdiction of the three referred 
lo above. The third jorisdi~;tion It of Agency areas. Tbe 
poamon of Agency areas is 11ot.exactly that of Brltuh 
India. The Chief execntiye authority Ia ench areu· 
ia British. The peraonnel of the encnUv• aonaiata of 
political ollicer• appointed. by &be British Govemmeat, 
The laws in force are those .made applioa~le in British 
Iadia. Bat they are not ·theoreticall.r puied • bT tile . 
Indian Legialatare. Hit :Majeety baa a11omed jru:ia· 
diction lo these areas " by treaty, gnnt, uage, 
enfferance anll other lawfnl meau to determille. tht 
lawa and procednre with or without modificatioa 
which are iq force elaew·here or otherwise." Th• 
lawa therefore in f·•rce in CivU et.ationa of Agency 
areas are the cre&liona of the execotive power veatad 
ill His Majesty aa the Emperor of India, Bat th• 
paramoant considerat.ioa in · the eseroiae of · thlt 
power ill IIOt l.o Yiolate the cardinal prinoi plet of 
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Dritish role. The Civil Stations though quasi-British 
iu their legal character are tc1 all intents and purposes 
regarded as British territory by all those who have 
re110rted to them. Subjects of Indian States and 
British subjects are residing in these ci vii stations and 
agency areas because they think that they can enjoy 
security of peuon and property onder British pro. 
tectio11. Many of them have invested their fortunes 
in industrial and financial concerns. Still more are 
carrying on agriculture and commerce and have 
reared up vested interests in the fnll confidence that 
they wonld not be molested in the eDjoyment of their 
properties and their rigbta . by the arbitrary acts of 
despotic rulers. Is it therefore jnet and wise under 
these circnll,lstaaoes to extend the definition of 
sedition so as to endanger their lives and properties at 
the aweet will of an Indian Prince? If the rnler of 
a state alleges that an inhabitant of the Agency 
area bas committed the offence of sedition against 
his state, he will be hauled ap before the Agency Court 
and his fate will be almost sealed ; knowing as we 
do the capability of these political officers for the 
exercise of j ndicial fnnclions and the great friendli· 
ness they bear to the rulers of Indian States. The 
notification, therefore, of the Government of Bombay 
ia fraught with the greatest danger to the liberties 
of the nbject1 of lbe Agency areas. It is viewed 
with very greal apprehension by all of them and bas 
created intense feeling of insecurity in the pe!>ple. 

Bat berore Government gave this protection to the 
Indian rulers, what guarantees have they imposed 
upon these rulers for a legitimate and proper criticism 
of their role and for the redress of the untold wrongs 
onder which lheir helpless subjects are labouring? 
There is no press, mach less any influential press, in 
any Indian State. There are no institutions like the 
Legislative Councils where the subjects can voice 
their grievances. The rnler is absolnte in his domi· 
nions. The subject• are treated as aliens. They 
are not associated with the Government in any capa· 
city. There is no platform from which the BDbjects 
can ventilate their wrongs. Is it not, therefore, 
imperatively cecessary that tbe rulers sbonld provide 
means through which the subjects, as a matter of 
right, can . claim redress of the wrongs before the 
Princes caa pretend to claim protection for their 
injured innocence P If any one wants protection it is 
certainly not the Indian ruler bat his unfortunate 
subjects, It. is, therefore, passing comprehension that 
the enlightened Brllish Government should rna 
to the rescue or these despotic rnlers with snch 
solicitude without imposing any condition& on them 
to safeguard the rigbta of their enbjecta or of those 
who are interested in them or of those who sympathise 
with their canee, The inevitable result of 
this notification would be to make the rnlers still 
more despotic and to nproot any agitation for &be 
betterment or the subjects carried on in ·the Agency 
areas. The foreign jurisdiction Order·in·Conncil refers 
to iho foreign jurisdiction Act. Bnt the spirit of 
this Act is entirely opposed to \be trial or political 
offences againat other jurisdictions. Wby ahonld His 
Ma.jest7'1 Governll,ltD• take snob aQ arbilrary step," 

militating against the accepted principles of interna
tional law ? The Government we are forced to 
conclude have bed ·tnnyed by the •:cparte representa
tions. of the Indian' rulers and have not at aU cared 
to safeguard the interests of the subjects of the Indian 
States, who too with equal justice and emphasis are 
entitled to claim protection at · the ha'nds of the 
paramount power. We respectfully invite lhe O:tten· 
tioii of His Excellency Lord Reading to. this 

. notification is we hope and ·trust that a jurist of his 
eminence' will be able to see· the highly unjust 
character of this notification, its direct cionllict with 
the accepted doctrines of international Jaw arid the 
disastrous consequences which it ...;ill entail npon the 
subjects of Indian Stales, We~ therefore~ fervently 
appeal to His Excellency to abrogate this notification 
as early as possible. · · 

AGRARIAN DISCONTENT IN MALABAR. 

.(BY Ma, H, ANANTAKBISHNA.) 

0BSOLBTB FEUDALISII, 

The Land System in Malabar is strikingly 
reminiscent of tlie general features of MeEiieval 
Feudalism in Enl'ope with its implications of militarl 
tenore, sub-infeodation, nnfree villeinage and the 
centralization of political power in the hands· of 
various tenants-in-chief, Tradition has it that the 
proprietory right of the landowner of an ancient 
demesne originated with the bestowal of absolute 
rights (Achandrarka : as long as San and Moon exist) 
by Parasnrama, the legendary conqueror, after his 
extirpation of Ksbatriyas en maase ; and this gift of 
land to the New Nob.ility dotted the country with 
independent principalities which assumed gradually 
the role of an imperium in imperio nuder the role 
of the Pernmals, now fighting one another for s~Jf. 
aggrandizement, now organizing a coalition for self· 
defence against a strong and aggrenive neighbour like 
the Rajah of Cochin or Tra vancore. The greater 
tenants·in-cbief like the Kolathiries of Chirakkal, the 
Rajahs of Kadathnad a!ld Kottay~m, represent e~en 
now the old tradition in North Malabar, even as the 
Zamorin of Calicnt and the Rajah of Palgbat con· 
tinue it in Sooth Malabar, Bide by side .with these 
greater tenants-in-chief, the ex.istence of a priestly 
landed class, called Nambndiris whose title ·rested on 
the generous assignment of land by Parasarama. as 
free gilt, provided the necessary advisory body and 
check against any arbitrary nee of military power on 
the part of the greater barons, 

Tbna pitted against ona another, the greater 
tenants-in-chief bad to organize a permanent militia 
which ongbt to be obeap and efficient at the Slime 
time, They, in consequence, had to parcel oat their 
lands in small lots to their men within their respec
tive jnrisdictiou on "Karam Kari" and "Adima 
Yavana" tenures which atipnlated military service 
on requisition and tbe enjoyment of the economies of 
their fief without let or hindrance. the payment of tax 
iu case alienation by escheat or outright transler takes 
place. Consequently, a large phalanx of able-bodied 
fighting men; recruited and trained· in Kal11rie1 
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(10hool b trai.Ding cadeta). ooDilituted the midclle
•lau. pledged to do eerrice " eall. Theee Nayagara 
or :Nain hel4. iarge aad uteuaive fiefa nul-free aud 
wen nertiag ilumelllllullueace ia their reepec&iYe 
domain~, b7 the. creaLioa ol eubeenieul ~ll&llt.rJ, 
•erri-bll workiag cl&llee u Oheramaa aad 
PulaJ&e ia liYeriel ·of aerft, aad b7 the orgauiaijoa 
of the profaaioaale .. wuhermea, ~. po&ten 
iDJo aubeenieut 10Cia11111ite. b7 the aeaiguaent of .&er. 
iii proYilioa i'or their eenicea.: Similarly, the 
Brahmia lendlordl aleo. created and orp~~ieed a feudal 
IOCial•rnem within their juriedictioa, &he iutenst of 
eni'J unit being eubardinatecllo t.he greater iuter11te 
of the oTeuml, their 1rigl;lte a11d. priYilegel clefiniteiJ 
ttipalatecl on their enteriug iuto the occupaucr · right 
of their plot or laud. ' 

UTIIB DIIVBLOPdln'l OP To.urar. 
'lhlt lJpe ol aocial arrangement on a feudal bui1 

did not continue long -and the disintegrating ele
men&l u'· the lulu of toreigo aettler8, the illtroduo
tion or metallic moneJ u the mechanism of exchange, 

. the.beginningnlforeign trade and the adYeat or Law 
Courts and ciYil ;urisprudelice were making their 
inluence fell a11d creating a chaotic conftict of feodal 
priYilegea · aud equit1 ·lAw. The larger· Jeumiea, 
however, ailjusted themlielyea by leuing ont Ianda oo 
11 Kanom" teo ore which actually meant the receipt 
of loan from a prospectiye teuant, for the Die of which 
the laudoner authorized the tenant the ~rivilege 
of eujoyiog the economies for: l !year•, etipulating, of 
course, the payment of the aurpl oa rent over ·and 
abO'I'e the rem'liuera&ion or labor au• luterea& on capi
tal advanced to the landlord. Thoa the advent or the 
new tenancy ou a differeut footing, waa the cause oE 
unprovoked 'erioliona ·by force 1iuring the 19th 
century. Oomplicationa ensued) prices chased capi· 
tal values of· land; landowners had to meet heav7 
recurring expenaea commeuenrate with tbeir e&atoas 
ana beiog never bueioeaslike, the bel plesa iaodowoer 
utilized with a vengeance all hia auperlor position te . 
Ieece out. the hard-earned money ot t.be diriresaell 
tenaut, to Jlrovide himself witll·fuuds lor his maloteli• 
auce and apkeep. · Originally advaucecl u a loaii to 
the· Jenml, the "ltauom,. amount iucreclibly low 
u I& weuld appear in our daya, had a high purchuing 
power In those daya iud the cioutention or the Jeumi 
that the ·teaaat ahould 111rreoder his laud now on 
payment ol t.he old debt u wellaa on .receipt of coal. 
peueatioa for improvemente if any, -doea not itand to 
reaaon or our sense of equity.- The tenailt'a peraoual 
ilitereat iu bi1 holding aud the. 1entimenta :imbibed 
b7 -GOntiuuoue: eecapauc.r right, were,· ia a large 
meuore · couaideratiou for fraterailiDg mli with 
tyrannical exactious of the jeumi. And u. a 111atter 
of fact, no teoau.t hu enr: thought it -deairibll lo 
iurrender hill land 81'eD if his XauoiD amonut u well 
u eompelll&lion for improvement. were nt.iafactiirily 
sei;Ued. Thue the peyohological· aapect ·of leudhold· 
iug b the tenant hu enr beta a etrong lnceuU.n to 
1tick to his land 8t'8D OD impoeiible' eouditionl. OO!Idi.. 

tiou that would ~ualiJ ~~nee. him t.o .destitute 
r.rm.taborer, on aceonut of hil iadiecreet nbmiaaioa &0 
bil Jenmi. X11 tile ovune of \he lut • or I cJec:adea, the 

. 
(Mar, 2L_ 

•maller te;.nte hava dinppeared b7 almoet 607. Bither 
t.hioogh oppreeein uactiona or b7 the .eoaoeotration 
of laad ia t.he baud• of the capitalial, b7 t.ha parmeul 
of abnormal premiuml or bf redemptioD ol thalend h7 
the jeumlee t.hemaelna. 

A I:J.lBDWIBI SQlliiUBQDo, 
Thua, we aee now &he Jeamiea oontiouing: to exia& 

u llagraot anamoliea aud oblolete iuatitution., bulug 
their cleima with anoomprcmiliq &eii.ICilJ on their 
techuical proprietoq right and fporing the ahara of 
the &enaot ia &he matter. of improremeotl and. of 
lranllerr.ing b&rreu plots into fertile aud prod110tln 
laudJ. Ilia iuaiatence On Lha l(ltCiftO ptdormanOI or 

. obiOle" atipulatiena · u oontrihuUoUB in ldud aud 
cola duriug the oelebratiou of a daugh&eia . marriage 
or aon'• thread oeremonJ, U1ume1 &h• nature of a 
t.hreat or actual eviction without consideration if uot 
complied wUh, Aud if t.he jeoml II partianlariJ 
iutereeted Ia rartheriug the caue of telf·&erernment 
io Iodia, he atandl u a candidate lor the l'rovlnolal 
Oouocil aud hia election expenaet h&Ye to be llltt 
'bJ 1 graduated aootribotiou from the a1readt fteeoed 
tenant. Tbeu again, he. organizes a OompaDJ of 
plarers" Kathakall" lor inateuoe. aod ~pecta all 
hill well-to-do teoante to ~atroulae , lbe travelling 
compauJ or player• by tnrna, lovolving an u.peoae of 
at leut a buoclred or two. All theae e&trangaocea 
wit.h manJ beeidea, of the jeuml hata to be ahonldered 
by the teoant proportiouatelr 80 maoh 10 the limit or 
perfect elasticity in the teoant'• lluan1111 .. hu aln71 
beeu oYer-reached.. Then agalo, evert renewal. of 
of theleue once in twelYe year• proyokee the cupidity 
of the jeumi in tixlug prohibitive renewal feea, raag• 
ing eYGD to Jle• .1!0. per para of aowing laud. . .A. 
teoant holdiug a plot or laud, .. ,. one- _.,., 'witq a 
gros1 yield of Be. 120 per anoum Ia ioalat.ed to pay ou 
renewal uwn of R,. 200 . and .the Inroad that tbil 
depletioo make1 into hil ramUr budget 11 well u hil 
nece~aariea of efB.aienor u toola, OJtea, 11eda, etc., goee a long, way iii brlogiug abont bi1 eoouomlo rala, 
Should he take it into his head to fight out hit eue 
io a lawcourt, he ie at an noequal ftgbt with hil 
more reaonrceraJ jenml aacl the coatliueal or litigation 
aud law'• delay1 make bim almoRt desperate, enn U 
he wine hl1 oaae. Keo7 teoaut litigaute h&YI made 
their familiealiteral Golgothaa b7 fightlog out tbeil 
claimuight bp to the High Ooart aQd PriY! Ooaoall. 
the reckleea ellraYBplloe ·of the jeuml not onlJ 
euoumbep his property with debt bat raln1 hll tecaia&l 
a lao Ia aoueeq ue~tce. 

Tu.u11' CauQlrnlo• .uo 8ALv.t.uo•• 
&& it il uol nert tenant that OM aUord lo 4ght 

out hit , claiia. The generalUr .of. them q oite 
aubmialli Yell aorreuder &heir laud on Wimida&ion or 
at the- a hock • hiah · the baptitm in • le 1t' eo art 
aeceeeariiJ prCICincea. F811i proceu, wito....., br.Uu, 
and good11811 koowa wha& elee, are reel bugbear& lo 
him, and In etraage eompaay he gradcallr hu to eell 
bimeell to ayoid beiu1 confined •ithia t.ht t.utaclea 
of an octopua. All Uae 11me, aa impatient minority 
frequent& elvil courta aoclner aloce 1906. ther.- hu 
beea a pbeaomenal iocrtaae ia the aambet ol orlgbaal 
nite, ancl 111ilt for 81'iction1 etc. 10 mneh ~q ~!Qul 
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:Mnnsifs' Conrta have become a regular featnre in 
amall· towns even. There are abont 2 dozen :Mnnsifs' 

<Jonrta in Malabar Diatrict alone as well ae two 
Di•trict Courts, working in foil swing. The natnral 
inference from this is obvious enough, that the hard-
1larned earning of the tenant is s~Wrificed to satisfy 
the whimsical propensities of a blind and absentee 
landlord. 

Naturally enongh, when the tenant is dragged to 
•newer satisfaotorily the claims of the jenoni, he hili to 
find ways and means and consequently, he mortgages 

.. his lands and gets loans·· on high . rates or interest 
which, with depressin~ trade and high cost of prodoo
tion as well aa high prices, intensifies his distre9s ' 
and makes him unable to pay off his debt from the 
scant earnings of his land. The capitalist steps in 
after two or three yeim, makes good his claim by 
getting a decree and evicts him from his hearth and 
home and thus finally be swells the rar.ks of laborers 
and destitntes, Th 01 lbe tenant, cornered by the rapa• 
-oioos jenmi, never recovers from the shook nor rallies 
from the discomfiture. More sinned against than 
sinning, bow. can he be expected to owe allegiance or 
. have goodwill towards his land-lord P 

OPPRESSORS OR SUPPORTERS Y 

Sir, 
The Editor, The Indian Social Rljllr'fMf'. 

In the R•form,. of the 14th instant, in the oonrse ol ths 
loading article ou • the Bombay Liberal Conference ' yon say 
••that the people look oa Nun-Co-operators not· as oppreeson 

· bat as their sole supP.,rtere in their trials and tribnlationa" . . 
al a blnnl faot by way ol corrooting a etatemont in the 

· epoeoh of the Rt. Bononreble Srinivasa Sastri aa President 
<>I the Liberal Conlerence ... Sir, yon aBSert it oa a faot that 
people look upon the noo-co-oporatora as supporters. If 
:roo -will beliove me, I have como in contoct witb nnmberle•e 
persona who look upon theN. C, O's (generally) not merely 

. aa oppresaors but aomething more, and abundant ovidonce 
. oonld be collected from Broach, Snrat, Ahmedabad, Ajmere, 

Saogli, Bijapnr, Shabapur etc. to substantiate my statement, 
[I mention ouly thase placea because I have pereonal ez:. 
psrioooe of thsm], It ma:r he eaid without an:r f•ar of 
oontrtuliction that wherever there are N. 0. O's, there they all 
were· looked . upon as opproBSore till Mr. Gandhi waa 

, imprisoned. · 

Yon BIJ Sir, tbat people look upon the N.c. o·s 88 

. anpportera. Who are these meant to be understood by the 
t.ottm "paople." Are lhe:r those who are opposed to Non • 
Co.opotation anch 11 the Liberals, the lauded propri~ton1 
&he ariotooraoy of \he oonntrr, governmsnt aerva11te and 
1npportera ol Government, Enropeanl and · Angi<>-Indiane, . 
the Non·Brahmin•, the agricnltnrista, the backward and 
deprel!rod olasael eta. o~ are they such of those vakils and. 

. government eerventa who hove left off their profession and 
· become N. 0. O'a Y If the term ia meant to be applicable 

-ouiJ to the latter, yon are perfectly right, .in what ron say 
~ t.har are . oupported b1 N. C. 0'•· To the. former, 
N. 0, O'a are in one oenoe or othor, oppreasore. 

Sir, the fr.ot ia &bat it Ia not a fiMlt that paoplelook upon the 
N, 0. O'w not aa oppreoeon but as &heir aole anpportsra. 
Th- who han enffand at the banda of N.C. O'• are 
,Iooman boinga partaking of thefanlll ond virtnee of humanity. 
TheJ have no' beoome touched with an:r uba di'fine epirit. 

If one were to go inio the villages one can hear an:r amount 
of stories of opprea•ion~ployed by the N. 0. O'a to collect 
money for the Tilak Swarajya Fnnd. The wa:r in which 
the N. 0. O's treated those who went to· the polls to · vote 
during the election to the Legislative Councils, the way in 
which they were treated in front of the polio, not 'to speak of 
on their wa:r to the polls, and the manner in which they were 
dealt with afterwards are toe terrible. Inatancea of N, C. O.'s 
preventing the performance of .,.,.dh,., preve!lting thi burial 
.ot dead bodies . and aocially boycotting those who hne 
not relinguiahed their titles are not a few. Even in this 
very oiti of Bombay petty shop keepers and •mall merohanta 

· have bean intimidated to oloea their business· plaeea daring 
h..rlal. Ia it · not oppression to put ·millionS' of people 
into anneoessary inoonvenienoe and trouble' Y Is it not 
oppression to prevent people from going to' ·see the Prince of 
W aleo or to punish them on their return for having gone to 
see the Prince I lo it not · oppreesion to prevent persooa 
from speaking on public platforms. Ia it not. oppression to 
deny to others the freedom to choose his dress, food, etc. 
Sir, I can mention the thoosand and one ways in which the 
N. 0. O's have oppressed and yet you say that the people 

·look upon, the N. C •• Q'a _as their supporters. I am not 
. prepared to den:r that there might be some who hove been 
financiall:r helped. b:r the N. 0. O'a to look upon .tho 

· N, 0. O'a as their supporters. 

Yon also oay that ".they look npon o~ery one who wears 
khadder as their true friend." Of oonrae, those who are 
N.C. O'a are _forbidden to wear anything. alae bnt kbadder. 
Therefore, those who wear khadder ~ie. looked upon as 

. N. 0. O'a whether they are so or not. Those who ·look upon 
N. 0. O'a as their enpportera will naturally look nEon tham 
aa their true friend. It is but natural. 

Since the N. C, O'a programme baa been altereil from a 
destructive one to one of coostrnotion and visibly from 
i~prisonment of Mr. Gandhi, an abatement in the oppressive 
attitude ol N, 0. O's is discernible. But to say that they 
(N. C, O's) are looked npon by the psople as their supporters 
is a figment of imagination, 

Girgaon, l 
14th May 1922.1 

N. V. s ... n . 

[We publish Mr. ~arma'a tetter omitting personal re-
6ections not relevaot to tbe topic. Mr. Sastry baa not beeo in 
ladia for several li:J.ontbs, and If be took his ioformatiOn 

. from Mr. Sarma, ao further explanation ·Ia needed of bia 
ourioua ~isjudgment ot bow Non-Co·operationists atand With 
the ma•aea. We have known Mr. Saatry for man:r -more 
years than our correspondent and we are sure that, if be were 
not going away again out of India, be would very:aooD revise 
hi• opinion Ia this resPect. That' Is one mala reaaon why 
we regret hia pruea.t mission. -Mr. Sarma asks ·ua as to whom 

. we meant .by the •'people.!' He would have found the 
aaswer in the article itself, if he had read it careruu,.. The 
, upeople'' ·ar(S neither the Liberal•. landed proprietors, the 
aristocracy of the country -&c., ·nor the] Non-Co..gperatiog 
lawyera to whom be refera. They are the igaoraot, illiter&:te 
ma .. es, witb the 'ittle ohild'o intuition for peoetoatiog beyond 
apPe&ranaes. We b&ve aever· minced worda in dealing with. tbe 
ezceaaea of Non-Co-operationist&. • But these uceasea do .aot 
blind ua. to aucb a fact as. for ezample. that eaormoaa crowds. 
a large proPC?rtioa _of them womeo, moved .about ia perfeat orcler 
ood oafety at all houra of tbe day aod that tbe aUeodaoco 
or delegatee at'tbe. Ahmedabad. Congresa ran to thouaaada. 
while the Llberd Coolerenco bocl ao· oUeodaoce of about 500 
at ll• moat crowded moment. Mr. Sarma may Interpret it 

.to 111eao bo~ be lik.., but we tak~ It to meaa . that tbo ma
have more faith ia Noa-Co~peratora than ia Liberals. and it 
ia our duty to ku oa.r readerl the trutb u we aee it. We are 
aon'J' ·that it offead• .llr. Sarma.'a auceptibilitice,· but •o 
-•all bclp it.-Bd. L S.R.]. 
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F A.LSB PBBTENSIOIIS. ,. . 
Tbe lrttlioa llirrwr of c.ln*, a ~ auppwiM of 

Oonno...- wrillll o-~o .. of oar .....Ue4 Xod- -
Umporwi• haft .... llaq '"""•tiD& \Ill llatioa \lao& ia 
eoueq- of &lleaa&m&J of \Ill oiu-' ProMalioa Loagae 
ao4 \Ill A.ali-DOD~lioa SociHJ-n on •• apolO(!J' tD 
\he former for llnc'ieuing them willa &be Ia~ ia a 
wiaible impnwemeat in thil political ailaatlaa aDII a ..
paacliag decline ia &Ill aaiaahieYODI work of &be DODoGO-O,... 
ton. We t!Unk &be llimple tralh u tha& owiag tD a nrielJ' 
of cimuaotaa- noh 11 \Ill at-e of the leaden ia jail. &be 
ellicieacJ' of &be m-8111 taka IIJ Gcmornmeat, ud, ahoft all, 
Mr. Gaadhi'e iuideace apoa DO-w!eaee, &he ·~ 
t.ora han tempar11riiJ aaopiDIIed &beir work prollebiJ to 
nname it a& a man faYOarable oppor&uai&J. Bu u mao Ia 
moaeJ bu heea apea& aad ia ailll beiog apan& ia oarrJmg oa 
&he ....-lled loJalia& proJIIIBDcb, it i1 neoeMai'J' for &be leaden 
of &bil mowemu& to -k• .•• a\\emp& to impreaa apoa ill 
nppor&en tbM &hair IIIODIJ' ie lleiag well apeD& aad &be 
labooren .,. wonbJ of tbair hire. Tha& a large nm of 
moaeJ, ooo&riba\ed IIJ a credalODI and deluded public, il beiag 
apeD& in emploriag a number of -santa eome of wham have 
cenaioiJ Blea &ha iaaide of a prilollf mar be lreelr edmi&led. 
llu& wild borall will no& drin aa to admit &he& &be moneJ ill 
being welllplll& or &hat &be coalrillat.ori an DO& being duped. 

WHAT INDIA THINKS. 

To BuDDIU AmrlvBBSABY. 
The triple anniversary of Lord Bnddha on the lOth 

.May, baa evoked appreciative com mente. 
Tile World oM NoVJ Di•prMalioa. &be Bnhmo wllldJ, 

wri\eu-W 1 hail with joJ &he now apiri& ia tbil DODD\rJ 

which ie beoomiag increaeillglJ ooaocioaa of &he pr~~~nce of lhl 
liring Buddha. Thill J•ar aimaltaaeou celebnlioaa will be 
held no& onlJ a& Calcutta, llombaJ and ot.her plocea bat aleo 
a& the old lladdhin oentreo, Kapilanna, llodb.Oa;ra and 
Knaioara. The aow national movomiD& ia India, initialed 
hJ Mahatma . Gandhi hu oomebow dri'"a 111 nearer to 
Bnddha and to &he liviag, pal pitHing bear& of loagBD!feriog 
Biadosthan. Soma Jear& ago a ocholar ll'litiog ill &he 
BfllldlAII /lmWJ oblll!n'Od :-"The fntare po•ibilitiea of ill 
regenemtian ia India io tremeodona. The Age of lladdba 
aawaa all-complete, economic, ar&illlic and politioallire, and J'H 
poin\ed \o fife'• gcal 11 beiag parelJ opiri&nai.--.Sach aa 
aU.comple\e lila of &be world wi~b ita compreheoain oa\look 
olferiag a oamplete programma of life aad oocie\)' mnH be &be 
ideal of fntore lodia." n- an dgnilicen& aigno of &be 
timer, aad to ao tbeJ are, yeriiJ, \be preHDCI and ~· of 
tho aame Divine Spirit •hich realllriCled lladdha in Kesboll 
and A.ghore, bailcliag up aa abiding pl- I~ him ia &ha 
II&DCtnarJ of the Navaridhaa. 

The Sirul 0"-, X:...Chi, oheervea :-li ia tba glorJ of 
HindnHban tbM abe &olen&od bil fai lh withoa& adcliag tho 
tngicgiOI'J' of the Calrarr, inoorponted i&, ualal\er date, into 
her own time-old a;ralema, and olevaled him to tho clignit7 
of an A. va&ar. n-who haootiiJ conclude that BiodaillD hM 
dri'flll 011& Bnddhiam from the land of ill birth talk wi\hoa& 
their book. A.U tbM ie l>oo& ia &be _..a lait.h, which - of 
aa eoieoliallJ p-& and corroc:&ire nature, hll etimala&ed 

· and modified &ha Binda faith of the later .,.._ 

Tho political inllaeoco ofBaddi>i<lll u remarkable, aod here 
the apocilic ooalribmian of the groo& Prophet of Kapilevao&o 
and Kasi 11011111 before na ia ita . might;r Yolo-. Oataide 
'Incli .. the IUitionl which embraced the faith tha& the llllddhio& 

· .;.a;.Nwr taaglll - to look apoa &hil coaa&rJ' •.i&h ~al 

-- Tbe • Lu4 of ov Lora • he4 a ehana aDd a. 
&lorJ' aD l&a owa tD f-;p •1• aacl ean. Thl INM hroa4-
hJ' of ~pirit .. J, iat.lleo&aal aacl -ldlJ -- llea•• .. 
and &ha wUde of Oeakal Alia M nil M &ha -'lell4 lalanda 
of tha ~rn A.rohipalago- lato &ha 1110&4 •-P ollha 
..,. faith, whiclo waa followe4 bJ poU&Iaal aod aooial -· 
quilL Nor wu \he pow• aad po&encJ' of B11ddhia Ia 
baildiD& up ihia coanlr)' I• ohrioaa. '\Vhta ki np aocl 
p!Oplll wen thiakiag in limnl of kingdom~ ud olane, thl
lladdhe'e r.llh whioh peal\la&ad &ha wbolt oooa&rJ wilhla 

'""' &baa &hree hnadnd :r-re. opene4 up new yutu-of· 
woaderfnl empinl aad waaderfol ptopl... Theat well llowlr 
OOftNCl bJ &be •• 0111 Umbrella" of the Mallf18DI ucl the 
A.adhrea. Tbe pueioa for the cliltaaioll of Baddha ...led • 
waft of lmperialllm wblcla 1111&aioed iiMlf for a aamhv at 
J'~~r&-lmparialiam which wu hued, in howoYW qnalltlacl a 
m-are oa lon and jaetloe and &rm&h. Slowlr oat of lila · 
-tt.red anita of mea aad kiugdoma of the earlier era wu 
built IIJ&he r.ithlal aad healiag head of the Bnddhln monk 
aod &be Baddhia& mooaroh tbia grea& OOOD&rJ n aaU bdia 
aad &he Indiaa Peopla. Ad, lhanfora, now whea we ... , 
our •r•• oa &he hoirarahJ' of oar 1111\ioa·baildert, let Ill n
nreoll:r remember aod .Jute &ha llaml and faith of tha
Grea& Badda. 
fl Han WI not a liBIOD to 1011'11 t.o.cla)' W hea·We art ubd to 
w~rahip tbe Gnd Buddha t Bara le pvple, ht cliacl In 
Jellow rage. A. prince heoamt • rtcl-. A. kingdam be 
fOIIOOk t.o aoi!WR lhe call of lha Iooer Bplri&. The G111& 
Muter liYed Lcm and teogh\ Loft. Be would IIi•• ap hie 
lila •• a aacrifioe to &he god of 811 ia p!Me of an laaeceo& 
aheep. Lore aod Soorifioe &baa, YeriiJ, ara 1he bedrocu al 
all life, which righllJ liYacl, mun lie llnddhinio. A II"•' 
religioa kaowo no boonderiea of Eut and W 111, N or&h and 
8mdh. Aad then mar come a daJ, whea reYivi.Socl, &hi 
nligioa of &he llnddha, whioh oon11 all what &he Prophet of 
Naamolh nande for, maJ nbmergo the world under 1&1-
benigoanl 11om. Thea p1101 and goodwill DIAJ raiga
amoag mankind, and aU gallll lead &o the onl Temple 
of Truth. 

Tba S.,..aral, Calcnl&l dailt, write~ :-Little OYir two 
&hooaand five hnndred Joatl ago Ganlama Baddba entand 
the world oa thia aacred deJ of &be BoiiiGicAI Plll'8ima, Be 
;1 &be great Avtar who took birth wllea decadence aad form .. 
Jiam were eating ioto &be Yitala of lncli.. aotio&:r aad he it i1 
who b;r a life of devo&ioa aod ucri6ee &.agb& &he world to 
riee above BarlOW formnla• aad Blll'l!lntncl ao&iyitiea. Tile 
enl& of ollirMa, u it ia knowa to lho human nee \oodaJ, IUJ' 
be aaid to lie the direct renl& of bia preachinga. Long blfore 
the Prophe& of Nawe\11 expounded hia goepel of LoY•• 
Gaatama Bncldha, kins and aain& Ia one, had poin\ed oat to a· 
world that had lnrDad ill r- awaJ ftom ih.o light of'lhe lire& 
Arran nnlo&ion how all the nill of baa a lit. eoald. be 
CODqaered hJlon, aad lofl aloPe. India, .Japu. Cbiu, ad 
Til>d &oodaJ' worehip the Great Tucher; and, 11\be Jleagalee. 
poet hMIDDio we a>aJ' weD be proud 'hal I& wu Ia oar 
.oiuatrr &hal the Divini&J ~· !aim aalalded Bm-11 Ia order 
te open:wide lhl Fall! oloalntioa. To.da7 wben ~ world 
; 1 1&aggeril>g from &he ell- of lhe moral palor whJCit -
took il 11 the IIBnl& of the War, 0111 ma:r well appreciiM how 
WIJ we otand ia need 61 the Joftr i4nlilm of Pri- Sid
her&lta aod the opirit of tolellllCI and clleritJ which lae I.U. 
cate4. Ia India we moe& of all require the lllmlgt~ and 
'paliellct whi:b :Buddha, the; ltrenglh t.o pmome and tha 
pationee to onlrer~ wLicb art cardinal dactria11 of lbe religloa 
whic~ J:addha gaYe ~to \he wor!d. lla:r God gift lacli• 
tha wildam &e fo!low lhe:ad•ice 8lld eumple of oat of ber
.p tell IOtla ! 
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N1111 India, Madros daily, nmarkl: For more than a 
third of the human """'• and for all who have learnt 
to revere the Great Teecbera of the world irnspective 
cl conaiderations ol costa or creed, to-morrow will be a 
day of hollowed memory. Aa signifying the da;r on which 
tbe Buddha took Birth, altained Enlightenment, end paaaad 
away from thia earth, it will be held in reverence wherever 
Bio Menage hos apread. In onr own city, the Day will be 
celebraled b;r the Buddhist Association, in Bombay and in 
Calcutta, arrangementa have oleo been made for BUCh celebra
tion, aod in addition at the bol;r place• sacred to Buddhism, 
at Kapilavastn, where tha fntnra Buddha took· birth 18 

Sidbortha 264.6 y11n ago, at Bnddba Ga;ra whore Be became 
the aupremaly Enlightened Buddha 25llyearl ago, and al 
Kusinara where Be pa118d away 2,466 yean ago. It is but 
meet thai on each an OCCI8ion the Bnddba'a TBOChings obonld 
be rOCAIIad to our minda. Tbeaa are fundamentallruths under. 
lying all religione, and all of as can bend our haada in humble 
reverence in memory of Him who made the Supreme Sacrifice 
through his meBiar.aiBBs love• of humanity. Hie meaeoge, 
expraserd eo beantifnlly in a foreign tongue by Sir Edwin 
Arnold slill appliao, end wiU at all time apply to all coantrias 
and lllltiona. 

THB PUNJAB SJTUATlONo 

The poiitical situation in the Punjab is oausing 
anxiety all over the country. The official explanations 
are not considered satisfactory. An independent 
enquiry is demanded. 

Tho r...,.a,., Allahabad Liberal daily,· writes :-Official 
Rtetementa and nttorancea have been emphasising tba gravity 
of the aitna\ion in the Punjab and apprehensiona have been 
u:prossod about the biUIIting of a Blorro. The aathoritiea 
thttre have ta~en action of a d raslio nature to maintain law 
and order and to bring the lawless elements onder control. 
No r11eonable peraon can taka objection to legitimate mea111 
adoptud to vindioat.a the supremacy of the law, bat complain to 
are rifa that exoeaaes are once more being oommiltad and, what 
ia wone, humiliations being inflicted on the people there. 
Filly-one momben of tha Punjab High Court Bar have issued 
a protoat in whioh they state they cannot abut their eyes to 
the nnmerooa complaints of axceBSeo and illegalities com• 
mitted by Government officials appearing in tho prOBe, A 
oommitlee of enquiry consisting of a number of leading men 
ol moder~t• oiewo baa been formed to investigate tbe alleg .. 
tiona ol official asoaaaea and illegalities. Mr. K, Santanam 
in bio presidential address at tho Balatft Conference h88 drawn 
np an impressive catalogue of illegalities, irregalaritioa and 
even barbarities, perpetrated by the myrmidoDB of law, 
which, if anbatao}ially trua, call for the severesl condemnation. 
The Punjab offiniala, in spite ol all that happened in the past, 

.do not 1eem lo haT& changed their nature. Making 
· allowanoea for the difficaltiea of Gonrnment in dealing with 
organiaod defiance of authority by large bodiaa ol people, it 
Ia impo11ible for nato view with equanimity deliberate acta 
of humiliation and ornelty perpetnted with a view to braak 
tho apirit of non-violent rasistera and to oYerawa tho people, 
Mr. Santanam stales that a number of blank warrants are 
i01oed by tho magistrates lo police officials and tho filling 
up of the namll of tho accused is left lo their aw .. t will and 
pleasure. l'be Punjab police does nol enjoy an enviable ra
pnlation lor ito metooda and lbera blank warruta mnsl be a 
greot tow~tatioa iu their way for tarrorising and black
mailing \be people. Mr. Santanam mentions instances in 
which a largo naruber of persona were arraated and &ben lot 
ott alt<r eome d•ya' dolention witbonl any charge being 
brou,.ht up againat lhem. The irresponaible police ~ave 

'thus been modo tho masters of the situation and they appear 
lo be having a jolly time of it. 

Tha Trilnm4, Labore daily, soya: -Tho Government. 
tberafore, ongbt liot fo be surprised if a mere oatogorical 
denial on ita part at certain doinga ascribed lo ita own 
officials, faila to convirlce tba people. Wba• ia wanted is an 
independent end sifting inquiry into tba allegations, which 
hove been made and repeated 10 often, ao inqniry conducted 
by men in whom both tho Government and tho .people have 
oon&dence and w bose findings will commend general 
aeceplance, After giving inatonces of iiB "general oympalby 
with the movement for religions reform among •he Sikhs:' 
the Government pronaeda to refer 1o tba Akalia in aignificanl 
worda. In one word, the complaint of the Government 
amount• lo Ibis that tba Akalis ought not to have asaociatod 
tbomaelves wilh Binda and MnBSBimaa non..eo..operaton, whe> 
are exploiting them for their own pnrpoaoo, which, in the 
opinion of tho Go•ernor-ia-Conncil, would mean a grave 
disuiar to tba •• Sikh nation.'' Whether the Sikhs acted 
wisely or otherwise ia joining the non•co.operation movement 
or whether it was in the interests of their commnnily lo have 
made common causa with the other communities muat bil left 
to the Sikhs themselveo, who alone are tho beat jadges as to 
what is and what ,is not oondnoiva to the wei~ being ond 
advanoemant of the '' Sikh nation." Similarly, it is for the 
Sikhs themselves to decide whether their Binda and 
MnsBB!man brethren are exploiting the Sikh commnnily for 
their own ends. lnspite of oor differences with the non• 
co-operators, we have no hBBitation in BSying that the Govern
ment was extremely ill-advieed to offer this onaolioited advice 
to the Sikho, becan•e the words qnotad above are likely to be 
interpreted in that light and resented by the cotnmnnity te> 
which lhey are addressed, as 'waU as by the Bindas and the 
Mahomedons who are acouaed of having need the . Sikhs for 
their own selfish ends. . 

Tha S•archlight, Patna tri-weekly, observes :-It bas to be 
notad tbat apart from tbe political unrest that io common to 
the whole connlry the Punjab is witnessing, perhaps for tb& 
tint time ia tbia intense form, a reformative unrest among &be 
Sikha and it is notorioaa that tho Punjab Government had not. 
the foresight to tackle even this religions movement with 
wisdom. A heap of burning coal bas been poured on the head 
of tho Akalis and it may be, as we verily believe U is oo, that. 
these latter have ott and oo been gnilty of acts that cannot be· 
permittad. It is, however, nndonbtad that the Gumdwara 
Prabhandak Committee have been exoroising a reattaining_ 
influence and it ia well-known that it is not without a tnssol. 
that Government realised the neceBBity of treating with the 
Committee, Indeed the Committee are recently reported to
have refused to negotiata with the Gov•rnment on tho ground 
that they have been guilty of a breach of faith by inaugurat
ing the policy of repreBBion inspita of an agreement between 
tho two parties that 'in order to produce the requisite atmos
phere nothing should be dona by either party lo prejndice the 
cbancBS of reconoiliotion." And above everything it may be 
regarded aa an asiomatic truth that Government cannot 
reston rOBpeot for law by permitting lawlessnesa among their 
anbordinotas. The Government dealin~ with the Sikhs will 
porbapo remain as a momentous exhibition of bureaucratio 
porblindness. To have driven a community that has bean_ a 
val ned asset to the administration on more than one occuton 
of grave emergency into an altitnde o! hostility is a feat 
worlby of 1bo bureaucrat and intensely sn.;gostive nf tho 
incline he is going down. What is true oltbo Paojab may 
any day become eqnaiiJ true of tho other proviDc.a and those 
who claimed for the rtformed era tha capacity 1o prevent 
officiallawleBBnaas would be show iDg eleu;entary good sense if 
they recognised realities. 
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Tbelhrft.U., Ca!Au. Lib.nl dailJ \.p -Tiie Panjall 
Oonra-m bM i.....r u irdez•fng """'ldioa oa the_, 
meJopmaa&l of the AbJi DIOf'tmen& ia &'be& proriDoe. The 
A..kalia ......... of a<laladia Sikla, ~h-· -bliag 
•mewha& &ha • charau ", · who floariabed am011g Biadll 
priDCipali&i• ill the oldoa daf' of Rajpu& ohiY&IrJ, To them 
heloa~~o.in a grea& m-me, the credit ol. keeping uda&led 
the &me spirit ol the · Sikla nligicm, oas&omlo and ialitu&ion1, 
Tile& the Go...rnmea& "'" 10 far heen ablo &o draw apon the 
Sikba for purpoeee ol. militarf reoraitmaDt ia the 1'81alt ol the 
actiyitiee of the Atalie Ia keeping alift the &radiliooe of 
mart.ial ardour •mans tbie 'people. Bow .. er, it i• lhted that, 
1hongb th!o origin and ,pQWth of the mcf'IDl81l& "'" .bee• 
a&knded willa aatpflie&oi'J raalta no& 10 1&1 enbeeqnea& 
hiltorf aad later . danlopD>eala, W • are &aid the~ an 
extreD>e eeotioa of Atalii carriee OD an 'agitation 
of a de6oi&elr revolutioaarJ ohel'IIOier aad octo Ia ooD>plele 
deftanoa of Jaw; order ud antboritr. The QoyernD>en& are 
in ddt)' bound tcd<eep an anxious watcli ·and waicl over the 
movement of &hie aection of tbe Akalie a .d Yanciicata the 
majnt:; of law, But, at the aaD>e time. it ia ai10 a.C.eaar7 
the\ the GoYernmsnt ahonld aot connt,nance indiacriD>iaate 

' , ' • '- ,, ..•• ,_ • I . 

erreete without warraate aad enoollrlge the ~olioe to err ·oo 
the aida of enerit:;. Let it oot he uid thet tbe aocll&ld hue a 
foret&ate of penaltiee inllicted witll a ftngeaaoa before ther 
·are hauled up for &riaL The Punjab· Gonrnment have dona 
well in 'ciOiiring 'the air of miirepf.oentetiona bJ the poblica
tioa of lhe niaolulion. The tlllpport of the 10ber aection of 
the OODlmunity mno• be -eulisted on the illide of Ia" 1111d ordet, 
for a slight loosenmg of these forcn mnst mean a greet injmrJ 
10 aooiet,. We &nlat the' Poojab Gcwernment will now ooma 
forward to mee• le't'eral earioua charges that have been formu
lated b1 ·the Preaident of the laal Coufersnce at Batala and 
diaalnuo~ tho public miad of aar napiciona that anJtbi&g ia 
tho nam_re, of opprespio11 ia bei!lg pl'IIOtiled npoa anr aec\ion , 
of tho Ablia. 

.. ,, ·' -INDO•BBlTISII RliLATIONS. 

-Sir Montagn Webb's statement regarding the attitnde 
of ill-will shown by Indian witnesses before the Fiscal 
Commission to llritish merchants and indostrialiats, 
hu e...oked comments. The Bengala points ont that 
the British members:· .oE ·the Commission· have ·ail i 
4!X;oellent opportnoity ·to show their goodwill towards 
Indians. Oar contemporary write&: ~ · 
lf the wideapread ill-feeling to wbiaA ~lr Montaga retere, 

is 'to be reD>ond, tbe can888 ;hal lia•i gl~ei ria~ to 'it ahauld 
ba probed and bold and Yigoroua elforta ehoald he made to 
er&dioato thsm in an effective mouner. · Auy alt.mpt · &o .X. i 
plain them awar or to milllmiM !Joeir elfacta wciold, iDStead ' 
of removing the p,_n& bitlerneio, acoan&a:ote it and ruriher 
add to the diOiculties of tbe aitnotion. We are amoug tboae . 
who belieYa thet the ecouoniio 8dva!'C41 tha& patriotic la:diillna 
desire &o bring about oan'be &C~I't'ed bJ the joint elforie 01 
bOth the oommnnitiee woll:mg hand In· hand ' in' lnnt1111l cO. , 
operation, ud BOt br au/ 'polior of'e:o:hluaioll oi moupoff Or' 
preferential treatment. A -iona hipouibilitJ · ibna nata 
wi\h the Indian Fiaeal Collllllinion, 'aal!e<riaiiT ito · European 
mtinbera ODir if &her are ablo '&o mollld thli future &1011 poliCJ' 
of ladia in nob a waJ •'\o tniit the u...-• ~ ludia aad 
.hlir l*Jpl;, .... theJ e:r:pac& that •their noommena.u- 'will 
IJe of &nJ' -terial bene&& to ladia aud lDI,Piftt polllio eaafia. 
enoe. U thil &eat; Lo to be SB&Ie6ed. the· preaea& o-1 IJ'Stem . 
Blloold be replaced br • p>li!'J' · « · ~0!1\j# ' ~; tbl 
obiooltiout noise dutr onattou goode iaaaufaolared iil India 
· ebeuld be eatirel;r boctsd on tbe head; tbe project ol Imperial 
Pnfarenoa, which iaalmOilalliY..UJ regarded u -.iai!J . 

-ud in i&a 'applioMi• · to ladia, ehoald lie njeoted r 
elfee&l"- ahoald be&alte• la order thet tba objeot of 
a policy ol protac&iOa it ao& defeated bJ' an -di\ioaal flo'lt 
of foreign oopilal into the ooan&rJ ; the' propM orpni•tialll 
for lnV'81&igat.ing &be claima ol Yariont lndulri• to proteotloal 
from time to time and far the periodioal raadjallmeut ol tarilf 
ratee, i& deeme4 a__,, aboald be ooiiiRitated wlaoiiJ oa: 
popular u-. iuateM of malo:iog it a "-ll9flli• bodJ .... 
daring it a fifth wheel In &be ooaob ; and, above all, 11-', 
autoeom:r1 eaob M lbat ie eujofed by 11lf-ao•emiog lloml, 
nioaa of sae Briliab Empire, ehonld be gina .to IDdia. · ' 
Jwti~ Jladral Non.Brehmia doilr, ob-- -Lib Bii 

Monaga, we &ocl baYio in reoent r-. witnaased the pwtlf 
vf " widnpllld · feelings of ill-will " llnrarda . Bri&lell 
9J11Chante a ad ind1lllrialiate Ia nriou pu&ll of the aonntlrf • 
Bot we do aut agree wi"' him whe11 he •1' that "'•J llrl 
eoleiJ due to "dsplonble mlaandentandinga" ud u '" Imp a~ 
feet appreciotiou of hiatorr and -nomio Ia we." On th~ 
oontrarr, we bold that a part a& lull of the NlponeibilltJ' let 
&bit regrettable etatl of al!'ain belooga "' Brltiala merolwi• 
and induatrialieta u well. The "ttlr ha't'lo moN ol.tea tbalt 
not, evinced au ansJDipatbetia •"itude towarda \be Indian 
industrialiste ; &her have oeldom abowo a diapoaition either 
to mix with the Indians freelr or to treat them falriJ; an! 
what is worse, there haft evea been ocouions whea tbeJ wm 
knowa &o haYe usnmed 1 hostile attitude towards the ell'orte 
oflndiua to star& aud promote- indnatries In -the oountrr. Ia 
thia oonneolion we mar refer to what laoppeued at the \imt of 
the failure of o oartein ewadeebl ban\ atal18d ud ran ualn
oiveiJ bJ Iudiaua. a few J'81n ago. It w.W pl4 at tbe &lmt 
&bat the European oommercial oommunitJ of a oertala II&J 
hecama 10 jubilaat onr &bit nnlortnnatl oollapee of whet 1"1 
wjd~IJ belie~ed to be a sonnd bantias oqncern that tbeJ ai 
once got ap a dinner in oommemoratioa of the •• grad" ennt. 
We do not for one moment eaggeet thal tbil apirit i1 lJpiod 
of tjle European commeroial oommnnitJ as a wboiL Oa tile 
olber band, we meutiOD tbia lucident aimplr to ahow &bat it I• 
not the lodiaua alone who are to blame for tbe wide1pread 
feeliogi of ·m.;,m tt>werdl · thi' Jlritiab u;oeroheull ancl 
indaatriallalil tb •* exist at prsa~U~t and of w hloh Sir .Hootogll 
10 bit"'ri7 complaiaa. .. . .• . .... • · 

.I·. ADYERliSEMENTS; 
MATRIMONIAL. NOTICE. 

Wanted-A auitable match for a quallJied yonog 
Hind a Doctor of a very respectable ancf highly educa
ted family, working. u a Medical officer and JaU 

.Superintendent •. · ThEt girl. muet be well educated m 
English and must ha•t a cheerful disposition, anll 
should be betwaea the age of J 6 and 20. No diatinotio11 
of CRBte or nreed. but m111t belong to a Yary reapecteblp 
:~a, familY:· ···ApJ>IY ·~1-p! ·if poSBible with Photo, 

Doctor. GANGA SINGH. ' , 
Jail Snp8rilitendeilt. · 

X.wardA JaiJ; ' 
(Co P.) · P. · 0;• ~ (0, P.) · 

. . LAMA· BOT I. 
, . . Toni~ and Jtetenthre. • 
_Secured fro111 the hidde~ .treaenr11 of great La~ 

Jogis ofT. i.bet, r, greai. onre. ·for T48D1 incnrable diaaBHIJ• 
Fnl&o;~r1• >i!Upplied" ::f;oNt Addr- oommnnt 
oatiom lo l>~ B.li. Panhad. F.'T. S., :MozaJferpore. . . . . . . 

;, ' : t · ' • To LiYerll ol F•male Edncatiou. 
I "SAMAj· DAR.SHAN .. 

• .., • • ' • ' J 

· ,A gnide for ,Ladie~~, 
Foreword by Pt. Sridhar Pathak, 

Be. 1-4 Poetage Extn, 
-".Ham Alah~ogo ltloa Kuen" (Second Editioll) 

· · • · Pnce 0 a· 0 .Postage Extra. • 
Catalogue of Ladiet owa Literature cau be had Jra 

. · application from the Manager, ' 
The " Caancl" Oftloe, .IJI&babacl, ' 
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THE 'RACE WITH DEATH .. 

IN RUSSIA. 
. Ext;11cl1 from. ti Worker'1 Letter • . 

Tbt! number of people seen dead ill the streets 
.of Vozolnk is greater tban ever. ' . . 

The reason why ·the district o~ Oosmano
.vekaya had not sent to oar 'ti;'arehoose for 
·the Jopplies for their kitchens was because 
the whole. of. .the famine committee had 

. either died or were ill from typhu. 

The peopl.e io the' district . are too -leeble to 
bury their dead and corpses are being 
thrown into aheds instead of being buried. 

It is absolutely essential that we increase. the 
· amount of feeding nry coasidesably ; other

wise the 50,000 which we are feeding at 
· present will simply be 60,000 orphans, 

stranded . wi~hoat anyone t~ take care of 
them. · 

This appeal is leaned on behalf of the 
FRIENDS' RELIEF COMMITTEE, which 
ill co-operating with the "Save the Child
ren" Fond and the Russian Famine Relief 

· Fond. · 

Donations may be sent ~o G. W. Maw, 

',J:reasarer, ll'rienda' Mhlsi011, 

BOSHAN<MJJAD, C. P. 

HINDUISM AND SOCIAL REFORM. 
(Eaoh All. 4, Postage Extra.) 

Baslo Truths or''Yedlo Relfgfon. By Pandit 
A. M. Sastri, B. A; 

Path of Sel'Yfoe In the Yeclas. By Pandit A • 
M. Sastri, B. A. 

Relation of Guru ancl Bhlahya. . Prapatti-Al· 
onement. By V. K.-Desikachari, B.A., B.L. 

Some Forgotten Triltha of Blnclulsm By 
J, S. Row. · 

Soolal Reform In the Light of Hlnclu Sorfp.. 
tares. By Pandit A. Mahadeva Saetri B. A. 

Soolal Reform ancl Soolal SerYioe, By Makund 
R. Jayakar. 

'THEOSOPHY AND LIFE'S PROBLEMS, 
' (Eaoh As. 2, Posta.ge·Extra.) · 

The ReUglon of Theosophy. By Bhagsvan i:laa. 
The Meautng ancl Method of ·Spiritual· Life, 

By Annie Besant. 
What Theoaophy Does for Us. By C. W. 

Lead beater. 
Elementary Lesaons on Karma. By Annie 

:Besant. 
On &he Bhagavacl Gfta, By T. Sabba Rao & 

N. Bannerji. 
The Influence of Theosophy on the Life ancl 

Teaobfnga of Modern haclia, Dy G. Chakra· 
varti, 

Psyohfo ~~ond BptrUual Ue'irelopmea&, By 
Annie Besant. 

Spiritual Pro~re1111· By :jl. P, Blavatsky •. 
THEOSOPBIQAL PUQLJSIUlfG IIOUSI!l, 

ADtAR ltJADliA.S, 

The most nourishing & digestible 

FOOD for BABIES. 
Cow's milk (fresh, dried or condensed) 

should be modified to suit the delidnte 
digestion of young habiea by diluting-it with 
Barley Water made from ROBINSON'S 
"l'ntent" BARLEY. It will then form 
a perfeot food, giving a mazim.um of nutrim.en' 
with a minimum of digestive effort. Thouaanda 

bonny babiea have been suooeaafuU7 reared o~ 

BARLEY WATER 
made from 

cwhlollllu u;, opprobAt.lon of Doolon, Na,... ana Molhen all over t.llo wod4. 
. Aller 11-10 mcmU.., 1110 ROBINSON'S " Paton'" GROATS • 

.I. .. .1. COLMAN, LTD., NORWICH, ENGLAND 
, (Wtda which .. laeorparated K&ICN, BOBINI'OK • 00 •• LTD , LONDON) 

• 

., 
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.. bthorieei IJapital- - Re. 1,00,00,000 
Sobecri'bed O.pital- - . w J,OO,OO,OOO. 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-JO) ' • 411,911,400. 
8_,, l'ud · -~ ... · • t5,oo,ooo . 

Head Offlcet-Central Bank Building, Homb7 
Boad, Fan, Bombay. · · 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) llaadri. ( I ) Za•erl 
.· Basar,(B) Share Ba•r• (') Abdol Behman 

Street. , 
Branchesa-Caloa&, Karaohl,· Lahore, A.mrUar 

· Jharia and Lyallpor. · J 
London ~tarenu11-Loodoo Joint City a d 

.Midland -Bank, Ld. 
.New York .Agents:-'!he E11oitablo 'lroat Oo. 

New York. 
Berlin Agents:-7be Dentacbe Bank, Berlin. 
c;_u~rent Accounts J-11 % allowed on D!lilJ 

Balanoea fromJan• 
1l&lf to Jue 

21 %from Jul7 to 
Deoember. 

Fixed Deposits of lia, li,OOO and abo'fe for 
·· · · · U monlhueceind ate %pe• 

annum. 
For Sbor,er ·perioda at 
ratea to be aacertained on 
Application. 

Ever7 kind of Binking· Bnaioeaa tran1acted at 
l'fonrable rates 

For lmther particnlara please appl7 to 'the 
Manager. · · · · · · 

B. N. POCBKBAN.A, W ~ i 
2~11 Managing Director. . - . ... ;:. ,, . _. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 190&. 

IDIIOI'IIOHted DDder till IDdl&l 
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IIIIDI uoaediD.J Jl& 1,00,000 iatenQ U allowed hJ lplllla 
•rra11goment. Jlloi11tereat wiJJ be allowed whioh do.~~ • 

a"M1lll\ to II& I per haJIJ-· 
FIXED DEPOSITS. 

DepoliU IN .-i'fld bed for 0111 ,_ or far lhart 
parlodl @ n\el or intend whioh ..... -*iDed
•pplla.uOD. 

•BIIYiap Beak -• oa-d aa ra-w. tlrw. Boleli 
npplleatiol\' • • 

LOAlfS. ,DVBllDllU''l'S. A OABII O.BBDITI. 
!he Bu1i grao\1 -·moclatioll .......... be llrnllpd 

t j&iUt appro'fed 1101lrRJo 
The B .. k udedak11 oa beluolf of It• Connitnanll the 11 

nPJIIJ Gl8h1111 ud Beoori&iol ud the oniJeotioa Gl ditideecl 
Nd Ia ..... ·~ It allo DDclertakel the llle IIUI .,...... 
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1 -.rg-. putinlan ol wlaiolllll&lJ, W oa appllaMioe. 

A. G. GRAY, 
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THE BANK OF BARODA, LO. 
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latered allowed oa dailto balaaa. from Rt. BOO to 
Be, 1,00,000 altha roll of II par oent. per IDilllm an• oa 
aoml oYer Ra. 1,001000 bJip80ial errangem1al. liTo Intent\ 
· whiob dOll nol oome to RL 8 par belf year wW be aUowedo 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Reoeivad for long ar 1bori pariod1 on leriDI wblob mar be 

-n.inad oa 1pplication. . · 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND OASB OBEDITS, 

The Bank grenll aooommodatioo oa teriDI lo be arranged 
. agoio11 approyecl IIIGOriliel, 

The Beak uderlakN on behalf of ill oon•lila1ntt tha nit 
oulodr of 8ber11 1od SeooriiiN and the eolleo&loa ol dl'flo 
denda and interel\ thereon; il el10 onderlak• tbt nit an4 
p11roheM of ~yunmad Peper and all daloripllonl of Slook at 
moclerala obarge~, pr.rtioal1111 of wbiob m•r be l•r•al o• 
tpplioelion. 

SA Vllll'GS BANK DEPOSil'B. 
Depoaitt reoeiYtd 1nd lnteml allowad M ' liE~• par 

ann11111o .Bal• oo appliootion, C. E, BAND enUal 
lli-lr-11. Jrlanag •• 

-----------------------------------THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 
RBOISTBRBD OPPJC&. 

lApollo 1\J'Iol Port. Bombay, ... 
AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL ;;;; '" oo 1.00,00,001. 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL "' - - l,t7,8l,t0G 
P.UJ).UP OH Bl-8-111. a.. 111,81,Ull...... • • · 

BUB-BIIAHCHB : 
Z&'flrl Buu 188, lbalt lltmoo Bt'"'-

LONDON .40SNT5. 
'l'HB LOII'DOR COUR'l'Y WBITMIRSTBR AJID PARR'I 

BAH" LIJUTBD. 
CURRBRT ACCOtl!n'll latereot ,..,_. II If Nr -· 

pw ._.,. oo DAILY BA.UlrCBS a'/ to Ra.I,OO,IioO. ·
I.e .Ju- to lOtio .Jullfllate- at ,. aear. per ••••• 
Ito allowed oa oam1 Dftf' Rio 10,000 P""'lde4 tba bllo
- aot fall bolow tbat IIDN, Jlo latenal Ito allow .. 
aal- tbl nm -ed amoaato to Rio I baU'7urJ:r• 

PIXBD DBPOSITS : -lt'ed ,.,. - )Hr ud r. 
......... ... .......... - to ... -rtalud"" epplaltlaa. 

BAVIROS BAiflll latentt allowed at 4 ,_ -. ,., 
......... Ra&.l .. lppl-loa. 

LOAMI ARD CASH CRBDITSI are IJUted .. I.PPI'Oftl ._..... .. ,. ............. _ 
BHARBB AlllD BBCURITIBS 1 .,........ ... 1011 

Ocaenl Blllldal and R-chi"C'I ....... - of rll#f "-1"' 
tloa tp-·· t 1 r-

1~: 
T, C. ARDBRSO. o ... aau ...... .. 
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1 FURUKAWA & GO., LTD~ I, 
I TOKIO I 

The Largest Manufacturers 

in the East 

OF 
.1 ~ 

ELECTRIC WIRES, .. 

& 
• 

J 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
f 
I 
I 
I . 
i 

BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 
.. • ' .; . I 

I 
I 
I 

CIRCLES, RODS,. 

INGOTS, 

ETC., ETC., 

All our wires are made in accordance with the 

standard of the British Cable Makers' Association 

· and are tested and approved by Iea!J.ing firms in India. 

! SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. 

R. D. T A TA, & Co., LTo. 
NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FOR.T~ ·· BOM.BAY 

I 

----·-·~-n--••---x----·-n---~~ -1:1CCC___ - •- JU- ....... 
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I MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA, LT~ 
J TELEGRAPHIC METAL DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE 

Address: DW A.RKADAS BUILDING, No. 

•• Klnzoku." Hornby Road, Fort, 292 &. 293. 

BOMBAY. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan 011 
Brass and Copper :-

She~u,- Ingots, Rods. Wire, etc., &c. 

Qpelter:-
English and J apane~. 

Boiler Zinc Plates:-
Lead:-

Piit Sheets; and Pipes . 

Iron 'and Steel *
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steei Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bari, Angles and Shape1. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or ·Annealed Wire 
Wire Nalls. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tm·· "rlates. 
All descriptions o{ · Iron and Sree- , 

Electrical Goods ;- · · 
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire. 
Lead Covered Wire. _ 
Insulated Cable. · 
Metl.l Filament ·lamps. 
Switch• and Key-holden. 

.. ' 

.. 

. Available from Ready Stock~ 

. Exporters of :-

I 

I . 

f 
I 

I 
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---~· en bl ~- _, ;uu uu•ap· u u a· u ··nnuue a _ . . 

I 
etea11 _ r.. 1 

Wnolesome , . _ I 
' n t e 1 1 i g e 1\ ·t · 

_ , ! . E 1\ t e ~ t -~ i ~. m ~-1\ _t . J. 
IS A ORE~T. S~EP- . - ' . I 

''SociALJi=~EFORM. ·.· 1 

When deciding on a l 
I PLACE OF AMUSEMENT: THREE. I 
I 

ESTABLISHMENTS _ . 
Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR I :r 
I 

BOMBAY'S PRErliER. MO.DER.N tHEATRE 
.. ._ --. . -..... -•.' .' 

I 
I· 
I 
I 

l 
i 

I 
L ... 

---
THE EMPIRE 

BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 
PICTURE THEATRE 

• .. ~J. 

THE EMPRES'S 
BOMBAY'S MOST.· BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week.-
A 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN THEATRES LD. 
The Pioneer of India's -- - · --

. AMUSEMENT -WORLD:· 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
.I 

~~~~----·-···--·--·~=--,---_~7-·--~ u sun....._ 
• 



THE DODB.lT ST.lTIOl\'ERT Bl.lRT •. 

Largest & Chea~ House 
Po~, j . 

Stationery in India. 
Eatabll~bed 1873-

Prlnters & Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency The 
Governor of Bombay. 

. Dealeninall kinds of Paper,Statio;ner;y 
& Ofa"Wing Materi&.ls. 

.Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors (:to all the principal 

Indian Railway"' & States 
Public Ofilces &a., &c., 

Bead Dmae 1 Ylatorfa Ballc11Dga1 

.Fon· BOMBAY, - . 

Telegrams~ Telephone 
No. J45. Paperwala, BOMBAY. 

Printing Works -The British India Preas 
Love .Lane.llrlau.gaoa. 

f..l-ll 

r .. :irra~Pid ~!eri~~~~lit;--, 
Of Toto:ra and Stodeota. The braiD. 
That ll1188ive storehouse will 'not 
Retain the Element& of Knowledge 
Uoleu the Body is .8CIPDd and the 
Various organa have the Health Tone 

PRE)I~. J11.ME'S 
ELEeTRE> TE>Nie . PILLS. 

Begin the first day to Stop the 
Esistiog W eakoess and with llye
lerioua Electric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Streog&h and 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect 
:Cigestioo, Steadier Nervea. U yon 
are Bon Down, Try Them and lOok 
out opoa · a More Beautiful W arid. 
Price Bl. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Peula, II 

boUlea B1. u-o-o free of Postage aocl Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We ~end the remedy Fre-In order to 
prpve the merite of th818 Pear~ trial package 
lasting lfor J daya ill eent Free on receipt of 

I foor aoou postage stamps. Yon are sore to 

1 benefit;. Don't delay. 

I ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG<&, CHEMICAL co., I 
Dept. P. 0. 11" 2083, 

lSi, J-- JJ.ujiu llOMB~Y. 
P au n a a a an ue 

''JUST A WORD• ABOUT 

MOTOR-CYCLES 
.ENGLEBERT CYCLE & MOTOR CO. 

OPERA HOUSE TRAM TERMINUS 

DIRECT JIANAGEitlENT BY 

ABDULLA VULLICHAPSI & CO •. 
• 

Ride-easy 'Empire and 
Watsonian· side-cats. Really 
a source of pleasure to ride 
while in combination. 

) 
Thompson Bl! nnet t's 

f4agneto~ a speciality. ; · 

Repairs· of motor cars and 
motor cycles are unqertaken 
~t moderate rates to the best 
satisfaction of the customers. 
----------------------~~t--------
The New India Assurance 

Company Limited. 

Jlead omaes-W&Ilaae Street, Bomb&J, 
BIB D. J. rATA, Kl'. CAaima11o 

AUTliORISED CAPITAL Be. 
SUBSCRIBED ,. ., 
PAIDUP ,. n 

••• 20,00,00,000 
••• 11,86,84,250 

••• 1,18,68,426, 

BINSURANCB-At Torll Rateo for aU Clo-t. ohoet 
~uln prepored. AdYioe 11na. Faallltlel for deallal wltb 

totol lalllriiD- of alleatto 
CONSBQUBIITIAL 1.0881 ·1. e., Lou of JlroBto (cto'.1 a1 a 

rault ofBre. · • 
IIAR!IIB INSURANCB. The almla Ita ptD'fldl fo1uraea1 W 

MerchiiJita• oa aoodl.tloao olmllor. to tb- obtalaobll Ia 
Loadoa, the world'• 1u1e~ Marloe lata,. ... Market. 

IIOTOR C:AR 'UiSURANC~-plnl!- fo ,,... wq1 
IIJid P"""pt oettlemealll of iolalmto 

BAOOAOB IN8URANCB at --able Patel wblltl traYcUIDI 
bJ faad Dt Hllo 

ALL RJ8KS INSURANCB -1o1 i-llllrr aod etb1r 
•olaobla fo aoJ elblotloa. 

O'I'HBa c:LASIIBI OP IJISURAJICB aloo lriiDuatedo 
AppiJ to 'I'HB OE.NBRAL IIAIIAOBR 

Loadoii.Apeta:-8edewlck, CoUioe (Aaeao~ Ltd. 
J11aD11Cer leriU• a. 4oi-Sum.., Ballard. 

Ageooleto aloo at Calcatta, Kancbl, Colomloo, But .un.. 
udP-L 

11. io DUFP',-Qftwoll •• ,.,,. 
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ROY A~ TONIC PILL.S. 
Tbeoc pllJ. otop uoeturual:_ diocbargeo, cbeck tbe recurring 

low of matter aad coaeequcat wea kaetl in a very ehort time . 

~oyaJ Tonic: Pills-a opecial remedy for aezual debilily, Ia 
crease _lbe. blood< otreeglbca tbc limbo, ealivea tbc digcotivc '. 
ower aDd teep tbe body Ia oound beoltb. 

When YOUR EYES 
Price Re. I 4 o. per battle, 

OOVINDJEB DAMODAR & CO. 

1 need to be e:ramined by UALIFIEb OOULlSTS 
1 bJ SClENl'IFlO REFRAC:I'IONISTIJ , ; of.· 26 yea 
, experiences, FREE OF CHARGE, Jon oannol do be 

Cbeml1f8, 3, Sut.r Cbawl, Bombay. 

UONFIDENVE 
II tha Cornerstone of thla bualneaa of ours. 
A Oonfldenoa straightened by tha Abaolute 
Falrne .. of thla Stores and Ita Consistent. 
• ..a One Px-lce Polley. a. 

HOSIERY 
TOILET 

REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS. 

WOLLEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES 
BOOTS c!i: SHOES, 

THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM· 

I BOMBAY SWAD~:-a~ CO·OPERATIYE 
STORES CO. LTD. 

TIMI!lB BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARG~ST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

llP' Te-n aTE 
'T2liLtlRS & . eP I 

2l SP'Ee12lLITY 

tllJTFITTERS. INDI2lN elJRitlS 
• BRANCHES 

IBOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. 

• 

thaD-GO-TO 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm o£ Oculists, Eyesight Spectalist 

Manufacturing Optipians- an_d suppliers of the 
patented - · 

UKRYPTOKH 
(Invisible one-piece bifncallens.} 

Torlc, and all kind• of lenses,-C1li•drioal, Sphero 
Jlindtical1 Prismatic, &c.,- from pebbles as well oa· from ~tl 
qnolit1 orowl\ g10sa. _ . . . . 

PHIROZE llll. DASTOOR-
By••••ra• •••e&•ll•t, 

With 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
. Bold Exceptional Testimaaiels from H. B. The Maha 

raja Soindis of Gwaliar, lh1 Bon'ble Sir Lawrence .Jsnkina 
the Bon. Mr. Jootica Batty, Mrs. Batty,- the Bon. Sir N .a 
lhandavarkor, the Il:on'blo Mr. Jnatice Beaman, the Bon'ble 
SieS. L. Batchelor, the Bon'ble Sir Jobo Heaton Mr. B. G 
Gell;, M. V. · 0., Col. R. B. Forman, R, A. M. C., P. 11£ 
0. Jlo, llrigade, Lient Col. G. B. Ball, 11£. D., 1, M. S .. 
Lient.,.Oolooel Pelete M, B., 1. M. S., and other higl! 
peraonagea. 

(7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

liS 11-10. Fort, BOMBAY. 

THE BOMBAY Cl!:NTRAL CO.OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

BEAD OFFICEr-Apollo Street, Fort, Bombo;r. 
BBANOBES:-Baramati, (District Poona). 

Ieloropar (Distriot So tara). 
Kopergaon (Distriol· Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(FnliJ Paid ~p) 
Ra. 7 ,00,000. 

, . ~ . The Bank ,finances Institutions Regiatered under 
cioopt!rative Societies ' Aot in lhe Bomba7 PNIIide~OJ' on 
lbe ~~ommendati of the Registrar, Oooperali•e Sooieliu' 
Bomba7 Preeideno7, Poona, · 

1. Aooonnll ere audited by 1 ~peoiol Gonrnmenl Anditon 
and qnarlerlJ' alatementa of ftnanoial poeition ore published Ita . 
BombaJ Gonrnmenl Gazette, . 

8, FIX: ED DEPOSITS are reoeired for long an~ ahor 
periods on terms -w hioh maJ ~e ascertained on application, 

4., SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opened and 
lnleml ollowed at 4.X, Raleo can be had on appliaotion. 

6, CURRENT ACCOUNTS are o~oeoed al 2~% inleret 
on doiiJ bolanaeo not exoeeding B& 26,000. 

V AIKUNTB L. MEHTA, 
Manger, 

.A.. ~. JOS~X c2 Oo. 
Kal6..UIIi Road, B 0 Jl B A l', 

we undertake ever;v kllld OfLithO&'I'&Pbt. 
APt PrlatiDc ha Coloun. Pllblleh FIDe AP 
Pleturee,&e. 

Wholel&le A Bet&ll Dealers Ia C&lolnm Carbld• 
'-f•J•_,.,.• •' l'laeac Prlnllllc lDU a.nd Coloen 

BIOS C:-Ual ,UQ JUUIS • 
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FOR I'BINCIS ARD &ICH M~R ONLT, 

om. 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. I 
Empire Building, .HoJ"nb;v Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. 09~. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGRT~ 

SOI..E .AGENTS FOR 
"-STIGbER"S"" hlfi'TS. 

Five· "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

f1\J M1\H1\L H0TBL 
F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

16-15-20. 

SINCR 1900 

PUMPS FANS 

AND ,. 
MOTORS 

BEATING 
DYNAMOS 

:APPARATUSES. 

ALWAYS· IN STOCK. 
:ESTABLISHED 1891.. 

w 
I 
R 
E 
s 

FOR PAINS 

.USE:- R"(' . Tile maarcar pain 

1\~ U balmext~t.cur•• 
~., ~ all ache• 1c pal,. 

.cost. As. 10 Sold 
1922 Mahatma GaDdhl CaleDdal' 8 aa. 

BOMBAJ'-PIIaW b7 Vl&bal T_... Modal!: M .... To\'l'\'.t.-VIVBCHAIIA PRBSS, lloo 1M&, JW.a aa.d,-·
...... oppnwl .. ~~~ O...W.OIIee 117eal18ollcabQ ... pwN!eW b7 K .. Ill ~ b 
tMI'Iavli ... '1'1111 lltiX&• IQCI.U. I!BFORIIBR LIJUTBD, 
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CONTENr8o 
-:os-

Tho Biaklog ol the Egypt. 
Di1tre81 In Malabar. 
Biadifyioa the Froatlet. 
Sir Dlaabab Wacha oa 

Tarifft, · · 
Bxeauti9e CouaeitloH aocl 

Political Motemcat•• 
A Queotiooablo Appoint• 

ment. 
The Retreoobmeat t:ommll· 

toe 
latcr-Marrlase• among Hta· 

du Caltel. 
Lord Hardiage 11 VIceroy. 
Aa l:!pi•ode vi tbo Bombay 

Liberal Confel't:oce. 
The Penon ol d •••• 11. 
Temperance Movement 

among Bzha'fal. 
Tbo Baya Cult, 

Critici1m of iodiaa Statea. 
Malabar Relief, 
Birtb Control. 
Mlaaing. 
A Tomll Bible. 
Buddhiam aad Hioduiam, 
The Prontier Committee. 
Whallodia Thiak•. 
Malaborr R•li•f, 
Til• Bomba)/ C.iboral Conf•r· 

•flOe, 
M aharaahlrtl an4 I he Con• 

I"'" Protramm•• 
A" 1"4iaPJ Statu Joumtd, 
Wo" of an Btlitor, 
S1dition in Indian Sillies. 
c,ut• Tyrt:~nny, 
lV hJII/ois Y • .,, l 
Pilgrimage to Badriaatb. 
Social Service lnetltutJoaa. 

II UTES. -:o•-
The S!nklnr of the Egypt 1 The week opened with 

news of an unusual disaster. The Peninsular and 
Oriental Steam Navigation Company's steamer, 
Egyf'l, bringing mails to India, collided with tbe 
French ateamer, Seilil, in tbe English Channel, and 
su11k in twenty minutes. :uS of tbe crew and 29 
passengers were saved, while 86 of the crew and 16 
passengers lost their lives, so lascars were of this 
11umber. Almost simultaneously with the news of' 
tbe disaster, the (omen tors o! racial trouble ·were 
at work disseminating the information that, but for . 
tbe disgracef~;~l behaviour of tbe lascars, .every one 
on board m1gbt have been saved. Th1s was, no 
doubt, followed by a message that authoritative 
opinion held that the sensatio11al stories of the 
conduct of the lascars should be treated with ·great 
reserve, but such stories have continued to be repeat• 
ed all the same. Fre11ch accounts show that the 
excitement and confusion were not confined to tbe 
lascars, but were general among the passe11gers as 
well. Tile collision is said to have been due to a thick 
fog.· The mystery as to how a comparatively small 
vessel could inaict a damage capable of ainkiDg tbo 
Egypi in twenty minutes, is explained by the fact 
tha~ the S1i111 was constructed specially lor service in 
tbo Ice-strewn Northern seas. 

Dlstrcsa In Malabar 1 'fbo declaration by His 
Excellency the Governor of Madras, on the ltrength 
of a report from tho Collector of Ma Iabar, that there 
was n11longer aoy appreciable dtstress. in the area 
ol disturbance, baa been ftatly .:ontradu;ted by the 
Malabar Relief Committee, an entirely non· political 
body of wbicb Mr. G. K. Deodbar is a Vice·Pcesid•nt 
and tbo moving spirit in Bombay. In endorsing 
the Collector'a testimony, Mr. K11app who was 
apecial Commissioner .in Malabar, bad made referen· 
co to acme information wbicb be receivell from Mr. 
C. lf, Andrews about Mopla lliatreas, as baviog 
proved incorrect. Mr. Andrews writes to tbe papers 
atating what i11lormation be gav,e to Mr. Knapp, .and 
aakinc wb)' tbo report of tbe Commlllee seat 1nto 
the interior by Government to investigate Moplp. dis· 
tresa, bas not been publiabed. With reference to tho 
llra\ all4 11cou~ item• ol iulorma\ion 1111ulleuc~ in 

Mr. Andrewa'leUer,· which. w~ print ..elsewhere, -it· 
will be remembered that the Government ol .Madras 
issued a communique threatening to prosecute Mrs, · 
Sarojini Naidu for referring to them in a speech in' 
Maaras. Mrs. Naidu stuck to her statements. 
Happening to meet a high Madras official authority 
soon after, we enquired what Govefnment proposed . 
to do. We were told that Government had affidavits' 
from the victims, which would be published, to the 
effect that they had been bribed by the Congress 
Committee to make the statements and. that the 
injuries were caused by the Mopla rebels, This was ·· 
nearly three months ago, and we bave not seen these 
affidavits yet, We ventured a month ago to remind · 
our authority of his promise, which really kept us 
from commenting on the atrocitiee, hut have receiv· · 
ed no reply. No proceedings have been started up 
to date against Mrs. Naidu. Serious allegations . 
regarding Police high-handedness in the affecte r;· 
area, are being publicly made by per•ons who h · j 
co-operated with Government in Malabar . re e · , 
work. · ·. ~ 

"" Sindi£ylna- tbe Frontier 1 During Lord Curzon\I{J. 
time some five districts of the Punjab bordering t · 
on the North·Western frontier were torn oit 
the province and constituted, with some tribal 
areas, into a Frontier province with a Chief· 
Commissioner under the Government of India• 
T.he . inhabitants of lbese districts, accustomed 
.t~ the compara!ively settl«:d methods of ibe Punjab, 
have become s1ck of tbetr separate province, and 
Si.r Siv~sw~~;mi Aiyar urged with great effect in 
tbe Leg1_slauve Assembly the need for their re•union 
witb tbe .Punjab, Th~ Govern~en~ have appointed 
the ineyttabh• Committee wb1ch 1s now carryins 
·on its enquiry. It is a pity that Sir Sivaswama 
himself bas left India on his -loog·cherisbed tour 
in Europe and America, and that the· Committee 
has to do without· the benefit of his weighty and 
woll·informod advocacy, ·We reprint to·day tbe 
evidence of Ka.si Mlr Ahmad Khan . who strongly 
advocated the reunion of tbe districts to the Punjab, 
Con!ron~ed with a. passage i.n a . .r. address presented 
to tbe V1ceroy wbtch boreb1s s1gnature and in wbicb 
it was declared that the people of these district5 ba<l 
no desire to merge their individuality in the Punjab, 
the Kaai Sahib disowned responsibility for the senti• 
ment, and when pressed further, a!ked that be might 
be examined ill C4PfUT4 on the point, Ho added that 
"bo bad to subscribe to that view" and that "the draft 
was made in the Deputy Commissioner's Office," 
The Cbair11111n intervened and stopped further reveo 
lations. Mr. Samartb, who is a member of the 
Committee, asked the witness, since the Kui 
Sabeb objected that a Legislative Council for 
the Frontier province would be a glorified 
District Board, il it would suit him to have the ftve 
districts constituted into· a Sind under the Punjab. 
The Kui SRhib gavo a non-committal answer,ls the 
Chief Commissionership of Sind ref:arded either in 
Sind o~ ~ombay_as baing S\J supertor to tbe Cbiel 
Commtsatonersblp of tbo present Frontier Province, 
that it would. be an improvement npon it 1 Tne 
present prov_ince. bei!lg direc~ly under tho Govern. 
mcut of luella, S1r S1vaawam1 wu able tQ dilt;1151 it' 
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administration in the Legislative Assembly. As a 
111b-provioce ol the Puojab-itseU oo coospicue~us 
111c:ces1-tbe five districts may lind that they are 
worse ~If than as a separate province. 

Sit Diashah Wacha oo Tariffs: Rererriog to 
the views expressed by Sir D. E. Wacba oo 
Iadiao tariffs at tbe recent official Liberal Coa
fereoce in Bombay, NIW llllli11, Madras, remarks 1 
"Those views seem to us to require revision, and at 
aay rate. it is too soon yet to speak upon a fiscal 
question in dogmatic lashioo, while the Commission 
entrusted with the task of suggesting a suitable 
policy for India, bas oot yet reported." 
£ir Dinsbab, oo doubt, knew when be spoke 
tbat Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola's Committee was 
at a very important and critical stage ol its 
deliberations, even if be did not intend to throw 
his sword into the scale against those who are 
lighting lor India's right to do what the British 
Dominions are freely doing. In the same article, N111 
Ilfllia takes exception to oar statement that the 
majority in the Legislative Assembly which voted 
for keeping the import duty on cotton goods at its 
present rate of II per cent instead of 15 per cent 
wbicb is tbe general tarilf, was actuated by political 
rather than by financial reasons. It is obvious that 
no financial reason could have induced the Assembly 
to forego tbe increase of revenue from cotton goods, 
when there was a large . deficit to be made good. 
The debate in. the .Assembly on the point has an air 
of unreality, The real reason was, perhaps, that 

· the members somehow got to know that the Viceroy 
wpuld not over·rule the Assembly's decision, while 
the new Secretary of State ·might iasist on his 
u,ing hill veto, ll.nd that the result might be that 
Lord Reading might have to go. For our own part, 
we are not prepared to say that this was not a 
reason WQich the Legislatiye Assembly v.as entitled 
to act upon, if the members believed that ~ 
Reading was i!l®!~~able to __ :.., ut it is filii 
-e::~~r-1'itfa'nH;J eason, and it is a political 

or, to be more es:act, a personal reason. 

.Executive Councillot1 and Political Movements 1 
1'be S1rvant of lr11lia, the Poooa Liberal weekly, 
thinks that it bas answered the objection to Mem• 
hers .of .the Executive Council ·taking part in 
political meetings, by asking why the point was not 
raised. in the Conference when tbe names or the 
Subjects Committee were proposed. The TribuiU 
ol L"ahore · does not take sacb a superficial view of 
tbe matter. It observes 1 
,,The q-lloa which hu beea railllll. Ia aovel 10 far aa 

I!!dia. ia -••mad and it Ia likel7 \hal the d1111gerooa pre. 
.,.aeat utabliahed b7 Bomba7 maJ be foliOWfd Ia other 
provincea. ~d If lndian memben of Proylacial Es:ecmite 
Oounoila 1111 take pari Ia political Conlenoco, wh7 11ot 
lildiall inimben of &be Vicero7'1 Council I Tbe point raised 

• I~ &II important one and we hope either lbe Bomba7 Garem
lllaial or preforabl7 lh.- Gonnmenl of ladia wW i11111 a 
a!.temaol embodJiDS. th•lr oonaidared opinioa and inatra.,. 
d)ma for fatliia guidaDOt of all aoiiC8rDI!d. 

. We poiilied out &1\at, with lbe precedent set by 
the Indian members or the Bombay Executive 
Coliocil,-11 will be .dimcult to protest against the 
E~?-rop:=an. ~embers ·running .a European political 
~ovemeot tn support or or 1n opposiVon to the 
Liberals. The ,ISSUe is by no.meaoa inconceivable 
as a matter ol prac\ical politics. The matter can• 
aolf?e. allowJC! .t~ remain. where it ia, and the Bombay 
Liberals arl!. olih!lely to take it up. The Non·Co
operationists 11ra .glad that the Liberal Party bas so 
c~closiv~lf P.rove4 .i~aelf to be t!le party. of the 
powers that be. The 1mporta.ot potot of pnociple 
is tbui likely to be loat sight ol aoleu the Press jnststs 
a'jlon an authoriiative dedacation. This is the 
Jenera! position with which the countl}' is c:oalroated 
JD mgst political q.ueltlou aow•aodlflo. 

A Qucstioaable A.ppoiolmcllt 1 There has been 
ao confirmation ot tbe newt of Dr. Datta'• 
appointment as Private Secretal}' to Lord Lytton 
which was evidently premature. Meanwhile, It 
ia announced that Mr. H. E. A. Cotton hu 
accepted the Presideatship of the Bengal Legla 
lative Council vacated tiy Sir Sbama·ul-Huda. 
An interesting controversy bu arisen over 
this appointment, tba E•~lil.bt•• 10d other 
Calcutta Anglo-fodian papers condemning it u 
a reflection on the fitness ol Indians, and the 
B1ngalu commending it as aa acceptable blunder 
on such grounds u the following 1 

Tbe wortb7 ua oP aacla a worth7laLher, Ur. B. E. A. 
~ baa s-1 lore foJI' Iadfa aad lat lau wear ted bead Ia 
hood •ILh the leaden of Lbt llodora6t parlJ amoa1 whom be 
eounLI manr ol0111 frieadl. Be hae worked .. idaoaal7 for 

. \he Reform• aol usiakd ia the losaguratba or tht ........ 
for wbioh een.l- Mr. Mootagu oonlvrel npoa bhu lui 
,_ a Compaoionehip of &be ladian Empire. Mr. OoUon 
writoa nr7 fraquea\17 ia Lbt English papart and rni11t1 011 
Iodin mol&.n, aod yerr olta11 lbef throw a flood olligbl 011 
manf dark oornere of ladian pnblio lifo, Since 1920, Mr. 
Cutlon hae held lht office of tbt 8eore10J1 of &be ladiaD 
Relorms Oommillee, a11 orgaoho&ion lbaa Dow loolt al11r · 
Indiau al!oi11 io Bnglaad in aucot•aioo lo tht old Brlthb 
Committee of Lhe Oo11grest, Dow alioliobecl, 

In other words, in the .B11•R•l11'1 opinion, 
although the ·appointment . Ia a mistake from 
the public point of view it Ia ·a desirable 
one from · the partr standpoint, and Ia 
keepin~ with the recent tend~nciea of the Liberal 
party tn some_ places, the former •bould give way 
to the latter. None of the reasons given by tbe. 
B1rogalu ia relevant to th'!l question whether the 
appointment )I··Yigllt · or wrong irr principle. 
Mr. Cott9Ji';'love of India may be shown Ia other 
ways.P,d hia father's worthiness and hia ow._. 
cl~o friendships with members of the Moderate 

·parry, are no reason a why he abould be nominated 
President of tbe Legielative Council, The appointment,. 
In fact, is most ol all objectionable aa detractin1 
from the bil!b disinterested tradition which Indta 
associates Wtth Home and Wedderburn, the great 
Indo·Britons who taught ladia lo think politioallyl 
Tbe only plausible reaaon which we can. think of to 
jostiry the appoiatment ia that Lord Lyttoa con• 
templates sweeping cbaogea of policy for wblcb 
be would like to have a certain modicum of English 
support in India, which b.e Ia not ture of getting 
without importations auch as Mr. Cotton'• In tbat. 
case1 we ahould look out for a few more appoint•. 
menta ol tbis character, From every other point 
or view-cooomy, efficiency, priaclpl-there Is 
nothing to be aaid for tbe appointment, aad a good 
deal to be aaicl against 1t. 

The Retreachmeot Committee. The term I of . re~ 
(ereace ol tbe Retrenchment Committee were pub, 
liahed last week. Tbey arer "To make recom• . 
mendations to the Govetnment of India. for elfectin 1 · 
(orthwitb all rossible reductions ill the expenditqrll 
o( the Centra Government having regard especially 
to the present fiDancial position and outlook. Ia so 
far as questions of policy are involved in the npendl·· 
ture under discunioo; these will be lelt for abe 
exclusive coosideratioa of the Government bat It 
will be open to the Committee to review the el• 
penditure and to indicate economies which mi_ght be 
effected il particular policies were either adopted, 
abandoned or modilled," Our hoJ?e that the Pro• 
vincial expenditure will also be roclnded fa thl 
relerence, bas been fruitle111o Policy Ia &110 escladed 
except u a ~abject ol pious epeculation. Under these 
circumstances, we liava little hope of the Com• 
mittee being able to make bead against the deadwaU 
of military and Hrvicet elpenditure. We tblnlc we 
can write a forecut of the Committee'• report at 
oace,· 
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INTER-MARRIAGES AMONG HINDU CASTES. 

The q aeatioo of the legal validity of marriages 
between persuos or different Hiodo castes, bas been 
·~ttled, as regards one category of socb ioter-mar
r1ag~s, b~ •he judgment of Sir Lalabbai Shah (Chief 
Justice Su Norman Macleod coocorriog) in the case 
of Bai Golab "'· Jivanlal Harilal reported in the 
first number of Volume XXIV or the Bombay L'lw 
Reporter. The effect of the judgment is to establish 
that in the Bombay Presidency the marriaae of a 
m'o of a higher Hindu caste with a woma; of a 
lower Hiodo caste-the so-called anuloma marriaae 
-is valid according to the Hiodo lti"V. Anulo;, 
marriages were reoogoised as valid by ancient Hind a 
law-givers. Mana, Yajnavalkya and his commenta
tor, Vi!naoesbwara, and other aatboritiee agree oa 
tbe po10t and lay down the manner in which each 
snch inter-'Ilarriage should be celebrated: "In marry
ing a girl or one's own class, the hand ehoald be 
taken, according to the roles of one's own Grihya 
Batra. A Keba.triya girl shoniJ hold an arrow a 
Vaiabys girl abonld hold a goad in her morriaae w'ith 
persons of bigh2r classes. A Sadra girl sbooid take 
ho!J or tho end of the skirt." The object of these 
proviaiooe oao only be to make it plain to all those 
who witness the oeremooy whether the bride is of the 
aame caste 18 &be bride-groom or of a diiferent caste 
and if the latter, which. So there was DO question or 
a girl of a lower caste being pa.esed oft' as one of the 
aa~e caste as the mao. The whole thing was to be 
phun and above hoard. Summing op tbe principal 
aothoritiea on Hindu L'w on the subject Sir 
Lalobhai concludes that Yajoavalkya and Vijoa~fBh
wara do not lay down any proliibition as distinguished 
from disapproval of m:miages with girls of a lower 
caste. Oo tho contrary, Manu, Yajoavallrya, Vijoao· 
esb wara and Nilakanta are agreed that anuloma 
marriage& are not prohibited, Then comes the most 
!mportant part of the judgment. It is argued that 
1ucb marriages are ob~olete and most be taken to be 
p~ohibi~d by osage. Sir Lalnbhai Shah grapples 
With this f11llacy and overthrows it with great 
vigour and effect. His lordship'• observations ahonld 
be quoted: 

I am unable \o aocepl the view that because each mar1iagea 
· a~. ~baoleto they are ille~al or prohibited by law. Tho pro

hibition moat be funnd 10 the law-booka or in the u,ag8 

hninJ &he furoe of law. Snob noage in01t be proved like any 
olh'f facl It ma1 be that lho foot of their being obsolete 
11117 render the proof ol anoh usage eaa:r. . Bot in the preaent 
ONt not onl1 ie there no proof olauoh osage, bnllhe evidenoe, 
eooh at It io, ~ to ehow that euoh marriagea are not 
treated ao illegal or Yoid b7 the ca>tee coneera..t. It se.me 
tom~ thai far too mnob weight ia aoogbt to be plac..t upon 
the ouoomatwoe that the ClllllloiiG marriagea are lljore or le88 
obauleta. The opini0111 of Manu and Y ajoavalk7a aod 
Vijna-hwara and NiJkantha, if I 111117 10, ue lairq rofiectoJ 
In the general aUilnde ol the casl01 io &hese malten. 

This is shown clearly by· the f•cts of the oase on 
wbioh his lordship was adjudicating as well as by 
numerous others that can be easily compiled lrom 
different parts of the country. In the present case, a 
girl bor!l to a Visa Modh Bania ofSorat by a Maratha 
woman who was in his keeping, .was married to 
another Visa Madh Bania. The ma.rriage was 
solemoised as a Bania marriage, was at"tend•d by & 

large number of Bania& who dined wilh the couple 
bat~ before and alter the marriage. The girl hall 
been brought op by her fa.ther as a B1nia· along with 
his children by a regular marriage, bot there was 
and could havd been no concealmeo t abool the cir
cumstances of her origin, and the fact that tb~ caste 
oeverthless recognised and accepted her 18 a Bania 
or the special sect of the father, shows that the broad 
spirit of the ancient law-givers is still alive io l>h4 
conscience of the community. His· lordship rightly 
describes the general attitude of the Hindn castes in 
the following passage in bia judgment : 

The;r approve of marriages within their i:GspeJtive ciNies 
aud, geuerally sp,akiug, disapprove of morriages ontside their 
circles. They do not, however, necessarily rsfnse to rocog• 
nise the marriag•s outside their oirclea but extend the sam• 
tol!era1Ion socially to those who depart fro01 the usual rule u 
tho Smriti writer• ancl the commentators have. extended 
legall:r to aouloma marria~es, The readiness on their part ~ 
reoogni"' sooially what is legally not prohibited, dependa 
necessarily upoo the ciroumstances of each coBB as it arise1 

including the nature of the departure from tho usual rule and 
tho attitude of tho partiea c·mcerned. Bot tho altitude of tho 
castoo, which is atated in different modern books a• · pr<>hibit
ing intor-caste m •rriages altogether, ia generally iodioati~e 
of nothing more than the dioapproval of snob ma~riogea 
acoordlng to the rules of puct'ce of each different caste. It 
does not afford a sufficient justification lor treatiog " illegal 
what baa not been pr~hibited but in tarms eootemplatei and 
allowed b7 law. 

Intermarriages of any kind are asnally not looked 
upon with favour in aoy cllmmnoity or .country. Tbe 
satiaf&~tion expressed at the marriage of Princess 
Mary with an English peer, and not a· loreian Prince . c ~ 

IS II recent conspicuous illustratio11 of this tendency, 
The general dislike of intermarriages arise• oat of the 
practical inconv.eniences arising from the iotrodootion 
of an alien element into the fll.mily with its intimate 
social and spiritual life, muriog its continuity, In 
ancient and settled oommnnities everywhere inter
marriages will, for this reason, be always &he ex!)ep
tion and not the role. In large areas there may be 
none at all for a long series of years. Bot &his can• 
not mean that interma.rriages are illegal, only &hat 
the occasion for them does not often arise. Sioc' the 
adveo~ of the British Courts there has been an no
fortunate tendency, to wbioh we owe onr social stagna• 
tion and ita concomitant oF political discontent,. h 
regard as illegal what bas become merely unusual, It 
is this tendency that Sir Lalobbai Shah has countered 
and he has thereby rendered most valaable aervice, 
incideohlly, or course, &o the cause of social and 
national progresP, 

So far as anuWmi& marriages are concerned, there
fore, they can be oelebrated in the BJmbey 
Presillencr according to the asaal Hindn rita 
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without any doubt 11 to their legal nlidily. Aad 
at preaeat aad for tome time yet tbe larger number 
of iater-marriaj!'ee amoag Hiadoe will be a~&uloiiiG 
marriagee. Aocl for thia reuoa. Amoag " higher • 
eaatee, generally apeakiag, the· edaeatioa oE men 
hu pragreased ~pore widely thaa amoag the ")ower", 
while all eaatee are more or .)eaa backward 11 

regards girls' edacatioa. The edocated mea amoag 
the former seekiag edncated wivee will, therefor•, 
neoeuarily have to extend their field oE choioe beyoad 
the limite oE their own caetea. Conenely, while 
the educated girl of the literate higher culel 
need not go out of her caste to fiod a11 edocalo 
ed hoabaod, u equally educated girl of a non-literate 
or Sodra cute-we are osiag &heae term• oaly for the 
aake of coaveaieace-most needs look op higher to 
fiad au edocated hosbaod. Thia ia not merel;p an 
a priori opioioo bnt ooe based on facte withia oar 
kaow ledge. Thi•, however, is only a tra osi• 
tiona) atage . and the transitioa is taking place 
with great rapidity. The qoealion of prata'lomiJ mar
riages i1, in fact, already io aight, aod we thio k that 
it ahoold he, aod might be, settled on the aame broad 
liaes aa those of Sir Lalobhai'a lomioooa jod gment. 
The four original main caatea ,have given place to 
nearly aa many thoosaad eoh-oastea and sob-divieiooa 
of snh-caeles whieh it is not always easy to assign to 
ita true maio division. Thea, agaio, the aoperiority or 
inferiority of the main divisioas was closely related 
to the functions prescribed for each. But these 
relalions .are no looger in force. Nowadays, a 
Brahmlo may be an expert ia taaniog while a Sodra 
may be a Sanskrit professor ina Uoiver~ty, Mahatma 
Gaadbi ia a Baoia and Swami Vivekaoand waa 
a Kayastha. }Q this geoeral levelling up or 
castes, it is extremely dillicnlt to decide aa to 
what are onulom" aod what prutilomiJ marriage& 
in the true spirit of the aocieot law·givera. The· law 
now seLtled regardiog tho validity of anulomiJ 
marriage• moet at no dis&aot date be exteoded to 
pra!ilom" marriages alHo. The diatioctioo bae ceaaed 
to represeut aoy ratioaal or even recogoiaable di&'er
eoce, and must go, 

LORD HARDINGE AS VICEROY. 

His Excellency the Governor of Bombay re· 
·turned from Kashmir on Saturday before last and 
on the same evening unveiled a memorial statue 
to Lord Hardioge at Apollo Bonder. Sir George 
Lloyd . prefaced his own . speech . by readiog a 
message from Lord Readi11g in appreciation of 
the work aod worth of his predecessor. "To 
as," wrote Lord Reading, . •• the arresting 
memories among ita many great events, are Lord 
Hardioge's steadfast adherence to his creed that 
India was worthy of trust aod would trust witboot 
reserve where she could recognise true sympathy, 
aod to bis mission in his own wotds •to lead India 
gently aloog the path of progress'. He saw his 
creed justified in 1914 wheil Iodia seat forth tbe 
flower of his soldiery to fight the Empire'a battles ; 

' 

and with the :Inauguration of responsible lnstltutlonl 
his mission hal borne it1 first fruit•. We may be 
pardoned for remarking that, viewed in the light 
of subsequent eventl, neither the creed nor the 
mission seems to us to have the significance attached 
to it by Lord Reading. It would be ungraciool, 
however, to subject a memorial tribute to aerlou1 
criticism. Lord Hardinge'a popularity-he wal 
undoubtedly very popular-wal due not much or 
at all to any great originality or liberality of policy 
of his. Ia that respect Lord Chelmsford, whether 
inspired or not by Mr. Montagu, wal superior 
to him. Lord Hardinge could aot even contemplate 
the prospect of Indian loftuence exteadiog to the 
Central Government, and even 11 regards Provioce1, 
his goal wB! autonomy not responsible Goveroment. 
His popularity was personal-that 11 to uy, due to 
the aomethiog in him which when wroag or lnjustict 
had been done, threw lightly aside the trammel• 
of red·tape and rushed forward to right the wrong 
and undo the injustice. His Madras apeech on the 
lodian problem in South Africa and hl1 personal 
intervention in the Cawapore Mosque aftair, were 
the incidents that fixed him In Indian estimation. 
Lord Readinl('& attempt to imitate, with reference to 
the Turkish Treaty, Lord Hardiuge'a calculated ln. 
discretion regardin~t Indian passive resistance Ia 
South Africa, miscarried with disutroua conae• 
queaces to Mr. Moatago, merely becaoae Lord 
Readiog would not, like Lord Hardioge, aboulder 
the responsibility for his indiscretion himself. II 
Lord Hardioge bad asked Lord Crewe, the then 
·secretary of State, to obtain the 1anctlon of the 
Asquith Cabinet to the Indian agitation In Soutli 
Africa, the chancea are that nothing would have 
been said about it, as shown by the fact that Lord 
Crewe from the Liberal benchea echoed Lord Cur• 
zoo's condemnation in the House of Lords of Mr. 
Montagu'a breach of an obsolete Cabinet etiquette. 
There is one matter in which Lord Reading, we hope, 
will follow Lord Hardiage'a enmple to better 
effect. We do trust that His Excellency will go 
down to Lahore and take the aituation there in hia 
own hands instead of leaving it to drift helpleaaly In 
ita present course. If Lord Chelmsford had done 
this in 1919, there would have been no N on·Co. 
operation movement. The Punjab Governmeot 11 
the standiog argument against excessive deceolrjl• 
liaatioo and devolotiqo of power to the Pro.vincea. . 

His Excelleocy the Governor of Bombay, took 
occasion in his eulogy of Lord Hardinge-, to give a 
hint to Lord Re.ading and all future Viceroya that 
to give Proviac;ial Governmente a completely free 
baud was the most direct way to ensure for 
themselves memorials at Apollo Bonder, Start• 
log with the auertion that it is •• lncontroyertibly 
true of most of us that we llre ept to pay very little 
attention to past history," Sir George Lloyd 
made out that the pole-alar or Lord 
Hudiage's policy, the ultimate cauae of hi1 
pop11larity, and, iodeed, the e1aence of hit 
greatness, was bi1 passionate desire to leave the 
Provincial Governmeata to go to wherever they 
chose lo in their own way. Thi1 aeemed to Hia 
Excellency to be the clear leuon of Lord Hardinge'• 
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regime, We bave referred above to Lord Hardioge's 
descent upon Cawopore, setting Sir James Mestoo 
summarily aside, tO' settle the mosque dispute, 
which does not seem to confirm the lesson drawn by 
Sir George Lloyd, We· have a faint recollection thirt 
Lord Sydenham rather commisserated ·himself as the 
toad beneath the Hardinge harrow, and be bas, per· 
bapt, a very different story to tell of Lord Hardinge'll 
relations ·wilh Provincial Governments, and especial• 
ly with that of Bombay. Indian history has taught 
us that excessive provincial autonomy has been the 
bane of past Empires. The Hindu, the early Maho· 
medan, and the Mogbul Empires foundered upon 
that rock. We have, therefore, never been able to 
be over-enthusiastic about the cry for provincial · 
autollomy by which, be it remembered, Lord Hard· 
loge, in the words o( his "famous despatch, hope~ to 
divert Indian aspirations from " malters ol VItal 
concern" by allowing them to play with provincial 
matters. If anyone thinks that this is a travesty, 
we ask him to re-read paragraph 3 of the Govern· 
ment of India's Despatch of the 25th August 1gn. 
It bas been always a mystery to us bow an Indian 
patriot of the penetrating intelligence of Mr. Gokbale 
flliled to understand the depressing implications of 
this paragraph. Our apprehensions regarding undue 
autonomy to Indian provinces, especially in matters 
concerning the liberty ot the subject, have been 
more than justified by events tiuring the~ast few years, 
We have bad erstwhile ardent· exponents of a clean• 
cut provincial autonomy asking us with upraised 
hands, in view of happenings in ·the ·provinces, if 
Lord Reading•,. Government bad gone to sleep• 
after all the assurances or. His. Excellency's first 
eight months in the country, It was ·a fatal ·mis· 
take to introduca responsible Government Ol'" a 
aembiance of it in the provinces without simuJt:ane
ously introducing it in the Central Government, ·If 
there was a question of precedence, we·should have 
liked to see it first in the Government of India 
before the provinces. India cannot maintl!.iu her• 
1elf aecurelrom foreign invasion or from internal 
commotions except abe have ·,a strong central Gov- · 
ernment wblcb is, thus, the first uecesity :of .her 
national being.. The Central Government .bas been 
.Dever ao weak as it is to•day. The provinces grudge 
to contrit.ute to its financial atahility. Provincial 
Ministers1 seeking to cover their own crying lapses, 
denounce in unmeasured terms on public plat• 
forma the defects and delinquencies o[ the Central 
Government. 

Rattle hia bones over the stones. 
He Is a pauper whom nobody owna. 

Such Ia tha condition to which tba Montaga 
· diarcby hu reduced the Central Go\'ernmeat-tbe 
mainstay of Indian as a country and as .a ·nation. 
Viewing the colidition of the country today, we feel 
leu inclinea than ever to pin our faith for tbe future 
on uncontrolled provincial autonomy. If the 
Government of lndia does not become a full res· 
ponaible Government in the neat ten years, we shall 
have repeated on an empire acale the tragedy of the 
great 1hip Egyll being sent to her doom by tbe small 
ahip· S1i11t in the roc e~l Indian politics which ia bgund 
to till eke a. 

Asi 

AN EPISODE OF THE EOYBAY LIBERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

As the discnasion in the Subjects Committee. of 
the Bombay Provincial Liberal Conference oo the 
eubject of Mahatma Gandhi's imprisonment has 
been oommeoted npon in the Press, it is desirable to 
stat~ exaclly what bappeoed. Mr. Deole (of the 
Servant& of 1ndiaSociety) aod m5sell had given in the 
following for the consideration of those io charge of 
drartiog resolntiooe two or ,t!lree days before _the 
COnference-• 
From Messrs. K. Natarajao and C. 8. Deole. : 

That this Conference places OD 'record ita deep regret at 
the circnmstancee io which it ha1 boeo found necesury to 
prosecute and impriooo ench a gr~at·oonled patriot as Mr. 
Gandhi, and earneatly represents to Governmed that the 
term1 and conditions of his life io prison ahonld be reduced 
and Iiberaliaod to the utmost utent aompatible with the 
objact of hit incarcera•ion, oamely, the preventioo of hia 
particireting in political propaganda. · 

Not having heard anything about the matler, I 
asked Mr. N. M. Joshi al the Conference on the first 
day, what bad become of our resolution. He said I 
"I w!ll pot yoo on the Subjects Committee. You 
can propose it there."• I 1111ked " What are the 
oba11ces of it8 acc~ptance ? " Mr. Joshi replied " Yon . 
may get some sop port." "Only some P ," I aske<!. 
He smiled and said nothing, 

As soon as the Subjects Committee met, I went ap 
to Mr. Sastri, who was in the chair, and said I should 
like to have priority for my. resolution. . He read it 
and remark~d that it was 11ery care[ully worded. l 
next showed it to Sir D • .E. W aoha who wae sitting by 
the Chairman• I do not remember Sir Dinahah's exact 
words hat I understood him to· be distinctly opposed 
to anything being brought forward on the subject. 
1 wenl to iny place and formally asked for priority, 
It was opposed by Mr. Samartb, Sir Cbimenlal 
Betalvad and one or two others,: . whereupon Sit 
Ibrahim Rahimtoola asked for a ruling from· the 
ohalr as to whelher resolutions not on the printed 
paper of ths Reception Committee, could not be 
moved io lhe Subjects. Committee, The Chairman 
replied that any question might be brought forward, 
whether or not it was included in the draft resolutions 
of the Reception Oommitlee, but he suggested that, 
in yiew of the opposition of some members, I ahonld 
not preu the motioo for priority, aa I might thereby 
be imperilling the chances "perhaps, of a unanimona 
acceplancen of my reaolatioo, i~ it came in dna 
coarse, after the printed resolnlione had been dis• 
posed or. 

Bo 1 waited till the end, aud wae then asked lo 
mon my resolution. Drielly, my argnmeuts were 
as folloY 1 The trial and conviction of the Mahatma· 
wae the moet stirring ·event daring the past two 
months in the Presideuoy. The Conference cannot 
pa11 it by in sileuce, The Mahatma himeelf was a 
great·eooled patriot aud belined to he socb by a 
great~ many people. Whatever the·righls or wrong& 
of the malteP1 hie imprleoameut was a m&lter of 

'deep regret. 1 e&plained 1bat,io. my opinioJ, both 

• Jlr, tJcolt waa aot put oa tbt lubjc;le ~oauaittn, 



&lui llahatma and Goyernment had committed mi&
takea. The llahatma ehoald haYe aeeeptecl the 
generous term• oft'ered by the Vioeroy iD December 
laat ; he ehoald have eopportecl more fallJ the 
llalariya Conference'• ell'urte to bring about a Bound 
Table Coor ereoce i be aboold nol haYe sent the 
altimatom to the Viceroy, On the Government aidt, 
I Nid the miet.ake wae in arrealiog him when the 
oD'enaive parte of lbe Ahmedabad programme had 
been abandoned and the Mahatma wae etriving, and 
had largeiJ eocceeded, to replace it b7 a eocial, 
conatroctiva programme, that of Bardoli. If they 
had taken action after the Ahmedabad Con~reas, 
the7 woold have been justified bot there wae no 
justification for prosecuting him after Bardoli. The 
Government or India had itself IOBpended the order or 
arreat on receiving newa of the Bardoli resolution,, 
and th& Delhi resolutions made practically no 
dill'erence, ae the Mahatma had immediately after 
the AU-India Congreu Committee meeting persuaded 
the Provincial Committees not to make nee or the 
power extended to them at Delhi in the two maltera 
of picketing of foreign cloth shope and individual 
civil dieobedienoe, 

As for the aecond part of my reaolntion, 1 
pointed out that the Mahatma moat come out 
some day and it would be a lou to the country 
and to· the world if the restrictions imposed on 
him were anoh as' to impair his health or prevent hie 
keeping himself informed of the. important 
movement• or the time. Aa aoon ae I sat down, 
Sir Chimanlal Setalvad rose and opposed the resolu
tion atrongly. Hie points were, ao far aa 1 can 

· l'ememb&r, ·theaii; Mr.-· Gandhi'• mistakes '11'\,&6 

mnoh earlier and greater than 1 had stated. 
The ataning of Non-Co-operation waa1tself a mistake. 
Government had been extremely patied and for
bearing. 'Ihe;y liad to uphold peace and order which 
were menaced by hie activities. the resolution 
reflected upon the Government action though it waa 
aleverlyworded. Aa for the second part, t!ir Cbiman• 
lalsaid, Mr. Gandhi had hill accoetomed food, wae 
'Well looked after, and boob and newspapera were 
allowed him. When Sir Chimnlal fioiahed, the 
Chairman remarked that both &idea were now before 
tha Committee. Farther speeches would only create 
bad blood. He would, therefore, call upon me to 
reply, and then take votes on the reaolntioo. I made 
a brief reply in whiob I said! had uot meant to give 
an e:~.haos live list of the mistakea of Mahatma 
Gandhi or Government, and that if the Committee 
waald not accede even to an expreaeion or regret 
u)ropoaed, they would ahow that they were out of 
touch with the coontr;y,aod I abooli then think that I 
hail made a mistake in believing that something coold 
be done to smooth tbe wa7 to a frieudlf ooderatand. 
ta~e bet wean Liberala and Vongresamen. llaid tbati 
wae glad to be allured that the Mahatma wu allowed 
booka and newapapera, which went to mll8t the 

, leCOnd part of my reaolotion a large wa7. 1'he 
reao].otion waa· throwa ont by a la~ge majorit7. 

Before concludiog,l may refer to two other mattera, 
Oa the printed paper of reaolnl.ioDs fll~ before t.bo 

( u.,., ~8. 
Sobjeola Committee wae oae_ wbich wu paeaed b7 
the Conference 1 . 

Thill Ooafer.- deal- ill alent~ .~ .. ,.- lo &he 
polic:r rl. atteiaiag S.lf.Q~vuameat bJ -1\\t;alioaal -o .. 
aacl il of opioi011 that lowarda tba\ eud, 1\ Ia -•lid tbl\ 
law aacl order alld -llrii.J rl. life aa4 pr.~perl:r eboald be 
maiataiao4 iu tiM ooaa\rJ b;r .U Jesilhoalll •-

1 pointed oat that thil waa really gbiog a .,.,... 
Uano.V to the Executive to take the law ia ita ow a 
banda, ia •iew of what had beea eaid in the preaidea• 
tial addreae itaalf of abnae of power. I, therefore, 
moved to amend the reaolotioa eo u to emphaeiee tbe 
necessity of taking oare, while taking meaeorea to 
protect life and 'Propert;y, not to let them degeaerate 
into iodiacriminate repreaaion. Sir Chlmaulal Betal1ad 
opposed thia etroogly aod my amendment wae de
feated. Sir Chimanlal also atrougly oppoaed Mr. 
Abb;yaoker•a attempt to bring ap the qoeation of the 
recent utenaion ol the defloiUoa of Sedition Ia the 
Peaal Code, by the Bombay Goverame!!&, to iaclode 
disaft'eciioa to Iodiao rolera. Apart from the con~U. 
tntional principle, which will have to be aooo aettled1 
these facia show thal Sir Chimanlal Betalvad acted 
in the Snbjecta Committee throoghoat aa 1 member 
of the Bombay Government. 

K. N ATAII.t.U.tlo 

TRB: PERSON OF JESUS. It. 

(Br Da. J. N. F.a.aQUHAII.) 
It ia, thererore, my conviction, aa a cr!Uoal atadeot 

of history, that allaerions historians will be driven In 
the ·coming ;year~, by the force of the nldeooe of 
:.JhriBL'a own words, to acknowledge that he held 
Himself to be more than man. Thil II but a pro
phecy ; bot I do DOt think it is a very buardoDI one 
when one coasidera the mau of nidenee Ia the 
Gospels and &lie critiual progrea• of r1cent :reara. 

5, Ooe dillicalt;y however remaia1, If J eaoa held 
llimaelf to be a aoperhnman being, why did He not 
tell hil disciples 10 lo the cleareat and moat aa• 
mistakable language P Wby hu He left the whol1 
matter onder a clond P · 

The aolution or &be problem .. to. be foDDd in thiJ 
that, while .Teena held &bat it wa1 easeotlally aece .. 
11ry that mea aboold tbiolr 1erional7 about 1111 Per
eonality, and come to a defloite cleoialon u to trho 
He wu, ret He realised t~a& aooh a decilloa could be 
of real \'llne onl7 when· It wu 1 matter of clear 
persooal convictioa ariaiag from a con~itleratloa of 
Hie charaeter, teaohiug and work. 

Hence we han the ~traoge aitoatloo at Caellffl 
Phillippi a Jee01 aekiog ~dlsoipla who they belientl 
He wae, and yet forilidding &hem &o tell tbe truth to 
othera. So, when Johu tbe Baptf1t espllcitly ukecl 
whether He wae the llesaiab or only a loreraooer of 
that peraooage. He gave no direct a01wer, bot bede 
Joha coneider the significance of Hil work•, and thea 
etated explici&ly that the maa who rightlyappreclatet 
Him ia bleued. Again, He rai1e1 the problem of 
Ria Fer10nality ill it.lacuw.t form ill diac011loa witla 
the Pharlaeea1 bo& leavef the teak of aolutioa to them. 
the oalt elcel'tioll ~ ~it !lr.~i& Of 1U.ace ia to bt 
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found in His trial . before the Sanhedrin. There in 
the highest conrt of tbe people of Israel when asked 
by the High PrieAt, the official bead' or the Jewish 
religioo 11od of the court, whether He wu the Messiah, 
t~e~e was no alternative open to Him 1 and He replied 
dJstJnctly that He was. II is 11lso of the greatest 
Interest for onr enquiry to note thllt, in His reply, He 
nsed such lungaage that the members of the Saobed
r~n. had not the slightest doubt that He had claimed 
dmne privileges, and therefore that it was their daty 
to condemn Him to death lor blasphemy. Sorely we 
have here historical evidence of the strongest poesi
ble type, that Jdsos believed Himself to be io some 
aenae ~ivine : He wen I to the cross, because He' 
could giVe no other answer to the High Priest. 

Thas J esas, daring His life, asked both friends and 
foes t~e • question, "Who think yon that I amP" ; 
and, W1th10 the early Chnrcb, in obedience to His 
persistent pressing of this problem, there arose the 
great movement of thought which calmiuated in the 
Pan line, Petrina and J ohannioe Christologies. 
0~ this bas.is, then, the action of Jesus io probing 

men a cooso1eoces on the great question is tally 
comprehensible; and we are led to look with sympa· 
thetic eyes apoo the efforts of the Church to creale a 
trae Christology. We can also look forward with 
confidence that, sooner ur laler, critical scholars will 
recognise, to tLe fall the'f~~octs as they appear io the 
Syoopties, and will openly ackaowledae that it is 
h istorioslly trne, that Jesus bolie~ed mmself to 6e ll 
Suplr'ltuman Pe,.s~nage, 

6. But, even if every crilical scholar. had already. 
made the acknowledgement, tho.t Jeans held Himself 
to be a Snperoaloral Person, the question, Whether 
Jesus was ~igh.t in this conviction of llis, would still be 
raised on o.ll hands. The conclasion, that Jeans 
believed this about Himself, settlea the question of 
the psychology of Jeans, bat does not answer the 
m11in question, 

Hence, aroand us to-day, men of every nation and 
· ol every religion still doubt or deny the claim of 
Jeans to be the eternal Son and the one Raviour of 
men, Many scientists, philosophers and students of 
~eligioo bring forward innumerable objections to the 
aoknowledc;ement of His divine nature and absolute 
Lordship. The Person of Jeans Ohrist thus stands 
on precisely the same ground as the supreme prob· 
lem oF the eJistence of God: it is a qnestioo of 
moral· and spiritual conviction, a qneslion to be 
finally decided by 'F~~oith alone. 

For the settlement of these great qnestiona reser• 
veJ for Faith, we are bound tu ose all tbe evidence 
which knowledge, e:rperieoce and .refiection oao aftord 
ns ; bat, ln the last resort, the court io which each 
one of os most answer them is our conscience ; and 
to the lllnmioatloo of that inner Judge not only 
education, knowledge and e:rperieoce make, their 
contribution bat,above all, lhe moral and spirilaal 
life each one ol ns liYea day by day. 

Tbaa Jeans still stands before every man who 
knows the Gospels, aakiug him this question 
IJ'ho l<lY you that !11111 f 

( ConN11dl'd). 

TEMPERANCE MOVEMENl AliONG EZHAVAS. 

The Editor, The ltldian Social Reformlr, 

l!ir, 
The Ezhavaa of Travancore are to be congrato'ated on 

the b>ld eland they are taking ia tho matter of aoppressiog 
tho evil of drink. In accordance with tho reaolutioa of their 
S. N. D, P. Yogam they are not biddiag at tho auction aalea 
of toddy abopa conducted by the Government and they have 
oa a community aet their face against drawing toldy and 
man~factoring arrock. Tho Travancore Government being 
laced thereby with a aerioua loaa io revenue is makin~ every 
effort. to induce the Ezbavas and others to engage themoelvos 
in thia occnpation and trade. But from all accounts, the 
Ezhavas are determined in their resolve. Here and there, 
through fe•r of ihe conseqnencea of the displeasnre of Govern. 
m•nt ofliciala anme Ezhavaa may . be fonnd wavering and 
yielding to the persuaoions of Excise officers, Bnt on the 
w bole the community ia aolidly on the aide of prohibition. 
Whatever may be the immediate causes that pr6Cipitated 
the aioption of this bold policy by the Ezbans a\ snob great 
financial losa to tbemselvea, all trne lovers of Tra~ancore 
cannot bnt rejoice at the awakening thai baa coma over a 
people who have been for generationa engaged in thia trade. 

It is tho clear daty of all othlr commnoitiea ia Travau. 
core to atand by them and snpport them in their grrat fight, 
They have every right to expect sympathy and help from the 
Christian Commoaity of all commuaitiea in Travaucore aad 
as a Chriatiaa and aa a Travancorean I would 11ppeal to the 
leaden of Christian Community to throw the weight of their 
influence on the aide of prohibition, I kno'W the Christians 
with their traditional ootioaa of" loyalty to Governmeat " 
are uawilling to do aoythiag which will affect aivereely tho 
rennne or prestige of the Governmeat. But the true inte. 
reata of ths Govorameot · oannot be in conflict with tho true 
interests of the connlry. If the Travancore Government 
believes in a po~icy of m>kiog money from selling liquor, 
diaregardiag the ruin it is workin~ among the people setting 
aside the growiog public opiaion in favour of probibitioa, 
there ia no other alternative for true Christiana but to range 
themselves on the side of rigbteousnelB even at the risk of 
being considered as enemies of the Gorera~ent. 

Disquieting news ia coming from Travaacore that Christiana 
are biddiag lor aeveraltoddy ahopa which Ezhavaa will not 
tonch;now. Evidently the m'ney that ia ia the basineaa and the 
dlioial favours that will follow by being on the aide of the 
Goveromen~ whea it is passing throogh:a critical time, are the 
considerations that iaflneoce ao:ae of the members of the Chri· 
atian community in their action, Bot do they know they are 
he'ping in a cause which will ultimately bring ruin op1n 
thomoelvea and upon their country ? It is alrange that 
lendere of tha Christian Community in Traunoor• have not 
yet raised tboir voioe in condemnation of I be aotioo of sovoral 
of the· memben of the community. Enn influential verna. 
cnlar new•papers conducted by Chriat.iaaa have aafely adopte! 
the polioy of " mnoh might be said on both aidea " on thia 
lin i•sne. Are the devila whom the Ezah,..as are driving 
ont from their community going to take r•foge and thrive 
among the Christiana of Travanoore ? I would auggest that 
a united manifesto on the qneotioa signed by all the Bishops 
of the varioas Ohnrchee ia Travanoore and hJ the Loaders of the 
Ohriatian oo:omnnity be iaaned at OJO! and oiroala'.ed br ·ai· 
cast. There are a few Cbristisna who are doing something 
in COoOperation with their Eubava brethrea lor the oreatioo o1 
a strong public opi01on_ia the conatry againat driok, ~ r, K, 
K. Kuro~UID ol KottaJalQ ia well known 111 oae so~h. l 



Wnld .,.-. .. lai. uc1 e~~am nu JWa .. lab ,. w 1a 
O.il ml&&er .. a epJII'*II lH Biahopa. I •ra•IIIJinA \hal 
all .&M Biabopa wiD laranilr •rmpallaiM Ia \Ilia elaot e..r loolp 
lanraid &he - of plllhibiW. Ia Tla.._ l17 Unlag a 
joia& ...Ur.to 1Ugiq •.- O~rietiaae 80& .. eoute- Ia 
... , ..,., &bil grrll\ •• a of drink, tbe NnS'I alwhift .. oalr 
... wen bcnra \o all al .... 

·VeJIOI'T, IICm, P; 0. Pbilip 
II., lO-U, 

tBE B.lYA CUJ.T. 

n. Emor1 The /llllioa Social lh/wwr. 
Sir, · 

lllDI ia a r.nn .._.., ,...~~. -n &b4N he IUlJ word 
. • &lldr lipt, it ie &he WWII 'lhJI •. Whoa, l uk &hem wb7 
. lbeJ .. ,. ao& '" hi.W 1Mb wcwk or ec•l•ulkue. &lief •1 
. &hail 4ae .. 'Baya', ThialoNo\ bea--. or Jaw &heiGeJie 
ol. BaJI Hot-&. ,J.t will lie ialerll\iag: •rou naUra.to 
·bow -thiag ollbi1. •B•r• Cal&'. Fin& I m 1A aeatiaa that 
...... ~\e are.ao• &he oalr riolima o1 •BeJee'llat nere 
,.,.. _, otbw ooDlDiaaitlea, wbioh ere equll7 eoperHili""' 
l-1 ulr •1 _.,, eommuniU• of oar ,_...1r7 ia the 
:o.-.. aad Oaaral ...,_ pMiioaatel;r aUeabed Ill b. B-7• 
·••u .. golde11-hat • goddMe of •• epidelllio. · .(lldidclul 
aioS.... ia et.mbaWd .. &he craft ol a wllloh 01 \o. &he wAlla. 
.of a god wboee da• arul .-i&- ben bela lrf& aapaicl. A.l) 
Apidemioa arelllid \o be the -ult of &he JINIIIIII of • Billa. 
·TJa ... i1 DO- lllfll bat 0aq VI aappolllCl \o he IIWlJ, 

.Tln;r are .. be clilliagiDahacl from -b other b7 &he aig111 
'wiU. wllioh tba epidellliaa· broak oat. Thu &ben are BaJA• 
·of lonr, &hroet -elliag, 'I'OIIIittiag, purging aacl 10 lin 110&, 
Aa all theN godd- of epidemi•.,. W..o .. bene epirita 
or Brahmin aad Bania women, Yiot>i ... of Bare .... a\rio&IJ 
·lliYW to abllaia-flom fteoh.eatlaJ uklng u Bar• Spirit, i.e. 
tbupidemio dwell• Ia 1 Yillage. '1'U wiaorcla who de'm 
to ha'fl dealiaga with the opirila CJl tH deal .Onhip tbtm llith 
ell •ad IDDdrr tbioga, which ve a.-, lor the worahip 

· ol ll Binda ga;ldn1 aod mab aa- ollerlag of • Yegeleliaa diet 
1o llliafy tba Baya Spiri&. A.& &imH .,. with or wi&hoat 
. milk ia oliuecl, eUbe wisude how &oo ,well that aplrile of 
ou-Clll ao\ be Mlil&ecl Yi&hoat lea, TH beokwud 
-~are iadeMed • tbeert.bodoz liliada for &lri•Bor .. eal&, 
The or&hodo:r llelien that emallpo:r ia dae • &be pnao• CJl • 

-godde11 (J)ayi). Tllor hacbarclal-. make liberal .. of 
Uiie &lleor;r,•d a&tribote ell itn epidemi• • &be apitlt.e_of 
.BndmUa ... J, Baaia womea.. Lilt JIU oa. &he-' li• of 
.Tiaau Dietria& ead ia - plrlil or Sant Dislrio\ e mDd 
.t;rpa of omall-po:r hrob oat whioh weultribaled to • B•J .. • 
l>7 oae ud aiL _:rbia Jear whea 1 lllilcl lJPD of .iafiUUI •• 
apraodiag, people ialer811led ia • Ba7a Call • ll&&ri.bot.ed it to 
lllll• of feyar who ia tara wu oalaw ofliciaUoar, But ell 
theM. a., ... Ahlllid to .. dllmh epiri&e, who -·r lei) 
their o .. &a111o I& it a wiaull who hu kl Clad 011' whrllleJ 
aaru aad whu tiler waot. There areo&her l.Jllla of Bill• 
who ~u- &hair owa tat .. through their rio&ima' moatha. 
TheJ monmaacl their heacla 'llli~.looea hAir ao4 aok w~ 
tba7 W8Dl aad wh;r &~~.., • ...._ A& lim• almaat all ••
Gl &he tow a are 11iaed h7 til. apiril ol tbie $Jpl of lla7a. 
Soma Wo)mea AJ &bat &lie apirita lleloag to B•hmia Wlllllea, 
•m• claim to be IUHnroaaea whe WID& B.abar claob _ ucl 
lith • he._, oiL Ia Bomb•J eome w-• ia 7ellow 
8-!DH gl daaeiag 11 if Miaei hJ the - epiri& to the 
aea-ohore -puild b;r eiagiq pu\J « B'bajae. Th.Ma 
womeo rep-\ Baraaol tba hd &JPL 1oM -..-.. wllaa 
&akllll wi&ll s.,. apirit domtacl.-ouo\1 or gold aacl. lilrer 
or ..,.._ Then ihiqa. VI • ha kept bf tJoa womea, who 
Jrii'O !11101 tbe ~~ ol ~ B.p._,uit, Uia-~ 

ia ozp'oirecl IIJeroftr -• aal&...tJ Baal.a, Ia a.,. 
mo'fl-aea&ol a•IGid. u arcJ.Iu., _ .. , wu 11114 for 10 
auoa. 4 woftrwomu pro&e.U to hi taku tri&ll BaJ' eplch 
•• , nploita &he lapentitloa or her hlllhll '· hill - ••to 
her, if all~ 1 'IIIli tlnMhiag whlah ia tlaoag\1 •-•Uf .. .,... 
tlae rali\J, IH Ji•lcl• '" ··~ • llafeuioa or her pnltx&. 

YHn-. 

J•w.\aar, G&ll.lltJ191li. 
EnaAu,E.G. 

.......,..,._,,.., 
CRI'llCISlliNl>IA.N OP STATES. 

S1a, 
Ia Ia ..tlr uufurtaae&l that &he Oanmmeol of Bomhaf 

lhoald e:rlell.d aaquli&ad proleo\ioa to the prl-, whtn 
&he nbjoo&l of &be S&alea were feeliag tlae pal11 al poliLical 
-.oi0111a•a lbr &he &ret lime. 1'be UJ ill Yhlrla the 
llegiooiagt of politioallegll.imata -tita\ioaal aotlritiu 10111 

.-i'fed Ia the St&lel, lea'f .. &he lmpreaioa ou &he mind of 
11 impart hi 011-lookv, that there II ao freeclom of cliaa .. ioa 
ead iii•Rgb& 111 politiotl ••&tart, aader the rale of tile 
priaoea. Ez•pliuat tbm ,.., ... hal th•r- 10 few nat 
tbeJ m•J he aai!IJ igaorecl while a 18Dirtl cliea•ioa Ia 
Oil baall. The erltioiam \oo late DOl -Dilled \he& -YD .. 

or e:r•nmi••ao u to jRetiiJ appa111otlr the proteotloa wblala 
U.t pri•lll are aeoorded to. The 11. C. Boheme ~&pl'llllll ' 
piou willa &he! &lie Stalel •ill imltal& tile Pros- of ~toll 
ia Britilb Indi.. but nil warning -m• to he'fl fallea •• 
deaf •n. Uader &he• airaamtleoaea, if. the 1objeala of the 
Sta ... and &heir aympatbi- oallida wen \o bt pre'flaled 
from earr:riag oo politioal a;.-ti'fitl• with e Yi•• to .tbl 
realiaelioa ol &he piou wl1h0 I& Ia materiall;rgoing behlad 
the promi111 held out bJ the 1918 Aagaat Bepart. 

Takiag &hinge u the7 an, denlop!Uo\ of a ,,., aacltiiiOo 
-&i~e pn11 11ador &bt ra!e of •tH priatllla oezl • fmpoeelblr 
Thea the DDIJ _, ol bringio1 Into broad relief the loall 
about &lie Stalee, le 1 fne diacaaeioa i11 &he Brlt.lah preu, 
whioh aloae eau,.. for tbe bllletlt of the priaoea aocl nbjlld\l 
alib, la the loag raa. U lbe Natf'fl 81&111' rale oecdt 
reform, aocl ao maa ol light ead ladiog wnl clear that 1• 
clJII nqaire it, the GDIJ weJ .. ubion &Ill 1od II !lOt &he, 
aappreallioa ol .U politioal oathltr wbateorer, ba& • &I••: 
&be nhje.lta aa opporlaail7 • giYI Yllll &o &heir lMIIosf 
&owardo tba.aclmlaillntioa, wi&lle ybw to l11Uaclaee nf-1

1 

io H. A.a Mill1171 Ia hie eclrr'llf ollreado• of t.hnsllt 
aad d.i.MDIIioa, tYaa u IRODIODI ophu011 oush& to bt aDcnrecl 
to pua . .10 tba& &ratb araJ app .. r to eclnatace el&ar &Ill 
coaftid with error. 1'bu ere11 if &he admialelralloa ~ 
aot reall7 ed11i& al beiag · aabj-oted to cri&ioilm 8UIIaUJ 
lenlled e& ita cloor. it will olorifJ tba atmoephere ucl wJa 
.onr pahlio opiaioa to itt aide. • • 

BMidea, the 'flfJ' f10tlbA& the Report bald oat promiN ol 
Reform, ahowl tbal the Bri&iah UO'frtDIIItllt Ia 11 uiaob 
ntpolllible for MODJial good G~ Ia tilt llll&ir1 
Slelel, u il ia b -ariag U. ptnoa of the pri- lrotll 
eritioiam. A Qo'l'emmfllt.- OoY~ramaat lmbiiN wU 
W••era poli&ital thoaght, 8111DOI dorcl to forgot Ita clatr 
to -.Ia &hi •bj- ia ill! .ual foe apllolcliag &he aDH CJl 
&lu pd- II\ ••Jeoll\. At tbesnel expo- el &hi lillodt 
ol &lunagbt aad upraaioa !au pot it, • &be Hot a.,., .. ..,., 
tau ao m'lfe title to it, (np~ .. GllibartJ) thea &be woaot.' 
I& U. tbenl-. ecliRil &H eYOncl pr.aeiplea aa wlllell 1be 
r..la&iou hll\w- &he a .... ••cl &be Briliah an...,. -
hued. A• , .. M. c. Bepm ... ligh&IJ -w o.. 
Britiah Gore,...a\ aad DD pod Oonra-a& - alload lo 
- a aeigbbotriq -.&rf milgtwlnll'i. Bat, tbl preMD& 
1111 of &Ill S..hl;r Qay.._., ••-P' &lie · pri- Ia 
tbiK aatoera&io raJa, hJ alaldtiag ,... .U lri&iliM,. Will 
- ....... ol&he eo.acu.,.. &bllfll .. tbl&o'f ....... t 

L-0. o. 
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JJXLABAR' RELI'EP. 

Mr. C. P, Andrewe baa i.!sned the followingstatemaot.1ftth. 
refetence to Mr: · Kaapp'i report on Malabar:-"1 oee from 
ttJe paper that Mr. Kaapp har referred to me by name ae 
giTiag him information with regllrd to dittre• amo~g lloplah 
women and children which wu' appareotJ,.. ineorrect. I 
brought to the ootioo of B. E. the Governor and Mr Knapp· 
three facta which I bad aaeo with my own eyes, (1) aMopJah 
ebild of abont 9 yean old who waa mutilated (2) a Moplah 
womM who. ,.. bayonetted (8) eome Moplah women whom I 
had aaen in a terror.otricken condition aod in great misery 
and fear. I reported immediately also either to Mr. Knapp or 
tbe Collector any case which were related to me directly bJ 
eye-witn811811 of famished Moplah women in the ioterior. Mr. 
Knapp himoelf appointed a Commiaoion of Enquiry into 
Moplah diotreao i11 the interior aod himoelf nomiaated the 
membero of thai Commission. Why ;. the report of that 
Commi•aion atill nopnblisbed ? Why is the report of the 
Train Tragedy Commiorion aloo still unpubliabed in India ? 
What heo Leon dons to the culprits ? The public sorely baa 
a right to judge for tbem<elves the findings of those reports" 

BIRTH CONTROL. -the Editor, The Indian Social Rt/Of'11U•. 
Sir, 

l would be highly obliged if yon or an,. of your numerous 
readen will kindly let me know through tho medium of your 
journal the following information :--(1) Are there any 
otendard booko pnblished on " Principles and M ethoos of 
Birth Control" by eminent Dootore in England or America 
ltlld if eo what are their prieta~ (2)' Whether tbe "Birth 
Oontrol Review" of New York oan be had regularly from any 
ol the Agencies in India; if not what is the onbaoription 
(foreign) payable for the same f · 

Simla, } Yours faithfully, 
lOih May, 1922. R. Bo•uu». 

[ Tbo oddraso ol lbe Bi..U. Control R .. ;,,. lo 104, 81th 
avenue, :New York. U.s. A., aod the anaual forciga subserip· 
rlon dollars 2·25. It doee aot give contraceptive intormR• 
tJoo, 11 It vvould t.e Illegal io New York State aad would bal' 
tbe review from tbe U. S. mails. Mr. Harold CoK atated ia 
bll Addreas, which waa printed Ia the &/OJ'f'Mr of the 7th 
lnataot, tbat there were ao law1 in England againat propagat• 
lag thla knowledRe• Our corre1pondeat should apply tn-a book· 
teller for the further Information he wanta,-B4, I. S. R.] 

MISS LNG. -
8i~. 

The Editor, The Indian Social R•f1YN11w. 

Will any of yon~ numerous readert be good enongh to Jet 
me bow tho whereaboute of Mr. Swaminathen M. A. 
(Madr&~), a literature scholar and late chief of •Camiois 
Clollege' Madras. Be married my daughter, Nagasnodarnn, in 
·]919 and loft Madras in April 1920 for the .Bombay Presi
dency ond baa not oioea written to me. llfy danghter, who ie 
111 year• of age, ia naturally anxioua about her huobaocl. The 
informant will be laying uo nnd•r a deep debt of gratitude. 

Yonn faithfully 
Siva Bhann A. Sambasivan M. A, 

Adyar, Madras 19-G-22. Retired Taslldor and Pleader. 

A T!":A":'M":l'='L=:B;::lBLK, 

We aro reqneoted to pnbliah tbe following: A now 
"ramll t.-.nalalion of tho New Taotamont will ohortly be 
-pnbliohod by U.. Aaoooiation Preao. The anlbur, tbe Rev, 
G, Gnanaprakasaw, ia the first Indiall Chrielian who bas · 
aiYOa himaelf to tho study of tho original Greek with a Yiaw 
to tranalating the Now Tortoment into hia own language. 
Tho translation ia the result of thirty yoaro atudy, and bae 
been for ill author "• life-long labonr of lon and a aolao• 
in •he midst of many distracting oarea aud omtietieo", Bio 
ohiof aim has been to give • \roe and aoonrato rendering of 
tho Greek in tbo beat Tamil be oould comn ond, and in tho 
opinion ohht»e who ba'V8 &POD il th• new vonion aonatitnteo a 
..I olop oa tbe part of tho lndiao Chriatian Cbn,.b towards 
tho produotioo of a v.nlon of tho Btl•!• whl. h ohall be 
, worthy to atand heaide t.he great ~··.si•·n• of 11 e W•"· 
Uopiro o•o be hod from tho A .. ..., tattoo Pre•1 1>, Rn110ll 
Street, Colontta. 

BUDDHISM' AND' BINDUisM. 

Tho P•aln.dha Bllarata. Mayavati M~nthiy. 
(Ramakriohn• Misaioa. )' 

Religion is tba eon! of India and the trne history of India' 
is the hiator:r ohhe sYolntion and· progress of her religion.: 
Domiaated as the generality of her children of Aryanrta baa 
been by the higher oooeiderations of life, they oared mora 
for snbjecte eoneemed with the eternal interest& of man thaD' 
with tho mnndane affairs that mini&ter to the transient physi. 
cal eomfo.rta and material' progre,. of the iodividnel anc( 
1100iety, Judged aright, the tendency of tho Hindu race is. 
found to be deoideclly spiritnalistio, and this spirit is clearly 
refleotecl. in all ita activity, and thought. 

Tho etory of Buddhism-its genesis and growth, ita 
triumph and achievement, ita degeneration and fall-forme 
a most gloriono chapter in tho hietory of Bharatavar•ba. Thtt 
advent of Buddha marked a new epoch in tho religiouo history 

, or the world. He was born at a time when . the noble and 

1 ancient religion of Aryavarta, promulgated by the Vedic 
' seers of troth and developed and preached by snoceesive linet 

of sages and saints, became enmeohed in dead formalism ond 
blind COlOmonials, in meaningless penances 1Uid mortifications. 

· In direct opposition ta the grand principles of the ReligioD 
. Eternal, thtre came iuto existence, ae time rolled on, iovi

d.ions distinotions of privileges, inhuman oppre .. ion of th,j 
poor and . bloody ucrifies which showed utter disregard for 
the unctity of animal life. 
. The task befure Buddha was no easy one. Fnlly conaeions 
of the greal mission wh'ch he came to fulfil, he gave up th~ 

glori88 of royalty, cot asunder tho tenderest lies of tho world~ 
and gladly chose for himself the hard life of a Bhik shu to 
realise. tho troth and to find ont the way to NirYana. Be 
had to .fight the iniq'lities and irreligion of the a~:e. Be 
placed bef<1ra man the trne spirit of religion and brought tho 
message of Jove and salvation to the doon of all-to. the 
Aryan and tho non-Aryan, the high and tbelow, the privileg
ed. and tho oppresoed alike. Be pre•chod a highly ethical 
zeligion and in his moral code there wa! place for every living 
being, ann for birda and . beaata. Hie was · a universal 
religion and thio backed by the great peroonality and th& 
spiritnel foroes.of the Master beoome tho dominating faith ill 
the continent of Aoia. In enry oonntry when the religion 
of Buddha was propao;ated0 whether in tho land of ita blrth 
or in foreign countrie•, it fonght agl!inat tho sacrifioe of 
animals. against immorality and norighteoneneos. The 
triumph of Buddhism .did 110t lie in grand temples and pcllloo 
pouo coremoniala introduced later on by the. followere, bnt in 
the moral preoopte and in tho mesoago of '•meroy_~nd charil1• 
truth and purity, kindneuaod goodoeoe"-which 'the ·grea~ 
.founder preached at Ben ares, Rajegriha and other placea,
teacb.inga that are eoabrioed . in the immortal Tripitakas of 
tho Bnddhiots. 

Ot all tha great religions of the world it ia lht special 
glory of tho Vedic nligion and ito ·rebel child, Buddbiun. 
that they were preaohed not by the power of tho sword but 
by tho innate strength and intiooihle potenoy of their princ!
p!ea aod colinra. The sphere of th• influanoe of Buddhism 
baa been mnoh greater thou that of the Mother-religion. 
And between tho fifth and tenth centuries of tho Christian 
•ro, mora than one half of tho hnman race embraced th& 
religion of the Enlightened One. This WAI ocoompliohed not 
with the help of religion• peraecutions or forciblo coJOniuna,. 
which taint tho history of the Semitic nligicn•, bnt by the 
nncooquorable power. of lofl and by the on railing appeal 
whioh t.he religion of Bnddba made to the higher aen10 of 
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~... n. I .... ArJaM wM wm "' r-ip IMU 
- aocle &lloir nligiolo eabMrft aaJ --* a4. .A.ad 
.. _ _... .a .... a... eoloaiU"' .......... ... 
.;.;..., projeo!a a.., .....r.tool< wen uclc ao oinluD

- PiJioed .. - "' ~ .. , farm cl politHal 
tlomiDMin or -Dillie uploiu.tioa. I.aili W ao imperia-
lllie policJ au -bhioo, nd. u.enr .. .., ebe ,_. -.4"' 
make Jaa.U rich ia m.-iU Wlllllh bt uploiu"' UJ Uliilll 

• 111nll. No peopJ. that ... aoder &be clireo\ iah•- cl 
.of u Iocliu Jeligioa, be it Riaduiem or Bucldbiua, W aut 
-ua "' oomplaia of ant poli&i...t DJo\in 011 her part u 
did &he Africu chief who reforri"' to &he poliot of the 
Chriotiaa u!i0111 c1 &he Weas moll pethelioalltaaid, "'i'irll 
the millioury, thea &be &r..ter-\hea the gum.OO.&, and &he11 
-oh Lord I" The grea& glort of belie li11 ia &he faol &ha\ 
•he tried. "' keep her maLarial proeper&J eabeerrlu& to &be 
ull.lma&e epiritaal eacl of life. A.ad Iadia'e mieeio...n.._ \o 
whichoYer Jaad they carried &heir •-as• of ~ ud ha,. 
m011y, remained wio&ed to .a.,.- onlJ the ca1lll of &heir 
nligioa aad culture, withonl attempting, like &he mi•iouriu 
.of the W till, to deetroJ &he dialiDCUft CiYiJieelioa or \he 
ohildna of the eoil. 

lladdhiom repreaeata only a certeia upec\ of the greet aad 
aacient religion of &he Iade>oAryaua. The Sana&ana Dharma 
&akee into full couideration the capaaily aad tendenci11 of 
inu who atri't'e for &he n•-• io..,a or life. It noogai111 
the s-t peycho.Jogieal fact the& al&hongh the Righ11t Truth 
u cne, &here mue& be innlllllenble eLepa leadiog \o i&, and 
mea m111l tn't'el from lower trn&ho to higher trnthe nntil tba 
'YerJ oalminalion ia r-hed. Ia apiLe of &he exallr.tion of 
Sana,_, &he V edio nligioa doaa aot iaenlcata that mona• 
tioia• ia onl7 a .,., to aaiPalion. The life of tbe monk aud 
the lile of &he honaehulder are both goocl ; bowleclge alone ia 
eeaential for DJaa•e IDJaacipation-&hia ia &he preoapl of tbe 
S.....tana Dharma. llal lluddhiam on tbe otller bad pat 
the gnatu\ alnal oa monuLioi&ID and p't'OIOhei lbd it it 
iocliBpenaable for eaaaping tbe miaeriea of esiatenoe and attain, 
ing Ninaa~~o n rlaoiUl the higheat ideal of Baan1aea and 
Ahimaa he'""' enn the nncnltared and ooci't'iloecl. I& fo,. 
go& that the pare aud seU-coatrolled alone can lead &he life of 
true renunciation, and &be atnmg and fearltol only can 
practise aoa•in.im-1 ia &hough&, word aad dted. Ia the mad 
roah ol the lluddhiatato realise &he higheo& ida! of nligioa 
and atwin Ninana, mona•uoiam became ia moot ... , .. a 
'&rayeatJ, and Abimaa a cloak to hide a dreadtnl weab-. 
Thia contributed to no ....U extent to &he eDJuoalat.ion and 
clegeneration of the p"'ple of India, and to the downfall of the 
""'DDlrJ from the pionaole of her giOfJ, 
Whatanr mar btl tb~ Dllllf8 41 ~ :Brrd4bialll, howenr 

_ _peat mig~-be1'ti dinrgence from the great Mothar-religi.m, 
the p!lrf' loriD of Bnddhiom u preached b7 the Ealighteoed 
.One; u an upooition of the true opiril ol the ane!en& faith, a 
~~alaral de'felopmeat of the old religion of the Vedu. 
BiaduieiD .repneen&a the braio1 and Bnddbiam &he bear& of 
ihe e~me ancient religion of India,; The followen of &he two 
srea& religion a ha'fe lived long io ntter ieolatioa to &he gnat 
dioadnn&age of both. We want now a trill union baaed on 
ihe · denial priaciplu OOIDQIOD to H.ia<laitm aad Baddhiara 
alike. We abonld now Jeeogniae that tbe Binda and the 
;Buddhist both IHilong to &he aame Sanalr.na Dharma of Iodia, 
eo &bel. we ma7 reali11 the anier!yiug nnilJ,Iike the Nepali 
.lladdhisl wha wonld reseal aad retort, if he ia called a •
Binda br ao7 ol bia Binda COIUilrJmeo, MJing, " Yon are 
• Riada aad ao am I. Yoa are a worehippor of Sifl, aad I 
am a worahipper ol Baddha·" In meliiOiable wordo Swami 
Vi't'eboaoda adw.ated the 1IDion betweea &ha Binda aad 
l.ba lluddh'i•, in U.. Chicago Parliament of Beligicna; and 

till& rlaJ woald '"""" ... llllllld W ... D ft ail WMiclnalita 

tloe ltw •'- ol ltil' -·· ........ -
• lliada;.. -• lift. wi&hoa\ JladiJaA.-~ 
withoQ\ Rind•iloa. n. Baddhia& ..... •••4 wl&hoa\ tile 
braia aad plailoeopbt ol &lot Br.h....., aar &h t llralara
withoa• &he '-t cl &lot lladdhil&. Lll& u foia tho -a..., 
fral ia&ellod ol tloe llrahma• with &be IIeut. \be noble -1, 
&he wo:tclerfal laallllllitillJ power of \he Q..,., :U:u&or." Saoll 
a DDioa ia .... to lllll to tbtlaplif& ao&oat, c1 Iadia ba& 
alao of all &he Bild.dhilt ooanlriea of Alia. I& , .. ld '" the 
begiuing ola world.fed-&loa •U.blia!Md oa the bad-root 
cia -m:»a epirilul ideal, aad areugthened bt &he oom•oa 
deain aacl rllorta to ..U.. &he t.ralla and perfeolioo, &ht aoaJ 
of -·• u:io&enoa oa •r&la, 

TBS FRONTI&R OOMlliTTEE, 

The Frontier Oommi\Lee to -.idv &lae No&IDilgematlon of 
&be &.'t'e Pan jab diatrieta whloh Lord Oarsoa had ooaotitulold 
iota a oeporak pro'f'iaae, -.led.._ iatano&iaa••id•- oa 
ita Jut da7 at Pe~hawv. The following 1o tak .. froiD tbe 
report Ia the friht."' of Labon 1 Kaal )(ir. A.mad Kbaa 
wu the m01t Important wito111 of the der. Be ie aol oalt 
Vioe·Pnoidea\ o! the Munioipel CommitLee ol Ptobawar, 
but a!oo the Sean&IQ' of P01hawar Bar. Sp..klog oa behalf 
of the llahomeclano of Poobawar, he arooglJ urged 11pa,.. 
tioa from &he trauborder - aad rMonalgamatioa with &be 
l'11nj ob. I& wu a fallao7 to lloJ &he\ the peoplt of the II &I \led 
diatrioLe wen &he aame •• \he paople of &ht \rene border. 

Q-" A.pprahenaion llao heeD felt that Pathaa1 W'onld 1-
indiridaaliiJ bJ heinaa~~~&lga!lllllacl wi&h \he Punjab I'' 

A-" Il the7 had nat lOll before 1901. I doa'l 181 h01l 
&her weald lDM now." 

Q-J WhJ do JOU object to~~ ea&ab!ii&IIUiat of a LJBiao 
tau .... OolUIGil r• 

.A.-"ll-all It it not plleiblt to •ork ia umall pro.laoe," 
)(r. Raagaehari-" I - in JOur memoraodam &hat 7011 

atroaglr adroeata amalgamatioa, IDIJ I kaowa If &hie 1'ieW' 
ahared bJ the whole population ... 

Wita--'• Tb ... tbiaga oaa aerer be deoidod bt plobi .. 
en... The inklliguk ia unaniiDODI on &hit poiot." 

Jlr. Raug110hori.-" llnl mant ed.aca\ed people he't'e 
depoaecl the other WBJ·., 

Wilnn!!o-" U tbe7 han uid 10 ther hl'f'e oerkin r8IIIODIJ 
ntherwioe ia &heir hMrt of llearll &her are for amalgamation. 
I hare heard maDJ ol thtiD upl'llli ng 'their wiob to JO b110t 
to the Pnnjab." 

Qaeatiooed b7 Mr. &rise Ali, 'rritalll adrnitlacl that he 
m~nd the reaolotioa fnoaring amalgamation of the rnoetiD6 
ol &he local Bar A-iatioa tnd that he waa alto a oiguiOrf 
to the depntalioa that pr~Mo&ed all aidflll lo lbt ViaeroJ ia 
in which it wu llt.l\acl1 "Wa ha't'e no deeirt to Dllrgt Ollf 
illdiridaali\J with ~.people of the PIIDjab prot'lded tbe 
righll and pri't'ilegco are .a:lilndecl to at iu aach a meMDN 1o1 

tbtl epeeial oondlliona of thit pro•IDDI permit." 
Mr. Bua Ali.-• a .... 4o JOG reoonoill &heae two 

tlr.Lemenll f' 
WilneiL-• Yora wau to ID'Diae mt oa tltia paiot, J 

ebaU hat'l to gin IDIJ t't'ideaoa ill- ; bnt I ma7 1a1 11 
...... thet;I don't -• mpoueibili&J for &he esprellion la thl 
addreaa, I had to anbloriiHI to \hat tiaw ." 

Mr. Rasa A.li.-" Did 7011 Gn& ev.bamhe te thia "" 
"We h•n 110 deeire to !Dar"' oar iediridulltf bJ amalp 
mation, proridecl all &he righla aad prit'i!l.g• .,. ext.adad II 
uat-r 
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Witll8fii.-"Yea, bnU might PY thaLt the draft was 
uode in the Deputy· Commi1111ioner'a ollice. I bad to put my 

•iglllture to it "---.'' 
" Tbe Chairman.-" We don't want inoinualiono." 
Q.-'• Yon are :atvocating amslgamation becauoa yon 

belieTe il impoeaiblo to han relorme, but oappoaing they are 
made ponible T' 
. A.-•• If a tbiog II impos1ibla I don't aee how it can 

i>e po1oibl••" 
Mr. Ba.W.rth (to witneoa)~'' Yoa Pf in the memorandum 

that a Legioletin Council far thi1 province would be a 
Dietrict Board on • large ocale T' 

A.-'' Yee.'' 
Q.-•'Sappoae the 6ve settled dislriola are governed by a 

. .'Judicial Comminianer subject to the Pnnjab Government in 
the 1ame way aa Bind ia nnder Bombay and traneborder area 
ia left to a Chief Commissioner resp>naible h the Government 
of India, will that auit you 7" 

A.-(After a panae)"ltbink it will suit me but my 
acceptance io subject to a full e:u .. ination of the whole 
.:bema.'' 

Chaudbari Shabaddin,-" Are you representing the 
M nasal mana of Poahwar 'I'' 

Witness.-''Yeo. I am also the joint Secretary of an 
<Jrg&nieation which consists of Hindus, Mahamedana (as distinct 
from Patl:ana) and the Sikh•." 

Q.-"So yon think yon are jnati6ed to apeak on bahalf of 
the Manalmouo of Peohwar Y" 

A-'•I think I represent the view which all the Mnasalmans 
-of the town hold.•' 

Q-"Do you bald any credentials from them I'' 
A-•'1 don't think the khans. who gave evidence before 

-the oommittee held any oredentiala." (Laughter among the 
audience.) 

In oonolueion witness presented to the memben of the 
•Committee oome bundles of papen containing elatementa of a 
largo number of people, who, he said were asked by a notice 
iaoaed by the barriaten to stale their views in writing. This 
etep bad to be taken beoanae permis•ion to hold a pnblic 
meeting in Peahwar wasrefneed by the Depnty Commi•aionor 
-under aection144, which bad been banging over the people 
:for the laat year and a bell. 

-== 
WHAT INDIA THINKS. -

MALABAR RELIBF. 

The Madras and Malabar papers severely' criticise 
.Lord Williogdoo'a optimistic reference to the situa
tion in the disturbed parts of Malabar as unwarranted 
by facta. 

The Muhammtd<Jn, Modrae weekly, writes :-The Relief 
Committee itsell ""' aimpl7 flabbergoated at tue audacity 
with. which Mr. Ellis penned hie lett.r to 1he Governor ao 
.much ao that it baa dared publicly to protest againat it. 
"The Committee have road with considerable anrpriae," eaya 
• rcaolut.ion which tho Committee recently passed, "lhe 
epeech of Hie ExcellencJ at Ootacamaud and the Iotter of 
:Mr. Ellie, Collector of Malabar, quoted bJ him and is 

.. atronglJ of opinion thai tho optimiotio impression eoaght to 
he conveJad ie nol warranted at all b7 the facta of the 
aitaalion and lhe vary real dialr••• prevalent here with which 
the member• of 1bo Committee are thoroughly couereanl 
through aotualesporience an! perEonal contocl" But the 

. Gonramenl ol Madras hne the complete•l confidence in 
. Mr. Ellie, as Lord Williagdou pat il, and we do uol know 
lf 1he7 would lbe:refore oare lo rnioo their viewo of the 
.ailnalioa, 

. -
Tho Wm Coa~llllj'f1rftltr1 Caliant tri-weekly eaye: Hia 

• EEoellency Lord WiUingdoiJ, in hie apeech at tho Y. M. 
C. A. (Ooty) recently, retid an extract from a letter of. Mr: 
Ellis, the Collector of Malabar, relating to the preoent situ,.. 
lion in Malabar, Mr. Elli., in the conrae of .the commnnl
•ation obeerves "I am glad to aaJ I hove so far failed to 
find any aerioue dietreos." We do not wish to enter into 
any acrimonious oonlroveny with the anlhorities of lhe 
Government on their pr•malare optimiom but it aeems to us 
I hat in view of tho atupendoua taek that lieo before tho 
G!>rernment and lha people in ef!eoting · a restoration· of 
devastated Malabar into tolerable conditions of lifo the elate
mont cannot be allowed to go unchaUeng•d. All obeervere 
of the exieting conditione in the diatarbed areaa are unani· 
moue in thinking that argent and genuine need lor relief 
on a large scale nnquestionabl.f exists in the district. Tho 
Central Rehel Committee run under the aupenieion of the 
Servanta of India Society baa had more lhan any one elee. 
pecnliar opportnnitieo of feeling the pulse from day to day. 
and al.ito meeting held on the 6th instant it paeaed the. 
following rq10lntion "This Committee h>1 lead with ,conai• 
derable aarpri•e and regret the speech of Hie Escelleacy at 
Ootacamond and the letter of Mr. Ellis,. tha Collec~or of 
Malabar quoted by him, and ie elrongly of opinion that tho 
optimietic.impre,.ion eongbl to be conveyed is not warranted 
at all bJ lbe facta of tbe eitnalion and the very real diatreas 
prevalent tber.ein with which the members of the Committee 
are thoroughly oonvereant through aetna! experience aad 
personal contact. " 

TaB BoMBAY LmBBAL CoNFBBKNOB. 

The comments of the Indian Press on the Bombay 
Liberal Conference generally follow party lines. The 
Malaliar Jouf"fl{Jl, the Calicat weekly jonrnal, has a. 
discriminating article in which it pithily soma np 
the net efFect of the proceedings :-

The reaolotione of ihe Conference nevertheleso proved the 
desire for quicker progress and aome ohaogea in the existing
order, It wao resolved to urge the Secretary of State for 
introdnclion offnll responeible Government in the provincea 
and responsibility (in unmentioned meaenre) in the. central 
Government, Pious wisbea were also recorded, for the spread, 
of edncation, indnatries, eta., towards .. nation building, " n 
waa also :resolved to educate the electorates. This was the 
nnly practical measure ouggeeted bat the difficulty of over
coming the diffidence about the reforms was not considered, 
The Conference did not evidently take into adequate conei. 
deration the need fJr a large organisation of enthusiastic and 
ee!l-eaorificing workera to oarry out even this omall measnr• 
of active programme. The Liberal leaden hove fuled' to 
arouse enthusiasm bt placing a ·aatisfactarJ ideal or goal of 
public activity, which is necessary for organieatiou of worken, 
Their outlook ia very uooertain aod uninspiring while their 
programma is an empty list of unworkable wiabea, snob as 
the spread of education and industries, whiob they han no 
means of carrying onl If they c>naider lbat the official 
maobinerJ ia sufficient lor the purpose, there was no necea
sity of paaeiug the resolutions at a non-official conferenee. 

lliH.AR.ASHTRA AND THB CoNGRESS PROGB.AM.IIB • 
The Mahratla, (Poona Weeki,-) Congreae. 

Mabarasbtra does not want to defiect from the mooring~ of 
lhe Working Committee but is empbalioally of opinion tba\ 
the N at.ional P'o.;rnnne mnst be altered to an it tba 
cironmstanooa aud the atleioment of object in view • 
Maharashtra believes in obstrnotion tactios aad holds that iii 
ii impOBsiblo to defoa\ a united p•ople in I heir own land, ,.h<> 
are determine.! !o he free hecau•o peniatenl obstructiolL 



~tial aiDM ~ nfti'. to eolaiefte tfielr ..o;·-·u., to 
.a ..0 oilier.. We u IIOl n- .it tiM -t afl1adi6 w1111lif 
appNOIMe &lie •i..r liat fooliiag to tile p-f iDetfaocW al 
rauJ.. repnoolon li1 bUZ.11GDCJ whicli 8'fert clafitl
iag I .. w aa4 eballqiDg dpi&c-.. .llle IU3l!eCfoba 
d-.. urioue 1101io1 at ~~ •ucla oflead8n or pablia Uloqb\ 
ad opinioD llllnaia. There il inaeed II neGellitJ.af I .. lllgt 
or t.ctioe if not olatnteu, and' ~ii eliange m&J ·-il* 
llie entoy into ooancil., a qaee\ion wliioll need IIOC k dtiO
ec( at the preMDt moment bat whioli. een110t he pat eat of 
aigh'- :8itter hiM agina& anJ change or jaaadicecl prejadi.,.. 
agoiut peuolitiee ahonld no& he allowed to o&oad in \he 'ftJ 

. o!N'ational progr-. In highOoogr- oircla, a fetiall il being 
made of eerla.iD item1 bat we need no& nmind them the word 
or tbe great :triob patrio& that •littleDOII i• National aftain il 
more fatal than tbe wildaat rubnea' 

lllabaraob&ra hll thai once again naorded ita faith in~ 
general priooiple of Non-aooopentioll whiob to the miad of 
maay, if not all, inolada obatmotion aad leglti-te and 
peoaelal 6ght. It demands a aaitalile change too ia the 
Natioul prllgramme with the abo•e object ia •I••· W• do 
not kaow if Jilaharuhtri ern in holding thil tie• bat if it 
arra at aU it errs. in good oompanJ. Shrimati Ba~anti Derl 
in her presideatial 'addrea• remarked that it wu the apirit 
hthind the aotion and it Wll ths IOBIImalatad merit behind 
rmt mof8menta. t.hat wio the battle and eyea weot 10 far 11 
IO aaggen the eotrt iota the eoaooili if aeed br, Then il • 
aeolioo io all ptoYinon who hold aod YerJ atrooglJ hold that 
national movement& caanot go oa, if hedged ill b:y an iroDf 
ring of bard and fad rnlee and pllnlga., and it cannot he 
denied that tbe7 IN right, The natiooal monment mast 
flow in Yaried ancl dilfereot obannela 11 anit the reqairemeate 
of puaonlar time bat all mu& be direatecl towarde' . OJ!e aim 
of Swarojro. Tbe •ie• lltp188eod bJ tho Mahoraabtra Ooa
lerenoe or b7 Sbrimau Baaaoti D•vi relteot tbia mentalitJ. 
We lulOW h la a blllllphem:r in the IJSI or aome ..;, conaer• 
Yatin and orthodos politioiau nen to npre01 an honest 
difarenoe of opinion an4 th"1 would GrJ anathema on the 
headt of t.b111 bol4 and honest epirih bat we wieb to diamiea 
~em with the tbcagbt that the7 eenoo& nrYe the national 

. farpoaa, 
All . INJ>U.ll STATBS J OUBN.U.. 

,(The Ullil4d lndi4 ad NatiH Stain.) 
. We ahoalcl. be glad it Indian Priaoea utablieb,as h;. 

proposed, 1 paper t~at will Yoioe their yieor& aboat Indian 
JP&I&era. It will aertaiaiJ remove manJ lrnitlal ooarcee 
f!l miaandentanding and iloon aa•il:y he atilised for giving 
the reot of Indi~.mQJ'e iaformatioa abcat dcinga in the Stater 
tb110 lfllJOIIIeSI now. <Jrmchma hued on ignorance in other 
paper• ean . eaail:y be answered hJ lhia paper whiah wiD 
f0"8811 aniq111 10nrcea •f 6ntband iaformalion. Par\icll
larlJ willaooh a paper he IIBeflll in ooonoalioa wilb the 
Chamber of Prinoea. Indiaa Prinaea do require, all thingt 
GODBiderecl, IDOb IQ organ : it Will 88r1'e II an interpreter vf 
their hopn and aepirationa to the nR of Indio. We al10 
quite ••• that tbe plaoe for pabliahing eaob 1 paper will be 
Delhi 1 heoao11 Delhi i1 eqaoi!J important to tllo Princeeot 
wellu.the people of India, It ia there that the compromiae 
d Indian ariatooraoJ willa our demoorao;y w :II be eltoc&ed : 
aad GOO. graat thaUhe oompromiH which will bring India 
happiaen will he elfeotad wilhoat a hitch bJ good aDder. 
tlaoding aod good will oa both aidee I 

w 0118 01' All' EDITOL 
The Ct~IAolic LMMUr, :Madraa woekiJ, (Boman). 

Few people andenland ~ eara and r.,poooibilitiee ol 
• Catholic ediiOr, especia:IJ if ooe llu to roo the P•P'I 
eiogle.honded and with adclitiarul work to ilooL. In • 

aflllpadado fllti....- of 11 .U&ar'a -t.aO'tt-. B~ 
no IU bad' panoolll nperln. ar;ttn.JI• ftrlt ..,. -
• There ~ra tboee Wbo Ned I.IWIJIIIPI'IW aalt .. lpteltl .. 
oriAoit• ao4' &l'l'llg-· or &hem& 1\ - 110«1 r.. neb 
people irtller would' beecnaf' efltolt For oaiJ belf a·,_ ... 
ApR& fiom &fill mental aoziet)' net t:reriion or wliling ..... 
alter week, the editor It anlortaoeloiJ the target of t.ol'aiP' 
and anklild ramarb, 'l'hera ila ala• of readoll wuii&Vi• 
bah aioiator aod ahlard mouyee to hia wriUngo.ead ell Ia 
jadgmnl all tiim lbr \lie mot& lmper10oal and harmlew IIXpNI• 

eioa ol fiowa. We woald ••k of aaoh aritloe to emad tO. 
the editar the lame spirit or toleratlou, ••• , would demllltf 
themaeiYee, wera theJ plooed In a eimilar poeilfon. The 
work of the editon of Iadion Catholic foarnala Ia a tbaakfo111 . 
and oftaaa11 llllpleuoal task aa4 Oatholio nadera ohonld not 
make it more anplea•ant b71 ooutant ·aatlanepariDI Yullef 
of oritioiom On tht pofiOJ onhe paper, II if the:y had IOqUirtf 
• proprielarJ right hJ aabaoribing to it, 

Snrrro• Jlf INDJD Suns. 
Uflil4d lrtdi11 artd NoliN SlaiU,IIfadnt W8ekiJ1 

The GoYernment or Bomha:r baye lakeD Ula e:c&raordlalrJ 
atap of iaoaing on eseon\in 6at wh088 elfeot f1 to eatond the 

. de6nltion of the olfenae of aeditioD In the Indian Ponol Coda 
ao 11 to inclacle lbe raltt or Gonrnmeot of &nJ State Ia, 
Iodia, 10 far •• it oppliea ta tba ApDOJ Traoll of Kathlawu. 
We ehoald he aorrJ to thiok that nert an Indi111 Prla"a . 

j who an willing to aocept •1 1hla humble token" of Sir Geor111 
Llo:yd'• grateful msmor1 of bia reoeal Yitit ta tbt.ir· Bighnlll• 

I ea of the Kathiawar AgenoJ. Lord Reading, ..,. koow,. w• 
: aomalimo ago of opinion that a 1proiol ••ae1U'8 fro111 pnu 
. att110b which ia not reqoind bJ ~ King Emperor I• nol 
: reqaired for ~e Indian · Prinen; Wt kaow 11 • faot that: 

thrre are let'lrll Prinoal who loka the ume Ylew and if the,. 
are an:y Jndiaa Prlao11 ia Elllbla ... r who hold dilferanllJo II 
io hl~h time tlao' tbeJ Wlrl ~d that \hare lll10methiag. 
rottea in tbeir Statr• whioh giyer .. 1118 for orllioilm. 

C.&li'l'll TnA:nr. 
PrajG BatuUat., Abmecl~had Week)J. 

Cute TJrannr-A Great diltarbeaca le roginl Ia the 
KapolG Baaia oommanitJ of BombaJ, Some Jlll'll aliO a girl 
,. .. betrothed ... bo:y, loahfterwudl thl father of the rirl 
enepeotiog 10101 6laf di- fa lloe hot pe&jtiooed the 
Ma'llajafl of the oane to 111 the bo7 namloed medioeiiJ., 
10d if foiiDd diaooeed, to permit •1m IIJ lmak olr the batrotbal. 
The MaAaj1111 for one noaon or enotber ooald no& deolde ~ 
que.tioo aad the Ieiber of the girl dledliYIJJC Ifill sirlebolpleil 
orphan at ~e bJeroJ of ebatitablt neigbboan. It It •l<f &h.C 
tho fnoerol cool& of lhe moo 11 well 11 ~ maiataaanee oh•'l• 
•• of the girl were mel bJ nei~h6oan. tTac!er ..... olroa
llaDOel the girl, who weul-dJlS ye•n of age, al lhe 8.fyloe
of her lrincll raqueated lhe J!GluJjaa &o 11pedita the decleloa. 
of her ease. Bat ll)>e_ roctiYed no replJ, aad In deepalr 
married a mao of her eaeU. Thio gave olrlllH to eomt of her 
Ollie fellow• who are mOYing'baona and earih to ucomauint. 
eate her aad her hoeband. 'O'proari0111 maeliDga of flle ..W · 
are holcl, and acrimoni0111 oorreapondenee It! oatried oa ta·lbe · 
Prete. Thio II bot one inatanoa, .&icb hll oome lo ligbl, eat of 
the maoJ that are clliiJ happening In the namerooe ea.U. of 
the Biodae. Oar eutee have btoome Ule llelde of aorfmool. 
0111 diapat.Jo and tnmall11001 diYiti0111o Jadioe !1 10ldom 
done to ~ eootendiog partiet, aad ~ ciiJ It eorried hJ the 
etrong ia number aod iollaenee, The poor and the looeiJ 
few are oppreoeed, threatened aad rieitecl willa llearJ a
and n:commanication. It II a )!itJ that each 111ginee ol 
IJraDDJIIId ioj1111i:e do no& nceifl ~ attnltion IBIJ ehoald.. 
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Wa11 THIS. YBAB ? 
8rijol Jaminlkanat. Koar orriles in the Wo•ld and the NtUJ 

DIIIJ'''MIIIilm the 'll'ell-known Brahmo we•klr: Aa we go over 
ne old !Ilea .of thla Poper we find from the exbanatlvo recorda 
Mt thai the lladdh& anninrsarr ·d•l' hu been &ttinglr cele
b.r.t~d nerr Jlllr in tba oommnnitr of the Navavidhan. Year 
a'llr rear. we havaolf,zedonr h,eart'a homage and loraltJ to 
t ·~ Prince of B•gpra aod the. l?eggar P~inoe. Bat this year 
there hal been. an. amazing end overflowing rtlpones from the 
heart of Bindnathan itaell,,....a response 80 spontaneoae and 
wholehearted aa. to make na panae ancl.as~..-"Why tbia 
rear 7'' What biddeo foroea 80 long working behiod tbe veil 
han thaa bDiahut in • limaltaJieODI err for the Buddha to 
reappear and make himoelf felt i" the live• of India's children 
11 he did 2600 rears &JO 7 We b .. a no hesitation in sa}ing 
that it is the liCe and labonra of Mahatma Gandhi furrowing 
ita way over the leogt h and breadth of this vast peninsula 
that have at last prepared the heart of Bindosthan h the 
r-plion of him wbo.oannot come till Trntb (Satga) and Non• 
violenos (AA/r111a) and tho remaval of untochabilitr be,ome 
the war-err of the whole ution I . 

Is it not myst.etioaa that Mahatma Gandhi even when he 
passes into ths priaoo-houae mioiotere unto us by releaoing 
lor4ea long p8Dt-Dp eo tha~ 'foiiDg India finds a new national 
leader and a powsrlnl ally in the living Buldba of old 7 Who 
will mea•ore the depth, the estent, the lar·eaching con• 
aequencea of the coming in of thia revolutionary charaoter in 
tba Indian life of today 7, Ws eao only pray that the. larger 
life towards which India and Asia are moving may bo Ja,gelr 
moulded bJ thie master-epirit in unison with the other heroea 
of A1ia, Zorosoter, J.sua and Mahomedl U•h t!>ie came 
Ke·hob, and for tbia,worka the evsr-living NavD.Didlia11 ol the 
Spirit. The doy of the vindication of Lodia and the emanci. 
pation ol Aaia ia at baud. For Aoia ••ploited and outraged 
meanl Jeane aeourged, Mahomod orooi&.ed and Buddha h•Jmi" 
lloted. And neither Beaven nor Earth wil11111I•r tbialltato 
of things long, 

PlLGRUfAGE TO BADRlN.A.TH. 

Tho PnblicitJ Commioaioner, United ProvinceP, baa i88o'd 
the following warning:-" Notice ia herebr given lor the 
bena&t of the pi1grima lor Badrinath that in Garhwal owing 
to the failure of the raina in March theu will be nry high 
pri•e• on the pilgriot l'ODta and persona not in possession of 
..t laooHia. SOO.are adviud not to go. Owing to. want of 
moner the roads.wlli nol be 80 good as in former years and 
peril• uf the routo mar he ooo!idorable, AU cla•ae• are thor~ 
lore 1tronglr advised lo postpone pilgrimage thia year, . 

SOCIAL SERVlOI!l ISSTlTUli08S. 

We are frequently receiving reqoeata from various 
parh of India and abroad for a list of Social Service 
llodies in the country. It baa not been easy to compile 
oue, beaanae we have not alwaya beell able to keep in 
touch wit.h aaoh hodieL la order to meet thia difficalty, 
we propose under this heading to give from time to 

.time brief. notices of the aocial organiaaliona whose 
report• Mach os. It ja hOJled that, after a time, it 
may· be poasible to l!l,J'\ce;.\' • .,fl'irly complete list of 
them. · · · 

Ponn VJDHvi 'It-- SAR.t.l&. S...aaA. 
Uader U.e ll'llpioea of \he Violbva Vivab Sabaik Sobba 

Labore, 80 marriog•• wak place io the mou\b of Aprill922. 
Tbe total No. or marriage• arraug~ daring the r•ar 1921 
reaohea to 101 aa detailed below:-

Brahaman• 1.6 ; Kbawiea 28 ; Arol'll 21 Agarwala 8 
K•1'J&Ul 8 ~pUla G Sikh1 li llieo-lloneon• 8 TotallOl. 

A D Y E R 11 S E ME N T s· 
MATRIMONIAL NOTICE. 

Wanted-A suitable match for a qualified young 
Hindu Doctor of a very respectable and highly eduoa• 
ted family, working as & Medical officer and Jail 
Superintendent. The girl must be well educated in 
English and must have & cheerful disposition, and 
should be between the age of 16-&nd 20. No.distioctiou 
of caste or creed but most belong to a very respectable 
Hindu family. Apply sharp, if possible with Photo, 
to:-
Dootor. GANGA SINGH. 

Jail Superintendent. 
Kaward& Jail. 

(0. P.) P. 0. Kawarda. (C. P.) 

LAMA BOTI, 
Tonia and Retentive. 

Secured from the hidden treasures of great Lam& 
Jogis of Tibet, a great cure for many incurable diseases. 
Full particulars • supplied free, Address communi• 
cations to Dr. B. N. Parshad, F. T. S, Muzaft'erpore, 

'fo Lovers of Female EJncation. 

·"SA MAJ D'AR5H AN·~ 
A guide for Ladies, 

Foreword by Pt. Sridhar Pathak, 
Re. 1-ol Postage Extra. 

"Ham Asahyog Klon Karen" (Sacoad Edition) 
Price 0-8-0 Postage Extra. 

Catalogue of L!t.dies own Literature caa be had on 
application from the Manager, 

The ~ Ca.and" Office, Allahaba.ci. . 

INDIAN NATIONAL 

Congress Souvenir 
Contaios over 80 .A.ctaal Photos with tri-colour 

reproductions. 
Price Re. 1·1~·0 

"Indian Social Relormer" says :,...The last Ahmedabad 
Congress will for long stand out in In Jla'•· political biatory. 
Jt waa organised, and every arrangement• in it was carried 
oul, wit\:a tba closeat reference to the principles of Mahatma 
Gandhi who appears ia aeveral of the eKaellent illuatratioaa 
in this Souvenir in very cbaracterlatia attitude.. It it a 
vivid preseohtioa of all the most important aspectl of tbe 
Abcaedabad Congre11. We cordially commend tbia momeato 
of a blstorio gatherJog. · 

Also highly spoken of by· Swaf'ajya, Madraa, Ser-
' voml, Amrita Bazar Patrika, Bengali, Basumati, and 

Ananta Bazar Pat1·il:a of Calcutta, by Mr.Sri Prakash, 
Benaresaod by Mr. L~khmi Das Rowjea Tairsee of 
Bombay. 

PuaLISBJin BY GORA'S STUDIO, BENABn. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of Inland BD~Bcription inclusive or poeta_e 

Per annum......... R11. 7-8-0, · in "advance. 

.Foreign Bnbscriptiou inclasive of Postage, one 
poood Sterling per annam. 

Con,raot Ra,ea for AdverUaemen'• 

INumDer oil 1 J ~ / f I • I 1 I hU• 
ln•ertioaa. Inch !lacbeeColuma. Columa .. Coloma.! Page. 

Ra. a,\Ra. a .. 
1
Ro. a. 

1
Ro. a. ;.u, a,lw.. •• 

IS IS 0 25 0 SS 0 68 0 95 0 136 0 
18 ~~~ 0 36 0 68 0 95 0 136 0 255 0 
n "'a o s 0 s 9s o 1ss o z;s o &Oo II 



£9) ~ JltDIAN 800UL RUOilllZB.. 

THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LtiJ 
.&.athorieed l)api&al- - Bl. 1,00,00,000 
Sobearibed Capital- - • l,OO,OO,OOO. 
Paid Up O.pit&l (3~20) . ,. 411,1111,400 
Be~ene l'ud - - ,. 15,00,000 

Head ornce1-Ceatral :Baak llaildillg, HornbJ 
Road, FOit, Jlombay. 

Local Brancltes :-( 1 ) Jlud-ri. C J) Zuerl 
lluar, (I) Share llaar, ( 4) Abdol Behmaa 

· Street. . 
aranchesr-CalcaU.. Kanohi, Labore, Amriun 

Jbuia aad Lyallpor. 
London ,.aentst-Loadoo Joint City aad 

Midlnd Bauk, Ld. 
New York Agents;-TLe ~qaitaLlc Trual eo, 
· New York. · 

Beron Agents:-'Ihe Deutsche llaak, llerlia. 
Current Accounts a-1 % allowed eo D.UJ 

llalaiiOl'l fromJ an• 
••11 to .Jaae 

21 %from .Jalr to 
'December. 

Frxed Deposl&s of lilt li,OOO aad above for 
· J! moolh1 receiTed a& II % pe. 

Enry kiad ef 
uourable rate• 

For farther 
Maoager. 

llli-2-U 

aunam. · 
For Shor~er periods at 
rate1 to be a1certaiaed ou 
A pplicatiou. 

:Baakiag Buaioes1 trauACted al 

particular• please . apply to th 

B • .N. POOHKHA.NA WALA. 
llaoagiug Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
.Established 7th September 1906, 
· ID~ratecl aadeP llle lodlaa 

ClOmpaDI•' Ae& VI ef 1883. 
HEAD 0FPICK: 

O&IEN'l'AL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Dr.pltal Sabaoribecl -· .. - 111. 1,00.00.000 
Dr.pillol (laiJe4 ap _ • ..,,, ,. 1,00,00,000 
B.erTI J'aad ---- 11 7!,11>,000• 
: CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. . 

Iak..-t l1 allo•ed ta 4ai1J bala- hom &, 100 to Ba 
1,00,000 .. the - of !i% p ... \broaglloat , ... Jlo&. oa 
1am1 aeeedia.1 &. 1,00,000 inlenal ;. allowed bJ lpllllia 
NrDI•"''•'· Jl'q iaterut wUJ Ill allowed •biola ~a 

··-· ...... per half,_, 
FIXED DEPOSITS. 

Dlpolitl are .-iore4 bed for OBI J•~ or for U..t 
parlocl1 @ raMI or iatenn whiob eu be -rtaiDecl oa 
applfealioa. 

•a.iapl!Mk -· ..-.. _.,._., .. .._. ltUi 
,aappllaaWJ.'". 

WANS. .OVEBDBAJ'TS. .i. OASJil CUDI'l'l. 
!he ~k graaa ao:oommodaliee 1111 term1 to lie arnaged 

a :aiad approYed ~eaari\J• 
The Bnk aaaenuea ~ behalf of ita Cc.aati&aeata tb1 .. 

-1oc11 al8h-.. a Beoaritiea .. a lhe eollectioa a1 .tmc~e.c~ 
ul latmet th~~nC~Bo It alao aadertabllhe 1a1e u4 ,....._, 
ol Qonm:aa&ptlpU aa4 an a.er·r 0111 of Btoeb llraoderatl 
• era-,J.*U.alaa olwhlola _, .w ca appl~ 

A. Q, GRAY, 
~1-n ~r. 

THE BANK OF BARODA.LO. 
Uacler &he Pat~aa~op al •• largelf nppnll IIJ &he 

Gcmnmoet .r B. H. &ba Kaharaia Qoebv. 
RegiiMred aader the Baroda Oo• .. paai_. An m olltl 

B!AD OFFlCB BARODA. 
Bn=be~~ 1lombaJ, Ahmedabad, Na•wl• Mllha~~~t Dlbho~ 

8urat. Petlad, Pataa. Amnii A Bban"'!U', 
CapitaiSo"-ibeci. .. --Ra. 80,00,000. 
Capillll Paid 11p " 19,90.S90. 
Benne J'aad ., 11,00,000. 

. DIRECTORS 1 
Tba Roa'bl1llr. Lall11bbal 8a~~~tldu, 0. L B.. (Cbalrm••• 

llombaJ). 
Sir Vitbald11 D. Thook-r, KL (BombaJ). ' 
Qonajirao R, Nimbalker, Ellloo B.A. ( 8v Babha, Baroda 

Staw). 
Bai Ra\ua Sheth Maaanbhai p, Baribhak\1 ('Nagar Sbt\b1 

llarocla). . 
8htth Durgapra~•d Shambhaprwa Laakarl (Mill Apn\ 

Abmeda~ad), 
Bhukanao Vitbalda1 Kdba, E1q., M.A. LL.B.. (Ad'o. 

eav, Bba,napr). 
lf"'!•alal B. Kanwnllo, lbq., M.A.. (Agent, Maharaja 

Mill Co,. Ltd., Baroda). 
Baoji Bagbanllb Shirgaobr, B.A., LL.B., (Naib Sabba 

Baroda Slate), 
A naa& N ar&Jan Detar, Eoq., ( lcooao~nt.GaneraJ. Barocla 

State). .. 
. CURR.:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Jotereo& allowed OD ofaify, beJabCI from R• 1100 &0 
Ra, 1,00,000 aUbe rote of 8 per cenL per aaaam •n• oa 
1om1 o'er .Ra. 1,001000 bJ' apaciol arraogemeat, No ln&ereal 
wbioh d011 no\ 001111 to Ra. 8 per ball ,_ wl.JI Ill allowldo 

FIXED DEPOSlTS. 
Be.i.,ed for long or •bon period• oa lariDI wblob mar Ill 

-rlaiaed on application, 
LOANS, OVEB.DRAFTS. AND CASH CREDITS. 

The BanK graoll acoommodl&lon on ter1111 &o be amnged 
aaoinel lpprond leODriliea, 1 

l'bo Bank undarlakee on behalf of Ill ooaolilaentl the •ole' 
rialodJ of Sbare1 aod Becorillee and the oolleotloll of dlri
dende aod intereat thereon; it alao aaderlak• lhl aal1 aad 
purcu of G~nrnmeol Paper aod all doloriplionl ol Stool! al 
moderate obargee, pwtioalan of wbiob m•J' be l11raal era 
tpplioalioa, 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depcaia reoeind and lnter•l allo•ed at • per 11n&, per 

annam. Blal• on epplicaticc, C. E, RANDLE~enl 
1~11. ....... 

-------------------------------------THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 
RBOISTBRBD OPPICB. 

~Apollo 8- POtt, Bomb_,, •• AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL.: ,., ,. 1.00,00,001 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ,., - - 1,11,81,1110 
PAlO.UP ON Bl-141. Ro. 18,81,112·8-f, 

SUS.BRArNCHB s ' 
z...,.rl Buu 2811, SlaU. ..e-. StrMI. 

LONDON ACII!NT5. 
'I'HB LOIIIDOR COI.IR'J'Y WBBTIIIRSTBB AJID PAJIII'I . 

BANK LIIIITBD. 
CURRBRT ACC01711T8s late- allawe4 at If - eo• I 

tu IIUIOID • DAILY BALARCBS •r ro lila, I,OO,ilo6.· p,_ 
. It iua..., to lOtti Jaae Jatereat at per · oeat. p.r ••••• 
le aUowcd aa ••- o.,.. Ra. 10,000 -ldcd lbe •ala
--faJIItelow llaal liON, llo_le........., 
•••- tbe .... _.,. am0t1- ro ar.. 1 llall')'...tJ• 

PIXBD DBPOSlTS: a-l9od lGr - ,.., aa• ,_ 
•- periadll at· ntea ee Ire u...aaJDOII oa applaaltla.. 

BAVJIIGS BARK I I II Ill lllowool. at 4 ,_...e.,., 
-·- Rtl._ • appl-lon, 

LOANS ARD CASH CRBDITB: en.-.. M a"'"" 
llenrltiea at fai'OIInble -· 

SHABBS AND BBCURITIBS 1 .......... u4 .... 
'Ocaeral s-Jdotr u4 &cbaas• llael••• -of anrr .._.,. 
tJoa ti"C .. ded 

........ · .. '1'. C • .I.RDBRSO. . 
.Qcnc,... Jlaae..., ..• 
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TOK·Io I 

I 

' 

The 

..• 

Largest Manufacturers 

in the East 

OF 
ELECTRIC WIRES, 

& 

BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES, RODS, · 

INGOTS, 

ETC., ETC., 

' 

• 

I All our wires are made in accordance with the 

standard of the British Cable Makers' Association 

I 
I 
J 

_and are tested and approved b~ leading firms in India. 

SOLE AS5NTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. 

R. D. TATA, & Co., LTo. 
NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY 

I 
I 
J 
I 
I 
J 
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i MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA, b~ 
~TELEGRAPHIC METAL DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE 

. 
I 

Address: 

'' Klnzoku." 

DW ARKADAS BUILDING, 
Horn by Road, Fort, 

lo. • ... 

BOMBAY. 

No. 

292 & 293. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of 1 
Brass and Copper·:-

Sheets, Ingots, Rods. Wire, etc., &c. 

Spelter:-
Eoglish and Japanese, 

Boiler Zinc Plates :
Lead:-

Pig, Sheets; and Pipes 

Iron and Steel a-
• 

Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel· Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Steel Cut Hoops; 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapet. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Atmealed Wlr e: 
Wire Nails. 

. Steel ~or Cast .Iron Pjpes. 
Tiii Platel. 

· ·· - All 'descriptions of- lron -and Sa~ • 
.Eiectric_8l ·· qoods :- · 

~· Ceiling Fins.· 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Ooverect Wirr. · · 
Lead Covered Wire., 

1naulated Cable. · · -
Metal Fflament Lamps. 
Switc~es .and Key-holden. , 

: Av.aila.ble from Ready Stock~ 

Exporters of :-
Manganese, 'ClliCIDie, . mea; tcipplr "''• t.na3 ote d4 all 
Kindt of Minerals, · 
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I 

:Jnte\\igent 
. . Entertainment 1 

IS A OREAT STEP I 
' ·~· . • I~ I 
SOCIAL REFORM. 

When d~ciding on a I 
PLACE OF AMUSEMENT ·THREE I 

ESTABLISHMENTS 
Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PREriiER MODERN THEATRE 

THE EMPI.RE 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
Wher0 Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week.-· 
. A 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

I MADAN THEATRES LD. I 
1 The Pioneer of India's l 
I 1-17 AMUSEMENT WORLD. . . 
----· 7 A-t-AR-UUC~~;JWAR-PP_b_t:"_ ·-~~~----
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TOE BOIID.lY ST .lTIOXERY Dl.lnT, 
Largest & Cheapest House 

FOR 

Stationery in India. 
Established 1873· 

Printers &: Stationers 

By appointment to His Excellency The 

Governor of Bombay. 

Dealers in all kinds of Paper, Stationery 
&: Drawing MateriAls. 

Account Book Makers, 
Die & Copper-plate Engravers. 

Contractors to all the prmcipal 

-Indian Railways &: States 

Public Offices &c., &c., 

Head Oftlce :_'Victoria Buildings, 

Fori BOMBAY, 

Telegrams~ Telephone 
No. J45. Paperwala, BOMBAY. 

Printing Wor)(a1-'l'he British India Preas . ' 
X..oye X..ane, li'Ia11agao11o 

t-I-ll 

I.···· sTun¥ Eina'VSTs-

1 
Tbe brain and weakens the Yitality I 
Of Toton and Stodente. The brain, 
Tbat Ma11ive storehouse will not 

I 
Retain tbe Elementa of Knowledge 
Unleaa the Body ia eoood and tbe 
Variooa organa have tbe Health Tone 

I J?RflP. JllME'S 
ELEeTREl TElNJe PILLS. 

I 
Begin tbe firat llay to Stop the 
Existing W eakneea and with Mya- -~ 
teriooa Electric Power lnatall New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; Bett.lr Appetile and Perfect 
I:igestion, Steadier Nervea. II yon 

I 
are Ron Down, 'fey Tbem and LOok 
out epon a More Beautiful World. I 
Price B.a. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, 8 

hoWes Rs. 11..0.0 free of Postage and Pacltiag 
Forei~n Poetage eztra. 

I 
We send tbe remedy Fre-In order to 

proye-tbe merited these Pear~ trial pacltage I 
laeting ,for ll daya il aent Free on receipt of 

I four aonaa poatage etampa. You are lore to 
benefit, Don't delay. I 

I 
ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 

Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, J 
155, J11.111- Mujid, BOMBAY. 

__ ,_,.,, .. Zl'l n a usus au casu 

BOOKS ON HINDUISM. 
a .. A•. 

1. Patanjall for Weatera lteaden. 
Br D. R. Stephen M. A. . ... - II 

2. Plllloeoph;y of the Bhagavad Glta. 
By T. Sobba Rao, witb ao appreaiation 
ofthe aothor by Dr. S. Bobramaniem 1 8 

a. Srlltamaoh-dra, Br Annie Beeao~ 
(Board) ... ... ... ... 1 0 

4. Storr :or the Great War, Anaie 
Beeant, (Board) •• ... ... 1 0 

5. Study In Karma, By Aonie Beaaat, 8 
6, Bludul•m, (Uoiveraal Ted Book of 

Religion and Morale, Part~ Ill) Br 
Aooie Beaant.... .•• ••• ••• 8 

'1. Puranaaln the Light or li'Iodera 
Bclenne, Br K Narayaouwami Aiyar 1 8 

8. Yoga Yaalata (Laghu), B7 K. 
N arayanaawami Aiyar ... ... 2 ' 

9. Baalo Trutha or Yedlo BeUgloD. By 
Pandit A. Mabadeva Sadri ... ... ' 

10. Path of Service In the Yedaa, Bt 
Pandii A. MahadeYa Saatri, B. A. ... ' 

11. Some Forgotten Trutha of 
Hlndulam, By J. B. Rao ••• ... ' 

13. Social Reform In the Light or 
Hindu Scrlp~urea, By Pandit A. 
Mabadeva Sutri, B. A. ... ... ' 

:13. Soolallteform and Social Service, 
Br M. R. Jayakar ... ...· ... ' 

THEOSO.PHIC.AL PUBLISHING HOUSII. 
ADYAR MAD.&AS.: 

-The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

.Read Oftloe-WalJace Street, BombaJ, 
, SIR D. J. l'ATA, Kr. Cha1'rman. 

AUTHORISED CAPifAL Be. • .. 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED " ,. ... 11,86,84,260 
PAID UP ., ., .~. 1,18,68,426, 

BINSURANCB._-At Torlll' Rotea for aU Cloaoea, obaat 
<luloa proparecl. Advloeal•ea. Pullltlea for dnllaa wllb 

total laaur1111aeo of olleata. 
CONSBOUBNTIAL LOSS, I. eo, L- af Pro&q [eta,, ai a 

roiUitofBre. · 
IIARINB INSURANCB.. Tloe aim'- tta proYide fa111n110a far 

Mercbaatll OD aoadlt(oa~ almllor lo tb- obtolaable Ia 
Loacloa, tbe world'a loraoot M .. tae latu,._ Mullet. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB-':omplete!.CDYU Ia ayu ,...,., 
aad ,_pt acttlo-ta af •lollilll. 

BAOOAGB INSURANCB at ,_.., .. , .... wltlld trayaJJJal 
bJiaadOI' aca. 

ALL RJSKS INSURANCB CDYUIDI inrdlel')' ud ...... 
Yolaablca Ia 8DJ' oitaatloa. 

OTHBR CLASSBS OP INSURABCB aJao tPIUI-*'1, 
AppiJ to !"HB OBJiBRAL ll.uJAOBR 

Loadoa :Apatai-Sedawlck, CoUiu (A-la) Ltd• 
Jllaaapr lor_u. s. 4.1-Sulllllll' Ballont. 

Ageaoloa oloo-«t Calcatta, Kar8dol, Colombo, Eul .Urto. 
aadP-a. 

II, J, DUI'P,-o..w.rl .•-two 
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ROVA~ TONIC PILLS. 

ThcH pillal atop aoeturaal= diacbargn, check the recurriog 
IJOW of matter aacl CODiequcat we a kace1 la a very abort time 

Royal Toalc PillS-a opeaial remedy for ouual debility, ia 
creaK tbe blood, atrcagthen the limbl, ealivea the dige1tive 
ower alld keep tbe body Ia oouad bealtb, 

Price Re •. 1 4 o. per bottle. 

OOVINDJEE DAMODAR 6: CO. 
Cbemlste, a, Sater Cbawl, Bombay. 

~~~ 
l Portlan~ Gomont. ! 

"GRNVRTI" BRRND. 
Guaran.ced to pass the British Standa· d 

and all Engineering Specifications, 

It iR absolutely uniform and most fioel 

ground, which meana economy in use any 

,treogth in oonstrnctional work. 
TATA SONS Ld, 

l 
Agenta, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd, 
Na·na'l'l Building, Fort, BOMBAY i 

1-B-17. Worka at Porbnnder, Kathiawad. ~ 
~~~""""'..,.,..._...........,., 

tO~FIDENVE 

I Ia the Cornerstone of this business of ours. 
A Confidence atralghtened by the Absolute 
Fairne11 of thla Stores and Us Consistent 
-Q One P.l."lce Polley p. 

TOILET TRAVELLING 
HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 

REQUIBITIES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS. BOOTS & SHOES, 

THE OI.OliST REI.IABI.E INDIAN FIRM. 

I BOMBAY SWAD;;..~ CO·OPERATIYE I 
STORES CO. LTD· 

. TIMES BOILDINO I'OR'l' BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 

- SWADEHI GOODS. 
DP Te·DllTB I a SPBeillLITY 
TlliLeRS & f)p 

,.f)llTPITTBRS, · INDillN eDRif)S 
. BRANCHES------~ 

IBOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & L COCHIN. . 

When YOUR EYES 
need Ia be examined by UALIFIED OCULiSTS 
bJ SCIENTIFIC . REFRAOTIONISTS of 26 yea 
experiences, FREE OF CHARGE, you caan"' do be 

- than GO Ti> . 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, .Eyesight Spectalist 

Maoufacturing Opticians and . suppliers of ttte 
patented 

.'"KRYPTOK" 
( lovisibfe one-piece bifocal·lens.) 

Torlc, and· all kinda of lenaeo.-Cylindriool, Sphtro 
ylindtioal, Priamatic, &c.1 from pebblee aa well oa from he 
quoliiJ orown glass. 

PHIROZEM.DASTOOR 
.,. ............. u ••• 

With 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
Hold Exceptional Teatimani•lB from H. H. The Maha 

rajo Soiodis of Gwaliar, the Hon'ble Sir Lawreoae Jenkin1 
the Bon, Mr. Jaolice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Bon. Sir N. B. 
lhandavarkor, the [;(on'ble Mr. Joatice Beamaa, the Hon'ble 
SirS. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir John Healan Mr. H. G. 
Gell:l M. V. 0., Col. R. H. Forman, R. A. M. C., P.M. 
C. llo. Brigade, Lient Col. G. H. Bull, M. D., 1, M. S. 
Lieut-Colonel Peter& M. B., 1. M, S., . and olher high 
penonagea. 

(7) 879, BORBBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

l!S 11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CI!:NTRAL CO.OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

HEAD OFFICE-Apollo 81reet, Fort, BombaJ., 
BRANCHES:-Baramati, (Diatriot Paana). 

lslawpur (Diatriot Sa tara )o 
Kopngaon (Diotriol Ahmedabad), 
SH4,RE CAPITAL 

(FullJ Paid np) 
Ra. 7,00,00:>. 

1, The Bank 6nancee Inatitutiobl Regiotered- 11Dder 
Cooperatin 8ooietiea Aot in lhe Bombay Pn~~ideuay oa 
the reoommendali or the Registrar, Ooop~ratin Sooielid 
Bomba7 Pre&idenoJ, Poono, _ 

ll. Aacoanta are audited by a lpttOlal Government Aadll.oll 
aad quarteriJ otatemente or tlnanoiol poeilionJOrt pubJiehed ill 
BumbaJ Gonrnment Gazette, · 

8. FIXED DEPOSITS are reoelred for long and ohor 
periodo on terms which maJ!tl' ......taiued on applioaliou. 

'· SAVINGS liANK ACCOUNTS are opened. and 
Interod allowed at 4-X, Rules oan lie had on application. 

li. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are o~eneht 21% interea 
oa dailJ bahnceo no I exceed log Ra. 25,000. 

V AIKUNTH L, MEHTA, 
Manger~ 

.ILa :U:. dOSE[X dri: Ooe 
K•lbfadotli Btla4, B 0 Jill A r, 

we andel'tallte evePJ' kllld ofLUhOifNIIIlla 
AP& Pl'lattnc Ill CoiOUNo P1lbllab FlDe .&• 
Pleturea,&e. 

Wllol..ale a. aatall l!ealen ln C&lelam Carbl41o 
MJI 1•-• ol Floasl PrllltiDir Ina &lid ColOIII 

• aiGa QUII •~u JU.Uu, 
-
0 



taB INDIAN SOOUL IU:FOBU&. 

FOR li&IHCBS AHD aiCii k&. ONLY, · ---·-_ '"""-8"'-.ov-·£--·R~~I:IWI·c-· if··:~J .,.,.,._ ... ;!::!~-~ 
lfyouare in Deed or'a SOVEREIGN I .-:.. ROYAL YAKUri. 

'11m . 

I 
cure for Diabetes, Loss ·of Memory, Tal Y.t.KIIft or uregl•laa uectv lou ..._ ,....,.... r-

tha -· cllolont uti riobut <reptebla draae. It .... -•• Dyspepsia, Const_ipation, etc., try on! y ful propertlea ollnoreealaa <rlrlla PD'"' aodlt ....,, ... arlaa., 
dl-ere. la feat It makoe mea a -· · fble <ralaable 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS medlclaeieaH4 Ia 1•1'11• qoaatltlea- aaiJ bJ-ReJa"' 
Maboreju, Nawabo ud miDJ of tba aobllilJ, afletoerHJ aDCI 

h• h r h eli aealrJ lD tbla Couat'71 bat It Ia .... n, petiOli._ by people 
W IC are a Sure cure •Or t ese SeaSeS. Ia aU oouatrle1 of Europe, · AmariCIOI, Alia aad Africa, It II 

I The'" are manufactured from pure Indian I aecdl•• to expatiate apoa tba •1110111 qoautl .. of tbll oar 
J lnaluablo medlolae. We raoommeotl It aapeolal4r to~~~-

vegetable drugs and cost only :- penoa1 who tlntre to taaath a~PYou lfll...., ta lltranlthaa 
tho body, nlrooh tho mamorJ, oad to foord agolalt tloblllty1 

I 
Re. 1 for 32 Pills. I Sulllco It to aoy that tho aH at tbil medlolae Ia -mood ... 

to th- wbo ltan aOJ foltlt Ia tba AJorndkl .,.lolae. ltl 
VAIDYA 5HA5TIU MANJSHANKER OOVINDJJ, work1 like a obarm aad tha aloot 11 lutloa. ltnpluo1 

\ · I oat poWU aad rejUYea•tu tbe e~aaoJated aad ft II eaou1 ta to : Ao-N• PHARMACY, I aoytbotmuokloaattbot wbla~a perlu-r admlno, ltll 
tbat whlah d•l!uoea fr•1••aoa Df lt1 owa •-Pd. Prlal ,.. 

JAMNAGAR-KczLitiGW<II'o tla oootaoalaa ill pille. Nupaa1 toa oaly, 

~ • ::bat e~oe., ::lba::vl Ro~ ... " II :!!~AID AS MOTlRAII.-RAJKOr-[K.&IIIUWu] [INDIA 

--·- --- ---·-- ---· 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort. BOMBAY. 

Telephone N~> 595. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: 11 EASTLIGBT• 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER~s·· blFTS. 

iv _ "StiGLER'S,. Make Electric PAss'ENGER and GOODS LIFTS worklag !a 

T1\J M1\R1\L RElTBL 
F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 

·w. 
A 

SINCE t900 

PUMPS FANS 

MOTORS AND 

HEATING 
DYNAMOS 

f APPARA T.USES. 

ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
ESTABLISHi!lp 189L 

. . 
FOR PAINS """'-., 

w 
I 
R 
E 
s 

AND ACHES 1\,..,l--~~,• 
.f3PR~_:NSETCa , ~ ~. -~-, . . 

·USE • Rl 1 l ~ Tile maarcar 11a1n 

1\~ \J baJmextant.Curea L-, ~ all aches A palna 
. Costs As. 1_0 so~ 

192!11 Jlaha.l~~ta Ca.adbl Caleadar 8 ••• -•verJwhere . . . 

IIOilBAJ'-l'IIUeol bF VUital "-Jee llodalr .. &Ita TAT9A-VIVBCH.UA Pa.BSS, •o. 1044, J'...a a-L-... 
....... oppaaUa RJ...._ II On44M OSoe, B,.U.. a-~oq ... psblllltt4 11J lr=•hhl Jill, .. JM .. 
.... Plvp *"Till PiPl41110Cl4r. IIXPOR~BII I.IMifiQ, 
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Tbe Blind in India, 
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II UTES. 
-aoa-

Modern Pativratya: Pativratya-utter devotion 
to tt1o husband in thought, word and deed-is ex'l.l• · 
ted as the supreme vinue of a wile and endowed. 
with miraculous powers by Hindu tradition, A new · 
and broader significance is being imparted· to this · 
ancient v1rtue by the example of Mrs. Gandhi 
and other ladies who, when their husbands 
and sons have been sent to Prison for their political 
opinions, bave patiently taken up their work and 
are · labcuring at it with touching devotion. ' 
Mahatma Gandhi told the present writer not long ' 
ago that be regarded it as the most important 
result of his work that be bas given· woman 
a prominent place in public _,activities, 'Mrs. 
Gandhi has set a great examl'ae of how· to 
combine zeal in the discharge of public' duties 
with the perfect fulfilment ol every thing tb3.t 
pertains to woman as wife and mother. How valu· 
able such an example is, can be understood only if 
we realise that an ancient and conservative people 
Jike that of India, is likely to view with distrust any 
departure from the old ways which seems to clasb 
witb the duties of family hfe, Mrs. Gandhi's presi· 
dential address at the Gujarat Provincial Con• 
ference held at Anand, was a short, simple, and 
sincere ·utterance. She pointed out that Mabatmaj 
bad lllid down that Gujarat must progress in three 
matter& in order to fit herself for SWI!rAj: swadesbi,, 
non·violence and removal of untouchability. In 
all three d1rection1 much remained to be done, 
and abe exhorted them all to exert themselves to do 
it in the interests of the country. Her .pleading for 
the untouchablo classes, must melt the most stony 
orthodox heart, "What splendid services the un. 
touchable& render to us I " abe exclaimed ; and went 
on to say 1 

Yet we do no\ admh thei< ebildnn to our aohoola. We 
do nol allbw them 1o dnr.w "awr from our welle, Fur houri 
togelher thtJ han to ~ ai\ a\ our well• till eome one tak01 
·pity on \hem aud gin1 \hom a poUnl of water. 'Ihey ue 
nlueed admittonae lu lhe nil"'' earriagea, aad if they dare 
w enter, \buJ an abnHd, Tbeir touch ia O<IJllidored pollution. 
10 Ulal •h•J an boateu "iUlthoeJ from a diatanoo. Ihere il 
a sood deal ol aU lhi1 in Gnjar•t. 1-low oaa we upeot· to s•• ~tt11raj tonori•illl 11 111 d.o our own O'IU\rlm•n 1 • 

A movement in which mea and women are not 
arraid to [ace the truth so inexorably, whatever its 
de[ects, is a ,great a~d true national movement. · 

~edcan Appreciation of .Mahatma Gandhi 1 
Justice, the Madras non-Brahmm daily, prints tbe 
following ,fro!D a l_etter which Dewan Bahadur p, 
Ke~ava Palla1, senaor member of. t!le deputation to 
Gmana sent by the Government of India, writes 
from New York,,to a friend: · 

We have here in this land • number of revolutionaries. 
Their inftnenoe of revolutionary ideao has· waned in 'oon. 
aeqnenee of Gandhi's movement;. Mahatma Gandhi has dond 
thus a gr,at and incalculablo good to the Britiah Governmen' 
as well as to the Indian Races. Bis pa118ive resi&tance oroed 
and bis . saintly .character have alienated the sympathies of the 
majority of , yonng men and women of India from the revolu• 
tionar7 ·propaganda for independence, It is a r•vealation to 
. know bera tba1 Gandbi Mahatma has a bo!J on I be cultured. 
Amerioan men and women. Be is freely Cl. opared to Cbirst 
and, even Roman Catholics, I am credit .- told revere bia 
nallllt, · The American admiration for his idea!B BOC1U81 

American eympathy for Indian aause. • · 

One ol the greatest disabilities of British rule in 
India is that it seldom knows its friends 
and o(ten mistakes flatterers for them. The 
testimony of a distinguished non-Brahmin leader like 
'the Dewan Babadur, who bas kept aloof from Non• 
Co·ciperation, to .the influence of the Mahatma in 

. dissipating the revolutionary party in America, is of 
great value, -

'. -,, 
Members and Mlniiters 1 The 11adi11n Messengt; 

of Calcutta, whale holdmg that "in the interest ol 
freedom in public life the members of the Executive 
Council should not participate in political meetings 
as· long as they are not made responsible to the 
Legislature," is incl!ned to contest :our view that 
they are for the Ume being members of the 
Permanent Civil' Service as much· as the English 
members, . an~ are bound by the same rules, the 
first of wbach 11 that they .. have no politics. Our 
contemporary's reason lor holding that the( ara 
nol on the same looting as members o the 
Permanen~ Civil Service, is that." they are appointed 
by ~the Kmg and are responsible to the British 
Parliament." Apart Irom the llimsiness o( this 
argument-the Secretary of State is the Minister 
responsible to Parliament for -India and not even 
the. Vi~eroy as the episode of .. Mr. Montagu's 
res1gnauon shows-the absurdat1es to 'll'hich 
this positio~ wiil lead in practice-the E~n 
members will be free on the •same reasoning to 
join the contemplated . European Association-seem 
to .have struck our contemporary which dismisses 
the JXIin~ almo~t iml!lediately. by &ayiog tbat "tha 

.cQDStUtilional tssue lS n.ot quite clear," Still tbe 
lo/1S$1reglr seeks (ot some excuse for the attendan.ce 
of Membcu gf tho E:~e~:u(ivo Cou11~:il ir.t tho 13omba1 
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Cooference and finds it in the supposition that. 
though they were not responsible to the Legislative 
Council. they have bf their act voluntarily pat 
themselves ia the position of the Ministers and have 
assumed for themselves such responsibility, Ia 
other words, Sir Chimanlal Setalvad aad Mr. Cowasji 
]changer have undertaken, by attending the 
C:::Onfereace, to hold their offices subject to the vote 
of the Legislature. Let us wait and aee. 

The E:irplll Coattovcrsr: We have received a 
little pamphlet oa the question of the wearing of the 
Kirpaa by the Sikhs, which has created a good deal of 
ilJ.feeling owing to the mishandling of the matter 
both by Government and the Sikh leaders. The 
)learing of arms by any class of citizens as a part of 
their everyday costume is not a thing that we can 
'commend at the present day. The free possession and 
practice of arms is quite a different matter, The 
history of the Sikh religion clearly shows tbat, while 
Guru Naaak's faith in no wise diflered from other 
Hinduistic faiths ia its proloundly pacific outlook, 
..as an emergency measure of sell•presenation, the 
oilluatrious Guru Goviud Singh, who organised 
cthe Sikhs into a militant order, made the wearing 
of the KirJ1111, a sword of some kind or other, as 
a part of their costume, obligatory on them, Alter 
'the British conquest of the Punjab, the Sikhs 
'showed tendencies of returning to the non-militant 
'Sikhism or. Nanat, but this was viewed with dis· 
'favour by Government as it might affect the 
.\recruitment of Sikhs, then and always the 
·•word·arm of the Indian Army, The Akali 
.movement, as the B111g11lu points out, has been 
,instrumental in . keeping up the militant side of 
.Sikhism. The mistake of Government has been 
'the absence of a consistent policy in regard to tbe 
'wearing of KirJIIIto After playing fast and loose 
'with it, they recently decided tbat Kirparn not 
.exceeding 9 iaches ia leagth might be carried by 
Sikb~ rt bas, however, lCCeatly prosecuted one of 
tbe Sikh leaders for manufacturing these Kirpa111. 
1f Sikhs' can wear Kirp11rn, somebody has got to 
'make them. To permit the former and to peaalise 
the latter, is unintelligible except on the assumption 
'that the Panjab Government wants some foreign 
·firm to profit by the manufacture and import into 
'India of tbis article of religious obligation to _the 
i5Ikhs. The Sikh leaders, if the suggestion is made 
to them in a friendly spirit, will, we think, agree 
to the use of a miniature Kirla~t as a part of the 

·;ordinal'J' ch-ess or Sikhs, : as sufficient to satisfy tbe 
1 religious injiUiction, the full dress weapon being 
reserved exclusively for purely religious function11. 

. The Bllilcf ia India: The April number of the 
Y Olfllg B11iltler, - the sprightly 9uarterly organ o{ 

' the l'rem Mandai of Karachi, opens Wll.h an 
· inslructivc article on Education of the Blind by a 
. worker in their cause. :The writer points ont tbat 
-out of 6oo,ooo blind persons in India only about 
· 400 are protided ia the various schools and homes 
for the Blind. The Calcutta School for the Blind 
aud the Labore School for the Blind each seat 

' up this year a candidate for the B. A. examiaation.' 
-.AI a siga of want of co-ordioation, the writer' 
-points oat that the &wo schools f~ tbe Bliad in 
Bo01bay ose different Hraille codes for teaching the 

·same language, Marathi. The result is.tbat&tudents 
of the two schools caanot read eac:b other's books 

' and cannot correspond with one anol.her, He 
cites the case of Miss Chatur S. Malkani of 
Hyderabad (Sind), who lost her sight when 18 

. snontbl old : When young she came iD touch 
with a missioDUJ lady who got her some books 
~ ~~-! !YPllr ~~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~DI!~caUy &o 

learning English with their help. Another lriead 
got her some Braille books, and she learnt up 
these, ber brothers and other friends helping her, 
almost without knowing bow, Tllen abe framed a 
Braille code to read and write Bindbi, Gurmukbl 
aad Sanscrit. and she is at preseat one of the beat 
edacated ladies ia Sindb. She can also sow, coot 
and is an upert at embroidery and knitting, 
The Ida Rieu Poor Relief Association Intends 
starting a school for the Blind at Karachi, A 
Bindhi Braille Committee has been at work for 
Dearly two yean and has produced a code which, 
in their opinion, is -admirably auited to become 
the Uniform Braille Code (or Indian language!, 
pulling together their common featurea and al• 
lowing scope for the presentation of the peculiaritiel 
of each. -Hope lor Lepenl "Without the Camp," the 
quarterly magazine o( the Mission to Leper1, 11 
always bright reading, Tbe current number open• 
with the sentence, "Life Ia a great joy just now" 
quoted from the first impressions ol a new worker, 
Mr. A. Donald Miller, stationed at Purulia where 
there is a model_ Leper Asylum. We are glad to 
read in tbe Indian 110te1 tbe testimony to the 
efficacy of the new treatment borne by the- Rev, 
Frank Oldrieve, tbe Miaaion Secretary for India, 
who recently returned to England. He wrilell 

Dllllog \111 laa& few moaitha I ba" till&ecl aU &ba lara• 
leper a&Jiaml hi loclia aocl wbarner I han gout then II a 
clillanot apiri& •mOD& tba lepen. Aocl I do aot ma"tl, .• 
Tbeir aloen are being healed 1 \heir faoelt 10 marred, ut ' 
.,_min& normal agaia ; ssoaa~oa 11 ntamlng to the pi• 
oaa when then ba1 beea anlllthellia, aDII 1U.ngtb Ia 10mlog, 
llock. The pre11ot tnalmeat Ia a hnoclermio lnjeotloo of l 
the ethel uten of hJdoooupus oil, and the laleat prepara&ioa 
gin• Do &roabletom• naolioD, Lepera an aow Mill &o 
tab &be injeotioa aod IYID little ohildrea do Dot clreed It, -A StatUtoir Punle. With reference to the recent 
visit o! His Ezcellency the Governor of Bombay. 
to Kashmir, a legal-minded correspondent wiabe1 
to know what exactly is tbe force at present of the 
statutory provision that if any Governor, Lieutenant• 
Governor or otd.inary member of a Governor'• 
Council leaves the Presidency to which be beloog1 
"otherwise :thaa Ia the known actaal service of tbe · 
Crown" his salary and allowallces are not payabl• 
during his absence to any person for his use. 
Sir Courtenay IIbert says that the language of tbla 
clause Ia not clear and that it wu framed with 
reference to.circumstanca which no longer ui1t1o 
At present, it seema ·ouly to signify that the officefl 
mentioned are not expected to leave their 
Presidencies otherwise tbaa In &be known 1ctuaC 
service of tho Orowa- · · · -

Malabar Rcliclt We print to-day a new ·~at 
for the Malabar -Relief Yond. Tbe present crnical 
situation iD Malabar caused by tbe unprecedente4. 
destitution among the ·•allering population, aeedt no 
description, Several outside ageaeies are doinc all 
that i1 possible to relieve tbe d1atreu; but the· hon'e 
share of tbe responsibility hu fallea 10 far apoa tile 
Malabar Relief Fund, Bolllbay, wbich work1 throucb 
tbe Central Relief Committee, Calicut (Malabar). 
Daily information cot lrom worken onr there 
goes to abow that _the relief• oogb& to continue 
as a matter of absolate nec:euity tiU at least &he end 
of September nllrt. Tbo committee are willing 
~ do so but t~e lunda at . ~heir . dilposaJ are 
inadequate. In t'Jew of tho critical aJtUition, &bq 
are i&luinc thi.llrah appeal to tbo CIIDefOII.I aa4 tbt 
Gbu~bJI! Jgr {aad~ · 
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THE DEPUTATION TO THF; VlCEUQY. -
Introducing the joint deputation of representatives 

of Indian and British Chambers of Commerce to 
His Excellency the Viceroy on Tuesday, Mr. C. W. 
Rhodes anticipated being told that as 11 Retrenoh· 
ment Committee had recently been appointed, there 
was no need for 11 deputation to preach to a converted 
and repentant Government the gospel of bringing 
expenditure down to the level of income. From the 
purely retrenchment point of view, the deputation 
was not of the same importance at the end of May 
as it would have been at the beginning of February 
or March. One could not help being reminded of 
the old adage about shutting the stable ·door after 
the horse bad been abstracted, on first seeing the 
report of the deputation in the papers. It may ·be 
doubted whether Mr. Pnrsholtamdu Tbakordas, to 
whose initiative and tfforts the deputation was largely 
doe, Intended it solely or mainly to batter the wide· 
open door ot the Government of India 11s regards 
ecooomisiog expenditure. It may b9 reoalled that, 
while Mr. Rhodes as a· member of the Fiscal 
Committee was examining Mr. Porshottamdas in 
Bombay not many VteekB ago, he asked the witness 
whether, as 11 leading Indian bosiness.mail, he 
( Mr. Pnrsbottamdas) thought that there oonld be 
co·operatioo between Indians and Englishmen in 
commerce and industry. Mr. Pnrshottamdas replied 
that be had thought that it was possible till that 
morning when he read the report of the spe'ech of 
Sir F1·ank Watson·Srnylhe, the President of the 
Oolontta Chamber of Commerce, at the annual 
meeting when he laid down his office and when 
Mr. Rhodes himself was elected to succeed bftn, 
That speech has been ·widely commented upon 
tboogh not in these columns. It was, on the fac; 
of It, the speech of a mao labouring under an 
overpowering emotion detrimental to public 
prudence, good sense and good manners, Bot 
jt left & decidedly unpleasant impression which it· 
was imperative In the interests of British commerce 
Ia India to remove. Mr. Porshottamdas diJ a signal 
service to the British oomwercial community by orga
nising this deputation on the handy topic of retrench· 
meot In Government expenditure. Mr. Rhodes' and 
Porsbottawdaa' ideas of retrenchment, as their 
~peecbee showed, are radioally different from and, 
Indeed, opposed to each other, bot the word "re
trenchment" furnished a formula for the intended 
deputation, and that was all that mattered for the 
time beiog, 

His E.lcellency, in faot, clearly indicated in his con· 
olnding eeoteooea the sense in which the deputation 
wae or real import at the present time, •• I am encour
aged," said Lord Reading, 

b7 :rour preaeooe u repre~enteUn of the great British ud 
Indian oonnueroial oommuniti111 of India, joining together 
here for the benelll of India, \a make repre~entotiona to me 
u ViotroT deeigaed for the adr111tage of Inllia. Ia thi• 

joining together of the commercial communities for this 
purpo111'1 which I understand is for the 6rot time, I woulcl 
express ths hope lhat I see the first step toward ·that . greater: 
co-operation between Britiah and Indians h• all the field. 
of acti Jity in India for the benefit of India and of thq 
Indian people, . -

That is the real value and significance of the depo.,., 
tation, At,nopoints have Indian and British interests, 
subtended . 10 . acutely as in commercial, indns"t 
trial and fiscal matters. The English merchant and, 
planter in India have heel! engaged, on high authority~ 
in the. bnsineHs of exploitation. They have conferred. , . . I 

no benefit on the. country wbioh was not necessary or. 
incidental to exploitation. No large charitablt~: 
endowments stand to their credit. No architectural, 
monuments adorn the oonntry as the outcome. of
their munificence. If and so far as the. co-operation, 
in this deputation is a sign of a changed attitude o( 
mind on the part of the British commercial. oommu•, 
uity, it is a great gain, and we join in ,His ExcelleDcy's, 
hope that it is the precursor of eo-operation on larger 
fields and deeper layers of life in the fntnre, W ~~
should, indeed, rejoice if some striking 'demonstration: 
can be organised, on 11 larger stage than the' 

' • '1 

Viceregal drawing-room, of the fact-for it is. a 
fact-that the racial antagonism between Indian.', 
and Europeans in India at the present time is. exa~~. 
gerated ont of all proportion by political myopia or, 
by interested propagandism. We had, a corioqs, 
letter from an American missionary twq weeks ago in., 
which, after patting several questions as. to th11 .. 
situation here, he asked to be advised whether or not 
he sbonld come to India with his family, and ~hether' 
there was anyljeld here for snob as he. We at on~a. 
wrote back to say that he ought to come, and that. 
there was never more need and assurance of apprecia; 
tion of Englishmen and American1 who come to 
work in a spirit of comradeship with Indians foi the 
good of humanity, and nol in that of dominance for 
their own aggrandizement. The· responsibility of 
creating this serious misimpression abroad 
lies, to no small extent, with Englishmen in . 
India. Even 1111 regards Non·Oo-operationists, .abate
ments such as Lord Ronaldsbay's at the O&lcotta 
dinner in London, are contradicted by 11 fact snch · a1 

tbe following related by Miss G;ertrode Emerson in. 
ber article on Mahatma Gandhi in the current number' 
of Asia, the organ of the American Asiatic association 
of New York, of which she is associate Editor. She' 
waa trying to have a meeting with the Mahatma and· 
pursued him from Delhi to Lahore, bnt he got dow~; 
to address a mass meeting at Ferozepnr before pro-. 
ceeding to Lahore, and she also got down there. She 
did not know a single sonl there and was puzzled as 
lo what she should do. There was 11 yonng English 
police officer on lbe platform, and when he . 
learned thai abe wanted lo attend the Gandhi 
meeting, he strongly advised her not to think of it 
siuce no Europeans were allowed in lh~ city. Bot 
she was not to be deterred by his advice; and when she 
went lo the meeting, abe was tre"ted with the greatest 
courtesy and led to a seal i11 the part set apart for 
women w~o were all extremely friendly lo her. "I . ' 
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I&.D not forget,'" 1he· addl, "'the oillll'tely fA thO.e 
DDedueated womeu.• We kliow 18Yeral Engliabmen 
who can bear personal testimony that hatred of 
Europeans ia not the creed of NoD-Oo-oPerationiatl, 
u Lord Bonaldihay declared. 

Coming to the anbjec&-matter or the deputation, we 
oannot help thinking that Mr. Bhodea' reference to 
the evidence before the Fiecel Committee II ealculate4 
to prejadice and mialead the pnblio in re~' eo the 
recommendations that may be made by that Com· 
mittee. In a predominantly agricultural community 
like the Indian, the antagonism between conaomei 
~ncl producer, that is ao visible in manufaclnring 
connlriea, baa bat a aligbL aignillcance. The oonaumer 
clw sacb •• exiata in England, Ia repreaented by a 
very email fraction ot the population here, and to 
devise a policy ia their interest& to the detriment or 
thos• of the overwhelming majority of the producer
consumer class, . is neither . aonnd finance nor wlss 
atatesmansbip. lt practicallf ineani penaliaing India 
for the benefit or a few sea-port towns. We are anr
prised that Mr. Pnrshottamdai did not tali:e np the 
point, as be did that which Mr. Bhodea sought to 
make abont Delhi as the Imperial Capital. Mr. 
Pnrahottamdu' observations on the latter, as far they 
repreaented Indian opinion. Bnt they did not 
go far enoogh. He ss.id in eft'ect that we 
cioold not see all the expenditure so far incurred 
on new Delhi go lor nothing, bat coun• 
Belled that. no farther kdditiona ahoald be made · 
except 1!hat waa absolotely necessary to bring the 
plan to some eort of completion, Bven in tbe mo1~ 
favourable clue, new Delhi would have Invited .. . . ' ,, 
oompar1sons · With old Delhr, which were not to ite 
advanbige. 

. , . . . , , . . . There ia given 
Onto lhe tbaoga of earth which Time hath bent, 
A ilpirit's feeling, and where he bath lean~ 
His hand bnl broke hia ecythe, there ii a power 
And magic In the ruined baltlemeot 
For which the palace of the present 

1

hoor 
Moat yield Ita pomp, and wait till" agea 'are i11 

dower. 
Bat a new Delhi, cat ollln ita prime, will mal.:e 

the Empire of which it ia lbe capital the deriaion of 
all Asia. An Empire can eodare sedition more than 
d~rision. The transfer of the Capital to Delhi waa 
r1ght and wjse : the idea of oreatinr a llrand.;.:ne.r 
capital waa as petty as it wiu shorl-sightea. Tbe 
old imperial buildings should have been adapied to 
the r~q~eme~ta of the new Capital. Almoat all 
the. algalficanoe of making Delhi lbe imperial 
capds.l wa1 Ioat by the decision to build a new town 
iD the vicinity of the old. Sinoe, however, it hal 
been began, we thlnl: it ought to be carried oot to 
the end. Utbis cannot be done, il would be worth 
many mlllione to erase every trace or the new struc
ture before migrating from Delhi to BllJ other place. 
Fatehpur Sikri oft'ers, no doobt, a precedent of a new 
~pita! given np ahortly after iL wu 1et np, bat it 
was not giYen np becanae it could noC be bullt, and 
e~e~ in it!! deeerted nate, n remsin1 to-day a mona
meAt to tile sreiLDJIII ol the Empire or which it wu 

to have been the Capital. The State like Society 
cannot exist without the principle of aacrillce which 
ie that of lila. U tha Indian Empire Ia a lhinc 
thing, it will not grudge the few mora ororee needed 
to oomplete new Delhi. And it will he a living 
thing, it the State in India hecomet contiouona with 
the people ollndia and not a thing anper-lmpoaed 
upon them t,om wlthon&. Which bringa ua tCJ our 
lut and lira& point a State your policy fl.ral and If it 
ia aoond, you will kaow where to make the retrench• 
ment which ia more productive thaD upeaditare 
elsewhere. · 

STUDY OB' 0.\STID.• 

Professor P. Lakshmi Naraen Ia well·kuowa u a 
writer and 1ocial thlaker in Sooth India. He hal 
been for many Jeare pad the moat noted uponent of 
Baddhiat doctrine• In that part ol the country. Hi1 
"Es•enoe of Boddhlam" pnbliahed in 1907 (eeconcl 
edition in 1911!) earned high praise from Dnddhlat 
echolars. Tbe preeent book mat be deaoribed u an 
earnest and learned endeavour to ofl'er Baddhiem u a 
aocial and religions background to &he Non· Brahmin 
movement in Madras. 11 the Non•Brabmin party in 
Madras seriously eeta iteelf to work for the revive.! of 
Boddhiem in il1 pristine parity, aa 1et forth by 
Profdaaor L,kabmi Naraan, I& will become a troly 
national and international movement of tremindona 
Import to the future of Aeia and of humanity. Thil 
book is one of the ~everal aymptoma which, In their 
cumulative eft"eot, onmlatabbly 1bow I bat the heart 
or India ia turning to the Sakya Mani, for guidance 
in th, great and burning national problema of the 
time. Profeaeor Naraaa rejeote at the ont•e& the • 
stopid theory, advanced by 1ome popular orator~e 
which aeoribea the origin of cutea to the canning 
policy of ambition• prie1te who modelled Binda 
eociety to their own advantage. "The impartial 
stnd7 of institution• has 1hown," he remarb, "that · 
few or them are baeed on mere charlatanrJ." Sir . 
Henry Maine, indeed, ha• laid down &hat fa ancient 
aocietiea no inatituiion wu started except to meet a 
long-felt want wbicb could aol be mel bJ the 11anal 
device of stretching li7 mHnl of aaalon and legal 
fiction an ·e:a:la&ing lnatitutioa to 1erve ita parpoae., 
Professor N araea aometlmea deYiatea ftom thia prfnoL., 
pie in the atady of in1tltntione, being carried away 
by the current of prejudice against Brahmia1 whom 

·be characteriaea,. witbont any particular reuoa, u 
: " wily • in eome placl!f, and who, be 111711 torned the' 
· &)'Item of caete to thei' own adnntage u iC wu 
profitable to them. Thil il to anppoee that aU th01t 

'who were not Brahmin..,;.and &be7 were alwaJI the 
· vut majority-were fool• no& to 188 through the triok. 
Ju a matler or commonaenae and obeervation, howeYer, 
non-Brahmin• or old any more than now were no whit 
leal ahrewd,: iDtelligent and capable or looking after . 
their own intereata than Brahmins. It Ia u unecientille ' 
to ~ihe the developm~nt of cute u to ucribe 
ita origin to. .th• canning policy of ambilioul 

. "llr; L V.llqllanllo Pulllilllcr1 1117, Miat IIHJI, lllhu. 
PriM ... ~ . . . 
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prietts. Brabmina and no11-Brabmine together made ; engioeen, eutferiog lbrougb the.l~koal, cared w a~ow up m 
the caste system wb&t it is. Indeed, it is arguable ' namben. OnlJ ·~ut twentyliiilng ap under their banner 
that lt was the Don-Brahmin who showed superior I when the proceae1on was readr lo etarl. Vert many were 
ahrewdneas 'n e d' · th B h · t 1 · ! probablr in &he Pork, bat it ia ealimated the wtal nnmbar of 

1 p reoa JDg e ra mm o eave, In &b d 1 1. a·.. 1 ed li th d """e 
ld 

. I tlbODO 1'11 IOU 1'1 DO 8%Ale VI OILSaD • .I.M 
cons erahon of a contemptuons reverence, the sub· • • . • . at t' 1 d · t £ 

1 
h d ldl b . eog~oeenng d18p1lte remalDI unsettled. Oil MoncJay 11 enter• 

an Ill a van ~ges o well t 80 wor Y • appmess , ed upon ite ninth week, and eaoh etforl w bring aboul a 
.aa the exclas1ve preserve of non-Brabm1na. The , 1000881r.u termination bu prond 1 failnre. 
alternation between bigb acbolarship and ephemeral · · Ts:a CoJJ&CU2!ZOI78 OsJsoro:a. 
pamphleteering in ibis book, is sometimes exoeedingly , . · • 1 
disconcerti A th · d f t . th. " t d ,. · Ever:r ~OW' and aga•n someone who seema lo hold a speo1a 

. ng. n~ er se!10•08 e 8~ In. 18 8 u Y 1 grudge agaioot the con~eienlious objector oomee forward and 
o~ caste IS the st?d10os omlSSIOD to gtve references for · raiset hia voice in abase of him. Colonel AJ.lher;.shee oeemf 
t e many q notations made In it. : w be auoh an one. ·However, he has not auooaeded in doing 

Professor Narasu's theory of the origin of caste in ' any harm, for tbe Honso llf Oommona failed w attend ill 
India is a good Illustration of his method. Starling · anffioienl numbers when hia Franchise Bill wu brooght for. 
with the fact that there was a priestly class among 1 ward, on Friday laat1 to allow diaoussiou upon il. Colonel 
the ancient Iranians, he assumes that the reformation " Arober-Sbea eoaght ia Ibis Bill to deprive oon~eiantiou 
of Zoroaster wiped oat the difference between the , objec&ora and natnraliaed alieoa of lhe right to vole. The 
priests and other claues, and that the orthodox · "W estroimter" in ile editorial dealing with this Bill, said 
Iranians who did not accept the reformed principles, ' b ..... _ .... _._ _ ___ ,. on-oo+lnno -. ~al...r3 t:Ot.':p!u'i~vtiil' 

came to India aod established the caste system based i between the old and new gatherlll?s, Formerly 'all 
upon the supremacy of the priestly class among the I arra~gements • were on western lines.· Motor cars. 
people of India whom he comprehensively styles: cawages, £ur0le~ed quarters, chairs in the mandap, 
Dravidians. We in Bombay know that the difference . restaora~ts, .styh~h. dresses were the order of the day: 
between the priestly class and the laity among' ~ow allis 8lmphoity •• People do not object to walk 
Zoroastrian Pnrsees persisted within living memory 1~ dnst and heat and Blt o~ the carpeted floor. Men, 
lind has not even yet q oite died ont. As for the bl.l!'b an~ low a~ne~re~ -'" rlhnfn .h; ••• nn,l. -:•"" 

• • I . . • reached thie conolaBIOil 1ndueotly and by a proo888 of elimlna-
pre·re.ormatlon ranmns haVIng become the Brahm1ns 1• rte 1 · b h d 1• h clli d' 
f I d

. h' Is II bl' 1on, a r ry1ng ot autooraor an 0 1guc 7 an n mg 
o n 1a, not mg so we esta 1sbed as that the them d b! E · t h ed th ~ 'tb 
Ved.IC and Irani' an . •ystems repre t . It unea ura e. . xperlmen u prov • DOl er one • sen a. revo a · . . . . , '· mao nor any gro11p of men can be &rusted w1th power over 
conlilct and a se~ar11tion of the two sects-the gods the lrvee of their fellows. It elill ramaina 1o be proved, of 
of the one be~om1og the demons ol the other. Pro· ooarse, whether demooraoy will work. It it too e.rly yet w 
~eesor N a~11sa a view that ~he cast~, system of lDdia assert dogma&ically that it will. Bai il it doea not. we shall 
l8 aometh1og unexampled In the h111tor;y of the world,· have to abandon our hopn of politioalatabilitJ and of ordered 
is surely nul enable. In almost. every ancient com-l progre"• for we know •h• llllilrllMivea will no\ work lor. 
mnnity, the Jlriest was also law-giver. It was so jlong.'' · 
among the' Celts, among the' JewS. among the Iranians, . OUR TRA VAN CORE LETTER. 

, and among the Hind as, Buddhism first, and Roman•! ., • --., .. ~~· •• w .. s au 1or~ l:lwaraj 
iam, long afterwards, by adopting the principle of. was the most oomm~.a word on the_ lips of young and 
celibacy for monkl and prieste, eft'ectnally prevented· o~d, townsfolk and VIllager~, The troth of the credit 

·the growth of a priestly caste. Even Baddhism had to give~ to the Non-COoOperlltion ~ovement by the Right 
tolerate caste among the laity, as Roman oatholioism ~on b~e Mr. Shastr~ at the Liberal Conference that 
does to-day in this country, "Caste may be consider•. It carried the SwaraJ gospel to the remotest corner of 
ed" said the Emperor Aaoka to b'" n· d "' · t . the conntry was amply demonstrated at Anand-"' 1n u ..... n1s er,. Th Ch . f h R . 
" when it is a question of marriage or invitation, bnt. e ~m~an ° t e .eception OommitDee inspired 

· not of the Dharma ; for the Dharma i1 conoerned with great ad,muation ~mong all present, on account of his 
virtues, and virtuea have nothing to do with caste.'" aelf-sacrlfice. Be 18 • Talukdar of Kathiawar and was 

· Caste, in this limited sense, e:r.ista in every countrY! threatened lately by our Governi?ent with dire con• 
and commnnity. ~or marri11ge and •oolal interoonrse, · sequence• unless he gave up h1s Non-Co-operation 
every one prefetll those who are most near to him, oreed. Undaanted, he worked ste11tli!y to make the 
by culture and oommon habits, Beredit:r and · ocon• Confere~ce a enocese and gave a dignified address, 
patio11 play a large p11rt ia producing a common basis Tb~ preeldent-elec~, Mrs: G11ndhi, simplicity incarnate, 

. of cnltnre. Here are aU the factora which go to re·lterated her lllustrJOns hoabaod's oonstraetive 
make C&ltt in the limited aense of the Buddhist pr~gra~me of k~adar, tem~erance, tonchability and 
Emperor. . Hinduism has exajtgerated this beyond n11lty .1D her simple yet Jnapiring . words witbont 
the bounds of reason, owi11g &o. her having bad to rhetoric, 
guard herself against alien in6oencea. Now that · Gajarat stood by the· B~rdoli Delhi Programme
there Ia reasonable aecnrity and freedom ofsooialand so say the several reaolnt1ons p11ssed. Bat one who 
rellgiolll beliefs, caste ie rapidly resoming it.a normal ma~ked the nndercnrrent could not bn\ feel that 
pnrpoee of a venue of marriage and aooial relations. Go~arat was childlike in her politics. He.r leaders 
And what Ia more, lodia ia acquiring political deo1ded and a~e follo~ed. The. rebelliooa spirit or 

· consciousness. It ia the absence of a political Maharashtra IS fore1gn to commercial Gajarat. 
1 consoiooenesa more than anything else that accounts She ta.lks not, disputes not, abe works,. tnrD& her 

Cot the groteaque ezaggeratiou of w~ lnfio a cast• cbarka and wenee. She does 11ot bras nor doe1 1ho 
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•-d -- ._.. :;omeD.., We bow aeyeraJ Engli•hmen ~ II& 1M __ ,.,_ tualioa &Ill JriliMiabcMan ucler. n. 
llDe nca""' w • ... or ---. 
who ean bear penonal teatimonr thai ha~~ p-.1 nclani- aJ.,... well NOiind, for agaiuHiatbigla 
Ellropean& it nol the 1\reed of Non-()o-operationistl, paiiAIII&tel tla1 --w warld U. "-all& lor -u.. Till 

81 Lord Bonaldeb&J' declared. • . t nclacW.. la t.. IOifel ud - cllllJ will Ill iaamtcllaW, 
Coming to lbe aubjec&-matter of the deputation, we hi' bJ &Ill--. Sir &ben Bane ia lail Badp lpteob 

A•nnot help thinking that :Mr. B.hodea~ reference to ' •peoiallJ laicl *- apoa \be ...a for nclacU., tua&loa 10 Ill 
- J1 Cal uJate4 to u..ta. illllu&tiaiiOb- DOW belcl Up 10 MYI I ..._ of 
the evidence before the Fiect.l Committee . · c · · · ~ goioa hrwarcl &114 clenloplq. Tba1111peuloa ot U.e ala\. 
to prejudice and mialead the publio in ~ ·ell the iosl'u4 wblola lak• p1aoe 10 euble lite nciRo&ICIII of ._ 
recommendation• that mar be ~ade b7 l~at Co?'• &ioa to be mac11, 11. •111111 t1aa oppaeall orlht p-• 
mittee. In a predomiuau&lf agncultmal commnnltf 

111 
Gonruul to forN1l cliN 41MAor. Bu ul• a trod~ aoc1 

like the Indian, the antagonism between conan~er 1 -omit mini i• Kina a oban111, &111 diaa&v willbl p&~r 
antl producer thal ie 10 \'iaible iD manuf.clunng &ball tlal mezt IUpllllioa ol &be liaklqflUlellor 0111 1ear. 
eonnlrlea, h..: but a aligbL aignificance. The conaumer Eooaoml11 ill aU cle~nll ~ 1t.1oagiJ arpl. till pro-
cliw 111ch u exists in Eogland, Ia l'epreaent.ed h7 a patec1 Gedclel eall mua DOl be olli'&&Uecl, b11& ID!arg•J. for 
verJ amall fraction ot the population her~, and to \be ODIJ alteru&i" lD -IDJ -- to bl \be rlek ot 
devise a policy in their ,in teres~ ~. the detflment of IDclulrial utiaaliOD. Till laak of E11r01*1 •&abiU&J llUI 
tboee of the oYerwhelm~ng meJonl:r of the producer- laolcll IIIOil ~ up. Bat Mr. l'eli& J, BlakeiiiOI't, U.e 
.conanmer cl&ll, is beiLber IOIIIId ~Dance. ~or w~e . pralidea& of &Ill llfll&iOIIIII Cblaablr or T..de, Ia Jail acldr• 

'; 

4 '\Vha• abOnt tluli:O~~hct.Tvi'Mprogia\iime- 'tercind. OD MoacleJ S&b, emphuill4 lbl imporllllOI or urelopiq 
T d. Empire lncle uclao& reiJiag too maob 011 lba Ooa&iDeDial. 

khadar P Gnja.rat does nolbing for emperance an Be mdioa&ecl ihe aompamln iD•isu.i&oeDOI of 01ll lrecle wllb 
Toncbability. ·nere is no ho018 to boue visitation Ballla Won tba war, aoc1 lbl •&eadt deolille of oar lrlcle 
in aearch of Intemperate p!Ople. Bbila, Kaliparaj wi&b GermaDJ ll \be IIIDI periocL B• •howeclbow ou 
and. o&her drinking claeaes are left to themaelne. prosperiiJ r.an1 &Del Yi&a!IJ clepeadeclllpoD &baiOODomiA aDI17 
'Xhe untoachablea han their grietancea anredreaaed. of u.. Bri&illa EmpU., aDel pn fls~~n~ •bowiDI bow preo 
The:t are not admitted iD even national achoola. YiollllD 181& &Ill or- DomiDiODI wen &a'kinStDormolll 

·go rar enough. He ae.u1 ID euea •a•• ··- . _, ... · h I conld not aee all the expenditure ao far incurred qUD~&i• w our ezporll or IIIIIDilfac&ur ... gooda. !"rom I • 
ion new Delhi go for nothing, bot cono· \ Je&rl900_Io 1911• * 1-.,.. lhowD to blln &ba -

le.tl·.. •bat. no further it.dditiona ahonld be made . j or Oaoadllllorelhaa cloDbled, N "' Z..taad'l IDaniHd. b7 97 
.,.. • ' par oeat, Boll&la JJrloa'1 b7 70 par oen&, &DcliDcill &Del 

e:uept wbe.t wu e.baolnteiJ' necene.rr to brlag the ! ee11on ab011& 180 per oeD&. So U.e& whil• lflrJIDIIIll mul 
plan to" aome aoli ol completion. Bnn ln the mOl' l be mor&ecl to ree&ore OoaliDIDtal 10011omla IIDitJ, lbe mod 
nonre.ble ca1e, new Delhi would , have Invited yilll allcl 6Jr 01 il to re-411ablilla &Ill Xmpirl'l -menial 

comparlaona with old Delhi, which were not to ita ; niOili'Oel •el to work •» aseia to &Jae 8gar11 &laa& &be war 
advantage. I WllbDecl or deatroJecl. . 

. Tbere is given . 
Unto the tbioga of earth which Time balh. bent, · bDvft'&JALIIBI 'l'aa BBJeft SJI)a. 

The• refllie m repl:r. m mcOD1'enieut qoeHee· which ' So maoh il.uicl of lbl trill of modii'D IDclut.rllllilllll, of Ill 
~ cleatb deaJiog uel .. el&h ciellloJiDJ agencill tba& &be peui. 

lher aeem to resent. Swami Shraihe.aand ia rigb' In millie mioel mu& fHJ &he oDIJ hope lor U.. ooatmuoce of 
railing his voice in favour of the uutonchables. Alter blllllltliLJ i•lhe abeolll&e ellll.racliOII of all meohilllrJ aoc1 1 
:Mahatma's remonl, the aan or the nntoachablea n&tlra to u.. uDdploagla of tbt almce& fergo&&n d•J• of oar 
hu gone to oblirioD. Le& social reformerl ia tbia lorefaLben. BD& u moclera iacla&ria\ilm 10 d111raoLirt to 
)lreeid•ncr join the Congreaa in large namber1 ancl laeal&la aacllift t Wllkraleclulrialiem or lodaJ 'O&DDOL be 
take up :Mabatmaji'• aocial work a bon& which Non• ~~p~rll&ecl from improrecl. uDi&e&lon, bo•iDg, bl&&v flldinl• 
Oo-operator1 were never enthuiutio except to pleue ud beL&er IDecl.ioalnperYiliCIIIlllla abl old agrioul&arilt 1uw1. 
the Jlabatma. Anand · hu dol!Donstratecl this. llr, Aa ia&ernli"' our& wu reoeDOJ prepared &llcl •bon b7 · • 
Patel'• •peech at the Antra.i Sabba Conference fr&llk- lllldioal tornlpOIIUDl Ia 0111! or &Ill big Loacloa daiiJ'paperi. 
l:r admitted iL. Let 01 not atand aloof aael deride. la &Jail i& wu 1bowa llaea &Jpbu lenr lba& laOiltJI a& \Ill 
There Ia a aall r1 duty and let D1 obe7 i& in,lbe name pllllll&lim~I.D Bllllia, lau diappeuecl fmD Eagr.DCL la 
of God aad Ramanit.7, be we .Co-o perator1 or .Non.Oo- ab1 pall &Ia&& u.c!lli- kiUecl oil b1111clncle or &hnMD4I 
operaWrl. of peopll. 'fo-da.fi& Ia llicllhln u -CIIJ a Brl&illl doctor 

who 111111o& belli oat or Bril&ill, u..a hll •• •lrD• - of 
lJplallto Smallpos, wbiab 1r11 110 rllplo&lr of p1r10t11, ucl 
earriecl ol or dbBpncl rlola aocl ~ alib, J. allo 4rU., 
Gil& 11tn. Tnlloiclaacl a &erie 1tr1 followlq lato &1M W 
of~ s-It& ..... ll&il1 a&Wb th-·""r, ... 
U hll .-eel to be a clee41J cliu , aa11 ......,_llolil bal 
lllhdiiJIIealiaecliiD&la ill- lllllu.&belor-JIIIIDOW, 
Till cleelille Ia &hilbll --u-• .n.ialJ &llil clit. 
tiadl1 --"" to be&&« WiDs ..a - MIDI eomtor&a 
blial po11ibJ. for \be -- - I.D IIV OY•-popalallol
iadu*iooleitiel, Duiaglbl- JIIIBo lbl llp111 blpa 
ao rUI epia, w lar&ull&eiJ wi&ll &be • ·· Cl"" ol ,... priw .. 

LOliJ>Ol!T LET.l'li:B. 

(Fr.a Ottr..,. ~) 
~ Jltlf lltlt, liJU. 

TJLADa&~~~~Entaa. 
~ NCrtll ol \be :Bildgel whicll leek .. 01li, aocl Wll'l 

bna claJI Wall \be Cbelleellor'e lpiiCla 1r11 llllcle W 
lloncleJ, enalit4la pftlllllleat. UIIIIIIJIIpiGDla&ioa .. rile • 
Uai1 abject. W bowledp tloel aol takt Ill pM an Ill \be 
c1e1 or t1a1 BacJ&e& illeiL n.t .. '--&u nclae&W.
awaitlcl wi&ll - •" • ••, - lh8agla large alllllblra 
11!'! ~\btl B w• aollllllftt ~ .U lli1l sr-1111 .... --..... tel &Ill &Ill dedial ~ 
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E.t.IIL Ruessr.L o• Pauo• Rlll'oa•. 
For eome yearl peat oar priaon eystem hu come in for a lot 

of orlticiam. Ideu of panithment hue IIDdergone radical 
ehangea aince the time that a mao coald he hanged for steaJ.. 
ing, or kept indefinitely in prloon for debt u in tbe daya or 
Dickent. Many reform• into prison life have been introdaa. 
ed and verr teldom i1 the extreme legal pliDishment gireo to. 
dar for any ordioarr olfeoce. 8ooietiee han aprang up, 
which aeek to help the man or women emerging from the 
pritoo galet, and of late, OCtuional coooerte or lectoree have 
been given to the iomalee of our prloone, ProbabiJ a lot of 
prison reform could be traced to lhe large nambere of intelligent 
people who have paseed through ohorllerma of impriaoplllfnt 
hecauee of their proteete againet •~me action, or ioaotion, of 
the ruling goveromeot, The women'• Suffrage Movement 
for lnatanoe, was the caaee of boodrede if not thoasande of 
womeo, many delicately nurtured, serving terms of imprison• 
ment, Each one of these came oat with a wider knowledge 
of the meaoing of prison life, and tbeae have helped to 
devolop the doaire for a better an~eretaoding of oar eo called 
criminal population. Dealing with crime and character, Earl 
Bamll deliured a thought compelling and very interesting 
addresB on Monday night. In thia be said, that oar prieo~ 
1yatem reformed oriminala waa a theory very few would be 
prepared to maintain. Even with modern improvement• the 
dohamani1iog of the ayetem bad been carried to sacb puree. 
tioo that at the end ~f hla term the convict left the prison 
galea 10methiog leal than a man and quite unfit to take hia 
plooe in the world of men. Be had pu!ed the greater part 
of bie time in 10litade, had bad- no bamao intercourse, 
and b81 never been allowed to laugh, tolk or sing. Was it 
likel7 tbat Boob a man after anoh experiencea, ahot oat upon. 
the world almoal pennileu, oonld find hit feet again and take 
hie plaoe among hia fellow men 1 The great thing to do is to 
arrest the orlmiual in hla early atagu before tarniog him into 
a gaol bird. Io the oa,. of thooe who might he called 
a•JOietf'a derdlioto, for whom the oommanity waa itaelf 
reapooaible, owing to the 1ooial oondiliona of their environ, 
monl and upbringing, or tboae who tbrongh deliberate choice 
ooollnned a !ifd of crime, he aaggested permanent and lifo
long oecloeioo, bat In oooditiona of comparative comfort like 
thou of an UJiom, The community waa entitled to aay thai 
h would nolloooe dangorooa criminals to prer upon 1100iety, 
and giY& it the trouble and expenae of thair depredetiooa and 
ol their rooaplnre. 

M.&.Y D.or r• Lo•nolir. 
Tba celebration of Ma7 Day in London bJ the varioaa 

topreaenlativea of labour was not a VlrJ ohaerr one. Tbe day 
itoolr wu cold and goaty, and the oarta and lorriea, neo with 
all 'hoir acnrlet trlmmiogo, looked oombre and unhappy. 
Only the children aeemed to enjoy the oatiog, and they enter. 
ad Into the noise of the heod1 adding to it by ahrill oall1. 
Along the toote of tha proce1eioo a eolloctioo wu made for 
the Raaeian famine. Bot the few 1peotatoro I aaw did no• 
1oom to he muoh interteted either in the prooeaaion or in the 
collection. A novel f01tnre of tbi1 year'• London demonstra
tion W81 to he olleringa of workmen'l tools of all aorta whioh 
workm them1elv11 were invited In briog, The 1peakera in 
B7d1 Park delivered 110me fiery epeeohe1 in tbe 01nal apirit 
and tone of B7de Park oratory. The iniquitiu of tha preaenl 
oapitaliatia Government wen 1peoially oondomued, and the 
glorio1 ol Soviet R011ia applauded, And although the 
oolloatiooa bad been Ioken in a 01pilalialia aoao&ry to feed 
the 1taning In a Soviet oonlr7, 110 1peoker remarked oa lbal 
anomaly. R011ia wu all &hat wae admirable. The trade 
1111i0111 wore OOQopiqaou b7 'heir abeenoa. :No$ en11 'be 

engineen, aallering tbrongh the lockout, carad to show up in 
numbers. Only about twenty lining ap under their banner 
when the proceaaion was readJ to etart. Very many were 
probably in the Park, bot it is eetimated lha total number of 
the demo01IN&ioo did not IXIlled five lhoaaand. The 
engioeering ditpale remain& IIDsettled. On Monday il enter• 
ad upon ita niolh week, and eaoh effort to bring about a 
IDCicesalol termination hu prolld a failure. 

_ To• Co•acuTroua Ousa'l'O•• 
Every nOW' and again someone who BSBmt to hold a ·apeoial 

grudge againat the oonaoientioaa objector com• forward and 
railea his voioe in ab01e of him. Colonel Archer-Sbee aeeml 
to be saoh an one. However, he hu not aocooeded in doing 
any horm, lor &be Boase of Commou failed to attend io 
aafficient oombora when bit FNnohise llill wu brought for> 
ward, on Friday Jut, to allow dieaoBBion upon it. Colonel 
Archer-Shea aoaght in tbia Bill to deprive conacieotiouM 
objeotore and natoralioed aliens of the right to yote. The 
"Weotminster" in ita editorial dealing with this Bill, said 
"the mietako aaob eaggeltions u Colons! Archer-Shoo'• 
made for the reetrictioa of the right to yote, epraog from the 
false aeaamplion that it is a privilege to he allowed to vole, as 
U used to be before the franchiee wu put llpoo i. brcadiJ' 
demooratia foundation. To vote ie, and alwaya will be, a 
reepousibility, it ia not a ·privilege, For better, for worse, we 
have admitted that one mao'e, or one woman'• wiabea in 
political malton are .. important .. another'•· we haye 
reached this concloeioo indirectly and by a prooeet of elimioS.:. 
lion, alter trying both autocracy and oligarcbyeod Boding 
them unendurable. . Experiment hu proved that neither one 
mao nor any group of men can he trolBted with power over 
the livee of their fellows. It alill remains to he proved, of 
coaree, whether demooraoy will work. It ia too elr)y :ret to 
aeaeri dogmatically that it will. Bot if it dooa not,. we shall 
have to abandon oar bop• of politioalatability aad of ordered 
progreoo, for we know tho alteroaliv• will ool work for 
loog." 

OUR TRAVANCORE LETTER. 

THI COUIIBB o• Sool.t.L RJPOall, 
II ia well known that Malabar, lncloding Travaocore and 

Coohio Statea, is the very citadel of aryetalliaed Ideas or 
.caate and all ita evil accompanimenta. It wu an a visit to 
this Coast that· Swami Viyekananda exolaimed in alter 
diegast thai it waa a veritable laoatio asrlum. So qaeor1 
uoreuooable and, to a foreigner· unthinkable are the aocial 
habit& and metboda of lila of the people, When, therefore, 
a proceaa of reoonalractioo chiell1 relating to the ways an4 
meau of amelioratlog the eocial oooditioo of the maaaee, of 
introdnoing great lnnontior~~~, of removing 1lagr10t ineqaa)i. 
lies aad aimilar diaabilitiea is aeeo u a mau movement, it 
ia a happy eigo of the times indicating a real and advanced 
atep in oooialawakeoing. Every aommanity hal oommonoed 
to work to oat ita own boose in order aad bring about 
chang• lnitabJe to the modern WaJI or Jiving and soling in 
ooDSOrt and oommonioo with other aeotioo1 of people. the 
:Nambori BrabmiD oooapring the topmcel ring in the oocial 
ladder of Malabar, the Nair in tha middle and the Ti7a (or 
Eahan) and the Pola7a and the Parayaforming &be base, 
ban all hegoD to move with 1orpriaing npiditr and ooaeti. 
tote themselves iDto oeparate orgaoiaaliou to improve their 
lot and clip aoch social onrgrowtha which have a lendoncy 
to allec• the aontrsl organiem and blot it out of ;w"
Tbat 10cb a pr<Jgr&mmo ol eocial work hoi been peraiotaolly 
going On for IODie yllrl ia a guarantee or the tarDIIt delire 
on the pari ol the people oo-rned to .. Wf7 tha aocial ao4 
material iii.J• of ~e fNBIDl da7. . 
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Ta• li'nnar Cotrrnuaa. 
The Yopkahema Bobha of the ll'amburia of ·Kaiabar 

:recenUJ held 4ta ·ann~ Coalerenoe . at Cheogaaaar ill 
Trn.- dol paecl .;.,.w.i nso)atioae whioh han a 
r-...hing eft~ oa the pre.e..t.aa1 Hindoia m eail the 
forul ia wllich lhe · 'nl;Sioa of their for~lllerl ahoalcl be 
ahapecL Those who han 1 close knowledge of the Nambmla 
and lheir wara han ample· naeoa to be •ti16ed wi\h \he 
cuneat ot ideu workiag f~ thou ap"-val. . :Wor mmace, 
oae o1 \he mohalioM pauecl ,.. thai IIDOh of the Hiadua 
who wen foroibiJ aoant\ed into llllllima ah,alcl be ..,. 
admitted. into Binda Societr• 'rhe mealalitr· which baa 
accepted. aaoh a naolatioa it aa noeptiou•IIJ pragN!BiVI' 
aad the faot that the Nambmr ahoald have nooaeilecl him., 
aeU to each 1 voiD Of though\ eanao6 ba -u1 apprioad aa& 
appreciated. bJ anr -MalaJ&In. .bother JDatter diaou1101d 
- lhe admiuioa of Eaba- aad oil DOD•CI* Bmdu iato 
Binda templee. 'rhi1 ia the quealiDD of qaeatiou, lhe 
problem of problemt, aow agihtiag the E•bvaa (TiJu) in 
'fravaaaore and lheir apokeamea haYI oa diftereat platlorma 
llaag lhair atkoka 011 lha high Illite Hhadu aad the ~vera• 
ment agaiaet lhe exiatiag abomiaable practice of their aajuat 
aad crael enluion. The more ealightened ol the Biadua 
~·g whom~ holh .Brahmins alld Naill have accepted 
the rea11011ablnea of the reqaeat made bJ Eahavu aad han 
ena publia1J e:rpreaoad lheir approval of a polior under 
whioh thia aooial and religio111 diaabiiHJ caa be remo,od. Bat 
it waa 1101 e:rpecled lhot the Numbari would mo" 10 qaicldy 
ill the mallfL For, a propoaitioa wu ploced oa lht ag<~nda 
of huiaees at the Yogakahema Sabha. No doubt, it wa1 aot 
p111110d, but the fact that thia real grievance ol.lhe Eahavu 
hu beea able to aeoare the practical IJmpalhJ and support 
of at laa& a feor Nambaria ia a wonderful pro:eaa of -ial 
avolaliou whieh· baa ita oorn aigai6caaoo in thia eztremel7 
caate-riddn portioa of ladia. ProbablJ, the aame reaolalion 
now.rejeoted bJih• Namburi Ooofrreace wUI be passed next 
:JEll at ·lha aame Conlere1101o 

Tus Eza.a.ua ur ConsaiiBca, 

The Ezhav1111 of 'rravaaoore have in the .meanwhile been 
meetiag .in EramaUoor ia Norlh Travanoore to 1011aider their 
preSent aoc.ial aitllll\ioa. The mast imporl aot matter diacu~o 
ed at their ·eoa!erenca wa1 the abolition of cute. A mOit 
e:rtraordia'arJ demoaatratiOD of their utler COndemnation or" 
tbe cute-aratem u h exisla to-dar amoag lhe Biada oo ... 
Diunit7 waa lhe public prooe11ioa which th•J got up wilh aa 
effigy ol caate aad towards lhe ead of the proce•ioa the 
etlig:t was · burned. The question lhat one h11 to aak ie 
whether thla W>J of coodemaillg caate bf tbe Eahanw woald 
haf8 IDJ efteot. Ia tbe firit place there are aeyerol atrala of 
people above the Ezhavae ia lhe Billda acale aacll• oaght 1o 
be their eadell't'oar to take aotioa on lhe liaee iadioa ted. by. 
tba Ezhavas,aa that i•likel7 to ba more fruitful of actioa 
than the eftorta made hJ aa ad01iltedl;r lower commaaiiJ, 
HoweTer mach the1ma1 proleot a.Joiaet the ideo, tber have 
to IC10"Pt their aocial ialerioritJ. If tbeJ reaiiJ waa& IDJ 
progreae to be made, tbe1 ehould aol oa prhlclplee of 
-te.holilion aD\{ eboald beba'A with people lower thaD 
they ea terms of aooial aad religi0111 eqaaliiJ. That would 
be the. best coune for 1 procli..t nlormer lhaa toot ot apeecb. 
'.l'he reoolation on temple admiaaion which '11'18 p...d alto. 
evokecl the aabatmtial aympalhJ aa4 aupport of a large 
Damber ot high-oate BindDL . n. geoerol priaciple in oil 
ll<iciol reforms il:to.i:hb the •- orith \he advanced Jllli1• 
llappliea wil~pal_lorca to - like tb-, ia whiclo oaa 
-~~llhf iwaa&a She- npport of aaolher. Tbe ·temple eatrt 
'l~ RIIIIOt l>t teltlll .,,. Kaba\11111 :Gll•a4i lii-u (oa 

(Jane, 4.. 

wh.e adrioe' much •'"- u plaCed). n it -tlallJ 811 

IDI•ocliluiullw q-\ioa aocl tu Eabataa - a.- hopl 
to aoln lhil preble• to their advaatage ltr doing aaJ\IIillg 
yhiolo wiU loriDa abo-a& tha ltotrad or ~ of fllw eom. 
auailiea. Nor aaa Gooreramea\ do ••'II ia the WIJ' 411 
ramoviag thia -1 ad grie't'tU cliaaltiliiJ ot tba Eabvaa. 
Tba onat of lpl Gtlllllo\ bo nmoved Ia a · daJ. Tbt 
aoaial-i- of ~ higher eaatel to \ba 'II'IOIIgt ia8ioWcl 011 . 

their bratbna haa baea radel7 awakened aa4 abat ia a p\ 
'iotory far the Eaba.,.a Ia their &~ilatioa. A.a wiaa mta, 1\ 
will ba beu.r lor them to cliatude them11ln1 lrolll aattlag 
t.he TranaOON baokwatera in '8" Pati11101 haa Ita owa 
vir&ae of rowd, aaeqaalled bJ.olher fraitl ot labou. 

MISSING. 

Tha E_ditor1 Tbe /Mia11 Social Rf!.,._, 
Sir, 

Ia replJ to Hr. A.. Sombasitan'alnquirJ iboa\ lhe wh
aboata of Mr. Swamiaatban, M.A.., I beg to wiota lbat Mr. 
Swamiootlwl aaw me Ia Bomb•J aometime ago,-11 maJ ba 
laat Jear ar avea ia 1920-d uid lba& he waa pnl088diog 
to Earopt lor purealog hia lilererJ etndlee. Oa farther 
iaqnlrlu her., I golhar thai Mt, s. wrote to aome people Ia 
Bomh11 aboal three moatha ago !rom Berlia. l eaolore mJ 
add rea, 

Yoa.reetG., 
lat J 11118 19 u. A., 

.Sia, 

IS THE RlWOVAL OF UNTOUOBA.BILITf 
PROGRESSING f -

Habotma Gaadbi hammered wilh all hie mlgbt agolael 
aatoaobabiliiJ, Be alw•J11 gove ila promiaeot plaoe Ia hia 
Coogreaa programmea. Whoa be a poke; all the people aoclded. 
La\ 111 aee how tbeJ aot, wheo lhe lime aomu lor aotloa. 

Ia the Jon November 881tloa af lba Central Pro1laoa 
Conncil, a Mahar mombu malad a reaolulion loyiliag lbl 
Coaaoil to plaaa it. opiaioa on rtoord • tba& lha depNIIBd 
ol- abonld o•i•J' tho ume privileges 11 the other oommaal. 

· tiea clo, in makiag 1111 of wello, dbarmebalat, ghall, or taake 
aad wat.r-pipu, bailt oat of publio Iande In Central Pro't'laoa 
aad Berar. 

Bolh lbe Mahar memberl reeogui.ad the prao&ioal diflioulllet 
whiob atood ill tbe waJ of g;.iog lmmediole effadl to \bill 
reeolntion. Wh•l lhtJ waated wal In aoaiemio uprllllioa 
of tbe opinion, whioh would hove beea of ••• to them. Bat 
the mojori!J in lbe Coanoil remaiaecl obdurate •ad the 
r.olutioa Wll defeated bJ !8 against 10 votee. [From lba 
8,_,., of India.] 

Tbe beat eritioiem oo th• aolioa of th• Binda memben ot 
lbe Ceotnl PIO'finaa Libera1 O..aaoU il to blloaacf Ia lha 
word• of )[r. Naadagooli thi llobar member who motad llje 
l'dlolntioo. 11 i• 11 loUowa1 " Tbe D1J lor more pown aa4 
more rigbta from &h~ w_hola of Iadia oa tbe groaad that lbeJ 

. are &I caaaot mean anJihing mort &baa thai thiJ ara Ill lor 
clepririag the pre11at GOferameat of tbeu power aad net 
aoing that power to IDJ good or equitable purpoao, if &baJ 
a..., tba verJ rudi111111ta of ordinorJ hamaaitJ to lbeir don• 
lrocldea bret"-.,. 

In lhe B~1 Cltrt>tUCZ. aaolher 1111 llat •PJ>II'•d. The 
Namohadno of Gaabali ia A.~m waaled to lxerl tboir righl 
af entroaoa iato Biada Temple of Kamrup. lla& tbo lftlp .. 
alltborihel •ppealecllo polioa actbori&iet aad got thana avioled 
&o.. lbe tomplea. H-.. Gaadbi Ia ealogieed 11 tba 
grealfat moa ia the worl4. 1• ;. 110\ tba Mrli&cMe lhH ha 
waato, ballha r .. l riiDO't'al af utoacbabiliiJ, Biadu mut 
aruleralaad thai etopping tba aalra- af tbe utooabablae 
iaw tha Biada Templel il blottlag oal oio:IJ mUlioae af -
from &ba ~J' 4imiuiahiag naka of Biadaiam. 

.lawber. }. . Yoara Etc., 
,10\k Ha7 UH. X. a, Jtnuu. 
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-A~.E~tSOD~ ~~·~~.BOMBAY. LlB:tRAL '· 1-ihild.u.espaoialll', w}let~.·~ h...,~~ ·~lop~ ~.the 
: . ;' , \ . ; >'CONFEliF;N(lljl~. ~ : . ,' , ' > I help and ~~ion rl. th~i~ "b!ead.~nuan, ei~har kiUed iu 

,, . Tbf Edltot Tba 'ltfd'iorl 8~ :&f-. . ' . · .. ' ,.th~ .re~.li~'! .w ."!nt •• to. :!"''· .T.he'~. Dllm~ ~~ l~e ~d 
· '!lr • · · '· , , . ·. ~. . . , • , a;rstomat10 rehef J8 heiDi orgonuetl for them 1n the mterior 
. i only wioh to .add • word to tlw YfftWD. si9aa: by! ···~~h ~' he)p' or. tile 'Joml Oommil'-. of J,{oplaha md 
Mr. Natarajan in hio letter . pobiithotl in 7onr last iea~e. · . Hmdna. 

· 'fhe tr6atmaut meted oat. to politieal 1Jriao!'•rt !11 nor jails . ·Thera ia ogaiu the moat vexed and tronbleeomi qoeotiooa 
did not form part of the origioal lilt of aobjecto prepe.ad by of the forcibl;y conYertad Hind .. and othert who naod ov 
'the Raoeption COmmittee, This """ oircnlated to oooatitaeut ipeoial eo,;.iderotion and pr\icnler help. Mr." Devadher 
bo~iat a little before the aeooion of' the Uonforoooa and they hat. r<!C811tl;y received "" application aigned. by about , • 
wrre aake<l to tngg0ot &OJ addi'.liooal anbjecte the} might thooaood women on behalf of oix tbooe•nd women from the 

· Jikt the Conference to tab ap, Ths Daoc11D1 Sabha of Poona disturbed parte of Calico\ Talnk asking for larger measure Of 
being 11 cenat"neat body, had. racaincl a aimilar reqne~t, help anti praying for tho continaance of present aosistance on 
which, oo far ao m:r knowledge goes, waa carefully oonaiderotl an iWlreasad scale till towards the end of September when ·it 

. at a general meeting of tbe morubert tpaoially OODVtned for , io expected that DO .. Crop wnf be read:f for USe, 

· the purpose, The reanlt Wl>l that the Sabba is reported to , Government are granting loans in. small amonBta and it ia 
have eventnally tlecide<l to reqne1t the Reception. Committee believed that each help though valuable will not go a groat 
to lnclnde that a abject among otbera in the list of those t.o be way in aiJordi~g to tho helploBI aotferera adequate measure of 
plaoed before the Snbjcots Committee. U nleea my information. naoeasary relief nnlesa otherwise anp~lemented by charity for 
is iocorrant, this deoioion ooemt to bava been duly eommuoi. which purpose the people ol Malabar oonfidently looli; to their 
eated to the organioert of the ConfereBco by the aocretory of ooontrymen in Bombay and eleewhere for generous help. 

the D0001n Sabho ; and yet the 10bji'Ot was convenientl:r left, To sum up the. situation, we find il necessar' to give larger 
oat an til' Mr. }Tatanjan brought it up for. diacooaion in the. valedictary doles to.tbo destitute Biodns, to continue to help 
·8uhjeotl' Oommitll!o I Why the organisera ohonld in this; those Bindos and Mahomedana, in their villages who have 
way fight aby of • qoelltlon ..&icb bas latterly asonmed 8och: · been rendered completely deotitote, by enoblil!g them to bo.ild 
oerinno importance it more than one can aay ; hat it i•· ponsea, \lay cattle,. oeeil, implement., &c.,· &~ .. and thliB 
doubt!eoa traa that tb•:r wonfd have conoiderably added to' ·equipped .to !>agio their agricoltnral.aod other oocnpationa; 
I heir reput.tioo lor honeot patriutiom, had tbe:r of thei'r own · it is aloo suggested. that with official' help the Committiee 
aooord como lor .. ard to laoe it b>ldly. · ahonld undertake to start obeap.graiu ehop~ and devise 

Yoon eto. achemea for employment to help the neeity middle ·class people 

llht May. 
'4 Po on LJBIOllAL. and in this way to poll tho people t~roogb till September next. 

MALABAR RELIEF FUND, BOMBAY. 

A l'aB&B Al'PEAL. 
Dear Sir ( Madam ), 

Tbe lateot and detailed telegrams ~bat have reached na 
·from oar ow11 workora at present in Malabar and tho repottai 
·that have an official •onl'C8 go to point oat clearly that thong hi 
the titnn~io11 in MalabiT it in a \vay settling down. still ~b• 
diatreaa and tho troubles in the disturbed parts are not yet· 
over; and tha 11eed f•r · ••lief •~ill continues,. though iu a 

. different form. Wa, therefore, beg t<> appeal to yon and the. 
· publio for further 6nanoial eopport to our Fund in BombaY' 
. to enable the Malabar Central Rolief Committee to carry on. 
. the relief operations to completion, 

The Committee oloaed ~Wil the gratnitone relief in camps 
· by the end of February last, gave a nladiotory dole to the 
tUl!'!fSn undor their C11'80 ud tbut helped their re!"'tliatioo. 
l3ut., it it pointedll' brought to our notice tbat the tufferert

0
, 

especially tho women, ftnd it vory hard to pull on aa theJ' 
• b.._ vory ecanty QleiiDI w tnpport th001oelvea and: their 
. ebildrtn owing to J..,k of omploymeot. Ia addition, ther~ 
. fore, to the extention of thit mode of relief, the Oommittea 
. il oow advised to undertake the opening of cheap-grain• 
.. abopt to tnabla the poor middle olass pe •pie to tide over the· 

perlud of lltre8l till the D&z.i orop ia harvested. Moreovv, 
· it io opeoially urged OD our attention thad nBIIBI the people 
, are helped In either repairing or rebuilding tbe bnmt hon188· 

bofora tho ruonooon 1011 in, aioknesa it enra to prevail. Tho•. 
· ia ortlot &.. rolie .. anbetanliallr t.he uiatilli nried ditt.raoe 

by \11- mathoda the COIIUIIitlel wiU need a large 11111oun~ 
• of money. 

Bnitlee, aa lllldi'ional heaY)' reepcmaibilitr W too be 
• llndertoken by thie Oommiuee 10d that ill to aiJortl naw a 
, graa~r maunre of relief to the doslitnte .Moplah women aad. 

" . 

The Malabar Centraf ·Relief· Committee have nnanimonsly 
re•olved tci request the Servants of Indi;e · Sooiety to allow its 
memher•, at present working tbe•o, to oootinne their help by 

, earry4og . ,... .ibe •euraJ, measures of relief, at kaot tiJI 
that time. 

. We hope that having said so mach we need oot say more 
' about the ~reat need for help felt by all' who have been 

affected by the Rebellion in Malabar and about th• thoroo• 
ghly noaosectariaa ohamctar of tho reliei BO far- Krenlled. liy 

! our Committee ia Calicn.t and its branah Committees in 
tho interior. · 
. We, therefore, lrnst that the afPeol we address to our 
countrymen in the uame of df'stitute men, women, and 

• children of agonised Malobor-Bindns, llfohammedallS, and 
Christian• alike-will not· go in nia. Tiley ory to na for 
belp. Please eeivl your tolllrib'ntion to Mr. Q.li. Devadh ... , 
Serva11ta of llldU. Society, Girgaam, Bombay, 

I 

. . Yon~ Sincerely, 
Jamabetljee Jaejoebhoy, (President) and other officer bearers, 

:BIRTH CONTBOI. IN ANCIENT INDIA. 
-

17niktf India and Nati., Sial.,, Madras weekl:r. 
But it will be, in our humble view, qo.ite right to aay that 
our anceetor1 regarded marriage aa a aaorament and it.B 
pnrpoaa waa· tho begetting of eonL .Mol8 to the point which 
lbll' Rljor,.., wanta to prove are tho manJ rnlea of tb, Hiruln 
law or ca.:/ura or eondoot which restrict BOXnal relatiou 
between hoe band aud wife in a number or wayo. Matrimony 
is no pleasure but a duty and the hooeehold•r bas to l'l'golate 

' Jail' ralo.t:looship ia mvri~ 'Y the rnl•B ef laio religion. 
Su:uol lll .. rooa_ -• prohibited daring f- and during 
the partioolarly periodo of limo, Theta rules, widalJ 11 tbey 
were stated, were iu 'notice effective in actiog. u efficiGt 
m- of controlling bulha in a pr:mitive eociety. Tbtoze 
W8rl oloborote rnlae regarding the oboenance of pr.gneocy 
wbicb nad like an eobo of modern eng8Jlie boob: •leo 
tuglf88tioa& lot lotge\tiq offopriag of the daoirad I7P' bJ the 
re&rO.U... of, eexoal· iD~e~Qunne ta tlpiiCitio daye and .Jae 
obeerv1111011 of •peo•al inotractiou by both wile aad bubaod 
daring the period ol pffgllaDCJ. 
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Bai Gulah ·(plaintiff)-.,.. bora of .• Maratbe -
tiiDIId Dmpbai, who -~~ the keepiq of a Vila Modb 
Booio DIDIIIII Jogjinndu. Ia the M.oaiaipal Birth Regi .. 
tar the plaiatill w• cleeeribed u a Bania girl. The m o&hor 
died two or tbne 7oan after Galab wu born. Jagjinndoe, 
tboreopon,' broaght up Galah • bit own daogbter. 
·She - m0aght up alons wi~ Jadinndu'e legitimalll 
children, a- aod a daughter, She aloo moye.t a boot in 
Bania dreee. 

On !,be 18lb D<oember UU, 1111 plaiotilf ftl p'l'lll ia 
morri.oge . to the defendant Ji'I'IDial, a Vi• Modb Bania. 
The marriage - oolomoi10d 11 a Baoia IDIIftioge. It .,.. 
attended bJ a large aombe' of Baniu who dined wi~ the 
wedding pair both before and ellor the marriage. Ia eoat88 

of tim.; &be marriage wu aonaommated. 

Dillennoea, boweYer, aeon 11'0118 between the portieo. 
Tho7 hogon to lin aperL EY•ntnellJ, 011 the 28th Jal7 
1920, the plaiatill &led 1 anit for a declaration tbet the 
marrioge belween her aad the defendant wu infllid and to 
reaoYer Ra. 10,000 a1 damagu from the defendant. 

In bio written etotemenl, the defendant contended the& 
the marriage wu nlid ; a11d connteHlaimed thel be wu 
entitled to re.titutioa of eaojagal rigbte with the plaintilL 

Tho trial Judge (Kajiji J.) bald thel &ba marrioge Ia 
qlllltion w11 nlid and diomieeod the nit, bat decned &be 

. coanteHiaim. Jllltice Sir Lalabhai Shah deliYered tbe 
. following jndgmeat ~ 

Ma. .Jumoe Sua'a Juoollur!r. 
Tbi• ie •• appeal from the judgment of Mr. J1111ioe 

Jtajiji j.D • eoi& filod b7 one Bel l!Taadabai u the next 
friend or' tb8 minor Bal Galab for a deelanli on ~ef 
tba mll'liage of lbe minor· with 1bo defeodant wu aoll 
ancl 'I'Did for aerteiD other reuone. 

The defendant i1 • Vioa M odh Bania of Ahmedabad 
liring ia Bombor. The aexl friead of the minor ie a 
Lubana h7 Ollte, and &be miaor1 whooe Ollie i• a poiat ia 

'diapnta between the partieo, li'l'ld andu tbe ean of Bai 
l!Tandnhai at the time of &be marriage. 

Tho plaintiff &led the 1nil alleging that the marriage bet
WeeD the minor ancl the delendent wu the reealt of fnacl, 

, thol &be minor girl .,.. 1 Sndrl~ncl tho& &be marriage w11 
innlid. A enm of Ba. 10,000 wu oloimed 11 damog.., 

The dehadant pleaded that the girl wu &be daogbter or a 
Bania aamed Jagjinndu, &bot the marriage wu proper!J 
10cl openlJ performed u 1 marrioge woald be . performed 
amoag Baoiu ooeordias to Hiada rite., tho& the girl wu ia 
foot • Bonia girl 1111d not • " Soclra ... Be repudiated the 
.Uegelione 11 to fraud and damog• and mada 1 -nter
olaim for &be -titotion or oonjagal rigbta u 1111 baebud 
of the miaor guL 

Senral ielnee were aieed. bot at the beeriag, .._ 
Noe. 'aacl 'I rellliag 'to the fraaclalent ·c.........,. o1 the 
marriage ooremoo7 and the claim for dam.g• wen 
aboacloaed. 

It _wu admitted before the trial Oonrt that the marriage 
eerwmoa7 wu performed and tho& -...mmat.ion bacl taken 
pl-.. It wu aleo admitted that th1 mlaor girl Wll born 
of tho IIOIUl8Ciion betweeo Jogjiyaudoe aDd one Dorgabai, a 
llan&ba -womaa, ucl &bet Durgabai ..... not merriod to 
JagjiYUdu. 

Oa. • -adenti.,. of &be ~ the 1-..ecl trial .Jndge 
lleld that the girl wu a "Sadno," bot woe ~ il 
.. lluUa girl ., &be &ime or $Ill marriaP • lbe lind wffil 

. ~ . 

-----· 
JIIIQ1n.U.. whllloobl afW 1aet · pno\ioai1J u IIi. .taaabter 
1mt.il ebe ,..,.t h lin -•i~ DhangaYrf. 11111 l"'!it.i-111· 
.taaghlllr of Jl8jinlllla• wbo pa IMr l11 eh&rc- or Naadobal.. 
Tbe 1-...4 .Jadp. foom4 abo& &be marriep - nlicl u . 
... - prsctioall7 ........... u a Baaia girl at tho "
Certaia o&ber improper eaglll"ic>M ~~ b7 the plain&ill Ia 
the -no altbe beulng .,.,. load oa &be ~tidenoo to be 

'1mfooaded aad -.rdiogl7 a dec no wu pu.d diallow!oa 
the plaiotift'e claim end .Uawios the defeadao\'1 _a..._ 
claim. 

1D the appeel befoN u it il 11r11ed &bet the marriage It 
IDOalicl u the girl i.. Ia lao&, a Sadri girl ; &bet the oil' 

.nmekooo that the g•rl - M~Ggoieed u a Bania girl bf 
&be -te poople oaDoot make the marriage nlid if It be
otllenrile inalid, and thal -m!Dg to the B ioda law ~ 
lllllrfiage bel-a a V aieb7a mole aod a Sod•• female ;. 
ianlid. 

B .. u oa SVDa. t 
AI regarda lbe •aete of the gttl, oa the foootl admitted ill

theM procoediogo, it II clear tbo& her mother wu a Maratha 
womao and her lather ia a Via• Modb Bania. It appeal'l 
hom the 11'idenoe &bot ebe - brought up bf the father • a. 
Bania girl. In the Birth Regieter the oute II d~bed u 
W ani and the namu of &be pannte ant mentioned. It 
appean from Golab'• "ideooo that bar mother died, whell
obe wu aboot two Jean old, aod appartotlJ abe li'l'ed 11 a 
Bania girl with her father, A few monthe befon the mar· 
riage in qnu&ion, which took pi- Ia Decerabel 1819, the 
girl woe 1111t awa7 to Dhangan~ the daughrer of Jogji'l'ao-. 
du. Thea Nandabei who - • neighbour of Dbonganl, 
oame to ben charge of the girl, and the marriese Ia quae
lion wu arrange~ appanotl7 hJ NIDdnbal with the cleho
daot. Though then ie ao eYideaoo oo thl polat, onder the· 
airoomete0011 it h Dot aalikel7 that I& leoet In ~ beginoiag 
Noodoboi wu ooting wjtb the knowledg1 ancl auqnieeoenoe , 
of Dhong••"-•d perhaps of the fa1her of the &irl-nd• ' 
h ia aloo aol anlikel7 andrr the airoametaooee tbet &be par
tieo 0011cerned mlgM baye beea aware of the perentege of the-· 
girl. Iiow8'1'er sbat maJ bf, appartDilJtho marrioge Wll 
broagbt about oo the looting tbll 1h1 ••• I Beula lirl, AI 
1 laot, bowenr, her · parentage ie known aow, and ~ 
qaamon orioeo whether lbe w11 • Saclra or ooeapied aDT' 
better utne. The lowu Court hu reoorded tbe Bodine . 
that abe wu a Sadra, bat bu foaod thai her-" Ia a mat. l 
tar of cloabt ooearding to lalt' aad thai M ebe wu '"""d II .._ \ 
Banie girl, for tbe pnrpooe of the marriage, ehe mlllt ; 
be &ruled .. • Baoio sirL It il aleo urged Oil· 

bohalf or the defeadao-nopondenl thai, -.rdiDC to
Binda law, u eteted Ia Briad- ,., RodfoJmarK. 
tho 01111 of the girl would be higher than that of thl 
mother ancl lo~rer thea that of the father ad rellaaae i 
ia pi- apoo Mana, Chapter X. Veno 'l1111d Y aj111nlk7e, , 
Von• Ill, 92, 1161 and 118 of the Yaju'l'alk7t. Bmlrltt.., 
AcboradbJ&Ja with Vijnan-ara"l oommeolarJ thenoa M. , 
eapporliag the Yiew thai the girl ia &be pneea& 0011 cannot· 
be tnated 11 a Saclra,. A per& from &be daeleioa Ia Brl,._. 
..... "· &ld.,_., &ba·clilliculiJ ia the war or aooeptlng. ' 
thie arglliDint I• tho& when tbe ••w-l• are refmoed to · . 1 
&boJ are nfernd to 11 born of &be ·~ wife of • lowe• i 
claeet anclwbltl the praUlilmaj• are a-ibed then II liD • 
reference to the lawful wedlock. We are DOl oonatraed bne· 
with &be prut.'!o8Jj• bat In the - or oiMilMflqf• Y ajaa
Yalk7t. ancl Vil•••-era refer to tboM bora of a Wile thoUgh. 
ebe maJ be oft. dlllennt a'- The wor4 ued ie ~~~-·. 
which indiaatee a married 'tate aD4 Dol ••1 lrngolar -
tioa it ie trne ao doubt tho& ia BrlrtdtlrNi• - &be J.raed 
.Jadg• held &bat 1 - borll of 1 Kobatri7• ..Je aDd Sndrl 
female tboagh aot merried wu higher Ia e•ta than • Sad& 
Ia loot the7 applied &be priaciple applicable to the ••"-"'<u 
to &be 0011 or •• illegitimate ..... Tbo7 obeer'l'e I\ p. 8t of 
the nparl 11 foUowo ,_ 

"Tboagb&ba illegitimo&echildreaof memben or1111 regner.. 
ota o'-am ucloded from ioberita- bJ the &Utbor of tbe
M.itakebera_, tbeJ are •betooUallJ MOpieod hr him ... 
memben or their father'• familiel for parpoeo1 of maia- : 
ud ~ •"""'"" oflegod morriage il, Ia uur judgment, • br 
to the delmoiiiMioD of tlfeir-.. wi~ reterm. to the law 
applied to &be ~,., &be poiot Ia analogJ oeiog U. 
oonYeat!Gaal ao&ion ugord to &be laperior efticacJ of U. 
~- ' 
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• 11 thellear~ed Joclgl iii Modraa-were-· pieparecno go -iOTar-
0.. the otrengtb of tbeee texta I am unable to dil!cov<ir"" ao 1 
eerioue diffienll7 in applying &he ume rule in lbia preaide(lcy, 
Of couree, if tbia role be applied ... Bai"Golab woold -,rot· be a 
Sodra, In view of lha di.llicoliJ of applJiog th818 texta io 
their eotireiJ on accoout of the mixed marriage& being verJ 
nW'.ommon, the abaence of any precedent in this' Presidency 
on &bit point and the epecial f•atuJea of the caate BJetem 
on tbia aide of India, I prefer to leave tbia queatioo open, and 
to dtal with the coae oo the footing that the girl ia. a Sndro. 

Co•ssn or C£sTs, 

Tbe fact thai the oaata people of her father, whd is a Viso 
Modh Bania of Snrat, raiaed oo objection to bar fatber treating 
ber ao a Bonia girl hefvre the marriage, and that the marriage 
wae celebrated ao lb ongb abe were a Bania girl without any 
objectioo on tbe part of &be caste at Ahmedabad, to 11·hich the 
defeodaot belong.; doea not appear to my mind to. afford a 
infficientlJ ftrm basia for the view that the marriage is valid, 
even though otherwise it may not be valid. It is urged for 
the defendant that ae the caete people of the defendant have 
Ttlised no objection to the marriage and are not ebowo to be 
likely to do eo, the marriage moot bo accepted aa valid. No 
doubt whore there is any plea of special custom or osage, the 
attitude of the coste people wonld be very relevant as bearing 
oo the esistaoce of ancb a oDBtom. But it ia very doubtful 
to my mind whether the validity of a marriage can he 
determined aolely with reference to the poaition which the 
caate people may take up with regard to it. Their power to 
deal with the mattereooially whenever they find ao;r depart ore 
from the DBDal praotioe ol marriage within their own cirole, 
11 nodeftoed and praotioally unlimited. But this Oour~ hae 
not reoogoioed the power of the oaate to deoida qnestione aa 
to tho legal vall dity of a particular marriage. That most be 
deoid•d ultimately wi•h reference to the provisions ol law 
anbjeot ol oonna to the proof ol any apeciol osage having the 
foroe ol law. For inotaoce in R1g. v, Kar1ara GojtJ and 
R•g. v. Sambhu RagAu tho Court reloaad to recognise the 
interferenoe ol tbe caste aa baviog aoJ affect on the qneation 
whether the particular marriage waa void or not, Theee 
rnlingo have no direct application here, bot the principle 
underlying them ia capable of applicotioo to thia case 1 and 
even apart from these deciaiooo on principle the poeition is 
clear to my mind. 

Tns RBAL Is1111•. 

The qoeotioo, therefOll', that ariaea for decision ia whether, 
aoconling to the Hindu law, the marriage between a Voiahya 
(in thia oaae a Vioa .Modh Bania of Ahmedabod) and the 
illegitimate daughter of a Vaiabya (io &hia oaee a Viso Modb 
~ania) born ola • Sodra' (in thia case a .Maratha woman) ia 
yalid. It ia valid il aooonliog to law the marriage between a 
Vaiobya and Sndra ia not prohihted b;r law, If it ia 
prohibited, II would ba invalid. The p<U'IJiilorrttJ marriogea 
have been bald to be invalid in thia Preeideoc;r, In Bal 
J'Abhrroi v. KaliiJ'II••g a marriage between a Brahmin girl and 
a Rajpol male waa eel aside. In Bai Kaoloi 1', Jamnadaa il waa 
~eld that a Brahmin woman oanoot oontraot a valid marriage 
with a • Sndra ', .Mr. Jnotioe Cbandavarkar hoa dieonoead 
the variono to:rlo baaring on lhio question and the judgment 
ia very helpful io deoid ing the question now under considera- · 
\ion. lloth theH ware deciaione relating to pralilorNa marri. 
agoa. Bol there ia no decision of thie Court, eo far as I am 
aware, aod none hae bteo oiled to ah.W that anulomci marri; 
aau alao .... invalid. 

(lo H COIItiltwd,) 

--· - TBE BUDDBA ANNIVERSARY;· 
·.J : 

lndiiin M.,,ng.,., Calcutt• weekly, Buddhism Brahmo Sama~ 
The taecbinge of Buddha hove not ioflnenced the civili• .. 

lion of.India alooe, hot.it h•a influenced the. civilization· of 
the entire East. The Japaoeae Ooasnl gave testimony. of tb'l 
debt of Japan to Buddhism. The !IIW national awakening io. 
India· abould inspire a number ol BCholara to stnd7 tha. 
progre•s of civilization in the East since tbe daya of Buddha.· 
We io India know very _little bow much the g•.atest saint. 
India produced ia still working for the people. Tho mioaion 
of Bnddha'a life wae to teaoh the doc~rine o{Nirvan, the 
mode of life which sets at root all the pasaioos. Bis spiri• ia 
still working, and in these days wbeo mao ie often troubled by 
various problems he comes to us ai the great torch-hearer. 
•' His greataet teaching was" eaid Mr. Lallnbhai .Samaldoe. 
"bia love of moo, and it was the misery of men, his love of 
humanity, that led to r•noonco the world, with a view to 
relieve hnmauity. If be hod loved humanity a little lese he 
might not have been so sncceesfnl in finding out a solution
the solution ol Nirvana. Bia real teaohiog wao love of 
humanity and his teaching had effected the lives of many of 
them," This was the central theme of Buddha's life. How 
we wish he ehonld come back again to save men frori1 despair 
and despondency. 

PROBATIONERS :FOR THE IMPJ£RlAL FOREST 
SERVIOE. 

Applioations a~e invited from n.ativea of India ~od Bnrm!' 
lor probationersh1po lor the lmperJal Forest Serv1ce, Candi
dates of European or Auglo-Iodian deB<ent moot be unmarri
ed and, if appointed as proba~iooe,.., mDBt rem:"i~ nnmarri~d 
until completion of the preBCrJbed course of tra1omg aod tbeu 
retnm to India. Applicanto, who eboold not he more &han 
!S, nor laos than.l9 ;rearaol age on 80th Jn~e 19.220 mn~ 
possess an HO'AO'Ur1, or a firat c!&!1B d~g_ree 10 Bo~eooe of a 
Univenity inoorporated by Ia" 10 Bnush India, An7 
attempt on the part of a ca?didata to e.nlist supP?rt f?r bi1 
application through penooa of mflneoce will d11qna~If:l' him for 
appointment. Teatirnooials or other recommendat1ona should. 
not he attBOhed to the applications. Appliaatio~s from officer 
already in the public serviue, whether ao prob~t1ooen or o~ a 
permanent eateblishment, will not be eutertalne_d. Apphoa. 
tiona from reaid•nta in Coorg, Ajmer, BaloohJsten, North. 
West Frontier Province ond Delhi should he addresaad to the 
Secrrtary to the Government of lndi!'o Dep~ent ot 
Revenue and Agriculture through the ~b11f <?omml~tonen of 
thoae Administrations, and from res1de~ta !n Indian Sta~a 
through the Political o.llicer or Agent an ttme to reBOh t.e 
Government ol India raol lat.,. lhara tAt _15~1& JuM 1922, 
Applications from raeidenta io other temtor111 should he 
addreBBOd to the Revenue Secre.tary of the· local Government. 
ooo.erned in time to reach him raol .lattJr thaJt tlu 1511& ~,.,.._ 
[922. The applicaliooa moat be 10 the form preecnhed. 

The period of probation it in onlioary caoes, t'O'O !eara.. 
The Director ol Indian Forest Studies inetrnoto probat1onera 
in each 0818 11 to the ord•r and manner io w~h they ~bonld 
fullil theee varioDB reqoirementa. Father tn~ormalion •• 
regards obargea. allowonoe, and 1erme ~ 1en1oa baa been 
pnbliohed at pagea 148 to 15& ol tbe Supplement to th• 
Brnnl>ay G..,.,....., Gaetll•, dated 25th Ma:r 1922. 

A BRABMO MARRIAGE. 

A marriage wae aolemnized between Mr. Appaona Mndat
iar of Myeore and .Miso Snndaremmal on Monday the 29t? 
MaJ 192:! a\ the Bongalore ~·.ntonmeot Brah~o Sa~al• 
Mr. E. Snbbnkr eboaiya, the M1n11ler of the SamaJ, ~ffic1a~ 
iog at tho function. Tho marriage waa ae DBna!, reg•atered: 
under Act III o!J87ll and the ceremony wae w_•tneeaed ~J .a. 
large number of frnmdo and relatives of the br~de. Th1a 01 
the 8th. reformed m•rriage performed in Ban!!alore, nndet 
the aospiOCB of the Baogalore Cantonment Sam•}· 
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MATRIMONIAL NOTICL·· ·'" ',· 
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111'-teci-A suitable ualcll For o · qualill.ecl young 
RiDdu Doctor of a -rery respectable and Ligbly ect
tacl family, worltog u a Medical ollioer aad Jail 
Supariateadeni. The girl mad he well eclaca&ea ia 
English aad mllllt have a ohaarful dispoei9u. aad 
abould be be& ween &be age of J 6 aad 20. No diatiaotion 
or cute or creed but maa& belong &o • ...., ;napec&abla 
mada family. Apply llwp, if poasl"ble wi&la Photo, 
too-
Doctor. GANGA. SINGH. 

Jail Superintendent. 
· Ka-rda Jan. 

(U. .P.) P. O. Katoarda. 

To Lavere ol Female Edncation, 

(C.P.) 

"SAMAJ DARSHAN" 
A guide for Ladies, 

For!lword by Pt. Sridhar .Pathu, 
· Re. 1-4 Postage Extra. 

' ' 

·~Ham A.sahyog ,X:ton Xaren" {Second Edition) 
Price 0+1) Postage Estra. 

. Catalogue of Ladies OWII Literature caa be had OD 

application from the Manager, 

Tbe "CbaDII" Offtoe, Allahabad., 

.t.Fo~0~~~··~9~~R: 
.&Ja.eda._. :l8lll. 

Coataiaa o~er 80 Actual Photo. WitJa.tri:.COI~ar 
reprodac&iou. 

Prioe. a.:l-11. 

IDghly apokea of by aU leadiag Iodin Paper~. 
Pabliahen a-

GOB.&B STUDIO. BUAUS. 

LAMA BOTL 
Tonlo -• B.ehllUn. 

Saourad from &lae hiddea healarea of great Lama 
Jogia of Tibet, o great oare for many incurable cliaea~e~, 
Fall pariioulara aapplied fre•· Acldrell oomma». 
oationa &o Dr. B. N. fanhad. F. T. S.. MaaaJl'erpore. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Ratea of Inland aabacriptioa laclaainor poat&Ja 
l'err.ODD~,.,,,.,~ . B1, 7-8-Q~ lo ad'fODCe, 

J!'greiga thabacriptioe iaelllllita of l'oatage, oae 
pound Sterling per aaaom. 

Conhoaat Batu lo• .Acbenlaement. 

~asw-ama a a a•a•w wg 

~ Your .LINEN will be ~ 
~- BEAUTIFULLY WBI'I'E, 0 
[J 
I) perfectly laundered, arid 
0 'Will last much longer 
9 if your Dhobie UseS 

• 3 . ' .• 8 
·1 OLMAN 58 
~ STARCH and BLUE. a o a 
CiCJ n•o-ca::~· IJlP11DC~""'"~:::llln1111:0:::UII:II:=ll•nolll•m:o::Jii'f:a~•u:•:::::JI1Eirl· 
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The ALL· INDIA A YUR.VEDIC COLLEGE, 
AHMEDABAD. 

The foll<Jwing wiU bs thl aim1· and objtcta ofthi& 
Imtitution, · . 
(lJ To Bpi ritualize the medical profession. 
(2) To lodianize the Medical Science. 
(3) To universalize primary Meditial education, 
(4) To unify and h!lrmonize the conflicting Medical 

systems for the good of Humanity. 
(151 To regain India's lost position as the ancient 

Medical Teacher of the world. · 
A. College Classes. u to. 3 p, w, 

The first year class only will be opened this year 
on 3rd July. An admission-test will be held on 15th 
J one and the following days in sanskrit, English, 
Hindi & Gojarati. Tbe standard of Sanskrit know· 
ledge required, will be higher than that of the Matri· 
cnlatioo, · :rhere will be also 11 viva voce test. The 
examination fee will be Be, 5 only, and most reach 
os before lOth J one 1922, along with (1) a certificate 
of having read npto the Matriculation standard in 
any High School from the bead of that sohoolaod 
(2) a certificate of· good moral character £rom the 
same authority or £rom aoy other gentleman of note 
in tha& locality, 

The coarse will extend over 5 years. and will em
brace Aynrvedio, allopathic & U oaoi systems in all 
their important branches. The teaching will be 
thoroughly practical and efficient. The principle of 
iodividoalattention in edoo~tion will be strictly en· 
foroed. Ellioiency, and not numbers, will be onr 
watchword, Hence we shall admit about 50 or 60 
students this year, Men of higher qualifications will 
be given preference. The final diploma will be 
(1Wj (f.\.,~ .... \ .... 

The fees per year will be Rs. 100 (one hundred) 
only and will be received in two instalment& of Rs. 50 
each term in ad vance. Frees hips will be granted to 
l 0 per cent. of the total number of students according 
to merit, after the work of the first term. 

Hostel arrangements will be made on the receipt 
of 11 aulfioient nom be,; of applications for the same 

B. Doctors' Classes. 3 to s A. w. 
There are several gentlemen who have well-nigh 

completed their Allopathic Coones, in medical schools 
or colleges, bot have not been able to secure the final 
diploma for Vllfions reasons also those, who haviog 
secortd their diplomas, are yet desilous of studying 
Ayarvada in original. For all these, we have decided 
to hold epecial Aynrvedic classes in Sanskrit and 
English (or IIindi) from 3 to 5 p. m. daily. Their 
coarse will be finished in 2 years, and they will be 
given the eame diploma as al>ove. They will be 
charged at the same rate as the college students. 

For those Brahman yootha who do not know 
English, bnt are desirous of maetering Ayurveda, 
there will be free classes daily from 8 to 10 A. 11. in 
all branches of Aynrveda. Their onrricnlnm will be 
similar in all reapecta to that of the College students 
except the Allopathic side. Their final diploma will 
be ~~~~i'tiQ· The atndenta will be expected, in con
sidera~tion ol' the free education .imparted to them, to 
do more practical work for the Ayor~eda Seva Samiti. 
The Standard f11r their admission will be- fair 
kuowledge of Sanskrit grammar, vi• either Laghn 
Kaumodi, Saraswat or Bbaodarker'e two books, and a 
f11ir acquaintance with important portions of oR~a. 

Special features. 
L Aynnedic, Allopathic & Unani systems will be 

tllnght in a praotioal .& • com1111rntivo manner. 

2. An Aynrvedic Hospital for clinics. 
3, A permanent. mnaenm of rare and ioaooessible 

minerals, plants, and organic drags. 
4. Trips to mountains & jangles daring holidays for 

11 first-hand knowledge of plant. life. 
. 5. Main teaching work through Hindi. _ 

6, Our scheme of efficient individual teaching with· 
ont the worry of ruinous examinations. 

7. Original Research work in Aynrveda. 
8. The new science of moral pathology, 
9. For upholding the dignity of this divine science, 

our graduates will resolve never to accept service 
bot practice independently with the fullest sym• 
patby and co'Operation of the Alma Mater in this 
wort[. 

10, Scheme for creating permanent bonds of on ion 
and love between onr gratnates & their Alma 
Mater throng hoot their life. 

11. Our graduates will form the coooeotiug links 
between the Eastern & Western medical systems. 

12. No secrets of this divine lore to be held back by 
the staff from deser.ving pupils. 

13. History of the Egyptian, Greek, Roman, Arabio 
Persian, Chinese & Indian medical systems. 

14. Every student will specialize in one branch. 
15. The students will learn self-help and self·reliance, 

and will help in creating an independent Drug 
industry for India, which imports at present 
drags from 4 to 5 crores annually. 

16. This Institution wiU automatically develop into 
11 Residential Aynrvedio University. . 

Syllabus. 
(The figure~ show t~e num6er of period• pet' week. 

· 45 mta, ma.U one period.) 
I Year:- Phyeics (2) Chemistry (2) Botany (2) 

Zoology (2) Chapters on herbs from Amarkosh, Bha• 
vaprakash-Pnrva Khand & Nil(baotos (5) Madhava
nidaoa with Madhukosha(5) Unaui (2). Total parioda 
(20) per week, · 

II Year :-Anatomy (3) Materia Medica & l'har• 
maoy Pbysiolo~y and Histology (4) Bbavaprakash
Uttara-(3) Khauda (2) S"raogadhar (2) Cbakra· 
datta (2) Charak (2) U na~i (2). 

Dissections will be arranged as soon as possible, 
Ill Year :-Medicine (3) Surgery (3) Obstetrics 

' (3) Gyuaecolo~,Y (2) Charaka (3) Snshrnta (3) Rasa 
hridayataotra (2) Uoani (2) 

IV Year:-Medicoe (3} Sor~ery (2) Obstetrics 
(2) Gyn111cology (2) Sushruta (2) Vagbh11t11 (3) Rasa· 
ratnasamochchaya (2) History of the world's medicine 
(2) Uuaui (2). 

. V Year:-Diseases of children (2) Ear, Nose & 
Throat (2) Opthalmology (2) Pathology & Bacteriology 
(2) Hygiene & Jurisprodence(2) Vagbhata (2)Sbyam· 
sondaracbarya's Rasayansara (2) Real history of 
Ayurveda (ll) Special teachings in Aynrvada (ll) 
Unani (2). 

Oar large prospectus ill in press, and will be ready 
by the J 5th May, in Hindi, Gojarati, Marathi & Eng· 
lieh Fer further particulars apply (I) 

D• P. RAVAL, 
IL A·1 )[, B, A. S., L. 0, P, & B. 

Principal, 
All-India A7nrvodio College, Ahmedabad, Oujarat! 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA. LTD 
Aathorieed ~pilei- - n.. l,OO,OO,OOO 
Sabeari'bed O.pi&al- - • l,OO,OO,OOO.. 
Paid Up C.pit.al (SO-CI-!0) • 411,811,400 
U..fe rud - - • 15,00,000 

Head ornce -c'eatral Bank Building, Bomby 
Road. Fozt, Bombey. 

Local Branches :-< 1 ) :MudTI. ( J ) Zanrl 
Buar, (a) Share Baar, ( 4) Abdul Rehman 
S~eet. 

Branchesi-Cal011t&ao ltuaobi, Lahore, Amrilar 
Jharia and Ly&llpnr. . 

London ,.aentst-London Join& City and 
llidlaad Baak. Lei. 

New York Agents:-The Equitable Trost Coo 
· New York. 
Beron Agents:-'Ihe Deatache Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts .....a % allowed on Dally 

Balaaoe1 fromJu• 
nary to Joe 

21 %from .J al7 to 
D~oe~~~ber. 

Fixed DeposHs of H1. li,OOO and abofe for 
. 1J moalh1 receiyed a& 8 %pel 

a anum. 
For Bhorler period• at 
ratea &o be ucertained on 
Application. 

Enry kind of Banking B01ineea transacted . at 
lfonrable ratel 

For farther particular• please ·apply to the 
Manager. 

B • .N •. l'OCBIUIA.NA W 4LAo. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September ISO&. 

Jneorporated and .. Ula lndlaa 
C:ompanla' Ae& VI of 1882. 

HEAD 0PFICI:: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY'. 
Capital Bobearibed -· .. - Bl. J,OO.OO.OOG 
Capital c.JJed •• --.... .. 1,00,00,000 
l~Me~Te had ---- ., 71,~0,000• 

· DUBBPT DEPOSIT AOOOtl'liTTS. . 
Ia-.. ie lllowed Gil tleiiJ kl·- hoa •• 100 to Jh 

1,00,000 .. ,.. ..... of lli% p.. thloogboat llle ,_. 0. 
aiUUISOI8dia& Jh. 1,00,000 ialenll ia allcnred bJ !lpllill 
enaagemeaa. lllo ialereel will lie allowed wlliell dooM a 

a110ul ta Ba. I per Iaili ,.,. 
. . . FIXED DEPOBITI.. 

~ liN ..-ift41 bed f• ODI J- 01' a Pan 
perlocl1 ~ nlel of ie.&ena whioll - lie -naiaed a 
applloeUo.. 

•BMiep &at-· apeaed 011 r.-..w. .._ .,. 
• •pplloa&ioa ... 

LOAliB, OVEBDlU.J'TS. A OABII OBBDIT& 
~ But gnale aeeomiiiiiiiMiGII 011 lel'ld 1o .. llll'llllpl 

IJeieM appzoYed -am,. 
n. Ban uclerlak• oa lleii.U of IU Ooae&~ .. u. • 

...... , ala-.. ud Beeari&iea ...... eoiJoelioa al dirideed 
aad ialenlll..._, It 11111o uclerlablllle Mle ud JIIUII'-1 
··~paper udlllcJ.ar~p&- oiS&oeb .......... 
...... ~"' w~ll ~'Ill w- appliWior, 

.A. S. GRAY, 
~-·11 ....... 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LO. 
Uader tile Pat.oaege al allll Jurlr npparled bJ &Ill 

Gonra-1 ol B. B. u.e Kahan~• Geekwar. 
Bogi-ed uder u.e llarocla llompuli_. An m alliS 

BBAD OFFlCB BARODA. 
Branoh• llombaJ, Aluaedet.d, Nal'Rri, lleaba-. Debho~ 

Sarat, l'el!.d, Pataa, AmnH A Bbanegv, 
Capital Babloribed-...... a.. tiO,oo,ooo. 
Capital Paid ap 11 19,90,890. 
Jlelem J'DDd " 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS 1 
Tbl Booa'ble Kr. LeDabbal Buaelclee, 0. J, B.. (OIIalrmaa, 

.BombiJ). 
Sir Vllblldu D. Thoo"-r• E &. (Bombar). 
Guajir10 B. Nimbllller, E~q .. B.A. ( lhr Bobba, lluoda 

State). 
lla~1 Shalla K.pabhel P. Barlbbakti (Nepr Bbe\111 

Sheth DJB.pruod Sbambhapruacl Lubd (Hill Apat, 
Abmetlebed), 

BbaekUNO Vilheldu )(aUla, Eeq.,M.A. LL.B. (Adyo. 
oah, Bbamagtr). · 

KegoDlol B. Eanlanlla, B~q., M.A., ( .Agea&. K1nraja 
Kill Oct., Ltd., Baroda}. 

Raoji Jhgboodb Sbirgaobr, B.A., LL.B., (Naib Bobhl 
Boroda Slate). 

A.aeot NltaJIIII Datar, Eeq., ( Aoooaotaot..Geaeral, Baro4e 
.State). 

OURRI!:NT DEPOSIT AOOOUNTS. 
lute,.. allowed oa daiiJo balaooe lrom R1. BOO to 

Jh, 1,00,000 II lhe rate of I ptr oeaL per aDDDIO ID. 01 
aama onr 111. 1,00,000 bJ 11p10iel arl'llogemeol. No lnlenlt 
whioh dOM ao& 10101 to Ill. 8 per boll Jeer will be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Recei.,.d for long Ill' ehorl period• oa lefllll whiob DIIJ ~ 

-rtaioed oa applieatioa, 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND OA.Sll OBEDITS, ' 

The Baatr pall IGOOmmodMioa oo terma &o bt amu•Jecl 
agaioo& appi'OTed IIOCiatiliee, 

The Buk ODdertek• oa bebolf Ill Itt eoaeti&ooat.e &he 1Je 
GUiodJ of Bberea and Secari&l• aad &ba eoUoo&loo of diYio 
deadt aad iaterut thereon; ll aloo aodertak• &ht eela aa4 
purobeee of Q.>yemmeal Paperaad Ill .._riplloal ol 8look at 
modll'l&e obers•• pu&inlm of whiah tDaJ bt l•reo' on 
tpplioatloo, 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depo1ile reoeiyed end lalere1t lllowed II C per oea&, per 

aon11111o Bal• oa appli011lioa, O, E, RABDLE,-Ginlral 
15-4-11. llaus•· 
.,..__,._,._,._,._,..,_._,..,_..,_..,_. __ 
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LO. 

RBOISTBRBD OPPIC& 

;Apollo ·- Port, Bombar. a. . 
AUTHORIBBD CAPlt'AL;: - • 1,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL •• - _ l,ri'I,IIJ,MJG 
P.UO.UP ON ll..J-111. Ro. 18,8J,llll-8-f, · 

SUB·BRA .. CHB 1 
Zat'erl a- 1811, Sballl ll- Btntt. 

LDNDON .AOENT.S. '. 
'I'HB LOBDOR COURTY WBITMJJISTBR AliD PARR'I 

BAR1l UJIITBD. 
CURRBR'f ACCOtiiiTII Ia- llllowed at If - -· 

pw uaa• ea DAILY B.lLAJICBS a'l to Ra. 1,00,000. p,_ 
I el iUUJ7 to 10011 ..... Jat- at - - - ••••• 
Ia allD11'ecl oa .. ,.. o-.- Ro. 110,000 -- tbe 1>111•-' 
doee - fall below lllat IK•n. llo latornt II ......, 
.... _ tba .... -ed-otl to Ra. • lallll~. 

PIXBD DBPOSITS : -ln4 for - ,.., u• ,_ 
....._. ,..... at ..-.. to .. rra t load • • ..,._Jdoa. 1 

IAVIROS BAJfK 1 Ia- ........ at • --. pw 
- a. ..... awr-toa. . 

LOAKII AIID CASH CRBDITII .,. ....... ea ap ... 
s-ritlel Jd ........... - ~-· 

SIL\Bllll ARD 8BCURITIB11 ............ ... eeW OeoeNI _..., ........... , ... _,.. __ .,...., .._.~ ....... ... . -..,-

2'1 C. AIIDBRBOif 

~·-··· 
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~-a on<ue o :JJau t u n u r r ,.. .. I 

I FURUKAWA & GO., lTD. I 
I TOKIO ... I 
I· I I The Lar~:s:h~=:acturers I 
I I 
I OF II 

ELECTRIC WIRES, 

I BRASS & ~OPPER I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, . 
CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS~ 

ETC., ETC. ___ _ 

I All our wires are made in accordance with the 
standard of the British Cable· Makers' Association 

I· and are tested and approved by leading firms ia India. 

I 
I SOLE ASEIVTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. 

I R. D. TATA, & Co., LTD. 

NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY 
t.&M7 I 

a wuu• ,,.._..._._._ ... , --.n -·-•••--••.-• ..-aaa~~W~-n ......_ .... , ....... , ,,.....,,._,.._ ..... , 2 



l MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA. Lr~ 
~ TELEGRAPHIC METAL DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE I 

• I 

~: 

Address: 

•• Klnzoku." 
DW ARKADAS BUILDING, 

Hornby Road, Fort, 

BOMBAY. 

No. 

292 & 293. 

Importers from England~ Continenti America and Jaoan of 1 
Brass and Copper :-

Sheets, Ingots, Rods, Wire, etc., &c. 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates:
Lead:-

Piit Sheets; and Pipes. 

Iron and Steel:
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapes. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or· Annealed Wire 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast lron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 
All descriptions of Iron and Steel. 

.Electrical . Go_ods :-
Ceiling Fans. · 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk- Covered Wire; 
Lead Covered Wire. 
IniDlated Cabl~-

Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switche• and Key-holders. 

I 

. . 

Ava.i/able from_ .Ready_ Stock~ 
Exporters_ of_ :--:' 

Manganese,J Chrome, Mi~· ,eoppU· ~ LeidJ ora ud; ·an 
~ J-5-10 Kinds of Minerals. 
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When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE I 
ESTABLISHMENTS I 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PRErliER MODERN THEATRE 

THE EMPIRE· 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE .. THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTlFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week. 
A 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN THEATRES LD. 
The Pioneer of Indin.'s 

AM~SEMENT WORLD. 

I 

I 

I 
-- q-- - n AI R ............ P & )tn& -~....-.lb·UUSICUU.. F411WSUUlU ,%4'¥ ?LI......... db. U] ¥ ,,~ 



fU 

P """ -Ia Imagine the whole of B~GLA!ID 
AND WALES A BABRB!f WASTB, J'01I woala 

Jaave -~c~aa of 'h• pNMDt ·llilota of. the Rualu • 

I Jramlne...., 
A vaot tnct of laod, u large aa Englaod and Wal

wltb 1 ;populalioa nearly a1 greet, II all!eoted b:r thl1 

l dluater. 
Twenty Million '•P_!!Iple are aotaall;r 

facing death from starvation. 
'l'be Volga ValleJ'-oaoe tbe moot fertilelaod 1D Europe

hal become barren cbletl7 owlag:to the terrible drought 
or 1921, whea tbe ralafaU wu leN tbea Jflltb or tbe 
normal rau. 

11 It were pouible for :rou to ene 1 life :roa would not 

he1ltate. 
1'1' IS POSSIBLI!Io 

laoredible 6bough ltma, 1eem, 1111 thu tea rupeet 
wiD eave a Ruulaa life until the aezt harveet, and b:r 
thea tbere 11 a good hope that tbe wor1t will be OYer. 

Hesitate Now and a Lite fe Lost I 
Remember tbat thoueaad1 of people are d71Dg dail)' 

from 111rvatloa1 and that )'ou1 b7 making • aomparatiYe• 
-,.email lll0ri8oe, cao a ave oae life for tea rupeea. 

11l'aa eyer so great opportuDit;v "P 
'1'bl1 appeal i1 looued by the PRIEJ!IDS1 RELIBP 

OOMMITTBE, which Ia ao-operating with the 11 Save the 
Children" Puad and the :au1aiaa Famine Relief Pand ~ · 

I Ia the Ali·Britiah Appeal for the Ruuian Famine. 
Doaatioaa, which may, if deaired, be earmarked for aay 
of theae three Puad1, should be aeat to the Ruaalao 
Famine Relief Puad~ Room 431 General Baildin11o, 
Aldw:yoh, London, W. c.'· 

or to 
G. W .. Jlaw, Treu11rer, Prieadl' Mi11loo1 · lio1haagabad, c. P. 

11 n,nn ; n LAP tdl........._ .......... ~ 

STDDY EXUl\DSTS 
The brain and weaken& the Yitality 
Of Tntora and Stndenta. The brain, 
That Maaaive storehouse will not 
Retain the Elementa of lt .... trledge 

I Unlesa the R"dT lit sonnd and the 

I 
v •• : .... e organa llave the Health Tone 

I"R0F. J11ME'S 
ELEt!TR0 T0NU! I"ILLS. 

Begin the first day to Stop the 

I Existing Weakness and with My .. 
terioos Electric Power Install New. 

I 
Feelinga Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; Better Appetite aod Perfect 
£igestion, Steadier Nerves. It yon 
are BIID Down, '1'11 rhem and lOOk 
ont npon a More Beantilnl World. 
Price Bs. 2-6-0 per bottle ol ~ Pear18, 8 

bottles Be. 11..0.0 free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We lll!nd the remedy Fre-In order to 
prove the merits of these Pearle--41 bial package 
lasting ;for J days is sent Free on receipt ol 

I 
fonr annaa postar. stamps. You are IIIli to 

I 
~~~~-~

0

D;~~e ~RUG & CHEMICAL CO,, I 
D~pt. P. 0. BIIZ 2082, 

166, JIUMIUII JJ.uji4, BOJIB.lY. 
MIRUIRY!"t~z .. ;; ;a a au; a au ....... 

Jno., ' • 

.JUST A.RRIYI!ID. B. P.A. PUBLIC.I.'l'IOHI 

Ba.Aa' 

s. Free Thought and Ofllolal l'ropa;; 
g-da. By The Hon. Bertrand Rnseell 
M. A. F. R. S. ••• •• ... 0 " :a. 'l'he Stoia PhUOIOphJ", Br Pro£ 
Gilbert llllr11••• ••• ••• - 0 14 

B. 'l'he Riddle of the UDI1'tl'l8o Br 
Prof. Haeckel ... . .. ... .. . 1 I 

L !l'he Rellglon .of the Open lllllld, 

By A. G. Whyte ••• ... ••• 0 f 

BOOKS BY ARABINDO GHOSB. 

s. T.lloughta and GUmpaaa . .. . .. 0 7 

2. The Superman ... ••• .. . 0 f 

a. Ideal and Progra11 ••• ... • •• 1 J 

ol. l!lvolatlon ... ••• -· ••• 0 II 

TBI!IOSOPBIC.I.L PUBLISBIHQ BOUSI!I. 

ADYAB MADRAS, 

------~--~----------
The New India Assurance 

Company Limited. 

Jloacl Oflloo-Wallaoo Street, Bomba7, 
SIB. D. J. rATA, XI'. Chairman. 

AUTHORISED UAPirAL Rl. • .. · 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. ,. ... 11,86,84,250 
P .Ali> UP ,. , ••• 1,18,68,4211, 

BIRSURANCB.-At Tarilr Ratee for aU CJ-o. o .. al 
jlalee prepared. AdYiceiiiYea. PuUJtlee to. dealla1 wltlo 

total laoaraa- or olleata. 
CONSBQUBRTIAL LOSS, J. l•i L- of ProBta (eto,1 u a 

reoaltor8re. 
IIARUIB IRSURARCB. t'lae aim II (to proYida War&IIGI r.... 

Merobulll· on coaditioao eimUor to th- obtalaable ta 
London, tbo warld'o luloll Marlao lnaaruoe Market. 

MOTOR CAR IRSURARCB..-eoa.pletef.OOYW to or• W&J'o 
and P"'mpe acttlcmeota or olalm• 

BAGGAGB JRSURARCB at re-~Je ratel .-llllatlrii\•.Wal 
bylaodoraee. 

ALL RISKS IRSURAJICB DO'rer1D1 i_elll, aod etlo .. 
"alaablea Ia UJ oltoatloa. 

OTHBR CLASSBS OP IJISURAJICB alii traa.....,, 
AppiJ' to 'l'HB OBJIBRAL MAJIA08a 

l..olldoa .Aiellla:-Sedlwlclr, CoUiao (Alene'-) Ltd, 
M1u1111W lor.U. 5. "-~~•- Ballard. 

Aseoolea alii at CaJcoou-. Kanlcbl, Ccllomllo, Bul Afrloa 
ad~ 

II, I• DUPI',~ffMirl )1....,, 
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ROV:AL. TONIC PILLS. 
Thou pllla otop aooturaal: dlachargeo, check the recurriag 

ow ol matter aact cocaequcot wc•koe•ala a YUJ abort time 

lto:yal Toalc Pllr.-a opeoial remedy for oeual debilily, lm 
creaae the blood; otreogtbea tbe limbo, ealivea the digeative 
ower aacl keep the bocly Ia oound health, 

Price Re. 1 4 o. per bottle, 

OOVINDJEB DAMODA~ 4: CO. -
Cbemllta, a, .Sutar Cbawl, Bombay. 

~~~ 
Portland ~amant I 

!~ GRNVRTI '! BRRND. 
Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

and all Engineering Specifications. 

It h absolutely uniform and most final 

ground, which mean& economy in use any 

1trength in constructional work. 
TATA SON& l.d, 

l 
Agenta, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. I 
Na.·narf Building, .l'or&, BOMBAY 

l..B-17. Work& at Porbunder, Kathiawad. 
~~~fi#VW~~ 

VOSFIDENVE 
Ia the Cornera&one or thfa bualna .. or oura. 
A Confldenoa •$l"10olllh•oa•ol "r '"h.9 Abaolute 
Ji'alrne11 or thla &tore• a.lld Ita UOD&Iao .. -.. 

.q one Price Polley 1-
HOSlERY I WOLLEN GOODS 

TOILET TRAVELLING 
REQUI51TIES REQUISITIES 

COTTON GOODS. BOOTS & SHOES. 

THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM, 

BOMBAY SWAD;~~ CO·OPERATIYE I 
STORES CO. LTD· 

TIMICB BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

VP Te)·D1lTB I 11 SPBeUlLITY 
TRILe)RS & 6F 

e)VTFITT5RS. IND11lN eVRI6S 
BRANCHES------~ 

IBOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & L COCHIN. 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be e:romined by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
bJ ~CIENTIFIO REP'RAOTION.IS'J:S . of 26 Jea 
expertenoea, FREE OF CHARGE, 7oa cannot do be 

than GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

.Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

"KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, and all kinds of lenaea.-Cyliodrioal, Sphtro 
Jlin~ioal, Prismatic, &o., from pebblea aa well aa lrom bee 
qaahly crown glaaa, 

PHIROZE llll. DASTOOR 
:a,. •• ,.lat •••• ,.u •• ,. 

With 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
. Hoi~ ~xceptiona~ Testimaniols from H. B. The Maha 

r&Ja Sotod•s of Gwohar, the Hoo'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkin& 
the Hon. 1!4r. Jootioe Battr, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. Sir N. a 
l~andavarkor, the Bon'ble Mr. Joatioe Beaman, the Hon'bl. 
S1r S. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. !i. Ge 
Gel!:, M. "!• 0., Col. R. H. Forman, R, A • .M. C., P, M, 
C.. Jlo, Bugode, Lieot Col. G. H. .llall, .M. D., 1, .M. S• 
L•eoi-Colooel Peter11 .M, B., 1. M. S., and other . high 
penonagea. 

.(7) 879, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

26.11-10. Fort, BOMBAY. 

THE BOMBAY C::I!NTRAI. C::O.OPERA 
TIVE BANK .LIMITED, 

BEAD OFFICE,_Apollo Street, Fort, Bombar. 
BRANCBES:-Baramali, (District Poooa). 

IBlamp11r (District Sa tara). 
Kopergaon (Dislricl Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPI'fAL 

. . !Folly Paid up) 
... ·- . Rt. 7,00,000. 

1, The Bank fioan--- .. ..._.. • 
Oooperatill Sooietiea Aot in the ~haras~~tered 'llllder 
&he reoommendali of &be Regislrlll', Cooperaliye Soo1eiio't
Bombay P191idenor, Poona, · 

1. Aoooonl1 are audited bJ a Rpecial Gonmmeot Anditon 
and qaarterly atalemeota of lln1111ohl pooition are published i' 
Bombay Gonrnmenl Gaaelle, 

8, FIXED DEPOSITS are reoeifed for long and ohor 
periodl on term• wbioh may Ill' oaoertained on appliaolion, 

4.. SAVINGS :BANK ACCOUNTS ore opened an4 
Intereel allowed at 4.,X, Rnlea aan be had on applioatioa. 

11. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are opened at 2i0fo interea 
011 doiiJ llolanoea no l esoeeding Ra. 25,000. 

V AIK'ONTB L. MEHTA, 
Manger, 

.D..a ::u:. dOSIIX ~ OOe 
Kalbadqi Road, B 0 Jl B A l', 

we u.ndel't&k.e ever;v k.J.Dd ofLIUlOiri'&Pble 
Art Pl'latln&' In Colo""• Publlab FIDe A• 
Plet.UI'ea, &. e. 

W!lolal&le c11 Betall Dealon In C&lelliiD ~b14e. 
,.,,l•,.,c.r• of Flnuc Prlntlllg lDu &lid OOioan 

IUQS CI.UI.I 'JUII• II~ IS. 
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SOVEREIGN. 
If you are in need ofa SOVEREIGN 

cure for Diabetes, Loss of Memory, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc., try only 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 
which are a sure cure for these diseases. 

I They are manufactured &001 pure Indian I 
vegetable drugs and cost only :-

1 
Re. 1 for 32 P1lls. 

VAIDYA SHASTR.I MANISHANKE!t OOVINDJI, 

A •. N· PHARMACY. 
JAMNAGAR-KI1Miawar. I Bomba)' •moe, Kalbadnl Boad. I 

~sa auuu u._...., uuuun P~u '.bs:AI 

FOR P&INCBS ARD BlCII II.BR ONLY, 

I'BII 

ROYAL YAKUn, . . .. ' 

'f- YUtmCII' Uh RIYIAR ·- ....... ,..,..... bola 
tbe boot, aholoul ead rldleet Yeptehlo t1ra11o It bM _,... 
ful prapertleo oll-olol Yirllo pe-. aad II reotl&eo orloa., 
41-.le... Io foot II mokq moo a· ..... fbio' nlaoble 
medlalao Ia and Ia largo quaatitleo aat oalr ltr oar RaJu, 
MaboroJoo, Nowalto 0114 maar ollbo aoblllt7, Uialoaraar aoa 
1eat., Ia thlo Coaat.,; ltat ilia RraoiiJ' pati'OIIind bf people 
Ia an aoull'la ol .l"""pe, Amorlaa, Aola aod Afrloa, II lo 
aeedleoo 10 apaliato upoo lbo IDlllloal ,uallll• or IIIla our 
lauluablo mediaiae. Wo --• 1 npeolallr lolboeo 
perooao wbo deolreiO toao1~• • .., ... lfllo..., 10 atroaltboa 
tbe bodr, nfreob lbo memorJ, aod 10 ruard •R•Iool doltilltJ1 
Sullloa 1110 oar lbal tbo ooa ollbio medloiao 11 rooommoadoa 
ta tb- wbo b.,• ••r faith Ia lbo AJUrYedla medlaiao. Ito 
worko like • oboroa aod lbo o-.ot Ia lull•l• II ropl
laol powu oad rejuwooatoo tbo ooaaololod aad 1111 uoua b 10 ••:r lbal muok lo aat tbal wblab a perfuoaor adoalroo. It to 
tbol wbloh dilruoeo fragroaoo of Ito owa •-•d. Prloo par 
tiA ooataioloa to pillo. Rupooo tea ooly, 

Da. KALAIDAS MOTlRAJI.-RUKOT-[KA1'aawAa] [INDIA 
8/5+21. . 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
. Empire Building, Hornby Road. Fort, BOMBAY. 
Telephone Nu. '«)95. (.Established 1891.) Telegrams: 10 EASILIGB T' 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"ST,IGbaR•s .. hiFTS. 

Fiv.:: "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working iD 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 

T1\J M1\R1\L RE>TBL 
SINOR 1900 

PUMPS FANS 

MOTORS 
AND . . 

, BEATING 

~APP 1\RA TUSES. 
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The Hindu Law of Intermarria~es I .The judg· 
ment of the .t;ombay High Court ~eclarin~·lllllflomll 
marriages (marriages of men of higher H1ndu ca.s· 
tes witb women of a lower ones) to. be va!Jd 
according to ·Hindu law, bas been recetv~d wllh 
general satisfaction. ~ut1 as us~al1 there· IS ~ fly 
1n the ointment, The H111dlf Munon_11r1, th7'JOUr• 
nal of the Society of that ~arne whtch clau~s to 
admit or re.;admlt to Hmdu1sm persons born 1n or 
gone over to other religions, welcomes Sir Lalubhai 
!>bah's judgment on tbe ground,· among others, 
that it enables a bigber caste man, who has already 
a wile living, to marry a .woman of a !ower ·c~ste, 
which be can not do under the Spectal ~arnage 
Act of 1872 as it· requires that ·the part1es to a 
marriage snould have no. wife or ~~~s~and li':ing at 
the time. This was the great obJection wb1cb we 
felt as regards Mr. Patel's .inter-caste marriage Bill, 
and be was prepared to Introduce tbe ab<;>ve con• 
dition o! the Special t>-ct,. if the B.ill went to a 
Select Committee, wbacb 1t never· d1d. II a· man 
marries a 'Second wife ·of the same caste when ~is 
fint wile is ·living, it is bad enough, but for h1m 
further to aggravate matters by bnog1ng 1n a second 
wife cl anotber caste, would be. i.ntolerable. II the 
first wife ·has children, the posJt.Jon WO'IIld. ~~~ GJ?e 
of inconceivable mise.ry • .; We ·tbmk that op1n1on: 1n 
the Hindu community 1~ ~1pe for an' eoactment 
which tlxes a minimum' bm1t. of mam~geable age 
for girls and which enables. Htndu ma~nages to .be 
brought under the monogamous pnnc1ple by a 
"tuluntary declaration of the ~m;baad a~. marriage 
or at any time later• II there IS a 'PtOVI&Ion'Of Jhla 
kind, lathers of daughten may be relied upon to tet 
their sons-in·law to make the nece~sary. declara~on 
at marriage. Meanwhile, we can 1magme .. noth111g 
more calculated to bring (be. mo\>ement' repr~se~ted 
by the HindN Missiot111r.i Jilto d~served. dJscredJt 
I han that it should encourage marnages o~ men who 
have wives living, With . ~ther wo~en ni ot out 
of their castes or. communitieS. --Mr· C. R. Reddy oo Dlarchy : Mr •. C. R. Reddy, 
late lnspector-Gen.,ral ol !:::ducat ion in. Mysore1wbo 
now rep1esents the Madras Un1vers1t)' 1n the prnv1n· 
cial LegJBiative Council, wntes .• trcnc~an\.· article 
in tbo Ma)' number ol tbc l11d1A1t ~~~~ b~ad~d 

., Dyarchy and after." Mr. Reddf' is bf opinion 
that Mr. Montagu's reforms have · been• hampered 
fcom 'the ·outset-by· variouS· ·causes; • They. came· tdo 

·late. · Tbii Rowlatt <Act;. the Punjab· excesses, tlie 
Khilafat embroglio and Nlln·Co-opetatiou, 11eriously 
militated against their ·11uccess; The · financial 
•position was a great handicap. · The Ministers 
nominated-' in· the sevei'QI prO\Iinces .. have noUbe 
popularity and in some cases .even·.' the. moral 
prestige attaching to personalliistinotioll',. to .. \!lnder· 
take to propose new ta1res ~r• dO> anything beyond 
tbread•bare; ·youtice.'~ · ·'fhey'~know j that "'though 
they may have office, theY' have no! tbe pow.et and' 
influence ; ·they are ialready <a 'beaten Jot.":" What 
little Ministers have been able to 'do, has•beeiY cdoe 
to the constraining feat of • 'Gandhism· operating 'lln 
the bureaucracy. :~t• Ministers tbemsdves a're ''in 
most cases ·able to ad¥ance · noly•. under ··shelter .of 
Gandliism, ,It·' is· no' seer .•t that Liberals. and 
Moderates crawl fotwa~d o~ heir' bellies ·under the 
protection ot Gandhian bi. .,s..'' Non·Co•opera-
tioa, mixed up with the M • a's recoil f~ollJJ all 
things·'\Yesternj strike~' M : · :~~ m~dneSs,•but 
•• GandhJan'·inadnes& Js•n< ' • · \. , ~~ .a meth0d." 
Mr. Reddy holds· that the Mahab..ia has l'ednced 
Government lo his·own level so far as ·constructive 

·work is·concerned. "•'It can-do nothing; it 'is •at-a 
stand-still,'! · . 1 t ·should be the aimr of every tboagbt· 

'·fn1 tnan to lead ·tbe country out of ·tbe •blind l1111e om 
which i~ finds itself; • Mr. Reddy voioes a large hndy 
of ilitellir;:ent opinion when be condludes :, . , 

Gandhi's' movement In it .. preoent form must fail aad·ia 
fa11i~.' ' It ii not possible to prodiot ito fot11re ooo~ with 

'certoioty, · Nil Indian desires toaee lt. clea!irnyed oompletely, 
''l!a· dioappearauoe wm·Ieare. big gap :that weald horrify 
•the Modamtea themaelvet1 and deprive them of thoil"' tower 
•of lndiftiOI •trengtb. •Without *b• Gendbioo lmelll!s tke Moo 

· derate boat· would ge• • becalm•d in ita own plaoidity, Men 
of largi vision •wonld therefore like k to· be tnmslarlll8d 
into •an agent' of ·oonstroofud atateamanship. Tho 110nl" of 

·'be moftment, ita enetgy, eolhoaiasm and nationali1oo, and 
'leniol fur organisation and·Hlf.aaerifioe, eh~old IJ& immertal 
but i& ' ahonld · llnderga a reineamatioa. · The Galldhite1 
lhould fight the eleclioae and 6ry to enter the Cooacilt. · ·, 

I ,. • . 1 

. .Politics ancl Eclucati0111 ·The Etlucutional Review 
(Madras) disapproves of the _app~intment of· Dr. 
Gollr, . a member af 'tbe~ Legislative Assembly, as 
:the. Vice·Chancellor bf the new DeiiW University. 
~~Our contemporary observes: • · .. · · · 

· ~It Ia' true that 'Dr. Gaur fs a law1or of considerable abiliiJ 
•nd a polilioian who hal mode aome mar'k .in the lmp8lial 
L•gm~tive Assembly 1 .but these "'!..harc:IIJ quali6cationo , for 

·the VJce.ChancelloJBlup of 1 UDJvermty. In 'the newl1• 
conetituted Univeroitioo of • unitary alld residential tne, 
the Vice-Chancellor ia • aott of magnified· Principal and 
should invariabii be oa tdoootiooiat·of long oxporience end 
'oademio 'dialinet;on~ We aro afraid ·appointmenll ot a 
different kind are not likely to be IUCOIIIfal; It may be an 
oet of cleur adminletratifl poli"7 to wilence a noi1J1JOlitici,ao 
bJ oflering him a lucratiTI ofli111 under Go'nmmeut ••aplllet, 
bu' wa &It afraid I& ia no\ imngurating • new ... in "Indian 

· td.1111atioa ae hal aometimll been vlai!Md, · · 
:; . '.' 
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Oar contemporary, we thin .. is misinformed about 
Dr. Goar'• appointment beiag a fall-time or salaried 
one. Tbl position seems to be that, while tbe 
Chancellor bu power to appoint a fall-time salaried 
V~baacellor, be il not obliged to do so, and in 
the neat of bia not doing so, provision is made for 
the appointment of a Re<:tor to do part of tbe duties 
ol the Vice-Chancellor, We expected to have an 

:announcement of the appointment of Re<:tor simul· 
taneoaaly with that of the Vice-Chancellor, bat 
10me difficulty seems to have ariseo. Dr. Gour, 
meanwhile, bas been speaking of what he wants the 
Ulliversity to do aad bow be wishes to shape it, ia a 
tone which seems to as to be out of keeping with 
the uatare of his appointment, apart from his 
personal competence as aa educational authority. 

. Nothing seems to be settled about tbe Delhi Univer
llity yet except the Vice-Chancellor. We concur 
generally· With oar contemporary's protest against 
these political appointment• in educational spheres. 

· The application of it to the present case is the 
greater because of the fact that 111 Principal Rudra 
of St. Stephen's College, there is available at Delhi. 
a distinguished educatiollist who will make an ideal 
Vice-Chancellor. 

. Hyclro-Eicctrk Schema and Land Acquisition: The 
current number of the journal of the East India 

· Alsociatioa, London, prints an interesting paper 
read before that Association on the 2oth February· 
last by Mr. Arthur F, Arnall on " Hydro-Electric 
Power in India," and the discussion thereon. Mr. 

· Arnall and some ol the. other speakers, including 
.thl Chairman, Sir Thomas Holland, late Member 
for Commerce in the Government of India, laid 
special stress on the difficulties of acquirin~ the land 

· necessary for such schemes. Mr. Arnall c1ted as an 
•ample of terms which do not properly belong to 

. the land acquisition a~reement in which they are 
inserted, the provision 111 the agreement with the' 

· Andhra Valley Power Supply Co. Ltd., requiring 
the Company not only to pay the usual compensa•. 
licia for the land. " but also to pay to Government 

, a further sum .equal to the total cost of such com
pensation, for the purpose of rehabilitating the 

• disturbed ryot elsewhere." Mr. Arnall added 1 " lt 
may be the opinion of some that such an additional 
"paymeot,: which in this case may • amount to as 
. much as £xoo,ooo, should, and can be borne by 
water•power undertakings ia India l but .. what the' 
writer wishes to point out is that such terms, .if 

, justifiable, should not appear in land a~reement, bat 
form part of the terms of concession.'. We do not: 

c remember to have heard of this condition during the 
recent protracted controversy on the Mulshi Petbai 
1eheme. If the extra amount was paid . to Govern• 
IDent by the Andhra· Valley Company, . we should 
lik.e to know how it was upended iO: rehabilitating 

·the diatarbed ryots. It there any similar provision 
in the Malsbi Petha agreement l Mr. Arnall speaks 
with •some ·authority, . as he is deacribed by Mr; 
Alfred Dickenson in-a letter to the ] Oflf'tllu as bav• 

' ing' been ODe! of -hi&· Chief Usistanlll OD ·the "Tata 
H,dro-Electric Works.~-

, 'The Y011nr .Builder: The Prem Ma11aal of 
.Karachi has brought out the second number of Its 
.quarterly organ, the Y011t1g Builder, and is "filled 
,itb ineffable gladness ow10g to tbe tact that many 
of the contributions, contained · ia. the present 
number, are by the young-some young lD age, 
10mtr in spirits, and others young both in yeara and 
spirits.• The writer of the ·~onfessions of a Youth" 
belongs to the first category because be says that 
though in his life he bad rebelled against many a 
thing, bad defied the authority ·of age, and laughed 
at the sell-arrogated wisdom of years, " but still I· 
feel I have. succumbed to .. the siren song, not of 

' pleasure, but the temptation of having 'aa old bead 
oa young shouldcra, '-not that I· have _got it, but 
lhe •soar !!ca il! ~~c faa ~t I 10ugbt it.: ~c 

[Jnne. 11. 

would rather have the excesses of the Holi than ''the 
life of inhibitions, of calculating inaction, of aordid 
surrender to equally sordid realities of life." We 
may remark in passinJ that a thing ia 
not sordid because it IS real-in fact, there 
is nothing sordid about realities, if we aee 
them ia the right perspective. The writer 
gives as a glimpse of the Sindhi way of celebrating the 
Holi. "Imagine," he writes, "what it means lor 
women to come out of their homes with long twisted 
piecea of cloth and belabour the passers-by, not 
cruelly bat out of sheer wantonness, and sing the 
ravishing ditties relating to the life of the Divine 
Flute player, of Brindaban, under the spell or the 
encbantin~ full moon. It means life; it also means 
running rtot. Without aucb moments of joyous 
abandon, lile would be utterly dull, unintereating, a 
paltry nothing.'' Aa editorial note gives us a key to 
this outburst, "It is alact, though a sad one, that we 
have not seen a single happy home in lndia.'' India it 
a vast country to generalise about, and even in Sind, 
surely, there are more happy homes than unhappy. 
It all depends on what one nnderstands "happiness" 
to be, Doubtless, the need of liberal education 
for women is a great want, and we are glad to Jearn 
from our contemporary that the Kundamal Girla' 
High School in Hyderabad, Sind, will soon be raised 
to the status of a Women's College. We take the 
following striking eumple of the power of suggestion 
from an article l:iy N. P. M. on "How to keep fit." 
"Three friends came to Karachi to uil for Bombay, 
It was their first voyage. lt was impressed upoo 
them that they could not escape \'omitting owing 
to the rolling of the steamer. Alter finding out that 
the boat would leave at 10 p.m. they took their 
dinner and retired for the night. Early io the 
morning each one was found vomitting. Alter hav• 
ing a wash they went to the Captain of the ship 
to know what distance they had covered since 
leaving Keamari. To their astonishment, they 
found that the ship had not moved au iucb a1 the 
ordera for her aailiag at lo P• m. had been 
cancelled.'' So too as regards •• happiness.- ll we 
look out for unhappiness we shall find it eveli 
amidst much happiness. --India a Moftey Bills : In the March number of tbe 
Indian Economic Society, there is an editorial note 
pointing out the propriety of the Council of State 
not interfering with Money Billa which, it is con• 
tended, should belong exclusively to the province of 
tbe Legislative Assembly. 011r contemporary notices 
that a convention is growing to this effect, although 
last year the Council of State waa inclined to assert 
ita rijlbt to oo-ordinate authority with the Aaaembly 
in th1s as in other matters, These conventions are 
of no good in India, while even in Great Britain an 
Act baa been found neceasary to keep the banda of 
the Lords off the Budget. The point insisted' upon 
by tbe 1 011rnlll is even· more Important in lodia 
than elsewhere owing to the fact that Governmen't 
hu a virtual majority in the CoancU of State. . . -Rqiort ol the Rtprtseotati'tc Conlem~Ce : The Reo 
port of the · proceed10gs ot tbe Representative 
Conference held in Bombay on the 14th and 15th 
January onder the ,Ptesidentabip of Sir Sankaran 
Nair aad, later, SJr M. Viaveawaraya, baa ·been 
published and is now available for ule at Re. I per 
copy at this office. The Report contains, beaiaea 
tbe speeches, full appendices ol the correspondence 
that passed between tbe Secretariea and the Gofern• 
meat of Indi"• and Mahatma Gandhi, the latter's 
letter to Hisl:..ltcellency the Viceroy, tbe Bardoli reo 
solutions aod otbc:r important document&, together 
with a list of those who attended the Conference. 
The Report forma aolmpartant chapter in the anulat 
of present day Jndiaa politiQ. 1& run1 to 100 latce
I~Ccl PaJCit 
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AMERICA AND MAHATMA GANDHI. 

Io the last issue we quoted Dewan Babadur Kesava 
Pillay's Jetter from New York to a _frieod testifying 
to American appreciatioo of Mahatma Gaodhi whose 
iofiaeoce, be said, bad been to sei back the revolution
ary tendencies of some Iodians io that country. Coo
firmation of the Dewan Bahadur's testimony comes 
from a bosme source. Mr. Brenton Tbobarn Badley 
writes In the Indian Witneaa, the J,acknow weekly 
organ of the American Methodist Mission, an article 
bead&d "Gandhi's Gospel: an open letter for American 
readers." lie starts by saying that "refereoces io 
Americao papers, religion• as well as secular, make 
it appear thai America is getting a,wrong "slant" on 
Gandhi's ~standing and significance in this land." 
This, Mr. Badley, aecoaots for by alleging that "his 
supporters inLbe United States have shrewdly succeed· 
ed in potting forth jnst those aspeots of his life and 
teachings that are oaloalated to captivate American 
thinking." Tbie explanation is disposed of easily. 
The Mahatma set his face rigidly against any sort 
of foreign propaganda, and at his instance, and in 
Rplte of the scarcely veiled protests of some of his 
closest adbereots, even the British Committee of tue 
Coogress and its weekly newspaper which have been 
in existence for many years past, were closed 
down, The Iodians b•!ooging to the revolution
ary p&rty have regarded the Mahatma and his move• 
meat with frank contempt. The Right Hoo, Srinivasa 
Sastry, who was recently io America, cannot be said 
to have helped to keep back from the American public 
tbe weaknesses of lhe Mahatma's movement. The 
Young India Association at 1400 Broadway, New York, 
has for President, Dr. J. T. Sunderland, the emioenl 
Unitarian divine, well-known in the Brabmo 
Sarnaj as r. thinker a.nd teacher of power and parity. 
Thla Aesociatiou recently published nod distributed 

1 broadcast a reprint of the report, as it appeared in 
l' oung India, of the proceedings at the trial of 
Mahatma Gandhi at Ahmedabad, including the full 
texts of his statement before the Court and of the 
judgment delivered by I be Judge sentencing him to 
six ye~ra· imprisonment. Except for this, mach that 
baa been published in America regarding the Mahatma 
and biB movement, baa been written by American men 

· and women who md him and studied the monment 
at first hand, like lllise Gertrude Emerson, the Asso
ciate Editor of A1ia, to whose artide we.had a refer
ence in our leading article last week. 

Mr. Badley seems to imply at one place that few 
Intelligent Indians believe in the Mahatma's sincerity. 
Let as quote lllisa Ernerson'a atatement on the point. 
She write&: 

· There ue a great many different Indian attitndu, the why 
and tha wherefore ol whioh I tball diaoDBI in another plaoe, 
But I oan remember oolylhree Indian1 who· aoonoed him (the 
Mahatma) ol oat.and~nt inoinoerity. Sir Sarendruath 
Iluerjoe,. who ha& rudered clillupgtliabecl 1errioea. to _tilt 

Liberal party in India and is llOW occupying an. imporlallt post 
in the Government o! Bengal, made no effon to disgni1e hi1 
feeling that of late Gandhi had tnmad into a mere politician. 
A Gurkha cook who looked after a little tea-bonae in the 
Himalayas where I aometimea dropped off my hone to have . 
aonp o! &ea and gel warm after a ride from , Darjeeliog, 
insisted that Gandhi'& real object in life was merely_ to 
beoome rnaluJraja of all India. Aad the enperintendent of 
the wodel prison at Jaipnr expreaaed hia conrictiooa with 
equal certainty. " Be ia a malioiona disturber ol \h~ peaaa,," 
~aid that gentlemoo. "If he dares to coma JDio our 
state, I wiU see thai varJ good care is taken of ·him, very 

• 
good eare indeed I " 

We ought to add that these three do not 
exhaust the number of. Indians who regard ths 
.Mahatma as a hnmbng. There are some of Rir 
Surendranath's type and standing even in Bomb~y. . . . . ., 
Mr. Badley avers that "representative mtsstonartes 
from America take a different view from that taken 
by the American press as regards the Mahatma. 
Tb at is . not oar experience. The Indian W"at111s.t 
itself in its earlier comments was a difFerent witness. 
Tb.e Dnyanodaya. of Bombay represents seven mia
siona of which the American Marathi .Mission is one. 
Mr. Badley resents the comparison of "this· sedi
tions movement on equal terms with the American 
Revolution " in the American preBB. Tb.e. only dille• 
ranees tbt ,we can see are that the .Mahatma and ~he· · 
majority of the Congress do not want to ·get ont of 
the British Common wealth and that they are pledged 
to non-violence. Mr. Badley seekt to rouse the anti• 
Mahomedan sentiment in America· against the 
Mahatma by stating that" Gandhi has played all 
along into the hands of the Mahom&dane who have 
their own . ulterior motives to serve, , The fact· is 
that Islam has beeo back of this Non-Co-opera.tioOi · 
movement with all its strength •. '' The fact .that: 
Islam is· at the back of, a movement does not seem , 

. to be a sufficient reason against it.. Mr. Badley does 
not seem to kno.w that if Islam is at the bacli: of Non-

: Co-operation, Lord. Reading's Government has pat• , 
itself at the back of Islam in. practically all the , 
claims pat forward on its b•half by Mahatma. Gandhi· 

• We can not think that Mr. Badley would omit t9 me~· . 
tion that important fact if he bad been· aware of itL 
thong b. it seems difficult for any one with an· addrese 
at Calcutta not to have read of Mr. Monta.ga's reaig. 
nation over t.he pablioation of the Reading desp11tch 
in1isting on the revision of the Turki1h freaty· 
according to the views oflndian .Mabomedan~. Most 
important of all, the Mahatma's alliance with Islam, 
if it may be so described, ie strictly conditioned h7 
the principle of Non-:Violence-Abimsa, th!! oentral 
common principle of HindoiRm, Buddhism, Jainiam 
~~ond C\lristianity as J esae taught it. . . ..... 

Mr, Badley aays that" multitudes of intelligent 
l.nd re,pectable Indiana, who· despised his (the 
lllahatmr.'s ) · methods, did not oome ont OFenly 
against him,.aome from fear ofthe conseqnences, moat 
of them because or the profound respect his personal 
life has inspired tbron~hoat India." Thie is lo · 
oonYict these mullitndea of intelligent Indians of 
cowardice of one kind or another. A sweeping iodict
IIIBnl of this kind cannot, of coureo, be right• 
' 
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Ala m&tier or r&ct, 'a eonaidera\li a am 'tier' or India~i 
opposed. thi :N'on-Co-operatjolj progt:amm8. lAter; 
wheii &be Aluned&baci Coogreu adopted mU. ciyil. 

' · ' ~ ' • I 1. I • · , ,. ' • • I ' 

di.aobedience. a a umber of lndJ&D workers . eoq\t 
t~~agb. t.pc>~f;renO.i. 't~uep;,~ o.f.;w.lU~h llajl ~~,t.~n 
Pl"b~~ lei bpag abon~ a aettlempl"l of the JIOl~i~l, 
tren~ ~ aBound Table Cpnl9f1D08o Thja op.J!OIIl~ioa, 
to,~ Non-00-Gper.tioa p~gr.mme. •mph¥.ft'eLJI7. 
oatllraa~a of tioleace in eo me placee, ~d aq ~ft.a.a~ 
ioliDeDC.s.io. bringing abont. the· eonat.rnc&in Bardoli.' 
programme wbioh Wll8 bailed oa all eidee 118 aa entirely 
unobjectionable one, bot to which Mr: .Badlei make. 
na Jeference. Thil wu the Coagre11 working P~'~~
gmmme. when the Mahatma wu prcaecut.ed aad 
aell1enoed to a long term of impriloument.. Ita . maio 
it.ema. weu the removable of "nntonohability''• the pro
motion .of anity between dill'erent sects and caat.ea. t.b!!l 
promotion oE ahltlneace from i.toxioating drinks &Qd 

drpga. and:the apreaj of the band-weaving indoatry. 
The aeere& of · tbe Mahatma'• hold oa tile poblio 
miocl Ia to be, lonad aot in any belief in hie infallibi
lit.y-he baa. himee If repeatedlyeonfeased to gr011 JUi8.. 
tak-bnt to its abaolnte belief in hie diaintereatedaeaa. 
We' ate· Mtoniabed at .Mr. Badley making' light. 
of· high peraoaal cllaract.er 118 ,. qualilicatioa Cor 
leadershi;, Even where it ltaads by. Itself, it 
ia · by · fu the· greatest thing in a leader, for tha 
iaJlneae& of. charaet.er oa Judgment, nen political 
judgment, il mnch ·greater than may be. apparent 
on· the anrfaee.. Bat it dotia tiot itand alone iu the 
Mahatma. Pfactical political work which atand1 to hi• 
oriclit, · e:~tceede ia ..Oiuaie ancl quality thd ~hay 
other lnd'iaa leader at the pHeea\ day. The Mahatma 
canie ·to India, alter many yeare epeot in &nth 
Africia, with .; great repnta&ion ati 11t practical state~ 
man, achieved by Mi· aegaciooa conduct ot the move
meta& to prated the rights ot !adi&ns dcimicilea ia" 
that ciouiltry. · Serion1 mistake. oommitted by. Gove~ 
meat foreed him into the porltici&l arena. The lailnre 
of coaetitntional methods tci prevent the pi&saia;· of the 
Rowlatt Act, for inetaace, prediapciaed·a largilaeetroa 
of the lndiaa public in favour of the peaceful, n~ 
viol~ut NoD.Co-Operati~ pr0p1111ed by the Mahatma.. 
liie leadership hu led to many .mistakes, but to re
gard i& aa haYiog done nothiogl else; ia aot to see the 
wood for the treeS: ffii itrongeet OpJIODenta ia llidia 
admit that he liu . II wakened the m888el. But l'lf r. 
Badl~;r '!Iring;. thil 11 ~il gra~~ oharge · againet 'the 
Mahatma : "He &nraed to thtt muaee ; he deliber., 
tel)' chose to l!dncate' the ra'lible io his political 
achin:Dee ••• One oaa acit edUc.te a rabble in auything." 
Shades ef Abraham Lincoln anti JeaWi Chri.jt t 

• J 

(Dr ltl.a. H.&nlua JWrn..) 
'.rhe Noa-cO.operation monmelit W.. lnitiat'ecl ~ 

Mahatma ~ndhi ;;a the ht Au(aat 192() and its 
all-tonnd aotivitiea were made bon to all within .. 
moutli. The iostaltatioli of tlie N &tiona I llailii:a 
v ai,eleity eame; UleHrore~ •• the fr•' atep lii tlie 

[ .Jaa&; n.·· -
progTamme: or the nationa.l' lioycotl ol the gonrn~ 
meat academical laetitati9aa. . It . wu in October 
lint when •fter ~he .Jamma· · prejer .on one Friday., • 
the inangqration-ceremol!y of the-. NaLioaaf llnelim· 
Uninraity took plaee in theM. L 0. College moeqne. 
The congregation had not yet dilperaed when people 
from outside inclndiog a gOocl many Riradu of lbi 
place ud eomt of the lrnateft of the )[. A. 0. Col· 
lege. begaa tO J1011f in: . All the aon-a-per.tiui 
atnde~te'of the' M. A.'O, OolleB'' wen to be ~e~IL 
there. 7he nnmber ol the gatherint roie to eom" 
&hoaaandl and in laalf-an~honr thelanl or, tbe mosque 
'fBI_ ~~i~ packed' .,P. ' _Among the aotaht.. pre•eat. 
t'b~e were Maalua M&bommed" Ali, Dr. ,buri, aad 
¥-kim Aj mal .ltbaa,' The aieeting commenced ilndet 

1 the preaidaotllhip of the tate Manlba · M.allmudnl• 
Uuon of Deobaad'; of. rnered meailiry,'' tht 

1 SheiknJ...Riad or the n'lgb Pri"t of ladia. Tba preel• 
; ~eot wu too old aod feeble to stand np and dalinr ._ 
' eptieoh. ne Wll ieated agaiol& a pillow in &be central 
~reb or thl moeqni. He acted throng b. a depnty who 
in a' !acid aail forcible way uplained the Preaident'e 

. Flli!H whereiidt wae mentioned &hu to receive aay · 
; e.dmcatioa In GoYerament or Goflrnmenklded 
. aoh~aola er colleges. wea wholly forbiddeo.by lalaai J 

; u the Engliah edna'ltt!on oorrapted the religion and 
undermined their morale and was therefore alilfllf. 

, thea followed Manlana Mohammad AlL He' 1polui 
: at length and with hie famooa eloqaanoe aod the 
I ~ehemeaC8 Of hie VOio8 kept the &ndieDOI IPell•hODDd. 
~he anm and aabatanoe of hie a peach wa1 that &bey 
qugbt'te keep atoof trom· the ·,vn eftecta' 'or' EogU•Ia 
'idncation and anbalitnte aa'• l•lamlo one for it. 1 
witneeeed the above aoene with, my 11wa eJea, 11 I 

· haa gooe to Aligarh to Join the new univenlty but 
fpr one important reason I could not do eO, 'alii I 
the ronndatioa of the ninr naiveriitt ••• la(d with 
tbe eh'inting of • reiigloai FaiwrJ eecioadacf br 
llaulana Motianimal AR who wla tliea' dressed afao · 
ia the laaliioa OE a Mnalim Maalvi. escept that b ' 
iore an J.nwer cap. I actually heard from IOIDi ot tile 
rioii-CO-Gperattng atndelite of the M.A.O. Oollegd tbd' 
fprei~.mo?lh~ hence they were t~.b~ tao~~ ODI1 
Iafamte lore and that there wu no proepecto1 nor ant 

, &ytraliaa of the aalverai~yyet rea'd1. Trne, there wa'1 
distributed DO proapectni In the meetinlf by whloh I 
qoald form ear idea ot' tb'e 'N' ation!al llaellni u ol~ 

' "eralit ~do cation. From· niy aatlonan'.tlc polo& of 
~iew, I teared that tlie iaaiitatioa' wai a aeet&riaa oil& 

' ~nd I did not, therefore, joia it. .lam; howner; g't&a . 
~ remari: that, froiD 'lrhat I hanlleard' Iince tbn or· 
~he ~a'tion~ .lfusli~ f!aiveraitj;! oa~ fa!riJ cod~l~de 
~hat at I• fast developing iillo a trne llaliooal la•t•tno 
&a and that aow the · word • :N'a1iona1' · a\lllched to 
•llualia:a U niYe,.itJ' doee: .,ol uaad aaraap to .mt 
tie ia did at lira&. Oa &lie •noeeediag da7 of Cbe 
U.aguraUon oeremon1, :atanlena· Mohammad Ali 
wmoved the noa•co-operating t&odente of the 1L A. 0. 
QoiJeg• &oa few llangalowa which he .hirlll ~~e&r, thf 
-~ oUhe IL A. 0. Cellege and begaa hli york ill 
riga•, eunut. Be beca111 the principal of tha · 
l7niremty. A eollege YU at oaei foaaded aa4..a 
collegiate 1Cboel1rlli W« ina· aUaehed w it. Til• 
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llanlana undertook to teach history bat he was too 
bnsy with his propaganda work &o devote the 
neceuary time to the U aivereity. The principalship 
was consequently handed over to Abdal :Majeed 
Khwaja B. A. (Canta.b) Bar-at-Law who also taught 
history till he waa imprisoned. Tasnddnq Husain 
Khan Sherwani. B. A. Hons. (Cantab) Bar·at-Law, 
Secretary of the National Maslim University, remain
ed professor of Economics ~ill he became a political 
prisoner. The Uainreity baa got i.a able, efficient, 
and brilliant etalf. Dr. Sheik Mohammad Alam B.A. 
Hons, (Oxford), B.A., LL.D. (Dnblin), Professor of 
Philosophy and Law is the Principal and Secretary 
of the National :Muslim Univereity. 

The education imparted in the University is accord
ing to a 1cheme form alated by :Maula.na Mohammad 
All. in conanltation with some other educationists of 
&he conntryand is calcnlated to eRchew the evil and 
take the good of English edacation. The Degree 
Oourae ia of three years' duration. Before a student 
oan join it, he has lo undergo a pre limiaary training 
for one year. This is necessary only in the case of 
thoae outsiders who are not the atndents from the 
collegiate school and is meant lo bring them np to 
the Un.iYersity standard •. U any 1tndent is well up 
In &hoae snbjecll!l which make np the . preliminary 
training, he is admitted directly to the Degree 
Oonree on recommendation of the professor& concern
ed, Thongh he ia exempted from the, preliminary 
training, yet he baa to pau an entrance examina.tion 
held twice a year In all the snbjecta of lhe preliminary 
training. Tbofe atndeuts who han completed their 
aeoondary edocation in the collegiate school can at 
once join the Degree Coarse withoot any preliminary 
training. Beaidea literary anbjecte there are · some 
technioaleobjecta, one of which a etndent moat takP, 
The technical 1nbjecta which the University leaches 
are 1 Weaving, Electro-plating, Book-binding, !'riot
ing, Short-hand, and Type-writing. Theology ie 
compnlaory. The :Mnsllm atndents receive their 
leaaon1 in Theology froDI a Man! vi and the Hindoa 
lrool a Pandit. There are affiliated to the University 
fonrteen nationalachools located in different parts of. 
india. The Univereity produced 29 graduates in 
1P21. 

I now tnrn to the life in the University. The 
academical insti&otion iH spread over three bnngalowa 
and one big building. At the end of this building 
tbe~e Ia the University Dispensary nnder an able 
Dledical oftlcer, ·Adjacent to it ie the. Science La.bo
ratory for practical ·demonstration~ in physica and 
ohemiatry. In the fron& part of the big building is 
the University office. Beaidea, there ia the U aiversity 
Library where the collection of books of difFerent 
langnages numbera aome &honaanda. Innomerable 
maanaoripta, which are rare, oan be found in the 
library. Tbe library aobacribea for many Indian 
periodicals. ADiong the foreign papers which 
tbe library receives are 1 (Al-Hilal) Auday·Mnshriq, 

·and Maa!im Standard, In one bungalow there 
are only lec&nre-roome. In another bungalow is the 
Uni•eraity Reading-room and the Compilation Depot, 
Tbe third bongalow ia m01'l~a-like. Dail7 prayer aad 

also generallectnres are held here. The one e.ommon 
characteristic of all the rooms is that in none there 
is any farnitnre escept c:arpeta. At a distanoe from 
the academical institntion are sitnaled fonr bnildinga 
snrronnded by na&nral scenery and grassy land. Ther 
form the Hostel for the etadents. One bailding ia 
reserved for the Binda stndenta.. Parallel to this is 
another bailding whose central hall is the Dining• 
room. In other rooms of this second bnilding tha 
Professor&, the stndents, and the Saperintendent o~ 
the hostel live. Opposite to these two bnildinga 
there are two more with a road intervening betweea 
them. In a word, the roar baildings make . n_p ~ht1 
roar corners of a rectangle. The stndents carry on 
lwo activities : writing and speech, A hody of 
students edit a weekly Urdn paper named ~ jaaher • 
and thereby learn the art or jonrnalism. It falfila 
the functions of an ordinary weekly jonrnal with lha 
diflerence thai it is issned in a mannscript form on a 
foolacap-size paper and is hand-wrilten. Again' 
there i1 the University anion for debate and speech.' 

' . ' . I 

On the other baud, the importance of the physical 
aetivities are never belittled ; bat they consist of 
lr..dian games only, There is also an arena near &he' 
hostal where the slndenta practise wrestling. The 
management of the kitchen is in the banda of the' 
atndents, lhongh onder the aopervieion of the U niver.' 
sily aabhoritiea. There ii free interoonrae between. 
the stall' and the atndents. The :Mnslims and the · 
Hindos are treated alike, and nnity between the· 
1todents of the two commnoities ia one of ihe promi•' 
neat featnrea of the Uaiversit;r, 

The above · ia a sketch of the National Mualim 
University, Aligarh, drawn from what I· know 
personally of the University and from reliable and 
anthentic sonrces including an Urdn weekly Medina 
which ia issued from Bijnore, U, l'. and wherein I 
read tw'! articles on the University, It ia not in my·. 
province to comment here on the preaent state of the 
University. National institutions are the crying . 
need of the. day. A scheme for national edocation Ia . 
already under .contemplation in consonance with a 
reaolution passed at the last sitting of the Congress 
Working Committee. The record of tha work dona 
by the National Muslim University in aboat 2 year11 
ia before the country. It is not, therefore, too !JIUCh 
to hope that t~e poblic at l~rge will find · in tha. 
Univeraity a lrae model of a national and . residential 
institution and that the Congress aopporl will not fall 
shod oft he doe recognition of the importance or the 
University. 

SEDITION IN INDIAN STATES II. 

(BY MB. G. R. ABBAUNK!B.) 
The Bombay notification gives mach wider ptotec• 

tion to tbe Indian Princes than they ever claimed or 
ex~cted to get at the hands of Government. The 
only protection which existed before was in the Risley 
Act known es the Preea Act or 1010. Bat this appli• 
ad only Ia newapapen, books or other document& oon• 
taining seditions matter. It did not afl'ect the 
dissemination of sedition bJ wo~d of mouth, bJ. 
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lpeeeh• deli yared aocl through meeUoga held. 'rhara 
wu ao proriliou iu aoJ law uistiag oa the atatate
book which puniahed aeditioa agaiaat aay Gonrameat 
eatabliahed bJiaw ia aoJ alate. Sir J oha Wood, the 
l'olitical Secretai'J to the GoYernment of India, in hia 
erideace before the Preee Lawa Committee had er 
preuecl hia peraonal opiaioa that thia protectioa can 
lleet be afForded b7 ameadmeat of theee two aectioa1 of 
the Iadiaa Penal Coda namely, aect. 12Uaud 153.& ao 
a1 &o include lodian States Ia their ecope. II appeara 
&hal the viewa of the Political Secretary are embodied 
ia this no&Uicalioa. The notification thna goee mach 
farther than the Preea Act Ia iotrodacing the mndi
ftcatioo io the aubatantin Act. namely, &he Iodiao 
Peaal Oode aod iocladiog in It not only the princes 
but their Governmeuta. Ir we examine the history or 
aeditiona proaecatlou iu British India we find that in 
almoet all casea the aota complainlfd of were not com• 
mitted agaiasl Hia .Majeety but against the Govero. 
ment eetabliahecl bylaw ia British Jodia or rather 
againal the aoll of the bureaucracy. Under the 
present aotifieation to criticise even the administration 
of an Indian Slate irrespective of the Prioce or chief, 
would be periloDBiy near entangliog oneself iolo the 
clntehes of law. How ignorant, how arrogant, bow 
misohievoae ancl bow ilitolerant the bareancraoy or 
any native state is, it is difllcalt to describe. 1'bose 
only who hafl the misfortune to live nuder ita inlla
ence and rule can correct!;; appreciate tl..e epithet• 
used above. What a powerfal engine of oppression 
thia mndillcatioa woald be In the banda ol the State 
bnraaacrata we leave ib.to be imagined. rat.her than 
stated t · · 

The geneeill of this noti8.catlon can be traced to the 
Government of Iodia. From the report of the Preu 
Lawt Committee we find the Hon'ble Sir William 
Vincent elating thia Yery clearly to Dr. lfr& Besant: 
"I want yon to understand 11ar dillicarty. Yon get 

.a·1maU pieoe of territory like a town in the middle of 
a·nalite state which baa been ceded to u~r for parti· 
eillar purpoeea by a State. Oar dillicorty lies here. 
Theetate would eay ''yoa hne a emaU bit of land, 
&'civil cantonmeot or a Railway Statioo that is iii the 
centre or my elate 1 and it ia allowed to be a centre 
lor promoting sedition agaiaat me and against my 
anthorit7. There ia oothing in the 'Penal Code which 
protect• me." That ia oar dillicalty, Again Sir 
William put the same qoeetioa to Mr. K. C. Ray or 
the Aaaociated Preae in the following manner 1 •• Do 
)'oa think that a •mall enolave in a .Natin State like 
Bajkot shonld be need 81 a centre for diuemiaat.lng 
eedilioa in India." Sir William when he w81 81king 
theae qaeetioaa had uadoabtedly the agenoy areu and 
eapecially that of R~jkot egeaoy before hi• eyea. 

The Preea Lawa Committee chiell1 dealt with the 
qaeatioa of .giving protectiou to the Indian Princee 
against attacks made on them ia the Preee io British 
lodia. The qoeetioa of .giviag them protection ia 
ageaay areu W81 also before the miod of thia Com
mittee. The lreod of q aeationa pat by Sir William 
Viaceat aamlstakabl7 leada to thia coaclaaion ; bat 
thia point lau nowhere been . dueloped ei•her by the 
~ieaident or h71117 other member. I& appeara tlla& 

they mnat hue though& that it required 110 1eparata 
coalliderat.ioa from the one gina to the 1ituaLion 
in British India ; and Iince the reporl af thia Oom· 
mittee hu made ao reaern.tloa whataoevar about the 
A~tency areu it caa be 1afely presumed that they 
had no desire to m.l:e auy 1pecial proyiaioa for pro
tection of theae Princu Ia these arau. The ltoa'ble 
Home Member hu aigaed &he report bel hu agreed 
with the finding that no protection waa needed· 
Ia the praaent atata of the coantry. In the face of thia 
opinion o£ the Home Member we oannot aocouat how 
the polilical department hu been emboldeud to 
take each a draatic atep endangering the libertiea 
ohabjeata livina in the Agency areu. W a pat it 
to Go1erament whether thll condnat Ia oon1lateat 
with ita policy of,wbole-hearted11 endorsing the con• 
aidered viewa o! the Pree1 Law• Committee and hi 
licting apoa them b7 repealing the Prm law• Are· 
theee atandarda of rectitude and honour diO:ereat 10 
far ae applied to the British lndiao aabjeatl and to 
sabjecls living under Britieh proteolionP 

The Preaa Lawa Committee thoroaghfy lnyutl
gated the whole qaeatloa of giYiog proteotloa to 
the Indian l'rincaa both in Drltiah Indlr. 
and in Ageocy areaa 81 alated ahoye, The 
Princea were invited to uaillt thl1 Committee with 
their views on thi1 aabject. They did not con• 
de~cend to place their view• before them and treated 
the invitation with contempt. Sir John Wood, t.he 
Political secretary to the Govern men& of India, oO:ered . 
to give evidence oo behalf ofthe Priooee. It appeau 

· be oollapeed under cr011-esaminatioa 10d.hu not per 
'mitted the pablioa&ioa of this evidence before the Oom• 
mlltee, The irresistible Inference from tbia coudaot · 
is that Sir John Wood was unable to make out iln1 
cue for the protection of the Indian l'rinoea. Tbe report· 
of the Committee wae before the Go..-ernment of India· 
in July 11121. The evidence !'Del the report diatlnotly" 
state that no protection wu necenar1. The Prlocea 
by their own conduct had forfeited their claim for 
protection. Aoyooe under ~he clronmatance1 WQnld 
have reasonably thought that the Gonrameat woald 
heeitate lo eater where &be angela ol the Pree1 lawl 
Committee had feared to tread ·aner mature cooal
.deratioa. It is, therefore, moat utoandlog to · B.od 
that the poliUoal · department of • pro•lnclal 
Goverameal ia offering to lodlaD prince• protection· 
more dangeroua ia ite oharaotar &baa that proYided 
by the repealed Preaa Act.· U thia action bu be~a 
takeo without conanltiag the Imperial Government 
and which is in direct conflict wilh the •iew1 of the . 
Preaa law~ Committee, the coodact ol the Provincial 
Goverameot eaaaot bat he characteriaed al aadaoloaa 
and bigb-handed. Aod if thia aotioa of lbe Dombay 
Government is iaepired b7 the Political Department 
of the Government of Iadaa which had the ·fall 
knowledge of the · proceeding• of the Preaa lawa 
Committee, ol the Yislra of this 0Jmmittee aod the 
egregioaa maaall ia which itt own reaponalble Poll• 
tical Secretary had fared belore thia Co111mittee, i• Ia 
e:usperatiog in the utreme. Aud thia action comiog 
apoo the heell of the repealed Pr111 Act cannot be 
too atrooglf coademned. 
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M4LABAB RECONSTRUCTION. 

(Bv Ms. M. Nnuu.ur, B.A.) 
The Mopla rebels have indeed sounded the big bell 

In Malabar. While the most heinoua acta have been 
committed on innocent women and children and help
lest men, Providence hat through the rebels brought 
home to us a great and deep message. The respect
able Malayali ha1 through recent centuries Jived a 
life of death-like stillness in hi• coastal seclusion, 
rather complacent over his fair land or waving palms 
and the green expanse or paddy fields, his wooden 
system ot inheritance and the cast-iron rigidity of 
·c~ste, . Ile was perhaps neat in person and clothing, 
he kept his garden and home clean, he scoured his 
.1itensils regularly aud. walked magnanimously with 
the dignity of a born aristocrt,t. Bot the orode heavy 
a word of the Mop!~ has showed him in a brief time and 
with brieferargument, the otter futility of a superficial 
calmness, while the life-giving spirit of love and 
1ervice of brotherhood and sacrifice is dried up to 
nothingness, That caste-ridden Malabar should have 
been the theatre of a vast and bloody holocaust is 
·DO mere chance. That Hindus in whom a degenerate 
teligioo and the absurd cute have choked out all 
sense of commlln humanity and brotherhood, should 
'snfl'er in auch a large acale in thia green garden of 
God, Is significant. 

, The Malayali hal been l,ong free of any religion& 
revival. To him a good-hearted Bhakta speaking a 
few words of love and compassion, pointing his fingei 
at the ungodly r.ud inhuman. in life, is a mere grumbo 
ler, one of a lot that is born discontented and rest
less. living amidst ~he snblim\ty ora rich nature he 
ha1, ·surprisingly enough, failed to catch its mystic · 
auggestions, The tender morning, the silent awe

,inspiring mid-day, the lllystio evening have all evi· 
dently passed before him In regular bat unmeaning 
routine. They seemed to offer no message to him. 
That a ro.ce placed amidst all the god.ward augges• 
tiona of 1 kind nature, lived an unprofitable and in· 
aignificant life so long, is sad indeed, 

· If reconstruction therefore is merely setting up 
ones again the long-worshipped gods on their high 
Beals, the Ernacl Mopla is sure to reconstruct hill\llelf 
on his own Ieneta of life. What is needed ie that 
the Hindu r~ce should realise that the everlasting 
and eternal laws of humanity, the deep verities 
of religion alone, can give Yitality and viaonr to 
a commnoity, Religions reconstruction ought there
forl'to be given the foremost thought. All those 
dead forme that inhibit religione aspirations, all 

. those that kill tbe spirit and clo~ the god ward 11ow ol . 
the hnmao son!, ahonld be dism1s1ed. The unworthy 
remnant.! of oustom and tradition long misused, mast 
be thrown to the dust heap, and a religion which is 

· deep and sincere in · ite demands, cementing mao 
to his brother man and insisting upon healthy aocial 
and civic institutions mnet be worked for, Malabar 
baa long remained the Island of cards pictured 

. by the po•t Rabiodra, in 1\is story book. Every card 
. ba~ ita value fl:a:ed,nnd.alllie an pine· blankly ataring 
. at the aky. The llme 1a come for the entry of the 
' Queen ol Uearta. Let ne all, of whatever f~ilb or 
· creed we be, weloome her even now and help to what 
· Ji&lle meaaare we conld in deliveriDg hor monage of 
• ·J.o.ve· •nd Life; . · . 1 • 

VALIDITY OF HINDU INTER·CAS;rE MARIUA.OES., 

S1a LAJ.uBJJ.U SsAB'I JoDOKllll'l'. 

(C011Cluded frrntt tluJ 1011 imu,) 
It il oleu that wheN theN ia a marri.ge io laot, there il 1 

preaamption ia lavonr of there being a marriage io law 1 . 

lndlrua Yaltmg!!pooly Tot11r T. Rarnallllflfll!l, Pandia Tala-.· 
The argnmeni on beball of the appellaot bu been that m'ilied · 
ea•te marriages even of anulorna nataN ue not onl7 obsolete· 
bot are prohibited b7 Biodo Jaw. This ia a point of graa,
importanoe and it is desirable to deal with it in some detail,! 
It il imporlaot to remember at the oataet' lhat what ie.on, of' 

• priotioe·or obsolete is not necesearll7 prohibited, and the argu• 
ment is baaed. upon the assnmplioa that· what is obsolekl ia' 
prohibited. b7law. The importaatie of the difference lietwee.J 
the two position• will be olear wbe11 I refer to the ltxti 
bearing on thil point. · · · · · · 

' ' • I , ' 

Tall Tn<rs 1 MANa. 
In the first place, we b~Ye the text& of Mana · (Ohnp. III, 

1 

Versos 12 and 18) which point oat that while f~r the tirat1 

marriage of twice-born men (wives) of the· same ola~a 'are' 
recommended, .the onulorna marriages are permissible 1 ..S 
Sacred Booka of the E~!~l, VoL XXV, pp. 77 and 78, Tha 
following veraes :8 ca, 14. a'!d 19 exp~is diaappi'Q:Val oi 
marriagel of higher olaeses with Sndra women, llat where 
first theN ia a provision for . ancli marriaJes and 'ned' an7 
&trong diaapproval thereof is exprBBsed, the fair JQeaoiog ia 
tha.t such marriag~ 11f!1 disapproved but option is given ,a~cl 
the7 are not prohibited. That is t!>e I!JIOiling . wbic~ a com;. 
meotator like Medhalithi hu pnt upon·. them ; . and Kai)QI,,a 
Bhalta haa. interpreted them ,to mean t~at th~ prohibitioq il 
to be underatood as limited to praliloma marriage• and not 
to be uteoded to anulorna marriage&. Mr, Jnatioe Chand"' 
varkar ba~ referred to theae views in Ba{Ea•fila cau at PP• 
1151, 552 of the Nporl, and it i~ clear 10 far aa Mano ia' ocP. 
cemed no prohi~ition of onuloma mlrriages can be inferred, · 

Y.\lliVALKU. AND VJJIIAWEIW.\U, ... 

· I shall now refer lo ~be ~enos in Yajnanlkfl S!DriU and 
Vijnaneabnra'a, commentar7 thereon bearing 011 lba po.in'
•• th• position is very olearl7 stated. thlll'B. In ~be t.bird 
chapter qf AcharadhJaJa which reL~te~ to '10ar;riagu' 
Yajnaralk1a first laya down rules u te the selection G! tb.a 
bride and of the b1idegroom1 some of w hioh are l!lBIIdatorJ 
and others cleariJ fiJCOmmendalor7 onl7. It ia llot Peoeul!r7 
to refer to them in detaiL Thereafter be proceeda to Jay 
llown the rnleus to !nter-caste-marrigea in Vlll'Bel ~6 and 67, 
It will be convenient to qoote hlll'B the translation of theae 
vetsea at well aa of Vijoaaeshvara'a _commentary lher.;,n 
givaa in . the Tranalation of AchatadbJaya by Srisacbandra 
.Vidyarnan (p11blisbed bJ the Panini Office, llhntaneahwari 
Aabrama, Allahabad, ia 1618) ·at pp. 120, 121, '1:12, 128 
and 128:-

Tak.iog tho T8rB81 of Yajnavalk7a witboa& the oommsntoO 
ary it ia alear tba.t in the opinion of Y ajnavalkJa a twice-hom 
penon ahonld nat take a wife from a Sudra famiiJ.bnt if at 
all a peraoo ia iDCiined to depart from the rule, he Hll do 110 

on the linea Jndicated in Verse No.li7. Far from there 
being a prohibition tbere ia a proviaion for what. Y ajnavelkya 
ia not in favour of, Here Yajnavalkya hu adopted a Bt711l 
of expreallion whiob, to m7 mind, il clearl.r indicative of dia. 
approval on hia pert of anch marriogea bot llf readineu to 
recogai11 departnna from approved linea within die limlll 
Indicated in the next nne, Vijnaneabara makeathia eiMr 
in hia eommenfarJ. The word MluJdAa muniDg prohibitloia 
aaecl b7 hi111 in \be ~mmentarj in Yllllit No. 66 maa&. it 
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... nbjol& ·lo U. Ueltatiaa whloll lie pala\1 OG& lD tile& &Ill tft klD4a Gl ~ ..a 1111 ..ralhl ha ........ 
ftrJ ...._ ua a110 ••Joe& to w'IIM 1M al-b' .. ,. 4owa .., debito epi•ioe 11 • • r • --.... • waa14 
la Ilia __ .., .. - No. li7. . Tlala meui111ia ol- •PJIIU 110• Ilia ••mllou a& ,. ~hr lilt .npolt Ia llwl 
,._ U. p~ ..Jopteol 111 Yaju..JkJII ucl Vljao- K_..,- . .. . 
.-. .... Ia. v- No. 8Jiat.bneu.O.,.J*Irla&be- 0 • =•-hua.u. 
Adll7a,_ . Wbile.~p~a'kl .. ol .. ..,... botk Yajoonlqa · 1'11• &Ill aJIII ..... fur &be oppellut clvine• Rppod 
0114 Vijullfllnve - U.. word .... (marriecl -> 110m U.. lwo pn.ajp.! Bmrilil - It om &1M Khak.r... .,., 
whiela illdi..- till naogaili011 b7 &hem of nJid IIIOl'riapl till Saaubra KDJ~~klll. Bow Ia &Ilia lbt pMibllla 
OIJIO!II"~Oit or- i11 their order. l!lo 111011 word II urd ill 1o be illfemd 1011\rarJ ,lo &ht~t. ·opillloM l tiM 0111t li.QJUI 
V- Nol. ·Ill ud U lllla"•c to pi'alil-.qja. Yejaanl- •1111tR14 I•. \laat 11101l lllllrri"'U liN ohlolele ud •• 
k70 upreu17 eta181 ill V- No. 85 &hahll ,....,.l-.jal be h kiD to be p10blbited b7 D"''t. !'.. IIUhll II ~ 
"" bl4 (aa1114) ud oatJoeaj111 are gooc1 (~a~~&l). .&he Yiew &br.l b.a11M 1aola -Iaa• ol'l olllolelt tbe7 u 
. J'artbtr1 while ~p~a'killl Gl &he obr.tee ol10ubeloagiag .;iUopl: or. prahibitt4.h7• Jaw •. tiM Jllalalbllloa •ut II 

1o llil-t cr.-. io Chaplet I, !to. 8 (ia U.. Chapter oa foaod ia &he la•·book• 111 ill &Ill-.. ••1•1 &he l0111t1 

Il•7nibbaga io ·the · Mitabbu•), 1bero il prmlioa IIIll4o I••· 8110la a .. p aa1t be p111nd lib aDJ otbe 
for - bora ofelllllo- moniagea, bat· thm ia 110 PJO'I'dioa faa&. It 11107. be &hr.l the fact Of tbtlr bein1 ohJoJetl me: 
for pratu-.jtM (,.. Stob'o Blllda Law Boob, p. ll02o rtad.r the proof ol 1acli 111111 OUJ. l!at Ia tho pnMDt • 
Jlitabbua, Ohap. I. Baa. 1, puagl'lphe ' to 6). nat not ODIJ lo &hart no pJOOf of ..... ..... hilt the tyJd
illlli01181 tha nlidit7 or ond not prohibiUo11 opiut .. ul- noll u It it, 10M 1o aha• tbr.l oaob marrbgw "" aot lrtll 
marriage~. I nler to th001 proviliou oniJ lor &ha p~ od 11 illegal or YOid b7 the 011111 ooDOirald. It ... malo •' 
of the prnent poi II& .ancl not u neouaaril7 sonmi11g the thr.l far toa maob . ,eight · io ~oaght to ba pl101d apon tb' 
rigb~ ohach oona at pl'lllnt. oinaonaloiUlt &hat the .. ..zoM mrri"''l "" mon 01l• 

.LutlJ0 in the PraJatohltta Adhyaya, Vijomeabnn hao oblolo~ The opi11iou of l(ua ud Yoj11an.lk7.. u~ 
mlde the moaaiog oooe more oleor in hit oomonenltrJ 011 Vene Vijua~t_b_ aod Nilakutbio II . I IIIAJ 107 to. on falrl, 
:No. !ll or that A.dhJIJL. I do not oooaideri&•-'1 to reBeoted in.the geaeralaUitade of lbe 011181la &heM matlttt 
quote the lraiudatio11 here 1-hnl tbe nlennt ruaaue ma, be The7 lpPJOft of pu~nia~N within 'heir .noptoliYI olralai, oal 
fo~d in &he 1eoo11d paragraph of ol1111e 109 aod ola1111 Ulat generally 1peakiag di•ppron o( marri"'• outalde t~tir olrolll 
P• 49 or &he .Traaalation Gl the Pra7uchht1 Adh.Jil7a p11bliah- . -Tho7 dci ,not, ho•enr, n10-rll7 lllfaM lo noogaiM lb 
ed hJ ~· Paniai Office, Bhanneab'l'&ri Amma (Allahabad) marriag• oateide thoir oirol• bat IDIII4 u.. 111DI lolent.lo~ 
i11 1918. Thu, Yajnl'l'alkJI and Vijuneih•ara, wh011 100ia1l7 to 'bOll who depart fJOm .1he.111aal ra)1 11 the Bonrh 
"pllliau aN bincliJII upoo 111, do 11ot la7 dow a anJ prom'6ili111 Writell aDd till OOIDIDtllhlon baYe t:dendtd JeplJJ 6 
N Jli~ogaiobtd fJOm diaoppronl of 1111tJou marriage~. ~llfiiQIIICI. Q,afriog-. Tbe readi11lll 9D their part to .-galt 
· · Nn.aUirtJU. aooiali1 whr.l I• leiallJ ao& pJOhibilld dep111do ._ ... ,u: 
- 'lle•lleJ<t. utiom.,; Uoot-beft to·aolhider It! Nilobp· a}.on the o~•tanp "( ~ ~ ... II ul• 1 Ualaclloc 'b 

_&ha'1 -epiai011 ru ez~ ia IUa JrlaJakhu. ·In hie nmue of the deparltul hOm~ Ull•l raJ. ud .the otlltacL 
V7onhara Ma7akha he refen to the di'l'won of propertJ ol the partiH ooaound •. Bauhe. at&ilade ol the 011111o whlol 
-""1 10111 Gl•i•• of dill'ere111 olUieo md hu iooideolaiiJ ii otated in differeat modern boou u p10bibltlnc iall.....t 
nlerrecl to aa..zo- ond praliZOIIICI marriage. (111 Moadlik'• marrlagto oltogelbll, it geoonll7 indloetin ol notbio1 -
-Biad11 L-w, pp. 48- aad ·U).- No doabt thail the aaibor than &be cliiappronl olaaob marriagHIIOODldiallo till ral11 
4clll. not cltal with tt.e· qneotioo ol marriage. · Be deale •ilh · of pno&ioe of eao& dlll'ereat OIIM, It dote not otlor4 a oalll· 
~ ·la··hie .Saelis'kara Ma,Ukhe-iii. &be O .. ptlr lllhi&inglo eient jaalil••loa for &reatiag •• Illegal what hu not hMI 
. ~IITIII>llt . aader \he: beading bl ei•aAa m.U.· (order of' probibi\14 ba& ill terllll OOIItlmplotad lllld allo•l4 b7 law. 
'mlftiogee). The: pU.qe maf 111 lonnd ol p. 98 of &he. .I Jal'l'l cli10a11d the q1111tioa 1peoialf7 witb nferenlt t4 
'odi\ion · pabliabecl b7 tbi Gajtnthi PJ'IIft. The ·y,,.. No &he priooipol aatboritieo of Bin!la law MOtpttJ 111 tbl 
117 flolli ·Yiljlll'l'~lk:r• ia qaoted and nplailled .. nlerring..; Proaideooy and lo the deoieiaa or &hie. Ooart. I biYI -
'marrilg• other· &boa 1 inil.rriage With the womia ·or tJa8 11m1 aidend &be deoiaiou of other Bigb Ooartl; bat • a IIUIIIIJ 

11lMe; llocl 'tbi ~J-ge take'a ull whole oi-1Jaho.1 that of Jaw I bote not beta i.bla lo lad ••7 bui1 &hvtla fGI 
:Nilab11&he praoticall:r aoeep'• tbniew u propoaad.a Ia the inferriag ••Jlopl piolaibillon of •.ach lllllniegw, and, eo Ia! 
lli&akohara' &hat Olttilo-· Dilrriag• ·u.· penni11ible. The u tbeJII'I hued on aaage, I do aot tblak tha&&b17 -.14 IN 
'puuge coael11dfe whh ·• · nlin- to Yajial'l'afkJa'o VerN appli.a · Ia their eo&irel7 to &hie Pmideaa:r. I •••• 1104 
:No. 61 ud 'a port Ill Maraa'o Vene (III.") wbioll il al1111 ~erelart nlernd to ·&beat apeoiJiealJ7. · I iaa:r 144 tba& I ciG 
-qaOtecl b7 Vijaaia•hnia ill· hia eo~~~~~~ealarJ cia v- NO. aot -. aa:rthin1 Ia thMt fadg•PII wblob -liriiJ 
et. The ~rtoalanoa Gl thia pan Gl tlw Mi&lblwa ia -aic\1 with mJ •"· No olbor legu objmioo 1o the 
laln.dJ qnoted aboft. · · · · IDII'ri•go ia oagg....d. I am, thlrefort, ol oJinioa thr.l tlia 

Nilabaatbe'o Yilw •pp.ad io 'bo "liu\htr or8.r fiom bw· ~ 1111rriogo ia qllllliO.-ia yi.Jid. · • - • 
tnat*aent 'Gl 'the nbjee& or O...Z...Ojaa illld p;..t;lomoj .. in • wODid affirm &Jae dHhl appealed from .aa dillllilo tbe 
&he ·s.aaabnl llaJakha at pp; i!O-ll!f of&ho .... aditiO. appeol wi&h -". Tba 001~ 1o be peJIIbr.i h7 the IIUit friead, 
· I& woald th~uppeu &hat MAali ~od 'Y ajaaYalkJi; V ijoa-. Maoloocl, C. 1: . . I ~~~~ 
lila- aad N11akmtha on agreed that tbe·CIIItll-mrritp~ ~-:----
arl ao& prohibited.: Us ftlding oflbe llitabhera aad the A CALCD'TU D.c111o• 
&a..._ Ma711k .. eoaliota with oortrJa· obama&iao of A.aotlaer dtoilioa • u111r-m.,t under Blada Lew, 
«Jbeadow.rbr .J. a Bal Eu•• ·..,;, ip •hioh he rofm .\0 ' 11 npcned ia i8. Oalao&ta p. 828 .. •r• u..,er Ia Jwtie~ 
V~!lllllliah- u prOhlb.it.iag. each · awriag10. ·I& mae& be {Ji..UO.) of &lie ll&h .JIIlllo 1'llo qacioo la ita alaapled ,._ 
NllliiDbtred that &be lea~ .JDII11 W. w #Ill. willa • pra11. io tbil; ~ 'II• mem.r, -lraG&ecl b:r '" ,.rtill wbolltlaas 
,__ aaMrilge and. bio obllrnt.iaaa ,..., IllliaiJ dirtettd to to &wo dilrenat au-t. -~ ladaM 'Piid' f Japa4a' 
noJi IUit. Bt. laal f!ill1 rw.iitca JH ·dur._. ~W~ .... w .. !IJC.JII&Iao -a..i Bri .... I.OlMnl'llld)IIJII, • fM~i· 
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( weanr elaea) and bad 100 B!awaaath Doe Gbo&e and 1 

daughter br bar. Tba (J(.arl bald tho& it wu • valid marriage. 
In the eoane of tba judgment the · Yiewt al ancient lnl book 
writen wen oommandeered for lbe poailioo thai taob marriag. 
n are iDn'id. Bioh>rdeom ••r• at p, 9~8 1 The aoeap. 
ported dicta of modaro eommentak.re,. bo- emioenl, do 
Dol mekt the law. :Mitter J, refm to the VJIYOitba n ... 
pnnL The firal odit.ion (18, 69 · Vol, ll. P• 1172) 
oltn · ao authority. Nor· doea · :r.rr. J. C : Gboae (1917, 
Priooiplee of Hindu. Law1 Vol, 1 p. 792). Sir Gooroo Du 
Baoerj ... whoea opioioo it alw•r• lntitled to the greateat · 
ratpeot,. ia hia Siuda Law of Marritgt and 8tridban1 adopted 
lh• Yie11' oUiitlar~J, bnt il it tlill.the dat7 of the ooa~tt to 
10noider; an4 gifl eftfcl to lht 4idtiontaa a whole." 

ANULOMA MARRIAGES, 

-

tach aaaloma muriagea according to the reriaed ritual of the 
Bind !I Mieoiooar.r Sooiet7, W ben a girl Is edaoated and does 
not lind a tUltable mateh iD her own oommnnitJ obe aeeu her 

. partner outside the oommllllily. In falare many intel.-,aate 
marriagee will taka. J>l-.· Ami. - bopr they wilt bt 
oelebrate4 onder the aaapioel of lhl Hindu Mi11iaoar7 
Soeiet7. ., 

VlRESALINGAll PJ.NTOtU'S ANNlVERBAR~. 

··-
(From .4 Comspalldml.) 

The Third Anniyemry of the death of Rao Babaior K, 
Viresaling1111 Pant11l11 waa celebrated. on the 2'tb of May 
nnder the anapicea of the Rajahmundry Bitba Karini Samaj 
lnYitationa were eenl to all aympathitlrl of. the Social 
Reform monment in the A ndbradeaa and to local 

Praja Bandu, Ahmedabad. gentry, anll maar ban reopond•d to lbe invitation, 
In the morning the memorial eenice wa1 oondaoled by 

Blr Lallubbal A. Shah b•• renderrd • diatinct atnioe to Mr. v. P. Raja, B. A .. Superintendent of the Plttapar 
&be caall of aooial rerorm and national progrus by bit reoent Rajah'a Orphanage I& Coconada. Letler1 ezpresaing inability 
judgment in lho eaae of Bai Gqlab liS. Jivanlal Barilal to attend enniYereai'J' and wiabing aacceae to the Annivereary. 
reported in the ftrel number of Volume XXIV of the Bom- were received from eereral, including. Bon'ble Mr. C. · Y. 
ba7 Law Reponer, Bia Lordebip haa held-the Chief . Chinlea" ani, Minieter, United Provincea, and Dewan 
Jnatice &lr Norman Macleod ooncarring-tbe marriage of • Rahadar R. Venkata Ratnem Naida, M. L. c., Preeident of 
man of • higher Binda oaete with • woman of • lower the Bitekarini Samaj. The eveoing fanotion ooneiated of a 
Binda cute-an an .. loma marriage-nlid according to pnblio meeting in the looal Town Ball ( a gift of Mr. Viresa
the Blndll law. Thnl tbe stigma againel the British Jingam Pantula to the townamen of Rajahmnlidry).. Mr. ~· 
Conrll that tber fail to probe Into the apirU of oar ancient Ramkriebna Rao, M, A., Principal, Pittapar Rajah'a College, 
IAatiNU end adwiniater jnatice aooordiogl7 bta been removed Cocanada, presided 00 the oceaaion. Severalepeakera inrlad· 
b7 11 llinda jqdge, and if 1 aimilar atlempt Ia made b7 lng Mr. P. Jlamaawam1, Lecturer, Cocaoade Collegt, addreq. 
·another Binda judge to bold prolilomG marriagea aleo valid, ed the meeting on the :Life and Work of Mr. Vireaaliogam. 
Binda aooie~7 will be relined of the long·ataading feller• Noted Andhre poeta, J,Je11re. Vaddadi .Sabbara.rala and K. 
with wblob I& ba11leell'tied b.!' a .. riel or meaoingleaa naagee; • · Narayana Bao oompoeed verees in praise of the virtues of M •• 
No reo.Onable per10n would adviae the porpetnal rootriotion Pantala and tbe1 were reod on the cecaoion. The lnnction 
of marriage. within 1 narrow oirole, Time ia alwaya baa7 came to a oloae with 1 enrvey of the bistor7 of the Widow ,.. 
with ill lenlling pruoeuet, A Sbadra will beoome the marriage movement in the Andbradeea b7 Mr. B. Dandepani 
bollnt and the areateot mao in the world, and a Brahmin ·of Kbargpor, On lbe same da7, a widow remarriage wu 
will b ooa:e 1 peon in a olab. Under theee oiroametaooee performed ia the Aaanda Garden~ under the ampioes of the 
not to mon with the times aad to apboU old dietinctiona Samaj. Tho bridegroom Mr. L Venkabremay7o, a Niyogi 
w itb 1 rigidit7 it to ooorl100ial anrut aDd nalional diaaater. Br.hmlo, .ie emplored in u1derabad, and the bride Sreemat; 

The Hirtdoo Mioll"onGry, Bombar Weekly. v. Lalitamma oomoe from on ortbodoz Vaidiki famil:r and 
Io the t"o oeeea of annloma marriege1 performed b7 oa we Ia 'an inmate of the ·tocal ·victoria Widowa' Dome. 

had to regiater ·tlwm ao~ording 'to the Chil Marriage Aot. On the 25th, 26th Ma.r the Anni98narr of the l<10al 
The partiu bad to 1a7 that the)' dill not belong to the Binda Pn~rthana l;lamaj. was colebra!ed, After morning Rnica 
religion, After the marriage ritee ia the ooarl were onr, the there wa~ a poblic meeting-in tbe S111aj building on ~be 25_tb 
parli111·oama to cor ••hram and were initiated into Bindaiem. evening. Mr, p,. Naraaimbam, a Brahmo Mi111on•r.r

1 
Then tbe7 were married 100ording to the Bind11 Vaidio preaided and Mr. R. Veokataaivada, M. A., Pri111ipal, 
marriage ritiaa. Now tbero will be no neoeeoit7 to regiater Veokatagiri Rajab'a College, Nellare, tpoke on the progress 
tao'b marritgaa. Ool7 tho7 eboold be anoloma marriogee• and preeent condition of the. Bemaj, The nest dey was l1'4!nt 
Sappoee 1 Binda roaog men wanta t~ marr7 a girl of another ia an ezoanioo to the Barangadbara Bill, where •ermont were. 
bu$ lower elite. Tbit, baing 111 anuloma marriag,, will be delivered and prarera oltered. The occallion of tu.e fllnotiona 
held nUd bJ the Bombar High Ooort. Up to now eaob a wal taken odnntage or b.r Mr. R. PapaJJa, an 'old i&lident of 
marriage wu not pouible if be bad aheed7 got a wife belong• Mr. Vireealiogam and · fellow•worker, to invite the widow 
ius to bia own oaate. It ooahl not be regiotered 11 the brid.. marriage famili81 ia the And~ At ~it o•ll upenee 
sroom ~ad alred7 golaaother wife. If the marriage to>l place be made boarding and lodging arraogemanh for tbeee somta 
1000rdiog to the Binda Vai:lik marriage ritee it would be who oomelro!D far a~d wide. Be nndm bit gratefal tb!lnka 
bald io'l'llid b7 the Ooar&, Bat now on acooant of the jodg· to alllh081 familiee which baYt reapooded to the lnYitation 
meol or Bir L11lnbbal Bhab aaob marriag• will be celebrated at no little iaeonveni<~~~oe in tbia bot eeaao11, 
-rding to tbt Binda V a!dik rltu and will be bald nlid. 

Tbl• jndgment.of bit Lnrdehip it nr7 asefol to the Binda 
:Miuioou7 Society, Penon• of ditrerent eutee come to the 
B iad11 Mi1eionar.r Soo'et7 to gel their marriage• celebrated. 
WI alwafl told tach parli11 to gat their llllrriagaa re~ittared 
aooordin& totbtCiril Mama• Act, Now there ia no aeouoit7 
rw- '"o'b nsitlralio~. Now wt U.ink there will be IIIIDJ 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Wanted Profeasore of German, PbUo1oph7 
and Commercial 1abjecta, Appl7 immediatel7 to 
Principal, Gojarat · Mahnidyalo.f&o Ahmeda~. 
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;a,. Evlclenoea· toll" Tn.th,. By Joati,ce T. 

· Sadui va Aiyar · ·- ... ••• •••. 
a. TheoaophJ .·· ~· · tiie Llghl or· 

Blaclu•m• BI :&o Babadir PIU'DeqdQ 
. Naraia Sinha.;,. ••• ... .. . 

0 ! 

0 2 

0 .. 
·o 2 

0 2 

0 :... 

0 2 

l ·' 
. ~~E9,0PJUC.i.~ r!JBLiiBI!JG. HQVS:I. 

ADYAR. . MADRAS. 

_THE INDIAN SOCIAL ·REFORMER 
• . . I . ' ' W 

~ . 8a~81 ,oflnlali~ •obacription inclnaive of pcietage 
l"~rabuam.-~ ••• ~. Ba ... 7~-o~ in adYaace, 

· Forel~rli 8ooicriptioa incloain ·of Po~tage one 
poond Sterling per aonom. · · · · ' · 

··Contract Bah8 for :l.cl.iirilnm-t. 

5 AR)NSUU ur Ul(b .a saw a llQfl. 

STDOY ·· EXRADSTS 
'!be brain and weake111 the 'lrltalit,. 

. 01 Toton aad St.ndeutl. The bralat 
Tba' MauiYe atorehon11 will liM . . 1 

Retaia tht~ Ele~~;~entl of X~owledgt 
U nleu 'lie Body ia 1onnd and the 
Variona orga~• h&te the Heah.~ Tone 

Ji'Rt)P. JAMB'S . I • 

ELEeTRt> .TeNJe li'ILLS. 
Begin the tint clay to Stop the 
Esi1tiag Wealraell aad wlth :My., 
tfriona Electric .Power Ina tall New , 
Feelioga Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; Better Appeti&e and PerFec' 
I:lgeetioo, Steadier Nervea. If yon 

I 
are Ban Down, TrY.· Them al!d lAok 
oot upoa a More· Beaotirol World. 
Price Be. 2-6-0 per bottlf .or .0 Pfll'll, a 

bottles Be. 11+0 free of Postage ani! Packing 
Forehtu Poetag• utra. . . . . , 

We aend the remedy Fre-h o,der to 

I pron tbe merita ol then Pearle-a trial package 
. lalting .For ll days Ia e~ot Free on receipt of 

I 
foor aona.1 poata~e atat¥1pa. Yon are. anre, to 

·.
1 
~N~L~.-~ooi~~~Rua & CHEMICAL ·co., I 

/)'pt.. P. 0. Bo:D. 2082, 
166, Jumfll4 Mujid, BOMB~Y. . 

?.'PAR~ -
The New .. India Assuran·ce 

Company Limited • 

.. .fleacl O~oe-wt.u.oe Street, ~ombaJ. 
SIR D. J. l'ATA, XI. G'Aaif'!IIIIIL 

.AUTllOBISED· CAPITAL Ba. 
SUBSCRIBED -.. · ,. 
PAIDUP. • ., 

... 20,00,00,000 

... 11,86,84,260 
... 1,18,68,426 • 

BINIURANCB.-At Tarll Ralo1 Ia• aU Cl- oba11t 
.tuiCI pr•J>II"'!d• Ad .. loe &Ina • .PaaUit!•• lo• doalloa w1111 

total lalaraa- of clleot~~c . . . ' ' . . 
CONSBQUBNTIAL ,LOSS, .J, e., L- of ProBII :ete,, u .a 

reeull or .... 
· IURUIB INSURANCS. 'l1oe 111m Ia Jo pro•ldo ra..NoeofM 

Me....,•DII 111. eoadltloea aimllar to lhoM abtalllell.;, 1e 
.Loodoa, tile. world'• larJellt Marla• lanra- M11Qt. 

MOTOR CAR lNSUit.\RgB.-complete liDYer lanu 'W&Jo 
aed p-pt eettlemeateof ...... .. 

. BAGGAOl! INSURANCE at ..e..oaula ratcl wiiUttrraftlllol 
., ..... 01'- . • ' . . . . " ' ' 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB .,.....-~ ... 1-lllerr' ud olllw ............. .,.~~~~a....... -. . . . . 
. OTiiBR CLASSES OP JIISURA.CB ............... : ~ 

· : • ·. · AP.,t1 10 · 'l'HB GEiiERAt; MAflloia 
l..oDiroia ·Apa~..Sawldl, c;ou••• !Aic8claJ. Ll4: · " . 
. . 1M _u' • .,, _.._..;,...-:s.u.r.r. . . . .. :. .. " 
~·--···· ..... ··'! ~ ........... ·• ; ,.,~....,~-C~faJ ~J.. eoJOairoo, ~.,..AI~t-
;;·~~r~ ..... :.·, ... .-· .. · .· .. ''·' • 
. , , " . , ' .. • .. /I..~•J:!t/P~.-,~ .¥...-.c .... ·. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA,lro' 
Anthorieed IJapi&al... -
Snbaoribed Capi&al... -
Paid Up Capital (30-6·20) 
Beaerve J!UDd ... • •• 

R•• 1,00,00,000. 
.. 1,00,00,000 •. 
" 49,99,400 
.. 15,00,000 
Bnilding, Hornby Head Officer-Central Bank 

Road, Fort, Bombay. 
Local Branche& :-( 1 ) Mandvl, ( J ) Zaverl 
, Basar, ( 8) Share Bazar, ( 4) Abdnl Rehman_ 

Street. _ 
Branchesr-CalonUa, Karaohi, Lahore, Amri&sar 

Jharia and Lyallpnr. 
'London Agents.-London Joint City and 

Midland Bank, Ld, 
New York Agents;-The Equitable Trost Coo_ 

New York. ·· · 

Berlin Agents:-The Dentache Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts .-a% allowed on ·Daily_ 

Balances fromJan• 
uary to J nae 

2l% from .July . to 
December. 

Fixed Deposits of lh; 5,000 and above for 
U monlba received at 6 %per · 
annum. 

Every kind of 
a.ourable rates 

For farther 
Manager. 

25-2-17 

For Shorter periods at 
rates to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Banldng Business transacted at 

particulars please apply to. the 

· B,N, POOBKHANAWALA. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, .LD. 
Established 7th September 190&. 

lnflOl'POrated. nuder tbe lndlaa 
«lompant•a' Aet Vl of 18Bll. 

HEAD 0PFIC&: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital 'Subaoribed ......... Bl. 1,00,00,000 
Capito.l'tlaUed ap ...... ;.. ., 1,00,00,000 
BeNne :Saocl --··-"~ .,, . 72.6o,ooo: , 

CURRENT DEfOISIT. ACCOUNTS. 
• ID\orea• II allowed OD daiiJ balaneel from n •• BOO.. to. Bo .. 

1,00,000 •' \he raw ot!i% p ... throngbonl \be J'llo 0.. 
eamen:oeedia.J &. "1,00,000 iawreot. il. •llowed b7 ~peaill 
•rnugomeu\, llo iaterea\ will ~ allowed· whioh do.~~ a 
a moon• w Ba. I ptr half,_.. . 

FlX.ED DEPOSITS, 
~ Dopoolw .,. neeived bed for oue Jl!llf or for llbort 
perlocle @ n\el of lutereot whioh oaa 1M! -~ liD 

Jppll01\ion, . _ . 
. •&riagi &ak iloooniiV ClpiMd nlftoarabJe· Ml'lllllo Ral.-

npplloalioa ". · · .. 
LOANS, OVERDBAi'l'S, A 01811 CiU!:DITIS. 

!he lluk. ~~'' &Ooommoda\iou oli \anne w .be llrnmged 
'llfa!JII\ appromleooaritJ• .. · · 

The Baak nudemk• oa beh.Uf of l\e Couoti\aeale \hen 

,. 
.THE BANK ·oF BARODA;LD.-

Uader . \he Patronage of and largely. auppor&ed b7 &he 
Govornmen\ of H. B. the Maheraja Gaekwv •. 
Registered onder tbe Baroda Companies' Ae\ m of 198 

. BEAD OFFICK BARODA. 
Brii!Ulbes:-Bombay, Ahmedabad, Nanari, Meabena, Dabho~ 

Sural, Petlad, Patan, Amreli & Bhavoagar, 
Capital Sobooribed ••••••••• R1. 60,00,000. · 
Capital Paid ap , 29,90.390. 
Reaene Fond , 18,00,000. 

- DIRECTORS : 
The Boa'bleMr. LaUabbai Samoldaa, C. I. E., (Chairmen, 

Bombay). . 
·Sir Vitbaldaa D. Thookersey, K t. (Bombay). · . 
Gonajiroo R. Nimbolker, Esq., B.A., ( Snr Sabbe, Baroda 

Stale). , 
Raj Ratna Sheth Jllagaabhai P. Haribhakti (Negar l!hetb, 

Baroda). 
Sheth Dorgaprasad Shambbnpraaad Laakari (Mill Agent, 

Ahmedabad), 
· Bbaakerrao Vitbaldu Metha, E•q.,lii.A., LL.B., (Adyn. 

oato, Bhavnagar). · 
Maganlal B. Kantanll"' Esq., M.A., (Agent, Maharaje 

Mill Co., L\d., Baroda). . 
Raoji Raghunath 8hirgaokar1 B.A., LL.B., (Nub l!labha . 

Baroda State). 
Anent N aray111 Datar, Eaq., ( Acoonn&ant.Geuer.U, BarOda 

Slate). 
CURRI!:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Interel& allowed ou daily, balanoe from R1. 800 to 
Ra, 1,00,000 at the rate of ll per oen&. per annum aa• oil 
a a me onr Be. 1,00,000 by 1peoial arrangement. No in'-t 
whioh does !10\ oome to Be. 8 per half ,_ will be •llowed-

. }'!XED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long or ahon period• on terms "bioh m11 b• 

.-rtained ou application. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS, 

The Bonk greoll acoommodation ou ter111:11 \o be arranged 
against approved aeonrilies. 

The Bank nudertokea ou behalf of ila oonatitaenta the eafe 
otlltody of Sheree and Secoriliee and the oolleotioo of diri
.dendo and interel\ thereon; it aloo audertakea the ~ale and 
purohaee of Gonrnme~t Paper and aU deaoriptioua of Slook.at 

··moderate charges, partionlara of whioh may be learant on 
lpplioatioo. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depo1ito received and intereal allowed at ' per eent per 

annum~ Roles on application, C. E. RANDLE ,_..a;oml . . . 
1114-UI.. . M~er. 

-------------------------THE_UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 
· RBGI8TBRBD OFFIC& 

;Apollo· Street· Fort, BombiiJ• . . . . . .. 
· AUTHORISBD· CAPITAL;;;: · "' ·" . 1,00,00,001 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL· ••• - - 8,87,81,600 
PAlD-UP ON Bl-8..St. Ro. 69,81,11Z·8-0. 

- SU8-BRANCHB : • 
· Zanrl Buar 189, Sbaill Momon Street, 

:LONDON AOI!NTS. 
THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTllliNSTBR AliD PARR'I 

BANK LlliUTBD. 
· CURRBNT ACCOUIITS 1 latc-t allowed at II pep Hat 
por aaaum oa DAILY BALA!CCBS ap to RI.I,OO,OOO, Froat 
I at Jaoa&l')' to"· 80th Juoo iatereat at a pe• •eat. per ...... 
Ia allowed oa auma MOP · Ra. 50,000 · pro•ldcd tbo balaaH 
doca aot fall bela• tbat 8gure, No latcrat 11 allo .... 
aoleBI the aum aoeraed amoaot1 to Ra. 1 balf·,-earl)'. 

., FIXBD DBPOSITS I · -l•ocl . for oaa J... aad b 
abortCP pcrloda at · ratca to be -•rtalaocl oa applaaitloa. 

SAVINGS BAMK: Ia- allowed at,4 per -t. pu 
anaum. Rain oa appllaatloa,, · 
. LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS: an lraDtocl oa approv .. 

Scourltica at fa90urabla ra-
[ ndod7 of Sb- •nd Soouri\ies ud the oolleo\iou ol diYideild 
.. d lakreol \hereon, It aloo uden.k• \helale ud pvohMI 
o! Qolenlmelll papar udall d-ripliou of Stooke •• modenw 
o ·W'll-. panloul~m ol whlob-ma7 be had oa •pplioMioa. ; 

. ·SHARKS AND SBCURITIBS 1 · puobuocl aad ...W 
Gcacral BuldDIIID4 Bacballgo buela- etc. or • ...., ·~,. 
tioa~ · 

··A. G, GRAY, 
1+1-ao.' .--"·'· ~~. .. . .- . ·• . 

T, C.' .I.RDBRSOH 
Ococral llaaqw, 
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FURUKAWA & CO., LTD. 1 

TOKIO 
The Largest Manufacturers 

in the East 
OF 

· ELECTRIC WIRES, 

& 

BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES, ROPS, 

INGOTS, 

ETC., ETC., 

• 

All our wires are made in accordance with the 
standard of the British Cable Makers' Association 

and are tested and approved by leading fiims hi In~ 
' . . 

SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. 

R. D. TATA, & Co., LTo . 
. NAVSARI BUILDINOS, FORT, BOMBAY 

I 

Ill •••• • .. , I t t LiliA Pi a u uau ,.,.,.... 
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MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA, Lro. 
~ TELEGRAPHIC METAL DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE 

. .. 
"' Address: DW ARKADAS. BUILDING, No. 

· 1' Klnzo ku." Horn by R~ad, Fort, 292 & 293. 

' ~ ~ . ' ' 

BOMBAY. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of; 
Brass and· Copper·:-

Sheets. Ing<!ts, · Rods, Wire,- etc., &c. 

Spelter:___;; · '· 
Engl'ish an'cl Japanese~ 

Boiler Zinc Plates:
Lead:_;. 

riL -~-estJi, '!Pel J?Jl!~eJ.,,. 
Iron and. Steel a-.. 

Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops:. 
Steel Cut Hoops. . 
Steer Bars, Angles an'd Shapert. 
Swedish Special Steels. , . , 
Galvanlz!!d or Annealed Wire. 
Wire Nafls. 

.. Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 

-. ~-~ -~ -~ ' .;.._ 

· ; · · · All descriptions of Iron and St ee::. : 
:miebtrical Goods :-. . 

t •r ;, ~ ' 

Ceiling . Fans,; . 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Coveted Wire. 
Lead Covered Wire. 

~ 
Inaulated Cable. 

· Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches ·and Key-holden;: 

Available from ·Ready Stock· 
EXporters oi ~- . . 

' Manganese; Chrome, Mic8, COpper ore, Lead! oro and ; all 

~ ;-~~· ... __ ..,:m::~ ..... -~ ... --.-;-...,..-,...,_..,. ~ 
• ~ ~~~...-...--.r - .-r --- ~ ~-~.-r .. =-- _,{ 
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• I A n .. au e a "' •• , 

I Wno\eso11\e 
:Jnte\\\ge1\t 

I 
I 

Entertainme1\t 1 
IS A OREAT STEP I 

IN 

SOCIAL REFORM. 
When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PREriiER "MODERN THEATRE 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE . THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST. BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE . . 
Where Film Plays of Distinction are shawn 

Every Week. 
A 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

I 

MADAN THEAT~Es· LD. f. 
The Pioneer of India's l 

AMUSEMENT WORLD. 
>' ¥ . ? _,c: _. e_u n a .. ' a uus a; us ~:=z __ •:a:s• usv uuu; ........... • 
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ROYAL. TONIC PIL.L.S. 

Tbe1e pili. atop aoeturaal· diecbarge•, cheek the recurring 
o1f of matter aad coaacqueat weakaeeslo a very abort time 

Royal Toole: Pills-a opeclal remedy for oesual debilil)', ia 
crcaee the blood; 1treagthea the limb1, ealivea the digcative 
ower and keep the body ia oound bealtb, 

Prloe Re. I 4 o. per bottle. 

OOVINDJEB OAMODAR 6: CO. 
Cbemlata, 3, Sutar Cbawl, Bombay. 

~~~ 
I PortlanU ~amant l 

u GRNI?RTI '! BRRND. 
Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

·and all Engineering Specifications, 

It ia absolutely uniform and most final 

I 
ground, which mean& economy in use any 

· atrength in constructional work. 

TATA SONS" Ld, , 

I
, Agenta, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. I 

Na•na1:-f Bufld~ng, ll'ort, BOMBAY 

!_~~7,. W~rka ;t .:.~b~~der,.Kath~~ad~ 
~~~y....,_~...,...,WYVV~ -

VONFIDENVE 
Ia the Cornerstone of this bu•lneas of ours. 
A Confldanoe •tralghtened by the Absolute 
Fairness of this Stores and ita Conaiatent. 
1J One P1--1ce Polley a. 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
T.OlLET TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS. BOOTS AI SHOES. 

THS OLDSST RELIABLe INDIAN FIRM· 
THE 

. BOMBA.Y SWADESHI CO·OP£RATIV£ I 
STORES CO. L TO. 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LA.•GEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

VP Tt>-D1lTB I a sPBe&aLITY 
T1l1Lt!)RS AI t>F 

OIJTFITTBRS. INDIAN (!lJRit>S 
BRANCHES------~ 

I BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & I 
COCHIN. · 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be ,examined by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
by SCIENTIFIO REFBAOTIONISTS of 26 yeo 
experiences, FREE OF CHARGE, yoa. oun<n do be 

than GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Maoufacturing Opticians 11nd suppliers of the 
patented 

hKRYPTOK" 
·(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, and all kinds of l~noes.~Cylindrical, Sph.ro 
y lind1 ical, Prismatic, &e., from pebbles as well a a fro!Q bes 
quality croWD glass. · 

PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR 
B.v••llla t 8pe elallat, 

With 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
Hold Exceptional Testimonials from H. H. The Moho 

raja Scindio of Gwaliar, the Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkina 
the Bon. Mr. Jaotice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Bon. Sir N. S, 
lhaodavarkar, the Elon'ble Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble 
SirS. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. B. G. 
Gall., M. V. 0., Col. R. H. Forman, R, A. M. C., P.M. 
O. Bo, Brigade, Lieot Col. G. H. Bull, M. D., l, M. S. 
Lieut-Colooel Petere M. B.,. 1. M. S., aod olher high 
personages. 

(7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

1!8 ·11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CII:NTRAL CO·OP~RA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

HEAD OFFICEr-Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay, 
BRANCHES:-Baromoli, (Distric~ Poono). 

Islo111p11r (Districl Satora)o 
Kopergoon (Distriol Ahmadabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(Folly Paid ~p) 
Ro. 7,00,000. 

1, The Bonk finaocea Ioetitotioos Regi1tered nnder 
Cooperative Societies Act in the BombaJ Presidency cin 
the reoommendali ol the Registrar, Cooperative Sooietiel 
Bombay Presideocy, Poona, 

J, Aocounla are audited b7a "peoial GoYernmenl Audlloll 
and quarterly atale!Qenta of 6naucilll position are published it 
Bombay Government Gazette • 

8, FIXED DEPOSITS are received for long and ahor 
period• on Ierma which moy ~P ..scertained oa opplicolion, 

4., SAVINGS llANK ACCOUNTS ore opened aad 
Into;..., ollowed at 4.X, Roles oan be had on applioolion. · 

II. CURRENT ACOOUNTS are OI'Ooed at 2f.Ofo inlerea 
oa dai17 ~olancea no exceeding Ro. 25,000. 

VAIKUNTH L. MEHTA, 
Manger, 

Ae . ~. dO.S~X c:1i1: Ooe 
Kal6ti<Uft Road, B 0 MBA Yo 

We undel'take everJ' klnd ofLtUloln'I'Pble 
Art Pl'laUDC lD ColOUI'IIo Publlall FIDe A• 
Pleturee,&. e. 

Wholuale & letall DealtnlD ll&lel11m C..bldlo 
£art• I•.....,.• ,, flneas Prlntlnl&' l.RU &ad Goloar 1 

lUGS C:.UII 'UIU .IUUISo 
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If youaro in need ofa SOVEREIGN 
cure for Diabetes. Loss· of Memory, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc., try only 

. AT ANK NIGRAH PILLS 
which are a sure cure for these diseases. 

I They are manufactured froDI' pure Indian I 
vegetabledrugsand cost only:-

1 Re. 1 for 32 Pills. J 
. VAJDt A .5HA.STRI ,JilANLSHANKEJt OOVJNDJJ, 

I 
A. ~· PHARMAOY. I 

JAMNAGAR-Kaekiawar. 

- Bo~ba;r Oftloe, ~~bad::! B~. .I 

fOR l'JI.INCIIS AIID JI.ICK llBR ONLY. 

'l1lB 

~OYAL,Y:AKU.~ 
'hJ8 YA'Rft or life gl•lor •- ha ._ pnparaf ,._ 
tbe -. cboloelt - - "l•talole • ...,.. 11 II• -·• 
lui p1'0pe1'tlu ollooreaolal Ylrllo powor ao4 11-llllu orloo., 
di.ordera. Ia faot It mak• ••• • mn. !'Ill• •alaabla 
modic:lao Ia uoed lo largo quootltleo oat oaiJ br our RoJoo 
MoboroJn, No-bo oad __,.or tbo nblliiJ\ ., .. _ • ., aoJ 
gealrJ Ia tblo CaoolrJ; butltlo grutlr P"I!Oel ... b7 peoplo 
lo oU oouatrln or Earope, Alllerknl, · ilol.- aod Afrloo, It lo 
a.Uie•tvespotl- .,.. - ..... lool. q..utioa or Iilla ••• 
lnolaoble modlaln. We -••4 ,. oopoalolly• tbo• 
perooao wba deolro to taao th • ..,. ... 1711..., to otrongtboo 
tbo _,, nlroob tho memoor, oad to ruord agolaot debility 
Sullloolt to oar that tbo aoo ot tblo medloiao lo naammood:.l 
to tb- wbo llno ••1 lollb lo ·tba Ar.I'YOIIia mldlalae. 111 
worko like a aboriD and tbo olhat o laotlol• It ropl
lnt powct IDd rejuYeaata tile ••ulatad aad ll II U081 b to ••J tbat mu1k Ia aot tbat whtoll • · perfume• admire•• lt 11 
that wblab dilrYOeo lralraaoo.or Ito owa •-rd. Prloe ""' 
tlo oaatoaalaa tO pill.. !Kupoea tea aaly, ' • 

' . 
Da. KAI.AtDAS MOTlRAII-RAoi!'Ol'-[ltotBU.WAIIJ [INDio\ 
8/S-I-21. ' . ' ' ' ' 

Tpe -~astern .Electric Light & .Pow~r C.o. 
-Empire .Buil4ing, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

':r~'~,PhOne_NI). ~95. (,Established 1891.) relegramsl "EASTLIGRT' 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbE~"S"" biFTS. 

Fiv.; "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working fa 

-F 
u 
R 
u .. 
K 
~ 

T1\J M1\H1\L Ht'>TBL 
SINOR 1900 

PUMPS FANS 
. ' 

DYNAMOS -,w .. . .... APPARATUSES. 
; ' 
A . ' ALWAYS IN STOCK. 

16-5-20. ESTABLISHED. 189L 
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Mt. M. K.. kcddl'a Bill : Mr. M, K. Reddi proposes 
to introduce into the Legislative Assembly a draft 
Bill to amend the Hindu law of succession so far as 
it applies ¢o illegitimate .sons o~ Sudras, which we 
repnnt to-day. The matn sect1on runs thus I 

'l'he lllegit' mala 1011 of a Hindu of an:r oaate oball not be 
111tliled to inherit or olaiDl an:r ahara in the propert:r balong. 
ing to the \)Uiat.i ve lather at hie death either aoleiJ OJ jointl:r 
alo111 with other w.parcenere, nor iboU he he 111titled to take 
the propertJ of the legit.i1111le 1001 or other deaoendilnta of bi1 
pntatin falbal"l tithel' bJ illheritanoe or aunivorehip, 

In plain language, the provision comes to 
this, namely, that illegitimate children should not 
have a share in their father's property, a~ they have 
at present among S1.1dras or the fourth Hindu caste. 
The section as it is drafted is misleading, as it 
implies that the principle of it is altogether a new 
one unknown to Hindu l11w; while, as a fact, the 
'principle is well recognised in Hindu law, and it is 
the exception to it made in the case of Sudras that 
iaaought to be omitted. There is a little too much 
of such want ol clear-thinking in the short draft 
l!ill. Considered on its merits, the proposal seems 
to be. the outcome of a sentimental prejudice against 
Sudradom rather than of a considered view of social 
improvement. The Hindu lawgiver, with his passion 
for symmetry, would not have tolerated this exception 
In the case of Sudraa but for the insuperable difficulty 
in tbe way of applying the ordinary rule, presented 
by 1be wide variety of customary marriages among 
the vast indeterminate masses known as Sudras. 
Without first raising these customary marriages to 
some common standard, it is rash to set up a rule 
of succession such as that proposed by Mr. Reddi. 
A marriage law must precede and provide the basis 
lor a law of succession. This is what baa been 
~one with regard to Malabar customary marriages 
In British India, Travancore and Cochin. Tbeo, 
again, tbo Bill altbougb called "lllegitimato ~ons' 
Rights Act," proposes to deprive sucn sons of the 
rights which they enjoy to a share of their lathers' 
propcrt)'• Is tbia done in tba interests of pr~pert)' 

- - - . -"" .· 

or morality ? So far as morality is concerned, tho 
fact that a man's illegitimate sons will have a clai~ 

· to his property, must act as • deterrent. on bra 
, forming loose connections. The Bill is. likely .. to 
i operate in exactly the contrary way by assuring 
; the man that whatever he does, his property. will, 
, remain safe in his family. In other countries, 
'1 the social conscience is being gradually awak.enecl 
1 to the cruelty of the stigma and the injustice, 
· attaching to illegitimale children who are 

themselves innocent of any complicity in· the pF~ 
' ceedings leadiag to their origin. Mr •. Reddi wants 
to go back upon a part of Hindu law. which, what. 
ever its original motive, • is in advance, ;both from 
the moral and humanitarian points of view, of the 
corresponding law in' respect of the higher .castes. 
The greatest mistake that the Sudras have made io 
recent times bas been to adopt some of .the worst 
customs of the higher castes such as onfant m1rroa~o 
and enf01ced widowhood in place of their own more 
rational practices. Mr. Reddi's Bill is llut another 
effort in the , same direction. 

'Mt. Sastry's Deputation. The statement in a Ceylon 
paper that an English valet is attending Mr. Sastry 
in his tour to Australia, New Zealand and Canada, 
bas moved the Bombay Chronide to exhaust all ils re• 
sources of· ridicule in prose and verse on Mr. Sastry 
personally,. on the Servants of India Society of 
which he is President, and on his mission to the Domi
nions.' While it is doubtful bow far it bas succeeded in 
its object, there is not much doubt that our contem· 
porary bas made itself not a little ridiculous by its 
mis-spent energies. We should not be surprised if 

, it turns out that the valet-if he is a valet-has 
; been foisted upon Mr. !Sastry much to bis annoyance 
from the anxiety that the good impression produced 

· by his speeches and conversations with Dominion 
statesmen, may not be marred by any lack of atten
tion to the intricate European etiquette of dress witb 

. which, of course, Mr. Sastry ts but imperfectly 
acquainted. We remember Mr. Gokhale once 
describing how be horrified ·his host's family by 
appearing. at br~akfast .one ·morning witbo~t 
a tie or w1tb one t1ed the wrong way. Tbe Domt• 
nions wbicb Mr. Sastry visits, have a lively pre
judice against a man of colour, and it might 
have been feared that this might be accentual• 
ed by any gross neglect of sartorial minutiz 
on tbe part of the Indian ambassador. We have 
no doubt ourselves that Mr. Sastry would have beeo 
happier without. tbe valet and that his mission· 
would not have suftered in any way lor lack of this 
appendage. The point is after all a petty one, and 
we do not remember to have seen it raised witb 
reference to any other Indian who went abroad on 
a similar mission. Mr. Sastry's mission must be 
judged by its results. We can not base any comment 
on tbe scrappy telegraphic summaries of his 
speeches in Australia, but he seems to have 
been not qu1te explicit in one particular u 
regards the r1gnts of Indians. He is right when he 
IBYI tbat thoro i1 no question of demanding frca ancl 



f3!' • 
unrestricted Iadiaa immigration into Australia, bat 
wbea be limill his demand-as he seems to bave 
doa-to !'qual citbe~~bip ~or l_adiaos already 
domiciled aa that DomJDaoa, hta clatm falls short o( 
the full implicatiou of the principle of reciprocity 
which bas been accepted by the Imperial Conference. 
Ia July last year, at the Imperial War Cabinet, Mr. 
Sastry sai~ . " Indian~ ~bould be permitted to set.tl.e 
ia any Brtttsb Doman ton.~ . He ~as severely crt.ll•
cised by the TtiiUS of lrulUJ wbacb declared htm 
unworthy of the confidence either of the Imperial 
Conference or the Indian public for saying so. In 
replying to the TiiiUS, we pointed out that the 
claim was in no way inconsistent with the right of 
the Dominions and India to resulate the admission 
o( immigrants into their terntories. Our position 
was thea aad is to-day : · ' 

A DomiDion W011l4 laJ doWD wha& the oondillon1 IN oa 
which ll would odmit lmmigranb, and if anr Indian aatia!r-' 
bg tb011 oonclitiona teeb lldmi11ion, he 1bonld aurelr no\ ba 
ftfaoed permiuion to do IIIIo II tbe reoiprooitr oompromi11 
meiDI t.hat tbe Dominionl oan abaolalelf bar lndioa1, there 
Ia 110 oompromiu and liUie reciprooitt about it. Mr. Sutry 
would baye grieYOaalJ · failed in bie dnty to hie aonnU,mea 
1nd mialeclo beoidee, tbe Imperial Collluence, if ba bad not 
eletriJ elated bie pooitioil M be teeme to ban dona. It ia 
for India to decida whether it ia deeirable In her own inlereall 
that there 1boald. ba -niUOII.rioted emigntion to tbe coluniea, 
1111!1 we ilaye gi yen b preYiona articles riUOnl fell' oar 
opinion t.hM it ia most nndeair•ble at preeaat to t.hruat 
penoaa belonging to oar working ala- into 1arroundiaga 
in which tber maet oeoeeaarilr ba at a great diaadyoatoge 
owing to their want of ednoa\ion and organiea\ioa. 

Even if, as ·seems probable, the franchise is ex• 
tended to domiciled Indians, as the result of 
Mr. Sastry's mission, his mission will, if no provision 
il made tor the admission of any Indians whatsoever 
hereafter, fail of its important objects. · - - · 

. Hy6ro-elcctric &bema ancl Lsacl Acquiaitioa, In 
the last issue we reterred to a statement made by 
Mr. Arnall, in the paper which he read before the 
London East India Association, to the effect that, 
in the . agreement between Government and the 
Aodbra Valley Power Supply Company, not only 
w~re the. ryots whose land was submerged paid the 
prace of It according to the Land Acquisition. Act, 
but an equivalent sum was also paid to Government 
to cover the cost of resettling these ryots on other 
lands.. In other words, ~be Company had to pay 
the prace of the land twtce over. The underlying 
idea seems to have been that the ryot's loss was not 
made good by merely paying him the price of his 
land, but that he was entitled in addition to be 
placed on some other land as nearly as possible 
si~il'!-r to that ~hi~h he had been obliged to part 
Wtth 1n the pubhc JDterests. It would be interesting 
to know how many of the dispossessed ryots in the 
And bra scheme were re-instated ia this way. In the 
agreement made with :the Tata Power Company 
two years .later, _the ryot's right to be settled on 
other land 1s provtded tor but as an alternative to 
payment of money compensation under the Land 
Acquisilion Act. The ryot had to declare whether 
he would have the cash value of his land or.deaired 
to be put in possession of other land, If he chose 
the latter, be would not get the eash value, but the 
Company had to .pay to the Government aU the 
upe_nses incurred in acqu_iring new land and 
setiliJC~g the ryot _upon at. From the point 
of YJew of the dt~possessed ryot, this agree
ment is distinctly less lavourable than the Andhra 
agreement. The public should be informed . wby 
~bis should be so. The Government of Bombay 
m 1921 could not have. been less considerate to 
the cultivators than in Igrg, and there must be good 
easoos for this departure from the principle of 
compensating the ryot both 'in cash and in land. 
~ ~~ ~~ E~lll~lll~!~ !!! ~m a;ec~ ~· pqill~ ~·~!£~· 

ed in the press note issued by the Director of 
Information oa the Uulsbi Petha acqoisitioa. A 
large section of the public is being alienated by tba 
eztrava~oces of .the Mulsbi Petba agitation, but It 
would ltke to know that the hardship to disposseuad 
ryots bas been reduced to the lowest minimum 
possible. A ooo..:ootrovenial statement of the actual 
position ill this regard will, we think, materially 
help ia a speedy settlement o( the matter. 

A word of Caution to the Hindu MJssioaary: The 
Hirul• Mwi1111•'1 ia its comments, which we reo 
printed last week,- on the recent judgment of tba 
Bomba)' High Court declaring 1111.Z011111 marriagu 
among Hindus to be valid, drew a curiou•lnferenco. 
"Suppose" it observed, "a Hindu young mao wants 
to marry a girl of 'another but lower caste. Thi• 
beio~ an alllllo- marria~te will be held valid by 
the Bombay.High Court. Up to now such a marriage 
was not possible -if he had already got a wile be• 
longing to his own caste. It could not be registered 
as the bridegroom bad already ~rot another wife. 
If the marriage took place accordmg to the Hindu 
Vaidik marriage rites it would be held invalid by 
tbe Court. But now on account .of the judgment 
of Sir Lallubbai Sbah such mal'riaJ!el will be cele• 
brated ·according to . the Hindu Vaidik ritel and 
will be held valid," Tbia, thou'h of course tha 
Hindu Missi1111a,, does not intend, It to do so, may 
operate on ma~rimooial adventurers Bl an invitation 
to take additional wives. We think, therefore,· that 
it is necessary to point out that the marriage which the 
Bombay High Court held to be valid waa the cuato• 
mary marriage rite surrounded by the circumstance• 
prescribed by usage to ensure adequate solemnity 
and publicity to the ·sacrament. It would be ad vii• 
able to take authoritative legal opinion as to how 
far the special rite of the Hindu Missionary Society 
wil be recognised in the same way; especially· in 
cases oJ marriages between partiea outside the limit 
of ordinary custom. In a case of the kind cootemp• 
lated by tlie Society's journal, the marriage will have 
against it the equities which io tho case recently
decided were all oo its side. 

TheY. M. C. A. Student Work ia Loadoa i Our 
attention has been called to aa article io Hi"tl, a 
weekly newspaper published in London, of the 311t 
March an attack on theY. M. C. A. Hostel for lodiao 
student• in London by Mro B, G. Horoimao. We 
have heard the most excellent accou ots of the work 
o( that Association of our studeota in London' from 
diverse sources and from all shades of politica, end 
we sbould be sorry if Mr. Hornimao'a diatribea have 
the eftect of preventing any who would otherwise 
do so from resorting ~o tho Y, M. C. A. Hottel, · 

Buddha Society, Bombay; At tho detire of aome 
of the citizens ot Bombay a· Buddha Societ,Y. hu 
been formed in Bombay whose head office ia lor 
the present kept in Nair's Building, Lamiogt~o 
Road. The object of the Society, as briefl1 latd 
down, is to promote the study and comprehension of 
tbe life and teachings of Lord Buddha and to lorm a 
meeting ground ol all· who love and revere Him. 

· Intending members ar11 requeeted to send Ia their 
names to the Provisional !Secretary at the above 
place before the 26th instant, the day of the General 
meeting. 

Stanior Ruula: We prioted recently advertiae
meots on behalf of the Society of Friend1 who are 
doing valuable relief work in RuMia among the 
people. A special appeal on behall of the intellcco 
tuals who are reduced to the severe1t form of 
destitution, by .Professor Vinogradolf of the 0Jfor4 
U Diversity, is sent to 01 by the Poet, Rabindraaath 
Tagore. The appeal speaks for itseU and we trust 
tbat it wiU meet wilb a gcacroaa respoaao iD &Ilia 

,!;ql_l~~·. 
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THOUGHTS .FOR CONGRESSMEN. -The Congress, in spite of its . profeBBion of Non-Co· 
operation, bas paid Government the tribute of closely 
imitating it-that sincerest form of flattery. . Mr. 
G, B. Trivedi in his article giving his impressions of 
the Anand Gajarat Conference made a passing re
ference to the tendency of Congress officials to adopt 
bnreaocratic methods. One of these methods they 
1eem to have learnt to perfection, namely, that of 
appointing a Committee when they are at a loss ~o 
know what they should do next. The · All·Ind1a 
Congress Committee which met recently at Locknow, 
haa appointed a Committee to investigate how Car 
the several provinces . have progressed with .the 
Dardoli programme in order to enable the All-India 
Oommittee at its next meeting about the' middle of 
August to decide whether or not the ground is ready 
lor mass civil disobedience. . We say "mass civil 
disobedience" because, notwithstanding the express 
'irection of Mahatma Gandhi, individual civil dis• 
bedience has been and is being resorted to in several 
laces at the will or whim of individuals. The 
bjeot of thia Committee is to find out what every• 
ne knows, namely, that the Bardoli programme has 
~fl'ered a aerioua set-back by the Mahatma's arrest and 
nprlsonment. The AU-India Committee itself has 
ecognieed this in the case of the removal of 
nntonchability ", and bas appointed a special 
nb.Committee to posh on with thia part .of the 
iardoli programme. Temperance propaganda, aa. 
eqoired by the Bardoli·Delhi programme, has made 
ittle headway. The Andbra khaddar, so much 
dvertised, is alleged to be largely woven of mill, if 
.ot foreign, yarn. The Congress party itself ·.is 
.i1'ided keenly aa regards the wisdom and efficacy of 
•ersisting in Non-Co-operation which has been rea· 
lered practically obsolete by the march of events. 
:natead of deciding firmly that masa civil disobe
lience is not at present a practical issue, the All· 
todia Committee has weakly . yielded. to what the 
lanmaMur.1i of Masolipatam, the able and zealous 
!I on-Co-operation weekly journal edited by Dr. 
l'attabbi Sitaramayya, calla "a few restless spirits in 
:he coonlry that olamonr for the reTi val, of not merely 
lndi1'idoal Civil Disobedience, bot of . Mass Civil 
Disobedience." It the All-India Congresa Committee 
bad acted with decision, the provincial organizations 
would have settlsd down to work the constructive 
programme which the roving Commission cannot 
but throw into saspen~e. If the enqoir7 Committee 
does its dn!y !aithfolly, aa we have no doubt it will1 
there can be no doubt as to what its conclusion will 
be. Meanwhile valuable time ill lost, which onght 
to have seen the Congresa party consolidated by a 
common purpose after ita recent deprivations. 

·The Janmablnnni in the aame article reviews the 
atages by which Non·C~peration came to be adopted 
by the majorilJ of the Congress at. Mahatma Gandhi'e 

instance with mach hesitation. and · foreboding. 
Bat thoagh oar contemporary recognizes that :• the 
fire-works of Non-Co-operation have been laid ae1de," 
it nevertheless seems to be oppoeed to Congressmen 
entering the Councils. N on·CIHiperation wae neve~ 
anything bat "fire-works" and when th?se ~ere 
laid aside, Non-Co-operation itself was la1d aside, 
The dead ghost of Non-Co-operation should not be 
allowed to hamper or obscure the work before th~ 
Congress. That work is comprised in the Bardoli 
programme, thoagh for oarselns we do not agree' 
that that programme · and nothing bat ·it should 
engage the energies of Congressmen. The Ja~m•· 
6/iumi red aces the Bardoli programme tO the 111ngle· 
item of promoting tbe manafactnre of hand-apnn and• 
hand-woven cloth, leaving aside the · mach more 
important parts of it snch · as the removal of. 1' 'liD.' 
toaoliability," and the promotion of brotherly rei a-' 
tiona amOD"' the various sections 1 of the Indian' 
people. Th~ '. inj auction to spread .kbaddar ~aa1 
perhaps, a national significance snch as the injnnoh~n 
of the dying 'father in'. the fable to· his aons to dig 
and delve for a hidden treasure in their fields had 
to the oonseqoent wealth. of their·crops.) The Janma• 
bhumi sees " growing evidence of the organi~ation 
of lt.ltadda.'t' since Gandhi's arrest," while statements 
evidently based on careful enquiry have been made~ 
that in our contemporary's own Andhra mach 
that has been passed for lchaddar was not khaddar; 
That is by lhe way. What we want to nrge here is_ 
that" since the fireworks of· Non-Co-operation have. 
been laid aside," what objection is there to Jay aside • 
the most blazing of them-the abstention · from. 
entering the. Legislative Councils? ·We. are not 

, speaking. of entering them with the set purpose. !!l 
obstruction. The Councils oan fi11d means of dealingt 
with deliberate and unprincipled obstruction at .the: 
cost of the coontrJ's time and resqorces. More. than: 
that, every . act of ours has a subjective· result 
generally far more serious than. any objective one that: 
it may or: may :not have. The aobje9tive ;re"'lotioa. 
of obstruction is detrimental to the capacity for high
endeavour at all times. The m,orale of the obstructor· 
for obstruction's sake inure to .be ruined whether or 
no his obstruction leads to any other result. Nor do 
we speak of entering the Ooonoila in order, by refosing 
to take the oath of allegia'nr.e,. to be kept out of it, 
keeping ool others from entering it. On what ground 
oan a Congressman refuse to take the· oath of aUegi• 
ance when Mahatma Gandhi pointedly remarked with 
appr~val that he wll8 not charged with di~aJFection to 
the Sovereign 1 These . are .all poor dencee to cope 
wilh great national problems. We say that Congress
men should go into the Councils and w:crk there ae 
well as ont.aide to advanoe the Bardoli programme 
which is the only programme before them. The 
JanmaMumi well observes a 

'lhe Bardoll 1910lalion nall:r did not direal National 
energi• · inlo aonsi1'11Dii.,. abannels. Whell it Wtll 'pouocl 
on the 12th ol PebraatJ and aon&rmed in • wa:r on &he 24&h 
in· Delhi h:r the AD India CoagreM Committee &he Nllion 
aimpl:r.looked dued a11d 1\upe&ed. I& did no& know; wh4Je 
it wu IIWQbiog or wbithor i~ lorctl\ hal& wu deefulod ~ 
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llri•• it wltimiMIJ. Onl1 after tbe amlll& ol 0...W two 
9Mb r.t.. ditl &be Na&ioa .w;. &11M 9aadbi WM 01117 
~~it bu. eomi•g araai&Da ..a .., .Wac work 
..... i& dariag .. """- . 
· I& ma7 be added that Mahatma Gandhi himaeU 
laad enjoined Non-Co-operationilta· lo pnt Liberall 
and J:ogliahmea at ease, which oan be moat readil7 
Ilona b7 ·workillg in the Conncila. When Noll-Coo 
eperation •ae planned, tbe object. in ~iew •ere t.he 
redtMa or cert.a.in gritt'ancea by Gonrnmeot. There 
wu ao : eonatructive programma lor the people to 
work llpollo Bardoli f11111ished them with one, aod 
eimnltaueooal7 quenched the fireworke of Noo.OO. 
operation. The ool7 question before the Coogren 
aow ia whether it would speed up the Bardoll pro
gramme by every. meaoa anilable, or whether it will 
be ooatent to oarry out only 10 little of it u caa he 
carried GDt by &ticking to the dead earcaae of Non• 
Co-operation. Ia Congre11 going to immolate itaelf 
qa the funeral pile of 1lT on.Co-operat.ion P 

U:TTERS ON EAST AFRICA. 

( 131' }{a. 0. J', bDBBWI) 

I 
Shantineketan, J nne 8th 1922.• 

JlyDe•-· 
Thing.. are coming vert rapidlJ to a head id Eut 

AfziOa. aild I doubt if we 'bave mnoh chance oow ol:' 
immediatelraaYing the situation. U ia e:r.traordinarily 
difllcult fDr JOU at Jonr end, without anr petaoDal 
ezperienoea of th• Eut A.frloaa aitnaUoo, to judge 
what it all moan• and to what it ia all leading. 

]) eertaialy ooold never have onderatood it 
merely from my 1lret ~iait,-4.hongh that opened 
my eye1 ftrJ wide. Things are now developing at 
1111ch a rapid pacllf that evan a few months' abaenoe 
makes a difFerence. Bot, aa you · know, I apenC a 
great deal of time laet October and Novttmber in 
Jteoya aDd Uganda, and I had uniqae opportonltiea 
of leeiug thiogelrom ever711ide. It .waa poallibla 
tG gain, at 1lrd baud, tLe Iiloropeao u well u tlie 
Iadiao point of Yiew. 

Y011 will remember, aleo, that. realiaing even ·thea 
(•han I wu out there ) the e:r.trema irritability of the 
Eoropaen- commonit7 at the time,-owiug &o the 
trade eriaia aad t.he baakrnptcJ that wu etarlog 
the conntr7 in t.he faoe,--1 wu almoa& oyer-caution• 
Ia IIIJaubatan&i•e eoggestiona, and advised • clela7'• 
10 loDg u aona of the main issues were .cloaed 
againet lodia b7 a premature· colonial office 
deoiaion. I · wu especilll7 anltiou iahont the 
Highland& quaetion becaUM in the eeard document 
whiola WIUI ahon me (it ia llDw millie public) tbia oae 
q-uoa wae propoae4 for immediate and &.ul 
lellt\ement agailln the Iodiau, oa the epeoiou plea.
• lain ooe,-that a • plf(lge • had beeo given by 
Lor4Elgin. 

W me explain exactl7 aU about that • pledge'; Cor 
i1: ongbt ill be koown bJ hart b7 fm1r1 lodian who 
etadiee th- qa.Uoaa. Laird Elgin dill giye i1 pledge 
ill 1908. lui tt VIU • 1'11119• to Ill• IntlUJu. The 
'ledp ,..... that liia ~JeatJ'• Gotel'lllllea& •onld lie 

no p&rtJ to legialat.ion affecliaa the ownarallip ,ol 
laud, which woold dill'-tiata ~ Indlaa., Ia 
ln·onr of .EoropoaDI. Ia thl "'7 aame Deapatcb thai 
tbil pledge waa given, it wu added lh&t lor 'admioi .. 
trat.iye OODYenience• the Colonial Secretary decided tel 
raeerve grant. of orowo Ianda· lo the Highlaoda ,tel 
.Eoropoana. But the olear~~t pom'ble diatiooUon 11&1 
made between adminietrative OODYenleoce and legi1o 
lative enactment. Notldng WH1114itl iA tAia D.lpe~eA 
t:DtiUf'mng l«tmd •alu or • trauf,.• ': aod I ha.n' It 
OD the authorit7 or a Earopaen planter who . W&l 

actually preaea t on the aopne, that when Hr. Wioatoa 
Churchill rieited the Eut A.frioau protectorate, he. u 
Under Becretar7 for the Colooiea, declared befora tha 
Governor (whea the queation waa pot to him) thai 
tbia adminiatratlve clan•• did 1101 refer to aecoocl 
aale11 or tranafera, but that theaa l&ill remained open. 
Tbia wu told me peraooally bJ the Eoropeao plantar 
who wal pruaot ud who heard ihia lmpor&aot 
statement. 

Let me further e:r.plaia two other pointe. (1) Thue 
IDghlanda being directly upon the Equator, the aan'1 
direct raye hne a Yer7 4eleteriona aotloo upon the 

. lkill &Dd nerYODI OODilitntioD or the White m&U. 

i They aerion~ly afFect the whole nenoaa eyatem, aocl 
~ery few Eogli•hmeo can etand the atrain. · The ohlldo 
reo of aettlera aeem to get more afFected nea thaa tha 

· parenta. The GoYernment atUI rlghtl7 laalata oa 
eYerJ official taking a furlough eyery two and a ball 
years, whether he ia in theaa Highlaade or io the 
Lowland•. It it ia • a white man'a oonotry ' wh7 are 

. theae frequent farlongh• needed 7 
One of the oldeat lahabitaota told' me, that he bel 

not the heart to aell hil 'land iD 'plota to t.llt 1:1.• 
· soldier settlera, beca01e he knew for certain, that 
' noitber they, nor their oblldreu, ooold be reall7 
healthy there. This wuln the bean or what iJ called 
the • White Highlands.' :r.latten frequently beoame 
far woree far maar Eogliehmea becau•e of the tempo 
tatioo to driak etroag aloohollc liquora wheuner thle 
nertoDI depreeaioo comes. The lonelia111 of the life 
ia also •err great. beca111a the epacea and diataooea 
are vast; and thia. lonelinee~ with the Eugliahmeo 
adda to the drink temptation. Oaca when I epoke to 
a kindly European· · planter about the frequo& 
Bogging• of African native• and brutal· puoiehmenl.tl 
iotlicted, be replied: •I don't WIDt to e:r.oaae·ft for a 
moment but a mall hai to li•e out here with bit 
nertes all •11'1'7 in order to underataacl iC. The pit7 
ia that theae lloggH!p are often don• b7 kindly mea; 
It'• &hit clll'led climate thai doea l&.'' 

One of the chief reuon1 why the whole Eoropeau 
communit7 are agaiaat the warklo1 olu1 Eagliehmau 
coming out il, bacall88 be 1eema to llacl it fmpoadLI. 
to keep a!faJ lrDm the drink. Oae of the afgbta which 
811ed me with miler7 and •hame wu to lee two 
Eaglilhmen of a Britiah regiment, helpl•l7 cltou 
and incapable,. IJDITOUUded b7 a great throng of 'flrJ 
aearl7 aaked Afrioen J[ulrooda people, who were, 
laogbiog at enrJ dra.aken geatara. Oae eaggeatfo~ 
ill Eut Alrlca. wblcb waaaomeflmea brought forward 
by Eaglilhmea u a populal' propoaal, Will the IDb
atitutioD of Easliala for IadiiDI .. Statlou11111terl .a 
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the Uganda Railway, at all the Railway Stations. 
One of the English Railway officials said to me with 
a gesture of ridicule:.-

" Good heavens, no I Why, the wayside stations 
out here are so lonely, that au Englishman could 
either drink himself to death, or commit suicide. 
Only an Indian could stand a strain of loneliness like 
that." 

It wu a great compliment to the character of the 
Indian, and a true ooe,~Jtboogb he said it. with a 
laugh of contempt and did not mean it for a compli· 
ment at all. 

Another experience of the same kind I heard on . 
boardsbip, w bile I was · coasting np Africa from 
Lorenzo Marqnea to Mombasa. A high railway offi. 
cia! of the Beira Railway who was on board the 
ateamer told me that the trouble and the difficulty, 
owing to the intemperance and extravagance of the 
European subordinate staff, 'had become so great, 
that, if they could, the Railway Company would 
employ IodiaDs who remained sober, rather than 
Europeans who constantly gave way to drink because 
of the climate and the unnatural life they led. 

Bot I have waodered,-{ii) The second point to be 
noticed concerning the Highlands is, that if the sales 
of land were in the open market and unrestricted, 
quite a large proportion of Europeans would sell to 
Indians. I aaw with my own eyes letter after letter 
from European& privately urging the leaders of the 
Indian community not to accept the forfeit11re of 
their right of purchase in an open market. Indeed, 
if an actual vote were taken, with a secret ballot, it is 
quite possible that the majority of Europeans in the 
Highlands might wish to have the sales open and to 
reoonr their right to sell their Ianda to wbomaoever 
they liked, 

I will explain the aitnaUon further In my next 
letter. 

LONDON LETTER. 

( Fr11111 our own Correspondent. ) 
London, May 25tli, 1922. 

TBB DRUG HANU. 

The Presa oontiunea ita anti-dro.~; propaganda, 
articlea on the evils of drug-taking appearing daily, 
while lectures !lepictiog the awful horrors of the drug. 
taker's rata are being delivered enough to frighten all 
but the most hardened or unimaginative of aoch a 
conrae. The police are taking strong action, busily 
raiding enepected ho01ee where the drug traffic is 
carried on, and shadowing auspected persona, Prose
cntiona take place and beaTy sentences are given, hut 
all that is not enough to destroy the drug traffic. 
Uofortnnatel;r it is 10 extraordinarily remunerative, 
and the eue with which the drugs can be procured 
on the Continent, concealed on the person, and so 
amnggled from oue countr:r to another, make it a 
moat difficult problem for one country alone to contend 
with. The biggest factoriea for producing daogerooa 
drags are apparently to be found in Germany and 
llollaod. 'Ihe leaf \)ein( larsely 9htalned from s. 

America and Holland. Already there is enough of 
the coca plant nuder cnllivatiou to supply the medical 
and dents! necessities of the world. Yet there is a 
new Dutch proposal to use Java for ita further cnlti-. 
vabion. If more is grown and manufactured today 
than the world needa, what can happen when mncb. 
larger quantities of these destroying drugs are turned 
out? A market most be foood for them, and ao a.1l 
the world most be made to suffer, The only way to 
prevent morphinism and cocainism ia to get it control· 
led at the source by dealing with it internationally. 
America is taking vigorous action to stamp out tha. 
evil in the United States, for she has bad a long 
experience of cocaine, where it has almost reachecj. the 
stage of an epidemic, colleges and girls' schools not 
even escaping the danger, the trap set by the veodora 
or these drugs being a tremendous temptation to the, 
youth or girl when examination time draws near, 
when the nerves are excited and a suggestion that a 
pinch of some powder will steady them or heighten 
the intellectual faculties. · 

TBB OPIUM CONVENTION. 

Sir William Collins, whq was so closely connected 
with the drafting of the International Opium Conven·. 
tioo, and which be signed.ou behalf of Great Britain. 
in 1912, says the pressing problem at the present 
time is to get the opium convention into general 
operation. There are, he points out, or were, 'until 
quite recently, . ten States including Persia, which, 
though they signed the Convention, have not .yet rati· 
fied it, and there are, or were until recently, eighteen 
States, iocludiug Turkey, who neither signed' tb~ 
Convention nor bound themselves by treaty to give 
effect to it, One of the speakers at the Annual Meet• 
iog of the Anglo-Indian Temperance Association held 
on Monday, said that the evils of opium in India wer~ 
widespread. He had spent twenty years ·in the 
Centr41 Provinces and although total prohibition was. 
not a far off ~oal, the belief in the efficacy of opium. 
for all manner of ills was a more serious problem. to. 
deal with. · 

TIDI: PBEIDBR'B RBTUBN. 

The Genoa Conference has come to an. end. The 
British Premier in his closing speech said that be bad 
started the work of Europl!an pacification, and that 
later conferences would carry on the work of Genoa. 
He made an earnest appeal to Russia, and reminded 
them that they could only get credit if they bound 
themselves by the fundamental principle of comme~ 
cia! integrity that debts must be repaid. . The closing 
da}' offered the. 34. nations an opportunity for a aolemn 
act of adhesion to the cause o( peace. On Lloyd 
George's arrival at Waterloo be received a wonderful 
welcome, Probably no Prime 1\Iioister has ever 
bad so wonderful a reception as be received. Two 
hundred members of both Houses of Parliament 
were on the, platform waiting for the train, long ere 
i& was doe to arrive, many of these gentlemen were 
accompanied by their wives and daughters. The 
Duke of Atholl drove up in a royal carriage convey· 
log a message; from the King. Crowds waited outaide 
the barriers, and tremendous cheers were raiaed 11 

the traiA eLeamed intq _ tho aLation. Booo tbQ fro-
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mier wu aeen to alight from hi. carriage. the Dob 
thea preeen&ed the King's meaaage, mach apparently 
to the aurpriae or the Premier, who aeemed almoat 
OYercome bJ aoch a mark of conaideratio11. The 
wLole proceeding wu most informal and the feeling 
of the crowd moat apootaneooa~ • The speech on 
Genoa in the Honse is not expected to be given 
immediately, although there i& a great impatience to 
lear what Lloyd George has to say. 
. T.IB bPBCS GllllK. 

· An announcement which will, if true, allect the 
whole of Europe it that made by Dr. Walter P. 
Duenport or the Amerioan Relief Administration in 
Boasia, to the ellect that the germ of ty ph01 fever 
hu been discovered. The discovery, it is reported, 
hu been made by a RDBsian woman doctor in Mosoow. 
One can best realise the importance of such an an• 
Jionnoement by a look at the figures or typhDI in 
RDBsia alone in the years 1919·19%0. According to 
the apecial commission of the Health Committee of 
the League of N aUona twenty million oases occurred 
in the two yean just mentioned. U the new germ 
proves to be in fac' the caliiie of the disease, then a 
weapon will soon be found to destroy it with. Bot 
al every medical authority knows the aorest preven
tion_ or 80 dread a disease is the destrnclion of the 
loose, for that is the carrier, and if there were no lice 
the diaeue could not spread. 

TBB GOVBBNliBNT DBI'BAT. 

A criei& arose in the Hoose of Commons last week 
when the Government was defeated on a motion for 
the adjournment of the debate upon the Teachers' 
Superannuation BilL At first it was suggested the 
Governm~nt mast resign, and ramoara soon went 
round that thia was to happen, bat the day following 
the defeat the Cabinet decided to meet the altoation 
created by leaving the matter onder diacossion to a 
Select Committee. The Committee will be asked to 
consider whether, in fixing the present scale of aalarie1 
aby undertaking Was given or implied that' the 
provisions of the Teachers' Superannuation Act, 1918, 
ahoald not be altered while these ealaries remain in 
Ioree. This Teachers' Superannnetion Bill is the 
!rat eseay in economy, and it happeDI to be unfor
tunate that though the cries of economy continue, 
and a wastefnl goverument is condemned ite first 
effor!a at economy received so poor a anpp;rt. The 
whole oontention of the party bringing in the Bill 
Was that the salaries receiYed by teachert today were 
mnch higher than those received at the time llf the 
Bornham Report three )'e&rB ago, and, therefore, it 
would not be an nnjast hardship upon the teachere if 
~te per cent. w~ deducted for peusions. The. oppo11o 
mg party rephed that at the time the Bornbam 
Report wae made and aocepted by both aides, there 
was no question of wage reduction for pensions, and 
anch c:ould not be made until the yeare 19.25, wbeu 
the question was to come np for review. Te bring it 
~rward now, the7 argued, wu a breach ol faith. The 
~olding np of the Bill, however, according to Mr. 
Chambe~lain means the . necessity ol immediatelr 
introdncmg a 'I'Ote · for £600,000 for the next three 
1110ntha. 

lNDIAlf p &INTDIOo 

At the Briti&h Mueom, In the exhlbiUoa gallery or 
the Department of Priola aad Drawing, then i1 a 
wonderfal collection of Indian and Persian painiiop 
and illuminated manoscripte. there are about two 
hundred of these altogether and range from the 
fourteenth century to the present Calcntta School. 
which latter iooladea two of Tagore'a palatioga. Aa 
introdnction to the catalogue gi'l'88 an outline or the 
hi&tor1 of the dill'erent 1chools of paiotioa there 
represented. and the indlYidoal artists. The exblbl· 
tation ought to help in the work of edacatiug the 
\V eat on the art or India. 

JESUS CHRIST, ENGLAND AND INDIA. -· (Bt M.a. MA.HIL.I.L 0. P.llllltll.) 
The Anglican Bishop• have rendered a diatluct 

aenioe to themselves and to their flock by INning 
their pastoral lettera at thll moat critical time In 
lha hiatory of the connection between India and 
England. It ie a service to tbemeelvet In ae much 
a1 it is a duty whioh the7 owe to their Muter to 
whom they shall have to give an account of· their 
1tewardahip in India. On the great Day of Jadgo 
meat when the whole of Humanity will be judg:ed1 
the Britieh Government loo will have to give' aa 
aooonnt of themseiYea, and with &be lona. roll of 
Bishops whoee chief dot7 it was to eee that that 
Government wae as far Ohriatian ae poeeible. BeiiG8t 
though late, this attempt of the preteorcJ.ay Diahopl 
to perform their duly, however imperfect il may bti 
is 'l'ery welcome. fbat chi• letter ahonld .ba ve bee a 
addreBSed chie8y to the Britiah 111 'Ire learn from 
such words ae ihese, " The Britiah who Corm • -largt 
part of thos~ whom we are now addre11lng0" Hd 
" Many of those whom we addre11 are Britiab 9ffi• 
cia!•," i1 its moat commendable featnre. Moreover 
the diagnoela of the . dieease that is eating ap the 
goodwill betweealhe. two peoples,, the Indian• and. 
the English, made b7 the Bishop• ia quite correct. 
the Bishops are quite right when they,117 "We 
would ask Britiah Christiana · to considJr whether 
they do not often feel, and 1ometimee ahow, contempt 
for the Indiana. Contempt il a powerful proYocatlYe 
ol hatred. •• The7 ar!' right again when the7 com• 
mend the 'l'irtuee of "gentleues1 and' realonebleneel 
of Ohri&t "' to theii · flock and perticnlarl7 t.D the · 
Briti&h in Indi~ eo that the Indian• might be 'ieoon~ 
oiled tllroagh them to ·iheir muter· Juu Chrlat 
and to God. ' 

If this were au; tlie present writer woald haYI no. 
criticism to oll'er in conriection with. thi1 Jetter, and, 
he would have taken it with all thankfolaeea &o. th41 
Almighty lather. What be wonld objeot to Ia U IJ 
tbi& that the Bisllopa han failed to nnderatud the 
true eiguificanoe of .Mr. Gudbi'• moYemeot an4 
thaa to read aright the aigns ol the timMo Th1 
preaent writer hu not gone all the Jeagth wUh llr. 
Gaodhi in the purely_ political aspect of hi1 move
ment, bot he hal .tried to etady carefnll7 the mor1J 
and 1piritoal aspect• of. it and that lead• him to •ar 
tbt the Bilhopa' re&ding of it Jacb ill cbarit71 wblob 
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Ia the greatest of all Christian virtues and which 
alone can give a true insight into things. It is 
because or this that while trying to show how "the 
work of a prophet or reformer and the work of 
Goverhmeot are necessary to human progress," they 
forget that Mr. Gandhi's movement supplies jnst 
that prophetic element in the shape of non-violent 
aonl-force whi~h not only the British Government 
bat the whole of the West, which is war-weary, 
stands sadly in need of. Moreover the spheres of 
~o!'emment and of a Ref?rmer are not so sharply 
diVIded to-day as the Btsbops seem to think. To 
keep up a permanent barrier between these two 
epheres of life is hardly right from the highest Chris· 
tian point of view. Hence a prophet might very well 
lead a .revolution ag&inst a government, &od try to 
make tt conform to God's will. This might be mncb 
IJ!Ore right in the case of a man who preaches non· 
r10lence, at the same time and this is Mr. Gandhi'& 
spe~i.al contribution to the work of spiritn&lizing 
pohttc& all over the world. Besides it is very doubt
ful if the words of Jesus Christ. " Render unto 
Cwear the things that are Cmsar's " are permanently 
binding opon even Christians at all times and in all 
placee. And when a n&tioa that calls itself Cbris
ti&n con!j.oera and roles over another nation that is 
ilot Cbmtian with physical force, and when this · 
conquered noo-Cbristi&n nation tbre&tens not to pay 
taxes owing to what it rightly considers grave acts 
of injustice on the part of ita Christian conquerors 
who are ready to enforce law and order at all costs 
and with armed force, at snch a time to Boorish in 
the face of this nation the precept, "Render onto 
Cmsar the tbinga that are Cmsar'a", one wonders 
Wh&t to call tbia sort of quoting of the Scripture. 
That Christians eboold be conquerors and rulers and 
enforcers of law and order with armed force is not 
against the spi:it of the teachings of Christ, bot that 
Indiana who are not Christians should even think 
of reloaiog to pay tues ia a violation of the teach· 
inga of Ubrist, which they are nos permitted by 
~overoment, ill the anarchy of the Bishops' 
~eacbiog. 

Bnt this kind of argument on the part of the 
Bishops or any one else becomes still more ridiculous 
when one remembers that Mr. Gandhi's great object, 
at leas& at first, was to insist on w bat may be called 
Christian co-operation on the part of the Government, 
and it was for tbie purpose that he had held oot 
the threat of the refosal to pay taxes. That this 
reading of Mr. Gandhi's mind ia not imaginary is 
clear from not oniy the whole of the past life of Mr. 
Gandhi bot from the whole course of the Indian 
national movement daring the last century. The 
1rreateat men of India, men like Raja Ram Mohon 
Roy, Keshub Chunder Sen, Mabadev Govind Ranade 
and Mr. Gandhi, who is so far the last of these men, 
want Christian Co-olleration from a Government 
that·calla itaelf Christl&o. This ia what they hllve 
been hungry and thirsty for, and it most be eaid 
aorrowfolly that it is what is denied to them all 
along. The present non-co-operation movement is 
only an immediate insistent dem&od for Christian 
co-operation, and it is because of this very thing that 
to-day one beare so moch of Christ all over the· land, 
Tboa while .the leaders and the people have been 
asking for bread, they have been given atone instead. 
Will not oor English people and the English Bishops 
hear now this cry of India for Christian 
co-operation 1 

Tbie demand for Christian co-operation baa been 
thoa formulated by Keshob Cbunder Sen, one of 
Uut 'ery ireatest aons of bdia, in words which the 

British Biahops and people would do well to ponder. 
over again and again. He says while addreesiog 
Europe in his great "Asia's mess&ge to Europe":-

"Christian Europe, Asia will have no other atone• 
meot with thee except in Christ. Any secular 
reconciliation or politic&) treaty she would altogether 
rPpodiate. We Asiatics invite ihe nations of the 
West to a spiritual alliance and an international 
federation npon no other ground than that of Christ's 
atonemenL In His name let os for.!(ive and forget, 
the bostilitie11 of centuries, and in His name shake 
hands with each other with troe brotherly love." · 
· It is soch co-operation which India wants and 

now insists upon having. In this great work of. 
Cbristi&n atonement between India and England,; 
the East and the West, even Selt:.Government is a 
small thing which the British can easily give and 
which would go a great way in prodooing harmony 
and unity between these two gre&t and typical 
peoples. In this the Bishops c&n render a good 
service, not to India eo much as to Christianity 
itself, if they carry this work of reconciliation to the• 
British people in England who,' after all, have the 
real reins of the Indian Government in band. They, 
confidently say in this letter of theirs that the 
Indiana "should have no fear for their prospects 
of attaining eelf-Government. ... The cause of Indian 
Self-Government is safe in the bands of the British 
people, becaose their hearts are for it." These are 
most assuring words and we are glad to bear them. 
Bot what is most im portaqt to bear in mind in thit~ 
connection is that with the last war, when within a 
short period or foor years was crowded the work ,and, 
experience of foor centuries, India Cl\ooot brook 
delay any longer. If the Bishops only realized bow· 
with the advance of peace and order in the country, 
peace and order which the Bishops extol in this' 
letter of theirs as having been conferred by the Bri• 

· tisb, India became more and more open to foreign . 
exploitation and thoa got gr&doally bot none the less, 
surely dr&ined of all its wealth, so tb&t to-day what 
w&s once the faires~ and the wealthiest conn try in the 
world is the poore&S and there is more consumption 
in this fair land than in any other part of the world, 
they would understand that the present movement · 
of Non-Co-operation is only the breaking oot on the 
surface of the disease that bas been fostering within •• 
The present writer knows a discharged soldier who 
is working in ·one of the Missions in India. Tbia 
man bas oome to know moch more intimately the. 
actual conditions of the masses than the Bishops· 
living f&r away from the Indian pe?ple ca? ever, 
come to know. Only a year. back, While talk10g of 
the Military prospects c.f the spread of Christianity 
in India, be said to the present writer words snob aa 
these. " When I see the people round about me 
almost starving and in the last stages of penury, and 
when I see the military expense of a Government 
calling itself Christian mounting op in its present 
f&sbioo, I feel that the people of this country will 
not be kum~~n if tluy became Ckri&tu.,.,." There Is 
something in this for the Bishops and all the mis•' 
siooariee in the land to ponder over. Perhaps, the 
words italicised above are a greater condemo&tion of,. 
the British Goveromenttbao even that made by Mr. 1 Gandhi. Let the Bishops and all the miBBionaries · 
and all troe Cbri~tians among the Europeans re~ the·': 
aigoa of the times correctly and report accordlDgly 
to ~heir people in England. • 

Treatment for Rabies at Pard: The Director of 
Information, Bombay, notifies that treatment for 
rabies can be obtained daily at the Bombay 
Bacteriological Laboratory, Old Government Honse, 
Parel, between 9 a. m. and u a.m. 
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All" .o\l'PEAL FOB RUSSIAll DITELLECTUALB 
WBO ARB STARVING. 

Till Etitor1 The /rldita 8odal Ri.,._• 
8il • 

Will :fOil .,.,, kiDdlJ gin me permi•i011 to pi- before 
the publlo or IadJa in J011r ool1lDIU a to110biog appeal 
which I han jut .-eivecl from Pror..or V1nogroclol al 
Osforcl UniYerliiJ nn behalf of &he intollectaala of R1111ia 
who are llllferiog from &he HYereR form of clallti,utioa. A 
worlcl.wicle aUempt il being made to prolida • luad which 
wiD be YerJ earela.UJ admiail\ered bJ -ft<liwd pereo01 for 
&he relief of tb- aufteren. 

Prof- Viuogradolhu asked me to lead &hie uderlak· 
lng ia India aad al&hough I am paiofuiiJ eouooioao al mJ 
ia.oapooiiJ I oaaaot relaH &he oall which be boa made upoa 
mJ IJmpathJ aud help. I am hopiag .,.., soon to han 
&he eappon of a committee to ClrrJ on the work, bat meaa. 
while I will gladlJ and gntelaiiJ acknowledge pereonall;r 
aad forward to _the ceatral oommilwa anJ donanona wbioh 
ue aent to me &I Sanlinikatan P. 0. Bolpar, Bengal. 

Youn laithluiiJ, 
RABIHDJI.UUB T~OOBB, 

. I gin below the enbstenca of Pro!. Vinogradoll'e appeal. 

Deai Dr. Rabindnuth Tagore. 

Oxford, 
12th Mar. 1922. 

When I mat JOU in Calcutte 8 J8U8 ago, I little thought 
that I ohould han to appeal to JOII oa behalf mJ unroriDDaw 
oounlirfmen in B'lliBia. 

Tba impnaaion I carried &WIIJ alwr our iateniew woa 
that I had mat one who woa fitted to repreeenl the gnat 
Indian nation that boa ltraggled for centuria• with all kindl 
of hardabip-phJaioal and morolo H il to lOCh ha.manit.. 
riane and idealiell that I appeal in order to briag to their 
nonce • puticalarlJ gri8You aad preeeing nead-lhe need of 
the intallectualleaclere, the bnin-workm ol Bneeia, who an 
threawned wi'h destruction in the• terrible tim• or lamiae 
and oppllllllioa. Tba multitndee or etarYing peaaanla orJ oul 
for help and kind men from aU parte or the world do what 
tbeJ can to coma to &heir aaaistanae. Bat &he leader~, &he 
dootor~, the odnceted worken of all kind are woRhJ of spe
cial aUention on the par& al their ooUeaga.el ia the Eut aad 
in the West. 
. TheJ were nenr YlrJ n11D1aro01 ia Ra.11ia, ba& tbaJ ban 

been elowlJ gathering 1lrenglh and laamiog to eern the 
people aad to e&rrJ enligblenmmt inlo the dorknue of the 
helpl•mueea. 

'The IIYage lerroriiDI of the oivil war baa thinaed their 
nllmbert and now the lamina ia mercileeaiJ decimating them. 
We appeal for help to the enlightened Indiana through JOD. 
in the hope of finding naden;tanding and IJmpetbJ. 

. I aabjoin • lew eumpiH ol lha hard- plight ol eome of 
theM mea. 

'However pitiful their eitoati011 meJ han beea while thaJ 
ware emploJod in the YlriOD.I SoYial Dapartmaata, r-iYing 
famine ratione, it baa, quite latelJ, heooma aheolnleiJ c1ea. 
perate. Sinoe the Solial Gonromant elarWd on their new 
eooaomio policr ol reetoriog printe trade aad indaetrJ, 
&her .. .,. hegu.a to curtail t.ha atremelJD1lDieroUJ ~&all o1 
the State emplofaae, and a 'flerJ grad number of bnin-wor. 
km han beea tbnlwn into the rt...t aacl left with ao _,. 
Ill_ aubeiete- lllool al their home elf<lc&a tber han IIO!d 
P'lrioaelJto eapplemml the _,, ealeri11 theJ noeind 
hOoa the St.te. And now tboneaadl ol bnin-worlten in 
f~ro~4t Moaeow, ~ ltbarlte~ Kieff. e&o.1 ue with-

oat &nJ IIDploJIQin\ or IDJ&hiDg to ..U and ue lililrll!J 
baing deoi•ted bJ laaaaw ud diM.. 

Ben ue a few ohort qaoiiiUODI hm lelliml _,.,... ltGIII 
nrioDitowu al BlliOia. 

:r.- • letter from a luge UninniiJ Ton, JaaV1111 
7&11, 19!! : •I WM emploJed aa\il laleiJ In &bt To'll'll 
CoDDoil togalher with X. Y, Z aad • • • • (all ·pro~~~laan\ 
arobltaola, OODitraoton of tbe Bnaet baildinp Ia &he Iowa). 
" W a pelOid oar dlflln elorte llelmebow te prooart a pouad 
al mouldJ call for oar ohildrea, or aliUit pl111 alaeap,. ou 
..W, baying beea paid bJ haU .. ·pouai al bread a dar. 
Now we hen loet ana &ho&. It it awlalto look a& A. B. 
wilh bit .. rriblJ ewollaa 4ark.blaa hea4a,. (A. & bela& 
one althtllloet prooainaat puhlia mea of the tow a aa4 u 
angiaeer hJ pralaaioa). ~Bat the lawrere rare wore\ Ill all. 
I uw N • • , " (a prominent harrialer) 1 •• !oat liiDa 
when be came to the Towa Co11aail to uk ma for a loaD al 
110 roabla (the prioa of •• oaaoa of bread at that time). 
Be wa• alad lilerallr In rap aad hil banda ware lroaea aad 
awallea and he placed thaiD oa the nd bot litlle aton witboat 
feeliag &he heaL" 

Frooa aaother letter from anolh~ U ainnitrtowa 1 ol p,.. 
fe11or A. nd hia wile han 10lcl ana their bad aod bedelled 
for food. Tber alaep oa the hare floor awaiting deeth froa 
eterntloa. B. II in the aome aonditioa, 0. h11 beoome 
tbia nd tranep~rent like a gboat. Be lifll bJ ulliag hla 
la1t home elloola. Koataadi died of atarvatioa, ew.• · (It• 
tandi woa • well·known R1111lu utili; eo an A., B., aacl 
C.) 

U JOil aad JOD.I' friendl 111 Joar woJ towarde aapportiq 
10ma of theae nnrortuoate mea lhe be1l -a• of sltinJ 
aeeiltanoe will be to aommuioate witla the newiJ fouaded 
100iotr for eniag iatellootael Ra11ia, wbloh boa ita eealra 
in Paril (118, rae da Ia Faiunderie). X¥ lollowlog paho 
lio mea han formed aa organi1ias aammitWI& P. Milublf• 
ohairmaa; J. T~ehaikoYikJ, D. MonjkollkJ1 J. Baola, P. 
Viaogradoll; L. Boeenlhal, Treaeanr 1 M. Zellia. SeoNW,. 

We oboald -•ider il a great hoaour if JOD -•anle4 
to foin thi1 Commitwe aad we hope &hal JOll maJ aaderlab 
t.he formolioa of an alliliale4 aommitwa Ia India. 

Coatrihuliona ahoald be addreued to llloatiear L. BoND. 
thai, 8 A.yeaae ,RnJadal, Porit. 

Yonn aiaomlr. 
Sd/ P. Viaogradol. --TBE SHADOW FOB SUBSTANCE. 

S1a. 
To BDI'l'Oio ~ India Social Blf-11'. 

KnowingiJ or anknowiaglr aa iogaaiou trick 11 beiag 
played to pat tbe qa111ion ol utoaahahilitJ oa a aidMraolt, 
Theqaeetioa of .....Jmiuion·of the forciblr _,..rted Biodu 
iJ brought iato riYalrf witb i& aad il beiac giYaa Ita pN. 
miaent place. WIM!a ,IOIDI Brahmin ShutriJ and PllDdlta 
of POODI •Jihal aocordiag to old Shu1n1 n-admi•to. of 
&he foroihl1 -Yerted Binciu II allowed, &baJ are praUed 10 
Joa.dlr in the Vernacalar pr..., bf their friende lha& the pabo 
lio it 'led to beli8YI IbM &he oaaee of Sooiool Befora II 
tri1lDiphing. 
- 01111 llllllllOl bat oak • A,. &U.. Shutrie and Pandila ol 

Poou going to diaa wiUa the fmeiblr -Ymed TbiJJII or 
Malabar." CerteialJ nol. Thea it ilnol theee biJ paadl,. 
hal the ThiJJU, who ot.ne pni• il theJ rwdral& tlwlr 
ua.for1DDMI brathrea into their eommaaitr. n. pandite o1 
POODII if t.hq h"• Ill bean the caaee ol BnlllllLi&J, CountrJ 
aad Biadailm ahoald hatter eurt tbameelya Ia ehakiDJ ol 
ihe . IU~OD of qatol&chabiJitJ andar the J.a4- G( . 
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which they themeelnl heve trodden down their own country. 
iDeo. The population of the untouchables in the Deccan is 
aalarge u anywhere elae. Soia it not their duty to solve 
tbia question &rat before quoting Shastras to MalaJalis for 
re.admiasioa of the anforlnnate converte intc Hinduism f 

. Tholl oheritable Hindns, who have impoeed upon them
aelvea the tuk of re-admitting the forcibly converted Hindus 
many of whom cerlainly belong tc the class of the nntcnch,.. 
blea owe a dnly tc Humanity, if they are not slaves to 
Bindnism, tc see thet these nnfortnoate men, when re-admit. 
ted into Hinduism get all the rigbtt of human beings, which 
tboy wiJI cerlainly enjoy in case they remain Moplabr. 
Thaa the que1tion of untcnchability precedes the qnestion 
ol the r&oadmiuion ol the forcibly con1'0rled Hindus. The 
former af!ectt 1ixty millions of men and the latter a few 
thoueandJ. 

In the Leotnre-Series of May at Poona Mr. Raghvendraroo 
ol Uyderabad remarked that il the movemeot ol r&oadmilting 
the forcibly converted Hindus bad be•n long amongst us, 
there would not heve been Moplas to-day in Malabar, As 
aooording tc him Moplas of lo.day were once the Biodu 
inhebitente of llfalabar. Dr. Monje wh~ presided over the 
dJy's meeting corroborated his point of view. It stand• to 
reason to say tbat the Moplae are the original Hindu inhabi
tants of Malabar a1 ouch a large number of Arabs might not 
heve come tc Malabar, .Bot in my opinion both the 
learned leotlll'Br and the learoed president attach too much 
Importance tc the question ol r&oadmissioo ol 
Hindo-Convertl, The rcot-cause ol mischief is with us. It 
Ia ooloochability, Thonsaods ol Bindn1 are leaving Bindo· 
iam in Gozarat, · E.haodosh and other parts of India, not 
because of Ioree bot bacause they improve their status in life 
and get all the rights of men which nuder Hindois:n ore 
denied tc the untoncbables, thia point oan be proved by obser
'l'ing that many of the OOn'I'Crta who change their religioo 
belong to the class uf the ontono babies. 

Yours etc. 
K. G. K&RK&BB. 

HINDU LAW OF SUCCESSION. -AJr Au&lllDIIIG Btr.L, 
The followiog Ia the text-Mr. M. K. Reddi, u. L, &. :

Whersas there ia dif!erenoe of opinion as regards the right of 
illegitimate aono to aooeee I and their shores in tha case of 
Sodras1 and wheroae the term S ndra is indiscriminalel;r 
applie<i to nriooa commooities, wh> do not o~me within that 
category and attempts to dotormioe the ca!e in oerlaio ca!Bs, 
will lead lo harmful and aorimooioos disputes, whioh are not 
deairobla in ths poblio ioteresto, and whersa1 it is deeirable 
that in the Hindn Law ol Soooes•ion there ought not to ba 
aoy distinotioo based on oaate, il is bsroby enacted as fol· 
lowe;--

1. This Aot may be oalled the Illegitimate Sons; Righta 
Aut, 
· II, The illegitimate son ol a Bindn of an;r oasta ahaU not 

be entitled lo ioharit or olaim aoy share in the propert;r 
belonging to the putative father at his death either solely or 
joiotlJ aloog with other oo.paroeners, oor ahall he be entitled 
to take lhe properly of the legitimate sona or either d•soen· 
daota ol hit pntetivelatbsr, eithsr by ioheritaooe· or tlllvivor-
abip. . 

a. Thia Ad applies to all illegitimate BODS whose right 
W not either been admitted or mode the nbjaet of a claim 
in a Ciril Ooort baring jurisdiction to eotert.aio tbo auit. 

''- The right of illegitimate eons to maintenance is not 
In 1111 wa7 affootod b7 thii Aot.-Jutlie», Madras. 

THE .BRITISH GUIANA DEPUTATION. -
MBIIBBRB bTEBVl&WKD. 

CBA.JUIBD Wl'l'B 'I'BB COLOBY. 

On April 7, a r~presentative of the ''Daily Argosy" 
eends his jooroal a report of the iotoniew he had with each 
of the delegate•, which we give below ,_ 

After a stay of nearly two months in the colony investigal· 
iog local condilioos io connection with the B. G, Colonisation 
Scheme, the members of tho Deputation, from the Govern
ment of India, Diwao Bahador P. E.. Pillai, Mr. V. N. 
Tivary, Secretary, and Mr. C. F. Keatinge, C.I.E., I.C.B., loft 
the colony on April 7th by the R.M.S,P. Chigneoto for 
Trinidad •en route' for India. 

IIJ'HB OO.AllLilAli'S VJBWS. 

" We are charmed with .Britioh Gaiaoa," said Mr. ·Pillai, 
the Chairman of the depntatioo, "and with the uoaf!eoted 
hospitality of His Excelleooy tbe Gonrnor an1 tbs alieotioo 
and cordial reception we have .bad at the hands ol our own 
people wherever we went. We may aid we have been 
struck very much with the kiodly feeling we experienced 
from the gentlemen belonging to the Blaok aud Coloured 
riiC<lS, We have beeo busy touring aod met our people 
labouring on the various estates. We were always courte. 
onsly received and treated by the managers ol the estalel, 
and we hne hai no diffioolty in understanding the state of 
lhiogs as th•Y prevail on varions eslates, as we were able Ia 
converse with the labourere who have ooms from t.ba Madras 
Presidency in Telagn and Tamil, aod Mr. Tivary in 
Hindastaui. We have been able to understand the labonrera' 
grievaoces aod seotimenlll and are convinced that the East 
Indians in this colony depending on lablur for livelihood 
either on or out of the estates are having a bard time of it 
on aooouot of the depression in the sugar and rice ~ndostry, 
Those who read in the newspapers the proceedings of our 
public inquiry will be able to fiod out il we had or had not 
a grip of the detaill of the situation, II it is not a very 
difficult task lor English and American tourists to travel 
around va•t ooootries with immense populatioos like India 
and China and the aooisot Iande of Egypt and writs b>oks, 
we ooold claim to have ao iotimate kn~wledge of our people 
in this colony who n!lmber not more 'thao 135,000 scattered 
over the ooa•tlands and by the river banks. When we were 
not able tc reaoh some of the far places the East Iodian 
residents made it a point tc come and see us and made 
ropresenhtions in writing, mostly in their own verna~olars, 
We were given a !drea•es at poblio meetings in George Town, 
New Amsterdam, Rose Ball, Bosh Lot, Mahaicony, Maheica. 
Boddie, Lima and three or four other places. There were 
many men and women in different part& ol the country who 
met us aod freely expres•ed their sad plights, the circum· 
stances onder which Lhey had become recruited and their 
present helpleB! condition io the colooy. 

TBB OBRI!:BAL COMPLAIBr. 

" The general oomplaiot bas been that they had been, 
onder the impressioo th•t they woald be sent baek to India 
with money esrned, bnt they were not able to do so on 
aeoonnt of the Jowoess of tho wage• and the high paa!Bnger 
rates. People nnooouscted with the estates tnoh aa rice
growere and othe .. , also approached ne with a view that we 
migbl be able to plaos their difficulties about draioage and 
irrigalion b•lore the Coloni!ll Government. 

"Aoother point that has bean impressed upon 01 is that 
there should be acme regular and freqneot oommooication 
between Iodia and tbe oolonr, It would not only enable 
East Indiana to keep the COfloection• betwoen lndill in4lhl! 



o&Mr pt.. Ia &he W• Iadi-, •• r- Iadiua lin 
lnd I& 'II'OIIId a!M millimieo &he labov dif6caltieo 11114 IIUib 
'- piVpllr -dition, u lbe laboann who ma7 ftllture to 
-'II'OIIId feel&ba& &lae7 oool4 go '-k wi&hia 11 -ablo 
'!!ae. N- i& io &ho& whoa oaeo &he7 huo GOIIItl lh•7 are 
aiiiiGil cat oil In• &he Motherlu4 ad tbe7 aloo benne 
tim eonctiticma 1118 mode har.t for &hom to mara to their cnm 
llm4. Thia eon of feeliag mill& oper•te a~iall people 
-iag ......... , .. lahoann. 

.. WI haft II IDIIII of poporl lo go through aU 11 Jo& ol 
«i._ to weigh Ia &he light ol lhe pall hiatorJ ol &he 
lahov aoadiliODI bmt aad applf aew priaaiplee &o frre 
lehoaran haloN we write oat rep~n to &111 Gonmmeat .of 
I.W.. W 1 eajoJed tbia t.rip to llritioh Gaiau 11114 oar eteJ 
ia George Towa. 8o far our hoeltb hu Dol nlfll'ld • OD 
d- • • 
.... ot.har baud il hu imp10Yed alter the todioa1 YOJ&ge ia 
till A.&laatia eceaa. Oar ooaab)mea ..,4 womea ban beea 
YllJ eolicitoae ab~at o.u oomforte .. d liberal ia their 
h01pilalit7. Thio hu eaabled 111 lo gel oyer &be feeliug of 
home oicka••· Oar ooUaagae, lllr, Keo&iage, who ;1 .. 

ezpen ia agricaltare, baa iaapected Morawhanaa aa4 takea 
maoh trouble to e:uQiioe tbelooali&ieo aad hu greo& faitb ia 
~he po~nlialitieo of&he laud there. Be will proaant a YerJ 
aatenaliag 10hema for the denlopmeot of that tarrilorJ. We 
~1 aaaureJon we meJQbera of thio Depatetioa have worke4 
11;1 perfect harmoar, aupplemen&iug one anolh8l'l leboara 
and I baYe a~ doabt u the Pmideot &hot we ahoald bl abl: 
tq mbJDit a 11011aimou repod. We haarlilr wish .thl!l thiJ 
coloaJ would paoa through the present ariaia aocl em8lge ia 
proaperiiJ aad b&ppio•a• to aU, inoladiag the labou~era of ap 
a~. thotara alreadr in the oolonr." 

. lla- TIV.lBY18 AIOaBTS, 
Mr. 'J'inrJ 111id 1-' Oar alaJ ia tbh oolon1 llaa beea 

II&, I!DJ' rate eo far u I am ooaaerned, ljDite 1 Ubual 
edaaation in tha wideot 11e11oe of the term, 1nd it 
~ .a~ "hhout fee)ingo of regret that I 1m bidding 
good.bre &o inanmerable friend• who have bean 1o 
ki!ld to Dl daring the few weeki of ov yiail. I •hoalcllike 
lp ~~e tbia opporlunitr of ex11rel8.iug our deep debt of 
g,tttitpda $o lli• Esaelleaa7 the Governor lor the graoion1 
lq!pitaliiJ,~and to hia•omcen, eapaoiaiiJ of the Immigratioa 
:Qe)lllltnient, for all the help ungrn~ugl7 giYea to ua in 
G!lfTJing oa oar inveotigat.iona. I ahall alwaJI cherish the 
p~ntaat reoolleotioaa of oar Yiait to roar mi!JDifioent 
oolonr and tboagh h nmaalr apeakiag it i1 not likel7 that I 
wi,Jl.,.er return to Briliah Guiana, h ahaU alwara oontiaua 
lo -~PJ mJ thoaghta. I wiab good lnck lo tba ooloDJIDd 
•1 With regre1 gooci-bre to all friends. • 
.. MI-. Kl!lltiuge said r " Yonr alluial cle7 aoil1 on ·the 

DOIIBla are ,..,,. rich aoila •nd han baea turoed to oxeeUeat 
advantage br tbe variona augu aatatee which can command 
•d8qaale capital. bUl tha ditlicaltieo ol draiaage ••d geaeral 
organiaat.ioa make the low-Iring llllurialeoill 011 the eo&d a 
'Y8'lJ difficult p10poaitioa for the emoll holdeN nen if the7 hll't'e 
• r.w haadred dollll'l ill their oomma nd. Therefore, however 
P'- in the ooloar which baye aU tbe advantagea of th! 
aJlnyia) a1aJ and pegue, and al &he •me time preeen& ooadi. 
tiona whioh 1118 paouliarlJ faYourable to amall hold8lt. EYea 
ia nob L.litiea, however, lOme orgonieation il __ , lo 
guide and lo assist 118ttler1 ..,d lo make lhom the a-.., 
adnaoea. if eottleJDeD.& Ia lo ba elreoted in an orderl1 and eotia. 
t..lo&orr miDaer and Dot in a pieoemealfaahioa IIDIItialoolo'J' to 
the ooloar and attended h7 poia and grief to &he 118UJm &bam. 
aelna. Bow thi1 can had ba doae ia a ma&ter for eoaaidera
tioa..' Ia ·&be -ntima aar lmmigralioa aobame which 
pDJpOrillo import labourera .. d oubaequeii&IJ to oettlo th

ea lilt J.o«· IQillaiu \hit p-ea& W'elben that a& ~~-· 110 

[laD .. lL 

•ti.r.c&orJ ... , oxiol ol •Uiing •mall holdeN 011 &he ~ 
fharelll8 at pl'llfent aambm of Eut Iadiana who d.ire .. 
mob np ouitahle •mall holdingo hilt 1acla •mallholdiiiCI ~ 
not. oYaileble . for them ill 1-litiea aaa ander aoaditi0111ia. 
wbocb an a1'81'11p oman mllll- make pod... ' 

TEMPLE Eln'BY AGITATION OF TR.A.VANOOIUil 
IZB.AV.AS. -A ,., deJI ago WI 1'1Dlarad to adviae lhl Eaha'lllt or 

TraVIIIIOOI'II that tbeJ would onlr bt fwltia1 the '711lpo~· 
of the enlightanea pablio ana making mattan lllldlllllli 
eompliaatad for lbamulveo if thaJ aaallmacl dellan• utitu~ 
aad rworted to puaiva reailtaniNI for IO!via1 the qalllioa ei 
enkJ iato Biadu templu. Wt are glad to aote lhl& tlal4. 
i1 euctiJ the Yiew taken oa tba qaedioa hJ lht Tr.VIIIIO
_,.poadeal of tbt lrttliaa S«ial llfl---. The faot oC 
h11 baing tha aorreopondeal of the lllf-er Ia In llaelf, "' 
lrua\ a oafficient gnaranlea lhal h• 11 ao& reoot.ioiWJ' av.n. 
to lbe 1001al uplift ol the Eahavu. Writ.iu1 oa tbt -a' 
EaheR ooofennca held 1t Erazalloor, tbe aorreapoa4ent rtfert. 
to lhe qaeation of temple eatrr, oncl obeon• 1-'' Th1 &emple: 
enb) qaealioa aanaot ba aolyecl brMohatma GIDdhl hi11111J,: 
(ill whoeo adrioe muoh •treu il ploaad). n II -~DiiaiiJ .. . 
intar-commonal qaeetioa' ana the .Eabe'l'lll 0111 ."., .llopl .. . 
10l~e lhi.• pr~blem to their advanlago hr doln1 ••rlhlal: 
wh1ch will brmg obout the hatrad or di100rd. qf otb~ -~ 
maaiti•L Nor aoa Gonrament do mach Ia. tht WIIJ or 
remoriag tbi• real aad griaroua cliu.bilitr ~ th1 Ezhlfu.; 
The croll of ag• oaDDot be remoyeclln • dor. The aoolal· 
aoaaoieaaa of the higher autel&o &he wrongalnfliotacl on &be~ 
brethren has beau radalr awakenedaad tba& ia a 11'111 YlliiOfl: 
for tba Ezhl1'u in their agitation. .AI wieo me11 It wUI be 
bettor for them lo diuaade tbe~leiYII from aollfD£Iht Tra.' 
\'IQOON boakwaten Ia fiN. Palieuat hu ill Dorll ""···or· 
reward, uaaquollod b7 otbal fruita of labour,• We eommea4 
thi1 p111oge to tha earunt notioe of the Ezhl1'1leaden ,J 
Travancore, ond we liuaerelr traat tbot &bar •Ill aOto Ia ani 
0&11 allow their ••1111011 and judgment to be ptrYertad and 
OV81pOWered br the intereatacl machinatio111 of aon.ao.opara&loa 
p!Op&gaodiate.-J'Uitie~, Madraa. 

SOCIAL BEFORA£, -t..adw, Allababod dei17. 
Tbe Bombar Higb Oourl hu declared lb&t lllllrriiiJII ·ot 

men of higher Hiada oollel with wo••• of lower 0011 arw · 
nlid aocording lo Hiodu low. 8otiol ~eformen 01111110t lnd · 
weloome thla ·deoition. J natioe Sir Lola bhol Sbab Ia hit ' 
judgment obeorvu - . , 

• The atlilnde of the oasteo, whioh ia 1taled i• dl«-l 
. mo:lam book• u prohibiting lnlet•OIIIII morriagll al&oge&Ur, 
i1 generallr iadiaatiye of aotking mON thiD &be oliaappfoftl 
of 1ach marriagr1 aooordiog to 'b• ralel of praotioa ol .W. 1 

dilr8llnl aosle, It doea aol alford a anJBcien& folti&eatloa . 
lew treating aa illegal what bel aot been prohibited, h& ID 
tarma oonlemplated and aUowod br law.' 

The judiciarJ hJ' iaeh libe...i and cDmmoa-.1111 illtarp,.: · 
Wioa of &be Hiada law eon piOIIIOte lhl 1a1111 ol IDIW 
reftmn almoolu elreollnltaa &ba legiolet-

THE VIDHV.A VIVAH SA~Jt SABHA. -U odor &he oup'* of tbe Vidh n Vi1'11h Sahoik lab .. 
Labere (Panjob) It wi"- marriageo took pi- Ia &be ....a . 
of JI&J 2!. Tbe tolal aambtr of &be muriag.. .,.ag..S 
dariag lbl earreaiJ ... ria frota 1at JonuarJ to tad of Mat 
li22 r.cbeo to 140 u detailed below -srahmaa It': 
Khatht.rieo .S, Alllr& ,1, Aggarwal 10, JtaiRII I, BaJpa& 1'· 
Sik.ba 6, Miaoe"-- t 1 1'411&1140. t 

• 
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PROHIBITION. 

A PIIOTBSTAJ.f'! VIBW. 

AI a recent Conference in Mahableahwar where there 
were miaaionaries from thirteen different miBJions, the 
aabject of the escise policy for Bombay Presidency was 
aonaidered, Dr. R. A. Bame preaided, The report of the 
aonference contaiu theae moat important etatements as follows: 

We ·are in favor ol total prohibition •• a goal for the 
following reaeona 1 (a) We believe India's awakened con· 
aelenoa demanda it, in accordance with every religion in 
tlillland : (h) We believe the eatisfation of there demand a 
bJ ooutitntional method• will do much to allay anconstitU• 
tiona! agitation: {c) We believe foots demonatrate tha1 
prohibilion inoreoeea economic pro.perity, that ii diminishes 
dlaaue. poverty, vice and crime. and that it is the moat 
ef!totive method of preventing the spread ol the drink habit. 

The conference expressed its belief that the cost and the 
dlffienlty of prohibiting the liquor traffic will be no greoter 
than regulating it aa at preaent and that any incrooee in 
expenae will be more than oonnter-balaooed by the reduction 
of crime and ooneeqaent expanse; that prohibition can be 
enforeed in India && well as any other law 1 that thoao who 
rnort to drink are in the minority and their possible disoon. 
tent should not rob the majority of the benefits of prohibition, · 
That the principle of Local Option ohonld be· introduced 
immediately, tlrst, becauoe of its demoaratio and educative 
nlas, ita troiniog of the people in public spirit, ond ita 
helping to snide lndia"a political aspiratione into worthy 
and oonstitutional channels ; seoond, we wonld dralf' special 
attention to the faol that Local Option in Ceylon ia reported 
to hilve been practicable, popular and effective; and that i 
polio have bee11 taken also in India •· q., Nagpnr where 
the people'e vote against liquor woa most emphatic. The 
people concerned abonld have the power to decide the 
number ond location of ahopa and all matters conoerniog 
the troffio. 

AI 1 matter of faat1 the people as a whole would prefer a 
direot t•x lor the purpose of ednll&tion, rather than suffer 
the corrupting ioflnenees of the liquor ahop near their 
eohoola which are largely lioaooed by Government out of 
liquor revenue, Bot beyond this we would nrge on Govern· 
moot the imj!Ortanoe of accepting a.a a 'uttied fact that the 
beat minds of India hne apparently decided both agoinat 
the llqaor traffio ond againat the nee of revenue obtained 
from liquor, 1 conolnaion which we believe gains aapport 
from the latoel exoiae figures, which wo understand ai 
abcwing that where&! the Bombay Government expected 
'24. lakbJI ol noiso revenue this lui year, they were able to 
obtoin only 821 lakha, the Ji'inance Minister himself ob. 
aarving that 'tbe public exchequer ahoald be independent 
ol10ch preooriona aeeiatauce.' ~'or theoe and other reaaona 
we would therefore onggeat that to penalise distrioll which 
decide to cloaeliqoor ahopa will not oondnce to the harmony 
ol the body poli tio, 

The anggeation to reduce the esoiae ravenna at a definite 
rate of 10 per oeot por annum ie approved and auggeet.ions aloo 
made for aeonring the reqaired fonda. Tbe Engliah Chnroh 
in India hu announced that it ia looking toward diseatabliah. 
moot and d iaeodow mont w hioh wiU eel !roo some pnblio 
fonda and lilioda leaddrl might volnolarily forego government 
toboidiea for Binda templ01 ; inoreaaing income tax on 
Iorge income and on lnsnriea aooh u tobaooo. aoeot, and 
jewel• I alao inoN&&ed taxe1 on oneaJned inoremeota and on 
lUsh dilid011da of aowpaniea. W esteua loW. Liberall are 

qaoted : "Since the exoiee revenue really oomea from the 
pockota ol the masaea taxation to that extent would be no 
additional borden if prohibition were nodertaken-while the 
material and moral gain reaultiog from aboliahing drink 
would be enormous." In cloeiog. tho report statas the 
con9iction that opium and hemp drags are daogeroaa and 
aboald be reFtricted to medical parposeL 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

JUST Rl!:CEIYED. 

"THE WORLD" BEAUTIFUL LiBRARY· 

1, The World Beautiful. By L. Whiting, 

(cloth) ••• ••• ••• ... .... 

2. What all the World's a Seeking, 
Or the Vital Law of True Life, TJne 

Greatness, Power and Happiness. By 

R. W. Trine .... ••• ••• • •• 

8, The Power of Silence, An Inter· 

pretation of Life in Relation to Health 

and Happiness. By Horatio W. 
Dre!lser ••• • •• ••• . .. 

R!l. Ati. 

.II 3 

.II 8 

2 3 

OTHER IMPORTANT BOOKS~ 

Our Jnyisible SelYes. An introduction 
to psycho-analysis. By D. M. Galli· 
chan ,,,. ... . .. • •• • •• 

ReYelations of a Spirit Medium, 
Or l:!piritoalistio lllysteries exposed, 

By H. Prices F. B. N. S. and E. J. 

112 

Dingwall M. A. ••• ... •.• 6 g 

THEOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUS~ 

ADYAR. MADRAS. 

INDIAN NATIONAL 

CO~ORESS SOUXENIR, 

Ahmedaba4 1921, 

Contains over 80 Aetna! Photos With-tri-coloUr 
reproductions, 

Price, Re. 1-1«. 

Highly spoken of by all leading Indian Papers. 

Publishers :-

GOR.AS STUDIO, BENARES. 

LAMA BOTL 

Tonto and· RetentiYe. 
Seoured from the hidden treaanres or great Lauia 

Jogis of Tibet, a great onre for many inclll'llhle diseaaetr. 
Foil partionlara supplied fr•e, Addr- oommmii
c:atioDII to Dr. B. N. Parahad, F. T. S., MnzalferpoiC: 
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The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

.Read omoe-W..UaoeBtree&, Bomba.;y; 

SIB D. J. TATA, Kr. CAair~~~an. 

AUTllORISED CAPlrAL Ra. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED " ., ... 11,86,84,250 
PAID UP • " ... 1,18,68,425. 

BINSURANCB-At Taritr Rotea fol' .U Cl•-• Chart 
tlllbedalea prepared. Ad 'flee giYea, Paallitiea lor dcaUa11 

wltb tatal laaaraa- or alleats. 

CONSBQUBNTIAt. LOSS, I, e., L011 at ProBt1 eto., II I 
reault of Sre. 

MARINS INSURANCE. The aim 11' ta proYide iaouraace fol' 
Mercbaote· oa aooditiooa aimUar to tboae obtainable ia 
Loadoa, 'tbe world'• larged Mariae latl.lraaoe Market, 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Completa COYer Ia every way, 
aad prompt 1tttlemeat1 ol claim• 

I!AGOAGE INSURAN!=E at reuoaable rat01 wbllottrayelliag 
bylaad or oea. 

ALt. RJSKS INSURANCE coveriag JeweUeP)' aad atber 
valaablea Ia aay aituatioa. 

OTHER CLASSES OP INSURANCE also troaucted. 
Appll' ta 'IHB GENERAL MANAGER 

Loftdon Apnta:-S.edgwlck~ Collia1 (Ageaoieo) Ltd, 
Maaacer lor u. s. 4.:-sumaer Ballard. 

Ageacieo aloo at Caloutta, Karachi, Colombo, Eaot Africa 
aad Pooaa. 

i~ STDD; EXR~DS~ ' 

I 
The brain and wealr.ena the Yitalit7 
01 Tntora and Stadenta. The brain. 
Tha' Muai ve atorehonae will noc 
Retain the Element& of Knowledge 
Unleaa 'he Bod7 ia eonnd and the 
Vuiona organa have the Health Tone 

PROP. JRME'S 
ELEeTRO TONie PILLS. 

Begin the firat cla7 to Stop 'he 
Exieting Weakoeae and with M1e0 
leriooe · Electric Power loetall New 
Feeling• 01 Rope, Strenglh and 
Comfort ; Bettur Appetile and Perfec• 
I:igeation, Steadier Nerve1. It yon 
are Rna Down, Tr1 lhem and LOok 
ont npon a More Beantifal World. 
Price Ra. 2+0 per ~ttle of 40 l'nrli, 8 

boUlee Ra. 11+0 free of Poatage anli Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We 18nd the remedJ Fre-In order to 
pro't'l the merita of these Pear~ trial package 
lasting 1for ll days i1 aent Free on receipt of 
fonr annae poetage etaDiptl• You are lute to 
benefit. Don't delaJ. · 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 
Dept. P. 0. Boz S082, 

155, Ju'!lma. Ma1jid, BOMBJ.Y. 

· • ~ • r..:r , • , · ~ 

l_ AT THE CLUB, • 
in the Office or .the Home 

the best drink for all residents in hot countries-refreshing, 
invigorating and health-giving-and especially for aU 

who go in for sport and athletic exercises, is 

BARLEY WATER 
made carelully from . . 

ROBINSON'S~J BARLEY · -.r- to tJr. lollowitl6 
Ldpe t., llr. H. HAMMOND, ll.c:.A. (1..-ly CW .. CoUI.., ....,.....,. a.lo)-Pol lba 
outside peel of :O'WO lemons or 1~ inCo Wo quart. of water .. add eigb' lum .. of ngar, 
and boil lor MD miuut.es. To this add two dessert-qooaful-. of Bobiuon'a ,. Plldea&" 
Barley, preariausly mixed to a ~mooth pa~~te wiib a Jit.Ue cold water. Cou&inue to 
l>oii for a .. miaulel aad allow to eoot. Wbea cold olroio oil *hrougb 111M mDIIID, 

aad add foe aad 1amoa jllfoe to IMit. 

J. & J. COLMAN, Ltd., NORWICH, ENGLAND 
- (Witb wbiab 11 tDoorponW DES. aoanrso• • oo .. Lt4., t.OJrD05), • 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lro 
Authorised IJapital... • .. 
Sobsoribed Capital-. -

Rs. 1,00,00,000 
.. 1,00,00,000. 

Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) 
Beeerve Fuad - ... 

" 49,99,400 
" !5,00,000 

Head Office •-Central Bank 
Road, Fort, BOmbay. 

Bnilding, Hornby 

Local Branches :-{ 1 ) l'ilandvi. {!) Zaverl 
Ba~ar, ( 8) Share BIIZBr, ( 4) Abdol Rehman 
Street. 

Branches•-Calcalla, Karachi, Lahore, AmrUsar 
Jharia and Lyallpnr. 

London .llgentsa-London Joint City and 
Midland Bank, Ld, 

New York Agent&:-The Eqoitablc Trost Co. 
New York. 

BerllnlAgents:-7he Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts a-3 % allowed on DaU:r 

llalanoes fromJ an• 
nar:r io Jaae 

2l % from J ul:r 
December. 

Fixed Deposits of l:la, 5,000 and above for 
12 monlba received al 6 % per 
annum. 

Every kind of 
uoorable rates 

For farther 
Manager, 

For Shorler periods at 
rates to h8 ascertained on 
A pplicatioo. 

Banking Business transacted at 

particolara please apply to the 

S, N, POCHKHANA WALA. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

lneorporated ondep the lndl&a 
CompaDlea' Aot Vl of 1882, 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capilli! Snbeoribed ......... Bl. t,oo.oo.ooo 
Oapillll Ocilled np ......... ., J,OO,OO,Ooo 
Betene J'aad ............ ,, 72,50,000• 

OtTRR&NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS, • 
IDMnll' It allowed on dail:r n!anoet from Rt. BOO ~ 1b 

1,00,000 a' tbt rate of 2t0fo p, .. tbroagbon' the :r•~. Oa 
tam• esoeedinJ Ra. l,oo,ooo inh11111t ia allowed bJ epeoia 
tnansemtnl, lio intued will be allowed whioh do.~~ a 
IIWIDD' ~ fta. 8 per half :rear •. 

FlX.ED DEPOSITS, 
Depoeih lrt reoehed lb:ed for oae :rear or for •bert 

p~rlode @ rate1 of int.oH~l wbiah on be uoen.iaacl 011 

applloaUoa. 
• BaYIDp Beak 11000111111 opeDed oa fa'IOnrable lel'llll. Raloa 

nppllolllioo ", 
LOANS, OVERDRAJ'TS, & CUll CREDIT!, 

fbt Buk graalll aooommodatioa oa terml ~ be arrugd 
•1aiul appro1'ed eeoarBJ• 

Tbt Bank nndertakea on behalf of Ita Oooalitoonlt the sa 
t•tod:r ol8bareo alld Beanritiot and lbe oolleo,ioa of di'ficlead 
, cl IDteNII tbereoa, t. aleo naderlllkot the aale ud pnrohMe 
o' Qo1'1riiiBIDlpaper udall deaoriptiou of Stooke a' moclenlte 
o •fSIIo prtioalare of wblob maJ lu bad oa appliaatioa, 

A. G, GRAY, 

~1·11 IIIDJser, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under the Patronage of and largely anpporled hJ the 

Govornment of B. B. the Mahvaja Gaekwar. 
Registered onder , the Baroda Companiee' Aet iii of 198 

BEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Bnnches:-Bombay, Ahmedabad, Nanari, Mcshana, Dabho~ 

Snrat, Petlad, PatBn, Amreli & BhavnagiU', . 
Capital Sabecribed ......... Ra. 60,00,000. 
Capital Paid np ., 29,90,390. 
Re.ene Fond , 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
The Bon'hle Mr. Lallnbbai Samaldaa, C. I. E., (Chairman, 

Bombay). 
Sir Vitbaldas D. Th•ckersey, Kt. (Bombay). 
Ganajirao R. Nimbalker, Esq., B.A., ( Snr Sabha, Baruda 

State). · 
Raj Ratna Sheth Maganbhai P. Baribbakti (Nagar Shetlo, 

Boroda). , 
Sbtth Dorgapras•d Shambhnpraead Lll8kari (Mill Agent, 

Ahmedabad), · · 
llhaskerrao Vithaldas Metba, Esq., M.A., LL.B., {AdVo. 

oato, Bbavnagar). 
Maganlal B. Kantavalla, Eoq., M.A., {Agent, Mabaroija 

Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda), 
Raoji Raghunath Sbirgaokar1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib Snbba 

llaroda State). 
Anaot Naraxan Datar, Eaq., ( Aceonntant-General, Baroda 
&~~ . 

CURR~:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
lntereot allowed on caily, balance from lls. 800 lo 

Ra, 1,00,000 at the rote of l! per cent. per onnom anol on 
anma over Rs. 1,00,000 bJ speciol arrangement. No inteteat 
whiob doea nol como loRa. 8 per half year will ~e allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long or abort perioda on Ierma which ma:r , be 

aooertained on application. ' 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS.• 

Tho Bani< granla acoommodatioo on Ierma to be arranged 
agoina& approved securities. · 

The Bank undertakes oo behalf of ito oonatitnents tho saTe 
custody ol Sbarea and Secnriliea and tho oolleot!oo of ~ivi
deodo and iotorcat thereon; iL also nodonokoa tho solo• ... od 
pnrohaee of Government Peperand all desoriplions of S\oolt. al 
moderate charges, p .. tionlaro of wbiob ma7 be learont. oa 
epplioation. ' 

SAVINGS B.ANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoaita ftOeived and iolereol allowed at <l per oeot,; per 

annum. .Rulea on application, C. E, RAN DLE,-Ge~oral 
15~12. · M•llago•· 

' ' 
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 

REGISTERED OFFICI!. 
!Apollo Stroot' Fort, BGDibay. 

Ba. 
AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL~ •• ; " ..6,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITA[; ••• - _ 8,97,61,&00 
PAlO.UP ON 91-8-22. Ro. 59,82,112·8-ll. 

SUB-BRANCHE: . 
Zaverl Bazar 289, Sbalk Momoo Street,. 

,LONDON AGENTS. 
~HB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR AJ!D PARR'I 

BANK LlllllTED. 
CURRBNT ACCOUNTS 1 latereot allowed at 21 per eeot 

per aaaum oa DAILY BALANCES up to Ra. l,oo,OOO. Fro111 
I at January to 30tb .June iatereet at 3 per Gent .. per aaaa111 
Ia allowed oa auma over Ra. 50.000 provided tho balaaoa 
doea oat fall below that Bl(llre. No lntereat ia a11owe4 
aoleu the aum accrued amouota to Ra. S half-yearly. ,. 

FIXED DEPOSITS: Neceind for oae )ear 1111d f• 
aborter perioda at ratea to be a~aertaiaed eta applaaitioa. 

BA VINGS BAliK 1 latereat allowed at 4 per ocat~ .... 
aoaam. Rulea oa application. · 

LOANS AND CASH CREDITS: ILI'fl araotod oo appft,yo• 
Scauritiea at favourable rata. 

SHARES AND SECURITIBS : poraboaod aad aolcl 
Goaoral Hoakial aad .Buboago boolacoo etc. of c•cq ~po 
tioa traD.Iaotcd. 

T. C. i.NDBRSON 
Gcacralllaa~· 
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The Largest Manufacturers 

in the East 

OF 
. 

ELECTRIC WIRES, 

& 

BRASS &: COPPER 

SHEETS, SPEATHINGS, 

... CIRCLES, RODS, 
-

INGOTS, 

ET~- ETC., 

I 

I 

' All our wires are made in accordance· with the 
standard of the British Cable Makers' Association . 

aad are tested and approved by leMing ~ms i~ Indiil. . 

I · · . I· I SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I 
J-R. D. TATA, & Co., LTo. f 
I ~~VSARI BUILDINOS, FOR.T, BOMBAY ' 

..-wwCI n-.f a a a a 1 -r-• n .. ...-.,n cu ....._.,.,. u 111 7R 
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MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA, Lro. 
~ TELEGRAPHIC METAL DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE 

Address: 

•' Klnzoku." 
DW ARXADAS BUILDING, 

Hornby Road, Fort, 

BOMBAY .. 

No. 

292 & 2931 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of 1 
Brass and Copper :-

Sheets, Ingots, Rolfs. Wire, et~., &c. 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

BoUe:r Zinc Plates:
Lead:-

Pi,i, Sheets: and Pipea. 

Iron and Steel a-
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapes. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire. 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates, 
All. descriptions of Iron and Steel. 

Electrical Goods :-
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire. 
Lead Covered Wire. 
Inaulated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holders. 

Available from Ready Stock· 
Exporters of :-

• 

,· . 

Manganese,' Chrome, Mica, Copper ore, LeadJ ore and : all 

, 1-6-JO Kinds of Minerals. .·~ 
' I . - - - - --------------- -~--- ,.... ---- ..... ---- "" ---- "" ~....,... -- ,... -- "" ~~ - --· "' --C+--0:4?-c~--=-::-::~:-..::: ~~ ~ -.::..._-- .-r ....r..u..4111 
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e l e mn· · · ~ · · 
"W n o \ e s o. It\ e . . . . '.n t.e \ \ i g e 1\ t . 

E 1\ t etta l n m G.1\ t 
IS A OREAT STEP 

IN 

S<:>ClA[; RE_FORM. 
When deciding on a · 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the-mind. 

THE EXCE·LSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PREiliER MODERN THEATRE 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST _PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
Where Film Plays of Distinction .are shown 

Every Week. 
A 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

I ~ .. 
MADAN THEATRES LD~ 

The Pioneer of India's 

AMUSEMENT WORLD. --·--------···-f1;;5UIL ___ A &ltF U I • 
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ROYAL TONIC PIL.L.S. ; 
Tbeae pillo atop nocturnal• dlacborgeo, check tbe recurring 

ow of matter ud cooecqueat wcakac11 la a 'letJ 1hort time 

!loyal Tonic: Plill-• apeciol remedy for aenol debilily, In 
creaae the blood; atreagtbea the limb•, calivea the digestive 
ower aad keep tbe body Ia aound bealtb, 

Price Re. I 4 0. per bottle. 

OOVINDJEE DAMODAR &: CO. 
Cbemlelll, 11, .Sulllr Cbawl, Bombay. 

~~· G11NV11TI ~! BR11ND.~ 
Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

and all Engineering Specifications. 

It ia absolutely uniform and most finel 

ground, which meaua economy in use any 

etrength in constructional work.. ' 
TATA SON& Ld. 

\ 

Agen'•• The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. \ 
Nayaarl B.aUdlng1 l'ort1 BOMBAY 

1-B-17. Works at Porbunder, E:a.thiawad · • 
~~~"""'~ 

-----------------------------

/" 

When. YOUR. EYES 
neecl to be· e:ramined b7 UALIFIED OCULISTS 
by SCIENTIFIO ·REFRAOTIONISTSl of 26 rears 
experiences, FREE OF CHARGE, 1on ·cannot do be 

. . , . than_ GO. TO 

PHIROZE M. OASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians ,and . suppliers of th~ 
pate~ ted ' · - .. · · · 

h KR.YPTOK" ... 
( ia'vWbic one-piec"e bifocaiJ~ni.) 

Torre, ind · all kinds of leoses.-Cyliodrioal, Bphno 
ylind•ioaT, Priemalio, &c., from pebbl01 aa well u from bet 
qualitr crown glass. · · 

PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOB. 
.,. .... , •••••••• u ••• 

With 26 Years'. Practical Experience., 
Bold Exooptional Testima11ials from B. B. The Maha 

raja Sciodia of Gwaliar, lbo Boo'blo Sir Lawreooe Jankin1 
lhe Bon. Mr. Juolice BattJ, Mrs. Jlalty, .tho BoD, Sir N. 8, 
lhandavarkar, tho f:lon'ble Mr. Juslioe Beaman, the Bon'bla 
Sir B. L. Batchelor, lhe Bon'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. B. G. 
Gall~ M. V. 0., Col. R. B. Forma".! R. A. Ill. C., P.M. 
0 • .l:lo. Brigade, Lieot Col. ·a. H • .l:lall, Ill. D., 1. Jrl, s. 

· Lieni-Colonel Peters M, B,, 1-. M, .S., and other .high 
personages. 

('l) 8790 HOR:NBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office. 

_!6.11-10. Fort, BOMBAY. 

THE BOMBAY CltNTRAL CO•OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED • 

BEAD OFFICEo-Apollo Street, Fort. Bomber. 
BRANCBES:-Baramali1 (Dialriot Poona). 

I 
()ONFIDE.lY()E Islampar · (Distriet Salua)o 

I• the Clorner~&ona of &hi• bull.lneaa of ours. Kopergaon (Diatriot Ahmedabad), 
A Confidence 1tra.lghtanad by the Ab1olate SHARE CAPITAL 
Falrne .. of thla Store• and Ita Clonalatent, (FoUr Paid np) 
-B One Price Polley £t. Ra. 7,oo,ooo. 

1, Tlie Bank finaucea Institutiona llegiatered under 
HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS- Cooperative Societiea ,Act in the Bomber Pflllidenor on 

TOILET TRAVELLING tiM·,naommendati of the Registrar, Cooperative Sooietiel 
REQUI51TIE5 REQUISITIES Bomba7 l'reeidenor, Poon~t 

COTTON GOOiJS, BOOTS. & SHOES •. lJ, · Aooouola an~ audited br a Rpeoial GoTerumeot Auditoo 
THS OI.OSST RIEL/ABLE /NOlAN 'FIRM. and quarterlr otatemeofa of finaocial pooition are published it 

I 
THE BombaJ Government GaueUe. 

BOMBAY SWADESHJ CO•OPERATJYE 8. FIXED DEPOSITS are recei"d for loug and ehor 
STORES CO. LTD· period. on tuma which mor IN> ucetteined on applloallcin. 

'· SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opened and 
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The Hindu Missionary's Apologia : In the last 
two issues we called attention to the dangerous and 

, doubtful implications which the journal of tbe 
~indu. Miss1onary Society put upon the recent 
JUdsment of the Bombay High Court declaring valid 
~~~ mar~iage of a ,f.iindu man of a higher caste with a 
Hmdu g•rl of a lower caste. It has been widely 
talked about in Bombay that the Society had recent
ly celebrated the marnage of a Bhatia gentleman 
belonging to a much-respected Bombay family, who 
bas a wile living of his own caste and several children 
by her, with a European woman. In making our 
comments on the Hindu Missionary's inferences from 
the judgment, we had in mind also this rumour. 
That journal bas in its last issue come out with a 
defence ol the C?nduct ?I t~e Soci~ty in celebrating 
the second marnage wh1ch 11 adm1ts ol the Bhatia 
gentleman, with a wile and several children by 
her living, with an American whom the same 
Society claims to have converted to Hinduism. 
The llilldu Missionary justifies the Society's action 
011 three grounds. Two of these seem to be libellous, 
and we can make no. reference· to them here 
~xcc~t to expre.~s pain at a public journal indulg· 
mg 10 them 10 wanton disregard of the deepest 
sentiments of a mother and her children. The 
third, that a social reformer married to an orthodox 
w_ile iii his early age, is entitled to take a second 
Wile, we scornlully repudiate. This 'reformer' found· 
put that his wile was not good enough for him alter 
he bad-several children by her I Most of us who pride 
ourselves on being ~;reat reformers are unworlhy 
to touch the feet of H10du women whom the Mission· 
ary stigmatises as illiterate and orthodox. The real 
reformers-men who have wrought and suffered 
for social relorm-know this· too well, and have 
always said it. It is only those who take the name 
of relorm to mean whatever laxity is pleasant to 
them, that talk in th.: supercilious fashion of the 
Miss1o11ary. Ita last defence is that it saved lhe 
man to Hinduism I We have (rom the first 
expr~ssed a .certain sy_mpatby for the Hindu 
M1ss1onary SC!CI~Iy ~ben 11 was under the guidance 

, of Its late dlsiiDgUisbcd founder, but if the Sociel) 
: does .no~ proml?tiY. and em_p~atically repudiate the 
1 sopb1stnes of 111 !OUrnal, tt IS bound to fall in tho· 
1 estimatioa of &II right-minded mea a~~ ~~m~!l! 

, Punjab Communiques: The Punjab Gove~nment 
h~ve started a system of press communiques dealing 
With allegations made in the provincial newspapers 
reg~rd!ng vario'!s a.cts of oppression generally by the 
police 10 the d1stncts. These communiques have 
been coming frequently and one day last week we 
got three bJ! one post. ·M~ny. of them merely deny 
the oppress1on alleged, wh1ch IS probably all that is 

. possible under the circumstances. As we have seldom 
the opp'?rtunity ?~ seeing the original statements, we 
are 1_10~ 10 a pos1t1on to say· how far the official con· 
trad1ctton meets all the matters raised in them. We 
got some Congress press communiques purporting to 
answer. the official communiques, but unfortunately 
the cop1es s~nt to us have hitherto by some mischance 
been so um£ormly and badly blurred in the copying 
press that we have had to throw them aside as being 
unreadable, There is nothing patriotic about slip·shod 
~ork, and if the Congre1s Committee wants to make 
1ts propaganda effective, it should first make it legible. 
One of the three official communiques that we received 
together relates to the arrest ol a woman of social 
position; who is.refened td as a "lady~· in the official 
note, and who, her husband stated in a letter to a 
vernacular paper, was subjected to harsh treatment 
a.lthough "s~e was expected to give birth to a child in 
SIX we~ks lime.'' The communique disposes of the 
complaints of bar~h treatment by s_aying that the lady 

,·made no. complamts to the Supermtendent of Police 
·or of tbe Ambala jail who saw her soorr after her 
arrest, To ~ay that an Indian woman put in jail made 
no compla10ts to the officials of the Police and the 
jail, does not seem to us to be a sufficient answer to 
"pecific allegations of ill-treatment. The average 
Indian .does not expect any good to come out of 
complaJnts made to Police and Jail officials against 
the .conduct of their subordinates, aod be is even 
a!ra1d that he may be exposed ~o worse treatment if 
he dared to complain. Against the statement of the 
woman's . bus~and that .she was expecting to be 
confined 10 Sl~ weeks. t1me, the. communique re• 
mark_s .: "As 1t. was alleged that she was in a 
cond1t1on of .pregnancy, sbe was medically examined 
but the Med1cal Officer was unable to certify that 
she was actually pregnant.• We do not understand 
this statement. A woman may be pregnant or she 
may not ~e pre~nant, bu~ we are unable to 'imagin11 
the state 10 wh1ch a med1cal officer is unable to say 
that. she is "actually pregnant," Why did be not 
certify then that she was not pregnant since preg• 
nancy means an actual and not a potenlial state. 
Was the Medical officer a man or a woman ? If the 
former, is !t the practic~ in Punjab jails to have 
women prtsoners examined lor pregnancy by male 
med1cal officers ? Was this done with the "lady's" 
consent or that of her husband ? And this woman 
was in jail only pending extradition proceedings 
started by the Patiala Durbar I 

Mr. Sastry in Australia: The Times of l11dia of 
Thursday reprinted !rom the Australian papers ona 
of Mr. ~astry's first speeches in Australia, at a State 
!uDchcoa at Perth. Whea oDe o! our C:OIIJ!II"fm~g 
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The ffinclu Missionary'S Apologia : In the last 
two issues we called attention to the dangerous and 
do.ubt[ul !mplicatiol\s '."hich the journal of the 
~!1ndu MISSionary Society put upon the recent 
JUdgment of the rlombay High Court declaring valid 
~!:~ rnar~iage of a Hindu man of a higher caste with a 
Hmdu gul of a lower caste. It has been widely 
talked about in Bombay that the Society had recent• 
ly celebrated the marnage of a Bhatia gentleman 
beloogiJ?g I~ ~ much:respected Bombay family, who 
bas a w1Je hvmg of h1s own caste and several children 
by her, with a European woman. In making our 
comments on the Hindu Missi011ary's inferences from 
the judgment, we had in mind also this rumour. 
That journal bas in its last issue come out with a 
defence of the c~nduct ~I t~e Soci~ty in celebrating 
the second marnage wh1ch 11 adm1ts ol the Bhatia 
gentleman, with a wife and several children by 
her living, with en American whom the same 
Society claims to have converted to Hinduism. 
'fhe Hindu Missiot1ary justifies the Society's action 
on three grounds. Two of these seem to be libellous, 
and we can make no reference to them here 
~xce~t to expre.ss pain at a public journal indulg· 
mg 1n them 1n wanton disregard of tbe deepest 
seJ?ti~ents of a mother and her children. The 
tlurd, that a social reformer married to an orthodox 
w!fe in his early age, is entitled to take a second 
Wile, we scornfully repudiate. This 'reformer' found· 
out that his wife was not good enough lor him alter 
be bad several children by her I Most of us who pride 
ourselves on being ~;reat reformers are unworthy 
to touch the feet of Hmdu women whom the Mission· 
11ry stigmatises as illiterate and orthodox. The real 
reformers-men who have wrought and suffered 
for social reform-know this too well, and have 
always said it. It is only those who take the name 
of reform to me!Ln whatever laxity is pleasant to 
them, that talk 10 th= supercilious fashion of the 
M~101111ry. Its last defence is that it saved the 
man to Hinduism I We have from the first 
expressed a .certain sy.mpathy for the Hindu 
M1~stonary S~CI~ty 'Yhen 1t was under the guidance 
of Its late d1shngu1shed founder, but if the Societ) 
does.no~ promi?tly_ and em.p~atically repudiate the 
&npblstrles Of ttl )ciUrnal, tt IS bound to fall in the· 
~atimatioa of ~I Jighl·minded mea II!!~ "!!~ID~~! 

Punjab Communiques: The Punjab Gove~nment 
h~ve starte~ a system ~r press co~m~;miques dealing 
With a~legallo~s made tn the provmc1al newspapers 
reg~rd~ng vano~s a.cts of oppression generally by the 
pollee 1n the d1stncts. These communiques have 
been coming frequently and one day last week we 
got three by one post. . Many of them merely deny 
the c;>ppression alleged, which is probably all that is 
poss1ble under the circumstances. As we have seldom 
the opp9rtunity ~~seeing the original statements, we 
are ~o~ tn a pos1t1on to say·how far the official con· 
tradJctJon meets all the matters raised in them. We 
got some Congress press communiques purporting to 
answer. the official communiques, but unfortunately 
the cop1es s~nt to us have hitherto by some mischance 
been so umformly and badly blurred in the copying 
press that we bave had to throw them aside as being 
unreadable! There is nothing patriotic about slip-shod 
:!'York, and 1f the Congre!s Committee wants to make 
Its propagandaefiect.ive, it sboul? first make it legible. 
One of the three official commumques that we received 
together relates to the arrest of a woman of social 
position, who is referred td. as a "lady~' in the Clfficial 
note, .and who, her husband stated in a letter to a 
vernacular paper, was subjected to harsh treatment 
a)though "s~e was expected to give birth to a child in 
SIX we~ks lime," Tbe communique disposes of the 
complamts of.har~h treatment by s~ying that the lady 
·made no. complamts to the Supermtendent of Police 
nr of tbe Ambala jail who saw her sooa after her 
arrest. To ~ay that an Indi~n woman put in jail made 
~~ complamts to the offic1als of the. Police and the 
Jail, does not seem to us to be a sufficient answer to 
specific allegations of ill-treatment. The average 
Indian .does not expect any good to come out of 
complamts made to Police and Jail officials against 
the .conduct of their subordiQates, and he is even 
afraid that he may be exposed to worse treatment if 
he dared to complain, Against the statement o( the 
woman's . husband that _she was expecting to be 
confined In Sl~ weeks lime, the communique re• 
mark.s .: "As 1t was alleged that she was in a 
cond1t1on ol.pregoa_ncy, she was medically examined 
but the Med1cal Officer was unable to certify that 
she was actually pregnant." We do not understand 
this statement. A woman may be pregnant or she 
may not ~e pre~:oan t, bu~ we are unable to imagina 
the state 1n wh1ch a med1cal officer is unable to say 
that. she is "actually pregnant." 'Vby did be not 
certify then that she was not pregnant since preg• 
nancy means an actual and not a potential state. 
Was tb~ Medical officer a man or a woman? If the 
former, IS it the practice in Punjab jails to have 
women prisoners examined for pregnancy by male 
med1cal officers ? Was this done with the "lady's" 
consent or that of ber husband ? .'l.nd this woman 
was in jail only pending extradition proceedings 
started by the Patiala Durbar I 

Mr. Sastry in Australia: The Times of l11dia of 
Thursday reprinted (rom the Australian papers one 
of Mr. ::iastry's first speeches in Australia, at a State 
!uacheoa at Perth. Whea one of our tOUJIII}'III~g 
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Volome begins with the ladian Soatb Mrlc:an Qau- 1 tioo aod covers bis yiews on Jodentured L&iloar", 
aod Iodiaoa iu tbe Colonies, bi1 fail uperleoc:ea Ia 
South Africa, bis pronoonc:emeotl on the Khaira 
aod Cbamparan aftairs, bia disc:oursea on Rowlatt 
Bills aod Satyagraba. and finally bia Y-f luillud 
Nav•jiv•• articles oo tbe Non• Co-operation mofto 
meat, ioc:ludiog select papers on tbe Kbilafat and 
Punjab Wrongs, tbe COngress. Swadesbi, Boycott, 
CMrk• National Education aod Swaraj, Tbs eddi• 
tiooal cbapten are uranged under suitable beadings 
and include Mr, Gandhi's meseagea on the eft of 
aad after the urest. his statement be£ore tbe court, 
the trial aod judgment. Than follows a symPOSium 
of appreciations from such diverse men u Tolstoy 
jaod Tagore, Prof. Gilbert Murray aod Dr. Holmes 
of New~ ork besidea excerpts from the British and 
American press. Tbe book which Ia &lound In cloth 
aod indexed contains portraits of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gandhi and three chuacteristic pictures of Hr. 
Gaodhj taken at different periods of tbe lire. AD 
important feature of the book ia the Introduction 
by Mr. 0. F. Aodrew1 wbo explains Mr. Gandhi'• 
ioteUectual poaitioo oo the aubject of the "Jlritiab 
Constitution " and the "Dritaab Empire." The 
book is priced Rs. three ooly, We may add that 
1\lr, Natesao, the bead of this well-koowa llrm of 
Indian publishers. is the Secretary of the llaclru 
Liberal Party and we are sure that he baa beea 
actuated by a deeper interest io Mahatma Gandbl 
than that of maklog a gain ou& of a ~ltical 
'Oppooeot'a popularity, in bringing out thaa timely 
publication. 

bu gooe abroad on a national miasioo, it ia tlie duty 
of every ooe in the country to support him wilh 
their eucoaragemeot, irrespective ol dill'erenc:es of 
opinion ia home politics. Oo the other band, it is 
the duty of ~wry auch delegate to leave party politics 
out of hil mind, and to speak and act in the lands 
which be yisits as the mouth-piece aod representative 
of the whole Indian people. We noticed with regret 
that Mr. Sastry did not adhere to this honourable 
conwntioo in his speeches at Washington. He did 
not choose to notice our criticism io any of his 
speeches oo his return home from Washington, which 
would not have mattered bad be not repeated the 
same breach of propriety in an aggraYated form io 
his first speech in Austr8lia. The gist of the remarka 
at the Perth luncheon was that some misguided 
pessimists were utilising the unequal treatment of 
lndiaos in the British Colonies to d1slodge the faith 
of the Indian people in the British Empir~~o that the 
Non-Co-operatiooista were miachievously fostering 
this lolly of the pessimists. and that il there was any 
little thing in the treatment of Indians that may give 
colour to the grievance·moogering of the pessJm1st, 
the Australiaos for their part would do well to help 
Mr. l!astry in his campaign against peeimists and 
'Non.Co·operators. We do not wisb to say anything 
unkind about one who, we are convinced, 18 honestly 
doing bia best according to his lights io a difficult 
task JD a distant laod, but we feel lhat this manner 
presenting the Indian case is, entirely inconsonant 
with actual facts. It is not the pessamist nor the 
Non-Co-operationists, but the Liberal and the 
Moderate that, finding \he ground cut under their 
feet by the happenings in Africa and Fiji and to a 
less extent io ·other parts ol l,be Empire. are most 
embittered by the wrongs of liJdians overseas. Mr. ~il DisoLedlmu ~aaltc t The Committell 
Sastry's speech, implying as it does. that .there are appo!ote.d by the All-lod1a Congress Committee to 
large sections of Indians whose. faith in the British eoquue Into how far ~he sev;eral p~rts of .the country 
Em'pire is proof against any "httle "· mal-treatment are prep9:red for offerao~ C1vll D1sobedum_ce f&l ~·, 

,.41 Jodiaus-suc:h as preventing them froD:l Jabour· ,preselll tu~e, has. publls:tted a questionnaire. Th11 
iog for their livelihood-cannot but be Yiewed documentu more aoterestmg for what it teveah of tbe 
as a wrong to the C:ountry. Mr. l:lastry'a latest mind of the g!!D;tl~ea who drafted the questiona 
speech at 1\lelboaroe leaves . us wondering than ~or what at 11 hkely to get in answer to It from 
whether he was speaking lor himself or' from a brief ., the Wlt'!eases to wbo.m the question~ a!& addteaed. 
(rom lhe Sydeobam group of politicians in England. , There. as first the 1mporta'!t admtw~a that tbe 
ISo far as we know, tbere is no such thing as 8 move- llardol~ programme has notbaag to do With Non-Co• 
ment lor breaking off from the British Empire in India. operation and that It can be more efl'ectiniJ: worked 
A motion to amend the creed at the Ahmedabad by ·Non·CQoOperators entering the ·Councils. The 
Congreulast December was opposed by Mabatma assumption of the Com~ittee tbat the conarructiYe 
Gandhi aod rejected by an overwhelming majority. programme !Ja:s IC!f ObJ~Ct the J:!fePIIratloa of the 
We are sorry to say tbat Mr. Sastry most be dream· country for CIV~l ~•sobeif1euce ud n~n-payment of 
ing, if he is notto be adjudged guilty of deliberate and taxes, bas no BlgDJ6canc:e except that 11 11 samebow 
cold-blooded exaggeration to suit tbe exigencies of felt necesaary to show that these two ~eaoe haYe not 
his :argument in speaking of the existence of a been to~lly abandoned, ~ram oar poaat of view, the 
separatist movement wbich be bas been fighting in pro~utlo'! of the lla~dola programme will make for 
this cooatry, D:lOre 1ntelhgent ancl1nfonned and, therefore, readier 
· and more willing civil o6eJi."" where obedlencll It 

Mt. Gandhi'• Speeches and W ritin~rs: Messrs. G, 
A. Natesan &: Co. Madras are to be congratulated 
on a bit of pro(essiooal enterprise which is creditable 
also as a piece of public serv1ce. Thinking men and 
women all over the world are eager to study the 
utte~ances.of Mahatma Gao.db_i ,a~d they are now 
prov1ded w1tk the means of domg so. Messrs. "Nateaaa· 
have just brought out au exhaustive, comprehensive 
and thoroughly up-to date edition of Mr. Gandhi'• 
Speeches aod writings (published by them some 
years ago) revised and considerably amplified, with 
the a:dditioo of a large number of articlea from 
Y 01111( lrulill aod N avaji'Dalf (rendered into English) 
The anclusioo of these papers have almost doubled 
the size of tile old edition and the present collectioa 
ruos te about x,ooo pages of wel&·arranged matter 
ranging over the whole period of Mr. Gandhi's 
public life. It opens with a succinct biographical 
sketch ol Mr. Gandbi bringing the account of hie life 
down to the rebellt biltonc trial and &eDteuce, The 
·-. -· . -=-~...;:._ --=-:. 

dictated by the ·general interest, and also for ' 
prompter and more cheerful P111mm1 of tuea levied 
on what 'the public mina rec:ogniae1 11 souo4 
principle• and for economic ase oo national objects. 
The Bardoll programme, as we have often stated, 
baa a much greater national tigniftcaace than 
the narrow political tactics which the CommiUee 
would represent it to; be. Most of the other 
qaesttons · dealing- wftb-· fam · relating to that 
programme, do not require any ioveatigatioa. Tlut 
files of the aeveral provincial Congre11 newspapen 
furnish auflicieat allBWer. For the rest, if tbe wit• 
neees" opinioDI are formed on the facta amply 
available, the report of the Enquiry Committee may 
be anticipated in six wardJ: •• Sbelve civil dilobedt
eace aad go to tbe Cooncibr... The Committee was 
appointed' in pnnuance of Pandit Maclaa Mohan 
Walariya'a motion, but be is not one of Ita original 
memben. , A vacancy rOH recently, but it bu beea 
filled by Mn. l!arojtni Naida in prefereou to &be 
Veteran Paodit I Tbe Congres. Bureanaaq dl01114 
~!llti!a~ ~1111 HDse of pr~on! 
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. CASTE AND COLONIALISJIL 

The Right Roo. Mr. Brloivasa Sastry ia reported to. 
have told ao Aoslralian audience that the Brahmans 
have· been able to maintain the purity of· their blood 
in India notwithstanding that there were numerous. 
raoea, creeds and castes inhabiting · this conntry,: 
The analogy . 'IVai probably cited as a practical: 
Ulaatration of the possibilit,r of allowing Indiana to: 
1ettle in Australia and at the aame time of preserving• 
the purity of blood of white races in that continent. 

· That locic!er.tally suggest• that the Ievere criticisms 
that have been passed in iome journals 011 Mr. Sastry, 
f'o: bit aappoaed accepta.ooe without qnaliflcation ofl 

· the policy of ~·White A1llltralia, might re'lnire to be 
largely modified in the .Jigbt of faller Information, 
when it become• available. By the statement qnoled 
above, Mr. Sastry woilld seem to have 1nggeated to 

I 

· Anatralia that abe ahonld toll ow the Indian· example 
of allowing free ingress to all who chose to· 'enter and. 

· Iettie in their country 1 · and · for the preservation: 
of parity of blood, they tbonld erect a caste 

· syatem tach as that of ·the Brahman& In this 
ooootry. Tba.t euch a policy ehoold have . 

· been ~oggeated. for ·deliberate adoption by one whet 
In hia own pa~ of India has ·seen the most vivid 

· illoatratioa of ·the incompatibility between C!lst~ 
and political prpgreu,· looka like a deflanL challenge 

· hurled at those 'll'ho have poraued him beca01e of his 
Brabmaa caste· with ·a ·virnlence that has appreci
ably lowered the . tune of oar: public life, MrJ 

' Sutry, however, ia moat unlikely to give way to any 
anch penonal feeling, We cannot help thinking 

' that bla stady and observation of the waya which the 
white races have adopted ta keep themselves on, 
tainted by contact with the oolonred races, might have 
really indnced in him the feeling that the Indian caste, 
with all ita defect.!l, stood on a higher plane of morality: 

· and humanity than, for example, the Amerioaq 
· attitude to Negroes, and the Booth· and East Arricao 

White attitude to Indiana. In fact, President. 
Hardlnge anticipated Mr. 81111try a few months ago in 

· pleading for· a eettlement of the American Negro 
· problem on linea whicb, as we pointed oat at the 
· time, were Tirtnally those of the Indian caste. lQ 

East and Sooth Africa, the measorea adopted against 
Indiana, relaaal of trade licenses and of the right to 
own land and 10 on, are each aa the caste eyateoi 
nenr oontemplated. What Mr. Sastry probablJ! 
Intended wu to tell his Aaatralian aadlenoe tha' 
there waa I way of preserving the purity of the white 

· raaee without denying the ooloored races the right to 
live in the BBme territory with themselvet, aa 

. ezemplified lty the eaaci of the Brahmans io India. 
In the faee ofwell.fttablished lacta, of the aclnowled. 

ged 'talidity of 01111l- marri&J:etl• and of the startling 
similarity of .racial featnrea b6tweeo ihe eenral castes, 
it ia dtffi.cnh to agree with lilt. Sutry that the Brahmans 

' or other Hioda 01111.!1. alway• attached the samo im• 

portance to •• purity of blood" aa they profess to do 
at the preaent day. As for the testimony offeatnre•• 
one hal merely to viait the achools and hostels for the 
depres1ed clasaea in aeveral parts of the country, to 
note how a little schooling and attention to personal 
cleanliness and the adooiioo of the ordinary Hiadu 
clothes, make the cbild;en of the " untonchables " 
iodiatingoisha.ble from boys and girls of the higher 
castes, In Mysore a yonng mao who went ronod the 
City with this writer a whole day, pot him at parting 
.the qneation," What caste do Yo!!- take me to be P" 
i" Why,·of coarse," wari the answer on the instant, 
"Yon are a Brahmin''. "I 'am, Sir, an notonchable.,'" 
came the astounding reply "and am a product of tile 
School yon jnat visited." II may be said in pessill'g 
that the provision for the edncatioo of children of 
the depressed classes, seemed to ns to be mojt 
thorongh and beat thooght-ont in Myaore than' in 
any other place tbat we have seen. It is not merely 
the ouhvard' appearance that is transformed by .a 
little attention and education.· In Baroda, where the 
Depressed Classes, School is coodacted by Arya 
Bamajists, girls of the " untouchable " castes clmoted 
the sacred Gayatri with a clearness nnd pnriiy 
that no Brahman children oonld have bettered. Ten 

· years ago; by tbe way, the cha!lting of ·the Gayatri 
by ontcastes would have Jed to a disturbance of the 
poblio peaoe. The prevention ·or non-occurrence of 
inter-marriagea is not enough to ensure " parity of 
blood " in the strict sense of the term,. The Baptis6 
Missionary RellittW the other day pertinently remark• 
ed with reference to· President · Hardinge's ideas o! 

· Ne~ro evolution that "the fact that oat of ten atid 
two-third ·millions Negroes in the United States 
u.bont one-third are mulattoes, ·goes to show that 
there is not in aetna) practice that racial cleavage 
which the President has stated to be a desideratum," 
The Binda ayatem has cute• hat no half-castes. A 
recognised position is accorded to the mixed ciiBtes ot 
equal respectability with others. Xhe Western 
method is to leave a trail oE halt.aastes along t&e 
roadaide mostly devoid of the reverence for its 
mother, from which ·springs the strength and sap 
of every people. But neither the Hit~du nor ·the 
Western method ia compatible with the claim that it 
aims at preserving "the parity of blood.''What is popn• 
larly understood by preserving . ., parity of blood " ia 
precisely indicated by the prohibition of pralilomtJ 
marriages, of women of a higher with men of a lower 
caste. Thia i1 a very 1111cient and primitive instinct 
which eyery race that hat built up a cnltnre and 
civllisatioo of its own feels in ita inmost being, from 
the strong ,11entiment, no donht, that ia the women of 
the community are enshriped the noblest of ita ideals. 

. Thp Hindu caste paid mnoh attention to this principle. 
and if the Western races did no more, then there will 
be no aerions cause of grievance against them. Bot 
they do more: they deny the Indian the right to 
trade and own land, in other worda, to live and labonr 
in pYDximity to themselves. 

Keenl7 as we feel the evils of 0111te in India, we 
moat say that if the Whites in the several Dominions 
agreed to treat Indians on tho CooLin& of a distinct 
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eaate u.d not that ol an ontcaate In India, their 
attitnde will be a considerable improvement upon 
what it DOW is. It might be that Anatralia will ulti· 
mately ba•e to adopt some anoh policy. becaue it il 
inconceivable that the few milliou of whites will be 

I able permanently to exclude all other races from peop-
ling the 'faat anrplna area of the Southern Continent. 
.:Bot we trut that Anatralian ateteamanabip will :be 
. able to devise a better alternative. We do not wish 
for any other conn try the polilical plight to which, 

. aaete has brcnght onn. The time i• opportune for 
letting about devising a better alteraati'fe. In India. 
. .it any rate, while there iB keen resentment at the 
declared policy of e~:clnsion of Indiana aa anch from 
aoy part, of the British Empire, the opinion ia 

. practically no.animona againat organised emigra• 
tio~ o~ ,any considerable scale of coltivatora, 
labourers, skilled and unskilled, small tradesmen and 
~.otben .whose services are likely to be exploited! 
while their rights are ignored by the conntrie1 to, 

·'which they emigrate. At present these classes are 
: eure to. be so exploited because of their )ack of ednca,. 
tion, their total absence of any kind of organization 
onteide caste, and the absence of a strong Government 
of India anstainell and supported by a pervading 
zeal for the statna and interests of the Indian people. 

,Present and recent Governments of India have shown 
. themselves to be far more sensible than their predecea-
eora of their dnties to IodiallB overseas, bnt as ••a sub

. ordinate branch of the British Govemmenhi~: thousand 
. millll away" l:here are obviously . limitations to their 
Jeaonroee of protest. For the sake of Indiana over· , 
seas, f11r the sake of the people in the Indian State•, 
no less tllan for onr owo, it behoves the people of 
British India to do their best to expedite the attain-

,meot of foil reepoosible Government. especially at 
, Delhi and Simla. When we have got that, U will be 
.possible for ns more than at preeeot to negotiate 
with the Colonies with real eftect in regard to the free 
immigration of InditAos to them. The Reciprocity 
·resollition of the Imperlal Conference, rightly inter· 
preted, not only represents the immediate urgent 

· need ·of the sit nation, but it also offers the moat · 
favourable conditions for evolving fnture policy on 

· a proved baeis of collaboration between the best
. educated men of both countries. It ehonld not be 
· diflicnlt · foi: the best minda of Lodia and Ana&ralia 

·to devise a working compromise other than caste or 
. the present policy total ofclaeion. 

LEr"rEBS ON EAST AFRICA. 

( Br If a. 0. F. AlTDBIIWJ) 

II 

· My Dear--. 
Shantioeketan, J nne 8th 1922. 

Yon will remember how I tried io my last leiter 
· to uplain to yon how Yitally impOrtant the High
~da Qnl!l!tioo w-as. Let me carry the snJUec& a 
little further. The declated intention of the Imperial 
Government is to make these Highlands the centre 
9f the whole Eaat Africau Federatioa, which may at 

las& inelnde the pro-rincea of Tanganyika, Nyaasalaq.<l 
and Uganda and k linked on Ita 10nthera border 
with the Sooth African Unioa ltaelf. Ia tha& 
Southern Self-governing Dominion the most rigid 
prohibition of Indian lmmlgratioa alread7 exi1ta ; 
and it was nrged,l belie•e, by Mr. Winaton Cbnroblll 
himself at the Imperial Conference lut ~nmmer, that 
the whole of British territory in Afrloa abonld be 

1 
omitted from tile Resolution concerning eqnal lndiaa 
statna, aod that the African Indian problem abonld · 
be eolved aa a whole in acoordaoee with Sooth 
Af'rscao ideas. It il now an open aeoret that. thoagh 
Mr. Winston Churchill was Chairman of the Speoi&l 
Committee dealing with Indian equal atatna, he was 
ita obief opponent.. Y'{ e have absolntely nothing to 
expect or hope from him. Yet all the same a~ the 
Imperial Conference iilelf a favonrahle Be•olntioa 
was passed, and East Africa was not exolnded. Be 
ought therdore to have been loyal to the declllon ol 
the Conference. 

Bnt what of thllt P U Ia eaay when yon have the 
reioe of power in }'onr banda to oircnmvent a Retola• 
tion. The troth is that Mr. Wloaton Chnrobill, by 
his died&, baa been doing bill best to circumvent J& 
ever since, ana in East Arric:a at lout he has power-
folly encceeded. , 

The moment :!that Mr. Wlnst9n Chnrohill'a aecret 
document was placed in my banda at Mombua, .I 
conld aee that he was determined to aettle the High· 
lands Qaestion, once and for all, lo favour of the 
Europeans. He very cleverly drew the HighlaJ!dl 
onteide the range of the Imperial Co11fereoce Betoln• 
tion by saying that a pledge had already been giTen 
and mnst be kept, etc., etc. .Tbia he knew peraonally 
was all nonsense ; becanae he had been U nder• 
Secretary for the Colonies at the time Lord Elgin 
was Secretary aod very po11ibly had himself framed 
Lord Elgin'• famona Despatch of 1908, on which 
enrythiog oow turoa. 1 alao have the word of ooe 
whom I can absolutely trod that Mr. Winaton 
Chnrehill eX(IIaiaed before the Governor In Nairobi 
itself that the clause about ~ administratiTe conve• 
nience • applied only to original grants, not to aecond 
sales or transfers. . Bat what do little iooideats like 
that matter, compared with the grandiose idea of a 
great European l'latean,-the whit~ Highlands!~ 
from which tha whole' pf the East .Afr1oall F'ederation 
can be governed by white men? This ia now at. the 
back of Mr. Winaton Churchill'• mind, and thla idea 
dominates the wliole litnatlon. . 

I think yon will now noderstaod, how I waa ready 
il pouiblll ~ delay .th& Higblaada iaaoe, bo' on DO 

account wbale'fer to 6artM' the Highland• for IOmB

tbiag else. That woold have been altogether fatal. I 
caD imagine no ltep more iajoriona to Indian iatereat1 
than to acquieace in a 1 White Highlands' as ao, 
accomplished fact. J. 

On all the other qneatiolll that were at i.uae, .I 
urged as 1troogly as I COilld the importance of the 
ntmoat patience aod forbear1nce in awaiting deYelop-; 
meats, aad the determination at tba same time lll'fer 
to gi~e wa7, ifprinciplea were aUacked. The attack 
was almost certain to come,-Uierefort let it come . . 
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from lhe ·other side, not from the Indian side.· ·I· 
• yoinied out that this was, to my mind, e. part of the 
' doctrine of Ahimse.. Events have proved that what 

l expected was a true anticipation. For while there 
bas been a quite remarkable obedience on the part of 
the Indian community to the Governor's e.i:pressed 
wish that e. • Truce • should be kept, there has been a 
plllpe.ble breach of that 1 Truce' on the part of the 
Europeans. Personally, looking back over thelast 
eix months, it appears to me certain that the moral 
advantage bas been with the Indians; Bot I now 
eee far more clearly than before, that they are fight

. ing agains~ .almost overwhelming odds, .. ~ecanse the 
whole force ·or the ·colonial'Office is now ranged on 
the side of the European&. 

What bece.ll!e, at e. later time in my viait, painfully 
clear to me was the fact that the Europeans in the 
Highlands were ready to go to any length whatever 
-using physical · force if necessary ,-in order to 
attain their end of Indian excln~ion. During my 
stay itself I had a personal experience, which brooght 
hOme to me in a vivid manner how far thiags had . 
already gone in this direction. For, on e. night's 
journey in e. railway carriage through what are called 
by Enr!!peans the 1 White Highlands' I was asanlted 
ahortly after midnight in sach a manner as to cause a 
slight illneea. I learnt afterwards that more· elabo
rate plans had been prepa!ed and that I had only 
escaped il still worse encounter because the plans of 
m'y railway journey through these 1 White Highlands' 
had been altered at the last moment. 

All tbis; and mnc~ else, revealed again to me the 
· te.mper of the European population, their extreme 

irritation against the Indian com'milility, and !l.ge.inet' 
any one who aided with the Indians, Everything I 
have heard about East Africa since that time has 
shown me that this trncnlent ,attitude is becoming 
more and more pronounced every day, I have been 
astonished to find how very quickly the contagion has 
spread, and as far as I am able to jndge, there has 
been nothing done from the side of the lndiaDs to 
provoke it. The spirit of Ahimsa bas been kept. 

III, 
I am trying in these letters to give yon that ID<I.'it 

aoitable lbing of all-the atmo1phere at the present 
tlme in East Afl'ica, I want yon to realise the condi· 
tiona under which Indian people carry on their daily 
wo~k. · 
· A significant thing has just happened. The Enro• 

pean dislike of the Indians baa grow11 so i11tense bbat 
they cannot bear to see any European taking their 
aide. Resolntions are now being passed very widely 
advocating the black.Jisting of any European who 
takea the Indian aide. A reference was made recently 
at one meeting advocating even lynching In sucb 
oases. , The Dagoretti Settlers Association passed 
unanimously a resolution to blaok-liat any one who was 
... believed to be inimical to the general feeling of the 

· aonntry on the India~~ Question," This resolntlon and 
the speeches advocating it were pnbliehed in the dail7 
aewapt.pera and it received conaiderable approval. It 
bu been even proposed that the resolution to • black-

list' shonld coine before the European C01iveQtion A 
Associations for acceptance.. . 

Only a single protest by some one who did not ~ish, 
to givtl his name appeared in the newspe.pera, .. I 
most qnote a few sentences from it as follows:- . 

. "The matter will doubtless come before the .con· 
ventioo of Associations and no action will be taken on· 
it for some time. It is a qnestion that reqnil·es vert, 
careful consideration and one is not disposed to ignore 
th.e difficulties and objections to which it is · obvionslf.. 
open, thongb al the same time one may reqogliis~· 
and should be prepared to defend its advantages ..• ·:.',' 

. . - . . •. • ~ ' t 
One bas to fear, D!>' .th_e acJ.nal scheme,. but .tbe ~tal . 
and moral attitude it would .encowage. It i~ e. 'policy· 
ofmiwisdo!D, not yet demanded by circumstance~ •. to 
suggest, to enconmge or to advertise any incon~ider· 
able discord there may be in the European. ranitJ. 
to-day. • • • Io any event, may we ask fot .deiay 
izi the application of the black-list ? "' · · , · 

Such II faint protest liS this wonld certainly not 
carry much weight in Nairobi ; and, as thirig• are ,ilt' 
the present time, there is every prospect of the resQ)al 
tion being carried at the convention. Holv . mncii 
further matters will go,-who can tell ? r ' ' 

To explain _this atmosphere of dislike a IitU~. ml>~e 
I most tell an amusing story. When I was o.n boatd 

. the S, S. Clement Hill, . crossing the Lake ViJtori& 
Nye.nza frorn .Jinja to Kisama, I took a little tndui~ 
,baby in my arms and walked up and down the dbcit' 
with it. The mother, who was II Sikh lady, looked o'n:, 
and I gave the baby back to her. A little while later, 
when I had sat down in e. deck chair, a Earopea~ 
whom I did not know came up to me and said with 

'a ring.of contempt for me in his voice,-" Didn't i.cql 
notice the looks of tbe white men and white women: 
on board when yon took. thai little black' baby in your 
arms.l Didn't yon see how they .. scowled at yon? 
I tell yon, we just felt like pitching yon over board 
or committing murder or doing something desperate, 
.Ar1 you a whits man?. Look here,. -let me give you 
the tip. Don't do that sort of thing again in this 
country. The white men won't stand itJ". 

I will give one more story which is in keepin~ with.·~ 
the last one and will give the whole picture, While .1·· 
was io East Africa I happened to read one day .t&.e:: 
editorial of one of the leading English newspapers. .. 
Its title was • Missions and Natives.' I remember.tba: 
shock it gave me at the time. Tb.e whole point of the . 
editorial was the weighing in the balance. of Ea~6peazt~ 
public opinion in East Africa, the different missiooe.ry:: 
societies which cauied on work among tb'l • natives.'., 
Now would yon believe it P The only. test applied., 
was the degree of familiarity that was allowed i11 .eaoh. 
mission between the missionaries and the natives I .. ·: 

According to this Editor, 'certain missions were.. 
decent and respectable and worthy of support fron:i., 
the European public of East Africa. The missiooariea 

' in these commanded respect from the 1 natives '. anc1 
would not allow the 1 oativea' to becotllB too familiar,. 
Thebe were worthy of support and Enropeans sboa~ 
subscribe them. Bat one mission, according to tb;., 
EJitor,-the Methodist Miseion,-was altogether ob ... 

.jeotionable to •white' pnLlic opinion and was eerionalf' 
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. cute ud DO& thai of an ootcute iD Iaclia, their 
aUilude will be a cooaiderable impronmeo& upoo 
what it DOW i&. It might be that Aoatralia will ultl• 
mately han to adopt eome aooh policy, beciDII it il 

· iacooceinble that the few milliou of whi&e1 will be 
able permaaeotly to uclode all other racealrom peop-1 

ling the net amploa area of the Southena CootioenL 
.Bnt we tnaet that Autraliao ateteemanahip wiD :be 
. able to devise a better alternative. We do not wish 
for uy other coanL'7 the polilical plight to which 

. aaete baa hrooght ooJ'I. The time i1 opportune for 
aeWng about deviaiog a better altenaatin. In India, 

·M any rate. while there is keen resentment al the 
declared policy of esclosion of Indiana u aoch from 
any p1rt of the British Empire, the opinion ia 

. prac&ioally nn.animou agaiut organised emigra
tio~ 011 .AllY considerable scale of cultivators, 
labourers, skilled and noakilled, small tradesmen and 

'othel'l whose services are likely to he exploited 1 

while their righte are ignored by the conntriea to. 
'which they emigrate. At present these cl&BBea are 

:sore to be so exploited hecanae of their )ack of ednca
tioli, their total absence of any kind of organization' 
ontaide cute, and the absence of a atroog Goveroment 
or Iodia anetaioea aod supported by a pervading 
zeal for the statu and ioterests of the Iodian people. 
Present aod receot Governmeots of Iodia have ahown 

.' themeelve1 to be far more seosible than their predeceB
sors of their dotie1 to Indians ovel'lll&l, bot ae "a snb
ordioate braoch of the British Govemmenhix thonsaad 

. milt~~ away " there are obviouly limitations to their 
:resources of proteet. For the sake of Indiana over-, 
seu, for the sake of the people in the Indian State~, 
no 1888 tlaan for oar owo, it behoves the people of 
British India to do &heir best to expadite the attain· 

. meot of full respoosible Government especially at 
, Delhi and Simla. When we have got that, i& will be 
.possible for na more than at present to negotiate 
with the Colonies with real effect in regard to the free 
immigration of Iodiana to them. The Reciprocity 
reaollition of the Imperial Conference, rightly inter· 

. preted, not onl7 represents the immediate nrgen~ 
need of the eitnation, bnt it alao oft'era the moat 
favourable oonditiona for evolving fntnre policy on 
a proved basis of collaboration between the beat-

. educated men of both conntriea. It should not be 

. di.llicoU · for the beat minda of India and .Auiralia 
·to devise a working compromise other than caste or 

. the preeent policy total ofcloaion. 

LETTERS O.N EAST AFBIOA. 

( Br lla. C. :r . .A!muws) 
II 

. liJ Dear--. 
Shantineketan, J nne 8th 19 22. 

Y6n will remember how I tried in m1 lut letter 
to explain to JOD how Yital17 impilrtant &he High· 
laude Qoeetion na. Let me carry the enbject a 
little further. The declared intention of the Imperial 
Government is to malae theBe Highlanda the centre 
~r thll whole Eul .Africu Federatioa, 1rhieh ma1 at 

last include the provinces ol Tanganyika. Nyusalaq.<\ 
and U gaud& aacl Ill linked on Ita aonthera border 
with the Sooth African Uaion Itself. Ia thal 
Soothern S.lf·goveraing Dominioll tht mOll rigid 
prohibitioo of Iodian Immigration alreaa7 uleta ; 
ancl it wu nrged,l believe, by Mr. Winaton Churoh111 
himseU at the Imperial Conference Jut anmmer, thal 
tbe wbole of British territorJ in Africa ahonlcl be 
omitted from tile Resolntion concerning eqnal Indiaa 
atatu. and that the Africa• Indian problem ahonlcl 
be aolved aa a whole in accordance with Sooth 
A.fracan ideaa. It ilnow an open aeoret th&t, thongh 
llr. Winston Chnrchill 11'&1 Chairman of the Speoial 
Comwittse dealing with Indian eqnal atat01, ht wu 
ita chief opponeot. :W• have abaolutelJ nothiog to 
expect or hope from him. Yet aU theaame a~ the 
Imperial Conference ilaell a favourable Beaolotloa 
wu pauad, and Eut Africa •u not excluded. He 
onght therefore to have been loyal to the decialon ol 
the Conference. 

Bnt what of that P U Ia 1111 when you have the 
reiDI or power in )onr baada to circumvent a Beaola· 
tion. The troth ia that Mr. Winatoa Chnrchill, b7 
hia d4ed4, hu been doing hia beat to circumvent It 
ever eince, and in Eut Arrica at leut he hu power-
folly encceeded. . . 

The moment •;that Mr. Winaton Chnrchill'• aearel M • • • 

document waa placed in my banda at Mombua, 1 
conld aee that he wu determined to settle the High· 
Ianda Qoeetion, once and for all, Ill favour of the 
Europeaaa, He ve17 cleverly drew the HighlaJjdl 
outside the raoge of the Imperial CoQlerence Reaolno 
tion by eaying that a pledge had already been ginn 
and mast be kep~ eto., etc. .Thil he knew peraonall7 
wu aU noneeose; becanae he had been Under• 
Secre&ar7 for the Coloniee at the time Lord El&iD 
wu Secretary and very poeaibl7 had himaeU framell 
Lord Elgin'• ramona Deepatch of 1908, on which 
eve17thing now tnraa. I al•o have the word of one 
whom I can abaolotely troll that llr, Winaion 
Chnrshill explained before the Governor In Nairobi 
itself that the clanae about • administrative conn• 
nience ' applied only to original. grants, DOt to ueond 
ealee or tranafera. Bot what do little· lnoidenta like 
that matter, compared with the grandiose idea or • 
great Enropean Platesn,-the white Highlands,~ 
from which the whole of the Eut Afrioan Ft4eraUon 
cu be goveroad by w bite men ? Thla ill now at thl 
back of Mr. Winaton Chnrchill'• mind, and thil Idea 
dominates the whole 1itnatlon. 

I think yon wru·now understand, how I Wll ready 
il pouiblt to de/Gv the· Highlaoda iune, buc on DO 

account whateYer to 611rl4r the Higblanda for acme
thing else. That wonld han beaD altogether fatal. I 
can imagine DO 1tep more ia jnriou to lndiaD iatereata 
than to acquiesce in a 1 White B.ighluda' 11 aD 
accomplilhed fact. 

OD aU the other qneatiou that were al la~ae. I 
nrged u atrongly .. I conld the importanOI or the 
ntmoat patience and forllearanea in awaiting develop
meats, ud the determination at tha aame time nner 
to gi•e waJ, if principlea were aUackad. Thl &Uack 
wu almost ce~ to come,-~erafor1 let it eomt 
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&om the other side, not from the Indian sid8. I 
poinied oat that this wu, to my mind, a part of the 
'doctrine of Ahimsa. Events have proved that what 
I expected was a trne anticipation. For while there 
has been a quite remarkable obedience on the part of 
the Indian commnuity to the Governor's expressed 
wish that a • rrnce, shonld be kept, there has been a 
palpable breach of that • Trnce' on the part of the 
Europeans. Personally, looking back over the last 
six months, it appears to me certain that the moral 
advantage has been with the Indians. Bnt I now 
see far more clearly than before, that they are fight
ing agains~ almost overwhelming odds, becanse the 
whole force of the ·Colonial Office is now ranged on 
the side of the Europeans. 

What became, at a later time in my visit, painfully 
clear to me was the fact that the Europeans in the 
Highlands were ready to go to any length whatever 
-nsing physical · force if necessary ,-in order to 
attain their end of Indian exclusion, Doring my 
stay itself I had a personal experience, which brought 
hbme to me in a vivid manner how far thiags had . 
already gone in this direction. For, on II night's 
journey in a rail way carriage throngh what are called 
by Europeans the 'White Highlands' I was asanlted 
ahortly after midnight in snch a manner as to canse a 
alight illnesa. I learnt afterwards that more· elabo
rate plans had been prepared and that I had only 
escaped a still worse encounter because the plans of 
rriy railway jonrney through these 'White Highlands' 
had been altered at the last moment. 

All this; and moe~ else, revealed again to me the 
temper of the European population, their extreme 
irritation agains~ the Indian commoility, and against · 
any one who aided· with the Indians. Everything I 
hir.ve heard abont East Africa since that lime has 
shown me that this trncnlent , attitude is becoming 
more and more pronounced every day, I have been 
astonished to find how vary q aickly the contagion has 
1pread, and as far as I am able to jadge, there has . 
been nothing done from the side of the Indiana to 
provoke it. The apirit of Ahimsa baa been kept. _ 

Ill, 
I am trying in these letters to give you that J:DQII; 

1nitable thing of all-tbe atmo•phere at the present 
time in East Africa. I want yon to realise the condi· 
tiona onder which Indian people carry on their daily 
work. · 
. A significant thing has just happened. The Enro· 

peau dislike or the Indians has grown 80 intense that 
they cannot hear to see any European taking their 
aide. Resolutions are now being passed very widely 
advocating the black-listing of any European who 
takea the Indian side. A reference was made recently 
at one meeting advocating even lynching In such 
oasee. . The Dagoretti Settlers Association passed 
unanimously a resolution to blaok-liat any one who was 
"'believed to be inimical to the general feeling of the 
conntry on the Indian Question," This rBI!olntlon and 
the speeches advocating it were published in the daily 
aewapt.pera and it received considerable approval. It 
bu been even propoaed that the reeolntion to • black• 

· list' shoald come before the European CoaveqtioD. ,of.': 
Associations for acceptance.. . . 

1 
Only a single protest by some one who did not 1\'ish . .r 

to giva his name appeared in the newspapera, _.I . , 
most q note a few sentences from it as follows :-- . . .·; 

"The matter will doubtless come before the con· . 
ventioo of Associations and no action will be take~ on· : 
it for some time. It is II question that reqnires ver{' 
oarefnl consideration and one is not disposed to ignore 1 

the difficnlties and objections to wbicb it is · obvionslr..~ 
open, thongh at the same time one may re~ogri~s!( ~ 
and should be prepared to defend its advantages •.• · •. ·• ·: 

. ' - ... ' ' ,. - {', 

One has to fear, nophe actual schewe,_bnt the ~t.I.'l 
and moral attitude it woold .encourage. It i~ a 'policy· 
of 'miwisdorn, not yet demanded by circumstances',. to 
suggest, to encourage or to advertise any inconsider-,8 

. ~. r " 
able discord there may be in the European. ranks. " 
to-day. • • • In any event, may we ask fo:r .deiay 8 

in the application of tbe black-list ? " · , .. rcr 
Soch II faint protest as this wonld certainly nof ~ 

carry mach weight in Nairobi ; and, as thiJigs are .iifT 
the present time, there is every prospect of the resolo.i-) 

. .. . . '~ I! 
tion being carried at the convention. Holv mn~h · 

. . r . .•.• r 
farther matters will go,-who can tell ? · · 

To explain. this atmosphere of dis like a litU~ _ m(>~e · 1 

I most tell an amnsing story. When I was o-n bo~td 
the S, S. Clement Hill, . crossing the Lake Vic\toria; ~ 
N yanza fro'Il .Jinja to Kisomo, I took a little ·tndi8;{': 

. . .• .-, t 

baby in my arms and walked np and down. the_ dec,~ { 
with it. The mother, who was II Sikh lady, IookOO. oti.; 
and I gave the baby back to her. A little while later, • . . r 
when I had sat down in a deck chair, a European 
whom I did not know came np to me and said with, 

·a ring'of contempt for me in his voice,-"Didn't yrq}. 
1
' 

notice the looks of the white men and whitt~ women:_ 
on board when yon took that little black' baby in yo~r' 
arms Z Didn't yon see how they- .scowled at yon? 
I tell yon, we jnst felt like pitching yon over hoard 
or committing murder or doing something desperate. 
.Ar1 you a white man?. Look here; ;let me give yon 
the tip. Don't do that sort of thing again in thia 
conn try. The white men won't stand itl "-

I will give one more story which is in keepin~t with.• ~ 
the last one and will give the whole pioture, Wbile 1-· 
was in East Africa I happened to read ont~ day .th.o~ 
editorial of one of the leading English newspapers. ~ 
Its title was' Missions and Natives.' I rel!lember.tha: 
shock it gave me at the time. The whole point of the, 
editorial was the weighing in the balance of En~epeart~ 
pnblic opinion in East Africa, the different missionary.: 
aocieties which carried on work among th' • natives.'., 
Now would yon believe it P The only. test applied, 
wu the degree of familiarity that was allowed in .eaah. 
mission between the missionaries and the natives 1 . ..; 

According to this Editor, ·certain missio~s were.. 
decent and respectable and worthy of support -from. 
the European public of East Africa. The missionariee' 

' in these commanded respect from the • natives'· and. 
wonld not allow the ' natives' to becolll8 too familiar. 
Thebl! were worthy of support and Europeans sho~ 
subscribe them. But one mission, according tn this, 
Editor,-tbe Methodist liiission,-wu altogether ob-. 

.jectionable to •white' pnLlic opinion and wu aerioualf' 
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demonliaiog for the math•e. It tended to make the 
1 llatiYee • Jon all reepect for the white mao. For in 
th~ Jrleibodiat Society, the Eogliah or Americao 
laalee who were mieaiooariee had aotoally nnreed in 
their &r~ the negro ohildreo, and (horror of horrors!) 
~1 bad enn been lr.oown to kiu them ! Therefore 
th9 ebonld be waroed and if they were norepentant, 
anbacrlptiooa ehould be withdrawo. I have greatl7 
regretted that I did not keep that leadiog a.tticle. 
wlaich. lo me wa1 10 incredible when I read it that I 
hnh& out laughiog aod treated the matter u a huge 
job. B11t I have toand oat eioce that the Editor wae 
lll"de&dl7 earnest and wae representiog general public 

• • • GplDIODo 
Yoa will nnderstancl q nita well that there is a 

1111&11' tninorit7 who are all the while figbtiog agaiost 
lliit evilepirit. B11t it is ead to think how small and 
ahnoet inaigniflcaol o11twardly it i11, io face of the 
m&'u ol E11ropean p11blic opioion. Two vert remark
able meetings were arranged for me in Nairobi and I 
l'eceived the moet earnes~ atteotion while I tried to 
ez_plain the Indian position and to clear np miaooder
ltJadiage. I W38 startled to fiad how far back oae 
hlicl to go aad what faadamental di1ierencea had to be 
met. 

'The last mail has brought the worst news of all. A 
eertaia :Major Macdonald has been holding crowded 
rlieetiags at every centre in the Higblaoda, pouring 
fo~tb racial venom of the most poisonous kind. He 
h" been &&ken up bJ the European Convention of 
~aociationa u their special speaker and he ill ob
•foilalt being allowed to shape their programme. I 
~ eee no hope at the present time for a fair heariog 
ot the Indian_ po\nt of view in East Africa. In 
tf/and'a a good hearing might be possible, bot not in 
E;'e~y· Ooiooy. 

' iU.BINI:>llANATH TAGORE'S EASTERN 
· ' . UNIVERSITY. . 

VISVA-BHARATI. 
• (lit u~~. n. P. MoaBIS). 
:MaoJ reader~ of thi• journil.l may still remember 

'" lnapinilg addreu which the poet Babindraoath 
Tqlli'll cielitei'ed io the U lliveriity Hall doriog hi• 
lait \-iait to Bombay {April1920), The poet develop
Jled lherelil his themt on Yi811N·Bharati or Centre 
ot Onltnre, the first begloninga of which had alread7 
b'e4 Msayed at hll school of Rhanti·niketao. How 
B"it.iiti·ililr.etan or Abode of Peace, founded originally 
bfliil tathet to be a retreat for meditatioo, gradnall7 
evblted in·to a teeidential echool may be stated in hill 
cnrll ojJCJtds : " The voice came to me in the Vedic 
tm!ilJ~t from the Aehram1, the foreSt llnctaariea of 
the past, with the call • • , • Come to me u the 
dYeti to the •ea, u the daya and the night& to the 
dciiiipletion ot their annual cycle.' M7 heart reepond
e8 to thi.t call and I determined to do what I conld 
tb 'tiring Co tbe Bllrface, for Ollr dail1 use and pnrifica
cldll, the ekeam of ideala · that originated in tbe 
ll'ilmtml ol oar past, !owin,: underground in the 
.teptli'of Iodia'l BOiL" The lwentr rean' hiatol'7 of 
~ lil.utntion woold form a_ unique chapter in the 

aDDala ol adoration, were it pouible to record Ia 
"'ltiog tbt! poet'• eilent eacri&.ce aod unaurpaaaed 
person•l devotioo. daring thia period. The acbool 
had gained a world-wide renown, and io 1918-1818 
lie conceived tbe project of enlargiog lie acti•itiea, ao 
thai-to quote from hia Bomba7 University addreu 
-• We mat generate aomewbere a centripetal force, 
which will attract and group together froiD dill'erent 
parte or our land and dillereot. agea all oar owa 
materiale of learaiog and &boa orute a oomplete and 
moving orb of lodiaa cnlt11re.' It m1.7 be ooted 
ill ptu~~~llt that thia ideal of education io India W&l 

llace again nponnded in Loodoa, where ·the poet hl.d 
gone after hie abort atatln Western Iodia, before a . 
large 1.od cnltared meeting which w1.1 preaided 
over by the Education Minister, Mr, Fieber. Ia 
teapoaae to mao7 invitatiooa from the Oontiaeo&, h1 
oell:t paid a brief visit to France, Belgium and llol• 
land, promiaiag io retarn from bia American tour. 
early in apriog of the following year. Here Ia neither 
time oor apace to digre11 on the amaaiag, apontaoeoa1 
welcome he recei 9ed on hie return joorne7 (Maroh to 
J noe, 1921) : it wae like a long-drawn lrinmphal 
• • procemon through France. Bwiteerlaad, Denmark, 
Sweden, Germaoy and Aaatria. Tba lastiog ontoome 
of bia memorable visit was the lormolatloa of a plea 
to found • an Ioteraatioaal tOn!Yersity' In favour of 
which, after cooallltation:wlth aeteralleaden of &bought 
and action, waa Issued the followiog appeal •-

........ We most fiod eome meeting·gronod, whert 
there can be no question of conflicting lntereata. One 
of such placea is the Uoiveraity, where we can work 
together in a com moo paranlt of tfnth, a bare together 
011r common heritage aod realiee that •rU•te Ia •11 
tJarte of the world have created forma of beauty, eoieo• 
tista discovered secreta of the nniYBrae, philoaopherl 
io!Yed tbe problema of esiateoce, aainte made the 
truth of the epiritnal w~ld organic In their own live1, 
not merely for aome particular race to whloh ther 
belonged, bat for all mankind ...... Beiog atrongl7 
lmpreeud with the need and the reeponaibility, which 
every individual to-da7 mast reali•e acoordlng to hit 
power, I have formed the nocleaa of an International 
Univeraittln Iodia, u one of the beat meana of pro. 
motiog mutual anderataodiag be\ ween the Eaat aad 
the West. Tbie lo•titntioa, accordiog to the plan I 
hl.ve In mind, will lovite •tndeotl from tbe We .. to 
Iindy the dill'eren& eyateml of Indian pblloaopby, Ute• 
ratore, art aod llmaio kl their proper eoriroliment, 
eoconragiog. them to carrr oa research work in coLo 
laboration with the tcholan already engaged ln thl. 
taak.-llankiod II!DIIt realiee a anitr, wider in range, 
de~oper in eentiment,etronger in power than ner !H'
fore. Now that the problem i1large, we_ haye to IOifl 

it oo a bigger ecal~ to realise the God in Man bt• 
larger faith aod to build tbe temple of oar faith on a 
sore and world-wide baaia." ' 

Rabiodranath Tagore retome& to India in 3oly'Jut 
year, aod in the begiooing of lionmber arrind th1 
celebrated.Freoob Savant, rror. Sylvain tevi, who had, 
ii ill noderetood, cancelled a Hanard invitatiOD to 
lend hie aeeietance to the nuceat Univerait7, Dr~ 
Levi, to eoj07 whoM frieallehip II a pleu11rt ao4 a1 
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privilege, has since then worked in conjunction with 
Shantiniketan scholars, besides delivering a series 
of lectures on 'Greater India' and Northern Bad
db ism, and holding special classes in Tibetan and, 
Chinese. Thus arrangements ha.ve been now com• 
pleted for teaching over fifteen languages, ancient and 
!DOdern, }]astern and Western, some of which classes 
have the rare good fortune of benefitting by tbe poet'1 
personal teaching. A word may also be be mentioned 
of two other departments-The Art School and the 

. Snrol Farm, The Art Sc!JooJ, under the mauy years' 

. fostering care of three well-known masters (Nandalal 
. Bose, Asit Haldar and Snren Carr), bas now grown 
into a stage of maturity, and the productions of its 
twelve students have already been commended in 
public exhibitions. Tbe Farm at Sural (abont two 

. miles from Sbantiniketan) is directed by Mr. L. K, 
· Elmhirst, an Englishman of noble idealism, who 

finished his literary education at Cambridge by a 
practical training at Cornell, His twenty yoong 
agricnltnrists are balf-slndents and half-farmers, in 
as mach as they pay their lecture and boarding fees 
from earnings derived by tilling the soil. A Co
operative ~ystem of credit links the neighbouring 
v.illages to the farm-house, so that the Institution 
•may impart life-breath lo the complete man, who is 
intelleotnal as well as economic, bound by social 
bonds, bat aspiring towards spiritual freedom and 
final perfection.' 

:I'hese deveiopments necessitated a change in the 
constitution of the Institution, which was finally 
registered as a Society named Visva-Bharati on the 

. 16th of May 102.2, the foundation ceremony of the 
University having already taken place on 22nd 

. December 1921. The latter is the biggest day of 
festival at Shanti-niketan, for the Asrama anniversary 
is celebrated on the eame date, The net assets be· 
queathed to the Society are a little over eeven lakhs 
which include the Nobel Prixe fund in bank and copy· 

· rig )It of the poet's Bengali works. Memb~rs of the 
Viava- Bharati Society may be Ordinary, Life of 
Honorary, the minimum payment to:be made by a 
life-member being Rs, 250 once for all. Gratitude ia 
due to the kind anpport hitherto accorded in Bombay 
by Sir Narayun Cbandavak11r, Sir Hormnsji Wadia, 
Sir 1:\tanley Beed, and Messrs, Lalnbbai Samaldas, 
R, D. 'Iata, J, B. Petit, M. M. Cama and others, 

!Surma and India. Tho scheme of reforms adopted 
lor l:lurma is a diarchy similar to that of Indian 

·provinces. That it should have been drafted with 
·the gloomy experience of India before the authorities, 
: is unfortunate. But any other system would not fit 
in witb the rest of the provincial systems, and may 
lead to a demand for the modification of the latter. 

·The main point of interest in regard to the matter 
·Is whether Burma is to continue as ·a part of India 
or wbethea it should form a separate Dominion. The 

. only thing that should count in arriving at a decision 
on it, is the real, considered judgment of thinking 
Burmese. That judgment will be largely influenced 
'.Y _the~r experience of tho Indian community resident 

in their midst and their appreciation of the move~ 
ments of religious, social and industrial progress in 
India. So far as we are able to form an estimate, 
thoughtful :Burmese are not at present inclined_ ta 
think that they stand to gain much by being a p;rJt 
and parcel of the Indian Empire. Their patriotism, 

. too, is to some extent prej udice4 by th~ t01~t 
that Indian troops and Indian money wer~. tlla 
means by which their country was deprived o( its 
independence. rr the consensus of :Burmese opinion 
favours separation, the sooner it is given eftect tq tbe_ 
better would it be for both countries, If at. $n,)'· 
future date Burma of her own free choice desires 'to 
take ber place in a federation of India, she woul4 of 
course be welcome. To force her to remain in India 
when she desires to find self-expression in a separate 
existence, can but result in a permanent loss ol goocl• 
will between the sister countries. 

-
A Monstrous Libel: Some days ago Renqr 

cabled to this country that a Russian RevolutioD!l!l' 
leader bad. stated that be had spent 7 million. gol4 
roubles to support Gandhi's adherents io In<liJ• 
The real version of the incident is disclose" ill. a . . . 
subsequent telegram from the same Agenc~, Jt 
runs ; " The Executive of the Russian Commun.i11t 
Party, when revising the accounts of the Propaga,11._4.a 
Fund of the Third Bolshevik International, foqqd 
that no ;~ccounts were kept for thirty million. gold 
roubles, equivalent to £3 million, M. Zino,volf w.Q.~t 
is in charge of the funds at first refused details, b!lf, 
under hard pressure, said tbat 'thr!le millioQ ··gQ~a 
roubles were used to prepare for the Genoa C.Q,a• 
ference, seven million to support the Indian N!j.tiq\l• 
alists in England, and the remainder as sub$idifs 
for revqlutionaries in the border States of Germ"'~ 
and Italy. M, Zinovoff's story was received wi\b 
distrust by the members of the Executive, wiJ,o 
suspect that the money bas been spent for quite 
different purpose," The Russian Communist party 
does not believe .that M. Zinovoft bas told the trutb 
even when be spoke of bearing subsidised the IQ4i~on 
nationalists in England. How Reu~er caiJI~ · (a 
cable a perversion of this untruth so as to disc.recljt 
the National Congress in. this country, requir~ 
explanation. Without . intending it, however, t.~.!l 
Agency has done a service to the Congress, and ou' 
indignation at Jts facility of belief is mixec! wit~ a. 
little gratitude on that account. 

- . ,·· 

"Building" with India": Ia recent years th~ 
bas been a noticeable change in the alfituc!a 
of Christian Missionaries in India towards lndiap 
religious and culture, Among the pioneers in th~ 
healthy reaction against the older mis3ionaries wbo ~~· 
garded all other religions except their own as Sataq'a 
handiwork, such as Dr. Farquhar, Dr, Macnic;qJ, 
and others, should now be placed the Rrv. D.J, 
Fleming, late of the Forman Christian Colleg~ 
Lahore, whose book "Building with India" is a veil' 
illuminating contribution to an intricate prohleDI. 
Tbe publishers are the Missionary Education MQfCo 
mentor the United States ancl Canada. · · 



·1U ' .. 
"GAliTD&rS GOSPEL." 

. '- .. 

:sir 
:' · J. ha'H na4 with intereat 70ur commenta in roar iaaue of 
• t~~e 11th hm; on mr article •• Gandhi'• Goeptl • tbt\ appear
:ell in &ba' llldia11 Wi,_ of Mar 81R. 

' ; ; l '~ake the earliaa& opportnnltr to aend ;roll a few lin11 
~-iegarding this, for I am Dot content to ban ;roll or Jour 
-wldl and 'fllned oonatitneuor cln.w oertaill inferenoea regud
',ipg in; 'view• Oil Mr. Gandhi that your editorial might 
'Jn.lirr. .. ·.. . 
1 : .. ;F.i'!'t, I Binoeralr regret the atatement, "lllr. BadleJ aoema 
:lie! implr at one place that few intelligent Indiana believe in 
.&be lllabatma'a ainoeritr." In mJ article on lllr. Gandhi'• 

~ - •• 41,. • • 

politullll programme, I made tbt following atatementl 
tegarding him 11 a ·man 1 (1) "Gandhi wa• (is) a man in 
personal lire above reproach, himself apiritnallJ minded and 

,liying .a life of aelf1&Cri6ce." (2) • There ia general regret 
)bli\ 10 aaintl;r a man ahonld be behind lhe bare." (8) 1 alao 
~sed the words, " The profonnd respect bia peraonal life h11 
1 
inspired throughout India." In these atatementa I not onlJ 

·tntenaed to make perfectly clear the high estimate I ha1'8 of 
J' . 
Xi. Gaodhi at a man, but also to show my readera that In 

:thineapect Mr. Gandhi hu had the almoat nniYersal aupport 
•·qt'people in this, and I am anre other, lands. I do, therefore, 
~teite~te mr a!atemonta, and wish to asanre ron and all 
;:te&dera of rour bighiJ esteemed jouroal that nothing I wrote 
·~~&be ltldian Wit11111 touching Mr. Gandhi'• political plana 
'or· b.ethoda should be interpreted to implr that I m:rself hold 
•an't doubt 11 to his aibC8ritr or nobilitr of peraonal character. 
"l'h!s, of oonrse, doea not prevent ffiJ' holding, aa I do, that 
'Mr.' Gandhi liaa made a miotake in the mdboda he aonght to 
'iutrodnoe in achieving the ideale be had in mind, 10d that 
~h&. Wll wrong in thinking that India could become • aelf· 
~arning nation, independent ol the llritieb Em"pire io the 
''Illicit\ of apace of a few monlha that he publiol:r annoanoed 
'wOIOd• be aallioient to bring ahont that end. Thia mistake 
uhbioll: tirlaallr all partioa wiU admit •• time goes on, and 
\'W& ara in a poeition to get a better penpeclive. 

r ·1,; the next plaoa, I foe! that I ahoald aaJ aomething in 
1 
teplj to 'jora remark,-'' We are astooisbed at lllr. Badle7 

~;;baking llght of high peraonal ·character aa a qnali6cation for· 
1dadcrahip.~ No missionarJ, anrelJ, would belittle the 
~jortanoe' of character 11 an easentlal quality required in 
)ni)' leader, bat commonsense muot hold that any amount of 
'ncibilitJ'Qf character, divorced from practical witdom, balanced 
jaagmenf and onllioietit eEperience. in political mattera could 
not fit a man to baa leader in national political affaire. lllr 
point waa that lhia baa beea conapicnonalr demonelraled in 
~e _CII88 of )l{r. Gandhi. My article uiil, after referring to 
~the jiolence and lawlessnese thot lnevitabiJ followed lllr. 
"Gindhira teachinga1-'1 How could it loettar tho aitnation thai 
1
Gaildbi Wll a maw peraonal life ahon repr .... h 7 '-to. 
~: ao 'not think it did better lbt aituation, indeed, it might 
"j.'I.D h_ate the oppoaite eliect of olrengthooiog the banda of 
,.wleei ~d aoorcbiatic men who _wonld lall bact upon the 
·~i~h P"!io!ial character of their acknowledged Je.der • ,ufli. 
'tient I'8Uclil. Tbia waa a aituation that, under the circnm
--.ilk. Gandhi lamented bm conlcl not control, nnl
'b. bad bee4 willing to abandon aome of hie political methode. 
'"'' 'Jla,. I encroach on JODI apaoe to mention jnat 001 mora 
"1>aJnt Y ··Yon han qnotecl mJ at.tement \bat maDJ' intelligent 
Jlllli1111 who ·4il!end hm: Mr. Gaodhl ia l'•litical n...., 

I 

• did not oomt ooma oat openiJ' agalna\ him, oome r,.. her 
li tha -eeqne-, -' ol thalli beoa- ol tbt profoaad 
nopeot hie pel'IOIIIII life baa lllapired ihroaglloat bdi .. " 
Your OOmiDIIlt 011 &biB 11,-.. Thit i1 110 _,iol tt.l 1D11ltltlld• 
11 of iatelligeut Indian• Ill OOWirdiot of 0111 ltiad ar an~her. • 
IDIImncb 11 1 eaid &bet "some " did Do& oome oat fNm her 
of ooneeqaan-, I mut admit that ;r011r ialerpNtatiollo vi&. 
that In &bat- the;r ....,.. ooward!J, oorreot. Bnnlr, Bir, 
we mut all edmit \hot 101111 man are oowud]J ; AIDtrica aad 
Britai11 are not free ol}lolitioal aowarde, and I tapp.. ladla 
moat pot ap with a oharga that aha too i1 aoqnehued :With 

. tha trpa ; Bot mr etalemtal waa •' moat ol them · heoaall of 
the proloanclnopeot hia pe'raon•llilt hu lnapi.rt& tbrongbom' 
India." That need not 11-.i17 impiJ' oowudioa Oil \htir 
part. W • •II think and feel m•DJ thioge that Yeneretioa 
for aome great penonalilJ maJ keep 111 ftom I&Jing. Ia 
India there ia aa inherent mpect for people or tbinga lhtt 
often atope a men'e moath1 a aharacterietio far mora muked 
in tbia laod of anoienl aad intnitire aoartear than In our 
weatern world. It i1 aot 1 bad qo1UIJ of mind, aad I clld 
not feel thet I Wll atlribntiag anr boat motire 110 the Indianl 
who I feel enra did ool apeak oat their mind juat blcann 
the7 revered :Mr. Gandhi and refrained from oppoal•l him. 
lllr point in the a&atement waa that one aonld 11ot quill 
meunre the thinkin1 of manr lotelligent Iodiane b101011 of 
this, to mJ mind, welJ.known oharaotarietio of Iodian conr• 
tear and reepeot for men in high poailioll or graat aathorilJ. 
If JOG feel that 7onr readere ioterpreted thai etatemeal of 
miae 11 a alra on Indian• ae 10 eaaantial qaalil.iee ol oonrage 
I haatea to aplllogiaa and lr1111 thai mJ esplanatlon DOW 

given wiU make &be poid olcar. 

Bad I bad more epace, I eboald hare ban glad Ia ;JD1 
origlaal artiole to tollcb on other IJO!nla the Ollrihlon 'Of 101111 

of which ;ron note. Ill ore 81pecia!IJ ahonld l hAYI wiebed to 
make relerenoe to the remarkable maooer 1a which J(r, 
Gandhi aaco8eded in atirring Iodia, aroaliog her from a 
lethargr of thought and actioa tha6 no \me friend of thil land 
baa enr looked apon u gooJ for her. Tbia had to oom1 
before anJ nal progren cotld be aohiond oo a wide aoall, 
and Mr. Gandhi'• ""ice to India In this mpeot II withonl 
a parallel. Bad lllr. Gandhi had the political wildom and 
experience of the B&. Bon. Mr. Saatrr, he might haft beea 
India'• true leader into lba Dew tge, .' 

I am, Sir, Yonra eYer einlllrelJ, 

Baanoa T, BuLI1'. 

[We arc grateful to Mr, Badlq for tbl1 Iotter wblab WI' 
gladly publlob. Like blm, '11'1 do aot reaord bla romarka Ia a 
ooa~Nvenlal aplrit, but u lateadcd to makt ol.., wbat wo 
bad mlouadentood Ia bit orlslaal ll'tlcle. Mobotma Oaadbl 
aever ttatcd tbat bla obj01t wat to eotobliab SWMtlj wltbout 
tbe Brltiab Empire.• Tbat miotake be did aot make, tbouab IN 
made maay otben at aobCHIJ baa more eagerly ackaowladge4 

. tbaa blmaelf. Surcly'llr. Jiladlq wiU aot ooy tbat lofallibllltr 
la aa ladiapeaaable quaUllcalioa for a loader. Bow DIIDJ al 
tcaden paot oad pre-t would ttaad tbat - I lito! lafalllbl. 
lity, but tbe boacoty to aokaawlcdge aad lOGIIfy mlatak• wblell 
are lacvitable Ia aU bamaa olfalra, Ia uoeatlol la a leadot', 
Wbca we roforrcd to blgll poi'IOIUII cba......,,, Wt ollu.._.. 
to Ita Jmportaaoe to rigbt Jad,_t oa &reat ......._ Wo IN 

aU ttartiag nelf momoat of our Jiyea for- tbat we oaaaot 
bopo to ooatrol. .. U a m111'a reaob doea aot eueed bla JVIIP• 
what Ia be maa for ! " A maa Wbo doea a &reat work mall 
a-17 commit 111111J miatakc• Tbe -•• wa wldea
r~~~ge. tJuo more - tba uacbartc4 carreat8 wltb wblft -
baYe to reokoa. Ia tbe Gat, Mr. Badlq ackaowlediiO tbat 
Gaadbl'a work Ia atlrrla& ladla baa bcca wltlaoat a parallel, 
aad b~l lleca load. Uf tbat, poeceritJ will Jlld&o blao. 

· -u1.a.s.r 
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INDIAN CHEMICAL JOURNAL. 

At the last meeting of the Indian Science Congress the 
need for an Indian Chemical Journal was staled to be genera~ 
l1 fell ond a Committee decided unanimoaalJ in favour ol 
the formation of au Indian Chemica! Society the ohief fooo
tioa of which would be the publicotion of a J oomal. Aa · 
Presidant of a Bab-oommittae appointad to consider the finao· 

·cia! and other aspecto of the formation of the Society I should 
be muoh obliged if you would kindly announce in your paper 
that I ahould like to get into touch w'ath all chemiota in India 
ond I ahould be mach obliged if the:r would send me their 
addresaea. 
Principal, Technological Institute, 

U. P., Cawnpore, 
13th June n22. 

Yours faithfully, 
E. R. w ATBOII; 

II. A., D. 80., 

PRESIDENT BARDING AND THE RACE 
QUESTION. 

The Unilld CAurch Horald, monthly Paaumalai. 
Reporta of President Bardiug'a addroaa oo the Race 

Question have oome to India io various forma and have 
oaoeed oonaiderable concern and qnealioninga among various 
olasaes. Tho Indian Social Riform~r, than which we know . 
no fairer and mon sincere 1 paper in India, natnrrJly cannot 
accept tbe position taken by the American Preeident. We 
entirely agne with it. Thoagh ao a praotioal problem it 
t~~•Y neither oa pouible nor deoirable tho& Caucasian• should 
marry Nejp'oea, it cannot be denied that the only principle 
on which the roca question can ultimately be oettled is one 
of perfect and aomplete equality. In the international and 

, cosmopolitan world of the fulnre neither national or racial 

pupils lor the examination and all of whom were sucoeulnJ 
and one Miss Iravati Karmarker gained the Yamunoihai 
Dalvi Scholarship for Sanskrit. Miss Sbaknotala Paranjpye 
(daughter of the Bonble Mr, B. P. Paranjpye) a' anda sacoad 
in the list of aoccesaful candidat at the Poena Centre and 
first among the lady candidatea. Tho management deserve 
the sincere congratulation• of all lovers of the progreae ·of 
female education in this Presidency for the efficient way. in 
which the school is conducted. Dr. Sir R. G. Bhandarker 
is the Vice President, and Sir M. B. Cbanhal1 Di't'an 
Bahadni K. B. Godbole and other prominent gellemen of 
Pqona are memberli of the Council of management of the 
Council of management of the Society, and Miaa i'ielding 
ia at present Lady Superintendent of the Inetitutlon. Au 
appeal for fonda for the aohool ia eooli going to be iuned to 
the public and we hop9 it will receive a liberal response. 

M&. SASTRY AT THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

Mr. Harold W, V. Temperley in hia book ''The Second 
rear of tha League, writes:--

In sheer oratorial distinction the palm wa• borne away 'bJ 
the seoond delegate from India. Ever:rthing about Mr. 
Saetri was nmarkable. On all occaeions he stoutly upheld 
the use of the British language aa againet French, yet he waa 
• Brahmin of tbe Brahmins. lila olnimed a descent of. tlva 
thousand years, but he conjured the Council •· not to wrap 
itself .up in oligarchic mystery." Though pouessed of S:'!"t 
aataral eloquence, he often sat silent in Committees, onl:r 
speaking to urge practical oouclnaiona or to demand the taking 
of a TOle. On September 12 he stood up in the Asaeoiblf, ·a 
ligDI'$ in a plain black collarless cassock and whjte tnrben, 
and spoke. . Thera were no geatnres-thougb the expreseion · 
of his face changed oontinnall:y, and the enetained melody ,:or 

. his voice held everyone entranced. " Brother and Sister 
Delegotes," (hie nry opening words was original), "bird 

. and cold indeed, must be the heart that fails to be touched, 
and touched to noble iasoes, by ancb a spectacle as this." Be 
apoke of the critico and peHBimiats with aoom, but be nmind. 
ad the league that it woe wiser to limit ita scope and not to 
attempt the impossible. Then he brought a thrill of shame 

. to everyone by reminding the nations bow India, •• olmoat 
alone amongst the Great Powers," bad not only ratifiad ·the 

. lntemational Labour ConYBntiona of Waobiogtoo, but had 
puaed laws to give affect to them. Yet there was bot .one 
Indian on the League Secretariat, while there were 188 
British, 78 French, and iS Americana. Aa regard& Mandat. 
es, be :,remioded na that in ·German Weal Africa "the 
Germano did not make a colour-bar or introduce iovidiono 

fenoea can .be kept standing. What the ultimate working 
out of such a prinoiple may be we cannot now conceive bot 
It oeems to na that the principle on which we must atand is 
that all men 81'$ equal in the sight of God and that therefon 
lhe:y 81'$ equal in the aight of each other also. No race 
qn .. tion, or any other, will be aettled until it ia setlled right, 
And no othor right oan be found bot that of fundamental 
equality. There are practical problema that are not ao easily 
Htllod as it Ia to otote a theoretical principle but nevertheleaa 
we oonoot ignore or deny the principle because of that, 
Looking forward into the world of the futare we moat sea a 
time when the conditions of the varione countries of the 
world aball ban appro:do;ated each other to a far greater 
degree than they have 10 far. II in our large chiee to-day 
)'OD oau lind representative• of a hundred or more raoes and 
language• wbo lin together in more or leu of social and 
.. onomio equality, is it not pouible to conceive thai in the 
world of the futnra, when education and indnatrial develop. 
ment and imprond agricnltDI'$ and bettar mean• of communi· 
cation han become univel'$611 all nations aball ban virtually 
the ume aoale of income and the ume atandard of lila t 
1'ben oartainly there will be no po;aibility, or real reason, 
lor the axietanoe of the racial diatinctiona wa feel ao koenl1 
to-day. 

· distinctiona." If the Mandates did introdooe them, then one 
daJ a delegate !rom J;ndia might have to •• come on thia 
platform and tell the Aasembly that we are worse off nndu 
the trustee• of the League than we were onder the Germans. 
Either rectify tha.e matters or pat ua back where we were. 
n should be a matter of profoundest regret for any of 
ua to come and speak in that faahion in tho Aasem1>l1 :• 
And alter a aolemn peaae be slowlJ quilted the tribunal. 
There were few present whom his oration did not calllle to rate 
India higher beoaaae abe aonld prodaoe anob a mao. 

HIGH SCHOOL FOR INDIAN GmLS, POONA. 

( Fr0111 a Corrupo•dlllt) 
The High School for Indian Girle, Bnznr Paga, Poona 

City, bu beaten all pnviouo recorda by it.a enooeu at tha 
"'*''. ltatri•Clllatiol! E:~taminatioA. l'h• school 1011~ oi' =I} 

EXECUTIVE COUNCILLORS AND POLiriCAL 
MOVEMENTS. 

W1q C001t Sp~ctator, Colicnt weeklJ. 
The queation of officials participating in Polilica baa bean 

brousb\ to \bo front in India ~hronsh •h' iooidentt of ~· 



no tHE IBDI~ SOCIAL REFORUR. 
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.. Libonl Oonlent- al llom'-Y· '1'H hdiaa Kam"
rl the Eucutin ColiDail ad t hi lliniaten 10linl:r ebared 
ia the prcooedingo 10 m110b 10 &hat a political eoufernce 
looked , ... lib i&aelt and more like a recalar -um rl lhe 
Jncliaa legiola&lue. We doabt if there - aa aUempt a& 

· ~acb a thing ia lndia before tbio, and in 10 andiaguioed a 
meaner. Sir Cbimanlol Setohncl, at &D)' rate. appeared 
to be llpt'aking aa from Govemme11t Benobea parlioalarlJ 
!!arias tile diaouaaioa al the reoolatioD on Galldbi'• amet. 
I;I• w1.1 quite ae anertin u, and perbape 'no mo~ 
anoompromiaintt than whea molutioal are oppooed Ia 
tbt eouaoil boll Tbe avila of the aew departan an Ytf)' 

eeri0111 aad tbej han boen lncidly uplained in aa article ill 
tho [rodiaro Social R~orrMr we had pabliahtd \he· other day. 
The oftioial potronage extended to ona party aner failt to 
ereate a MDII o1 11nfairn0111 oataide that part:rand we think 
It only too probable that the ofliciol pnaenot might work 11 
•! deadweight apoa the opirit of iadepondeaoa even ·or the 
party ia favoar lor the time baing. It it worth while to 
remember in tbia oonneotion bow promptl:r and ell'eotitel)' 
Lord Canon'• attempt a& part:r politioa -• 1nilbbed b:r tb• 
Lord Chancellor of Englaacl. The subject it one of unrelin. 
'd eJil and we vast that •!17 attempt at repetition of 10ola 
a f<at would be &erioual)' di~untenanoed in the i!ltereatt, a\ 
leaat, of tho porit7 of Indill!l public life. 

--~-~ 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 

, GUILD SOCIALISM AND LABOUR. 
Ba. As~ 

1. '.l'he Policy or Gullcl Boolallnn. 
Pnbl~ ~y TbeN~tional Guilds League; 0 ~ 

. ~!. ~~ildlll ~toDA the Bala.ry Earner.l3J. 
J. H. Lloyd. Pol!l. hJ' Tbe National 
G.oild4 League .,. ... .., 0 1, 

·.1J, Workon' Qontrol. in tbe Distributive 
l11dnst.Jy. By ·E. D. B;. Cole... ... 

I, ·Workers' Control. in Engineering and 
Shipbuilding By E. D. Cole... ... 

~ Capltaliat Speoula.tlon.and Workers' 
Control in the Texlile Industry, By 
E. D. Cole .. • • ., ••• • •• 

~ Qo~unfam. By Eden and Cedar Paul, 
'(. ~he Contl'ol or IQduatry, By M. J. 

~. ... - ... - -
· & India ancllt1 Gonrnment. By A. F. 

· Brockw~y ••• ••• ••• ... 
-~. .1. History or 'l'radea Councils. 

1860-1875. By C. Richards. With an 
Introdnction by E. D.lL Cole ... 

10. State Sel'Yioea. By G.:Rndford. M.A. 
11,· fte Law Relating to Trade 

_ Unlona. By H. H. Slesser with a 
foreword by Tbe Rt. Ron, Lord J 1111tice. 
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'.l'BE()SOPHIC.I.L PU BLISBIBG HOUSE, 

A.DY,AB. MADRAS. 

LAMA BOTI, 
'l'onlo and Betentbra. 

Seoured from the bidden treuuree of great Lama, 
.Togie of Tibet, a great cure for many incurable d~. 

. Full pariioulare supplied fru. Addreia oommiiJii. 
.tatlqll@ t,o Dr!~.~. Pa~. F._i\ S'l Mazatrerpore. . . - . . 

,.-..... ~. s .... T ..... c""n,_,v_"""E·~ ..... --a~v·s-;;--
The brain and weakeni the Yitalit7 , 
Of Totore and Stndente. The ~rain, ' 
That Maaai" atorehonee will· Do& • · 
Retain the Elementl of · Xnowledge 'I 
Unleu &be Body Ill aonnd and the 
V arion• org1111 ha" the Health To11e : · 

PReP. J11ME'S .;. 
ELEeTRe TeNJe I'I~LS.. 

Begin the flret day to Stop . the • : ' · 
Ell.ieting Weakneee and ·with My.;. ' ' 
teriona Electric Power ·lnetall Newl · ·' 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and • 
Comfort 1 Better App6tl&e alld Perf~· . • 
:tigeetion, Steadier Nervfl, U 701 .'' 
ere. Ran Down, Try TbeiD and LOok. · • 
ont upon a More ~eantiful World. 
Price Ra. 2-6-0 per bottle of 4.0 Pearl•, II 

bottle• Ra.U+O frea of Poatage· and Packing 
Foreign Postage utra, 

We ~end the remedy Fre~In order to 
pron the merits of these Pearls- triel paokaJe 
lasting . for ll daya ill sent Free on receipt of 
four annaa postage atampe. Yoa are aare tO 
benefit. Do11't delay. 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 
D~pt. P. 0. Bo:t 2082, 

1661 Jumma Ma•J'id, ;BOMBJ..Y. · ~ 

The New India Assurance 
Company· Limited. 

Jleacl omoei-Walla.oe .street, Bomh•74 : 

SIR D~ J. rATA, K2!. Cla•'rman. 

AUTHORISED CAPITA),:. Ra. ... 20,00,00,QOO 
SUBSCRIBED ., , ••• 11,86,84,260 
PAID UP ,.. , ... 1,18,88,~, 

EINSURANCE-At Tar)lf Ratee lor all Cl-Io Cb~rt 
ocbcdulee prepared. · Ad•lca &IYea, FaaUltlce lordeallal . ' wltb total l01araa- of olleab• 

CONSEQUENTIAL LOSS, 1. j,,, Loo1 or ProBtt eu., ae B• 
Neull af lire. 

IIARINB INSURANCS.· fbe aim II to prOYicle la1ana1111w' 
llerobaatt· oa eaaditloae 1imllar \c lb- obtaiaable Ia 

· · Loadoc1 tbe warld'elarJOcf ~arlae laearaa• Jtar•et. 
IIOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-<:ompt.U -- Ia n•r w.,, 

aad prompt eettlemeato of alalmlo 
BAGGAGE INSURANCB at ..-abr. ralel trllilltlftyolllal 

by laad or, • ., · 
ALL RISKS lNSURANCB COYUial II!Welle.., . 804 ..... 

walaablea Ia aay eit~~&tloc. . 
OTHER CLASSBS OP INSURAIICB alec Ina-..!, 

ApplJ to THB GEI'IBRAL IIAJUOBa 
Loado& Apata:-SedJwld, CoUiaa (AJCaGlaJ Ltd, • 
M8lulpr for U. 5o A.o-11•- Ballud. 

Ageaaieealecat Ca.lcatta, Kanolll, Calalllbo, &It Alrl• ... ~ ' 
11.1. DUF_Po:-~. •f'JIII-r• _. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lro 
Authorised IJapital... -
Subscribed Capital... -

Rs. 1,00,00,000 
.. 1,00,00,000. 

Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) 
Beeerve Fund ... • •• 

Head Office s-t'entrai Bank 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

" 49,99,400 
.. .1!5,00,000 
Bnildiog, Hornby 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) Mandvl. (! ) Zaverl 
· Baur, ( 8) Share B11zar, ( 4) Abdul Rehman 

Street. 
Branchess-CaloaUa, Karachi, Lahore, Amritsar 

Jharia and Lyallpnr. 
London -"gents1-London Joint City and 

Midland Bank, Ld, 
New York Agents:-The Equitable Trust Co, 

New York. 
Berlln'Agents:-'Ibe Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts -a % allowed on Dailj 

Balances fromJ an-
nary to Jane 

,2!% from July to 
December. 

Fixed DepoSits of lls; 5,000 and above for 
12 months received at 6 % per 
ana am. 
For Shorter periods at 
rates to b8 ascertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking Bu~iness transacted at 
nonrable rates 

For further particnlara please apply to the 
Manager. 

S. N. POCHKHANA WALA. 
16-2-11 Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
E•tabllshed 7th September 190&. 

Jnoorporated under the IncUaa 
Companlea• Aet VI ot 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sabaoribed - ...... Bl. 1,00,00,000 
Oap!lal Called ap ......... ., 1,00,00,000 
BeeerY• J'and ............. 11 72,50.000• 

CUBRJ:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. • 
llltereal Ia allowed on dail7 balaooea from Rt, BOO lo Ba 

1,00,000 at lht nle of !!Ofo p. a. throughoal &be year. 0. 
tame uoeeding Rt. t,oo,ooo inlereot ie allowed bJ epeoia 
omnsoment. lllo intereat will be allowed whiab dOoM a 
a '11011111 to Be. I per half 1•r, 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
. Depoaite IN reoehed bed for ODI Je&r Or f~ thori 

ptr!odt @ n&el of intereat w hioh oaa be uoeriained 011 
applloa&i011, 

• Sa'finst Bank aooounll opeDed 011 fafOnrable llrms. Bal• 
upplloe&ioa "• 

LOANS, OVERDBAI'TS, & CAS II CREDITS. 
. !ht Bank g .. alt aooommoda&ion 011 termt lo be ammged 

IJWl apprond uauri&J. 
Tht Ba11k andertakee oa 'behalf ol l&t Conatit11enla the ea 

~aatody ol Sbarea ud Seaaritiee and the oolleo&ion o1 diYidend 
1 ,d lnlereal thereon, 1\ alao DDderiakee the aale and p11r11htN 
o! Qolemlllllll paper and all deeariptiont ol Slookt at moderate 
,._...... paniaDian ol whloh mar be W on applioalba, 
- .A. G. GRAY, 
1.1.11 Jhnapr, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under the Patronage ol and largely supported b:r the 

Go'ffroment of H. B. the Maha<aja Gaekwar. 
Regietered aoder the Baroda Companies' Aet m of 198 

BEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Branohe-Bombay, Ahmedabad, Naveari, Meehaoa, Dabhoi, . 

8arat, Petlsd, Patan, Amre!i & Bhavoagar, 
Capitol Bnbscribed ......... Ra. 60,00,000. 
Capilal Paid up 11 29,90,390. 
Beoen"8 Food , 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
The Hon'ble Mr. Lallabhai Somaldaa, C. I. E., (ChalmhDt 

Bombay), . 
Sir Vithaldaa D. Tbackeraay, Kt. (Bombay). 
Gonajirao R, Nimbalker, Esq., B.A., (Sur Snbha, :B.roda 

State). 
Rtj Ratna Sheth Maganbhai P. Baribhakti (Nagar Sheth; 

Baroda}. . 
Sheth Dorgaprasad Shambhupraaad Laskari (Mill Agent,· 

Abmedobad). 
Bhaekerrao Vithaldas Metha, Eaq., M.A., LL.B., (AdvG< 

oat., Bhavnagar). 
Maganlal a Kaotavalla, Esq., M.A., ( Agent, Maharaja. 

Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda), 
Baoji Raghunath Shirgaokar, B.A., LL.B., (Naib Subha 

Baroda State). 
Aoaot N a .. yao Datar, Eaq., ( Aooonotont.General, Baroda 

State). 
. CURRJ,:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
lotereet allowed on daily, balance from Rs. 800 &ci 

Ra, 1,00,000 at the rate of 2 pet oeot. per annum ant!. on 
oumo over Rs. 1,00,000 by Bpeoial arrangement. No intereat 
which does no& oome to Ra. 8 per half year will be allowed: 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Receind for long or abort period a on terms which maJ h8 

1110ertained on application. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS, 

The Bani< grants aooommodation on terms 10 be arranged 
against approved aecaritiea. 

The Bank undertakes on behalf ol ita oonslitaente the eaf8 
enalody ol Sbarea aod Securities and the collection of divi
dendo and interest thereon; it also nndertak88 the iale and 
purohaae of ~toromeot Paper and aU deaoriptiona ol Slook at 
moderate obargea, p&rtioalara of which may be learan• od 
epplioatioo. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS •. 
llepoaita received and interest a!lo"ed al 4. per cent, )M!~ 

aonnm. Bnl88 on applioatioo, 0. E, BANDLE,-Genelat 
16-4-lll, . .Managet 

THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 
RBGISTBRBD OFPICB. 

!Apollo Street Port, Bombll)'o 
Be. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL;;:; ,,. " B,OO,OO,ooi 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL .. , - - 8,&7

1
&1,6otl 

PAlO. UP ON Sl-8-22. .. Ra. 59,8S,Il2-8-0. 
SUB·BRANCHB : 

Zavorl Buar 289, Sbaik Memoo Sll'let, 
:LONDON AOENTS • 

THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR AND PARR'8 
BANK LIKITBD-

CURRBNT ACCOUNTS: latereat atlowed at 21 per oao. 
F•• aaaum oa DAILY B.ALANCBS ap to Ro.I,OO,i)OO,. Proai 
1 R Jaaaary to SOtb Jaae iaterat at 3 per aeot. per aaaal8 
11 allowed. oa aume over Re. 501000 provided the baJaaaa 
doe1 aot faU below that Sgare. No jatereat 11 allowed 
aalen the aum aoarued amouate to Ra. a balf·yeuly • 

I'IXBD DBPOSlTS : a-;.,od for oae ~- aad !'of 
aborter periodo at ••tel to bo .-rtalaod oa apploaitioa. 

BA VINGS BANK : latereot atlowod at t per nat. pei 
aaaum. Rulea oa applioatioa. ~ , 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS: Ul l•lllltod 011 &pJII'DVI. 
leoaritica at f&Yolllable rat ... 

SHARES AND SBCURITIBS 1 parahuod ao4 10W 
General Baolda& an4 8achao&• baelocu eta. of • ., • .,. ._.pl 
tloa traDI&Itctl. 

'1', Co .t.l'IDBRSON 
Gcavalllu .... 
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I FURUKAWA & GO., lTD. I . 
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TOKIO·· 
·The Largest Manufacturers 

in the East 

OF 

ELECTRIC WIRES1 

& 

BRASS &: COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS,· 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS, 

ETC., 'ETC., 

r 

f 

I 
I 
I 

I. All our wires are made in accordance with the 
standard of the British Cable Makers~ Association · 

J and are tested and approved by leading ~s in India.. 

t . . I SOLE AGENTS IN I~DIA IWD BURMA 

. R. D, TATA, & Co., LTD •. · 

NAVSARI BUILDINOS, FO~T, BOMBAY 
'-&Wr . 

r n 111 -lrocau a l 
. ·~ ...... 
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MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA, lro. 
TELEGRAPHIC METAL DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE 

Address: DW ARXADAS BUILDING, No. 

•' Klnzoku." Hornby Road, Fort, 292 & 293 • 

. BOMBAY. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of r 
Brass and Copper :-

Sheets, Ingofst Rods. Wire, etc., &c. 

Sp~lter::_ 
English and ·Japanese, 

Boiler Zinc Plates:
Lead:-. 

Pi1, Sheets: and Pipes. 
I 

Iron and··· Steel~~-

,, ~ -· . 

Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapes. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized .or Annealed Wire, 

· Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron PiReS. 
Tin Plates. 
All descriptions of Iron and Steeli 

Electrical Goods :-
Ceiling Fans. .. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire, 

' Lead Covered Wire. 
Insulated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holden. 

Available from Ready Stock· 

• I 
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L .. b J u u ass , ..... suet non an 4 

: I etean I Wholesome 1 :Jnte\lige1\t 
E~tertainme1\t 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I . 
I 

IS A OREAT STEP 

SOCIAL REFORM.· 
When deciding on a· 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE - . 

ESTAB-LISHMENTS 
Should at once leap to the mind. · 

THE E-XCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PREriiER -.MODERN\ THEATRE : . ' 

·THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MO-ST BEAUTIFUL 
CINEMA .THEATRE 

0 0 

Where ~ilm Plays of Distinction are shown 
Every Week. ' ' -. - - ' 

.A 
Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

I .. , 
MADAN TH.EATRES LD~ 

The Pioneer of India• s 

AMUSEMENT WORLD. 
--·-· -·--------·-... • ~. __ ................. -rw. ----.- ~ a U a•c w• '!!• - UbliRP 1 ¢1 t d 
::.__ -..... - . ...- .. ... 
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tnE niiDtAN sociAL dro&ID:Il 

RQY A14 TONIO PIL.LS• 
'l'!leoe pllll ttop aoeturaal• dlacbaig01, check the recurring 

ow of matter aacl coa1cqucat wcakae11 Ia a ycry 1hort timl! 

Royal Toalc: Pills-a 1peclal remedy ior 1esual dcbillly, Ia 
ere•• the blood! 11reagtbeo the limbl, enliven the dlgetliY4 
ower aDd keep tbe body Ia 10uad health, 

Prlee Re, I ol o. per boltle. 

. OOVINDJEB DAMODA~ 6: CO. 
Cbemlatf, 1, .Sater Cbawl, BombaY• t-:--_,___,..__ ___ 

~' Dsst 
l Portland Gomsnt .. 

~~ G11NV11Tl::, BR11ND.~ 
Guaran~ced ·to pass the British Standatd 

and all Engineering Speoifioation.s; 

, It ia absolutely uniform an~. mosC final 

I 
gro11nd, which means eoonollij' in nee any 

etrength iD oonstrttati~nal work. 
TATA SONS Ld, 

\

c • . Agenta, The Indian Cement 9o.B,_~tyd,. \ 
Na.vaal'l Building,: l'o;t; BOM .... 

l·S. Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~~~~~~~~~~~~vwvvw~ ---------------·-

• CONFID£NVE 

Ill I he Corner1tone of thl1 bullneaa of oura. 
A Coll1ldanoa ltre.lghtanacl by the Ab1olute 
Jl'&lr.oe .. of tbla Btoraa a.ncl Ita Consfatant, 
-G One Price Polley g. 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TDILI!:T TRAVELLING 

REQUISIT\ES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GODOSo BOOTS 111; SHOES. 

THEi OLDEST RELIAB .... E INDIAN FIRM. 
THE 

BOMBAY SWADESHI CO·OPERATIYE 
STORES CO. LTD· 

'l'IM£8 BUILDIHO FURT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOGKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

DP TO·D1lTB I ll svse111LITY' 
TAILORS & 4Dfl 

OUTFITTERS, UlDUlN eDRIE>S 

t: 
BRANCHES 

BAY, POON~ RAJKOT & 
COCHIM. . 

.. 

"-'-~ 
/ 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be examined . by UALIFIED OC11LISTS 
by SCIENTIFIO REFBAOTIONISTS] of 26 years 
~periences, FREE OF CHARGE, 700 oannol do be 

thail GO TO . 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. . 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticiafis and sUppllers of the 
patented 

"KRYPTOKH 
( Invi.tible dftC-picce &ifbcallens.) 

· Torte,. and all kinds of lenaea.-Cylindrical, Sphero 
. ylindrical, Prlema!id, &o., froiii pebb!OI aa Well Iii fiolll boa 

quality arowa gl1111s. 

PHIROZE ill. DASTOOR 
B7aal1:1lt 8paolallat1 

With 26 Year&' Practical &perience., 
Hold E:rr:oeptian&l Testlmaniala ftom H. B. The Maha 

rajo Soindis of Gwaliar, lhe Bon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkin& 
the Bon, Mr. Jaelice Batty, Mia. Bally, the Boa. Sir N. B. 
lbandavarkar, the Jiloo'ble Mr. Jnatice Beaman, the Boa'ble 
Sir 8. L. Batchem1 &he Bon'ble Sir John Beaton Mr. B. G. 
Gell., 111. V. 0<, Col. R. B. :l!'erman, R, A. M. C., P. M. 
C. Bo. Btigade, Liellt Col. G. B. Ball, M. D., I. M. S. · 
Lieot-Colonel Pettlrl M. B., ], Ill:. S., · and olher higl! 
penonagea. 

('t) 8791 HORRBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

!tt·U-lo. .. -. Fort, BOMBAY• · 

t'HE BOMBAY C:BNTAAL C:o.oPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED, 

:!lEAD OFFIOEo--Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay. 
BRANCHES:-Baramati1 (District Poona). 

Iola.mpur (Diotricl Sa tara )• 
K~pergaon (District Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(Fally Paid np) 
Ra. 7~0,000. 

1, The- .Bank finances lostitntionr Regittered ·IIBder 
(Jooperalite Societies , Aot in lhe Bombay PrerridenciJ on 
the recommendali of the Registrar, Cooperative Soolelie 1 

Bomha7 Preaidanoy, Poono, · 

!1. A.coonnla lire audited by a 1peoial Government Aaditon 
aad qoarteriJ alatemenlli .of fin&~~ci.al }>Oiitio11 are pabllahed it 
BombaJ GoTOrnment Galftte, 

8. FIXED DEPOSITS are reoeiud for long and abo1 
peliods on Ierma which mar ~P -mined 011 applioalion. 

&. SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opened aad 
Interest allowed at &%, Rnlea caa be had on applioalio11. 

II. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are oJieoed at 2i0fo interet! 
on eaiiJ talanoea no: exceeding B.a. 25,000. 

V AIKUNTll L. MEHTA, 
Manger. 

.a.. ~. dO.SIIX cSi: Oo. 
Kaliodqi Bt»4, B 0 II B A :r. 

we undertake e9er.J' kJ.Dd DfLlUlolrJ'&phla 
Art Pl'laUnc Ill ColoUN, Publlah Flna .Ap 
PletUI'ee, & e, 

Wholw&la A lletan Dealftllll talelllm Clvblcle. 
l.arv•I••"""'• of llnaat l'l'lllthle lJikS au il C 110 n• 

lUG• c.uaa 'M.UU JI.&UU • 
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rue 

SOVEREIGN. 
lfyouare iu need ofa SOVEREIGN 

ure for Diabe!es, Loss of Memory, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc., try only 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 

FOR l'IUI'iCIS ARD alCB ll'Ba ONL7o 
. TBB 

ROY ~L YAKU". 
'1'11111. Y.t.nn or lifagi'JIDI '11ectuo bel hell prepaNCI ,._ 
the -· cboleeot ud rlcbeet ••a•tooble drug;.. 11 bq -dar 
rut propcrtieo or loorcallog; 'Jirile po- 111d It reotiliOI 11rl11arr 
dl-- l11 faot It muea mao a , mu •. Thil 'taluable 
medlcioe ill aaed 111 large quaotitla - aaiJ b)' oar RaJ•Io 
Mabara,joo, Na-hl 111d .,.or. or the aobiliq; ar-riiCJ uti 

Whl
.ch are a sure cure cor these diseases. ·acatrr"' tble Couoeeyc bat t 18 •-u, potroalaed "'people 

11 Ia all aoaotrla of Burope, Amerlaa, Aela aod Afrl... It 1e 

I 
The"' are manufactured froDP pure Indian I aeedieoa to npatlata upoa tbe 111•11•al qualltln or tbla our 

J lonluablo medlaioe. We .-mood It apealallr to tb-
Vegetable drugs and:cost only :- P-0 • who dntreto tou &Joe ~~-••• .,.eem, to etrenl!lbeo 

_ tho bodr, rerroab the memorJ', tad.., fuud..-galllll dobllltJ' • 

I Re. 1 for 32 Pills. I sumoe It to .. ,. tbat tbe aoo ol tbla meilloiae ;, rooammeado~ 
to tbOII wbo ba.,. IIIJ' faltb Ia the Ayur'tedia medlaloo. ltl 

VAIDY A SHASTRI MANISHANKER OOVINDJI, worka like a cborm aod tbo elhot Ia lutloa. It nplao11 

I 
· • I loot powu aod reju•e.,.tol tbe emulated ud It 11 .. OUI b to A N PHARMACY IRJ'tbatmuoklooottbat wbloba perfumaradm. lrn. ltle 

' ' 
0 

that wbiob dilruoeo fraaroooo of Ito OWII a....a. Prlol pet 

1--
JAli:NAGAR-Kalhiawar. tla ooataialag tO pill .. Mupe11 tea oa~J, ·· 

Bomba)' emce, KalbadeYI BoacL ,.,l)a. KALAIDAS MOTIRAM.-R.WKOT-[KAtBI.lW&II] [INDIA 
, 8/11-6-21. 

•• d::w:.... u ... 

The Eastern Electr;ic Light & Power Co. 
Empire Building, Hornb:y Road, Fort. BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. 6~5. (Established '1891.) Telegrams: 11 EASTLIGBT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbE~"S .. blfi"TS. 

Fiv,. &~STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 

1 6.15-28. 

T1\J M1\H1\L HE>TBL 
SINOR 1900 

PUMPS FANS 

AND 
MOTORS 

HEATING 

DYNAMOS 
APPARATUSES. 

ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
ESTABLISHED 1891. 

w 
I 
R 

E 
s 

FOR PAINS -' ,..,~. 
· AND ACHES ~l'JX ~~· 

S;PRAINSE'tO. ~ ~·-~' ~ 
USE:- R'( '\ \ ~ The'maclcaJ s.atn -. 

1\
d U balm ~xtant. Cures . 
. L,., ~ all aches A palM 

Costa As. 10 Sold 

1922 llabablla GaDdhl CaleDda• 8 a1. everywhere 
' 
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•• 1 wiU b• u bar1h •• truth, aacl •• uaaompromlalng •• Justice; I am Ia earaeat-1 will not equlvoaate-1 will aot 

euu•, I will Dot retreat a 1ia11e laob-Atuii wiU bt luartl." WILLt•• LLOYD 0~18011 ia the Lihr.ter. 

CONTENrs. 
-:o:-

India and lrelaad. 
Mr. Reddl'o Bill, 
Dr. Sapru'a Realgoatloa. 
Tbe Chanda Ramjl Girl•' 

School. · 
Mr. M. R. Jayakllir. 
E•cln Polley In Bhavaagar. 
Hindu-Mahomcdaa later-

Action. 
The 8eaare1 Hindu Unlver. 

lity. 
Total Probibit~oa Ia the 

Bha9nagar State. 
London Letter. 

Treatment ol Political Pri· 
IODCJ'I• 

The Malabar Relief Com• 
mlttee. 

The Beaare1 Hindu Uaiver• 
•ity. 

Buddha SocietY in Bombay. 
A Mierepreaeatatioo. 
Animai·Sacriftoe and the Un• 

toucbablee. 
The Britiab Guiana Depu• 

tation. 
Tran1formiag Delinquent 

Boys. 
lnter-Ca1te Marriage~ Law. 

N O.T E S. 
-:o:-

India anclltelaocl: The student of current politics 
cannot but b., struck by the contrast between the 
attatudes of the British Government towards the 
nationalist movement~ in India and in Ireland, Ia 
India there is no separatist movement. When Mr. 
Andrews last saw him at Sabarmati, a short time 
before Mahatma Gandhi's arrest, "be blamed me 
severely indeed", writes Mr. Andrews in his introduc· 
tion to Mr. Natesan's volume noticed last week, "lor 

.my lack of faith in the British connexion and lor 
my publicly putting forward a demand lor complete 
independence, He said to me openly that I bad 

. done a. great deal of mischief by such advocacy of 
independence." The Mahatma is pledged to absolute 
non·violence, which be places even above swaraj. 
Mr. De Valera is the antithesis of the Mahatma in 
both these matters. And the Mahatma is in jail, while 
Mr. De Valera is negotiating on equal terms with 

· the Provisional Government and through it with 
the British. When the Cbauri Chaura outrage 
occurred, the Mahatma called off mass civil dis· 
obedience on the eve of its inauguration, and dis· 
pleased a large number of his followers. On the 
morrow of the assassination of Field Marshal Wilson 
in the streets of London, Mr. De Valera issued a 
remarkable manifesto, laying the blame of the 
outrage on the repressive policy of Government. 
He saad: 

The killing ohu7 hll!Dan being ia an awfol act, bot il io 
u awlal when tbe •ictim ia an bomble worker or an unknown 
pea1anl u when plaaod in the olepa of the migbtJ and known 
in "rrJ ooroor of the -th. Be did not know who the 
ehoolell ol Sir H. Wil1on were or w hJ theJ ahot him bul be 
knew tba atlitnde of the mind whioh a oampaign of outrage 

.and oggret~ion begeto. Be knew life had hetn made a boll 
fur the na\aooaliat.minoriiJ in Belfut and illl neighbourhood 
during the put ouuplo ol 7eara when wo~~~<n were ontroged, 
men and wowen wore murdered, and whole lemUiee wiped 
~nl. l:le abared the belief tbat CJnioal imperialiem waa rtlo 

ponaible fur the oumgeo ao~ oonld imagine the reloti•eo 
&eking tbelaw ioto their own baudo, Be did no& appro"' but 
he did no& preten<! to DlUillldarn•nd. It .... idle to look for 

peoce except on the foundation of justice, a regard for which 
wool.d oet. Ireland a11d Eng~nd heading in a pa111lel 00111'8' 
of lrae.ndliDesa aod co-operation, B11t the so-called political 
ezp.e~aencJ o~d threato of war had 1'181llt.!d in the preeenl 
potatton. D10pntea could be aettled .. wi1hin a week and it 
woe onlJ neceaBary that atateomen ohoold have • will to be 
learle11111 just lo &e~nre peace and end all these borro11. 

Mahatma Gandhi would not allow that any 
amount of repression justified violence. When a 
lead~r holding that view is in jail and another leader 
holdmg the other view, is at large, one is at a loss 
to understand the principles by which British 
statesmen guide their policies. · 

Mr. Recldi's Bill: In noticing in the Reformer 
of the r8th June the "Illegitimate Sons' Rights Bill". 
which Mr. M. K. Reddi proposes to introduce in the 
Legislative Assembly, we pointed out that the Bill 
was badly drafted, that it should follow not precede 
legislation to regulate marriages among Sudras, and 
that it went against the tendency of ti1e sociah:on· 
science in other countries to recognise illegitimate 
children's rights. Justice, the organ of the Madras· 
non-Brahman party, publishes in its issue of the 24th 
June a two column article from a contributor who sees 
in the Reformer's criticism nothing but the deep-root·. 
ed malice towards non· Brahmans from which no man 
of Brahmanical descent, in his opinion, can be 
exempt. No reply is obviously possible to this line 
of criticism, but as it would be really retrograde if 
Mr. Reddy's Bill as it stands goes upon the statute· 
book, we trust that some more serious writer will 

:deal with the Bill in the columns of our contemporary. 
Mr. Reddy's Bill is in no sense ·a party measure, 
though the writer in Justic~ identifies it with the 
non· Brahman movement. The number o£ conjugal 
customs among the indeterminate residuum of Hindu 
society called Sudras, is legion, and they include 
practices, rapidly disappearing, which cannot but 
make a bard·and·fast ruleoflegitimacy something of a 
snare, HI they are finaJJy abolished by Jaw or custom, 
Every Census Report gives examples. We have at 
hand Sir Edward Gait's Report of the 19I1 Census. 
The chapter on Marriage, especially paragraphs 296 
and 397, brings out the contrast between tbe Hindu 
religiou•. · 'icrament and the several customs 
prevalent o~mong Sudra castes especially in the 
South of India. Here is a glaring instance. 
"Where cousin marriage is in vogue,'' says the 
Report, "grown·up women are olten married to 
very young boys. Ia such cases, so long as 
her husband is a minor, the woman, is allowed 
to cohabit with his lather, or ber paternal 
aunt's son, or some other near relative, or even in 
some cases, with any member ol the caste she may 
select". In a footnote, the names or several Sudra 
castes which follow this practice are given. Customs 
such as these are, as we said, last dying out, but 
it is impossible to graft the rule of legitimacy on 
them. The matter is one or much sociological 
interest and importance, and it is quite possible to 
dascuss it oo its merats whatever caste one migbt 
have been born io, 
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DL Sapru'l Rcsipatioa : It is officially announcell 
that Dr. Tej Babadur Sapru. the Law Member '-' 
the Goverument of India. is resigning and that hiS 
resignation will take eftect before that Government 
moves to Simla next year. The communique. 
which is printed in anotbe~ coluiJ!D, labo_un b~ard t.o 
explain that Dr. Sapru's tmpendJDg restgnatton 11 
wholly due to bis incompatibility with the Simla 
climate. This is true perbapa in a lar,: .. r sense than 
the communique intends. ~r~ Sa~ru's resig~ation 
was the topic or confident anttc1patton at Delht four 
months ago, and it "'as upected to come oft next 
October. The necessity for adopting the unusual 
coarse of announcing a ~esignation. nearl:r twelve 
months before it is to take effect, is not apparent, and 
unless the announcement ol a successor is made 
witltoot delay, it cannot bot be a cause of d~morali· 
zation among a number of expectant pubhc men. 
It .is also unsatisfactory in. the interests ol pu~lic 
service to have a member JD the Government wtth 
olfe foot out of it and a gentleman outside with 
one foot in it, Dr. Sapru's successor will, of 
course, be one who will lind "the Simla climate" less 
unsuitable to his temperament than Dr. Sapru. 
The Punjab and Madras are already represented in 
the Indian half of the Governor-General's CounciL 
Bengal and Behar have had tbeir men, and the 
United Provinces will have done the same when 
Dr. Sapru resigns next year. Bombay will probably 
be the nex.t field of choice and, indeed, we have 
been told of a Bombay pair of feet anxious to step 
into Dr. Sapru's shoes .. Tbe announcement of the 
Indian Law Member's forthcoming resignation, 
coinciding as i1 does with tbe publication of some 
"interviews" with members of the Legislative 
Assembly on Lord Winterton's budget dpeecb, can 
not but confirm the apprehensions expressed of a 
change of policy ia Indiao affairs. Some of those 

. " interviewed '' were inclined to be hysterical over 
that speech. These good souls would seem to have 
thought that Mr. Moataga will always be at the 
India Office to cover up the gaping defects of his 
reform scheme. They have misled themselves and 
tried to mislead the country as to tbe market value · 
of the reforms, and now when they are told frankly 
what it precisely is, they tear their hair and rend 
their clothes, and cry 'anathema' on the candid 
U nder·Secretary, · 

The Chanda Ramii Girls' School : The sixth report 
of the Chanda Ramji HJDclu Girls' High School, it 
is pleasing to note, is a decided improvement on the 
previous ones both as regards its get-up and the 
detailed information it gives of the Institution. It 
contains a review of work covering a period of three 
years Igi8-Igu-a period of exceptional financial 
stress and strain durin~ which the school experienced 
some d•fficolty in mak~ng headway. This restricted 
to some extent the actiVities of the school but did 
not affect materially its working which is one of all 
round progress. Though the school is essentially 
Hindu in character and Hindu girls form a majority 
on its rolls, it numbers among its pupils Parsees and 
Jews-ample testimony to the · catholic lines on 
which it is conducted. Besides the vernaculars, 
Marathi and: Gujarati, instruction. is imparted in 
such subjects as enable students to offer themselves 
for tbe Joint Board Examination. Music and 
allied subjects also lind a place in the school carri· 
culum. The results at the public examinations are 
fairly good and the reports of the Iaspectress sati~o 
factory. The Lady ::.uperiateadeat, Miss N. D. 
Contractor B.A.. bas been at the bead of the 
Institution for the last Ill years. To her loog expeo 
rieace as Superiotencleat she has added the advaD
tages of a study of the different systems of education 
obtaining in Europe aod other parts dor=a her 
recent tour. That the knowledge thus gai bas 
already been turned to account, is seen from the 

new activiti~ reaaiug room, a debating Society 
BDd facilities for aportt-tbat hue been recently 
introduced in the IChool. The Lady Superintendent 
and the Secretaries are to be congratulated on the 
admirable management of the School with the 
united resources at their command, To make rood 
the deficit ia the finances of the School aoi:l to 
renew the School buildinlt which is very old, an 
appeal ia made to the public for lund.. In the 
words of the report "we appeal to the generous· 
minded ladies and ~~:entlemea to give our School the 
first place in their thought• when ther, think ol any 
donations. No better object can be ound towardJ 
which charity can flow than the provision of a 
suitable seminary lor Hindu girls, where they could 
learn and appreciate all that is good in the1r own 
culture combined with· the wisdom which other 
races have contributed to the world. u We earnestly 
associate ourselves with the appeal and are confl· 
cleat that it will meet with a liberal response, eape· 
cially from men like Sir Vithalclas Thackersey, Sir 
Dorab Tata. Shett Narollam Morarji Gokulclaa. 
Mr. Lalubhai Bamaldaa and others ol our merchant 
princes, to whose encouragement and help women'a 
education in the Presidency already owea ao mucb. 

-
Mr. M. R. Jayabr: We had not Intended to notice 

the resumption of Mr. Jayakar'a practice at the Bom• 
bay High Court as we bad not noticed bia suspension 
of it some eighteen months ago. Bat tbere bave 
been comments in some of our contemporaries 
which ignore some essential facta and it ia clue to 
the public that these should be made known. Mr. 
Jayakar was, by common consent, one of the men 
with the biggest practice at the Bombay Bar when 
he suspended practice, Before tbat, be bad given 
several months to the Punjab Congress Enquiry 
at Labore. He gave Rupees twenty•6ve thousand 
to the Congress Fund. His aacrificea in time and 
money oa behalf of the Congress have tbua been· 
·great, and if be resumes his practice now, It Ia be· 
cause he is convinced that tlie old Non-Co-operation 
is as dead as the Bombay Liberal party alter the 
recent Conference and that the work of further 
political agitation bas to be carried on on different 
lines. It required courage of no mean order to take 
this decision, as nobody knows better than Mr. 
Jayakar that his action will expose him to misrepre
sentations of every kind. We may say tbat be bad 
planned to go back to the Bar in january last ao6 
it was the beavy work tbat devolved oo him on 
behalf of the Representative Conference that delared 
his doiog so. So far from receding from politics, 
Mr. Jayakar is, we understand, contemplating more 
intensive activities in that directioq and ic ie, In 
fact, the utter lack of work for men of bia calibre in. 
the Congress that has been the main reason for hia 
resolve to take the course be haa taken. We nota 
that Mr. S. Srinivasa Iyengar, who has not given up 
bis practice so far as we koow, · has been propo.ea 
by Bengal as a candidate lor the Presidentsh1p of 
the next CongresS. · 

Esdse Policy in Bha~a.arar: It Ia not generally 
known tbltt the policy of tota.J probibitio11 of liquor. 
is in force to-day in Bbavna.:ar and ooe or two other 
Kathiawad Statea. Tbe steps wbereby tbi• policy 
was adopted at the wise and patriotic instance of the 
late Maharaja, is lucidly described. in the article 
whicn we pnat to-day. Tbe policy can11ot be said 
to be complete till foreign liquor 11 brought oocler 
the same role aa country liquor. We uocleratiUid 
that the peorle of. Bhavoagar are quite satisfied witb. 
the policy o prohibition, the difficultiee,. tuell aa 
they are, coming from outside. Wbat bas been 
possible ID Bbavnagar is possible in Bombay and ill 
India. 
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HINDU-MAHOMEDAN INTER-ACTION. 

The general impression conveyed by the text-books 
on Indian history read in our schools, is that the 
Hindne and Mahomedane have always been antagonis
tic communities read:f to tly at each other's throats 
on the least provocation. Three ~enerationa of Eng• 
Jieh-edncated Indians have grown up in this belief and 
it i1 with an elforl lhat they, Hindus andMahomedans, 
are able to think of an India where the two commn
nities lived and will and can live on a normal footing 
of peace and goodwill. Some Indian thinkers have 
endeavoured to stem the tide of this misconception, 
bnt it has become so deep-rooted that their attempt& 
bave bad bnt an ephemeral intlnence. The late Mr. 
Jnstice Ranade took for his text in his address loa 
National Social Conference at Lnckoow Gorn Naoak's 
aayiog " 1 am neither a Hiodn nor a ll1ahomedao,'' 
aod elaborated in some detail the view thai the 
motnal inOoeoce ol the two religions communities 
has been largely of a beneficent character. Before 
him Raj" Raw Mobno Roy, himself a product of 
lliodo·Mahomedan cnltnre, bad started the Theistic 
movement aR a eynthesiR of Hinduism, Mabome
daniem and Christianity. Still earlier s~ints, like 
Kabir and Nanak, bad laboured to break down the 
barriera between the two religions. Tnis movement 
towards a ccmmon Hiodn-Mahomedao onltnre and 
eivilizatioo dates from within a century of the 
M~homed Ghazoi'e invasions, and even earlier in the 
Deco"n where the Mahomedan kingdoms became 
..,ery co.rly imbued with the spirit of Indian nation· 
alism. It was for the first time eoaght to be broken 
np by the establishment of the Aligarh school of 
politics nuder officialanspioes, and the P.utition of 
Bengal aild tb-. grant of communal representation 
were designed to separate Mahomedan lnlia frow 
the n11tioua.l movement. Bat doe to circnmstances 
which can· only be described as providential, this 
policy has brought. npon itself its own deserved 
retribution. Mahatma Gandhi in taking np the task 
of Hicda-Mahomedan nnity was bat taking up the 
thread of a centuries-old evolation where it had been 
anapped by alien ioflneoce. 

It mnat be regarded as a di~tinct service to the 
caase of Indian nationalism that Sir Thomas Arnold 
utilised the opportouity, offered by his choice to 
deliver the Sir George Bird wood lecture before the 
Indian Section ot' the Royal SJciety of Arts, to throw 
fresh light apoo this aspect of the history of Maho
medaaism in India. The source from which be 
derived tbie fresh light wae chittly pictures and 
other works of &l't. Starting upon the high level of 
rel•gioo, Sir Tbomas called attention to the evolution 
or the contemplat.ive phase of Jolam by Muslim ascetics 
who, like Hindu sannyasis, retired into the jangle and 
dwelt apart from the madding crowd'e ignoble etrife. 
The l"ogic eamadhi and the 6hakta'1 ecstacy were 
alao roferrod to 1111 features of Indian .Mabomedanism 

to be noted in this context. Very early in the rela..: 
tiona between Hindus and Mahomedaos, the latter 
fell in with the agelong Indian tradition of religions 
tolerance, and Sir Thomas dwelt at some length with 
Dara Shikoe's attempt, in line wi&b that of his 
illoetriona grandfather, to find a common formula for 
the two religions. As an example of lhe friendly in
tercourse between devotees of the two religions, he 
cited the beantifol story of the first meeting of the 
liindn saint, Dial Bhavan, and the Mabomedan saint. 
.Tamali Sultan whose tombs stand close together at 
Girot in the Punjab. Dial -Bhavan was already 
settled wilh his disciples in Girot at the time when 
Jamali Sultan arrived there. Dial Bhavan sent to 
the new-comer a veesel of milk filled to the brim, as 
a delicate hint that tbe town was already fnll eoongb 
of ascetics, aod that he would be well advised to 
settle elsewhere. Jamali Saltan understood the 
message perfectly well bot won for himself a welcome 
by ~ending back the brimming vessel with a rose
petal tloating on the enrf$Ce of the milk. We wish 
l:)ir Thomas Arnold bad dwelt in somewhat more de
tail on the close approximation between Mahomedan 
and Hindu society that shows itself clearly, during 
the generations which succeeded Akbar, in manners 
pre-eminently aud to a considerable d"egree also in 
habits of mind and intellectual interests. He summed 
up the nature of tbe inter-action between the two 
communities in a pregnant sentence. "lt is in liter
ature, " he said, " that the most striking evidence 
of the Hindu contribution toward this approximation 
can be fonnd. The Mahomedan iotlnence expressed 
itself largely in externals, and here art may come to 
the assistance of the historian." · 

And yet, we do not think that it would be right t<> 
say that Mahomedanism influenced Hindus only as re· 
gards externals, and that Hindu iotlaence on Mahome· 
danism was purely sobjeotive. The strong monotheistic 
tendency of Hind a medieval religions movements, on• 
donbtedly owed something to Is)$m. Mahomedan intln
ence in the matter of dress made for refinement, bot 
not so in the matter of women's seclusion which 
Hindns adopted wherever that iofloeoce was predo
minant. We think also that polygamy, which was 
only tolerated in Hinduism, was made respectable by 
Mahomedan example. It was inevitable that Hindu 
iotluence on Islam in India should be deeper and 
broader, because ninety-five per ceo I of Indian Mahome· 
dans are descendants of. converts from Hinduism. 
The enh-conscions is a mach larger factor of oar 
mentality than the conscious, and lhe inheritance of 
generations is not to be wiped off by conversion,. 
~specially when peroisteotly re-enforced, as in India, by 
environment. Caste, infant·marriage, prohibition of 
widow remarriage, and even the idea of untonch
ability, have permeated Indian Mahomedaoism and 
made it a thing distinct from Mahomedaoism ont
•ide India. Ko.rma, re-incarnation, and even V edao
tism in some form or· other, are inwoven in •he 
everyday working cooecionsnesa of the Indian 
Mossalmao. Raoade indicated in his Lnckoow addre&
aes how even in their. defects Hindus and Indian 
Mahomedans showed a remarkable agreement. Io 
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her aecoad article ia Aeia eatitled '" the Raw Mat. 
iiala lor aa Iadiaa Natioa: Mia8 Gertrude EmeriiOil 
al\u dwelliog oo the di'tiaioaa of nee aad religioo1 

laaguage aod cute amoag u. son to the root 
Gt the ma~r wheo ebe eeys that," ill 11pite ol it 
&11, there ia eomethiug that mt.kea oue iababitaat 
of ladia cloeer to auother &baa be il to ,a Chiaeae 
or a Filipiao or aa Eagli~bmaa or, we mar 
add, to aa Arab, Pereiaa or Tarlr. The Iadiaa 
llabomedaa il aa ladiall fi.ret aad fDDdamentallr, 
whatever paa·Ialamissa may aer. Be ia, and wiU. 
alwar• be, more at home with bia Biadu brother 
&han with bia Afghan or Egrptiao co-religiolliat. 
.Aftei all, il the eaeeuee of uatioualiam allrthing 
more thall the aobconacioua aometbiag which makes 
one iahabitaat ol a coaatrr nearer to another &baa 
to aa iahabitaot of a diJFerent land 't 

tHE BEYARES BlliDU UNIVERSITY. 

[BY M&. RAXAGYAB DwiVBDI:, B.A. (Bon.,).] 
Beadere or the Rejarfii#P have bad, in a recent 

issue of the paper, a verr iatereating acconnt of the 
Aligarh National Mnslim Univeraicy. I now propose 
to oB'er them a brief sketch of a sister iostitntion in 
Upper India. The Rindn University baa been in 
exiateoce for the last six yeare ; it hu pract.icallr 
.grown oat of the old Central Hiodn College, aod 
moat of the credit for thla great deYelopmeot il dna 
to Pandit Mala'l'iya who il now the Vice-Chancellor 
or the University and ia, ao to aar, the Yery aonl of 
the ioatitntioa. In &be dare when Dr. Annie Beaant 
waa at the helm of ita affaire. the college waa onder 
the principalahip of the famoua enthosiaatic worker, 
llr. G. S.--::A.rondale. For aome time after the Uuiver
eity was inangorated, Dr. Ganeah Praaad, M.A., 
D. Sc., worked aa Principal. At preaeot tbe Principal . 
is Prof. A. B. Dhrn•a. M.A., LL.B., I. E. S., who i1 
the Uuiveraitr Profeaaor or Raoakrit aud the Pro
Vice-Chancellor of the U nfversity. Tbe stafF ia very 
able aod efficieat. Amoug the prof~aaore are Dr. 
Ganesh Praead, .M.A., D. Sc., Dr. N. K. Sethi, .M.A., 
D. Sc., and Dr. S. S. Bbatuagar, M.A., D. Sc. (Loa· 
don). Except Principal C. A. ~iug of tbe Ji:ngi
neering Collega and two other profeesora, all the 
members or the etaff are Indiana ; aeveral of them 
are graduates or M. A.'e of Cambridge or Osford. 

The U niversitr iaclodea the 0. H. College, the 
Eugineeriug College, the Teachers' Trainiog College 
aod the College of Oriental Learning and Tbeologr. 
The a amber or atndenta all together ia above 1500. 
Eqnivaleui to the S.L.C. and Matricnlatiou, the 
U Diversity holds ita owa .. Admilafoa " examiuatioa.; 
V ernacnlara are compulsory 11 p to the B.A. aud from 

_the next year will be oue of the optional aobjecta 
Hiodi will ba, perhaps, oae of the anbjecta for the 
:.M.A. f~m J air nexL Religiona inetradion il aleo 
given to all elaeaea ai the rate of a boat three perioda 
a week. Till now the University baa prod~ aeveral 
hnucJred! gradnatea, the .number or thoae orthia year 
alone being abont J.!il}. Betridea the l'" eraacnlare, 
Biodn Logie aad Hiada Philc.eopby are aleo taught 
and, e-rery Arta eindent who hu not puaed hia 

(.Toll, J. 

School Fioal dasa with Saaekrlt. hu to appear at a 
prelimioary examinatioll In Sanskrit. Ia the achool 
awimming aod eiaging are alao taught beaidea 
gardealug and manaal training. Riding eluaea Ia 
the C. H. College ara alao to be atarled eooa. 

It nalaat year that the new aite at Nagwa, away 
from the citr, waa oooopied. The Teaohere' Training 
College ia u yet ill the old buildiogl and the 
Ayarvedio ani L•w Oollegea hafl not been atarted 
u yet. There are over half a doaell hoatela attaohe4 
to the UaiYeraitr and more are in ooaree of erection. 
All the rooms ill the new hoatela are aingl ... eata4 
aod for everrlil atadenta there il a aeparata U.nnrnoll 
Room for reading newapapan and indoor gamea • 
There ia a big librarr containing eenral thonaand 
booka of difFerent langoage1 and the Oollege Oom• 
mon Room receina maar Indian and foreiga papera. 
beaideatboae anbacribed forhy the Univereitr Llbrarr. 
There are big Chemical and Phyeical .Laboraloriel 
for the science elaaaea and the 8aNJIII!Gti hmple 
aitoated in the middle aft'orda a distant Yiew of the 
natnral acenery all ronnd. There are aeveral literary 
and olher eocietiea, e. g., the· Sanacrit Society, the 
Historical and Economic Societies. The Mathema• 
tical Association ia doing valuable research work 
nuder the f!Didance of Dr. Ganeah Prasad who 11 aleo 
carryiug on research wlth hia D. So. stndenta. A 
Co-operative Store will aoon he opened whiub. wlll 
1ell variona commodities at cheap ratea, 

Tbe boilding work il In fall ewing and everr day 
gronpa of Yieitors come to eee the Uoiverellr hoetell 
and other bnildiuge. The roario~ of the chimoeyl 
and the claptrap of trolley• abow 111 If a verr Rome fa 
beiug bnilt I All over "!be Uainraity groonda road• 
have beeu laid oat with row1 of yonng trees Oil either 
aide and far away from theae ia the foondation atonl 
ou the nrr bankt of the Ganges. Verily, do iheae 
abodes of Saraawati more than rival the royal mao· 
aione or the Maharaja of Beaaree on tbe other eide of 
the Gangea in Ramnagar I There are behiod the 
hostels separate q oarter• for the profeaaora, while in 
the froot i1 the Univereitr Dairr Farm and gronnd 
for the Agricnltnral College. The Dairr aoppliea the 
students good pore milk fr~ahlr "milked from the 
Univereitr cows in the _moralng aud eveniog. The 
Eogineering College aoppliea electric light to the 
hostela ; it propoaea to eopplr light to the whole city 
of Benarea and thoa make a big iaoome for ·the 
U niYenity. · 

Ia the hodell etadenta edit eeveral weeklr and 
monthly papere and·carrr on debatea aod lectnrea oa 
important topics. :B111ide1 thi1 and maar indoor 
gamea, freqoeot matches are plared aud there la aa 
areaa before the boatel• where etndeata practi .. 
wreatliug nuder a goide paid by the Uai1'ereltr• 
Becentlr a grollp of Sooth Alricalllodienl bad eome 
to play a match with the Univerei&J and were eater• 
taiaed at a diuoer by the bCII&el atndeole. Oa 
E1:1uJiui daya the UaiYeraitr religion• teacher hold1 
latAtu in the hoatela ill the e'l'eoing. There il a big 
diapeuRIT DUdar an em.~ient Oit'il Sargeon, that 
1Dppliea mediciae to the atndenta free or all charge. 
The management ol the ki&chena ia eotirelr io the 
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hands of the students, though onder the supervision 
of the assistant wardens whose number is six in every 
boatel of 312 etadenta. There is free intercourse 
between 'he teachers and the taught and the · hostel 
soperioteodents and the hostellers. Though there 
are naturally very few Mohammedan students, no 
distinction Is observed with them and in every respect 
they are treated like the Hindu students. 

The above account of the University is drawn from 
the writer'• personal knowledge of the life and acti
vities thereof. It will be seen that except for the 
anonal aid from the Government the various feature• , 
of the University are mostly nationalistic. It is 
hoped the country will appreciate the work hitherto 
done by the iostitnlioo daring its short life and will 
offer it her sincere co-operation and sympathy. 
The U oiversity is as yet in her infancy and 
most bo congratulated on whatever 1he bas 
achieved till now. Her future career depends upon 
the aopport and sympathy of oar countrymen and 
their earnest desire to make her an ideal institution. 
It is hoped they will never fail her in any way at the 
hours of her need and will extend to her their due 
reoogoition of her importance as a fountain-head of 
national life and education. 

TOTAL PROHlBITION IN THE BHAVNAGAR 
STATE. 

from Mr. Edulji Umrigar, who was asked to report 
to the Durbar from time to time. It may be mentioned 
in passing that, even theri, the number of liquor shops 
permitted to this contractor was only 42 though the 
area of the State' is 2860 Square miles. From this it 
will be seen that the Bhavnagar State never looked upon 
the liquor question from the point of view of revenue 
only. With the oubbreak of the war the question of 
total prohibition came into prominence and at the 
special desire of His late Highnesa Sir Bhavsiohji 
the question was discussed by all the State vakils of 
Katbiawar States in 1916. They, through the 
Karbharis, recommended to the Rulers of the Slates 
joint action in the matter of total prohibition of 
manufacture and sale of country liquor· and heav.Y 
taxation on the import of foreign liqoon. Unforta~ 
nately nothing definite came out of this reference~ 
So in 1Ql8 His Highness Sir Bhavsiohji wrote letters 
to Jooagadh, Baroda, Palitana J..athi, Vala, & Jasdari 
States, as also to the Songadb Praot (for Talokas) 
and the Collector of Ahmedabad (for Gbogho Zillah) 
requesting joint ar.tioo to introduce total prohibition 
in Gobi! wad Praut. Uofortnoately thia movement 
alao fell through though sympathetic replies were 
received to two or three references. 

Consequently in 1919 His Highness Sir Bhav~ 
aiobji decided to take the bull by the boros and 
issued ordera to the Dewall to sa bmit a seheme 

( Ctmtriootecl.) before his birthday for total prohibition id 
It appears from the past records of the State that Bhavnagar hoping that other States ~would· follow 

ita people were not mooh addicted to the drink habit. his noble example. Such a scheme was submitted 
The consumption ·.vas confined to big towns like Bbav- and orders were passed by which total prohibition 
nagar and Mabnva and there 11lso mainly to lower was to be given effect to by the end of the Samvat 
olaases like Khavas and Kolies who had sometl.tiog year 1977 (1920 A.D.). Ln ·the meantime gradnal 
to do with sea voyages. This result waa mainly doe I reduction in the manufactare'aod sale of liquor was 
to lack of Mabuva Jlowers from whiob liquor is gene- ordered. The Durbar suitably compensated the con·. 
rally manufactured in the Province. Very little of tractor for loss of income. As a result io 1919, the 
thia material waa import.ed from outaide in the days number of shops was reduced from 42 to 8 and for 
of unrestricted trade and those, who had the habit, the remaining six months of the year the sale of 1500 
manufactured their own consumption so to say. mauuds of liquor only was permitted. In 1920 the 
However, when the trade came under restriction on sa.le waa brought down to 2000 mauods for the· whole 
introduction of the liquor La.wa, lioenaes to aell the year and in· 1921 it was reduced to 1000' maoods. 
article were issued to selected persons of each Mabal. !:he Durbar charged a royalty of 2/8 per ma.nod of 
It appears• however, from the meagre revenue derived sa.le in 1919, 2/- per maund of sale in 1920 and 1/8 
that the lrade existed in l;l&me only. His Highness p~r mauod of sale in 1921 in place of the license feea. 
the late Mahal'llja Sir Bha.vsiohji was, however, not ~10ce Sa.mvat year 1978 (1922 A. D.) total prohibi· 
unaware of the evil of the spread of unlimited coo- t1oo of maouf11cture and sale of· country liquor has 
somptiou of 'liquor which waa noticed in the been ordered. The Council has thaa given effect to 
neighllouriog Gnja.rat district&, and in 1902 A.D. lhe the wiahea and ordera of the late Maharaja. It may 
sale of liquor for the- whole State was conceot:ated be said in paasing that foreign liquor is heavily taxed 
into the bands of one respectable Parsi gentleman sioce.t.919. ~ strict sope~viaion waa k~pt during the 
(Air. Umrigar) so that the Dorbar might be in a ~raosltloo per10d and su1table penalt1es have been 
position to know exaotly·the amou11t of liquor con- 1mposed for any breaoh of the law paaeed in this 
anmed from year to year and oheck ita spread in behalf. The people are contented aDd ha.ppy and a 
future if the consamptiou was found to be increaaing. noticeable reduction in crimes doe to this habit has 
It should not, however, be forgotten that the monopoly alrea~y been observed d~riog the pa.st y9ar. A 
in a district not given to drink sometimes resolta in certain amount of smogghog however does take place 
higher consumption " the monopolist is a. apecialist hot this i~ inevitable till the oeighboaring States, the 
in hie trade and knows bow to spread it by sorrepti- Ghogba Zilla aod the Soogadh Agency, aee their way 
Ilona meao11 unless the quantity of liquor for sale ia to follow the example of Bhavoagar. In this con• 
fixed. This baa been the experience_ o! the Bhavnagar oectioo it may be mentioned that Palitaoa State has 
Dorbar ~od m~y be taken lor ~hat It •.a worth. already introduced prohibition and it is hoped hl time 
. Iu do1og th1s the Dorbar reJected b1de almost three the other Statee will also look at this qaenioo fro111 a 

t1mee the value of the one a.ocepted for Rs. 18,00i), broad point of view. 
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LONDON LEl"l'ER. -. .. ( FNYM ovr tiiDit CMTuporulat.) 
. . ' . Lor.doJt, J• .. 8, 1922, 

, JDTIUIIU CJmaa. , 
A ieriet of crime~ of violence oommitted bJ JOI11hl 

•ad roang people baa foc118sed public attention ia thia 
P«tuotr7 oa what appe&l'll to be a aew phue of life. 
So ouauiagii aod cleverl7 have acme of the crimea 
committed been coaoeived and carried out, that the 
question hu arieea, 1r1 there children hol'll, aad 
doomed to be permaueat17lackia1 in a .moral aease 
~ are the7 meat.elly aa'baluced,; or again, io some 
abtle form, can the cruelty of war be held respooai
•te for. these horribly juvenile crimeeP The growth 
of thi1 evil is all the more remarkable ~day when 
io much il done for youth. When ia fact it baa been 
called the • children'• age, " for never ia any period 
ia history baa childhood aad youth been so speciallf 
catered for u it ia ~ay, The grow&h of cluba0 

gailda, aociala, bo7 ·acouta aad girl guides have been 
almoat pheuomeual &ad each society or organization 
~u u ita ideal the reepoasibility of the individual 
towards the community, yet aot a mouth passel but 
~0!118 cruel, almost fiendish illdividual act of a quite 
rouag pereoa horrifies the country. It ia quite true 
that the former petty acta of evil doing have tremeo· 
~~~nsl7 decreased of late, but these individual acta of 
great cruelt7 have increased. It ia aoggested that 
the sensational kiuema film il responsible for a good 
deal of cuooiogly contrived juvenile crime. The 
ai,ht of ~rime cleYerly done on · a picture impresses 
~tsell'Ioa·en'l:itle way oitthe aasteble miad of" a boy 
pr girL Such a mind' subcousciouely dwells upon 
the acts it sees, aad at a given moment, excited by 
~ome outside force seeb to reprodooe that which 
't has seen done. Another probable aource of danger 
to youth ia the mus of aeosatiooal literature that ia 
tbrowa upon the market, io that it aots as a sort ,of 
auggestion to go and do likewise to a mind not well 
balanced. Bot whatever the oauae, psychologist• 
iu111t torn their attention to thi1 problem, and if it be 
jlroved that there are morbid states in the developing 
Dliad of the youth that calls lor special care, juat 
tike there is a period in the body of the same, when 
,•p~cial attention · muai b8 paid to it, aad special 
J>roviaioll made .for it, or if there are children who 
lli\DDIIl be trained .intO responsible members of & 
community~ bot muat always be a danger to it, they 
muat be specially protected, ao that the commuoifi)' 
itself il protected against them. The trouble is to 
~iagooae such cases ere a tragedy hu occurred. and 
. ao prenut it. • 

lllliLAliD. 
The present daya are very critical oaea in Ireland. 

Theianeilla of Ulater by armed Sina-Feioers aDd the 
i:ommaad.,dring. of farm• on the border for military 
tacti~ led to a miniature battle ill which the Sina
Feioera etood no ch&Dce at alJ of •ncceas, aad had to 
flee for aafety whereyer refuge offered iteelL So 
after day• of auiety and a week-end of horror 
eomparati ve peace reigoa once again oo the Ulster 
border. The Coafereace which took place at Wtfi-

miuter last week betweea Hr. Collioa, Hr. De V a Ieo 
ra, :U:r. Griflitha and :U:r. ChurchUI baa aot 7et clo· 
led ita deliberation•, and thoualt ouoe or. twice il 
looked u though aegoliatioa1 might b1 broken oll 
eatirel7, thqetill oouUoue, a ad hopes are yet enter
tained thlt the Treaty u U 11'11 drafted and accepted 
last Dec!ember 1teod1 firm, l.ud that the forthoomio~t 
electioua in Ireland •hould make the f!lture path lo 
" Dominion Rome Role'" aeoore. The dral\ oon•ti· 
tuUoo submitted b7 the Iriah delegatee to the Oab(. 
aet hera last week wu found to be aot Ia cooformitr 
with the 1'reaty and a trying and dilBoolt moment 
arose. Bot lit. GrilliU.. returned to Ireland to 
ooa1ult hia party, and i1 expected back here again 
~ the course of a da7 or two. · 

Oo-OPIBA'l'IV. OONOBBSS. 

At oae of the beet known Eoglish watering plaoe1 
about 2,000 delegatee are disoouing matter• relating 
to the acqniring of happioeaa io lire. It I• &he llhr· 
fourth annual Co-operative CougriBI. Tbla Ooogresa 
il unique iu the hiatory of the Co-operatiYI movs
meot, for the reuou that it hae a woman for Ita prs
eideut. Deputations from co-operatlve movements 
in Belginm, Francs, Fiulaod, Ruaeia, Gerwauy and 
Sweden were present. The presidential addr111 coa• 
t.eiued a etroug appeal lor coalition between the 
co-operative movement aud Labour movemeuta, 
Thia appeal waa "armly received aad I& Ia poaaibla 
something along &hat line will be accomplished era 
veryloug, for it ia true the co-operative movemeot Ia 
really cooatructiYe, there ia io that a whole new •ya
tem beiolf built up.' AI the President eaid, the 
Oo·operative Ia far more than a reformist movement, 
it doee aot work for reaoociliatioo between Capital 
aud Labour, it i1 laying the fooodation1 for a uew 
iodoat.rial .oirilizatloa. The magaidceat growth of 
eo-operation in couutriea throughout the world pro
vide• the machinery which ean make iateraatiooal 
co-operative trade a practical proposition. Iuteroa
tiooal commerce oonld tbua become aul a fight bet• 
weeo nation• to oyerreach eaoh other, bot a harmony 
ia which national gilta would be used Ia the iotereata 
of all. 

A• lNDIAll Pur o• .u ~ottss Suo1. 
At one of the big ·Loudon theatres a dramatio plat 

waa produced 'on Tuesday afternoon that ahould oanae , 
a fair amount of thought aud tr.lk. For the dret 
time Upon tbe legitim ate. English stage a plaf wu 
put that waa written by au ladlali, the whole aettlaj 
and 1ubject wu Iodiao-oot political-ad the pla
yers were India a~ ·The play itaelt,' written by Mr • 
Niraujaa Pal, 'wu ·adm1rably oouceiYed aad well 
worked op. Ita claim DpiiD the attention of & we .. 
tern audleaoe wu that it depicted the iatlaeaoe of au 
uuscropoloua Brahmin priesl upon the credulity and 
eimplicity of hia devotees ia tbe Yillage Ia which hil 
temple wu placed. The fight for troth on the part 
oh yooug priest, and the iutloeoce of a pore high• 
minded yooog girl apoo the whole of the tempi~ wu 
well thought oat. The acting wu good, bat more 
eoald have beeu made of the final traged7, whea the 
girl, to r1111tore the people'• faith ia the Godde11 Kal 
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impersonates her, speaks to the people, and takea 
poison herself to expiate her sin. Much of the dialo
gue could not be oonsidered original bot there were 
fine dramatic moments, and a young dramatist who 
could produce these sorely has a future beFore him, 
and may be bbe forerunner of a whole school of Indian 
dramatic art. 

:1111])0 011' rHE UGINEEBING DISPUT B. 

'£he end of the prolonged engineering dispute is at 
last in eight, The trouble hae dragged on for months, 
the Union fonds are entirely depleted, the employers 
have lost mach trade, and afler all this, nothing vital 
hae been gained on either side. Yesterday, work was 
resumed in the 1bops on Clydeside by the members or 
those trade onions which had concluded agreements 
with the engineering employers. Large numbers of 
men, however, will have now to remain idle, for trade 
having departed from the engineering world, during 
the dispute, the immediate return of the men to lbe 
workshops will not necessarily bring orders in. It is 
expected that it will be some months before work is 
in loll swing again. !be real lesson to be learned 
from this dispute is, that the men most trust their 
adopted leaders more, and the employers moat learn 
that it is to their advantage to have industrial peace, 
this latter to be secured by cooperation rather by 
dictation. 

TBACBBRB' PENSIONS. 

The report of the Select Committee on Teachers• 
Pensions states that they arrived by a majority at the 
following conclusion : " We find that no undertaking 
ellber express or implied was given by the Govern· 
ment or Parliament to the effect that the provisions 
of the Teachers' Saperannaation Act 1918 should not 
be altered while lbe present slate of aalarles remains 
in force." Lord Burnham, however, is sticking to his 
previous point, that the salaries of the teachers cannot 
be touched for their annuities at the present moment. 
Qf ooarse1 in the long ran BO far as the pnbJic is COD• 

cerned it will oome to the same thing, either the 
teachers pay for their pensions oat of their present 
fairly good salaries, or salaries are reduced to a lnel 
allowing the pensions to come off them. But the 
public baa this question to deal with, that-disputes and 
discontent in the teaching worlJ make a bad atmos. 
phere for the growing child, and in the interests of the 
child, all that is just and fair masl be granted without 
qoi~bling over words, to the teachen if we would have 
effici'ency in the schools, not only in cramming items 
or information into the juvenile mind, bot in cbarao
ter-bnilding tbat shall make for the good of the state. 

liAou• CoNFFaBNoB; 
At the recent Conference of lbe Executive Commit· 

t~e of 'the International Council of Women that took 
place at the Hague it was noteworthy in that it ia the 
first time since the war that the German Council of 
Women has sent a delegation to an International 
Council meet.inl!', and also because there baa been 
quite a definite change in point of view. llnring and 
.aiooa the war the position of women baa changed in 
moat countries, In Great Britain women ha•e acqui
red the Political Franchise and the frontiers hitherto 
determining women's outsideacti•itiea have beau com
pletely broken down. Probably we live too near to 
these things to-day to reool!nise how vaat ia the diffe-

renee between now and ten years ago. Few women 
realise themselves how great ia lbe responsibility now 
pot upon them by this greater freedom, ln the past 
women deplored actions in the world that did not 
harmonise with their oonception of right living, bot 
ihe responsibility for such acts reated directly upon 
the shoulders of men and not upon: theirs, all that 
women could do was to oajole, coax, weep, .4r threaten 
men to act in acccordance with their desireS: Now in 
the aJFairs of national and international life she takel 
her own place, and is directly responeible for direD' 
ling- the same. The future world cannot be as the 
past, a new force is externalising itself .and most 
make oorrespondin~ change.s in the m!lterial around it.; 

Treatment of Political PriSoners:·· 'A'well-informea 
correspondent stated in these columns· how the sog"• 
gestion of the Deccan Sabha that the question of the 
treatment of political prisoners should be taken up 
at the recent Bombay Liberal Conference, fared at 
tbe hands of the conveners of the latter body, (~r. 
Cowasji jehangir had the temerity to convey 
to an · up-country audience · that the members· 
of the Bombay Executive Council attended the 
Conference to ascertain-not to strangle ?-public 
opinion on the burning questions of the day !) 
The Deccan Sabba bas, however,· .taken the 
matter into its own hands and addressed a cogent 
and slightly caustic representation to the Government 
of Bombay on the justice, necessity and expediency 
of treating persons punished for expressing political 
opinions on a footing different from persons who have 
been sentenced for offences involving moral turpitude. 
The memorial tracks down every sophistry that has· 
been advanced in support of not discriminating bet• 
ween the two, points out that in some provinces the 
principlt: has been already recognised, and dares to 
suggest ~hat the Bombay GC!vern';Dent should .level 
up its prison treatment on a hoe With these prov10ces. 
It further points out that •l:lombay P~"sidency. bas 
not had to deal with the class of men hired ta go 
to prison, which is said to have been a difficulty in 
liberalising the treatment of political' prisoners in 
some provinces. This allegation was made chiefly 
as regards the United Provinces, but even. there 
political· prisoners have not been treated' ivith the 
samo want of discrimination as in Bombay. -The Malabar Relief Committee : ·when the Mala· 
bar Relief Committeo began its operations, it was 
sharply criticised for confining its relief to Hindus, 
completely ignoring tho claims of Mobamedan 
sufferers. It is now attacked somewhat unscrupul
ously, we are sorry to say, .for f:iving most of its 
relief to Moplas and too little of 1t to Hindus. The 
fact, of course, is that the Committee from the very 
first set before itself the prinoiple of strict impar· 
tiality and it has, on the whole, adhered to it. Any 
little apparent deviation is largely due to circums• 
tances such as the greater accessibility of· the 
interior of the affected districts since . the rebellion 
was put down,, the ~reater. confidence show.n by 
Mopla su.fferers 10 seek10g rehef, the return, s1mul· 
taneously, of Hindus to their homes, and tbe need 
by the latter of a kind of relief which is not within 
the provinco of the Fund and which can only he 
given by Government. ' 

The Benares Hioclu University: We publish 
to-day an interesting account of the activities of 
tho Benares Hindu University from a valued con• 
tributor writing with first-hand knowledge. He has 
omitted, however, to notice one important feature-of 
the University. It provides, we believe, the best, 
and only, course in Electrical Engineering in all 
India, its equipment for it being highly spoken of 
compete11t aqthorities. 
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BUDDHA SOCIETY IN BOKBAY. -
A meeting cl the Baddba SooiatJ - held at the Cama 

Orieatal Inll.itDte oa M011daJlaR wbea Mr. V. P. Vaid:r-, 
Jlar.at.Low presided. The CoDJiitation and Rulee with the 
following object WM adopted and approved. To promote the 
Stud:r and Oompreheaaioll of tbe Life and Teachiog of Lord 
Buddha and to farm a meeting ground of .a who loft aacl 
renre Bim. 

fhataller the following ollioa-bearen were elaetecl for the 
Gllrl'elll year 1 

'Preaident- Dr. A. L. Nair, 
Viol Preaidente :- Mr. V. P. Vald:ra, Bar~t.Low, aacl 

Mr. K. Nat.arojan. 
HonJ. Secl\tar,. :-Mr. 8. H. Jhobwala. 
B on:r. freunreu-Prof. N. K. Bbogwot, 
Mambere of the Managing Commitlae :-Mr. Mavji 0. 

Sbe1~, Mr B. N. lllotivala, Mr. G. K. Narimoo, lllr, 
M. B, Kelaskar, Bar•at.Jaw, Rao Babodar A. K. Poi, Mr. 
L. BegdenOY, Mr. M. R, Ja:rokar, Bor~t.law, Mr. K. 
Kelaskar, Bon'ble Mr. Lallabbai Samaldeo Melba, Mr. 
Narottam Morarji Gokaldae, 

A heartJ TOte of thonb to the Chairman terminated lhe 
prooaedinge. 

A MISREPRESENTATION, 

The Editor, The !Mia• Sociallllj'armir, 
l!lro 

I· do not know if manJ people have noticed the following 
aigntlioant elatament contained in the Jane number ol the 
'' Bouad Tabla" oonoaruing Mahatma Gandhi, 

~· Appalled b:r the brutelitiea ef a mob led b:r the Oongreaa 
VolllDtaen at Clur,"rt Obaora in Cha U nitad Provinces, where 
twent:r•two police-men ware beaten to death, and yielding to 
the pl'8811ura of the more aober. of his friend1, be (Mr. Gaodbi) 
postponed. maaa ,oivil diaobedianca end primlllll d•clar1d 
lli1 fal"lur~ . .., a politician Gild llis d414rfliMliOA lo IUDotl 
'llit11Hlf to IOcial wori." 
Knowing aa I do the idanlit:r of the writer for the Round 
Tahu in J;ndia, I allech thi greataal impot.noe ~o any user. 
&ion ollac& b:r him. In laimen to Mahatma Gandhi and the 
movement that baa bean lad b1 him I do trust that those 
public mea' w~o ~icipatad . in the Bardoli deliberetiona of 
Mahatma Gandhi earl:r ia Fabroar:r last and porticalarly 
Pandit Madan ;Mohan Malvi:ra will m~e a clear and oomplew 
elatamont oa lheae ellegaliona. 

Mora than thia I cannot end mnat not alate for the pralsnL 
I am,· 

Bilnpar 0, P, } 
24tb JliDe 1922, 

Sir, 
Y oar obedient aarvant, 

A, B. C. 

ANIMAL-SACRIFICE AND TQ)l: UliTTOUCHABLES. 

The Edifl0r1 The Indi,. Social Ri/.,._, 
Sir, 

To aaorilioe poor animela thai mea m!':r enjoy the favour 
of a diot:r or a gad ia ill g._ aaperatition. It ia generoll:r 
indul~ in by the. ignorant ma...., tho hiJl.tribet, tbe nn. 
toachablae who are neither onconraged nor allowed to crott 
the tbreabold of • BiDdn Temple and are kept in alter 
darknate aa to the higbee IOlllll of wonhip, The ban way 
to indllat them to give ap &hate rade forma of worohip ia to 
make them acqaaiattd with higher forma of worohip by 
.Uo1finS li!tlll " IDWr Bia4u-Templee. l'bote onhoclos, 

who are oppaetd 110 the llDtollOhablae' ea&rJ into Blab Templae 
an partly ntpoiW"ble for thie !in. I appeal to lb-.~t .. 
IDioded Gaaaratil who are reeponlible for the Bamanat.anaa 
Leegae to back ap the qattlioa of the anloaabablu' entr:r 
into Binda Templae oa thie groancl. Will aol U.1 llll• 

toaohablee gin ap their animal acrift- all.er their tnlrf 
into Binda Templet, whea only b:r hie adfioe Mr. Manilel 
Gandhi oould indace the Bbllt to gifl il 11p I 1 

Devlal1, Y oa11 '"" 
JZ-6-22. K.luur. E.. G, 

TB.&: BRITISH GUIANA DEPUTATION. -
F,.,.,.,1ll to llldlalt D1hgall1, 

ADnaua .a.r Daasau..a.. 
The following rapoat appeare Ia the, n Dall7 Chloniole" 

of Demerara for Snnda7 April 9th. 
On Friia:r neniag a large namber of pereoae aaaemhla4 al 

the ooiling of the "Ohigneclo" to bid adiea to tba Indian 
Delegate• who wen eailiDg on their homewar4jonrner, b7 
&bat 11eamer. On gatheriag to 111 gaodb:re the Honourable 
Mr. J. A. Lnckhoo, Bmietar, read the follow ins addrtlll 

Bat'l'IBB GuuJI .. E.t.a'l' bou.tr A&IOOI.t.'rtoa. · 

(Willa tD'IIicla ia iiiCGrporatad tlul l11diaa NolioMl Ctntgrm.) 
To Diwan Bohadur P. Kasava Pillai, M. L 0., Pandll 

Venkatash Nara:ran Thar:r M, A,, Gerald F. Keatinga, Eoq. 
I. C. 8., C. L E. 

Sira,-We the und<raigntd, membera of the Brillah 
Gai11111 Eaat Indian Aaeooiation (with which le !ncorporsltd 
the I a dian National Congraa•) oa the en of roar departure 
from the colon:r, wish :rou bon ro:raga, 

We deaire to e:rprea1 oar hearty apprecialio11 of the kindl1 
intaraot :roa have maoilaete4 Ill on' welrare linct :roar ad veal 
to theaa aborao end the apirit ollova aad brotherlin881 wblob 
ioformed onr actiona and determined :roar relollonabipa 
towarda eaoh aad evlrf member of our commnait:r, rogardl111 
of oraad or caste. 

Thia, we toke it, il 1 troe indication af tbt new epiril thai 
is now pervading the onlhok •nd animating the hurll of 
oar couotrrmsn in the dear old Motherland to whiob we ar1 
llound b7 man.!' tiel of a!Ieclion. 

Your coming amongal nl hal etirracl into aoliviiJ tbt 
~mouldering ambsrt of nelional pridr, nalionallaellng aacl 
iaational aantiment, and we now leallhel aa lndisaolnbl1 link 
baa been forged to bind the heart of ,lhe .Molll!r Coaatr1 to 
her children ovemu. 

We fenentl:r hope the!> lboagh oepartkd from 111 b:r IDIDJ 
milae of ocean, thie ralelionthip wbiob :roa have Htebliabed 
amongst as, wiU aoe be broken, bul will oontinnt to grow ' 
in intensit:r with the prosraee ol time anlil il ahill hlv1 
attained to ill lullaal m11uritj. 

We venture to euggnllhll nothing aaa ooadaae 10 mach 
to thia relalionahip •• lbe ntabliahment of linae of110111mnnioao 
lion b:r meaao of ~ eubt{di.ud eteemer aarviot belweea the 
Mother Ooantr:r and lhe;tt ooloniae where .Indians art 
domioilecL The eetabliahment of each a lins might also 
have tbe eliect of enlietiag tbelntarea and 1apporl of oar 
Local Govornmam wo that, if ao tcbeme of oolonication Ia 
determined on, il wonld enggeet 1 valnable meaDI of indaciag 
aettlen to 1101111 to lhe oolon:r. 

Ware tbi1 idea to find favour willa oar weallh:r, palriotia 
and idaeatial brethren ia the Mother Oouutr:r, 1 graM 11tp 

wiU have beea takea to pi'OIIlOie oar mataal wellaro 111111 
keep the Netional opiril alive Ia oar midi&. 

W a an ello pereaaded lhM if • clepai.Uon of oar 4io&iafo 
'liahe4 llnlliml flvlll lht Kothe Conntq wert h Yilia _111 
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periodioally, say once in every three yean, it will considerably 
help toward• the realisation of oar ideals. 

As true, loyal.hearted Indiaae, we eincerely regret that 
rour Yisit h&l come to an end, for danng yoar short atay 
with 01 ron han inapired in as the foolinga ollon and 
trastlalaeaa, 

We pray that your lives may be apared lor many yean 
yet ·to' come ao thot ron may be enabled to accomplish all 
thai is poaoible for you to accomplish in relation to on~ 
brethren, and wellbeing. To our brethren at home we detire 
ron to oonvey our heartiest greetings. 

We beg to remain, 
gentlemen, 

Very reapoctlallyyoan, 
(Here follow aignatarea,) 

Mr • .Kerry al the concloaion of the reading of lboaddresa, 
decorated the departing gacsta with garlands, while Romna. 
rain Pandit oddroseed them in llindi and etrowed them with 
flo were. 

Govs .. llsn o• Iunr.t. Mu Sousrnrn SKIPI, 
Mr. Pillai in returning thanks to all thosa who had gather· 

ed to say good-bye, said he was more than please! to receiYe 
the addrest from tho British Goiaoa Ea•t Indian Association, 
with which waa incorporated the Indian National Congress. 
lor it showed that the two association• wore now working 
together lor tho common good uthor than along aopauto linee 
and he would regard it as one of the highest achievements of 
the mission that they bad aocceeded in bringing tho two 
Asoociations together, He was aloo glad to eay ~hat they in 
t'lrn bed been treated by all with confidence and they had 
rooohod many proofs ol kindly regard and affection. Mom. 
bora o! other communities had shown them considerable 
conrteoy, lhongb perhap1 it was not always possible lor 
oolouists to agrne with tho Delegat•s' viewpoint or even to 
look with la•our apon inqairieo which frequently bad to 
asaamo a delicate, if not unpleasant aspect. He desired to 
say that thoagb they ooald not e:ractly be regarded as 
!ormally ropresooLing the people of India, they nevertheless 
commanded the ooofideoco o! the people ol India and ther 
hoped to take back to their cooolr1ruen a tras statement of 
th1 elate or affaira in British Guiana and he hoped that with 
patience correct oolationa would be !oand for the local 
problema; It ruig ht be said that in tho short tiwe at their 
diapo•al, they could not possibly nndentaod local condition•; 
bot if globe trottera ooald tarn oat books on China and 
other vaal territories in a month, hs thought they may von· 
tura to expreu opiniooa on conditions affecting 1850000 of 
thsir coantr1mon, a nombsr which did not eqaal.lhe popula. 
tion o! oomo or the provincial towno in India, 

With rospool to a aaboidiaod ateamship se"ice from India, 
it was a grand idea and ahoald not be diflicalt of realisation 
with holp !rom the ooloniea and e'I'On the Indian Gonrnmenl. 
A line of ateamora would aol n many o! the problema now 
affsoting the coantrr: il would entbla laboor to mou freely 
when labour was plentiful in India it would overflow into 
Brit.i1b Guiana and when oonditiona here booame congested 
tho tide ooald flow homeward& again, T.he;woret thing po•· 
aibla wao to let labour think it was caged, bocaa•e then all 
nlanner of allegationa were made1 whioh woald ne'I'Or be 
entertained i! there wu free movemen" He h•d been told by 
a gathering or 1000 people at Snddio to rejoct any terms 
ollered b-aao thor would not be roepeoted, since many wore 
brought here aodor promisee of return whioh wore not kept. 
Tbat wll alwaya the danger when there W1lB not free move. 
ruenl, A ateamtr ae"ico woald prnent all tbio and thoq 
who oame and went would opna~ the glad nawa of grea~ 

opportonilies which existed in this colony. Ba~ there moot 
be good drinking water and houses to live in. Mr. Pillai al 
this stage said he wanted to coogratnlate tho colour in having 
a mao like Mr. Webber among them, a man who fights for 
the onder dog and was not altaid to do ao. It waa a groat 
pleaeare to meet him, He and his colle•gaes were parti· 
calarly indebted to Mr. Webber, who enabled them to 
meet certain leaden of public opinion among other races whom 
they woald not have mot othorwisa, and the meeting was 
instructive and entertaining. He again thanked all thooe 
present and said he would take Ion from the colony to thooe 
in the Motherland. 

l>aoaLBI18 OJ' GaJU.TBB Isnu., 

Mr. Tivary in bidding adieu said that it was remarkable 
that these most important proposals bJ thli Association 
ahoold have boon made at the veryi&Bt moment; However, 
they wore not alone in their c~ime, since no leas a person 
than Mr. Webber had sinned similarly in o docomeot which 
he had only handed them that day. The proposals of.ateam• 
shipa1 Le was glad to note, found favour with the Association. 
It was p>rt of the Colonisation Commiltee's report and he 
was oare any proposals in that direction would reoein the 
moat sympathetic attention. In fact, they ehoold have. been 
taken np long ago. He was glad of the opportunity the 
visit had afforded him Iii studying the problems of Greater 
India on the spot, and he waa particnlarly impressed by the 
many sided aspects of the local situation. He could not oon. 
clade without eome reference to Mr. W obber, who was omong 
them now and whosa blashoa he woold endeavour to spare 
bot aa having the most lroqaent asecciations with him he 
would take the opportnnity of endorsing Mr. Pillai's remarks. 
In Mr. Webber the canso of rightooasoess had afearleoo 
champion and one who .was not afraid to expresa hie views 
on the aide o! fairplay 1 irrespective of ioftaonce or power, and 
that was a great aoaot in any community. .He woold sa1 a 
good de•l more, bat u he eaid before he would spare the 
Editor's blushes bat it wae not possible for any one to be 
long aseooiatod with Mr. Webber without being impressed 
by his earnestness in the canso of all progress, 

Mr. W ebbor, we may add, ie the Editor of the ••Daily 
Chronicle", Demerera.) · 

TRANSFORMING DELINQUENT BOYS. 

All AI!Ba)CAII ExPBIIIHBI!IT, 
Mr. W. W. Peareon. writes in the Cloall•n[J• of Jane)

•• We may eitho.r amother ~e divine fire o! yoatb, or we 
may feed it, We may either atand stupidly staring u it 
sinks into a markr fire of crime and flarOB into the intermi~ 
tent· blaze o! folly, or we may tend it into a lambent.flame 
with power to make olean and bright oor dingy oity streote.'• 
-JA~Ia ADn£liS, 

"Thcoe loogeet experienced in Boys' work are ananimoualy 
of opinion that the normal boy is fnndameotally good, and 
exporienoo h&l pro't'ed beyond all doubt that tho onder-privile 
god boy will respond whole heartedlr h tho effort to help 
him."-L. E. Mana a, ol Chicago Boys' Clab. 

It it a perfect summer day of Jane. U odor the trees cows 
are grezing in charge o! bor cowherds and another lad is 
loading some hol'IIOII down to the lake to drink, The lake it 
still and roftecla tho beaatr o! lhe surrounding laodeaape like 
a mirror, Two or three boate ore lazily drilling acrosa its 
earface and from the baok groupe of happryoangoten are 
bathing in ita cool wa~ere. One bor ia baey attending to hit 
booo, aix colonies ol which are oollecling nectar from the while 
cloyer bloesoma wbiQb ehed t~tir ~tallot 011 .U aides. 
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WJoea 1M ftll .mU, • &looagll ulla...a a& 1M alld al ita 
labarioa. dar, ..... lloJe ... _. .......nag \he p~u>• 1a tile 
8elcLo alld pnlea, while CJL!ma go to \be Clollag.., wbich ..., 
.,. - .. \be hill onrlaokias 1M lake. to -n n..tr ror 
&he ft'eaing -o1. A hell10auda aad the boTe - floa their . 
nrioaa tub to \he -gee where. "aollilge motlma • llaH 
abadr prepared • plentifalnpplr ol whol-• 110arioluun& 
for tile ••ngrrroung•ten. 

Aflu the nening liHIIII ie onr aod &ha diahea are wuhe4 
up. all the llore go - to a large boildiug which iJ mon. 
impoeing thea tbe cottage~. I& ia the Sobool Balldiag, aad . 
ia it there ie a large aad heeutifalli farniahed rcom. Oa i• 
walle are IIITfl'allarge oil p.intiage br diatiaguiehed artiltl, 
and at oae od ill a graad piaDO with aa oleatric plarer attach
ed. The boJe oome iato &hio room aad q niotlr Httla dowa to 
lioteu to a ncital of piono maoio illnatr•ting the worb of the 
gNat m111icione of the world, Beothovoa, Chopia, Brahme 
1111d Schubert. Sometimeo1 inetoad ol • m111ical ncital1 aa 
ft'ening ie dnoled to a moving picture abow, or a lantern 
lootare. Oa one oocaaioa &he bofl had the pleeaore of a yiait 
from the cliotingaiehed Io.cliaa poet, Rabindrena&h Tagore, and 
heard him read his owa child poerna and hio littie plar, .. The 
Poe& om..,. while on another ooca•iOD Sir Boreoe Plunkett 
Yilitod them and &her learnt allout the problema of Irelaod. 

A B1<1 BaornBB's TaouaH'I'. 
Who are tbne boya wbo ecem to be living aach aa idyllic tile 

and ia whu spot on the globe is &hie atl.nlctive echoolaitnated! 
The boye ore moat of them designated br the state 

" juvooilo d&liDqaeDto," and tbe acbool il the Starr Common. 
wealth lor Bayo, oitnatod at Albioa, in &he State of Michigan. 
It war atartod oome eight reore ago br Mr. Fiord Starr, who 
felt the 11eod for providing for tbe unpririlogod boya of hit 
State a " home" ia which tber would have a ohaaoa to inab 
good, iDetead ol a relonutory who"'avorr inetiact of freoclom 
ia repreaeod, and whore, uaaallr, an atmwphore of Yincliotive 
paniabment is found, instead of a collltructi1'8 and recreatiye life. 

. Be ~ta~d with 011lr the one cottage in which he himaeU 
bted w1th h1a fatJier and mother. Be took eight or ten bore 
into hia homo, nearlr all of whom were Court CMOI. Bnt 
from the verr commeaoement of hil work he took up towards 
the boy1 tbo definite altitude of complete and absolnte trnat. 
Be did not belien that thoro wu ouch a &bing 11 a neturallr 
had bor, and he had tbe faith, wbich many workore amongot 
boya have acquired by oxperionc•, that the bore tbomae)yea 
are .often tbe groatoot helpers in enrr elforl made to improve 
thou choract.ore. Goodne01 wa• nat in hia erea a mere nego. 
tion, an emphuia on th "ThOll ebalt Dot" of tho o!d oom. 
mandmonte, bnt woo a fall e:rproaioa of the boat inatiocta in 
boyhood'• nature, Be therefore, W8l detonninad to pmide 
for .the bo~ who came aader bia cbargl an envi1011ment, ia 
which their aatnral growth into goodn001 might find loU 
ooope. With thia end in Yiew, he ohoao a loceti011 in which 
Natur• horoeU provided all thOPe boautioa wbiob wooda, 6eld1 
aad • lake. can produce through all the nrring seeaona of the 
Joar. W1tbout IDJ definite sot of e:rerci.a or regular gomoa 
the bora who live at the Starr Commonwealth &ad tbem10lv• 

, a& all ~· of the r- attracted ont of doore. Io the wiqtar 
there u the frozoa aarf- of the lake 'Which proYideo for them 
moatha ol the ezercioo olebling. When there is a fall of 
ooow, ont coma their alodgea ond the hiUa prorido an ucol. 
lent ploygronnd. In tho oammor thoro is the lake for owimm. 
ing. aa~ for boating, a ad all the rear roand thoro are tbe 
"bikeo &hrongh the tiWOllnding coaatrr. The healthr 
11low 011 ~· cbeob of tbeoe bore opoab o1 the obYi0111 beae· 
filii of th11 outdoor life, aad aiokn- ia a rare ooeuneace at 
tha Sterr Commonwealth. Bat it ia nCil '""""'iso olone w bieb 
io reopociible for the good boalth o1 the lado at 1M ec.m
woaltb, "- Mr. Staov belieYII ia providing lor tbe boye aa 
atmoophere ol $rod 1111d alleation.. There are llD loeb or bolla 
a& &he Sterr CommOD-Itb aDd there il no llDiform for the 
bo,., 'wbooe iadJridnahtj ia expr-4 ia &. 11 ia everr 
otber Wlf. 

Yocn CoiiWOIIwa&rlrnaa. 
TboM wbo .. " •114 lor aaylon~ ol &hat a& tbil eo .. 

IDOilwealth - _. to realiaa &bat the " _,. .. Will" ol 
the oamm'lllliiJ • a wbola II CODiidoncl • \be hndatioa of 
1M oamplato llra.etnre wbile the rapicl da..topmftt Ia •h
tft of thl iaclifldaal hoy it \be illtYitobll IIOJIIIIoiDI of the 
a&titade which \lr. Starr toll• towudo tha -bart oltba 
oommanity. Tba boTe all aa1l laim 11 Uaola Fiord,'" aacl 
... ,. .... wbo hu heard . them aall - 1M Oamp111 • 
tbeJIM Mr. Starr, .. Ballo I Unale Fiord." •ill Naliaa &baa 
ha h• made ror hil b>Je 1 r.l home in whlah therr..t that 
theJ are nnderatood ia thoir elforlo to improH and are 1111'1 of 
aympatbelio help in their failarea. The Mnltl ol the work Ia 
theoa eight abort ,_ MYe faiiJ jadiftad Mr. Starr Ia hie 
metboda. The bora nepoad almoJt iaotaalllaeollllr to the 
trill& witb whioh tber art a-ted, and maar who bava knowa 
the boy1' previono reoorda of d-it and theft oar that tt.e 
roaul• ara miraonloao. Sir Boreca Planket wrote ol tba 
• amulng n-" of Mr. Starr'• 'WQI'k and Dr. Babiadraaath 
Ttgore wrote to him pereoDaliJ Ia tha i:.nowlna tarm1 1 " It 
wu a real jor to me to 101 tha a .... tin work JOD are doing lor 
rour bore. t..rou ara ahowiaa, wball •11111 hava alwaro eo 
otronglr believed, that •nrr bor responde to aympathrand 
$raat by deYtloping tbe boat qualitiu that are Ia him. No 
work ia more lrnitfol then fall enoh work 11 roa are oa1'1')'ing 
oa. And ao work le mOl'l tatialyinglor JOD are able to 101 
with roar owa area, aa I ban 110n Ia the haCp;rli fOe of Jour 
Commoawealth bora, the fruita of roar labour. 

Wur Snrual' O.ur Do, 
Tbere Ia no doubt that Mr. Starr hu been abla to aabie1'1 

aaoh remarkable reoaltl br the rare oornbloation ol~eteral ad. 
nntageoaa condition._ Ia &he Bnt ploce, br hie owa attitude 
of $rust in tbe bora, be proYid• lor lhe111 aa atmoapbore ill 
which 111oral growth of the h1althien kind le moda poaeible. 
Sooondlr be hu ohOIOD an idoalepot lor aotural heentr of 1aro 
rounding• Ia which the bore oan grow ap to yollDI manhood 
in aa lllYironmon& of beauty and ia a healthJ open air otrnoa
phere. And lutlr, br &be combinatioa of th011 two elemeatl 
Ia the life of hie oornrnanitr be hu oroatad a publlo opinion 
amongot . hil hor• wbioh ·llllltantanooaaly in8ae0011 ••1 freah 
"delinquent .. " -Be hat proved br tbe anaceaa aF. hla' o:pari
ment that tho nil it in the tnYironmont Ia w blob 10 maar of 
the boya haYe belll broagh$ np aod Dol ia tbe natlll'l of the 
lura thom10ln._ 

INTER.OA81'E MARRIAGES LAW. 

The Vllli1 Mag1U1'111, Labore Montblr, Arra Sarn&j. 
Sir Lalubbai Shah hat jail dooided 1 matrimanlal - and 

hoa deliyored an important judgment deoladng Annloma 
marriag-that ie the marriage ol 1 high 01018 bridegroom 
with a bride beloaging to a lower 010'-valid -nling to 
Binda Law. There i1 DO dODb& that tha Arya ehu&ral par
mit ouch marriagee and the pormi11ian iJ baaed apoa pbrai• 
lo&ioal g1011nd& Ia Ancien& India cute waa determined nol 
br birth but br merit, and, therefore, nperlori1r Ia regard to 
0101e aigni&ed intelleatoalenperiority and nperiori&rla regard 
to emolioaal eell.control. Tbo father'• loOaenoe Ia lbaping 
and m011lding tha intollootaal make Dp ol the eon Ia far garatar 
thaa &hat or the mother, :rreacil Galton Ia hie " Haredi
larJ Geniuo'' hu oalculated \he& the ratio bet""" amilliD& 
latbei8 and iUaatri0111 molhare ol diatingailhed fudgeo, IIIIo .. 
men, commaadera, literii'J' man and acion&iiU ie 70 to 80. 
The Shutrio iajuaction, thea eimplr amoanll to th;. &be& in 
order to e111are the nporiorilr of the progoar, ioilial heroditr 
ia -tlr more important iban p,...netal lnll- -rt.ocl 
ibroagb the molber'o 1111111tali£J aad ner1'01ll ergaaieetioa. 
Jnatioe Sheh nma np &he11'idenll ol \be Smritla on thi1 point. 

The prohibition ia regard to PraLiloma marmgea hu, alaa, 
a acienti6c belie. Ia Bbutrio p"'-logJ a low IIIli mao 11 a 
maa wf,h a lower iatellecllial ont&t aad , .. marrilge of en 
iotollootaallr enporior womaa tn • maa wbo illolerior to her, 
;. 10ienti&callr ~d. Bat in iii- day• -te I• 
determined DO& bJ mam ol blrtb aad, tbmf ... , i& 11 
quite poeaible thal a maa belongiag to • -lied lower 
-te mar be lnteUoolilaUJ ouperior to a womaa belonging 
to a ..-Dod bigher -· .A4r.ere- to tbil ioja~Aioa 
iD "-' cla;ro ~ ..... easl8 ll • -;.~ aad 
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obnosioua distinction only tends to the conlnction of m-or
ted marriages and oonsequen~ domeotio unhappinen. We 
welcome ~hill judgment in 88 mach 88 it will facilitate marria. 
geo by eboice and inclination. 

We would welcome a Bimilar jndgment declaring Pratiloma 
marriages oleo nlid on the ground that caote having ceaoed to 
he 1 1ymbol of natural and aoqoired anperiorily ie uneb88tric 
and moat go, Our only fear ia Jeet thia judgment ahonld 
help volnptoariea in legalioing their illicit connection with 
the1r koepo and in thna torturing their wives, In regard 1 o 
tbio matter we folly asaooiate onmlvee with the ohse"ations 
of the Indiata Sociallleformer. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
WANTED. 

A soitable match for an Indian gentleman, (Chris· 
tian by birth, Hindo ~y race ) a~e 28, ho!din~ a 
high Government appoJDtment and possessJDg JD• 

dependent meaos. The lady most be about 18. No 
restriction of religion. Civil marriage. Photographs 
and references exchanged for preliminary negotiations, 
Apply to A. Boon, Esq. Bar-at-Law, Cawopore. 

FREE SPECIMEN COPY OF 

"DOODLE," 
A Muterplece of Humour In Indian LUe wltb cartoon& 

Juot Like PUNCH 
.Apply to Manager, DODD LEi Madras. 

LIFE AND LIFE AFTER DEATH~ 
1, Dea.th ~~ond After. By Annie Besant 
2. Qrea.t Beyond a.nd its Inhabita.nt1. 

.Hy Adam Boyce ... "' ... 
a. How to QonYerVae with Spirit 

Friends. By A erner ... ... 
11. Last Lettera from a Living Dea.d 

Man. By Elsa Barker ... ... 
6. Lottera from a Living Dead Man. 

By Els" Barker ·... ... 
&. Life Beyond the Yell. ·By Rev. G. 

Vale Owen, 
1. The Minislry of Heaven ... 
2. Batalliona of Heaven ... 

'1. Love'• SurYiYa.l.A.fter Dea.tb. By 
F. E. lnk.ersley, ••• ... ••• 

s. Life a.nd Life l.fter Death. By 
Annie Beean.t... ••• ••• ••• · 

9, Life after Death. . By Hyslop ... 
10. Llfa After Death and Ho'lllf 

'l'heoaophy Unveil• It. By C. W. 

Rs. As. 
] 14 

2 3 

0 9 

8 15 

3 15 

6 II 
6 9 

2 10 

0,2 
9 3 

Leo.dbeater ••• ••• ••• • •• · 0 12 
u. Life Death and What Then 'l By 

U. Jinarlljadu.sa ... ••• ,,, 0 8 
12, · Man'• Life In thia and other 

worlda. By Annie Besant ... 1 0 
18. Man and hla Bocllea. By Annie 

Besaot ... ••• ••• ... 1 14 I 
11. When a man Dies ahall he LiYe 

again i' .By Annie Bessnt,_ ... 0 2 

THEOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING BOUSE'! 
ADYAR. MADRAS. 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

.Jiead Offioe:-Wa.llaoe Street, Bombay; 

SIR D. J. rATA, K!'. Chairman. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL Rs. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED , , ... 11,86,84,250 

PAID UP , , ... 1,18,68,.25, 

EINSURANCE-At Tarilr Rat .. tor aU Claaseo. Char~ 
IICbedulee ,Prepared, Advice givea. Faailitiea _, fpr dealing 

with total ioat~raacee of clieats. 
CONSEQUENTIAL LOSS, I, e., Lose. of ProBto etc., aa a 

reault of 8re. 

MARINE INSURANCE. Tbe aim Ia to provide iaauraace for 
Mercbaota· oa c:onditloas eimilar to tboae obtainable io 
Loodoa, the world'alargeet Marine loaur.aace Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCE.-Complete cover Ia every way, 
aod prompt aettlemeata of claims. 

BAGGAGE INSURANCE at reaaoaable rateo wbilottraveUiag 
by laod or aea. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCE coveriag Jewellery aad etber 
valuables ia aay a:ituatioa. 

OTHER CLASSES OF INSURANCE also traaoacted • 
Apply to TH'E GENERAL MANAGER 

London Ageats:-Sedgwlck, Colliaa (Ageaoies) Ltd, 
Manager for u. s. A.:-Sumaer Ballard. 

Ageaaiea alao at Calcutta, Karachi, Colombo, Eaat Africa 
aad Pooaa. 

R. J. DUFF,-Ge,....al Ma""ller• 

~-~~D;· E~U;;;;;;--, 

I 
The brain and weakens the vitality I 
Of Tutors and Students. .The brain, 
That Massive storehouse will not 

I Retain the Elements of Koc!wledge I 
Unless tlle Body is sound and the 
Various organs have the Health Tone 

VRCF. J11ME'S I 
~~!e~~~stT~;~t~ s~!L~- I 

Existing Weakness and with Mys- ~ 
terious Electric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; Better A ppetile and Perfect 
:Cigestion, Steadier Nerves. If yon 
are Run Down, '!ry Them and LOok 
ont npon a More Beautiful World. 
Price Rs. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 

bottles Rs. 11~ free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage estra. · · 

We send the remedy Pre-In order to 
prove the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
laeting for .2 days ia sent Free on receipt . of 
fonr annas postage atall'lps. Yon are sore to 
benefit. Don't del11y. 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 
Dept. P. 0. Bo:e Z082, 

155, Jumma. Jlujid, BOMB.AY. 

·\:il~~ • u n ne~rn an suus WI 
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In hot climates 
COLMAN'S 

Mustard 
is greatly 

appreciated 
as an aid to 

digestion. 

. [ lnl1, I. 

REDUCTION IN PRICES. 

THE CHRISTIAN LITERATURE SOCIETY 
beg to announce that redactions in cost of production enable them to reduce the prices of so111 
,oftheir schoolbooks from July 1st, 1922. The Tates at which the following three Series ci 
School Readers will now be supplied are in most cases a reduction of 4d, in the shilling 4 

the prices that have ruled for the last two years. 
On and after the 1st July 1922, the 

(1) ENGLISH, (2) JIEW ENGLISH a (3) IHDII.N RB.I.DERS 

ENGLISH 
READERS. 

Primer. 811 pp, 2d. 

Reader 1. U pp. 4d. 

do. 1L 98 pp. 8d. 

will be supplied at the following pricea · :-
HEW ENGLISH IBDIAH 

READERS. READER& 
Primer I. Bll pp. 4d. . Primer L 82 pp. 4d. 

clo. IL 8! pp. (d. do. IL 82 pp. , Ad. 
Reader L " PP· 64, Baader I. 64 pp. Sd.. 

do. 1L 96 pp. 94. d · IL 80 td. 
do. DL U4 pp. 8d. do. IlL 128 pp. 1/~ 0

' PP. 
do. I'll. 224 pp. 1/~ do. I'll. 192 pp. 1/4 · · do. IlL 104 pp. 1/-

do. Y. 224. pp. 21.:. do. IY. 180 PP• 1/8 
do. Y. 81! pp. 1{8 do, 1lL 224. pp. !{- . do, Y. !OS pp. If-

The prices of all other School books remain for the time unchanged. 

The above, and all other publications of the C. L S., may be obtained in India from th 
C .. L. ~. Depot, Parktown, Madras (P. 0. Box 501), or from any other Branch of the Society. 

Terms to Schoolmasters and to the Book Trade on application. 

CHRISTIAN LITERATURE SOCIETY FOR INDIA 
• 

35, John Street. London, W. C. L 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF IHDIA,LTo 
Anthorieed IJapilal... - Rs. 1,00,00,000 
Subscribed Capital... - ., 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) ., 49,99,400 
Beeerve Fund ... ... " !5,00,000 

Head Office s-C'eotral Bank Building, Hornby 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branche& :-{ 1 ) MandY!, C J) Zanrl 
Basar, ( 8) Share Bazar, ( 4) Abdul Rehman 
Street. 

Branche&•-CalooUa, Karaohi, Lahore, Amritsar 
Jharia and Lyallpnr. 

London Agents1-London Joint . City and 
Midland Bank, Ld. 

New York Agents:-Tbe Equitable Trust Co. 
New York. 

Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts 1-8 % allowed on Daily 

Balances fromJan• 
uary to Juae 

21 %from July &o 
Daoember. 

Fixed Deposits of l:ls, 6,000 and abon for 
12 monlha recei't'ed at 6 % per 
ann am. 
For Bhorler periods at 
rates to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking .Business transacted at 
nonrablo rates 

For farther particulars please apply to tbe 
Manager, 

B. N. POCBKHANA WALA. 
U-2-17 Managing Director, 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

lnoorporated onder tbe Ind.laa 
Campantea• Aet Vl of 1882. 

HEAD 0FPICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
O.pltal Sab•oribecl ......... Bl. J,Oo,oo.ooo 
O.plul O..Ued ap ...... ,,, ., 1,00,00,000 
Reaene J'und •••···-··· ,, 7!,liO,OOO• 

CURR:ENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
lntereel I• allowed on daiiJ balan- from &. aoo to Ba 

l,oo,ooo 11 &he nte of :l!i% p. a. lhroaghoal &he yell'o Oa 
aomt exoledia3 &. 1,00,000 inlereo& ill allowed bJ speo• 
orrangcmenl, Nolntereal will be allowed whiob d- a 

11DOIID' lo &. I per half yeer. 
FIXED DEPOSIT!, 

Depotill an ..-el't'ed tl:nd for oae J•' or f01 •bon 
ptrlodl @ 111MI of laklred whiah au he -rWaed 011 

applloalioa. 
• S.'fiase &nit IOIObnll opaed 011 fafOIII'Ible terma. Ral11 

upplloa&IOD ", 
LOANS, OVERDBAI'TB, . .t; CAl!! II CREDITS. 

lht Buk graallaooommodation on termt to be arnaged 
aJal&tl approYed aeouity. 

Tht Bank andenak11 on behalf of Ito Oomelitaonll &ht .. 
ulody of Bh.,.. and Seouritiea ud lbe aolleolioa of di't'idead 
1d laterlll lhiNOII, II .Joo DDderlllr.ll I be tale ud parehMI 

or QoYtrDIIIIIIIIpeper ud aU d-riplion• of Btookt al moderate 
o\argllo putioalua of whlob may be had OD applioMioD, 

A. Q, GRAY, 
1-J.-11 lllllllpr, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under the Patronage of 1111d largely supported bJ the 

Gonrnmenl of H. B. the Maberaja Gaekwar. 
Registered under tho Baroda Con•paniee' Aol ill of 198 

BEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
BronoheS~-Bombay, Ahmedabad, Navsari, Mesbeno, Dabho~ 

Sural, Pellad, Patnn, Amroli & Bha't'nagar, 
Capital So bscribed ......... lh. 60,00,000. 
Capital Paid ap ., 29,90,390. 
Reaene Fond , 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
The Hon'ble Mr. Lallnbhai l!!amaldas, C. I. E., (Choi .. on0 

Bombay). 
Sir Vithaldaa D. Thaokeraey, Kt. (Bombay). 
Gonajirao R, Nimbalker, Esq., B.A., ( Sar Sobha, l!eroda 

State). 
Raj Rotna Sheth Mageabhai P. Harihhakti (Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda). 
Sheth Dorgapru•d Shambhopraaad Laskari (MiU Agent, 

Ahmedabad), 
Bbaakerrao Vithaldu Metha, Eaq., M.A., LL.B., (Advo. 

oat., Bhamagar). 
Magaalal B. Kantavalla, Esq., M.A., (Agent, Maharaja 

Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda). · 
Raoji Raghunath Sbirgaokor, B.A., LL.B., (Naib Sabha 

Baroda State), 
Aaant Narayan Datar, E.q., ( Accoantant-General, Baroda 

State). 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lntereat allowed on daily, halanoe from Rs. 800 to 
&, 1,00,000 at the rate of 9 per oent. par aaaum anti on 
eame over Rt. 1,00,000 bJ special arrangement. No interest 
w hioh doe~ ool oome to Ra. 8 per hall year will be allowed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Receind for loug or abort perioda on Ierma which maJ be 

aeoertained on application. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

The Bani< grante accommodation on Ierma to be arranged 
agaiaat approved aeonriliea, - · . -

Tha Beak uodertakea on liehalf of ita oonotilaente tbe eafe 
onstody ol Share& and Seoaritiea and the oollection of divi· 
denda r.nd interell &hereon; it alao nndertakeo the sale aud 
puroha1e of GoJ8rnmenl Paperand all deooripliont of Stook al 
moderate obargoa, putioalara of which may be learaat on 
application. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depo1il1 reoeived aud interest allowed al • per oent, per 

unam. Rain on application, 0. E.- RANDLE,-Geaera 
15-4-12. Manager 

THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 
RBGISTBRBD OPPICS. 

;Apollo Street Port, Bombay, 
Bo. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL·- ... .. 5,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ... - - 8,97,81,600 
P.UO.UP ON 91-8-29. Ra. &91811,112-8-11. 

SUB-BRANCHE: 
ZaYorl Ba.ar 289, Sboit Momoa Street, 

:LONDON AOENTS. 
THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR AND PARR'I 

BANK LIMITED. 
CURRBNT ACCOUNTS 1 luteroat arto .... d at 2i per ooat 

ror aaaum oa DAILY BALANCES ap toRe, 1,00,000. Prora 
let Jaaaary to 80tb Juoo iatereat at 3 per aeat. per aaaum 
11 aUowed oa auma over R.. 50.000 pro•ided tbo balaaae 
cloel aot faU below that Bgure. No iotereat Ia allowed 
uoleu tbe aum aaorued amouata to Ra. 8 batf·Jear}J'. 

PIXBD DEPOSITS : R-iyecl for o.ao )Oar llDd for 
aborter period• at ratel to be uaertal~ecl aa applaaitioa. 

BA VUIGS BANK : laterut allowed at 4 per oeat, pu 
uaam. Ralu oa applloatioa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS: are craated o.a opprond 
Seearitiea at faYOarable rates. 

SHARES AND SBCURITIBS : paroluuoecl aad oold 
O.aoral Baakla& aad Bubaago bqia- eta. of ••Oil' dc~po 
tlo.a traaoaotecl. 

T. C • .I.RDBRSOH 
lU-10.; Geaoralllaaqw. 
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I FURUKAWA & GO., lTD. I 
I I 
I TOKIO I 
t·' 

.·I 
·I .I 

; 

J 

I 
I 

;The Largest Manufacturers 

in the East 

OF 

ELECTRIC WIRES, 

& 

BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES, RODS, . 

INGOTS1 

ETC., ETC., 

All our wires are made in accordance with the 
standard of the British Cable Mak:~' Association 

I and are tested and approved by leading ~s in In~ 

I . . 

~ SOLE A9c/VTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. 

I 
I 

I .. 
r .R. ·D. TATA, & Co., LTD., 
I ~VSARJ BUILDINOS, FOR.T, BOMBAY I 
1 ...... ,.,,. -- _ ...... 1 -pqq s ............... 



I ., 

• 

TELEGRAPHIC METAL DEPARTMENT, TELEPHQNE ~. 
Address: 

1' Klnzoku." 
DW ARKADAS BUILDING, 

Hornby Road, Fort, 

BOMBAY. 

No. 

292 & 293. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan olr · 
Brass and Copper :-

Sheets, Ingots, Rods. Wire, eto.1 &c. 

Spelter:-
English and J anane~ 

Boiler Zinc Plates:
Lead:-

Piz, Sheets: and Pipes. 

Iron and Steel:
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoons. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapes. 
Swedish Special Steels.. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire. 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron PipeS: ' - ... 
Tin Plates. 
All descriptions of Iron and &~ 

Electrical Goods :
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire. 

I Lead Covered Wire. 

·~~~!.· Insulated Cable. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holden. 

~ 1 
. Available from Ready Steck~ · 

.~ Exporters of :-
Manganese, Chrome, !fica. Copper ore. Leacl ora and 
Kinds of Minerals. 
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-J "Witolesome 1 'nte\1\gel\t I £1\tertainmel\t 

' IS A OI~~AT STEP I 
1 SOCIAL REFORM. 
I 
11 PLACE o:~~:;;n;NT THREE 
I 

ESTABLISHMENTS 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
f 
I . 
I
I 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PRErliER MODERN THEATRE 

TH'E EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week. · · 
A . 

Gr~at Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MA'DAN THEATRES LD~ 

I 

' 
I 

The Pion~er of In din.' s f 
1-n AMUSEMENT WORLD. I 

z cruuss.£ _ u_ , a •-~·=·~:•. 41 . a a~· ~ a 1 1 - ass• scull 
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ROY AI. TONIC Pti.....;B. 
Tbe1e pill• ltop aoeturaal• diaebargea, check the recurring 

ow of matter aad coo.Jequent weakaea• Ia a very 1bort time 

Royal Toalc Pilla-• opecial remedy for oesual debilily, io 
creaae the blood1 atreagtbcn the limba. ca_livea the digestive 
ower and keep tbe body lo ooand bealtb, 

Price Re. l 4 o. per bottle, 

OOVINDJEE DAMODA~ 6: CO. 
Cbemllb, 3, Subr Chawl, Bombay. 

1. Best ! 
I Portlanrr Gomont i 

u G1\NV1\TI " 8R1\ND.~ 

and all Engineering Specifications, · 

It Is absolutely uniform and most fine! 

TATA SONS Ld. 
c 

atrength 1n constrncttonai· work, ·j 

' 

Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd.

1 
Na.vaa.l'l Building, Fort, BOMBAY 

t.ll.17. Worka at Porbnnder, Kathiawad 
.,.,.....,~v~vvvv~ 

I 
UOSFIDENVE 

h tbe Cornerstone of thJa buaJneaa of ours. 
A Confidence BSra.tgWened by tbe Absolute 
Falrne81 of thla Btorea ana ao.- O..wteJatent 
-tJ One PrJ.ce Pol1cy ~ 

HOSIERY 
TOILET 

REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOObs. I 

WOLLEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES 
BOOTS & SHOES. 

THE OLOEST RELIABLE /NOlAN FIRM· 
THE 

BOMBAY SWADESHI CO-OPERATIVE 
STORES CO. LTD· 

TIMES BUILDING FOR'l' BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

u~ Te·DRTB I a s~EeJaLITY 
TlliLeRS & eF 

eUTFITTERS. INDiaN eURieS 
BRANCHES 

!BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. • 

.. 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be examined by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
by SCIENTIFIO REFRAOTIONISTS J of 26 years 
experienoea, FREE OF CHARGE, yon oanno' do be 

than GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight SpectaUst 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of •be 
patented · 

'"KRYPTOK" 
( Ia visible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, and all kinds of lenoeo,-Cylindrioal, Sph.ro 
ylindrioal, Prismatic, &o., from pebblea as well as from bee 
qaolity arown glass. 

PHIROZE M, DASTOOR 
Syeal111tt lipeelallet, 

With 26 Yeara' Practical Ezperience., 
Hold Exceptional Teotimaniola from H. B. Tlie Maha 

raja Soindio of Gwaliar, the Bon'ble Sir Lawrence Jeakina 
lhe Han. Mr. Jootice Batty, Mn. Batty, the Hon. Sir N. S, 
lhandavarkar, the Elon'ble Mr. Jootiee Beaman, the Hon'ble 
Sir S. L. Batehelor, the Bon 'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. B. G. 
GelL M. V. 0., Col. R. H. Forman, R, A. M. C., P. M. 
c. Bo, Brigade, Lient Col. G. H. Bnll, M.D., 1, :M. S. 
Lieut-Colonel Peters M. B., 1. M. S., and olher high 
peraonages. 

(7) 879, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

26 ·11-10. Fort, BOMBAY. . 
• 

THE ·BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

BEAD OFFIOEo-Apollo Street, Fori, Bombay • 
BRANCBES:-Baramoti, (Dis,riot Poona). 

lsl11111por (Diatriot !!Ia tara), 
Kopergaon (Distriol Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(Folly Paid np) 
-.. Ra. 7,00,000. 

1, l.•~ u-1r . finances lnotitotiooo Regiatered ander 
Cooperative Sooillties , ...... •- •he Bombay Pnlllidency on 
tho reeommeodali ot the Registrar, ~- __ •• . S . ,. 

---'-•a oote .. Jel 
Bombay Pnaideooy, Poono, -- <. 

ll. Aoooonts an audited bt a apeoial Government Aoditoa 
and qnarterly alalemenliB of finaooiol pooitioo ore published ii 
Bombay Govemmon' Gaaelte, 

s. FIXED DEPOSITS ore recei'"d for long and ahor 
perioda on ter018 which may ~ uoertaioed on opplioa,ioo. 

' SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opened" and 
Inte~t ollowed at 'X• Rules can be had oa oppliootioo. " 

11. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are ol'"ned at 2\0fo interea 

011 daily tolanoea no exceeding Rs. 25,000. 
V AIKUNTR L. MEHTA. 

Manger. 

.a... K.. dOSI:I:X ~ Co. 
Kal/Jadllli Batul, B 0 M B A T, 

we undertake everJ' ldnd ofLitholn'&Pble 
Art Prlntlnlr In Loloure, P1l bllah Fine AP 
Pleturea,&•· 

Whollll&l• 11 Betall Dealers lD Calelnm Coarblde. 
,..,ol•-• of Ptoe•S l'riDUDtr lDIIS aGel C >IOU I 

IUGB c;J;.AI8 IB.AJI. M.&ll•~• 
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n u .. .. .. I 
SOVEREIGN. 

If you are in need ofa SOVEREIGN 
pure for Diabetes, Loss of Memory, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc., try only 

FOR l'IURCBS ARD &lCH IIBR ONLY, 

'11111 

ROYAL YAKUTio 

,._ Y.t.Pft .. Uhal•lal ·- lau ... ,........ ,_ 
tba-. a....- IIDd •-"1-bla draaa. It bu -.loP 
lui proponloa at 1-olaa •lrlla .,.._ aad It roatllloa urleo., 
diiOIIIc,. Ia faot It ••k• maa a maa. fhll wal•ab .. 
modlciaa Ia eaod m ..... qaaatltloa ant o•IJ bJ oar RoJ ... 
MabaroJaa, Na-ba aad oaaaJ ol tba aoblliiJ, ari-UJ aad 
aeaa., Ia lbla Coaatr71 batlt Ia •-•IJ patroalaod by paaplo 
Ia aU aoaatrla al :loaropa, A-rloo, Aola and A!rl... lt Ia 
aeedleoa to upotiato apoa lba mo1lc•l 1"alltlu ol tbla oao 
laftluable modlalao. Wa •-meed t apoai.UJ to tbaaa 
penaaa wbo deolra to toaa tloo .. ....., •• •t•-. m ••-atb eo 
tbo _,, refl'eab tbe memorJ, aad ta ruard •K•Iaat dtlllll•l't 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 
w h ch are a sure cure for these diseases. 
They are mann&ctured frolll' pure lndian 
vegetable drugs and cost only :-

1 Re. 1 for 32 Pills. 
VAIDYA .SHASTRI MAN1.5HANKEJt OOVINDJI. 

I 
A. N. PHARMACY. 

JAMNAGAR-Kalkiawar. 
Bombay emaa, Kalbadavl Road. 

~ n ., u u u ... 

I Sutlloe it to .. , tbat tbe •• 01 tbll •edioille le noommaecled 
ta tb- wbo ..... aaJ laltla Ia tbo · Ayarndla madlalao. Ito 
worka like • obarm aad tba elraot Ia luolal• lt repla ... 

I 
loet power aad nJu•eaatee tbe emulated ud It 11 eeou1 b to ••1 tbat muok lo ant lbot wblcb a parlamer admlreo. lt II 

I 
obot wblob dillaoe1 lragraaoo al ha owa •-rd. Prlol piP 
tiD aaataialal 10 pilla, Hupeu tea oalfo 

Dll. KALAIDAS MOTlRAM-R.UKOT-[Knau.w&a] [INDIA 
0/5-f-11, 

The Eastern Electric Light &. Power Co. I 
Empire B1lildtng, Hornby Road, Fort. BOMBAY. 

Telephone Nu. ()95. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: 11 EASTLIGBT" 

SOLE AGENTS. FOR . 
"STIGbE~"S .. biFTS~ 

F<v,: "SfiGLER'S "·Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
- ' .. .... 

I 6.&-20. 

T1\J M11H1\L H0TBL 
SINOR 1900 

PUMPS FANS 

MOTORS 
AND 

HEATING 

DYNAMOs:t 
APPARATUSES. 

ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
ESTA:HLISHED 189L 

w 
I 
R 

E 
s 
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•• I will '" u barab aa truth, aad a a uaoompromieiag aa justice; I am ia earoeat-1 will aot eqlaivooate-1 will aot 
ezouae, I will aot retreat a aiagle iacb-A1td 1 fllill b• heard.•• WILLIA8 LLOYD GARRISON iii. t,he Lib,vler. ' 

CONTENrs. 

-:o:-

Membera of fbe .Executive 
Couaoil aad Political 
Movement&, 

Dr. Sapru'a Reaigaatioo. 
'I be Punjab Co•greao Sltua• 

tioa. 
Coa1tructioa but Not Co· 

operatioa. 
Under Whlcb Flog ? 
India Ia "the RoundTable" I. 
A Cbrlotlao 'lew of :Non·CO• 

operation. 
Malabar To·D•Y• I. 

Ferment fa Maharaabtra 
Statee. 

A New Home lor Cbildreo. 
Have Bducated lodiaaa Re· 

jected Jeaua Christ 1 
Temple•eatry Agitation of 

tbe Untouchables. 
Coogreaa Situation io 

Gujarat. 
The Age of Cooaeot. 
A Cruel Stigma. 
Righta of Illegitimate 

Cbildreo. 
All·lodia States' Conference. 
Tbe Bank of lodia Limited. 

NOTES. 
-:o:-

Members of the E.xec:uti vc Councii and Political 
Movements: Tbe Council of the Jlombay !'residency 
Associat•oo, at its last meeting, passed a resC?lut_ion 
tbat it "strongly condemns as a m~tter of pnnc1ple 
the practice ol ~embers of Execut1ve . Co~mc1l and 
other high offi.c1als ol Government dehvenng pubhc 
speeches on controversial politics and otherwise 
taking active sides in political questions." We are 
glad that the Association bas re-asserted this elemen· 
tary constitutional principle because specious pleas 
have been put forward to justify the dangerous depar· 
tutilt initiated at the last Bombay Liberal Conference. 
It incidentally camt: out in the discussion that Dr. 
Sapru, who was . at Allah~bad at the last Liberal 
Federation meetmg, dechned, although pressed 
to do so, to take part in that meeting on the 
ground of his offi.cia.l position. as a member of 
the Viceroy's Executtve Council. It would be a 
public calamity il any successor of Dr. Sapru's 
abould be devoid ot constitutional scruples of 
this rudimentary kind,· A member of the. Executive 
Council stands nearly on the same footmg as the 
Permanent, as distinguished from the Parliamen
tary, Secretary in a Department of the British 
Government. His business is administration of his 
Department, An Indian p~~lic man :who wants to 
retain his freedom of pohttcal opm1on should not 
accept the post, and it be accepts it be cannot 
allect to have freedom of political opinion. He 
cannot both eat his cake and have it. It was laid 
down by the late Lord Salisbury when Secretary of 
State lor India, in connection with the repeal ol the 
cotton dut1es, that official members ol the Legislative 
Council who did not support Government by their 
votes on a division, will be held by that fact to have 
vacated their offices. A member of the Executive 
Council can have freedom ol political opinioo only so 
far as that lreedom is used to support Government 
policy. A practical illustration is afforded by what 
happened at the Subjects Com~ittee of the last Bam• 
bay Liberal Conlcl[ence. S1r Chtmanl~l Setalvad, who 
is a member of thll Executive counctl of the Govern- . 

ment of Ifombay and who, contrary,to all precedent, 
was allowed to take part in that Committee, 
informed it that Mahatma Gandhi was allowed 
newspapers in Yerrowda Jajl; This statement was 
received with satisfaction~E~nd, according to the 
Se1'vant of Indiu, it led· to the Committee rejecting a 
motion relating to the· Mahatma's imprisonment. 
Mrs. Gandhi and others visited the. Mahatma in Jail 
a few days ago, and it transpires "thlt · . · not 
allowed any newspapers I The only;in e!eike t 
we can draw is that Sir Chimanhil S~tifiia, · · 
opinion t~at newspapers.should ~all · .. ' iit. 
was press1ng lor such allowance 11 at"he;~_a o ; · 
confident of success that he felt he~ulj telt 't e · 
Conference that the Mahatma s ~4; •• · · 
papers. Evidently, he had mis lc~teCf"""tns: In· 
fluence with his colleagues and ha!l>Q.e~~-!ruled':' 
He with the best of intentions misle'!t · er
ence which might have otherwise adopted a iflerent 
attitude on the question. While on this point, we 
must call attention to the statement of the Mahatma's 
recent visitors that not only no n.ewspapers, but also 
no lamp, is allowed him; Do the authorities think 
that darkness, mental and physical,. is a cure for 
sedition ? This total deprivation, 'in the case of 
Mahatma Gandhi, of the means of seeing in 
the dark of the night, is not essentially different, 
to our mind, from the medieval punishment of 
plucking out the eyes of political offenders. It is 
morally and spiritually a twentieth century refine· 
ment of the same cruelty. Are the British Christian 
people, willing to shoulder the responsibility for it? 

Dr. Sapru's Resignation: That' there are deepe1 
causes for tbe resignation of the Indian Law Mem·· 
ber of the Government of India, though his health 
may be the immediate one, seems to be plainly 
inferred from the comments of the Leader of Allaha· 
bad which is in a special position to make a correct 
guess of Dr. Sapru's intentions. Our contemporary 
observed: · 

Speoulatioua wiJJ as usual be rile whether his decision to 
rooign ia due sololy to tho unsuitability of the Simla climate. 
It ma7 be argued that if tbal wore tho only reason he would 
not have waited for the nar.t Simla seasou and &ntinuecl to . 
endanger hia heailh for the remaining three months of the 
present 1e1aon. Dooa he feel that continuing in offioo he can 
no more render oaoful service to the country! For to every 
gennioo Liboml office ie only ol value in ao far as it offere 
opportunity of rendering 110nice to the cannily, whatever olse 
hio dellactore may say. Porhava he hu not given up all 
hopes of b<ing able to do aome good in tho nes.t few montbl. 
It would be a meaningless sacrifice of health and wealth-he 
hu bean a hea•y loser fiuonoially by occepting the office of 
Law Member-to oon~inoe in office after reeling that hie 
utility ie at an end, We do hope that dioaatialoction or 
despair hu had nothing to do wilh the clecision to which 
the bon. Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru has arrived and lballhe 
prospeota are brighter than they appear. 
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U Dr. Sapru saw some chances of doing .Onie 
~ood during the next few months. be bas not 
unproved tbem b7 barioc his impending resignation 
anoooocecl beforehand. As a matter of fact, the 
lengthy explanatory message published later, is 
eviaeotly intended to prepare the public for Dr, 
Sapru's retirement before the Simla session of the 
Indian Legislature, that is. in about two months' 
time, The uncertainty about the date from which 
the resignation is to take effect can only be ezplaioed 
as arisiag out of a similar uncertainty surrounding 
aootber and even more important office. Mr. 
M,ootagu, like blind Samson in his dy iog agony, 
brought down ,with him a good deal more than 
himseU. Lord Carzon has since then been a 
political invalid. and his resignation has also formed 
the subject of speculation. lt has always seemed 
to lis highly improbable that the position of Lord 
Reading, the other high functionary concerned in 
the episode, should not have become involved in 
Mr. Montagu's downfall. No sudden change in the 
climate of Simla is known to have taken place dur• 
log the last twelve months, 'It is the strain upon 
Dr. SaJ?ru as :an Indian member during these 
anooths that has evidently rendered his health sus
cet>tible to harm in the altitude of Simla. 

The Punjab Con tress Situation : We have received 
a communique issued by the Punjab Congress 
Publicity Bureau-this time, we are glad to say, 
In a fairly legible form. It is a rev1ew of the 
·situation lrom . the Congress point of view of the 
}>rovince during the week end1og 3oth J uoe. The 
number of members of tbe Congress bas again come 
lip to. 70,ooo. The campaign against drink bas been 
vigorously pressed forward. The sale of liquor in 
the whole province, we are told, bas decreased con
)liderllbly and habitual drinkers of intoxicants have 
become sober and temperate. This is, indeed, 
good oewa, though . it 4s attributed to ·~ success- : 
1u1 pickettiag." We are inclined to agree with the 
view expressed by Mr. Vallabbbbai Patel as to the ·, 
Unsuitableness of pickettiog io several parts of the 
country, but in the Punjab where the Arya Samaj 
.the Sikh refol'm and other movements have prepared 
Jhe way, the case may be different. We should have 
mucb liked some statistical data other than the 
number of picketters imprisoned, as to the fall in 
the sale of liquor and drunkenness. We are glad to 
see an attempt in this direction made as regards 
Kbaddar 'Propaganda. As an instance of steady 
growth of production of tharka-made yarn and manu· 
facture of Kh11dd11r in Punjab villa~es, it is noted 
that "at Akalgarb, a village in GoJraowala, there 
are 617 chatkhas io use daily and the outtura per 
4ay is one mauod. There is a stock of 51 mauods 
yarn ia the village at present and daring the 
lasl two months x8,7ll5 yards of kbaddar have been 
iluide in 6o baadlooms worked' by 70 weavers." At 
~e: 'rate of a mauod a day, 6o mauods of yarn would 
uave been produced in two months, out of which 
'SI maunas remains In stock. Eighteen thousand 
)'Brcls of kluul4ar Will, we fancy, require much m'Ore 
.tbaa 9 mauods of yarn, and where the weavers got 
,the ba_laoce from is left to conjecture. Paochayats 
are said to be working satisfactorily io aU district!f, 
b.ut tbe best part !I~ this communique is that refer• 
~.og to the . abolition of untouchability. A grand 
iiiooer at wh1ch all tastes and untouchables partici• 
pat~ was attended by xsoo persons, including xoo 
!&dies. T~e communique does not refer to the other 
Important at.em of the Bardoli programme, namely, 
lbe promotion of brotherly feelings between aU 
·tommunities. Paadit Motilal Nehru. speaking at 
Labore IILst Week stated that the PunJab witnesses 
before the Congress Enquiry Committee, which bad 
.lust finished sittin' at Labore, deposed that Hindu· 
Mahomedaa rclataons iD that province were DOt or 

the most harmonious kind, and be empbasind that 
Hiodu-Mahomedao unity was a ,;., f•• 11011 of 
Swaraj. That definitely rules out the Punjab u 
regards fitness for civil disobedience. 

Collllructloo but Not ~atioo: Ia Y01111g l...U.. 
of tune 2g, ~be r~pected Editor, Mr. C. Raja Gopal· 
acfiarya, wntes With reference to our content ion that 
the Bardoli programme can be greatly accelerated 
by working from within the Councils 1 "It may be 
true that the Bardoli programma is the only pro• 
gramme before Non·C()o()perators, but a programme 
should not be confounded with, or be carried out. at 
the sacrifice of the principle which i1 of far more 
importance." The Bardoli programme, u the 
Congress Enquiry Committee recognises io ita 
questionnaire, baa nothing to do witb Noo·Co-opera• 
uoo, and it can not ba said to be the programme 
only for Non-Co·operators. It is a programme lor 
all Congressmen . whe~hec Non·Co-operatou or not, 
and our cooteauoo 1s that Bardoh over·ridea all 
previous programmes, Mr. Rllljll Gopaia certainly can 
not mean that friendliness between the communities 
the extinction of tbe liquor traffic, non·violena: 
and kbaddar, are o( less importance tbao not 
entering into the Councils. Non-Co-operation now 
bas no other meaning than not entering tbe 
Legislative Councils, We can think o( a score 
of ways ia which the maio items of the Bardoli 
programme can be far more rapidly and effectively ad· 
vaoced through the Councils tban through Non-Co• 
operation. It is well·knowo that tbe boycott of these 
Councils was urged by Mahatma Gandhi under the 
impression that the Mabomedans were going to keep 
out of them altogether and that it would be a 
breach of faith with them for others to seek election, 
Now, there is not a single Mahomedao seat which 
is not filled in any of the Councils, and we seriously 
think that there is now a grave danger threatening 
Hiodu·Mahomedao unity wbicb can not be averted 
except by making· lull use of the constitutional 
machinery, llucb as it is, uailable to the peol'le of 
India. We are not surprised that the Sertulfd Of Imli11 
should warmly uphold Mr. Raja Gopala'a 11011 joiiU· 
mus for obvious reasons. 

Unclct which Fiarl The question of theluture of 
India, whether it snouid be witbio or without the 
British Empire, was prominently associated by Mr. 
Srioivasa Sastry in one of his later Australian 
speeches with the right solutic)D of the problem of 
.IS.ritisb Indians in the sel£•governing Dominions, 
Speaking • at Brisbane, . be is tl!potted by Reuter 
to have said : · 

.Indio to-doJ WM 1ndeavoariog 10 IICirlofn the ldelat of hei 
.NotiO!Wt wilhin tbo Brilltb EmpiN willa a Yltw 10 do&ero 
miniog her lo&ara p>lioJ whelhft tbt 1ho11ld atk btr ohll4ma 
ind ehildreo'a ehiid~ .. o b.tbrOll' Ia &hair lol wilh cbe Brllltb 
Co.~~moaweallb, or Mrioa.IJ lllloaidu WbJ &hl.f abolll4 aeek 1 
ooutiD'IIOd ploce wilbio \be Empir~o 

In other words,; the matter bas become an 'open 
question as in the new Congress Creed. This il 
rather a departure from Mr. Sastry's earlier position 
that the 11eparatist movement is a product , of re• 
volutiooaries fostered bY Non·Co-operationist~ 
Almost aamultaoeously, Messrs. Polak aod Andrews 
in a joint manifesto relating to Indians in Sooth and 
East Africa. observe that tbe time appeau to theM 
to have come for the Indian Government to declare 
th~t tber~ .is no possibi.lity or· the people of India 
be111g ,.1U1ng to remam permanently within the 
British Commonwealth of Nations ucept upon term a 
of actual, and aot merely, theoretical equality, 
They add that such a declaration would c:lear the 
air, Wall the GoYerameat make it l Can it l 

• • 
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INDIA IN "THE ROUND TABLE." -I, 
We pabliahed last week a letter from a oorrespondent 

in the Central Provinces calling attention to a 
statement in the eection on India, in the J nne 
number of the Bouna Table, to the effect that after 
the ontrage at Chanti Chanra in Febraarylast, Mr. 
Gandhi "privately declared his failnre as a politician 
and his determination to devote himself to social 
work." Oar oorreapondent observed that, knowing as 
he did the identity of the writer of the Bound Table 
in India, he (the correspondent) attached the greatest 
importance to any assertion of fact by him. He 
added 1 " In fairness to Mahatma Gandhi and the 
movement that has been led by him, I do trust that 
those pnblic men who participated in the Bardoli 
deliberations of Mahatma Gandhi early in Febrnary 
last, and particnlarly Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, 
will make a clear and complete statement on these 
allegations, More than this I cannot ~~ond mnst not 
state for the present." We are unable to see how 
a statement by any of those. who participated in the 
BKrdoli deliberations, can meet an allegation by an 
anonymons pnblicist that a declaration was printely 
made to him, or to some other person known to him, 
by .Mahatma Gandhi. The only person who can 
authoritatively confirm or contradict such an allegation 
is the .Mahatma himself who is said to have made 
the declaration. But he does not see any newGpapers 
or magazines-not even the Bound Table, we suppose 
.:...iu his seclnsion in the Yerrowda ja.il, and his 
letters are said to have been censored personally by 
His Excellency the Governor so strictly that the 
Mahatma has apparently given ap writing any. In such 
circumstances, it is open to any irresponsible scribe 
to attribute any atatement be fancies lo the Mahatma, 
as having been made onder the seal of secrecy. 
None hal those who are on the look-out for things to 
believe derogatory to the leadership of the Mahatma, 
would attach •• the slightest judicial valne "-to apply 
the phrase which the Round Tabnlator applies to the 
Conj!r~ss Sob-Committee's Report on the Martial Law 
regime in the Punjab-to his allegation which onr 
correspondent has taken so seriously. Since, however, 
he speci&lly calls apon those who participated in the 
Bc>rdoli Conference to aay what they can calculated 
to throw light upon the point, this writer, as one who 
was in it, may say that the nearest approximation to 
the Round Table allegation, which the Mahatma made 
atBardoli,~waa that if the Congrees Working Commit
tee and the Congress decided to carry on with Maae 
Civil Disobedience after lhe lesson of Chanri Chaara, 
he would sland aside and somebody else should take 
np the leadership. The Working Committee and 
later, the AU-India Congreas Committee, ae every
body knowa, endorsed his suspension oC Mass Civil 
'1itobedienoe. 

~CI Bo11nd Ta6l~ artiole on India would have 
rented .. creditable effort to get at lho troth o£ 

the Indian situation but for the writer's set purpo~e 
and conscious endeavour to admit no interprebation 
of any fact that. might seem to be favonrable ~ 
Jlahatma Gandhi and the Non-Co-operation move• 
meot. Indeed, he goes out of his way on the most 
flimsy pretences to discredit facts which may tell 
against his preconceived views of Indian events. A 
flagrant instance is his dismissal of the Con~ress 
Sn.b-Committee's Punjab report as not "having the 
:slightest jadicial value". " Mr. Gandhi and his 
· colleagnes wanted evidence of oppression," he adds, 
"and they got it ; any wandering tribnnal which 
wants evidence of a particular shade in India can 
,obtain as mnch as it requirea ", In other words, 
, the Congress Report was a tiasne of exaggerat}ons 
.which Government foolishly allowed to get a start 
over the decorous euphemisms of the Hunter Com~ 
.mittee. His article appears in the J nne nnmber 
of the Bound Table. It is dated India, April 
14, 1922. About the third ··week of March, 
Sir Sankaran Nair's " Gandhi and Anarchy" was 
pnblisbed in this country. We can hardly imagine 
an Anglo-Indian writer on IDdian affairs 'not having 
read that book as soon as it appeared. In that ho~?k 
,denouncing Gandhi root and branch, occurs the 
.fQllowing passage which the writer of the Bound Ta6le
'should have seen when he penned his sentence on the' 
Pnnjab occarrences. Sir Sankaran said : 

I doubt whether anybody was in a poaition to know more 
·of it (the Punjab during tho O'Dwyer-Dyer regime) than I 
, was. Even now, with •ll the enquiries made ·by the Bnn\8, 
Commission and by the CongNaa Sub.Commitlee, many de,. 
plorable incidents as bad as any, WOJ:IIe perhapl than ani, 
reported, have not been disclosed. · . · · 

. Three or at least two weeks before he dated .bit 
article, the Bound Table writer mnst have seen this 
passage. If he had not, he was culpably remiss in, 
the duty he had taken upon hims~lf. Sankaran Nair 
says that worse things than what the Congres' 
.Suh·Committee reported, had occurred,· to hit 
knowledge, in the Punjab, and· he was · in a 
. better position to know than any one ~lee. 
If the Bounrl Table writer did not believe Sir San! 
karan, he should have given his reasons, but ~e had, 
we maintain, no right to ignore, as he has done, th~ 
very strong testimony borne by. the man, who • was ~ 
member of the Government of. India at the time o, 
the Martial law regime in the Punjab, to the sub~·. 
tantial accnracy and even nnderstatement of the 
Congress Sub-Committee's report. That reporl ha~ 
been accepted by all public men in India, inclading 
opponents of Non-Co-operation, as a monnment 9f 
patient and painstaking enquiry into the Punjab affair~ 
The Bound Table writer hilS yet the audacity to 
imply that the Report is a worthless fabrication of 
clever and unscrnpulous politicians. Here is a teat, 
a measure, of his · competence as an authentic and 
reliable commentator on Indian affairs. If the British 
public has, as we fear, an appetite for this sort of 
enlightenment on matterd Indian, it will get it, and 
nothing that we oan say will stop the flow. Our oqly 
resource is to cul&ivats an imperturbable indifference 
to what such publicists may allege, while taking 
care to aee that our side of the case does Qot sulfer 
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from neglect to give . the wideet pnblicity to· facta 
relatiog to Ioclia. 

Tbe 11hllrnl Tdk writer seeks to . make oat that 
Mahatma Gaodhi repreeenta " the r&.actioa of Ortho
cloz Hiodoism agaiost theee shatteriog and reTOlD• 
tiooary cbaogea •-the outcome of the equality or 
the Britieh law and the attacka of Christian 
Missionaries on Hindu institutions. Wonld it be be-. 
lieved thal thia chronicler stndionsly avoida, in the 
sob-section ezpound!ng hie views oo: this point, any 
reference or allaeion to the fact that the abolition of 
"uotoochability " and the elevation of the depreesed 
classes to equal citizeaship with the higher casteii, is• 
the firat item on the. Mahatma's programme I Yet, 
in another part of. his article, this clever writer so far 
forgets his theory of the Mahatma being the tool or 
an alarmed and outraged Hindu Orthodozy-with a 
big 0-that he adduces it as part of the Mahatma'• 
political tactica " that Mr.· Gandhi deoonnced the 
treatment of the • U ntoocbables ' by Orthodoz Hin
duism and the • U otoochables ' cried Gandhi·lci·Jai.'' 
And the same write~ in yet .a.nother passage repre• 
sent& the Or&hodoz Hindu seeing, among other 
portent&, "the reform eects aoxioos to bring the 
• .U ntoochables' within their fold," as reacting " to 
the mao w bo promised .them the re-establishment of 
tbeir old faith. and their old ideals." The simple 
ezplaoation of these glaring contradictions, h that the 
writer in the Round Ta6le, in dealing with the social 
ferment in Hinduism, does not know which is which. 
He confounds the Non~Brahmio.movemeot in Madras 
with the Depressed Classes movement as the follow. 
ing eenteoceuhow •' " It needed bnt the tonch of a 
democratic franchise onder. the Reforms Scheme for 
the •Depressed Cl~ss~s • to come by their own. In 
Madrae they secured ·such sncceaa at the polls 
that they control the · provincial administl'IP.
tion." The · Naira and Chetties and ReddieR 
of the Noli·Brahmiri party, .members of the "De· 
pressed classes " l · Why, the representative, nomi
nated ·by Governmen·t ·to represent the Depressed 
Classes in the Madras Legislative Connoil, publicly 
declared noL long ago that his people will no 
longer snpport ihe Non-Brahmin party in power 
because of its attitnde at tbe last Labonr Strike in 
Madras I The coe of the Round Tdk writer is to 
make oot that the Brahmin, who is making a tool of 
Gandhi, ie alone responsible for the oondition of the 
" untoochablee " whom he repreeente to he on an 
equal social level with Non·Brahmins. Ask the 
" Depressed Claesee • mao in Mala bar whether the 
Nair (non·Brahmio) or the Nambodri (Brahmin) is his 
severest social anperior I We are not sore that the 
writer is not onder the impression that non-Brabmina 
are all Christiana; "To the deepised Sndra," be writes 
"h~ (the Christian .Mis~onary) brought &he liberty: 
lonng. and democratic fa1th of the rnling race admit. 
ting all who believed to the eqnal brotherhood of 
Christ." We are tempted to linger a little over" the 
eqnal brotherhood of Christ" as exhibited in Africa, 
Eaa& and South, and in India too, bot we most pass 
on. When we mention thai the Rourul 'l'ahle writer· 
holds that Lord Beading's telegram regarding the 
Turkish Treaty baa indicated I be path to peace, the 
Indian pnblic will have no di11i.colty in gneuing ac 
th11 source or his ioapimtion 1.11d of ~ errors. 

A. CHRISTU.N VIEW OF NON-00-0PERATION. 

(Br .1. S'I'UAB CmlmuN.) 
·The teaching of Cbriat regarding Citiaeoahip and 

it• do ties, &hongh expressed in few words, i1 not ob
ecore. The tezt that ia alway• quoted in thi1 oonneo
tion, though variooaly interpreted, enjoined the ren· 
daring onto Cmsar what is Cmaar'e, · and onto God, 
what ie God'•· When this text ia qooted ·in ·eoppor\ 
oftbe Divine Right of Kingl. ita second clanae Ia 
ignored, and the first claose receives the gl011 that, In 
cases of doubt, Cmaar i1 the aotborit7 to. say. what l1 

'properly Cmsar's.' T~e text ie made to ·read" • Giva 
onto Cmaar whatever Cmaar aaya belong• to him.' 
Though tbie travesty of Christ'• teaching waa nplo• 
ded with the doctrine of the Divine right, it ia 
thought in some q narten that, U patched and ezpnrt
ed, it migh,t he consumed by eobject natioa•. That 
Christ taogh~ aooh a doctrine, cannot be eoggeated 
without blasphemy. lf C111aar ahoold cleoree that hia 
image ahoolcl be worshipped in all the provioeea, are 
Christians to fall duwn and worehip it l 

A PBBNIOIOUS EBBOB. 

Those who rejected thia preposterous Interpretation 
of Scripture were apt to make another mistake. 
When the Divine Right fell into diarepnte, ita place 
was taken by the doctrine, • Government to the King, 
and Religion to the Priest I Let not the King dictate 
the religion of hia eobjecta, or the prieata attempt to 
govern them.' A soond doctrine within limita, bot, 
ae a li&tle rellection willahow, baaed on an nneoient• 
ifio classification. It &be rights of the King be In a 

· water-tight compartment by themeelvee, aeparate 
from doty to God, then similarly are the rlght1 of 
the Neighbour, of the family, of the clan, also In 
water-tight compartmenta, separate from each other 
and from mao's dat7 to God. Tbia elimination wonld 
ultimately leave God with no domain except ~Hia 
temple and ita ritual. In an age when Soperetition 
is dead, and Ritnalism is dying, the throne of God will 
be divested of authority. To interpret oar test aa U 
that which is Cmear'• had nothing to do with 
that which Is God'•• ia a pernicious error. The 
relation of that whiob is Cmaar'1 to· that which 
ie God'a, ie tbe relation of the part to the whole. 
When a etateeman saye, •Let Colonial antopomy 
have what ie ita, bot give 'to the Empire what Ia the 
Empire's,' be means that the autonomy of the OolD' 
niee should be ioter,pr_eted coneiatently with the inter• 
eets of the Empire. What ia pat in another moold 
of words when 700 aay' An ladiao. is an Indian firet, 
and a Hindu or a Mahomedan next,' .may be exprea
aed by ite equivalent • Give to your 1ect wbat ia ita 
and to India what is her•'· The decorator arrange• 
each oorner of a room with dae regard to the eoheme 
of the whole, giring to the. corner what ia ita, and 
not forgetting what belongs to tbe room. The archi
tect finds the necessary accommoclatioa in a hnildiog 
without loiS ohymmetry, for he has to give to the 
entire edifice what is ita. The partlcalar diJBcolty of 
which oar tezt i1 the IOlntioo, Wal Whether it r· 
right to pay tazea to • pagan Government. 
tn~wer· of the Lord 1hew1 that there waa noth 



rie~iiearfly-wr~g~··--.:i1t.--n,- coiim;: tlie p&gaia cba.:
ta1 t~i-' "Ot 'Jt'lli st&t~" w'aaf "tuii'' 'e-tleD'"reie'v~6~ ''W '!the-' 
1;9~~;' 'T~e·~a~~~ioli '"Mit bet' it'll 'right io ., p~y; ~xes: 
tO 'luli ,Goveram~nt depends on whether it u· cooaii_. 
teat with 'daty to God, and in the particular instance, 
ihere wail no ioeoosistellcy• · Aa in all other eases, 
Chrisllaid down a g eoeral principle which cannot be 
applied to puticolar oaoes withool the spiritual dis· 
eeromeot which" 'thi circumstances · of each case 
demand. Duty lo the State cannot stand by itself, 
bot only in relation to th.e divino scheme of life as a 
whole. An ordered form of te::oporal Government is, 
'at aoy rate as a temporary expedient, Jn accordance 
with the divine wilL For until all men. have the, 
mind of Christ, the arm of the law is belpfal . 
&o the maintenance of an· atmaspbere in which· the · 
t.hings of God, ·righteousness, temperance, meekness, 
geotlenesa eta. may tloarish, and gr()W. And in order 
that the State may be kept op oatil each time as it ' 
may be dispensed with, tuee have got to be paid. · 
Therefore, pay taxes and mainl .. in · the State. 

DID Caai~T CoiiPBOMISB P 
Bot it may be asked, •What, if the Government be 

an evil Government. should it be maintained?' It is 
evident from tbe'time and circnm&tancea in which Christ 
epoke, that it is not perfect Oovernments alone, bot 
imperfect Governmenti! also that have a right .to col· 
lect taxes. Christ could have had no illusions about 
&he Roman Imperial Governm~nt. He certainly could 
not have regarded it as perfect, and as such, worthy 
of allegiance. Can it then be tlla.t Christ made .a 
111igbt compromise of principle here in order to secure 
immunity from the penalties of disobedience to the 
Uomau power ? Did he purohase Peace by. Racrificing 
Right? The idea _is abhorrent not only to Chris• 
tiana bot to all who reverence Christ. There are two 
"inds of Compromise, only one of which is really a 

·compromise ot prinoiple, and therefore odions. It is 
odiona to'compromise the higher good for the sake of 
the lower ; bot it is entirely right to sacrifice the 
lower good for the B11ke of the higher. It wu a 
noble compromise when God deoided to endow man 
with free will, for Omniscience knew' that free wi.Jl . 
would be aLuaed. If Curist had attempted to eat11h· 
lisb a perfect kingdom 'on earth by means of a revo
lutiov, the things of God would btlve snftered so griev• 
ously in the r•roceas that the gain from the spiritual 
1•oiut of view ·would· have been leas than the loss. 
The tbiuga of God suffer by Revolotiona. "While ye 
~.:ather up the !11ree, ye' root up the wheat also". Cal· 
Ions cruelty, and w .. nton deatrnotion o! life ana pro• 
perty, which are •o inevitable in armed otrnggled, 
wake bavoo ~r .. batsoever things are pore and lovely 
and of govd ref>Ort. Therefore the principle of giving 
to God what is God'e, makes it incambent on godly 
men to wake " revHrtiut com 1•rowise, and',.bstain from 
resisting tV II. Their unt.)' is to leaven the politiod 
lump with' tbe Christian leaveu. Iu doe course, •·The 
meek a hall tuherit' the Earth" iu spite of the arma• 
·men to of •b• viol.nt. Look at History :- · 

,liliDre<l -rnia .-.,O",fci:Wida-o"li-tiriili;so -po;rururii aDoii!l 
• of naion that, ;the .B0ma~I:Empit8 itaelf .ioug~~'f"' atnm~\hm 
. i~U · by ilulliatlce, i4J strong til iluo::oal the epp!IIOIIed ·ha~ 

the ~r and· ·lowiJ took· refuge 'undO!' ita protection, eo; 
majestie in ill ordered atahiUtrthat the rode barbaria.oa 'll'lat>t 
oonqnerlld Rome anbmitled to ita awaJ. Ita growth .i1J.. 
modern timea hu been still more striking. From \he J"!Pf 
1700 to 1800 it i1 eslimated .lbal the Cbristia~r popnlation ~t 
the globe advanced from 155 ,millions to 20() milliao11. lrl'9.~ 
1800 to 1900 the, pr9grql" has been .from 20() millio.n~ "! 
more than 600. millions, so that the diaoiplea of Chri•t no,.. 
eqnal, il thef ·do :Oat exceed, a third of the ·hooian r&cii~ 
Dammelow. ' ' 

. The·. ':'lost snpfrficial 'reader .of. the Gospels cannot 
fail to.perceive that DO cr .. veo t:Jar oppressed the r .. ~rd. 
~· The ;prince of the world cometh and he h'Ztlt "ot!ti,J 
in .me :• "Be not afraid of them that 1-ill the bodl," he 
saad. " Yo are of more value than many sparrows•1• 
" What shall it profit a mao if he gain the who!~ 
worl~ and Jose his owo soal P" The idea tba~ he 
gave a' sop to Cerberus' is imtirely ruled out.., ' 

NoN-VroLBI!lT NoN-Co-oPBBATIOB, TBB ~BOLY 
CHRISTIAN MKTROD. 

So f.r, probably the Orthodox will bear wilh OL 

Bat now we most r~~rise the question, is it right for 
·a. Christiall. to overthrow an evil Government onder aur 
ctrcnmstancea P For instance, J£ be can do it wit hoot 
s~crifioing ''the things of· God," as I h~ve called the 
the higher interests of. life. There can be only one 
answer. The Christi~o is the Rworn enemy' of evil 
in every form. The only thing tb .. t distingaishe3 him 
is his method. The 01ethod of other people is to 
"taite nparms·ag•iost a sea of tronbles .and by 
opposing, end them." His method ·is, nut to resi~~. 
bat simply not to oo"Operate with evil. Therefore, ,if 
by non~violent non-co-oper~tion, he can displace ,the 
government that he· cOnsiders evil and r~pl11ce it by a 
better, he is DOL only entitled bat boand tp d.o it. ~ 
great deal of leavening has no doabt to be accowpJi. 
shed before the stage can be re~ched wh~n a gov,ery
meot co.n be displaced by non-violent noo·co-operati0q. 
It is a thing to be done only in tbf! iallness of tiw~. 
And when ia the time fnlfilled P First, the blade, 
then the eo.ri then the fall corn in the ear, and thus 
the fullnesa of time, say ~ome. Tbe operations of 
r.ature shew, ther say, that tile fullness of time is 
when the next step is witbont effort,· Bot ie thi, the 
t~t i.n homnn llff~ira P Tbe homar.i cqild is b~ra ia 
the fnlloeea flf time, bat . it is not born without pain 
and suffering, lik<> the fall ooro in the e&r.'. Hoo;;an 
advanoemeut is alw&ys 11tteoded with effort'. Gdd 
hM not eDdowed mao, as on wise parents e~dow their 
children, with rea!ly-m .. ;Je wealth. .He bas only given 
them taleo~ and laid dawn the rale that to him that 
hath wore will be given. It id therefore' oecessar,y 
for them to traffic with the talents given the~. 'lt 
will not do w go and hide them in the E •r.th on the 
anKiogy of the bl~de, and the e'lr, and ~be loll corn in 
the ear, hoping that tbe earth wo.nld give its 'increM.e. 
Taleob o.re noL vegetable seeds. Things do not torn 
i.! haman society." unless some one Corns them tip". 
Nothing can he achieved by man, or for rua~, witho~~ 

looigni6c~ot in ita bogiuoingt, founded by a 111ppo'ed 
crimlual Ia an obiCDTI pru9iuor, direotad by twain GaUieanl 
uf 1&\tlo wtalth o~ ~duoalion, tbe Cbriatia.o monm111t rapidlr 

. 1 . 
.. t:,ll'm !IDd snftering. · · 

o' ; I • I 



Taa Ll.n Goo, EvoLtmo•. · • 
Bat eome JlfOple wiD •Y " Do not aoa~y 

iacr888 the efFort and aofleriog by anticipating 'lhe 
t.ime ·for act.ion. Wait, GN ia in Hie Ilea no, 
aiad all will be right with the worlll." Let til 

judge tbia matter again by t be teat or the uample or 
Cbriat. Cb.riat csme into the world in the follne81 ol 
time. Bot if that be eo, why wai be orocilied P I! 
he hall waite& a little lou ger an .I allowed the foroea 
of ev~lotioa to do their fall work. mlght be Dot ban 
eo me into &D upeotaut world, ready to receive him 
with ootetretched arms P No. it is not anoh a tardy 
conaommltMoa. aa . the lazy. god, rEvolution, brings, 
forth, that Love regard& as &be folloess of, time. For 
Love, the time is fnlfilled when ila own soft'eria& and 
sacrifice ban a reaaonable chance of achiniog some 
good. Tb.e harvest is to It already ripe; ?oly, the 
labourers are few. There ia au enemy sow1og tares 
io the world, and the mere process of the eons will 
therefore never bring ahoot the milleoiom. Bot 
even granting that it woold, no lover of homaoity 
will wait iodeliuitely~ lf the present evil is great, 
ao mere aolferiog or fear of mianoderataodiog can 
by itself deter the troe patriot from acling. Only one 
t.hiog oao deter him"'-the fear of violence. Not the 
!Violence of his enemies, bot the violence of his friends 
6Dd followers. Be will, be shipwrecked if in the 
'CODrBe of his great eoterpri1e, his ship shoold spring a 
teak. What is lhe use of my battling wilh the waves, 
oif the drowning mao whom I seek to reacoe give ap 
the ghost before 1 am able to reach him? 

, Onr position, ,thea is, that the Christian patriot 
eatislied that the Government of his country is not · 
what it shonld be, will not be deterred by anfferiog 
from aeekiog to set it rig bt, provided there will be no 
ilacrilice of the • things of God' in the process of the 
ilhaoge. One caution to the realler. Whether the 
-Government 11E this conn try needs to be altered, and 
·how and when, are q oestions whioil we have not 
4!Dmiaed. We have only attempted to correct certain 
~iaapprehensions regarding Christian doctrine. 

MALABAR TO·DA.Y. I.• 

(BY A BBoBNT VISITOa.) 
The present aituat!on io :Malabar is oF a two-fold 

· eigailieaoce : lirst, exoteric and second, esoteric. The 
former ia for the governmental authorities and o&her 
agencies in power to deal with, the lattter is a eons
cion• process of rejuvenation and regeneration on the 
par8 of the people, And botil are vitel : the first for 
the immediate restoration of their normal life and 
peaceful ael.ivities, and the second, for a guarantee of 
their Cature ncority and the Balvatioo of the eoal of 

· the land which ia now in travail. 
)f.a.·raau.J. BBLIBr. 

The immediate need is, or oonne, material relief to 
t.he homel1111 and the destitute to enable them to re· 
bnild their destroyed hoD~M and keep themaelves from 
•tarntioa, u alao to help them io starting life afrlah. 
Even on a modest calculation the number of ho-

• ~Iaiii utiGle- wri&Maallold Sloe eDil ot •~ w._ t11a 
.._TWWM·'·Ju. 

[ ilaJ.v, 8•. 

·thlll deetrqed, luolodiog th011 which wen barnt b7 
the military for atrategia purpo111, l.a well !IYer lte 
thoaeaada, and the large majori&y of them an thOM 
owned by pt'Ople wholin from band to montb b7 oal'o< 
ryiog on petty trad81 or having 1mall agrionltnral 
holdioge. :l'hil ia by no mean1 the aimpla probleliL 
that i& appean to be, fo~r, it is II mattar or sreat orgeDCT 
u the proverbial17 heaty llalabar mon•ooo1 u. 
Impending, if they have not alrer.dy 1et ln. la 1om1 
places, and once they begin, the poor people will not 
onlrloae the proteotion ola. roof and conaeqoenU7 

, expose themselvea lo all the illoeaeel and di•ea111 
! peenliar to the wet weather, bot will have al1o to eodnre 
: the fnr&ber oala~ity of the whole ol their boon .. 

walla and all, being wuhed away, a circllmltaDoe 
which will make the 1itaalion mach more lntricatf 
than it i1 at preaeot &I It will thea lnvol n IIQ enol"' 
mo1111ly greater expense than now. Beeidu Ia 10m1 
.Amaoms in the interior, anch as Ksllikann for lnatauae. 
-1 wu told that in Mela"nr aleo the cooditioo1 were 
similar-which . are maiolJ made np of llappillllt 
there were only large orowda of women and childrea 
to be seen aa almost all the men•Folk in the tillage 
had disappeared either in the conne of the rehelhon or 
a1 a.n aftermath to it, leaving joat a 1catterlog of 
.males, all too few to posh on the work of rea onltrno
tion. Nor i1 tb.e available snpply of foodstuff u pleo.
tilol uit ia uftiJiallJ made out to be. The common 
Rinda conviction that the Moplahs in tb.e Interior 
are still in posseuion of large qoaolitiss of lootec;l 
property which forma &Q ioexhaostable IOOrce oF lOp
plies io them, is a eaperatilion of the magnitude of the 
Oriental p.,;goda Tree; and the ofRJiat· pictnre of the 
present,.day Malabar aa a pleatifalland nokao wo. t.o 
want and misery i1 also a Himalayau whita-w uh. 
To the cssnal visitor from the plain• or the arid North 
accustomed to dire famine eonditloua, it maJ appear 
strange to a11ociate atarvatioa with Inch a fbari1 hiD I 
and greeo·lookiog country. Bot there i1 no need t.o 
jodge Ma Iabar by exlraneona 1tendarda, and the bard 
eonditiona in the country ol which the Malabar Oea • 
tral Belief Committee give 1nch a telling de~criptioa 
from time to time, are by no meaoa an n:aggeratiou. 
At Ariakkode, Kallikava, Karivarakanon, Pe rinthela 
manoa, Maooarkot, 11elattnr, and Triranga d~ t6 
mention only a few place-there were vilible aign• , 
of great dlatresa, the anmiatakable evidence. being 
the • famine physiology ", protradin If aiomacha, 
thin banda, and deadly pallor of the chilcl-

. reo. In Periotalmaona, for losl.auce, there w• a 
email group of Pathao "f!'Omea, DSaally git'en to 1trie& 
purdah and nnapproac~able t.o mucoline orea&ion, 
wbo came ont Ia spite of their avowed bablte to -
oar party of mitor1 and direotlr repreaent their Jo& 
to them. A very tonchiog iuoi~Mot Ia this aceoe wu 
the 1ight of a .Pathan girl o( &ender )'BarB with her 
lint-born ia her ar1111, ll&l'ratiag the alorJ of her desti
tution git'iDg onl hoW her yoalb ltood ia the W&f fA 
her going ont to work to earo a wage in the peooliv 
conditiODI now prevalent in the country. The people 
ilow depend for their exideDCI apoa the jack &Dd -ago. 
the pleatifal prodoeta of tht 11&100, IDd feed DJIOIII' 
ta~1· While i& il 181D8tbiag lo be llaaakflll ror • 
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that there it some kind of palliative for the fierce 
-hunger of these famine-stricken folk, it could· by no. 
meaDB be said ih11ot this wild diet ia a suitable food. 
For auch a diet is fraught with the utmoai peril for 
health, especially 1n the coming season, and the death 
and disease among the children, particularly, is bound 
to be enormooa. Besidea a time is fast approaching 
when even these bountiful forest-products would have 
-ceased to be, and then the plight of the people will 
be indeed pitiful. 

. TBll RBLIIIII' AaBNoiBB. 

but also peace and prosperity'to a·distnrbed country. 
The official note which the Special Commissioner of 
Malabar recently iss ned, 'forms aq interesting record 
in tbit connection of-I was going to say, worthy 
acbievemeot-b~t unhappily it shares along with the 
other official documents of a similar!natnre only tlie ~
virtues of interesting reading, literary craftsmanship, 
profound suggestiveness, and happy speculation. The" 
ipwardness and intricacies of the sito.ation, anyway, 
make it no light task, and it will therefore be hazar
done to indulge in any severe criticism. The work of 
Reconstruction falls naturally into tw{) main beads, Tbe esistiog distress, it is calculated, will generally 

p~v~il 'o~ilt' iiie ·~ei£ 1harveiit,"that is 'iuitil"'abont • first,'imlllediate,which"willbe more pwperly called; 

· September or October, this year. In this connection 
it Is really a great boon that the Servants of India 
Society and the Y. M. C. A. have decided to prolong 
their beneficent work of relief in tbe sufFering country 
until that time. Here I wish to' put on record thai 
it ia a matter of glad rejoicing and legitimate' pride 
that at a time of such acute distress and widespread 
helplessness in Malabar, the situation was met entire
ly with the resources and initiative of the country, 
11naided by Governments grants. There is more in 
it than he who rona may read, for it is a symbol of 
this great f~ct that, in spite of our numerous mis
fort[mea, owed and bestowed, we are coming to our 
own-all honour to the selfless patriotism of Mr. 
Devadhar, the golden-hearted mao whose whole life 
has been a son and silent hymn of offering in the 
service of the poor and the down-trodden, and his 
faithful asaociates, Messrs. Madhav Row and Snrya
narayaoa Row,. the twin hands of his . execntion who 
tirelessly gave themselves op to the work, Thanks 
also to the great .white Lady, Mra. Besant, who gave 
to the cause her wonted devotion and so persistently 
held it op before slack Madras, and to the Brothers 
of Mero;v, the band of Chris~iao workers of the Y .M.C. 
A., Messrs. Hindle and Popley and the devoted 
Jacobi! !heir names have been· wrought into the 
texture or the lives of the poor sufferers and bloasom 
.()Dt agai o and again, each time there is a a mile of 
joy on their face. 'fhe Congress workers also have 
borne their share of the work bot ae they most accept 
the larger part of the respoDBibility in the creation 

--of the forces thab oaosed the rebellion, their good 
work is naturally overshadowed by that dark circnm
st.aooe, nor oonl!l they play any direct part in the 
work that lies ahead, because their discretion-it is 
,generaly believed , among the people at present at 
_any rate--is at a discount. 

lll•.T.ROl>ll 01' ltBOONSTBUQTIOll,. 

. The Malabar Central Relief Committee have, in 
-accordance with the aims and scope of their organisation, 
·strictly confined themselves to the work of relief. 
The present advance on their activities after they 
·bad closed down the camp-relief in Calicnt are out
door relief and the distribution of valedictory doles 

·fin the one hand, and the opeoiog of cheap rice-depots 
-and promotion of sncb other facilities in the interior, 
on lhe olher. The work of RecoostrnoUoo. both on 
·account of the oatnre as well as the vast magnitude 
-of the task, is the fnnctioa of the Government, and 
it reate with them to reetore not only peace and order 

· Rebabilitatioo, and secondly, the farther and: larger 
process of the fuller harmonisation of the ruptured 
elements of social and communal life. The first is 
entirely the responsibility of the Government, bnt the 
latter, to be done with any degrea of success, must be 
the joint endeavour of the Government and the people. 
Considering first the former, the main divisions Of 
work in this direction are · (1) to restore confidence 
ia the panic-stricken people by tlie establishment 
of sufficient military Eorce in :sititable places and 
what is yet more imporlaot, training the people 
in self.defence ; (2) to facilitate the efforts ot the 
agriculturists to . proceed with the cultivation 
of the !and by enabling them to secure the 
necessary seed, agricultural implements, and cattle. 
aod (3) to restore the civic lile in the country by giv
ing easy loans to people so that ther .may have the 
wherewithal to start life afresh and may begin anew. 
The first part of this work, namely the !militarr guard 
is well ahead and the Special Ansiliary Police which 
is now everywhere evident in Malabar is an escelleot 
step, admlt*ing only of this further improvement that 
it should be attached to the regalar military instead 
of being tacked on to the disreputable Police, a reform 
which, however, I am glad to be informed, is iu con
templa,tion and already in prog~ess. Regarding the 
second and the third, namely, gi'!'ing easy~loans to 
facilitate cultivation and to take back: to their normal, 
life and occupations, it is impossible to estol the 
generous gift of Rupees ten thousand from onr 
wealthy Governor, H. E: Lord Williogdoo, which has 
been specially liet apart for purposes of securing seed 
and which is an admirable demonstration of his 
personal solicitude for ·the poor and the afHicted. 
The Special Commissioner's note also will be re
membered in this connection and how he says in it 
that his Reconstruction Offiaers have taken np this 
task well in hand, and how they are proceeding with 
it vigorously aided by the liberal allotmeo• of the 
Government for this purpose. But while the happy 
reader, af[er a perusal of this note as well as the 
pleasant letters of the optimistic correspondent of the 
MarlrtU Mail, may abide in the cheerful belief that 
the present conditions in Malabar are ·delightfal and 
assuring, the faots are far from the case. For, the 
sad troth remains that a handsome allotment of money 
in the budget does not always reach the, really 
naedy among the distressed population, bowe'l'8r 
honest and. well-intentioned the agency that admioia. 
tere it may be. I have jnat returned after an es-
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teueiYe tour ia &be iaterior of Kalabar aad I ba•a 
a lot to uy aboat llae natare o( ~il mediomebip. bat 
it il neither ure aor right to talk of it wbea it il not 
pouible to get people to YOncb publicly for the ia
ttaacee tbey speak of. I wiD, boweYer, ben conteat 
myself by uyiag that ia tbe C01lt'lle of my tour I bad 
opportaaitie1 of oomiog iato personal coatact both 
with the people u well u &!)me of the Gonrameat 
officers aad I wu mach etruck by ~he diflereace ia 
their aagle1 of Yiaioa. I wu aarpriled to eel how, 
while the people were complaiaiog of diatre~a aad 
deetitntioa aad. ,praYed it by ample eYidenoe, the 
officers remained aodistnrbed ia tbeir indomitable 
faith tbat " God wu io 'liia Heaveo anclall wu right 
with the world " and auerted that if some people 
amelt a rat, it wu becaaae aomethjog wu the matter 
with their DOSe&. It WBI aJao delightfaJ to 188 :yet 
oae more iastaace of the proof of .the loyalt:y of the 
Mail to the ·special Commiseioaer of Malabar. 
·When I came !'Crose accideatally oae of ita illnee the 
other day, I saw amoag ita prond head linea-"No 
womaa in rags": this, in conaectioa with Malabar 
aad in aaswer to Mr.' Andrews' indictment that there 
was a large amonnt of distress prevalent amoag the 
Moplahs in ee...eral of the .Amsoma in the interior, the 
fact beiog that even eo late u the .first week of this 
month (May) I qid come across several women ia rags. 

FERMENT IN HAHABASHTBA STATES. 

It wu on the eve of the Saogli Conference that 
an attempt wu made in these colnmns tq anrvey the. 
politicalsitaatlon in the Southern Maratha States. The 
Saogli Coorerence, as anticipated, proved an noqnalified 
snccess, in spite of the restriction that only &oaa ;jiM 
au!Jjectl of the State, were allowed to take part in the 
discnssions. Another happy featnre of the gathedna 
waa the olose co-operation between lhe moderates and 
utremists. .Lookiog to the speeches that were 
delivered and the resolutions that were passed, there 
11'81 modtration io the criticism which exhibited a 
'keen desire to see the administration reformed. The 
Cooference made it clear to all that the eabjecta of 
the Statee were striving fnr mol!archy in the light of 
modern political tbonght and that the] had no grndge 
againet the Chief of the State. The people have done 
a.eir dnty and they ·will.do i~ year in aod year oat, 
bat it lita with the Chief Sahib u well to give a 
proper tarn to the cnrreot of political thooght, by 
lending a aympatbetic ear to the grienncea detailed 
in the Confueoces. 

The Sangli Conference awakened the aease of 
responsibility in the snbjeots of the neighbouring 
Statee, and Miraj, which is contignona to Sangli, took 
up the idea and held its first aeuion on the 11th May 
1922, boder the presidentship of Mr. C. V. V aidya. 
The Conference was largely attended by political 
leaders from British India, and the lone of lhe speeches 
and reeolatiooe wu in keeping with the linea laid 
down by the Saogli Confl.'l'ence. Special local 
·grievances apart, aD earnest appeal wae made to take 
• the aubjects into coo fide nee in carrying on the work 
. of administration. The Anona! Bepor' of 'he State 

\ooataina a'nYiew of the moral an• material pro~ 
1 of the State, daring the yev ; bnt ench Confersno• 
: gi.,. another oocuion for taliog etook ot IY&n\1, from 
'the noa-official point of Yiew. Ilia rightly uid that 
I people onghl to de~&rYB rlghti before they fight for It,. 
:and· a Conferenoe beapeakl politioal coniOiouoeaa
. and a nadia- to ehan the reapooaibilit:y of oarr:ying 
on &he afFairs of the State. 

The Dakshini Samsthan Bitawardbak Samatha 
· alao bad its Anona! Meeting, onder the preaidentahlp 
of Mr. Gnpte, or the Bombay Oonacil. Th• 

. institution 80ppJiet the WlD~ Of,IU io~~enti~l ~antra) 
body. It may weD take np the work of nnt1lating 
the moat argent grievanoee of the Statee, b:ylegitimatto 

: and cooatitntioaal means, a worlr. whioh cannot be 
effectively done by the Statee iudi•idnally, Onl:y 
thoae who live iu the Statea know how delioate le the 
sitnation in the States of political actiYitiee, and it i1 
an inflnential body alone that aaa bring pnaanre 
to bear on the admlniatratioo, by meao1 of depnla
tion and memorandnm1. Perhapa, the Samatha Ia in 
ita infancy, bnl indivldnal Conferencel In &he Btatel 
strengthen the movement. All Btatea may nut be 
eqnally reaeooable to allow their eobjecta t4> · 
venUiate their grievaocea, bot it lie• with the 
central body to narrow · down the golf and 
make a Conference possible. If the snbjecta o£ 
the Statea were to fight their battle eiogle-haoded, 
it ia donbtfnl whether mach progrea1 can be aohieYed 
before long. The central body deaerve1 to be ooo
gratnlal<!d on ita echeme of holding an A IJ.lodia 
State• Mandai. Let llfaharaahtra take thot ,lead in 
awakening the anbjectl of the State• all over India 
and be true to ita historical poeition. 

L. G. G. 

A NEW HOME FOR CHILDREN. -
(Fro111 a Oom'P1111dlftl}. 

Qnite an intereating faoctioo &ook pta. ot Coimbatore OD 

Frido:r Jut when Ber EslselleiiDJ Lod:r Wllllogdon laid the 
foandotioo stone of the new home lor ~hildran pre~~nted to 
the )ooaJ branoh of tb1 Madril Preeidano:r llfoteroltJ and 
Child Welfare Aalooiati!'n by llfr. V. 8. Sengottaiab, • 
prominenh aacl pahlia-opirlted merchant of Ua P~· 
Ooimholorl hu thu tokan •• the leod In Ua matter of baYIDI 
a habitation of her own for IIIJiternity owl chUd-welfara work 
and the propoeed bnilding Ia (he 8m of ita kind 01fllecl hT 
an:r aimilar o110oiotion In tbe pr111iclano:r." Ia req n11tiog 
Bar El<Celleno:r to lay. the fonnda&ion elooe, the Boa'ble 
Rajah Bomara:raoiog~ (M~istar for LooaJ fSelf-Gonrn~t) 
merrecllo the appslingl:r h1_gh raw of Infant monaht:r In 
India ancl regretted that tbe 111ocleriog of mecliaal aacl mater• 
niiJ aiel h• bean mooh handicapped by the lloanoial elrino 
gooey caaoecl by tho onre-oable aUUude of tbe GoYftD" 

meat of India. Be ob11rYecl that the donor ol the Home 
bM ""' allowed bit charit:r lo Sow oloog the old cbaonel1t 
ucl congratuJa.tacl him for bill magai&ceot gilt. 

Bar E:uellenc:r, in thanking Mr. V. S. Sengotlalah for hie 
maniliaeDl gift, eaicl that the woU... of the ebildren aad 
molbera ol th!J ptNideaCJ hod alwaya beea a matter ol the 
doepeat ln&erm to ber aacl hoped to aea aimilar h
spreed far ODcl wide tbroogbont MadrM before lbe left • 
PreeidiDc:r. 
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BA VE EDUCATED INDIANS REJECTED JESUS TEMPLE-ENTRY AGITATION OF T 
CHRIST f UNTOUCHABLES. 

The Editor, The I IIdia• Sodal Rt/ur11Ur. 
8~he Rt. Rnerend Di. V. S. Azoriab, Bishop of Domakal; 
writiog 10 the June oomber of the MadrUI DiOCIJI<I,. ~agadru 
oo tho. ratiring Bishop of Modraa-Dr. Henry. Wh•te~
an appreciation of bia work u Bishop, qootea-1t seem~ w1th 
appronl-the following words of Bishop Whitehead, wh1ch he 
altered twentyloag yeare ago. . . 

" The Brabmaoa ond the upper cutes have bod their 
"haooe. For more than &tty yean the g011pel bas been preached 
conatantly and earnestly by able and devoted · miesioo&riea 
throughout oil the large citiea of fodio to the more cultured 
olaoaeea. The fatal obltacle to the acc•ptaniJI of Chri•tianity 
Gl a/ltimu ir prid• ; and if prido for6id• m•• to mt•r tlu 
Kingdom of ll~avm with tlu ouiCtUfl and tho poor, it io ino. 
}JOIIi611for thm to mflr info if af all. (The italice ere mine.) 

The loomed Biehop here mokes two miatakea. (1) He 
confonnda the Kin~ of God with the Churc"-hall I eay 
with the E1ta~li8htd Clwrch of England ? When the good 
Biohop will one day be in heaven, he wiU then reali•e• if not 
now, &bat many a Hiudll who would not • join the Christian 
Ohwoh wae already a member of the Kingdom of Heaven. 

Many an ed11oated Binda who rafneea to seek admission 
into &be Christian Church does ·so, not becouae he ia 
too proud to be a fellow-member with the " ootcaste and the 
poor " but ~•cavu 1u cunnot lunu•tlybeU..,, in the J•,... of'"' 
Niclr&l Dogma, while ha ia too spiritual to reject th• Jeane of 
H ietory. I believe that l oan oloim to know the minde of the 
edncated Bindna better than Bishop Whitehead and at leas& 
as well aa Bishop A.zariah. Modern India since the days 
ol Raj• Ram 1\fohiUJ Ray .baa bad bot one attitude towarde 
Jeana of Nazareth via. venera• ion to~ hia selfleea and God-like 
character. •• The Principles of Jeans " have been the rule of 
life of many a Hindu from Ram Mobaa to M. K. Gandhi. 
Who can toll what ludia would have been before to·day if 
from the brginning the DJiaoionoriea from the Weat had 
preaantod nothing bot tho historic Joana and his geunint 
utteranc., ? Bot that was oot to be. The Miaeionariee 
ainc~rel1 believed that they were offering " the Goepel troth'' 
whe» lhOJ offered no•hing bot the Nicene Dogma, and tbonght 
that Ram .Mohan Ray and those that oame after him were 
weitlur J>A.'I01op1_,r, ••• thlologiafll (See Frarqohor'a Modern 
Religions Movements in India p. 86,laat para.) or they have 
thought that the oulturod claoaoa among Hindna were too 
'proud to join a Christian Churob with the ontcaste and the 
poor. 

Perhapo it would hove been oorreoter to say that many a 
mild Hindu baa been kept away from the Chnrob in which 
the Sahib bae been ao long the vioible God. If there bao been 
ever a time wben the educated Indian conociou&l!/ baa paid 
homage to Joana Christ, il ia io the yeor 1922 A. D., when 
Mahatma 9Bildhl waa arreeted0 tried and sentenced to 
lruprioooment. Mother India, yon are too epiritoal to abut 
:J'Oilr hear&, 1g1inet JetnP, &ba Son ol God, NcaUIIB be is the 
Son of Mau. · 

My porpoee in writing this io not to dofend the attitude ol 
tho ..;u.;,.,.,J IuJian towarda Josue fur it neode no defence, 
nor to blame the Missionaries who. in I heir daye of ignorance 
of Bibli~al ThovlogJ and Comparetin Religion ooold not hove 
dono better bot to nrge Di•hop Azariah and all other Christian 
workers to advance Modoruism in lhongbt and Democracy in 
1piril v:illlire the Christian Ch~~n~h and tbea the1 neod oot be 
afruid of resultt. 
lla;hdod. Faucts K1sosntrar. 

THs Enrroa, The Indian Social R•formw. 
Sa. 

Mj heartieel sympathiee go to the Eahooae of Travancore. 
the Namahndrae of Ganbati aud the Mahar Members of the 
U. P. Council who are fighling eo manfully agaiun degroda· 
tion. Their agitation is a right eort of anawer to thoee 
narrow-minded Bindna, who tannt the reformers that it is 
the ontonchobles who moat &ghl for their own rights. la 
the absence of the pnieaaot pereooality of Mahatma Gandhi, 
il ia the nntonchablee themselvea who mnet aopply tb4t 
driviug loroe io the movement against untouchability; They 
hove a great rasponeihility on lheir shoulders. The Temple 
entry ia nol a oow question. They should better follow the 
exaDJple of their graat brother, tho det"otee of Vithoba of 
Pandharpur, who entered the temple of Pandhorpar, meekly 
submitting himaelf to all the iosulte and pnni•hmenta. They 
ahonld allow the barnes aad champions of orthodo'xJ lo beat 
them, to punish them without raising a finger, Doe to the 
peaaive reaistauoe of Chokba, tho great Mahar devotee, lh4t 
ontoochablee have won I am told the right of • Dbarehao ' 
io tbe te;.ple of Ji'andharpnr. The orthodox, if they hav4t 
at heart real iove for lilinduiem and COilntry, abo old follow 
the advice of .\lr. N. C. Kelkar the great leader of Maha. 
rashtra, who adviaed hia Brahmin brethren, in his speech in 
Bombay, to keep open publio temples and wells to ths nn
tooohablea. He suggested that np to a certain limit, all 
people abould be allowe:l to have • Darahan' jlllt as it ie 
done at Nanded at the tomb of Gnrn Govind of the Sikho. lf 
the le,.oo of the Moplas is oot lost upon them, the orthodox 
should consent to settle thia question amicably and aUow the 
national eoergiea to ba used for higl,ler achievell!enta. 

Devlali, Yours eto. 
28•6-22. K. G. Kn~t.ou. 

CONGRESS I!ITUATION IN GUJARAT. 

Praja Bandhu, Ahmedabad weekly. 
Mr. Vallabhbhai Patel has been. again appointed President 

of the Daekroi Taluka Samiti. At the laat anunal general 
meeting of the D11kroi Talnka Samiti held in the Premabhai 
Hall last Sunday be earneatly preaeed lor tbe appointm6nl of 
some one elee, bot aa none showed readiness to accept the poat, 
he waa noauimonaly asked. to continue holding it. This ia a 
significant aoewer to thoae who were perpetnaUy hounding him 
for the laot three mouths. A local contemporary bad opened 
ita oolnmoe for hie vilification,· and till the last moment it had 
continued suggeating the appointment of better persona. 
Bot better persons were conspicuous by thou abeence, and the 
choice of lbe voters again f•ll on Mr. Vallabhbhai. 

In fact there i• no person abler and better filled at preaent 
to lead Gnjarat thon)lr. Va!labhbhai. He is fearlese in word 
and deed, bot hie fearleeaneaa doea not end in bravado. He 
takes a calmer •iew of the sitnetion, and ahapes his oondllCt 
accordingly. Be realises that for tbe preeent ths path of 
dutylios in silent, peocefnf work among the m•sses. We oro 
nolye& prepared for offeriog civil disobedience. The inangn
ration of ciYil disobedience will bring in ito tuiu, •• it h,e 
dons in other Province•, an awfnl reign of repreooi-Jn. Tho 
people will either resort to violence or will be cowed down. 
In either """' the hondo of onr progress will bo eel b"'k• and 
the foroea of raactioo will triumph. 

Mahatma Gandhi eaw alltbis from the outbreak at Cbauri 
Ohonra. Bo shnffied off his campaign of mass civil dieo~ 
dienoe in Bardoli, and adyiaed concentration OD constr11'tivo 



-L J!:ftl& a& "'- Wae of ilia -rioUOD ... clllllle- lo a 

Joma ...... or m 1-•- ....a &~~.a - .. Ilia lipo -
lladdor. KTt.ddar wiU •ilalia allll allil'J Iacl.ia iato a otrona 
Mel alli&ecllllltioa whicla DO power 08 ear\la Will keep uUr 
eahjeatioa. Mr. Vallabhbhallo bat lollowiD& &be ialk1HIIiau 
ol Mebatma Ganclhl, aad h• hu &horebr iDiarncl the. wn&h 
ol IIIID8 or hia loflowen. Be u orgaaiaiag the pmclutiOII 
aacl diatribatioa of lcAaddar wi&hoa& anJ o.-h• or UIIIDIIIo 

&n&ioDfo aacl the people oooolale &laM he i• cloiog aotbiag. 
Piobt&iag io a kiod of loroe 1o wbiob Iacliao1 are ao& J8& 

amenable. Ther wee ia it &be TiolatioD ol &hoir aat1lnll rigb&o, 
ucl &her beti&e&e D~ to atoap to &be lawN& meaaa lor oppoeiag 
il. Wbere't'er it baa beea noed, it bet arollllll. &be bi Here~& 
feeliDgo. u4 . hu .. r•al&ecl t.· &be '.:on& lorm1 of ntaliatorr 
-••••· Mr. 'v allabbbhai 'i. Dot, tbe,.fore, wroag when be 
adriaee tho giTIDg up pickeUing ud &be nlianoe on pennnal 
eDIIIple. Tbe obioiog torch of penoaal example h more elo
qaent &bu picketiag or preaobing. U we impro.a onreel
&he worlcl cannot hal be imprond. 

TBE AGE OF CONSENT. 

Pralmddka Bharata, monthly, Ramkriebna Miooion, Ma;ravati. 
The Bincla Sooiet:r hat at p1818at loa& ito power of initiative 

ancl original thiDkiag. Ita memberl are ooateat 1o "treacl &he 
pa&h &hair lonlathera trod," end Mlow tba rnleo Blld iojnnll" 
tioDI whether aaoolionecl hr Society or Scriphret, lib mere: 
.. tomata. without takiog thi lioobla of enqlliring into their 
mealliDg. Anr departure from the old rat, however beDelicial 
it ma:r be, ie lookecl np6o with dread ancl anepicioo, and ia 
met with great oppo•itlon. A bill hu beea iatrodaced in the 
Indian Legislative Aeeemb)J', with a Yieir to increaae the age . 
of ooo~ent of e marrieol. gid from the ll!th to the U.th ;rear. 
Maetinge are being helol. ~~ntl-·- ponriag ia 
ioto the Pne1, proteatiag agoi111t tba propoaecl bill. If the 
oppoailioo be · dna to · t.he ioterferenoo of &he LegielaliYe 
A11embly in a pnrel:r eocial matter, then mer bs eome ineao. 
ing iD &be protests.: Bat · i~atead of· that we are told that 
Hinduism end Hindu Societr would perish if the Dew 
amendment be pollllid in~ liw, · A• if religions and aooial 
'WeUare caD be inonrd bf making a girl a mothor at '&be age 
~I twelve 7 Thoee who aeem to bo must eolicilona about the 
morala of Societr woolol. do well 1o coneicler whether or Dot 
aocial moralit;r oeo be better maintaiDed aool. even improncl 
bJ making oai boJII aacl. glrla Jive a life of aeU..,..trol ancl 
aelf.dieciplino until &be:r attaiD fall majoriiJ', and are able to 
take up &be noponaibiliti• of tl.e &mili life. Snob aocnree 
'WOUld be in loll oooformitr with &he trae apiril of the Bintlo 
Scriptnru, aad wiD oertaiaiJ impron both the health·' ead 
morale of &be would-he pareota aa well •• thoae of the gea
uonelo oome. Praolioe of Brabmecberya, whiob implieo ae)f. 
oonlrol. impartiag of true eJncatioo aad Iool.ioo onltnre, wiD 
mote oar boflud girla mort n!llfnl membere oleocietr, and 
"':'~) help them to "':"' &be b111~oe o~ J,i!e !pOre effioieotlr then 
at pneent. li:mphUie OD Brabmaober;ri and abolitioa of ohild. 
lllll'riago willlltop prem.tnre ohild.beering whioh u s-tly 
reepaoible for thr phflical cllgeneratioo of &he ladiaa people 
and will ohaclt the hogh mortalit:r <l.Jonag mothere imol. &heir 
"-k anti nncll't'eloped ohildrea. Thill wiD alao eheck ohilcl. 
widowhood which b ooe of tbe greeted on,... prenlent ia 
~ Biacla Society • aod willeoadoioe 1o iaoireated 101lal pnnlf 
ud grea&ar well-beiag of SociltJ ia geaeral. 

The country at prneat Dildo ammg mea aad WOIII81l who 
are p...p....a lo work· for &hi· .:.titeblillhmen& · <l ·i!uo · grallll 
ineti&nuoa' of Bmbmaober;ra for b311 as weD u lor girla, modi
lied IIIICOrdiag lo &be aeeda aad ooodi&ioaa ol modere Ji~ Ia 
thia --ioa we -ac1. the followiD& wcria ol SWIIIIIi 
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Vi'l'8buacla apoltea .. a dieoiple ia tha re•l897 ,lo,boee of 
- GODillr;riHD who are oppsa1 tilt lliU propooiq lo nl• 
the ap ol-•'- aacl are lrflag .. orpaiea . -liago Ia 
dilfiNIII parte af the OODDirJ lo pre't'ID& it ftom heia1 p-.4 
iato law t-"Snoh edaoo&ecl maa are aol Jet bora Ia &hie 
ooaalrJ, who !IOD keep &heir glrla llamerriecl withOut r...r at 
100ial paaiabmeDL J all 111 how haloN the &irll eueecl the, 
ege ol &wain or thirtoea, poople IaMie& k gi.a them awa;r Ia 
marrieguat of thi• .r- af &heir acolal eqoala. Oalr the: 
otlltr dar, wheo &lao Age ef OoDitat Bill wea being patlld the 
leadan of 100iet;r ,...eel \Ogether million• of maa to Hnd liP 
the OrJ. "W• doa't Willi &be Bill." Bocl tbi1 )>eea Ia enJ, 
Cj\her oo~Dtrl, ~ &~'l' ~etlilll J\P ,ID'!IIi!IP. .. ~9 ... , .. ~ ,~011~ a,. 
qrr lib &bel, people ~alol. ~·n hidden their\ hnda under 
t'beir roollla abeme1 &bat 111~h 1 oalamnJ O)ald Jel etaia, 
their 100iet1.- . . . . 

A CRU&L STIGMA. 

l•diiJII Wiltoul, Luknow waeklr, Ohriotlaa'llieeoDar:r. 
The dml& BiU propoaad bJ Mr. M. K. Reddi lo ameDol. thi 

Bindn law of aaoceaeion, lor 1nbmlllioa lo &be Bomber (lie) 
Legielative Aeeembl,r, oontaina a HCtioneo olleoei'Ft to a MDII 

ol Jnetloe towarda all alreeclr oppreeeecl olau ol people, &bat 
it dna""' a prompt and Yigoro111 proteot. Tbie eeo1l011 reodl 
aa follow•: 

The illegitimete eon of a Bind11 or ••1 oath 1'1all aot be 
entitled to inherit or olaim anJ •bare ia the propertJ heloo. 
giag to the potative father at hil death, either aoleiJ or jolniiJ 
along with olber oc-parceDero, nor aball be be entltlecl to take 
lhe propertJ of the legitimate toDI or other d~t~endante of hla 
putative father, either br loherltaooe or tnrYiYorohip. 

To pnt &be matter plainlr, whether to Mr. Roddl or to ••f 
reacl.er of &heee llne1o let a1 .. k : Whal if ro• diooonncl' 
&bet ;roa were bani uol onlJ' of 8ndre pareata, bat bora oat~~· 
wedlock t And though ;roll 1allerecl aad neeated &be clonble 
nproooh heapecl oa ron br 11110ietJ0 ron were eYeD told that •. 
law wu being lramecl to prevent JOil from IDJ' olaim a pOD 

:roar !other lor aa iDheritance anoh u belong• to ohildrm borll 
ia weclloek t Bow would :rov. !eel toward 1ocletr that eo 
brande ;roa, and hwarde a Bill that weald dialahui& :ro• of a 
eon'• or daughter"• natural right 7 Wonld Joll Dot decida 
that the nproeoh aad penaltr 1honlol. fall npoa ;ronr parenta 
inotead of their inDooea& oflaprlog 7 

FraDCII Willard apob tbe tratb whn 1be cllolareil that 
there are nJegitimeta permll. ·6rll """' ar'l •• llllllli- cftll
dnll I Let v.a h•Te doae wilh plooing 1 boa u 'nob u th111,. 
bat on tboae who brought tbem into the world. Whatenr 
legielalnre1 mar ordaia, etemol ja1tioe il oo the aicll ol ~hole, 
ao hoadicopped, aacl. egoialt thO,e who 0011da1D11 or harm &b1111o 
Some day, &be law• ol all oirili.cl ulioao will eeleplll'4 n .. 
righta of eub cdildrea, ···--RIGHTS o:J.lLLEGITUlATB ORlLDRElf. 

' ,, .. • 
Ia OOIID&Ciioa with Mr. Raddi•• "lllegitimell Boa{ Righll 

BiD", a reader eentlo 111 &be loUowiDg exk'ao& from Hl'aboo ead 
Geaetioa'• br Knight, Petan ud Bla..,bercl : "'U we fret onr
..r.,. from a lllaDDer ol tbiakiag iadaoecl bJ iahibitiou 
cllveloped throagh agea ol taboo emtrol, ead look a& "'
pmblem ro&ioaallr, WI · mu& oclmit &bet tbe ehi ef ia&e~WI& ol 
eoaietr woald he· io the eageaio nlu of &he ebildr• bor8 
into iL A& &loe pmea& lime, howet'er, &be tmpba111 -... 
te .· w ohieflr apoa &he maaaer ol birth, &ba& II, &loe priaeiprol 
-• :;. • baY• the panato .married ia the outorut7 
arthod~ fuhiooi. Onlr i• ~iew ol "'- -.itiel· •f t1ot 
-' - •Yi t1oa Euopeea a•ti- hlea foreeol to wipe 
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-out &be at.ain of illegitimiiC)'~ and-. in · Americ'!l we are .. eilll 
blind to this ilece•sity.' ODly' Scandibavii.,' onder lb.; leader· 
ehip of tDCb mindt 11 l!!Uen Key's, wu roused to this 
inconoieteucy in the morae ('/) withont utcrnal pressure, aud 
euacted legislatiou concerning illegitimoeJ which maJ well 
HrYe 11 1 model to the whole world. The maiu pointe of the 
Norwegian C..&berg BiU aN 11 follow: The child wbooe 
pareull are numarrisd hll a right· to the ourname of the 
father, and the right of inheritanee from a propertisd father; 
the court h11 full power to clear up the paternitJ of the 
ehildren, the man io held reopon•ible for tho child' a anpport 
ann if other men· are known to have bad intercourae with the 
mother. In order to diseonnga immonlitJ in women for the 
'Propooe of blackmailiog wealthy. men, the ioolher io also 
eompelted to contTibnte to the ohild'ol nppilrt." 
• 

ALL INDIA STATES' CONFERENCE. -
It it propoeed to hold an .AJ.l.lndia St.atea' Conference in 

Bombay in August or September next, for the pnrpoae of 
.eonsideriug questions alfectiug the subjects of Iudiau States 
throughout India, It is earnestly deoired that it tbonld be 
attended by ao many repreesutatives as possible, of enry 
State in India, and therefore it is hereby reqnaated that all 
thooe who take intnest in ths cause of the Btatee' subjects, 
ehonld communicate on the addreu gi veu below, with the 
Sscretariea ol the Provisional Committee of tbs Couferenca to 
make the Conference a success. The Secretaries wish fL-&ioa. 
larly to b• favoured with (1) the namea of the prominent 
people in all the different States, wbo way be requested to 
oin the Receptioo Committee, (2) the names of men who are 
jlikelr to attend the Conference •• delegates, (S) auggestions 
in regard to <he aabjoota to be brought for discussion in the 
(Jonlereooe, &.. More partioalarlr the1 would like to reo<ive 
papers, to be rJ&d at the Cooference, oo th• publio grievanoeo 
<1f tho oabjeoto of varions States, so t.hat the Conforeuca will 
·be able to take conjoint action on behalf of all the States. All 
. .,ommanioalions •boald be addressed to the B•oretarieo, PrDYi
aional Committee, All India Btatea' Conlorence, Kibe W ada, 
.Bndhvar Peth, Poona Oitr. 
D. B. gaoau, Bar-at Law, Rajkot, 

ChairmGn. 
N. 0. KaLKn{Poona), 
S. S. Mtl'la.. (Bombay), 
P. L. CaoD&GAP. ("). 
J. R. GnAllAPUa& (.,). 

A. V, P .. nuna.on (Poona} 

TEB BANK OF INDIA LilrU 'lEDo 

The tranoactiooo of tbe paal silt months have rrsalt 'd in a 
pro61 of Re 18,74,n8-8-1 from which sam bas to be de~oct
ed Ro. 2,00,000[- for Income Tax and Super Tax, leanng a 
ad profit of Be. 11,74,U ~-8-1 for the hall rear ended BOth 
.Jone 1922. To thia amount baa to be ndded Rs. 56,M6-8-r. 
brought forward !rem the la•t aooonnt making a total of Ra. 
12,80,925-0-6. This snm the Direoton han dispo•ed of u 
followBJ-ln parment of an ad-interim dividend at the rate of 
H per oent per annum (Rs 3·8 0 per ahara) !reo from loooma "''a:c on the paid up O.pital ol Rnpeeo oue orore for tho half 'ear eudod 80th June 1922 which will absorb R1o 7,00,000f· 
to reoervs for oootingeooiea Ra. 1,00,000{-1 carried forward 
to tho next aoooontlU. 4080,925-0-6. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

WANTED. 
A eoitable match for an Indian gentleman, (Chris

~an by birth, .Hiodn by race) a,~te 28, holding a 
bigh Goveromeo' appointmeo' and po&~assiog in
dependent meao11. Tbe lady m118t be aboot 18. No 
.-eet.riction of religion. Civil marriage. Photographs 
.and refereocee exchanged for prelimiaary aegotia&iooa.. 
.ApplJ to A. Hoo11. Esq. BaH~Law, Cawopore. 
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A BOOK OF ABIDING INTEREST TOALL.. 
·A Sketch of the Religions Life of Bra hmarsbl Sui......;' 

BY SATINDRA NATH ROY CHAUDHURY; 11 • .0., a.Lo , 

Doubl• Crofll" 16 "'"• 10Z fo, fo. Pric• pa~er h<>tW4 .....,.., rig'lti
Cloth bourt4 4111fUIS lflldv1. V. P •114 regiatralio• 

charg_a 5 """"' utr•. 
Full of many iatereating iocideots,-aad rell gioas espe

riea.eee of the famo111 Social and Religious reformer. Readalii:a 
a ao .. el from ahrt to ftniab. Every one ahould read it. A. 
perusal of it ia aure to help the reader in leadiog a good lila 
amidst the troubles and 10rrowa of the world. 
.. Highly apokea of by many dietin~eu is bed ge otlemea Or 
Boglaod, America, India and Ceylon and favourabl y rewie~ 
ia the Times of India, Sltbodb Patrika, the Soc:ial Reformar• 
Inquirer, Jndiao Magazine aad Revi~w, ladhlo H" maaitariaa 
etc. 

Apply to 
. THB SECRETARY, D••11ila1•• 

2J0-8i, ~oroWaml street, Calcatt.. 

Fortnightly organ of the All-india Can ..... 
manta Association , Ambala. 

•• CANTONMENT ADVOCATE.'• 

A champion of the residents of C'.aotonment&.: 

Best medium of Advertisement. 

Annual subscription Rs. 6-0. 

Apply to Manager..:. 
• 

' FREE SPECIMEN COPY OF-

. " :J:>OODLE,'' . 
A Maaterplec:e ol Humour In Indian Llle with can

Just Like PUNCH 
.Apply td Manager, DOODLE, 'Madras. 

LAMA BOTI, 
Tonic and Retentive. , 

Secnred from the hidden treasares of great Ln...._ 
Jogis of Tibet, a great cora for many incurable dieee~ 
Fnll particnlara anpplied f ... u. Addreos eommwu,. 
cations to Dr. B. N. Parabad, F. T. S., 111nz~ft'erpore.. 

USEFUL BOOKS UN EDUCATION ETC. 

1. Relativity for All By B. Dingie, B. Be. 

2. Training in Art &: Handiorafta. 

(The New Educator' a Library) ... • •• 

8. England&: India. A Becord of ProgreH 

daring a hnodred Y tare 1785-1885. BJ 

R. 0. Dott, I.C.S., 0. I. B. • .. 

4.. The Interior of the Earth. (The 

Anthroposophical Society) ••• ••• 

5. Indian Legislative Economics. Or 

Town Von.~ ConolrJ. By E. L. Price 

.B. A. ( Oson) - ... • .. 

6, Tale& of Old Sind. BJ C. A. Ki"coi<L 

Bs..~ 

1 IS 

2 • 

112 

01& 

s 8 

C.V.O., I.U.!l. - -· 8 0 

THEOSOPHICAL ~O_BLISBI~G HOUSE. 

ADYAR. MADRAS. 



:ns .... 
..-... ---

The' New" India 'iAssur.ance 
·~. ·~ t ', •':..'l;t· i. '1'4-·l·H~41 11t·~-~ -,.'1~. ••. • 1 ' l t .; · · ·eo~.,~~r L~~~t~d. 

Ileac! omoe-w.uaoe &tree&. Bomb&7, 

. Sill D. J, 'rATA. Jts.~ CMi...ia~~o . ' . .. . ' . • • .... . f 

·I'RE)f •. ~~~~·~ .AUTHORISED UAPIUL Ba. · ,., . 2I,OO,OO,OOG 
SUBSCRIBED ., " "', 11,88,84,2:111 

l!L:neTRE> T~Nie I'JJ.LS. p••D"P • 1868 
1 

, ..... 'f II . II '" ... 1 ,(21), 
Begin the 6rat day to Stop ·the . ' · · · ' '' · 
Esiating W eakneea and with My~o I , BINSURANCB-At 'l'arur Rat• "" all Cl- c ... .t 
&eriooa ·Electric Powe, loetal~ ;New · JOCboduloa pre~ Ad'riae, aln• ,d"~al~iat 
J'eelioga ·of ,Hope, Strenglh . aod 1 wltb tollll lawraa- .ohllntl. . . · •. · . 
Comfort ; BeU..r Appetite aud Perfed I CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I. ... .1.- ol Prolll!l ato.1 •• a 
,tigeat.ion, Steadier· Nenes. If 7Dt:l 1 •••••c .or Bre. · • ' 
are Ron Down, Tr7 lbem and LOok IIARIRB IRSURANCB. 'l'ba aim .. to pro•ldl iaounaGI "" 
oiJt upon' a More Beautiful WOrld. r· MeN!i...ti-'Oii ..... lthioa ol,.lloir ta •tba. obt11DIIIM Ia 

• . . Price Ra. 2-6-4) ~r bottle of 40 Pearle, e . . ~doa, tba -~~~·· ......................... Market. 

hoW~~a -Be. 11..0.0 free of Poatage and l'ao,ki11g I IIO'I'OR CAR INSURANCB.-completl eo"" Ia ••••1 • .,, 
Foreign .Poatage estra. . . . · iad JII'OIIIpt eett.__., alai-

We .. nd the remJ'CIJ P.--ln !ll'der to BAGOAGB INSURANC8 at -eble ret11 wblllt treYdllaa 
prcm~ "the merits' ohheae Peat le-a trial )lackage ' ' ., Jeod or •••· · · : · · · • : • · · • · 
JaetU.g for 8 daya ia eeot P.-ee. on reeeipt Of , .Al.i:. RBKS JNSUIUIICB oo•erl•l J•w•ll•.., ud etbiP 
four aanas .poet" f. et~rom pe. I' ou are enr.e &o I 'yoJuable~ Ia ao1 eltailtlaa. · · · 
~aelit,. Don't de 87• · OTHBR CLASSBS OP INSURARCB aleo trao .. attdo 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAl CO., .. - . . . . ... ,., . . . ' 

Dept. P.; .0. Bo~ fl082, 
155, Jt~mm• Mujid, BOMBAY. 

. . . . .. ·. '. 

' AJ!!'IJ ~ . . 'l'HB OBJIBRAL '!'A~AOBR 
J.oadoD Apatei-Sedawlak, CoUiao (Aaeaoleo) Ltd,, 
· Ma;..p.. tOr u • .s.'4.1-:aamaer BaUard. · · 

.... ~~ ........... ce.-.lt., K~reobl, Colombo,' ~~ AfriM 
J;._"""' ___ ....... -- ......... ·-· ~-- .. • udPoaaL 

R. J, DUPP,-9,_, ,_,.,, 

REDUCTION IN PRICES, 

.BNGLISH 
READERS. 

Primer. 82 Pl'o l!d.. 

Bead~ I. 64 pp. 4cl. 

do. II. 96 J•P· 6d. 

d_o. Ul. 144 pp. 8d. 

. " ' . f i ' ' 

CHRISTIAN LITERATDJlE SOCJETY 'F,OR lNOJA 
3S, Jobn Strt=etJ t.onc:loili'W.C.l 

·, .. , - .. ' .. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LTo 
Authorised 0apilal... ... Rs, 1,00,00,000 
Sobecribed Capilal... - .. 1,00,00,000, 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) " 49,99,400 
Reserve Faad ... ... " .15,00,000 

Head Offlce.s....,.Central Bank Bnilding, Hornby 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) Maadvl, C I ) Za..-eri 
Basar, ( 8) Share Bazar, ( 4) Abdul Rehlnao 
Street. 

Branchess-Caloalla, Karachi, Lahore, AmrUsar 
_ Jharia and Lyallpor. 
London ... •,gents•~t.~ndoo. Joint City and 

Midland Bank, Ld, , . . , ·• 
New York Agents:-The -Equitable Troet Co, 
' New York, ·. 

Berlin Agents:-'lhe Denteche Bank, Berlin. 
c;urrent Accounts 1-8 % allowed on DaU:r 

· Balance& fromJaa• 
aarJ to Jaae 

2j% from July to 
Daoember. 

Fixed Deposits of Ha, 6,000 and above for 
12 moalhl received a& 6 %per 
aaaam. 
For Shorter periods at 
ratee to be aacertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking Bnsine11 transacted at 
noorable ratea 

For farther particolara please apply to the 
Manager, 

S, N, POCHKHANA WALA. 
16-2-17 Managing Direotor. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Bstabllshed 7th September 1906. 

Joeorporatecl aader the locUaa 
CDmpaolea' Aot VI of 1882. 

HEAD Omc&: 
O&IENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 

Capital Sabeorlbecl .,,, ""' Ill. 1,00,00,000 
Capital O.Ued up ......... " 1,00,00,000 
.Beeern l'aad _,., .. ,,., •• 7J,IiO,OOO• 

CU:BRE.NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS, ' 
laten~t Ia 1llowed oa dail7 balaooe. from Rt, 100 to B.o 

1,00,000 at tht ntt of !tOfo p.-,. throughout lbe ye.r, Oo 
1am1 uaeediaJ Ra. 1,00,000 ialereet it tllowed b7 llptllia 
tmaarmnl, · · :tlo lotereat will be lilowed wbiab d0o11 a 
laioaal 10 Bh I I"' half JAr, . 

FIXED DEPOSITS, 
Dtpoellt 1n ,_lm bed for oae J•r or fur abun 

ptrlodt (i nlet ol iatenat w biob eaa be -rtaiaed oa 
epplleetloa. 

• Sariapl!aak IIOtOIIDtl ~ aa fa9VIInblt t111111o Balli 
aapplloalloa "; 

LOANS. OVE:BD:BAJ'TI, .t; CUll OREDITI. 
the Baak &r&Dlt -mmodatioa oa letml ta be lll'nllled 

IJWl ·appro"d aeoarl17. . • 
Tlit B111k lla4enakee ot behalf ol lh Ooaatltaeok tb111 

utodr ol Shuet aad l!eoarilitt ud the oolleotioa ol di'ridiod 
lll lolllnt\ tbenoa. " alea 1111dertakea the tale ud parvt.. 

OIQotwDIDIDipapar 1od Iii d-rip\iou ol Stooke 11 IIIOCI.rah 
Ollui,llr pan"*lut ol wbillla mar bt bad oa 1ppliaatloa,. . 

A. a. &BAY, 

, ... l~~~tpr, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LO. 
Under the Patronage of and largely enpporied by the 

Govoroment of B. B. the Maherajo Gaekwar. · 
Regiolerod noder the Baroda. Companies' Ael, ill of 198 

BEAD OFFICK BARODA. 
Bronche-Bombay, Ahmadabad, Navoari, Meabana, Dabho~ 

Snrat, 'Petlad; Patan, Amreli & Bbavnagar; 
Capital Subscribed .... ., ... R•. 80,00,000. 
Capital Paid up , 29,90.390. 
Reaene Food , 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
The Hon'ble Mr. LaDabbai Samaldae, C. I. E., (Cbai IIIII>D, 

.Bombay). 
Sir Vithaldae D. Th•ekersey, Kt. (Bombay). 
Gonajirao R, Nimhalker, Esq., B.A~ (Sur Sabha, Jlaroda 

StatAl).' · . 
Raj Ratna Sheth Maganbhai P: Baribhakti ('Nagar Sl!etb1 
. Barodo). 
Sh•th Durgaprae•d Sbambhapnead :r;aakari (Mill Agent0 

Ahmedabad), 
:Bhaskerrao Vithaldao Melba, Eoq., M.A., t.L.B., (AdYo. 

cato, Bhavnagar). 
Magonlol B. Kantavallo, Esq., M.A., (Agent, Maharaja. 

Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda). 
Raoji Raghooatb Sbirgaokor, B.A., LL.B., (Naib Sobha 

Baroda State). 
Anant Narayan Dalar, Eaq, ( Acoounlant.Generol, Baroda 
&~ . 

CURRI.:I\IT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
ln!Alreet allowed on caily, balance from R1. 800 to 

Re, 1,00,000 at the rate of S per oent. per annum ani oti 
anrua over Ill, 1,00,000 by apeciol arrangement. No interaat 
wbioh don not come toRe. 8 per hair year wlll be •llowod• 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for loog or abort period• on Ierma wbioh ma:r te 

aooertained on applicatiou. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS, 

· The BaoE graota accommodation on ter!lll 1o be orranged 
againet approved oeourities. · 

The .Bank andertakee on behalf of jte o_onotilueute «.he taft. 
oaalod'J of Sharn aud Secnriliea aod the 'oollectioo df dlvi
deoda and intereat thereon; it olao audenakn the tale and 
parobaoe of G~nrnment Poperaud ail desoriptiona of Stock 11 
moderale charges, portioulara of whiob may be learanl QD 
epplioation. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSitS, 
Depoeita received and iotereat allowed at & per aent, pl't 

annum. .Ralea on application, 0, E. . RA!I DLE,-GeneriiJ 
10-j..Jt, Manage~· 

-----------------------------------· THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 
RBGISTBRBD OPFIO& 

lApolla Strcci Po~t, Bom'L.,, 
a. 

AUTHORI88D CAPITAl.;.;; , .,; :.-. a,OO,OO,OOt 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAf. .. , - . - 8,97,81,000 
PAIO.UP ON Bl-8-21. Ra. 59,81,113-8-tl, ~ 

SUB-BRANCHB: -
la•orl Buar 289, Sbaill: .Memoa Strut, ' 

:LONDON AOBNT.S. 
THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR AND PARR'I 

BANK LlHIT!lJ). . 
CURRBNT ACCOUNTS 1 lalerealallewod at If ,_ .. at 

ror IIIIIUID oa DAILY BALAICCBS ap to a .. r,oo,oog.· .,.,.. 
I at Jaau...,. to SOtb JUDe iutcrett at a Per eeat • .,., ......... 
11 allowed oa •umo o .. r Ro. 6(),000 pro•ldecl t.,.~on 
doea ool loll below lbot Bgure, No i-.eat lo aJ11nn4 
•aleA tbe IIUD acarued amouate to a.. a .._.lf.J&arly. 

PlXBD DBPOSITS: R-IYed 101' 11111 )1111' llld far 
aborter period& at ratcl · to bo uacrtalod oa apploaltloa, 

8.\VINGS BAICK 1 latereot. allowod a&,..t per -e. pw 
IAaam. Rulea 011.' appUDatioa. · \, " • .. _ 

LOANS AND C:AI!H C:RBDITS: ... 1rllllted oa IIIIPI'tH 
le~urltiea at favo11rable rat ... 

BHABII:S AND BBCURITIBS 1 puraballe4 ..,.. ..... 
Guoral llaakia& ud 8aab111111 b•ola- .... a1 enrr ._.,, 
tla tra...m4, 
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I'' TOKIO . 
J. · jThe Largest Manufacturers 

l in the East 

l 

!I ·_ .· 
l. 
'· 

OF 
ELECTl{IC WIRES, 

& 
BRASS- & COPPER 

SHEETS,- SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS I 

- .,,. ----- 7• ..... - •• ETC, ETC., 

·-.Ail our wires are made in. accordance ·with the .. . 

~ .. · ~tandu.d. of ·the British Cable Makers' Association 
I and are ·tested and approved by 'leading firms in lndi~ .. : 
t-- 7 - • - • 

l-- SOLE :ASEIVTS IN INDIA AND BURMA _-_ 
1- . 

. :~ft,, D. T-AT-A_ & Co., LTD.;~.-
-_ --- -- . ' . . 

·: .. ·NAVSARI BUILDINOS, . FORT, fJOMBAY ' I 
'-·-·~,~-:~--~u~---·------~-·~---·~•-•e~~-e~•--•~ 
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_TELEGRAPHIC METAL DEP·ARTMENT, TELEPHONE 

Address: No. 
~ 

, 1' Klnzoku." 
DW ARKADAS BUILDING, 

Horn by R~ad, . Fort, 292 & 293. 
"! 

BOMBAY. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of; 
Brass and Copper :-

Sheets, Ingots,· Rods. Wire,· etc., ·&c, 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc P,lates :
Lead:-

Piz, . Sheets: and Pipes 

Iron and Steel :
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hooos. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapes. 
S\Vedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes, 

· Tin Plates. 
All descriptions of Iron and Ste1:1-. 

Electrical . Goods :
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire. 
Lead Covered Wire. 
Insulated Cablt;, 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches ·and Key-holden. 

Available from Ready Stooke 
Exporters of :-

; 
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,-:;-1 e-a-~-· 11-o--... 1-e-s ·-o 11\-e-·---···-· ._ .. ,_' '"'' . ""I 
J 'nte\\igent I Entettainment 
I IS A OREAT STEP 

I 
IN 

SOCIAL- REFORM. I I When d~ciding on a 

I PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

I Should at once leap to the mind. f 
I THE EXCELSIOR I 
1-. BOMBAY'S PREriiER MODERN THEATR.E 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 1 1-17 

) A $F 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
• 

THE EMPRESS 
BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
Where Film Plays of Distinction· are. shown 

Every Week. 
A 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN THEATRES LD. 
The Pioneer of India's 

I 

I 
I 
I 

AMUSEMENT .WORLD. 
~~-~-~-~---·~=-----.. ~,-·--~~~·~ 
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ROYAL. TONIC PIL.L.S. 

!'beac pilll atop aoeturaal• dUcharges, check the recurring 
h • e 

ow ol matter aod consequent weakaeasio a very 1 ort t1m 

Royal Tonic: Pllta-a apecial remedy for ~e..ual debi.lity,. ia 
areaac tbe blood1 atreagthca the limb•, eahvea the dJgcatiVC 

OlVer and keep the bodJ Ia aoaad health. 
Price Re. I 4 o. per bottle. 

QOVJNOJEE DAMOOAR 6: CO. 
Cbemlats, 3, .Sutsr Cbawl, Bombay. 

l . Bast-! 
I Portland ~amant.\ 
I u G11NV11TI ·~. BR11ND.~ l 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

and all Engineering Specifications, l 
It h absolutely uniform and m~st finel 

ground, 'll'hich means economy in use any 

strength in constructional work. l 
TATA SONS Ld. 

1
! Agent!, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd.~ 

Nayaarf Bufldfng, l'ort1 BOMBAY 

1-3-17. Works at Porbunder, Ka.thiawad 
~~~"'"""""~ 

I 
VONFIDENVE 

h the Cornerstone or this business or ours. 
A Confidence straightened by the Abaolute 
Fairneaa or thta 3tores a.nd its Consistent. 
-tJ One Px-lce Polley &~ 

HOSIERY 
TOILET 

REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOOOS. I 

WOLLEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES 
BOOTS & SHOES, 

THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM. 

I BOMBAY SWAD;~~ CO-OPERATIVE I 
STORES CO. L TO. 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

DP Te·DllTB I 11 SPEeiaLITY 
TlliLeRs & eF 

t)lJTFITTBRS, INDillN eDRieS 
BRANCHES 

IBOMBAY1 POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be e:ramined by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
by SCIENTIFIC REFRAOTIONISTS) of 26 years 
experiences, FREE OF •CHARGE, you cannot do be 

than GOTO 

·PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of . the 
patented 

hKRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.} 

Torte, and all kinds of lenses,-Cyliodrioal, Sph•ro 
ylindr ieal1 Prismatic, &c.1 from pebbles as well as I rom bee 
quality crown glass. · 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR 
E]l'ealcllt &peelallat, 

With 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
Bold Exceptional Testimonials from H. B. The Maha 

raja Scindis of Gwaliar, the Boo'ble Sir Lawrence Jeakino 
the Bon. Mr. Justice :Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Boo. Sir N. 8. 
lhsndavarkor, the Elon'ble Mr. Justice :Beaman, the llon'ble 
SirS. L. Batchelor, the Boo'ble Sir Jobn Heaton Mr. B. G. 
Gell., M. V. 0., Col. R. H. Forman, R. A. M. C., P.M. 
O. Do, Brigade, Lient Col. G. B. Boll, M.D., 1. M. S. 
Lieot-Colonel Peters M. D., 1. M. S., and other high 
personages, 

(7) 8791 .Q:ORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

26 11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO-OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED, 

BEAD OFFICE,_Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay. 
BRANCBES:-llaramati, (District Poona). 

Islampor (District Satara), 
Kopergaon (District Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(Folly Paid· up) 
Ra. 7,00,000. 

1, The Dank finaocee lootitutioua Regiatered onder 
Cooperative Sooietietl :Act in the l!ombay Presidency on 
the reccmmendali o! the Registrar, Cooperative Societies 
Bombay Presidency, Poona, 

2. Aocoonta are audited by 1 ~peoial Government Audilon 
and quarterly alatemeots of financial position are published it 
Bumbay Government Gaaette. 

8. FIXED DEPOSITS ere received for long and ahor 
periods on terms which rnay ~" '"certained on application. 

'· SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opened and 
Interest allowed ot 4.%, Roles oan be had on applioolion. 

5. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are OJieoed at 2t"fo interea 
on daily t alonces no· exceeding Ra. 25,000. 

VAIKUNTB L. MEHTA, 
Mauger. 

.a. • ~. JO.SIIX. dii: Oo. 
Kai&JtU_.i Boatl, B 0 MBA Y, 

We undel'take evei'J' k.ind orLJthogN.phla 
Al't Pl'lntln&' In t:oloure, Publlab Fine AP 
Platul'ee, &r. e. 

Wholesale & Be tall llealers In C&lolum Carbide. 
IMfei•IIMira of FinesC PriDtln&' l.llll aid ll1IOUI 

lliOB C.U.IB 'MAll• IILI.liSo 
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SOVEREIGN. 
Ifyouare in need ofa SOVEREIGN 

pure for Diabetes, Loss of Memory, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc., try only 

ATANK NIG~AH PILLS 
wh ch are a sure cure for these diseases. 

FOR PlllNC.IIS AND IUCH IIBR ONLY, 

'l'U 

ROYAL YAKUTI. 
TJml ..-non Of life giYIDI ueatar lla1 .... pnpefl<l froM 
tho beet, oholoeet aa4 rlcbut Y...,tllblo dru11. It hu -d•• 
rul propenlee or laoreao1D1 Ylrllo powep aacllt NOtillll orlaaPJ 
diiOI'de.... Ia laot It malrea maa • maa. fbla walaable 
mediolao lo aud Ia largo quoatltlao aot aaiJ by our RaJ•• 
Mahorajol. Nowobo aad mony of tbo aobllltp, arlotooroar aa'l 
geatPJ Ia thio Couatey1 built lo 1-tly p~~troalood bJ poaplo 

I They are manufactured from pure Indian I 
vegetable drugs and cost only :-

Ia aU aoaatrie1 of Europe, America, ,&.ala aad Aftolu. It 11 
oeedlea to upatlate upoa tbo moalool 1ualltlu at lblo our 
laYaluable medlaiae. We naommead t eapcalaby to tb•M 
peroaao wbo deolro to toae t~l DII'Yoao Qetem, to 11rongtboa 
the body, refreob tbe momorJ, ond to fuard agalaet dobllltJ'

1 Sullloe It to IIJ tbot tbe uoo ot thlo medloiao lo rooommoadotl 1 Re. 1 for 32 Pills. 
VAIDYA SHASTRI MANISHANKEit OOVINDJJ,· 

I
I A. N. PHARMACY. 
I JAMNAGAR-Kalhiawar. 

Bomba;r Gmoe, KalbadeYI Road. 
~~ tPFOI!J~ A ::;; ~7 

to tb- who IIIYe IDJ faith Ia tbl AyurYOdla medlalao. Ill 
worko Ilk• • ohoriD lad tho ... r. lutl"'l• It ropl-• 
lo1t power a ad reJuyeaat•• tba emaciated aa4 ftll eaou1 h to 
IIJ tbat muak l1 aot tbat wblab a perfumer admlrn. It 11 
tbot wblah dil!ueee lrogroaoo or Ito on •-rd. Prlae per 
tla ooataiala& tO pilllo Mupeeo tea only, 

J I Da. KALAlDAS MOTlRAlii.-RAJKOT-[~IHU.WAa,] [INDIA 1 8/5-6-21. 

The Eastern Electric Light & · Power Co.: 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telepnone Nu. 695. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT'• 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER'S .. blfi"TS. 

Fiv ~ "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

Ti\J Mi\Ri\L RE>TEL 
F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

SINCE 1900 

PUMPS FANS 

MOTORS 
AND 

BEATING 
DYNAMOS 

APPARATUSES. 

ALWAYS IN STOCK. 

w 
I 
R 
E 
s 

16·1l-20. ESTABLISHED 189L ======================·· 

bJ VWial T-Joe lilaolall: a& P.IIBSS, 111• IM4, 1'arel s-4.- • .., 
BIIIIMa, oppclliM .lllo••"- 6 G....W. Oflloa B:r....U..llombQ aa4 rali11•W 117 B'amhld JIMinJM .. 
U.. Plvp~ TBB IHPIA. IIOCL\L BBI'OR.IIBR LUIITBD. 
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Vol. XXXII. BOMBAY-SUNDAY, JULY 16, 1922. No.46 
u 1 wtll b• •• hanb aa truth, aad •• uocompromiaiag u justice; I am ia earoeat-1 wilt aot eqaivoaate-1 will aot 
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MOTES· 
-:o:.-

A Human Document : It is an ill wind that blows 
·nobody any good. The large number of politil:al 
prisoners im!Jrisoned at the present day-our readers 
must mak<1 their own choice between the latest 

.. ofhcial estimate "of their number, under 4000, and 
the non-official estimate of about lour or five times 
that figure-and the publication by them of their 
experiences of life wtthin jails, cannot but be the 
means of bringing about some much-needed reforms 
in the admimstration of these institutions. We 
welcome, therefore, the " Jail Diary" containing 
the notes made from day to day by Mr. C. Raja 
Gopalacbarya in Veil ore Jail (Swarajya Press, 
Madras) in which he underwent hts three months' 
simple Imprisonment, !"rom December 1921 to .March 
1922. In a brief preface, Mr. Raja Gopala says that 
when the book was being printed, he was tempted 
to remove or rewrite many passaglls. But, be adds, 
be did not yield to the weakness as the purpose of 
the publication was to warn people against errors 
and weaknesses such as he passed through. This is 
one of the most sincere books written by an Indian 
and, as such,. it belongs to the realm of literature, 
It deserves a h:tore lengthy and detailed notice than 
tliis brief note which is intended merely to effect 
an introduction of it to our readers without delay. 
V..'e must notice, however, at once that Mr. Raja 
Gopala was allowed to write !etten and receive 
visitors once a month and that he seems to have 
been allowed to have a supply of candles, of course, 
at his own expense, Is there any reason why the 
Dombay G•.:~vernment should be less liberal to 
Mahatma Gandhi than the Madras Government to 
Mr. Raja Gopala? No newspapers were allowed to 
him In the Vellore Jail, though be seems to have 
had a latrly j~OOd general idea of what was going on 
outstde, As regards newspapers, the Bengal Govern· 
mcnt stated the other day in the Legislauve Council 
that polit ital prisoners could get non·nationalist 
newspapet ·s at their own expense. \Vby should not 
Hom bay I 1ave the same rule ? 

Mr. Ht .srat Mohani's War Case: The Bombay 
Htgll Cov 1rt bas, agreeing With the verdict of the Ab· 

medabad Jury. acquitted Moul.ana Hasrat. Mohan~ of 
the charge of waging war agamst the1 Kmg, whtch 
was the second charge on which he was tried before 
the Ahmedabad Sessions Judge. The judgment of the 
acting Chief Justice, Sir Lallubbai Shah, is a lucid and 
timely pronouncement on be hal£ of interpreting and 
applying the law. relating to this-and may we say, 
other political offences?-in the spirit of commonsense. 
The legislator has necessarily to frame the law on 
broad lines to cover any possible contingency, but 
the Executive Government which sets tbe law in 
motion and tbe Courts which apply the Jaw, are ex· 
pected to see that it is interpreted so as to impress 
the public mind and conscience as a just and proper 
intervention of the Jaw to protect the community 
from the danger which the legislator had in mind. to 
provide against, ba ving regard to time and circum· 
stances. The two facts, namely, that the Moulana's 
views were not accepted by the meeting to which 
they were addressed and that, though several months 
had elapsed since they were propounded, nothing in 
the remotest degree resembling war had eventuated 
in consequence of it at the time tb~ prosecution 
was launched, seem to us to be conclusive arguments 
against creating in the public mind an agitattQn such 
as is inevitable when a charge of this kind is brought 
against one of the King's subjects by a responsible 
Government, In this case, the Moulana's defence 
protesting that he did not intend any hostile oper
ations against the Sovereign, bas convinced the 
Ahmedabad Jury and the Bombay High Court of his 
innocence. We congratulate the Moulana Sabeb on 
the independence which inspired him to state his case 
for himself, in the face of the orthodox doctrine that it 
is the duty of a non-co·operationist to go to gaol as 
sheep to slaughter. The High Court would have done 
its duty in any case, and the insuperable legal difficul· 
ty, pointed out by Sir Lallubhai in something like a 
postcript to his judgment, in the way of punishing a 
man on two charges for the same speech-which does 
not seem to have occurred to the Sessions Judge
would have ensured the Moulana's acquittal. But 
it was well that the Moulana . did not shirk his part. 
The next thought that this judgment brings up to 
our mind, is : "Is it impossible that the jurors who 
came to the right conclusion on this -matter, might 
have also been right when, as assessors, they declar• 
ed the Moulana "not guilty" of the charge of sedition 
in the same speech?" If it is not too late, the Moulana 
owes it to himself and the country to have the point 
tested in the high test Appellate Court in the Presi· 
dency. -

Lord Lytton and the Permanent Settlement: The 
landholders of Bengal are a paradoxical people. They 
presented an address of welcome to the new Governor, 
Lord Lytton, in which they pointed out that various 
gra\·e problems, such as education and sanitation, 
awaited His Excellency's attention and assured him 
that be •• will get ready assistance from us, the land· 
holding class." Immediately, t.owever, they added 
that they also hoped •• that nothing will be done to 
interfere with the Permanent Settlement of Bengai1 
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u any interference will be considered a breach of 
faith with those who helped to establish British role 
in Bengal. " In other words, the Bengal zemindars 
warned the Governor not to interpret their offer of 
ready ·assistance to mean the only useful form of 
assistance that it was in their power to give. His Ez· 
cellency's reply to this part of the address was to the 
eftect that if the landholders wished to see their Per
manent Settlement safe, they would do well to resist 
the endeavour to get all subjects, including land 
revenue, transferred to responsible Ministers· in the 
Provinces. Lord Lytton's words should be quoted: 
"I am glad," said His Ezcellency, "to take this op. 
portunity of stating publicly that so long as Land 
Revenue remains a reserved subject and 1 have any 
direct responsibility in the matter, the question of 
the abolition of the Permanent Settlement will not 
be raised." Lord Lytton reminded the zemindars 
that while, owing to financial embarrassments of the 
last year, the Government of Bengal bad bad to ex· 
plore all available means of raising fresh revenue, 
they had not touched the Permanent Settlement. 
This is all very well but, in view of the incontrovert· 
ible fact that the Permanent Settlement in Bengal 
involves extortionate burdens on other provinces in 
order to meet the demands of the Central Govern· 
ment, it is impossible to treat the revenue policy of 
Bengal as a purely provincial question. The ques
tion of the continuance or modification of the fer· 
manent Settlement does not, we think, depend upon 
land revenue remaining a "reserved" or becoming 
a "transferred "subject--Lord Lytton was unwise 
in making it seem that it did-but upon the Zemin· 
dars helping Bengal to cease to be a burden on the 
rest of the country because of it. The pledge in 
regard to the Permanent Settlement virtually means 
a pledge to fleece the other provinces for the benefit 
toe Z"emindars. And surely, the other provinces 
have a right to say whether or not they are willing 
to acquiesce in it any longer. 

Th~ "Ben galee's" Marc's·Nest : The Bengt~let, 
refernng to Mrs, Gandhi's remark, at a ladies' meet• 
ing in Bombay after her visit to Mahatma Gandhi 
in Yerrowda Jail, that " they bad to tell the British 
that they did not want tbem to go out of India, and 
Indians wanted tbem in this country as equals and 
not as masters, " observes that " there· appears to 
have happened a remarkable change in the political 
mentality of Mr. Gandhi since be bas been allowed 
the opportunity to think for himself within the 
guarded solitude of the Yeravda Jail at Bombay," 
To our contemporary "this appears to be a white 
flag unfurled by Mrs. Gandhi for peace and truce," 
and it reminds her that this is precisely what 
Liberals and Moderates have always stood for. AU 
this is perfectly gratuitous as the Mahatma has said 
this months before be went to jail, and there was no 
nee~ for. Mrs. ~andhi to . have spoken this on any 
spectal tnstrucbon from htm at the last interview. 
When Mrs. C. R. Das let fall a remark about enter. 
ing the Legislative Councils at tbe Bengal Provin· 
cial Conference, it was at .once suggested that she 
was speaking from instruction from Mr. Das who is 
in jail. Li~rals of the Bengalu type can not 
evtdently beheve that a married woman can have 
ideas ol her own, and that what she says need not 
necCSS!U"iiY be the echo of her husband's. Is this a 
rellectton on marriage or on womanhood l 

Mysore Finance a It must have gone against his 
grato very much, we are sure, for Sir M. Visvesva
raya to have been obliged, by persistent misrepre
sentation, to issue the note entitled " Mysore State 
Finance·" in which with greatrestraint, moderation 
and dignity, he conclusively shows that the legend 
of his. extrayagant measnre_s bavin.; brought about 
the dislocation of Mysore F1naoce, 11 the invention 

of interested publicists. There was a surplus varying 
from 4a to 8o lakbs during every year that Sir 
Moksbagundam was Dewan. The Dewan who 
succeeded him and the Financial Secretary, spoke 
ol the state of the finances as they found it as pros• 
perous and sound in the Legislative Council, The 
increase in the cost of administtation during the 
six years of his Dewan ship was 41 Iakbs, or an ave· 
rage ol?lakhs per annum, whereas dunng the next 
three years, it went up by 8a lakbs or an average of 
about a8 lakhs a year. As regards capital outlay, 
Str M. Visvesvaraya points out that tbe total outlay 
on productive works during his term of office, a8g 
lakbs, was entirely covered by tbe total surplus in 
the same period of 341 lakbs. It may be urged that, 
though this is true, be bad commuted tbe State 
to future expenditure which it could not meet 
without a severe strain upon itil resources. On thi1 
point, Sir M. Visvesvaraya's explanation is less con• 
elusive thaa on the other two points, but it ia so 
because be himself has not risen above tbe fallacy 
of financing public works whose benefits extend to 
future generations from current revenue surplusea. 
The bulk of the total surplus of 341 lakha upon 
which he rather prides bimsell during bi:t aix years, 
was an unjustifiable exaction from our point of view. 
The whole amount of capital on J'roductive public 
works should have been obtaine by loans. Tbia 
would have better enabled the people to meet tbe extra 
demands on account of the cost ol the administration. 
To say this, is not to say that the critica of Sir 
Visvesvaraya's regime are right. It is only to aay 
that but for the wrong policy which be inherited 
and was not able to dtscard, his policy would have 
appeared in its ri~bt perspective beyond the power 
ot the most preJudiced critic to misunderstand or 
misrepresent it. 

New Zealand Immigration Act: There are only 
about zoo Indians 10 New Zealand and they all 
enjoy the franchise and have no disabilities. Thia 
bas been acknowledged by Mr. Sastry and others, 
and ia a matter to be thankful for. But we are 
unable to agree with the Government of India'a 
special pleading in a Press Note issued by the 
Director of lnlormation, that tbe recent substitution 
of a "suitability" in place of an "education • test 
in the New Zealand Immigration Act, doel not con• 
cern Indians in any w .. y. "l"he argument would have 
carried more con victioa bad not persona of British 
birth and parentage been exempted from any teat 
whatever, We do not know bow "persons of i!ritiab 
birth and parentage" are defined-whether they 
include persons born in the Dominions. Apart from 
that, an "education'• test implies some sort of prin• 
ciple regulating immtgration, whereas the "sui
tability •' test ia tbe arbnrary decision of tbe autho
rities to each case. With an education test, Indiana 
had some chance, bowe~er remote, of being admitted 
as permanent settlers, but llnder the new "suitability" 
test, we are afraid, none. ' 

O'Dwyer V cnus Saitlr.aran Nair 1 It is staled tbat 
Sir Michael 0' JJwyer nas served :Sir Sankaran Nair 
with notice of an intenc;led suit for damagea for 
alleged defamatory statements made about him in 
Sir Sankaran's booklet, "Gandbt and Anarchy,'' and 
that Sir Sankarao Nair.intends figbttng out the suit if 
it is file~ !'nd may cite.as witnesses_ important public 
men to Jatl and .out of II: The potnts at issue- are 
understood to Involve the nature of Sir Micbael'a 
administration in the Punjab. Sir Sankaran haJ 
stated in his book tnat he knows many tbinge that 
happened in the Panjab which were not brought out 
either in tbe Congress Sob-Committee'• or Hunter 
~ommittee's reports, ~nd the contemplated suit, if 
It comes off, wu.l provtde htm with the opportuaity 
to make good h1s &tatement. 
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SHELLEY CENTENARY IN BOMBAY. 

Some contemporary writers in India have described 
Parsis as a people Jacking in appreciation of any 
except material values. Mr. Otto Rothfield, for ins· 
tance, in his " Women of India," observes that though 
a few among them have done good work, they have 
no real liking for learning or art, Jews with an equal 
ardour for business success, he says, recognize their 
inferiority to thinkers and artists, but the Parsis 
have no ripe seDBe for emotional and spiritual values. 
This is an extremely superficial view. As a fact, 
Parsis cherish and respect intellectual and spiritual 
qualities so much that even mediocre talents among 
them often receive the homage due to great genius. 
It ia significant that the only public body in Bombay, 
which thought of celebrating the centenary of Shelley 
on Saturday before last, was the Parei Rajkiya Sabha, 
perbapd not the most popular Parsi Association, bat 
undoubtedly typical of that community in its most 
expansive mood. l'he Sabha'd energetic Secretary, 
Mr. Burjorji Framji Bbarncba, rather apologetically 
esplained at the public metting that be bad convened 
it principally as one means of giving eff~ct to 
Mahatma Gandhi's injunction to multiply the 
occasions when persons of all communities could 
meet on a common platform. Bat beneath this 
modesty, and inspiring it, was certainly the deep 
admiration and reverence which Parsis feel for the 
idealist who, in his search for his ideal, misses much 
of what they know how to value most and best-the 
good things of the world. The measure of their 
appreciation of these things is, in fact, the measure 
of their appreciation of those who forego these things 
in the pnrsnit of an intangible goal. Search 
high and low in the literary annals of the past 
century, and it is difficult to come across a life, except 
it be Francis Thompson's, in which such transcendent 
powers as Shelley's were associated with so much 
of gloomy failure from the point of view of worldly 
success. Even the apostle of ·• sweetnesa and light," 
the stern censor of Pbilistinism in all its aspects, 
Mu.tbew Arnold, could see in Shelley only "a beautiful 
and it~j}eclua! angel, beating in the void his lnmini· 
ous wings in nin." If the Parsis can appreciate 
only worldly success, Shelley was lbe last poet whose 
centenary the Parsi Rajkiya Sabba. would have set 
itselfalone to celebrate in Bombay. 

Mathew Arnold was himself a poet, bot he was also a 
Government Inspector of Schools, than which there is 
no job more capable of making a mao utterly out of 
aympat.Ly with the enthusiasms of youth. The red-tape 
and sealing-wax spirit of his office invaded his 
poetry as, we hope, his poetry sometimes infected his 
official occupation of apportioning grants to obsequi· 
oos scbool·mana:;:ers at the rate of so much per 
urchin whom they had Jured into their institutions. 
Drowuing was a far greater poet than Mathew Arnold 
and he bad no bureaucratic associ&tions to hamper 

the free movement of his spirit. The open-hearted 
admiration of Shelley into which he horsts now 
and again in his poems, is a traer measure. of 
Shelley both as man and poet than the grndg1ng 
half-praise of Mathew Arnold. And Browning was no 
pony sentimentalist prone to praise where pity would 
be the more appropriate emotion. He was the 
uncompromising enemy of "the slothful, the mawkish, 
(be unmanly" who drivel and drift aimlessly, help• 
lessly, hopelessly through life, In the Browning 
dispeneation, "'the sin I imp ate to each frustrate ghost, 
is the unlit lamp and the nngirt Join." " Strive and 
thrive" is the resounding lesson of every poem, great 
or small, that he wrote. And it is this Browning 
who salutes Shelley with "Sun-treader, bail!" He 
it is that consoles himself, for the defection of 
Wordsworth on the French Revelation, by reflecting 
that Shakespeare, Millon, Barns and Shelley were with 
the liberators and watching from their graves. It i&• 
perhaps, in his "Memorabilia," however, that he best 
espresses his ardent personal feeling of adoration for 
Shelley: 

Ah, did yon once see Shelley plain, 
And did he stop and speak to you 
And did ]OU speak to him again? 
How strange it seems and new I 

Browning conld discriminate between " apparen~" 
and real failure. Failure here, ID him, was "a 
triumph's evidence for the fnlness of the days.'' 
Sb'elley was, to him, one of the few whom " God 
whispers in the ear.'' The greatness of Shelley'& 
poetry as ivell as the poorness in much of his life 
sprang from the same cause. His message to man· 
kind is that it should look for its emancipation in the 
key-ideas of Love and Liberty. To these same ideas he 
sooght to give efFect in his life. But the aociety in 
which he was born was not ripe for them. LDve and 
Liberty bad acqnired in social aud political convention 
meanings which were fur other tlian what be under· 
stood by them. Keenly conscions of his own absolute 
parity and disinterestedness, Shelley did not stop to 
understand the social medium through which he bad 
to espress his ideas in life. Had he bat understood 
and mastered it as well as his literary medium, be 
conld have made of social reform as exqnisite a thing 
as his poetry. He failed beooase he did not, bot he 
paid the penalty without a pang. 

The qoestioll was raised in some of the speeches 
of what Shelley's place would have been, had his 
lot been cast in India. We think he would have 
understood and have been understood better here 
than he was in England. The doctrine of 
renunciation has never found congenial soil 
in England. Even to-day it is easier for most 
Englishmen to believe that a man is a hypocrite than 
that he may really care little for the things for which 
they care mocb. Sacrifice, especially saorifice for an 
idea, is ridiculous to them. And Shelley wh&, though 
in dire straits, refused an allowance of !. 2,000 a year 
because be could not accept the condition of " entail" 
which he regarded as immonl, no doubt seemed a 
mad man t<> them. In India, however, men have 
been aocnstomed from immemorial time to the ex' 
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------------------------------------~-·-----------------perience of renunciation, and Shelley•• renunciation 
would have led to the uten1ion to him of the franchise 
wbich India extenda to all great renonncere. On &be 
other baud, Shelley himself would' have oome onder 
tbe inlloeooe of the great tradition of Indian rennnci
atioo handed down from Bnddba, with ite corrective 
at hia own t'J:Ceuive and even escloaive reliance on 
objective N atare 11 the troeat gnide to tbe meaning 
and 'method of Love and I.iberty. .lndia doea pot 
recognise any one ucept those who have aoqniretl'.the 
necessary alreogth and detachment or introspection 
as having a right &o renounce the world., Love 
and Libert7 aa interpreted, by the disciplined mind, 
mast not hurt anJ one, moat beoefit all. ..Uim&a, 
not hwing . any one, is the anpreme te~t of trne 
Love and tr!le Liberty. That t!helley was moved 
iia a vague, intuitional n.y towards the great 
.Hindu system of ideas anmmaril1 described aa 
the 'Vedanta, ii evident. from many pa.B8ages in hi1 
works. The most strikiog ofthem ia, of oonrae, the 
oft-qnoted lines from Adonaia : 

The One ren1aina, the maoy change and pass; 
Heaven'sllght for ever abioes,Earth'a s~adows fly; 
Life, like a dome of many-coloured glaaa, 
Stains the white radia.oce of Eternit1, 
Until Death tramples it into fragments. 

It is idle to 'pursue this· speculation, Mankind will 
be gratefol to the Poet of Hope in ever-increasing 
meaanre, as they realise with each · SUCceeding BOD 

that when Winter comes, Spring ·cannot be far behind. 

INDIA IH •TBE·•RQ[J'ND TABLE;>' II:". 

The fatal facility with which the writer of' the 
article 011 India in the J one Ro~tnd. Ta-'le, mistakes 
phrasea for facia, ia nowhere • more palpable than in 
his attempt to esplain "the baffting personality,"" the 
enigmatic character," of Gandhi' to Ebglish readers. 
The " baffting " factor• in the Mahatma's personality 
which moat promioently strike him, are that be 
(Gandhi) ia "short in stature, with large ears and a gap 
in his front teeth,'' with •• none of the outward attri· 
butes or leadership ... No oDe would, if this llrriter ia to 
be believed, be accepted in England as a leader unless 
he was tall, had ioconspicnona ears, and bad a foil 
set of teeth, natnral or artificial. Tbe next .. baffting " 
factor is "a Gojarat Bania by· caste, be {I be 
Mahatma) makea' DO appeal to Hiodoiam by pride or 
birth or privilege of caste." And yet, we are told 
that Orthodox Hinduism has accepted him aa ita 
champion against the reforming eecta and Christian 
:lllisaionariee. The third "bafftiog,. factor is that. •'bia 
(Gandhi's) ioteUectnal equipment is cooaiderable bot 
not in the leaat profonod." · lie baa not writteo a 
com~entary oa the Gits like Tilak who, being dead~ 
may be vouchsafed a graio of appreciatioo, for the 
porpoee of polling dowa Gudhi, witheot imperilling 
the safety of the British Empire. Follolfs mooh 
padding ae tc. the Mahatma •• vielfe on marriage, 
food. machiner7 aad eo oo, which are abeolotel7 
irrelevant in a couideratioo of the political move
ment of which he is &he leader. We aee the present 
~aee aotwi&hel&ndio' &ha& the writer U. the Jlq,uJ 

rule treat.e the lllabatma •• poliUcaliJ e:r.tinot. 
"For bia brief pariol." be aay, " Mr. Gandhi was 
the greatest 6.gnra India baa tbrolfa np ia the las& . 
century." Evidently the lfriter wiehes hi1. readera to 
believ6 \bat the sentence or silt yeara' imprieonment 
has put an end to the lllahatma'1 leaderehlp. Tilak, 
on the analogy, or whose case &he Ahmedabad J11dge 
a ¥Owed that he sentenced Gandhi &o ais 1eara' impri- · 
aonme11t, waa not utingniabed b7 hia lmpriaonment. · 
U be knew the •• eeoret ''or Gandhi'a leadership, tbe 1 

writer in the &Nrul Ta6le would not ban made this 
mialake. To ••1 that the Mahatma '• " drat great 
appeal to India waa the rigid simplicity and nprlght
neaa of bit life and charscter" bas no valnt uoept 
as a reflection on "moat of the earlier Indian pollti• 
oiane who loved the good thinge or tbia world, and 
were rsther Bahadnra in their aUitnde towards the• 
rank and file." There are hundreds and thooeand1 of , 
Indiana who are aa rigidly aimple and upright In their· 
life and character &I lllabatma Gandhi, tbongh &heir· 
simplicity and nprightnea1 are not manifested in &he• 
aame way. u &he Mabatma'e, Tile real secret of 
the Mahatma'• nneqnalled popnlarity, if It h a secret,, 
may be beat upreaaed in Lolfell'e \'ersee 011 Garrleon •' 

Men of • tboaaaud 1hift1 111d wiles, look hera I · 
See one sLroightlorlfard oonoci•noe pot Ia pawn 
To win 1 world ; see the obedieo& epbere 

B1 braveJ1'1 1impl1 graritalion· dnwa I 

It is not that there have been nci men ot conrage in 
· ~ndia before the Mahatma. The a noah of the religion•; 
and, social re!orll!.moveme~t~ if! ~~i~. ,91!~P!.r.f~ p~ovilla. 

. examples of indomitable oonrage i~ tbe. face of 
. persecution to which impriaonment Ia mere . child's 
'play, and that without aoy Bnpport from pobJio 
applause. The Mahatma i• the first Indian who has· 
brought the martyr spirit 'of the great religions and 
social reformera of India to ·the pollUcal field, U 

• goea against the g~in !If all uoept the best Englii~·, 
men to aclinowledge bravery in a man or a enl>ject 
race, becanse it is a quality on the absence of which 
in &bat race they rely for their contioned aopremac1• 
Gandhi haa infected .his people bJ hie political 
courage-and that is why they are grateful to him. 

· In the l111t section of bit article, headed '1 the· 
. Sorge towards Sell-Government;• the writer pointe oat, 
that tbongb Non-Co-op~ration aa a political movement 
ia on tbe declioe, Lbe ·fioaoclal poaition thre11teoe 
,; worse deadlock than any which Mr. Gandhi mig'ht 
have bronght abopt, bnt did not, Olfiag to the Congreea . 
boycott of the .last Con~cil elections. Non.Co-opera• 
tion, in his opinion, peraiste now oolr &I the 
upreaaion . or .. other dlaeoatent.e " uther than 11 a 
general political oreed. It waa, eo far aa we know, 
never a general political creed bot alwar• a 
tem por&rJ melbod to compel attention tD and redresa 
of the Puojall and Khilafat grienncea. The agrariu 
grievance• in the U oited Pro•ioce~ and " the develop
meat of a militant aationalU.m amoagat the Sikhs,'' 
have nothing to do wnh it. The Liberal• in the Uuited' 
P.rovincee are more active in aeekiag red Mill for the 
agrarian grievaoce1 than Non-Co-operationlete, and u 
ror•a militant aationaliem among Sikh1," it 11 a mi..: 
nomer &o appiJ to the .preaent movement which teeb 



to work with' ~bb. Hiod'Ua ~rirl'hotapar& !rom them, 1ik~. 
the old Tat 'Kbal~&' wllich ~ ·en"joyetf offi~ial eonbte'-' 
uance aocl' ra:..,.orir:' The'·w'tit~r io fhe Round Table 
ecboei'a· wldel;y~be\4 opiilloq when' be 'observes' tllat 
tlle great! error wliiCb the. Non-Co!operatore committed 
wu tile llecision to boycott the Cooircild. 
· 'U bu (Gandhi) and ·bit 'followers bad aongbt eleotion in 

1920, th•1 WOUld have obt..iorcl COIIIIo&nding majorities and 
&hey oonld. have 'uoPd :&be rower either to dominate the 
politico! 1111ochioe ol" to bring it ta •• atand-still. "Their 
abatention flllsd the Ooanoila with men aoxiono to work tha 
-..&itnLioo and (aio) wboae whole polilieal ill<iateoce it 
l>aand up with the mainten•noe of the ocottitntioo, 

According to lhe Round Table· writer, the decision 
&c. boycott the Coaucila established Mr. Gandhi's lack 
ef political •instinct. We think ourselves th..t the 
Mabatma was misled by bis belief tbat the :M~bo• 
medaoe would wholly abstain from tbe elections and 
&bat Riodu-Mahomedan unity, which he ia so ke~n· 
about, would ba jeopQ.rdieed if tbe other commnnitio,s 
aooght election, ·AI a matter of f .. ct neither tbe Maho-: 
medau nor any other &elltl hne re)llained no filled for 
want or candidates, The Britioh Gover;~~ment would 
DOt bave scrapped the reforms as eoon as they were 
iutrorlnced, and the result of captariug the Cooncils in 
1110!0 by Congr~asmea would have been .to change the 
c:onrse of events altogetbet. As to .the reforms them• 
aelvea the wri:er io tbe Round Tahle falls into a glaring 
eontradtotion. He eays that "tbe working of the coosti· 
t.otion ba~ shown that it confera even g-reater .powers oo 
the Legislature th11n some of the frfomers anticipated". 
Only two &eoteoces farther, he writes : "At the same 
time it bae ohowu tlml tbe Legislatures have so little 
Clllltrol over finance that the Governments wer~ march· 
iog headlong to bankruptcy." What i1 the use of all 
Gther powers, if the Legislature ie helpless in the 
oue thing that is most importa.nt-tio~~onoe? The 
•niter, pilroeivea thiij, tbo~gb be ebrioka from propos. 
iag the only con-rse that will prove the trne remedy. 
For be a~~oys: "The .alteroativ,es to the existing coo
etitntioo are a .return to bureaucratic despotism, or lhe 
eatubliahmeut of full responsible iostilntiooa, either of 
IUAicA i8 unthinkable ; . bot .the present ooustitntioo 
caunot continue to fnuot.ioo with .perpetually increas
ed taxation at a ~ime o£ severe economic depre911iou, 
and perpetually ·rucnrriol( deficits." He seems to 
~iok that if 100 appreciable diminution is brought 
•bout in the co•t of admioistru&too, there will be no 
118eli to m10ke eny further advance at present io coo
etitotional refvrm, lo tbe first place, with every day 
briogiog fresh ooo~essioos to the several eervioes,.tbe 
proopeot of an apl'reciat.le dhJlinotioo in the cost of 
administration is wore doetaot tbau ir. ever was. In 
the next · plac~, · does he tbiok that the Legisl .. turts, 
whether oompo•ed of" advaoctd politician•" who are 
aaid "alreuriy to be warshulliug their forcea to r.aptnre 
the Council at the -next. el•ctioua, " or the preoeot 
iocol!lbente "whose political exioteuce is bonod np with 
tht mainteuaoce of the (present) ooostitutioo," would 

·.be oootent to ha,-e " so little coutrol over finance" HoB . 

·at present P Anp, lastly, can their be auy llj•preciable 
decre11ae in I be co8t of. .ao111iuistratioo without au 
appreci!lbl'e change :iu .I be' ~l:rsoonel and policy of tile 

·•dm'inislrfotitln !' · · · ' · · ·· 

MALABAR Tb-DAY; If. • 
• r 

• This article .... written a boa~ the end of Ma7 whea th, 
'writer visited Malabar. · · 
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Taa Naw DIBPuB&no•. 
Prominent among the qoeetion1 of IWionatroot.ion 

comee of eoone the problem of the Moplah.. how 
they1hoDid be dealt with and treated. The number
lOll atrocitiee and anageriee that the rebel Hopl&h1 
have committed are nnmeationably disgraceful and 
unpardonable and there ia no doubt that the deape
radoea and ring-leaders emong them mut be made to 
pay the fullest penalties that Law would deoree, bot 
jaatice being blind cannot be compromiaed by mixed 
motiyu. While it ia easential that the real culprit& 
must not btl a pared to any the leut extent. we caa• 
Dot be tun careful in aeeing- tbat only the rsa111 trnilty 
come in for punishment, u otherwise the bad blood 
that would 'be created on thia account and the hanefal 
elfecta enaning thersfrom will have very far-reac:hiog 
reenlta. Of ooone, while dealing with a rebeUioa of 
•nob a magnitude, a certain amount of miscarriage of 
justice through the rigi<iity of law ie boood to be, bat 
the knowledge that a wide scope e:rista for each a 
mistake ehoold make us doubly wary of that da ager. 
Unhappily, however, the whole system of dealiag with 
the Moplahs, at present pr~ctisell ia Malabar, is of 
each a fashioa as to give the widest acope to 111ch a 
fateful possibility. The situation has been almost 
eatirely handed over to the police, and as Mr. Manjeri 
Ramier pot it humorously bot significantly in hi1 
recent leiter to New India, the Police Raj finds the 
manuf~ture of evidence as easy and interesting, 
though novel an occupation, u the manof4ctnre of 
c charge-sheeting.' The Iodian Police ia already 
•teeped in tradition& of nororiety-add to lhia their 
!exasperation at being- over-powered by the rebel• aad , 
tather severely dealt with in the first daya of the 
rebellion. and the consequent spirit of repriaal.-and 
J'OD get an idea of the plight of the haunted Mop~h 
ia Malabar t.o-day when he &:lds himself entirely at 
J,he mercy of the l'olicemaa. Again, it is impossible 
to make with any degree of precision lltatementl that 
can not be officially proved, bot one baa only to go to 
l'dalaLar to-day to understand how miserable aod 
discontented the peOJ•Ie are at lhe advent or this new 
diepeoaatioa of the Police Raj, the third scourge of 
~he land, first bled by the rebellion and thea trodden 
by the military. There c~&o not be a better deacrip· 
tion of it than the pithy sentence of Mr. Ramier : 
~ i'he whole situation is a complex muddle Ia which 
all the power of prosecution and of pardoo ia concen
trate<l into hands which are not alwaya clean.'' 
ladeed, the impressions of a caaoal visitor at any rate 

'would seem to be that the whole of the Moplah 
population in- Malabar to-day with the rare e:rcep
tione of a few wealtb1 and_ io11oential mea_ ~mong 
&hem, is peoaliaed and subjected to a system of 
clnal imprisonment. outdoor and indoor, the 
former being the lot of womea and the 
latier of the men. The total number of pereooa already 
~eted and yet to be arrested ia1 I am wld1 no Ieee 
than !0,000. To theee aeveral inevitable comple:rit.ies 
~ the situation is added aaotber innoceot-lookiag 
factor, but fraught with fatal cooaeq nencee. Tbia is 
.what Mr. Bamia, deacribe1 u the new Police fnact.ioa 
•r • reoomme~ding the metamorpboaia af the victi,_• 

imprieoament to amall iadalmantl ol monthly &Dill 
•pread oat lato the laid. futon." I do ao& k110• 
who detiaecl thia pr- of OOIDllllltr.t.ioa of j&ll• 
eentencea iato a reaoarca of revenue. hilt I oaaaot 
persuade myaell to belieft tha& hie inteat.iOM 
were by aay msan1 holy. Let at recooat tbl!' 
following oircamstanoes of the preaent aituat.ioa t. be 
clear and ia order to run, nnderatr.nd the dnelop. 
menta that it ie booad to bte c-(1) Tbe rebelliOil 
was of 10oh a magnitude at to iavolfl a large 
number of colpri~ which ~Yea acoording to tlae 
preaeat official eetimat•. raa1 ap to 10 muoh u 
l!O,OoO. (2) The t.riale of tb- acoued are a horriecl 
prooeaa, carried oa Ia the ooorta of the Ordinance whoq 
temporary Jodiclal character. !a ooloared a great deal 
by their native Police ooaaplulon aod loyalty to &b• 
Police Department and (3) . T.he aentence1 ol theee 
court& e:rcep\ io the oomparatifely. rars caeea of higla 
crime ars commata.hle Into fioe1 aad thia oommutabi
lity is based oo Police reoommeadatloo1. A~ci to tbia 
the nry real fa:t that the Polioe wbo bold eofereiP'"' 
ty ovet the entire e;toa~lon ars men, or if angel .. witk 
a lot of earthly gravitation pulling them ciowa aa4 
very moab liable to f~ll, and you oaono& e~eape the 
wonderfully clear conclaeiooe. They are. to pot the• 
in plain truth (1) &he wealthy crhalnal baa alwaya 1o 
ready meana of escape by bribia~ the Police, (I) tN 
poor crimioal hae to aink deeper ioto orime eo that h• 
may fiad eaoogh mooey &ret to bribe the Police lotcJ· 
makiag · hie aeateoce commotable aad to enable hi• 
to pay np &he fioea, a11d (3) the poor innocent whe 
wrongly accoaed of crime aod is not a a ~aieotly al..
tio •• to abaorb that inatiaot bu ao olher alteraatiftl' 
bot to BDifdr a long t~eriod of imprieou111eat a ad all 
the ignomiay thereof which will be partioalarly bitter 
to hia sensitive :sooL So, at best it it a oaee of "rota 
lhe cuaotry anll pay &be State" at Mr. Ramier pata 
it, and at itt worst, making hay wbile the aaa ehloe1. 
Nor do the ainieter elhcta of aach a •Jetem atop her~~oo 
The Special Oammiuiooer hat io tile conr1111 of 1aia 
annooncemeota likely with a merry twinkle of the eye 
giveoreaeoo for the Hioda1--whoaa bitteraeu agaiut 
the Moplahs, though natural, il now at Ue most 1 .. 
mentable e:rtreme-w e:rpect that &he lloe1 tho• r.W.. 
ed will be given 'II compeosatiooa to tbeia, aall 
tbna provalted their greed. Here it ia that I aee ar 
mistakable traoe of ao dept.-baad well-nraed ia &W 
old-world tradition• of boreucratio diplomacy and itlf 
practical admiaietrativi ethic ••divide au! role.'' ,We 
mast clearlr realiae that to fAll witbia ill mea bee ia 
to make oar figlit harder. aad oar way longer. 

.. .LOJITDON. LETtER. 

( Fr(1111 tJrtr own Corrltptmtlettl. ) 
Ltnultm, J.- 33. 1931. 

Bnata\'11 or TatJL 
Tbe storm of protee& which has followed the reprieve. 

Oil a plea of ioeanity1 of Boaald Trae who wu 
coa-riated of mnrdl!l' &Dd aenteacecl to be haapll. 
hu led to qoeetioiUI being ubcl ia the Boaa, 11114 
oompelled Mr. Short, the Bo~~~e Seoretary, to civ• a 
lengthr aoooaa& ollhe nuoulor l&il actin. ProlllbiJe 
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1he case wonld not ha"ve' catieed anything like the 
commotion it has done, bad it not been for the fact 
that a few days before True Waf reprieved, a youth 
conviMed of murder wu hanged, notwitbalanding the 
fact that ·a big petition for the supenslon 'of the death 
1enteuce was pot before the Home 8e<lretary. Rightly 
or wrongly, Mr. Short was accused of favouring one 
and despatching the other. Bat not only was the 
Hollie Secretary '1P against pablie opinion bot against 
the law, and Ia troth 'the criut of the whole question 
.which bas as~nmed the proportions of. a big scan'dal, is 
whether the medical psychologist is to role over law· 
or not, and is the criminal law to be so amended as to 
bring it in line with the newer knowledge, psychologists 
are giving tone? That the medical psychologist is a 
definite~ factor in the' study of criminology is now an , 
acoepted fact, that he will steadily become a greater : 
power aH his theories develop also seems certain. Bot ! 

this will mean new definitions to old terms. Insanity : 
itself will not cover all the phases of lack of responsi• 
bility for actions prejudicial to the public good. Mach ' 
oC the prese r.t lack of nerve control can certainly be · 
traced tQ war nerves bnt some line of demarcation bas . 
ta be drawn between legal responsibility for an act 
and overwhelming impnlae. The matter will certainly 
not end where it is now, and it is very possibl~ that ~ 
before long we shall once again have a bill brought, : 
before the House for the abolition of the death aenten- : 
ce, and that, slowly bnt very snreiy, the idea of ! 
retribution in pnniahment will die oat and prisons will • 
become mental institutions. ' 

..,. ''1-:' '' ~-· , I • ' ' 

. FOLK DANOII SOOIBTY. ' ' . 
1 

The English .Folk Dance Society haa comfllenced · 
ita season in Hyde Park. The work is done onder the · 
auspices of the League of Arts, and if judged by the . 
-crowds that enthnaiastically watched. it, was well receiv• · 
·ed and appreciated. The dances are given to ~evive 
.and spread the knowledge of a phase of life that was 
an Integral part of our foref~thers' days. The aim of 
the League of Arts itself is to bring beauty inlo 'be 
everyday life of the people and something of an nuder· 
etanding of the con,lnoity of cnltare. 

A PBOTB81' RBBOLU1'ION. 

The first act of the Conference of the Second Inter
~atiopa) (Labonr and Socialist :Parties) which opened 
at the headquarters of the Workers' Union last week, 
1VIie to paae the following resolution of protesi against 

·the methods adopted by the Russian Government 
in connexion with the tria Ia olthe Social Revolutionary 
political priaonera at Moe cow. "That this Conference 

-of the aecond International hiiB heard with amazement . 
•that the Jllosoow Government has decided, before their 
trial was ended, that certain of the Social Revolntioli· 
ary prisoneH may be executed. It regrets that the 
ontrageona manner in which the trials have been con• 

· docted,.lhe villianons attack& made through Govern· 
. : ~ent journals by Communistic leaders on the lawyers 

who bad gone to Moscow lo defend the prisoners, the 
llerrappeals made by men who were to be Government 
repr~•entativea at the trials to the peuple, in order to 
. jntiQlidaie the ooart, lest it shonhlsbow an7 hesitation 
.ba deoreeing the capital penaliy, and the worthless 

character of much or the e-vidence and of the witnesses'. 
This Conference 'therefore eolembly ·recorda that it 
will he an insult 'to toe sense of jnHtice of the prole
tariat of the whole world, an invitation to' every 
reactionary Governmeilt to pursue a like p<llicy tdr ita 
own purposes. This Conference calls. upon all the 
working class· organisations to protest against. a sen• 
tenoe whioh will be 'nothing· short .or ,uuirder 'coldly 
plano~, and tb)ls dissociate ·its~ If from a tragedy 
which will' never be remembered except with detes~a
tion, and ·'from a body· of men '~tho wiU have added 
one more black aut of vengeance to those which already 
besmirch the pages' of history." All the delegates, 
represen.tinl! Great Britain, France, Belgium, Sweden; 
Germany, Holland, Denmark, Georgia ·and Czecho
Slovakia, signified their approval of the .resolution by 
rising. · · · 

Arnms IN Russa. 
A few days ago it was decided that France wonld 

send her representatives to the H~gne Conference; 
:rhis decision only cam'e after long, and, it is snggeskd, 
sharply worde~1 note,s from Londo~. to. Paris. Now, 
however, it is an accepted f•ct that Lenin is no 
iooger oape.ble of taking any active part' in the politi· 
cal affairs of Russia, and that his retirement will 
necessitate many important cbangeil 'there.· France 
seems again doubtful about the wisdom ~f sendinJi 
her experts to the Hagne, it is even suggested ir. 
Paris that the whole situation will be so changed by 
Lenin's withdrawal from public life that the Hague 
·Conference itself sboold be abandoned. It is believed 
'the disappearance of Lenin 'may lead to such ll. state 
of rivalry among his colleagues that absolute anarchy 
may result. How far Kressin will be able to control 
affairs remains to be seeu. It is possible that he may 
'he able to persuade Moscow that moderation is vitally 
necessary, and if so, the situation may be saved there. 
'In the meantime, while thinga are developing in 
Moscow the only thing is to carry on here as though 
all were 'going well. · · 

ELECTION IN IRELAND. 

Tbe elections in Ireland have began. In Dabllo, 
and in fact in most other places, it is said all was 
quiet and nneventfnl. No great excitement was dis
played and the votes were. recorded witboot the 
expected 11oise and foss that was foreshadowed a little 
while ago. One important. feature of the polling day 
was the large number of woman voters who arrived 
qoite early in the day to record their. votes. Probably 
about two thirds of the aggregate poll will be made 
hy the women's votes, as they so largely outnumbered 
the man. H is suggested that when the minority, 
which is not peace-loving, learns tb .. t the results are 
going against them, there may be trouble. Precan• 

. tiona are t .. ken everywhere to protect the booths from 
being raided and destroyed. On the whole it is the 
Treaty itself that bas been voted on, the publication 
of the constitution was really too late for Ireland to 
read and digest. We shall now have to wait and eee 
bow the oonetitotion workl ont. 

1 
:M. PoiNOABII nr ENGLAND • 

The welcome giYBn to M. Poincare when be arrived 
ia London lut week gave a denial to the stories of 

• 
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tJae yery atralued reJa&ioal uietiug betweeu thw CODDo 

try aad Frauce. Of coane, there are dillioultiea aud 
diirerea- aud miaaudentaudiugaJ each couutry hu 
ita own problema that difFer from the othera, bot di· 
. fl'erencee of opiniou do not aeem to ha'fe brought about 
a change of heart. At the Verdun diuner on Saturday, 
lL Poincareaaid he found the frieudahip which liuked 
the Freuch and British natioua " u strong aud u 
li'fiug aa ever." There will be aome serious diacne
aions between :M, Poincare and the Premier, and if the 
qneation of Reparations can be threahed on& an~ made 
a little clearer much of the miaonderetanding at pre
sent existing cau be wiped out. France i• hauoted 
by the spectre of natiooal baukruptcy, abe baa to 
adnoce large soma upon what is strictly" reparation" 
and npou our outlook ·and help in this direction abe 
moat naturally judge us. Bot if we are convinced 
Germany cannot pay the aum demanded or her, and 
the Bankers' refa.aal of the loan to Germany puts thw 
fact beyond diapute, then France will have to aee it ia 
not in anyone'a intereat ~attempt to eofo!'le the whole, 
but to arrive at some po1nt or compromue all ronod. 

A w OI!IIN1S DIU'UTATION, 

Mr. Fisher, the Minister of Education, received a 
deputation a few days ago or peat and present atndeote 
of the Women's Colleges at Cambridge and representa
tivea of a large number ofwomen'a SQCieties, who urge 
the claim of women to admisaion and loll member
ship of Cambridge University. Mr. Fiaher In reply 
said the Government hope4 to be able to introduce 
legialation in the preaent Session bot there waa a great 
uncertainty in the preaent Parliament&J7 poeitioo. and · 
in view of the coogeatioo of Parliamentary bnsineaa, 
he could not give a firm promiae that the Bill would 
be carried. But women will agitate and agitate 
until the day is won. A number of Cambridge resi
dent men teach en are now in favour of the reform, and 
among the opponents there may be many who W?ald Wil• 
lingly acqnie&ce if they were overruled by Parhament. 

lima IN TU HousB or. Conol!ls. 
The debate on lodia took place in the Honse on 

Thursday .)aet. Afler referring to the financial po1i• 
tion, the retrenctment committee, the sympathy of 
'Indian Moslems for Turkey as a great independeot 
Moslem Power under the Snllan, Earl Winterton came 
to the question of political rigbt.a of Indiana overseas, 
Regarding Canada, Anatralia aod New Zealand, he 
.aaid these Dominioos had accepted the Imperial Con
ference reaolntion, and i& only remained to &ranalate it 
into practice, At the invitation of the Governments 
af these Domioiooa Mr. Sadri had gone to oonanlt with 
them as to the beet meaoa to adopt. With regard to 
Sooth Africa acute diflicoltiea atin remained in the 
U oion. 'fhe Government of India had recently with 

·the fnll eoncnrreoce of the Secretary of State eotered 
. int~ direct. negotiation wit~ the U oion ou .the question, 
aod it wu hoped a aatisfacloi'J eolnhon would be 
reached. Aa to Keoya, the prospect of a aolntion of 
the dilferen~ between . lodiao aud European aettle_re 
'was bopeml aod he behaved that aeettlement aatJe
factol1 to th Iodiaa nation might be reached ia the 
future. In t e debate thatfollowed the Earl' a apeech. 
it wu evid.e t his critics conaidered. him too optimie
tic, a requeatl. being pat forward by Mr. Spoor for a 
complete reviai9n of lodian q neationa aud a haatening 

· of further a&ept!l in adf.government in India. • . 

GANDHL 

Who ia it walke acroaa the world to-day P 
A Christ or Buddha on the common way-
Thie mao of peace through whom all India draWl' 
Breathleealy aear to the eternal will P 
Hneh, what if on our earth ia born again 
A leader who ahall conquer by the aign 
or one who went atrange waye in Nuareth P 
Who ie it aita within hia prieon cell 
The while hi~ epiric go•! utride &he world P 
The age-flllecl one throogh whom apeak oot 
The Vedaa and Upaniahada-who went 
Naked aod hungry forth to find the place 
Where human woe ia deepeat and feel 
The bitterest grief of India'• tragic land ? 
Whose ia the peace that ehallengea a world, 

That calla divine resistance to a will 
No man upholds P Whose Ia thia voice, 
Whose love ia tbia that ia an unsheathed aworcf 
T11 pierce the body of hypocrisy r 
Whoee eilence thia that oalle aoroae the world f 
In this etrange laader are all racea met ; 
In hie heart Eaat and Weat are one immortally· 
Throogb him love eounda her clarion endlesaly 

To million• prostrate who have lain age-long 
Beneath the aggreuon' away-unwearied aain~ 
Who gives them back the ancient memory 
Of a great dawn, a lost ioheritance, 

• • • • 
In hie deep prison there lo India 
Somehow i bre•at with ann and aky he waite. 
What if again a Cbriat i1 orocifled 
By some reloctaot Pilate-if again 
The blind enact their old Gethsemaoe P 

• • • • 
Tread aoft.ly, world, perhaps a Chriat leads on 
To-day in India. 

MARY BIBGBISL. 

TRAVANOOBE LETTER. . 

(From our OtDII C~.) 
Esan.t.l .u-o Tnrn EnaT, , 

" Aaeertion or right in ma&ten nligioal i1 · oai~ber ~ 
pedieo' aor deail'ltble~-Ra}.a tf 1l4ritMd. 

A good deal of eommon MDII snd praclioal wildom· II 
embalmed Ia \hla 1imple ~enleDOe of the leading noblamu of 
Soa\h Iodia. ODi can appraiae ~ha true nlat ao4 1ipi/lo 
Ollllat of \hia el- •1a1eme11t of opinion onlJ wlula 0111 reall ... 
\he fact \ha& II- from thll111011th of ~ -.p&ed lad8 ol 
• eommaoity whq, viewecl from \he lialldpolol of-lalllallll 
or level of litei'IICJ r-becl, cuoot b1 ~reel ae 00011PJI.ol 

. a higher 1tat111 &baa II -.fed to lobi deprw...t ,.._ ol 
South India. Sach aa espmoioa of opinioa from 10 valaecl 
• geotl80180 11 \he B•j• of Ramoad ia llonod to loJIIIeDCI not 
cmlJ the :Nadara ••4 :u .... .,.,. to whom it wae eddreueci. 
lnll alia other eluael of people whe ban beea agilatiag for 
admiwioo ioto templn ncb ae Ezhayae aod Sbaoan of 
Tn.,.,con. It ia iacltecl • 1iga ol the times lhat the geaft81 
- of \he commDDitJ o1 Ezha'fae in TNY.- II ,.eer~ag 
rooad to ntmae lbOCiendioa. Tbe milit&n' 1gjtatioa tbll 
wae ;,., up 0111yew •go hae liMa eonlliderea U..spedient 11114 
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ioeonaialent with the peseefal waya of aUaining tbe object 
ud boo been oonoiderably tempered by the magic teach of 
raaooaed argamento. A large member of Ezhavao hne began 
to feel that their position would not in any "ay be o:trengtbeo
ed by forcing down the throat of the general maso of the 
Binda community the Tiewo of the radieal and altra-radioal 
oeotiona of tho EzhaYat and that tokiug the maosea with the 
ad vocateo of a ncb aocial reforms would be the most aaocesslal 
matbod in a maso.movemeat of thia type. It is this view 
tbet is being etea<lily circulated. .A oothar class of workera 
ben become convi~ced that no rash or ill.oonsidered action 
would contribute towarde a deairable foroi of settlement. The;t 
would leave the qo.,tioo to the whirligig of time which in 
the abort space of !0 or ll ~ yeal'tl baa wrought aach a wond•r
ful change in their r .. onr. Several leedera from the higher 
caote, inclnding J!rabmina

1 
have nonsidend it desirable to 

bury the unmeaning and unreasonable prejudice of caote which, 
at the beet, hae only created in the ao-oalled high caste a 
feeling ol onperoilious vanity and air of superiority that will 
rob ittell down with the progreso of liberal thought. Tbe 
Yery mention of an Ezbava being allowed to a public 
temple wao a horrible idea about 20 y•ars ago which could 
never he entertained even. J!nt now it ha• come to this that 
the pl•a itrell ie made by the Bindua of high caste and the 

cry ito not very clamant or loud among Ezhav88. The eense of 
aelf-rflpect haa grown 10 deep into the very marrow of Bind us 
of wider outlook. In the oonl'tle of the representation of 
Ezhnna on ~be anbjact at th• last ae88ion of the Sir Malam 
Popolar Assembly of Travanoore, the Ezhavo speakera tbem
lelvOB recognised that the qaeetion waa not one for immediate 
solution and that, in Yiew of sympathetic attitude of their 
Hind o brethron, the consideration of the matter aboold not be 
dropped but aboold be proceeded with consistently with the 
liberal view with which other communities from whom oppoa;:. 
tion was offered lour yeara ago have begun to look at the 
aobjeot. On the aide of the Bindna it should be said to their 
cndit that they have submitted a memori•l to Bis Bighnesa 
lhe Mab1rajt>'o Government requesting that admission wight 
be given to Ezbavaa to enter all Sirkar temples. Tho 
ooamopolilao spirit that. ouggeoted each a oonrao of action 
cannot be eoffioiently applauded. It only sbowo that the 
mentality of the people long used to tho crust of ages of 
oupentitioo and prejudica baa changed oo materially aa to 
suit noodero cooditiona of life and the liberalieed canon of 
pu-Hinduiam is 10 imperoeptibl7, yet so impressively, making 
iteolf felt en all onaceptible of now idaao aud new forooo for 
good, The Dewan, Dewan Jlahador T. RaghaYaiab, who baa 
shown himself to be a democrat not only in politico bot alao 
io social reform and polily baa to prooeed in an attitode of 
lnpprcaaod sympathy, in view of tho otrong feelings of totter
ing ortbodox1 now ud than abowing ita head, What is 
moat gratifying at this juncture io the moat commendable 
attitude taken hJ the JlllliCf of :Madraa, the aocrediled organ 
of the Non. Brahmin community. In ita i11aa of Wednesday 
l11t (28 Jane) it deals wilh the question e!litorially. ·Ita 
modtration of viewo, ooondneea in judgment, sense of imparti
ality aod practlnal wisdom are admirably refteoted in the 
leader referred to r.bon. I am oure that it baa dona yaluabls 
aenice to the canoe of Hinduism b1 boldly ooming forward 
ud oxpNuing lrankl7 ita aana opinion instead of plaJing to 
tho gallery ao io the Oa!l with aome public organa and 
workare. It ia bound to tell, oapeoially on thoae who in their 
whit<-hntara trying lenriobly to gnaw at their bona with 
abaolotely no ohuce of oucoeBL The leadero of the Ezhava 
movement will do weU to ponder oYer and inwardly dig11t the 
remarko of Ulat paper before lannohing themsoh11 into oDJ 
prog,..mmo of" aotton w hiob will aal book U>e bond of real 
,prognaa, lnltead of going one atep for,.ard. 

INDIAN POST OFFICE AND LIQUOR ADVERTISE· 

MENTS, 

Sir, 
I daaire to oall your attention to on evil upon which it 

aeema to me you might with great pro6~ comment io your 
. editorial colnmnz, The Post Offioe Department boo recently 

i"ued booka of stompe containing advertiaem,nts olliqnoro. 
I have be ore me now a. book of half anna stamps in which 
I find five <eparate adflrtisemante of JDIOJ:icating liquors. 
The Poot Office aerveB the entire public and not merely the 
drinking public, The majority of tha usera of olamps no
doobtedly regar.i intoxicating liqaora as a menace to the 
ooontry. Why then shoald they be urged through a publica. 
tion of their Government to buy ond nee them ! 

The Postmoster General of Groot Britain bas recently 
axclnded liquor adYertioements from pool offices and post office 
poblicotions. II this action was deemed advisable in Great 
Britain in deference to the sentiment of an admitted minority 
of the people, it is surely much mora advisable in this country 
where an overwhelming mojority of the people would prefer 
that the a ale ofliqunra be entirely discontinued. 

A CITIZBtl, 

INDIA AND IRELAND. 

The Editor, The Indian Social RifM'11111', 
Sir, 

In -your latest i&sne yon write th •t you are at a lose t.c> 
nnderehnd the principlea by which a British statesmen 
guide their policies, when· we 1108 Maba'tma Gandhi who is. 
pledged to non-violence and fully for British connection is in 
jail, while Mr. De Valera, who is tha antithesis of th& 
Mahatma in both these matters, ia at large and ia negotiating 
on equal terms with the Provisional Government and through 
it with the British. Not· being a keen etndant of Politics 
I oonfe11 I am equally unable to fathom these principles. 
Bot when 1 think on Social and Pofitical matiere, two linea 
of La Fontaine keep tinkling in my ears, which I beg tc> 
quote:-

" Selon que You a aerez pni88ant oo miserable 
Lea jogemanta de ooeur voue rendront blano on noir.,' 
" (Yon will be declmd innocent or guilty in 
Society acoording aa yon are powerful or weak.") 

Parhap• the oame principlel which enable religionS• 
minded Hindus of the opiritooliatlo Eaat to deny tho ordi· 
nary rights ollinmanityto tba unloocbeblea ; perbape the 
oamo high prinoiplee which inspire Bindo-Priesto to allow a 
moneyed high olaao Binda BBna teal b, eano eyeo, aona taste. 
uno everything to be Henry Vlll ( i. e. to mBITJ 61 many
timaa ao Henry Vlll of England did) while pitilessly forcing. 
• girl a obild.widow to dio6gara beraelf ob I for bar aina of 
the past livaa ; perhaps the BBme principles, following which. 
Gena and Vithu sacrifice to their carniTorona gods, a lamb, 
a goat or a oock bot naver a lion or a tiger. 

AI tho eight of a goat being butehered. Kabir exclaimed: 
"Oh tbio io the punishment to one who oats only graso, what 
will than be tha pnniahmanl to tho man, who eats tha 
fleab of tbio poor goat!'' 

Poor Kabirl Be never kna• that the ratio ia inTeree. 

Youra ate., 

K. G. K.uuU.BB· 

Daolali, 4oth Jnl719.2.2. rl 
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ALL INDIA AYURVEDIO OONI'BB.ENOI AND 
EXlBIBinON, lU.JABMUNbBY. -

Aao&uD ... 
At a rooen• -ting ol the ~on Oomtai""' i' ... 

.-Ired "' hold the Conru.- and oxbibition oa the lith, CUI 
a. /tb AngnR. Sjl ArarYecla Pan•bno• ltriotaa BulrJ Ita"' 
ode ol Poona •11 eltatad pretidell& ol th .. Ooale_ .. an4 lila
hibl&ion; and be b11 gina bit ooa11nt to pneida and galcla •h• 
claliberationo ol tho Conlereaoa. An lnftaentlal a-pLion ()om. 

mha with Sjl N. Sabboroor Paalala B. A. & B. L. E ... 

Uacler the &~~~pioeo of the N .. Englioh· aohool Olcl JloJe' 
Uaioa. BomhaJ a publio mee&iag wu beld ia Hlra Beag Ball 
Gi"!!HIR &D cielebra'- tbe Agarbr.DaJ oa SanclaJ the ~UI 
iaatalli wbea :Hr. A. B. Kolbatbr1 Editar, Sancloob, graaecl 
tile o"hair Mr. D. G. Kal-. l!eoretarJ ol tbe Unioa .briefi.J 
claeoribed tba import&DOI of celebra&iag oach oocioiona and ,.... 
questacl the aadioiiOO &D keep alwaJI bofora \hem the Una. ancl 
teecbinga ol great mea lib Agarkaf aal be guided bJ them. 
S. thea req anted the preeiden' &D take *be.obait.. :Mr. K. 
S. THckenJ• Edilor1 Prabocl.bea, thea claliYered. a ohod ap-h 
011 "Lila and Teaobiogo ol Agarkar." Tbe apeaker deal& with 
yariou aopeoll of hie Jifs and teaobingo aacl aloo referrecl to the 
lwdebipa be ,., reqairecl to onclergo in ..,bieYiog the object 
ol hie Mi11ioo. Be than brienJ deaorilled bow and wbJ we 
- the &re ol eotbosiasm and. oourage and a high epirh of 
Mlf-oon&dence ia tb8 writiogo of Agarbr. Be farther re
<tn81te4 &be audience to cnltirate tbe babita ol 01iaate obeerya. 
tion1 ecnod etadJ from all otand-pointe, oenae ol jnatlce iu 
prints aad. pnblio life alike, ancl thai to oelelmole the meniCII'J 
-of the great man, Agarkar. Mr. A. 8. A. Dango aloo placed 
before the andienoe tbe pictara of ohoomatao- and. time in 
which A~arkar livecl. Thea the preaideat in hie inatrnotive 
od tboaghtfal apeech referred to the aaverol iaoidenta hap
paned in Agarkar'a lifo ""cl to the . qneationa raiaed then bJ 
the opposite camp. Be •id Agarkar preached from claJ to claJ 
aad.reer to roar utind doctrinea whioh were trae and 11 true 
were bonnd t• auooeod. We ••• to-claJ .&bat hie taaohiogs r .. 
garding f,male education. widow remarriage, notoachobilitJ 
010.. are followed and. appreciated evell b:r the oppoaenta; Baoent
IJ Mr. N. 0. Kelkar, lieotanont of Lnkman11 Tilak, wbo w•• 
hie great opponent in: the,. d.•J• h11 upreeeed limilar thoogbto 
there in Bomb•J· In Ibis waJ Agarker h11. anccoed.ed ill 
laJing tho foundation ofltlCial reform oa a tirm hatia aad we 
wi111111 the fniilll of hie tooobioga and anfteringo at the preeent 
daJ. 

·, l!earet&rJ, Indiao NaJ!onal CJoasreea aod Dr. A. Lalrlhmlpatbf 
' B. A. M. B. & 0. M. leander ancl Manogiag Di-lor of tht 

Aadbre AJ1l1Yedio Pbarm"'J baa boea formacl. Arrangomeola 
for the holding ol tho Oonferoa" ond Ezhlbition-... being 

. brio\IJ clone ani it i. npecltd thai delegatal will matter 

A yote of t"hauka to the chair terminate~ ~· proceeding•• 

INDIANS IN AUSTB.U.tA. -'l'be Director of Informa&ion, BomheJ, baa i11uecl the follow· 
ing Preio Nota. , 

The Qnoenaland. Banana IndDIIrJ Preaaryatioo Act, 1921, 
make a it lllllawflll lor HJ perecn, who biB no& obtained 
a oeni&oato of having peosed a diolation teet ia aach languge 
11 the SeoietarJ ot Agriollltare· mar direot, to engage in or 
oarrJ on the indllolrJ' of the oalti•ation of t.DIDII npon IDJ' 
laacl oocnpied hJ him, nnloeo ha ia ""omptad &om the ted. 

The GoYemment of India repreeoated to the l*retarJ of 
Stat.e lor India that ill accordonoe with ~be Roeolnuon of the 
Imperial Oonferenoe of 1921, all BriUab eobjecll oiindiaa 
tace lawlullJ domiciled in Queenolaad . ebonlcl be e:rp....IJ """ 
ompted from the clictatiori ieo& bJ the regulation• formed nnder 
~ Aot oimilarl)' to reoidonle ol AnDalia ol Baropean parent. · 
age. Tho B&. Bon'bleSrininea Saetri w11 .inatrocted to diiOIUII 
the matter with 'the Qa..naJud Gat-ernmeot. IntimatiOII 
hll now been I*N•ed. from Mr. S..tri, that tbo Qaeenoland 
GoYerniDent "had approftd regalationo uomptiag from tho 
opera&ion of t"ha Act all British onbjecta of an)' lllliYe race of 
Ioclia who ...,.. JawfallJ clomiailed In Qnoenalaad al ito eoiDo 
-noement and. who "have -a•IIIIUIJ ... lllliaed eo dotllicilecl. 

Iafor-ion baa aleo boea receired thal the Goftrnment of 
Allllalia hiYe cleoided to ltllllld their Irrigatioa anclliiCiaimecl 
Lan Aal of19U whioh dioqtlali&ecl all Aaialieo from ocqair
ing laude dealt witll bl the Act. 10 M to maka it applieable to 
alioa A.iMioa oal;r. TIWI will """"" the ool)' dilabilitJ &D 
wiliob Iad.iana in Bontb Anatralia are mbjecl. 

from aU porlll of Iadia and ma\1 tbit oonlerenca a 1rand 
. So-. It h11 boea decided to award pria '" In t"ha tbopt 

of gold, ailrer aad bronat madalt h 1entlemea writing tbt 
beet 8888Jt on important Snbjeott. Pri1e1 will aloo be awar-

. dad to the beat tre•ti011 on Tozioologr (A.golbalbao&ratll (!) 
AJnrYedia Anatomf in the Jigh& olmoiero uporieoce (B) 
Ojovi .. noe, ond (') lafeotioDI dilea11a. Aa Ezbibitlon nf 
&be foDowiagarliol811riU be bald, Plantaand drnga lllelalt onol 
Chemioolo. 8 Mediainea ' Apparallltand Sar~loollnttamtnll• 
li PbJtioligioal and an.tomiaal oharlll 6 Aaoieal ioacriplloDI 

' 7 Ancient mnnooripU aad 10od oolleolioa of Vala•ble bookl 
· on AJnryedL The Smbaorip&icn for a mtmbet of &be Be•p· 
. lion Oommitlel il no. 10/ancJ lhl clolegate fll io Ba. "' oalr. 
. All Jette.,, enqolriea and olh.r oommllllioation1 mut be ad. 

dreeaed to Dr. G. Srinivauroy L. M.P. General Beomarr 
from whom all par&ioalero enol inlormttin o •n ho obtained. 
~11 eob10ription1_ ~ele'a~ lee• ~ doaalioa~ .mad alto buenl_. 
to the 11m1 peraon. 

G. BaiaiYIIoaow s.. •· •• 
Geaenl s-tarr. 

18th All India AJnrYedio Oonforoneo aaol Esbibltion._ 
Rajah llllllldrJ. 

TilE l!9U. ALII I1JDIA K.AYAStBA CONJ'ERE1JCE. 

The aboYe Oonfennce will be bololal Maarat Ia tba IDOOth 
of D101mber Ia .Xmaa week. Dalla will be aot!Bad later oa, 

The Recaption Committee In ita goae!Sl mooting held 011 

the lltb Janl 1921 "hal appoint.eolo"workiog Committee ol 
28 membera inolnding &be followiag .Jght offici boamL 

1. B- Blrbma Sw...,.,P, Cbalrmaa Beoepton Commillel. 
1. B. Kllnj Babari Lal Verma, s.. •· •· General s-tart 
8. B. Mnbod. Mnrarl Lal Verma, Ollioo Saoret&rJ. 
"'- B. Porm11llwar Sabai,-Fiuncial 8-rJ· 
II. B. Onbr Petehaa BiMrJ., SecretuJ in o"harge of Mt.-
e. Prof.,_ N Qd. Lal B"hatnagar, -. .&. SecretarJ iia 

o"hargo of Lodging. 
7. B. GoYind· Narllin, ilecretarrl• oharge nf tbe Paadll 

ond L(glaL' 4 

. 

s. B. Loeban P.-cla, ...... Lo •• .. ....., Ia elwp 
ol Volantae.._ . 

AD LJ81tbo Babba ad KaJutha Olnb1 throa~hoai India 
111 reqnlltBd to make the Ooa.!eren• a - onol aen4 their 
~"'the GenenllleomarJ• Geailnaea wlahiag to foi• 
the Ooaf .. _ II membere of the Beoaptioa Oommit&ea Of M 

clelegalel aboalol oleo eomanaaicoat.e with the General Becretui. 
Kaal &hari LaJ v-.. ... •.•• 
Gaenl 8eqlltarJ a-puoa Oomaailtll 
The !ltll All Inclia Karllllba 0....,__ 

~•un. 
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THB ESPERANTO GROUP, BOMBAY. 

Prooi~eut :-Mia B. A, Engineer, •· A.o LL. s., 
Vice Preoicleut :-C. Tedlll&ll, Esq~ .t.. x. 1. o .... 
Joint HouorarJ Secretoriea :-

H. Pt1181d, Esq., •· So., 
A. K, Divekor, Esq., .,, a. LA.., 

Addleea:-Cfo The Bahal At!8mbly, 29 Forbee Street, 
(opposite Meearo, Grenet Cott >n and Co.), Fort Bombay, 

Airlll :-The aimo of the language aDd monment of 
Eoperan!AI are !AI bring about goodwill ancl better mataal 
understanding among tbnarioaa nation• and nlc'"' of the world 
·by meaaa of the interoatiooallaaguag• "ESPERANTO." 

Tho objecte of the Group are to spread aad propagate the 
lougoage and monment of ESPERANTO in this conntry by 
means of arranging meelinga, l<ctue., gatheriag., by print• 
bg and oircalating leafleta, pamphlets, bouklet., and by all 
auch other means, as may be deemed neceuary and uaerut. 

Membership Ra. li annually. Anybody can become a 
member. Inatrnotiou in the languago io a•ailable free <f 
eharge !AI all, wbather membor or not. Any further informa
tion will be gla<ily supplied. 

Oormprmdmu and infUirill 1Muld, for 1111 prlldnl, 
be addreSRed; 

H. P&ASAD, ESQ., 
Y. 111. C. A., Proctor Brooch, 

P. 0. Jacob Circle, Bombay, 

PILGRIMAGE TO BADRI NATH. 

A Pnajab Government P1011 Coromnaique, dated 1st Julyoays 
• Pilgrims for Badri N ath an; warned that owing to the faiJ. 

ure of rnint in Maroh the •itaation with regard !AI the shortage 
-of food a!Aioka in Garhwal baa been aggravated. Intending 
pilgrims ore therefore strongly advised !AI postpone their -.iait 
to a more favocrable year. Thoee who disregard this warning 
will Incur the risk of the atarvation and it may become necee
lary to atop pilgrima deb nitelr at Lachman Jbala. 

PUNJAB VIDUYA VIVAHA 8ABHA. 

Jloporta ol 25 widow marriegea have been 11!881-.ed 
from the diii•rent branobea and co-workers of the Vidhn Vinh 
Sahaik Sabha Labore (Punjab) during the month of J nns 
. 1922. The !Altai number of widow marrieges held in the current 
Jear ;,,. from lat January !AI the end of Jane 192:! reaches to 
16 5 a• detailed below :-

Drahmana, 20; Arora, 45; Khaahtrl. 47; Aggarwol, 14! 
Koioth, 10; Rajput, 7; Sikh, 11; llliaoellaneou, 11; Total 
165, 

A GOVERNOR AS CENSOR, 

Tribun1, Lahore DailJ'. 
We learn !rom the lateot issue of Yourtg India that the two 

lettera of Mahatma Gandhi, ( oae !AI Mrs. Gandhi, the other to 
Bakim Ajmal Khan) to wbloh reference wne made in a 
ncent Auooiated Preea telegram were oeneored by bia EaoeL 
looo:r the Gonroor himoelf. Thia was doubt!- intended u a 
eomplimeot, bot there ia another aide !AI the matter, Hie Ex· 
eelleno7 aannot pooaibl1 be in charge ol the Jails pordolio, 
nor would the member in obarge ol &h"' portfolio llln• 
all1 exoroiee the function of caaaoring a prieonor's letter, What 
would uooiiJ happen ia that either the Snperiotendent or ooma 
.c>tber official would uerciaa tbia Inaction, and the higher an
thoritiea wunld be npaotecl, iland when naoeaaary, to uerciae 
dnt aupeniaion and eonuol onr tha mannar in which tlae 
former did hie datr. Tbia ia a nlnable afeguard, as any ona 
-oan aoe, and thia aahgoarcl ia redn.-ed to a Dnllity wbea • 
'ftrJ biiheat anth~h7 ill tilt l'roYi- IICIII &I OIDIOI'o 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
A BOOK 01!' ABIDING INTEREST TO ALL• 

A Sketch ol the Religious Llle of Brahmanhl .S..Ipolds. 
BY SATIN ORA HATH ROY CHAUDHURY, a.A., a.<-

Dou61e "'''""' 16 mo, 102 ~. f>. Prk• t>at>er bo...., '"""" llit14 
Clollf boutul •nn•s ITDelvs. V. P •114 regUirtJtW. t 

chiiYgu 5 .,.,..,. "'"'• 
Filii of many iatereatiag iacidenta,-and religious a,.,_ 

rieaeea of tbe famoua Social a ad Religious reformer. Reads like 
a aoYd fr"Om lltart to 8niab. BYery one ahould reacl it. 4 
perusal of .it Ia aure to belp the reader in leading a good life 

· amidst the trouble• aad aorrowa of the world. 
Highly apoken of by many distinguished geutleate• of 

Eaglaod, America, India and Ceylon and favourably re•ie~ 
in the Times of lndi-. Subodh Pattilra, the Social Refof"lllel!"• 
laqqirer, ladiao Magazioe and Review, lacliaa Haman~ - Apply !AI 

THB SECRETARY, DIVtzlf9•~ 
JIO~S. Cornwallis Street, Calcatb.. 

J!'ortnlghtly organ ot the JUI.india Ca.mcm
ments Associa.tiou, Ambala. 

"CANTONMENT ADVOCATJ:: ... 

A champion of the residents of r.autonmeat&. 
Best medinm of Advertisement. 

Auuus.l aubsorlption Rs. 6-0. 

Apply to MRoager. 

LAMA BOTI • 
Tonio aud ReteutiYe, 

Secured from the hidden treasures of great La--. 
Jogis of Tibet, a great core for many incurable dis-
Full partionlars snpplied free. Addre!B comlllliDi
cations to Dr. B. N. Parsbad, F. T. S., Mnzall'erpore. 

NEW BOOK.~ JUST RECEIVED 

BOOKS OF THE DAY. 

1. Success. By Lord Beaverbrook j... .. • 

2. Take It in Time. Talkl on Thrift for 

lloy1 and G irla. By \lao author of " Bcnr 

to make a Fortune " -
a. Through the Day. Bow Workers can 

-.ily inoreaee their health, eflicieac:r and 

Bs.Atr. 

s s 

~ .s 

hoppinesa. By Eaetaci MileJ, !(. A. ... 3 1 

4.,1From Beaven to~ Earth. Meeea;e 
An!Aimatic•lly wri\tan by M. P. Uac~a _ 

fio Vedanta. Ia Practice. BJ Swami 

Parama-Naada 

6. Lectures on the: Thilism ol the 

Upa.Disbads. and other •objects -

'l. Creation as Expla.inail~ba the Ta.n· 
tra.. A paper bJ .Joatic• Sir Joha 

Woodroffo ••• - -

1 s 

1 li 

THEOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE:. 

A.DYAR. 
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The most Dourisbiat &: digestible 
FOOD for BABIES. 

· Cow'a milk (fnab, dried or condenaea) 
abauld be moclified So llllit the delioale 

- --:,--, ... digeet.iou of young babies by dilutin11 it with 
:Barley WMel' made from ROBINSON'S 
•PaleDt" BARLEY. 1& will then form: 
• ~food, ,Pnn1 • mmmum ol nutrimont 
W'ILb a minimum of dige..U~ eftort. 'l'hou~~~~onda 

- .. 1 ............... llll-.IQ)ly - .. 

BARLEY WATER . 
made from 

w1a1o11 ... &be oppmba- ol ~. No,... ond V.&b.mt oD - &be wotl4. 
....._ S-10 IDOD\bo, ,._ BOBINSO:t'!'B " hieD'" G~S. 

. 1. a I. COI.MAI'I, LTD. NORWICH, li:NCLVID 
IWI"' ......... --&UR, BOIIIHIIOR 8 00., LTD, LOJfDOK) 

-----liE =ne5!9 

' ' . ' ' 

u FQ;_?QQ 4 

STIJDY EXRl\lJ~ 
'!be braiD and weakeaa the Yitalit)r 

• _The.· N~w .J~d•tfl. Assurance 
. ' . 

or Tutora ·and Studeuta. The brain, 
Tha* Maaai•e atoreholll8 will Do& 
Retain the J:lementa of Knowledge 
Unleae ~lie Body i1 sound and the 
Varioae m:gane have the Heal~ Tone 

J?ReP~ JllME'S I 
ELEeTRe TeNie I'ILLS. J 

:Begin the fint clay to Stop the 
E~eting W eakoe11 ud with lllye- I 
terioaa Electric Power Install New 
Feelinga Of Hope, Strength DDd 
Comfort ; Better Appeti&e and Perfect 
I:i~teation. Steadier Nerve-. If yoo 

Company Limited. 

Jlead ome-WaUaae Binet, Bombaro 
SIB D. J. UTA, K7. CAail'lllollo 

AUTHORISED tJAPITAL &. ••• 20000,00.000 

SUBSCRIBED • " -· 11.86.84,260 
.PAID UP. • " ••• 1.18.68,426. 

BINSUIUNCB-.At Torlll a.._ Jor·1dl Cl•-· Clio .. 
..tledaleo prepared. Ad91coe Jl9oL Poallltl .. lor d•ll• 

wltll lOCal ln111r._ of olleaa.. 

CONSEgUBNTIAt. LOSS; ·1, ... Lou of PioBta otv.1 u a 
raalt of Ire. · ' · 

are Bon Down0 Tey Them and Liiok . 
out upon a More Beaotifal Wodd. I 

. Price Ba. 2-6-0 per bottle or 40 Pearls. 8 . 
boWea &. 11..0.0 free of Poetage aod Packing 
Foreign Poo1age e_stra. _ 

We send the remedy Fre-la order to 
pi'Oft the merits of these Pearla-a trial package. 
luting for ! day1 ia eent Free OD r&eeipt of 
four aanu poetage etampe. Yoa are •ore to 
benefit. Don't delay. 

JIARIRB INSURANC& ·U•• ol., 1e eo pro•lde laa'ri .... ,..,. 
M-ala· aa -dltloU oitDU.• Ia ....,.. llbtlli8 ..... 4it 
I _.ton, IH w•ld'olaraAII Moriae l<lt,111roa .. Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURARCE.-coa.plete ... ,_. In fte'7 •at• 
aad pNIDpt oeu'r:'cataGf.olalm• . • ' • 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG_ & ~HEMICAl. CO., 
· Dept. P. 0. Boz 20820 

1 J5S •. J"- Mtujitl. BOJIB~T. . 

a n !flilt%JL ;) • 0 

BAGGAGB JNSURAJICE at -.w. ..-.. llotvatolflair 
.,........... "J'~ , 

.ALL' RJSKS IJISUR.UICB _.., 1-ca.,. IUid'' .CIIIIIP 
• 'l'olaololcoe• .. MJ altoo&laa. : 

01'HBR CLAS828 OP IIIBURAKCB - --..~. · 

Apply 1ia 'J"HB OBiiiERAL MAN408R 
L ... N A,...., llledplci< CGIIIn (AacoC.I~ Ltd'. ' 
....... ~KoU. 5,; A.o ' 8 .•• a.u."rd. . : 

'"·-- ....... c;. .... ..: ........ .c.;.....IIO, BUt ~ .... .. I-.......... , , ' -~., ,. 
, • .. a.I.OUI'P.-:SIW.ill ,_,.,.,' 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA,Lro 
Anthorieed I:Japi&al... - Rs. 1,00,00,000 

" 1,00,00,000. Snbsaribed Ce.pi&al-. -
Paid Up Capital (30-6·20) 
Beeerve Fuod - ••• 

" 49,99,400 
.. 15,00,000 

Head Office s-C'entral Bank 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Bnilding, Hornby 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) :Mandy(, ( I ) Zuerl 
Baaar, ( 8) Share Bua.r, { 4) Abdul Rehman 
Street. 

Branches•-Caloutta, Karaohl, Lahore, Amri&sar 
Jharia and Lyallpur. 

London ,.aentsa-London Joint City and. 
Midland &.nk, Ld, 

New York Agents:-The Equitable Trust Co. 
.New York. 

Berlln.Agenta:-The Deoteche Bank, Berlin. 
Gurrent Accounts a-a % allowed on DaU:r 

Balanoea fromj an· 
uar:r to Juae 2. %from .Jul:r to 
D-mber. 

Fixed DepoaUa of lie, li,OOO and above for 
12 monlbe reoeiYed a& 6 % pe1 
auoum. 
For Shor&er periods i.t 
rate& to be aacertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking Buaiuea1 transacted at 
aYooraLle rr.tea 

For furth6r particular• pleaae apply to the 
Manager. 

; 
' S, N, POCBKHANA WALA. 

Managing Dir~ctor, 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

IDOOQOrate4 under &be JDcUaa 
CompaDle•' Ae& V1 of 1882. 

HEAD 0P7ICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Oapl&al Subtoribed ... , .... , Bl. 1,00,00,000 
OapiiAI o..llad up ......... ., 1.00,00,000 
BelerYI J'uod -·--- , 7!,110,000; 

OURRBNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS, 
Iottren It allowed OD clail;r balao- hom B., aoo to Ba 

1,00,000 at the raiA ollliOJo P• a. &hroaghoal lbe :r~ 011 
1amt uaeediDJ &. l,Ou,uuo in""'' u allowed b;r l!piOil 
anao&omelll, lllo interoel will be allowed whiah do.~~ a 
·-· • Ba.. a ptr haU ,_. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Depotl&t an .-i'l'ecl bed lor oae :r•r or lew ~hen 

period• @ ~t~&tl of lalerett whiab oaa be -rtalned oa 
appllae&iaa. 

•l!aYDp lluk 11111011&\1 opiMd OD r.-ble ...... Balli 
••pplloatloa ", 

LOANS, OVJI:BD.BAJ'TS, a. OA81l O.Bli:DITS. 
!be Bank graaiA .aaommoclalioo oa \er1111 to be Ul'llllled 

•Jilut appro'fed 1eourn;r. 
The .Ballk n4•&ak• on beball ol ilt Coo~tl&aeo&t &bt n 

..-od;r al Sb- ao4 8eo1lriU. ud \be oolloa\ioa ol diYlclead 
'14 lll•nn lh-. ll alao aadarlabt &be lale u4 puebtH 

o Qo-lptptr udall d..,lpliODt ol S&oab at mocfera&e 
'lllll"' panioulan ol wlaloll ma1 be W oa eppliaalJoa. 

A. Q, QRAY1 

W-11 1ta11asw. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LO. 
Under the Patronage of and largely oupported bJ the 

Gonrnment of H. H. the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
.Regiotered under the Baroda Companies' Aciiii of 198 

HEAD OFFICI!l BARODA. 
Bnoohes:-Bomhay, Ahmedabad, Navaari, Meohona, Dobho~ 

Sllral, Petlad, Patan, Amreli & Bhavnagar, 
Capitol Snbseribed ......... Ro. 60,00,000. 
Capital Paid ap ,. 29,90,390. 
Reeene :Fnnd , 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
Tho Hon'ble Mr. Lallohb~ Samoldaa, C. I. E., (Chirmoa, 

Bombay). .-.. . ,. 
Sir VithaJdoo D. Thockersey, Kt. (Bombay). 
Gonajirao R, Nimbalker, Esq., B.A., ( Sar S~tbho, llaruda 

Stare). 
Raj Ratna Sheth Maganbhai P. Harihhakti (Nagar Shott, 

Baroda). · 
Sh•th Dorgapras•d Shambhuprosod Laskari (Mill Agent, 

Ahmedabad), 
Bhaskerrao V1thaldaa Met.ha, Eeq., M.A., LL.B., (Advo.. 

cat., Bhavnagar). 
]llaganl•l H. Kantavalla, Esq., M.A., (Agent, Mahar•j• 

Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda). 
Raoji Raghuoatb Shirgaokar1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib Snbha 

llaroda State). 
Anaot Narayan DAtar, Esq., ( Aooonntant.General, Baroda 

State). 
CUBRI!:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lntereet allowed on daily, balauoe from Ra. 800 to 
Ra, 1,00,000 altha rate of 2 per cent. per aooom anti on 
onma over&. 1,000000 by special arrangement. No intoreet 
whioh doeo nol come toRs. 8 per ball year w:U be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long or short period• on terms which may be 

aooerlained on application. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

The Baua: grauta accummodatioo on ter"'a 10 ba arranged 
against approved "'"'orities. , . 

The Bank undertakes on behalf of ita oon~titoeuto tho o•fe 
ouslody of Shares and Secoriliea and the oolleutiou of divi· 
denda andinterest thereon; h also undertakes lho sale and 
pllrllhaee of Government Paper and all do•oriptione of Stook al 
moderale obargee, plortiolllan ol whiob may be learont ~• 
application. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Deposita received and_ int.ereal ~owed at ' per rent, per ' 

annum. ~oleo ou applu>at.lon, C. E. RANDLE,--Ueneral 
15-+-12. Manager, -
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 

RBGISTBRBD OPFIC& 
;Apollo Succi Port. Bombay, 

B• 
AUTHORISBD CAPITAL·- .,, " §,00,09,000 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ,., - - 8,117,&1,&00 
PAlO.UP ON Sl-8-22. Ro. &9,113,112·~. · · 

SUB·BRANCHB: 
Z&Yerl Buar 289, Sboik Momon Street. 

;LONDON AOENTS. 
THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR AND PARR'I 

BANK LIMITBD. . 
C:URRBNT ACCOUNTS I latercal allowed at 2f per aanl 

~u IUIDam an DAILY BALAl'ICBS ap to Ra. 1,00,000. Prom 
let Jaaaar)' to SOtb Juac iaterest at 3 per ceat. peP aaaum 
II allowed OD IUrDI o••• a. 60,000 pro't'idod the balaaee 
dae1 aot fall below that Bgure. No iatereat 11 allowed 
waleu the 1um acc:rued amoua&a to R1e I ball·yearly. 

PIXBD DBPOSll'S: Received lor aoe )IU ud fcw 
lborter period1 at ratcl to btl &Mertaiaed 011 applaaltloa. 

BA VINGS BAliK : loterelt llllo""d 11 4 pu HOt. pu 
aaaam. Rule• oa appUaatioa • 

LOANS AND CAI!H CRBDITS I aro ltanle4 on apprnl4 
l••rltl.. at f&Yoaroblo rat"' 

SHARES Al'ID IBCURITIBS : pun~ha...S ud oolll 
Ocacnl Bllllkln& ud Baobllll&l ba1111- ota. of owcq de1orlp, 
II• lr-1&14. 

T, C. Al'IDBRSOH 
lt+IQ.I Oenerallluqlll, 
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FURUKAWA & GO., LTD. I 
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TOKIO 
The Largest Manufacturers 

in the ·east_ 
OF 

ELECTRlC WIRES, 

~ 
BRASS & COPPER. 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES,_ RODS, 

INGOTS" 

• ·j ETC.~ ETC.,, . . · · 

I . All our- wires are .rJ.de in accordance -with. the 

-J· •tandard of the British Cable. Makers~- .tWs~ciatiQn · 

.I and ;Lfe tested and· approved by leadiQ~-~::in lndia.·· 
-~ : . . . - - ·_ .. -~-

J 
I 
.I 

I 

.( SOL£ A9ENTS IN INDIA iWO Bf.IRMA~·' 

•I" R. ·D, TATA,.: &., C~··-i LTn~_. 
·J.. ~~VSARI BUILDINOS;._ ~O;RJ, BOMBAY ..... ' 

• suuuu uaSJu au usn nnfnsu,.IPnausnun ; :nne 2u 1n.llll23lii:lf 
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~MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA, lrn. 
~ TELEGRAPHIC METAL DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE 

Address: 

1' Kinzoku." 
DW ARKADAS BUILDING, 

Hornby Road, Fort, 

BOMBAY. 

No •. 

292 & 293. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of r 
Brass and Copper :-

Sheets, Ingots, Rods, . Wire, etc., &c. 

Spelter:- • 
English and J ananese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates:-
Lead:-

~i1J . ~beet~! and ~ip~s 

Iron ·and Steel:-
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoo?s. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shape11, 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire. 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 
All descriptions of Iron and St<:e~:. 

Electrical Goods :
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and SiJk Covered Wire. 
Lead Covered Wire. 
Insulated Cablt:. 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holden. 

Available from Ready 
Exporters of :-

Stock· 

~ 
Manganese, Chrome, Mica, Copper ore, Lead oro and aH 

~ ~~~ -' _ Kinds of Min-eral~ _ __ ---~-- . ~~; 
. ~ --- "- --- "-~- "" --- ,.... ~- - ...... -- ,..,..,.~ --..:..---.-:r~= .... ~~~_. -=....-:::-~ --- -c....,..:-c~ ~ .. ~ 
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When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PRErliER MODER.N THEATR.E 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE . . 
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ROY AI.. TONIC PIL.L.S. 

The1e pills 1top nocturnal· diacharge•, check the recurring 
ow of matter and conaequent weakness in a very abort time 

Royal Toalc Pills-a special remedy for aezual debimy, io 
creaee the blood; 1treogtben the limbl, enliven the digestive 

0 wer and keep the body in .ound health. 

Price Re. I 4 o. per bottle, 

OOVINDJEE DAMODAR 6: CO. 
Cbemlsla, 3, Sutar Chawl, Bombay. 

~~~ 
I PortlanU GmnBnt t 
I u G1\N~1\TI " 8R1\ND.~ ! 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

I and all Engineering Specifications, 

It i~ absolutely uniform and m:St finel 

l 
ground, which means economy in use any 

atrength in constructional work. 
TATA SONS Ld. 

~ 

I 
Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd., 
Na.y•a.t'l Bulldlnlt, Fort, BOMBAY , 

1-3-17, Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~~~...,..,..,.,.,~ 

UOSFIDENCE 
Ia the Cornerstone of this business or ours, 
A Copfldenoe straightened by the Absolute 
Fairness of this Stores and Its Consistent. 
..:! One Price Polley if. 

HOSIERY 
,TOILET 

REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOOOS, 

WOLLEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES 
BOOTS & SHOES, 

THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM· 

I BOMBAY SWAD~~H7 CO·OPERATIVE 
STORES CO. L TO. 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

Ull' Te·DATB I a SII'BeiaLITY 
TlliL()RS & ()p 

()UTPITTBRS. INDilll'f eURI()S 
BRANCHES I BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & L COCHIN. 

When YOUR EYES 
aeed to be examined by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
by SCIENTIFIC REFRAOTIONISTSJ of 26 years 
experiences, FREE OF CHARGE, you oanoo\ do bs 

than GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

UKRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, and all kinds of lenoes,-Cylindrical, Sphrro 
ylindrioal, Prismatic, &c., from pebbles as well as from bee 
qc .. lity crown glass. 

PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR 
Syaslclat 8paelallst, 

With 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
Hold Exceptional Testimanials from H. H. The Maha 

raja Scindis of Gwaliar, lhe Hon'ble Sir Lawreoco Je•kina 
the Bon. Mr. Jaetioe Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. Sir N. 8, 
lhandavarkar, the :Eloo'ble Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble 
SirS. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. H. G. 
Gall. M. V. 0., Col. R. H. Formao, R, A. M. C., P.M. 
0. Bo, Brigade, Lient Col. G. H. Boll, M.D., 1, M. S. 
Lient-Colonel Petera M, B., 1, M. S., and other high 
personages. 

(7) 879, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

26 ·11-10. Fort, BOMBAY. 

TIHE BOMBAY CENTRAL co.oPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

HEAD OFFIOEo-Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay. 
BRANCBES:-Baramati, (District Poona). 

lslawpnr (Diatrict Sa tara), 
Koporgaon (District Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL· 

(Fully Paid up) 
Rt. 7,00,000. 

1, The Bank financea Inatitotlbna Regiatered under 
Cooperative Societies . Act in tho Bombay Presidency on 
the recommenda1i of the Registrar, Cooperative Societiea 
Bombay Presidenoy, Poona, 

2. Aoconnls ars audited by a Rpecial Government Anditon 
and quarterly &latements of financiol pooition are published it 
Bombay Government Gazette, 

8, FIXED DEPOSITS ore received for long and ahor 
periods on terma which may ~~~ ucertained on applioalioa. 

'· SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are openad and 
Interest allowed at ,X, Roles oan bs had oa application. 

5. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are ol'"ned at 21°/0 interea 
oa doiiJ t alanCOI no; exceeding Bs. 25,000. 

V AIKUNTH L. MEBT.A, 
Monger. 

.a.. ~- dOSEE:X d2: Ooa 
Kallnod4JOi Rood, B 0 M B A T, 

we undel'take evei'J' kind ofLJthogpapble 
Al't Pl'lntln~r Ira Colours, Publleb Fine AP 
PJatul'u,&e. 

Wbollll&le II Batall Dealers In Calelum trorblde. 
,....,,l•~>M<r• of Flnesc Prlntlug lllkl a ad llJini'J 

BIGS C:S • .UB '~IU IIU.IISo 
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-p " "soVEREIGN... •J' 'I 
If you are in need ofa SOVEREIGN I 

pure for Diabetes, Loss of Memory, I 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc., try only I 

I ATANK NIGRAH PILLS I 
which are a sure cure for these diseases. 

I They are manufactured from pure Indian I 
vegetable drugs and cost only :-

1 Re. 1 for, 32 Pills. I 
VAIDYA .SHASTIU MANISHANKER OOVINDJI, 

J A. N· PHARMACY. I 
I JAMNAGAR-KatMawar. L::b:y omoa, ~~~daYI ~o;~· I 

FOR PBINCE9 AND lr.tCH IIBM ONLY. 

TBB 

ROYAL YAKUTI. 

'llllll Y.t.ltllTI or lihgl•inr aoclv baa ....., prepartd lrooo 
the ~ cboioelt aad rlclacat yegdable drug•. It a.u woader 
ful propcrtia of lncreaaina Yirile power and It reatilq •rla•Pf 
diiOMiera. Ia faot It make• maa a maa. Tbla •aluable 
mediciae ie uaed ia large quantitlea aot oalJ by oar RaJ••, 
Mabarajaa, Nawabl &ad many of the aoblliry. arl.tooracJ aoCI 
aenti'J' Ia tbio Countr:r 1 but It io arootly potroaioed b;p people 
in aU oountrlee of Europe, Amerioa. &ail and Afrloa. It Ia 
needle,. to npatiate upon the ma1ical ,ualltiH of tbla our 
lavaluable medicine. W• reoommeod t npcalally to then 
peraone wbo dl!llre to toae tlte aervoa.a ayatem, to atrenRlhea 
tbo bod;p, relroob tbo memoty, ond to fuard agalaot debility1 Sufllce it to aay that the UH ol tbla •edioiae le reoommeadeCI 
to tbooe wbo ba91 aay faitb In tho Ayu,.edlo modlclno. Ito 
work a like a abarm and the eWeat Ia lutlaa. It re plaon 
loet power aDd rejuYeDatel tb1 IIDAGiated aad ft II eDOUI b to 
aa)' tbat muak Ia aot that •bic:b a perfum•r admirea. It Ia 
tbat wbicb dif!uaea rragraaae or Ita owa aeoord. Prlae per 
tiD ooata1oia1 60 pilla. Kupeea tea oaly. 

I iJB, KAl.A.ID.t.S MOTlRAM.-RAJKilT-[Kuau.wAa,) [INDIA 
8/5+21. 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
, Empire Hllilding, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 
TelephOne ~o. 595. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "E4STLIGBT" 

' 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 

"STIGbE~·s·· blfi'TS. 
:F"i.ve "STIGLER'S,. Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 

16·6-20. 

T1\J M1\R1\L RE>TBL 
SINOR 1900 

PUMPS FANS 

AND 
MOTORS 

BEATING 

DYNAMOS 
APPARATUSES. 

ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
ESTAISLISHED J89L 

ll23 Mahatma Cla11dhi Calendar 6 as. 

w 
I 
R 
E 
s 

BOKBAI-f'IIDW bJ VIU!al1'uajee .11.- U ... e I'Aft'ol·YIVIICHAKA PICBSS, leo. 1644, Paral J1aU.- ••w • ..,.._,_....,PI+=_._., Cn.o1cJM ~ a,..u.. Bo.bo:r _. ,.w1.w 11:r ..... .,., ~ ,.. 
.. l'loptlo&lllll TBB DIJliU. 80ClAL BBPORMBII LIMITBD. 
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II UTES. 
-:o:-

by the duty of removing a cruel ~ocial wrong 
and not, as is too often done, by the hope and 
lor the purpose of obtaining · swarajya, The 
Bardoli programme must be understood and worked 
in the spirit of utter disinterestedness. We are 
grateful to these two eminent leaders for these in· 
valuable contributions to a right understanding of 
the Indian problem and of its right solution, and we 
have every hope that the Committee's labours will 
result in much real benefit to the national cause. 

The Council Question: While we think that the 
Congress self-denying ordinance regarding, not enter• 
ing the Legislative Councils should be withdrawn, 
it is not our opinion that the Congress should issue 
a mandate to seek elections, to nominate candidates 
for them, and otherwise constitute itself into an elec· 

The C'.one-resa Civil Disobedience Committee: The tioneering caucus incompatible with its character as a 
decision not to adm1t tbe PreEs to the proceedings of national forum. The inevitable result of its becoming 
the Committee, not very happily or correctly styled a caucus will be immediate disruption. Besides that, 
the Congress C:ivil Di~obedience Enquiry Co~~:~mittee, there is the more practical consideration that many 
was atri~tly observed tn Bombay, and as we tbtnk that of the Congress provincial and district organi
it was a wise decision in the circumstancee, .we shall .z:ations, as at present constituted;, are least com· 
say nothing to detract from it. But it is l'ermi.ssible petent to choose candidates for the Councils. The 
to call attention to one or two ob•ervat1ons In the tests of good Congressmanship which appeal to tbem 
speeches made by members of the Committee, just are not good tests for discriminating between aspi· 
after the close of the sittings each day, at pu~lic rants to the Legislature. How much Klsadd11r a 
functions, and reported ~n the Press, ~s re~ectlng man wears, what is the distance, il be is a lawyer, 
perhaps impreseions left hngenng on tbetr mmds by that be puts. between himself and the law courts, 
the enquiry from which they we~t fresh to the bow many children and other minor relatives he has 
meetings. ~peaking on Monday evenmg, ~he. first day without receiving any education or receiving only 
of the Oommittee in Bombay, at Marwadt Vtdyalaya, . such as the majority of "national" schools is in 
its President, Hakim Ajmal Khan, who is perhaps a position to impart, these are tests which any Con· 
possessed of most statesmanly gifts at present among gress Committee can apply, but these have no re• 
Indians made a remarkable statement refemng to rerence· whatever to the qualifications needed in a 
the Bardoli programme, "It was," he said, :• a very member of the Legislative Council, The correspond· 
far·sighted programme. H1 dul not promnl llle~n ence between the Secretary of the Girgaum Con
Swara; ~J tarr~ing oul lh11t programms, but he dad gress Committee and Mr. M. R. Jayakar, published 
fromis• lhal Swara1ya would knock al lhc1r doors anl in the Bombay Chronicl1 on Wednesday, is in point. 
·would (a!il afl•roach lhem," to the extent that th~t Congressmen should. seek 'election. on their own 
programrr.e was carried out~ Never before bas this merits and should go mto the Counctls not as dele· 
profound trutb been put wtth suc.h prect~ene.ss andi gates bound to vote according to orders .from head· 
felicity, and not even by the Hakim Sabtb htmself:. quarters, but as independent representatives free to 
To the bulk of Non·Oo·operationists the Bardoh apply their minds and to order their conduct accord
programme is a programme, like the earlier ing to what seems to them the best interests of the 
Non-co-operation and various other pr'?grammes country. We are glad to have the endorsement of 
to be carried out more ~r per~u.nctonly, and Mr. Rajagopalacbarya in Yout~g India to our opinion 
nothing more. The Hak1m Sah1b s observation that to adopt obstruction in tbe Councils as a policy, 
shows that be at any rate bas thoroughly grasped is morally wrong, even if it be practicable. Many of 
that that programme in its four main iter_ns us still have our best work to do outside the 
comprehends all the cardinal features of the social Councils, but the Congress mandate keeps out 
revolution without which swaraj, even if best· several who are exceptionally well. fitted to serve in 
owed as a free gift, will be an embarrassment a!ld, the Councils, and thus leaves the country's interests 
indeed, an ilhu1on. Pandit Motilal Nehru, speakmg without the mucb·needed safe-guard which their 
at the same place the next day, emphasised the presence should and would afford against extra· 
same truth with reference to the most important vagaoce and maladministration. More for the evil 
matter of unity among our several communities. H1s they should prevent than lor the good that they can 

· remarks have obviously not been accurately reported do, should independent Congress candidates enter 
but one sentence is significant. "Unity", he said, the Legislative Councils, 
"must be lor its own sake, and not for the sake or any ---
particular object• such as the Khilafat. o.r the pre· Officials ancl the Depressed Oasses: ft is an old 
vent ion ol cow-killing and so on. S1mtlarly, the experience of social rclormers I bat their exposure of 
removal of untouchability must be motived purely~-~~ci~~ ~ils ~r th: p~~~~ :~ ~efo~~· was taken 
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adnntage of by political aD~ religions partlsans .tore
present 1 adians to the onts1de world as a sem1·bar· 
baroul people lacking in the rudimentary qualities 
necessary for aelf-govem~en!•. ~a this way, the move
ment for removing the d1sab1ht1es of the depressed 
classes bas been utilised by J;>ersons who never 
hitherto felt the slightest interest 10 their condition, as 
a quarry (rom which. to draw conclusions ~nfavou~· 
able to India's capac.117 to wor~ a democratic. conaU• 
tutioo. These offic1a apolog1sts and pohllcal re
actionaries will be surprised to be told that the 
system of administration bas not been without ita 
share of responsibility for keeping down the depres· 
sed classes. No better illustration of this can be 
given tban what is happening today in the ~outh of 
India where the castes that have for centunes made 
tapping palm trees for toddy their principal occupa· 
tion are, under the impulse of several influences, 
giving it up. In British districts as well as in the 
adjoining Indian State of Travancore, officials have 
openly urged these people not to give np their 
ancestral vocation which IS comparable only to that 
of a brewer in England. 1 bat this is the effect of the 
administrative system and not merely the officious 
zeal of some individual officials, is shown by tbe 
exactly similar tactics used in Bihar, at the other 
end of India, to bring about the collapse ol the Tana 
Bbagat movement. The Bihar Herald contained 
an editorial in its issue of J one 24, beaded " A. Sop• 
pressed Movement,"-the Tana Bbagat movement 
among the Oraons of Chota Nagpur started in 19t s. 
one of who.se aims, in which it remarkably succeed· 
ed, was the abolition of the drink habit among this 
tribe. The next issue of the Bihar Herald bad the 
following with reference to its previous article on 

·this movement 1 

Maoh hu been written in theae columna on the unfair 
. metbodl adopted to put down the TGM B~al movemen' 
among tba Oraona ol Ohotanogpnr, bol we had acarelr aver 
believed onr commente would reoeive support from a Govern• 
men• repon. A reoent poblioalion h)"lhe local Government, 
on &be iMlminiotration of Bihu and Oriua duriog 1921, 
oontaina a reference lo tbia extraordin11f1 movemen' of abello 
nenoe among the Oraona and to lha temukable fall in &be 
consumption ol liquor in Chotanagpur. U ia blatant!)" 
proclaimed that the Jitnation waa sand b7 on ingoniona 
Exoi•• oflioial, who &xed up a big placard on • lrae, proolaim. 
. ing that be bad been told bJ their god& &hat tbe Tana Bbagotl 
mar reonme tbe consumption of epiri11, W aa that official 
honoured? '______, 

As1 Orient Club in London: During the last 
. twenty or thirty years, several clubs have been 
.started in different places in India for the purpose of 
bridging the racial gulf between Indians and Euro· 

. peans. The gulf remains as deep as ever, perhaps 
deeper. The fact is, it is a curious notion tbat the 
. two races can together eat and drink and amuse 
-themselves out of their prejudices. These clubs do not 
. attract the kind oi lnd1ans aod Europeans wbo 
. really count in such a matter as the relation between 
the two races. Where the two come together, they 
flow past each other like two railway trains at the 
reversing Station on Bbore Ghat. In most cases 
.the club, started with a fanfare ol trumpets as 
tbe last . word in the bringing together of the 
two peoples. either soon subsides iota a purely 
Indian club or simply ceases to exist. We have 
hitherto been under the impression tbat Indians. 
generally speaking, bad no difficulty in meeting 
Hnglisb people in social intercourse in England, 
and, in tact, it was the contrast between their 
treatment in England and in this country at the 
bands of Englishmen that irritated England-returned 
Indians most. Evidently, a change lor the worse 
bas happened or is expected to happen even in 
England and it bas been resolved to establish a club 
in London to provide the opportunity, denied or 
likely to be denied elsewhere, of soctal amenities 
between Indiana and ~nglisbmen. We do not e&• 

pect more [rom this clnb than [rom its Iudian 
prototypes. and we regard ita necessity itself u a 
sign of retrogression in the relations between Eng· 
land and India. -India and New Zealand: We commented last 
week on the Government of India's special plead in' 
to the effect that tbesubslitutionoftbe "suitability • 
for an "education" test in the New Zealand 
Immigration Act was not directed against India and 
did not concern it. We are surprised to aee N .. l11lli•, 
Madras, endorsing the Government's plea, in 
supporting Mr. Sastri'e view that there wu no 
serious Indian grievance as regards New Zealand. 
The real aim and effect or the amendment of the 
New Zealand Immigration Act, are described in 
the following sentence in Professor A. Berriedale 
Keith'• "Dominion Home Rule and Practice,'' 
published by the Oxford.Univeraity Press last year. 
He writes ( P• 6a ): 

New Zealand al•o ill 1920 baa found II n-•1 lo 
· inore... the alringeoor o! bar legialation ogoinat Indian 
immigration. on tbe ground 'bat lndioal b .. a onaooeded in 
l01ming enough lCngliab during reaiJ•ooe ill Fiji lo put 
the language teat which baa hi&barlo been the modt adopted 
for purpoeea of exolnaiou, and tho new methud adopted it 
oertaia to wound Indian IUIO&plibilitiea. 

Yet, we are told by the Government of India, and 
Dr. Besant, that the new law is not aimed at India 
and should not touch Indian susceptibilities. And 
Mr. Sastry seems to have ignored thia Important 
matter I It is had enough that we have got to auffer, 
but why throw dust into our eyes and pretend that 
darkness is light? , 

The Pan-Pacilic Union: No nation Ia sufficient 
unto itself. This is being illustrated by the 1everal 
attempts made to form combination& based on race, 
religion or geographical contiguity, such as the 
Pan-German movement, the Pan-Islamic movement, 
and now the aim of tbe !'an-Pacific Union is 1tated to 
be the developing of a better understanding among the 
peoples of the Pacific. Three Conferences convened 
by the Union have been already held-the first of 
scientists, the second of educators, and the third 
of journalists. Invitations for the fourth Conference, 
which is to be on commerce, have been transmitted 
through the State Department of the United 
States to the following Governments bordering on the 
Ocean: Guatemala, Salvador, Chile, Japan, China, 
Siam, Canada, Australia, New lealand, the 
Federated Malay States, North Borneo and Dutch 
East Indies, It is emphasised that. in callinr, the 
Conference, the United States Ia acting simply 
as the agent ol' the Pan·Pacific Union and that 
the Conference ia not be considered under the 
auspices or patronage of the Governmenu or tbe 
United States. Tbe Conference ie to be held next 
October at Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, -'War on Malaria: Experiments by the· Inter• 
national Health Board of the Rockefeller Foundation 
have proved that it is cheaper to eradicate malaria 
than to barbour the disease. This it the report of 
George E. VinceDf, President of the foundation, · 
who 11ays regarding malaria control• "For the past 
two years demonstrations have been carried on in 
conjunction with local authorities. State Boarda 
oi Health and the United States Public Health 
Service. During 1921 in nine aoutbern Statu new 
demonstrations were undertaken in twenty-six 
localities. while supervision of work previoualy 
inaugurated was continued in thirty-live places in 
ten states. Reports indicate that subatantial 
reductions in the prevalence of tbe disease were 
effected at an average per capita cost of fr.ot. 
Reductions secured by demonstrations made in 
1920 were maintained at an average cost of twenty• 
live cents per capita. • 
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A STRIKING DEMONSTRATION, 

We trpst that the Government of India will realise 
and take prompt steps to make the British Govern. 
ment, and more especially the Colonial Secretary, to 
realise the significance of the important public meeting 
of Bombay citizens held in the Excelsior Theatre on 
Wednesday. Heavy rain throughout the day and 
another public meetin~t held at the same time to bear 
addresses from the Congress leaders who were in 
Bombay for the Civil Disobedience Enquiry and who 
were leaving for Poona that night, prevented the 
attendance at the Excelsior Theatre from being as 
large as it would otherwise have been. Another reason 
was that a considerable section of the pnblic either have 
lost or are losing faith in representations to the 
British Government. Even with these disadvantages, 
there was a good attendance as might be expected at 
a public meeting convened onder such iofloeotial 
auspices. The Imperial Citizenship Assooiation, the 
Bombay Presidency Association, the Indian Merchants' 
Chamber and Bore&o, the British Indian Colonial 
Merchants' Association, and the Bombay Progressive 
Association, were jointly responsible for holdicg the 
meeting. The chair was taken by Sir Dinsbaw 
Maneokjee Petit, Bert., one of the hardest-bPaded men 
in Bombay, who was proposed thereto by Sir Gokoldas 
Kabandas Parekh, Kt., the veteran pnblicist whose 
services extending over forty years in politicr.l, social 
and administrative reform place him in the first rank 
of Indian public mon livinjl. Among those who spoke 
lo the resolutions were Mr. Faiz Tyebjee, lately a 
Judge of the Madras High Court, and one of the most 
carefnl and thoughtfnl men in Bombay public life; 
the Bon, Mr. J,aJubhai Samnldas, C. I. E., mem her of 
the Conncil of State, a prominent figure in the Bombay 
financial and industrial world, one to whom conciliation 
and co-operation are as the breath of his nostrils ; 
Mr. N. M. Joshi, of the Servants of India Sooiety, 
me m b~r of the Legislative Assembly, the organising 
brain behinJ the Bombay Social Service League, who 
bad been officially nominated lo represent Indian 
I abour interests at Washington and Genoa, a choice 
ratified by the Indian Trades' Union Conference last 
year ; Mr. Jehangir Bomanji Petit at the other end 
o£ the pole on Labour questions, representative of the 
Jlliii-Owners in the Bombay Legislative Council, one 
of the ~ost active and energetic public men in 
Bombay ; and Mr. Jamnadaa Dwarkadas, Member of 
the Legislative Assembly, Seoretary of lba National 
Pr.rty in it, and one of the warmest supporters of 
Government in their war on Non-Co-operation. It is 
difficult to name another half-a-dozen men io all 
India mora well-disposed to British rnle by interest, 
conviction and sentiment than these gentlemen. 

Tbe resolotiooa, which we print today, were the 
result of !llnch carefol consideration, and the st11died 

moderation of their wording should not be mistaken. 
Some hints of the suppressed emotion beneath them 
were given in the speeches. Sir Diqshaw Pem struck 
the key·oote of the meeting when be declared in 
solemn tones : 

We have been protesting and proteeting against it (treat
ment of Indisos in Sooth Africa) time alter time, but without 
any effeoL On several oocasiooa we have received oBSlll'llllcet! 

and hope11 thai conditions '19ill improve, but inslead of there 
being any change for the better the ailoatioo is driltiog from 
bid to worae. We will ponoe this method ol holding poblio 
meetings and lodging onr protons, ol sending telegnms nd 
memorials to &be Government in Sooth Africa aa well aa the 
Imperial Gonrnment and no sobatantial response may be 
given to ua ; hal it is more than evident that there ia a COD• 

aiderable section in this country who have no lailb any longer 
in such peaceful methods-( hear, bear )-and things may 
drilt to such a paso that tha Imperial Government may hne 
to choose between India and Sooth Africa. ( Hear, Hear).' 

The chairman who is the ~econd Indian Baronet of 
the U oited Kingdom, went on to say that in the race. 
of tbe fact that notwithstanding its resolutions, Indians 
were not being treated as equals in the Empire, the 
Imperial Conference, so far as Indians were concerned, 
"is nothing short of a sham and a mockery." Mr. 
Faiz Tyebji speaking on the firat resolution was no 
less emphatic. The Hon. Mr. J..alnbbai Samaldas 
concluded his speech on the East African resolution 
with the si!!nifioant remark that "nnlesa a man like 
Mahatma Gandhi were to arise who awakened South 
Africa, the lot of East African Indiana would remain 
miserable." Mr. Hnsseinbbai A Lalji, an Indian 
merchant trading in East Africa, contrasted the 
treatment given to Indians in British territory with 
that accorded in the Ilalian and Portuguese territories 
adjoining it. Mr. N. M. Joshi urgededncatedlodians 
to go in numbers to the Crown Colonies to help their 
countrymen at the risk of being deported. "We shall 
see," be grimly added, " what happens." But go 
they ~moat. Bot the most drasli!l suggestion came 
from Mr. J ehangir Petit. Speaking to the last prin• 
cipal resolution, be called upon some members of the 
Legislative Assembly to move a resolution at the next 
session to rescind the grant of .25 lakhs made in 
April last for the forthcoming Imperial Exhibition, 
"as India sboold have nothing to do with an Empire 
which did not give them eqttal rights." The part of 
the resolution relating to this matter ran as follows : 

Thio meeting further deolarea that the adoption by the 
Governments of the Colonie• and Dominiona of the Empire 
of measures which oontra .. ne the principle of equal rigbte, ia 
oalonlated to make it impoaaible for India to participate in 
intra-imperial movemenla consistently with her national self. 
reapec\, and calla upon the Indian legimtnre, wheoeYSr 
raqnired, to take steps to give practical effeot to Ibis Reaoln· 
lion. 

That a sum of Rs. 25 lakhs should have been sane. 
tioned in a year of unprecedented deficit for advertising 
India's inferior status at an Empire Exhibition, re
fl~cts bot little credit on the member& of that body. 
The Provincial Councils are to be asked to contribute 
towards this sum, an4 we trust that the;r will give 
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a better account or lhemaelYH iD a matter or 10 great 
11atio01l importan01. 

The IDdiao qoeatioo Ia the British Domioiona aod 
Crowo Coloni11 il mach more tbao a qneatioo for 
the Brlliab Emrire. It ia a challenge to Weatero 
civilintioo which profeasl!l to· hue realiaed the 
dignity of labour and to respect womeo more than 
the East. Bow, theeelndians in Natal and Fiji were 
taken there bJ &he White aettl81'1 becanai tbeee 
latter wonld not or could not dig and delve 
for themaelYea. Indiana, by all acconnta, denloped 
theae conntriea. Bnt for them they would have 
remained mach aa they were before they were added 
to the British Empire. By the sweat of Iodian 
brows, have Natal, .Fiji and large are&~ of Bast 
Africa been made habitable or even accer.aible to the 
White man. Indian immigration to Natal began ia · 
1860 when, in the words of a member of the Natal 
Parliament, " the existence of the Colony hung in 
the balance.'' In the words of another eminent 
:Natalian, Mr. Sanodera, "Indian immigration brought 
proeperity, prloea rose, people were no looger cootent 
to grow nr sell produce for a eoog, they ooold do 
better." The enormone profits of the Sagar Refiniog 
Company of Fiji were made oat of Iodian blood aod 
brawn. As for Eaat Africa, the preseot Colonial 
Secretary baa horae testimooy in hi1 book oo Eaat 
Africa poblished some :fifteen years ago to the services 
of Indians in opening np the country. It il the 
descendants of these mea that are 1oogbt to be crashed 
by the meaaorea against which the meeting was 
called to protest. Aa for respect for womeo, Lord 
Hardinge and Lord Chelmsford have ackoowledged 
the degrading effect of the system of iodentured 
labonr, devised for the benefit of the White settler, 
on them, This system happily baa been pot an end 
to after a atrenoooa straggle extending over eight 
years. The descendants of these labourers form the 
bolk of the· Indian population in Natal and Fiji. 
They are entitled to claim that they al:onld be treated 
with the coosideration doe to the services of their 
fathers and grandfathers to the land of their birth. 
Not only are they shown no oooaideration, bot 
attempts are beiog made, and the Imperial Govern
ment acquiesces in them after a show of protest, 
to squeeze out these people by methods whicb are in 
nowise different from some of the moat igooble 
imputed to Bolsheviks in Rouia. If these things 
are coosonant with Western civilizatioo, thea that 
ciYilisation, so far aa those who a offer from them 
are concerned, ia no better than the moat dis
reputable form of Bolshevism. Aod if tbat be ao, · 
Asiatica and other oolonred people will be f11rced io 
oonrse of time to look npon the destruction of 
that civilization aa a 1ine qua non of their own 
emancipation. Many of tboae who pass for statesmen 
now han no claim to that name. Bot we eerionaly 
ask thioking British people to bestow some aerions 
attention to thilaepect of the q neatioo. The W eat 
caooot claim to have a preacriptive right to prey 
npon the East. Parasitism canoot endure. ud in all 
these Colonies, the White aetUer ie bat a paruite 
lae4in' &.t on the toil of the coloored labo11rer. 

THE PRESENT POLITICAL SITO.&.'UON. 

.&. &rvDY ... VD ... SVCIOIInoll. 
{BY BamlliU.) 

L TBJ Pusaft SmJ.t.nOB, 
It i1 admitted on all banda that India baa real ana 

mbatantial grievanoee in lhe matter of the Punjab, the 
Kbilalat and Bwaraj, to whic:b. the Indian Nat.ional 
Congresa baa latel7 ginn mob great prominence. 
Not finding the Britilb GoYernment ao.tlioiently rea • 
ponsi1'8 to the elngolarlJ nnanimooa wiahea or the 
people, Mr. Gandhletartsd hil campaign of non-violent 
noo-c~peration, which ia Erankly re•olo&lonary In 
aim, though noo-•iolent in character. The Gonrn• 
ment looked on for a while with an am11aed amlle at 
• thi• moat foolilh ot all fooliab acheme1' and hoped 
it wonld die of inanition. The Liberala, alter pro
nooncing their moat emphatic disapproYal of the 
movement, turned to win the coootry to more aober 
coaoaela by their achievementa In the coonoila onder 
the new Reforms. Mr. Gaodhi took filii advaotage 
of the nntrammelled freedom ana opportnoitJ tboa 
afl'orded him ; eclipaed the feeble Liberal propaganda; 
al!d inundated the country with his goapel or non• 
violeot non-co-operation. Soatained by the captintlng 
aaiutlioeu of bia own pereonality, and hi• loe~~:baoati. 
hie and coocentrated energy, be captured the Coogr888, 
inf01ed vigorooa life into it, created a net · work of 
Coogreaa organieatiooa all over the coontry, and 
loa tailed bimaelf in the· hearta of a great majority of 
the people. With the result that he anooeeded to 1 
anrpriaiog degree, in diatorbiog • the ]llacld pathetic 
contentmeot of ~be maaaea,• in creating a aenae of 
deep diaconteot againat and cootempt for the Britiah 
Government, to aach an edent indeed Lbat 10 re .. 
ponaible and rober a penon aa the RL Bon. Brillivua 
Saatri was obliged to repeat in all solemnity, In tbe 
face of the Viceroy himaelf, that there never bad been 
observed ench a total wreck of hope and faith in the 
Government, u it was to-day. Great aa baa beea 
Mr. Gandhi'• aoccese in bringing down the moral 
prestige or the Government aod in getting. the 
people to accept noo.eo•operatioo, hia aacce11 In 
geUiog non-violence accepted. Wll not eqaaiiJ 
great. Openly repudiated by a few, tolerated aa a 
temporary upedieot. by many, the g01pel of 
non.violence baa obtaioed the willing allegiance of 
perhaps ooly a handful, If wbole m1111e1 hu, not 
exprersed tbemaelns hi. violence, it i1 more becaa11 
of the faith in the penon of Mr. Gandhi than In the 
creed of non•violence. Bitter and repeated esperienca 
hu forced .Mr. Gaildbi to recognise &be i!'OWing 
Yolome of the apiri• of rillleoce and racial hatred, and 
be baa soepeoded tbe political aetiYitill •of noo
cooOperatioo. 

Outraged by the inealt offered to the Prince of 
W alea hJ the boycott of hie vi1il orgaoiled by Mr. 
Gandhi, the Government finally changed ita attitude 
towards non-co-operatioo, and embarked on w boleaalt 
tepreaaioo, to Yiodioate law and order, and autain ita 
fut waning prestige. It baa cut into prison OYer 
20,000 non-co-operalora, among them aome of the 
talleet ucl moet re~pecte4 iA the .laod. li'iii&Ur, erell 
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after Mr. Gandhi had cried a halt to political non-co
operators, he too was thrown into prison. Thereby 
perhaps the greatest single inflaence in the coantry 
for non-violence has been thrown oat of action. Not 
all the innumerable lieutenants and volunteers ef Mr. 
Gandhi possessed his faith or his sense of responsibi· 
lity and restraint, The dilation and distortion of his 
lofty teachings at the bands of some of lbe lesser 
leaders have tended not a little to demoralise the 
masses,-an awfnllegaoy for the Swaraj Government. 
The arrest of Mr. Gandhi an'd the suspension of civil 
disobedience have broken ap the unity of the non-co
operators. Some desire to postpone civil disobedience 
indefinitely, and stick to lbe social and economic 
programme of non-co-operation. Others desire to 
embark on civil disobedience immediately, while 
others are desirous of carrying oat non-co-opera
t.ion in the CIJnncils. The Liberals consistently 
held to the policy C>f co-operation with lbe 
Government and accepted responsibilities both 
in the Execntive Governments and the Legis· 
latares. They succeeded in repealing certain obooxi
ons laws and in pauing certain beneficial laws for the 
permanent and lasting welfare of the people. Bat 
their achievements havo not been so striking as they 
could have been or striking enough to . capture the 
imagination of an inflamed people, Whatever be the 
limitations imposed by the Reform Act, there can be 
little doabl that the inadequacy of their work was not 
a little due to N. 0. 0. propaganda. The credit of 
aach good work that the Liberals have beell able lo 
acbi~ve, in spite of heavy odds, bas been claimed by 
the non·co·optrl\tors who declare that, bot for their 
activit)', the Government would not have yielded 
to the Liberals to the extent to which it did. 
Outside the Councils the Liberals have lost hold in 
the coantry. They have not had the advantage of a 
personality oompa1•able to the Mahatma to lead them. 
They have not exhibited much energy. Their papers, 
particularly lbe Vernacular ones, are few and far 
between, Their conllter-propaganda bas from the 
beginning been feeble compared to that of :Mr. Gandhi, 
Tbaa beyond Government repreasion, there is no other 
force in the conn try strong enough to counteract N. C, 
0. exce~t auoh restriction~ as the non•co·operators 
cbooae to impose on themselves. 

The repressive policy of the Government, the arrest 
of Mr. Gandhi, Lord Reading's cold shoulder to the 
Representative Conference in Bombay, Mr. Montaga's 
resignation, and Earl Winterton's apeeob on the India 
Office Estimates, have greatly embarrassed the Liberal a; 
and there hu been some defection from their ranks, 
Thus at the present moment we have the people rest· 
leu and in mental revolt against the Government ; 
the Government sustaining itself on repression, the 
non-oo-operators tantaliaed between civil digobedien~e 
and the consequences thereof, and the Liberals com· 
paratively helpleaa in the country and the Councils. 
The aitnalion is not wilhoat tragic paradoxes, Mr. 
Gandhi abjures violence ; bot feels compelled to pl~y 
with fire and preach N. C. 0. The Government 
t.bhore repression bot feela compelled to ruort to it. 
To check violence and preserve peace, the Gonrnwent 

feels compelled to arrest Mr. Gandhi, its greatest ally 
in 10 doing. In pursuits of Swaraj by non-violent 
means, the people are drifting to violent anarchy, 
Sworn to make diarcby a success, the Liberals feel 
compelled to declare it a failure, 

II. TaB PoosPBCT. 
If such be the situation at present, what alter

natives does the immediate future hold for us? It 
may be that non·violent oon·co·operation may be drop·. 
ped, either because the Congress finds it impracticable 
or because the Government's repression proves atrooger · 
or perhaps both. What would be the conseqneJ!Ces? 
Will that restore healthy co-operation P Not likely. 
Whole masses have been stirred ap aud disaffected. · 
Thousands who are in jail now, will sooner or later· 
come oat. And when they find that a supreme non• 
violent effort, led by a saint like Mr. Gandhi, invoiving 
magnificent sacrifices cbeerfnlly borne by thousands' 
among the foremost in the land and persisted in for · 
nearly two years, to remedy grievances which are ' 
admitted on all hands and to win Swaraj, has · utterly · 
failed in its parpose, it will only embitter their minds ' 
the more and drive them to desperation. Soch dee·· 
pair may drive the people, whose faith in non-violence 
is even now pretty shallow, to acts or violent non·co• 
operation, and subject the country to repeated and· 
persistent storms of anarchism, before which the 
;Bengal anarchism of the Partition days will pale into 
insignificance, Or it may lead to au unnerving of· 
faith and hope in the people, a stupendous. cynicism, 
a deep and profound gloom, apathy and despondency, 
which will destroy the work of generations in the past 
and sap the foundation for farther work for decades to 
come. On the other hand, the Congress may persist in 
non-violent non-co-operation, perhaps goaded thereto 
by the repressive polioy of the Government. What . 
will be the consequences? Entertaining an almost 
religions faith in prestige in Eastern lllnds, the Go· 
vernment of India, backed by all the pride and power 
of Imperialistic Britain, will be in no barry to go 
down on its knees before the soul force of Mr. Gandhi, 
particalarly when it is sustained· by the reflection, 
that in so doing, it has the hearty support of the 
Liberals, who form perhaps the aristocracy of wealth · 
and intellect in the land, Cooseqaently, 'the conflict 
must necessarily be prolonged and involve untold 
sufferings to some oftbe ~nest patriots in the coantry 
and a disturbed state of· pli~lic. tranquility. Nor is 
there much hope of non-violence being maintained 
right throng~ anti! sacoess cr?rps. the effort of N, 
C. 0. If VIolence was posa1ble In Bombay right 
nuder the nose of Mr. Gandhi himaelf, the probabi• : 
lities of people getting out of band in other places and 
onder lesser leaders are infinitely greater; particularly 
in the face of Government repression; which will in 
taro lead again to further violence or despondency 
and reaction. Thus either alternatiye exposes· the 
conntry to disaster. 

How do the aitoation and the prospects affect the 
Liberals ? The Liberals bad foreseen the conse• 
quenoes and warned Mr. Gandhi against starting hie 
N. C. 0. campaign. When it was t.otaally started, lbe 
Liberals fought agai11at it to the beat of their abilit)-. · 



BBD.~ alailore of &he moftl;ll~ •UI QeltaiW, uaou 
a riodicatiPD of ~~ priuil'!Jit Qd ~.ef.bqdf pJ 
wprk. Bot JriiJ the Libel'lrola hart rt~ to P:$ iD, 
or ~IJ Jor, I!J eno loqk wil.b iodifFm~~mt Olio the 
u&ter defeat ot 11. C. Q. 'll'i!.•o ,aeb tl~eu i.IJ..yqly.
the eooolly ia wid8!!pr.R4 Jotarcbiaoa or deap3odeot 
demorplij!atioa r Wl!.~a jt Ui remembeled Jaotr maoh 
~bou tJiid of'oJJ; J!H bee~! pa& iD &o bnild the preaeat 
luel r# pli)llic epirij iD Jaclih the proepecl of alllloil!g 
it tJI ~ogrt4~ wi.Ul lJJ,..ck d~ .. ir for eometime to 
cqml! ill app•llil!g• Thll deiQ~~t ., ~. 0. 0. Ui not libl7 
lc! Jem fbP telatip~ b.Qtween &h• Liberals fad l.qo 
qo,tn"RmeiJJ nQ&fegf,ed. U will greatlr ioftate &he 
arroprd pride, 1 p~tige tJJd power of oar Brit.ieh 
rnler~: tRd it 'her we a a& r.llgt~l• aotl if vetted io· 
&eri!Jitl .. lid racial prejoclice. wiil etaad (a &be war 
of th~ir p&.r\1111 witb power aoleas U becomes worth• 
wbil• &114 in~rita!lle, then the present concil.iator7 
attiJ.ade ~'!'arm ~be Liberals, whioh ie ia1pire4 no& 
a liU.14 b;r the policr of • rallyior the moderatee,' will 
bt!p.QIIJ!I en~rfao~ aQ<l filii the danger of beiag 
ab•l!don~4 in faJUIIJ~ of Lracolen& die-hardidm, The 
wq~\ o.( thQ Libm.J, no~ only in obtaining the next 
·•~ep to1f~de SwarsJ, bot also ill tfF~c&ing beqeficeat 
lagi,eWioo •11cll &IJ :Uulaqiaation o' the Service•, 
wilJ ~ ~~t,11 ha~QII.pped. Til@ change ia tbe 
a~,i~n4e oC &bt. Vic\lJ'OJ (1om aolicitade for a Boaad 
T4bl~ ColJfllregcQ iQ Poc»mber lael, whea the 
r~'!ep,t!/?9 · qf 'lle · fr~IJCQ pf W a)e!J, llllll 'o be BaTed 
fr.~ t ~o;rj:ol-~ tq t~e 'QI'on~ eQortesr to aad c~rt 
di.miatal of the ejl'ort.,. . o,f th)! s~cretariee of &he 
~prp~!P,t,.tim Cql,i,ft~r~!l.~~ ig J3Qq~b.,, 11117 be taken 
as ' fq~~~te qf ~~· lJl.t.e t.!Ja.$ u~ta. the Lih.erala. 
T4f ~r.~@JID$ ~llf.OP~II tit~tJoQ. . is 110& lll'ithGD&. itt 
leA'Rn ~o L,ib.e~!la iQ Iq_1il\• Alll.eric~ . a11.d Eogland 
JqJP.G4 F~~~og_Cil .-j~~ 9 !IJIII' Ao •toJI)p on.t mi)itariam. 
&~t:eti.4Jie4 by ij!lrm•ni !loD4 t.o 11pljold iateloatiooal 
P~RP !ad, "!Qity, l')le trtatr o~ . V eraaillea left 
GA~:~nJ Qtt4t~l7 bl!itot~ll aa4 .li'~"II.CQ armgan~ with 
a,c~"a. 4mttr~ •11cl Jilngli!IJ4 find tbat France 
D!/J •.ttJ14P ~ titQ :fllJ 11f p'ace a111l IIJlUJ· Ameriea 
hN ~Ir~.d1 r~~ir~~ Crow, !Jae 6eJd . aoci tb.e break• 
up pJ . tiJ!t ~~ I!~W.O§II f(ll.ocq and England 
t~1~~.111· to b, illl.I!Ji.D!II!~ flJ'~r.J JliJIIDOnt. . 

MALABAR TODAY, 111. • 

~y A Rao~ V!FfOa.) 
. P"ll'r!!fCBW .IIJ ~~». 

· Let~ Do!l'o boyner, rem.ember that if "&be wbole 
lilJif!otiOIJ ia It llOmpJex mucJdle ·~ it ia lieeaaee it ie 
i~ri.Dti~ll;r 10. ud. not becaoee &ba G4Jern.llleJil hat• 
reo,der~d it -. Bllch. Before we critieiee, we mut 
fnllt r.ealil!11 &hq dilli!!nUiee and d11licaoiee that it ia
voh" fo~ them, aor ehonld the criticiam be 111erelr 
d"truqtile. A rebellion of 1111preoedea&ed magoitnde 
which m118&, indeed, be called ciYil war, iuolt'i,og as 
U eli~. defi.aite ~nd org~iaild Oppoikioa to &he rulmg 
ppyer, al!d a criaia yh~l'4 th~tl iJ ll whole popalatioa 
of uocer&a~ and iallammal!le ma~rial CBpable of ~ 

"'fl!.ia .niole waa wd&*"o a boa& abe ODd l)f ••1 wloaA . ..,. 
~~r~~· . 

lolcl o:~C~Uea U. • &.1 ol•a4de~J lteaq 011 t.ht ooa han&, 
&I:J,cl 9D ~~ oijj,pr, ~•R .t11w 11f »t~~PIA II"' JIUMIJ 
· hpiPI• t~~cl perQPI.v.HJJ .waillg IHI ~· Cl.9Jer~~~ e,., tw WJI!ll.t:7 ~ ~omr.tt. N.4 liAt 
oUlJr IIJlfL!Ilt.klJ ~Im4 lR ..U Jwcot e.o4 ~I.MJ1t1 
of ~ lit' ~cl i!Jt~ Oil J .wa,d• ol ~~91 4il: 
&240li!IJ1 tpioet tll ltllt.4CiritJ:::-ilf ~ dlllicN.a eiLQtioo 
of peooU.,r 4ifll~Ui~ 1Jhert tht rigb~ IIGOfM otll 
D4iUier b• •o !&84ilr •i4ible, t~or pt4Qtlctbl•· Po& 
MIW•m if ia IIJOrt f.JJJD oa, 1,01110 " t.eid·~·~ lCI 

fho •~v.waJ prqple,w• io ollr coutr1 t~by. U it tD 
~cicl..te,~ tq tb, '9YiPwi f,tti~4• Ill tb,o 00fMI!IIM115 
~lao in tbia 11•• er• of lloi!l~rQllo Xb.o •hole pr>~blei!J 
pE tbe qld bl!re•nor~otio regi~V waJ 110& eo mocb Uf 
Jllhi111J&nit7 '' th.t lac~ o~ tnJ bnllltD ~oab, the .,G)~: 
l!o rigidity ol itt sy,tell! .• od itt oaoab•Jl!a•l eiB 1iegcr 
Nardle•' of al! hnmta OOJiai~oraJ.i.oo•1 ll wiliAot 
l!e di.IBqnlt ll)r n ia~'lli&nt re1der 'llo h•• cloteiJ 
followed t,be ~~~~~~ioa cle4cr1~od l~J the l\3vt P•rf! 
sr~p~ to tee what ~ nq f roa!l7 needed iq ~be ·~~~ 
;m.i,oietralioa of M.,lab-' h" blllllfJI ~eart liJ,.t y~ald 
re,J and Jlqmao ~Udt th\,t 'oqJd ~Ollf8J ~he #eetipg to 
~hllae ~hQ tntF,r ~'!clJe&f/1 'or e,ympatbT· Jq,tn,d, 'tfl 
llue ag!'in 'til efBsjeqt •n~o!IJ, lm ppsraLjo:~, •Lric~Ir 
potoacbeil by bud. l rel!le J&b!r holf ope of the rt• 
Jiet-wor~~.r• ila the ioterjo~ tol4 10' ia !I'Qldt f11ll uf 
,e,eli!lg .• II Wll~ ihey retllr nnt it umlllLI11· Jl 
p~l7 ~ lo'f qf. &h~ oiB'e~• wonlcl COlD~ aadt•Jk to 
~he~ ia ll frieQdLJ wty •ad gi yo tb.e.l!l u mp~~~~ •acl 
pheer{ql~~al'l, Tqi' !lo~4: bu, be.,~ ltllhiov.d 
il inate"'d qf t~Je n,~onttrno~iO!I OIBaert clad lo thoir 
k~Jaki DlliforiD ~~~4 khaki OOQ!Oieaoe aQd tigb\ l!ue.li 
l!Q&rta, IOIDe ~1IJIPA.Ibe~ ~r<nd a&jllbl• DO.II~ilfBO~Ja IIDf 
t.ajate!l ~1 qlijoi~ Jlreo!Ji:e or aaooljtel!l.illr.t•d ~1 re~ 
t'UiliJJD, ~•11 b,qeg e11Lra.ted. yitb. 'h' ,. o,r~ of B'h •blli, 
~ioa. Ot. t,~, tllt M:)gl•l& pNI!low,. Jllno I luG 
th.e rebellioll Yll rife ~blr• lt'elll 1 lara• q~mbo' ol 
rupe.Q~-~~· lrJ,opl.Jia lrb.Q QID&in~ (lill;r ao,., IIIII •IJ.o 
h!'re ~oea w coa•i44'-'blp wiahii.Ca botb. b the Gll.f&(ll! 
mQQt u well •• to tile peecafol pnblio. Thaa• Hoplaba 
cqwd uaicy. u.cenaia ltll~ 11101 o~ the real rebalt if .1& 
~~ II.UD p.nl &o tbe111. to do it. Thue are ,._,. a~ 
:ware of doing &hi11ge, an4 io 1 crisia ol11111b .a com~ 
J~l« natnra IIIDh u io~ormal proceilnra baaed on the 
p!Ofllilll~incia ofthe people will be moch nearer jlll1ioe. 
~biD &n7 1m011nt Of elaborate oiBcial aphemea &ad 
fD1!!-0e9VfOJo, A. l~&ll 00111111ittot of loJtl a!ld. lp• 
p~e!lti~~ DOa,-j~IJipjal W:oR~~·· ~4A ali.fl t.CI ~e lm· 
JI~~I!C' 'If ~ll,eir rqpq~ili~J aq4 IIJII,f~DJ ig {q)l ' 
fi"PJ?•Fil!iq" 'Jith t~' Gmi!l.JIIIIJ" ll!i&C aM.II.t ill 
~~~ iote~i9~ ~tucl iP,te~rt,e:;jag o" ffmi!ilu te~m• ~~• , 
~Ofl.e1 CllH do llli!C~ I!IJ!f~ "I'll ~~ WfJ of geJ.J.ipg M 
&be res~ o11Ipri~ IU/J t~e r~•II.Y d,.'!iClllll,f ~a, t~§IJ. 
wll'~ the !ll'h'lk of tPe fq~~ :P~pwt~~JRR4 oo.g,J( •"AJ: 
~chieve, Ba~ that '!'Onld !!ave me.~tu~ a •hcJ.e.:b~~}e4 . 
llCnftdea~ ill the people I!JJ ~ho p\~t oC t~e Go•arA
Ill!'nL and ll'!~efllrred eo-oRer~Uoq 'll'it~ tbem io ,h,it 
JN?W~11 an~ reepolllibiJ!t~, 'llloonf41Jg to 110 I~ t~ 
I' o~w llre~e~~~ U a~oal cirpa~petaJU:aa 4111l!lll4 u.
UillllJl!•I!,Drll ad dep~trtor' fro~~p old roat.iQe-wbjp)J· 
eanao~ be expected a& aor rat. of a Xaappiaa regim11. 
II lea pit~ that aa inell'oc&if'e •.r•tem' ahoold coatinae' 
eSlclentiJID Malabar to-dar. Let 111 ,.,, hope there' 
;wW lie a ~baDge. • 
• 
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A RETBOSPI<rr. 

A tetroKpective survey of lbe vli.i-ioos cailllell wlllch 
precipitated the present crisis ill M&.labat will wefl 
repay the pains bestowed on its stnify. Malabar Ms 
its message to the whole coontrv. Ai Mr. C. lt. 
Reddy said in a lectors at Calicot i~ the coarse of his 
recent toor in the coon try: "Malabar is the acid·test 
of Indian nationalism." .A great ioelting·pot of 
varioos complex social forces and phenomena, it real· 
ly represents tlie problem of Iodi' in miniature. To 
the politician ot the present-day extremist school, 
Malabar bas demonstrated in a strikingly convbw 
ing manner what will be the coarse and conaeqoences 
of a political revolution or civic strife in the India of 
today. To the conservative " Nationalist" and the 
indifferent let-tbiogs·lie-sort·of·mao with an easy con
e~ie-oce for atliviatic econO'IDics. and an old·world 
1ocial philosophy, Malabar bas pointed Ont wHb brol. 
tal conclnsiveness that antedelntiao conceptions of 
society and rigid eociallife Md Bll. onbonttded loyalty 
to petrified customli, willlllliorally culminate- in io'ciltl 
chaos and complete wreckage of .rtvlliied' existence, 
and that active t\od cons'oioaa soCili.l tefo'fril is not 
merely a novel sensation L'•it a ve·ry vital, necessary 
and indispensable fo.ctor in the p·erpeta'ation of society 
and of civilisation. There arff differenf, thongh not 
confiicting, versions abon£ c'ansel which cnliiiioated in 
the present crisis, and h is not yet possible to parti
cnlarise them with exactitude, nor perhaps will it 
ever be posaibl11 to do so, because it has been more a 
aocialnpbeaval; !I! Naf.are'e pbenam·eno·n than an arti:fi· 
cia I ev~ot kindled by the spontanrety of some sodden 
circnmstance. Neverthelesll', th·ere was an immediate 
caoae for socb au happening which, adding momentum 
to the slam bering forces of discontent; gave them the 
:fire and mttrderoua fero~ity ofreligious frenz7 and the 
rtcl:lesaneas of despair lind fhis i'l none oth'er lliall' the 
ill·ad vised Khilafat ptopag'anda of the Co'ngressnien 
consisting of highly·coloored presentation of nntroth 
and ha.Jf·trnths and f11lsa and fancifol dopes as allor· 
ing 6opes, Alter a three dayi' riot in Bombay the 
martrr·apostle of the Nc.n·Cooperation movement 
said that the Swaraj that Jay bare before him" stank 
In bia liostrila "-though it never proceeded any 
farther lhan the nose-and lhe prolonged eufferin"' 
and agonised martyrdom of MalabBr has also entire!; 
diaillosioued it of the much-prized freedom of that 
aspired spiritual atote of politics, and this most be a 
definite warning to all who play with fire that while 
tliey stipnlote thai daiigeroua elemen* aa a means of 
a~Jr-pnriHoati~u in material poliiics, they also rnn tbe 
mk or cremating the very soul w bose salvation they aeelr, 

TBB UNDERI.Yna C.a.usss OF ~BB T11ousr..s. 
To understand this, one bas only to visit 

Malabar tol!ay where a thousand different hatreds and 
bitlerneesealike bell-fires cloud and darken the fine 
atmosphere of that fair and beautiful land. Among 
I be other cansea, the alombering subsidiary bni sti'Oiig 
undercnrren ta that lay in the back-ground are (1) tfle 
utter ignorarioe of the Moplab which renderec! llim 
mch a lltti~g ptey to all iilfiamtnllble inflne'nces, 
(2) tbe p'eonhar JancHenure which i'edn'ce'li tile already 
itrespol!srb1f Mop11ih td 111t finsettl6d 11£~ df riO'Itltldto, 

adveil'ttironllileii'B witfloot ltny Of itl l!.llntirl'g ilimlince 
except at stich Cii!les and (3) toe amazing degrada· 
tion amounting to atrophy, physical and moral, into 
wbich the Hindu society io Malabar ha8 sank at the 
ptesent day. As to the first1 tlie edoo'atio'n lind civifr
satidn of the Moplah1 it is by tid meli.Iir thd problem 
that it appears to bci, for aa several· of the incidlillts 
everi: in the pracfbt tebcillicin have clbawti and j{j i11 
who h&ve bait a-l!ythiifg ta do witll him liy 1/aj ot 
perso'n'UI e:tperieneci rcfUdil:f te·stify, the Moplafl is ir6't 
niterly devoid cil alf mora:! ii'i'stincts iirid liannol be 
classed with the criminal tribes whioh w6 e:r6 familiar 
with in the Tilulevelly District (or . instailce, in 
Southern India. Sci it ii .nof that he hcis to be given 
a sonl.bnt that he .sh·ould be en tightened •. Ednoatjon 
o( ad nits and infants alike-not tlie orthodox Arabic 
training only...:..is £he one reineciy for. it, and this be
ing both an expensive ancl. elaborate process cannot 
perhaps be entirely undertaken l>y the governmental 
agency alone. Mach .nsefnl work in this direction 
conld be done by the adoption of an· 8ll:cell~nt · suggefo 
tion of Mr. C. R. Reddy that some Mnbamadllli 
Miuion from the liberal North ooght to be (letsuAded 
to come forward and undertake this work. Already 
the bene·volelit and large·arindcid Monl'ami lrbm Peron~ 
fs doiD'g his' bit in thit direction and it woirld be we!! 
if biB efFDTts were' mpplem'eitted ao'd rettae'red .P"MiftiJ. 
nent by the rleoe!JSI!.ry' teinftttcement in· itiefl Stia 
money from other parts of tlie' liountrf; T~B msti!ll· 
tioo of common seht'lol's w'lierci b'otb tiil!' :Etiildn U:tlil ihb 
Moplab boys wm lie broil{# together io i1ie. parstiit 
of a common porpose, the opening up of ibe DOW 

difficnltly-acceesibte. interior by the materialisatioo 
of the long-contemplated Shoranar·Nilambar Railway, 
the establiBhment of some sor~ of sm1ll clablr all aver 
the place where social amenitiBB oould be excbe~nged 

between tbe two cotnmuuities through the ageney of 
the widcrly-prevalent tea habit and inch other tbiligcr • 
the Jlromotion of indmtriesi and' similllt other iiteltsttt' 
es are some of th:e many stepS' which rilaj fotiti a 
stimalos. to communal con'crliation and sci"cial concord 
in Malabar by the ediicatlon of Moplah lind Hindu 
alfke into a consciona· toler,ncre ol' e-a;~b: otller;. As to 
the land·tennre it is a. teclinical question involving 
close aciqiiaintance of its \lariolili alil)eofS, and 80 any 
critioiciai worth the nam~ innst ooine froiD those w"ho 
are capable of making it. ~nt that the present agra· 
rian conditions in Malabar are &nytbiiig bot satiijfao
tory alid need a deep revision even a lay-man can eee, 
though it uecessarily falls to one versed in these · 
matters to mark pointedly the direction whieh sooh a 
reform most assume. Let os hopCJ that the toar of 
the Law Member of Hie Excellency the Governor's 
.Execu&ive Coo,noil in Malabar bas provoked him jnto 
a serious and severe consideration of this' question, 
and let as watch the outcome of his observnticincl, 
Also, it may be tb'at one of the representatives of 
Malabar in the Legislative Council, a lliwy~ ot dit
tinction, Mr. Krishnan Nair will mate rip for !tie l«ek 
of real enthusiasm in *he recent atr .. in of his c011'81i· 
tuoncy, so far-that seema to be the impression 
among the people of Malabar-by taking in hand this 
question and giving it all his attention and impress. 
iug on the legislature the need (or a chaoge ia the 
lliw iii fhil respect;· · · · · · · 
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BOMBAY'S PROTEST AGAINST TREATMENT 
OP INDIANS OVEBSEA& 

n-R.datlou wen po....t II& the pablie meeting Ill &he 
Citbea1 Ill Bomh17 held 1111der tbe joint aaapie11 of lhe Im
perial Iaclian Citisenohip AIIOOiatiOD, lhe Bon• bay PNidODOJ' 
A...,iatioa, the Iacliaa Merchoats' Chamber a~d Barer.a. tht 
llritioh Incliaa Colooial Mercbanta' Atooeiation and the 
l!omba7 PrognMift A110eiatioa, at tba Elltlloior theatre. at 
J-111 P· m. (8. T.) oa Wedn11da7 tba 19th of JnlJ'l9l!l!, 

1. Tha& Sir Dinabaw J(aaeokjee Pe&i&, llarl, ba reqn11&ed 
to take tba Chair. 

Propoaed h7-8ir G. K. Parekh, Kt, 
Seconded h7-Mr. Galabchand Dnchand. 

:Sovn Anzca. 
l!. (o) That thia mee&ing of the citizen• of Bomba:r bald 

~nder. t~e joint anopiee of &he Im)l'll'ial Indian Citizenohip 
:Aaeoo•abon, the llombaJ' Pruidenc:r A11100iation, tha Iodiaa 
Merchants' Chamber and llarean.-the Britith Indian Coloniol 
l{erohantl' A1100lotion and tha Bombay Progreaaive Aoao
oiation, whilst e:rpreuing relief at tbe dia-allowanoa by the 
Sonlb Arrioan Union Government of · tbe Rural Tradon' 
Lleanaing Ordinanee aad the Townahip Franobiae Ordinance, 
emphatioaU7 proteatl against the oonditional allowance of the 
Dnrban L1111d Alienation Ordinance pal88d by the Provincial 
Oonncil of Natal 11 being beyond the jurisdiction of the 
Council, and ae oalonlated to inlrodace for the &ret time ia 
&he .hi•f:<'rJ' of Natal the principle of compnlaoey racial aegre, 
~ation, endanger the peaoefnl aetlloment of the Indian qaeation 
.tn So~th Alri~a, infringe tho apirit of the resolat.ion of the 
I_mpanal Conference of 19l!l and jeopardise harmonions rela, 
tiona between Sooth Afrioa •nd the lndiaa Empire. 

(6) This meeting deepiJ' doplorea the refaeal of the SeoretarJ' 
of S~ta f~ tho, ColO!\!•• to Intervene diplomatioally O!l behalf 
of lli.a MaJOelJ a Goveramon& with a Yiaw to prevent the 
100eptauoa of the foregoing maaonrea b7 the G.,vfl'Dor General. 
1n·Conncil of Sonlh Africa, and reeorda ita opinion that it ia 
•• mach the dat7 of Hia Majeatfa Government, bJ diplonutio 
negotiation to oeoare jllllt and eqaiteblo tfeatment for Hia 

.MajeatJ''a Indian aabjeota in the aolf.governing Dominions of 
the British Common-wealth aa it would .be in lhe caae of &nJ' 
.Dl111 of Britioh onbjoots in foreiga coantriea. 

Propooed b7-.Mr, Faiz B. T7ebji. 
Sooonded b7-Mr, A. I. Gabrn. 
Sap,Porlod bJ-.Mr. H. S. L. Polar, 

Ln Arazo.o. 

of thailand for lbe whitt ooloaioll i• u -mpliabed faa\ 
pail on -a ill 4elibelll&t opini011 lha& it ll a Yiolalloa b7 
the Seoretaey of State for &be Coluaiea or the Reaollltioa or 
the Imperial OooleretlOI of UJl bolla ia prinoiple 1nd IDb

atanoe ; ••d aalla npoa the Gilvara:nanl of India to mab a 
atrong ataod ogailld &be betr&Jal of Iadiu lateraatt lavolnd 
ia lhia monopolJ. 

Propoeed b7-Tb1 Boa. Mr. Lalllhh•l Baataldaa, C. 
I. B. 

Seconded b7- Mr. B. B. L. I'olak. 
8apporW. by-Sir. Bllqeiabhal A. Loljl 

FuL 
'· Thia meeting rogrell the contianaooe of ontl·lacliaa 

feoling Ia l'ij', aad eameotlJ nrgea lhatlll ia lba dlliJ' nl the 
Go•ernmenl of l"lji not oalJ' h - to the phJoicial aud moral 
wall-being of Iodiaaa who bne almdJ gone there bJ·i••ita. 
iion, bat alao to giye lhem the atatna and fall right• or oltl. 
zenahip ia oonformitJ' with the Reaolnlioa of tht Imperial 
Coaforenoe (l92l), and tnutl thattheGoYaramenhf India 
will make it clur to Sia Majeol7'1 Gonrameal &hal nothiua 
abort oflho earl7 gran& of fall rigbta of clti11nabip to ladlaal 
in tho OolonJ' will laliafr Indiaa r.eling on lbl qnealioa. 

Propoaad by-Mr, X:. N atarajan. 
s-nded bJ-Mr. N. M. Juahi. II. Lo .l. 

Supported bJ-Mr. Kanji Dlforkadu, 11. Lo O· 
DIII&»D ••• EuDAL nzoaora. 

6, (a) Thia meeting pall on record Ita deliberate opluloa 
that the lime baa arriyed for India to damaad the immediate 
grant of fall aad eqaal citizonablp righll for lndiaal domloil
·ed in the Ooloniel and Domiaiona of the Empire (lnelndl"' 
Sooth Afrioa), aad the maintenance lor Bia MajoatJ'• Iadlan 
anbjaoto of the freedom of aooaaa to, end aettlomonl In all 
tarritoriu nodor the direct oontrol of the Crowa, 

(6) Thi• meeting farther declare• that the adoptloa b7 
the GoYernmontl of the Culoniea and Duminiune of lha 
Empire of moaanru which oontravane the prlnoiple of equal 
righte ia calcalated to make il impataible for Iodia to 
participate ia iotra-imparial mofemaotl ooaialoatiJ' with her 
nat.ioaal aelf.re1peo& aad oal11 apon the Iodiaa Jogialetare, 
whenever required, to take atopB give practical alleol to thil 
reaolation. 

Propoaed b7-M:r. J, B, Petit, 
!leoODdod bJ-Mr. Jamnadaa Dwukliu. 11. L, .l. 

Supported by-Mr. Jamna1at M. Mehta. · 
6. l'hat the Preaidoat be anthoritod to commanloale 

Ro!olationa, 2, 8 4 and II to &be Goveramaat of Indio, 
Propoaad bJ-Mr, H. P. Mody. 
s-nded bJ-Mr. Hiralol D. Nanalfati. 

7, That the beat thanka of tho mooting be aooorded to lbe 
President. 

8, (o) Thia mooting hu hoard with tho doepeel regm 
.that tho SeoretarJ' of State for tbe Coloniea baa oaacLioned the 
.Kampala Segre~ation Schem? while JBI the whole qneetioa of 
oompnlooey raozal oogrogatJon In East Africa ia under the 
'ooaaidomion of Hia .M•j11t7'• Govel"llmoal, and nrgea upon 
·the Govarnmaat of Indza tho aoceoaity of taking earlJ mauar. TSE NUMBER OF 'POidTII.lA.L PRISONERS. 
!I to BI!Dnre the aaapoosion aod ultimata reviaion of tbe -
~Kampala Townahip Scheme. Tho E:litor, The /rldiort Sociol Rflarrrur, 

• <6). ~hia mee~ proteata agaiaol the e:rlraord.iaar7 dei•J' Sirna lateat offici~) .&gnr_e pate tbe number of polltieal prl- · · 
·~D arr,yzng at a eatiofaoiOlJ aottlemeat ol the Iodiaa queatioa aoaon at 4000. I wonder whether tbia baa to be taka willa 
1.D Keo1•, aad ...,.oollJ' reqooata the Governmaat of India •- ' f • "' a gnua o ''" or a toa. Ia tho &rei place wbn at.Uioeata, 

·prooa lor·~ earl7 aoltlomenl of oatataading qaestiooa relating apparentiJ' baae:l 08 alae &gar .. n)lplied under preooue of 
to ~e B~gblaado, Sogregatioo, Immigration Polic7 and lnlerpellotiool ia &he different OoaaeUe, to &be elleol &hat 

_Pohucal Franobiao ia ooalormi17 whh Lord Ch,lmaford'a 
. Eaet :Air~ despatch of October 1921- tbeir aam~er wae over Jo,ooo, were beiag made, Ocweromeat 

( ) l'hia . maiataiDBCI rigoroaa aile£011 la opite of &be mnlllplicitJ' of 
• c maolio_s: deepiJ'. doplorea &be breach of tho pledge Pablioit7 Ba,..q tha7 bad eotobliohed. s-odl

1
, &he II&IIHI 

g•nn to tho. Indtan. aottlora of Kon7a b7 Hia MajeatJ'o &iYIII bJ Sir A.bdar Rahim for B8Dp! aloaa bea&a tbe 9o1'erno 
-Govenunoa~ Ill 1908, 18 nopeol of the acqniailion • of agrioU. meat of Ia :flo alatiotiaa bJ' a £nr tboDMnda :-Arreatecl over 
\aral lando m tbe Highlaoda, Implied in Ute etatemont ia tha 8500 : Soaleaoed 01'81' .6260 eta. Il IMD are arrwatld oacl 
lloaae ol Commoaa to &he el!eol that t110 nclutiye reaertGi'lD · 

• , Lp& 011 leu !'hill ~!All ill•• ~ W:!*hpat beiDJ •.roasl!t 
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to trial, that ia u good •• imprisonment so far ae the people 
are ooocemed. Moreover, the Gournment of India do · not 
tay with reference to what d •te theee Ia teat figorea were com• 
. piled. I request, therefore, that they may pobliah a statement. 
for ~ach rf flit prOflincel, el<clading Moplah priaonero, of peroona 
arre.ted, thooe brought to trial and th Jse senlencd, month 
by month up to May of this year. They mny give a conaoli
datod statement up to Deoember lat, 1921 and give only the fresh 
arreata eto, including rt-uresta for the aobeeqoent periods, 
Then only could we know the total number arrested, brought 
to trial and aentenced in connection wi1b the Political Unrest. 
One word more 1 those orrB!ted em. on account of the Akali, 
Kiaan, Aikya and other moY,ementa will alao have to he 
included a1 GoYBrnment bad alwoya smelt rank politics in 
and ohoot them. As ProfeHor Marshall oeed to eay figures 
never lie-when under proper croe•.examination I Their 
evidenoe in chief is not inlr<qaenlly epeoial pleading. Wben 
it is remembered how we!J and grandly the Governments of 
all coontrie1.condoctrd "propaganda" during the war -•tis 
too rocent to be forgotten-they will el<coae DB if we are not 
too ready to accept their pragmatiom ao philosophy. 

Chittoor, N. A., 0. B. Rannr, 
18-7-22. M. L. 0. 

,A NEW PROFESSION FOR WOMEN, 

(From Tlu Wom~n·, Hom~ Companion) 
Al!aalOAII Wo1u.• Boox.SBLLB&B 

New York-The impetus towards larger participation in 
the world ol affairs, which the war and post.war conditions 
have done so mnoh to accelerate in women, has driven them, 
in the United fltateJ, at lea•t, to no ooonpation mor~ 
generally attraoti ve tbao that of book-selling, Women i.e 
" n1aking room for their feet " have overrun the profeasioo, 
aooording to a writer in the current Woman's Hom~ Corn,. 
punion1 who ao lonnder. of a dialinctin and delightful book· 
1bop in New York, speaks with authority on the matter. 

They are at the head of all the book departments of the 
lar~e dopartmoot otore• in New York, except ooe. These 
are the big • merchandising womeu'-who can bny competent. 
ly, torn over stock at the required rate, get apace from the 
.advertising manager, ani handle a large sales force with 
judgment, The number of women at the Nationol Book
aollera' Convention increaae1 markedly each year. One half 
the attendance at the convention laet year .wu women. 

The head of ths book department at one of the largest 
department etores in New York, carried throo!h a most re. 
workable book sale, Seeing the surplus libraries ol the 
.Na'y advertised lor sale-one of the echoea of N .val Diear
mamen~he oeourad forty thoooand books throngh ·a closed 
bid. Her etore cooperated with her entorpriE8 by turning 
. over to the book department the aioles of the whole fire\ floor 
-Tbirty.oecond to Thirty-third etreeto-and abe oold tho 
• Block of Books ' !o a week. Tbia ia the biggest Bingle sale 
of bJOko ever male io the Unit•d Sta\ea or any other 
country. 

The amall, expert ohope, whe1e there is eomething of.thot 
osperienood pro!eo&ional relation to your mater'al which we 
... ooiato with a pbJeician or lawyer, are in a muked degree 
the enterprio01 of women. 

Eight· aocb ohope were openrd in New York last winter
live by women, One was a cbildreo'a b >okahop on l one of 
ibe two membora ol the flrou was 1 pediatrist (obildreo'a 
physician), and il aimed to pruvide aa expertly for children'• 
roading u phJBioians do lor their physical development and 

.lleallb •. The Way !.IraN, in W asbiogtoo1 which qo,e~ asp" 

ciallythe contribution it may make on public qnestiooa to the 
pablio men of W asbingtoo, is conducted by two women. The 
Sonwue Torn, in Now Yurk, which wa• visited daring 11be 
war by all the high co:nmia•ions from abroad for material on 
educati~o ani labor, is the I·r>jeot ol two women, It is bard 
to think that women sell books any differently from men, bat 
it aeems to be troe that moat of the uperimontal crestive 
tbinga in bookeelling are being done just now by women. 

One of the romaotic aobjects of conversation for yelll'B ia 
' the book treda hao been the peddling of books from door to 

door. It remained for Miss Bertha Mahoney, of Boston, to 
convince sixteen pnblishers thai a :Book Caravan would be a 
practical advertieing project which could ba crossed o!l on 
their publicity badg•t, even if it did not entirely· pay for 
itself, A special track was buill. It coet fifty-five hundred 
dollars. 1'he ends lot down to give as mach space as possibla 
when it stops for business. Every night accounts are cut, 
and a postal order and the ordera lor books not in stock returned 
to Boston. At certain pointe along the route the slock 
carried iareoewed by packsJe• sent from Miss Mahoney. 
Doring the firat summer, tbe Caravan sold eight thooeand 
dollars' worto of boJke. This venture is subsidized by the 

Women's Edaoati<ooal and Indoetrial U oion of Boston. 
A later venture was that of Appleton's poblishiog boose, 

which sent oat a truok to sell Appleton publications alone, 
This wao a standard track whiob ooat twelYe hundred and 
fifty dollars, and made no pretensions bsyond carrying two 
Ions. Instead of two women at salaries of 6fty dollars week 
each, it was dri veu by a single saleam•n ; and instead of 
making a long tour it h1B ran close to New York and used 
the home office aa a base for restocking. Bot the lond•men
tel departure it has maie is that it peddles from door to door 
inst.oad of selling to those who come to an established stand. 
The Appleton truck bas paid from the first week, although it 
title an infinilely more r.stricted territory tbao the Book 
Caravan-tbe list of a single publisher• 

Any woman whose hoeband or father would lend her a 
truck, and who could fini a friend to go along for the ride, so 

·that the overhead woold not rise too aerioosly, could try out 
thie experiment, A little ingenuity, and oome eteps to let 
down, wool~ make any standard truck a place to stand around 
and talk of books. 

~t is atartliog to think what the effect on the next geno
rati~o woold be i! fine books w~rs carried to the intolloctuall)' 
oterted communities. Ths Book Caravan sold fort)' dollare' 
worth of hooks in one hoar on one farm in the New England 
state of Maseachosetts. 

It has been proved that it is the 1 quality books,' as the 
publishers call tbem,tbat aell· from caravans, and th.t, when 
people oeldom ))ave a cbaoc' 14 .boy books, they hoy the best • 
The last U oited States census shows that nearly ons hall of 
the population of the U oiled States is on farms and probably 
nol in the trading radios of a good bookstore ; and ench a 
book truck woold bring, eopecially to youth, the world of the 
Gods. 

The Hampshire Bookshop ol N orlhamplon, organiz•d and 
financed by Smith College ia an ·experiment in a different 
milieu. Thora is a place in ev' ry college community in the 
coontry for a shop socb u this. Snob a shop doeo not com
peto with the ted book boJkstores. Let theae stores keep the 
tutbook lrede, and all strength to their elbow•. These college. 
town booksbopa are shops with a feeling, and with a look 
cl boi•g lived in. Mioa D~d has proved that aooh center. 
are wanted. She has tripled her steff in four years and ia 
doing now a b1111int111 of aevent7 tho1111111d dolltlfll a 1•· 



ODe t1 the m..e JllagDttio ligaN Ia the boOt \rHeli die 
Jlai d th lloot a.pi::.~ut tl M,...haU Field' .. ill Ch~ 
wllo eoaaaeW at Man aD Field'• d. anual boot fair tl 
~~atfou.t impartmce, wflere aD 1111 pallJiohed ahow nhl'b~ • 

Tbe trrilar CIOIICiad• b7 •:fiug that the " important afep 
Ia • t>ool:nop r. to ~ It ttll'led. A fKiol:a\op i•llil lmpOr
Uat to t eoarnuiDie:t t'bal it wiD DO\ W aThurlll CO 4li If h 
u once ltaned." 

COLD LIGH'r, 

( Ftolll tbl World't WOrl; Ne* Yorl. ) 
be .auceu of Profemr Jl:; Ne•toia BarYif Of PriDcftoD 

Uoitrr\li1J1 Ia pro3aoiug a eootioaOUI .n.la Jigbt It li pal 
~~t.p Cowalll tr.e iealitstion of a dlftm of oelentietl of lluilly 
iU.'ri 1ltlldi113- AD ptoaeut meau* of illallllilli\ioa lfePead 
(ipilillltat to prodllllethe light, and all Ire 8lltnmefJ \\'dtefal 
111.eu8rgJ. Aclaal o0111baatiob aooulllfaulea the pi'OOISi of 
~eCaring light b7 meant of Oandlee, Keroeene Lilllpr a'lld 
Ga. In thhoe of E1ebtrioft;t, 1 IDe~ lllani'eiit Ia hea~ 
Ill. l'lidiant &e'tupelatllfli by the frMioa enge'ndetecl li1 lcitO. 
·fng a relali#el7 bh?J tarrent through tllf ama'll ~ncltlotiilg 
medm'Dt.' Ia efer'f ~ail; tlr6 e~lirgf 8o'IIB11illlid gifal' ilbcmt · 
t5 pet eeat M Hea'l tO cm1;; a~o.a I per oem of Llghi. A1 
the bed it puc to ao u.rar ptl'ipon it i1 obeer wi!BW. 

8oieiltlltAI lnrl• tong envied tbll Brefl7 ftd the giO'It-ll'olfm, 
their power W pro:tlloe light without b'eat. Tbe7 haft IO'q 
"adied the al!Qmiual jrol!eor bJ whiolr th!J !eat irt aeolJ!II. 
plilhed, and Profmor Bmey'• •xparimentt llum 10 lt1Ye 
. prod aced th4 moll\ prm~l diseoterr ia tbio 11~.- He 
11811 tbu ilhm'tiailng nb:rtarrce frOm th• bodJ or • llllfll 
eri~taaa inllal>iti•ft the ah-w~rt A<1Dt Japra. .4Iif .. 
.nntlr he hi.li beea able to mract tlrniaabltiDCt Ia ~111 
.ltf part itate; nd thea to driloilitratr tht.t it II inetl wlleo 
·no& expoold to OxJgea; Bt in1todaolng a '' MaiJtia 
agent "-a aobslanoe which hill tbe property of alterhlg tb'e 
r.laliou or two other aabatanceo with eaeh other, without 
baring ita owa iotet~ritr impaired-be has been able to 
promote a oonUnt~oal proee11 oi 11aiting hla "locif~ria '' 
. witli oxJgen aud thea oeparali•g the two-ibe proceu or 
anion beiug the oanee ol the'seiuiration oilight iaja. 
. . The dialinotion or Prolellor l:iarY:er'• e:ip8rhileull r:.. in 
hio diBconrJ of the fnnoti~ of oxJgea iii the prodaoUon 
of the' tight., and ii Li• dit~ovefl tJr I eli!a!Na agelit to 
.cao'ae iLf pr~o~ trt ojierato oon!inaob•TJ. tt.oagti tile 
te!'ll11a hiye ao· inimlf,.tl pracitilial vilati, they maj leo~ fo 
· dvolntionar:f cJi&covolrle's; Jf hi carl i'DteliiiFf tliii light ai Le 
hopeo, practioaU7 iodastrialiato can perf84& piOoeisea lai the 
reCOTerJ of IDCilerin ·and for the proclucUoa of hnilP' for 
se'nenll Iiiii· !!'he prodigtolll denlopiliell1 of till let pbCJtfe 
.from tbe lwtJOnftii'J tn b iattraiDebt ef 1tnlmaW! flh 
II n iadiNiioa of the pouibititifl that li!IJ lie •bl!ad ffith 
Ja'ciferia; c-i\'llblt ofllth'ltid .h.lntltri rdlgf.t tii'He 
a looigftio nflllfitl!le fot the pritri 411olhnt of. tolct liP& 

. atd re4aal iCt""' to a trlffiiO 
Tbe imagioatioo readiiJ pe""iveellriking poaibilitiel ;flth 

lhlcl rr clevia H01111et liglltei b1 Mlf glolle'i ,.full .,, i?er. 
lllmiaou liqai.J, tilt lighc ,_ wllieb wollld be .. lllrn.a off •• 
"' enalaling the gloll81 in r-Iding im!t4it ahella lllttlcbet lib 
pt!al 19 lllw 6:cta're ir GIUI ol4!~idll; ~· plCtet 
lolmpl that -~~~ bt rarrielt lili• ~ luti li lllcl&lgt. 
-rw pollllbi1itu. .... emu... Bat tli• eaoooildls •""" to 
taeiet7 If Cht IlioN tmp11111r.at M»JttUintil!lll. Liglttilg a6W 
tlialllmft ~ 11111'11& 16 tltl ~n-d wulifd billliiea 
.for fii'Jl B * ilt •lriilf ~iW lllbllt 'AIIIA!e ~-
U.epdflltl1llllltl .. - . -

If BoftLD !lm.111 .... " 
At eleotrfe lamp ~ioll wUI b1ira fo# lfrm ,.irf +lfto'tlf 

nmal llU been lonnted. 
Tbl1 an ptndact., whioll i1 dGIOtlW bf mbt~faatilrtia • 

" bottre•hanligbt " ie the wort or •• !tarza• elisinte}, I. 
Tomadelli. The eeore\ of Ill mJIM0111 p.:Oper\t II tnaM 
'f8fJ OarifaH7. ThDU reepoaaibl• lor Itt muof~IUN '"*' 
elate Ilia\ arm«< cliltaii- me 011 clutf Dig'bt nil rftti ifiriili4 
Chi upeiinllntfq ta'otoif. 

Tile IIDI'p it c!e*JiHioid b1 ite lamtoi d 'ltllelf.fta'lalli1d'f, 
fllelllcW!eat efeatilo 11gb\ "•'' will blil'e li loat timfwU'hbtd 
IIU!mectiaA with &nJ 1oa'roil ef eleoMo ilipplJ cit.htr ftill 
Hrel!.• "The' ligM lilel~'' ·he adcJt, "tr r&iia144 PIIYa\' i 
mlaafll u.elallla oandla of 11801'11 aompoeltiOD. • 

The lamp i1 llaid to procJaGtlti llgbl \\'lthilii& the fetlh!M 
of heat, Cht temperature of the lnllb nna'r fiting abo"* tt! 
argree. Fahl'linhelf, lna\ead of 10() 4egreat. at Ill die til. Ol 
an orcllnll'y motel &lament lamp. 

It aail ha made Ia ari'f alii or pO""• trotll tU floiiit8h6Ta 
lamp to pOWerful Hghlt tait.'ble for olnerna proJoMIOJI Act 
atreetligbtlng. The aoet or the lamp lor bouteboll lill t. 
eolm.t.ad at abOut t"elra 1hillinga, and II II npe~~ttct to ba 
oa U.e market tblanmmer. 

(from The /rind;.. 1.radria~) 
The problem ol pOpulation Ia oar oountfJ Ia the beqaeet of 

two gre" oaaln ; out the clraloin(l anJ of ll!lloUrOea clow11 
the oeuttirlea:and tbe otbar lba ab11nea of oheokti on gioW£h 
which while addiag to iha nambera redaoad lndiyidaal llii•ill 
W a progre~~inl1 dimioatiYe aize. Ia Annlant Iadia, ~hi.W 
were raJ.. of oondoiit wbioh enjoiaod, u M't. UaY.looft :tl:rJt• 
demaoila tbeJ ahoald, "thol onlJ anoh ohlldri'n maJ be bora 
u win be able to go throng\ lire with a reuonabla pioipoot 
that theJ will not be handioappocl br lnlloro dofeot or ipiOiill 
liabilitJ to rome iooapacitatiog clitelae', • ~ooient Indili tr 
it liAd no\ il •11iematlsed .Oieiioe of ingeniiii, llact .6.iotrgli6 lb1 
lmporta'nl prinoipl•t of It loto everjcley lila. tn l'ila Defr 
book, " LiitleiE..&JI of Lon aud Virtue • Jrr. BaiatO.l 
Ellie plead• ardentli that for tl'ie regeneration of thi' ih'ola 
hUrnllli raoe flit ptlnoipl8t ol eiigenlol aucl b(it&'-Ocm(r01oT..itiT4 
fJe ,. brought Into tb' ooaroe of da11j' lire•" &Ita ,. elij110liJa 
iD oitr iadiiietlfi bDJ)alHI.• fie fe'aef&!nij of tbelf lfa 
the moderi\ "or1a il oje\ to bl deoiof..i, but R il foiU 11'666t 
tbt't :tnlfiil n• oriol a'!Cttilom!d tel ••m•· of tha\'r pri8ofpl• 
whioh ehil reipeotecl wlttiou! erldlrlg6rla~ (61 p'i~Mtllf Ill 
jJrecapW bi fabitrAtlng them IntO • oodi of tciclea!fl iidH· 
ledg6. Tfiah II reiltOia to belim tfi•l [ndij of tfli 11•1111 f&k 
oa!W that aa moie iudiviclaatt wefil btolig!t lnl\1' ail JV'o'M 
dian' Otlllfd 1>6 p;operiJ cared. lor. JJ;; jlriO& rilfilt rtgar.rfrl't 
mtirr!agi tna mairied lilt, tbl anc'Uilffi ietiDIIM t~'li lraifl dl 
wild U called negiaite Eiglnidl-;cha u; thl e111f11'oa!icril' ot 
afolda1Jie evil eoadi£iok thoUir.ot heredity. To gftUni 
i.gonce, m'oderu eagsnt.li ·llkt z••rf Dl'&kli I gritat J9oilt 
of looger iolarnt. between ,._;.,, obildbirtha. TMi, 1if1 
lit, Ellii, il "1111' lrnportADI factot Dot' tlbiJ lir pnllft#lng 
the lreallh ef the motlllr bat Ia lllerluinl tlrf hemfr ftll 
lid d tbe ehild. Tbt dimiaatloa ill thf li'ltDIIM tl.lhftc!ttl 
ren~era it p'Miible to beJio" a greater I.!IIOII'Df elf a A 
· _,. ellilct; .Uai"'w, &lie· belilr eallo'ilmftJ ;.ltio'l illthl 
fathil', dne 111 t1J8 llndlet ou111blr of ladfriddff IIW ~WID 
iilp'JIOI'I, mal:ea it plllible for lbe lariJilf fll lltf aiiUr flf1 
pJOftd Fconditioull .. ~ llbarilllrDelllj hJJtiU ... 
abfblllrL" Tba& Chele' IDd IJ'tWr poialt! tl. tiM ~ ... 
1101 w ~t of "1 ~ are.iti u .- rt¥Aa Cit niNr til 
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lpAl'ilrJ life pfftCribed in tbe Bastraa. Tbe control of birthl in 
"'ch a way that only ench children are born a1 will not be a 
borden on aocisly wae among tbe commooplaces of ancient 
CjUtorn. The more aoceptable tenets of eugenics were proc
tlBBd under cover of eemi-religioua mandatee, of course 
.fithont the reprehenaible mechanical deviceo of :modem in· 
fention. There wu no squeamish ontcrieo IIDOh ;as we hear 
tmong the moderne in the name of "high birth-rates" an~ 
fl race-eaicide." 

ROll AN CATHOLICS AND PROBlBITION. 

Catholic L1a<k1', Madras weekly. 
In 1 recent usne the Indian Socia.l &f<JrmM' expreeaed 

" deep regret" that i11 tbe inquiry intn the preoent exciae 
Plllicy of the BJm?ay Ganrnm mt and the prospects ol 
prohibition, •the Oatlp)ic opiuion, a• repreoented by His 
qraoe the Archbishop of Bombay, )bonld haYe ranged itself 
'olidly against prohibition. Onr contemporary concluded 
tjut, 11 In America, the 0(ltholioo 1in India had thrown their 
1"oigM againot the scojal reformen. Catholics do recognise 
~jut driok is a frequent eonrce of unhappiness, poverty, 
misery, divorce, enicide, insanity, dieeue and death. But, 
~coanse its abuse is tM cause of many evils, its use cannot 
be proeoribed. Te.tohliam is a connsel of perfection and it 
cannot be enforced upon every individual as a duty. The 
111011 eJioctive method of comb•tiog the drink evil is tn 
Oontrol and 11gnlata the mannraoture ud distribution of 
liqnor. Drastic legislation will not rer~rm oociety as a 
't'hole and~ elriot enro,...ement or prohibition Ia an impossi
~ilitr and oreatea disreapect for law and order. And ;a law 
wbiob cannot be enforced shoold ;never be formulated. The 
papere often aliode to the example of America, but the 
otatemeot or an Imp >rtant official, Associate Justice Clarks of 
the Bn~reme Oour& ia the U oited State~, olearly ohowa the 
impran11oabilitr of the cement of prohibition fenors. 

Mr. Sastry's Visit to Australia : A friend sends 
ns the following from an editorial in the Australtuit~H 
llller-Collegiem, tho influential weekly organ of the 
Stuc(ents' ChristiijtJ Movement: " Mr. Sastd informed 
our correspondent in Bombay that be will gladly 
meet groups of students who wish to understand 
India better, and we shall be more than glad to meet 
him. We have all too few Indiapa visiting us. How 
happy if the Indian Government had. decided to 
deport Mr. Gandhi instead of imprisoning him, and 

.A BOOK OF .ABIDING INTEREST TO .A.LL1 
A .Sketch ol the Religious Life ol Brabmarsbl .Sulpada. 

BY SATIN ORA NATH ROY CH.!IJ~RY, a .... , a.L. 

Douhle<wown 16 mo. 10Z p. ~. Price paper boartl """'" ejgl&t. 
Cloth boullll """'" """'"'• Y. P allll regjslr<riioll 

oht~,.ges 5 antur• ulrt~. 
Full of maay iatueatiag lacideata,-and religious ezp~ 

rieaoea of the famoua Soaialaad Religious reformer. Readalik:o 
a novel from ahrt to Baiab. Bvery one should read it. A 
poruoal of it 11 oure to help the reader lo leadiog a good life 
amidst the troubles aod sorrows of the world. 

Highly opokoo of by maoy diatloguiahed geo.tlemea ol 
Baglaod, Ameriaa, India and Ceylon and favourably revlewe4 
in. the Times of India. Suhodh Patrikl, tbe Social Reformer, 
Inquirer, ladiaa Maguiae and Review, ladlaa HumaaitariaG 
etc. 

Apply to 
THB SBCRBTARY, DIValaya, 

210-sg, Cornwallis Street, Calcutta. 

Fortnightly organ or the .All-india. Canton
manta .Association, .A.mbala., 

11 CANTONMENT ADVOCATE.'' 

A champion ol the residents of cantonments. 
Best medium of Advertisement. 

Annual subscription Rs. 6-0. 
Apply to Manager, 

LAMA BOTI, 
Tonic and RatantiYa. 

Secnred from the hidden treasnre$ of great Lama• 
Jogis of Tibet, a great cnre for many incurable diseases• 
Full particnlara aupplied .free. Address communi
cations to Dr. B. N. Parshad, F. T. S., Muzafl'erpore. 

BOOKS OF IMl\fEDIATE INTEREST. 

Rs. As. 

1. Etiquette in Everyday Life. A 

Complete gnida to Correct CondnoL lor all 

... ... 0 10 
had sent him over hero, where, during his silL years 
of exile, he might J:iave expl;~iqed to us his method . ~· 
of meetin~ violence with non,.resista,nce 'and Nqp· . 
Co·operat1on?" Tho writer concludea: · "Wb<Lt.ever ' 
the true object of the visit, Mr. Srinivasa Sastri will 
find friends in this country, He· is a recognised 
nationai leader of high intellectual eminence and we 
~~ecm it an honour to entertain 4im.'' F(om all ~ 
accounts, t,Jr. Sa.Jitry bas l~Ct b.ebind hir!J in Austr'lolia 

Toa.st1 an.cl Speeches. Bow to Pre

pare and :Qeliver Them. By Chorle.a R. 

Ceo~ ••• ••• . ••• • •• 0 10 

happy irl)pression~ of ~n4i.a and lQdi~l!s, · 

ADVERliSEMEN.TS •. 
WANTED. 

Widows of any Hindu O&Bte andPresidenoy for well 
to do widowers. Widow Marrhge Bureau, B. A. 
Paualal Ter, Bombay No.7. 

FRBB SPECIMEN COPY OF 

''DOODLE,'' 
/1. Muterplece ol Humour In lndlaa ure wltb cartoou 

Juot Like PUNCH 

.Apply t~ Manager, DODDLE, Madras. 

Po11ul~r Indoor ,Games and Am1,1Ba• 
J!I.GIJ,tt. By F. R. loge;.. ••• ••• 

~ ~~a GuJld ~tate. J,.. Cooelse fltptement 

of the Essential Principleo ol &be Goilcl 

Idea. Br G. B. Slfrllug Taylor ••• .., 

6. Ed11oation and the~ Guild India, 
Publiehed by the National Guild Leagqe ... 

Milne Ba1le1 ••• . .. ... 

0 10 

8 15 

0 1 

o r 

THEOSOPHICAic PUBLISHINGI!HOUS£i 

,ADYAR. :MADRAs', 
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perfectly laundered, and 
will last much longer 

if your Dhobie uses 

---STUDY EXRRVSTS 
The braio and weakens the Yitality 
Of Totortl and Stodent.e. The brain, 
That MaBBive · storehouse will not 
Retain the Elements of Knowledge 
Unless the Body is sound and the 
Various organa have the Health Ton'e 

PRE)P. JRME'S 
ELEeTRE> TE)Nie PILLS. 

Begin the first day to Stop the 
Existing Weakness and with Mys
&erioua Electric Power Install New 

, Feelings Of Hope, .Strength and 
Comfort·;· Better Appehle and Perfect 
I:igeation, Steadier ~erves. If you 
are Ran Down, Tr.r Them and LOok 
out upon a More Beautiful World, · 
Price Rs. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40. Pearls. 6 

bottles Re. u-o.o free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We Bead the remedy Fre-In order to 
pron the merit.e of these Pearls-a trial package · 
lasting for J days ia sent Free on receipt of 
four annBB postage stamps. You are enre to 
benefit. Don't delay. 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 
Dept. P. O. Boz: 2082~ 

166, Ju111111 Mrujid, BOMB~Y. 

--~UAUAIU.-.u--IIIPWUWU ~U Ubii~U -·· oUUS-U~UUUU--~11' b U 

The New India Assurance 
. I 

Company Limited. 

Jlead omoe-Wallace Street, BombaJ, 
BIB D. J. rATA, K'l. Cilairman. 

AUTHORISED C.iPITAL Ra. ••• 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED , ., ... 11,86,84,250 
PAID UP ., , ... 1,18,68,425, 

BINSURANCB-At Tarllf Rate1 for all Clu111; Cbarl 
10bedule1 prepared, AdYiol IIIYea. PaaUitlel tor dealla1 

wltb total laaura'a ... of alleatL 
CONSBQUBIITIAL LOss; I, i., L~11 af. ProBta ato., a a 

re1ult of Sre. 

.MARINS INSURANCB. The aim II to proorlde laouraaa1 fof 
Merobaall oa oaadltloaq 1I1DIIor to tbo,. abtalaabll Ia 
Loadoa, tbe world'ala•K•at Marlae laouraaoe .llarkat. 0 

MOTOR CAR lNSURAJIIC'~-camplate DOYU Ia ••ery W"l'i 
aad prompt llltlemeatq or alalma.. 

BAGGAGB INSURANCB at t-abla ralea wbllat traYdllal 
by Jaaol or •••• · • • 

ALL RISKi INSURAHCB ao•erlag IIW;,g.rJ aa4 ltbw 
· Yaluoblel Ia aoy altuatloa. 

OTHBR CLASSES OP INSURARCB aloo traauate4, 

Apply ta 'l'HB OBNERAL IIANAGBR" 
Loa.ioa A1eat1:-Bedawlok, Calllaa (Ageaala) Ltd, 
llleaaprlor,U. &. A.f-llumaer Ballard. 

A11eaole1 alao at CllcUIU. K1racbl, Calomllo, But Atrial 
aadPooaa. 
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I FURUKAWA & GO., l TO. 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
~ 

I 
l 
I 
I 
• 

.. TOKIO 
The Largest Manufacturers · 

in the East 

OF. 

ELECTRIC WIRES, 

& 

BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS) 

I 
I 
I 

~ I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

f ETC., ETC., I 
I All our wires are made in accordance with the J 

J standard of the British Cable Makers' Association I 
I and are tested and approved by leading firms in India. 

I . . I 

f SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA f 
I · f 
1 R. D. TATA) & Co., LTo. l 
I NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBA\' I I Ut-lf 

..... c.,uu - ...... __._ .................. ~. .. -. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA. LTD 
Aothorieed f'l.,apital- -
Snbeoribed Oapial- -

Re. 1.00,00,000 
.. 1,00,00,000. 
- 411,119,400 
- 15,00,000 

Paid Up Capital (30-&-20) 
ReMrve laad - -

Building, Hornby Head Office t-Central Bank 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) Mandd, ( J) Zanrl 
Buar, (a) Share Basar, ( 4) Abdnl Rehman 
Street. 

Branchesi-Caloutta, Karaobl, Lahore, Amrltar 
Jharia and Lyallpnr. 

London Agentsi-London Join~ Oity and 
Midlaad Bank, Ld. 

New York Agents:-The Equitable Trust Oo. 
•New York. 

Beron Agents:-'Ihe Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
current Accounts -a % allowed on· Dally 

Balance& fromJaa• 
uary to Juae 

21 %from .July to 
Deoembea, 

Fixed Deposits of li1o 6,000 and above for 
1ll monlh1 reoeh•ed a& 6 % pe1 
aUDnlllo 

Every kind of 
&'fonrable rates 

For further 
Manager, 

For Shor,er periods at 
ratea to be ucertained on 
Application. 

Banking BDBiness transacted at 

particular• please apply to the 

S, .N. POOHKHA.NA W ALA. 
Managing Director, 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906• 

lDeorporatecl under tile Jndlaa 
C:OmpaDlea• AeC VI of 1882. 

HEAD 01'J'lCJ: : 

O.RIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY, 
Capital Sabloribed - ... - Bl. 1,00,00,000 
Capillll Called ap .... ..,.. 11 1.00,00,000 
B.ene J'und ---- ., 71,~0.000: 

CUBBBNT DEPOSIT AOOOUN1'S. 
hkred i1 llllowed oa dail:r btllan- f10111 Bl, 100 to Bo 

1,00.000 Ill the - ot !iOfo p. • tbzoasboat tbe J811t Oa 
IUIDI peeedjag Ba. 1,00,000 ia._.t U allowed bJ 11p811ia 
onul"m•••· No iatenet will be allowed wbioh d- • 
a-' ao Ba. 8 per half :r•r. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Depoeitl AN ..-ind had for one :r•r or for ahon 

puiodl @ ntll of iawnn whioh eu be -naioed a 
applleatioa. 

•a.lap Bloak __ ...,. 011 .._ ... .._ .Balli 

aappllaa&ioa ". 
LOANS. OVEBDBAJ'TS, A OABiil OBEDITI. 

!he Jluk glllD• -mmodatio• • tum1 te be arnaged 
aplul approYed HOara;r. 

The Baak uaenu• 1111 llehalf of ita Coaotih111• Ute • 
.-..t:r o1 sa- aaa l!eauitioa ud the aan.m.. o1 d.iricl.d 
llllaHnal t--, It al8oudenabllbe oa1e lllld ,_'

o~ ~paper aed aU cleaariJI'i-ollltookl• ...,._ 
o-.-. p.niealan ol •IUall a&aJ' be heel • appliaMiaa, 

A. Q, QBAY0 
6-W,1. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LO. 
Under abe Pawaoge of aocl larrl:r 1appaned bJ the 

Qcmramoat of B. B. \be Kaharaja Qae\::nr. 
Begiewred under tbe Baroda Corupaoi_. A" m of 188 

BEAD OFFICI BARODA.. 
Br&DC"--Bombar, Ahmedabad, Nanari, Keaba-. Dabho~ 

SarM, .Pe\lad, Pataa, Amnii a. Bhanagar, 
Capillel Sobeoribed...--Ra. 80.00,000. · 
Capilal Paid ap • !ll,90.S9~ 
Beoene Food ., 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS I 
The Hoo'ble Mr. LaDnbbal Samaldu, 0. I. E., (Ohair. ••, 

BombiJ')• 
Sir Vilhald18 D. Thookenoy, JU, (BombaJ). 
Gonajiroo B, Nimbelbr, E~q., B.A. (Sur Subha, Boroda 

Stale). 
Baj Ratna Shelh Mogubhai P. Baribhalr.\1 ('Nasar Sbtl~, 

lJaroda). ' 
Sheth Dorgapraaad Shambhapruad L~elr.ari (Mill Apn\ 

Ahmedabad), 
llhuk811'10 Vilhllld• l'llelb .. Eeq., M.A., LL.B., (A41Yo. 

oalle, llbavaagar). 
Maganlol B. Kaotanlla, B.q., M.A., (Agent, l'llabaraja 

Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda). · 
Booji Bogbanatb Shirgookar1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib Babha 

Baroda State), 
Aaanl N ar&J'an Detar, Eoq., ( Aooonotaot.Geaeral, BaNda 

State). 
OURRII:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lntereot allowed oa daiiJ, bllaoot hom Ra. 800 to 
Be, 1,00,000 al the rate ol II par oent. per aonam u• oa 
a ami onr Be. 1,00,000 b;r 1peoial errangeman'- No inteNt 
whioh doea ool oome toRe. 8 per hell 7- w:ll he •llo.a. 

FIXED DEPOS11'8, 
.Receiyea for long W ahon periocl1 OD lerml whioh maJ bt 

aeoertainod on applioatioo. 
LOANS, OVE&DRAF1'S. AND CA!D OBEDITS, 

l'ha Benl: gl'lallaooommodation on Ierma 10 be arreupd 
agoinal approyed 110ariliee. 

1'ha Buk aodarlaklll oa behalf of iur aoao\ilnanll the Btfe · 
OllltoclJ ol Sbane and Seoorililll ud the oolleolloa ol dl•lo 
dendl aod iateru& thereon; b e!Jo nader&oklll the 1111 aod 
p11111hue ol Gonrnmaol Poparand all deeorlp1loa1 ol S&ook aa 
moclll'lle obargea, partiouiln ol whioh mer be llllrent on 
applioa\ioo, 

B.l VINGS BANK DEPOBlTB. 
Depoeitl reoeind and iotere11 allowed "' ' par eent, per 

aaa11111o Bul11 oo appli0111ion, O, F., BANDLErGeofnl 
16-4-lll, Moeser, 

------------------------------------THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 
RBOISTBRBD OPPIC& 

.Apollo Buell Port, BombiJo 
a. 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL - • ., ,. 1,00,00,001 
BUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ".. - - I,W,S1,600 
PAlO.UP ON 11-a-al. Rl. III,&I,Ull+O. 

SUS.BRANCHB 1 
Za,.l BU&I 188, Sballl .IIIIDOA 8 ...... 

:LONDON AOEN't,S. 
'I'HB LONDON COUNTY WBITIURSTBR AJrD PARII'I 

BARK LDUTBD. 
CURRBRT ACCOU.ITB t 1-..e allo....S at II lllf eeat 

~ .. IUUiam oa DAILY BALUCBS a'l to Ill. I,OO,iloc). p
lR Jaaa&I'J' to Mil iaae tate ... at ,., Nat. ,., ••••• 
Ia aUawed OD RIU Oftl' R .. 110,000. -~- tile bal
- oot r.u below tbaa 8gare, 5o lot.,.. Ia allowed 
10111- tbe oam """"'eclamoaoh tea.. I ball.,..,.,., 

PIXBD DBPOSITS • -J9e4 lor - )- .... .. 
- .-- at ntc1 to be -rtalaood oa appleaJtloao 

BAVJJIOS BANK 1 Ia- aJiowood at 4 pw -. ,_ 
IUUIDmo RDIM oa applloatloa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS: "" piUIIecl oa approrood ._.._ .. ,._abte-. 
BHABBS AIID BBCURITIBS 1 pooreluued 1111c1 11011 

GtDcnl tsukiol llllcl Bulwoll ftiiDIM- offtlfJ .s-Ip• 
&-. tnn rttd · 
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l~ 
TE:-::::,HIC METAL DEPARTMENT, TEL~:HONE 

DWARKADAS BUILDING, 
' '' Klnzoku." Horn by Road, Fort, 292 & 293. 

l BOMBAY. 

Importers from England~ Continenti America and Jaoan oft 
Brass and Copper :-

Sheets, Ingots, Rods. Wire, etc., &c. 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates:-
Lead:-

Pig, Sheets: and Pipes 

Iron and Steel a
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoo!'s• 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shapes. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire. 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 
All descriptions of Iron and St ~o ·, 

Electrical Goods :
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire. 
Lead Covered Wire. 
Insulated Cabltoo 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holders. 

Available from Ready Stock. 
Exporters of :-i M'"""'"• ()h,omo, - Coppu ...., l.ood '"' ODd oll 

· .... ~-=-... --co_-~:::~~---==-co_-~--.;;;...,--~ -.. } ~ ~+:;:;'&~-=~ ---=-- -- _r_ -- -=--=-4WT . -..v.-- ~ 
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IJ eteun 
'Witolesome 

J 'nte\\igent 

I Entettainment 1 
I IS A OREAT. STEP I 

I 
IN L, 

SOCIAL REFORM. · 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PREriiER. MODERN THEATRE 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
Where Film Plays of Distinction are ·shown 

Every Week. · · 
A . 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN THEATRES LD~ 
The Pioneer of India's 

1 1-17 AMUSEMENT WORLD. 

I 
I 

. I 
I· 

·r 
I 

l 
_.,._,_, -•e -·-c~.C¥$4 ; e ~o:struu.,. a us db Sbbll 
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ROY A~ TONIC PJ~~s. I 
'Tbe1e pi111 1top ooeturaal• discbarget, check the recurring 

ow of matter and conaequent wcaknctlla • Ycry 1hort time 

Royal Tonic Pills-• opecial remedy for oe.ual debilily, Ia 
crea1e the blood; atrcngtheo the limbe, enliven the digestive 

ower and keep the body in oound health, 
Price Re. I 4 o. per bottle. 

OOVINDJEE DAMODAR 6: CO. 
Chemists, 3, .Sutar Chaw!, Bombay. 

~~ 
I Portlanrr Gornont I 
l " Gl\NI?l\TI " BR11NO.~ ~ 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard~ 

I and all Engineering Specifications. l 
It ia absolutely uniform and most finel 

l
. gronnd, which mean• .. economy in use any 

etreugth in constrdctional work. l 
TATA SONS Ld. 

~ Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd.~ 
NaYaa'l'l Building, For&, BOMBAY 

ll-3-17, Work~ at Porbunder, Ka.thiawad 
~~~'Y\IWV~ 

(JOXFIDENVE 
Ia the Cornerstone or this buafneaa or oura. 
A Confidence atra.ightened by the Absolute 
Fairness or this Stores and Ita Consistent. 
-d One P1"1ce Polley [~ 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOO OS. BOOTS" SHOES. 

THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM. 

I BOMBAY SWAD~~~ CO-OPERATIVE I 
STORES CO. L TO. 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

UP .TO•Dl\TE 1\ SPEell\LITY 
TlULORS " • OF 

OUTFITTERS. INDI1\N eURIOS 
BRANCHES 

t BAY1 POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be examined by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
by SCIENTIFIC REFRAOTIONISTS] of 26 yeora 
experiences, FREE OF CHARGE, you cannot do be 

than GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

'"KR.YPTOK" 
( In visi bfe one-piece bifocal lens. ) 

Torlc, ond oil ki~da of lenses,-Cylindrical, Sph.ro 
ylindJiool1 Prismatic, &e., from pebbles os well as from bee 
qnolity crown gloss. 

PHIROZE lUI. DASTOOR 
lilyea1111a I l!ipeelallal, . 

With 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
Hold Exceptional Testimonials from H. H. The Moho 

raja Scindis of Gwaliar, the Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkin• 
the Bon. Mr. Jn1tice Batty, Mrs. Jlatty, tbe Bon. Sir N. 8, 
lhandavarkar, the Eloo'ble Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble 
SirS. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. B. G. 
Gell., M. V. 0., Col. R. H. Forruan, R, A. M. C., P. M. 
C. Bo, Brigade, Lient Col. G. H. Jloll, M.D., 1, M. S. 
Lieut-Colonel Petera M. B., 1. : Ml· S., and other bigb 
personages. 

(7) 879, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

26 11-10. Fort, BOMBAY. 

TlltE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OPERA 
TIVi£ BANK LI~IIITED. 

HEAD OFFICE,_Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay. 
BRANCHES:-Baramati, (District Poona). 

l•l•mpnr (Diotrict Satara). 
Kopergaon (Diotriol Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPI1'AL 

(Folly Paid up) 
Ro. 7,00,000. 

1. The Bank finances Institutions Regiotered under 
Cooperative Societies 1 Aot in lhe Bombay Presidenoy on 
th• reccmmendati of the Registrar, Cooperative · Socieliea 
Bombay Preaidenoy, Poono, 

2. Aoconnta are audited by a Rp&ciol Government Andiloo 
and quarterly &tale manta <>I finaooiol position are pnhliahed it 
Bombay Gonrnmenl Gazette, 

S. FIXED DEPOSITS. are received for long and ebor 
pnioda on terms w hiob may ~~ 011certained on applioation. 

i, SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are. opened and 
Intereal allowed ot 4.X, Rnlea oan be had on applioalioo. 

5. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are opened at 2j0fo inter01 
on doilJ t olancea no. exceeding Rs. 25,000. 

VAIKUNTH L. MEHTA, 
Manger. 

.a.. ~. dOS~X ~ Oo. 
Kali>Jd'" &lad, B 0 MBA Y. 

We undertake avei'J' kind orLfthO&'I'&Phle 
Art Pl'lntiD&' Ill Coloure. PubU.b FIDe Ap 
PletUI'ee. & e. 

Wllolesale A Retalllleahn In Calelum Carbide. 
'-p}laD..C...I of FlneaC PI'IDtlD&' lnkl &llll COIOUI 

-. · .. IUOB c:.r;. .. la ••~•• •u•u. 
1 ,'' 
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SOVEREIGN. 
Ifyouare in need ofa SOVEREIGN 

pure for Diabetes, Loss of Memory, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc., try only 

I ATANK NIGRAH- PILLS 
which are a sure cure for these diseases. 

I They.are manuJactured fronr pure Indian 
vegetable drugs and cost only :-

1 
Re. 1 for 32 Pills. 

VAIDYA .SHASTJtl MANI.SHANKER OOVINDJI, 

A. N· PHARMACY. 
JA.MNAGAR-K~aWGI'. I Bomba7 emoa. Kal~de~~ Road. 

~~· "*-·- _':*.:" uu 

(Joly, !3. 

FOR talNCIS o\RD RICH IIBR ONLY, 

'11m 

ROYAL YAKUn. 

'hal Yo~.nn., UIW1l•hl1 •- ........ .,..,_,.. ,.,.. 
tbo-. ah- ud ·-ftii"Gblo .... ., It h• -.~ .. 
fal pi'Operti• of 1-IIDI YlrJio pa- ODd It ..... 11101 •rial., 
dl-.le,.. la !oat It molloo maa a maa. Tbla 9alaablo 
medicllao Ia .... Ia largo qaoatltleo aat oeiJ bJ oar RaJ•• 
Maharaju, Nawabl aad maa:r ol tho aobllltJ, ariotooraa, aa ~ 
aeat., 1o tbla Couatr;r; bolt It Ia 1natl:r patrOalaod b;r pooplo 
Ia oil aoaatriel or lEu...,., Amorlaa, Aola oad Alrlaa, It Ia 
aeedleoa to npatloto apao tbo ••1ioal qaalltln al tblo oar 
lanlaable modlalae. Wo naammead It eapnlaU:r to tb
..-a• wbo dalre to toae th DWYOII o;ratem, to otrea1tb .. 
tbo bady, rolreab tbo memor;r, ..,d to raerd agalalt dablllt;r1 Sutllao It to n:r lbat tba an ot tbla mldloiae Ia ,. .. ,. moad.,. 
to tbaet wbo ban aa7 falllt Ia tho Ayunwdla mldlo lao. Jtll 
worko liko a oborm aad ·tbo •hot lo lutiDI• It rapl
loat power aad rajnoaatn tbo omaalatod aad Tt 11 ...... b to 
oa:r that maak Ia aot tbot wblob a poria,... admiral• lt 11 
tbat wbloh dilfuon lragraaoo of Ito owa aMOI'II, Prl• pw 
tla aoataialol tO pilllo Kapae1 taa oaiJ• 

11 Da. KALAIDAS IIOTlRAII-RAJKOr-[~nll.t.W.I.IIJ [INDIA 
4 1/6-&-21. 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire D1:1ilding, .Hornb7 Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. 695. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: 11 EASTLIGRT" 

SOL.E AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbEtJ~'S'" biFTS~ 

ll"iv.: .,STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working ia 
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NOTES. 
-:o:-

Mr. Sastry and the White Australia Policy : We 
bad been lea to hope, by some incidental observations 
reported from bis.latr• speeches in Au~tralia, that the 
earlier telegrapb1c r .ports. representing Mr; Sastry 
as having formally a<..:epted on behalf of India the 
policy ot allowing none but White races to settle in 
that Dominion, might be shown by fuller reports to 
have been far too unqualified. 'Ve are sorry that 
this hope baa not-"becrueatisecl: A friend ba5"kindly 
sent us the issues t~l the Sydney Morning Herald 
containing appreciative reports ol Mr. Sastry's visit 
and speecbes, and we find that not once but repeat· 
edly be stated that India bad nothing to say to the 
policy of White Australia, Now, it is quite true that 
Mr •• Sastry's mission concerned only the obtaining 
of equal civil r1ghtslor the Indian population-about 
20oo-domiciled in Australia and that India in the 
Imperial Conference bad accepted the principle that 
each Dominion was entitled to regulate tbe admis· 
sioo of emigrants to its territories on the principle of 
reciprocity. Jlut lnd1a never agreed that emigration 
migbt be regulated on the basis of colour, and·there 
was no jusulicatlon lor Mr. Sastry to go out of bis 
way to endorse the White Australia policy in terms 
u be dtd. This is the more regrettable as the 
Australians themselves seem to feel that the White 
Australia poltcy is not a happy way of describing 
what they want, Thus the Sydney Morning Herald: 

The formula in which 'bio ideo! baa been expreaeed is not 
\he moot happJ one. It imvli01 thai our polior resolves itself 
int.o an orbit.rarJ and oapricioua objrction to "colour," whereas 
•• oolour" boo aotnaiiJ litUe to do with it. lt ia, one might 
olm01t ••1• an aocideot tbol oolour.d raoea bau fallen within 
ita orbit. The polior ol White Aostralia h11 · ~een widely 
mieundentood, and fur the miouoderataodin& we have in a 
ll"'"' m-ure our .. lvea lo thank. II has onfortnnalelJ often 
b\on eunnoiated in a needlo1011 pro•oaoti•e and offensive 
mauoor. 

That Mr. Sastry should have endorsed a formula 
which Australians themselves feel is misleading as a 
desi~oatioo of their policy, is unfortunate. We 
repunt a letter which Mr. W. P. Clifford, who 
desc:nbes bims~l( as an Anglo· Indian, wrote in one of 
theso issues of tho H.,ald, caustically exposing the 

essential unsoundness in Australia's own interests of 
the White Australia policy. If Mr. Sastry felt that 
his mission excluded that policy, be need not have 
said anything about it, merely confining himself 
to the clatms of Domiciled Indians under the 
Imperial Conference resolution. It is only lair to add 
that, with this single exception, Mr. Sastry's tour in 
Australia seems, from ail account~, to have been aeon· 
siderablesuccess not only from his personal but from 
the Indian national point of view. One thing 
must be admitted-and that is a great thing ; the 
Australian attitude to India is altogether dtfferent 
from that of the South or East African Whites. 
This would not have been so clear but for 1\Ir. 
Sastry's visit, and this is no small result. The 
differences between Australia and India are not as 
few or as insignificant as Mr. Sastry bas understood 
them, but they are capable of a friendly and honour
able adjustment by discussion in the spirit of under· 
standing. 

Travancore Reforms: We publish to-day some 
particuiard of the latest constitutional advance in 
the ancient state of Travancore. His Highness the 
Maharaja in his gracious message refers to the efforts 
of his predecessors in the same dtrection. These efforts 
were stimulated and supported by om abl~ group ol 
South Indian statesmen, Sir T. Madbav Rao and 
other~, wbo from the first strove hard to place the· 
administration outside palace influences. To these 
men, and to the unst.inted support· which the 
rulers· wisely accorded to their Ministers, is due 
'that the historic South Indian States are in a 
category . by themselves as distinguished from 
most other Indian States. Mr. Raghaviah, the 
present Dewan of Travancore, is a worthy successor 
to the eminent statesmen who have preceded him. 
The constitutional advance in Travancore is special· 
ly interesting in view of the. f~ct that th~t State 
contains a very large Cbrtsttan popuiatwn-the 
largest proportionately of any other state or province 
in lndta. The Christians of Travancore do not 
yield in loyalty to the Maharaja to His Highness's 
Htndu subjects, and seve~al steps have been taken 
recently, as noted in these columns, to remove their 
disabilities as regards the Public Services. When 
we remember that Travancore is one ol the oldest 
::itates in India and that it bas a continuous history 
of centuries unbroken by foreign conquest, we cannot 
but rejoice that it is not backward in adjusting itsell 
to new ideas. There is no scope so promising for 
national service as an Indian State where the ruler 
re!lhses his responsibilities as a Prince and an Indian, 
and bas the royal quahty of choosing the right type 
of Ministers and gtvmg them his implicit confidence. 
The Maharajas ol Travancore, some of them emment 
lor tbetr learomg,. and all o[ them, devoted to the 
duttes of their exalted position, have bad this gift. 
We wish Tra vancore God-speed on tbe road to res• 
ponsibie government. 

Indian Lascars: The malicious statements that 
lndtao lascars were mainly responsible lor the beavy 
loss of lile in the sinking of the Egypt, have been 
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eflec:tiftly coatndicted by some o1 the ~hip's officers 
wbo gan evidence at tbe London ~n<ia•ry~ Tbongb 
they refrained from sayiag so, ·~ 11 e11dent that 
some o1 ahem implied &bat the lnd1ans gave a better 
accoaDt o1 tbemsehfes than the EaroJlell:nS. ~be 
country is gratefal to these gentlemen for tbe•r anbtas• 
aed testimony. Apropos of the la~s, tbe Pre1Ju4d!t« 
Blulrelll for July opportunely reprmts an •.pprecJa· 
tion by tbe late Swami Vivekananda of .. ~lieu work. 
Writing to a friend in June I!IQQ..Swam•t! noted that 
Bengalee tascan were employecl-Jn all sh•ps that ply 
between Calcutta and E~rope. Alter d~scnb1ng 
their work, be added: "Seemg these Bengah lascars, 
eoalmen, servants and boys at worlr, the f~ehng of 
despair with regard to my countrymen wli•cb 1 ~ad 
was much abated. How they are slowly develop•ng 
their manhood, with a strong physique-h~w fearless 
1et docile I The cringing. sycophant att1tude com· 
moo to •natives.' even the sweepers do not posses~
what a translormation I" He concluder by relerr1ng 
to the prejudice against their employment even 
twenty years ago: · 

Tba ladian loacart do axcallant worlr, without murmar, 
and go on a quarter of a European eailor'l P•1· Thia baa 
diiMLia&ad ma111 in E11glaud. eapeciall1 u Dl.anJ Eoropeanl 
uelooing &hiu firing thenbJ. T.baJ oometlm!'fl oel up an 
agitalion Having nothing el11 *o 111 agaiut lham-for the 
u-re .;. emaner ia work than Earopaau-lhaJ onl7 oom. 
plain thai in rough weathu1 when &he ahip ia in danger lho1 
IOta all courage. Good Go:ll In aolqa~ cironmdan2aa1 lbal • 
iofamJ ia found to be baaele11. In tames of danger, I be 
Earopaan Bailors aomalimel drink freeiJ -~r.oogb. r .... &lid 
make themaelfaa elapid aod onl of nae. lodt&ll eedora never 
take a drop of liq110r in lbeir life, and up *o now

1 
nol one of 

them baa ner eho'IJD cowardiee in tim01 of greal Clooger. 
This testimony from their own illu~trioas country· 

mao, is sufficient recompense to lnd1au lascars ~or 
the calumny of interested and unscrupulous eoemres 
of the Indian people. 

The Vanguard: Thursday's _Times of ],.Ilia 
published the following "spectal cable '' dated 
London, July 24th with tlie hea~ing ••.rro-Bolshevi~ 
Indian Paper : Financed and Pnnted 10 Germany : 

Eaquirifl regardi•g the pro.Bolehevik p•r.r " Tbe 
Vanguard of Indian lndapeadanee " repo!led w lfl been 
ialrodneed into Indio abow lhal the paper 18 financed by an 
Iadiaa, M. N. BoJ, rP.Iiding in Berlin,. who .baa. frequen~IJ 
't'ieiled Ruaai1. lie baa iaauai a maaifu*o 'llr8••g ladraa 
labour aad other orga11ioatione w attach lhemaehea to lbe 
third International.. The Edi*or ia Ill ardent propagandist. n 
ii nnderatoacl &hal the pttper ie prinled ~ Bambarg and 
deepatohad bJ indiyidaala to India. 
The VM~parl, "reported to have been introduced 
into India," bad been regularly reaching us through 
tbe Post Office till some weeks past. It did occur to 
ua strange that somebody had oot intercepted the 
copies, but we supposed that the official view of the 
nt1lity of interfering with the normal· operations 
of the Post Office for the sake of some possible 
objectionable article, had undergone a change for tbe 
better. Moreover the y,,.g~~ard'r articles have been 
bitterly denunciatory of toe Non-Violent, Non.Co· 
Operation programme, and might have been regarded 
aa a useful auxiliary in the campaign against 
Gandhism. The Bardoli programme, the V Rftgroard 
denounced. as ordered by men "socially beloo~;ing 
to tbe enemy camp." It represents no organised 
opinion in this country, and we are not inclined to 
attach importance to leaders who want to produce 
" mass revolutions " from a distance of several 
thousands of miles. The Timd message says that 
the paper is printed in Hamburg. Ia the copy now 
before us of June, the imprint at the bouom is 
1
' Published by B. L, Singh. Liverpool, and printed 

by Cambdea Press, Loadoa." On the front page, 
tbe V Rftgf14r4 professes to bave offices at Bed1a, 
l'aris, LOndon, Zurich and Rome, 

The Bombay Municipal BiD In Council: The Bill 
to amend tbe Bombay Municipal Act-the most 
important cban~e being the extension of the lrancbise 
to occupiers pay• ng a monthly rental of Rs. 10, tbe 
same as lor tbe Legislative Council-bas been impe
ded in its progress tbrough tbe Legislative Council 
by an opposition which seems anr<ious to wreck the 
measure since it cannot have tbe franchise fixed at a 
higher rental. This was the first important measure 
whii:b Mr. Hidayatulla, the Minister-in-charge ol 
l..ocal Self-Government or any other Ministrr, 
bas had to pilot throu~:h the Council, and be was 
entitled to the consideration due to his inexperience, 
tbongh we are sorry tbat unpreparedness also 
appears to have been in part responsible for hi• 
difficulties. How much a determined minority can 
do to protract the passage ol a measure embodying 
in its main principles the general consensus ol public 
opinion, is illustrated by the instance ol Ibis Bill. 
If owing to fractious opposition- or official apathy, 
the f'..ouncil should fail to pass this Bill this Sessioro, 
it will be conclusive proof o£ ill incompetence to 
carry oat one ol the main objects ol its existence. -
Not~·Brahmins and the Deprcsxd Caseesr In 

noticing the art1cle on lnd11 in the June number of 
the R011fttl Tabl1, we called attention to the wriler'l 
confusion ol the Depressed Classes with the Non· 
Brahmins who secured a majori!Y at the last 
election in tbe Madras Legislallve Council, ]NJti", 
the non·Brahmin daily, endorsed the contusion 
for obvious reasons. But the exposure hat not 
been tong in coming. Mr. 0. Raja, representative 
of the Depressed Classes in the Madras Legislative 
Council, presiding over the· Adi·Dravida Con• 
ferent:e at Koilpatti on the 2I!t instant, bitterly 
attacked the Non·Brabmin party in tbe Council for 
its reactionary attitude to tbe classes wbich he re· 
presented and contrasted it with tbe disinterested 
help and sympathy extended to tbem by Brahmin 
leaders like Mr. S. Srinivasa Iyengar. He aaid r 

The Non-Brahman• oatla Bindm, who form 80 par cent of 
the vote.., wan 1ble to oap~nre 50 11als wi~oa& tb1 help of 
:reoerva&ioDo whareu tba Non-Brabma01 who go bt & b1 name 
of Depnsed CIMBII ware nol able *o oaplnrt eren one llal 
b1 election, No" the qncation ie, *o wh1m 1ho11ld ' the 
reoe"ation go r II ehould go *o tho eommooi&J whiob bot no 
chance of baing elao~ad. A& prerenl I he N on-BrabmiDI 01111 

Biudu baye gol an undoe pNpoaderanoe in lhe Lagialali'ft 
Connoll1 10 muob 10 &hal lheJ 11'8 abl1 to pa11 Re10latioa1 
wbiob an ogoiu& the lalerem of Depretlfd Olu181 wilhoo& 
nan a proper dilo011ioL The Oouaoil M 1t preHol coo. 
·al.itottd is onlJ a Non-Brabmaa Oaa&e Hind11 OlfgarchJ. 

We hope that the writer in the Ro14Hd T11ble, if 
:this happen to catch his eye, will set himself right 
in his next contribution on Indian topics. 

M.-. Reddi'• Bill: We are glad that the attempt 
to foist Mr. M. K. Reddi's ill-conceived Bill, to deprive 
the rights of natural cbif4ren ol Sudras nuder Hindu 
law, on the non-Brahmin movement which claim• 
to be one of democracy and social justice, is meeting 
with opposition. Wcreprint e:scerpu from the diacua· 
sioo on tbe Bill in the Madraa H1ndu Social Reform 
Association, wbed it was coaderoned by some non· 
Brahmin leaders, including the veteran 1ocial 
reformer, Mr, 0. Kandaswam1 Cbetti. • -The Indian Cieri:: We are glad to get the firat 
nomber or the official organ of the B~mbay Clerks' 
Union. The clerka are an indispensable class of 
hard-worked public servants, bot tbeir Jot in life ia 
oftea not as good as tbllt of the skilled artiean. Mr. 
H. M. Josbi M. L. A. contributes a tuggellive 
article on " Tradea U nionlsm and Clerkt," to the 
carrent nnm""r-
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ENFORCED WIDOWHOOD. 

The reform for doing away with the custom, among 
Brahmins and other Hindu castes which imitate them, 
preventing widows to remarry, though it was the first 
sooi~>l reform, with the exception of the abolition of 
Sati, which enlisted the strong advocacy of conrageoos 
Indian reformers, has gone into the background. 
The reasons are various. In the first place, the 
reform was originally and chiefly intended to relieve 
child-widows of an irrational and cruel disability, 
and the te1.1dency to decrease of child marriages, 
which is noticeable everywhere though not to the 
same extenl in every part of the country, has to a 
slight extent reacted on this particular reform. Then, 
again, the increasing difficulty experienced in obtain
ing snitable husbands for unmarried girls, op~rates in 
some classes nod in some parts of the country against 
the movement to encourage the remarriage of girls 
who, according to current ideas, have had their 
ch!>nce in matrimony. But the most important cause 
id that the more reoent institutions established with 
the object of helping Hindu widows, have almost 
exclusively concentrated on education and social work 
as more suitable objective~ than remarriage for Hindn. 
widows whom custom obliged to remain celibate. A 
re-action ~>gaiost this tendency is perceptible, as it is 
coming to be recognized that all widows are not 
eqnully dispooed to regard social service as a complete 
substitute for the married life. The Bombay Presidency 
Booial Reform Association maintains a Widows' 
Howe solely for Hindu widows who seek remarriage. 
s~veral remarriages have taken place under the 
auspices of this institution, hnt not much publicity is 
given to thew, as the feeling on this side is against 
doing anything calculated to mark out remarried 
couples as beivg in any way dilferentiated from other 
married people. The most intensive work in this 
reform, however, is carried on by the Punjab Vidhva 
Vivah Sahaik Sabha whose monthly returns are 
regul ... rly published io these columns. Under the 
tunnificent patronage of La Ia G11.oga Ram, C. I. E., 
nod the energetic management of Lala Lajpat Rai 
Sahni, the Sabba bas created a regular network of 
agencies all over the Punjab and io the adjoining 
districts of .the United Provinces, and has been in
stromeutal in popnlarising tbia reform amon~ large 
sections of the community. It is prepared to extend 
similar help to workers in the cause of this reform in 
any other part of the country. We may correct an error 
into which the Pnnjab correspondent of the Bombay 
Cltronidd baa fallen in his last letter. The Sabha is 
not an Arya Samaj institution. It is condncted on the 
principles of the Sanatan Dharma, u a Hindu in
stitution. 

We received last week the seventh annual report of 
the Sabha, which is compiled and got-np in a manner 
which will do credit to a Parliamentary Retnrn and 
which reflects the whole·hearted and systematic wBy 

in which the Honorary Secretary, Lala Lajpat Rai 
Sahni, directs his plan of campaign against an ancient 
custom that has ontlived ita Dllefolnesa and has 
become a hindrance to social progress. The thorough
ly bosiness-like spirit which he brings to bear upon 
his work is evidenced by the matter-of-fact statement 
in the opening paragraph)bat ",we spent in 1921 the 
snm of Ro. 10,684, for which we have secured onder 
onr auspices 317 widow marriages," exclusive of 
the "voluntary marriages" whioh have not been 
reported to the Sabha bot which, Mr. Laj pat Rai 
rightly claims, is the result of the propaganda work 
of the Sabba. The nnmber of marriages celebrated 
by the Sabha was only 12 in the first year, 13 
in the second, and it did not rise to· 100 even 
in 1919. In 1920, it soddenly jumped to 220, no 
doubt as the cnmnlative effect of lhe work of previous 
years, and last year's figure was a record. The 
average cost per marriage onder the Sabha's auspices 
bas progressively declined froo;~ Rs. 73-2 in the first 
year to Rs. 33-2 last year. The Sabha was financed 
in lbe first year by Lala Ganga Ram with Rs. 100 
per month, which he has increased to Rs, 1000 per 
month since Jan nary 1921. He has given in all 
Rs. 30,600 and he is, we are told, anxious to increase 
the amonnt of it if the work is taken up by some 
zealous workers in other provinces. As the Lala 
Sahib takes no interest in politios or for the matter 
of that in any other social reform, workers in the 
canse of the remarriage of Hindu widows may be 
assured of his steady support to their work. It is 
rare to come across a munificent giver with BDch 
concentrated sympathy for one object, and the widow 
remarriage reform is fortnnate in having in Lala 
Gangdram a patron whose heart is as large as· his 
purse and both are devoted to its advancement. We 
should add, tbongh ·Mr .• Lajpat Rai dislikes nothing 
so much like pnblicity, that hot for the co·operation 
of his energy, enthusiasm and driving-power with 
Lala Ganga Ram's munificence, the Sabha could not 
have achieved half as mnch aa it. baa heen able to do. 
The Sabba bas opened recently a ·Vidhwa Ashram in 
Lahore as a temporary home for w:idows aw~itiog 
remarriage. It publishes a monthly Urdu jonrnal 
named Vidhwa Sahai!r in w bich detailed information 
regarding the progreu of the Sahha ia regnlarly 
given. 

That the Sabha meets a felt want in the Pnnjab is 
evident from lhe fact that there are nearly 4000 men 
on its books desironli of marrying widows. The small 
nnmber of widows, only 50, who have registered them
selves as willing to remarry, is obviously doe to fear 
of premature publicity. By being known as being 
willing to remarry, a Binda widow incurs nearly all 
the odiom incurred by aetna! remarriage, a11d it is 
not surprising that few widows care to risk it until 
it i~ certain that marriage will ensue. In tha case of 
the men, there is no such motive to keep their c:andi
datnre in the background until the moment comes for 
marriage. It is well-known that of all the Provinces 
of India, the Punjab baa the fewest women proportion
ately to the male popnlation. It is in consequence of 
this 11nd not becalllle, we think, widows fro!ll tho 
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U oited Provinces h&Ye a IJ?eeit.l predllectioa ia favolll' 
of mea of the Paaj_ab, tb.t 60 of the:n married 
Punjabis laat year while ·oaly 2 Ponjabi widow• 
cared to liak their lives with mea from &be U. P. aad 
other ProYiaces. The geaeral rn~e, u may be U• 

pected, is that the widows of each proYiace prefer 
mea of their owa · proviace. Not only is this the 
case, bot ia most cases widow• ma'l'ried mea of their 
owa. C'&ste, u;tbe excel I eat atatemeat,giviag the names, 
castes and other particulars relatial, to the 317 penon~ 
who were married nuder the auspice& of the Sabha lad 
year, ahon. There are among them eome inter-cut& 
marriages aad some of these seem to be pratilo111a 
marriages-Brahmin widows wilh Arora, Khatri and 
other men-aad it would be iaterestiag to know 
whether marriages of the Sabha are registered nuder 
Act III of 1872. \V e uaderstood from Mr. Lajpat 
Rai when he was 'i.a Bombay receatly that special 
care is takea not to get a widow married to a man 
who has a wife liviag. · The value of the report would 
have been further enhanced if lhe agee and previous 
civil condition of the parties bad beea added in the 
statement of their names. The moat enconragiag 
feature of the year wae, the Report says, that a great 
many widow marriages took place in respectable 
, families. Ill some case, regular marriage parties 
were invited and entertained by the bride's party, 
We congratulate the Sabha on the ucellenl progress 
made and wish il increasing success ia the future. 

THE PRESENT l'OLlTICAL SHUATION.• 

(BY BmsBHA). 

Nor is this all. Will not the failure of the N. 0. 0. 
movement lower India 88 a whole, in the estimation 
of the world's public opinion ? After all Mr. Gandhi 
is au Indian and au eminent one at that. In the 
words of Mr. Sastri, his movement has "evoked the 
patriotic sense of our yonng people and upheld to them 

· the high duty of sacrifice on behalf of the mother
land." Public opinion abroad ia carefully watching 
the movement. Can the Liberals, 88 Indians first and 
Liberals afterwards, face the world's opinioa with 
feelings of pride and happioese over \be collapse of 
the efforts of brother Iadians? Under these circum• 
stances however much the fail•ue of N.C. 0. will 
mean the vindication of the Liberals; it is aot a con• 
sommatioa to be wished for. The conn try's interest& 
do no( lie that way. Knowing this, few Liberals will 
yield willingly to that tragic tendency that has been 
dogging India these several centuries, of placing indi
vidual and sectional interests above those of the 

·country as a whole, of indulging in fractricidt.l wars 
io the presence, and with the asllistaace, of a foreigner, 
only to be completelyewt.llowed up by the foreigner 
in the end. Therefore, even from the Liberals' point 
of view, the conntry'a interests demand neither the 
persistence in N.C. 0. nor the d•feat of it, n has to 
~ be rendered as onneceBBary and snper8nou meaas. 

- The Liberals hove repeatedly advised the non-eo
operators Lo abandon the N.C. 0. programm611, parti
cularly the boycott of the Cooocila. It is, bowenro 

• Coaliaucd lrom tbc laR iaouc. 

open to doubt how far the entrJ into the ()ounoila bJ 
non-co-operators win help the aitaatioo. Non-co
operatic>n i1 a frame or outlook of mind charsilteriled 
by the eompleta wreck of faith and hopa ia the Bri&iah 
Government. to which any pll't.icular programme 
givee outward exprenion. N. 0. 0. eoatemplatee the 
mending, failing which the paralyaia and abolition, of 
a Goverament that baa forfeited the con&dence nr 
the people ; and the part.icnlar programme plight nr1 
with the e:rteraal coadit.iona1 and entrJiato I he 001111•' 

cila might itself be maJe. an' 'ite~ of N'. c. o. lf the 
llaharaatra party baa ita W&J, civil w&r ma1 be aa 
item il aome other leaders had their WaJ• Aa long 
u the dislru& ol Go•eroment Juts, as long u 
the people hue neither the power to coatrol the 
Governmeat nor the faith to believe In it, so long 
mere chaagee of programme Ill' the entrJ into the 
Conocila are not likelJ to eave the aitor.tioo or lead to 
healthy co-operation. If a non-co-operator be linea in 
paralysing the Government, he i1 not likeiJ to make 
himself soddenlJ responsible for ita aafetJ, the 
moment he eatAre the Connoila. Oan the Ooanoll 
chamber work a miracle P Ia it ooatended that al( 
the eminent Indiana of the past, who nenr aat ia the 
Council or before they got into them, were a aet ol 
irresponsible• P There m&.J be some dilfereaoe bet· 
ween executive and Legislative reaponaibilitiea, Bat 
the mere traa1lation of a person into a legialatore l1 
not likely to radicall7 alter hie eoavi.ction. 

Further, not all non-co-operatore oaa get iato the 
Conncila even if they want to, if only to eo-operate 
There will be eaoogh left outside who can be trusted, 
if only out of their chargin, to leep a fnailade agaioa! 
those that have got into them, to dillcredit them ao1 
~toad them to obstructionist tactica in the Conacila 
The non-co..operatore waat, not power merely to \trin1 
about compulsory education, temperance, awade~hl 
and so on, which is about all that ie pouible wiLh th 
present Couacile but a change ia the preeent ayatn 
of Government, to make it more responeive to th 
people, in short Swaraj ; and with that •iew, wrec1 

the present eystem and prove it nnworkable. Tb 
preseat Cooacils are therefore not the place for non-oc 
operators, Is there no other ·waJ then P Perhap 
the best remedy imaginable bat been toggeste 
by the Liberals &heouelvea. It la the early attah 
meat of Dominion Home Bole by cooatitotiooa 
meaaa. It thie consummation il attaiaed, · mott c 
the troubles aad anxieties that face the eonntry ~ro 
likely to disappear. Noo·co-operatioa will be at a 
end, giving placlt to healthy eo-llperatioo• The Pnaja 
and the Kbila&t preble me may be left ·to be deal 
with by the Bwaraj GneomBDt, if nothing eaa b 
done earlier. U is not likely that the non-eo•operatol 
will refoee to accept Bwaraj becanee the Khilafat am 
the Punjab wrong• have oot been remedied by tb 
British Govern meat. 

Tbe practieal plan ot work for the 11ariJ attainmea 
of Bwaraj hu been given out b7Mr. Sutri and th 
piau here 10ggesled is primosrilJ aad mosliJ based e 
it. Before developiag the plan, it maJ not be iml1 
nut to refer to a 10mewhat piraooal couideraticl 
that readers imlllediate Swarsj adnntageou, 1& 1 
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~t~\~f:4jM>;: ~:~~Y~~~i~n~ · :~iZ~!;tifi .1:r 
La91a and pprb,ape of'th!j irO,rld~. Few~ w:il.J Jail to recog· 
~~~that personality, app~le. 'Nothing as far as !t liea 
ill others, ahonld. be placed in the way of his lJ!ission. 
Ti.8 Liberals may repet that Mr. Gandhi tho'nght 
&lja~ the pqlitical situation of India need~d his first 
aUentiou. Bnt ouce that objective ie rendered un· 
~aary by the early gr,.nt of Domiuiou Home Rnle, 
llr. G,.ndhi'• matchleas personality, influence 811d 
ener,gy can ~ freely macje available not only for moral 
a~d aooiai. work bnt also hold India in strong bonds 
Clf auion with the British Commonwealth, of which she 
will be a prond and enthnaiaatic partner. lt i8 not an 
economic utilisation of Mr. Gandhi to shnt him np In 
IJrieo!l, bnt ae Ion g ae Home Rule is not granted, it is 
if!Jpoeeible to keep him at liberty and yet keep 
hlm away from politics and non•co-operation. 

T!!B PLAN or AcTioN. 
.,(1), The ~beral Press should lreep op a strong 1111d 

penietent agitation demanding immedi,.te Dominion 
Bome Rille, empbasisiog the demand primarily on 
£?OOode of fitness for advance and secondarily of the 
disasters that will follow if it is delay~d. (2) The 
l'!'perial Legislatures, in their September Session, 
ahonld ·11ppoiqt a oonventioo of some of its ablest 
members, with power to co-opt other representative 
Jeadere and eavaota, from the Provincial ConQoils, the 
Don-co-operation par~y. and other bodies, to frame a 
.Cbeme of Dn;nioioo Home Rnle for India! (3) a. 
The Imperisl Legislatnrea should also recommend to 
the f'soveromeot of India the releaae of political 
pri110nera with a view to facilitate tbe co-operation of 
their lead era i'o the task of Convention. (3) b. Tbe 
Imperial Legislature• should also send immediately 
a ,strong deputation, on behalf of the Legislatures at 
public expense to England, to urge on and obtain 
from the British Cabinet and Parliament a declaration 
to the elfec~ that they woold:give sympathetic consi· 
deration to any echeme for further constitutional 
a~vnooe for India ~hat may be sent up by the Legis· 
tares in India. ( 4) When the Conventiou presents 
ila acbeme, it 1honld be pnbliahed for public criticism 
and wheo it is passed in the Imperial Legislatures, it 
ahoold be aent up to Jllogland with another depota~ioo 
to be pre1ented to Par.rliament for •pproval and rati· 
ficatioo. Any acheme of advance not acceptable ta 
lhe leader& of N. 0. 0, party, has little ohaoce of being 
acc:epted by the country with goad will. If they are, 
&herefono, to work on or &BBist the Oonvention, not 
eoly ahoold the political prisoners be released from jail 
t.ot the declaration also ahonld be obtained fro•o tbe 
llritiah Gon,nment. The anccess of the acheme, there· 
fore, depends oo the Liberals obtaining the sympathy 
and co-operation of Mr. Gandhi, the Government of 
India and ~be Britiab C..binet. Have we any hopes of 
aeooring them P 

Mil. ~.lSTBY'B PLAN. 
In hie preaident.ial address at the Bombay Liberal 

Ooofereoce, Mr. Sastri, refdrriog to a depntt.tion from 
the Central Legidatorea t..kiog a scheme prepared by 
a Connntloo, said "Suppoe& they wenl with a scheme 
d t.hat lind, I bow of 'llo ata~eman iJa· Englaud, 

:I'iql>~ oF~& ~'tlticai"~ of' aoy importance iat 
Epg land, •ho ~onld t~e~t tlielr representation eitherl 
lightly . or contemptnoosly." · :Again he aaid "If If 
may jndge at all the signs, I can give yon hope' 
that you will find a great deal of aympathy and' 
support in yonr desire to hasten the attainment of thiw 
consummation" viz., farther advance. If this be the' 
case, there ought not to he insuperable difficulties iD.~ 
obtai"iog a public expression of this sympathetiC' 
attitoda if representations are made on behalf · of the-: 
Ceotr .. l Legisl .. turep, In his interview published im' 
New India, Mr. Sastri remarked that we need feu' 
no opposition from the GovernmeoD of India to the< 
appointment of a Uonvention. In which case, it ought' 
not to be very difficult to get them to release the poli• 
tical prisoners, for which maoy precedents exist. U • 
these two preli.mioary conditions are secured, have we· 
any reasonable hopes that the non-co-operators will' 
co·operate with the Convention ? Are there no bridge-.: 
able chasms separating the Liberals and the Non-co
operators ? Mr. Gandhi has declared that what they' 
want is fnll control over the destinies of India and if' 
that is compatible with the British Commonwealth, they' 
would not thiok of breaking with it. They would be' 
perfectly satisfied with the Dominion Home Rnle im""' 
mediately. Now what is the Liberal view? Mr.; 
Mootagn has declared-and it has since been repeated· 
iospite of Lord Curzon-that India has been granted 
Dominion etatns in external affairs in anticipation of' 
&he graot of internal Dominion etato!. Mr. Sastri haiJ-' 
said that he fa vonred one single step more to reach the' 
goal and not a series of them. It follows, therefore, ' 
that th~ next step which Mr. Sastri desires is
Domit.ion Home Role, the same as the non·co·opera· · 
tors desire. As Mr. Sastri pot it, the procedure by· 
Convention will approximate to self-determination by 
India, as the scheme will be primarily what the ablest· 
Indians have devised. Mr. Gandhi has nrl{ed a 
similar idea. Farther Mr. Gandhi did attend the 
Representative Conference held in Bombay and though.: 
on priodple, he would not be a party to the resolotioll · 
of the Conference in a technical· ,ense, he got the: 
Congress ·working Committee to accept and abide by' 
them. Mr. Gandhi desires a change in the heart of &be
British Government and the declaration suggested. 
will be an expression of that change. Thns there are 
reasonable grounds to hope that Mr. Gandhi and the' 
non-co-operators will agree to the ConventioD 
proposal. 

MALABAR TODAY, IV. • 

(BY A RBCKNT VISITOR.) 
Coming to consider ·the degradation of the Hind11. 

Society in Malabar tlt pre•ent, there is:no better index
of it tban the utter lack of physical resistance and 
moral stamina which &he Hindus displayed iD the 
course of this rebellion, thns enabling the fanatic. 
Moplahs to sweep through the land so thoroughly., 
freely dealing denstation and destrnction witla 
both their. htmdo. I do not mean to iosionat& 

• This artiole .,. .. wd~ten abouc tile Olld of llaf when ~ 
. wrlt.er viait.ed Malabu· . · : 

• 



. lif!!t exo~J~ric~ ~~ th~a:es,oteri~ '1 l ~"•~-:'It with .&M: 
e!'oteric upect eo &r, .ad I 'hue ilow ijing beFore.'mt 
OD my \able u I' 'write 'these' linel . Kr: Bamier'i' 

• • 1 I "< , • ._ , ., ' ' , • • ' 1 
article _on n M•labar, .A.lt&rn" wbe,. a t111.1 little • 
paragraph attraeta mr ere with. tremeocloaeimpon-' 
ance. . It opene with this ominoaa eeateaC. "l'H 
hatreda that are afoot have well·uigh atraagled ou 
aoola" and bu ·this Yocatiye heading 1 '"Come aacl · 
aave our aoula I" This ie preciaely what I had Ia •1 ' 
miad wheu I waa thiakiu~r or &be esotario upeo& of · 
the present si~ua.tiou in Malabar. No reoeat rriailorr 
to &be district who bu ~~· the preseot etate of tilt 
popular miacl our the11e will make a aeritlmeutal 
reapoase to tbia appeal, the answer rnnat be "Barre 
Tooreelves." The soal of the land ia in tr.Yail bu& i& 
moat be saved br the peopli of the la.ad; uo eataraal 
aeaistaace cau be of aur real anil in tbie matter. 
The salvation of the aoal ie a ma.tter of aelf'.dater
miaa.tion, ·aad the . people of Malabar madt olearlJ 
recognise that mach as they have been ao.IJeriag &rill 
have paaead through palafal ordeala, the iojnr'7 to 
their soul' could be aadoae hr themael'l'el only. arul 
they will have to no borden themaelvea of the grief 
which uow like a pa.ll hangs over it. For after aU. 

. the two communities, Hindu and Moplah, will 
have to abide together in peace aad the former mut 
learn to forget the injury done to them, lookiag opoa 
those whose baada iallicted the aall'ering aa •youager 
brothers lackiag ia knowledge aad wiadom' aad ao& 
increa.se the bitterae11 by barboiiTiag pettr rneoge. 
a.ad the la.tter taking good coaaael, mnat leara to be 
ashamed of anch brutal eavagerv aud in trae bamilit7 . 
cultivate tbe apirit of amitr aad toleratiou. I remem-
, ber, oae of tbe work en at Ca. lie at told me thal 
thiakiag over theae qoeatioaa how he wae impreaHCI 
by the spirit of a lecture which :Mr. Andre we dulifs. 
ed in Cslicot doriag hia atay there, the " Miracle of 
Love," and iadeed the worship of Jon wbiob aooaiala 
of a coaataat thirst for gift without parleying ancl 
the miraculous gr~tce of ite divine healing power are, 
we moat fully realise, not onlt the ouly po11ible bat. 
also the highest me~u• of marcbiag oowa.rd aad Cor
wa.rd in the fa.ce of anch a aitoatioa ioto' the dawa of 
aaother day in GJd'a good world leaviog the agiJ 
paet to bury ita dead. True. bere a.lao mnoh mar be 
done by wsy of help from ontAidera-the Sernat. of 
ladia Society,fJriaataoce, will I aoppoae be peranadecl 

tbt, there were .. ao ·~tao~ ol}a~i•i~al.~ tacc. 
Gl' iadi•idaal Yalonr.-the aadl8tarbed secanty1a the 
Xorilaxom at lfaakada i~ spite of all.the •!lrroand• 
iag. whir 1 of eeetlliog. elemeota, aod the well·koowa 
ell8e8 of the williog martyrdom or the two Paachamu 
who preferTPCI death to disloyalty to their step-mother-. 
If Ria do -religi.oa, are iastaocea iu poiot-:ba& it caaaot 
-l!e deuied that, apeakiag geaerally. if oaly there had 
been aome aort of etroag resistaace displayed on the 
part of the Hiodna, the :Moplahs would Dever have beea 
able to proceed so amoothly ia their rathle11 ooarse. 
'lo cite bot oae iaslauce, I was told tha• of the two 
haadred rifies ia the palace at Nilembnr, uoae were 
••ailed of by rhe local Hiada gaarda at the time of 
tlle rebel attack, though it most be admitted to their 
qedi~ that foorteea of the Hind a guards I ell fightiug · 
for the palace. Bnt such tactless bravado aud paaic
etrickea C()Dfuaioa betrays a woeful waat of iuoer 
streagth aad self·posseBBioa which ia even more I• 
meatable than the lack of rode muscle. For the 
matter of that, the aaachroaiam of the aatiqaated aad 
&ucieat Vedic survival of· a Nambadri on the oae 
haad aod the wild savage aaimal of the aatoochahle 
.ad aaapproacha.ble Chernma, coodemaed to a thou· 
sand distances by · orthodox civilisation oa the other, 
tpgetber present in a live aad coacrete ma.aaer the 
_pthetic state of the present day Hiada. society ia 
-a.la.bar aad comprise within themselves the whole 
weight of its burdens. Here a.lso circumstaaces point 
to a. chauga in .the law, for it is commoaly felt that 
the nnaatnral system o£ &he :Ma.rumkkatbaya.m ancces
tJion, which ma.kes the proper folfilmeal of the natural 
~ire on· the part ·of the ·rilther to ·provide for'bi~ 
ellildrea possible only tbroogh shady means especially 
if be bappeua to bu the head or a Tbaravad, a.ad the 
invincible solidity of the Thara.vad bas lbe doable 
-eftect of crnshiag iadividnal initia.tiv~ and ambilion 
a.s a.lso eacooragiog irresponsible sloth by au iasored 
ready mea.os of livelihood, are both baviog very bane· 
f11l effects on the morale oF the Hind a in I be present· 
-day oonditionA. Indeed tbe variooscowple:rr problems, 
spcia.l, politiMl and economic, in Mala. bar today are eo 
typical of the whole of India geuera.lly-dHFerentiated 
from the rest oF the conatry only by alight local va· 
riationa-tha.t there could scarcely be aay greater 
patriotic eadeavour than a. fnll and serious study of 
tj:tese conditions f!.nd a wide po~licatioa thereof, for 
tbis will.aot only help the reiacarna.tion of :Malabar 
into a more fioorishiog land by the iigbt tha.t it is 
anre to throw upon the Tarioua problems of the preaenL 
aitnation over these a.ud thus help ia rhe formalatioa of 
tbe remedial measures, bot will also be a prelude to 

to coatione its coanectiool with Malabar, f~rmell 
onder such ba.ppy auspices br the eatabliabmeut of, . 
some kind of permane~t work ill a land of IDcla • 
plentiful scope-bot the &rae cba.nge in the aoul mod 
come from the people ; it miiBt come from witbill. 
Tbe a.bandonmen~ !Jf low oommnnal jea.loa1ie1 · ancl 
petty apiri& of reprisal and the birth of • blglrer .. 
aocia.l cooaciolisneaa is· no eaar tuk, bat ii i.e • 
glorious oae, and ita grandeur ought to Ire 

a scheme ol national uplift io its more immediate and 
praetical aspecte. It is an happy augury therefore 
that persons of the atamp of Mr. C. R. Reddy a.re 
interesting. themselves in this now troly benighted 
laud and Its poor fortunes, for their iutereat hringa 
with it an usnraoce that a rosy aad hopeful da.wn of a 
bettw da.y for :Malabar ca.aaot be loag i.:, appearing. 

Sua YouiiHBLVBS. 

l began this article by saying that the present 
attaation ill Malabar waa of a two-fold aignilicaace, 

• eoffiaien& incentive for the pe3ple to adopt 1110h &II 

attitude of mind. _llal~bar mrut realise her heritage. 
and this. according to ODe of her proadeet IODI aJU1 
patriotic citizens. is DO Jesa than to be the be- . 
light of India u iadia i.e to be the ..eaooa-light .ol. .· 
the world. For, . i atill remember how presidi.c ' 
oYer Mr. C. Jl. Bedd7'1 ·lec&nte " Calicrit. aod - · . . ·' .... . . . . ' 
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menting upon his characterization of Malabar as the 
" acid tea& of IDdian Nationalism", Manjeri Ramier 
with a prophetic gaze in his eyes and in eloquent 
words of deep feeling, said that even as India wa1 
entrusted by her great taek·master with the mission or 
evolving a harmony and establishing concord between 
the thousand difFerent cla&ses and creeds and religions 
and pbiloaopbiee, all of which were equally flourishing 
on her ancient ~oil, and unifying them into a single 
stream of rich and living coltore, it appeared to him 
to be tile de&tiny of. Malabar to unify the warring 
eleo:ientii 'in her 'land irit8 ali aD-embracing happy 
society and evolve beautiful culture, all her own and 
nonriah it in the fascinating atmosphere or her beauti
ful land covered with palms and lolled by the seas. 
1 have carried away with me that far-seeing vision or 
his, an4 along with him eagerly wait like a watcher 
of the skies to see this new planet swim into his ken. 

(Concluded.) 

LONDON LETTER. 

(From Our own CorrespDJidtnl.) 
London, July 6th, 1922. 

The political murder of 8ir Henry Wilson, a great 
soldier and politician, on his own doorstep in London 
by Irishmen, caused such a storm of angry emotion tu 
Iorge through lhe country that. it seemed almost dif
ficult to preserve sanity in Irish afFairs. The Die· 
bard• im!Dediately pressed for the strong band to be 
shown and pot the murder of Sir Henry upon the shoul
ders of the present Government by its weak and 
vacillatory regime~·· But "to' have· declared waf' on 
Ireland jost after lbe elections bad shown such over
whelming majority in favour of the treaty, would have 
plunged us into bloodshed, played into the bauds of the 
Republicans and made oslose the little we have gained, 
Nevertheless, a strong note was sent to the Irish Pro· 
visional Government embodying the text that it mnst 
show itself capabld of governing by commencing to do 
ao ; that the previous attempt at governing was nothing 
bot a farce as long aa the Republican Party held by 
force the Foor Coorta in Dublin and sent out foraging 
parties to .commandeer what it wished or required, 
terrorising &be country and holding op the life of it 
without fear of punishment. Almost immediately 
after this note waa sent an armed foraging party emer
ged from its stronghold and attempted to capture 
motor c~ra. From thia developed a real battle bet· 
ween the two forces, and the week·end bas seen tanks 
v,ud gone in aotioo, The fighting contiuoes, but it is 
said the back of the rebellion ia broken, and that a few 
daya more will see peace conditions restored in Dublin. 
Ireland waa wise for her sake and for oars in refusing 
English aid in her present trouble. The only offer of 
ours abe accepted waa that of ki6, the fighting she has 
kept as a domestic quarrel and not lor outside inter
ference, · Cllanal ties during the week are estimated at 
55 killed and 21)0 wounded, mostly civilians, 

INDIAN ABT IN ENGLAND. 

Profeuor Rothenstein in a speech delivered before 
a big and sympatheti~ audience on Indian Art, said it 
"aa strange that England bad not before realised the 

importance of Ellstern Art. Japanese :and Chinese 
scolptnre occupied the miuda of our collectors, bot In
dian Art audacnlptnre was not noderdtood. Yet it was 
the ingeniousness of Indian invention both of f,)rm 
and subject matter, which fertilised lbe whofe of 
Chinese and Japanese religions art. He pleaded for 
a collection of casts, worthily housed, of the master
pieces of Indian art. ·• We thought", be said, " too 
often of India in political terms only, and bad.paid too 
little attention to her magnificent contribution to the 
col tore of the-world." 

SELlr-GOVEBNlllliNT li'OB w ALII!i. 

Recently one of our so-called Briti•h seers ~aid that 
the British Empire would not break op, bot woold 
change completely. He could see the day coming 
when our present Empire was a federation of republics. 
Perhaps he was a true seer, and the goal of our pre
sent develop!Deot is not towards a federation of self
governing colonies, bat towards a federation of repo
blios, each aiming a~ self realisation. Bot whether it 
is to be one or the other, a step along the pa.th of 
self realisation is again being taken by the Welsh 
people. At the anoaal Meeting of the Welsh Liberal 
Council, of which Mr. Lloyd George is the President. 
to be held oa Friday, Mr. Herbert Lewis, M.P., i• to 
move the following resolatioo : "That the Council 
re-affirms its support to the principle of self-govern• 
meut for Wales, believing that the genius of the Welsh 
people should be given the oppo~touity of directing 
itself in its own way, to the solation of problems and 
the Cllndact or affairs peculiar to the distinctive neotds 
11f her separate nationality.· The Council is coo vi need 
that the urgency of this q oestiou is empbaaised by 
the fact that ~he Imperial l'arliameut is over-weighted 
with responsibilities that concern the well-being of 
the Empire and can no longer deal adequately and 
effectively with matters that should properly be dele· 
gatod to subordinate legislatures." 

G EBHANS IN IRELAND. 

A peunliar situation arises oot of the following : 
Under Article 3 of the Draft Coustitotiou of the Irish 
Free State it is possible for a German subject who 
has been dowiciled in the area of the Irish Free State 
for not less than seven vears to become a citizen of 
that SLate. Bat if soah. German subject becomes a 
citizen of the Irish. Free State in each circumstances 
be would not automatically be regarded as a British 
subject. Thus new complexities will arise. 

UNEMPLOYMENT. 

There was a lively discussion on " U oemployment : 
Its Causes and the Remedy", at recent eessiou of the 
railway men's Coufereuoe. Mr. J. H. Thomas told the 
delegates in plain language that the eob•litotion of a 
Labour Government for the present one would not 
automatically care all the evils of unemployment, 
and that tha Socialist remedy of the abolition of 
capitalism woold aggravate the mischief in a country 
socb as England, which is not self-supporting in food 
prodoct1. He said, " He bad nothing bot cootem pt 
for those people who shouted out the present cause or 
nuemploymeut was the result of the war. No 'Govern
ment would either decloue war, or carry on war, unless 
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theJ were Rpported by the people u a whole, aod 
therefore inatead or transferring their rellponaibility, 
they mut or neceuity accept their fall abare or it. 
So far u marring Germany pay, there were three 
coDr&el open. Germany paid either by gold, by kind, or 
bylabolll'. All there wu not eaongli gold in tbe world 
to pay the war debts, that wu rnled oat. With re
gard to labour, the Britiah L"boar Party were not 
willinjr tO £>rce reparation by endlaYed labour, there
lore that waa ruled ont. Of reparation in kind, in 
1918 we were eelling our e:rport coal at fabnlnn• 
pricee abroad. One of the reparatiou claneee wu that 
Germany haa to contribute coal, and instead of 
France and Italy baying oor coal at a big price, and 
enabling our pits to be folly worked and the colliers 
to bave good wages, the.r discovered that coal from 
Germany was cheaper, and bought it. So that we 
bad the first illnstration not of Germany paying for 
the war, bot of the French and Britiab colliers paying 
in decreased wage and unemployment." The Coogreas 
sits again tomorrow and the Commnoieta penonal 
attack on Mr. Thomas is to be discussed in two moti· 
41na in public session. This attack by the Commnnists 
waa directed against Mr. Tbomu as a Privy Conncillo.r. 
The Commnnista feel that to have a leader who is 
at the same time a member of the present Government, 
was to cherish an enemy in their midst, u he conld 
learn all their aecrets, their weaknesses and woes, and 
take advantage of this knowledge in giving it to the 
Government, and thos forging a weapon for the Go
,.ernment to destroy them with. Mr. Olynea and Mr., 
Arthor Henderson said it was fotile to demand that 
a Labour Member shonld not become a Privy Coon
cillor. "If" said Mr. Clynea, "Labour leaders had been 
excluded from the Privy Ooonoil, the same people who 
are now agitating for our witbarawal, would have 
been the first to complain that this waa another iojoa· 
tice inflicted by the capitalist class." 

A NBw RuLB or TBB RoAD. 
This week a new role has been .inaugurated in the 

.Metropolis. " Walk on the left" wiH be the order 
eeen written everywhere to guide pedestrians, ao as to 
avoid congested collision on the foot·patb and acoi· 
dents on the road. Analysis baa proved the cause of 
many accidents to be that a pedestrian steps into the 
road to avoid another travelling in an Oflposite direc
tion in a limited apace. A vehicle comes op behind 
and overtaking the first pedestrian, a tragedy ocoora. 
By observance of the new rule, the pedestrian would 
always -be in the position of facing the traffic and thoa 
avoiding an nnaeea danger. Of cuorae. there can be 
DO law to enforce the rule, and no policeman can in· 
terfere if a person chosea to make a aoiaance of him· 
eelf and walk on the wrung aide. Bot notwithatandiug 
"the bnaated independence or the Britiaher it is aatoni· 
abing bow readily he yielda to mass discipline in 
eocial con veoience. N o-ooe now tbinka of pnsbiog 
lonrard to get a ticket at a railway atation, a theatre 
«a piotore abow, or straggles to monot a baa or enter 
.• train- Doring the war people learnt to qneae np 
and take their tara, and now without any bother this 
bbit continues, and the old aoramble in which the 
atrongeat got there fird ie elimin1tad. 

OoLODnD Luoua llf Sotlt'll AI'BJO.L. 

From a Sooth Afrioaa oorreapondenl to the • Tele
graph" an important commaoicatioll appears. That 
&he native and ooloured workers of Soath Africa havt 
jost raiaecl All iaane of ftnt importanoe, namely, the 
right or African workers to be repl'tllented 11pon the 
International Labour C"'..onrerencea at Genn-a iaeoe 
which reoeiYee additional lmportanoe from the fact 
that the Government aeema apparently to be in aym· 
pathy with the view of the utivt and ooloored wor
kers. Briefly, the be~~:iaalnc of the 1tory Ia thi1. 
General Smote had reoeind aa invitation to ~tnd a 
delegate to Geneva '" from the moat repreaentatiYe 
organisation or the work people ill Booth Africa". 
Bat to do thia would hue meant ~ending a ooloarad 
maa, sinoe the majority of workers th"'e are anloared. 
Immediately the white labour nnion1 raiaecl the oanal 
ory of" oolonr bar" with the reenlt that Mr, Craw lOrd 
a;. well·knowa ICnropean Labonr man wa1 eent .. 
bot he waa eent a1 the white workers' ahoioe. A. 
deputation of coloored and native workera theD in
terviewed :M.r.M:r.lan, :M.ioiatar or Mines and lndnetrie1, 
who told them be bad been overborne by raoial 
considerations. The Dative workers are now organie
iog themaelvee for an effort tc. aecore repreeeotatlon 
for the fatore at Geneva, and the story Ia not Jilt 
ended. 

CONSTITUTIONAL BE:FORM: IN TRA.VANCOBE, 

(Fro111 • Corr11pmtd4111.) 
The nineteenth of Jalr will remain memorable Ia tbl 

onnala ol TraYanoore, lor at ll.SO ia the mornin11 the 
Reformed Legislative Conaoil wu optned and oomm•noe1111 
lim Senion. U wat an lmprenive ceremoar to behold, 
qniok, quiet, bnl digai8ed and 10lemn withal and aU who 
bad tho privilege to witne11 it mna& have felt Ill lar-reaohlng 
importance. Ball-pott.allfen wu the appointed hour for &bt 
opening, ·bat long before that lima 'tho Preaideaa and the 
membera ol the AllemblJ' bad oome ia, and the lalllr,,ont 
b7 one deolatad tbe~~~~elnt u to:lowe with the GIUitomary 
oath: " I, baring been eleot.ed (or nominated) 1 membar ol 
thie Oonnoil, do eolemniJ' ewear that I will be leitbllll aad 
loral to Bit Bighn••• the Maharajah ol Tronooot'll and lo 
Hie Maje&IJ' the King-Emperor ol India oat to their bein 
and enooe!lorll and that I wiU laithlaiiJ' ditobarge the daty 
npoa wbiob I am obJal .to enter," the dual h~nd of BdeliiJ 
and attachment to the ruling honea of Bia Bighn111 lbt 
Mahll'llj•h on the one band, ond to the" Parammnl Power"' 
of the King Emperor on tb~ other, Tbe Town Ball whlob 
i1 aow the temporarf home ol the CQaooil-1 new h11ildiogla 
oonlemplated and will 10011 moteriali-w•• deooratd wilb a 
big gUded lifwille "Portroil of lbe niJDiOS Maharajah •nd 
bore tbe worolot-" Tbe Troraaoore Le;rlolotin Ooaooil" 
with the royal illilialt • B • • V. •• on eitbereide In bl' plaiD 
prinl oa lbe waU al tbe top ·end of lbt baU. lmmeclialely 
below is on the railed woodea dial 111 W H ia ieter of the 
Stale oad the Ex.Oflicio Pretideot of the Oonaoil, DewM 
Bohadar Rogbayiah wi'b 1he Briliab Beoidool, np-nlalhl 
of Bia J(ajestr the Emperor oa lait right ... d I he Chief l utile 
of tloe land oa hie left, and BDrrODDded oa tbe beek by the 
oflioen of the GoY•nmool aaa leodiog mea "' the Bta&t. 
The memben ol tlu Boaea eat ill laorizoolal rowe io the body 
of tho boll oad &be galleries at &be &.il.ead were IWftYecliDr 
ritilors of wbom Ibm ""' a good Dllmber. 
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Exactly at Il-80 the Brilioh Resideot0 Mr. H. H. Bickill 
entered the hall and the Dewan also repreaentatin of the 
Sovereign of the Stale emerging lrom a side entrance at the 
um• time both oeated themaelves in their respective seats, 
Then Dewan Babaiur Raghavioh declared tho Council open 
and reed the following me11age lrom His BighneBB the 
Maharajah (the whols House receiving it otonding) which, 
while it conveys h\1 oharacteri•tic oolicitude for tbe people 
and beare them "faith, goodwill and hope " also containe the 
following epitome of the nature of adranoement io the 

-conotitution of tbe New Council:--
" Thirty-four yeara ago, 1 ·oomm1nded the creation of the' 

firot Legiolative Connoil wbioh was to conaist of not more 
than eight nominated member!, of whom six were to be 
otlicialo. Their functionl were mainly of an advisory netnre 
with regard t> the legislative meaenree plac.ed befor• them. 
Ten yeore later, tho strength of the Council was raiaed to a 
maximum of fifteen nominated members and the no)I-Dfficial 
proportion wao oleo raised, bot the official majority, thongh 
reduced, was retained. Thongh ,the law did not recognise 
elected m•mbm, a re•trlcted power of election was, by 
executive action, given to the members of tbe Sri Mulam 
Popular Assembly ten yearalater. The statutory •ight to ' 
elect members by the direct vote of the people was con- ' 
femd ooly three years ago and oocasion wae then taken ' 
to i11ne a fresh Proclamation by wbicb the maximum 
•treogth of the Council zoae to 25 and the members were 
ollowed to diaenas the Budget and to interpellate Government ; 
·Dn molters of pnblio interest. But the offioiel majority : 
IlLII remained. A couple of years afterwards, the present law 
WOM promulgated by me which bas given you a decisive 
elective non-official majority. While continuing to you the ; 
••me freedom of dispnssion on tbe Bodgot, it enables yon also ' 
to vote on ,it subject to certain limitations. Yon have also 
now tho privilege of moving resolutions, and placing before · 
my Government, by that means, yonr considered views on 
matters of pnblio iuterost. The eleotorate baa been con
ttituted on a very broad francbis•.'' And it conclndeo with 
·• happy anticipation. In Hie Higbne••'• own words:-" In · 
investing tho Conucil with wider powers, 6ecal and other, ' 
I fe•l that I am making a conotitutional experiment or great · 
magnitude. In taking onch action, I waa mainly guided by , 
two circometanoeo, namely, thai for more 1ears than you and 
I oan remember, tbie conutry bar been receiving in cou. 
tinnoaaly incr6asing measure facilitiea for education and that 
ita loyalty to it.e'Sovereign io ita cherished tradition. I luok 
up with con5donoo to you and to the offi,era of my Govern. 
meot to work in harmony, tr1ing yoor best ro understood 
•••~ other, and in a opirit of oonfidence and sympathy, 
making tho welfare of my beloved anbjeota your oornmon · 

·conocro.u 
The oonatitotion of the new Coonoil which is based on very 

liberal •nd demoJratio linea ia compose:l of twenty-eight 
elected wemhen aud twenty-two nominated of wbum seven 
are Don-officials and the real 6rteon officiole tbns making an 
overwhelmiog majority of thirty-five non•offioiala out 
ol the total of filty whioh .ie the entire strength of th• Bouse. 
Tho new electorate whioh ia very large io based upon a broa·i 
franobioe, the qnali5oation for an elector for an urbon coo
ttitnenoy being : (a) an UIOIBwent in tho previons I••r to a 
boildins or Jand tax Of not leu than;ooe rupee Or MEOSsment 
to prof•BBional tax, or, (b) •·holdiug within the conatitneooy 
one of the qnalifioationa in raspect to tho holdiog of land 
P!OfCribed fur ••• , .. tor or a r.u.U O<luatitoency, or (o) being 
a grad nata ol 1 recogniee:l U nivaraity in the Britioh E mpira 
pro•ided hs io no~ undergoing a conroe of ioatrnction in any 

-eoognhad in,t.illl'ioa, or, (<I.) n a11ou oont h in>Dme-tax in 

the previons year, •or a declaration to the effect that he is 
liable to pay incowe.tax during the current year, or, (e) 
being a di•charged, retired, or penaioned military officer of 
tho Nayar Brigade or of Hia Majeot:r'a Army or Navy 
residing in Tr.vancore. 

The qnalificttioua for the Rural Conslitnoncy are that the 
elector should be: (a) a regiatored holder or an Ioamdar of 
land tho annual value of which is Rupees five or more; or 
one who (2) ia a tenant holding land the annoal value of 
which is Rupees five or more; or, (8) io a Kndiyan (ryot) 
holding land the annual valne of which is Rupees five or 
more; or, (4) was in previous years assesse~ in a Monioi .. 
polity included in hio constitnoocy to a building or land-tax 
of not less than Rnpeeo three or was OBBessed to a professional 
lax, or, (5) {6) (7), the same as (c) (d) and (e) of above. 
It is a matter of pride to the Government and the people of 
Travancore both alike that womon are granted not only the 
aniirage of franchise bot also that of holding office: 

Even a hasty perusal of the rules and regnlationa of the 
new Council will suffice to ehow that while ita powers may 
oppear at present to be under limitations, there is a vast scope. 
for e:opanaion a~d if only the merpbera are strong, potient, 
peroisting and far-visioned, . the Governme,nt of Travancore 
could be eaoily monlded in no diotant future to a Government 
" of the people, by the people and for the people " with the 
additional advantage of the chastening influence of a loving 
Sovereign who beiog above politics, ie aloo above parties oud 
could from his high pedestal always give nqt ooly a atabilia
iog bot also " formative power to the conteoding forces .of 
democracy. The myriad-headed " demos" may be softened 
in conroe by tbe one feeling heart .of a common devotion to 
the ruling boose. ]'or this increas6d ,opportunity in the 
responsibilities and powers ofthe State which as it should be 
it is the love and loyalty of the people, not a miljtant ex
hibition of their right, bas won, Travaocore owes much ,to ita 
conoiderate Sonreign and dotifal and rainetaking :Oewau. 
And a grateful people will enohrioe in their memory the 
names of Rama Varma and Raghaviah and pass them on to 
their posterity, fur, when Time will record in its coarse theBe 
names in ita back pages, their work and service will,alwayo 
push them forward and keep them ever.:reen. 

HYDRO-SCHEMES AND LAND ACQUISITION. 

We are indebted for the following note dat.d 25th July to 
the courtesy of the Director of Information, Bombay : 

" May I refer you to ~· editorial note in your iossne of 
18th June headed •• Hydro-Electric Schemes and Land 
Acquisition " Y You refer there to a statement made that 
rycta whose land waa submerged as the roenlt of the A ndbra 
Valley scheme were paid the price of tile land pins an equivo
leott aum to cover the cost of resettlement. In other words, 
that the Company hai to pay the price of the land twice over. 
The article goes on to enquire whether, in view of this, the 
Mnlshi Peh ryots are beiog traated wore nnfavoonbly than 
thoae of the Andbra Valley, I have made eoqniriea on tho 
subject and the facta are these:-

The payment of doable compenaation woa originally 
aoggested and agreed to in tho Andhno Valley Scheme. Bnt 
it wae contemplated that the compensation would be fixed 
under the old system which provided for a rate of 25 times 
tho lan1 aBSesament plus 15 per cent for compoleory acqniai
tion. When, however, tho time came for tbe land to bo 

acquired, it was apparent to Government that, hning regard 
to the large increaae in land values, the .fixing of the compen
aation at 2a times the laod aaeeasment pine 15 per cent lor 
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-JIIIloor1 .eqUi&iaa plae .0. . eqai ... IHI •• for n...Uie. 

- &. .. cloablo -~i ..... - ""' - o.dn.ot.geom ... 
tile rye~& u die foraa o1 -~&i011 whiola wu nboequally 
agneol t;o. Thia wu beoocl apoa. .. \be aaaaal nlu ol &he 

JliOd- ud lhe - bed trere • 
.&mbt-hr _ Ba, .00 per --~ Plu 15 p. o. for 
&J _ · rl' l!ll5 " OOIDJ!D.~rJ 
Jiroya& ·- ., 85 ,. · .aqatatUaa. 

toget.hor with a bonae of~ . 
15 per oan\. on Ambtmohr 
llO " oa Sal 

and !5 ,. oa Jiray&L 
Tluo worka oat, a"' at !6 &imeo lbe land oii8UIIlent bat 

in the- nf ~mbelnohr, lor eumple, M IIODlething like 160 
timea. 

The ey&tem of doable oompenoation bo-ring helD obown to 
be 1- faYOIIftble than tbe plan OYent.aally adopted. the 
question nf doub!e oompenaation waa •"' nioed in the Nira 
Mala project. And the Mulahi Pete tenne are eyea bettor 
then the Andhra Valley onea, namely :-

Ambemohr ·- ••• Ba. 4781 
Sal ·- ••• ., 804 Ploo 15 p. o. 
Jirayat ••• ,. 48 

In o.dditioa to thi1, the OompiiDJ offered u booaa to ony 
one who agreed to part with hia land ?Oiuntarily the foUowiog 
additional ouma :-

Ambemohr ••• Ra. 72 per aora. 
Sal ••• , 61 " 
Jira;rat ••• ,. 10 •• 

In addition, 1000 aoree of rioa land were loond in the 
N alik District and offered to the people, bot no one 10 far , 
hae agreed to take land in oompenaation, althongh eYerJ . 
effort hoo been mode to perenode the people 1o take this lond 
·and GoVernment hae promiled to take partiee of patill to see 
it aod to halp \ha 'Pt!OPif til._ltle IUI'thein: 

You will188, therefort, that although double oompenration 
Wll origiuall7 proyided for in the agreemoot with the Tata 
Company, i& Wll not &dopl.ed because it woo foand that poy
men&. based on prioea pluo a boo no wao -.ery mach more . 
favourable to the people diapoeoeeeed than oomP&nution 011 ~ 
the hitherto aocepted principle of !5 timea the valu of the .· 
land &Bieeament plaa 15 per ce11t. plat tbe payment ol aD. : 
eqaiyalent aam to Gonrnment ·for pnrpooeo ol reoettlement ~ 
if aoitobleland oould be foand. Yon will aJoo aee that the · 
terms offered 10 the Malahi Pe1o people were even better than 
thoae given andor the A.ndhra .v aUe1 agreement. 

ThaD, qaia, data onght Ia he eolleo\t4 nf •"'7 eolllrpriee · 
&hat lou b-. 11ndertaka in w hio'h ooaotuat OQid- man•ol 
laboar il D<oe 1 rf• Ia a1- enry - ,. iuoolnat o> 

woald he wrii&ID down. ll7 Ute - "'"PD it it etrangt th"" 
WI han haatd no DMIIliOa of tbl haadrtdt of toal 0 f raoty aJd
mocJ.inUf, boilon, aod 11'11181 ond minias gear of •"'7 
Mriptloa. It ie lriag there, piled ap far about • mile lleoid• 
die railwarline. I& h11 been there upoaed fill tbt -tber lor 
-"" Jean, ai- oompony altar OOmpanJ-6nanoed by 
llritiah oapital-went bankrapt, • oolonal mooamant "' tb• 
fate;of Whit. Aaatralia for tha Nor1her11 TerriiOI'Jt It I• a 
oigoi6oont faat that while I reoided lh•re the 011ly mitte peJ• 

. . I ... . '.... . .. 

log its war· w11 a galdmiae owoed and worked b7 Cbioall. 
If dlio data were oolleotad the er11 ol die pablio woald be 
opened to \lae fatilit7 ol ooatinaing to wllle moner i11 fat11ro 
ochemeo for the 110rth without ooloared Iohoar and thobhf 
lea'ring andeYelopecl ita wonderfal wealth, ol whloh IDIDe' 
foreign Power would ullimalll7 get the bone& I. · 

It would be an iutereating ezperimenl to oettlolOO larm18-
ap there, tbou•nd. of mi111 from oititiaotion, si•e them 
everr ohonoe, aod tee tile l'<llal\. The reaolt It a foregone 
conolll8io11-toa dolefai a piolaro to think oboa\. Yon cannot 
realiae what they would hne to oootend 1rit.b, and what 1 . 

living heD lor people un1uited to the olimate. llnt for nolitee 
ol Indio it woald he 1 'reritoblt partdiae-aooaotomod to the 
climate and to a haodfnl of rioe lor d.il7 oael8ooooe1 if 11aed be. 
If allowed to aettle ia the Northern TerritorJ In 10me 111hordl• 
nate oapacitr they would 10011 form a happy oomma11it7, with 
a hnndnd and oae outea and religioao lntereota, thot only 
thooe ·who han lived ill India om llndaretond. What to a. 
white mam would be a miaerable pit.tonoe, to tb1111 would bt 
weallh nndreamed of. ll7 thio meant the wonderfal noonro-· 
eo of the north.ooold be developed to! theo.dvant'll• of AatU. 
lia and ol the Aaatralian·· tupayer, &o tba adranlqa ol th• 
loyal Indian, who, we thoald alwaro remember, boloogo to 
the aame braooh of the hama11 noe 11 oaraolve-lhe Ar71Bo 
otock-who, pbJ1ioall1aod mentoll1 io ol oar t7pe, who hoo 
a religion, lite .. tare, aod writton history far alder than oare, 
and of whoeo eouatrr we han the freedom 1 aad, 8nall7, to
the o.dvontage of tha Britiab Empire, of whiob wa aro bolh· 
feUow-membera. I am, eta. 
J no a 16. W. P. 0LJPl'OBDo 

~·---
s'uoULD ILLEGITIMATE CBILDRE!If BE 

DISINHERITED 7 -
J1111ict Non-Brahmin Dai17, Medraa. 

WHITE AUSTRALIA. 
- :Under the· aaopi11011 of the Madrae Bind11 llooial Reform. 

To .-as BDITOB OP nJi RJII.ALD. r A:.ooiatioll a "meeting Wol held 'ill A.nderaoo Ball. Oil tbl 
Sir,-A.e an Anglo-Indian, and ~. one ,who ho~ lived :. eveniug of Jul1 20th wilb llr. l!ubrobmooJa Plllal x. A. •• 

in tho Nonhet11 Territory for.two ooooecatireyeare, I leal I L. In the choir. Themertiug Wll notwellattonded,althoogt,c 
ought· to espreeo JJJ1 •iewe iJpo11 thia burning q aeation-t~e . the topic dieoa-d woa of gre~t pablio imJlOI'toiiOI. • 
White Australia policJ. Mr. K. Vaiianta Rao apoke oa "thould llltgitimall· 

If it were poaoible, White Australia would undonbtedl7 be children be diaiaherited." 'J:he lectarer, ill the conroe of hia" 
a ,ve.r'l good thing_for :OS 0.bat) ooote~d that it~~ ~Dt.J.IOBIIible epeech, 1aid s 
to develop the nord. witboat oolomed labour. I 117 thio, Soma of them bod nOt{oed that Cber• wae Ill atMIIlpt ~· 
koowing tho oooditiona firet hand. The public hove beta groeo. introduce a bill in tho Legiolalivo A..tmblr h7 whicb oertola. 

·11 mioled, perhapo not intootionally, bat dae to a ohirking of cloaa of illegitimate obildren who inherited propertJ woald he 
facing the facta. For inatence, with regard to the clim all, dioinheritod. l'be id.a oontaioed io diainhoriting taob 
from time to time polit.iciana have been up north on tonre of illegitimato ohildrell woe 11otbing bat primitifl end oeiBab. 
insptction, bat, u far at I kaow, t.lieJ have alwa1• choteo the Referring to Mr. Reddi'e llUI be oaid It wae to dioinboril 
cooleit ~ontho nf tho ~-. A ver1 clilfereot imprellioo would ill•gilim•ta ehildren-hUdren hom of illegitimate unl~ 
be obtoioed if tbe trip were made in lbe bot we.th.r, .,.ith the aniont fol'!lld OQt ol Ulepl marriage. Tha tpeaker laid that 
thermometa regiotariug 120 degreeo or more ia the ohode ; there wll 110t moch diJI'ere- betweeu legi~imate childn11 and 
DOt tho& I wiah to impooa &hat uaploaeant uperieace upoo oa~ ill"'itimate childreJJ1 and added that there. ware man1 -
worthy Pria:e Minia~r. o1 marrioge which wtni recognioed b7low u legitimate bat. 



.. - -· - -

etf!JJUegiLlmat# •. JY ~- ·w;._..tba_Ailfere,.j)j,,Jb.n .hetw_;n · · dioner·io England in ·honor of the Prince of WaleS'? f 
legitimocr and illegiLim.r.or ao re;prds chi!dJen f So certain The copy that we have received does not add to tbe . 
thio~~:o that law reoognioecl were immoral. Law and moralitr information that Reuter bad already given us by,, 
were tboJeforenot identical. Law cooetantlr changed. Law cable. II the Publicity Department bas not eoongiJ ; 
a~d moralitr had DO nnaulmftr:= What·;;;,).i be the ;..otin. work to da, it 'Deed nat worryitsell and worry others. 

with needless work : it may. at leasf:, cease to be a 
for brioging into force encb a biU :-Be mnst oar thot he did burden on the tax-payer, and such useful work 
not know, Elarwhere in Weotern eonotrico, yjz am..anr and as it is expect!"~ to do may well be transferred to a 
Bangary rocogniaed illegitimacr of children. In., Anstria. cheaper staff conoecte<l with the Government Office.~-· 
Hungary illegitimate children bad eyery right ove-i their Even more glaring examples of wa;teful publicity · 
legitimate b18thren. In Norwa1 ther we18 trying to efface the are to be found among the Punjab communiq11es-- . 

. o[ten a small slip of printed paper, enclosed in a · 
differ~nce between legitimacr.and illegitimoc1, and there were !ong cov~r. One of the Jatest conveyed the importard: 
as many legitimate chirdren as illegitimate ·onoo.: Tllis kind · 1Dformat1on that the roof of-a jail was damaged by a 
cf Bill to impro•o moralitr was a pnniti•e mea•aro. If the storm and was being repaired! It omitted to say. 
illegitimate child wae to. onifer for the oin of his foolish father,: what was really relevant, whether prisoners were 
it .,.. really very crael. From the point of view of morolitr,. kept in the roofless jail pending repairs. 
A greater penalty moot be imposed on the parent& and not upon 

• the children, Therefore it seemed whichever way one .worked 
st it, it wao a step backwards. Whenever there was au attempt 
to bring law beck wards we· mast take the opportunity to 
protest ngoinet it. So every one of as oaghl to stand in front 
sgainst the Billa. Mr. SomBOaodaram Pillay said that Mann 
was in f.voar of treating illegitimate childreu on an equal. 
footing with ·their legitimate brethren, and concluded that 
advocating diainherhaoce of illegitim•te children wao nothing 
bat anreaeonab:e aad ev•n the law ae it stood wao nnjnot. 

A young gentleman said that from the point of view Qf 
prudence jaatice and economics sach childr · n mast be oaYed, 

Mr. 0. Kaudaswami Ohetty supported the view taken b1 
the previous speakers, 

Th• Chairman who, on ri•ing wao choero~, oaid that thor 
eonld not disinherit snub children and explained the various 
aspects of t.be question. With a •ote of thanks to tbe 
Jecturor and Obairman the meeting disperood. 

Illinois University Studies in Social Sciences : 
We have referred more than once betore to the ex• 
celleoce of the publications of the University of 
Illinois, U. S. A., in its Department of tltudies in the 
Social Sciences, The two latest which we have re• 
ceived relate to the "War Powers of the Executive 
in the U aited States " and '' English Government 
Finance, 1485-tSsS." Each of these volumes is a 
careful and conscientious piece of work, wefl.printed 
and got-up, and must find a place in every library of 
the social and political sciences. Something ol the 
kind is auemptcd by the Calcutta University, uoder 
the inspiring guidance of its scholarly Vice-Chancel· 
lor, Sir Asatosh Mukherji, but nooe at all in the 
other Ind1an Universities. 

Congress Work in Sind: The Si11tl Observer of the 
I nth iostant hu a leading article in which it speak& 
dolc:fully of the progress made with the Bardoli 
programme io that province. "It must be sadly 
confessed tbat the patriotism of the Sindhi, which so 
eaoil) inspired him to voluntary martyrdom, has not, 
in tbe same measure, roared like a fire of thorns 

· when it came to the very dull and very unemotional 
work of tbe new programme. Nations do not live 
by poetry nod pyrotechnics alone; prose and plain 
work are needed in a large degree to build and to 
l'cnew their existence and vitality." 011r contem
porary examines the advance made in each item 
and shows tbat it is unsatisfactory. How are we 
going to put more life ioto the work without some 
radical change of programme l 

W astelul Publicity : " Why is th~ _Direct« of 
.lnformaLioo, Jiomba.y," asks N,,. lslsc, " c•rculat.:
ing to the Press a C!>py of the speeches of the 
Prioc!l and the, Premio:r1 delivo:red at the recent 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

MATRIMONIAL, 
The parents of an educated Bania girl would like C. ' 

hear frow another Bania fawily regarding her mar
riage. Please write with foil partiea(,.rs to Box 
No, 9000 care of this paper. 

LAM~ BOTI. 
Tonia ancl Retentive. 

Secured from the hidien tr~l'ires of great La111110o · 
Jogis of Tibet, a great care for many incurable dis&"898 
Full particulars supplied free. AddreiB comoumi
cations to Dr. B. N. Parshad, F. T. S., Muzaft'erpore. 

Fortnightly organ of the All-india Canto.u

menta Association, AmbaJa. 

"CANTONMENT ADVOCATE ... 
A champion of the residents of canton~! ... 
Best medium of Advertisement.. ' 

Annual iubaoription Ra. 6-0. 
Apply to Manager. 

F RBB SPECL'VIEN COPY OF 

. " 1>00~LE:," . 
A Masterpiece of Humour In lodlan Life wltb cart-

Just Like PUNCH 

Apply t11 ManfX11er, DOODLE, Madras. 

A BOOK OF ABIDING INTEREST TO ALL.. 
A Sketcb ol tbe Religious Life ol Brahmonbl Sasi...,..._ 

BY SATINDRA NATH R(}Y CHAUDHURY, •·•·• ._._ 
D...OI• .,..,.,. 16 mo. IOZ p. ;. Pric• f>af>er bo""' ••••• Ag_U.. 

ClotJt boullll .,. .... ~r~e.. V. P ••II regialrtiaiora ,.,. 

c:h•rga S •n-s e:drG. 

Full of many iatereetiog iacidcnta,-aacl religio11s a,.._ 
ri~ ol tbe famous Social a ad Reliatiolls n:f~rra.er. Resdalit• 
a aoYd from start 10 8o.isb. Ever7 one ahould reacl irl. A. 
perusal of it ia a11re to hdp tbe reader io leadiag a co-l life 
a•idtt t:be troubles ancl eorrGW'B of ttte Wllf'ld. 

' Highly ap:~kea of by many distiagoisbe.:l geotle.:.ea .r 
Bagla.ad, Am.:rica, ladia and Ccyloa and favourably reYic..S 
ia tbe Times of lndi .. 811-bodh Patrika, tbe Social Ref...--.• 
laqu.irer, locliaa Magazine aa4 Rcwiew, lad.laa H~tariala ..... 

A~plyto 
'lHB SECRETARY, ~ 

21Hio Coro_wa!lia Strcc .. Calcp-• 
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NATURE'S 
Pres~iptlon 

COMPLEXION 

.. ~ .. 

' 
l 

• 

Real .tin beauty is only aUaineble 
'by Datllllli meaua. To bnilcl up 
beal~hy -tiuueo which is the beaia of 
a n~tually beanUful OOID.JIIuion, 
ladiea ehould regularly drink 
BARI1EY WATER Juade lrom 

OBINSON'S-~~ BARLEY 
. ' 

• 
J. & L COLMAN, Ltd.; Norwich, England 

- - II t .... - IDillll, JIOjllliiiOII A 00., LTD., LOIIDOII}, 

~-------------------~--------------~ 
' '' 

i ... ·s'tvn~ EXHRDSTS ·~ i 
I 

'!'he braia aad weekene the 'ritality I 
Of Tntora and Students. The braiD. 
That M888ive atorehoou will no* 
:Retain ·the Elements of 'Knowled8e I 
Unless the :Body ia sound and the 
Vuiona organa hue the Health Tone 

J?RE)P. JRME'S I 
EL~eTRe TElNie PJJ..IS J 

Begia the fint day to Stop the . 

I Elliating W eakneu and with Mya- I 
&eriona Electric Power Iostall New 
Feelings Of HotJe, Strength and 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect 
J:igeation, Steadier Nene1, If you 
are RDD Down, TJ1 Them and LOok 
out upoa a More :Beantif111 W add. I 
Price Rs. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 P.arle. I 

hoWes Rs. 11..0.0 free of Poetage aud Paekiag I 
Foreign Poa~e·extra. 

. We.~elld the .remedy Fr-la order ill I C: the merits of these Pear.._ &rial pacbge 

J 
· g fot J days is aent Free oa reeeip& fill 

four annaa poatage at.all\pa. Yoa are aue iG 
ileDefi.t, Don't. delay. 

ANGLQ-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 
Dept. P. 0. 'B. fl082, 

.. )55, J._ Mufitl, .BOMB.J.Y. 

The New India Assurance
Company Limited. 

.lleact OfBoe-Wall&oe Street, Bomba,, 

Bm D. J. IATA, K'f. CAairmt~& 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL Ra. ••• 20,00,00,00()-
BU:BSCRIBED , , ••• 11,86,84,261) 
J' AID UP ,. , ••• 1,18,68,426. 

BINSURANCB-At Terllll Rat• lor all CJ--. Cbart 
ocbedulee prepared. AdYicoa IIi•••• Paallltl• lor deaUolll! ' 

'll'ltb total loeuru ... of olleallo 
C:ONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, L e., Lo• ol P10B&u lla., aa • . 

re1alt of Ire. 

IIARUIB .II SURAIICB. 11ae 111m II to ,....Ide lluunoaa fDf' 
llerebao&u 111• ...,aditlooa aimll., to tb- olltaU.able ,ID · 
r--, tluo world'• laracllt M-rioe l••n-Market. 

MOTOR CAR IN SURA~CB...complete lloYer ID eYer)' W117o.
lltld P"'mpt ~lcmeata.ol_olal...,. 

BAGOAGB IIISUJUNCB at._ ............ U.ttnyaJI ... 
IITiaador-. · 

.lLL RISKS JIISURAJICB eoy'uiDa lcwclle'7 aod e&bu 
Yalaal>lce Ia IIIJ' ait•atlaa. 

OTJIBB CLASSBS OP JIISUBAJICB aiM bao-..1, 

AppiJ to 'J'HB GBJiBBAL II.UAOBJt-
La•••• Aaa,_Bedawloll, C:.Uieto (Aaeoaleo) Ltd. 
............ _u.l!l. ......_. __ w 
A,__ allo at C:alaHa, ....._., Colombo, &II Air'-' ................ 

-~I.DwrP, e-~ ....... 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lto 
Authorised IJapital... • .. Rs. 1,00,00,000 

.. 1,00,00,000. SobsoTibed Capital~. -
Paid Up Capital (30·6·20) .. 49,99,400 

.. !5,00,000 
Building, Hornby 

Beeerve Fuad -· ••• 
Head Officer-Central Bank 

Road, Fort, Bombay. 
Local Branches :-( 1 ) Mandvl. C J ) Zaverl 

Basar, ( 8) Share Basar, ( 4) Abdol Rehman 
Street. . 

Branchesr-Caloat~, K,araohi, Lahore,. AmrltiiiZ, 
Jharia and Lyallpor. 

London Agents1-London Joint City and 
Midland .Bank. Ld, 

.New York Agents:-The Equitable Trost Co. 
New York. 

Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
«;urrent Accounts 1--B % allowed on Daily 

Balances fromJan• 
nary to Jane 

2i% from July to 
December. 

Fixed Deposits of Hs; 6,000 and above for 
1ll months received at 6 %per 
annum. 
For Shorter periods at 
rates to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking .Boeinees tranaacted at 
avoorable rates 

For fnrther particnlara please apply to tbe 
lrlanag~r •... , ............. · ... . ....... _ .. . , _ ~ . 

S, N. POCHKHANA WALA. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, L.D. 
Established 7th 5eptember 190&. 

Jnoorporated under the lncUa• 
Clampanlea• Aet VI of 1882. 

HEAD 0FnCE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY, 
Oapilal Sabloribed ......... Bl. I,UO,tJO,OOO 
Capilal Called ap ....... ,, " 1,00,00,000 
BeHne i'und ............. ,, 71,00,000; 

OUl!.BJI:NT DEPOSIT ACOOIJ'NTS, 
Jn&ued Ia allowed ou daU:r balaa- from :Ra, 800 to Bo 

1,00,~00 a& lbl nla of l!t0
/1 P• a. lbroagboa& llll 1'"'• Oa 

1am1 exoeediDJ :Rio l,oo,uuu IDienal ia aUowecl b:r 1p110la 
amiiJoiDeD&, lllo lu141na& wUI bl allowtd wblob do.~~ D 

111101111' N a.. I par half 1"'• 
FUED DEPOSITS. 

Dtpotill ere r-i'f•d bed for oue :r•r or for Ilion 
period• @ nHI of la11no& wbiob eu bi-Niaed 011 
lppllotlloa, 

•Savlnp Bllllk -~~• opaed 1111 feYOarabll ttr- Balel 
•1ppliaall011 "• 

LOAN81 OVEBDl!.A.lTS, .. CAB II Ol!.EDl'l'S. 
:111 Buk lhDll .aoommodalio11 011 Hrml &o bl~m~~~~Sed 

IJala•& 1pp10'fld aeoarl&:r. 
Thl Bank audenak• 011 behalf of Ill Oo11a&llaeull the u 

uiOd:r of l$baNlud Sacud&iet ud &ht aoJleo&ioa of d!YideDCI 
,4 la"ru' lbUIOIIo Ia ai11011Dderlaket &ht aale ud plll'ObMI 

0) 8otGIImeD\papu Udall lilaolip&iou of 8taok1 ll lllllduale 
o)llr&..,p\lnllllt eC wblolaiii~J Ill had oa appliolllloa, 

._ (l, GBAY, 
Well NID"''r, 

., .. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LO. 
Under &he Patronage or-and largely supported bt &be 

Government of H. 1:1. the Maharaja Q.ekwar. 
Begietered under tba Baroda Companies' Ael m of 198 

HEAD OFFICK BARODA. 
Broncbee:-Bombay, Ahmerlabad, Navsari, Meabana, Dabho~ 

Snrat, Petlad, Patan, Amreli & Bhavnagar, · 
Capital Subscribed ......... Ro. 60,00,000. 
Capi1al Paid ap ,. 29,90.390. 
Reserve Fond " 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
The Hon'ble Mr. Lallabbai Sam•ldas, C. I. E., (Ctair::J&I'! 

Bombay). · ' · · · · 
Sir VithaldaB D. Thaokersey, Kt. (Bombay). 
Gauajirao R. Nimbalker, Esq., B.A., ( Bor Sobha, BarOO. 

State). · . · 
Raj Ratna Sheth Maganbhai P. Haribbakti (Nagar Shetbt' 

Baroda). 
Sheth Dorgaprasad Shambbapraoad Laskari (Mill Agent,· 

Ahmedabad), · 
Bhaskerrao Vtthaldaa Metba, Esq., M.A., LL.B., (Adv0o1 

oat., Bhavnagar). · 
Magaolal B. Kantavalla, Eeq., M.A., ( Agent, MaharaJI!' 

Mill Oo., Lld., Baroda), " 
Baoji :Raghunath Sbirgaokar, B.A., LL.B., (Naib Sabha 

llaroda State). . 
Anaot Narayan Datar, Esq., ( Accoaotant-General, :Baroda 
&M~ • 

CURR~lNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
IntAlreat allowed on daily, halaooe from Ra. 800 to 

Ra, 1,00,000 at the rate of il per cent. per aouam an• on 
BDml over Rs. 1,00,000 b7 •pecial arrangemeot. No intereat 
which doea nol come to Bo. 8 per hall year w:U he allowed-

FlXEU DEPOSITS, . ·. 
Reoelvod for long or abort perioda on terms whiob ma:r b1 

aooertaioed oo application, ·· 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS, 

. The Bans grouts acoommodation on terma 1o be arranged 
agaiuat approved eeonritiea, · 

Tha Bank auderlakea oa behalf of ite oonotitoente tha aafe 
oaetod7 of Sharea and Seonritiea and the oulleotion of divi
dends and interest thereon; h also undertakes tbe sale aod 
parohate of Govornmenl Paparand all dCBoriptiona of Slook ai 
moderate obargas, pa.rticalan ol wbioll maJ be lsarna' o,j, 
epplioation. · 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoaite reoeived and interaal allowed al • per ctat, per 

annum. Rulea on applioalion, 0. E. BA:N DLE,-Gtneral 
10+11. Manager. -
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 

RBOISTBRBD OFFICS. 
Apollo lliHet For&, Bombllf• 

Bt. 
AUTKORIBBD CAPITAl.- "' " 6 00,00 oot 
IUBSCRII:IIU> CAPI'UI. "' - - 8~ 81~1111 
PAli).UP ON Bl-1~:1. . l<o. S»,dl,ll2-8-4, ' 

SUII·BRANCHB, 
lanrl Buar ll8110 liballt: Mo111oa Binet. 

;LONDON AOENT .:;, 

THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR Al(D PARR'8 
BANK LIKITBDo · ' • CURRBNT ACCOVIITS 1 latoNot allowod at If pop liD I 

par uau111 oa DAII. Y JIAI.AMCBII up to Ro. 1,oo,uoo. pp0111 
lat Jaauarr hi IOtD luaa Jarer .. t at 8 per ocat. per aaauaa 
Ia allowatl oa aum.a oYer Ra. &o.ooo proYtded tbl balaan 
doaa aot fall below tbat Bgure, Na lotoroot lo allowed 
aalcu tbe aum aearucd amouoca tcr Ra. 1 balf·JI&rly. 

PIXBD DBPOSITS: K-Ind for oae )uP aod fw 
abort•• porlodo at ratco to IHo llHCrtaiaod oa opploaltloa. · 

BA VlNGS BANK I latoroot allowed ot t . par OIDt. ptl 
aaau.m. Rulli oa appUaatioa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS 1 .. , 1•_,;114 oa approyq 
S•u.ritica at fawoaraDie raUI.I •. 

llHABES AND SBCURITiBS 1 paNbuo4 aa4 lOW 
Goaoral l:laaitlDI IDII 8Milaail llaaiAIN eta. of nirr II-IF" 
tloa lrUMIIIII. · 
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ELECTRI~ WIRES, 
i& 

BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS,_ SHEATHINGS, 

~IRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS, 

ETC., E1"C., 

(Jot,, 80: 

I All our wires are made in accordance with the 

l -tandard of the British Cable Makers~ Association 

) 

I· 
I 

J and-are tested-and·approv~d-by leading.firms in-lndiat • 
. . 
.. . . . 

: ... SOLE AGENTS· IN INDIA AND' BURMA . 
•" T •, • 0 • • ' • 

:··R,.·o. TATA, & Co., LTo .. 
: :,~VSAIU BU.LDINas, . FORT~ BOMBAY . J 
• a sac =• a I satu a a .,. urzu1u:n , --

• 
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MITSUI BUSSAN KAISHA, lro. 
TELEGRAPHIC METAL DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE 

Address: 

1' Klnzoku." 
DWARKADAS BUILDING, 

Hornby Road, Fort, 

BOMBAY. 

No. 

292 & 293. 

Importers from England, Continent, America and Jaoan of r 
Brass and Copper :-

Sheets, Ingots, . Rods, Wire, . etc., &c. 

Spelter:-
English and Japanese. 

Boiler Zinc Plates:
Lead::.... 

Piit Sheets£ and Pipes 

Iron and Steelt
Galvanized Sheets. 
Black Steel Sheets. 
Steel Baling Hoops. 
Steel Cut Hoops. 
Steel Bars, Angles and Shape&. 
Swedish Special Steels. 
Galvanized or Annealed Wire. 
Wire Nails. 
Steel or Cast Iron Pipes. 
Tin Plates. 
All descriptions of Iron and Steo :, 

Electrical Goods :-
Ceiling Fans. 
Bare Copper Wire. 
Cotton and Silk Covered Wire. 
Lead Covered Wire. 
Insulated Cab)..., 
Metal Filament Lamps. 
Switches and Key-holdel'l. 

Available from Ready Stock 

Lead oro and 

' I , 
J-a-JO Kinds of Minerals. 1 
~ ~~ 
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Wl\olesome 
I· ' n t e \ \ i g e 1\ t I Entertainme11t 

I IS. A OREAT STEP I 
I IN 

1 SOCIAL REFORM. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
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When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PREriiER MODERN THEATRE 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

,PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
Where Film Plays of Distinction aruhown 

Every Week. · · 
A . 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN THEATRES LD. 

I 

I 
. I 

I· 

I 
I I . 

1 . The Pioneer of India"s f 
I 1-17 AMUSEMENT WORLD. , 
-~-. -.-.--...zp•-..,.• -so-ta-n ~~ .... -· -·•-sl!:tllllle -·•-•JS -...;;: _,_,.., 
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ROY ALr TONIC PILLS. 
Tbeae pills 1top aoeturoal• di~ehargee, check the reeurriug 

ow of matter and coatequent weakne11 in a very ahort tim e 

Royal Toole Pilla-• opecial remedy for •••ual debilily, In 
creaae the blood; etreagtben the limba, enliven the digestive 

ower and keep the body in aound bealtb. 

Price Rc, I 4 O, per bottle. 

OOVINDJEE DAMODAR & CO. 
Chemlota, 3, Sutar Chawl, Bombay. 

l Bsst----~ 
I Portlanrr Gsmsnt 
I " G1\NP1\TI " 8R1\ND.; i 

Guaran~ced to pass the British Standard~ 

I and all Engineering Specifications. 

It is abeolutely uniform and most fine! 
·' . 

I 
ground, which means economy m use any 

etrength in constructional worlr. 
TATA SONS Ld. 

( 

c Agenh, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd.~ 
Nanal'f Buflcllng, For&, BOMBA. Y 

11-3-17, Works at Porbunder: Kathiawad 
~~Y~YWIVV~ 

CJOSFIDENCE 

Ill the Oorneratone or this business or ours. 
A. Oonfldenoe atra.lghtened by the Absolute 
Fairness or this Stores and its Consistent. 
.U One Price Polley Et-

HOSIERY 
TOILET.· 

REQUI&ITIE& 
COTTON GOOOS, 

WO.L.LEN GOOD& 
TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES 
BOOTS & &HOES, 

THE Ol-DEST REl-IABl-E INDIAN FIRM· 

I BOMBAY SWAD;~7 CO-OPERATIVE I 
. STORES CO. l TO.· 
TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SW ADEHI GOODS. 

llli" Te>•D1lTB 1l SJ?B<211lLITY 
T1l1LORS & OF 

OlJTFITTBRS, INDI1lN <2lJRie>S 
BRANCHES 

'BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & L COCHIN. 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be enmined by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
by SCIENTIFIC REFRAOTIONISTS) of 26 years 
experiences, FREE OF CHARGE, you cannot · do be 

than GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Spectalist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

·'"KRYPTOK" 
{Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, ·ond all kinds of lenses,-Cylindrical, Sph•ro 
ylindrioal, Prismatic, &c., from pebbles as well as from bPS 
qn•lity crown gloss. 

PHIROZE M:, DASTOOR 
lil7oslclat lipoeiallat, 

With 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
Hold Exceptional Testimaniols from H. B. The Maha 

raja Scindis of Gwaliar, the Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins 
the Hou. Mr. Jootice Batty, lllrs. Batty, the Hou. Sir N. 8, 
lhandavarkar, the Elon'hlo Mr. Justice Beaman, tho Hou'ble 
SirS. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir Jobn Heaton Mr. H. G. 
Ge11:1 M. V. 0., Col. R. H. Forman, R. A. M. C., P.M. 
C. Jlo, Brigade, Lient Col. G. H. Jlull, M.D., 1, M. S. 
Lieut-Colooel Potera M. B., 1.' M.• S., aod other .. high 
personages. 

(7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

26-11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

.. Tt-IE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO,;OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED, 

BEAD OFFICEr-Apollo Street, Fort, Bomba:r. 
BRANCHES:-Baramati, (Distriot Poooa). 

Islamp11t (District Satara), 
Kopergaon (District Ahmedabad), 
SHAHE CAPITAL 

(Fully Paid op) 
Ro. 7,00,000.. ·, 

1, The. Bank finances lostitntions Regiatered llllaer 
Cooperative Sooieties l Act in lhe Bomber Presidency oo 
tho reccmmendali of lhs Re~islrar, Cooperative Sooieliea 
Bombay Preaidenoy, Poona, -

2. Aooooata aro audited by • Rpsoial Gonrnment Auditon 
and quoiterly statements of financi•l position are pnbliohed i•· 
Bombay Government Gazetts, . 

8. FIXED DEPOSiTS are receired" for long aud ahot: 
puioda on terms which mar ~· ucertnined on application. 

&. SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opened and 
lntereal allowed at 4%, Rodes can be had oa applioatioo. 

li. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are ot>ened at 2i"fo interea 
oo daily t alancea no exceeding Ra. 25,000. 

V AIKUNTR L. MEHTA.· . 
Manger. 

.a.. ~. dO.S~X c2 Co. 
Kalkd•oi BIIGII, B 0 AI B A r, 

We undertake evel'J' kind ofLlthO&'l'&Phle 
Art Pl'lntln&' lll Coloura, Publleh FIDe AJo · 
Pletures, & e. 

Wholesale & Be tall Dealen In Calelnm Cllrblds. ,..,,, • ....,.,.,of Finest Prlntln&' liiU &lei 0>101111· 
BIOB CJ; ... Ill ,IIAU JIUBii$, ' 
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SOVEREIGN. 
If you are in need ofa SOVEREIGN 

pure for Diabete!lt Loss of Memory, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc., try only 

I A TANK NIGRAH. PILLS 
which are a sure cure for these diseases. 

I They are manufactured from pure Indian I 
vegetable drugsand cost only :-

Re. 1 for 32 Pilla. J 
VAIDYA 5HASTIU JII.ANLSHANKER. OOVINDJI, 

A. N· PHARMACY. I 
JAMNAGAR-KaehiaiOGt'. 

A A =ba7 8flloa. ~~lbadnl B~. _A I 

FOR P&INCBS AND IUCH IIBR ONLY, 

TBB 

ROYAL YAKUn. 

,._ YA.nft .. llh 1I•1Dr noatar ••• .._ ......,.,.. fro• 
tbe -......-. ud rlcbeet ••ptsble dra1o. It hq -••• 
lai(II'DIIOrtia ollnareselnl •wile po- sad It ...,.lllse nrlas., 
dl_d_ Ia feat It meka mea e men. This .. laebl8 
medial no Is need Ia I ergs queatilla ant aa!J b)' ••• Re,Jse, 
MaharaJa•, Nawabl aa.d miDJ of the aobilitJ, art-'OOI'aCIJ aad 
1eat., Ia tbie Count.,; bat It 18 •-•IJ plll!OaiMd b)' penple 
Ia eU aoaatrlee ol l:arop., AIDCrlaa, Aole end Alrlaa. It le 
aeedl•• to npetlste ,.,.. tbe ms11osl 1"elltlse of this au• 
laYOlueble medlaiau. We •-mmoad t "psei8IIJ .., th
pvHaa wbo dalre tot- tJou aWYOae S)'Stsm, to stNnRthon 
tho_,, relreob tbe me-)', and to fuud agalnat dsb11it)' 
Sullloelt to oar that the an ot thle . ..aloin I le reaommoodeJ 
to tb- who II••• SDJ fsltll ,,. t .... AyDnedloGtdia ID1o Its 
wvrke like s cbsna sad tbe ul'tcl le '-1•1• It ••P'-• 
lett power end rejuYtDo- tbe omeclsted nad tt Is ••oa1 b to ••1 that maell Ia Dot tbat wbloh a perfum•r adminl• It 11 
tbot wblob dilfuooe fregraooe ol he owo aeeard, Pries per 
tie oantaiolal 60 ptllo. .KupatS tea oaly, 

Da. KALAIDAS MOl'lRAJI.-RUKill'-[K&1'11UWAII] [INDIA 
8/5-1-11. 

The Eastern ·Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. 595. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGRT'' 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER"S" hlfi"TS. 

· Irive IISTIGLER'.3 "Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS workiDg iD 

T1\J M1\H1\L HeTBL 
SINCE 1900 

PUMPS 

MOTORS 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 

·w .DYNAMOS 

A 
ALWAYS IN STOCK· 

l 6-1!-20. ESTAJ!LISHED 189L 

FANS 
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HEATING 
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E 
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JIOKBAY-PII.ollea bf '\'Wuol T.-jen llod&ll: •' Ute • 'l'ATV.t.-VJVBCHAKA PRBSI, Jlo. l64f, hnl Boll4o- • .., 
Rea a , _.. .. mo11= • ,.. ,. llrttfdnl C:llf• a,..ua. .__,. _. pabiiUei IIJ ,.. • ...,, ~ fell 
tile PwpthiDn 'I'BII IRDIA. BOCI4L BiFORIIBB LIMITBD. 
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NOTES. 
-:o:-

Rallyln~ the .Services· There can be no better 
proof of tbe rawness ol the men at the India Office 
belm in London than their practice of rattling the 
sabre of which we have had two instances last week. 
Lord Winterton, the Under Secretary for India, told 
the House of Commons, and the statements were 
duly cabled to India, • that the Congress Civil Dis• 
obedience Enquiry Committee bad not been arrest. 
ed, because the Government ollndia had not . been 
able to find anytbiog dangerous in .its activities. 
Another equally supererogatory statement ol. hls,.wali 
that the V Rllgu11rd having been· prohibited by the 
Government ot India, any newspaper reproducing an)! 
seditious article from it, would be prosecuted, We 
wonder il tbe India · Office understands bow such 
declarations impress the Indian mind. Tbe excuse 
that Lords Wmterton and Peel .are new to tbeit 
work, will not avail the Prime Minister whose speech 
on the Indian Civil Service Debate in the House of 
Commons, will be read with feelings of astonish. 
ment by those who have pinned their faith to the 
Montagu reforms. Mr. Lloyd George declared that 
the whole thing was an· experiment which a priori 
was unsuited to Indian conditions. " India bas 
never b~en governed on· these principles before. 
The Native States are not governed nn these prin· 
ciples now." But India was never governed arom 
six thousand miles away before and a bad Govern• 
mont on the spot may be a less evil than the 
best of Governments at the Antipodes. From a 
larger point ol view, British rule in India is itself an 
experintent. And if the experiment of Reforms fails, 
we lor one do not see much chance ol the success 
of the experiment of British rule. It seems that the 
Indian Civil Service is very uneasy about its pay and 
pensions, and the uneasiness is quite intelligible 
having regard to the depleted finances ol the country. 
The dangerous financ•al situation is due not to tbe 
Relorms but to military expenditure and to increased 
remuneration to these very Services. The real 
difficulty, as that :excellent friend of India, Sir 
\V11liam Joynson Hicks declared, was the Indiani· 
sation of the Services which, be said, was proceeding 
at such a rate that many were beginning to be 
apprehensive with regard to the maintenance of 
lint ish responsibility in the Government of India, 
Tho London Ti111Adeprecatea the debate but advises 

India " to allay by generous treatment the bitter 
heart burnings now existing, more especially. ta· ,all 
eliminated by the-Indianization of the Service," Ill 
other words, India ,sheuld .purchase ((om the~e 
gentlemen her. freedom. to employ her own .6ons I~ 
her service. The Times feelingly temarks th11-t .,"mell 
who have laced the -problems of meeting childrens~ 
school bills, finding money to: .save dheir .wives' 
health, and providing- lor the future. are not to . be 
soothed with rhetoric.'' The .Indian has had-:to 
lace all· these problems plus that · of finding the 
salarieS' and pensions of the English :Services,, and 
our contemporary will not expect him to be soothed 
with rhetoric either. 

Treatment of Political Prisoners : Government for 
the firsttime met with a defeat in the Bombay: Legis· 
lative Council, which is unmistakably in the nature 
of a severe censure. The actual rr·ojority~.against 
them was only one, but as there!! about seven, 
teen officials in the Council who, 6v: Ooubt plumped 
against the resolution for the -bette~ treatment of 
political prisoners, ·the real voting shonld ' be takll!ll 

· to be 31 ·non·ofliciaiS' for' the resolution agai81t, 13' 
()pposed to it. Apart from· the voting, it must .be . 
clear to every one,· who- does not. keep his eyes, and 
ears deliberately shut, that public-opinion in·Bombay 
is overwhelmingly against -the attitude taken up by 
Government spokesmen . on this question, On the 
tnorrow of the Government defeat 10 the Legislative 
Council, the Timss Df India warned. Governmept tha.t 
they were drifting dangerously- away from· the .mai~ 
current of public opinion and called upon His Excel• 
Ieney the Governor to take the. matter in his own 
bands and bring Government. policy in line ,vitb 
sober opinion. It is not altogetbet the fault of. the 
Government that they have remained inignoraoc~ 
of the real state of public opinion. Tbe promo~rs of 
the recent Liberal Conference, held .In Bombay, 
cannot but be held responsible lor conveying a mis
impression to Government by their attitude and efforts 
to bring up the question of .the treatment of politic;al 
prisoners before the Conference. Then .the·. Iodia!l 
members and Ministers of Government . have . "
special responsibility for not apprising His Excellen· 
cy of tile acute public sentiment so ably voiced by Mr. 
Purshottamdas Tbakurdas, the Chairman pi the. 
Indian Merchants' Chamber, io the LegislativeCoull
cil. Mr. Hayward, to put-it mildly, proved utterly 
unequal to his task, and his defence of Government 
betrayed a lamentable incapacity to get beyond the 
routine of departmentalism. Sir Cbimanlal ::ietalva~, 
the other Government Member who supported bim, 
skimmed tbe surface of his subject as a swallow 
skims the lawn. We earnestly trust that His Excel• 
Ieney tbe Governor will act in the spirit of the 
Times of India's advice, but we can oot overlook ~he 
fact that there is a very general impression that· the 
Government attitude is largely the Governor's per• 
sonal altitude in this questton. 

Mahatma Gandhi and Newspapers 1 There were a· 
number of questions regarding the treatment o( 



Mahatma Gandhi in jail at the last meeting of the 
Bombay Legislative CounciL One of these related to 
the supply of oewspapen. and the Home Member, 
Mr. Harward. stated that be was not supplied with 
tbem. He was asked whether the General Member 
of Government. Sir Cbimanlal Setalvad, bad public· 
ly stated that Mr. Gandhi was being supplied with 
oewspapet'S, and Mr. Hayward replied tbat there 
was no official statement at all on the subject, but 
that there was a statement by the Director of In• 
formation that newspapers bad not been asked for, 
and it was possible that some members got the 
impression that they would be supplied if asked for, 
but no newspapers were asked for by Mr. Gandhi. 
The President intervened at tbia stage, with the 
remark that members, who appeared on political 
IJiallorms, became free lances and it was lor the 
Home or General Member to answer the question. Sir 
Cbimanlal Setalvad, the General Member, then said: 
· It ·, .. a~ a faot that ho hai made ••:r at•temaol 
aboul oewepapara being eapplied or Dol, at lhe Oon
fereiiOI nferred lo. No eletemeot had been made lo tho 
ppen Coolereace bnl \be matter Wll mentioMd al a meetiog 
aol open lo the po blio, beiDg a commit\ee of tbal OoDferenoe, 
:All \bat he 1tated w11 whea &be question of aappl:ring oew,. 
l'•pera wu menticmed ha believed lhere would be DO diffioolt;r 
ia tbe wa:r of aapplJiag Dewapapere il tbey were asked for. 
Be had then in miDd the commaoiaatioo iasned by lbe 
ViftDtor of Io!ormation. 

We take the report from the Bomb11y Chromcle. 
The Timeso(lntli11 does not report tbe supplementary 
·questions and answers relating to the General Mem· 
ber's statement. Sir Cbimanlal's statement evoked 
a letter to tbe Bombay Chronicl1 wbicb we reprint, 
What we shoJ~ld like to ask here is. what precisely 
is the tbaratter of a statement by the Director of 
Information 1 Is it official or bas it only a personal 
character 1 Does it represent the view of Govern• 
meat or of Mr. Genniags' ? Mr. Hayward's distinc• 

. ·tiod between ta official- statement •ad ·tbe one by 
the Director, implies that the latter's. communica· 
tiona must be regarded as embodying Mr. Gennings' 
·own private knowledge or o~inion. If so. we .may 
lay without the least retlecuoa on Mr. Gennaogs, 
'Who is a. straightforward English gentleman, tbat. 
there are other people whose knowledge a,nd opinion 
ol things Indian are fuller ~nd more weagbty, . and 
•there is no reason why bts should be specaally 
·designated and remunerated by Government as 
"Information." No, we can only regard Mr. Hay· 
ward's attempt at a distinction as a mannerism 
=which the Hon. Home Member· bas of making 
distinction& where there are no differences. Did 
Mr. Hayward and Sir Cbimanlal ask Mr. Genniogs, 
before they made a acape·goat of him, what be him• 
'Sell intended wbeo be said in his statement that 
·Mr. Gandhi bad not asked for newspaper!. 
•We happened to talk over this matter with the 
·Director only three or four days before the 
·questions in the Council, and be honestly 
'tbougbt that if Mr, Gandhi bad asked for news· 
'Papers, be would have got tbeUio But Mr. Hay
ward Eaid that the Mahatma is not supplied with 

·newspapers, in .Pursuance of the re~ommendati~n of 
. the Jail Committee. If Mr. Gennangs was masled, 
·Who misled bim 1 There is one other question, be· 
:fore we leave this matter. Ira member of the Govern• 
·meat like Sir Cbimanlal himseU says that be was 
·misled by the Director's statements. bow can tbe 
·~neral public be expc:ted to att.cb ezceaive 
·ampl!ltance to them 1 -The Right of Interfcreuce with Indian States. The 
'question of the right of interference of tbe British 
Indian Gonrnment in the affairs of Indian States, is 
discussed at length in a contributed article wbicb 
we publish today. ·By a coincidence, we received 
last week a cammoaique from the Bombay Director 

• gf lnformalion, e~plaioipg the ~:ir;llm&tancu In 

which the Thakor of Rupal is being detained durinc 
the pleasure of the Govemor-in.COuncil for alleged 
complicity in the murder of one of his relatins. .&a 
the Tbakor as a ruling Chief was not amenable to 
the jurisdiction of any Court in British India. Gov• 
emment appointed a special Commission to try him 
and in connection with this appointment, the com• 
munique refers to the right of interference with the 
affairs of Indian States in this Presidency which the 
Bombay Government exercised in constituting the 
Commission. "fhe communique states~ "Tbia right 
is based upoo the principle tbat the commissioo of 
crimes by a ruling chief io his State gives justifiable 
cause for discontent on the part of his au bJeCtl a ad 
is likely to lead to disturbances affectinR the interestl 
and responsibilities of the Paramount Power. These 
considerations requiring that a ruling Chief who 
instigates the murder ol one of his subjects abould 
be removed from his State and placed In confine
ment." The principle, i£ it is one, is all right, but 
why draw the line at murder? Are there no 
other crimes which equally give justifiable cause lor 
disconteot OD the part of the subjects or .. State, -
arbitrary imprisonment, confiscation of property, 
deportation and so on? Ir any ruling Cbief ia guilty 
of any of these acts ncept by due process ollaw, 
be is sewing tbe seeds of discontent io bia state and 
the Paramount Power should not wait till be com• 
mits a murder to crown his other atrocitiet. We 
are sure that every reputable Chief will subscribe 
to thia simple proposition. 

Mr. Sastry oa White Australia: Tbe H ilava4a of 
Nagpur in vites our attention to a pusa~~:e Ia a 
speech which Mr. Sastry made at Adelarde. He aaid: 

Iodia acqttiOPced Ia tha orrongemaDI, and would 11ok 
neither to matigale Itt aoasaqueDoea nor Ia allemp& Ia br.k 
it. Ha •oald di .. nl, howenr; from Mr. Gann'1 atatalllflla 
tho$ the PQiiOJ waa .Ia lhe iDI_I., aot ,..ret:r af Anlnlla, 
bul al10 of India. Tb•J diet not &hlak il waa lu tho 
iDtareBtl of Indiana and be woold go farlher and aay &ba& 
perbape oa a for-aightad Imperlalialio alandpoiat, I& Wll 
oot aTeo in the interettl of the Empirw. BoweTer, they 
desired to keep th011 Yiowa to tbem~elne. Ba oniJ 
mantiooed il 10 that ll ahould nat be &hoaghl tb1\ be 
1cqni•ad in the propoailioo. 

This ia quite correct except that we do not see, 
why we should lr.eep tbe;e view• to ourselves. But 
the very fact that Mr. Sastry bad to make tbia 
explanation shows that be himself felt tbat bi1 
earlier utterances on Ibis point bad made him liable 
to be misunderstood. It is a pity that aacb a eituatioa 
should have arisen. 

The Ramakrishna Math Publication•: We have 
to acknowledge with. thanks the followin~r recent 
publications ol the Ramakrisboa Math, Mylapore1 
Madras. Tbe Sanskrit tezt, paraphrase with word 
for word literal translation, En~tliob rendering: aod 
comments by Swami ~barvananda of the laha, Kena, 
Katba, Pruoa, Muadaka, Mandukya and Taittiriya 
U p11nisbads. Tbese handy little book1 with their 
scholarly editing, translation and clear printing, 
should have a jarge oirculatioo. The oaber aix 
standard Upanisbacb are also to be publiabed in 
tbis series. Two volumes entitled Sri Rama• 
kriabna, tbe Great Master, also by the eame author, 
contain au account of the Paramabansa'1 childhood 
·and boyhood up to the age of 1izteeo and a narra
tive ol tbe dtfferent utl/HIIUJI or devotiooal practicel 
observed by him. Tbe second volume which givea 
the latter, 11 . a remarkable _addition to tbe kuowo 
varietiee of religious ezpenence. The 1ame ma1 
be said of the En~liah translation of the Benealee 
lile of abe saint, DnrJacbaraa Nag, a devoteeS fol· 
lower of the Swam•, now pabJ .. bed for tbe fi11t 
time. All these bookt are got•np witb the car• and 
accuracy cbaracteril\ic: of tho Matb•a publicatioDJ. 
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THE FUTURE OF INDIAN STATES. -The contribution which we prir.t to·day on the 
relation between Indian States and the Britieh 
Government of India is from an Indian pnbliciet 
who baa written mnch on Indian States problema, 
We poblieh it as voicing an extreme view . ol 
what should, io the interests of ibe people of Indian 
States, be the relation of the Paramount Power fo 
them. We dieaent largely from this view, bnt 
before explaining in what way,' it is well to clear 
away some of the minor iasoes raised by the article. 
To begin with, we think that the writer has read too 
mncb into Lord Williogdon's words-mooh more, we 
are snre, than the Chief to whom they were addressed 
nnd~rstood by them. Lord Willingdon is a high 
Imperial official, bot be is not in the least an ' Impe· 
rial bounder' and if His Excellency's manner may 
uem a little too exuberant for the occasion, 
it ia at any rate a mocb Jess aerions defect than the 
opposite error. Oor Chiefs, themselves adepts 
in complimentary hyperbole, are not in the least 
likely t.o ba ve their beads turned by being on an 
oocasioo of rejoicing spoken of as friends and col· 
leagnes by the representativu of the Suzerain Power. 
Moreover, although the things themselves persist, aoch 
terms aa Empire, Sozeraio, Paramount Power aod 
their correlatives of Feudatories, Tributaries, Protected 
States and so on, have gone out of the political fashion 
everywhere except in Germany where a Republic 
insists npoo continuing to be known as ao Empire. 
Elsewhere, the correct thing, ~ioce the world was made 
aafe for democracy .and unnfe for all else by the 
Treaty of Versailles, is t.o camouflage actual autocracy 
io its various mainfestatioos as Mandatories, Advisers, 
Trustees and other designations carefnlly designed to 
conceal the grim reality, In the next place, onr 
contribotor's rerereoce to the smallness of the 
area. and · the revenues of Banga.oapelle, is 
not relevant. :By ioteroationo.l etiq oette, all 
Stat.ea are of equal status-the British Empire and 
Belgium, the United States of America and the 
Swiss Republic, The third point is of a somewhat 
different character, bot as it is equally not strictly 
relevant to the main iasne, we may dispose of it also 
here. Referring to the representation of the Indian 
States oo the League of Nations, onr contributor 
says that it ia meaningless as the States have no 
international life. This is equally true of British 
India, and it is still a moot point how f11r the 
Sel£·governiog Dominions have acquired an inter· 
national existence independent of Great Britain. 
Professor Keith io his " Dominion Home Rnle in 
Practice", rtferriog to the. membership not only 
of the British Empire, bot also of the four 
Dominions and India, in the League of Nations, 
aooonn!JI for the position oflndia as " being motived 

by the faat that abe h88 been asanred in doe course 
aelf·gonrnmeat on the Dominion model," . Some 

anch io£erence aeema necessarily to proceed from. 
the ioclosion of a representative of the Indian States 
also. 

Discussing in its historical aspect the relation of 
the British Power too the Indian States, oor cootri~ 
bator points oot that, while in the older Acts of 
Parliament the latter were treated 88 Allies, in an, 
Act of 1889 the relation was changed into .one of 
" suzerainty " on the part of the former, in coo for-· 
mity with the· assumption ot the Imperial 
tiLie by the Qaeen in ~87i. Oor contributor coo~ 
demos tbe assomption tU aa act. ,of injuefioe 
to the Princes, though the whole trend of his 
article is that the Implications of that measure have 
not been since carried oot completely io the actual 
relations of the British Power to Indian States, and 
that the most recent policy, as he infers. from 
Lord Williogdon's speech, seems to be to go back 
upon it altogether. That brings us to the heart of 
the question, What is the right polioy of the British 
Government to Indian Sbates? If the Dalbonsiau 
policy of painting all India red had been carried 
ont, there wonld have been no problem of Indian 
Slates, as there would have been no Indian States, 
Since this was not dooe-aod it was not done because 
it conld not be do ne-w bat is the right policy-just 
to the States and their ruling Houses, aild beneficial 
to the conn try as a whole-to follow in the.relatioos of 
the British Power with Indian States? On the whole, 
we are inclined to think that the logic of events is 
working oot the ri~ht polioy in this important matter 
88 in others, and that we can do mos& and- best for 
the States and for India-the good of the part is tbe 
good of the whole-by working in line with it rather 
than by working against it, The idea of improving 
the condition of the people of the Indian States over 
the heads of their rolers, is impracfic~~oble and, what 
is more, does not find favour with the boll~: of the 
people of these States, We know that there are a 
few sincere men in these States-:-rather of them
who favour this idea almost to the point of fana• 
ticism, A little thonght will convince them that 
the chances of reforming the States in spite of their 
rulers, most beoome increasingly chimerical with 
the increase of popnlar Govetnmeot in British lodia, 
What an imperious Viceroy like Dalhousie ·could 
have done with a stroke of ~be pen io autocratic 
days, cannot be attempted by the most powerfnl 
Minister in a responsible Government. The more 
intelleotaal and enlightened Chiefs folly understand 
this, aod their gratification at the introdootion of 
responsible Governmen6 in British India-as · illor 
trated by the recent complimentary banquet to Mr. 
.Montago io London-is, it is no injustice t.o them to 
say, not wholly unconnected with their sbrewed realisa• 
tion of the fact that responsible Government in British 
India is the best aecority for the ordered developm.eot 
of their own people, A few unenlightened Chiefs 
may seek to thwart the march of political progreu 
in British India by iotrigning with political factions 
under the guise of social amelioration, But the 
great Indian rulers thoroughly understand that their 
,statos most rise and full with. the atatna _ohhelnl}iaD 
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peopt. ud tlt&t, a111011g the ua&lont of the world, 
they wm be aowhrre if their COIIDUJ and coantl')'mea 
an aot held ia hljrh eateem u worthy oompeen of 
the beet of them. There are patriotio mea oa Indian 
frltli• to-daf, who are workittg u sealttoaly foil' H~~do• 
.Mahomeclaa aaity, lot the remonl of natoocbability, 
M Swa41eabi and for the abolitioa of clriak, u the 
m011t eonioced belie•er ia the Dardoli programme. 
They are a 1111&11 miaority at preaeut bot they are the 
type ~ which the whole order moat in coane of time 
approtimate. 

WheD lodiaaollie•• fnll N1pon1ibla Goverament, 
•h• tK>Iideal iulloeace of the Government of India. 
ohrbloh the State• are rightly Jealon~t will be con• 
•tea iato a national iulloe.oce whioh they cauao\ 
linD gladly weloome. This iallnencll 'Will 'be irreaiatihle 
bel!tlnsl It will ilpemte uot through Politioal .lgenciea 
~at tllrootth deep aooial' attata upon which the aolid· 
~ity bl Iudi-Brlt.ish and bdiao-eonrelr reata. 
Ia t.ct, the character of &he 'Problem . Hlelf will be 
laadamenlally cllaug9tl-it will be flo longer a politi• 
ea1 fll'Oblem lletween liD ita. each ao:r.iooa to 
m•tataia ·ita illdividnalitr :agaiaat the •thera-i' wW. 
~ave lleeome a natioual aad domeet.io tJWblem where 
~ it prond to yield ill er4er that the beauty, the 

· -w)'1111D8tty <aad the barmoDyGf the whele tll&f be 
teompl~. It foUowa that just u it is 118088111')' to 
··llllke •tile miooritiea ifl British India feel that their 
.bllereil• are eafe in the banda lbf •he majorities, it ie 
. ~leo aecelllary to meke the: l"fineea anli peoples ·of the 
1itatea feel that l..uir right.a and eeDtiment.a willuever 
·.uft'erfat Glll' llaada. .'Ibis dMs not mean dlat we eaa 
··de t1othing bnt look oa till "'get, IIIII reeponaihle 
<government, while oat f!Mlow-oooohymeo in the 
cl~leteuoft'er from the dual aatocracy 'of the British 
I11dian Executive and 'oUheir owe 'Chiefa. We, in 

.lBritiab IDdi~~t mut.ea to it that the· llritieb lodiao 
Execmtivn.ct.a towarda loliian Slatea •sobjecta ·in the 

"AgencyliN&I and·eleeWhere, b atriet ·conformity wit.~ 
-*be .Jaw. 1nd .,prinoiplea whiob ,jl, ia ·obliged ·tci 
.pbaervjl in· British India. .The 'people nf .t~e Sta~1 
have the right &o I!&Y that we of J!rtttsb lad•~! 
cannot ·absolve oiU&elvee of reaponaibtllty ·for ·thtll 
actions'of'ollr Executive Govl!rnmeat -in Ita 'relation• 
'Q' them. A11·egaTda the internal admioiatratioo ro( 
lhe Btatee,•we think that the policy ·of withdlawinlt 
'IJOli&ical cootrel ia a wile one, aa it leaves the. Obiela 
ihe UDdivided reapoosibilit.y for their admioiatratiooa; 
good olr bad. While, however, there ·cao be no 
; difticlilty in gi'fiDQ' 'eft'ect to •thia policy in the lai'JI:e 
>Statee:with,.o •orgaaieed .admioietratioo. functioning 
'lllgnlarly •In all depadmenta, jodiaial, leglalative 
&llld exeeotive, 11'e ooafeaa we are UDable to aoggest 
any simple meaoe of bringing the small Btatea nuder 
· thia ·role. It will be found, In the long rna, &ba& 
lthe eomplete emancipatioli ot the greet Statea to eiok 
· et"'Wim oa•theirowa merit., will do mere to -mata 
. •their 'progre11· than •ny .1pooo-faeding Erecn outaide •. 
·It. t. eb•iona thai • Cbief caonot give more , politiaal 
freedom to hia 1nbjec&l than he himeelf JIOBI881el1 and 
tluntgh the idea of a&tarly emancipating &hem -1 ·-m dangeroaa to thoae Who· "think like· oar eoutr .. 

.._.,,.we -~aauot · oaraal- ·--bow olherwiae i& ill 
. ·~le tor •ntditlltiealll .pyeram111t · to lll'lke roo& . 
·-ta-llldiaa Statea J'or &be rea&. lhe maiuataJ ol good 
-~·-'In Indian St.tea aa elaewhere mut he the 
)~l_aDce of public opinion goided by men ot ehanlaer, · 
~~·thO 1lllimate;·meau1118D wllo dare ao& lie. 

IWDUN SUUS AND Till PAllAUOUNT 
l'OWJ:B. 

( Coatrilntul.) 
LoaD Wnr.nroooM u BARo&lflP.lt.tL 

W • en'•" au emphatio proteat againat the lodiec._.t 
prouonaoameut made by Hie EllOilleaoy Lord Willi or• 
don OD the oocaaioa or the loetallation of the Ohler or 
Ban~r&oapelle. Thil ia a amall alate ill the diatrloC 
of Kara ol in the lladrae Presidency, with &D a ret. 
of 266 mRee, a population of ,0,000 1onla an4 a 
rnenae •lightly OYer 2llakha. The Chief doe• aot 
enjoy hereditary or peraoaal ulote1 and Ia not a 
member of the Chamber of Prlaoae. HI• eetate ie aa 
big and as important aa that. of ao ordiD&IJ' jamio• 
dar or Talokdar or a Saraojamladar or Iaamdar . 
existing in Britiah India. W 1 are, therefore, extremet, 
1nrprlaed to &ad a reaponeible officer of the Orow11 
treatiug thi1 tmall ohief aa a potentate of loll • .,., .. 
reign power in Eorope. Bi1 Elcelleocy 1t&ted 1 • I 
do aot coma here 11 the repreaeotative io tbl• l'rt•l· 
clencr or the peramoaat power to lay down rnlea •ad 
regulatioae for your gaidaaca ho\ 111 ao ambanador 
!rom Hi1 Majesty the King Emperor to 11'i1h JOII 

godspeed oo aaanmiag the full control or tha admlala
tration of yonr State." The language aaed marka a 
distinct departure from that adopted on anch ocoulooa 
ap to the present time. W 1 do not know what 
conception Lord Williogdon had of the oonatitllliooal 
poaitioo of an Iudian State. Doea he treat 10oh • 
State ae a foreign State eujoyiog fall right. of 
aovereigaty having an international poaltloo aod 
entitled to the privllege of raoei'ring -amballl&dora at 
ita Ooart.a P U ao, we humbly take the liberty of 

· 1taf.iag to Hil Excellency that he ie eatlrelr mletaken 
in tbia view. If Hil EnelleocJ' had only cared to 
read &be de6.nitioa of India contained ia the ·GOYeru• 
meat of lDdia Act, he wool4 han euily 'Pftlelved 
that Princea and Obiefa of India are onder the 
aoz-e!al'nty of His Majedy the King Emperor of Iodia • 
The lodiaa State• were deacribed in Acll or Parlia
'meolaa " the dominions of Priocea aoli Statal ·of 
India io alliance with Hi• lllaje~ty." Bot hy-th1 
Interpretation Act till and ·oa Vlot. of 1889 'ihe word 
·•eo•eraioty' bad been IDhltituted for the word 
J alliance' COD&afaed. in the preYioD8 de&oltloo · or 
Indian 'Statea; The King of Great ·Britalu tad 
,Ireland usmaed the tltlto of Emperor of J~dle .ja' 
defiaaoa ot all treatr rfghtt aod without the OODHnt 
oE all the Princea aod Ohiefs or &he people of Jodiaa 
Statee. The di1eaHion in Parliament ·an the .Royal 
Ti&lel Bill abtmdai.tly dieel- the preteotioaa oa 
which thia title u bleed. Bat· thia · wu -ed ·to 
dena&e the .U fadtl relatloDI of the Orowa towards &he 
Indian Statea. Blghtl7 vr wrongly thia · poeit.ioa hal 
been ueamed. It bal been recognised bJ Paru-.n& 
and baa been acqaieaced in by an &be rn-. and 
Obiefa io ladia. lit. Tapper ilu brie6t ttated tba& 
•the Statee are·aabordiaate to the Goferamea& of 
hclia aiKI t.ha&' GoferuiDIIIt is ·111bonliace to P.W.. 
ment. The ·sra ...... therefor• ·•~ to 
Parli&mtlllt thoagh il· does· ao& -legialate 4t1r 1 &!!em • 
Tile Sta&eamatallolllllllbtrdilllte w &be ilnonulliate 
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authorities, officers of the Government of India or of 
the Provincial Governments or more directly to the 
Provincial Governments themselvee." 

INDIAlf STATES AND BRITIBH RuLB. 
It is, therefore, highly impolitic and extremely 

ridicnloDB that an experienced officer of His Majesty's 
GovernmeDt like the Provincial Governor of Madras 
should deelare that hll is an ambassador at the Court of a 
petty Chief, divesting himself of all the authority and 
position of the representative of the paramount power. 
If the point bad been only OJ18 of using the language of 
hyperbole befitting oriental phraseology adopted 
by one Prince towards another, nobody would have 
oared for the nee of this expression. Bot as it por· 
tends a distinct change in the angle of vision per~epli· 
ble in the treatment of Indian Princes, it is necessary 
to expose the fallacy of this position. We know that 
it has been the fashion of some Princes to advocate 
in season and out of season the policy tha~ I he British· 
GovernmenL should not iuterfere in their internal 
aff~irs and that they should not meddle in the aff.irs 
of British India, This appears superficially plausible 
but if we review the history of the relations of the 
paramount power towards the Indian States such a 
theory is entirely untenable. The Indian States and 
the Government of India are not so detaobed in their 
constitutional relations as to treat one another as if 
they were independent States of eq oal footing, The 
Indian States are subordinate to the Crown, They 
owe the duty which a feodal State owes to the 
suzerain power, They are accountable to the suzerain 
power for the good government of the territories 
entrusted to their charge. " From the point of view 
of the duty of goorl government, native rulers may he · 
re11a.rded 111 the agents or great hereditary officers of 
the British Empire at large for the administration of 
part of its varied possessions." This doctrine of 
mutual n0n•interference has been interestedly pot 
forward by those Prioces who tLre extremely chary of 
any interference io their adminstrations by the Politi• 
cal Department of the Government of India. Bot 
they conveniently forget the fact that they are 
responsible for the maintenance of good government 
not only to their subjects bat to their Paramount 
Power. If Ibis w~re not so, the position of the subjects 
of Indian States would be simply intolerable. 0 wing 
ID the de~potio character of their role and the absolute 
sway which they enjoy over their subjects, they do not 
seem bo possess the o~nscioosness that &hey have to 
render account of their adminstration to their subjects. 
If under these oircamstanoes these Princeslaboar onder 
the misapprehension that the paramount power bas oo 
right to call them to acooanl for good government in 

·their Stales they would be hopelessly arrogant and 
the condition of the subjects would become appalling 
in the extreme. Snob are the woeful consequences 
which would follow ·from the use of hyp~rbole• in 
diplomatio relations with Feudatory ~tates. · 

TaB SwiNG rBB PuntrLUM •. 
There hal been 11 dtoided change in the treatment 

ol Indian States siJice the beginning of the war. The 
old let·alonis& policy has been abandoned, The dis· 
truat and want of confidence entertained a boot lhem 

is !lOt betrayed nowadays. They are complimented 
with high sounding phrases of friends and allies by 
responsible British statesmen in their speeches and' 
writings. So far · as it was necessary to cajole these· 
Princes and Chiefs into the belief that they were the' 
pillars of the Empire with a view to exploit all their re• 
sources in the interest of defence, everything was jostifi 
ed by the exigences of the occasion. After the cessation 
of the war, Government lavishly bestowed honours and 
salutes among the Indian aristocracy. No one wa's 
sorry for this though every one felt that the reward 
went to persons who did not suffer the l>ront of the 
sacrifices made. , The poor subjects of Indian States 
bore the whole borden. They contributed to. the man• 
power and to the recruitment. From their pockets 
flowed the volaminoos stream of monetary help in 
various directions. Bot their lot has not been im• 
proved even by an atom in the post-war distribution 
of honours, emoluments, compliments and felicitations, 
Bot even for soc h an no happy resolt DO one felt the 
slightest discontent as every subject of Iodiao Rtates 
thought that it was his primary dnt.y to incur any 
sacrifice in the defence of this Empire. The Govern• 
ment as a post· war reform inaugurated the Chamber 
of Princes to strengthen tbe position and to augment 
the dignity of the Indian Princes. This also was a one· 
sided act and did not show the slightest regard on the 
part of the paramount power to safegn"rd the inte• 
rests of the subjects of Indian States whose fidelity and 
whose sacrifices undoubtedly deserved some recogni
tion. The Government went a step still farther in no
minating a member of this high order_ to the Imperia! 
War Cabinet, to the Peace C~nference and to the 
League of Nations. As a ·ma.tter of fact, the representa· " 
tion of Indian States in the- L~agne of N atioos 
is utterly meaningless. The Indian Stat~s h~~e 
absolutely no international existence. They can not 
promote international co-operation or cannot achieve· 
international peace and security by reason of their 
feudatory. and subordinate position onder the British· 
Empire, They are a part of itB colonial protectorate. 
By treaty obligations they cannot maintain any re
lations with foreign powers. They cannot conclude war· 
or peace with any independent State. This position· 
has been emphasised times out of number, and the 
selection of an Indian Prince to the League of 
N a tiona has DO other effect except that of gratifying 

, the vanity of Indian Princes and of affording them· 
, an opportunity of studying the 'world-wide problems 
discussed in that organisation which is the outcome 

' of a hnge nod ambitions political conception, His 
\ Excellency Lord Reading has also stated that the 
! object· of these changes was to widen their-hori~on 
! with 11 view that new ideas may ·e!Qerge into 
! their minds. Bot how many of theiQ have 
' benefitted themselves by this experiment p 
It has put a little wind into th& · tiny heads of 
this aristocracy always whining the old tale of 
privileges and they have not realised in the 
aligbtes& degree the great responsibilities of an 
enlightened role which the world-wide forces ha~e 
OBhered into existence and which have awakened 
oonsciolll!neiB in all people of freedom and self-deter 

• 
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millatioa. The Iodiaa Prillce1 ud Chief• with &he 
obeolet.a weapon• of ablolntl power etill beline &hat 
&he world il moring iD &he .. me old et7le u it did in 
the bye-gone day• of &heir ill1111trio1111 predeceetofl. 

w-AD ~ P.eoPL• r 
Thill il the thort histofJ of the ohlnged angle of 

vision perceptible iD the treatment of lndiau St.atee. 
Bat &hie policy hu DOt eveu iD the remoteet degree 
takeu notice of &he 1abject.a of Iadi&D States. The 
Government hal beeu petting ou the btok thellldiau 
Princes without doing itt owu duty a• a suzerain 
power to ordain the betterment of &he subject. of 
llldilu States. The difFerential treatment ahowu to 
the Indiau Princes, Ia making them still more anto
oratic and instilling into their heads ideu of falae 
clignity, pride and aeiC·importe.ilce. By a mistaken con• 
ceptiou of treaty obligatioua, the paramount power ia 
not plainly dictating to the Indiau Princes what ia 
e;rpected of them by way of cooperatiou for the reir.li· 
sation of the ideal of responsible Government in this 
country. In the face of these facta the unmitigated 
adulation of a petty .chief by His E~:cellency Lord 
Willingdon in calling himself au ambassador at hia 
Court, ia sore to strengthen the belief that theae 
chiefs are aa powerful and independent aa the high 
contracting parties ofthe League of Nations. We 
therefore deplore that this utterance is thoroughly 
wanting in statesmanship and apt to foster false ideaa 
about their ,dignity and power in the Indian Princes 
and will lead to accentuate the baneful infiaence of 
despotic rnl~~o 

THE PRESENr POLITICAL SITUA1ION. IlL 

(BY BBJ.SBJ!A.) 
lf once the Convention is appointed and accepted 

by l\1 r. Gandhi, nqn·co-operation is at an end. Mr. 
Sastri, though desirous of immediate action, baa, how· 
e:ver, pqinted to a number of serio1111 objections to it. 
lle said that the boycott of the Prince of Wales or
ganised by the non·co·operatore " baa estranged the 
sympathies of a good sectiou even of oar friends ill 
Great Britain" and henoe. the time is not propitious 
at present. It ia true that lapse of time might assuage 
t.he eoreness bot may it not be that a reeponeible 
deputation from the Central Legialatnres will materi• 
ally help ia that direction? Mr. Sastri himaelf ad vo
oated a deputation of Liberale to England immediately 
lor thievery pnrpoee. If properly appealed to, there can 
be little doubt that the Prince of Walea himself will 
rise to .the height of his nobility and magnanimity 
and e~:preesly desire that the British pnblio should 
~or~~ve and. forget the insult ofFered to him by a 
IIOCQon of the people ia .ladia and that the progressive 
British policy towa'rds Iadia eboald in ao way be 
adversely infinenced by . it ; ra&her, he wonld wish 
well of India iu epite of the iosalt. W 1 have such a 
precedent in the actiou of Lord Hardioge after the 
das,tardly attempt ou his life ia Delhi. Agaia 
:Mr; . Sastri eaid that the British Cabinet and 
Parliament were greatl.r pre-occupied with the !rilh, 
taropean and domestic problems and hence it was no~ 
~ favourable time to make an eftorl. It ma.y, how• 

ever, be remembered that the epoch-makiag declara 
tioa oftbe !O~h Angnat 1917, wu made while tb1 
pre-oocnpatiou due to the great war waa no leta tbu 
at preeent. Mr. . Sastri farther uld, •• A bon all 
thing8, I dread the conaeqoencea,lll the present state, 
or another disappointment, as India Olllno& have 
auother big defeat Ia the ooastitntioul direction ", 
though later on he eaya •I have told them (i1 
England) that to wait longer tbau Ia abaolately neoeaa• 
ary would be to iDYite diaaeter in India ", The feel· 
ing of helpleaaneaa to take i!Dmediate action, howeYel 
urgent and neceaeary to a'foid the disa.eter, il quite a1 
dreadful as the cooseq oenoea of a failare Ia a freal 
conetitntional ell'ort. ,u the woret, we woald be nc 
worse. 

Ia IT too EnLY P 
Another objection that may ba urged Ia that It ia toQ 

early to ask for farther advance, alnoe the last Re 
form Act h11 been in operation. Bat the Libera 
Conference at Allahabad has already answered thi1 
and definitely asked for farther advance. Even 11 

early aa last year, .Mr. Maznmdar moved a reaola~io1 
to &hat eiisct in the Central Legislature. Mr. Lloyc 
George hu repeatedly said thai nowaday• progrea1 
was very rap1d, deoidea being covered In years. 
So it looks pretty pedantic to etlok to abstract tlm1 
limite, irrespective of the progreaa made by the people 
and olher oonsiderationa. With a view to make 1 

direct appeal to the instincts of the British pnblio 
.Mr. Sastri desired that at the nut eleotionM, th1 
Legislatnrea ·ahonld be charged with a mandat1 
from the electon. Bat ie it neoeuary to wait till tbl 
nu:t electioas for that P H"'e the preuat Legiala· 
tares no each mandate p .lt may be laid that tbeJ 
have. For, if they · hne a mandate for all that the' 
have already done, aay the repeal or repreaaive lawa 
and ao on, it may be claimed they hue undoubted 
mandates on the q11eation of farther raformt. Farther, 
a apeoido ma11d11ote is neJe!lary when a particular 
q11e~tion is of a controveraial character. Bat 11 far 
as Indian~, of whatever ah1de of opl11loa, are concer• 
ned, the question of f11rther advance toward• DJmioion 
Home Rate ia aot a coatroveuial ooa. It m 'Y be urged 
that thoagh it ia a non•Jontroveraial one as fllr u the 
edaoat811 and vocal pnbllo is concerned, the masaea 
of the people hne not aalr.ed fo~ each advance. Tbil 
caanot, however, be sustained in view of the Oongreu 
propagaada, though .the dem 'ad may aot hue been 
made onder the Liberal banner. Mr. Sutrl baa aaid 
"May I yet again proceed to record in eq aally ainoeri 
terona my admiration of.the way in which tb'e moYe
ment (N.C. 0.) hu carried, to the remotest parte ol 
the oonntry, the goepel o£811'araj". Thne the pre11nl 
Legillatarea are' folly competent andmaadated to ask 
for Swaraj. Perhaps; they hau an advantage oYer 
the nut onea, when· aome non:eo-operatora may be 
e1:pected to eater &he Conncila or evea captare them. 
The present Coancile oonaiat pnrelr of Liberal• and 
co-operators. Ample teatimonr has been paid b] 
competent aathorities to the sobriety and 1enae of 
responsibility db played · by &hem. Tbue, therefor!!", 
represent the moat sober and moderate opinion ia the 
conntry, who eannot be accaaed of haviar been focu 
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yed into a false or extreme position, as might perhaps 
be said of tbe next Assemblies. Hence, the considered 
opinion of the present Cooocils most o~rry greater 
weight and conviction to the British people than that 
of the next. 

AJ; IRI8ll p ABALLBL. 

It may still be urged that, no less we scotch non
co-operation in India, the Liberals will have no moral 
authority to ask for farther advance. To this, it may 
be pointed oat that Messrs. Griffith and Collins did 
not wait to acotcb Da Valer& and the Irish Repohli• 
cans before they coocloied a treaty with Mr. Lloyd 
George for an Irish Free State. They hoped that the 
treaty itself would stamp oot republicanism, though, 
it most he confessed, the hopes have not been realised, 
because the treaty came too late, when antag11oisms 
between the peoples concerned bad been allowed to 
proceed to~ far, which, happily, is not yet the case in 
India. In this eoD.nection it may be noted lbat the 
Government of no less a die·hard than Sir RegiD.ald 
Craddock did not hesitate to repeatedly orge that 
" Delay or niggardliness in the grant of Reforms lo 
Bormah as compared with India, may deeply wonnd 
the Borman's amour propre and even throw him into 
the arms of the agitator and revolutionary". If Sir 
Reginald felt it prudent to lake np that attitude, the 
Liberals who have certainly a greater stake in India, 
their motberlaD.d, will not be oot of court, if they 
plead for immedi~te Swaraj, wbicb they feel is over
due, if only on the sole ground of uviog the country 
from being "thrown into tbe arms of the agitator and 
revolutionary". But, if a deputation is sent to 
Eo~:Iaod to press for the deolaratioo, it will not, bow· 
ever, be simply to boy ofF the agitation. It will be 
a•ked on more solid gro!lnds, which jost.ify an 
immediate advance. Among the considerations that 
may be advanced the following may be mentioned : 

TBB Mtss AwAKBNING. 

The political consaiousoeu of the masses bas been 
awakened. What Mr. Mootago desired his reforms 
to do, and hoped would do io decades in converting 
" the placid pathetic contentment of the masses" into 
a lively Hense of political rights and responsibilities, 
baa he~o accomplished within a aborter period by the 

·intensive agitation of the oon·co-operators. The de
pressed and oppressed classes, the labouring olass.es 
and women have become conscious of their disabilities, 
have become more bold and seff.determioiog, as Mr. 
Montagn wished, and are striving to remove their 
griev~uces, I bough in 10 doio~r there have occurred the· 
f~w inevitable aberrations. Tbe progress in social, 
economic and religions matters, in spite of certain 
drplorable lapseo and mistaken directions, baa also 
been strikinl(, Mr. Sastri baa said "1 must now pro
ceed lo give here ao unaffected tribute in the way in 
which ita (N. 0. O'a.) prestige and popularity were lent, 
although for the time being only, to the great social 
oanaes, that we have all at heart, &he question for fxam· 
pie, the elevation of the depressed classes, the removal 
of untouchability, the question oftemperaoce, including 
oowatlays of prohibition, and &be all comprehensive 
subject, no less dear to onr heart than to those of 
others, tbllt of Swadesi " and, it may be added, of 

Hindn-Moslim unity as well. Whatever be the 
absolute amount of progress achieved, relatively 
speaking, decades have been covered io the year or 
two. The Councils have jOBiified themselves io an 
ample measure, It cannot be said that they have 
neglected or oppressed the interests of the inarticulate 
classes and the minorities. Thus the condition, which 
Mr. Montagn desired in the people before full reapon• 
sible Government '!'as granted, have greatly been 
achieved, The progress of the people and the con• 
docit of the Oonocils form, therefore; the. chief 
justification for Swaraj. 

DANGBB OB' DBLAY. 

Diarcby has been loyally worked by the Liberals 
who accepted it as a transitory measure. It baa now 
been found wanting inspite of the utmost good-will. 
Mr. Sastri declared that, as long as the present dual 
Government was worked as a unitary Government, it 
succeeded, bot the moment its chief distingoisbiog 
character, diarcby, was asserted it failed. And hence 
it should be dropped. Where the Government have 
been worked as noitary one, nothing dreadful has 
happened to create doubts about its efficiency or 
suitability. Tbese positive arguments may be agq. 
mented by negative ones as the consequence of a 
failure lo grant immediate Dominion Home Rule. It 
would lead to disaster both, England and India. 
No Government which bas, rightly or wrongly, for• 
feited the active co-operation of the people can govern 
long smoothly and efficiently without resorting to 
co3tly and unprofitable repression. Tb.ia will hot keep 
np the agitation in India in one form or other, tend
ing ultimately to anarchy, when the grant of further 
responbibilities will be nowise and oseleu as it i1 
today in Ireland. Disruptive forces will have worked 
too long to be easily controlled. The longer it is 
delayed the greater will be the estrangement between 
England and India and the transfer of power at a 
later stage will become increasingly difficult and dan
gerous, for there will then be room to fear thai the 
new found power may be utilised to the detriment of 
the Commonwealth. The plight of Ireland is a warn· 
iog that legitimatd girevaoces should no\ be allowed 
to fester too long. 

CALL !rllll: CONVBNTION, 

India is watching what is happening in Egypt, Iraq 
and Mesopotamia and particularly Ireland. It is not 
bigb. statesmanship to enooQrage India to believe 
that England discovered Egypt, Iraq and Mesopota
mia fit for self-government bot not India, that violent 
non-co-operation alone would tell on the British mind 
and thai j11stice and peaoefol persuasion have no eft"ect 
oo it. In the banda of really competent persona, a 
better and very m11cb stronger case can be made ont 
in f~voor of India, and prened in OD the notice of the 
British public by the deputation. If, however, it ia 
found, af[er repeated and earnest attempts, that the 
oon·co-operatora will not accept the Convention idea 
and bence it is not essential to obtain tbe declaration, 
the first deputation idea may be dropped. Bot the 
Convention, however, aboold immediately be appointed 
and set to work. Snob a coarse will rally round to- the 
Liberal banner a large number of people who, for wa11t 
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of lOme aggresain aod promiaiog actiYitiea OD the 
psrt of tbe Libenl, hue drifted ioto tba N.C. 0, 
camp. Tb111 preFerebly with, or regretfolly witboat, 
the ~eratioo of the noo-co·operators, the Liberals 
must porsoe eoergetically tbeircoal'8e toward• Swaraj, 
in their owD cooditniiooal way, for that is the ooly 
way to save lodla, the motherlaod u much of the 
Liberals u of aoo-co-operatore, from the daogere that 
threatoo her immediate fntnre. If the plan of 
immediate action here prop01ed fa fonod acceptable, 
a large amonot of prelimioary work of a delicate 
oatnre in the way of organiaiog, hat to be done 
before the begioniog of September ne~:t. Competent 
pereooe mnat first prepare the caee properly 
with the help of the Liberal Hinietere aad 
Exeontive Oonocillors, conduct a atroog agilation io 
the papere aod hy' public meetioga, eecure the 
sympathy of Mr. Gandhi, the Viceroy aod the leaders 
of all the partie& ia the Council a aod outside, cao VaBI 
&apport for the reaolntioo to be monel io the Legia
laturea and eno get the Viceroy to use his priyate 
aod personal ioflaeooe with the authorities in 
Eoglaod and so oo. It is hoped that the Liberals 
will lose no time before aettiog to work. 

(Concluded.) 

LONDON LETTER. 

(From OIU" own Correspondent.) 
LandoR, July 20tli, 1922. 

For the firet time for nearly two yea"a the Oo11ocil 
of the Leagne of Nations ia aittiog in Loudon. 
Yesterday most of the time waa deyoted to the coo· 
eideratioo of the problem of traffic in women aod 
childreo. Certain meaanrea were pat forward for 
their protection oo board ship and at the diftereot 
ports the boats stopped at, Special attentioo was called · 
&owarda women and girls seekiog employmeot in 
theatres, moaic·halls, etc. The Oommittee also 
reoommeodeci that the U oited States shonld be iovit· 
ed to appoiot a member to serve upon it, in view of 
the f4ot that Americs baa shown a great iotereat io 
the soppresaion of snch traflio, The Committee farther 
recommeoded that competent authorities should be 
inakncted to warn girls aocl womeo seeking employ· 
ment ebroad, such waroiog, it was sagges~ed, conld 
be ·given at the 'ime of applicatioo for paasport. The 
recommeodatiooe were accepted aod, at the same lime, 
on the advice of Holland it was decided that a Germao 
ahonld be admitted to the Advisory Committee, 
because of the onmber of German womeo passing 
over German borders aod through the ports of 
Germaoy. Sir Eric Drnmmond, the Secretary Geoeral, 
made a statemeot ontbe qoestioa of deported women 
aod children in Tnrkey and Asia Minor. Sir Eric said 
be bad no reporte dealing with the traffic there to be 
pla'Ced before the Committee, bot he waa expecting 
one from the Oommieeion in Turkey which bad juat 
commenced ita work there. 

P'AILUBII OF Hll HAGU. CoBF&BIINCL 

Unleaa there ia ao eleventh boor sawing the Hague 
cloaea ita deliberatiou with failure written &c1'0811 it. 
llr. Llo.rd George anoonaced yeeterday afternoon tha& 

an 1- ther. Will eome elldden obaalfl In the lta~t~~ .. 
the Britiala delerdee will retnra tbia week. Aoconl· . 
iog to the "Weatmineter" the Rnuiaoa are ••id 
to incline towards aegotiation, not with Gonronleota, 
bot with practical boaioes1 men. Certaialy ir they 
try thi .. baaio- transaotioos will have to be pot on 
a aonnd practical buie.. Commercial lirme may be 
qnite willing to open np b11siaeae. relatione with 
Russia, bu& they will only do 10 it they aee a reuon• 
able hope of aaccesa. Bot on aeitber aide would the 
qneatioos of debta and loaoa atand Ia the way lo ancb 
traoaaotiooa, eo tb.t It Ia quite poaaible printe eotel\o 
prise may atep io and eoccead where GoYernmaota 
fail However, thera Ia jnet the chance tbat aoma
tbiog may still be dooe by repreaeotative bod lea, for 
almost aimaltaoaonaly with Mr. Lloyd Georlfs'l aD• 
aooncemeot. a letter from tbe brad of &be Rnaaiao · 
Delegation at the Hagae wu pabhehed, ln thia 
letter the President of the Coofereoce Wll asked to 
convene a meetiog between the Rusaiaoa aod the 
preaideota of the three Sob-Commiaalooa, In order 
that a diacaaeioo might take place to eodeuonr to 
tiod a buie for farther agreemeot. 

LoNDON B1BTR OoNTBOL Uolr&Bili'OL 

We have jn~t had a foor daya' Birth Cootrol Ooo• 
fereoce io Loudon. It baa beeo well attended and a 
onmber of apeakere of all oonotrles aod ahadea of 
opinion han beeo on the plaHorm. Thla aabject le 
ooe of thoae extremely diftionlt aod delicate ones that 
moat commnaities ahriok from poblio dioooaeioo of It, 
Yet it ia a subject that intelligent people have to deal 
with, the ehriokiog from diecueaion of a problem does 
oot solve it. With iooreaaed lciiigev.ity aod a low 
mortality, the problem of popnlatioo '·beoomea a pre .. 
aiog ooe. It is !leoerally 11id that 'a high birth rate 
provideaa heavy death rate, aod that wherever the 
annge dntatioa of li'e II low, &here is onr·popal., 
tioo. If this be true, then it MloWII that, loogeYlty 
and a low death rate, mean birth control hi ooe form 
or aoother, 

Probably ooe of tbe moat intereetiog paparnead at 
the Confereoce waa one from B•ron lohimota of Tokyo
In this he declares that J ai'&D Ia ooe ol the molt 
densely popol•ted countries in '&be world, aod that 
there are two solatioo1 ol the problem-ooe peaoefol 
aod ooe ool. . They' hoped ia Japan that war wu 
impossible ia view of the Wuhiogtoa Oonfereoce. 
Thia left &be peaceful eolotioa, and tbe peacefal me .. 
thod, meaot emigration, importatioo of foOO.tnft'• !'o"d 
birth control. The last named wu the molt elf ... tiu, 
aod apart Crom whether it wu rfght or wroog, Japaa 
would haYe to adopt it •• a policy, 

Ia Mr. H· G. Welle'.speecb oa the aobject, be aaid 
tbat birth control wonld pot au end to mobe aod 
mob role, it would abolish mob• aod crowd• from the 
world, aod all the WAlle, wearineee, cruelty aod diau
ter that mobs ao I croll'ds entailed. 

Senral clerll'ymeo and doctors epoke, aod while 
maay nrged eelf-cootrol u the highut ideal oearly 
all agreed that &he begettiog of cblldreo witboot 
ra...oaable meaa 1 to J!l'OYide for tbem wu detrimen· 
tal to the o.lfspriog, the pareat1 aod the elate, aad 
made for greater and more yaried forme of yiu, oro• 
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elty aod Immorality than human prevention of birth 
could ever do. 

SrBIKB 0!1' TIIACBBBS. 

The fourteen weekB' strike of teachers at South· 
ampton is at last brought to an end. Even the 
children are probably glad that so long a holiday is 
at end. Tbe extraordinary thing is that the prolonga
tion of the strike did not mean the necessity to ar· 
rive at a compromise, bot to act upon the data al
ready in use in other towns of a similar character 
to Southampton. Nobody has gained anything, the 
Bnrnham scale waa accepted aa the settlement. 
20,000 children have bad fourteen weeks' idleness, and 
the teachers have suffered a considerable financialloss. 

INSANirY AND Csu!a. 

The tremendo ns. amount of criticism the Ronald True 
reprie!e gave rise to, bas at length found its l(oal in 
the statement that the Lord Chancellor has appointed a 
Committee to consider and report upon what changes 
if any are desirable in the existing law, practice, and 
procedure relating to criminal trials in which the 
plea of insanity as a defence is raised, The serious 
conflict of opinion seems to be between the lawyer 
and the pathologist, and though there can be very 
little doubt that in the interest of the community the 
le~al doctrine is s .. fer, yet the law itselr may need 
modification, so as to enable it to deal justly and 
yet humanely with those members of society who 
form a d .. nger to its peace and yet who c~nnot be 
accounted really responsible for their actions. Tbe 
Committee will review the Criminal Lunatics Act of 
1884, and enquire into the powers of the Home Sec
ret~ry in cases where 11 convicted murderer bas been 
reported by medical experts to be iusane after sentence 
of death bas been passed npon him. 

SUNDAY GAMBS. 

By a fair majority the L~ndon County Council bas 
decided to permit organized games on Sunday i~ the 
London parks and open spaces. 

It is extraordinary how etrong has been public 
opinion ag .. inst Sunday games, Only lhose who are 
still in touch with the old tlabbatarian mind can have 
any understanding of the intensity of feeling old 
Eogl~nd bas against allowing any form of amnse
meut on the Sabbath Day. Thai the bulk of the 
people do not attend religious services, that large 
numbers of young men and women idle about the 
streets and would be much better, morally and pbysi
ca\1,, employed iu a healthy game of tennis or some 
other form of recreation, makes no impression upon 
snob minds, To them the seventh day is holy, and 
may not be need for anything else bot the old re
oogn sed f•>rm of worship. To acknowledge any 
otler way of spending the day would mean the deniat" 
of God, the downfall of Cbrieti .. nity and the loss of 
Englond. Even though the London County Council 
hns now given its san~tion to Snnday games, there 
are still local bodies who will fight against it. In 
E11<t. Ham, a densely popnlat•d working class aistrict, 
the local Council boa just refused to allow football 
games in their recreation ground on Sundays. It also 
ef11sed the offer of kiuema proprietors to give 

shows on four 8nndays guaranteeing £400 lo the 
Hospitals ont of their takings. 

INnt AN Woxs" IN LoNDON. 

The Annual Meeting of the Indian Woman's Ein· 
cation Association took place last week. This Asso
ciation is not generally know~.< in India, but it . has 
been in existeuce some yens now, and bas accompli
shed a little of the work it set out to do.. The 
Association waa foooded in the year 1909 by Mra. 
P. K. Roy and Mrs. P. L. Roy, Its first object was to 
·exlend and popolarise education among Indian 
women by means of raising the standard o£ 
teaching in girls' schools. A committee was formed 
here composed of Indian and European ladies and 
gentlemen, and lunda raised with. the avowed object 
of en .. bling selected InJian women graduates to 
undergo a course ot training in an English college 
and to make a special study of the best educational 
methods. Doring part of the war the Association 
lapsed, but became active later on. In 1H7 the 
Gokbale Scholarship was inaugurated, but the fonds 
only allowed for one scholarship a year. Three Indian 
graduates have so far received and used the scholar
ship and are at present holding responsible and good 
educational positions in India, a fourth is completing 
a special course here now. 

This year a special windfall came to the Association 
in the shape of a bequest under the will of the late 
Miss S. S. Bonnerjee, this will possibly amouut to 
about £5,000 which will be invested in the names of 
trustees, and tbe iucome applied for further grants of, 
scbolurship. 

As the Association becomes m~re and more known, 
many applications for these scholarships come forward 
and it is hoped with the increase of fonds by means 
of donations and new members being added to the 
Associo.tion, to be able to give scbolar•hips to more 
applicants and thus increasu the work. Members of 
the Association pay a minimum anuual subscription 
of lOs. The Committee is elected o.nnnally, and meets 
regularly. 

ROMAN OATHOLICS AND PROHIBI'I:ION, 

To 
Tbe Editor, The lAdiart Social Reformer, 

Sir, 
Oue cannot bnl be surprised at lhe article qnoled in your 

issue of July 2Srl, taken from the Calholic L•alkr0 

Madra•, regardiog Roman Catholio! an~ Prohibition. 
Perbap• in India as in the Uuitad States, Roman Catholic• 

will not line thems.hes with thJao who aN fij~btiog fur total 
prohibition of the liquor traf!b, bot when tbe argument ia 
carried out ae in this case by uyiog, '' Beoause its abuse is 
the oonae of many evil<, its use oannot bs proscribed," it be
oomaa absurd. 11 a thiog is koown to bs evil, why abonld 
nol ito nee be proaoribed Y Again, lbe writer aaya " Draatio 
le:tislation wi!l no' reform aooiet1 •• • whole and strict 
enforoemenl of prohibition is an imp•JIIsibilly and creates 
dioreopeot lor law and order, A /au> which eannol iJf •nJorC4d 
ohat<ld ••vw b1 formulat<d". W a a ever any argnm<nl 
weak•r than this ? What about Iowa against murder, theft 
orson and any other kind of lawltosoees, No one of thue ia 
strictly enfoNod, lheae orimea against eociet:r are alill OODI-



llli&ted bat DO 0118 nggeola &loa& We do.aftJ wiLJo LJoe lad 
wbida prohibit Lloe-. 

Esperimee hu proYed LbU • to coalrol eaol regulate 
the msuafllCture ouol diiiFibDUOR ol liq1111r, il 1IOl a\ all au 
elreetin method al eombotl.iag the drink eYil ". It aenr bol 
....., eootrolled aor regulated ud while we do •"' oar that 
olrieli eaforeement ef Lloe probibitmJ law io -1• WI do 18J 
that it caD be eaforcecl the lame u &DJ GLioer law, 

We an eorrJ that i D Iadia u ia A meri.., the lome eld 
otet•mente mael be related ; tloe aame batt!• fought aad that 
tOO. who oughl to be alwers oa the eide of reform, of law oad 

order, ue aol oltDGJI to be louad th-

Tbe C<>JI!ing eleetiODJ in the United Stet• will be watohed 
with great iulereot bJ tho.. who wiah fer tho triumph ol 
right ond of the wiD of tho majoritr of the people, rather thea 
of might and moner coupled wil.b tho eel61h d01in1 of 
a minoritJ. That there ia a yaal amonnt of moner beiug 
spout aod great elforte mads bJ all tbe " wet'' inlereeto, to 
bring the law into disrepute, there can be no doubt. bnl of 
the ultimate triumph of Prohibition thoec who hna watched 
the progreaa ol the moYemeut for the put twentr fin reara 
do ool questiou. 

India too will have tho eonrago of her conYictiona and we 
lhall oeo thia land freed !rom lhia ~vii, which even our eon. 
lemporarr admile ia the " frequent aonrce of anhappineBI, 
povertr, miserr, di•oroe, suicide, inaanitr, diaeeoe and d•alh," 
A rather long list ol ••ila to wish to hold to becan11 of the 
par that :0' dnstio legislation will not reform eooielr ao a 
whole", Wake np India ! 

A, B. Fnouao• 

MAHATMA GANDHI AND NEWSPAPERS. 

To TRII Enrroa o• "TBB Cnao•JoLB," 
~ir.-1 wae anrpriaed to read in the " Bomhar Chronicle" 

that Sir Chimanlal Setal•ad, in answer to a qnealion at Sat.. 
urday'• meetin~~: ef the Legia'ative Council, denied havintt 
iOid the Snbjecta Committoe of the Liberal O,nlerence held 
la•l May in Bom'aJ that newepapen were onpplied to Mab. 
alma Gandhi in jail. and oaid that •• all that he atated waa, 
•h•n the qneation of aupplying newspapers was mentioned, he 
baliend there would be no difficnltr in the war of supplying 
newspapers, if ther were aahd for. Be hai then In mind 
tbe commnnication, iaen•d br the Director of Information, to 
the elfeolth.t newapepero had n"' been uked for." 

Aa I wu preaent at tbe Snbjecll Com!llitt.oe, oat quite cloae 
to Sir Chimanlal, woa, indeed, the proposer of the reaolalion 
which led to bis statement-there being at the opecial requeat 
of the Preeideot no third epeahr on it.,-and at the oloee of 
Sir Chimaulal'o epeech, e:rpreeaed aatislaet;ion at bia aa•annce, 
I can only think that Sir Chimanlal'a memorr failed him 
when he denied baying aaiol that newapapere were eupplied 
to Mahalmo Gandhi. 

Following the auggealion of Mr. BaJWard in replJ to an 
earlier queatioo, Sir Chimanl,J laid that he inferred from the 
statement of Lloe Director of Pablicitr that ao aewepapera had 
beea asked for, that if asked fer, there would be no difficaiiJ 
in the war of aopplyiog newapapen. Let me remind Sir 
Chimanlal that, u eooa u he aat doW11 after opeakiog, I asked 
him if he wu anre of bia facta. Be replied that Mr. Cowaaji 
Jaha•gir (Junior), tbea a member of the GoYerumeat of 
Bombay, bad Yieited Jolr, Gandhi in jail. I inlerrapkd : "Io 
:Mr. Cowatji ia ebargo ol jailaf": "lio• replied Sir Chimea
lal, " Hayward ie; bnt be (Mr. Oow•ji) wu •bel to go, and 
he aaw Mr. Gandhi. H Whoa I - called apoa br the 
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ChailiiiUI to replf, I heRua b, e:rp,...;ag est.ioholio>a u the 
inbmatioa gi- bJ the Boa. Member aaa admilW \bat 
the eupplr ol boob and aewepapera weal a c-1 -rtowarda 
-ung part ol my reeolnli... I am too old a 'jlllblioill lio 

feel aatiafiiOiioa or lio ap,_ it, at IDJ eappoaititiona beliofl 
of Sir Chimanlal Setalyad. 

'fhal; the Subjeol Committee wu a<* tho Oaaflre-, and 
tholtbe membere or the pablio are n"' admitted .. lt-u If 
lhoee who attended were not member& of the pobl~re 
ut.terlr lrrelennt, Ulllpl oo tbe uanmplioa that a llembor 
of GDYeromeat io ·entitled to IBJ what be likn at anch a 
Committee without being called to 1000nnl Air it. 

Allor Mr. Ooweojoe Johaagir'• -• for the eon6do0o 
&ial cbarecter of the 8nhject Oommitlel'l prooeod\ngo, It mar 
iotereet him to knoW' that the &ret detailtd oommont OD thl1 
matter WM pnbliahed br on orgu of Lloo Liberal Partr. 

The epiaode, In my opinion, ahow1 ole~rlJ that It Ia u:l,.. 
melr inconnnieat ia the htereate both nl GoYBrnmeo& and 
the pnblio that memhan of the Ezeooti<re Government ohonld 
tnnalorro themiOIYII into • free-lanoea• to nae the fllioUonl 
phn11 of the Bononnhl1 President ol &be Connoil, 

Y0111t, eta,, 
llomhar, A ago•& 1. K. Nun.un, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

WANTED aoitable match for a Bengalee widowed 
girl aged 17, beloosdng to a respectable Brahmin 
family. Candidate moat be onder 35, edooated 
and well settled in life. No reatrio&ioo of caata 
and Province, if all circomat.ancea very favourable. 
Correspondence .with loll par&icalare may be 
addreased to L. Lajpa& Rai Sabol, HonorarJ 
Secretary Vidhva Vinb Sahaik Sabba, Lodae 
Road, Lahore,Ponjab, 

LAMA BOTI. 
Tonto and Retentive. 

Secured from the hidden trt!fllnrea of l{l'eat La11111. 
JoWs of Tibet, a greatcnre for many incurable da-, 
Full partionlara anpplied frBI, AddretB oommn~ 
oations to Dr. B. N. Parabad, F. T. S., MozafFerpore. 

A BOOK 01' .ABIDING INTEREST TO ALI.. 
A Sketcb of tbe Rell&loue Ufe of Brabmarabl Salpl4a. . 

BY SATINDRA NATH ROY CHAUDHURY, ••••• a.L. 

Doubl• """"" 16 ""'. 101 ~. ~- Prwo ~·~ ..,,.,.., ••••• "''"'· 
Clofll """"" • ...,., ,_,,., V. P •"" rt~glllr•fioll 

cllarga 6 .,.,... •:drtJ. 
Pull of maoy latereotlng looldeote,-aad rellaloue ezpo· 

rlenoel of tbe famouo Social and Rellalouo reformer. Reodollte 
a ao't'd from atart to Baiab. '"ery oaa ahould read It, • A 
puuoal of It It oure to bclp tba reoder Ia tc141o& a &oo4 Ufe 
••id•t the troublu aod eorrowe of the world. 

Higbly opoten of by mony diotlaaalabod IIDIIemea of 
Bngland, Amerlao, India .....r Ceyloa aod lnourobly N•l•••• 
lo tbe Timee of India, Suboclb Patrlka, tbe loolal Relormu, 
Joquirer, Jadiaa Maguiae aatl Re~lcw, ladlaa Ha•ultarJaa - . Apply to 

THB SBCRBTARY, D..,,.,_,., 
llo-8!1, Comwallle 8tr-, Cotoutta. 

l'or&ulghUy orgaa of &he Al~indla Can&on. 
men&• Auoclatlon, A.mb&l&o 

II CANTONMENT ADVOCATE.'' 
A champion of the resident. of eaatoomeat .. 
Beat medium of Ad•erti~emeat. 

Alm-1 aab110rlp&loa B.a. 8-0. 
App11 to llaaager, 
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., .JY'afuros O&JD. Condiment 

((-~------

'1 TheS~ra~~~d ~!~=~~~i:lity ~~ 
Of Tutors and Students, The brain, 
That Massive storehouse will not 
Retain the J!:Jements of Knowledge I 
Unless the Body is soond and the 
Various organs have the Health Tone 

PROP. JllME'S I 
~~~~~~~s_tT~~~t~ s~!L~:· I 

Existing Weakness and with M.va- I 
terions Electric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; Bett~r Appetite and Perfect 
£igestion, Steadier Nerves, If you 
are Ron Down, Try Them and LOok I 
ont upon a More Beautiful World. 
Price Rs. :Z.6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 

boUles Rs. 11.0.0 free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We aend the remedy Fre-In order to 

r.roye the merits of these Pearld-a trial package 
asting for ll days ia sent Free on receipt of 
four ann as postage stamps. You are sure to 
benefit, Don't delay. 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 
Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, 

155, Jumma Masiid, BOMBAY, 

~-l·bfllbfllbfiiUfll~-"'-lllllldC•fiiLfllblllb .. URUIIIUIIIU,_LIU'U'~~ 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Jleacl Officer-Wallace Street, Bombay;: 

SIR D. J. TATA, KT. Chairman. 
AUTHORISED CAPITAL Rs. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. , ... 11,86,84,250 
PAID UP , ., ... 1,18,68,425, 
TOATL EUNDS , 1, ... 1,57,15,436 

ll'IRB INSURANCB.-At Taril! Rates for aU Claeseo. Chart 
acbedulea prepared. Advice givea. Faoilitiea for dealiaa 

wltb total losuraacee of clients, 

CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I, e., Loss of ProBta etc., ae a 
re1ult of 8re. 

.MARINB INSURANCE. The aim io to provide lasuraoae lot 
Mercbaat1 oa conditione eimilar &o thou obtainable Ia 
Loadoa, the worJd'alarge•t Marine la1uraace Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Completo cover Ia every way; 
aad prompt aettlemeata of olaima. 

BAGGAGB.INSURANCB at reasoaable rateo whilst travelllag 
by laad or aea. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB coverlag olewelleey aod otbeP 
valuable• i.a aay lituatioa. 

OTHBR CLASSBS OF INSURANCB aloo traaoaoted, 
Apply to THB GBhBRAL .MANAGBR 

Londoa Ageate:-Sedgwlek Colliae {Ageaaieo) Ltd, 
Manager lor u . .S, A.:-sumaer Ballard. 

Ageaclee alao at Calcutta, Hadru, :Karachi, Ahmedabad, 
Raag'lon, Peaaag. Singapore, Colombo, But Afrlot, 
Pooaa, cto.1 etc •• 

R. J, DUFP,-GeiNf'lll ·"'""'I"• 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA. LTD 
.Aathorieed IJapi&al- -
Bnbearibed Oapilal- -

Re. 1,0(),00,000 
• 1,00,00,000. 
• 49,119,400 
.. 15,00,000 

Paid Up Capital (30-G-20) 
Bealer•• raad - -

Baildiag, Bornb7 Head Office t-C'eatral Baak 
Road. Fort, BombiJo 

Local BrancheS :-( 1 ) Kandri. ( I ) Zuerl 
B-. ( 8) Share Baar, ( 4) Abdnl Rebman 
Street. 

Branches!-Caloatta. B:araohi., .IA.hore, AmrUar 
Jharia and Lyallpor. 

London •senu.-Loadon Joint City and 
.Midland Bank, Ld, · 

New York Agents:-The Equitable Truet Co. 
:New York. 

Berlin Agents:-Tbe Denteche Bank,·Berlio. 
Current Accounts t-1 % allowed on ·DailJ 

Balanoea fromJan• 
narJ to .Jaae. 

2l% from .JnlJ to 
n-m~. 

Fixed Deposl~s of 111. 6,000 aod abon for 
12 moalba receiTed a& II % pe• 
&liQUID. 

Every kind of 
nonrable ratea 

For further 
Manager. 

For Bboner period& at 
rates to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Banking BosiDeaa traneacted at 

particular• pleaae apply to the 

B,.N, POCBKHANAWALA. 
.Managing Direotor, 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 190&. 

Jneorpontecl nDdiP tbl Indian 
CompaDlea• Atl VI of 1882. 

Huo 0FJ'lCB: 

. ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
llapitlll Babloribed _,,._ Bl. I,Oo,ou,ooa 
Capital Olllecl ·ap -·-· ,. J.OO.oo.ooo 
BeMrv• .l'llDd ---- .. . 71,611,000• 

. QURB:&liT DEPO!IT AOOOUBTS. • 
Ia ..... q allowed 0D clail;r!Jela- f- &a, 100 \o Ba 

1,00,000 u tbl nte of !•0
{0 p. 1o •broaglloaa Ule :r- o. 

1am1 aaeocli•• Ba. 1.oo,uoo ia&end u aUowad bJ lp80il 
Ulllli'DIID" llloia-will ba lllowld whloll da,..a 
·-· 1111 Ba.l per IIIII :r-. ' · 

' J'.IXED D.EPOBITI. 
Depoaitl u. relli'fld lbecl far 0111 ,., or for ... 

puloda (j ..- of lateren whioh - be -.w.14 • 
appll•&ioa. 

• Bav1ap :S.U ..,.... GpMcl oa r.-r.ble tera. .Ba.l• 
IDpplleMiaa", 

LOAliS. OVEBDBAJ'T8, A OA81l OBEDI'l'l.· 
~ Baak.JIUta -mmocla&io11 OD lal'lllll to ha.ll'rllllpl 

ap!DR apprond -•rhJ. 
'l'he Baak ud.-kea oa behalf ol IN Oou&i&aeata tlaa • 

1116ocl:r ol Bbanlud 8aoamioa ud \he oallaotine o1 eli ..... 
Wo Ia ..... ,.._. f& aJeo Uclenabi \he laie ... J>P' .... 

Of QcJnftmeupaper u4 all claoriptiou ol 8\oab 11 IIIOIIua• ....... ,.......of .Ua .,., lie- oa apJI!i-!oa. 
A. Q, GRAY

1 

w-11 lla~pr, 

. 
THE BANK OF BARODA, LO. 

Ua.t. \he Pa\molllge of aacl luriJ RppanN bJ tile 9oft,._, tl. B. B. tlllo )lalaalllja Qdk...,, 
Besi*red a.clar \he llai'Ocla Ooa•paai_. AI& m allt8 

BEAD OFFICK BARODA. 
Bn!!C•,. Bomb&J, Ahmedalaacl, Na.-1, Ueoba111, Dabho~ 

Sun&, :htlacl. Pataa, Amnii A Bbanapr. 
Capital Bat..ribed.---Ra. 10,00,001). 
C.pillll Paid up " !11,90.890. 
Re- J'aad ., 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS a 
Tba Hoa'ltle Mr. LaDubbal @om•!du, 0. L E.. (Cbalrma111 
. llombaJ). 
Sir Vitbaldu D. ThiDkert~y, B:L (Bomba7). 
Qaaaji- R, Nimbelker, Eeq. B.A., ( S11r SaW.. llorode 

State). • 
Bai Ra&aa Bbeth Magaabhai p, llarlbhakt.i ('Nopr Bbe\11, , 

Baroda). 
Shnh .Dnrgap....d Sbambbapnn4 Lukari (Kill Apa&, 

Ahmedaoad), 
Bbaakmao Vnbaldu Melba, Eaq., M.A. LL.B. (AdYOo 

oa\1', Bbatoapr). . 
Maganlal B. Kaa&anUa, Eaq., M.A., ( Agtnt, Mebaraja 

Mill Oo., L&d., B&lllda), 
Baoji Raghaaatb Sbirgaobr1 B.A., LL.B., (Nalb Babha 

Baroda Beata), 
,baa& NonJID Daw, Eaq~ (Aoooao&lllt.Geoeral, Buoda 

Stale). 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNT& 

lotereo' allowed OQ dail,, balaaoe from n.. BOO to 
Re, 1,00,000 at the rate of I per OIIIL per aaaaiD aa• oa 
1ama onr .Ill. 1.00,000 b7 1p10ial arnagemeat. No later.• 
which doe1 aot oome to Ra. 8 per hall ,_ will lie allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS, 
l*ei1'8d for loag or 1borl periodt oa Ierma w blob maJ' lie 

.-rtaiaod oa appliea&ioa. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND OASB OBEDITB, 

The BoDIE graoiiiCOOmiiiCidMioll OD Ierma to ba arnnseil 
agaioat apptoYed 110oritiea, 

The Baal< llDdortakea oa behalf of ill ooaalilaeala the 1ale 
· auotodJ of Slmtl 'lod S«nuiliea aad lht oollaotloa of din.· 

deoda aod loUI""'* thereon; h alao aadortakea lha 1111 aaal 
panbue of Q.noeramoo' Paperaad all 4.oriptloal ol Stool!. u 
moderale oaargea, pr.rtioalara ol whiob maJ bl lear••• 01 
epplioat.ioa, 

SAVINGS BANI: DEPOSITS. 
Depoein reoeiYed aod iotern& lllo"ad at ' per eeot, per 

aan1llllo Bn!ea oa appliaatioa, 0. E, RAB.DLE,-Gftiral 
1~11. Mauger • __________ .................................................... _ 
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LO. 

RBOISTBRBD OPPICS. 
.Apollo Btnot Port, Bomba)'o ... 

AUTHORISBD CAPITAL- - • 1,00,00,001 
BUBSCRJBBD CAPITAL ,.. - . - 1/¥1,81,600 
PA1D-UP O.N 11-ll-111. Ro, 111,81,112-8-41, 

· SUB-BRA.NCHB 1 · 
Zawrl Buu 1811, -llballl .._ su..t, 

.LONDON AOSNT5. 
!1'88 LONDOR COURTY WBSTMUISTBR Alm PARR'I 

BAJIK UlUTBD. ' 
CURRBRT ACCO'D!IT81 lateNIIIIIIo ... at 1i -Mal 

per ua11m oa DAILY B.t.LARCBS 11p to Ra. 1,00,000. P.a.. ' 
l.t JaaoiUJ to IOta .laue later..c at I pc• aeat. per ••••• 
Ia allowed oa HIH ...... He. liO,OOO -lda4 liMo loala
- DOt fall balcnr - 81""• lla lat.,.. Ia .....,... 
~~~~~- tbe aam ---·-to a.. 1 • ..,., ... .,. 

PIXBD DBPOSITI 1 -l'!'o4 for oae ).., aal w 
,.._ per- u nue to INi -.-IDIII oa applaltloa. 

IIAVUIOI BAJI'K 1 Ia- llllowld 11 f ,_ ..e. ,_ 
_.,.. Hila. oa applicoatloao 

LOANS A.ND CAI!H CRBDITII IN ........ aa ap~o;ld ._.._ .. ,..-... -
SHABBS AJID 8BCURI11B8 : Pll•d ... ... eo11 

Oeacnl ltaDkia& aad Bubu&l b"IIPIM Cia. ot .. ., ._..1!. 
tloa .., •• crt • 

!l', C. AJIDBRIO. 
0..enJMM .... , 
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A ~~ --1 

FURUKAWA & GO.J LTD. I 
TOKIO 

I 
I 
I 
' I 

The Largest Manufacturers 

in the East 

OF I 
I 
I & 

··- . " ~ -. 

·ELECTRIC WIRES, 

I ! BRASS & COPPER ' I 
I SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 

II CIRCLES, RODS, II 
INGOTS, 

I ETC., ETC., I 
( All our wires are made in accordance with the I 
J standard of the British Cable Makers' Association J 
1 and are tested and approved by leading firms in India. J 

·t I 

I SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I 
. f 

1 R. D. TATA, & Co., LTo. 1 
I NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAy ,' 

I ~~ . 
....._~au •• -.~u n a n ••• ._, a 
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When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMEN.TS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PREriiER MODERN THEATRE 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS · 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEAT-RE 
Where Film Plays of Distinction. are shown, 

Every Week. 
A 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN ·THEATRES LD. 

. r 
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ROY AI.. TONIC PIL.L.S •. 

Tbue pill• 1top aoeturaal• diacbarge1, check the recurriag 
ow of matter aod cooecqueot weakan1 ia a yr.ry abort time 

Royal Tonic Pills-a opecial remedy for ~011ual debi_lily,_in 
creaae tbe blood, etreogthen the limb•, eahvea the dage1t1ve 
ower and keep the body in aound bealtb. 

Price Re, I 4 o. per bottle. 

OOVJNOJEE OAMODAR & CO. 
Cbemlsts, 3, Sutsr Cbawt, Bombay. 

1~ 
t Portland ~ement. \ I .. G1\NV1\TI .. BRAND.~ l Guaran.ced to pass the British Standatd 

~ and all Engineering Specifications. 

~ It ia absolutely uniform and most final 

1 
ground, which means economy in use any 

atrength in constructional work. 
TATA SONS Ld. 

\

t Agents, The Iqd}an Cement Co., Ltd. \ 
. Navla1'1 Building, Fort, BOMBAY 

• 1-3-17. Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
..,..~~.,.,.,.,.;~ 

()ONFIDElVCE 
II the Cornerstone or this busineas or our1, 
A Confidence atraightened by the Absolute 
l'alrneBI or thla Store• and Its Consistent . 
.Q One Price Pol.icy a. 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

REQUI&ITIES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOO OS. BOOTS & SHOES. 

THE OI.OEST REUABL.E /NOlAN FIRM. 

I BOMBAY SWAD~~7 CO·OPERATIYE I 
STORES CO. L TO· 

'l'IMEB BUILDING FOR'l' BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

UP Te>·D.l\TB 

1 

a SPBel.l\LITY 
T.l\ILORS & OF 

OUTFITTERS. INDI.l\N eURIOS 
BRANCHES 

IBOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. 

/ 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be examined by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
by SCIENTIFIC REFRAOTIONISTS of 26 :reus 
experiences, FltEE OF CHARGE, yon oanaol do be 

than GO TO 

PHIROZE" M. DASTOOR & CO. 
"I:he leading firm of Oculists, Eyesigbt Spectalist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

'"KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible OQ.e-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, and all kinds of lense•.-CJiindrioal, Sph•ro 
ylindtiool, Prismatic, &e., from pebblea ao well as from bee 
qnality crown gloss. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR 
:&l7••lclt. t Speolall•t, 

Wuh 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
Hold Exceptional Testimaniols from H. B. The Maba 

raja Scindis of Gwaliar, the Bon'ble Sir Lawrence Jeakins 
the Bon; Mr. Jootice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Bon. Sir N. B. 
lhandavarku, the Elon'ble Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble 
Sir S. L. Batchelor,. the Hon'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. H. G. 
Gell~ M. V. o .• Col. R. B. Forman, R. A. M. C., P. :M. 
O. llo. Brigade, Lient Col. G. H. .Ball, M.D., 1. M. B. 
Lient-Colonel Peter• M. B., 1. M. S., and other high 
personages. 

{7) 879, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

-~~-11-10. _ Fort, BOMBAY. . -

TlltE BOMBAY CENTRAl. CO.OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED, 

HEAD OFFICEo-Apollo S!reet, Fort, Bombay • 
llRANCHES:-Baramali, (Diatrict Poona). 

Islompar (District Sotara). 
Kopergaon (District Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(Folly Paid up) 
:a.. 7,00,000 •. 

1, The llank finances Iostitutiorio Regiaterod under 
Cooperative Sooietios l Aot in the ·Bombay Preeideooy on 
the reccmwendati of the Regislrar, Cooperative Sooietiel 
Bombay Presidency, Poono, 

2. Aoconnla are audited by a Apecial Government Aaditon 
and quanerly otatemeota of financi•l poai!ion are pnbliahe4 it 
Bombay Government Gazella, 

8. FIXED DEPOSITS ore receired for long and ehor 
periodl on terma which moy ~ ucertained on opplioation. 

4. SAVINGS. llANK ACCOUNTS are opened alld 
Interest allowed ot 4%, Rules can be bad on application. 

II. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are o}'eood at 2!0{0 interet 
on doil1 t olanoao no; exceeding Rs. 25,000. • 

V A.IKUNTB L. MEHTA, 
Manger. 

.a. :B::. dO.S~:X dit co. 
Kalh.Urri Road, B 0 M B .A T, 

we undeptake evel';v klncl orLlthogpaphla 
APt Pl'lntJnc ln (;olOIIl'llo Pllbllah FIDe AP 
PletuPee, & a. 

Wholtl&la I; Betan llealars In C&lelam l:arblde. 
,.,.,,l•...,qn ofFinaes l'Plntlllc lnu &Rei Oolul!'f 

lliG/l C~~IB 'UIU JI.U•U• 
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SOVEREIGN. 
lfyouare in ·need ofa SOVEREIG.V 

cure for Diabetd, Loss _of Memory, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc., try only 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 
which are a sure cure for these diseases. 
They are manufactured from pure [ndian 
vegetable drugsand cost only :-

Re. 1 for 32 Pills. 
VAIDYA_ .SHASTIU MANISHANKE!l OOVINDJI, 

A· N· PHARMACY. 
JAMNAGAR~Kalltiawar. 

Bomba;:r Omae. Kalbadevl Baad. 

Aopt., 6. · 

FOR PIUKCB!l AKD RICH 'liEN ONLY.. • . . . 
'I'BB . 

ROYAL. YAKUTI, # 

Tmll Y A'lnlft or life 11•1•1! Met• ••• IMea propo... 1,.. 
tbo -· ohoioelt aod rk:beet ng•t•blo drogo, It hao -
ful prapertleo ollnorcaolna •lrllo power ao4 It r-l&oo orloo., 
dl10rden. Ia faot it mall• ••• • •••• fhll •alaablli 
modloloo io aoed In l•ra• qaontltleo BOt oniJ by our Rajn, 
Mabaujae, Nawabl. aatl maay of tbe aoblllt)t, atiMOOI'KJ ud 
geat., lo thio Count., I bat It lo a-•IJ potroalaod bJ ........ 
io oU oouatrleo of Bwope, Aavloa, Aalo aad Alri .. , It 1o 
oeedluo to apotlota a pOOl tbo moalo•l 1uolltleo of thlto our 
ioYaluable medlciae. Wa reaommcad t upealaUy to tb ... 
penoao 'Wbo doolre to tone tloe o.....,.. .,.._, 10 otrenlt
tbo _,, refroob tho m•-J• and to ruard o1olaot dabllla,, • 
Sumoe it to Af tbat tha aM ol tbia eedlaiae ia noo•meadecl 
to •- wbo bue ••J faith In tho Ayu...Uia mtdla lot. Ito 
worka like a obarm and tha elliOt ta •utlaa. It repl110e1 
I oat power aad rejuwe~~atee tbe emuiated aad It Ia noua b to 
••7 that muak Ia oat tbat wblcb a p.rfiUDer admlrel• lt II 
tbat whi_ch dif!uaca frag,aace of It• owa aeaord, Prloe per 
tia coa.ta•oia& 60 pi.lll. M11pee1 t• oal)'. 

Da. KALAIDAS HOTlRA!I.-RAJKOT-[KiYIIl.t.W&II) [INDIA 
&JS-1-21. 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire Bt1ilding, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. 695. (Established 1891•) Telegrams: • EASTLIGBT 

SOLE .AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER"S" biFTS. 

Iriv; "STIGLER'S • Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS "·orkiog in 

T1\J M.i\H1\L HE>TBL 
SINCE 1900 F 

·U 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 

PUMPS FANS w 

MOTORS 
AND 

HEATING 
.DYNAMOS 

APPARATUSES. 

A 
ALWAYS IN STOCK. 

16-S-20. ESTABLISHED 189L 

FOR PAINS . ~' _ 
AND ACHES 1\..1: l1X ~ ~· 
SPRAINSETC. .... ~ J~"- -·D 
USE:- R'f' _ l ~ .The maalcal pain 

1\
1()\ U b~mextantrCuH• 
1,.., • au ache• 11 pains 

Costs As. 10 Sold 

1922 III&ha.ima Gandbl Caleadar 6 u. everywhere 

I . 

R 
E 
s 

BOIIBAY-PIIDW b)' 'VWial or.-jee IIGIIak .. tile • 'I'A'n' .... VJYBCJIAilA PllBII8, Xo. ~ I'U8l s-1.-·
JrapUa, ~ .......... _ 111 Clnoblool 0111ee a_.. a-1oe7 ID4 pM•.W b7 ,. •• .,., .,.,.,,_ lal 
t.lle l'tt;zldiB T&;B IKJlUIII SOCIAL BEJ'ORJIBS LIIIITBD. 
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The Prime Minister's Speech. The Liberals have 
been remarking on the fa1iure of Non-Co-operation, 
but the Prime Minister's speech on the Indian Civil 
Service debate ~bows that they tl•t:mselves are in no 
better case. The fact is, as we have said often, there 
can really be no two partieg in Indian politics till 
we have full Jesponsible Government. Till then, 
the fate of every party .is bound up with that of every 
other party, and tbe collapse ot tbe one pecessarily 
means the collapse of the others. Tbe pressure of 
vested interesta on Government was relaxed so long 
as the Congress party was vigorous and united, ·and 
the Liberals enjoyed the full benefit of the relaxation. 
But with the discomfiture and disruption of tbe Cong• 
rcss party, owing to lack of leadership, the pressure 
of vested interesU has regained its sway and the 
Liberals have not sufficient stamina in themselves to 
withstand it. Mr. Lloyd George is merely the wea· 
ther·cock on the steeple to show which way the 
prevailing wind blows, It ia waste. of time to analyse 
his speech which really is a patchwork of irreconcil• 
able statements. The only .comment that need be 
made on it js that .it lndill, alter • huqdred years of; 
l:lritish rule, is ~:~ot able, and. will never. be able, 
according to the Prime Minister, at any time to find 
Indians capable of doing the work of the 2500 
Englishmen in the Civil, Police and Medical Services, 
the Reforms are not even an experiment but some• 
thing foredoomed to failure. How little Mr. Lloyd 
George knows a bout the Indian system, is evident 
from his astounding remark that there is no Secre· 
tariat in India l Tbe Indian Administration is lamed 
far and wide for its top-heavy character, and some 
one was telling us the other day that in Bombay 
Castle alone there are so many Secretaries, Upper and 
Under, Deputy and Assistant, that the Governor is 
obliged to act in the spirit of the old lady, in the 
nursery rhyme, who lived in a shoe : 

She had so many children, 
She did not know what to do : 
She gave them some broth without any bread 
And whipped them all soundly and sent them to bed. 
The fate of India does not depend upon Co-operation 

or Non·Co·operation but upon work upon the broad 
linea of such •social programme as that of Bardoli.ln 
tha~ work. we blve DO right to den)' ourselves from 

mere sentiment the use of any agency or instrument, 
be it the Legislative Councils, Municipalities, Univer· 
sities or Law Courts that may be turned to account. 

The Mabarashtra Party and the Bardoli Pro• 
gramme: ·While we agree with the Maharashtra 
Congress party in urging the relinquishment of the 
boycott parts of the Congress Non-Co-operation 
programme, we are afraid that it does not appreciate 
at its true value the importance as the foundation of 
Swara; of the main item> of the Bardoli programme,. 
Woth all his great intellectual power and patriotism, 
Lokamanya Tilak's defect was in not adequately 
recognizing the social aspect of the national problem. 
He persistently overlooked ~he fact tha~ the activi~ies 
of politics are ephemeral without a sohd foundation 
of social justice and equity. Herein lay his vital. 
difference with lbe late Mr. Ranade who stood for 
all-round progresq, This i~e reason why the 
non-Brahmins of Maharashtr tand aloof from the 
national movement. His folio rs seem to have in
herited this weakness of the L kamanya's outlook, 
when they make light of the Ba.doli progra'llme as 
the indispensable means to swaraj. .':fhe greatness 
of Mahatma Gandhi lies in the way tn which. be 
linked up tbe social and the political programmes, 
making the one an integral part of the other. Non• 
Co-operation was a temporary device for a tem •. 
porary end, but the Bardoli programme represents 
the high-watermark of Indian statesmanship so far 
attained, Non· Violence and the items of the Bar doli 
programme, with the Khaddo~r enlar~ed to include all 
Swadeshi, hand·made or mill-made, are henceforth 
irrevucable .parts of any national movement. The 

. Loberal party as such bas no social outlo .. k and has 
its foundations in the quicksands of En~lish politics, 
Thus at present the Congress programme alone com• 
hines social and political factors in its nationalism, 
but these are mixed up with Non·Co·operation which, 
however, has ceased to function as a practical part 
of it. It is bound to be formally put aside soon, and 
all who wish well lor th.e Congress should work to 
this end. 

The Deccan Sardars in Durbar : Addressing a 
Durbar ol Deccan Sardars in Poona on Tuesday, 
His Excellency the Governor of Bombay pointed out 
that "it is essential that you and all of those who 
now have the right of electing a representative on 
the Bombay Legislature, should keep tbe represen· 
tative fu!Jy alive to the needs and requirements of 
your constituency and see that he discharges ade. 
quetly his responsibility towards you." The repre
sentative of the Deccan Sardars and Inamdars io the 
Bombay Legislative Council, is Sardar V. N. Mutalik 
on whose motion for the better treatment of political 
prisoners in this Presidency, Government was de· 
feated at the last session of the Legislative Council, 
Even apart from that fact, we doubt if it is in keep
ing with constitutional usage lor His Excellency to 
suggest to a constituency that its representative in 
the Council is not fully alive to tbe needs and re• 
quirements of his constituency and that it should see 
tllat be discharges adequately his rcsponsihilit)' to~ 
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-rda it, Would the Governor Geaeral of Caaada 
or Australia think of doiag aay sacb thiag 1 If be 
did, aad if the member ia qaestioa resigaed u a 
protest aad wu re-elected by his coastitueocy, tbe 
Governor, it is obvioas, would be placed in a position 
from which there is ao constitutional way of escape 
for him. It would be scarcely· less digaified if 
Sardar Matalik should reply to his Excelleocy the 
Governor, and demand and obtain (or evea fail to 
obtaia) a vote of coafidence from his coastitaency. 
If the growth of coastitutiooal Governmeat in tbis 
Presidency should proceed on sound lioes, it is ol 
the utmost importaace that the bead of the Gov• 
eromeat should scrupulously regard the limitations 
placed upon him by the best constitutiooal osage 
tn other parts ol the Empire. That Sardar Mutahk 
did oot overstep the limits of his duty as repre
aeotiog the Sardars in the Council by moviog the 
resolution, is clear from the (act that His Excelleocy 
himself thought the Durbar a suitable occasion to 
explain the position of his Government on the 
subject. -

The University and Commerce. Speaking at the 
Bydenham College of Commerce last week, Sir Nara• 
yao Chandavarkar referred to the prejudice wbicb 
for many years stood ia the way of Commerce being 
recognised as a fit subject for University educatioo, 
There bas been a good deal of prejudice, of course, 
but every superstition aod prejudice has bad some 
rational origin, and so has the prejudice against 
Commerce being iacluded in liberal educatioa. It 
is, we think, closely connected with the prejudice 
which long existed in English society against 
tradesmen, and with the principle on which the 
commercial caste of the Hiadus was placed alter 
the priestly and warrior classes in the order of 
precedeoce. This prejudice or principle rests 
oo the belief tbat certain professions and kinds 
of education, must be pursued aod cultivated 
·in tbe-;tfigbest-ilrterest• of society; tbough·tbey ·may 
bring ao rewards commeosurate to the sacrifice 
involved-ia fact, they may involve only sacrifice. 
These are classed as superior or liberal, because the 
hope ol profit is but a subsidiary motive ia them. 
l"he classes and types of instructioa which placed 
profit first and everything else afterwards, aaturally 
were given a lower nnk, just as in the case of the 
soul and tbe body. Ruskin ia his " U a to the Last " 
includes the Merchant's as one of the five great 
intellectual professions-au intellectual profession, 
in bisview, being oae io which it is the duty ol 
every member of it "oa due occasion to die for it." 
Tbe soldier must die rather than leave his post ia 
battle, the physician should die rather tbao leave his 
post in plague, tbe pastor (or publicist) should die 
rather tban teach falsehood, tbe lawyer should die 
rather tbaa countenance injustice. Aad the Mer• 
chaot-wbat is his "due occasion" of death'," Ruskin 
a.sks and in answer· propounds his own system of 
pohtical economy. We hope the Sydenbam College 
ol Commerce includes ia its course "Uato the Last," 
for truly, as the Master says, " tbe man wbo does 
not know when to die, does not know how to live." 

Murder of a Christian W'o~keu We repriot the 
Dnyanodaya'1 account uftbe cucamstances in which 
Mr. Thomas Dobson of tbe United Free Church 
of Scotland met his death at the hands of an Arab 
at Jalna in tbe Nizam's Dominions. Ia the true 
spirtt of Christ, Mr. Dobson seat a message to the 
Police officials who made eoquiries into tbe crime 
that he rP.fused to prosecute h•s murderer. Before 
going to J ala a. Mr. Dobsoa was maoa..:er of the 
Scottish Mission ladustries at Poooa. Wbat made 
tbe new field most attractive to him, seems to have 
beea tbe abject coaditiou of the ladian Cbristiaas 
ia and aboat J alaa and the great need for aocial 
work amoa; ~eJ!I. 011r ;oatetDporacy reprilltl a 

letter from Mr. Dobson which it pabliahed last 
September, Ia it, be wrote ; 

T"- oOmm1111iliel a\ ,,_,t "" a biaclrallft aad a 
a\umbliag..block. I ban beard U aiel that • Ma~~c, thiof 
ancl CbnotiAa -• the •me thing,' and "" our Chriotiaa 
:ronng mon -ten& tn let a eonclitioll ol \binge pnnil wbiob 
gint •• uoaee, """ the fainted eun.., lor onab a llt•leo 
mont ? It WM tn 10ek aad to""" them that Cbril& aame, 
It ia to -" aad to ~an tbem that Be eendo all who will ..., 
'llle 1 IOYocl ' ol Bit cla:r oould look alkr tbtmo.JYII, The 
• eand ' of oar da:r au do 10 too. B11t th•n ' Litt.le Oaeo' I 
Ther are the 11,_, oppor\aoi&J ol the J'oliDg 111en o1 the 
lndoan Cbnrch. Mo•e1 bolD &be W eat •iU DOt 111ffioo fur tho 
work. Mone7 is a foeble, a mieleacling1 thing. Mea arc neoclecl. 

This appeal was addressed primarily to Indian 
Christians but the problem to which it relers concern a 
all Indians. The tragedy ol tbe cruel murder of 
such a ~a~ is too horrible lor words. The D11ya11o
daya anttctpates a posSible outcry by remarking that 
"the event bas no political significance of any 
kind." We wish it had also iodtcated in ita com• 
meats that the occurrence ia an isolated one of ill 
kind and altogether rare in India. We are led to 
make this observation as the sub·beadiog ol Ita 
article "The Noble Army ol Martyn" may mislead 
a hasty reader. We also print the summary ol the 
Press Note issued by His Exalted Higboesa the 
Nizam's Government regarding tbe murder. 

The Hospital Scandal: The scandal of the eviction 
ol a constderable a umber of patients from the prin. 
cipal Hospital in Bombay because the provision of 
funds ia tbe Budget bad beea exbauated, calla for 
searching enquiry. After a day or two, tbev were re• 
admitted oa tbe receipt of orders by wtre from Pooaa 
tbat fuoda would be provided. We were told of the 
iatended closing down of part of the Hospital a lew 
days previoasly but under the seal of coafideace. 
We could hardly believe it possible. We are aure that 
the Mioister in charge of the porUolio, could oot 
have contemplated the partial cloaure of the J. J• 
Hospital as a serious contingency. How he came 
to be let in lor this very serious blunder, cao only 
be explaiaed by the publication or all tbe (acta 
leadiag to the incident which naturally evoked 
some stinging criticism in the Bombay Municipal 
Corporation last week, W ben tbe division of 
portfolios was announced, we commented on tbe 
numerous and uaconnected &objects assigacd to th• 
Education Minister, and whatever may be the 
exp.aaatioa of tbe present incident, it certaioly 
emphasizes the need for a redistribution of portfolio• 
oa a more equitable basis. --

Officials and the Depressed CIIUCI: With- re• 
ference to our remarks under this beading in the 
editorial notes of tbe 23rd July, we repriat today tbe 
article io tbe Bshar Herald on the Tana .llbagat move
ment and from tbe Madras Mail a report of11 homily 
delivered by tbe Collector ol Tinnevelly to Sbanau 
on tbe folly of giving tip their " aoble heritage" of 
tapping palms for toddy. -

The Late 5a Vithalda. ThackerJCY : We 
deeply regret to aoaouoce the death which 
took place oa Saturday at u a.m. of Sir 
Vitbaldaa Tbackcrsey. The news comea as we 
go to press, and we can only say today that by 
his death, we lose one of our best friende aad 
supporter!. Hi• great ability, public spirit 
aod ealighteoed philaatbropy were valuable 
assets of Bombay pablic life and many are the 
movements which will eadly mis1 hi• guidance 
and counsel. 
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TREATMENT OF POLITICAL PRISONERS. -W • welrome the statement which His Excellency 
the Governor made at the Dorbar of Deccan Sardars in 
Poooa last week explaining the position of hie Govern· 
meot on the treatment of political prisoners, The 
tone and temper of Sir George Lloyd's remarks are in 
refreshing contrast to the narrow pedantry of the 
Home Member's speech in the Legislative Council. 
His Excellency was a little puzzled that there should 
be still some degree of · misnnderstaodiog between 
Government and some of ita critics, as be bad no 
small respect for the. considered public opiuion of this 
Presidency which be bad found could always be re~ied 
npon to support Jaw and order. As we are as anx1ons 
BB His Excellency that the misunderstanding-not 
small bot coosidore.ble-shonld be removed, we, as 
voicing in some measure public opinion, venture to 
tell him that the scheme proposed by his Government, 
to which His Excellency referred, and which Mr. 
Hayward or Sir Chimanlal outlined in his speech io 
the Coonoil, will not have the effect of bringing the 
treatment of pclitioal pri~oners in line .!with public 
opinion. The public will welcome every . ship calcn• 
lated to ameliorate the treatment. of all prisoners, bot 
it ia firmly convinced that there is urgent and immedi
ate oeod lo introduce improvements in the treatment 
of political pri•oners. Any scheme which does not 
recognise ibe dietioction between political and other 
prisoners, will not succeed in removing the mieooder· 
standing between Government and the public, which 
we regret as mncb as Ria Excellency. And we are 
bound to say tba.t His E11celleney's periphrasis about 
" prisoners who have ofteoded against the law of the 
land while carrying on a political campaign" seems 
to indicate continued onwilliogoese to recognise the 
plain di•tinction between political and other olfencea. 
It laya 6tress on the breach or" the law of the land," 
which is common to both, bot elora over the important 
distinction between different laws of the lancf. His 
Excellency's phrase will apply to a person who cr.m· 
mite murder or furgery "while carrying on a political 
campaign", whereaa by "political prisoners" what the 
poblio understand is prisoners whose sole crime is the 
poli\ioal campaign itself. Their politica is their 
crime for which they are imprisoned. The resolution 
passed by the Legislative Conooil makes it clear thd 
It is not intended to apply where any element of 
violence or moral turpitude enters into the offence, 
and that only tboas who are punished for their opinions 
are referred to aa "political prisoners." Ria Excel· 
lenoy paid a handsome tribute to the public opinion 
of this Presidency, bot that opinion as expressed in 
the resolution of the Legislalive Council wants some· 
thing other than what Ria Excellency's Government 
baa in contemplation on the general question of treat· 

. went of prisonen. 
The English practice which Government propose 

to ~~odapt tq Indian conditions, ia itself noaatiafa.ctory. 
. . . . . . ·' ' . . ' 

The English law throws the responsibility, of assign
ing in what class a prisoner shall be placed for treat• 
ment, on the trying judge and the complaint ia that 
very few jndl!'es take the trouble of discbarl!'ing it. 
Sir Evelyn Roggles·Brise, Chairman of the Prison 
CommisRion for England and ·Wales, in his book 
recently pnblisbed on the English Prison System, 
writes : 

It waa hoped, at the time ( wbeo the Act wa1 pasaed), that 
the Courts would gladly and readily avail thom•elvea of 
these now and enlarged power., although it ia reoo~oiaed 
that ' grea$ reepunaibility ia thus imiKJaed npoo the Courts, 
whose dnty, if strictly fulfilled, would be to discriminate in 
eaob.case brought before it, end to order treatment acoording 
to oharacter and antecedent~. In this way, it waa hoped to 
secure that lndividualisalion ,u 1~ p1ir111, which modem 
penitentiary seieoca declares to be the ideal at which a good 
penal system abonld aim. Courta have not, however, 1bown 
a keen deoire to exercise the frteb power to the extent OOD• 

templated by the Act the number committed to the Seoond 
Divi~ioo representing' not mach more than an average of 
about three per cent of the total eligible oommittala. The 
traditional metho~s of commitment to ordinary imprisonment 

, with or without Bard Labour, have so deeply al'feoted the 
Criminal administration of Summary Courts that it has 
proved diflicnlt to e8cape from their infinence, in spite ol the 
great power ol diaoriminatioo wbioh tho Aot affords. 

If this has been the case in England, the chances 
of anch an arrangement proving satisfactory in 
India are very remote. For one thing the English 
judge in India bas not sufficient knowledge of the 
status of Indians to be able :with approximate accn• 
racy to decide to what class a particular prisoner 
aboold be aosigned, In regard to political prisoners 
especially thoogb, as the instance of the judge 
who tried Mahatma Gandhi shows, there are 
English judges who can riae above their personal 
interests and sentiments in dealing with them, we 
feel, human nature being what it is, that it is too 
much to expect all of them to be entirely impervious 
to the euggestiona so reckleuly scattered by res• 
poosible MioiRters and newspapers _that the political 
Indian bas an evil eye on the pay and pension of 
their Service and that he is in some way responsible 
for the borden of their children's school· bills, their 
wives' doctors' bills, and so on, Government will be 
well advised to publish their proposals for criticism 
and BDl!geationa before they are finally adopted, 

Ria Excellency said that the_pnblic may rest abso
lutely assured that any idea that such prisoners 
should be treated in a manner in the least humiliating 
or vindictive wonld be as repugnant to his Govern
ment as to the public. We are mach pleased to have 
this assurance 'because we have heard it a aid that the 
repugnance of some high officials to the general 
respect felt for Mahatma Gandhi was accountable for 
the absence of any concessions such as his high 
character, pore motives and absolute trnthfolnesa 
would have' warranted and, indeed, demanded. 
in his treatment in jaiL It is now clear, for instance, 
that one of 'he membera of His Excellency's Govern
ment felt-ccording to his own version-that news· 
paperS aboold be allowed to the Mahatma and that 
there ahoo!d he no diflionlt1 in the way of this being 
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· doae. :Sat the Home Kember bolde tba& thill · abonld 
11o& be done ~- the lail Com'mittee did not, 
r-mmeod that ordinary new,papera ebonld be 
anpplitd to pri.lonel'l u a rnle. Tbe wording of &.he 
Committee il eignificaot 1 it did no& reaommeod, bot i• 
did not prohibit nenpapert either. Tbe Home Mem· 
her thinks that thia ooiMlOmmittal obMrfttion jnlf.illed 
llim in onr-rnling the deliberate opinion of hill own 
colleape. Be, of coDI'II, did not wilh to humiliate 
the Mahatma or to be vindictive, only be could no~ 
eee why the wea'l'er of S.barmati ahoold hue a coo< 
-ion which ia not extended to any other· wea•er lo 
Yerrowda. We hope, io pueiog, that ·the Home 
Member - to it that poeiti'l'e reoommendatioo 

· of the Jail Committl'ft ia obeer..ed in the treatment 
of the Mahatma. Tbie il that proviaioa aboold 
be made for the doe lighting of the oella between thl! 
hool'l of lock·np and bed·time to enabl" prilooera to 
engage in J'fadio~r and recreation. We do not eee 
why when Mr; Rajagopsla in' Vellore jail wae allowed 
interviews and letters onee a lDonth, 'Mahatme 

• Gandhi ehoold be restricted to once in three mbntha. 
·we- alao think tbat iL .wu nnfortnoate that Hia 
.Escelleocy ahoold have impoaed on himeelt the odiona 
task of censoring the Mahatma'• letter to hit wife. 
Even an ordinary prisoner'• commooicatiou to hia 
wife are entitled to some latitude. "The Jailor or the 

· Superintendent is obliged to do aoch taeka u part of 
llie duty, and it will bd better to leave them to be 

. performed by him. ·May we add that it i• not enough 
·to- eay that the· treatment of political prieooel'l baa 
•Dot- .been viodiotiveP An element oF magnanimity 
.introduced into it, will richly repay Government in 
many wave. It ia ao hackneyed saying 'that great 
·Empiree ~o~ l~tle mioda 110 ill together, There .may 
be no · VJodtctt'l'eoeee ·bnt there hu beeli miloh ltttle
neee. in • the manner In which •it hu been· aooght 
to repel argnmeota for the better treatment of 
J!Oiitical prisoners. We are pleeeed to note that \he 
Gonrnmeot of Bombay recognise that the Indian law 

·against politiCQJ ofFeocee erl'l on the aide or nodne 
•severity ae oompared with the law in England and 
that an amendment of the law in thie reepect, _whioh 
ahoold be or.dertakeo by the -Government of India, 
w~old have their eopport. It hu been said that &be 
WJee maa would treat· au enemy as 'if he·woold eo me 
-day be hi• friend, and a wiee Governm•o& woilld treat 
a _political. opponent whom it ia obliged to pal in 
pr1eon u 1f he woold one day be one or ita own 
membere. Private lettel'l from England ahow that 
the public_ conscience ie getting noeaey al th11 political 
locarceratJooe, m?" espec:'ally the imprieonment bt 

•Mahatma Gaodh1,' and S•r Hamihoo Grant's oo~ 
apoken p~blio ~roteet at Odord agaioet the repreeaioo, 
-followed 10 Iodua, meana thai it ia beginning to seek 
and find e:rpreuion. We ehall hear more of thia 111 
the months p888. ' 

SIDE-LIGHTS FROH TBE ANTI-OPIUH 
CAMPAIGN.• 

We ha'l'e been. favoured with a copy of the life 
of the late Mr. Joseph. Gundry Ale:rr.nder, by hie aoo 
l'rlr. Horace G. Alexander. "My father wu no& a 
famona. man-zcept, perhapa, in Ohi1111," .. .fl the' 
author _JD the fil'lt aeotence oF hil Introdnotioo. 'Tbe · 
late Mr. AleDDder was a Quaker, and all hie life he 
wu fighting for DBpopolar eaneee-the 1Pppreaeion' 
of the opium traffic ia Chine, the uploitetioo of the 
ooloortd raoee, the growth oF armameota. He wu • ..,_,. 0..., Alen,dsr• bJ iloncc 0. A'CZ" d ... .-................... . 

a aiaOift Cbria\iane ucl happfll \he man wlaoae 101. 
can write rtllaim a 

.. , ..... 'l'iaiGIII ~-•• .. t1al ,.a, .... •• 
p~ weNIIill the•- BtwM -diDII 4t-...pl, 
bat be ...,. loet fai&ll. · IM ftrk to wMh Itt ... lail llaa4 
t. lmpalain JoatlJ -lllin ltie...tin work \iU them B• 
Wllllld ohn trabark eli .. ~ • ..,,-., II•• Itt..._...,. np 
theelcl. 

Thil nnpreteatiooa .ulnmt ie, iadeed, one of the 
moat helpl'nl Li'flll \hal we han come aoroe• 

Of epeclal intereet to Indilll readert II lht Ohapter 
on the Opium Commluloa ill Iodia, 1893-t4. The 
story of the mo'temellt' ~~ the• ltlptw-IOD ol1hl 
opium trade between India r.ncl China, ia ainu here 
brieOy. It Ia a story that ahould· iaapire enry one 
who ie tlrhtiag agablat a great wro11g battNIIaed bJ a 
powerFul Gonrameot a11d 'Vested 1Dtereet1. ·The 
proepeote looked ao blacldot the mo'temenl \b~t It 
wu eeriooaly intended to' eloee 1down• the• Boeiety 
formed in 18'14. with' the object -of potting aund 
to the opium trade · wit.h· Ohlna. : n ·wu •t · thlt 
jnnctnre that the 1ate :Mr. • Al•aoder · bMame U1 
Seoretary,- and bie · l!llerkJ and nthusium · gavt·i& a 
new leaee of life.' Two y&arl after he beoAma·Seorttary, 
the Roose of Oom mona pMieol the fa mona ftiDiatloll 
declari11g the' system by' ·whloh the Iluliau•oplam 
rennoe ··waa nlaed to be lDbraUy in4eftDaihl.. -lu 
1893, ·a Comariatrion 'lrU appoiilted tG enquire Into 
'the Opium trade ailcl Mr• Alennder -wu a· member of 
it. Be visited India thad aDd hit eJ:perincea in thi1 
conn try are of Ibach- iotereet. ·:Mr. Alennder and 
'Mr. H. J:'WUeoJtwere the only tlfcJ.membm of the 
Oommisaiou oppoeed· to t'he'6pio'm trade. They had 
the greatest dilll.onlty · iD· gettlog wltn_. in ladle 
to ·give ·evidence' before 'he Commluion ·againat the 
traffia. •Whea he arrind 4a 'Bombay,-Kr. Aluander 
met •everal miaaio11arlea allclaome Indiana. Doth were 
ioditrerebt, 'Btl-wrote 1 

I& I• the mi•km•riel wbo lin.ltoge&her aboY1 the aall'!'ll, 
· and 1ba 11ative geatlemea wbo tacnr Ji"le of \be lot rl the 
'm111ae, who fail to ... &bit niL Alooogtl &he lotllr, • .,. 
oiallJ timoagn the· p_, •wbom ·we baYI ohleDJ talbcl 
wit.b, \bent t. allo • Rroal ditpo~i&loa to take tbelr oae · from 
\be ollieiall i• tbia bareaaan&io aeanlrf, where about nery 
poeitioa to wbiob a -a Gf abllitf aacl ambltiflli oaa · upiN II 
at \be diopoeol of Goyerameot, ... &bole who i'lln_ 'liOaatllr to 
ill vi8WII tberebf on& &hemNIYae -QI' frOm' 11101\ · Gf tlJa •11eR 
poeiliou. Alid 'the loDaeaoe or the Hmi-Otllohl tJ!'IIt, witlJ 
&be dread ol iacnued ta:ration; le!IJ id the lame dlreotloa, 

.Tbioge are not quite' wbat th~ywere ia 18ga,_but 
can it be Said that we ' hue left behind thla 10rt of 
thing altogelher P ·It il trlle, aayl the antbor, lha~ Jhe 
Iodian . G0'1'ern1111111t- laad promiled to oo1lec& eridenci 
impartially. ·He adcla. ho~eter, 

. bal, U WI tr..JI - 110JD1 ·bf \belr. apdl, •• Mf ..... , 

W acted DUm~paloaalf Ia &hi 1ele0uaa ill '1f*-ae ; ·sad, 
wMa ev111oae taowa wbel klocl rl ma.. • -lpo~nt 
•otommeot wai111,11Dlf .-nq Inn....., llpMiaiJ' rl the 
eoJJ4amcl people, will. ilr opn -ioiJ live "~ llppOIIII 

·&o tbl' wiihN of the -rat.. 
Tbe R#ll1Ul TaMe writer ou Ia•il. may read, mark 

and iowardlf dige~Ubt. The "Anglo-Iodlaa •pr
attacked the ailtl-opiuat membenl of the ComiDWioa. 
'The ladian J'reu lOp ported ~lllo .. De . .iui&wJe of 
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the Indian press here," wrote Mr. Alexander, "is very 
enconraging, and the real kindneu some of these 
native gentlemen ahow goes to one's heart." The 
Brahmo Samaj, "quite nnexpectedly," gave the 
anti-opium cao!!'J its warm anpport. 

At Patna, Mr. Wilson proteeted 
againet the proceeding• ol certsin police oflicials who 

ban been at Gaya within the last week, and fiye or oix times 
crosa-qUtstioning Pram Chand, the Boplist M i11ionar1 there, 
about the 't'ioit of Mr. Wilsoo, Mr. Williams and I paid to 
that town i.n November. Onl1 this aft.ernoon we bear of a 
Goreroment wltn- who bas been kepi awa1 beoaDBe be was 
found 10 etroogiJ to 1ympathise with the rJote. 

The same aort of thing was done with the Assam 
witnesaes. Bat the most exciting experience of the 
Commission was certainly when they found on re· 
turning to Bombay that "our four witnesses at 
Jay pore are all in prison" I 

8o I had to drive ol! to Government Hoose at once to get 
the Beorelarf to wire to the Political Reoident at Jaypore to 
obtain their releaee, I am 1orr7 lor the poor men, bot it will 
be a splendid thing lor our ca111e, and will clear)J show how 
little nlue i1 to he atlaohed to the mm of pro-opium eYidence 
received from the liTative Btatea generallr. 

We trust that not many Indian States to·day will 
aapire to earn sneh a certificate. Mr. Alexander Jived 
to see his cause lirinmpb. And well may China 
remember him with gratitude for· as Dr. Wn Lien 
Teh wrote: 

There oan be little quution that had Mr. Alexander and 
hh associates in England ever alockened their activities, 
allowed the anbjoot to become a dead issnr, and ocqnie•cod 
ia lho then existing stale of tbing1, no amonnt of aincorit,r 
on tho patt of the Chinose Government "'onld bava nailed to 
bring abont the and of tba traflio in leu J'Oara !rom the begia •. 
oi•B of the new movement Ia China. 

BOMBAY LEGISL.!TlVE COUNCif,, 

( BY M B. G, B, TRIVIDI0 lifo L, Co ) 

The eecond senion of the second year of the Re
formed Council was important for two debates on the 
Bombay Municipal Bill and one on lhe treatment of 
Political Prisoners. It was also important for several 
searching and inconvenient qoestione which Govern· 
meut membere tried to meet by evasive replies. The 
public took interest in the work c;f this seseion, the 
visitora' gallery being foil especially during the three 
debates. The press too, both English and Vernacular, 
reported the proceedinj[s more folly than before and 
the pnblic including those that advocated the boycott of 
the Council at the time or itulection, have keenly read 
the reporte of the proceedings and are eeen criticising 
ita several parts with intelligence. Iheee are hopeful 
eigne of the coming change in the minds of the votere, 
"onr real masters" 1 who will be eeen awake to the 
intereat of their eetates, viz., their \'Olea, at the nn• 
election. 

The Municipal Bill debates centered round 
two things-the fight of ihe Paraees to get more 
•• bread" as Mr. Cowasjee pot it, and the attempt of 
the twn Indian Executive members of Government 
to take away the new power, proposed to be given to 
\be 11ow CorporaLioa to make appoiutmeut.e of Rs, 500 

' 

and over, against the wish of the :Minister in charge 
of the BUJ. · The Council agreed to a compromise with 
a view to give a stable element or 30 experts, officials 
11nd experienced men, against the inroad of 76 elected 
representatives of the new democracy of 10 rapees 
tenants. But the non·officials were almost unanimous 
against the reactionary spirit of the Government 
members who looked witb decided suspicion on the 
new democracy which will dominate the new Corpora· 
t.ion. In this, the lead was given by the present 
Municipal Corporators and the Minieter . seeing the 
temper of the Honse gathered courage and withdrew 
his· enpport from the reactionary step that was pro· 
posed. This was appreciated by the Honse with out
bursts of applause for the Minister conoter·balanced 
by the angry looks ofthe Exaontive half or ~he Govern• 
meat. The Minister was dragged into an inconvenient 
corner by hie colleagues and be was constitutionally 
correct in following the oon·oflicial wish against the 
official frown. One thing most he mentioned here. 
The so-called loyalty of the Civil Service broke down. 
While the minister was piloting hie Bill in the Council 
amongst "conseq neotial amend mente" and legal 
phraseology, none helped him ; not even his Secretary. 
The sight was pitiable and my friend, .Mr, Haveli· 
walla, hae rightly exposed this sorry aspect in his 
letter to the lor:al daily. We hope we ehall not see 
this "leaving in the lnrch" or any of our .Ministers 
in the future. 

The other debate-that on the Treatment of Poli• 
tical Prisoners-was more interesting and of greater 
importance. It was on a high level, free from pereonal 
attacks and c(>ndncted mostly, on general principles. 
It showed 11 high sense of patriotism of "co-operators" 
w~o, one and all, told Government in nneqnivocal 
terms that their difference with Non-co-operators 
was free from vindictiveness and ranconr and tha• 
they were chivalrous to their political opponents whom 
they wanted to see treated as human beings and not 
as mere creatures. The moderation of iheir pleadings 
was 11cknowledged by the Hon'ble Home member 
and had a good effoct even on those non-cffid .. Js whose 
support was canvused on Government bob.,.lf, by ihe 
fact that no non·official, not even Europeans, spoke 
against the resolution. From the Governmenb beooh 
none except the Hon'ble General member supported 
the Hon'hle Home Member and his Secretary. The 
aorry figure that he had cot in the morning at 
q nestion time, was bef~re the minds of members and 
his speech failed 1io convince even those Liberal 
stalwarts. whom he had convinced at the Subjects 
Committee of the Liberal Conference. The three 
Government members failed to convince t.be Honse 
that there wae any change of heart in Government 
and althongh the resolution was carried by a majority 
of only one, ii was a real moral victory, most of the 
non·oflicials having voted f~r it. 

There was a hitter feeling in the Honse, which Is 
reOected in the press and the public, at the way in 
which Government members replied to certain in
convenient questions. The boycotter~t of Couocilma y 
find a fresh argument to shoil' the futility of the 
Couueil, buL there i.d uo douut that Govt~nuuea~ ban 
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aalFend iJI preatige b7 their eoaclact a1 qaea\ioo time. 
Wa •ope theJ will take a leHOD aad &rJ-to meet the 
H01111 iJI a more aetiafaetMJ wa7 i11 future. 

AUeatioa hu to be draw11 to one eoDatituti0111l 
poia& that waa nited bJ llr. B. B. Chitale while 
apaaking o11 a reaolation &o reaciud a former 'fOta of 
the CoaDoil ou a budget graat ria the rniaioa of paJ 
of Fac&orr aad Boiler Iaepectore. Il wu ni«lent 
from hie apeech that the member wu io8aenced bJ 
eoaeiderationa other &ban the merite of the caee. The 
threat or Veto weighed With him. lD the Jut Billion 
I& wu rather freel7 whlapered that the Head of 
the Admlnlatration or oar province had apoken to 
eeveral member• of the Council on tbia u well u 
other qoeetiona be£ore the Council. The point tbat 
ariael il thie: whether the Head of the Aclmioistra• 
tion, being debarred from preaiding at the Bitting• of 
the Bef11rmecl Council, ahoold not leaYe the work of 
Jn8oeocing noiMiffioiala &o hia Cabinet Memben. 
The DepotJ President of the :Madras Council is re· 
ported to haYe resenteclaoch action on the part of 
the Governor of hla Presidency. Shoold not we 
follow hie enmple ira similar attempt be made here ? 
1 leave the aolntilln of tbie point to atndeota of 
conati&ntionallaw. 

THE PROBLEM OF_ INDIAN STATES. I. 

(Br l'rla. B. M. All.&JIDA B.&o.) 
Ten yeare ago there happened an incident in Bangao 

lore. about which there wu mooh comment at the time. 
:Mr. (now the Bight Hon'ble) Brinivua Saatrr wu 
in9itecl to lecture on eclocational and other ionocoooa 
topici by a few lrienda in Bang11lore. The then Dewan 
the late Mr. T· Ananda Bao oan•ed a notice to be eery
eel 011 the lecturer to qnit the state. even u my diatin
goiahed friend Mr, Amratlal Thakkar wu aeked to 
quit for preaching temperance in snother atata the other 
day. That a man ao eober and a lectnrer eo circnmspeot 
aa Mr. Sastry Bhoold han been considered a danger 
to the peace of Mysore natorally evoked an ool.oborat 
of resentment all over the oonotry. l!l alive Statile in 
general and Mysore in p~ticnlar came ia for bitter 
cenaore, The lawleaeoeu which prevailed ia Native 
States, the reckleea extravagance of their Priocee, 
their ecooomio backwardness, were the themes of 
many an article in the journals and even to-day the 
Native Statee are moch in 1he pnblio eye and none ao 
poor among onr publicists ae to do them reverence. 
Yet hare DOL these ten year~ seen a remarkable 
change? To-day ir the Bight Roo'ble l'rlr. &stry 
were to be in lllyeore on a lecturing &oor, it oeeda DO 
estravagant imagination to believe that he would be an 
hoDoilred gneel of the State and th~ Dewao;1.be Firat 
Cooncillor, the Chief J utice. the Resident. even H. H. 
the Yonraj himself would eagerly come forward to pre
aide at alectore bylllr. &.try. Aad thla woold be troe 
of Travaocore, of Baroda, of even Iodore and Gwalior. 

· Bot it may a).., be well belined that if the ~ame lllr. 
. Aairatlal Thakkar were to go again clad io aimple 
lthaddar &o have a friendly talk wi~h the fiahermeo of 
Jooagadh, the self-Mille F011jdar woold come gallop
ping to order laim oot ol10 aupic:iooa an occupation. 

·• Jlereia ill COIIklli W be IIOted. 

Undoobteclly 10me or the more progreai" NaliYI 
Statee have felt the impact orthe political movement In 
Britiell India. Bot tbe minor Statea atill remain Ia aty. 
giaa darkoeas uofold. The Dnmerooa NatittStateeln 
Bajpntaoa, Central ladia and Kathia-rremain where 
they were-a decade ago. Not a railway wu beea addfd 
ia these States, aot a canal, not a High School aor auy 
of thoee visible embodiments or material and. motal. 
progreu. Oa the other hand, mora prlocea rrom theee 
8tete1 have cro88ecl the Bell and have luted tba heady 
wioe of \V estern civiliaation, Their motor oara han 
increased Ia nnmber and eiae, a few of them maintain 
uroplaoee and one prince la laid to hafl boogbt tbe 
biggest ateam yacht in the world I AU the while 
their subjects grovel io the direst poYirty and the lax
gatherer with bill one hoodrecl and one &axel roama 
abroad aqneeaing an anaemio population to alow death. 
Oh, the tues in aome of theee-Native Btateel Wela 
the Britiah territorr who loudly grnmble when we 
have to pay an extra pie for oor matchee. what wonld 
we aey of a marriage procesaioo tax P Do yo a wonder 
that. when it wu merely whispered that Berara were 
to be banded hack to the Nium, extremiat and moder 
ate, cooperator and non-cooperator in that country, roae 
io protest against what they considered aa ontrageoaa 
proposal? There la etill a geoeralion alin In Berar 
who remember Native role bot there ia not the 
remotest dispoaition on the part of t.he ;Beraria, aot 
even or the lllabnmmadao popalatioa therein, \0 be 
again nuder the Nisr.m, Oae can be aare, ahonld tbe 
propoeal be once more aeriouly addnoed, the Beraria 
to a man will rise agaioat it. Kanara which atill 
remembere lllooro woola not oare to go onr te the 
Wodeyan. No~ that we in British territor1 lote nor 
present rolera more, bot we admire Native role le11, 

At the eame time it moat in hooeat7 be uid 
that there coold not be found a eiagle aabjeot of 
the moat tyrannical Native State, who woald acqaleace 
in· the leut aavooriog of the Dalhooeian polioJ of 
painting reel all over. The ao.bjecte of the Statal ma7 
hate and deeplae their princes, may euo emigrate to 
British territory and there eet-up an oak:ry agaiall 
their tyranny, bol they will alwaya remain loyal to 
the NatiYe State idea. What ia in thia idea that 10 

powerfally appeal• to them 1 . Ielt the mere cooaer• 
vatlam that normally maket mankind dread a faoda• 
mental change in eocial and poliLicll life 1 Partly 
eo, partly aleo it ia &he iaexpreeaible and deepJy.felt 
belief that there is eomethiog ia the atmotpbere of & 
Native State which ia greatly lacking io the Briliab' 
territory, an appeal to the aeoae or tbe picloreaqoe, 
the aolemo, the romaotio, th!t beau&ifal which t.o an 
Eaatera r1Ul8 Ulie bora meant maob. Ia 'h• Natiu, 
Statee are oonceatratecl and preaerved all the beat 
that ie in oor mnai~r and the arta. lloet of the 
greateet .Mobammadao and Hind o moaiciaoa a&ill 
hail from the Natite Statet. Bot f~r the patronage 
of the conrta, the7 would hat'e had to laogai1h ia 
dancing girls' de11.1 teaching their ancient art for a 
pittance aa alae I maay have actaallt to do to-day in . 
Britiah territory. Oar beat ecolptora nan oo1r oome : 
fr~m Raj !otaoa, and t~mplee . and palace• are . a till j 
b11og bailt there b7 Dative crafta!Deo oo the med1eYal i 

. f 
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models, while British Debli baa to indent for the 
Lntyensea and the Wittetta from an alien land. The 
u•tads still llonrisb io Gwalior, Hyderabad and 
llfysore and the glory of oar classical mnsio is still 
celebrated by musicians who are proud to date their 
ancestry from Tansen, while here in Maharasbtra the 
Dalgandbarvian ataccato pierces the ear at every 
streft oorner. 

After . all Politics is ephemeral, Art is the perma
nent pouession of the bnman race. From the point 
of view of Art, the; destruction of the Native 
States .woald be the destruction of the Indian son1• 

Happily the political position of the Native States 
b~s grown moab stronger a[ter the war although 
economically it bas probably become worse owing to 
the aacriflces they · bad to make for the war. 
There ia a aincere desire on the part of the British 
Government to refrain from interfering in the internal 
affairs of the States. It is not necessary to go deeper 
into the motives which actuate the British Government 
in following this policy of complete non·interferenoe. 
The motives are obvious. Bnt the effect of the policy 
has been varioas. Upon the already progressive States 
snob as Mysore, Travancore, Gwalior the effect has 
been wholly good, Upon the minor States the effect 
has been wholly bad. Deprived of the frequent 
admonitions of the Resident, some of these States have 
octnally curtailed the liberties of their subjects, 
increased th~ir burden of taxes and have in many 
othor ways demonstrated that they bav9 not 
Ollnght the spirit of the times, Look at what happened 
io Birohi State I he .other day and w bat is happening 
to·day in Jamnagar, Jonagadb,. Jaipnr and Patiala. 
Any itinerant p11blio worker penetrating into these 
States is liable to be forcibly ·ejected. There is not 
the least doubt that these States who are ao afraid of 
P.olitical agitlltors disturbing their peace of mind, 
stmply take their one from the officials in the British 
territory. Reactionarism and Repression in British 
Indill is a direct incentive to Reactionarism and 
Repression in Nativa Indio. Conversely Liberty and 
Freedom in British India is the first atep towards the 
emaniclpatiou oftbe subject& of Native India. 

(To b1 Conlinued.) 

WHAT AMERICA MEANS. 

SJa, 
Tn EDJTo•, The Indian Social R4form~r, 

Tho general interest ol Indiao readen io things Amerioan 
leada motu oeod you a low thong btl or nne or oar wall-known 
Ameri,•aa wrilere, Dr. Frank Orane ia known all over 
Amarioa as a keen atudenl of oor national inatitotiona and 
movomentt, ond along oo01e line. ia recognised u a man of 
deep panetration and oingolar ability. He ha1 recently 
nndertaken a otod:r oltbe prohibition mon01ent of A01erioa 
•llh the object of aaoertainiug jnat what waa the influence 
tbot ""' reall:r reoponeiblo lor bringing about ouch a revoln· 
lionar:r tbiag a1 tho prohibition of. the liquor trade in that 
land. Bit 1tnd:r bu appeared in print in " Public Opinion" 
of June, and if copiet olthot magazine are available to any 
of :ronr reodera,. ther 0117 be intereatod ·ill following Dr. 
CIIIIU'I t'OIIOIIing, • 

My object Joat at preeent ia to give the heart of Dr. Orane'o 
article, for I feel that h it worth pondering on the pan of 
tbongbtlul Iudians who are 10 eager lu have lodia benefit by 
all tbat is makiag Amerioa ~nob o force io the world toda:r. 

Let me quote two aeotenoea !tom Dr. Crane's artiolea, and 
then oO'er a word of explanation for Indiau readers. . He 

••Y•I-
.. It ia in thia group repreaeated by the "Little Ohnroh .011 

Main Street" that there abide& the moot aignilicanl force of 
oontcience in the U oiled ~tates ...... It ie thia force. that h.aa 
written the Prohibition Amendment into the constitution of 
the Uniled Stateo, and boa done 10 in defiance of almoal 
ever:r clasa thai thinks it controls public opinion.• ·. 

•' Main Street" standa in Amerioan parlance to-da:r for 
the small town1 with all ita limitalioaa and look of d~ep 
culture, with ita conservatism and orth~do,.y, "' diatioguiah· . 
ed. !rum the Inlier, fteer life of the m~~ern citiea with their 
brooder outlook an.d finer cn!tnra. The term has come into 
vogue because of a recent book or popular 6ctioo which took 
"Main Street • (or chief atreet of the am•ll town) a1 ita 
theme and title, The "Little Obnroh" is, in Dr. Orane'1 
article, the Protestaol, evangelical Ohnroh, whether ii b1 
Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian or any other of the evanga. 
lical religiooa bodies of thai Ia ad. Eaoh 'little ·town will 
have oue or more of ~ncb Chnrchea, with their Sundar 
School•, weekly Prayer Meetings, and tho varied social and 
religioualife th•t gather& around tbe~. Snob Obnroheo al 
theae, nn01bered by the tens of thousand& and extending fro~Q 
one end of the land to the. other, a"' the determining force 
of American life, accordiog to Dr. Crane, and are primaril:r 
reaponsible lor America hoviug prohibited the trallio in 
alcobolio beverages, which he describes a1 the greatest rna. 
lution that ever came to any nation. These sa01e " Little 
Ohnrcheo" he oonoiders the one really tJpioal Amerioao inoti. 
tulioo born of essentially American 'condition• and. nflootiag 
the actual life and genius of A01erioa. 

This statement of Dr. Oraoe'a io of, deep interest to the 
etndent of American life and move01ent1, and· moot oarrr 
with it a great deal of force. 
. Equally atriking, in the same arti~le, ia Dr. Craae'a 
statement regarding Demooraoy. 01 this onbj•ct Dr; Urant 
has made a lile·long study, and hie oonolnsiona are worthy 
oltbe oloeeet thought, He eaya :- . 

"If the etadent olafiairl want& to· put his bani on tht 
pulsing heart of demooraoJ, tu find the eeoret impelling aoal 
of democracr, and to understand what A01erica me•na, ·Ia~ 
hi01 go to the Little Church on •• Main Street." 

Thia etatement OIB:J' not be borne· out by the averoga 
visitor to the United Statea, and certaialr not bJ the British 
"globa.trctter" who, aa Or. Crane sa:ra, goee :onlr lo the 
obiel oitiea and ia "nnab~e to aae America for the tall 
bnildinga"l By thoae, however, who have lived in A01erioa 
and aaen ita life intimately, by th'>So who ooo look into 
euential canoeo, Dr. Crane'• prooonooe01enl will bo accepted, 
It ia the evaagelical Chnr•h (there is no "State" Church in 
America, and never will be if America preaervea her genius 
and good 1eooe), particnlarly in the multiplied thoasanda 
or town• throogh~nt the conntr:r, thet the real voice of 
America il htard, Then ia tha abiding atrengtb of American 
lifo, and there that which mal<ea America 10 d!O'erent a land 
from any Enropeau country. The intlnencea that hne bee11 
ohi.rl:r inetrnmeotal in making Amerioa a world foree hue 
come !ro01 the Christian ho0101 of tho oom01on people that 
make up the lile of the enngelioal Cbnrohea of that laad. 

I am interested in putting thia Yiew before yonr re&detl 
beoa11ae Ileel that India should nDdentsDd that nat edliC&Iioa, 
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aot eciaaot. aot politial, ao' ena --z.. .. "' mode Aatrioa 
,... lnd yjt.J rtligioa lincl oa& ia "' a.n,. relatiolltbipe or 
nr.. It il ao& mere!J nligioa as p:opalariJ uden&ootl., &lot 
fDnlull nre rleoaformitJ to .ooep&etl. llanclard.e tl moreli&J uid 
\lie oatward .Uogi- to orgaaieed Chriatiaoity, wllioh il10 
plenUiallJ illaetm&etl. ia \lie lifo tl Earope ""'-•1• I& h 
apiritaal nre. dorincl from • p........t nla\ioaehip to l•• 
Cbriet u l!aYiov from lin ia tho indiYidaal life aDll \lit Oae 
who ompowere for •nioo, he It p1'1111111, oirio or tocial. If 
bdia · thiab tW aa;rtbing eke h11 W ·Amerioe to her 
plflleot positioa or power aatl. iaDaeaOf, lhl i• bring miakd. 

I llear a gootl. deal thlle do:i'• ill Ill w Indie of the pre· 
amiae- tl Jeeae Chrilt u \he world'e teoaher, aatl. m11ah 
ai.o or the 11eed or Iadia to " appl;r Bit te.chinp to tbe 
aatioaallile" of thi1 land. I reepeatfall;r 'IllS"'' to :roar 
nadere tbat there can lie llO applicaliora of the teeahioge or 
the Lord Jnua Christ, anti! Be hu been enthroned in the 
life nd made regnant ill the heort. Bia teaohioge cannot 
lie applied to the 11ational IIi 'aa\ion until the:r biYI hoe a 
~prlied to the penonal li•e• or the eitiae .. of thit lond. 
India'• 11eed ie 11ot to leara the teaohinp of Chriot and applJ 
them to her probleml, but te 111eet Cbriet in a penonal 1'8· 

~tion, aod IIOOI'pt Him ia Hie ltYiog aad tren~forming 
power. ni da;r that thil it doae b;r Indio ella wnJ hiYI 
entered Into her reel heritase : the Boo of God wiU haJe 
made her free. 

a, Middleton Street, llaBJ!I:OR TROBUU llADLIIf • 
Calcutta. 

ILLEGmMA.TE ClUCDREN'S BIGBT9. -
.Tbe Eclitor, The ltllliaa Social R-J'Of'fMt', 

.Sir,., ..... 
Ia tbe Jnl;r 80 number of JOV nlaed JoarnaU notice JOII 

take an utraot from "The Joatioo" of Madru re. the apeeob I 
ma1a Ia openiag the Debate "abould lllegitimate Cbildrrn be 
Disinherited 7 "on behalf of I~ Biada Social Reform A110oh.• 
tioo of :Madroa, I han aol eeen tbe "Jnati't "DIJ&elf. The 
!' Jmt.ice" report oontaioe tbinga wbioh 1re ool what I eeicl 
or what I beline. I do nol like to be miennderotood. Per
mit me, therefore, to indioote what I aa!cl, in regard partiooloriJ 
to tbe iaoun ~bat are ftfemd to bJ tbe ''Jilltioo" Reporter, I 
leaf8 onl bere nlereooea to other mottert! on whioh I epoke, 
howenr relenat tbeJ maJ be to tbe &llbjeot ol the debate, 

I oaid 1-Tha Bill, II it beoeme aa Aot, dioioherited 
tbe ••illegitimate" children of oerteill clao111 (oootea}-tbe 
Badru for inateoee. B:r "illt~ilimate childrea " wu meant 
children born olllDioaa or marriagn oalaide or legol marriage. 
nere il110 lllllltiGI cliffereaoe betweeu lepJ marriage lnd 
the uoa.Jegal. If law •• ia. pat dowa in .the Law-Booke 
""' ideatical with the higbeat moralit:r of bamn ,experienee, 
Pl&DJ' morriegee that are legal aow (aud to the popular miad 
th8 'hgal il uaoooaoiolliiJ the inorol) woolol hlfe t.o he oon
detlllled u illegal lleoo1111 tber are Immoral. Law is alowu . 
te mo•e and it doia aot repreeeat tbe higheo\ moralitJ of &be 
OOIIIllr'J lor lh8 · time ginn. lllao1 elll&oml, therefore, of 
u immoral cboraoter ere ailll permissible bJ Lsw, Bat &be 
Soaiol Refor111or, the Progreaeioniat, doeo 11at. ead •hoald Dot 
if be il U good U bia t~riDciple, Wait for the IIDCUOII of 
Law with regard to hi• owa aoaduot ia ~etr-ill hil eociol 
relaliO.... 

Though he, th8 Beformsr, himaelf thoald uot 11eeitete te do 
\lie right aimpiJ heca1111 Law forbidl it; &hough h8 ehoald ao& 

lin ill tbe ""Ill eimpiJ lleoo011 Law d- aol braool it • 
jllepl, be might CllllllaaiiJ work eo • to bring th8 law ap 
to the lefel tl U.. higheH moraliiJ. Be oaght to, for 1 

• 
( Aogaat.. 18, 

llimilar ~:~~• ... wlloiMeutMIJ proWl& aplal& UIJ aU.•P' 
U.t ••1 lie aide lo II& t.w -io1 bloknrd. nil .. ., 
biD ia aa •"-•P' lib \hat. 

AD4 wboN it \!Ia ued r.r thil ollupt I do aot bow, 
B.aaw o&la. -•&ri• a~~~ eatl.•torilll lo eq.U. U.. e&a\al 
tl U.. 10 called iUesitimate ohlltl.- ; 1 anv laid, hJ U.e 
••1• &llal ia Nom, \lit Ulegimt&a - 11 maaJ • \111 

legiLimate. I d011'\ bow Ia r.ot \lit ~:~~latin lllltllbtn wlllo~ 
h~wner, il aolll-J for DIJ p11~ 
noiltio End•uor SooiiiJ l 

MadrM, E. Alii· 8-UIJ. r L v AlltVIU n...o. 

TB'B MURDER O:r Hr. TOll DOBSON, 
(rhe D•J"IIOd"'•·) 

T•• NoBLI Aa•r o• M.a.una. 
Untold poaaibilitl11 ror Iadia are wr.ppe4 11p wltll lt11 

indaatrial clenlopmtnll aacl the eo:momio 11plllt of the Iadiaa 
Chriation Charoh largol;r depeodl oa &ht lodu,rial w~rk or 
Ohriauaa MiuionL Reallaio1 th111 thllllJI !.11 1118, lfr, 
Tom Dobean, after 1eyeateea ;run u manoger ol the Baotlleh 
Mi11ioo Iod11atriea, Poona1 aooepted ao appolatmeot lroDI the 
United Fret Chvoh or l!cotlaad .. a DlilliOD&rJ at J aloa Ia 
order 1o help In reac11ing Ioclia'e Plllf from the thraldom of 
tbe moae;r.Jeoder. After 1 litlle more thea tn :reen of 
prlceleea work at thit I"''' tuk, Mr, Dobloa Wll ltraok 
dowa (on l!atuda:r morBilli, Jol:r 22.) FIYI deJI of agooJ 
followed, aablJ .home, and oa Thandl:r a!temooa1 J 11lj 
117, at two o'oloak, he P"''d a way from heart-fall are, 
leeYing a widow ucl two 4., ahildrea (aow Ill Bootlaad), 
1 etrickea oommaoit:r a& Jalaa, aad Iadia'e Iadutrial Milo 
eiolllal a whole, to mova hit !OM, Wheo polloe omclale, 
enquiring l11to \lie oue u wa1 U..ir daty, Yieiltcl tba mluioa, 
though too weak to'ftl them1 ii:,.:bobeoD .... , lllfteagt thet 
he refilled to proaeoate hie Mlllilont. Tom Dob10a't lilt hMl 
alreadJ enriched the annele of Scottllh Jdialou Ia Iadlo 1 
b:r hie deotb aod hie Christlike tplrlt pf forgino111 he hu 
proYed to India, Ia oat ol lhe greeled hoan Ia India'e hittorJ, 
that a man •ia Cbrilt' caa die aobl:r u well u aoblf 1ire, 
• The aoble ••m:r of laert:rn praiee Thee.: 

.A. TsaaiBLI l!roar, 
The tad at.or;r il IOOil told aad what we relate here I• en. 

tirel;r •without prejadice', u the whole aJralr wiU oall lor the 
cl01e11 inveotlgatioo, The IIOrJ 11 It bu beea nla&etl. te Ill 
ie that aa the latefal Sr.tardaJ moming, Hr. Dobtoa weat 
out into the tieldl eome eleYea milea from Jaloa Ia thl 
Nizam'e &erritorJ, on. tuk being to -iateniew aa AJab who 
bod borrowed mODeJ fro111 the Co-operr.ti'l'e Credit llank to 
tell h\m tbat &be loaa eho11ld be NP-id ia the uoaal waJ. AI 
they were prooeediog to the mea'• hou8l 10 11l&le tbt metter, 
the Arab, it il Mid, aaddealJ atllcked Br, Dobloa with a' 
bile, iolliouos terrible WOUnde Oil the forehead, lbe btok 
of &be head, 11J1111, l"lf, and left elde. Aa Iadioa Chriotiaa 
a obort dietanoe off raebed te Mr. Dobloa'1 llelp bat bt aloo 
reoeiyed. ene.e woniul Oil ~118 arm WID th8 ... kalle •. 
Whea otben workiag ia the llelde 001111 ruaing oa the 
1eeae · the Aroh took tci lLie heell aad flecl. All ladiaa 
Cbriltiaa womaa iu a hollll •I- b:r watbe4 tile pplns 
woande, while Hr. Dobtoa wllb hia on heade boaad thtm 
up ... oodeiecl a ballook-oart far hlmMlf a,cl the wOilllded 
Chrilliaa lml&bel' to be toba illlo .Jalaa. Ball ••1 i1 thef 
were met bJ Dr. Mont. &be mielionar;r 1argeoa tl J llu, 
wbo treulernd &hem. to 1 IIIOior .,, bat liz preeioal boart 
had olapeed be&weea the plaagiDg. of \lit eli rlJ liD ill a ad th1 
medicaf atteation thai wu N lllat•er;r, Oa &he lollowiag 
deJ tbo cloda Wll operatiag for tbne !loan, performiag 
head eD4 braia opel'aliDu which lor diftloulll aad deU.t 
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weN lmp011ible before the war. Medioal a kill waa 11conde:l 
bJ the reaoaJCefalnelt of two miseionarJ DU1'1108, Miea Mowal 
aocl Mitt Cameroo, aocl wben it almost seemecl 11 if Mr. 
Dobson'• toweriog atrenglb wat to win through, heart weak. 
Dill aat Ia cluriog Wednesday 11ight and be poeaad to hie 
reword DU Tbarlday, JuiJ 27. Tba faneral took place the 
neaiog of the following day, first in the Jalna Mieeioo 
Church and arterwarda ia the J al11a oametery, attended bJ 
mi11iuaariea and ludiao Cbriotiana from llombay, Pooaa aod 
other pla·ea. The above narrative makea olear to 111l tbel 
the enrit baa 110 political ai<!oifloance of any kind. Mr. 
Dobson'l ae1aila11t ba1 been arrested. -RawuD roa Aaal!ft. 

. ( Tim11 of India.) 
The Dlreolor-General of Nizam'a Police bas oJiered a 111wa1d 

of Ra, 250 for the arrest of Ahmed Din Sheikh, the Arab who 
mardered Mr. Tom Dobson of the United Free Mioeion at 
Jalno. 111 a etatameot to the preae the Director-General eaya 
tb•t Mr. Dobson waa not a mi01ionary but is reported tu have 
beoo an l111pector of the oo.operative societies worked by the 
Onlted Free Mission at Jalna. The diopute aroee over the 
money lent by Mr. Dobson to the Arab. On the Aub beiog 
oaked for the immediate returo of tbe mouer and being pnobed 
bJ hia oeck, be larned on Mr, Dobaon aod inflicted dangeroue 
wou11ds with a dagger he had on hia peraon which ended 
fotal/7. Everr ellort is being made to arrest the Arab who is 
about 20 1eara ol age, five feel and ais inohes tall, ol mediam 
bailt, and fair complesion ; with a aoar on the left aide of the 
neolr, He wa• wtaring a white P1jama, white knrta and bad 
a black bandkerobiuf wh£n he absconded after oommitt.iog the 
crime. l:le wae a resident of Mabaaie, a yiUage 14 milea 
from Jalna. 

l'ROSliUUON TRUfH AND UNTRUfHS 

(Social W'ifar~, Toao>ITO, l'oa Jou) 
In the laos of continued labrioliliona of the evils of pro

blbitioo, of Ita resultant inoreaae io orime, arrests, oonviu· 
tiona, ato., facts and fidnrllatand ont olur_and unadorne:l, 
against whioh liolion and oalumnJ cannot oontend, 

The statement ia made tbatoince p.ohibitioo aarious orimPp 
have inoreaaed, though it io admitted that orime on the whole 
baa decreaaed. Serious orimc1 may hue increased, bot how ? 
Relo.livelg onlv-tbat is, thai with a decrease in general orime, 
lhe greater part of which io due to d<oreases in drunkenneea, 
cliaorderly oondool ond other oJienoea rolatad to drink and 
alcohol, the voloma of oerious crime• mar remain unchaoged, 
or even deoreaae somewhat-yet be a greater peroentage of 
lhe whole than preTiousiJ. 

An1 aupportera of prohibition faoell. with anoh 1 statement 
ohould demood production of the ab•olul<o facta and atati•tioo, 
aod ahonld onch a relalife oitnation exiat, explode the fallao1 
ol auch m•'icious and false oonatrnioga, 

Meonwbilo, fouta line np behind the prohibition argument, 
Here ara oume from the hospital and iootilntiooal atatiotioa of 
the U. 8. A. for 1920: 

The alooholio ward in the Philadelphia General Hospital, 
which usnaD1 bad abont 160 patienla a month, baa been 
almool depopnlated. In 1917 that ward treatel 1,470 aloJholio 
oa101: In 1918, 1,1~41 in 1919, altar aix months drJ, 
ll76 ; aud io Ftbrnary, 1920, it dropped to eight, and hu 
nuw been oboliahed. And In New York oit7 the aame thiug 
il obaened, AI Bellnoe Hoopital, where more alooholio 
~- wore cared fur \ban in any other inadtnlion in \ho oiiJ, 
the 11100rd for Janoar1 ond Febrnar11 19[9, waa ~28 caeea, 
ancl fllr the 11011 months ol 1920 only 81 cates, Thil meona 

tha\ ll•llene Hoepital can now take care ol 7,000 mora 
general patient& per year, on the baoia of 5~ doya per patient. 
An(). the eJiect on crime, and buinell, il so plain ond 
'llllmistakoble that BirdS. Coler, New York'a Commi•aloner 
of Charitiee, has oome out strongh ln favor of the •• dry" law. 
He says tba\ tbia year New York will receive $500,000 from 
patients io oily boepitola who, under the " wet' regim•, 
would not have paid a dollar. The jails also tell \heir alorJ-
1,100 empt7 oella in Philadelphi•: a decrease in Baltimore 
of 8,999 commitments to jail laat yeor over the year pl'80"• 
ding, an1. this with only aix months of booe-drylaw ; in 
BnB'alo a lolling off in arrests for druukenneaa from 2,761 in 
Januarr, 1919, to 1,012 in January, 1920 ; while the in. 
mates in Erie County Penilentiary dropped from 651 io 
Jannar7, 1919 to 176 in January, 1920, 

r 

THE TANA BHAGAT MOVEMENT, 
(The BiAar Herald.) 

The laot numb>r of Man in India oontaios, as we have nH, 
an intereeting account of a new religion• movemerrt amoog \h1 
Oraona of C~otana~pur, wbioh comea from the pen of the 
editor, Rai llahadur Sarat Chandra Roy himoell, The move• 
mont owes itt genesia to a desire of the originator& to emnlate 
the higher poailion occupied b7 their fellow·lribosman who 
have become Hindu or Christian oonvert.o, "and to remedy1 
if p0111ihle, their bng-•tanding agrarian grievanoes and the 
preaent wretohednesa of their ecooomio oooditioo.''. It is Dot 
aolnaled by any political m 1tive and oonoists mainl1 in a 
campaign against the drinking of liquor, animal food, animal 
aoorifice, and in the expulsion of Mull or evil.•pirits from 
the villages. 

Three years ago we made mention, more thon once, of the 
Tana Bbagat movement-for that ia the name of tbie religion• 
movement--end. the fate to whiob it wae doomed. • 'The 
movement," thus wen\ the official report, "appears to have 
slorlei abont JniJ1915 in an obaoure vilrage on ths borders 
of the Lohardaga and Gbagbra lbanoa in the districta of 
Rancbi, Hazarihogh an~ Palarn.u. Br the end of the Jear, 
the movement counted among ite votari•s puoticaUy the whole 
Oraon popnlation in an area of abont 1,790 oquare miles io 
Ranohi and Hazaribagh (total popnlatiou 8 70,000 ; Oraon 
popnlation 230,000) ~nd about 84,00() Oraoos ao>ltered 
amongst a much more nnmerooa . non-Oraon popnlation in a 
large araa in Palamau. The Bhagat1, as the lollowere of the 
movement generaliJ call themselvee, have givon up strong 
drinke · aod aloo meac and ftesh, as well u a! vegelablta 
which b•ing of a red oolonr euggest as;ooialion with blood 
(the same expression Kluso·io used bJ Oroons for blo:ld and 
red), and their praotioea inolude exoroioing, somalimea by 
violont meaua, the Naill or d81'U1 whiob, in their opinion, are 
the oreabra of all eTila and the ohmtiog of unintelligible 
manll'tl8 in large gatberioga at dead ol oight. Tho decrease 
in the ooosumption of epirit in the area alleoted bJ the mov .. 
m•nt io utimated to have besn abmt 23000 glllona in onl1 
three months, J•noar7, FobrnorJ ani Marc b. 

What led to tho lobelling of tbio appareotl1 ionooen\ ani 
hsaltbJ monment a• tdongerouJ' and aelitious, is iodeed a 
bamiag queation. Yet the foot remains that liTeral pap•rs 
termed it a ae:litbnisl propagand• and the lira of enthu•iasm 
olm•t of the Taroa-hlugato waa promptlr-witbin a 1ear

1 
to 

be e:uct-quenohod b1 offioial repreaoion. 
We wore ever of opinion that this movement " tbe 6ret 

indication of the ~<~volt ol the hnman mind from animiotio 
boo !age," if it had pNper toope, would oertainl1 beva 
wrought a great moral and apuilnal beoe6t apon thooa oomi, 
aavage aborigiues, and that ill ouppre111ioli for thil COIIIiderao 
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~ .._, If 110& h uyedler, wu njaatihl. W• are -
tiMnlan gW le bft &lao 1apport f/1 aa.ll all auiWity .. &he 
on.- Mllr. Bo, wloellappeqi le-'- oar 'f'iewL We 
alloll tiJ le ,...t- loae a .r...t alr.alcll'el the biahrJ Of· &!Ia • 
.... at- gi- lay Ilia. 

Till --• Grigiutei witla u o- JOII&b, JAh 
o- lay --. .... ia A prillliU rn oal '" biafellow
lriloaa- tW lae W a nyeJai• IJvla tile Deity (DAoriw) 
an4 tloat laa W .._ fol4 •• gin up JltlliM (gboa&.&adiag 
u4 eDNCiam) au4 til. Mliel iii 6or. or apiritl, '" abjare 
all aui•al -.i&ce, uimal loo4 an4 liq- a oil to gin up 
pi .. Jbiag tlloir Gekla wbiola eotailecl maell7 ou O>WI ull 
- laat failed. to lift the• fNal Lmilll ud poYerlyJou4 
... m.... to wJII'k u eooliaa or lalloaNN aacler mail of other 
••tel aocl lrit.." B4 a1eo cleolereol to h••• tht iajaoot'OII 
,_ G.>d " gather lagethar 4il0ipl81 to whom be woalcl leecll 
ditiaa _,. w iooantatioaa with which 'to oure di
Be IOCU got • large UIIJDhor or· fullo .. en. True to hi• 
dootrlae, wheu he d .. liad to Jo\ llii r.lluwero work 11 oo:lli .. 
Ia the OO<JIIrac\ioa of a ICI\>ol in DJkotOii, a •illage odjacanl 
to llia owa, ·he wu, with 11nn of hio foJ:ower•1 ha•lecl up 
he(oni the Snb-Dirieiooal M:•gie•rate of Gamle oocl eenteao•cl. 
The Brat ep!aocle of the drama eacled bare. · 

. Tbe om vatbNalt of. the moYemenl WH ia 1915. II 
apreed tluoagh moat of the thoau ia the lbnchi district unci 
nea • part of the l'alamaa and . B dlaribagh d'atriota eaagbt 
the Ire. Ia the weatera ud aoatl>.wllltal'll pan ol the 
Baoohi dittrio\ the arcloar oompnatit'el7 eoola I dow .a ere long, 
bat ia the tbuu of Lobardogo, Silai, LapnnJ, Baro, Karo 
and Manclar, &he monment atillliagan. 

' Tbeie · hafe bee~ two alagea of the mot'ernent; Tbe &rat 
1taga. eonsieted i!l •• edenait'e campaign ol ghoa~driving at 
algbt-&lme 11cl CNitad • paoi~ ~moog the Juoa( Zarnindora 
11h~ ~I'IC8 'ofticari. ·· "Alarmiri ('I) auoonala · reoaivecl b7 
police officara fro:a. paniHtriokaG Joo,l ~aminclara a.u.i avarioi
oiu moaey-land•ra who apprabondecl · • riaiag ol the Or.10na 
ajaiaot &hamsalv• and from looal Jiqaor.aellera who were dis. 
ma7eclby &hq t'OW Of tolal ~bstinenoo.ftorn 4rialdng a~pled 
br tbaaa Taau,. were reodil7 beliered. 'J.'b:ir me1tinga wer.t 
resardecl witli aoopioi>a aa:l e:uggeratad iaLo dia!oya.l aad 
illegal maat.inga .... _.:.. Tbe aathoriti• prohibita~ nightly 
ptheringa ad aanr.l b>tohn of fuUowar• of th1 aaw r•ligioa 
ware aent np Lo tho Ollllrll 11likaiJ to bommit braaohoa of the 
P- ancl on &heir lailare ·to fnru'ab anflicient oaJarity ware 
aanl h priaon,i' ;t'he reeoll of tbie ..;rt of repreuioa wa1 

that many lollowen who wuerecl io laeir f.itb relapsa4 io•o 
their olcl . religio11. · · · · 

. To J?DI dc!w11 the mOYeQiaB& the ~~~horitiaa prohibitecl aot 
only o1ghtly gatheringa bat alto lh- held in doJ-lime 
"except where· ~bey were alrioiiJ ordariJ." "Ona aocb 
gathenng thai w .. arranged for al Sioai wu however par
m!lled lg be ho!d an4 the ~ ab-loapaotor of Polioa wu par. 
m1tted to attancl. The r•aoJqliona-over twenty in namber
poaaecl at. t.hia meat.iag ware foqocJ aU to relate to aooial 
moral and raligiQU affairo, aad inde•d one of thooe re.oiO: 
Ilona W1\l1l8ll the Taaa Oraooa lo be 'lf8I'J •nofal not » bon 
any qavr•l•. with aoa-•lurigiaala whe w .r• apreocliog I alae 
l'lllllOIU'I llgalaat tbem.." 

" A -alaioa of_ 1llo Jl'lPalar faaling agoiaat the Taaoa 
loll~ A.ad •bile the aot.horitioo did DO& alockm &heir 
'~'•!!•'nee, ao lba&. tho e:o:troma aectioo of lhe T.oaa Bllagata 
aught no& C!Omm11 IDJ dialarbaaoe, lh• miocl of the poblilo 
- gane~7 hkea oa tho mOYamaut. · Ancl tbe looder1 of 
lila IIIOY._ol DOW lwneclthoir a•tautioa 1o the ballcliag ap 
• ~y of nalos to Ngalate their nligioa• ad aooial procticeo. 
l'bia marb the -.t ot.ge <JI.Iho ..,..ement. 

Dl.J: ~pi no& pill."" eulhnograpbia detaila and aholl 00,... x,.,:m Y by 'laolmg • few of the tlllelll aocl 111mu <J1. 
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,. To kill tile II eia, to 'II'Cinlllp sh*- It tie, liq-.beer 
drinldng it al .. 

•• Thea it ito !110hibite4 al\ogtthar to ldll a life, k it JI!Oblo 
bite4 '" kill • lir. bowillgiJ. 

n-at. 
., Ee&ing -&. 0 hretU.., tiJolald oaow, alnald _,._ 
" Oommllting tbaf\ 0 llmhND, ehoal4 llOt baa llOt lit. 
.. Pnatilins adnllerJ, 0 ... lb .. , ulorbidd@t, t.rbicldea, 
• CommiUiag aia, 0 bratbrot, It prohibi!N, prohlbll..l, 
., Tbl deetroyara .r lila, 0 bl>&hro.., &be dauoya .. of Jill 

ohall be lotlll7 d .. troyecl-d•troyecl. 
"Siofal peopla, 0 brolhret tba'l be lobiiJ doatro7a4-

d•tJoyecl. 
, • 0 bnth .. n, uagratalnl'(leople ah.U be •lilly clea&royld-

dostroJed. · · 
"The wickecl, 0 bmhrea, aball be totaiiJ cle•trorecl

deo&ro,acl. 
•' All ghosta and epirill aholl he ntal17 d•trorecl-

deatroJecl. . 
"0 bNthon, '7oa 11111 (apoa God, OrJing) Father, Falher 
Rat the J'alhar ia reell1 (all the time) wilhia roa." 
We nood not maltipiJ any more l01taoo• bore, Samoa 

it to •1 &bat &b• hymal or 1 •ago are not • wh" b~hind &ht 
doobia. ar auch worlckoligiona 11 Chri•&laoity and Bad. 
dhiem. It ia aboard to think that each aoble hachiDpCia 
ner work miaohialla an7 way, 

When a bookwud trlb1 trioa to nplilt ltoell, .,., wlto bout 
oaraelvfl 11 oi•iliaod,-oar ellort il aboold be to 108 tkot tbt 
atlempl aaoaoecll, fu be it from 1U '" 81t It book, Bta81 WI 
117 t.he emothariag ol the Taaa Bbaga& moveDifn& of the 
Oraone hoa beea eroel aad unJaet,-s movemeol wbioh woalcl 
oartoialy bne beau for their amelioration aacl ao& derogoti •n. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
WANTED aoit.able match for a Beogalee wido~red 

girl aged 17, beloagiog to' respect.ablo Brahmin 
family. Oaodidate moaL be ooder ao, edaoattd 
aod well iettled ialife. Ncf"l::=a&rlctloa ol oaate 
aad Province. if all circnmst.aacea very favourable. 
Correspondence with foil particalan may be 
addressed to L. Lajpat Bai Sahai, Honorary 
Secretary Vidbva Vinh Sahaik Sabha, Lad&• 
Boad, Lahore,Paoj.b. 

LAMA BOTI, 
Tonlo aacl Re&eaUve. 

Seoared from the hidden treuarea of great Lama. 
Jogis of Tibet, a great cure for man1 ioourable du-. 
Full pariioolan supplied fru. Add..- eommaol. 
oatiou to Dr. B. N. Parehacl, F. :r. S., .MozrJFerpore. 

For&ntgh&ly organ or &be All-iaclla Canton. 
menta JllaoolaUoa, Ambala. 

11 CANTONMENT ADVOCATE.'• 
A champioa of the · reaidentl of caatoamentl. 
Beat medium of Advertieemeat. 

Annual aab•orlptloa Ra. 8-0. 

A BOOK 0.1' .A.BIDIIfG llfTBBEST TO ..I.LL! · 
A Sketcb or tile Relllloua ure olllnllualnbl !MI,..._ 

BY SATlNDR& NATH"ROY CH&UDHIIRY, •·••• 1,&.. . 
Dollblo ..,.,.. "-· ro1 ,, ~. Pri<n ~~ ",.,., •• , .. • t1w. 

CloU. 6oaoll4 •--... y, 1i' """ ""lilllrao• ,,_,.II ...... "'""· 
PaU of maay late ... otlall lao14eata,-aa.S rcllllotll npeo 

ricaoea of tile b•o•• Social a ad ReJigiou1 reformer. Ra..S. UJie 
a DOYel fr0111 •t.rt 10 laiab. a •• ..,. oae llhould read ft. A 
......... of It Ia auN to llelp tbe reader Ia lea4iDI 1 aoacl lif41 
allllidot- -bloaiiD<II .... o .. or - wort.L 

Hlgbty apobe of by maey diMia1u'-b..i aeatlemea Ot 
Baglaad, A1DCria:a, lodia aad Cqloa aDd la•oarabiJ' ,....letrcd 
Ia tile Ti- of ladm_ Bu-b Petrilla, lbo locla& .Refor-r, 
laquircr, ladiu Mapal.oe ud RC't'lcw, ladlu Hamultarlaa - App/J'to . . • . . . . . .. 

THB BBCRBTARY, D-.1.,., 
· · · llo-llt, Corawlllia 8~, CIIICIUU.• 
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AT THE CLUB, • 
in the Office or the Home 

th~ best drink for all residents in hot countries-refreshing, 
invigorating and health-giving-and especially for all 

who go in for sport a!J.d athletic exercises, is 

BARLEY WATER 
made carefully from 

ROBif~SON'S.,~~ BARLEY· 
•cc:orJiq Ia the Followin• 

Lcipe 1ty Mr. H. HAMMON), M.c.A. (lonaed, Cltd de c.;.;.e, Baclaolcra' Clah)-Pa~ lhe 
outside peel of two lemons or limes into two quarts of water, add eight lumps of sugar, 
and boil br ten minutes. To this add two dessert-spoonfuls of Robinson's ·• P_a.tent" 
Barley, previously mixed to a smooth p&.C~te with a little cold water. Continue .to 
boil for five minute& aDd allow to cool. When cold strain ofl through fine muslin, 

and add ioe and lemon juioe k» taste. 

J. & J. COLMAN, Ltd., NORWICH, ENGLAND .. (wUh whleh Ia lnoorponlal KEEN, ROBINSON A CO., Ltd., LONDON). 0 

·STlJDY.EXHl\lJSTS 
The bmin and weakens the Titality 
01 Totors and Stodents. The brain, 
That Massive storehouse will not 
Retain tbe Elements of Knowledge 
Unless the Body is aonnd · and the 
Variooa organa have the Health Tone 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

.llead omce:-W&llace Street, Bombay,~ 

SIR D. J. TATA, Kr. Chairman. 

PRCP. J11ME'S 
ELEeTR0 ·TCNie PILLS. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL Ra. ••• 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED , , · ••• · 11,86,84,250 
PAID UP ., , ••• . 1,18,68,425, 

Bellin the first day to Stop the 
Extsting W eakneas and with Mys
teriora Electric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; Bett..r Appetile and Perfect 
I:igeation, Steadier Nerves. If yon 
are RDil Down, Try Them and LOok 
ont UPQn a More . Beautiful World. 
Price Rs. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 

bottles Rs. 11..0.0 free of Postage and Packing I 
Foreign Postage e&tra, . 

We tend the remedy Fre-In order to 
pron the merits of these Pearl.e--a trial package 
laetiog for J days ia aent Free on receipt of 
fonr annas postage atampa. You are anre to 
benefit, Don't delay. 

ANGLO·INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 
D~pt. P. 0. Bos 2082, 

1 lSS, J11111111a Maajid, BOMB.I. Y. 
cue •• db na a uaua......,.,......,.. & 

TOATL .FUNDS , , ••• 1,57,15,436 
I!'!RB INSURANCE-At Tarillf Ratoa for all Claooea. Chad 
acbedulu prepared. Advice givea. Faoilitiea for dealing 

with total IDauraac:ea of olieats. 

CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS; I. e., Lon of ProBta etc,, u a 
reaalt of Bre. 

MARINS INSURANCB. Thealm io to proYide luauraace for 
Mercbauta oa condition• aimiJar to tboae obtainable ia 
Loadoa, tbe world' a lara:eat Marine laauraaoe Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Coaoplete coyer· Ia every way, 
aod prompt ae.ttlemeatl or olaima. 

BAGGAGB.INSURANCB at reaaoaable rate1 whllal trndllaa 
by laad or oea. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB coveriag Jewellery aad olllep 
•aluablea Ia. aoy aituatioa. 

OTHBR CLASSBS OP INSURANCB alao traaoacted, 
' . Apply to THB GBNBRAL MANAGBR 

London Agenta:-Sedgwic:k Colliao (Ageacieo) Ltd. 
Manager for u . .S. 4.:-sumau Ballard, 

Ageaclea alao at Calcutta, ioladru, :Karachi, Ahmedabad . • R&~~goon 1 Peaaag, Slagopore, Colombo, Baot Alricoo,· 
Pooaa1 ow., •to., 

It, J, DUFP,-Gf__, ll"'"'Ctro 
. ' 



THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LTD 
Aathori.ed lJapi&al- - Bl. 1.00,00,000 
Sablarlbed Qapilal- - • 1,00,00,000.. 
Paid Up Oapit.al (30-8-JO) • 411,811,400 
BeMrv• l'ud ...; - • 15,00,000 

Head ornce-<.'eatral BaDk Baildiag, Rorab7 
BDad, Fort, Bomba)'• 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) J(aad'fl. ( I } Zayerl 
Buar, ( 1 ) Share Balar, ( 4) Abdul Rehmaa 
Street. 

Branchesa-Caloaita, Kanohl, Lahore, AmrUaar 
Jharia aod Lyallpor. 

London •~renta.-Loadoa Joint City aad 
Midlaad .Baak, Ld. 

New York Agents:-The Equitable Trost Oo. 
:New York. 

BerllnlAgents:-'Ihe Deutsche Baak, Berlia. 
current Accounts t-1 % allowed oa DallJ 

:Balaaoea fromJaa• 
aa17 to Jaae 

2l %from .JalJ to 
D-mbc. 

Fixed Deposits of Heo IS,OOO aad above for 
11 moa&ba received at II % pe• 
aaaam. 
For Shorter period• at 
ratel to be ucertained oa 
Application. 

Ever7 kiad of. Bankiog Boaiae11 tranaacted at 
avoorable ratee 

For farther particular• pleaae appl7 to the 
Manager. 

~ N. POORKHANA W ALA. 
Managiag Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th 5eptember 1906, 

ID-aM~ratecl aader &be llldl&l 
Compaalea• .&es VI of 1882. 
. HBAD OWICJ:: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sabaouibed -· .. - k 1,00,00,008 
Capital Called ap --·••• " 1,00,00,000 Beoe"•· Rud ---- ., 7ll,liO,OOO• • OU:BBBliTT DEPoeiT AOOOUliTTS. 

Ia.._. il lillowed oa dan, llala- f10• :a.. 100 to a. 
1,00,000 .. \he - of li% p.. tbJOqlloaS •• ,... 0. 
••• &UIIdiaJ &. 1,00,1100 iatend ill allcnred bJ .,... 
anua•-•· liTo iDtenA will be allowed wbiola 11a. a 
•-• tD &.I per half J-·· . . 

FIXED DUOSI'l'l. 
De,o.hl an reoeived hed for ou , .. , or for lllod 

pulodl @ nMI of iawnn wbiab eu be ..n.iJied 011 

appllealioa. · 

•..-..:a..t -· oa-ed 011 '"""-1111 .... :Bal• 
IIppi..-'"• . . 

LOAliTS, OVEBDBA.JTS, A DAB II D:BBDITL 
:be Bull: IJUie MaO•-MMioa 011 lmld to .. anupcl 

apilld appiOved -ari&J. 
'De But •adldlk• 011 behalf of lie Coanl&aeall the .. 

IIPIJ' cl &-.. aad l!eol&ri&a aad &be ..,...._ cl di'ridol4 
'lll ...... .--. " lllalllldertaka &be ... aad .,...._ 

"'Qonnllla&pepll udall dooellrip&ioM cl ........ ..... . 8-..,,.eMJen., w!UU _,Ill W ••ppl...._ : 
A. Q, 8BA.Y1 J 

&I.W1 ...... 

(lAapt. U. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LO. 
Uader &be p,...,... of u4 l..rg.IJ npparled bJ 11ae 

Goftn111011\of B. B. lllol llet.rala S..k.war. 
Regie•ed udlr \be Barocla tlolllpaai_. All m of 181 

BUD OFFlCB BARODA. 
Bruch• llom'-1• Abmedabed, Ne..-1, ,,...,...., Dabbo~ 

Sanl, PeiJed. Pale a, A.mnll & Bbanepr. 
Capital Sabmbeci.--... Rt. IO,OO,ooo. 
O.pilal Paid up , 28,90,390. 
:a--n J'aa4 ,. 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS 1 
'l'hl Boa'ble Mr. LeUabbal Samaldu, 0. I. E., (Cl11lr•• 

Bom .. J'). 
Sir Vltbaldll D. 'l'baobner, IU. (Bom .. J). . 
Gaaajirao R. Nimt.lker, Eoq., B.A., (Bar Sabba, JJ.rota 

Stale). Rat=• Sheth Maaaabbel P. Baribb&W (Naaar Sbe&b, 

Shetb D~p-•4 Sbambbapruad L•kari (Hill A1111t, 
Ahmedabad), 

Blwkemo Vitbald• Metbae Etq., M.A., LL.B., (Adro. 
oaW, Bbaraapr). 

lri ... Dlal B. Kaatarall .. Boq., Jl.A.., ( Ageat, Maharaja 
Kill Oo., Ltd., lluodl). 

Raoji Baabaaeth Sblraeokar1 B.A.., LL.B., (liT alb Babb• 
Baroda State), 

Aaaat llluaraa Dater, Eoq., (Aaaou&u&.Geaerel, Buoda 
Slate). 

· OURR):NT DEPOSIT AOOOUNTS. 
latert1\ allowacl oa daiiJo balaaol from 81. 800 IO 

Be, 1,00,000 at &be rete of I per oeat. pe1 auam ••• oD 
eama orer 111. 1,000000 bJ 1p00ial arnaaemeat. No lateftlt 
w biob doeiDo& OOIDI IAI Be. I per bell ,., will .. aUowldo 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Reoeind for long ,_ 1borl periodt OD &erDII wblob maJ' be 

11101rlliaed oa applieatioa. 
LOANS, OVEBDR.&.FTS, AND CA8B CREDITS. 

The Beall: gnaiiiCOOmmodaloa oa term~ kl .. arnnged 
81AiDII apptored IIGarltiel, 

The Bank uderlakll oa hlbolf of ill -o\ilaeate tJt 11r. 
01181odr of Sbarll aad Seaaritl• ud &he aolleotloa of dlyi. 
deade aad ialllra& thereon; il allo aadenok• the .... end 
purohue of Qo'ferDJDIDt Peperaad all cbariptloa1 of Slooll " 
moderalll obargel, putioalan of wbiob m•J be I.raal oa 
applioatioa, 

SAVINGS BAliTK DEPOSirB. 
Depo1i&e reoeired and iatenn allowed " ' per oeal, per 

aaaam. Bill• oa epplioaUoa, C. E. BANDLE~Inl 
15-4-11. llu.pr. __ ..._ __________________ ___ 
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 

RBOJSTBRBD OPPJCBo 
,Apollo 8- POtt, Bombq, 

. .. 
. . . ... 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL;;;; "' " 1,00,80,001 
BUBBCRIBBD C.t.PITAI. ,., - - l,tn,SJ.mt 
PAlJ).UP ON 11-&-aL IU. 1111,81,113+4, 

BUB-BRANCHB 1 
ZA'ferl Buu 1881 BbaDI Jlo- StNer. 

:LONDON' .ACJENT$o 
'l'HB LOBDOR COURTY WBST.IIIRSTBR UD PARR'I 

JIAJIK LIKITBD. 

CUAIUlNT ACC011KTB 1 Ia- allowed at If - -· 
{
w ...., •• ""D.ULY BALAKCB8 a'f to .Re.I,OO,ilOO. p,_ 
lit olua.., IAIIOCIII- Ia- at ,.,. Malo - aaaa11 

II all- aa ••- ..... .Re. 10,0011 -lde4 tbo bal
- - I.U below lbat laan, Jro lot- 11 1111cnn1 
aal-tho nm ...,..eclamoa- to a.. I baii.,.•III'IT• 

PIXBD DBPOBlTB: -•eel lor - ·- aa4 ,_ 
.- .... - .. - to Ill_......., •• lpploaldo&. 

IAVIIIIOI BAJIB I 1- allowecl 81 • fl" -., fl" -·- -.. .,..._...,. LOANS AJID CASH CRBDITS; - 1rutec1 "" a...-nl 
---- at,.......,..._ 

SHABBB AJID SBCVRJTIB8 1 panbaecl ao4 .... 
Gca- Buldal ao4 BMbaoJI ... 1'"111-ol ....., .. _.., 
u. anon ,•• 

,....,.! '1'. C. UDBRIOJf 
o. ............. 
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FURUKAWA & HO., lTD. I 
TOKlO 

The ~Largest Manufacturers 

in the East 
OF 

"EUECTRIC.:WIRES, 

·& 

B:RASS &: (COPPER 

- ... 

·I 
·f 

' 

·.··I 
' 

.,, 

~·. I 
t .... 0 ••• 

SHEE:rS, SHEATHINGS, ..• t 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

CIRCLES, -aoDS, 

iiN.GOTS, 

. I 
. , I 

All.our.wires-are -made in-accordance with the' I 
standard .of ·the ·_Br~tish Ca~Ie -~akers' As~~ciati~n··1 
and are ·.tested and approved by leadittgatms 1n Indta. I 

I . I 
f SOLE AGENTS 1N INDIA AND BURMA.. 

. .. . f 
1 R. D, TATA, &·co., LTo .. 1 
I. -~~~~.: .... :~1~0:~~: -~OIU, B~:BAY ",, 
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Wl\olesome 
'nte\\\ge1\t 

E1\tettalnme1\t 1 
IS A OREAT STEP J 

IN I 
SOCIAL REFORM. 

When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
(ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PREriiER MO.DERN THEATRE 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUl.. 

CINEMA THEATRE 

I I 
I The Pioneer of India's l 
I 1-17 AMUSEMENT WORLD. 
WUL~O~U-UMI-11---~-----~--~~------~--
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ROYAL TONIC PILLS. 
TbCic pills atop aoeturaal• diacbarget, check the rccur~iog 

ow of matter and cooaequeot weakaeaal.a a very abort ttm e 

Royal Toalc Pilla-• opecial remedy lor ... ual debi_lily,_io 
cre•u the blood; •treagtbea tbe limbl, ealivea the dagcatave 

ower and keep the body Ia aound bealtb, 
Price Re. I 4 o. per bottle, 

OOVJNDJEE DAMODAR 6: CO. 
Cbemlsts, 11, Suter Cbawl, Bombay. 

l-~ 
l Portlanrr ~srnsnt. I 
' u G1\NJ?1lTI ". BRAND.~ 
~ Gnaran.ced to pass the _British .Standatd 

~ and all Engineering Specifications, 

~ It ia absolutely uniform and ~ost final 

I 
ground, which mean& economy m use any 

atreugth in constructional work. 
TATA SONS Ld, 

\

t Ag~nts .. '.\':h.!l J:!ld.ian Cement Co., Ltdr \ 
. Na...-ea.1'1 Building, Fort., BOMBAY 

l_:!-17. Works at_Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~...,.......,...,.,....,~..,....,..,..,~~ - • 

tJONFIDENCE 
h tbe Cornerstone of tbia buaineu of ours. 
A Clonfldenoe straightened by the Abaolute 
Falrneaa of thla Stores and ita Consistent, 
-G One Price Polley E~ 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOU .. ET TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOObs. BOOTS & SHOES, 

THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM· 

·1 BOMBAY SWAD~~7 CO·OPERATIYE 
• STORES CO. L TO. 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

lJP T6·D1lTB 

1 

a SPBeraLITY 
TaiLORS & OF 

OlJTFITTBRS. · INDiaN eURI6S 
BRANCHES------~ 

!BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. 

/ ,... 

When-· YOUR EYES 
need to. be examin~d' by UALIFIED. OCULISTS 
b;r SCIENTIFIO RE.FRAOTIONISTil of 26 yeors 
experiences, FREE OF CHARGE, you cannot do be,. 

than GO TO • 

. e~}~~aqi~g~r~r ~c~~!,OE~!ig~ s~P.:usi 
Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

~ .. KRYPTOK" 
( lnyisible one-piece bifoeallens.) 

Torlc, and .all kinds of lensea.-Cylindrical, Sph.ro 
ylindrical, .Prismatic, &c., from pebblea as well oa from bee 
qnslity crown glass. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR 
Bye111111a t IJpeelellat, 

With 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
Hold Exceptional Testimaniols from B. H. The Maha 

raja Scindis of Gwaliar, the Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkina 
the Hon. Mr. Jaetiee Batty, Mrs. Bally, the Ron. Sir N. 8, 
lhandavarkor, tha }.(on'ble Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble 
SirS. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. B. G. 
Gell~ M. V. 0., Col. R. H. Forman, R, A. M. C., P, M. 
O. llo, Brigade, Lient Col; G. H. Boll, M, D., 1, M. S. 
Lieut-Colonel Petera M •. B., 1, .M. S., and olher high 
personages. • 

{7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

21! ,u..,to. ·- Fort, BOMBAY• ·- · 

TJI:IE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

BEAD OFFICE:-Apollo Street, li'ort, Bomba7. 
BRANCBES:-Baramoli1 (Dislriot Poooa). 

Isltwpar · (District Sa tara )o 
Kopergaon (Distriot Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(Fally Paid up) 
Ra. 7,00,000; 

1, The Bonk finances Insti\ationo Regiatered onder 
Cooperative Souietiea lAct in lhe Bomba7 Pm~idenoJ on 
the r<:ecmwendati of tbe Registrar, Cooperative Sooieliea ' 
Bombay Presidency, Poono, . 

2. Aeeonnla are audited by a ftpeoial Government Aadilon. 
and qoarterl7 &tatemenls of 6u,a~,eial pooiti011 are pnbliahed it 
Bumboy Government Gazette, 

8. FIX. ED DEPOSITS are reoeiud lor long and oho r 
period• on Ierma which may loP 'UlOertained on opplioation, 

'· SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opened and 
lulereat allo .. ed a\ ,X, Rules can be had on opplicouon. 

li. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are Ol"ned at 2t"fo interet 
on dail1 t alancea no; exceeding Rs. 25,000. 

V AIKUNTB. L. MEHTA, 
Maoger. 

.a.. ~- .so.s~x ~ ao. 
KaU.:>tU,; &ad, B 0 MBA Y. 

we undertake ever:r kiDd ofLtthogpapllll 
Art Pl'latlnJr In CoiOUI'II, PUblleb FIDe AP 
PJetU1'8Bo & e. 

Wholesale & Betall Jlealel'IID Calelam Carbld .. ,.,.,,,._,of finest Prlntlnc l.Dka aa.t C>l DUI 
IUQ. QUill IMA~ MU.IISo 



tHE iNDIAN SOClA.L RtlOlUIE& 

SOVEREIGN. ._.I'· --• 
Ifyouare in Deed ofa SOYBRBIG.V 

cure for Diabetes, Loss of Memory, 
Dyspepsia,. Constipation, etc., try only 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 
which are a sure cure for these diseases. 
'1\er are maDufactured from pure Indian 
'Vegetable drugs and .cost only :-

Re. 1 for 32 PUis. 
V.UDYA ,SHASTRJ .MANISHANKER OOVINDJI, 

A. N. PHARMACY. 
JAMNAGAR-Kall•iawa.r. 

Bomba;, 8moa. KalbadeYI Boad, 

FOR tll.l.llCI8 AIID ll.lCil MBH ONt.T. 
,.BJI 

ROYAl. YAKUTI. 

,.... Y•nnor ur.al•iatr- ••• ._. ,...,.,.. r ... 
tbo boot, obo- ud -- ftRetablo draao. It bOI - .. 
lal propertla all-olal •lrllo po.., oad It rectllloo uri .. , 
dleorden. Ia faot It •••• ••• • maa. Tbla watuable 
medlolao Ia aoed io laflo quoatltl .. - aaiJ loy oar Roju, 
Mabarojao, I:Ca-ba oad •••r. ai&H DobilllJ, orlotocraq oad 
l••lrJ' Ia 'blo Coa•&rrl but t lo •-•IJ potraabood bJ people 
Ia oU oooatri .. ol Barope, A-riGa, .&.lill ood Alrl... It lo 
aeodleoo to_CKpotloto upon tbo moalool 1ulllltloo of tblo our 
layaluable mediciae. We reoommead t eepealally to th ... 
penon• who dalre 10 toae ttte aeno111 IJitem, to etrenll(tb• 
tbe budJ, niNob tbo {llomorp, ... to r·- oa•loot dob1111J 
Sullloe it to .. , that tbe UH ot tb .. med.loiae ia recommend~ 
to tb- wbo han oDJ laltb Ia tho Ayurndlo -dio lao. Ito 
-•k• like a cborm aad tbo olhot lo -•••· It nplaooo 
la.t power aad reJu•ea•te• the emacl•te4 aad Il 11 ••oaall ta 
••7 chat maak i1 aot tbat wbiab a perfumer admire•• It 11 
that wbiob dilfuoeo lragroaOO ol Ito OWD a-rd. Prloo por 
tiD ooataiDIDI fO piUo. Kupooo too ool)'o 
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The Congress "Civil Disobedience " Enquiry 
Committee 1 This Committee bas finished tak•ng 
evidence and is considering its report, From certain 
spceche• o£ its members, especially those of Pandit 
Motilal Nehru, we apprehend that the Committ~e 
may seek to steer clear of the sharp differences of opi· 
nion among Congr-essmen, by producing a report with 
recomme .• dations capat.l .. of varied interpretations, 
The questions drafted by the Committee were some 
of them not at all clear. We earnestly trust that 
the Committee's report will prove our apprehension 
to ue groundles~. Whatever its conclusions may be, 
I~ the"\be stated in plain, unequivocal language. The 
country wants a firm, clear ·lead, and. to withhold it 
now will be to plunge the Congress .mto chaos. ~f: 
the Committee thinks that the evidence before 11 
shows that the country or any part of it is fit for 
civil disobedience, individual or mass, it should say 
so. If it finds the other way, it should say so· with· 
out i('s and but's, If the Committee thinks that the 
boycoll items of Non·Co·operation ought to be put' 
aside, it should not hesitate to say so. The Pandit 
bas not spoken wilh one voice on them. If we 
tannot ali agree to the Committee's recommenda· 
tions, let us at least know definitely where we are. 
Failure of the Committee to give a strong, clear lead, 
will mean the splitting up of the Congress into three 
or more parties of which the most responsible will 
not necessarily be the most dominant. In the result· 
ing conlu~ion the cherished ideals of Mahatma 
Gandhi would be submerged in the violent voices of 
men clamouring for leadership. 

The Congress and Sir Sankaran Nair: We reprint 
an editorial headed "Wanted Coals of Fire" from 
the II i11du of Madras commenting on Sir Sankaran 
Nair"s application to the Congress leaders to help 
him in the matter of his defence in the suit for 
damages filed against him by Sir Michael O'Dwyer. 
Our contemporary rightly holds that the help solicil· 
ed would and should be given, as the defendant in 
the suit is not merely Sir Sankaran Nair but the 
whole Indian public of all shades of opinion. l:lut 
we regret that our contemJ?Orary should not have 
had the self-restraint to Withhold some ungracious 
and, i11 any case, irrelevant references to Sir San· 

karan's recent attitude to the Congress, though it 
itself hopes that this aspect of the matter would 
not be too obsessive, The artist, it has been 
said, is known by what he omits. The Hindu is one 
of the ablest and most eminent exponents of the 
art o£ Indian journalism, and we should bave e:x
pected it to rise above the temptation o£ inditlj:lirij(in: 
a clever bit of criticism which it itself feels should not· 
be allowed to weigh in a consideration of the questio~ 
it is dealing with. But since our contemporary hi51 
referred to this aspect of Sir Sankaran's request;·a1~ 
though only to deprecate it, let us say that Sir 
Sankaran has really paid a high compliment to "the' 
Congress leaders by his request, notwithstanding· 
his sharp differences with them. No one who knows 
anything o£ the feelin~t in the Punjab, can doubt for a 
moment that if Sir Sankaran had appealed to the 
Punjab leadent.direct, they could not but have rushed 
to b is sic;le, Congress or no. Congress. I£ the Congress 
lesders have any idea of heaping co-ds of fire on Sir 
Sankaran•s head by rendering the he 1 which he seeks 
in defending the Punj•b and Ind•a• Loy are mistaken, 
They will be heapmg coals of fire on the•r own 
heads, if they do not promptly and )lngrudgingly 
express their resolve to stand py S.r S•nkHo.n •o 
this suit. We have had as much cause as any otbers 
of his friends to deplore his erratic att1tude to the 
Congress in and ·after the Bombay Conference. But 
il is not a consideration which bas any relevance or 
should, even as a dialectic exercise, be represented 
as having any relevance to Sir Sankaran's position 
in this matter, -
. The Bo.:nb~y Prostitution Committee's Report: The 

Governme.nt of Bombay has given to the report of the 
Commit\ee It had appointed td consi!ier remedies for 
the prevalence o£ prostitution in Bombay city, the 
limited publication o£ placing it on the table of the 
Legislat1ve Council, in answer to a question in the 
Council. The majority report is signed by all but 
three members, The Municipal and the Police 
Commis~ioners and Dr. (Miss) Mistry, constitute 
the minority. The broad difference of principle 
between the majority and the minority is whether 
prostitution should be treated as a disease capable 
of being cured, or as an incurable one to be control
led so as to cause the minimum suffering to tho~e 
suftering from it and so as to prevent albers from 
being infected by it. The majority take the line 
that by pursuing steadily ameliorative measures 
and bv educating public opinion, prostitution can 
eventually, though not immediately, be reduced to 
negligible proportions, if not totally abolished. The 
minority hold that prostitution like poverty will be 
always with us and must be controlled as stated 
above. ·The majority report is chiefly imp'>ctant 
because it contains an assertion of certain principles, 
namely, that the man who uses a prostitute is no 
less a-often a far greater-social pe•t than the pros• 
titute, that there should be no inequality between the 
treatment of the male and the female partner in tbe 
evil, and that society must realize that it is itself 
largely responsible for the evil and that it must con• 
stantly exert itseU to get riil of it.. Tbe measure~ 
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BDggested by the majority by no m~ans RO to the 
root of the matter, becau..e the prc;»ble.m ol Bo.mbay 
prostitutioa has its roots sp~ead wtde tn far dtsta!'t 
areas in and out of the l'restdency, and the Commtt• 
tee'a scope of ~nquiry was limited to the city. But they 
are calculated to redeem the evtl from much of I he 
bn~taliry and be!.tiality which surrounds it at present. 
The most tmportant part of the Com'!'ilte's work is 
the information it bas collected regardtng the nature 
and incidents o( Bombay prostitution. 

A Wise DecisiOft : The Senate of the Bombay 
University by a decisive majority rejected on Friday 
a proposalto.allow candidate~ for the ~chool L~av
inl( examinatton, as the combtned Matrtculallon and 
School Final ia now called, the optton ol answering 
all question paper~, except those on En~;lish, to be 
answered in thetr vernaculars. Tbts proposal 
originated with the Minister who sent a note on the 
subject to the University commending the proposal. 
Tbe Syndicate of the University rejected it. There
upon the Joint Board which conducts the School 
Leaving E:'xamination deputed one of ils members 
to bring it dtrectly before the Senate. The resolu· 
tion had been appearing on the agenda lor several 
months, and it bas now been decisively rejected, 
alter the Director of Public Instruction made a 
!ervent speech commending it to the acceptance of 
the Senate. The decision of the Senate is an en• 
dorsement of the view taken by the Syndicate which 
it was sought to overturn by a flank movement, It 
is further a snub to the Minister who was present at 
the Senate meeting and whose approval of the 
scheme before-band was mentioned by Principal 
Kanitkar, the mover of the resolution, as an argu· 
ment lor accepting it. II the supporters or this 
proposal bad recognised the enormous practical 
difficulties in the way of holding an examination for 
six thousand candidates in six ddierent languages in 
various stages of development, with some uniformity 
of etandard,tbey could have persuaded the University 
to a general acceptance of the principle of option, 
the application ol it, being adjusted .to the demands 
and Jacilities of instruction and examination in each 
vernacular alter investigation. The Director of 
Public Instruction told tbe Senate that the propofed 
option was allowed when. the School Final was 
conducted by his 'Department, but . he' did not stale 
that so few cand•dates took asJvan)lge of it that 
when the Joint Board was instituted, it did not 
think it worth while to continue it. And it was now 
proposed to extend it to the Matriculation of the 
Umversity where the medium of instruction and 
exarr.ination is English I Apart from the Arts' 
course, the vernacular examinee• will have the 
greatest difficulty, alter the single year in an Arts 
College necessary to quali(y them to enter the 
profeuional colleges, to pursuing the Medical, 
Engineering, Agricultural and Commercial courses 
of the University. The Senate bas decided well and 
wisely and in the best interests of U niversily 
education in this Presidency. 

An Eminent Indian Journalist : Dewan Bahadur 
C.- Ka• UDakara Menon .whose deatb took place last 
week, was one of the able~~t journalists l ndia has 
produced. He joined the editorial staff of the Hinc/11 
of Madras shortly alter be tool> his degree and the 
largest and best part of his career was on the slaft 
of that journal. During the Tilak prosecution in 
1897• be was in ed.itorial charge of lbe pa1>er, Mr. 
Soibrabmaoya lyer having gone to London for the 
Welby Commission. Mr. Menon's leading articles on 
the case attracted wide attention, by their knowledge 
of law, wide information, and vigorous phrasing. 
Mr. Menon studied law as part of journalism and 
eminent lawyers like Bhashyam Iyengar used to 
speak in high terms of his legal art•cler, A mao of 
extremel7 &imple ~:b~acter and habiti, he lived, 10 

long u this write( knew him, a rather secluded tile, 
though men in various walks of life used to con!IUlt 
him on their owo particular problems. For many 
years, Karuoakara Menon was the main source 
of in•p•ration to Madras non-official Legtslativa 
Counctllor;;, the wide extent, euct naturt, and 
ready mobility or his information constitutint: 
him a living wotk or refuence on almost all 
subjects. In social matters, be was a conser• 
vative, and his opposition wal one or the most 
formidable which Sir Sankarao Nair'alegislatlon lor 
marria:;:e reform among Nnirs bad to encount~r. 
His influence as a publicist began to wane from the 
time that be became a Dewan Habadur, aod within 
a few years be bad to give up the profession wbicb 
be bad long sdorned. 

Mahatma Gandhi and Sir Michael O'Dwyer : Tbe 
concluding article which Misa Gertrude Emerson 
contributes to .Asia on the Indian siluation, is headed 
"Non• Violent Non-Co-operation in India," and is an 
exceedingly able and well-informed estimate ol the 
prol>lem in all iU aspects. Incidentally, she refer• to 
Sir Michael O'Dwyer's description of tbe Mahatma 
in tbe Fortttiglllly Review. She write& I 

One roads with utoniobmenl at the obtnnoaOI oltha polnl 
ol Y.ew criticieml ol Gandhi liko thai ol!ered b7 Bir Miohael 
o·n .. Jer in 1 l'e<l4nl number ol the ForiNigldly R..,;,,. 
•• Tb• asoetio pose ol tbit anctnone b1Jioorite lo o&aeooling to 
h •neal moo manJ ol whom han lor )'ear& seea tbronyb hio 
g08pel ol ruixe1 bambug and raoa·h•tred." l havo talked 
witb Gondhi and I ha•e hiked wi&h Bir Mioba•l 0' Dw1er. 
Sir l\licha•l ia u houest ia lait aonyiotloa •• Oan·Jbl, but 
Gandhi hu gr .. t.r imight into the eternal nritiat, 

The phrase "eternal verities "• we know. is nause· 
ating to some or our local O'Dwyer'• who have not the 
excuse of a white complexion, but all the same they 
may usefully ponder Miss Emerson's slinging verdtct. 

The Bombay Municipal Corporation. We hope 
the Minister lor Local s~ti-Go~eromenl will not be 
unduly vexed at the resolution ol the Bombay 
Muntcipal Corporation on his manner of piloting lbe 
Bill reforming il, in tbe last sessioo of the Legislative 
Council. Tbe present Corporation has been lonJ 
led upon the illusion that the whole Presidency an4, 
indeed, the whole country exists lor it, The <passage 
of the Reform Bill bas scattered that illusion to tbe 
winds. HeDce all these tears. One gentleman in 
the Corporation is reported to have remarked that 
the Council bad usurped the function or the Corpo• 
ration. Legislation is not a civtc function and It i1 
the Corporation that would have usurped the function 
ol the Legislature if it bad been allowed to do so. 
As the Minister bas been attacked in the most 
gratuitoug and offensive fashion, we think.. we ought 
to say that, while he undoubtedly commilted mia• 
takes, mainly .because be did not trust hia own 
judgment sufficiently, be has on the whole conducted 
himself in a: novel and complex situation with judg'• · 
ment and discretion •. The public confidence in him· 
stands higher than it did before the passing or the Bill, -- . 

Bombay Scholarships: We are glad to letr that 
notwithstanding the financial situation, the Minl1o 
tu.- !Of Education bas. provided several scholar• · 
ships in all stages ot education lor children Ill the 
depressed classes. \Ybere a scholarship to a higher 
stage is likely to lapse for lack of candidates, we 
hope it would be possible to convert it into one or 
more at a lower stage where there are more candi· 
dates. Wllb regard tt1 the thre• State technical 
scholarships abroad, it ia stated that one is It ill va• 
cant and is resf:rved lor the study or tl•e Actuarial 
science. \Vben the demand for fundi waa mad11 
before the Legislative Council for tbia scbolar1bip, 
we think tbat tbe Minister atat~d I hal he bad 1ome 
suitable candidate iu view. What hal become of 
this gentleman 1 If he haa dropped out, wby bat , 
bo dropped out ? ' 
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AN ANCIENT AND A 1110DERN UNIVERSITY 
CONVOCATION. 

We acknowledged the other day the receipt of some 
excellent editions of some of the U paoiehads by 
Swami Sharvaoaoda, published by the Ramakrishna 
Math, MadraB. A few days of enforced leisure for· 
t,aoately gave os the opportanily of glancing at their 
contents. Each booklet has a short but snggestive 
introduction by the learned Swami prefixed to it, 
indicating tho special significance of the U paniehad, 
In the introduction to the Taittiriya Upanishad, it is 
noted that the special featnre of the Shiksha Valli, 
as the first section Is named, is that it gives " a most 
beautiful, pithy address" to young students who have 
lioiabed their studies, analogous to the convocation ad· 
dresses at modern U nivereities. After ten or twelve years 
at the forest Ashram, hie mind and body strengthened 
by the hard study and discipline of Brahmacharya, 
tbe day comes l"heo the youno- mao should assume his 
share of ~be work of the world. The Master after hie 
morning rites bas taken his seat in his sanctum onder 
giant trees, snrrounded by his scholars, for the day's 
leesons. The young graduate reverently approaches 
carrying iu his hands the gift which he has to give the 
Teacher at parting. If he is the son of a well·tJ·do 
mao, he briDj18 &om9thiog uluable, lf he is a poor 
boy, he marely brings some sacrificial foe) gathered in 
the snrronodiug fvrest, He salntee the Teacher and 
places the gift in his bands. A bosh f111ls upon the 
nsaem~led scholars. The 111aater fixes his keen, 
kindly eye on the derartiog scholar, and slowly, 
c!early, solemnly delivers his final charge. He 
pauee~, 1\Dd with a gentle gesture, gives his pupil 
leave to depart, The "convocation address" in 
the Upanishad cootai~s iu all about twenty sentences. 
Bot ea~:h sentence is like a winged arrow shot by an 
expert marksman. In the twenty sentences, are 
covered all the essentials of life and conduct. The 
very first i~noction repeated later in varied forme is 
Balyam ~aaa : "Speak the troth." This is rightly 
placed ia the forefront of the address becanse if a per· 
sou makes it a point ever to apeak t.he troth, nothing 
wore is needed to ensure that be shall never deviate 
into wil!nlly wrong coodnct. lhe Master goea on to 
enjoin: 

Lot thy m othor be to thee a god ; let thy lather be a gol to 
thee; a god lol th, teaober bo auto thee, and let thy guesl 
be unto thee a god, Let onl7 those worka be done by tbee 
that are free from ble10iaheo, and not otbero. Only those 
d••dl qf our1 111ou/d be follow•d bg lh••• lhal are 9ood0 and 
ROI olh1r1, 

The mother, be it noted, here u in all similar 
precepts in all the Indian laognages, comes first. 
The last sentence which wa put in italics ie ape· 
oiully noteworthy. The Teacb'r coufeseea his own 
fallibility hert-, and begs his scholar to avoid hie 
h\iliogs while following his virtuous qualities. The 
essence of the Hindu educational system was the 

individual and persona! relation between master and 
pnpil. In the great Buddhisb Universities whioh 
came later, auch as N ~Ianda with its 10,000 schol~~ors 
in residence some sort of group te&ahing must have ' . 
been introduced but it was even there eubserneot to 
the inuivid11al and peraonal relation between teaoher11 
and the taught. 

From this solemn simplicity of the ancient Con• 
vocation let us turn to the Blmba.y Uoivenity 
Convoca~ion ns it was enacted last week. The leaiing 
part ·in the drama is taken by the Governor of the Pco· 
vince, who except £o.r one d~y in the year ~ever fane· 
tions in any academic capacity. Tue nex~ 1mporta~t 
part is assigned to one of his own Execubv~ Cvunc1l• 
Jors whose normal activities lie ectnally w1de apart 
from teachino- or 1earoioa, (We may observe in 
passioo- that the combioati:n for the first time after 
fifty ;ears of the offices of Member of Gover?me_ot 
and Executive Head of the University, he not JUBtlfi• 
ed itee)r.) The best part of the Hall is. filled by 
visitors of various classes. The poor graduates 
for whom the day should be one of lifelong s_iguifl.• 
canoe, are herded together in the galler1as, a 
few of them only being presented to the Chancellor 
who mechanically repeats a formula whicil has no 
meaning and is, moreover, oogrammatical. ~hen 
the Chancellor or Vice·Chancellor reads a prmted 
speech dealing with some topic which happens to 
take his f<ncy without the least reference to the 
aetna! problems of life and conduct which beset . t~e 
graduate who bas taken his degree. Even th1s 18 
inaudible to nine·tenths of the graduates. No wonder 
that the number of graduates who take their degrees 
in absentia is growing. There is a good deal. of talk 
about Uuiversity reforms, but the first and most 
crying reform that is needed is to convert. the annual 
convocation into something simple, solemn and appeal. 
ing to the fresh graduates. We think that one w~y 
of doing this is to let e11ch College hold 1ts 
own Convocation for its graduates. Old students 
may be invited and Principal . and Professors 
will take the leading part, officials. and members or 
the Senate attending only as invited guests. As 
regards the address delivered by the Vice-Chaocel_lnr 
at the last· Convocation, th.e most noteworthy th1ng 
about it was Sir Chimaolal Setalvad's onslaught on 
the" Veroacolariste" of whom he avowed himself as 
one with a difference. We do not know many persons 
who desire that the Bombay University should trans· 
form itself into an agency for imparting higher edu
cation in the six 'ernacular~ of this Presidency. The 
utmost that has been proposed even by extreme 
"vernacnluriste" is that the Vernaculars may be 
the medium of instruction np to the Matriculation 
stage, and this has the support of the Sadler Com
mission of which the Vice-Chlocellor used to be ao 
enthusiastic admirer. The only excuse that we can 
think of for the Vice-Chancellor's onslaught upon his 
imaginary "Veruacularist ", id that he wanted to 
ontl iue his schema of linguistic U ni ver&ines in Poooa, 
Ahmedabad, Dharwar and Karachi, Snob Univer
sities have been suggested by several others, but it 
was always understood tb11t the,)' will uot radicaU,)' 
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diller ia any reepect from the Bombay UohereitJ. 
W'hatevrr impronmeol.l are effected ia the latter 
will, or aooree. be embodied Ia them, but they will be 
enential17 on the &a me lioe1 u the Bombay U ni ver
aity. What Sir Chimanlal &aya is that the Bombay 
U nivenity ehoold cootinoe to teaeh and examine Ia 
English, while Poooa and the other places eboold 
have Veroaeolar Uoivereitie1. What ia Bombay 
without the molfoasil 1 According to the last Census 
the proportion of Bombay-born to the total population 
or the city i1 npidly dwindling aad il now about 
18 per cent. If edoca&iou in the districte i1 imputed 
ia thtt Veroaenlars, the Bombay University will have 
verr few students to educate through the medium of 
Eoglieb. Cot ofF from the hinterland which aoppliea 
it with ite beet brains, Bombay will become once again 
the deeolate speck that it wu when the monsoone 
tossed their foam scorn·rolly on Old Woman'• Island. 

The greater probability il that while the Bombay 
University onder Sir Cbimanlal's scheme would be 
intolerably congested by the inflax of echolara from the 
dietricte, his Vernacular Universities iD the moflossU 
will have very few and that the le&l!t capable, ambitions 
and aspirlDg atodeote, Even the Non-Co-operationist& 
whose National UDiverailiea, it may be supposed, Sir 
Cbimanlal would not be sorry to cheokmale by means 
of his Vernacular Universities, rea.liae the need for a 
common medium at least to joatify their designatioD of 
"national." They are nDable to ma.ke bead mainly 
because of the importance attached to English 
education by the generality of pareDts, but the moment 
Eogliah is banished · from the districts onder the 
Vice-Chancellor's scbeloe, that momeDt the National 
N on-Co-operatioDiata will have the field clear for 
their enterprise. Our own belief is that the Na· 
tioDalists, who after all have plenty of commonseDae, 
·wm frankly accept English as the common medium in 
preference to Hindi, ae soon as India. has lnll respoosi· 
ble Government aDd English cea.ses to bear the stigma 
of being the laogaage of a dominant race. · Notwilb· 
standing the pions resolution in favour of lliodi, 
English ie still and to an increasing extent the official 
Congress medium tacitly though not avowedly, and ita 
many practical advantages are folly understood and 
availed of by Nationalists. Sir Cbimanlal's scheme is, 
therefore, a much more reactionary one than the scheme 
of the Nationalists and would, if adopted, mean the 
immediate oolla.pse of the present eystem without 
aDytbing to compensate for it. The scheme will 
narrowly provincialise edacation except in the Presi
dency towns, while the Non-co-operation scheme ie to 
lndiaaise it everywhere. ln the name of theiloity of 
India, the Vice-Chancellor aolemaly proposee to 
crystellise the preseDt liDgoiltio divisions I India ia 
not Bombay, Calcutta and Madras. Bereft of tbe 
moll'nBiil, these plaeee would sink back iDto the 
peetileDtial awamps which they were in pre-British 
daye. We an sorpriaed that he should hue brought 
forward a scheme of &hie kiad with ao litlle dehbera· 
tioa. Hie dual official position u Vice-CbaDcellor of &be 
University and a Member of G:.vernmeDt, inveeta 
hie propoeala with an air of authority which doea not 
iakioaically beiODI to them, Very little of them 

mar materialise, but the miachief il that they oreate 
oacertaiaty aad eupeDea which all'ect immediately 
the working and growth of the uialing ay•tem, 
Colleges and High School• for the lut aeveral yean 
ha1'8 been on tenter-hooks u to what each 
succeeding day ma}' bring to wipe oft' the reaolta 
or their previous day'• labours. We agree with t!ir 
Chimaolal in hie deecription of the praetical diiU· 
coltiea of displacing Eoglieh by the verDaoolr.n 
in the Bombay UDiveraity. Bat a purely verDa• 
cDlar University Ia ootbiukable anywhere at &bia day, 
India is no longer a purdah lady content to peep 
into the outer world thtoagh the latticed window of 
Bombay or any other tnwD, She wit.Dta to go forth 
freely aader God's aky to fulfil her mi11ion nmoo; 
the world'a Dationa, 

THE LATE SIB VITHALDA.S TBA.CitERSEY. 

The death or Sir Vitbaldae Tbackersey at the early 
age or '9 leaves a gap in tba iadaetrial and pr.:~gres• 
aive public life of Bombay which it will taka long to 
fill. lie belonged to the Bbattia community which 
il &he only Binda community that baa ahown iteelt a 
competent rival or the Pareea~ Ia commercial aDd 
iDdnstriu.l eoterpriae. Bat owing to the backward• 
ness of women'a edaoatioa among the BhaUiaa, their 
capacity to acquire wealth hu not bee a aoaoter. 
balanced by the steadying 1ooial ioflqenoea emanating 
from edncated women. The acandal of tbe recaDt 
Bba&tia·Americao marriage is a atrikiog enmpliflca• 
tieD of it. Only a very lew daya ago an enlightened 
and practica.l Bbattia social reformer waa telling me 
of the special diflicnltiea which a middle·clall mao ia 
his community ba.d in 6fl'ecting improvements lo the 
position of women in tho family aDd In society, Ooa• 
veraaUoo ia apt to degenerate into coarseDeaa, he aald1 
among eome of their beat men, and coDvereatioD 11 
often an index to thll tone and .outlook of life. There 
are aeveral exceptions and Sir Vitbaldae ·wae one of 
the moat nobable of them. In a close daily inter• 
course extending over several years, I have never 
knowD a coa.rse word to eacape his lipa. I have lived 
with him for days together and have tlwaye been 
impressed by hie frieodliDesa wblob never deaceoded 
t11 f•miliarity and his enjoymeljtl which bad no touch 
of vulgarity in them. At Allahabad some yean ago a 
well-kDOWn Indian aiDger and dancer waa engaged 111 

a side·show ia an Industrial Exhf1?ition. Sir Vithaldaa 
weDt bat I did not go to her performance and when 
be retarDed, he ~mid to me casoally : " Y 011 did 
well aot ~ eowe. Yeo have lost nothiDg h7 aot 
coming.'' That Will the ,bDeiaeSI man'• WIJ of 
dealing with a principle. whieb he alway• rea· 
peoted, eveD when be did DOt accept il f11r himaeU. 
The peraoaal and dome1tic lite of Sir VithaUu, 
eepecially ia his later years, wu greatly inftaeoced 
by a keeD recognition of womaD'I place aDd part in 
progre1111. Hie moDi1icent help to the Women'• 
Uaiveraity, to the Seva Sadan and other lnetitntlonl 
baviag the edacatioDal aDd 1ocill amelioration of the 
eoodition of womeD for their object, waa obYioa•lf 
moli ved by the lame ooo fiction. He wu not Ji u o 
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to speak about moti vee, either his own or others', bot 
there is a significanoe in the fact that much of hie 
though& and liberalily were directed in recent yeare to 
inatitntions for the improvement of the position of 
women. Hia great reverence for his mother was, of 
r.ouree, the mala source of his inspiration. This interest 
was grea&Jy stimulated by Sir Vithaldaa' close coohct 
with Mr. G. K. Devadhar whoae eager enthusiasm in 
the cause of women's progress could not impress one so 
open-minded as he. Lady Vithaldas, to whom the 
sympathy of the numerous friends of her late husband 
goes in · overflowing measure in her hoar of 
irreparable loss, has taken a keen in teres& Ia all these 
movements. Work for the public benefit is the great 
core for personal sorrow. When John Bright in his 
early days wu stricken down by the death of bis wife, 
hia friend, Cobden, called upon him. "There are 
to-day," he said, " million& of women and children in 
England starving because or the iniq oitous Corn 
Laws. Come, and help me to get them repealed and 
thus to bring happiness to these poor millions." The 
appeal went home and Bright emerged from his 
Heclnsion, and the Corn Laws were repealed. Today 
millions bless the names of Cobden and Bright for &he 
great relief of cheap food which they secured for 
thew. In conveying my deep sym pat by with Lady 
Vithaldes in her great and lonely grief, I nntnre to 
commend tb!l.t little incident to her who so closely 
shared in all her husband's broadening interests ever 
1ince her marriage. 

It ;waa my privilege to ssaist Sir Vithaldas in his 
public work for nearly nine most important years or his 
all too brief c11reer. I know nothing of business, and 
the business side of his activities was entirely outside . 
my purview. When I first joined him, he had acquired 
great credit for the anccessfal conduct of the Bombay 
Industrial Exhibition held In connection with the 
Congress. He wns a member of the Bombay Legisla
tive Council fqr many of these years, and during one of 
&hem, President of the Bombay Municipal Corporation. 
The Co-operative Credit movement ,in this Presidency 
owe~ much to him and the Hon • .Mr. Lalnbhai Samal 
das who early made it their own. Lord Sydenham 
had much confidence in Sir Vithaldas' judgment and 
gave him a prominent place in his counsels. Bot the· 
most important part of his work daring the period 
was performed in the Indian Legislative Council: 
where he had ths late Mr. Gokhale as his colleague 
"and close oo-adjntor, The Indian Factory Commission, 
leading op to the Act, engaged a large part of his · 
time and energy. In whatever he undertook, Sir 
Vitbaldas !lisplayed gifts of immense brain power, 
application and faculty for details. He worked night 
and day on his subject ; revised, recast and often 
re-wrote hie sreechea ; and made himself a perfect 
10aster of it. The remarkable thing a boot him was that 
while an immensel,y hard worker, be never worried 
or lost his temper. Always calm and collected, his 
waa one of the most equable temperaments I have 
come across, He had large social gifts. He waa a 
princely boat, looking to every detail of the comfort 
of hia guests, leaving nothing to the care of servants. 
I remember his coming into my room late one nigM 

in Calcutta to see that the mosquito net waa firmly 
tucked in onder the bed. " Calcutta mosquitoes," he 
informed me, ''are not like onr Bombay mosquitoes. 
They creep in from under while ours float over into the 
bed." His powers of observation were quite remarkable. 
Nothing small or great escaped him, and he was alwaya 
observing. He was a warm friend ever ready to place 
his reaourcefnl ad vice at the free disposal of any one 
he cared for, It was his idea that this . paper 
should be turned into a company. He waa 
on the Board of Directors, becoming Chairman on 
Sir Narayan Chandavarkar's resignation owing to 
his duties as President of the Legislati'i'e Council. 
I bave watched him closely in momenta of high 
success and of great calamity, and I ·can trathfnlly 
say that I have not seen another man who bore 
himself so utterly in the spirit of the Gita precept 
not to be exalted by success or depressed by calamity. 

When the late Mr. Telang died, there was an 
interesting controversy as to why onr educated ·men 
die prematurely. Ranade laid the blame on the 
crushing borden of University examinations, while 
Sir Ramakrishna Bbandarkar attributed it to evil 
social customs whioh robbed ns of onr vitality. Sir 
Vithaldas' death at the age of 4.9, would seem strongly 

. to confirm Sir Ramakrishna's opinion. Sir Vithaldaa 
. was not a victim of the ornshing borden of exami· 
nations. He is said to have attended the Elphinstone 
College bot it most have been for a short time. He 
did not, so far as I know, go through any regular 
University course. He was also exempt from the early 
struggles of poverty which leave so ~any of onr 
bright graduates a prey to early disease and death. 
He had high ideas of comfort and stinted nothing in 
giving effect to them. He was a man of powerfnl 
build unlike som& of the younger Bhattias. He wa1 
fond of horses and rode every morning-Lady Vithal· 

.das accompanying him-and 1 remember gently 
chaffing him at Poona last year on what bill orthodox 
cast em en would have thought of the Ia noTation fifteen 
years ago. He waa not a sedentary man· bot of very 
active habits. Apart from destiny, to· what are we to 
attribn te the premature death of .snch a man who had 
everything which might have helped him to live a 
longer life P So far as I can aee, to nothing except 
the social enTironment, in which, I inolode, customs 
such a,s child marriage, quantitative ideas of comfort 
and happineu, erroneous dietary, want of religiooa 
freedom and 10 on. I do not &ay that any of these 
had an effect on . Sir Vithaldas' health. Bot it is 
a mistake to think that an individual ean escape 
from the evil consequences of a bad aocial environ• 
ment, if he has himself done his best to avoid ita 
worst incidents. Whatever we tolerate, we follow 

.and we most endure. Unleu he totally. out himseU 
off from it, &be social environment tells, whatever may 
be the exlent in which it has directly influenced a 
person's own particular case. Sir Vithaldas' tragically 
early death is a warning to the Bhattia community to 
em.er_ge f~om their medieval . notions of caste and 
rehg1on, 1f they would Die their commercial talents to 
the best advantage of their community and theit 
CQUntJ7• 
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PBOBLEH OJ' INDIAN STATES n. 

(BJ' lb. & Jl. .b.umA. &o.) 
.Bad u iltbe ecODOmio condition of British India. 

lba& of mOlt of the Natin S&atee ilapr-Jliog. Lei DB 
lake &be large bell of territo17 which etzetohea from 
JabhD& to the extreme edge of Baodelkbud, a 
001111fz7 CODaiating of a congeriea of States luge and 
11111all. E~:poHd to drought praciticall7 eve~J altero
nate Je&ro wilb a lhill infertile eoil cap anpporting a 
meagre li&tleae popolationo theae Central Indiu Statee 
are a plotora of economio rnin. ~be priD.Cell ruling 
.over these Slates walk in ailk attire bot lack bread. · 
ThQ &oo have go& into &be habit of moving out of 
their ma4 boil& eapil&t-verr -tly to their anbjecte 
theae jonroe71 to hiU atations and English and Oonti· 
Dental watering placea of their princee-tbey too 
~DBt replace &heir gorgeoDB palaoqnins by Rolla Royce 
~otor can. And aU the time the peaeantry ·ia prey
ed upon by a man of tax gatherere. Whlle the 
population of Britisb India ia growing &hat of &he 
Central Indian States ia decreuing, owing to contiuq. 
ed migrationa to British territory. In the severe 
Jamine of 1908, mDBt of the teat worb were ovel'o 
.orowded by dest.itnte refngeea from &be Native Statu 
of Bewail and Bnndelkhand (vide lllr. G. K. Deva
_dhar'a article in one of the isaae1 of the Moilerr& 
. Btlliew of that year). The Statu themselves had 
madf! no preparations for famine relief and were 
content to ,ee their poor t~ekkiog into the neighboaro
ing British district• in eearch of food. Another ancb 
famine and th41 same emigrations to Britisb districta 
would follow. 'Jet these Central Indian Ststea are 
n~t dev.oid oE .natural resources. The7 happell to have 
,aJlighly ~ineralised 1one whose value is jaet begin• 
ning to be reali,aed. Some of them llave uat• forest 
reaoorces and. there il unlimited· acope in aome of 
them for several in«<01tries a11d for the collection and 
aale of minor forest produce such as lac. tanniag 
materiala, etc. Some of them could grow more ud 
be~te~ cotton and certainl7 more wheat. jnar and 
llaJra. There is ample arable waste land there, 
awaiting cultural development. Bot the one thing 
lac~ng ther!l is water I Water aould come from deep 
~r1nga,-how they have transformed rainl111 ADBtralia 

. mto one vast ca&tle ranch and wheat-field I It could 
alao come from irrigation on a very large ecale. 

Some yeare ago_lllr. Marsh who 'was an Irrigation 
·Officer with e~:perience of these Oenlral Indian States 
read a paper before tlie East Indian !.ssooiatiou, io which 
~e outlined a scheme for a huge irrigation canal running 
· r1ght through Central India. ~he seheme was placed 
befc>re the thirt7-&wo princea who role over the Statu 
great and small bot while all. agreed that the scheme 
w~ neoeuary. when it came to nnlooeenlng the purse: 
tkiDga. eaoh one began to aee difiicalties. U this 
great canal had been made, the water levels in the 
Cen&re of India would have riua1 trees would have 
grown '!here there il now aa arid waste, attracting 
more r&lll, and even the rigoro01 summer heat would 
bre been modified and once more Central India would 
have been that fertile corn-laden region whieh it once 

wu in the age ol Kalidu. Yet &biB wu not to be 
'**- o1 the iadiJI'erenoe to the gtDeral ROod of 
the ~everal prlllcee and &be 11111pl7 t.reunriel o1 
moet of them. The OoucU of PriDoee which hu 
beea eal&bliahed eonld well take ap the ecoaomia 
prc~ms of the Natit'e Sl&tea. JCcoaomlcaiiJ the 
Natin Sl&tea, I am epeakiag of OODI'al or 
the backward State., are a dreg oa the oonatry. 
In timee of famine · th17 hue to be led out ollhe 
anrpl01ea of Britiah India. Ma111 o1 the Statea 
are 10. email and their revenue 10 meagre and 
aDcertaJD that tlley oannot maintaia lod01trial and 
commercial departments. Bnl what tbe7 cannot 
ac~ieve eingly &he7 ocold do colleotively. Several 
·~~ conti~one to one another aud pos1111in~r 
eun1lu pb7stcal featoree and containing aimilar na· 
tara! prod acta could have joint enterpriaee for IDdallrlal 
and agricnltoral development. The prln011 themaelvu 
who own large privata laDdt could engage the bill 
agrionltnral talenl in the country and add to the 
food eopply of their territ.orlea, or they could arporr.ion 
their laadt among deairable emigranta from Btitlah 
&real who could be attracted b7 mean• of epeoial 
conceasion•. Gwalior and H7derabad han noeDt11 
ahown 10me enterprise in this directioo alld it u for 
the other etate1 to follow, • . 

Oae of the important problem• before the central 
Indiaa Native Btalel il that of Opium, While Ophlm 
has ceued to be cultivated and eold nader Govern mea& 
aaepices in British India, the Native State• 1how 
no dispoaition to reduce opium cultivation, The 
pruent writer had tile opportunity in the coloma• of 
the " Reformer "' of drawing attention · to the 'flfJ 
seriqDt evil of opium otdtivat,loa aqd coaeamption in 
the Nat.ive Statea. Tbe free nee of opium aad Bban1 
il one of the prime ea0181 of the baokwardne11 of the 
people ofBajp~tanaaoli Centr.J ladia. .Not anti! the7 
completely get rid of thil incob01 wiU the7 be able to 
make an advance, eooJ!omic or political. Tbit Ia a lit 
,lllbject for the _Ooonail of Prince~ to conaider. lt Ill 
mDBt commendable that 1everal State• io Kathlawai 
have e11forced complete prohlbitioo of liquor, If 
they should extend their prohibition to · op1am llld 
bhang, the men who will be moat benefitted wW be 
the BajpJlt aristocrBOyo a nee of hist.orla &raditiool 
now fast degenersting. thanb to the aocarat opium 
and bhang. · J..a &his connection it. il ead to thiak that 
one of few Giraslu who had risen 1nperlor to the 
hereditary yicee olthe race, the Thakur tlaheb of Du.; 
1hould have incurred the displeaeore of the Britillb 
Government. It il ind~d. a miracle that oa~ oh 
raoe of opium bibbere eo .noble a ID&D 1honld hafe 
arisen and it il to the credit of the great Mahatma 
that' ll~ inB.aena,e _1hould have reached IJD&rtert 
ordln"!ilyleast BDiceptibl~ to great morsl ideas; U all 
the prlllCII were animated b7 JoffJ patriotism and 1 
readineu for •elf.,acrilice; if ther 1e& themaeJye1 to 
imprcvo the economic conditioo of lheir aabjecla 1114 
to wort for &heir political adnncement, then woold 
there be no oae 10 radical u neo in tbaaght to wil& 
that Native State Rule were ended for ever. 

(c-ltuW.) 
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BIRTH CONTROL AND THE MORAL 
OUTLOOK, 

Mr. Walter Hoot F. B. A. I., writing in the 
current nom her of the Shield, the joornal of the 

·Association for Moral and Social Hygiene, London, 
contends that the reasoning or advocates or the Birth 
Control movement is altogether emotional and 
unaopporfed by science. He maintains that abstention 
Ia &be natural method of birth-control and gives 
eumples of commauities in which the principle 
had been practised with highly beneficial effecte. 
The Shield in an editorial note says that the author 
is a man who has travelled mach in aavage countries 
and who is· s&rongl7 ot opinion that the ciTilised 
racea are rapidly deteriorating and that the oaoae is 
largely doe to the growing practice or oeing artificial 
checks to conception, Oar contemporary does not 
think tbat he proves his case that the deterioration 
of the nation's health is doe to the practice or 
artificial birth-controL Jt adds: 

•• There is little doabt that sexual excesses and 
venereal dio~asea are the root caaee of many of the 
physical ills with which we are ailicted, bot we are 
not aware that there i~ any reliabl~ scientific data 
available which points to the prevention of conception 
as being in itself a factor in promoting physical 
weakness or ss either a oaoee or effect of. aexaal 
excess or venereal disease. Both these evils were 
rampant long before the Bradlaogh-Besant trial, which 
first popolariaed the knowledge of contraceptives in 
tbla country." 

We quote below the eueotial part of Mr. Hont'e 
paper : 

Even Lord Dawson of Peon, in his speech deliTeled at 
the Ohareh Oongreoa at Birmingham, dealt mole with the 
emotiono, whiob at the present da7 ma7 he abnormaiiJ deve
loped, than whh IDJ10ienti6a leasona he coald advance in 
fnoor of nnreallained iotel90orae. Be appears h have 
hued hit arguments entirelJ apoo tho present aooditioDS of 
aociet7 without ao7 leferenoe to peoplea who had Jiyed ia 
olooer to~:oh with nature than oorielvea. To quote from his 
apeech 1 '• Imagine a Jooag married ooop!e ia love with 
each other-the parenta, UJ, of one child, who feel the7 
oonnot afford another ohild for, a&J1 thlee Jaara-being 
e:rpeoted to oaoapJ the •me room, and to abltain for two 
Jun. The tbin.r ia PleJl'lllt81'0DI. You might al well pot 
wator b7 the aide of a man aalferiog from thirst and &ell him 
not to drink it._ •• , No-birth control b7 ab>teotion ia 
~ilher .ineffeclite or, if effectivt, i• peroioioDB." To an7 
tmpart~al ltadent of natnle who hae paid mach attention to 
the laootioDB of geaoratioo, the above mast be eonaidered a 
weak and ill-ooneideled argamenL N alara baa never atipolated 
that a JOnng married eouple ahoold ooanp7 the I&IDe room at 
night, bot abe hu demooetraled nr7 de6.nitel7 her law with 
regard lo lower aoimalo, where ebe inaiato opoa ab..olnte 
ahatentioa daring pNgnanoJ and the aaokliog of offapring. 
Lord Daweon 11\!med to think thatthia law did not appl7 to 
man, 7et il he had atadied the qneatioo m Jrt oloael7 he might 
hue lonn1 ample nidenoe that maa ia not e:retDp', and &bat 
hie indillerenoe hat b"a the oanoo of mach miaer1 and 
aaiiering to the race. Bad the leading lighle of the artificial 
birth oontrol movement been ""'117 tiooere in their desire to 
Mrft their fellow-men, the7 woold W.re deYVIed a little more 

time to reaearoh before:laonchiog ont in euoh an llllloanding 
proposition. TheJ woold &bon have fooDd tha& bnt a few 
years ego thole W8l9 peoples in vario01 puts of the New 
World whoae birlh·rate was oootrolled b7 aO.II!IIiOII. The7 
wonld also have foand that those same peoplea enjoJed perfect 
health, and that their women almoa1i invariabl7 bore perfectl7 
health7 childrea. 

BxaTII NuoaALLr OonaoLLBD ar Alls:rnTio•, 
I& may not be general17 known that 1111 recently as fifty 

years ago thele wele mil unsopbiaticatedt ribe1 on aome of the 
l881ofreqaeoled ialanda of the Pacific, and in Tarioae pula 
of Africa, who lived ia ol01181' touoh with aatore than we, d 
whose habita of life were oondooled largely in eoDB01111Jloe 
with natural law. Under the ordinaryBJSlem of village lire 
the aexea were kept atriotly separate in yoatb, girls being 
kept onder strict snpervisioo of the woman, who had a part 
of the village entirely to themaelves, while boJB over a certain 
age wele brought up together ooder control of men. In 
Znlnlaod boys w8l9 teparaled from their mothera as 1000 as 
they had ont their saoond teeth, in order that they ahonld not 
grow up •• ooll 'and eiiemioate through UIOCiating with 
women." .Harried men evea, we lll9 told, were not allowed 
to visit their wives exoept during the periodioalfeaata, and 
not at all while their wivea were hearing or sucklia1 childreu. 
Since the Znln War of 1879 these oDBtoma have enlirely 
ceased. 

On the Paoifio island• referoo to they wale not quite eo 
lltriagent, although Tery de6nit.e with regard to the virginity 
of the bride, and absolute oontinence of P""'PU'Ult and nursing 
mothers. .Hen and, women always slept eaparatel7 at night. 
Dr. Seemann, writiug on the Fijians in 1859, lemarked :
,. The men sleep in the Bur,..ti-oa, or stranger's hoooe, those 
of about the same age a!eeping together; whilsl the boy~, 

until the;r have bean admitted publicly Into the aooiety of the 
adalta, have a sleeping bare te themselvee. It is quite agaioet 
Fijian ideas of delicaoythat a mao ever remains ooder the 
oame roof as hia wife at night." . 

A. the period recognised u n-aarJ for the aackliug of 
obildlen was three, or eometimoe four, :rears, it will he readi!J 
understood thot women seldom bole mole than lhl98 or .four 
ohildren in a lifetime. Thelefore it m17 he said thet birth . 
was controlled natorall;r by abstention. In whet way this 
ooold be eoosideoo ••pernicioDB" it ia· ~ifficolt to lealise, 
eepecially when considering that the races wllo praotised those 
ODBioms wele recognised aa among tlie 6oeat in the world and 
were famooa for their lemorkahly sound heallh. 

It may be interesting to advocates of arlifioial birth eontrol 
to learn that aince IIISOCiating with Europeans thoae tribes 
leferred to no longer praotice natural eontrol, or abstention ; · 
neither do they anJiooger enjoy &he perfeot health for which 
they wale famou, bot maJ now 1Mi ooaoled as amo~g the 
declining races of the world. When the Fijian Ialanda were 
annexed by oa in 187 4. their ancient oDBtoma oame almost 
abroptl;r to an end, and the people were told to oondaot their · 
hve1 as British eabjeclo. The reaalta were moot dioiaatroaa 
to the natin nee, for men no looger llept apart from their· 
wives, and with mOJOII frequent inten:o0l98, both in and oat 
of seuon, they no longer produced healthy children; also 
being visiled bJ many epidemica of diseases fonnerl;r quite 
unknown to them, their numbera wel9 8000 deplelell b;r more 
than ono-third. To an impartial obse"er the epithet 
"perniuioDB" would appear to have been misplaced when 
leYelled at "abatontioo," and ehoald have been applied to 
indulgence for pleuore u advocated bJ arlifioial oootrol 
adv-tea. 

To refer onoe more to Lord Dawaon'e apeec:h, and h1a 
attitude to natura : " U ia said to be UIIIIGanl and in&rinai.. 
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..Ur i.._J, Thiaword .......... perpl- - OidU.. 
- ian!- the winiag ., umml r-. ... a U.eu ---to-·· will ud - M•ola crl lllldioiae aad 
11111181')' OOIIIi&lll a1 m- to 0'1- aatiiN." 

7IU II perlla~ wher. ov mocl81'11 ai,ilieatioa 11M I"•• 
utzsy 1 b)' thiftkiag that lllltuN ill to be obaiao4 aad made 
nblaryleal to ma~~'• rate we han aom-'im• made inlraolion1 
crl her law which it f.· impolaible for aatiU'I to ooadona. 
:NIIIllre ill bouatil111, b'lllehe a aol to be chahae4. Wheoayer 
maa adapte hit melboda to utaral law, and takee adROiage 
oJ 1101' boaat;fulo- he a amply nnrded, u maJ be nrilled 
by the DMI mada of \team, eleolrioity, in the propagation ol 
plant life, imprcnuaent ia domeetio aaimal1, eto., bat hi1 
- hu nanltecl eolely from oomplylng with nalanl lew 
aad -"' hJ oppoaing it. The eargeon hindi the broken limb, 
but be leav .. ilto nature to · do mending J he ca"" AwaJ 
dieeeeed pa.r1t, and again 11&1111'1 dole the healing, but theN i1 
no guarantee thai there will be no nanrrence i.l the tronbla 
unloee the ea•se, which i• againat nature, ia removed. While 
the phraioian appliett natanal •remediee and aasiall aatnn~ in 
onrcoming diffioultiee, eve.,.tbiag s- on smootbiJ, bat II 
he eclvi111 hie patleat to ul advanelJto na1111'1llaw, nothing 
can eave hil patient from aatfering the penaltiea. 

·There ia inrJ indication to pron, and it ia practioallJ 
admitlecl, that artilicial birth aontrol and intarcoana oat or 
leMOn IN olienoaa againat nature, hat, il we are to judge from 
Lord Dawaon'a remark&, medicine is capable of 10 obainiag 
nalllnl that man may olfond' and· atill ttacape the ponaltiea. 
We have no evidence iia anpporl ol thia. Binoa the popularl· 
eatioa Of artilloial control, and inoanlivea to !rea interooarea, 
medioine baa been brought to a higher atate of · prollcienoJ 
than at any pretioua tima. Maay new hoepitala and asylama 
hate been erecitell, ·and the numbllrl of their 'etolfi ·inoreaaed · 
anormonelr, yat'itmi!l&t be aala to add that at no time in the 
worlcl'a history it it known for the ·people to be in lo in· 
different a atate ol heallh aa now, It ia traa that In brgone 
days oar tow01 were eom-'imeaawept with ·plague and other 
zymotic diaeaaes, bat ·thanks tO improm 11nitation, on the 
advice of tha medical · profesaiou, those aoonrgae ban to a 
OODiiderable' extent bean removed ; bot tq.day the trouble i1 
far worae, lor people ••• entfering verJ axteDiivelr from 
oonatitntional and incurable dieeaeoa. , 

In oonol01ion, let me repeat that the contraceptive move• 
meat. waa sprang upon the people ollbia oountrr in a nrJ 
nnacienti&o manner, and in defiance olexpert medical 'opinion 
of the tima. AI no time, so far .. • jl&D bo ascertained, baa a 
reall7 repreaonbti~e conleren"!' been convend to disoDII the 
nalare of lbe problem, or the adriaabilit7 ol the adoption, or. 
othorwille, of 10. extra?rclioiJ)' a measure. :t'ha laoi thall.l 
appaalecl. to the ,emotiona, ~u anflicient for the unthinking 
erowd and it beoome popular; bat the fact oJ ita great popa)a. 
ritJ ia no evidence of the troth olthe argumenta adfance.t In 
ita fa!IDI'o. and. nnl~11 it 010 be defeoded b7 the olaareal pro
IIODIIOIIIII!Dta oJ aaienlilio innatigaton ita farther praotioa 
aboald be diaoonraged. J; would therefore aaggeat tba appoint
~ of 11 lolly repraaeolative 0011noiJ or ~n and women 
llef0111 .which the moat ezbaastwa evidelllll may be diaen,aed, 

• THE SHIV AJI MEMORIAL-

Anur. •o• ~ruaoa. 
Thelollowiag appeal for fnada for tba AJI.India Sri Shi· 

nji M.IIIICirial o1 wlaioh B. B. lL tha PriiiOII or w alee laid. 
tba lonadatioo atone at P0011a hu beeD iaeaed by I hair High
- the M.aharajaba crl Gwalior .and Kolhapw, oa babalf crl 
~ Gtnaral ua4 w orkiag Ccsmi~ : . 

( Aoguat, JO. 

Be"ra- lor tha Great Da1aM1 wo1dd ap~ to he OHftl 
whla bamaa laialorJ. Tile haalioot to ke•p alift tha _,,. 
oJ &boN who han wrought lor the baUernaent of tbair lollow. 
beinga ma7 he rigb~J regardtd u a Wile Diape~~IMion of 
PrOYideooa. l'or, laal Dol the Poe& eaid :-

" LiYII oJ s-t man all nmind u, 
W• oan make oar lineanblime." 
It il dna to the operalion olthie inatiraolthaleYerJ Natioa, 

!rom lime immemorial, ba1 aongbt lm~riababiJ to p-., 
wbalber ira aoag, 1tont or other material, tbe deade oJ ill anal 
men or their pbyeioal I magee u an lnap irati on to ita folrare 
genera&iolll. 

· Iradit, with her apirilual outlook and faith In lbl eoralioallf 
of life, bar paoalier •uoaptibilitJ to banelaotioa and Datura! 
diapoaition abidingiJ to eberiab the aentlmeol • oJ gratltuda, 
ooald not OalJ nol be an exoaption to thil u11iYVIIil'llle-ba• 
wu bouud to hne exhibited lbrooghont her bialorf, the 
poaveaeion oJ tbi1 lnalinol in ara eminent degree. Her my. 
thologJ il therolore, the riohe11 and bar epioa are the loagell 
of all the aarriviog oivUiaad Nationa of tba preeenWof 
Wor14. 

Wilh I drop and 111Hning ioelioot ebe hoi ooOitantlJ dei
fied bar gNat mea, From the t~ried deJioatioDI to Rama aod 
Kril.hnt, believed to be incarooliona ol the DeltJ1 to thoea 
moonmanta hold sacred to the memorJ ol her Sainte like lbe 
far-famed Dargah of Khowaja Sahib at Ajmera or the mara
ttaleum ol Shah Nizom-addin Aolia in Bbahajehoooba4-
anoienl Haetaoapari and now the aile ol the lrupBJiol OltJ,
tbero are evideaoae on all aidee of Iadia'• national habit of 
perpetaoliag the maruorJ of her Great aod Good ttana. Tbe 
·country Ia atadded with aaperb Yolin maraamaate and lta 
inharitanoe ol mogalftcaal memorial• ie large beJond mearua. 
II therefore, oar oharaoloristio nalloraallraila are not to baeome 
e:rtinol and il we an going to remain lrna to oar national 
lraditionl, we mnol ooatinua to honour the oatataading per· 
ttanalitioa of tbla-oor aooiaol Land and to oheriah the ruemao 
rioa ol those who when 1 dapartioglan behind them footprinll 
on the eanda of time.' 

It wae in tbia epririt thai lh9 Shri ShinJI So;laiJ1 lba 
promoten of the Bhiuji Memorial munmeat, ooooelYid the 
id•a ol nieing a lasting monument to the meowrJ of tbil 
grealiOD of Ind and in raoogniLion of hll pi- ira HlelovJ1 

ohaee.an oocaaion aad 10ughtao 111100iation than whlob DODI 

oonld heve baera mora appropriate lor the iaaagnraliw ol aa 
All-India conoeption, Aa the publiQ alreadJ kaow, the loa11o 
dalioa atone of the projsotei Memorial waeloid, laet.NOYamber, 
bJ the lloral baud of oar lntare Emperor •• one of the 1eva11l 
emiaently filliog oaremo"iea whioh he performed daring bl1 
firal Yiaillo &hie oouolrJ- oonolrJ which oae who wu a\ 
once a maker ol modern hl~J 1od • phrtoeologicAI aeaio•' 
apiiJ deaoribad u • the brighleet jiiWal in the Crown of 8111l 
Britaio.' · 

The foundation .fiNing been th111 1 wall10d trnlJ laid' ln4 
the llooonr ol Iadia pledpd tcrlhe -11 eoammmalion of llae 
aobeme, it baho~ae •TirJ I~diao, high or lotr and of whaiiYn 
cuts or creed, to batten theleuot by all the moao1 aod r• 
eollnle at bio eomman4. 

Pannanl to Ibis end, a preliminaJ)' meeliog wu oallecl 
(prcaeedinge 10paratelr prabliob&J) on Ma1 25th, at the J1om.. 
baJ raeidenoe ol Hi• Highneu tba Maharaja Bcladia ol 
Gwaliouad it waa 11oaoimo.Wr reao!nd that lbe Momoriol 
ebould lab tbe form of (a) •• eqaoatrian elalaa of the Gtaal 
Bbhaji, with 1 pr..per ...Wag, (b) a llalaly buildiag 10111pri. 
oing, prinwilJ, wha& IDa)' be oallecl a BaU of all .Nalioa 1nd 
a epaoiou LibraJ)'-ilh ao artieticaU7 laid onl rarden 
altallhed. 10 &I fo proYida for thtiDOifeto Dae4Ao or 11J eJMM of 
tluo Jlllblie. 
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The projeot ia eatimated to coal abont 20 lakhs of rupees 
and in appealing to the Country-to our brother princes and 
all other& who at preaent inhabit this 'f&Bt penioaula,-we feel 
confident that tbia modeat aom will be made available with 
magic opeed--oo that the work of the Memorial may go ahead 
with doe rapidity. In order to give it a start, one of ua ia 
making an advance to the Memorial Fond of Ra, 2 lakha, 

It may be added that as the procoedinge wiU ohow, .at the 
preliminary meeting aforementioned a General Committee, 
with power to add to their number and a small working 
Committee were appointed with the necesaary office-bearera. 

All oontribntiona, of one rupee and upwards will be grate
lolly acoepted, and 80 far 11 p10sibl•, pnblicly acknowledged. 
Tbey ahoald be remitted to the Honorary Teasorer Mr, F. E. 
Dinahaw, 541 E>planade Road, Fort, Bombay. 

M. SoiBnu .. 
R,Uo\JU.K Cao\T&o\Po\U, 

FORCED LABOUR IN SMALL NATIVE STATEt!. 

Tns EniToa, Tho lrodiCJn SociCJI Reformer, 
S1a, 

Boforo the costly, top-heavy, and m•chioe-like system of 
administration waa blindly oopied by the Native Stateo, the 
peasant-folk in those amall at.tea had been very happy. 
Ollicora were lew, taxes were moderste. Foreet. Lawa were 
not ao exacting and rpaciooe pastore-groonde were "aernd 
lor cattle grazing, These poor people bad easy ""cess to the 
Raja Saheb and could pal forth their grievanceo in their own 
wor<la. In thoao days the Raja waa jool like tho bead of a 
big family. Naturally in snob happy timee what ia called 
toda7 forced iabonr waa a labour of love, which was practically 
••ry little and. woo paid In oome form or other, Bot those 
days are gone. Today the smalleat state bu nea;ly ee many 
dapartmeota os in British India which are gooerali7 offioerod by 
eo.oalledexperieneed old men. Sooond·hand servants in whom 
tho aeal of doing good to humanity bas been dioplaoad by love 
ul offioe·routine, Though the adminielratioo is roo on tho 
linea ultho Britioh Role, we mi&S tho solid advant~geo of the 
Britiah Role. W o feel it ia not the law that rule• bot 
iodividoalo, We o•onot eTeD TOnlilate oor grievances, Ia 
aomo atal<a non the holding of •Rayat Sabba' is an impoasibili
ty. Edoootioo ia extremely poor. Theae departments haYO 
multiplied the number of officers, clerks, peons eto. Taxes 
are ioore .. od and otill the old system of forced Iaboor ia nol 
dune away with. On the oonlrory, it hal immonaely increased 
due to tho large number of oonaote in tho State, From a 
peon to a big officer ever1 body gete hie own work done under 
the broad nome of 1 Sarkari ' for little or no money. As 
the wagel ba•• now gone np, the demand for fret, forced 
labour baa inoroaood with the roonlt thot women in some 
places instaad of moo ornwd on Bazoar-daya. The Jot of the•• 
pea,.olll ia thsl of dumb drinn catt.lo. Will the leader• and 
pohticiona in the slatee lake thia anbjeol in their haud1 and 
do Uroir bit towardo the aofforiug hnmauity? 

A Jo\WBUIAII, 
nne 

BBANARS AND TODDY TAPPING. 

The Oolleotor of Tinnevelly, Mr. Eric Davies made lb' 
following opaoob to the Nadaro, a r&!te which ia giving up 
ToddJ drawing ill aoceatral occupation, at a Conference of the 
cute on the 7th Jnl1. We take tho report from the M<Jd,.... 
Mail _ .. Your oommanit1 baa of reeant yeara by ill 
pereeyor~~~ce and industry enhanoed ill repol,tiou more rapidly 
\loan anJ other airnilar hod7 io the Sootheru diatriota, Bo\ 

with this oootinoooa iocraaae in material prosperty has aria011 
a grievance, namely, that yon receive neither that aooial 
cooaidoration nor thoao privileges which yoa deem yoor. efforta 
have oamad. Tbooe who oppose your aocial oapiraliona and 
deprive yon of lhe•e time privi!egea, from time lo time allege 
various objectioneaa neoeesitatiog their ootion; and it baa been 
a constant concern on yonr pari to counter tboee objectiooa. 
Indead, ia not yoor attempt to prevent bppiog for toddy b7 
your mom ben directed to removing, as you lhink, an oha.tacle 
rather to your social aepirations than to tho moral and 
material advanoement of your caste ? If yoa examine you: 
hearts carefully, !think yon will have to admit that this ia 
so. No donbt yo a suffer under diaabilitiea and depriYOtion o I 
privilegea nnder pre .. nt oonditione in this part of the country, 
and it io not for me to blame yon if oocaaionolly yonr position 
in this reapeot aroaaea feelings of humiliation and resentment, 
or ilyoo aoek a romadJ in every posaible direction. Neverthe· 
lara, I do ad viae yon to think calmly and well opon the whole 
matter bafore yon horry into action ; and it ia apecially 
incumbent on yonr leaden to cooaider tho matter from a wider 
point of view than that of your own community alone. Ooa 
thing ia certain : yon cannot hope to obtain by Tiolence that 
which is d'enied to tho inftnenco of peraoaoion and a jnat 
canoe. A ttempl to enforce yonr domando by the weapons of 
Tiolenoe and aooial boycotl and reai>taoce will oryatalliae 
againot yon, Yon will make euemiee whore yon might haf8 
had friendo. Yon will be oppoaed where yon might have had 
aaaiatanco ; and what yon may gain you will hold b7 the same 
tenure aa yon aocnred it, namely, by force. Whioh among yon 
balanoing the prohabilitio• of loss or gaio, wonld willingly risk 
a IOia to gain 80 little r On tho other hand, do you really 
hope that yonr aooial olaima will be c;onceded by thoae oppoeed 
to yon merely bocaoae you ramon l)to grounds (or objeclioa 
now taken, snob oa lh•t memboro of yoor caste are engaged In 
tapping r Do not believe it. Tho intolerant will never suffer 
tbemaelvea to b• defeated owing to inoooaiotenoioa in their 
objection&. Neoeasity knowe no law, and when one ground of 
objection baa been removod another will be found. Yon are 
doom•d to disappointment if byaoch meant yon hopa to roaliao 
yonr expectations. Tho faot ia that you are attempting an 
innovation which affeola the aatahlishad eyatem of aooiety in 
thia country, 

0'· 

Taza·TAPPI&G B.AJ. 

So far, I have dealt merely with the general po>itioo of your 
community. I should like however to tooob more particolarlT 
on two special mattera, wbjob are now agihtiog you. The lirat 
is tho matter of tree-tapping. I undora•aod !rum oom& worde 
thai have fallon from yonr leadore, that the r•elriction impJaed 
upon members of your caate against tapping for fermentad 
toddy ia merely a preliminary to enforcing the ceaealion of Ire. 
t&pping altogether, Gentlemen, if it were merely a question 
of C888ing tho produolioo of fermented toddy, if it were a 
genoiuo temperance movomeat, I would frankly admit to :ron 
that my opinioo on that qoest:on is uusottlad. For it cannot 
be denied that th• matter hriatlea with diffionltiOi which will 
take mnch time and iogeouity lo aolve, Bot when it io plainlr 
at&ted tbat the elforta at temperance 11ft merely a alep toward• 
eea•ing tre<-tapping altogether, I am tilled wiLh utoniabmont. 
The pelmyrah tr .. is tho moat va!oable '""'t of thia distrid· 
lta exploillltion baa become praelioally a monopoly of your 
caste. n forma tho chief means of euatenance for tho poor 
among yon. There are ~aaloxlents of laud slowly and poinfnlly 
""'luired byyonr lathers which have little or no valna apart 
from tto pelmyrahe upon them. And thit noble heritage yoa 
propos• to diBOBrd. Why ? Nul at tho bidding of atyrannieal 
Goyemmenl, not beo.onaa :ron eaa Ul!llrt that tnleolappipg ill. 
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la.lf II i••oral. ltal ..__ •- tl. J"• Jaariag -aaincl • 
poeitioa iDIIepeada& of _ _. JUoar.' Woo.l4 wiala to __. 

1M -• l17 wlaich tbeJ .,.. eaable4 to ria. W .U. if -Ia 
,._an ........, rl tlleU •igi .. l17 wbM rnooaiag •o lMJ 
upeat othenl to llouov It t Or tbe malicioal II! forget II I Ln 
lllem, t11eNfon, p.a. aad roftoct llefort , .. , -k to daprift 
tlaeir Je. r-...s ........, aot oat, Gf. aa iaberitaaoe, lnd 
ma tl. fatan ,. .. ,.. t1. emploJIDtal ia ardor '' gratifJ their 
on IOOiol Mpil'lltioal. If, hllftftl', :JOG decide to -tiau ia 
the- JOD bne mapped oat. I thiak JOD mut be prtpal'lld 
to faot I olean.gt jg JOV OODlmllaitJ. 

. """==~ 
WANTED-COALS 01' J'IBE. 

(The Hi'Nl., M.dna) 
· WaiUidentalld tba& Sir Saabl'llll Nair baa appfied to the 

Oongreu leaden to help him Iii the 111atter of hi• dafenoe in 
the 111it for da~~~~~gel liled agaiaot him bJ Sir· Miabael 
OtDwJar. AI the i•aea i11 the - an not ponooal to Sir 
Soakaraa Nair bill of peoaliar intereot to the whole oonntrJ 
wa haft no donbt that the •• help " will be rendered, all the 
more heartiiJ from 1 laudable desire to heap -11.. of ftre 011 
the head ol one whooe lotter-daJ perlormanoea theM uma 
laaiaaa have no raason to look npo11 with aDJ onrwhelming 
- tl. gratitude, The Oongran has had manJ eaemiea bnt · 
b1 noaa baa ita aolhitiea mve virulaatiJ been danoanoed and 
the motives of ita leaden more malignantiJ miarepl'llln&ed 
thon bJ Sir Saabl'lln Nair, Tho biltarntll with whioh a 
nvoltid diloipla aaaaila 'hi• raoentiJ foraakea araad Ia prover
bial. To that b!ttameu Sir Baakaran Nair managed to add 
a11 oltenaiyeneao of language thet caoaad bilter poia to menJ 
erat.-wbile aaaooiataL Tha graatad ooadem1111ion that Sir 
Sankal'llll Nair oonld hal't found.~ hia 'Dew atlitnda la7, if 
oniJ ha had at.oppad to ponder oYer the reaalll ol bia bomlJ 
formed jadgmanll and immodarataiJ axpr<~ued oplnlona, ia 
tho wide prai• ha reoei fed from qaartan whoaa lo't'l lor the 
1111111 of Indian progreaa ia llrioii:J &emparad b7 the logia ol 
nooeuily, That w•• wh7 it.waa fall that be waa doiog India 
a gral'l diaaanice and, b:Janduing what good be bad bean 
able to achieve in hit coreor of a tribune ol the paople in a 
ooieria of baraaaorata, lamantabiJ lowered himaalfln the uli
maliOII of the publia. To him, in yiew of,bia anleaedeata 
and the &oaa he hd abo1111 to taka latlerlJ, might applJ with 
partioalar point the retort of • famou Prime Miniater who, 
on being told b:J an ex-Radical lhd there waa nothing eo 
cltaoail'e u the eant of patriotiam replied a •• Y cr, bat the 
_,., of patrioLiam ia mora cltenaiYe tlill "· Bowner the 
wllirligig of time bringa ill ftl'IDgell and if at oae time a 
oommoa hatred brought Sir Miohaala11d Sir Sankaran to 
abare the aama niobe ia the aaiat'a gallerJ of the raao"0111riea 
it io11o& earpriaiag thet anothor tam of the whoel abonld wit.
•• thae riYol oapinota ~ apot.btooio al ancaaonicallogget 
heada and .that one tl. them aboald -k aid ia the &gbt fro..; 
- deapi...t aDd mOl& aompreb-iYaiJ clamaed .geaeieo. 
It ia &o be hoped boweYft thet tbio aopeet of tba -ttar wollid 
no& be too obaaoaift. The luue ia Hir Michael'• admiaiotra
hOil of tba PllDjab and blftia tba defandaot i1111ol mereiJ Sir 
&akoran bn& 1M wboleln4ion p11blia of allabadea of opinion. 
WllatooYar opinioli one 11117 boH of the ebaoopi011 and hie 
-.1, &ad i11 ·epile of tba r.:t that tbe championabip ia 
largeiJ iaeidllllal, tile maia IIOIIIideration mna remaia the 
imporlaace. of the 011118, ............. 

TOBACCO AND SN AKB BIT& 

Hakim llobammad Y011nia ol BJderallacl writ.oa to the 
.. 1'--.t uedKiine· ,_ 

The -- and the -- rlllllldJ for aaab-bila U H 110 
Abollt I tal. of to~ lhoal4 ... mixed with till 1o1M oi 

( Aagaet. 20, 

water aad the liqai4 pomoa abo..W. be drank thro•IIIJ oat 
tile ·drqo. D the - bitlea bJ a aaa'ke ia •11•'-, tile 
ta'- water e'-ld he poarod. dowa hla thrGM, or if look.jow 
baa eat in, it abollicl he pe-.4 throngll laia .-rita. h abo11l 
6ft miaalel after the admi-ti011 of tbt 4rag, the maa will 
-- 'fOtllilt.ing, and • tbe tGmi"ia& wiU 10 on, the 
elteo& of the poi- will be nmoftd aad Ia about &a boar the 
ma11 will he all righ\. It io seaent.IIJ knowa bare that ao 
&lllb will .- throngh a tobaaco Beld. T'*- Ia the 
antidote b &lllb poi-

PUNJAB VIDBVA .... VI•V•A•B-8.&.1i1Ailt BABH&. 

Beporta of 61 widow marriago1 haft bela ._;,ed !rom the 
dillerant braaoh•• aod ao-worken tl. 1111 Vidhfa VlnbBahalk 
!!abbe, Labore (P11njab) daring the 111011\ll of JIIIJ1 1121, 
7be total aumbar t1. widow marriogo~ held ia the aarren\ r
ril. from tbe lit Jall'llal'J' 18llll, to \he end of JniJ, 1922, 
naohaa to l!17 u detailed below -Brehmen1 81, Jtliatrl 80, 

, Arora Iii, Aprwal 18, ltaiath 11, Rajpa' 11, Sikhl 11, 
· Miaoell•oaoa• l!&, Tolllll17. 

ADVERtiSEMENTS. 
MATRIMONIAl.. 

A Tamil Brahmin aged 30 year• in ordinary oir
camstances. seeks to marry a euitable fair and 
educated girl of aoy respectable Brahmin family. 
Apply to Boll: No. '100, 0/o. The Indian SoaiGl 
!Ujtwmlf', Empire Bnilding, Fort, Bombay, No. 1, 

WANTED : A respectable match for a beaot.ifol, 
educated and accomplished Hindu Bride of lli 7earr. 
Candidate mnat be onder l!li, educated and well 
eeUled in lire. No restriction of oaste or Province. 
Apply to-Dr; B. N. Per1had, l!'. T. B., Mosallerpor. r 

WANTED eoi&able match for a Beogalee widowed 
· girl aged 17, belonging to a respectable Brehmln~ 

family. Candidate moat be onder 35, eduoated 
· and well settled lo life. No restriction of oute. 

aad Province, if all circomatancea verr favourable. 
Uorrespo11denoe with fnll particular• may be 
addressed to L. Lajpa& Bai Baboi, Honorary 
Secretary Vidbva Vivah Sabaik Sabba, Lodae 
Road; Labore,Panj11b, 

LAMA BOTI. 
ToDio aacl Retentl'l'• 

Beoured from the hidden heuoret of great Lama. 
Jogia of Tibet, a grea&oure formaD;r lnourabla dU.....,. 
Fall particular~ supplied jr11, Addr81B oommon£. 
oatio111 to Dr. B. N. Panbad, ]!', T. 8., Mllllall'erpore. 

l'onnlghtly organ of the .1.11-indla Canton-
ment• .lhaoalatloa, .l.mbal• 

11 CANTONMENT ADVOCATE,'• 
A champion of the reaideotl of caotoameatl. 
Best medium of Ad vert~ement. 

Annual •ab•orlptlon R•. 8-0. 

.1. BOOK OF .I.BmiHG IRTBREBT TO .I.LLo 
A .Sketcll of the ReiJ&kiua Ule o1 Bnltndnlll .hal,..... 

BY S&TINOR& HATH. ROY CJI&UOHURY, .... ., a,L. 
Doublo .,_ 7f -· tOil I• ~. - I<JJ.Ir 6o-.. ,.., lltlol. 

Clolll --...,_ -.,,, 'F', P- ntillnllloM 
olotiWfa I --mr .. PaU of BIODJ' latereotillg lacideatt.-d Nlllloao npe 

~of tbe fomoa• Soaial •114 Retiaiou --·· &.odelllra 
a ...,.d froao ... rt 10 Baitb. BWUJ' oat -14 ned lo. A 
ponl&l of It Ia ou .. to belp tbo reoder Ia leodial a pad W. 
amldot tbe troablee aad -••• of tbe world. 

Hicbly epotea of by .... ,. diotiaguilobed lted.mea o1 
Baelaa<!. "-•iaa, ladia oad Ccyloa ..... r ... ourobiJ' rewlowad 
Ia tbe -r._ a1 India, sa-.. Peuika, tbe 1oc1e1 &.for-, 
IINjuirer, ladiaa llopsillll ud Rnlcw, ladla• Ho..aitarlao -
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Your LINEN will be 
BEAUTIFULLY WHITE, 

perfectly laundered, ~d 
will last much longer 

if your Dhobie uses 

r~· ~;~~; ~~~~VSTS ~~ 

I.' The · brain ana weakens the vitality 
Of Totore and Students. The brain, 
That Massive storehouse will not 
Retain the Elements of Knowledge 
Unless the Body is soond and the 
Varioo1 organs have the Health Tone 

PRE)F. J11ME'S I 
ELEeTRE> T0Nie PILLS. 
Be~in the first day to Stop the 
E:a:1sting Weakness and with My a- I 
terious Electric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort 1 Betttlr Appetite and Perfect 
Digestion, Steadier Nerves. If yon 
are Ron Down, Tr.)' Them and LOok I 
out upon a More Beautiful World. 
Price Rs, 2-6-0 per bottle of (() Pearls, 6 

bottles Re. 11-o-o free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We eend the remedy Free-In order to 
pron the merits of tlieae Pearls-a trial package 
lasting for ll days is sent Free on receipt of 
roar annas postage ataUips. Yon are sore to 
benefit. Don't delay. 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 
Dept. P, 0. Bo:e 2082, 

l$5, Jumm1.1 Alrujid, BOMB.iY. 

The New India Assurance 
.. Company Limited. ~ 

Jlead Officer-Wallace Street, Bom~a;r.~ 

SIR D. J. rATA, K'l'. Chairman. 
AUTHORISED CAPITAL Rs. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED , , ... 11,86,84,250 

PAID UP " ~· ... 1,18,68,4260 
TOATL FUNDS ... II ... 1,57,15,436 

ll'lRB INSURANCB.-At Tarlll Ratealor all Cluaeo, Cbart 
ocbodulea prepared, Advice glvea, Paollltiet lor doallag 

wltb total laluraoceo olcllcata, 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS,, I, e., Loss of ProBta eto,j 11 a 

reaalt of fire. 
MARINB INSURANCB, ',[be aha Ia to provide laauraaae lo. 

Merobaata oa ooadltloaa timllar &o lboH obtalaablo Ia 
Londoa1 the world' a l&rllllt Marine laauraaH Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Completo eovar Ia ner:y wqj 
aod prompt aettlomeota ol olalma. 

BAGGAGB.INSURANCB at reaaoaable ratel wbllat ll'IIY.Uiag 
b:y load or •••· " " ' " 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB eoverlag oleweleey ao4 atbll' 
voluablet Ia aa:y oltuatloo. 

OTHBR CLASSBS OP INSURANCB aloo traaaaotecl, 
Appl:y to 'l'HB GBNBRAL MANAGBH 

Loadoa Aceata:-Sedgwlck Collins (Agoaolea) Ltd, 
Maaqer for u • .S. A.r-Samacr Ballard, 

Ageaoloo aloo at Calcutta, iladl'U, :K1U'11Gbl
1 

Abmad.obad, 
Raosooo, Pouag, "Singapore, Colombo, Baal Alrl•, 
Pooaa, eta., oto.1 

R. J, DUPP,~Gf-.1 .11....,,., 
~--·. ~ 
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it•lf il imm011'J, loa\ beca- 101M_ of JOU U·riag MqlliM II 

poaitiaa indepoa.clent olmanul leba...,· nuld wiab to --.1 
\he -• bJ' which \bo7 were enabled &o riae. Well, ilnah 
,._ IN Mhamad of their origi., br wbM ~ag do the7 
expoot othen to boaov it I Or '" malicioaa 10 Iorge\ il I Let 
lhem1 therefore, pa- and nftoat heloll lbeJ Iaiit to cleprift 
their ieea fmland. eoatemen, DOt oal7 of_ u iaberilaalllo but 
.Yea of la\llla m1101 of emploJmaal in orcler h gntifJ' \heir 
OW'IliOCiel upiratioJu. 11, howllftr0 J'Oil cleaide to OODWaDI ill 
the oo11r11 ron have mapped 0111, I think JOilllllas\ he prepand 
to '- 1 oleaYage iD JOar oommnai'J, 

i 
WANTEl>-OOA.LB O:r FIRE. 

(The Hiflllu, Madill) 
· Wa nndan\aad that Sir Sanbran Nair hu appned to the

Oongreu leaden to help him 1n the 11111ttm• ol hi• dalenoe in 
the •nit lor damagea liled 1:rainn him bi Sir · Miohael 
O>Dw7ar. At the i11aea in the - IN not penonal to Sir 
Sanbraa Nair bnt of poanliar inteNd &o the whole ooantrJ 
we haft no dooM \bet tbe •• help' 'will be rendered, all the 
more heartil7 from a iandoble desire to heap -11., of IN on 
the head ol one whoaa latler..doJ performanan the11 ume 
la1eta ban no reason to look 11pon with IDJ' o'l'lrwhelming 
aaceaa of gratitude. The Oongreoa has bad manr enemieo bot 
b7 nona hal illaatit"itiea m'llt t"irlllelltlJ bun de11onnaed and 
the molina of ill leaden moN malignan&IJ milrep1'818n\ed 
tbm 1>7 Sir Sanbran Nair. The billernell with wbiob a 
N'fOited diaaiple aaaaill \Ia ieoaniiJionakea aread lo pro't'et'. 
bial, To that h!ttameu Sir Sankoran Nair managed &o add 
1n oii'8Diivan888 of iangttage that caued biLWr paiu &o man7 
eret.-wbile aaeaaiotaa, The greataat oondemaalion that Sir 
San'kenn N•ir -ld haft lonnd Jor .hio ··aew attitnda iaJ, II 
oniJ' he had ltoppad to pcinder onr the reaulta ol hia hallliiJ 
formed jndgmanll and immoderatal7 I"P,..ecl opiulon1, i11 
the wide praiae he reoeiyed from qnartare whou Joye lor the 
ca ... of Indian progren il atrioiiJ' tempared bJ lhe logia ol 
neaeaaitr. That waa wh1 it.wu rail that he wu doing Iadia 
a grave diaaenioe and, hJIIDcluiog what gooil he bad been 
able to achieve in hie career ol a tribane ollba people in a 
coterie of hureallDIIta, iamentabl7 lowered himaall in \he •li· 
1111ti01l ol tbe pnblla. To him, i11 view of.hia anteaedante 
and the &one he hoo abaaan to taka iau.r11• might oppiJ with 
partianlar point the retort of • lamo!ll Prime Miniater who. 
on being told bJ an ex·Radicol \hat there waa nothing 10 
oll'anaive u the cant of patriotiam replieda "Y.., hot the 
re-c:atd ol patrioc.lam Ia more oll'enai•e otill". B01f1Yef tbe 
whirligig ol time bringa it.o rennge~ •ad if at one time a 
common hatnd. brought Sir Miohul ao d Sir Sanhran to 
ahara the aome niche in the eaint'a gallef)' of the roaalionariu 
it i1 no\ enrprioiog thai anothar tum of the whaal ahanld wit.
D888 thae riYel oepiranta lor a):,othooaio at nnoanonicallogger. 
heada an~ _that one ol them thould -k aid in tbe light from 
- daapioed ancl maR ' eomprebenaivel7 damned ageaoieo. 
It ia &o be hoped howeYer that lhie upeat of the mau.r wollld 
no\ be &oo oboeali'1'8, The IBB111 ie Sir .Michaal'a admiaiolra
tion ol the Pnnjab aad heftia the delendaat il no\ rnereiJ Sir 
Sankum bat the whole Indian publie of all ehodu of opinion. 
Wbalever opinion ooe moy hoB of the chaa.pio11 aad bio 
leoord, and in ·lpite of the fact that lhe obampionabip Ia 
large!J iaoidantal, the moia OODiideratiaa mllll remoialhe 
impor\aaoe of the OODM. 

"""""" ...... 
TOBACCO AND SN A.KE BITE. 

Bokim Mohomarad Yo11nia of BJderaW writes to the 
.. Preetioel :Medicine· - ' 

The ..teet and the 8111111 nmed7 for Dab-bite ia \chen 
Aboat li W.. al to~ ahonkl Ill mixed wblt &ea 101M of 

[ Augut, .10. 

waller ..,4 \'be liqaid porlion ahollld 'be drunk lhrowlnc on\ 
t'be -ctrq.. n "'" - biU.a .. , • aoake ia MDIII-. \he 
a'-o water ahonld be poancl down bll lh-'o or if loak.jow 
baa Ill in. il ohollld be p...t throagb bio aoemla. Ia aboal 
li're miDatea after \M adml-lioa ol \bl drug, \M maa will 
--- YOmiWac. ..,4 • tbl to~~~i\llq wiU p oa 'he 
efta of tbl poi- will be niiiOYiil ..,4 Ia aboa\ an ho.J lha 
mill wDI be all right. ll ia geaenll7 bowa bon \hal 110 
IIJllb will pue thrcmgh • tot-o leld. T~ II \he 
lllltidote for IIJllb po'-. 

PUNJAB VIDBVA-VI•V•A•B-S.&.BA.llt BA.BBA.. 

Beporll ol Ill widow lllll'riagel he" been -i•ed from &he 
dii!'ONa\ blllDOhfl aocl oo-worken ol , .. Vidhn Vtn.h 8aheik 
Sabbe, Lahore (Punjab) cl111ing \be IDODih of Jlll70 1111,, 
the &o\al a amber ol widoll morriagea bold Ia \be Olllftlll J'W 
ria. hom tbe let Jaliiiii'J' 1811, &o \he eacl al .Jalr, 1821, 
mo'bee to 217M detailed 'below -Bnhmul 81, KliMrl 80, 
A ron 1\t, Agarwal 18, Koia&b ll, Rajp11t ll, Sikha 111 
_:Mi108llaaeoaa 1£, Totalll17. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
MATRIMONIAL. 

A. Tamil Brahmi11 aged 80 yean Ia ordlaary clr
cumslaucea seeks to marry a 111itable lair 1ad 
educated girl of aoy respectable Brahml11 family. 
Apply to Bos No. '100. C/o. The India" Social 
&JIW'fMr, Empire Bnildiag, Fort. Bombay, No. 1, 

WANTED : .A. respectable match for a beaatilol, 
edacated and acoompliahed Hiad11 Bride of 15 year1. 
Caadidaie mn1t be uader l!5, edaoaLed aad well 
esttled in lire, No restriction of oaate or l'ro•iaoe, 
Apply to-Dr~ B. N, :Perahad, 1!'. T. B., M11118erpar. ~ 

WANTED aoil .. ble match for a Beagalee widowed 
- girl aged 17, beloagiog to a respectable Brahmla• 

family. Oaadid11te muaL be aader 85, educated 
and well aettled Ia life. No reatrictioa of cute 
and Proviaoe, if all ciroamataacea nry fat'oorable. 
Vorr88pondence with fnll particalar1 may be · 
addreaaed to L. Lajpat R&i Bahal0 Honorary 
Secretary Vldbt'a Vivah Babaik Sabba, Loda:e 
Road; Lahore,Paajab, 

LAMA BOTI, 
Tonia and Retentive. 

Seoured from the hlddea trealur81 of great lAma. 
Jogia of Tibet, a great cure for maay iaolll'lble dU.U., . 
Full partioalar1 supplied jr11. .Addresa oommtmlo 
oatiou to Dr. B. N. Panhad, F. T, 8,, Mazalferpore. 

.l!'onnlghtly organ of the .A.ll-Iadla Canton. 
menta .Aa110alatlon • .Ambala. 

11 CANTONMENT ADVOCATE.'• 
A champion of the teaidenta of eaatonmeate. 
Beat medium of Adt'ertiaemeat. 

.A-ual aubaarlptlon Ba. 8-4. 

A BOOK 01' ABIDII!IG II!ITBRBBT TO .I.LLo 
A .Sketclt of the Rellcloua Ufe olllrlllutYnlal .S..J,.... 

BY S4TINDR411ATH. ROY CH4UDHUilY, •·Aoo a,~o, 
Doul>lo""""" 11 -· tOI I·~· PriDo ~~ ,.,,.., • ...,., oltltlo 

· Clollt """"" ,_ ,_,.,,. V, P llfl4 ftllolrtlliotl 
•luwf•ll·--·· Fall of m111y latcreotlag iocideata.-«ad niiJioal ftJNI 

rleaMa af ttoo fomoao Social oitcl Relisl- relorraer. RndoliU 
a ..,.el froat atort to 8alob. Bnry oae -aid ....., IL A 
perallll of It lo aura to bclp tiN ......,. Ia ladiDI • ...... Ju. -
--tiN troabl .. aa4 -··· ol till wort4. J Hi&bly apolrea of bJ moay cliotlosa._.... t•dem" ol 
Bapd_. -'--· ladla llad CcJ1oa llad fuoarobiJ re•l•'"" 

1 

Ia tbe TimA of India, Sabodb Poullla, ttoe loalol a.~-, 
Jaqalrer, lacliu lloa;uiae aa4 ReYlew, .lacl1u Ha-ltarlu -
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I Your LINEN will be 

BEAUTIFULLY WHITE, 

~·· 

~ 

perfectly laundered, and 
will last much longer 

if your Dhobie uses 

r- ;;;~; ;xu~us~s '-1 
I 
" The brain ana weakens the vitality 

Of Taton and Students. The brain, 
That Massive atorehoaae will not 
Retain the Element& of Know ledge I 
Unless the Body i1 sound and the 
Varian• organ• have the Health Tone 

PROF. JAMB'S I 
ELEeTRC TCNie PILLS. 
B6~in the first day to Stop the 
E:.:1sting W eakneaa and with My~o I 
&erious Electric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strenglh and 
Oomfort 1 Better ApJ>etile and Perfect 
I:igeation, Steadier Nerves. It yon 
are RIID Down, Try Them and LOok 
oat upon a More Beautiful World. 
Price Ra. :z-6.0 per bottle of .0 Pearls, 6 

boUiea Re. II.().() free of Poatege and Packing 
Foreign Poatage u:tra. 

We end the remedy Fre-In order to 
pron the merits of these Pearla- trial package 
laating for J days ls sent Free on receipt of 
four annaa poatage etampe, Yon are enre to 
benefit. Don't del11y. 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 
Ihpt. P. 0. lJoz BOSS, 

lSS, J1111111t1 JlruJid, BOMB,j Y. 

The New India Assurance 
' 

.. Company Limited. " 

Read Offioer-Wallaoe Street, Bom~ay,~ 

SIR D. J. rATA, X1. Chairman. 
AUTHORISED CAPITAL Ra. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED , , ... 11,86,84,250 
PAID UP ,. , ... 1,18,68,425i 
TOATL FUNDS ... , ... 1,57,15,436 

J'lBB lNSURANCB-At· Tarilr Ratea for all Cl._o, Cbart 
oabeduleo prepared. Advice givea. Pooilltieo for d..Ua1 

witb total iaouraaaea of allealtl. 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, J, o., Lo11 of ProBII eto.i u a 

reeult of Ire. 
IIARINB lNSURANCB. Tba aim Ia to provide laouraaoa ro; 

Morcbaoll oo oooditioaa oimllar to tb- obtalaabla Ia 
Loado.a1 the worlcl'a lar1111t Mariae latiiNDH Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURARCB.-completa oov• Ia every w_,; 
aad prompt oettlemeoto of olaim• 

BAGGAGB.INSURANCB at .._able ra111 wbU.t traYollial 
by laad or •••• ' · 

ALL RISKS INSURARCB ooverlag JewelerJ aad etbw 
voluablea Ia aay eituatloa, 

OTHBR CLASSES OP IRSURANCB a1ao traauoted, 
App!7 to THB GBRBRAL IIARAGBR 

Loadoa Aceata:-Scdgwlclr CoUiae (Ageaaiea) Ltd, 
Maaqer lor u . .S. A.r-Sumaer Ballard. 

Aaoaoioa alao at Calcathl, Jlad.ru, ~1, Allmad&bad, 
Rusaoa, Peaaag, ·Slagapare, Colomloo, Baal Afrlae, 
Pooaa, ata., eta., 

B, lo DUPP,-&o!NNI ...... .,. 



'tHE lBDIAliSOOIAl. BEfORHElLo 

THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA. LTD 
Aathorieed l)apital- - Rl. 3,06,00,000 
Sabsaribed Oapi&al- - • 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) • 50,00,000 
BeHrve l'aad - - • 15,00,000 

Head Office a-C'eatral Bank Building, Hornb7 
Road, Fort, Bomba7• 

Local Branches :-( 1) Jrlaadfl. (.J) Zaverl 
Buar, ( 8) Share Buar, ( 4,) Abdul Rebman 
Street. 

aranchesi-Calont&a, Karaohl, Lahore, AmrUar 
· Jharia and Lyallpar. 
London ,.ar;entsr-London Join~ Oicy and 

Midland Bank, Ld, 
New York Aar;ents:-The Equitable Trnet·Oo. 

New York, ' 

THE BANK OF BARODA. LO. 
Uader &be P....,... cl ud larrlr nppanecl llr lbt 

9cmrameal cl B. B. \be :U:abenoja Qaelr.-. 
Begia&erecl uder &be Baroda Oompani_. Aet m ollil 

B&A.D OFFICI BARODA.. 
Bruo-..Bombo.r, Ah-.!abo.d, Nanarl, Meahau. Debho~ 

Sural, Pe\lad, Palaa, Amnii 15 Bhanagv, 
Oapi\118obeoribed ........ Rio IO,oo,ooo. 
Capilli! Paid up " 29,90,390. 
RaeaJt :fond " 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS I 
The Hoa'ble :Mr. LaUabbal SamelciM, 0. L E., (0"-ltrun 

Bombty). 
Sir Vilhaldll D. Tbeolr.el'lly, KL (Bombay). 
Ganajirao B, Nimblllr.er, Eoq., B.A., ( l!lar Snbht, Darode 

Slate). 
Ba~ Sbelh M.gobbtl P. Baribhakti (Nagar Sbellt, 

Shetla Dnrgapruacl Sbambbapn~~4 Lukari (Hill Agen\ 
Ahmedabad). 

;·aerlln Agents:-The Deoteche Bank, Berlin. 
,eurrent Accounts a-i % •llowed on Dail7 

• Balanoea fromJ an• • 
uarJ to Jnae 

Bhulr.erno Vithaldat :Metha, Etq., M.A., LL.B., (AdJOo 
oate, Bbanagar). 

:M.gaalol B. Kanlanll"t Beq., JI[,A,., ( Agent, :Maberaje 
Mill Oo., Ltd., Baroda), 21% from .Jal7 lo 

December. 
· f'lxed Deposits of lla. 6,000 and above for 
· 12 monlha received a& 8 %per 

a110am. 

Enr;y kind of 
&1'oarable rates 

For further 
.f4anager, 

For Shor,er perloda at 
ratee to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Banking .Boeineea traneacted a~ 

particnlara please appl7 to the 

8, .N. POCBKHANA W ALA. 
.Managing Director, 

,-------------------------------THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th september 1906. 

lnCIOI'JIOr&tecl onder tile Jndlaa 
«lolllllanlel' Ae& VI ot 188Z. 

HEAD OFFICII: : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BQMBAY. 
· Capital Sabaoribed ,.,,,_ Bl. 1,00,00,000 

O.pilel Oalled up ......... " 1,00,00,000 
lleler1'8 i'ud ---- " 7.11,110.000; 

DURBENT DEPOSIT AOOOIDJTS, 
Ia&end 11 allowed on dail:r .balan- from Ra, 100 to Ra 

i 00,000 u the · nw of li% p. a. lbroaglloat &be ;rear. . 0. 
. ,;..,. UOIIClias ~ 1,00,000 iaielw&' ill aUowecl b:r lpiiOia 
IUnilllemea\~ lllo in&ere1& wUJ be allowed wbioll do.~~ a 
~-·to ~ I per balf JIUo 

J'IXED DEPOSJTI. 
' Depoiltl &N -iN bed b ODI J•r' or fi!W ilhort 

J.IUio4• @ nMI of la&ertt\ whioh oaa be -rtaiaecl·011 

•ppli•Uoa. 
a Sav1ap Jluk -• opeaed 011 latoarable •rme. Balli 

. aappllol&iOII "• 
LOANS, O~RAI'TS, 15. 0~81l1J.BEDI78,. 

· !le BUk gru\1 aoiommoclalioa oa wim1 to bt •rnDiecl 
aplul approYecl teoaril:r. 

Tht B.ak aadenalr.ea 011 behalf of 1&• Doanilaea\1 &he • 
aAod:r ·Ill Sb.- and Seaaritiet ud &he oolleo&ion ot cliridad 
'Ill la&ered ,.._., 1\ alto aader\llr.el &be lale end panliMt 

oJ Qcmnualll& paper ud all ~Woript;iou ot &oolr.t •• maduall •liM&•• penloalan ot •hiDII IUJ be w liD epplloltba. 
A. &, 6UY, 
. . Luser. 

Baoji Rogbaoa\h Sblrgaoker1 B.A., LL.B., (Nalb llabbe 
Beroda SIA\e). 

Anent N erayaa Dew, Eoq., ( Aoooantan\.Geaeral, Beroda 
S~o~te). 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACOOUN1'S. 
late,.., allowed 011 daily, balanoe from Rt. 800 10 

Rt, 1,00,000 al lbe rail of II per oeoL per aanom an• oa 
nm• onr Rl. 1,001000 b;r 11pe0ial errangameal. No lollrelt 
w hiob doee no\ oome to Rt. I per helf :reu will be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Reoeind for long or ebor& period1 on term1 wblob me:r be 

uoertained on epplioation. 
LOANS, OVE11DBAF1'8, AND CASH CREDITS, 

The Bull graoll 1000mmoclalioa oa termt to be erranaei 
.gains& eppro1'1d 100orlliet. 

The Bolr. anderlakeo oa bebolf of ill oondilaeatl &he 1afl 
oaatocl7 of Sbarel and Seoariliu end \be oolleotloo of diYi
dondl and inland &hereon; U el10 andertoak• &he 1111 and 
p0111heee of Go1'ei'IIJilen' Peper1111d all d010ripli0111 of Sloat u 
moderall cbarglf, ptrtiaalan o1 •bioll me:r be l11reo&. aa 
epplioetion. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoaite receind end lnleru\ allowed at ' per aen& per 

unum. Bolli on eppliaa\ion, 0. K. RAlJD~nl 
1114-11. :Maneger. 

--------------------------------------THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 
RBOISTBRBD OPPIO& 

.Apollo BtrNt Port, Bomb.,, ... 
AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL .;: "~ ,. ' 8.00.00,CJOI 
BUBSORIBBD CAPITAL ,., - ...; 8,w'1,8J,IA)t 
P.UDoUP ON BI..WJ, JU, 18,81,llli-8-0. 

SUS.BRANOHB 1 
Zuerl Buar 1811, Sbaik M-o• BINet, 

LONDON AOBNT.t. 
'l'BB.LOJJDOB coURTY WBIT.IoliJJsrsa A1Q) PARR'I 

. . BANK LDUTBD. .. 

CURRBJIT AOOOV.RTI I latereot tllowed at 16 .,., .... 
pH eaaum oa DAILY.BALAJICBI ap to RI.I,OO,liocl. Pro. 
lit • ..,,....,to IOtb Juae laterat at 8 pe1 acat. per ••••• 
11 allowed oo ••ma OYOI Ra. 110,000 _ p1'01'ided tbe bale
..... aot fall below - lgaN, llo lat- 11 allowed 
IU>I- tbo eum aoarueclamoaau to a.. 8 ball.,.oariJo 

PIXBD DBPOSlTII · a-!Yod b aae ~- aad ,_ 
......., pe~lodl at ntee to INI -rtalaed oo applaltJoa, 

BAVIROS BAJfK 1 1- aJiowod at f pe1 Nat. ,_ 
- RuiN oa appllaatloo, 

LOAJfl AJIID 0A8HCRBDITII ......... teo~ MIPJIID od 
IMUI'Itlel at ,.,....,..., .. - · • 

SHABJI:B AJID SBCURITIBI I P•....... IDd toW 
Ocacnlllaakiol ud Sulwlae helaetl cto. of""'._,,_ 
t ............ . 

1wa; 
T. C. A•DBRaOK 

o.a ....... - ••• 
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FURUKAWA & GO., l TO. I 

The 

TOKIO 
Largest rianufacturers 

in the Ea.st 

OF 
ELECTRIC ~WIRES, 

& 

BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS,. SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I ETC., ETC., I 
f All our wires are made in accordance ~ith the I 
I standard of the British Cable Makers' Association _I 

I and are tested and approved by lea4ing firms in India. f 

I . · ....... I 
I SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA I 
I · f 
1 R. D. TATA, & Co., LTo. 1 
I NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY I 
, __ ;::·~7 uuuo a u ·--- "1 uc;:; q r ·-• ~-.J 
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1 eteCl1\ 
Wnc»lesome I :Jntet\ige1\t 

Entertainment 

I 
I 

IS A OREAT STEP 
IN 

SOCIAL REFORM. 
I 
I 

II PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE I 
ESTABLISHMENTS I 

When deciding on a 

I Should at once leap to the mind. I 

I . BJB~'~ PR~I~ CM~~~!!?}!E 

I 
I 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 

I 

THE EMPRESS I 
BOMBAY'S ·MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
I Where Film Plays of Distincti9n.. are. shown 

J . Every Week. I 
I
I Great Cinema M:aterpiece is shown, I 

MADAN ·THEATRES LD. 
I The Pioneer of lndin.'s 

1 . 1-17. AMUSEMENT WORLD. ---· ·------.,..." --···~-· ··-~--
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ROYAL TONIC PILLS. 

Then pills atop noetvrnal• diacbarget, check the recurring 
w of matter and cooaequent weakneula a very a·nort time 

Jtoyal Tonic Pills-a apecial remedy for sezual dcbiliLy, in 
creue the blocd; atrengthen the Jimba, enliven the dige~tive 

o wer and keep the body in aouod health. 
l'rice Re, 1 4 o. per bottle. 

OOVJNDJEE DAMODAR 6: CO. 
Chemists, a, Sutar Chawl, Bombay. 

1-~--1 

I PorHanrr ~ement. \ I " GltNVllTI " BRllNO.~ 
Guaran.ced to p11ss the British Standard 

l and all Engineering Specifications, 

It is absolutely uniform and most final 

l ground, which means economy in use any 

etrength in constr11ctional work. 

TATA SONS Ld. 
~ 

~ Navea;l'l Building, Fort, BOMBAY 
Agents, Tho Indian Cement Co., Ltd. \ 

\ 1.:.~-~~k~.at. Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~~..,..,..,.,.,\tll'll,vv""""'v~ 

I 
COSFIDENCE . 

h the Corneratone of thle buaineaa or oure, 
A Conffdenoa 11traJghtened by the Absolute 
Falrnea1 of thll Store• and ita Consistent. 
-G one Price Polley ~ 

HOSIERY 
TOILET 

REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOOJJS. I 

WOLLEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES 
BOOTS & SHOES. 

THE Ol..OEST REl.IABl..E I NOlAN FIRM· 
1'HE 

I BOMBAY SWADESHI CO·DPERATIYE I 
STORES CO. LTD. 

'riMES BUILDING FORT BOl!IIBA.Y 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SW ADEHI GOODS. 

U~ TO·DRTB l 1\ S~Bei1\LITY 
TRILORS & OF 

OUTFITTERS. INDIRN eURIOS 
BRAUCHES 

IBOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN. 

-.....~/ 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be examined by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
by SCIENTIFIC REFRAOfiON!Sf:i of 26 years 
experiences, 1rKEE OF CIIA.RGE, yo11 c•n1o' do be 

thab GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CD. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of tbe 
patented 

'"KRYPTOK" . . 

(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 
Torlc, ond all kinds of Jense•.-Cylindrical, Sph•to 

ylindli;al1 Prismatic, &e., from pebbles •• well •• from bee 
qn>lity crown glass. 

PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR 
lilJ'IIIIICII t 8paclallat, 

JV,th 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
Hold Exception•! Testimaniols from B. B. The Maba 

r•j• Scindis of Gwaliar, the Boo'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkint 
the Hon, Mr. Jaotice !latty, Mu. Dotty, the Boo. Sir N. 8, 
lhaodavarkar, the I:lon'ble Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble 
SirS. L. llatchelor, the Hoo'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. I:J, G. 
Gell., M. V. 0., Col. R. H. Forwau, n, A. M. C., P.M. 
C. Do. Brigade, Lient Col. G. B. Dnll, M.D., !, M.S. 
Lieut-Colonel Petore M. n., 1. M. s., and other bigb 
peroonages. 

(7) 879, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

26 11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OPERA 
TIV£ BANK LIMITED. 

BEAD OFFICE:-Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay, 
BRANCBES:-llaram•ti, (Distriet Poona). 

Ielo~~>pnr (District Satara), 
Kopergaou ( Distriol Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(Faily. Paid np) 
n •. 7,oo,ooo. 

1, ·The Bank 6naneea Institntiooe Regietered under 
Oooperatin Sooietioa l Act in tho Bombay Pl88idency on 
tho. r~e<mwendati of the Regiotur, Cooperative Societies 
Bombsy Presidency, PooJ!a, 

l!. Acconota are oodited by 1 ~peclal Government Auditoo 
and quotlerly statemento of fioaocial poaitioo are published. il 
B•mbay Government Gazette. 

B. FIXED DEPOSITS are reoeiud for long and ahor 
perioda on terws which may Ill' ""certaioed oo applicatioo. 

'· SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are OJl<loed and 
Iot.real alJo,.ed at 4.%', Rnles can be had on applicatioo. 

5. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are Ol"!oed 11 21°/0 iolerea 
on lailJ tolanceo no exceeding Ra. 25,000. 

VAIKUNTII L. MEHTA, 
Manger. 

.a. • II:. JO.S~X dii: Oo. 
Ka!b:ad"'i Road, B 0 MBA T, 

we undel'take evel'y kind ofLI&hOgi'&PIIIe 
A.l't Prln&lng Ia loloui'B. PubUah Flna AP 
P~ature•.&o. 

Wh llesale &lletall rea.Ienln Calolum (;uoblde • 
.....,, J•..-rul Pines& Pl'ID&IDJr lllkl UllllliOI ~ 

ll/011 c;~~JIJ lUll. IIU.ISo 
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SOVEREIGN. 
If you are in need ofa SOVEREIG.V 

cure for Diabe:es, Loss of Memory, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc., try only 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 
which are a sure cure for these diseases. 
They are manufactured from pure Indian 
vegetable drugs and cost only :-

Re. 1 for 32 PUis. 
VAJDYA SHASTRI MANISHANKER OOVINDJI, 

A· N· PHARMACY. 
JAMNAGAR-Kalhiawar. 

Bomba;r Offioa, Kalbadalll Road. 

FOR P&INCE!i AND IIICH 'IIBN ONLY, 

TBB 

ROYAL YAKUfl. 

T11111 Y .. ,.., or life &IYinll •tc:tar !lao """ p .. porri rroao 
the beat, choiceat aad ricbcat vegdable droga. It hal wonder 
lui propertin of lnora~tia1 9irile pnwer and 6t rectiftea ariaary 
cUsordera. la faot It malrea maa • mae. Tbla "aluable 
medicine ia utcd t111 1•1"1• quantitlca not oalJ I:IJ our RaJ••• 
Maharaja-. Nawab1 ID4 maar of the eobllity. aria~noy and 
gealrJ ia thia CoualrJ; but it Ia wreatly patroniHd b7 people 
in aU ooantrlcl of Barope. America, Atia and A.frtu. It 11 
need leu to eapatlate upoa tha maalaal qualltiea of tbla our 
la.-aluable medlaine. We reoommeatl It eapcclaUy to the• 
peraona who dutn to toae tt-a aUYo111 lyttem, to atnngthe• 
tbe body, refreah tbe memory, 1nd to 1uard agalaet debiUtyt 
Sallee it to .. , lbat the an ollbia "Wiediciae ta noommeadeCI 
to tboae wbo have aar faltb Ia the • Ayur9edia mtdia lne. ltl 
worka like • cbarm and the elfeot Ia lutiaa. It replaoel 
loat power end reJu•en•t•• the emaciated aad tl It taoua b te 
aay that muall i1 aot tbat whicb a perfumer admlttl• It 11 
that which dltruooo rragrooee or Ito o•a •-rd, Prlot por 
tio aontaiaiDI "pilla. Nupec1 tea only. 

I Da. I{Al.AID.I.S MOTIRAM-RAJKI,)T-[Knal•"-'8] [INDIA 
8/5-&-21. 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire Bllilding, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telepnone Nu. 095. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: •• EASTLIGBT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
· "STIGbER"S"" blfi"TS. 

Jriv~ ••sTIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 

16-11-20. 

T1\J M1\H1\L HElTEL 
SINCE 1900 

PUMPS FANS 

MOTORS 
AND 

BEATING 
DYNAMOS 

APPARATUSES. 

ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
ESTABLISHED 1891. 

FOR PAINS 

1922 l!llahatma Gandhi Calendar 6 a1. 
everywheJ'e 

w 
I 
R 
E 
s 
I 
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were not prevented from entering the urothel. As 
to the recruitment of the brothels, the Committee 
bad some important evidence, Miss Ronaldson said, 
that male procurers worked regularly at Rail way 

· stations and decoyed women who were maltreated 
or deserted by their husbands, Hawkers end 
gharriwalas were in the pay of brothel keejlers, The 
suppression of brothels is thus the most urgent. 
reform needed in Bombay as the majority report 
rightly apprehends. ' 

The Viceroy on the Prime IVAnister's Speech: His 
Excellency the Viceroy received on the 1gth instant 

N 0 T E S • a deputation which called his attention to the amazed 
-:o:- consternation created by Mr. Lloyd George's •peech 

Prostitution in Bombay: At the SU!(gest ion of on the Indian Civil Service debate in the House of 
some friends, we print the full report of the Bombay Commons, In his reply, Lord Reading laid his 
Prostitution Committee as a supplement 10 this knowledge of the Prime Minister, of the House of 
issue, Since the Committee's report was written, we Commons, of the English langi)Qr,e, and the polite· 
received the report of the last Census on the cities ness of his bearers, heavily 1. nder contribution in 
of the _Dombay Presidenc_y, _in ~hich a special order to explain that what Mr, Lloyd George meant 
chapter IS devoted to prostnut:on 10 Bombay city. was the reverse of what be said' Realising neverthe• 
"Prostitute'' for census purposes means onE> who less that no second-band interp> elation of tbe Prime 
returned her occupation as prostitution. Under Minister's speech was sufficien·c, even though ema. 
this definition Cl_!?IY those get into the census natiog from one of his own a•lthoritative position, 
'~hedules whu\e occupation is so obvious, or who the Viceroy produced a declaration from Mr. Lloyd 
are so hardened to opinion, that concealment is George, which, however, does Q'ot go very far: •H1s 
either impossible or unnecessary, The number ol · Excellency said: •'' 
prostitutes thus enumerated at the Census in Bombay ' Bnt on ao grave a matter thoro should not be room for the 
city last year was 2,995• The Commissioner of · faint.eol possibility of doubt and I therefore placed myself in 
Police, on the other band, estimates the number , commnnication with the Pr:me Mioioter, whoautborizel me to 
ol prostitutes living in brothels alone at nearly ••7 that nothing in his statement to the Hoose of Commona 
double the census figures. Over and above these , w .. intended to confliot with, or indicate, any departure from 
are the clandestine prostitutes whose number i~ ' the polic7 announced in tho formal deollll'lltions and hia 
Bombay is estimated by Dr. Mistry, who is not : Majeaty's proclamation. 
prone to minimise. the evil, a~ bet:ween 3o,ooo and ' . It is the policy announced in the £ormal declara• 
4o,ooo. Tbe hornble revelations 10 what is known lions and his Majesty's message that Mr. Lloyd 
as the Syed Mirza Khan's case in 1917, led to public George purported to elucidate in his House of 
attention being directed to the condition of hie Commons speech, in view of the discontent that bas 
in brothels. ·In this case, a young girl was arisen in the Services, and to say that what be 
brutally done to death because she tried to escape sa1d was not intended to be inconsistent with 
from the brothel not bemg able to ·tand the life, It that policy is to say nothing that is re-assuring. 
came out in the trial that tbe girls were often re• We can conceive of no device by which India can 
quired to serve as many as 30 or 40 men a day. There attain responsible Government and, at the sanie 
are 865 brothels in Bombay, consisting of sooo time, the Services can be ·maintained as a privileged 
Indians, 76 japanese, 31 Europeans or Eurasians, 23 class. The two things are· incompatible, and the 
Indians in l::uropean brothels and 8 Asiatics other Viceroy himself skipped over this part of his subject 
than Indians. One of the most important witnesses as lightly as possible. Neither the Prime M1nister 
who gave evidence before the Committee was Miss nor the Viceroy seem to think that the Indian 
Ronaldson, Matron of the Salvation Army Rosene public bas some intelligence and ·understanding, 
Home. Speaking of the Kamatipura and Falkland and t~at it is entitled to put a plain interpretation 
Road brothels of which she bad most experience, on plato English words, We print an article on the 
she said; "Several, sometimes as many as twelve, VIceroy's gloss on the Prime Minister's speech from 
girls live, feed, sleep and carry on their trade in a the Non-Co-operationists' point of view, It may be 
room usually not any larger than 12 feet by 12 feet, noted that wb1le Mr. Sad a nand wants Liberals to join 
with a broken earthen floor and very inadequate his party, the HiHdu of Madras suggests that Non• 
sanitary arrangements. There is usually a large Co·operationists should join Liberals, if the latter 
four-poster bed with a screen round it in the middle agree to Ioree a General Elect1on on the issue of tbe 
:rbere is usually !l small roof!! behind i but cookioi Prime Minister's speech, to bring about real respon• 
rs often done rn the mam room.' 1\Ir. Kanj1 sible Government, It writes: 
Dwarkadas stated that in the lowest class of We wonder il in the new ocala of raloe1 1 seal in the coa0• 
brothels, the women had to receive to or 12 men a oil '"' ntaino \be glamour with which il wu once inYOatod. 
day, even when ill and even obviously diseased men II ia no l•~~&•r 1 aleppi•i·I~De to .oU-governwenl bola aon of 
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•i- rvr ... -i- fiA "" ··--:r· n the mocl.•ratel 
...U:r - blai-, &he -tr:r wiU ll&larall:r 11[,.., tHa 
lo pod tH mMier lo •- •:r -igalug &heir -• ud appl:r• 
iog &8 tbe elOCIIIOraae w d10i• bow r.r it it prepared 1o eabmil 
1o bartanctatio dO.IMioe ia the choice of ita np-ta\iy-. 
Willa lbe iooae aa aorrowed clowa-lor tbo queetioa il betw
roel •lf~~-' ••• a butaacntiooa•oaftoge ol it-it ma:r 
- H IDNYIOOble few Oobgt'r10111e1 lo -id11 wbelbn Lbe 
~:rcoll of tbe Ooa110il1 ehould Do& be lillecllor tbe parpoM of 
demoDIIInling tbat lodia il Dot goiag 1o be pelm1111 oil witb 1 
Nll-nl...ecl lin111l imitwoa of bome role. 

The .J• J. Hospital Scandal : The Director of In· 
formation bas assued a communication on the 
circumstances in which several l?atients were turned 
out C?f the pri~cipal Hospital an Blmbay by the 
Medacal officer 1n charge ol the institution. It seems 
that, In pursuance of the policy of retrenchment, 
Government sent out a warning to all officen in 
charge~~ Hospitals to keep within tbeir budgetted 
~xp~ndature "!n~ for the .Purpose, !f necessary, to 
Jamal .the admassaon of pataents. Thas circular was 
by mastake also se!'t to the J. J. Hospital lor which 
Gov~r~ment receav!ls a grant from the Bombay 
Munacapal Corporation on the basis of maintaining 
not less than 300 beds. This was the first mistake 
from whic~ arose the whole trouble, and the public 
have a raght to be told how this arose and 
wber~ it . arose. The· officer in "charge of the 
Hospatal, at appears, made representations to Gov· 
ernment that i~ wou!d be necessary to reduce the 
number ol patients If he had to keep within his 
gra:a.t, and by way of emphasising them, be, after 
wa atu~g for a reply for what be considered a reason
able tame, first, restrited admissions to the Hospital, 
!lnd, 1!1-ter, .actually turned out of it some xsa. 
In-patients an less th n a fortnight. The Govern· 
~~nt Order was issued on the zgth June, and though, 
at as stated, corresporence on the subject between 
the Medical officer o the Hospital and the Surgeon• 
General and Govern ent took place in the interval 
no one seems to hav~t noticed that the circular wa; 
sent te the j. j. Hospital by mistake. till the 4th of 
August when Government came to know that pa
Hents bad been turned out of the HospitaL This 
~Is~ re.quires ~o . be t~plained. Colonel Carter's 
tnllmalaon of bas antentlon to turn out patients is 
date~ the 28th July, but the ligures given in the com· 
munaque show that he had began to carry out his idea 
lour days. earlier,. It is impossible, in the absence 
of fuller 1nformauon, to reconcile this disererancy 
and, indeed, the wbble episode, with the duty o a de· 
partmenta~ subordinate not to embarrass his respon· 
S!~le superao~. At the !lame time, the delay in dealing 
With a question so grave, does not reflect credit on 
the Surgeon-General's office or the Secretariat. The 
Minister's complaint that there was a delay of four 
days In the Burgeon-General's office of the ultimatum 
b1 the Medical.Officer·~f the J. j. Ho~pital, is virta
ally an .admasston ahat at was the threat· of turning 
out patients that brought him to a decision, The 
}>ublication or the whole correspondence between 
t:olonel Carter and the Surgeon-General and Gov
ernment, may l>Ut a diflerent complexion on the 
course adopted, but the information ao far available 
is _D<?I credllable ~o the Department concerned. The 
Minister responsible for it, bas no reason to be ntia-
1i~ ~ith his part in the matterl and the attempt to 
int~madate the Press-for tha is the only way in 
which we can uilderstand it-for bringing this scan• 
.llal to public notice is an affront to the public, It 
wata very reprehensible' of the Bombay Chrottkle 
\o have stated that two of the patients turned oat of 
the Hospital had died in constquence. Our con• 
temporary bas acknowledged its mistake, and we are 
bound to say that in the circumstances the ChrOtti&U'• · 
mistake was mueb less reprehenaible than the mis
·takes of the Department. The communique does not 
"&bow that the authorities responsible Jet realise the 
aeriou&ae~ of lbc:ir bluader. 

-· -- --- - . - ---p 

The New OHiclal Style: Ia our comment ~aat 
week on the motion,. at t~e last m~ting of the Senate 
of the Bombay Uutnnaty, to g•ve candidatee the 
option of answerin~t all papers eacept tile Englisll 
onetlor the joint Matriculation and School Leavinl 
examination an the vernaculars, w • ~ointed out that 
while the Director ol Public Instruction hi aupportini 
the motion referred to the allowance or the option 
ia the School Fanal examinatioa when Government 
conducted it, be did aot state that very lew took 
advantage of it. The TilfiiS of lruli4 reporter under• 
stood that the precedent cited, wa1 cited as a 
successful one justifying the adop•.ioa of the m:Jtion 
before tbe Senate. It is not a little surprising to 
read the following letter Jrom Mr. Lory Ia Moaday'1 
Titt~~s of lruli11: 

Ia tbe -·• ha to-cla:r'• Tt- tf !Mia of tht pr.lllt~dlosa 
ofthe U ninfliiJ S.IIMI of 18&b Augaat. I liD laoor~<otl1 
nportecllo han lliol the& ,h. eaperimeat or allowia. aaodlo 
claw ia till Goftrnment ol Sob10l liaal EullliaiLioa to 
aDinr l!'Ptrl Ia the 1' ern1011lar hai p10m a -t. 1 
llid nolbiog u to tht auo- or lailare of •h• 11ptrlmeat. 

To «:ite an experiment, as to the 1ucceu or failure 
of wh1ch one could say nothing, in 1upport of a 
proposition to extend it on a large scale to an 
examination where it had never before been tried 
seems to be meaningless, to aay the least alit, ' 

A Partial View 1 The Baptist Misdonary R1oi1111 
lor Aagust reprints, with an editorial commending 
it to American readers, Mr, Badley'a letter, publish· 

. ~d in th~,lttdialf WiiiUIS of the 31st May, beaded 
· Gaudbas Gospel• an open letter for American 
reac!ers." That letter was noticed in a leaiSing 
!lrlh:le in the Rejorm~r ol Jane nth and Mr. Badley 
·~ reply was good enough co explain aome point• in 
has letter, published in the Re(or11Ur of June 15th, 
W!' think that Mr. Badley's letter in the I11tli«,. 
Wfl11111 must be taken witb nialetter in tbe Refor"'"~ 
tC? convey to American or other readers a whole 
vaew of his _position relating to Mahatma Gandhi 
and his influence in the country. The Baplid 
Revi1111 frequently cloes us the honour of quoting 
from our column•, and we are aurpri•ed that I& 
should have overlooked Mr. Hadley'• important 
Jette~ wben it reprinted and commented editorially 
on has "open letter" ia the W'il~t~ss. 

Some Judicial Pronouncements: Tbe Punjab Higll 
Court In rejecting a Government appeal against an ac• 
qaittal on a cbarge of sedition, declared that "oa 
any definition the Government established by law 
could not mean a few policemen at a particular 
place whose misdeeds, if proved, Government would 
certainly repudiate nor c:ould it be held that any 
aspersion against a· few policem:a tended to bring 
Government into hatred.'' It alao declared that 
"class" or "section" connoted "a well•delined groulJ 
and not a fortuitous concourse ol ·a lew 
policemen assembled" at a particular place on 1 
particular occasion." In the Patna High Court, 
Mr. Jastice .Pas in a political case laid down 
that, while tbe Court would never sanction a hreacb 
of the peace, it was necessary for the Court to assert 
from tame to time, and as often as poesible, tbat the 
subject bad his rights as well as bi1 dutie1, and that 
the Court would 1ternly repress any attempt on the 
part ol the Eaecutive Government to tamper with 
such .rights and libertie• and in order, in the garb 
of au .order for the maintenance of law and order, 
to make a very serious inroad upon the liberty 
of the subject. · 

Our Supplement : A small onmber of the sopple
ment to to·day's issne. containing the report of tho , 
Bombay Prostitution Committee, it anilable for aal•i 
at aooas 8 per copy. 
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INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
BOMBAY, AUGUST 21,1922. 

THE MADRAS UNIVERSITY REFORM .BILL. 

The Madras Mini8ter of Education bas drafted 
a Bill for the re-coostitotion o( the Madras U oi ver
lity a1 a residential U oiversity within the limits of 
Madras City and an affiliating University for the 
rest of the Presidency. The mofFnssil college• in 
the Southern Presidency, whioh are both nnmerons 
and powerful, have nalnrally risen np against the 
the morganatic position in which the Bill wonld 
thrust them. It is practically impossible for· a Uni· 
ver1ity in the hybrid position of a residenti&l·affilia
ting University to be eqnally solicitous or efficient 
towards tbe two parte of it. Nor can the status 
of the gradnate1 onder the dnal arrangement be 
ar.snred of any measnre of uniformity. So long as 
an Indian University feels the need of retaining ita 
affilU.tiog charaeter, 10 long it cannot seek lo form 
a few colleges near its bead-quarter• i11to a residential 
type without aerions detriment to the ontlyiog col· 
leges. The .Bombay University, which for a few 
years played with the idea of concentrating colleges 
in a few centres, has been obliged by the force of 
circnmstaoces to ~i ve it up and w ben it affiliated 
the National College in Hyderabad, Sind, a few 
months ago, the concentration policy was formally 
relinquished in tho coarse of the debate in the Senate. 
The objection~ to the concentration policy may be 
briefty stated. In the first plaoe, oor nollegts are yet 
aa moab ioatitntiooa of edncationa.l propaganda aa 
of cnltnral development. The desire for higher edn· 
cation has to be created in large parta of the Mnotry. 
The motfnasil colleges are the ootpoata in tbie great 
edncational campaign, and a college on the edge 
of the desert like the Hyderabad College is, from this 
point of view, of even greater importance to the 
U nivcraity tba.n the great aod Jlonrishing colleges 
nestling in the warmth of ita bosom. These distant 
colleges are to an Indian University, wba• mission• 
are to a Chnruh, ita means of self.ezpression in new 
1pberea and of renewing ita vitality from the life 
abnnd~oot wbioh it seeks to irradiate. Education 
hae to be brought to the do9r1 of the people and, until 
thia has been done in sufficient meaeore, residential 
U.niveraitiea are premature 8:1Cdpt in a few isolated 
areas. 

Again, the residential system involves the hoste 1 
1yetem which . has eo far not proved a conspicoona 
ancceas in this conntry. Hostels have become oentree 
of political propaganda, of oommnnal antagonism 
and, In some cases, as Newington which the llladras 
Government aboliabed two years ago, of aetna! 
demoralisation. Until an adaptation of the hoetel 
to Indian conditlooa has been successfolly reached, 
the residential system mnat be a donbtfol and even 
perilous experiment. And it cannot ·be reached 
on til Indian social and national ideas emerge from 
their present cbaoa into eome aemhlance of· a 
definite, pnrpoaefnl achemo of life. E•en apart 

from that, the tendency even in England is to
warda the dayacbolara system, u ofFering more ad· 
vantages than the residential from a pnrely ednca.-

. tiona! point of Tiew. Tbe · educational valae 
of the family life, with ita constant and voluntary 

· adjustments, its little daily sacrifices, ita object• 
· lessons in altruism, is eliminated from a •ystem 

where a stndeot lives a life of roles and artifioial ease 
u in a hostel, No yonng man brought np in a 
decent family amidst his mother and sisters wonld 
have written snch a letter as ~he one which we reoeiv· 
ed Jut weak from an address at one of the important 
.llfadraa College Hostels, and which wa reprint in 
another coloma as a warning to parents who, deceived 
by the glnmonr of a University degree •. fondly aacri• 
lice their daughters to callona men who .have oo 
thonght except for their own advancement. This 
yonng man, and he is by no means a rare. type now.a• 
daya, who baa probably been maintained by dint of 
daily stinting of their bare necessities by his parent1 
at a Madras College Hostel. now wants the parent• 
of some girl, posaessiog money, to purchase him for 
her bnsband on the terms which he mentions with 
so much self-complaceocy, It is not a little hnmiliat• 
ing to ne after nearly thirty•five years to be told that 
it is part of onr mission to find pnrchaaera of snch 
hnsbaoda I Bnt that is nothing compared to the 
horrid fate that awaits the poor 11irla whom onder the 
pressure of crnel cnstom food parents wonld sacrifice 
on the altar of such damnable egoism. If this yonng 
mao hacl lived with his people and shared their 
privations, be wonld not have developed a11ch a call
ous self-conceit as is exhibited in his letter. This 
writer baa inspected over a dozen colleges in this 
Presidency daring the last few mouths, and he does 
not remember a single one of which he was satisfied 
that it fitted into the Indian scheme of life, The fact 
is that the system is yet an ezotic withont ita root1 in 
the social soil. 

We have before now indicated in these colamna what, 
in oar opinion, is the trne line of University expansion 
in India. Indian U oi varsities mnat propagate them • 
eelves by fission. We shonld start daughter U Diver
sities of the type as it baa developed daring the last 
fifty or ai:dy year& in Iod~ with progressively reduced 
areaa in their jurisdiction. The Indian University 
as it ia today in Bombay, for instance, is by no means 
an ezclnsively examining University. Ita teaching 
and administrative sides have been fast developing in 
response to the changes io. the economic, social 
and political environment. As we have said more 
than once, the University syetem in a conotry cannot 
possibly develop without reference to social, economic 
and political conditions. The Madras University has 
becoms unwieldy and it is high time that two more 
dangbter Universities rose to share per miseion. 
We had some reason to think that the Madras 
Minister of Edncat.ion, lllr. Patro, had not fallen a 
•ict.im to the fatal fascination of the Sadler 
Commission's Report-already largely ont or date
and was resolved on thinking ont a policy for himself. 
What hu beell the ezperieDoe of the new unita17 
Uniyeraitiea in Do~cca, Po~tna and LackuowP There aro 
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8Yel) day adnrti8emen&l for ProfeBIOn. and mea 
are beiniJ drafted u UaiYenity Proleuore, aome or 
whom tJ any rate woald hue made pauahle 
Beadmuten of High Scbo<>le. Profenon from the 
Oollegea are couerted by the simple p,_a of pa7"" 
iDg larger aalariea into UniYenity Profenon. It il a 
Datnral and laudable amhitioa lor a lliaister to 
commemorate his three yean' teanre of office by 
founding a new and ambitions type of University, 
bot the country cannot produce a bod of 
UniYenity Profeasora at twenty-four bonn' ootiot. 
We hue knowo more than one iastaace oh would· 
be Professor playing oft' one tT ninraity against 
another in his deaire to obtain the ba3t terms for 
himself. It hae become difficnlt for the &eYeral 
Indian U Diversities to follow any rnle as regard• the 
eqnivaleoce of their respective enmioationR, heca111e 
the new Universities have formed standards of their 
own withont reference to those of the older U ai· 
vanities. We think it high &ime that the Univer· 
eities of India federated together in some form which 
would ensure unity of principle and deYe!opment ao 
essential to a cnltinted national life. A wile 
conservatism ia a fnndamental necessity of all 
etable insutntions, and in none more than in a 
University. In India for the laet fifleea or 
twenty years edncation in all grades and "tages baa 
beeo in a state of 'riolent unsettlement. The Reforms 
are yet in the stage of experiment, accordiog to the 
Prime ll:ioister, and the diarcbical 'Ministers have 
been able to do liUie in any other Department, They 
will do· well to wait till the Oonooils have bad time 
to eettle dowo to carry through their edncational 
schemee. With ita present communal obaesalon11, the 
Madras Council ia particnlarly ill·fitted to deal wisely 
with University reform. 

=== 
THE A WAKENING AMONG THE THIYARS. 

The presidential address delivered by Mr. C. Kri· 
ahnan, B. A. B. L., at the ioangnral meeting of the 
Thiyar Malabar Association held in Calicni on the Cth 
instant is a lncid expoaitiou of the several disabilitiea 
which the members of hie ~ommnnity have beea sub
jected to by the arrogance of the l&e&lled high cute 
Hindns of Malabar. The Tiyaraare the most advanced 
of no leas than tb irty different communities which the 
Caste-Hindna consider as •• Unapproaohablee." The 
'Xiyar population in the West Coast is nearlyl8 lakha 
and they form oearly £0 per cent. of the Hindu popn· 
ltilioo of Milabar. The edncational advaacemen& of the 
oommnnity has beeo so rapid that. especially in North 
Malabar, they Form the moat educated of the Hindu 
population. Some of the memliera of the Tiyar com· 
mnaity hold high officea in the Goveroment, as for 
inJtaoce, a member of thil commnaity ie a J adge in 
the Madras High Oonrt. It is oo wonder, therefore, 
that anch a progrenive commnnit7 bae baeo feeling 
rightly indigoao' at the ontrageone cnetom.a to which 
they han been anbjected. 

Mr. Kriahnan deYc.tes the major portion of hie addreal 
to ahow the n-ity for apeairJ repr.entatioo lor Jai8 
~mmnoitr in Ule Conocila. :Pn& for the want. of 

Thiyar repreeenttJiYealo the Conncll1, the Editor of 
the Mod4rtll4 .d~ wonld n?& ban denounced the 
Reform.a u •• a mockery• and he would oot have der 
loued that " &hey mnet oot look n p to the Briliab 
Gneroment for help aay longer.• Be 11711 that whell 
the lloplae who number about 10 lakha and who are 
oeither more edncated nor enlighlened thaD the Thiyare, 
have two repseeentatiyea in the Connoile, there Ia hard
Ira or j111t.1Jioatioa for the denial of epeoial repreuno 
tation to the Thiran. B i1 acatbiog coademnatlon ot 
the uiating ayatem of 'Malabar land tenore Ia, perbapt, 
the moat important porlion in hia addreaa. Aa a pabo 
licilt who hae baeo taking maeb interest In the l.lnd• 
ancy question, 'Mr. Krishnan'• opinion• oa thla anbjeat 
have apeoial weight and we think he voian the Intel• 
ligent public opinion in lohlallar. Dewan Btbadnr 
Kriaboan Nair hae already pnbliahed hia Tenancy Bill 
which he intenda to bring before the 'Madrae Leglala• 
tive CounciL His Bill haa evoked adverae orltiolama 
bo&h from &be landlords and the lenanta or 'Malabar. 
We nnderatand that 'Mr. C. B. B~ddyla preparing a 
Bill on more liberal linea and from the reaolntiooa of the 
Tbiyar 'Malabar Aasooia&ion it is B88a that the Tblyara 
have paeaed a reaolntloo anpporting Mr. Beddy'e Bill, 
We trnat that thla long·•taading grievance of &he 
'Malabar tenanta will be removed at an earl7 date b7 
the passing of th& TeoanCJ Bill. 

'Mr. Krishnan advisee his community to edncate 
pnblio opinion to raise the prestige of the oommaoity 
&ad to agitate to obtain an early recognition of their 
claima. He emphasiaea the need of ednca.tlon and 
aocial aervice and adviaea the Tbiyafl "to throw off 
£alae ootiona of prestige and i'Mhion whlah Involve 
avoidable espeaditnre." We wish be had been more 
nneqaifocalln adYiaiag the membera of bia commnait7 
oa the a abject of the bnsine11 of mannfaotnrlog aad 
dealiog in liquor. While he appreciate• the movr 
meat amoag the membars o~ his commnnit7ln Oocbin 
aod Travaacore to give up the mannfactnre of liq nor, 
he warne his bearers to be •• eantlona enongh to aea 
that we do not bring fiaancial rnla and. unemployment 
upoo our heads, and that we do aot beoome mere 
pawoa io other people's political game•." There 
are more oa&nral and more profitable Die& to 
which the palm !liD be pnt, than tapplog. It for 
toddy. The eight of a &aU, gracefnl palm, With Ita 
fronds npraieed to heavel!, guhed aad blee~iog froaa 
ita aeclr. is one of *he moat gruesome 11ghl.l that 
one can behold of 'a mo~niog. W • thiak that ' 
the ioainnation that the temperaoce .movemelit il : 
a part of tlie · " political game" is unfair. EY~D 
if it i1, the great .. ocial benefits of the movemen& 
sbould out-weigh ita political oomple:doo, and what 
after aU, is politioa for ba& to ad vaoce higb 1ocirJ end..'l 
Be should have eaid that so long u the membara or h11 
co:nmaaity cling to the hereditary profeuioa of trer 
tapping &here is ao hope of ~tettiag &he legitim•~ 
grienncea redreeaed and tbat nolen they remove tb11~ 
stain from their community it would be idle to upec · 
the recognition of eqnalaocial etaw. 

In the ooacindiag part of bi6 addre .. Hr. ltriabaa . 
" after a good deal of consideration and witb a taU i 
sense of . respolllibilitJ'' adri8ea hie commuaitr, " &o_ 
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break off onr fancied connection with the Caste-Rindn 
community.'' What es:!lcily thie means is not clear, 
We trust it will open ihe eyes of the orthod:.os: caste· 
Hindoe of Malabar who are responsible for having 
driven a person of Mr. Krishnan's edncatioa and cal· 
tore to soch a conclllBioo. Bat in view of the change 
of attitude or educated Hind as towards aooial problems 
affecting the untouchables and nnappraochables, we 
cannot say how far it is expedient to start anch a separ· 
atiat mo"emeat. "As Sir Theagaraya Chetty told ns 
not to trust a political Brahmin," says Mr. Krishnan 
" 1 advise yon not to trust a political Caste-Hindu." 
He quotes the example of the Madras Non-Brahmin 
movement to show that hie community woald be much 
prufited by seceding from the caste Hindus. While we . 
have recognized the awakeniogtheNon·Brahmia move
ment has created among them·_in the Madras Presiden
cy, we have not failed to point ontthe deCects doe to its 
intolerant exolasiveoess. We trust that the leaders 
or the preaen t movementarnong the Thiyars will guard 
Rgainst its degenerating into one of anti-Caste. 
Hindu agitation. The one feature of the Tbiyars which 
alienates the sympathy of oatsidera is their antipathy 
towards those communities which are lower than them. 
A Thiya who does not tolerate a Paraya approaching 
him forfeits the right or finding fan It with a high caste 
Hindu for a similar attitude taken by him. It is, 
therefore, absolutely necessary for the Tbiyars to extend 
to the lower communities the same sympathetic atti· 
tnde w hiob they expect fr.Jm the Oaste·Hiodna. The 
mo\"ement Cl!oD do mach good if only lhe leaders care· 
fully gullrd against:the possibility of the less educated 
and more enthusiastic of their followers taking 
advantage of it to give vent. to their feelings of hatred 
againat other communities, ---

RABINDRANATH TAGORE. -
HIS LDrii-WORK. 

(BY .Mn, H. P. MoiiBIS.) 
The concluding paragraph of Ernest Rhys' biogra

phical etody ol &biodranath Tagore ends thns : 
" :Elis temperament, his love of nature, and ihe life 
of meditation that the Indian son favours, might 
have led him to retire from the struggle for the new 
order. A aharper force drove him to look to lhe 
ailmer.t ol hia time, and he became, instead of its 
aacetio, or ita hermit in the wilderness, ita healer, 
ita discerner, and ita lyrio poet in one." Of the 
three kindred functions here assigned by •he bio
grapher, the firat two-those of the "healer" and the 
aeor or" discerner "-will be acknowledged to have 
gAined increasing sigoificaace in the later phaaea of 
Rabindranath'a career. This fact was emphasised 
In an address, delivered onder Lord Hardinge's 
presidentship a& the Simla Viceregal Lodge, wherein 
the leotnrer declared that larger international pro
blema were then looming on the horizon of Tagore's 
mind, In one ol the poet's own leltera written at 
thia period {1912-13) to an English professor, we 
read that the " .Making of Mao " or the welding to· 
gether of diff'erent raoea ia the one problem of the 
rreseut age, and we mus~ be prepared to go through 

the martyrdem of safferings and humiliations till the 
victory of God in man is achieved." lo another of 
about the s1me date, he agaio writes to this friend: 
" I realized that a new stage in my life had come, 
the· stage of a voyager. To the open road I To the 
em~noipation of self I T., the realiution in love I" 
This new st~ge w~s, however, not resched without 
a transition period of severe tri~l, inner and onter, 
daring which time he had straggle.! hard by selling 
all his owo to {.,and "a little Aosdeme" at Shantini
ketan, Bolpar •. And so the ye~n that marked a 
profound ch!lnge in his inner life,· whereby death 
itself brought bot a sense of fulfilment, synchronized 
with the years that witnessei his efforts to work out 
conatrootive, social ideas, broad·based on the ani• 
versa) interests of humanity. ' 

It is not, ther~for~, difficoli to understand Taaore's 
message as contained in the pages of Natio::alism 
and Creative Unity. "Oar real problem in India 
is not political. It is social·" By reason ot her 
great diversity in race and largeness of' area, India 
is not one oonotry bat " many coantries packed 
io one geographical receptacle "; and on her solation 
of this race problem depends the worth of her con· 
tribatiou to .M~o's civilization. The troth of her 
mission lies in tbe m~nner of her social adjustments, 
10" we cui a poor figure when ·we are trying to be 
political, simply because we have not yet been finally 
able to accomplish what was sat before us by our 
Providence." Those who live their lives under the 
claily inspiration of his genius know how deep is 
Rabindranath's distrost of a tendency "to build a poli. 
tical miracle of freedom on the quicksand of social 
slavery." To read aright the history of India would 
be to discover thereio ' a process of creation to which 
various races of the world oontributed.;_the .Ora vi· 
diane and the Aryans, the ancient Greeks and the 
Persians, the .Mohammedans of the west and those 
of Cenlral Asia, Now at last has come the torn of 
the English to become trae to this history, and bring 
to it the tribute of their life.' Then, again, is to be 
faced the most women tons event ·at modern times
the meeting of the West and the East-whioh has 
to be utilised for ' a great creation of man.' 
•The materials for such a creation are in ·the banda 
of science ; bat the oreati v.e genios ii in_ Man's spiri • 
tnal ideal ... Trath has its nest as well as ils sky, 
For some centuries. the E~st has neglected the nest 
building of truth. Bat has she theo to be told that 
the messenger of the sky and the builder of the nest 
shall never meet?' · 

Prompted by the impulse to do lhe utmost that lies 
in one's power for this need of the moment, Rabindra
nath fonoded last year, on the basis of the Shantini• 
ketan institution, a world·centre of onltnre, named 
Vishwa-Bbarati. Its primary object is • to seek to 
realise in a common fellowship of stndy the meetin"' 
of EllSt and West, and thns )lltimately to etrengthe~ 
the fondamenr.a.l oooditioos of world peace through 
the establishment of Cree communication of ideae 
betwe•n two hemispheres.' A few months previous 
to the fonndat.ioo, 'be poet's international appeal, 
circulated iu Europe daring hie memorable toar, 
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alated: •Aa7 disiatereated oll"er or CNparatioa from 
aa7 part of the Walt will han aa immeaM moral 
Yalue, th• memo17 of which will become brighter u 
the regeneration of the~ Eut growa ia Yigoar and 
creatin power." The heartfelt raepanae ma7 be 
judged from the advent or eome of Europe'• beat 
workere whom her ancient aeate of learninr hue aent 
or are eending to the laatitnte. · Will the fnture 
hiltoriaa of our none too quiet timet reoord Rabiadra. 
aath'e inetence" u lending one more nrificatioa to 
the adage, that • A prophet hu moat honour out or 
hil own oonnlrJ '; or rather, ma7 it not be hoped that 
hdia's beet eaergiea will be harnessed to realise in 
ite fnllneas or troth tbil world-wide, constrnctin, eocial 
ideal of her healer, her discerner, and her l7rio poet 
in one P. 

THE VICERO rs SPEECH. 

. (BY MB. s. SAJ>ANAltD.J 

The non-official deputation that waited upon Hie Ell· 
cellenc1 the Vicero7 to protest against the Premier' a ut
terance asked for bread and has received a stone. Conld 
anything better have been upected or the Premier or 
the Vicero7 P tl'he fond hopea entertained in interested 
oirclea that the Viceror would repudiate and himself 
lead the Indian protest against the implication& or 
the Premier'• speech and " take uscesaarr steps to 
obtain such a deolaratioa from His Majest7'1 
Government," have been falsified, The Vicero7 hae not 
onl7 relttsed to take op the cudgels on behalf of the 

ple of lndia against the desecration of the aolemo 
dgee and declarations to the lodian people as if 
1 were mere acrapa of paper but defended the 

Premier and attributed an " almost sinister view' 
on the part of hil crilioa. He aaid: "I have studied 
the speech and have re-read it b7 the light of the 
fierce criticism directed in India against it and I 
remain of my first opinion and am unable to accept 
the meaning attributed to it in manr quartera " 

The Viceroy'e pronouncement ie aa emphatic and 
lucid as that of the Premier, The English language 
may be elusive, as an Anglo-Indian contemporaey 
IBJI apologetically, bot the language of the Premier 
and the Viceror is not. Hil Ellcellency eaid or the 
Premier 1 is No speaker is more capable ol ellpressing" 
bimaelf lncidl7 and forcibl7." EllaCtlJ. T&e Premier 
meant what he said in hie speech · 110d not . what the 
Vicero7 would have us to believe. The Viceroy said 
that the words of &he aooooncemeot or August 
20,1917, elating the goal or British rule, and 
embodied in the Preamble to &he Reform Act stand 
now where the7 did before the Premier made hie 
speech and that no change wu indicated b7 him, 
It is not denied 6hat the Premier in hil speech did not 
indicate an7 change in the worda of the Preamble to 
the Reform Act or to the goal of BritiJ4 rule in India 
which the7 define. The Premier could not change 
them even il he wanted b7 a mere declaration without 
bringing .an Act of Amendment before the Parlia· 
ment. We agree with the Vicero1 ~and accept his 
as~urance that the Premier did no& indicate or evea 
intend to indicate any change in the Preamble to 
the Reform Act. 

Bnt the poaitioa ie that the Preamble to the 
Reform Act onl7embodiea a general principle, that o! 
the progreasive realiaetion o! responsible Gonromeot 
b7 the people of IDdia. while the main feature of the 
Act i1 the coustitutioa of Pr.rliament 111 the jadge 
of lbe progreaaive etagea tftwarda that realieation. 
T1me is the important factor on which depend• the 
realit7 or otherwise of the declared roal. What 
difl'ereocea of opinion uiet between the different politi· 
oat partiea in India are eotirel7 our &he methllda of 
attainment of the goal, ae to whether-it ahonld be, b71 

what ia oalled, Poarliameotarr A.ctiou or b7 Direct 
Action. There is not a aingle reeponaible part1 In 
India which doe• not believe that the ooontr1 ie fil 
to have responsible Government lmrnediat117. Ir any 
party i1 willing to have reeponeible Government by 
stages, i& ia onl7 ira a epirit of com prom ill to reconcile 
vested British iotereate • 

The pronouncement of &be Premier ia eq ai valent lo 
a declaration of polic7 b7 Hia .Majest1'• Government 
not of the goal of British rale ia India, which Ia de
fined in the Preamble to the BefoJrma Act, bot of 
what constitute the e•seotial coodi&iooa which the 
Indian people ebonld fulfil, in order to aatief7 the 
Britieh Cabinet and P.rliament, tbat a fart111!r atep 
towards advance CliO be taken. 81Dce Ia a epiri& or 
compromi11 the Indian co-operatiooiate agreed to the 
implication• of the Preamble to the Reform Act. 
there can be no ralll opposition on their part to the 
Premier, laying dowa, on behalf of tbe Britiah Uabiaet 
and Parliament. certaill condition• which the7 m111t 
falfil, that ie, make the conntr7 to perform. It 11 
now too late for the co-operatlon1ste to dispute the 
right of the Premier, the Britiab Cabinet and Parlia
ment to impose conditions a• a teat of l.odia'a .lltneee 
for freedom. Tbe7 had surrendered on the Yitallune 
that freedom ia a right and not a boon for good be
haviour, which H11 Ro1al Highneae the Duke of 
Connaagbt robbed into them, in hie epeech inaa"a• 
rating the central legi1lature on the 9th Jl'ebraar1 
1920, when he aaid-" Pulitical freedom .haa often 
been won b7 reYolali.oa, by tamalt, b7 civil war at the 
prioe of peace and public aafet7. Bow rarel7 hu iC 
beea the gift of one people to another in :response to 
a growing wieh for greater libert7 and to tha growing 
evidence of fitneea fur ita enjoyment,!' 

So the co-operators eaoootlegitimatelr object to the 
lmposiLion of conditions.· Bat the ontory ~agalnet the 
Premier'e speech is not that he baa imposed condi· 
tiona bot that he baa laid ~own condition• the fol• 
filment of which would mean the uegatioa of all 
freedom. The Viceror has chosen to con!uae the 
iaeues aud to treat tha . non-official deputation to a 
homil7 oa the m~ning of tbe Premier'• •peecb bat it 
will not deceive anybodJ• :J.:IIe Vicero1 wa1 aaked to 
repudiate the declaration that tha conditionalaid do !I'D 

in the Premier's utLeranoe were the tin gur~ 11111 of 
Indian progreea and that a breach ol tho~aooadi&ionl 
would even lead to a reconeideratioa of the goal of 
British Rule ira India and the leta pping of tht 
·Rerorma. It is a camoollage &o eay Lhat it iJ legltJ• 
mate uee or laaguage to deecribe the re!orm1 11 1 
coll8titntional exreriment, the implicatioa beiag tba& 
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if the Reforms are scrapped even then the progressive 
character of British role io India will remain no. 
changed ; only a benevolent autocracy or military 
despotism may he considered more suited to the 
Eastern peoples. 

Now, the two chief conditione' promulgated by the 
Premier as e@llential conditions of Indian progress, 
which have now been ratified by the Vic'eregal pro
nouncement are firstly thai for all time the supremacy 
of the British Imperial services in this ccnntry most be 
maintained unimpaired and secondly, that in the next 
elections, the return of the moderates or extremists 
at the head of the polls woald decide the adaptability 
or otherwise, of a system of responsible Government 
anited to western conditions, to Eastern peoples. It 
is contended that. a new situation has arisen on 
accoant of the Premier's speeoh. It is trne as far as 
the co·oporators are concerned, Whatever excuse 
they may have had for agreeing to accept freedom in 
instalments as 'boons' through the Reform Act and 
its advutised possibilities, they can no longer have 
any retLson for continuing to stick to their seats on the 
.L•gislatnres aud offices. After the Viceroy's sopport 
of the Premier's speech and the latter's refusal to 
witl::draw or regret the insulting implications of his 
utterance, no Indian can co·operate in the working of 
the Reforms without subscribing to the humiliating 
conditions laid down. Are co-operators dead to oil 
eeuse or self·respect? If they are not, they can adopt 
only one course, to refuse to work the Reform Act. 
They need not !leccssarily adopt any item of the non· 
co-operation programme, as ench. They need not, if 
they wish, even join the Congress. Let them adopt 
t!.eir own plan of action, which can be nnythiog bot a 
re':orn to the old order of things. Whatever concerted 
a·ction they may plan, they shonld strive for freedom 
on the basis of sf If-respect, and self-reliance and once 
for nil and nt last Lid sdien to the time·worn policy 
of mere prot~sts and petitions, which is demoralising 
not only to the rnled bot the rulers. Bot will the 
co"'perators have the wisdom and courage to face the 
issnca sqnareiy P 

LONDON LETTER. -
(From 0ul' Own Cor,.e•pondenl.) 

London, August 2, 1922. 
• ClllMIII AND MBNTAL DB:FIOJBNOY. 

England seems to. thoroughly enjoy con£erences. All 
tba y~ar ronnd, 1corcelya week pasaea witbonl a con· 
lerenoe taking place on one important snbjtot or 
another. Lut week's conference, organised by the 
Central Association for Mental Welf~re dealt with 
mental defioieuts. There was a large attendance of 
delegates from all parte of the country, and an ex
tremely valuable discussion took place. Crime and 
mental defioiency were by most speakers clused 
l<>g•ther. Sir Bryan Donkin, formerly Commis•ioner 
of l'ri8ons, suid that lbere was overwhelming evidence 
in favour of the belief that that the menace to the 
oommnuity was great from the number of nnqneation• 
ably de£eclive ohildren who were the immediate offspring 
of similarly affected l>arents. Another speaker sop· 

porting Sir Bryan's statement about defective parents 
J>rodncing defective offspring, pleaded lhat tbe:associa· 
tion should carry its programme far enough to con· 
eider how best they conld prevent more mental defec· 
tives being brought into the world. "If", said this 
speaker, "a man who commits a mnrder is to be let 

• off simply becanse he is a mentally defective, and if 
• nothing is done to stop the breeding of snch defectives 

a new race of privileged persons wonld he coming 
' intQ life who would be able to commit any crime, in· 

eluding mnrder, without suffering any penalty for it." 
. This speaker advocated optional sterilization, which, 

he said, he was convinced wonld find favour even with 
the defectives themselves. 

STATus Oll' JIUBBIBD WoMBN. 

A Select Committee of tile Honse of Commons spent 
a considerable amount of time last week in going 
over the problems that must be dealt with before 
arriving at a decision regarding the British Nationali· 
ty (M~rried Women) Bill. This Bill was introduced into 
the Honse of Commons little time ago by Viscountess 
Astor, Mrs. Wiutringham and others, and affects the 
status ot British women marrying British subjects. 
In an explanatory memorandum of the measure, it is 
stated that by the common law of England, the 
nationality of a woman was not affected by her 
marria~te. If a British woman married an alien she 
remained British. If an alien woman married a 
British subject she remained an alien. In 1844 an 
Act was passed which hrongM a change into the 
original common law. By this Act, an alien woman 
marrying a British subject became a British subject, 
and by a later Act that of 1870 a British woman 
marrying an alien lost her British nationality and be
came ao alien. Tbe provisions were bronghl up for 
review and continued in 1914. The preseot Bill pro· 
poaes to restore to British women the right lost by 
them 52 years ago, that of retaining their British 
nationality on marriage with an alien, and also pro· 
vides that women who have lost it·throngh marriage, 
shall regain it unles~ they make· a declaration of 
alienage. It also provides that an alien woman 
shall not acquire British nationality by marriage with 
a British subject, and requires the woman, if aha 
desires to obtain British ·nationality to satisfy the 
same CC?ndition! as to residence, oath of allegiance, 
etc., as are reqnired before an alien man is naturalis· 
ed. 

At the presest time, the English law is in confor
mity with the law of the majority of foreign countries 
In France the statns of a French-woman who marries 
a foreigner is lbat of the hnsband, unless she marries 
a man of a nationality that does nol confer snch 
nationality upon the wife. In that case abe remains 
French. The same applies to most other European 
conntrie1. 

Tbe Committee is still considering the ddtaiil of the 
new Bill now before it; mnch tbongbt will have to be 
givnn to its effect 011 the laws relaliog to eofranchise
ment of women, saccession, divorce and probate. 

Tam "EoYl"r" ENQUIRY. 

The Board of Trade enquiry into the l011s or the 
"Egypl" baa beeo going on now for days. Nearly 
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aU or tbe evidence centres rouacl the boat. diseipline · 
ud behavloor cl the r...c.r arew. The oapt&ia in hw 
eridenoe paid a tribote generall1 to a Lucar creW' for 
Uut London to Bomba1 joumey. Re said he had never
foDild them glYe any trouble if lh~y were onder goocl 
leadership; B11& he also said that the Lascars at the 
time of the aocideat seemed parallzed wit It, fear, and 
completel1 lost their aelf-oontrol. From all the 
witneaes &be story wa1 praoticall1 the same. 7'lle 
Laaoara lost their mental balance and once baring 
lost it could not regain it, and no one could do any· 
thing with them, i'hn1 more lives were lost than 
need have been, not~rithstanding the ~nddeoness or 
the wreck and the qnick sinking of tile boat. The 
atories told . by the paasengera ,who were called as 
witnesaea make were unhappy reading, the whole 
incident making a. bad blot oa Indian 1eamanship. 
All the more ia the present failure of the lAscara to 
be deplored, because of the fine . work they pnt ia 
d!lriog the horrors of the war yeare. .Many of tbe~e 
aame men w;ho were on the "Emt ",and 'll'ho, at th·e 
expense of othen whom they might have helped, 
aoogh& to sate themselves, were men who had spent 
years on the sea and had. faced the horrors of wreck 
and dilaftter on more than one occasion before. 

" No MoBB W .u" W au. 
This weak end JDBt passed is to be known ae" No 

More War" week end. In at least a dozen countries 
demonstration~ were held asserting the determination 
that wars ahall cease, In France, Germany, Rolland, 
Sweden, Anstralia, Hungary, Switzerland and the 
United States, these demonstrations were held, 
London's demonstraUoo was an impressive one. 
Thonaanda of men and woman marched from four 
main points and met together in Hyde Park, Men 
and women of various: school• of thought, bn' all of 
the same principle, spoke' on the platforms provided 
for the speakers. All urged the eame ple1, that the 
nations bind themselves together and refuse to kill 
each other in the settlement of any interoatiooe.l dis-' 
pnte. Ab a given momenta roll of drum a heralded the 
pottiog of the resolution, and from every platform 
the resolntion of the day waa pot and carried. 

Then the whole aBSembly ·of thoosaude, led by a 
massed choir, isang a hymn that has btoen the ory of 
many lovers of humanity for many years"past: 

.. When wilt Tbou aan the people, 
Oh God of .Mercy, when ; 

The ,people, Lord, the people, 
Not throne, cud· crowne, but men. 

God ea98 the people, Thine they are, 
Thy ehildrea ae Tby ao gels fair, 

From vice, oppre88ion 1'nd despair 
God save the people." 

BOIU.TIO, BOTTOI!LIIY. 

"It is said that oul1 ouoe before in our Parliament&rr 
history has one of the:Memben of the Bonae of Com· 
mona beeo expelled from it., To-day will see the 
second occasion of such au espoldion, lor to-day 
Horatio Bottomley ie to be summoned to attend the 
Ho01e and the motion fot hia expolsiou is to be pot, 
LatJt week il 11'111 believed tut Bottomlq would be 
l'reaen' in the Bonae, and make a fortber plea to_ be 

re-established in the eyea of men ; bot thi1 morning 
i& was an~:~oooced .\bat, acting 011 the ad vloe of 

· friends, medical ancl otherwise, he baa abandoned hi• 
• inteulion of attending in penon, aod will content 

himaelf bJ eeoding a letter to the Speuer, in which 
he giqj 1omethiag of an explanatioa of hie abseooe. 
Since Bott\)mley, the11, wUI Dot be pl'eleot to make 
aD lmpasaioned appeal, and nobod7 can ••1 aaything 
in defence of him before judgment b7 hla · Parli .. 

; ment&ry com peen it paaaed D(IOil him, U i• proba.ble 
. that the baaineas will be a pnrel7 formal ooe 1 bat 
Bottomley'• name will go down to poeteritr, written 
in the history of the B.ooae oE Oommo01 a1 a awindler 
who was expelled from it. Pueslblt Do\ ma117 Hem• 
bera ,m be preaeot, 1111 feel keenly the alar npoo !he 

· hooonr of the Honse. 11 Bottomley were present Ia 
peraoait might be difl'erent. A foil Member• mnl• 
iug would probably then take place. Dot U ia better 
that the boaineBB ahonld be quickly onr, and Ita 
nglineas packed awa7 out of. aighL 

LUG171 01 B.t.'l'lOlll AliD JUl(D.t.TBB. 

Oooaiderahle Interest marked the oloaiog ~easloo of 
the Council of lhe League ot Nations. Tbe Palestine 
Mandate was berore them aod thla had bee11 the 
caoee of much controversy and oorpmenL Tbe 
Council room waa filled with repmentativea of the 
public who followed the epeeohea with more alteotlon 
than ia usually given to afl'aira eo far oiJ'. The 
Council agreed that the Britilh Mandate lor Paleatin~ 
and the French Mandate for SJl'ia ahciold oome 
antomaticaily into operation, immediatelr the Italian 
and ~rench Governments bave aeUied some 11igbt 
ontatandiog differenoea. Tbe Syrian 'llaudate l>a~ 
not yet aeeored tbe neoeaeary approval of Italy aod 
the nnforluoate political crisia io that ooontr.J hal 
interrupted tbe negotiation• tbat were takio~r place 
in Paria, There atill eeema to be con1iderable dilfi· 
cnltiea between the Je1r1 and the Arabs, the Arabi 
on til , tbe last moment ~bowing their appreheneloa 
or Jewish iofloeoce io Pmleetioe. The .Mandate. DOll 
given i• said to formally eafegoard the lotereste ol 

' all, especially tbe Moslem and Christian lohabitantt 
· of the coontrr and J'rovidea for them a court ol 
appeal ir they iiDd the11 rigbta. or priTilegee infringed 

Tss MINIIITBY or BI.&LTB, · 

We hue beard of the alcbemiata ol old wh1 
. eooght for tbe elixir of life end youth, and lor t.h4 
IKai few years hne koown ' that moo key glanti1 
grafted on to an old man can give him "bsok tin 
youth he crave• for ;" whether or oot he eojor• • 
youth eo obtained ie another matter, B11t aU tha1 

eeemi to belotij! ~ the world of •peculation a~d. on 
reality. Tbe aooO&I reporl, however, of tbe .Hiallli'J 
of Health givea oa lllnob more real·hope £or protons 
iog the mature yeara-ollife by pareiJ normal mean• 
In this report, it is pointed o11t tbat tbe ate~g' 
duration of life here i• already Increasing, wh1cl 
means that premature death is beiog appreeiablJ 
leaaeoed. Edocatioll of a nry urieel character h~ 
taogbt 01 the ysJoe of bJgieoe, tbe import&ooe o 
taluog reasonable preeauliooe again•! d•~eaae, ao4 
tbe uloe at temperance in all tbiogo. Medica 
ecience has also done mnch to bring about thi 
im prond state or tbing.. bot probably tbe grealee 
aeaet of all in the light agaioet dillea1e aod prematar< 
death ill the developiag common sense of tbe mua " 
the people who art wiUiog to be taught aod t.o cariJ 
out the leasou le.uned. • 
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Bombay Prostitution Committee's Report. 
1. T~ of Ref~rtnu.-The task assigned to tbia Co111o 

mittee• ia "to consider meana for remedying the erila of 
proatitntion in Bombay"· The hiator:r which had Jed up to 
the pr_,t condition of affaire ia little remembered and mod 
be briefly recounted. 

2. C•ntaqiOIJI DisMU• .&ct.-In the late 60'a ·the official 
conacience awoke to the t.rrible rangea of venereal disesse. 
The paeaing of the English ContagiODJ Diseeaea Acto of 1866 
to 1869 waa followed by au Indian counterpart, Act IV of 
1838, which enabled the Provioooo to onlor<'O the registration 
••d compnlsory examination of common proatitniOf and their 
detention tiU cored. Advantage waa taken of tho Act in all 
tbe three Preoidency towna. In Bombay a temporary Lock 
Boapital wa1 built and ateffed, tho cit:r divided into si% rtgia
tration dietricta and the administration of the Act entmated 
to a Snperviaor with six medico! inspector& and n am all Ioree 
of policemen and matrona, Tho Act came into force on 1st 
May 1870 and io the firat year Ra. 800000 were opent b:r the 
City and Government jointly, 2,000 proatitotet registered and 
aobjootod to weelr.l:r examination and 600 medically treated, 
'!be Bunch o! J osticeo however dooidod that the resnlta bad not 
jt~~~ti6od the n:ponao ond relaaed their contribution lor 1871, 
Government a~roo<l that the raaolta were pJor bot decided lo 
continue tho nperiment for a :rear o•oro and to reduce the 
coot b:r abcliahing the post of Bopervi,or and entrusting the 
working of tho Act to• tho Beoltb Officer without extra re. 
munoration and with a smaller stall. The second year'a 
working however waa leaa successful than the firat• 
n .. 60,900 .... spent, bnt tho whole stat!' wa• diocontented 
and the proetitn:.ea began to Jearn how to evade rogietration. 
):be result waa that o_ll 80ih March 1872 the operation& nuder 
the Aot were lormally closed and tho hospital and inspecting 
lotall diobanded, 
' Tbe Sanitary Commissioner h Government in 1876 pro· 

·poood the rerlvat" of the Act and the Health Ollicsr o! the 
Corporation anpported him, giving it •• hill opinion that the 
oppoaition to the Act would disappur if the Lock Hospital 
woro oym!Jatbolioally administered. Government accordingly 
invitod the Mnnicipalit:; to reintroduce the Act and at a 
meeting held on 27Lh April1877, the Corporation agreed that 
it waa desirable to do 10 but to make the working of it aell· 
oupportlog, at the Corporation bad no !nods lor tile purpose. 
GofO;nmeot rejected Ibis prop:11ol alter loug deliberation and 
eorly in 18SO called oo the Corporation to furnish hall tho 
coat of working the Act. The Corporat.iJn at ftrst relnsed; 
I'OIOlving that it waa roady to a pend a maximum of Ra. 15,000 

8 year on the miLigotioo of the dioeat .. , but &nall:r a:cedod to 
t~e demand of Gonroment. A Loalr. Boapital wal establish
ed in charge of a medical officer, tbe City divided into three 

• By Government Reeolut.lon, Dome Dep•rtment. No. 4.60 
o!IUlh November 1921. The llnal ooo.a,ltllt!Oil or the Com· 
mlttoe waa:-Sir Jamaetjllejeebho:y, Bart., M.L.A.C~"i''"""• 

• The Rlgh' Re•erend E. J. PolmM, D. D, Bishop o! Bombay, 
'I'be Moo' Reverend Dr. A, G\)Odler, S. J. Archbishop o! 
llomba:r, Mr. W, C. Holman, Commlaalooer o! Pollee; Mr. B. 
B. Clayton. J.C.S. Mnnlolpal Commloaloner; Major c. Fer
oaodea M.D., I.M.S., M.L.O., Dr.(lliaa) B.T11rner Watta M.D., 
Dr. (Miu) Jerbanoo B. Mlatrl, L. M. & S, Mr, Fala B. T;yabjl 
n. .. at-Law, Mr. S.G.Vellnkar, L.L. B., B~r-at·Law, Mr. Kaojl 
Dwartadau, M.t.c., Colonel s:. MoLennao D.s.o .• R.A.H.C., 
Colonel Stanley R. Ewetlll, Chief Seoreto.r:r, BalvaUoo Arm7; 
Mr. s;. Nata.,.jan, R&v.R.M, GnJwlth Mr. B.W. Perr:v, t.c.s. 

registration diatricts, the prootitutes registered, this lime by 
. the police, three examio.ation oentres establi.hed, each with 
· ita doctor, and prostitutes found diseased wore marched to tho 

Lock Hospital by the police and there detained. Much 
protest wao raised by well.known citizens led by the Bishop 
of Bombay, bnt Government persevered with ita policy uotil 
it~: 1888 the Contagious Disease• Act was repealed by the 
Centr•l Goremment two year• afler tho repeal of the English 
Acta. 

8. SuhHq~~<nl Policy.-Doring the sucoeeding thirty yeara 
lhe policy baa been one of frank laiBB<zfairo ao far ae the · 
worst evila of prostitution, the m>ral and physical, ore c~n
cernad, combined with a very efficient enforcement of the laws 
made 1'1 control prostitution ro~arJed as a publio nnisance. 
Latterly, eapeciallyaince Syed Mirza Khan's ca'e in 1917 a 
rigoroua attempt bas been made to protect pro1titutes from 
ill•gal detention by enhanced punishments and by doolaring 
debta oontracled by them from the koepero of their brothels 
irrecoverable. The new Children's W elfaro Bill obould abolish, 
when it becomes law, the grave abuse of children living in 
brothels. By a systematic usa of oeotion 20 of tbo B·•mbay 
City Police Act, which en•bleo tho Cummiosioner of Police h 
direct any prostitute to vacate her place of residence, a sogre. 
gated area hes been forma;l in tho vicinity of Gr•nt R;aj 
Stati•m. The effect of this process can be seen b:r a comparj. 
oon of the fignreo of the 1901 and 1921 censne, th.>Dgh it 
mnat. be remembered th•t tho oonsuo d,.ls o"lt with women 
who are ao patently prostitutes as not h desire to concsal 
their profession, Tho return obows that the two Sections
Tardoo and Kamatipnra->ontained in 1901, 819 and in 
1921 1,343 anch women-or 18 p'r cent. ond 4.5 per cent. 
respeclivel:r of the whole number in Bomboy as shown by 
the oenans, 

t&. Numb•r and location of prottitu!es.-Tbo Provino!al 
Snperintendent of Cenaue to whom we are indebted for mach 
up-to-data information boa fnroiehed os with a map ohowiog 
the distribution of the 2,995 women who returned their ccoo
palion oa prostitntioo in tho last census. There are lr.oown 
hoUIOf of proatitntioo in aro•a profeasinl!' complete immunity in 
tho OtiiBna returns, for inatance in lhe approaches to the 
Alexandra Dock, bnt the women outside the tolorat.d area 
have a motive to conceal th,ir calling which thooo inoido have 
not, and consequently lba map exaggerates tho degree of 
aegregation achieved. It does not abow howevet the iutenear 
degree of aegregatioo in tbo reotangle bounded on the Sooth 
bJ Gran\ Road, on the North bJ ·Bollaeit Road, on tho W .. t 
by Falkland Road and on tho East by Daocao Road. The 
CommiBBioner of Police estim•l'ls tho oumbor of proslitotea 
liviog in brothels alone at nearly douhlo the coosna figures. 
Tho present policy bas achieved the co"centration in a small 
area of a large proportion ol acknoll'iedged prostitoleo, 
eapeciall:r of thoae likelJ to offend against good ordor. 

G. Adt•aftlag•• of ••gr<gation.-Thio &e~regatLo has been 
progressiyol:r attained largely bJ compli•nco with demand& 
contino.all:r oriaing for tho remo•al of prostitnea from "rea
pe.:tablo" lccalitios. PI(IOiitntea have been traooported to an 
area whore tbeJ can be 1 nuioance only to .. ch olber. On 
bebaU of segregation it baa bean nrgd thai it faoilita!ea 
administra\i'Ya aapEnisiJo, the maintenance of order, I&Di· 
talioa, and medico! &n(>Onision. Bow lar can these advan
tage~ be eaid 10 hsn baeu gained in Bomh•J ! llo·lical 
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IUpiiTIIIOII maJ be left out of eecouat for theN la -
..tha&lrrer. The ather th"" poiata an ulcl hJ the exeoatin 
olliaerl of Got811lmen& w hiYe ben faoUita&e4 bJ aeg roga&ioa. 
'Ibeir opillioo WOili4 he ooncluiYI if i\ WeN right W a51UIII 

that &he cla&J of eeollriog pablic order aa4 cleceooJ heloaga 
w the e:ucati'tl ollicere of Goftromeut alone. Bat we 
illoline w the oppoeit.o Yiew that the pablic hM the clutJ al 
co-oponting with Government oa all snob metwn, aacl that 
ill proportion a1 it doae eo, pablia order aacl cleceiiOJ llllcl 
aanitotioa era bettar HCarecl. We believe lbet the policJ of 
10gregatioo hal eaaoaraged the public ia holding aloof from 
llllJ iaterlem>oe with the etile exiatiag i11 the ~~gregale4 area, 
wbereu. if tbele nU1 wen dispersed, pablio opinio11 would 
he mon awan of tbam aa4 more likeiJ to uert itself to 
combat them. FrlrLher we Dole that &be eJI&em of IIYing the 
helter area• bJ the oraa&ioa of a plagae epat 11 oae agai01t 
wbiob pablio opioioa ia 'l'iaiblJ etrengtbening. We doubt if 
&DJ oi&isen of Bomb&J C&ll ent.ireiJ eliminate from hit mind. 
the horror and diaguot inepired bJ the oontemp& of moralh7 
which •• Groot Road • impliea ancl the mieerJ of the an• 
fortanale women whioh it dieplaJ&. 

Though we be'tl no wish to see an aggrava&e4 condition of 
a!Iain in tbe bJ-IaWI, the demand lor tbe remota! of brothels 
from the main roads and tram linea whiob are n1<cl bJ all 
ol&SBIB of tbe population ia ioaieten& lllld abonld be carriecl ont 
ia the iatereaiB of pablio monlt whether o1r main propoeala 
llrt accepted or not. 

6. PubUc /.,ling against Granl Road.-The recent 
proposal of the Mnuicipal Oor!JOraticn to expel pro•tilutea 
from the Grant Road area and aogregate them el11whera 
was ineTitablJ rejucted b7 Government. Similar appeal1 
in the p>it, 110tabl:r that of the meeting preeidod over bJ Sir 
Bhelobandr• Kriahna in 1911 for the removal of proalitutea 
from Girgaum, have reDlllined unanswered. The preaent 
area is tolerated by force of cuatom. U a new area oa oama 
acale were eetabli•htd in nn:r accessible poaitioo tba inhobi
tanta wor.ld roiae a · etrong protest, while relegation w 
an inacousible and undeveloped area would be equivalent 
to abolition. 11 Grant Road" baa however, aa we aader~taad, 
onlJ jn•t &UtYived a acbeo;e of reeonstrnctioa which baa 
beeu. ;temporarily aholved 88 involving heav:r demolition, 
Tha aohema would inovita~I:r hJTe led to •~me di•peroioo 
of proalitatea. Public opinion would not permit the 
rebuilding of qaart.ert for prostitutes by or on behalf of 1 

public bod:r. 
7. Difeclt qf BBgreq.UiOII.-Segregation then hu bJ no 

meanl deetroyed Lhe naiaance. ,We bllieve that it ie also 
re•ponaible for oome preYontible ~.immoralitJ and diseate and 
much noneceaaary miaerJ. We mnet brie!IJ refer to the 
conditione o! that area. A few fur.iguere a.:iU maintain 
oomparative111uurione and welJ.oondiWtel quarters in close 
proximitJ to the bumbler member• of their profession, 
But there hili been cou&iderab!e redaction reeen&!J in 
the nnmbere of each woman owing to the action of 
Government, and we era glai to loarn from oar wi1De11 
Mr. Takayama tbatJ the J apaneee Government it keepiag 
a cloae watob on the emigratioa of .Japaneee girls. Though 
we object ou prinoip~e to a 111tem whioh impliee toleration 
and gives publicity, thee• higher olae1 brothels are probably 
11ot productive of groee craoliJ.to the inm•tea nor centree of 
of much veaereal dieeaee, .. oyelemalic medio.J &tteation ia 
protided b7 tho brothet..keepan. One . admitted abaae 
peoa:iar perhape to brothela of the Enropeaa cldl Ia &be 
oale d. drbk which ia oommoa in them. MoneJ IDDJ 
n· amiaa!IJ pdl for \bo drink, bat we deaire h briag the 
ot' to lbt potioe of 9overoment, thcnah llDI~le to . 

II 

.agg.ot tba nmeclJ. llr>&laale of thil ol• 1n hownor .a 
iDOOuiderabJ. lnoli011. of the problem. 'Iha aormal brothele 
ia - which panclere to the clem&~~d of the ()C*V aabmata 
of tba ci&J. 

8. ~ coaddio11a.-The airle Ia th• Iadiaa 
brothela aN regalarl7 reorui&ecl, aome from the Panjat,. 1101111 

from Kaahmir, 'I'UJ m&DJ from Goa, othere from Kaoan or 
pia- aearor u bend, bot tba broLhel Ia mate la eeldom 
• nati.,. of BombaJ, Eaoh brothel neaall7 reca,lom 1 

eucceeeion of now iamatee of the aame cla11 or oaett. 
Whether IJitematio ar not there ie &ll aseacJ ooatiuaa!IJ 
at work to aapplJ the domaod of the brothel• . lor an ,.,.,. 
ahaagiag pll'IIIDDtl. Pro'l'idecl the alrl II OYer tixteea 
Jllol"ll of age the anLhoritiae are p~werlea to ialerfore. ll.anJ 
BombaJ proa\itntea lire a 10mi.famiiJ lilt ad bvp with 
the111 JOang dependant ohildrtn wh:~, if girla. are lnnitahiJ 
lnared to the trade. AI pMent the aa~horltlee he" ao 
power to remo'tl tba.. ohildrea from their deplorable 
environment, bat u the BombaJ CbUdrea Dill, maku adequata 
pmiaioa to meet thia orJing etil bJ ma\iug U aa olleaoe 
for anJ oaa btYiog control onr • girl hetweta the agra of 
'and 16 to encourage her eedactioa or proalitntiou or to 
aUow her to ra.ide Ia a broLhel, we hall ao farther recomme~~o 
delion to make ou Lhit qnrat.ioa. Thl brothel·keeper on 
the arrival of a new coruer ill the bro:hel bind1 her to him 
b7 tho aaciont diTioe of pnltiug her in bll dobt. Though 
BOob debta hal'e been recentiJ ~~ irrecoverable at law aud 
the police do aUla their power to m•ke thl1 known1 Lhe 
YorJ fact Lhat the caetom remaiDB prenleut ahowa how 
elleolive it aLiU ie. Phyoical detention maJ he rara, 
prohabiJ bocalliB it ia 10ldom DeoetelrJ. We are told tbat 
the bare on the brolbela wara put np to IOMID tha women 
from nnwelc:ome alteutiona lro111 the police and maliNatment 
b:r hooligane. Speoial power• have been rooentiJ alvea and 
Yigorooal1 impoaed ogaina& ILa foroibla dolonliua of 
proalit11te1. Dnt thore ie teldom need for furoible datantion, 
The onl1 appereut alterualive to continaenoe In the brolhtlt 
it atarntion, and the mode of life lndaoe1 meatal laortlaj 
A great anmber of wcmea are the Yirtnal ala'tla of th.lt 
brolhel-keepere. Tbeir acantJ fo ee are the proper&J of ~ 
who ounlrifl alwaya to keep them ln their dobt. Ia' 
OOIIB&qaenoe th•J are oompeUed to pl1 Lheir trade op to 
the limit of hnmao eadnranoo evoo when ul!rring from 
acute nnereal dilaue. The i oaanitar:r and OYororowed 
condiLioa of the brothel ar .. , though perhapa rm worn 
than in tome othrr purtl of tba citJ, i1 partioalariJ horrible 
in t.beir -. The normal lodging Ia a room whb about 
150 eqnare feet of floor apace, with iometimn 1 1maller room 
attached io whiob tho girle cook, e~l, lin ancl pit their 

'trade. In the woret iuatancea u maoJ 11 U proetilnka 
are confined Ia premiaea of tlu1 deeerl,ptioo, Medical 
at&lration i1 wboll:r deared &ham. 

9. FIJIJitml of IM pr111rtl crpitalion.-Such baing, th1 
admi\t.d a&ete of allaire the ananimiiJ of lhe dem1111d for 
improvemeu& it nO& \o he woo dared al. Two lmpronmealt 
we find to k inl'ariabiJ dsmended r-

(1) Adeq•at.e pmialoa fill' lbe treatment of aU - d. 
'tlaereol di" 111 prHenliag lhem10ltee bJ th1 prariaioa or' 
diapolllariea, bedl ill hoopitala and free maiateaanee daring 
treatment. 

(I) The elimiaotioa oft be pi111p, procurer """ ballt, 
10. M•tliNI prol1hio•.-TIM fnlr.t po~~ible w .. rm.aa 

of yenereal diaeaee it U.. ob'tiollll means to • decruea Ia ira 
iaoidonce. Bat the m,.at of treatmeat arailable art depJ.... 
nblJ iaadeqaate. ThtN uno b•pital iu Bomba:r at wbitb 
a tallerer from yeaereal dw- ••• eoaut npoa reoepti..a • 11 
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an in-patient, though a beginning is aoon to be m•d•, we 
believe, in a new mooicipel hospit.t at Pare!. Diapeoeariel 
at which free lreatmeot io given, are also for too few. We 
agree with Dr. D•Sonz• that Bcmbay ahould be dotted "itb 
tach dispenearies at that which the League for Combating 
Venereal Diseaee hu rrcentlyeot up at Byculla. We wiah 
to leave to this body and to the local anthorilitB the qaeationa 
ol the ednoation of tho public in venereal diseaa•, notification 
of diseaae,· prophylactic treatment and ablution centres. If 
the Government of Indio auhsoribes to the Geoen cooven. 
tioo to that effect, the provision of hospital treatment for 
"eafaring men anfferin~ from venereal diaeaee and a~verti•e
ment of the location ol the hospital will become obligatory 
upon the Central Government. Mnob as we ahoold "elcome 
the acceptance of the principle that a sufferer from one of 
tbeoe diataact il entitled to the aame care and· aympothy 
•• a ouiJetfr from any other dioea.e, it will be hamilieting 
to tee J>rovieion made for a c!asa which is mainly not 
indi~onoua, in responae to onteide presoure, on a better Beale 
than that provided for onr own pooplo. Though we have 
no aatisla1tory otatistios available, reecot partial enqoiriea 
aeom to ohow that tho diseas!a are particularly aevoro in 
their iooi<lonoe in this city. Onr wilue•ses havo il clear 
that • large proportion of those who would glndly reaorl to 
troatment are unable to ohtni'! it, If wards were available 
where prostitatoa an~ otbere wore treated under humane and 
libnral diaciplice, we feolanre that a groat ma~r oarriero of 
diaeaae could be retained onder treatment till they were 
rendered oon-inrootive. Tbia ia onr ftrot rocommondation. 
It Ia one which abonld be oarried out, whatever system or 
control i~ adopted. Moreover, until provision .ia made for 
all patiouta, mole and female, yolootarily presenting them. 
aelvea, we do not think that the aivooate of oumpulaory 
treatment ia entitled to • hearing. 

11. Procurwa.-Oo the question of the pimp and procurer 
..,. have hoard no more vigorona dennnoiationa than from 
those of onr witoosse1 who fnvour a oootinnaoce of tho brothel 
~oyatem. Bat the brothel-keeper ia . neooaaarily tho wore\ 
ottonder, and il pimping and proonriog are really anti-social 
aot1 and we are not to stop abort at moral indignation, we are 
hound to coaae tolcr•ting the inalitnt.ion which neoeasitates 
their continuance. The ouggeotion b .. been made that be
canoe male brotbel-keapera hnve been responaiblo for the worat 
ati'U\)itica they only ahonld be penaliaed. The anggestion of 
conrsa proceed& from the aaouwption thnt the present brothel 
ayatom is to bn retained aud on tho admitted foot that tho 
"meadamea.. or brothels aee that tboir inetitnliona ara 
eondnoled in aa orderly and onlwardly reapectable a way 01 
potoiblo. Dot the male would aoreen himaolf behind a woman 
brothel-keeper In avery caoe aa Ia now done in Bombay aod 
wherever broll.ela es.iot., aad we do not think that the pro. 
'l'itlon would reanlt in any appreoioblo improl'ement. The 
poworlosaneaa of Government to deal with thia nndaairnble 
olasa nodor the esla\iog law baa oauaed muoh comment and 
aorpriae ool only from oon-oiJioialo. The reaaon ia aimply 
that the pimp and proourer must be tolerated under a ayetem 
wbiob virtually tolerates the brothel. 

12. Th• Brotr..l.-We regard It aa uiomatio that 10 long 
11 the brotbol ia toloraled, there will be a ateady Bow of 
sirla from the mo!Mail h the Bombay brolhela, and, under 
present eoooomio ooodiliona, to lang at tbe oupply of proo 
feoaionol prootitntea aqaalo the demand, the boll< of proati. 
In"'' will have to live in the moat degraded phylioal 
oooditionL Our objeotion to the brothel, however, d'* 
nol and bare. Fint tho pnblio display and advertiaement 
of a fouilily or prodnet mlllll inoreue the demand for il. 

Any mao knowa at once where be oau go to oatisfy hia 
primitive inatincta. Some es.pose themaolvos tn 1111neoeBBary 
riska through cnrioaity, though we doubt if this ie trno of 
any cons!derable nnmber of Indian inhabitants, whom we 
are mainly considerin~:. Secondly, though we are f•r from 
wiahing that the prostitute ehonld be cootinnally expo•ed 
to harassment becau•e of her calling, we thiok that the 
entrenching of prostitution behind a ring fence doe• help to 
encourage an ioert state of pnblio opinion. 

18. .dholition and Rtgulation.-Having said 10 mooh 1 

wit hiVe prepared the ground for oar constructive propoaala, 
B•grega!ion without medical aapervieioo ia a compromioe 
between two rival ayetema upon which there io world-wide 
divioion of opinion-• regnlation' and • abolition'. By 
regulation we underatond the rogiolratioo and lioeneing 
of prostitute• and brothel• and compulsory periodical medical 
examination with compnleory detention in hoapital tiU 
core of thoae found diaeaaed. Thia is the aystem prevailing 
in France and Germnny and ,till more completely in Japan. 
By abolition we mean deatroying the brothel by making it 
an offence for any mao or woman to live wholly or in par• 
upon the immoral earnings of a woman. The atandard 
argnmenta used for and against both syetoml are well known 
and scaruely need reiteration here. It ia possible to alate 
briefly the extent of agreement which the adherents of the 
two systema may reach. Tho atannehest advocate of aboli. 
tion most admit that tho regnlotioniet ia one who frankly 
recogniaes an ineistont evil ond deliborately ignores certain 
natural scruples in order to combat it the better. Tha 
rogulationiat will admit thnt his moaaoror, ainco they 
are directed against only one sox and against only 
a fraction of the women who prnotioe indisorimi. 
nate immorality, oan only be partially eJI'ootive. He 
will nnt agree that whatever diminution of disease is effected 
by anob partial meana ie ao inconeidorable ao to be leea than 
the increase doe to the iodiroct encouragement given by tho 
eonse of official toleration. The argnmente on this point 
remain inconcloaivo beoouse they nre incapable of pro>f. 
No ayetom baa been devioed that will give aofficieutly wide 
data of the incidence of venorool disease among the civil 
population onder different conditions for tho relative im· 
portanoe or any individn.t factor to b~ ucortained. If the 
queation ia merely whether abolition increases or diminiehos 
yonere.t diaraae, the argument& cannot in our opinion be 
onrriod beyond the po:nt which we have indioated. Bat 
the abolitionist is never content to leave tho matter there. 
He cannot be peronaded that lhe State ought to throw the 
weight ol ita authority by regulation on the aide of a ayatem 
which condomna thousand& ofwo'!len to life-long degradation 
from which others make peonniary gain. The more acute 
tha public oonaoionce becomes: about all kinda of alavery 
and nploitalioo or the weak, the mora importance will be 
attocbed to this argument. 

14. MilitarJ Cantonmtnll-' Regulation ' WBI until 
recently in closely defined cantonment areao enforced in 
India. The sting of cowpnlaion ia greatly weakened when 
it is euy for iny prootilnto who objecll kl it kl quit tho 
area affected, and thia, combined with the fool thai the 
powers given by the Cantonment Ace "ere exereised with 
the nlmoat regard for the anaceplihility of publio opinion, 
w01 reoponoible for the late contintwloa of the ayatem. 
We do not oee the leaet ground lor anppoaing that the com· 
po!Joory euminali011 of women oould ever be N11111ahliahed 
ia Bombay. It is argued that regulation can be made 
•ll-11npporting or nearly 110 by the levy of fee1 from liceoeed 
prOttilulea. We think &hal the argument ignoree the ury 
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buYJ eon of an:r eflicient eobem• of medical inapeatiou1 aad Rug-, that quit& a nmbrr Ill womeu ban bom11 to 
we IIH ao ru1011 to tzi*" that medic:al uamiaatioD, which retlUD to, ud that the a'bllOI'IIlall7 thor\ lila of the ol ... 
hal ia· Do • rogalote4' ooanii'J beea effaotiYI u a -urit;r will begin to operate YilibiJ whn the 101"* of 1appl7 
~~gainat diaM... ooald be made effi.cie~t iD BomhiJ. '"out oiL Some 1~eoial prorilioD Ia the aatun ol tem• 
lforeonr, we do not tbiak it poaoible that publio opialoa pani'J bo11111 will be nquU.a_ bat we do ao& upeat that 
would permit 1111Ch a high degne of State iDterlennoa aad tbit will bate to be 10 oonliderable u Ill DIOIUillte aa 
State rtOOgllitioD of the Yioa. Thie hu neYer been a\temr&- UDdul:r gradual tnfnreemeat of tbe law. 
ed, u far u we are aware, io an:r part of the Britiah 17. .B....Zll of a6oliti.-Thl nentual rwult of thla 
Empire. The failure of regalation nnder the Oontagione obange ollaor wiU be the dioappearouoa ol the brothel t:rpa 
Di ... au Act all oYer India poinla to the anaoilabilit:r of the of prostitute. Praetitulioll will heoomt !attire inalead of 
eoil to ouch a •:r•tem, an unouilabilit:r that mutt inert- wil.h open, and dillo>iated ilutead of gregariont. Tboaah It II 
the liberalising of ideu and the lmporlaace of the women'• Dotorioaal:r ditliaalt to pron a womaa to be a oommoa p101o 
Yaioe. l:eoondl:r, powera eannoi be legitimatel:r taken lor titnte, aoiOOiatioa to the degree now pnnlent .,ill beaomt 
oompuiOOI'J treatment UDtil provision has been made to lmpoaaibla. It II not likel7 thM m1n7 of the woman now 
meet the maximum demand for yoluntar:r &reatmeat. iahabiliog brol.hell will be able Ill aiopt thtiDieh·u Ill tbl 
Thirdl1, we feel that the morel • objection• to regulation ohanged oonditiona and join the olondeatina ololl. 
am'lal!g s civil population compoaed of aU llg88 and bol.h 18. T1lf clmulutittl proolitlfii.-Variou eatlmatea bate 
texea are oTerwhelming. · been made of the number of olaadeotine prolti~otu DOW In 

15. Main R•corniMftdaliOA.-We therefore oonllider tba\ Bomba:r; Nona are 10 oaognlne u to pat their number al 
this Gonrnm~nt ehould follow the example of the Gonm. Ieee than thai of bro&hel inmatea, while Dr. Miatr;r toll• 111 

men& of Burma and make the following acta illegal,_ l.hat 80,000 to W,OOO would be a moderata eatimata. The:r 
(1} the keeping of brothel• 1 an reoruited largel:r from the raub of the UDdorpoid woman 
(2} the procuring of women ; worker, the horaditer;r praetitnko the diloarded mlatnn, the 
(8) the letting of hooaea for purpoae1 of proatilntion. widow aad \he pauper, The Proyoot Manhall baa told nl 

B:r • brothel • we anderataad, 81 it ia defined in B11r111a that the problem of the homelaae beggar womao h11 recentl7 
.Act Ii of 1921, a place whioh one penon allow• uoiher become Yer:r aerione. Tbs olooiog of the brothel• ma:r Hille 
to uae for parpooee of proetitution. II brothels in thie porariiJ gin a special Yogue to thil ola11 and enr:r etrort will 
HDBB are illegal, the landlord who knowingiJletl hia pre. be reqaired In protocling the deoenoJ of our atreela and pnblill 
miau for the purpoae of praetitution cleariJ abete an offenoe. placn whioh ia not tao aalialactoriiJ allegnarded at praaenl. 
'Ihe uffenoe ho.,ever ahould be aeparatel:r ocnatitated. Tho .The problem of the olaodeetine 11 a eooial and eoooomle pro. 
lndnoemenla tO a' .,;,oeuiencele~ landlord to let his pre. blem and one which il mainl:r outoide oar prOYiooa. We do 
mi181 to a claaa who will pa;r him'.• 50 per oeot.. higher . not accept It u probable that the abolition of brothel• will 
rent than other tenante and pa:r it in adnoca are ob-riooa. neal& in a large inoroeH of olandealine praatilntion. We 

It is poaaible that· 110 perceptible diminution in the yolome ; espeot, u hu bean 1uid, that the diminution of demand due 
of viae will follow thelegialotin reform we adTOoata.' Soma Ill the leueniog of advertisement, acoe11ihilit:r, toleranoe aod 
actual deoreaae moot follow from the l;aeening of advertiaeo , inertia, and Ill the olooing of Iowa annaea bJ whioh proolila• 
meat and •o.oeaaibilit;r. This ia a' factor irhich we n.peo& , tea an reornlled, will be aonsiderabla. Benral wllnallll hau 
to affect particularl)" the vieitor and new.aomer. We hope . howeyer pointed oat &hal l.he olondeotloe pto~litote being I• 
also for progreseive impronment in the puhlio . attitude to wordl:r-wiae iJ more lible Ill b100m1 • nhio)a of dioeaM. Thi.l 
the qaeation b7 the proeoription of lbe brothel and dieoourag11- ma:r be true ol Eoropeaa and high olut praolilntea. W 1 
ment giTea to the laime fair~ eohool of thought. Third- mll8t ~~gaia poiat oat that thi1 ol111 Ia onl:r a frulioa of our 
l:r, we look for a great improvement of the cooditiona of problem, and the& ia the 0&11 of the m•joritJ 14 Bomha:r pro
the average praetitate. ·The elimination of the proourer- atitolel dieinleotion and tnatmant m nnknowa. Perhope 
the· laat cenane ehowa no Ieee thpn 104 ..;."l..ittodlr profea. theae tppreheneioot which we belien to be esaggerated are 
oiooal male proourera.-aod of the acknowledged brothel, doe Ill the abnormal n:perienoe of Engl.nd duriag the war. 
will automaticall7 oloso down a gnat deal of the regular The more g.,.;ual objeotioli which l1 aometimea hurd that 
importation of women, and raise the preaent ext....,rdinarilr under abolition the atreett will be n-1• for reepealable wo
low market value of a praatitule's fayoar~o When it ie men ·hui we beliere, nowhere beau reali1ed, The fear that 
remembered that in BomhaJ a mao willa four annu in his there maJ be ao lncreaao In .aDDitanl Yioe iJ one wbi~ h iJ 
pocket bu the .. herewith&! tO gratifr hie pullion, it wiU impoaaible aither to dieooant or to meet hJ aelegnard1, bnt it 
be seen that act onlJ doao tho economio barrier to ·yice, probabl7 praoailda from the anfnoaded ttaamption tbM lbt 

nppl7 of praetitalel caa be kept aerioul7 below the d11111Dd 
which ia nr:r effective in Weatera aountriH, DC!t wet, in tbit oit:r. · • 
bot that a praetitute ie impelled to enbmit heraelf to ., 19. SolicilmiOfl.-lt hualao been lnggeate4 that abolitioa 
nnthinkable abnee to ·obtain a !i-ring. ma:r lead to a greal deal of IOlioilalion, II tble il found to be 

is. E"fore~riuf~J of al>oliliori.-We Ao no& advooata ibM the a-, the law oan bt 1\rengtbened. Tlra present paaiah
the powere which should be taken in the propoaed legislation ment for Ibis offonlll it limited to eight da:ri lmprieollllllllt or 
ahouJd be 118ed othorwiae tban grad.oall:r. It ma7 be ae- a fiDe of filtr npeee, and oar pollee WilDe- wi.la it to be 
tarJ to allow a considerabl:r l~er time to lapee hotw- enha-d 111 tis moothe' imprinameot or a fiae of oaa bnodnd 
the paniog of the Act and the dale of bringiDg it ioto foroe rnpeu u ia Oe:rloo. Bat priiOII ~ ill feer1 with feml· 
than the three monthe preacribad in the - of Burma Jiarit:r and fiaae implN tba aee4 at greatar aolirh:r oo able 
Alit ll of 1921. WI wonld certoiol7 ,_mend thM anfnrtonata claaa. W 1 h1Y8 DO objeotion to the proposal, 
aoticm abould 1t tint be fakea again&& the 11111ilaril:r - which the M~~gillracJ will appl7 wi&h dna diaeratioo, ud 
degnde4 brothela, a '&riot walch being kept ogoind the I ~agee& tba& il be _,aed, in &he hope &baa I& mar proYt • 
creation of aew broth~la and the ad"YOnt of fraab blood .to greater daterrn& tha11 the pr-.llatr in eo1111oeea, UDtil aae 
the old 011ea. It will probabiJ be l.oand, u we undareland and ilnprieonmont •• lit ·ntirelt repltNtl b7 4tten&ioa iq 
wu the - whea a~olitioa- inlrodaoad In Oolgmbo &lid certihd Bomea. · 
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20, Puhlic Opimo~ and Cullom.-The most serious objec
tion which can be bronght again•& abolition is that it rona 
ooooter to the opinion and habito of tho eonolr7, an opinion 
which hat tolerated the oxiltence of hereditary proetitotion 
and virtoally r-gardod prostitutes as ministers to tha lawful 
118ed of the Community. Ths attitude of the general body of 
Bombay citizena in reference to> tho existing syetem of prosti
tution in the Cit1 hae been one of holplel!nese which baa 
10metimea been taken fur a~qniescence. But at the same time 
there baa been contiooal agilation on the aobj,ct of the 
ICandalt of the brothol ayetem in Bomb•y for many years. 
Tbia bu centered round the snppoaei incroaee of prostitution· 
of which thoro is no trace whatever, but oppaers to us to 
lhow iutolorance of the axieting system. There is also a 
growing opinio~ amongat edncat'd lvdians which ia strongly 
oppo10d to ill more orying evils. We odmit thai much 
education of the conscience of tho general public is still 
reqoir.d and mnat be attempted by those who are alive to the 

oeod. But we believe that there are certain foatnros of tho 
existing system againot which public opinion will borden 
more and more, and by striking at th>se features, legislation 
will both atrongtben, and be etrengthen•d by public opinion, 
The featoroa to whioh we refer ara those included under tho 
--term• •• lho oowmgrcialisation of vice. n 

21. Organlaation of Social JVorlc.- We have now a very 
Iorge number of boJio• engagoi in propaganda ani practical 
work, Apart lr,m the Salva!ioo Army which has manJ 
Jeara of bone8oent activity bshin1 it, there ora the Y. M. C. 
A., Y; W. C. A., Seva Sadan, Leagno of Mercy, Social 
Purity Committee, the Women's Council, tho Sllvants ol 
India Society aod Children's Protactioo Sociatie., all intsreBI· 
od in the problem. The soggostion ha• boon m •do that these 
various bodies should bs co>rdioated in a Vigilance Com• 
mltteo and perbapa allocatsd definite pnblio duties. We 
commend the suggeotion to the bo:lies themnlvu. A deli• 
berate recommendation from o body ol this description might 
~arry more weight and their st.atcments receive a wider hear•. 
log thaa if they emanated from re!atively small and pnrel1 
dononinotional bodi•s. On the praotiu,,l side the aivaotagoa 
of den~m·oatiooa! work iu ita ap,.ial application to different 
oaetos an:l oreelo ia 11Ddeniabie but OO•Jrd;n>tion has again 
ohvioua advantages. 

22. AddilioMI and JVoms11 Po/iu.-The en!iatmeot of 
womtn police to aave the faltering, roacoe the unconfirmed, 
proteot from ill· treatment the confirmed prostitute and gone,. 
ally to help in the administration of tho reform we advocate 

I 

I• a proposal favoored by all the witneasea we have coosolted 
ou the !'Oint. Tbe extreme difficulty of rocrniting women of 
the neoosoary education. and character and tho arduous coo. 
ditiona in which they would work are lik•ly to make the 
experiment a fairly expensive one, Our oftoommeudation is 
neoeasorily alleutod by tho proposal now wooted to aboliah 
womon polio• in Englond where the atmosphere and oouditiooo 
of work are so muoh more favourable and whero we 11nderataud 
tbey bof8 been found e>:trewe!y aucce10ful alter conoiderable 
experience. We oorBOlvea a•e aof!oring from fioauoial diffi. 
oullioa, we b .. e our own Retrenchment Committee and ex• 
pouditore o.1 polioo is peculiarly unpopular. :l'be propooal is 
moreonr, 010 which moat ba .. bean oonaidered aod rejected 
by Govornmont il the paot. Cor reoommendation io therefore 
that judgment should bo ouopmded till noore esperionee boo 
bun gained by the ef!ortl of Yoluntary organisations. The 
ouliotmont of additional polioe ia provid.d lor by the exiating 
law and wo oontemplate tbot peraona ncomm•ndtd by ouch 
YOlnntarJ uaooiationa ehould be giten powers of inot.itoting 
prweontiona, making arrealo, ooarobing plaoea rouoneblf be. 

lieved to be brothels and the like, if aoch powers are desired 
by the AsBGciationa. Provided a suitable onmber of aoch 
pilice were obtained it might be po;sihle to exclude the 
ollooces committed by prostitutes from the purview of t~o 
regular police. The administration ol tho laws in rol•tion to 
lhio oulortooate class is subject t~ abuse in all coontrira. 
A rospousibilitylieo npoo the public to provide fonds lor 
these beneficent a;tivities which should not be confined to 
wowen. We w<ro impressoi b1 tha evidence of Mr. Micklstb. 
waite of the Salvation Army, made lroon personal experience, 
that one hair of tbe wale frequenters of brothels could be de
terrtd if approacbtd in the right way and at the ri~bt time 
and place. II comparison were possible it wonld be interest• 
ing to know how tbeoe • !forte compare in resnll with those of 
the military polbe made at a ustiJ greater cost. 

23. llescUI Hornes.-Wo have beard cons;derable testi. 
mony to the activity of the police in the exercise of their 
8l<isting powera of preventing the introduction of gir~s under 
16 into brothels and reclaiming stranded women and now ill. 
ing rocruita of 16 and over. These girls and women are sent 
back to their re!ativea or goardiaos if any oao be traced 1 

otherwise they are placed in a Homo. Couaider.ble difficulty 
is found in disposing of young girls who are likely to aof!<r 
from oontaot with confirmed pro•titutes: The S.&!vatioo Army 
draws no distinction of persons bat the inadequacy of their 
accommodation and the consequent impossibili< y of separating 
the novice from th• abandoned wom •n m•koa it occ.soiooally 
necessary to Nlaeo aimission•. The oxieting acc~mmodation 
is ver1 limited. Aport from tbal available for cliildren, 
there are anilablo :-

(1) A Home newly ostabliohed io Mahim Wood• hythe 
Presidency Women's Ooonoil, at present bon1ing two wmneo, 
and with accommodation for fifteen, 

(2) A shelter of the League of Mercy 1 with room for ten 
European• or Anglo·Indiano, from whiob enitable cases are 
sent to a Homo at Bang•lore up to the uombsr of thirt•en, 

(3) l'he Salvation Army Roscoe Howe with room lor 
I wanly women, and at pre<ent conta:ning teo women and two 
children. 

The aeparatioo of tho " preservation " cases from the novice 
and the novice from the hardened prostitute is essential, bnt 
no Suoiety io in a position to do this. G~vernment appear 
to make .a graotalor rescue work· at present and we agree with 
the Commiasioner of Pulice thai it. wonld be oot,ide the pro
vince of a Government Officer tu take an official sbaro in tho 
work ol the Homes. But whether or not the Salvaoion A rwy 
or any similar organi•atioo is williog to accept any reoponsi. 
bi!ity fur tha women diabousod by lbe legislation we propose, 
Government will have to I·rovide )ani and Iondo for the 
erection of tomporor1 bui)djnge and &be moiotenanoe of tbs 
women. Fntther cooaide,atioo of tho question may 
wait oo the oxpeticnce gaineJ during this period of 
adjuatment. We mod rcarcoly point out tho better 
prospect uf permanent oucoeaa from voluntary organisationa 
of the right •tamp io 1\0rk in which the woral factor 
ie 10 paramonot 0 particu!.rly io the important branch 
of '' oltorcare ". In their world-wide oxperi•nce the 
Salvation Army have found that three-quortera of tho women 
roceivtd in their hom< o ore porn•anently oaved from proal ito. 
lion, only ooo quarter rtlasping, and the Matron ol th• 
BouobaJ Home alated tloal th .. o percent. goa would be found 
appro:dmate!J oomct for Bombay. 

24, Dotollliort in Ho10er.-The great dilllcolty with whicil 
Reacne Homes hav• to contood ia tha prostitute'& iuboro or 
acquired la~i••••o in ooooeqnonce of which abe can acldom 
be induced willio~lt to> wurk in • Home. It bas acoordingl7 
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hen ao~ene4 thM pow.. of d""ati010 oboald be gil'ea, 
.,peoiaUy if a eaitable Boae u proYiJet. El'porieaee boa 
!'"'"eel the impooeibility or "'•tiag piOftitauoa ••• erime i• 
Jt.oe'f, bot a proetitoto 8<JIII'iolod of aar offence ooanected with 
ber eolliag, loeb •• ~poaied aolicihtioa or hrolbol-koel'iog, 
abould be detaia,d ia a naooe ho- rat.her tboa ia a pri100. 
We coatemplat.e e"ther aotioo onder aoctioa iOl of the Cri
minl Proeedora Code, or better, the empowering or meaia~ 
ratee &o p09o direct eooteoceo or detention io oerti&od hom11. 
Wbea thia il done, the ooed of increasing the pooaliJ for 
olfeDOft like oolioitation ia Ierma of 6oe and imprieoomeat 
will disappear. 

lUI Educali..,-Tbara ia ooe direotioa in which the too 
operation of Gov•ron1ent may be nacesaarJ In M•isti ng the 
education ol the pnblio lo tb- mattel'll. We refer to the 
deb•tad 10bject of an: iootroction in llllhoola. We think aeJ: 
iaetrocucn ebould be given hy carefully aoloot.d ond apeoially 
traio•d !aachen to older children, and that a aimple ond ohrap 
tad book might be prrpared for the D88 of pnenll and 
taeobere explaining bow inatrnction ohoald bs gi•en. 

26. R"""pitu/oliott.-Iu ooocln•ioo we aomn•arioa oar 
reoommeoda•ioas, &rat ooling io oontreet to the:u the priuci• 
pal alternative• which we beve rejected. 

Oo the aide of hygiene, we do D•-t recommend oornpn!aorr 
ontification or oompnlaory treatment of venereal diN•a,., nntil 
the fnllesl opportunities for voluntary trelltruen& have been 
given and proved to ba ioelfaotin for oorubating tb- diaaa.-. 
On I be a:de of morality, we do not reoommoni th.t the pro
fe•aion of a proatitnte aboold be made penal, nor the act of 
fomicatioo • crime- We reuogniN thai there would · be no 
problem ol prutt.itntioo if the great n:a•• of publio opinion oo11o 
demned fornication. Bnl aoch poblio opinion is al pre.eol 
lacking in India aod conl·J ooly be formed by rJigione and 
moral in11nencea acting on indiv:dnols. II cannot be f .rm.d, 
and probobly cannot be nauni)J reinforced, by Boob legislation 
aa we beve jnat referred to. The anggestion of State regula
tion, advauoed mainly on hygienic gronodo, we hovo r.jooted 
becanoe the hygienic c... for it ia nul oonvinciog aod the 
moral caoa agoioa.l it ie overwhelming. State regulation makaa 
prostitution appear to be a r11pectabla profeaaion. We do nol 
beli8fe that mao J peor.le thiuk th.t it ia ao, Bot 
State regulation also makaa the lraffic in vice appoar ·to be • 
reopectable uade, We believe that bardl7 ouy oue think• 

thai It io ao The Bta• maat al leMI etaad for lna-itJ, 
and &be &ramo io proetitataa Ia •• of the -' i•••me• lnde1 
in &he world. So far fiGIII oonatanaaoin1 lhia tra le by aes~~o 
latioa, the State oaghl to- ita anthorilJ ""d fvne 1o enp
pnao it, and in ao d•iog we belieVI il - obtain ad"''nalltl 
anpport from pnblio opinioa. Onr main rt00111meadatloa It 
theralora that an ,l'o, obonld be ialloCIIOI.:l oloeriJ modellel 
on Burma A.et U of UU. We.,.. ia fnonr ol the lalro~o 
duclioa or whipping .. tba mo.tl elfeot.iva pnnitbmenl ia -
or thie ootare, Tbeoe propoealt .,.. shown In detail In an 
aprenruL• We"" ia !••oar of the ordllllrJ pnlial enloroin1 
the auppnuiun ol brothel• and proonring llnl• a eollioie•tiJ 
&tron~ bodJ of polioe ~· be ob~'!-d bJ . tbt 1oalal oerviot 
orgoai•ationa and eoldtad II addauonal pohoe. In order that 
the pnlioe IIIBJ' not be oyerwhelmlf bJ • 1nddeo dithonelnl 
ol women, the Aot ahould be enlorcecl " gradnlllJ' u may be 
fonod neeeaeary, loreig'! proa~itutaa belog lent owaJ &o tholr 
own coaotriaa and provadod Wtth p111egu and tba neo .. arJ 
apparel onder tba uioting regnlotiuna. We nnderatan4 from 
our witne.aea tbal the pra•e•l powers of Qo,.rnmonl ovar tbe 
uudeairable alien have been fonud adequate aud that DO 
aoanterparl or the alana& io the llnrm~ Act . "!'blah ~11111 at 
facilitot;ug the deportation of non•lnJtan Bntioh anb.J<OII Ia 
reqnited. . 

To proYide for the diehooaed womea and tliU mora Ia 
enable lbe poliae ta deal upeditionol~ with J·fOIIitnLea ead to 
enable detention in bomeo ~~ be aab•tataoad ftll otber puoioh• 
meate where women IN oonoerneil ia enu1l ollenoe~o wt ad. 
vocate the pro•i•iona of oheltortl in Bombay ood Hcmoa noar 
at bond to which womea aaa be oent and kept onder deiOolion 
aod diooiplioe by YolnotarJ argenioatiooa, 

To daoreaaa t~a aYil ol venereal diaaoae, prul'ition ol ada. 
qoate madiual arrongemenle of all kinde ahonld be made 11 
tho expanae of GoYommenl lllld of the MnniaipaliiJ and 
aecondariiJ ol publio b•nefaotoro. 

Altho oame lime we lhink that 1 oampa'gn ol puLlioiiJ 
aod or moral aod brgieoia adooation abonld be aarioliiiJ 
uo.dertaken b:r vulnntar7 b,diee, if DIOI88ai'J' aopported b7 
public ln"do, among the g<lotral popolalloD. If thil prooeede 
band in bend with the-abolition of bl'\llb,lt wbiah we r.o..m• 
mend, wo bal'l no fear that tbie meunre will gi" riaa to tnJ 
aerio111 difficnlliee or oppoaiuon or that BomboJ will nor 
"ish to re•erlto 1 BJ'tlem of ••i!r&gatioa. 

APPEJ!IDIX B. 
NoiiBKII or Paoann:rse Ill BouAr. 

The Commi•sionu of Polioe's figures (all being witbia the 111gregated area) are 11 ancleu
Japara• .. 

8' brotbela containing 
01hn Forei!JfltJf'l-

20 brothel• containing 

IAdiru,-
881 brothels aontaining 

Total ••• 885 brotbela ooutainiag 

0 

... 
••• 

., 

••• 

••• 

The Cenaoe figures are (March 19!1)1-
Hind,.._ 

:Mahara and Dhtdt ••• 
M arathoo aod Knnbie ... 
Other Binda aoatea - ... 

Jl{uOQlma"' ••• ·-P&I"IHI ••• 
Chri1tia,.,_. 

Iodiau Cbrh.tiana ••• • •• 
Anglo-lodian ... ... 
Engli•h ... -:Frtnch ... 
Ba11ian ... ... 

JIIDI ••• . .. 
Bruldloi,._ 

Japanese - ... 
Cbinoae ... ... 

... 
••• 

... 
• •• 

• •• -· 0 . .. ... 
·-
• •• 
• •• ·-·-
. .. 
-. .. 

80 Japon11e 

28 
28 

I> 
88 

Eoropaana 
Ellfllllione & Iadiane 
Mauritian& 
Baghda1i Jew•• 

6,000 Indiana 

~,169 Prollltniet, 

890 
712 
728 
111a 

6 

" 17 
1 
II 
1 
8 

'5 
II - 2,9911 
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APPENDIX C. 
ToE BIBTH·PLAOES oY PaosTITUTES AND DBPENDA"STB AS SHOWN IN TUB C&!lsus oF 1921, 

AND Pnscrs or THE PRoVINCIAL SuPBBINTENDENT oF CsNsus' REI!ARKS. 

lluth-place. 

Bombay Chy 
Gojarat and Thana (Brit ish Diatrict.a) 
Deccan (Britiab Diatricta) ... 
Karnatac 
Kolaba and Kanara 
Ratnagiri 

... ... 
Bind, Xntcb and Kalbiawor ••• 
Kolbapar 
&vaotvodl 
Madrae, My•ore and Coohin 

... ... 

Hyderabad State ••• • .. 
Central India, Bengal and United Province& 
Rajpatana (especially Jodbpore) ... 
D•I hi and P<lojab .. • ... 
Burma ... 
Kaehmir 
Goa ••• • •• 
Arabia, Mesopotamia and Egypt .. . 
Chiua... ... .. . 

... 
J&(J&Q,., ••• 

England ••• 
Franco .• , ... 
Ra1n1ia ... • •• 

... 
... .. . 

. .. 

... . .. 
... ... ... 

••• ... 
... ... 

... 

.. . . .. 
. .. ... ... 

Proslitntes. 

460 
72 

827 
71 
99 

806 
u 
50 
14 
16 

xss 
~8 
B8 
88 

1 
41 

610 
80 

5 
46 

1 
5 
1 

Female 
dependants. 

... 
127 

14 
88 
10 

8 
84 ... 
26 

1 
6 
8 

221\ 
1 

... 

~'bcse are tbe birth-places of all tho women who gave their profe88ion ae prostitution at the Ja,t oenaa•. A p~>portioa of 84. 
female dopondant1 bora in Savaatfadi to 14 prootilates bora in Sa .. atvadi and of 225 fe>~ale depeodaals born ia Goa to 510 
)lrostitatoo bora in Goa points to an organieed importation of girlo from tboBO plaoea, If tho prostitutes wero bearing children 
In llomb•J their birth-place wonld be ahowa aa .Bombay, not aa Goa and Savantvadi. Tho high figaro• lor Goa combined with 
o return of 187 orale brotheJ.keepera and tboir dependonts bora at Goa oat of a total of 489 now living in Bombay are moot 
marked. The presence ol25 prootitntes from one amali and diotiWt place like Jodhpur ouggoata organised procuring from that 
city. The figoroa for Kaehmir and liydorahad Deccan are also remarkable. 

APPENDIX D. 
bO!DKNOII OF V111!1ERB4J, DISRASII, 

The Derartment of Statiatico, India, give in their report on Public Health for 1921 the following fignros, lor all hospital& 
and diopeo01riea in the City and Ioland. l'o thooe ahoald be added a large perceata~e ol the dOAths lroro miocorriago otill-
birtho, and death~ in early infancy wbioh are abnormally high in Bombay:- ' I A. vorago for I 

the triennium 1918. 1910. 
1Dl5-17, 

ficathl from gunorrbcu• ••• ... ... ... ... 8 8 ., 
Doatba lrom syphilia ... ... . .. ... ... 86 -:iS 50 
'fotal deatha from nnoreal dioeaae ... -· 44 46 1>7 
Cases of gonorrhma treatrd ... 18,749 17,154 21428 
Caa•• of aypbilio treated... ... ... 49,061 89,154 41\;610 
Total oo""o ol vonereol d l••••e treated 67,810 . 56,308 67,088 

'!'he Lcogne fur Combating Venereal Disease bas lately taken o oenana olE ward wbiob oontoios some of the biggest 
boofiLale nod a largo port of the 10gregatsd area, Figures were obtained from privato pra,titioners bat are of doablfal relia
bilitJ. All the patioat1 attending the hospitals were examined with their permieoion with the follo•ing results:-

1 2 ~ ' I) 6 
Percentage who Percentage who Percentage 
oame for treoi· came for other of whole 

Ho1p:tal. Period ol Teat. Number ol meat ol a'tive 
diaeaeea but veoereaUy 

p•ti•nts. ahowed •lgne 
vener<al of old ,venereal infected. 
disone. di•ease. 

:J-;--;J, kluopttal (iu<toor patioull>) ... ... )Nov. 1u17 to ... »'/o U·1% 1~·7% 
. April 1921 

Dr. Maoioa'a Hoopit&l (95 per oenl ... ••• ! ... 1,000 5·8% 1-1% 6·4% 
high cl••• patient• wbo wonld not come here! 
ordinarily lor venereal diBcaoe). 

450 or 18·1 "lo 569 or 16•7% 

1 
29•8% J. J. lloopital (outdoor patienlo) ... ... 80th S•pt.1921 3,146 

till 28lh Nov. fre;h c•oe• 
1921, 

Municipal DiopeaiUJ, Bcllaoia Road ... ... 29th NoY.l921 298 3·8% 26·9% 1 80·7% 
till SlOt Doo. frcoh oa•o• 
1921. 

Mun'ci('lll Disp.onrJ, No. 8 Foru Road ... Srd Jon, 1922 
till lSih Jan. 

56 7·1% 19'6% 26·7% 

1922, 
Motlihai Women' a Doputmool (ontdJor) ... 29thNov.192J 1~7 2S % 5-l% I 28·1% 

till 8rd Jan. ' 
1~22. 

I 
I 

Motlibai Obildren'• Doparlment (un'door) ... 29th Nor,\921 98 ... ••• I 
18·8% I till Srd Jan. of congenital 

192il. oyphilio. 
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APPENDIX~ 
LMIIW.'flol' l'aoPOIIID; 

1. BOftlila1 CIIJ Poli"' Act IV. qf 1901. 

( .ldgnal, 1~. 

(a) The puniahmen\ 1Uider HCtiOD UO lor eolicitatioa '' be enblt.D.oeol to lilt aa\hl or 1 Bill ol one h1111dncl RpeM • 

whipping in • the CAM ol males. 
(6) The pnniahment ol whipping to be added to eoctioa U6A (1) in lhe oa.. ol mat .. 

Tba following BeCliona t.o be adopt.ed :
Section ! defining • bmbel •. 

II. B.._ Ad II tf 1921. 

Section 6 enabling a mtgiatrate to probibi\ the reeidenoe ol proa\i\ulu in boueee on complaiot~ 
Sec\ioa 'I pre10ribiug puniabmont for male panoue who li•a om t.be •rnings ol 1 pNIIilui.e (t.o be ado~te! io mptc\ 1 ( 

peraona of bolb oexee.) 
Sec\ion 8 pnacribing punish men\ for procuring, malee onlJ being liable to wbippiag. 
Seclion 9 pl'OIIOribiug pnniehmont lor importing women for proolilulioo, main ouiJ briagliable to whipping. 
Secliooa lland 1! prescribing puuiebmanl for keepiog a brolbel or allowiog prem'M \a be llll!d 11 1 bmhel. 
Soclioli 18 giving powen of delarmioing leuea nl premiloe in retpec\ of which oonicliona for bulbeJ.keepiag han b1111 

record ell. 
Section lli rmpowering pmlioe offioen to enter premilea wllhoul warren\ in wbiob \he;r ban NNOD to beliape \bal een.ia 

nllenoea are beiag commilled. 

MINUTE OF DISSENT. 
We regret t.ba\ we are unable to agree with \he propomla I m•nl w•• ncl to abolish \be 41'il bn\ to pmpularlle lt. EJen 

made by tbe majorit;r of the Commitleo. Tho l'llpor\ with \be rniot regulaliona and u:oelle11t police foroa of 
appean to 01 to state verJ fairiJ the facta 11 tbe;r at presa11t Lmdon it i1 notorioua that il ia e'fln now impnulble \a 
exisl ; bnl the concloaiont dedaoed therefrom and the walk al night dow a anJ of ita prinoipal elreoll wilhoa\ 
recommendations made are in our opi11ion inoorrecl. In para· meeting women of IIIJ virlue, and tboqh the1 m '1 not doN 
~trapb 2() of the reporl it i• admitted thal puhlic opinion in· h odcool • stranger openlJ, atilllber do not heoilete to 101lofl 
India haa tolerated tho exialanoe of heredilarJ proatilutioo him either in a whisper or, if a police man happana to be 
aad that thoro Ia no alrong bodJ of opinioa prepared to v•rJ near, with their eyea. In Bomb&J' tba onforoeme11a 
anpport action lak~n for tho abolition of brothele. Until of the law wotold oertainiJ be much lfll ell•ollve. 
t.bat moral aeme ia created and there exists among all We admit that bl881111f81 to romedy the eziatiug atale o! 
aectiona of the iobr.bileute of Bombay a de6oila reaognition allain are nso:asarJ but con•ider tbtt the prnoe11 m1111 of 
of the lao& that proatitution_ ia oodeairable and lhal eterJ n•e•nity be gradual and lba& ann if lhe 11lllmala objeoa 
effort must be _made to l'l!duce ita ,.ol11me, it appeare aimed to be omnplot.e abolition of brotbela, immedlall ao&loo 
t.o aa tbal it would ba the height :of foiiJ to attempt ill can onlJ ba taken on aomt auob lioer 01 the following,_ 
abolition hJ legislation. Manr yurt most pan hefore Segregation i11 • definite area ebotold oantinne 11 at 
public opinion can be educated to hold the view aaggealad, present bul the brothel• abould be ooo6ned w \be baak 
and for the preoent tho work of ncb ed110atio11 ia probablJ atreell and t.boea wbiob ezill upma tbe prinoipal 1tnela 
the moll important dotJ of Government and the better "Cieu abollld be olosed. A Vigilanoe Commiltea aonai1ting mainiJ 
of citizens in Bombay. of non-offioial oilisena of oil oaalal and oreeda abotold be 

In vie• of tho general toleralion o! proalilution in India ntabliabod to anpal'fisa opua\iooa, wbioh ahoald aoollnae 
we aboold have been prepared to eupport proposal& for to be coo~11oted b;r '!'eano of lp!c~IIJ a?tboriseJ o~oert 
l'l!cogoiaing and regulaling the , traftir, but tha medical eoi. of. the .Pohoe. The V1gllanca Co~mllloe aught ba ~~~11hed 
donee which hll been bro11gh& befol'll ua _ baa convinced 91 w1th Ill ow11 ogaota for ioapeot1oa p11rpo1... Btgtnolng 
tba& for lhe prmnt at Jea•t the weekly medioal examination wllh. t~a lowest ole&B o~ brclbelo, el!orlt 1hou1d be made ,(1) 
ol all proetitntea by official agency il impracticable. In the 1o eh~1o~la the male pomp, (2) to eeonre volnnlerJ medooel 
European and better cloaa brothels aucb medical exao1ioalion examln&!IOD of the inmatao a& least woeklr, and (8) to ~~~ 
ia all'I!BdJ voluntariiJarmngod for and in thia ola1a of ho11181 thal t.b~ 1nmalaa are reaiOobiJ treated and hOYI tne op~1on 
~here ia uo aeriooa complain& aa to the in-treatment of t.be of leafing the brothel• :whenever. ~beJ wish. WI bohen 
>nmatea, Therefore while educt.tiug publio opinioll-a that aa a matter of practooe the ez~IJug po'!'en ol t!" Pollee 
matler which mnat take years ancl probabiJ generation- are a:lequate for tba purpoee hill d tbeJ 1n praotooe prove 
lhe object of Gorernment abould be to prodooe in all olasaoe nol to. b_e eo1 tbe pJlioa !'lighl be giv.•~ di&nila po~erl 
'?f brothele conditions eimilar ,to those olreao!J .preniling to prob1b1t wtth t.be •~notion of tho V1gilaaoe. O"!''ou&lee 
In brothel& of tho better claea. tro make all brothel& illegal !he ~- of anJ preOJilfl for l!nrpmaee or. protlltnt~on. II ' 
11 proposed wotold, we are of opinion, mab conditions wone 11 poa1ble lbat &heoe meunroa moghs result 1~ a OJDI\denb!• 
then. at present and inoi'OIIIa lhe nllmber ol olandealine enbaocemeot ol ~be fe • .e o~rg~ b1 protlllllltr, bat thll 
proat1tutee .,.-e., women who are at prosant oarryiag on the wonl.d be a llep 1n a ngbt dueotwa ralber lban tba r~er411 
trade . secr•tlJ and who are far more dangeront and dillloult provoded lhe enhancement waa aot 10 greet 11 to dnr1 •II 
to deal wilh. B1 acatteriog the women over all parte of the women from t.be lower clua brolhela on &o the llreela, 
the city and making it nec-rJ lor tham to aolioit cuatomen The l'l!aall of the lllf&lllret we 10g"'" w011ld, WI 
on pnblio alreota, no& onlJ wotold lha danger of dieease be &!.ink, be rapid' dimin11&ion' io t.ba number at brclbala and 
augmenled b11t 1be lot of the women lhemselvet would if tb!J ·~·.combined with· .•1e1ematio attelllph to dooote 
be made O'fOD harder tbon il ie a& presan&. _ Tba reoolt woald public op•d•on and to provide bom.. and empl"!mlk& for 
be that if the law wu at all etric&IJ enforced, indbidnol thoee who caa ~ penaaded to abandon lh~ P!olea11oa, thlre 
womea would ocoupJ rooma in oompanJ with ponone who wonld, we lb1nlr, ln. 16 lo 20 Jean &IDIO, b• aomt 
were·nominally bnsbanda and would bring their coetomert obanee of i.te b11ng feu1~la f:" adopt lbt meuare of aboll&ion 
lo lhoao JOOtne. The avila of iatimidalion, baU,iog 111ggeated ~n lhe Oomn11lleo 1 r.pon. 
ud want would be inoreaeed rather thlt.D. leeaeoed, 11 B. B. 0Lnro•, I. C. 8. 
oo~lrol of &DJ kind would ba impoeoible.. Tbe public F. JofcL•••.ur, Cot.., B, A. K. C. 
888JDg ~bel. aa • l'llaol~ of tho aalioo taba bJ Gov._ W. 0. BoLv.ur, 
ment, VIDI UU!Iead of be1ng ccmfined to particular quarten I agree genaraliJ wilb lhe viewa exprtMed bJIIt ClaJIOII 
of t.be town wu allow~ \a B&IUlt itaell1a the main olreoll, ezcep& that I do 110& approve of ngulatioD. ' 
wo11ld at once draw llyl jnference t.ba& slle Dbjetl& of Gover11- J eaauroo ,lllttaJ, L, H. & S, 
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SACRAMENT OR SALE ? 

We refer to the following letter in tbe leading 
article. We are sorely tempted to pnblish the name 
of the writer bot we refrain from doing ao because of 
his request. We trnat he will have the grace to see 
the error of his views: 

I desire to man7 a girl of respeotal>le birth and parentage, 
ln alilnent oiroomotances, hlonging to BombaJ or N. India. 
I wiah aleo the bo not older than aixteen and not bolo" 
fifteen. Ca•te io no couideration for me provided, in addi
tion to good looks and learning, the abov•mentioned condi
tiona are aatistled, however it moat bs galling t-1 me to marr1 
in one of the loweal castes. I am myself a born Brahmin of 
B. India, belonging to a Yef1 respectable family, aged about 
U, not ngl7, anywar-I leave it for othore to judge whether 
1 am lair and brantifol. I took m7 degree (B. A. Honours) 
onl7 thit rear and 10 am nnemplosed, ret, I would forego 
part of the terms above Ia id down if the parents would con-. 
oent to tend me to the W eat for some kind of Univenit7 
atndJ, I write all this oaking )'on to recommend me 1o anJ 
one whn hao a daughter with dl8 aoeompliahments alated 
above, ooming forward lo adverLioe the marriage of his girl 
and to intimate t? me of the fame, since part of lhe objects 
r4 )'Qilr Indian Soe~'al Riform~r seems t> be the finding nf 
1nitahle m&toheo for girls at we!) as bo:rs. If the people own 
any large firm, 1 shall be willing to be admitted into it in 
retnrn for marrying their girl. I jiMlly dtrirl thai lAo 
conl1nt4 of lhi• l111er h1 bpi olriclly c~m.ftdential and be nol 
di•nlged to others at aLJ' time; and it )'onr attom~to frnotily, 
1 aball bo immensely obliged to yon. I shall thank Jon for 
an t&riJ repl!• 

TBE LIQUOR TRADE IN INDIA. 

Tn EnlToa, The Indian Social Reformer, 
s ••. 
. W_il! JOII kindlf gin sp•co in :roar paper to the following 
•nqnmea 7 -

W b7 are advertiaementl of intoxicating drinks printed in 
the stamp books issued by the Go•ernment of India? The 
Po•t M .. tor General in England rocentl7 ruled that no poo
tal pnblioationa or pool offioe bnildinge ohonld gifl pla'e In 
~aob ad .. rtisemonte, Ia the proportion of people in India 
who do nul "ish ·to see anoh ropreaentationaleoe than in 
Eogland? Ie there not good reaaon fur considering the opi
nion• and wiahea ollho people of Judia ? 

In tbia oonnoction allow me to quota fron1 a r•cenl addreoa 
in London made b7 fhe BigM Bon. Leif Jones, The 
atotemonll made b7 thia honourable member of Parlim•nl are 
well worth oonoidering. 

"It waa maio•ainod b7 the governing authorities of India 
that the liqn?r trallio woe a aooroe of rerenno 1o tho Go•orn

maut; bollbo roople, •peaking through the repmaentative 
inotitntiont, aaid lbeJ did not want tho liqour trallio, and the 
Government moat make otbor arr•ngem•nte lor raioing their 
rnoooo, In regan! to Local Option, he oonlinod, England 
loarnei alowiJ, alLhongb Welshmen wore alwa71 trying to 
teaob lbem, (Laughter.) Sootohmon, Canadiant, South 
.6.frioant, and Indiana had alrudJ picked up thiale"on of Local 
Option, and tha only pen!'lo wbo -mod lo ba afraid of il 
wore tho Govornmanla in tbo variooa oouotrieo and of ooone 
tho drink trade u well. The allitudo of tho Go•ornmen~ 
hod boen ouo of foar aod diotru.l1 and had pro .. .! 1o bo a dng 
on the wheal. 

They beard • gm.l deal of talk Mr. Loif Jou .. oonlinnad • 
about the fanotichm of teelotalleH, but it wae aothing to lhl 

fanaticism of drinkers. There fanaticism reanlted bom a 
refusal lo faoo the facto and anger wilh the teelotellera for 
telling them that drink wae not what lhey thought il Will, 

The7 found tho driukore hogging their false view of drink, 
and on the otbar side the7 had tho Government of the world 
opposed lo thOEe reformore who were trtin:; to get rid of thi1 
great canoe of diae&<e and mieer7. It waa imposeihle for ons 
'Government by any ingeoiona syatrm of taxation lo j~OI the 
net rennne out of the liquor lra~e. (Hear, hear.) They 
fonLd thai the Government of India were ondeB't'onring to 
damp down onthnoiaam lor temperance. They hod intervened 
to postpone tho Madrae Temperance Bill, which wu their "'1 
of getting rid of each measures. The Government might yet 
have lo Jield lo the pressure of public opinion, ae all Govera
monte had lo do in time ; but whal he wu protesting against 
was lhal there ehonld be ••1 obstacles at all placed by 
Government in the way of progress on this temperanoe que• 
lion. It WM preposteroue lhal inolead of helping the Callncila 
to got round the difficulty, the Govoramenl 10emed to be in 
tbe looition of holding back aod reatraining the people who 
wauted to gal on. The worat thing the Government of In~ia 
could do w .. lo allow it to ba supposed in India that il waa 
on the aide of liquor or that il dopendel on the liquor trade. 
(Bear, hear.) Tho7 had ae•n in Coylon and India recentl7 a 
protest againet tho mixing up of the temperance movement 
with oertein ditloya.l movements. But ilthe Government mixed 
iteelf up with the liq nor traffic, oonld it be wondered at that 
prot.esta againal liquor were taken to moan protesto againel 
lbo Government ? The action of tho Governmenl woe throw• 
ing tho temperance movement · in India lowarda tho 

extremiata. After all, the leetobllers of any connlf1 were 
lho beol citizens. Aod It waa 1 vor1 foolish· thing for tbe 

·Government lo antagoniao tho beat of their citizens. In 
lodia end Ceylon he charged tho Govemmenl with having 
punned that mistaken policy; but he bad the ooo6denl hope 
thai Iudia would be able ooon lo doli't'er herself fro:n lha 
difficultioa and evil conseqnenooa that followed bom the 
uht.nce of the liquor troffio. 

Lnoknow. 

Yours tralJ, 

EMil& S. Pa1011, 
. President of the Women's 

- Chrietion TempetanCjl Uninu of India. 

(The Bo'har H~ruld.) 
Mr, F. Bope Stephens protests in a Calontte paper againat 

tho adverliaemenl of liquor. in postage stamp booklets ieaned 
by Indian pool offiou. He poinla out pertinently that the 
Poot-Maater General of Gnat Britain baa e:r~lnded liquor 

odvsrtisemonll from post oliicea and pool ollioe publieatio111. 
We hate uol onnelveo ao far aaoo any bookleto containing 
liqllDr advortiseruonta, but if wbal Mr. Bopo Stephana writee 
ba true, there io n"'bing to be anrpriaed 11. The ottitade of 
Gonrnmool with regard lo tho couanmptioo of liquor in Indio 
may ~t boot bo desortbed as one of • bennolent noqtralit7.~ 
That " whJ when an E1.cise ollicer in order to coonlfr.aol 
a atroog lfmpennoe moumont baaed on religion• injllDotiont 
poall a placard on tr.oo purporting to be an order from tba 
doitJ thai peop!o should reenme their drink, ba io patted ou 
lbo t.:"~ and baa been deaoribed 11 ao "auterprifing aobordi
nale. on page 149 oflbol wonderfnl book, BiAar aad Oriua 
ira 1921 bJ G. E. Owen l.O.L and pablkhed b7 tho Goveru. 
ment of Bihar and Oriesa, Wbr blamo lbe !all augal who 
Irrupted man 1o eat the frail of the lorbiddeo tree r ln Iodia, 
people han, bowe•er, come to realise thai that life il intoxi
aalioa albert& and lh•l man mnal gel drunk io order lo be 
blest. That axplaine tho oooapino7 of oilence mainteind 
hJ Ollr temperanae praooharo aud -ial refarmon o'"r lhe 
me~odt of eiYiliMiion pnotiled 11Dder the goopel of lhe 
lllloXImnm of re•anue with the miDi mum of CIOIII1loaplioa, 
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KATBIAWAD POLITICS. 

" h IIIIIJ!OIIoe to tho request ll Mr. Faia Trabji, Prooidout, 
Kathiawad Polilieal Oonlen'""" for ita -poratioa, the 
Kathir.wed Hitanrdak Sobba, bee puaed the following 
reoolntione which we ban beeD roqnoated to pnbliah. 

(1) Tba Exocati'" Committee of the K"'hiawad Riw ... 
dbak Sabba approYed of and b.. fall eympatb7 with tbe 
J!oaol&ticma paoeod at the 8p«lial ••ioa of &be Kathiawad 
Political Oonloronae bold in Bombay and approY .. of tht 
peraonnel of the Deputation appointed bJ the Praeidont ol 
the Special Oonleronce to wait npon Hia E:roellenCJ the 
ViceroJ and the parpoae for which it ie appointed. 

(t) In •iew of tho Deputation appointed to wait upoa 
Hia Excellency the ViceroJ, the Executin Committee 
dooa not consider it neceaBOrJ to take at proton\ an:y farther 
action ogaiDSI the amendment and ampli6catioa of Section 
12' A in the Agenc:y area and the denial of the BomboJ 
Gonmment to cancel the aaid amendment and o.mpli8oo
tion bot wonld ... ail anr result that mar be arrhed at in 
oonnection with the Deputation. 

Notice to Readers : Saturday beinft a holiday at 
the Press, this issue of the Re/OniU' IS printed and 
po~ted a day earlier than usual. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
MATRIMONIAL. 

A Tamil Brahmin aged 30 years in ordinary cir· 
eumstances seeks to marry a suitable fair and 
educated girl of any respectable Brahmin family, 
Apply to Box No. 100. C/o, The Indian Social 
R~J-. Em11ire Bnildinl!', Fort, Bomh11y, No. 1. 

WANTED : A respectable match for a beaotiloly 
educated and accomplished Hindu Bride of 15 yean. 
Candidate mnst be onder 25, educated and well 
settled in Ufe. No reatriction of oaste or :Province. 
Apply to-Dr. B. N.l'ersbad, F. T. S.,lllnzafterpor. 

WANTED snil<Able match for o. Benga.lee Widowed 
girl aged 17, belonging to a respectable Brahmin 
family. Candidate mnst be nuder 35, edooated 
and well settled in life. .No restriotion or caate 
and Province, if all circnmstancea very fa.voorabiP. 
Oorrespondence with foil particolara may be 
addressed to L. Lajpat Rai Sohni, Honorary 
Secretary Vidbva Vivah Sabaik Sabba, Lodge 
Road, Labore, l'noj.b. 

. LAMA BOTJ, 
'l'onlo a.nd Retenthre. 

Secured from the hidden treaanres of great lama. 
Jogis of Tibet, a gTi!at cure forman;r incurable diseaaea, 
Fnll partioulara supplied jr~1. Address communi
cations to Dr. B. N. l'arshad, F. T. S., lllnzaft'erpore. 

Fortnightly organ or the All-india. ·ea.nton. 
menta Aaaocla.tion, AmbaJa., 

11 CANTONMENT ADVOCATE.'' 
A champion of tbe residents of t'.antonments. 
Best medinm of Advertisement. 

Annual subscription Ra. 6-0. 

A BOOK OF ABIJ)IHG IH'l'ERES'l' 'l'O ALL. 
A Skekh ol the Rellgloua Life ol Brahm8fthl .S.Ipacla. 

BY SATIN ORA NATH ROY CHAUDHURY, a. A., B,L, 

Doublo""""" 16 ""'· JOZ ;. ~. Prio• (>tz[uw bo<rnl •~"'"' oigiJf, 
Clollo boNIIIi ..,.,.,. ""''"· v. P tm4 ,.,,u,,.,.,io,. 

cll.,.,a 6 .,...,. "''•· 
I"uU of maay iaterettiag iacideab,-aad rellgloua ezpe 

rieaoea of tbe famoa1 Socielaad Religioua reformer. Readalike 
a DOVel from atart to 6aiab. BvU)' oae •hould read lt. A 
,.....11111 of It io '""" to belp tbe reader Ia leadiaaa good lifo 
amidst the trouble• aod aorrowa of the world. · 

Higbly opokeo of by maay diotioguiabed geatlemea of 
Baglaod, America, ladia 1111d Ceyloa aad favoar.Wy reYiewed 
ia tbe Tima of lndi-. Sabodb Patrika. tbe loci&l ReiOI'IIIel', 
loquirer, ladiaa Magaia.e aad Review, ladlaa Hamaaitariaa 
eto. 

· Arply to 
THB SBCRBTARY, ~·· 

IICJ-81. Connn.llia Stlreet.. Clcaatta 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

llead omoe-Wallaoe B&ree&, BombaJ,' 

SIR D. J. rATA, Kr. CAair~ttallo 

AUT1:10R~ED CAPitAL Ill. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. ,. .. , 11,88,84,260 

PAID UP • 11 ... 1,18,68,426. 
TOATL .FUNDS ,. ,. ... 1,57,16,436 

11'188 INSURANCB.-At Tarll RatMiot "'I Cia-. Chari 
ecbedulee prepared, AdYiae IIYea. PoollltiM lor daallaa 

wltb total loaurao- of olleott. 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I. e., Lon ol ProBII ato,, 11 a 

reouUoiBre. 
MARDIS INSURANCB. 'l'ba aim Ia to pro91dt laouraoot 1w 

Mercban,. oa ooodltlooa almllat to lb- obtaloabla Ia 
Loadoa, the world'• taraeat Marlae la1uraaoe Mar•et. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-compltlte 110- Ia enr)' we,, 
and prompt aettlemea,. ol olalme. 

BAGGAGB.INSURANCB at rtaaooablo ratta wbllot traYtiiiDI 
bJiaad or •••· 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB covarlo& lawolltl'1' aa4 olbl 
valuablea Ia ao:r altuatloa. 

OTHBR CLASSBS OP INSURANCB aloe traoaaotod, 
Apply to 'I"HB GBNBRAL MANAOBR 

Loa4oa Apata:-8edgwlclr Collloa (Ageoctaa) Ltd, 
Manapr lor u . .s. A..&-Sumaor Ballard. 

Agooalca aloe at Calcutta, Madru, :Karaabl, Abmedabacl, 
Raagaoo, PeaanJI, Siagaporo, Colombo, Bul Alrla, 
Pooaa, eto., eta., 

R, J, DUFP,-S......,I lla,..tor. 

. STVDY EXRRVSTS 
Tbe brain and wealr.en1 the yitality 
Of Tutors and Stndente. The braia, 
Tba~ llloeaive storebonae will not 
Retain the Elementl of Knowledge 
Unleae the Body ia eonnd and the 
V arion1 ~rgana have the HealLh Tone 

PREH~. J11ME'S 
ELEeTRE) TE)NJe . PILLS. 

Begin the fint day to Stop the 
Esiating W eakne11 and with My .. 
lerious Electric Power loatall New 
.Feelings Of Hope, Strength and· 
Comfort 1 Bett.lr · Appetileand :Perfect 
I:igeatioo, Steadier Nerves. If yon 
are ROD Down, Try Tbem and LOok 
oat npon· a· More Beaotifnl World, 

Price ·a.. 2-6-0 Per boUle or 40 l'earl1, 8 
boHies Re, u-o-o frl!- or Poatage and l'aelr.iog 
Foreign Poatage extra. 

We aend the remedy Pre-Ill order to 
proye the meritl of theae Pearls-a trial paebge 
lading for J days II 1ent Pree on receipt Of 
four annaa poetage ll.a111pt1. Yoa are IDre to 
benefit. Don't delay. 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 
Dept. P, 0. Boz 2082, 

155, JumrM Mufol, BO!J.BJ.T. 

----------------------
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. -.... 
A new 24 page monthly magazine for boys and girls in India, dating from July 1922. 

It is printed in English and contains illustrations drawn from Indian life. Each number 
contains several first·cla!s stories, a poem or two, an Indian bio~raphy, sections on nature study, 
social service, current events, "something to do", and a prize competition. 

Subscription Rs. 2 a year. For the silt months of 192a the subscription is Re. 1 
If paid in advance for eighteen months to the end of 1923 it is Rs. 2-8-0. Back numbers of 
the magazine are available, so those who order now will receive a full set from July. 

What teachers and parents say of It: 

" I have long been looking for just this kind of a magazine for the boys and girls of 
India.'' 

'' Should you b5 able to maintain the high standard you have adopted from the very 
outset, the success aud popularity of your magazine are assured ............ Paper, printing 
illustrations, and cover, all will appeal to the young folk. But above all, the freshness, local 
colour and graceful style of your articles, poems and stories," 

• -

~~ It Is a charming magazine. How our klddles love it I" 

Send subscriptions to ; 

• 

Mill Ruth E. Robinson, 

Editor" The Treasure Chest" 

BAN GALORE, 

The. most nourishing & digestible 

FOOD for BABIES. 
Cow's milk (fresh, dried or condensed) 

should be moclified to snit the delicate 
....._~~·~I'll digestion of young babies by diluting it with 

Barley Water made from ROBINSON'S 
"Patent" BARLEY. It will .then form 
a ped'&c~ food, giving a. mo,:ximum of nutriment 
with a minimum of digestive effort. Thousand& 

b<mny babies have been .uccesafully reared OD 

BARLEY WATER 
made from 

Wlllch baa Ulo approbAtion of Dootors, Nunoea and Mothers all over U.. woria. 
After 8-10 monlhl, 1110 ROBINSON'S " Paten'" GROATS. 

J. 6 .1. COLMAN. LTD. NORWICH, ENCLAND 
(With whtcb lllacorpol'ltoW KEEN, ROBINSON A 00., LTD 1 LONDON) 

~.-,_ --
' " " 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA. LTD • THE BANK OF BARODA, LO. 
Anthoriaed IJapi&al- - Rl. 3,011,00,000 
Snbearibed Capital- - • 1,00,00,000. 
Paid UpC'apital (30-6-!0) .. 50,00,000 
s-ve Fnad - - ,. 15,00,000 

Head Office r-C'entral Bank· Building, Hornb;r 
, Boed, FOJt, Bomba;r. · 
Local Branches :~ 1 ) Kandvl. C J ) Zaved 

Baaar, ( 8) Share Buar, ( 4 ) A.bdnl Rehman 
. Street. 

Jlranches:-CalonHa, Karaohi, Lehore. Amrl&ar 
Jharia and L;r&llpnr. . 

London llaentst-London Jolnt Olt;r · and 
· Midland Bank, .Ld. 
New York Agents:-The Equitable Trnat Oo. 

New York. 
Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
~urrent Accounts .....a % allowed on DaU;r 
· :Balanoea fromJaD• 

uar;r to J aue 
2l %from Jnl;r to 

Dac:embe!. 
Fixed Deposlis of lie. 5,000 and above for 

· lll m011th1 received at 8 % pea 
ann om. 
For Sborur periods at 
rates to be ucertained on 
Application. 

Ever;r kind. of Banking .B01inesa tra01acted at 
&Toureble rates 

For further' particnlara please· appl;r to the 
Manager. 

S. N. POCBKHANA W ALA. 
Managing Director. 

irHE BANK OF INDIA, l.D. 
· Established 7th September 1906, 

Jneorporated. uder t111 IDdlaa 
Campalllll' Ael VI of l88ll. 

HEAD 0FJ'lCK: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS,. BOMBAY. 
Capital SabaoriW - ...... Bl. l,oo,oo,ooe· 
Capital o.IIed ap _...... .. 1,00,00,000 
BeMrYe l'aad ---- ,. 71,110,000; 

DUBRKN:l DEPOSI:l AOOOUll:lS. 
IateNRla allowed on clailJ bala- frOm Ba, 100 toRt 

I 00,000 at the nH ol !iOfo p. II. throqhcat the J1Uo 0. 
1~1111 aaeecli•& lY. ,1,00,000 !•""-' ill allow~ bJ llpiCla 
~semeat. No ••""" will he ·allowed wh1ah do.~~ a 
•-' to 81. I per hall Jeer. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
· Depoahl are a.eil'l4 bed for oa~ J•r or far lhod 
;uiod• @ ntel of ieHred whiell eu be .-rWaecl 01 
appllceUoll. · 
· •Baliast Baak -• OJIIllld 01 lamuable tlru. Bal• 
. . .. 
aapllilaaliOII • , . . . . 
' LOAI'S, OVKBDBAJTS, .a. OABiil O.BEDITS. 

:Ia• Baak sraa• aaoommodaUoe cni Arml to he ll1'l8llpl 
aplu& app1D1'ecl-aritJ. 

tbellaak uadenakce 011 behalf of Ita Ooall&i&aa&l tlla • 
llltod:r Gl SU. aad BeaariU.. ud &he aollaioa ol dift:lad 
'Ill Ia.._. ,..._, It alllo llllder&Uea the tale aad ptUeheaa 

of ao--tpaper aad all d.orip&ioal of B&oob .......... 
allara-. paniealalll ol whloll _, be W oa eppliaMioe. 

A.&. &BAY, 

trader &he P•troa.se ol aacl lorgelr aappan.d br tlae 
9cmrDIIIfD& fl. B. H. \he Koha1ajo 611kwv. 
llegielered llader \he Baroda Com)!Uliea' At\ m alli8 

. BEAD OFFICB IIA.RODA.. 
BPWnrL£'1 Bomhar, Abmtdahecl, Nanarl, M ....... Dabho~ 

Baret. Patlecl, Pate-. Amrell " Bhanopr. . 
Vapialsa•ibecl. .. "'"'a.. IO.oo,ooo.. · 
V.pitlll Paid ap n 111,90,390. 
B r •• l'aad ., 18.00,000. 

DIRECTORS 1 
The Hoa'ble Mr. LoUabbal SmeLl ... 0. LB.. (OIWrmaa 

Bomhar). · 
Sir Vithaldu D. Th.-_,, E.L (Bombar). 
Qaaaji..., R, Nimblllker, E"''., B.A., ( Sar Sabhl, B.roda 
Sa~} . 

Rtt=}. Bhelh Masaabhai P. Baribhakt.l (Nepr Shell!, 

Shetla Darppruacl Shambhapruocl Lubrl (MiD .&.sen\ 
Ahmedabad), 

Bhukarno Vilhaldu Jlethao Ecq., M.A., LL.B. (A.dfOo 
oaw, BhaYIIopr). 

Magaalol B. Kaa'"'""" Boq., M.A., ( Agent, Mahluja 
Mill Oo., Ltd., Barodo}. 

Baoji Boghaaotb 8birsaoklr1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib Sabba 
Baroda S•te), ' 

.Aaad NaraJaa Datar, Eoq., (A.caoaataai-Geall'll. Baroda 
State). 

CURRENT DEPOSIT AOOOUNT& 
lotareal allowed 011 dai11, bolaaoa bom Ra. BOO to 

Ba, 1,00,000 at the rote of II per oant. per aaaam an• oa 
aama o'"r Ra. 1,00,000 b7 1peoiol ar~angemeat. No In leNt 
whiah doea aol come to Ra. 8 per hell reu will be eUawodo 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Reoelncllor long or ehcrt periad1 ca ler1111 whlob mar ba 

-rtaiaed oa applicalioa. 
LOANS, OVEB.DRAFTB, AND OASB CREDITS 

Tha Baal: gnnll acaommoda&ioa oa Ierma &o be am~sed 
asaialt app10Yed 1180arlllel. 

The Baok lllldertakoe oa beh.U al ita coaoli&aenll lht eola 
Ollllcdr of Sharee and Beoarilioe aad the coUeo&loa ol clirio 
cleacle aad iatereat &hereoa; il oleo ndenakoe the lilt aad 
parohue fl. Gonrament Paper and aU cleeoriplloal al Slook al 
madente ahargoe, pu&ioalan ol whiah 111111 be leoraat 011 
1pplicalioa, 

8.&. VINGS BANE. DEPOB11'S. 
Depcaill reoeifed and lnlenttl allo•ed at 6 per oant per 

aaaam. Baloe oa applioalioa, D. E. RANDLE~-~ 
111-+-11. .--,.,. ' -
THE'UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 

RBOISTBRBD OPPIC& 
,Aplllo BINet Port, Bomba,. ... 

AUTHORIBBO CAPITAL .;: ... ,. I.OO,OO,GOI 
BUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ,., - - l,r¥1,8J,IIl0 
PAID-UP ON 11~1. Ro. h,&J,III+O, 

SUB·BRANCHB 1 
&ann a-r 1811, Bballl II•- Bu.at, 

LONDON AOENT5. 

'l'HB LOliiDOII COUNTY WBBT.IWISTBR AJID PARR'I 
BAJIK UJUTBD. ' 

CURRBRT ACCO'ORTIII latereot allowed at II Per-· 
p• aaaam oa DAlLY BALANCB8 ap to Ra.I,OO,CIGO. p
llt laaa..,. to 80tbl,... latereot ot I per Hat. per aaa•• · 
Ia allowed oa aama o•ar Ra. 10,000 prnida4. tloe balo
...,_ oat rail below lbat • ~...... li'o iat- "' allo ..... 
rm1- tbe oam -eel•moa- to a.. 1 ~~a~r.,. • .,.IJ'. 

PIXBD DBPOSITS 1 -•eel rOC' - 1.., IIDd ,_ 
tlbootcP pule* at ......, to be -rtal.aeeloa appleait._ 

8.\VDIOI B.U'Ill laW. ..... at~ per -a. pw 
-•m• Raa. aa appllat._ 
. LOANS AND CASH CRBDITSI 11H ........ oea,.0 , .. ·-·Jtlee .............. "'-SHABBS AIID SBCURITIB8 1 ........... ;..., toW o.a- Boaldal u4 8Nbua• ...,_cr.. of .. .,..__, __ 
ti.- IP"• '11 ___..,... 

r. C. &KDBRSo• 
CJ!owalll•e .. , 
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I FURUKAWA & GO., l TO. I 
I I 

The Largest rtanufacturers 

I in the East I 
OF 

I BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, I 
I 
I 
• 
I 
I 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS., 

ETC.1 ETC., 

I All our wires are made in accordance with the 

J standard of the British Cable Makers' Association I 
.I and are tested and approved by leading fii.ms in India, 

I 
SOL.E AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA: I 

' 

4-ll-17 
-.NUb ________ ..,, rn-
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I 
1 

etea1'\ 
Who\eso11\e I 

J 'nte\\ige1'\t · J I Entertainme1'\t 1 I IS A OREAT STEP 

I IN 

1 SOCIAL REFORM. 
I 

I 
I 
I 
f 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I· 
I 
I 

When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PREriiER MODERN THEATRE 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE · 
THE EMPRE.SS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
.. 

Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 
Every Week. ·· . 

A 
Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN THEATRES LD. I The Pioneer of Indin.' s 

I 1-17 AMUSEMENT WORLD. . j ------ ---·--.u~.-.-~~ ----~~~~ • 
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ROY A~ TONIC PI~L.S. \ 
Tbc1e pi111 atop aoeturaal• dilcbatget, cbec:k the recurriag 1 
w of matter aad coo•equcat weakoe~a Ia a vcey abort time I 

~oyal Toni' Pills-a opecial remedy for sexual debilily, ia I 
creue the blood; otrengthen the limbo, enliven the dige;tive \VI::. en 

0 wer oad keep the body ia oound bealtb, I YOUR EVeS 
Price Re, 1 4 o. per boltlo. need to be examined by UA.LIFIED OCULISTS 

by SCIENTIFLC REFRAOl'ION!Sr~ uf 26 years 
expcri,nceo, h' KE ~ OF CH A a-; E, yo11 canao' do bo 

tha• GO TO 
OOVJNOJEE OAMODAR &. CO. 

CbemlJta, II, Sutar Cbawl, Bombay. 

~~..,.,__... --- .. ~· 
1 Eost- - ! 
I Portlann ~omont. . 

· 11 G11NV11TI " BRRNO;' 

and all Engineering Specifications. 

It i1 absolutely uniform a.nd most finel 

I ground, which means economy in use any 

ttrengt.h in constructional work. 
TATA SONS Ld. 

l
l Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd.

1 
Nana~l Building, Fort, BOMBAY 

~~~~ Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad 

l ~----...--..-.. 
~ COSFIDENVE 
I h tbe Corneratone or this bualneea or ours. 

A Confidence etralghtened by the Ab1olute 
FalrneBI or this Stores and Its Consistent, 
-d One P~1ce Polley ~ 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

REQUIBIT~ES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOO OS. BOOTS & SHOES, 

THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM· 

BOMBAY SWAD~~~ CO-OPERATIVE I 
STORES CO. L TO. 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LA RGEST·sTOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

VP Te·DRTB 

1 

a Sli'BeJaLITY 
TJliLe:IRS & ElF 

OUTFITTERS, INDIJlN eVRI()S 
BRANCHES------~ 

IBOMBAY, POONA1 RAJKOT & 
COCHINa 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & 00. 
The leading firm of Oculists, J<:yesigbt :Specialist 

Manufacturing 0 pticians and suppliers of tbe 
patented 

. "KRY PTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, and all kinds of lonaea.-Cyfindrienl, Sphero 
ylindJioal, Prismatic, &c.1 from pebbles as well aa lrom bee 
quality orown glass. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR 
e,.~aa:llt 8paolallat, 

With 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
Hold Exceptional Testimani•ls from H. H. The Maha 

raja Scindis of Gwo.liar, the Hou'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkina 
tho Bon. lltlr. Joo,ice Batty, l\lra. Batty, the Hon. Sir N. a. 
lhandaYarkar, lbe llon'ble Mr. Justice Beaman, the llon'ble 
Sir 8. L. Batchelor, the llon'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. 1:1. G. 
Gell., M. V. 0., Col. R. H. }'orwan, R, A. M. C., P.M. 
0. Bo. Brigade, Lient Col. G. H. B11ll, M. D., 1, M. S. 
Lieot-Colonel Petets M. B., 1. l\1, S., and olher bigb 
peisonageo. 

{7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

!6 11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

TotS BOMBAY CENTRAL co.oPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

HEAD OFFICE:-Apollo Street, Fort, BowuaJ. 
BRANCBES:-ll•t•m•ti, (Distriot Poona). 

Iolowpo.r (District Satara), 
Kopergaon (District Abme:labad), 
SHARI!: CAPITAL 

(Fully Paid up) 
n •. 7,oo,ooa. 

1, The Bonk finanoee lnstitntione Regiatered nndor 
Cooper•live Societies. lAct in tbe Bomha7 Presideoo1 on 
tbe ncommendati of tbe Re&istr.r, Cooperative Socieliel 
Bombay Presidency, Poono, 

2. Acconnls are audited by a •peoial Government Aaditon 
an.! qa11 torlJ otatements of financial position are pabli.hed il 
B"mbaJ Government Gazette, 

3, FIXED DEPOSITS are receired for long and ebor 
ptrioda on terms whicb maJ !>to """'rlained oa opplioation. 

'· SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS ore opened and 
Inteml allo.,ed at ,..%', Rnlea ean be had on application. 

6. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are OI'Oaed al 2*0/ 0 interea 
on ~aiiJ lalanceo no esoeeding Ra. 25,000. 

V AIKUNTH L. MEBTA, 
Mauger. 

.a • .II::.. dOS~.X~ Co. 
Kall>:rtU.C Road, B 0 M B .d T, 

we undertake ever:r kind ofLlthogpaphle 
Art Prlntln~ Ill t;oloure. Publlah FIDe .AP 
Ploturea, & o. 

Wh?IIIS&le a. Retail realen In Calelnm CArbide. ....,.l-..c ... aof Finest PrlnUntr lalLa a11cl C.liOUI 
MIQM ClAIIJ 'J:AII• 111 ••• 1Ji • 


